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THE

L I V E S
OF THE

Moft Eminent PERSONS

Who have flourifhed in

GR EAT-B RITAIN and IR ELAND,

From the earlieft Ages, down to the prefent Times,

G.

ATAC RE!, or, as he wrote his name in the latter part of his life^,

GATAKER (Thomas), a profound Scholar, an acute Critic, an

able Commentator, a famous Preacher, and one of the Affembly of

Divines in the XVIIth century. He was defcended from a very an-

cient family in the county of Salop ; but his father, being a younger

brother, was intended for a learned profeflion, and by fome very

fingular accidents was determined to take Holy Orders, and in

procefs of time became domeftic Chaplain to that potent nobleman Robert Dudley

Earl of Leicefter, and Redtor, of the parifh of St Edmund the King in Lombard-

ftreet (a), where, by his zealous preaching, he merited the tide of a man of quick MFuikr'sWof*

parts, and fincere attachment to the Proteftant religion [A], His mother's name ^ '"/
rop

was

(i)VUIare Angli

canum.

[^] To the Proteftant Religion.] As to the name
of this family, it is certain that it has been written

both ways, Gatacre and Gataker, but the laft feems

to have been the old manner of fpelling it, agreeable

to the name of the village in Shropihire, from whence
it was taken (i) ; and ic was very probably, upon this

account, that the learned man, whofe article is before

us, departed from his father's manner of fpelling

;

and, inflead of Gatacre, v.rote himfelf Gataker. As
to his father, we have, fo far as it goes, a very fair ac-

count of him, from the pen of Dr Thomas Fuller,

which, as it is very fhort, and, for it's fubftance, can

(t) Toilet's Wor- fcarce be reduced into a lefs compafs, we will give it

thies, Shropihire, in his own words (2).

*• *• V O L. IV. N«\ CLXXXI.

' Thomas Gataker, younger fon of William Gata-

ker, was a branch of an ancient family, fo firmly

planted by divine providence, at Gatacre-HalL, in

this county, that they have flourifhed the owners

thereof, by an noninterrupted fucceffion from the

time of King Edward the Confeffor. This Thomas

being defigned a ftudent for the Law, was brought up

in the Temple, where, in the reign of Queen Mary,

he was often prefent at the examination of perfecuted

people. Their hard ufage made him pity their per-

fons, and admirable patience to approve their o-

pinions. This was no fooner perceived by his pa-

rents, being of the old perftvafion, but inftantly they

Tent him over to Louvain in the Low Countries, to
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(*) Thorns Ga-
takeri vita, pro-

pria manu fcripu.

(c) Mr Dugard,

of Sidney college.

(d) Life of Tho.
Cataker, B.D.

(<) Narrative of

the Life of Mr
Gataker, annex-

ed to his Fu-
neral Sermon,

by Simon Afke,

V. D.M. Lond.

1655, 4to.

£/*JCinnus,lib.l.

c. g.ii. 9.

(g) Newcourt's

Repertorium,

Vol. I. p. 344.

(b) Narrative of

the Life and

Death of Mr
Gataker.

(1) See his Vindi-

cation of his An-
notations on Je-
remiah x. 2. p.

57-

(•) Thonue Ga-
takeii vita.

(A) See his Dif-

courfe Apologeti-

cal, &c. p. 98.

(/) Thoma: Ga-
taktri vita.

GAT A K E R.

was Margaret Pigott, defcended from a very worthy family of that name, feated in Hert-

fordfhire (b). He was born in the parfonage-houfe of St Edmond the King in London,

September 4, 1574, as he tells us himfelf (<r) in his fhort memoirs of his own life, written at

the requeft of a friend [2?]. He received the firft tincture of letters in his father's houfe, and

gave very early marks of an uncommon genius, a moft retentive memory, and furprizing

application (d). He paffed through the Grammar- fchool by that time he was fixteen, and

in the year 1590 he was fent to St John's college at Cambridge, where he diftinguifhed

himfelf by his indefatigable diligence, being one of thofe ftudents who conftantly attended

the Greek lecture read by the famous Mr John Bois in his bed (e) ; and, many years after,

Mr Gataker fhewed that worthy perfon the notes he had taken at thofe lectures, and, when

he had raifed himfelf to a high character in the learned world, gratefully acknowledged the

affiftance he had received from that learned perfon, in acquiring an accurate knowledge of

the Greek tongue, and the helps he had from Mr Edward Lively in the Hebrew (f),

adding thereby, to the reputation acquired by their proper labours, the credit of having had fo

extraordinary a perfon for their pupil. He had not been long at college before he loft his fa-

ther (g) ; but the early hopes he had given of his future proficiency, procured him fuch affi-

ftance from his friends as enabled him to profecute his ftudies, which he did with fuch fuccefs

that he was chofen a fcholar on that foundation, and in due time commenced Mafter of Arts

with fingular applaufe (h). His learning and piety was by this time fo confpicuous, notwith-

ftanding his referved temper and great modefty, that he was chofen, by the truftees appointed

by the Countefs of Suffex foundrefs of Sidney college, a Fellow of that foundation before the

college was finifhed (/). This unufual circumftance gave occafion to an offer made him,

which he accepted, of re fid i rig at the houfe of William Ayloffe, Efq-, afterwards Sir Wil-
liam Ayloff, Bart, at Barkfted, or Braxted Magna, in the county of Effcx, that worthy
perfon defiring to perfect himfelf in the knowledge of the Hebrew tongue, which Mr Ga-
taker undertook, as alfo to inftruct his eldeft fon in polite literature (*). While he re-

fided in this family, he was defired by Mrs Ayloffe, who was the daughter of John Sterne,

of Melburne in Cambridgefhire, Efq; and a Lady of excellent fenfe as well as unaffected

piety, to read a chapter every morning in the Bible ; which he very willingly did, ex-

pounding the fenfe from the original languages with much perfpicuity, and, when he
had fo done, raifing practical obfervations (£). It was in confequence of this daily exercife,

that, by the earneft perfwafion of feveral eminent perfons, he was at laft prevailed upon to

enter into Holy Orders (I) [C], When Sidney College was compleated, and in a condition

to

(3) Newcourt's

Repertorium,

Vol. I. p. 344-

' win him to a compliance to the Popifh religion ; and,
' for his better encouragement, fettled on him an
' eftate of one hundred pounds per annum, old rent.

' All would not do. Whereupon his father recalled

* him home, and revoked his own grant to which his

* fon did fubmit, as unwilling to oppofe the pleafure

* of his parents, though no fuch revocation could take
' effect, without his free confent. He afterwards di-

* verted his mind from the moft profitable to the moft
* neceflary ftudy from Law to Divinity ; and rinding

* friends to breed him in Oxford, he became the pro-
* fitable Paftor of St Edmond's in Lombard-ftreet, Lon-
* don, where he died, Anno 1593.'

Another writer furnifhes, us with thofe dates (3),

which in this account are omitted. • Thomas Gatacre
4 was Bachelor of Arts of Oxford, where he continued
' for ten or twelve years, and was afterwards of St Ma-
* ry Magdalen college in Cambridge, where he con-
* tinued for the fpace of four years, or thereabouts.
* He was half a year in Louvain, at the beginning of
' Queen Mary's reign. He was ordained Beacon by
' the Bifhop of London, Auguft the fourth, 1568, and
' Prieft, by the fame Bifhop, Odtober the twenty-firft
* following. He was admitted Vicar of Chrift Church
' in 1576, which herefigned in 1578.' Some fortune,

though but a fmall one, he left behind him, but
many friends, more efpecially amongft the great men
of the Law, with whom he had been in the earlier part
of his life a fellow-ftudent, and who, on that account,
were afterwards very ready to teftify their refpect for

his memory, by affording countenance and expreffing

kindnefs for his fon.

[£] Written at the requeji of a friend.] It would
afford great fatisfa/Slion to fuch as expend their own
lives in endeavouring to do juftice to the memories of
others, if they could be thus furnifhed with hints ever
fo fhort, of the principal facts and dates, from the pens
of thofe whofe virtues they celebrate ; fome perhaps re-
lying upon the fplendour of their fame or fortune, may
confider this as unneceffary, and yet Cardinal Wolfey,
who wanted neither, might perhaps have entitled him-
felf to a father, in a fomewhac better ftation than that

of a Butcher (4) j if inftead of defpifing calumnies, he' (4) See Fi<M«*s

had condefcended to refute them. Others confider Life of Wolfey.

this as a piece of oftentation, and fo to avoid bcino-

thought vain, leave it not in the power of pofterity to

do them juftice.

This learned perfon had notions perfectly right in

this particular, and has thereby faved us a great deal of
trouble. His old friend and his fon's tutor, Mr Ri-
chard Dugard, having quitted the Univerfity, and re-
tired to a living of his in Lincolnfhire, where he fpent
his laft years. in piety and peace, formed a very laud-
able defign of writing the lives of fuch as had been
fellows of Sidney College, a title he once enjoyed, and
to which he was a confiderable benefactor (5). A- (5) Fuller's Hid-,
mongft thofe to whom he applied upon this occafion, of Cambridge, p.

Mr 1-homas Gataker was one, who gave him in a very '54»

narrow compafs, a fuccinct account of the principal
events of his life, from his birth, to the fevenry-fecond
year of his age, which fhort memorial coming into the
hands of his fon, the Reverend Mr Charles Gataker,
he communicated it to the world, when he publifhed
fome additional books of Mifcellanies from his father's
papers (6). Upon thefe memoirs, written in his own (6) Printed alfo
hand, was the following authentick certificate. amongft tusOftrs

Critica,

A me rogatus per literal iiitam fuam ita fcripjit Mr
Gataker, ut ego quee <viderentur, inde decerpta ca-
talogo fociorum Collegii Sidnejani, quem diude-
fcribendum propofui, infererem.

Ri. Dugard.

[C] To enter into Holy Orders ] In the fpace of a
year, as our author himfelf informs us, he went through
all the Prophets in the Old Teftament, and all the Apo-
ftolick Epiftles in the New (7).. ' While he was thus

(7 ) Narrative of
employed, the very Reverend Dr John Sterne, fuffra- thcLiieandDeath

gan Bifhop of Colchefter, vifiting the miftrefs of the fa-
ol Ml Ga»k"'«

mily to whom he was nearly related, happened to be
prefent at this exercife, when Mr Gataker v.as explain-
ing the firft chapter of St Paul's Epiftle to the Epheftansr.

And the Doctor being fatisfied with the performance,
and admiring the endowments ofMr Gataker, exhorted

him



G A T A K E R.
to receive thofe who were to inhabit ir, MrGataker, as his duty required, repaired thither,
and commenced Tutor with great fuccefs, and, amongft others, Mr John Hoyle and Mr
Thomas Pell, who became both of them afterwards Fellows of the college, were hs pu-
pils (m). While he was engaged in a collegiate life, he concurred wirh the Rrv. Mr Ab-
diasAfhton, of St John's, and the Rev. Mr William Bedt.ll, ot Ema uel college, after-

wards the famous Bifhop of Kilmore in Ireland, in a very pious and laudable elefign of
preaching every Sunday in the adjacent country, where the people were in want of able
Minifters («). MrGataker, in profecution of this dc-fign, repiire! every Sunday fur fix

months to the feat of Sir Roger Burgoigne, and preached in the parifh church of Everton,
a village fcated on the confines of the counties of Cambridge, Bedford, and Huntingdon,
the Vicar of which was commonly reported to be one hundred and thirty years old, but
was certainly difabled from performing his function, by age and infirmities (o). At the

expiration of this time he was prevailed upon, by Mr Afhton beforementioned, to rtfide

in the houfe of Sir William Cooke, near Charing- Crofs, as his Chaplain (p), MrGataker
having, for certain reafons, determined to leave the Univerfity and fix in London. He
had not been long there, before his admirable talent in preaching gained him fuch reputa-
tion, that it was propofed to him to take fome neccfTary fteps in order to be chofen
Preacher to the Honourable Society of Lincoln's- Inn ; but to this, from his innate mode-
fty and diftruft of his own abilities, he was very little inclined, tho' he was fure of the pa-
tronage of one of the firft perfons in the Law, who had a great influence over that Society,

and who was fo far from thinking him unfit for the office from his backwardnefs, that he
actually procured him to be chofen, without his taking any meafures at all for that pur-
pofe (q) [D]. He held this honourable employment, tho' attended with but a very mo-
derate falary, at firft but forty, and at laft not exceeding fixty, pounds per annum, and
punctually performed the duties ot his function for ten years. In 1603 he went down to

Cambridge to take his degree of Bachelor of Divinity ; and it fo fell out, that he preach-

ed at St Mary's on the very day that the news came of the death of Queen Elizabeth,

when, by the direction of the Vice-Chancellor, he prayed for the prefent Supreme Gover-
nor, it being thought unfafe to name King James, till they received advice of his accefiion

by authority. About this time an alteration was made as to the hour of the lecture on the
Lord's day at Lincoln's- Inn, occafioned chiefly by Mr Gataker's taking notice in one of
his fermons, that it was as lawful for the hufbandman to follow his tillage, as for Counfel-

lors

*i57
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ihcl Fi ind

ol Mr C<t.ikcr.

(»' Thoma Ga»
uiccri tiia.

'<) N.ir-atiteof

trc-Lifr andDrath
ot' Mr Catakcr.

(f>) Set hi* Dif-

cnurfe Apoloktii«

cal, p. ij.

!f) Narrative

trieLife ar.uDeatit

of Mt Cauktt-j

(g)DifcourfeApo-

logeuca!, p. 33.

(9) He was al/b

Supported by Mr
Crew, afterwards

Chief Juftice.

(lo)Thomse Ga-
takeri vita.

Difcourfe Apolo-

jetical, p. 43.

hhn inftantly to take Holy Orders, whereby thofe gifts

might be authorifed for publick ufe, and offered him
his affiftance in that bafinefs. But he well weighing the

burthen of that calling, and. modeftly judging of his

own abilities, thanked the doctor for his kind offer,

but deferred the matter to further confideration. Yet

afterwards, by the advice of the Reverend Mr Henry
Alvey, formerly his tutor, and the reiterated follicita-

tions of Dr Sterne, he confented to be ordained by
that fuffragan (8), and this feems to have been before

his return to Cambridge in order to take poffeffion of

his feUowfhip in Sidney College.

[Z>] At all for that purpofe] It fell Oct by acci-

dent, that fome of the members of this very learned

foeiety, had been amongft the number of his auditors

(when he preached as his manner was occafionally for any

of his acquaintance) and being exceedingly pleafed with

his performance, could not helpwifhing for an opportu-

nity to hear him oftener. Thofe gentlemen offered

him their affiftance upon the vacancy, and alledged the

facility of his introduction to that place, by the Lord
Chief Juftice Popham's intereft, whom they knew to

have had a great refpecT for Mr Gataker, as well as for

his father, who had been his intimate friend and con-

temporary in the ftudy of the Law (9). But our author,

according to his ufual modefty, declined the undertak-

ing, and refitted the importunities even of his friend

Mr Stock, till Dr Montague, mafter of Sidney College,

repairing to London, and being acquainted with the

defign in hand, though he had it in his thoughts to in-

vite Mr Gataker back to the College, that he might

read an Hebrew Lediure, which had a falary annexed

by the Lord Harrington, preffed him with arguments

and authority, encouraged him againfl his own diffi-

dence, and gained him at laft to confent, that, without

any fuit made by him, the Lord Chief Juftice Popham,
fhould recommend him to that Society (10). Thus he

was chofen preacher of Lincoln's- Inn, towards the

clofe of the reign of Qneen Elizabeth, and was much
admired and careffed there, when there were fome

perfons of the firft character for integrity, as well as

proficiency in the Laws, who were Benchers of that

Houfe. He tells us himfelf, in the laft year of his life,

which fhews at once the ftrength of his memory and un-
derftanding, -as well as the chearfulnefs of his temper,
a very pleafant paffage upon this fubjeel of his enter-

tainment and conversation at Lincoln's-Inn. The
truth is, fays he, mir.e auditory there, or the gene-
rality of them, were not a people that affe&ed change;
either novelty or variety, but refted well fatisfied with
my conftant courfe and tenour of teaching, and very
feidom therefore brought in any to preach in my room,
in fo much, I may truly fay it, that fcarce above twelve
fermons in all my ten years with them, were preached
there by any befide myfelf. Nor were they addidted

to ftray much abroad, one or two, taken much with Dr
King, then Dean of Chrift Church in Oxford, and
parfon of St Andrew's in Holborn, ufed to repair thither

to hear him, when they knew that he preached, and
fome few would now and then ftep to Paul's Crofs.

Among whom, that pleafant gentleman Mr Thomas
Hitchcock, though it were not frequent with him. Be-
ing miffed one day at Chapel, by fome of thofe that

ufed there to fit near him ; and coming late into the
hall at dinner, and being thereupon demanded by one
of them Where he had been ftraying abroad ? I have
been, quoth he, at Paul's Crofs. Thou wenteft thi-

ther fure to hear fome news, faid the other. No truly,

replied he, I went upon another occafion, but I learned

that indeed there, which I never heard of before, how
the Afs came by his long ears 5 for the preacher there,

told us a ftory out of a Jewifh Rabbin, that Adam after

he had named the creatures, called them one day again

before him, to try whether they remembered the names
that he had given them ; and having by name, cited

the Lion, the Lion drew near him, and the horfe like-

wife ; but then calling to the Afs in like maimer, the

Afs having forgotten his name, like an Afs, ftood ftill j

whereupon Adam having beckoned to him with his

hand, fo foon as he came within his reach, caught

him with both hand,s by the ears, and plucked him
by them fo fhrewdly

;
that for his fhort wit, he gave

him a long pair of ears. Upon this ftory told them,

one of them told him he was well enough ferved for his

gadding abroad, he might have heard better and more
ufeful matter, had he kept himfelf at home.
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(r) Thomse Ga-
takeri vita.

(j) See his Dif-

courfe Apologeti-

cal, p. 38, 39.

(t) Narrative of

theLifeand Death

of Mr Gataker,

(a) Ibid.

GATAKER.
lors to confer with their clients and give advice upon that day. This admonition was well

received, and, inftead of preaching at feven in the morning, as, the practice had always

been, he was defired to preach at the ufual hour of morning fervice. The Wednefday's

lecture was alfo transferred to Sunday in the afternoon •, and this provifion was made, that

the fpare hours in which the clients came to their Lawyer's chambers, fhould be better em-

ployed. He was afterwards prefled by fome of the Society to take his Doctor's degree,

which he declined becaufe he very well knew that he had not an income anfwerableto the

dignity ; and befides the taking it was expenfive, and therefore he very wifely chofe to re-

main undiftinguifhed, rather than debafe the title or diftrefs himfelf. He did not however

leave Sir William Cook's family entirely, to whofe Lady he was nearly related, but in the

vacations went down to their feat in Northamptonfhire, and during his flay there preached

conftantly, fometimes in their domeftic chapel, and fometimes in the parifh church (r).

In this he acted purely from the motive of Chriftian piety, and without any view to world-

ly confiderations, as very clearly appeared from an extraordinary circumftance that does

peculiar honour to his memory, and of which the reader will find fome account in the

notes [E]. His learned preaching in the chapel of that honourable Society, where he was

fixed when in London, as it gave them much fatisfaction, fo it gained him no fmall repu-

tation, and might alfo have procured him coniiderable preferment. Sir Roger Owen
would very willingly have fixed him in Shropfhire, and Sir Wiiliam Sedley offered him a

good living, of which he was p3tron, in the county of Kent, with which he might have

kept what he already held. But that did not agree with his notion of things ; for neither

arguments could perfwade, nor examples induce him, to conceive that one man, at one

time, could difcharge his duty, having two cures of fouls (s). He therefore chofe to re-

main where he was, and in the ftate he was ; his falary indeed was fmall, but the employ-

ment honourable, and his condition fafe. Befides, it afforded him a great deal of leifure

to purfue his ftudies, in which he was very affiduous, more efpecially in that oi' the Holy
Scriptures in their original languages, in the Fathers of the firft ages in the Chriftian

Church, and of the beft writers amongft the Greeks and Romans (l). At length, in 1 61 1,

he was, not without fome difficulty, prevailed upon to accept of the Rectory of Rother-

hithe, or, as it is ufually pronounced, Redriff in Surry («), a living of confiderable value,

with which he was much importuned to keep his former office •, but that not being con-

fiftent with his principles, he abfolutely declined [F]. After he entered into thepoffeffion

of

of Mr Gataker.

[£] In the Notes.] There are few things in private

and perfonal hiftcry, that ftrike a well-difpofed mind,

more than the defcription of a kind of virtuous ftrug-

gles, or generous contefts between fouls above the vul-

gar level, who fhall furpafs the other in contemning
thofe fordid advantages, to acquire which, is the fole,

or at leaft, the fupreme bufinefs of mankind. Such a

relation we meet with in the Englifh narrative of our

author's life, wherein the faft of his continuing to of-

ficiate in Sir William Cook's family, as is mentioned

(11) Narrative of in the text, being premifed, it is then added (i 1): ' And
theLifeandDeath ' this he did with anapoftolical mind, not for filthy lucre,

' but freely making the Gofpel a burthen only to the dif-

' penfer. Yet fuch was the devotion of that religious

' pair, that they alfo would not ferve God without
* coft ; for they afterwards, in confideration of thofe

' pains freely taken, fettled upon Mr Gataker, an an-
' nuity of twenty pounds per annum, which he indeed
* received for fome few years ; but after, for certain

' reafons, remitted unto the heir of that family, for-

* bearing to ufe the right he had, and forbidding his

' executor to claim any arrears of that annuity. This
' is mentioned, the rather, that the generous temper
' of his chriftian foul aiming at the higheft good of
* others, more than his own temporal advantage, and
* infinitely removed from fordid acquisition of gain, or
* the proftitution of his facred function unto fecular

* defigns, may be oppofed to flop the impudent cla-

' mouroffome, whofe confeiences being both gauled
* and cauterized, prompted them to calumniate him as

* guilty of covetoufnefs. But his own pen writ the
' beft apology, as indeed, according to that of the Na-
' zianzen ; they that give him a juft character and due
* commendation, had need to have alfo his eloquence.'

It is worthy of obfervation, as it is another mark
of his being as free from vanity, as from the love of
money, that though he takes notice in his own Latin

Memoirs, of every thing that looks like obligation from
Sir William Cook and his Lady, yet there is not a fyl-

lable of this annuity, or of the motives that induced
him to renounce it ; nor is there any mention of it in

his Apologetical Difcourfe againft the flanders of Wil-
liam Lilly.

[F] He abfolutely declined.] He was conftrained by
'

a very rude attack upon his character, to acquaint the
world in his life- time, with the means by which he ob-
tained, and the motives inducing him to accept, this

living, which were in a few words thefe (12). That
reftory being void, a pcrfon of an infamous life ufed
his utmoft efforts to fucceed in it, in order to which,
he, before the incumbent's death, had made terms with
the mother of fome orphans, in whofe hands the patro-
nage was fuppofed to be ; upon this, fome of the reli-

gious inhabitants caft their eyes upon Mr Gataker, to
gain whom, they added to their follicitations, the me-
diation of his friend Mr Richard Stock. And when
he had by many reafons remonftrated to him, that it

was of importance to religion, that an unworthy per-
fon fhould not intrude into the living ; he was at laft

prevailed on to accept it. This being reprefented to
Sir Henry Hobart, then Attorney- General, by Mr
Randolph Crew, afterwards Lord Chief Juitice. Sir
Henry, who before favoured other pretentions to gratify
fome tenants of his in the parifh, readily embraced
the motion concerning the fettling of Mr Gataker there,
and wrote a letter to the Bifhop for the removal of all

obftruftions which lay in the way, or might hinder the
acceptance of the prefentation of Mr Gataker, which
figned with the hands of all the three brethren who had
a right in that advocation, was tendered on his behalf.
* 1 he report of his remove, was no welcome news to
* many of that fociety of Lincoln's-Inn, who fain
* would retain him ; fome whereof offered an enlarge

-

' ment of his maintenance, for an argument to keep
' him; and others, reprefented the confiftence of both
' employments, by the help of an affiftant. But he
' that made not his miniftry in d<io$unv r B/S', a
' mere trade of his living here (as Gregory Nazianzen
' complained, fome did in his .time, and too many
' in our times do) nor would multiply burthens, when
* he deemed himfelf unfit for the leaft, would not be
wrought to a new refolution.' The fubftance of this

paffage, is alfo to be met with in our author's Latin
memoirs (13), only he adds, that he recommended to
them circumfpeftion in the choice of his fucceffor.

[G] At
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of this living, he applied himfelf to the difchargeof his paftoral fundlion with indefatigable
diligence, notwithltanding an infirmity with which he had been troubled from his youth,
and to which very probably his late and early ftudies did not a little contribute, which w.is

an almoft perpetual head-ach {w) : He had not before this time committed any of his (™:Thom«ci-

learned labours to the prefs ; and yet his fame was fo great, that he feems to have held a
wkcri "u *

regular "correfpondence with that excellent perfon Dr Ufher, afterwards the moft learned
Primate of Ireland, from whom he received many letters, and to whom he wrote fre-

quently (*). Some few of his epiftles have been preferved, and afford fufficient tefti- (*) s« thofctet-

monies of the nature and extent of his ftudies, and of his care in the enquiring after, and Wl,inthc notc*'

preferving, the unpublifhed works of lbme of our ancient Divines ; and of which letters,

as they contain likewife very fhining proofs of that modefty and humility which are
not always obferved to accompany a profound (kill in critical learning, fome notice will

be taken at the bottom of the page [G]. He was very careful in his pulpit, to preach

not

(14) Arcbbifhop

Ufher's Letters,

poblifn»d by Dr
R^ch. Parr, p.37

56.

[G] At the bottom of the page.] Among the other

excellent qualities of Dr Ufher, one was his induftry

in procuring, and his readinefs in making publick. what-

ever remains of ancient authors came to his hand, and

Mr Gataker having the like fpirit, and having been ap-

plied to on this fubject, by fome of that great man's

. correfpondents, gave occafion to the commerce be-

tween them. The firft letter ofMr Gataker, is dated '

at Rotherhith, March the eighteenth, 1616 (14), in

which he informs Dr Ufher, that he had in his. hands,

a manufcript, containing among others, certain treatifes

' which he could not then learn to have been printed,

viz. Gulielmus de Santco Amore, de periculis nowffimo-

rum temporum ; as alio divers things of Robert Groft-

head, fome time Bifliop of Lincoln, viz. An oration de-

livered in writing to the Pope at Lyons, whereof he '

found a piece recorded in Catalogus Teftium, Excerpta

qmedam ex tjufdem Epiftolis ; Traclatus de oculo morali ;

<le mode conftendi ; & Sermones quidam.

' Some of thefe, fays he, peradventure, if they be
' not abroad already, might not be unworthy to fee

* the Hght, nor fhould I be unwilling, if they mould
* be fo e[teemed to bend my poor and weak endeavours

* that way. But of that oration to the Pope, certain

' lines, not many, are pared away in my copy, tho'

* fo as the fenfe of them may be gueffed and gathered

* from the context ; and in the other treatifes, there

4 are many faults that cannot eafily or poflibly, fome
* of them without help of other copies, be amended.
« My defire is to underftand from you, whether at your

* being here in England, for I wot well how careful

* you were to make inquiry after fuch monuments ;

* you lighted upon any of thefe, and where, or in

* whofe hands they were. There are befides in this ma-
' nufcript, a commentary on Auguftin de Civitate Dei,

« andaPoftilonEcclefiaftes, with a treatife^ikWo /?<«-

' dicandi, but thefe two imperfect, of namelefs authors,

* befides Gulielm. Paris de Pnebendis ; & Malachite
4 Minorith. de Veneno fpirituali ; which two laft I

* underftand to have been publifhed.'

In another letter to Dr Ufher, dated at Rotherhith,

June the twenty fourth, 1617, he writes thus : * I ef-

* teem myfelf much beholden unto you, as for your

* former love, fo for this your late kindnefs, in vouch-

« fafing me fo large a letter, with fo full inftruftions

« concerning this bufinefs, that I was bold to break

* unto you, though the fame, as by your information

' it appeareth, were wholly fuperfluous. True it is, that

* though not fully purpofed to do ought therein my-
* felf, willing rather to have offered mine endeavours

* and furtherance to fome others. I fuppofed that

' thofe two treatifes, viz. that oration of the Bifhop's,

* and that of Wilhelm of S. Amore, might not be un-

* worthy the publifhing, had the one been perfect,

* and the other not yet publifhed ; for as for that of

* Parifienfis de Prabendis, I had heard to be already

* abroad, and Gefner, in his Bibliotheca.hath Traclatus

* z Argentin. impreff. 1507, de collatione & pluralitate

* Ecclef. beneficiorum, which may be feen the fame one

* of them with this, as it is faid to be gemma preciofior,

' in that manufcript you fpeak of ; fo to be auro pret.

* in mine. But I perceive now by your inftrudtions,

* that the one is out already, and the other perfect and
«

fit for the prefs, in the hands of one better furnifhed

* and fitter for the performance of fuch work than my-
* felf, whom I would therefore incite to fend what he

« hath perfect abroad, than by his perfeft eopy, having
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pieced out mine imperfect one to take his labours out
of his hand. I have heard, fince I wrote to you by
Mr Bill, that Sir Henry Savill is about to publifh

Bifhop Grofthead's epiftles, out of a manufcript re-

maining in Merton College Library. That treatife

de Oculo morali, I lighted lately on in another manu-
fcript, bound together with Grofthead in Decalog.
having this title before it. Incipit Liber de Oculo mo-
rali, quern compofuit Magifter Petrus de Sapiere Lemo-
vinenjis. And I find it cited by Petrus Reginaldeti,
a Friar, in his Speculum Jlnalis retributionis, under
the name of Johannes de Pechamo, as the author of
it. Neither feemeth it, though written honeftly,

yea wittily and learnedly, as the wit and learning of
thofe times was, to be of the fame frame and ftrain

for gravity, that the other works of that Bifhop are,

which alfo maketh me fufpedt thofe fermoir that in

my manufcript go under his name, fhould not be his,

having lately at idle times run over fome of them. If
I meet with your countryman Malachy, at any time,
I will not be unmindful of your requeft. And if any
good office may be performed by me for you here,

either about the impreflion of your learned and reli-

gious labours fo efteemed and defired, not of myfelf
alone, but of many others of greater judgment than
myfelf, or in any other employment that my weak
ability may extend itfelf unto, I fhall be ready and
glad upon any occafion to do my beft therein. I

! lighted lately upon an obfeure fellow, one Hierony-
mus Dungerfheim de Ochfenfart, who in anno 1 5 1 4,

; publifhed a confutation, dedicated to George, then
' Duke of Saxony, of the confeflion of the Picards,
' which, whether it be the fame with that which Gret-
' fer, faith Luther, fet out with his preface, I wot
' not. The title of it is, Totins quaji Scripture Apolo-
' gia, and the beginning of it, In fummi Dei maximo
* nomine& terribili, Amen. Nos Homines in terrre orbe
' quanquam ad ima fubaSli, &c. And though it be
* not entirely inferted by him in his anfwer, yet (o
' much is picked out of it, and fet down in their

' words, as may fhew in divers main points, their dif-

' fent from them, and confent with us. But it is not
' likely that this author, though obfeure and not wor-
' thy the light, had efcaped your curious eye. Gef-
' ner feemeth miftaken in him, when he faith, Hiero-
' nymus Dungerjhein, fcripjit Apologiam facrre Scrip-

' tura Beomorum, for he wrote not it, but againft it.'

It may not be amifs to obferve, that notwithftanding

our author was difcouraged, partly by his own modefty,

and partly by information, that the treatife which he

had mentioned of that famous Bifhop of Lincoln, was

fitted for the prefs by another and better hand ; yet it

did not then appear ; but was long afterwards publifhed

by the indefatigable Mr Edward Brown (15), in a large

work of his dedicated to Dr William Sancroft, then

Archbifhop of Canterbury, in which is contained, not

only this oration of the Bifhop of Lincoln's, delivered

by him in writing to the Pope, Innocent the. Fourth,

and feveral Cardinals at Lyons, in the year 1250, but

alfo feveral other treatifes penned by that pious and

prudent prelate, upon points of the higheft importance

to religion ; from whence it fully appears, that the

corruptions of the Church of Rome, had long before the

time of Luther, been both difcerned and expofed by

fome of the wifeft and moft learned men in the Church,

whofe writings were carefully preferved, and diligently

read, notwithftanding the prevalence of the Papal au-

2S4 L thority
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not only found but fuitable doftrine, fuch as might edify any Chriftiah congregation ; but

at the fame time, be more particularly fit and applicable to thofe before whom he preach-

ed (y) His defire of difcharging his duty in this refpedt led him, amongft other fubjeds,

to difcourfe of one both curious and critical, which yet he brought home to common ufe.

This was the nature of Lots, about which much had been written, and more faid •, from

whence, in the opinion of our judicious Gataker, fome very great inconveniencies had pro-

ceeded,' fuch as that luforious lots, or, in plainer Englifh, all games of chance were abfo-

lutely unlawful, which filled the breads of confciemious people with unneceffary fcrupks ;

as, on the other hand, the notion that there was fomething facred and fupernatural in lots,

drew people into a deceitful and dangerous relying upon them, in cafes not only improper

but unlawful to have recourfe to them (z). He thought therefore, that going to the bot-

tom of this matter, and enabling his congregation to have clear and diftinct ideas of the

nature,

thority full maintained, and from finifter views in-

creafed thofe corruptions.

The collecting and publifhing pieces of this nature,

was at all times the belt fervice that could be rendered

to the Proteftant caufe, though it could be only judged

fo by men of true learning, found underftandirigs, and

free fentiments ; for to men of lefs knowledge, war-

mer tempers, and narrower notions; the hunt-

ing after, recovering, and reviving the works of our an-

cient divines, is either looked upon as an ill grounded

and fuperftitious fondnefs for antiquity ; or mitinterpre-

ted, as proceeding from fome fecret inclinations, fome

latent regards for Popifh doctrines ; and hence it has

frequently happened, that the wifeft and mod refolute,

becaufe moft enquiring and bell initructed Proteftants,

have been ftigmatized by men much beneath them

in parts and learning, as if they had a biafs to thofe

opinions, in the fifting of which, they took fo much

pains ; we may likewife refer to the fame fource, that

indifference which is generally fhewn for collections of

this nature, which quickly fink in their price, are

commonly over -looked, and whatever noife they may

make at firft, are in a little time buried almoft in as

deep obfcurity as that from which they were drawn by

their laborious publifhers. Yet this detracts nothing

from their real value in the fentiments of ferious and

fober minds, and as there will be always, even in the

commonwealth of learning, a multitude of warm and

hafty fpirits, incapable of going through the fatigue of

what they therefore decry as heavy and ufelefs read-

ing, yet there will be ever a few candid, curious, and

circumfpect criticks, who will have a true fenfe of the

worth of fuch collections ; and will not think their pains

thrown away in fearching through thefe ancient records,

from whichit is manifeft, not only how the plain and pure

doctrines of the Gofpel havebeen corrupted, butin what

manner thofe corruptions were diftinguifhed and rejected

by wife and good men, even at the very time they were

introduced ; by which the Popifh plea of Univerfality is

entirely and effectually overthrown, and the antiquity

of the Proteftant Religion, as it confifts in an oppofi-

tion to the fuper-induced and groundlefs doctrines of

the Romifh Church, is fully and fairly demonftrated to

fuch as will go to the bottom of the difpute, and not

fuffer themfelves to be borne down by bold pretences,

or carried away by florid declamations.

It was the more neceffary to infift upon this point,

becaufe thefe letters of Mr Gataker, fhew, as indeed

private letters will always (hew, the true genius, and the

real difpofitionofthe man, and will account forthathot

and eager oppofition his writings met with, when he

ventured his opinions abroad from the prefs. For as

he never wrote upon any fubject which he had not fully

ftudied, and thoroughly examined what had been faid

upon it by men of all ages and all parties ; fo his pene-

trating {kill in diftinguifhing, and his honefl zeal in

fupporting, truth, laid him continually open to the cla-

mours of thofe who had nothing in view, but the

maintenance of thofe fyftems to which they were at-

tached from their education, or the magnifying fuch no-

tions as were popular in thofe times ; and by defending

which, they were fure to have a large herd of admir-

ers, though their want of learning, and the weaknefs

of their arguments, were ever fo confpicuous. But in

thefe kind of difputes, fuch furious opponents were fure

to have the worft ; and how confiderable foever they

might be, either in figure or number, they ferved only

to heighten the luftre of his triumph. For, as the

modefty of his nature with-held him from printing any

thing till he was forty five years of age ; fo by that

time his judgment was fo confirmed, and his learning

fupported by an extraordinary and almolt incredible me-

mory, extended to fuch a degree, that he conitantly

carried his point, and effectually baffled all the at-

tempts made to invelope again in darknefs and obfcu-

rity, any fubject that he had once propofed to en-

lighten.

The great regularity of his life, his unblemifhed

character, and the general efteem in which he was held

by the greateft and belt men in the nation, fortified

him fufHciently againft all thofe low and little artifices,

by which a writer, deficient in any of thefe refpects,

would certainly have fuffered. But then he made no
ill ufe of this, he had not the lead tincture either of

fpleen or arrogance in his nature ; and though it be

true, that he gave no quarter to the arguments of his

adverfaries, yet nothing could provoke him to ftrike at

their perfons He alsvays remembered that the prize

contended for, was truth, and that for the fake of ob-

taining it, the publick undertook to fit as judges ; he
was cautious therefore of letting fall any thing that w.is

unbecoming of him to fay, that of his antagonift was
not fit to be faid, or that might be indecent or ungrate-

ful for his readers to perufe ; yet he was not fo fcrupu-

lous as to forbear difclofing vulgar errors, through fear
'

of giving the multitude offence, his modefty might hin-

der his preferment, but it never obftrufted his duty, he
underftood perfectly well how eafily the people may be
wrought either to fuperftition or profanenefs, and no
man was more fenfible than he, that true religion was as

far diftant from the one, as from the other ; he was well

acquainted with the arts of hypocrites, and thought it

as neceffary to guard againft them, as to avoid the al-

lurements of open libertines. He underftood that fouls

might be enfnared, as well as feduced, and that cant-

ing words, and a folemn fhew of fanctity, might enable

prefuming, and fometimes felf-interefted, peifons, to

bring a yoke very different from that of Chrift, upon
the necks of fuch as liftened to their difcourfes, as ora-

cles, and believe as the Jews do of their Rabbins, that

their teachers expofition of fcripture, were as facred as

the tcriptures themfelves.

He thought it requifite therefore upon certain occa-

fions, to declare himfelf in favour of Chriftian Liberty,

and to fhew upon what loofe ground this fpiritual ty-

ranny flood, to vindicate the natural rights of reafon in

matters properly within it's cognizance, and to free

fuch as had really righteous intentions from thofe vain

terrors and unneceffary apprehenfions with which fuch

as took a pleafure in ruling their confeiences, alarmed
and kept in awe their minds. In this, without doubt,

he acted like a chriftian Clergyman and prieft of the

Church of England, placing religion where it ought to

be placed, in believing the truths delivered in the Gof-
p?l, and in performingworks worthy of fuch abelief, not

in draining God's Commandments beyond their plain

meaning, and introducing fuch a ftrictnefs, under co-

lour of abundant fanctity, as might bring men from
thinking almoft all things, to a perfwafion that fcarce

any thing was lawful. We have a clear inftance of this

difpofitibn and conduct of h's,' in the very firft work
that he fent abroad, a work univerfally confidered at

the time it appeared, and which (though more treatifes

than one, and in more than one language, have been
taken out of it) very well delerves to be read (lill, of
the occafion of which, fomething is faid in the text,

and of it's nature and contents, we £hall fpeak more
largelv in the enfuing note.

[H] As
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nature, ufe, and abufe, of lots, might prove very beneficial, and therefore handled that
matter, as his conftant manner was, fully, freely, and fairly, without fufpedling however
that this would oblige him to have recourfe to the prefs, and involve him in° lonrr and
troublefome controverfy. Yet this unexpeded effect it had, for fome fupercilious pcrfons
immediately took occafion from thence, to give out that he had defended dice and card-
playing, with other falfe and groundlefs llories (a) ; which obliged him to publilh his
thoughts upon that fubjecl: in a fmall treatife, in which it is hard to fay whether the accu-
racy of the method, the conclufivenefs of his reafoning, or the prodigious learning dif-
played therein, deferves moft to be admired. This work of his he dedicated to Sir Henry
Hobart, Bart. Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas; Peter Warburton, Efq; and Hum-
phrey Winch, Efq; Juftices in the fame Court ; Robert Houghton, Efq-, one of the Ju-
fticrs of the Court of King's-Bench ; John Denham, Efq-, one of the Barons of the Ex-
chequer ; Randolph Crewe, Efq-, the King's Serjeant at Law -, Thomas Harris, Efq;
Leonard Bawtree, Efq-, John More, Efq; Charles Chibburn, Efq; and Thomas Richard-
fon, Efq; Serjeants at Law ; Sir James Ley, his Majefty's Attorney in the Court of
Wards ; and Thomas Spencer, Efq; Cuftos Brevium ; together with all, and fingular,
the Benchers, Barrifters, and Students of Lincoln's-Inn, as a mark of his gratitude and
refpect for paft favours, and to defire their countenance and protection in refpect to his prefent
labours: This piece made a great noife in the world, and gained Mr Gataker, as indeed
he deferved, much reputation {b) [H]. In 1620, he made a fhort excurfion, for a month

in
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[H~\ As indeed he deferved much reputation ~\ This
differtation, though containing the fubftance of feveral

fermons, is digefted, as the reader whT hereafter fee,

into an exact and very regular form ; and .though there

is a prodigious number of quotations from authors who
wrote in different languages, and upon a variety of fub-

jects, yet thefe are thrown entirely into the margins, fo

that the text is an even eafy and perfpicuous Englifh

ftiie, very elegant for thofe times, and perfectly plain

and intelligible in thefe. The title of this treatife at

large, runs thus :

Of the Nature and Ufe oft O T S, a Treatife Hifto-

rical and Theological, 'written by Thomas Gataker, B.

of D. fometime. Preacher at Lincoln's-Inn, and ?ioiv Pa-

flor of Rotherhith, Lond. 1619, \to.

This piece is dedicated to the Society of Lincoln's-

Inn. - In the preface to the judicious and ingenuous

reader, he obferves, that how backward he had ever

heretofore been to publifh ought by the prefs, they

foeft know, fays he, who having oft preffedme thereunto,

have never hitherto therein prevailed. ' Now a two-
* fold neceifity is impofed upon me of doing foihewhat
' in this kind, partly by the importunity of divers Chri-
* ftian friends, religious and judicious, who having
' either heard, being partakers of my publickminiftry,
' or heard of by the report of others, or uponrequeft
' feen fome part of this weak work, have not ceafed
* to follicit the further publishing of it, as alfo partly,

' and more efpecially by the iniquity of fome others,

* who being of a contrary judgment on fome particulars

* therein difputed, have been more forward than was
* fit by unchriftian (landers, and uncharitable cenfures,

' to tax and traduce both me and it. From whofe un-
' juft and undeferved afperfions, no way feemed better

' and readier to clear either, than by offering to open
' view to all, what T had before delivered in an ob-
' fcure auditory (to fpeak of) among but few. And
' this thou haft here good reader for effect and fub-

' ftance, the fame that was then and there delivered,

' inlarged only with fuch matter of hiftory and huma-
' nity, as was not fit to pefter the pulpit, or incumber
' that auditory withal. He then remarks, that if any
' mail furmife, that writings in this kind may occafion
* too much liberty, a thing that little needeth in this

* over licentious age ; he anfwers briefly, firft, that it

' is unequal, that for the loofenefs of fome diffolute,

' the conferences of thofe that be godly difpofed, fhould
* be entangled and enfnared ; and fecondly, that who-
* foever (hall take no more liberty than by one is here
* given, (hall befure to keep within the bounds of piety

' andfobriety, of equity, and of charity, than which I

' know not what can be more required. For no finifter

4 end I proteft before God's face, and in his fear un-
' dertook I this tafk, neither have I averred or defend

-

4 ed aught therein, but what I am verily perfuaded to

' -be agreeable to God's word.'

The firft chapter treats of what a Lot is, and of

lottery in general; the fecond, of chance or cafualty,

and of cafuaJ events ; the third, of the feveral forts or

kinds of lots ; the fourth, ofordinary lots ferious ; the
fifth, of the lawfulnefs of fuch lots, with cautions to be
obferved in the ufe of them; the fixth, of ordinary
lots luforious, and of the lawfulnefs of them ; the fe-

venth, contains an anfwer to the principal objections
againft luforious lots ; the eighth, an anfwer to the ar-

guments ufed againft them lefs principal ; the ninth,
treats of cautions to be obferved in the ufe of them ;

the tenth, of extraordinary or divinitary lots ; the ele-

venth, of the unlawfulnefs of fuch lots ; the twelfth,

contains an admonition to avoid them, *rith an anfwer
to fome arguments produced in defence of them, and
the conclufion of the whole.

The fecond edition of this treatife, revifed, correct-

ed, and enlarged, was printed in 1627. As the work
had then received it's author's laft hand, -and was be-
come as perfect; as he could make it, we will quote
from thence, the latter part of a chapter, in which he
has laid down as wife and as juft rules for regulating

the conduct of fuch as now and then, without prejudice

either to their temper or fpiritual concerns, inclined to

divert themfelves at play ; and this we ihall do for two
reafons, firft, becaufe this citation will very fully ex-

plain the nature, conduct, and end of the whole work ;

and next, becaufe we conceive it will fully juftify the

great character we have given,of it ; to which we may
add, (which is no inconfiderable motive) that this paf-

fage cannot fail, both of entertaining and inftrudting

the reader (16). ' Thefe are the cautions, fays he, (16) Of the Na-
' that I have thought good to propound, for the limit- ture and Ufe of

* ing and rectifying of the ufe of thefe games, which Lot5
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' cautions, I confefs, the moft of them; are fuch as

' concern game in general ; of which, as well as of
' more ferious and fad matters, either civil or facred,

' account alfo muft be given unto God ; and in that
' regard, are not fo proper and peculiar to this parti-

' cular kind of lot. Yet I fuppofed it not amifs to

* point at them, and in fome fort alfo, to prefs them.

' partly, that I might not be taxed and cenfured as a
' pleader for fin, and fuch abufes as are common, as

* well in thefe games, as in other, by means whereof,
' thofe that condemn all lots ufed in game fimply, are

' wont to take occafion to make them in general the

* more odious; and partly alfo, that no prophane per-

' fon that abufeth any of thefe, or other the like

' games, might be able to take any colour of advan-

' tage, by ought that hath been fpoken of the lawful-

' nefs of the games themfelves, in themfelves fimpiy

' confidered, to juftify his own abufe of them, in mif-

« pending his time, or wafting his eftate at them, or

' otherwife, inconfiderately and irreligiouily abufing

' them, which it may be fome would have done, had
* I been Client in this part, and propounded fuch cau-

' tions only, as the nature of the lot itfelf might feem

' to require.' Yea, but fome will fay, had it not

been much better to have pafied over all this with fi-

lence, knowing your judgment in this point to be fuch,

as differeth from divers very reverend and religious >-

Or is it not in this cafe, as one fome time faid of

images,
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in the fummer, to vifit the United and Spanifh Netherlands, where he gave much fatif-

fa&ion to the Protectants, by preaching in the Englifh Church at Middleburgh, and no
fmall

images, an eafy matter, wholly to take away the ufe

of them, than to keep them free from abufe.

Hereunto I anfwer : «. FirJI, thefe abufes are com-

mon to all kind of game, they accompany other

games as well as thefe, in thofe that be evil minded

and prophanely difpofed. And the like therefore in

that regard, may be faid either of all other games,

or of any other particular game at leaft in ordinary

ufe. Secondly, it is true indeed, that where the ufe

and the abufe of a thing are fo enwrapped and en-

tangled together, that they cannot be eafily feve-

red the one from the other, there the ufe of the

thing itfelf, if it be unneceflary otherwife, would

wholly be abandoned. But in thefe games, the ufe

and the abufe, may, for the molt part, fome fpecial

difpofuions only excepted, by thofe that defire to

walk in the fear of God eafily be fevered. For, as for

thofe that make no confcience of their courfes, they

will not be diffwaded from them, though it be never

fo evidently difcovered unto them, in what manner

they abufe them, and by their abufe of them, make

that evil and unlawful to themfelves, that otherwife

were not fuch in itfelf. And for thofe that fear God,

they may with eafe as well rectify and fanftify thefe

luforious lots to themfelves, as they may any other

games of the like ufe, and as eafily lever them from

fuch abufes as are commonly committed in them, as

they may other difports, as draughts and bowls, and

the like, that are commonly ufed, and generally al-

lowed. Thirdly, though many godly diffent, yet I

am fure many, and I fuppofe more by many, both

reverend and religious concur, and the truth is need-

ful to be known, efpecially concerning matters in

common practice, that men may have whereby to in-

form themfelves aright. And laftly, though the

minds and judgments of others were not known, yet

were not a truth to be concealed, becaufe fome

few godly have denied or oppofed it, and none

publickly, by writing, have contradicted them

in it, efpecially being a point very needful to be

known.
' For myfelf, I was at firft the rather induced to

deliver my judgment in the point the more largely,

having entered into this difcourfe of lots in general,

by purfuit of that fcripture that then I dealt with,

tho' far then from any purpofe to publifh ought of

this argument, upon thefe confiderations. Firft, I

confidered that there is a fault as well in ftraitning, as

in widening of God's way, and the fubtilty of Satan,

as well in the one as in the other. For in the one

he doth as a juggler, that by putting a pair of

falfe fpeclacles on a man's nofe, maketh the bridge

feem broader than indeed it is, that he is to go over,

that fo he may without fear ftep afide and fall in, and

fo he dealeth with the diffolute. In the other, he

doeth as a Magician, that fheweth a man the bridge

that he is to pafs, thorow a falfe glafs of another

kind, that it reprefenteth it as narrow as the edge of

a rapier, or the point of a needle, that fo he may
terrify him from attempting to go over it, and thus

dealeth he with thofe that be over timorous and full

of fcruple. And that it is not good therefore by pof-

feffion ofmen's minds with unneceflary fcruples, either

to difcourage thofe that be coming on to fome love

and liking of the good ways of God, or to call thofe

that are already come on, into fnares of men's knit-

ting, tying them in ftrifter and ftraiter bonds than

God himfelf hath done, and making more things un-

lawful than the word of God hath made. Yea, that

it is in truth a fpice and a branch of fuperftition, as

well for a man to fufpeft that thofe things difpleafe

God, which indeed do not, as for a man to fuppofe

that the creature can do that which indeed it cannot

do.
' Secondly, I confidered, that many, as I am verily

perfwaded, truly fearing God and fincerely religious,

haveufed, and do commonly ufe, thefe games, and be-

fides, that many well affefted are, and have been con-
ftrained in regard of (cruple in this kind, to ftrain

themfelves to fome inconveniencies by the refufal of
them, when by tbofe whom they have had dependance

upon, or familiarity withal, they have been urged oc-

cafionally thereunto. It feemed fit and needful there-

fore to be known what ground and warrant both the

one had, and the other might have, for the ufe of them,

which were I not upon due and diligent difcuflion, and

that not of late only, undoubtedly perfwaded to be

found and firm, far fhould it have been from me
ever to have opened my mouth in this argument.
* Thirdly, I confidered the arguments and grounds

whereupon thefe games are condemned, have made
many ftagger in the neceffary ufe of ferious civil lots,

which by occafion of bargains bought in common be-

tween them and others, they are enforced oft to ufe,

but have doubted whether they might lawfully give

confent unto or no. That which was indeed the firft

occafion ofmy fearching and fiftingout more nano vly

the nature of lots in general. And certain it is, ad-

mit we the principal arguments ufed againft this kind

of lots for good, and we ucterly overthrow all kind of

lots whatfoever.
• Fourthly, I confidered the great offence and fcandal

that is taken by divers of contrary judgment againft

thofe that ufe thefe games, tho' never lo foberly and fea-

fonably as they fuppole, on good ground, a means oft

of much heart-burning and of breach of chriflian affec-

tion, yea of peremptory, uncharitable, and unchriftian

cenfuring either other, fuch being commonly our cor-

ruption, and the natural difpofition of the moft that di-

verfity ofjudgment, efpecially manifefted by practice

breedeth alienation of affection, though indeed it

ought not fo to do, confidering therefore that thefe

games can hardly be wholly removed, being fo com-
mon, fo general, fo ufual with the inoft every where;

I fuppofed it would not be unfit to affay, if by difco-

very of the ground of them, fuch fcandal and of-

fence might be ftayed, and chriftian concord and
amity in part procured and maintained between fuch

as were before diverfly minded in this matter ; fo

many of them at leaft as might hear and apprehend
the force and weight of the former arguments, and
be brought to fee the invalidity and infufficiency of
their own grounds againft them. Wherein, what I.

have done (mine endeavour hath been to do it) let

the judicious and impartial whofoever be judges.
' To draw to a conclufion, I could wifh in this cafe,

as the Apoftle doth in fome other cafes, that every

one were affected in this point as myfelf, to wit, that

albeit in judgment, they be rightly informed of the

truth concerning the lawfulnefs of thefe games in

themfelves ; yet that in godly difcretion, which I wifh,

yet without prejudice to any that ufe them as they

ought, they would rather abandon them, and forbear

the ufe ofthem, confidering the too-common and ordi-

nary abufe of them, and that many, it may be, among
whdm they live, may remain unrefolved and unfatisfied

concerning the lawfulnefs of them. But becaufe this

is rather matter of wifh than of hope, my fecond fuit

fhall be the fame with that which the apoftle maketh
in the like cafe to either fide : let not him that playeth

condemn him that playeth net, nor let him that playeth

not, condemne him that playeth. For why contemneft

thou thy brother, may 1 well fay to the one, why
condemneft thou thy brother ? may I as well fay to

the other. Why contemneft thou thy brother, as

too ftrift and ftrait laced, for forbearing of that thing

which he maketh fcruple and doubt of, and hath no
neceffity to do? and why on the other fide condemn-
eft thou thy brother, as too diffolute and loofe girt

for the doing of that which he hath fufficient ground
and warrant for out of God's word r ar,d to both

fides fay I, and would to God I might with both fides

prevail, not for this alone, but for all other contro-

verfies a foot among us at this prefent. Let us fol-

low thofe things that may further peace, and feck

after the truth, either of us in love ready to yield

with Apollos to any, be he never fo mean, that be-

ing otherwife minded than we are, fhall be able more
thoroughly to inftrucf us in ought that we were nut

fo fully informed of before.' In the laft chapter

of his work, he very fully, as well as very learnedly,

explodes the ufe of divinatory lots, and all the fuperfti-

tious
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fmall difpleafure to the Englifh Catholics, as they ftiled themfelves, in thofe parts, the re-

mains of fuch as had fled thither in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and afterwards in con-
fequence of the ftorm they brought upon themfelves, by the gun-powder-treafon, foon
after her fucceflbr was feated on the Throne. The fource of this uneafinefs was the
freedom and boldnefs with which he difputed againft the ableft of their Priefts, and the*

there might be reafons why it was impoflible he fhould convert them, yet they could
not help being confounded, which they and their followers refented exceedingly.

His mother therefore had caufe to be apprehenfive of this fhort tour, as knowing our
author's zeal, and the provocation his works had already given to a party that have ne-
ver been very famous for their moderation (c). At his return he applied himfelf with his

f*j Nim-ive of
former diligence to his beloved ftudies, and the duties of his charge. His fhort ftay how- the Li(e »•»<>

ever in Holland, led him into a very high opinion of the people's zeal for the Proteftant Cauk^.'j
Religion, infomuch that he became perfwaded we could never differ with them, even
about national points, without injuring the Proteftant intereft, and having once imbibed
this notion his temper made him very warm in it ; a very ftrong inftance of which will

be found in the notes (d) [/]. The conteft raifed by his Treatife on Lots ftill fubfifted, (-/) ArchbiOiop

and a very warm writer who had been milled by common report into an opinion that he
va,^tUatn/

had been very ill ufed by our author, and that too in a public manner, tendered what
he took to be a refutation of his doctrine, to thofe who were then intruded with the
licenfing whatever paffed the prefs. But his performance, being written with greater ap-
pearance of anger than argument, was flopped, this he confidered as a new injury, of
which he complained fo loudly, that our author, who had nothing in view but truth, in-

terpofed, and opened a paffage as well for his adverfary as for himfelf, being truly con-
vinced that his character was in much more danger of fuffering by private reports, which
he could have no opportunity of refuting, than by any thing his adverfary could urge againft

him in print. How juftly he thought in this particular, and how ably, as well as amply,

he confuted the objections raifed againft his work, the reader will be in fome meafure

informed

Uflier's Letters,

p. 76.

tious methods of endeavouring to difcover future events,

which have been invented by wicked, believed and
praftifed by weak people ; concluding, that tho' ex-

traordinary lots, that is, fuch as the immediate inter-

pofition of God was expefted in, might be in fome
cafes, and to fome perfons lawful, yet now they are

no longer lawful to any, and ought therefore to be
difufed.

[7] In the notes."] There were very probably many
letters written by our author to Dr TJfher between
thofe which the reader has already feen, and this that

we are about to give him, which we may lefs wonder
are loft, than that this is preferved, which might pro-

bably happen from his Lordfhip's being in a particular

manner moved by it, for he was himfelf extreamly at-

tentive to the general courfe of things, and might very

probably concur with our author in his fentiments,

and deplore thofe evils of which no man had a more
clear forefight. This letter is dated September twen-

(17) ArchUfliop ty-ninth 1621, from Rotherhith, and runs thus (17).
' My duty to your lordfhip remembred. This mef-

' fenger fo fitly offering himfelf unto me, albeit it

* were the fabbath-even, and I eaft behind-hand in

' my ftudies by abfence from home, yet I could not
* but in a line or two falute your Lordfhip, and there-

' by fignify my continued and deferved remembrance
' of you, and hearty defire of your welfare. By this

' time I prefume your Lordfhip is fettled in your
* weighty charge of overfight, wherein I befeech the
' Lord in mercy to blefs your labours and endeavours,
' to the glory of his own name and the good of his

,* Church, never more in our times oppugned and op-
* pofed by mighty and malicious adverfaries both at

* home and abroad, never in foreign parts generally

' more diffracted and diftreffed than at the prefent.

' Out of France daily news of murthers and maffacres,

' cities and towns taken, and all forts put to the fword.

i Nor are thofe few that ftand out yet likely to hold
' long againft the power of fo great a Prince, ha-
1 ving no fuccours from without. In the Palatinate

' likewife all is reported to go to ruin. Nor do the
' Hollanders fit for ought I fee any furer, the rather
' for that the coals that have been heretofore kindled
' againft them about tranfportation of coin, and
' the fine impofed for it, the quarrels of the Eaft
* Indies, and the ^command of the narrow feas, the
* interrupting of the trade into Flanders, Sec. are daily

* more and more blown up, and fire beginneth to

\ break out, which I pray God do not burn up both
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' them and us too. I doubt not, worthy Sir, but you
* fee as well, yea much better I fuppofe, than myfelf
' and many others, as being able farther to pierce into
' the ftate of the times, and the eonfequents of thefe
' things, what need the forlorn flock of Chrift hath of
' hearts and hands to help to repair .her ruins, and to
' fence that part of the fold that as yet is not fo open-
' ly broken in upon, againft the incurfions of fuch ra-
* venous wolves, as having prevailed fo freely againft
' the other parts, will not in likelihood leave it alfo

i unaffaulted ; as alfo what need (he hath if ever of
* prayers and tears (her ancient principal armour) unto
' him who hath the hearts and hands of all men in
* his hand, and whofe help (our only hope as things
' now ftand) is oft-times then moil prefent when all

' human helps and hopes do fail. But thefe lamen-
* table occurrents carry me further than I had pur-

pofed when I put pen to paper. I (hall be right
' glad to hear of your Lordfhip's health and welfare,
' which the Lord vouchfafe to continue, gladder to fee

' the remainder of your former learned and laborious
' work abroad. The Lord blefs and protect you :

f And thus ready to do your Lordfhip any fervice I
' may in thefe parts, I reft, &c.' In producing
this letter, and commending the honeft zeal of it's

author, we do not by any means intend to juftify his

fentiments with refpect to the politics they contain,

in which how well foever he meant, it is more than
probable he was in fome points very much deceived.

Thofe who at that time oppofed the meafures of the

Court, laboured to have it believed that it was an injury

to the Proteftant intereft for us to differ with the

Dutch, even as to points wherein our civil interefts

manifeftly fuffered, and reprefented every thing that

was done in order either to fupport our rights or re-

pair our loffes, as proceeding from Popi(h counfels,

which had a very bad effeft. The fines for exporting

bullion were in confequence of trials at law and con-

victions, tho' after all but one third of thofe fines was

levied ; our Merchants and the Nation were great

fufferers by what paffed in the Eaft Indies; the in*

vading our dominion in the Britifh feas was prejudicial

to the honour of the Crown ; and the fearchir.g, rifling,

and taking (hips bound to Flanders was detrimental to

our commerce. But when the ends for which thefe

fuggeftions were thrown out, to miflead well-meaning

people, who wereno politicians,were once brought about

as they propofed, thofe who fuggefted them tacked

about, took up the thread where they forced their

24 M Sovereign
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GATAKER.
informed at the bottom of the page (e) [K]. It was really a pity that fo great and good

a man as he, mould have been fo often interrupted as he was, by the impertinent and

yet bitter animadverfions of fuch as envied the high reputation, that of courfe attended the

repeated fpecimens he gave of extenfive learning, accompanied with very uncommon mo-

defty, which inftead of preventing, as in reafon it ought to have done, perhaps excited

their attacks. His zeal for the Proteftant Religion, and his obferving how much the

Papifts, more especially amongft weak people, preffed the direct words of fcripture, as con-

taining in them the doctrine of Tranfubftantiation ; he refolved to fhew, and that in the

mod convincing manner, how little reafon they had to value themfelves upon this head,

and having driven them from this, which was their ftrongeft poft, he profecuted his attack,

and obliged them to quit every other (f). This was a real and feafonabk fervice to the

Church, and which very defervedly rendered him confpicuous in the eyes of the moffc

worthy perfons of thofe times, who admired his fortitude in refpect to points of im-

portance, as much as his humility and willingnefs to fubmi.t for peace-fake in matters of

lefs confequence. In 1642, when the Parliament thought proper to call together the

Weftminfter Synod, otherwife ftiled the Affembly of Divines, they were very careful to

intermix with the warm Prefbyterians, many of another character, fuch as Archbiihop

Ufrier, Bifliop Wefxford, Biihop Prideaux, Dr Holdfworth, Dr Hammond, Dr Wincop,

Dr Sanderfon, and Dr Hacket, who would not attend as conceiving it no legal Convo-

cation, the King having declared againft it, but Biihop Reynolds, Dr Featley, Dr Twift,

Dr Arrowfmifh, Dr Tuckney, Dr Lightfoot, and Mr Gataker, did at leaft at firft, and

laboured to do all the good, and prevent all the ill that was in their power (g). When the

Covenant was propofed to this fynod, Mr Gataker and feveral others declared their judg-

ments to be for Epifcopacy, tho* at the fame time they exprefied their diflike of the Lay
Chancellor's Court in every diocefe, and of whatever elfe they took to be the remains of

Popery -

t and tho* they could not carry their point, yet they obtained a confiderable qua-

lification before they were brought to fubfcribe. His endeavours here for promoting

truth, and fuppreffing errors, were equally ferious and fincere, and his ftudy of peace was

fo remarkable, that when his reafon concerning Chrift's obedience in order to our juftifica-

tion could not obtain the affent of the majority of that Affembly, by whom the queftion

was determined contrary to his fenfe, his own law of unity impofed upon him filence,

and hindered him from publifhing thofe difcourfes, which he had compofed upon the

fubject (b). While he was thus employed, he had an offer made him by the Earl of Man-
chefter of the mafterfhip of Trinity College, which is looked upon as the moft confide-

rable preferment in the Univerfity of Cambridge (/). This was probably upon the turn-

ing out of Dr Thomas Comber, Dean of Carlifle, who about ten years before, being Vice-

Chancellor of the Univerfity, had entertained their Majefties King Charles the firft, and

his Queen Henrietta Maria in Trinity College, and had caufed plays to be atted for

their diverfion (&). But Mr Gataker, whom no advantages could tempt to what might
afterwards fit heavy on his mind, refufed it. This great preferment was thereupon be-

ftowed

(18) See the

Englifli Tranfla-

tion of Selden's

Mart claufum, by

Marchmont
Needhara, by or-

der of the long

Parliament, and

his Appendix,

Sovereign to let it fall, made the* Aft of Navigation to

fecure their own trade, infifted upon the right of the

flag founded on the fupreme dominion over the Britifh

feas, and compelled the Dutch to part with a large

fum of money in fatisfa&ion of thofe a£b of oppreflion

which the Englifh had fuftained in the Eaft Indies,

and with over-looking which (tho' themfelves com-
pelled it) they had, and others copying them have
reproached the two preceding reigns (18).

[K] Jt the bottom of the page.] The title of this

Work at large runs thus.

Ajuft defence of certain paffages in a farmer treatife

concerning the nature and ufe of Lots, againft fuch,

exceptions and oppositions as baue been made thereunto

by Mr J. B. i. e- John Balmford, 'wherein the infuffi-

ciency of his Anfwers given to the Arguments brought

in defence of a Luforious Lot is manifefted, the imbe-

cility of his Arguments produced againft thefamtfur-
ther difcovered ; and the point itfelf in controverfy more

fully cleared ; by Thomas Gataker, B. ofD. and author

of the former treatife. Lond. 1623.460.
This treatife was in a manner extorted from him by

the ftrange behaviour of Mr Balmford and his friends,

by whom a report was fpread, that the Doftor, by
whom Mr Gataker's book was licenfed, was fenfible

of the wrong done by him to Mr Balmford, and had
declared that if the treatife on Lots were to be li-

cenfed again he would not do it. This was to give

feme colour to Mr Balmford's writing againft Mr Ga-
taker, and to raife a rumour in the world, that the
vtry Do&or who licenfed his book was forry for

it, and perhaps Mr Gataker himfelf afiiamed of the
caufe he had undertaken to defend. In this fhort

work (in which however all Mr Balmford's arguments

are included) our author vindicates his former fenti»

ments, and rejoins to the replies that his antagonist

had made. The licenfer before referred to was the
famous Dr Daniel Featly, at that time the archbi-

fhop's chaplain, who in a letter dated from Croydon,
September the fecond 1623, prefixed to this defence,

gives the following judgment of it.

Sir, * I have perufed your anfwer to Mr B. his
* pamphlet againft you, wherein you have fo cleared
' the point in controverfy between you, that I much
' pity your opponent's hard lot to fall upon fuch a

fubjeft and tenet concerning Lots, as afforded him fo
' fmall ftore of obje&ions againft your opinion, that he
' was even conftrained, according to the manner of
' fome old Roman Orators noted by Quintilian, Cauf-
' farum vacua convitiis implere. Neither the matter
' in hand about which learned Proteftant3 may differ

* in judgment without breach of charity, or prejudice
' to Chriftian unity, nor your handling it dogmati-
' cally and fcholaftically without any gall at all, could
' occafion fuch heats. I cannot imagine therefore
' what fhould fo move him but the badnefs of his
' caufe, and the weaknefs of his own arguments, which
* he feeth by your handling them to be like wire
' firings ill nealed, which would not endure the leaft

' ftraining. For albeit I confefs,-that we are all apt
' to take too much hold of any point of liberty reach-
' ed unto us out of God's word ; and in particular I

' cannot but deplore, fortem fords, the Lot of Lot
' itfelf which hath been, and is too much by the li-

' centious, abufed, and thereby in a fort defamed,
' especially io carding and dicing; yet God's trvrtK

« rauft
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flowed on Dr Thomas Hill, then Fellow of Emanuel College. As for our author
content with his own preferment, and more ambitious of doing good to others than ot
exalting himfelf, he applied himfelf in thofe turbulent times to his ancient ftudics which
could give Offence to no party, and which might entitle him to the gratitude and' appro-
oation of the learhed world. It was with this view that he publifhed his laborious and
judicious difcourfe on the name by which God made himfelf known to Mofes, and the
people of Ifrael. In this performance he fhewed himfelf a very great matter of' Hebrew
and it was fo well relifhed by all competent judges of fo profound and fo judicious a
differtation, that it has been often reprinted fince (/) [L]. His continual application to
the ftudy of thebeft Greek authors, his retentive memory, his piercing penetration, and
accurate judgment, enabled him to look into the very principles and elements or' that
copious, elegant, and expreffive language. At firft fight, this might feem beneath the
attention of fo great a man, but our author refolved to vindicate his enquiries of this
kind, and to fhew how much and how far the thorough knowledge of Grammatical Learn-
ing tends to the improvement of Science. He was aware* that the fingularities of his opi-
nion might tend to weaken his reputation, if they were not clearly and fully made out.
He knew that they did not fpring either from a naked imagination, or an affectation of
oppofing common opinions ; but in reality were the produce of much reading and reflection,
and that they had, to him at leaft, the appearance of certain tho' not vutgar truths. It
was from thofe motives therefore, that he ventured to publifh a work which would fcarce
have been confidered from any other hand, but which from its own merit, and the ref-

pect due to its learned author's fkill, more efpecially in Greek literature, has been very
well received, and very, much commended by able as well as candid judges (?«) [M], As
intent as he was upon thefe deep and critical ftudies, they hindered not the exact perfor-
mance of his function, or his clofe attendance in the Aflembly of Divines, fo long as he
conceived it of any ufe. He yielded obedience alfo to the command laid upon him of
writing annotations upon the Prophets, and performed it in fuch a manner, that fome
have wifhed to fee his commentaries printed alone •, yet in the midft of thefe occupations,
he never declined applications of any fort, that he thought had a tendency to the public

good.
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(!) Vide Pnjf.t,

Hadr. RcUnd.

(«0 See the

learned Preface

before his Open
Ctitica,

muft not/be fuppreiTed becaufe df man's errors, nei-

ther is it a fafe way to go about to cure an error in

practice by another error in judgment, I mean to

reform the abufe in luforie lots, by totally condemn-
ing the ufe itfelf of them. Tho' a furgeon mean
ever fo well in letting his patient blood who need-

eth it, yet if he ftrike not the right vein, he had
better have fpared his pains. The iin too regnant

in fports and games now a-daies is not in ufing the

Lot, but in not obferving thofe rules and cautions

in thefe and other recreations, which are judicioufly

and pioufly fet down by you in your compleat trea-

tife of Lots. Let thofe cautions be obferve*d, and
fet afide the authority of fome divines, whofe perfons

they have in admiration above others, what is there

in the cafual falling of the dye or dealing of the

Cards, more than in the fall of a coyte, or lighting of

an arrow nearer or further, or the turning of a bowl,

to enfnare the cOnfcience ? Art more ruleth the one,

and nature the other, God's providence and con-

currence being equal in either. For, to conclude

that becaufe fome lots have been confecrated to an
holy ufe fometimes, therefore all Lots are facred, is

a feeble kind of arguing. And to impofe a fpecial

and immediate work of God's providence upon the

cafual event of the Lot, more than upon other natu-

ral accidents and deliberate attions of men, is a teme-

rarious and groundlefs affertion. And furthermore,

to charge all thofe fervants of God, who moderately

ufe their Chriftian liberty in thefe games, with fo

heinous a fin as is the prophaning of a thing facred,

or taking in vain God's deciding judgments, is an un-

charitable cenfure. The Lord open the eyes of all

that feek to ferve him in fincerity and finglenefs of

heart, that neither by enlarging their Chriftian li-

berty they open a gap to licentioufnefs, nor yet by
too much reftraining it lay a fnare on weak con-

fciences. To deliver you my judgment and advice

in a word, fatis actum eft, you have lifted this point

of Lots to the bran. Let me advife you hereafter,

non reciprocare terram contentionis de Iudis fortiariis,

but rather to employ your able pen againft the for-

cerers of Egypt now abounding in every place, and
making advantage of the leaft difference among us,

who hold the ljke precious faith purged from the

drofs of their fuperftition. This advice I know you

will take in good part, as proceeding from, &c.'

About twelve years after this, he found himfelf under
the neceffity of publishing in Latin a Defence of his
fentiments, againft two very learned men who had
written upon the fame fubject, the title of that treatife

runs thus

:

Thomas Gatakeri Londinatis Antithesis partim
Gulielmi Amefii partim Gifberti Vcetii de sorte The'
Jibus repofita. Lond. 1637. 41a.

[L] And which has been often reprinted'fince,,] The
title of this very curious and, withrefpeft to literature,

inftructive treatife, runs at large thus

:

De nomine Tetragrammato Dijfertatio, qua vocis

Jehovah apudnoftros receptee ufus defenditur, i& a quo-

rundam cavillationibus iniquis pariter atque inanibus

vindicatur, Lond. 1645. 8 vo. that is, A Differtation

on the Tetragrammatick orfour lettered name, in which
the ufe of the word Jehovah (which in Hebrew is

•written withfour letters) as it is received amongft us,

is defended and vindicated, againft certain unjiifl and
groundlefs cavils. This book was reprinted in 1652,
it is likewife inferted amongft his Opera Ctitica, and
found a place alfo amongft the ten Difcourfes upon
this fubjedl, collected and publifhed by Hadrian Reland,
of which the five firft written by John Drufius, Sixtinus

Amama, Lewis Capeljohn Buxtorff, and James Alting,

oppofed the received ufage which is defended in the

other five DilTertations, the firft written by Nicholas

Fuller, the fecond by our author, and the other three

by John Leufden.

\M\ As well as candid judges."] The title of this

learned critical treatife ran at large in the following

words

:

De Dipthongis five Bivocalibus Dijfertatio Philolo*

gica,inqua Literaram quarundam fonus germa?zus natura-

genuina figura nova & fcriplura vetus veraque inveftti-

gatur. Lond. 1646, 8vo. that is, A Philological Dif-

fertation upon Dipthongs, or double Vowels, in which

the true found, the genuine nature, the newform, and
the old and true way of writing certain letters is dif-

cufifed. This piece is alfo printed amongft his Opera

Critica. The point aimed at in this difcourfe, was to
}

I9^e!

d

a C
g

ar"

fhew that in reality there are no dipthongs, and that it
v

a

a
™p"°

Mr
is impoffible two vowels fhould be fo blended together Menkin

;
avec

as to enter into one fyllable. We have obferved in des Remarques

the text, that this was one of our author's fingulari-

ties. Amongft the notes upon a celebrated treatife

(19), written to expofe the defects of learned men,
thers

Critiques de dif-

ferens Auteurs,

1721. izmo. pi

13*.
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(n) See Strype's

Memoirs relating

to the Life of

Dr John Light-

foot.

(o) Fuller's

Church Hiftory

Cent. XVII. p.
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(f> ) Narrative of

the Life and

Death of Mr
Gataker,

good. His moderation was the mod didinguifhing part of his character, but when he

found that under colour of afferting liberty of confcience, many were inclined to maintain

dangerous and immoral notions, and that affuming the fpecious pretence of expounding the

fcriptures- freely, they ran into wild and extravagant doctrines, he thought it became him
to oppofe them, and he did it with great freedom and fpirit. This could not fail of ex-

citing him enemies amongft fuch as took great liberties, even with men of the faired

characters, and were never at a lofs to afcribe the moft regular behaviour to mean and

unworthy motives, according as occafion required ; Mr Gataker bore this with filence and

patience, or juftified himfelf as he was well able to do, by dating and explaining his own
conduct. He held his rectory of Rotherhith by a legal tenure, and exercifed his Minidry
in the fame manner, which was fo fatisfactory to his own mind, that, tho' often follicited,

he would never part with it for preferments of greater value. He was frugal in his manner
of living, and by that means eafy in his circumdances, which induced fome, tho' very un-

judly, to reprefent him as a lover of money. He differed more than once with the very

learned Dr Lightfoot, more efpecially about the power of the Church, in their meetings

at the Affembly, but tho' they were oppofite in fentiments, Lightfoot at that time being

edeemed an Eradian, and fometimes debated warmly, yet they never lod their tempers,

or had any rancour againd each other on account of thefe difputes (ri) ; at fird, authority

feemed to be on the fide of our author, but it fhifted by degrees, and came at length to

be clearly with the oppofite party. For the Parliament intended to ufe the fynod at

Wedminder as their indrument, and not to fuffer them to affume any power of their

own, and once this was carried fo far, as that fome mention was made of the hard word
premunire, which made the better fort of thofe who compofed it, and who had hitherto

laboured to fupport the dignity of the Affembly, lefs active in their conduft, and, in

procefs of time, lefs condant in their attendance (o). In this fituation the defending the

doctrines and difcipline of the Church of Chrid, in open and in private conferences, from
the pulpit, and from the prefs, became more and more neceffary, which induced Mr Ga-
taker, tho' naturally inclined to privacy as well as quiet, to didinguifh himfelf in

both ways, in which he was countenanced and fupported by fuch of his old friends as

were dill living, and of whom there were fome in confiderable employments, and many
others who from their rank and figure in the world, preferved him from the violence

of the times, and maintained him in the poffefilon of his legal rights (p). It would be no
difficult thing to enter into the particulars of many if not of mod of the difputes in which
he was thus engaged, but as this would ferve only to extend an article already of an extra-

ordinary length, we fhall content ourfelves with indicating the titles of the works pub-
lifhed by him on different occafions at the bottom of the page [N], But as he advanced

in

(20) Gatakeri

Opera Critica, p,

6.

there is one which relates to our author, which we
fhall both' tranfcribe and tranflate. ' The criticks,

• fays this writer, have made it a queftion whether
• the q ought neceflarily to be followed by a u. Tho-
• mas Gataker was fo ftrongly perfuaded of the con-
• trary, that he caufed the Emperor Marcus Antoni-
• nus's Annotations to be printed at Cambridge in

' 1652, with the q fingle throughout the book, as for

' example, qi, qa, qod, which could not but fhock the
' the fight of every reader ; but tho' we fhould be
• content to pafs this by in Gataker, I do not think
• we ought to pardon the bookfellers of Holland, who
• have caufed the fame orthography to be obferved
' throughout his whole Opera Critica, printed at

• Utrecht in 1698.* We will not enter into this

controverfy, or pretend to fay whether our author

was right or wrong in his Orthography ; this however
is certain, that how difagreeable foever the words

might be to the fight, they were (till as legible one
way as the other, from whence one would imagine,

that the author of the critical note which we have be-

fore cited, was not very converfant with Gataker's

works, fince if he had, he might have found another

Angularity much more to his purpofe, which is, our
author's frequently writing v for u, which is not only

difagreeable to the eye, but difficult to be expreffed

by the tongue. A ihort paffage from one of his learn-

ed pieces will bell explain his manner of writing, and
his meaning {20).

Nam qod JEolicarum literarum vis, q<s in villa,

qa cer-vum &fervum dicunt, fermonem durioremfacere
Fabio videtur. Hac faltem in parte diffentientes pror-

fus habet, criticorum feculi noftri par nobile, Juftum
Lipfium ac Joannem Voffium, qi uterque huic liters,

ille in dialogo de re£la pronunciation ling. Lat. c. iz.

hie de arte grammatica, I. i.e. I . fonum udum, natan-
tem, mollicellum, attribuunt. Prior ille etiam fuam
de ea differtationem his verbis clavdit : lllud mearwn

avrium judicium non calo ', fvaviorem literam hae
duplici natam non videri poft literal natas. Certe qi

rebus qibufqe nomina primitus imponebant, fi cum
Fabio fenfiffent, nevtiqam ill! in vocabulo fvavitatis

indice, cujus tarn in fvavis avribufqe ingratus fonus

exifteret, literam earn iterato pofuiffent.

Canerum, qem litera huic pleriqe nunc durum dant
fonum, qidam etiam (Sc e noftris, Oxonienfes phiri-

mum) B Graeco, contra omnem antiquitatem, prout

Checus nofler jam olim palam fecit in difceptatione ea
de re cum Gardinero habita ; neutrius eft genuinus,

fed eft j Latini peculiaris. Perperam enim & hanc
pronunciant noftri, qafi effet Graecorum $ : cui Latini,

qod refpondeat, non hibent ; ficut nee Graaci, qod F
Latino. Aliud enim digamma ^Eolicum, (five Ferecli,

five inverfi F ei figura) fonabat ; idqe ipfum plane,

qod W noftrum, prout alibi demonftravimus. Patet

hoc ex eo, qod de Cicerone Fabius, 1. i.e. 4. refert

ex Oratione pro Fundano ; ubi teftem Grascum ridet,

quod primam ejus nominis literam dicere non poflet.

Phundanium, fc. proferebat, cum Fundanium (qod
Vundanium. noftri pleriqe fcriberent) debuiifet. Is enim
eft plane F Romani fonus, qo V confonum efferunt

pleriqe noftrum, in vitis, vine, vallis, vale, vitulina,

veale, &c. Huic avtem qod horridum plane Fabius,

nee humanum dat fonum ; & hie criticos non ignobiles

habet diverfum fentientes. Imo eonvitium, non judi-

cium, vere appellandum, cenfet Lipfius. Sonum certe

hujus molliorem dilutioremqe
,
qam qi eft Graecorum $,

cum Lipfio juxta (Prifciano etiam in partes advocato)

cenfet, inculcatqe fubinde Voffius art. I. 1. c. 15. &
24. cif 26. Accedit qod Terentianus prae F Latina

birtam, qafi ab afpiratione infita afperiorem ilia, pro-

nunciat Graecorum <f>. Qam tamen 'vc&tx jucundiffimat

illas, qibus earere ait lingvam Latinam, recenfere Fa-
bium, nonnulli funt opinati.

[N] At the bottom of the page.~\ In compofing this

article, we have mentioned all the confiderable works
of
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in years, the incelTant labours of his body and his brain brought on infirmities, which
flackened his fpeed, but did not wholly flop the progrefs of his ftudies ; for even under
thefe, and when confined by the direction of his Phyficians to his chamber, he was con.
tinually employed, if not in reading, at leaft in meditating on what he had rend, to
which if he. did not owe the ltrength, yet we may with probability prefume he thereby
preferved his memory, which was equally retentive and corrtd to the lad (q). But
when, through the excellence of his conflitution, his temperate manner of living, and
the fkill of thofe worthy perfons of the Faculty, to whofe care he committed himfelf, he re-

covered a moderate fhare of health, he betook himfelf again to the functions of his' Mini-
ftry, and getting too foon into the pulpit, where he fpent himfelf fo far, that he ftrained a
vein in his lungs, for which being then about feventy three years old he iuffered an e-
miffion of blood, by which, and by other means, he efcaped that danger. But when he
had recruited his health, he relumed his preaching till a relapfe into that fpitting of blood,
for which he again permitted a vein to be opened, for revulfion, laid him under a neceffity

of forbearing the pulpit, tho' he never gave over the adminiftration of the facraments,
nor his ufual fhort difcourfes at funerals fuitable to the occafion (r). The chief part of

his time was now fpent in ftudy, and in compofing feveral learned Works. He publifh-

ed in 1648 his difcourfe on the ftyle of the New Teftament, in which he oppofed the
fentiment of Pfochenius, who maintained that there were no Hebraifms in thofe facred

writings, and endeavoured to prove this as well by authorities as arguments; all which
our author undertook to overthrow, which in the" opinion of the beft critics he mod
effectually did, and which was more than doing this, he fo clearly and concifely explain-

ed the true meaning of many texts in the Old, as well as the New Teftament ; corrected

fuch a variety of paffages in ancient authors, and difcovered fuch a confummate fkill in

the living as well as dead languages, as very juftly gained him the character of one of

the
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(21) Difcputfe

Apologetical, p

34.

of our author in thejext, have given tlie beft account

we could of the moft important of them in the notes,

and of fome others relating chiefly to the difputes of

thofe times, and are hardly now to be met with tho'

fought with the greateft care, we will give fome par-

ticulars here. Many of Mr Gataker's fermons were
printed, foon after they were preached, by themfelves,

but as his reputation increafed, thefe, or at leaft moft

of them, were fought out and brought into one vo-

lume, fo that the titles of thefe fermons thus colle&ed

being fet down will anfwer the end, as well as if we
were to confider them as fo many different pieces.

Thefe titles are, David's Inftruilor j The Chriftian

Man's Care ; The Spiritual Watch ; The Gain o/"God-

linefs with Selffufficiency ; The jujl Man's Joy with

figns of Sincerity ; Jacob's Thankfulnefs ; David's
Remembrances; Noah's Obedience; An Anniverfary

Memorial of England' s Delivery in 1588 ; Sorrow for
Sion j God's Parley with Princes, with an Appealfrom
them to him ; Eleazer's Prayer, a Marriage Sermon ;

^Good Wife God's Gift ; A Wife indeed ; Marriage

Duties ; Death'/ Ad-vantage ; The Benefit of a good
Name, and a good End ; Abraham's Z)OT«/e, deli-

vered at the Funeral of Mr Richard Stock, late paftor

of All-Hallows, Bread-ftreet, dedicated to Sir Heary
Yelverton, Knight ; Jeroboam's Son's Deceafe ; Chri-

ftian Confancy crowned by Christ.

It is not clear whether any, and if any, which of

thefe was that feimon which Sir James Leigh, who
was afterwards Earl of Marlborough, and his lady,

heard him preach upon his firft coming from the uni-

verfity. There is fomething in the tale pleafant

enough, more efpecially when we confider it as told

by himfelf; an argument certainly of a chearful dif-

pofition (bringing from a mind at eafe, and told too

in the very laft year of his life, which as well from

infirmities as age, he might well expedl it to be (21).
* The truth is, fays he, I was but young, and feemed
' younger than indeed I was. In regard whereof it

' might not altogether undefervedly have been deem-
' ed of me, that I had flown out of the neft before I

' was well fledged, and that it had been better for me,
' as David willed his embaftadors returning from the

* Ammonites, to have flayed at Jericho among the

' fons of the Prophets until my beard had been better

* grown. Nor may it be amifs here to recreate my
* reader with a plain Corydons cenfure about that time
' paft on me. Mr Leigh, afterwards Sir James Leigh,
* and Lord Treafurer, was that year reader at Lin-
' coln's-Inn, and having his family in town, both he
* and his wife heard me preach one Lord's-day at

« Martin's in the Fields. Whence after return from
* VOL. IV. No. CLXXXII.

' the fermon, Mrs Leigh was pleafed to afk an old
' fervant, with whom by reafon of long continuance in
' the family they were wont to talk more familiarly,
' How) he liked )he preacher P who returned her this

' blunt anfwer, That he was a pretty pert boy, but he
' made a reafonable good fermon. Not many weeks
' after, Mr Leigh returning from Lincoln's-Inn, told
' his wife he would tell her fome news ; That young
' man, faid he, whom you heard at Sj Martin's is

' chofen our Le&urer at Lincoln's Inn ; which the old
' fellow (landing by when he heard, afkt, Whether the
' benchers would be taught by fuch a boy as he. How-
' beit it pleafed God fo to difpofe of it, that I was
' courteoufty entertained by them, nor was my youth
' in contempt with them, but I received as much re-

' fpedt from them as I could defire, yea, much more
' than I could expect.' ©

Befides thefe, we have three other difcourfes in quar-

to, intitled,

The Deceafe of Lazarus ; St Stephen's laft Will and
Teftament ; God's Eye on Ifrael.

A Short Catechifm. Lond. 1624. 410.

A Defence of Mr Bradftiaw agahifc J. Canne, 4tO.

Francifci Gomari Difputaiionis ElenSliae de Jufli-

fcationis materia & forma Elenchus, 1 640. in 8vo.

Animadverfiones in T. Pifcatoris £5)' L Laciifcripta

adverfaria de caufa meritoria fuftificationis cum refpon-

fione ad L. Lucii vindicias, 1641. in I 2mo.
Mr Anthony Wotton'/ Defence, 1641. in 8vo.

A true Relation of Paffages between Mr Wotton
and Mr Walker, 1642. in 4to.

An Anfwer to Mr G. Walker'/ Vindication, 1642.

410.

A Mifake or MifconfiruElion removed, (whereby

little difference is pretended to have been acknowledged

between the Antinomians and Us) and Free Grace,

as it is heldforth in God'/ Word, as well by the Pro-

phets in the Old Teftament, as by the Apoftles and
Chrift himfelf in the New,fhewed to be other than is by

the Antinomian Party in thefe times maintained. In

w'ay of anfwer to fome paffages in a Treatife of Mr
John Saltmaifh, concerning that Subjeel ; by Thomas
Gataker, Batchelor of Divinity, and Paftor o/"Rother-

hith, Lond. 1646. 4to.

This is written in anfwer to Mr Saltmarfh's Free

Grace, or the fovsings of Chrift'
1

s Blood freely to Sin-

ners, being an Experiment of Jefus Chrift upon one

who hath been in the Bondage of a troubled Spirit at

times for twelve years, till now, &c Lond. 1645. in

i2mo. Mr Gataker in his trad! obferved, ' that it

' feems a thing much to be feared, that this courfe,

« which, fays he, I fee fome affect, and many people

24 N ! are
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&c

U) see witfius, tne ableft Philologies oF that age (s) [0]. This, tho' in itfelf a very confiderable work,
let, Niceron, ^^ indeed no more than a fpecimen of one much larger, which had been many years un-

der his hands, to which he gave the title of Cinnus, and intended to have made his

difcourfe againft Pfochenius no more than an appendix to it; but that treatife being perfect,

and being in doubt whether he mould live to make the other as compleat as he intended

it,

(22) A Miftake,

or Mifconftruc-

tion removed) p.

4*.

• are much taken with, of extracting Divinity in a

• kind of chymical way, into quaint and curious, but
• groundlefs and ufelefs, fpeculations ; and, as I may
' well fay of them, even chimerical conceits ; will, if

• it hold on, as much corrupt the fimplicity of the
• gofpel, and the dottrine of faith, as ever the quirks

' and quillets of the old fchoolmen did (22).'

Shadows 'without Subjlance, in the pretended new
Lights, Lond. 1646. in 4W. in anfwer to Mr. Salt-

marfh'j Shad<nus flying wway, Lond. 1646. 41.0.

MyJIerious Clouds and Mifts, &c. Lond. 1646. in

8vo. in anfwer to Mr J Sympfon.

[0] Of one of the ableft Philologifts of that age.]

The work referred to in the text bears this title.

Thomas Gatakeri Londinatis de Noaii Teflamentz

jiylo Dijfertatio : qua wiri doclifimi Sebaftiani Pfoche-

nii de Lingurs Grttcte Novi Ttftamenti puritate, in qua

Hebraifmis qute <vulgo flnguntur quam plurimis larva

detrahi dicitur diatribe ad examen revocatur ; Scripto-

rumque qua facrorunt qua profanorum loca aliquant

multa obiter explicantur atque illuftrantvr. Cum in-

dicibus necejfariis. Lond. 1648. 4W. that is, A Differ-

tation upon the Style of the New Teftament, in 'which

the Treatife of that learned Man Sebaftian Pfochenius

toncerning the Purity of the Greek Tongue, as it is

ufed in the Sacred Writings, and in ivhich it is faid

that mojl of thofe Hebraifms, as they are commonly re-

futed, areJhe'wn not fo to be, is thoroughly examined,

and abundance of pajfages not only in facred, but alfo

in prophane authors are explained and illujlrated ; with

ntcejfary indexes.

Our- author himfelf tells us in the firft chapter of his

Diflertation, that meeting in a friend's well-furnifhed

library with this treatife of Sebaftian Pfochenius, a

German Divine, which was publifhed in 1629, he

read it with great attention, for tho' fmall in bulk,

he found it very weighty in matter, and abundantly

full of good literature. But notwithftanding this, he

found many of the author's fentiments repugnant to

his own, and in his judgment alfo not agreeable to the

truth. He faw Iikewife, that many learned and great

men were cenfured without caufe, and fometimes

reprefented as fpcaking a language very different from

what he took to be their real fentiments. Thefe ob-

fervations induced him to examine a multitude of

queftions ftarted in that treatife, or which naturally

flow from thofe that are therein treated, in refpeft to

all which he (hews a candour every way equal to his

(kill in criticifm. He does not ufe harfh expreflions,

or hard names, but contents himfelf with discovering

miftakes, in (hewing the grounds upon which he took

them fo to be. In following this method he opens a

field of very curious and inftruftive learning, and (hews

fuch a quicknefs of penetration, fuch a foundnefs of

judgment, and fuch a compafs of reading, as are truly

admirable. He begins with refuting a principle that

Pfochenius had affumed, viz. that the Greek, Latin,

German, &c. are original tongues, whereas in Gata-

ker's opinion it is very difficult to know what are ori-

ginal tongues, but with refpeci to the Latin he main-

tains that it is not fo. He (hews from the authority

both of ancients and moderns, that it was underftood

to be a compound of feveral languages fpoken by the

Sabines, Ofcans, and other old inhabitants of Italy,

but more efpecially of Greek ; and to demonftrate

this more effedlually, he takes the five firft lines of
Virgil, one of the pureft and mod elegant of the La-

tin poets, and proves that there is hardly a fingle

word in them which is not derived from the Greek.
Thus he faps the very foundation of Pfochenius's fyftem,

by making it evident, that there can be no affurance

of the purity of any language, in the fenfe that he un-

derstands it.

In his fifth chapter he ftates Pfochenius's three prin-

cipal queftions, firft, whether the text of the New
Teftament be truly Greek, or not different from that

ufed by prophane authors. Next, whether if Homer,

Pindar, Plato, Demofthenes, &c. were to rife from
the dead, they would be able to underftand the New
Teftament ? and laftly, by what name the language

of that book is to be called, whether Graecanick,

Helleniftick, or Graecian ? Our author obferves, that

this laft queftion is a mere difpute about words, about

which there has been difpute enough already, and with

which he will have nothing to do. On the other two
queftions he fpeaks his opinion plainly. When it is

alledged in proof of the firft, that the phrafes ufed by
the writers of the New Teftament, are Iikewife ufed

by prophane authors, he denies that this is conclufive

;

for, fays he, who that has any tafte of the purity of

the Latin tongue, will allow that it is to be found ill

fcholaftic writings, notwithftanding that the words,

and even the phrafes in which Cicero, Salluft, Livy,

Terence, &c. wrote are here and there found in them ?

He adds farther, that thofe who do not fee that tho*

the facred writers ufed the fame words, and even the

fame phrafes that are to be found in profane authors

in another manner than they do, and to convey a dif-

ferent fenfe, muft not only be faid to fee indifferently

and obfcurely, but that they willingly (hut their eyes.

He then produces many Latin words ufed by the

facred writers, tho' written in Greek characters, or
difguifed with Greek terminations. He alfo produces
Hebrew and Syriac words to the fame purpofe, and
from hence he concludes, that tho' Pfochenius could
really (hew, which however he undertakes to render

manifeft that he has not done, that the facred writers

make ufe of a multitude of phrafes which are to be
met with in the bed prophane authors, yet this would
not come up to what he has afferted, if the former
have alfo ufed many words and phrafes which are not

to be met with in authors who are allowed to write

pure Greek.

As to the fecond queftion, he tells Pfochenius, that

it can be granted or denied him only in part. But
that notwithftanding fome places might in fome mea-
fure be underftood by thofe great men he mentions,

if it was poffible for them to come from the dead, yet
this would go but a little way in proving what he has

afferted, becaufe tho' they might underftand fome part,

yet other parts they could not underftand. He puts a

parallel cafe in reference to the writings of Apulcius,

which, fays he, if Cicero were to rife from the dead,

he might for the moft part underftand ; but would any
competent judge conclude from thence, that the Latin
of Apuleius refembles that of Tully, or of the age in

which Tully wrote. But, fays Pfochenius, Paul coa-
verfed^ with the Greeks of his time, and was he not
underftood by them, and if by them, why not by the

Ancients ? I could readily grant you that, fays our
author, and yet deny the confequence that you would
draw from it ; for the Greek language in itfelf was
much declined in the times of the Apollles, by the ad-

miflion of a multitude of exotic words and phrafes

borrowed from the Italians, Sicilians, Cyrenians, and
Carthaginians, partly from their being under the fame
government with them, and partly from their com-
mercial intercourfe with thofe nations. But after all,

fays he, if Demofthenes could live again, it is moft like-

ly that he would find many obftacles in reading Paul's

writings, and would object to many of the words and
phrafes that occur in them ; he then quotes a long
paffage from Beza's Annotations on the Acts of the

Apoftles, wherein that learned Commentator fhews

the reafons why the Apoftles were not ftudious in re-

fpect to their ftile, but endeavoured rather to make
themfelves. underftood by thofe with whom they con-

verfed, than to render their dilcourfes elegant from
their pure and correft manner of fpeaking.

In the fame manner he proceeds through the reft of

his treatife, explaining, as they occur, a multitude of

paffages in facred and profane authors, correcting fomej

and commending other critics who have gone before

him in the fame way, but with fo much mildnefs and

moderation,
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it, he judged it proper to detach that differtation, and to fend it abroad as it was, rf

he might difcover what reception this larger work might meet with, from the Rcpubl,
of Letters; and finding this fpecimen univerfally applauded, this determined him in the
year 1651, to publifh the two firft books of his Cinnus, the whole of that performance
being divided into fix (0 [P]. His natural modefty, as well as his chriflian moderation, <,) s« hu pre-

hindered him from making himfelf near fo much confidered, as from his great abilities '
' " both

and numerous friends he otherwife might have been ; yet notwithstanding the mildntfs of
lhc: - '''c"''

his temper, and his averfion to whatever might render him the theme of publick difeourfc,
fuch an unparallelled occafion as that of the King's trial moved him to make a publick de-
claration of his fentiments. He was accordingly the firft of the forty-feven London Mini-

fters,

moderation, with fuch apparent candour and refpett

to truth above all things, that it is impoffible for the

reader not to perceive, that in oppofing Pfochenius he
has nothing lefs in view than to raife his reputation on
the ruins of his whom he refutes. For we ought to

remark, that it was very excufable in our author to call

fuch a writer to a fevere account, as had endeavoured
to eftablifh a paradox at the expence of fo many learn-

ed perfons characters who had maintained the con-

trary ; and this probably with a view to manifeft his

own flc ill in arguing, and the acquaintance that he
certainly had with the belt and pureft writers in the

Greek language. Neither was our author alone in

this oppofition, for others fet themfelves to overturn

the fame fyflem with far lefs ceremony in refpedl to its

inventor. In the forty-fourth chapter, Mr Gataker
gives us a recapitulation of the whole difpute between
him and Pfochenius, and obferves that the true ftate

of the queftion is, whether the ftyle of the New Te-
ftament in Greek, is every where the fame with that

ufed by the ancient writers of thofe times, when the

language was in its greateft purity ? Or whether it is

not fuch as frequently admits of Hebraifms and Sy-

riafms ? Pfochenius affirms the former, and denies the

latter, and, in order to maintain his point, produces

about an hundred places, in which he afferts that the

phrafes and modes of expreffion which are accounted

Hebraifms or Syriafms, are to be found among thofe

ancient writers.

But Mr Gataker, in anfwer to this, obferves,

I. That with regard to fome of thofe expreffions

which are propofed as Hebraifms, it is not certain from

Pfochenius that any author had ever reprefented them
as fuch, fince he names none, and it is by no means
probable with relation to fome of thofe phrafes : nor

if any writer mould fay this expreffes that Hebrew
manner of fpeaking, or This is taken from that of the

Hebrews, does he therefore neceffarily affirm it to be

an Hebraifm, any more than if a perfon mould fay,

This expreffion of Virgil anfwers to that of Homer,
or Horace borrowed this from Callimachus, would he

therefore affert that Virgil or Horace adapted them-

felves to the Greek idiom in thofe places. II. That
there are not a few expreffions which Pfochenius does

not prove to have been in ufe among the Antients,

fince he either cites writers only of the lower age, or

niiftakes the fenfe of thofe antient ones whom he
quotes, and often gives them an-oppofite meaning to

the true one. III. That Pfochenius endeavoured to

prove feveral expreffions to have been ufed by the An-
cients merely from the writings of the Poets, efpecially

the tragic writers, whereas the idioms of languages can-

not juftly be fixed from the expreffions of Poets, efpecial-

ly tragic authors, for otherwife many paffages in Catul-

lus, Horace, Silius, and Statius, would not be account-

ed Hellenifms when they really are fo If thefe paffages

be deducted from Pfochenius's hundred, they will make
a confiderable abatement of the number. IV. 7'hat

with refpefl to fome expreffions which are fometimes

found among the ancient Greek writers, but are ac-

knowledged to be very common with the Hebrews,

why may not they be juftly fuppofed to have been de-

rived from the Hebrew manner of fpeaking into other

languages ? Pfochenius indeed affirms, that it is not

at all probable that Plato, Euripides, Lucian, &c. who
were greatly averfe to the Jews, and their manners

and cuftoms, would abandon the elegance and pro-

priety of their own language, and imitate the Hebrews
in their ftyle. But Mr Gataker thinks that there is no

ftrength in this reafoning, fince we may call upon

Pfochenius to fhew whence it appears that Plato and

Euripides, to omit Lucian an Atheift, who ridicules

all religion, were averfe to the Jews, and their man-
ners and cuftoms. With refped to Plato, the contrary
is very evident from the teftimony of not a few, and
thofe confiderable writers. Befides every perfon who
is converfant in the books of the old Pagans, will fee

that they have borrowed many things from the Jewifii

writings, laws, rites, and inftitutions. It is very abfurd
therefore to fuppofe, that they could not or would not
imitmc any of their modes of fpeaking when they ftudi-

oufly followed their cuftoms and inftitutions in a va-
riety of refpefts. But fuppofing, in order to gratify

Pfochenius, that all the Greeks had a prodigious aver-

fion to the Jews, it was never heard that men of learn-

ing, and defirous of knowledge, ever conceived fo

great an hatred to any nation, as not to fearch into the

writings and monuments of it, and extract thence

whatever they found for their own purpofe.

But not to infift upon thefe points, we may alk

whether the Greeks were always averfe to the Phoe-
nicians and Syrians, and other nations bordering upon
the Jews, as they are reprefented by Pfochenius to
have been to the Jews ? But by means of thofe na-
tions, tho' the Greeks had had no commerce with the

Jews, feveral modes of fpeaking might have been
derived from the latter to the former, fince it is well

known to thofe who are converfant in the Oriental

tongues, that the languages of the nation's above men-
tioned are clearly defcended from the ancient Hebrew.
What Pfochenius mentions of the abfurdity of fup-

pofing the Greeks to abandon the elegance and pro-

priety of their own language, and imitate the Hebrew
llyle, is of no weight,fince it does not follow that thofe

people muft violate the elegance of their mother
tongue, who admit into it modes of expreffion not com-
mon to it before, this being ufual among all nations

in all ages. But granting to Pfochenius, that of all

the expreffions which he cites, there is not one peculiar

to the Hebrews, or which he has not fhewn to be fa-

miliar to the antient Greek writers ; yet it would not

follow from hence, that the ftyle of the New Tefta-

ment is every where the fame with that of the An-
tients, or free intirely from Hebraifms or Syriafms.

For if a perfon mould affert that Herodotus did not

write in the Ionic dialect, nor Theocritus in the Doric,

and to prove this ftiould produce an hundred or two
hundred words from the writings of both, which are of

the common dialedl:, would this be admitted as a folid

argument, when fix hundred or more words might be

urged on the contrary fide, which are remote from the

common dialect, and intirely Ionic or Doric. Mr
Gataker concludes with obferving, that notwithftand-

ing all that Pfochenius has urged, he does not doubt

but that near fix hundred phrafes might be produced

from the New Teftament, and a much greater number

from the Greek verfion of the Old Teftament, the

purity of which Pfochenius feems tacitly to maintain,

in which there are plain characters of the Hebrew or

Syriac tongues, and not the leaft refemblar.ee of the

antient Greek tongue, as far as has been hitherto dif-

covered by men of the greateft learning and diligence.

The venerable Primate of Ireland (23), than whom (23) lifter's Let-

there could not be a better judge, (hewed his refpeel wre, P- 559*

for our author and his performance, by fending it with

his own Annals as a prefent to Dr Arnold Boate, then

at Paris. The judicious Marhoff fpeaking of this trea-

tife fays (24), Pfochenio /*/« Thomas Gatakerus oppo-

fuit, magnum in omni re Mteraria nomen.

[PJ Being divided intoJix } The title of this work, J 9-

expreffed in it's full extent, runs thus

:

Thoma;

(H) Polyhift.

Jiterar. 1. ivi 6>
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Iters, who fubfcribed that Remonftrance to the General and army, of which Mr Collier'

gives the fubftance, and which at the fame time he honeftly applauds. In it they put
them in mind of their duty to the Parliament, and of the obligations themfelves and that

Parliament were under to defend his Majefty's perfon, and to maintain his jufi: rights •,

they told him that the one could not be injured, or the other invaded, without manifeft

breach of many folemn oaths, and particularly of the Covenant, they taught them to

diftinguifh between God's approbation and permifilon j fet in its true light, the folly of
pretending to fecret impulfes to vindicate the breaking God's written laws ; they made it

evident, that necefilty was a falfe plea ; and concluded with advifing them to follow John
the Baptift's rule, to do violence to no man, and made no fcruple to tell them, that if they

h- ^
cc,efia '1'"1 perfilfed in their defign, their fin would find them out (#). He faw with forrow all that

happened afterwards, keeping himfelf as retired as he could, attentive only to his pafto-

ral function and his fludies, tho' as we obferved he did not publifh the two firft books
of his Mifcellanies till the year 1651. The fame year he printed a fmall piece upon in-

fant baptifm, which was very much admired (w). He was very knowing in that contro-
verfy, and befidesthis wrote feveral other Difcourfes, in which he treated the main queftions-

with great ferioufnefs and folidity, of which fome farther notice will be taken in the

notes [i^J. In 1652 he obliged the world with his mod excellent edition of the Empe-
ror Marcus Antoninus's Meditations, to which he prefixed a preliminary difcourfe on the

Philofophy of the Stoics, which by the univerfal confent of the ableft critics at home

p. Sj9, 85o.

fiu) Difcourfe

Apolo^etical, p.

6j.

(*) Occafionei

bjr his Difpute

ttich Dr Ward,

and abroad, is allowed to be a moft compleat and correct treatife, as well as a molt
ufeful compendium of rational morality (x). He added likewife an exact tranflation toge-

ther with a commentary. He had in fome of his former works given fome occafional

fpecimens of his perfect acquaintance with the works of this Imperial Philofopher, whofe
efteem has been always as high with the learned as his ftation was in the world, and there-

fore, when this came abroad much was expected from it, a circumftance rarely favourable
to books, and which yet proved remarkably fo to this, as the reader may find from a con-
currence of learned teftimonies [i?]. When it appeared that he was rather fufpected than
countenanced by the State, there were fome in his parifli who took advantage of his fitua-

tiori

Thomae Gatakeri Londinatis Cinnus; Jive adverfaria

iniicellanea animadverfionum variarum librisfex com-

frehenfa : quorum primores duo nunc primitius prodeunt

reliquis deinceps (Deo favente) feorjim infecuturis.LiOnd.

1651. in 4to. That is, A Collection of mifcellaneous re-

marks, the whole divided into fix Books, of which two

are at prefent publifoed, and the rejljhall, God willing,

follow in due time. In his preface our author fhew.%

that thefe collections came abroad in order to difcharge

his promife when he published his difiertation on the

ftile of the New Teftament ; which promife he had

complied with fooner, if he had not been called upon

to execute that part of the annotations on the Scrip-

tures, affigned him by the committee of parliament,

with other members of the Affembly of Weftminfter,

and by a dangerous eruption of blood, by which he

was brought very low, and for a long time withheld

from his ftudies ; the firll book is divided into eleven,

the fecond into twenty chapters, for the moft part in-

dependent of each other. The account we have given

at large of his book againft Pfochenius, renders it un-

neceffary for us to infill upon this performance, becaufe

it is entirely of the fame nature, except it's tending to

no particular point, but difcovering it's author's fenfe

on difficult pafTages in the Old and New Teftaments,

the primitive Fathers, modern Critics, and as his fub-

jefts occafionally led him, illuftrating a vaft variety

of obfcure or perplexed places in prophane authors,both

Greek and Latin ; neither are there wanting fome ob-

fervations on words and phrafes in our own language.

This work was received abroad with the higheft com-
mendation ; and Morhoff particularly applauds the au-

thor for his Angular happinefs, in diftinguifhing the true
'

fenfe of the moft difficult paffages, and of making it

appear to the learned writer, that what he defends is

the true fenfe, and this, in few words, without any

orientation, or without infulting any of thofe whom he

corrects ; but, on the contrary, commonly afcribing

their miftakes, fometimes to a flip of memory, and at

others, to the bad editions of the books they ufed.

The remaining books of this collection were publifhed

after his deceafe, by his fon Mr Charles Gataker, un-

der the following title :

Adverfaria Mifcellanea Pofthuma, in quibus facrce

Scriptura prima dcinde aliorum Scriptorum loci's multis

Lux affunditiir. Lond. 1659. fol.

[•<L] In the notes. "\ We have- already fpoken fr>

much in another article, that it will not be neceflary

to detain the reader longer here, than barely to give
him the titles of the two Latin difcourfes penned by
our author, which in point of learning, reafoning, and.

modeily, are not at all inferior to any that have fallen'

from his pen.

De Baptifmatis Infantilis <vi tif ejftcacia Difceptatia

privatim habita inter V. C. Dom. Samuelem Wardum,
theologize facra dottorem, cif in academia Cantabri-

gientiProfeJ/hrem, &Thomam Gatakerum. Lond. 1651.
8vo. A private Conference concerning the Force and
Efficacy of Infant Baptifm, between Dr Samuel Ward,
and Thomas Gataker.

StriBura ad Epifolam Joannis Davenantii de Bap-
tifmo Infantum. Lond. 1654. in 8vo. Remarks upon-

the Epiftle of John Davenant concerning Infant Baptifm..

[#J From a concurrence of learned teftimonies.~\ There
is hardly any performance handed down to us from the

Ancients,which has been fo highly and fo juftly praifed,

as thefe meditations of the Emperor Marcus Antoninus,
fliled by way of excellence, and fure without prejudice

to his imperial dignity, the Philofopher. If we may
believe a very able writer, and a very judicious critic,

this treatife of his is the utmoft ftretch of human un-

derftanding, and the nobleft monument human wifdora.

ever erefled. But notwithftanding this, few books
had fuffered more, indeed fcarce any fo much, by the

injuries of time ; fo that the great credit it was in with
the learned, could not be faid to proceed from a judg-

ment formed upon the whole work, but from fuch

pieces of it as were in the bed condition, and from the

beauty and luftre of which they very reafonably con-

cluded, that all was of a piece when it fell from his pen,

and therefore deplored the many wounds it had re-

ceived by a feries of unhappy accidents ; they were far

from afcribing any of it's defefts to it's great author,

but did all imaginable juflice to his learned labours,

with whatever imperfections they came to their hands.

It was publifhed in Greek by Conrad Gefner, and a

Latin tranflation added by WiHiam Xylander, which
had pafied through feveral editions. Mr Gataker

found both the text and the tranflation exceedingly

faulty, and fpent near forty years in confidering how
the former might be amended, and a new tranflation

made, which might do juflice to fo exquifite a piece.

He
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tion, and no longer paid him their mare of the compofition for the tythesof their houfes
which upon a law fuit amicably conduced had been decreed him in the court of Exche-

quer,

2171

He found prodigious difficulties in the progrefs of this

undertaking, being able to meet with very icw manu-
fcript copies, and receiving but very (lender helps from
thole learned perfons, whofe affiftance he follicited in

the progrefs of his endeavours. He fent indeed to the

celebrated Salmafius a lift of his principal difficulties,

who returned him an anfvver, which he very gratefully

acknowledges, in which he commends his undertaking,
but at the fame time gives him a difmal profpect of the

obftacles he was to overcome, fuch as innumerable
corruptions, frequent chafms, more frequent tranfpo-

fuions, and many other misfortunes, which he pro-

mifed him his aid in removing ; which however his

frequent journies, and other accidents, prevented his

performing. Mr Gataker, neverthelefs went on, and
with the few helps he had, his own fagacity, and the

comparifon of paffages cited with the printed copies, at

length brought his defign to bear, and, to the great

fatisiaction of the learned world, publifhed his admi-
rable edition of this valuable work about two years

before his death, under the following title.

Marci Antonini Imperatoris de rebus (ah five de

lis qure ad fe pertinere cenfebat Libri xii. cumVerfione
Latina cif Commentariis Gatakeri, Cambridge 1652.

in 4to. that is, The Emperor Marcus Antoninus his

twelve books of his own Affairs, or of -thofe things

which he underftood to concern himfelf,* ivith a Latin

Tranf.alion mid Commentaries. This was-printed again

in 1697. with the addition of the Emperor's life, by
Mr Dacier, together withfome felect notes of the fame
author, by Dr George Stanhope, who dedicated it to

the Lord Chancellor Somers ; in which dedication

there is a high character given of our author. The
full thing that ftrikes us in his edition, is his prelimi-

nary difcourfe, in which the principles of the Stoicks

are compared with the Peripateticks, with the old

Academicks, and more efpecially with the Epicurean

Sect : the remaining writings likewife of the Stoick

Philofophers, Seneca, Epictetus, and particularly thofe

of our Emperor Marcus Antoninus, are briefly examin-

ed, and a fuccinct account is given of the nature and

defign of the work. A piece which has been always con-

sidered as one of the moft finifhed in it's kind, written

with great ftrength and pe'rfpicuity, full of excellent

matter, collected with infinite diligence, in a word,

(mall in fize, but very weighty in its contents. His

account of the principal doctrines of the Stoicks is a

proper and a fufficient inftance of this ; take them as

they have been tranflated by Mr Collier. " Thefe
" Philofophers, fays our author, have admirable no-
" tions. They hold that God Almighty governs the

" univerfe, that his Providence is not only general,

" but particular, and reaches to perfons and things

:

" that he prefides over human affairs ; that he affifts

" men not only in the greater!: concerns, in the exer-

" cifes of virtue, but alfo fupplies them with the con-
" veniencies of life. And therefore that God ought
" to be worfhipped above all things, and applied to

" upon all occasions, that we fhould have him always

" in our thoughts, acknowledge his power, refign to

" his wifdom, and adore his goodneis for all the fa-

" tisfactions of our being. To fubmit to his Provi-

" dence without referve : to be pleafed with his ad-

" minifiration, and fully perfwaded that the fcheme
" of the world could not have been mended, nor the

" fubordination of things more fuitably adjufted, nor

" all events have been better timed for the common
*' advantage: and therefore that 'tis the duty of all

'* mankind to obey the fignal, and follow the inti-

" mations of Heaven with all the alacrity imaginable :

" that the poll alfigned us by Providence muft be
" maintained with refolution, and that we ought to

" die a thoufand times over rather than defert it.

" Thefe are the Stoicks principles concerning the

" Deity, and the regard due to him. Let us now
" examine how they ftand affected towards mankind.
" And here their precepts are no lefs extraordinary

" than in the former cafe. For they declare plainly

" that we muft love all mankind heartily, and, wkh-
" out a complement ; that we muft follicit their inte-

" reft, bear with their infirmities, and do no manner
" of injury to any mortal : that a man fhould not
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think himfelf born only for his private fetisfaaion,
" but exert his ftrength for the publick advantage,
" and make his life as fignificant to the world as 'tis

" poffible : that the confciencc of a good adion fhould
" content him without the profpect of fame or re-
" ward : that he fhould never be tired with the exer-
" cife of good nature, but purfue one kindnefs fo
" clofely with another, that there may be no room
" for any infignificant fpaces of life to come between :

" that a man ought to look upon a generous action as
" a reward to itfelf, and that we oblige ourfelves by
" doing a good turn to another ; and therefore that
" 'tis a piece of meannefs to ramble abroad, and grafp
" at intereft or applaufe. Farther : that the polilhing
" our reafon, and the governing our will, is the moft
" nob'e employment, and that nothing ought to be
" preferred to the practice of honefty. And laftly,

" that a man fhould ft.ind immovably by his reafon ;

" that no clamoiir of appetite fhould call him off;
" that no lofs of fortune, no menaces of death, no
" extremities of torture fhould make him give way, or
" frighten him from a known duty. Thefe are fome
'* of the noble fentences we meet with in the writings
" of the Stoicks. What ftrains of piety, what inftan-
" ces of humanity, what flights of greatnefs are here !"

Our author afterwards obferves, that Seneca, Epic-
tetus, and the Emperor Antoninus, were the great pil-

lars of the Stoick Philofophy. judging however, that the
firft was far inferior to the two laft, and amongft other
reafons he gives thefe. " He is, fays he, gay fome-
" times when he fhould be folemn, and flourifhes when
" he fhould ftrike home. He makes a pafs with a
" pin, and rather pricks than pierces it. He gives
" you fometimes a turn of fancy inftead of folid proof;
" his notions are now and then fo fuperfine, that the
" leaft refiftance turns the edge of them. They have
" generally a point, but no weight of body for exe-
" cution. This may be looked on as an excefs of
" clear dealing, but I am not the firft that have taken
" this freedom with Seneca ; feveral great men have
" pailed the fame judgment upon him long fince.

" However, I defire not to be underftood as if I had a
" mind to detract from the worth, or difcourage the
" reading of this philofopher, who was really a perfon.

" of an extraordinary genius, and has always had men
" of fenfe and learning to admire him. My meaning
" is only to fhew, that this Roman failed a little in
" the points of gravity and fortitude, fo peculiar to
" the Stoicks : and that Epictetus, and Marcus Anto-
" ninus, out-did him both in their pens and their

" practice. Thefe two perfons, though in contrary
" ftations, and in the remoteft diftance of circum-
" fiances imaginable, the one being a poor (lave, and
" the other the greateft monarch in the univerfe :

" thefe two perfons, I fay, have (hewed the force of
" the Stoical Philofophy, and how ftrongly it operates
" under all diverfities of condition, and that not only
" by a comprehenfive body of refined morality in their

" writings, but alfo by an illuftrious example every
" way agreeable to the noblenefs of the precepts de-
" livered." He goes on to compare the Emperor's

morality with that of the Gofpel, that it's excellence

might appear by bringing it to the higheft teft ; and,

laftly, he fhews how he came to undertake, and in

what manner he has executed this performance ; after

the preliminary difcourfe follow the teftimonies in fa-

vour of the author, firft from the Greeks, amongft

whom we find Suidas, Dion Caflius, Herodian, Ari-

ftides, Philoftratus, Galen, and many others ; amongft

the Latins, Julius Capitolinus, Avidius Caflius, Aure-

lius Viftor, Eutropius, Tertullian, Orofius, &c.

Amongft the moderns, Petrarch, Sebaftian Munfter,

John Bodin, Juftus Lipfius, Ifaac Caufabon, Claudius

Salmafius, and many others We then come to the

text corrected throughout in many places, reftored,

properly pointed and divided, various of the chafms

filled up, the various readings in the margin, with a

perpetual commentary, in which dark paffages are

explained, and corrections accounted for, the author's

fenfe fupportcd from other writers on the fame fub-

ject, hiftorical paffages illuftrated, fuch as are alluded

to only, produced and applied, with the parallel read-

24 O » ng»
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qucr, and in iatisfacYion For which he confented to accept of forty pounds a year ', yet for

all this he never attempted to difquiet them, but bore patiently, not this only, but feve-

ral other acts of injuftice, notwithftanding which he could not avoid the cenfure of evil

(y) a Difcourfe tongues (y). In the evening of his days, when he earneftly defired that repofe which his

Apoiojeticai, &c. j^^g ^ad fa weu deferved, he found himfelf very warmly attacked by an adlive and

angry adveifary infinitely beneath him in point of knowledge, but, who had credit with

fome great men in the government, and who was looked upon as a perfon of tranfcendent

abilities by the vulgar. This was the famous Aftrologer William Lilly, who finding that

our author had a very bad opinion of the art he profeffed, and ftill a worfe of himfelf,

had the confidence to fall upon him in print (z), but met with the fuccefs which he might:

eafily have forefeen. For Mr Gataker being fully poffeffed of all the facred and prophane

learning relative to this fubjecT:, not only defended himfelf with great ftrength of argu-

fy) see this point men(-

5 ^ut verv clearly detected all the plaufible fophifms that could be urged in fupport

Nou.
dlnC

of this pretended fcience (a) [S], Yet notwithftanding he convinced the judicious and
impartial

(») In his An-
nus tenebiofus.

(25) Polyhift.

literar. 1. i. § I

(26) Memcires

p^ur f-rvir a la

Hiftoiie des

Homines illuf-

tres, Tom. viii.

p. 85.

ings throughout, fo as to make this piece in feveral

paifages a comment upon itfelf, the author discovering

his true meaning, where briefly expreffed in one place

by what he has faid more at large on the fame topic

in another. Upon the whole, it may be truly faid, and

indeed has been faid, by the moll able and judicious

criticks, that this admirable piece came in quite ano-

ther drefs from our author's hand than it had appeared

in before ; and tho' it cannot be affirmed that all the

wounds are healed, or that no fears appear, yet we
may with juftice avow, that the body looks fair and

found, at leaft in comparifon of what it was, and fully

juftifies the numerous commendations that have been

bellowed upon it. It was indeed the work of many
years, but then he had frequent avocations ; the duties

of his fundlion required much of his time; his infir-

mities hindered him not a little ; but befides all this,

it was not barely the amending and explaining his au-

thor that required fo much pains, but the fulfilling of

his own defign, which was to render the work of An-
toninus, and his commentary upon it, a compleat body

of the Stoick Philofophy, or, in other words, a perfect

fyftem of rational morality, fublime in fentiment, and

yet not fuperior to practice. It is, fays the judicious

Morhoff, (25) and after him the candid Father Niceron,

(26), a treafury, innvhich •will befound thejuft reflec-

tions, the wife obfervations, the noble maxims of all

the great writers of antiquity, as •well Romans as

Greeks repofted in their proper places. Not heaped

together to (hew the author's vaft reading, but difpofed

with fo much prudence, that he feems to have infert-

ed nothing but what either the fentiments or the ex-

preffions of his author fuggefted. Yet fo far is he from
affuming any merit either from his indefatigable dili-

gence, or from that fuccefs of which he could not but

be a very competent judge ; that, on the contrary, he
modeftly defires his reader would not examine his per-

formance with rigour, but confider it as the work of

an old man broken with age and ficknefs, not alto-

gether his own matter, writing as his occafions would
permit, liable to miftakes, fenfible of overfights, and
defirous therefore of befpeaking a mild and com-
panionate reception from fuch as confidering the diffi-

culty of the talk, and the accidents which difabled him
from coming up entirely to what he propofed, would
accept his good-will in excufe of his defeats, and allow

fomething for his endeavours, tho' attended with im-
perfections. All this he delivers with fuch apparent

truth, and with fuch vifible Sincerity, that one cannot

help Handing as much amazed at his humility, as at his

perfeverance and good fortune, in bringing fo accep-

table a tribute to the Republic of Letters.

[S] In fupport of this pretendedfcience."] The ground
of this controversy was our author's, Mr Gataker's,

Annotations upon the fecond verfe of the tenth chap-
ter of the prophet Jeremiah, in which chapter the

facred writer warns the Jews againft: two great fins,

to which they might be particularly tempted in the

places of their captivity, liflening to the predictions

of Aflrologers, and complying with the practice of
idolaters: it was in handling the firft of thefe that our
author gave offence to William Lilly, who had beerr

a great agent for a certain faction during the civil war,
and thereby a fatal inftrument of much mifchief to

church and flate. Our author therefore apprehended
it his duty to expofe the vanity of predictions from the

ftars, and to fhew fiich as were truly Chriftians, that

(27) In the fe-

cond Volume of

it was not only folly and ignorance, but downright

wickednefs to rely upon them. His exposition is in

itfelf fo curious, fo full of folid fenfe and found learn-

ing, and fo effe&ually deflroys the credit of that de-

lufive art, by which, in all ages, weak and wander-

ing minds-are apt to be milled ; that, as well for this

this reafon as to fet the point under our confederation

in it's proper light, we will tranferibe what he has

delivered (27).

Thus faith the Lord, learn not the way of the Hea-
then.] Becaufe the Jewifh people were a great party tne AiTembly's

of them to go in captivity into Babylon, and other the wh,°h^Inwt be
regions adjacent, yea, many of them in likelihood m ore particularly

were in captivity already, (fee ver. n. ch. xxiv. 1. cited as it is not

and xxix. 1, z.) God by the prophet endeavoureth to paged.

confirm and Strengthen them, the pious especially

among them, (for fuch alfo there were of them, chap,
xxiv. 5. Ezek. xi. 16.) againft thofe fuperflitions and
vanities that were rife in thofe parts, and they might
be in danger, being exiles and captives in a ftrange

land, to be flrongly tempted unto : Heb. Learn not

to the •way, where either the particle is fuperfluous,

omitted therefore Pfal. cvi. 35. chap. xii. 16. or elfe

it may be rendered, Accuftom not yourfelves to the

•way of the Heathen ; and fo fome render it, do not

imitate them, fee chap. ix. 5 . their <way, that is, their

fuperftitious courfes, Lev. xviii. 3. andxx. 23.
And be not difmayed at the figns of Heaven] The

firft head of fuperflitions, which he beginneth with, is

Aflrology, a fludy and pradlice fo rife among them,
in thofe parts, Efai xlvii. 13. that the profeffors and
pradtifers of it not with them alone, Dan. ii. 2. and
v. 7. but among other nations alfo are generally de-

signed by the name of Caldeans, fee Strabo, 1. 17.

Cicero of Divination, 1. 2. Pliny, 1. 6. c. 26. Aflrology,

I fay, not that which we commonly term Aflronomy,
whereby the true nature and motion of the celeftial

bodies are by grounds of reafon and rules of art, thence
taking their rife, enquired into and difcovered ; but
thatjudiciary aflrology, as it is ufually ftiled, whereby
men take upon them, from the poflures and afpefts of
them, to foretel the ifTue of human affairs, either pub-
lick or private, and what cafual events fhall befal

either perfons or people : a pradlice grown of late

with us into great efteem, being either countenanced
or connived at by thofe in authority with us, though
having entered themfelves, and caufed others with
them to enter into a religious bond of a folemn oath
and Covenant, to endeavour the extirpation of all thofe

things among us that are contrary to found dottrine, and
the power ofgodlinefs, whereof this is none of the leaft.

For the original whereof (fince it hath not, nor can be
Shewed to have any ground from the light of nature,

or natural reafon, we fhall not need to go far to find it

out) we have a blind but infolent buzzard (I may well
fo term him) among us, one that profeffeth himfelf no
fmall doclor in thefe impoftures and dotages, (where-

with he hath bewitched not a few with us efteeming

his prediftions as no other than divine oracles) and
taketh upon him, by the ftars, to fleer the affairs of our

flate, pretending to read in the book of Heaven all

that he writes, who will fufficiently inform us herein.

Now this man to juftify the warrantablenefs of this his

practice telleth us, that the good Angels of God in for-
mer ages, at firfl by perfonal conference acquainted the

fons of men •with this learning of the flars ; and thofe

holy men, faith he, fo injlrufied, living many years, and
in
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impartial enquirers into the iubjedh of the vanity of this ddufive doclrine ; yet he coukl
never filence his felf-conceited and obflinate antagonift, who, to fay the truth, had his
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in purer airs, where they curioujly obferved the planets,

and their motion, brought this art tofame maturity, 'with-

out the leajl hint of faperftition. But, as the fans of
men fell from God in divine worjbip, fo inflitting and
fhifting their habitations, the, forgat the purer part of
this art, and in Jome countries added fuperjlitious concep-

tions. The holy Angels then belike by this man's re-

lation, did at firft inform thofe holy men, which they

could not otherwife have known, of the nature of the

planets, to wit that Saturn was a meionchdick malig-

nant planet, Mars a choleric and litigious one, Mercury
a thievijb, Venus a lafcivious and wanton one, and
that they do accordingly affeel and difpofe fuch peo-
ple or perfons, as are either bred under them, or

whom they have fpecial relation unto. For thefe and
the like ridiculous fopperies and impious calumniations

of thofe glorious creatures, are with them as the popilh

purgatory with the Pnpifts, the main grounds and
principles of their whole art ; which being taken away
the whole fabrick and frame of their fuperltitious ftruc-

tures will prefently fail and fall flat to the ground, as

with thofe other, all their maffes, dirges, obites, pardons,

and indulgences, if you deny them their purgatory,

which becaufe they can produce no clear fcripture

for, they run with thefe men to their forged revelations.

But whence thefe frivolous conceits, «nd irreligious

fui-raifes, concerning thofe celeflial bodies, (which if

you queftion you ihake the ground of all their con-

jectural (kill} and their original may well be conjectu-

red from the very names the heathen inipofed upon

them, being borrowed from their counterfeit deities,

whom they deemed fo qualified; afTure ourfelves we
may, that God's holy Angels never raifed any fuch foul

afperfions, and groundlefs defamations, upon thofe pure

and fpotlefs creatures, far from and wholly uncapa'ole

of any tin&ure of fuch vicious difpofitions. But all

that this man relateth, we may if we pleafe, and be fo

filly as fo to do, take upon his credit, for he telleth us

not what times thofe were wherein it was thus, or who
thofe- holy men were, unto whom the holy Angels at

firft revealed thofe things, or out of what records he

hath thefe relations concerning fuch pretended revela-

tions. And, as little reafon have we to engage our

faith to his antagonift, another fowl of the fame fea-

ther, that flieth yet fomewhat higher than he, and
pretending his predictions to be grounded on art and
nature, telleth us that we may not mifdoubt or que-

ftion his art, that this art was deduced from God to

Adam, to Seth, to Abraham, for proof whereof he re-

ferreth us to a knight of note for his ftudies in this

kind, who in favour indeed of this art, which he was
overmuch addicted to and befotted with, affirmeth

in part what he faith, but bringeth no better proof of

it, than a tale out of Jofeph the Jew, who in his Anti-

quities, 1. i.e. 3. telleth us, that thofe ofSetVs ijjue liv-

ing long, and without diflurbance, gave themfelves to

the Jiudy of heavenly things, and the conftitution or ad-

miniftration ofthem ; and becaufe Adam had foretold a

twofold defiruciion of the world that fhould come, the

one by water, the other by fire, they left the futn

ofwhat they had of that kind of learning obferved, en-

graven on two pillars, of brick the one, of ftone the

other ; but neither is any word in the Jew, of this their

judicial aflrology, nor of any (kill in this kind, or any

other by God imparted unto Adam, which they yet

father upon him, and the whole relation of the two
pillars feems as true as that, which he addeth of the

continuance of the latter of them in Syria unto his

time. And indeed, if any fons of Adam ever had
any fuch immediate communion, either with God
himfelf, or his holy Angels, it muft be thofe antient

patriarchs Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and thofe pro-

phets of God among his people, unto whom God ufed

fometime immediately, fometime by the miniftry of
Angels, to impart his mind concerning future events,

as well publick as private ; but no where in fcripture

read we, that God did this either by the natural courfe

of the celeflial figns, or as from thence to be obferved,

nor undoubtedly had any fuch art, and fkill been

taught the godly ones among God's people, whether

by God himfelf or his Angels, would tbey either have
concealed it from them, or much lef> committed it

unto Paynims and Pagans, and by fuch have tranfmit-
ted it unto pofterity, for from fuch incorrupt times
it crept in amoog Chriflians, being yet c\cr among
them liable to cenfure, nor was any in the ancient
Church that had profefTed fuch arts, admitted into the
profeffion of Chriftianity, unlefs that, firit, they re-

nounced thofe damnable practices, and recanted fuch
their fuperftitious conceits. But men may eafily guefs

what Angels they were, that acquainted men at firft

with thefe things, and fet them on work to bufie their

brains about fuch matters, as neither light of nature
nor grounds of reafon were able to inform them of,

but rrnift have- fome revelation either divine, or ange-
lical, or diabolical rather, for the finding of them out.

So far are God himfelf and his prophets from taking
notice hereof, as fome fuch heavenly cifcovery or giv-
ing any approbation thereunto, that God by them
fometime derideth it, Efay xliv. 25, and xlvii. 13. and
fometime* diffwadeth and condemneth it as an heathen-
ifli praftice, not befitting his people to heed, as here
fo elfe where Deut. xviii. 10, 14. From the prince of
the air, therefore, it may juftly, by this man's own
grounds and grants, be deemed to have proceeded

at firft, by him taught the heathen, that were ruled

and fwayed by him, and from them together, with the

worfhip of them in their idols, conveyed unto God's
own people. For what of further obfervation he fub-

joyneth to omit, that thofe ridiculous principles muft
firft be made good, 'ere any obfervation can be ground-
ed upon them ; the like did the heathen magicians re-

port of their charms, and other fuperftitious divina-

tions by the flight of fowls, and from the bowels of
beafts, to wit, that obfervations had been made of them
for many hundreds of years. See Pliny 1. 28. c. z.

and this, and thofe, may well go together one with
the other, unto him that was the firft founder of them
thefather of lies, John viii. 44.
And be not difmayed at the figns of Heaven.] As

if the event of things, or the iffue of your affairs, de-
pended upon them, which thofe fonder gazers bare

people in hand, and took upon them thereby to de-
termine and foretel what good or bad fuccefs mens de-
figns fhould have, Efay xlvii 12, 13. Howbeit figns

there are of two forts ; firft, natural and ordinary,

the ftars themfelves being fet in the fky to diftinguifh

the times and feafons of the year, to which may be

added the conjunctions of them one with another, or

oppofitions of them one to another, whence the eclipfes

of fome of them at fometime do proceed, and thefe are

thofe figns which coming in a conftant courfe, and
continued tenor (in regard whereof men fkilful therein,

are able, either going backward to tell how it hath

been with them for thoufands of years paft, or look-

ing forwards how it will be for as many, if the world

itfelf fhould fo long continue) : God would not have

his people to be affected or affrighted with, as if in re-

gard of them, or from them, any evil in the fuccefs of

their affairs could betide them ; other figns there are ex-

traordinary in dreadful apparitions, befides the ordinary

courfe of the creatures, by which the Lord doth

fometime give notice unto his people of his difpleafure,

and warning of enfuing wrath, and thefe God doth

not inhibit his people to be affefted with, and taking

of them unto heart. See Joel ii. 30, 31. Luke xxi.

11, 25.

For the heathen are difmayed at them]. Or rather

though the heathen be difmayed at them. Though they

be fo filly or fuperftitious, as to be therewith thus

affecled ; yet ought ye not fo to be. So is the parti-

cle very frequently ufed in our verfions, alio, not fel-

dom expreffed, Gen. viii. 21. Jofh. xvii. 18. Pfal.

xxiii. 4. Efay xii. 1. Dan. ix. 9. Mic. vii. 8.

Hab. iii. 17.

For the cuftoms of the people are vain.] Heb. The

fiatutes or ordinances of the people, (that is thofe courfes

of this nature, which people of feveral countries herein

concurring do, as if it were feme facred or divine or-

dinance, very precifely and fuperftitioufly obferve)

—vanity
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f bread in fome meafure at ftake, and was therefore bound by the ftrongeft tie imaginable

carpenter, 'john to defend that craft by which he lived
(J>).

It is no wonder, therefore, that writing and
Gt&m'* &£-

publifhing

~—vanity itfelf, i. C. are each of them exceeding vain,

as vain as vanity it/elf, and a matter therefore very

ill befeeming fuch as profefs themfelves to be God's
people, as did the Jews then, and as Chriftians at this

day dp, to be taken and carried away with fuch frivo-

lous and ridiculous fancies and fopperies.

Thefe annotations rouzed all the tribe of Aftrologers

againft our learned author, from the higheft to the

loweft. William Lilly, John Swan, and Sir Chrifto-

pher Heydon, conceived themfelves to be perfonally

attacked, and therefore fell upon him without mercy,
as if he had been guilty of fome very great offence ;

and the more liberty was taken in this refpeft, becaufe

it was well enough known, that thofe in power would
be pleafed to fee a divine of great credit with the peo-
ple, and who had fignified his difapprobation of things

that were then doing, humbled. Upon this our author
wrote a difcourfe in defence of himfelf, and of all that

he had advanced againil the illuminated tribe of flar

gazers, under the iollovving title.

A Vindication of the Annotations on Jeremiah Chap.

A. ver. 2. againft the fcurrilous afperfeons of that grand
impoftor Mr William Lilly ; as alfo againft the various

expojitions of two of his advocates, Mr John Swan, and
another by him cited but not named. Together ijith

the annotations themfelves ; vuherein the pretended

grounds of judiciary aftrology, and the fcripture proofs

producedfor it, are difcujfed and refuted. By the au-
thor of the Annotations, Lond. 1653.10410. In this

treatife he dealt very roundly with his opponents, and
with that fcience of which they profefled themfelves

matters ; enforced all that he had faid againft it, by
folid arguments, and produced in fupport of his own
fentiments, a numerous train of authorities, and amongft
others alledged this, that, having afked the celebrated

(18) Vindication mathematician, Mr Henry Brigges (28) what his fenti-

ofthe Annota- ments were concerning Aftrology, he anfwered readily,
lions, p. 19. tfcat J( TO(W a fyftem f groundltfs conceits. William

Lilly perceiving the deep impreffion thefe pieces made
upon the wifer fort of people, gtew ftill more angry ;

and, therefore, in a difcourfe upon a comet which ap-

peared in 165 2, and which he prefixed to his Aftrolo-

(19) Merlin! gical Predictions for 1654, he writes thus (29). ' My
Anglici Eftbe- < difcourfe may the more freely be admitted public
merU or Aftro-

« • f h meaner a man then T. G. B. D. i. e.
logical prtdiflions '

. .
' '

for 1654. J homas Gataker, Bachelor or Divinity, parfon,
' reflor, or rather receiver of the tithes, profits, and
* all appurtenances of church duties of Rednff near
* London, (tho' my fimple antagonift) fith he, I fay,

* in thofe pitiful and illiterate annotations of his, upon
Jer x. ver. 2 feems to warrant this inquiry, nay

' he doth pofitively affirm it lawful. Thefe are that
* old filenced or dumb minifter's words, as himfelf ren-
' ders them in his impudent pamphlet, writ againft
' me, containing twenty-fix fheets of fcolding, viz.

' Other figns there are extraordinary, thus mafter Ga-
' taker, formerly a ftiff prelate preaching impudently
' for the liberties or fports of the Sabbath, viz. cards,
' dice, &c afterwards in hope of Bithops, Deans, or
' Chapter Lands, a pretended Prefbyterian, fince its

* decay, the poor man is mute, and hath willingly
* filenced himfelf from preaching, and now like a
' child teaches, or is taught, a new mode of fpelling

' to his profelytes, and cants the art of lying and
* fcolding to the wives of Billinfgate, himfelf being
* unmarried.' In his poftcript to the fame almanack
he has more to the fame purpofe, and in this kind of
fcurrilous war, he wanted not fome allies, as will ap-

pear from the title of our reverend author's reply to

his ill ufage and ill language.

A Difcourfe Apologetical, wherein Lilies lewd and
loivd lies in his Merlin or Pafquil for the year 1654,
are clearly laid open ; his Jhameful defertion of his ovjn

caufe isfurther difcovered ; his Jhamelefs flanders fully

refuted, and his malicious and murtherous mind, inciting

to a general maffacre »/God's miniflers,/>-«OT his own
pen evidently evinced ; together with an advertifement

concerning two allegations produced in the clofe of his

poftfcript ; and a poftfcript concerning an epiftle dedica-

tory of one
J.

Gadburie, by Thomas Gataker, B. D.

author of the Annotations on Jer. x. ver. 2. and of
the vindication of them. Lond. 1654. 4to (30). (30) This is the

In this treatife our author takes occafion to fpeak of Treatife we ha»e

the moft confiderable tranfa&ions of his life, relates fd often ci:ed "

at large, the manuer in which he arrived at his feveral

preferments, and very fully refutes all the malicious
and idle reflections, that Lilly and his affociates had
thrown upon him. Amongft other particulars he men-
tions his fentiments upon church-government, pra-
feffing that he was never an advocate for the power
and fplendour of the Prelacy, but that on the other
hand he had ever inclined to a moderate epifcopacy ;

that as for the fake of doing good in his generation,

he had fubmitted to the Bifhops, fo when they were ta-

ken away by what he efteemed the fupreme power, he
had fubmitted to that likewife, but never fought any,

nay, on the contrary, had refufed preferment from both
fides. This muff, have been written but a very little

while before his death, which gave great fatisfaftion

to Lilly, and thofe of his party ; who as they had
ferved to run down the royalifts in favour of the par-
liament, and the Church of England, to gratify the

non-conformifts ; fo now they were as ready to run
down the parliament in behalf of Oliver Cromwell,
and to afperfe the Prefbt terians, who had honeflly

and couragioufly oppofed the King's murder to gratify

the feftaries.

Lilly in particular in the preface to his Aftrological

Predictions for the year 1655, infills largely upon this

fubjeft, and in the poftfcript fpeaks thus of our author
then lately deceafed, for that poftfcript is dated No-
vember the eleventh 1654. ' Our pen doth willingly
* pafs by fome injurious fpeeches delivered publickly in
' a fermon, at Mafter Gataker's funeral, by a very un-
' worthy afhye mouth. We honoured Mafter Gataker
' whilll alive, accounted him a man of as much learning
' and reading as any, and endued with as much cho-
' ler and fpleen as any mortal man. We wifh he had
' kept clofe unto the text, when he commented on
* Jeremiah chap x. ver. z. and not befpattered our-
' felf with very obfcene language, not befitting a man
* of gravity, efpecially in a commentary upon a text
' of fcripture, for which many learned Divines have
' much condemned his rafhnefs or illguided zeal. But
' he is dead, having left very few Divines of our Eng-
' lifh nation comparable, or equal in learning, unto
' himfelf, efpecially in Hillory or the Hebrew tongue.
* We predicted his death as it fell out in Auguft 1654,
' and we were fo civil as to bellow an epitaph upon
' him, viz. Hoc in tumbo jacet prefbyter, &c. ferioufly

' he miftook our meaning in every particle of his for-
' ty fheets of paper wrote againft us.'

We will conclude this note, with fliewing the difin-

genuity and equivocation of Lilly's falfe prediction,

and counterfeit moderation. At the clofe of his ob-
ferv^tions on the month of Auguft 1654, Hands this

line by itfelf, Hoc in tumbo jacet prefbyter Cif nebula,

that is in Englifh, as coarfe as his Latin, Here in his

tomb lies a prefbyter and knave, or wortblefs fellow.
Now with what juftice this line at the end of Auguft

can be fliled a prediction of the death of Mr Gataker,
which happened on the twenty-feventh of July, is lefc

to the reader to decide, It was a very great chance,

if either fome eminent man in that perfwefion had not
died, or the party itfelf received fome mortification,

to which this ftroke might be applied ; for' it v>as an
ordinary artifice of his, to throw out fuch ambiguous
oracles, and then to entitle them prophecies of fuch

events, as either refembled, or by his fophiftry

could be brought to refemble, them. If inftead of
placing it at the bottom of his obiervations, he had
fet it at the top, it would have run againft the very

day in which Mr Gataker was interred, which had
been a lucky hit indeed ; but as it flood in his alma-

nack, none but himfelf would have had the affurance

to have called it a prediction ' After weeping like a

crocodile over the afh.es of a good man, whom he had
infulted to his laft breath, he moft fhamefully hides

a falfhood under an C5f. in hopes that his readers would

forget what that ci*V. flood for. If Mr Gataker was a
kndvr
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publifhing fo frequently as he did, he fhould perfecute our author to the end of his
days, or that happening to out. live him, he .mould as he did infult him in his grave con-
trary to all the rules either of religion or humanity (c). As for the pious and learned Mr
Gataker, he continued to purfue the fame ufeful and innocent courfe of life, till years, in-
firmities, and perpetual labours, wore him out. He was very willing to have rcfigncd his
living of Rotherhich, if the perfon who had the right of prestation would have fixed
upon an able and learned Minifter, which he preffed for feveral years together, as being
not more weak for fuftaining, than weary of bearing on his moulders a burthen which, how-
ever envied, was to him very uneafy, but with which however he was compelled CO
travel to the grave. He was feized with a fainting fit on Friday July the feventh 1654,
"as his hiftorian relates (d), or rather on the ninth of that month as we are told by liis
ion (<?). It happened about day- break, and by fpeedy and fkilful afliftance he was quickly
brought to himfelf, but continued very weak and feeble, as well as fenfiblc of his ap-
proaching end. Three days after he was feized with a fever, with which under thefe
circumftances, and at his time of life, he was very little able to ftruggle •, on the twenty-
eighth he loft the ufe of the lower part of his body, but retained his fenfes clear and ftrong
to the very laft : towards evening the next day his fon prayed by him, in which prayers
he alfo joined with great fervency, and being feized foon after with his laft agony, expired
in the eightieth year of his age (f). He was interred on the firft of Auguft following at
his own church, .and his funeral fermon preached by his old and faithful friend Mr Simeon
Afhe, which difcourfe was not long after publifhed, With a narrative of Mr Gataker's life,

and acts; at the clofe of this there are feveral copies of verfes as well in Latin as in Englifh,
in honour of his memory (g). He would never fuffer his picture to be taken, but the
following is faid to be a juft defcription of his perfon. He was of a middle ftature, a
thin body, a lively countenance,* and frefh complexion; of a temperate diet, a free and
chearful converfation, addicted to ftudy, but not fecluding himfelf from ufeful company;
of a quick apprehenfion, fharp reafon, folid judgment, and fo extraordinary a memory,
that tho' he ufed no common-place book, yet he had in readinefs whatever he had read,

as his prodigious number of quotations fhew. His houfe was a private feminary for divers
young gentlemen of this nation, and many foreigners reforted to him, and lodged at his

houfe in order to receive from him advice in their ftudies (b). His extenfive learning
was admired by the great men abroad, as Salmafius, and others, with whom he held a cor°

refpondence ; and at the bottom of the page we fhall collecT: a few of the many teftimo-
nies in honour of this great man and his writings, which have fallen from the pens as

well of foreign writers as of our own nation [7*]. He was in the courfe of his long life
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knave or a nvorthlefs perfin r why this high character

of him ? But if he deferred this character and a better,

what did this man deferve for fixing upon him fuch an

epitaph ? In the beginning of this note the reader has

Mr Gataker's detection of aftrology, and in the clofe

of it we have detected the art of his adverfary.

\T~\ From the pens as well offoreign writers as of
our onvn nation ] As the courfe of our author's life

and labours, was attended with many circumftances,

that recommended him to the efteem and veneration

of men of true learning and fincere piety ; fo, as he
well obferved himfelf, there wanted not other circum-

ftances, that kept him from making fo great a figure

as he might have done in his life-time, and which it is

poffible may have alfo operated upon his memory.
He was a man fo moderate and confeientious, that he
could not go the length of any party, which was the

true reafon of his not accepting preferments. In the

reigns of King James and King Charles, he difliked

the high notions that were regarded, as the maxims of
the government by churchmen, which he rightly forefaw

would be fatal, not only to them but to the Church.

This kept him at a diftance from thofe that were in

higheit authority, and tho' his patrons at Lincolns-Inn

would have procured him a prebend at leaft, yet he
refufed it ; and when it appeared he was not to be
gained, it was natural to hold him fufpe&ed, in which
ftate he continued for many years. When he came
to fit in the Affembly of Divines, for which he never

received any thing, he drew upon himfelf the diflike

at leaft if not the hatred of fuch as were zealous for

the Hierarchy j but when he declared himfelf in that

Affembly in favour of Epifcopacy, and excepted agafnft,

the folemn league and covenant, till the words were

fo altered, as to be understood to exclude only Eccle-

fiaftical Courts, and what he and thofe of his own opi-

nion took to be exorbitant in the power of Bifhops, he
loft; the affections of the other party, who were for de-

ftroying epifcopacy root and branch. His open de-

claration againft the fubfequent proceedings of thofe

VOL. IV. No. 182.

who refolved all power and authority, into that of the
fword, heightened the averfion of the dominant faction

to his perfon, and expofed him to that ill treatment

he met with from their tools, who, as we have fhevvn

in the laft note, charged him with inconftancy, chang-
ing fides, and fquaring his doctrines to the times ;

whereas in truth he was always confiftent in his princi-

ples, and inftead of fhifting from party to party, was
never the inftrument of any party,- but lived contented

upon a very fmall provifion, at moll one hundred
pounds per annum, and was reviled for keeping that.

Yet as we have faid he had the efteem and venera-r.

tion of the wife and moderate of all parties, grounded
folely upon a true fenfe of his merit. Mr Edward
Leigh, his contemporary, and who was well acquainted

with him, has given him this fhort and juft character

(31). ' Thomas Gataker, of the Gatakers of Gataker (3,) Treatifeof
' in Shropfhire, a folid judicious and pious Divine, Religion and

' as his divers learned Latin and Englifh treatifes fhew.' Earning, p. 205.

Dr Edmund Calamy gives the following account of

thofe which are ftiled the Affembly's Annotations, and

beftows therein juft praifes upon our author, the whole

paffage is very curious and inftrudtive, and therefore

we will not curtail it (32). ' There is one work un-
( 5 i) LlfeofBax-

' juftly afcribed to this Affembly, and that is the An- ter, p. 86,

' notations on the Bible which commonly bear their

' name. It is true, as is hinted in the preface before

' the faid notes, the fame parliament that called the

' Affembly, employed the authors of thofe annota-

' tions : for letters were directed to them by the

' chairmen of the committee for religion, urging their

' undertaking that work : and they were by order of

' that committee furnifhed with whatfoever books
c were needful. It is alfo true, that feveral of thofe

' that were concerned in it, were members of the Af-

* fembly : and yet it was not undertaken by the di-

' redtion, or with the confent of the Affembly, nor

• were the major part members of the Affembly, nor

'. did any deputed by the Affembly review the work
« when it was finifhed : fo that it cannor upon any ac-

24- P '- count
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GATAKER.
four times married. Firft to the widow of Mr William Cupper, who by her firfl:

hufband had two daughters, towards whom the affection of Mr Gataker in their tender

years was fo extraordinary, and his care of providing them fuitable matches in their

riper age fo manifeft, as well as his tendernefs for their children, and whatever regarded

the families, into which they married, that the generality of the world made no doubt of

their being his own children •, yet by this wife he had only one fon, of whom (lie died in

childbed. He bore both his father's names, lived to man's eftate, vifited moft parts of

the world, and returning home much improved in every refpect, died in his father's

houfe •, his fecond wife was the daughter of the Reverend Mr Charles Pinner, by whom
he had a fon Charles, whom we have already mentioned as attending his father in his

laft moments, and publifhing fome of his Pofthumous Works. Of this fon his fecond

wife died in childbed, fo that he was twice a widower in the fpace of a few years, and

having two young children of his own to bring up, brought up alfo thofe daughters of his

firft wife with them, fo that it was purely an act of chriftian beneficence, and did not at

all proceed from any influence their mother might have upon his mind : fome years after

the death of his fecond he married his third wife, who was the fifter of Sir George and

Sir John Farwel, by whom he had three children, a fon and a daughter who died before

him, and another daughter who furvived him. His fourth wife was the widow of a ci-

tizen, with whom he lived twenty-four years, and furvived her two years within a few

days (z ). The reader has now feen the beft account we can give of his public and his pri-

vate life ; and as his modefty restrained him not only from fecking, but from accepting,

preferments, hindered him from fo much as leaving his pidture to pofterjty, and living and

dying kept him from every thing that had even the fmalleft appearance of orientation : fo

perhaps it was in compliance with his defire that not fo much as a tombftone was eretfled

where is body laid (k). But notwithstanding this, a learned and ingenious foreigner,

the celebrated Hermannus Witfius, has erected a moft noble monument to his memory,
by collecting into one volume, and publifhing with great care and correftnefs, all his

critical works, a monument far more lading then either brafs or marble, for it will laft

as long as there is any fenfe of true religion, or any regard to true tafte in literature [i7J,

the

(33) Hift. of

England, p. 71

,'34) Polybiftor.

PhiJofoph. II. i,

4» 4.

* count be faid to be theirs. However it was a good
' work in its feafon, and I fhall add the names of the

' true authors, as far as my beft enquiry would help
' me to intelligence. Mr Lee, Sub-Dean of Chefter,

* did the Pentateuch Dr Gouge had the two books

of Kings, and Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, and
* Efther, for his province. Mr Meric Cafaubon did
' the Pfalms, Mr Francis Taylor the Proverbs, and
' Dr Reignolds Ecclefiaftes ; Mr Smalwood, who was
' recommended by Archbifhop Ufher, did Solomon's
' Song. The learned Gataker did Ifaiah, Jeremiah,
* and Lamentations : and is in the opinion of many
' competent judges, exceeded by no commentator,
* antient or modern, on thofe books. Ezekiel, Daniel,
' and the fmall prophets, were in the firft edition done
' by Mr Pemberton, and in the fecond by Bifhop
' Richardfon. The notes on the four Evangelifts are
' Mr Ley's, and thofe on St Paul's Epiltles, Dr
* Featley's, which latter are broken and imperfect, on
' the account of the author's dying, before he had re-

' vifed or finiftied them. There were alfo two other
* perfons concerned in this work, viz. Mr Downarne
' and Mr Reading, who might probably have the

other parts of fcripture allotted them that are not
' here mentioned.'

Mr Archdeacon Echard, fpeaking of our author's

death, delivers himfelf thus (33). ' Thomas Gataker,
' of an ancient family in Shropshire, was educated in St

* John's College in Cambridge, and elected Fellow of
* Sidney College while it was building, where he be-
* came remarkable for his fkill in the Greek and He-
' brew tongues. He was afterwards rector of Rother-
« hith in Surry, and the moft celebrated among the

' Affembly of Divines, being highly efteemed by
' Salmafius and other foreigners ; and it is hard to fay
' which is moft remarkable, his exemplary piety, and
' charity, his polite literature, or his humility and
' modefty in refufing preferments.'

The celebrated MorhofF in his large and learned

work, fpeaks of almoft all our author's writings, that

appeared in Latin, with the praifes they deferve; but

with that brevity, which the nature of his own defign

required. In reference to his edition of the Emperor
Antoninus's Meditations, he delivers himfelf more
largely than ufual in thefe words (34). ' Opera ilia,

' quam in Antoninum impendit Gatakerus, plane
' egreg'a eft. Primum premifit luculentam differta-

' tionem de difciplinaftoica, in qua earn confert cum

* peripatetica, & academica vetere, epicurea, &c.
' Vari?e lectiones notentur in margine, parallelifmus

' autorum, in Antonino occurrentium, ad minutias
' ufque eos oftendit, lateri appofitus. Denique com-
' mentarii uberrimi, aliorum philofophorum fententias
' grascas, latinas, Antonini effatis refpondentes, mag-.
' no cumulo congerunt ut librum hunc non immerito
* pandemias doftrinre moralis ftoicx dicere poffis."

Axemius ftiles him (35), a ^writer of infinite learning-

and accurate judgment. The celebrated Bayle men-
tions him with all the refpedt. poffible (36). Mr Colo-
mies gives him the following character (37), « Of all

' the critics of this age who have employed their pens
' in illuftrating polite learning, there are very few, if

' indeed there are any, who deferve to be preferred to
' Thomas Gataker for diligence and accuracy, in ex-
* plaining thofe authors whofe writings he has exami-
' ned.' Yet this curious and inquilitive peifon, whofe
peculiar talent lay in difcovering the excellence, or the

errors of the books he perufed, was very far from
fparing our critic ; on the contrary, in looking over
his works he mentions a few, and but a very few places,

with which he was not entirely fatisfied, and of thefe

perhaps there is more than one, in refpedt to which,

fevere judges might doubt whether his cenfures were
well founded. Baillct has a chapter concerning his

writings (38), in which he acknowledges his profound
/kill in the learned languages, his great accuracy and
admirable fagacity ; but adds, that he was fometimes
fo bold in his conjectures, that even his greateft ad-

mirers durft not adhere to his lingular opinions. It is

to be wiihed that he had explained himfelf more
clearly upon this fubject, and had pointed out what
thefe opinions were Sir Thomas Pope Blount fpeak-

ing of him occafionally, calls him vir y.e/^iH.Tua.r'^

(39)-

[U] To true tajle in literature-'] The title of this

collection at large runs thus

:

'Thom/r Gatakeri opera critica Dijfertatio de N.
Injlrumenti Jlylo. Cinnus Jive adverfaria mifcellanea.

4d<verfaria mifcellanea pofibuma. Marci Antonini

lmperatoris de rebusfuis Libri XII Commentai io perpetuo

expticati. Opufcula <varia. Omnia ftngulari cura recen-

fita, abinfinitistypotbeta rummendis expurgata, multorum

grseca: diBorum latina interpretatione illuftrata, cif

locupletifjimis accuratiffimifque indicibus ornata. Tra-
jecti ad Rhenum, 1698. fo. At the head of this col-

lection Hands a dedication, addreffed to all who are

inclined

{35) Epul. ad

G.cdium, p.

I 12.

(56) Ouvres de

Bayle, Tom. ia.

p. 830.

(37) Cimel. Li-

Urar. c. XXIII.
Melange hiftori-

que, p. 72.

(38) Jugement
des Savans, Vol.
ii. p. 279.

(39) Cenfura

celibrierum Au-
torum, p. 119.
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the panegyrick before it is concife, perfpicuous, and polite ; affords us a true picture of the
author, and does that juftice to his candour, learning, and piety, that a long lite lptnl ia

the exercife of virtue, and promoting ufeful knowledge fo well deferved.

2177

inclined to cultivate the ftudy of the facred fcriptures,

and found divinity, in which the learned Witfius be-

gins with obferving, that fuch as collect and publifh

the labours of great and able men, render thereby

greater fervice to the commonwealth of letters, than by

fending abroad new, but lefs perfect productions of

their own. He then mentions the pains he has taken

to facilitate the ftudies of youth, as his ftation required,

and declares he never had greater hopes of being ufe-

ful in that refpedt, than by putting this book into the

hands of the publick. He is perfwaded there will ap-

pear a very wide difference between his own writings

and thofe of Gataker, but their fuperiority, continues

he, can be to none better known, by none more readily

acknowledged, than by himfelf. This, fays he, is that

Thomas Gataker, whofe venerable name is fo highly

celebrated, that he mufl be a ftranger in the common-
wealth of learning, who is not acquainted with him,

and a very ill judge of merit, who does not fet a juft

value upon his exquifite knowledge, and rare virtues ;

if I fhould fay that -he has had few equals in this

age, in his knowledge of the molt abftrufe antiquities,

and more efpecially in regard to Greek literature, I

fhould not be befide the truth. In this and other

commendations he profeffes to fpeak for himfelf, and

in that refpeft declares for his own part, he knew
none who had better underflood, or had more religi-

oufly dedicated his labours, to make others perfectly

underfland the facred writings, than he ; after this, he

largely expatiates on the proper ufe he had made of

his comprehenfive learning, and perfect acquaintance

with profane authors, all which, as became him, he

pioufly confecrated to the explaining and illuftrating

the facred word of God. Such is the fcope of his

large and elegant difcourfe, which the learned readers

will no doubt be better pleafed to fee in his own
words.

Quantum enim mea qualiacunque fcripta a dodtif-

limi iftius viri operibus accurationis, elegantis diffufif-

fimaeque eruditionis laude fuperentur, & quanto ex hifce

major utilitas in ledtoris commodum redundatura fit,

nemo me melius intelligit, nemo candidius teftabitur.

Is eft Gatakerus, eaque v-enerandi n'ominis iftius ce-

lebritas, ut peregrinum in republica literaria effe ne-

ceffe fit qui eum ignorat, & iniquum meritorum

jeftimatorem, qui tarn praeclarae eruditioni rarifque vir-

tutibus fuum non ftatuit pretium. Paucos effe fi dixe-

ro qui in abftrufioris antiquitatis, Graecanicae praefertim,

peritia paria hoc feculo praftiterint, a vero fortaffis ora-

tio mea non abludet. At fuerint aliqui quibus ad fecularis

literaturae ftudia plus ab aliis occupationibus fuis otii

fuerit, quofque idcirco in ifthac eruditionis parte

noftro huic anteponendos effe nonnulli arbitrentur.

Ego uti eorum judicio pertinaciter obniti nolim ; ita,

mea quoque libertate ufus, ingenue profiteor, neminem
me noffe, qui literas fuas fanctius habuerit, eafque

verae virtuti promovendae, & divinis voluminibus

illuftrandis religiofus dicaverit. Ex omni hominum
genere vix ulli mini infeliciores iis effe videntur, qui,

Graecae Romanaeque litcraturae elegantia capti ; facro-

rum liborum (implicitatem faftidiunt, quale? & pa-
trum, & noftra hasc a;tas aliquammultos tulit. Hicnim
profana? fapientiae fallu inflati, non modo fibimctipfis

inutile efneiunt maximum illud divinae benificentiae mu-
nus, quo folo perennis ac duratura conciliatur felicitaa ;

dum circa rerum inania infanientes ea quae folida ac
ftabilia funt temeie reglcctui habent : fed & ingenti

oppido injuria fandtiflima afficiunt oracula. Non eo
folum nomine, quod falubrem ilium animorum pafturrt

levibus poflponant fcitamentis ; verum etiam quod do-
minatum fibi quendam in ea foleant arrogare fcripta,

quorum Majeftati omnem fe fapientiam obl'equiofa fidei

religione fubmitteie opportet. Haec enim ad exotica
ilia examinare non verentur : atque ubi, cum rebus,

turn verbis, totoque orationis contextu, plurimum ab
illis difcrepare deprehendunt, vix temperant fibi, quin
vel aliena interpretatione aliorfum fieclant, vcl ftilum

ita vertant ut delicatulos aures fuas minus offendat.
Hinc liceritiam fibi fumunt nonnulla addendi, alia

demendi, aliqua etiam tranfponendi ac transformandi,

prout prajudiciis aliunde hauftis, neque optimo confilio

in facra ifta illatis, confentaneum effe videtur. Qua-
rum rerum tarn dira paffim occurrant excmpla, ut hor-
rorem piis ledtorum animis incutiant. Alia prorfus

GATAKERO noftro mens fuit : quippe qui undti-

one qua; a fandlo illo proficifcitur laigiter delibutus,

& ab ipfo edodtus Deo, fingulas facrarum literarum
pericopas, ut totidem oracula, venerabundus exofcula-
batur ; ac de caslefti earum origine firmiter perfuafus,
in omnibus fapientiam Deo dignam cum incredibili

animi voluptate deprehendebat. Sapientiam, in quam,
ad quam ipfi caeleftes ftupent genii, dum in recondita
illius myfteria introfpicere fatagunt. Sapientiam,
quam nemo principum hujus feculi cognovit ; & ad
quam omnis illorum imaginaria & fucata fapientia

GATAKERO noftro fordefcebat, & pro ftultitia

reputabatur : nifi quatenus aliqua fe refiduas lucis, in
divinum hoc facrarium inferendae, fcintillatione com-
mendat. In hoc facrario inveniebat, guftabat, pleno-
que ore hauriebat, fanctiflimas illas delicias, quse peni-
tas afficiunt medullas, & quas terreftres animas nee
cupiunt, nee capiunt, nee intelligunt. Quae in ani-

mum admiffae mundanorum omnium amorum expecto-

rant, caeleftium rerum defiderium acuunt, efficiuntque

ut ea denuum vita effe videatur, quae in facrarum me-
ditatione literarum, veluti in Dei contubernio, tranfigi-

tur. Ita factum eft, ut fecularium librorum lectio

excurfas quidam, & animi majoribus intenti expatiatio

GATAKERO fuerit ; unde ad divina identidem
regrediebatur. Neque regrediebatur, nifi opimis
locupletates fpoliis, in Augufto hoc aeterns veritatis

templo, Deo ac Virtuti dedicandis. Huic enim rei

omne ejus ftudium, omnis opera, omnis eruditio facra

erat. E

GAUDEN, or GAWDING (John) fucceffively bifhop of Exeter and Wor-
cefter in the laft century, was born, in the year 1605 (a), at Mayland in Effex, of which
parifh his Father was Vicar (b) \_A\ His education in Grammar-learning was at St

Edmund's-bury in Suffolk ; from whence, at the age of fixteen, being admitted a Stu-

dent of St John's College in Cambridge, he made great proficiency in his ftudies, and
there took the degrees in Arts. About the year 1630, he removed to Wadham-College
in Oxford, where he became tutor to Francis and William Ruffe), fons of Sir William
Ruffel of Chipenham in the county of Cambridge, Bart, (whofe daughter he had newly

married) and, after their departure, to other gentlemen, and perfons of quality. While
he continued there he appeared to be a man of great parts, which he very much improved

by an uncommon induftry, {pending moft part of the day and night in his ftudies (c).

July 22, 1635, he took the degree of Batchelor in Divinity, as a member of Wadham
College (d) ; and became Chaplain to Robert Earl of Warwick, Rector of Brightwell in

Berkfhire, and Vicar of Chipenham aforefaid (<?). On the 8th of July 1641, he took

the degree of Doctor in Divinity (f). As he was Chaplain in a family that were noto-

rioufly diffatisfied at the Court's meafures, he took the fame bias from the firft, and ran with

the

(a) See the time

of his Death, be-

low,

(£) Newcourt,

Repertor. Vol,

II. p. 412.

(c) Wood, Athene
ed. 1721. Vol.

II. col. 311.

[d) Idem, Fafli,

Vol. I. col. 262.

(t) Idem, Athen,
ubi fupra.

(f) Id-m, Fafli,

Vol. II. col. 2.

[yfj Of which parifi bis father was Vicar.
~\ His

father, John Gavvding, A. M. had inftitution to that

living December 13, 1598(1). (1) Newcourt,
Repercor. Vol.

[£J And "• e- *"
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(g) Dr Walker's

True Account of

the author of

£(jcaJv Bas-lXiKn.

1692. 4to. p. 6.

(b) Dr Holling-

wortb's Defence

of EtxaJv Bs.ti\i-

xh. Lond. 1692.

4to. p. 16.

(i) Dr Walker,
ubi fupra, p. 7.

(i) See his Ec-

clefia; Anglicans

Sufpiria, p. 377.
and bis Anti-

Baal- Berith, p.

89.

(/) Dr Walker,

p. 7. and Bp
Burnet's Hill, of

his own Times,
Vol. I. edit.

1744. p. 50.

(in) Dr Walker,

ubi fupra, p. 6.
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the common cant oFthe times, againft pictures, images, and fuperftitious Formalities, &c.
[5], as is manifeft from a fermon of his, preached November 29, 1640. before the
Houfe of Commons: which was fo agreeable to them, that they made him a prefent oF a
large filver tankard (g) [C]. In 1641, he was prefented to the Rectory of Bocking in

Effex. He had his firft prefentation from the parliament ; but not looking upon it as a

fafe hold for fo great and reputable a benefice, which is called a Deanery, through the in-

terceffion of friends, he procured himfelf to be collated thereto by Archbifhop Laud, the
rightful patron, then in the Tower. At Bocking, he contracted a friendship with his

neighbour Mr Edward Symonds, Rector of Raine ; of which fome ufe will be made by
and by (b). Dr Gauden held his preferment after the breaking out of the civil wars, and
forbore the ufe of the Common- Prayer •, tho' we are told, it was continued longer in his

Church than in any thereabouts (/). In 1643, he was chofen one of the Affembly of
Divines, through the recommendation oF Sir Dudly North, and Thomas Chichley Efq;
Knights For the county oF Cambridge •, but was fhuffled our, as he fays, by a fecret

committee, and an unknown Height of hand, becaufe he was for regulating, not rooting

up, Epifcopacy (k). We are alfo allured, that he took the Covenant (/) : notwithftand-

ing he feems to deny it [D] ; and publifhed in 1643, certain doubts and fcruples of
confcience about taking the folemn League and Covenant [E]. However, he openly
continued in the Parliament's intereft, till he found they went beyond their firft preten-

tions, and the expectations of himfelf and other good men. When he difcovered that,

he endeavoured to redeem his error, by bending to the contrary extreme (;;.') : and, not
only wrote a Proteftaiion, and a juft InvecYive againft the murtherers of K. Charles I.

[F], but alfo affifted in publifhing that King's Meditations, as will be fhewn in the

fequel of this article. Still he,enjoyed his preferment during the feveral periods of the

Ufurpation, halting between the oppofite parties ; and being only a fecret, or rather an
ambiguous and falfe friend to the Royal caufe. However for fome time before the

Reftoration he muft have been diffatisfied with the various forms of Government fet up
in this kingdom ; fince, within that period, he compofed a folio volume of 700 pages [G],

(a work

(t) The text was

Zech. riii. 19.

(3) Sermon, p.

3»> 3*-

(4) Ibid, p,

39-

38.

(5) Dr Walker,

ubi fupra, p, 6.

[5] And ran with the common cant of the times,

againft piclures, images, £sV] This is evident from

the following paffage of the fermon referred to above,

among other inllances. ' To fet up lying vanities,

' piclures, and images, and to cry down praying and
' preaching, whereby thofe toyles may be ufeful and
' neceffary to the ignorant (becaufe untaught) people.
' Is this to love the truth ? To fuffer Idolatry, or fuper-

* ftitious formalities in ferving God to get ground upon
' our opinions and practices. Is this to love the truth?
' (2) ££u<e quo nudior eo venuftior; which the lejfe it

' hath ofpainting, the more it hath of true lovelineffe

' and native beauty. Are not the lengthen and in-

* creafe of ceremonious^a^oxf^, aprefageand figne of
* the fhortning of our Day and fetting of our Sunne,
' or diminifhing of our light.'' (3)— However, he

fpeaks afterwards with due abhorrence of civil wars.

* That we in this Hand, (fays he) are divided from
* all nations is our fafety under God, and by the pro-
' vidence of our gracious Soveraigne : but to be divided

' among ourfelves will be infallibly our ruine. Si colli-

' dimur, frangimur. Civil warres can neither me-
' rit nor expeft Laurells, triumphs nor trophees : the
' memory and monuments of them are belt, when
' buried in oblivion ; viilory itfelfe is fad, and afhamed
* of itfelfe ; weeping, dejedted, and blufhing with its

' owne blood unnaturally and barbaroufly fpilt ; as hav-

' ing fought not fo much againft enemies as humanity ;

' not fo much conquering others, as wafting and de-

' ftroying itfelfe. O! then (adds he) let us all

' take up thoughts, refolutions, &c. for peace : away
' with all bitterneffe, ftrife, malice, jealoufies, and all

* thofe divelijb maximes of fevering the interefts of the

' prince and the people as inconfiftent ; whereas right-

' ly confidered they are, as the head with the body ;

* united, both are fafe and firme ; fevered, both inevi-

' tablv ruine (4)."

[C] That they made him a prefent of a large fiver

tankard] With this honorary infcription upon it,

Donum Honorarium Populi Anglicani in Parliamento

congregati Johanni Gauden, Sec. which conftantly

went about his houfe (5).

[£>] Notwithfanding he feems to deny it~\ I fay he

only feems to deny it For, inftead of affirming plainly

and pofitively that he never took it ; which would have

been the moft eafy and natural way, if it had been the

truth ; he ufes a thoufand words, to fhew the unlaw-

fulnefs of the Covenant, as being ' inconfiftent with
* former oaths, the laws of the land, the prefervation

' of Epifcopal government in its juft rights and enjoy

-

' ments, and thofe duties of equity and charity, which
' every one owed to God or man ;' and therefore that

it was no way binding againft thofe prior obligations :

or, that no ' man could be bound to any thing before,
' or after fuch a Covenant, but what is juft and honeft
' (6).' Indeed he ' affures the world, in one place
' (7), that he never took any oaths, but thofe appointed
' by law, no proteflation, no engagement, no league,
' vow, or negative oath, and for this Covenant he of-

' fered freely to fome principal authors of it, his many
' juft fcruples and objections againft it, both as to its

* matter and authority.'—But the reader may obferve,

he doth not put the Covenant among the things which
he never took ; and quibbles greatly about that point.

Confidering, how ftriclly every man above the age
of eighteen, and every minifler in particular (8), was
enjoined to take the Covenant, and withal what confi-

derable preferments Dr Gauden enjoyed, it is not cre-

dible that he fhould efcape taking it among the reft.

Efpecially as it is affirmed by his intimate acquaintance,

and fellow-chaplain at Lees, Dr Walker, that he took
the faid Covenant.

[£] Certain doubts andfcruples, &c.~\ The whole
title of this treatife, was, Certain fcruples and doubts of
confcience about taking the folemn League and Covenant,
tendred to the confederation of Sir Laur Bromfeeld, and
Zach. Crofton. Lond. 1643, and 1660. 4to.

[F] And not only <wrote a Proteflation, and a juft
InveBive againft the murtherers of K. Charles I.] The
Proteftation was intituled, ' The Religious and Loyal
' Proteftation of John Gauden Doftor in Divinity, a-
' gainft the prefent declared purpofes and proceedings
' of the army and others about the trying and deftroy-

' ing our fovereign Lord the King. Sent to a colonel
' to be prefented to the Lord Fairfax and his general
• council of officers, the fifth of January 1648.' Lon-
don 1648, 4to. The juft inveftive was written in.

1648, but not publifhed till i65z, as appears by the

title, which was thus, ' A juft Inveftive againft thofe
' of the army and their abbettors, who murthered K.
' Charles I. on the 30th of Jan. 1648, with fome
' other poetic pieces in Latin, referring to thofe tra-

' gical times,, written toFebr. 1648.' Lond. 1662.

[G] He compofed a folio volume of 700 pages.] It

is intituled, 'Hpd &*Kf>va.. Ecclcfeis Anglicanie Suf-

piria. ' The tears, fighs, complaints, and prayers

' of the Church of England : fetting forth her former
' conftitution, compared with her prefent condition ;

' alfo the vifible caufes, and probable cures, of her

' diflempers. In IV. books.' Lond. 1659. fol.

[W] And

(6) See his Ana-
Ijfis of the Co-
venant, andAnti-

Baal-Berith.

(7) Anti-B\al-

Berith. p. 275.

(3) See Ordinance

of 2 February

164.3-4. in Huf-
bands's Collec-

tions, and dfe-

where.
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(a work that could not coft lefs than three years, or more;, wherein he fpeaks in as zea-
lous a manner for the Church of England, and with as much bitternefs againft the Kct.ir
as the moft rigid Epifcopalian. Thus, having had either better luck, or better forefight,
than the reft of his complying brethren, he reconciled himfelf betimes to Monarchy and
Epifcopacy : and ' having lived, (as his own words are) to fee that the joy of hypocrit
' the profperlty of the wicked, and the triumph of violent men is but fhort (»;,' he hem l

ly came into all the Court's mcafures at the Reftoration. When, being a pulhi ^ man,
and making a great merit of having publifhed, and, as fome lay, written, the Pourtrai&nrc

"

ofK. Charles I. [H] he was made one of the King's Chaplains, and promoted ro the

Bifhopric

[H] And making a great merit of having publijhed,

and as fome fay, written, the PaurtraiSlure" of K.

Charles I ] That is, the book intituled, '
E

* V>3.7i\i?.l . The Pourtraiiture of his facred Majeftie
' in his folitudes and fufferings.' Much hath been

faid, and written, upon the quefuon, whether that

book was cornpofed by K. Charles I or by Dr Gauden.
Thofe who maintain, that Dr Gauden was both

the author and publifher of Eixair Bn.o-th.iKK, ground

jelly was deflroyci When it came out, the people
then in power were not only extremely difplcafed at
it, but alio infinitely follicitous to find out the author :

and took the MS. which had been fent to the King :

whereupon, they appointed a committee to examine
the buiinefs. Of which Dr Gauden having notice, he
withdrew privately in the nigh: from his own houfe to
Sir John WentAorth's near Yarmouth, on purpofe to

convey himfelf beyond fea (10). But Mr Symonds, (10) Hi. pub-
themfe'.ves upon thefe authorities. I. Upon certain who had been taken in a difguife, dying before he lifting ef Uut
papers, found at one Mr Arthur North's, a merchant came to his examination : and the committee not be- 'V

''' w" fu
,'*

in London ; among which there was a letter of Dr
Gauden, then bifhop- of Exeter, to the Lord Chan-
cellor Hyde, dated z3 Decemb. 1661, and a peticion

to K. Charles II. wherein the bifhop declares, what
hazards he had run of life and eftate ; and what great

advantage had accrued to the Crovn by his fervice :

adding thefe ambiguous words, that what he had done

was for the comforting and inccuraging 'of the King's

friends, txpofing his enemies, and converting, tlfc. that

what was done like a King, Jhould have a King-like

retribution, &c. In a letter to the Duke of York
of the 17th fan. 1661, he ftrcngly urges the great

ing able to find out any thing by any means whatever ; y^C
the Doctor altered his refolution of going out of Eng- well's cruelty and
land. After the Reftoration, he expe&ed a fuitable rage ; wh;-.h;r

reward for his endeavours to ferve K. Charles I. and he ""• the au "

II in that book." But, whether in being the author,
lhor of if

'
or no*

or publi.her of it, I am certain his words, as related

above, are far from determining. Thefe authorities

were firft produced by Edmund Ludlow (n), and j.

Toland (12), perfons full of inveterate prejudices a-

giinft the memory ofK Charles, and enemies to the
very name of old Royalifts

(11) In a pa-n-

phltt intituled,

Tr'Jtb I I

Light, Sec. Lond.

III. The next authority is that ofDr Anthony Walk- &c .

3 '

er, once Redor of Fyfield in EfTex ; who affirmed

in print, that c.)zcZv Uao-iKiki) ' was written by Dr , lz \ In y,
the Lord Chancellor Hyde, in a letter to him dated Gauden (except two chapters writ by Bp Duppa).' Amyntor, p.

13 March 166 1 , has this paffage, the particular you His reafons for it were thefe ; 1. « Dr Gauden, fome 107, fa. Ne&het

time before the w hole was finifhed, was pleafed to
of them faw Mt

acquaint him [A. Walker] with his defign," and ^.nj'hrf «
fhewed him the heaas of divers chapters, and fome

fervice he had done, and importunately begs his Royal

Highnefs to intercede for him with the King. And

(9) This is di-

rect y contrary to

Dr Ant. Wal-
ker'* account.

mention, has indeed been imparted to me as a fecret ;

I am ferry I ever knew it, and when it ceafes to be a

fecret, it will pleafi none but Mr Milton.

II, There was alfo among thofe papers, a letter of

Mrs Gauden to her Son John, after the bifhop's death

;

wherein fhe called that book the Jewel; faid, that

her hufband hoped to make a fortune by it ; and that

Jhe had a letter of a very great mans, which would
clear up that he writ it. She moreover left a

long ftory, or narrative, importing in fubftance,- " that

her hufband penned that book, in order to (hew the

world, that the King's parts and piety were not in-

fericur to Cromwell's. He gave it at firft the title of

Sufpiria Regalia ; and his defign was, to have it put

forth, as by fome perfon who hid found the papers in

his Majefty's chambers at Holmeby, being by chance

left or fcattered there. When he had writ it, he

fhewed it to my Lord Capel, who did highly approve

of it; and tho' he thought it would do very well to

have it printed, yet he faid it was not fit to co fo

without hrs Majefty's approbation. He fent there-

fore a copy of it to the King, by the Marquis of

Hertford, when he was going to the treaty in the ifle

of Wight. At his Lordfhip's return, Dr Garden

went to him, and he told the Doctor, ' that his Majefiy
' having had fome of thofe effays read to him by Bp
' Duppa, did exceedingly approve of them, and afked

whether they could not be put out in fome other
* name (9). Bifhop Duppa reply'd, that the defign

* was, the world fhould take them to be his Majefty's.

' Whereupon the King defired time to confider of it.'

And that was all the account the Marquis could give

of it, neither did he know what was become of the

manufcript. However Dr Gauden, in order to fave

his Majefty's life, by endeavouring to move the hearts

and affections of the people as much as might be to-

wards him ; immediately refolved to print it with all

fpeed ; having a copy of that which he fent to the

King The instrument he employed to get it printed,

was Mr Edward Symonds ; and he got Mr Roylton to

print it When it was about half-printed, a difcovery

was mace of it. and all the fheets then wrought off

were deftroyed. Notwithstanding all this, Dr Gauden
attempted the printing of it again, but could by no

me n? get it finished till fome few days after his Ma-
VOL. IV. No. CLXXXIII.

Gauden's Narra-

tive ; which it

contradifti.

traits of them
of the difcourfes written of them ; and, after fome
time fpent in perufal, afkt his opinion concerning the
fame. 2. Being both together in London, they

: went to Dr Duppa bifhop of Salifbury (whom
Dr Gauden had acquainted with his defign) to fetch

: what he had left with his Lordfhip to be perufed, or
:

to fliew what he had further written. And, as they
1 were returning, Dr Gauden told Dr Walker, that
' the bifhop had undertaken thofe points, which are
' the 1 6th and 24th chapters in the printed book. 3.
1 Dr Gauden delivered a copy of it to the Marquis of
' Hertford, when he went to the treaty at the ifle of
' Wight, and intreated his Lordfhip to deliver it to

' his Majefiy, if he could obtain a private opportunity,
' and to know his Mf-jeily's p'eafure concerning it.

' B..t he never knew certainly vibether the King ever
' faw it (13). 4. The Djke of Yo.k knew that Dr (13) Compare

' Gauden had writ it ; but he could not pofitively c

• and certainly fay, that K. Charles II. knew fo

' much ; for he was never pleafed to take exprefs no-
" tice of it to Dr Gauden. 5. Mrs Gauden, Mr Gif-
' ford (who wrote the copy mentioned above in article

« the 3d), and Dr Walker believed it; and when
' they fpake of that book, in Dr Gauden's prefence or
' abfer.ee, they did it without the leaft doubt of his

having writ it. 6. Dr Gauden delivered to Dr V,"al-

' ker, with his own hand, the laft part of the copy
« that was fent up to be printed : and, after he had
' (hewed it him, and fealed it up, gave him ftriift

• caution, with what warinefs to carry and deliver it.

« And, according to his direction he delivered it Sa-

' turday Dec. 23, 1648. And, a few days after the

« impreffioh was finifhed, he received fix books (14).* (14) A tra: Ac-

As for the Earl of Anglefey's Memorandum, fee it a- cmnt
°j

lh
,

e * u "

bove, with obfervations upon it, under the.article. °).°. £*\ ..

On the other hand, thofe who affirm that K. A~v'h. Walker,

Charles I. was the author of that book, alledge the D. D. Lond.

following arguments to fcpport their opinion. I Part "692, 4<

of that book, written with the King's own hand,

was taken in his cabinet, among the reft of his pa-

pers, at the fatal battle of Nafeby June 14, 1645.

His Majefiy being more concerned at the Iofs of thofe

24 Ol his

4. 5i 6 -
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(o) By the death

or'Dr Ralph
Brqwnrigg. He
had fuccetdrd

that Bifhop in the

office of Preacher

at the Temple,

in 1659.

(ic) See the

Life of King
Charles I. by Dr
Pcrinchief, i. e.

Mr Fulman. ed.

1685. p. 59.
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Bifhopric of Exeter, then vacant (0) -, to which he was eledled November 3, 1660. con-

firmed the 17th and confecrated the next day (/>). Tho' that Bifhopric yielded him
twenty

(16; Dr Kolling-

worth's Defence

of K. CbarL-s

the ift's book,

Sec. Lend. 1692.

4to.

Seve-al evidences

in the contrevtr-

{y concerning t^e

Author of E'xi'/

Es-.Xix-i. &c. by

I. Ytung. Lond.

1703. 410. p. 5.

(17) T. Wag-
ftafiVs Vinica-

ticn of King
Charles rhi Mar-
tyr, &c. edit.

169'. 410. p. 34,

35, 36. and De-

fence of the Vin-

dication, &c. ed.

1699. 4to. p. 70.

T. Lena's Exa-

mination of Dr
iti's Ac-

count, Sec. L-.nd.

1703. 410. p.

37, 58-

Dr Holling-

worth's Charaft.

of K. Cha les I.

p. 27. D-J^daVs

Virw of the

Troubles, p.

380.

(18) p. 21.

(19) Holling-

worth's Defence,

ut fupra. p. 22.

(20) Ib'd. p. 19.

and T. Long, ss

above, p. 4.

(21I Several evi-

dences, lee. as

above by J.
Yoong. p. 6.

(22) Ibid. p. 7.

(23) Ibid. p. 8.

(24) Ibid. p. 19.

(25) Ibid. p. 17,
l3. and H-illin;-

worth's Defence,

p. II.

(26) Several evi-

dences, &c. as

above, p. 8, '.j.

and WajfiafiVs

Vindication, p.

32. and Defence,

p. 63.

his private thoughts and meditations, than of his other

papers which fell that day into the enemies hands

;

he employed his Chaplain Dr Gorge, who had attend-

ed him in that battle, to retrieve them out of Sir

Thomas Fairfax's hands. Through Dr Gorge's, and

Archbilhop Ufher's interceffion (15), Sir Thomas resto-

red them again, at laft, with great difficulty, and after

a confiderable time : and fent them back to his Majefty,

at Hampton-Court, by Mr Robert Huntington, Major
of Cromwell's own regiment. The Major having read

them over, before he delivered them, found, they

were the fame for matter uniform with thofe Medita-

tions in the printed book [: ix.e>f BaT»///.«]- When
he delivered them to the King, his Majefty appeared

very joyful, and faid, He efteemed them more than all

the jesvels he had loft in the cabinet (i 6). This ac-

count the Major gave at feveral times, and to feveral

creditable perfons, who attefted it ; namely, Sir

William Courtney, Richard Duke, Efq; Mr Cave
Beck, of Ipfwich, and under his own hand to Sir

William Dugdale (17). Agieeable to Major Hunt-
ington's teftimony, is the account given in a book in-

tituled The Princely Pellican (18), publifhed in 1649.

namely, That ' at Nafeby, thofe divine Meditations
' were feiz'd by the enemy, with other papers of con-

cern, being inclofed in a Cabinet referved for that

' purpofe ; and that by the benignity of the Conqueror,
' or divine Providence rather, it was recovered above
' all expectance, and returned to his Majefty's hand ;

' which infinitely cheared him.*

JI. Dr Dillingham of Emmanuel-College Cambr.

did wait upon King Charles after he was feized by the

Army in 1647. and when his Majefty was walking in

the Garden, had by a fpecial favour from thofe about

him, admittance into his bedchamber, where he faw

and read under the King's own hand, frefh writ, a

whole chapter of the King's book (19).

III. Dr Gauden himfelf often affirm'd, That he

was fully convinced, that the E'tKaV BaaiKix.)) was

intirely the King's work (20).

IV. The Earl of Manchefter, (when fome Divines

at his table queftioned the King's being author of that

book,) . took occafion exprefuly to tell them, that

he fa~M the Book ivhen takiti at Nafeby, •written

•with the King's oiun band, fo far as it relates to that

time ; adding, that he knew the King's hand fo well

as he did his own (2! ).

V. Oliver Cromwell, making a vifit to the

Lady Wenwood, and finding that book in her chamber,
' Madam, faid he, I fee you have Charles Stuart's

* book in your keeping! Yes, my Lord, faid the La-
' dy, but do you believe he was the author of it ? Yes
' moft certainly, faid Cromwell, I know it his—he
' was a perferft hypocrite (22).'

VI. Union Croke, a Colonel and creature of Crom-
well's, and an inveterate enemy to the King and the

Roya'.ifts, declared,. that he had feen a copy, of Jcon

Bafelice of the King's own writing, and that he never

doubted him to be the Au.thor (23).

VII. Dr Edward Hooker certified, 'That Mr Ed-
' ward Symonds confulted him about printing the

' King's book (he being then corrector of a prefs) and
' told him, that his Majefty was pleafed to thank him
' for his Vindication &c. and to deliver him the copy
' rf the R. Icon, written with his own hand, which
' lie well knew, and that his Majefty took it from un-
' der his blew watchet waftcoat, when he gave it him,

faying it was all the requital he could make him, and
'. bid him ufe it to his belt, advantage (24) .' And Mr
Symonds declared, upon his death-bed, to Dr Bathurft,

that it was the King's own work (25).

VIII. Mr Symonds being intimately acquainted

with Dr Gauden, by reafon of the nearnefs of Rayne
and Bocking. fhewed and lent the MS to the Doftor,

who took a copy of it. As he was obliged to return it

foon ; therefore befides what other time he imploy'd

in it, he fine up one whole night to transcribe it; as

William Allen, who then attended upon him, hath

teftified (26) After Mr Symonds's death, Dr Gauden
might perhaps pretend to be the author of that book,

as there was not any man living that could deteft the

plagiarifm. And his fmall concern in the printing it,

gave fome umbrage to the fraudulent pretence.——
Thefe are the moft confident and probable Arguments,
that have been ufed to prove, that K. Charles I. and
not Dr Gauden, was the Author of Eijuil/ Ha.tr thix.i)-

But, befides thefe external evidences, there are In-

ternal ones, taken from a ftri«£t and clofe examination
of the Book itfelf ; which plainly demonftrate, that it

was not Dr Gauden's compofure. And that is the

very great and vifible difference there is between the

ftyle of that book and of the DolIoi's numerous writ-

ings. For, it is neither his dittion, phrafeology, nor

manner of expreffion. Whatever he writ or publifhed,

is in a verbofe, loofe, and empty ftyle, full of tauto-

logies, affefted bombaft, and fcraps of Latin (27).

Whereas, in the judgment of Bp Burnet (28) and moft
others, ' There is, in the King's Book, a noblenefs
' and juftnefs of thought, with a greatnefs of ftyle,

' that made it to be look'd on as the beft writ book in

' the Engliln language. And this is certain, (adds
' he) that Gauden never writ any thing with that

force, his other writings being fuch, that no man
' from a Likenefs of ftyle would think him capable of
' writing fo extraordinary a Book as that is.'

Moreover (which doth not feem to have been ob-
ferved before) the manner of Spelling there, is not like

that ufed by Dr Gauden in his voluminous works. For
inihnce, moft cf the final e's are left out in the Ejx»«»:
as in font, fens, &c. Double ee's, are almoft conftantly

ufed, as in bee, mee, &c. And, in words ending in y,
the final y, is always turn'd into

—

it ; there being
fcarce any exception, unlefs in fome monofyllables, as

my, thy, &c. All which was not Dr Gauden's me-
thod, as appears by infpedtion of his works.

Bp Kennett's judicious obfervations upon the point

in hand, fhall conclude this note. ' After much and
long enquiry and confideration, the Truth feems to

lye between the two extreams as in many other cafes.

It is highly probable, that K. Charles amidft his fo-

litudes and fufferings did write moft of thofe EfTays

and Meditations upon the particular occafions, and
foon after the fpecial times to which they were adap-
ted : And that fuch Papers written by the King's
own hand were committed to a loyal chaplain Mr
Edward Symonds, Minifter of R.iyne in EfTex, to

convey them to the prefs with all privacy in London,
or elfewhere But he being interrupted by fequeftra-

tion, and under a neceffity of flying and abfeonding,

delivered the Royal papers to his friend and neigh-
bour Dr Gauden, who being a man of an enterprifing

genius and a very luxuriant fancy, and finding him-
felf the more at liberty by the abfence of Mr
Symonds, would not let them pafs without fome-
what of his own additions, and (as he thought) im-
provements of them. Accordingly he enlarged the

draught with feme new heads, and prevailed with
Bifhop Duppa to give him one chapter ; and molt
likely of his own invention threw in moft (if not all)

of the ejaculations and devotions at the end of each
fubject (29), and fet the title of his own devifing.

When he had thus dreffed up the King's Papers,

(P) 'Reg- Juwrn.
But his own
Regr. fays he
was confecrated

D^c. 2. J. Le
Neve's Fafti, ed.

1716. j>. 84,

(27) See T.
Long as above, p.

54, &c Several

evidences, &c. p.

10.

fi8) H'ftory of

his own Time*
edit. 1724. foL

p. 50.

he thought it decent to fend and (hew them for his

Majefty's approbation. This, he did by the Earl of
Southampton going down to wait upon the King in

his confinement in the ifle of Wight. Whether the

King had time to revife the papers, and give his

affent to the publifhing of them (as fome affirm) does

not fo well appear ; but it feems probable, that Dr
Gauden hearing nothing of the King's diflike or

refiraint, and finding his violent death to be foon

after the univerfal fubjeft of wonder and lamentation,

he got the impreflion wrought off within a month af-

ter the tngedy was a&ed, and the cry of the times

foon made way for feveral editions. Flaving had fo

much of his hand in it, it was natural for his. ambi-
tion at the King's return to affume the honour of it,

tho' his firft pretenfions reached no farther than

writing a part of it. However, upon this great fhare

of concern in it, he was very preffing for preferment
' at

(29) This aetr-
rying the foppo-

fltion too far, at

a plain from

what bath been

nbf-rved a little

befjre.
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twenty thoufand pounds in fines, in a few months {q\ yet he was not fatisRed with that
but importuned his Majefty to tranflate him to the rich fee of Winchester ; alledging'

a high rack but a low manger; and pleading his defcit and
great fervices f>). However, he was forced

Bifhopric of Worcefter, (and nut

May 23, 1662, and confirmed June

that Exeter had a high

was forced to fit down contented with the
t mean one neither;) to which he wjs elected
10 (s). But his disappointment in WinchciLr

ltuck fo dole to him, that the regret and vexation is thought to have thrown hinv into a
violent fit of the ftone and ftrangury, which put an end to his life the 20th of September
following, when he was aged but 5 y (/). He was buried in the choir of WorcefU r- cathe-
dral ; and over his grave was foon after erected a fair monument, containing his effigies
to the middle in his epifcopal habit, with an infeription below («). Having enjoyed his
great preferments but a very little while ; alfo the charge of his removing from Exeter to
Worcefter having been confiderable ; and his widow being left with four fons and a
daughter ; fhe petitioned the King for the half year's profits of the laft Bifhopric: and,
in ail probability, prefented at the fame time the Narrative mentioned in note [//]. But
her petition was rejected f» j which unquestionably moved her refentment, and marie
her infift upon her hufband's having had a greater fhare in- K. Charles the firft's Medita-
tions, than he really had : efpecialiy as he was no longer in being to contradict her. As
to Bp Gauden's character ; Ant. Wood fays (#), that he was « efteemed by all that knew
* him a very comely perfon, a man of vaft parts, and one that had been ftran°ely im-
* proved by unwearied labour : and that he was much reforted to for his molt admirable
«_ and edifying way of preaching.' But he is reprefented by others in a more unfavourable
light, on account of his ambiguous and unfteady conduct both with regard to the Royalifts
and Prefbyterians : and more efpecialiy, fince the controverfy about his being the author of
EiVJv Bxathtxy was fet on foot. For, he is defcribed as an inconftant, uncertain, ambiguous,
and lukewarm perfon, and charged with vanity and folly (y) : as a man of a very ambi-
tious temper, covetous of preferment, hafty and impatient in the purfuitof it (2) ; and as

the unhappy blemifh and reproach of the facred order (n). It is certain, as Bp Kennet
obferves, that he was capable of under-work, and made himfelf a tool to the Court, by
the m oft fordid hopes of greater favour in it; for, in 1662, he drew up a Declaration

for Liberty of Confcience extending to Papifts, of which a few copies were printed off,

tho' prefently called in : and he was about the fame time employed to draw up another
Declaration of Indulgence to the Quakers, by an exemption from all oaths ; though he
little enjoyed the price of that fervile compliance (b). The feveral pieces he publifhed, be-
fides thofe already mentioned in the body of this article, are fet down in the note below [/]."GAY

2l8l
if) Se»rr»l |

. fcc W) J.
V. » ibove, f.
16.

(r) Set Truth
'

: 10 Lijhf,

by Lud'nw, Lond.

410. p. j6.

U NVtc'i

ftti, p. joo.

(') Bp Kenutt'l
Kegifter and

Chronule, &c
p. 77?. and

Wood Athrn.
ut fupra. col.

3'4, 3 " 5-

(«) Ktnnett and
Wood, ibid. See

alfo Survey of the
dihedrals, fee.

by Browne Wil-
lis, Efq; Vol. I.

p. 651.

{10} Truth
brtught to Light,

Sec by Ludlow,
p. 39.

(x) Ath. Vol.

II. col. 312.

(y) Zach. Cro-
fton's Berith

Anti-Baal, in the
Preface.

f» WagflaflV.

Vindication, p.

26.

(a) Appendix to

the Life of Dr J.
Berwick.

(A) Regifter, and

Chronicle, &c.

P' 775-

(30) Regifter,

and Chronicle,

&c. as above, p.

774. 77S> and

p. 64.2.

'-at Court, and having obtained the fee of Exeter, he
' urged this merit for a tranflation to Winchefter {30).'

[/] The feveral pieces he publifhed, b'efides thofe al-

ready mentioned, &c ] They were as follows. I.

Sermons, viz. Three Sermons preached upon feveral

publick occafions. The firft before his Majeftie. The
fecond before the Judges at Chelmsford. The third

before the Univerfity of Oxford, July 11, 1641. be-

ing Aft-Sunday. Lond. 1642. 4-to. A Sermon preach-

.
ed at Felfted March 5, 1657. at the interment/of

Robert Rich, heir apparent to the Earldom of War-
wick. Lond. 1658. ato. One preached Dec. 17, 1659.
in the Temple-Chapel, at the funeral of Dr Brounrig

bifhop of Exeter. With an account of his Life. Lond.
i66o:8vo. One preached Feb. 28, 1659 in St Paul's

Church London ; before the Lord-Major, General

Monk, &c. Being a day of Thankfgtving for reftoring

the fecluded Members, &c. Lond. 1660. 4to. One
before the Houfe of Commons, .at their folemn fair,

before their firft- fitting, April 30, 1660. Lond 1660.

4to. &c- II. Hierafpiftes : or, a Defence by
way of Apology of the Miniftry and Minifters of the

Church of England. Lond. 1653. 4to. III. The
cafe of Minifters maintenance by Tithes (as in England)

plainly difcuffed in confcience and prudence. Lond.

1653. 410. IV. Chrift at the wedding: or the

priftine fandftity and folemnity of Chriftian marriages.

(31) Ecclefije This Traft is called elfewhere (31), -A Treatife of
Anglican. Sofpir, Chriftian Marriages to be folemnly bleffed by Minifters.

p 11U
. Lond. 1654. 4W V. A petitionary Remonftrance

prefented to O P. (Oliver Protestor) by John Gauden,

D. D. a fon, fervant, and fupplicant for the Church

an A SI of Parliament to the purchafers of Bifhops, &c.
lands, their illegal bargain for ninety nine years. Lond.
1660 4to. VII. ANAATSIS. The locfing of

St Peter's Bands. Setting forth the true fenfe and fo-

lution of the Covenant in point of Confcience, fo far as

it relates to the Government of the Church by Epifco-

pacy. Lond. 1660, 4to. VIII. Analyfis of the Co-
venant. Lond. 1660. 4to. IX- Anti-Baal-Berith

:

or the binding of the Covenant and all Covenanters to

their good behaviour. By a juft Vindication of Dr
Gauden's Analyfis (that is, his refolving of the Cove-
nant to law and juftice, to duty and confcience, to

reafon and religion : Or his diffolving it) againft the

Cacotomy of a namelefs and fhamelefs Libeller the

worthy Hyperafpiftes of Dr Burges. Alfo. againft the

pittyful cavils, and objections of Mr Zach. Crofcon,

a rigid Prefbyter. With an Anfwer to that monftrous

paradox, of no facriledge no fin, to alienate Church-

lands, without and againft all laws of God and man.

Lond. 1 66 1. 4to. X. Confederations touching the

Liturgy of the Church of England in reference to his

Majefty's late Declaration ; and in order to an happy

union in Church and State. Lond. 1660. 410. XI.

Counfel delivered to forty-four Prefbyters and Deacons

after they had been ordained by him, Jan. 13, 1660.

folio. XII. Life of Mr Richard Hooker, prefixed to

an edition of that great man's works by Dr Gauden,

Lond. 1 66 1. folio. But this Life is very full of

faults (32). XIII. A pillar of gratitude, humbly de-

dicated to the glory of God, the honour of his Majefty,

&c. for reftoring Epifcopacy. Lond. 1662. folio.

XIV. A Difcourfe of artificial beauty in point of con-

of England: in behalf of many thoufands his diftreffed fcience between two Ladies, Lond. 1662. 8vo. XV.
Brethren (Minifters of the Gofpel, and other good Scho- Difcourfe concerning public Oaths, and the lawfulnefs

Jars) who were deprived of all publick Employment, of fwearing in judicial proceedings, in order to anfwer

[viz. by his Declaration of Jan. 1, 1651;.] Lond. the fcruples of the Quakers, Lond. 1649, and 1662.

1659. 4to. VI. Antifacrikgus : or, a Defenfative Latin and Englifh. XVI Prophecies concerning the

againft the plaufiblenefs, or gilded poifon of that name- return of Popery, Lond. 1663 4-to XVII. The

lefs Paper (fuppofed to be the plot of Dr Cornelius whole duty of a Communicant : being rules and di-

Burges and his partners) which attempts the King's rections for a worthy receiving the molt holy facrament

Majefty by the offer of 500,000!. to make good by of the Lord's Supper, Lond. 1681. i2mo. (33). C

(32) See Mr
Hooker's Life,

by If. Walton.

(33) Wood,
Ath. ubi fupra,

col. 312— 315.

and from the

Books thcra-

felres.
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GAY kJoriN ] an excellent poet, was born in the year 1 688, at or near Barnftaple (a) in Wjg gjgjlift of Pope Vol
. p. 96. Drvonihire, and educated at the free-fchool there under a mafter (b) who was well qualified w

Weirminfter

School, and

taught in that

me' hod. Gene-
ra! Diii. Article

GAY.
(r) Our author

find him com-
plaining in" thefe

terms. But noar(&. Mr wiiiiam co give him a juft tafte of claffical learning. Being defcended of an ancient family \_A~\-,

f~en

ne

br-d

h

rc

had wn °fe eftate was greatly impaired (V), his friends thought proper to place him in a way of tim wight in no-

improving his fortune by trade. In this defign he was put apprentice to a Silk-mercer in ^"
u

y
rnf"v/bo

London. But that ftation not fuiting his liberal fpirit, he began to fhew his dilguft to a was (o cruel

fhop, almoft from his firft entrance therein, and giving little attendance, and lefs attention born. L Tuii

to the bufinefs, he procured a releafe upon eafy terms, and in a few years took a final leave r<d. *f bit Pvau.

of his mafter (d). Having thus honourably got free from an ill-brooked reftraint, he fol-

H^n'-v^T' l° wed che bent of his genius, and it was not long before he gave the Public fome admirable obfirws, tto
b«n bi t ft by proofs of the character for which he was formed by nature (e) [£]. Thefe firft fpecimens Providence new

NOT§Hghtned
nd

' °f his poetical talents, added to the fweetnefs of his temper, and an almoft unexampled be above tTo and

piowiharesinpa- fimplicity of manners, immediately procured him the efteem and affection of feveral of his c*en<y b> hi

c

~'

Tli%l,"t
R "~

brother Poets, and particularly endeared him. to Mr Pope, who was of the fame age with and^nwlity
1

!

(d) see his life him. In the fociety of fuch friends he paffcd a few years cultivating his mufe in that kind p^""
3 wor'j-s

P .

-

3 .' printed ia G f improvident indolence and independency (/), which oniy could make him perfectly V0I.9. edit.

^
3
re'ub;

T

;ruprT. happy. But his tafte of life being too elegant for his fortune, he gladly accepted an offer ,^z *

Ay

^-e-^effu'm"
m&de t0 mm 'n *7i 2

>
or" living with the Duchefs of Monmouth, as her fecretary [C].

dent fo

r

r n f,a This fituation fet him at full leifure to indulge his poetic vein (g), and a remarkable inci-
( r ) h;s celebrated

f-feif^sn^fc(e"
^ent [^'J' r 'ie following year, furnifhed him with an opportunity of making it particular- Poem Trim* .«M

ditto our author, ly ferviceable to his friend Mr Pope. In this fpirit he compofcd his Shepherd's rVeek [£], tl,~ c.

L '

and has never, _ 4

that we know dUU
of, been ijue.'iion-

cd.

(i) In his Sur-

vey of Devon-
shire, Vol. I.

Svo. p. 80.

(z) In the 8:h

Vol. of Pepe's

Works.

(3) In his letter

dated March 19th

1 7 29. Pope's

Works, Vol. 9.

[J] Defcended of an ancient family. ~\
Mr Rifdon ( 1

)

obferves, that Gilbert le Gay, who gave name to the

family, was fettled at a place called HamptonGay, in

Oxfordfhire, and that by a match with the daughter

and heir of the family of Curtoyfe, or Curtis, he came
into the poffembn of the lordfhip of Goldworthy in

Devonshire, which was the ancient dwelling of the

name of Gay for many defcents.

[.BJ Some proofs of the charafter for nxikicb be ivas

formed by nature ] The principal of thefe is his Rural

Sports, a Georgic. The poem is addreffed to Mr Pope,

who, in a letter to Mr Cromwell, dated Dec. 7.

171 1 (z), having acknowledged the favour, takes

notice of a play that our author had then upon the

flocks, alluding, doubtlefs, to his comedy called The

Wife of Batb, which was acted in 1714 at the Theatre

in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, but with no fuccefs. It was

then printed in 4to. He revifed and altered it in 1729,
when it was brought again upon the fame Ilage, and met
with the fame bad reception. Dean Swift had no opi-

nion of this fecond attempt, tho' Mr Pope had. ' I had
* never(fays theDean to Mr Gay) (3) much hopes ofyour
* vamped play, although Mr Pope feemed to have, and
* although it were ever fo good. But you mould have
' done like the parfons, and changed your text, I mean
' the title and the names of the perfons. After all it

rival in pafloral poetry, Mr Phillips: of this we have

the following account, in a letter of Mr Pope to

Mr Craggs, dated June 8. 17 14 (6). « The queftion
(g) Ibid, Vol.

' you afk in relation to Mr Addifon and Phillips, I

' lhall anfwer in a few words. Mr Phillips did exprefs
' himfelf with much indignation againft me one even-
* ing at Button's coffce-houfe (as I was told), faying,
' that I was entered into a cabal with Dean Swift and
' others, to write againft the Whig intereft, and in
' particular to undermine his own reputation, and
* that of his friends Steele and Addifon. But Mr Phil-
' lips never opened his lips to my face on this or any
* other like occafion, tho' I was almoft every night in

* the fame room with him, nor ever offered me any in-

' decorum.' He then proceeds to relate Mr Addifon's

and Lord Halifax's kindnefs to him in procuring fub-

fcriptions to his tranflation of Homer's Iliad, and goes

on thus: ' However Phillips did all he could fecretly

' to continue the report with the Hanover club, and
' kept in his hands the fubferiptions paid for me to him
' as fecretary to that club.

—

It is to this management of
' Phillips, that the ivorld onves Mr Gay's ra/Iorals.'

[E] Shepherd's Week.~\ As there cannot be an in-

ftance given of greater frienc'fhip in an author, than is

this undertaking by Mr Gay; fo nothing could be
fwecter than the fuccefs of it to Mr Pope ; for al-

vvas an effect of idlenefs, for you are in the prime of though his Pallorals were allowed to excell in the Arca-
* life, when invention and judgment go together.'

[;'.] Secretary to the Duchefs of Monmouth ] This

place furnifhed fome recruits which were very feafon-

able Mr Gay's purfe was an unerring barometer of his

fpirits, and when thefe ran low, jtho' talkativenefs was

far from being his foible) the continualdread of a fer-

vile dependance filled his mouth too full of complaints.

The Dean, as his manner was, deals very plainly with

dian ftile, yet thofe of his rival, formed upon Spencer's

plan, had carried the prize; a true rural fimplicity

being generally efteemed the proper characteriitic of
the paltoral poem ; but this rival had the mortifica-

tion' to fee his garland blafted, at the appearance
of Mr Gay's piece, which being found flill more ex-

quifitely pure in that tafte, obtained far the loudefl

applaufe. Our author in the proem marks the defect

(4) In a letter of \^[m on this head. ' I never charged you, fays he, (4) of his predeceflbr, and in doing it gives a notable proof
Nov. 1

Ibid. Vol.
9. '73

(?) It is dated

Dec. 24, 171a.
Ibid. Vol. S.

' for not talking, but the dubious ftate of your affairs

* in thofe days, was too much the fubjedt.' This may
fcrve as a fit coniraft to the delicacy with which Mr
Pope touches the fame firing on the prefent occafion.

After many congratulations, he concludes his letter (5)

thus: ' I fh all fee you this winter with much greater

' pleafure than I could the laft, and I hope fo much
' of your time, as your attendance on the Duchefs will

* allow you to fpare to any friend, will not be thought
' loft to one, who is as much fo as any man. I muft
' alfo put yoa in mind, tho' you are now fecretary to

' this Lady, that you are fecretary to nine other La-
* dies, and are to write fometimes for them too. Heiuho
' is forced to Hue wholly upon thofe Ladies favours, is

' indeed in as precarious a condition, as any He nxiho does

' it-hat Chaucerfays for fuftenance ; but they are very
' agreeable companions, like other ladies, when a man
' only pafl'es anight or fo with them at his leifure and
* away.'

[D] A remarkable incident.'] It was an affront

which had been. lately put upon Mr Pope by his great

of his own perfection. ' Great marvel, fays he, hath it

' been (and that not unworthily) to divers worthy wits,
' that in this our iflind of Britain, in all rare fciences
' fo greatly abounding, more efpscially in all kinds of
' poefy highly flourifhing, no poet, tho' otherwife of
' notable cunning in roundelays, hath hit on the right
' fimple eclogue after the true ancient guife of Theo-
* critus, before this mine attempt —Certes fuch it be-
' hoveth a p.iftoral to be, as nature in the country af-

' fordeth, and the manner alfo meetly copied from the
' rultical folk therein.' The following fpecimen will

fhew how perfectly he has executed this plan. It is the

conteft among the lovers for the prize of beauty to

their refpettive miftreffes.

Loblin Clout.

' My Blouzalinda is the bfitheft lafs

!

' Than primrofe fweeter, or the clover grafs.

' Fair is the king-cup that in meadow blows,

« Fair is the daily that befids her grows,

' Fair



(A) The Dean in

i-jii calls this

dedication Mr
Cay's Original

Sin againft the

Court. Pope's

Works. Ibid, let-

ter VI.
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and printed it with a dedication to Lord Bolingbrooke (&), in 17 14. The lame year he re-
figned his poft to the Duchefs, being appointed to attend the Earl of Clarendon in the
like character on an embalTy from Queen Anne to the Court of Hanover [t\. The
Queen's death put an end to all his tow'ring hopes ; however, upon his return home foon
alter, under the weight of that misfortune, he was received with the warmeft welcome by
his never-failing friend abovementioned, who advifed him withal to pulh the advantage
which his laft employ had given him of being perfonally known to the new Sovereign and his

Family [G], Accordingly he took the opportunity of making his court to the Princefs of
"Wales (z), [afterwards Queen Caroline] on the arrival of her Royal Highnefs in England
fhortly after (k). This compliment was well received, and our author's Farce intitled The
What d* ye call it', being brought upon the ftage [H] before the end of the feafon, both

their

2,83
(') See hi. 1

t" 1 Im4j, «e»-

rival of h«r Roy-
al Highnefi the

Wale?

(*) She arlirta

rich the two cl-

drft Prioceflca,

Oft. 1 3l 1714..

and Mr I'ofx'i

advee, it <

S:pt.Z3.

' Fair is the gilliflow'r, of gardens fvveet,

* Fair is the marygold, for pottage meet

;

* But Blouzalind's than gilliflow'r more fair,

' Than daify, marygold, or king-cup, rare.

Cuddy.

' My brown Buxoma is the feateft maid
* That e'er at wake delightfome gambol play'd,
' Clean as young lambkins, or the goofe's down,
* And like the gold-finch in her Sunday-gown ;

' The witlefs lamb may fport upon the plain,

* The frifking kid delight the gaping fwain,
' The wanton calf may {kip with many a bound,
* And my cur, Tray, play defteft feats

v
around ;

' But neither lamb, nor kid, nor calf, nor Tray,
* Dance like Buxoma on the firft of May.

Lobbin Clout.

' Sweet is my toil when Blouzalind is near,

' Of her bereft, 'tis winter all the year ;

' With her, no fultry fummer's heat I know ;

* In winter, when (lie's nigh, with love I glow :

' Come, Blouzalinda, eafe thy fwain's defire,

' My fummer's fhadow, and my winter's fire.

The following lines from Mr Phillips on the like con-

tell, being fet in this place, will bring the difference in-

to full light.

« Mild as a lamb, and harmlefs as a dove,
* True as the turtle, is the maid I lave

;

* How we in fecret love I fhall not fay ;

' Divine her name, and I give up the day.

By this fpecimen we fee, that even in fome places

where this poet can't be charged with want of fimplici-

ty, though the character of the country is retained, yet it

is evident, the true manner of the ruflical folk therein

is not meetly copied. In the former every thing is not

only in chara&er, but beautifully fo. Thus Vandyke
painted, ever copying nature with the moll religious

exa&nefs, and ever (hewing it beautiful. In the dedi-

cation, Mr Gay thus defcribes his own drefs at that

time, when he was waiting for Court favours.

* I fold my fheep and lambkins too
' For filver loops and garment blue. &c.

Mr Pope took an opportunity of touching upon this

(7) dated Dec. 8, vanity in a very humorous letter to the Dean (7), who
1713, and in- Jjad with equal humour offered him twenty guineas to

turn Protellant. This the former propofes to do upon

a fubfeription proportionable to that of the Dean, but

with certain conditions, one of which is, that a fuffi-

cient fum be advanced to purchafe (according to the

praftice of the Romilh Church) the falvation of the

fouls of fome of his friends, amongft whom he reckons

Mr Gay. ' There is one , fays he, who will die

' within thefe few months, with one Jervas, who hath
' grievoufly offended in making the likenefs of almoft

f all things in Heaven above, and Earth below ; and
' one Mr Gay, an unhappy youth, who writes Pafto-

* rals during the time of divine fervice, ivhofe cafe is

* the more deplorable, as be bath miferably lavijhed a-

' way all that filver he fbauld have referved for his

' foul's health, in buttons and loops for his coat.''

[F] An embaffy to the Court ofHanover] The oc-

cafion of this embaffy was, the demand that had been

made by Baron Schutz, Envoy-extraordinary from the

Eleftor of Hanover, of a writ for fummoning the

Electoral Prince his prefent Majefty, to fit in the

Halifax's Article. Houfe of Lords as Duke of Cambridge (8).

VOL IV. No. 183.

ferted in Lord

Orrery's account

of Swift. Letter

(8) See more of

this imheEailof

fG] Mr Pope received him viilh the warmeft wel-
come, and advifed him to pup the advantage, isfc]
This letter is dated Sept. 23. 1714 (9), and be-
gins thus : « Dear Mr Gay, Welcome to your na-
* tive foil, welcome to your friends, thrice welcome to
' me! whether returned in glory, blefs'd with Court-
' intereft, the love and familiarity of the Great, and
' filled with agreeable hopes, or melancholy with de-
' jedlion, contemplative of the change of fortune, and
' doubtful for the future ; whether returned a tri-
* umphant Whig, or defponding Tory, equally all
' hail! equally beloved, and welcome to me.— I know
* you will be an honed man, and an inoffenfive one ;

' incapable of being fo much of either party, as to be
* good for nothing. Therefore once more, whatever
* you are, or in whatfoever ftate you are, all hail!'

After apologizing for not having written to Mr Gay while
abroad, on account of the tafk he had fet himfelf in
carrying on the translation of Homer, which was now
finifhed, he continues in the fame vein as before.
' Rejoice with me, O my friend, that my labour is

* over ; come and make merry with me in much feaft-
' ing. We will feed among the lilies (10) (by the
' lilies, I mean the ladies). Are not the Rofalindaes
' of Britain, as charming as the Blouzalindaes of the
* Hague ? Or, have the two great paftoral poets of our
' nation renounced love at the fame time?" For Phillips,

« immortal Phillips ! hath deferted, yea, and in a rullic

' manner kicked his Rofalind.' Mr Pope writes this

letter from Bath, whither giving his friend this hearty
invitation, ' Talk not of expences, Homer (hall fup-
' port his children.' He concludes thus : ' Pardon me
' if I add a word of advice in the poetical way. Write
' fomething on the King, or Prince, or Princefs. On
* whatfoever foot you may be with the Court, this can
' do no harm.'

[H] The What d' _y' call it was brought upon the

ftage ] He called it a tragi-comi-palloral farce. It has

been always efleemed a mailer-piece of our author, and
the tide of party, which ran extremely high at this

time, threw out many curious remarks upon it to his

no fmall diverfion, as is feen in fome letters to Mr
Congreve. In one of which dated March 19.

1714-15 (1 1)", he writes thus: ' The farce of the What
* d' ye call it has occafioned many different fpeculations

' in the town, fome looking upon it as a meer jell upon
* the tragic poets, others as a fatire upon the late war;
' Mr Cromwell hearing none of the words f , and feeing

' the adlion to be tragical, was much aftonifhed to find the
' audience laugh, and fays the Prince and Princefs mull
* doubtlefs be under no fmall amazement on ihe fame
1 account. Several Templers, and others of the more
* vociferous kind of critics, went with a refolution to

* hifs, and confeffed they were forced to laugh fo much,
« that they forgot the defign they came with. The
' Court in general has in a very particular manner come
' into the jell, and the three firft nights (notwithftand-

' ing two of them were Court nights) were diftinguifhed

' by very full audiences of the firll quality. The com-
* mon people of the pit and gallery received it at firft

' with great gravity and fedatenefs, fome few with
' tears .; but after the third day they alfo took the

' hint, and have ever fince been very loud in their

claps. There are (till fome fober men, who cannot

* be of the general opinion ; but the laughers are fo

' much the majority, that one or two critics feem deter-

' mined to undeceive the town at their proper cofl by
* writing grave differtations againfl it. To encourage

' them in this laudable defign, it is refolved, a preface

' {hall be prefixed to the farce in vindication of the

24 R 'nature

(9) It it in the

8th Vol. of Mr
I'ope'i Work).

(10) This may
perhaps allude to

the following

lines in Phillips's

Paftorals.

Breathe fofr, ye

Winds,yeWaters,
gently flow,

Shield her, ye

trees, ye Sowers
around her grow.
Ye fwains, I beg

you pafs in Glence

by,

My Love in

yonder vale a-

fleep does lie.

Compare thefe

with Canticles.

Ch. »i. 5.

In this view Mr
Pope's tranfition

is beautiful.

(n) In Pope's

Works, Vol. 8.

f By reafon of

his Ceafnefs.
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(7) The Princcfs

of Wales was de-

livered of a young
Prince, Nov. 20,

1717. And Mr
Pope in a lelter

dated the 8th of

that month gives

him jtiy of this

Piince, becaufe

fays he he is the

only Prince from
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their Royal Highneffes honoured it with their prefence. The very kind reception, he met

with from perfons of the firfl diftin&ion at this time, filled him with the fond hopes of

more fubftantial favours [/] •, and the failure of thefe (I) made too deep an impreffion upon

his tender nature, which upon that account was but ill fuited to the wavering ftate of a

(lender fortune. To divert this melancholy, Mr Pulteney (;«) took our author in com-

pany with him to Aix [K] in France in the year 171 7, and the following year he was

invited by Lord Harcourt to his feat in Oxfordfhire [L], In 1720 he publifhed his poems
whom you have had no expectations and no difappointment. See Pope'sWorks, Vol, 8. by

(«) He was then
out of favour at

Court, having re-

Cgned his place

of Secretary at

War the April
before. Salmon's

Chronol.Hiftori-
an. in the Year
17 17.

(is) This was

executed with in

comp.rable hu-

mour.

4 nature and dignity of this new way of writing (12).'

Accordingly there came out foon after, A compleat Key

to the What d'' ye call it, which was written by one

Griffin, a player, affifted by Lewis Theobald. Upon
this Mr Gay, in a letter to Mr Congreve, dated April

feventh 1 71 5 (13), makes the following remarks:
4 There is a fixpenny pamphlet lately publifhed upon
' the tragedy of the What cf ye call it, wherein he
' with much judgment and learning, calls me a block-
4 head, and Mr. Pope a knave. His grand charge is

4 againft the Pilgrim's Progrefs (14), which, he fays, is

* directly levelled at Cato's reading Plato. To back
* this cenfiire, he goes on to tell you, that the pilgrim's

' being mentioned to be the eighth edition, makes the

' reflection evident, the tragedy of Cato having juft

' eight tirr.es (as he quaintly expreffes it) vifited the
' prefs. He has alfo endeavoured to (hew, that every
' particular paffage of the play leads, to fome fine part
* of that tragedy, which he fays I have injudicioufly and
' profoundly abufed.' The What d' ye call it (15) was

pubLfbed another alfo attacked by Mr (afterwards Judge) Burnet, in one
ef his papers called the Grumbler.

[/J Filled him 'with the hopes of more fubftantialfa-
<vours.~\ Ic was in this flow of fpirits, that the Three

hours after marriage was brought upon the ftage, and he

bore the ill fuccefs (16) of it very manfully, as is evident

from the following letter (17) ' Dear Pope, too late

' I fee and cenfefs myfelf miftaken in relation to the
4 comedy 3 yet I do not think, had I followed your
' advice, and only introduced the mummy, that the

'. abfence of the crocodile (18) had faved it. I cannot
' help laughing myfelf (though the vulgar do not con-
' fider, that it was defigned to look very ridiculous) to

' think, how the poor moniler and mummy were dafhed
' at their reception ; and when the cry was loudeft,

that if the thing had been wrote by another, I fhould

have deemed the Town in fome meafure miftaken:

and, as to your apprehenfion that this may do us any
future injury, do not think it. The Doctor has a

more valuable name than can be hurt by any thing of

this nature, and your's is doubly fafe. I will (if any

fhame there be) take it all to myfelf, as indeed I

ought, the motion being firfl mine, and never heartily

approved of by you. As to what your early enemy
faid at the Duke of Dorfet's, and Mr Pulteney's, you
will live to prove him a falfe prophet, as you have

already a liar, and a flatterer, and a poet in flight

of nature. Whether I fhall do fo or no, you can

beft tell ; for with the continuance of your dear

friendfhip and afliftance, never yet witheld from me,
I dare promife as much.
4

I beg of you not to fuffer this or any thing elfe

to hurt your health. As I have publickly faid, that

I was affifted by two friends (19), I fhall ftill continue

in the fame flory, profeffing obftinate filence about Dr
Arbuthnot and yourfelf. I am going to-morrow to

Hampton-court for a week notwithftanding the bad-
' nefs of the weather j where, though I am to mix
4 with Quality, I fhall fee nothing half fo engaging as

* you, my dear friend. I am (not at all call down)
* your fincere friend,

* John Gay.

The fatire of this play feems to be levelled at Dr
Woodward in the character of Foffile, which was ad-

mirably reprefented by the beft comedian of that time

in his ftyle of acting Mr Johnfon, as was that of Mrs

(2©} It was acted Foffile by Mrs Oldfield (20) ; but no advantage in the

at Orury-Lane in acting was able to fupport it. How greatly Mr Pope

(13) Pope's

Works, ubifupra

(14) This hu-

mour in the cha-

racter of Timo-
thy I'cafccd was

imitated in a Po-

em called the

Horn-beck, pub-

lifhed in J 73 3.

(15) Mr Gay

Mohocks, but it

was never acted.

(16) Mr Cilber

tells us, it was

very ill received,

if no 1 condemned,

the firft nij:ht.

Lives of the Po-

ets, Vol. 4. edit.

'7J3-

(17) In Pope's

Works, Vol. 8.

(18) In this p'ay

two Lovers of a

Virtuofo's wife

to gain accefs to

her, got them-
felves fent to the

hufband as two

rarities in the

forms ofan Egyp-

tian Mummy and

a Crocodile.

(19) In afhort

advertifement

prefixed to the

play.

1717.

(21) In his firft

letter to Mr Pope

publithed in

j 742.

interefted himfelf in it's reception, we are informed by
Mr Cibber (21), who likewife tells us he had a fling at

it in the character of Bays, when the Rehearfal was
acted foon after. Thus upon the coming of the two
Kings of Brentford from the clouds into the throne

again, inftead of what his part directed, he faid. Now,
Sir, this re-volution I hadfome thoughts ofintroducing by

a quite different contrivance ; but my defign taking air,

fome ofyourfbarp 'ivits Ifound had made ufe of it before

me ; othermuife I intended to hai>e flolen one of tbem in the

fhape of a mummy, and father in that of a crocodile.

This was fo much refented by Mr Pope, that, after the

play, coming behind the fcenes in an extraordinary agi-

tation of fpirits, he fell upon the actor in very foul

language ; and Mr Cibber's perfifting in the fame infult

feveral fucceeding nights, is affigned by him for the firft

caufe of Mr Pope's perfecuting him with his pen ever

afterwards.

[K] He nuas taken by Mr Pulteney to Jix.'] He had
been entertained the year before with a vifit to his own
country [Devonfhirejat the expence of the Earl of Bur-
lington, and had repaid his Lordfhip with a humorous
account of the journey (22). He made the fame return

for this fucceeding favour of Mr Pulteney. This jaunt-

ing about with fome decent appointments, was one of
the fweeteft pleafures of his life, and never failed ofpro-
voking his mufe. However, Dr Swift rallies the foible

with his ufual kind feverity. ' I wifh (fays he to him in
' 1729) you had a little villakin in his [Pope's] neigh-
' bourhood ; but you are yet too volatile, and any Ladv
' with a coach and fix horfes, would carry you to Japan.'

The fame foible comes again crofs the Dean's mind in

1732, when he writes thus to his friend. * I find by
' the whole caft of your letter, that you are as giddy and
4 as volatile as ever, juft the reverfe of Mr Pope, who
• hath always loved a domeftic life from his youth. I
' was going to wifh you had fome little place that you
• could call your own ; but I profefs I do not know you
' well enough to contrive any one fyftem of life that
' would pleafe you. You pretend to preach up riding
' and walking to the Duchefs ; yet, from my knowledge
' of you after twenty years, you always joined a violent
4 defire of perpetually fhifting places and company, with
' a rooted lazinefs, and an utter impatience of fatigue.

* A coach and fix horfes is the utmoft exercife you can
4 bear, and this only when you can fill it with fuch com-
4 pany as is beft fuited to your tafte (23).*

[/_,] He went to StantonHarcourt, in Oxford/hire ]
Here an unfortunate accident again engaged his mufe
jointly with Mr Pope; of this he fent an account to

Mr Elijah Fenton in a letter (24), foon after it had hap-
pened. ' The only news, fays he, that you can expect to
* have from me here, is news from Heaven ; for I am
4 quite out of the world, and there is fcarce any thing
' can reach me, except the noife of thunder.' Upon that

fubject he proceeds (in contraft to Horace) to acquaint
his friend, that Blenheim flood untouched in the neigh-
bourhood, while a cock of barley in the next field to

them, was confumed to afhes. ' Would to God, con-
4 tinues he, that this heap of barley had been all that
' had perifhed ! For, unhappily beneath this little

' fhelter, fat two much more conftant lovers, than ever
' were found in romance under the fhade of a beech-
4

tree. John Hewet was a well-fet man, of about five-

' and-twenty. Sarah Drew might be rather called
' comely than beautiful, and was about the fame age.
' They had palled through the various labours of the
4 year together with the greateft fatisfadtion ; if fhe
' milked, it was his morning and evening care to bring
' the cows to her hand ; it was but laft fair, that he
' bought her a prefent of green filk for her ftraw-hat,
' and the pofy on her filver ring was of his chufing.
' Their lpve was the talk of the whole neighbourhood ;
4 for fcandal never affirmed, that they had any other
' views, than the lawful pofleffion of each other in

' marriage. It was that very morning, that he had ob-
4 tained the confent of her parents, and it was but 'till

4 the next week they were to wait to be happy. Per-
' haps in the intervals of their work, they were now

4 talking

(22) It is called

A Journey to

Exeter, in anEpi-

ftle to that Lord.

(13) Letter 49,
and 57. in Pope's

Works, Vol. 9.

edit. 1742.

(24) It is dated,

Auguft3, r7jg,

and the lightning

fell the laft day

of Julv. Ibid.

Vol. 8.
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by fubfcription with good fuccefs (n\ but this was prefently damped by the misfortune lie had
of being involved in the general calamity which happened [M] that remarkable year. So that
by degrees he fell into fuch an utter defpondency as, being attended with the cholic, brought
his life in danger. In this unhappy condition he removed for the benefit of the air in 1722
to Hampftead, where he received feme very tender proofs of Mr Pope's affection [N].
Recovering from this diforder, he finifhed, in 1724, his tragedy called the Captive's •, which
being honoured with a particular mark of favour from her Royal Highnefs the Pnncels
of Wales (0), he was further encouraged to write a fet of fables [O] in verle, for the uie oi the

Duke

2185
(«) Set i

flle to .'.

thucn, quoin)

ibove.

(0 Viz. th

limine hmi
it to her in Mi
nufcript.

' talking of their wedding-cloaths, and John was fuit-

' ing feveral forts of poppies and field flowers to her
' complexion to chufe her knot for the wedding-day.
' While they were thus bufied (it was on the laft of July,
' between two and three in the afternoon) the clouds
* grew black, and fuch a ftorm of lightning and thun-
' der enfued, th2t all the labourers made the belt of
' their way to what fhelter the trees and hedges af-

' forded. Sarah was frightened, and fell down in a
* fwoon on a heap of barley ; John, who never feparated
* from her, fat down by her, having raked toge-
' ther two or three heaps the better to fecure her from
' the ftorm. Immediately there was heard fo loud a
* crack, as if Heaven had fplit afunder: every one was
' now follicitous for the fafety of his neighbour, and
* called to one another throughout the fkld. No an-
* fwer being returned to thofe who called to our lovers,

* they ftepped to the place where theyJay ; they per-
* ceived the barley all in a flame, and then 'fpied this

* faithful pair, John with one arm about Sarah s neck,
* and the other held over her as to fcreen her from the

' lightning. They were ftruck dead, and ftiffned in this

4 tender pofture. Sarah's left eye-brow was finged,

' and there appeared a black fpot on her breaft : her
* lover was all over black, but not the leaft figns of
' life were found in either. Attended by their melan-
'. choly companions, they were conveyed to the town,
* and the next day were interred in Stanton-Harcourt
* churchyard. My Lord Harcourt, at Mr Pope's and
' my requeft, has caufed a ftone to be placed over them,
' upon condition that we fumifhed the epitaph, which

,

* is as follows

:

When eaftern lovers feed the fun'ralfire,

On the fame pile the faithful pair expire.

Here pitying Heav'n that virtue mutual found,

And blafted both, that it might neither wound.
Hearts fo fincere th' Almighty faw well pleas'd,

Sent his own light'ning, and the victims feiz'd.

It is thus our poet entertained his friends when he

was properly himfelf, which ocght to. be remembered

(25) Lord Orrery in reading the remark of a ncble author (25), who,
in his account of fpeaking of Mr Gay's letters to Dr Swift, obferves,

' they have nothing in them linking, or commendatory,

[ and his fentiments only thofe of an honeft, good-

} natured man:' it will prefently appear that in that

correfpondence we never fee him but in an ill ftate of

health, and under forrie dejedlion of fpirits; befides, it

is allowed he had an awful regard of the Dean as his

father, it might have been faid, as his preceptor.

\_M~\ Involved in the calamity of that year."] No
body will be furprized that a perfon of Mr Gay's turn

was caught in the alluring fnare that was laid at this time

by the projectors of the South-Sea fcheme. He had the

ill luck to be poffeffed of as much original ftock as (well-

ed to the imaginary value of about ten thoufand pounds.

Upon which, Mr Pope and MrFenton, with others, not

a little delighted with theprofpeft of feeing their friend

fettled in an independent fortune, fo indifpenfibly ne-

ceffary to fupport his fpirit in chearfulnefs, were very

affiduous in urging him to fell : he gave them an abfo-

lute denial, and even treated the advice (as thoufands

did at that time) with an air of difdain. Then they en-

deavoured to prevail on him at leaft to let as much
ftock go, as would raife wherewithal to purchafe an an-

nuity of one hundred pounds for his life; obferving to

him, that by this means he would be placed out of the

.reach of want, and be fure of a clean fhirt and afhoul-

the Exprefiion of fa Bf mutton every day
(
2 6). It was further added,

Mr Fenton, from
t jla _t [j^ pruc\ent ftep was very confident with any

tne°account of higher views which might poffibly arife, fince the re-

this particular. mainder was enough to give him ftill a confiderable

the Life and

Writings of Dr
Swift, Letter

the XXth.

hand in the play, of which he would alfo wait
the event with much lefs anxiety after this nc-
cefTary provifion ; but all this preaching, however
found the do&rine, was given to the winds. Their
friend was feized with the general new fpirit of pro-
phecy of much greater things than they fimply talked

of, and all this while lived fuitably to that profpect; nor
was this fpirit quenched, but in the general inundation
that prefently broke the charm, and ftripped poor Gay
even of the fmall pittance of his original ftock. This
original ftock feems to be the thoufand pounds, about
the difpofal of which we are told (27) our author had a
confultation with his friends, when Mr Lewis Lord Ox-
ford's fteward advifed lvm to intruft it to the funds,

and live upon the intereft ; Dr Arbuthnot to intruft it

to providence, and live upon the principal ; and Mr

(27) By Mr
Warburton in a

note to Letter

XXIXth in Vol.

9. of Pope's

Works, edit.

•753-

(28) Ibid.

(16) That was

Pope was for purchafing an annuity for life ; feci/lis

probe, fays the author of this ftory, incertiorfum multo

quam dudum f. Dr Swift, who was alfo for his buying t Wl " done;

an annuity, having received no agreeable anfwer, in y°u ',av<:nun ? n
'

e

reply thereto tells him, You are the moft refraBory, ™[tr7Zl be-

honeft, good natured man 1 ever knew (28). fore.

[ N] He received fome tender proofs of Mr Pope's af-
fe8ion~\ Mr Pope's mother lying very ill at this time
hindered him from vifiting his friend in perfon, he
therefore wrote to him' in the following moft af-

fectionate terms: ' In the afflicting profpeft before
* me, I know nothing that can fo much alleviate
' it, as the view now given me (heaven grant it may
' increafe) of your recovery—May your health augment
' as faft as I fear her's muft decline ; I believe that
' would be very faft—May the life that is added to

you be paffed in good fortune and tranquillity, rather
' from your own giving to yourfelf, than from any ex-
' pedtations or truft in others—May you and I live to-
' gether without wifhing more felicity or acquisitions
* than friendship can give and receive, without obliga-
' tions to greatnefs.

' P. S. As I told you in my laft letter, I repeat it

' in this ; do not think of writing to me. The Doctor,
' Mrs Howard, and Mrs Blount, give me daily ac-
* counts of you.'

In another letter he expreffes himfelf thus : ' No
' words can tell you the great concern I feel for you ;

' I affure you it was not, and is not leffened, by the im-
* mediate apprehenfion I have now every- day lain un-
* der of loling my mother. Be affured no duty lefs

' than that fhould have kept me one day from at-
' tending your condition. I would come and take a
'- room by you at Hampftead to be with you daily,

' were fhe not ftill in danger of death. I have con-
* ftantly had particular accounts of you from the dodtor,
' which have not ceafed to alarm me. God preferve
' your life, and reftore your health. I really beg it

' for my own fake, for I feel I love you more than I

' thought in health, though I always loved you a great
' deal.' He then made a propofal to attend him to

the fouthern parts, as foon as he fhould recover ftrength.

enough for the journey ; and concludes thus : ' Dear
* Gay, be as chearful as your fufferings will permit

:

' God is a better friend than a Court ; even any honeft
' man is better. I promife you my entire friendfhip in

' all events, heartily praying for your recovery.
' P. S. Do not write if you are ever fo- able ; the

' doftor tells me all (29).*

[O] Encouraged to write a fet of fables'] Dean
Swift, who informs us that our author was promifed.a

reward for this piece, intimates likewife his opinion

how that promife came to put on the face of an affront.

' It muft be allowed, fays the Dean (30), fpeaking of (30) The Intelli-

1 the Beggar's Opera, this is not the firft of Mr Gay's Senc«. Nu - l:

' works wherein he hath been faulty with refpect to p

courtiers and ftatefmen ; for to omit his other pieces,

' even

(29) Thefe two
Letters are in

Vol. S. of Pope's

Works, without

a date.

ncer,

23. publifhed

in 1729.
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Duke of Cumberland; thtfe he publifhed in 1726, with a fuirabie dedication to that

£LflMr

W
pope

a

-"s

Prince M' who was then very y°un B- UPon the acceffion of his prefent Majefty to
advice, see Re- the Crown the following year, in fettling Queen Caroline's Houfhold, the Poft of
maik£t/j. Gentleman-Ulher to the youngeft Princefs Louifa, was marked out for Mr Gay ; but

he declined the offer as unworthy of him [P], and his famous Beggar's Opera [ §>J] appeared

&£' o

1

? No!
"p0n the

.

ftage early in the enfuinS fcafori
(i)- Tne unparailclled fuccefs of that piece

vOTte
n

?7°z7.
° induced him to carry on the plan in a fccond part, which being excluded the theatre by

the Lord Chamberlain [R]> our author thought proper to print it by fubfcription, and

the

(31) See Letter

xxviii. in Pope's

Works, Vol. 9.

edit. Ware.

(}») The Dean
in anfwer is very

merryuponhisex-

cufe to the Queen,

and obferves that

Oliver Cromwell
did not begin to

appear till he was

older, Letter xxix.

(33) This Letter

is dated, Oft. 6,

1717. See Ibid.

Vol. 8.

(34) See hia

Verfes to Dr
Delany.occafioned

by his Epiftle to

his Excellency,

John Lord Carte-

ret.

(35) See Notes

to verfe 326 of

Pope's Dunciad,

book III.

(36) In the In-

telligencer, ubi

fupra.

' even in his fables, publifhed within two years pair,

' and dedicated to the Duke of Cumberland, for which
* he was promifed a reward, he hath been thought
' fomewhat too bold upon courtiers.'

[P] He declined the offer as uniuorAy of'him .] Our
author gives an account of this matter to his Jail men-
tioned friend (31), intimating the excufe he had made
in a letter to her Majefty, was his being too far ad-

vanced in life. • So, continues he, now all my ex-
' peetations are vanifhed, and I have no profpect but
* in depending wholly upon myfelf, and my own con-

duct. As I am ufed to difappointments, I can bear
' them; but, as I can have no more hopes, I can
' no more be difappointed ; fo that I am in a bleffed
' condition (32). '1 hefe laft words are an echo of
thofe which had been fent him on this occafion by Mr
Pope, who writes thus: I have many years ago mag-
nified in my own mind, and repeated to you a ninth

Beatitude, added to the»ight in Scripture, ' Bleffed
' is he who expects nothing, for he (hall never be difap-
* pointed.'—He afterwards declares his approbation of

the excufe fent by Lord Grantham to the Queen, and
concludes in thefe remarkable terms :

' Dear Gay,
' adieu! I can add a plain ur.courtly fpeech, While you
' are no-body's fervant, you may be any one's friend ;

' and as fuch I embrace you in all conditions of life.

' While I have a (hilling, you (hall have fix-pence, nay,
' eight-pence, if I can contrive to live upona groat (3 3).'

The Dean, two years afterwards, revenged his caufe in

the following lines (34).'

Thus Gay the hare with many friends,

Twice feven long years at Court attends

;

Who under tales conveying truth

To virtue form'd a princely youth

;

Who paid his courtfhip with the crowd,

As far as modifh pride allow'd

;

Rejects a fervile ufher's place,

And leaves St James's in difgrace.

[ %J\ His famous Beggar's Opera.] This piece was

received with greater applaufe than was ever known.

Befides being acted in London 63 days without inter-

ruption, and renewed the next feafon with equal ap-

plaufe, it fpread into all the great towns of England,

was play'd in many places to the 30th and 40th time,

at Bath and Briflol 50, &c. It made its progrefs into

Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, where it was performed

24 days fucceffively. The Ladies carried about with

them the favourite fongs of it in fans, and houfes were

furnifhed with it in fcreens. The fame of it was not

confined to the author only. 1 he perfon who acted

Polly, 'till then obfeure, became all at once the fa-

vourite of the town : her pictures were engraved, and

fold in great numbers ; her life written, books of let-

ters and verfes to her publifhed, and pamphlets made
even of her fayings and jefts. Furthermore, it drove

out of England (for that feafon) the Italian Opera,

which had carried all before it for ten years (35). Dr
Swift attributes (36) this unprecedented, and almoft in-

credible fuccefs, to a peculiar merit in the performance,

wherein what we call the point of humour is exactly

hit ; a point, he obferves, ' which whoever can right-

* ly touch, will never fail of pleafing a great majority ;

' and which in its perfection, is allowed to be much
' preferable to wit, if it be not rather the moft ufeful

' and agreeable fpecies of it.' The Dean likewife re-

marks, that in this piece the author * bath by a turn of
' humour, entirely new placed vices of all kinds in the

' ftrongeft and moft odious light, and thereby done emi-
' nent fervice both to religion and morality.* He then

proceeds to vindicate this affertion, by examining the

feveral particulars; after which, upon the whole, he
concludes, that ' nothing but fervile attachment to *

' party, affectation offivgularity, lamentable dulnefs,
' miftaken zeal, or ftudied bypocrijy, can have the leaft
' reafonahle objection againft this excellent moral per-
' formance.' This, it muft be owned, was to the pur-
pole, fince the Beggar's Opera lay moll expofed on the
fide of morality, and was at that time warmly attacked
from the pulpit (37). Another method to ruin its cha- -3?) p"ti<u!arljr

rafter on that account, was taken by Mr Colley Cibber, ^ctbwhcfofwho introduced on the ftage a rival piece drawn upon CjntcrbJyi'nen
the fame general plan, where none but virtuous cha- preacher at Lin-

gers were exhibited. But let the author himfelf tell
coln

'

s Inn«

us the fate of this attempt : ' After the vaft fuccefs,
' fays he (38), of that new fpecies of dramatic poetry (3*) ln his A?°-

' the Beggar's Opera, the year following I was fo ftupid \'g
f°' h "'"" a

as to attempt fomethingofthe fame kind upon a quite 8™.' edit. 1740."
' different foundation, that of recommending virtue
* and innocence, which I ignorantly thought might not
' have a lefs pretence to favour, than fetting greatnefs
' and authority in a contemptible, and the moft vulgar
* viceandwickednefsinanamiablelight. But behold how
' fondly I was miftaken ! Love in a riddle, for fo my new-
' fangled performance was called, was as vilely damn'd
' and hooted at, as fo vain a preemption in the idle
* caufe of virtue could deferve.—Yet this, continues
' Mr Cibber, is not what I complain of I will allow
' my poetry to have been as much below the other, as
' tafte or criticifm can fink it. I- will grant likewife,
* that the applauded author of the Beggar's Opera had
' in that piece more fkilfully gratified the public tafte,

' than all the brighteft authors that ever writ before
* him j and I have fometimes thought, from the mo-
* defty of his motto, Nos hac novimus effe nihil (39), (39) This in-

' that he gave them that performance as a fatire on the ftance of his mo-

depravity of their judgment, (as Ben Johnfon of old
delV is not for"

* was faid to have given his Bartholomew-fair in ridj- futho^o/the
' culeof the vulgar tafte which had difliked his Sejanus), abovecited note
' and by artfully feducing them to be the champions of t0 the Dunciad.

' the immoralities he detefted, he fhould be amply re-
* venged on their former feverity and ignorance (40). (40) In condem-
' This were indeed a triumph which the author of Cato nin8 tnm' of hii
4 might have envied. Cato, 'tis true, fucceeded ; but

fonm'

r P lay s -

' reached not by full forty days the progrefs and ap-
* plaufes of the Beggar's Opera. Will it however, ad-
' mit of a queftion, Which of the two compofitions a
' good writer would rather wifh to have been the au-
' thor of? Yet on the other fide, muft we not allow,
' that to have taken a whole nation, high and low, in-
' to a general applaufe, has fhewn a power in poetry,
' which (though often attempted in the fame kind)
' none but this one author could ever yet arrive at.'

Thus did Mr Cibber ftrain his voice againft the Beg-
gar's Opera in 1 740, bat all in vain. We have feen

that deathlefs performance fince flourifh as before, and
fucceeding Pollies make their fortunes by it.

[/?] Excluded the ftage by the Lord Chamberlain ]
The title of it is Polly, or a fecond part of the Beggars
Opera. To conceive an idea of the ferment raifed by
this fuppreffion, we muft compare what our author

fays, with what we are told by Mr Cibber. The firft

intimates (41) that it had been given him by fome as a (4 1 ) In tr>e Prt-

reafon for the prohibition, that he had written many <iK t0 VMl'

difaffefled libels, and feditious pamphlets ; by others,

that particularly in this piece he had been charged with

writing immoralities ; that it was filled with flander and
calumny againft fome particular great perfons, and that

Majefty itfelf was endeavoured to be brought into ridi-

cule and contempt. In anfwer 'to the firft, he protefts

his innocence, and folemnly declares his loyalty ; for

the reft, he appeals to the play, which he gives as the

reafon of printing it. Here we perceive how high the

tide ran at Court. In the next place, Mr Cibber will

tell us, what an uproar was raifed in the town : ' Va- f
+*'

\
n h" Ap0 '

/•1.. l r 1 • ,. 'ogy,&c.u. 144-
• nous, fays he (42), were the (peculations upon this UD j fop, a

* act
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the advantage he made of it that way, might well be deemed a fufficient ballance for any fup-
pofed damage from the prohibition; efpecially as he was taken immediately into the
protection of the Duke and Duchefs of Queenfberry, who made his cafe their own r), and
ufed him with an uncommon degree of kindnefs. But thefe extraordinary favours, befides

the heartening reflections which the new eclat of his poetical fame muft needs infpire,

affifted too with the diverfions that were affectionately fuggefted by Mr Pope \S
J, and

the conftant leffons with equal affection inculcated by Dr Swift [T] t all put together,

were not able intirely to remove a certain painful fenfe of his ill fortune at Court, h<e-

rebat lateri lethalis arnndo. In a little time he relapfed into his old diftemper the cholic (j),

after which he lived, or. rather languifhed the remainder of his days under an incurable

dejection of fpirits [17], refiding moftly at Amefbury, a feat of his noble Patron's, near
Stone-henge upon Salifbury-plain. In fo fweet a retirement he was not without fome
chearful intervals, which he ftill enjoyed in the company of his mufe (t). In the winter
feafons he came with the family to London, and was at their houfe in Burlington-gar
dens, when he was fuddenly feized with a violent inflammatory fever, which in three

days put a period to his life \}V\ on the 4th of December, 1732. After a very decent
funeral folemnity [X] his body was interred on the 23d of that month, in the fouth

crofs-ifle over againft Chaucer's tomb in Weftminfter-Abbey, where a handfome monu-
ment is erected to his memory by the juft-mentioned illufbious perfons, with an in-

fcription by Mr Pope, to which we muft refer for his character [T]. He died inteftate,

fo

2187

(0 Thfy I

quitted (he <

. :.uD.

(0 See a Idler

to him from Mr
I'ope, 23 (J ft,

1730.

(f) BeGiei re-

vifiritt the Wile
of Baih, he com-
pofed fimc more
Fables, which
Were idded to a

dcw edition print

cd foor. iftei

death, as alto

the O^era of

Achilles.

(43) Thefe two
Letters are dated;

in 1732- See

Pope's Works,
Vol. 9.

(44) In his Ac-
count of the Life

and Writings of

Dr Swift, &c.

Letter xx.

(4.5) From a let-

ter in Pope's

Worts, as above.

* act of power. Some thought that the author, others
* that the town was hardly dealt with ; a third fort,

* who perhaps had envied him the fuccefs of his firft

* part, affirmed when it was printed, that whatever
* the intention might be, the fact was v

in his favour j

' that he had been a greater gainer by fubferiptiohs to
* his copy, than he could have been by a bare theatri-

* cal reprefentation.' He then goes on to tell us, how
greatly he fuffered by this ferment. ' Soon after this

* prohibition, my performance was to come upon the
* ftage, at a time when many people were out of hu-
* mour at the late difappointment, and feemed willing

' to lay hold Of any pretence of making a reprizal.

' Great umbrage was taken that I was permitted to

' have the whole Town to myfelf, by this abfolute for-

biddance of what they had more mind to have been
* entertained with. And fome few days before my
' bawble was afted, I was informed, that a ftrong party
' would be made againft it. Accordingly Love in a
' Riddle was affaffinated. Indeed it held up its head a
* fecond day. and would have fpoke for mercy, but
' was not fuffered.—Not even the prefence of a royal
* Heir apparent could protect it

'

..

[S] The diverfions fuggefted by Mr Pope.] Among
others, he propofed the royal hermitage (built by the

Queen in. Richmond Gardens) as a good occafion for

Mr Gay to try his mufe upon ; urging, that it was ex-

pected from him by feveral of his friends. One fhould

not bear in mind, continues he, all one's life, any little

indignity one receives from a Court. But all this dear

friend's arguments availed nothing ; he anfwers them all,

and concludes, that he kneiu himfelf unworthy of Royal
Patronage (43).

[ T] The 'leffons of Dr Swift.] Almoft every letter

the Dean wrote to him at that time had fome inftance

of thefe pointed kindneffes. Lord Orrery (44.), in

his remarks on thefe letters between Swift and Gay,
having obferved, that the latter loved the former to a

degree of veneration, and that the friendfhip.was re-

turned with great fincerity, concludes, that ' Swift
* writes to him [Gay] in the fame ftrain as he would
' have written to a fon, and feems to diftinguifli him
* as the correfpondent to whom he had not the leaft

' grain of referve.'

\U] He languifbtd under an incurable dejeSiion offpi-
rits.] The whole feries of the letters between him and
his two (fo often mentioned) friends, affords a melan-

choly proofof this truth. The following extract (45) will

be fufficient to produce for a fample. ' Dear Mr Pope,

f My melancholy increafes, and every hour threatens^me
* with fome return of my diftemper ; nay, I think I
* may rather fay, I have it on me. Not the divine
* looks, the kind favours and expreffions of the divine
' Duchefs, who hereafter (hall be in place of a Queen
' to me, nay (he fhall be my Queen, nor the inex-

preffible goodnefs of the Duke, can in the leaft chear
* me. The drawing-room no more receives light from
* thefe two ftars. There is now (what Milton fays is in

* Hell) darknefs vifible.—O that I had never known
* what a Court was! Dear Pope, what a barren foil (to

VOL, IV. No. 183.

Works
1742.

edic.

4?) It was far

from b^ing fo to
Dr Swift, zs ap-
pears irom his

remarkable in-

don'ement to the
above Letter,

viz. On my dear
friend Mr Gay's

' me fo) have I been ftriving to produce fomcthing
* out of! Why did I not take your advice, before my
' writing fables for the Duke, not to write them, or
* rather to write them for fome young Nobleman ? It
' is my very hard fate, I muft get nothing, write for
* them, or againft them.'

[ W] Put a period to his life ] He was attended by
two phyficians, befides Dr Arbuthnot, who thought
him irrecoverable from the beginning, and that it ended
in a mortification of his bowels. The Doctor obfejves, it

was the moft precipitate cafe he ever knew. Hence it is

that Mr Pope (46) calls it an unexpected death ; it could '46) in a Letter
be fo to him only in that view (47), finceMrGay had pre- to Swift the 6<d,
pared him for it in feveral letters. After a Somerfet- Y_0, '_9- "f his

fhire journey, in the preceding fummer, for his health,

he writes (48), that he was little better for it, and be-
gan to fear the illnefs he had fo long and fo often com-
plained of, inherent in his conftitution ; and concludes,
that he had nothing for it but patience. In another
letter he expreffes himfelf in the following terms :

—
' I

' find myfelf in fuch a ftrange confufion, and depreffion

« of fpirits, that I have not ftrength even to make my
' will ; though I perceive, by many warnings, I have
< no continuing city here. I begin to look upon my-

d
« felf as one already dead, and defire my dear Mr Pope, ull ic^bbtnot
1 whom I love as my own foul, if you furvive me, as read till the 20th
t you certainly will, if a ftone fhould mark the place by 3n impuife

1 of my grave, fee thefe words put upon it.
foreboding fome

' Life is ajeft, and all thingsJhenv it :

' I thoughtfo once, but now I inoiv it.

' With what you may think proper. If any body
' mould afli, how I could communicate this.after death ?

' Let it be known, it is not meant fo, but my prefent fen-

* timents in life (49). What the bearer brings befide (49) In this light

' this letter, fhould I die without a will, which I am the objection »-

' the likelier to do, as the law will fettle my fmall
j!f

1*
e

t

{£s

d,°"
8

bIe

' eftate much as I fhould myfelf, let it remain with Weiglit.

' you, as it has long done with me, a remembrance of
' a dead friend. But there is none like you, living or
' dead (50).'

[X] Jfter a very decent funeral folemnity?] His
body was brought by the company of Upholders from
the Duke of Queen/berry's, to Exeter 'Change in the

Strand ; whence, after lying in very decent ftate, it

was drawn in a hearfe trimmed with plumes of black

and white feathers, attended with three mourning
coaches and fix horfes to Weftminfter-Abbey, at eight

o'clock in the evening, on Dec. 23. The pall was

fupported by the Earl of Chefterfield, Lord Vifcount

Cornbury, the Hon. Mr Berkeley, General Dormer,

Mr Gore, and Mr Pope ; the fervice being performed

by the prefent Dean, Dr Wilcox, Bifhop of Rochefter,

the Choir attending (51).

[T] His charaBer] It would be tedious to in-

fert an infeription fo well known. We fhall only take

notice, that the laft line in the poetical part was writ-

ten at firft thus, Striking their aching bofoms—here lies

Gay ; but upon Dr Swift's admonition of the cacopho-

ny in the two participles, Mr Pope altered it as it now
24 S ftands

(4S) In a Letter
dated Oft, 7,
173*.

(50) See Pope's

Works, Vol. 9.

(51) See Mr
Gay's Life print-

ed in 1733,
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(a) About 3000 Jc

(w) See Re-
mark [cTj.

GELLIBRAND.
fo that his fortune, which was not large («), fell (as he defired it fhould) («?) to his two
widow fitters (*•). The week before his death he gave the play-houfe his opera called

Achilles, which was acted foon after with applaufe [Z], Since this there came cut a co-

medy, faid to be written by him, called the DiftreJJed Wife, the fecond edition of which

was printed in 1750 ; and very lately his name has appeared to a humourous piece with

this title, The Rehearfal at Goatbam.

(C2) See Letter,

66 in Vol. 9.

of Pope's.Works
edit. 174*.

(53) See Mr
Gay's Life in his

Lives of the

Poets.

(54) In Book III.

lines 149, 150,

ftrft edition.

ftands (52). His friend's moral chara&er is here finely

drawn, and perhaps he was the more follicitous to exert

himfelf on that head, as it had been grofly mifrepre-

fented, particularly by Mr Jacob (53), which procured

him a place in the Dunciad (54).

[Z] Achilles ivas a3ed with applaufe.] The profits of

it were given to his fillers (55). It was very affiduoufly

patroniz'd by the Duke of Queer.fberry, who, Mr Pope

obferves, acled more than the part of a brother to our au-

thor. Hisjpapers fell party intoMr Pope's hands ; who, for

as much as did fo, no doubt took care (as he promiled
Dr Swift) to fupprefs things unworthy cf him ; but he

expreffes his concern in regard to the reft, which were
at the difcretion of the adminiftrators, whofe partiality

he was afraid of (56). Upon the whole, his account

does by no means leffen the authenticity of thofe few
pieces mentioned above, which have been publifhed in

Mr Gay's name, fince his death. P

(a) Wood's Lives

of the Grefham
Profefi'ors, p.

336.

(6) Wood's Hift.

& Antiquit.

Oxon'a?, lib. II.

p. 296.

(c) Fall. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 212.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 612.

(d) Ward's Lives

of Grefliam Pro-

feffors, p. Si.

(e) Col'ege cer-

tificate, dated

Jan. 26, 1630.

(f) Ward's Lives

of the Grefham
ProfefTors, p.

336.

(r) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.
Vol.1, col. 612.

Ward's Lives of

G. Profeffors, p.

82.

(A) See the Ar-
ticle BRIGGS
[Hen
this Dictionary.

Certificate of the

Prelident, and

Fellows of Trini-

ty College, dated

Jan. 26, 1630.

(1) Canterbury's.

Doom, p. 142.

[k) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.
Vol.I. c. 6 12.

GELLIBRAND [Henry] a very able Mathematician, a learned Writer, and Aftro-

nomy Profefibr in Grefham College in the XVIIth century. He was the grandfon ofJohn
Gellibrand, who refided, and who died at St Paul's-Cray in Kent, Nov. 25. 1588. and
the fon of Mr Henry Gellibrand fome time Fellow of All-Souls College in Oxford, who
marrying and fettling at the place before mentioned, died there Auguft 15, 1615 (a).

This Henry of whom we are treating, was the eldeft of his five fons, and a native of the

City of London, being born in the Parifh of St Botolph Alderfgate, Nov. 17, 1597 (^) m

•The fame year that his father died, he was admitted a Commoner of Trinity College in

Oxford, being then in his eighteenth year. He took his degree of Bachelor of Arts Nov.
25, 1 619, at which time, as Wood tells us in his blunt manner, he was efteemed to have
no great matter in him (c) ; but happening to hear one of Sir Henry Savile's Mathema-
tical Lectures, either by pure accident, or to fave the fconce of a groat if he had been
abfent, he was fo much taken with it, that he applied himfelf immediately to that noble
fcience (d). This tho* treated as a wonder by Anthony Wood, is no more than what
fell out to Des Chales, Pafchal, and other eminent mathematicians. Our author purfued

this ftudy with fo much vigour, that before he took his degree of Mafter of Arts,

which was May 26, 1623, he was diftinguifhed, and efteemed for his great knowledge
therein, both in the Univerfity, and at London. To the firft perhaps his making a dial,

which yet remains on the eaft fide of the old quadrangle of Trinity College might con-

tribute, and the latter in a great meafure arofe from his intimate acquaintance with the

celebrated Mr Henry Briggs, and other able mathematicians, who flourifhed at that time)

(e). He was, while Bachelor of Arts, curate of Chidringftone in Kent, but it is probable
refigned it that he might purfue his mathematical ftudies with the greater freedom. Upon
the death of the ingenious Mr Edmund Gunter, December 10, 1620. Mr Briggs en-

couraged our young mathematician to become a candidate for his Profefforfhip «at Grefham
College (/). Upon this occafion he had a certificate from the Rector of that parifh, in

which he had officiated as curate, and from others of the Clergy in Kent, in refpect to

his learning and piety ; and another from the Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and Fellows of

Trinity College in Oxford, which is conceived in very ftrong terms, and acknowledges

not only his affiduity in his ftudies, but his great franknefs in the communication of

knowledge, as alfo his difintereftednefs in contenting himfelf with his own little patri-

mony, that the purfuit of preferment might prove no detriment to his ftudies. In all

probability thefe papers had great weight fince within a few days after, viz. January 2,

1626, he was elected Aftronomy Profefibr (g). He lived from that time as he had done
before in a clofe intimacy with Mr Henry Briggs, who took great pleafure in communicat-
ing to him his mathematical notions and difcoveries, and ax the time of his deceafe he
recommended to Mr Gellibrand the perfecting and publifhing a large book, which he

did not live to finifh (h). Some time after this, one William Beale, who was Mr Gelli-

brand's fervant, publifhed, with his matter's knowledge and confent, an Almanack for the

year 1631, in which the faints names ufually put were omitted, and the names of other

faints and martyrs mentioned in Mr Fox's book were placed in their room, for which
Mr Gellibrand was brought into fome trouble (z) [/f]. This might very probably retard

the publication of the British Trigonometry, which as he had undertaken to

perfect at the requeft of Mr Briggs, fo there wanted not feveral other eminent perfons

who preffed him very much upon the fame head to whom he gave full fatisfaction, by
caufing that work when compleat to be printed in Holland in 1633, which was received

with very great applaufe (k) [B], The fame year there came abroad at the end of

Mr
[J] Was brought into fome trouble. The perfon

chiefly offended with this almanack, was Dr William

Laud, then B;lhop of London, afterwards Archbifhop

of Canterbury ; and by his means, it is faid, that Mr
Gellibrand, and his fervant Beale, were called into the

High-Commiffion Court ; where however they efcaped

cenfure, by fhewing that this was no innovation of

theirs, but had been done before, and pleading alfo,

(*) Katharine

and Joanna, ths

firft was the re-

lift of Mr Bailer,

and the other of

Mr Fortefcue.

See the dedication

to his Life ia

1733, 8vo.

(i5) So fays Mr
Theoph. Cibber

in the Life of

Gay, Vol. 4. of

the Poets Lives.

( 56) See Letter

64, in Vol. 9.
of his Works
1742, as alfo

Letters 65, and

67.

that they had no ill intention. After Mr Gellibrand's

death, this was made patt of' the accufation againft

Archbifhop Laud, and Major Thomas Gellibrand was
produced before the Houfe of Peers as a witnefs upon

this Prelate's profecution (1).

[5] Which <v;as received with great applaufe.] The
title of this work at large runs thus : Trigonometrla

Britannica, five, De doftrina triangulorum : Libri duo

Quorum

(1) Prynn'»

Canterbury's

Doom, p. 5131
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Mr Thomas James's account of his voyage, for the difcovery of a north- weft p.xffage, and
wintering in Hudfon's Bay a fliort difcourfe of our author's concerning the longitude,
which at that feafon was very much admired, and which notwithftanding the great im-
provements that have been fince made, may be very juftly ftiled a curious and a ulctul piece,

even now (I) [C]. It is commonly believed that our author made the difcovery of the
variation of the Magnetic Needle, and this upon the credit of a very great man, who has
pofitively affirmed it, but in this, without doubt there is an error as will be fhewh more
largely in another place (»;). In refpeft to this, however, thus much is true, that
Mr Gellibrand was extreamly well acquainted with, and wrote a very learned book, upon
the fubject, which has been and ever will be efteemed by competent judges [D], He

wrote

2189

(f) A}ft:i 1 to

•1 Jural
VoTV

Wcft'Prfiir,
&c Laod. 16331
410.

(m) See the Ar-
ticle of GUN-
TER [Ed-
mond] in this

Diftionxiy.

Quorum prior continet conftructionem canonis finuuiri,

tangentium, & fecantium, una cum logarithmis finuum

& tangentium ad gradus & graduum centelimas, & ad
minuta & fecunda centefimis refpondentia: a clariflimo

doiftiffimo integerrimoque viro domino Henrico Briggio,

Geometric in celeberrima academiaOxonienfi profelTore

Saviliano digniffimo, paulo ante inopinatam ipfius e

terris emigrationem compofitus. Pofterior vero ufum
five applicationem canonis in refolutione triangulorum

tarn planorum, quam fphaericorum, e geometricis fun-

damentis petita, calculo facillimo eximiifque compendia

exhibet ab Henrico Gellibrand Aftronomias in collegio

Grefhamenfi apud Londinenfes profelTore conftructus.

Goudae 1633. fol. that is, ' Britifh Trigonometry, or
' the Doctrine of Triangles, in two Books ; the firfi of
' which contains the conftrudtkm of the canon of fines,

' tangents, and fecants, together with the logarithms
' of fines and tangents, Sec. by that famous, learned,

' and worthy man, Mr Henry Briggs, late Savilian

* Profefibr of Geoemetry in the celebrated univerfity of
* Oxford, compofed by him a little before his unex-
* peeled death. The latter fliewing the ufe or appli-

* cation of the canon in the refolucion of plain and
« fpherical triangles upon the principles of Geometry,
* and by a (hort and eafy method of calculation, by
* Henry Gellibrand, Profefibr ofAftronomy in Grefham
* College, London. Printed at Gouda, 1633. folio.'

Mr John Newton, in the year 1658, publifhed a work
cf the like import, and under the fame title j the firft

part of which, analogous to that of Mr Briggs, was his

own ; but the fecond a tranflation of our author's work
(i) Wood's into Englifli (2).

Athen. Oxon. £CJ A curious and a ufeful -piece, even now. ~\ The
YoI.II.col.632.

.title f tn js little piece is, An Appendix concerning Lon-

gitude, Lond. 1633. 4W, in three leaves. The be-

ginning of this treatife is at once fo weighty, and fo

perfpicuous, and reprefents fome points of ufeful know-
ledge in fo clear, and at the fame time in fo concife a

manner, that the reader cannot but be pleafed to pe-

• rufe it.

' Latitude and longitude are two primary affections

' of the earth j by the help of thefe two doth the Geo-
1 grapher drive to reprefent the parts of the earth, that

* they may keep fymmetry and harmony with the

* whole. Latitude then is an arch of the meridian
* comprehended between the equator and a parallel

;

1 but longitude is an arch of the equator, intercepted

* by the prime meridian, and the meridian of a place,

* the difference of longitude being the difference of
' two meridians. The meafure of the former is the

* meridian, the equator of this latter. For the exact

* fettling of latitudes, we have many and abfolute helps

;

1 fo that the error, if there any happen, ought to be
* imputed to the imperfect handling of the artift. But
' the longitude of a meridian, is that which hath, and
4

ftill wearieth the greateft matters of Geography. Ne-
* verthelefs, hath not the wife Creator left man unfur-

* nilhed of many excellent helps to attain his defire :

' for befides eclipfes, efpecially of the moon (whofe
' leifure we muft often wait, and perhaps go without,
c if die Heavens be not propitious to us) we have the

* concourfe of quick paced inferior planets, with fupe-

* rior flow ones, or their appulfes with fome fixed ftar

* of known place, or elfe fome other artifice derived

* from their motions and pofitions. As for the mag-
* netical needle, to argue a longitude from its variation,

' is altogether without ground ; and though well-fur-

' niihed feamen are able by their dead reckonings, as

* they term them, to determine the difference of meri-

* dians fomewhat near, yet by reafon of the unknown
* quantity of a degree in a given meafure, which is the

• rule of the (hip's way, varieties of adverfe winds, dif-
' ferent fets of tides, and other involved incumbrances,
1 they come often wide of the mark they aim at. The
' beft way yet known to the world, is that which is de-
• duced from the celeftial appearances, which being
• performed by judicious artifts, may in a (hort time
' rectify our geographical and hydrographical charts hi-
' therto in mod places foully diftorted. It is my intent
1 here to give an indance from two feveral obfervations
' drawn from the celedial bodies, by the author of this
* difcourfe, in his difcovery for the north-weft at the
1 bottom of the Bay, being his wintering-place, and
* called by the name of Charlton, which for judgment,
* circumfpedtion, and exactnefs, may compare with
* mod : the firft, from the eclipfe of the moon ; the
" fecond, from the moon's meridian of Heaven, or her
• coming to the plane of his meridian of Charlton.'
This eclipfe happened Oct. 9. 163 1. and it fo fell out,
that Mr Gellibrand himfelf obferved the eclipfe at the
fame time at Greftiam College, from whence he deter-
mines the longitude of Charlton to be weft from Lon-
don 79 deg. 30 min. by the fecond method he deter-
mined it to be one degree lefs, and to (hew that this

was no very confiderable error, as things then flood,

he gives an inftance of much greater variations with,

refpect to Rome and Nurembergh, and this from the
obfervations of the beft Aftronomers Europe had pro-
duced. Regimontanus making this difference 36, Wer-
ner 32, Appian 34, Meftlin and Origan 33, Stofler 18,
Maginus z6,Schoner 12, MercatorandHondiusasmuch,
Stadius 13, Janfonius 10, Longomontanus 16, Lanfperg
10, Kepler by two obfervations on two lunar eclipfes, but

4 minutes of time. The reader muft obferve, that every
four minutes of time makes a whole degree in longi-
tude ; fo that the difference between the firft and laft

of thefe computations, is no lefs than eight whole de-
grees, which will afford a competent judge of thefe

things, matter of great fpeculation. Some and even
great errors, without doubt, there muft be in feveral of
thefe operations; but that they did not wholly proceed
from fuch inaccuracies, there is good ground to fufpect.

At the end of fome copies of Captain James's voyage,
there is another difcourfe after this of Mr Gellibrand's,

with this fingular addrefs, To the venerable artifts, and
younger ftudents in Divinity in the famous univerfity of
Cambridge ; fubferibed X. Z. but faid to be written by
Mr W. W. Whoever was the author, it is a very cu-

rious piece, and may be reckoned amoDg the firft apo-
logies in our language, for the free exercife of thought
in Philofophy, and on this account has been very pro-

perly reprinted in a late Collection of Voyages and Tra-
vels, to which we (hall refer the reader for its con-
tents (3)-

_ (3) Harris's Voy
[£)] And ever ivill be efteemed by competent judges."} ages, Lond.

The title of this curious and mod confidered of all Mr *748- Vol. 11.

Gellibrand's works, runs thus : A Difcourfe mathemati- p * "*35«

cal on the Variation of the magnetic Needle. Together

with the admirable diminution lately difcovered. Lon-
don, 1635. 410.

At the opening of his work, our author declares his

chief intention to be the treating of the deflection of the

needle from the terreftrial meridian, together with that

abftrufe and admirable variation of the variation lately

difcovered to the world. The variation then, is the

'deflection of the magnetical meridian, from the ter-

reftrial, the horizon determining its quantity and qua-

lity. Thefe meridians fome times are coincident, and

in fuch cafes there can be no variation. Sometimes

again, they are different ; and then, that hemifphere

wherein either extremity of the needle lies, denomi-

nates its quality ; for if it be the eaftern hemifphere,

it
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wrote befides thefe feveral other treatifes in his own profefilon, which were publifhed fome

(»,) wood's before and fome after his death ; which added to the great reputation that he had before

v*.
e

L°
x

°6i3. obtained, and raifed very high expectations of what he might perform in the courfe of his

wards Lives of ftudies ; and others of his labours, there are yet remaining in manufcript, which are no way

<°™> {."W^" mferi°r either in merit or importance to thole which are publifhed (»), and which taken

together

it is called eafterly variation ; if the weftern, wefterly.

And the horizon, fuppbfed (as alt great circles are) to

be divided into 360 parts, and each part fubdivided in-

to centefms, or millefms, defines the quantity, as to,

20, 30, &c. parts of variation. He then remarks,

that for the more diftindt proceeding, and to give fome
fatisfaction to thofe who are not altogether mathemati-

cal, it will not be impertinent to the prefent purpofe, to

give fome probable reafon for this variation, or fwerving

of the needle from the meridians of moft places. Take a

vigorous magnet, convert it into a fpherical body, and
having found its poles, delineate the fame with meri-

dians, asquinoctials, and parallels, then take a fine few-

ing needle, and applying it to the interfection of a me-
ridian and the equinoctial, it will be found precifely

to point oat the poles of the ftone ; and if the needle

be moved towards either pole, according to its own di-

rection, it will trace out a circle over the faid magnetic

pole. But if this fpherical magnet fhall have a part of

it excavated, as admit about the forty-fifth parallel,

and forty-fifth meridian, or degree of longitude, the

needle moved forwards from the aforefaid interferon,

as foon as it fhall draw near to the limb of this excava-

tion, will forthwith leave, its former pofition, as lying

in the plane of the prime meridian, and incline 10 the

other folid fide, not refpedting^it all the aforefaid poles ;

and this deflection we call the variation of the needle.

And the greater will this variation be, the nearer it ap-

proaches to the poles. For whereas before the excava-

tion, each fide being alike potent, the needle, like

an upright and indifferent arbiter, inclined to neither

part; after the excavation it will convert itfelf to the

more folid fide, rejecting the imperfect and defective,

and fo much the more powerfully, by how much the

other fide (hall be found to have loft more of its mag-
netic vigorous fubftance. The like will fall out if the

needle be fo placed as that it fhall bifedt the excavated

part; for then it will accurately point out the true

poles of .the flone formerly found, but fuddenly fwerve

from them after any little diflocation, ftrongly applying

itfelf to the more folid one. As it is with this little,

fo likewife with the greater magnet of the earth, whofe

folid magnetic parts are great continents ; the defective

excavated, the deep and vaft channel of the fea. For

if there were obfervations made in the mid-way be-

tween the eafterly coaft of China, and this weftern of

Europe, it is very probable there would be found no

variation at all, the terreftrial and magnetical meridians

being congrual. But if we fhall incline to either fide,

as admit to the weftward, the needle will in like man-

ner move itfelf to the eaftern continent, as the more
prevalent fide, the channel of the fea being a part defi-

cient of the fpherical body of the earth, and the needle

finding no encouragement to apply itfelf thereto. And
fo likewife for the ocean, which palliates the imperfect

parts of the earth ; it is evident, that if the needle

fhall equally divide the marine diftance between two

continents, there will be found no variation, as having

both the meridians united, the needle equally difpofing

itfelf to either continent. But if we fhall fwerve from

this mediety, it will preponderate with the next conti-

nent. Our author obferves, that with refpect to the

variation of the needle, it was a maxim laid down by

our learned countryman Dr Gilbert, that in the fame
place the •variation is always the fame. This Mr Gel-

librand adds, was an affertion, that for any thing he

ever heard, had never been queftioned ; but notwithftand-

ing this, magnetical experiments fhewed that the varia-

tion is accompanied with a variation. This he proves

by obfervations made by Mr Burrows, at Limehoufe,

near London, in 1580. who found the variation there

to be 1 1 deg. 15 min. or near one point of the com-
pafs: whereas in 1622 Mr Gunter, Profeffor of Aftro-

nomy at Grefham College, found the variation in

the fame place to be but 6 deg. 13 min. and our

author, in 1634. with fome friends, had recourfe to

Deptford, where Mr Gunter had before made the fame

obfervations with thofe at Limehoufe, and found it not

&c p. 39.

much to exceed 4 deg. It is evident enough from

hence, that this variation of the variation was firft ob-

ferved at leaft in England, by Mr Gunter ; and from

the beft accounts we have hitherto had, was not ob-

ferved fo early any where elfe. At the clofe of his

freatife our author, who was very far from being a po-

fitive or an affuming man, proceeds thus (4). ' I will

' not here enter into a difpute concerning; the caufe of (f P''
cou

.

r 'e
1

. l- r ri_i i- • ii_ i_ • . j Mathemat1c.1l on
1

this fenfible diminution, whether it may be imputed
h variation

' to the magnet, or the earth, or both. It is not un-
' known to the world, how the greateft matters of
* Aftronomy which this age hath afforded, for the
' more eafy folving the apparent anomalar motions of
' the fixed and erratique celeftial lights, and avoiding
' that fupervacaneous furniture of the Ancients, do with
' all alacrity embrace that admirable Copernican hy-
' pothefis of the diurnal, annual, and fecular motions
' of the earth j infomuch as conferring with that great
' aftronomer D. Phil. Lanfberg, in Zealand, about
' aftronomical matters, he did moft ferioufty affirm un-
' to me, he fliould never be difluaded from that truth.
* This, which he was pleafed to ftile a truth, I fhould
' readily receive as an hypothefis, and fo be eafily led
' on to the confideration of the imbecility of man's ap-
' prehenfion, as not able rightly to conceive of this ad-
* mirable opifice of God, or frame of the world, with-
' out falling foul on fo great an abfurdity. Yet fure
' I am, it is a probable inducement to fhake a wavering
* understanding. And, which adds fomewhat more, I
* underftand by Galilaeus, a Florentine, and moft acute
' and learned mathematician, that an Italian gentle

-

' man, of the family of the Marfilii, hath lately found
' the mutation of the terreftrial meridians, and penned
* a treatife thereof, not yet publifhed, which the faid
* Galilseus hath feen and read con ftupore, not without
' amazement. His words are thefe : Surge di prefente
' una quinta novita, &c. which in Englifh runs thus:.
' Now there arifeth a fifth novelty; from which we may
' argue the mobility of the terreftrial globe, by the
' means of that which moft fubtilly the moft illuftrious.

' gentleman, Sign. ' Cajfar, of the moft noble family of
' the Marfilii of Bologna, a Lyncean academic, alfo
' hath difcovered, who in a moft learned tract plainly
' fheweth, how he hath obferved a continual mutation,
' although very flow, in the meridian line; which dif-
' courfe, which with wonder J lately faw, I hope he
' will impart to all thofe who are ftudious of the won-
' ders of nature. Surely if it be fo, the due confidera-
' tion of the premifes doth, as I conceive, lay o-
* pen a fair way for the folving of that irregular motion
' imputed to the axis of the earth ; I mean the altera-
* ble obliquity of the ecliptic, which to deny (as fome
' yet do, not without great violence offered to the An-
' tients) I fhall hardly, without very ftrong arguments,
' be perfuaded. I pretermit likewife, a fuppofiiion
' which might be made of the correfpondent motion of
' the pole of the magnet, with thofe of fome of the pla-
' nets, and divers other conceits, which muft be all left
' to future times to difcover, this invention be-
' ing but newly prefented to the world in its infancy.'

It may perhaps afford the reader fome fatisfaction, if

we add, that in 1657 there was no variation at all at
London, and' that in 1747. the variation being obferved
by the accurate Mr George Graham, at his houfe in
Fleet-ftreet, it was found 17 deg. 40 min. weft (5). We
will take the liberty of making a fmall addition to thefe {^ Philofephicaj

obfervations, which is, that there is a variation even in
J

this fecond variation, which is flower when it firft re-

cedes from its due direction, and quicker as the de-
flection increafes. If any eftablifhed learned fociety

would direct very exact obfervations to be made of the
magnetic variation every month for a courfe of years,
and if two fuch aftemblies, in places at a considerable

diftance, would concur in obferving punctually all lunar
eclipfes, and would communicate the refult of thefe ob-
fervations conftantly, we fhould in a few years learn

more of this matter, than hitherto we have done in a-
'

bove a century and a quarter.

; [£] Should

»749;

279.

tions,

4to, p.
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together, fully fhew that his diligence and application were equal to his fagacity and pene-
tration, and that he did great honour to the learned foundation to which he belonged

; a
fully anfwered the hopes that were entertained of him, when his friends at the Univtr!
recommended him thither, as one that had a great genius for mathematical learning, and
was willing that the world fhould be the better for it [£]. His Rotation at the college,
free converfe with the lovers of mathematical ftudies, and diligent enquiries, give him \

opportunity of contributing much to the improvement of navigation, which probably
would have owed more to him, had he lived longer. But he was taken off yet earlier in life

than his predeceffor Mr Gunrer, for he died on the ninth of February 1636, in the fort:

year of his age, and was buried likewife in the church of St Peter the Poor, without any
tomb or infeription to his memory (0). Dr Hannibal Potter, formerly his tutor in Trinity
College, and afterwards Prefident of it; preached his funeral fermon, in which he com-
mended his piety and worth (p). It will not be amifs to add here concerning this learned

man Dr Hannibal Potter, that he was ejected from his office of Prefident of Trinity Hall
by the parliament, in which he was fucceeded firft by Robert Harris Bachelor in Divinity,

next by William Hawes Matter of Arts, then by Dr Seth Ward fucceffively Bifhop of

Exeter and Salisbury, but furviving to 1660, he was reftofed to his juft rights, and re-

mained Prefident to his death, after which his corps was interred in the chapel belonging
to that learned foundation (q). He had himfelf a mathematical difpofition, and his bro-

ther the Reverend Mr Francis Potter fet up the dial on the north fide of the old quadrangle
by which he is ftill remembered (r).

Antiq. (

lib. 11. p. 196.

Lives of Grefnaai

(Ton, p. 83.

{f Hlfl. fc

A-ulq. 0*on. .

lib. 11. p. 195.

(r) Wcd'l
A'hen. Ox in.

Vol. II. col. 6j-.

[£] Should be the letter for it.] The titles of fuch

works of our author as have been publifiied fhall follow.

A Preface to the Sciographia of John Wells, of
Brembridge, in Hampfhire, Efq; Lond. j 6 3 5 . 8vo

An Infticution trigonometrical, explaining the dofirine

of the dimenfions of plain and fpherical triangles, after

the mo[i exa£l and compendious <way, by tables of fines,

tangents, fecants, and logarithms ; with the application

thereof to queflions of Aftronomy and Navigation. Lond.
8vo. After the deceafe of the author, this book,

having been corrected and enlarged by William Ley-

bourn, was re-printed at London in 1652. 8vo.

- An Epitome »/" Navigation ; to which were added,

Several neceffary tables pertaining to Navigation :

as, a triangular canon logaikhrriical, or a table of arti-

ficial fines and tangents, &c. Two chiliads, or the

logarithms of abfolute numbers, from an unite to 2000.

An appendix concerning the ufe of the fore-ftaff, qua-

drant, and nocturnal, in Navigation. Lond. 1674. 8vo.

Oratio in laudem Gaffendi aftronomirs habita in aula

Acdis Chrifi Oxon that is, •'. An Oration in praife of
' the Aftronomy of Gaffendus, fpoken in the hall of
' Chrift-Church in Oxford.' At what time this was

fpoken does not appear, but in all probability it was

before he left the Univerfity.

Eefides thefe, he wrote alfo fome other pieces, which
have not yet feen the light; as

At the end of his Trigonometria Britannica he fay?,

that he had by him Integram ecliffium dofirinam,

or the doilrine of eclipfe?, which he defigned to

have added to that treatife, but that the printer

could not wait till he had revifed and fitted it for

the prefs.

' Aftronomia lur.aris ft ue Diatriba in appulfum lunie
' ad lucidam Pleiadum per triangulorum ratiocinia e ta-

' bulis ac hypothefibus Ptolemaei, Alphonfi, Copcrnici,

' Tychonis, Longomontani,- & Lanfbergii'.' That is,

Lunary Aftronomy, or a difcourfe upon the appnlfe of

the moon to the bright ftar (which is the third) in the

conftellation of the Pleiades, according to the hypo-
thefes of the moll eminent aftronomers. In the begin-

ning of this work, he mentions the dr.y on which the

obfervation was taken that gave rife to this difcourfe,

which was Dec. 20. 1634. at St Paul's Cray, in Kent.

This little piece, fairly written in his own hand, is now
in the pofieffion of Sir Hans Sloane, Bart. A. Wood
mentions likewife a treatife of Building of/hips, left by
him in MS. which after his death came into the hands

of Edward Lord Conway. E

GILBERT [Sir Humphrey], a gentleman equally diiiinguifhed by his great

abilities, and heroic courage, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He defcended from a

very ancient and honourable family in the county of Devon, as the induftrious and very

learned collectors of that Shire unanimoufly agree (a) [A]. His father's name was Otho
Gilbert of Greenway, Efq-, his mother Katherine daughter of Sir Philip Champernon of

Modbury, in the fame county, who afterwards married Walter Ralegh of Fardel, Efq-,

and by him was mother to the famous Sir Walter Ralegh, who was no lefs allied to him
by

(1) Weftcot's

Dili, of Devon -

(hire in Manaton,

MS. in Bibl.

Had.

(z) Fuller's

Worthies, De-
von. p. 260.

( 3 ) Sir John
Northcot's Col-

lections i'f Arms,
Seals, &c. MS.

(4.) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von, p. 3x6.

[A] Unanimoufly agree.] If we may rely upon the

authority of Mr Thomas Weftcot, who fpent many
years in fearching into the defcents of the moft antient

families in this county, we mufl believe that this houfe,

of which we are now fpeaking, was fixed here in the

time of the Saxons ; for his words are exprefs, that

Gilbert foffejfed lands in Manaton, in or near Dart-

moor, in Edward the Confeffor 's days (i). The moft

fkilful genealogists however, have not been able to

trace up this pedigree near fo high ; in excufe of which

however it is laid, that it was very differently fpelt,

which very much increafes thofe difficulties that com-
monly attend on fuch enquiries (2). It is agreed, that

Jilbert, lerebert, and Giflebert, are all the fame name
with Gilbert (3). The old family feat was at Green-

way, near Brixam, ftanding very pleafantly on the eaft

fide of the river Dart, upon a rifing ground about a

mile from Daitmouth, and had a large quantity

of lands with a Royalty belonging to it (4). Tho-
mas Gilbert, of Greenway, had a fon Jeffery, who
marrying Joan, daughter and coheirefs of William
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Compton, of Compton, near Torbay, in the fame

county, brought that eftate into the family, in the

reign cf King Edward II (5). From him defcended

Otis or Otho Gilbert, who in the 15th of Edward IV.

was Kigh-Sheriff of this county, and who was after-

wards knighted (6). There were alfo many other emi-

nent men of this family, which have intermarried with

fome of the moft honourable heufes in the weft of

England; fuch as Champernon, Croker, Hill, Chud-

leigh, Ager, Molineux, Porneroy, &c. and have

yielded matches to others ; in particular to the noble

family of the Grar.vils, from whom defcended the

Earls of Bath, and the prefent Earl of Granvile (7).

They have married alio divers daughters and heireffes,

as Compton, Champernon, Valetort (whereby they

touch the Blood Royai) Reynward, Trenoch, Little-

ton, alias Weftcot, Kelly, and others (8). We may

therefore juftly affirm, that this of which we are fpeak-

ing was fcarce inferior to any gentleman's family in

E.igland (9).

24 T [B] By

(a) CoIIeflion of

Arms, &c. of

the ancient fami-

lies in Devonfhire,

by Sir J. North-

cote, Bart. MS.
Mr Weflcot's

Pedljrees of fa-,

milies in the

County of De-
von, MS.
SirWilliamPole's

Defcription ofDc-
vonlhire.

(5) Sit William
Pole's Defcrip.

of Devon, in

Compton. MS.

(6) Ex Tranf-

cript. Evident.

Dam. B.rc.

Granville,

fuller's Wor-
thies, p. 270.

(7) Ex Evident,

prasdcl.

(S) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von* p. 3:6.

(9) Weflcot'j

View of Devon-

ftiire, in Comp-
ton, MS.
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(i) See the dedi-

cation of Mr
Hooker's dif-

cburfe of a Co-
rnet, addrefiVd to

Sir John Gilbert.

Ghlys's Life of

Sir Walter Ra-

leigh.

(f) Supply of

Iriflj Chronicles,

by Hooker, p.

132.

(i) Fuller's

Wothies, in

Devon, p 260.

Supply of Irifh

Chronicles, by

Hooker, p. 132.

[e) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 811.

(f) Lloyd's State

Worthies,p. 626.

Cg) Stowe's An-
nals, p. St 2.

GILBERT.
by genius than by blood [5]. The gentleman of whom we are now writing is thought to

have been born Anno Domini 1539, and, tho' a fceond fon, derived from his father, who
had a good eftate, and was a good oeconomift, a very confiderable fortune. But it was

principally ro his mother's care, that he owed that excellent education, firft at Eton, and
next at Oxford, which enabled him to make the figure he did in the world, and to

diltinguifli himfelf in an age fo fruitful of great men (b). His genius naturally led him to

the ftudies of Cofmography, Navigation, and the art of war, which he improved by a

diligent application, as well as by continual practice, for after a fliort ftay at Court, where

he was introduced to the Queen's knowledge by his aunt (c), he expofed himfelf early in the

fcrvice of his country, and acquired a great reputation from his actions, before any of his

great projects reached the public ear (d) [C], The firft place in which notice was taken

of his ripe judgment, as well as daring courage, was in the expedition to Newhaven
Anno Dom. 1563, where he behaved with fo much prudence, and his attempts were at-

tended with fo great fuccefs, that tho* then but a young man he was much admired,

and his prudence and modefty raifed high expectations in all who knew him (e). In feveral

expeditions undertaken in thofe troublefome times he added to his fortune, as well as to

his fame, and being at all times ready, both in difcourfe and with his pen, to render a

re.ifon for his own conduct, and to apologize for others, he came to be very juftly con-

fidered by feme of the moft eminent perfons in the court of Queen Elizabeth, as one capa-

ble of rendering his country great fervice, particularly in Ireland, where men of true

abilities, were at that juncture much wanted (f). Their conceptions concurring with

Mr Gilbert's views, and with that ambition of making himfelf known by great atchieve-

ments, which was the ruling paffion of his mind, he accepted the advantageous offers

that were made him, and paffing over into that ifland, arrived by merit at the honoura-

ble poft of commander in chief and governor of the province of Munfter, where in Anno
Dom. 1569, he performed great things with a handful of men, and became more dreaded

by the Infh, than any Englifhman employed in that fervice (g) [£)]. In an action at

Kilkenny,

(10) Rifdon,

Fuller, Prince,

&c.

(i0 Sir William

Pole's Di-fcription

oi~ Dew>n MS.

(12) Full-r's

Worthies, De-

von, p. 274.

(13) Prince's

Worthies of De-

von, p. 327.

(14.) Tzacke's

remarkable An-

t
:qu ; ties of Exe-

ter.

[15) Hak'uyt's

Voyages, torn.

III. p. 96, 9 3.

(16) Fu'Ier's

Woril,ic!,D:Von.

p. 245.
Prinze's Intro-

duction, p. 2, 3.

(17) See Sir

George Peck-

ham's treatife

of Weflern Plant-

ing.

[2?] By genius than hy blood.] It is very remarkable

that the lady mentioned in the text, Mrs Katherine

Champernon had by two hufbands five fons all ofwhom
were made Knights, in a reign when that honour was as

fparingly bellowed, as it has been lavifhly conferred in

others (ro). As for Sir Carew and Sir Walter Raleigh,

our author's half-brothers, they will be mentioned in

another part of this Work, and therefore we fhall fpeak

in this note of thofe only that were of the whole blood.

His elder brother, Sir John Gilbert, received that ho-

nour fr.om Queen Elizabeth, in 1570(11), and was

Sheriff of Devonfhire four years, and afterwards (12)

he is alfo faid to have been Cuftos Rotulorum of the

county, and a man of fuch confummate prudence, that

fcarce any thing in thofe parts was done without con-

futing him (13). He was likewife diftinguifhed for

his charity and beneficence to the poor, which gained

him univerfal reputation. He married the daughter

of Sir Richard Chudleigh, of Afhton, by whom he had

no ilTue, and lies buried with her in the cathedral

church of St Peter, in the city of Exeter (14). The
younger brother of our hero was Sir Adrian Gilbert,

who was alfo a perfon of great worth and learning. He
it was that a litle after his brother, Sir Humphry Gil-

bert's death, took out a patent for a difcovery of a

north-weft paffage ; under which the famous John Da-
vis was fent to difcover and attually did .difcover the

(heights that bear his name (15). He alfo recovered

the hlver mines at Combe- Martin in Devonfhire,

which were afterwards wrought with more credit than

profit by Sir Bevois Bulmer (16). We might mention

other murks of this gentleman's great learning and pub-

lic fpirit, but thefe are fufficient for our purpofe, and
will abundantly account to the reader for that general

fupport which Sir Humphry Gilbert's projects met
with, whether fuccefsful or not, and even after his

death ; for not only his family, but his friends, fup-

ported his very laft project, in which he perifhed (17);
and whether they were gainers by it or not, this is ve-

ry certain, that the nation has drawn a perpetual bene-

fit ever fince from the difcoveries made by him, and
profecuted by thofe who affifted him.

[C] Reached the public ear.] His father, Mr Otho
Gilbert, died when this fon of his was very young,

but hnd fo great expectations from the extraordinary

fpirit and quicknefs which he difcovered even while a

child, that he made a good provifion for him, and

particularly defired that the utmoft care might be taken

of his education. It is very lingular, that though he was
fo much admired and diftinguifhed for his writings, there

is no mention at all made of him by Anthony Wood.
When he came from the univerfity, there was, it feems,

an intention of fending him to the inns of court, which
was in that age (and a good cuftom it was) the ufual

method of finifhing a gentleman's education ; but his

aunt, Mrs Katherine Afhley, who waited upon Queen
Elizabeth, was fo extremely pleafed with her nephew,
and had fo good an opinion of his parts, that inftead of
fuffering him to be made acquainted with the Laws,
fhe would needs introduce him at Court ; and there he
was for fome time not only in the Queen's fervice, but
in her favour, who would often confer with him in

matters of learning, and in all probability about his fa-

vourite ftudies of Cofmography and Navigation (18),

which could not but be favourable to his fortunes in

the fucceeding part of his life, and entitle him to fuch

marks of his Sovereign's favour, as even his great merit
would fcarce have procured, if he not been fo early

brought into her majefty's family. This produced in

the breaft of our hero fo true an affe&ion, and fo warm
a loyalty to his Sovereign, that there is fcarce an aclion

of his life that has efcaped oblivion, which is not
tinftured therewith. In 157:, when he ferved in Par-
liament as Burgefs for Plymouth, he drew upon himfelf
very *ill treatment from one Mr Wentworth, for the
pains he took to moderate that licentioufnefs of fpeech,

which he conceived might become as dangerous to the

liberties of the fubjecT:, as offenfive to the Queen's pre-

rogative (19). He was not however fo much a courtier,

as either to defire to pafs his days in eafe and pleafure,

or to dream of arriving at great things, but by patience

and perfeverance in a road befet with perils, as clearly

appears by the choice he made of a device (zo), as

the cuftom of thofe times was, and which very proba-

bly he did when he was a young man, and juft entering

into the world, viz. Mars and Mercury joined by a

crofs, with this motto, Shiid non? i.e. Whatnot?
intimating, that almoft any thing may be atchieved, if

to ftrength and wit there is added patience.

[DJ Than any Englijhman employed in that fervice.]

The reputation our young foldier had acquired under

the command of Ambrofe Earl of Wai wick, raifed him
fo high in the general efteem of the Court, that he
feems to have gone to Ireland with no ordinary cir-

cumftances of favour and confidence, as may be col-

lected from the letters of Sir Henry Sidney, then Lord
Deputy, both before and after his arrival (zi); by
whom he was immediately made a Captain upon that

eftablifhment ; a command of greater weight, and con-

fequently of more honour, than it is now: and he was

farther,

(18) Hooker's

Supply of Irifh

Chronicles, pi

132.

(19) D'Ewe'*
Jourral of Par-

liaments, p. 175.

(20) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von, p. 328,

(21) Sydney'»

State Papers,

Vol. I. p. 2?,

36. 3«.



GILBERT.
Kilkenny, under the Command of Sir Peter Carew, Captain Gilbert, and Captain Da-
vels, with only ten private men, had the courage to begin the charge, by which they
opened a path to a glorious viftory, which ftruck the Irifh with amazement (b). His
march direftly to Limerick, and the confternation which appeared in the people there-
upon, induced the proud Earl of Glencar or Glencarty to offer his fubmiffion, and this
being accepted, he and Mac Donnogh came to the governor, and acknowledged their
offences upon their knees. Having thus reltored the quiet of the province, his next care
was to provide for its continuance, which with great fpirit and vigilance 'he performed,
putting proper garrifons into all the ftrong places that were requifite to keep the rebel-
lious natives in awe, and proper magiftrates into the towns, that ftrict juftice might be
done to thofe who remained in their duty (/). When he had fettled all in the beft order
poffible, he went to make a report of what he had done to the Lord Deputy Sir Henry
Sydney, who to fhew his approbation of his fervices, conferred on him the honour of
Knighthood at Drogheda on New-year's-day 1569-70, and foon afcer granted him licence
to repair to England, where his private affairs at that time required his prefence (k). His
fucceffor in his government was Sir John Perrot, who had the title given him of Lord
Prefident ofMunfter, and who in thofe days was generally believed to be the Queen's
natural brother. It was not long after his return to England, that he married a youno-
lady, who was an heirefs, which added confiderably to his fortune, but abated nothing
of his public fpirit, for in 1572 he failed with a fquadron of nine mips to Flanders, with a
reinforcement for Colonel Thomas Morgan, who at that time meditated the recovery of
the port of Flufning (/). How long he continued there does not appear, but upon his

return to England he feems to have refumed his ltudics with frefh vigour, and to have
formed a defign of adding to the glory of his Queen and Country by fome generous and
ufeful undertaking, worthy of tfiat great reputation which he had already obtained, as

well for extenfive learning as undaunted courage (m). The firft public difcovery he made,
both of his mathematical knowledge, and of his patriot intentions, was in his difcourfe to

prove that there is a north-weft palfage to the Eaft Indies, which was firft printed in the
year 1576, tho' in all probability it was written fome time before («). It is a very plain, me-
thodical, and judicious piece [is], at the clofe of which there is an account of another treatife

of
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Jiifli thiooidcs,

by Hooker, r.

131.

(/) Cot'i H
of Ireland, part
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Iri<h Chronicles,

by Hooker, p.

132.
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nal. Eliz. p. 264.

(m) Supply of

Irifli Chronicles,

by Hooker, p.

132.

(r) This treatife

is ftill prefcrved

in Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol.

Ill, p. II.

(ii) Hooker's

Supply o' Irifli

Chronicles, p.

131.

(13) Sydney's

State Papers,

Vol. I. p. 39.

farther, by that noble perfon's intereft, chofen a mem-
ber of that Parliament, which fat in 1568 (22). But,

in order to give the reader a more diftindt idea of thefe

tranfadtions, it will be requifite to acquaint him with

the nature of that rebellion, in the fupprefuon of which

our hero was employed. Whilft the Lord Deputy and

the Parliament were endeavouring the profperity and

peace of Ireland, by enacting good and wholfome laws,

others were as bufy to put all into diforder and confu-

fion ; for fome of the loofer fort of the Irifh Lords were
diftafted to that degree at the lofs of their Captainries,

and Irifh extortions, as alfo at the import on wine, that

they refolved by force to procure the repeal of thofe

laws, or at leaft prevent the execution of them, and fo

making religion their pretence, they confederated to-

gether (s

(24) Cox's Hift.

of Ireland, parti,

V- 33*. 333-

(25) Hooker's
Supply of Irifli

Chanides, p.

130.

James Fitzmorris was the ringleader of

all this mifchief; he added to the general grievances,

the particular injuries done to his own family by the

imprifonment of the Earl of Defmond, and his brother,

Sir John ; and he inveigled the Earl of Glencarty, by
telling him that the Queen was to be married to the

Earl of Leicefter, and that thereupon the Lord Deputy,
who married that Earl's filler, was to be King of Ire-

land ; and when the Earl of Glencarty was once en-

gaged, Mac Donnogh, and many more of the Cartyes,

came in of courfe ; and Fitzgerald, Senefchal of Imo-
killy, was as forward in this rebellion as any of them ;

and although Sir Edmund Butler, who was Senefchal

to his brother, the Earl of Ormond, and confequently

hated all the family of Defmond, and had formerly

ferved againft James Fitzmorris, yet, becaufe he did

not dare to appear before commiffioners fent by the

Lord Deputy to Kilkenny, to examine and redrefs the

grievous complaints made againft him, and partly thro'

zeal for the Catholic Caufe, and fondnefs of the Irifh

ufurpations, he jo ;ned with the reft of the rebels (24).

The confederates being refolved to make fomething

confiderable for their own benefit of this rebellion, if

it were poffible, fent the titular Bifhops of Camel and
Emly, and the youngelt brother of the Earl of Def-

mond, as their AmbafTadors to the Pope and the King
of Spain, to implore aid and afiiftance to refcue their

religion and country from the tyranny and oppreffion

of Queen Elizabeth (25). It was for the fuppreffing

this rebellion, that Mr Gilbert was raifed to the rank

of Colonel, which feems to have been in thofe days a
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title of fupreme command ; for his forces confided of
100 horfe, 400 regular foot, and a certain number of
that kind of Irifh militia diftinguifhed by the name of
Kerns (26). When he was fent over to the affiftance (26) Cox's Hift.

of the Dutch hchad the fame title, and is reported to °f Ireland, pair. i.

have been the firft Englishman that bore it in that p ' 333 '

fervice, where he was instrumental in fettling the
new difcipline, as is evident from the following let-

ter of Mr Camden's, to Sir Edward Cecil, after-

wards Lord Vifcount Wimbleton (27). ' The propo- (27) Camdeni &
' fition you make is out of the reach of my profeffion, Muftiiirai Viro-

' and not of antiquity, but of late memory. By rea-
rum Ep,flc

' fon of Sir Robert Cotton's abfence, I can impart no-
' thing from him as yet, and for my own obfervation,
' it is very (lender. Only I remember, that after

' Captain Morgan in the year 1572, had firft carried
' to Flufhing 300 Englifh, and had procured Sir

Humphry Gilbert to bring over more, and to be
' Colonel of the Englifh there, a new military difci-

' pline was fhortly after brought in, arid the new
* march, by fome that had ferved the Duke of Alva,
' and entertained efpecially by the important inftance

of Sir Roger Williams, although ftrong oppofition was
' then made againft it by Captain Pykeman, and after

' by Captain Read, antient leaders, and Sir William
* Pelham, who were fcornfully termed by the contrary
' party, St George's fouldados, and Sir John Smith,
« who had ferved under the Conftable Momorancy,
* twice in Hungary, at Penon de Velez, and Malta,
' yea, and under Dalva, encountered with his pen
f againft the new difcipline, and did write much,
' which was never published.' We may very well col-

lect from hence, that if Sir Humphry Gilbert had been

a man who had nothing in view but his own Satisfaction

and intereft, in fome eafy, honourable, and beneficial

employment, he had by this time raifed himfelf to

fuch a height in the Queen's efteem, to fo great

credit with her Minifters, more efpecially of the Leice-

ftrian faction, and fuch extenfive reputation amongfl

perfons of distinction throughout the kingdom, that he

might without difficulty have fixed himfelf where he

pleafed, fince he that foars upon the wings of favour

and merit, can hardly fail of reaching any height.

[£] It is a very plain, methodical, and judicious

piece.] We may affert, without any danger of being

thought to flatter the memory of this molt worthy per-

fon,
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of Navigation, which he had then written, and intended alfo to publifh, and which is now
probably loft. The defign of this difcourfe was in all likelyhcod to ftir up a fpirit of

difcovery

(ti) Halcluyt's

Voyages, torn.

111. p. II.

fon, that there is no treatife written in that age of fpe-

culative and pradical knowledge in our country, that

has come down to us with more honour to it's author,

in point of various and extenfive learning, foundnefs

and fagacity of judgment, or of clearnefs and candour
in all that he has delivered; and therefore we may
prefume it will be very agreeable to our ingenious

and inquifitive readers, if we give them an abftrad of
this little work, that is not in every hand, and the ra-

ther, becaufe this is a fubjed as warmly debated, and
of which as high hopes have been entertained in our
days, as in his. The title equally plain and modeft,

runs at large thus (28):
- A Difcourfe written by Sir Humphry Gilbert, Knt.

to prove a paffage by the North weft to Cathaia and the

Eaft-Indies. 1 he firft thing worthy of obfervation in

this curious and inftrudive piece, is the natural, perfpi-

cuou.% and accurate method in which it is written, be-
ing divided into ten chapters, each of which fully an-

fwers it's title, ar.d comprehends all if not more than

can be expected from it. In the fi>ft he undertakes to

prove by authority, that America is an ifland, and
confequently, that there is a paffage on the north fide

of it to Cathaia, China, and the Eaft-Indies. In

this he lays down all that is delivered by antient au-

thors concerning the great ifland of Atlantis, com-
pares the opinions of later writers, who have endea-

voured to render thofe accounts more intelligible, and
who are all of them led from thence to conclude, that

America is an ifland. He then proceeds to the maps
and charts publifhed by the bell Geographers, from
which the fame thing appears ; and forefeeing that an

objection might be made againft this method of reafon-

ing, taken from the incertainty that there may be,

whether thefe writers did not fpeak more confidently

than they ought to do of things with which they were

but indifferently acquainted ; he undertakes to make it

roanifeil, that the paffage by fea to Mufcovy, which
was efteemed the great glory of their own times, was

really known 700 years before. His own words upon

this head will beft content the reader, if he can bear

(which fure may be eafily done) with his ftyle, that is

now a little antiquated. ' What moves, (fays he)

thefe learned men to affirm thus much, I know not,

or to what end fo many and fundry travellers of both

ages have allowed the fame. But I conjecture, that

they would never have fo conftan tly affirmed, or notified

their opinions therein to the world, if they had not had

great good caufe, and many probable reafons, to have

led them thereunto. Now, leaft you (hould make
fmall account of antient writers, or of their experi-

ences which travelled long before our times, reckon-

ing their authority amongft fables of no importance,

I have, for the better affurance of thofe proofs, fet

down fome part of a difcourfe written in the Saxon

tongue, and tranflated into Englilh by M. Nowel,
fervant to Sir William Cecil, Lord Burleigh, and

Lord High-Treafurer of England ; wherein there is

defcribed a Navigation which one Ochther made
in the time of King Alfred, King of Weft Saxe,

anno S 7 1 . the words of which difcourfe were thefe :

He failcdright north, having a/ways the defart land

on the Jiarboard, and on the larboard the main fea,

continuing his courfe until he perceived that the coajl

bowed direBly towards the eajl, or elfe thefea opened

into the land, he could not tell how far, ivhere he

was compelled to flay until he had a weftern wind, or

fomewhat upon the north ; and failed thence direBly

eaft along the coaft, fo far as he was able in four

days, where he was again enforced to tqrry until he had
a north wind, becaufe the coaft there bowed direBly to-

wards the fouth, or at leaft opened he knew not how
far into the land; fo that hefailed thence along the

coaft continuallyfull fouth, fo far as he could travel in

the fpace offive days ; where he difcovered a mighty ri-

ver, which openedfar into the land, and in the entry

of this river he turned back again. Whereby it ap-

peareth, that he went the very fame way that we now
co yearly trade by St Nicholas into Mufcovy,

which way no man in our age knew for certainty to

be by fea, until it was fince difcovered by our

' Englishmen in the reign of King Edward VI. but
* thought before that time, that Groenland had joined
' to Normoria, Byarmia, &c. and therefore was ac-
* counted a new difcovery, beirg nothing fo indeed, as

' by this difcourfe of Ochther appeareth. Neverthe-
' lefs, if any man mould have taken this voyage in
* hand by the encouragement of this only author, he
* fliould have been thought but fimple; confidering,
' that this Navigation was written fo many years pait,

' in fo barbarous a tongue, by one only obfeure author;
* and yet we in thefe our days find, by our own ex-
' periences, his former reports to be trae. How much
' more then ought we to believe this paffage to Cataia
* to be verified by the opinions of all the beft both
' antique and modern Geographers, and plainly fet

* out in the beft and moft allowed maps, charts,

' globes, cofmographical tables, and difcourfes of this

' our age, and by the reft not denied, but left as a
' matter doubtful ?' The defign of his fecond chapter
is to prove that there is fuch a paffage by reafon and
argument ; as in the former chapter he had (hewn him-
felf an excellent Cofmographer, fo in this, he makes it

clearly appear, that he was a very knowing Seaman ;

all bodies of water growing fhallower as they approach
either to fhore or fource, he thinks, that the fea growing
Hill deeper in this north-weft courfe, argues a paffage

to fome mighty ocean, rather than to any coaft. If

America had not been an ifland, he thinks, that the

Tartars or the Japonefe would have found fome way
into it, which was never alledged ; or that fome bealls

at leaft would have found their way over mountains
impartible toman; but our eldeft travellers into Afia,

never heard there any thing of America; nor did the

firft conquerors of America find the leaft reafon to be-
lieve the inhabitants of that part of the world had any
knowledge of Afia; neither were: any beafts feen, that

with any fliadow of reafon could be judged to come
from thence. He proceeds next to the dodrine of
tides and currents, concerning which he difcourfes with
great judgment and perfpicuity, fupporting all along

his arguments by fads, and concluding with this re-

markable dodrine, which is the beft hitherto laid down,
in favour of fuch a paffage, viz. That the current in the

great ocean could not have been maintained to run conti-

nually one way from the beginning of the world unto

this day, had there not been fome thorough paffage by the

faB aforefaid, andfo by circular motion be brought a-

gain to maintain itfelf. For the tides and courfes of
the fea are maintained by their interchangeable mo-
tions, as freih rivers are by fprings, by ebbing and flow-

ing, by rarefaction and condenfation.

The fcopeof ther/!>/Wchapteristoeftablifh from fids,

that part of this north-weft paffage has been already vifit-

ed by feveral eminent perfons, which affords a ftrong pro-

bability that the reft may be difcovered. He obferves, that

Marco Polo affirms, he failed 500 miles north-caft

from the continent of Afia, and found the fea all open ;

Francifcus Vafques de Coronado, fays he, pafling from

Mexico by Cevola, through the country of Quivira,

to Siera Nevada, found there a great fea, where were
certain fliips laden with merchandize, carrying in their

prows the pidures of certain birds, called Alcatrazi,

part whereof were made of gold, and part of filvcr ;

who fignified by figns, they were thirty days coming
thither ; which likewife proveth America, by experi-

ence to be disjoined from Cataia on that part, by a

great fea, becaufe they could not come from any part

of America, as natives thereof; for, that fo far as is

difcovered, there hat!; not been found there any one

fhtp of that country. He cites alfo John de Barros to

prove this opinion is received in China, and Francifco

Lopez de Gomara, who pofitively afferfs America to

be an ifland, and fnews how it lies in refped to Groen-

land. It is at the clofe of this chapter that the paffage

occurs concerning Sebaftian Cabot, of which we fhall

hereafter have occafion to fpeak at large.

In hisfourth chapter he produces evidence in order to

make it plain, that this paffage has been adually failed

thorough. He alledges firft the authority of Gemma
Frifius, who fays, that there went from Europe three

brethren through this ftreight, from whence it took the

name
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difcovery in his countrymen, and to facilitate a defign he had formed for planting un-
known countries, as well as for the difcovery of the north-weft paffage ; for that he had

ftill
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name of Fretum triiun fratrum\ lie next quotes Pliny,

who fpeaks of certain Indians call upon the coait of

Germany ; he mentions another inftance of the fame

kind, which happened anno Dom. 1160. and upon
thefe grounds he aliens, they could come no other way
than by this north-weft pafi'.ige.

In V\% fifth chapter he offers the reafons upon which
this pofition is founded. The paffage, he thinks by

the Cape of Good-Hope, mull have been utterly im-

pnffable to an Indian veffel. He alledges the fame

thing with refpecl: to Africa. In cafe they had come
by a fouth-eaft paffage he Ihews, that they muft have

touched on other European countries, before they

came to Germany. To have gone through the

ftreights of Magellan was too hard a talk in his opinion

for i'o flight a velfel ; and if any fhould conclude, that

thefe people did not come from India, but from Afri-

ca, or America, he refutes this by obferving, that the

inhabitants of both thefe parts of the globe never had,

fo far as we know, before the arrival of the Europeans,

any fhips in which they made ufe of fails.

In his fixth chapter he produces many arguments to

render it more than probable, that either there is no
north-eaft paffage, or if fuch a paffage there be, it can

only be paffable for a fmall part of the year. "What
he has delivered upon this part of his fifbjecl:, is not

only very rational, and difcuffed throughout with the

utrrioft fagacity, but his obfervations have been many
of them verified by the attempts that have been made
fince his time j fo that to one who is well verfed in the

nature of this difpute, and is alfo well acquainted with

the hiftory of the endeavours ufed to djfeover it, can-

not fail of entertaining a very high opinion of Sir

Humphry Gilbert's ftyle and penetration, from the

weight and ftirewdnefs of his remarks upon this topic.

The bufmefs of the fe<ventb chapter is to enforce

the point before laid down, that if thofe Indians

came not by any of the other paffages but by the north-

weft, then this has been certainly paffed, and there

muft be fuch a paffage open. His fuggeftions to faci-

litate the full perfwafion of this, are fo happily ima-

gined, and fo concifely exprefled, that it may not be

amifs to give fome few of them in his own words.
' Firft, the one half of the winds of the compafs
' might bring them by the north-weft, beating always
* between two fheets, with which kind of failing the
' Indians are only acquainted, not having any ufe of a
' bow-line, or quarter-wind, without the which no
* ftiip can poffibly come, either by the fouth-eaft,

' fouth-weft, or north-eaft, having fo many fundry
' capes to double, whereunto are required fuch change
* and fhift of winds. And it feemeth likely, that they
* (hould come by the north-weft, becaufe the coaft

' whereon they were driven lay eaft from this our paf-

' fage ; and every wind doth naturally drive a (hip to an
' oppofite point from whence it bloweth, not being
' otherwife guided by art, which the Indians do ut-

' terly want; arid therefore it feemeth that they came
* directly through this our fret, which they might do
* with one wind ; for if they had come by the cape de
c Buona Speranca, then muft they (as aforefaid) have
* fallen upon the fouth parts of America ; and if by
' the fret of Magellan, then upon the coafts of Afric,

' Spain, Portugal, France, Ireland, or England; and
* by the north-eaft, then upon the coafts of Cerenceffi,

' Tartary, Lappia ifland, Terra de Labrador, &c.
* and upon thefe coafts, as aforefaid, they have never
' been found ; fo that by all likelihood they could ne-
* ver have come without fhipwreck upon the coafts of
' Germany, if they had firft ftricken upon the coafts of
' fo many countries, wanting both art and fhipping to
' make orderly difcovery, and altogether ignorant both
' in the art of navigation, and alfo of the rocks, flats,

' fands, or havens, of thofe parts of the world, which in

' moft of thefe places are plentiful.' He then mentions
other inftances of perfons who had paffed this ftreight,

and then concludes with a fact that fell within the

compafs of his own knowledge. ' There was, fays he,
' one Salvaterra, a gentleman of Victoria, in Spain,
' that came by chance out of the Weft-Indies into Ire-
' land, anno 1568, who affirmed the north-weft paf-
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fage from us to Cataia conftantly to be believed in

America navigable; and further faid, in the prefence
of oir Henry .Sydney (then Lord Deputy of Ireland) in

my hearing, that a friar of Mexico, called Andrew i 1

daneta, more than eight years before his then coming
into Ireland, told him, that he came from Mer dul
Sur into Germany through this north- welt pallage,
and fhewed Salvaterra at that time (being then with
him in Mexico) a fea-card, made by his own expe-
rience and travel in that voyage, wherein was plainly
fet down and defcribed this north-weft paffage, agree-
ing in all points with Ortelius's map. And further
this friar told the King of Portugal, as he returned
by that country homeward, that there was (of cer-
tainty) fuch a paffage north-weft from England, and
that he meant to publilh the fame ; which done, the
King moft earneftly defired him not in any wife to
difclofe or make the paffage known to any nation ;

for that, faid the King, if England had knowledge
and experience thereof, it would greatly hinder both
the King of Spain and me. This friar (as Salvaterra
reported) was the greateft difcoverer by fea that hath
been in our age. Alfo Salvaterra being perfwaded
of this paffage by the friar Urdaneta, and by the
common opinion of the Spaniards inhabiting Ame-
rica, offered moft willingly to accompany me in this

difcovery, which it is like he would not have done if

he had flood in doubt thereof.'

The eighth chapter contains the reafons that were
advanced by our author at the Council-table, in the pre-
fence of her Majefty and the Lords, to fhew, that the
arguments offered by Mr Anthony Jenkinfon, as to the
probability of a north-eaft paffage, were not convincing.
It feems, Mr Jenkinfon, who was a very great traveller,

and to whom his countrymen are indebted for many
ufeful informations, did not at all conteft the probabi-
lity of a north-weft paffage; but, from the general tra-

dition amongft the people in the northern parts of
Ruffia, concluded, that there was alfo a paffage to the
north-eaft. The reafons alledged by Mr Jenkinfon
are certainly far enough from being conclufive, and
the anfwers of Sir Humphry Gilbert overthrow them
plainly ; but then, thefe are very far frdm being the
ftrongeft arguments that might be urged to prove there
was fuch a paffage. One thing deferves particular at-

tention, that this was a matter difcuffed before the Pri-

vy-Council, and even in the prefence of Queen Eliza-

beth. In her reign, not only matters relating to the

Crown, but fuch affairs as had any relation to her fiife-

jedls welfare, paffed for concerns of State, and were
treated accordingly.

The ninth chapter comprehends the motives upon
which, fuppofmg that there is a north-eaft paffage to
the Indies, this by the north-weft fliould be preferred.

He obferves, that all circumftances confidered, the paf-

fage is (horter, the voyage far fafer, and more whol-
fome, the return eafy, the neceffary winds (both going
and coming) more certain, and above all, the power of
maintaining ourfelves in pofleffion of the north-weft

paffage, as long as we continue fuperior to our neigh-

bours in a naval force.

In the tenth chapter are laid down the advantages

that would attend this difcovery, fuch as the putting it

in our power to obtain larger quantities of the moft va-

luable commodities of the Eaft, and at lefs expence

than any other nation, by which we might be enabled

to fell them cheaper ; the carrying on this trade by
the exchange of our own commodities, inftead offend-

ing filver ; the increailng our manufactures at home,
eftablifhing ufeful colonies abroad, augmenting our

fhipping, multiplying our feamen, and giving a new
incitement to the induftry of our people of all- ranks.

He afterwards mentions feveral circumftances that may
farther prove, as well the certainty as the facility offuc-

ceeding in this undertaking, concluding his whole dif-

courfe in the following manner: 'Further, becaufe it

' fufficeth not only to know that fuch a thing there is,

' without ability to perform the fame, I will at leifure

' make you partaker of another limple difcourfe of na-

f vigation, wherein I have not a little travelled to

' make myfelf as fufficient to bring thefe things to ef-

24 U fe<3.
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GILBERT.
ftill this among other public fpirited and glorious projects in view, is plain from the
letters patents granted to his brother Adrian Gilbert (0). For the prefent, however, he
adhered to his defign of planting, and with that view procured from the Queen, an
ample patent, dated at Weftminfter June 11, 1578, wherein he had full powers given
him to undertake thedifcovery of the northern parts of America, and to inhabit and pofTefs

any lands, which at that time were unfettled by Chriftian Princes, or their fubjects (p ).

Immediately after procuring thefe letters patents, Sir Humphry applied himfelf to the
getting affociates in fo great an undertaking, wherein at firft he feemed to be very fuccef-
ful, his reputation for knowledge being very great, and his credit as a commander
thoroughly eftablifhed ; yet when the project came to be actually executed, many receded
from their agreements, and others, even after the fleet was prepared, feparattd themfelves*
and chofe to run their own fortunes in their own way (<?). Thefe difappointments, however,
did not hinder Sir Humphry from profecuting his fcheme, in which he was feconded by
his brother Sir Walter Raleigh, and a few other friends of unfliaken refolutions. With
thefe he failed to Newfoundland, where he continued but a fhort time, and bein°- then
compelled to return, he in his paffage home met with fome Spanifh veffels from whom
he cleared himfelf but not without great difficulty. This feems to have been in the
fummer of 1579, but we have a very dark account of it, without either dates or circum-
flances, further than thofe which have been already given (r). Yet his mifcarriage in

this his firft undertaking, was far from difcouraging him ; for after his return he went
on as chearfully as he had done before, in procuring frefh affiftance for compleatino- what
he had intended, and for promoting Chriftian knowledge, by means of Englifh fettlements
in undifcovered lands. This conduct of his is fufficient to fhew not only the fleadinefs

of his courage, but the extent of his credit, fince after fuch a difappointment, another
commander would fcarce have perfwaded any adventurers to join with him, which, how-
ever, was not by any means his cafe (s) [F], At this time it is moft probable he received

from
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* feet, as I have been ready to offer myfelf therein.

* And therein I have devifed to amend the errors of
* ufual fea-cards, whofe common fault is to make the de-
* grees of longitude in every latitude of one like bignefs;

' and have alfo devifed therein a fpherical inftrument
* with a compafs of variation, for the perfect knowing
* of the longitude ; and a precife order to prick the
* fea-card, together with certain infallible rules for the
' (hortening of any difcovery, to know at the firft en-
* tering ofany fret, whether it lie open to the ocean more
' ways than one, how far foever the fea ftretcheth

' itfelf into the land. Defiring you hereafter never to

* tniflike with me for the taking in hand of any lauda-
* ble and honeft enterprize : for, // through pleafure

* or idlenefs <we purcha/e (hame, the pleafure vanifbeth,
4 but the (hame remaineth for ever.'

The great credit of the author, and the high repu-

tation which his treatife had obtained amongft the bed
judges, was in all probability the reafon that fo great

hopes were raifed of the expedition by Capt. Martin
Frobilher, who failed the very fame year this piece

was published, in order to carry this defign into execu-

tion, and make the actual difcovery of a north-weft

paffage; and though that great man failed, yet fo ftrong

an impreffion was made by the facts and arguments al-

ledged by Sir Humphry, that his brother afterwards

formed a company under the Queen's letters patents

(29), which was filled The Collegues of the Felloiujhip

for the Difcovery of the North-West Paffage, in

which Sir Walter Raleigh, and other perfons of di-

ftinction, were likewife concerned.

[F] Was not by any means his cafe.~\ In this note

we lhall endeavour to difcufs thofe points relating to the

life of our author, in refpedt to which, fome who have

gone before us are ftrangely miftaken. The Rev. Mr
Frince, in his life of Sir Humphry Gilbert, allures us,

that he was knighted by Queen Elizabeth in 1577 (30)

;

whereas we have (hewn the reader, that he was really

knighted by the Lord Deputy of Ireland near feven

years before. It is true, that he cites a great authority

for this (31), and is therefore the more excafable, but

that he is in an error notwithftanding, may not only be

proved by the teftimony of Mr Hooker, who was well

acquainted with Sir Humphry, fat in Parliament with

him at Dublin, wrote a hiftory of things which paffed

under his own eye, fmgled out Captain Gilbert as his

countryman and acquaintance, that he might furnifh

the world with fuch notices about him, as might other-

wife be buried in oblivion, and dedicated his book to

his brother Sir Walter Raleigh (32); but from an in-

conteftable evidence, which is a letter of Sir Thomas

Smith, Secretary of State to Queen Elizabeth, to Sir

Sir Francis Walfingham, in which he (tiles him Sir
Humphry Gilbert, in 1572 (33), as Camden alfo does

(34), and other writers, who could not be miftaken.
But there is another and a greater error in Prince's

Life, for which he cites no authority, and for which
indeed it is impoflible that any authority (hould be
cited. The cafe is this ; inftead of two, he will needs
have it, that Sir Humphry Gilbert made three expedi-
tions for difcovery, but gives us the dates of none, ex-
cept the laft. The firft voyage, he fays, was undertaken
by himfelf, to his great charge and hazard, and was
almoft overthrown in the prime, by the failure of di-

vers of the adventurers in their contracts and pro-
mifes (35). If he had flopped here, it had been well,

becaufe this is matter of fact; but, fays he, though in

this he failed in a great meafure of his expectation,
yet being of a noble difpofnion he was not daunted,
and fo proceeded to a fecond voyage, wherein he made
great difcoveries, and gave name to a certain fretum
in the northern feas, called Gilbert's Streights, to this

day. Now this voyage was not only unknown to that
worthy regifter of the great actions performed by our
countrymen at fea, Mr Hakluyt, but to Captain Ed-
ward Haies, who mentions very particularly his firft

attempt in that copious and accurate account which he
gives us of his fecond expedition, wherein he was Rear
Admiral, in the Golden Hind, of which he was both
captain and owner ; it was alfo unknown to his inti-

mate friend, Sir George Peckham, who contributed
largely to his laft expedition, and wrote an excellent

book to vindicate his friend's memory, and in fupport
of his undertaking, immediately after his deceafe. But
what is ftill ftranger, and indeed not a little abfurd,

Mr Prince, who makes both thefe expeditions the con-
fequences of his patent, as indeed they muft have been,

places them neverthelefs before the year 1577, whereas
the patent bears date on the nth of June, 1578 (36).

That there can be no miftake in figures, is evident

from that motive which preffed him to his laft under-

taking, viz the fear that his patent would expire, as

it muft have done if he did not take poffeflion of fome
country within the fpace of fix years. Now that time

would have been much more than elapfed, if he had
made two fruitlefs expeditions under that patent before

1577, for he failed on his laft adventure the very day
that the fixth year commenced from the date of his

patent, viz. June the 11th, 1583.

But however, all this is very accurate, or at lead

very pardonable, in comparifon of another writer, who
though an Englifhman born, was fo little mailer of his

mother-
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from that gracious princefs Queen Elizabeth, as a mark of her peculiar favour an emble-
mat.ca Jcwd, being a fmall anchor W of beaten gold, with a large pearl at the peak, p)l
which he wore ever after at his bread

5 io that he bad the fatisfacflon of perceivinK that
his credit with the Queen was not weakened, either by diftance or difaftcrj the fenfe ol

"'^^
Which (fuch was the loyalty of thofe times) gave him the courage to affront any dancers
Once he was now fure of not being (hipwrecked at home. One thing which accelerated this
fecond expedition of Sir Humphry's, was, that, tho' his patent was perpetual yet there was a
Ctaufe in it, by which it was declared void, in cafe no poflcfiion was taken within the fpace
of fix years. This term drawing to a dole, he in the fpring of the year 15S3 haftcnecI his
friends in their preparations, fo that by the firft of June his little fleet was in readinefs to
fail. It confided of five fhips, 1. The Delight, of the burthen of one hundred and twenty
tons, Admiral, in which went the General Sir Humphry Gilbert, and under him Captain
William Winter. II. The bark Ralegh, a flout new fhip of two hundred tons, Vice-
Admiral, built, manned, and victualled, at the expence of Sir Walter, then Mr Ralegh,
under the command of Mr Butler. III. The Golden Hind, of forty tons, Rear- Admiral'
commanded by Captain Edward Hayes, who was alfo her-owner. IV. The Swallow, of
like burthen, commanded by Captain Maurice Brown. V. The Squirrel, of the burthen
of ten tons, under the command of Captain William Andrews («)- They failed from r»SirG«iB
Plymouth on the nth of June, and on the 13th the bark Ralegh returned, the Captain, ft^of'sfr
and moil of thofe on board her, falling fick of a contagious diftemper. On the 30th of H«mPhr,'s
the fame month the reft of the fleet had fight of Newfoundland. On the third of Auguft vTui"'^
they ianded, the General read his commiffion, which was fubmitted to by all the Englifh
veffels upon the coaft, and on the fifth he took poflefiion of the harbour of St John, in

the name of the Queen of England, and granted as her patentee certain leafes, unto fuch
as were willing to take them. At the fame time a difcovery was made of a very rich
filver mine, by one Daniel, a Saxon (w), an able miner, brought by the General for that O) Mr Haiti

purpofe. Sir Humphry now inclined to. put to fea again, in order to make the belt ufe SSJJSL.
of his time in difcovering as far as pofllble, and having fent home the Swallow, with fuch age in Hakiuyt,

.
as were fick or difcouraged through the hardfhips they had already undergone, he left the
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harbour of St John's in 47 40' N. L. on the 20th of Auguft, himfelf in the fmall floop
called the Squirrel, becaufe being light (he was the fitter for entering all creeks and har- (x) s ir George

bours, Captain Brown in the Delight, and Captain Hayes in the Golden Hind (x). On PefkhanVsRe-

the 27th they found themfelves in the latitude of 44 , and tho' the weather was fair, and HumViv**-
in all appearance like to continue fo, yet on the 29th of Auguft in the evenino- a fudden age in Hakluy t»

ftorm arofe wherein the Delight was loft, twelve men only efcaping in he? boat (y).

Vollu °- 166'

This- was a fatal blow to Sir Humphry Gilbert, not only with refpecl to the value of (?) R
,

ichard

the fhip and the lives of the men, but alfo in regard to his future hopes, for in her he SSfftjS*
loft his Saxon miner, and with him the filver ore, which had been dug in Newfoundland, ofthe Delight, in

and of which he was fo confident as to tell fome of his friends, that he doubted not to Hi^Tl*™'
borrow

mother tongue, that from a very plain quotation in one * navigationis valde expertus, cujus chartae totius mun-
of our old chronicles, he took it into his head, that Sir ' di, & alia? particularium regionum dicuntur adhuc in
Humphry Gilbert flourifhed in the reign of Henry the f magno precio haberi, & Londini in domo regia, qua:
VHth ; we will firft produce the paflage that occafioned « vnlgo Alba Aula dicitur, fervari. Hie Henrici fep-

this blunder, and then the life itfelf, which is very ' timi Regis juftii & expends varias navigationes ad in-

Ihort. ' This year 1489 (but it ought to be 1497) ' veftigandas terras novas fufcepit. Scripfit Itineraria

(37) Chronicles, ' fays John Stowe (37), one Sebaftian Gabato, the fon ' mu/ta, Libras plures. De Navigatione ad terram
p. 480, 481. < ofaGenoefe, born in Briftol, profefling himfelf to « Cataiam, Librum unum. Et chartas exquifitas multas.

' be expert in knowledge of the circuit of the world, ' Claruit Anno Domini 1500, dum in Anglia rerum
' and iflands of the. fame, as by his charts and other * potiretur Henricus hujus nominis feptimus.' That is,

' reafonable demonftrations he ihewed, caufed the Humphry Gilbert, an Englifh Knight, was a perfon
' King to man and vi&ual a (hip at Briftol to fearch thoroughly verfed in the mathematical fciences, very
' for an ifland which he knew to be replenished with fkilful in navigation, whofe maps of the whole world,
* rich commodities ; in the (hip divers merchants of and of many particular countries, are faid to be ftill

' London adventured fmall flocks, and in the company much efteemed, and are yet preferved in the Royal
' of this (hip failed alfo out of Briftol three or four Palace at London, which is ftiled Whitehall. This
* fmall fhips fraught with Height and grofs wares, as gentleman, by the command and at the expence of
* courfe cloth, caps, laces, points, and fuch other. Henry the VHth, undertook feveral expeditions for

' Sir Humphry Gilbert, Knight, in his book intituled the difcovery of new countries. He wrote accounts of
' A Difcovery for a new Paflage to Cataia, writeth thus

:

many of his voyages in feveral books ; ofthe naviga-
' Sebaftian Gabato, by his perfonal experience and tion to the land of Cathaia, in one book ; we have like-

' travel, hath fet forth and defcribed this paflage in wife feveral excellent charts of his drawing. He flou-

' his charts, which are yet to be feen in the Queen's rifhed Anno Domini 1500, in the reign of Henry
' Majefty's Privy-Gallery at Whitehall, who was fent the VHth.
* to make this difcovery by King Henry the VHth, This is an admirable feature of Dr Pits, and is a con-

' and entered the fame fret, affirming that he failed vincing proof of his knowledge and accuracy in writing

' very far weftward with a quarter of the north on the lives ; but as wonderful as this is, it is perhaps not lefs

t north fide of Terra de Labrador, the 1 ith of June, fo, that this life fhould be tranferibed into the works of
* until he came to the feptentrional latitude of 67 ~ deg. a learned prelate (39), not only without alteration, but (39.) Bibliotheca

' and finding the feas ftill open, faid that he might, without the lead notice taken of the error of Pits. The Britannia Hiber-

* and would have gone to Cataia, if the enmity of the defire of fetting thefe matters right, and preventing "^
u

*e
&Ci V.

'mafter and mariners had not been
'

pofterity from being mifled, while that is a thing 3I g t

(18) De illufiri-
^ne 1'fe wr'tten by Pits is conceived in the following practicable, induced us to date thefe points fo largely,

bus Angfe Scrip- terms. « Hurnfredus Gilbertus (38) Anglus Equeftris that there might not remain fo much as a Shadow of

toribus, p. 866. ' ordinis, vir Mathematicarum fcientiarum peritiffimus, doubt concerning them.* ' h
[G] that
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borrow ten thoufand pounds of the Queen for his next voyage (2) [G], On the fecond of

September he went on board the Golden Hind, in order to have his footdrefled, which by

accident he had hurt in treading on a nail. He remained on board for that day, and thofe

who were in the veflel, did all that in them lay, to perfwade him to make his voyage

home in her, which he abfolutely refufed to do, affirming, that he would never defert

his bark, in which, or his little crew, with whom, he had efcaped fo many dangers (a).

A generous, but fatal refolution , for the veffel being too fmall to refift the fwell of thofe

tempeftuous feas, about midnight on the 9th of September was fwallowed up and never

feen more. In the evening, when they were in great danger, Sir Humphry was feen

fitting in the ftern of the (hip, with a book in his hand, and was often heard to fay with

a loud voice, Courage, my lads ! we are as near Heaven at fea, as at land (b). Thus he

died like a chriftian hero, full of hopes, as having the teftimony of a good confcience.

Mr Edward Hayes, who accompanied Sir Humphry in his voyage, and who hath left

us an account of it, affirms, that he was principally determined to his fatal refolution of

failing in the Squirrel, by a malicious report that had been fpread of his being timorous

at fea. Upon which he very juftly obferves, that it was rather rafhnefs, than advifed

refolution, to prefer the wind of a vain report to the weight of his own life. Other par-

ticulars he mentions, amongft which there are fome very worthy of the reader's knowledge

(c) [H~\. As to the perfon of this wife and brave man, it was fuch as recommended
him

(40) Hakluyt's

Voyages, torn.

HI. p. »53>

154.

[G] That he doubted not to borrow ten tboufand

pounds of the Queen for his next voyage. ] In order to

give the reader the belt fatisfaSlion in our power upon

this fubjecl, which fome time or other perhaps may be

Of ufe, we muft have recourfe to that defcription of

Newfoundland, which was penned by Captain Edward

Haies upon the fpot, with great perfpicuity and accu-

racy, and with fuch intrinfic marks of veracity, as can-

not efcape the notice of an intelligent reader. After

defcribing the produce of the fea, lakes, and rivers, he

goes on thus.

• (40) Upon the land beafts of fundry kinds, red

deer, buffaloes, bears, ounces, or leopards, fome

greater, and fome leffer, wolves, foxes, which to

the northward a little further, are black, whofe fur

is efteemed in fome countries of Europe very rich ;

otters, beavers, martins, and, in the opinion of moft

men that faw it, the General had brought unto him

a fable alive, which he fent unto his brother Sir John

Gilbert, Knight, of Devonfhire, but it was never

delivered, as after I underftood. We could not ob-

ferve the hundredth part of creatures in thofe uninha-

bited lands, but thefe mentioned may induce us to

glory the magnificent God, who hath fuperabundant-

ly replenifhed the earth with creatures, ferving for

the ufe of man, though man hath not ufed the fifth

part of the fame, which the more doth aggravate the

fault and foolifh floth in many of our nation, chufing

rather to live indiredtly, and very miferably to live

and die within this realm, peftered with inhabitants,

than to adventure as becometh men to obtain an ha-

bitation in thofe remote lands, in which nature very

prodigally doth minifter unto men's endeavours, and

for art to work upon. For, befides thefe already

recounted, and infinite more, the mountains gene-

rally make (hew of mineral : iron very common ;

lead, and fomewhere copper ; I will not aver of

richer metals, albeit, by the circumftances following,

more than hope may be conceived thereof. For

amongft other charges given to enquire out the Angu-

larities of this country, the General was moft curious

in the fearch of metals, commanding the mineral-man

and refiner efpecially to be diligent. The fame was a

Saxon born, honeft, and religious, named Daniel ; who
after fearch, brought at firft fome fort of ore, feeming

rather to be iron than other metal. The next time

he found ore which with no fmall fhew of content-

ment he delivered unto the General, ufing protefta-

tion, that if filver were the thing that might fatisfy

the General and his followers, there it was, advifing

him to feek no further, the peril whereof he under-

took upon his life (as dear unto him as the Crown of

England unto her Majefty, that I may ufe his own
words) if it fell not out accordingly. Myfelf at this

inftant liker to die than to live, could not follow this

confident opinion of our refiner to my own fatif-

fa&ion ; but afterward demanding our General's opi-

nion therein, and to have fome part of the ore He re-

plied, Con tent yourfelf, I have feen enough, and were it

but to fatisfy my private humour, I would proceed no

' further. The promife unto my friends, and neceffity

* to bring alfo the fouth countries within compafs of
' my patent near expired, as we have already done
' thefe north parts, do only perfwade me further.

' And touching the ore, I have fent it aboard, where-
* of I would have no fpeech to be made, fo long as
' we remain within harbour, here being both Por-
' tugals, Bifcains, and Frenchmen not far off, from
' whom muft be kept any bruit, or muttering of fuch
' matter. When we are at fea, proof fhall be made;
' if it be to our defire, we may return the fooner hi-
' ther again: whofe anfwer I judged reafonable, and
' contenting one well wherewith, I will conclude this

' narration and defcription of Newfoundland.' We fhall

in the fucceeding note afford the reader further evidence
of Sir Humphry Gilbert's being thoroughly perfwaded
of the truth of this report of the Saxon miner. It

muft indeed be allowed, that Sir George Peckham
does not infift upon this point, which perhaps might arife

from his not being thoroughly apprifed of it, fince in

the beginning of his treatife, he fpeaks of Sir Hum- *

phry's death, as a thing not abfolutely certain ; fo that

he muft have publifhed his book immediately after

Captain Haies returned in the Golden Hind to England.

However in this work of his we find a paflage, that

perhaps is not very far wide of the fubjedt, and which

at the fame time will acquaint the reader with the

caufes why this worthy gentleman was not in every

thing fo explicit as might be expefted (41).

« Befides all this, fays he, if credit may be given to ilV„7
r" e **"

, ..... I . ' r r .. '. .
b

, ,
port of the lata

* the inhabitants or the lame foil, a certain river doth difcoveries, and
' thereunto adjoin, which leadeth to a place abound- pofoflion taken

' ing with rich fubftance. I do not hereby mean the in therightofthe

' paflage to the Moluccas, whereof before I made ?t0
?"l

c
l K,

ng~

,
r * ? «j-. i_ -ji 1 land of the New-

' mention. And it is not to be omitted, how that f0U ndlands by
* about two years paft, certain merchants of St Malo that valiant, and
' in France, did hire a fhip out of the ifland of Jerfey, worthy gentle-

f to the end that they would keep that trade fecret "?*" S
i
r
.^"

m"

4 from their countrymen; and they would admit no CaZ V.' towards
' mariner, other than the fhip-boy belonging to the the end.

' faid fhip, to go with them, which fhip was about
* feventy ton, I do know the fhip and the boy very
' well, and familiarly acquainted with the owner,
' which voyage proved very beneficial. To conclude,

' this which is already faid, may fuffice any man of rea-

* fonable difpofition, to ferve for a tafte, until fuch
' time as it fhall pleafe Almighty God, through our
* own induftry, to fend us better tidings. In the mean
' feafon, if any man well affetted to this journey fhall

' ftand in doubt of any matter of importance touching
' the fame, he may fatisfy himfelf with the judgment
' and liking of fuch of good calling and credit, as are

' principal dealers herein ; for it is not necefTary in this

' treatife publickly to fet forth the whole fecrets of the

' voyage.'

[H ] Very worthy of the reader s knowledge.] After

having related at large the lofs of the Delight, which (4*) Capt. Haiei

was fliled their Admiral, Captain Haies acquaints us. Relation in Hak-

that this difafter funk the fpirits of the men in both
J|°

y*'
,J

fhips (42). f Thofe (fays he) in the frigate were al- ,'

59 ,

' ready
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him to efteem and veneration at firft fight ; his ftature was beyond the ordinary fire, his

'

complexion fanguine, and his conftitution very robuft (d). The compafs of his learning,
'

* ready pinched with fpare allowance, and want of
' cloachs chiefly, whereupon they befought the General
' to return for England before they all perifhcd ; and

unto them of the Golden Hinde they made figns
* of their diftrefs, pointing to their mouths, and to
' their cloaths, thin, and ragged j then immediately
1 they alfo of the Golden Hinde grew to be of the
* fame opinion and defire to return home. The for-

' mer reafons having alio moved the General to have
' companion of his poor men, in whom he faw no
' want of goodwill, but of means fit to perform the
* aclion they came for, refolved upon retiring, and
* calling the Captain and Mailer of the Hinde, he
' yielded them many reafons inforcing this unexpected
* return; withal, protefting himfelf greatly fatisfied

* with that he had feen and knew already. Reite-
' rating thefe words, Be content, we have feen enough,
' and take no care of expence pafi ; I willfet you forth
' royally the next fpring, if God fends us fafe home.
' Therefore 1 pray you let us no longer ftrive here,
* 'where we fight againft the elements. Omitting cir-

•' cumftance, how unwillingly the Captain and Mailer
* of the Hinde condefcended to this motion, his own
' company can teftify ; yet comforted with the Ger.e-
' ral's promifes of a fpeedy return at fpring, and in-

* duced by other apparent reafons, proving an impof-
' fibility to accomplifh the a&ion at that 'time, it was
' concluded on all hands to retire.

* So upon Saturday in the afternoon, the 31ft of
' Auguft, we changed our courfe, and returned back
' for England ; at which very inftant, even in winding
' about, there parted along between us and towards
* the land, which we now forfook, a very lion, to our
' feeming, in fhape, hair, and colour; not fwimming
* after the manner of a beafl, by moving of his feet, but
* rather Aiding upon the water with his whole body,
* excepting the legs, in fight, neither yet diving un-
* der, and again rifing above the water, as the manner
' is of whales, dolphins, tunnies, porpoifes, and all

* other fifli ; but confidently (hewing himfelf above
« water without hiding, notwithstanding we prefented
* ourfelves in open view and gefture to amaze him, as

' all creatures will be commonly at a fudden gaze on
' fight of man. Thus he pafted along turning his

* head to and fro, yawning and gaping wide, with
* ugly demonftration of long teeth, and glaring eyes

;

* and to bid us a farewel (coming right againft the
' Hinde) he tent forth a horrible voice, roaring and
* bellowing as doth a lion, which fpeclacle we all be-
' held fo far as we were able to difcern the fame, as

* men prone to wonder at every ftrange thing, as this

* doubtlefs was, to fee a lion in the ocean tea, or fifh

* in fhape of a lion ; what opinion others had thereof,

' and chiefly the General himfelf, I forbear to deliver,

' but he took it for bonum omen, rejoicing that he
* was to war againft fuch an enemy, if it were the
' devil.

' The wind was large for England at our return,

' but very high, and the tea rough, infomuch as the

' frigate wherein the General went was almoft fwal-

' lowed up. Monday in the afternoon we pafted in

* the fight of Cape Race, having made as much way
' in little more than two days and nights back again,

' as before we had done in eight days, from Cape Race
* unto the place where our fhip periihed ; which hin-
' drance thitherward, and fpeed back again, is to be
* imputed unto the fwift current, as well as to the
' winds, which we had more large in our return.

' This Monday the General came aboard the Hinde
' to have the furgeon of the Hinde to drefs his foot,

* which he hurt by treading upon a nail ; at which time
* we comforted each other with hope of hard fuccefs

' to be all paft, and of the good to come. So agree-
* ing to carry our lights always by night, that we
might keep together, he departed into his frigate,

' being by no means to be in treated to tarry in the
' Hinde, which had been more for his fecurity. Im-
' mediately after followed a (harp ftorm, which we
' overpafted for that time, praifed be God. The wea-
' ther fair, the General came aboard the Hinde again
e to make merry together with the captain, mailer,
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' and company, which was the laft meeting, and con-
' tinued there from morning until night; during which
' time there pafted fundry difcourles touching .v.

' paft, and to come, lamenting greatly the tou I I

* great lhip, more of the men, but moll of all, b
* books and notes, and what elfe I know not, for
* which he was out of meafure grieved, the fame
' doubtlefs being fome matter of more impori
' than his books, which I could not draw from him ;

* yet by circurhftince, I gathered the lame to be the
' ore which Daniel the Saxon had brought unto him
* in the Newfoundland. Whatfocver it was, the re-
' membrance touched him fo deep, as not to be able
' to contain himfelf he beat his boy in great rage
' even at the fame time, fo long after the mifcarrying
« of the great fhip ; becaute, upon a fair day, when
* we were becalmed upon the coaft of Newfoundland,
' near unto Cape Race, he tent his boy aboard the Admi-
* ral to fetch certain things, amongll which this being
' chief, was yet forgotten and left behind. After
* which time he could never conveniently fend again
aboard the great fhip, much lefs he doubted her ruin

' fo near at hand.
* Herein my opinion was better confirmed, diverfly

* and by fundry conjectures, which maketh me have
' the greater hope of this rich mine ; for whereas the
' General had never before good conceit of thefe
* north parts of the world, now his mind was
* wholly fixed upon the Newfoundland ; and as before
' he refuted not to grant aflignments liberally to them
' that required the fame into thefe north parts, now
* he became contrarily affefted, refufing to make any
' fo large grants, efpecially of St John's, which cer-
« tain Englifh merchants made fuit for, offering to

« employ their money and travel upon the fame ; yet
' neither by their own fuit, nor of others of his own
' company, whom he teemed willing to pleafure, it

* could be obtained. Alfo laying down his deter-
* mination in the fpring following, for difpofing of his

' voyage then to be re-attempted, he affigned the cap-
' tain and matter of the Goiden Hinde unto the fouth
* difcovery, and referved unto himfelf the north, af-

* firming, that this voyage had won his heart from the
' fouth, and that he was now become a northern man
' altogether. Laft, being demanded what means he
' had at his arrival in England to compafs the charges
' of fo great preparation as he intended to make the
' next fpring, having determined upon two fleets, one
* for the fouth, another for the north. Leave that to

' me, he replied, I will ajk a penny of no man; I will
' bring good tidings unto her Majefi\, who will be fo
' gracious to lend me ten thoufand pounds ; willing us
' therefore to be ofgood cheer, for he did thank God [he
' faid) with all his heart for that he had feen, the

' fame being enough for us all, and that we needed not
' to feek any further. And thefe laft words he would
* often repeat with demonftration of great fervency of
* mind, being himfelf very confident and fettled in be-
' lief of ineltimable good by this voyage, which the
' greater number of his followers neverthelefs miftrufl-

' ed altogether, not being made partakers of thofe fe-

' crets which the General kept unto himfelf; yet all

' of them that are living may be witneftes of his

* words and proteftations, which fparingly I have de-
* livered.

• Leaving the iffue of this good hope unto God,
' who knoweth the truth only, and can at his good
' pleafure bring the fame to light, I will haften to the

' end of this tragedy, which mull be knit up in the

* perfon of our General. And as it was God's ordi-

' nance upon him, even fo the vehement perfwafion and
' intreaty of his friends, could nothing avail to divert

' him from a wilful refolution of going through in his

' frigate, which was overcharged upon their decks

' with fights, nettings, and fmall artillery, too cum-
' berfome for fo fmall a boat, that was to pafs through
' the ocean tea at that feafon of the year, when by
* courfe we might expeft much ftorm of foul weather,

' whereof indeed we had enough. But when he was in-

treated by the captain, mafter, and other his well-

' wifhers of the Hinde, not to venture in the frigate,

24 X « this
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and the ftrength of his judgment made him remarkable for his prudence, when a very

young man, tho' he was naturally of a warm and hafty temper. His love for his country,

and his zeal for the Queen's fervice led him into undertakings and expences be-yond his

fortune, which induced the famous Mr Camden to make the following remark upon his

demife (e), ' about this time, fays he, Sir Humphry Gilbert perifhed at fea. A man of

a bold and blyth temper, equally diftinguifhed for the arts of war and peace, he was

loft in his paffage home, from that part of north America, upon which we have be-

llowed the name of Newfoundland ; and whicher he failed but a little before, having

fold a part of his patrimony, upon the hope3 of what might arife from a Colony, which

he intended to erect there. But when he had publickly afferted the right of the Englifh

Crown to that country, firft difcovered by Sebaftian Cabot for Henry the feventh, Anno
Dom. 1497, and had made leafes to feveral of his companions, he by fhipwrecks, and

the want of every neceflary, was fo diftreffed, that he was obliged to give over his

defign, having learned too late, what his example may teach others, that the difficulty

of planting colonies, in diftant parts of the world, at the expence of private men, is

far beyond what he, and many more thro' a fond credulity, and to their own lofs, had

perfwaded themfelves.' It is eafy to conceive how many, and how great obftacles

were to be overcome in eftablifhing the doctrine of plantations •, when fo candid, fo judici-

ous, and fo public fpirited a man, as Camden really was, could think in this manner, and

miftake the glorious fchemes of a patriot, for the mercenary views of a projector (f).

It was to vindicate Sir Humphry Gilbert's character in this refpect, to do juftice to his

virtues, and to offer that incenfe to his memory, which as a confelTor and martyr for the

good and glory of his country, fo worthy, fo learned, fo pious a man deferved, that this article

was compofed. For to fpeak the truth, and no more than the truth, he and his brother Sir

Walter Raleigh were the parents of our plantations (g), laid the foundation of the Englifh

trade, and confequently of our power at fea, points of fuch high importance, that they

can never be treated too copioufly, or with too much emphafis [/]. Befides thefe titles

to

th.13 was his anfwer: 1 will notforfake my little corn-

fatty going homeward, with •whom I have faffed fo

many ftorms and perils. And in very truth, he was

urged to be fo over-hard by hard reports given of

him, that he was afraid of the fea, albeit this was

rather rafhrtefs, than advifed refolution, to prefer the

wind of a vain report to the weight of his own life.

Seeing he would not bend to reafon, he had provifion

out of the Hinde, fuch as was wanting aboard his

frigate, and fo we committed him to God's pro-

tection, and fet him aboard his pinnace, we being

more than 300 leagues onward of our way home.
By that time we had brought the iflands of Jcores

fouth of us, yet we then keeping much to the north,

until we had got into the height and elevation of

England, we met with very foul weather, and terrible

feas, breaking fhort and high, pyramid-wife. The
reafon whereof feemed to proceed either of hilly

grounds, high and low within the fea, as we fee

hills and dales upon the land, upon which the feas

do mount and fall ; or elfe the caufe proceedeth of
diverfity of winds fhifting often in fundry points, all

which having power to move the great ocean, which
again is not prefently fettled, fo many feas do en-

counter together, as there had been diverfity of

winds. Howfoever it cometh to pafs, men which all

their life-time had occupied the fea, never faw more
outrageous feas. We had alfo upon our main-yard

an apparition of a little fire by night, which feamen

do call Caftor and Pollux ; but we had only one

which they make an evil fign of more tempeft ; the

fame is ufual in ftorms, Monday the ninth of Sep-

tember in the afternoon, the frigate was near caft

away ,^ opprefTed by waves, yet at that time reco-

vered ; and giving forth figns of joy, the General

fitting abaft with a book in his hand, cried out unto us

in the Hinde, fo oft as we did approach within hear-

ing. We are as near to Heaven by fea, as by land.

Reiterating the fame fpeech, well befeeming a foldier,

refolute in Jesus Christ, 'as I can teftify he was,

the fame Monday night about 1 2 of the clock, or

not after, the frigate being ahead of us in the Golden
Hinde, fuddenly her lights were out; whereof, as it

were in a moment, we loft the fight ; and withal, our

watch cry'd, the General was caft away ; which was
too true : for in that moment the frigate was de-

voured and fwallowed up of the fea. Vet ftill we
looked out all that night, and ever after, until we
arrived upon the coaft of England. Omitting no
fmall fail at fea unto which we gave not the tokens

' between us agreed upon, to have perfect knowledge
' of each other, if we mould at any time be fe-

* parated.'

[/] Or with too much emphafis ] It is afferted in

the text, that Sir Humphry Gilbert and Sir Walter
Raleigh were the parents of our plantations, and the

great authors of our extenfive trade and naval power.

It is fit that this fhould be proved : with refpect to Sir

Humphry Gilbert, it was faid at the time, and univer-

fally admitted for a fact, that he was the firft perfbn .

who carried men out of this nation with an intent to

fettle; that with this view he took poffeffion for the

Queen, and under her authority for himfelf, proclaimed

her title, publiflied laws, and granted lands It is

true no people ftaid at that time, but they fettled there

afterwards in virtue of his leafes Sir Walter Raleigh

was a joint-adventurer with him, and the very year

that Sir Humphry Gilbert perifhed, took out a new
patent for the fame purpofes, and of the like tenure

with that of Sir Humphry ; upon which he immedi-

ately proceeded, and fent a colony at his own expence

to fettle upon the Continent, which gave a beginning

to the reduction and improvement of that country,

which was called Virginia (43). Having mentioned ,,.\ oidys'sLife
this, it will be proper to put the reader in mind, of Sir Walter Ra-
that he is not to underftand this ftrictly of the country high, p. 23.

now fo called, but for almoft all that we now poffefs

upon the continent of North America, from the Caro-
lina's to Nova Scotia (44). Some indeed are very po- (^ Britifh Em»
fitive, that this name was impofed by Queen Elizabeth, pire in America,

in allufion to herfelf, as a virgin Queen, and it may be Vol. I, p. 34s.

fo ; but it is generally believed, that this title was in

people's mouths fome years before this royal nomina-
tion ; and it is pretty evident, that the firft fruitlefs at-

tempt of Sir Humphry Gilbert was directed towards

that country, which will qualify at leaft, the infeription

upon the globe placed in, and the verfes under his

picture, if it be his, which is left entirely to the reader's

judgment. But that himfelf, his half-brother Sir

Walter Raleigh, his brother of the whole blood Sir

Adrian Gilbert, or his friend and affociate Sir George
Peckham, were chiefly moved to thefe adventures,

from the confideration of private advantage, cannot

be furmifed. No; they had greater and far more
noble views : they aimed at civilizing and converting

the natives of thofe countries, the promoting induftry,

virtue, and laudable ambition at home. In fhort,

they were patriots, patriots of the old rock, deuVaus

of meriting the love of their country by fcrving it.

They were men of great and generous minds ; and if

thejr
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to fame, from his fword and from his pen, he was a great orator likev/ik-, and merited

much of his country, by his fpeeches in the Irifh and Fnglifh houfe of commons (A), (<

where he fteadily fupported the true intereft of thefe nations, with an eloquence founded

on his zeal for truth, and the fervice of the public, fupported by found reafon, and adon.

with learning, and that inexpreffible beauty in difcourfe, which is the effeft of true
I

genius, the greateft gift of heaven, and the molt diftinguifhed excellence, with which mor-
tals are endowed. A word or two now of his private character. Ik was a man efteemtd p.'ig™.'

in his country, beloved by his friends, and to whom thofe who were not lb, could object

only a little too much warmth (/), and what they fliled a prefumption, which was, in truth, (') H>ki.itt-«,

a generous enthufiafm, which little minds calumniate, becaufe they cannot comprehend (/:). iiifT'ieo.

He married (as we obferved) out of the court of his glorious miftrefs, a lady of diltinguifhed

birth and fortune, Ann the daughter of Sir Anthony Ager of Kent (/;, by whom, i'rince [{^"'JS^ !

tells us, he had nine fons (m). Hooker who knew him perfonally, and wrote imme- 160.'

diately after his death, fays, but five (;;), and one daughter, in which they both agree.
,

His eldeft fon, Sir John Gilbert, through the default of heirs-male, became the heir of the if irchmd,

family, and was fliled of Greenway and Compton, in the County of Devon, Knight (0).
'• * 3J e -

He followed his father's example, and tho' he died in the flower of his age acquired the
( „) w«tWfc« of

character of a gallant foldier, and a great officer (p), but left no iffue, which was the cafe U:von
- p- i

z 9-

of all his brethren, except the youngert Raleigh Gilbert, Efq; (q), who made a great figure . .
So , of

at fea, and had the bappinefs to execute fome part of that plan, which his father had the itia chro-.

honour to contrive. He married the daughter of Mr Kelly, by whom he had Ager p- ' 33 "

Gilbert, Efq; (r), who efpoufed the daughter of Edmund Walrond, Efq; and by her had , .
Wt(1c(lt .,

iffue Humphry Gilbert, who parted with the ancient feat of Greenway, and fixed himfelf v^w of DeTen.

at Compton near Torbay. This was the gentleman to whom the Reverend Mr Prince M^
r"nwsy '

owed many informations, and in> whofe houfe he faw an original picture of this his

illuftrious anccftor, which he thus defenbes. In one hand he held a General's flafT, while £
/7.

S
o
W

!

IIiam... ; I ole s Catalogue

the other refted upon a globe, with this word Virginia written thereon, having the of the Knights

golden anchor with the pearl a-peak, hanging to his breaft, at the bottom were thefe '^"°i^"t]
verfes, which tho' none of the fmootheft are yet fenfible, and claim the reader's notice,

on another account which we fhall prefently mention (s). (?) En? ii(h Em-
.

x pire in America,

Vol. I. p. 4.0.

Here may you fee the portraict of his face,

Who for his country's honour oft did trace btvn^comp-

Along the deep, and made a noble way tan
'
Ms>

Unto thy growing fame, Virginia. W

.

Prin
,
c
!>

Wor '

JO o ' thies of Devon.

The piEiure of his mind, if ye do crave if, t- 3*8 » 3
2 9-

Look upon Virtue's pitture, and ye have it.

A very intelligent and judicious writer has intimated, that poffibly this might not be

the picture of Sir Humphry Gilbert, but of his half-brother Sir Walter Raleigh (f), or $s?$££k
one might be tempted to guefs it was the pourtrait of his fon Captain Raleigh Gilbert, Raleigh.

who it is certain made a voyage to Virginia, A. D. 1607, on the behalf of his uncle Sir

Walter, an account of which voyage was publifhed after his return, and was very inftru-
Purcnas

>
s

mental in fpreading the fame, and procuring the fettlement of that noble country (a). Pilgrimage, P .

Upon mature deliberation, however, there is nothing improbable in following the com- ]?°
iK(h tmp] .

e)

inon opinion, that this picture was painted for Sir Humphry Gilbert, fince it might be in America, Vol.

done foon after the return of him, and his brother Sir Walter Raleigh from their voyage L ' +*•

for a difcovery in 1579, when it is fuppofed that he received that jewel from the Queen. (TO ) sir waiiam

This accounts for there being no mention of his expedition to Newfoundland, or his p^Uc
l
"^i

'm

death (w). It may be objected that it would be a ftrange piece of vanity, to have his

picture with thefe verfes done in his life-time, and hung up in his own houfe; but to
£j™J!

a>w<>>>

this we may eafily reply, that this picture might be drawn by the dire&ion of his brother
p

*°
9t

Sir John Gilbert, and with the reft of his effefts come afterwards into the poffeffion of

Sir Humphry's defcendants as heirs by the collateral line (*). However this matter be,
gyjJJ,^

it is very certain, that this gentleman's life and death (y) was a continual commentary von> p

'es

J0i

c

upon

they formed projeas, they were projeas founded on injured his fortune. What then ? Hh fcheme was

the mod glorious balls, that of national utility. That far from being chimerical, and though fruitlefs to Jrnn-

in this they had likewife a regard to the welfare of felf, it was fruitful to his country. In twenty years

their families, and had great hopes of enriching them, after his deceafe, there were 250 (hips from the weft of

is true; and why not? They hazarded their perfons England (45} annually employed in the Newfoundland f4 -) Difcourfe

and their fortunes, and they had a juft right to recom- fifhery ; thefe fhips failed in March, and returned in wmm^T
pence; but as this recompence could never have been September; they employed at leaft io,coo feamen,

^
£«» "» »

received, till thofe benefits arofe to the nation which fifhermen, and (horemen, who fpent every winter at

they promifed, this can take nothing from their fame, home what they got in their fummer fiihery, that is

Viewofthe
for the labourer is ever worthy of his hire ; and he who upwards of i 00,000 1. exclufive of the perfons employed 1*^ ^^
expeas a reward out of the riches he procures his coan- in England, in building and rigging their (hips, and

t

-

rom the pc!r
..
f_

try, ought not to be thought mercenary. But in pur- other neceffary fervices, and the profits of this trade, flon of New .

fait of thefe glorious ends, Sir Humphry Gilbert, which were very considerable (46). Could an Englifh- founded.
6

'
r ' man
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uPon ^' S own &2nerous maxim (2), that he is not worthy to live at all, who for fear or dan

the nonhweft ger of death Jhunneth his country's fervice, or his own honour ; fince deach is inevitable, an,
pairage.

ffje fame f~ virtue immortal.

and

man live or die to better purpofe ? Can the misfortune

of fo great a man be denied a tear ? Or is it poflible

to contemplate his virtues, without owning that they

deferve to be for ever remembered ? Towards this, if

the prefent article can at all contribute, it will do

honour to the book ; and we may hope, will contribute

to propagate that fpirit which diftinguifhed the age
Sir Humphry Gilbert lived in, and which we fincerely

wifh might diftinguifh this, in the eyes of our po-
fterity. E

(a) Memoirs MS.
penes ffid

(A) Athens
Oxon. edit.

1711. Vol.1,

ccl. 321.

(c) Ibid.

(J) Wood, Ibid.

(e) From his

epitaph.

(f) Ibid.

(£) Wood, ubi

fnpra.

(£) Epitaph.

GILBERT, or G I L B E R D [<J [William] a moft learned Phyfician in

the XVIth and beginning of the XVIIth century, and author of the book De Magnete,
&c. [i. e. of the load-ftone,] was born at Colchefter in the year 1540 [£]. He was the

eldeft fon of Hierome Gilberd, gent. [C], fome time Recorder of that borough {a).

Anth. Wood afferts (£), that ' he was educated in both our Univerfities, but whether
' in Oxon firft or Cambridge, he could not juftly tell:' The epitaph on his monument
mentions only Cambridge. After having ftudied fome time there, but how long we have
no certain account ; he travelled into foreign countries, where probably he had the degree
of Doctor of Phyfic conferred upon him (c) ; for he doth not appear to have taken it .in

either of our Univerfities. At his return to England, being juftly famed for his learning,

knowledge in Philofophy, and admirable fkill in Chemiftry, he was chofen a member of
the College of Phyficians in London (d) [D] •, and prafbifed in that city for above thirty

years with great applaufe and equal fuccefs (<?). In which time being grown in the higheft

reputation, he was fent for to Court, and became chief Phyfician to Queen Elizabeth

(f); who had fo great a value for him, that fhe allowed him an annual penfion to

encourage him in his ftudies (g). He was alfo chief Phyfician to K. James I. (h). In

1600 he publifhed his book of the Load-ftone, which being the firft regular fyftem on
that curious fubjedl [E], and confirmed by many experiments, (a method not much ufed

at

(0 Record

book of Colche-

fter, called the

Oath-book, p.

215.

(2) R. Sy-

monds's Collecl.

in the Heralds

Oft'. Vol. I. fbl.

437-

[A] Gilbert, or Gilberd.] The firft, is the man-
ner in which his name is written by all authors, who
make mention of him or his writings. But the latter

is ufed both in his own epitaph, and his father's : and
in the Records of the town of Colchefter : And there-

fore feems the trueft.

[2?] Was bom at Cohbejler in theyear 1 540.] This I

collect from his epitaph, in which he is faid to have

been in the 63d year of his age, Novemb. 30. 1603,
•when he died.

[C] The eldejlfon of Hierome Gilberd, gent.] This
gentleman was born at Clare in Suffolk; admitted a
free burgefs of Colchefter in 1553 (1), and fome time

Recorder of that borough. He died in 1583, as ap-

pears by his epitaph, formerly on a brafs plate in the

church of H. Trinity, Colchefter, but now gone. ' Here
* lyeth the body of Iherome Gilberd, fome time Re-
' corder of this towne of Colchefter, and Elizabeth his

' firft wife, and Margaret his daughter ; he died 23 of
' May 1583 (2).'

[DJ He was chofen a member of the College ofPhyfi-
cians in London.] The author of the article Gilbert

(Dr William), in the General Dictionary, is guilty at

leaft of an inaccuracy in the following paffage : ' And
* at his return being famed for his learning, and his

' profound fkill in Philofophy and Chemiftry, and his

' book De Magnete, he became Fellow of the College
4 of Phyficians at London, and Phyfician in ordinary
' to Queen Elizabeth ' For it is hardly credible,

that Dr Gilberd fhould pra&ife above 27 years in Lon-
don, and be feveral years Phyfician to Queen Elizabeth,

before he was admitted a member of the College of
Phyficians. And therefore he was unqueftionably a
member of it, long before he was famed for his book

De Magnete ; which was publifhed only about three

years before his deceafe.

[£] In 1600 he publifhed his book of the Loadftone,

&c ] The title of it was, De Magnete, magneticifque

Corporibus, & de magna magnete Tellure, Phyjiologia

nova. Lond. 1600. fol. i. e. ' Of the Magnet (or

' Loadftone) and magnetical bodies, and of that great

* Magnet, the Earth.' To which he added afterwards

an Appendix of fix or eight flieets ; but whether print-

ed, we cannot find. This edition is fcarce ; but the

book hath been re-printed abroad, particularly in Ger-
many, with a preface by Wolfgang Lochman, M. D.
* In the firft chapter, he gives an account of what had
' been written by the Ancients and Moderns con-
* cerning the Loadftone ; notes that its Verticity to

* the Poles was firft obferved about three or four
* hundred years ago ; "mentions, with due praife, the
' obfervations of our countrymen Thomas Harriot,
' Robert Hues, Edward Wright, and Abraham Ken-
' dal, on its properties ; and the writings of William
* Borough, concerning the variation of the compafs

;

* of William Barlow, in his Supplement ; and of
* Robert Norman, in his new attradtives, who firft

* found out the declination of the needle. In the fe-

' cond chapter, he mentions the various names of the
' Loadftone ; and, among the reft, that of Magnes,
' from Magnefia, a country of Macedon, abounding in

' iron : and obferves, that Euripides the poet was the
' firft who gave it the name of Magnes. In the reft

* of the book, he treats of the various phaenomena and.

« properties of this moft curious and valuable mineral,
* the Loadftone, under thefe four heads ; 1. Its At-
' traction; 2. Its Direction to the Poles of the Earth,
* and the Earth's verticity and fixednefs to certain

* points of the world ; 3 . Its Variation ; 4. Its Decli-
' nation: All which he illuftrates by divers curious

* experiments, and diagrams. Thefe feveral proper-
' ties he derives from the magnetical nature of the
' Earth, which he fuppofes to be a great Magnet.
* And fhews the great ufe of the Declination of the
* Loadftone in finding out the Latitude.' This book
hath received its due praifes from the moft learned

men. The great Lord Verulam ftyles it, ' a painful

" and experimental work (3);* and mentions it in ma-
ny other places with applaufe : As doth alfo Dr Hake-
yvill, who fays, Dr Gilbert ' hath written in Latine a
* large and learned Difcourfe of the properties of this

* Stone (4).' Sir Kenelm Digby honours' the author

with the name of ' an admirable fearcher into the na-
' ture of the Loadftone (5).' The moft learned Dr
If. Barrow takes alfo proper notice of him (6). But

Dr Gilbjerd having, in the firft chapt. of his Ift Book,

animadverted upon Jofeph Scaliger's opinion, [Exer-

citat. in Cardanum, 1 31.] that hypeicritic, brings him
under his lafh; faying, in his fupercilious way, That
he had fliewed his learning more than the nature of

the Loadftone : And that he had performed nothing

worthy of the expectation which he had railed.

Gulielmus Gilbertus ante trienniam tres amplifpmos

commentaries de ea re [de Magnete] edidit, quibits ma-

gis mihi proba<vit doilrinam fuam quam Magnetis na-

turam (7). Shtidam Anglus ante triennium libro de

Magnete edito, nihil expeflatione ed, quam excitd'rat,

protulit (8).

:
[F] But

(3) Advancement
of Learning, 1, 2,

c. 13.

(4) Apologie of

the power and

providence of

God, &c. 1. 3.

c. 10. §. 4.

(5) Treatifeof

Bodies, c. 20.

(6) Opufcula, p.

87.

(7) Jof. Scaliperi

Epilh I. 2. epift.

200. ed. Francof,

1628. 8vo.

(?) Ibid. J. 1.

epift, 90.
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at that time,) was well received in the world. But it feems to have met with a better
reception abroad than at home [F], And, to detraft from him, A. Wood fays j), thai
twenty years before he publifhed this book, Mr William Barlow had knowledge in the

'

Magnet (k) [G] : Which might be true, for Dr Gilbert mentior.s him with due honour. nti*

But Dr Gilbert was the firft who obliged the world with his experiments and obfervationa ,'0v : /;.'

.

on that fubject, Dr Barlow's not being publiflied till 1616 (/). And how far lie might •«*«•)

be indebted to the former, we have no certain account. Befidea his book de Magnete, Dr
(/) Wooi t

Gilbert writ another piece [H] : And was the inventor of two moll ingenious and needftry
inftruments for fea-men, to find out the Latitude of any place without the help of the
fun, moon, and (tars [/]. He died, unmarried, November 30, 1603, aged 63 (m), ("'Fwmhli

and was buried in the chancel of the church of Holy Trinity in Colcheftcr, where there
r

is a handfome monument for him [K]. By his will, he gave all his books in his library,

his globes, inftruments, and cabinet of minerals to the College of Phyficians, London.
His picture is in the Schools-gallery at Oxford, which fhews him to have been of ftature,

tall, and of a chearful countenance. He had four brothers, Ambrofe ; William, a . Wond ubi
Proctor in the Arches ; Hierom ; and George (»). fbpra,ca£jn<

[F] But it feems to have met with a better reception iyy.ee /s.K/ftx ; , at the beginning of the Book.
abroad than at borne ] This is intimated in the follow- [H] Dr Gilbert writ another piece ] It was cub-
ing paffage in his epitaph. Librum de Magnete apud lifted at Amfterdam 1651. 410, from a MS. in the Li-
Exteros celebrem in rem nauticam compofuit. How- brary of Sir William Bofwell, Knt under the title of
ever, it met with due commendation from feveral De mundo nojlio fublunaii Pbilofopbia nova. i. e. Of
learned men at home, as appears by the laft note but one. our fublunar world

\_G~\ A. Wood fays, that twenty years before be pub- [/] And was the inventor of live moft ingenious and
lifted this book, Mr William Barlow had knowledge in neceffary inftruments, tsc ] This invention of his was
the Magnet.'} But there is great realbn to quefrion publiflied by Thomr.s Blondeville, in a book intituled,

the truth of this ftory of Mr Wood's. For, according ' Theoriques of the Planets, together with the making
to him, Mr Barlow did not publifh his Magnetical Ad- ' of two Inftruments for Seamen to find out the Lati-

•uertifement till the year 1616. And Edward Wright ' tude without feeing of Sun, Moon, or Stars, invented
obferves, in his encomiaftic epiftle to Dr Gilberd, that ' by Dr Gilbert .' Lond. 1602. 4to.

the Doclor had kept his Book de Magnete almoft [AT] Where there is a handfome monument for him. 1

eighteen years by him, before publication. Mr Wright's A print of it is to be feen in the Hiftory and Antiqui-

words are, Optimis igitur aufpiciis [doftif/ime D D. ties of Cokhefter, by P. M. The Epitaph thereon is

Gilberte~\ in lucem prodeat Magnetica Pbilofopbia tua, very unelegant, and hardly Latin, as appears by the

non in nonum tantum annum (quod Horatit/s prtscipit

J

beginning of it ; which is thus. Pofvervnt bunc Tumu-

fed in alterumjam fere novennium preffa, quam plurimis lum Ambrofius & Gulielmus Gilberd, in memoriam pie-

laboribus, fiudiis, 'vigiliis, artifciis, fumptibufque tuis tatis fraterne Gulielmo Gilberdfeniori Armicero, & Me-
non modicis, per tot continuos annos e tenebris demum den- dicina DoBori. Hie primtenuis Filius Hieronimi Gilberd

faque caligine otiofe exiliterque philofophantium, infinitis Armigeri, Natus erat Villa Colcefirice, &c. The reft

artificiose adhibitis experiments eruta. YldLgcfiv&rts is incorporated into the text of this Article! C

GLANVILL [Joseph] an eminent Divine, a general fcholar, and a very polite

•writer in the XVIIth century. He was the fon of a merchant at Plymouth, and was

defcended from an ancient and honourable family feated near Taviftock in the county of

Devon (a), We have no account preferved either of the place or manner in which he re- (j) Prince's

ceived the firft rudiments of a learned education, fince if there had, it is highly probable v
^°

rth,eso
/
i

Ds "

they would have been communicated to one or other of thofe learned Divines, who mani-

fefted an earned defire of recommending his memory with honour to pofterity (b). It is ^ Dr Horneck

however probable, that the quicknefs of his parts diftinguifhed him even in his tender years, and Archdeacon

fince we find him entered of Exeter College in the Univerfity of Oxford, under the
e) "

tuition of Mr Samuel Conant, April 19th, 1652 (c). He took the degree of Bachelor (c > Atden.orr,n.

of Arts in the fame Univerfity October the nth 1655 (d). In the midft of the fol- voin.coi.662.

lowing fummer, he thought proper to remove to Lincoln College, the Reverend Mr <vj Fad. 0.™.

Paul Hood being then Rector of that learned foundation (e). June the 29th, 1658. he
Vo1 - IIco1 - io 7-

took the degree of Mafter of Arts (f), and about that time was appointed chaplain to (oh;it.& aotiq.

Francis Rous, Efq-, Provoft of Eaton College, and one of thofe, whom the Protector °™ m lib> "• p*

Oliver defigned a member of his other houfe (g). But this patron of his dying very_

foon after, Mr Glanvill returned back to Lincoln College, where Mr Wood tells us he (f) ?*<*• Oxon.

became a great admirer of Mr Richard Baxter, and a zealous perfon for a Common-
wealth (b), the former is certainly true, but there feems to be fome proof wanting of the j^wbhf^''
latter, fince immediately on the reftitution of the government in Church and State, by 565. 56s.

the Reftoration of King Charles the fecond, Mr Glanvill fhewed great readinefs in con- (&. Athen. o»on.

forming, as other eminent and learned perfons, who had been educated in thofe unhappy ^

times, alfo did, without deferving in the leaft to be reproached for turning about, becaufe (') P»ker's hi-

in all probability they followed the light of reafon and their own confeiences (i) \_A\. At Tima> f .°i.

leaft

[A ] They followed the light of reafon and their own the King's murder, and the fubverfion of the Conftitu-

confeiences.] It is really a point of juftice due to the tion. His bufinefs there was not to give but to receive.

memory of this worthy perfon, to wipe off the ftain of leffons, and to make the moft of that education that

fo ill-grounded and fo ill-mannered a reflection as, that was then to be had in the ur.iverfity. There could be

Athen°0«on after the Reftoration he turned about, and became a La- nothing criminal in retiring from thence to live in the

Vohli. col." titudinarian (1). We ought to confider that he came a lodgings of Mr Francis Rous, then Provoft of Eiton,

663. boy of fixteen to the univerfity, about four years after who was himfelf a notorious time-ferver, had been
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(J) Rennet's Re-

gifter, p. 609.

(0 Life of Mr
.Richard Baxter.

[m) Atben.Oxon.
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-

thus much is certain, that tho' Mr Glanvill differed in opinion from many of his old

friends, yet was he very far from falling out with them -, on the contrary, he fhewed them
very great civilities, particularly to Mr Richard Baxter, in defence of whom he would

have written, if Mr Baxter himfelf had not difiuaded him that he might run no rifk of

lofing preferment out of refpect to him (k). As a proof of his fincerity in this, and of his

full confidence in the friendfhip of Mr Glanvill, he fuffered him to fee and perufe a treatife

of his own, in anfwer to what had been written againft him by the Bifhop of Worcefter,

which he (hewed to no other perfon whatfoever (/). Another point of his conduct expofed

him alfo to the cenfure of Mr Wood ; for notwithftanding all the benefits he derived

from that fevere difcipline, for which his college and tutor were famous, yet he regretted

that he was not bred at Cambridge, becaufe there in his opinion he might have gained an

earlier and more thorough knowledge of thofe notions that were then current under the

title of the New Philofophy (m). To thefe fentiments, however, he was fo much addicted,

and thought the promoting them of fo great confequence, that when he was but juft en-

tered the twenty-fifth year of his age, he ventured to write in defence of them, and pub-

lifhed foon after this treatife to which his name was prefixed («), in fupport of a free en-

quiry, a philofophy founded upon reafon and experiment, and againft the tyranny, which

under the name and authority of Ariftotle had been fo long exercifcd in the fchools [B].

This

(z) Walker's

Hiftory of Inde-

pendency.

(j)Hiftoryofthe

Royal Society, p.

54-

(4) Bifhop Ren-
net's Hiftorical

Rcgifter, p. 931.

Speaker of that little Parliament which, with his affi-

ftance, furrendering their power to General Cromwell,

afforded him the colour of affuming the fupreme autho-

rity, which fervice procured him this place and dignity ;

and indeed Oliver could not well- do lefs than make
that gentleman a Lord, who had rmde him a Prince (2).

But what was this to Mr Glanvill ? He had no (hare

whatever in thefe tranfadtions ; and before he had

time to contemplate the character of his patron, he Jolt

him. At his return to Oxford it is acknowledged, that he

fhewed a ftrong inclination for the new Philofophy ;

that is, he knew and was willing to follow the light as

foon as he faw it. Let us hear what Bifhop Sprat, who
was in the fame fituation, fays upon this fubjecl, and

whofe apology muff fatisfy every rational and candid

perufer (3). ' I dare appeal, fays he, to all unin-

' terefted men who knew the temper of that place,

' and efpecially to thofe who were my own contempo-
' raries there, of whom I can name very many, whom
' the happy Reftoration of the kingdom's peace found
" as well inclined to ferve their Prince and the Church,
' as if they had been bred up in the molt prosperous
' condition of their country. This was undoubtedly
* fo : nor indeed could it be otherwife ; for fuch fpi-

' ritual frenzies which did then bear rule, can never
* Hand long before a clear and a deep fkill in nature.

It is almoft impoffible that they who converfe much
* with the fubtilty of things, fhould be deluded by fuch
* thick deceits. There is but one better charm in the
* world than real Philofophy, to allay the impulfes of
* the falfe fpirit, and that is the bleffed prefence and af-

' fiftance of the true.' To be fatisfied as to the mat-

ter of fact, and that we may be fure this eloquent

writer does not impofe upon us, let us remember, that

at the fame time with Jofeph Glanvill, A. M. Dr
Simon Patrick, Dr Edward Stillingfleet, Dr John Til-

lotfon, Dr Samuel Parker, Dr Simon Ford, Dr John
Worthington, Dr Edward Reynolds, Dr John Conant,

Dr Edward Rainbow, Dr Richard Cumberland, and very

many more, who had had their education and their

benefices during the iniquity of the late times, had
fenfe and learning fufficient to (hake off their prejudices,

and to rejoice in a reftored and eftablifhed Church (4).

Thefe are the affertions and the fentiments of a very ju-

dicious hiftorian, and learned prelate, and we have no
room (notwithftanding Wood's infinuations) to doubt of

their truth.

[2?] Had been fo long exercifed in the fcbools.] The
title of this book at large runs thus:

The Vanity of Dogmatizing; or Confidence in opi-

nions, manifefted in a difcourfe of the Jbortnefs and un-

certainty of our knowledge, and its caufes ; ivith fame

refiltclions on Peripateticifm, and an apology for Philo •

fophy. By Jof. Glanvill, M. A. Lond. 1661.

in 1 2ino.

It is addreffed to the Reverend Mr Jofeph Maynard,

B. D. afterwards Doctor in Divinity, and Rector' of

Exeter College in Oxford. This dedication is dated

from Cecil-Houfe in the Strand, March 1. 1660.

Then follows a fnort preface, and after that three co-

pies of verfes to the ingenious author. In this treatife

our author affigns fereral rea/ons for the (liortnefs of
human knowledge. 1. That knowledge lies deep, and
is therefore difficult, z Becaufe we can perceive no-

thing but by proportion to our fenfes, from the im-
poftures and deceits of our fenfes, the fallacy of our
imagination^, the precipitancy of our underftandings,

the intereft uhich our affections have in our dijudica-

tions. He afterwards makes feveral reflections on the

peripatetic Philofophy, and obfenes that it is litigious,

and hath no fettled fignification of words, that it gives

no fatisfactory account of the phaenomena, and is unfit

for new difcoveries, and hath been the author of no
one invention, that it is in many things impious and
felf-contradictory. For proof of this he tells us, that

Ariftotle held that the Refurrection is impoffible, that

God underftands not all things, that the world was
from eternity, that there is no fubftantial form, but

moves fome orb, that the firft mover moves by an eter-

nal immutable neceffity, that if the world and motion
were not from eternity, then God was idle. Of the

Ariftotelian contradictions, fays he, Gaffendus hath
prefented us with a catalogue, of which thefe are but

a few. Ariftotle in one place faith, that the fcintilla-

tion of the planets is not feen, becaufe of their propin-

quity, but that of the rifing and fetting fun is, becaufe

of it's diftance ; and yet in another place he makes the

fun nearer us than they are. He afferts, that the ele-

ments are not eternal, and endeavours to prove it, ;md
yet makes the world fo, and the elements it's parts.

In his meteors he fays, that no dew is produced in the

wind, and yet afterwards admits it under the fouth,

and none under the north. In one place he defines a
vapour humid and cold, and in another humid and
hot He affirms the faculty of fpeaking to be a fenfe,

and yet before he allowed but five. In one place,

that nature doth all things beft : and in another, that

it makes more evil than good. And fomewhere he
contradicts himfelf within one line, faying, that an im-
moveable mover hath no principle of motion

Mr Glanvill then proceeds to (hew, that dogma-
tizing is the effect of ignorance, inhabits with untamed
paffions, and an ungoverned fpirit, is a great difturber

in the world, is ill-mannered and immodeft, holds men
captive in error, betrays a narrownefs of fpirit. In the

laft chapter he gives us an apology for Philofophy, and
vindicates it from the imputation of irreligion ; and af-

ferts, that next after the divine word, it is one of the

beft friends to piety. Neither is it any more juftlv

accountable for the impious irregularities of fome that

have paid an homage to it's (hrine, than religion itfelf',

for the finful extravagancies both opiniative and practi-

cal, of high pretenders to it. It is a vulgar conceit,

that Philofophy holds a confederacy with Atheifm it-

felf; but moft injurious, for nothing can better antidote

us againft it : and they may as well fay, that Phyficians

are only murderers. A philofophic Atheift is as good fenfe

{that is as much nonfenfe) as a divine one. His matter

was new and of importance, his manner very eafy and

florid, which gave his book a great courfe in the world.

[C] Which
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This fmall difcourfe made him known in the literary world, and hrifcd him alio Tome
c'onfiderable antagonifts, againa whom he defended himfeif with great fpint (o) which
to fay the truth was the more eafy for him to do, fince they did not take notice ot the
moft exceptionable paflages in his book, which however he was prudent enough to omit
upon a revifal [C]. About this time he entered into Holy Orders, and became not long
after Rector of Wimbifh in the county of Effex, which kerns to have been his firft eede-
fiaftical preferment (p). In the fucceeding year however he met with better preferment,
for Mr John Humfrey being ejefted from the vicarage of Frame Selwood in Somcrlet-
fhire, our author was prefented thereto by Sir James Thynne, in the beginning ot No-
vember 1662 (q). He publilhed the fame year, but was fo cautious as not to put his name
to it, a very ingenious difcourfe on the fundamental point of the ancient eaftern philofophy,

from
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[C] Which however he was prudent enough to omit

upon a revifal.] Amongft thefe paflages there is one
which fhall be produced here, not only as a thing cu-

rious and extraordinary, not to fay extravagant, but be-
caufe it will give the reader a better conception of our
author's difpofition and capacity, than the moft la-

boured character could do. He had a quick and lively

genius, a ready flow, but not a great command of words,
and began with handling fubjects which it required
much experience, and "a judgment more folid than could
be expected in a man of his years to manage in a mafter-

ly manner. Thefe were the fentiments of Dr Beal, as

appears in a letter of his to the honourable Mr Boyle,

in which he commends and cenfures our author with
equal candour (5).

But now to the paflage (6). ' That one man, fays
' he, fliould be able to bind the thoughts of another,
' and determine them to their particular objects, will

' be reckoned in the firft rank of impoflibles ; yet
' by the power of advanced imagination, it may very
' probably be effected ; and the ftory abounds with
' instances. I'll trouble the reader but with one, and
' the hands from which I had it make me fecure of the

' truth on't.

' There was very lately a lad in the univerfity of Ox-
* ford, who being of very pregnant and ready parts,

' and yet wanting the encouragement of preferment, was
* by his poverty forced to leave his fludies there, and
' to caft himfeif upon the wide world for a livelihood.

' Now his neceflities growing daily on him, and want-
* ing the help of friends to relieve him, he was at laft

' forced to join himfeif to a company of vagabond
' gypfies, whom occafionally he met with, and to fol-

' low their trade for a maintenance. Among thefe
r extravagant people, by the infinuating fjbtilty of his

* carriage, he quickly got fo much of their love and
' efteem, as that they difcovered to him their myftery

;

' in the practice of which, by the pregnancy of his

'wit and parts, he foon grew fo good a proficient, as

' to be able to out-do his inftructors. After he had
* been a pretty while well exercifed in the trade, there
' chanced to ride by a couple of fcholars who had for-

' merly been of his acquaintance. The fcholats had
* quickly fpied out their old friend among the gypfies,

' and their amazement to fee him among fuch fociety,

' had well nigh difcovered him ; but by a fign, he pre-

' vented their owning him before that crew: and
' taking one of them afide privately, defired him with
* his friend to go to an inn not far diftant thence, pro-
* mifing there to come to them. They accordingly

' went thither, and he follows : After their firft falu-

' tations, his friends enquire how he came to lead fo

* odd a life as that was, and to join himfeif with fuch

' a cheating beggarly company. The fcholar gypfy
' having given them an account of the neceffity which
' drove him to that kind of life, told them, that the

' people he went with were not fuch impoftors as they
* were taken for, but that they had a traditional kind
' of learning among them, and could do wonders by
' the power of imagination, and that himfeif had
' learnt much of their art, and improved it further

' than themfelves could. And to evince the truth of
* what he told them, he faid, he would remove into

' another room, leaving them to difcourfe together,

* and upon his return, tell them the fum of what they
' had talked of; which accordingly he performed,
' giving them a full account of what had patted be-
* tween them in his abfence. The fcholars being a-

' mazed at fo unexpected a difcovery, earneftly defired

him to unriddle the myftery. In which he gave
them fatisfaftion, by telling them, that what he did
was by the power of imagination, his fancy binding
theirs

; and that himfeif hid dictated to them the dif-

courfe they held together while he was from them :

That there were warrantable ways of heightening
the imagination to that pitch as to bind another's

;

and that when he had compaffed the whole fecret,
of fome parts of which he faid he was yet ignorant, he
intended to leave their company, and give the world
an account of what he had learned.
' Now that this ftrange power of the imagination is

no impoflibility, the wonderful fignatures of the fcetus

caufed by the imagination of the mother, is no con-
temptible item. The fympnthies of laughing and
gaping together are refolved into this principle ; and
I fee not why the fancy of one man, may not deter-
mine the cogitation of another, rightly qualified, as
eafily as his bodily motion. This influence feems to
be no more unreafonable, than that of one firing ofa
lute upon another, when a ftroke on it caufeth a pro-
portionable motion in the fympathizing confort, which
is diftant from it, and not fenfibly touched. Now if

this notion be ftrictly verifiable, it will yield us a good
account how angels inject thoughts into our minds,
and know our cogitations; and here we may fee the
fource of fome kinds of fafcination. If we are pre-
judiced againft the fpeculation, becaufe we cannot
conceive the manner of fo ftrange an operation, we
fhall indeed receive no help from the common Philofo-

phy ; but yet the hypothefis of a mundane foul, lately
revived by that incomparable Platonift and Cartefian
Dr H. More, will handfomely relieve us. Or, if

any would rather have a mechanical account, 1 think
it may probably be made out fome fuch way as fol-

lows. Imagination is inward fenfe ; to fenfe is re-

quired a motion of certain filaments of the brain, and
confequently in imagination there is the like ; they
only differing in thie, that the motion of the one pro-
ceeds immediately from external objects, but that of
the other hath it's immediate rife within us. Now
then, when any part of the brain is ftrongly agitated,

that which is next, and moft capable to receive the
motive imprefs, muff, in like manner be moved.
Now we cannot conceive any thing more capable of
motion than the fluid matter that is interfperfed a-

mong all bodies, and contiguous to them. So then
the agitated parts of the brain, begetting a motion
in the proxime sether, it is propagated through the

liquid medium, as we fee the motion is which is

caufed by a ftone thrown into the water. Now when
the thus moved matter meets with any thing like that

from which it received it's primary imprefs, it will

proportionably move it, as it is in mufical firings

tuned unifons. And thus the motion being conveyed
from the brain of one man to the fancy of another,

it is there received from the inftrument of convey-

ance, the fubtile matter and the fame kind of firings

being moved and much, what after the fame man-
ner as in the firft imaginant ; the foul is awakened
to the fame apprehenfions as were they that caufed

them. I pretend not to any exactnefs or infal-

libility in this account, forefeeing many fcruples

that muft be removed to make it perfect. It is only

an hint of the poflibility of mechanically folving the

phenomenon, though very likely it may require ma-

ny other circumftances compleatly to make it out.'

Our author in procefsof time came to think and write in

a very different manner.
[Z>] Or
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from which moft of their capital doctrines where deduced, and, which by many plaufible

arguments he endeavoured to fhew, was not contradictory to, or incompatible with, re-

vealed religion (r) [D]. The foundation of the Royal Society for promoting thofe ends,

and encouraging thofe enquiries, which had been the fubject of our author's firft treatife,

encouraged him to refume his labours in the fame caufe of free fpeculation, upon which

(1) Athen. oxon. he publifhed a work new at leaft in title {s), tho' in refpect to the matter not very different
VoJ. u. col. 665. from n i s former difcourfe, except that it was clofer, more methodical, and free from

thofe conjectures and fufpicious narratives, which with fenfible people had hurt the credit

of the former. By this judicious management the new work was much better received,

and obtained a very good character, amongft fuch as were defuous of feeing the road to

truth made as plain and laid as open as it was poffible [£]. To this he added a defence

of his former book againft Mr White, a famous champion of the Church of Rome, and
of the Ariftotelian philofophy (/), the whole being clofed with a fhort epiftolary difcourfe

concerning Ariftotle, one of the moft folid and fenfible performances that ever fell from
our author's pen, and with which, tho' hisantagonifts were very angry, yet, except beftow-

ing hard names, they were utterly unable to return him any anfwer [FJ. In juftice to his

zeal

{/) See an ac-

count of this

»nfwer in the

note.

(7) Wood's Fall.

Oxon. Vd. H.
col. 139.

[D] Or incompatible with revealed religon.') The
title of this book k as follows:

Lux Orientalis: or an Enquiry into the opinion of the

eaftern Sages, concerning the pre-exiftence of fouls : be-

ing a Key to unlock thegrand myfteries of Providence, in

relation to mans, fin and mifery Lond. 1 662. in 1 2mo.

It is dedicated to Francis Willoughby, Efq; a gen-

tleman of great wifdom and learning (7). In the pre-

face he remarks, that his oefign in this book is only

an innocent reprefentation of an ancient and probable

opinion, which I conceive, fays he, may contribute

fomewhat towards th« clearing and vindicating the di-

vine attributes, and fo reprefenting the ever blefled

Deity as a more fit object of love and adoration, than

the opinions of the world make him. For there is

nothing more for the intereft of religion, than that God
be reprefented to his creatures as amiable and lovely,

which cannot be better done than by clearing up his

providence and dealing with the fons of men, and di Co-

vering them to be full of equity, fweetnefs, and be-

nignity. In this treatife he propofes the feveral opi-

nions concerning the original of fouls, and obferves,

that the daily creation of them is inconfillent with the

divine attributes ; that the traduction of them is impof-

fible, and the reafons for it weak and frivolous. He
then exhorts his readers to look towards the ancient

fages, thofe eaftern fophi, who have filled the world

with the fame of their wifdom, and then obferves, that

it was the opinion of the Indian Brachmans, the Per-

fian Magi, the Egyptian Gymnofophilts, the Jewifh

Rabbins, fome of the Grecian Philofophers, and Chri-

ftian Fathers, that the fouls of men were created all

at firft, and at feveral times and occafions, upon for-

feiture of their better life and condition, dropped down

into thefe terreftrial bodies. This the learned among

the Jews made a part of their Cabala, and pretend to

have received it from their great law-giver, Mofcs.

Our author proceeds to remark, that the Scripture faith

nothing againft it ; that it's filence is no prejudice to

this doctrine, but rather an argument for it, as the cafe

ftands; that pre-exiftence was the common opinion in

our Saviour's time ; that our forgetting the former ftate

was no argument to difprove it ; that the proof of the

poffibility of pre-exiftence would be fufficient, all other

hypothefes being abfurd and contradictory ; but, that

it is proved alfo by pofitive arguments ; that an argu-

ment for it may be drawn from the confideration of

the divine goodnefs, which always doth what is bed ;

that another argument may be drawn from the great

variety of men's fpeculative inclinations, and the diver-

fity of our genius's. He then mews what countenance

it hath from the Old and New Teftament, and af-

terwards ftates a philofophical hypothefis of the foul's

pre-exiftence, fo as to juftify the commendations he

had bellowed on this fundamental point of oriental

Theology.

[£] And laia as open as it was poffible.] The title

of this piece at large runs in thefe words

:

Scepfis Scientifica: or Confefs'd Ignorance /£? way to-

Science: in an Effay on the Vanity of dogmatizing, and

confident opinion. Lond. 1665. 4W
The imprimatur is dated Oft. 18. 1664. It is dedi-

cated to the Royal Society in fo copious a manner, that

this difcourfe takes up 28 pages. Henry Oldenberg,
Efq; in a letter of his to the Hon. Mr Boyle, dated
Decemb. 10 the fame year, acquaints him (8), « that (?) Boyle's
' this work had been prefented by Lord Brereton to the Works, Vol. V.
* Society, and the addrefs prefixed thereto read, P- 3*8.

' in which dedication, fays he,. the author exprefleth a
* very great refpect to the faid Body, and their defign,
' which I was very glad (and fo were others) to find to
* be fo well underftood at laft by fome, though I fear
' the great expectation he raifeth of their enterprise,
' may be of more prejudice than advantage to them, if
* they be not competently endowed with a revenue to
' carry on their undertakings.'

We have intimated in the text, and the fact is really

fo, that this is no more than his former book againft

dogmatizing reviewed and more cloiely digefted, all

fuch paflages (and particularly that.refpecling the Ox-
ford fcholar) being rejected, as might be attended with
difficulty of proof; and perhaps when he was making
this revifal, it would have been as well to have thrown
out the doctrine, as the example ; which however with
his reafoning upon it, is ftill retained. This book makes
a better appearance, and is of a larger fize, than his

former treatife, which notwithftanding is rather con-
tracted than enlarged ; for though our author has given
it as his opinion, that he was more fortunate in his firft

thoughts than in his corrections, yet his practice does
by no means agree with that affertion; fince it is noteafy
to find a writer (at leaft of his rank) who has reviewed
his performances oftener, or altered them more, of
which in the courfe of this article we (hall give the reader
abundant proofs.

[F] They were utterly unable to return him any an-
fwer.] The adverfary againft whom our author was to

vindicate his book, was already known to the learned
world by feveral names, calling himfelf fometimes Tho-
mas Albius fometimes Thomas Anglus, and fometimes
Thomas Anglus ex Albiis, each of which appellations
belongs to, and is the fame with, Thomas White, fe-

cond Ion of Richard White, of Hutton in EfTex, Efq;
by Mary his wife, daughter of Edmund Plowden. the
great lawyer in the reign ofQueen Elizabeth (9) ; which

(
n ) Wood'.

Thomas White having been always from his childhood a Athen. oxon.
Catholic became at length a fecular prieft, and a noted Vo1 - 'I. col. 665.

philofopher, as his writings fhew, fays h<neft Anthony
Wood who lind a kindnefs for thefe fort of people, tho*
the chief merit of this gentleman was his being a great
difciple of Sir Kenelm Digby, and a fteady- advocate
for the peripatetic Philofophy. He wrote agtinft our
author in Latin, and gave his treatife the following
fanciful title,

Sciri, five, Sceptices & Scepticorum a Jure Difpu-
tationis Exclufio.

This induced Mr Glanvill to intitle his anfwer, that

it might bear fome fimilitude to the difcourfe it was in-

tended to refute,

Scire tuum nihil eft: or the Author's defence of the

vanity of- dogmatizing, againft jhe exceptions of the

learned Thomas Albius, in his late Sciri.

No doubt but ye are the men, and wifdom /hall
die I'jith you. Job.

In this anfwer our author fets down the objections of
his antagonist in his own words in Latin, and then his

anfwers
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zeal as well as out of refpect to his abilities, our author was chofen a Member of the Koval
Society («), a circumftance, that as on the one hand it did him a great deal of honour,
fo on the other it expofed him to a heavy load of envy from fome, and kept up the re-

fentment of others, who could not think of quitting the beaten path, or bear to fee
thofe principles ridiculed in their old age, to which they had pjij fo great deference in

their youth. But however, the countenance given him by his friends, and the credit he
had obtained by his writings, railed his courage fo much, that he ventured in the fuccced-
ing year, which was 1666, to deliver his fentiments upon another knotty point, about
which the mod judicious perlbns were not then and perhaps never will be agreed (w).
This was the fubjefc of witchcraft [G], and proved the beginning of a concroverfy, that
lafted as long as his life, and was managed with great warmth, and abundance of plau-
fible arguments on both fides. June 23d 1666, he was inducted into the Rectory of St
Peter and St Paul at Bath (x), in which city he from that time fixed his refidence,

yet had not been long there before he found himfelf furrounded with new opponents
who undertook the defence of Ariftotle (y)y

and the old philofophy, and treated our au-
thor Glanvill with as much afperity for having drawn his pen againft them, as if the au-
thority of that philofopher had been lacred (z), or that any fyftem of opinions ought to

claim implicit reverence independent of their foundation in truth. Mr Glanvill however
had a fpirit that was not to be fubdued by fuch treatment, and therefore inftead of receding
in the leaft from his former fentiments, he fupported them upon all occafions with o-reat

firmnefs, and with that fluency of language, for which he was particularly diftinguifhed,

a circumftance of no weight at all with his adverfaries {a), who pretended that Reafon ought
to have greater refpect paid it than Rhetorir ; as, On the other hand, the friends of our au-

thor
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(*) Stuobe'j

Difcourfe on
Phlebotomy.

(a) Athen. Oxon.
Vol. ii. col. 753.

anfwers in Englifti, from which it appears, that where-

as Mr White reprefented Mr Glanvill as a Sceptic, and
wrote againft him, though with many commendations
of his abilities, as fuch he is therein miftaken, Mr
Glanvill having no intention to maintain what are ftridl-

ly and properly ftiled Sceptical Principles, but to op-

pofe Confidence in Opinions; the truth and certainty

of which cannot be proved as prejudicial to learning and
knowledge.

In his Letter to a Friend, concerning Ariftotle, which
contains but 22 pages, he in a very clear and clofe

chain of reafoning, juftifies his oppofition to the re-

ceived authority of thofe doctrines that have been long

taught in the fchools, under the fan&ion of that Philo-

fopher's name. In refpect to thefe he obferves, that

whatever, fondnefs later ages may have expreffed for

him, the pious fathers of the firft and pureft ages ofChri-

ftianity (hewed no fuch veneration for Ariftotle, but fre-

quently reproved his notions with a keen and impartial

feverity, of which he gives various inftances. He next

remarks, that Ariftotle rofe into all this credit after his

works came into the hands of the Arabians, and in an

age when ignorance was epidemic. He then fhews

that it is very doubtful, whether the greateft part of

the pieces that pafs under the name of this philofopher

are his or not, which he difcuffes with much learning

and candour. He mentions alfo that irreverence with

which Ariftotle treated all other philofophers ; fo that

in oppofing him, he only follows his own example.

He proceeds then to fhew, that the Corpufcularian and

Atomical Philofophy was prior in point of time to that

of Ariftotle ; fo that fuch as efpoufe it, ought to be

efteemed rather defenders, than defpifers of antiquity.

He produces the authority of many ancient and
efteemed authors, to fhew that the morals of Ariftotle

were none of the beft ; and laftly he proves, that he
borrowed almoft all he wrote, and was not over ready

to acknowledge from whom he borrowed ; qualities

that did not feem to warrant any exceffive refpett

to him.

[G] This was the fuhjeil of' Witchcraft. ~\ The title

of this book of his flood originally thus, though fre-

quently altered in fubfequent editions.

Some Philofophical Confiderations touching the Being

e^Witches, and Witchcraft. Lond. 1666 /(.to.

It was in the form of an epiftle to Robert Hunt, Efq;

a Juftice of the Peace, who had been very aftive in

taking the examinations againft feveral fuppofed

witches; but the book being burnt in the great fire at

London in the beginning of September the fame year,

it was re-printed there again in 1667. in the fame fize.

Again, under the title of A Blow at modern Saddu-

cifrn, infome Philofophical Confiderations about Witch-

craft. Lond. 1668. 4to. To this book are fubjoined

VOL. IV. No. 185.

A Relation of thefamed Difturbance at the Houfe of
Mr Mumpeffon, and ReflecTions on Drollery and Athe-
ifm. In 1668 he publifhed Palpable Evidence of Spi-
rits and Witchcraft, in an account of thefamed diftur-
bance by a Drummer in the houfe ofMr Mumpeffon.
Lond. 1668. This is the fame with the Relation above-
mentioned, only the title altered. A Whip for the
Droll Fiddler to the Atheift, being Reflettions on Drol-
lery and Atheifm. Lond. 1668. This is likewife
moftly the fame with the Reflections on Drollery, &c.
above-mentioned.

Saducifmus Triumphatus, or full and plain Evidence
concerning Witches and Apparitions, in two parts.
Lond. i68i.inSvo. and there again in 1682. with
large additions, by Dr Henry More, the editor of both
editions. The firft part treats of the pofiibility, the
fecond of the real exiftence of Witches, with a letter to
Dr Henry More, upon the fame fubjecl. The firft part

confifts of his confiderations touching the being of
witchcraft, reprinted here the fifth time. The fecond
part contains an anfvver to part of the Difplay of fup-
pofed Witchcraft, &c. by Mr John Webfter, Practi-

tioner iu Phyfic and Chirurgery in the Weft Riding of
Torkfhire, printed at London 1 667, in folio, and Mr
Glanvill's former relation of the famed difturbance at

the houfe ofMr Mumpeffon, and a fecond narrative of it

enlarged withacolle&ion of twenty-fix modern relations.

The author's imperfect preface to the fecond part gives

an account of the feveral editions of his former treatife

of Witches, and relates the many motives which in-

duced him to make thofe large additions in that edition.

The perfon who perufed his papers after his death, di-

gefted his materials which were left fomewhat imper-

fect, and fupplied what was wanting by advertifements

through the whole work. The laft advertifement is the

molt confiderable ; and as an appendix to the firft part,

concerning the pofiibility of apparitions, &c. is added
An Account of the nature of a Spirit, tranflated out of

the two laft chapters of Dr More's Enchiridion Meta-
pbyjicum. We fhall have occafion to mention the firft

of thefe pieces in another note ; but it may not be a-

mifs before we clofe this to obferve, that in the laft edi-

tion of it, it was dedicated to Charles Duke of Rich-

mond and Lenox, and that dedication is dated from

Bath June 8. 1668. At the time he was making his

collection of relations, our author held a correfpondence

with the great Mr Boyle, who gave him many very juft

cautions about his management of fo tender a fubject,

and hinted to him, that the credit of Religion might

fuffer from weak arguments upon fuch topicks (10).

In his anfwers Mr Glanvill profeffes himfelf much
obliged for thofe kind admonitions, and promifes him

to be exceeding careful in the choice of his relations.

z v z [ff] r.

(10) Boyle's t#
Works, Vol. V.

p. I44i 628.
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thor conceived,' that if Reafon had not been on his fide, he could never have maintained his

difpute with fo much vifible advantage, or thofe who oppofed him driven to take fhelter

(*)DrHomeck's in fcurrilous language, and groundlefs afperfions (b) [H]. But not relying upon thefe deci-

fions, which however fatisfadtory in regard to his behaviour in a perfon.il difpute, were of

little or no force towards fettling a point of fuch high importance to the public ; he re-

lblved once more to carry his caufe before that tribunal, and to appeal on the behalf of

truth and fcience, to the candid judges of that age, and to pofterity (c), which he did in

a fmall but elegant treatife, that added highly and juftly to his reputation, and which is

fb ill very much efteemed by the curious, being become fo fcarce as not to be met with in

other hands (d) [/]. That applaufe which our author received from fome of the molt

eminent

Preface to his

Remains

(c) Plus Ultra,

ch. i.

(V) Britifli Libra

rian, p. 116.

(ti) Weed's

Athen. Oxon.

Vol, II. col. 753

[H] fo take Jbelter in fcurrilous language and.

groundlefs afperfions.] The reader will eafily perceive,

from what has been faid in the text, that our author's

writing in defence of the new Philofophy, engaged

him in a kind of literary war, from the very time that

his firft book appeared, which he probably hoped might

have received fome check upon his retiring from the

univerfity to Bath ; but even there he found many oppo-

nents, who not being fo well able to deal with him them-

felves, contrived in the year 1667 (1 1) to carry him to

thehoufeofa brother Clergyman, the Rev.Mr Robert

Crofs, Vicar of Great Chew, near Pensford in Somer-

fetfhire, who was a great admirer of Ariftotle, and a

violent defender of the peripatetic Philofophy, as Mr
Glanvill found to his cofl, who not having been previ-

oufly informed of this intended altercation, was in fome

meafure furprized, and did not anfwer with that quick-

nefs and facility which othervvife he would have done.

Upon this Crofs, who faw his advantage, and was none

of the moft humane adverfaries, declaimed paffionately

againft modern innovators, and maintained pofuively,

that Ariftotle alone had more advantages for acquiring

knowledge than the Royal Society, or all the prefent

age had, or could have, and that for this ftrong reafon,

becaufe he had furveyed all Afia. However, our author

foon recovered himfelf, and in fome future converfations,

and by letters, ftrove to make good that caufe for

which he was an advocate, and in fupport more efpe-

cially of the Royal Society, and their proceedings, of

which affembly knowing him to be a member, Mr
Crofs had not only fpoke with intemperate freedom,

but with the utmoft virulence and contempt. After

this controverfy had been carried on for fome time in

this manner, by which our author was conftrained to

bend his thoughts, particularly to the comparifon be-

tween the old and new methods of philofophifing, the

jejune drynefs of the former, and the prolific vigour of

the latter, he faw it would be no difficult bufinefs to

draw up an entertaining and inftrudtive account of mo-

dern improvements, and daily experience convinced

him, that nothing could be more expedient or even

neceffary for the fupport of his private character, vin-

dicating the honour of the Royal Society, or affording

proper information to the public.

[/] As not to be met with in other hands.] The
title of this fmall but valuable performance runs thus

:

Plus Ultra : or The Progrefs and Advancement of

Knowledge ftnee the days of Ariftotle. In an account of

fome of the moft remarkable late Improvements of practi-

cal ufeful Learning to encourage philofophical Endea-

vours. Occafioned by a Conference ixiith one of the No-

tional Wzy. By Jofeph Glanvill. Lond. 1668. in

izmo. The Imprimatur is dated May 2. 1668. Af-

ter his dedication to William (Pierce) Bifhop of Bath and

Wells, and his preface to the Clergy of that diocefe,

we come to the work itfelf, which in the running title

is called Modern Improvements of ufeful Knowledge,

and is divided into eighteen chapters, though the whole

is written by way of letter to a friend. He remarks at

the very entrance of his work, that the two principal

ways of promoting knowledge, are firft, by enlarging

the hiftory of things, and fecondly, by improving in-

tercourfe ; and in thefe refpefls this age hath great ad-

vantages from the improvements of Mathematics,

particularly of Arithmetic, Algebra and Geometry,

Aftronomy, Optics and Geography. He then obferve?,

that ufeful knowledge is affifted by the inftruments late-

ly invented, as the telefcope, microfcope, thermome-

ter, barometer, and air-pump, and by the modern
improvements of Natural Hiftory. That the later ages

have great advantages for fpreadirg and communicating

knowledge, particularly by printing, the compaff, and
the Royal Society. Our author fhews the reafons of the
inftitution of that Society, and their defigns, and gives
an account of what Mr Boyle had then done for the
promotion of ufeful knowledge, and what he had by
him not then publifhed, and points out the reafons for
the world to expeft greater things of the Royal So-
ciety. • •

He next fhews the abfurdity of making comparifon
between the advantages which Ariftotle had for know-
ledge, and thofe of later ages ; and concludes with cer-
tain obfervations about the cenfure of Atheifm applied
to philofophical men, and an apology for the Royal
Society, and other generous Philofophers ; and with
regard to himfelf, he gives us the following account: In
his firft education he was continually inftrucled into a re-

ligious and faft adherence to every thing which he was
taught, and a dread of diffenting in the leaft article.
This discipline he underwent in his younger days, and
thought very ftrangely of thofe who believe any thing
different from the opinions of their inftrudors. Eut
advancing in years, and coming to a freer exercife of
his own mind, lie began to make reflexions upon the
vaft diverfity and variety of apprehenfions and religions
in the world. He confidered, that they were all as
confident in their way, as he was in that wherein he
was inftrufted ; and the greateft part had nothing but
their education for their inducement. He thought how
eafy we are in our firft age, and that the children muit
believe; yet men, efpecially thofe bred in the way'of
ftudy, mull try. He confidered what he mould firft

advife an Heathen or Mahometan to do, who had been
brought up to idolatry and fables, and upon the con-
futation with himfelf concluded, that it fhould be to
look about him, and to examine other religions, re-

garding his own with the fame eye of indifferency and
(ufpenfion, as if he had never been born under that
faith, which was a thing extrinfic and accidental, and
therefore not fit to make an argument to engage a rea*

fonable belief; and when he had fo thought, he turned
the tables, and took the counfel himfelf. He therefore
bent his chief ftudies and endeavours to know the truth

of the Chriftian Faith ; and after the foundations laid

in the fettling the grand article, the Being of a God,
and the consequent dodtrines of a Natural Theology, he
fat down to enquire about the authority of the holy
Scripture ; not that he positively doubted or diftrufted

their veracity, but that he might have a firm bottom,
and be able to give an account of his Faith and Hope.
In his enquiry the firft difcourfes he met with on the
fubjed did not at all fatisfy, but feemed weak and
greatly obnoxious. But in the progrefs of his fearch,

he lighted upon thofe grounds which, I thank God,
fays he, quieted my mind, and gave me the moft de-

monftrative affurance that the nature of the thing could
bear, of the truth and certainty of thofe facred writings,

which undoubtedly contain the fulleft difcoveries of the

divine wifdom and perfections, which I infinitely

admire, and fnall eternally adore that goodnefs that

bleffed the fons of men with fuch clear difcoveries of
his will. And though I perceive that the follies and
fuperrtitions of fefts, who have the holy oracles always

in their mouths, and prefs them for the fervice of their

conceits, have prejudiced fome of the pretenders to

reafon againft them ; yet this I fee, that the wifer,

freer, better, and more reafonable any man is, the

greater ftill is his veneration of thofe holy records,

and the relifh of them increafeth with our improve-

ments in virtue and goodnefs. The very learned M01-
hoff cenfures this book, and in doing it fays fome very

coarfe. things of this nation, which however is the lefs

wonderful
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eminent men, as well in point of knowledge as rank, from this excellent performance,
raifed the refentment of his adversaries to a very high degree, which they discovered m
fome railing and abufive pieces (<?), to which Mr Glanvill replied with great vehemence
and fpirit, but at the fame time intermixed a little too much of that kind o; Language by
which he had been provoked {f); which however had in fome meafure its effect, and
might perhaps contribute to his being lefs disturbed afterwards (g) [K]. His credit was
now fo thoroughly eftablifhed, that he was frequently called upon to preach before nu-
merous afTemblies, and on many folemn occafions. Amongff. thefe one was at a vifuation

of the diocefe, and his difcourfe at that time on the harmony between Religion and Reafon
was not only exactly fuitable to the feafon and the audience, but in itfelf fo perfectly adapted
to that weighty and delicate fubjccT:, as to meet with general approbation (h) [L]. He

was

-O9

Boyle.

(fj Alben.

col. 561.

(g) See ihe Pre-
• hit tfi.):.

(A) I'rince't

Worthki ..f De-

tooi p. 3;'«

wonderful when we confider, that from his own words
it appears he h?.d never feen it, but took the character

of it from Stubbe's anfwer, and Caufabon's epiftle,

which led him to believe, that Mr Glanvill had fpoken
difrefpectfully of all ages and all nations but his ov\n ;

whereas nothing can be more remote from the fcope

and tendency of his book, which differs very little from
thofe of his former treatifes that MorhofF had feen, read,

(12) Polyhiftor. and commended (12).

literar. [^] To bis being lefs diftwbedafterwards ] In fome
chapters of the book mentioned in the preceding note,

our author has treated the old Somerfetihire Vicar with

a degree of raillery, which however it might pleafe

the bulk of his readers, mull; naturally giv.e him who
was the fubjeft of it much uneafinefs. Mr Crofs there-

upon fet pen to paper, and wrote not fo much a de-

fence of his own fentiments, as a reply to thofe raille-

ries ; but the prefs being at that time under a licence,

it was, upon perufal, rejected by fuch as had that

power committed to them, both at Oxford and at Lon-

don ; and this, as our author fays, for it's incompara-

ble railing and impertinence. Mr Glanvill notwith-

ftanding, by his intereft, procuring an account of the

contents of it, fent it in a private letter to Dr Ingelo ;

which letter afterwards coming into a friend's hands in

London, was printed at London, and called the Chew
Gazette.; but there were not 100 copies of it, arid thofe

all given into private hands. In this letter Mr Glanvill

prefented a collection of fome of the fcurrilous names
which Mr Crofs had called him, recited about fixteen of

his grofs falfhocds, difcovered the contemptible imperti-

nency of the book, and gave a fpecimen of the learn-

ing which Mr Crofs fhewed in fchool-fcraps, little ends

of verfe, and children's phrafes, which are, fays our

author, all the reading he difcovers. Thefe things are

in brief reprefented in the Gazette, and much more
largely in a Latin account of his performance, which
I have ready by me. After this letter was abroad,

Mr Crofs wrote ballads againft our author, and en-

gaged Mr Henry Stubbe, the Phyfician of Warwick,
in his defence, who publifhed a book intituled,

The Plus Ultra reduced to a Non-Plus : or a Speci-

men of fome Animadverfions upon the Plus Ultra of
Mr Joieph Glanvill; with divers enquiries made about

federal matters. Lond. 1670. 410.

This occafioned our author to pvrblifh

^Prefatory Anfwer to Mr Henry Stubbe, the Doftor

of Warwick. Wherein the malignity of his temper,

the hypocrify of his pretences, the falfhood of his reports,

and the impertinency of his arguings and quotations, in

his animad'verjtons on Plus Ultra, are difcovered- By
jof. Glanvill Lond. 1671. 121110. This piece is

addreffed to his much honoured friend Francis Go-
dolphin, Efq;

Upon this Mr Stubbe wrote A Preface againfl

Ecebolius Glanvill, Fellow of the Royal Society, fub-

joined to his Reply unto a Letter -written to Mr Henry
Stubbe, in defence of the Hiftory of the Royal Society.

Oxford, 1 67 1. 4to.

He fell upon him likewife in his Epiftolary Difcourfe

concerning Phlebotomy, in oppoftion to George Thorn -

fon, PfeudoChymift, a pretended Difciple to the Lord
Verulam. Lond. 1671. 410.

Mr Glanvill immediately publifhed Afarther Difco-

very of Mr Stubbe, in a brief reply to the lafi pam-
phlet- againft Jofeph Glanvill. Lond. 1671. 8vo.

To this trad is fubjoined Ad Clerum Somerfetenfem

Epiftola nPOS-tP.NHSIS-

Dr Meric Caufabon alfo made fome refle&ions upon
our author's Plus Ultra, in a Letter to Peter du Moulin,

D. D &c. concerning Natural and Experimental Pbilo-

fophy, andfome books lately fet out about it. Cambridge,
1669. 4to.

In this letter Dr Caufabon vindicates Ariftotle from
the imputations thrown upon him by Mr Glanvill, who
he obferves doth not want words to fet out his matter
to the beft advantage ; and remarks, that whereas a
long inventory is given by our author of things lately

difcovered that were not known to the Antients, it

would have been the part of an impartial man to have
told us at the fame time, that we have loft fome things,

alfo known to the Antients, and what they are, which
happily might deferve as much refpect, fo much at

leaft, as not to be palled in filence. Many fuch things,

befides what is collected by Pancirollus, in a treatife

of that argument, have been obferved by more than
one, Phyficians and others, all which I cannot call to

mind fuddenly. But after all thefe, and many other
reflections of the fame kind, Caufabon, who was a

man of great candour, and considerable knowledge,
at the clofe of his letter delivers himfelf thus : ' What I
' had to except againft the book you brought me,
' I have told you ; I muft now thank you for it : for

* in very truth, his Divinity at the end, which is fome-
' what myftical, (I hope I do not underftand it) and
* thofe two particulars, his contempt of Ariftotle, and
* his cenfuring all other learning beiides Experimental
* Philofophy, and what tendeth to it, as ufelefs and
' mere wrangling, and difputing excepted ; I have read
' the reft, wherein he doth give us an exadl account of
' late difcoveries, with much pleafure. For tho' I think
' many ages may pafs before the ufe of many of thofe
' particulars are known, yet Ariftotle hath taught me
' (and he proves it excellently) thatnothingcanbe inna-
* ture fo mean, or fo vile, but deferves to be taken no-
' tice of, and will afford to an ingenious fpeculative man
' matter of pleafure and delight.' Mr Glanvill men-
tions this piece of Dr Caufabon at the end of the pre-

face to his Prefatory Anfwer to Mr Henry Stubbe, and

tells us, that he had anfwered the firiftures of that re-

verend man in a particular difcourfe, <wbick I think,

fays he, to publifh next, when I reckon with Mr
Stubbe.

But notwithftanding our author never publifhed any

thing upon this head ; only fome years afterwards he

judged it expedient to give this account of his conduct,
' The learned Dr Meric Caufabon writ reflections on this

1 effay 'in a letter to Dr Peter du Moi-lin, who it

' feems had prefented it to him. They were printed

* in the year 1669, and my anfwers foon after ready :

* but considering that the Doftor allowed all that

' which was my main defign, and only oppofed his own
' miftakes and fufpicions, I thought fit to fupprefs my
* reply, and was the rather filent, becaufe not willing

' to appear in a controverfy with a perfon of fame and
' learning, who had treated me with fo much civility,

* and in a way fo different from that of my other af-

' failants.'

[Z.] To meet with general approbation] The
title of this piece at large is conceived in the fol-

lowing terms

:

AOrOT 0PHPiCF.IV. °r a feafonable Recommen-

dation and Defence of Reafon in the affairs o/'Religion,

againft Infidelity, Scepticifm, and Fanaticifm of all

forts. Lond. 1670. 4to. It is a difcourfe on Rom.

xii, the latter part of verfe 1, addreffed ad Clerum;
Our
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was encouraged from thence to print it thrice ; at firft without his name, afterwards added

to a piece which he owned, and a third time in another form. His fuccefs in this per-

formance encouraged him to proceed fomewhat farther in the fame track, and as he found

that there ftill remained an unaccountable animofity in the bofoms of fome learned and

good men, againft the new methods propofed for the advancement of ufeful knowledge,

from

Our author begins with obferving, that there is nothing

which hath done fo much mifchief to Chriflianity, as

the difparagement of reafon, under pretence of refpett

and favour to religion ; fince hereby the very founda-

tions of the Chriftian Faith have been undermined, and

the world prepared for Atheifm. Whereas, to repre-

fent the fair agreement that is between reafon and reli-

gion, is the moft feafonable fervice that can be done
unto both 5 fince hereby religion will be refcued from
the impious accufation of it's being groundlefs and ima-

ginary, and reafon alfo defended againft the unjuft

charge of thofe that would make this beam of God
prophane "and irreligious. Our author's defign is to

fhew, that religion is a reafonable thing ; in treating

of which propofition, he 1 . States what he means by
religion, and what by reafon. 2. Demonftrates their

harmony and agreement. 3. Difables the main ob-

jections which are alledged againft the ufe of reafon in

the affairs of Faith. 4. Improves all by fome in-

ferences and advices.

With regard to the firft particular he obferves, that

the name of religion, fignifies binding, and fo imports

duty, and all duty is comprifed under thefe two gene-

rals, worfhip and virtue. Worfhip comprehends all

our duties to God ; virtue all thofe which relate to our

neighbour, or ourfelves. Religion then primarily

confifts in thefe. But duty cannot be performed with-

out knowledge ; and fome principles there muft be

which muft direct thefe practices ; and thofe which dif-

cover and direct them in thofe actions of duty are

called principles of reafon. Thefe are of two forts ; fome
are, 1 . Fundamental and eflential, others acceffory and

aflifting. Fundamental principles are fuch as are fup-

pofed to the duties of religion, one or more, and fuch

as are abfolutely neceflary to the performance of them
refpectively. Of this fort our author mentions four.

1. That there is a God of infinite perfection. 2. That
we are finners, and expofed to his difpleafure. This
is neceflary to confeffion of fins and repentance ; parts

of worfhip. 3. That God is our maker, and the au-

thor of all our bleflings. This is neceflary to the du-

ties of prayer, praife, and adoration. 4. That there

is moral good and evil; without this there can be no
charity, humility, juftice, purity, or the reft. The
acceflbry and aflifting principles are, 1 . That God
will pardon us if we repent. 2. That he will aflift us

if we endeavour. 3. That he will accept of fervices

that are imperfect, if they are fincere. 4. That he will

reward or punifh in another world, according to what
we have done in this.

This Mr Glanvill efteems to be the fum of religion

in general, and that Chriflianity takes in all thofe du-

ties, and all the principles, advancing the duties to no-

bler meafures, and encouraging them by new motives

and afliftances, and fuperadding two other inftances,

Baptifm and the Lord's Supper. And for the princi-

ples, it confirms thofe of natural religion, and explains

them further, and difcovers fome few new ones. And
all thefe, fays he, both of the former and latter fort,

are contained in the Creed. Here are all the funda-

mentals of religion, and the main aflifting principles al-

fo. And I call nothing e!fe religion but plain duties, and
thefe acknowledged principles ; and though our Church
requires our affent to more propofitions, yet thofe are

only articles of communion, not doctrines abfolutely

neceflary to falvation. And if we go beyond the Creed
for the eflentials of faith, who can tell where we fhall

flop? The fum of religion primarily is duty, and duty
is all that which God hath commanded to be done by
his word or our reafons, and we have the fubftance of
thefe in the Commandments. Religion alfo, in a fecon-

dary fenfe, confifts in fome principles relating to the

worfhip of God and of his Son, in the ways of devout
and virtuous living, and thefe are comprifed in that fum-
mary of belief called the Apoflles Creed. 1 his I take
to be religion ; and this religion I fhall prove to be rea-

fonable. But I cannot undertake for all the opinions

fome men are pleafed to call orthodox; nor for all thofe

that by many private perfons, and fome Churches,

are counted eflential articles of faith and falvation.

Our author then proceeds to fix the proper notion of

reafon, which is fometimes taken for reafon in the fa-

culty, which is the underftanding, and at other times for

reafon in the object, which confifts in thofe principles

and conclusions by which the underftanding is informed.

This latter is meant in the difpute concerning the agree-

ment or difagreement of reafon and religion. Having
premifed this, our author goes on to his fecond point,

to fhew that religion is reafonable ; which implies two
things, viz. That reafon is a friend to religion, and that

religion is fo to reafon. From thefe two refults their cor-

respondence and agreement. Under the firft branch he

obferves, that with regard to the principles of religion,

which are called Faith, reafon greatly befriends them.

1. By proving fome of thofe principles. 2. By defend-

ing all. Having fhewn how Serviceable reafon is to

religion, he next proves, that religion befriends reafon;

for which purpofe he offers fome teftimonies of Scripture

in which God himfelf, and Chrift and his apoflles, own
and acknowledge reafon. From this difcourfe he draws

the following inferences. 1. Reafon is certain and in-

fallible. 2. Reafon is, in a fenfe, the word of God.
3. The belief of our reafon is an exercife of faith, and
faith is an aft of reafon. 4. No principle of reafon

contradicts any article of faith. 5. When any thing is

pretended from reafon againft any article of faith, we
ought not to cut the knot by denying reafon, but endea-

vour to untie it by anfwering the argument; and it is

certain it may be fairly anfwered. 6. When any thing

is offered us for an article of faith that feems to contra-

dict reafon, we ought to fee that there be good caufe to

believe that this is divinely revealed, and in the fenfe pro-

pounded. 7. There is nothing that God hath revealed

to oblige our faith, but he hath given us reafon to be-
lieve that he hath revealed it. 8. A man may hold an

erroneous opinion from a miftaken fenfe of Scripture,

and deny what is the truth of the propofition, and what
is the right meaning of the text, and yet not err in

faith. 9. In fearching after the fenfe of Scripture, we
ought to confult the principles of reafon as we do other

Scriptures. 10. The eflentials of religion are fo plainly

revealed, that no man can mils them that hath not a

mighty corrupt biafs in his will and affections to infa-

tuate and blind his underftanding.

Thefe are fome propofitions, fays Mr Glanvill, that

foljow from my difcourfe, and from one another. The
better they are confidered, the more their force will be
perceived ; and I think they may {erve for many very

confiderable purpofes of religion, charity, and the

peace of mankind. He then addrefles himSelf to his

brethren of the clergy in the following reflections.

1 . To difclaim reafon as an enemy to religion, tends to

the introduction of Atheifm, Infidelity, and Scepti-

cifm, and hath already brought in a flood of thefe up-

on us. 2. The denial of reafon in religion, hathbeen
the principal engine that heretics and enthufiafts have
ufed againft the faith, and that which lays us open to

infinite follies and impoftures. 3. By the fame way
great advantage is given to the Church of Rome ; a-

gainft whom, if we argue from reafon, it would not

only be difingenuous, but ridiculous, to difclaim the

authority of reafon, if urged on her behalf againft us.

On the whole he concludes clearly, that without ad-

hering to reafon, and acknowledging it in a certain

fenfe for our great guide in matters of religion, there

can be no fecurity againft the' tyranny of ecclefiaflical

power ; or which late experience had fhewn to be a

woife tyranny, that of fanatic fpirits, men carried away
with the fervour of their imaginations, and who were
in the right to defpife and declaim againft reafon, which

they could not either ufe in their own caufe, or Suffer

to be urged in behalf of any other.

: [W] Tbi:
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from an apprehenfion that they might be dangerous to concerns of a higher nature, he de-
termined, that as he had fhewn the connexion between Reafon and K , he would
likewife explain the ftrict correfpondence between Religion and the new Phil (f).

This he performed with equal fuccinctnels and perfpicuity, and merited thereby the thanks
of the wileft and beft men in the nation, as well as the particular acknowledgments of
the members of the Royal Society, in fupport of whole laborious and laudable endeavours
this treatife was chiefly written (k) [M]. He was in other refpeds far from being a lazy
or ufelefs member of that learned Society (/); but, on the contrary, contributed chearfully
to the maintenance of that reputation, which from their vigorous efforts to promote a ufe-
ful and practical knowledge of the works of nature and art, had fo juflly eftabliftied their
reputation at home and abroad (m) [AM. In July 1672, he exchanged the vicarage of

trome

121 (

it.

*. 9, j -

ten. p.

p. 567.

(n) I"

No. *-i, 19, 49

[M] This treatife was chiefly written ~\ The title

of this treatife at large runs thus

:

Philosophia Pia : or, A Difcourfe of the religious

temper and tendencies of the Experimental Philofophy

which is prof'effed by the Royal Society. Lond. 1671.
Svo.

This fuccinct but very folid performance he addreffed

to that very learned prelate Dr Seth Ward, then Biftiop

ofSalifbury. In this treatife he undertakes to difcufs

thefe four points. That God is to be praifed for his

works. That his works are to be fludied by thole that

would praife him for them. That the ftudy of nature

and God's "ork is very ferviceable to religion. That
the minifters and profeffors of religion ought not to dif-

courage, but promote, the knowledge of nature and the

works of it's author. In difcuiling the firft point he

fhews, that what is called the religion of nature, arifes

from the confederation of the works of God, and con-

firms chiefly in paying him that homage which unbiased

reafon will teach us is due to a Being of fuch infinite

wifdom and goodnefs as is expreffed in them. He far-

ther fhews, that in fcripture God himfelf infifts upon

his works as demonftrations of his attributes ; that holy

men, infpired by him, make thefe the topic of their

hymns and praifes, and that the (abbath was fet apart and

hallowed for this very purpofe, that men might have time

to contemplate the works of God, and from thence be

made fenfible of their obligation to blefs and fear him.

As to the fecond head, he remarks, that as this is our

higheft duty, fo it claims our higheft attention, that

God is pleafed with rational fervice, and that it is im-

poffible to praife him fincerely, unlefs we do it fenfibly,

and from a thorough perfwafion of the truth of thofe

praifes we offer, which never can be had but from a

fteady and clofe application to the ftudy of his works.

In reference to the third point, he clearly demonflrates,

that this ftudy leads to the very perfeclion of religion,

by obliging us to fee and take notice of the Almighty

in every thing that we behold or enjoy ;. and if, fays

he, this knowledge of nature be abufed to different and

contrary purpofes, natural wifdom is not in fault, but

the perverfe will of him who turns this excellent inftru-

rnent of religion upon itfelf But that the knowledge

of nature may be ufed to a nobler purpofe, appears from

the affiftance that it affords againft the capital enemies

of religion, which are atheifm, fadducifm, fuperfti-

tion, enthufiafm, and the humour, of difputing. He
infifts at large upon each of thefe points, after which

he paffes to the fourth head, and upon that he remarks,

that from what he has already proved, it is clear that

the minifters and profeffors of religion ought to encou-

rage what has a vifible tendency to fupport it, and

that it is a very great prejudice to fuppofe that they

ftray beyond the proper bounds of their function, when-

ever they bend their ftudies towards Natural Philofophy ;

whereas in truth it is a part, and a very valuable part,

of Theology. He then anfwers two objections; the

firft grounded on St Paul's declaration, that he defired

to know nothing but Chrift, and him crucified ; he

fuggefts that by nothing, muft be underftood in this

place, nothing inconfiftent with, or withdrawing the

mind from, that important and r.eceffary office; for

otherwife, this would exclude all kind of fcience, how-
ever innocent, however neceffary ; and taking in this

dillinction St Paul's declaration, does by no means ex-

tend to this point.

The fecond objection is taken from the repeated

cautions given bv the fame Apoftle, againft being led

awa> by vain Philofophy. To this he replies, that the
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caution is very juft with refpedt to a notional, captiour,
and wrangling Philofophy, which ferves only to wade
time, to excite heats, and to draw mankind from the
purfuit of truth ;-but has nothing to do with a prudent
enquiry into the operations of nature, which muft bj
attended with a conviction of the divine interpofition
in all things, fince experiment is a kind of natural re-
velation, conducting thofe who purfue it to the know-
ledge of truth and it's author ; and therefore Natural
Philofophy i's not that vain Philofophy which the Apo-
ftle condemned. He adds, that by their progrefs in

thefe ftudies, men enlarge their faculties, purify their
defires, elevate their views, conceive humbly of them-
felves, and reverently of him from whom they come,
and in wbofe hands they are His conctrjfton is thqs ;

the ftudy of God's works, joined with thofe pious fen
timents they deferve, is a kind of anticipation o-
Hcaven ; and next after the contemplations of'his word,
and the wonders of his mercy discovered in our re-

demption, it is one of the beft and nobleft employments,
•the moil becoming a reafonable creature, and fuch a
one as is taught by the moil reafonable and excellent
religion in the world.

[N] 'their reputation at home and abroad.] It fre-

quently happens, that men of lively parts and happy
abilities for writing, when materials are in their power,
labour notwithilanding under fuch defects, in point of
attention and application, as render it very unfit for fuch
long and ferious enquiries, as are abfolutely requifite

towards promoting the views of an active fociety, in

procuring that kind of intelligence which can only in-

creafe the flock, or if I may be allowed the expreffion,

the capital of real merit. It is therefore very extra-

ordinary to find in Mr Glanvil), the fame ability and
the fame readinefs in one way as in the other; and it

is certainly a piece of juftice due to his memory, to fet

this in a clear and ilrong light, and this the rather be-
caufe fuch as have given us memoirs of him pafs it by,
either from want of attention, or want of information.
The proofs of what we have advanced lie in the Phi-
lofophical Tranfactions of the Royal Society (13); from (13) Philofopbl-

whence it appears, that he affrfldd diligently in the exe- cal Tranftftiom

cution of the moft arduous fervice on which he could
be put by that learned body ; that is, in anfwering clear-

ly, cautioufly, and circumftantially, thofe queries that

were directed to him about the mines in Mendip-hills,
and thofe alfo that refpect the Bath ; from which, be-
caufe they are very curious, we will make an extract

in his own words, for the information and entertain-

ment of the reader.

The country round this city is very h illy and uneven,
but the hills lie in no order ; they are generally rocky
and fteep from fouth-weft-and by-weft to north-and-by-

north ; the whole tract of the country, within five and
feven miles, abounds with coal mines, more or lefs.

But there are no other confidcrable mines that I can
hear of nearer than Mendip, which is ten miles hence,

excepting fome of lead, at Berry in Gloacefterfhire,

which lies upon the north of this place about four or

five miles diftant.

The hills for the moft part afford a free-ftone, and

on the north-weft of Lanfdown, which has that fitua-

tion to the town, and is juft above it, the ftor.es digged

there are a fort of hard ftone, commonly called a lysis,

blue and white, polifhable.

The town and baths are of very great antiquity. Be-

fides what I find in very ancient chronicles to that pjr-

pofe, one of our great antiquaries (Mr P.) aflerts, that

thefe baths were 800 years before Chrift ; which if fo

2 c A would

of tlie Royal So-

ciety, No. silix.
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Frome for the rectory of Screat, with the chapel of Walton annexed, in Somerfetfhire,

with Mr Richard Jenkins, M. A. (n). About the lame time he was appointed one of the
Chaplains in ordinary to King Charles the lid. (0). A perfon of honour and great fame,
and for whofe learning and univerfal accomplifhments our author profeffes a high and juft

veneration, having preffed him to revife and re-publifli his difcourfe on the ufefulnefs of
Philofophy, in the fupport of true Religion, he took from thence an occafion to review fede-

ral other pieces of his, and together with one new difcourfe, publifhed them altogether in a

volume, under the modeft title of Effays ; though in reality they might have been entituled

his

would give occafion to enquire, how confident with it

that hypothefis concerning the caufe of the heat of thefe

waters would be, which makes it to be the fermenta-

tion of minerals in fieri* and whether it be likely that

the minerals through which thefe waters pafs, fhould be

in that date of imperfection fo many hundred years ;

and that the whole difpofed matter in thofe places

fhould not be perfectly concreted in fo great a tract of

time. You doubtlef. know the other conjecture, which
fuppofeth the caufe of this heat to be, that two ftreams

having run through and imbibed certain forts of different

minerals, meet at laft, after they have been deeply

impregnated, and mingle their liquors, from which
commixture arifes a great fermentation that caufesheat;

like as we fee it is in vitriol and tartar, which, though

feparately they are not hot, yet when mingled, beget an

intenfe heat and ebullition between them. This fee'ms

to me a probable caufe of the Iaflingnefs of the heat of

of thefe waters. But it is not my butinefs to offer hy-

pothefes; therefore, craving pardon for this digreffion,

I proceed in my account.

It is affirmed here, that the town for the mod part

is built upon a quagmire, though the places all about it

very firm ground. Some workmen that have been em-
ployed in digging, have found a mine ten feet deep

without the north gate, the higheft place of the town

at feven. The earth between is a kind of rubbifh,

fometimes they find pitching a man's length under-

ground, and pafTages for the water to pafs ; feven or

or eight feet down they have met with oyfter (hells.

The town and country circumjacent generally abound

with cold fprings ; and in fome places the hot and cold

arife very near each other: in one place within two

yardsi and in others within eight or nine of the main

baths.

The guides of the crofs bath inform me, that when
there is a great weft wind abroad, Handing by the

fprings they feel a cold air arifing from beneath ; if

the wind be at eaft, and the morning clofe, with a little

mifling rain, the crofi. bath is fo hot as fcarce to be en-

dured, when the King's and hot baths are colder than

ufual. In other winds, let the weather be how it will,

this bath is temperate. The fprings that bubble rnoft

are coldell. The crofs bjth fills in fixteen hours, both

in winter and fummer, without any difference from heat

or cold, floods or drought. That of the King's in

twelve or fourteen. A man may better (ordinarily) en-

dure four hours bathing in the crofs bath, than 1 { in

the others. In the Queen's bath, which hath no fprings

of it's own, but comes all out of the King's, they have

found under a flat flone, which upon occafion was taken

up, a tunnel and a yielding mud in and under it, into

which they thruft a pike, but could feel no bottom.

In the King's bath there is a fpring fo hot that it

is fcarce fufTerjble, fo that they are fain to turn much
of it away for fear of inflaming the bath. The hotteft

fpring will not harden an egg.

The bath water does not pafs through the body like

other mineral waters, but if you put in fait it putgeth

prefently. Upon fettlement it affords a black mud, ufe-

ful in aches, applied by way of cataplafm, to fome

more fuccefsful than the very waters. The like it de-

pofits upon diftillation, and no other. Nor hath any

more been difcovered, upon all the chymical examina-

tions that ha\e come to our knowledge. OneDr Aften-

dorff found that the colour of the fait drawn from the

King's and hot bath was yellow ; that which was ex-

tracted from the crofs bath white. This Doctor con-

cluded, that the crofs bath had more of allum and nitre

than the hotter baths, which abound more with fulphur.

And yet that bath loofens flirunk finews, by which

it fhould feem it abounds not much with allum, It is

harfher to the tafle than the other baths, and foaks the
hands more. A man cannot drink half the quantity of
ftrong drinks in the bath that he can out of it; but if he
hath drank before to excefs, it allays much, and is a
great refrefhment to the body. The bath provoketh
urine.

The bath guides live to a very great age, fometimes
to near 100 years, ordinarily, if they are temperate, to

70. There are two at this time above 80, a man and
his wife. In the crofs bath the guides have obferved
a certain black fly with fcaled wings in the form of a
lady cow, but fomewhat bigger. They fay it lhoots

quick in the water, and fometimes bites. It lives un-
der the water, and is never found but in very hot wea-
ther : they fuppofe it comes up with the fprings ; it is

not to be feen elfewhere. I had one of thofe infects

fent me laft year, which I preferved 'till I came to
London, intending to have given it you, but I know
not how I loft it there.

The crofs bath eats out filver exceedingly ; and I am
told, that a fhilling, in a week's time, hath been fo
eaten by it, that it might be wound about one's finger.

The baths agree (as the vulgar fpeaks) with brafs, but
not with iron ; for they will eat out a ring of this me-
tal in feven year?, when brafs rings feem to receive no
prejudice at all from it.

When women have walhed their hair with the mix-
ture of beaten eggs and oatmeal, this will poifon the
bath fo as to beget a moft noifome fmell, calling a fea-

green on the water, which otherwife is very pure and
limpid ; this will taint the very walls, and there is no
clearfing of it but by drawing the bath.

In fummer the baths purge up a green fcum on the top,
but in winter never; but then leave a yellow on the walls.

The walls that keep in the hot fprings are very deep, fet

and large ; 10 feet thick and 1 4 deep from the level of
the flreet. The cement of the wall is tallow, clay, lime,

and beaten bricks In the year 1659 the hot bath (a

bath particularly fo called, of equal heat with the
King's bath) was much impaired by the breaking out
of a fpring, which the workmen at laft found again and
reftored. In digging they came to a firm foundation
of factitious matter, which had holes in it like a pumice -

ftone, through which the water played, fo that 'tis like

the fprings are brought together by art ; which proba-
bly was the necromancy the people of ancient times be-
lieved and reported to have contrived and made thefe

baths; as in a very ancient manufcript chronicle I find

thefe words, When Lud Hidibras <was dead, Bladud,
hisfon, a great Nygromancer, (fo it is there 'writJ njjas

made King, and he made the luondcr of the hot bath by

his Nygromancy, and he reigned 2 I years, and after he
died, and lies at the nenx> Troy. And in another old
chronicle it is faid, that King Bladud fent to Athens for

Necromancers to effect this great bufinefs, who it ij

like were no other than cunning artificers, well (killed

in architecture and mechanics. It hath been obferved,

that leaves like thofe of olives come fometimes out of
the pump of the hot bath.

What our author barely hints, as to the artificial

conftruction of thefe baths by the Britilh King Bladud,

who is reported to have reigned here before the coming
of Csefar ; and that not by the help of Magic, but of
an art far fuperior, that of genuine Philofophy, which,
as Lord Bacon long ago obferved, can only enable man
to know and to command nature, may pofTibly deferve

the reader's attention ; and perhaps it will not difpleafe

him, if we refer to a very ancient poetical fragment,

which the ingenious Mr Selden has preferved from obli-

vion, and which (under the appearance of fimple cre-

dulity) may very poffibly conceal a greater fecret than

has been hitherto fufpected by moft of it's perufers ( 1
4V
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his Philofophical Works (/>), for thefc treatifes ought to be regarded as his Iaft and moft mature
confiderationson the feveral ufeful and important fubjecls, which in the courfc of fifteen years
had employed his thoughts, and exercifed his pen (?) 5 and therefore of thefe, as is very rcqui-
fite, we (hall give a diftinft and comprehenfive account at the bottom of the page [O] [n
the fame year that this treatife came abroad, which was 1676, he loft his old antagQirift
Dr Henry Stubbe; who coming to attend fome of his patients at Bath, and going from thence
on a vifit to Briftol, had the misfortune in his return, to fall from his horfe into a [hallow
river, where he was drowned ; and his corps being afterwards interred in the wreat church
at Bath, near the tomb of Bifhop Mountague, Mr Glanvill did honour to his memory
in a funeral fermon which he preached upon that occafion (r). June 22. 1678, our au
thor was inftalled Prebendary of Worctfter, in the room of Mr Henry Greifly (*), then
lately deceafed, which it is faid was procured by the intereft of his patron and his wife's rela-
tion, the Marquis of Worcefter (t)\ but might as probably proceed from the kindnefs of
that pious and worthy prelate, Dr James Fleetwood, then Bifhop of this diocefe («). This
conjedure is the more reafonable, fince a little before he attained this which was his

Iaft preferment, he had publifhed a difcourfe concerning preaching, which was generally
well received, and underftood to be equally fcafonable and ufeful indiffwading young gen-
tlemen from that unmethodical and enthufiaflical manner of haranguing, which had been
the vice of the preceding times, and that affectation of wit and fine fpraking, which be-
gan to be fafhionable in thofe times-, inftead of which, he recommended a plain and
practical purfuit of the moral duties recommended in the Sacred Writings, as the true. elo-

quence

"*
J)

(f) See the
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[O] At the bottom of the page.] The title at large,

if we may fo fpeak cf a very fhort one, runs thus

:

Essays on feveral important fuhjeSis in Philofophy

and Religion. By Jofeph Glanvill, Chaplain in ordi-

nary to his Majefiy, and Fellozv of the Royal Society.

Lond. 1676. 4to.

To this work is prefixed a very polite dedication to

Henry Marquis and Earl of Worcefter, in which he ac-

knowledges his own obligations fairly, and at the fame

time applauds his patron highly for his generofity,

loyalty, hofpitality, perfect ceconomy of his houfhold,

and fincere regard for piety and religion, virtues ftrange

in other places; but which feem to have been, and
what is yet more lingular, are ft i 11 hereditary in the il-

luftrious houfe of Beaufort. There follows next a (hort

preface, in which the author's reafons for writing are

affigned, and fome fhort account given of each effay.

There arefeven in all, the titles of which, for the rea-

fons that are affigned in the text, we will fet down
with a very conciie view of their contents. I. Againft

Confidence in Philofophy, and matters of Speculation.

jp. 33. The reafon of putting the pages is to fhew the

lize of each difcourfe ; for though they are digefted

into a volume, yet they are fo printed as that they

might have been publifhed feparate. This firfl effay

comprehends the fubftance of his Vanity of Dogma-
tizing, and of his Scepcis Scientifica, but difpofed into

a better method, the flrain of reafoning clofer, the lan-

guage more carreft, and, in fhort, the whole difcourfe

very much improved, and at the fame time not a little

curtailed. II. 0/"$cepticifm and Certainty, inafhort

Reply to the learned Mr Thomas White, p. 3 1. This

is digefted into the form of a letter to a friend, which

not only comprehends whatever isJnftructive or mate-

rial in the Defence which he publifhed againft Mr
White's Sciri, but alfo a great deal of new matter

brought into a narrow compafs, which ferves to il-

IuHrate the fubjedt, and to fatisfy without cloying the

judicious and inquifitive perufer. III. Modern Improve-

ments, ox ufeful Knovrfedge, p. 56. This comprehends

the fubftance of his Plus Ultra, freed from thofe di-

greffions and altercations which were of very little con-

fequence to the public, and the excifion plainly prove

the fincerity of the author in the declaration made by

him in the preface, that he engaged in quarrels very

unwillingly, and quitted them as foon as he could. As
it ftands in this collection, there are very few pieces in

our language that can enter into competition with it,

with refpect either to the pleafure that it gives in the

peYufal, or the improvement that may be drawn from

it upon reflection. IV. The Ufefulnefs 0/real Philo-

fophy to Religion, p. 43. This takes in the fubftance

of the treatife which he entitled Philofophia Pia, which

he was commanded by one of his patrons to reprint,

and which put him upon reviling his other pieces.

V. The Agreement ^Reafon and Religion, p. 28, As

to this, the author fpeaks thus in his preface : It con-
tains the fubftance of many thoughts and anxieties about
that important matter in a little compafs. My chief
care was to ftate and reprefent the whole affair clearly,

which I think I have done. The fubject hath been
written on by divers fince, who fome of them have
perplexed the matter again ; others have added no one
thought. They have written a great deal, I wifh I
could fay to purpofe. I know this freedom is capa-
ble of a wrong interpretation, but I am urged to it by
a little vexation, that the pretenders to fuch a fubject

mould afford me no advantage for the improving my
conceptions on it. VI. Againft Modern Sadducifm in

the matter of Witches aud Apparitions, p. 61. Though
this is the longeft of all his performances, yet it is re-

duced as well as the reft, in comparifon of the fize in

which it before appeared. It is alfo very considerably

improved, infomuch that even thofe who differ widely
from our author's opinion, cannot help owning, that he
has fet it in the faireft light poffible, and done as much
towards throwing light upon fo obfeure, fo embarraffed,

and fo difagreeablea fubject, as could well be expected,

and even more. However, when it had again paffed

his pen, and was ufnered into the world, though ftill

under his name, yet with all the helps that could be
given it by his friend Mr Henry More, the famous
Bayle could not help expreffing his regret, that men of
fo great parts fhould employ their time, and bellow fuch

incredible pains, upon a topic that could never procure

any tolerable returns of approbation or applaufe.

VII. Antifanatic Theology and Free Philofophy. p. 58.

This piece is entirely new, and is a kind of fupplement

to the philofophical romance of the celebrated Lord
Bacon. In it our author takes occafion to cenfure, and
even to expofe the follies, abfurdities, and outrages,

that followed from the prevailing fpirit of Fanaticifm

during the Ufurpation. He has indeed painted them
with great freedom, and with a boldnefs which fhews

him to have been very able in that kind of writing.

He fays, that the only good proceeding from this he-

terogenous mixture of mifchiefs, was that falutary fer-

mentation by which the minds of mankind were freed

from their former prejudices, and wonderfully difpofed

to receive that admirable fettlement in Church and

State once more, that had been fo wantonly deflroyed.

This deferves the more confideration, as our author was

a very fincere, and even a zealous Proteftant, tho' not

at all inclined to feverity and perfecution. He,had felt

the inconveniencies of Enthufiafm, and he was very

apprehenfive of thofe evils that naturally fill up the

train of fuperftition. In this difcourfe he warns the

reader againft both, and points out to him the only re-

medy, which in hisjudgment is the adhering firmly to

a Church equally rational in her doctrines, and mode-

rate in her difcipline.

in A*
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quence of the pulpit (w) [P]. He was himfelf a great preacher in this way, as appeared

from many of his difcourfes printed in his life-time, with other pathetical and eloquent

exhortations to a religious and virtuous life (#), as well as other pieces that were made pub-
lic after his deceafe, of which fomewhat fhall be faid in the notes

( y) [^]. His laft work,

which hardly came from the prefs while he was yet living, expreffed his fincere and even

zealous affection for the Protcflant Religion, without any view to preferment, or tempo-
ral interefts ; fince it is thought he would have been queftioned if he had lived for that

treatife, which without queftion arofe from the overflowings of his heart, and his pious

concern for that Church, to the fervice of which he had fo long dedicated his labouis.

This performance however added much to his reputation, and made his lofs fo much the

more regretted (2) [R]. He was attacked in the autumn of the year 1680 by a fever, into

which

(i;) Thcrefby's

Antiquities of

Leeds, p 535.

[P] As the true eloquence of'the pulpit ] The title

of this little piece is conceived in the following terms

:

An EfTay concerning Preaching j written for the di-

rection of a young Divine, and vfeful alfo far the

People, in order to profitable hearing. Lond 1678.

in 1 2mo. Our author's name is not prefixed to it.

The imprimatur is dated Dec. 6. 1677.

This eiTay is addreffed to Mr Charles Fountain.

Mr Glanvill tells us, that he purpofely kept himfelf

from reading any other writers on this iubjeSl, that he

might freely without biafs give his own apprehenfions

;

but that fince the papers were written and tranferibed,

he had looked over two or three of the chief of thofe

difcourfes, and was exceedingly encouraged, by finding

that his conceptions as to the main are not only con-

fident but very agreeable with theirs. At the end of

this effay, is a letter to a Member of Parliament con-

cerning the ftate of miniflers-in corporations and great

towns. With this effay is Iikewife printed a feafonable

Defence of Preaching, and the plain way of it. Written

by way of dialogue.

\.QJ\ Some-whatfhall hefaid in the notes.
~\
We are

here to mention the titles of our author's fmaller works,

which confifted of

Several fermons, as A Fall fermon on King Charles

the Firft's Martyrdom, on Rom. xii. z. Lond. 1667.

Catholic Charity recommended, in a fermon before the

Lord Mayor of London, on 1 Pet part i.part of the

22d verfe, in order to the abating the animofities among
Chriftians that have been occalioned by differences in

religion. Lond. 1669. in 410. An earneft Invitation

to the Lord's Supper. Lond. 1673, '674, 1677, in

i2mo. Seafonable Reflections and Difcourfes, in order

to the conviction and cure of the fcoffing Infidelity of a
degenerate age. Lond. 1676. 8vo. This confifls of

four fermons, viz 1 The Sin and Danger of fcoffing

at Religion, on 2 Pet. iii. 3. 2 The Church's Contempts

from profane and fanatic enemies, on Pfalm exxiii.

3, 4. 3. Moral Evidence of a Life to come, on Matt.

xxii. 32. 4. The Serious Confiderations of a future

Judgment, on Acts xvii. 31. He Iikewife publifhed

two difcourfes, viz A Difcourfe of Truth, hy Dr
George Ruft, Btfbop of Dromore in Ireland. And
The Way to Happinef; and Salvation. Lond. 1677.

1 zmo. Thefe difcourfes were printed in 1683 in 8vo.

with this title, Two choice and ufeful Treatifes; the

one Lux Orientalis, &c. the other a Difcourfe of Truth.

By the late Rev. Dr George Ruft, Lord Bifhop of Dro-

more in Ireland, with annotations on them by Dr
Henry More. Thefe annotations are full as large as

the difcourfes themfelves The title to the latter an-

notations on Dr Run's difcourfe runs thus: Annotations

on the Difcourfe of Truth ; in which is inferted by way
of digreffion, a brief Return to Mr Baxter's Reply,

which he calls ^Placid Collation with the learned Dr
Henry More, occafiontd by the Doctor's Anfwer to a
Letter of the learned Pfythophorift. Whereunto is an-

nexed a devotional Hymn, tranflated for the ufe of the

fiecere Lovers of true Piety. Dr Ruft's difcourfe of

Truth was afterwards printed in his Remains, collected

and publifhed by Henry Hallywell. Lond. 1686. 4to.

Letters to the Duchefs of Newcaflle. A Letter to the

Earl of Briftol ; with another to a Friend, of the Ufe-

fulnefs of the univerfal Character, with the way of

learning it. This was never printed (15). Some
Difcourfes, Sermons, and Remains. Lond. 16R1. 4tO.

with our author's picture before them. Thefe fermons,

which were in number eleven, were mod of them

printed before feparately. Dr Anthony Homeck was

the editor of this collection, and placed before it a
character of the author, the more to be depended upoa
becaufe he knew him intimately, and therefore could

not be deceived, and becaufe he himfelf was a man of
primitive integrity, and confequently one who would
not deceive others. Of this the reader will hear more
in it's proper place; at prefent let us intreat him to

confider how many ufeful works this learned and wor-
thy man publifhed in lefs than twenty years, all devoted
to the nobleft purpofes, fuch 3s extending the faculties

of the mind, right directions to the motions of the

heart, and then he will ceafe to wonder, that he tri-

umphed over all oppofition, even that which is laft

overcome by the learned, envy; and was as univerfally

beloved, as for his generous public fpirit and unbounded
benevolence he deferved.

[R] So much the more regretted"] The title of this

fmall treatife runs thus :

The zealous and impartial }?TOtei\ant : Jhewing fotnt

great but lefs heeded dangers of Popery, &c in a letter

to a Member of Parliament. Lond. 1681. 4to.

There was a great warmth in this gentleman's
writings when he was a young man, and we need not
wonder that he retained it to the laft, fince he died be-
fore he was an old one. This was not however either

an overbearing fondnefs for his own opinions, or a
bitter ill-natured furious zeal againft thofe with whom
he differed ; but the pure effects of his fincerity, and
that frame of temper which was natural to him. We
muft not interpret it here or in any of his other per-

formances as the effects of refentment, but rather as a
proof of his being in earneft. It is not eafy to offer to

the reader's confidcration a ftionger argument of this,

than obferving, that he provoked equally both of the

contending factions, filled in his writings Fanatics and
Papifts. If he had been at all afraid of abufe, he would
certainly have avoided the one, if he had conftantly at-

tended to his intereft, he would not have ventured up-

on the other ; and if he had ftudied his own eafe, he
would have declined both. But being as he really was
a man of a free fpirit, he firft of all applied himfelf with

indefatigable care to the fearch of truth, and having

found it, he became a bold and conftant advocate for

it upon all occafions, and againft all it's enemies. It

was -this difpofition that induced him to preach very pa-
thetically, againft what he took to be the reigning errors

of the time?, which were on one fide an inclination to

miftake private opinions fuppotted by conftitutional fer-

vour, for a kind of divine inspiration, and confequently

placing religion too much in ipeculative notion:,, with-

out a due refpeit either to moral duties or to Chriftian

charity. On the other hand, a proncnefs to fuperfti-

tion, a willingnefs to prefer authority to reafon, and an

abfurd deference for the traditions of men,- how irrc-

concileable foever to the word of God. Whatever
calmer people might find of imprudence in this con-

duct, there was certainly nothing in it either mean or

unworthy of a clergyman of the Church of England;
and though it might fometimes expofe him to hard

treatment from his adverfaries, yet without queftion it

recommended him to the regard and efleem of well

meaning and honeft men. He fufF.ired while living not

a little from the reproaches of thofe who thought he
had defefted them, becaufe he was bred amongft thera,

and if he had not ceafed to live at the very time he did,

he would have run an eminent hazard of being perfe-

cted by. the oppofite party. Yet, as it generally hap-

pens in fuch cafes, his memory was far from being in-

jured from thefe remarkable indications of a mind
equally
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which, notwithftandingall the care of his PhyGcians, he relapfed, and breathed his Lift in

his own houfe at Bach, Octoberthe4.tr), in the fame year, about the age of forty-lour.

He was buried in his own parifh-church on the 9th of that month, when the Rev. Mr
Jofeph Pleydell, Archdeacon of Cliichefter, preached his funeral fermon, which was after-

wards publifhed, and which, with Dr Anthony Horneck's character, did juft honour to the

memory of fo good a man [S]. But as a farther teftimony of the care of his family, and
that in a place where he had lived fo many years, and had preached with fo much fuc-

cefs, there might be fome monument dedicated to his memory, a decent tablet was erected,

with a modeft infeription thereon, in the Abbey church [T]. He had two wives •, the name
of the firft was Mrs Mary Stocker, and the fecond, whom he left a widow, Mrs Selwin ;

but it does not appear that he had any children by either. He was fucceeded in his Rectory
of Bath by William Clement, of Chrift-Church ; in his Prebend of the cathedral church

of Worcefter by Ralph Battel, A. M. of Peter houfe in Cambridge ; and in his Rectory

of Streat with Walton by Charles Thirlby, Archdeacon of Wells.

GODDARD,
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equally incapable of fear or of diffimulation, and thofe

who had formerly treated him with a degree of rude-

nefs, through a hafty fufpicion, that" a removal from
them was advancing fo much nearer Popery, willingly

acknowledged their miftake, and approved his honeit

defigh in this treatife (16) to forewarn fuch as were lefs

attentive to the danger they were in from the artificial

practices of the enemies to our conflitution in Church

re Nonconfor- and State j fo that by this fmall piece he feemed to have

mift, &c. Lond. fet a feal upon his religious principles, and to have
#680. n-to. ihe«vn himfelf in every refpedt a confident member of

tke Church of England.

[S] To the memory of fo goad a matt.'] The worthy

preacher of his funeral fermon thus took his leave of

the audience upon that mournful occafion: I had once

thought to have given you his character, but I am not

afhamed to tell you I found myfelf not able to do it

worthy of him. And calling to mind a faying of one

of the Roman Hiftorians, I foon defifted from any far-

ther attempt of it; who when he was reckoning up

Some of the great men of that age, Virgil and Ovid,

Livy and Salluft, and going to commend them, flops

and concludes thus : f Men of eminency, as their admi-
* ration is great, fo is their cenfure full of difficulty.'

Dr Horneck's character of our author is pretty long;

.we will -therefore borrow from it only a few fentences.

* The author of thefe difcourfes (Mr Glanvill) as his wit

lay out of the common road, fo this genuine offspring

of his fertile brain foars above the common level of

ecclefiaftical orations. Death feemed to envy the vaft

parts of fo great a man, and in the afcent of his age

matched him away, when the learned world expected

fome of his greateft attempts and enterprizes. As he

valued no notions that were mean and trivial, fo thofe

he hath fent abroad favour of more than ordinary ge-

nius. His foul feemed to be fpun of a finer thread than

thofe of other mortals, and things looked with another

face when they paffed through the quicker fire of his

laboratory. Some curious artifts, though their work is

materially the fame with that of meaner artificers, yet

the fliape they give it, and the neatnefs of the fabrick,

makes it feem a thing compofed of different ingredients.

Even the moft obvious truths coming from our author

received a greater luftre, and that meat which familia-

rity made in a manner naufeous to fome nicer palates,

when dreffed with his fauce, became more poignant,

and confequently more acceptable. His difcourfes from

the pulpit, as they were very folid, fo they were (which

is the grace and life of them) pathetic, and by his

zeal and fervour one might guefs how big his

defire unto God for Ifrael was that they might be

faved. Though he met with difappointments fome-

times, yet he remembered he was a Chriftian, and as

he was not without his croffes, fo he carried himfelf

under them like a true philofopher. His mind faemed

to be ferene when things went moft contrary to his

withes ; and whatever ftorm the inconftancy and fickle-

nefs of fublunary objects threw upon him within, ftill he

felt a calm beyond that of Socrates, when the ungrateful

Athenians fent him the fatal draught to drink his death

and ruin.' We might add many other teftimonies to

thefe, but it may be fufficient to fay, that able and wor-

thy men of all Churches commended while they differed

from him, which as it is a fure fo it is a very fingular

teftimony of his extraordinary merit. Amongft thefe

the moft eminent were the learned Mr White, a mem-
VOL. IV. N6. CLXXXVI.

ber of the Church of Rome; the celebrated Noncon-
formift, Mr Richard Baxter ; the famous Peter Bayle;

and Dr Meric Caufabon, of our own Church.

[T] With a modeji infeription thereon in the Abbey

church.] He lies buried in the north ifle, and on a
large blue ftone the following memorial is engraven, as

we have procured it to be very exaftly copied by a per-

fon on vvhofe fidelity we can depend, who was at Bath

in the fummer of 1752.

Advene Viator!

Deponuntur hie Exuvias Jofephi

Glanvile, nuper Carolo 2do a Sacris ; Wi-

gornienfis Ecclefis Prebendarii ; Re-

gali Societatis Socii, & Civitatis hujus

Recloris.

Qui poft 42 infumptos An-

nos, in Studio & Contemplati-

one, Verbi & Operum Dei, bis

recidiva fatigatus febre ad JE-

ternam Requiem afpiravit

4 die Nov. 1680.

Uxor ejus fecunda Margarita (e Selwinorum Profapia)

Mcerens pofuit.

In Englifh thus

:

Turn thy Eyes hither, Paffenger!

Here are depoiited the Remains

of Jofeph Glanvill, late Chaplain to Charles the fecond,

of Worcefter Cathedral Prebendary,

of the Royal Society a Member,

and of this City Rector.

Who, after twenty-four Years,

confumed in the Study and Contemplation

of the Word, and of the Works of God,

worn out by his Relapfe into a fever,

afpired to everlafting reft

Nov. 4th, 1 680.

His fecond Wife Margaret, fprung from the Selwyng

(of Gloucefterfhire)

Placed with Grief this Stone.

As this infeription is to be found not in one but in

feveral books, we fhould not have given it a place here,

but with a view to correct a ftrange miftake that has hi-

therto efcaped without notice. This is the tranfpofi-

tion of the figures 42 for 24. That this muft be fo ap-
pears from hence, that Mr Glanvill at the time of his

deceafe was but forty-four, as appears not only from
Wood's account (17), but from a circumftance men- (r 7) Athen.
tioned in the dedication of the firft book he publi/hed, Oxon. Vol. II.

as well as from the time at which he took his degrees ;
co1 - 66l »

but more clearly ftill from the confideration of the date

when rectified, which points to the year 1666, when
he became Rector of the Abbey church at Bath ; a
circumftance that puts the correction beyond all doubt,

by rendering the infeription clear and confiftent. E
2J B
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GODDARD.
GODDARD [Dr Jonathan], a learned writer, an excellent Chemift, and a

celebrated Phyfician, in the XV Ilth century. He was the fon of Henry Goddard, a rich

fhip-builder at Deptford ; but was himfelf a native of Greenwich, in the fame county of

Kent, and born there about the year 1617 (a). We are not told where he received the

firft rudiments of learning; but it is certain, that in the year 1632, being then fifteen

years of age, he was admitted a commoner of Magdalen-Hall in Oxford (b) ; where he

continued until he was of {landing for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and then tra-

velled for his improvement in the knowledge of Phyfic (c). After his return, having
taken the degree of Bachelor in that faculty at Chrift-College in Cambridge, upon the 7th

of November 1640, he promifed to obey the laws and ftatutes of the College of Phyficians

London (d). Upon the twentieth of January 1642, he proceeded. Doctor of Phyfic at

Catherine-Hall in Cambridge, being then a practitioner in London (V), and December the

twenty-fecond following he was admitted a candidate of the College of Phyficians, and af-

terwards elected a Fellow on the fourth of November 1646, and appointed to read the

Anatomy Lecture March the fourth the enfuing year (f) [/f]. He had then lodgings in

Wood-ftreet where Dr Wilkins, Dr Ent, Dr Gliffon, Dr Wallis, Mr Fofter, with other

learned and inquifitive perfons fometimes met to improve and cultivate the New Philofophy,

feveral of which company removed to Oxford where they purfued the fame defign {g).

He was afterwards Phyfician to General Cromwell, and attended him firft into Ireland and
then into Scotland (h). On the ninth of December 1651, he was appointed Warden of

Merton College in Oxford, by the parliament, upon the refignation of Sir Nathaniel

Brent (/), and January the fourteenth the fame year, was incorporated Doctor of Phyfic ia

that univerfity (k). The year following Cromwell, who was then in Scotland, being

Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, did by an inftrument, bearing date October the

fixteenth, conftitute him, together with Dr Owen, Dean of Chrift-Church-College, Dr
Wilkins, Warden of Wadham, Dr Goodwin, Prefident of Magdalen, and his own brother-

in-law Mr Peter French, Prebendary of Chrift- Church, or any three or more, of them to aft

as his Delegates in all matters relating to grants or difpenfations that required his affenc

(/). And in 1653, Dr Goddard was chofen fingly to reprefent the univerfity in parlia-

ment, and alfo one of the Council of State («;) [B]. Upon the feventh of November
1655, he was elected Profefibr of Phyfic in Grefham- Col lege in the room of Dr Winfton
then lately deceafed («). He continued in his headfhip of Merton- College, till the refto-

ration of King Charles the fecond in 1660, when he was removed by a letter from His
Majefty, bearing date July the third ; who claiming the right of nomination during the

vacancy

(1) See Dr
Goodall'sHiftori-

al Preface to his

account of the

Royal College of

Phyficians,

(2) Regift. Col.

Medic, London.

(3) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.'

Vol. ii. col, 538.

[A] The enfuing year.] At this feafoti, by a happy
conjunction of men of the greateft abilities, the art of

medicine began to be freed from thofe faife and falla-

cious notions with which it had been hitherto encum-

bered (1). It was quickly difcerned, as foon as this

reformation came to be attempted, that the beft founda-

tion which could be laid for the fuperftructure of exten-

five knowledge and fuccefsful practice was the thorough

knowledge of Anatomy. That this might be rendered

more clear and certain, the great improvements made
a few years before fet in a true light, and their confe-

quences rendered more apparent, were the great ends

propofed in Dr Goddard's lectures. As he undertook

them with great chearfulnefs, fo he performed them
with equal alacrity and accuracy, difcourfing in a ra-

tional and perfpicuous manner on the wonders of the

human frame, and explaining to his auditors, with an

eafy and unaffected eloquence, the wifdom of the fu-

preme Being in the difpofition of the various parts of

the body of man, fuitable to the purpofes for which he

was created, and after which it is in vain to enquire by

any other method than that of DifTectian (2). It was

from thefe leftures that his great reputation took it's

rife, and therefore he carefully prelerved and fitted

them for the prefs, as the indefatigable Anthony Wood
informs us ; and yet the public has not been hitherto fo

happy as to receive them from the prefs, though it is

highly probable, that if he had not been taken away
by a fudden death, he would either have published

them himfelf, or directed the publication of them after

his deceafe(3) ; for his learning was not more extenfive

than his zeal for the fervice of fociety, and as his own
knowledge was grounded upon reafon and experiment,

fo he was always ready to communicate thofe lights to

others, which he would have wifhed to have received

himfelf; and to put pofterity into poffeflion of thofe ad-

vantages which were derived to him from a natural

ftgacity, affilted by an indefatigable application.

[3] And alfo one of the Council of State.] In the

zenith of his fortunes Dr Goddard (hewed himfelf a true

patron of teaming, and omitted no opportunity of do-

ing kind offices to thofe who flood in need of them, of
rewarding fuch as were confpicuous for their merit, or
of paying all poffible refpect to thofe who were at that

time the ornaments of the univerfity for eloquence or

fcience, and this without any diftinction of party, having
none of that narrowfiefs of mind which was the com-
mon failing of the great men of thofe times (4). This
it was that engaged Mr Edmund Dickenfon, who was
afterwards Phyfician to King Charles the fecond, to de-

dicate to him that book, which was the ground-work
of his reputation, in which he paid him very high com-
pliments, and in very elegant Latin (5). He was alfo

one of thofe four eminent perfons to whom Dr John
Wallis dedicated a celebrated work of his (6); but a-

mongflall the addrefles of this fort, was that ofMr Seth

Wa/d, afterwards Bifliop of Salifbury, and one of the

greateft men of that age. ' You, Sir, fays he, excel
' in every kind of literature, profoundly verfed ia Phy-
* fie, and in Natural Hiftory, in what relates to Che-
' miftry the molt diltinguifhed in the College of Phyfi-
' cians, accurately (killed in all the learned tongues ; be-
* fides all this, diftinguifhed and moft fuccefsful in the
' practice of Phyfic ; defervedly confpicuous in the ma-
' nagement of public affairs with the utmoft prudence,
' and the Ivgheft reputation for integrity. . In the Ma-
* thematical Sciences alfo you have exercifed your ta-

' lents with the greateft approbation, and long ago,
* the firft, as far as my knowledge reaches, of the
* Englifh nation, you contrived and wrought moft ex-
' cellent telefcopes.' He then proceeds to his moral
character, and commends him for his generous difpofi-

tion, his candour, affability, and benevolence to all

good and learned men. Let us add, before we put

an end to this note, that he was the firft patron of ho-

neft Anthony Wood, who dedicated to him his bro-

ther's fermons, which he publiihed in 1655, and fent

it him to London bound in blue Turkey leather, with

gilt leaves, as he has carefully fet it down in the hiftory

of his own life, where, as Warden of Merton College,

he always mentions Dr Goddard with marks of kindn.efs

and refpect (7).

[C] As

(4.) See Woo<&
Dedication,

(5) Delphi Phce-

nicizantes, A. D.
l6 55-
See the Article of

DICKENSON
[Edm und].

(6) Mathefis
Univerfalis, A.
D. i6c6.

(7) Life of An-
thony ii Wood,
publi/hed by

Thomas Hearne.
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vacancy of the fee of Canterbury, appointed Dr Edward Reynolds, his Chaplain,
after Bifhop of Norwich, to be Warden of that college as fucceffor to Sir Nathaniel
Brent, no notice being taken of Dr Goddard (o). After this he fettled himfeii at Grefham-
College, and was continued a Fellow of the College of Phyficians by their new charter in

1663 (p), and being iikewife nominated one ol the firrt Council of the Royal Suck
their charter the fame year {q), he became very zealous and fcrviceable in promoting the
defign of that inftitution. For being an accurate and experienced Chemift, he employed
his elaboratory at the college, in trying, from time to time, many carious experiments
for the ufe of the Society, 33 well as for making his own medicines (r) [CJ. He was
not barely an able and fuccefsful Phyfician, but alfo a very confeientious man in his practice,

and exceedingly jealous of the honour of his profefiion, which induced him to write two
treatifes upon a fubject that muft have been otherwife difagreeable to him, and which, not-

withftanding, he handled with fo much critical caution, and with fuch an air of decency
and dignity, as put it out of the power even of thofe who were ready enough to find

fault, to fix any cenfure upon them (s) [£>]. Upon that difmal deftrudion, which the

greateft

(8) From a large

collection of cu-

rious Receipts in

feveral langua-

ges, MS.

2.ZIJ

{>) Kecnrt'i Rt-

(p) Co-xfuir.

Kg, li Coll. ul

',p. 70).

(?) Bp S|

MMi.il
Roy.il Society, p.

'37-

(r) Allien.Oxon.
Vol. 11. col. 538.

(j) Stubbe'i

CampineUa re-

vived, p. 21,

(9) See the arti-

cle LISTER
[Martin], in

this work.

(10) Boyle's

Works, Vol. IV.
•p. 306, 316.

[C] As well as for making bis onun medicines.] His

reputation for Chemiftry had rifen fo high, that An-
thony Wood feems to infinuate, the Royal Society, at

it's firft inftitution, was not a little obliged to hini for

the experiments made for their fervice in his elabora-

tory at Grefham-College; or in his own rough ex-

preffion, when any curious experiment was to be done,

they made him their drudge 'till they could obtain to

the bottom of it. He did not however always labour

for nothing, if it be true, which is very confidently af-

firmed, that he fold the fecret of making the GuttasAn-
glicanae, or Englilh Drops, to King Charles the feconi

for 5000 1. of which precious receipt this is faid to be

a true copy (8):
' Take five pounds of human cranium of a perfon

' hanged, or dead of fome violent death, two pounds of
' dried vipers, two pounds of hartlhorn, and two of ivo-

' ry, mince the whole fmall, put it in two or three re-

4 torts, and diftil it in a reverberatory furnace, with the

' fame precautions as are ordinarily ufed in diftilling

* hartlhorn and vipers to extracT: their volatile fait. When
' the veffels or receivers are cold, unlute them and (hake
* them well, in order to loofen the volatile fait from the

' fides.of the veffels. Pour the whole into a large glafs

' cucurbite, and filtrate it through a brown paper, in or-

* der to feparate the oil, which is here ufelefs : put the fil-

' trated liquor in a glafs retort,-with a fand heat, and fit a

' glafs thereto as a recipient ; take care all things be well
' luted, and make a cohobation of the faid matters at

* three times ; but by the way, add all the fait before
' feparated from the receivers, and after the faid three

' cohobations, unlute the retorts and pour the whole
' into a matrafs with a long neck, to which fit a fuita-

' ble capital and receiver, lute all the joinings oa each
' with a wet bladder, and fet the veffelin a fand heat,

' by this means the volatile fait will be fublimed and
' flick to the capital and upper part of the matrafs.

' Continue the fire 'till fpirit enough hath rofe to fufe

* and diffolve the fait which arofe firft, then take all

' the fire out of the furnace, that the diftillation may
' proceed no further, which is a circumftance of the

' laft importance, without which the medicine would
' be weakened by too much phlegm. As to the dofe
* of this remedy, they begin with feven or eight drops,
* increafing by degrees to forty or fifty on preffing oc-
' cafions, as in apoplexies, lethargies, weakneffes, &c.'

The real compofition of the Guttmhowever is fomewhat
controverted. Dr Lifter affures us, that he had the fe-

cret communicated to him by King Charles the fecond,

and that it is no other than the volatile fpirit of raw
filk rectified with oil of cinnamon, or other effential oil.

The fame author affures us, he had found by experience

that the Guttae Anglicans, were not in any refpeel; pre-

ferable to the common volatile fpirits of hartlhorn and

fal ammoniac, except that the fmell is more fupport-

able (9). It will not always however be found expe-

dient, to take the fentimerrts ofone great man of the fame

faculty in prejudice to the prefcription of another; and

whoever confiders what the honourable and learned Mr
Boyle has written upon fubjefts of the fame nature (10),

will be inclined to think, that if there be any thing due to

authority, it is at leaft equal on the fide of Dr Goddard.

Let -us alfo add, that thefe drops were not calculated

for the relief of perfons in flow and chronical cafes, but

in violent and acute diftempers, when if their operation

had not been certain and apparent, it is not eafy to
conceive how they could have gained their author any
credit ; and if they were, why it mould be taken
from him.

[D] To.ftx any cenfure upon them.~\ The title of the
firft of thefe two difcourfes was,

A Difcourfe concerning Phyfic, and the many abufes
thereof by the Apothecaries. Lond. 1668. 8vo(n). (n) Philofbphi-

Our author obierves, that at the time of writing this "' Tran&aioiisi

treadle, the greateft part of the Apothecaries were
No

"
xIi

' p "
8 36'

far from being poflefled of that degree of knowledge,
requifite to fit them for the due execution of their own
employment, notwithftanding which they were very
defirous of invading that of the Phyfician, and of pre-
fcribing as well as compounding medicines ; an evil upon
which he expatiates very largely, and fhews with what
prejudicial confequences it is attended with regard to
the art of Phyfic, the progFefs of which it retards, the
credit of Phyficians, which fuffers often for other
men's faults j and the patients themfelves, who while
they feek to avoid expence, are brought into a condi-
tion that lays them under a neceffity of parting with
much more money than might have purchafed health
at firft. The remedy he propofes, as only capable of
removing all thefe mifchiefs, is that Phyficians make
their own medicines. This he obferves would in the
firft place make all cures more fpeedy and more cheap,
at the fame time, that it would remove all fear of
having bad medicines employed from a motive of gain,
with refpecT: to which, fays he, no man having the in-

tereft would then have the power, nor any having the
power could have the intereft, to prepare medicines
unfaithfully. la the next place he clearly demonftrates,

that this would be highly beneficial to the Phyfician,

as it would bring to his fight and knowledge many par-
ticulars that muft otherwife efcape them ; he goes even
fo far as to tell them, that without having recourfe to
this, or fome method very like it, the art of Phyfic
muft remain where it is, as wanting the neceflary power
to proceed further. In fupport of this he fays, that
Phyficians in former ages were well acquainted with
moft things which they difpenfed, mixed them with
their own hands, and very carefully obferved their ef-

fects, otherwife there had been no fuch art as that of
Phyfic ; and from thence he infers, that the fureft and
moft certain way of extending this art, is torefume this

manner of proceeding. The perufal of books, in his

judgment, is very far from being fufHcient to give a
Phyfician any true notion of the qualities, virtues, or
doles of the Materia Medica, becaufe thefe are taken

upon truft, and it is never reafonable to depend upon
other men's eyes and underftanding, where we may
employ our own. Laftly, he infills upon ic, that it is

the duty of a Phyfician, fince without taking this pre-

caution he can never be thoroughly fatisfied that he has

done, or rather that all has been done for his patient ic

was in his power to do, which if he cannot be,' he acts

a part unbecoming his profeflioa, below the behaviour

of his predeceffors, and unworthy of a liberal education.

He fuggefts, that for want of this method, many ex-

cellent and efficacious medicines are kept as fecrets, be-

caufe the inventors and owners of them are afraid of

rifking their own reputations, by putting their receipts

into the hands of men who have no other view than to

get money, arid who may therefore be tenapted to pre-

pare
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greateft part of the city of. London fuftained, in 1666, he quitted Grefham-College, as

the other profeffors did, in order to leave a place fo convenient, as that is, by its fituation

to be applied to the ufe of the city, and for the management of public affairs (7). He
profecuoed however, a very great variety of learned labours, with indefatigable diligence,

and alfo wrought for the Royal Society, for which he had a tender affection, as having

known it in embryo, as well as a high efteem on account of that fpirit of promoting ufeful

knowledge which influenced all their proceedings, in fupport of which he communica-
ted to them a very fhort difcourfe on the art of making wine (a), which, how far it has

been juftified by future experiments will appear in the notes [£]. He likewife afforded

them

pare them in the manner by which they may get moft

money. Throughout the whole treatife there are in-

terfperfed a great variety of phyfical and philofophical

remarks, and other curiofities, which wili ever render

it a very valuable performance in the opinion of candid

and competent judges. It was alfo allowed at the time

that the author's temper and moderation were as con-

fpicuous therein as his learning and abilities. His

fecond treatife upon the fame fubjett bears the follow-

ing title

:

A Difcourfe fitting forth the unhappy condition of

the Practice o/Phyfic in London. Lond. 1669. 4_to.

[£] Will appear in the' notes.'] When the eloquent

Hiftorian of the Royal Society undertook that impor-

tant work, there is no doubt that his greateft care was

employed about thofe fpecimens which he produced of

the Society's proceedings ; and amongft thefe we may
fafely affirm, there is none of greater importance than

the following fuccinct paper, which for it's manner, as

(12) Hiflory of well as matter, may be efteemed a mafter-piece (12) in

the Royal Secie- it's kind, and which bears this title :

ty, p. 193.

(13) Chemical

Lectures, p. 119.

A Propofal for making Wine, by Dr Goddard.
* It is recommended to the care of fome fkilful

planters in Barbadoes, to try whether good wine may
not be made out of the juice of fugar-canes. That

whieh may induce them to believe this work to be

poffible is this obfervation, that the juice of wine,

when it is dried, does always granulate into fugar, as

1 appears in raifins, or dried grapes ; and alfo that in

1 thofe veflels wherein acute or unfermented wine is

' put, the fides are wont to be covered over with a

' cruft of fugar. Hence it may be gathered, that

1 there is fo great a likenefs of the liquor of the cane
( to that of the vine, that it may probably be brought
* to ferve for the fame ufes. If this attempt fhall

* fucceed, the advantages of it will be very confider-

' able ; for the Englifh being the chief matters of the

* fugar trade, and that falling very much in it's price

* of late years, while all other outlandifh productions

* are rifen in their value, it would be a great benefit to

* this kingdom, as well as to our weftem plantations,

* if part of our fugar, which is now in a manner a

' mere drug, might be turned into wine, which is a

' foreign commodity, and grows every day dearer;

* efpecially feeing this might be done by only bruifing

* and preffing the canes, which would be a far left la-

* bour and charge, than the way by which fugar is now
' made.'

Upon this the learned Dr Shaw has made a very full

practical commentary, which fome time or other will

in all probability produce the defired effect, and

put us in poffeflion of thofe Ifcjuors by art, which

have not been bellowed upon us by nature. His words

are thefe {13):

Thofe who have never been in wine countries, or

Otherwife made themfelves acquainted with the nature

and common preparation of wines, proceed in their

judgment of them according to report, popular notions,

and the immediate information of the fenfes. Thus for

inftance, Red Port wines, to pleafe the common palate,

muft be bright, deep-coloured, rough, rich, and racy,

two or three years old, &c. and when this or aoy other

notion comes once to be eflablifhed as the criterion of

wine, the cooper is thence directed how to hit the ge-

neral tafte, and make a faleable commodity. Upon
the fame foundation, Philofophical Chemiftry in-

ftructs us to imitate the wine-coopers, and from almoft

any fweet and tart vegetable juice to make faleable

wines, even Sacks, Mountains, Sherries, or Ports, all

which, by the way, are ufually mixed liquors, though

the bafis of them all is the juice of the grape. This

juice ol the grape being chemically examined and

confidered, proves to be no more than a large propor-

tion of real fugar diffolved in water, with the addition

only of a certain flavour in the juice of the grape

according the vine. Whence we lay it down as an
axiom, and the refult of a careful enquiry, that a

faccharine fubftance is the bafis of wines. For fugar

is not peculiar to the fugar- cane, but obtainable alfo

from grapes ; and accordingly we often find large

grains thereof in dried raifins, particularly thofe of Ma-
laga, that have laid for fome time, and fweat toge-

ther, whereby they run into candy, a faccharine efrlo-

refcence, and actual grains of fugar. 80 again, it is

cuftomary in France to evaporate the juice of the

grape 'till it becomes coagulable in the cold, and in this

ilate to ufe it as a moift fugar,
. under the name of Re-

fine. And the fame thing is to be underftood as

practicable in malt, or wort, and the fweet juices of

all vegetables that afford a wine by fermentation.

Hence therefore we may derive a fet of rules for

boiling down, or otherwife procuring, the efiential

matter of wines in a fmall bulk, and preferving it

found and ferviceable for many years, in order to the

making of all kinds of wines, vinegars, and brandies,

even in countries where no vines grow. And this difco-

very alfo affords great light into the true nature and ufea

of vinous and acetous fermentation.. To illuftrate and
confirm this difcovery by an example upon the footing

of 'the prefent experiment, Take 2 C \ of double
refined fugar ; put it into a pipe or wine-veffel of two
hogfheads; fill the veffel within four gallons of the

top, with pure fpring water ; fet it in a warm place or'

wine-vault ; add three or four pounds of frefh ale yeaff

,

or rather of new wine yeaft, and the liquor in a few
months time will ferment into a found, colourlefs, and
ilavourlefs wine, and remain fufceptible of any colour

at pleafure, fo as with the ftain called turnfol, to be
made of the true claret colour, and with a little effen-

tial vegetable oil of any particular flavour required.

And this is delivered as an experiment that fucceds to

great perfection, fo as to (hew a rational and practicable

method of producing wines in the fugar colonies, or

elfewhere, that (hall rival thofe of France, Italy, or

Spain ; and if the nature of fermentation be well un-
derftood, the procefs may be greatly (hortened in point

of time, and other advantages.

When Dr Goddard's propofal is read by itfelf, it

feems to be no more than a philofophic conjecture, the
certainty of which one may be eafily led to doubt,

fince many things appear plaufible in theory, that

will by no means fucceed when attempts are made to

carry them into practice ; but when we adjoin Dr Peter.

Shaw's experiment, the cafe is put beyond all doubt,

and the only ground of furprize that remains is this,

that fo little ufe (hould be made of fo important a difi

covery. Perhaps on« reafon may be, that both papers

have been feldom read together, which was the princi-

pal reafon for inferting them here ; and to-this let us

be permitted to add a remark or two more. In thefe

warm climates grapes have not hitherto been brought

to any perfection, with refpect to making wine, yet they

grow there naturally, their clufters being very large, and
finely flavoured for eating ; whence one might be
tempted to conceive, that by the help of Chemiftry,

an effential oil might be extracted, that would give an
high, rich, and grateful flavour to the fugar wine. It

is very poffible, that a few trials of this fort, under the

direction' of a fkilful perfon, might lead to an unex-

pected and unhoped for degree of perfection ; fince it

is a matter of the utmoft notoriety, that Madeira wine

and other liquors are very highly improved, by being

barely carried into that climate. Add to all this, that

what Dr Goddard propofed is founded in political -as

well
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them many other and moft ufeful communications, feme of which arc printed in their
Tran factions, and many more are preferved in their Regifters, which fiSrve as monumci.es oi
his extenfive and various learning (w), juftifying the high commendat on given him by
fome of the greateft perfons living at that time, and whole writings, us well as his own,
^ill ever do honour to that age and this nation [/>']. As (boo as things were in Ionic
meafure fettled, and the public tranquillity reftored, he returned to his lodgings and his

ftudies at Grefham College, where he continued to the time of his death, which Was
very fudden and unexpected (x). He ufed to meet a felect number oi his learned friends
at a place in Bloomfbury, where they difcouifed of philofophic fubjects, and in his return
from thence on the evening of the twenty-fourth ot March 1674, he was leized with an
apopleclick fit in Cheaplide near the corner of Woodllreet, and dropped down dead (y).
He left behind him a very well chofen library of books finely bound, which he int.

to have made a prefent to the Royal Society, as an addition to the Arundel library, but
dying without a will his intention was defeated, and they fell to his heir at Law, who was
his nephew by his fitter, at that time a fcholar in Caius College in Cambridge (2), his

body lies buried in St Helen's church, on the north fide of the chancel near the rails of
the communion table without any monument.

~ 1 I

- ihrif

(*) AthtoOifoo.
Vol. II

(y) WirJ' :

or c,-.

feflbi -, u. i-i.

Ix) Athcn 0«< n.

vol. 11. cor. 538.

(14.) Reg'iffers

of the Royal So-

ciety, Vol. I.
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(15) Evelyn's

Silva, Lond,

1670. fol. p. -

159.

(16) Boyle's

Works, Vol. I

J

p. 85. Vol. IV.

p. 222. Vol. V,

p. 95.

well as philofophical reafon ; for, by this means we
might gain what is now a foreign commodity, and
run very little rife of .being rivalled by the French,

who would hardly fuffer their colonies to interfere

With one of the principal branches of their domeilic

Commerce
f_Fj Will ever do honour to that age, and ibis nation/]

Befides the two treatifes already mentioned, and

his anatomical lefture, which has never been pub-

li'fhed, our author wrote many other piece's upon dif-

ferent fubje&s, fome of which were printed in his life-

rime, fome after his deceafe, and fome are ftill pre-

ferved in the regifters of the Royal Society, and have

not been hitherto printed.

Of thofe printed in his life-time, exclufive of what

have been already mentioned, there were but two.

I. Some Obfervations concerning tbe Texture and
fimilar Parts of the Body of a Tree; -which may alfo

hold injhrubs, and other woody plants (14).

The fubftance of this difcourfe has been publifhed

by one of the ableft and moll ingenious writers in our

language, with this juft encomium upon our author (15).
' What I am about to add, lays he, concerning the

' texture and fimilar parts ofthe body oftrees, whichmay
' alfo hold in flirubs, and other ligneous plants, is both
5 a curious and rational account of their anatomization,
' and worthy of the fagacious enquiry of that incom-
* parably learned perfon, Dr Goddard, as I find it en-
' tered amongft other of thofe precious collections of
' this illuftrious Society.'

II. Experiments of a Stone called Oculus mundi.

This is a very rare, and, confidered in that light, a

precious ftone, of which we find but very little faid, even

by very accurate writers of Natural Hiftory. It is an

opake ftone, in colour refembling marble, or rather

Ivory, and when put into common water, becomes in

no very long time tranfparent and full of luftre, but

when taken out, it very quickly recovers its former

appearance. The great Mr Boyle thinks this may be

accounted for by faying ( 16), that the water entering

the crooked pores of the ftone, rectifies them for the

time, and fo renders them pervious to the rays of light

;

and, in confirmation of his fentiment, he appeals to

thefe experiments of our author, whom he calls a

learned member of the Royal Society ; which man-i-

feftly proves, that the ftone when thoroughly wiped,

is neverthelefs found by a nice balance to weigh more
when it is taken out of the water, than when it was

put in.

The following piece* we're publifhed after his death.

Obfervations ofa Cameleon (17).

Experiments of refining Gold with Antimony (18).
Arcana Goddardiana. Thefe are fome receipts pub-

liflied at the end of the fecond edition of" the Pharma-
copoeia Bateana. Lond. 1691

Experiments of weighing Glafs-canes, with the Cy-
linders 0/Quickfilver in them, according to the Torri-
cellian Experiment.

Thefe were read before the Royal Society, Aug. 6.

1662, and entered in their regifters, and with other
accounts of the fame kind, afterwards printed in
Dr Wallis's Mechanica (19).

The following are entered in the regifters of the
Royal Society, but hate not been printed.

A brief experimental Account of the Production of
fome Colours, by a mixture of federal liquors, either

having little or no colour, or being of different colours

from thofe produced (20).

An Experiment o/~Exha!ation raifedfrom Water, and
returning to Water again (21).

About that time he likewife made fome other expe-
riments, relating to water, which may be feen in p. 93
and 97 of the fame volume.

An Experiment of a Glafs Tube and Quickfil-

ver (22).

By this experiment was fhewn the preffure of the air,

by the adhefion of the finger to the orifice of that part

of the tube from which the air had been expelled by the

quickfilver.

A difcourfe upon 'Eggs, containing tenfgns whereby to

dijlinguifh new Eggsfrom thofe which are ftale (23).

An Experiment to Jhew that Spirit ofWine in a vef-

y^/exhaufted of air, becomes lighter (24).

Obfervations upon the Experiments of federal liquors

in a tube of about thirty-fix_/W in length,, ereiled per-

pendicularly, in order to Jhew their comparative

weight (25).

De mercurio Quaefliones tres, a Johanne Baptifti Signi,

medico Florentino, per Joh. Bapt. Gorniani, coram reg.

focietate propofitae : Cum refponftonibus medicorum Lon-
dinenfium quorundam ex eadem focietate (26).

This was brought in by Dr Goddard, and read June
10. 1669.

An Experiment to Jhew whether the Mufcles of an
Animal in their aftion, are bigger or lefs in their total

fum of dimenfions (27).

By this experiment it appeared, that the dimenfions

of a mufcle are lefs in it's contraction than relaxa-

tion. E

(17) PhilofWphi-

cil Trandftiom
No. CXXXV1I.
p. 930.

(18) Philofophi-

cal Tranfaflions,

No.CXXXVlII.

P- 935-

(r 9 ) Vol. I. p.

1S5.

(20) Vol. I. p. 3.

f>i) Vol.11, p.

(»2) Vol. II. p.

215.

,.'23) Vol. III.

p. 8.

(24) Vol. III.

p. 18.

(25) Vol. Ill,

p. 60.

(26) Vol. IV.

P. 6S<

(27) Vol. IV.

p. 95.

GODWYNE, GOD WINE, GODWIN, or GOODWIN Earl of

Kent, and alfo Earl, or Duke of the Weft Saxons. One of the greateft captains, and one

of the ableft ftatefmen, of whom any notice remains in our hiftories before what is (tiled

the Norman Conqueft {a). His actions are reprefented in various and contradictory lights, (*) SmCs*^,

by different writers, fo that hitherto, whatever memoirs have been collected concerning
c]™Holin<hir~

him, are fo dark, fo embarraffed, and fo inconfiftent, that it is very difficult, if not im- s Peed, Daniel,

poffible, to frame any juft notion of his conduct: and character, which neverthelefs appears R
^"*^ "

to be highly neceffary, towards understanding the true fources of that great revolution,
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GODWIN.
which happened in England, within a few years afcer his demife [A]. He was defcended
from an ancient noble Saxon family, and inherited a great eftate from his anceftors, and
it is probable, he was Earl of Kent, before Knute or Canutus, the firft of our Danifh
Kings, came to the throne,' which the beft authorities we have place in A. D. 10 17 (b).

In the third year of that prince's reign, his affairs making it necefiary for him to return

into his hereditary dominions, which were attacked by the Vandals or Swedes, he failed

thither with a very numerous fleet, and a potent army, compofed of Englifh as well as

Danes {c). The former were commanded in chief by Earl Godwin, and when they came
into the field, and were encamped not far from the enemy, advice was brought to the

King early one morning, that the Englifh had left their quarters, and were either fled

or had deferted. Knute upon this advanced towards the enemy's camp, and faw with
furprize, that it was abandoned, and none left in it but dead or wounded men (J). But
he was quickly informed that Earl Godwin, taking the advantage of a dark night, had
entered it fuddenly, and tho' far inferior in ftrength had routed the Vandals, and was then

in purfuit of them. This gave him a very high opinion of Earl Godwin, and created

fuch an affection in him for the Engiifh nation, that he treated them ever after with the

fame kindnefs and cordiality that he did the Danes (e). On his return to England the

next year, he rewarded Earl Godwin with very large grants, but it does not appear
from any of our writers, whether it was before or after this expedition that he married

the King's daughter (f) ; but tho' moft of our ancient chronicles maintain the contrary,

there are very ftrong reafons, which prove he had no other wife than this daughter of
the King's, whom it is more than probable he married at the very entrance of his reign,

• when by fuch alliances he fought at leaft to ftrengthen his own intereft, and to blend in

procefs of time the two nations (g) [B]. The King went twice or thrice at leaft after

this

\_/l~\ Which happened in England within a few
years after his demife.] The principal and eflential

point in all Hiftory is truth ; for without that, what-

ever there may be of elegance in the compofition, or of

weight and fagacity in reflections, or whatever value it

may have in' any other refpedts, fuch a work is not

Hiftory. A man of great talents, and one who is mafter

of a line ftyle, may out of a few fads placed in bad or-

der, and told in a very rough manner, frame not only

a pleafant and paffable, but a very plaufible relation ;

which, if his materials in general be deftroyed, will be

received with pofterity for true Hiftory. Or if a man
who is a little more fcrupulous, and has likewife a

greater degree of diligence, mail aflemble a large heap

of materials, and refolve to bring them all in, ranged

in the beft order he is able, though inconfiftent and

contradictory, his labours may alfo find acceptance with

many, though it is impoffible they fhould fatisfy the in-

quifitive and well-judging few. Inftances of both kinds

may be found in the general hiftories of moft nations

in Europe, but more efpecially in our own ; which, for

this reafon, in thefe early periods particularly, has been

juftly cenfured as incertain, dark, and perplexed (1).

To avoid abfoluiely thefe objections in the form of a

General Hiftory, muft be a work of very great difficul-

ty, or rather, to fpeak freely and impartially, altogether

impracticable. Our ingenious, judicious, and laborious

Antiquary, MrWilliam Lambard, faw this, and therefore

long ago fell into our method ; that is, he framed an

alphabetical catalogue of the principal articles in our

Old Hiftory efpeciajly, and ranged under each head

what he could colled concerning it out of ancient

writers, with his own remarks, out of which he pro-

pofed to draw feveral regular and correct pieces, in

which things fliould be reprefented methodically, and

(i) Alphabetical as near the truth as lt was Pofflble
(
2 )' Since his time

defcription of the we have, through the commendable ind.uftry of many

(1) See the

learned Mr Bol-

ton's difcourfes

upon the Englifh

Hiftory, printed

at the end of

Trivet's Annals.

Milton's Intro-

duction to the

Hiftory of Eng-
land ; and Bifhop

Nicholfon's Ac-
count of the Hi-

storians within

this period.

chief places in

England and

Wales, London
4to 1730.

great men, fuch as Sir Henry Savile, Mr Camden,

Sir Roger Twyfden, Mr Selden, Bifhop Fell, Dr Gale,

Mr Hearne, and many others, recovered a multitude

of ancient writers relating to Englifh Hiftory. But if

this has added to the quantity of materials, it has added

no lefs to that perplexity which was before fo great and

fo formidable a bar, to the reducing the tranfaftions of

our anceftors into a tolerable degree of order and cer-

tainty. The only way to come at this, is not barely to

confider what is faid by a multitude of writers of the

fame perfora and things, but to weigh the authorities

of thefe writers, to confider tbe refpeclive advantages

and difadvantages under which they wrote, the vifible

fpirit and defign of their writings, their feveral capaci-

ties for the talks they reflectively undertook ; and, in

Ihort, whatever elfe may contribute to diftinguifh where

they deferved credit, and where they ought to be re-

jected. If this can poflibly be done, the likelieft me-
thod of doing it is to take up fingle threads, and to

purfue them with as ltri£t an eye as may be, 'till we
have freed them from beginning to end, as far as we
are able, from all embarraflments, and fo as to pro-

duce them even and ftrait to the contemplation and
cenfure of proper judges. This.is what, by way of in-

ftance, we have done with regard to Earl Godwin, the
feries ofwhofe actions deferves to be traced with as much
accuracy as any character whatever of like antiquity.

The way in which we have traced it, is to place in the

text the facts that are preferved by authors of the
greateft credit, and who lived neareft his own time,

who confequently had the beft opportunities of know-
ing what they wrote, and who were the leaft likely to

deceive themfelves, or attempt to deceive others. In
the notes we have occasionally given an account of the

authorities upon which we relied, of the fails which
we have rejected, and the motives which led us to re-

ject them, and have alfo added circumftances that are

discovered from the comparifon of facts, and which
tend to eftablilh the credit and certainty of this great

man's Hiftory, as we have delivered it.

[3] And to blend in procefs of time the tivo nations.]

There is nothing faid in the Saxon chronicle concern-

ing the marriage of Earl Godwin, fo that all that can

be collected on this head is from writers of far lefs an-

tiquity, which is the true reafon of it's appearing fo in-

certain rnd obfeure Some fay, that he married the

filter, others the daughter, of King Knute, but none of
our writers mention the name of this lady (3). How-
ever, they are pleafed to tell us, that Ihe was a very

wicked woman, and that (he caufed the handfomelt

children, but more efpecially girls, that could be met
with in England, to be ftolen, and fent over into Den-
mark, where fhe fold them, and accumulated thereby

immenfe riches (4). They add, that fhe was killed by
a thunder-bolt, and that Godwin had had only one fon

by her, who, while a child, riding an unruly horfe,

given him by the King, his grandfather, or uncle, into

the river Thames, was there thrown into the water

and drowned (5). After which Earl Godwin married

another wife, of whofe family there is not a fyllable

any where laid, and by her had fix or ieven fons, and
one daughter. But Polydor Virgil, following the lights

given him by fome of our ancient Hiftorians, which

are now loft, and agreeing with foreign writers that are

ftill remaining, fets this matter in a very clear and con-

fiftent light ; fo much the more to be confidered, as for

for want of this key the whole ftory of Godwin and his

family, their great influence and unbounded authority,

is very intricate, if not unintelligible ; but this once

known,

(3) Willielmue

Malmeiburienfii
de Geftis Regum
Anglorum.Iib. ii.

Uugdale's Baro-

nage, Vol. I.

(*) Willielm.

Malmefburienfw.

(5) I^n.
Knyghton.



GODWIN.
this into Denmark, but whether Earl Godwin attended him or net, or whether he ac-
companied him to Rome, or in his expedition into Scotland after his return from thence,
does not appear (b). h is molt likely that he did not, but chat the King left him in E£i

land, as one upoa whom he could lately rely, and who in his abfence was able to keep
the kingdom in peace. We afiert this the rather, becaufe of the v.ilt puwer he had,
the time of this monarch's death ; which he mult have attained gradually, as other great
men died, or fell into the King's ddpleafure, while he remained "hrm in Ins lavour,°and
may be prefumed to have preserved himfelf, partly by his fervices, but chiefly by his alli-

ance (i). On the demife of this monarch, Anno Domini 3036, there was an alfembly
held of all the great men in the kingdom, to determine whom they fhould raife to the
throne; in which Earl Leofric, and molt of the governors of the countries north of the
river Thames, and the ftamen of London, were for Harold fimamed Harefoot, the
fon. of Elgiva the daughter of TElfem, Earl of Hampfhire, by the deceafed King, for, as

to the ftory of his being a fuppoficitious child, and the fon of a Shoemaker impofed upon
the King by that lady, it is very improbable, from this circumftance of his having fo

ftrong a party amongft the nobility, and his being at the lame time fo acceptable to the
people (k). However this was vehemently oppofed by Earl Godwin, and the Weft-Sax-
on lords, who, tho' they could not prevail to fet him aQde, yet they obtained in fa-

vour of the Queen Dowager Emma or Ymma, who had been the wife of Ethelred, as

well as of Knute, that fhe fhould continue to refide at Winchefter, with the domefticks
of the King her fan, and fhould enjoy all the country ef the Weft-Saxons, that was under
the government of Godwin (I). In this year mod writers place the murther of Alfred,

the eldeft fon of Queen Emma by King Ethelred, but of this there is not a word in the

Saxon Chronicle, nor was it inferted in any chronicle till after the Conqueft, as is evident

from what William of Malmefbu/y fays, that he took it upon common fame and would
not v/arrant the truth of it (m). • It is alfo plain that the murther of this prince was
originally afcribed to his mother ; but after the Normans came in, the monks were fo

complaifant as to difcharge her of this heavy load, and lay it wholly upon the fhoulders

of Earl Godwin (n) [C]. The next year Queen Emma was banifhed, and retired for

fheker

111 I

Mooachi Ctntua*

. i» 6v« fbi

f.rculi ; Sin.

DuneJcnub; Hi-
(tutu.

(*) Chron.Saion.

Vi i^cni.

Aluredi Bevtrlj-

cenfii Annilci.

AlbrrvutMnri
Chroriiorum Au-
torc Rjdulfo de

Dceto.

(/)Chron. Saxon.

Sim. Dunelmenf.

Thomae Sprotti

Chronica, p. 71.
col. 2.

(ra) De gtflii Re-
gum Anglorum,
lib. 11.

Alured. Be»er.

Sim. Dunelm.
col. 179. Chron.

Johan.Bromlon,
col. 935.

[") Annal. Will-

ton.

(6) Anglicse

Hiftor. lib. VIII.

(7)Lehndi Col-

le&anea, torn. I

P- 759-

(8) Churchill's

Divi Britannici,

p. 185.

(9) Will. Mal-
mefburienlis.

(10) Regiftrum

Wigorniae in

Biblioth.Cotto-

niana, Monafti

con Anglicanum

Vol.I. p. 133

known, becomes as plain and probable as can be. Canutus

then upon the death of Edmund Ironfide, becoming King
both of the Danes and Englifh, fought to enlarge his

intereft, and to' fecure his; family, by intermixing the

two nations, as is faid in the text; upon which he
married himfelf an Englifh lady, the daughter of the

Earl or'Duke of Hampfhire, and gave his daughter in

marriage to Earl Godwin, whofe name was Thira (6),

which the Englifh altered into Githa, and thus fhe was
filter to King Knute, that is to Hardecnute, or Ca-
nutus the fecond (7). The reafon why the monks af-

ter the Conqueft were fo extremely defirous to confufe

and hide this matter, was to prevent pofterity from fee-

ing what the nature of that title was by which Ha-
rold claimed the Crown; for if they had owned him
to be the grandfon of Knute, or Canutus the Great, it

might have been thought at leaft as good as that of

'William the Norman, who was not defcended either

from the Saxon or' the Danifh Line (8). That Godwin
married a Danifh princefs, was a thing too notorious to be

denied, and that he had iflue by her, might have been

preferved by tradition ; but thefe being removed out of

the way by the thunder-bolt ana> the fkittifh horfe, Ha-
rold, and the reft of his children, were attributed to

another wife (9). But as there is a. fatality that attends

liars, fo we have an ancient abbey chronicle which betrays

all this, and that by endeavouring to fupport it. We
have therein a moft horrid pifture drawn of Swayn
Earl of Shropshire (10I, who is faid to have been one

of the proudeft and haughtieft perfons of his time, fan-

cying himfelf to be defcended from Swayn King of

Denmark ; nor would he be perfwaded out of this, tho'
' his father, Earl Godwin, and his mother, Lady Githa,

came and afiured him, that he was their own child,

and not of any fuch lineage as he pretended. This filly

tale is plainly grounded upon a tradition, that Earl

Swayn, of whom we fhall fpeak hereafter, valued

Jiimielf very much upon his being the great-grandfon

of the Danifh monarch of the fame name, who made
no inconfiderable figure in that conqueft, which was

afterwards finiihed and compleated by his fon Knute.

[C ] And lay it wholly upon the /boulders of Earl God-

win ] We have in another place obferved, that the

Saxon Chronicle is filent on this head, and, which is

ftill more extraordinary, takes no notice at all of this

Alfred, fuppofed to be ths elder brother of Edward
the Confeffor. Eadmerus, another Hiftorian, who lived

(n) Monachi
Cantuarienfis Hi-

fioris nororutn,

five feculi, p. 4.

Angliae,

I. cap, I.

near thefe times, is as filent, and it is very improbable,

that if he had ever heard or believed this ftory, would
have ftiled Godwin, as he does, a magnanimous
Earl (ul. Walter of Hemingford, a man of judg-

ment and veracity, in his introduction to his Hifto-

ry (12), fpeaks largely of Godwin, but without the

leaft hint of this tranfa&ion. It is however true, that

in the annals of Winchefter, though this fadl is not (12) Chronica

related at large, yet it is more than once mentioned, WalteriHeming

with infinuations that Queen Emma and Earl God- ford de
.6

e ftj« R«

win were equally involved in it ; but all this is to make f^
m

way for the ftory of Queen Emma's penance (13).

Yet in that ftory Robert Archbifhop of Canterbury, in (13) Annal.Win-
his fpeech to the Bifhops, who are faid to have fa- ton.

voured the Queen, charges her, and her only, with-

out any mention of Earl Godwin. His words are thefe

:

' How can you have the confidence (fpeaking to the
' Bifhops) to take upon you the defence of that beaft,

' rather than woman, who hath fo much detra&ed
' from the King, her fon, and yet calls her paramour
' the Anointed of the Lord : fhe offers herfelf to purge
' the Bifhop, but who (hall purge her, who confented to
' the death of her fon Alfred, and prepared poifon for

' his brother Edward ? But if fhe defires to be acquit-
' ted, let her walk blindfold and barefoot over nine red-

' hot ploughlhares, four for herfelf, and five for the Bi-
* (hops ; and if (he efcapes, let her be reputed inno-
' cent.' We fee then, that according to this chronicle,

the Queen and the Earl were both fufpedted ; but from

the Archbifhop's fpeech, one would fuppofe the fault

lay chiefly in her. Take the whole fadi therefore to-

gether, and the Queen muft be acquitted, in virtue of

her purgation ; but take that as it ought to be taken,

for a fable invented by the monks, and" to which no

regard was paid by the beft ancient Hiftorians, and the

whole bufinefs falls to the ground (14). This will appear ^^ chron. Sax-

fiill the more clearly from the fubjedt, of the following on. Eadmeri Hi-

note, which will fet the true character of Godwin in a ftoriae.Will. Mai?

proper light, and (hew that if he had great power and

influence at this time, he ufed it well and wifely ; for

furely he who fet up Edward, might have fet up his

own fon as eafily, if he had been fo ambitious as he is

reprefented ; or if he had apprehended any difficulty

therein, might have dealt with Edward as he is faid to

have done with his brother Alfred ; but as he did nei-

ther, we ought in common juftice to conclude, that his

memory was much injured from a fuperftitious regard

to

melburieniis.
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(to) Chron.

Saxon.
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A. 13.
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(a) Chron. Antiq.
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Cottoniana Tub

effigie Othonis,

D. 7,

fhelter to Baldwin Eail of Flanders, who gave her a retreat in the city of Bruges. But

why fhe went thither, rather than to her own country of Normandy, unleis it was-

becaufe of the clofe alliance between this Earl and our Earl Godwin, is not eafy to difco-

ver (0). What fhare Earl Godwin had in this monarch's adminiftration, is not to be

difcovered from our moft authentic hiftory, but if there be any truth in what fome writers

fuggeft, that he w&s ever obliged to leave England (p), after the death of King Knute,

this is moft likely to be the time, neither is it improbable, that he might attend the.Queen-
Dowager, and return with her and her Ton (q). For Harold dying at Oxford on the 17:11

of March 1039, Hardecnute came with a great fleet to Sandwich a week before Mid-
fummer, and was there received as King, both by the Englifh and Danesj for which as

the Saxon Annals fay, they were but ill rewarded (r). But as to his caufing his brother's

body to be taken up and thrown into the Thames, and his profecution of Earl Godwin,
for his cruelty towards his brother (s), thofe Annals are entirely filent, and it may be

with good reafon, of which the reader will meet with fome proofs in the notes [j5]. The
next year his brother Edward came over from Normandy, and feems to have remained

at court till the death of the King, which happened on the eighth of June 104.1, at Lam-
beth at a wedding (/), thro' drunkennefs, as fome writers fay -, and, as others fuggeft, not

without fufpicion of poifon («). However it happened a great confufion enfued, for tho'

but half a Dane himfelf, yet having been educated and reigning in that country, during

the life of his brother Harold, he was entirely addicted to their cuftoms, had a great

confidence in them, and levied exorbitant funis upon his Englifh fubjecls for their pro-

fit (w). This incenfed the nation to fuch a degree, that they unanimoufly declared they

would exclude the whole line of Knute, and never fuffer any Dane to bear the regal

title in this kingdom. They alfo expelled the Danes wherever they were fettled, and
obliged them to return home, refolving to convert the day of the King's death into an

anniverfary feftival, for the extinction of the Danifti tyranny in England (x). In this

perilous fituation of things, Edward the fon of King Ethelred and Queen Emma, neither

of whom were at all beloved by the people, was under great anxiety and terror (y). He
was naturally of a timorous difpofition, and, according to the beft accounts we have, fo

little ambitious, or at kaft had fo little hope of fucceeding his brother, that the care of his

own fafety occupied all his thoughts. It was with this view, that with the greateft tefti-

monies of fear and diftrefs, he applied himfelf to Earl Godwin, as the only perfon who
could protect him, and procure him a fafe paffage into Normandy, which was all he de-

fired (z). Upon his propofing this to that Earl, who received him with all imaginable

marks of kindnefs and tendernefs, he told him, it was a notion unworthy of his blood and

birth, that he was the fon of a King, and of a Queen, that he was arrived at a mature

age, was of a mild and peaceable difpofition, very capable, if he would apply his thoughts

to the adminiftration of public affairs, of repairing the mifchiefs the nation had fo long

fuffered ; and that at all events, it was infinitely more glorious for him to live a King in

his own, than a wretched and miferable exile in a foreign country (a). By thefe and other

difcourfes of this fort, Edward was prevailed upon not to act himfelf, but to fuffer God-
win to act as he thought proper, who in a meeting of the nobility, held at Gillingham,

by the dilplay of that eloquence for which he was fo famous, and thro' the influence he b/s RievTiL de"

had upon the minds of the nobility, procured Edward to be chofen, which choice was after- ^^00°^'-
wards confirmed at London, where he was declared King (b). As there was a great fear- fori*,

city of provifions that year, and a prodigious mortality amongft the cattle, the ceremony
ri(. D <i s

of

(b) Ailrcdus Ab-

(1,5} Simeonis

DumelmenGs
Hiftoria.

Lelandi Coliefta-

nea, torn, I, p.

759-

to the fame of Edward the Confefibr, .one of the

wea&eft, none of the mildeft of our monarch*, and

whofe beft title to the throne arofe from the affeclion of

Earl Godwin to the Saxon Line.

[D] With fome proofs in the notes.] If Queen Emma
fufFeied under her fon, Edward the Confefibr, for being

an accomplice at lead in the murther of his brother ;

Earl Godwin, if we will believe Simeon of Durham,
and other writers, had been both purged and pu-

niihed for it before (15). King Hardecnute, fay they,

was no fooner feated on the throne, than Alfric, Arch-
bishop of York, charged Earl Godwin and Bifliop Living

\\ ith having confpired the death of Prince Alfred ; upon
which charge the Bilhop was convicted, and removed
from his Bifhoprick, but reftored fome time after for a

fum of money. Earl Godwin had fhared the fame
fate if he had not pacified the King by a prefentof a

moft magnificent galley, which had a ftern gelt with

gold, manned by-eighty chofen foldiers, having gold

bracelets on their arms, weighing fixteen ounces each,

and the reft of their arms fuitable. But all this would
not have done, if the Earl had not taken his oath, that

what he did, he did by the exprefs command of King
Harold ; fo that he was the instrument only, and not

the contriver, of this tragedy. This King might in-

deed very readily credit him almoft without an oath,

if we could believe it true, that he was one of thofe,

who by this King's order had dug up his brother's bo-

dy, and after cutting off the head, had thrown it into

the Thames (16). But farther ftill, if there was the (,6) johan.
leaft truth in this, Queen Emma muft have been abfo- Bromton, col.

lutely innocent ; and after this open enquiry and trial, 936 -

Edward the Confefibr could not be at all in the dark "en
- K "y§hton,

about the death of his brother ; for which notwith- jvhth? Weftm.
Handing, he is not only faid to have put his mother to AnnaJ.

her purgation, but even after her death to have brought

Earl Godwin to a new trial for this faft, and that in a

folemn manner, before his Peers ; which fo great a man
as Mr Selden believed to be true ( 1 7), and cites it as the ('7) Titles of

original of fuch kind of proceedings in Parliament. But Honour
i P- 5 2 S-

how ftrange after all this muft it appear, that there is

not a word of thefe three trials, any more than of the

murther of Alfred, in the Saxon Annals, 'in the Hiftory

of Eadmerus, or in any other author of equal credit.

The judicious reader therefore will not wonder, that

we corrfider them all in the fame light, as the inventions

of later times, and fubjett, like all invented hiftories,

to fuch variations and abfurdities, as plainly fhew them

to fuch as will be at the pains to compare and confider

them, to be but mere inventions, which ought to

have been long ago exploded from our Hiftories.,

[E] At
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of the Coronation was put off to the next fpring, when the King was inaugurated with
great folemnity at Winchefter upon Eafter-Day, which happened that yi°ar upon the
eleventh of April (c). What we have (aid is taken chiefly from Malmcfbury, a very dili-

gent, and, for the times in which he Hved, a very learned Hiflorian. But tuuly if any
credit be due to our ancient Abbey chronicles, that of; Winchefter {d) claims it as to this

i iicTt , and therefore the reader will find the account of this tranfaftion literally tranflatcd

from thence at the bottom of the page [£]. Upon this occafron Archbifhop E.ulfig preach-
ed the firft Coronation krmon of which we have any remembrance prefcrved, and there-

in very freely told both the King and the people their duty (<?). The fame year, that is

A. D. 1042, the King reunited to his Domain, the lands which his mother Queen
Emma had held, and took from her all'the treafures fhe had amalTed, becaufe he thought
fhe had treated him unkindly while under his misfortunes (f)\ In fome ancient chronicles

this

XT "> "J

[t Chrc:

Alurcd.

ccnfn, p
Sirn. [)- .

i. Wln-

(») Chron.Sixon.

(/) Annil. Wn-
li.n.

Cliron. Saxon.

Hr.rri de Ho»e*
•

[F] At the bottom of the page.~\ We hope in this

Jiote to fathfy the reader, in as great a degree as the na-

ture of this attempt will admit, that we have truth on

our fide, and that in vindicating the character of Earl

Godwin, againft the current of our common hiftories,

we have done what it became us to do, in fupport of
truth, in regard to the- memory of the dead, and in

juftice to polterity. We have fuggefted, that our an-

"cient abbey chronicles were altered and interpolated

after the Conquert, and that amongft many other rea-

fons which might be mentioned, the Saxon chronicle

deferves the utmoft refpedl, becaufe it has vifibly fuffered

(iS) See the lefs in this refpedl than almoft any other (

1

8) We pro-
learned Biiliop mifed the reader in this note to prove from the ancient

Tflce'
3

"efix'd'
chronic,e of the church of Winchefter, that Edward the

to his'edition'of Confeffor was raifed to the throne purely by the fa-

that Chronicle, vour and afliftance of Earl Godwin ; we fhnll prove

this, and make good the obfervations before-men-

tioned at the fame time. There is, or at leaft there

was, in the Cotton Library, an ancient copy of the an-

f 19) Sub effigie nals (19) before-mentioned, ending in the year 1086,
Domitiam, A, aTlc} from thence we will literally trariflate this curious
* 3 '

paffage : ' The King being dead, (Hardecnute) the
' care of the kingdom, with the confent of the Queen
' and the council of the Nobles, was committed to

' Earl Godwin, 'till a perfon worthy of that dignity

' fhould be elected King. Edward, the fon of Emma,
' being at that time in a woful condition, three Dukes of
* Normandy, his relations, two Richards and a Robert
' being dead, had no friend in that country, William,
* the fon of Robert, a youth, being at that time with the
' King of France. Having no reafon to hope fo much as

' a fpark of pity from his mother in this defperate ftate,

* thought it fafer to fupplicate an open enemy, than
' to apply to a pretended friend ; leaving therefore

* Normandy, and failing into England, when he had
' landed at Southampton, avoiding his mother, who
' was then at Winchefter, he went directly to Godwin,
' at London, a man fuppofed to be no friend to him,
' and to have been the murderer of his brother. There
' one morning very early getting into his bed-chamber,
' he proftrated himfelf upon the ground, with his arms
' ftretched out in the very form of a crofs before God-
' win, who was but juftawake. To whom Godwin faid,

' Who, and what wretch art thou, and what would
' thou have ? Stand up, that I may fee thee To this

* anfvvered Edward, I am indeed a poor fervant of
' thine, who, without any fault of my own, have been
' an exile even from my youth ; fave, I befeech thee,

' my life ; and then burft out into a violent flood of
' tears. Godwin, extremely moved with the tea-rs and
' mifery of this [applicant, promifed him, with an
' oath, that he fhould be fife. Rife, rife, (faid he)

' and doubt not of fecurity ; by the face of St Luke,
' thou fhalt not die : be not afraid to truft me with thy
' fecret, whoever thou art. To this he replied, I am
* Edward, the youngeft fon of Ethelred ; let me, I be-

' feech thee, find favour in thy fight. For thy own
' good, returned Godwin, haft thou come to me, and
4 what I have fworn (hall not be in vain. I will be to

' thee a father, and thou fhalt be to me a fon. Only
' fwear to me, by God and thy own foul, that thou
' wilt take my daughter to wife, and fufFer me to re-

' main the firft man in the kingdom, and I will give
' to thee the realm of England. He having fworn,
' Godwin kitted him, and commanded him to go be-

* fore him to Winchefter, and not to make himfe'f

' known to any man, nor even to his mother. Edward
VOL IV. No. 186.

• therefore came in 3 mean habit to Winchefter, and
' eat fometimes" in his mother's Court, fometimes in

' the houfe of the Bifhop, but unknown, while in the
' mean time he diligently endeavoured to find out their

' fentiments. In the mean time Godwin fummoned
' all the Nobility to attend the Queen at Winchefter, in

' order to proceed to the choice of a King; and there
' accordingly they met in the epifcopal church. God-
' win fat on the Queen's left hand, becaufe the Arch-
* bifliop fat on the right, having Edward at his feet,

* with his hood over his face. After having explained
• his intentions in a long fpeech, he put his hand upon
' the he^d of Edward, the Queen knowing nothing of
' the myftery, lifted him up, and (hewing him to all

' the aflembly, who were extremely furprized, Behold,
' faid he, your King. This is Edward, the Son of
' this Queen Emma, and of Ethelred, King of the
4 Englifh nation. Him I elect for King, and to him
' I firft do homage. After fome difputes the election

• was confented to, though it difpleafed many ; but at

' that time there were none who durft openly oppofe
' Godwin. 1

This, though it might fuffice for our purpofe at pre-

fent, (hall not be all that we will quote from this chro-

nicle, for what follows may very probably be as enter-

taining to the reader, as (hewing what the general fenfe

of men was in thofe times. ' Edward, fon of Ethel-
' red, King of England, thus elected, was crowned
' alfo at Winchefter. He took to wife Weditha, but
f both of them preferved their virginity. He honoured
' Godwin above all men j as for his mother, he neither
' reverenced nor defpifed her in public. Many there
'' were who had befriended him in exile, that came to

him from Normandy ; amongft thefe was one Robert,
* whom in procefs of time he made firft Bifhop of
' London, and afterwards Archbilhop of Canterbury.
' Edward had his mind fo tainted by the invidious fug-

f geftions of this Archbifhop, that he grew at length
* to fuch bitternefs, as to expel Earl Godwin, who had
' made him King, and whofe daughter he had married,
' from his councils ; and having defpoiled him and his

' Tamily of their honours, beftowed them among their

' enemies. He took from Queen Etnina, his mother,
' all that (he pofTeffed, and caufed her to be confined
' in the abbey of Werewell, where he allowed her a
' veiy fcanty fubfiftence. Al wine, Bifhop of Winchefter,
' who was faid to be familiar with his mother, he
( ftripped of his patrimonial eftate, and forbid him,
• upon pain of death, to fet his foot without the city

' of Winchefter.' This, if it be true, or if it come9

any thing near the truth, (hews what great obligations

Edward, furnamed the Confeflbr, Jay under to Earl

Godwin, and there is no doubt that paffages of the

like kind were found in other chronicles of thofe

days ; in which, though they have tolerably efcaped

later revolutions, they are now wanting, and in many
of them things are inferted that are utterly inconfiftent

with them ; yet they appear to have had fuch weight

with William of Malmefbury (20), that it is plain he (20) De Gefti«

took the fubftance of them into his book; but this Regum Anglo-

was purely the effects of his own diligence and good rum
»

' i°' "•

fenfe j for other Hiflorians of that time adopted the

common notions out of refpect for the Normans ; for

it was out of compliment to them that thefe altera-

tions were made; and if the Saxon chronicle, and this

of Winchefter, had not efcaped, William of Malmfbu-

ry's account would have run the hazard of being

thought of his own invention.

2; D [F] For
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GODWIN.
this is faid to have been done by the advice of Earl Godwin, and Bifhop Living, tho' in

fucceeding times a long ftory was told of the Queen's being fufpected of too much familia-

rity with Alwin then Bifhop of Winchefter ; and that the Earl charged both her and him
with being the authors of prince Alfred's death, and the Queen with an attempt to

poifon Edward himfelf, upon which having paffed the trial of the Ordeal, fhe in memory
of the nine burning plough -fhares, over which fhe went blindfold unhurt, gave nine

manors to the church of Winchefter, and was thereupon reftored to the King's favour (g).

But of all this, not a word in the Saxon Annals, in the hiftory of Eadmerus, or in Wil-
liam of Malmefbury. As for thofe who penned the annals probably they never heard of

it, and for the other two writers, they had more fenfe and regard to veracity, than to fet

it down if they did. A. D. 1043, Archbifhop Eadfig being very infirm, intreated the

King that he might refign his fee to Siward Abbot of Abington, which, at the inftance

of Earl Godwin, he was permitted to do; and it is faid in the annals (b), that this

affair was tranfacted with much fecrecy, becaufe the Archbifhop apprehended, if his in-

tention was publickly known, fome perfon of lefs probity and learning would by dint of
intereft or of money (thefe are the very words in the chronicle) have thruft himfelf into

the See. The fame year the King married Egitha, which fome have foftened into Editha,

the daughter of Earl Godwin, a lady not only of great beauty and piety, but of confider-

able learning alfo, and a great encourager of it in others, as Ingulphus of his own know-
lege and experience, as having participated of her bounty, acknowledges (/). But the

King, either out of fecret hatred to her father, as fome fay (k), or from an unreafonable

and unwarrantable zeal for chaftity, as others affert, never lived with her as a wife (/), tho'

nothing of this appears in the Annals, and Malmefbury, who mentions both caufes as we do
doubtfully, very roundly declares afterwards, that he will not anfwer for the fact (m). In

1045, Earl Swayn, one of Godwin's fons, left the kingdom, and retired to Flanders, on
account, as we are told, of his violating the chaftity of an Abbels (»). The next year, the

King being at Sandwich, with a great fleet to repel the Danifh pirates that wafted the

coaft, Earl Swayn came thither to him, and had prevailed upon the King to reftore him to

his honours and eftate •, but that his own brother Harold, and his coufin Beorn, hindered it,

affuring the King that he was unworthy of his mercy, upon which he had four days
time given him to retire (0). He not long after met with his father and his coufin

Beorn at fea, and having got the latter on board his- fhip, carried him away to the ifland

of Axmouth and there murthered him, of which his relations at London having notice,

and of the church where he was interred, they removed his corps to Winchefter, and
buried it there by that of his uncle King Knute (/>). In 1047 there was a great council

held at London, and foon after the King pardoned Earl Swayn (q). This year died
Archbifhop Eadfig, who upon the demife of Siward had refumed his See, to which upon
this vacancy the King promoted Robert, who was a Norman, and who was fufpected, as

Malmefbury obferves, to have infufed into the King's bofom, a jealoufy and hatred of

Earl Godwin, which quickly broke out with great fury upon the following occafion (r).

Euftace Earl of Boloigne, who had married the King's filter, came over to make him a

vifit, and in his return paffing from Canterbury to Dover, he fent fome of his retinue,

when he was within a mile of the place, to take up quarters for him, in which behaving

themfelves very rudely, and one of them attempting to thruft himfelf into a houfe with-

out the owner's leave, wounded him, upon which the townfman killed him in his own
defence. This fo provoked Earl Euftace, that he broke into the man's houfe, and not

fatisfied with killing him would have punifhed others, which excited a great tumult,

wherein more than twenty of the townfmen were killed, and nineteen of his own people

(j). Upon this, with the few that were left, he fled to the King, and told him a lamenta-

ble ftory, laying all the fault on the town's people, to which the King too readily

yielding belief, difpatched his orders to Earl Godwin not to hear, but to punifh the peo-

ple of Dover. The Earl, who as the Annals fay, thought it hard to be made the de-

ftroyer of thofe who were under his protection, delayed going, and infinuated to the

King that it would be right to hear both fides (/). About this time the Welfh having

invaded Hereford (hire, which was within the limits of Earl Swayn's government, plundered

the country and built a fort there ; the King fummoned the nobility to Gloucefter, but

Earl Godwin and his fons, who thought that force was beft repelled by force, had affem-

bled a great army, and were upon the point of attacking the Welfh, when they were

fummoned to attend the King at this council ; for the Welfhmen had applied to Edward,
and made him believe that they were not the aggreflbrs ia this bufinefs, but that Earl

Godwin and hi'3 affociates had affembled thefe forces for bad purpofes (k). The King
having with him Earl Siward, Earl Leofric, and moft of the nobility in the northern parts of

his kingdom about him, endeavoured to induce them to act againft.Earl Godwin, and

thofe of his party. The Earl and his fons having notice of this, remained firm, notwith-

ftanding, tho' fuch as were with them thought it a grievous thing, as the Saxon Annals

fay, to act againft their prince (w) ; but Malmefbury with great probability affirms, that

Earl Godwin gave pofitive orders to his army not to act offenfively, but to repel force

by force, in cafe they were attacked. However, if more moderate counfels had not interfe-

red, a civil war had certainly enfued. The nobility about the King having prevailed up-

on
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[m) Chron*
Saxon.

Eaimeri Hift,

(21) Chron. Sax-

on.

on him, to let matters reft as they were, and to fummon a great council at London in
beginning of September, both parties feparated without comin» to blows (*) At
meeting of the great council, where the Lords both of the Southern and
vinces were prefent, Earl Swayn was declared an outlaw, and Earl Godwii
Harold were cited to appear and give
Earls declared themfe

their fecurity. This

Northern Pro-

and I

The two
them tor

with no

them to quit the kingdom (z). Earl Godwin and
Flanders, to Earl Baldwin, and Harold retired into Ireland

ippear and give an account of" their proceedings (y ).
Ives ready to come, provided they had hoftages given
was refilled, and they were again fummoned to appear

more than twelve in their company, and as they declined this they had five days given
Earl Swayn went immediately to
eland (a). As loon as the King

knew they were gone, he caufed his Queen to be fcized, and having taken from he"
her lands, and whatever money me had j he fent her to the nunnery of Were well, where
fhe was committed to the cuftody of his filler, tho' it does not appear that this unhappy
pnncefs was charged with any offence, but was punifhed for the fault, or rather for the
King's fufpicion, of her father (b) [F]. The King likewife to fhew his refentment ftill

more, gave the county of Earl Swayn, to Earl Odda 5 and that of Harold, to Earl
Elfgar the fon of Earl Leofric (c). In 1052, died Queen Emma on the fixth
of May (d), and the King ordered a fleet to alTemble at Sandwich, under the com-
mand of Earl Rolfe and Earl Odda ; however Earl Godwin came with a fquadron from
Flanders, to a point of land near Rumney in Kent, -of which the Earls having notice
•they failed after him (e). But he having early intelligence of their motions, retired to
Penfey in Suffex, and from thence returned to Flanders •, but the King's fleet, thro' the
fault of thofe who commanded it, difpeffed, and the feamen returned home (f). Earl
Godwin having notice of this, put to fea again as foon as poffible, and being joined at
the Ifle of Wight by his fon Harold, with nine (hips from Ireland, they faded along
the coaft of Suffex, and took out of every port what fhips there were in it, and havino-
done the like On the coaft of Kent, they came to the Buoy in the Nore, and fo directly
up the river (g). The King had meft of the nobility about him, and a considerable
force; Earl Godwin however, and thofe of his party, lent a very fubmiflive mefla^e to
the King, defiring to be refto red to their honours and eftates, of which they had been un-
juftly deprived {h). To this the King (hewed himfelf fo much averfe, that the Earl had
much difficulty to hinder thofe of his party from committing hoftilities (/). At length, by
the interpofition of Bifhop Stigand, and other prudent men, a negotiation was fct on foot,

hoftages given, and a peace concluded (k). Upon this the Norman Archbifhop Robert,
with mod of his party, withdrew, being refolved to pafs over into France, and in their

way committed many outrages and murthers (/). In a fhort time after a great council was
called at London, purfuant to the treaty, at which moft of the nobility were prefent, and
there, upon a full hearing, Earl Godwin and his fons were acquitted, reftored to the King's
favour, and to all the honours and preferments they had formerly enjoyed {m) [G]. The

Queen
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[F] For the King's fufpicion of her father.] The
ufage that Edward gave this lady, joined perhaps to

the ftrange reafon which Malmefbury fays he affigned

for it, that fhe alone fhould not enjoy peace and plenty,

when her father and all the reft of her family were
plunged into difficulties and diftrefs, has countenanced
the opinion, that the King married this lady purely

to fetisfy the ambition of her father. But it may not

be arnifs to confider, that if this had really been the

cafe, the King would certainly have married her

fooner ; whereas from the Saxon- chronicle it appears

that he did not marry her 'till the third year of his

reign (21), w^hich argues no fuch hafte on her father's

fide. It may be alfo, that fhe was not marriageable be-

fore, notwithftanding what is faid of Prince Alfred's

falling a vidtim fix years before to the contempt he
fhewed the father, in rejecting his only daughter. By
the way, let us reflect a little on the inconfiltencies into

which thefe writers fait, by endeavouring to vent their

fpleen againft this family, without regard not only to

the truth of Hiftory, and the genuine ftate of things,

but even to their own relations. For, Where was the

great inequality of this match ? or, Why fhould this

young Prince refufe it?

He was an adventurer only, and had no good title to

the Crown, but for want of a better ; that is, becaufe

Edward, the father of Edgar Atheling, the fon of
Edmund Ironfide, and this prince's own nephew, was

not within the reach of the En°lifh. What hurt there-

fore would it have done him, cr his title, to have mar-
ried the granddaughter of Canutus the Great? or,

Why might not this determine Edward to have Egitha

for a Queen, though not for a wife ? Certain it is,

that his behaviour towards her at all times was none of

the beft ; which, joined to her own eafy and affable

behaviour, the envy of Courts, and the malice of the

Normans, drew upon her calumnies, to which poffibly

the ears of her weak hufband were not always fhut.

But Malmeftmry, who mentions thefe, tells us alfoj

that when (he died, pretty late in the reign of King
William, fhe fully cleared herfelf by a folemn declara-

tion on her death-bed, that fhe had never, given any
caufe for thefe fufpicions (22). It was, to fay the truth, (12) De Geftis

no very high commendation of Edward the Confeffor, Regum Anglo-

that chough he was awed by his counfellors, and go- vun
> '''' H«

verned by his flatterers, yet he was a very tyrant to his

wife, and his mother, whom he committed both to

the fame place, after treating them both in the fame

manner ; that is, in the words of the old Annalift, af-

ter ftripping them to the laft farthing (23). And as to (13)Annal.Win-
his Queen, allowing her only one maid, as the Saxon ton,

chronicle affirms, it may be the ill ufage of the Queen-

Confort contributed to break the heart of the Q^een-

Mother; for it is certain, if any thing in thefe times

can be fo, that fhe died before the Queen was re-

ftored to her meek hufband's favour. By the way, if

we yield entire credit to the chronicle of Winchefler,

this will be fhe more probable ; for in that we have

feen Earl Godwin was fo far from accufing Queen

Emma, that he was difgraced with her; and it may be,

that upon his reconciliation the marriage took place.

At all events the King's conduct in this particular

was univerfally condemned ; and no wonder, fince he

fhewed himfelf thereby to be no better a man as a

King, than as a hufband.

[G] They hadformerly enjoyed.] The learned Lawyer

and great Antiquary mentioned in the text, is the

famous Mr Selden; he, fpeaking of the jurifdiftion

exercifed in the great Council, or Witenagemote, tells

us, that it confifted either in a deliberative power.

which
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Queen Was likewife fent for back to Court, and had reftitution made of whatever had

been taken from her. Robert was deprived of the Archbifhoprick, in which he was fue-

ceeded

(24) Titles of

Honour, p, 545,

(25) Johan.
Bromton, col.

936, 937; 93?

(16) Genial
Hiflory of Bri-

tain, Vol, I, p,

84.

which concerned their affenting to new laws* and ad-

vifing in matters of ftate, or in a judicial, which was

of giving judgments upon fuits or complaints in the

fame court (24). He gives inftances of all thefe; and
in fpeaking to the laft, the cafe of criminal proceeding?,

fays he, is that againft Earl Godwin. He having had

. a trial before the Lords, under King Hardecnute, (coram
proceribus regni licetfalfo fe purgarat, faith Bromton)

touching the death of Alfred, fon to King Ethelred,

and brother to him that was afterwards Edward the

Confeffor, had fled out of England, and that as it

feems upon fome judgment of banifhment, or at lealt

of an oulawry given againft him, and that alfo in a

Witenagemote, or Parliament. And upon his return,

with hope of Edward the Confeffor's favour, he folli-

cited the Lords to intercede for him with the King.

In the time of his return the Witenagemote or Parlia-

ment fat at London.

He then proceeds to give the words of the Hifto-

rian in Latin, which in Englifh are to this effec~l (25)

:

That the King having fummoned a great council, as

foon as he there beheld Earl Godwin, immediately

accufed him before them all of having betrayed and
murthered his brother, Prince Alfred, in thefe words:
4 Thou traytor, Godwin, I accufe thee of the death
' of Alfred, my brother, whom thou haft traiteroufly

' murthered; and for the proof of this, I refer myfelf
* to the judgment of curia vejirfC, i. e. your court.'

Then the King proceeded thus :
' You, moft noble

' Lords, the Earls and Barons of the kingdom, you,
* who are my liegemen, being here affembled, have
' heard my appeal, as alfo the anfwer of Earl Godwin.
' 1 will, that you now give a right fentence between
' us in this my appeal, and afford due juftice therein.'

Then the Eails and Barons, having maturely debated

this matter among themfelves, fome were for giving

judgment for the King, but others differed from them,

faying, that Earl Godwin had never been obliged to

the King by either homage, fervice, or fealty, and
therefore could be no traytor to him ; and befides, that

he had not killed the Prince with his own hands. But

others replied, that no Earl, Baron, nor any other fub-

jeft of the King, could by law wage battle againft him
in his appeal, but ought upon the whole matter to fub-

mit himfelf to the King's mercy, and offer him rea-

fonable amends. Then Leofric, Errl of Chefter, who
was an upright and fincere man, both with refpect to

God, and the world, fpoke thus :
' Earl Godwin,

' who next to the King, is indeed a peifon of the bed
* quality inEngland.cannot deny, but that by hiscounfels

' Alfred, the King's brother, was killed ; and therefore

' my opinion is, that both himfelf, and his fons, and
' twelve of us Earls, that are his friends and kinfmen,
' fhould appear humbly before the King, each of us

' carrying as much gold and filver as he can hold in

' his arms, and offering it to him, moft humbly fup-

plicate for his pardon ; and then the King fhould re-

' mit to the Earl all rancour and anger whatfoever a-

' gainft him; and having received his homage and
' fealty, peaceably reftore to him all his lands.' To this

the affembly agreed ; and thofe that were appointed,

loading themfelves with treafure after the manner afore-

faid, went unto the King, fhewing him the order and

manner of their judgment, which he being unwilling

to contradict, complied with, and fo ratified whatever

they had before decreed. * The circumftances, fays

' Mr Selden, that belong to this cafe, are varioufly

' exprefled in the publifhed ftories of William of
' Malmefbury, Huntingdon, Hoveden, Florentius, and
' others. But it feems by Florentius, that this was in

' the Confilium, as he calls it, or Witenagemote, held

' in 1052, or the ninth year of the Confeffor: for

' then, he fays, was the Earl reconciled to the King's
' favour in that court, though neither he, nor any
' other, relate this proceeding as Bromton doth.'

But, as Mr Tyrrel very well obferves (26!, it is fur-

prizing that Mr Selden did not fee, that if there had

been any truth in this ftory, it muft have happened at

leaft ten years before ; for the year to which he fixes

was not, as he fuppofes, the ninth, but the twelfth year

of Edward's reign ; and if this tranfa&ion could ever

have happened, it muft have happened in the fecond.

Indeed the author who reports it acknowledges hfc did

net believe it, for he faw that it was big with' absurdi-

ties' and contradictions. Yet in the main, and for the

purpofe for which he bring? it, Mr Selden is certainly

right; for there was a great council in the year 1052,
in which Earl Godwin might be faid, with great pro-

priety, to be tried by his Peer?. We will give the

reader a much better authority than that which vvc have
fubverted, and this is the Saxon chronicle, which re-

lates the whole waiter thus (27) :
' A great Council, (27) Chron.Sax-

(the Saxon words arc Mycel Gemote) without London, on '

was then fummoned, (that is, in fome place near
London) and there all the Earls and other Noblemen
met in this Council ; in which affembly Earl Godwin
made his defence, and purged himfelf there before

Edward the King, his Lord, fhewing himfelf to be
entirely free from the crime that had been objected

to hiin, to his fon Harold, and to all the reft of his

fons. The King thereupon received the faid Earl

and all the reft of his for.s into full friendfhip,

and rellored him to his whole county, and whatever
he before poffefTed, as he likewife did to all who
were with him. 1 he King likewife reflored to his

Lady, that is, to the Queen, whatever fhe formerly

poffefTed. There a'fo, by unanimous confent, Ro-
bert, the Archbifhop, and all the Frenchmen, were
outlawed, beenfe that they were the principal inftru-

ments of the enmity that had arifen between the

King and Earl Godwin ; and Bifliop Stigand was pro-

moted to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury ' A3
there can be nothing clearer or plainer than this, fo
the reader cannot but acknowledge, that it comes up
as fully to Mr Selden's proportion, in regard to the

jurifdii!tion of thefe great Council?, as what he is pleafed

to call the record preferved by the Hiftorian whom he
cites; in which there are not only feveral words in the

original which were not in ufe in the Saxon times, and
which consequently prove, that it cannot be the tranf-

cript of any record, but alfo various circumflance that

fhew it was written long after the time, from popular
rumouie only, and full of contradictions. For if it

happened as the chronicle exprefsly fays, it did happen
early in the Confeffor's reign, then the King mull have

afterwards married the daughter of a man who flood

in a manner felfconvicled of his brother's murther,

who fled for it, and who with the afliftance of his

friends, had commuted his crime for a fum of
money.

But if, with Mr Selden, we place this record in 1052,
we muft then admit, that the King, with all this in his

heart, and with a fulJ perfwafion that Earl Godwin was
both a murtherer and a traytor, had married his

daughter, and intrufled him with the condudl of all his

affairs, and which is flill worfe, after a confcflion of
thefe crimes, received him again into his favour But
there is an expreflion in what Mr Selden calls a record,

which is equally irreconcilable to both dates ; for Earl

Leofric is made to fay, that after the King, Earl

Godwin was the moft confiderable man in the realm.

Now this was impoffible if he was an outlaw, and had
been fo for years, as muft have been the cafe in 1042 ;

neither was it true ten years after, for even then he
had been driven out of his country, and- was fuing

to be reftbrcd. One obfervation more, and we will

conclude. The crime imputed to the Earl, and of

which he cleared himfelf before this Council, could

not be the murther of the King's brother; for in that

Harold, and the reft of his fons, were never faid to

have any concern ; indeed how fhould they, when
the eldeft could not have been more than twenty,

and fome of them might have been in their cradles.

Upon the whole, the Saxon chronicle (hews, that

the King, rnifled- by his affedlion for his brother-in-

law, had commanded Godwin Earl of Kent to punifh

the people of Dover unjuftly, that through the infi-

nuations of his foreign favourites, he had refented his

not complying with thefe orders, as an aft of treafon ;

that for this he had driven him and his whole

family into exile without a hearing; that thefe

points being made out in a great Council, who
were
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were the proper judges between the King and his No-
bles, Earl Godwin, and all his family, were reftored

to their jurt rights, and the foreign favourites banifhed.

But thefe foreigners becoming afterwards matters of this

kingdom, and having an intere'ft in corrupting this pe-

riod of our hiftory, did as much in that refpect as. they

could, and out of their mafs of fictions and filfhood,

by the afiiflance of the Saxon chronicle, the only au-

thentic authority yet remaining, we have once more
recovered the truth.

[//] And <v:as buried in the old monaftery at Win-

chefter ] All men, however great and potent, mutt

leave the felicities of this world, and account for

the ufe they made of them in the next. But if in

his life-time the fortune of Earl Godwin was envied,

and his actions traduced after his deceafe, his death

hath fuiniflied ftill more matter, though thecommonell
of all accidents that befel him, than the reft. It may

.afford the reader fome entertainment, as well as in-

formation, to fee how the (lories told upon this head

have been gradually augmented, to a degree beyond
all power of belief. In the Saxon chronicle, and in

that of Winchefter, the fact is fet down as. in the text,

that is, the Earl's death, the time of it, and the place

where he was buried. In the chronicles of Dur-

ham (28) we read, that the King keeping his Eafter

week at Winchefter, Earl Godwin being as ufual at

the King's table in the holidays, was fuddenly ftruck

with fo violent a difeafe, that he fell from his feat.

Upon this his three fons, the Earls Harold, Tofty, and

Gyrth, took him up, and carried him into the King's

chamber, hoping that in a little time he would come
out of his fit; but he growing worfe and worfe, died

upon the fifth day after, which was the fifteenth of
April. Another Hiftorian tells us (29), that Godwin,
the King's father-in-law, fitting with him at table, ad-

drefled him in thefe words : ' It has been often told

' thee, O King, though falfely, that I have confpired.
' againft thee ; but if the God of Heaven, be true and
' juft, let not this morfel of bread pafs through me, if

' I ever fo much as thought of working thy deftrudtion.'

But God, true and juft, heard the voice of this traytor,

fo that ftrangled with that bit of bread, he went to

tafte the pains of death eternal. William of Malmef-
bury (30) has a different ftory; he fays, that fome dif-

coure arofe concerning the King's brother Alfred, upon
which Earl Godwin faid, ' As often, O King, as this

' fubject is mentioned, 1 fee plainly with what counte-
' nance you look upon me; but let not God fuffer this

* morfel to be fwallowed by me, if I had any knovv-
' ledge of the contrivances to his prejudice, or to
• your's.' Having faid this, and put the bit of bread

he had in his hand into his mouth, he was inftantly

choaked with it

But the profeffed Hiftorian of Edward the Confeflbr

intending to add the laft hand to this fine tale, after

having told us what a wicked wretch this Godwin was,

and how he had thruft out all the King's Norman
friends and favourites, was thus by his own confeffion

punifhed by the hand of God (31). Upon a certain

feaft day, when Godwin, with other Nobles, was at the

King's table, it happened while they were at dinner,

that the cup-bearer made a falfe ftep through hafte,

but as he tripped with one foot, he recovered himfelf

immediately on the other, without flipping down. Of
this many of th'ofe who were prefent took notice, fay-

ing, that one foot came in luckily to the affiftance of
the other ; upon which the Earl, to throw in his jeft

amongft the reft, added, ' So brother fhould aflift bro-
' ther, when either ftands in need-' The King turning

towards him replied, ' So might my brother have
' helped me, if Godwin had not interpofed.' Upon
this the Earl was much caft down, and with a counte-

nance full of forrovv he faid, ' I know, O King, that in
' your own mind you ftill look upon me as the author
' of his death, and that you ftill yield credit to thofe
1 who have ftiled me a tray tor to him and to thee;
' but God, who knows the fecrets of all hearts, fhall
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* judge, and fo let this morfel which I hold in my
' hand pafs through my thro.it without doing mc hurt,

' as he knows that neither guilt of treafon towards
' thee, or knowledge of thy brother's death, refU in

' me.' Having faid this, and put the piece into his

mouth, he fwallowed it half down; but then he tried

in vain to get it farther, and flruggling next to force it

up, it (hick faft ; the courfe of the fprings of life being

flopped, his eyes turned, and his arms became ftiff.

The King feeing his miferable death, and fully per-

fwaded in himfelf that it was the effect of divine judg-

ment, he faid to thofe who flood by, ' Drag out this

' dog.' His fons upon this came, and taking him from

under the table, laid him on a bed, where in a very

little time the tray tor breathed his laft.

Though the abbot of Revefby did his befl to illuftrate

this ftory, yet being rather a florid than an accurate

writer, there are fome unlucky efcapes ; for, either

this Confeflbr had no confeience, or he would not have

expected that his elder brother would have ferved him,

feated on a throne. He would have been cautious alfo

of behaving in fuch a manner to the father of his

Queen ; and, his meek fpirit confidered, he never

would have called him dog in his lait minutes, and pre-

fently after put it in the power of his fons to revenge

the indignity. The worft of all is, the abbot has not

told us where this happened ; and therefore fome who
wrote after him have laid the fcene at Winchefter,

while others have transferred it to Windfor (32). One
of our antiquaries fays, that Wulftan Bifhop of

Worcefter curfed the bread (33) ; another writer fays,

that before the Earl fwallowed it, the King blefted

it (34). One no doubt is as true as the other ; but we
muit not fuppofe, that all monks were fo blind or

fo bad as to believe this tale, for Eadmerus of Canter-

bury, and Walter of Hemmingford, are both filent.

After an interval of ages comes Polydor Virgil, and to

(hew the quicknefs of Italian wit, adds a very confi-

derable circumftance that flipped the abbot of Revefby's

invention (35). He fays, yet indeed it had been

faid before him, though not in conjunction with the

abbot's ftory, that it was Harold, who being the King's

cup-bearer, (tumbled, and occafioned all this mifchief.

But it is time to leave thefe fimple falfhoods to the

reader's contempt, and not purfue them any farther,

though that might be eafily done, as they are falfhoods as

much unworthy of criticifm as of credit. But we cannot

conclude this note without producing a very authentic

teftimony in fupport of the truth that we aflert, and in

difproof of all this long legend of lies. We ftand in-

debted for this to the honeft and diligent John Stowe,

whofe care and induflry in collecting the materials of

our hiftory could be only equalled by his integrity. He
had in his cuftody a manufcript life of Edward the

Confeflbr, which after the Saxon Chronicle, was per-

haps the moft authentic piece of hiftory that efcaped

the general wreck of all that regarded the Saxon con-

ftitution. Out of this curious work he has extracted

the following paffages in relation to this great man's

death, and the impreflion it made upon the Englifti

nation ; which therefore we fhall tranferibe in his own
words : ' Duke Godwin and his fons being reconciled

' to the King, and the country being quiet, in the

* fecond year after died the faid duke, of happy me-
' mory, whofe death was the forrow of the people;
' him their father ; him the nourifher of them and the

' kingdom ; with continual weeping they bewailed.

' He was buried with worthy honour in the old mo-
' naftery of Winchefter, giving to the fame church
' gifts, ornaments, and rents of lands. Harold fuc-

' ceeded in his dukedom, which was a great com-

V fort to the whole Englifh nation ; for in virtue both
' of body and mind he excelled all people, as another
' judas Macchabeus, and was a friend to his country,,

' diligently fupplying his father's place, and walking
' in his fteps ; that is to fay, in patience, mercy, and
' affability, to well-willers; but to difquiet perfons,

* thieves, and robbers, with a lion's countenance, he

zc, E ' threatened
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who had great pofieffions gave, according to the cuftom of thofe times, very liberally to

feveral churches, that they might pray for his foul's health, and particularly to that of

(P) Anna!, win- Winchefter, the manors of Bleodan and Craukumb, with ornaments of different kinds (p)*

He was feized at the time of his deceafe of an immenfe eftate in different counties, of

which we are able to give no account with any tolerable degree of accuracy, but from a

mod: authentic record it appears (q), that amongft others he held thefe Lekburne,
Fereburne, Selefburne, Boltone, Herbretreton, Brunfell, Coteham, Hore,' Hancheft,

Fulcheftan, Romenel, Eftefort, Oiitreham, and Boltune in Kent. Dodimere, Ivet,

Erbentone, Hiham, Wilendone, Radetone, Winekone, Toringes, Leftone, Bcrcheham,
Silleton, Lorentone, Trovorde, Tocherft, Scodeham, Botendone, Seleham, Tadeham,
Borne, Gontone, Eftone, Icemore, Clepinges, Beneftede, Hentone, Lanefwic, Rotingedene,

Briftelmeftune, Berchinges, Fochinges, Sakfcome, Herft, Pluntune, Bercham, Bedling,

Wilftaneftune, Congeltune, Apkiham, Ordinges, Dentune, How, EfTingetune, Walfing-

tune, and Etune in Suffex •, and Stantune in Here ford (hi re, Witley in Surry, Sudbertune,

Wallope, Alwartone, Funtley, Hallege, Ceptune, Seneorde, Hamledune, Bockeland,

Copenore, and Sudtune in Hampshire. Out of his pofftffions he gave in his lifetime

to the cathedral of Canterbury, the towns and lordfhips of Stiftede and Cogfhall in

EfTex ; as alfo Chich, which he received from the gift of King Canute (r), tho' fome
have not fcrupled amongft other crimes to charge him with injuftice done to the Church". In

refpeel to his widow and his pofteriry, we fhall give afuccincl: account of them at the bottom

of the page [/]. The modern hiftorians have treated his chara&er as indifferently as the

Monkifh
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' threatened his juft feverity.' Thus much addeth he

out of the ancient monument intituled Vita Ed-

wardi (36).

[/] At the bottom of the page.] We have already

proved clearly, that the lady Githa was the fame per-

fon with her whom Polydor Virgil calls Thira, the

daughter of Knute, and the iifter of Hardecnute (37).

It appears that fhe had confiderable eftates in different

counties, from the furvey taken in the time of the Con-

queror, viz. Hertinges, J raftone, Meredone, Mundre-

ham, Weftmeftan, and Odemanfcote, in Suffex, Cer-

denord, in Berks, Otringtone, in Devon, as alfo of

Edeftoche and Stoches, in the county of Bucks (38).

She obtained from the Conquerer the body of her fon

King Harold, and caufed it to be interred at Waltham-

Abbey. After this fhe was one of thofe perfons of

great quality whom the Conqueror blocked up at Exe-

ter,, from whence however fhe had the good luck to

make her efcape, and retiring into France, carried with

her great riches {39). By this lady he had fix, fome

writers fay feven, fons, and one daughter; of thefe it

is moft probable, that Swegen, or Swaegn, as the

Saxons called him, Suane, or S wane, according to our

manner of writing, was the eldeft. He was Earl of the

counties of Oxford, Gloucefter, Hereford, Somerfet,

Berks, and as fome fay of Salop alfo (40). That he

was Earl of one or more of them fo early as 1045, is

out of doubt (41) ; and a very indifferent character we
have of him in all our hiftories. His firft exploit was

feducing Egiva abbefs of Leominfter, whom he kept as

his wife for a year, and becaufe the King and the

Archbifhop of Canterbury would not allow him to

make her fo, he quitted the realm (42). In io46Jie

returned, and endeavoured to obtain his pardon ; at

which time he murthered his coufin, Earl Beorn, of

which we have a large account in the Saxon Chro-

nicle ; fo that there is no foundation for faying that

work was penned by a monk, partial to Godwin and

his family (43). He was however afterwards par-

doned, and reftored to his honours, but fell into dif-

grace again at the fame time with his father, and

for his fake (44). Malmefbury fays he was a man of

a perverfe difpofition, difloyal to the King, and one

who tarnifhed the honour of his illuftrious family by

turning pyrate (45), which in thofe times was no great

difgrace. After his lafl banifhment he went barefoot

to Jerufalem, and died in his return, fome fay of a

cold, and others in battle (46). He was married, tho'

we know not well to whom, and left iffue a fon,

Hsecun (47), ofwhom we fhall fpeak hereafter. Harold

,

the fecond fon, deferves more than a note, and there-

fore we fhall fay nothing of him here. The third was

Wlnoth, or VValnoth, of whom we have very little to

fay ; he fome way or other fell into the hands of the

Normans, with his nephew Ha?cun, and after the Con-

queft was brought over hither, and died a prifoner at

Salifbury (49). The fourth fon, though fome make

him the fecond, was Tofti, who A. D. 1056 was made
Earl of Northumberland by King Edward, as fome
fay, becaufe Waltheof, the fon of Earl Siward, was a

child (49) ; but the Saxon Chronicle informs us, that

he was made Earl of the Eaft Angles the year before,

when Earl Elfgar was banifhed (50). He was a bold

refolute man, as appears by his ufage of Pope Nicholas

the fecond ; for accompanying Aldred, who was
elected Archbifhop of York, to Rome, his Holinefs

refufed him the pall > and in his return he was robbed ;

upon which Earl Tofti told the Pope, that if he did

not make the Bifhop amends, he would flop it out of

the revenues he received from England, where he mull

not expect that his cenfures fliould do much execution,

when they could not terrify thieves at his own door ;

upon which the Pontiff granted Aldred the pall, and
all that he defired (51). He was with his brother'Ha-

rold in the expedition againft the Welfh, and behaved
very bravely (52). A. D. 1064 the people of Northum-
berland expelled Tofti, and murthered all who acted

under his authority, and elected Morker, the fon of

Elfgar, for their Earl ; upon which King Edward fent

Harold to pacify them, which he did without reftoring

his brother ; upon which Tofti fled into Flanders,

where he had married Judith, the daughter of Earl

Baldwin (53). He returned again in 1066 with a

ftrong fquadron and a good army, but was beat by

Earl Eadwin, and forced to retire ; but having joined

Harold King of Norway, who had a fleet of 300 fail,

and a vaft army, they defeated Earl Morker and Earl

Eadwin, but foon after were beat by King Harold at

Stamford-bridge, and both of them flain (54). He
was the founder of the monaftery of Tinmouth, and
had large eftates in different counties, but it does not

appear he had any iffue. The fifth was Gyrth, who
was fo highly in King Edward's favour, that we find

him fubferibing a charter as an Earl fo early as

1044(55); when he malt have been a very young

man he likewife fubferibed other charters, but there is

yet extant an original Saxon charter directed to him,

which, becaufe it is very fhort, and very curious, we
will tranferibe in Englifh (56). ' Edward, King,
• greeteth Wlfy, Bifhop, and Gyrth, Earl, and all my
• Nobles in Oxfordfhire. And I tell you, that I have
' given to Chrift and St Peter into Weftminfter
' that fmall village wherein I was born, by name
« Githfhepe, and one Hyche at Merfce, fcot-free and
• rent-free, with all the things which belong thereunto

' in wood and field, in meadows and waters, with
*' church, and with the immunities of the church, as

' fully, and as largely, and as'free, as it ftood in mine
' own hand, as alfo as my mother Imme, upon my
' right of primogeniture, for my maintenance gave it

• me entire, and bequeathed it to the family.' He is

faid to have been a young man of knowledge and vir-

tue far above his years (57), and behaving himfelf-very

bravely, was killed with his brother at the fatal battle of

Haftings

(49) Hen. Hunt-
ingdon, fol. 210,

lngulpb, fol.

(50) Chron. Six-

on,

(?0 H-n.
Knyghton, col.

2336. n. 30 and

40.

johan. Brom-
con, col. 952. n.

20,

(52) Hen. Hunt-
ingdon, fol. 2IO.

(<3) Will. Mai.
m^fturicnfis. foJ.
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Hen. Huntingd,

fol. 2 10.

(54) Rog. Hove-
den. fol. 257,
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Vol. II. p. 90.
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GODWIN.
Monkifh writers, upon whom they relied, and finding different rd.uioi jr,

and wide chafms in his hiftory, they reconciled the former, and filled up the La
cording to their own notions of things, as the reader will be thoroughly fatisfied, it he
takes the trouble to confult and compare them (s). One thing very remarkable with re-

gard to this hiftory is, that not only the moft aathentick, 'chronicle we haw, reports Sl

none of the crimes that are commonly charged upon this nobleman •, but the mult judi- '

cious hiftorians, in their order of fucceffion, have hkewife palled them over in filence, and

are content to tranfmit him to pofterity, as a bold, eloquent, factious perfon, who during

the reign of a very weak prince managed all things at his will, which in fome meai
may be true (/)• As for. the crowd of tranlcribers, who followed one anothvr implicitly, (

;

except what they added from the mouth of common fame, or to make their court to their Ro«. Hovca™.

respective patrons, they have indeed treated him very ill ; and from thefe the Norman *•'*?

writers and the Normanized hiftorians, from whom came our chronicles in verfe, who when
the ftudy of our antiquities came to be revived were too much refpected, with regard to what
they delivered, as to. thefe early times, have ufed him much worfe («). From them the [".}

Englifh hiftorians in the two laft centuries took very freely, and upon their faith, and iirticdbr Tho
P
mu

upon a fuppofition, that it was to little purpofe to aim at coming at truth in thefe times
Hc* rnr

- p- 3*6 .

of confufion, is the true fource of that inconfiftency which appears in all the accounts i-aoquec-ichroni-

hitherto publifhed of this great Earl. Sir William Dugdale (zv) and Mr Tyrrcl (.v) *iM52!L
indeed have fhewn more judgment and greater impartiality than any of the reft. Yet u

both of them feerh to think him guilty of the murther-of Alfred, and what feems to juftify ch'ro'nid"
1 '

• them therein, are the imputations of the fame kind in the Annals of Winchefter (vj. Heame'i edition,

But to this we may oppofe not only the filence of the Saxon Chronicle, but the apparent
p

and irreconcileable contradictions vifible in all the accounts of this matter, as hath been '«,) Bar n«e of

largely fhewn, both in this and in a former article, from whence the certainty of that fact EngUnd, Vol. r.

is unqueftionably deftroyed. If we may be indulged a conjecture, it fhould kern moft
p

probable if this prince was really killed at all, that he came over with his brother, at the (*) General m-

inftance of Queen Emma in the laft year of the reign of Hardecnute, and was then vwf ifb!"vT'

treacheroufiy deftroyed, upon which his brother Edward fled in great fear to Normandy p- H-

(z). from whence he came again when the fupreme authority was committed to Earl , , ., „.

Godwin, upon Hardecnute s death, which however it is very hard to conceive, he would Ar.^csnum,

have done, if he had looked upon Earl Godwin, as concerned in that fact: ; and as to the
Vo1, L p ' 33>

Annals of Winchefter, it is not difficult to perceive that they have undergone fome in- , ,

Lan ue
,

terpolation,' fince there ftill remains a pallage in them in regard to Queen Emma's courfe chronicle, pu b-

of life, during the reign of her favourite fon Hardecnute, which is not very, confident
l

{^'\
h
J.

Cooper'

with- the tale of her purgation. When therefore that was to be put in, whatever tended

to fix the death of Alfred upon her was to be put out, and this feems to have thrown it

upon Godwin. But as Queen Emma's difgrace was prior to the King's marriage with

that Earl's daughter, it is very improbable that he was then loaded with this charge ; and

as to what is faid in thofe Annals of the Norman Archbifhop ftirring up the King
againft both the Queen and the Earl, it feems to be confounding facts that happened at

very different times; for when Queen Emma fell into difgrace, he was not either Bifhop

or Archbifhop, tho' he might be the author of it neverthelefs, as he certainly was of the

King's enmity to Earl Godwin, notwithftanding the obligations he had to him, and as

we have feen was depofed and banifhed for it, by judgment of his Peers. We will clofe

this long article with two obfervations ; the firft is, that if the remark made by feveral of

our hiftorians be true, that tho' Edward the Confeflbr was not either a wife or a brave

prince, yet he was generally fuccefsful, it ought in a great meafure to be afcribed to the

abilities of Earl Godwin and his fons, by whom all the fucceffes in his reign were obtained.

The fecond, that the public ruin of the Englifh nation, and of the Englifh conftitution,

by the Norman invafion, .was the confequence of the divifions in and deftruction of this

family •, fo that if ever there was a great man, who flourifhed in this country, whofe

character and conduct deferved to be examined with care and candour, this is he.

(58) Cbron. Haftings (58) ; as was alfo Earl Leofvvine, the fixth to which we fliall add, that the old life of that (60) Will. Mal-

Saxon. fori ; both of thefe had very large eftates, but it does King before-mentioned was dedicated to her, that flie
n>efl>unenfis.

not appear that they were married, or had children, had a competent allowance from the Conqueror (60), ,g. LeimtH Col-
Elfgare, the feventh fon, . is faid to have been a monk and dying on the 1 8 th of December 1074, was buried leflanea, torn. I.

• ... v - at Rheims in France (59). As for Egitha, con fort of near her hulband (61). E p. 598.

t>. 50Z.
'

' ^e Confeflbr, we have faid much of her already,

GODWIN [Thomas], a learned Divine, an excellent Preacher, and Bifhop of BySMJ^J
Bath and Wells, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He was a native of the pleafant town comment. Lond.

ofOckingham in the county of Berks (a), but we know nothing of his parents, who l6l6-4t°p-4<w.

very probably were but in low circumftances. He received the firft tincture of letters in
^Ihe^oxon.

the free fchool of that place (b), and the pregnancy of his parts, recommended him to Vol. i. cd.709.

Dr Richard Layton Archdeacon of Bucks, and rector of Brington in the county of Nor- ^ Godwin's

thampton, a zealous Reformer, and one of the vifitors of monafteries, who kept him fome ,9?'^:
'

°

f Ens*

time in his houfe (f), and about the year 1538, fent him to the Umverhty of Oxford,
3 g 5 .

where
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GODWIN.
where he was entered oF Magdalen College (d). His patron becoming the year after Dean
of York, exhibited to him as long as he lived, and other friends, railed by his own me-
rit, fupplied his lofs in that great man (e). In 1544, he became Probationer, and the
next year Bachelor of Arts, and Fellow of his college (f). His zeal for the Reformation
drew upon him fome ill will, which with a profpedt of bad times, made him very gladly
embrace the redtorfhip of Brackley fchool in Northamptonfhire, which was in the gift
of his college, and having quitted his fcllowfhip, he retired thither in 1549 (g) -, while he
prefided in this fchool, he took to wife Ifabella the daughter of Nicholas Purefoy of Shal-
fton in the county of Bucks, Efq; and what time he could fpare from his fchool, he
fpent in the ftudy of Divinity and Phyfic, making great proficiency in both (h). In
1555, he took his degree of Bachelor of Phyfick, by the pra&ice of which faculty he
maintained his family during the reign of Queen Mary, when he feems to have quitted
his fchool on account of the perfecution he met with from Dr Bonner, Bifhop of London
(/). In the beginning of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, he received Holy Orders from
the hands of Dr Nicholas Bullyngham, Bifhop of London, to whom he became chaplain ;

and by his favour had often the honour to preach before the Queen ; who was fo well
pleafed with the gravity of his perfon, and his plain and pathetic oratory, that, for
eighteen years together, he was conftantly one of her Lent Preachers (k). But notwith-
ftanding this brought him into public notice, and high reputation, it was fome years be-
fore he had any preferment •, at length on the removal of Thomas Sampfon, Bachelor of
Divinity, who was deprived for Non-Conformity by the definitive fentence of Archbifhop
Parker, he in the month of June 1565, was promoted to the Deanery of Chrift- Church.
Oxford (/), and in the month of December in the fame year, he had the prebend of Milton
Ecclcfia beftowed upon him, by his kind patron Bifhop Bullyngham, on the death of
Richard Mawde Matter of Arts (;>;). In the fpring of the fucceeding year, he was pro-
moted to the Deanery of Canterbury, on the demife of that famous ftatefman Dr Nicholas
Wotton, who was the firft Dean of that church, and at the fame time Dean of York (»).

In the Autumn he attended Queen Elizabeth in her pompous vifit to the univerfity of
Oxford, at which time he took his degree of Doctor in Divinity with fingular applaufe [A]*

During the time he enjoyed this deanery, the houfe at Canterbury was much damaged by
fire, and that at Charthan in great want of repair ; fo that the Chapter threatened him
with a fuit for dilapidation, which he prevented by rebuilding the deanery (0), After he had
remained eighteen years at Canterbury, within which fpace he exchanged his prebend of

Milton-Ecclefia for that of Leighton-Bofard, on the deprivation of Gabriel White (p) ;

he was promoted to the fee of Bath and Wells, when it had been three years vacant, by
the death of Dr Gilbert Barkley •, and was fucceeded in his deanery by Dr Richard Rogers,

fuffragan Bifhop of Dover (q). He was confirmed Bifhop and Pallor of the church of

St Andrew's, Wells, September the nth, in the parifh of St Mary le Bow, London, and
and was confecrated on Sunday September the thirteenth, 1584, by the Archbifhop, at

Lambeth, the Bifhops of London and Rochefter affifting (r). This laft promotion, whe-

ther proceeding from the Queen's affecYion, or from the good Archbifhop's great regard

for him, was far from being conducive to his honour, in point of public character, or to

his happinefs, in refpect to private life. There was, at the time he was raifed to the epi-

fcopal dignity, a very high diftafte among the courtiers againft the Clergy and the Church,

but more efpecially againft the Bifhops-, not fo much from any difference in point of doc-

trine, though that was likewife pretended, as on account of their revenues, of which they

were eager to fpoil them, and were not at all at a lofs for plaufible pretences to cover their

unjuft proceedings (j). Our Prelate felt this very early, and it found him in a condition

which.

(1) JoanDis Be-

rebloci Commen-
tarii de rebus

geflis Oxoniae

ibidem comma-
Tante Elizabetha

Regina.

I A] Withfingular applaufe. ~\ We have feveral (hort,

and one very full account of this vifit of the Queen's

;

from whence it appear?, that me fet out from Wood-
ftock for Oxford on Saturday the firft of Auguft, and

remained in that city till the Friday following, being

attended by the Dean of Toledo, then Ambaflador

from his Catholic Majefty ; the Marquis of Northamp-

ton ; the Earls of Warwick, Suffex, Huntingdon,

Rutland, Oxford, and Ormond ; the Bifhops of Salif-

bury and Rochefter, Lord Howard of Effingham, then

Lord Chamberlain ; Windfor, Stafford, Strange,

Sheffield, Montjoy, Henry Seymour, Gray, and Fa-

get (1) On every day the Queen was entertained with

academical exercifes of different kinds ; in which the

wits of the ableft men in that age, and perhaps there

have been few abler in any, were ftretched to the ut-

moft, to merit the applaufe of fo illuftrious an audience ;

but more efpecially after the Queen, of the Spanifh

Ambaflador, and Sir William Cecil, Chancellor of the

univerfity of Cambridge. On Thurfday the Queen

was prefent at a divinity-aft, in which Dr Lawrence

Humphries was defendant ; and the Doctors, God-

win, Weflphalirrg, Overton, Calfehill, and Peirce,

were opponents. Dr Jewel, Bifhop of Salifbury,

acted as moderator. At the conclufion, the Queen
herfelf made a fpeech, at the earned requeft of the

Spanifh Ambaflador, the Earl of Leicefter, Chancellor

of this univerfity, and Sir William Cecil, which muft

have been extempore, fince, in the feveral relations

which are ftill preferved of this tranfaclion, the copies

of this fpeech differ widely in point of exprefiion,

though fcarce at all in fubftance (2). The next day,
(2) Hiftoria &

in the afternoon, ftie left Oxford, being accompanied AntiquitatesUni-

by the heads of the univerfity to Shotover-Hill, where verfitatis Oxoni-

the public orator, Mr Roger Marbec, made a fhort ^
fis

'
llbl li *

fpeech ; which ended, the Queen gave him her hand

to kifs, turning her eyes towards the ' city, fhe

faid, Vale Academia inclyta, valete fubditi fidifjimi,

•valete fcbolares ebariffimi, Deumque fludiis vejtrii pro-

pitium habeatis ; Valete ! Valete .' Farewel illuftrious

univerfity, farewel molt faithful fubjecls, farewel moft

dear fcholars, may Providence be ever propitious to

your ftudies ; farewel ! farewel ! The large account we
have of this royal vifit, was written for the fatisfaclion

of William Lord Brooke, Baron of Cobham, and Sir

William Petre, both Privy -Counsellors to her Majefty.

[B] In
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which made him feel it very fenfibly. He was drawing towards fevetuy, fubjuft to fcveral
infirmities, and fo broken with the gout that he was fcarcc able to (land. To eovcrn his
family, that he might bend the whole of his abil.t.es to the difcharge of his duty he mar
tied a fecond

I

wife, who was the widow of a trader of London, of years very fu Stable to his
own ;

for which, notwithftandmg, he was ftrangely mifrepreltntcd to the Queen fo
he entirely loft her favour; and was abandoned to the fury of his pcrlecutors who fou'«hr
by all the methods they could contrive, either to fright or to weary him, inro orantme a
long leafe of one of the beft manors belonging to his fee (/). What the iffue was as well
as what the circumftances were, of this unequal contention, between favourites in the ful-
nefs of power, and a poor old Prelate, decayed in credit, and declining in health the
reader may learn from the pen of a perfon of diftinction, who was an eye-witnefi of the
whole, and an adlor in fome part of the bufinefs («) [£]. This unlucky and troublefome
difpute, with it's confequences, contributed not a little to deject his mind ; and thereby
augmented the ftrength. of his difeafe, and the feeblenefs of his body («;). In the fummer
of 1587, Dr Whitgift, Archbifhop of Canterbury, vifited hisdiocefe (x). The two fuc-
ceeriing years his health became more and more impaired, till at- length, being attacked

'

by

2 2_3I

I dv»in <U

bus

An^ii*, Cinub.
I74J' W. f.

3*9.

(«) Sir J..hn

Hirriritton't

Brief Vitw, p. j.

(tt>) Goodw'ni
dc Epifc -p.

I

thon. Ac Wdltn.
p. 9", 99.

(jr) Rrpiftr.

Whitgir't.

(3) Fuller's

Worthies, Berks.

p. gz.

(4-1 Athense Ox-
onienGs, Vol. I.

col. 709.

(5) Brief View
ofthe ftate of the

Church of Eng-
land, p. 3.

[2?] In fome part ef the buftnefs.] We find fbme
mention made of this affair by Fuller (3) and other

writers, particularly Wood (4), who, except naming
the great favourite, who was Sir Walter Raleigh, has

nothing but what he colle&ed and contracted from the

original account, which is fo well worth the reader's

perufal, and fo Angular in it's kind, it would be doing

him an injury not to infert it (5). ' He came to

the place, fays Sir John, as well qualified for a Bifhop

as might be, unreprovable, without fimony, given

to good hofpitality, quiet, kind, affable, a widower,

and in the Queen's good opinion. Non minor eft

virtus quam quasrere parta tueri. There is not lefs abi-

lity fhewnin keeping than in acquiring. If he had held

on as clear as he entered, I mould have highly ex-

tolled him : but fee his misfortune that firft loft him
the Queen's favour, and after forced him to another

mifchief. Being aged and difeafed, and lame of the

gout, he married (as fome thought for opinion of

wealth) a widow of London. A chief favourite of

that time, whom I am forry to have occaiion to name
again in this kind,had laboured to get the manor ofBan-

well from this Bifhopric ; and difdaining the repulfe,

now hearing this intempeftive marriage, took advan-

tage thereof, caufed it to be told the Queen, know-
ing how much (he mifliked fuch matches, and inftant-

ly purfued the Bifhop with letters and mandates for

the manor of Banwell for one hundred years. The
good Biftiop, not expe&ing fuch a fudden tempeft,

was greatly perplext ; yet a while he held out, and

endured many (harp meffages from the Queen, of

which myfelf carried him one, delivered me by my
Lord of Leicefter, who feemed to favour the Biihop,

and diflike the Knight for molefting him ; but they

were foon agreed, like Pilot and Herod to condemn
Chrift. Never was harmlefs man fo traduced to his

fovereign : it was faid that he had married a girl of

twenty years old, with a great portion ; that he had

conveyed half the bifhopric to her ; that becaufe

he had the gout he could not ftand to his marriage ;

with fuch feoffs, to make him ridiculous to the vul-

gar, and render him odious to the Queen. The good

Earl of Bedford happening to be prefent when thefe

tales were told, and knowing the Londoner's widow
the Bifhop had married, faid merrily to the Queen
after his dry manner, Madam, I know not how much

the woman is above twenty, but Iknow a fon of her'

s

is but little under forty. But this rather marred than

mended the matter. One laid, Majus peccatum ha-

bet. He hath therefore the greater fin. Ano-
ther told of three forts of marriage ; of God's

making, as when Adam and Eve, two young folks,

were coupled ; of man's making, when one is old

and the other young, as Jofeph's marriage ; and of

the Devil's making, when two old folkes marry,

not for comfort, but for covetoufnefs, and fuch they

faid was this. The conclufion to the premifes was

this, that to pacify his pwfecutors, and to fave Ban-

well, he was fain to part with Wilfcombe for ninety-

nine years, (I would it had been one hundred)

and fo purchafed his peace. Thus the bifhopric, as

well as the Bifhop, were punifhed; who wifhed in

his heart he had never taken this preferment, to
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foile himfelf in his decrepid age with that ftain that
all his life he had abhorred ; and to be made an in-
ftrument of another man's facrilege, and ufed like a
leaden conduit- pipe to convey waters to others, and
drink nothing but the dregs, and drofs, and ruft it-

felf. Wherefore right honeftly and modeftly, and
no lefs learnedly, writes his own fon of him, in the
fore-named treatife. Of ilium faslicem, ftfalixmanere
maluiffet, quam regiminis ecclefiaftici l.t-.oris, turn fufci-
pere, cum laboribus impar, fraclus fenio, necejfum Hit
fuerit aliorumuti auxilio, &c. (6) i. e O happy he, if (6) See the Note
he would rather have remained happy (where he [B] in the next
then was) than to undergo the labours of eccleuailical Article,

government, when he grew unable to travel, broken
with age, conftrained to ufe the help of others, who,
though their duty required their care of fo good na-
tured an old man, yet they proving, as moft do, ne-
gligent of others good, and too greedy of their own,
overthrew both. For my part, though I loved him
well, and fome of his attions, yet in this cafe, I can
make no other apology for him, nor ufe' no other
plea in his defence, but fuch. as unable debtors do,
that when they are fued upon juft occafioas, plead
per mmas; or rather to liken him to an hufbandman,
that dwelling near a Judge that was a great builder,

and coming one day, among divers other neighbours,
with carriages, fome of (tone, fome tin : the fteward,
as the manner of the country was, provided two ta-

bles for their dinners ; for thofe that came upon re-

queft, powdered beef, and perhaps venifon ; for
thofe that came for hire, poor-john and apple-pies

;

and having invited them to fit down in his Lordfhip's
name, telling them, one board was for them that

came in love, the other for thofe that came for mo-
ney : this hufbandman and his hind fat not down at

either; the which the fteward imputing to fimplici-

ty, repeated his former words again, praying them
to fit down accordingly ; but he anfwered, for there

is craft in the clouted fhoe, he faw no table for him,
for he came neither for love nor money, but for very

fear : and even fo I dare anfiver for this Bifhop ; he
neither gave Wilfcombe for love, nor fold it for mo-
ney, but lett it for fear. How ftrangely he was in-

trapped in the unfit marriage : I know not if it may
be called a marriage, Non Hymemeus adefi illi, non

gratia lefto. Himfelf protefted to me, with tears in

lijs eyes, he took her but for a guide to his houfe,

and for the reft (they were his own words) he lived

with her as Jofeph did with our Lady. Setting this

one difgrace of his afide, he was a man very well

efteemed in the country, beloved of all men for his

great hofpitality j of the better fort, for his kind en-

tertainment, andpleafant difcourfe, at his table ; his

reading had been much, his judgment arid doftrine

found, his government mild and not violent, his

mind charitable ; and therefore I would not, but

when he loft this life, he won Heaven ; according to

his word, win God, win all. This I fay truly of

him, which his fon was not fo fit to fay, for fear per-

haps of the foolifh faying, yet wife enough if it be

well underftood, Nemo laudat patrem, nifl improbus

flius, i. e. none fo loud about a father's worth as a

worthlefs fon.'

25 F. [C] ErtSed
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(y) Fuller's

Worth:es,Berks,

p. 92.

Godwini de Pras-

fulibus Anglia?.

Hilt. & Antiquit.

Oxonienfis,

GODWIN.
by an ague, which became at laft an obftinate quartan, he was advifed by his Phyficians
to try whether his native air in Windfor-Foreft might not contribute to his recovery ; and
coming with this intention to Ockingham, he there breathed his laft, November the ninth,

1590, in the feventy- third year of his age (y). His corps lies interred in the parifh

church (2), on the fouth fide of the chancel ; and againft the eaft wall, on a black marble
table, enchafed in white, there is a modeft and elegant infcription for the prefervation of
his memory, penned and erected by his fon, of whom in the next article [C].

(;) Godwin's
Catalogue of

Englilh Bifhops,

p. 385.

(9) Ockingham
is celebrated for

it's excellent air

and pleafant

fitu.'ition.

[C] Erefled by bis fon, tiff.] Dr Francis Godwin
fpeaks very decently of this a£t of duty, which he
fays was performed, in a manner rather fuited to the

circumftances of him who dedicated, than the merit of
his memory to whom it was dedicated (7). The in-

M. S.

Parentis chariflimi

Patris vere reverendi

Thomae Godwyni,

Sacra? Theologiae Do&oris,

JEdh Chrifti Oxon. primum,

ac deinde Cantuarien. Decani,

Bathon. demum ac Wellen. Epifcopi,

qui hoc in oppido natus ;

hie etiam (dum valetudinis recuperandse gratia (9) &c.

medicorum fententia hue fecedit) _quartana febre

confectus.

Mortalitatem exuit Novemb. 19. 1590.

conf. fuae anno feptimo,

& hie jacet expeftans adventum magni Dei.

P.

F. Franc. Godwyn Exon Subdecanus.

fcription, which deferves reading, is printed correctly

only in one book of great price (8) ; and there, with-
out a tranflation, which we hope will render what
follows acceptable here.

(x) Rawlinfou's

Additions to

A/hmole's Berk-
shire, Vol. I.

p. xxxi.

Godwini de Prae-

fulibus Angliae,

Lond. 16 16. 4W
p. 444.
Wood's Athen.
Oxon. Vol. r;

col. 687.

(8) De Pra?fu!i.

bus Anglian, Cars-

tab. 1743. fol»

p. 390.

Sacred to the Memory
Of the moft beloved Parent,

The truly reverend Father,

Thomas Godwyn,

Doclor of Divinity,

Of Chrift Church in Oxford firft,

Of Canterbury afterwards, Dean,

Laftly Bilhop of Bath and Wells,

Who born in this town.

Here alfo (whether in hopes of recovery,

And by direction of Phyficians he retired) broken by a

Quartan,

He quitted this mortal ftate, Nov. 19. 1590.

From his confecration the feventh year,

And lies here, expecting the coming of the great GOD.
This (monument) hath placed

His fon Francis Godwyn, Subdean of Exeter.

E

(j) Godwin's

Catalogue of En-
glifli Ei/hops,

Lond. 16
1
5. 4to.

P- 534-

(A) Wood's
Athenae Oxoni-

enfis, Vol. I.

col. 581.

(0 VillareAn-

glicanum collect-

ed by order of Sir

Henry Spelman.

(d) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 581.

(e) Godwini, de

Pnefulibus Com-
ment, p. 642.

(f) Fafti Oxoni-

enfis, Vol. I.

col. 120.

(g) Wood's
Athena? Oxoni-
enfis, Vol. I.

col. 581.

GODWIN [Francis], fon to the former, an able Divine, an extenfive Scholar, a

candid Hiftorian, an elegant Writer in the Latin tongue, and fucceffively Bifhop of Lan-
daff and Hereford, in the beginning of the XVIIth century. He was born at Ha-
vington, in Orlington hundred, in Northamptonfhire ; he calls it Havington {a), when
writing in Englifh ; but in his Latin book, the letter being reverfed, we read Hannington,
which is copied by Wood {b) and all fubfequent writers, though there is really no fuch

place in that county (c). His father had at this time, 1561, no provifion made for

him •, but as his affairs quickly changed for the better, he caufed this fon of his to be very

carefully educated ; nor was this diligence employed in vain, fince the admirable capacity

of his fon Francis, difcovered itfelf fo early, and with fuch luftre, that in his fixteenth

year he was fent to the univerfity of Oxford (d)> and in 1578 he was elected fcholar of

Chrift-Church (e). He ftudied there with great reputation, and took his degree of Bache-

lor of Arts, January the thirteenth 1580, being of the fame ftanding with the famous

Henry Cuffe, already mentioned in this work (f). March 16th, 1583, he was admitted

to the degree of Mafter of Arts (g), and was at that time accounted one of the moft in-

genious perfons, as well as affiduous ftudents, in the univerfity. He gave a very fignal

inftance of the elevation, as well as elegance of his genius, in a little treatife he wrote

about this time, on a very curious and fublime fubjeel ; and as he fhewed the brilliancy of

his wit, and the acutenefs of his underftanding, in the compofition of this treatife, fo he

difcovered a degree of prudence fcarce to be expected in fo young a man, in confiding this

book only to a few particular friends, and not fuffering it to go abroad into the world ;

which if he had done, it would, in all probability, rather have injured than raifed his re-

putation (h) [A], About this time alfo, he wrote another little work, in a manner no

lefs

(b) Fuller's Wor-
thies, North.

284,

[A~\ Than raifed his reputation] There are but few

inftances in the Hiftory of Literature, where the imagi-

nation and judgment keep equal pace, and very few

works in which a vigorous fancy appears, that the un-

derftanding is able to keep in exaft difcipline, fo as ne-

ver to be carried away by it. It is the extreme rarity

of thefe works that gives them their high value. Don
Quixote was a moral romance, in that refpett eafily

comprehended, and univerfally applauded. Our au-

thor's was a philofophical fiftion ; and the important

truths he had in view fo elevated, that very few had

the leaft conception of them ; in fo much, that

thofe who have admired the book were rather pleafed

with the vivacity of the fable, than fenfible of the fo-

lidity of the fubjeft j which is the true reafon, that at

this day it is fo little regarded, and the moft convincing

mark of it's author's forefight, and true apprehenfion

of mankind, who hid this candle under a bulhel fo long

as he lived. It was printed about five years after his

death by E. M. of Chrift-Church (1), and appeared

under this title

:

The Man in the Moon ; or a Difcourfe of a Voyage
thither.. By Domingo Gonfales. Lond. 1638, and

1657. 8vo.

The editor in his preface tells us, ' That this piece is

' an efTay of fancy, where invention is (hewed with
' judgment, and it was not the author's intention,

' fays he, to difcourfe thee into a belief of each parti-

' cular circumftance. It is fit thou allow him a liberty

' of conceit, where thou takeft to thyfelf a liberty of
* judgment.

(r) Wood's
Athena? Oxoni-
enfis, Vol. I.

col. 581.
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lefs ingenious, and on a fobjeft (till more obfcurc ; which he likewife fupprcffed at this
juncture, though he fuffered it to be published towards the clofe of his life, as will be ob-
ferved in it's proper place. We have no diftincl account of the time when he received 1 loly

Orders, but in all probability it was as early as might be, for, on the nth of June, 1587,
he was collated' to the fubdeanery of Exeter, being then a Canon in the cathedral church oi

Wells (0- In 1590, he went with his old friend, the learned Camden, into Wales, in

fearch of antiquities (k)
; and he was fcarce returned from thence before his lather died (/).

It isimpoffible to affirm, at this diftanee of time, when he conceived the plan of that great
work which gave rife to his fortune, as well as his reputation ; but there is nothing im-
probable in fuppofing that it was either at or before this time, and that this journey might
have fome relation to it -, at leaft it is certain, that within four years after, he executed a

very considerable article of it (;») > for which he had the beft materials, and in a manner
very
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. p. 100,

Athen. Oxon.
Vul. I. col. 4S1.

(/) GuJwr.ni tic

1'ivlulibui

Angl.*, p. 44j.

[) See ihh vn-
fied id Ncte[BJ.

4 judgment. In fubftance thou haft here a new difco-

' very of a new world, which perchance may find little

' better entertainment in thy opinion than that of Co-
' lumbus, at firft in the elteem of all men. Yet his

' then but poor efpial of America, betrayed unto know-
* ledge fo much as hath fince increafed into a vaft

' plantation, and the then unknown, to be now of as
5 large extent as all the other known world. That

. ' there fhould be antipodes, was once thought as great a
' paradox, as now that the moon (hould be habitable.

' But the knowledge of this may feem more proper for

' this our difcovering age, in which our Galilaeus's can
1 by advantage of their telefcopes gaze the fun into

' fpots, and defcry mountains in the moon. But this

* and more in the enfuing difcourfe I leave to thy can-
8 did cenfure, and the faithful relation of the little eye-
* witnefs, our great difcoverer.' Whoever this

E. M. was, and it is a wonder that Anthony Wood
did not let us into the fecret, he was certainly a per-

fon of quick penetration, or received the key of this

little work from it's author. It was tranflated into

(2) P. Niceron Frencri) and publifhed under the following title (2):
Memoires pour r . ir , , r i Tr <~i •

J'Hiftoire de3
nomine dans la Lune: ou le Voyage Lbimerique

Homines illuft, fait au Monde de la Lune, decowvert, far Dominique
tom. xxii. p. Gonzales, Avanturier Efpagnol. A La Hay e, 1651,
l66 ' in izmo.

The ' fhadow of this performance is, that Domingo
Gonfales, a bold whimfical enterprizing Spaniard, af-

ter having run through a variety of adventures, being

fhipwrecked with a negro fefvant on an uninhabited

ifland, difcovered by the fertility of his invention, a

variety of curious and ufeful fecrets, which gradually

led him to attempt a paffage through the air in a ma-
chine fupported by ganza's, or a kind of wild geefe,

and that after various experiments, he was at length

borne away by thefe flying courfers from the top of the

pike of TeneriiTto the moon. The fenfe is, that if ever

difcoveries fhall be made of fuch a paffage, it is moft

likely that the profundity of the Spanifh genius will

reach it, and poffibly their romantic fpirit lead them
to the attempt. But whatever becomes of the fable,

which is fo pleafantly managed, and fo well fuftained,

that it has amufed the bulk of readers without looking

farther ; the judicious perufer will plainly perceive, that

our author has hinted a multitude of philofophic truths

little underftood- in thofe times, and perhaps no where
more clearly, elegantly, or fatisfadtorilyreprefented, than

in this treatife. He not only gives his reader to under-

stand, that this earth is a planet in refpecl: to the fun,

and a moon to the moon, but he fhews likewife the

efFefts this would have on a fpe&ator placed between

our earth and the moon ; he difcourfes truly and cor-

rectly of gravity and attraction ; fhews the reafon why
the latter muft be weaker in the moon, and what may
very poffibly be it's effe&s ; defcants upon the length of

lunar days and nights, and from thence gives a plaufible

account why the inhabitants of that world ftand in need

bf a larger moon than we. He conjectures, that fince

we fee but one fide of the moon, becaufe her rotation

ton her own axis, and her revolution about the earth is

performed exactly in the fame time, that there is fome
extraordinardinary provifion for light on the other fide,

with a multitude of Angularities of the like nature.

Mr Wood and feveral others have thought, that Bifhop

Wilkins borrowed from our author ; but much of this

does not appear, though it is true he wrote two trea-

tifes on part of the fubjefts included in this, the one
entitled, A Difco-very of a New World: or a Difcourfe

tending to prove that it is probable there may be an-
other habitable World in the A4oon ; and the other, A
Difcourfe concerning a New Planet, ivhich is our Earth.
At the clofe of the firft he gives us his thoughts of this n..

performance (3), with which we fhall conclude this i'^wVrU.p-
long note. 4 Having thus finifhed (fays Bifliop Wil- iS^ i%(,, 187.
' kins) this difcourfe, I chanced upon a late fancy
' under the-feigned name ofDomingo Gonfales, written
' by a late reverend and learned Bifhop. In which
* there is delivered a pleafant and well contrived fancy
' concerning a voyage to this other world. He fup-
' pofeth that there is a natural and ufual paffage for
' many creatures betwixt our earth and this planet.
' Thus he fays, thofe great multitudes of locufts, where-
' with divers countries have been destroyed, do proceed
' from thence. And if we perufe the authors who treat

' of them, we (hall find that many times they fly in num-
' berlefs troops, or fwarms ; and for fundry days toge-
' ther, before they fall, are feen over thofe places in great
* high clouds, fuch as coming nearer are of extenlion
' enough to obfeure the day, and hinder the light of
' the fun From which, together with divers other
' fuch relations, he concludes, that it is not altogether
* improbable they fhould proceed from the moon.
' Thus likewife he fuppofeth the fwallows, cuckows,
' nightingales, with divers other fowl which are with
' us only half a year, to fly up thither when they go
' from us Amongft which kind there is a wild (wn
* in the E?ft Indies, which at certain feafons of the
' year do conftantly take their flight thither. Now
* this bird being of a great ftrength, able to continue
' for a long flight, as a!fo going ufually in flocks, like

' our wild geefe, he fuppofeth that many of them to-

* gether might be taught to carry the weight of a
' man, efpecially if an engine were fo contrived, as he
' thinks it might, that each of them fhould bear an
' equal fhare in the burthen. So that by this means it

' is eafily conceivable, how once every year a man
* might finifh fuch a voyage, going along with thefe
' birds at the beginning of winter, and again returning
' with them at the fpring. And here, one. that had a
' ftrong fancy were better able to fet forth the great
' benefit and pleafure to be had by fuch a journey. And
* that whether you confider the ftrangenefs of the

' perfons, language, art, policy, religion of thofe inha-

' bitants, together with the new traffick that might be
« brought thence, In brief, do but confider the plea-

' fure and profit of thofe later difcoveries in America,
' and we muft needs conclude this to be inconceivably
' beyond it.' Bifhop Wilkins's two treatifes are very

ferioufly and folidly written, and with much labour

and learning, difcuffing thoroughly fome, but not all

the points that had been illuflrated by our prelate,

whofe trail; exclusive of Don Gonfales's adventures,

which are only the vehicle of his inftrudlions, does not

comprehend more lines than there are pages in the

other two difcourfes. It is not at all wonderful, that

at the time he wrote this treatife he was unwilling to

publifh it, neither is it ftrange that for half a century

after his deceafe, the whimfy of this work fhould be

more regarded than it's wifdom ; but that fince the

publication and univerfal reception of the new Philofo-

phy, this admirable piece fhculd remain ftill negle&ed,

is not eafily to be explained ; and for this reafon we
have taken fome pains to revive the credit of this lin-

gular performance, by fetting it in a true poijit of

light.
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fa) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 581,

Faft. Oxon. Vol.

I. col. 130.

(») Sir John
Harrington's

Brief View of the

ftate of the

Church of Eng-

land.

(p) Hilt. &
Antiquitates Ox-
onienfc, p. 262.
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very different from that in which his whole work was at firft pubhfhed, a circumftance
very little amended to by thofe who have hitherto given us his memoirs, and which
therefore we look upon ourfelves obliged to explain and liluftrate [5], On the thirtieth of

January^ 1595, he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity (»), being then Rector of Samford-
Orcais in Somerfetfhire, Prebendary of St Decuman in the church of Wells, Refidentiary

there, Rector of Bifhop's Lidiard, by the refignation of the vicarage of Wefton in Zoy-
land, all in the fame county; and Subdean of Exeter. He was efteemed by the bed
judges a very able Preacher, and is commended by a very judicious Critic for honeity and
boldnefs in this character, when a very young man; in which, upon fitting the matter
clofely, he loft nothing either in point of fafety or reputation ; on the contrary, he came
to be confidered at the Court, and elfewhere, as a man of fcnfe and fpirit, and one who
had a true notion of the importance of his function (0) [C], He never published, how-
ever, but one Latin fermon, on the third verfe of the fifth chapter of St Luke. After
much meditation, he fent abroad his Catalogue of the Bifhops of England, a work, though
fhort and imperfect in itfelf, and which no man knew better than he did, yet admirable,
confidering the tirrve in which it was wrote, the age of it's author, who was then fcarce

forty, and the prodigious difficulties that attended the collecting materials in thofe times (p),
of which a ftronger argument cannot well be offered, than the (lender improvements that

have

(4) At the end of

Joh'an. de We-
thamftede Chro-

nicon, p. 635,

(5) Joan, de

Trokelowe, An-
nales EdwatdH.
p. 381.

(6) Francifci

Godwini, Cata-

logs Epifcopo-

rum Bathon. &
Wellenfium, p,

98, 99.

[i?] To explain and illufrate.'] There is a very fair

manufcript preferved in the library of Trinity College

at Cambridge, of our author's own hand writing, con-

fiding of 100 pages, with a very neat index at the end,

which bears this title, Hunc Catalogum, conferipfit

Francis Godwyn, Ecclefits Wellenfis Canonicus, Anno
Domini 1595. Anno Reg. Eliz. 38. A Duw, a digon.

that is, Francis Godwyn, Canon of the Church of

Wells, wrote this Catalogue, in the year 1595, and

38th of Q_ Elizabeth. Win GOD, win all. Thismuft

be underftood of the beginning of the year, fince at the

end we have this date, Dec. 15. 1594. It is larger,

more elegant, and in fome things more accurate, than

the article of the Bifhops of this fee of Bath and Wells,

even in the kit edition of his elaborate work. We
owe the publication of it to the indefatigable Thomas
Hearne (4), who ftood himfelf indebted for it to his

worthy friend and patron Beaupre Bell, Efq; a great

lover, as well as an excellent judge, of all things re-

lating to Britifh Antiquities. Some years before,

Mr Hearne had publifhed a part of it, and with it the

following extract of a letter from the late learned

Mr Thomas Baker, of St John's, in the fame univer-

fity (5). ' This account of Gul. de Marchia being
' fent me from Mr Bell, from a MS at Trin. Coll. of
' Francis Godwin, then Canon of Wells, ann. 1595,

J with an intimation of conveying it to you ; I fend it,

* but leave it entirely to you to make what ufe of it

' you pleafe, if it be of any. The MS is a very fair

' one, and certainly wrote by Fr. Godwin, being his

' firft effay. Flow he came to alter fo much in this,

' and feveral other of the Bifhops of Bath and Wells, I

* cannot fay. The catalogue contains only the Bifhops

' of Bath and Wells.' The plaineft and moll probable

account of this matter feems to be this, that our au-

thor compofed his whole work originally in Latin, but

was prevailed upon by his friends to make an effay of

the reception it would meet with by giving the fub-

ftance of it in Englifh. That he made no fecret of this

Hiflory of Bath and Wells, and consequently made no
alterations from clandeftine motives, appears from hence,

that he actually communicated it to Sir John Har-

rington, who cites from it what he fays of the father,

Dr Thomas Godwin, which paffage is not now to be

found either in fubftance in the Englifh, or in the fame,

or words to the like purpofe, in his Latin work, as it now
appears. But as Sir John has not cited the whole paffage

that is wanting in the printed work, and as it contains an

apology for his not givinga longer character, and infifting

more largely in commendation of fo good a parent, be-

caufe he fays, he had rather the world in general fliould

enquire, why he did not render him juft praifes, than

that a few malevolent evil fpeaking perfons fhould de-

mand, why he did praife him, we will Infert the

whole paffage ; whence the reader will fee, that though

extremely juft and natural within four years after his

death, it became lefs fo at the diftance of fourteen,

and was therefore entirely omitted (6). '01 ilium fe-
8 licem, fi felix maluiffet manere, quam regimines ec-
' clefiaftici labores, turn fufcipere, cum laborious impar,
* fractu« fenio, invalids corpore, neceffuna illifuerit ali-

' orum uti auxilio. Qui quanquam ii deledi fuerint,

' qui omnium maxime debuerint optimi fenis fam.-e &
' laluti profpicere: tamen (quod evinere folet) tanqoam
' in re aliena negligentiores fa&i, de fua tantum folli-

' citi, utranque perdiderunt Hie vero expeftare quis
' jure poffit, ut quantos olim labores extant laveiit in
' propaganda veritate evangelica, quam ftudiofe pie-
' tatem fociafque virtutes coluerit, gregem denique, fibi

' commiffum, quam follicite cufto dierit fa tern paucis
' commemorarem. Sed cum pra:clara virtus pisconem
' aut encomiaftam nufquam defideret ; & modeliise mex
' magis congruum, & ad gloriam illius propagandas
' commodiusexiftimo, ab aliis pofthac Jaudes ejus decan-
' tari, quibus fidem deiogare non pofllt Sanguinis propin-
' quitas, ac interim, quain potius a ceteris mortalibus,
* cur non laudaverim, quam a calumniatoribus paucis &
' malevolis, cur laudaverim

'

[C] Of the importance of his funclion ] In thofe

days, when the generality of people manifelled a great

zeal for religion, it fometimes fell out, as in thefe,

that their actions and ordinary courfe of life did not

feem to exprefs any lively fenfe of religion at all. In
'

cafes of this fort fome of the Clergy, and amongft

thefe Mr Godwin, thought it his duty to reprehend

fuch vices as were moft glaring and moft common in

the prefence of thofe who were moft addicted or ex-

pofed to the ftrongeft temptations to them. Thus he
fuitsd his fermon to his auditors, not to tickle their ears

with the condemnation of thofe vices from which
they were moft exempt, and the applaufe of thofe

virtues for which they were moft diftinguifhed ; but

by an honeft and free reprefentation of thofe ill qualities,

with which they either were or might be infected ;

neither made he any distinction in conditions, but made
his. court to the great, if he made it at all, by

Shewing them they were but men, and often finful

men, of whofe fouls therefore the fame care was to be

taken as of the meaneft of the people (7). ' Before 1^ p,;e f View
' his going to Exeter, fays Sir John Harrington, I had of the State of
' fome acquaintance with him, and have heard him ,he Church of

' preach more than once at our affizes, and elfe-
En 8 land < P< ,66>

* where ; his manner was to be fharp againft the vices
7 '

' moft abounding in that time, facrilege, fimony,
' contempt qf God in his minifters, and want of
' charity. Amongft other of his fermons, preaching
* once of Dives and Lazarus, he faid, that though the

' Scriptures had not expreffed plainly luho Dives 11104,

' yet by his cloaths and face, he might be bold to affirm,

' he was at the leaf a Juftice of Peace, andperhaps of
* Oyer and Terminer too. This fpeech was fo ill

' taken by fome guilty confeiences, that a- great matter
' was inforced to be made of it, that it was a dan-
* gerous and Seditious fpeech ; and why, forfooth r

' Becaufe it was a dear year.- But fee how a mafl's

' enemies fometimes do him' as much good as his

' friends, their fond accufation, and his difcreet ju-

* ftification, made him both better known and more
' refpected by them that were able to do him moft
' good.' No perfonal or malevolent farcafm, but a

juft intimation, that no fuperiority of rank cancels the

:ies of humanity, or the obligations of charity.
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have been made fince. This Catalogue, concife as it was, met with focfa genera! .ipprobi-
tion, that Queen Elizabeth bellowed upon him immediately the bifhopric of Land
which had not been above two months vacant (#), and to which he was confecrated, No- ?' P«l

vember the fecond, 1601 : the reward was royal, but confined rather in title than in

fubftance; for this bifhopric, now fmall, was then fo fmall, that it did not produce took*.

more than one hundred and fifty pounds a year (r) ; and therefore, as well in regard to

him, as for the fake of the fervice which he had lately rendered to the commonwealth cLu^'oliri.
of letters, and the Church [DJ, he had liberty to keep one of his dignities, which leems

'*

to

[D] To the commonwealth of letters and the Church."]

The digesting into a regular chronological order the

fucceflion of prelates in the refpedtive diocefes within

this kingdom, as fimple and plain a fcheme as it may
now appear, was never attempted before the time of

Dr Godwin ; no wonder therefore that his effays

were faulty, or that he revifed and corrected them fo

many times. His coming . abroad at firft was the

greateft difficulty, and on this perhaps he had never

ventured, if the rank and power of his patron and the

Queen's favour had not encouraged him. The title is

-as follows

:

A Catalogue of the Bifhops of England fence the firft

planting of the Christian Religion in this lfland; toge-

ther woith a brief Hilary of their Lives and memorable
Actions, fo near as can be gathered out of Antiquity

.

By F. G. Sub-Dean of Exeter. Lond. 1601. in 4to.

It is dedicated to the Right Honourable Sir Thomas
Sackvyll, Baron of Buckhurft, Knight of the molt nobie

Order of the Garter, Lord High Treafurer of England,

and Chancellor of the univerShy of Oxford, to whom he
was chaplain. In his preface Dr Godwin tells us, ' that

' his delight in the Study of Hiftory and Antiquities,

' had been fomewhat greater than was needful for a
' man who had dedicated himfelf and his labours unto
* the fervice of God's Church in the Miniftry, which
* fault he had long before in fome fort reformed, by

restraining himfelf within the compafs of fuch anti-

' quities as feemed to concern only ecclefiaftical caufes

* or perfons. That his collections, with regard to mat-
' ters ecclefiaftical, could add nothing unto Mr Fox's
* large and painful work ; but, that in the other kind,
* relating to ecclefiaftical perfons, what many years

* reading and obfervation could yield unto him, he had
* feven or eight years before comprized into a volume,
' which with fome additions he was now induced to

* publifh. The principal reafon, fays he, that moved
* me thereunto is in effect, that which Tacitus faith

* every Historiographer fhould propofe unto himfelf,

* Ne virtutes fileantur, utque pravis dictis factifque ex
* pofterate & infamia metus fit.' In the latter of

thefe, the faults of thofe men of whom I am to write,

I need not greatly to pain myfelf; for it is not to be

denied, that the moil part of the Chroniclers and

Hiftoriographers of our age have been hard enough, at

leaft upon the Prelates and Clergy of former times,

every where, like Cham's difcovering the nakednefs of

thefe fathers, but feldom or never endeavouring with

Sem to hide the fame, much lefs affording unto them
any honourable mention, never fo well deferved. This

kind of dealing, though happily intended to good
purpofes, might not expect that fuccefs and blefling at

God's hand, that the plain and Sincere truth is wont to

find. Thefe men' impugning fomewhat too furioufly

the fuperftition and errors which the Clergy of former

times in a great meafure through ignorance did teach

and defend, whilft the rather to difcredit their doctrine

they depraved their perfons, it hath pleafed God that

this uncharitable courfe fhould fort to fome other effect

than was intended, and that fuch as without his great

mercy was like to have caufed an inconvenience of little

lefs importance, I will not fay greater, than that which

our late Reformation had redreffed. For in the vulgar

fort, which diftinguifh not fo eafily between perfons

and things, it bred a conceit not only that the men
were wicked, and fo their doctrine corrupt, although

I know the confequence to be weak, but alfo their

functions and callings to be utterly unlawful and anti-

ehriftian ; which opinion once received in the minds of

the multitude, gave occafion of divers plots, coloured

with the plaufible fhew of reformation, but indeed

principally aiming at the goods and revenues of the

Church, the temporal rewards of learning, which be-

ing once taken away, what confufion is like to follow
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we may eafily fee by the eflecb it bringeth forth elfc-

where. Thole countries that heretofore have yielded
great plenty of able work-folks for the Lord's vine-
yard, now that brood is fpent which attained learning
the rewards yet ftanding whole, they hardly can fhew
a man able to fet pen to paper in defence of the truth.

Yea even amongft us, although the godly and excellent

care of her Majefty hath preferred the ftate of this our
Church, in fuch. fort as 1 think no other reformed
Church of Chriftendom any thing near comparable un-
to it, yet the example of others, the known greedinefs

of fo many facrilegious cormorants as await daily the
destruction of the fame, and the doubt leaft it will de-
cay, for that we cannot hope for the like piety in all

fucceeding princes, it fo far forth difcourageth men
from the Study of Divinity, as the belt wits daily refufc

the univerfities, or Divinity at the leaft, which in fome
other countries is accounted the fureft way to advance-
ment, and rather betake themfelvesto any other kind of
life. Hereof it cometh to pafs, that every age bringeth
forth lefs plenty of learned men than other amonglt us.

He alfo remarks, which is particularly worth the
reader's attention, that he is not to expect any copious

difcourfe of the lives and actions of the Bifhops of his

own time, or near it, fince he had purpofely avoided
to fet down any thing of them, but what either he
found written by others, or elfe remaineth to be feen
in public record. And that he hath taken this courfe

becaufe he judged it neither feemly to praife, nor i'afe

to reprehend (how juftly foever) thofe men, who either

by themfelves, their near friends, or pofterity then
living, might feem either to have allured him to flat-

ter, or deterred him from difclofing that truth which
otherwife he would have v.ttered. Neither did he
think it needful to fay much of them, who being either

prefent in action, or frefh in memory, were fufficiently

known. And whereas he has paffed over in Silence

two fees, he was obliged to it by want of fome necefTary

inftruftions, which by reafon of the distance of his

dwelling from them, he had not means to attain, al-

though he had endeavoured it. He therefore defired

all men who were able to yield him help for the fup-

plying of whatfoever might feem wanting either in

thofe fees, or any other.

It was by svay of fupplement to this edition, that

Sir John Harrington wrote the Short treatife that has

been fo often mentioned, for the ufe of Prince Henry,
fon to King James, with whom he was in great favour.

It rifes higher in many places than the clofe of our au-

thor's book, but goes no lower than the year 1608.

It was not intended for public view, otherwife in all

probability the author would not have expreffed him-

felf fo freely; but of this more in it's proper place,

that is, in the article of the author, who well deferves

one; but it may not be amifs to prefent the reader

here with his character of our author, and his books.

* Of this Bifhop (fays he) I may fpeak fparingly, or
* rather fpare all fpeech, confidering that every leaf of
' his worthy work is a fufficient testimony of his vir-

' tuous mind, indefatigable induftry, and infinite read-

' ing; for even as we fee commonly thofe gentlemen
' that are well defcended, and better bred, are mod
' careful to preferve the true memory and pedigree of
' their ancestors, which the bafe and ignorant, becaufe

' they could not conferve, will feem to condemn. So
' this worthy Bifhop, collecting fo diligently, and re-

* lating fo faithfully, the fucceflion and lives of fo

* many of our Christian molt reverend Bifhops in for-

' mer ages, doth prove himfelf more by fpiritual than

' carnal birth, to come of thofe ancestors of whom it

' was long before prophefied by the princely Prophet,

' Inftead of thy fathers, thou Shalt have childreh

* whom thou Shalt make Princes in all places.'

25 G The
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to have been his fubdeanery of Exeter (s) ; and alfo to take the rectory oF Kingfton-Sey-
mour, in the diocefe of Bath and Wells (/) ; which whatever favours they may be in

appearance, yet without them the bifhopric had been none. He fucceeded Dr William
Morgan, who was tranflated to St Afaph, and to whofe pious care he always profeffed

himfelf obliged, for having made the bifhopric what it was, and for having opened a

path for him to make it better (a). While he continued in this fee, which was fixteen

years, he employed his leifure hours in the improvement of his Catalogue, and in making
collections relative to our Civil and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory («/). In 1615, he publifhed

another edition of his Catalogue, with confiderable additions, and more confiderable al-

terations, which he dedicated to King James. But by fome very unlucky accident, this

new Catalogue was molt wretchedly and erroneoufly printed, through the author's being
at a great diftance from the prefs ; and therefore, to gratify the defire of the Public, and
to comply with the advice of his learned friends, he refolved to publifh it the next year,

as he originally intended, in Latin ; which he accordingly did, with the King's Licence ;

and in this alfo he made confiderable alterations, but with great propriety, as he was fen-

fible, that though his two Englifh Catalogues could only benefit his own countrymen,
this would be read and examined throughout Europe (x). He alfo fent abroad in the fame
year, and in the fame language, from the collections before-mentioned, the annals of
thofe three Englifh reigns preceding that in which he was born, digefted into fo clear and
concife a method, as recommended it equally to the lovers of hiftory (r), and to fuch,

as had a true relifh of the beauties of an elegant Latin ftile (zj, in which he certainly

fell fhort of none of his contemporaries; in which he has been imitated by few, and ex-

ceeded by none [£].. In confideration of thefe learned labours, King JameS tranflated

him

The title of the fecond edition of his book in

Englifh ran thus: A Catalogue of the B(&ops of England

fince thefir/t planting o/"Chriftian Religion in this IJland.

Together with a brief Hiftory of their Lives and me-

morable Actions, fo near as can be gathered out of An-
tiquity. Whereunto is prefixed, A Difcourfe concerning

the firft Converfion of our Britain unto Chriftian Reli-

gion. By Francis Godwin, now Bijhop of Llandaff.

London : Printed for Thomas Adams. 161 5.

In this the two bifhoprics formerly omitted were

fupplied, many things added in the courfe of the work,

and at the end there is a difcourfe concerning fuch

Englifhmen, as had either been, or in our hiftorics were

reputed Cardinals of the Church of Rome; and this

for two reafons, firft, becaufe thefe perfons were in

themfelves eminent and memorable in many refpetts ;

and- next, becaufe Ciaconius had publifhed a very

florid but falfe account of them, which our author

held it his duty to refute. The Latin work, incom-

parably more perfect in every refpett, is thus en-

titled,

De Prafulibus Anglias Commentarius : Omnium Epif
coporum, necnon fcif Cardinalium ejufdem gentis, nomina,

tempora, Seriem, atque acliones maxime memorabiles ab

ultima antiquitate repetita complexus. Per Francifcum

Godiuinum, Epifcopum Landavenfcm. Londini ex OJfi-

cina Nortoniana apud Joannem Billium. 1616. 4to.

This as well as the laft Englifh edition is dedicated

to King James, and indeed except fome fmall altera-

tions, the dedications are pretty much the fame ; the

preface however is longer, and very different from that

prefixed to the foregoing edition. In it he gives an

account of the rife and progrefs of his undertaking

;

he fays, that more than twenty years before he began

to make a Catalogue of Englifh Bifhops, intending no-

thing more than that title expreffed ; but by degrees,

according to the Latin proverb, his Jug was become a

Jar. The firft edition he fays his friends wrought or

rather wrung from him in Englifh ; the latter he great-

ly enlarged, but that it was fo ill printed he could

fcarce own it. This accident induced him to recollect

and to reflect on the advice given him long before by

many of his learned friends, which was to put liis work
into Latin, which he accordingly did. At the clofe he

promifes, in cafe proper materials were furniflied him
by thofe who had it in their power, to fend abroad

like Catalogues of the Bifhops in Scotland and Ire-

land. This edition is elegantly, though not very cor-

rectly printed.

\E~\ In which he has been imitated by few, and ex-

ceeded by none•.] We will fpeak of this work and of

it's different editions in this place, that we may keep

within bounds as much as poffible, The title of it

runs thus

:

Reritm Anglicarum Henrico viii. Edvardo vi. isf

Maria regnantibus Annates. Lond. 1616. in fol. ib.

1628. and 1630. in 4to and fol.

The Bifhop in his preface obferves, that he had un-
dertaken this work when he was paffed fifty years of
age, with a view to excite others of greater abilities to

write the Hiftory of thofe reigns, and to fatisfy the
defires of foreigners ; who not without caufe complain,
that thofe times, than which for 1000 years there have not
been any more memorable, with regard to remarkable
revolutions, were not defcribed by any perfon except
in a flight manner, and as if the writer had not intended
any fuch thing. He in this excepts Polydor Virgil,

who was not only ignorant of our language and corr-

ftitution, but alfo wrote the firft of thefe reigns, which
was the only one he wrote, partially, in abufe both of
K. Henry and Cardinal Wolfey, that he might make his

'

court to Queen Mary ; notwithstanding which the me-
thodical elegance of his hiftory gained it that credit.

which truth only deferved, and was another juft reafon

for his taking up the pen. He tells us therefore he
had written in fuch a way, that though many things

proper to an Hiftorian might be wanting in him, yet

he is confident his endeavour svould find acceptance

with many. Other writers may have here (as it were}

a ftorehoufe, from whence they may fupply themfelves

with fome materials which help to raife an everlaft-

ing monument. Foreigners likewife, ignorant of the

Englifh tongue, may have fome knowledge of thofe

times, 'till fome other fhould arife, who fhall compile

an* Hiftory of our nation, worthy the majefty of the

Britifh name. He affures us, that he has in this work
been fo obfervant of impartiality, fincerity, and truth,

that he feared nothing fo much as a domeftic anger

for not being pious enough, becaufe he would not

be over pious. Many contend, that a good Prince

fhould be (/Si vrovific, <Lkk riiJ.iiroviolc.

This he thinks no man will affirm of an Hiftorian,

though fome fecm to be of that opinion ; fo that he
will be thought to fail of his duty either to God or his

country, who in writing Hiftory will not be at leali

ri/j.i-Troi'ipou who by affirming uncertainties as

known truths, fiiall not yield much to his affec-

tions, if they be but joined with the love of religion

and his country. But how much do they injure

truth, fays our author, who from lies- and falfhood

defiie help to fupport her? But we have no need of

them; and if we had, yet it would not do us much
fervice to rely on fuch weak advantages, fince one pi-

ous lye detected, proves more hurtful than a thoufand

others, although fo artfully contrived as to efcape dif-

covcry, can prove profitable. For an example of this

we need feek no farther than the Papifts, whofe

feigned miracles, impoftures, and legends, haye made
even
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him from Landaff to Hereford (*;, where he fucceedcd Dr Robert Bennet , and throueh
the care of that reverend prelate and his predcceflbr, Dr Herbert Wcftphaling, he found
he houfes at Hereford and at Whicborne in excellent condition, which he gratefully ac-
knowledged, and did juftice to their memories, in that refpeft, to pofteriry (% He was
confecrated, November 28th, 1617, being then in his fifty-fixth year (c). There in as
great a degree as the duties of his function and fome bodily infirmit.es would permit he
profecuted his ftudies, but very prudently aimed rather at perfecting the works he had
already pubhfhed, than to inveftigate new fubjeds. Accordingly, in 1621 he publifhcd
an Appendix to his Latin Commentaries, on the fucceffion of Englifh Bifhops in that
language, and in them fpeaks very highly, of Archbifhop Abbot, of Canterbury and Dr Wi!
hams, Bifhop of Lincoln, and afterwards Archbifhop of York (d). But his complement- to
them, though very well turned, are mighty concife. In refpect to Dr King, Bifhop of
London, then lately deceafed, he vindicates, with great ftrength of argument, and with
becoming vehemence, the character of that good man, from the infamous calumnv of
dying a Papift ; which defence takes up more room than he affords to three or four Pre-
lates that were then living (e). By this he put his feal to that undertaking, and left it in
the beft condition it was m his power to leave it to fucceeding times. Yet, however ho-
neft our author's intentions, whatever candour he exprelTed in the execution of them, they
have been, as what has there been, fo well defigned, or fo well put together, that has not
been expofed to cenfure [F]. It is a made that always attends the light of Fame, more

efpecially
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even what is true fufpected. Wherefore I am well

content, that truth, which in fpite of all opposition

will at length be every where victorious, lhall prevail

with me. I have done to my power. Politely, elo-

quently, politicly, I could not write. Truly, and fde
jitticd, I could. If I have done amifs in any point, it

is not out of malice, but error. Degory Whear tells us,

that thefe annals are written non tnagis fuccinttd, quam

(8) Relatione*
laudabili brevitate (8), which Dr Nicholfon obferves

Hyemales, Oxon. to be our author's juft charaBer, and that he <was

1637. p. 144. a perfe£l mafter of the Latin tongue (9).- We might cite

in farther fupport of this, feveral foreign teftimonies,

(9) Hiftorlcal which we decline, becaufe thefe ought to weigh little

Library, p. 85. either for or againft an Englifh Hiflorian, who is en-

titled by the law of reafon to what would be granted

liim by the law of the land, an equal trial in which his

countrymen are to be his judges. A reverend prelate

has taken his Life of Queen Mary into his collection of

Englifh Hiftory, and certainly it would have been no
difcredit to it, if the annals of the other two reigns had

been added alfo; for our Hiftorians are in nothing fo de-

fective as in method, and even thofe who are the moft

careful in refpect to fails, are but too apt to be negli-

gent in point of dates. Thefe annals, when publifhed

for the third time in Latin, were likewife rendered into

Englifh, and that in fuch a manner as made them in

fome meafure a new work ; and this too, if not of our

author's writing, yet in fome degree of his dictating,

and fent into the world with his allowance. They
came out under the following title,

' Annales of England: containing the Reigns of
« Henry the VIHth, Edward the Vlth, and Queen
* Mary. Written in Latin by the Right Honourable
* and Right Reverend Father in God Francis Lord
' Bifhop of Hereford. Thus englifhed, corrected, and
* enlarged, with the Author's Confent, by Morgan
* Godwyn.' In the preface to the tranflation his fon

tells us, that he hopes the reader will not object againft

the omiffion of fome things in them, the knowledge

whereof is to our natives fo innate, that now to infert

them, were as bad as to farce with tautologies, and

make this little volume naufeous. Yet hath it loft no-

thing of it's bulk, whatfoever it hath of it's fplendor,

thofe defalcations being here and there in the courfe of

this Hiftory fupplied with not unneeeffary additions,

whereto the author's approbation and confent was

not wanting. Thefe Englifh Annals have alfo been de-

fervedly admired.

[.F] That has not been expofed to cenfure.~\ In his

life- time he was harfhly treated in private by a perfon

of great worth and learning, whom one could fcarce

,have thought capable of ufing fuch courfe language to-

wards a prelate of our author's rank and learning, and
this on the account only of a very fmall hiftorical

miftake It occurs indeed in a private letter, viz. from
Sir Henry Savil, to Mr Camden, dated Feb. 26.

(10) Camdeni 1617 '(10); but inftead of excufing
:

this heightens the

Epiftote. p. 319, offence i becaufe it was attacking and leffening the

the character of a man of letters in fuch a way, as he
had it not in his power to defend himfelf It runs
thus :

' Sir, I find in the Bifhop of Hereford's book of
' Bifhops, a babble of one William Sever, Bifhop of
' Durefme, fon (as he faith) of a fievemaker, Warden
' of Merton College, and Provoft of Eton, made
" Bifhop of Carlifle 1496, and tranflated to Durham
' (utwidetur) 1502, and died anno 1505. True it is,

' that Henry Sever was firfl Provoft, and fo named in
« the Act of Parliament, of Eton Foundation; and the
' fame man was afterwards Warden of Merton College,
' where he had his breeding, as kinfman to our foun-
' der, and as our Regifter fays, pene alter fundator.
* He lies buried in that church, as Warden there, and
* never Bifhop, as I remember, though he had twelve
' or fourteen ecclefiaftical promotions, as by a pardon

in Edward the fourth's time, to the college, I find
' him {tiled. Befides, the times cannot agree : Eton
' College was founded in 1440, fo that to 1505 he
* muft live fixty-five years afterwards, to the latter end
* of Henry the feventh ; whereas, in Merton College,
' we had two or three wardens in the mean time, Gi-
' gur and Fitz-James. I pray you advife with Mr
' Linfey, the Bifhop of Durham's chaplain, with you,
' what he findeth in Hiftoria Dunelmenfi, touching
' that man, and at your leifure let me underftand from
4 you.'

All that our Prelate had faid was this, that William
Sever, according to common report, was a native of
Shinkley, the fon of a poor man, who made fieves for

his bread, and, in the Englifh of thofe times, was ftiled

a Sieveyer ; and his fon having no other, took the
name of his father's trade for a furname (11). This, it (u) Catalogue

feems, Sir Henry took for a great affront; but being of Englilh Bi-

fully fatisfied, by Mr Camden's means, that there was fll0Ps' P- 666 *

no connection between William Sever, Bifhop of Dur-
ham, and his predeceffor Henry Sever, Warden of
Merton, and Provoft of Eaton, he came into pretty

good temper again, and could mention the Bifhop of
Landaff (though he was then tranflated to Hereford,
and this as great a miftake as that which he had cen-

fured) with fome degree of patience (12). The Ox-
( rst ) camdeni

ford Antiquary, according to his ufual cuftom, fpeaks Epirtola;, p. 224,

of him what he thought, good and ill, in that blunt

language which was peculiar to him (13). ' He was, (, 3 ) Athena
fays he, a good man, a grave Divine, fkilful Mathe- Oxonienfis, VuU

' matician, excellent Philofopher, pure Latinift, and *• co! - 5 82 »

' incomparable Hiftorian, being no lefs critical in Hi-
' ftories than the learned Selden. A perfon alfo he
* was, fo celebrated by many in his time, whether at

' home or beyond the feas, that his memory, cannot
' otherwife but he precious in fucceeding ages, for his

' indefatigable pains and travel, in collecting the fiic-

* ceffion of all the Bifhops of England and Wales, fince

' the firft planting of the Gofpel among the Chriftians

;

' not pretermitting fuch of the Britifh Church, or any
' that have been remembered by the care and diligence

* of preceding writers, or had been kept in memory
* in
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efpecially in the literary world. Our Prelate knew it well ; but, like a wife and great

defaces in Ltia
man » regarded it leatt ; for, out of his zeal to truth, and public utility, he was ever ready

and Engiift. to combat envy, and juftify fcience, however mifrepreprefented or mifunderftood (f).

This

( 14) See that

paflage in note

ID].

(15) NichoKon's

Hiftorical Libra-

ry, p. II 3 , 124.

* in any old monument or record. But as he hath, in

thofe his infinite labours, endeavoured, out of a pu-
' ritannical pique, to bring a fcandal on the antient Ca-
' tholic Bifliops 5 and to advance the credit of thofe
' that were married fince the Reformation, he being
* one of that number, for the credit of the Proteftant
' caufe : fo comes one afterwards, by name William
' Prynne, a crop-eared and ftigmatized Prefbyterian,
' the moft inveterate enemy to the Bifhops that ever
* appeared in our horizon ; who thence, from his la-

* bours, takes all advantages, whether truth or not
* truth, to raife arguments againft, or bring a fcandal
' upon, the prelatical function. Take heed therefore
' of being partial, left others light candles from your
' torch, and thereby, in the end, you lend a helping
1 hand for the cutting your own throat.' The full

and proper anfwer to this is to be found in the Bifhop's

preface to the firft edition of his Catalogue (14). Mr
Prynne could find nothing there which was of the Bi-

fhop's invention ; and as he was very well acquainted

with the original authors, from whence our author took

all his facts, he might, and no doubt he would, have

had recourfe to them, if this Prelate had never wrote

at all. But we come now to a writer, who has faved

us fome trouble, by collecting and abridging the fcan-

dal thrown upon the Bifhop and his work by other

pens (15). ' Francis Godwin was moft fortunate in

his Commentary, as he calls it, on this fubject, being

himfelf advanced to the epifcopal order, for the good
fervices that Queen Elizabeth thought he had done

the Church by that book. It was twice publifhed in

Englifh, equally full of the author's and printer's mi-

flakes. The faults of the latter edition, efpecially,

were fo very grofs, that they put him upon the fpee-

dy difpatch of another in Latin, which came out the

next year. The ftyle of this is very neat and clean ;

and he feems to have taken more pains in polifhing

it, than in gathering together all the materials of his

hiftory. He quotes no authorities, expecting, be-

like, that pofterity fhould acquiefce in his, fingly,

without enquiring any farther. He is particularly

ungrateful to the author of the Antiquitates Britan-

nica, from whom he has borrowed (by the great)

his account of the fee of Canterbury, varying only

the phrafe, and fometimes for the worfe. The like

carriage he is guilty of, towards Bale, Camden, and
others : but what is moft efpecially notorious, is, his

tranfcribing out of Jofeline and Mafon, what he pre-

tends to have had immediately from the Archives and
Regiftraries, from the year 1559 to his own time.

He is alfo frequently guilty of chronological miftakes,

a too confident reliance on the authorities of counter-

feit Charters, in Ingulfus and others, an uncertain

calculation of years, beginning fome at Michaelmas,

and others at Chriftmas, &c. as his authors blindly

led him : And Iaftiy, a contenting himfelf with falfe

and imperfect catalogues of the Prelates, in almoft

every diocefe. Thefe are the failures wherewith he

ftands charged by Mr Wharton, who modeftly afTures

us, that a better progrefs had been made in thefe

matters, by himfelf, within the compafs of eighteen

months, than by this Bifhop in twenty years. Our
Oxford Antiquary further complains, that he puri-

tannically vilified Popifh Bifhops, with a defign there-

by to advance the credit of thofe fince the Reforma-
tion: whereby he had given unlucky advantages to

William Prynne, the profeffed enemy of epifcopacy,

who made ill ufe of his book. I will not fay that

either of thefe cenfurers are miftaken : but I mult

obferve to the reader, that each of them intend-

ed to have furnifhed us with a view of this part

of our ecclefiaflical hiftory, of his own drawing

;

and therefore, like all new builders, they muft be

allowed to fpy more faults in the old fabrick than

others can.' Infidious praife is of all others the foul-

eft kind of railing, and yet in this fome writers take

great delight. Henry Wharton and Anthony Wood
were not of this kind; they often cenfured wrong, but

they always thought themfelves in the right. Here

tliree authors are introduced, two abufing the third;

and he who introduces them, fneering at all three, and
darting at them through each other's fides. HereafteF

it may be, Providence will indulge us an opportunity

of faying fomething for the other two, at prefent it is

our duty to defend Bifhop Godwin, not becaufe we
have written his life, but becaufe he is injured. As to

the charge of his borrowing, and not citing, the fact is

falfe, as the reader, upon confulting theBifhop's book,

will fee with his own eyes. A fingleand a fhort quota-

tion, will, in a great meafure,prove this, and demonftrate

that our author was not either negligent in confulting

the beft authors, or difpofed to conceal the helps he
received from them. Speaking of the firft Chriftian

King in this ifland, he fays (16), ' It is time for me (,6) Catalogue
' now to fay fomewhat of a certain epiftle, written, as of Englifh K-
* we find delivered by Eleutherius, Bifhop of Rome, "10 P S » P- *9>

' unto King Lucius. The copy of which epiftle was 3 °*

* firft found, for ought I can difcern, in an old Chro-
* nicle, entituled Brutus, amongft certain laws or fta-

' tutes of the Saxons. The occafion thereof was, that
* Lucius, fome time after his converfion, (but whether
' before or after his baptifm appeareth not) made re-

queft unto Eleutherius to fend him fome kind of ab-
' ftract of the Roman Laws, whereby he might efta-

* blifh a fettled order of government in his dominions.
' Now whereas the Druids, they were the judges of
' all matters both fpiritual and temporal, the abolifhing
' of them made an alteration in politic matters, as well
* as ecclefiaftical, or concerning religion. So that the
* caufe of reformation in both kinds being one and the
' felf fame, [ fee no reafon why we fhould not think that
' the remedy of both was likewife fought at once.
' And true it is, that the author of the book, called

* Antiquitates Britannicas, affirmed), how that Elvan
' and Medwin made the forefaid motion for the Ro-
' man laws, at their being with Eleutherius before
* the baptifm of Lucius, and then received anfwer.
' So doth Mr Fox : and the reverend father, of happy
' memory, Bi/hop Jewell, feemeth to be of the fame
' opinion. Yet, becaufe the authors of our great
' Chronicle, Holinfhed and the reft, deliver, not only
' that this motion was made after the baptifm of Lu-
' cius ; but alfo, fetting down precifely the particular

' time,do fay it was in the third year after his converfion.
' I will not take upon me to pronounce either one way
' or other, but leave it unto the reader's judgment
' and difcretion to determine.' In his firft Catalogue

of the Bifhops of Bath and Wells, he quotes plentiful-

ly ; perhaps, when he came to print, he was deterred,

by heaps of miftakes, from loading his margins ; how-
ever, for fuch a work as he intended, he cites abun-

dance of authorities, Bale, fifty times at leaft. At the

head of the article of Norwich, it is faid, collecled for
the moft part out of Mr Alexander Nevill, his Norwi-
cus* by R. T. At the head of that of Exeter, we
read, this Difcourfe folloiving is taken for the moft part
verbatim, out of Mafter John Hooker'.* Catalogue of
the Bifhops of Exeter. This has not much the air of
arrogating the merit of other men's labours to himfelf.

That he took from moderns what he would have under-

ftood tobetranferibed from ancient authors, is a fufpicion

without proof, and, we are pretty fure, is without foun-

dation ; for his writings manifeft, that he had read thofe

ancient authors, and therefore he might ufe them as

well at firft as at fecond hand (1 7). That he did not fr 7 ) Sea a dear

cite Mr Camden is true, but that the modefty of this te/timony of this

great man induced him to defire his friends not to cite '" liiC 'e '' te, to

? r „i_ . .u 1 r -.u Camoen in notehim is as true ; fo that now the wonder ccales, with- rH -,

out bringing any charge of ingratitude on the memory
of Bifhop Godwin.(i 8). That he might -be miftaken (,%) Camdeni
as to ancient charters fhall be granted, as well as that Ep'.flolar, p. 219.

he might not be infallible in refpect to dates ; but then

it muft be alfo granted, that fome who were very

learned men miftook before 'him, and that many
who thought themfelves fo have been miftaken fince.

The new edition of this work, elegantly and accurate-

ly printed, has removed thefe (with regard to him)

unavoidable defects, entirely.

[G] Hat
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This induced him to communicate to King James that fecret, of which he wrote a dif-

courfe at the univerfity ; and thereby fatisfied the King, that it was a faft, and not
tion (g). In 1628, he publifhed the fecond edition of his Annals, which was much more
corre&ly printed than the former ; and this, without any of the high-flown complements
which were the vice of that age, from which, however, few writers were freer than himfelf,
he dedicated to King Charles (b). The year following, he publifhed that difcoulfe, written
in his youth, on a very myfterious fubjeft ; and with dtfign, in fo obfeure a ftyle, that
though many have guefled at it, yet his riddle, to this day, has never met with a clear

folution (i) [G\. In 1630, he publifned a third edition of his Annals, which fhews how
kind

,239

ft) H.ft *
Anti^i-

Oxon. lib. .1.

p. 5-1.

•

•

Or
Tbontia* Si:

Lctun.

(rt)) Nunclus

inanimatus, §.

six. -

[G] Has never met nuitb a clear folution]. This
final! piece, which confifted but of two fheets, and
which is now fo extremely fcarce, that it is to be found

only in the clofets of the curious, was publifhed under
the following fuccinft title.

Nuncius Inanimatus. Utopia, 1629. 8vo. i.e. The
Inanimate Courier. The defign of it was to point out

feveral methods of conveying intelligence, fecretly,

fpeedily, and fafely ; a matter frequently of great im-
portance to private men, and fometimes of much more
confequence to perfons. in public office. In the firft

place, he gives an account of fuch inventions as were
praclifed by the Ancients, the memory of which is come
down to pofterity ; and then he afferts, that one who
is a proficient in the art which he profeiTcs, may tell

whatever he pleafes to another perfon at a diftance,

who is alike fkilful, if he be within a quarter of a mile,

though befieged, or lying hid, or, perchance, detain-

ed in any place which is not direftly known to him
that fends the tidings, and, if known, yet not acceffible.

Let nobody come near him, fays he (19), fecure the

body in a prifon, let the hands be bound, hood- wink
the face, but be not troublefome any other way, and

he fhall underftand the words of his abfent friends,

if this liberty be not taken away from him, that he
may be able to do thofe things which are wont fome-

times to be done by freemen, or may do them with-

out fear or danger. I fay, moreover, that if the

place be known where a friend refides, to whom our

mefi'age fhould be brought, and if both enjoy a full

liberty, the caufes being before agreed upon which
conduce to the difpofition of the means, any thing

may be told fuch a friend, without any meffenger

going between each, or any living creature, though

he be a hundred, nay, perchance, a thoufand, miles

off, and that in a fhort fpace of time, perchance an

hour, or, it may be, fomewhat lefs. Thefe things,

fome whifperingly fay, are ftrange and wonderful,

but they are not fo foon to be believed. But what
doth feem fo wonderful and incredible ? you have

yet but this only in the genus and fpecies ; behold

an individual is prefented to thy eyes which thou

wilt lefs believe. Tell unto this my nuncio at Lon-
don, in as few words as may be, what you defire

may be told to me dwelling at Briflol, Wells, or, if

you will, rather at Exeter, for I do not much regard

the length of the way, fo it is but paffable ; I fay,

tell him at London, and that juft about noon, any

One whole verfe of the facred .Scriptures I will fee

that he fhall perform our commands in the defigned

place (mark what I fay) before the high noon of the

fame day. Do not rafhly pronounce this propofal

impoffible, for the courfe of the fun makes the noon
later by fome minutes at Briftol than at London.

This it is that you wonder at, that this meffenger

fhould exceed the heavenly motion thereof in fwift-

nefs. This he will do, will do it, I fay, if there be

need, or elfe I am the vaineft perfon of all that know
how either to fpeak or write. What, fpeak I of

towers or cities that are befieged ? Our inanimate

nuncio, not fearing any thing, will pafs through

whole troops of enemies. A trench digged almoft as

low as Hell, or a wall, though higher than thofe of
Babylon, fhall not hinder his journey, but he will

faithfully perform the meffage, fo it be in as concife

terms as may be, of him that fent him, though be-

fieged ; or whether he would have it told to him
that is befieged, and that with fuch incredible fwift-

nefs, if he be to be found within five or feven miles,

though I doubt not but it may be done effectually

within twenty miles.' It is evident from what our

author fays, that he had two, and thofe very oppofite,
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defigns in writing this treatife ; the firft was, to extol
the advantages ref'uhing from his fecret ; and the fe-

cond, to avoid, in the doing this, letting flip any fuch
expreffion as fhould ablblutely reveal it. It fhould
feem, that nothing by his art could be done but by
agreement fettled between the parties who enter into

this correfpondence ; in the firft cafe, firing guns, ring-

ing bells, founding a trumpet, &c. might probably be
intended; in the fecond, difpofing of candles, torches,

or beacons, which fignals being repeated at proper di-

ftances, would certainly perform all he promifes ; and
in the third, bombs, granadoes, or rockets, might do
the bufinefs, or, in fome cafes, fmokes. Thefe expla-

nations will, perhaps, appear more clearly, by reading
the following paragraph from our author, wherein he
feems willing to be a little more explicit. ' You have
' here three promifes of this my nuncio prefented to
' your confideration, perchance it will be worth our
' while to fhew how they differ among themfelves, for
' perfpicuity's fake. In the firft, I fet forth the fub-
' tlety of deceiving, in the fecond, the fwiftnefs of it's

* paffage, in the third, it's unconquered power and
' ftrength in penetrating all things. That in the firft

' place will eafily be performed without any coft or la-

* bour of any one, fave him that fends ; but it hath
* this inconvenience, that it's frequent ufe will not free
' us from fufpicion. That in the fecond place is very
' often effected without any help from others, and in
' fome places almoft without any charge ; but, for the
' molt part, it will do little or nothing without pre-
* paration, and that fuch, that for each mile it will
' coft five pounds, more or lefs, if it be defigned for

- perpetual ufe ; and nothing can be done without the
' countenance and authority of the magiftrate, who can
' eafily, if he pleafe, hinder our nuncio's journey. As
' concerning the third, truly it requireth no great
' charge, but it mult be obferved, that he that doth
* ad be fettled in a place without danger, where he
* may refill his enemies force until he hath perfected
' his work ; and here we mult not deny, that the con-
* dition of him that fends in, is worfe than that of him
* that fends out.' It may be, the reader will be in-

clined to think a little contemptibly of the methods here

infinuated, from an apprehenfion that they are things

obvious enough, and the knowledge perhaps that they
are things frequently pra&ifed. To this it may be an-
fwered, that all things are obvious when they are once
explained ; but, 'till it was explained, Columbus's egg
was as much a wonder as his voyage to the new world.
That thefe things were not known then is certain ; that

they have been fince brought into frequent ufe, proves
nothing more than that our author's judgment was as

ftrong as his imagination was vigorous, which, we muft
repeat it, are circumftances rarely united. But it may
be faid, why promife new lights, and exhibit only dark
clouds ? Why fpend fo much time to fhew the value of
a fecret without difclofing it ? or why entertain the

world with a long chain of riddles and hard fayings ?

The anfwer to this is not difficult ; our author did not

intend his fecrets for the ufe of the vulgar, he wrote

to men of fupeiior understandings, knowing that by a

comparifon of circumftances they would certainly attain

his true meaning ; and he wrote for perfons of fuperiar

rank, who were in a fituation to apply his difcoveries

for public benefit. At the time he wrote he had many
things to apprehend, of which modern writers ftand

not at all in fear, which was another motive to his be-

ing referved, and that his aim was not tinftured either

with vanity or felf-intereft is evident, from his pufhing

this matter no farther than he did. His own words

will convince the reader of the truth of what has been

faid, * He that fhall rightly underftand (and by exam-

25- H ' pies
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kind a reception they met with ; fince, though penned in Latin, and no tranflation till

at this time, they were thrice printed in fourteen years. At this juncture alfo appeared a

Apo^gyf"'']!)!

5

- Latin paper of his, reflecting the value of Roman money, which fhewed how perfect a
vine Provence, matter he was of claffical learning, and how correct a tafte he had in moft kinds of lite-

feih.'

l63 °*
rature (k) [H]. In the latter part of his life, he fell into a low and languishing difeafe,

which

(20) Thorn.
Hearn. Prasfar.

ad Thom. Otter
bourne, p. 83,

(2.1) Apology

for Divine Provi-

dence, in the ad-

vertifement at

the dofe.

(iz) Natural

Magic, &c.

* pies they are more clear than the fun in it's meridian
' fplendour) how founds of this nature are reported to

' a place far diftant, will never queftion the verity

' hereof. And here, left any one fhould timoroufly
' fufpect thefe things to be effected by unlawful and .

' condemned arts, in the prefence of that God, who is

* both the greateft and beft, I proteft and openly de-
' nounce, that this difcipline contains in it nothing that
8

is unlawful or contrary to the laws either of God or
* man ; and that many things are done by the help of
' arithmetic, geometry, and mafic ; the reft, if not by
' ufual yet by lawful means, and that at a very fmall

* coft, I had almoft faid none at all, for certainly ma-
' ny things may be performed in this kind without the

' leaft expence or lofs that can be imagined. And fee-

' ing that it is fo, I leave it to the judgment of thofe

" that are judicious, to confider how much and how far

' thefe our inventions may be profitable to the Com-
* monwealth for the future. If they are defective let

* them die, and, like an untimely birth, let them not
' fee the light, or, if they chance to fee the light, lee

' them not enjoy it ever fo little, but forthwith vanifh

' into nothing. Yet I my felf think the ufe of this art

* to be very great, as well in times of peace as war,
' and I thought it my duty to beftow fome pains in the

' delivery thereof, which I will not do fo willingly,

left that when it (hall be made known to many, we
' cannot ufe or practife thefe things in their due time.'

About eighteen years after, this treatife was printed,

and, about fourteen after our author's death, there

came abroad an Engliih tranflation which bore this

title.

Nuncius Inanimatus, or, The Wyfterious Mcffen-

ger, unlocking the Secrets of Mens Hearts, by F. G. B.

ofH. It was near fifty years a fecret who made this

tranflation, but at length it came out ; for the learned

Dr Thomas Smith, in a letter to Mr Hearne, dated

Augurt.16, 1705 (20), hath thefe words, ' Of what

'authority the little note you mention concerning Bi-

* (hop Godwin's fpeaking brazen head is, I know not.

' I am fatisfied, that his Nuncius Inanimatus, which I

' tranflated into Englifh almoft fifty years fince, at the

' requeft of the bookfeller who printed it, was defigned

' only in the way of wit and fancy for an amufement.'

In another letter, dated the thirteenth of September

following, he carries the thing dill farther. ' I have
' not had by me, fays he, I believe thefe forty years,

* the Er.glifh tranflation of Bifhop Godwin's Nuncius

' Inanimatus, which I wholly neglefted and threw by
* as a trivial and puerile fort of exercife ; and I fear

* that both it and the Latin original are irretrievable.'

It is plain the Bifhop's fecret remains ftill a fecret, for

the Doctor, who made a very good tranflation of a book

he did not underftand. A Divine, who was our au-

thor's contemporary, and fecond to none either in point

of learning or fagacity, has given a very different ac-

count of this treatife (21), and thefe are his words.

* Among the rare inventions, fays he, which this pre-

* fent age hath afforded, Nuncius Inanimatus may juft-

' ly challenge a place ; and it were to be wjftied, that

' being an experiment of fo great confequence, greater

* notice were taken of it by the higher powers than hi-

' therto hath been ' Bifhop Wilkins was fomewhat

indebted to our author for what he has delivered to the

world on fimilar fubje&s (22) ; perhaps it will not be

difpleafing to fee in plain terms a fecret of this nature,

known to neither of thefe Prelates, free from all djf-

guife, and which never yet appeared in our language.

The Inks of Secrecy.

Take of good litharge half an ounce, pick it clean,

and powder it very carefully, then diffolve it in two

ounces of fpring water ; with this ink write your true

meaning. Take two or three corks, burn them careful-

ly as long as they will flame, then quench them with a

little brandy. This being reduced to a fine powder,

mix with gum water, and then you have a fecond ink,

in which write over the former what you would have

thought your meaning. Your friend, to whom this

(hall be addreffed, muft take one ounce of orpiment,
finely powdered and fifced, with two ounces of quick
lime, being put into a wine pint of water, and well
(ha ken, let him apply this foftly with a fponge, upon
which the covering letters will vanifh, and the fecret

fenfe of the epiltle will appear. A little practice will

make this eafy.

[#] In moft kinds of literature.] This Diflertation

upon the Roman Sesterce and Talent, as our au-

thor penned it in Latin, is preferved at the end of his

learned friend Dr Hakewell's very valuable work ; he
obferves, that (23) unus fefterttus, five nummus, in the

ma(culine gender, fignifies a piece of money worth
about two fence, or, more exactly, ten of them made
nineteen pence. A thoufand fefterces made a fcftertium

in the neuter gender. In regard to the talent, he re-

marks, that the Ancients made ufe of many, fuch as,

the Attic, Euboic, iEginian, Hebraic, and Babvlonifh,

and that when the word occurs alone, it is always to

be underftood of the Attic talent, the worth of which
he fixes at one hundred and ninety pounds fterling. This
is one inftance, and we will produce another of his wil-

lingnefs to oblige his friends, by communicating to them
whatever he judged worthy of their notice, or ufeful to

any particular branch of ftudy in which they were en-

gaged. The judicious Camden, at leaft feven years

after the publishing his Latin Hiftory of Engliih Bifhops,

in which he is fuppofed to have been wanting in refpect

to him, fpeaking of the great antiquity of Kaer Lheion,
or Caerlcon, in Monmouthfhire,- delivers himfelf, in

regard to our Prelate, thus (24) ' In confirmation of
• this, I have taken care to add fome antient inferip-

' tions, lately dug up there, and communicated to me
' by the Right Reverend Father in God, Francis God-
' win, Lord Bifhop of Landaff, a lover of venerab.le

* antiquity, and all other good literature.' In the

year 1602, fome labourers digging in a meadow ad-
joining, found, on a chequered pavement, a ftatue of
a perfon, in a fhort truffed habit, with a quiver and ar-

rows, the head, hands, and feet broken off; and alfo

the fragment of an altar, with an infeription of fair

large characters about three inches long, erected by
Haterianus, lieutenant-general of Auguftus, and Pro-

praetor of the province of Cilicia. Thefe inferiptions,

which are preferved in Camden, are in the garden walls

of Moinfcoart, then the houfe of the Bifhop of Landaff",

and which became afterwards the feat of Thomas Lifter,

Efq; (25). He alfo furnifhed fuch informations as he

thought acceptable to Dr Holland, who tranflated the

Britannia with the approbation of Camden, infomuch,

that fome have accounted the Englifh to be almoft as

much his as the Latin ; in the defcription of Mon-
mouthfhire (26), we find this teftimony of gratitude to

our Prelate. ' Adjoining to port Skeweth (fays he)

' is Sudbroke, the church whereof, called Trinity
' Chapel, ftandeth fo near the fea, that the vicinity of
' fo tyrannous a neighbour hath fpoiled it of half the
' church yard, as it hath done alfo of an old fortifica-

' tion lying thereby, which was comparted with a tri-

' pie ditch and three rampiers as high as nh ordinary
' houfe, call; in form of a bow, the firing whereof h
' the fea-cliff. That this was a Roman work, the

' Britain bricks and Roman coins there found are moft
• certain arguments, among which, the Reverend Fa-
' ther in God, Francis, Bifhop of Landaff, (by vvhofe

' information I write this) imparted unto -me, of his

• kindnefs, one of the greateft pieces that ever I faw,

* coined of Corinthian copper, by the city of Elaia,

' in the leffer Afia, to the honour, of the Emperor Se-

* verus, with this Greek inscription, ATI". A. CF.OTI.
' CEBHROC. riER. that is, the Emperor Caefar Lu-
' cius Septimius Severus Pertinax. And, on the re-

' verfe, an horfeman, with a trophee ere&ed before

' him, but the letters not legible, fave under hirn,

'-EAAIflN, that is, of the Elaians, which kind of

' great pieces the Italians call Medaglioni, and were ex-

' traordinary

(23) Apology
for Divine Provi-

dence, London

1650. fol.

(14} Britannia,

Loud. 1607. f°J>

Tit. Silurcs,

(25) Additions t9

Camden as pub-

liflied in Engliih

by the late Bifliop

of London.

(26) Britannia,

tranflated by Dr
Philemon Hol-
land.
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which he bore with invincible patience, and which brought him gradually to his en 1

towards the clofe of the month of April, 1633, when he wanted about a year of his
ther's age (/). His corps was interred in the chancel of his church, at Whitborne, which
with the manor, belongs to the Bifhops of Hereford, and lies about fourteen miles Iron!
that city (m). He was, as thofe who lived in his times, and neareft them, confels, and a,
his writings inconteftably prove, an admirable writer, and a genera! fcholar («). His rt.le STJH^
in Latin has been hig'ily commended, and never cenfured. In Hnglifh, he wrote with
great perfpicuity and elegance, always equal to his fubjea:, without any of thofe high-flown

<m) *£•» ,f

metaphors, ftrained companions, or prcpofterous affedations of wit, which disfigure ma- 11.?%
V°L

ny of the books publifhed in his time. His learning was fclid, and fo was his judgment •,

yet there was nothing affected in the one, or overbearing in the other -, on the contrary' C?
s,e c '

is modclty is every where confpicuous, and he is equally tender in cenfure and in pane- Wood, Annquil

gyrick. Yet his zeal for the Proteftant religion, as profe'ffed by the Church of England,
'"" of Hc,t,u,<; -

appears every where with a decent warmth ; which, as it procured him many enemies
amongft the Puritans and Papifts, ought to endear his memory to all who have a juft fenfe
of our religion, and a proper refpect for that caufe which -he maintained (0). As to his

(i Wttwri

private life, though it has received fome fevere ftrictures from a modern pen, on account n£T£p.«g°&c
of the preferments he beftowed on his children (p) ; yet one of thofe children has fuf-

fkiently vindicated his charader, in the account of it which he gave to Anthony Wood, c&SSfvaL
importing that ' he was efteemed a good preacher, and a ftricft liver •, but fo much em- " t- ^-l
1 ployed in his ftudies, and matters of religion, that he was, as it were, a ftranger to the
* world, and the things thereof (q).' Such a man, how honeft, how upright foever, might $ Atl,cna\ r ,

i_ • r j 1 r 1 1 t>i 1 r r <- ° Oxon;cnfis, Vol.
be impoied upon, but not ieduccd. 1 here is however no proof of the former, and it 1. coi. 582.

would be very uncharitable to take it for granted, againft a prelate otherwife fo eminent
in every refpect. If, in the vindication of this good Bifhop's fame, we have expreffed

fome degree of warmth, let not the reader be difpleafed. It would be furely unkind to refufe

juftice to his memory who has preferved the memories of many, or to fee unmoved a (
r ) Catalogue of

Prelate, whofe life was devoted to the refcuing other men's reputations from oblivion, p?^.
3'* '"'

now when death has rendered him incapable of defending it, unfairly injured in his own.
He married, whena young man, the daughter of Dr John Woolcon, Bifhop of Exeter (r), (*) Sarvey bf

by whom he had many children ; but we can fpeak with any tolerable degree of certainty h? pt^^o!
of four only, three fons and a daughter. Thomas Godwin, Vicar of Newland, Rector of
Whitborne, Prebendary of Landaff, Prebendary of Bullingham in the cathedral church of ^ Walker's

Hereford, Chancellor of that diocefe, and Doctor of Divinity. He died in 164.4.(1). a&a?i°ts.

'

Morgan Godwin, Bachelor of Arts, of Chrift- Church, Bachelor of the Civil Law, of • ;hen -

Pembroke College, Matter of the free fchool at Newland in Gloucefterfhire, Prebendary of 1. coi^s*

Warham, in the cathedral church of Hereford, and Archdeacon of Salop, in the fame
diocefe; to both which he was collated by his father in 1631 (/) *, and was alfo Doctor clh*? v
of Laws of the univerfity of Dublin, as appears by a petition of his relict to the cor- 11. p. 555.

poration, for the relief of Minifter's Widows: he died in 1645, being turned out of

every thing during the rebellion, and leaving a widow and five children in fuch diftrefled ^e^ Ox0n;.

circumftaces, that fhe was conftrained to apply for that charity, and received it («). enfi», vol.!

Charles Godwin, who was beneficed at Monmouth (w). The Bifhop's daughter was
co1

' i%2 '

married to Dr John Hughes (#•), Rector of Kingfland, Prebendary of Landaff, Pre-
(x) Su of

bendary alfo of Junkabarrow, in the cathedral of Elereford, and archdeacon of Hereford ; Cathedrals, v L

he died, and was buried in his church at Kingfland, in the year 1648, being then near Ath e

P
n.

5

Oxon.

feventy years of age (y). Dr Godwin was fucceeded in his Bifhoprick by Dr .William v i. 1. coi. 583.

Juxon, Dean of Worcefter ; who, before his confecration, was removed to London.
The bifliopric was then beftowed on Dr Godfrey Goodman, Bifhop of Gloucefter, but he cjh

^'
s

7
v
f

o!

being a fcrupulous man, and unwilling to take a fecond bifhopric, waved it; fo that at 11. p. 55*-

length,

* traordinary coins, not for common ufe, but coined ' in mind of Theodoricus, rex and martyr, that lieth

* by the emperors, either to be diftributed by the way ' entombed here in our church of Marthern, and gave
* of largefs in triumphs, or to be fent for tokens to • unto the place the name of Merthir Tendric, that is,

* men well deferving; or elfe by free cities, to the glo- ' the martyrdom of Tendric. His tomb, partly rui-

' ry and memory of good princes.' We will conclude ' nated, I have repaired, and added a memorial or

with a letter from our Prelate to the learned Camden, ' epitaph, the copy whereof I fend you alfo enclofed.

which will fhew his candour, his diligence, his com- ' My author for what I have there fet down, is our book

municative difpofition, with that warmth of affedlion ' of Landaff, called St Taylor's Book, which I per-

and flow of fincerity which muft have rendered him ' ceive you have not feen. It is a very venerable an-

amiable while living, and ought to endear his memory ' tiquity, and, if ever I come to London again, I will

(27) Camdeni to pofterity (27). ' I fend you here enclofed the co- ' bring it with me, that you may perufe it if you pleafe.

Epiftoke, p. 109, « py of an old charter, which myfelf long fince writ ' The church of Exeter hath divers charters of Saxon

' out of the autographum, remaining in the archives of ' kings, which methinks it were good you did fee.

'
' the church of Wells. It feemeth to me that you have ' If ever you travel that way you fhall do well to make

' not hitherto lighted upon it, and I perfwade myfelf • means for a fight of them ; otherwife, I do not think but

' that Leland's conceit of naming Wells Theodorodu- ' by the means of my friends, I could in time get them

' num had his grounds here. For as Theodoric, by ' copied for you. Ifyouadvife me fo to do I will do
* corruption of fpeech, became Tidder, fo he might ' my endeavour. You fee how eafily I take any oc-

' happily think Tiddington to be derived of Theodo- ' cafion to talk with you, nay rather to you I fhould

« rici dunum. This name of Theodoricus puttetbrne ' fay. For how often I provoke you to talk to me in

« that
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(*) Ath. oxon. length, Dr Auguftine Lindfell, Bifhop of Peterborough, was tranflated thither, and

^"rvcy
0°

'cathe confirmed March the 24th, 1633, who was found dead in his ftudy, November 6, 1634,
dials, Vol. n. p. being a perfon of diftinguifhed character for learning and piety (z).
525, 516.

' that your incomparable work no man knoweth that

' feeth not how much time I fpend in reading again

' and again of the fame. For it and many other un-
* deferred kindneffes I reft much beholden unto you,
' which I with I may one day have means but in part

* to requite. In the mean time, with my heartieft fa-

' lutation, I make an end, committing you to God
' Marthern, May 27, 1608.'

In all old evidences, not

above 300 years, I find it

called Marthern, but before

that Marthir Tenderic. E

Your very aiTured,

Fr. Landavens.

(a) Leland. Com-
mentar. de Script.

Britan. cap. 493,
p. 414.

(A) Bal. Seriptor.

Bryt. Cent. VII.

n. 23. p. 524.

(c) Pitf.de illoftr.

Anglias Scriptori-

btls, n. 731, p.

575*

{d) Fuller's

Worthies, York-
fhire, p. 107.

(«)LeIand'sCom-

rncntai , de Scrip.

Britan. cap. 493.

P- 4'5-

G O W E R [John], or as fome think with probability enough Sir John, an eminent
Englifh poet, in the XlVth Century, and contemporary with the famous Chaucer. We
are told, by the indefatigable Leland, that according to the information he had received,

he was of the ancient family of the Gowers of Stitenham, in Yorkfhire (a), which Bale

repeating (£), and after him Pics (c), and Fuller (d), make him pofitively affert, tho' in

his own opinion doubtful, and perhaps all circumftances confidered, notwithftanding its

being now generally received faife, or at leaft improbable [yf]. But it is very certain that

of whatever family he was, he came into the world with great advantages, and had a

liberal and extenfive education, tho' we are in the dark as to the places in which he received

it. The only thing that can be affirmed of him with certainty, is, that he applied his great

abilities both natural and acquired, to the ftudy of the municipal laws of this kingdom,
according to the laudable cuftom of thofe times, when gentlemen finifhed their education

in the Inns of Court (<?). He was a member of the honourable Society of the Inner

Temple, and there it was Chaucer found him very eminent and much confidered in his

profeffion (f), and there that ftrict friendfhip grew between them, which has been fo much
celebrated by other writers, and of which they left fuch ample teftimonies themfelves [5]. pits.

He

(t) Leland Coni-

mentar. de Scrip-

taribus Britanni-

cis, cap. 493, p.

414.

(2) Fuller's

Worthiesof Eng-

land, Yorkfhire,

p. 207.

(3) Leland's It-

inerary, Vol. VI.
fcl. ii.

(4) Id. ibid. fol.

61.

(5) Collin's

Peerage, Vol. IV.

P. *44-

(6) Afhmole's

Theatrum Che-
micurn, p. 486.

(7) Weever's

Ancient Funeral

Monuments, p.

270.

(S) T. Barthe-

lette's Edition of

the Confeflio

Amantis, A. D.
1532. Fol. fee

alfo the Article

CAXTON,Note
[OJ.

(9) Leland's

Itinerary, Vol.

VI. fol. 15.

[A] Falfe, or at leaft improbable] The words of

Leland are, ' defcended originally, as I have been told,

' from the family feated at Stitenham in the county of
' York ;' ex Stitenhamo villa Eboracenfis provincial ut

ego accepi originem ducens (1). Fuller gives this paf-

fage in thefe words, John Gower was born, faith Le-

land, at Stitenham, (in the North Riding in Bulmore

Wapentake) of a knightly family (2). Leland does in-

deed fay, that he was himfelf a Knight, but nothing

of the family ; yet Fuller is not to blame, fince he

wrote not from Leland's work, but from Bale's tranf-

cript. But we have more concerning our author in

another work of Leland. In one place he fays (3),

' The houfe of Gower the Poete, fum tyme chief Juge
' of the commune place, yet remaynith at Stitenham
' yn Yorklhir, and diverfe of them fyns have beene
' Knightes. There be other of the Gowers therea-

' boute, men of veri meane landes. There be alfo of
' the Gowers men of meane landes in Richemontfhire.
* There is alfo a gentilman of landes cawllid Gower
* in Wiceftrefhire.' According to this account, we
ought to entitle him, Sir John Gower, Knight, Chief

Juitice of the Common Pleas : yet in another place Le-
land has this memorandum (4). ' Mr Ferrares told

* me, that Gower the Juge could not be the man that

' write the bookes yn Englifch For he faid that

' Gower the Juge was about Edward the fecundes
' tyme.' We have fought with fome care for this

Judge Gower, but have not been able to meet with any

thing relating to him, either in the reign beforemen-

tioned, or any other. It is however highly probable

there was a Judge of this name, and not at all impro-

bable that our Poet was the fame man. That he was

not of the family of Stitenham, which is that of the

prefent Earl Gower, may be inferred from the wide
difference between their arms: thofe of the Gowers of

Stitenham are (5) barry of eight argent and gules over

all a crofs flory fable. Creft, on a wreath a wolf paffant

argent, collar'd and chained or. But the arms of our

poet were (6), argent, a cheveron, azure, the leopard's

heads thereon, or, their tongues, gules, two angels

fupporters, and on the creft a talbot. Weever, a moft

indefatigable man, and perfectly well acquainted with

our author's works, a Herts that he was of a Kentifh fa-

mily (7). Yet, in the title-page of the firft printed

edition of the only work of his extant, he is faid to be
a native (8) of Wales. Leland alfo mentions branches
of this family fettled in many other places (9).

[5] And of which they left fuch ample teflimoniei

themfelves.'] There was a great likenefs in their tem-

pers, and though Gower was the elder man, yet pro-

bably there was not any considerable difference between
their ages. There is another circumftance not men-
tioned by any author, that might very likely contribute

to endear them to each other, and that was, their being
of the fame party. Chaucer had addicted himfelf to

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, one of the uncles

of King Richard j and our author, Gower, adhered as

fteadily to Thomas of Woodftock, Duke of Gloucefter,

another of his uncles ; and fo warm he was in his at-

tachment, that he not only celebrates him often in his

poem, hiftorically and allegorically, but likewife di-

rected that his badge, or cognizance of the fwan, to be
annexed to that collar which was the enfign of his dig-

nity, whatever it was, which appeared on the ftatue

placed on his tomb, as we fhall fhew hereafter (10). Be-

fides, John Gower was as much offended with, and
cenfured as freely, the vices of the clergy, as Chaucer Garter "vol. 1

had done ; and therefore no wonder that they were fo p. 116.

very intimate, that they conferred together about their

works, and that fometimes they argued warmly with

each other without anger, and rallied without pique,

of which Leland fpeaks with fo much pleafure, and ob-
ferves, that the only real difpute between them was,

which (hould honour the other moft. At the clofe of
his admirable poem of Troilus and Creflide, Chaucer

(10) Anftis'j

Regifter of the
Order of the

has thefe words (11),

O moral Gower, this boke I directe

To the, and to the philofophicall Strode,

To vouchfafe there nede is for to correcle

Of your benignities and zelis gode.

In the language of our days, thus,

O moral Gower ! this little book I fend

To thee, and to the philofophic Stroud,

Perfect what's right, what's wrong in.it amend,

As friends to me, and furtherers of good.

Gower, on the other hand, in- the laft work he pub-
lished, introduces Venus fpeaking to him, thus (12).

Grete well Chaucer, whan ye mete,

As my difciple and my poete,

For in the flours of his youth,

In fondrie wife, as he well couth

Of

(n) Chaueer'i

Works, by Urry,

P- 333«

(12) T. Barthe-
lette's edition of
the Confeflio

Amantis, A. D.
1532. fol, 190.
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He was fingularly learned, whether we refpect words or things, and had a great genius
for poetry, in which he fought to accommodate the fevcreft fentinunts to the fweeteft

language. He tried this (according to the notions of thole times; with fuccefs, in the

French tongue. This led him to attempt imitating Ovid with more pains than profit (g) t
<t) Ommm

(fays Leland) which has been excufed at the expence of the age in winch he lived, as being Zft&^M.
at lead half barbarous in the fentiments of the critics; but perhaps it would be more
juft to confider, how little the matter fuited with the manner, and that thofe works of
Ovid, in which he fhews himfelf moft learned and wife, are not the moft cftecmed.
This however had a good effect, for it induced him to try what could be done in his own
language, in which he acquitted himfelf harmonioufly and happily. All thefe three pieces

which make the bulk of his works have a connection with, and a dependance on, each

other, fo as to appear manifeftly efforts of the fame genius. But thefe writings did not

at all interrupt, much lefs take from the reputation of his graver ftudies (b). On the con- [h\ Leimd.Bdt,

trary they heightened his character extremely, and with good reafon, as they not only S"' "S^
-*

fhewed he had efcaped the infection of thofe luxurious times, but had alfo the courage and
virtue to attempt ftemming the tide of corruption, by taking the only method left, of

inftilling principles of morality and good fenfe, in the garb of pleafant tales. This
accounts likewife for his perfift ing in this ftile of writing, as knowing this alone in that

wild and wanton age could procure him a hearing, which it did, and he was efteemed

for his knowledge and integrity, even by thofe who had no great inclination to imitate

either, which however has been the caufe, that all thefe pieces, either in print or manu- ['i^tldBl!'
fcript, have been preferved to our days (i) [C]. He was known to and admired by w*> libraries'.

f The Englifli of

ConfeJ/io AmaMts.
See the Article

CHAUCER.

Of detees, and of fonges glade,

The which he for my fake made,

The londe fulfilled is over all

;

Whereof to him in fpeciall

Above all other I am moft holde.

For thy nowe in his daies olde

Thou lhalt hym tell this meffage,

That he upon his later age,

To fette an ende of all his werke,

As he whiche is myn owne clerke,

Do make his tejiament of Love,

As thou haft done thy fhrifte above,

So that my courte it may recorde.

The fenfe in modern Englilh.

Greet Chaucer when you him next fee,

My pupil and my poet he,

Who in his youth fit age for fong,

Of tales and ditties fweet a throng,

Made for my fake, and with his lays

Through all this ifland fpread my praife,

For which, as merit Hill mould rife,

Him beyond other bards I prize.

But now his filver locks appear,

To him from me this meffage bear

;

That as my own efpecial clerk,

Of Genius th' expiring fpark, .

Shall breathe his tejiament of love ;

As thou haft done thy f fhrift above.

King

Bodleian Library, and more than one in that of AH
Souls College (15) ; it is alfo much more frequent in (15) MS. Bodl.

private hands This is a kind of chronicle or hiflory Laud- F
'..14"

of the infurredlion of the commons, in the reign of • cn^o '

Richard II. The reader perhaps will be pleafed to fee Animar'um, 26.
a fpecimen of this work, but he muft excufe us from a
translation, which would be very difficult if not impof-
fible. It is the poet's vifion, in the eleventh chapter

of the firft book.

Watte vocat, cui Thornse venit neque Symme retard3t,

Betteque Gibbe fimul Hykke venire jubent.

Colle furit, quern Gibbe juvat nocumenta parantes,

Cum quibus ad dampnum Wille coire vovet.

Grigge rapit, dum Dawe ftrepit, comes eft quibus Hobbe
Lorkin & in medio non minor effe putat.

Hudde ferit quos Judde terit, dum Tebbe juvatur

Jakke dornos que viros vellit & enfe necat,

Hogge fuam pompam vibrat, dum fe putat omni

Majorem Rege nobilitatem fore.

Balle propheta docet quern fpiritus ante malignus

Edocuitque fua tunc fuit alta fchola.

Talia, que plures furias per nomina novi,

Que fuerant alia pauca recordor ego.

Sepius exclamant monftrorum vocibus altis, .

Atque modis variis dant variare tonos.

Quidam ftemutant Afynorum more ferino ;

Mugitus quidam perfonuere bourn.

Quidam porcorum grunnitus horridiores

Emittuntque, fuo murmure terra tremit.

Frendet aper fpumans magnos facit atque tumultus,

{13) NE.
9-

Fairfax, 3

F.8,

rC] Have been preferred to our days.] The firft of Et queritat verres auget & ipfe fonos.

thefe works, intitled Speculum Meditantis, of which Latratufque ferus- urbis comprefferat auras

there are two copies in the Bodleian Library, is written Dum Canum difcors vox furibunda volat.

(14) Annals, p.

326.

in French, in ten books (13). The title at large runs

thus,

I.
« Un trainee, felonc les audlours, pour enfampler

' les amants marietz, au fin qils la foy de lour feints

« efpoufailles, pourront per fine loyalte guarder, & al

« honeur de Dieu fakement tener.' Pr. Le creature

de tout creature. Which has been rendered, A treatife,

exhorting, by examples drawn from many authors,

married perfons joined through love, to keep the faith

of their holy efpoufals with fteady loyalty, and to the

honour of God to hold themfelves chafte. Beginning,

The creature of all creatures. It does not appear that

either Bale or Pits had ever feen this piece, and John

Stowe, who had a fair manufcript of that treatife of

which we are next to fpeak, had never feen this (14).

II. Vox Clamantis, in Latin verfe, comprifed in

feven books. There is a copy likewife of this mthe

VOL IV. No. 188.

Vulpis egens ululat, lupus & verfutus in ahum

Conclamat, que fuos convocat ipfe pares.

Nee minus in fonitu concufiit garrulus anfer

Aures, que fubito foffa dolore pavent.

Rombuant vafpe fonus eft horrendus eorum,

Nullus et examen dinumerare poteft.

Conclamant pariter hirfuti more leonis,

Omne que fit peius quod fuit ante malum.

Ecce rudis clangor, fonus altus fedaque rixa,

Vox ita terribilis non fuit ulla prius.

Murmure faxa fonant, fonitumque reverberat acr,

Refponfumque foni vendicat Eccho fibi.

Inde fragore gravis ftrepitus loca propria terret,

Quo timet eventum quifquis adire malum.

25 I
Terruerat
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(«) Prefixed to

the worthy Mr
Urry r

s excellent

edition of his

Work.

{/) Hiftoria vita;

& regni Ric. JI,

in Praefat. p.

xiv, XV.

GOWER.
King Richard, at whofe requeft he wrote the laft of his principal works, this appears
from the prologue, wherein he relates the occalion, but in the firft printed copies it was
altered, and inferibed to Henry of Lancafter. One would imagine this was done by fome
other hand, and to accommodate things to the times, when the houfe of Lancafter was in

quiet poffeffion of the Throne; but however, it. is at leaft as probable, that he might alter

his own book, after the coming in of Henry IV. to whom beyond queftion he" was very
highly devoted. The author of the life of Chaucer (k), and the plain fpoken Thomas
Hearne (/), blame him exceedingly for his conduct in this refpedl, and for his attacking
the character of his old mafter Richard, very feverely, on purpofe to court the party of the

houfe of Lancaster* when they became triumphant [D]. But it may be, and indeed is,

more

(16) Tiberius,

A. iv. I.

(17) MS. Oxon.
in Coll. Omn.
Animaium, 26.

• See a curious

account of this

edition in the

Article C AX-
TON [Wil-
liam] Note

[OJ.

{18) See Note

[KJ.

(19) Nicholfon's

EnglifhHiflorical

Library, p. 81.

Terruerat magnas nimio pre turbine genres

Graculus a cuius nomine terra tremit.

Rumor it, & proceres fermonibus occupat omnes

Confilium fapiens nee fapientis erat.

Cafus inauditus ftupefaclas ponderat aures

Et venit ad fenfus dures ab aure pavor :

Attemptant medicare fed immedicabile dampnum
Abfque manu medici curaque ceffit ibi.

In the Cotton Library there is a very correcl manu-
script of this work, with the title at large (16), viz.

JobannisGouer Chronica, qure ^iwClamantis dicitur,Jive

Pcema de Infurredtione Rufticorum contra ingenuos &
nobiles, tempore Regis Richardill. & deCauJis ex quibus

/alia coniingunt Enormia : libris feptem. That is,

* The Chronicle of John Gower, commonly called

* Vox Clamantis, the voice of one Crying in the wit
* dernefs ; or, a Poem on the infurreclion of the clowns
* againft the gentry and nobility, in the time of King
* Richard II. and of the caufes that gave rife to thofe

' enormous a&ions.' But there is yet a fairer and more
beautiful manufcript at Oxford, with an epiftle in La-

tin verfe prefixed, which is thus addreffed (17), ' Hanc
' epiftolam fubferiptam corde devoto, mifit fenex & cae-

' cus Johannes Goiter, reverendiffimo in Chrifto patri

' ac domino fuo principio D. Thoma: Arundell Cantuar.
* Archiepifcopo, &c. Pr. Succejfor Thomse, Thomas
' humilem tibi do me.'' It clearly appears from hence,

that this was no dedication of the original work, but of

a kind of fecond edition, when he joined to it fome
other hiftorical pieces, and being written, as himfelf

fays, when he was old and blind, might very probably

be one of the laft things he ever penned, or rather dic-

tated.

III. Confessio Amantis, in eight books in Englifh

verfe. This was printed at Weftminfter by Caxton,

1493 *. The fecond edition bears the following title,

Jo. Goiver de Confeffione Amantis. Imprinted at Lon-
don in Fleet Street, by Thomas Barthelettc, Printer to

the King's Grace, Ann. 1532, cum privilegio. Again,

Anno Domini 1544. and a third time, Anno Domini
1 554. It is in the title page of the firft edition printed

by Barthelette, that Gowcr is faid to be a native of

Wales. There is likewife a dedication prefixed to

Henry VIII. in which are many things faid to the ho-

nour of Gower ; but we have no room to repeat them
here, though a paragraph or two will appear in ano-

ther place (18). This performance is a kind of poeti-

cal fyftcm of Morality, interfperfed with weighty fen-

tences, excellent maxims, and fhrewd.fayings ; but far

the greateft part compofed of pleafant ftories happily

introduced, as inftances or examples in fupport of the

virtuous do£lrine delivered. 1 he feventh book con-

tains an abridgment of Ariftotle's Philofophy, from
whence he takes occafion to give the King a great deal

of good advice, and that upon very delicate fubjefts,

with much dignity and freedom.

[D] When they became triumphant."] The firft who
fell upon our author was a reverend Prelate, whofe in-

clination to a coarfe kind of raillery, might have been
fhewn almoft any where with greater propriety than in

the work (19) from which the following quotation is

taken. ' Richard the fecond's good fuccefs in Ireland
' was fo far outbalanced by the other (more unlucky)
' adventures of his reign, that I have not heard of any
' who have thought it worth their while to write his

' life, except only a poor Knight of John Pits crea-
' tion. That author fays, that one Sir John Gower, a
' Yorkfhire Knight, and contemporary with the famous

' Chaucer, died in the year 1402, leaving behind him
* a deal of monuments of his learning, and, amongft
« the reft, a Latin chronicle of King Richard II.
* There was indeed one Mr John Gower, a noted Po-
« et, who lived about the time he mentions. This
« witty perfon took the liberty that has always been .
4 allowed to men of his profeffion, to make free with
* his prince ; and Mr Stowe, or his continuer Howes,
' has done him the honour to tranflate the eleoy he
' made on this king's untimely death.' It is not eafy
to difcover what is this great critic's meaning, but af-
furedly no great fame will refult to him from thefe re-
marks. He might have been informed, that, in the
Cotton Library, there were two manufcripts of another
hiftory of this reign, written by a monk of Evefham ;

and, indeed, notwithflanding what he afferts here, he
mentions them tho' but very flightly in the fame article.

But, as this hiftory is very ihort, we (hall have occa-
fion to fpeak of it prefently, and it will then appear to
be a confiderable work. That our author was a poor
Knight of Pits creation is not true, fince Leland ex-
prefsly affirms, and fome other writers alfo, that he
was a Knight ; and his rebuilding part of the church of
St Mary Overs, fhews that he was not poor. His cen-
fure, as to the liberties taken by poets, might have been
well enough applied, if Gower had been famous for fa-
tire and inveftive ; but when it is known that he was a
great and grave lawyer as well as a poet, and that in the
latter character he had eftablifhed it as his furname, the
moral Goiver, it becomes abfurd and ridiculous. As
to his verfes on the death of King Richard, the reader'
(hall have them before we part, and judge for himfelf.
The author of the life of Chaucer, fpeaking of Gower,
fays, ' that he was a man of fingular learning and great
• piety, but much given to change with the turns of
• ftate.' This had been liable to no exception ; but af-

terwards, commending Chaucer for not trampling upon
his mafter's memory, and bafely flattering the new king,
he adds (20), ' As moft of his contemporaries did, and (*o) Life of
' particularly Gower, who, notwithflanding the obliea- Cn3Ucer prefix'd

« tions he had to Richard II. yet when old, blind, and £ V
,l
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palt any hopes of honour or advantage, unlefs the view Works.

'• of keeping what he enjoyed; bafely infulted the me-
' mory of his murthered mailer, and as ignominioufly
** flattered his murtherer.' He has a note to explain
this, in which one would have thought thefe obliga-
tions had been brought to light ; but they amount to
no more than the Ring's calling him into his barge,
and requeuing him to write a book, which he accord-
ingly performed, and therein laid before him very
honcftly the luxury that prevailed in his cotrrt, the ir-

religious lives of his clergy, the danger of liftening to
flatterers, the wickednefs of corrupt judges, and the
uncertainty of human glory and happinefs, even in the
moft exalted ftates. Mr Hearne, in his preface to the
life of King Richard by the monk of Evefham, ac-
quaints the reader, that the reafon why he did not an-
nex what our author, Gower, had written concerning
this king, was owing to the account he had received of
his having treated this monarch's memory ill, and hav-
ing fpoke with equal freedom of the clergy ; and for
thefe caufes he is for leaving his writings in lafling ob-
fcurity, as not deferving a better fate. But, at the
fame time, he does all imaginable juftice to his cha-
racter as a polite writer, allows him to have been, af-

ter Chaucer, the bed poet of his time, and applauds
the noble fentimenls that diflinguifh his writings. But
it may be, he would have altered his fentiments with
refpect to ftifling his writings, if he had either come to

London to penile them, cr had caufed them to be
transcribed
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more like to be the truth that our author was ever averfe to King Richard's ad
ftration in confluence of his fteady attachment to Thomas of Wooclftock Dul
Gloucefter, whofe cruel murder at Calais, he has lamented in a very affeding mar
(»). It is undoubtedly a very atrocious breach of the laws of honour and charity, as well
as of hiftory, to infiilc the memory of the vanquished, or to give implicit credit to what-
ever has been charged upon them, to juftify their ill-ufage. But, on the other hand it
is ridiculous to efpoufe parties ,n ancient hiftory, and to fancy we have a right to con-demn to perpetual oblivion, the writings of fuchhiftorians, as have reprefented things in
a light different from that, in which we would incline to place them. This humour \i
contrary to that zeal for truth which is the charaderiftic of- an honeft hiftorian, who
thinks himfelf obliged to publ.fh fairly what has come to his hands, on every fide with
out declaring for any. After the depofition of Richard, and the acceflion of Henry IV
our author added feveral hiftoncal peices to his Vox Clamantis, which are thofe that have
given offence and drawn upon him heavy imputations, tho» it does not at all appear,
he ufed the chai-after of that unfortunate monarch, worfe than other writers have done
(n) [£]. He compofed alfo many other pieces, which are mentioned by Bale and Pits,

and

"4S

("»)VoiClimi-.-
lii, It (. :

iti, in

Tiberius, A. 4.

(«) V,de Th.
v hum,
Th.Ottcrbourne,

Johan.Rol:, .' ..

(11) See the

next Note.

(22) MSS. in

Biblioth. Cotton.

Otho. D. i. 4.

(23) MS. in Bib.

Cotton. Tiberius,

A. iv.

Otho. D. i. 4.

(14.) Lelandi Col-

Jeftanea, Vol.

iii. p. 367,

f»5) Chronica

Regum Angliae,

p. 228, 229.

(26) J. Rr.ffi,

Hiftoria Regum
Angliae, p. '206.

tranferibed for his ufe ; he would then have feen that
much perfonal hiftory might be extra&ed from
them, fuch as of Simon Sudbury, Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, -vho was murthered in the infurreftion of the
clowns ; Thomas Plantagenet, Duke of Gloucefter 3

Humfrey, Earl of Buckingham, and others. Yet in

another place (2 1 ) we fhall fee he publifhed pieces which
juftify what J. Gower has written.

[E~j Worfe than other writers have done,~\ Thefe
that are to be mentioned in this note are feveral final!

hiftorical pieces, of which copies are extant in feveral

libraries (zz). Chronicon Ricardi fecundi, lib. III.

' Opus humanum eft inquirere.' This is in effeft no
more than marginal notes upon, or principal heads of,

the enfuing piece (23). Chronica tripartita di depofi-

tione R. Richard i II. y Coronatione R. Henrici IV.

tribus partibus ; that is, a Chronicle of the depofition

of King Richard II. and the coronation of King Hen-
ry IV. in three parts. * Ifta tripartita fequitur qua?

' mente petita., * Pr. 1. Tolle caput mundi C. ter &
' feq.'. He afferts in this chronicle {Z4), that the king

being informed that the noblemen who had taken up

arms for his reftoration had been fubdued and put to

death, took it fo much to heart that he refufed all nou-

rifhment, and died of voluntary famine in the caftle of

Pontefracl, which is contrary to what is afferted by

moft of our hiftorians, fome of whom report that his

table was ferved in a royal manner, but that he was

reftrained from eating or drinking any part of what

was fet thereon. Others, that he was murthered by

Sir Peter of Exeter, accompanied by eight ruffians,

againft whom he gallantly defended himfelf, and flew

fome of the affaffms. We find our author's account of

this unhappy monarch's death exprefsly confirmed by

Thomas Otterbourne, a Francifcan or grey friar (25),

who flourifhed in his time. ' Richard, the depofed
' king of England, fays he, being kept clofe prifoner

' in the caftle of Pontefraft, when he heard of the

* misfortune of his brother John Holland, and the reft

' of his friends, fell into fo deep a melancholy that

« he refolved to deftroy himfelf by abftinence 5 and
' in this he perfifted fo long, that the orifice of his fto-

* rrtach clofed in fuch a manner, that when over-
' come by the intreaties of thofe about him, he at

* length attempted to take nourifhment, it proved too
' late ; fo that, being unable to eat, and nature gra-

' dually decaying, he breathed his laft on St Valen-
e tine's day.' John Rous, the antiquary of Warwick,
who flourifhed in the next age, tells us (26), that the

haplefs King Richard was hurried about from one pri-

fon to another, 'till at length, fays he, it is reported,

he-died : of hunger at Pontefradt. Tunc rex Ricardus

amotus eft de carcere in carcerem. Tandem apud

Pontem fraftum in carcere pro fame obiit ut dicitur.

This is a full juftification of our author, and, at the

fame time, a proof that there is not fuch a deficiency

of materials for writing the fiory of this reign, as fome

have reprefented. In this chronicle alfo thofe verfes

occur which Stowe has in part tranflated. They are

in truth but very poor ones, but this is principally owing
to the vice of the age, which had ftamped a credit up-

on thefe tinkling trifles, and our Gower was not the on-

ly fenfible man, that for this reafon was content to

comply with the vulgar tafte.

Cronica Richardi qui fceptra tulit Leopardi
Ut patet eft difta, populo fed non benedicla

Ut fpeculum mundi quo lux nequit ulla refundi,

Sic vacuus tranfit, fibi nil nifi culpa remanfit,

Unde fuperbus erat, modo fi precoma querat.
Ejus honor fordet, laus culpat, gloria mordet

:

Hoc concernentes caveant que funt fapientes

;

Nam male viventes Deus odit in orbe regentes

:

Eft qui peccator non effe poteft dominator,
Ricardo tefte finis probat hoc manifefte :

Poft fua demerita periit fua pompa fapita

Qualis erat vita cronica ftabit ita.

Which has been thus tranflated.

The reign of Richard, who the fceptre bore,

Of England's monarchs, not as heretofore

With fpotlefs honour, for though crowds proclaim
His deeds, yet from thofe deeds refult no fame.
He's gone, and of his greatnefs all we find,

The mem'ry of his faults is left behind,

His honour foil'd, his praife to cenfure turn'd.

And all his claim to royal glory fcorn'd.

Be this a warning unto thofe who rule,

If wife, they '11 learn in Providence's fchool,

Thofe who live ill,Heav'n meant not to command,
Or fpread their vile examples through the land.

The fate of Richard, haplefs hopelefs youth,

Proves, but too plainly, this important truth.

Like to his life a doom he juftly fhares,

And what that life this chronicle declares.

De Rege Henrico IV. lib, I. (27). ' Rex cceli Deus
' & Dominus qui tempora folus.' Ad eundem, lib. I.

' O recolende bone pie rex Henrice patrone.' Carmen
de pads commendatione in laudem Henr. IV. (z8). No-
bilis ac digne rex Henrice . In Englijb, O noble wor-
thy King Henry the fearth. This \s printed in Chau-
cer's works (29), and the three firft ftanza's are fo clear

in themfelves, the language with fo little difficulty to

be underftood, the fenfe fo ftrong and fo fignificative of
his fkill in both profeffions of lawyer and of poet, that

we may with reafon intreat the reader's attention, in

order to eftablifh from them the reputation of John
Gower.

O noble worthie King Henrie the ferth;

In whom the gladde fortune is befall

The peple to governe here upon yerth,

God hath The chofen in comfort of us all,

The worfhip of this land which was doun fal,

Now ftant upright through grace of thy godeneffe,

Which every man is hold for to bleffe.

II.

(27)Bibl. Cotton.

Otho. D. i. 4.

(28) Ibid. Tibe-

rius. A. iv. 4.

(29) In Urry's

edition, p. 540.
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and fome likewife, that neither of thofe inquifkive writers have feen, and which are ftill

remaining, fome in publick, and fome in private libraries. Thefe fhew him to have
been a perfon of great integrity and true piety. One who placed religion in actions not in

ceremonies, and who laboured to convince mankind, that virtuous deeds were not more
fuitable to honour than to intereft. It muft be acknowledged, that his thoughts are now
more to be valued than hisexpreffion ; but, as Leland well obferves, even his expreffion is

(0) Commentar. equal, if not fuperior, to any of thofe who attempted Latin poefy in his time (0), and

opfw!
BnCaB

' ^ in fucceedingages he and they have been far excelled, yet this could fcarce have happened
Bai. &pit«, ubi if thefe writers had not preferved a tafte, tho' a bad one, for Latin poetry. Yet in point
upra"

of learning he had few equals, firrce if we confider the authors quoted or alluded to by
him, and the fcience, which tho' fometimes with impropriety lies fcattered thro' his treatife,

we fhall be obliged to confefs, the harfh epithets beftowed on this age are rather rude

than juft. True it is, that in point of fafhion they are now ufelefs, but this abates

nothing of their intrinfick value, and tho' they may not be fit to ftand with modern
compofnions, thro' their want of elegance, yet they deferve to be ftill kept and vifned,

fometimes as monuments of the progrefs of good fenfe thro' former ages, and evidence

that in feafons of the moft difiblute luxury (as thofe in which he flourished undoubtedly

were) there wanted not a remnant of honeft and flout men, who durft oppofe a de-

bauched nobility, a voluptuous clergy, complying judges, and a corrupted people. In

cone Amfnti^
f* this point of view perhaps they were not ufelefs examples to fucceeding times (p) [F}.

He

II.

The moft high God of his Juflice alone

The right whiche longith to thy regalie

Declarid hath to ftande in thy perfone,

And more then God maie no man juftifie,

Thy title is knowe upon thyne anceftrie,

The land'is folk hath eke thy right affirmed,

So ftant thy reigne, of God and man confirmed.

III.

There is no man maie faie in othirwife,

That God hymfelf ne hath the right declared,

Whereof the lande is bounde to thy fervice,

Whiche for defaute of helpe hath long yeared,

But now there is no mann'is herte fpared,

To love and ferve, and worchin thy plefaunce,

And all this is through God'is purveiaunce.

At the clofe of this poem, according to the cuftom

ofGower, who feldom wrote in Englifh without reca-

pitulating his thoughts in Latin, we find the following

remarkable lines, in which he feems to take his leave

of the Mufes and of the world.

Explicit carmen, de Pacis Commendatione, quod, ad

laudem & memoriam ferenifiimi principis domici regis

Henrici quarti, fuus humilis orator Johannes Gower
compofuit.

Ele£lus Chrifti pie Rex Henrici fuifti,

Qui bene venifti, cum propria regna petifti,

Tu mala viciflique bonis bona reftituifti,

Et populo trifti nova gaudia contribuifti.

Et mihi fpes lata, quod adhuc per te renovata

Succedunt fata prifca probitate beata,

Eft tibi nam grata gratia fponte data.

Henrici quarti primus regni fuit annus,

Quo mihi defecit vifus ad afta mea.

Omnia tempus habent, finem natura miniftrat,

Quern virtute fua frangere nemo poteft.

Ultra pofle nihil, quamvis mihi velle remanfit,

Amplius ut fcribam non mihi poffe manet.

Dum potui fcripfi, fed nunc quia curva feneftus

Turbavit fenfus, fcripta relinquo fcholis.

Scribat, qui veniet poft me, difcretior alter,

Ammodo namque manus & mea penna filent,

Hoc tamen in finem verborum qusefo meorum

Profpera quod ftatuat regna futura Deus.

Explicit.

In Englifh thus.

Here ends the Poem of the Commendation of Peace,
which his humble Orator John Gower, compofed ; in

honor and to preferve the fame of his ferene Soveraiga

Lord King Henry IV.

Chofen of Chrift, thou pious King wer't known,

And wellcome met, when claiming of thy own ;

The Bad fubdued, the Good to rights reftor'd,

To the fad realm, you fpringing joys afford.

To me, great prince, thy hand benign and kind,

Return'd whate'er my better day affign'd ;

Let me record this ail with chearful lay,

And the great good, with grateful thanks repay.

Henry the fourth's firft year, I loft my fight,

Condemn'd to fuffer life, devoid of light.

All things in time fubmit, and nature draws

What force attempts in vain, beneath her laws.

More I cannot, what tho' my will fupplies,

My ebbing ftrength all future pow'r denies.

While that remain'd I wrote, now old and weak,

What wifdom dictates let young fcholars fpeak.

Let him who follows, be fublimer ftill,

My works are finifh'd, here I drop my quil.

My parting words, may heavenly goodnefs laft,

And times enfuing much excel the paft.

[F] They were not ufelefs examples to fucceeding

times.] The moft effectual way to demonftrate the

truth of what is afferted in the text, is to give the rea-

der one of his tales, and to render it more legible, at

leaft if not more entertaining, to throw it into modern
language. In order however to comprehend its full

force, we muft confider to whom it was directed, and
for whofe ufe it was written. Richard the fecond was
a young prince, not more amiable in his perfon, which
was the moft handfome ever graced the Englifh throne,

than in the qualities of his mind. He w-as in himfelf

gentle, generous, and good, and yet a worfe reign

than his does not deform the Englifh ftory. This was
owing to the pliancy of his nature, if he had ruled him-

felf he had ruled well ; but being ruled by others, or

rather fuffering them to rule in his name, he paid the

forfeit of their faults, and loft his crown and life for

want of having fortitude enough to refift his favourites.

To this prince, in this fituation, John Gower, amongft . . r f ff
many others of the like nature, addreffes this ftory AmamU, !itrl°

(30). VII. fol, CXIV,
In
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He wrote alfo many other little difcourfts on religions and moral fubjccls, which poffibly,
if drawn out of the duft and cobwebs, with which they are opprcfled, might pay us with

fome

"47

In a Cronike it telleth thus,

The Kynge of Rome Lucius,

Within his chambre upon a night,

The ftewarde of his hous a Knight,

Forthwith his Chamberleine alfo,

To councelle had both two,

And ftoden by thy chymnee.

To gather fpekende all thre.

And hapneth that the Kynges foole

Sat by the fire upon a ftole,

As he that with his bable plaide.

But yet he herde all that thei faide,

And thereof toke thei no hede.

The Kynge hem axeth what to rede.

Of fuche matere as cam to mouth

And thei him tolde, as thei couth, &c.

In modern language thus.

In Rome when LUCIUS bore the fwayj

It happ'd, fo ancient ftories fay,

One evening 'ere he went to bed,

To eafe of all his cares his head,

He call'd his fteward, a doughty Knight,

That he might counfel what was right.

With 's Chamberlain, a lord of parts,

Deep fkiil'd in all the courtly arts ;

And by the chimney as they flood,

They freely .talk'd as they thought good.

Before the fire upon a ftool,

Clofe by them fat the monarch's fool.

And as he with his bauble play'd,

He heard right well what 'ere they faid.

The King his various doubts propos'd,

And they at will their thoughts difclos'd.

.

When many queftions thus had paft,

The King demanded at the laft,

What with his people was his fame,

And if rever'd or fcorn'd his name ?

Bid them the truth to him declare,

And tell him all things as they were.

On their allegiance—without awe

Or dread that they might anger draw.

Since 'twas his will as tongues will walk,

To know the common peoples talk.

The fteward in anfwer told the King,

(As palace nightingales ftill fing)

That far and wide, as he could hear,

His majefty to all was dear.

That all his attions were admired,

And his long reign by all defired ;

In this that high and low agreed,

Hoping that Heaven had fo decreed.

Thus fpoke the fteward, and all he fpoke

Was flat'ry drefs'd in falfehood's cloak.

Next turning to his Chamberlain*

The King required in language plain ;

That he would tell him all he knew,

Nor heed th' event fo it was true.

His Chamberlain a fubtile man,

Who could both truth and int'reff fcan,
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Perceiving by the monarch's brow,

He really meant the truth to know.

Firfl bowing low My liege, faid he.

Your fubjedls high and low agree,

That if your Council were but true,

And you things fairly from them knew 5

In ev'ry point thus undcrftood,

You would be gracious, great, and good.

For well they know your princely nature,

Heav'n never form'd a better creature !

A gleam of truth he thus revcal'd,

Behind a cloud of Words conceal'd.

Hinted at what he would not name,

And on the Council laid the blame.

The fool who heard what both had told,

And in the caufe of Truth more bold.

Or elfe, which furely was the cafe,

Prompted thereto by heav'nly grace,

Firft figh'd as he his lungs had torn,

Then laugh'd the courtiers both to fcorri.

Sir King, faid he, if fo it was,

As this wife lord has put the cafe,

Be fure your Council have done right,

To pleafe is always their delight.

From them if ill advice be had.

It is becaufe the King is bad.

Take not on truft if you would find,

The truth go look it in your mind.

The monarch paus'd, amaz'd to hear

Language fo foreign to his ear ;

Began to weigh the golden rule,

And took the counfel of his fool.

Confcience flood ready at his call,

And as he afk'd It anfwered all.

He quickly felt the good of this,

Difcern'd what 'ere h'd done amifs.

He faw nor ftarted at the fight,

Refolving foon to fet things right.

And thus by Providence infpired,

The FOOL wrought what the K IN G defired.

The weak, the wanton, and the wild,

Were from the monarch's court exil'd.

The grave, the gen'rous, and the good,

Before the King in office flood.

By them advis'd he thought no ill,

He did no wrong, yet did his wilL

Bad laws were prefently amended,

Wifely the public wealth expended.

All injuries were clean redreffed,

The people were no more opprefled.

For where a King is good and wife,

None dare to give him bad advice.

His meafures too fo deeply plann'd,

Are executed out of hand.

His people blefs their prince's name,

And foreign realms repeat his fame.

But if the common people cry,

And their proud monarch afk not why ?

Or told refufes to redrefs,

And make unnumber'd burthens lefs.
•

i5 K Or
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fome difcoveries of an hiftorical nature, for he knew the force of example, and commonly
illuftrated his precepts by having recourfe to antient or modern hiftory. At all events

they would add to thofe wife, and weighty inftructions, that abound in his other treatifes,

and gained him fuch high reverence in his own, and in the age fucceeding his own, and

which has fecured them, tho' unprinted, againft the teeth of time, and thofe viciffitudes,

to which letters, as well as every other thing in this country has been liable. But 'till

they are enfured againft oblivion by the prefs, let us do our duty to his memory, and to

pofterity, by fecuring their titles, and indicating where the pieces themfelves remain [G].

He was much refpecred, and a very confiderable man in his profeffion, but whether a Judge
or no, is not now to be determined. He lived to a great age, and in the firft year of

Henry IV. loft his eye-fight, which, as the reader has already feen, he lamented very

pathetically, which induced Lcland to quote thofe verfes in the fhort memoirs he has left

us of his life (q). His circumftances were eafy, or rather affluent, which enabled him, as
(?)i*ian<scow-

his pious charity induced him to undertake, and Providence allowed him to finifh, the mentarii
» P'4»s«

rebuilding at his own expence, and with contributions which his influence procured, the

church of the convent of St Mary Overie, which had lain for many years in ruins, to (0 Matth.Patfe

which with a great part of Southwark, it was reduced by a fire, in the beginning of the ^'
ft# Ang1, *•

Xlllth Century (r). On this account when full of years, and covered with glory he

breathed his laft, A. D. 1402 (j), his remains were enterred here under a fumptuous tomb, ('.)
LelanJ - &&

inriched with various ornaments, as we have mentioned at the bottom of the page [H],
Married

(31) Bibl. Cot-

ton. Tiberius, A,
iv. 5.

Bibl. Bodleian.

MS. NE. F.

S. 9.

Fairfax. 3.

Bal. & Pits.

(32) Bibl. Cot-

ton. Tiberius, A.
iv. 6.

MS. Coll. Omn,
Anim.
Biblioth. Bod-

leian. Fairfax. 3.

Bal. & Pits, ubi

fupra.

(33IMS. in Coll.

Omn.An'marum
in French.

Bal. k Pits, ubi

fupra.

(34.) MS. in

Coll. Omn. Ani-
marum.
Bal. fc Pits, ubi

fupra.

(35) Bal. & Pits.

(36) MS. Bibl.

Cotton. Tib. A.
iv.

Bibl. Bodl.

F. 8, 9.

Laud. F. 24,

Fairfax. 3.

Bal. & Pits.

Pitfeus.

NE.

(37)Bibl.Cotton.

Tiberius. A.iv.

14.

Bal. & Pits.

(33)Fibl. Cotton.

Tiberius. A. iv.

S-
Bibl. Eodl. Fair-

tax. 3.

(39)Bibl. Cotton.

Tiberius, A. iv.

6.

Bibl. Bodl. NE.
F. 8, 9.

Laud. F. 24.

(4o)B'bl.Cotion.

Tiberius, A. iv,

8.

Bibl. Pod!. Fair-

tax. 3.

(j.i)P.ib!. Cotton,

Tiberius A. iv.

Bibl. Bed!.

fax. 3.

Fair-

(41iribl.Cr.ttnn.

Tiberius, A. iv.

Bibl. Bed!. NE
F. 8, a.

Laud. F. 24..

(4.5) Tanner,
Bibliotheca, p.

336.

144.) Tbeatrum
Chemicom Bri-

tannicum,p. 3^8,

Or carelefs feeks in fports and play,

To pafs the jocund hours away.

Tho' hunger, penury, and toil,

Afflict his fubjects all the while,

Their fate at length becomes his own,

As from examples may be fhewn.

[GJ And indicating 'where the pieces them/elves re-

main.] Thefe pieces of our author are of different

fizes, fome very fhort, none of any confiderabte length ;

fo that if any votary to learning in that univerfity,

where moft of them are to be found, would caufe

them to be tranferibed, collated, and printed, the

lovers of Englifh hiftory, and Englifh literature, would
be under great obligations to him. In the mean time
their titles are thefe.

De pefte vitiorum, lib. I. (31). ' Non CXCufatur

qui verum non fateatur.'

Traclatus de lucis fcrutinii quam 'vitiorum tenelra

fuffocarunt, lib. I. (32). ' Heu quia per crebras humus
eft vitiata tenebras.*

De ConjugH dignitate, lib. I (33). * Qualiter crea-

tor omnium rerum Deus.'

De Regimine principum, lib. I. (34). ' O Deus
immenfe fub quo dominatur.'

Epigrammata qutrdam, lib. I. (35). ' Alta petens

aquila volat alitque.'

De amorit warietate, lib. I. (36). * Eft amor in

gloria pax bellica lis pretiofa:.'

Carmina diver/a, lib. I. (37).

De Remediis contra iiitia fui temporis (38). A. 20.

Ric II.

Contra drtmonis ajlutiam in caufa Lollardiee (39).
' Quod patet limen inftanti tempore crimen.'

Contra mentis ftg'vitiam in caufa fuperbia (40). ' De-
ficit in verbo fenfus.'

Contra carnis lafciviam in caufa concupifcentirt (41).
* O fexus fragilis ex quo.'

Contra mundifallaciam in caufa perjurii tsf avarili/s

(42). ' Sunt duo cognati.'

A balade morale ofgode counfeyle (43). ' Pafle for-

the thou pilgryme, and bridel wele thy beefte."

Some fhort poems of his are printed amongft thofe

of Chaucer, and there were many more annexed to

the firft edition of his book De Confeffione Amantis.

Some have added to thefe treatifes, one upon the

philofophers ftone, which however, is not a diftinet

work, but is taken out of the fourth book of his

printed volume, and transferred by Mr Afhmole into

his collection (44), under the title of ' John Govver
' concerning the philofophersfloneS and with great pro-

priety, for of all the old poets, that have handled this

fingular fabject, he has expreffed himfelf with the

greateft perfpicuity . He difcourfes largely and learned-

ly on the Hermetic Science, fhews what its principles

are, how much they have been miftaken, to what vile

abufes they have given rife ; and in the end concludes,

that, notwithftanding all thefe frauds, the art is in it-

felf true. In his fifth book he treats the expedition of
the Argonauts, in fearch of the golden fleece, in the

ftile of the Hermetic Philofophy ; and indeed it is

wonderful, how he could reduce fuch a multitude of
various fubjects into a work of that nature, and in fo

narrow a compafs ; we pretend not to juftify the me-
thod he has ufed, and yet that method fhews fingular

ingenuity ; but we muft take the liberty to aflert, that

after the famous Friar Bacon, Chaucer and Gower
were men of the moft extenfive learning of any, whofe
writings have efcaped the wreck of time, and have
come down fafe to our hands.

[H] As the bottom of the page"]. We have feveral

accounts of this monument. Stowe (45) in defcribing it (45) Annals. p»

fays, that the image of ftone lying upon it, reprefents 3*^«

him with long auborne hair, reaching to his fhoulders,

and curling up, a fmall forked beard, and on his head
a chaplet of rofes red, four in number, an habit of
purple (Mr Speght an older writer fays greenifh) da-
mafk, reaching down to his feet, a collar of SS gold a-

bout his neck, under his head the likenefs of three

books which he compiled, Speculum Meditantis in

French, Vox Clamantis in Latin ; the third, Confeffio

Amantis in Englifh. Stowe is perfwaded he was no
Knight, from the circumftance of the collar, which
convinced Leland, that he was one. Fuller is very
angry with thofe who have confidered him as the

firft of our crowned poets ; ' Bale, fays he, makes him
' tquitem auraturn, tff poetam laurea turn, proving both
' from his ornaments, on his monumental ftatue in
' St Mary Overies Southwark. Yet he appeareth
' there neither laurcated, nor hederated poet ; except
* the leaves of the Bayes and Ivey be withered to no-
' thing, fince the erection of the tomb ; but only
' rofated, having a chaplet of four rofes about his

* head.' But it will appear that this is really the cafe,

and that the bays have been withered. We will

prefent the reader with two accounts of this monument
when frefher than it is at prefent, the firft from the

preface to his printed book, ' John Gower prepared
* for his bones a refting place in the monafterie of
4 St Marie Overes, where fomewhat after the olde
' facion he lieth right fumptuoufely buried, with a gar-
* lande on his head, in token, that he in his life daies
* flourifhed fresfhely in literature and fcience. And
' the fame monumente in remembrance of hym erected,
* is on the north fide of the forefaide churche, in the
' chapell of St John, where he hath of his owne foun-
' dacion a maffe daily fonge. And moreover he hath
' an obite yearly done for liym, within the fame
' churche on fridaie, after the feafte of the bleffed Pope
' Saynte Gregorie. Befide on the wall where he lieth,

' there be painted three virgins with crownes on their
' heades, one of the which is written Charitie, and
' fhe holdeth this divife in hir honde.

En
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Married he certainly was, fince his wife's body lies there likewiic, under a monument
much lower than his (/) ; but what pofterity he had, or whether he was, as a very ingenious H] L»i, B <ii Col.

and indefatigable writer reports, the grandfather of John Gower, Sword- Bearer to the un-
hftM,,»T"fct

fortunate Edward Prince of Wales, fon to the yet more unfortunate Henry VI. and
P

who with his mafter loft his life after the decifive battle of Tewkfbury (u) cannot be (u) S<T ,hr A "•

clearly afcertained. But if in a matter fo doubtful as this, and about which the greateft k\'-!K
-

]'

n

matters in our Antiquities have differed, it be free to aim at obtaining fome new light,

we could alfo offer fome conjectures [I]. His great merit was introducing the Mufes into

this

(46) Lelandi

Collectanea, Vol.
III. p. 48.

(47) Affcmole's

Theatrum Che-
micum Britanni-

cum, p. 4S6.

(4S) Maitland's

Hiftory of Lond-
ioa, Sec. Edit.

'73?- P- 797-

En toy qui es fitz de Dieu le pere

Saune foit que gift fouz ceft piere.

Thro' thee, of God the only Son,

Be faved, who refts beneath this ftone.

The feconde is written Mercie, which holdeth in hir

hande this divife.

O bone Jefu fait tamercie ?

Al alme dont le corps gift icy.

O Jefus kind thy mercy fhew 1

To the foul of him, who refts below.

The third of them is written Pitee, whiche holdeth

in hir hande this divife followynge.

Pur ta pite Jefu regarde !

Et met ceft alme in faune garde.

For pities fake fweet Jefus keep !

The foul of him, who here doth fleep.

And thereby hongeth a table, wherein appereth,
* that whofoever praith for the foule of John Gower,
* he (hall fo oft, as he fo doth, have a M. and D.
* daies of pardon.' The other authority is that of

Leland, who exprefsly affirms, that his head was

crowned with a wreath of ivy interfperfed with rofes,

and with a chain about his neck, as a mark of the

honour of Knighthood. But the reader will doubtlefs

be pleafed to fee Leland's own words (46). ' Joannes

Gower fepultos eft apud canonicos marianos in ripa

Tamefis, in cujus effigiei capite corona eft ex hedera

rofis diftinSa, in collo cateno equeftris ordinis inditium.

Sub capite tres libri inftar pulvinariorum cum his in-

fcriptionibus .* ' Speculum meditantis. Vox da-

mantis : Confeffio amantis,' ' Vixit tempore Ricardi 2,

& Henrici quarti, cui libros fuos dedicavit. Tem-
pore Joannis ccenobium S. Mariae conflagravit, quod
poll multos annos cura & induftria, partim etiam

fumptibus fuis reftauravit. Nam ante illius tempora
quamvis canonici veteres fedes retinebant, fquallebat

tamen femiruta ecclefia.

• Uxor Goueri ibidem fepulta.* -

His Epitaph (47).

Armigeri fcutum nihil a modo fert fibi tutum,

Reddidit immolutum morti generale tributum,

Spiritus exutum fe gaudeat effe folutum,

Et ubi virtutum regnum fine labe ftatutum.

Which has been thus translated.

His fliield henceforth is ufelefr. grown,

To pay death's tribute flain;

His foul's with joyous freedom flown,

Where fpotlefs fpirits reign.

In the time of John Stowe the inferiptions were
wafhed out and illegible, the image alfo defaced by
cutting off the nofe, and ftriking off it's hands ; but in

later times it has been repaired, and a new infeription

placed, of which we take notice, that it may not mif-

lead pofterity, which is very often the cafe in fuch

monuments, that infeription runs thus (48)

:

Hie jacet Joannes Gower armiger, Anglorum poeta

ecleberrimus ac

Huic facro Edificio Benefaclor infignit temporibus

Ed. 3, & Rich. 2.

[/] We could alfo offer fome conjefittrts.] We have
already (hewn, from the comparifon of the arms of the
two families, that it is very improbable he fhould be
defcended from the Gowers of Stitenham (49), and
we have alfo mentioned an authority as old, and Cax-
ton is yet older than that of Leland, that he was a na-
tive of Wales (50), we are inclined to think this is the
truth. If proof be demanded we cannot pretend to

alledge any, but we propofe it only as a conjecture, and
we can fay fomething to render it probable. There
is a part of Glamorganfnire called Gower or Gower-
land, of fo great extent, that it is divided into eaft

Gowerland and weft Gowerland ; from whence the

noble family of Herbert, when Earls of Huntingdon,
derived the title of Barons Gower ; and this title by the

marriage of Elizabeth the fole daughter of William
Earl of Huntingdon, and Lord Herbert of Gower,
came to Sir Charles Somerfet Knight of the Garter (5 1 ),

and is borne at this day by his moft noble defcendant

Noel Duke of Beaufort, who is Lord of Ragland,

Chepftow, and Gower (52). But the critics will fay

what is this to the purpofe ? how does this prove that

there was a family ofGower in Wales, or that jt flourifti-

ed there in the time of our poet ? I will undertake the

proof of both. Henry Gower Archdeacon of St

David's, was advanced to that Bifhoprick in 1326 (53).

He was in great credit with King Edward the third,

Leland fays that he was Chancellor of England, but

that was a miftake, it was his fucceffor Dr John
Thorifby (54). But however Bifhop Gower was a man
of a great fpirit and great family, he built the epifco-

pal palace of St Davids, for his fucceflbrs (55), he
beautified the caftle of Swanzy, which is the chief

town in eaft Gowerland, for the fake of his family,

this being his paternal eftate (56). This reverend pre-

late died in 1347, being the twenty-firft of Edward
the third, at which time our author muft have been
twenty -five years of age or more. We may from
hence alfo guefs, that our poet was bred at Oxford,

and poflibly at Merton College, of which this prelate

was a fellow ; and fo was the famous Ralph or Nicholas

Strode, who was equally intimate with Chaucer and
Gower. In regard to his rank and condition, it is

moft likely that he was in fome fignal manner attached

to the fervice of Thomas of Woodftock, firft Earl of

Buckingham, and then Duke of Gloucefter (57), for

the reafon very judicioufly afligned by the late learned

Garter King at Arms, his wearing the btdge of the

Swan appendant to his collar (58). Gower himfelf

affords the ftrongeft evidence, as to the modes of thofe

times, in diftinguifhing perfons of rank, and their fol-

lowers, by thefe kind of cognizances ; having in one

part of his poem mentioned thofe of moft of the great

Lords in his time (59). But either his rank muft have

been very confiderable, to have juftified his affuming

fuch a diftinclion ; or he muft have belonged to that

great prince in the way of his profeffion, which is the

moft probable. Jn refpedT to this it appears clearly,

that not only the King and the Prince of Wales, when
there was one, but alfo the princes of the blood, had

their flanding counfel learned in the law, who were

heard in parliament in cafe any bill was read there

that might be detrimental to their interefts (60). In

the reign of Henry the fixth, the Duke of York's coun-

fel propofed in parliament, his claim to the Crown,

againft the King then upon the Throne. We may
therefore prefume that John Gower, who we know

was

(49) See Note

LA].

(50) Gower, de

Confeflione A-
mantis ; in the

title page of

that edition

printed by T. B.
in A. D. 1531.
Lond. fol. and in

the firft edition

printed by W.
Caxton.

(<;') Brook';

Catalogue, p.

(51) Collin's

Peerage, Vol. V.
p. 14.

(53) Godwin de

Prafu!. p. 6 io.

(54) Leland,

CollefHn. Tom.
i. p. 415.

(55) Godwin de

Prseful.-p. 611.

(56) Leland. Col-
leflan, T. iii. p.

54'

(57) Bib. Cotton.

Tiberius, A. 4.

p. 153.

(58) AnfHs's Re-
gifterof the Gar-
ter, Vol. I. p.

116.

feo)Bibl. Cotton.

Tiber. A. 4. p.

15I.

f6o) Cotton's

Records, p. 149,

'5°. '77. V°t
66,-, 666.
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[iu) See Camden,
Blount, Win-
ftanly, &c.

(*) Skinner,

Peacham,

(y) See all our

Hiftories of the

Reign of Ed. 111.

(z) See the Life

of Chaucer pre-

fixM to Vtry's

edition.
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this kingdom, for in order of time he was before Chaucer, though he alfo furvived him.
It was from their joint endeavours, that there came to be fuch a thing as Englifh poetry,

for notwithstanding the diftance of time, and the uncouthnefs of their language, the wit
and genius of either iufficiently vindicates his title as a poet (w). Indeed their fucceflbrs,

Lidgate, Occleve, and the reft, very fairly own it, and treat their memories with all due
refpecl. Some have blamed them for introducing fo many words from other languages,

as if by this they had injured their own (*). But it may be this is not fo certain as is com-
monly imagined. The long wars with France, in the days of Edward III. and the refidence

of fome of the principal nobility in that kingdom, with their families for many years •, the
French King John's keeping his court here, with the number of Princes, and great Lords
of his realm, who were either prifoners with, or reforted hither to wait on him; the
expedition of Edward the black Prince into Spain, the marriage of John of Gaunt Duke
of Lancafter, and his brother the Duke of York, to the daughters of Don Pedro King of
Caftile (y), muft have had a great effect on the court language ; fo that it appears at

lead as reafonable to fuppofe they complied with what was already become common,
(for poets always write to be underftood) as to believe that they brought in an inundation
of new words, which muft have rendered their writings dark and unintelligible, of
which none that lived near their own times ever complained (2). It would be no diffi-

cult tafk to bring a crowd of witneffes to eftablifh, by their teftimonies, his right to the

high reputation he poffefrcs, but a few fhall fuffice [/{"]. It was a point of duty to render

fo

(61) Foneral

Monuments, p.

170.

(6z) Stowe's

Annals, p. 316,

(63) Titles of

Honour, p. 691

(64) Anftis's

Re^ftcr ci' Car-

ter, Vol. I. p.

ri!!.

(6<;) Stowe's

Anna);, p. 414,
Speed's Hiftory,

P. 684.

ftf) Cotton's

Record?', p. 670.

was an eminent lawyer, and we alfo know was fteadily

attached to this prince, might be of his counfel ; or, as

we find that word fomeiimes ufed, his chancellor,

that is, the chief of his lawyers, and he who directed

how juflice was to be adminiftred, and his prerogative

maintained, in his honours lordfhips and manors.

Weever (6t) alfo has fhewn us, that there was an

ancient family of the Gowers in Kent, of which he
thought our author to be ; and whether that family

fprang from the Gowers of Wales, or from the Gowers
of Yorkfhire, or from neither, is a queltion we are not

able to refolve. All we pretend in this note is, to fur-

nifh the inquifitive and judicious reader with fome

hints for his farther refearches, fo that gradually thefc

memoirs may be rendered compleat, which poffibly

they might have been before this time, if one writer

had not been content to tranferibe another, without

looking into the author's own work;:, or the hiftories of

thole times. In refpeft to the gold collar of SS about

his neck, John Stowe, though a very intelligent man
(62), was too hafty in pronouncing him no knight ; for

though it be true, that men were raifed to the rank

of Efquires, by the impofuion of collars of SS, yet

thefe were of filver. The great Selden (63) is indeed

of Stowe's opinion, but he gives a much better reafon

for it, alledging the two firft words of his epitaph

armigtrifcutum. It may not be amifs to obferve here,

that the true caufe of this perplexity, is the want of

proper diftinftions, which did not become a fafhion

'till after the infurreflion of the clowns, when perfons

of family and fortune began to add their titles to

their firnames. By the way, the collar of SS, which
became afterwards a mark of dignity, was originally

the cognizance or badge of the houfe of Lancafter

;

and was worn by fuch as were defirous of fhewing their

attachment to that houfe (64). Yet being in conjunction

with a robe, it feems to imply that our author had

fome office under Henry the fourth, it may be in the

nature of his attorney or follicitor, or it may be, as

many have conjectured, that he was a Judge. As for

John or James Gower, for he is called by both names,

he was taken prifoner at the battle of Tewk/bury,

which was fought May 4th 147 1 (65). And there

was this remarkable in his cafe, that with the Du!.e

of Somerfet, and feveral other perfons of great diftinc-

tion, he had taken fhelter in a church, into which,

when King Edward IV. would have entered with his

fword drawn, a prieft met him with the facrament,

who would not let him proceed, till he had promifed

them their lives, notwithstanding which, after remain-

ing there from Saturday to Monday, they were taken

out and beheaded. This feems to have been done in

revenge of what had paffed about ten years before,

fince in the charge (66), upon which Henry VI. his

Queen, Edward Prince of Wales, &c. were attainted, one

article, viz. the eighteenth, is, that they caufed William

Lord Bonville, and Sir Thomas Kuriell, Knights of the

Garter, and William Gower, fiandard- bearer to Rich-

ard Duke of York, to be beheaded againft law, and
confequently murthered. We fee from hence that

there were feveral families of the Gowers, and that
they took different (ides in thefe miferable times. It

is however clear, that John or James Gower, flain at
Tcwkfbury, was of the Stitenham family, and from
him there is a clear defcent ; but of what family Wil-
liam Gower was, does not appear.

[K] But a /eiujhallfujfice.'] As we referved this

note for the commendations bellowed upon our author,
by feveral perfons of (kill in oiir language and learn-
ing, we have purpofely omitted fome points, which
the reader will find cleared up here. We will begin
with Thomas Barthelette, a man of parts and learning,

who upon reprinting our author's works, and dedicating
them to King Henry VIII. addreffes him thus, • PIu-
' tarch writeth, when Alexander had difcomfite Da-
' rius the kynge of Perfe, amonge other jewels of the
' faide kynges, there was found a curious littel chefte
' 01 great value, which the noble King Alexander be-
' holding faide, this fame fhall fcrve for Homere,
' whiche is noted for the greate love and favour that
* Alexander had unto lernyng : but this I think verily
' that his love and favour thereto, was not fo great as
' your gracis, whiche caufed me, mofte victorious, and
' mofte redoubted foveraigne Lorde, after I had print-
' ed this warke to deuife with myfelf, whether I might
' be fo bolde to prefente your Highneffe with one of
' them, and fo in yotir graces name put them forth.
' Your molte high and mofte princely majeftee abafh-
' ed and cleane difcouraged me fo to do, both becaufe
' the prefent (as concernynge the value) was farr to
' fimple (as me thought), and becaufe it was none
' otherwife my acle, but as I toke fome payne to print
' it more correctly than it was before. And though
' I fiiulde faie it was not muche greatter peine to that
' excellent clerke, the moral Johan Gower, to compile
' the fame noble warke, than it was to me to print it,

' no man will believe it without conferringe both the
* primes, the olde and myn together.
' I very well knowe that both the nobles and commons
' of this your noble royalme, fhall the fooner accepte
' this boke, the gladlier rede it, and be the more dill—

' gent to majke and beare away the morall doctrines
' of the fame, when they fhall fee it come forthe un-
' der your graces name, whom thei with all their very
' hertes fo truly love and drede ; whom they knowe
' fo excellently well lerned, whom they ever fynde (o
' good, fo jufte, and fo gracious a prince. And who
' fo ever in redynge of this warke doth confider it well,

' fhall fynde, that it is plentifully fluffed, and four-

' nifhed with manifolde eloquent reafons, fharpe and
' quicke argumentes, and examples of great aufthoritie,

' perfwadynge unto vertue, not only taken out of the
' poets, oratours, hiftorie writer;, and philofophers, but
' alfo out of the holy fcripture. There is to my dome
: no man, but that he maie by readinge of this warke
' get righte great knowledge, as well for the under-

' ftandynge
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fo much jultice to John Gower, whofe memory has been too much neglected by fome,
and too haftily injured by others, on whofe credit more ftrefs has been fometimes laid,
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than upon a calm and clofe review they will be found to dcferve. And it is from
fcioufnefs of this, that we have not fpared cither induftry or labour, to fet, as we hope wc
have done, this article in a proper light.

* flandynge of many and aiders auttours, whofe rea-

* fons, fayenges, and hiftories, are tranflated in to this
« warke, as for the pleintie of Englifhe words and
" vulgars, beiide the furtherance of the life to vertue.'

(67) The Art The ingenious (67) Mr Puttenham writes thus of the
of Englhli I'ocfie, parents of our Englifh poetry. ' I will not reach
t' 4s ' ' above the time of King Edward the third and Rich-

* ard the fecond, for any that wrote in Englifh metre,
* becaufe, before their times by reafon of the late

' Norman Conqueft, which had brought into this

' realm, much alteration, both of our langage and
' lawes, and therewithall a certain martial barbarouf-
' nes, whereby the ftudy of all good learning was
' fo much decayed, as long time after, no man or
* very few intended to write in any laudable fcience ;

' fo as beyond that time, there is little or nothing
* worth commendation to be founde written in this

' arte. And thofe of the firft age were Chaucer and
•' Gower, both of them as I fuppofe, Knightes. Af-
4 rer whom followed John Lidgate, the Monke of
* Bury, and that namelefs, who wrote the Sa'vre, called

* Piers Plowman.' The learned and judicious Sir

Philip Sydney (68) concurs alfo in thefe* fentiments.

' In the Italian language, fays he, the firft that made
' it to afpire to be a Treafure Houfe of Science, were
' the poets Dante, Boccace, and Petrarch. So in our
' Englifh, were Gower and Chaucer, after whom, en-
' couraged and delighted with their excellent forego-
' ing, others have followed to beautifie our mother
* tongue, as well in the fame kind, as other arts.'

We fhall next quote Mr Henry Peacham a very inge-

nious gentleman, and in whofe works there are many
things entertaining, and fome inftrudtive ; but for

what he fays of our author the reader finds it here only

to fhew him how eafily he might be mifled. * Gower
' (69) being very gracious with King Henrie the fourth

' in his time, carried the name of the only poet j but

(63) Defence of

I'ozfo, p. 492.

(69) The Com-
pleat Gentleman,

?• 94> 95»

' his verfes to fay truth were poor and plainc, yet full

' of good and grave moralitic, but while he affected
' altogether the French phrafe and words, made him-
' felf too obfeure to his reader, befide his invention
« cometh far fhort of the promife of his titles. He
' publifhed only that I know of three books, which

at St Mary Overies in Southwark, upon his monu-
' ment lately repaired by fome good benefador, lie un-
' der his head ; which are, Vox Clamantis, Speculum
Meditantis, and ConfefTio Amantis. He was a Knight,

• as alfo was Chaucer.* There is ftill preferved in the
Cotton Library, a catalogue of our ancient Hiflorians,
made by the inquifitive and very judicious Mr John
Jocelyn (70) : whofe critical fk.il! and wonderful exaft-
nefs in matters of that nature are generally known

;

he mentions his two hiftories of King Richard, and
calls him exprefsly a Knight ; which (hews that he was
not biafTed, .either by the affertion of Caxton or the
notions of others, who contend eagerly that he was but
an Efquire. In all the difcourfes that regard our legal,

our hiftorical, and our literary antiquities, we are fure
to find fome mention more or lefs of this eminent per-
fon ; and therefore it would have been a difcredit to
an undertaking like this, to have given the reader a
tranfeript only of thofe meagre accounts, which Bale,
Pits, and Fuller, have borrowed from Leland, who
if he had been fo happy as to have enjoyed his fenfes,

would undoubtedly have publifhed his Commentaries in
a much more ample and accurate manner than we have
them at prefent ; though even as they now ftand, they
are an invaluable treafure, and with his other pieces
eternal monuments of their author's fine genius, indefa-
tigable labour, and true public fpirit ; fo that any little

flips in him, like fpots in the fun, are vifible only to the

curious, and are no fenfible diminution of his fplen-

dour.
-

E
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GRANT or G R A U N T, the furname of a very antient and potent family in

Scotland. It is eommonly believed, that the original name was Groot, and that they

came from Denmark or Norway ; and it is faid, that an old manufcript hiftory of that

country, by Vanbafian, ftill extant in the Advocates library, gives countenance to this opi-

nion (a) -, which is farther fupported from a point of fact, that this name has long fiou-

rifhed in that kingdom ; as a proof of which it is urged, that there are two antient churches,

at a fmall diftance from Chriftiana, bearing the name of Grant foyn, /. e. the parifhes of

Grant (b). If fo, it is moft probable that thefe were erected by fuch of the family as re-

mained in that kingdom, fince the Grants are fuppofed to have come over into Scotland in

the very beginning of the fifth century, upon the following occafion.- The Romans, un-

der the command of Maximus, having defeated the Scots, and killed their King Eugenius,

or Ewen, and compelled the princes of the blood and nobility to take fhelter where they

could, in the weftern iflands, Ireland, and in Denmark, began foon after to opprefs the

Picts, in whofe behalf they engaged in this war, and by whofe affiftance they had almoft

extirpated the Scots (c). This fo provoked the Picts, who now found they had been

fighting to eftablifh a power capable of depriving them of liberty, that they refolved to

be reconciled to their old foes, to preferve themfelves from being enfiaved by their falfe

friends (d). With this view they encouraged the broken remains of the Scots to invite

Fergus, the lineal defcendant of their old monarchs, who had gained a great reputation

by his military exploits abroad, to vindicate the rights of his native country againft the

Romans, in which they promifed to affift him. On this invitation, Fergus having col-

lected as many of the exiled Scots as he could, and fome Irifh, carried over with him alfo

fome Danifhand Norweigian gentlemen, who, out of affection to his perfon, were con-

tent to follow his fortunes (<?). He was feated on the throne anno Domini 404, and with

him it is faid came over the anceftor of the Grants, whofe pofterity have ever fince flou-

rifhed in the North of Scotland (f). It is a very difficult, or, to fpeak the truth, an im-

practicable tafk, to trace things of this kind fo high, with any tolerable degree of certainty j

but it is a thing out of difpute, that a very antient family they are, and have all the au-

thentic marks of being old Chiefs. The head of this houfe bears in a field, Gules, three

antique crowns, Or, alluding, as is fuppofed, to thofe of the nation from whom they

fprung (g). His creft a burning hill proper, with two favages for fupporters, with this

motto, Stand sure. Another mark of their antiquity, is their having what the old
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French writers call Cri de guerre, or Cry of war, which was Graig ellachie. Thefe cries,
in this country at leaft, were taken from the places at which the clan affembled in time
of war ; for which purpofe, perfons were appointed by the Chief, who carried a wooden
crofs burnt at the ends, called from thence a fiery crofs, through all the diftricl:, inhabited
by their dependants, who immediately, upon feeing that crofs and hearing that cry, re-

paired to the poft affigned. The antient record, fo famous under the title of Ragman-
ro'I, which contains the fubmiffions of the nobility and gentry of the beft families in Scot-

toJpjfw™'
land t0 KinS Edward the Firft, in 1292 (£), as it was then and long after glorious to
England, contributes now in fome meafure to the honour of Scotland, as it affords the
cleared and moft authentic proofs of the antiquity of their families ; infomuch, that it

has been defervedly explained by a long and learned commentary of one of their moft able

SferfSbtfi"
Anciquaries (')• Amongft thofe of whom the fubfcriptions are preferved in that roll, we

Herald^. ' find Robert c!e Grant, who was probably the chief of his clan at this time. When King
Edward thought fit, in order to eftablifh his power more effectually in that kingdom, to
imprifon a multitude of the moft confiderable men, whom in 1297 he kt at liberty upon
bail, we find one John Grant among thefe, which are evidences more than fufficient to

(A) Rymeri f<» fheWj tna£ there was more than one confiderable family of this name (k) in thefe earlvccr. Angl* lorn. . _ . . _
11 1 11 1 * • *

11. p. 7 6 9j &c. times, for fo in refpect to ours they may well be called •, which at the fame time adds to
the probability of the foregoing accounts, fince, in thofe days, families did not ftart up
fuddenly into wealth and power, but acquired both property and refpect by very flow
degrees. In one of our antient hiftorians, we find two of this family, John Graunt and
Alan Graunt, mentioned as knights, and leaders of renown in that army, which the
Scots raifed for the relief of Berwick, befieged by King Edward the Third, and Edward

Liigforda>ro-" Baliol, anno Domini 1333 (I). In much later times, we find fuch confirmations of char-

M
C
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' ters
' as very c 'ear^y Prove the rank and power of the family, to which it muft have arrived '

gradually, and by a progreffive accumulation of land, in a long courfe of years ; fince,

though we find them often in the field, and intrufted with public offices, yet we meet
with none of them mentioned as royal favourites, as great officers of State, or deriving large

H see thefe gifts from the Crown. Amongft the Earl of Haddington's collections (m), there is a con-
CoHeaion., P .

firmation f ms barony to John Grant of Freuchie, by King James the Fourth, the red-
dendum of which fhews, that he was then a powerful chief, fince he is required to furnifh

a well-fupported lance, which is explained to be three fufficient horfemen for every diftricl:

of a certain fize, within his faid barony, when the King fhould make war without his

realm, and to affemble all the defenfible perfons inhabiting within the bounds of his baro-
ny, when fo required to do, by the royal mandate of that prince, or his fucceffors, for the
convocation of their lieges within the realm. Their marriages is another and perhaps a
ftronger proof, than any yet offered, both of their antiquity and rank ; for, about the

(*) M.S. Hifto- year 1095, Urfula Grant was married to Duncan the Second, king of Scotland (»). In

of G«nt.
fan" ly

n65, Izabella Grant was married to Bancho Stuart of Lochabar. In 1335(0), Patrick

Grant, of Grant, married Bigla Cummine, fole daughter of Lord Glencherruick, the only
(.)

ibid.
remaining nobleman of that great name, in which there had flourifhed no fewer than

(?) ibid. fourteen diftinct noble families but two generations before (p). In 1555, Sir John Grant
married the lady Margery Stuart, daughter to the Earl of Athol (q). In 1587, Sir John

Grant.

artaP<:n" Grant of Grant was married to the Lady Lilias Murray, daughter of the Earl of Tullibarden
Regifters of p.r- ^ from whom his Grace, the prefent Duke of Athol, now Lord Privy-Seal of the kingdom
lament, 15 . ^ Scotland, is defcended. Thefe are at once the moft conclufive evidences that can be had
(0 chartain of the antiquity of any family, becaufe, in thofe early times, unequal marriages were very
publicis Archivij. j » l

• ' XV -»u *U 'A A 1 l 1uncommon, and taken in conjunction with otner_ evidences, Itrengthens them extremely;

to which we may add the very fituation of the "country where this clan is feated, which
correfponds fo well with the fads before laid down, that one can fee no juft reafon to fuf-

pect them •, and in all enquiries of this fort, the beft judges will allow, that evidences drawn
from records and charters are infinitely preferable to private memoirs, fubfifting only in

the hands of the families to which they belong, fince fuch, unlefs fupported by teftimonies

of this kind, are frequently uncertain and always fufpected. But where poffeffions from •

time immemorial, honourable offices, charters of confirmation, marriage-fettlements, and

ftate- records, concur, with an uninterrupted claim to a defcent of a more antient date than

moft of our hiftories, they add, if not certainty, at leaft probability, to tradition. It is

.very certain, that a family of this furname, Grant or Graunt, was alfo feated very early in

(0 As we find England; and therefore Sir George Mackenzie (s), who was an indefatigable enquirer

WsHeraidr^" into, and a very competent judge of, thefe matters, was inclined to think the family in

vol. 1. p. 4.47. Scotland came from them, which 8 however, we cannot hold probable, for reafons that

will appear hereafter. In 1229, we find Richard de Wetherfhed, the fucceffor of the fa-

(t) Godwin de mous Stephen Langton, in the archiepifcopal fee of Canterbury (/) ; but it is very certain

89? Cambridge tnat ms true name was Grant, and, as there are fome particulars very fi'ngular in his hifto-

1743, folio. rV) we fhall take notice of them at the bottom of the page [/f]. In all probability this

Archbifhop

[A~\ At the bottom of the pagt~\ In the Lives of the I Henry Wharton, we find nothing more faid of this pre- (') Sfepham Blr-

Archbifhops of Canterbury, publiihed by the learned | late than what follows(i): ' Richardtiscognomento mag-
^
h

r

"1

^ "} ^„*
nuf

» Cantuar, p. 10.
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Archbifhop was a North-country and it is likely a Yorkfhire man, if not a native of the
city of York, of which one of his name was Bailiff or Sheriff the fucceediog year; nor
was he the firft of that family who had born that office (u). We likewifc find them bene-
factors to the abbey of St Mary {w)h but how long this family continued, or when it ex-
tinguifhed, in thofe parts, we cannot determine. In the fifteenth century, there flotl

*o—wrt
rimed one Thomas Grant, an eminent divine, who was Rector of St Margaret I .othbu- vITfTw,
ry, in the city of London, and one of the Prebendaries of St Paul's (x). In the fucceeding
century, we find the learned Dr Edward Grant matter of Weftminfter- School (y), whom r» w«d-, a-
we have had occafion to mention already, but of whom it is but juft that we fhou'.d fay

then' *»-V*

Something more in this, place. He was efteemed one of the belt claffic fcholars ol bis

'

time.

(j) De antiquita-

te Britannicaj

Eccleliae, p. Z46.

(3) Polychron.

A. D. IZ30.

(4) Chronica de

Mailrofs int. re-

rum Anglican,

fcriptor. veter. -

Tom. I. p. 200.

Chroi'con Tho-
rr.se Wikes, int.

HiHoria? Angli-

can. Scriptor.

Tbom. Gale,

Tom. II. p. 40.

Annales Waver-
leienfes, ibid. p.

J93.

(5) Parkeri de

Antiquitate Bri-

tannicae Ecclefia?,

p. »45-

(6) Matth. Paris

Hift. Angl. p.

350.

(7 ) Chron. T.
Wikes, p. 40.

C8) Matth. Paris

Hift. Ang 1
. p.

350.

(9) Parker,

Godwin, &c.

fio) Matth Pa-

ris Hift. Angl.

P- 355-

(11) Chron. T.
Wikes & Nic.

Triveti Annales,

p. 183.

(12) De Antiqui-

tate Britannirae

Eccltfiae, p. 146,

* nus, qui prius fuit Cancellarius Lincolnienfis, fucccf-

' fit & (edit annis II. Vacavit ecclefia annis II, pafto-

' re defol.ua.' Archbifhop Parker (2) alfo has preserved

the fame name, and ftiles him Ricbardus Magnus,
though he enters at large into the hiftory of his prima-
cy. Ralph Higden (3) calls him Richard de Wetherf-
hed, the great Dean of London, who from thence re-

ceived the furname of Ricbardus Magnus ; but, in our

antient Chronicles, his name appe'ars plainly to be Ri-

chardus de Graunt (4). Archbifhop Langton died July

9, 1 228, at his manor of Slindon in Suflex (5). Within
a few days after, the Monks of Canterbury, with the

King's licence, proceeded to the eleftion of a fucceffor,

when they made choice of Walter de Hempfham (6),

or rather de Evefham (7), one of their. own body,

whom the King however, upon the fugg§ftion of feve-

ral prelates, did by no means approve. Walter, how-
ever, fet out immediately for Rome, in hopes of obli-

ging his matter, by the papal authority, to admit him
to the poffeffion of the temporalities of the fee (8).

King Henry the Third thereupon fent the Bifhops of

Coventry and Rochefter (not of Cheller, as in God-
win', to reprefent to Pope Gregory the Ninth, that

this man was altogether unfit for the office, being a

perfon of little learning, and fcandalous in point of

morals, having had feveral baftards by a nun, being

the fon of a man hanged for theft, and who had de-

ferved that punilhment himfelf for his adherence to the

rebels. All this, however, had fignified little, if the

two prelates had not availed themfelves of an argument

much more conclufive in the court of Rome. Pope

Gregory was then embarked in an open^ war againft the

Emperor Frederick ; and the Embaffadors promifed

him a tenth, not on the benefices of the clergy only,

but on the eftates of the laity alfo, to be levied in all

the King their mailer's dominions (9). This had it's

efFeft ; the election at Canterbury was examined by a

congregation of Cardinals, declared to be upon full

proof utterly null, and the right of naming to the ftill

vacant fee devolved upon the Pope. In confequence

of this, at the fuggeflion of the King, his Holinefs ap-

pointed Richard de Graunt, Chancellor of Lincoln,

who, as our hiflorians tell us, was a perfon of great

gravity, learning, prudence, eloquence, and probity,

a flout maintainer of the rights of his fee, and in his

perfon tall, and of a very graceful prefence (10). He
was confecrated by Henry Bifhop of Rochefter at Can-

terbury, in the prefence of the King and many of the

nobility, June to, 1229, being Trinity-Sunday (11).

He did not govern the fee long or in much quiet, for

the raifing the tenth beforementioned occafioned great

difturbances. He held, however, a fynod at Weft-

minfter, in which fome excellent canons were made

;

the- vvifdom and equity of which, as his fuccefibr,

Archbifhop Parker, tells us, mewed the milddifpofuion

of the man (1 z). Yet, upon fome wrong done, as he

conceived, to the fee of Canterbury, by Hubert de

Burgh, Earl of Kent, he complained to the King, and

finding no redrefs at his hands, he had recourfe, accor-

ding to the cuftom of thofe times, to ecclefiaftical cen-

fures ; and having excommunicated all who had any

band in this affair, the King excepted, he withdrew

out of the kingdom and went to Rome. He was pre-

fently followed thither by Roger de Cantelupe, or, as

Matthew Paris writes, de Cantilu, the King's embaf-

fador. The complaints fuggefted by the prelate to his

Holinefs were, that the whole bufmefs of his kingdom
Henry tranfa&ed by the advice of Hubert Earl of

Kent, and other noblemen of like inclinations. That
this Earl Hubert had married a fecond wife, who was

very nearly related to his firft, and had defpoiled the

fee of Canterbury of it's land?, of which he wn< Hill in

pofleffion. That many of the Bifhops, hi, fuffi

neglecting their paftoral duty, fat in the King's Exche-
quer, hearing lay caufes, and giving judgment in mat-
ters of blood ; that many of the inferior clergy held
more than one "living; with a cure of fouls annexed;
and being milled by the behaviour of their prelater,

intermeddled, like them, with things foreign to their

profeflion, and applied a great part of their time to the
management of fecular :ffairs. He therefore dcfired
that the Pope would interpofe his authority, in fupport
of the difcipline of the hurch, the general amendment
of manners, and the removal of thofe grievances. The
King's embaflador, according to his inflruftior.s, fug-
gefted much in mitigation, and fome things in juftifica-

tion, of the King's meafure--, and of his minifter, Earl
Hubert, which he inforccd in the beft manner he was
able. But the eloquence of the Archbifliop, his ftiga-

city and prudent behaviour, made fuch an impieftion on
the Pope and the Cardinal.-, that he obtained all he
defired; upon which he fet out on his return home (13).
But the joy of this victory was of very (hort continuance ;

he fell fick on the third day of his journey, at a place
called St Gemma, and taking up his lodging in a houfe
of Minor Canons, deceafed there Auguft 3, 1231, and
was interred in the church belonging to the monaftery

(14). It is reported by a grave author, but the reader
is not obliged on that account to believe it, that foon
after he was interred, fome thieves broke*into the vault
where his body was laid, and took it up, with an in-

tent to defpoil him of his ring, his mitre, and other
pontifical ornaments j but they ftuck fo fad to his body,
that finding all their endeavours in vain, they in a great

fright abandoned their facrilegious intent (15). We
have an article of this prelate, under the name of Ri-
cbardus Magnus, alfo in Pits, who tells us, that he was
a very learned writer, and gives us the titles of his Ca-
nons in the Council of Weftminfter (16) : but we meet
with nothing relating to him either in Leland or Bale ;

and when, in the poilhumous work of the learned and
accurate Bifhop Tanner, we have a reference to the

Canons made in his Council of Weftminfter (17), there

feems to be a miftake ; for thofe Canons were not made
by him, but by his predeceffor Richard the Firft, in

the year 1131, and in the reign of Henry the Second
(18). The books written by our author, and remem-
bered by Pits, are thefe,

De Fide cif Legibus, Lib. I, Of Faith and Laws.
One book.

De Sacramentis, Lib. I. Of Sacraments. One
book.

De Univerfo Corporal: & Spiritual:', Lib. I. Of tie

Corporal and Spiritual World. One bcok.

After having faid fo much of this great prelate, it

may not be amifs to caution the reader, that this Ri-

cbardus Magnus, or de VVetberjhed, is not to be con-

founded with Richard Wetberfett, alias Grantchrigenfis,

who is mentioned by Leland, Bale, and Pits (19), and

who flourifhed about twenty years later than our Arch-

bifhop. We have taken this opportunity of reftoring

this prelate to his own name, and of giving a fuccindt

abridgment of his life from original writers, all of

whom we have carefully confulced and collated ; and

perhaps it would be no unacceptable prefent to the

learned world, if any laborious and accurate writer

would give us in Englifh a compleat hiftory of the lives

and adts of the Archbilhops of Canterbury, from thofe

antient and original authors already extant, which

would throw new lights on feveral parts of our civil as

well as ecclefiaftical hiftory, which feem at prefent ve-

ry dark and deficient.

[B] U
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time, which, if we confider how many great men flourifhed in them, will appear no very
ordinary character. He was a good Latin Poet, and excellently fkilled in Greek ; to faci-
litate the learning of which moft ufeful language, he compofed a very copious Grammar

(*) ttai. T597 which was afterwards contracted by his fucceffor, the famous Mr William Camden (z)

fboVioo
n

tim This Dr Grant was not only diftinguifhed by his perfect knowledge of the learned lan-
***• guages, and by the happinefs of his method in teaching them, but alfo by his generous

and difinterefted difpofition, which difcovered itfelf clearly, in his zeal for prefervino- the
fame, and providing for the orphan family, of the celebrated Roger Afcham, whofe letters
he publifhed ; and, in his pathetic dedication to Queen Elizabeth, fo effectually recom-
mended his pupil, Giles Afcham, to her protection, by letting the world know how
much, though a Queen, ihe ftood obliged to his father, that he procured for him, if not
a happy eftablifhment, at lead a comfortable fubfiftence, which, without this gentleman's

ckof ascham nelP' neither his father's merits or his own would have obtained (a). The poems of Dr
[Roge»] in Grant, for fo he wrote his own name, prefixed to feveral excellent pieces publifhed in

SoCamden-s f
hofe times

» mew how much more ready he was to beftow than to acquire praife, and,
vafestothe in truth, his modefty in this particular was very commendable. He made way, by his
memory of a-

re£jgnat ion \n , 592> for Camden's fucceflion to his chair in Weftminfter- School (b) ;

and having been long a Canon, became at length Subdean of that collegiate church!

Sm^E* v"oi

He deceafed Auguft 4. 1601 (c) 9 and not in September or Oftober, as Anthony Wood
L Toi. 311!

°" nas placed it (d)
y

and was interred in that church: we find alfo another of the fame
name interred in the cloifters of this abbey, in 1587, a child of five years old, and it is

W ^Ij^6

!
5 * not improbable, the fon of this Dr Edward Grant : the monumental infcription bein°- long

alii* in eccitfia ago worn out, the reader perhaps will not be difpleafed, as it is very elegant, to find ic

triweftmo^fte-
recovered and preferved in the notes (e) [B]. We have not been able to difcover in what

xarepuiti, P. 77. part of England the family was fettled from which thefe Grants defcended ; but we know
that there was a family of this name in Hampfhire (f), from whom fpruno- that famous

in. VoTi. cot
citizen of London, John Grant, who, as we have fhewn, has immortalized his memory

3>j« by his excellent difcourfe on the Bills of Mortality. But for all this, it feems to us more
probable, that the Englifh family derived it's origin from that in Scotland, unlefs we

ftL
S

erofw"ft- mould fuppofe, that the Englifh as well as the Scots Grants came from Denmark or Nor-
miniier-Abbejr. way, and with others of their countrymen fettled in Cumberland, Northumberland

ff) Wood-s a-
Yorkfhire, and other northern counties, and from thence fpread into the heart of the kin°--

then. Oxon, vol. dom. At all events, however, we cannot help rejecting Sir George Mackenzie's notion
1. col. 311. tnat tne Qrants Qf Scotland derive themfelves from thofe of England. If this had been fo!

we fhould certainly have found them in the fouthern or weftern counties of Scotland, and
not in the north. Befides, they appear to have been a very potent clan before the time
of the Conqueft, when, according to fome, the family of le Graunt came over to England

(1) See the c»- (£), and moft evidently before they flourifhed at York. All circumftances concur, in

SfeTiiJSth flawing, that from the time they came into that part of the ifland, they continued, like
theConquefor, in other great families, feated for the moft part in the fame country, and branching out into

linfted.

3
" °" different houfes, bearing however all the fame arms, with proper marks of diftinction,

and all acknowledging the Grants of Freuchie, or, as they are now ftyled, the Grants of
(

ijdr

Nift

v'i T Grant, for their chief (b). On the other hand, we do not find any of the Englifh Grants,

p. 417.
°' ' though a very numerous name, who formed a permanent eftablifhment anywhere-, nor

are we able to trace them in fuch a manner as to decide the queftion, whether they de-
fcended from that old family, originally fettled in the North of England, or from fome
branch of the Grants of Scotland, who removed occafionally into the South after the Union
of the two Crowns.

[B] In the notts."] We know not where this monu- Thy nature mild to every one,

ment was placed, farther than that it was in the cloi- Remains alive, though corpfeJit here
fters; and the infcription, as copied by Camden, ran VJVIT pQST FUNERA V I R T U S.

Hie jacet Edwardus Grantus, belliflimus infans, Virtue unhurt ty Death Survives the grave.

Dulce decus matris, deliciaeque patris. Obiit Januarii 2, 1587, jctatis fuse 5.

Quem mors aetheream citius tranferipfit in vrbem He died January 1, 1587, at five years of age.

Effet vt Angelicas, delicisque Deo. That we may nm appear tQw bcftowed ^ ^
Ille quidem faehx : nam paucos vixit vt annos upon Dr Edward Grant without any foundation, it may

Sollicitse vita;, fie mala pauca tulit. not be amifs to clofe this note, with obferving, that he

In EngliSh thus
^a<* a fon, Gabriel Grant, who in the year 1602, was

. ,..,.,",, preferred by Peter Tuke, Efq; to the reftory of Layer
, ,„Here, reader, lies tnttrr d a h-vely boy, Marney, in the archdeaconry of Colchefter, in the dio- r^™1"' '

His mother s dearejl pride, his fathersjoy. cefe of London and county of Effex (20). He became Vo^Il'p.^g.
Whom early /natch"d to the athereal quire, afterwards, by the prefentation of the Dean and Chap-

With kindred Angels now he tunes his lyre.
'er of Weftminfter, Reftor of St Leonard's Fofterlane f«) Ibid. Vol. I.

r. ... • ,r- ,-.., ,-e , , ( 2 0> m 1604; and January 20, 1612, was feated in P- 394-Happy in tl>is, as little life he knew; fi. „„,i «. ,7 d u j c\\. o „ • _,. ,

„/;:., ., „,<,,, ' tne tentn "all, as Prebendary of the Collegiate Church
Of life s inherent ills heftit butfew. of Weftminfter (22). We might have mentioned many (*> Ibid - P'

Beneath were thefe lines.
more of this name

»
of whom fome memorials are pte-

9 *8 '

tri r 1 r ./ f ^ ,
ferved, more efpecially in the work (23) from which , . ..

Thyfwett defire to praift thy God, thefc arc uken .^ ^ we look upon
3

;hat w
*™*

(«j) Ibid. Vol. I.

Thy tender love to parents dear

;

done already as fufficient for our purpofe. E
?
*'o6

?
. 'v°i'.'ll.GRANT"1
' 389. 59''.
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GRANT.
G R A NT [Sir Francis], an eminent Lawyer and Judge in North-Britain, Oiled

according to the cuftom of that country, from the name of his eflate, Lord Cullen He
was of a younger branch of the Grants, though a lineal defendant from Sir John Grant
of Grant, by the Lady Margery, or Margaret Stuart, daughter to the Farl of Athol,
which family of Grant have very confpicuoufly diftinguifhed themfelves in fupport of the
Proteftant Religion, and the principles of the Revolution [A]. This Francis, who' is to
be the fubjeel of the prefent article, was born about the year 1660, and laid the foundation
of his literary accomphfhments in the univerfity of Aberdeen ; but being intended for the
profeffion of the Law, he was fent to perfeft his ftudies at Leyden, under the celebrated
Profeffor Voet, who taught there with great reputation. Under him he made fo great a
proficiency, and diftinguifhed himfelf by fo fingular and fteady an application, that many
years after his return to his native country, the Profeflor mentioned him to his pupils as
one who had done honour to the univerfity, and whofe example, in point of attention and
diligence, it would become them to follow. On his coming back to Scotland, he paffed
through the tryals requifite to his being admitted Advocate, with fuch fingular fuccefs, as
to attract the particular notice of Sir George Mackenzie, the then King's Advocate, one
of the moft knowing and ingenious men, as well as one of the ableft and moit eminent
Lawyers of that age. This is the more remarkable, fince Mr Grant's principles, which he
never diffembled, did not correfpond at all with the maxims and mcafures of the Court at
that time ; but as his merit was very confpicuous, Sir. George, who was a man of the
greateft candour, gave him upon all occafions diftinguifhed marks of kindnefs and efteem.
At the time of the Revolution, being twenty-eight years of age, and having made the
conftitutional points of law his peculiar ftudy, he made a very great figure when the Con-
vention of Eftates met, in order to canvafs matters of the higheft importance j fuch as,

whether the throne was full or vacant, and if vacant, how it was to he filled. Some of
the old Lawyers, in purfuance of the principles they had long efpoufed, argued warmly
againft thofe upon which the Revolution had taken place in England, and particularly in-

lifted on the inability of the Convene jn of Eftates to make any difpofition of the Crown.
Mr Francis Grant oppofed thefe notions with great ftrength and ipirit, and publifhed about
that time a treatife, in which he undertook, from the principles of law, to prove, that a
King might forfeit his Crown for himfelf and his defendants ; and that in fuch a cafe, the
States had a power to difpofe of it, and to eftablifh and limit a legal fuccefiion, concluding
with the warmeft recommendations of William Prince of Orange to the regal dignity.

This work was generally read, and was believed to have had a confiderable influence on
the public refolutions. It was certainly a very bold ftep, and one that clearly manifefted

Mr Grant's integrity and zeal for the conftitution, in fupport of which, it was plain, he
was determined to rifk every thing •, for after fuch an explicit declaration of his fentiments,

there was no poffibility for him ro r-rreat. It muft appear not a little extraordinary, but

fo the fact really was, that this conduce recommended him to both parties in the way of his

profeffion. Thofe who differed from him in opinion admired his courage, and were defi-

rous of making ufe of his abilities ; as, on tne other hand, thofe who were friends to the

Revolution were alfo fo to him, which brought him into great bufinefs, and procured

him, by fpecial commiffions, frequent employment from the Crown. His character was
firmly

[A~] And the principles of the Revolution.] At the performed ; and having with eight hundred men in-

the time of that great event, Lodovic Grant, of Grant, vefted the town of Invernefs, he was quickly joined by
Efq; was the chief of the family. He was entirely for the Earl of Sutherland, and the late worthy Lord Pre-

that meafure, he levied a regiment of foot, which was fident, then Mr Duncan Forbes of Culloden; by which
raifed, cloathed, and maintained at his expence, 'till eminent fervice at fo critical a conjuncture, a great

put upon the eftablifhment by King William in 1689, body of highlanders were hindered from continuing

who by his commiffion appointed, Colonel Lodovic their march to Perth, and the counties of Bamff,

Grant to command it. According to the refolutions of Nairn, Murray, and part of the (hire of Invernefs pro-

the Scotch Parliament, the great expences which this tected from all levies of men and impofitions of money,
gentleman had been at, were to have been repaid him; The Brigadier however did not long furvive, to reap

but except the honour of this refolution, which (hewed the fruits of his fingular zeal for the government, other-

the fenfe the legiflature had of his fervice, he never re- wife in all probability he might have rifen to the higheft

ceived any indemnification. His fon Alexander Grant, ranks in the Britifh army. He was member in the

Efq; who inherited his father's principles as well as his Scots Parliament for the (hire of Elgin, when the

eftate, commanded a regiment of foot at the time of the Union took place, and was one of the forty-five mem-
Union, and ferved with great reputation in Flanders, bers deputed from them to fit in the firil Parliament of

under the command of the glorious Duke of Marlbo- Great-Britain, In the fecond Parliament in 1708, he

rough ; and in confequence of thofe fervices, was pro- was chofen for the Shire of Invernefs ; in the third,

moted to the rank of Brigadier-General and Governor fourth and fifth Parliaments for the (hire of Elgin ; and

of Sheernefs. Upon the breaking out ofthe rebellion at the time of his deceafe, was Lord-Lieutenant of the

in 1 71 5, he accompanied his Grace John Duke of Ar- counties of Bamff and Invernefs. He was fucceeded by

gyle as a volunteer, who, as a proof of his high regard his brother Sir James Grant, who in the fixth and fe-

for, and great confidence in the Brigadier, appointed venth Parliaments of Great-Britain, ferved for the (hire

him to command in the caftle of Edinburgh, upon the of Invernefs. He was fucceeded by his fon Sir Lodovic,

the pTefervation of which fo much at that juncture who is the prefent head of the family, who efpoufed

depended. Brigadier Grant, while thus employed, the Lady Margaret Ogilvy, daughter to the right ho-

difpatched his brother, then Captain, now Major nourable the Earl of Finlater and Seafield, and was

Grant, northward, with orders to raife his clan ; which, very active in fupprefling the rebellion of 1745, aiK* ls

though the attempt as things were then circumftanced at prefent member for the county of Elgin,

was equally difficult and dangerous, he very effectually
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2256 GRANT-
sirmly eftablifhed on the pillars of application and integrity. He was indefatigable in the
management of bufinefs ; but at the fame time that he fpared no pains, he would ufe no
craft. He had fo high an idea of the dignity of his profcffion, that he held it equally cri-

minal to neglect any honed means of coming at juftice, or to make ufe of any arts to

elude it. It might have been expected, that circumftances which brought him early into

full bufinefs, fhould either have promoted him quickly to the firft offices in the. law, or at

kaft have enabled him to make a large eftate ; but they did neither. His temper was
naturally calm and fedate ; he hated buftle and intrigue ; and befides, Sir James Stuart

was Lord- Advocate all the time he was at the bar ; and Sir Hugh Dalrymple, fon to the

famous Vifcount Stair, Lord Prefident, while he was on the bench ; and their merit and
fervices too great for him to entertain fo much as a thought of fupplanting either. In re-

fpect to fortune, though he was modeft and frugal, and had a large practice, yet he was
far from being avaricious. His private charities were very considerable,- and grew in the

fame proportion with his profits. He was befides very fcrupulous in many points ; he
would not fuffer a juft caufe to be loft through a client's want of money. He was fuch an
enemy to oppreffion, that he never denied his affiftance to fuch as laboured under it ; and
with refpett to clergymen of all profeffions, his confcience obliged him to ferve them without
a fee. He faw their wrongs required affiftance, and he knew their circumftances would not
admit of expence. His additions therefore to his paternal eftate were much inferior to what
might have been expected, and a large acceffion of character, was the principal produce of
that activity and diligence, by which he was diftinguifhed at the bar. This was fo cleaf

and beyond exception, that her late Majefty Queen Anne, unexpectedly, as well- as with-

out application, created him in 1705 a Baronet, her fenfe of his fervices being fufficiently

expreifed in the preamble to his patent. About a year after, her Majefty was pleafed to

appoint him one of the Judges, or, as they are ftiled in Scotland, one of the Senators of
the College of Juftice [B], His juft title to this preferment was known to every body
but himfelf, yet his high notions of the virtues and abilities req.uifite in that ftation made

him

[B] One of the fenators of the College of Juftice.

1

Our intention in this note, is to give as clear and fuccinft

an account of this firpreme Court of Juftice in North-

Britain, and the Judges who fit therein, as the nature

of this article requires, and the bounds prefcribed will

allow. Anciently, caufes were heard in the laft tefort,

by a committee of Parliament compofed of an incertain

number, who were ftiled Lords of Seflion ; afterwards

this power devolved to the council, but Anno Dom.
i"537, King James the Fifth, inftituted a College of

Juftice, after the model of the Parliament of Paris,

which was compofed of a prefident and fourteen ordi-

nary members, but the ChaBcellor might prefide there

if he pleafed, and then the prefident fat with the reft.

This fupreme court has been fince commonly called

the Court of Seflion, the members inftead of Senators of

rhe College of Juftice, are ftiled, after their predeceffors,

LoTds of Council and Seflion, and their Prefident, Lord

Prefident ; nine Lords make a quorum, but the King by

the original ereftion might name three or four Peers

of Parliament, who are ftiled extraordinary Lords of

Seflion, but they make no part of the quorum, are not

bound to attend, receive no falary ; but when they are

Jprefent, fit and hear caufes, and vote with the other

Lords. By an aft parted in the tenth of the late King,

the crown departed from this prerogative, and after the

demife of the extraordinary Lords then living, their

places were not to be filled up. The jurifdi&ion and

privileges of this court, were fecured by the articles of

Union, fubjeft to an appeal from their decifions to the

Houfe of Peers. The Lords of Seflion hold their office

for life, or quamdiu fe bene gefferint. On a vacancy

in the College of Juftice, the King is to prefent a per-

fon duly qualified, that h one who has ferved five years

as Advocate or Clerk of Seflion, or ten years as a writer

to the Signet. Upon this, he is allowed to fit with

the Lord-ordinary while caufes are heard before him,

and he reports tv/o or three points to the Lords in the

Inner houfe ; he muft alfo report a caufe upon a hear-

ing in their prcfence in the Inner-houfe, and give his

opinion on every point. If the Lords are fatisfied,

they admit him to the office upon his taking the oaths.

But if the Lords are ofopinion that the perfon fo named

is not duly qualified, they are to tranfmit an account of

the whole matter to his Majefty ; and if under his

fign manna!, the King fhall fignify that it is his plea-

fure the perfon fhall notwithftandir.g be received, they

admit and receive him accordingly ; but if the King
nominates another perfon, they are to proceed to

examine him as before. One of the Lords fits in the

outer Parliament houfe, to hear all caufes in the order

they are fet down in the books of. inrollment. If the
parties fubmit to his decifion, his decree is final, if not
it is interlocutory, and either of the parties may appeal

to the Lords who fit together in the Inner-houfe, and
who upon hearing the caufe, affirm, reverfe, or alter

the decree made in the Outer-houfe. Each Lord fits

in his turn a week at a time in the Outer-houfe, and is

during that week ftiled the Lord Ordinary ; if the caufe*

cannot be nnifhed in the week, the &me Lord con-
tinues to fit from nine to ten in the Outer-houfe every

day, till the caufes begun in his week are ended. The
Lord Prefident and all the other Lords, fit in the In-

ner houfe every day in the week, except Sunday and
Monday, during the time of Seflions, v/hich for the

winter begin the firft of November, and end the laft of
February, with an intermiflion not exceeding ten days

in time of Chriilmas ; and begin the firft of June, and
end the laft of July for the fummer feflions. As to the

extent of the jurifdiftion of the court, all caufes civil,

that are not peculiar to other courts, may be brought

before them in the firft inftance, provided the fum in que-

ftion be above twelve pounds fterling, and caufes com-
mented in other courts, may in certain cafes be removed
to and reviewed in the court of feffion ; and in fome cafes,

the Lords may review upoafrcfh matter arifing even their

own decrees. This court is both of law and equity,

and may, where the Lords fee juft caufe, exercife the

fame powers in a great meafure that are exercifed in

England by the court of Chancery. Befides this mixt

jurifdiftion, which they flile Officiura ordinarium, this

court hath alfo an extraordinary coercive power, which,

they call Officium nobile, v/hich is exerted occafionally

and difcretionally. An inftance will explain this to

every reader's capacity. When it was refolved to levy

the malt tax effectually, all the brewers in Edinburgh

took a fudden refolution in one day todefift from the

exercife ef their trade ; upon this the Court of Seflion

interpofed, and made am order, that every brewer

fhould give fecurity to continue his bufinefs, to prevent

any inconvenience happening to the public, on pain of
hnprifonrpent. This had it's efFeft, and the Lords re-

ceived the thanks of the government. This fhews

clearly how great a truft is repofed in a Lord of Sef-

fion ; what extenfive abilities, and what great atten-

tion are requifite to the due difcharge of the office ;

and therefore we need not at all wonder, that men of

exaft probity are fometimes fcrupulous of taking fo

great a burthen upon their moulders.

[C] That
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him endeavour to decline it, and he accepted it at lad with great reluctance. He was from
this time ftiled Sir Francis Grant, Lord Cullen, and the fame good qualities that recom-
mended him to this employment were very confpicuous in the difcharge of it. He thought
himfelf accountable to God and man for his conduct in that high office ; and his deep
fenfe of his duty, at the fame time that it kept him ftrictly to it, encouraged and fupported
him in the performance. The pleadings in Scotland are carried on chiefly in writing,
which renders them fometimes very prolix, fo as to take up much of a Judge's time, and
to cxercife alike his parts and his patience in going through and making himfelf mafter of
them. In this the diligence and the dexterity of Lord Cullen were equally confpicuous,
he went through every thing that came into his hands carefully, and fifted it thoroughly,
fo that the Lawyers at the bar never found themfelves too ftrong for the bench, but on the
contrary, were told many things by his Lordfhip, which either had efcaped their notice,

or which the intereft of their client had engaged them to conceal. As his attention to the
pleadings guided him to the real merits of the caufe, fo when he was once matter of thefe,

his fecond care was difpatch. He knew that in judicature the next fault to denying was de-
laying juftice, by which families are always injured, and too often ruined ; whenever
therefore he had provided againft being miftaken, he was defirous of bringing the matter
to a fhort decifion ; and as he was very follicitous about the former, fo the parties them-
felves helped him not a little as to the latter. Whenever he fat as Lord Ordinary, the

paper of Caufes was remarkably full ; for his reputation being equally eftablifhed for

knowledge and integrity, there were none who had a good opinion of their own preten-

tions but were defirous of bringing them before him, and not many who did not fit down
fatisfied with his decifion. This prevailed more efpecially, after it was found that few of

his fentences were reverfed, and when they were, it was commonly owing to himfelf; for

if upon mature reflection, or upon new reafons offered at the rehearing, he faw any juft

ground for altering his judgment, he made no fcruple of declaring it, being perfwaded
that it was more manly as well as more juft to follow truth than to fupport opinion ; and
his conduct in this refpect had a right effect, for inftead of leffening it raifed his reputation.

His experience, though it quickened his penetration, did not leffen his diligence in the

leaft. How certain foever he might be of the truth of his own fentiments, he took great

care to have all the affiftance that was to be received from books, and never failed to forti-

fy his arguments and to fupport his reafonings by the beft authorities. His collegues

were fo well aware and fo much approved of this, that they very feldom decided any knot-

ty cafe that came before them in his abfence, but rather chofe to adjourn it. -We fhall

hear, faid they, not only our brother Cullen's own opinion, but that of all the great Law-
yers upon this point. His labours in this refpect, though he propofed no other end in

them than the promoting of juftice, were attended with univerfal applaufe, and procured

him a character, to which he had the faireft title, of being one of the ableft and deepeft

Lawyers of his time. He would not however, with all this great ftock of knowledge, ex-

perience, and probity, truft himfelf in matters of blood, or venture to decide in criminal

cafes on the lives of his fellow-creatures, which was the reafon, that, though often folli-

cited, he could never be prevailed upon to accept of a feat in the Judiciary Court ; for

though in this part of the ifland, the fame Judges hear civil and criminal caufes in virtue

of different commiffions, yet it is otherwife in North-Britain, where criminal caufes are

heard in a different court by a certain number of Lords, felected for that purpofe out of

the body of the Judges, and who have an additional falary for that purpofe. He was fo

true a lover of learning, and was fo much addicted to his ftudies, that notwithftanding

the multiplicity of his bufinefs while at the bar, and his great attention to his charge

when a Judge, he nevertheless found time to write various treatifes on very different

and important fubjects. Some political, which were remarkably well timed, and highly

ferviceable to the government ; others of a more extenfive nature, fuch as his eflays on

Law, Religion, and Education, which were dedicated to his prefent Majefty when Prince

of Wales, by whofe command his then Secretary, Mr Molyneux, wrote him a letter of

thanks, in which were many gracious expreffions, as well in relation to the piece as to it's

author. He compofed, befides thefe, many difcourfes on literary fubjects, for the exercife

of his own thoughts, and for the better difcovery of truth, which went no farther than his

own clofet, and from a principle of modefty were not communicated even to his moft in-

timate friends. He had a very high opinion of Lord Vifcount Stair's Inftitutionof the Law
Scotland, and often importuned that noble perfon's fon, the Lord Prefident Dalrymple,

to publifh a new edition of this valuable work, which that great man declined, and pref-

fed the fame tafk upon him, towards which however he made no farther advances, than

fome notes in his own copy of the book, and a few occafional collections. This defign

has been fince executed by a gentleman who married one of Lord Cullen's daughters, in a

manner that does honour to himfelf and to his country [C]. In his private character he

was

[C] That dues honour to himfelj'and to his country 7\ ceived great improvements, and therefore another fy-

The Vifcount of Stair's Inftitute of the Law of Scot- ftem of a like kind was very much wanted. This

land was publifhed in 1693, and was received as it great work was undertaken by Andrew M'Douall, Efq;

deferred with general approbation. But fince that a gentleman perfectly acquainted with the principles of

time, the law has undergone many alterations, and re- the Scotch law, and who had praclifed many years at
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2,158 GRANT.
was as amiable as refpectable in his public. There were certain circumftances that deter-

mined him to part with an eftate that was left him by his father ; and it being forefeen

that he would employ the produce of it and the money he had acquired by his profeffion

in a new purchafe, there were many decayed families whofollicited him to take their lands

upon his own terms, relying entirely on that equity which they conceived to be the rule of
his actions. It appeared that their opinion of him was perfectly well grounded ;. for being
at length prevailed upon to lay out his money on the eftate of an unfortunate family, who
had a debt upon it of more than it was worth, he firft put their affairs into order, and by
claffing the different demands, and compromifing a variety of claims, fecured fome thou-

fand pounds to the heirs without prejudice to any, and of which they had never been pof-

feffed but from his interpofition and vigilance on their behalf; fo far was he from making
any advantage either of their neceffities, or his own fkill in his profeffion. A circum-
ftance juftly mentioned to his honour, and which is an equal proof of his candour, genero-

fity, and compaffion. His piety was fincere and unaffected, and his love for the Church of
Scotland was (hewn, in his recommending moderation and charity to the clergy as well as

laity, and engaging the former to infift upon moral duties as the cleared end moft convin-

cing proof of mens acting from religious principles, and his practice through his whole
life was the ftrongeft argument of his being thoroughly perfwaded of thofe truths, which
from his love to mankind he laboured to inculcate. He was charitable without oftentation,

difinterefted in his friendfhips, and beneficent to all who had any thing to do with him.

He was not only ftrictly juft, but fo free from any fpecies of avarice, that his lady, who
was a woman of great prudence and difcretion, finding him more intent on the bufinefs

committed to him by others than on his own, took the care of placing out his money up-

on herfelf •, and to prevent his poftponing, as he was apt to do, fuch kind of affairs when
fecurities offered, (he caufed the circumftances of them to be ftated in the form of cafes,

and fo procured his opinion upon his own concerns as if they had been thofe of a client.

Thefe little circumftances are mentioned as more expreffive of his temper, than anions of

another kind could be j becaufe in matters of importance, men either act from habit, or

from motives that the world cannot penetrate •, but in things of a trivial nature are lefs up-

on their guard, (hew their true difpofition, and ftand confeffed for what they are. He
paffed a long life in eafe and honour. His fincerity and fteady attachment to his principles

recommended him to all parties, even to thofe who differed from him moft ; and his cha-

rity and moderation converted this refpect into affection, fothat not many of his rank had
more friends, and perhaps none could boaft of having fewer enemies. His death was as

calm and placid as his life. His laft illnefs continued but three days, without any violent

or painful fymptoms; notwithstanding which, the learned Phyficians who attended him
clearly difcerned and timely admonifhed him that his diffolution was at hand. He received

this meffage not only calmly but chearfully. He declared that he had followed the dictates

of his conference, and that he was not afraid of death. He took a tender farewel of his

children and friends, recommended to them earneftly a fteady and conftant attachment to

the faith and duty of Chriftians, and affured them that true religion was the only thing that

could bring a man peace at the laft. He expired foon after, quietly and without any ago-

ny, March 16, 1726, in the fixty-fixth year of his age. He left behind him three fons and

five daughters ; his eldeft fon, Archibald Grant, Efq; ferved in his father's life-time for the

fhire of Aberdeen, and becoming by his demife Sir Archibald Grant, Baronet, ferved again

for the fame county in 1727 ; his fecond fon, William Grant, Efq; followed his father's

profeffion, was for feveral years Lord- Advocate for Scotland, and is at prefent one of the

Lords of Seffion, by the title of Lord Prefton Grange ; Mr Francis Grant, the third fon,

is a Merchant ; three of the daughters are married to gentlemen of fortune, and the two

youngeft are ftill unmarried. Mr Alexander Nifbet gives us the following account of the

arms born by this honourable perfon, in his Syftem of Heraldry. Sir Francis Grant of

Cullen, Bart, one of the Senators of the College of Juftice, carries Gules, three antique

crowns, Or, as defcended from Grant of That-Ilk, within a border, ermine, in quality

of a Judge, fupported with two Angels proper : creft, a book expanded. Motto, on

an efcroll above, Suum cuique, and on a compartment below, Jebovab-jireby as by a fpe-

cial warrant under his Majefty's hand, the 17th day of May, 1720.

the bar as an advocate, with great reputation ; when whofe friendly advice, it is therein faid, if the public

he undertook this neceffary and laborious talk, he had fhall be profited by this work, they are indebted for the

no intention of giving it to the public in his lifetime, publication of it in the life-time of the author. The

but was at length prevailed upon by William Grant, title of this work at large, runs thus :

Efq; then Lord Advocate of Scotland, to alter his in- An Inftitute of the Laws of Scotland in Civil Rights

;

tention, and accordingly the firft volume was publiftied with Obfervations upon the Agreement or Diverfity be-

in 175 1, and is dedicated to his Grace the Duke of tween them and the Laws of England, in four books,

Argyle, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, Lord Juftice- after the general method of theVifcount of Stair's In-

General, and one of the extraordinary Lords of Seffion, ftitutions With an Appendix, Table of Contents,

but without the author's name, which however could and two Indexes

not be long concealed, and is therefore prefixed to the This great performance, fo much wanted in and fo

fecond volume, which was publiftied the year following, very ufeful to the whole united kingdom, has been fo

and dedicated to the Earl of Hard wicke, Lord High- generally well received, and found to be fo accurately

Chancellor of Great-Britain ; the third and laft volume and fo judicioufly performed, that the learned author

was publiftied in 1753, and is dedicated to William has been very defervedly promoted to be one of the Se-

Grant, Efq; his Majefty's Advocate for Scotland, to nators of the College of Juftice.

* from Memoirs Jupplied by the Family.



GRANVILLE.
GRANVILLE (a), or G R E E N V I L [Den ,s] Dean of Durham in

the laft century, was a younger fon of the loyal and valiant St Bevil Granville, of Kilk-
hampton in Cornwall, Kt. [A] and brother to John the firft Earl of Bath of that family.
He was born in the year 1639 (*), and, after a fuitable education, admitted, September
22, 1657. a Fellow-commoner of Exeter- college in Oxford (c). On the 28th of Sep-
tember 1660. he was created Matter of Arts (</) ; and, foon after, marrying Anne
youngeft daughter of Dr John Cofin Bifhop of Durham (*), he was collated by his Lord-
fhip, September 16, 1662. to the Archdeaconry of Durham ; and to the fir ft Prebend
in the cathedral church of Durham, which he exchanged for the fecond, April 16, 1668
(f). He had alfo, of his gift, the Rectories of Eafington (£), and Elwick, in the fore-
faid diocefe (j>) ; and in the room of the latter, the great living of Sedgefield, one of the
moft confiderable country-parifhes in England (/'). But he took a very regular and
exemplary care of them, in the due difcharge of all minifterial fundions, as appears by
the directions he gave to his Curates, printed among his works {k). On the 20th of
December 1670, he was created, at Oxford, Doctor in Divinity; being then Chaplain
in ordinary to his Majefty, as he had been for feveral years before (/). And, December
the 14th 1684, was inftalled Dean of Durham, in the room of Dr John Sudbury, c!e-

Sn'Htit!
Ce

.

afed ^" Thus Poffeffed of thefe great preferments, he might have long enjoy'd them
with much profit and honour to himfelf and friends ; and have continued to be an orna-
ment to his function, and a general benefit to the world. But fome abfurd notions he
had entertained, of the unlimited extent of the Prerogative, together with his ftric"t ad-

herence to the doctrines of Paffive Obedience and Non-refiftance [5], involved him into

(») see his Letter inextricable difficulties (»). For,, poffefTed with the indifpcnfablenefs of their obligation,

PathlV^"! «s.
uPon t 'ie ^rmce of Orange's coming to refcue this nation from the dangerous attempts

made upon our Religion and Liberties, the Dean oppofed the meafures taken for our com-
mon fafety, to the utmoft of his power : by preaching, delivering charges to the clergy,

fending up an Addrefs to King James, and fubferibing a fum of money for his fervice
MSeehiiworks, ^ And, when all his endeavours proved ineffectual, he was fo entangled with the ab-

low. furd doctrines juft now mentioned, that, rather than fubmit to King William, he chofe

to lofe his great preferments, and go into a voluntary exile [C]. For, quitting Durham
the
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[A] Was a younger fon of the loyal and valiant

SirBevil Granville, of Kilkhampton in Cornwall, Kt.J

See an account of this family, under the article Green-

ville (Sir Richard).

[2?] But fome abfurd notions be bad entertained, of
the unlimited extent of the Prerogative, together 'with

his firitt adherence to the doflrihes of Pafjive Obedience

and Non-refiftance, involved him, &c ] Thefe notions

and doctrines he moft ftrenuoufly avowed, not only in

his conduct and actions, but alfo in his feveral writings,

.

Thus, in the Preface to his Farewel vifitation fpeech

(1), he declares, that he ' never wanted refolution, all

' along to oppofe the Subjelis incroaching on the Prero-
' gative of their King, as heartily as he had withftood
* the Dutch their invading of the Land.' And, in his

Letter to his brother the Earl of Bath (2), he lays it

down, as * the Effential Duties of fnbjection and alle-

' giance to the Soveraign, That Subjects are upon noe
* confideration whatfoever, neither of religion, liberty,

* nor life, to refift, or defert, their lawfull Soveraigne,

' though hee were no better than fuch an one as St Paul
* lived under, when he writ the Epiftle to the Romans,
* not only a heathen, but a cruelf perfecutour, a Ne-
' ro, a Caligula, or a Dioclefian.—Moreover (3), that

' we ought not, upon any pretence whatfoever, to

* take up arms againft a lawful King, nor aflift, aid,

* or abet thofe who doe, no not fo much as to wi(h ill

' to the Lord's Anointed in the very bottome of our
* hearts.—And to be as faithfull to a Roman-Catho-
* lick, as a Proteftant, Prince, and as true to him in

' adverfity, as in profperity (4).' According to thefe

miftaken principles was his practice. For he not only

adhered to K. James II. in every inftance, * even in

' the moft unintelligible of all his afts of mercy, (to

' ufe his own words) namely, the including the Fana-
* ticks in his Declaration for Liberty of Confcience (5)

;

But alfo, ' having done, as he fays himfelf (6) all that

' lay in his power, in all his capacities, by his moft
' vigorous endeavours, towards the fupport of the

* Crowne and the Church of England; and feeing

* himfelfe abfolutely uncapable to aft further for his

* Majeftie as he had done, and to difcharge his

* confcience,—he refolved to preferve his Innocency
* by flight, fince he could not doe it by fitting (till and
' flaying in Durham (if he fhould efcape the jaole

VOL. IV. No. 189.

ham, p, 1.

* which he had little reafon to hope) after an honeft
* loyal activity : —And therefore bethought himfelfe
* of flying away fecretly to the King [James II ] to

' owne his caufe, when he could not otherwife ferve
* him.'

[C] lie chofe to lofe his great preferments, and go

into a voluntary exile.
"^

As there does not appear in

his conduct and actions, (as far as recorded)any fufficient

caufe for this hhfudden and private departure, we muft

endeavour, if poffible, to find out a fatisfactory reafon

for it, in thofe feveral pieces he publifhed afterwards

in France, during his exile. In one place (7), he calls (7) Letter to the

it his Efcape :' and fays, he was " driven from his
Bi(hoP of Dur-

* ftation by the impetuofity of that dreadful ftorm,
' which fell on and overthrew our Church and State.'

—He ' maintained his pofte (as he goes on to relate)

* notwithstanding mighty difcouragements, 'till it was
' not poffible for him any longer to ftrive againft that
' torrent, which had hurried all matters, in the Na-
' tion, into great diforder and confufion. When I

* faw, adds he, there was no poffible means left for

' me, but to link, by endeavouring to oppofe what
* was irrefiftable ; or fwimme down the ftream (which

no argument nor example of the age could, I thank
' God, prevaile with me to do) I was under a neceflity

' to turne afide, and withdraw my felfe, beholding mat-
' ters a while at a diftance, rather than in my own
' ftation and place of acting ; fince I carried about
' with me an unalterable loyall heart, which would
* not fufter me to runn (as moft did) with the multitude

;

* and on the other fide wanted both ftrength of mine
' own, and the afliftance of others, effectually to op-
* pofe that unruly and many-headed monfter. But
* did not refojve to leave the kingdome, till I had
' a powerfull example, which a dutifull fubjeft ought
* to be proud to follow, and a Precedent which may
* fet me above the cenfures of any perfon in the three

' kingdomes. When my Soveraine was fore'd from
' his own pallace, nay driven out of the Realme, it

* was time for thofe who were firmly refolv'd to ad-

* here to, and fufter with Him, to yeild to that force

" and neceflity, which a mighty Potentate, by com-
* plying with, proclaim'd to be invincible. Having
' then the honour to be one of that number (and glo»

< rying that I am fo) it would have been a prepofterous

25. N •-
! courfe



GRANVILLE.
(p) Till about

the year 1693.

See his print.

(y* Dug^ale's

Baronaga, Vol.11,

p. 479. and

British Compen-
dium, 1'art II. of

Vol. Led. 1735.

p. 213, &c.

(1) Observations,

at the end of h s

Direflijns to his

Curates, p. 51.

the nth of December 1688, he arrived, the 19th of March following, at Honfleur in

France [D]. His refidence for fome time was at Rouen in Normandy (p), and then at

Corbeil in the ilk of France, from whence the Granville- family originally fprang (q). In

February 1689-90, he took a hazardous journey into England, whereby he got a fmall

fupply of money, to fubfift a while abroad ; though with much trouble and danger, oc-

casioned by an impertinent poft-mafter, who difcovered him at Canterbury, (r). His

brother the Earl of Bath endeavoured for fome time to fecure his revenues (s) •, but as no

considerations whatever could induce him to fwear allegiance to King William and Queen

Mary, he was at length deprived of all his preferments February 1, 1690 91 (/). He
not only refufed to fwear himfclf, but likewife did all that lay in his power to deter, or

rather to terrify, others from taking the oaths to their Majefties [E], Having no prof-

peel,

(s\ P.S. to his

letter to the Earl
of Bath, p. 26,
2 7-

(t)
J.

Le Neve'l

Fafti, ed. 17 16.

p. 351.

' courfe for me (who never play 'J my game fo as to

' fave my ftake) to have ftay'd at home, or in England,

* when I was no longer capable to ferve Him, in thofe

' offices wherein I was plac'd ; and while I had no
' other profpeft, but that of a prifon, without doing
* what was impofiible for me to do, I mean bow down
' to Baal, or in plain Englilh, fubmit to an Ufurper.'

(8} Ibid. p. 14. Elfewhere, he fays (8), * that he did not runn
' away, when he faw the Wolfe coming, but

* after he faw him come, and with open mouth ready
' to devoure, and had Himfelfe in fome fort tafted bis

(q) Letter to the ' Fiercencfs (o).'

Vice-Dean, &r. [£>] For quitting Durham, &C.] The particular

P- J4- account of his adventures, in this efcape, may not be

unacceptable to the reader in his own words ; which

is thus. ' —On the 11th of Dec. at midnight, by
* the helpe of two faithfull fervants, which I did dare

* truft, J got my horfes prepared, and was conducted

' by one of them that night to Hexham, where I pro-

' cured an honeft guide to Carlifle the neareft of the

' King's garrifons, and the molt confiderable place

* which then held out for the King. 1 had no
* fooner got to Carlifle (where I was very kindly re-

* ceived by Mr Howard the governor, &c ) but the

' very day after, being Saturday, the poft brought in

* the difmall newes, of the defeat of fome of his Ma-
' jellies troopes at Reading, and others deferting in

* fuch fort, that hee was forced to withdraw out of
' the Kingdome, together with fome intimations to

' the Governour, that it was to no purpofe for him to

* hold out the place, but that hee being a Roman Ca-

' tholick, it would be moll prudent, and not dif-

* pleafing to his Majefty, for him to retire, and leave

' the governmenr to the old governour, Sir Chrillopher

' Mufgrave, — [which he immediately did]. This
' direfull cataftrophe, which did both aftonifh and
' afflift mee, to fee our Soveraigne,— treated with fo

* much brutality, betrayed by thofe hee thought his

' beft freinds, deferted by his neareft relations, for-

' bidden his own palace, and forced out of his king-

« dome, did immediately, without much consideration

* incline mee to leave it alfo, to manefeft my juft in-

" dignation againft rebellion and treachery: and
* I did refolve accordingly to haften irrto France to

* ftiare with my Soveraigne in his misfortunes. In or-

* der whertunto (after I had vifited the Bifhop of Car-

* lifle at Rofe-caftle,—and depofited with his Lordfhip

* fome folemn aflurances of living and dying in the

' right Church-ofEngland-Religion) I departed from
' Carlifle Dec. the 19 towards Scotland, with a fingle

' fervant, a Scotch man, whom I had ne*ly entertained,

* to conduct me to Edinburgh, hoping at Leith. or

« fome other feaport on that coaft to procure fhipping

« for France. But refting a day or two at Allifon Banke,
* on the borders, to confer with an honeft loyall Gen-
* tleman, who had ingaged there to meet mee, I fell

' into the hands of the rabble, who then with fury ra-

• * ged up and downe, on the firing of the beacons

* thereabouts very rafhly and indifcreetly, by fome
' credulous and tempotifir.g Juftices, who gave credit

* to the falfe and malitious reports, of the landing of
« Irifh Papifts, burning of towns, and maffacring of
* people wherever rhev came Thefe villaines headed
' by one Palmer a notorious rogue and murderer, who

. ' had but lately efcaped the gdlowes, feized on mee
* for a Popifti Preift and Jefuite on Dec 21 about
' eleven at night, and pulled me out of my bed, rifling

' my pockets, and my chamber, carrying away my
* horfes,' (two geldings worth 40 1.) and my portman-

' tue, and mounting mee on a little jade not worth 40 s.

* Thus difgracefully conducing mee to a poor ale-

' houfe on the Englilh fide, three miles off, where they
* fearch'd my portmantue, and plunder'd mee of a bag
* of money, and fome fmall pieces of plate, with other
' things j leaving mee afterwards in the hands of the
* watch, and a Conftable to lead mee away on foot,

' in a fevere cold frofty night, with a heavy riding
' coate, and great bootes (ill accoutrements for walking)
' to march to Carlifle, to bee examined before one
' Capt. Bub, and other officers then in the garnifon,
' and by whom they did hope to have been rewarded
* (as they afterwards declared) for their good fervice
' to the country in fecuring (as they ftiled mee) a fu-
' gitive and dangerous perfon. But being well known
' in the city, and travelling with the Governour Sir
' Chriftophcr Mufgrave's pafle, they miffed of their
* expectation and received a rebuke, whiles I had my
' horfes, and the greatell part of my money reftored
' mee, and was fet at liberty, either to ftay or depart
' the towne. Tho' I was now, a fecond time,
' at liberty to goe where I pleafed, and promifed a
' pafle if I would goe home to Durham, I did thinke
' it moft prudent, to continue a while in that city, to
* remove the fufpicion of my intended flight out of
' England, and accordingly lived unconcernedly there
* for 1 4 or 1 5 dayes, conftantly attending God's publick
* fervice, and preaching in the cathedrall on Chrift-
' mas-day, whereby I convinced people, I hope, that
* I was no Popifh preift nor Jefuite. After this the

'

' countrey being more quiet, and no watches kept,
' 1 left Carlifle, and ventured back towards Dur-
' ham as far as Hexam, but with noe intention to goe
' home, defigning, after I had fliifted off a guide, and
' fome fervants who were fent with letters to mee, to
' ftrike out of the roade by Berwick towards Scotland ;

* which I did, without any other confiderable impedi-
' ment,andonthez6thofJan. arrived fafe at Edinburgh;
' endeavouring, as foon as I could, to get admittance
' into the caftle, and wait on the Duke of Gordon ; to
' whom I communicated my defigne of going to the
* King, and by whom I was informed of a veflel then
' in the roade ready to depart for France. Which op-
' portunity I made ufe of, and was, after many tem-
' pefts and a tedious voyage by reafon of contrary
' winds, at laft fafely landed atHonfleur, on the 19th
i day of March N. S. the very day after his Majefties
' (10) departure from Breft for Ireland ; which miffing (re) He meant
* of the King was a great difappointment and mortifi- K. Jamet II.

' cation to mee.' He obferves afterwards, that af-

ter having retted a whole week in that place, he de-

parted on the 25th for Rouen ; where he was very

civilly entertained for fome years by Mr Thomas
Hacket, an Englifh merchant (1 1).

[£] But likewife did all that lay in bit power to de-

ter, or rather to terrify, othersfrom taking the oaths to

their Majefties.] Namely, by reprefenting the Revo-
lution as a Rebellion and Ufurpation. ' Yea fuch a
' Rebellion and Ufurpation (fays he) that no good
' Chriftian could (hee was fatisfied in his confeience)

' joyne in the firft, or uphold the latter ; and confe-
' quently that no body could receive the communion,
' without injury to his foule, in'the ufe of thofe prayers,

' which pray'd for the maintaining of both ; flnce hee
' that received the bleffed Supper of the Lord, in the

' office of any Church, fet his feale to all the corrap-
' tions that were crept into that Church, and did,, in

' in a higher manner, profane God's facred name, by
' ufing that holy ordinance to fo impious an end (as to

' beg

(it) Letter to the
EjH of Baih, p.
9— 1».
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pect, after the late King James's defeat in Ireland, of recovering his benefices; he re-
paired to the abdicated monarch's Court at St Germain : where though he had reafon to
expect an uncommonly kind reception, yet, becaufe he was a Proteftant, he was foon
obliged to retire, not only from Court [F], but alio from the town of St Germain [u).
'Tis faid, that upon the death of Dr Lamplugh, he had the empty title of Archbifiiop of
York, conferred upon him by King James (w) : though others deny it, for many' very
ftrongreafons which they do not mention (x). In 1695, he came incognito to England,
where he found no encouragement to make any flay (y). Having, for fome years, en-
joyed but an indifferent ftate of health (2), he died at his lodgings in Paris [G] April the
8th 1703, aged 64; and was buried at the lower end of the church-yard of the Holy
Innocents, in that city {a). While he re-fided in England, he publifhed a few ftnall pieces
[H], as he did a collection of Traces, after his exile in France [I]. We (hall reflect, in

the note, upon fome unreafonable Doctrines [X], which he earneftly inculcates in that
collection. His nephew George Granville, Lord Lanfdown, draws his character to great

advantage,
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' beg of God, by virtue of his Saviour's body and
' blood, the deftruftion of his lawful Prince) ihan hee
' that b:ire!y ftvears allegiance to an Ufurper. Which
* yet, by the way, [adds he] whoever does, (let him
' underftand) doth, in a manner, abjure his lawfull
' Sovereign.' And this he lays down as a cafe of con-

fcience, that he then ventured publickly to decide.

A few lines after, ' hee makes no doubt.
* but that the Churches in England mull become empty,

' and the Altars thin; for people can never heartily

' pray for their lawfull Prince, fo long as they can re-

* concile themfelves to the Devotions, which are fb-

' lernnly in God's houfe, even at the very Communion-
' table, and in reception of the holy myiteries, offered

* up to heaven for the profperity of his enemies, and
' depofer. Whereto ail fay Amen, in the very aft of
* communicating Which, to be done by peo-
' pie, that pretend to retaine in t]ieir hearts love for

' their banilht King, he conceived no better than a
* mere gally-moffry of Religion. And that if this be
' not halting betwixt God and Baal, he knew not
* what was ( 1 2).'. In all which ftrong expreffions,

his defign was, to raife doubts and fcruples in the

confeiences of raoft perfons that had taken the oaths to

King James, and deter them from fwearing allegiance

to King William ; or, at leaft, to keep ' them from

Church, and the Communion.

[FJ Becaufe he <was a Proteftant, he iuaj foon obli-

ged to retirefrom Court] The author ofA View of
the Court of St Germain, informs us of this particular

(13), in the following words. ' The firil conliderable

* ftep they [the Proteftant party at that court] made,
' was to defire a Chappel from King James, for the
1 exercife of their worfhip according to the Church of
' England, arid propos'd Dr Granvile, as a fit perfon
' to be their Chaplain ; they urged the great incour-

f agement, fuch a Toleration would give to his adhe-

' rents in England, and what fatisfaftion it would be
* to fuch Protectants as followed him : but tho' com-
' mon policy, and his circumftances, made every body
' believe that this requeft would be eafily granted, yet

' it was pofitively denied, and Dr Granvile obliged

' not only to retire from Court, but alfo from the

' town of St Germain, to avoid the daily infults of the
' Priefts, and the dreaded confequences of the jealoufies

' with which they poffeff't King James's Court againft

' him.'

[G] He died at his lodgings in Paris] He was

taken ill of a fever at Corbeil the zd of April 1703 ;

came to his lodgings at Paris upon the foffee St Viftor,

on the 4th ; and died there the 8th at fix in the morn-

ing (1 4)-

\H] While he refided in England, he publifhed afew
fmall pieces.] Namely, two Sermons, 1. • The com-
' pleat Conformift : or, feafonable Advice concerning
' ftrift Conformity, and frequent celebration of the

* holy Communion.' Preached Jan. 7, 1682, in the

Cathedral Church of Durham Lond. 1684. 410.

,2.' Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church of
' Durham, upon the revival of the ancient laudable

' practice of that and fome other cathedrals, in having
' Sermons on Wednefdays and Fridays during Advent
' and Lent.' Preached Dec. 2, 1685. Lond. 1686.

4to. 3. He alfo publifhed, ' Counfel and Direftions

.
• divine and moral : In plain and familiar Letters of

' Advice to a young Gentleman his nephew, foon af-
' ter his admiflion into a College in Oxon ' Lond.
1685, 8vo. I hat nephew of his, was, Thomas a
younger fon of Sir Thomas Higgons Knt. by Bridget
his fecond wife, filler of Dean Granville ; and a Student
in Magdalen-College, Oxon (15).

[/J As he did a Collection of Trails, after his exile

n France.] They were printed at Rouen, partly in

1689, and partly in 1691, 4to under this title, ' The
refigned, and refclved Chriftian ; and faitlrfull, and
undaunted Loyalift : In two plaine farewell fermons,
and a loyal farewell-vintation-fpcech Both deliver-
ed amidft the lamentable confufions occafioned by the
late Foreign Invafion and Home-Defeftion of his

Majefties fubjefts in England. Whcreuntoare added
certaine Letters to his Relations and Friends in Eng-
land, (hewing the reafons and manner of his with-
drawing out oi the kingdom'. 1 . A letter to his bro-
ther the Earl of Bathe, z. A letter to his Bifhop
the Bifliop of Durham. 3. A letter to his brethren
the Prebendaries. 4. A letter to the Clergy of his

Archdeaconry. 5. A letter to his Curates at Eaiing-
ton and Sedgefield.' With Direftions to them, &c.

This Book is very incorreft, as being compofed by a
Printer who did not underftand Englifh ; and is now
grown very fcarce. At the beginning, there is a curi-

ous print of the Doftor, engraved by the famous
Edelink.

\K] We Jhall reflet!—r—upon fome unreafonabli
Dotlrines, 'which he earnefly inculcates in that collec-

tion] Such is, in particular, his over-ilrain'd notion
of unlimited Obedience to Princes. For he lays it

down as a plain and pofitive Duty, That ' fubjefts are
' bound to obey lawfull Princes whatever bee their

' Opinion or Practices, and that no Power upon
' earth could abfolve him from his fworn Obedience
' (16). In confequence of which, he profefles an im-
' moveable adherence to the caufe and intereft. of the
* Father of his country, [as he called the King] and
' an innate abhorrence of difputing, contefting, or
• rudely capitulating with his Prince, even then when
- he commanded things very contrary to his own fenti-

' ments, which he did judge not only inexpedient, but
' prejudiciall to the flouriiliing condition of our Church
' (17).' Nay, he further declares, that 'no feares,

' or jealoufies of Religion, Liberties, or Lavjes, did
• ever tempt him (he blefled God) to any undue courfes

' of Refiftance, Oppofition, or fo much as unfeemly
' capitulation, with God's Vicegerent to preferve

' them. Tho' he loved them all foe well and dearely,

' that he could be contented to die for them in any
' place, or manner, unlefle it were-with a fword in his

' hand lifted up againft his Prince (18). ' In

one place, he fpeaks in the harfheft terms of the Dutch.
' Our incens'd God, fays he, may defigne to teach us

- fubmifiion and fubjeftion by fo fevere a method, as

* to make us, (who have been yet one of the freeft

! and molt happy Nations of Europe) Truckle to an
' upftart Commonwealth, to an Antimonarchical ge-

' neration, who by their continual Ihelt'ring, en-

' couraging, and affifting of Traytors, proclame their

'. enmity to the very name of King ; and that they

« would not leave (if they could have their will) ope

f crown'd head in Christendom (19).'

[£] Tbt

(><) Wood Ath.
ut fupra.

(i6)Lettertothc
Earl of Batb, p.

i8, 19.

(17) Ibid, p. 15.

(iS) Ibid. p. 17.

(19) Vilitition

Ipeech, p. *3<
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(i) Letter to a

nephew of his,

who was going

into holy orders.

advantage, in the following words (b) •, * Sanctity fate fo eafy, fo unaffected, and fo

* graceful upon him, that in him we beheld the very beauty of holinefs. He was as
4 chearful, as familiar, as condefcending in his conversation, as he was ftrict, regular,

* and exemplary in his piety •, as well-bred and accomplifhed as a courtier, and as reverend
c and venerable as an Apoftle. He was indeed Apoftolical in every thing, for he aban-
* doned all to follow his Lord and Matter.' This latter part of his conduct, Thelofing all;

which, in fome mens opinion, was neither an argument of his wifdom nor prudence,

fhall be confidered in the Note [L]. And from this great Man's example, (to conclude

his article), we may learn the great danger and mifchief of propagating abfurd and un-

reafonable Doctrines. Since there will always be found fome perfons or other, that will

embrace and ftiffly defend them, though never fo much to their own, or others, preju-

dice : all not being equally endowed with the fame penetrating genius, or not having a

yielding confeience alike.

(20) Preface to

his Vifitation-

ipeech.

(11) Letter to hi»

Curatei, p. 40.

(21) Letter to the

Vice- Dean, &c.

p. 17.

(23) PS. to let-

ter to the Earl of

Bath, p. 26.

[L] The lofing all j which, in fome mens opinion,

•was neither an argument of hit ivifdom nor prudence,

fhall he confidered in the Note.'} His conduct in this

point, appears, of courfe, an a£t not only of deplora-

ble Folly (to uie his own words) (20) but alfo of ex-

treme Madnefs ; namely, to lofe ' fome of the bell

preferments in their kind (21), even the beft Deanery,

the beft Archdeaconry, and one of beft livings in

• England (22). But what extenuates his fault or er-

ror, is his folemn declaration, That what he did, he

perform'd in the integrity of his heart, and innocency

of his hands (23). That he chofe to leave and facri-

fice all his revenues to the mercy of his cenfurers, rather

than betray his Confeience ; and fubmtt to what he
thought an Ufurpation (24) ; his Confeience not per-

mitting him to fwallow any new difpenfatory oaths, or

diftin&ions (25). And that the doctrine of Non-re-
fiftance, which many had always, till of late, been
fond of, fet forth at large in our Church Homilies, did

juftify his behaviour (26). Therefore he was fully fa-

tisfied, that the following of his matter, to whom he
had fworn allegiance, even with the lofs of his whole
revenues ; was the moft honeft, the beft, and wifeft

aft ion of his whole life. And he exulted in it, as

a felicity, which did not only wonderfully fupport,

but fometimes almoft transported him (27). C

(2+), Dedication

letter to his Cu-
rares, p. 40. and

to the Vice- Dean,

&c. p. 13.

(2 Letter to the

Bi&op, p. 5.

(26) Letter to the

Vice-Dean, p.

15. and to hit

Curates, p. 37.

(27) Letter to the

Earl of Bath, f.

(«) Wood's
Athenx Oxoni-

enfes, Vol. I. col.

311.

See his own pre-

face to his obfer-

vations, &c.

(J) Wood's
A'.hen. Oxoa.

Vol. I. col. 311.

(r) Ward's Lives

of the Profeffors

of Grefham Col-

lege, p. 219.

(V) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. Jii.

(») See his Pre-

face to hisObfer-

vations on the

Bills.

GRAUNT [John], a Citizen of London, a perfon of great fagacity and pene-

tration, and a very fenfible and ingenious writer. He was the fon of Mr Henry Graunt,

who kept the Seven Stars in Birchin Lane, in the Pari fh of St Michael Cornhill, where
he was born April 24, 1620 (a). He was bred up in all the ftrictnefs of thofe times, and
when he arrived at a proper age was put apprentice to a Haberdafher of fmall wares, which
trade he afterwards followed though he was free of the Drapers Company (b). He came
early into bufinefs, and acquired by his candid behaviour, Angular integrity, and uncom-
mon moderation, fo great a character and fo extenfive an intereft, that though he was but

thirty years of age he was able to procure for his friend Dr Petty the chair of Mufick Pro-

felTor in Grefham College •, which was then vacant by the resignation of Dr Richard

Knight (c). His remarkable abilities, and his no lefs remarkable probity, recommended .

him fo much to the efteem of his fellow- cit'rzens, that after pafllng through the ward
offices he came to be elected a Common-Council-Man, and as he was of a very mild and
friendly difpofition, he was often chofen an arbitrator for compofing differences amongft

neighbours and preventing law-fuits; in which, by the ftrength of his natural good fenfe,

and that diftinguifhing faculty, which enabled him to difcern truth wherever he fought it,

and furnifhed him alfo with a facility of making it clear to others, he did great fervice and
acquired an univerfal reputation (d). It is not certain at what time he began to collect and
confider the bills of mortality, but it is very clear from his own account of the matter,

that he employed feveral years, and was at great pains and fome expence in drawing toge-

ther his materials, before he had any thoughts of publifhing the difcoveries he made by
the help of thofe papers, which he very judicioufly conceived were capable of giving great

lights into many and thofe very important fubjects (e). What he chiefly aimed at in thefe

fpeculations, was to introduce not only a new manner, but new principles of reafoning;

which being eftablifhed upon matters of fact, might have a more certain bafis, and

being fubjected to the rules of calculation carry with them the light of evidence in refpect

to matters, as to which the opinion of mankind had hitherto been guided entirely by

conjecture. This was a new as well as noble defign, and executed with as much fpirit as

there appeared fagacity in forming it. His obfervations were firft publifhed in the fpring

of the year 1662, and were preceded by a very modeft dedication to John Lord Roberts

of Truro then Lord Privy-Seal. They were received as they deferved with equal admira-

tion and applaufe, and went through five editions in lefs than fifteen years [A], The
points

[A] And went through five editions in lefs than fif-

teen years.] We fhould not have troubled the reader

with the diftinft detail of thefe five editions in this note,

if we did not apprehend that the confideration of their

titles, and of fome other circumftances, would not a

little contribute, to clear the hiftory of this eminent and

worthy perfon. The title therefore of this work, at

it's original publication, was, Natural and Political

Obfervations made upon the Bills of Mortality, &c.

Lond. 1 66 1, 4*0. The Dedication to Lord Roberts

is dated January 25. The title of the fecond edition

ran thus, Natural and Political Obfervations mention-

ed in the folloiuing Index, and made upon the Bills of
Mortality, by John Graunt, Citizen of London. With
reference to the Government, Religion, Trade, Grovjtbt

Air, Difeafts, and thefeveral Changes of the faid City.

The Second Edition. To which his Dedication to Sir

Robert Moray was prefixed ; this was alfo in quarto,

and printed in 1662. The third edition was in 1665,

in virtue of an order of the Council of the Royal So-
'

ciety,
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points handled in this work were treated in fo perfpicuom and fansfatfory ft manner and
had Jo vifible a tendency to eftablifh fome of the great truths of Revealed Religion, 'upon
the teftimonifcS of fenle and realon, that thofe who thought freely, and were defirous that
men might have their enquiries anfwered rather than checked, were extremely well pleat;.

I

His oblervations upon Polygamy were judged to be particularly Ilrong and tonclufive, .

indeed the more what he has advanced on that head is confidcred, the more the acutcn. fs

of his wit, and the folidity of his judgment, mult b^ acknowledged by every ingenu
reader (f) [B]. In the conclufion of his work, he has very clearly and concUcly pointed

out
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tion, p. 65—71.

ciety, dated June 20 the fame year. This was in oc-

tavo, and the author is lliled in the title page Captain
John Graunt, and Fellow of the Ro, a! Society. This
was publifhed in the plague year; and, in the Appen-
dix, the author fays, that n-nlefs the weekly bills rofe

to above eight thoufand four hundred in one week, the

mortality would not be greater than in the plague of
1625 (1) ; but the weekly bill did never rife to that

number, though it came very near it ; for, September
19, it amounted to eight thoufand two hundred ninety
feven, and continued to fink gradually ever after (-2).

The fourth edition was fikewife in oclavo, and the au-
thor is therein (tiled Major John Graunt. The fifth edi-

tion, in oclivo likewife, was in 1676, after the author's

death, and publifhed by the care of Sir William Petty ;

and it is from his fpeaking of this edition as his own (3),
that fome have rafhly concluded the book to. be fo ; but
as the reader will fee, in a fubfequent note, Sir William
had no fuch meaning.

[ S] Mi/Jl be acknowledged by e-very ingenuous reader.
J

After having eftablifhed the matter of fad, that there

are actually more males born than females, in a certain

proportion, he proceeds thus (4), It may be concluded

from hence, that the Chriftian Religion, prohibiting

polygamy, is more agreeable to the law of nature, that

is, the law of God, than the Mahometan, and others

that allow it ; for one man, his having many women,
or wives by law., fignifies nothing, unlefs there were
many women to one man in nature alfo.

The obvious objection hereunto is, that one horfe,

bull, or. ram, having each of them many females, do
promote increafe. To which I anfwer, that although

perhaps there be naturally, even of thefe (pedes, more
males than females, yet artificially, that is, by making
geldings, oxen, and weathers, there are fewer. From
whence it will follow, that when by experience it is

found how many ewes (fuppofe twenty) one ram will

ferve, we may know what proportion of male lambs to

caftrate or geld, viz. nineteen, or thereabouts ; for if

you emafculate fewer, viz. but ten, you mall, by pro-

mifcuous copulation of each of thefe ten with two fe-

males, hinder the increafe fo far as the admittance of
two males will do it ; but if you caftrate none at all,

it is highly probable that every of the twenty males

copulating with every of the twenty females, there will

be little or no conception in any of them all.

And this I take to be the trueft reafon why foxes,

wolves, and other vermin, animals that are not gelt,

increafe not fafter than (heep ; when as fo many thou-

fand of thefe are daily butchered, and very few of the

other die otherwifi; than of themfelves.

We have hitherto faid, That there are more males

than females ; we fay next, that the one exceed the

other by about a thirteenth part. So that, although

more men die violent deaths than women, that is,

more are flain in wars, killed by mifchance, drowned
at fea, and die by the hand of juftice ; moreover,

more men go to colonies and travel into foreign parts

than women ; and laftly, more remain unmarried than

of women, as fellows of colleges and apprentices above
eighteen ; yet the faid thirteenth part difference bring-

eth the bufinefs but to fuch a pafs, that every woman
may have a hufband without the allowance of polyga-

my
Moreover, although a man be prolific full forty

years, and a woman but five and twenty, which makes
the males to be as five hundred and fixty, to three hun-
dred twenty five females, yet the caufes above named,
and the later marriage of the men, reduce all to an
equality.

It appearing that there were fourteen men to thirteen

women, and that they die in the fame proportion alfo,

yet I have heard Phyficians fay that they have two wo-
VOL. IV. No. CXC.

men patients to one man ; which afTcrtion fecms very
likely, for that women are tick of breedings, &c.
Now from this it fhould follow, that more women

mould die than men, if the number of burials anfwered
in proportion to that of fickneflts j but this mult be
falved, either by alledging that the Phyficians curd
thofe ficknefles, fo as few more die than if none were
fick, or elfe that men being more intemperate than wo-
men, die as much by reafon of their vices, as women
do by the infirmity of their fex, and confequently more
males being born than females, more alfo die.

In the year 1642 many males went out of London
into the wars then beginning, infomuch, as I expefted
in the fucceeding year 1643 to have found the burials

of females to have exceeded thofe of males, but no al-

teration appeared ; forafmuch, as I fuppofe, trading

continuing the fame in London, all thofe who loft their

apprentices had others out of the country ; and if any
left their trades and (hops, that others forthwith fuc-

ceeded them ; for if employment for hands remained the

fame, no doubt but the number of them could not long

continue in difptoportion.

Another pregnant argument to the fame purpofe,

which hath already been touched on, is, That although

in the very year of the plague, the chriftenings de-

creafed, by the dying and flying of teeming women :

yet the very next year after they increafed fbmewhat,
but the fecond after to as full a number as in the fecond

year before the faid plague ; for I fay again, if there be
encouragement for an hundred in London,' that is, a
way how an hundred may live better than in the coun-

try, and if there be void houfing there to receive them,

the evacuating a fourth or third part of them malt foon

be fupplied out of the country ; fo as the great plague

doth not leffen the inhabitants of the city but of the

country, who in a fhort time remove themfelves from

thence hither, fo long, until the city, for want of re-

ceipt and encouragement, regurgitates and fends them
back.

From the difference between males and females, we
fee the reafon of making eunuchs in thofe places where

polygamy is allowed, the latter being ufelefs as to mul-

tiplication without the former", as was faid before in

cafe of fheep and other animals, ufually gelt in thefe

countries.

By confequence, this practice of caftratioh ferves as

well to promote increafe, as to meliorate the flefli of

thofe beafts that fuffer it. For that operation is equal-

ly pracYifed upon horfes, which are creatures not ufed

for food, as upon thofe that are.

In Popifh countries, where polygamy is forbidden, if

a greater number of males oblige themfelves to caelibacy

than the natural overplus or difference between them

and females amounts unto, then multiplication is hin-

dred ; for if there be eight men to ten women, all of

which eight men are married to eight of the ten wo-

men, then the other two bear no children, as either

admitting no man at all, or elfe admitting men, as

whores, that is, more than one, which commonly

procreates no more than if none at all had been ufed :

or elfe fuch unlawful copulations beget conceptions,

but to fruftrate them by procured abortions or fecret

murthers, all which returns to the fame reckoning.

Now if the fame proportion of women oblige them-

felves to a Angle life likewife, then fuch obligation

makes no change in this matter of increafe.

From what hath been faid, appears the reafon why

the law is, and ought to be, fo ftrift againft fornica-

tions and adulteries ', for if there were univerfal liber-

ty, the increafe of mankind would be but like that of

foxes at beft.

Now, forafmuch as princes are not only powerful but

rich, according to the number of their people (hands

25 O being
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out the principal heads ; which in the courfe of his obfervation are inveftigated, and he

farther fhews to what great and weighty fubjecls they may be applied, fo as to raife a new
and accurate theory of policy, which in the hands of able and judicious ftatefmen, that

is, fuch as are not only capable of making right deductions, but are alfo from a juft and

generous principle of public fpirit, inclined to carry them into execution, may turn to very

great account, and enable them to render the government they adminifter powerful, and

the people who live under it happy. But he modeftly declined profecuting fuch enquiries

in their full extent, as feeming to be above the reach and out of the road of a private man

(g) [£]• I c ' s verv probable he might have another reafon, which was leaving thefe

things

being the father, as lands are the mother and womb of

wealth) it is no wonder why ftates, by encouraging

marriage, and hindering licentioufnefs, advance their

own intereft, as well as preferve the laws of God from
contempt and violation.

It is a bleffing to mankind, that by this overplus of

males there is this natural bar to polygamy, for, in

fuch a ftate, women could not live in that parity and

equality of expence with their hufbands, as now and
here they do.

The reafon whereof is not that the hufbnnd cannot

maintain as fplendidly three as one, for he might, hav-

ing three wives, live himfelf upon a quarter of his in-

come, that is, in a parity with all three, as well as

hiving but one, live in the fame parity at half with

her alone : but rather, becaufe that to keep them all

quiet with each other and himfelf, he muft keep them
all in greater awe and lefs fplendour, which power he

having, he will probably ufe it to keep them all as low

as he pleafes, and at no more coil: than makes for his

own pleafure, the pooreft fubjecls (fuch as this plurality

of wives muft be) being rnoic eafily governed.

We fhould not have given the reader this long fpeci-

men of our author's method of reafoning, had it not

been that we have fome obfervations on what he has

delivered, that having never been publifhed, may per-

haps afford him fome inftruction, or, at leaft, enter-

tainment. ' There never was any apprehenfion more
' groundlefs, than that Experimental Philofophy fhould

' prove detrimental to Revealed Religion. Experi-

• ments are enquiries made by human reafon into the

• works of God ; and the knowledge collected from
' thence, is in reality a kind of Revelation. To fup-

' pofe therefore that any difcoveries of this kind fhould

' contradict what has been delivered by infpired writers,

' is to fuppofe a repugnance between the words and
• works of God, which is impoffible. Take Mr Graunt's
' demonftration as to the proportion between males and
' females, and compare it with the following paffage

' from the Gofpel.' And the Pharifees came to Jefus

and ajked him, Is it lawful for a man to put away bis

•wife ? tempting him. -And he anfwered and faid unto

them. What did Mofes command you ? And they faid,

Mofes fujfered to •write a bill of divorcement, and put

her away. And Jefus anfwered and faid unto them,

Tor the hardnefs of your heart he •wrote you this precept.

But from the beginning of the creation God made them

male and female. For this caufe fhall a man leave his

father and mother, and cleave to his •wife ; and they

twain fliall he one fiafh, fo then they are no more twain

but one flefh. V/hat therefore God hathjoined together,

(5} Mark. cap. let not man put afunder (5). The bleffed author of

x. 1—9. Matih. this difcourfe affumes a law of nature for the ground of
cap. v. 32, and

his doftrine, Mr Graunt's obfervations have demon-
xa

' 9 '

ftrated that this law fubfifts in nature. ' We may fay

the fame thing with regard to Chrift's doftrine of a

particular Providence, becaufe. from the fame obferva-

tions it clearly appears, that thofe events which are

vulgarly confidered as the moft in the power of chance,

are governed by certain rules, yet not ftriclly and in-

variably, but within the limits properly affigned, fo as

to prove at once the infinite wifdom and freedom of

will in the Divine Being The ingenious Dr Arbuth-

not has pufhed this thought of Mr Graunt's to the ut-

moft, and demonftrated a particular Providence to eve-

ry man who knows that two and two makes four. He
has given an accurate table of the number of males and

females chiiftened yearly in London from 1 629 to 1710,

(6) Philofophical that is, for eighty-two years (6). Upon this he makes
-TranfacYions,No. thefe four observations. 1 . That at London, in thefe

328. p, 136- eighty-two following years, the number of males has

exceeded that of females every year. a. That the

difference thereof has always lain between two terms

not far from one another. So that, 3. There were
always more males born than one half of the children a-

mounted to in one year. And 4. That the number of
the males never exceeded that of the females fo far,

that almoft all the children fhould be males. He then

computes what the chance is that fuch a proportion

fhould be preferved eighty-two times together, and
that it makes a number of twenty-five figures following

each other, the five firil of which are 48357, to one,

that it fhould not happen, and confequently this is the

odds that this world is governed by Providence and not

by chance. Now in cafe it is fo many againft one that

this fhould not happen in London eighty two years to-

gether, let any one experienced in calculations confider

how great a number there will be againft one, that the

fame thing don't happen throughout the whole world,

and fo often in eighty-two years following, and then

let him judge whether it can be believed that chance

has any place here : for that this has really happened
many ages together, and in all places of the world,

may be maintained with great probability, becaufe that,

in all times and in all places, the men are expofed to

more dangers than the women, and neverthelefs there

will be found in all countries men for women and wo-
men for men, of equal age and condition (7). (7 1 Nieuwcntyt's

[C] Asfeeming to he above the reach and out of the Religious PhOo-
1 j- • - -iTL- 1 r (bpher, Vol.1.

road of a private man. J In this concluiion, our au- „ .,_
thor draws together in a few lines the fubitance of his

whole book, by which he fhews what a prodigious

ftruflure he has raifed upon materials common to -the

obfervation of all men, but upon which none had ever

attempted to build before ; and, not content with this,

he points out to his reader, to how many and how dif-

ferent great works thefe materials may ftill be applied

(8). ' It may be now afked, fays he, To what pur- ( 81 Graunt's

' pofe tends all this laborious buftling and groping ?
obfe ' v<»' i°ns

> P»

' To know, 1. The number of people ? 2. How ma-
' ny males and females ? 3. How many married and
' fingle? 4. How many teeming women ? 5 How ma-
' ny of every feptenary or decad of years in age ?

' 6. How many fighting men ? 7. How much London
' is, and by what fteps it hath, increafed ? 8. In what
' time the houfing is replenifhed after a plague ?

• 9. What proportion die of each general and particu-

' (ar cafualties ? 10. What years are fruitful and mor-
' tal, and in what fpaces and intervals they follow each
' other? 11. In what proportion men neglcfl the or-

' ders of the Church, and fedls have increafed ? 1 2. The
' difproportion of parifhes ? 13. Why the burials in

• London exceed the chriitenings, when the contrary
' is vifible in the country ? To this I might anfwer in.

' general, by faying, that thofe who cannot apprehend
' the reafon of thefe enquiries, are unfit to trouble

' themfelves to afk them. I might anfwer, by afking,

' Why fo many have fpent their times and eftatcs about
• the art of making gold ? which, if it were much
' known, would only exalt filver into the place which
• gold now poffeffeth ; and if it were known but to

' fome one perfon, the fame fingle adepcus could not,

• nay durft not, erjoy it, but mult be either a prifonei
' to fome pri.'ice, and flave to fome voluptuary, or elfe

' fkulk obfeurely up and down for his privacy and con-
' cealment. I might 2nfwer, That there is much plea-

' fure in deducing fo many abftrufe and unexpected in-

4 ferences out of thefe poor defpifed bills of 'mortality,

' and in building upon that ground which hath lain

' wafte thefe eighty years. And there is pleafure in

' doing fomethmg new, though never fo little, with-
' out peftering the world with voluminous tranferip-

' tions. But I anfwer more ferioufl/, by complaining,

' that whereas the art of governing, and the true poli-

' tics,
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things to the care and induftry of a friend, whom he thought every w
a tafk. In fhort, there is nothing plainer) than that our ai

bills of mortality were the elements of the famous Sir William Petty's Political .-.

tic lb). It is nor unknown to us, th.u Ibme wntershavc affirmed, 1

afiiftance from that ingenious pcrlbn in compofing thole obfervations, which pofliblv may
be tru; (/). But, that he was lb affifttd as not to hav tble to

|

- his

help, we hold to be a great mi (lake, and a very unkind reflexion upon 1. ory ,

which may be proved by many arguments [D]. At the time of publishing tl .:, he-

was

i

' tics, is how to preferve the fubject' in peace and pl'cn-

* ty ; that men ftudy only that part of it which teach-
' eth how to fupplant and over-reach one another, and
' liow, not by fair oat running, but by tripping up
* each other's heels, to win the prize. Now the foun-
' dation or elements of this honeft harmlefs policy, is

' to underlland the land, and the hands of the territory

* to be governed, according to all their intrinfic and
' accidental differences : as for example ; It were good
' to know the true geometrical content, figure, and fi-

' tuation, of all the lands of a kingdom, efpecially ac-
* cording to it's moil natural, permanent, and confpi-

' cuous bounds. It were good to know how much nay
' -an acre of every fort of meadow will bear, how many
' cattle the fame weight of each fort of hay will feed
' and fatten, what quantity of grain and other commo-
* dities the fame acre will bear, in one, three, or feven

'years, communibus annis, unto what ufe each foil is

' moft proper. Ail which particulars I call the intrin-

* fie value: for there is alfo another value merely ac-

* cidental, or extrinfic, confifting of the caufes why a
' parcel of land lying near a good market may be
' worth double to another parcel, though both of the
' fame intrinfic goodnefs, which anfwers- the queries,

' why lands in the North of England are worth but
' fixteen years purchafe, and thole of the Weft above
' eight and twenty. It is no lefs neceffary to know
' how many people there be of each fex, ftate, age,

* religion, trade, rank, or degree, &c. by-the know-
' ledge whereof, trade and government may be made
' more certain and regular, for if men knew the peo-
* pie as a'forefaid, they might know the confumption
' they would make, fo as trade might not be hoped
' for where it is impoflible. As for inftarice, I have
' heard much complaint, that trade is not fet in fome
' of the fouth weftern and north weftern parts of Ire-

' land, there being fo many excellent harbours for that

* purpofe ; whereas, in feveral of- thofe places, i have
* alfo heard, there are few other inhabitants but fuch
* as live ex fponte creatis, and are unfit fubjefts for

' trade, as neither employing others, nor working
* themfelves. Moreover, if all thefe things were
* clearly and truly known, which I have but gueifed at,

' it would appear how fmall a part of the people work
* upon neceffary labours and callings : viz how many
* women and children do juft nothing, only learning

* to fpend what others get ; how many are mere volup-
* tuaries, and, as it were, mere gamefters by trade ;

' how many live by puzzling poor people with unintel-

' ligible notions in Divinity and Philofophy ; how ma-
' ny, by perfwading credulous, delicate, and litigious

' perfons, that their bodies or eftates are out of tune,

' and in danger ; how many by fighting as foldiers,

' how many by miniftries of vice and fin, how many by
' trades of mere pleafure or ornaments, and how many
' in ways of lazy attendance, &c. upon others : and,
' on the other fide, how few are employed in raifing

' and working neceffary food and covering ; and, of
* the fpeculative men, how few do ftudy nature and
' things ! The more ingenious not advancing much
' further than to write and fpeak wittily about thefe

' matters. I conclude, that a clear knowledge of all

' thefe particulars, and many more, whereat I have
' (hot but at rovers, is neceffary, in order to good,
' certain, and eafy government, and even to balance
* parties and factions both in Church and State. But
' whether the knowledge thereof be neceffary to many,
' or fit for others than the fovereign and his minifters,

' I leave to confideration
'

[Z)J Which may be proved by many arguments.} In

the attributing thefe obfervations on the bills of morta-

lity to Sir William Petty, the authorities of two authors

concur, which we have not been accuflomed to cite to-

(9) \V«*Ti

jii.

col. 8 io.

(il) Burnrt'j

Hiftory of his

own limes, Vol.

I. p. 13!.

gethcr. The firft i-. Mr Anthony Wood, who, f

mg of Mr Grauot's boo! .

certain hints and advice of Sir William Petty Again,
fpeaking of Sir William Petty's Obfervations upon the
Dublin bills, which were not publiihed 'till 1683,
adds, He had long before allifted, or put into a way,
John Graunt, in his writing of his Obfervations j.o), ('»' Athen.

&G Bifhop Burnet is more explicit ; he fays, there °* '" v<jl
-
"•

was one Graunt, a Papill, under whofe name Sir Willi-

am Petty publiihed his obfervations on the bill > of mor-
tality (11) Neither of thefe writers tell us whence
they had thcic informations, nor are they very confl-

uent. If we believe Wood, Sir William Petty auifted

Graunt, but if we yield any credit to the prelate, then
Graunt did not fo much as aflift Sir William Petty, any
farther than lending his name, and why Sir William
fhould borrow it does not appear If we confiJcr this

fact, there are various circumflances that render it very

improbable that Sir William Petty gave Mr Graunt
any afliftance, and much lefs that it was his book. In

the firit place, Mr Graunt was the elder man by about
three years, which is of fome weight, if we confider

that the collecting the materials for this work, reducing
them into tables, and putting them together, required

a great deal of time, and that. all this was do ne when
both were very young men. In the next place, Mr
Graunt was a native and citizen of London, had lived

there all his life, and therefore had reafon, opportuni-

ty, and fome kind of call, to undertake fuch a kind of
performance, which Dr Petty, for fo he wa's called,

being not knighted 'till after this book was publiihed,

never had. Thirdly, though the fame and credit of
Sir William Petty came, in procefs of time, greatly to

furpjfs that of Graunt, yet this was not the cafe when
the work in queition was compofed, and therefore no
ground for the fuggeftion, that Dr Petty lhould take

fuch a liberty with Graunt. Fourthly, this is fo much
the more unlikely, as Sir William Petty owed his fame
to his abilities, and his fortune to his fame ; fo that he

could have no temptation to employ his great abilities,

merely to transfer that fame to another man. Laflly,

whoever looks into the occurrences of Sir William Pet-

ty's life (1 2), will find, that at the juncture Mr Graunt f,^ j ee tne
compofed this book, his friend was in the lead condi- Life oi PETTY
tion to help him, for he was employed in furveying [sir Wil-

Ireland, in raifing a vafl fortune > and in defending that

fortune, when railed, againft attacks of feveral kinds, as

well in as out of the parliaments of both kingdoms.

After fliewing the infinuation to be improbable, by ar-

gument, we will next (hew that the fatt is falfe, from
authorities, and thefe authorities, fuch as could fearce

be expected, will not be denied, and cannot be refuted.

In the firft place we have Major Graunt's own teftimo-

ny. In his dedication to Lord Roberts, he fays,

' Having (I know not by what accident) engaged my
' thoughts upon the bills of mortality, and fo far fuc-

' ceeded therein, as to have reduced feveral great con-
' fufed volumes into a few perfpicuous tables, and a-

' bridged fuch obfervations, as naturally flowed from
' them, into a few fuccinft paragraphs ; without any
' long feries of multiloquious deductions, I have pre-
' fumed to facrifice thefe my fmall. but firft publifhed,

' papers unto your Lordfhip, as unto whofe benign ac-

' ceptance of fome other of my papers, even the birth

' of tbefe is due, hoping, if I may without vanity fay

' it, they may be of as much ufe to perfons in your
' Lordfhip's place, as they are of little or none to me ;

' which is no more than the faireft diamonds are to

' the journeyman jeweller that works them, or the

' poor labourer that firft digged them from the earth.'

In his dedication to Sir Robert Moray, there is much
to the fame purpofe, in expreflions as ftrong as words

could make them. In his preface, he tejls us how he

came

I AM]
woik.

thi:
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(*) Sprat's Hift.

<sl the Royal So-
ciety, p. 67.

(/) Maitland's
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don, p. 291.

(«) Echard's

Hiftory of Eng-
land, p. isi'..

Burnet's Hiftory

of his own time?,
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was a Captain of the Trained-Bands, which is the reafon that we find them generally (tiled

Captain Grauni's Obfervations, and became afterwards a Major ; which command it is

probable he refigned, when he quitted bufinefs. -His book railed him fo high in the
eftcem of King Charles the fecond, that he was pleafed to recommend him' particularly
as a fit perfon to be chofen a member of the Royal Society at its firft institution •, and the
learned and eloquent author of the hiftory of that Society informs us, that in his election
it was fo far from being a prejudice thac he was a fhopkeeper of London, that his Majefty
gave it in particular charge, if they found any more fuch tradefmen they fhould be fure to
admit them all (k). After he left off bufinefs, he was admitted, as a truftee for Sir William
Backhoufe, into the management of the New River Company (/), which, with the unlucky
circumftance of his being perverted to Popery, gave occafion to the groundlefs calumnv,
fpread by more than one author, of his having fome hand in the fire of London (;»), which
the reader will find fully refuted at the bottom of the page [£]. He continued his appli-

cation

(13) See this or-

oer prefixed to

Graunt's Obfer-

vations.

(14) Sfrat'sHift.

ot the RoyaJ So-
riety, p. 67.

Boyle's Works,
Vol. V. p. 335 .

•

(r 5)Obfervation

upon Dublin

Bills, p. 1,

(16) Hiftory of
England, p. 833.

Came to take up the defign, the manner in which he
profecuted it, the difficulties he met with, the methods
he ufed to overcome them, and the apprehenfions he
had of fubmitting to the view of the public what had
been the bufinefs cf his private meditations. After all

this, to fuppofe he was not the author of his book, is

to fuppofe him the greatefl liar, and the moft dilinge-

nious man, upon earth, though his character was quite

the contrary. The next authority is that of the King,

who recommended him, as the author of this book, to

be elected a member of the Royal Society. Then of

the Society itfelf, who not only elected him, but or-

dered the treatife in queftio'n to be printed as his book
by their own printer (13)- We may aJd that of the

prelate, who rsports thefe fads as the hiftorian of the

Society, and of their fecretary, in a private letter to

Mr Boyle (14). Laftly, we have Sir William Petty's

own teftimony, in at leaft forty places, that it was
Graunt's book, and that it was not his. In 1681, Sir

William Petty publifhed his obfervations on the Dublin

bills of mortality, and the very firft words of this little

piece are entirely fufficient for our pupofe (15). ' The
' obfervations upon the London bills of mortality have
' been a new light to the World, and the like obferva-
' tions upon thofe of Dublin, may ferve as fnuffers, to

' make the fame candle burn clearer. The London
* obfervations flowed from bills regularly kept for near
* one hundred years, but thefe are fqueezed out of fix

* draggling London bills, out of fifteen Dublin bills,

' and from a note of the families and hearths in each
' parifh in Dublin, which are all digefted into the fol-

' lowing tables, confiding of three parts, marked A.
' B C. being indeed the A. B. C. of public ceconomy,
* and even of that policy which tends to peace and
' plenty.' We may fafely conclude, from what he
fays of both works, and the different circumllances

under which they were compofed, that he who made
the fnuffers did not make the candle. In his five effays

in political arithmetic, dedicated to the King, he ufes

thefe expreffions, the London bills appear in Graunt'j

took to have been always fince the year 1636 as they

ftoiv are —As to the number of heads in each family I
/lick to Graunt'/ obfervations —Graunt ajprmeth upon

dbfervation, that three died in eighty-eight per annum.—
Graunt has foenun that but one in tiuenty die per annum

ofyoung children under ten years old.—It tvas proved by

Graunt that one fifth part of the people died of the

plague. But becaufe he has fometimes referred to the

edition of Graunt's book in 1676 as his own, an opi-

nion grew, that he was either the author of the book,

or had much affifted the author ; and it is to prevent

this opinion from being, upon very uncertain authori-

ties, eflablifhed with pofterity as a faft, that we have

moft willingly taken fo much pains, in juftice to the

memory of this worthy man, and to the public.

[£] At the bottom of the page.] The firft time this

ftrange charge appeared, feems to have been in Mr
Archdeacon Echard's Hiftory (16), where it is thus re-

lated. ' As to the Papifts contributing to this fire, I
' have been told by an eminent prelate, that Dr
' Graunt, one of that religion, was firongly fufpefted,

* who, having a fhare in the water houfe by Iflington,

* contrived, as is believed, to flop up the pipes the
' night before the fire broke out ; fo that it was many
* hours before that any water could be got after the
' ufual manner in the city. After all examinations,
' there was bat one man tried for being the incendiary,

(17) Hi<Wy of
h.s own times,

Vol. I. p. 131.

' who, confeffing the fa£t, was executed for it This
' was Robert Hubert a French Hugonot, of Rohan in
' Normandy, a perfon falfely faid to be a Papili but
' really a fort of a lunatic, who by mere accident u as
* brought into England juft before the breaking out of
* the fire, but not landed 'till two days after, as after-
' wards appeared by the evidence of Laurence Peterfon,
4 the mailer of the fhip, who had him on board.' Bi-

fhop Burnet explains and lets this llory (17) in a much
ftronger light. ' The moft extraordinary paflage, fays
' he, though it is but a preemption, v\as told me by
' Dr Llo>d and the Countefs of Clarendon. 1 he lat-
' ter had a great eftate in the new river that is bt ought
' from Ware to London, which is brought together at
' Iflington, where there is a great room full of pipes
' that convey it through all the Greets ot London.
* The conftant order of that matter was to fet all the
' pipes a running on Saturday night, that fo the cifterns
* might be all full by Sunday morning, there being a
' more than ordinary confumption of water on that •

' day. There was one Graunt. a Papift, under whofe
' name Sir William Petty publifhed his obfervations on
' the bills of mortality. He had fome time before ap-
' plied himfelf to Lloyd, who had great credit with
' the Countefs of Clarendon, and faid he could raife
' that eftate considerably if fhe would make him a-tru-
' flee for her. His fchemes were probable : and he
' was made one of the board that governed that mat-

'

' ter : and by that he had a right to come as oft as he
' pleafed to view their works at Iflington. He went
* thither the Saturday before the fire broke out, and
' called for the key of the place where the heads of the
' pipes were, and turned all the cocks that were then
' open, and ftopt the water, and went away, and car-
' ried the keys with him. So when the fire broke out
' next morning, they opened the pipes in the ftreets to
* find water, but there was none. And fome hours
' were loft in fending to Iflington, where the door was
' to be broke open, and the cocks turned. And it

'was long before the water got to London Graunt
' .indeed denied that he had turned the cocks. But
' the officer of the works affirmed that he had, accord-
' ing to order, fet them all a running, and that no
' perfon had got the keys from him befides Graunt,
' who confeffed he had carried away the keys, but
* pretended he did it without defign.' Almofl as foon
as this prelate's work appeared, it was aflerted by a
perfon who made fome remarks upon it, that he was
credibly informed, Graunt, at the time of the fire,

was not in the management of the New River compa-
ny (18). Bnt a very ingenious and inquifitive writer, /,gj Remark,
who to the indefatigable induftry of Strype adds the upon Burnet, p
honeft impartiality of Stowe, has treated this matter 5°-

largely and fairly, the reader, without doubt, will pe-
rufe his account with pleafure (19). ' In order to in- (19) Maitland'i
' form myfelf in refpett to Bifhop Burnet's relation, Hift°ry of Lon-

* regarding Dr Lloyd, the Countefs of Clarendon, and don
' p * *91 "

' Mr Graunt, I applied to the governor and compa-
' ny of the New River, who generoufly ordered Mr Jaf-
' per Bull, their clerk, and Mr Henry Mill, their engi-
' neer, to let me have fuch 'accounts belonging to the
' company as were proper to be publifhed. WhereuponI
* had recourfe to their minute book, wherein I found,
' that at a general court of the faid company, held at
* Mr Clifton's in Covent-Garden,(Ifuppofe a taverr>,be-
' caufe the company's courts were long before and after

' kept at fuch houfesj on the 25 th of September, anno
• * 1666
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cation to his ftudies, and made fome confiderable additions to his obfcrvations but two
years before his death, which happened on the 1 8th of April 1674 (ft), when he was
within a week of fifty-four years of age •, on the 22d of the fame month his body was in-
terred in the parifh church of St Dunftan in Fleetftreet, when fome of the mod eminent
and ingenious perfons of that time, and amongft them his old friend Sir William Petty,
with tears paid their laft devoirs to his memory (0). He is faid to have left behind him a
difcourfe upon the advance of excife, and fome papers on religion, which have never been
publifhed (p). It is highly to his honour, and ought ever to be remembred, that imme-
diately after the publication of his book, Lewis the Fourteenth, or his minifters, provided by
a law for the moft exa£t regi Iter of births and burials that is any where in Europe (0),
and that not only Sir William Petty, but Sir Peter Pett, Mr Daniel King, Dr Davenant',
and in a word all that tribe of writers, took his obfervations for their Accidence ; and what-
ever their merit may be, derived it from him ; to whom, as advocates for the dead, it is

but juft that we reftore it.
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rf Hippy Fu'are
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' 1666, at which court John Graunt, Efq; was firft ad-
' mitted a member of the faid New River company,
* in the room of Alexander Broom, deceafed, in truft for

' one of the (hares belonging to Sir William Backhoufe,
* Knight, who dying in the year 1669, Dame Flower
* Backhoufe (I fuppofe his relic!) became poffefTed of
' nine of his fhares ; and, on the twelfth of November
' in the fame year, fhe appointed the faid Mr Graunt
4 as one of her truflees in the faid company : whereby
* it is manifeft, that the above recited relation which the

' Bifhop had of Dr Lloyd and the Countefs of Claren-
* don, has not the leaft foundation. For by what has
' been faid, it is evident that Mr Graunt was not ad-
" mitted into the government of the New River com-
* pany, 'till twenty-three days after the breaking out
* of the fire of London, and then put in truft by the

* abovenamed Sir William Backhoufe, whofe relief,

' daughter, relation, or namefake, the abovementioned

Dame Flower Backhoufe, was fome time after mar-
' ried to Henry Lord Cornbury, eldeft fon to the Earl
* of Clarendon, and who by right of his faid lady was
* firft admitted a member of the faid company, on the

' tenth of November, in the year 1670, and afterward
' as Earl of Clarendon, on the ninth of November
* 1676, being the firft of that family that ever was
' concerned in the New River company.' There are

fome few points farther, worth remarking ; firft, it is

not very certain that at the time of the fire Mr Graunt

was a Papift, fince the. additions to his book in 1665
fpeak him otherwife. The Parliament met on the 1 8th
of September 1666, and on the very day that Mr Graunt
was admitted a member of the New River company,
they appointed a committee to enquire into the caufes

of the fire (20). The report made by Sir Robert Brook,
chairman oPthat committee, contains abundance of ex-

traordinary relations, but not one word of the cocks
being flopped, or any fufpicions of Mr Graunt. Be-
fides, if he had thruft himfelf into this affair, as the

two Bifhops fuggeft, and had been questioned about it,

it would have been highly imprudent in him, and much
more fo in the company, to admit him to their board.

It is very plain from hence, that the ftory was not

invented 'till fome confiderable time after the fire,

when Mr Graunt was known to be a Papift j and this

accounts for feveral other miftakes, fuch as theCountefs's

faying he was her truftee, which did not happen 'till

three years after the fire. For this Dame Flower Back-
houfe was the daughter and fole heir of William Back-
houfe, of Swallowfield, in the county of Berks, Efq;

firft married to Sir William Backhoufe, Bart, and after

his deceafe to Henry Lord Cornbury. Thefe fhares

in the New River company defcended to this lady from
Sir John Backhoufe, Alderman of London, who was
concerned with Sir Hugh Middleton in the original

undertaking (21). E

(10) A true and

faithful account

of the feveral in-

formations exhi-

bited to the

Honourable

Committee, ap-

pointed by the

Parliament to en-

quire into the late

dreadful burning

of the city of
London, printed

1667 without the

publisher's name.

(11) Dugdale's

Baronage of Eng-
land, Vol. II.

P- 479-
Afhmole's Anti-
quities of Berk-
shire, Vol. II. p.

375-

(a) Wood's Ath.
Ox. Vol. II. col.

156.

(£) Balliofergus
;

or a commentary
upon the founda-

tion, &c. of

Baliol College,

Oxford 1660.

GREAVES [John] an eminent Mathematician and Antiquary, was born in 1602,

at Colemore near Alresford in Hampfhire ; and educated there under his father John
Greaves Rector of the place, and a celebrated fchool- matter (a). At the age of fifteen he

removed to Baliol College (b) in Oxford, and applying clofely to the academical ftudies

commenced A. B. July 6, 1621. Three years after which, (landing candidate for a fellow

fhip of Merton College, he was the firft of five who were elected. June 25 1628

proceeded A. M. (c). At which time the extraordinary proficiency he had made not only

in the languages and critical learning but alfo in the Mathematicks, brought him into an

intimate acquaintance with feveral of the moft eminent fcholars id) in the univerfity, par-

ticularly with Mr Peter Turner then fenior fellow of his college, and Geometry Profeffor

at Gremam, who refigning this latter place was fucceeded therein by our author [A] Feb.

22,

(1) Under the

Article of

GREAVES
[John] in his

lives of the Gre-

fham Profeffor?,

p. 36.

[A] He fucceeded Mr Turner at Grejkam] Dr
Ward, who (1) intimates his opinion that Mr Turner 's

friendfhip was particularly ferviceable to our author in

this election, gives us the following teftimonial, recom-

mending him from Oxford.
' Whereas Mr John Greaves, Mafter of Arts, and

' Fellow of Merton College in Oxford, hath defired let-

' ters teftimonial concerning his fufficiency in the Mathe-
' matics : We whofe names are underwritten, having
' knowledge of him, fome by daily converfation, others

' by conference with him, or by the report of credible

* perfons and competent judges of his fufficiency in thefe

' arts, do teftify, that he is a man very fufficiently qua-

* lifiedfor the reading of a leBure in that faculty. In

' witnefs whereof we have put our hands to thefe pre-

* feats.

Nat. Brent, Warden.
Pet. Turner.

Will. Bofwell.

VOL. IV. No. 190.

' Being defirous that a worthy fcholar may fucceedmy
' late learned colleague Mr Henry Briggs in the profef-

' fion of Geometry, / do moft ftncerely give this tefti-

' many unto Mr John Greaves, Mafter of Arts, and

Fellow of Merton College, that he hath forfome years

' been a frequent and diligent auditor at the public lee

' ture of myfeIfand colleague ; and hath by many private

' conferences given me occajion to take notice of his fengu-

' lar fkillin theMathematics, efpeciallyin the Geometry of
' Euclid and ether antient authors ; and that he is well

' furnifbed with all thofe qualities, which our honou-

' rable and judicious founder, Sir Henry Savill, doth

* require in his Profeffor of that art.

' Ita ex animo teftor Johannes Bainbridge,

' Med. Doclor, & AJlronomia Profeffor Savilianus.

There being no date to either of thefe papers, Dr

Ward tells us, that the profefion of Geometry, mentioned

in this laft, mult refer to Grefham College, and not to

25 P Oxford;

(f) Wood obi fu-

pra & fafti, Vol.

I. col. 218, 140.
Thereafon of hit

deferring this de-

gree fo long ii

not certainly

known, perhaps
it might be occa-

lionea by fome
private ftatute of
that College.

(d) As Dr Henry
Briggs, Dr John
Bainbridge, and

others. Smith in

vita Joh. Graevii

inter vitas illuftri-

umvirorum, p. 5.

edit. 1707, 4W,
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22, 1630, with this he ftill held his fellowfhip at Merton. But his ambition prompting

him to excel, it was not long before he refolved to travel abroad for further improve-

ment. Upon that plan we find him vifuing Leyden, Paris, and Rome in 1635 [#].

During this tour he was invited upon very advantageous terms to live with the Earl of

Arundel (e) then in Italy, and to go with "his lordlhip into Greece -, but being difappointed

in fome of his principal views in thefe travels [C], he formed other defigns which determi-

ned his choice to return to England. He arrived the year following, and immediately fee

himfelf to make all poflible preparations for a journey to Egypt [DJ. And acquainting

Archbifhop Laud (to whom he had fome time before been recommended by Mr Turner)

with his defign of vifuing the eaft countries, he was generoufly encouraged in it by his

Grace, from whom he received a general difcretionary commifiion to purchafe for him
Arabic and other manufcripts, and likewife fuch coins and medals as he could procure.

The Archbifhop gave him alfo a letter of recommendation to Sir Peter Wyche, the Eng-
lifh embaffador at Conftantinople (f). And in his way to that city he embarked in the -

(«) Mr Petty, in

his lordfliip's

name, prolered

him 200 I. per

Ann. befidesfuch

fortunes as that

lord could besp

upon him. Life

of Dr Pococke
prefixed to his

Theological

Works, p. 4.

Lond. 1740. fol.

(f) Smith, ubi

fopra, p. 7. and
r j ver Thames for Leghorn about the beginning of June 1637, being accompanied by his of'our a U"ho7," p.

OxTcoi. 157". particular friend Mr Pococke, whom he had earneftly folliciced to this voyage [£J. After
' i7 '

' 38,

a fhort (10) smith, ubi

(2) He was alfo Oxford ; where, fays he, Mr Greaves never applied

remarkably for.d for the Geometry profefforfhip. In a matter of fo little

ofthnUniTerfity, moment, this remark, would have parted without any

fuither examination, was not the whole tenor of Dr
Bainbridge's teitimonial fo ftrikingly incompatible, as it

is, with any fuppofition of not referring to the Savilian

profeflbrfhip. Indeed, as Mr Turner was then a can-

didate for this place, and efpoufed by Archbifhop

Laud, it is not likely that he mould be oppofed there-

dravii inter vicas j n by Mr Greaves, who was not then known to the
quorundum illu- Archbifhop; not friendfhip fo much as common fenfe
ftnum viror. &c. m ^ forbid an attempt which could promife no fuccefs :

but that he mould wifh for the Oxford rather than the

(4) The firft Grefham lecture, can hardly be doubted, when the dif-

Ath. Ox?Vol. ference in the value of each is confidered (2). It is al-

ii, col. 1 57, and fo as plain as words can make it, that Dr Bainbridge

the other in wifhed the fame thing, and gave him. this teftimonial to

1656. Vita make the bed ufe he could of it ; and, as it contained

and bad but little

lilting to tbeCi'y,

where the politi-

cal principles

were very differ-

ent from his own.

(3) tn Vita. J.

fupra, p. 7.

1 he, this courfe fhould be taken, to carry good ftore that^he'Tigo-
' of printed Greek and Arabic, &c. books to Con- ment made ufeof,
' ftantinople and other places, which might be changed by our a«hor to
' for other books. I had thought the Grecians had « r̂nagiftr««w

' fupplied themfelves out of Italy, but, fince my being "hat°he fhould"'
' there, I have obferved that they could find none to have a particular

* buy. So deflitute is Italy of all good books. You view to the ho-
' can better inform me whether this courfe may be ad- n»urandadvan-

• vantageousor not, though the Maronites in Rome, ^.^ruktaS
' when I mentioned it to them, did much approve of Among his in-

"

' it (9).' ftruments (of

[D] He made preparations for hisjourney to Egypt.] wnic b- what is

His primary defign in this journey being to meafure the "k^rKi'
6"

pyramids with all pofilble exadtnefs, and withal to (hews he had a
make fuch other improvements in Aftronomy and Geo- large <Wk) were

graphy, as opportunities offered, by taking the altitudes a b 'i(s quadrant

and dillances of the ftars, the latitudes of cities, ob-
of 7 foot radius»

ferving eclipfes, &c. He furriifhed himfelf with in-
an azimuth com

nv
" p " 7 ' a ftrong atteftation of Mr Greaves's merit, the reafon of ftruments of all forts proper for thofe purpofes. This variation of the

(5) It is printed j,js applying it at Grefham is evident, without the help was done at his own expence, the city of London, to needieof on^ toot

mT'i
aUth ° r '' of Dr Ward's very forced conftruttion. With regard which he applied, refufing to contribute towards the ,ad* and a crofs

to his further merit in Mathematics, particularly in A- purchafe (10). Afterwards, when his money fell fhort, ^"cc'u'rateT'
ftronomy. at this time, Dr Smith affures us (3), that he he was generoufly fupplied by his brothers, who, as he divi'dc.i into

had then not only read over the writings of Copernicus, obferves (1 1), had /trained their onun occafions, to ena- 10,000 parts,

Regiomontanus, Purbach, Tycho Brake, and Kepler, ble him, in defpite of the City, to go on iuith his defigns.
whiih he made

with other celebrated Aftronomers of that and the pre- Amongft which, that of purchafing curious books be- , °!
m m

Works, Vol. II.

p. 446. Publ.fh-

ed by Dr Birch

in two Vol; 8»o.

1737. To this

Dr Ward where

laft cited, p. 137.

has added another

and clearer proof

from a Latin let-

ter among the

MSS. of Sir

Rirh. Ellis, Bart,

which mentions

our author's being

at Venice in

Jai uary 163

ceding age, but that he had made the ancient Greek,

Arabian, and Perfian authors in that fcience familiar to

him ; having before, as he fays, gained an accurate

fkill in the oriental languages, accurata linguarum orien-

talium cognitione frius acquifita. How thefe words are

to be underftood will appear prefently.

[B] We find him in Holland, iffc. in 1635.] Tho'
it is not absolutely certain what year he firft went a-

broad, yet Mr Wood is probably, and Dr Smith is cer-

And the words of tainly, miftaken in afTigning the date of it (4). We
a let-cr from have no traces of his being out of England 'till 1635,
himfelf to Dr

£n(j ^j ne wfts a£ par j s tnat yearj appear, from a let-

remark Vci at
teT °^ Monfieur Hardy to him, dated September 1,

the er.d, intimate 1 64 1 (5), where that gentleman mentions his acquaint-

his haviog been ance with Mr Greaves in that city fix years before,
at Rome in this Moreover, we find him at Leyden in Holland, attend-

ing the lectures of Golius the famous Arabic Pro-

feffor there (6), and contracting a friendfhip with

him (7), which mull have been in this tour, fince his

paflage both to and from the Eaft was performed by

fea, and he never went abroad afterwards.

[C] Difappointed in that tour.] Notwithstanding

Dr Smith, as we have already obferved, tells us, that

our author had before this time attained an accurate

fkill in the Perfian language ; yet it feems one of the

vie

tfur.

(6) This Profef-

for in the preface

to his Arabic

Lexicon, printed

1654. has thefe

words relating to

Mr Greaves,

Auditor quondam
meui.

left which, that ot purchaliiip- t„
• ij-l • • 1 • U, S tne pyramids,

ing, as is remarked in the text, a principal one, in Pyramcdogr. p.
this view he bought feveral books before his departure, 96. and in the'

in order to exchange them for others in the Eaft, as he Pre fice. Obfcr-

had intimated to Dr Pococke in the letter cited in the
va ""ns in h '9

laft remark. Befides the afliftance of his brothers, Dr anVl^aneflet-
Smith thought he had fome help from Archbifhop ter to Mi Hardy,

Laud (12), and Mr Wood feems to fuggeft the fame MifcW. Works,

thing, when he tells us, his Grace fent our author to p* **• $•
travel into the eaftern parts of the world, to obtain
books of the languages for him ( 1 3 )

.

[

'

l] * fl \Iertc
.

rm tj 1 1 ni r a- j\a r, , , -i
from Conflantw

[CJ He had earneftly Jollictted Mr Pococke s company.] nopfe-laterj Aug.
To this purpofe he made the following kind and gene z, j 9 3 S . punted

rous offer, in the letter cited in remark [C], where he in Cm. Diet, un-

writes thus to that friend. * I (hall defire your favour <,er
.'j

ur "trior's

' in fending up to me, by my brother Thomas, Ulug-
' beg's Aftronomical Tables, of which I purpofe 10

(|1
,

(
, .

' make this ufe. The next weeke I will fhew them to ia ft cited.
P

' my Lord's Grace, and highly commend your care in

' procuring of thofe tables, being the moft accurate that (13) Atb. Ox.
' ever were extant ; then will I difcover my intention ui>i fuP«-

of having them printed, and dedicated to his Grace.

(7) Our author

in a letter wrote
after his return

from the Eaft to

Golius, calls it

•vetui amicilia,

(8) Mr Greaves

begun his E!e-

menta Lingua?

Perfiae, at Paris,

at Mr Hartly's

ing a journey into thofe countries, for the more means, C.nfulto

views, wherein he failed in making this tour, was to ' emendate edition of them ; afterwards by degrees AlcPP°» and pro-

get further inflxuetions upon that article. Mr Hardy, • fall downe upon the buifines of the confulfhip (14); granYsiffnor 'to
in the letter already cited, writes thus to him, Jnte

annos fex cognovi le ftudiofiffimum lingua Perfica. Eft in

hac civitate Perfa Spahani natus, egregie in fua lingua

eruditus : ft tantifper ifthuc proficifci pofifes, facile ex-

pleres ardentem illam cupidinem difcendte lingua Perfica,

quam in te admirabar (8). Another defign, in which
he met alfo with a difappointment, was the procuring

follicitacion." See of certain books in ancient learning. Of this he corn-
the preface to plains in a letter to Dr Pococke, wrote upon the fubjedt

of their intended voyage into the Eaft. ' I think, fays
that book.

and how honourable a thing it would be, if you were have a cnnfular

' fent out a fecond time, as Golius in the Low Countries power at Alejan-

' was by the States, after he had beene once there be-
dna

)
as °ft">»«he

« fore. If my Lord fliall be pleafed to refent and com- L.teofDrP^
' paffe the bufinefle, I fliall like it well ; if not, I fhall prefix'd to his
' procure three hundred pounds for you and myfelfe be- Theolnp. Works,
' fides getting a difpenfation for the allowances of our b7 Dr Tw«"»»
' places in our abfence ; and, by God's bleffine. in three p '

'°'
e ,

on
!

. i-e l u u 1 • t n. 11 1 j
i?4°- fo'. where

* years difpatch the whole journey. It fhall goe hard, tne w h<.le letter
' but I will too get fome citizen in as a benefattour to is printed.

' the
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a fhort ftay in Italy [F], he arrived at Constantinople before Michaelmas. Here acain ffj tmkk
the hopes our author had fed himfelf with, of learning the Arabic tongue more perfectly, U%
were intirtly fruftratcd for want of fufficicnt matters

fc) ; but he fua ceded much better Mifa5u««.
in the bufinefs of procuring manufcripts [G], which he purfued with indefatigable diligence, »dft J ft
fometimes even at the peril of his life [«]. In the farther fearch after thole ufcfu! curiofi-

B "

tICS '71-, 8»o. »

• the defigne ; if not, three hundred pounds of mine,
« whereof I give you the halfe, together with the re-
• turne of our ftipends, will in a plentiful! manner, if
• I be not deceived, in Turky manteine us.'

[FJ He made but a port ftay in Italy ] Dr Smith,
who fixes our author's arrival at Conftantinople about
April 1 638, making him to flop in his way thither half

a year in Italy ; feeing upon that miftake there was
time enough for it, fuppofes him not only to have gone
to Rome, but to have made a great part of his collec-

tions of the antiquities in and about that city at this

time ; and this miftake is continued and confirmed,

from the fame authority, viz. that of our author's

(15) In ourau- Note Book, by Dr Birch (15), ' which (hews, fays he,
thor's Life, pre- < tnat Mr Greaves not only wrote down the inferiptions,

cellan.'works '

" ' ^ut J''<ew 'fe rneafured the pillars and other monuments

p-
6," ' there, and took a draught of them, particularly of

' Ceftus's pyramid and the Pantheon.' It is likewife af-

firmed, that at this time he viewed the catneombs, and
examined all the principal cabinets and mufaeums in

that city. That he now became acquainted with Lu-
cas Holftenius, keeper of the Vatxan library, Athana-
fius Kircher, and Gafpar Bertius, a celebrated Aftrcno-

mer, who informed him that he had found, by repeated

obfervations, with a large inftrument of Clavius, the

altitude of the pole at Borne to be 41 ° 46'. That
from Rome he went to Padua, where he was introduced

to the acquaintance of Francis Urfati, John Rhodius,

and Andrew Moretti, Profcffbrs there. That going

thence to Florence, he (laid there fome weeks, after

which he returned to Leghorn. So palpable an error

(16) Ubifupra, did not efcape the diligence of Dr Ward (16), who
in bis Lives, &c.^ tha(. the time affigned by Dr Smith (17) for our

author's ftay at Conftantinople, viz. from April to Sep-

n 10 11
' tember, is contradicted by Mr Greaves himfelf (1 8) in

a letter to Monfieur Hardy, after he came home, where

(18) See bis ne bas tn 's exP refl>on, primum annum Conftantinopoli egi.

Miicell. Works, As to the vifits faid to be made- by our author at this

Vol, II. p. 44s. time to Rome, and the other cities of Italy, Dr Ward
apprehends, that was done in his former travels ; he even

feems to doubt p. 142. our author's vifiting Rome at

this time, but, in a letter to DrPococke, written before

they fet out, Mr Greaves mentions his defign to flop in

Italy and go to Rome, in order to difcharge fome em-
ployments left unperfedled in his former tour. Life of
Pococke, p .15. He alfo very juftly turns the evidence

of the note book againft the advocate who produces it

;

remarking, that all the obfervations in Italy, which are

fet down in that book with any dates to them, appear

to be made after our author's return from the Eaft.

The firft of thefe, as he remarks, being dated at Leg-

horn June 20. others at Florence and Siena in Au-

guft ; and others again at Rome in Odlober following,

where he likewife copied feveral ancient inferiptions.

To thefe proofs it may be added, that our author him-

felf exprefsly affirms upon another occafion, that he

was at Conftantinople in 1637 as well as in the fubfe-

(19) See his Ob- quent year (19) 5 and that in the year 1639, he went
fervations on his on pUrpofe to Italy to view the other antiquities of the
Travels, Vol. II. RomanSi f efpecially thofe of weights and meafures j

. and we find him accordingly meafuring feveral of the

moft remarkable pillars and monuments at and about

(20) Difcourfe of Rome, and particularly the Pantheon, at that time(2o) ;

the Roman foot, fuggeftjng a]f0> triat Jjg J^ not done tnofe tn ingS De-

Mifcellan Vol i"
ôre > f° r want of proper inftruments, of which he was

now provided. Upon the whole, fince there appears

great confufion in Dr Smith's account of the dates of

the feveral removes in this eaftern progrefs, which have

not been hitherto well adjufted; it will not be amifs

to take this opportunity of fettling them as exactly as

the data found in our' author's writings will allow.

Firft then, in a letter to Monfieur Hardy, dated June
(21) Mifcellan. I 8 > 1641 , he fays (21 ), it was then four years fince he
&c. p. 442. fet out UpQn tn j s journey that after a year's ftay at

Conftantinople, he went thence to Alexandria, where

he fpent fix months. He wrote a letter from Conftan-

tinople in December 1637 ; and in another of Auguft
2, 1638, he writes, that he mould that month go for
Egypt (22). In his way from Conftantinople, he took (21} Ibid.p. 43;.
the altitude of the pole at Rhodes, September 11. and a "d '->'- •' ',J-

ftaying there fix days, arrived in eight more at Alexan- ocke, by Twclli,

dria (23). A remark made in his travels concerning p "
'

5
*

the Jewifh paffover, fhews he was at Alexandria April

9> 1639 (H) In a letter to Dr Pococke, dated June
f * 3) philufoPhi''

14. he writes, that he had been two months in pafling oX'vTti"".'^
from Alexandria to Leghorn ; and, in another letter, W. Drrhnm. ;>.

dated March 8. following, he acquaints that friend, joo, »nd Miftd-

that being then provided of a (hip, he was ready to
Uni"' * c

' p '

embark for England (25). Laftly, He obferved the £v

4 3 ' ' 7

variation of the needle at Leghorn, March 14. (26).
By comparing thefe particulars, and what is mentioned (14) Mifcell, &c.
in the prefent remark concerning his ftay at Rome in P- 5°9-

his pafthge to the Eaft, it may be collected, that he
left England about the beginning of June, 1637. That (25) Ward, ubi

he arrived at Conftantinople the September following. lu Pra > P- H*«
That leaving that city in .'eptember the enfuing year,
he came to Alexandria about the 2sd of the fame Exlr^'nd'obf.
mont.h_.1638, and departing thence about the middle ubifcpra."
of April 1639, came to Leghorn about the middle of
June That after a ftay of about nine months in Italy,

he fet fail for England, where he landed in the end of
May, or beginning of June 1640(27). The diligence (t7 ) Dr Smith
here (hewn (which might otherwife be juftly cenfured) 'ays *Ha'e anni

will be found of ufe, not only in removing the perplexi- l0i°' Via

ties of former accounts, but- chiefly as our author's
Grav> ["•'*•

writings will, with the help of this clue, be read with
leffer hefitation.

[GJ He fucceeded better in procuring manufcripts.]
In the letter of Auguft 2, 1638, cited above,, he writes
thus. • I prefume, in Arabic books, my Lord hath
• received a remonftrance of my care by thofe which
' the companies have fent. It is true, many more ve-
' ry choice ones might be procured, with inquiring and
' watching after opportunities, if they would give the
' price. Some few of thofe which they thought to be
' overvalued, I have purchafed at exceflive rates. You
' may expeft to fee moft of the Greek Mathematicians,
' tranflated into Arabic, brought home. Amongft (28) He had

' others, I have procured Ptolemy's Almageft, the fair- \
ttn alTured by

• eft book that I have ever feen, ftolen by a Spahy (as
^me °t the

,.
- T r iv r . t.-. . ... .

r
.

' „ Greeks, that the
1 am informed) out of the King s library in the Se library, which

' raglio. Whereby you fee there is a polTibility of hav- belonged formerly

' ing alfo thofe Greek and Latin authors, (which I t0 the Chriftian

' mentioned in my former letters to be buried in the ^"TrvedTn
' Seraglio) (28) if the ** were handfomly followed by , h

'

e Saltan's p'a"

• an Embaitador.' Mr Greaves alfo, after his return lace. Smith, Vita

home, tells his friend Monfieur Hardy, that, upon his J- Grsvii, p. 10.

difappointment in learning the Arabic at Conftantinople, " here
£
e (,ue",

he applied himfelf diligently to fearch for manufcripts, J"^T GreaTes's
in which he had fucceeded very well. For, fays he, information,

befides feveral Arabic, Perfian, and Turkifh books, in charges the

almoft all the fciences, and Lexicons of good note in preeks *' tn be"

thofe three tongues, I bought almoft all the ancient [0%?™-°- fnTob-
Greek Mathematicians, tranflated into Arabic fome ages ferves that during

ago, together with the works chiefly of the moft fa- his ftay there, af-

mous modern Aftronomers of India and Arabia (29).
ter the utm°ft

[HI To the danger of his life] Upon the death of
dlI

.

,g
.

e "ce
u"* '"u

the Patriarch (30), mentioned in the text, his fuccef- never difcover the

for (named Bereas) had cited the Dutch EmbalTa- lead grounds for

dor before the Divan, and charged him with having fucn a belief.

received from the Church 200,000 crowns, in the .

time of former diffentions, befides (lore of manufcripts (29) See Mifcel.

belonging to the Patriarch ; upon which our author &c> P - 443>

obferves, that he might have fallen into the fame dan-

ger himfelf, if he had not prevented the ftorm by the (30) Of which

mediation of fome Greeks of his acquaintance. For, fce a particular

having procured, out of a blind and ignorant monafte
acC

N
U
?,

n
'V JJ

°*

ry, which depended upon the Patriarch, fourteen good

manufcripts of the Fathers, he was forced privately to ^,j See nis t et .

reftore the books and lofe his money, to avoid a worfe ter of Aug. 2,

inconvenience (31). 1638, ubi fupra.

[7] Tbt
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(£) He ftaid here

fix days, and

made fome aftro-

nomical obferva-

tions with a fmall

aftrolabe, not

daring to ufe a

larger inftrument

for (car of railing

a fufpicion in the

Turks ; from
hence he arrived

jn tight days at

Alex.indm, Dr
Ward by miflake

fays in fix-. See

ourauthor'sletter

to Monf. Hardy,

obi fupra, and

Ward's Lives, p.

141.

GREAVES.
ties he purpofed to go to mount Athos in Macedonia, having obtained the affurance of a

particular recommendation to the monks there from Cyril Lucar then patriarch of Con^

ftantinople ; but all the great expectations he had raifed from this undertaking [/], being

fuddenly quafhed by the untimely death of that prelate, he took the opportunity

which offered foon after [K] of paffing in company with the annual Turkifh fleet to

Alexandria in Egypt, where (having firft touched (h) at Rhodes) he arrived before the

end of September 1638. This was the boundary of his intended progrefs,
.
and as the

country afforded a large field for his curious and inquifitive genius, fo he omitted no op-

portunity (as has been well obferved (i) ) of remarking whatever the heavens, earth, or fub-

terraneous parts, offered him, that feemed any ways ufeful and worthy of obfervation. But

the grand purpofe of coming hither being to take an exact and accurate furvey of the

Pyramids, (of which fo much had been faid and fo little fettled by ancient or modern au-

thors at that time) he went twice from Alexandria to Grand Cairo, and thence to the de-

fcrts (k) where they ftand, fo that he amply gratified his curiofity upon that much defired

fubject [L]. After which having found himlelf greatly deceived in his expectations of

purchafing

(<) By Dr Ward,
ubi fupra.

(*) Viz. once

foon after his ar-

rival, and again

juft before his de-

parture. See his

Obfervations in

Egypt, printed in

his Mifcellanies,

Vol. II. p. 507,
& feq.

• In the gallery

over the fchools

at Oxfurd, there

are two furve)S

of the monaft-ry,

Ta 'X'a.VTSX.^XTO-

f©- in this

mountain, taken

in 1726, and pre-

fenred in perfon

to that Univerfi-

ty by Doftthcus,

Archimandrite of

that monaftery.

(31) In his trea-

tife intitled Les

Obfervations de

plufieurs fmgula-

ritcs & chofes

memorables,

trouvees en

Grece &c. Liv.

S. c. jc, en

Anvers 1555,
8vo. he fays they

could neither

write nor read.

(33) See Dr Po-

eocke's Article.

• See Greaves's

letter la ft quoted.

(34) Vita
J.

Craev. p. 11.

fjlfl His Paleo-

graphia Crseca,

Jol. was publifhed

that year.

(36) Vide prne-

fat. ad Catalog.

Librorum in ijfa

Bibliotbica ; a li-

brary containing

upwards of 400
books, near half

of them brought
fiom Mount
Athor,

[/] The death of the Patriarch quajhed the expeila-

tions he had raifedfrom a vifit to mount Athos] Up-

on this mountain there are feveral monafteries*, fettled

there long before the deftrudtion of the Grecian empire

by the Turks ; and, having efcaped the general ravage

at that time, it continued in the pofllffion of the monks,

who call it iyiov ip@-, the facred mountain. Not-

withftanding what had been faid of the extreme igno-

rance of the monks, by Father Belong), who affirm-

ed that they had indeed fome Divinity books ; but none

of Poetry, Hiftory, or Philofophy Yet it was wel,

known to Archbifhop Ufher (33), that there were fe-

veral valuable Greek manufcripts preferred there ; and

the place being under the juiifdiction of the Patriarch

of Conftantinople, that prelate had promifed to give

Mr Greaves liberty of entering into all the libraries of

that place, in order to collect a catalogue of fuch books,

as either were not printed, or elfe, by the help of fome

there, might have been more correctly fet out. Thefe,

by difpenfing with the anathema's which former Pa-

triarchs had laid upon all Greek libraries to preferve

the books from the Latins, were defigned to be pre-

fented by the Patriarch to Archbifhop Laud, for the

better profecution of his Grace's honourable defigns in

the edition of Greek authors *. Dr Smith had a defign

afterwards to vifit this mountain, but was alfo prevent-

ed (34). However, about the beginning of the prefent

century.DrJohn Comnenus.aPhyfician of Walachia.was

there a confiderable time, and publifhed a particular

defcription of the monafteries in the vulgar Greek.

A Latin translation of this piece by Father Montfaucon

wasprinted at the end of his PaleographiaGrarca, where-

in it appears, that the monks then were not fo ignorant

as Father Bclon had reprefented them to be in his times.

For he tells us, fome of them were employed in copying

books, and others in binding them ; and of their libra-

ries, he fays, ' there were a great number of ancient ma-
' nufcripts, full of all wifdom, divine knowledge, and

' fublime thoughts, books of Divinity, and many in

' every other fcience, never yet publifhed, and to ma-
' ny unknown.' The truth of this laft remark is at-

tefted by Mr Montfaucon, who fays he had then [in

1708] (35) never feen one book that was written at

Mount Athos. But he did not continue long in that

ignorance ; for, in 1715, he met with no lefs than two

hundred in the Bibliotheca Coifliniana brought from

this mount, confiding of various kinds of literature, Di-

vinity, Philofophy, Mathematics, Hiftory, and Philo-

logy'; fome of them of a confiderable age. He found

likewife that many of them had been written there (36).

About 26 years ago a parcel of Greek manufcripts

were brought from thence into England, and purchafed

by the Archbifhop of Canterbury [Dr Wake], the

Univerfity of Oxford, Dr Bentley, and Dr Mead ; and

another parcel fome time after was bought by the

Archbifhop and Dr Mead. A perfon was alfo abroad

in 1740, upon the fame defign of purchafing more.

Since which, the very learned Phyfician Dr Afkew,

about four years ago, brought feveral curious manu-

fcripts from thence, and other parts of Greece.

[K] He fet out foon after.) Before his departure,

he gave an inftance of his attention to aftronomical im-

provements. Having found that there would be a large

vifible eclipfe of the moon in December following,

he furnifhed proper perfons, with convenient inftru-

ments for obferving it at Conftantinople, Bagdad,

Smyrna, and Alexandria ; and he gave them inftruc-

tions alfo how they fhould obferve it*. 'I prefume,
' fays he, it will be punctually and carefully done at

' Bagdad, fince the Phyfician to the King's favourite,

' a Chriftian, hath undertaken the bufinefs, who hopes
' to get reputation, by doing it in the fight of the

' Grand Signior, and of his army. I doubt not, con-
' tinues he, it will be as carefully obferved in England,
' and could wifh, (as by my letters I earneilly defired)

' that at the fame time obfervations might be made at

' the Azores (37).

[Z.J He amply gratified his curiofity upon the Pyra-

mids] Our author always expreffes himfelf upon this

fubject, in terms which teftify the greateft fatisfaction,

particularly with refpett to the chamber in the infide

of the firft pyramid *, where ftands as he calls it

the monument of Cheops. . Thefe proportions of
the chamber, and thofe of the hollow part of

the tomb, were taken by him with as much ex-

aftnefs as it was poflible to do ; ' which, fays he

(38), I did fo much the more diligently, as judg-

ing this to be the fitted place for the fixing of meafures

for pofterity ; a thing which hath been much defired

by learned men, but the manner how it might be.

exactly done has been thought of by none. 1 am of

opinion, that, as this pyramid has flood three thou-

fand years almoft, and is no whit decayed within, fo

it may continue many thoufand years longer: and

therefore, that after-times, meafuring thele places

by me afligned, may hereby not only find out the

juft dimenfions of the Englifh foot, but alfo the feet

of feveral nations in thefe times, which in my travels

abroad I have taken from the originals, and have

compared them at home with the Englifh ftandard.

Had fome of the antient Mathematicians thought of

this way, thefe times would not have been fo much
perplexed, in difcovering the meafures of the He-

*• brews, Babylonians, Egyptians, Greeks, and other
' nations.* In the fame vein he writes to his friend

Monfieur Hardy, in Latin, taking notice, that he had

taken a more curious furvey of the pyramids, than had

been then done by any, either antient or modem, tra-

veller. He proceeds thus, ' Interiorem cameram &
' nonnulla fecreliora adjta temporis injuria nondum cor-

' rupta, nee unquam, ft rede judico, corrumpenda, men-
' furis Anglicis diligenter menfus fum, adeo exaile ut e

' niigivti mille partibus in quas viginti pedes lineis tranf-

' <verfis five potius diagoniis diiiifi, ne unam quidem njel

' deeffe <vel fupereffe exiflimem Quod idea tanto accu-

' ralius prteftiti, ut ex ijta eomparatione omnium gen-
' tium menfura, qua: hodiefunt aut olim fuerunt, e dura-
' turo aliquo monumento pofierisfignari pojfint, quod qui-

' dem fi a Malhematicis olim praftitum fuiffet, feleilit

' aliquibus idoneis locis temporum injuria non obnoxiu,

' minus hodie incerti ejfemus in antiquorum menfuris in-

' wfiigandis (39)-' 1 hefe extracts are taken at length

for the fake of the following remarks. Firft, Mr
Wood (40) tells us, that while our author was in the

largeft pyramid, he made a meafure of the foot obferv-

ed by all nations, in one of the rooms, with his name,

John Gravius, under it, which, fays he, hath been

noted by feveral travellers. But he gives us none of

their

« Dr Halley ob-
ferves, that a

greater fervice

could not be done

to the fcience of
Aftronomy than
by taking the

phafes of the

Moon's Eclipfes,

at Ba.jd.u, Aleppo,

and Alexandria,

whereby to deter-

mine their longi-

tudes, fince in and
near thofe places

were made all

the obfervations,

whereby the mid-
dle motions ofthe
fun and moon ate

limited, Mifcel.

Curiof. &c. Vol.

III. paper 6th
edit. 1747.

(37) See his letter

from Conftanti-

nople, ubi fupra.

* There is no
entrance into the

other two.

(38) In a note

to p. 116 of the

of the Pyramido-
grzphia, edit.

1737. 8vo.

(39) Miscellane-

ous Works, ubi

fupra, p. 444,
44-5'

(40) Ath. Ox.
Vol, II, col. 157.



GREAVES.
purchafing books [MJ, he determined to return home.
Alexandria in the middle of April 1639 for Leghorn,
intending to make the tour of Italy a iccond time [TV], in order to examine more" accu-

rately

1ZJI
In that defign he embarkai at

where he arrived in two months

(4T) Set an ac-

count of thefe

meafures in the

Uoiverfal Hift.

Vol. II. p. 186,

187, and 191.

In the Memoires

of the French

Acad-my for

1701, 1708. In

LeBrun's voyages

cap. 36. And
Rollin's Hill, of

the ancienc Car-

thaginians, all

cited by Dr Birch

obi fupra.

(4.x) In Tbe Pre-

sent State of
Egypt. But thi9

author feems to

delight in paro-

doxes ; See an in-

ftance in Dr
Shaw's Travels,

p. 250.

(43) In Pyrami-

dogr, p. 112.

edit. I7J7> 8vo.

their names, and the turn of the whole period manifeftly

betrays a fondnefs for the marvellous, more than a juit

concern for the truth, which becomes Mill much more
doubtful, when we fee no mention made of it any where
by Mr Greaves, and efpecially in the places here cited,

where (if it was fadt) the fubjeil would naturally and
almoft unavoidably have led him to take fome notice

of it. But if there be fome room to fufpeft that more
is afcribed to our author than was really performed by
him, in this particular, we have at leaft equal reafon to

think his character has been more injured, by afcribing

lefs merit to his performance than it actually deferves,

in another particular, and that of much greater impor-
tance. Every body knows the exaftnefs of his meafure-
ments have been called in queftion more than once by
fubfequent travellers (41 ). Monfieur Thevenot ftands

at the head, and is followed by feveral others, in af-

figning 682 French feet for the bafe of each fide of the

largeit pyramid, which, being equal to 728 feet Eng-
lifh, exceeds the account given by Mr Greaves, who
makes the length of each bafe to amount only to 693
fuch feet. So considerable a difference as this, of 3 5

feet, has been endeavoured to be reconciled from an
obfervation of Mr Vanfleb (42), that the north fide, or

the fide from north to fouth, is longer than that which
ftretches from eart to weft. But all other authors agree

with Mr Greaves, in afferting the bafe of the pyramid
to be an exaft fquare ; and the length of each fide found

by him, is greatly confirmed by a curious remark of

Sir Ifaac Newton, who, from the pyramids of Egypt
accurately meafured (they are his words) by Mr John
Greaves, collects the length of the ancient cubit of

Memphis in this manner. ' The fide of the firft pyra-
' mid was 693 Englilh feet. It is very probable, that
' at firft, the meafure of it was determined by fome
* round number of Egyptian cubits. Ibn Abd Alhokm,
* quoted by Mr Greaves (43), tells us, that the mea-
' fure of each fide was 100 royal cubits of the ancient
' times : but it is probable, that the Egyptians learned
' from the orgyiae of the Greeks, their meafure of four
* cubits of Memphis, and gave it the name of the roy-
* al cubit. Thus the fide of the pyramid will be 400
' fimple cubits, or 4 aurora? ; and the cubit of Mem-
' phis will be equal to 1-/0V0 of the Englifh foot.

' That the pyramid was built by the cubit of this mag-
' nitude, appears from feveral dimenfions of it. The
* fquare pailage leading into it, of polifhed marble,
' was in breadth and height 3-^5 of the Englilh foot,

' that is, two of the abovementioned cubits of Mem-
' phis ; and of the fame breadth and height were the
' four other galleries. In the middle of the pyramid
' was a chamber, moft exquifitely formed, of polifhed
' marble, containing the monument of the king. The
* length of this chamber was 34tct<s Englifh feet, and
' the breadth, 17-^0; that is, it was 20 cubits long,

' and 10 cubits broad, the cubit being fuppofed to be
* i-gyit of the Englifh foot. The difference between
' this meafure and the former, is -rslo o> or or«e eigh-
* tieth of afoot, that is, about one feventh of an inch ;

* an error of no importance, if we confider the much
' greater irregularities obferved by Mr Greaves, in the
' beft buildings of the Romans. The roof of this

' chamber confided of nine oblong and parallel ftones

;

' the feven middle ones of which were of the fame
' breadth, but the two outermoft were lefs by half in

' breadth than the reft, and the breadth of them all

f together was equal to the length of the chamber, or
* to 20 cubits ; fo that the length of the middle ftones

' was two cubits and a half. The marble gallery,

* which led into this chamber, was 6 feet and 87 of
* 1 00 parts of a foot, that is, 4 cubits of the chamber
* in breadth. In the middle of this gallery was a way
* of polifhed marble, 3TWo feet > triat is, two cubiis

* broad ; and on both fides the way were two banks,
* like benches, of polifhed marble likevvife i-Jy^feet
' broad, and i T%Vo feet deep, that is, in breadth and
* depth one cubit. Who will therefore imagine, that

* fo many dimenfions, not at all depending upon each
* other, ihould correfpond by mere chance with the

VOL. IV. No. 190.

' length of the cubit alligned by us.' He proceeds to
fhew from other mcafuroments of Mr Gk
the divifion of the cubit into fix palms, correfponds
in like manner with this length of the cubit, that is, of u

'

it's being equal to r ,V^ * Englifh feet, 400 of which
cubits will be eafily found by multiplication to be equal
to 693 fuch feet, the fide of the firft pyramid (a, has
been faid) according to Mr Greaves. Sir Ifaac conti-
nues to give other fpecimens of this cubit from other
dimenfions of our author in feveral parts of the pyra-
mid, and upon the whole concludes, that in his opi-
nion, the pyramid was built throughout after the mea-
fure of the fame cubit (44). Dr Shaw, in his Travels
into Barbary, Sec. p. 414, obferving the differences

among authors concerning the dimenfions of the bafe of
this pyramid, thinks they might be occafioned, partly

becaufe none of it's fides are exactly upon a level, and
particularly becaul'e the weft and north fides have been
encroached upon by fuch drifts of fand, as the Etefian
winds from time to time have brought with them f;
which makes it difficult to find a true horizontal bafe.

This may perhaps furnifh us with the reafon why our
Frofeffor took the length of the bafe on the north fide,

by obfervation, with his crofs ftaff, and not with a line ;

which is one of the objections made to the Pyramido-
grafbia, by the anonymous author of the Reflections in-

ferted in the fecond Volume of Greaves's Mifcellanies,

by Dr Birch However, it cannot be denied, that his

account of the menfuration would have been more fa-

tisfadtory, if, as that ingenious objector obferves, it

had been more fully expreffed.

[M] Deceived in tbe bufinefs of buying books.] He
complains of this to Dr Pococke (45), affuringhim there

were very few to be purchafed either at Alexandria or
Cairo, and thofe too old and worm eaten. In other
refpedtshe expreffed much pleafure and fatisfadtion from
his journey ; except that in his firft return from Cairo,

with fome other Englifh and French men, they were
robbed by the Arabs, but his lofs was not great. He
held a conftant correfpondence with this learned friend

(46), who it feems had the fame hopes of his meeting
with books in Egypt as he had himfelf, before he left

Conftantinople. And in another letter from Leghorn to

him, having mentioned how agreeably he had fpent his

time in Italy on that account, he writes thus. * You
' expected, I perceive, that I fhould have found the
* fame advantages in Egypt j but I can affure you, that
' for books I faw few, and for learned men, none.'

After which, he proceeds in thefe terms. ' Where-
' fore I muft defire you to fupply that defect, by pro-

(44)
IMQ UpOfl

p. 408. 4:

in Mr Gic»

t M> '

who tiliicd ihtin

in 167

he carried a hoc

prober loi.tbe

purpofe, but

could not apply .'.

tor this realon.

I'tefir.t/ljtt 0/
Eg}pi, p. 85.
r 11. 1 lb edit.

1678, 8vo. This
author is of opi-

nion that the f)

-

rami<J- were hewn
out of the rock,

and only covered

with (tunes,

which probably

gave occafion to

Mr Hookc's con-

jecture of the

fame kind in his

dilcourfe of

Earthquakes, and

the opinion is

partly confirmed

by Dr Shaw.

(45) In a letter

quoted by Dr
Ward, ubi fupra,

p. 141, 142.

(46) See his ar-

ticle.

(47) Ward, ubi

fupra.

(48) Ibid.

(49) Vtt

p. 1 J.

J.Cr.

(50) Ferdinand

II. He had in-

fcribed a Latin

Poem to him
written at Alex-

andria, and pro-

bably fent from

thence. It is

curing fuch books as I formerly mentioned, or fuch printed in Mifce!-

others as you (hall think moft fitting. Thofe which Ian. Vol. II. p.

533. He had

fent it to Con-
ftantinople, to be

revifed by Dr Po-
cocke, informing

him that one of

his views therein

was to procure

admiffion into the

Medicean library,

which he had

found, when he
was at Florence

before, to be de-

you name I like well, and I (hall defire you to make
* a further inquiry after the choiceft in Perfian, as well
' as in Arabic (47).' This is not the firft time we find

our author exprefling his fondnefs for the Perfian lan-

guage, to which perhaps he was more inclined, as he
could not hope to rival Mr Pococke in the Arabic.

[N] To make the tour of Italy a fecond time .] After

he had paffed nine months there, he fent his laft men-
tioned friend word, that he did not repent much of his

ftay, having had an opportunity of perufing inoft of the

beft libraries in Italy, and of being acquainted with

their moft learned men, having fpent moft of his time nied t0 "rangeis

in Florence, Rome, and Naples (48) ; and Dr Smith
j^fu^a!

U ^'

(49) tells us, that from Leghorn he proceeded to Flo-

rence, where he was received with particular marks of

efteem by the Great Duke (;o). Here he contracted

an intimacy with Robert Dudley (51), who was gene-

rally ftiled in Italy, Duke of Northumberland. This

title was conferred upon him by Ferdinand II. Empe-
ror of Germany, after he had failed of proving the le-

gitimacy of his birth in England (52). Mr Greaves

had frequent converfations with him upon learning,

and v/as informed by him, that,, after a careful obfer-

vation performed according to Tycho Brahe's method,

he found the elevation of the pole at Florence, to be

43 46'. From Florence, fays Dr Smith, Mr Greaves

ivent to Rome, in order to repeat the obfervations he had then at variance,

25 Q made

(51) There is

fme account of

this perfon in

Wood's Ath. Ox.
Vol.II. col. 126,

127.

(52) In the timo
,

of K.. James I.

with whom on
account of hi*

fon-in-law the

Count Palatine,

the Emperor was
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• See his Dif-

courfe of the

Roman foot, p.

107, edit. 1737,
8vo. He copied

alfo fevcral in-

fcriptions at

Rome, which
with the reft are

depofited in the

Savilian library.

(/) That was the

(hip's name. See

his letter to Dr
Pccocke in Ward,

p. 142.

(m) See Remark
[FJ-

(w) Smith, ubi

fupra, p. 9, IO.

Among his coins

was one of gold of

Alexander the

Great, highly

valued by him.

See Obferv. on
his Travels.

(0) Several of his

works were un-

dertaken by the

direction of his

Grace, as appears

by the dedications

and other parts

of them.

GREAVES.
rately into the true ftate of the ancient Roman weights and meafures, now that he was

furnifhed with proper inftruments for that purpofe made by the beft hands*. And he

happened to ftay here much longer, than he firft thought, in waiting for a fhip to his

mind, having put on a refolution to make his paffage to England by fea. At length em-
barking in the Golden Fleece (/) about the end of March, he came to London before

midfummer 1 640 (m) ; with a rich cargo confifting of a curious collection of Arabic, Pcrfic,

and Greek MSS, together with a great number of gems, coins, and other valuable anti-

quities (»). Upon his arrival he found fuch a fituation of public affairs as was very dif-

agreeable to him. His loyalty to the King, and his gratitude to Archbifhop Laud, were

duties which he efteemed indifpenfible, and in the enfuing troubles he chofe to fuffer as he

did to the great detriment of his private affairs) rather than violate them. After a fhort

ftay at Grefham College he went to Oxford, and immediately fet about digefting his pa-

pers, in order to make his travels ufeful to the world. In the purfuit of this defign he was

affifted by Archbifhop Ufher (0). He had received many favours of that learned prelate,

and he now gladly embraced the opportunity of making lbme return by drawing a map of

the leffer Afia (p), at the requeft of his Grace, who was then writing his differtation of

that country which was printed in 1641. Archbifhop Laud having the fame year

prefented a iecond collection * of medals to the Univerfity, Mr Greaves having the care

of -{" the whole, undertook to place them in a proper order, and executed it intirely.to the

fatisfaflion of his patron [OJ. Amidft fuch employments as thefe, he was much pleafed

with his fituation, and being as much difpleafed with the City, he gave himfelf little or no

concern about his Grefham lecture ; and was removed from it November 15, 1643 [P],

but he had the day before been chofen Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy, in the room of

Dr Bainbridge (q), having obtained a royal difpenfation to continue his fellowfhip at Mer-
ton College. Thefe changes produced no alteration in his fixt purpofe with regard to his

papers, and we find he had made a confiderable progrefs in it the following year [i^J.

In

(t>) Smith, ubi

fupra, p. 31.

* The firfl col-

lection was pre-

fented by him in

1636. See his

letter to the Uni-
verfity, in Hift.

Cancellariat.Gul.

Laud. Arch.Cant,

edit. 1700, fol.

t DnSiflimo.

Johanni Gravio
numm phylaiii

cuftor.iam pe.mi-

lir [Laud] are

the w "ids of Mr
Wife' in the pre-

face, p. 8, to h;i

treadfe, intituled-

Nummorum An-
tiquorum in Serif

mis Bodleiams

Cat i/ogus, Uxon.

1750, fol.

(?) TheDoclor
died Nov. 3, be-

fore. Wood Ath.
Ox. Vol. II. col.

34>

* This book he
had Tent with

the firft collec-

tion ; it contains

his Grace's me-
thod of placing

them, and is now
in the Bodleian

Library inter

MSS. Laud. K.
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made there before, and to make nenv ones, and defigned

to haveftaid there ftveral months ; hut the defire of re-

turning to his oivn country induced him to fhorten his

flay there, upon which he went to Leghorn, and took

(hip for England. This laft paftage is a clear in-

ftance of the truth of what is before advanced, con-

cerning the confufion of the Doctor's [Smith] account

of this Eaftern journey.

[O] Executed it to the fatisfailion of his patron.]

This appears from the following letter fent by the Arch-

bifhop in anfwer to one from our author, acquainting

his Grace with the method he propofed, if it fhould

be approved of. ' Sir, Your kind letter of November
' 15 came not to my hands 'till the beginning of this

' week, elfe you had certainly received my anfwer,
* and thanks for your kindnefs, fooner.

' I fee you have taken a great deal of care about the
' coins I fent to the Univerfity. And I hope as you
' have feen the laft I fent, with others, placed in the
' feveral cells refpectivcly ; fo you have alfo feen their

• names written into the book *, that both may be
' perfect and agree together.

' For the placing of them, I leave that wholly to

' the Univerfity, whofe they now are ;yet I muft needs
' approve of the way of placing them which you have
' thought on, nor can there be any objection againft

' it, but that which you have made about the manu-
1 fcript. Commend my love to Dr Turner and Mr Po-
' cocke, and when you have weighed all circumftances,

' whatfoever you ftiall pitch upon fhall ferve and pleafe

' me. So to God's blefling I leave you,

Tower, Your unfortunate poor friend

(53) See Curious

Difcourfes by

Tho. Hearne, p.

298. Oxon.
1710, 8vo.

(54I Afterwards

Sir Charles Scar-

borough, an emi-

nent Mathemati-

cian, as well as

Phyfician to K..

Ch. II. Mifcell.

P- 395-

{55) In his Life

of Mr Button,

ubi fupra, p. 153,
& feq.

June 13. 1641. W. Cant. (53).

[P] He ivas ejeZled from his Grefham leSlure^\ On
account of his long abfence, and neglecting to read ;

and Mr Ralph Button was chofen in his place. This

was the beginning of our author's fufferings as a royalift.

Notwithftanding the above pretence alledged for eject-

ing him, he faw too plainly it was a party affair, arid cal-

ling it a fequeftration, fed himfelf for fome time with the

hopes of being reftored. ' I fhould be glad to fee you
* (fays he to his friend Dr Scarborough) (54) in my place
' at Grefham College, if I could once get off my fe-

' queftration. He that is in the place doth no way
' deferve it.' The character here given of Mr Button

feems to be very juft, no evidences of his merit in Geo-
metry are produced by Dr Ward (55), in a cafe where
the honour of his foundation was concerned, which is

the more obfervable, as he fuppreffes a material circum-

ftance in this affair, whereby the honour of the King,

as well as of Mr Greaves, is injured. Mr Greaves,

fays he *, being removedfrom his Grefham pmfefforfhip,

on account ofhis long abfence, and the negleSl of his lec-

ture, Mr Ralph Button ivas chofen in his place. • But
he procured a royal difpenfation for continuing hisfellonv-

Jhip at Merton College, 'which otherwife he muft have
quitted in fix months, after he ivas chofen Savilian Pro-

feffor according to the ftatutes of thofe profefforfhips.

By this reprefentation the unwary reader is led into a
belief, that this difpenfation was had purely in refent-

ment to the Grefham electors, for removing him
thence. But a much worthier reafon, and that grounded
upon a fait undeniably true (56), is given by Mr Wood,
viz. becaufe the ftipend belonging to his Savilian pro-

feflbrfhip was extremely lefTened during the civil wars.

In fuppreffing Dr Smith's [in vit. Grav. p. 15.] as well as

Mr Wood's authority for this circumftance, Dr Ward
has given no exprefs authority at all for the difpenfation

itfelf, unmindful of the hiftorian's rule againft all party

or private views. Ut ne quidfalfi dicere audeat, fie ne

quid veri non audeat. Much more excufable is the flip

which is made by that gentleman, as alfo by Dr Birch,

in following Mr Wood, when he tells us (Ath. Ox.
Vol. II. col. 157,) that Our author fucceeded Dr Bain-

bridge in Linacre's fuperiour Phyfic Lecture, notwith-

ftanding we ate twice told in the fame work, (Vol. I.

col. z
1 , and Vol. II. col. 669) that the Doctor's fuccef-

for in that lecture, was Dr Edward Greaves our author's

brother. But the regifter of Merton College is decifive,

of which the following is an extract. Ad. an. 1643.
In fuperiorem Linacrianam lecluram vacanlem ob mortem—D. Bainbridge, M. D. &' Acad. Oxon. Aftron. Prof.

qui patilo ante e vivis excefferat, eleSlus eft Doflor

Greaves e collegia Omnium Animarum. The extract

whence this is copied may be feen in Dr Bainbridge's

Life, p. 6. note {a), in the fame Volume with that of

our author by Dr Tho. Smith. However fuch an over-

fight in a matter of no great importance, is remarked

with all due refpefl for two gentlemen, to whom we
are fo much obliged for materials in this memoir.

[^] The next year he bad made a' fuitable progrefs

in it] Something of what he had then done is feen

in a letter to Archbifhop Ufher (57), wherein he writes

that lie fhould be glad to hear his Grace had received

either from the Vatican Library, or that of the Efcurial

in Spain, a tranfeript of Ptolemy, or rather Hipparchus

-zrep/ t /AiyiQtf inccvo-'ta. ' So much the rather,

' fays he, becaufe in perufing fome of my Arabian and
' Perfian MSS. I have found fome obfervations which
• may conduce to the clearing of that argument,' he

proceeds

• In the life of

J. Greaves, p.

143.

(,-6) See Remark
[YJ.

(57) Dafd Sep.

19, 1644. in

ArchbifljopM/rti-

er's Life by Parr,

p. 509, 510.

Lond. i636. fol.



(r) It was printed

inFrench,in'fhe-

venet's Relation

de divers -voyages,

and Dr Smith
had a defign ot"

turning it into

Latin, and the

Roman foot,

with his life. Vit.

Gravii, p. 2Z.

This laft was
publUhed, but

neither of the

two former.

GREAVES.
In 1645, at the inftance oF fome perfons of figure and fortune, he drew up a me ,|,oci ofintroducing by degrees the New or Gregorian Stile [R] , and his propofal would probably
have been put mtc.execution .being approved by the King and council, had the lUre ofhe times permuted it* In ,646 he publifhed his Pyrmidograpbia (rfc or A Defiriptionof
the pyramids in Egypt [5], which was followed the next year by his Difcourfe of the Roman

• foot

1*73

proceeds to acquaint his Grace, that he had not then
leifure to fend him thofe. which were made by the In-
dians at Kobah, and Kandahar, or thofe others which
were made by the Perfians before Yezdegerd's time,
and by Yezdegerd, and long after him in Almamon's
time, as he found them mentioned by Alhafhamy an
Arabian author. But thofe of the Chateans, and of
Naffir Eddin, and of Aly Kofgv, being, as later, fo ex-
a&er, than the former, he fent them, as follows. The
true folary year according to the Chateans is 365

days, according to Naffir Eddin 365 days 14'
1 + ifi_
Too o o

32" 30'". According to Haly Kofgy, who obferved in

the 841ft year of the Hegira, almoft zoo years after
Naffir Eddin, 36c rtav* 1 a'

(58) They were

publifhed by Sa-

muel Fofter in his.

Mifcellanics, or

MalheroaticalLu-

cubraiirns, Lond

account

contents of thefe

lemmata in Mr
Maclaurin's Ar-

ticle.

• Recommended
by Erpenius tho*

«ry defeflive.

Vid. Con/ilium

Erpenii de Stud,

Anxb.fdiciter in-

ftittttndo. Parif.

(ca) By reafon

of the civil wan

zoo years

65 days 14' 3 3" 32'", whereas Ptolemy,
fays he, is much more, 365 days 14' 48". He goes on
thus. ' 1 have finifhed thofe lemmata of Archimedes
(58), which the Arabians call nacbawddn. If I be
not deceived fuch as wifh well to the Mathematics, will

think my pains well bellowed ; as indeed it was no
fmall labour to correct the diagrams, and the letters

(which were too often perverted in the rnanufcript), and
1659. fol. See an fometimes to fupply what was defective in the demon

-

it-ration itfelf.' He then informs his Grace, that ac-
cording to his advice he had made a Perfian Lexicon,
out of fuch words as he could meet with in the Evan-
gelilts, and in the Pfalms, and in two or three Arabian
and Perfian Nomenclators. So that he had a flock of
above 600 words in that language, which he fuppofed
to be as many as were in the Arabic dictionary of Ra-
phelengius *. Upon thac occafion he expreffes a greater

defire than ever to go to Leyden, and perufe their ori-

ental manufcripts, procured by the expence of the

States, to which long ago he had been prompted by
his Grace. ' But yet, fays he, confidering my lecture

in Oxford (though as yet it cannot be read (59) ) it

1620. gvo, prope w ;ii not be fit for me to go without fpecial leave from
our honourable Chancellor, and two or three more of
the lords of his Majefty's privy council. I fhall there-

fore defire your Grace to procure this favour for me in

writing, with this caution, that my abfence for a while

may be no prejudice to me at home, efpecially fince

my journey is for the improvement of learning, and

for the publijhing of fame of thofe books, tvbicb I long

fince have finifhed!' He takes notice then, that he
fhould thei e have an opportunity of printing his Grace's

Map, and of perfecting and publishing that difcourfe of

Dr Bainbrigg's concerning the Periodus Sothiaca *
;

' And I hope, concludes he, your Grace will think of
fomething elfe, in which I may be ferviceable to you,

and ufeful to the commonwealth of letters. Your Grace
cannot fufliciently command him, whom by your many
favours, you have ever made your Grace's molt obliged

fervant (60).'

[#] A method of introducing the Neiv or Gregorian

Stile of the year.'] His propofal was to omit the interca-

lary day of the leap year for forty years. The fame
method had been propofed to Pope Gregory, and re-

jected by him, out of ambition, as Mr Greaves obferves,

to have the honour of doing it at once, and there-

by of calling that year 1582 Annus Gregorianus ;

which our author did not doubt might be juilly ftiled

Annus Confufionis ; as the Ancients called that year in

which Julius Caefar corrected the kalendar by a fub-

hadTTlong In his tra&ion of days after the fame manner. But we have

mind, as ap- lately feen this method happily carried into execution
pears by a letter without any ill confequence at all ; concerning which
t?

?l wC°^ e
' more will be feen in the article of Dr John Wallis.

cited by Ward, ..„-,„ ., , . -, n <- i r
p. 145- fr<>m the C5] Pyramidograpbia

J
Prefently after it came out

MS. letters of fome animadverfions were written upon it, as appears
our author, 42 of by a very good mathematician, who, among other over-

fights, takes notice of a very material one in the

meafure of the height of the firft pyramid ; which was

given to be 48 1 feet. This was corrected afterwards

by our author, and the true number 499 j^o feet

affigned, in the letter above cited to Sir Charles Scarbo-

rough. But this animadverter, who took the pains

to make the calculation juftly and candidly, obferves

• This is a period

of 1460 years,

and took its be-

ginning from the

time that Sirius

rofe he iacally,

the fiift djy of

the Egyptian

month Thoih.
This Star being

obferved to rife fix

houis later every

year, or one day

in 4 years, that

is, one year in

1460.

(60) He never

performed thi6de-

fign of going to

Leyden, tho' he

which are in the

Savi'ian library.

re-

va-

lion upon au-

thorise, Vol. 1.

p. 1 10. Lond.

1731. 8»o. .

in bis Pufthu-

moui WoiJvi, p,

3<;v Lond. 170;.
fol.

that the overfight in the book, was not in the calcula-
tion, (as the paper enough fhewed) but in the tran-
fcription (61). However a late animadverter rlo[ bcine ,,,, .,
able (as appears) to make the calculation himiclf, and Wolk,of^,'u .
knowing nothing of what had palled upon it, proves thor, uoi fupra,
very mathematically the number 481 to bejufl (62). P- 4°»'
The ingenious gentleman firft mentioned, likewife

obferves, that the afpecl of the fiJcs of this pyramid, (6*) See Mifcel-

with regard to the four cardinal points, had been parted
l -",eou! Ofcftm.

over too haflily by our author, and the fame remark
'

was afterwards jnade by Dr Hooke (63), who in
gard to the inquiry, whether the axis of the earth
ries its pofition, writes thus, that it had been very de-
niable, if from fome monuments or records in antiquity (63) In hi
fomewhat could have been difcovered of certainty and tourfe "f E.rth-
exaclnefs (concerning their pofition), thac by compar- Su,k."._P' : m<:d

ing that or them, with accurate obfervations now
made, or to be made, fomewhat of certainty of infor-
mation could have been procured. ' Upon this ac-
' count, continues he, I perufed Mr Greaves's de-
' fcription of the great pyramid in Egypt, that being
' fabled to have been built for an aftronomical obferva-
' tion, as Mr Greaves alfo takes notice. I perufed his
' book, I fay, hoping I fhould have found, among many
' other curious obfervations he there gives us concern-
' ing them, fome obfervations perfectly made, to find
' whether it Hands eaft, weft, north, and fouth, or
* whether it varies from that refpect of its fides, to
' amy other part, or quarter of the world ; as likewife
' how much and which way they now ftand. But to
' my wonder, he being Aftronomical ProfefTor, I do not
* find that he had any regard at all to the fame, but
' feems to be wholly taken up with one inquiry, which
* was about the meafure or bignefs of the whole, and
' its parts ; and the other matters mentioned are only
' by the bye and accidental. I find indeed that he
' mentions the fouth and north fides thereof, but not
' as if he had taken any notice, whether they were
* exactly facing the fouth or north, which he might
' eafily have done.' This being probably feen and
confidered by Mr de Chazelles he, to fatisfy the
inquiry, took accurate obfervations in 1694, and
found that the four fides were expofed exactly to the

four quarters of the world. Now fays Mr Fontanelle

(64), as this accurate fituation was in all probability

defignedly chofen by thofe, who raifed that mafs of of Mr de Cha
ftones above three thoufand years ago, it follows that zelles in nis H >

during this long fpace of time, there has been no alte-

ration in the heavens in that refpeft, or, what amounts
to the fame, in the poles of the earth, or in the

meridians.

After all, our author's words upon this fubjedt. clear-

ly (hew that he had obferved this matter very accurately,

for in defcribing the external face of the pyramid, hav-
ing as Mr Hooke remarks, mentioned the north fide and
its eaft angle, as alfo the fouth fide, p. 92, and ioz, in

the grofs. He proceeds to the infide, in the defcrip-

tion of which he was very accurate in every particu-

lar, and not lefs fo in this. For inftance, in defcribing

the monument of Cheops, his words are, the pofition

of it is thus : It ftands exailly in the meridian north and
fouth, and ftands as it were equidiftant from all fides of

the chamber except the eaft, from whence it is doubly

remoter than from the weft, p. 132. Thus we fee

the words are very exprefs, with regard to the exact

pofition of the tomb on the infide, and the exactnefs

expreffed there, necefiarily implies that the pofition of

the outfide was obferved with the like accuracy,

whence the great aftronomical queftion might have

been fully anfwered thereby. Infomuch that it may be

well afked at this time of day, what could occafion

thefe complaints of our author's culpable negligence in

this matter, when at leaft to an attentive reader there

feems to have been no fuflicient grounds for them.

To account for this conduft, it muft be obferved that

in 1632, Galileo publifhing hhDialogties of the fyftem of

the world relates, that one Sign' Caefar, an Italian, had
lately

(64) In the Eloge

ftoire de renouel-

lement d: l'Aca-

demie royale del

Sciences,eni6aa.

&c. Tom. II. p.

57. 58. Amlterd.
1710.
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foot and Denarius [T]. By fuch works as thefe was our author fpreading his own fame,

and with it that alfo of his country in the republic of letters, when feveral accufations were

brought againft him [U] in order to deprive him of his preferments. And tho' he

weachered

lately obferved a conftant though flow mutation in the

meridians of the earth. This piece of Gililao being

feen by Mr Gellibrand, that gentleman took particular

notice of the remark therein, concerning the change

of the meridians, in a treatife intitled A Difcourfe mathe-

matical on the 'variation of the magnetic needle, pub-

lifhed in 1635, when he was our author's colleague as

Aftronomy Profeflbr at Grefham. So extraordinary a

phenomenon muft needs raife the curiofity of the aftro-

nomers, and as Mr Greaves was particularly well fkilled

in that fcience, and declares alfo that one defign in this

voyage to the Eaft undertaken in 1637, was to make
improvements in Aftronomy, it muft be owned, that his

animadverters had Come room for their cenfure. Indeed

otherwife it might have been imputed to the known
peevifh temper of Mr Hooke, and to the refentment

of the anonymous author firft mentioned, as with re-

gard to him is done by Dr Smith, who informs us, in

our author's life, p. 13, that Mr Greaves had refufed

him his intereft for procuring a place, which he folli

cited in vain. However his remarks in general fhew

him to be a perfon both of good learning and judgment

in thefe matters. Which was alfo tacitly at leaft acknow-

ledged by our author, who upon fight of his objections

applied himfelf with the utmoft care to the revifal of

his book. Yet we do not find him thereby convinced

that there was fufficient reafon for making any altera-

tion in the particular now under confideration. Mr
Hooke has remarked what he fuppofes another defect

in the Pyramidographia, which is that the exact lati-

tude of the pyramids is omitted. But he does not tell

us what ufe might be made thereof, and probably Mr
Greaves might upon that account not think of it, and

the rather as he intirely condemns the opinion that

thefe ftructures were railed with any view to Aftronomy.

Indeed what Was the firft defign of their founders is not

yet agreed. Nay Dr Shaw juftly obferves, there is hard-

ly any fubject about which both ancient and modern
authors have differed more in their accounts than in

this of the pyramids. That gentleman, who is the

laft writer that has given us observations upon them,

differs from the common opinion of their being design-

ed for fepulchres of the Egyptian king', as Mr Greaves

thought ; and imagines they were rather facred edifices

built for religious worfhip, and dedicated to the fun,

(65) Travels and tne form of them being emblematical of fire (65). As
Obfervations,&c. to which, Mr Greaves alfo from the fame emblematical

P- 4 1 *' form infers, that they were intended by the builders

to reprefent fome of their gods, p. 86. and that they

were ufed for religious purpofes ; and particularly fup-

pofes the cells, which are cut in the rock on the north

and weft fide of the fecond pyramid, to be deligned

for the lodgings of the priefts, p. 141, 142. Indeed
the Doctor imagines, the fquare cheft of granate marble
in the center of the great pyramid, to be intended for

keeping the images of their deites, or for the facred veft-

ments or utenfils, or for a ciftern to hold holy water,

and not for the tomb of Cheops, as our author main-
tains. However the Doctor allows, that Cheops and
other kings might be buried in the precincts of the

pyramids, this being no more than what was practi-

ced in other temples ; and only contends that their

principal ufe and defign was to be objects of wor-

(66) Ibid. p. 418, fhip and devotion (66). So that upon the whole he-

419, 4*0. agrees with our author as to their double ufe, differing

only in the nicety, which of the two was principally

in the founders intention.

£T~\ His difcourfe of the Roman foot and Denarius.
~\

The diftinguifhed merit of this performance has been

felt by all fubfequent writers upon the fubject. Dr Ed w.

Bernard, treating De menfuris & ponderibus Antiquo-

(67I Smith, Vita rum, highly extols it, and fays in his MS. lectures (67)
J. Gr, p. 37. j t ;s durms^ imo fupra aurum omne cif metallorum lucem

pretiofus, luculentus. Bp Cumberland in his Effay to-

wards the recovery of the Jemuijh meafures and weights,
(68) P. 7. Lond. comprehending their monies, obferves (68), that our au-
1686, %so,

\hox, in his book of the Roman foot, hath given us the

Egyptian derah, or cubit, accurately adjufted to the

iooothpart of our Englilh ftandard, tho' he did not fee

indeed what ufe Mr Greaves intended to make of it.

He proceeds to take notice that the Jewifh cubit had

nor been ftated by our author, only that in the dedica-

tion he intimates it to be inveftigable by the help of the

Roman foot, how he thence could have deduced it,

fays the Bilhop, I know net, but heartily wifh that

Mr Greaves had lived to finifh the work he intended,

about the meafures and weights of the Ancients. Dr
George Hooper, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, in his In-

quiry into the ftate of the ancient meafures, &c. ftiles

him an accurate author, and fpeaks of the known (kill

and accuracy of that obferver, and taking notice of an

intention of Mr Greaves to profecute the fubject of the

Dirhems and Deinars of the Arabians, befides what
he had done in his difcourfe of the Roman foot, he
concludes thus, ' it is great pity, for many reafons, that
' the accurate judgment and exquiftte learning, 'with
' qvhich he ivas furnijhed, met with tbofe unhappy times,

' in which an honeft man was not only difcouraged, but
' difab ledfrom the profecution ofJucb Jludies (69)

' Dr
John Arbuthnot (70) reckons Mr Greaves a claflical

author on the fubject of the Roman weights and mea-
fures. And Dr Ward frequently mentioned in thefe

notes, in a fmall piece intitled De Affe & partibus ejus

commentarius (71), fpeaks very highly in praife of the

Difcourfe of our author. Laftly, Sir Ifaac Newton
having referred to Mr Greaves, as efpecially to be
confulted on the Roman and Greek cubits (72), makes
the following ufe of the Egyptian derah as fettled by
Mr Greaves, which deferves the more attention, fince

Biihop Cumberland could not fee what ufe Mr Greaves
intended to make of it. That incomparable author

having found the ancient cubit of Memphis (as is alrea-

dy mentioned) to be 1 -rVo'o or\ £ 'ie Englifh foot, and
feeing the Egyptian cubit ufed in the time of Mr Greaves
to be 1 tJVs. proceeds thus : • This cubit approaches
nearer to the ancient cubit of Memphis, than to the

lefler cubits of the Greeks, Romans, and Arabians,

who reigned in Egypt, and therefore it feems to be
derived from that of Memphis : but it is greater than

that. And what wonder is it, that a meafure fhould be
fomewhat increafed in the fpace of above 3000 years.

The meafures of feet and cubits now, far exceed the

propoition of human members, and yet Mr Greaves
(hews, from the Egyptian monuments, that the human
ftature was the fame above 3000 years ago, as it is

now. The meafures therefore are increafed, the rea-

fons of which may be afligned. The inftruments which
ufed to be preferved as ftandards of meafures, by con-
trading ruft are increafed. Iron beaten by the ham-
mer may infenfibly relax in a long fpace of time. Ar-
tificers likewife, in making inftruments chofe to err in

the excefs of the materials, and when by filing they at-

tain any meafure, which they think fufficient, they

ftop, knowing that they can foon correct that little

excefs by filing, if their mailers fhculd complain of it,

but that they cannot remedy a defect. Let us fuppofe

therefore, that all meafures have increafed by degrees,

efpecially in the firft ages, when Iefs care was taken

of them ; and the cubit of Memphis about the time of
the Roman empire will be a mean between the ancient

and the modern cubit, but will approach nearer to the

modern. The ancient cubit was 1 -f
7
B'o%of the Englilh

foot, and the modern is 1 -fJ-% of the Englilh foot.

The mean therefore between them will be about 1 -j76%
or 1 &s of a foot. Now 10000 of fuch mean or mid-
dle cubits make, as they ought, about 30 Attic ftadia

{73).' To conclude; this peice of our author is de-

dicated to Mr Selden in the following addrefs, ' To his

' truly noble and learned friend John Selden, Efq; Bur-
' gefs of the Univerfity of Oxford, in the honourable
' Houfe of Commons. ' This gentleman was very fer-

viceable to Mr Greaves in the profecution againft him
by that houfe, at whofe bar his caufe was heard this

year, as is feen in the next remark.

[£/] Several accufations were brought againft him."\

We have already related the beginning of his troubles,

occafioned by the unhappy ftate of the times, in

being ejected from his lecture at Grefham, upon fuc-

ceeding

(69) Part i. p.

24, and part ii. p.

45, edit. 1721,
8vo. and part iii.

p. 90. and 115.

(70) Tables of
ancient coins,

weights, and

meafures, &<. p.

15. Lond. I737,

4to.

(71) Publilhedin

Ainfwotth's Mo-
numenta vftuf-

talis Kttnfiana,

&c.

[7a) In a note to

p. 1. of hisDiliir-

tation, &c. ubi

fupra.

(73) Ibid. p.

4'7i 4«8.



(f) At this time

his theft was

broke open by

the foldieis, and

his papers and

MS*, taken a-

w.tv, part of

which were left,

and th» rtft reco-

vered by the in-

tereft of Mr Sel-

den. Smith, p.

33-

(a) Wood's Hift.

and Antiq of

0*ford, lib. II.

p. 4*.
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weathered this firft ftorm, yet his nfpire was bur fhort •, however he m.idtf ufc of that time in
publifhing the following pcice, Johannis Bainbrigxi Canhularia [#'], to which he added
Demonftratio ortus Syrii heliaci pro parallelo Inferioris Mgypti, and alfo Inftgniorum aliquot
ftellarum longitudines &? latitudines ex ojlronomicis obfervatiomhus Ulug Behi Tamerhnis mag-
ni nepolis. Oxoni* 1648, 8vo. A frefh charge wjs drafted up againft him that year by
the parliamentary vifnors [ZJ, to which he thought proper to pur in no anfwer, and there-
by incurred the lofs of his proftfTorfhip, being ejefted (/) the 9th of October •, 'and h
obliged to quit both his fellowfhip in Merton College, and hkewife the uriivcrflty on the
9th of November following (a). The King's death was a great fhock to him [w) j but as
he had the happinefs of being endued with an excellent firmnefs of mind, he bore up
againft his own injuries with admirable fortitude, and having provided a very worthy per-
fon to fucceed him [T] in the profefTorfhip, he retired to London, where he married,

and

(74.) See Remark

LQJ.

(75) Sir Natha-

niel Great.

(76) See the

MSS. letters of

our author to Mi
Pococke, ubi l"u-

pra.

• Mentioned in

remark [XJ.

(77) IWd.

(78; Ibid.

ceeding Dr Bainbridge in the Savilian profeflbifliip at

Oxford. His executorfhip to that Dodor, or his widow,
foon brought him into freih troubles, and he was (o much
involved in law-fuits on that account, as to be hindered

thereby from going to Leyden a fecond time ns he defin-
ed (74) ; to this effect writing to Dr Pococke. October

28, 1646 ' My journey, fays he, ft ill holds, tho' re-

* tarded by my loffes, and by Sir N. (75), who hath
* put me to play an after-game with the three brothers

V by giving them the adminiltration. And why ; be-
' caufe Mrs Bainbridge died inteftate, fo that I have
' faved the eftate to very good purpofe (76)-

;' how
much he fuftered by this law-fuit further appears in

part, from the following attestation, though made on

another occafion *, of his brother Mr Thomas Greaves.
' I Thomas Greaves do likewife tellify, and will be
' ready to depofe, that the laid Mr John Greaves left

' Oxford, and lived privately in the country, of pur-

' pole to avoid the delivering up of fuch bonds, and
* other things of Mrs Bainbridge, deceafed, which
' were in his cuftody as executor, unto the commiffio-
' ners at Oxford (77) ;' thefe commiffioners of the par-

liament, it feerns, fent feveral charges againft him to the

committee of the Houfe of Commons, by whom our

author however, probably by the intereft of Mr Selden,

who was one of that committee, was cleared. As
appears from a letter to his friend, and fellow-fufferer

Mr Pococke, dated March the 25th 1647, ' I thank
' God I am thus far proceeded in my troubles, that

' by the committee of Lords and Commons, I am pro-
' nounced innocent, to the fhame of my accufers .if

' they had any. And now I am attending upon the

' court of Aldermen, and the committee at Cambden
' houfe for reftitution ;' and in another letter to the

fame gentleman, dated May 17, 1648, he expreffes

himfelf in thefe terms. ' I am now going into Kent
' to my good friend Mr Marfham, not far from Ro-
' chefter, who hath been very importunate, admitting
* of no excufe, that I mull make his houfe and library,

* who hath a fair one, mine own. It will be this

4 fortnight e'er I return, and it may be (hall after-

' wards live with him, if I fee at my coming to Ox-
' ford the fame confufion which I hear, and which is

* likely in probability to continue (78).

\W\ Bainbridge 's Canicularia, &C.J The Canicu-

laria is a treadle concerning the natural year of the

Egyptians, fo called becaufe it commenced from the

heliacal rifing of Sirius, or the Dog-ftar, firft dif-

covered according to Proclus, (in his commentaries up-

on Tim<cus, lib. i.) from the flat top of the great pyra-

mid, or near that place ; and from this year was alfo

derived their Periodus Sothiaca, called therefore annus

magnus x.ui'ix.b', confiding of 1460 fidereal years;

in which period their Tboth <vagum Jsf fixam, came to

have the fame beginning Dr Bainbridge had began

to make fome collections from the Greek and Latin

authors, with remarks upon the fuppofed unhealthi-

nefs and unluckinefs of the Dog-days ; to thefe many
more were added by Mr Greaves, who alfo gave a de-

monftration of the heliacal rifing of Sirius, for the pa-

rallel of Lower Egypt, which was left untouched by

the author, notwithstanding the whole piece was built

upon that phenomenon ; the work was firft undertaken

by Dr Bainbridge, at the requeft of Archbifhop Ulher,

and completed alfo at his inftance by Mr Greaves,

and he dedicated it to Dr (afterwards Sir George) Ent,

and Prefident alfo of the College of Phyficians, with

whom (as is here intimated) he commenced an ac-

quaintance at Padua ; and this Gentleman gave many
VOL IV. No. CXCL

proofs of his fincere friendlhip both to our author and
Dr Pococke in thefe times, when they ltood moft in

need of it.

[X] EjeOtd by the parliamentary vifitors.] The
articles exhibited againft him were, 1. That he betray-
ed tbe College, in di[covering to the King s agents four
hundred pounds in the treafury, which thereupon was
taken away fir the King's uje. 2 That contrary to

his oath he conveyed aivay a conjiderable part of the

College goods without the confent of the company, and
thereby gratified courtiers ivith them in other houfs.
3. That he feajled the Queen's eonfeffort, and fent di-

•verfe prefents to them, among which ivas a holy tbi one ;

ar,d that he ivas more familiar ivith them than any
true Protefiants ufed to be. 4. That he ivas the occa-

fion of ejecting Sir Nathaniel Brent from his Ifarden-
pip, for adhering to the Parliament, and bringing in
Dr Harvey (79) into his place 5. That he ivas the

occafion why Mr Edward Corbet and Mr Ralph But-
ton were turned out of their refpeclive offices and cham-
bers in the College, becaufe the) abode in the Parlia-
ment's quarters. 6. That he gave leave to Father
Phillips, the Queen s Confeffor, and Wyat (80), one of
her Chaplains, to come into the College library to ftudy
there ; and that he put Mr 'John French, a Fellow, out

of his chamber in Merton College, and put them into

it, &c. Our author refufed to anfwer thefe articles,

which occafioned his ejeftment (81). There is ftill

extant the following atteftation of his brother, above-
mentioned, relating to this affair. * I Thomas
' Greaves do teftify, and it will be depofed, that Mr
' John Greaves, Fellow of Merton College, when the
' plate of the faid College was demanded by the
' King, kept himfelf private in his chamber for many
' days, that he might not be prefent, nor give his
' confent ; neither did hee go abroad, till hee had
i heard that the plate was already delivered.' Mr John
Greaves, in a note upon this obferves, that he had
kept his chamber three weeks together at that time,

under pretence of taking phyfic (82). However, it

will be hardly doubted, that he tacitly gave his con-

fent thereto ; and the article relating to Dr Harvey
feems not to be groundlefs, for that he had a quarrel

with Sir N. Brent, appears from what is faid in

remark [[/], and his friendfhip for Dr Harvey * is

feen in the poftfeript of a letter above cited to Arch-
bifhop Ufher, which is dated September 19, 1644,
where he writes thus :

' If I may ferve Dr Hervey, I
" fhall be moft ready, either here or at Leyden to do
' it.' Sir Nathaniel Brent was ejefted in 1645, and

Dr Hervey appointed to fucceed him, but the former

was reftored the year following.

\Y"\ Having provided a proper perfon to fucceed him.]

Dr Walter Pope informs us, that confidering the vio-

lent carriage of the Vifitors, Mr Greaves law it would

be of no fervice to him to make any defence ; and

that finding it was impofiible for him to keep his

ground
-f-,

he made it his buiinefs to procure an able

and worthy perfon to fucceed him. For which pur-

pofe he went to London, and among others advifed

with Dr Scarborough about it, who had then very

great praclice and lived magnificently, his table bein%

always accejfible to all learned men, and particularly

to the difireffed Royalifis, and above all to fcholars

ejecled out of either of the Univerfities for adhering to

the King's caufe. After mature confultation. it was

agreed upon, by a general confent, that no perfon was

fo proper and fit for that employment as Mr Seth

Ward. Mr Greaves, who had heard much of Mr
25 R

,

Ward,

-7-

mi.

ilicrr •

—
n tut able

te 'o yoo,
and Co anfwr

u-Hi,,nj.

,

rem hit great fio,

arid <hv judg-

m-n 1 from <his

• n ' re

r 111

e'i Lft,
by Twuh, who

II tne

many bind «nd

in 1, plain-

ly (hen it to I*

written in (cari.

(79) The Phy-
lician who difco-

vrrid th; circula-

tion of the blood.

(80) Veat a

Frenchman,

(Si) Wood's
Ath.Ox.Vol. II,

col. 157.

(82) MS. parert

of our author in

the Sayilian Li-

btary.

• Dr Birch has

given a remark-
able conference

upon a phyfical

fubjeft between

our author and

this emineDC

Phyfician. See a

note at the end
of Pyramidogr.

in Mifccll. Vol.1.

j- After the de-

cree of the Vifi-

tors, he teems to

have tried his in-

tereft in the

Committee,

where it hung in

fufpence for fome
months. For in

a letter to Dr
Pococke, dated

Aug. 1649, he
complains, as of a

freflj. grievance,

that the Com-
mittee had voted

him out of his

Lecture. Life

of Dr Pococke,

p. 11,
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(x) Thefe here-

printed in 1652.

See an account of

them in Remark
[CC.j

* This is decica-

to the Rep. or'

Venice, to whom
he aodrelTed a

compliment in

elegant Latin

verfe.

GREAVES.
and living upon his patrimony, went on as before in employing the prefs. In this refolution

he publifhed Bin<e tabula geographica, una Naffir Eddini Per/a, altera Ulug Beigi Talari, com--

mentariis ex Abulfeda aliifque Arabum Geograpbis illujlrata, Lond. 1648. 4-to (x). As alfo

Ekmenta Lingua Perfica, Lond. 1649 4W, to which he fubjoined Anonymus Per/a de Jiglis

Arabum &Perfarum afironomicis, Lond. 1648, 4to [ZJ. At the fame time he was engaged in

preparing aTurkilh dictionary (y). In 1650 came out in 4K) his Epochs celebriores, afiro-

nomicis, hijloricis, chronologis, Chataiorum, Syrogracorum, Arabum, Per/arum, Cbor-afmiorum vfi-

tat<e, ex traditione Ulug Beigi, Arabia& Latine, cum commentariis * [AA], As alfb the fame

year

(y) Birch's Life

of" our author,

P' 3+. It was
in concert with.

Mr Will. Sea-
man, author of

a Turkilh gram-
mar ; but this

di£t
:onary wa3

nsucr finilhed.

Sec more of (his

in Dr Poc.cke's

Article.

(83) Her. fid-

d

at Tame Pjrk in

thatcf unty, the

Seat of Lor.l

Wenman, who
had invited him
to his hotife. See

his article.

[t$) Dr Pope's

Life of Scth

Ward Bilbop of

S.ililoury, p. 18,

19, 20, 21.

Lond. 1697, Svo.

• Having taken

notice of the

embolijmui, or

Leap year, of the

Arabians, and

how it diffirs

from the Chri-

stian, both which

h » had marked

with a lineola, he

concludes thus

:

De embolifmo Per-

fw, if Celatao

itideji! comir.tn-

tariot r.oflroi in

Ulug Belgium.

[$$) Lbi fupra,

p. 30. Vet he

thought it w:s

probable they

••ere written.

Ward, though he had no acquaintance with him,

readily agreed, and undertook to find out Mr Ward,
and make him the profer. In that defign he returned

to Oxford, whither Mr Ward knowing nothing of

what had been concerted in his behalf, happened to

come foon after, either to confult fome books in the

public library, or to vifit his friends and acquaintance,

as he frequently ufed to do (83). Entring the Bear

Inn, he luckily meets Mr Greaves coming out, who,
finding this was the man he wanted, immediately fa-

luted him expreifir.g his great joy at this fortunate

rencounter, after which, taking him afide, he impart-

ed his buiinefs in the defign of having him for his fuc-

ceffor, urging him with great importunity thereto

:

' I remember, continues this author, I heard the Bi-

' fhop fay, that among other arguments Mr Greaves
' told him, if you refufe it, they will give it to

* fome cobler of their party, who never heard of the

' name of Euclid, or the mathematicks, and yet will

' greedily fnap at it for the falary's fake ' This un-

expected addrefs threw Mr Ward's modefty into fome

confulion ?t fi.il. But after a while, returning many
thanks for fo extraordinary a favour, he objected the

difficulty of effecting it, alledging that he had no

room to expeft he ihould be fuffered to enjoy a pub-

lic Profeflbr's place quietly in Oxford, when it was

notorioufiy known, that he was turned out of Cam-
bridge for refufing the Covenant ; Mr Greaves replied,

that he and his friends had considered that obftaclc,

and found out a way to remove it ; and it was effec-

tually removed a little while after by means of Sir John
Trevor, who though of the Parliament party, was a

great lover of learning, and very obliging to feveral

Scholars, who had been turned out of the two Uni-

verfities ; and by his intereft Mr Ward obtained the

ProfefTcr's chair, and kept his feat therein without

taking the Covenant or Engagement. Being thus fet-

tled in the Profeflbr's chair, he procured for Mr
Greaves the full arrears of his falary, amounting to

fixe hundred founds ; far part, if not all the land al-

lotted to pay the Savilian Profeffors lies in Kent, which

county ivas in the potter of the Parliament, who with-

held the money (84).

[Z] Elementa Linguae Perfica, cVc ] The firft of

thefe pieces is dedicated to Mr Selden, being firft

drawn up at his reqiell, and approved by him ; Dr
Smith tells us [p. 16.] it was written before our au-

thor's travels (into the Eaft), and the fame is intimated

in the dedication, but could not then be printed for

want of types. The traifl fubjoined is addreiled to

his friend Monfieur Hardy, to whom he gives his mo-

tive for publifhing it, viz. that though many perfons

had written of the Siglse of the Jews, which occur

every where among the Rabbins, yet no account had

been publifhed by any author of thofe ufed by the Per-

fians and Arabians, efpecially in their allronomical

tables ; that having met at Conftantinople with this

anonymous Periian writer, who explains that fubject

with great clearnefs and accuracy, he thought it not

unfit to be joined to hi3 Elementa Lingua Perfica,

which he had begun at Paris at the inftance of Monlieur

Hardy.

\_AA\ Epochs celebriores, &c ] Thefe epochae are

of fingular iervice in correcting a vaft number of er-

rors in our books of chronology, and for the better

underftanding of them they are reduced by our au-

thor to the Julian period, and the vulgar Dionyfian

asra of Chrilt ; he has likewife added a praxis of the

tables, with proper lemmata and examples. But the

commentaries mentioned in the title were not printed

with the book, though they are again referred to at

the end of it *. Yet Dr Smith after a very diligent

enquiry was never able to find them (85). With re-

gard to the piece annexed Chorafmiee,—defcriptio ex ta-

bulis Abulfedte. In the preface having taken notice

how much the tables of Abulfeda had been wifhed for

by the learned, and mentioned Ramufius as the firft

who cited them, and {hewed the ufe of them ; he pro-
ceeds in obferving, that many palfages in them relat-

ing to Afia had been corrected by Caflaldus an emi-
nent Geographer, who had undertaken the description

of that part of the world, and upon whofe authority

the tables are frequently mentioned by Ortelius in his

Thefaurui Geographicus. Speaking of the method of
thefe tables he writes, that the firft meridian was
drawn through the Fortunate Iflands by Ptolomy and
his followers, the Greeks and Latins, and that the

ancient Arabians folio wed the Greeks in that point

:

But that Abulfeda, with fome others, computed the

longitude from the meridian paffing the extreme pro-

montory which runs out into the Atlantic Ocean.
Hence, continues he, the reafon is plain why in fome
of the agronomical tables, and geographical charts of
the Arabians, Alexandria in Egypt is placed inji
longitude, in others in 61 °; the former computing
from the fliore of the Atlantic Ocean, the latter from
the Fortunate Iflands. But the Indian Geographers
and Allronomers have a quite different method of com-
puting the longitude, drawing the firft meridian in

the Eaft through Concador, whereas the Greeks and
Latins, as alfo the Perfians, Arabians, and others, fix

it in the Weft, which appears from an inftitution of
aftronomy wrote by Ali Kofhgi, an eminent Perfian

aftronomer. In fixing the climates, Abulfeda takes a
very different method from the common one ; befides

the feven climates of the ancient Greeks, followed

herein by the Arabians and Perfians as being real, and
%i.to. O'iaiv, depending on the length of the days, he
afligns twenty eight others xafl' uifiBevit, diftinguifh-

ing in his tables between clima verum and clima cog-

nitum ; by this latter he means any country or king-

dom, which contains feveral provinces or tracts of
land, as Syria, al Erak, and other countries: fome-
times clima cognitum is part of one true climate, fome-
times of two; as Syria is partly in the third, and
partly in the fourth climnte ; fometimes clima cognitum

contains part of feven climates, as it is reported of
China, the longitude of which is faid to exceed the

latitude. The reafon why Abulfeda reckons Arabia,

or as he calls it, the peninfula of Arabia, the firft cli-

"m.ite was, on account of the temple of God, and Ma-
homet's fepulchie feated there, fn proceeding, Mr
Greaves explains Abulfeda's method in meafuring the

dillances of places in thefe maps. He tells us, that

he had collated thefe tables with five MSS. one of

which belonged to Erpenius, and was tranferibed from

a MS. in the library of the Elector of Palatine ; an-

other, which was the very MS. from which Erpeniui's

copy was taken, and removed to the Vatican library ;

two others, in Mr Edward Pococke's library, and the

fifth bought by himfelf at Conftantinople ; by the

help of thefe a great number of errors in each of the

tables are corrected, but not the leaft alteration made
without the authority of the major part of the MSS.
except the cafe evidently required it. Mr Greaves

calls this work Majoris operis fpecimen, and then tak-

ing notice of the feveral attempts formerly made for

preparing an intire edition of that author (86), he fays,

Quod itaque a tantis wris fufceptum 13 a doElis hodie

fere omnibus ejjlagitatum tandem, faaiente Deo Optimo

maximo, in hoc nunquam fatis deploranda patriae me<e

calamitate, in maximo fortunarum naufragio, fumma-
que animi inquietudine confummatum eft. From this

paflage Dr Smith concludes, that our author had

wrote and prepared for the prefs, what he calls'Verfio

Integra tabularum geographicarum Abulfeda, though

he

186) V!z . by
Erpenius and
Schukard. After
Mr Greaves the
fame was at-

tempted by S.

Cieik, and W.
Guifr at Oxf.rd,
and as is faid by
Mr Thevenot in

France, and again

at Oxford by Mr
Gagnierin 1723;
but they were all

prevented by
death or fome 0-

ther accident

from executing

their defign.

Smith, p. jr.

Renaudot's Pracf.

to hisAccounts of

India and China,

p. 12, 13, and

Gagnier's Pr;ef.

ad Abulfed. de
vit. ice. Mo-
hammed, p. x.
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yea. the following pace Chorafm,* tf Mawaralnahr* hoc eft rcgiomm extra flu-Aum Oxum
tefcripm ex tabuhs Abulfci* lfmaelts pnncipis Hamah, 4ro. And another in Engl.fli iitfi.
tufcd Adefcnptton of the grand Seignior's Seraglio or Zurkijh Emperour's court, 8 vo V In , 6*7 LfSStfhe publifhed a piece with this tide, Ajlronomica qu<cdam ex traditione Shab Cbohii Perl* *"* "» M'

7/T^¥}U
j
****"*

•;.
itm excerpta qu*dam ex Alfergani dementis aftronom, . . £S £?

fcf Ah Kufttgiideterr* magnitude &> fpLvrarum cHJlw.m a terra diftantits cum interpreta !?.?
'" l

'

u " h ' '

*i«« Launa [BB] 4to. To this he added the Bin* TabuLejugrtpiic*, fcfc, [CCj above SfJi?
11,

mentioned.

* Mr Renaudot
obferves, that

Abu feda's geo-

graphy it of iittle

or no ofe, in fet-

tling the geogra-

phy of the ca-

ftern countries,

by reafon of the

uncertainty, he

leaves pontion of

places in amidft a

great number of

difFerentacccunts.

But Mr Gagnifr

rematks, that, by

comparing thefe

vat ious accounts

with modern ob-

fervations, the

true fituation of

places wou'd bs

better adjuflcdi

See the lift cited

pieces of thefe

two authors.

(87) He was

born June 6,

1436, and died

July 6, 1476,
Gaffend. in ejus

vita, p. 67, 92.

Parif. 1654, 4to.

(88) He was
• born May 30,

1423, and died

April 7, 1461.

ibid, in ejus vita,

p. 58, 74.

(89) This was
afterwards made
ufe of by Dr
Wnllis in his hi-

ftory of Algebra,

he had neither feen it nor knew where it was But
that Mr Greaves had fome years before collated feveral
copies of Abulfeda with that view, appears from
a letter to Mr Pococke, dated October z8, 1646,
which begins thus, • I humbly thank you for thefe
' happy foiutions, and conjectures of your's, concern-
' ing my doubts in Abulfeda, molt of which 1 find to
' agree with Erpenius's copy, and therefore I have
* fince taken fo much pains as to compare your's and
' Erpenius's manufcripts. and have writ the varise
' lectiones into your's, with black lead :' and having
told the manner in which he had done it, fo as not
to hurt but improve the manufcript, he proceeds thus,
' I defire you, with yonr own, to take my Abulfeda,
" as a final! gift, if thefe times fhould hinder me from

"' perfecting what I hive defigned. Though to fpeak
' the truth, thofe maps which fhall be made out of
' Abulfeda. will not be fo exact as I Jid expecl, as I

' have found b/ comparing fome of them with our
' modern and beft charts In his defcripfion of the
' Red Sea, which was not far from him, he is moil
' grofsly millaken ; What may we then think of
' places remoter ? however, there may be good ufe of
' the book for the Arabian writers *. 1 have al(b
' compared Ptolemy's Geography, of Bertius's edi-
* tion, with a fair Greek manufcript of your friend's,

' whereby I {peak it confidently, two thoufand errors
' may be corredled in the Greek edition ; and I now
' find that to be true, which Holftenius long fince told

' me, that Bertjus had done nothing worthy of com-
' mendations in that fair and coftly edition of Pto-
' lemy ; whereas I find Mercator's conjectures often
' very happily to agree with the manufcript.' In this

preface Mr Greaves confounds Abulfeda, the author of

the Geography, with another perfon of the fame name,
concerning which miftake fee Dr Pococke's article.

[ BB~\ Aftranomica quadam ex traditione Sbab Cbolgil

Terfce, &c ] In the preface our author gives a ihort

hiftory of the rife and progrefs of Altronomy a-

mong the Arabians, by which we find, that very near

400 years before the publication of this book, Ge-
rardus Cremonenfis, a perfon excellently fkilled in the

Arabic language, though not fo well verfed in aftrono-

my, publifhed theories of the planets. His errors,

which had been univerfally received and adopted by
the ignorant profeflbrs of the Sciences, were refuted

firft by Regiomontanus (87) ; whofe matter, George
Purback (88), an eminent Aftronomer, having a little

before wrote his book de Theoriis Planetarum, had
therein facilitated the reading of Ptolemy, and the

ancient Aftronomers (a). And he is the firft, after

the reftoration of learning in Europe, who wrote

a fhort introduction into the more abftrufe parts of the

Science. After him there appeared feveral Elements

of the Science, and Commentaries upon Ptolemy ; of

whom the moft eminent are Erafmus Rheinbold, and

Michael Mseftlin ; this laft being frequently recom-

mended by Tycho Brahe. Thefe authors having

made ufe of a great number of barbarous terms, un-

known to the Latin language, which had grown into

the writings of Aftronomers from the publication of

the Caftiiian tables, Mr Greaves thought it would be

no unacceptable prefent to the Republic of Letters to

trace thefe exotic words to their original ; in that de-

fign he fixed upon this fhort trad taken from the Com-
mentaries of Mahmud Shah Cholgi. The words here

explained are Juzahar, Zenith, Nadir, Buth, with a

prodigious variety of others, either taken from the Ara-

bians, or formed in imitation of them (89). And as all

the books of Science, cfpccially Phvfic and Mathe-
matics, came to Europe out of the Arabian fchools,
fiom the time of A! Mammon, by whofe direction
the Greek writers were firft tranflated into Arabic at
Babylon ; fo by this piece of Shah Cholgi, the reader
will find.^ that the odeftial hypothefes of the Ptrfians
and Arabians are exaftly conformable to thofe of
Ptolemy, and have them fuccinftly and clearly explain-
ed and adapted to the motions of the planets, from the
accurate obfervations of Nadir Eddin in the city of
Maraga. Befides, the ftudious in the Oriental tongues
muft be plcafcd to fee a book publifhed in the genuine
Perfian language ; fince what had been before publifhed
in that tongue were full of barbarifms and impro-
prieties (90). This Shah Cholgi flourifhed in the year
866 of the Hegira, and 1461 of the Chriftian aera,

when he compofed his Commentaries, (of which the
prefent tratt is a part) dedicated by Naflir Eddin to
-ilechan Tatar : and though it is not known whether
he wrote any thing elfe, yet Mr Greaves obferves,
that thefe alone are fufficient to correal a great many
errors in aftronomy ; and to confute diverfe affcrtions

in chronology received upon the authority of Jofeph
Scaliger ; and to explain a variety of things in the
Arabian writers, especially the Mathematicians. In
the dedication to John Marfham, Efq; (afterwards Sir
John Marfham) Mr Greaves- remarks, that it was at
his follicitations that Mr Marfham was prevailed with
to publifh his Diatriba Chronologica, printed at Lon-
don, 1649, 4to.

[CC] Bince tabulate] Naflir Eddin, the author of
the firft of thefe tables, flourifhed about the 660 year of
the Hegira, and was an eminent Perfian Mathematician
and Aftronomer, greatly commended by Gregory Abu'l
Faragius. Hiftorians relate, that prefenting a book
he had wrote to Moftaafem, the laft Kalif of Babylon,
who treated it with contempt, he was fo exafperated,

that he went to Holac Chan, prince of the Tartars,

and perfwaded him to make war upon Moftaafem, whofe
army was defeated and himfelf with his four fons

flain by Holac Chan after the taking of Babylon. By
this event, the empire and name of the Abbaflidse,

which had flourifhed about 500 years in Afia, were en-
tirely extinguifhed. It is probable, that Naflir Eddin
was advanced to great honours by Holac, and had a
confiderable fhare in his friendfhip ; and under his pa-

tronage formed the Aftronomical tables .which he
ftiled the Ilechan Tables, from Ilechan king of the Tar-
tars [or Tatars], by the afliftance of the beft mathema-
ticians in the city of Maraga. Mahmud Shah Cholgi

prefers thefe tables to all others, and Mr Greaves re-

marks, that if they had been known to the Europeans
in the preceding ages, thofe monftrous hypothefes of

an eighth heaven, long before introduced by Thebet
Ebn Corah, would have been exploded. Mr Greaves

therefore extracted this table out of his collection,

which he thought would be of great ufe in illuftrating

the Geography of the remoteft parts of Afia, moft of

which Naflir Eddin had feen, and travelled over, and

given an accurate account of the reft from the writings

of the Indians and Arabians *. LIlug Beig, king of Par-

thia and India, and grandfon of Timurlan the Great,

was the author of the other tables. Refiding at Samar-

kand his metropolis, he exercifed himfelf in the ftudy

of Mathematics and Aftronomy ; and having fent from

all parts for Aftronomers, (the principal of whom were

Giyath Eddin lamfhud, and Ali Kufhgi, author of a

celebrated book in the elements of Arithmetic and A-

ftronomy) and ftirnifhed them with inftruments, he ob-

ferved,

(90) Particularly

the Pentateuch

by Tawufh the

Jew, and Xavi-
er's Hiftoria

Chrifri tc Petri,

publifhed by Lu-
dovicus de Dieo,

at Lcyden in

1639.

• Mr Greaves

mentions feveral

eminent Arabian

Geographers be-

fides Abulfeda,

and the authors

(which are about

30) cited by him.

See the Article

PRIDE AUX
[Hum?hrt]

(a) This war done long before by Ptolemy himfelf in his old age (not to mention a great number of Arabian 3nd Perfian writers

Bftef him, a? Albattsui, Alfcwan, OfSa Ebn Luka, Naffir Eddin, and K.oih«i). For Ptolemy having finiflied his McyaTin JudafiCi

fubjointd to it his treattfe, srefi b%(Me-tw wJntvo^lva'v, of the hypothefis of the planets, with a view cither to relrefh his own

memory, or in alTifl: yruth. Cut this piece continued in obfeurity, frarct known to the Greeks, much lefs to th» Latins, till

Dr John Bambridge publifhed it with Froc/us's Sahara, at London, i6zo, 4to.
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mentioned. He had prepared feveral other works for the prefs[D D], and was meditating

more [EE] at this time. But thefe and many other valuable pieces, which might have

been expected from him, the public has loft by his death, which happened Oftober 8, !^) Sm 'th'*vi

(2) 1652. His body was interred in the church of St Bennet Sherehog in London (a a).

He had made his will the year before, wherein, bequeathing his eftate to his wife for her life (*c) See ourau-

(b b), he left his cabinet of coins to Sir John Marfham (cc) author of the Canon Chronicus, S/^^
Ath! oi.coY 58. and appointed the eldeft of his three younger brothers Dr Nicolas Greaves [FFj his executor, 58.

'

'

es,p '

who

(k) Smith's O-
bitusry in Peck's

Defiderata Curio-

fa, Vol. II. lib.

xiv. p. 25.

(a a) Wood's

ferved, in company with them, the phenomena of the

heavens with the utmoft. accuracy, and from thence

formed his tables (which are famed over the whole

Eaft) in the year 841 of the Hegira, and 1437 of the

Chriftian sera. Among thefe, according to the cuftom

of Aftronomers, is ranked the Geographical Table here

published by Mr Greaves ; who tells us, that he was

informed by fome Turkifli Aftronomers of no mean
parts and ikill at Conftantinople, upon remarking the

(91) Vita Johan.
Gr.-ev, p. 31.

(92) Lives of the

Cieftum Profcl-

fjr;, p. 147.

(93'. Taken from

Texeiia the Spa-

niard, who bor-

rowed many
things from E-
mir Cond, the

Peifian.

From' this edi-

tion Mr la Ro-
que made his

French tra.nfia-

tion of the fame

defcription ff

Arabia foHo;ned

to D'Arvitux's

Journey to Pa-

leflirr, prinred at

Pa; is 1 7 17, 8vo.

(94) To the'eare

to be addrd Lem-
r.:a'a A-chirr.ccei

mentioned in re-

mark [ Q_]
which wete firft

infcrted in an

edition r.f Archi-

mcdts'sWriks in

1675, 410. by

Dr Earrow.

In 1 706 there

came out a - cac

intituled, The
Origin and An-
tiquity of our

Fngliflj weights

and meafurtf, 4t.

By Mr J'jij

u

Creaves, Afiro-

nomy ProftJXbrat

Oxford ; and a

fcond edition

was publ;ihtd in

I745, I2D10.

But this tract was

not wrote liy our

author, as pre-

fcntly appears up-

on lookiig into it.

(9 5) He defigned

to have printed it,

but was prevented

by his death.

between the obfervations of Tycho Brahe 8

a fhort defcription of the chief regions in Perfia.

(4) Elementa omnium fcientiarum prafertim mathema-
ticarum. This book, written with his own hand, was
given to Dr Dudley Loftus of Ireland, by Dr Nicholas

Greaves, our author's brother, and afterwards came
into the hands of Dr Thomas Smith (96), by whom it (96) Dr Smith

was left among his o'.her manufcripts to Mr Hearne, ca ' ls tnis ^°°k

and is now in the Bodleian library at Oxford. It is a
Sy
e
^' * Com"

fmall piece, about the fize of an ordinary pamphlet, in x\»waij£,i^vita.

and thofe of Ulug Beig, that the latter, befides his

other moft exaft inllruments, had procured a quadrant,

the radius of which in length equalled the height of

the dome of St Sophia : this account the Turks had

from Pcrfians of credit. Mr Greaves leaves the rea-

der to believe as much of this ftory as he pleafes ; but

obferves, that very large inllruments were abfolutely

neceflary to take the height of the Pole, fo accurately

as he had done at Samarkand, (where Ulug Beig

reigned, according to Emir Cond, above forty years)

for lie makes it to be 39 . 37'. 23". from whence we
may conclude his great accuracy in the reft of his ob-

fervations. Notwithstanding this, a manufcript of our

author, entitled Chorographical Maps, from the Ta-
bles of Naffir Eddin, Abulfeda, and Ulug Beig, com-

ing after his death into the hands of Dr Smith (91),

that gentleman did not think proper to print it, by rea-

fon he found the maps not fo coned as fome which

had been made in later times. The Commentaries

mentioned in the title of Bina? Tabulae, &c. were never

printed, and Dr Ward thinks they were never written,

from a pallage in one of our author's letters to Mr Po-

cocke, where he fays, ' The book I fend you fhould

" have been with you long fince, but by reafon of my
' many di-crfions and law fuits, I have not as yet di-

' flributed the copies, nor added the Commentary I

* intended.' Though there is no date to this letter,

yet, by the mention of his law-fuits, Dr Ward fup-

pofes thefe two Geographical Tables mult be meant,

which were hrft printed at the time he was in thefe

troubles (92).

\_D D~\ Prepared feveral other nvoris for the pfe/i.")

Several of thefe have been fince printed. As (1) In

the PhilofophiccdTranfa&ions. The manner of batching

chickens at Cairo. No 137. An Account of fome expe-

rin:ents for trying the force of great gum made at U'ool-

ivich, March l8„ 1 65 1 . No 173. An Account of the

latitude of Conftantinople and Rhodes. No 178. Af-

terwards reprinted in Mr Ray's Collection, of Travels,

1693. Fol. (2) Binarum Tabularum Verfeo a Georgio

Chryfococca ex manufcriptis Perficis gracefacia, quorum

altera longitudines & latitudines fiellarum infignium 2 c,

altera infignium oppidorum, continebat. Thefe tables

were publilhed by lfmael Bullialdus, in an Appendix to

his Aftronomia Philolaica, which Mr Greaves had col-

lated with his copy, and the latter of them has been

reprinted in Dr Hudfon's third Volume of Collections,

intitled Geographic veteris Scriptores Graci minores

Oxon. 1712. 8vo. (3} Defcriptio Peninfula Ara-
bia ex Abulfeda (93), cum defcriptione maris Perjici &
Rubri; ArabicelzS La tine (4) Ptolemai Arabia. Thefe

two laft were likewife publifhed by Dr Hudfon in the

fame Volume with the Tabula Chryfococca (94).

The following are not yet printed. (1) Tabula in-

tegi-a longitudinis & latitudinis fiellarumfixarum juxta

Ulug Beigi obfervationes. Mr Greaves carefully col-

lated five Perfian MSS. of thefe tables, after which he

tranflated them into Latin, and depofited the copy v\i:h

Archbifhop Ufher. But this not being known to Mr
Thomas Hyde, of Queen's College in Oxford, he

made a new verfion, and publifhed it with the origi-

nal and a learned Commentary at Oxford, 1 665, in

4to. (2) Ageographical account of the mountains in the

country tiear the Arabians, from Abulfeda. Englilh.

(3) Of the Tatars, or inhabitants of Mogol. (95), with

vo. It was bound by order of Mr Hearne, being be- J. G. p. 31.

fore a collection of loofe papers which our author car-

ried about in his pocket, by way of Adverfaria, It

confifts of 41 heads, which are as follow. Obferva-
tions relating to Chronology and Aftronomy, particularly

an account of the epocha ujed by feveral nations. Ars
gnoinqnica Ars militaris. Agriculture, a blank page
with only the title. Ars navigations. Jurifpruden-

tia. Concerning laiv. Mcdicina. Chymica. Curious

extract's out of oriental authors, relating cbitfy to ma-
thematical fubjeils, as particularly chronological tables

out of Naftlr Eddin. An Account of fome of the moft
eminent Philofophers, from Ebn Chalicciu and other Ma-
nufcripts. Eclipfts of the fun and moon at Oxford,
Rome, Marana in the Weft Indies, Conftantinople, and
many other places Colleclions out of the Geographia

Nuhienfii ; de magnitudine terra, the opinion offeveral
oriental writers on that fubjeel ; Tabula aftronomica

Perfica ; de calculo aftronomico. Algebra. De philofo-

phia, five de artibus & fcientiis in genert. Grammati-
ca. Rhctorica. Hijioria. Logica. Phyjica, Meta-
phyfica. Arithmetica. Geometria. Aftronomia. Op-
tica. Aftrologia. Trigonometria. Chronological and
Aftronomical Obfervations, collecled out of oriental and
other authors. Tables of the longitude and latitude of
places ex Ulug Bego & Keplero. Geographia, a blank

page with only the title. Mufica, a blank page.

Mctrica. Geodafia. Altimetrica. Mechanica, a blank

page. Trigonometrical cafes. Tables of figns and tan-

gents. De militia Romana. Archileilura militaris.

Architeclura. Piclura, a blank page. Sculptura, a

blank page. De Divinatione. Theologia. Philofophia

moralis. Chronological and Aftronomical Collections.

(5) Quafiiones Abdalla Ebn Salan Judai cum Moham-
medis refponjis, a jfohanne Gravio ex Arabica lingua in

Latinam traducla & notis illuftrata. Dr Ward tells

us {<)-) this is a curious manufcript in Arabic and Latin, (97) Ubifupn,

then [1740] in the pofleffion of Sir Richard Ellys, P- 'S°-

B:irt. and that it contains certain queftions taken out

of - the Jewifli Law by Ebn Salan, and propofed to

Mohammed, which being anfwered by him, this Rab-
bi is there faid to have become one of his principal

followers.

[£ E] Was meditating others.~\ Among thefe was an
account of the magnitude of the earth according to the

Arabians, as alio their weights and meafures ; and a

defcription of the Egyptian fepulchres, with an account

of their hieroglyphics and other antiquities, of which
he had a large quantity of various forts. There is

likewife in the Savilian Mufxum a fmall MS. book con-

taining aftronomical, geographical, and other mifcella-

neous obfervations made at Conftantinople, Rhodes, A-
lcxandria, and other places in the Eaft, chiefly in 1638,
and a printed Almanack for 1637 filled with MS. ob-

fervations in aftionomy, and other remarks of various

kinds made in Italy after his return from the Eaft in

1639. Several extracts from thefe have been printed

by Dr Ward, and more by Dr Birch in the Mifcellane-

ous Works, &c. In the ill Vol. of which he has given

us the Pyramidographia, with a great many addi-

tions and alterations from a copy corrected by the au-

thor, and 'he difcourfe of the Roman foot and denarius.

[FF] His brother Dr Nicolas Greaves.] This gen-

tleman was firfi a Commoner at St Mary's Hall in Ox-
ford, and being chofen Fellow of All Souls College in

1627, became Senior Proflor of the Univerfity in 1640.

He



(ff) See his let-

ter, and other

parts of his

woiks, paflim.
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who by will bequeathed our author's agronomical inftruments to the Savilian library at Ox- tM' i'l |'

ford, where they are repofited (dd) together with feveral of his papers (ti). His lofs was SSSTSLt
much lamented by his friends \G G], he feems to be a man of gnat resolution, and the
whole tenor of his life mews him a zealous Royalift, and fteady in his friendfhips, tho* l"«l ?£
as he declares of [H H] himf.lt not at all inclined to contention ; he was highly cltecmcd °*

by feveral learned men abroad, wich whom he correfponded, as William Schickard, James
Golius, Cladius Hardy, Francis Junius, Peter Scavenius, and Chrilrun Ravius ; 'and at o'.'ih'e'"^^
home, befides Archbifnop Laud, he had an intimate friendfhip with Archbifhop Ufhcr

wcrt u,>i b
>

r h; '

Mr Selden, Dr Gerard Langbaine, Dr William Harvey, Sir John Marfham, Dr Edward
'

Pococke, Dr Charles Scarborough, Dr George Ent, and other great men (ff).

(98) Smith, and

Wood's Ath. Ox.
Vol. II. col. 669.

(99) This was
occafioned by

fome uneafinefs

among his pa-

rishioners, on ac-

count • his bad

utterance in the

pulpit, owing to

an impediment in

his fpeech.Wood,

Ath. Ox. Vol.

II. col. 556.

(100) Thefe are

( 1
) Obfervationes

quadam inPerfi-

cam Pentattitcbi

verfonem. Bib.

Polyglot. Vol. VI.

p. 48. (s) An-
notationes quee-

dam in Perficam

inttrpretationem

Evangeliorum,

ibid. p. 56. thefe

lali are tranfla-

ted into Latin, by

Mr Samuel
Clarke.

(101) In 1637
he was appointed

Deputy Arabic

Profeffor to Dr
Pococke. [See his

article.JHe print-

ed his fpeech on

this occafion

with the follow-

ing title. De
lingua; Arabics
Militate fc prae-

ftantia, Oratio

He proceeded, B D Nov. i, 1642, and being created

Dodor on the 6th of June the year following, was
afterwards preferred to the Deanery of Dromore in

Ireland (98). The two other brothers were men of con-

fiderable learning. Of thefe, Thomas the elder was
born at Colmore, and having his firfl education aC

Charter-Houfe School, was admitted March 27, 1627,
fcholar of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford, and taking

his degrees in Arts, became fellow of the college in

1636. He proceeded, B D. in 1641, and had the

to a bi.ik feller,

and loft or dif-

pcrfcd. Sa.ith,

P 3r-

1641, became fupcriour reader (as obferved in remaile (i OJ ) Harne'i
[F]

)
of Lynacre's lecture in that faculty at Merton p't'- to Lin.-.

College, Nov. 14, 1643. in the room of Or bain- >"'

^

bridge ; and together with Dr Walter Chnleton, was
* 6- At

'J**.
appointed travelling phyfician to King Charles I ( ,03). J^Kt-
Upon the decline ot his Majelly's affairs, he went to cu., or the new
London and pradifed there, going occalionally in the dlfc»(e, Oion.

feafons to Bath, to the library of which Abbey church '°. J
.

3 * 4 '0,

he was a benefactor (104). (XHob. n, .657, he was £J ^fe.
chofen Fellow of the College of Phyficians ( 103), and which tl.cn r.-

reflory of Dunfby in Linrolnfhire, befides a living near after the Reftoration became Phyfician in Ordinany to Scd in '•»! city.

London before the Reftoration : after which he was ere- K. Charles II. who created him a Baronet (106). He
ated D. D. in 1661, and became reilor of Benriyfield, fpoke the Harveyan fpeech on the 25th of Julv 1661
in Northamptonshire, and in 1666 a. Prebendary of Pe (107). He died at his houfe in Coven t- Garden Nov
terborough, but this laft was the only preferment he was
poffeffed of at his death, which happened in 1676, at

an eftate he had purchafed at Weldon in Northamp-
tonfhire, having retired thither upon his refignation of
Bennyfield fome time before (99) ; upon his grave ftone

in the chancel of Weldon church (where he was inter-

red) is the following inscription : Thomas Gra<vius,

S. Tb. D. Ecclefi/c Petroburg. Prebend. Vir fummre pie-

tatis (sf eruditionis ; In Philofophicis paucisfaundus ; In

Philologicis peritijjimis par ; In Unguis orientalibus ple-

rifque major, quarum Perficam notis in appendice adBiblia think fit to buy them yourfelf, I would willingly put

(104.) See Hi-
fi iry and Anti-
quitici of the Ab-

i 1, 1680, and was buried in that parifh church (108). ^ churc" of

[G<3] He -was much lamented by bis friends.} Dr CLil'wXo.
Gerard Langbaine in a letter to Mr Selden, Od. Z2,
1652, writes thus: ' for Mr John Greaves, I was
feized of the fad news of his death. I have in him
loit a friend, and learning a great fupport. What he Jegc-regifter.

had of his own as author, I hope his brothers or fome
knowing friend will be careful to preferve. You know (

I0
.

6) See Gu 'l-

he was owner of fome Arabic books, which I believe
hm '

s He'*M'j,

are not to be found in Europe again. Unlefs you i 7 ji°'
edit*

(105) Birch.

From that Col-

in for this Univerfity. We (hall be able to compafs (107) it v..
fome of them, and I hope in time, by means of Mr printed Londini

Pococke and fuch of his fcholars here as are ingenious l66 ?> 4t0, Dr

and ftudious, to make ufe of them. And methinks 'tis S^"* 1
'*"

at • l /- i_ !••„., g<""'M"na "ratio,
a dilgrace to our nation that fuch commodities fhould

pafs from hence to France, or Sweden, or the Low , „, ,„ , ,.% , . , (
I0») Wood, ubi

Countries (109).' ) ^
>

[HH] He declares of himfelf] In a letter to Mr Po-
cocke dated March 6, 1650. ' There is no man, fays ('09) Birch, ibid,

he, defires more to be quiet than myfelf, and to promote p " 5 °' i x '

learning and honeft purpofes. But I know not how it

is my fortune to find enemies where I have lead de- 146, from'the
P*

ferved, and friends where I could no way have me- MS. letters of

rited(lio).' P our author.

(1) Camdeni

Britan.Tit.Dan-

monii.

Rifdon's Survey

of Devon, p. 90,
9>-

Winning of Gla-

morgan, by Sir

Edw. Stradling.

Prince's Worthies
of Devon, p. 321.

Fuller'sWorthies

in Cornwall.

(2) Ex Tran-
ftript. evident.

D. Barn. Gran-
ville.

(3) Guliel. Ge-
xniticenBs de Du-
cibus Norman,
lib. ii. cap. xvii.

Thorn. WalGng-
ham Ypodigma
$Jeuftriar,p. 417.

Polyglotta doBiffime illujlravit (100). Arabicam publice

in Academia Oxon. profeffus efl (101), dignifpmus etiam

qui iff Theologiam in eodem loco profiteretur ; Poeta

infuper iff Orator infignis ; atque in Mathematicis

profunde doSlus. Reipublicie Literaria Is Ecclefiee Cbri-

Jiiante flebilis obiit Maij 22, ann. 1676. at. furs 65.

Befides the pieces mentioned in the margin, he had
once fome thoughts of publifhing a treatife againft

Mahometifm, as appears from a letter he wrote to

his friend Mr Baxter (102), whofe zeal and piety he

therein greatly commends.
Edward the youngeft of the four brothers was born

at Croydon in Surrey. Eleded Fellow of All Souls

College in 1634, proceeded Doftor of Phyfic July 8,

Oxoni;e hr.bita Julii 19 1637. Ox. 1639, 410. See a letter from Abr. Wheelocke Arabic Proftflbr at Cambridge to him, in the life

of John Greaves, by Birch, ubi fupta. ('°2) Ibidi

GREENVIL, GRENVIL, GRENEVILL, GREINVIL,
GROYNVILLE, GREENFIELD, GRENEFELDT, GRAIN.
VILLE, G R A Y N V I L L E, G R A N E V I L, or, as now commonly written,

Granville or Greenville, in Latin Grandifvilla, one of the moft ancient and noble families

in this ifland (a). It is a point fettled on the higheft: authorities, that this is a branch of

the ancient ducal houfe of Normandy, and enjoyed very high titles before they came over

hither with the Conqueror, to whom Richard de Greenville, the founder of this illuftrious

line, was nearly related (b) [A]. This Richard de Greenvil attended his brother Robert

Fitzhamon,

{a) Carew's Sur-

vey of Cornwall,

p. 6 1.

Rifdon's Survey
of Devon, p. 90,
91.
Camden. Britan.

Tit. Danmonii.

(*) Bill. fig. Car,
ii. A. iz.

[.^] Was nearly related] There is nothing of this

kind more certain, or more clearly fupported by au-

thorities of hiftory and of record, than that this fa-

mily came in with William, furnamed the Conqueror,

and received from him large eftates in the county of

Devon (1). As to the defcent of Richardus de Grana

Villa, orRicardus de Grenvile (2), for thus the name is

written in the oldeft pieces we have met with from the

Norman houfe, it Hands thus. Rollo, the Norman,

was inverted with the Duchy of Normandy by Charles

the Simple, who then wore the Crown of France,

from whom, at the fame time, he received his daughter

Gifela, or, as our hiftorians commonly call her, Giletta,

as his confort (3). She was, however, properly fpeak-

ing, no more than a wife of honour; and whereas

the current of hiftorians fay, that Rollo had no iffue

by her, but that after her deceafe he married a fecond

VOL. IV. No. 191.

wife ; the true ftate of the matter is this, that he ne-

ver confummated the marriage with the king of

France's daughter, who furyived him, but by an-

other lady, Popa, daughter to the count de Baieux,

whom he had taken many years before in a predatory

expedition, he had a fon Guillaume Longue-epe,

that is, William with the long fword, his fucceffor,

and a daughter Girlotta, who efpoufed the duke of

Guyenne, or Acquitaine (4). William fucceeded his

father, anno dom. 912. He was in all refpecls one of

the moft accomplifhed and virtuous princes of his

time, which, however, did not hinder his being moft

infamoufly affaffinated by the count of Flanders, anno

dom. 943 (5). He efpoufed the daughter of Herbert,

count of Vermandois, and by her had Richard, fur-

named the Hardy, who though he fucceeded to the

Duchy a child, yet he governed long, and with great

2 e $ . reputation.

(4) Dud. Hilr.

Norman. Oder*

Vital. Norm.
Hift. Ypodig.

Neuftriar, p. 416,
Gulielm. Gemi-
ticenf. lib. ii.

(0 Dud. Kiftor.

Norman.
Gulielm. Gemi-
licenf. lib. iii.

cap. xii.

Ypodig, Neu-
fhie.



az8o GREENVILL.
(0 Powell's Hiii. Fitzhamon, earl of Gloucefter, in his famous expedition into Wales (c), which makes fo-M ms. ant:*

fhining a figure in the hiftories of thofe times (d), and by which he entitled himfelf to a wyny'ng of

very honourable reward amongft the reft of the gallant knights, who were embarked in that £3^™%*""

enterprize (e) [B], But it does not appear that himfelf or his defendants ever fettled in thefe Tit. sii'ures.

'

:;. parts P-f8""
r Cambria, p. 1x4.

(e) Regifir. Abbat. de Neihe penes Dom. R. Stradling. Monad. Angl. Tom. i. p. 161. Camden. Brit. Tit. Silures,

125, 131.

Camd. Britan.

Tit. Silures. ex
Regiftr. Abbat.

de Keihe.

(6") Dud. Gu!i-

elm. Gemiticenf.

Thorn. VValfiDg-

ham.

(7) Wil. Mal-
mefbur. de geft.

Reg. Anglorum,

lib. ii.

{8} Fragment.

Hiftor. Gul'.elm

Conqueft.

Gulielm. Mal-
mefbor. lib. iii.

Mon^ft. Anglic

Vol.1, p. 161.

(9) See the Char

reputation. He married firft Emma, daughter to

Hugh le Grand, count of Paris, and father to Hugh
Capet, by whom he had no iffue ; but by a Danifh

lady of great quality, whofe name was Gunnora,
whom he firft kept as a concubine, and afterwards

married, he had three fons, Richard, who fucceeded

him ; Robert Archbifhop of Roan, and Maliger, or,

as it is commonly pronounced, Mauger, count of

Corboile (6). He had alfo three daughters, of whom
the youngeft was Emma, furnamed the Flower of Nor-
mandy, married to Ethelred, and Canute, both Kings

of England, mother, by the latter, to Harold, fur-

named Harefoot ; and by the former, of Edward the

Confeffor, who were alfo both kings of England {7).

This Mauger, earl of Corboile, had a fon, whofe
name was Hamon, who was flain in battle in the reign

of his coufin Robert II. duke of Normandy. His

fon was alfo called Hamon, furnamed le Dentu, in

Latin Dentatus, who married the lifter of the em-
peror Otho, and by her had three fons, Robert,

Richard, and Hamon, who all attended the Conqueror

in his expedition into England, were prefent with him
at the battle of Haftings (8) ; and marching with him
afterwards into the Weft, to the fiege of Exeter,

Richard had bellowed upon him lands of confider-

ab!e value, particularly the lordfhips of Biddeford in

Devonshire, and of Kilkhampton in Cornwall (9).

Thus far all is as clear as in a matter of this antiquity

can poflibly be expefted. But as to what is reported

of Hamon Dentatus being lord of Granville, in

ter to Bydefordu, Normandy, it is, with me at leaft, of no fuch eafy di-
note £CJ. geftion ; that there is fuch a town in Normandy is,

indeed, very certain, but that it belonged to Hamon
le Dentu, and that from thence his fecond fon was

ftiled Richard de Granville ; I (hall readily acknow-
ledge, when it can be proved that there was fuch a

place in thofe times, or for two or three hundred

years after ; but till that can be done, I (hall look up-

on this French furname as a piece of affectation, that

might have endangered the credit of this genealogy,

if it had not been otherwife fo well fupported both

by hiftory and record. If he had really brought the

furname of Granville out of Normandy, we fhould

without queftion, have found his name in the old

chronicles, where there is a very long lift (io) ; or in

the roll of Battle-Abbey {1 1), or in that other ancient

roll, purporting the names of thofe who came over

with duke William (iz) ; but as we do not find it

there, it ii much more reafonable to believe, that he

affumed that furname in England, more efpecially if

for this any probable account can be given. As to it's

occurring in the lift publiftied by HolinJhed (13), it

proves little, fince it is plainly interpolated, and fe-

veral names added that were not, or could be, in the

(12) Cognomina roll of Battle-Abbey, and this amongft the reft.

(10) Lelandi

Colleftanea, Vol.

I. p. 213, 221,

—124.
Let Chroniques

de Normandie.

(11) See the

Roll in Stowe's

Annals, p. 105.

Conqiiifitcrum

Anglise, ice.

(13) Chronicle,

Vol. II. p. 3.

(14.) The Win-
ning of Glamor-
gan communica-
ted to Dr Powe'l

and printed in his

Hift.of Cambria.

\_B~\ Who iuere embarked in that enterprize ] The
hiftory of the conqueft of Glamorgan is a piece of hi-

ftory extremely well preferved by the care of Sir Ed-

ward Stradling, as fome fay, or as others affirm, Sir

Edward Maunfel, who collected it from very authen-

tic evidences j and therefore though the language be

fomewhat oblelete, we prefume to give it in the au-

thor's words (14). 'In the year of our Lord 1091,
' and in the 4th yeare of the reign of King William
* Rufus, one Jeftyn, the fon of Gungant, being lord

' of the faid lordlhip of Glamorgan, Rees ap Theo-
* doc Prince of South Wales, that is, of Caermar-
' thynelhire and Caerdiganfhire, made war upon him.
* Whereupon the faid Jeftyn underftanding himfelf un-
« able to withftand the faid Rees, without fome aid

' otherwife, fent one Eneon, a gentleman of his to

' England, to one Robertus Fitzhamon, a worthy
' man, and Knight of the Privy Chamber with the

* faid King, to retain him for his fuccour. The
' which Robert being defirous to exercife himfelf in

* the feats of war, agreed foon with him thereto, for

* a falary to him granted for the fame. Whereupon

' the faid Robert Fitzhamon retained to his fervice,

for the faid journey, twelve knights, and a compe-
' tent number of foldiers, and went into Wales, and
' joining there with the power of the faid Jeftyn,
' fought with the faid Rees ap Tewdor, and killed

' him, and one Conan his fon. After which vittory
' the faid Robert Fitzhamon minding to return home
' again with his company, demanded his falary to
' him due of the faid Jeftyn, according to the cove-
' nants and promifes agreed upon between him and the
' aforefaid Eneon, on the behalf of the faid Jeftyn
' his mailer. The which to perform in all points,

' the faid Jeftyn denied, and thereupon they fell out,
' fo that it came to be tried by battle. And-for fo
' much as the faid Eneon faw his mafter go from di-
' vers articles and promifes, that he had willed him to
' conclude with the faid Robert Fitzhamon on his be-
' half, he forfook his mafter, and took part, he and
' his friends, with the faid Robert Fitzhamon. la
' the which conflict the faid Jeftyn, with a great num-
' ber of his men were flain, whereby the laid Robert
' Fitzhamon wan the peaceable pofleffion of the whole
' lord(hip of Glamorgan, with the members of the
' which he gave certain caftles and manors in reward
* of fervice to the faid twelve knights, and to other
' his gentlemen. (1) William de Londres, alias Lon-
* don. (2) Richardus de Grana Villa, alias Green-
' feeld. (3) Paganus de Turbervile. (4) Robertus
' de S Quintino, alias S. Quintine. (5) Richardus de
* Syward. (6) Gilbertus de Humfrevile. (7) Roge-
' rus de Berkrolles. (8) Reginaldus de Sully. (9)
1 Peter le Soore. (10) Johannes le Fleming. (u)O-
* liverus de S. John, a younger brother of the Lord S.

' John of Bafing. (tz) William le Efterling, whofe
* anceftors came out of Dantzic to England with the
1 Danes, and is now by (hortnefs of fpeech called
' Stradling.* Thus far the old hiftory. In this divi-

fion the caftle and lordfhip of Neth was given to

this Sir Richard, ftiled from this time Sir Richard de
Grenevile, and never, as I can from any good autho-

rity find, fo ftiled before. In order to account for

this we mult obferve, that in the Britifli times this

town was called Nedh, as the river likewife was, up-

on which it Hands, implying muddy, turbid, or di-

fturbed, which, is a true description of the water (15).

Under the Romans it became fo conliderable a place,

that it is mentioned by Antoninus, who calls it Nidum
(16). It is now called Neath, approaching nearly to

it's old Britifh name. At the time of this conqueft,

though not what it had been, it was ftill very conli-

derable, and the village of Lantwit, or St Iltuts,

which joins to it, fhews foundations of many build-

ings, and the vifible remains of feveral ftreets (17).

Hence it was denominated in the Latin of thofe times

Grandifvilla, as we gather from Leland, which is not
Great Town, but Old Town, and what corroborates

this is, that in the neighbourhood of it there is Nova
Villa, or New Town ( 1 8). Neath, though it has not
recovered it's ancient fplendor, is, however, a place

of note at this day, has a good bridge, a flourifhing

trade, a good market, and is governed by a Portreve

(19). Now that this is the true ftate of the matter,

and that we need not take a fruitlefs journey to Nor-
mandy to look for Granville, before the little town of
that name, that is ftill ftanding, was built, which the

beft French writers fay was in 1440 (20), will appear
from hence, there was really fuch a name as this, and
at this time, but it belonged to another family, thus

Leland, citing Henry Huntingdon, relates the death of
the earl of Eflex thus (zi), ' Gaufredus de Magna
' Villa; Conful Rftfexe, a quodam pedite valiffus

' vulneratus eft fagitta, unde non longe poft obiit.' In
another place, fpeaking of the very fame perfon, he
fays (7.2), ' King Stephane's men toke Geffray Grauot-
' ville, that had many caftelles in keping to the ufe of
' Mawde Emperes.' Yet the common name of this

family was Mandeville j but before furnames were
thoroughly

(15) Baxteri

GI01T.1.
.
Ant'quit.

Britan. p. 183.

(16) Iter. XII.

(17) Camden.
Britan. Tit. Silu-

(18) Spelman's
Villare Anglican,

Broome's Tra-
vels, p. 27.

(19) Martin's
Diftionay under

the word Ncatb.

{20) Du Mou-
tier, Neuftria

Pia.

(21) Leland. Col-

leton. Vol. I.

p. 205.
Roger Hoveden,
fol. 280, a.

(2£) Lclandi

Colledlanea, Vol.

I. p. 765.



(4) Stemmat
antiq. prehon,

pami!. de Green
Til.

GREENVILL.
parts. On the contrary, it fecms highly probable, that, by the advice of his wife Con-
ftance, he gave a great part of the lands which he had purchafed with his fword to the
founding of a religious houfe, which remained one of the faireft in Wales to the time of
the diflblution (/) [C]. He continued to refide in the weft of England, where he had
large pofiefilons in the counties of Cornwall and Devon, 'till, according to the turn of mi-
litary devotion, which prevailed in thofe times, he took the crofs when he was very olJ,
but expired before he could carry into execution his defign of going to Jerulalem, m the
year 1 147 (g). It is not abfolutely certain, whether Conftance, beforementioncd, or lfibcl,
the fecond wife of Richard deGreenvil, was the daughter of Walter Gifforil, earl of Loft-
gueville in Normandy, and of Buckingham in England ; but bv which ever of thole la-

_
dies was the daughter of that great peer, who, from a grant of the Conqueror, held no
lefs then forty-eight manors: he had a younger fon, Gerard de Greenvil (b), and perhaps

another,

228l
(f) Uhai'i It*.

Vol. V.
lot. 11.

tka,p«7 14.
Djtdilc'i Wir-

menu-. Du|d*lc'»

Muruft. A
VI I. p. jg.

Speed's C«t»!u-

|ue.

(t) Monslr.

Anglican, V

P- 477-

'

(«3) M
766.

ibid.

(24.) Remains,

Lond. 1605. 4to

p. 95, 96.

thoroughly fettled, we find them often mentioned by
the name of Grauntville, over which, in fome of Le-
land's manufcripts, we find Mandeville written (23) ;

but from this circumftance, perfons but indifferently

acquainted with our antiquities might very eafily

confound both perfons and names Indeed, Mr Cam-
den in this inftance may be fuppofed to have led

others affray, for he mentions Greenfeld as a corrup-

tion of Grenevile, and alfo fpeaks of it as derived

from fome place in Normandy (24) ; and yet when he
reckons the places in that duchy which gave furnames,

he takes no notice of Granville.

[C] To the time of the diJfolulian~\ The defign of

Sir Richard de Grenevile was to grant to the abbot
and convent of Savigny, near Lyons in France, tho'

I rather think in Normandy, the means of eredting an
abbey here, of a certain order, which fubfifted before

the Conqueft, ftiled Fratres Grifei, who became not

long after white Monks of the Ciftercian Order (25).

He began to build this abbey, which was on the weft

fide of the river, a little below the town, and dedi-

cated it to the Holy Trinity, in 11 20, and the next

Tanner's Notitia year placed twelve monks therein, and then com-
Monaftica, p. pleated his intended grant, as the original charter

7M* ftieweth. In the ancient manufcript, which we have

mentioned more than once, thefe particulars are very

concifely recorded, in terms very worthy of notice,

as well for the matter they contain, as for the manner
of fpelling the proper name ; which is a clear proof

(»6) Winning of that they had no notion it was of French original (26).

(15) Monaft.

Anglican. Vol. I

p. 719.

Lelandi Colle&a

P- 45

Glamorgan, by

Sir Edward Strad

ling.

Sir Richard Greenefeeld before, and to whom the
* lordfhip of Neth was given in reward, was lord

' of the caftel and manour of Bydy ford in Devon-
' fhire, at the time he came into Wales with the faid

' Robert Fitzhamon, and founded an abbaie of white
' monkes in Neth, and gave the whole lordfhip to

' the maintenance of the fame, and then return-
1 ed backe againe to Bydyford ; whereas the iffue

* male of his body doth yet remaine, and enjoyeth

' the fame.' Robert Fitzhamon, after the conqueft

of Glamorganfhire, was advanced to the earldom of

Gloucefter by William Rufus, and dying without iffue

male, Henry gave his daughter Mabel to Robert, his

natural fon, who had the earldom of Gloucefter in

her right, and by her he had William, who fucceed-

ed him in the title (27). This countefs Mabel, with

William earl of Gloucefter her fon, confirmed to the

church of the Holy Trinity and Virgin Mary of

Nethe, whatever Richard de Granville and Conftance

(28) Ex Regiftro his wife had granted (28), in wood and foil, between
Abbatis de Ne- the four waters of Nethe, Tawy, Clend and Pulcan-

(27) Robert of

Gloucefler's

Chronicle,p.43l

the. nan ; and the land between Clend and the brook,

which runs near the crofs of Conftance, the wife of

the faid Richard de Granville, to the head of the faid

brook, caftle and chapel of Nethe, with the tenths

of procuration, and of all perfons belonging to the

faid caftle, viz. of French, Englifh, and Welfhmen,

and half of the fifh of Nethe Caftle. Likewife Clend

Mill, with all the meadow from the mill to New
To n ditch, and thence to Nethe water. Alfo what-

ever Richard the Conftable, viz. Richard de Granvil

had in Eife Town. Saving the cuftoms of the Earl

i. e. of Gloucefter out of the foreft, and a knight's

fee in Eife, which Richard the Conftable held in De-

vonfhire, and Bideford, Killentun, and the town of

Litcham. This charter of confirmation is a ftrong

prefumptive proof of the affinity between the families,

and to this we may add further, that the arms borne

by William earl of Gloucefter, in right of his mother,
the daughter of Robert Fitzhamon, are the fame with

thofe borne by Richard de Grenevile, the grandfon
of Sir Richard, as we find them affixed to a very re-

markable charter, with which we (hall conclude this

note (29). ' Know, &c. That I Richard, fon of (19) Fx Tun.
Richard de Grenevile, have granted to all thofe who fc"P*> Evident.

' hold, or (hall hold a burgage in the town of Byd'e £;^"""d'

' ford, to the call and welt of Torith water, all the
' liberties of Briftol, fo far as are in my power, to

' them, their heirs, and affigns for ever, viz. That
1 each perfon holding a meffunge, garden, and fix

' acres out of my demefnes, (hall pay for the fame
' twelve pence. But ivhofoever (hall hold a meffuage
' and garden only, (hall pay fix- pence on Michaelmas
' day to me, or my bailiff, at Bydeford. Save only
* the tax on the land. And if any one fall under the
' cenfure of my court, he (hall be acquitted for fix-

' pence, if it be the third time. Moreover he grants
' to the faid burgeffes common of pafture for their

' cattle, throughout his whole lordfhip, on the weft
' fide of Torith water, where they had commoning in

' the time of Richard his father. And whofoever
' (hall difpofe of, or fell his burgefs, (hall pay as a rc-

' lief, twelve pence and no more. Alfo further grants
' to the faid burgeffes fuit to his court, on Tuefday
' every month, where attachments and pleas lhall be
4

tried, as by cuftom belonging to the Lord. And
' that every one be free of toll in all markets, and
' fairs, and all dues for (tallage throughout all his

' lands, towns, and waters. And that every one of
' the faid burgeffes lhall be obliged to come to the
' court on Tuefday, unlefs truly proved, that he be
' beyond the feas, or on a pilgrimage, or employed
' in buying of goods out of the country. That the

' burgeffes (hall have liberty to choofe a town Provoft
' out of themfelves, who lhall receive yearly the fines

' and tolls of the town, paying yearly to the Lord
' ten (hillings, and the toll of the market on Mon-
' day. In confideration of which grant, the bur-
* geffes paid four marks, witneffes Sir Richard Coffin,

' and Sir Richard Spekcott, knights ; Peter de Halef-
* byri, Richard Suellard, Walrand Dune, Orbert de
' Lucy, Richard de Rokemator, and others. To
* which is appendant a round feal, containing thefe

' arms, in an oblong fhield, viz. three Organ Refts.'

The authority of this charter might be fupported

from one of our mod refpe&able records (30) ; and
( J0) lji,, „b.

it may not be amifs to obferve, that in proportion as in Schacar. De-

this family grew in affluence and honour, this their von»

lordlhip enjoyed the fruits of it. The old Saxon

name, as they commonly do, points out the fituation

of the town, for anciently it was wrote By-the-Ford,

becaufe there the river was fordable, though the tide

rifes at leaft two miles higher ; but experience (hew-

ing this ford to be both precarious and dangerous,

feveral attempts were made to build a bridge, which

failed either for want of fufficient (kill, or a fuitable

fupport (31): at length under the aufpice of Sir Theo- (31) Rifdon's

bald Grenevile it was undertaken and perfected, and Survey of Devon,

a good land eftate fettled to keep it in repair. This p ' 9°» 9 1 *

is in all refpefts one of the fined and moft beautiful

bridges in the kingdom, and of inexpreflible benefit to

the town (32) ; for which the influence of this family
( JZ ) Price's

likewife procured a weekly market, and three annual Worthies of De-

fairs, circumftances that fufficiently account for that von. p. 3»».

high and general refpedt paid them in all the old col-

lections, relating either to the counties of Cornwall,

or
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(i) Seager's Ba-
ronag. Anglican.

Monsft, Angl.

Vol. III. p. j.

Inqoifitiones

Temp. Henr.
111. Edward. I.

(*) Fuller's Wor-
thies, Cornwall,

Bucks, Devon-
shire.

"Willis's Notit.

Pari. Vol. II. p.

65, 85, 87.
Prince'sWorthies

of Devon, p. 321.

(/; Robcrti de

Grayftanes, Hi-

ftoria Dunelmen-
fis, cap. xxi.

P. 33. E. i. p. 1.

Godwin. dePri-
lulib. Angl. p.

685.

H P. 3+.E. 1.

Leland. Colleft.

Vol. I. p. 3 z6.

Godwin, de Prae-

fulibus Anglise,

p. 685.

another, Robert de Greenvil, who fettled in that county, and enjoyed plentiful fortunes

from the benevolence of their grandfather (/'). It is a circumftance very uncommon, that

both families mould flourifh, for upwards of fix hundred years, in great affluence and ho-
nour, allying themfelves to the beft houfes in the weft, and in the middle of England ;

arriving at thofe dignities which are the reward of confpicuous merit rather than of favour,

fuch as being intrufted with the Cuftody of their refpedYive counties in quality of Sheriff,

or being returned to ferve in parliament (k). In the beginning of the thirteenth century,

indeed, William de Greenfield, who was of the Devonfhire family, was Archbifhop of

York, and High Chancellor of England, amah diftinguifhed for eloquence, probity, and
learning, and in great credit with King Edward I. (/). He was plundered by Pope Cle-
ment V. of between nine and ten thoufand marks, before he could get his election con-
firmed (;») ; and, to his immortal honour, being prefent in the council of Vienne, he
vigoroufiy and fteadily oppofed the oppreffion of the knights templars, which had been
concerted between the Pope and the French King (»). This generous fpirit, together

with an indefatigable zeal for the fervice of the public, without any mixture of felfinterefted

viewsj appeared very confpicuoufiy in many excellent perfons of this diftinguifhed line,

and at length, for as high an evidence as was ever given of loyalty or patriotifm, advanced
them to the peerage (0). It is true the elder line is fince extinguifhed, and yet without
prejudice to the honour of this illuftrious name, which for this reafon his late majefty was
gracioufiy pleafed to raife into a title of honour, in favour of Grace lady Carteret, fur-

viving daughter of John Earl of Bath, whom he created countefs of Granville (p) ; which
title derives additional luftre from its prefent pofiefTor, at this time Prefident of his Ma-
jefty's moft honourable privy-council (q). The other branch of the family has been like-

wife in the prefent reign, raifed to the like degree of honour, in the perfon of the right

honourable Hefter Greenville countefs Temple (r).

(n) Monaft.
Angl. Vol. II.

p. 564.
Hiftor. de

Tempi, ordin.

deftruftione, p.

195.

Godwin, de Prae-

ful. Angl. ubil'u-

pra,

(0) See the Pre-
amble to the Pa-
tent of John,
firfl Earl of

Baih.

(p) Pat. 1.

Georg. I.

(7) June 17,
1751.

(r) Oflober I J,
23 Geo. II.

(33) Worthies of or Devon ; both, as Fuller (33) exprefles it, contend- in the moft critical feafons, never wanted a member
England, Com-

jng for t^e honour f having produced a family fo capable of rendering the public fervice. R
' p "

ll °' fruitful of worthy examples in private life, and which

(a) From a Gene-
alogical Remem-
brance of the no-

ble family of

Grenevil Earls of

Bath.

(£) Collins".

Peerage, Vol. VI.

P- 77-

GREENVILE, or GREENVILL [Sir Richard], a gallant officer

a fortunate difcoverer, and Vice-Admiral of the Englifh fleet in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. He was the fon of Sir Roger Greenvile, knight, one of the Efquires of the

body to King Henry the eighth ; by Thomafine, daughter of Thomas Cole, of Shute,

Efquire (a) ; and it is probable was born in the weft of England about the year 1540,
though according to fome writers he was born four years later (b) ; which, for reafons, we
mall fubmit to the reader's confideration, feems to be a miftake [A]. He had the misfor-

,

tune to lofe his father by a fudden and untimely death while a child (c) [B], His mother nais, p."'^.
"*

being

(OCollins's Sup-
plement to the
Peerage, Vol. I.

!>• 77-

(1) Carew's Sur-

rey of Cornwall,

fol, 62.

(3) CoIIins's Sup-

plement to the

Peerage, Vol. I.

P-77-

(4) Cooper's

Chronicle, fol.

325.
Stowe's Annals,

p. 589.
HoIinfhed'sChro-

nicle, p. 969,

[A] Seems to be amiflake.'] We are told that at

the demife of old Sir Richard Greenvile, his grandfon

Richard was but five years old ; and the death of Sir

Richard Greenvile is fixed to March the 18th, in the

fourth year of Edward the Vlth, that is, 1549 (1),

which will place the birth of our Sir Richard Green-

vile in 1544- We fliall however fee in the next

note, that his father, Sir Roger Greenvile, died July

the 20th, 1545 (2), when, according to this compu-
tation, his fon might be fomewhat more than a year

old, fo that no exception would arife if he had been

his only fon ; but befides Sir Richard Greenvile, Sir

Roger had by Thomafine his wife, two younger fons,

Sir Charles Greenvile, and John Greenvile, Efquire ;

though we are told that both of them died without

iflue (3). But if the eldeft fon was only a year and

fome few months old when his father loft his life,

when were the other two fons born ? fuch difficulties

as thefe are common enough in tracing defcents in an-

cient families, and cannot often be fo eafily removed
as in the prefent cafe ; when if we fuppofe that he was

five years old, not at the time of his grand-father but

of his father's death, it will bring all right, and make
the whole of Sir Richard Greenvile's hiftory very con-

fiftent, which otherwife will fcarce be found prac-

ticable.

[5] And untimely death while a child] In the fum-

mer of 1545, which was the thirty-feventh of the

reign of King Henry VUIth, that monarch was in

perfon at Portfmouth, in order to fee his fleet put to

fea, which was immediately to engage that of France,

then hovering upon the coaft (4). On the twentieth

of July he dined on board the Mary Rofe, which

was one of the faireft, and fineft fhips in the navy.

In the afternoon, after the King was gone afhore, the

wind coming fair they weighed anchor, but through

negligence their lower tier of heavy canon being left

unbreached, and the ports open, the water entered fo

faft as the fhip heaved when they tacked about that fhe

funk at once, and though it was a fine clear fummer's
day, yet Sir George Carew, who commanded her, Sir

Roger Greenvile, many other perfons of diftinflion,

in all to the number of four hundred, were mife-

rably drowned in the port ; and though all imaginable

pains was taken to affift them, not above forty perfons

of the whole crew efcaped (5). On the eighth of
March following, old Sir Richard Greenvile made
his laft will and teftament, by which he bequeaths

to Dame Maud his wife, who was the fecond daugh-
ter of John Bevil, of Gwarnock in the county of
Cornwall, Efq; during the term of feventy years, if

fhe fo long live, his manfion and lands called Buck-
Jond, otherwife Bucklond Greynfield, in as ample
manner as he had by letters-patents dated the 26th of
May, in the thirty-third of Henry VUIth, and after

her deceafe to Richard Greenvile, fon of Roger
Greenvile, his fon and heir apparent, deceafed, and
his heirs male, remainder to Degory Greenvile, Efq;

his brother, remainder to John Greenvile his other

brother (6). His other manors, &c. viz. his manfion
place in the town of Bedyford, and all the refidue of

his town and borough of Bedyford, &c. in the county

of Devon ; his manfion place of Stow, together with

all gardens, orchards, and ponds there, with Stow
park in the county of Cornwall, his town and borough

of Kylkhampton, and his manfion of Woodford in

the fame county, together with all his other lands, &c.

in Devonfhire and Cornwall, he leaves to Richard his

grandfon, and his heirs male; remainder to his

brother John Greenfield, Efq; and his heirs male

;

remainder

(5) Cooper'*

Chronicle, fol.

325. b.

Hawkins's Ob->

fervations in his

voyage to the

South-Sea, p. 5,
6.

Monfon'c Naval
Trails, p. 221.

(6) E. Regift.

vocn. COODE,
qu. 26. in Cur.

Praerogat. Can-
tuar.
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being a widow, married Thomas Arundel, of Leigh, Efq; (d) ; fo that in all probi.
the education of him and his brothers, was under the infpeftion of their grandfather bir
Richard Greenvile, Knight, an old gentleman of great honour and high reputation, but
who ended his days likewife in an unfortunate manner March 15, 1549, leawng the
greateft part of his large eftate to his grandibn Richard (e) [C]. We have no diftii.ct ac-
count after this, of the place or manner of his breeding, which, however, we have. not
the leaft caufe to doubt, was in every refpccl fuitable to his family and fortune, both be-
ing as fair as any gentleman could boaft in the weft of England

(f). He was' naturally
of an aclive, enterprizing, and martial genius, which induced him as foon as he was his
own mafter to procure a licence from Queen Elizabeth, in the eighth year of her rei<>n, to
go with feveral other perfons of diftindion into the fervice of the Emperor againft'the
Turks (g). But that not contented with giving high proofs of his courage as a foldier in

Hungary, he adventured his perfon likewife by lea, and had the honour to fhare the
glory of that celebrated victory obtained over the Infidels at Lepanto, by the combined
Chriftian Fleet, under the command of Don John of Auftria, as fome have reported is im-
probable. He continued during the reft of that war abroad, and with an high reputation 1*3 c*""'»s° r-

juftly fpringing from his glorious actions he returned to England (b) [D]. His warmth was
v

fo

>^a:. COODE,
qu. 16 iti Cut.

|. Ciaiutr.

(f) Carcw'i Sur-

»c-y of Cornwall,

fol. Il8. b.

(g) Cimden.
/iiifuj. pg 111.

vey ot

fol. 61.

fr)
Ibid.

(8) Collins's Sup-

plement to the

Peerage, Vol. I.

P 77-

(9) Cooper's

Chronicle, fol.

345-

(10) Carew's

Survey of Corn
wall, fol. hi. b.

remainder to his other brother Degory Greenvile, Efq;

and his heirs male ; remainder to his right heirs. He
bequeaths to his daughter Mary, three hundred marks
for her portion (fhe was afterwards married to John Gif-

ford. of Brightley, Efq;); to his fon-in-law Sir Rich-

ard Legh and Margaret his wife, one hundred marks

;

to his fon-in-law Robert Whettal, Efq; and jane his

wife, one hundred marks ; to his brother-in-*law John
Drake, and Anne his wife, his filler, the fum of twenty

marks. The reft of his will fhews him to be a perfon

of found judgment, and a great mafter of oeconomy.

His executors were Dame Maud, his wife ; his brother-

in-law, Edmund Speccot, Efq; John Beauchamp his

brother-in-law ; John Kellygrew, and John Bevil,

Efquires (7). He made a codicil thereto, dated at

Stow in Cornwall, the third of January, in the third of

Edward Vlth ; alfo another the tenth of March, the

fourth of Edward Vlih ; and another the fifteenth

of March following, which was but three days be-

fore his death, on the eighteenth of March, and

Maud his lady furvived him but a fhort time, dying

on the twenty -fixth of April, the fourth of Edward
Vlth (8)

[C] To his grand/on Richard] We have in a for-

mer note given an account of the time of old Sir Rich-

ard Greenvile's death, here we will fay fomething of

the caufe of it, the rather becaufe it has efcaped the

notice of fuch as have formerly undertaken to difplay

either the fortunes or misfortunes of this ancient fa-

mily. Amongft thofe difturbances which were raifed

by the Commons about inclofures, in the reign of Ed-

ward Vlth, the county of Cornwall, where the better

fort of inhabitants are much inclined to that manner

of improving, was not without it's (hare (9) ; and this

it was that proved fatal to Sir Richard, after having

efcaped the dangers of foreign wars, and done emi-

nent fervice to his country in the capacity of a civil

magiftrate. The worthy and well read Antiquary of

Cornwall fhall deliver the reader this tale (10) j fince

for any thing we know, he is the only author that has

preferved it, fpeakirig of Trematon Caftle, which was

formerly a pleafure houfe of the Dukes of Cornwall ;

he proceeds thus, ' At the laftComifh commotion Sir

* Richard Greenvile the elder, did, with his lady and
4 followers, put themfelves into this caftle, and there

' for a while endured the rebels fiege, encamped in

* three places againft it, who wanting great ordnance
* could have wrought the befieged fmall fcathe, had
' his friends or enemies kept faith and promife : but

\ fome of thofe within flipping by night over the walls,

* with their bodies after their hearts, and thofe with-

* out mingling humble intreatings with rude menaces,
* he was hereby won to iflue forth at a poftern gate

' for parley. The while a part of thofe rake-hells,

* not knowing what honefty and far lefs how much
' the word of a foldier imported, ftepped between him
* and home, laid hold on his aged unvveildy body,
* and threatened to leave it lifelefle, if the inclofed

* did not leave their refiftance. So profecuting their

' firft treachery againft their Prince, with fuitable ac-

* tions towards his fubjefts, they feized on the caftle,

' and exercifed the uttermoft of their barbarous cruelty,

VOL. IV. No. 191.

• i. e. Silly, for

innocent and de-

fenceleft.

(it) Knolles'i

Hiftory of the

Turks, p. $20,

' death excepted, on the furprized prifoners, The
' * feely gentlewomen, without regard of fex or
' fhame, were flripped from their apparel, to their
' very fmocks, and fome of their fingers broken to
« pluck away their rings, and Sir Richard himfelf
' made an exchange from Trematon Caftle to that of
' Launcefton, with the gayle to boot.' It was the
vexation, hardfhips, and fatigue, which this aged cou-
ple went through from the madnefs of this inlolent

rabble, that brought them both foon after to their

end.

[£>] He returned to England.} We are informed
by Camden, that in the year 1566, feveral gallant

fpirits of the young Englifh gentry defired the Queen's
leave to go into Hungary, in order to aflift the Chri-
ftians againft the Infidels, by whom they were at that

time more grievoufly prefled, and with greater dan-
ger and ruin than had ever threatened Christendom be-
fore (11). Maximilian the Second was at that time
Emperor of Germany ; and Solyman the Magnificent,

one of the braveft and moll fortunate princes of the
line of Ottoman, then occupied the Turkifh throne. 8

The latter, out of pure ambition, though he was then E
*™'

much weakened by age and infirmities, entered into a
a war againft the former, in which, prefuming on the

great fuperiority of his forces, he flattered himfelf
with the hopes of reducing all Hungary, making him-
felf mafter of Vienna, and ruining entirely the Ger-
man branch of the Houfe of Auftria. Thefe dange-
rous and deftruclive defigns juftly alarmed the Euro-
pean powers in general, and thofe that were moll like-

ly to fuffer from the effedls of this irruption in parti-

cular (iz). The Duke of Savoy therefore, and the (u) Hiitoire Je

Grand Duke of Tufcany fent considerable bodies of l'Empire Otho-

men at their own expence ; Alphonfo, Duke of Fer- man, pars. A. S.

rara, marched in perfon into Germany, at the head of j^"
6^ ~an

f"
a fmall body of chofen troops, with fome volunteers ;,, \

5
1

of great courage and quality, and many officers of

great experience. From Mantua, Genoa, and Lucca,

his Imperial Majefty drew confiderable fums, in the

nature of free gifts; and the Knights of Malta affifted

him with men and money too ; and out of France,

the Grand Prior of the Houfe of Guife went to te-

ftify his zeal for the Chriftian Caufe, attended by
many young gentlemen of the firft families in that

kingdom We need not wonder therefore that Queen
Elizabeth fhould be difpofed to permit fome of her fub-

jedls alfo to make a campaign or two in the imperial

fervice, upon fo extraordinary an occafion. Amongft
thefe young heroes (13), was John Smith, Efq; after-

wards Sir John Smith, coufin-german to king Ed-

ward Vlth, being the fon of his mother's lifter; Henry
Champernown, Philip Butfhid, Richard Greenvile, Wil-

liam Gorges, Thomas Cotton, Efqrs, and others. Thefe

went into Hungary in 1566, and remained there till

the enfuing year ; when upon the death of Solyman

the Magnificent, a negotiation was fet on foot between

the Emperor Maximilian and Sultan Solyman the Se-

cond, which ended in a peace (14). As to our Ri-

chard Greenvile, it appears from a private family

tranfaftion that he actually returned to England in

the year 1568 (15) ; and as he engaged the very fame
j

j,', Anilis Ar

25 T year

(13) Camden,
Annal. Eliz. p.

122.

(14) Itenerario

di Marco Anto-
nio Pagifetta,

cap. v.

(15) E Colleft.
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fo far from being exhaufted by the fatigues he had undergone, or his appetite to fame
fatisfied by what he had acquired, that within a very little time after his revifiting his na-
tive country, he refolved to embark his perfon and fortune, in that part of the public fer-

vice, which demanded the attention of all the ftirring fpirits of that time, the reduction
(i) Sidney's State f Ireland (*). In this he behaved himfelf fo much to the fatisfa&ion of Sir Henry Sid-

f

' f*'

z
]' ney, who then adminiftred the affairs of that ifland, that we find him conftituted by the

Queen, in the eleventh year of her reign, fheriff of Cork, during her royal pleafure

W e WW, (k) [£]. Upon his return to England he was, together with William Mohun, Efq>
j^haE.Anft.s,

elected to reprefent the county of Cornwall, in that parliament which was fummoned to

meet at Weftminfter, April 2, 1571 (/) , he was alfo High-Sheriff of the fame county
(/) wnis's Not. in the eighteenth of that reign, though his name is miftaken by Fuller (m), or rather, in
p^ri. v u

.
. P . a jj probability^ by n

'

ls printer, and was again elected with Sir William Mohun, to ferve

as Knight for that (hire in the parliament which was fummoned to meet at Weftminfter,
(m) Worthies, November 23, 1584 (k), in which he was a very active member. At what time he re-
c.n)waii,p.2G9.

ce jvej tne honour f knighthood is not very clear, for according to a learned Antiquary,

, * urn- h ne was returned Knight of the Shire by the name of Richard Greenvile, Efq; (0). and .

(n) Willis. Not. .
*-' ... 1 •

1 T *

Pari. Vol. 11. F . ytt the firft time we find him mentioned in the Journals, he is (tiled Sir Richard Green-
'*

field (/>), for fo it feems they wrote his name, and therefore it is probable he was knighted

, lm a little before the parliament fat. At this juncture he was very deeply engaged with his

friend and kinfman Sir Walter Ralegh, in his project for planting-, and was one of the

IP) D'Ewes's committee in the Houfe of Commons to whom the bill was referred for confirming the

ftrLmontsof patent which Sir Walter had obtained from the Queen for making difcoveries, which
Quren Elizabeth, paffed the houfe in a few days, and then Sir Richard applied himfelf to the bufinefs of
p " 333 *

the expedition, of which he was to have the command in chief, with the title of Gene-
ral, as was the cuftom of thofe times (q). The fleet, or rather fquadron, which he com-

(?) Hakiuvt's mancled confifted but of feven fmall fiiips, of which the Tvger was the ftrongeft, and the

111'.
P . 151. ' largeft, and of the burthen of about one hundred and twenty ton ; the Roebuck, a fly-

boat of near the fame fize -, the Lyon, of one hundred tons -, the Elizabeth, of fifty

tons-, the Dorothy, a fmall bark ; and two little pinnaces; there went, however, with

this fmall force feveral gentlemen of good family and fortune, fuch as Mr Ralph Lane,

afterwards knighted, and a very confiderable perfon ; Mr Thomas Cavendifh, who after-

wards diftinguifhed himfelf by his voyage round the world ; Mr John Arundel, Mr Ray-
mund, Mr Stukley, Mr Bremige, Mr Vincent, and Mr John Clark, with feveral others

(0 Hiftory ofthe (?) '• they failed from Plymouth, April 9, 1595, and on the twelfth of May came to an
planting of vir- anchor in the bay of Mofquito, in the ifland of St John de Porto Rico, where they land-

ed, built a fort, and fet up a new pinnace which they launched on the twenty third, and

this in fpite of the Spaniards -, and before the end of the month they took two (hips that

were tolerable good prizes. On the firft of June they anchored before the town of Iza-

bella, on the north fide of Hifpaniola, where the Spanifh governor invited them on

fhore, promifing them a fair and honourable reception, which invitation being accepted,

the General landed on the fifth, and was very kindly received, and every thing was ma-
naged during the whole interview, with the greatcft decency, fplendor, and honour imagi-

(1) Hakiuyt's nable, and mutual prefents being exchanged, and all kind of refrefhments freely furnifhed,

m yai

Tz-2?
1
' c^ ey fai' ed on the feventh for the coaft of Florida (s) [F]. On the twentieth of June

they

year in the reduction of the Irifh rebels, it is evident Greenvile (18). It was, without doubt, to put it in , l8 ) Sidney's

from thence, and from the other facts mentioned in his power to do more effectual fervice in this refpedt, Statei'apers,Vo!.

the text, that he could not be prefent in the battle of that the Queen honoured the latter with this patent; and I. p. 39.

(16) Knolles's Lepanto, which was fought October 7, 1571 (16), it h at the fame time no lefs apparent, that with great

Hiftory of the and for which rejoicings were made over all Europe, 'expence of money, and with no fmall hazard of his

Turk.% p. S85. an(j particularly in this kingdom, in virtue of the perfon, our young hero laboured all he could to merit

Queen's letter to the Bifhop of London, for a folemn the notice and favour of his royal miftrefs. In this glo-

thankfgiving, dated from Greenwich November 8, rious courfe he had not a few competitors, for it was

1571, and another letter from the Privy Council, by then grown into a cuftom for fuch young gentlemen as

the Queen's command, to the Lord-Mayor of London had large eftates to ferve the Queen at their own coft,

(17) Strype's for the fame purpofe (17). and to entertain young gentlemen whofe purfes were
Annals, Vol. II. [£j During her royal pleafure.'] We have elfe- not fo full, and who were either allied to them by
p. 505, 506. where given an account of the fituation of affairs in blood, or attached by affection, till they had fome op-

Ireland at this juncture, when fome of the old Irifh portunity of eftablifhing them ; from which feveral

nobility were framing the rude draught of that for- families, more cfpecially in the Weft, derived in pro-

midable rebellion, that afterwards broke out in this cefs of time both honours and eftates, and the public

kingdom, for the fupport of which they had already innumerable benefits ; amongft which it was none of

held a kind of council, or parliament, in which it the leaft, that thofe ftirring and enterprizing fpirit3

was refolved to demand aflillance from the king of which might otherwife have been difpofed to have

Spain, and two Popifh prelates were fent as their a- raifed disturbances in the State, were- diverted to fuch

gents to follicit this countenance and protection of a undertakings as contributed to it's fupport, and ena-

foreign power againft their natural fovereign. At the bled the Government to perform great things without

fame time no pains were fpared to excite a fpirit of fe- levying large furns upon the people, at leaft in the way

dition and diflovalty amongft the native Irifh of all of ordinary taxes (19). A policy psculiar to this (19) Bohun's

ranks, which, as Sir Henry Sidney acknowledges, reign, and which, though it has been admired, will Character of Q.

mult have produced a general infurrection, if it had fcarce be imitated in any other. Eluabeth.

not been for the vigilant and prudent behaviour of her [F] They failed on the feventh for the coafl of Flo-

Majefty's Englifh officers ; amongft whom he particu- rida.~\ The reader will perceive from the fuccinct ac-

larly mentions Sir Warham St Leger, and Captain count of this expedition given in the text, that as yet,

notwithstanding

ginia, p. 39.
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they fell in with the coaft of Florida, where they were to leave a colony of one hundred
men, under the direction of Mr Ralph Lane, who was the fi.ft Englifhman that hud rl

title of Governor in that country, and having taken all the necefliry precautions for i!

purpofe, and iettled every thing to the fatisfattion of thofe who were to rertiain behind,
Sir Richard Greenvile, on the twenty-fifth of Augufl, weighed anchor in the Tyger, a

kt fail for England (/), extremely well pleafed with this new found country, and r'ul'lv re- (< H
folved to return thither, as he promilcd the people, the enfuing year («). In his pjfljge

lu'''lt- Aa*
home he chaced a Spanilh fhip of the burthen of three hundred tons, which he found it

P '

impoffible to take any other way than by boarding, and this in the judgment of his own r-] hi
people impracticable, as by fome untoward accident they had not at that time any boat ti"nu
(w). The General, however, carried away by his eager courage, dried fomething like "«!w
a boat to be clapped up with the boards of broken chefts, in which he went in pcrfon, ?*•*
with as many men as it would hold, and boarded the Spanifh fhip, which he had no

'

fooner done, than the half wrought vehicle which carried them fell to pieces, and funk
at the fhip's fide (.*). In this vefTel thus taken, the General, on the tenth of September, £j

H
>jgti, p. i4 j.

found himfelf feparated from the Tyger, nor did he fee her again during the whole voy-
age, that veffel coming to an anchor at Falmouth on the fixth of October (y) ; whereas («) oid,,-, Life

Sir Richard Greenvile did not arrive in his prize, at Plymouth, till the eighteenth of the
'' sir w

- Rl-

fame month, where he was met and welcomed on fhore by a great conawfe of people,
'

who came to congratulate his good fortune, and by fome of his friends and relations,
HaU]who had a nearer concern in his welfare (2). It is faid in the journal of his voyage, that vVyajo, p"^/,.

this Spanifh prize was richly laden, but without any infinuation of it's value, or other
circumftance that might be noted of fuch prodigious worth, as was afterwards, it may r*) OHy* Life

be, without any juft grounds or truth, not only privately fuggefted, but publickly af- <" S;r w- *••

firmed (a) [G]. In a fhort time after his return, Sir Richard, who had this new colony
'esh

'
P

'

1% '

extremely at heart, engaged himfelf to make another voyage thither at the proper feafon,

and finding it impracticable to have all things ready fo foon as he expected, prevailed Rel^tS*!*
upon his coufin Ralegh to fend away a fhip with provifions, that the promife he had fo,mJtion -

made might be at leaft virtually performed, which might hinder the colony from being
diftreffed or difperfed (b). Such a veffel was accordingly fent, and within fourteen days (t) HMay t;

after her arrival in Virginia, Sir Richard Greenvile himfelf came thither, with his fmall
I

'

1 'i'

3' ae";
6

Vo1 '

fquadron of three fail, fo punctual he was in the performance of his promife, and fo

zealous for the prefervation of thofe whom he fuppofed depended upon it (Y). All this ,.
u ,

care, however, was in vain, for neither the advice fhip nor Sir Richard's fquadron could of s:r w.'r'»-

fee any figns, or hear any news of the colony left the year before •, who, at their-own re-
legh

' p " 3 °'

queft, had been taken on board his fquadron by Sir Francis Drake, who touched there in

his return from the Weft-Indies to England, and this but a few days before the advice

Ihip arrived (d). Sir Richard Greenvile having no intelligence of this, travelled himfelf W Hak'urt's

up into the country to make what enquiries he could ; and being (till thoroughly per- iik
a

p."i6 5

.°

'

fuaded

notwithftanding all their fkill in Geography and Na- ftory that he could poffibly collect, to the prejudice of
vigation, the very belt Englifh feamen, by a perverfe that famous man (22). Amongit other charges one is, (12) The huir.-

adherence to cuftom, followed the old track, and went that notwithftanding all the obligations he was under, Us Petition and

round by the Weftward and Caribbee Iflands, in or- not from duty only but gratitude, yet he had fian-
*?™™a.™ri "

der to reach the coaft of Florida, by which they dered and infulted the memory of his deceased mi-
jey knt. &"c

went clearly a thoufand leagues out of their duecourfe, ftrefs Queen Elizabeth. ' One day, fays he, myfelf i6;8, 4to.

and expofed themfelves befides to many unneceiTary ' upbraiding him with the liotorious, extreme injury

dangers, as well as their men to much more labour ' he did my father, in deceiving him of a great ad-

(10} British Em- and fatigue than the voyage required (20). At firffc
' venture which my faid father had in the Tyger,

pire in America, fight this may feem a trivial, or at leaft no very ' when he went to the Weft-Indies with my uncle Sir
oi. I. p. 351, we;gntv obfervation, but whoever confiders it clofely ' Richard Greenvile, which was, by his own confef-

will find, that it was chiefly owing to this prepofterous • fion, worth fifty thoufand pounds, which came all

conduct, that all the attempts made- by Sir Walter Ra- ' to his hands; my father's portion, at the leaft, be-

legh for fettling a colony in North America met with ' ing ten thoufand pounds, that he might lawfully

no better fuccefs. For if the proper track in failing ' claim. He anfwered, that the Queen, however
had been known, thefe voyages would not have been ' (he feemed a great good mitfrefs unto him in the

either fo tedious or fo full of hazard ; fupplies might ' eyes of the world, yet was fo unjuft and tyrannous

have been fpeedily and fecurely fent, and returns ' unto him, that ihe laid the envy as well of this as of

much fooner made, fo that moft of thofe objections ' many other her oppreflions upon hira, and that fhe

would have been thoroughly removed, which for a ' took all the pearl in a cabinet unto herfelf, without

time rendered it very doubtful whether the fcheme of ' ever giving him fo much as one pearl.' This we
fixing colonies on the North Coaft of America, which find referred by the ingenious author of the life of Sir

has been, and ftill is, of inexpreffible benefit to this Walter Ralegh, to the prize taken by Sir Richard

nation, fhould proceed or not. At length Capt. Ear- Greenvile in his return (43). But as he judicioufly (^ Oldyi'sUft

tholomew Gofnold, in 1602, venturing to make ufe of obferves, it is very ftrange that a prize of fuch great 0I Sir Waltei

his underftanding and maritime {kill, made a fuccefsful value lhould not be better known, or that Sir Richard

(21) Purchas's voyage without running fo far to the South (21) ; and Greenvile fhould never make any complaint of the in-

Pilgrims, Vol. this old error once corrected, the true, that is, the juftice done to him. After all, it is very likely that
IV. p. 1647. fhorteft and fafeft courfe was very quickly found, and this prize might be very rich, and that fome ca-

has been ever fince in conftant ufe. binet, or other curiofuy, might be taken for or pre-

[G] But publickly affirmed J This paflage occurs in fented to the Queen, upon which malice and cove-

that defence which Sir Lewis Stukeley pablifhed for toufnefs might afterwards ground this ilory, which

himfelf, when he had incurred univerfal odium, by be- was never brought to the publick view 'till the death

traying Sir Walter Ralegh. He was under a neceffity of Sir Walter Ralegh, as well as Sir Richard Green

-

of picking up and printing all the pieces of fecret hi- vile.

[H] Whiih
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G R E E N V I L E.

fuaded of the great advantages that muft arife to this kingdom from the poffeffion of
fuch a country, left, after mature deliberation, and with their own confent, fifteen of.

his men (e), in the ifland of Roanoak, that at leaft the title of the Crown and the Pro-
prietor might be preferved (f). He furnilhed them plentifully with all forts of pro-
vifions for two years ; and having thus done all that it was poffible for him in fuch cir-

cumftances to do, returned again to England (g). But, as in his outward-bound pafiage

he made feveral prizes, fo in his return home he landed on the Azores, plundered fe-

veral villages, and picked up afterwards fome prizes, fo that though the end of this ex-
pedition was defeated, yet through his prudence it was fo ordered as to bear, in a great
meafure, it's own expence (h). We have not fo much as one date in the relation that is

ftill preferved of this voyage, however, it appears clearly from thence, that he muft have
returned towards the clofe of the year 1586 (i). The fummer next enfuing he fpent in

providing, under the patent, and at the expence of Sir Walter Ralegh, another fquadron
for reinforcing the colony at Virginia; but from thefe occupations he was called by his

Sovereign to cares of a higher nature, which regarded the prefervation of her perfon, the

fupport of her government, and the protection of her fubjects (k). The Queen had re*

ceived repeated intelligence of the defign of the Spaniards to invade England, and that

with the whole force of their monarchy, which obliged her to provide for her defence

;

and as this was a cafe of a very extraordinary nature, fo fhe thought it expedient to refer

the confederation of the matter and manner to a (landing council of war, compofed of
nine members, of which Sir Richard was one (/), and the other eight were the Lord
Grey, who had been lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and was then lord-lieutenant of the

county of Bucks-, Sir Francis Knowles, treafurer of the houlhold, and knight of the

Garter {m) ; Sir Thomas Leighton, governor of the ifland of Guernfey (n) ; Sir Walter
Ralegh, lieutenant-general in Cornwall ; Sir John Norris, lord prefident of Munfter

;

Sir Richard Bingham, once prefident of Connaught •, Sir Roger Williams, an excellent

officer ; and Ralph Lane, Efq; late governor of Virginia (0). Thefe wife and ex-

perienced perfons came to a refolution on the points referred to them, and pointed out

what to them appeared the cleareft method of providing againft any danger from the

enemy, whatever method they might take, wherever they might bend their force, or

what attempts foever might be made to favour them by the malecontents in England,
which difpofition of theirs has been generally approved (p) [H], In order to the due
execution of meafures concerted in this council (q), moft of it's members were, as the

danger approached nearer, fent where it was thought they might contribute moft to Her
Majcfty's fervice (r) ; and upon the fame principle Sir Richard Greenvile received the

Queen's commands not to leave the county of Cornwall (j), which put it out of his

power to make a third voyage to Virginia (/) •, and very poffibly this might have an unto-

ward influence upon the expedition, which it is certain proved unfuccefsful, the (hips return-,

ing without ever vifiting the coaft of Florida («). This command was in all probability

the reafon that we find no particular account of his behaviour on that memorable occafion,

as otherwife, from the activity of his temper, and conftant defire to fignalize his courage,

more efpecially againft the enemies of his country, might have been expected. In the year

1 59 1, the Queen's miniflry being informed that the rich fleet, which had remained in the In-

dies all the year before, through the dread of falling into the hands of Sir John Hawkins and

Sir Martin Frobifher, muft of neceffity return home ; it was refolved that a ftrong fquadron

(hould be fent to intercept them at the Weftern Iflands (w). This fleet confuted of fe-

ven fail of Her Majcfty's (hips, viz. the Defiance, of five hundred tons, and two hun-

dred and fifty men, in which was the Admiral Lord Thomas Howard, fon to the Duke
of Norfolk ; the Revenge, Sir Richard Greenvile, Vice- Admiral ; the Nonpareil, of

five hundred tons, and two hundred and fifty men, commanded by Sir Edward Denny;
the Bonaventure, of fix hundred tons, and two hundred and fifty men, under Captain

Crofs •,

(24) Naval

T<itls, p. 222.

[H] Which difpofition of theirs has been generally

approved ] The decifion of this famous council of

war is dated November 27, 1587, and has been pub-

lifhed with Sir William Monfon's remarks thereupon,

which are very pertinent and folid (24). The only

reafon for making this note, is to put the reader in

mind of the great wifdom of the adminiftration in that

reign, fhewn in referring every thing to the confide-

ration of proper judges, and expecting from them a

report of the meafures fit to be taken, and the reafons

upon which they were grounded. This was the prin-

cipal caufe why almoft every political ftep during that

long reign was attended, in whole or in part, with

the confequences that were expected from it ; and fuch

was the virtue of thofe times, that when an officer

was appointed, as the cafe once was, with Sir Henry

Palmer, for the command of an expedition, for

which he conceived himfelf not the beft qualified, he

judged it no difcredit to acknowledge this, and to de-

fire to be excufed. It feems the gentleman before-

mentioned had an eftablimed character for his courage

and conduct, as a fea officer, and therefore was af-

figned to command a fquadron in 1583, upon the

coaft of Spain (25). Upon this he humbly reprefent-

ed to the council, that he had ferved chiefly in the

narrow feas, and doubted of his own capacity for the

charge to which he was appointed, and therefore was
in d'lty bound to intreat their Honours to make choice

of fome other perfon, who was better acquainted,

and had more experience in thofe feas, that Her Ma-
jefty might be the better ferved, and their Lordfhips

derive more honour from their recommendation.

This was well accepted, and .did not turn in the leaft

to Sir Henry's prejudice, who commanded Her Ma-
jesty's fhip the Antelope, in the memorable fea-

(25) Sir Richard

Hawkins's Ob-
fervationi, p. 8.

(26) Sir William
Monfon*6 Naval

fight of 1588 (26), and did therein excellent fervice, Tracts, p. 171,

as well as in feveral fubfequent expeditions. 195.

[/] The
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Croft ; the Lyon, of five hundred tons, and two hundred and fifty men, commanded
by Captain George Fenner i the torefight, of three hundred tun, and one hundred and
fixty men, Captain. Thomas Vavafor 5 the Crane, of two hundred tons, and one hundred
men Captain Duffield ; the bark Ralegh, Captain Thynne ; and fome fmall vcffcls and
tenders (*) His Catholic Majetty, who never wanted intelligence, had fo early an ac- ,. Sif w r,.
count of this fquadron, and of their force, that he fent orders into the Indies forehead ' '"'

'

leans to return very lace .n the year, and at the fame time ordered a prodigious armament £!,"*££.
in his own ports. Thefe meafures were the utmoft efforts of that refined policy for

Vul "• *"*•
which he was fo famous; for he judged that the galleons ftaying fo long the Encl.fh

''
U ''

fleet would be obliged to return home for want of provifions; fhewino pfainly thereby
that he had rather rifle his fubjefts (hips and filver in that perilous fcafon, than run the
hazard of a naval engagement it that could be prevented ; but if this projed failed as it

did through the care taken in fending ftore-fhips from London, then his fecond muft take
effect, for by this delay he had time enough to provide a fleet of ten times the force of
the Englifh, which was to meet and efcort the galleons (y). On the laft day of Auguft f,j b w.
in the afternoon, Captain Middleton, who had kept the Span ifh Armada company three

M'",fon '» N"1'

days, the better to difcover their force, gave intelligence of it to the Englifh Admiral
T"a'' p- ,?8 -

who was riding at anchor under the ifland of Flores, and before his meffage was weli
heard the fleet was in fight. The Englifh were in a very indifferent fituation, having a
great part of their refpective crews on fhore, fome getting ballaft, others filling water,
and not a few employed in collecting frefh provifions and fruits ; the fhips alfo were fe-
deral of them light for want of ballaft, all things in diforder, and, which was the moft
afflicting circumftance, near half their men difabled by the fcurvy and other difeafes.
The Admiral, however, confidering the danger and the difproportion, weighed imme-
diately and put to fea, as the reft' of his fquadron did following his example (z). The W c«ndm.

Revenge weighed laft, Sir Richard Greenvile ftaying to recover the men who were on £
n
-
ni1

' "* p '

fhore, and would otherwife have been loft, having no lefs than ninety fick on board.
3 '"

The Admiral, and the reft with difficulty, recovered the wind, which Sir Richard Green-
vile not being able to do, his matter and fome others advifed him to cut his main -fail

and caft about, trufting to the failing of his fhip, becaufe the Seville fquadron was already
on his weather bow. Sir Richard peremptorily refufed to fly from the enemy, telling

them, That he would much rather die than leave fuch a mark of difhonour on himfelf, his coun-
try, and the Queen's fhip, putting them in hopes that he would pierce through the two
fquadrons, and" force thofe of Seville to give him way. But the Spanifh Admiral,, called
the St Philip, being in the wind, and bearing down upon him, becalmed the Revenue in

fuch a manner that fhe could neither make way nor feel her helm, and being in this fi-

tuation the fhips that were under his lee luffed up in order to lay him on board {a). The f«) s;r w. Ra-

St Philip boarded firft, and prefently after four other fhips, two on the larboard, and two £«'"&/" Re"

on the ftarboard, however, the reception which the Spanifh Admiral had from the lower c,*den.' aumI.

tier of the guns of the Revenge, laden with crofs-bar fhot, was fo little liked that fhe
EUz " p ' 61 *'

prefently fell off, and the reft continuing longer were no better treated. Some time after

the fight began, the George Noble, of London, a fmall victualler, fell under the lee of
the Revenge, and afked Sir Richard Greenvile what he would command him, to which,
with his ufual greatnefs of mind, he anfwered, Save your/elf, and leave me to my fate {b). W ?

ir w - Ra "

From the time the fight began, which was about three in the afternoon, to the break of p?r't.
sTrue Re"

day the next morning, Sir Richard Greenvile repulfed the enemy fifteen times, notwith-
ftanding that, they continually fhifted their veflels, and boarded with frefh men. He was
himfelf wounded in the beginning of the action, but continued upon deck till about
eleven at night, when receiving a fhot in the body he was carried down to be drefled,

which while his furgeon was doing Sir Richard received a dangerous wound in the head,

and the poor man was killed by his fide (c). By this time the Englifh began to want (0 Camden.

powder, all their fmall arms were broke, forty of their beft men, which were but one hun- £
n

g

naI
"
Eliz- p*

dred and three at the beginning, killed, and almoft every one of the reft wounded, their

niafts beat overboard, tackle cut to pieces, and nothing but a hulk left, unable to move
one way or other, but as the fea directed, with the enemy in a ring round them (d). In (<0 sirWaittr

this fituation Sir Richard Greenvile invited the fhip's crew to yield themfelves to the Rep|r
h

t^
Troe

mercy of God, rather than of the Spaniards, and not to tarnifh the high reputation they

had acquired by feeking to preferve their lives for a few hours, or a few days at moft, to

which the Mafter-Gunner, and many of the feamen affented, and the former, who was a

moft refolute man, fhewed himfelf ready to execute the General's orders, which were to

fplit and fink the fhip (e). But the Captain and Matter, who were of another opinion, W Camden,

interpofed, they allcdged that there were feveral gallant men whofe wounds were not 63*3" '

rp*

mortal, and whofe lives were not to be thrown away ; that they had already done enough

to fecure their honour ; that it was now time to confult their fafety, and that as to the lofs

of Her Majefty's fhip it ought not to enter into the queftion, fince fhe had fix foot water

in the hold, three fhot between wind and water, the Jeaks made by which were fo poor-

ly flopped that they would certainly open with the working of the fea, and the fhip fink 00 s

£ s
^"

(f). While the Captain thus argued the cafe with Sir Richard, who was not at all Report.
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(g) See the rote

[K].

(h) Sir W.Ra-
legh's True Re-
port.

{>') Ibid.

(k) Camden.
Annal. Eliz. p.

63S.

(/) Linfchotten's

Voyages, ch.

xciz.

(m) Hak!uyt'3

Voyages, Vol.

III. p. 175-

(n) Sir W. Ra-
legh's True Re-
port.

(0) Haklujt,

Linfchotten,

Men Con.

GREENVILE.
moved by this reafoning, the Mafter went on board the Spanifh Admiral, Don Alphonfo
Bacan, who immediately offered, finding none of his own fleet inclined to board the
Revenge any more for fear of being blown up, that all their lives fnould be fpared, the

whole fhip's company fent home to England, and no ranfom expected but from fuch as

were men in circumftances (g). When the Mafter brought this news on board the Re-
venge, moft of the men who had fided with Sir Richard and the Mafter- Gunner drew
back, and were eafily perfuaded to accept thofe conditions, but the Mafter-Gunner would
have thrown himfelf upon his fword, if thofe who were near him had not feized ard
locked him into his cabin (h). Don Alphonfo Bacan, as foon as the fhip was in his

power fent to remove Sir Richard out of a place that refembled a fhip lefs than a
flaughter-houfe, which when it was mentioned to the General he faid, they might do
with his body what they pleafed, for that he efteemed it not. As they carried him out

of the fhip he fwooned, but coming to himfelf again, defired the company to pray for

him (/). On board the Spanifh veffel, into which he was carried, Sir Richard Greene-

vile was very kindly treated, but did not furvive beyond the third day, and the laft words
he fpoke were in the Spanifh language, and to this effect (£), Here dye I, Richard Green-
vile, with a joyful and quiet mind, for that I have ended my life as a true foldier ought to do,

fighting for his Country, Queen, Religion, and Honour ; my foul willingly departing from this

body, leaving behind the lafting fame of having behaved as every valiant foldier is in duty

bound to do. This behaviour gained him love and admiration amongft his enemies, fo

that his death was fincerely lamented, even amongft thofe by whom it was inflicted
(/J,

Yet had the Spaniards no great caufe to rejoice in their victory, which coft them veiy

dear, for the Admiral of the fly-boats, and the Afcenfion of Seville funk by the fide of

the Revenge, a third veffel returning to the road of St Michael to refit funk there, and a

fourth was voluntarily run on fhore by the crew in order to fave themfelves (»;). Befides,

in their feveral attacks, the Spaniards loft at leaft a thoufand men , and if their lofs had been
lefs, yet confidering there was fifty three fail of fhips, moft of them larger than this of

the Queen's, and in them at leaft ten thoufand foldiers and mariners, the honour could

not be very great that accrued from fuch a conqueft (n). But the confequences were ftill

more fatal than the action itfelf, and the Revenge was more unfortunate to them than

ever fhe proved to us {0) [/]. Thus fell the gillant Sir Richard Greenvile in the fupport

of

(17) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol. I.

pait ii. p. 169.

(28) Linfcotttn's

Voyages, to the

Eift and Weft
Indies, ch. xcix.

[/] Than ever Jbe proved to us ] In Sir Walter

Ralegh's accurate and elegant account, there is a brief

relation of the lofs which the Spaniards afterwards

fuftained by ftorms (27) ; but being written not only

while the thing was frefh, but before there was any

certainty of the truth of the evidence upon which it

was founded, we will decline that, and give the reader

part of a narrative, by an unexceptionable writer,

who was an eye-witnefs of what he relates, and

gives us many circumftances not to be found elfe-

where (28). * The Spanifh Navy ftayed at the ifland

' of Corvo, till the laft of September, to affemble
' the reft of the fleet together, which in the end were
' to the number of one hundred and forty fail of
' fhips, partly coming from India, and partly of the

* army, and being altogether ready to fail to Tercera
« in good company, there fuddenly rofe fo hard and
' cruel a ftorm, that thofe of the iflands did affirm,

' that in man's memory there was never any fuch

* feen or heard of before, for it feemed the fea would
' have fwallowed up the iflands, the water mounting
* higher than the cliffs, which are fo high, that it

amazeth a man to behold them, but the fea reached

' above them, and living fifties were thrown upon the

' land. This ftorm continued not only a day or two
4 with one wind, but feven or eight days continually,

* the wind turning round about in all places of the

' compafs, at the leaft twice or thrice during that

* time, and all alike, with a continual ftorm and tem-
' peft, moft terrible to behold, even to us that were
' on fhore, much more then to fuch as were at fea

;

' fo that only on the coafts and cliffs of the ifland of
' Tercera, there were above twelve fhips caft away,
* and not only upon the one fide, but round about it

* in every corner, whereby nothing elfe was heard

f but complaining, crying, lamenting, and telling

* here is a fhip broken in pieces againft the cliffs, and
' there another, and all the men drowned ; fo that for

* the fpace of twenty days after the ftorm, they
1 did nothing elfe but frfh for dead men, that conti-
4 nually came driving on the fhore. Among the reft

' was the Englifh fhip called the Revenge, that was
' caft away upon a cliffe near to the ifland of Tercera,
' where it brake in an hundred pieces, and funk to

the ground, having in her feventy men, Galegos,
Bifcains, and others, with fome of the captive En-
glifhmen, whereof but one was faved, that got up
upon the cliffs alive, and had his body and head all

wounded, and he being on fhore brought us the
news, defiring to be fhriven, and thereupon prefent-

ly died. The Revenge had in her divers fair brafs

pieces, that were all funk in the fea, which they of
the ifland were in good hope to weigh up again the

next fummer On the other iflands the lofs

was no lefs than in Tercera, for on the ifl.ind of
St George there were two fhips caft away ; on the

ifland of Pico two fhips ; on the ifland of Gratiofa

three fhips : and befides thofe there came every

where round about divers pieces of broken fhips,

and other things fleeting towards the iflands, where-
with the fea was al! covered, moft pitiful to behold.

On the ifland of St iViichael there were four fhips

caft away ; and between Tercera and St Michael
three more were funk, which were feen and heard
to cry out, whereof not one man was faved. The
reft put into the fea without malls, all torn and rent ;

fo that of the whole fleet and Armado, being one
hundred and forty fhips in all, there were but thirty-

two or thirty-three arrived in Spain and Portugal ;

yea, and thofe few with fo great mifery, pain, and
labour, that not two of them arrived there toge-

ther, but this day one, and to morrow another, next

day the third, and fo one after the other, to the

number aforefaid. All the reft were caft away up-

on the iflands, and overwhelmed in the fea, where-

by may be ennfidered what great lofs and hindrance

they received at that time ; for by many mer.s judg-

ments it was efteemed to be much more than was
loft by their army that came for England ; and it

may well be thought and prefumed, rhat it was no

other but a juft plague purpofely fent by God upon
the Spaniards, and thnt ix might truly be faid, the

taking of the Revenge, was juftly revenged upon

them, and not by the might or force of man, but

by the Power of God, as fome of them openly faid

in the ifle of Tercera ; that they believed verily

God would confume them, and that he took part

with the Lutherans and Hereticks, faying further,

that
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of his country's caufc, and in defence of the Englifjj Flag ; for which, in the opinion ol
moft, his memory merits immortal praile: ycc others confider hirri as a martyr to h
own obftinacy, and one who facrificed the Queen's fhip ant! fubjedls to that fantaftic ap- (I

pearanceof honour which fo often mifltads heroes (p) [K]. But, however, that que- SSrVSS
ltion

(29) See His True
Report before

tired, in Hak-
luyt's Collection.

(30) Anna!.

Eiiz. p. 638.

(31) Naval

Trafts, f. 178,

* that fo foon as they had thrown the dead body of '

' the Vice-admiral Sir Richard Greenvile overboard, '

« they verily thought that as he had a devilifh Faith '

' and Religion, and therefore the Devils loved him, '

' fo he prefently funk unto the' bottom of the fea, '

' and down into Hell, where he raifed up all the '

' devils to the revenge of his death, and that they
' brought fo great llorms and torments upon the Spa-
' niards, becaufe they only maintained the Catholic and
' Romifh Religion. Such, and the like blafphemies
' againft God chey ceafed not openly to utter, without
' being reproved of any man therein, nor for their

' falfe opinions, but the moft part of them rather faid
' and affirmed, that of truth fo it mult needs be.'

With great reafon then might Sir Walter Ralegh fay

(29), fpeaking of this lofs, ' A few days after the
' fight was ended, and the Englifh prifoners difperfed
* into the Spaniih and India (hips, there arofe fo great
' a ftorm from the weft and north weft, that all the
* fleet was difperfed, as well the Indian fleet, which
' were then come unto them, as the reft of the Ar-
' mada that attended their arrival, of which fourteen
' fail, together with the Revenge, and in^ her two
' hundred Spaniards, were caft away upon the ifle of
' St Michael. So it pleafed them to honour the bu-
' rial of that renowned fhip the Revenge, not fuffer-

' ing her to perifh alone, for the great honour fhe at-

' chieved in her life-time.' To the fame purpofe Cam-
den, though in another Language (30). * Navis de-
' dita, fed alvo pluribus locis perforata, paulo poll cum
' c c Hifpanis, impofuis aliifque fimul navigiis orta

' tempeftate fluftibus abforpta. Ut non ultio inulta

' hasc periiffe videatur, & de una hae nave viftoria

' multo fanguine Hifpanis ftetifle.' One would ima-

gine that men of fuch good fenfe, and authors of fo

high a reputation, muft mean fomething more than to

play with .words, or after fuch a ftory as this is, at-

tempt to confole the reader for the lofs of fo great a

man, by telling us, that the Revenge did not perifh

unrevenged. If one might be allowed to reveal their

meaning, it muft furely have been this, that Sir Rich-

ard Greenvile did not throw away the Queen's fhip,

any more than his own life, but that forming a true

notion of the duty of a man in his ftation, upon fuch

an occafion, he chofe to rifle all, rather than facrifice

the glory of the Englifh. Flag, as well knowing, that

if the worft fhould happen, and himfelf and fhip

fhould be loft, yet the queen and nation would be no

lofers, the fuperior lofs of the enemy confidered ; it

would be too affuming to pronounce this reafoning

right, but there is nothing more evident, than that if

war be allowed to be lawful, this muft be rational,

and in that fenfe Sir Richard Greenvile's condudt he-

roical, which will be further confidered in the next

note, where we fhall likewife explain the probable

caufes why thefe great authors did not fpeak out, and

give at the time they wrote to this gallant feaman that

tribute of praife which, if ever man did, he in a

fuperlative degree deferved.

[K] Which fo often mi/leads heroes ] Sir William

Monfon, who was certainly a very able feaman, and a

very gallant man, has, notwithstanding, reprefented

this whole affair very much to Sir Richard's difadvan-

tage ; and, as it is our duty to conceal nothing from

the reader, we will give him Sir William's whole ac-

. count in his own words (31). ' The Earl of Cumber-
' land, who then lay upon the coaft of Spain, had iri-

* telligence of the Spaniards putting out to fea, and
' gave notice thereof to the Lord Thomas, the very

' night before they arrived at Flores, where my Lord
' lay. The day after this intelligence, the Spaniih

• fleet was difcovered by my Lord Thomas, whom he
' knew by their number and greatnefs to be the fhips of fed in fo great an impoffibility of prevailing.

which he had warning, and by that means efcaped

the danger Sir Richard Greenvile, his Vice-Admiral,

rafhly ran into. Upon view of the Spaniards, whxh
were fifty-five fail, the Lord Thomas, warily, and

like a difcreet general, weighed anchor, and made

figns to the reft of hh Beet to do the lil e, with a p.r
pofe to get the wind of them ; but Sir Rich.ird Green-
vile being a llubborn man, and imagining this fleet

to come from the Indies, and not to be the armada
of which they were informed, would by no mcanb be
perfvaded by his mafter or company to cut his cable
to follow his Admiral ; nay, fo headftrong and
he was, that he otFered violence to thofe that advifed

him fo to do. But the old faying, that a wilful nun
is the caufe of hib own woe, could not be more :ri ly

verified than in him: for when the armada approach-
ed, and he beheld the greatnefs of t,itir (hips, he
began to fee and repent of his folly ; and when
it was too late would have freed himfelf of th rn,

1 but in vain ; for he was lefc a prey to the ene-
' my, every (hip driving to be the firft lluuld board
; him. This wilful rafhnefs of Sir Richard made
1 the Spaniards triumph as much as if they had ootain-
1 ed a fignal vittory, it being the- firft fliip that ever
1 they took of her Majefty's, and commended to them
' by fome Englifh fugitives to be th< cry be>i (lie h .d.
1 But their joy continued not long , for they crjoyed
' her but five days before fhe was caft away, with ma-
' ny Spaniards in her, upon the Tercera iflands. Cam-
' monly one misfortune is accompanied with another :

1 for the Indian fleet, which my Lord had waited for

' the whole fummer
;
the day after this mifhap fe'l into

' the company of this Spanifh armada, who, if they
' had ftaid but one day longer, or the Indian fleet had
' come home but one day fooner, we had poflefled
' both them and many millions of treafure which the
' fea afterwards devoured : for, from the time they
' met with the armada, and before they could recover
' home, nigh an hundred of them fuffered (hipwreck,
' befides the Afcenfion of Seville, and the double fly

' boat, that were funk by the fide of the Revenge.
' All which was occafioned by their wintering in the
• Indies, and the late difemboguing from thence: for

' the worm which that country is fubjedc to weakens
• and confumes their fhips. Notwithftanding this crofs

• and perverfe fortune which happened by means of
' Sir Richard Greenvile, the Lord Thomas would not
' be difmayed or difcouraged, but kept the fea as long
' as he had victuals, and by fuch (hips as himfelf and
' the reft of the fleet took, defrayed the better part of

f the charge of the whole aftion.' To the juftice of

thefe remarks there are fome very obvious and unan-

fwerable objections. Sir William Monfon was a party

in this matter, being Captain under the Earl of Cum-
berland in her Majefty's fliip the Garland, which, with

a fquadron, cruifed on the coaft of Spain, and pretend-

ed to no other fervice but the fending intelligence to

Lord Thomas Howard (32). Sir William was no eye- (31) Ibid. p. 179.

witnefs, and therefore might be miftaken as to facts ;

and laftly, he was a creature of the Howard family,

which might induce him to credit whatever might ex-

alt the character of Lord Thomas (33). If we may (33) SirW.Ra-

credit Sir Walter Ralegh, who wrote his narrative like- le, Sn\ Tr"e £•'

wife by way of apology for Lord Thomas Howard, ^°''
t

this intelligence, inftead of arriving a day, did not ar-

rive an hour before the Spanilli fleet. It is allowed both

by Sir Walter and Mr Camden, that Sir Richard

Greenvile did not flay out of obftinacy, but becaufe

many of the men were on fhore, and if he weighed an-

chor laft, it was his duty as Vice-Admiral. His of-

fering violence to thofe who would have cut the cable,

is a miftake for his refilling to let them cut the main-

fail ; but there is a wide difference between cutting a

cable to get to fea on the approach of a fuperior ene-

my, and tacking in fight of them in order to fly,: Sir

Walter Ralegh does indeed fay, that this would

have been the better courfe, and might have been jufti-

Yer this

but Sir Walter's opinion ; nay perhaps he only

gave it as his opinion. Sir Richard Greenvile thought

otherwife ; and fo cautious was Sir Walter Ralegh,

that to prevent the lead fufpicion of his refletfing upon

our hero, he adds immediately to what he would have

taken
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GREENVILE.
ftion may be decided, or whether it be decided at all, certain it is, that by his contem-
poraries he was loudly applauded, and that the fame of this action did not a little con-
tribute to that high refpeft with which the Englilh were every where treated abroad, and
which produced them real advantages at home (q). This great and gallant perfon efpoufed

Mary, eldeft daughter and coheir, to Sir John St Leger, of Aumery in the county of
Devon, Knight, by Katherine his wife, daughter to George Lord Abergavenny, and was
fon and heir of Sir George St Leger, Knight, fon and heir of Sir James St Leger, by
Anne his wife, eldeft daughter and coheir to Thomas Earl of Ormond, lineally defend-
ed from James Earl of Ormond and Eleanor his wife, daughter of Humphry de Bohun,
Earl of Hereford, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of King Edward I. (r). Aifo the
aforefaid James St Leger, was the fon and heir of Sir Thomas St Leger, by Anne his

wife, fifter to King Edward IV. So that the defendants of this Sir Richard Greenvile
by Mary his wife beforementioned, were very nobly allied, having iffue by her three fons,

Bernard, John, and Roger, but the two laft died without iffue (j). Alfo five daughters,

Mary married to Arthur Tremain, of Collacombe, Efq-, Catherine to Juftinian Abbot,
Efq; Urfula, who died unmarried ; Bridget, married to John Weeks, Prebendary of
Briftol j and Rebecca, who died unmarried [tj.

(34) Cimden.
Annal. Eliz, p.

638, 639 .

(35) TheObfer-
vations of Sir

Richard Haw-
kins, Knt. in

his Voyage into

the South- Sea:,

p. 10.

taken for his opinion, this qualifying expreffion, Not-

ivithftanding, out of the greatnefs of his mind he could

not be perfwaded. Yet he frames a handfome apology

for Lord Thomas Howard, every way worthy of him,

and not unworthy of Sir Walter Ralegh. ' For the

reft of het Majefty's fhips, fays he, that entered not

fo far into the fight as the Revenge, the reafons and

caufes were thefe. There were of them but fix in

all, whereof two, but fmall mips, the Revenge, en-

gaged paft recovery. The jfland of Flores was on

the one fide ; fifty-three fail of the Spanifh, divided

into fquadrons, on the other ; all as full filled with

as many foldiers as they could contain. Almoft the

one half of our men fick, and not able to ferve, the

fhips grown foul, unromaged, and fcarcely able to

bear any fail for want of ballaft, having been fix

months at fea before. If all the reft had entered, all

had been loft, for the very hugenefs of the Spanifh

fleet, if no other violence had been offered, would

have crufhed them before them into fhivers. Of
which the difhonour and lofs to the Queen had been

far greater than the fpoil or harm that the enemy
could any way have received. Notwithftanding it

is very true that the Lord Thomas would have entered

between the fquadrons, but the reft would not con-

defcend, and the mafter of his own (hip offered to

leap into the fea, rather than to conduct that her Ma-
jefty's fhip and the reft to be a prey to the enemy,

where there was no hope nor poflibility either of de-

fence or victory. Which alfo in my opinion had

ill forted or anfwered the difcretion and trufl of a

general, to commit himfelf and his charge to an af-

fured deftruttion, without hope or likelihood of pre-

vailing , thereby to diminiih the ftrength of her Ma-
jefty's navy, and to enrich the pride and glory of

the enemy. The Forefight of the Queen's, com-

manded by M. Thomas Vavafor, performed a very

great fight, and ftayed two hours as near the Revenge

as the weather would permit him, not forfaking the

fight 'till he was like to be encompaffed by the

fquadrons, and with great difficulty cleared himfelf.

The reft gave divers volleys of (hot, and entered as

far as the place permitted, and their own neceffities,

to keep the weather gage of the enemy until they

were parted by night.' This, upon Sir Walter's au-

thority, and indeed he could not have a better, Mr
Camden has inferted in his Annals (34), where it will

remain a fufHcient juftification for that noble perfon's

not continuing the fight, without impeaching the cha-

racter of Sir Richard Greenvile, who did. But let us

hear the fentiments of a worthy and experienced fea-

man, the fon of an able and gallant Admiral, contem-

porary with all thefe great men, as well acquainted

with facts, free from all connexions, and who writ

from a fpirit of truth, and zeal for his country's good.

Speaking of the obligation that all officers are under,

of performing punctually their duty, with whatever

peril the performance of it may be attended, he pro-

ceeds thus (35). ' In this point, at the Ifle of Flores,
1 Sir Richard Greenvile got eternal honour and repu-
' tation, of great valour as well as of an experimented
' foldier, choofing rather to facrifice his life, and to

* pafs all danger whatfoever, than to fail in his obli-
« gation, by gathering together thofe which had re-
• mained aftiore in that place, though with the ha-
' zard of his (hip and company. For we ought ra-
' ther to embrace an honourable death, than to live
' with infamy and difhonour, by failing in duty ; and
' I account that he and his country obtained much
' credit on that occafion : for one (hip, and of the
« fecond fort, (rate) of Her Majefty's fuftained the
« force of all the fleet of Spain, and gave them to
* underhand that they are impregnable ; for having
' bought dearly the boarding of her divers and fun-
dry times, and with many jointly, and with a con-

' tinual fight of fourteen or fixteen hours, at length
' leaving her without any mall ftanding, and like a
' log in the feas, (he made, notwithftanding, a rooft
* honourable compofition of life and liberty for above
• two hundred and fixty men, as by the pay-book ap-
« peareth, which Her Majefty of her free grace com-
' manded in recompence of their fervice to be given
' to every one his fix months wages. All which may
• worthily be written in our chronicles in letters of
' gold, in memory for all pofterities, fome to beware,
* and others by their example, in the like occafions,
' to imitate the true valour of our nation in thefe
' Ages.' To underftand this pafTage, and to recon-
cile it with the other accounts, we muft confider that

the capitulation was made for all borne upon the
fhip's books, though of thefe there remained not a-
bove one hundred and fifty, of which ninety were
fick in the hold, and the reft wounded almoft to a
man, fo that not many returned home to receive the

Queen's bounty, which was chiefly valuable, as it was
an apparent mark of her approbation. The fame
writer takes notice alfo of Captain Vavafor, who
(hewed his love to Sir Richard beyond the meafure of
his duty ; but let me not forget another gallant man,
Capt. Jacob Whiddon, in the Pilgrim, who got
through the Spanifti fleet in the night, bore with the
Revenge in the morning, and though hunted like a hare
amongji many ravenous hounds, yet iuas fo fortunate
as to efcape (36). Thefe were all tributes of affection ^5) gir w. Ra-
to Sir Richard Greenvile, flowing from the true fpirit Icigh's TrueRe-
of Englilh feamen, and which fufficiently indicate P°»> &c
their fenfe of his behaviour. But if the word of a
fcholar, a patriot, and a ftranger, will add weight, let

it be known that the judicious Grotius.obferves (37), (37) Annal. de
' That the Greeks and Romans who of old fup- "*• Belgic. lib. i.

' ported all their glorious actions by naval victories,

' were at this time equalled in fortitude and in cou- /.gj Navigation
' rage by the Englifh ' Our learned countryman, and Commerce,

John Evelyn (38), having related this action in few the 'f original,

words, crys out, Than this, What have <we more !
&c " P# 7 6,

What can be greater ? indeed, I think nothing that

is recorded in any hiftoty, in any language. Yet this i^?' pi'

man is without a monument, and very little pains v jje f t },e Defi-

hav«been taken to do juftke to his memory. May ance, fon to the

every virtuous reader pay it the juft tribute of a tear, prefent countefi

and may the Britifh Flag never want, what it lately
Temple killed in

had (30), an officer of the fame name and fpirit to r.mJl^M.. ,"
\->7'> 1 ountry, may 3,

fupport it s glory ! E
country,

»747»

GREENVILE
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GREENVILE (Sir Bevu] the grandfon of the former, in whom united not

only the names, and a great part of the fortunes, but the virtues alio of two of the moft
ancient families in the Weft of England [^]. He was born at the family feat of his fa-

ther Bernard Greenvile, Efq; in the year 1596, being the thirty eighth of Queen Kliza-

beth (a). He difcovered early marks of a pregnant genius, accompanied with .1
' moft (

j
)
v "'>t-*<

fweet and amiable temper, which rendered him univerlally beloved at Exeter College in coTa"^.''
'

Oxford, to which he was fent while yet a boy, for the improvement of his Audits, where
under the fpecial inflection of Dr John Prideaux, afterwards Bifhop of Worcellcr, he-

laid the foundation of a fol id and rational piety, and at the fame time acquired a lar«e

ftock of ufeful and general knowledge {b). February 17, 1613, he took the degree of (*) h;u. & An.

Bachelor of Arts, and foon after left the univerfity, and returned to his own houfe (c).
'"> 0xoD -

His principal care was to maintain his own credit, and the dignity of his family, not by ,,, Wr0ij ., Fi1i

an oftentatious magnificence, but by a prudent management of his own eftate, a kind of Omu. VoL 1.

paternal tendernefs for his tenants, and a moft courteous and refpectful behaviour to all
cul ' ,94"

the gentlemen round him. To thefe engaging qualities, he added a ftrict attention to

whatever regarded the public fervice, and by a multitude of experiments fhewed, that it

was both practicable and profitable to make ufe of coal inftead of wood in melting of

tin ; and contrived likewife feveral methods to hinder the wafting of that metal in the

blaft, which having- brought to perfection at his own private expence, he, from a princi-

ple of public fpirit, communicated to his countrymen for their common advantage (i). {J) Lioy^a Me-

By thefe manly and laudable means he conciliated to himfelf the efteem and affection of ^g^m p

L
4
T|

perfons of all ranks, in confequencc of which he was returned with John Arundel, of

Trerice, Efq-, Knight of the Shire for the County of Cornwall, in that parliament which
was called in the eighteenth of James 1. ; and in the firft feffions of which the Lord
Chancellor Bacon was cenfured, and which, after a fecond feffions was diffolved, February (0 Wiiivs No-

18, 1 62 1 («). He was alfo returned with William Coryton, Efq; Knight for Corn- gj^ va"
wall, in that parliament called in the twenty-firft of the fame reign, and which was '3-

'

prorogued May 29, 1624 (f). In the three firft parliaments of the fucceeding reign he .,.
lbid

was returned with Richard Scot, Efq; Burgefs for Launcefton ; and with Ambrofe Ma-
naton, Efq; to that parliament which was fummoned to meet at Weftminfteron the 13th

of April 1640, and diffolved the 5th of May following (g). About this time he re- (*1 im. p. »s«

ceived the honour of knighthood ; for in that unhappy affembly called the Long-Parlia-

ment, fummoned to meet November the third, in the fame year, we find Alexander

Carew, Efq; and Sir Bevil Greenvile, Knight, returned for Cornwall (h). He had in (
£

)
Rufhwonh's

the year 1638, rai fed a troop at his own expence, with which he attended the King in u° vouT'p.
1

*."

his firft northern expedition, by which he gave an early and convincing proof of his loy-

alty, in (/') which he was never backward upon any occafion, though without making any (»') Thurioe'j

pretences to court favour. He faw fooner than moft the bad defigns that were forming, vol? ifjT^V
and apprehended very clearly the pernicious confequences which muft follow from them. Biiingn, an.

In this fituation he conducted himfelf with equal fteadinefs and prudence. He adhered to
,jCar

" '

what he took to be his duty to his King and Country, but he would not plunge himfelf

into the depths of party. He did not take the famous Proteftation, which many wife

and worthy men did, being either awed by the fury of the populace, or deluded by the

fpecious pretences of falfe patriots ; neither do we find his name in the lift of Straf-

fordians. His concealing his fenticnents was the pure effect of prudence, and not from

any doubtfulnefs, or dread of offending the prevailing party; which manifeftly appeared

in the honeft advice he gave his unfortunate fellow member Sir Alexander Carew, up-

on that memorable and melancholy occafion of paffing the Bill for the attainder of the

earl of Strafford in the Houfe of Commons *. ' Pray, Sir, faid this good man, • Dugdaie's

* when it came to be put to the vote, let it never be faid that any member of our short view of

' country ftiould have a hand in this fatal bufinefs ; and therefore pray ye give your bks in England,

* vote againft the Bill.' To whom Sir Alexander inftantly replied, * If I were fure to p- '9 8 -

* be the next man that fhould fuffer upon the fame fcaffold, with the fame axe, I

* would give my confent to the palling of it.' When this afterwards fell out, and Sir

Alexander

[A~\ In the Weft of England,.] The Bovile's, or riages (4), patted moft of it by this marriage into the (4) Carew's Sor-

tie Bevile's, were a very ancient family in Cornwall, family of the Greenvile's. The arms of this very an- vey of Cornwall,

W\ Carew* S - w^° came in with the Conqueror ( 1 ). The chief of cient family are, argent, a bull paflant, gules; armed °''i Tw

vey of Cornwall, tn is family was feated at Gwarnock, and Richard and tripped, or (5). By this Lady Mr Greenvile had . . . , ,. ,

.

fol. 64, b, ' Greenvile, Efq; the great grand-father of Bernard (6) Sir Bevil, of whom we are now fpeaking ; Sir J T̂Z!y y l! III".

Greenvile, Efq; efpoufed one of the daughters and co- Richard Greenvile, of whom in the next article ; John f j. 2 ,

heireffes of John Bevile, Efq; the other being mar- Greenvile, who was afterwards of Lincoln's Inn; Carew *s Survey

ried to Mr Arandel of Trerice ; and they had be- Roger, who was drowned in the fervice of King °f Cornwall,

tween them lands to the value of four hundred marks Charles I. and one daughter, Gertrude, who became "''J 1 '

a year by thefe ladies, in the reign of Henry VHIth, the wife of Chriftopher Harris, Efq; fon and heir of ,

g
. yifitat- je

as we are more than once told by our learned Anti- Sir Chriftopher Harris, Knight. Before we clofe this Com. Devon, c. i.

(1) Itinerary, quary Leland (2). Bernard Greenvile, Efq; married note it maybe proper to add, that if we may truft in Col. Armor.

Vol. III. fol. 2. Elizabeth, daughter and coheirefs of Phillip Bevile, fome ancient writers, the father of this Gentleman
Efq; of Brynne, third fon to John Bevile, and niece was knighted as well as himfelf, and is often remem- (7) Wood'sFafH

(3) Vifitat. de and heirefs of Sir William Bevile of Killigarth (3), bered by the name of Sir Bernard Greenvile (7).
Oxon. Vol. I. c.

Com. Devon. c. i. whofe fortune, pretty well repaired by fucceflive mar- .

'

in Col. Armor. VOL. IV. No. raz. 25 X [B] In
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(*) Rufhworth's
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iii. Vol. I, p.244,

248.

(/) Lloyd's Me-

of England, Jib.

ii. cap. vi. p. 121.

(m) Clarendon's

HiAory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

III. p. 11S.

(») Whitlocke's

Memorials, p.

64.

(0) Lord Claren-

don's Hiftoiy of
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Vol. J1I. p. 119.

Alexander actually loft his head upon the- fame fcaffbld, and by the fame axe, it mads '

a great impreiTion upon the minds of men, and many inferences have been drawn from
it. We will venture to mention one that has not been drawn, and it is this ; Sir Alex-
ander Carew, who feemed fo determined, altered his opinion afterwards, and fuffered by
thofe whom he now ferved ; whereas Sir Bevil Greenvile perfifted Readily in his
fentiments, without expreffing any unneceffary vehemence, .for he thought" it to no
purpofe to make fuch a difplay of his principles as might poffibly hinder his \&
ing able to ad up to them (£). He therefore left London as foon as he could do
it with fafety, and retiring into his own country, employed •himfelf in openin?
the eyes of other honeft gentlemen, to fee that their welfare and happinefs depend-
ed on the prefervation of the Conftitution in Church and State •, for the fupport of
which therefore, he advifed them, whenever it fhould become neceffary, to venture their
lives and fortunes, as they could have no fecurity for either, if the Conftitution was de-
ftroyed (/;. The Parliament, at the breaking out of the war, were airnoft every where

iftoryof the ftrongeft; and by the help of their committees feemed to be in full poffeffior of the
the Parliament Weft, where they had Devonshire entirely, and the better part of Cornwall, through the

induftry of Sir Alexander Carew, and Sir Richard Buller (m). The marquis of Hert-
ford, whom the King had appointed his General in the Weft, was able to do little in

thofe parts, and what his friends did was in fo calm and legal a way, that their enemies
did not fufpeft them of any military talents. Sir Nicholas Slanning, indeed, was pof-

fefTed of Pendennis Caftle, and he was known to be an inflexible royalift, yet their

ftrength was thought fo defpicable, that the Earl of Bedford would not give himfelf the

trouble of purfuing Sir Ralph Hopton with an hundred and fifty horfe, when they re-

tired into Cornwall (»). In this ftate of things Sir Bevil Greenvile declared himfelf, and
without hefitation joined Sir Ralph with his friends, and conducted them to Truro,
where they began to form into a confiderable body. The leaders of the parliament party,

upon this, called in their friends from Devonfhire, and affembling at Launcefton, that

they might the better deal with tneir opponents when they had them in their power, pre-

ferred an indictment at the quarter feffions againft certain perfons who had appeared in

arms in breach of the king's peace, and againft his crown and dignity (o). Here Sir Be-
vil's good fenfe and wife management were clearly difcovered. When it was leaft ex-

pected he appeared, with Sir Ralph Hopton, who taking notice of the presentment, pro-
duced to the gentlemen of the grand-jury the king's commiffion to the Marquis of Hert-
ford, and his lordfhip's commiffion to himfelf, afTuring them that lie came only to pro-

tect them from the impofition of taxes, and other illegal oppreffions. The grand-jury

voted an addrefs of thanks to the King for his royal care of them, prefented Sir Alex.

Carew, and Sir Richard Buller, for a riot or rout at Launcefton, and directed the fherirl"

to raife the Poffe Comitatus to difperfe them, and their adherents (p). This was the

foundation of all that was afterwards done in fupport of the King in that part of his do-

minions. This happened in the fummer of 1642, and gave for the prefent a new turn to af-

fairs, but it quickly appeared, that in order to fupport themfelves, fome other kind of

force was neceffary than that which could be raifed by the iheriff. As this could only be

done by the intereft, and at the expence of men of rank and fortune, Sir Bevil Green-
vile, who, as the noble hiftorian fays, was the moft beloved man in that country (y,
Sir Nicholas Slanning, John Arundel, and John Trevanion, Efquires, raifed each of

i Heath's
them a regiment, and with thefe forces they. not only maintained themfelves, and made

chronicle, P . 45- themfelves mafters of Saltalh, in which there, was a garrifon of two hundred Scots, and

thepl"-mu^.
cf

forced the earl of Stamford to retired to Taviftock, whether they were followed by part

clarendon's Hif- of the fmall Cornifh army, in which Sir Bevil Greenvile was with his regiment, and fo

very clofe puftied that they were at length glad to conclude a ceffation' of arms between

the counties of Devon and Cornwall, for a limitted time, and this upon very reafonable

terms, and without any prejudice to the principles of either party (r). The Parliament

(hewing a great difiike to all treaties of this kind, major general Chudleigh, who was one

of the activeft perfons in their fcrvice, brought as confiderable a body of troops as he
May's Hi'ftory of could well collect into the neighbourhood of Launcefton, the night before the ceffation was

i&.Yup'TiT' to determine, of which Sir Ralph Hopton and Sir Bevil Greenvile having intelligence,

Lord clarendon's tiiey came into the town to encourage their friends, though they had but a very fmall

•Rebei'iion^ Vol. force-, the next day as foon as it was light the Parliamentarians attacked the place, or ra-

ther the avenues to it, which were long and gallantly defended 'till fuch time as the King's

forces, collected from different parts or the county, arrived, which was late' in the even-

ing, and then the enemy retired (s). The earl of Stamford, whom the Parliament re-

lied upon for maintaining their quarrel in thefe parts, afTenibled in the month of May,
an army of between fix and feven thoufand horfe and foot, with which he marched into

the Hundred of Stratton, which lies in the north corner of Cornwall, and the only part of

the County well affected to the Parliament, and from thence detached S:r George Chud-

leigh with twelve hundred horfe to fuprize Bodmin, where the fh riff and fome of the

principal gentlemen in the county were affernbled [/). Sir Ralph Hopton and Sir Bevil

Greenvile being informed of this, though they were much interior in ilrength, and knew

the enemy had fuch a contempt for them, that one part of Sir George Chudleigh's in-

ftiu&ions

(p) May's Hif-

toiy of the Par-

liament of Eng-

land, lib. ii. cap.

6.

Civil Wars of

Great-Britain
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75-
, ,

Lord Clarendon s
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Rebellion, Vol.

III. p. 129.

tory of the Re
bel.ion, Vol. III.

p. 131.
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Dugdale's Short

View of the

Troubles, p. 186.

HI. p. 137.
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1643.

_(.') Lord Claren-

don's Hiilory,
'

Vol, m,p.z68.



GREENVILE.
ftrudions was, to prevent their retreat to Pendennis, that they might have no more trou-
ble with them ; refolved to leave Launccfton, and to iharch directly to fight tl,

though they hkewife knew that he was intrenched with his forces in a plain on I

of a hill, near Stratton, of very difficult accefs, with Ibme artillery, plenty of ammu
tion, and abundance of provifions, which were fo fcancy with them, that officers and men,
who both fared alike, had but a bifcuit a day, for two days that p: | the adioii I

This happened on the- 1 6th of May 1643, when with two the tl

.

r handrcd foot,

tn four brigades, they marched up the lull, and after twelve hours obftinate refill;:

totally defeated them ; which was in all refpeds one of the greatcft adions, and one of
the cleared victories gained in the courfe of thefe unhappy wars [ib] [#]. 1 he King, to
perpetuate the memory of this vidory, in September following, c.eaved Sir Ralph Hop-
ton, Raron Hopton of Stratton (x). The Parliament a little before this, had refolved to

fend Sir William Waller, their mod fuccefsful General, to crufh all oppofcrs in the Weft •,

and upon the news of this defeat he was haftened with all necefiary KmplrrS, and directed

his march to Bath. On the other hand, the King lent the marquis of Hereford, with
Prince Maurice, the earl of Carnarvon, and other perfons of diftindion, with feventeen

hundred horfe, and a thoufand foot, to join the Cornifh troops, who advancing like-

wife on their fide, the jundion was quickly made at Chard in Somerfetfhire, on the bor-

ders of Devon (_y). The Cornifh forces amounted to three thoufand foot, and eight hun-

dred
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[I?] In the courfe of thefe unhappy ivan] The
whole of this action is very clearly and corrcifely re-

lated by the noble hiftorian (S) : ' About five in the

morning, fays he, they, that is, the royal army
difpofed themfelves to make the attack, having Hood
under arms all night. The firft brigade was com-
manded by the Lord Mohdn and Sir Ralph Hopton,
who undertook to aflault the camp on the fouth

fide : next them, on the left-hand, Sir John Ber-

keley and Sir Bevil Greenvile, were to force their

way : Sir Nicholas Slanning and Colonel Trevan-

nion, were to aflault the north fide, and on the

left-hand, Colonel Thoma-s Br.ffet, who was Major-

General of their foot, and Colonel William Godol-

phin, were to advance with their party, each party

having two pieces of cannon, to difpole as they

found neceffary : Colonel John Digby commanding
the horfe and dragoons, being about five hundred,

flood upon a fandy common, which had a way to

the camp, to take any advantage he could of the

enemy if they charged, other w.ife to be firm as a re-

ferve. In this manner the fight begun, the King's

forces prefiing with their utmoft vigour thofe four

ways up the hill, and the enemy's as obftinatety de-

fending their ground. The fight continued with

very doubtful fuccefs 'till towards three of the clock

in the afternoon, when word was brought to the

chief officers of the Cornifh, that their ammunition
was fpent to lefs than four barrels of powder, which,

concealing the defect from the foldiers, they refolved

could be only fupplied with courage, and therefore

by meffengerr, to one another they agreed to ad-

vance, with their full bodies, without making any

more ihot 'till they reached the top of the hill,

and fo might be upon even ground with the enemy ;

wherein the officers courage and refolution was fo

well feconded by the foldier, that they begun to get

ground in all places, and the enemy in wonder of

the men, who out faced their fhot with their fvvords

to quit their poft. Major-General Chudleigh, who
ordered the battle, failed in no part of a foldier,

and when he faw his men recoil from lefs numbers,

and the enemy in all places gaining the hill upon

him, himfelf advanced with a good ftand of pikes

upon that party which was led by Sir John Berkeley

and Sir Bevil Greenvile, and charged them fo fmart-

ly, that he put them into diforder, Sir Bevil Green-
vile in the fhock being borne to the ground, but

quickly relieved by his companion, they io reinforced

the charge, that having killed moft of the affailants

and difperfed the reft, they took the major-general

prifoner, after he had behaved himfelf with as much
courage as a man could do. Then the enemy gave

ground apace, infomuch as the four parties growing
nearer and nearer as they a'feended the hill, between

three and four of the clock they all met together up-

on plain ground, at the top of the hill, where they

embraced with unfpeakable joy, each congratulating

the other's fuccefs, and all acknowleging the won-

derful bleffing of God ; and being there pofTeffed of
lome of the enemy's cannon, they turned them upon
the camp, and advanced together to perfect the vic-

tory. But the enemy no fooner underftood the lofs

of their major-general, but their hearts failed them,
and being fo refolutely preffed, and their ground loft,

upon the fecurity and advantage whereof they wholly
depended, fome of them threw down their arms, and
others fled, difperfing themfelves, and every man
fhifting for himfelf: the conquerors, as foon as they
had gained the camp and difperfed the enemy, and
after public prayers upon the place, and a folemn
thankl'giving to Almighty God for their deliverance
and victory, fent a fmall party of horfe to purfue the
enemy ror a mile or two, not thinking fit. to purfue
farther, or with their whole body of horfe, left Sir

George Should return from Bodmin with his ftrong

body of horfe and dragoons, and find them in difor-

der ; but contenting themfelves with the victory they
had obtained upon the place, which in fubftance as

well as circumftance, was as fignal a one as hath hap-
pened to either party, fince the unhappy diftradtion j

for on the king's party were not loft in all above four-

fco.e men, whereof few were officers, and none
above the degree of a captain ; and though many
more were hurt, not above ten men died afterwards

of their wounds. On the parliament fide, notwith-
standing their advantage of ground, and that the

other were the affailants, above three hundred were
flain on the place, and feventeen hundred taken pri-

foners, with their major-general, and above thirty

other officers. They took like wife all their baggage
and tents, all their cannon, being thirteen pieces of
excellent brafs ordnance and a brafs mortar-piece,

all their ammunition, being feventy barrels of pow-
der, and all other forts of ammunition propor-

tionable, and a very great magazine of bifcuit, and
other excellent provilions of victuals, which was as

feafonable a bleffing as the victory, to thofe who for

three or four days before had fuffered great want of

food as well as fleep, and were equally tired with

duty and hunger.' In the accounts publifhed by the

Parliament, the defeat is afcribed to the treachery of

their major-general, who is faid to have changed fides

in the action, and to have charged thofe he quitted (9).

But this feems to be clearly confuted by his remaining

prifoner fome time after the action, which is not re-

concileable to his quitting the rebels, and even charg-

ing after he had quitted them. It is however true,

that both himfelf and his father, flung by thefe impu-

tations, quitted the Parliament's fervice and reconciled

themfelves to the King, which was confidered as an

unpardonable crime in them (10) ; notwithftanding the

Earl of Stamford, when he furrendered Exeter to Prince

Maurice, stipulated amongft other things, that his high-

nefs fhould procure his Majefty's free pardon to his

lordfhip and all his adherents (1 1} ; which is a demon-

stration, that even inhis lordfhip's opinion, a pardon

was a very' good thine when it could be obtained.

[C] And
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GREENVIL E.
dred horfe and dragoons ; but if they had not been commanded by men -of admirable-
temper, and wonderful virtues, this coalition had been fatal ; for though the troops of
the Marquis were far inferior to them in number and in difcipline, yet they were fo fur-
nifhed with Generals of every denomination, that thefe great men who had done fo
much and hazarded their all in the King's caufe, found themfelves reduced to (he rank of
private colonels, which they bore, notwithstanding, not only with patience, but without
murmuring; which appeared fo extraordinary in the eyes of the Marquis and Prince Mau-
rice, that they took every opportunity of (hewing them fuch refpect, as in Tome meafure
made amends for their lofs of command (z). Taunton, Bridgewater, and Dunfter-
Caftle were immediately reduced, and the army afterwards continued their march towards
Wells, from whence they dillodged the Parliament forces, who retired to Mendip-Hills.
Even there they were attacked, and very roughly handled, by Prince Maurice, Sir John
Berkeley, and Sir Ralph Hopton, who had conceived a very contemptible opinion of the
Parliament horfe, and though they had the advantage of chem here, found them much bet-

ter troops than they expefted (a). As for Sir William Waller, he continued at Bath
amafling arms, ammunition, provifion, and receiving continual fupplies from London,
and amongft other troops, Sir Arthur Haflerig's regiment of horfe with bread and back
pieces. But for all this he kept his pofition, and though the Marquis and Prince- ad-
vanced to Froome, and from thence to Brentford, yet he only fuffered fome horfe and
dragoons to fkirmifh. At length the royalifts advanced to Marsfield, five miles beyond
Bath, that they might draw the enemy from the advantageous poft in which they were,

which they very probably might have done if they had acted with more temper (b).

But the unreafonable contempt they had of the enemy, and confidence they fhould prevail

in any ground, together with the (freights they endured for want of provifions, and their

want of ammunition, which was fpent as much in the daily hedge fkirmifhes, and upon
their guards being fo near, as could have been in battle, would not admit of patience ;

for Sir William Waller, who was not to fuffer that body to join with the King, no
fooner drew out his whole army to Lanfdowne, which looked towards Marsfield, but
they fuffered themfelves to be engaged upon great difad vantage. It was upon the 5th

of July 1643 (c\ when Sir William Waller, as foon as it was light, pofrefTed himfelf of
that hill, and after he had, upon the brow of the hill over the high-way, raifed breaft-

works with faggots and earth, and planted cannon there, he fent a ftrong party of horfe

towards Marsfield, which quickly alarmed the other army, and was fhortly driven back

to their body. As great a mind as the King's forces had to cope with the enemy when
they had drawn into battalia, and found the enemy fixed on the top of the hill, they re-

folved not to attack them upon fo great difadvantage, and fo retired again towards their

old quarters ; which Sir William Waller perceiving, fent his whole body of horfe and
dragoons down the hill to charge the rear and flank of the King's forces, which they did

thoroughly ; the regiment of cuiraffiers fo amazing the horfe they charged that they to-

tally routed them, and (landing firm and unfhaken themfelves, gave (0 great terror to

the King's horfe, who had never before turned from an enemy, that no example of their

officers, who did their parts with invincible courage, could make them charge with the

fame confidence, and in the fame manner they had ufually done. However, in the end,

after Sir Nicholas Slanning with three hundred mufqueteers had fallen upon, and beaten

their referve of dragoons, Prince Maurice and the earl of Carnarvon rallying their horfe,

and winging them with the Cornifh mufqueteers, charged the enemies horfe again and
totally routed them, and in the fame manner received two bodies more, and routed and
chafed them to the hill, where they flood in a place almofl inacceffible. On the brow of

the hill there were breafl-works, on which were pretty bodies of fmall (hot, and fome

cannon. On either flank grew a pretty thick wood towards the declining of the hill, in

which (Irong parties of mufqueteers were placed. At the rear was a very fair plain,

where the referves of horfe and foot flood ranged, yet the Cornifh foot were fo far from

being appalled at this difadvantage, that they defired to fall on, and cried out, that they

might have leave to fetch thofe cannon. In the end, order was given to attempt the hill

with horfe and foot. Two ftrong parties of mufqueteers were fent into the woods,

which flanked the enemy •, and the horfe and other mufqueteers up the road-way, which

were charged by the enemy's horfe and routed •, then Sir Bevil Greenvile advanced with

a party of horfe on his right-hand, that ground being beft for them, and his mufqueteers

on the left, himfelf leading up his pikes in the middle, and in the face of their cannon

and fmall fhot from the bread-works, gained the brow of the hill, having fuflained two

full charges of the enemy's horfe ; but in the third charge his horfe failing, and giving

ground, he received, after other wounds, a blow on the head with a pole-axe, with which

he fell, and many of his officers about him [CI. Notwithftanding, the mufqueteers fired fo

fad

[C] And many of his officers about him.'] It is faid,

that when his body was found, his major and captain-

lieutenant were lying at his feet, with eight officers

more of his corps ; there were flain befide, the ho-

nourable Mr Leake, fon to the Lord Deincourt, after-

wards Earl of Scarfdale, with a pair of the enemy's co-

lours twifted about his arm ; Mr Barker, lieutenant-

colonel Wall, major Lower, captain James, captain

Choi well, and Mr Baftard (12). But notwithftanding

this the viftory was clear, and was in many refpe&s of

very

(12) Lloyd's

Memoirs, p. 47O1
Heath's Chro-
nicle, p. 46.
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faft upon the enemy's horfe that they quitted their ground ; and the two wings who were
fent to clear the woods having done their work, and gained thoft parts of the hill at the

fame time, beat off their enemy's foot and became poffeffed of the breaft- works, and lb

made way for their whole body of horfe, foot, and cannon to aicend the hill, which
they quickly did, and planted themfelves on the ground they had won, the enemy retir-

ing about demy culvenn fhot, behind a ftone wall, upon the fame level, and ft.ir.ding

in reafonable good order. The King's horfe were fo broken, that of two thoufand
which were upon the field in the morning, there were not above fix hun ircd on the top
of the hill; the enemy were exceedingly fcattered too, and had no mind to venture on
plain ground with thofe who had beaten them from the hill, Co that exchanging only

fome fhot from their ordnance, they looked one upon another 'till the night interpofed.

About twelve of the clock, it being very dark, the enemy made a Chew or moving to-

wards the ground they had loft, but giving a fmart volley of fmall fhot, and finding

themfelves anfwered with the like, they made no more noife, which the Prince obferv-

ing, he fent a common foldier to hearken as near the place, where they were, as he (<O
i
U»*CtoeB-

could, who brought word that the enemy had left lighted- matches in the wall behind th" r c
"

n;°n,

°'

which they had lain, and were drawn off the field, which was true; fo that as foon as v<,i. in. P . 184..

it was day the King's army found themfelves poffeffed entirely of the field, and the dead, Vifwof'the

and all other enfigns of victory. Sir William Waller being marched to Bath in fo much
h'ni
M
"i*f

nl'

diforder and apprehenfion, that he left great ftore of arms and ten barrels of powder be- m«j\ kiftoly tf

hind him, which was a very feafonable fupply to the other fide, who had fpent in that ^i^STb^o.
day's fervice no lefs than fourfcore barrels, and had not a fafe proportion left. In this 77-

battle, on the King's part, there were more officers and gentlemen of quality (lain than m^o^'V
common men, and more hurt than flain. But, after all, the victory was clear, and no 7°

:

lefs clear, that it was purchafed by the valour and conduct of the Cornifh troops, directed f^""' o^o'n,

by the orders, and encouraged by the example of their gallant commander Sir Bevi! p 3**

Greenvile, who fell, like a hero in the field of battle, after having put his enemy to p.'°^
S

.

flight (d) ; and having already received the ftrongeft teftimonies of his matter's kind and The Ci,il Wa
.

,s

grateful acceptance of his fervices (e) [D]. His character, as a foldier, would be but and jrliand
"p*

1"

ill underftood if we fhould be filent as to his care in rendering men better, as well as "•

braver, from being under his command. Under him the Cornifh foldier was taught to oxoVvoVi.

pray as well as fight; and his forces were as much diftinguifhed by their piety as their Mcmt' f

valour. Fervent acts of devotion preceded every attack, folemn thankfgivings comme- Reign of King

morated every advantage, even on the field of battle. Their conduct was exactly re-
ch

j

arl

j

estheIft»

gular in every refpect, for to Sir Bevil Greenvile it appeared equally abfurd and unjuft, Heath's chro-

that troops raifed to protect, fhould injure property; and rather than avoid hardfhips by
n,cle' p ' 46,

fuch means, they chofe to bear them, as they frequently did, with moft exemplary pa- (<) see note [D].

tience (f). He likewife flood very high in the character of a patriot, and took fo much
,

pains to preferve the communication and trade between the different parts of the county, moirs, 7.469/'

even

very great confequence ; for it lefTened the credit of full a meafure, as we reft abundantly fatisfied with the

Waller, the beft efteemed officer in the Parliament's teftimony thereof. Your labours and your expences we
fervice ; it opened a paffage for the King's forces, and are gracioufly fenfible of, and our royal care hath been

it prevented the enemy from fending any detach- to pleafe you in all that wee could. What hath fallen

f»V Clarendon ments weftward (i 3). But all thefe advantages were fhort of our princely purpofes and your expectations.

Heath, Dugdale.' cancelled by the lofs of Sir Bevil Greenvile, whofe wee know you will attribute to the great malignity of

authority and example could not be replaced or re- the rebellion wee had and have here to wreftle withall.

paired. His fuperior title to command, and his will- And wee know well, how effe&ual a diverfion of that

ingnefe to be commanded by any man for the public mifchievous ftrength you have made for us at your own
fervice, prevented fewds, and kept every body from great hazards. Wee aflure you we have all tender fence

murmuring ; his conftant difcourfes that they were not of the hazards you have endured, and the ftate where-

fighting either for fame or for fortune, but for the ho- in you ftand. Wee mail not faile to procure you what

nour of the crown,' the fecurity of the fubjeft, and to fpeedy reliefe may be. In the mean fpace wee fend you

procure a happy and lafling peace, kept both officers our moft hearty thanks for fome encouragement and

and private men in.a right temper of mind, and dif- aflurance on the word of a gracious prince, that God
pofed them to do or fuffer any thing that was neceffary enabling us, wee (hall fo refleft on your faithful fervices,

for attaining thofe valuable ends ; whereas after his as you and your's fhall have caufe to acknowledge our

death, things gradually changed, narrower notions be- bounty and favour : and fo wee bid you heartily fare-

gan to prevail, and this glorious fpirit evaporated by well. Given at our court at Oxford, the 24th of March

(14.) Llojd's degrees (14). i

_

1642-3.

Memoirs. [Z}] Acceptance of'his fervices.] The following let-

Tbe Civil Wars ter js at prefent in the hands of the right honourable On the cover in which this letter is inclofed, George

and Uebriif

1"3"1
Charles earl of Egrerrront, his lineal descendant ; for Lord Lanfdowne has wrote,

Sir Philip War- lady Jane Greenvile, eldeft daughter to the earl of Bath,

wick's Memoirs, and grandaughter to Sir Bevil, efpoufed Sir William * Original letter of King Charles the Ift to Sir Bevil

Levefon Gower j and by him, amongft other children, ' Greenvile, written upon farcenet, found in his pocket

had Catherine, who efpoufed Sir Edward Wyndham, * at the battle of Lanfdowne, July 5, 1643. Endorfed

and by him became the mother of Sir William Wynd- ' with his own hand (i. e. Sir Bevil Greenvile's) Kap
ham, father of the earl of Egremont. ' thisfafe?

Charles R. In the hand-writing of Sir William Wyndham, Bart.

Trufty and well beloved, wee greet you well. We « Given me by George Lord Lanfdowne, this 26th

have feen your letter to Endymion Porter our fervant, • day of April 1734, to be preferved in honour of his

but your whole conduft of our affairs in the Weft doth • and my grandfather.' W. W.
fpeake your zeale to our fervice and the public good in fo

VOL. IV. No. 192. 25 Y [£] Of
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even after this unfortunate war began, that the miferies of it were in fome meafare pre-
vented, or, at leaft, abated, as long as he lived. He was the better enabled to do this^

becaufe no man of his rank, or, indeed, of any rank in the county, underftood it's in-

terefts in all it's different branches better; and by his correfpondence in France, and with
the loyal, now noble family of Carteret, in Guernfey, he found means to be well fupplied
with ammunition •, and having prevailed upon the gentlemen of the country to fubmit to
an equal tax, it was fo carefully collected, and fo honeftly expended, that the troops of

(g) Lnrdcia- the county were tolerably maintained, and regularly paid (g). Thefe might pafs for en-

rtt"L"]i5 'deavours at panegyric, or at leaft for heightenings of the truth, if we were not able to
vol. in. p. i 75 ] produce clear authorities from his contemporaries, and which can be faid for very few,

from writers on both fides, that not only fupport, but go higher than we have dpne, for

the fake of giving a juft idea of fo excellent a character to pofterity [E], Sir Bevil

efpoufed

2S4

(15) lord Cta-

:\r.d.-n's Hiftory

of the Rebellion,

Vol. III. p. 284.

(16) Memorials,

p. 70.

(17) Memoirs of

the Reign of

King Chailesthe

Ift, p. 271.

(18) Ibid. p. 431.

(19) Ludlow's

Memoirs, Vol. I.

p. 62.

(10) Hobbet's

Behemoth, p.

Z09.

(21) Memoirs
of the Reign 1 f

King Charles the

Ift, p. 271.

[£] Off? excellent a charailer to pofterity-] In

producing the atteftations referred to in the text, we
will begin with the noble hiftorian's remark on the iflue

of the battle of Lanfdowne. f That which would have
' clouded any victory, and made the lofs of others lefs

' fpoken of, was the death of Sir Bevil Greenvile (15).
' He was indeed an excellent perfon, whofe activity,

' intereft, and reputation, was the foundation of what
' had been done in Cornwall, and his temper and af-

* feftion fo public, that no accident which happened
' could make any impreflions in him ; and his example
' kept others from taking any thing ill, or at leaft feem-
' ing to do fo. In a word, a brighter courage, and a
' gentler difpofition, were never married together, to

' make the mod chearful and innocent converfation.'

Whitlocke fpeaks of him with great refpect (16). ' Wal-
* ler, and his whole army, fays he, was fought with by
* Greenvile and Slanning, at Lanfdowne, in the weft ;

' Greenvile did very gallant fervice, and was flain there.'

Sir Philip Warwick, a man of found judgment, great

integrity, and not at all profufe of his prailes, fpeaking

of the battle of Lanfdowne, fays (17), ' In this fight
4

fell that excellent perfon Sir Bevil Greenvile, a man
* of great integrity, courage, and intereft in his coun-
' try.' This is faying a great deal in few words ; but

towards the clofe of his work, having occafion to men-
tion the great fervices of Sir John Greenvile, after-

wards earl of Bath, he adds (18), ' The father of this

* gentleman, though not bred a foldier, yet was fo

« naturally adapted to it, and was fo full of humanity,
' as well as clear courage, that having been well ac-

' quainted with him as a member in the Long Parlia-

* ment, I was heartily forry when, though fo honour-
* ably and vicloroufly, he fell at the rencounter of Lanf-
' downe.' Thefe pafTages taken together, fully con-

firm all that is faid by Lord Clarendon. We find, in-

deed, in the Memoirs attributed to a great officer in the

parliament's fervice, fomething that looks like a con-

tradiction to what is advanced in the text in refpect to

the victory of Lanfdowne (19). ' The two armies,

' fays he, engaged about Lanfdowne, where the fuc-

* cefs was doubtful a good while, but at laft our's ob-
* tained the victory. The Cornifh men, commanded
* by Sir Bevil Greenvile, flood their ground till they

* came to pulh of pike, but were then routed, and Sir

' Bevil killed. The enemy retreated to the Devizes,

* and our's purfued them.' Another writer, though

of very different fentiments, gives nearly the fame ac-

count (20): ' Again at Lanfdowne, fays he, between
' Sir Ralph Hopton, and the Parliamentarians, under
* Sir William Waller, was fought a fierce battle, where-
* in the victory was not very clear on either fide, faving

* that the Parliamentarians might feem to haye the bet-

ter, becaufe prefently after Sir William Waller fol-

« lowed Sir Ralph Hopton to Devizes in Wiltfhire,

' though to his coft, for there he was overthrown.'

Bnt to clear up the point as to the victory, we will not

quote the noble hiftorian, who has related it largely,

but Sir Philip Warwick, who in very few words inferts

that parenthefis which ought to ftand in both thefe ac-

counts, fhewing fufficiently the unliable condition of

fublunary affairs, and how quickly and how ftrangely a

victory may be loft and won, and loft again (21). ' A
' fmall accident, fays he, did great mifchief that day
' to the lord Hopton's party ; for the greateft part of
' his ammunition took fire, and he himfelf was much
' finged and defaqed by it : fo as, for want of powder,
* he was forced to march into the town of the Devizes,

* which Waller coming to urjderftand, he took courage

* again, and came to befiege Hopton there ; and had
* not the King foon fent the lordsWilmotand Carnarvon
* to relieve him, he had not been in a pofture to defend
' himfelf. But here the King's forces, at Roundway-
' down, bravely charging him, gave him an intire de-
' feat ' It is evident from hence, that the valour of
Sir Bevil Greenvile, and his Cornifh foot, put the mar-
quis of Hertford and Sir Ralph Hopton in pofleffion p£
the ground and of the victory ; that the next morning
the blowing up of the powder deprived them intirely of
thefe advantages, and obliged them to retire to the De-
vizes, whither they were followed by Sir William Wal-
ler, and the -face of affairs was changed again. Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, one of the concifeft, but, at the fame, one
of the corrected writers of the hiftory of thefe unhappy
times (22), ftates the matter truly in the feweft words («) A Short

poflible :
' At Lanfdowne, in Somerfetfhire, fays he Vew of the la,e

* the lord Hopton had the better of the rebels, though iTnT*'"^!"
6"

' the valiant Sir Bevil Greenvile was there flain.' But
J" ' P

in all thefe writers not a word occurs in the diminution
of this great hero's character : mention him who will,
friends or enemies, he is ever mentioned with applaufe.
At Oxford, the members of the Univerfity, to fhew
their fenfe of the kingdom's lofs, and their own, did
him, and did themfelves, the higheft honour in their
power, by publiftiing a collection of poems, written to
celebrate his memory. What intitled him to fo lingu-
lar a mark of refpedt, might well iutitle him to a place
in this work ; and as thefe poems are now fcarce to be
met with, we will add two from this collection, which'
were then highly efteemed, and which are very fuitable

to our purpofe ; the rather, becaufe though part of them
be inferibed on the monument erected on the fpot where
Sir Bevil Greenvile fell, by his illuftrious defcendant the
late lord Lanfdowne, the letters are now fo obliterated
and decayed that they are fcarce legible.

By Mr William Cartwright.

Not to be wrought by malice, gain, or pride,

To a compliance with the thriving fide ;

Not to take arms for love of change, or fpite,

* But only to maintain afflicted right

;

Not to die vainly in purfuit of fame,

Perverfly feeking after voice and name

:

Is to refolve, fight, die, as martyrs do,

And thus did he, foldier and martyr too.

He might, like fome referved men of ftate,

Who look not to the caufe, but to it's fate,

Have flood aloof, engaged on neither ifide,

Prepared at laft to ftrike in with the tide.

But well weighed reafon told him, that when law

Either's renounced, or mifapplied, by th' awe

Of falfe-named patriots, that when the right

C/ king and fubjedt is fuppreffed by might

:

When all religion either is refufed,

As mere pretence, Or merely as that ufed ;

When thds the fury of ambition fwells,

Who is not aftive, modeftly rebels.

Whence, in a juft efteem to Church and Crown,

He offer'd all, and nothing thought his own.

This thruft him into action whole and free,

Knowing no intereft but loyalty ;

Not
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efpoured Grace daughter to Sir George Smith of Exeter, knight 0), by whom he had W **.*
four ions and three daughters

; Elizabeth, who became the Wife of Peter Pridtau* l-Yn-
t ""- Dero°-

Bridget who efpoufed Sir Thomas H.ggons, knight ; and Jane! ^£5d&H SW
T ^ ,7u°

rn
1 r' u-

n
i
d 'C

r
d f°>teaS th£ year '739- Of the fons, Richard died youn K ;John will be the fubjed of a future article 5 Bernard became the father of Gcorac 1 .ord

Lanidowne of whom hereafter; and of Dennis, who was Dean of Durham, and ofwhom we have already fpoken.

Not loving arms as arms, or ftrife for ftrife,

Nor wafteful, nor yet fparing of his life

;

A great exafter of himfelf, and then,

By fair commands, no lefs of other men.

Courage and judgment had their equal part,

Counfel was added to a generous heart

;

Affairs were juftly timed, nor did he catch

At an afFecled fame of quick difpatch ;

Things were prepar'd, debated, and then done,

Not rafhly broke, or vainly overfpun ;

Falfe periods no where by defign were made,

As are by thofe that make the war their trade

:

The building ftill was fuited to the ground,

Whence every adion iffued full and round.

We know who blind their men with fpecious lies,

With revelation, and with prophecies, *

Who promife two things to obtain a third',

And are themfelves by the like motives flirr'd.

By no fuch engine he his foldiers draws,

He knew no arts but courage and the caufe:

With thefe he brought them on as well-trained men,

And with thefe two he brought them off again.

When now th' incenfed legions proudly came

Down like a torrent, without bank or dam :

When underftood fuccefs urged on their force,

That thunder muft come down to flop their courfe,

Or Greenvile muft ftep in; then Greenvile ftocd,

And with himfelf oppos'd and check'd the flood :

Conqueft or death was all his thoughts,, fo fire,

Either o'ercomes, or doth itfelf expire

;

His courage work'd like flames, call heat about;

Here, there, on this, on that fide none gave out;

Not any pike in that renowned ftand,

But took new force from his infpiring hand

:

Soldier encourag'd foldier, man urg'd man,
And he urg'd all, fo much example can ;

Hurt upon hurt, wound upon wound did call

He was the butt, the mark, the aim of all

:

His foul flies while retir'd from cell to cell,

At laft flew up from all, and then he fell.

But the devoted (land, enraged more

From that his fate, plied hotter than before,

And proud to fall with him, fworn not to yield,

Each fought an honoured grave, fo gain'd the field.

Thus he being fallen, his action fought anew,
And the dead conquered, while the living flew.

This was not nature's courage, nor that thing

We valour call, which time and reafon bring,

But a diviner fury, fierce and high,

Valour tranfported into extacy,

Which Angels, looking on us from above,

Ufe to convey into the fouls they love.

By Dr Lluelin.

And with this conftant principle poflefs'd,

He did alone expofe his fihgle breaft

Againft an army's force, and bleeding lay,

The great reftorer of th' declining day.

Thus flain, thy valiant a.nceftor did lie,

When his one bark a navy did defy

:

When now encompafled round, he vidlor flood,

And bath'd his pinnace in his conquering blood,

Till all his purple current dried and fpent,

He fell, and left the waves his monument.

Where fhall the next fam'd Greenvile's afhes Hand,

Thy grandfire fills the fea, and thou the land.

GREENVILE [Sir Richard], Baronet, brother to Sir Bevil, and General

of the Forces of King Charles I, in the Weft. He was born in the year which commenced
the XVIIth century ; and after having received the firft principles of education in his

father's family, was fent for a little time to Exeter College (a), where his brother then

ftudied. He derived from nature great faculties, for with lively parts and a quick pene-

tration he had alfo a very folid judgment; which induced him not only to meditate at-

tentively on all his undertakings, but to review them likewife with the fame prudence

and patience, and to commit to writing whatever he judged might be of fervice to him,

in the fucceeding part of his life {b). His temper and genius led him to a military life,

to qualify himfelf for which, he entered very early into the beft fchool in the world ; palling

in the eighteenth year of his age into the Low-Countries (c), where he carried arms amongft

the Englifh. forces, under the command of that accomplifhed hero, Horace Lord Vere,

of Tilbury ; and had the farther advantage of acting under the aufpice of the firft Cap-

tain of that age, Maurice Prince of Orange. He went afterwards into Germany, where

he ferved in the war of the Palatinate (d), and having in a fliort fpace gained great knowr
ledge in the profeffion of arms, he returned into his native country, about the beginning of

the reign of Charles I, upon a profpect of being employed in that war, which was

broke out with Spain. He commanded, accordingly, a company of foot in that body

of land troops employed in the expedition againft Cadiz, under the Lord Vicount Wim-
bledon (e). In this difaftrous enterprize he was a diligent obferver, and was very far

from having any fhare in that remonftrance made againft the Commander in Chief.

Captain Greenvile was, from the beginning, a lover of difcipline, and could not endure

to fee men raifed to command by their experience, run down by fuch as having a preju-

dica

(a) Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. I.

p. 194.

(t) Lloyd's Ujll
Suflerefs, p. 473.

(c) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

IV. p. 535.

{J) Sir Riehard

Greenvile's De-
fence againft all

afperfions of ma-
lignant perfons.

(e) Fraflkland's

Annals, p. 114.

Rulhworth's

Colleaions, Vol.

I. p. 196.
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(f) Lord Lanf-

d.wne's Works,
Vol. II. p. i",i.

fg) Sir Richard
Greenvile's De-
fence, &c.

Clarendon's

Hiitory of tbe

Rebellion, Vol.
IV.
Lord Lanf.

downe's Works,
Vol. II.

dice to their perfons, tortured their capacities to find objections to their conduct [A],
He loft no reputation in this voyage, whatever his fuperior officers might do, but re-

turning home with the credit of having fhewn both valour and fkill in the difcharge of

his truft, he had a company of foot given (/) him in the regiment of his old fchool-

fellow, in the Dutch wars, Sir John Burroughs, when the duke of Buckingham made
his difaftrous expedition for the fupport of Rochelle, and landed his forces in the ifiand

of Rhee. As it was a fcheme of that favourite's, and he flattered himfelf would contri-

bute to render him refpected abroad, and popular at home, he was very careful in the

choice of his officers, and took very great pains to give them all the marks of refpedb

and encouragement in his power, to which we may attribute his conferring, as by his

commiffion he had authority to do, the honour of knighthood upon Captain Greenvile,

Portfmouth, June 20, 1627, a week before they embarked for the ifle of Rhee. There
too he maintained his credit unimpeached, and by fucceflive deaths came to the command
of a regiment with general approbation, and as a foldier that well deferved it (g). He
likewife wrote memorials of this expedition, which are (till extant, and clearly demon-
ftrate that he was not fo very a courtier as not to fee the failings of the great, or fo

much bent upon expofing them as to aggravate every thing to the utmoft. His account
is more modeft, and in no refpect whatever inferior to any of the relations of that un-
lucky attempt that have come to our hands [#]. His prudent behaviour in the courfe of

this

(1) Franldand's

Annals, p. 114,

Rufhwonh's
Colleflicns, Vol.
I. p. 196.

(*) Kennel's

Compleat Hiftc-

ry, Vol. III. p.

is.

Ruihworth's

Collections, Vol.

I. p. 195.

(3) Sir William
Monfon's Naval
Trails.

[A~\ To f.nd objections to their condu8.~\ This war
with Spain was chiefly of the Duke of Buckingham's

procuring, and feems to have proceeded more from
his perfonal diftafte to Count Olivarez, than any folid

or honourable motive. However, after the war was
begun, it ought certainly to have been profecuted, be-

caufe, though he acted from private pique, and at a

time when it vifib'y ferved his own particular purpofe?,

yet, without queftion, the nation had been grievoufly

injured by the Spaniards ; and there were, therefore,

fufficient grounds for taking all the advantages our na-

val power and our alliance with the Dutch gave us, as

well as the weaknefs of the enemy, and their firm per-

fuafion that, whatever we might pretend, we fhould

not actually commit hoftilities (1). Sir Edward Cecil,

grandfon to the great Lord Burleigh, was the perfon

made choice of for this command ; an old foldier, it is

true, but no feamen, and therefore not at all qualified

for the fupreme direction of fuch an undertaking. The
Earls of Eflex and Denbigh were appointed his vice and
rear-admirals ; and, that he might be the fitter to com-
mand men of fuch quality, he was created Baron of

Putney, and Vifcount Wimbledon, and had likewife

the military rank given him of Lord Marfhal (2). It

was thought flrange, that though there wanted not ma-

ny able feamen, fuch as Sir Robert Manfel, Sir William

Monfon, and others, yet none of them were intrufted

but merely fuch as were in the Duke's favour, which

was both an unreafonable and an impolitic thing. The
force employed was very confiderable, viz. eighty (hips,

Englifh and Dutch, and ten good regiments ; neither

was it improbable, that if matters had been well con-

certed, and properly executed, this expedition might
have turned to the benefit of the nation, and the ho-

nour of the King and his miniftry. The Spanifh Plate

fleet was then returning home, with above a million on

board, and, if they had gone to Tercera, they mult

infallibly have been mafters of it, and, by the de-

struction of fifty or fixty galleons, had difabled the ma-
ritime power of Spain for at leait a century. But the

fleet did not fail till October, and then they went upon

no fettled fcheme, but all was left to the difcretion of

men who in reality were no fit judges of fuch matters,

and befides were, in point of opinion, divided amongft

themfelves (3). The General failed from Plymouth the

7th of October, 1625 ; but when the fleet was got

fome leagues to fea, their fhips were feparated by a

ftorm, fo that they were many days before they got

together at their appointed rendezvous off Cape Vin-

cent. On the 19th of October a council was held,

wherein it was refolved to attack Cadiz, which accor-

dingly they did, on the 22d of that month. My Lord

Effex flood into the bay, where he found feventeen good

fhips, riding under the towo, and eight or ten gallies

;

thefe he bravely attacked, but, for want of proper or-

ders and due afliftance, the Spanifh fhips were fuffered

to retire to Port Real, whither the Lord Marfhal did

not think fit to follow them. Then fome thoufands of

foldiers were landed, and the fort of Puntall was taken,

a/ter which they proceeded to make fome attempts up-

on the town. The foldiers unfortunately becoming
mafters of too much wine, got exceflively drunk, and
became fo carelefs, that if the enemy had known, or

been vigilant enough to have taken this advantage, few
of them had returned home. The fright into which
this put their officers, engaged them to reimbark their

forces ; and then it was concluded to cruize off Cape
St Vincent for the Flota. There the men grew fickly ;

and by the ftrangeft management that ever was heard

of, that is, diftiibuting the fick, under pretence of
taking better care of them, two in each fhip, the whole
fleet was infected, and that to fuch a degree, as fcarce

left them hands enough to bring it home. This, how-
ever, they performed in the month of December, ha-

ving done little hurt to the enemy, and acquired lefs

honour to themfelves : all which was forefeen, nay, and
foretold too, before the fleet left England. On their

return, a charge (4) was exhibited againft the General

by the Earl of Eflex, and nine other officers of diftinc-

tion. Lord Wimbledon juftified himfelf, in a long an-

fwer (5) to the charge. The reader who fhall compare-
thefe with Sir William Monfon's reflections on. this

lord's conduct, will difcern that he is hardly and un-

juftly treated. Sir William arraigns him for calling

councils, when he fhould have been acting; the offi-

cers accufe him for not calling councils, but acting of

his own head. The truth feenis to be, he had no no-

tion of a fea-command, and his officers no inclination

to obey him. In this vindication it is fuppofed that

Captain Greenvile had a (hare, at leaft it correfponds

with his manner of writing.

[B] That have come to our hands."] This, like the

Spanifla war, was chiefly the effects of Buckingham's

refentment, afcribed to different caufes, into which this

is* no proper place to enquire; we fhall, therefore,

juftify what is faid in the text, by producing a few cu-

rious paffages from Sir Richard's Journal. The Eng-
lifh forces were landed on the ifiand of Rhee on Wed-
nefday the i ith of July, the operations of the next day

our author relates in thefe words : ' July (6) the 1 2th,

' Monfieur Soubize went to Rochelle, to procure fome
' aid from them ; and Sir William Beecher was like-

' wife fent by my Lord Duke to know their intentions,

' but they of the town would fcarce admit them but by
' a poftem-door, being jealous of the fuccefs of oar af-

' fairs. After four o'clock the fame day, we began to
' unfhip our foldiers ; but by that time we had landed
' fome twelve hundred, or fifteen hundred of our men,
' with three or four drakes, the enemy, who lay un-
' difcovered of us by the advantage of a bottom,
' charged us with two hundred horfe, and one thou-
' fand foot. In their horfe-charge they fhewed them-
' felves true Frenchmen, defpejately valiant, and put
' our men, being unranked, - and fcarce flepped on
' fhore, to route, and drowned many of the rear ; but
* at length, by the brave example of the colonels and
' general, they reaffumed their courage, and in grati-

' tude laid above one hundred of their cavalry on the
' ground. The foot feeing the ill entertainment of
' their horfe, came on very unwillingly,, their captains

[ waving

(4) See the

charge delivered

by the Earl of
Effex and nine

other Colonels at

the council ta-

ble, againft the
Vifc. Wimble-
don, &c.

(5) See the An-
swer of the Vifc.

Wimbledon to

the aforefaid

Charge.

(6) A true and

exact Journal or

Diary of the moll
material Paffages

happening at or

after our landing

at the ifle of

Rhee, anno
1617.
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this enterprize gained him the favour of that potent nobleman George Duke of Bucking- (h

>
<«"••«•«•»

ham ; and the good graces of fo eminent a patron (b) recommended him to a lady, who !'

was lv rni-

' waving their hats to them, and were glad to quit us

;

' for, after two or three vollies of (hot and (tones, find-

' ing our pikes too long before, they betook themfelves
' to flight, and left us maders of the field ; an honour
* dearly purchafed, it being by the death of many of
* our braved commanders. That night we began to

' land our horfe, and make good the place by intrench-

' ment, expecting another charge from the enemy -that

' night ; but they left us quietly to enjoy our victory,

' wherein, if they had been as provident as valiant,

* we had never prevailed ; for if they had firfl charged
* us with their foot, to have received our firft and hotted
* volley, and then flanked us with their horfe, they had
* fcarce left us any for a fecond defeat : but it happened
' otherwife, by a diffention among themfelves, arifing

* from this caufe, Monfieur Thorax, governor of the
' ifland, had promifed Baron St Andrew the honour of
* the firft charge, which he after gave in command to

* his brother; whereat he being difcontented, would
,• not charge at all, nor fuffer his troops to fecond the

•. vanguard. Yet we muft not attribute our victory,

* or rather fafety, wholly to this caufe, but to the fpe-
* cial favour of God, who, after our foldiers took them-
* felves for loft, and ran away, gave them courage to

* refift, and then beat the braveil foldiers ofv
all France,

' the regiment of Champagne, never before beaten,
* and to defeat their prime cavalry, confiding all of
* gentlemen of quality ; a thing miraculous for infantry

* to do.' The following paffage does not do much ho
nour to the French commander, and is, at the fame
time, a proof that Buckingham was looked upon as the

author of the war. ' July the 30th, there came one
* from the citadel, pretending he ran away, who pro-
' felled himfelf an engineer, and defiring conference
' with my Lord Duke, he was fufpected, his unconfi-

* dent countenance bewraying him, and being fearched
' by Mr Aftiburnham's appointment, there was, as fome
* fay, a. poifoned dagger found about him, whereupon
* the torture being threatened to him, he confefled he
" was fent by the governor to kill him, which he jufli-

* fied to the governor's brothers, and other
1

gentlemen,
' which came to clear themfelves ; for which caufe my
* Lord Duke would not agree to have or give any quar-
' ter to them. All this while the battery played, but
* little harm on both fides; and, notwithdanding it

' was generally concluded by the colonels, and all the
* council of war, a thing impoffible to take the fort but
' by famiftiing them, yet in all the time we had been
' in the town, we went not about to block them up
' by intrenchments, but took a more prepofterous way,
« in railing batteries, before we made our approaches

;

' a thing very chargeable and needlefs, for with the
* infinite company of (hot that we made againft the
* fand-hill, we did nothing by the way of breach, but
* fpent more powder and fliot than half the revenues
' of the ifland was worth, and dill the paffage was o-
4 pen for thofe of the towns round about to carry what
* provifion they would into the fort, and give intelli-

* gence of the affairs of our army, which the enemy's
* horfe continually did, foraging up and down the
* country.' He mentions frequently, with great con-

cern, the Duke of Buckingham's indifcreet behaviour,

5n holding conferences with the enemy, to which he
would not either admit any of his principal officers, or

report what paffed in them, which naturally excited

jealoufy and difcontent. Sir Richard deplores the

death of Sir John Burroughs, the lofs of whom, fays

he, was the lofs of all our hopes. He obferves, that

upon fome flight hints given at one of thofe fatal in-

terviews the Duke had with the French officers, he dif-

patched Mr Afhburnham to Paris, on the 4th of Sep-

tember, who came back on the 17th, without having

fo much as feen the King, though in other refpe&s

treated with as much civility as his youth and rank could

demand. This ufage had a flronger effect upon Buck-
ingham than all the remonftrances of his bed friends,

as appears from the latter part of our author's Journal,

which is fo full of curious and important facts, that the

reader cannot but be well pleafed to fee them ' Sep-
' tember 26, there came a parley from the fort, but
' my Lord Duke would admit of none, in regard of
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' the ill ufage his coufin Afhburnham received at P.

' ris, and fent them an abfolutc ufwer that he would
' hold no parley with them, unlcfs it were touching
' the delivery of the fort. Prefently afier the return
' of this meflage, came the Lieutenant Governor of
• the fort, Baron Monthault, with a trumpet, to treat
' of articles of yielding, and withal told my I

' Duke, if they received no fuccours from the main
' that night, the morrow following they would render
' it up ; which they were in a manner forced to do, by
' the mutiny of their foldiers But our hopes were all

' defeated, by the coming of fifteen or fixteen boats
' from the main, which brought them at the lead two
' months provifion of victuals and munition, of which
' they dood in great need. For a fortnight's time before
' we had not a great (hot from the fort, and our fol-

' diers marched to their guards in open view of the
' fort, the trenches being full of water, without rc-

' ceiving any hurt by their fmall (hot for want of pow-
' der. And 'now, to add to our miferies, our foldiers
1 began to ficken apace, having neither good lodgings
' but in the trenches, nor meat but which dunk, nor
' drink but water, all the provifion of wine in the ifland

' being fpent: yet the Rochellers would not be fen-

' fible of our wants, but for that fmall provifion they
' fent they fold it at a triple vake of the worth. Of! -

' ber 7, there landed feven boats at the little fort For
' four or five days nothing was done, our foldiers died
' apace. On the 13th, there was great preparation for

' an affault, neither would my Lord Duke be diffuad-
' ed but by foul weather, although all the Colonels
' fubferibed it under their hands to be a thing impoffi-

' ble, and alfo for our prefent departure, in as much
' as our army grew fo weak, and we had certain intel-

' ligence of the landing of four thoufand foot, and two
* hundred horfe, the horfe being already embarked.
' Sir Henry Sprye ufed a foldier-like freedom of fpeech,
' in fhewing to my Lord the neceffity of our departure,
' and that it would be honourable, having diffidently

' fhewed our valour and refolution, in remaining fo long
' time in an enemy's country with fuch an handful of
' men, and who never dared to meddle with us ; and
' befides, it would be no more difhonourable for us,

' being fo few in number, after four months fiege to

' go away from a place unfeafible, than it was for one
' of the greated foldiers in the world, Spinola, to rife

' from Bergen-op-Zoom with thirty thoufand men.
' But he was anfwered with a court-like fcorn, That
' he talked as if he had come from an alehoufe ; and
' for the red of the Colonels, who were all of the fame
' opinion, and durd fpeak their opinions, inftead of
' hearkening unto them, by whom he ought to be go-
' verned, he abufed them in words, infomuch'as many
' of them fwore they would never come forth with a
' man who durd not return. But my Lord Duke was
' fwayed by fome infinuating fycophants, and others,

' who told him it would be difhonourable to go away,
' having two months victuals ; but at length we were
' fain to leave our victuals and men behind us too, to

' run away far more difhonourably. Then foul wea-
' ther happening, that they could not fall upon the

' fort, Baron St Serin told my Lord Duke he was very
' glad of the weather, and told him freely a truth, the

' experience whereof we dearly bought, That we
' fhould lofe our men to little purpofe. On the z id,

' by my Lord Duke's command, about fix of the clock,

' we quitted our trenches, which the enemy prefently

' poffeffed, pulling down our courts of guard in our
' redoubts. The next day, contrary to the opinion of
' the Colonels, having fo many men, we fell upon our
' own trenches, to beat the enemy out, who bafely

* ran away, fader than we could follow. On the 23d
' there were twenty- five boats landed at the little fort.

* with a thoufand men. The day before my Lord
' Duke gave St Serin leave to depart for the main.

' Nothing done for four or five days, our Colonels dill

' importuning my Lord Duke to depart : notwithftand-

' ing, on the 27th, my Lord Duke gave order for fall-

' ing on the fort, which we did, our men being more
' defperate for fear of darving, and went on bravely,

* but we quickly found (contrary to the relation of fome

25 Z ' villains
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was confidcred as one of the bed matches in the Weft. This put him in pofieffion of a
good eftate in the counties of Cornwall and Devon [C], He loft his patron foon after,

but his credit was fo well eftablifhed, and his character, as an officer, fo well known,
that he was raifed to the degree of a Baronet, by the name of Sir Richard Greenvile of
Kilkhampton in Cornwall, by letters patents dared April 9, 1630 (*'). This flow of
profperity did not, however, continue long ; in confequence of his marriage he was un-
happily engaged in a fuit againft Theophilus Earl of Suffolk, which being profecuted
with great earneftnefs and acrimony on both fides, ended in the compleat ruin of Sir Ri-
chard Greenvile for the prefent, by depriving him of his wife, ftripping him both of her
eftate and his own, and confining him to the prifon of the Fleet, in the month of May
1632 (£). It is on all hands agreed, that there was fomething fo harfh and fo fevere
in this ufage, that the fate of Sir Richard was univerfally regretted ; perhaps, if it be
more clofely looked into, it will be found not to have been more cruel than it was un-
juft [D]. In this diftrefs he laboured by every method that either himfelf, or thofe con-

cerned

villains who ran away from the fort, that they had

not four hundred fighting men) a refiftance fit for forty

thoufand men, and we were fcarce four thoufand

They killed above a hundred of our men with ftones,

and they might have done the like by our army, if

they had come on without ever fhooting fmall lhot

:

they blew up three mines, but did little hurt with

them : in all were loft and (lain, four hundred foot

and horfe : they took fome thirty prifoners in traps,

which they had made in their trenches. On the

28th, and alfo the night before, there landed five

boats at the Point, yet my Lord Duke would not be

perfuaded to be gone, but would have returned Sir

Henry Sprye, with Sir Henry Peregrine Bertie, to

La Flot again, which they refufed to do. About
three of the clock in the morning, Sir Edward Haw-
ley and Serjeant Major Brett came, in the name of

the council of war, to intreat him to march away,

but he would not, being perfuaded by a feditious

minifter, who told him it was difhonourable and in-

human to leave our fick men and provifion behind

us. About eight of the clock, Sir William Cunning-

ham's horfe came to my Lord Duke, and told him
they heard great fhooting in the main, or rather at

the point, and faw the enemy matching to the town.

Then my Lord, having talked with Soubize, com-
manded to march away, which we did, leaving our

fick behind us, whofe throats were after cut, and in-

humanly fent us in a barque, which they thruft from

the (hoar two or three days after, with great ftore of

provifion, as well arms as victuals. We had not

marched amufket-fhot out of the town, but we faw the

enemy at the heels of us, fome two hundred horfe,

and two thoufand foot, aiid we were about three

thoufand foot, and a hundred horfe. We made a

Hand, to fee if they would give us battle, but they

would not. On we went to La Lamard, a vilLige,

where we made another lland, thinking they would

have charged us. Then wc marched to Loys bridge,

where we were to embark; and before two regi-

ments had patted the bridge, being very narrow, they

fell upon our horfe in the rear, and put them to route,

and they routed the rear infomuch that none of our

foot could charge, fo every one ran away, and the

enemy had the execution of five whole regiments,

which they put all to the fword, except twenty offi-

cers and a hundred common foldicrs taken prifoners,

and thofe that were drowned, which were many.

The enemy had pafled the bridge, but Sir Pierce

Crofby, with fome pikes, and Sir Thomas «Fryar,

with mufkets, made them retreat, after they had

beaten us out of the work, which was made fo ill

it was not tenable.' This Journal agrees very well

with a relation publifhed in Rufhworth, and feems to

juftify the cenfure parted upon this expedition in four

(7) Colleftions, articles (7). In the firft it was alledged, That the Duke
Vol. I. p. 463— was too flow in his march after his landing, by which
+^5> the enemy had time to recover from their confufion,

and to fupply themfelves with provifions and neceffaries.

The fecond objection was, That great want of fkill,

diligence, and care, was fhewn in carrying on the fiege,

fince otherwife, the fuccours by which it was fruftrated

could never have been received The third fault found,

Was neglefting to take the fort in the meadow, which

unaccountable omiffion was in effeift the ruin of the

whole defign. Laflly it was alledged, That the retreat

was not well concerted, the proper precautions being
neglefted, and was very indifferently executed, by
which the army fuffered much, and the nation more>
The Duke threw the blame upon the Earl of Hollandj
who was to have brought him a powerful reinforce*

ment, which however he found in Plymouth rpad at

his return. The Earl of Holland again, difchargetl it all

on the commiffioners of the navy, the agent-victuallers,

and the winds ; but the voice of the people, which in

truth was no other than the eccho of the officers who
ferved, and who at their return fpoke what they faw
and knew, laid it upon the Duke himfelf, who, though
he wanted experience, thought himfelf fuperior to ad-
vice, and feldom took any, bat what in fubftance, and
in refpecl to the perfons from whom it came, was very

acceptable.

[C] In the counties of Cornwall and Devon.] It is

of fome confequence to explain' who this lady was, be-

caufe it ferves to clear up fevefal points in Sir Richard's

perfonal hiftory, which, as we fhall fee, is of no fmall

confequence towards fettling the credit of one of our
beft general hillories, with regard to fuch as were un-

fortunate enough to (land but indifferently in the au-
thor's good graces. This is not faid with any view to

leffen the jull reputation of Lord Clarendon's great

work, which we have often fupported, and always
admired, but for the fake of truth, which ought to be
dearer to all who meddle with hiftory, than the repu-

tation of any writer whatever. But to return to the

point : this lady was Mary, the fole daughter and heiref*

of Sir John Fitz, of Fiizford, a very worthy gentle-

man, and the laft heir male of a very ancient family (8). (8) Riflon's Sur-

She was firft married to the honourable Alan Piercy, vey of Dcvon-

fixth fon to Henry Earl of Northumberland, by whom """» Vo1, lL P'

fhe had no iflue. After his deceafe, fhe efpoufed the

honourable Thomas D'Arcy, Elq; fon to the Lord Vif-

count Colchefter, who likewife died without iffiie By
her third hufband, who was the honourable Thomas
Howard, fourth fon to the great Earl of Suffolk, fome
time Lord High-Treafurer of England, and brother to

Theophilus Earl of Suffolk, and to the Lady Frances

Howard, Countefs of Eftex, and afterwards of So-
merfet, fhe had two daughters, Elizabeth and Mary
(9)

[£)] Than it <was unjujl.'] The Earl of Clarendon

has entered more minutely into the perfonal and pri-

vate hiftory of this gentleman, than of almoft any other

Of whom he fpeaks, and it is neceffary that the reader

ftiould fee the whole of it, as it ftands in his own
words (10). ' Major Greenvile, at the ifle of Rhee, (10) Hiftory of
• infinuated himfelf into the very good grace of the 'he Rebellion,

' Duke of Buckingham, who was the General in that
Vo

j' 1Vl P' 535#

' invafion j and, after the unfortunate retreat from 53

' thence, was made colonel of a regiment, with gene-
' ral approbation, and as an officer that well deferved
' it (11). His credit every day increafed with the Duke, (") See before in

' who out of the generofity of his nature (as a molt nute lsh
' generous perfon he was) .refolved to raife his for-

' tune; towards the beginning whereof, by his coun-
' tenance and follicitation, he prevailed with a rich wi-
' dow to marry him, who had been a lady of extraor-

' dinary beauty, which fhe had not yet outlived ; and,
• though fhe had no great dower by her hufband, a
• younger brother of the Earl of Suffolk, yet fhe in -

• herited a fair fortune of her own near Plymouth, and
' was befides very rich in a perfonal eftate, and was

* looked

2 75«

(9) Pedigree 0/
the family.
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eerned for him, could dcvife, to obtain juftice and rcdrcfc; but finding all that he and
they could do was ineffectual, and thinking it hard to pals the remainder of his days

23OI

looked upon as the richeli match of the Weft. This
lady, by the Duke's credit, Sir Richard Greenvile
(for he was now made a Knight and B.ironet) ob-
tained, and was thereby pofTeffed of a plentiful estate,

upon the borders of his own country, where his own
family had great credit and authority. The war be-

ing quickly at an end, and he deprived of his great

patron, had nothing now to depend upon but the for-

tune of his wife, which, though ample enough to

.have fupported the expence, a perfon of his quality

ought to have made, was not large enough to latisfy

his vanity and ambition, nor fo great as he upon com-
mon reports had promifed himfelf by her. By not
being enough pleafed with her fortune, he grew lefs

pleafed with his wife, who being a woman of a haugh-
ty and imperious nature, and of a wit fuperior to his,

quickly relented the difrefpeft (lie received from him,
and in no degree ftudied to make herfelf eafy to him.
After fome years fpent together in thefe domeitic unfo-

ciable contestations, in which he poffefled himielfof all

•her eftate, as the fole mailer of it, without allowing her

out of her own any competency for herfelf, and in-

dulged to himfelf all thofe licences in her own houfe,

which to women are molt grievous : fhe found means
to withdraw herfelf from him, and was with all kind-

nefs received into that family in which fhe had been
before married, and was always very much refpected.

Her abfence was not ingrateful to him, till the te-

nants refufed to pay him any more rent, and he found
himfelf on a fudden deprived of her whole ellate,

which was all he had to live upon ; for it appeared

now, that fhe had, before her marriage with him,

fettled her intire fortune fo abfolutely upon the Earl

of Suffolk, that the prefent right was in him, and he
required the rents to be paid to him. This begot a

fuit ii» the Chancery, between Sir Richard Greenvile

and the then Earl of Suffolk, before the Lord Co-
ventry, who found the conveyances in law to be fo

firm, that he could not only not relieve Sir Richard

Greenvile in equity, but that in juftice he mull de-

cree the land to the Earl, which he did. ' This very

fenfible mortification tranfported him fo much, that

being a man who ufed to fpeak very bitterly of thofe

he did not love, after all endeavours to have engaged
the Earl in a perfonal conflift, he revenged himielf

upon him in fuch opprobrious language, as the go-

vernment and juftice of that time would not permit

to pafs unpuniChed, and the Earl appealed for repa-

ration to the court of Star-Chamber, where Sir Ri-

chard was decreed to pay three thoufand pounds for

' damages to him, and was likewife fined the fum of

three thoufand pounds to the King, who gave the
;

fine likewife to the Earl ; fo that Sir Richard was com-
mitted to the prifon of the Fleet, in execution for the

whole fix thoufand pounds, which at that time was
: thought by all men to be a very (evere and rigorous

decree, and drew a general compafiion towards the

unhappy gentleman. After he had endured many
years of ftrid imprisonment, a little before the be-

ginning of the late troubles, he made his efcape out

• of the prifon, and tranfporting himfelf beyond the

feas, remained there till the parliament was called

that produced fo many miferies to the kingdom, and

when, hs heard that many decrees which had been

made in that time by the court of Star Chamber,
were repealed, and the perfotis grieved abfolved from

thofe penalties, he likewife .returned, and petitioned

to have his caufe heard, for which a committee was
appointed, but, before it could be brought to any
conclufion, the rebellion broke out in Ireland.'

Let as now hear what Sir Richard Greenvile himfelf

lays of all this matter, in a Vindication printed and

publifhed in Holland, which the noble author might,

and very probably mult, have feen, before he penned

(ia) Sii Richard hisHiftory ( 1 2) ' In the year 1628, I married the

C7ctnik-'« r>- ' frfter-in-law of the Earl of Suffolk, in whofe right I
fcntesigaint} all 'obtained againft the Earl a decree in the court of

Ba- « Chancery, for his payment of a great fum of money.
' He flood out all procefs of law, in contempt to that

' decree, whereupon a commiffion of rebellion was if-

* fued forth againft him. Then he, finding that his

in

divers prattices, by rcafon of grcatnefi. could not
free him from the law, he got advice ind aftiu .

to procure great troubles umo me as an enemy, name-
ly, by authority to command me to o , my
houfe, two hundred miles from London, with a pour-
fuivant, to appear and attend the Council liourd. Af-
ter many months diligent attendance, nothing
charged againft me : but, in the mean time, fome
perfons weie employed to urge me to accept of one
thoufand pounds trom the (aid Earl, and to acquit
him of many thoulands which he ftood engaged to
pay me. That not prevailing, then was his man
Francis Taylor fent as a pourfuivant to my houfe in
Devon, with a warrant, of the court of High Com-
miflion, to bring my wife unto London, as his pri-
foner, upon the opportunity of a difference betwixt
her and myfelf, and, after her arrival in London, the
faid Earl procuied her to come and live with him, in
his own houfe, as (he did for a long time Then the
Earl commenced a procefs of law againft rne in the
Star-Chamber, upon which there pafled a fentence
againft me of eight thoufand pounds, his faid man
Francis Taylor having fworn, That I had faid the
Earl of Suffolk was a bafe lord, notwithstanding the
contrary was proved by four men prefent at the time
when thofe words were pretended to be fpoken : ne-
verthelefs his friends in that court would not fuifer
any deposition to be taken againft the Earl, becaufe
ailed ged to be recriminal. By the fame fentence was
I detained prifoner in the Fleet above fixteen months
time, during which I laboured by all means devife-
able, but in vain, to obtain juftice only. Befides,
to add thereunto, in a vacation out of term, beyond
precedent, it was contrived with Fye, attorney of
the Court of Wards, that my wife's eftate was wholly
ordered away out of my power, by authority of a
leafe made unto the Earls of Pembroke and Dorfet,
to the King's ufe for eight years, on pretence that
fhe was then a ward to the King, as not having fued
forth her livery : which being done, nothing was found
prevalent to revoke or remedy that act. And then
more to difable their enemy, by many procefles at law
was I compelled to pay many great debts of my wife's,

which were owing by her before ever I faw her, and
notwithstanding 1 could not receive one penny of her
eftate for any occafion whatfoever. By means of
which injustices and preffures was I necelfitated to
fell away mine own eftate, and to impawn my goods,
which by it were quite loft. Thus finding neither

juftice nor law in England for me, but, on the con-
trary, that all palled for juftice againft me, on the
17th of Oftober, 1633, I gave myfelf liberty, and
conveyed myfelf from England into the Swedes fer-

vice in Germany.'
There is nothing clearer than that one of thefe two

relations muft be in a great measure miftaken, fince they
are diametrically opposite ; the great point is, to know
which is the miftaken cafe : and in order to fatisfy the

reader, and to decide a point of fuch importance by
proper authority, we find ourfelves obliged to cite the

cafe as it is reported, which will do the bufinefs effec-

tually, and ftands thus (13). fljl Reports of
fecial cafes ar-

' Inter Theophilum Dom. Suffolk, Quer. & Ri- ?
n

ued and de"«d

' chardum Greenvile, Mil. & Bar. & Mariam chanee-y"'"^-nce-y, pub-
* Ux. ejus Def. Lord-Keeper, Juftice Hutton, iiiVd by

William Nelfou,

£% p. t j.

' Juftice Whitlock, 26 julii, 7 Car. I.

lifcnant perfens.

' The defendant, the Lady Greenvile, whilft fole,
' had a decree againft the Earl of Suffolk, for fix hun-
' dred pounds per annum, againft which decree the
' Earl prayed to be relieved, in regard there was a
' verbal agreement between Sir Richard Greenvile and
' the faid lady before marriage, that (lie Ihould have
' the fole difpofal of the faid fix hundred pounds per
' annum ; that accordingly before the faid marriage,
' fhe by deed assigned the benefit of that decree to one
' Cutford, and that afterwards (lie and Cutford releafed

* the fame to the faid Earl ; but not having the faid

' deeds to produce, and alledging that Sir Richard
' Greenvile had got and cancelled the fame, which he

* denied.
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in a prifon, he made his efcape out of the Fleet, Odlober 17, 1633 (/). At this time,,

and by this feries of misfortunes, which might be truly ftiled inevitable, Sir Richard

Greenvile

' denied, it was ordered that he and Cutford fhould be
' examined upon interrogatories to difcover the faid

* deeds, or copies thereof; and accordingly they were
* examined : but the matter being not cleared by fuch

* examination, or what were the contents of fuch deeds,

* the court were all of opinion, That there was no fuf-

* ficient proof to bar Sir Richard Greenvile from the

' benefit of the faid decree, for that the arrears of the

* faid fix hundred pounds per annum being in it's own
' nature a thing in aftion, and fo to be merely reco-

* vered by the procefs of this court, cannot in law be
' afligned over to another. So that if the affignment

' to Cutford had been proved, as it was not, it would
' have been a void affignment in law, and ought not
* to be fuppcrted in a court of equity, efpecially where
' no confideration appears to make it better in equity

* than it is at law.

* They were all of opinion, That the verbal agree-

* ment of Sir Richard Greenvile, in confideration of
* the faid marriage, was to fubvert both the grounds
' of law, and the right which was verted in him by
' the intermarriage; and, therefore, if fuch agreement
' is not fettled by fome legal affurances, to make it

' binding in law, it is not fit to be maintained in a

* court of equity, in order to give a feme covert fuch

* a power as is now pretended.

• 'Tis true thingfin affion are fometimes turned over
* by ?. letter of attorney ; but if it had been fo in this

* cafe, yet prefently by the intermarriage, the letter

* of attorney had been revoked and determined, and
* all covenants promifes, and agreements, made by
* the hujband to his tuife before marriage, relating to

the difpofal of his eftate, would be extinguished by
« the marriage ; and, therefore, if Cutford had an ef-

* feftual letter of attorney executed to him, and the

' fame could be produced, yet he could not in his own
* name feal fuch a rehafe to the plaintiff as he had
* done ; the contents whereof appearing only on his

* Angle teflimony, he ought not to be admitted as a

« witnefs, for he was a party interefted, and might
' juftly be fufpe&ed of partiality, becaufe of former and
* continued differences between him and Sir Richard
* Greenvile : and, therefore, the court held it dange-
' rous to admit the fufficiency of a deed to be proved
* by the fingle oath of fuch a witnefs, efpecially fince

* the conftru&ion of deeds was the proper office of the

* court of Chancery. But the fa£l relating to the exe-

* cuting fuch deeds was proved by witneffes : fo the

* bill was difmifTed, and Sir Richard Greenvile had
' liberty to profecute the faid decree againft the

* plaintiff'

There are vifibly many efcapes, fome trifling, others

very material, in the Earl of Clarendon's relation : he

makes him a Baronet before the marriage, whereas the

(74) Dufdalc's date of his patent fhews the contrary (14). He makes
Authentic Caia- the fuit between the Earl of Suffolk and Sir Richard
logue oi Baro- Greenvile arife from a fettlement of Lady Greenvile's
nets, p. 10 . fortune upon the Earl, and the decree in the Earl's fa-

vour : whereas it evidently appears that Sir Richard,

in right of his wife, had a claim upon the Earl, which,

by collufion with that Lord, his Lady endeavoured to

defeat ; and it was for this purpofe, after Sir Richard

was in the Fleet, that the Earl brought his bill, when
the Lord-Keeper Coventry was fo far from eftablifhing

any thing in favour of his Lordfhip, that, as the rea-

der fees, he did ftridr. juftice to Sir Richard under his

misfortunes, whofe account of the whole affair ftands

from the report altogether unimpeached. As to the

proceeding in the Star Chamber, Lord Clarendon

makes the fine two thoufand pounds lefs than it was,

yet admits that the proceeding was very fevere, and

generally difliked.

But to put this point paftdifpute.as indeed every thing

fhould be put, that relates to fo great and fo eftablifhed

an author as the Earl of Clarendon, we will alfo cite

the very cafe as it ftands recorded, that it may be feen we
have not taken matters on truft, or on the credit of Sir

(i<) Ru!h- Richard's own narrative, or become parties in an affair

w rth's Collee- which concerns us no farther than it concerns truth,
tions, part ii, which ought to be defended at the expence of any

SJiJVw. hiftor^- Thus ftands the cafe W" ' HilL 7 Car.

' Attornat. Gener. verfus Greenvile, Bar. The defen-
' dant, upon conference with one Taylor, touching
' the Earl of Suffolk, did, in the prefence of two or
' three others, malicioufly and difgracefully fay and af-

• firm, That the faid Earl of Suffolk was a bafe lord,

' and had dealt bafely with him, and that he would
' make him repent it, and fhortly after wifhed Taylor to
• tell him fo, and afterward told one Brabant what he
' faid to Taylor of the faid Earl, That he was a bafe
' ignoble lord, and had dealt bafely with him, and
• that he had wifhed Taylor to tell him fo ; and for

' this he was committed to the Fleet, during his Ma-
' jefty's pleafure, fined four thoufand pounds, to make
' an humble acknowlegment and fubmiffion to the faid

• Earl in this court, as this court fhould direct, and pay
' him four thoufand pounds damages.'

On this occafion the reader, perhaps, will not be dif-

pleafed if we fhew him a very fingular and a very ftri-

king inftance of the bad effefts of thefe kind of judg-

ments in general, and of this in particular, as it will

clearly demonftrate the neceffity of taking away a court,

the power of which was fo flagrantly abufed. Sir Da-
vid Foulis, and his eldeft .fon Henry, had with fome
warmth oppofed the commiffion for compelling men to

take the honour of knighthood, and in the courfe of

that oppofition had dropped fome expreflions reflecting

upon Thomas Lord Vifcount Wentworth, then Lord
Prefident of the North, for which they were brought
into the Star-Chamber, and when the caufe drew to a

hearing, that noble peer, then become Lord Deputy
of Ireland, writes to Lord Cottington, who was to be

one of the judges, in the following words (16) : (16) Lord Straf-

' This term my caufe comes to an hearing with Fou- forJ '» betters,

' lis, I fend over this fervant purpofely to attend it; I
Vo ' - '• £• **?»

' muft wholly recommend myfelf to your care of me in
p ,

4
,gq ^^

°

' this, which I take to concern me as much, and to
' have therein as much the better, as I ever had in any
• other caufe all the days of my life, fo I truft a little

• help will ferve the turn. The bearer hath a fhort

• brief of the caufe, which on my word you will find

• truth, for I have examined it myfelf. You will find

' that I fuffer merely in this for doing the King's fer-

• vice, and that in truth the arrow was ihot- at him,
• albeit they contented themfelves to call upon me by
' the way. That the fentencing of this man fettles the
' right of knighting bufinefs bravely for the crown, for

' in your fentence you will certainly declare the un-
• doubted right and prerogative the King hath therein
' by common-law, ftatutelaw, and the undeniable prac-
• tice of all times; and therefore I am a Alitor by you
' to his Majefty, that he would be gracioufly pleafed

• to recommend the caufe to the lords, as well in his

' own right, as in the right of his abfent poor fervant,

' and to wifh them all to be there. You are like to

' begin the fentence, and I will be bold to tell you my
1 opinion thereon ; you have been pleafed fometimes
' as I fat by you, to afk me my conceit upon the caufe

• then before us, admit me now to do it upon my own
' caufe, for by my troth I will do it as clearly as if it

' concerned me not. Firft, I defire you to remember
• how Greenfield was fined, for calling my Lord of Suf-
« folk only bafe lord ; how a jury gave three thoufand
' pounds damage to my Lord Say for the fame words,
' and then ballance the flander molt ignominioufly and
' malicioufly put upon me by Sir David and his fon,

' and let not me be lefs valued than other men, when.
• I conceive that I merit to be regarded more than
• they : for firft, I fuffer merely for my zeal in his Ma-
' jefty's fervice, never having given him the leaft per-
' fonal offence in all my life. Secondly, I was then in

' the heat of his Majefty's bufinefs, which might (by
• this means taking away my credit) have been deftroy-

' ed. I was (albeit unworthy) in that place chief go-
' vernor under his Majefty, his Lieutenant and Prefi-

' dent of his Council there,' which makes this a direct

' mutiny, and ftirring up a fedition againft the regal

' authority, as well as me. Thirdly, It is the molt
' untrue, as well as the moft malicious calumny that

' ever was fet upon man, there not being fo much as

' the leaft fhadow for any thing they charge me with,
( fo as the former benefits they have received from the

• crown,
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Greenvile found himfelf a banifhed man, and in a manner without hopes of returning
again into his own country •, for no greater crime, admitting all that is alledged ag.ii it

him, than, in the midft of extreme provocation, letting fall an unguarded word («). We (-) *ct"»pm-

have therefore no caufe to wonder, that a judicature which paffed fuch heavy I'entences, on t'ft
fuch light offence's, fliould be thought fuch a grievance as no free people could bear ; and '"«"•

it was amongft the very few advantages that the enfuing troubles procured to this nation
* DJ '

that this intolerable court was taken away (0). In this exile Sir Richard profit uttd his (o) s»tlMfw
endeavours to render himfelf a compleat mailer, in theory and practice, of the art of 'mM

war; and according to his cuftom, made large collections on the transactions in which he £"i. bj^i

was embarked, and on th.efcen.es of which he was a fpedlator; fo that we need not won- *« Mirth*

der he attained, both at home and abroad, the character of a compleat officer, fince parts,

application, and experience, are the only means by which perfection is attained in any pro-

feflion (p). On the nrft news of the troubles in the North, and of the King's intention to

march with an army againft the Scots, Sir Richard Greenvile came over at all hazards, {^(ul'Xt^n.
offered his fervice to his Sovereign, which was well received ; and at the head of a troop
of horfe, compofed of gentlemen of the beft families in the two counties of Cornwall
and Devon, and equipped in a manner fuitable to their rank, he attended the King in

1639 fj). "When the Long- Parliament was called, and enquiries began in reference to
Lord

_.
the heavy and fevere cenfures paffed by the Court of Star-Chamber, it is faid that Sir oWne'i works,

Richard Greenvile made his complaint, and to any indifferent perfon it will not feem Vo1, u> p *
10°*

ftrange that he did. But while it was under confederation the rebellion broke out in Ire-

land, and a refolution was immediately taken to employ him there; and in January

1642, he had a commilTion to raifc a troop of horfe (r), and was appointed major of the M clarendon*!

earl of Leicefter's own regiment, who was at that time appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Hirtory of the

Ireland; he ferved in that country with great fpirit and fuccefs. But it is imputed to iyV^j '"

him, or, at leaft, to the troops under his command, that they behaved towards the Irifh

with great cruelty (s): yet the truth feems to be, that the great provocations which had (i) SeethrAtf-

been received in the bloody maffacres, previous to the war, and the faithlcfs difpofition ^"i*
r
".,'

h
,

e

of thofe people, induced the Englifh officers, or at leaft afforded a pretence to their foldiers, don'sHiftory of

for acting with a feverity repugnant to their nature. This however is certain, that in the
the Kj

'

''°n'

moft authentic accounts of that bloody war, it appears that Sir Richard Greenvile behaved
with equal courage and conduct ; for not long after his arrival, he marched with two hun-

dred horfe and one thoufand foot to raife the fiege of Athlone (f), and to carry fupplies to (/) cox*s Hiftory

that garrifon ; both which he effected, but in his return he was encountered by three tnou- o{li^m, p.

fand four hundred foot and fix troops of horfe, at Raconell, a place of great difadvantage
I09 '

to him. Neverthelefs he had the good fortune to defeat the rebels, with the (laughter of

two hundred and fifty of their men, and to take General Prefton's eldeft fon, and fome
other prifoners. But that which rendered this victory the more valuable was an ancient

prophecy, That whoever won the battle of Raconell, fhould gain all Ireland ; therefore

this victory troubled and difcouraged the fuperftitious Irifh exceedingly : in confequence of

their fears they began to labour for a peace, or at leaft for a ceffation of arms, which at

length they obtained. But before this was brought about, the very motion of it occafioned M clarendon's

divifions in the Englifh councils, which contributed very much, if they did not entirely oc- of Affair's in'i«-

cafion the deltruction of the King's affairs («). The Queen's party, as they were called at ^ p -
x 3-

Oxford, had a bias towards the rebels in Ireland, or as they affected to call them the Ca- Ireland, p.i3j.

tholics,

' crown, and the continued courtefies I had upon all ' they both to be fent down to York, and there pub-
* occafions afforded them, make them to ftand, I dare ' lickly at York affizes next, to acknowledge, in the
' fay, the mod inexcufable men you ever fat upon in • face of the whole country, the right his Majefty hath
' judgment. Remember how Sir Arthur Savage was '

to that duty of knightings, as alfo the wrong he hath
' fentenced in that caufe of the Lord Falkland, yet '. done me ; humbly craving pardon of his Majefty,
' there was private grudgings between them, that was ' and exprefiing his forrow fo to have mifreprefented
' but only advifing to petition his Majefty in a very ' his Majefty's moft gracious proceedings even in that

* foul caufe, thereby to bring it to juftice, and fuch a * courfe of compounding, where the law would have
' ground for it as furely there was a bloody oppofition * given him much more, as alfo for fo falfely flander-

' in the bufinefs, if they could have light of the right ' ing and belying me, without a caufe. For Sir Tho-
* way. This much worfe in Sir David's cafe, no en- ' mas Layton, he is a fool, led on by the nofe by the
* deavours to bring any thing into a way of juftice, but * the two former, nor was I willing to do him any hurt,
e libelloufly to take away my good name by open flan- * and fo let him go for a coxcomb as he is, and when

.
* dering me in a way without all form or pretence of ' he comes home, tell his neighbours it was well for

* juftice, no crime at all committed, the rights of the ' him he had lefs wit than his fellows.' The judgment
* crown only called for, and taken of the fubject with given in this caufe (17), (for the reader will expect to

(, 7 ) Ru (h-
* good contentment to all but himfelf, and for the per- know it) went even beyond his lordfhip's inftruftions, worth's Col-

* fon equally confiderable, the Prefident there being Sir David Foulis was declared incapable of all the of- legions, Part U.

' in effeft the fame thing the Deputy is here. Much fices and places which he enjoyed, committed to the V
inthe

* more I could fay if I were in the Star-Chamber, to Fleet during the King's pleafure, fined five thoufand
65 66.

* fpeak in fuch a caufe for my Lord Cottington: but pounds to the King, and three thoufand pounds to the

' I will conclude with this, that I proteft to God, if Lord Wentworth, for the payment of which fines he
° it were in the perfon of another, I fliould in a caufe was obliged to fell part of his eftate ; his fon Henry
' fo foul, the proof fo clear, fine the father and fon, was committed clofe prifoner to the Fleet during the

' Sir David and Henry Foulis, in two thoufand pounds King's pleafure, and fined five hundred pounds : Sir
4 a piece to his Majefty, and in two thoufand pounds Thomas Layton was difmifled.

* a piece damages to myfelf, for their fcandal ; and
VOL. IV. No. 193. 26 A [£] Wha
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tholics, from a notion that this would facilitate the fending over a large body of regular

well difciplined troops, and thereby enable the King to put a fhort end to the war (w). The
Marquis of Ormond, Commander in chief of the forces in Ireland, was not averfe to this

meaiure, on account of the many relations he had embarked in thefe troubles, and his

paffionate defire to fee that ifland reftored to peace. On the other hand, there was a ftrong

party againft a ceffation, and that from different reafons fjv). Many of them without
queftion wifhed well to the caufe of the Parliament, and were very unwilling that any di-

verfion fhould be created, by the fending over troops to the King's afTiftance from Ire-

land (y). But there were others alio very zealoufly affefted to the royal intereft, and who
wifhed for nothing more than an opportunity to fupport it in England, that were notwith-

ftanding vehemently againft any ceffation in Ireland, becaufe they thought the Irifh were
not to be trufted •, that it would ferve only to prolong the war ; that it would difcredit

his Majefty's councils •, that it would give frefh colour to the Parliament, to treat all who
adhered to his Majefty, as fecretly inclined to thePapifts; and that confequently this cef-

fation, inftead of promoting, would render impracticable the ends for which it was made,
and fruftrateall hopes of peace, either in England or in Ireland (2). Such of the Royalifts

as were in thefe fentiments, were thofe who adhered to the Earl of Leicefter, who though
he never went in perfon to Ireland, had a great many friends there, and was believed to be

an honeft able man, and as well affecled to the King as thofe who made larger profeffions

of loyalty (a). Amongft thefe was Sir Richard Greenvile, who made no fcruple of pro-

feffing his diflike to a ceffation while it was in deliberation, or of protefting againft it when
it was concluded •, and as little fcruple of coming over to ferve the King in England when
it was propofed to him, fully perfuaded that he had done nothing in Ireland, but what

was very confident with thefe principles (h). A confiderable body of the forces that had

ferved in Ireland being embarked, part under the command of Sir Michael Ernley, landed

in Wales •, the reft, among whom was Col. George Monk and Sir Richard Greenvile, came
toBriftol, where they met with a very unexpected reception ; for Lord Hawley, who com-
manded there, produced an order figned by Lord Digby Secretary of State, to fcize them
as perfons of fufpected at leaft, if not corrupt, principles ; which was owing to the infor-

mations from Ireland, founded upon an averfion to all who had any attachment to the Earl

of Leicefter, though he was Lord Lieutenant of the King's appointing; till upon this

extraordinary turn in affairs, that high office was conferred upon the Marquis of Ormond.
Lord Hawley, who was related both to Col. Monk and Sir Richard Greenvile, behaved

towards them as became a man of his quality ; that is, he took their parole to go to Ox-
ford, and fodifmiffed them (c). Col. Monk went thither directly, but Sir Richard Green-

vile thought it expedient to go a little about. He had confiderable arrears due to him for

hisfervice in Ireland, for which the Parliament were refponfible ; he did not care to make
a bad figure at Oxford, and, whether well founded or not, his principle was, that he might

lawfully deceive thofe who endeavoured to corrupt him (d) [_£]. His appplication at Lon-
don

(i8) A Vindica-

tion of Sir Ri-

chard Greenvi!c,

General in the

Weft for King
Charles the Firft,

from the mifrep-

xefentations of

the Earl of Cla-

rendon and the

Rev. Mr Arch-

deacon Echard.

(19) Reflections

Hiflorical and

Political, &c.

p. 21,

[£] Who endeavoured to corrupt him.'] The late

Lord Lanfdowne, grand-nephew to this gentleman,

and who wrote a vindication of him and of his conduct,

exprefies himfelf thus upon this delicate tranfaction (18).

' I will not pretend wholly to jultify this laft action,

' not being a friend to any thing that looks like deceit;

' all that can be faid for it is, that it was putting the

• old foldier upon a pack of knaves, .and biting the

' biter.' Mr Oldmixon, who wrote remarks upon his

lordfhip's performance, was highly offended with this lu-

dicrous expreffion (19) :
' I have, fays he, taken ail due

' care to avoid giving offence in fentimentor expreffion,

' farther than the fubjeit may itfelf offend ; yet, as

' cautious as I have and ought to have been, I mud
• confefs I have not bee^ without provocation fome-

' times to fpeak the whole of the truth, and in very

• intelligible terms, fuch is the following paflage, He
« put the old foldier on a pack of knaves 1 will give

' a lift of twenty of thofe knaves, and leave it to the

• reader to compare the ftile and the characters.

* Denzil Holies, Efq; afterward* Lord Holies

* John Crew. Efq; afterwards Lord Grew.
* Arthur Annefley, Efq; afterward- Earl of Anglefry.

' Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, afterwards Earl of

« Shaftfbury.

* John Selden, Efq;

* John Pym, Efq; &c.
« It is no flattery to fay there were not greater men

• in the Roman fenate, when Rome was at the height

• of her liberty and g'orv, but they were Prcfbyterians,

' and might therefore be plundered rot only with im-

• punity, but applaufe. The fntrt is this : Sir Richard

' Greenvile had received a confiderable fum of money
• of the Parliament, to raife forces for them, and, as

foon as they were raifed, deferted with them to the

King. One cannot think that the calling that money
arrears will excufe a breach of truft and defertion.

Suppofing the money was arrears, if, after he had
deferted their fervice in Ireland, and forfeited thefe

arrears by fuch defertion, the Parliament forgiving

it, and paying him the money on condition he raifed

forces with it for their fervice, the treachery and
breach of truft are the fame as if there had been no
arrears coming to him. Befides, it is very much
queftioncd whether Sir Richard Greenvile was in fuch

circumftances ns to ferve without pay, fo long that

there was an arrear fufHcient to levy a regiment of

horfe doe to him. The Parliament fo highly refent-

ed this treacherous aft, that the knight was not only

hanged in effigy, but was excepted out of their ge-

neral pardons .' To this the noble apologift thought

fit to reply in the following terms (20) :
' But what pro <i ) A Letter to

voiced you, it feems, was the expreffion of a pack of the authorofRe-

knaves—which, by an extraordinary ftrain of fophif-
,1

try, you would draw me in to mean twenty honour-

able perfons, of whom you give a lift, whofe memo-
ries are to be refpected, and the more becaufe they

lived to feparate themfelves from the pack of knaves,

to be afh :.med of their company, and to make ample

reparation for having kept it fo long. This very

fe'paration proves that there was a pack of knaves,

whom thefe men of honour and true patriots difowned

and abandoned, as foon as they found them out The
malice of this reflection turns upon yourfelf, you have

applied it where I never mean: it : it n^jver entered

' into my thoughts.' It might have been urged in be-

half of Sir Richard Greenvi'e, that having ferved in the

army of Ireland, and the King haying committed the

management

cal and Political,

p. 24, 25.
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don was well received; his conduft in Ireland very f.ii.ly <••

. :m to his arrears; liis

protefting agaip.it the ceffdtion with the Infh was a ftrong recommendation i his military
ikill having been bred in the fame fehool with Sir Thomas Fairfax and Sir William Wj
created a high opinion of him and his influence in Cornwall and 1) voi.fhirc,

i the
Parliament to wifh he might enter into their fcrvice(f) •, he did not ratfc many difficulties,
but having obtained a conlklerable fumof money, the rank ol a Major General, and orders
to raife a regiment (f), with power to name his own officers, h about it with great
alacrity, and compleated it in a very fhort time. We find fome ftrifturea in Claren-
don (g), as to his affecting finery in his equipage, which we arc told confided ol a coach
and fix, a waggon and fix, and fome led horlis-, which, confidcrihg he was a general of-
fi er, and to command the horfe under Srr William Waller, was not fo very extraordinary.
He appointed the rendezvous of his horfe at Bagfhot, to which place he dnecfed his march
with all his new equipage ; and having there acquainted his officers (b) and loldiers with
his intentions, they fell immediately into them, and filed oil" directly towards Reading.
He went from thence to Oxford, where he was extremely well received, and with very
good reafon ; fince he immediately acquainted the King with a confummate piece of trea-

chery, by which in a few days he muft have loft the important garrifon of Bafing-Houfe (i),

which by this intelligence was prevented. Immediately upon his withdrawing, he wrote a
very full and free letter to William Lenthall, Efq; the Speaker, in which he fet forth fuch
reafons as he thought might juftify his conduct. But this ferved only to add fuel to the

flame, for the Parliament caufed him inftantly to be proclaimed a traitor, with all poffible

marks of infamy [F]. This v/as not the effects of a fudden and warm fit of refentment,

but
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management of that war to the Parliament, he no way
deferted the King's fervice in applying to them for his

arrears, to which he had an undoubted title, and yet

he could apply no where to obtain them but where he

did. It might be fuggefted, that being in another

ifland when the civil war broke out, and having be-

fides no great reafon to be fatisfied with the conduct of

the King's minifters towards him, upon his arrival in

England, he might have inclined to know what were

the Parliament's real intentions, and might poffibly form

his definitive judgment of things after he knew them.

It -might be furmifed, that from his conferences with Sir

William Waller, who was much more in their fecrets

than the Earl of EfTex. he came to have fuch an infight

into their views, as determined him to the part he acted ;

or it is not impoffible that the communication of the

treacherous defign of furprizing" Baling Hon le, mignt

have a fudden and violent effedt upon his notions At

all events, they furely had but little reafon to complain

of Sir Richard's conduct, who in this very initance ii.-d

inveigled the brother of a moll noble perfon to break

through all the ties of religion, loyalty, and honour,

to make his court to them. In the next note we (hill lee

what the noble apologift has omitted, Sir Richard's de-

fence of himfelf, which is much fuperior to any thing

that can be offered by another hand, however ahle or

willing to defend him.

[F] With all pojjible marks of infamy.] According

to the indiilinct relations which we have elfewhere, it

fhould feem that Sir Richard Greenvile had taken a very

large fum of money from the Parliament, and from

thence a doubt might arife, whether the view of making

fuddenly a confiderable fortune, might not have been

as ftrong a motive as any other to his manner of acting;

but when it is known that the whole of this vaft fum

was never called more than fix hundred pounds, it can-

not fure be taken in this light, more efpecially when it

is confidered that out of this money he had raifed a re-

giment of horfe, and, of confequence, could have but

very little left (zs ). We have before obferved that this

gentleman had accuftomed himfelf to write; and the

the Earl of Cla- following piece upon fo very delicate a point, may per-

haps induce the candid reader to allow, that, like Cae-

far, he has left it a queftion hard to be decided, which

weapon he managed belt, the pen or the fword (22).

rendon, with

Rulhworth, and

Sir Rithaid

Greenvile's own
Vindication.

(m) Ruflx-

worth's Col-

lections, Part iii.

Vol. II. p. 385.

' To the honourable William Lenthall, Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons at London, prefent

thefe :

'SIR,
•

' '
'

My employment in Ireland in his Majefty's army,

Tinder the pay of the Parliament,' and m y faithful car-

riage in it againft the rebels there, is fufficiently known ;

and to, fay no more of it, Jince it concerns myfelf, I

thank God I can look back upon thofe actions with

fome comfort, and the more that I profecuted with a

fincere affection, to the upholding the Proteftant re-

ligion in that kingdom, fo well as his Majefty': jull and
undoubted right to that crown. The occafion of my
coming over is well known too ; and truly it was with
many fad thoughts of the detractions and miferies ofmy
native country. And I allure vou it was without the Ieaft

defign of engaging myfelf; for 1 knew my allegiance

to my fovereign was a check to me to lift my hand a-

gainft him ; and the reverence I bare to the name of a

Parliament, (which I find hath, and doth deceive many)
thwarted any refolution in offering my fervjee to his

Majefty, where I knew it was due I contented my-
felf to hink I had ferved both, without diflike of either,

and that therefore I might intend my own particular,

and before I any way ei gaged myfelf (if I fhould do fo

in the future) do it upon knowledge, and not report.

Landing at Liverpool in Augult lalt, I found both there

and at Warrington that great fufpicions were had of

me, and alfo of my Lord Lifle, that we had brought

over grejt ftore of treafure ; and the itch was fo great

to plunder us thereof, and of our horfes, &c. that it was

told me what we had was molt ufeful for their good
caufe in hand ; if we were friends it fhould be but lent,

if we were other, they muft not let flip fuch an advan-

tage. And truly, though we had infolencies offered

us, yet Colonel John Booth, by his difcretion and good

ufage of us, kept them from committing thofe barba-

rous injuries I found they were inclined unto. This

wakened me, and I foon perceived, that, if this were

the juitice of thofe pretenders to religion and reforma-

tion, the many complaints I had heard from many ho-

neft men were not without caufe In fhort, from thence

with great difficulty I was permitted to come up, with

a ftrict guard, to London, whence the fource and fpring

of all our miferies flows. There, Sir, to fpeak plain

Englifh to you, I found religion was the c'oak of re-

bellion ; and it feemed not ftrange to me, when I found

there was fo little left of the Proteftant religion, as there

were few of the learned and reverend divines that were

wont to preach it. There I found the fubject's liberty

had a ftrange guard for it, his confeience being forced to

fubmit to many unlawful oaths (though it pleafeu God I

efcaped them all) his eftate was liable, upon interpretation

of a necefiitous party, to be exacted from him ; and the

whole government there was butaneceffity of oaths and

money, for fubjects to compound to keep part of their

own The privileges of Parliament I knew not many of

them, and yet was it very vifible that the great privi-

lege of this Parliament was to be none of the former.

This fome difcreet and fober friends, in divers particu-

lars, made very clear to me. How the King's name

was ufed againft himfelt, was as odious to me as ridicu-

lous. Sir, by this you will fee I have lived fome time

amongft you, in which, I mull confefs. I endeavoured

to have difpatched fome of my own occafions concern-

ing
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but a deliberate and decifive aft, by which Sir Richard Greenvile was for ever precluded
from any hopes of remiflion or pardon, whatever turn affairs might take ; and as we fhall

fee hereafter, this fpirit of rancour fubfifted on both fides without any abatement during the

continuance of the war. After fome fhort ftay with the King, Sir Richard Greenvile went
with a commiffion to raife two regiments into his own country, where he offered to affift

Col. John Digby, who was employed in blocking up Plymouth (k), where Lor-d Robartes
commanded for the Parliament •, but it is not at all probable, that he had no command there,

though this isafferted by the Noble Hiftorian, fince he brought with him a gallant regiment
to Oxford, and we may very reafonably fuppofe that" he carried them with him upon this

fervice. At the time he went into the Weft, Col. Digby had orders to put him in poffef-

fion of his wife's eftate, which had been already fequeftered on account of her adhering to

the Parliament •, and this, allcircumftances confidered, was but an aft of juftice, confider-

ing how long he had been deprived of it by an extraordinary ftretch of power. In confe-

quence of this, he fixed his refidence at Greenvile- Houfe, near Taviftock, where he put
things into the beft order he was able, and lived there with a magnificence fuitable to his

ReWBon
5

vo'

ke difpofition (I). Col. Digby being wounded in the eye, Sir Richard Greenvile was charged

iv. p. 538. with the blockade, where he continued to command till the middle of July 1644, when
Prince Maurice found it requifite to re-call fuch of his forces as lay before Plymouth, by
which that place would have been effeftually relieved, if Sir Richard Greenvile by his per-

gonal influence and great reputation, had not afiembled a new force fufficient to maintain
(«) Ruftiwonh'i triat blockade. It was this that conftrained the Earl of EfTex to continue his march into

the Weft (»;), under a firm perfuafion that Plymouth once relieved, and Sir Richard
Greenvile and his forces beaten, the King's formidable power in thofe parts would be at an
end. Accordingly he advanced towards Plymouth, and Sir Richard being in no condition

to oppofc him, drew off his fmall garrifons from Mount Stamford, Plympton, and Salt-

afh, and retired into Cornwall («). This gave the Earl an opportunity of taking Green >ile-

Houfe, which he did by ftorm, though being a place of no great defence, thofe within it

/ofThe Re- had hung out a white flag; however, quarter was given to all, but fome who were ftiled
beitfon, vol. iv.

I r ifh rebels, that is, fome who had returned with Sir Richard out of Ireland. In the

houfe were taken two fmall pieces of cannon, a confiderable quantity of arms, and the va-

lue of three thoufand pounds in money and plate, and one hundred (0) and fifty prifoners.

A few days after he advanced to Newbridge, and after a very brifk difpute, not without
confiderable lofs, forced Sir Richard Greenvile to retreat, and thereby opened a paffao-e

into Cornwall ; which occafioned fuch a confirmation, that part of Sir Richard's forces

quitted Launcefton, while he with fuch as remained retired in a very foldierly manner to

Truro (p). But affairs quickly changed their face, for on the ift of Auguft the King
having joined the army of Prince Maurice, entered Cornwall after Effex, and conftrained

him to retire (q) to Leftwithiel. His Majefty advancing to Lefkard, lent orders to Sir

Richard
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ing my private fortune, but without it were obliging

me in fome command, which I conceive had an eye to

your own fervice, I found fo littie fervice as any other

man. At laft, I conceived that this might be a defign

to have a hold and engagement upon me in a fervice I

was fo ill fatisfied in : therefore I withdrew myfelf to

my becoming and lawful duty to his Majefty, at whofe

feet I have now laid myfelf, from whence no fortune,

terror, or cruelty, (hall make me fwerve. This, Sir,

in fatisfarflion to you and the world ; fo I reft, as I ex-

peft you fhould term me,

Oxford, March 8,

1643.

Your malignant Servant,

Richard Greenvile.'

The two Houfes were fo incenfed at his going to Ox-
ford, and at his writing and publifhing this letter to the

Speaker, that they caufed two gibbets to be erefted,

one in the Palace-Yard, Weftminfter, and the other

overagainft the Royal Exchange, where a proclamation

was made by the Provoft-Marfhal and trumpeters of Ef-

fex's army, in the words following, which were alfo

fixed on each of the faid gibbets.

* Whereas Richard Greenvile hath of late prefented

' his fervice unto the Parliament, and hath been enter-

• tained by the Parliament, as Colonel of a regiment
' of horfe.: and whereas the faid Greenvile, contrary

" to his promife, engagement, and honour of a foldier,

hath bafely, unworthily, and faithlefsly deferted the

• faid fervice, and felonioufly carried away the money
' paid unto him in regard of the faid fervice, Thefe are

' to proclaim the faid Richard Greenvile traitor, rogue,
• villain, and fkellum, not only uncapable of military

' employment, but of all acquaintance and converfa-

• f tion with men of honefty and honour : and this pro-

1 clamation, in the mean time, to be nailed to thegal-
' lows, whilft it fhall pleafe God to deliver the faid
' Greenvile into the hands of juftice, that he himfelf
' may fupply the room of this proclamation.

• Done this 15th of March, 1643.*

The threats of the Parliament in fuch cafes, were not
things to be lightly regarded ; for, amongft other caufes

of their fuccefs in military affairs, the ftriclnefs with
which they proceeded againft all whom they confidered

in the light of offenders, and more efpecially for deferr-

ing them, may be juftly affirmed to be none of the
leaft. When Barnftaple was taken, there was in it one
Captain Howard, who had been formerly a lieutenant

in the Parliament's fervice, and who went to the King
with nineteen horfe, who, on falling thus into their

hands, was hanged by judgment of a court martial ;

upon which Prince Maurice caufed one Captain Turpin
to be hanged, who had been tried and condemned be-
fore the Judges Heath, Forfter, Bankes, and Serjeant

Glanville, for high treafon ; upon which the Parlia-

ment ordered thofe Judges themfelves to be impeached
of high treafon (23). This was before they publifhed

their famous ordinance for martial law, in virtue of
which they condemned many, and, among the reft,

Sir Alexander Carew, Sir John Hotham, and his fon

Captain Hotham, and feveral other perfons. As Sir

Richard had thefe in fiances -before his eyes, fo he felt

likewife their feverity in the tendereft part, for his fon

falling into their hands, was hanged in reality, as his fa-

ther had been in effigy (24). We may from hence con-

ceive, that, with refpeft to this gentleman, there were
more reafons to excufe feverity than in thofe who had
lefs to fear, and will therefore ferve to explain feveral

fubfequent paffages both in the text and in the notes.

[G] To

(23) Whitloclte,

Rufliworrh,

Hetlh, &c.

(24) Lord Lanf-

downe's World.
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Richard Greenvile to draw his forces to Grampound, which he did, and from thence tookpoft at Lanhethorock (r) and foon after made himfelf mailer of Weftcr n n C, c w rh avery ftrong pafs, within half a mile of Leftw.thiel, fo that the Ear] of E ffi* 1\ urA\l
Unrounded. His horfe, indeed, did break through' by the cai^f „ UIlk nSSGoring, but all the foot were made prifoners, by a caption figged by M, or G^ralSk.ppon and approved by LlTex, and dated on the ,ft of September 5

t is ve y remarkable that the account publifted by the King, and the leuer writ en by the t H ofMex to Sir Philip Srapleton, concur in afcribing to Sir Richard Greenvile'* coodud thfagreat defeat, which was by much the moft fevere ftroke the Parliament rccdved Sur.i thwhole war, and that which gave them both occafion and opportunity to lay their untortunate General afidj, and to introduce what was called the new model. I has b"en Z-gefted, that the Royahfts did not make the moa of their great advantage, and that theconfequences were by no means fu.table to the clearnefs of their victory [G\ Sir Richa-dGreenvile, on the 2d of September, marched in purfuit of the enemy, and to recover Sal
tafh, which he effected, and found therein eleven pieces of cannot and t^encon inued
his march towards Plymouth. On the nth of September the King/with his whole force;

came

23<V
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[G] And to the clearnefs of their v/fiory.] It is a
matter of fat* undeniable, that, except a very few, all
about the King had an earneft defire to peace.

' To
this the King himfelf was alfo inclined, as appears from
his letter to the Earl of Effex ; and yet for a meffage
which the Lord Wilmot, who had a great friendlhip
for Effex, fent him that he would be accountable for
the fincerity of that application, he was, though Gene-
ral of the horfe, arretted, declared in effeft a traitor,
and his command immediately bellowed upon Goring'
which furprized and difconcerted the whole army, who
joined in an application in favour of Lord Wilmot,
which foon afterward coft his friend, the Lord Piercy',
General of the Ordnance, his poft (2;). This proceed-
ing had fatal effefts at the time, and much more fatal
confequences ; Lord Wilmot, though he was not the
moft regular man in his morals, yet he was a very cau-
tious commander, which rendered him, generally fpeak-
ing, fuccefsful in alfhis enterprizes, as his great care of
the foldiers, and Angular courtefy to every body, made
him the mofl-refpefted and the beft-beloved officer in the
army. This did not hinder another addrefs being fet on
foot by the officers, to promote a peace, which in general
they figned j and the King finding them unanimous, con-
tented that it fhould be tranfmitted to the Earl of Effex.
The fecret of this bufmefs was, a defire of rendering
the Prince of Wales mediator between his father and the
Parliament; in which it does not appear that Sir Ri-
chard Greenvile, at this time, at all concurred, though
he entered into it in a few months after (26). This
fome warm writers have reprefented as a meafure dif-
honourable, if not difaffefted ; but the truth feems to
be, that thefe officers perceiving the King's nephews,
Rupert and Maurice, intirely poffeffed of his confi-
dence, and difliking the violence of their meafures,
thought it the -moft effectual means to preferve their
country, the conftitution, and the royal family, to in-
troduce the Prince of Wales,, to whom the Parliament
could pretend no juft caufe of offence, in the high quality
Ofa mediator, from whom they might receive fuch affur-
ances as might lead to a fafe and folid peace. It may
very well be doubted w.hether fuch as attribute future
mifcarriages to this difpofition in the army, have formed
a right judgment, and there feems at leaft an equal if
not a greater probability, that thefe unfortunate events
were occafioned by the warm proceedings againft Lord
Wilmot, Lord Piercy, and their friends ; for how peace-
ably foever the King's army was inclined, when they
had found that all overtures were rejected, and that Ef-
fex would hearken to nothing, there is no doubt that
they would have been as unanimous in the purfuit of
rtieir own fafety, by taking vigorous meafures; and if,

inftead of arrefting and removing Lord Wilmot, the King
had openly expoftulated with him and his friends, and
fhewn them that all farther applications of this fort were
not only ufelefs, but dangerous and difhonourable, there
had been an end of them, and the army, under officers

they efteemed, would have afted with fpirit and unani-
mity : whereas, by this high aft of power at fo critical
a conjuncture, the minds of men were amazed and con-
founded, at the very inftant when that alacritv which
fprings from union was moft neceffary (z-j). When the
Parliament army under Effex was intirely furrounded,
VOL. IV. No. 193.

and might have been either totally defeated, or obliged
to furrender pr-ifoners of war, their horfe, under Sir
Wilham Balfour, was fuffered to efcape ; and the Noble
Hiftorian fays exprefsly, That if the meafure had been
well condutied, their foot might have efcaped likewife,
which was owing intirely to the diffolute conduft of
Goring, who had timely notice of their motion, bit
treated that notice with contempt, rather than inter-
rupt his drunken debauch. This could never have
been the cafe, if Wilmot had commanded the horfe,
whofe circumfpeftion upon fuch occafions the Noble
Hiftorian himfelf allows (28). This was the firft, and a (>8) Clarendon's
very great misfortune, not only as it leffened the King's H > A°-J «f <he

fuccefs, and preferved the Parliament's cavalry, but as i^belIion
>
Vo! -

it weakned his force: for the King's army, equally dif-
P " SH '

fatisfied with the bad conduft of the new General, with
his loofe behaviour, and the fcandalous licentioufnefs
of his troops, began to decreafe daily ; fo that when
the foot of Effex's army furrendered, they were very
near as numerous as thofe to whom they furrendered,
and, in point of arms and clcathing, in much better
condition. From this fudden and ftrange alteration in
the King's circumftances, as well as from his earneft de-
fire to return to Oxford, nothing of confequence was
done in the Weft : for the looking upon Plymouth, with-
out reducing it, was doing, if poffible, lefs than no-
thing

; whereas if the King's army had been intire, as
it might have been, both that garrifon and Portfmouth
muft have fallen, which, notwithftanding the defeat of
Marfton-Moor, which happened a little before, would
have re-eftablifhed his affairs. But this was not all

;

when the King left the Wert after his viftory, he left

it rather in a worfe condition than he found it: fo that
if Sir Richard Greenvile, by his complicated authority
of Sheriff of Devon and General in Cornwall, had not
affembled a force fufficient to renew the blockade of
Plymouth, both counties had been left open to the in-
curfions of that garrifon, and the relieving it, which
was the principal point that Effex endeavoured, had
been carried, notwithftanding his defeat. For the pre-
fent, therefore, the King plainly left the preservation
of the Weft to the care of it's inhabitants, of which he
gave the ftrongeft teftimony, by a very warm and grate-
ful declaration, in which he did equal juftice to their

conduft, their courage, and their loyalty (29); but (*9 ) Lord Unf-
then furely it had been prudent to have trufted the com- dene's Works,
mand with gentlemen of fortune and intereft in thofe
parts, of whom there were many whofe merit and ca-
pacity were equally out of difpute. Inftead of this,

Goring, who had no intereft, but, on the contrary,
was dreaded and detefted there, was fpeedily fent back,
and put at the head of the troops, that he might be out
of the way of Prince Rupert, who was willing to em-
ploy his all-powerful intereft in doing for him all he
could, provided it was at a diftance. The reader may
from hence eafily form a judgment of Sir Richard
Greenvile's fituation, "and of the reafons which induced
him not to be over ready in afting, either under or in

conjunftion with Lord Goring, but rather to take

what precautions he could for the fecurky of the coun-
try, for which he had, as became him, a very natural and
a very laudable affeftion, and which was not only very

confiftent w:*.h,but very effential to, the King's fervice.

26 B [//] Than
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came before that town, which he fummoned (/), but without effedt ; and as the then ftate

of his affairs required, or at leaft was thought to require, his return to Oxford, the care of

blocking up that troublefome garrifon was again committed to Sir Richard Greenvile, with

fo fmall a force as Bve hundred foot and three hundred horfe ; which inconfiderable body,

by his care, vigilance, and intereft, grew very foon fo numerous as to be efteemed an ar-

my While this was doing, a part of the garrifon of Plymouth made an excurfion, which

it was not in his power to hinder, as they embarked in a dark night, and landing in Lorn-

wall, they made themfelves matters of Saltafh, Millbrooke, and the fort between thole

two places. This, however, was an advantage which they did not long enjoy s torbir

Richard marching in perfon, with a detachment of his bed troops, amounting to about

feven hundred men, took Saltafh by ftorm, on the eighth of Oflober, with great flaughter,

and made a regiment of foot, a troop of horfe, and the remains of fome other corps, pn-

foners; who, as they were taken without quarter, he intended to have hanged, yet not

without informing the King, who fent him exprefs orders to defift from (a) that rtfolut.or.

It was about this time that a relation of his, one Mr Greenvile, fell into the hands of h.

Governor of Plymouth, to whom, by a meflage, he offered either ranfom or exchange, but

he was fo far from gratifying him in this refpecl, that, under colour of a plot, he cauicd

him to be immediately hanged up r». When the Parliament condescended afeet much

follicitation, to fend proportions of peace to the King at Oxford, by Mr William Pier-

point, MrDenzil Hollis, Mr Whitlocke, and Lord Wenman, which brought on the

Treaty of Uxbridge, the Parliament excepted Sir Richard Greenvile by name, amongft

fuch as were never to exped pardon, and with him were joined Sir Alexander Carew, Sir

John Hotham, and his fon Colonel Hotham, then in their hands, ar,d dcftined to the

fame ufage Sir Richard would have met with, had he been in the fame fituation. It was the

knowledge of this difpofkion of theirs, that induced Lord Roberts to behave in the manner he

did, and to fhew as little mercy as manners in every tranfaction of the war, more efpec.ally

where it had even a diftant relation perfonally to Sir Richard, for then it was all rudenefs and

riaour This, and other feverities of the fame kind, induced Sir Richard to pracMe fome-

thtng of the like nature; and though, perhaps, this may not be fufficient to juft.fy his

conduct, yet affuredly it ought, in fome meafure, to excufe it ; and it cannot but fcem

ftrange, to an impartial reader, that the Noble Hiftorian fhould relate very particularly

whatever acls of violence came to his knowledge of this gentleman, without taking no-

tice of the provocations that, in the opinion of Sir Richard Greenvile, made them abfo-

lutely neceffary. How far he might be right or wrong in his fentiments, we pretend not

to determine; but the whole truth ought certainly to be fpoken, when fuch afhons are

related as have an apparent tendency to fet the charader of a man of fuch diftindion info

difadvantageous a point of light. He has, indeed, at a great d.ftance of time, found as noble

an apologift, who with great wit and fpirit has vindicated his memory but, at the fame time,

has omitted fome matters of faff that perhaps might have anfwered the purpofe much bet-

ter than can be done bv the moft plaufible arguments [tf ]. The King having a great

(30) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

IV. p. 535. 53 6 -

(31) Archdea-

con Echaid, in

his Hiftory of

England.

(3z1 Oldmixon'j

Hiftory of the

Stuarts, Vtl. I.

p. ZjQ.

(33) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

IV. p. 539.

[tf] Than can be done by the moft plaufible argu-

ments.} It is a point of great fingularity that we are

to examine in this note ; a point to which we are di-

reded, and in which we are to be governed intirely by

the love of truth. This point is a candid enquiry, how

far the Noble Hiftorian has done juftice to one of the

King's generals, who made a great figure in his fervice,

expofed his life freely, and carried the certificate of his

courage in a body covered with wounds. The Earl of

Clarendon (30), as we have before obferved, enters

minutely into this gentleman's perfonal hiftory, in

which he is copied, as in moft other things, by another

hiftorian (31); and, which is not a little fingular, there

is a third writer, diffident enough of this great man's

authority upon all other occafions, who follows him

implicitly upon this, and, without the leaft fcruple as

to the juftice of the charader, treats Sir Richard Green-

vile as a perfea monfter (32).

There muft have been fome reafon why the Noble

Author took fuch peculiar pains about this gentleman

and his concerns ; and what that reafon was, the rea-

der (hall learn from his own words (33). ' This fo large

* excurfion upon a private perfon may feem very ex-

« travagant, and to carry in it too much animofity a-

« gainft the memory of a man who did fome things well,

« and was not without fome merit in the King's fervice ;

• but they who know the occurrences of the next year,

« which will be faithfully related, and confider the fe-

« verity that he compelled the Prince to ufe towards

« him, of which he made a great noife afterwards in

the world, and prevailed with fome good men to be-

lieve that the proceeding againft him was too rigo-

« rous, and that the council then about the Prince had

' fome perfonal difrefped towards him, may reafonably

' believe that this enlargement was in fome degree ne-

« ceflary, that fuch a man's original nature, manners,

' and di/pofition fhould be manifeft and clearly under-

For the very reafons here affigned, the Noble Hifto-

rian ought to have been remarkably circumfped in what

he delivered of this gentleman, fince he feems to pro-

fefs that the chief caufe of entering into his charader,

was to fhew that he could feparate his private refent-

ments, and fpeak calmly and candidly even of a perfon

whom he had reafon to confider as his enemy ; for if

this had not been his defign, hislordfhip had much bet-

ter have left Sir Richard Greenvile, and his private

charader at leaft, to be celebrated by fome other pen.

We will now proceed to fome matters of fad. Speak-

ing of the blockade of Plymouth, he fays (34), ' The
( 341 Clarendon

• Earl of Eflex had left the Lord Roberts governor in Hiftory of the

« that town, a man of a four and furly nature, a great f™^
« opiniatre, and one who muft be overcome before he

< would believe that he could be fo. The King find-

• ing no good could be done with -him, and that the

reducing the town would require fome time, purfued

' his former refolution, and marched away, having

' .committed the blocking up of Plymouth to Sir Ri-

' chard Greenvile, a man who had been bred a fol-

« dier, and of great expedation, but of greater pro-

' mifes, having with all manner of affurance under-

' taken to take the town by Chriftmas, if fuch con-

' ditions might be performed to him ; all which were

' pundually complied with, whilft he made his quar-

« ters as far as ever they had been formerly fiom the

« town beginning his war firft upon his wife, who had
' ° ° « been
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fenfe of Sir Richard's fervices, and being alfo perfuadcd of his abilities to render him flilF

greater, from his fuperior knowledge of that country, his great capacity, and the credit of

his

23O9

(35) LordLanf-

downe's Works,

Vol. 11. p. 194.

195.

(36) Memorials

of Engliih Af-

fairs, p. 106.

(37) Ru(h-

worth's Collec-

tions, Part iii.

Vol. II. p. 7'3-

(38) Lord Cla-

rendon's Hiftory

of the Rebellion,

Vol. IV. p. 538.

(39) Lord Lanf-

downe's Works,
Vol. II. p. 205

been long in poffeflion of her own fortune, by virtue

of a decree in Chaacery, many years before the trou-

bles, and feizing upon all fhe had, and then making
; himfelf mafter of all their eflates who were in the
' fervice of the Parliament, without doing any thing
1 of importance upon the town ; only upon the firll

' meffage between the Lord Roberts and him, there
' arofe fo mortal a mifunderftanding, that there was
' never civility or quarter obferved between them, but
' fuch as were taken on either fide were put to the
' fword, or, which was worfe, to the halter.'

We have in the text (hewn how this matter happened

;

but it will be proper to give the words of the noble vin-

dicator, who, in examining this charge againft his re-

lation, delivers himfelf thus (35): * If the Chancellor
' had been fo good as to have explained the nature and
' occafion of that meffage, with all it's circumftances,
* Sir Richard would have been fully acquitted of the

' confequences. The fadl was as follows :

* Sir Richard commanded at that time the blockade
' at Plymouth; the Lord Roberts was Governor; a

•man, fays the hiftorian, of a four furly nature, &c.
' It happened in fome fkirmilh where prifoners were •

' taken on both fides, a young gentleman of t-bout fix- '

* teen ) ears of age, near kinfman to Sir Richard, and of '

* his own name, fell into the enemy's hand. Sir Richard, '

* by a civil mefTage, reclaimed him as his kinfman, of- '

' fering any terms by ranfom or exchange : the gover- '

' nor ordered him in the inftant to be hanged up at the '

* gates of the town, in fight of the meffenger, without '

* other reply. '

' After an execution fo cruel, fo inhuman, and of
* fo exafperating a nature, what could follow but the

* utmoft returns of vengeance ?

' Thefe are cafes not to be found in Coke upon Lit-

* tleton ; the appeal muft be to military judges.'

The author who wrote Reflections upon Lord Lanf-

downe's Vindication, thinks it highly probable that

this Mr Greenvile was above fixteen years of age, that

he was riot taken prifoner in a fally, or, if he was a

prifoner, that he broke the law of arms, and atted like

a fpy, by which he loft all title to ranfom ; in virtue

of which conjectures he pronounces, that all Sir Richard

Greenvile's revenges were fo many murthers. The no-

ble vindicator, in his Reply, fays, That he was told by
them who knew him, that he was a young man: fo

that here is fome degree of teftimony againft the re-

flector's notions.

Mr Whitlocke gives us th'is account of the mat-

ter (36) :
' One Greenvile, a kinfman of Sir Richard

* Greenvile, was perfuaded into a plot to betray Ply-

' mouth to Sir Richard ; but the plot was difcovered,

' and Mr Greenvile executed.' His being a kinfman

of Sir Richard, and the word perfuaded, are not fa-

vourable by any means to the conjecture. We are elfe-

where told what this plot was, viz. Mr Greenvile was

accufed of offering Colonel Serle three thoufand pounds

for delivering up the place (37.)

The next charge againft Sir Richard Greenvile, in

the Noble Hiftorian's words runs thus (38)- ' One day
' he made a vifit from his houfe, which he called his

' own, to the Colonel (Digby) and dined with him,
' and the Colonel civilly fent half a dozen troopers to

' wait on him home, left any of the garrifon, in their

' ufual excurfions, might meet with him. In his re-

' turn home, he faw four or five fellows coming out of
* a neighbour wood, with burthens of wood upon their

' back, which they had ftolen. He bid the troopers

' fetch thofe fellows to him ; and finding that they

f were foldiers of the garrifon, he made one of them
' hang all the reft, which, to fave his own life, he was
* contented to do ; fo ftrong his appetite was to thofe

* executions he had been accuftomed to in Ireland,

* without any kind of commiffion, or pretence of au-

* thority.'

Lord Lanfdowne recapitulates this ftory thus (39)

:

* He himfelf (that is Sir Richard) furprizes fome troopers

' in- the very a£t of pillaging and plundering the coun-

try, and orders them upon the fpot to be hanged ;

' nay, he makes them hang one another. How could

' rogues be better employed V This may feem a little

p. 686.

too ludricrous, and no fuitablc anfwer to the nccttfation*

but what follows from Rufhworth may, perhaps, ap-

pear fomewhat more to the purpofe (40). (40) Rurb-

' On the 1 ith of July, 1644, Colonel O Brian (bro- «**' \°u
' ther to the Lord Inchiquin, and in the King's fervic<

* fent out a party of two hundred and forty horfe and
' foot, from Wareham to Dorchefter, who faced the
' town feveral hours ; but the inhabitants ftood upon
* their guard, and fent to the Parliament garrifons at

' Adderbury and Weymouth for relief ; whereupon
' Colonel Sydenham, Major Sydenham, and other for-

' ces, haftened thither, put them to flight, and pur-
' fued them almoft to Wareham, flew twelve, and took
* fixty horfes, and one hundred and fixty prifoners ;

' whereof eight being natural Irifh, feven of them were
' immediately hanged, and the other fpared fordoing
' execution on his fellows.'

We will make no comments upon this, but proceed

fo a third and laft inftance of the Noble Hiftorian's

inclination to point out this gentleman's enormities

;

and his own Preface will fhew, that he really had fuch

an inclination (41) ' There hath been, fays he, too (4 1 ) Hifloiy of

* much faid already to difcover the nature and the the Rrb..l. n.

r 1 , t 1 r 1 • ,-r Vol. IV. p. 60S.
' temper or this gentleman, if the current of tins dii-

' courfe did not make it abfolutely neceffary to men-
' tion many particulars with which the Prince was
' troubled almoft in all places, and which exceedingly

' difordered the whole 'bufinefs of Devon and Corn-
' wall, and indeed thereby, the whole Weft. There
* was one particular that made a great noife in the

' country : fhortly after he was deputed to that charge
* before Plymouth, upon the hurt of Mr Digby, one
' Brabant, an attorney at law, who had heretofore fol-

' licited the great fuit againft Sir Richard in the Star-

' Chamber, on the behalf of his wife and the Earl of
' Suffolk, living in thofe parts, and having always very
' honeftly behaved himfelf towards the King's fervice,

* knowing it feems the nature of the gentleman, re-

' folved not to venture himfelf within the precindts

' where he commanded, and, therefore, intended to

' go to fome more fecure quarter, but was taken in his

' journey, having a mountero on his head. Sir Ri-
' chard Greenvile had laid wait to apprehend him,
x and he likewife had concealed his name ; but being

' now brought before Sir Richard, was immediately,

' by his own direction, without any council of war,

' becaufe he faid he was difguifed, hanged as a fpy ;

' which feemed fo ftrange and incredible, that one of
' the council afked him whether it was true ? and he
' anfwered, very unconcernedly, Yes, he had hanged
' him, for he was a traitor, and againft the King ; and
' that he had taken a brother of his, whom he might
* have hanged too, but he had fuffered him to be ex-

* changed. He faid he knew the country talked that

4 he hanged him for revenge, becaufe he had follicited

' a caufe againft him, but that was not the caufe

;

' though having played the knave with him, he faid

' fmiling, he was well content to find a juft occafion to

* punifh him.'

Lord Lanfdowne's anfwer is again too ludicrous, up-

on fo very ferious a fubjeft (42) ' A fpy, fays he, is (4Z) Lord Lanf-

* difcovered difguifed in his quarters: he commanded downe's Works,

* him to be hanged : from whence may be concluded Vo1,
' p " 105>

' his difrefpeft to the piofeffors of the Law, the fellow

' being a country attorney ; an honeft man to be fure

' by his profeffion.' All the evidence we have in this

matter comes from one fide, with this additional cir-

cumftance, that it pretends to report at once all that

was or could be faid on the other, and yet this is not

very fairly done ; for Brabant was not only concerned

for the Earl of Suffolk and Lady Greenvile, againft Sir

Richard, in the great caufe in the Star-Chamber, but

he gave evidence likewife, and therefore it is probable

that the grudge, if any, did not arife fo much from fol-

liciting, for that any man might have done, and fome

muft have done, as from the fwearing, which certainly was

not neceffary, and, if Sir Richard is to be believed, was

not true. If we take his anfwer as the Noble Hiftorian

reports it, we muft take it altogether, and then it will

prove nothing, for Sir Richard clearly affirms, that he

was hanged for being a fpy ; and if the ordinances of the
9 Parliament
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his family, made him Sheriff of the county of Devon, and granted him the eftates of fe-

veral perfons of great diftinction, who were in arms againft him, in fequeftration •, which.
employment and grants enabled him to keep up a great body of troops, to pay them re-

(*) Coffin's Lift gularly, and to maintain a very ftrict difcipline, as it is on all hands allowed he did (x).

the'Cou»

eriff

f

°f
'

at l 'ie ârtie t ' me
'

xt exc ' ted againft him a very ftrong fpirit of envy, and, which is

DevoCp/i" very fingular, his affe&ing great order, taking care of the eftates committed to his charge,

and keeping up a form of government, both civil and military, with much exactnefs, while

nothing of the like nature appeared elfewhere, fubjecled him to reproach, and gave a co-

lour of objecting to him as crimes, actions which he thought himfelf intitled, and even
obliged to do, in difcharge of his duty [/]. It was a great misfortune to the King's

affairs,

(43) Rufh-
worth's Col-

lections, Pait iii

Vol. II. p. 369,

(44) Lord Lanf-

dcwnc's Works,
Vol. II. p. zo8

(4;) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol. IV.

p. 673, 674.

Parliament upon that head had been rules to Sir Ri-

chard, as they might be, though he did not acknowledge
their authority, his conduct might be juftified. Mr Bra-

bant was taken returning out of the King's quarters, in

an unufual drefs, and denied his name ; it was from

thence inferred that he was carrying intelligence. The
cafe was hard, but there were many hard cafes in thofe

times. Mr Daniel Kniveton (43), one of the King's

fworn meffengers, charged with a meffage to the Lord
Mayor and Sheriffs, from his Majefly, was hanged at

the Royal Exchange of London, for delivering it. The
noble vindicator reafons very juilly, when he fays (44),
' When an officer has to do with an enemy who fcruples

' at no violence, who pillages and plunders, and hangs
' and draws and quarters, without quarter, what has
' he to do but to deal with him in his own way ? If

' violence is practifed on one fide, and lenity allowed
' on the other, the multitude will defert where they
' are fureft of fafety.' All that we have cited, and

all that we have faid, is fubmitted to the reader's judg-

ment ; and we beg leave only to add, that it is fome-

thing very fingular, all circumftances confidered, that

fo many charges of feverity, oppreffion, and cruelty,

fhould be brought againft this gentleman by the Noble
Hiftorian, and not one of them occur in Whitlocke or

in Rufhworch.

[/] Ar.d even obliged to do, in difcharge of bis duty.~\

The great and heavy charges againft this gentleman are

folely brought by the Earl of Clarendon ; for as to

what is faid by others, they are only tranfcribed from

him. Let us hear then what he fays (45) :
' Before

' the King left the country, he granted him the fequef-

* tration of all the eftate of the Earl of Bedford in De-
' vonfhire, all the eftate of Sir Francis Drake, by which
' he had Buckland Monachorum, which was his quar-

' ter whilft he blocked up Plymouth and Warrington
' by Launcefton in Devon, and the Lord Roberts his

' eftate in Cornwall ; all which, and his wife's eftate,

* he enjoyed by the fequeftration granted from his Ma-
' jefty, and of which he made a greater revenue than
' ever the owners did in time of peace. For befides

' that he fuffered no part of thefe eftates to pay contri-

* bution, whereby the tenants very willingly paid their

' full rents ; he kept very much ground about all the

* houfes in his own hands, which he flocked with fuch

' cattle as he took from delinquents ; for though he
' fuffered not his foldiers to plunder, yet he was in

' truth himfelf the greateft plunderer of this war ; for

' whenever any perfon had difobeyed or neglected any

'. of his warrants, or when any man failed to appear
' at the Poffe, which be fummoned very frequently

* after he was Sheriff of Devon, and for no other end

but the penalty of defaulters, he fent prefently a party

' of horfe to apprehend their perfons, and to drive

' their grounds. If the perfons were taken, they were
' very well content to remit their flock, to redeem their

' perfons. For the better difpofing them thereto, he
' would now and then hang a conflable, or fome other

' fellow, for thofe faults of which a hundred were as

* guilty ; and if, out of the terror of this kind of juf-

' tice, men hid themfelves from being apprehended,
' they durft not fend to require their flock, which was
* from thence quietly enjoyed : fo that he had a greater

' flock of cattle of all forts upon his grounds, than any
' perfon whatfoever in the weft of England. Befides

' this, the ordering of delinquents eftates in thofe parts

'. being before that time not well looked to, by virtue

' of thefe fequeftrations he feized upon all the flock

' upon the grounds, upon all the furniture in the feve-

' ral houfes, and compelled the tenants to pay to him
* all the rents due from the beginning of the rebellion-

' By thefe, and fuch-like means, he had not only a
' vaft ftock, but received great fums of money, and
' had as great ftore of good houfhould -fluff as would
• furnifh well thofe houfes he looked upon as his own.
' This was his own eftate, upon which he faid he had
' maintained himfelf without any allowance from the
' King ; which I am confident, befides what he got by
' his contributions, which would always pay double the
' men he had, and were ftridtly levied, and by .his o-
' ther arts and extortions of feveral kinds, was more
* and more worth in money to him, than his Majefly
' beftowed upon all his general commanders of armies,
' and upon all his officers of ftate, fince the beginning
1 of the rebellion to that time.'

There are many points in this charge, as the noble
vindicator truly obferves, that, upon the very face of
them, are no crimes ; many others that will appear in

the fame light, when truly reprefented, and moftof the

reft either founded in fufpicion, or roundly affirmed,

becaufe it is impoffible they fhould be difproved. If
the King granted his wife's eftate by way of fequeftra-

tion, he certainly did him no more than bare juf-

tice, confidering the hardfhips he had fuffered, and
the manner in which it was taken from him. As to

the eftates of delinquents, while in his hands by the

King's grant, he might well enough call them his own,
to diftinguifh them from the contributions levied upon
the country. Befides, the King might very well do this, as

the Parliament did it in refpedt to all fuch as continued

in their duty to his Majefly. It is a fhrewd remark of
the noble vindicator, That thofe in arms againft the

King are upon all other occafions very roundly called

Rebels ; whereas, in the prefent cafe, the Noble Hifto-

'

rian makes ufe of the Parliament's own word, Delin-

quents. Thus far as to the eftates he held in his hands;
now as to the money raifed by other means.

If we allow Sir Richard Greenvile to be the greateft

oppreffor and greateft plunderer of the whole war, we
nvift alfo allow him, upon the fame evidence, to have
been the moft wonderful oppreffor, the moft public-

fpirited plunderer, that ever exifted ; for in his cha-

racter of oppreffor, we are told the people paid very

willingly, for he qualified the matter fo prudently, that

they found their account in it. He fummoned the

force of the county very often, becaufe, as their occa-

fio.ns required, he very often fuffered his men to re-

turn home, which, if he had not done, their families

mufl have ftarved. It is confeffed, that from other Ge-
nerals they continually deferted, and yet thofe Generals

were very indulgent: but this ftrict, this fevere Sir Ri-

chard Greenvile, could draw together even thefe de-

ferters at his pleafure, and keep them together likewife

as long as he wanted them ; from whence they were
intitled Greenvile's reformades. What could be the

reafon of all this ? When they were under the command
of Sir Richard Greenvile they were regularly paid. One
charge againft him is, the infolence of his anfwer when
they would have left him his command, and taken a-

way his contributions : he faid, He neither could nor

would be at the head of an army who were not punc-

tually paid. In confequence of this, his foldiers never

plundered ; this his enemies allow, and fay that he was

beloved and refpected by the country for that reafon.

But then, fay they, he plundered enough for himfelf

and them too.

We have feen that his houfe was taken by ftorm, by

the troops of the Earl of Effex, and we know what the

fum was they found in it, which certainly did not a-

mount to a month's pay of his army ; fo that this mull

be efteemed an indifferent proof. After his exile a-

broad, and of his own motive, he fupplied the King's

ganifons
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affairs, that he had withdrawn the Lord Hopton, to whom he had given the title of Field-

Marfhal of the Weft, and who was a perlbn of calm courage, equally fit for the council

and the fit-Id •, and who, while he held the command there, had been alwavs fucccfstul :

but it was a much greater overfight to make General Goring, now, by the creation oi his

father, Earl of Norwichi become Lord Goring, General of the horfe, at the expence of Lord
Wilmot, who was not only deprived of his command, but obliged to leave the kingdom.
All this, but more particularly the fending back Lord Goring to command in the Weft, was

attributed to Prince Rupert, who, hating and fearing that Lord, refolved to remove him from
the King's perfon, and therefore fent him into the Weft, where, having no intereft or allun-

ces, he was from the beginning difiiked, and, for his diffolute life, and the great licence

he allowed his troops, in a very little time univerfally hated (31). This Lord was very de- (J) l«*Q»«

firous of having Sir Richard Greenvile and his foot under his command, which Sir Ri- f theR«b

chard, forfeeing they fhould not agree, declined, at leaft till Taunton fhould be taken, Ve
i'
lv

'.

which was a thing of confequence, and in which he had embarked. The Noble Hiftorian viodiatlon <i|

thinks he made no great hafte in the execution of that enterprize ; and yet one would £'

^

h ' rd

think he was pretty much in earned, fince, in giving orders for the attack of Colonel p.»u>.

Popham's houfe at Wellington, towards the middle of April, 1645, he expofed himfclf

fo much, that he received a fhot in the thigh, v/hich at firft was believed to be mortal,

and by which he was for fome time difabled (z). Another circumftance, very unf.ivoura- (*) w^'^e'j

ble to the King's affairs in the Weft, was the fending thither the Prince of Wales, who p . "i 43 .

was too young to command himfelf, and afiigning him a council who were far from being

popular. Amongft thefe, Sir Edward Hyde, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, had a

great authority, which he exerted in controuling the advices of the King's Grnerals, who
could never be brought to underftand that the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Mafter

of the Rolls were fit perfons to direct an army : Lord Goring made very high demands

;

Sir Richard Greenvile was alfo diffatisfied ; the council fometimes played them againft each

other, in order to which, a commiffion of Field- Marfhal was fent to Sir Richard, who
acted under it for a fhort fpace, but finding great inconveniences arife refigned it (a). For {*) Lc.d La-

this, and for fome other actions of a like nature, he was fent for before the council, who up- vX"n. p°im,

braided him with the King's favours, reprimanded him, and ordered him to retire to his *'4-

houfe as a private man. He fubmitted with great humility, and remained in that fituation t0

"en

f ihe Re'-"

a fortnight, 'till they were obliged to employ him again, the troops refufing to ferve if he bellion
>
Vo, - lV-

did not command them (b). New difputes quickly arofe, Sir Richard came in perfon to
p-

wait upon the Prince at Truro, where, he freely reprefented to him the fituation of his af- (*) ibid. ?. 6 77,

Fairs, and the neceffity there was of providing for the fafety of the Weft, Lord Goring 684 '

having deferted his army, his brother-in-law, Lieutenant-General Porter, gone over to

the enemy, and Lord Wentworth, who now commanded the horfe, terrible to the King's

fubjecls, and contemned by the Parliament forces. One of the things he propofed was to

draw a line from Barnftaple to the fea, forty miles in extent, by which he thought all

Cornwall and part of Devonfhire might be defended againft any force that could be brought

to attack them (c). This the Noble Hiftorian looks upon as a mark of his being out of (0 Lord Lanr-

his fenfes, and is equally difpleafed with another piece of advice which Sir Richard like- VoT'ii.^ 1^6.

wife gave the Prince of Wales, that his Highnefs fhould fend to the Parliament for a treaty,

and fhould offer, if he might enjoy the revenue of the duchy of Cornwall, and they would not

advance to difturb him in that county, that then he would not attempt any thing upon them,

but that they fhould enjoy the freedom of all their ports in Cornwall for trade, without any

difturbance by his Majefty's fhips (d). This was alfo rejected as unworthy of the Prince, (<*) clarendon*.

becaufe undutiful to the King •, but it is plain enough from both thefe overtures, that Sir R^°!jj

° f l

yoL
Richard Greenvile thought the King's affairs defperate, confidering the hands in which iv. P . 7 o4 .

they were, and thofe of the Prince in the high road of becoming fo too, which he was wil- do^s'works.
ling to prevent, and at the fame time to provide for the fecurity of the county, as believing

probably, that if the Prince of Wales was left quietly in his own duchy of Cornwall,

more open than any part of the kingdom to foreign affiftance, he might quickly gather fo

great a ftrength as to run no rifk of being difpoffeffed, and in time become fuch a check upon

the Parliament, as might hinder them from attempting any thing againft the King's perfon,

whatever

garrifons out of what he had left, made a handfome body elfe ! The very country-people too, whom he

prefent to the Duke of York, lived privately, and died had oppreffed and plundered without mercy, loft all

poor. Was there ever fuch a plunderer as this ? he lived patience upon his ill ufage, and add reffes came from

handfomely, while in command kept all things in good every quarter to demand that he (hould be reftored to

order, and formed fchemes for preferving Cornwall, and liberty and power ! Many of the Prince's Council

Devon, when all the reft of the King's dominions were difpleafed with his treatment ; and many who
were loft. His projects were rejected and contemned, in were neareft his Royal Highnefs's perfon had fuch a

confequence of which Cornwall was loft too He was regard for the Knight, that they were wanting in duty

a man auftere in his behaviour, maintained a fevere to the Prince ! Is this intelligible? Is this confiftent

?

difcipline, judged without law, and punifhed without Be this as it will, the evidence is precifely the fame

;

mercy. He was therefore hated by his foldiers, who the Noble Hiftorian who brings the charge, and who
thought his being removed and confined, a deliver- advifed his commitment, acknowledges, that thefe were

ance. Not fo neither. He was fo much refpetted it's effefts. But we fhall fee much more of this in the

and beloved by them, that they would ferve under no- next note.

VOL. IV. No. CXCIV. 26 C \K] Had
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GREENVILE.
whatever they might do with regard to his authority (e). But notwithstanding the ill re-

ception this advice met with, and the indifferent opinion Sir Richard had of the Prince's
counfellors and commanders, he continued to ferve 'till all things fell into confufioh by
the want of condudt in others, and the Prince found it unfafe for him to remain at Ta-
viftock, which Sir Richard had forefeen, and upon his Royal Highnefs's retreat to Laun-
cefton, the care of the retreat, and the removing all that could be faved from Taviftock,
was committed to Sir Richard Greenvile. The Noble Hiftorian informs us, that he per-
formed this but very indifferently, which is highly probable ; for the very next day, he
reprefented, by letter to his Royal Highnefs, the impofiibility of keeping that army toge-
ther, or fighting with it in the condition it was then in ; told him, that he had the night
before fent directions to Major- General Harris to guard fuch a bridge, but that he returned
him word that he would receive orders from none but General Digby ; that General Digby
faid, that he would receive orders from none but his Highnefs •, that a party of the Lord
Wentworth's horfe had the fame night come into his quarters, where his troop of guards
and his firelocks were ; that neither fubmitting to the command of the other, they had
fallen foul, and two or three men had been killed •, that they continued ftill in the fame
place, drawn up one againft another; that it was abfolutely neceffary his Highnefs fhculd
conftitute one fuperior officer, from whom all thofe independent officers might receive or-

ders, without which it would not be poffible for that army to be kept together, or do fer-

vice ; that, for his own part, he knew his feverity and difcipline had rendered him i"o

odious to the Lord Goring's horfe, that they would fooner choofe to ferve the enemy, than

receive orders from him, therefore he defired his Highnefs to conftitute the Earl of Brent-

ford or the Lord Hopton to command in chief, and then he hoped fome good might be
done againft the enemy (f). The Prince received this letter kindly, wrote Sir Richard
Greenvile a letter of thanks, and, in the beginning of the year 1645, declared Lord Hop-
ton General of the army, and appointed Lord Wcntworth to command the horfe in chief,

and Sir Richard Greenvile the foot; but Sir Richard defired to be excufed, alledgino-

that he was become infirm, and that he could do more fervice by drawing tbgether fuch as

had quitted the army, and providing for the interior fafety of the county (g). This was
fo ill taken, that, by the advice of his council, the Prince fent for Sir Richard, and after

a fharp expoftulation committed him prifoner, firft to Launcefton, and then fent him to

the Mount, where his confinement lafted as long as thofe that committed him had power
to confine him (b) [K]. They were equally difappointed in Lord Wentworth, who be-

ing

downe \\ orks

Vol. II. p. 217
—222.

[AT] Had power to confine bim.] What is faid in

the text, we have taken entirely from the Noble Hi-

ftorian ; we will here, in his own words, give the

(46) Lord Lanf- Noble Vindicator's explanation (46). ' He fays, that

the diforders in the army daily increafing, Sir Richard,

at laft fairly and honeftly reprefents in a letter to

the Prince, the impoffibility of doing any thing with

an army fo diftra&ed by different and contradictory

orders : and recommends a more abfolute command
to be given to fome perfon whom all would obey,

and names the Lord Hopton, who had formerly

commanded with great glory and fuccefs : he excepts

againft himfelf, upon the account of that feverity

and difcipline in which he always kept his men,

which might make him difagreeable to that part of

the army which had been accuftomed tofuch licence

as he never could overlook, &c.
1 This advice was readily taken, and he received

thanks for it ; but it was purfued in fuch a manner

as gave a finifhing ftroke to all hope, where alone

any hope was left.

' The Lord Hopton was immediately declared Ge-
neral ; and Sir Richard, without advifing with him
how far it might be agreeable to his intention?, or

hearing what in all probability he might have to

offer in relation to himfelf, was at the fame time

declared one of the Lieutenant-Generals under

him.
' It could not be reafonably imagined, that by pro-

pofing to quit the chief command, his defign could

be to obey in an inferior poft in the fame army.

But, fays the Chancellor, this command was fuperior

to what he had before. Strange logic, that part

fhould be more than the whole ! the Lieutenant

greater than the Captain ! But it was plain he had

fome underhand drift. Well, what was that drift?

Why, to ftay behind and provide for the fecurity of

Cornwall : was Cornwall not worth preferving ? O !

but there was a difcontented party there, and he

would have put himfelf at the head of it. Stranger,

and ftranger ftill. A difcontented party, where all

were known to be profeffed Royalifts ! There was,

indeed a ftrong party difcontented with the rhea-

fures of the Council ; but let no man flatter himfelf, -

be his power never fo great, that it can ever be a
doftrine received among Englifhmen, That to be dif-

fatisfied with the Minifler, implies difaffe&ion to the

Prince. In fhort, the Chancellor's real apprehen-

fion appears to have been, That if once he had quit-

ted Cornwall, and Sir Richard had remained behind,

he would have fhut the door againft his return :

this was a perfonal fear, and therefore Sir Richard
was to be pinned down to this peremptory command,
or nothing, He was not to be trufted out of fight.

' Here it is, that the Lord Hopton is fo highly

magnified for a fpeech he is faid to have made upon
accepting this command. That, whereas, it was
"become a cuftom for others to excufe their difobe-

dience, by pretences of honour ; for his part, tho*

he could not obey at this time without refolving to

lofe his honour, he was ready to obey, with the lofs

of his honour.
' This fpeech was furely meant rather as a reproach

to every body elfe, than' an encomium upon this

gallant Lord, and feems to be a mere hifioric.il

fiourifh. If he had been commanded, like Sir Rich-

ard, to defcend from the chief poft, lo obey in an

inferior one ; fubmiffion in that cafe, might very

properly have been called obedience, with lofs of

honour. But, on the contrary, he was ap-

pointed to the fupreme command, which, fure, was
an honour : if any hazard appeared in the execu-

tion, the more difficult the tafk the greater the glory.

By military fkill, under extreme difad vantages, as

much honour is to be gained as in compleat victories.

No General, fure, ever excufed accepting a com-
mand, upon pretence of "danger in the execution.

In what then confifted this indubitable lofs of ho-

nour, for which the Noble,* and the Reverend, Hrfto-

rian, fo highly extol this implicit obediance ? nei-

ther was there at that time a/iy occafion for fuch a

fpeech. the cafe was far from being defperat'e : it

was foon made fo, indeed, by the violence ufed to-

Sir.Richard.

•In



GREENVILE.
ing a very haughty man, it was thought he would refign * but he kept his command, and
behaved as indifferently in it as ever •, fo that foon after Lord Hopton's forces were routed,

and all power of refiftance in the Weft failed (/'). It is a ftrange account that the Noble
Hiftorian gives of the confequences attending Sir Richard's misfortune. He has rcprefeni

him as a man of fuch haughtinefs as rendered him diftafteful to his fuperiors, and impracti-

cable with regard to his equals, at the fame time that his feverity made him terrible to his

inferiors, and his oppreffions odious to all people. Yet, fays he, notwithftanc!i;>» all this,

he was no fooner committed by the Prince, than even thole who had complained of him
as much as any, expreffed great trouble ; and many officers of thofe forces which he had
commanded, in a tumultuous manner petitioned for his releafe ; and others took great

pains to have the indifpofition of the people, and the ill accidents that followed, imputed
to that proceeding againft Sir Richard Greenvile, in which none were more forward than

fome of the Prince's own houfhold-fervants, who were fo tender of him that they forgot

their duty to their mafter (k) [L], In lefs than two months time after the commitment
of
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' In (hort, Sir Richard perilling to excule himfelf

' from being thus commanded, is put under arreft as

' the Lord Wilmot had been the year before, and
* committed, with all the public marks of indignation

* and difgrace that could p'offibly be imagined, a clofe

* prifoner in the common county- goal at Launcefton,
' among pick-pockets and highwaymen, and in that

* condition remained till the fate of the Weft was to-

« tally decided.

' I mail not forget one circumftance, when he was
' thus ignominiouily put under arreft.

' Colonel Rofcarrock, an officer of diftindtion, rode
* haftily up to him," and whifoered him not to fubmit
' to fo unjuft afentence: he was fure of the refent-

' ment of the troops, they would ftand by him, and
s follow wherever he would lead. He feverely re-

' proved him, enjoining a ftrict obedience to the com-
* mands of the Prince, to which, whatever might be
* his fate, he was refolved to fubmit in every thing

* that was confiftent with his honour : and in this he
' required all, who had any regard for him, to follow
* his example.

* This particular I had from Rofcarrock's own
' mouth, who lived to have a government conferred

' upon him in Ireland after the Reftoration, and did

* not die till towards or after the Revolution.
' I think this fpeech was full as good as that afcrib-

' ed to the Lord Hopton, and as far from any fpirit of
' difobedience : he not only obeyed with entire refig-

' nation, but facrificed, at the fame time, the two
' ftrongeft pafiions of human nature, felf prefervation
1 and revenge.

' It was neceflary for the Chancellor to find fome
4 public juftifiable' reafon for fo extraordinary a ftep :

' a fi quis, therefore a proclamation was publifhed,

' inviting and encouraging all manner of perfons to

' appear and give evidence of their grievances, du-
' ring this arbitrary general's command. If there had
* been any in reality, well grounded or fupportable, it

' is natural to believe, complainants would not have
' been wanting againft a man fo difgraced, that to ac-

*. cufe him was making their court : now, or never,

* was the time for all the murther and plunder to

* come out. But, to the Chancellor's infinite furprize,

* not one mortal appeared.
* On the contrary, the whole country took offence,

' the very perfons who were faid to have clamoured fo

* much againft him, appeared to clamour as much for

« him ; the foldiers murmured, the officers of the
* army went tumultuoufly in a body to demand his re-

« leafe, all the members of the council itfelf, except the

« Chancellor's particular adherents, difowned the ad-
'« vice, and almoft all the Prince's own houmold-fer-
* vants, as the Chancellor ftyles them, openly declared
4 their diflike.'

* This difappointment was too fenfible for the Chan-
' cellor to contain himfelf in the account he gives of it :

' They ivere more tender of Sir Richard, fays he, than
' of their duty to their mafter. A cruel and unnatural
' reflection upon fo many perfons of honour, who had

•t devoted their lives and fortunes to the King, and
* could have no other intereft but their mafter's ! Such
' general exclamations from every quarter, could be
* founded upon no other motive, but a forefight of the

' evil confequences of fo unjuft and violent a proceed-
* ing : neither could there be a greater proof of the in-

' nocence and merit of the perfon thus ill treated, nor
' a fuller anfwer to all that the Chancellor has muftered
' up to alledge againft him, than fo public, fo volun-
' tary, and fo unanimous an appearance in his defence.'

' This is cqnfeffed by the Chancellor : but then htf

' cries out

—

Who 'would have'thought it£
There is nothing need, there is no:hing can, be added

to this Lord's clear and very curious account of the

manner of Sir Richard Greenvile's quitting the com-
mand, and the confequences it produced ; he writes in-

deed with the warmth of a relation, but then he reafons

very conclusively, and from facts that have not been,
or indeed ever can be, controverted.

\_L] That they forgot their duty to their mafter ~\ We
have hinted already more than once, but in this note
we will clearly declare, our motives for fetting forth
the memoirs of this gentleman's whole life, in fo co-
pious, and, at the fame time,. in fo critical a manner.
They are no other, than an earned defire to throw
light on a very important and very controverted point
of the hiftory of thefe times. We have, in the former
article, fhewn that the Weft of England, and more
efpecially Cornwall, Were the parts of the King's do-
minions beft affected to hinij and where his intereft

was moft entire ; which has been very juftly and very
judicioufly attributed, to the attachment of the middle
as well as the lower fort of people to the gentry of old
families and large eftates ; and thefe being unanimoufly
loyal, gave the King the great weight he had in thofe

parts (47). It is no wonder therefore, that immediately (47) Sir Philip

after thofe dreadful times, it became a queftion fo much Warwick's Me-

agitated, How the Weft came to be loft? It fo fell
raoirs

> P- ZI r-

out, that the Noble Hiftorian found himfelf obliged to

treat this matter very particularly, as being a thing in

which he had an immediate concern, the rather, be-

caufe at the time it happened, there were a great num-
ber, and amongft them fome very wife and worthy per-

fons, who fuggefted the true fource of the fudden and
fad turn of the King's affairs in the Weft, to be the

wrong meafures taken by thofe in whom he principally

confided ; to his preferring foldiers of fortune, and
who had no interefts in the country, to thofe gentlemen
of birth and eftates, who had ferved him fo faithfully

and fo fuccefsfully in the beginning of the war ; to the

licentioufnefs of the forces which they commanded,
who behaved as if they had been in an enemy's country,

and who, imitating the diftblute behaviour of their ge-

nerals, became very foon equally dreadful to their

friends, and contemptible to their enemies ; and above

all, to the departing from the original fcheme of fend-

ing the Prince of Wales thither, as to his own duchy,

where he ought to have been affifted by a council who
were perfectly acquainted with the country, and had

a great influence in it, or who at leaft would have heard

and taken the advice of fuch as were. The council

the Prince had about him was in a great meafure corn-

pofed of able and worthy men ; but it is alledged, that

it differed from all other councils, in having it's refo-

lutions governed by the minority, through their fupe-

rior intereft with the King, whofe letters converted

opinions, that would othervvife have been rejected, in-

to orders that were not to be difobeyed. The Earl of

Berkfhire, who was the Prince's governor, and ought

naturally to have been at the head of the council, was

(hut out of all fecrets ; and all who were in his fenti-

ments h^d the like fate. Thefe fentiments were no

. - other,
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GREENVILE:
of Sir Richard, the Prince of Wales finding his power gone, and his perfon in danger,
thought it high time to retire, as he did on the fecond of March, from Pendennis caftle
to the iflands of Scilly ; and the very next day Sir Richard Greenvile embarked on board a
veffel for France, from whence he made a tour to Italy, and then returned to Flanders (/\
We have no where any diftinct account of the motives of Sir Richard's journey, only ic

may be prefumed thac they were not altogether for amufement or pleafure. As for the
Parliament, even the mod moderate and belt inclined amongft them, who confented to a
treaty with the King in the ifle of Wight, {till preferved fo ftrong a refentment againft
him, that, in their propofition, dated October 13, 1648. they inferted Sir Richard Green-
vile's name in the firft branch of delinquents, who were to expeft no pardon (m). In all

probability this did not much furprize him, though it might quicken his endeavours to
procure fome means of returning with a competent force into Cornwall. His havino- ferved
fo long abroad made him known to fome of the moft eminent perfons in almoft every
court in Europe ; and as the tranfactions in England were at that time the principal topic
of difcourfe in all places, Sir Richard Greenvile was particularly welcome, as a perfon of
all others the moft capable of giving a clear and credible account of the whole tranfa&ions
of the war, and of the real and fecret motives of the difmal confluences that had followed
it. Sir Richard improved this kind of correfpondence as much as poffible for the King's
fervice, both by writings and difcourfes ; laboured the probability of King Charles the fe-

cond's being replaced on the throne of his anceftors, with a fmall fhare of affiftance from
foreign Princes and States (»). Thefe reprefentations of his had fo good an effect, that the
King, who was now more able tojudge for himfelf, and who was free from thofecounfellors
who had conceived perfonal prejudices againft Sir Richard, and the nature of his affairs re-

quiring alfo the advices of a man of a military genius, his Majefty, from Jerfey where he
then was, wrote to Sir Richard to meet him in France, as he accordingly did at Beauvais,
where his Majefty conferred with him in his way to Breda, where he was then goin°- to
meet the commiffioners from Scotland ; from which expedition however he was diflwaded
by Sir Richard Greenvile ; but, in obedience to the King's orders, he remained in Bre-
tagne, and for the moft part at St Maloes, that he might be ready upon any occafion to

do what fervice he was able (0). As a clear and convincing proof of his invariable loyalty,

he not only fent cloaths, money, and provifions, to the garrifon in the Sorlinges, but pro-
vided in the like manner for the garrifon in Guernfey-Caftle, and fent a very fafonable and
handfome prefent to the Duke of York, whofe affairs were in very great diforder, and to

whom it was highly acceptable [M]. After the total defeat of the King's army at

Worcefter,

other, than that Lord Goring, who commanded in the

Wert, mould march with his troops into thofe counties,

where he had a real intereft, and where, if his troops

could have eftablifhed themfelves, they might have ren-

dered the war burthenfome to the King's enemies, by

living, as they ought to have done, at their expence;

that Cornwall and the Weft fhould be defended by

it's inhabitants, under generals chofen from amongft

themfelves ; that all poffible means fhould have been

taken to fortify the country, from it's fituation very

defenfible, and the entrance of the enemy difputed at

every pafs ; that the ports fhould be kept open for fuch

fuccours as might be obtained from abroad, and that

the Prince fhould put his honour and his caufe on main-

taining his own duchy, to which he had. a clear, he-

reditary, and indifputable right. It is however alledged,

that the Mafter of the Rolls, the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, and their dependants, were in very different

fentiments ; and that they compelled the Prince, againft

his own opinion, and by the authority of his father, to

aft folely under their directions ; that they affumed the

power of Dutch deputies, were for controuling the opi-

nions, and reconfidering the refolutions of councils of

war ; that they were for new modelling every thing ac-

cording to their own notions, without refpecting the

King's grants, or the manner in which things had been

fettled, while the war had been carried on profperoufly

with little affiftance from the King's armies elfewhere ;

that upon the firft checks, occafioned folely by ill ma-

nagement, inftead of altering their meafures, they fell

into defpair j that they propofed early the Prince's

flight into France, concealed it from the Earl of Berk-

fhire, and executed it at laft againft his confent ; that

the true fecret of imprifoning Sir Richard Greenvile,

was to prevent his making an attempt to preferve Corn-

wall, which, to the very laft, he thought practicable,

and, if he had been at liberty, would either have per-

formed it or perifhed. It is to refute thefe affertions,

and tojuftify the Prince's conduct under his own and

his friends direction, that the Noble Hiftorian has

laboured this book fo much more than any other

part of his work. This give? the true key to the bad-
character of Sir Richard Greenvile, the weak one of
Colonel Wyndham, and the fuggefting that the Earl of
Berkfhire had no character or intereft at all But in

thofe times it was alledged, that events did not juftify

the wifdom of thefe councils, that fome ftrong places

in Cornwall, that the iflands of Scilly, of Guernfey,
and of Jerfey, held out long; that if the Prince had
been in Cornwall, and that dutchy preferved, when
the fleet returned to their duty, the parliament garrifons

revolted in Wales, the bold infurrection made in Effex,

and the Scots, reflecting on their own difhonour in part-

ing with, had declared again for the King, affairs might
once more have taken a new turn ; and that after all,

we fhall find Sir Richard Greenvile and his friends were
unalterable in their affections to the King and his fa-

mily ; and that fuch of them as furvived, were very in-

ftrumental, at the hazard of their lives, having loft

their fortunes before, in bringing about the Reftora-

tion.

[M] And to nxibom it nxias highly acceptable. ] This
epiltle will fufRciently convince the reader, that not-

withftanding ail the ill ufage he had met with, Sir

Richard preferved a fincere affection for his country,

a noble zeal for the caufe in which he was embarked,
and all poffible refpect for the Royal family, at the

fame time he made no difficulty of declaring whom he
took for his capital enemy (48).

• May it pleafe your Royal Highnefs,

' Hearing your Highnefs is under fome ftraits at
' Jerfey, fince his Majefty left you there, I have pre-
' fumed, out of my great zeal for your Highnefs's fer-

' vice, by the affiftance of an honeft loyal merchant
' here in St Malo's, Mr John Richards, to make your
' Highnefs a prefent of fix hundred pounds ; which I

' humbly prefent by the bearer Major Madren, a Cor-
' nifli gentleman, who was Major to my regiment,
' when I had the honour to be his Majefty 's General
' in the Weft-

' He

(48) LordLanf-
downe's Works,
Vol. II. p. 216,

227, 228, S19,
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Worcefter, and hisMajefty's return into France, there were great intrigues at his court, tl.o*

it was very far from being numerous ; and thofe who at that time were in the pofcflion of
the Government in England, were likewife very defirous of gaining at any price oucl
telligence of what was doing there, and with whom the King held correfpondencc in

own dominions (p). The defire of knowing, and the power ol rewarding, filled very na- <f Ckmfcrt
turally a neceffitous court with falfe friends, who betrayed whatever thev could learn ; 'and L".

the courtiers, eager and ambitious even or nominal places, endeavoured to fcrvc their rc-

fpective purpofes, by imputing thefc perfidious pradices, the confequences of which were
apparent, and therefore undeniable, one to another -, fo that if the King liftcncd implicitly
to any, he could not help hearing that all about his peri'on were traytors (q). Amon°ft
the reft:, one Mr Robert Long, who had -a&ed as Secretary of State, was removed from
his office, and the feals given to Sir Edward Hyde •, upon fome fuch fufpicions Colonel

J*"||
Wyndham, of whofe integrity the King was furc, and of whofe capacity he had a good M^m

VI. p. 56j_
569.
Vr I'hilip V.

vnck'i Men
p. i%S.

(y) Set the In-

pficM,

t. Wil
riiutioc'iopinion, was difappointed of the poft of Secretary, which he expected ; and many others

of lefs quality were in the like fituation, and being moved, partly by rcfentment, partly

by ambition, and not a little from envy, at feeing the King's" confidence wholly engroffed

by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, they began to place all mifcarriages to his account,
alledging, that he held a clofe correfpondence with Cromwell, and rifing by degrees, as is

common in fuch cafes, at length fuggefted, that he had privately made a tour to England,
and had been actually feen in conference with him (r). Theie ftories coming to the ears of (

r ) sir Richard

Sir Richard Greenvile, who thought himfelf hated, and conceived himfclf injured, by Sir LTTjq.''

*

Edward Hyde, in neither of which perhaps he was miftaken ; he thought it his duty to in-

form the King, as he did by letter in the month of Auguft: 1653, Duc affirmed nothing of

his own knowledge, and defired only, that for the King's honour, and the Gfety of fuch as

were daily hazarding their lives in his' fervice, the matter might be enquired into. This ap-

plication, though at fome diftance of time, had it's effect ; an enquiry was accordingly made,
which produced a declaration in council, entirely in favour of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and as prejudicial as might be to his accufers (j) [A/]. The Chancellor of the

Exchequer,
[1) See the Oruer

in (he Note.

* He will farther acquaint your Highnefs, that I

have likewife, out of my fmall ftock, lent a relief of

cloaths for the foldiers, and provifions to Colonel

Hodge Burges, at'Guernfey caftle, which will ena-

ble him to defend that place the longer againft the

rebels in the ifland.

* Thefe voluntary fervices, I hope, will preferve

me in your Highnefs's good opinion, notwithftand-

ing I have fo powerful an enemy as Sir Edward

Hyde, to mifreprefent my actions and loyalty to the

King, to whofe fervice, and to your Royal Highnefs's

I (hall be always devoted with great fincerity.

* Prefuming therefore upon my duty to your High-

nefs, I muft befeech you to admit me to make an

humble petition on behalf of a nephew, my godfon,

now with me, fecond fon to my brother Sir Bevil

Greenvile, who was flain at Lanfdowne; That your

Highnefs would be pleafed to receive him into your

family and fervice, near your perfon : his education

has been, fince he left his brother in Scilly, at an

academy in Angers ; and, I find his inclinations lead

him to venture his life, and run his fortune in the

immediate fervice of your Highnefs. Wherefore, I

will be anfwerable for him, and fupport him, if your

Highnefs will pleafe to accept of his fervice ; be-

feeching your Highnefs to believe me, with the ut-

moft fubmimon and duty,

* May it pleafe your Royal Highnefs,

' Your Royal Highnefs's moll obedient,

* and molt dutiful fervant,

' Richard Greenvile.'

The Duke's Anfwer.

' Sir Richard Greenvile,

' I have received from the hands of Major Madren,
1 the fix hundred pounds you have moft feafonably
1 fupplied me with in this place ; the want of money
' having detained me here ever fince the King went
' to Breda, but now, with this help, I will fuddenly
' remove, and wherefoever I am, retain a memory of
' this, your particular fervice to myfelf.

' What you have defired of me concerning your
' nephe*, no*v with you, when I am in a condition
' to increafe my family, I will take into my fervice

VOL. IV. No. 194.

(49) Carte's Life

of James Duke
of Ormond,
Vol, II. p. 177.

' upon your recommendation ; but for the prefent, my
' condition will allow me no more near my perfon,
' but Harry Jermyn, and Charles Bercley. When I
' leave this place, you lhall know where to addrefs
« to,

' Your affectionate friend,

•JAMES.

[N ] And as prejudicial as might he to his accufers ]
The circumftances expreffed in the text, might' very
eafily kindle diftruft, more efpecially amongft men,
who, on account of events long before patted, heartily

hated each other. But, befides all this, there might
be, and indeed, there certainly were, fome corref-

pondences of Sir Edward Hyde, which might afford

Sir Richard Greenvile, and perfons of his way of
thinking, very ftrong grounds of jealoufy (49). He
had an intercourfe with fome of the moft zealous of-

ficers in the old army, with perfons who had the

ftridteft connection with Cromwell, and even with the

children of fome of the King's judges. To the old

Royalifts, fuch an intercourfe as this muft have ap-

peared in a very ftrange light, and have inclined them
to believe any, even the moft improbable, ftories, be-

caufe, whatever they were, they muft appear lefs ab-

furd, than that fuch perfons could ever ferioufly me-
ditate the reftoration of the King ; and yet this was
really the fad, and the Chancellor not culpable in the

leaft, any more than Sir Richard Greenvile, whofe
vindication it is proper the reader fhould fee in his

own words, that the conduct of the King, the Council,

Sir Richard Greenvile, and thofe upon whofe credit

he had ventured to fet on foot his accufation, may ap-

pear in a true light, and the laft fcene of this great

man's life be as fully and fairly reprefented as any of

his preceding tranfaclions. Thus then, Sir Richard's

vindication runs (50)

:

' In April and May 1653, when I was in Paris, it ^""j'* Wor
j

k
'^

' was there commonly fpoken, by divers perfons, how ' '

' that Sir Edward Hyde was fufpected to have betray-

' ed the King.
' Afterwards, elfewhere, having underftood more

' probabilites of fuch truths, I believed it my duty to

* advertife his Majefty of what I had been informed

' thereof.

' Auguft 12, 1653, I writ of it to his Majefty, for

* prevention of future mifchief, if to be doubted, as

. 26 D ' that

(50) Lord Lar.f-
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Exchequer, who, though he might have faults, was undoubtedly a very able man, turned

the edge of the King's declaration againft Sir Richard Greenvile, by forbidding him his

prefence,

that it was reported Sir Edward Hyde had private

conference with Cromwell in England, for intel-

ligence.

' For anfwer thereto, the Marquis of Ormond, by
letter of the 19th of September, 1653, did write

to me That his Majelly required to know my
grounds, for what I did alledge againft Sir Edward
Hyde ; alfo, that I fhould fend him all writings

concerning that affair, and like wife, the names of all

my authors.

* In obedience, I wrote as followeth.
* That my duty was my only ground for what I

writ concerning Sir Edward Hyde. As for my au-

thors, Colonel Wyndham faid to myfelf at Boulogne,

in June 1653, That Sir Edward Hyde had been in

England, and that there he had private fpeech with

Cromwell ; alfo, faid he, Mr Robert Long is now
in Holland, he can, and will give more certain in-

formation of it's particulars : and that thereupon, I

did by letter delire Mr Long to certify the truth of

that report.

' July 28, 1653, I received his anfwer, wherein he

appeared to confirm what I writ, was faid of Sir Ed-

ward Hyde, by Colonel Wyndham : which letter I

fent, becaufe commanded, but greatly againft my
will.

' Since which Letter, Mr Robert Long fent me an-

other, containing thus

' I will allure you, it will be verified, that the per-

fon named did pofitively, and conftantly, affirm be-

fore two witnefles ; whereof one is on this fide of

the fea, and the other in England, that that perfon

brought Sir Edward Hyde to a conference with

Cromwell, and defcribed him fo particularly, that

it was evident he was known, and did as particular-

ly defcribe a perfon that was then with him.'

' And laftly, concerning Sir Edward Hyde's pen-

fion for intelligence, that it was fo faid by divers

perfons, fo commonly, and in divers places, that I

did not charge them to my memory, therefore could

•not poffibly, at certainty, name many authors for it,

but I did well remember Mr Campbell faid it fundry

times, in my hearing, at Paris : fo alfo did the

Bifhop of Derry fpeak it to me at Flufhing, July

1653.
' Having thus performed my duty as required, at

lafl, for the reward of my conftant known loyalty,

the Marquis of Ormond did fignify to me, by let-

ters dated November 29, 1653, that it was his Ma-
jefty's pleafure to command, that I prefume not to

come in his prefence, or court : that he finds my
allegations againft Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer,

to be deficient to the ends they were offered, and
are taken to be a defamatory libel.

* Since again, for farther vindication of Hyde, have

been difperfed many copies of a declaration, in

writing, as authorized by his Majefty, January 13,

1654, whereof divers copies have been difperfed

not only in France, but alfo in England, Holland,

and elfewhere, and of the fame here next enfuing is

a copy.'

Tuefday the 13th of January, 1654.

Prefent,

The King's Majefty,

The Queen's Majefty,

The Duke of York,

The Duke of Gloucefter,

Prince Rupert,

Lord Keeper Sir Edward Herbert,

Lord Chamberlain Lord Piercy,

Lord Inchequin,

Marquis of Ormond, Lord-Lieutenant of

Ireland,

Lord Jermin,

Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer.

' Whereas, upon complaint made the 2 2d day of
' December laft, by Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer,
' of certain difcourfes fpread abroad to his prejudice,

as if he was under an acenfation of high-treafon : and
upon his humble defire that his Majefty would exa-

mine the grounds of thofe difcourfes, his Majefty,

after other inquiries, caufed a letter to be read,

which had been written to himfelf, in Auguft laft

paft, by Sir Richard Greenvile ; in which he inform-
ed his Majefty, That Mr Chancellor of the Exche-
quer had made a ftep into England before his laft

coming to Paris ; and that he had there private con-
ference with Cromwell, and that he had a penfion

paid him a long time out of England for intelligence ;

for juftifying which information, the faid Sir Richard
being required by his Majefty to fend him the grounds
thereof, had fent a letter, written to him by Mr Ro-
bert Long, which was then likewife read ; Upon
which matter, after his Majefty had examined other

allegations, made by Sir Richard, which he found to

be untrue, and fome whereof his Majefty. himfelf
knew to be falfe, his Majefty had formerly declared
his judgment to the faid Sir Richard, forbidding him
to come into his prefence. And moreover, his

Majefty examined Mr Peter Maflbnet at the board,
the 1 2th of this inftant, in regard, he had been men-
tioned as one of the authors of that report ; and like-

wife caufed a paper, written by the faid Mr Robert
Long, dated January 13, in juftification of what he
had formerly written to Sir Richard Greenvile, to be
read ; which paper his Majefty looks upon as a libel,

derogatory from his own honour and juftice, as well

as full of malice againft Mr Chancellor, and will

hereafter take farther confideration thereof. And
upon the whole matter declares, that the accufation

and information againft Mr Chancellor, is a ground-
lefs and a malicious calumny, and that he is well fatif-

fied of his conftant integrity and fidelity in the ferviee

of his father and himfelf: and moreover, that he will

in due time farther examine this unworthy combina-
tion againft him, when it fhall be more in his power
to punifh the perfons who fhall appear to be guilty of
it. And, in the mean time, his Majefty farther de-
clares his former judgment, That the faid Richard
Greenvile fhall not prefume to come into his prefence.
' To conclude this declaration I only fubferibe

—

O put not your trujl in princes, nor in any child of
man, for there is no help in them.

' Though thefe experiences have grieved me, yet

they have of late done me good, for they mind me
of my greateft duty ; and accordingly I will purfue it,

to feek my peace with God and man, and to find me
a quiet dying place in my native country, never again

to touch with any worldly affairs.

' The premifes being fo ordered to public view, it

is free for the world to judge whether or not I am
guilty of a crime worthy of banifhment, becaufe, as

my conceived duty, I advertized the King how Hyde
was fufpefted, and reported to betray his Majefty,

and I named my authors and my advices received

thereof.

* This being, why fhould fuch performance of duty

be charged againft me, as guilty of a combination

againft Hyde, whereof I proteft myfelf not to be

guilty in any particular ; rather the contrary may be

conceived, that Hyde is guilty of fome combinations

againft me, in fome relations not convenient here to

be mentioned.
' If perfons, to perform their loyal duty, fhall difco-

ver probabilities of treafon, and be ruined for it,

who then will trouble themfelves to do it, when as

fovereignty fhall cenfure loyalty as a crime.

' I muft confefs truths. After fight of his Majefty's

difpleafure, it gave me for fome days a mod hearty

forrow and grief for myfelf, as having loft that royal

countenance which loyal duty made me love.

* Now alfo I'll confefs-, I am not lefs {orry for the

King's lofs of fo faithful a fervant, that has freely fa-

crificed both his eftate and life for him.
' Such he wants, and fuch he will want, but that's

not valued. Hyde muft be conceived injured by

common fame : he may not be taken guilty ' of any

difloyalty.

« But
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prefence, and thereby fecured himfelf for the future, againft an opponent who hid abllll

and merit of every kind, and who, in this very tranl.iction, was rather | credu-
lous than criminal -, and there is reafon to believe that the Chancellor himfclf thought
fince, in the account he has given us of this matter, in which it clearly appears, that
cept the Marquis of Ormond he had not a real friend in the council, he never fo much as

once mentions Sir Richard Greenvile, being either content with the revenue he had taken,
or confeious that the part he had a£ted had nothing in it bafe or unworthy (/). Sir Richard (0 Clii«

Greenvile himfelf was fo fecure of this, that he foon after publiflud an apology for his own
conduct, together with the order, in Holland ; in which he expreffes himfelf, as the reader V1 - ? s«S-

'

has feen, with great fpirit, and as if he had been wholly indifferent as to the event. But
5 *°'

though great minds may conceal, that does nothing towards preventing their feeling ftrokes
of this nature-, Sir Richard, who had fupported fo many and fo great misfortunes, funk
under the weight of this ; and being deprived of that cordial which had hitherto fuftained

his fpirits, the hopes of rendering fervice to his exiled fovereign, fell the victim of his un-
deferveddifpleafure,and, as the laft teftimony of his unfhaken loyalty, died ofGRIEF(«). i^tetihut-

This is not faid nightly or from conjecture, but is a very certain and melancholy fadt As voTn. ™"w.
foon as he had written and publifhed his Vindication, he fhut himfelf up in a clofe retire-

ment, fuffered his beard to grow, in tefiimony of his forrow, and very foon quitted that

life which his misfortunes had rendered hateful ; but when or where is not in our power to

fay: all we know of him farther is, that his remains lie interred in a church at Ghent,
with this infeription only upon a plain ftone

:

.

Ct(n]a
Chancery, p. 10.

Sir Richard Greenvile, „ i'
(x) SegirsBarc-

The King's General in the Weft. a»%e, ms.

His Wife furvived him for many years, and came again into the poffeffion of her eftate, downed work.,

about which fhe embroiled herfelf once more in Chancery (w). He had by this lady only
ubir"P"-

one daughter, who out-lived him, named Elizabeth, who became the wife of William (z)CoUWi

Lennard, Efq-, (x), and was never the better for her mother's eftate (y), but might be y
erig

g
Vo! "

truly faid to inherit the ill fortune of her Father (z).

' But Sir Richard Greenvile, for his prefuming loy- ' thofe informations, however improbable, were not
' alty, mull be, by a public declaration, defamed as a * taken from rafti and idle difcourfes, but fignified un-
• Banditti, and his very loyalty underftood a crime. " der the hands of perfons of note and character, who

( Howfoever, feeing it mud be fo, let God be pray- ' undertook for trie proof. Neither was Sir Richard
' ed to blefs the King with faithful counsellors, and ' hafty or precipitate in producing his evidence, he fe-

« that none may be prevalent to be any way hurtful to ' cured his vouchers under hand and feal before he ad-
* him or to any of his relations. « ventured to advertife his matter. If there was any

' As for Sir Richard Greenvile, let him' go with the ' malicious combination, he pofitively denies any (hare
' reward of an old foldier of the King's 5 there is no ' in it : yet fuch was the Chancellor's grudge to him,
' prefent ufe for him, when there (hall be^ the council ' and to him only, that he was the fole perfon fingled

' will think on't—if not too late, Vale. ' out to be punifhed : the reft were referred to another
' Sir Richard's part in this matter was unavoida- ' time, when his Majefty might have more power of

(51} Vindication ' ble(5i). No generofity could have excufed (tiding ' examining and punifhing ; and yet, when that time

of Sir Richard < informations of- fo dangerous a nature. Concealment * came, and thefe very original accufers returned to the
Greenvile, < was high-treafon : he could do no lefs than commu- ' charge, reviving this very article in a parliamentary

' nicate the advice ; and he did it in the mod private ' impeachment, Wyndham was liberally provided for,

* manner, in a letter to the King, which his Majefty ' Mr Robert Long was made Sir Robert, and Auditor

* was at liberty either to ftifl? or examine, as in his ' of the Exchequer, and Sir Richard, had he been
' own wifdom he fhould think fit : in this there could * alive, perhaps might have been a General again.'

* be no crime, in filence there would, efpecially fince E

GR E E N V I LE, [Sir John] afterwards Earl of Bath •, he was born at the houfe of

[
a) Lloyd's loyal his father, Sir Bevil Greenvile {a), in the year 1628. And after receiving the firft elements
Sufferers, p. 472 - f a liberal education in his own county, was, about the beginning of the troubles, removed

a) wood's a- to Oxford, and there entered a Gentleman-Commoner of Gloucefter-Hall {b), over which,

then. oxonienfis, trie farnous Degory Wheare at that time prefided (c). His ftudies there were interrupted
vol. 1. co

.

154- ^ the news f n js father
»
s immature, though glorious, death, at the battle of Lanfdowne ; ^ Car', yf"

(c) Amiquitat. upon which, as the chief of his family, and the hopes of Cornwall, this young gentleman,

fiSTj'^,. though fcarce fifteen, left the feat of the Mufes, to put himfelf at the head of his father's (f) Thecal

regiment (yj •, in which he very gallantly ferved, 'till it was thought neceffary to fend
t̂

"
n

of

an

G
d7re-

(j)1
Lloyd's loyal

^j w j tri the remains of that regiment, into his own county, to recruit it ; where his ex- l^d, P . n8.
Safferets, p. 47*« — » ~ £ \ /•, r • i • i > • i J C l_ • J Clarendon's

tenfive influence, and wifdom fupenorto his years, placed him in the command ot a brigade, H iftory of the

inferior to none on either fide, confifting of five regiments of Cornifh infantry {e). In ^Wlion, Vol.

this ftation he was, when, with the reft of the officers of his Majefty's forces, he fub- Rulwt'h-'s

fcribed that famous letter to the Earl of Effex, from which the calmer and more candid .^
u^™'

<

Par:

part of both armies, entertained the ftrongeft hopes of peace (f) [A ]. After the defeat
p
.'6

9
»,'

of

[A] The ftrongeft hopes of peace.'] We have men- table war ; the reader therefore will be pleafed to pe-

tioned this letter^in the former article, and, indeed, rufe, and confider it, and weigh particularly the names

it is one of the papers of mod confequence, among the of the officers, by whom it was fubferibed.

many that pafled between both parties, in this lamen-
My
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(g) Mcreurius

Aulicus.

Sir Edward Wal-

ker's Hiftorical

Difcourfes,

p. 115.

Rufhworth's

Collections,

Part iii. Vol. II,

p. 7x1.

GREENVILE.
of the Earl of Eflex, he attended his Majefty in his return to Oxford, and behaving very

bravely in the fecond battle of Newbury, fought on the 27th of October, 1644, we find

his name amongft the heroes who were wounded in that engagement, by the title of Sir John
Greenvile (g). At the beginning of this adlion, Sir John was polled on an eminence at

Spine, with a body of infantry, a few pieces of cannon, and a imall retrenchment before

him. The enemy advancing with a fuperior force both of horfe and foot to charge him,

General Goring attacked chem with the King's cavalry to prevent it; but the Earl of

Cleaveland being made prifoner in this charge, the Parliament's forces attacked thofe under

Sir John Greenvile with great fpirit, and met with as obftinate a refiftance ; 'till Sir John,
receiving a fevere ftroke with a fword upon the head, his troops began to give way, when.

Sir

t) Walker's

Hiflorical Dif-

courfes, p. 59,
60, 61.

' My Lord,

* We having obtained his Majefty's leave to fend

this to your JLordlhip, fhall not repeat the many
gracious mefiages, endeavours, and declarations

which his Majefty hath made, and have been fo

folemnly protefted in the prefence of God and men,

that we wonder how the molt fcrupulous can make
any doubt of the real, and royal performance of

them. But we mull, before this approaching occa-

fion, tell your Lordihip, that we bear arms for this

end, only to defend his Majefty's known rights, the

laws of the kingdom (1), the liberty of the fubjeft,

the privilege of the Parliament, and the true Frote-

ftant Religion, againft Popery, or Popifh innova-

tions. And this being the profefTed caufe of your

Lordfhip's taking arms, we are confident, that, con-

curring in the fame opinions and pretences, we
(hall not, by an unnatural war, weaken the main

ttrength of this kicgdom, and advance the defign of

our common enemies, that long fince have devour-

ed us in their hopes. My Lord, the exigent of the

time will not fufFer us to make any laboured decla-

rations of our intentions, but only this, That on the

Faith of Subjefts, the Honours and Reputation of

Gentlemen and Soldiers, we will with our lives

maintain that which his Majefty (hall publickly pro-

mife, in order to a bloodlefs peace. Nor (hall it be

in the power of any private perfon whatfoever to

divert this refolution of ours ; and the fame we ex-

peft from you. And now we muft take leave to pro-

teft, That if this our profer be neglefted, which we
make neither in fear of your power, nor diftruft of

our own ; but only touched with the approaching

miferies of our nation, that what calamities (hall op-

prefs pofterity, (hall lie heavy upon the fouls and
confeiences of thofe that (hall decline this overture,

1 which we cannot hope fo feafonably to make again,
:

if this conjuncture be let go. And therefore it is

: dcfired, that your Lordfhip and fix other perfons,

may meet our General to-morrow, at fuch an indif-

ferent place as you (hall think fit, attended with as

many, or, if you (hall find it any way inconvenient to
1 come in perfon, that then your Lordihip will ap-
1 point fuch, or fo many, to meet with the like num-
ber from hence, that may confider of all means pof-

1 fible, to reconcile the unhappy differences and mif-
1 underftandings that have fo long afflicted the king-
1 dom ; and for the fecurity of your Lordfhip, and
' thofe that (hall come with, and be employed by,
1 your Lordfhip, we do engage our Faith and Ho-
1 nour, and do expect the fame from your Lordfhip

;

1 defiring withal, your very fpeedy anfwer, which
1 muft be a guide to our proceedings ; concluding,
' that if this (hall be refufed, we (hall hold ourfelves
* juftified before God and man, whatfoever fhall be
' the fuccefs. So we reft,

Your Lordfhip's humble fervants,

From the army, the

8th of Auguft 1644.

Maurice,

Brainford,

Tho. Wentworth,
Percy,

Cleveland,

Tho. Blagge,

Amys Pollard,

Ad. Scroop,

Herbert Lundesford,

Barth. Pell,

Hen. Shelley,

Tho. Pawlet,

Theod. Kyrton,
Anthony Brocket,

Ja. Hamilton,

Rich. Thornehill,

Jo. Topping,

Ja. DundafTe,

Giles Strangways,

R Smith,

Nich Samuel,

Lyndfey,

Northampton,

Jacob Afteley,

Jofeph Bampfield,

Anthony Thelwell,

Jo. Owen,
Tho Stradling,

Robert Howard,

Jo Stocker,

Bar. Jenkes,

Hen Miller,

Rich. Fielding,

Tho. Wefton,

Paul Smith,

Guy Mouldfworth,

Phi. Honywood,
Tho. Culpeper,

William Leak,

Jo Lunther,

Jo. March,

Edw. Porter,

Geo. Armftrong,

Rich. Nevil,

Tho. Pigott,

Jo. Brown,

Druery Leigh,

Arthur Slingefby,

David Skringer,

Ja Mjrray,
Cha. Compton,
Richard Cave,

Bernard Steward,

Bernard Afteley,

Theo. Gilby,

William Leighton,

William Murrey,
Tho. Blackwall,

Tho. Bcllingham,

Richard Page,

Cha. Fovvlke,

James Carye,

Geo. Goring,

Ralph Hopton,
Jofeph Wagftaffe,

Tho BafTet,

Char. Lloyd,

George Lifle,

William St Leger,

Ed. Nott,

Jo. Rideck,

Alex. Standifh,

Jo. Stewart,

Jo. Gambling,

Jo. Greeniiile,

Arthur Hemingham,
James Hafwell,

Will. Maxwell.

To fo cool, and moderate a letter, the Earl of Eflex

returned the following fhort and furly anfwer.

' My Lords,

' In the beginning of your letter, you exprefs by
' what authority you fend it. I having no power by
' the Parliament (who have employed me) to treat,

• cannot give way to it without breach of truft.

My Lords,

I am,

Liftithiel, Auguft

10, 1644.

Your humble Servant,

Eflex.

For his Highnefs Prince Maurice,
and the Earl of Forth.

This letter is feverely cenfured by. the Noble Hi

-

ftorian (2), who feems to think the original defign of ,^ Hiftory of
the officers fell very little fhort of treafon j and in the the Rebellion,

fame light it was confidered by Sir Edward Walker (3),
Vol. IV. p, 519.

who wrote immediately under the King's eye. One
would imagine thefe authors thought the King was at (?) Hiftorical

the head of an army fighting for pay, againft a fo-

reign enemy, and not of free-born Englifhmen, con-
tending for his Rights and their own Liberties, againft
their deluded countrymen. It was the lofty fentiment
of thefe gentlemen, as to the prerogative of the
Crown, when guided by their councils, that gave the
Parliament great encouragement, and funk the fpirit

of the King's true friends, who fought from principle,
and had fomething to lofe ; and hence fprung the
notion of getting the Prince of Wales to aft, -which
in the fentiments of the fame counfellors, approached
nearer Hill to treafon.

[B] The

Difcourfes, p.
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Sir John Cansfield, with the Queen's regiment of horfe, happily interpofcd, checked the
enemy's progrefs, and faved Sir John Greenvile from being raken ; in which charge howe-

jg ^^It
Ver

'
Sir John CansBcld had the misfortune to lol'e his leg (b) by a cannon fliot. In the

Briuin ana

r

ire- fpring of the following year, Prince Charles being then in his own duchy, and feeing

Irtilh.rift.i-
how great an intereft the family had, as well as admiring the prudence and feint of. this

Brae's Memoirs, young foldier, declared him of Ins own accord one of his bed-chamber (/)
• which gave au

p. 118. occafioD, though the King confirmed his choice, to one of thofe unfortunate letters to the

«, clarendon's Q3etn
>

wll ich, being foon after taken at Nafeby, were, by the Parliament's order, decy-
Hifto.yof the phered and publifhcd, on purpole to fhew to how great a degree the King was governed

fv^p!'"^
01

by her counfcls (*) L
5

J-
As for Sir J°-hn Greenvile, he continued to fcrvc the young

Prince with much zeal and fidelity, and with a difintereftednefs that in all refpecls me-
{i

l SoS'n
rited Che tavolir fllcwn him

'
and wrouS ht fo rtrong a confidence in him, that when his af-

No.xi.
' fairs in the Weft began firft to decline, which was not long after Sir John's being fworn
of his bed chamber, he made choice of him, though fo young a perfon, to o over to
France, in order to know what affiftance he might expect from thence, and whether, in
cafe of ncceffity, it would be expedient for him to retire thither. At his return, he brought
a letter from the Earl of Norwich, the King's Ambaffador at that court, in which he very
roundly declared, the Prince's coming thither would be his certain ruin, referring himfelf
for his reafons in fupport of fuch a declaration as this to the bearer, who, in vindication of

(/) s« the Earl this letter, communicated many paffages of moment (I).' We have thefe fads almoft in

JkSlrttaS
thcfc words in the work of the Noble H'ftorian, but not a fy liable of Sir John Greenvile;

next quotation, only we are told that this letter and meffage was brought by one of the Prince's bed-cham-

Hi „ ryof
ber (m )' In clie beginning of the. month of March following, the Prince, at the earned

theiuLi n, requeft of thofe who, in virtue, as they faid, of the King's authority, governed him, em-
Voi.iv. p. 685. barked for the ifles of Sciliy, where he remained from the 4th of that month 'till the i6th

(„>
Buihworttrs of April, and then, by the fame advice, retired to the ifland of Jerfey (n). Sir John

Coiieaions, pait Greenvile attended him all this time, and there happened a paffage during the Prince's ftay

J,?,!",
2S5. in Sciliy, which, though very flightly touched by the Noble Writer, might, if it was in

ci..end..n's ol]r p0wer to give it, deferve a clearer explanation. He fays, that the Prince received bv
Hiftorv of the * _"

,
. . • . r

'
. "V

Rebeiiio-i, vol. a trumpet a iummons, rather than an invitation, from Sir Thomas Fairfax; addinor im-
v

- p:,*'
c£ "„• mediately, ' It was well it came not to Pendennis, where it would have found a party a- M Hirtoryof

cjT p.

s

9 6. ' mong the Prince's fcrvants (a).? It is very poffible, this party amongft the Prince's v^v*"' "'.

Grelt^BrTtain^nd
k rvants meant him as well as thofe who were for hurrying him out of his father's domi-

ireiand, p. 178. nions. Sir Thomas Fairfax is faid to have conceived fome perfonal diftafte (p) to the ofiheDuke'of
8

King ; but there is nothing more certain, than that he was no enemy to monarchy, and Ormond, vol.

very freely hazarded his life and fortune afterwards for the fervice of this Prince, when
U '

his affairs were in a much more defperate condition (q) : Who therefore can tell what his (?) m.s. Me-

intentions might be now [Cj ? The Prince, after fome ftay at Jerfey, and frefh difputes Fat7«
f

b°B
amongft Spnt.

[2?] The King nuas governed by her counfels."] This purpofe. But the Jun&o, in his council, all of them
(4) See this Let- letter is dated from Droitwich (4), Wedtiefday, May ftrangers in that part of the world, and who had no
term the Appen- the 14th; and fo much of it as regards our purpofe natural intereft in it, were extremely jealous of the

MerV!oir"

d

'vo|

5

.

follow
T
s - native Cornifh (5), who, they fatv, and, indeed, it (5) Lord Lanf-

III. p. a'71.
' ' Now, I mull make a complaint to thee of my fon was no wonder, as zealous to declare their love for downe's Works,

' Charles, which troubles me the more, that thou their native country, as their loyalty for their natural
Vo1, Jl " p " "*'

• may it fufpect, I feek, by equivocating, to hide the Prince. If this had not been the cafe, the council .

"

' breach of my word, which I hate above all things, would have prevented, by their interpofition, the
• efpccialiy to thee. It is this, he hath fent to defire King's finding any thing amifs, in his fon's making a
' me, that Sir |ohn Greenfield may be fworn Gentle- promotion, in his bed-chamber, founded as much in
' man of his Bed-Chamber ; but already fo publickly policy, and his ti;ue intereft, as in affection and grati-
4 engaged in it, that the refufal would be a great dif- tude. In a time of perfect ferenity, the King might,
• grace, both to my fon, and the young gentleman, perhaps, have had reafon for his complaint. But in
' to whom it is not fit to give a juit diftafte, efpe- this broken and diftracted fituation of things, when
' cially now, confidering his father's merits, his own his fubjects were every where in arms againft him,
' hopefulnefs, befides the great power that family has and the Prince at a diitance, to complain of the
' in the Weft : yet I have refufed the admitting of Prince, and to exculpate himfelf when, at the fame
' him, until I fhall hear from thee. Wherefore, I time, he avers there was no fault, and to one, who
' defire thee, firft, to chide my fon for engaging him- could be no judge, though it feems fhe always ex-
' felf without one of our confents j then not to re- peeled to decide, mult appear very itrange, and leffen

' fufe thy own confent ; and, laftly, to believe, that the King's character extremely ; with which view it

.
* directly, or indirectly, I never knew of this while was publifhed by the Parliament, and the very publi-

• yeilerday, at the delivery of my fon's letter. So cation of thefe letters fufficiently fhew, how little they
' farewel fweet-heart, and God fend me good news meant to confide for the future in the King, whofe
' from thee.' forgivenefs, if they had ever ferioufly defired, they

It is but too apparent from this letter, that though would not thus malicioufly, needlefsly, and wantonly,

the King had a judgment fuperior to thofe by whom have provoked.

he was ruled, yet in reality he had no will of his [C] What bis intentions might be noiv."] The war

own, and was very little inclined his fon fhould have was now in a manner determined, at leaft in the Weft,

any either. When the refolution was taken at Oxford where the King had the molt friends, and, confequent-

to fend the Prince into Cornwall, it was upon a fuppo- ly, the greateft force ; which was in a itrange manner

fition, that hie prefence in a part of his father's do- divided, difperfed, and deftroyed by the difputes be-

minions, which in fome meafure belonged to him, tween the Prince's council and the Generals, and their

might be beneficial to both their concerns It is very reciprocal mifunderftandings amongft themfelves ; for

plain, that the Prince underitood it fo, and was very they were as little united in their councils of State and

well inclined to have done what in him lay to that of War, as with each other. It is a queftion that has

• VOL. IV. No. 194. 26 E been
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amongft his little court, came at length, contrary to the advice of his council, to a fettled

refolution of going to France, which he accordingly executed j but found fuch a reception

in all refpedts, as, in the name of the Earl of Norwich, Sir John Greenvile had foretold

him, and with which he was fo difgufted that he did not remain there long (r). About
this time it feems that Sir John Greenvile returned into the ifles of Scilly ; for, though
upon the Prince of Wales's quitting thefe iflands, and taking with him the beft part of the

officers who fhould have defended them, their inhabitants fubmitred to the Parliament, and
received fome fmall garrifons -, yet, as foon as their fleet retired, and the people had reco-

vered from the confternation they were in, they refolved to deliver themfelves from their

new matters •, and, as foon as they had done fo, they fent to makf their fubmiffion to the

Prince of Wales, and to defire he would fend fome officer of experience, and well acquainted
with their iflands, to defend them, which they thought might be done in fuch a manner
as to prevent their feeling that punifhment with which they were threatened by the Parlia-

ment (0- Upon this, Sir John Greenvile, with many officers who had ferved under him,
were fent thither immediately, and eftablifhing himfelf in St Mary's, fortified as well as he
could, and made the beft difpofitions poffible for the fecurity and improvement of this laft:

remnant of his matter's Sovereignty. The revolt of part of the fleet from the Parliament

to the Prince made thefe iflands of ftill greater confequence; for Sir John taking all the

advantages that their commodious fkuation would allow, fometimes alarmed the coafts of
Cornwall, fometimes thofe of Devon, and fometimes his frigates cruized on thofe of Ire-

land (/). In thefe expeditions they gave terrible alarms, and took feveral officers of rank
in the Parliament's fervice, whom they kept prifoners, but treated them gently («). Be-

fides all this, Sir John was daily increafing his forces by the refort of many officers and

foldiers

(6) Sir Richard

Bulftrode's Me-
moirs, p. 102,

X03.

Walker, War-
wick.

(7) Clarendon,

Walker, War-
wick, Bulflrode,

Ichiro.

(?) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol. V. p. 2, 3

(9) Hiftory of

King Charles II.

by a Perfon of

Quality, p. 6.

(ro) Memorials,

p. 197.

been more than once afked, and perhaps, the curious

reader will think it a queftion worth anfwering. Whe-
ther in fuch a ftate of things, any method might have

been ftruck out for preferving the Conftitution, and

uniting once more the Parliament with the Monarchy,

in which, without doubt, the effence of our govern-

ment confifts ? The moderate men in the King's army,

who difliked the dictates of Digby, the pompous elo-

quence of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the

peremptory orders of the princes Rupert and Maurice,

had, as we have hinted before, and as we intend fully

to explain here, cart their eyes upon the Prince of

Wales, and thought that under his aufpice a folid

peace might be made (6). It has been infinuated,

that the worthieft men on the fide of the Parliament

had likewife thought of the fame expedient ; and that

EiTex and Wilmot underilood one another on this

head ; and that it was to prevent other people from

being brought to underfland it, that Wilmot was ac-

cufed, and arrefted in the King's army by the in-

trigues of the minifters, rather than any real umbrage

taken by the King. As to the firft point, that the

calmer and more confiderate officers on the King's

fide had this opinion, we have the fulleft authority to

prove (7). In refpeft to the Parliament, there are

two things certain, the firft, that the wife John Hamp-
den, who meant to mend and not to murther the

King, or the Monarchy, had fet his heart on one port,

which was, being governor to the Prince of Wales ; a

circumftance, that fully proves he was no Republican,

or inveterate enemy to the Royal family. The other

is, that as darkly as the Noble Hiftorian exprefles it,

the Parliament now, when he was in the ifles of Scilly,

invited the Prince (8) to come to them. They faw

what was working by the independent republican

faction, and they forefaw what would be the iffue of

it ; and at the fame time they could difcern no me-

thod fo likely to reftore the reeling conftitution, as

placing at their head the undoubted heir of the

Crown ; and, as at this time they had the greater

part of the army, their new, as well as their old Ge-

neral well difpofed to it, the thing might very pro-

bably have been done. But we mult not expect to be

credited on our own authority, or that of an anony-

mous author, but whofe work contains fome remark-

able facts for all that (9). If the Noble Hiftorian,

who fometimes records things of lefs moment, had

preferved, inftead of ridiculing Sir Thomas Fairfax's

melTage, we might have been better able to judge of

it ; however, it is well it is not totally loft. The ce-

lebrated Lord-Keeper Whitlocke, who prob?bl" had

fome concern in it, treats this bufinefs thus (io).

* March 17, 1645, The Houfe being informed that

' the Prince was in Scilly, and in fome ftraits for want
' of provifions, they agreed that a letter fhould be

as

it.

to

* written to him, in a loving and tender way from
' both Houfes of Parliament, to invite him to come
' into the Parliament, and to refide in fuch place, and
have fuch attendants and counsellors about him a*

' mould be approved by both Houfes.' We find in

the fame work, that this propofnion was pulhed
far as it would go, that the Lords (11) joined in

that the ftrongelt affurances were given in refpect

his liberty, and manner of living, and that at length
Richmond was fixed upon for the place of his refi,-

dence. To all this, the Prince, fometimes by the ad-
vice, perhaps, of thofe counfellors, the Noble' Hi-
ftorian fo much derided, gave very modeft and mo-
derate anfwers ; which kept the negotiation alive, till

the Prince was either perfuaded, or compelled to leave

Jerfey, and go to France. Neither was the King in-

fenfible, or, perhaps, averfe to this, for when in his

way to the Weft, the whole county of Somerfet came
to falute him near Ilchefter, at the clofe of a long and
gracious fpeech, in which he profefled, that he defired

nothing fo much as peace, and to rule according to

the laws of the land, he pointed to the Prince, and
faid (12), If I live not to do it, I hope this young
man, my fon, your fellow foldier in this expedition

will, to whom I (hall particularly give it in charge.

When he fent his own meflage to EiTex for peace, he
intended to have fent a mefl'enger alfo with instruc-

tions, and this meffenger was Mr Harding, one of the

Prince's bed chamber, and his (13) inftructions are yet

extant. Add to all this, that in the laft moft difmal
fcene of his life, when all other circumftances of hope
or comfort had forfook him, he had recourfe to this

propofition, to hear (14) which the High Court of
Jultice adjourned. It came, indeed, then too late,

for the- Parliament was purged, the army as much re-

volted from them as from the King; and Cromwell
and his affbeiates mafters of all. But even then, Mr
Downes, one of his judges, cried out, ' Have we (1 5)

no bowels ? and would have gone further, if he had
been permitted All thefe particulars taken together,

moft undoubtedly (hew, that at this juncture, when
the Prince was in he iflands o( Scilly, fuch of his Ser-

vants as thought e might have treated, were not to be

looked upon as either wanting in their duty to the

King, or deflitute of common fenfe. If after all ano-

ther quclLon fhould be allied, Why, if afFairs flood in

this light, did not tne Prince's council unanimoufly in-

cline to treat ? To this two things may befaid ; Firft,

It is very extraordinary, the Noble Hiftorian, who has

recorded fo many other things, has not thought proper

to record thefe reafons ; the other, that the Parliament,

though then delirous of receiving the Prince, were de-

termined never to have any thing to do with thefe mi-

nifters, and had declared it.

[D] And
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foldiers who had ferved in the late King's army, and by fuch as had a mind to (hare in the
riches which their daily captures produced (w). Thefe circumftancea taken together, but
more efpecially the loud complaints of the city of London, in regard to the dt-predatiuns

to which their trade was expofed, alarmed the Parliament fo much, that they lent a (Irons
fquadron with a good body of land troops on board, commanded by two of the btfl offi-

cers in their fervice, Sir George Ayfcue and General Blake, to reduce thofe iflands (*).

This was in the beginning of May 165 1, the King being then in Scotland, and the Dutch
having a ^ood fleet at fea, of whom the Parliament then began to be jealous (y). This
was not without reafon, for the States had actually made propofitions to Sir John Green-
vile, which might have tempted a man of lets honour, for they offered him one hundred
thoufand pounds to put thole iflands into their hands, to which, if he had confented, V.m
Trornp was ready, with a fquadron of twelve men of war, to have taken pofieffion of
them : but Sir John, after making all the preparations neccfiary for a defperate reflftance,

entered into a treaty with General Blake •, and having made him fenfible, tha:, if he
was driven to extremities, the reduction of thofe iflands would be very dearly purchalrd,

he procured from him as good terms as he could reasonably expect, which were figned on
the 23d of May (z). In purfuance of thefe articles, the Parliament officers, amongft whom
were the Colonels, Axtcl, Sadler, and Le Hunt, were fer at liberty, the greateft part of

Sir John's forces tranfported, purfuant to thofe articles, wherever they pleafed to to go (a),

and Sir John himfelf, with his principal t ffirers, returned with Blake into England,, in

-order to make his fubmiflion, and, without a.^y compofuion, to live quietly upon his own
eftate (b). The Parliament, amazed ai the large conceffions they contained, at firft

fhewed fome diflatisfaction with refpect. to thefe articles, and feemed little inclined to rati-

fy them. But Blake on the one hand reprefenting his reafons in a very ftrong light, and

declaring on the other, that if they were not ratified he would lay down his commiflion,

they refolved that they fhould be punctually executed, and fo they were (c) [D\. As foon

as he found himfelf in fo eafy a fituation, Sir John thought it expedient to fettle himfelf in

the world, that he might make his intereft in Cornwall and Devonfhire ftill more considera-

ble, and, at the fame time, take off the apprehenfions which thofe then in poffcflion of

the government entertained of his principles and activity. Accordingly, in i652heefpou-
fed Jane, the only fnrviving daughter of Sir Peter Wych, who, after rending twelve years

as Ambaflador at Conftantinople, was made Comptroller of the Houfhold to Charles I.

upon whom he made a very confiderablc (i tl e.nent, in which he durft not take the title of

Knight, but fliles himfelf John GreenviK , Ion and heir of Sir Bevil Greenvile, late of

Stowe in the county of Cornwall {d). The eafinefs of his circumftances, and this alteration

in his family, did not in the leaft abate his zeal ror the King's fervice. On the contrary,

he was always one of the Commiflioners appointed by King Charles for carrying on his af-

fairs in England, and for concerting meafures with his friends for the fupport of his Maje-

fty and his brethren abroad, or for the bringing him home. He was not even difcouraged

when it became necelTary for the King to grant a new commiflion (e), on account of the

treachery of one of thofe, and him none of the leaft capable, who had been named in the

former. But Sir John, though a young man, in poffefiion of a good fortune, and entirely

"beloved in his country, conducted his correfpondence fo warily, behaved fo decently to all

perfons in power, lived fo unexceptionably in the country, that he met with little mole-

ftation, though he was fometimes reftrained, and remained always fufpected [£]. He had,

befldes
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[D] And fo they were] It is very clear that Sir

John Greenvile, while he remained poffeffed of thefe

iflands, gave the world a very different notion of them,

from what had ever been entertained before. A very

knowing and candid writer fays, that he made it evi-

dent, that the poft he had taken was a key ( 1 6) that

opened a paffage to feveral nations. He had a great

garrifon to fubfift, and, as the iflands afforded little for

that purpofe, he was forced to make ufe of his frigates

;

the captains of which, under various pretences, made
free with the (hips of all nations, and amongft others,

took twenty fail of Dutch merchant-men, of which the

States complained loudly to King Charles II. (17J who
was then in Scotland ; and, at the fame time, fent

Admiral Van Tromp, with a compleat fquadron, to

procure fatisfaftion by force, or, which they rather af-

fected, to obtain poffeffion of thefe iflandr for a fum of

money (18). Sir John made no farther ufe of this lat-

ter propofal, than to draw from the Parliament better

terms. Admiral Blake did not grant thefe 'till he had

tried what could be done by force, for he debarked

Captain Morris (19) with a confiderable force, who at-

tacked the two iflands of Trifco and Briers with his belt

troops, which they carried indeed after a long difpute.

But Colonel Wogan, who defended them, fold rhem

fo dear, that they did not care to purchafe any thing

more upon the fame terms j and therefore, upon his

retreat to St Mary's, where there were great maga-
zines and tolerable fortifications, the Parliament Gene-
rals very wifely changed their batteries, and propofed
honourable terms. Sir John Greenvile ftipulated in the

firft place indemnity for all under his command, and
next, a free paffage for them wherever they had a
mind to go. By thefe propofitions he kept his people
firm ; and we (hall be the lefs furprized, that even
Blake was willing to be rid, almoft at any rate, of fuch

troublefome people, when we learn, that, at the time

of Sir John's furrender, he had, under his command,
three and twenty field-officers (20), fixty captains, a

proportionable number of fubalterns, and that all the

private men were veterans, who, under fuch comman-
ders, would not have been eafily fubdued, and who, if

hard preffed, might have called in the Dutch if they

had pleafed. This great affair, which Sir John ma-
naged with fo much firmnefs, prudence, and addrefs,

with two fuch great men as Ayfcue and Blake at the

head of a fleet of fifty fail, did him fo much the more
honour, as he was at this time but in the twenty-third

year of his age, a feafon when condudt is not always

ftiewn even where courage is not wanting.

[E~\ Though he nvas fometimes reftrained and always

fufpefled.] We have, in a former article, dwelt a lit-

tle on the the natural fagacity and prudence of this fa-

mily, i>.nd-of the wonderful lleadinefs and calmnefs of

this

(20) Heath's

Chronicle,

p. 289,
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befides that general plan concerted among the King's friends, fame particular views of his

own. He knew the clofe connection that had fubfified between Sir Bcvil Greenvile and
Sir Thomas Monk, the obligations, that General Monk, who now commanded in Scot-
land, had to Sir Richard Greenvile ; and he forefaw that there might be a time when his

relation to that family might be of ufe. When he came to refide at Kilkhampron, he
found the parfonage as well as his eftate under fequeft ration, on account of the delinquen-
cy, that is the loyalty, of Mr Roufe, the incumbent, into whole church the fequeftrator
had thruft his fon. But, upon the death of Mr Roufe, the living being vacant, Sir John
exerted his right, and beftowed it upon Mr Nicholas Monk, the General's brother, who,
having married a widow, lived filently and peaceably at a fmall living, about twelve miles
from it. This living of Kilkhampton was worth three hundred pounds a year (f) ; and, at

the time Sir John beftowed it, he gave Mr Monk to undcrftand, that, if he fhould afterwards
have any occafion for his fervice with his brother, he mould depend upon him. Mr Monk
thereupon made him, as a due teftimony of gratitude, a clear promife, which, as ibon as

an
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this gentleman's father, Sir Bevil, in which Sir John
refembled him extremely ; for, with great quicknefs of

parts, and with much folidity of judgment, he had a

degree of prudence, that, perhaps, did more in the

management of thofe dangerous and difficult things with

which he was intrufted, than all his other great quali-

ties together. He did not promote the King's intereft,

or rather endeavour to promote it, as fome did, by

feailing, and having constantly about him a number of

dependants, obftreperoufly zealous for the caufe ; but,

on the contrary, held a fair correfpondence with all his

neighbours in general, and was particularly careful in

cultivating an acquaintance and friendlliip with fuch

gentlemen of fortune and family, as, in the beginning

of the troubles, had engaged on the fide of the Parlia-

ment, and afterwards changed their fentiments on feeing

the unexpected and unnatural lengths to which things

had been carried But this modefty and fiience did not

render him at all lefs Heady or lefs ufeful in the King's

fervice, in promoting which, he was in the firft com-
rniflion which his Majefty granted for the management
of his affairs in England, and which, for it's fuppofed

impenetrable fecrecy, was commonly fty led, The Sealed

Knot. It was (zi) compofed of the Earl of Oxford,

the Lord Bellafis, Sir William Compton, Sir Richard

Willis, Colonel John Ruflel, and Sir John Greenvile.

But, in October 1659, it was difcovered, that Sir Ri-

chard Willis betrayed all to Secretary Thurloe (22).

Upon this, Sir Edward Hyde wrote to all his corre-

fpondents to give them notice of Sir Richard's beha-

viour ; and the King, upon his return into the Low-
Countries from the tour he had made to the frontiers

of Spain, found it neceffary to fend over a new com-
miffion (23), conceived in the following terms :

' Charles, by the Grace of God, King of England,
' Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

' Faith, &c. To our right fruity and well beloved, Ar-
« thur Annefley, Efq; (afterwards Earl of Anglefey)

« John Mordaunt, (afterwards Lord Vifcount Mor-
« daunt) Sir Thomas Peyton, Bart. Sir John Green-
* vile, Knight, and William Legg, Efq; and to every
« of them greeting. We do, by thefe prefents, con-
' ilitute and appoint you our commiffioners, giving you
* or any one or more of you power to treat with any
* our fubjefts of our kingdom of England, and domi-
« nion of Wales, that are or have been in arms againft us

* or our father of bleffed memory, or that have contri-

' buted to the prefent rebellion in England (excepting

' fuch as actually fat in judgment for the taking away
* the life of our faid father, or pleaded, as counfel

« learned, againft his life, or attended as minifters to

* that odious pretended court, or laid hands on his

* perfon in the execution of that horrid murther), and
* to affure them in our name, That, if they (hall for-

' fake the prefent rebellion, and join heartily and ef-

* fettually for the fuppreffing of the fame, and for our

« reftoration to the rights due to us by the laws of God
« and that of our kingdom ; That then we will not

* only freely pardon their former oppofing us and our

' dear father, and all other their crimes and offences in

4 afting in, adhering to, or complying with, the faid

' rebellion ; but that we will recompenfe and reward

* fuch of them, as fhall, by any remarkable fervice,

* merit of us, either by reducing or rendering any
' town, fort, or garrifon of the rebels into our hands,

' or into the poffeffion and power of you, or of any
* other truftee employed by us or you for our fervice.

' And what you or any one or more of you, ftr.ll, by
' virtue of this our commiffion in writing, under your
' hands, or the hands of any one or more of you, rro-
* mife in- our name, in this kind we fhall ratify and
' confirm and perform Given at our court at Bruffels,

' this 11th day of March 1659, in the eleventh year
' of our reign

'

In confeqwence of this commiffion, all who were
named in it concurred in their endeavours and left no
path untried, no method uneflayed, to reconcile to the

King's caufe futh as they thought any way capable of
promoting it. In this they made a very great progrefs ;

for, as moll of the fenfible Lawyers were averfe to

overturning every thing that refembled the antient con-
fticution in the State, fo the learned and conlcientious

Nonconformifts were as little pleafed with the deftruc-

tion of the Church The nobility could not but fee

with regret, that they were confounded with the bulk
of the people, and entitled to no farther refpeft than
what refulted from courtefy, and the remembrance of
their former ftation. Merchants and citizens, who had
enriched themfelves by trade, were infinitely de'firous

of feeing things fettled, that they might be able to pur-
chafe lands with fafety ; and there wanted not fome,
even among thofe who had been decpeft in the word
practices, who, forfeeing what afterwards happened,
were defirous, at any hazard, to make their peace in

time, fo as to enjoy quietly, and without queftion,

what they had acquired by (o many former hazards.

This confufion of interefts, the commiffioners jointly

and feparately managed with fo much dexterity, that

many of the mod considerable perfons in the kingdom
in point of intereft and property, not a few of the offi-

cers in the army, and fome even among the new cour-

tiers, that is, thofe who attached themfelves to the fa-

mily of Cromwell, upon a fuppofition that the govern-

ment might have continued in his family, overcoming

all former prejudices, in a confidence that all paft fail-

ings would be likewife forgotten, reconciled themfelves

thoroughly, and engaged heartily to ferve the King,

and to reltore him to his juft rights. The remainder of

the Long Parliament, who were at this time in poffef-

fion of the fupreme authority, were far enough from

being ignorant of what was paffing ; but, on the one
hand, they considered the attachment of the army to

them as an invincible fecurity againft all their enemies,

and, on' the other hand, they flattered themfelves, that

they (hould for ever fix this army, which hovvever had

turned them once out before, to their interefts, aggran-

dize themfelves and their relations, and lay all their

opponents in the dirt, by fuffering thefe fecret defigns

to ripen into aft, then fupptefs them .by the fword,

and lallly, fweep away the fortunes of all concerned,

by an unrelenting ait of forfeiture ; and this, notwith-

ftanding the antient ties of blood or friendlhip, that

mightfubfift between them and thofe who were thus

deftined to deftruclion. Such were the perils to which

Sir John Greenvile voluntarily expofed himfelf, for

otherwife, he might have fat ftill in the peaceable en-

joyment of his paternal eftate, and have been treated

with all poffible kindnefs by thofe who would have in-

dulged him in any thing, fo he left them their autho-

rity, .

[F] Wbi
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an opportunity offered, he likewife very readily and punctually performed. There was
nothing followed upon this immediately •, but, when the general infurreclion was concer-

ted, which was the laft great plan for the King's reftoration, upon which all his hopes de-
pended, and in fupport of which he determined to rifque his pcrfon, it was thought expe-
dient to make fome frefh overtures to General Monk, notwithstanding he had obferved a pro-

found filence upon fome former hints and invitations from the King •, and in this defign it

w.is judged, that no one could fo well ferve his Majefty as Sir John Greenvile, who wat
alfo.very deeply embarked in the other affair [FJ. Upon this, in the fummer of 1659, the

King

232.3
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[F] Who was alfo very deeply embarked in the other

affair.] We have, in the former note, fhewn in what

manner the King's affairs were managed at home by

his commiffioners, with whom he concurred to the ut-

moft of his power, and very frankly offered to hazard

his own perfon and the perfons of his brothers, at any

time and in any manner that mould appear to them ne-

cefTary, for their encouragement. We have before ob-

ferved, that this defign had a very broad bottom ; for

the Royalifts, or thofe who had been in arms Tor the

late King, and the friends of the old Parliament, look-

ing with abhorrence upon this remnant ; began to per-

ceive now they were coo!, and had leifure to reflect,

that their interefts were the fame, and their principles

not fo remote from each other as they had formerly

imagined. But as they were thoroughly feniible that

prejudices £1 ill prevailed amongft the middle fort of
people, they very prudently agreed that the rifing

fhould be begun by fuch as had been always' avowed
friends to liberty, and never in arms for the late King,

of whom there was enough in all the counties of Eng-
land and Wales to make a formidable appearance (24).

Sir George Booth was to raife Lancafhire and Chefhire.

Sir Thomas Middleton Shropfhire and Flintfhire. Sir

John Carter Denbighshire The Earl of Stamford Lei-

cefterfhire. The Lord Willoughby of Parham (who

alfo advanced money to buy arms) Suffolk. Colonel

Rofliter Lincolnfhire. Colonel Popham Somerfetfhire

and Wiltfhire, and to fecure Briftol and Taunton. Mr
Edward Dunch and others Berkfhire. Major-General

Maffey, the Lord Herbert of Worcefter, and Mr How,
Gloucefterfhire. Sir William Compton, Sir Thomas
Leventhorp, and Mr Fanfhaw, Hartfordfhire. Mr Mor-
daunt, Sir Francis Vincent, and Sir Adam Brown, Sur-

ry. We might mention many more in almoft every

part of the kingdom j hut that thefe are fufficient to

fhew the nature of the defign, and the manner in which
it was managed, only one thing more is neceffary, both
in point of authority and for the fake of perfpicuity,

and that is the Declaration (25), which was to juftify

this rifing, and which was penned with great care and
circumfpe&ion, probably by the commiffioners them-
felves, fo as to comprehend, and within a very narrow

. compafs, the views of all the honeft part of the nation ;

and therefore it follows.

' Since it hath pleafed Almighty God to fuffer the
* fpirit of divifion to continue in this diftraiEled nation,

' and to leave us without any fettled foundation of re-

' ligion, liberty, and property, the legiflative power
* ufurped at pleafure and contemned, the army, raifed

' at firft for our defence, abufed, and milled into un-
' warrantable aftions, by the cunning and ambition of
' fome of the fuperior officers, no face of government
' appearing, either in any fingle perfon, or a body of
' men in council lawfully constituted, to whom the
* grievances of the people may with any probability, of
' fuccefs be properly addrefl'ed. Therefore we being
' confeious of our duty, and fenfible of our own and
' the nation's ruin if thefe diftra&ions continue, or
' iffue in a more fixed oppreffion, by fome fettlement,
* inconfiftent with the laws, peace, and intereft of
' thefe nations, have taken arms in defence of ourfelves,

' and all others who will partake with us in the vindi-
' cation and maintenance of the freedom of Parliaments,
' againft all violence whatfoever, of the known laws,
* liberty, arid property, of the good people of this na-
* tion, who at prefent groan under illegal, arbitrary,

* and infupportable taxes and payments, unknown to

' our anceftors. This being our duty to God and to

' man, and our only defign, we cannot defpair of the
' bleffing of him who gues viftorv, nor of the chear-
* ful concurrence of a!l good people, nor of the unde
* ceived part of the army, whofe arrears and increafe
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' of future pay, and advancement of high command,
' we (hall by all means procure, futfering no impon-
' tion of force on any man's confidence ; and to this
' we doubt not but all honeft Englifhmcn will fay,
' Amen, Amen
The day firft fixed for this rifing was the firft of July,

but, from the nurn"ber of perfons engaged in it, and
their diftance from each other, it became absolutely

neceffary to delay it for a month ; of which the
King, who was very punctual on his part, and was
come to the coaft of France in difguife {26), had
notice. In this ftiort interval, a ciifcovery was
made from the indifcretion of Lady Mary Howard, ufc ofD/Bar-
upon which, herfelf, Mr Byron, and Mr Harley, were wick, p. 206,

committed to the Tower (27) ; but, as we obferved in 107.

the former note, fome of the principal perfons in the

Committee of Safety, flood in no need of fucli informa- (
2 ?) Wh;tl <»cke''

tion. They had it earlier and from a much better ^m"' «,.
hand, the King's difcarded commiflioner (28), in whom, The Cirfl Wars
though the King's friends no longer confided, yet they of Great Britain

could not hinder his difclofing thofe fchemes with and I,e,anii »

which he had been formerly trufted ; fo that his' new
?J

*~?l ch
friends were abundantly well acquainted with every thing cle 0. 423, 4*4.
that related to the general meafure, though they might
not know by name particular, men. By the help of (*8) Life of Dr

thefe informations, they took their precautions fo well, Barwick, p. 185.

that they diffipated moft of the intended rifings, which
was very eafy for them to do, excepting only that of
Sir George Booth in Chefhire, Sir Thomas Middleton
in Denbighfhire, and Lord Byron at Nottingham, a-

gainft whom marched Major- General Lambert, with
three regiments of foot, three of horfe, and fome troops

of dragoons, Forces were likewife fen t for from Ire-

land, fo that Sir George Booth was quickly overpowered

(29). While Lambert was thus dealing with their op-

ponents in the field, the Council of State having com-
municated their lights to the Parliament, they con-

trived how to deal with them as faft as they fell into

their hands. They fummoned by proclamation the

Earl of Litchfield, Mr Mordaunt, Major General

Brown, Sir William Compton, Sir Thomas Leven-

thorpe, and Mr Fanfhaw, to furrender, which the three

laft did. The Earl of Stamford was taken in his own
houfe in arms, and fent to Leicefter ; the Lords Falk-

land and Delawar were committed to the Tower, as

were alfo the Earl of Chefterfield, the Lord Vifcount

Fakonbridge, the Lord Bellafis, Lord Charles How-
ard, and Lord Caftleton. The Earl of Oxford was

committed to the cuftody of a Serjeant at Arms (30). (30) Heath's

All this was with a view to fix their authority upon an Chronicle,

immoveable bafis, and to deliver themfelves at once t^A'- -i w.,.

from all their enemies, by diftributing, as near as poffi- of c ,eat Britain

ble, all the property in the kingdom amongft their and U eland,

friends, or fuch as by thefe gifts might be made fo.

They had no fooner the news of Sir George Booth's

being taken, than they voted Lambert one thoufand

pounds to buy him a jewel (31), and refolved to draw

from Sir George Booth, if poffible, the names of all

who were embarked in his defign, but his memory
would not ferve him for that (32). He acknowledged

very frankly, that his defign was to reftore the King.

It is much lefs wonderful that the remnant of a Parlia-

ment fhould be fo highly tranfported with their victory,

than that their opponents in general fhould concur in

that fentiment, and give up every thing for loft. The
Royalifts retired into the moft diftant and leaft fre-

quented parts of the kingdom. Monk not only dif-

miffed his brother, but, as the reader will fee in the

text, began to think of laying down his command ;

or elfe thought it requifite to make fuch an offer, that

he might from thence colled how far they fufpedled or

had proof of his being acquainted with Sir George

Booth's defign. The firmeft men about the King be-

. 26 F gm
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2324 GREENVILE.
King wrote Sir John Greenvile a letter, intimating his hopes, and at the fame time in-
cloicd another to General Monk -, but though both thefc were couched in unlimited
terms, as the reader will fee in the notes [G] •» yet Sir John was, by private inftructions
confined to the fum of one hundred thoufand pounds per annum, to be diftribuced araons
fuch officers as the General fhould find it requifite to gain (g). There was at this time a
very ftrange concurrence of events ; the great enterprize was on the point of breaking out,
and indeed did break out under Sir George Booth (b). Colonel Jonathan Atkins, after-
wards Sir Jonathan, and Governor of Barbadoes, had been fent to Monk to acquaint him
with the defign, and to procure his concurrence (/). At this very juncture, Sir Hugh
Pollard, Sir Thomas Stukely, and fome other loyal gentlemen in the Weft, had framed
a defign offending Mr Nicholas Monk to his brother, as the moft likely perfon to gain
him over to the King's intereft-, but in the firrt place it was held expedient that he fhould
go to London, where Sir John Greenvile then was, and receive his laft inftructions from
him (&). Sir John had alfo the fame views, and therefore inftantly approved of the de-
fign, and communicated to him both the King's letters. He alfo defired to embark
Dr Clarges, whofe fifter General Monk had married, and to whom Mr Nicholas Monk
had communicated his intentions before he went to Sir John. He very honeftly reported
his commiffion, which Dr Clarges very wifely declined •, he confidered that Sir John
Greenvile was a declared Cavalier, and that it would be very improper for him, who was
the General's agent at London, to have any intercourfe with a gentleman of that character.
He concurred however fo far, as to prefs the Divine to execute the commiflion he had un-
dertaken ; and becaufe all the ways to Scotland were obftructed, he took care to provide a
frigate for the tranfporting of Mr Nicholas Monk thither, and conveyed him fafe on fhip-
board(/j, fully instructed how to manage his negotiations with caution, and exprefsly di-
rected to communicate with none but the General, except Dr Samuel Barrow, Phyfician
to the army, a very difcreet gentleman, and Mr John Price his Chaplain ; the firft of
which was ejected out of Trinity-College in Cambridge for his affection to his Majefty,
and the latter the fon of a fequeftred minifter, always educated in principles of loyalty, a
good fcholar, and an honeft man ; both recommended by Clarges to the General, at his

firft going into Scotland, to be near his perfon. The General received his brother kindly,
and having made choice of a few perfons about him whom he could truft, and united them
together by a folemn oath of fecrecy, he directed an expoftulatory letter to be drawn up,
addrefled to the Parliament, which he propofed fhould have been figned by moft of his

officers, and, as far as can be collected, intended this as a prologue to an action of much
greater confequence. He changed his mind, however, fuddenly, and refolved to do no-

thing
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gan to defpair ; and Charles, feeing no hopes of his

reftitution, but from the reconciliation between France
and Spain, fet out for the Pyrenees (33) in order to

promote it. In fix or feven weeks however all things

altered their face, the Parliament refolved to abate the

fpirit of the army. The army (hewed no difpofition to

fuffer it. On the 6th of Odlober, the city, to promote
a better underftanding amongft them, invited the Par-

liament, the council of ftate, and the field officers, to

dinner (34), at Grocer's-Hall. On the izth of the

fame month the Parliament declared the commiffions of

Lambert and many other officers null, and the very

next day the officers nulled that, by fetting guards up-

on the Houfe of Commons (35). All this time Sir

John Greenvile lived in his houfe in Covent-Garden,

with more apparent tranquility than almoft any man of

his condition ; and though he negle&ed nothing that

was in his power to comfort and relieve the diftreiTed,

to furnilh fafe retreats to thofe whom their fears had

driven to hide themfelves, and laboured to mollify the

perfons in power with regard to thofe who were in con-

finement ; yet he found fuch a variety of pretences for

doing all this, independent of party, that he feemed

to aft rather like a generous good-natured man, and

one who was above deferting his friends in their diftrefs,

than as a warm Cavalier.

[G] In the notes] The reader, on the perufal of

thefe letters, will very clearly difcern how entirely the

King trufted Sir John Greenvile, and how little hopes

he had of General Monk, otherwife than through his

influence (36).

To Sir John Greenvile.

SIR,
« I am confident that George Monk can have no

malice in his heart againft me, nor hath he done

any thing againft me, which I cannot eafily pardon ;

and it is in his power to do me fo great fervice that

I cannot eafily reward, but I will do all I can.

And I do authorize you to treat with him, and not

only to allure him of my kindnefs, but that I will

very liberally reward him with fuch an eftate in land,

and fuch a title of honour, as himfelf (hall defire,

if he will declare for me, and adhere to my intereft.

And whatfoever you (hall promife to him on my be-

half, or whatever he, or you by his advice, (hall

promife to any of his officers, or the army under

his command, (which command he (hall ftill keep)

I will make good and perform, on the word of a

King.

July 21, 1659.

Your affectionate Friend,

Charles R.

That to the General was.

SIR,
* I cannot think you wifh me ill, for you have no
reafon fo to do, and the good I expeft from you

will bring fo great a benefit to your country, and to

your felf, that I cannot think you will decline my
intereft. The perfon who gives, or fends this to

you hath authority to fay fo much from me ; and if

you once refolve to take my intereft to heart, I will

leave the way and manner of declaring it entirely

to your own judgment, and will comply with the

advice which you (hall give me. The reft I refer

to the perfon who conveys this to you, and it is in

your power to make me as kind to you as you can

defire, and to have me always,

July z,i, 1659.

Your affeftionate Friend,

Charles R.
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GREENVILE.
Auguft Monk immediately aufed fflffK«iS <

d ESRdfSbers who were ftiled the Parliament, began to d.fplace IcvcraJ ot his officers
b
and tc

w

mode his army, he grew fo diiTatisfied, that he adually fene a later to th s rJmnant r) ofa Parliament, to define he might have leave to lay down his command „d M
"

U ic remainder of his days in quiet He reprimanded his brother for having ncerjinto dc"fign of fuch confequence, adv.fed him to mind the affairs of his proffffion fo the future"and went fo far as to tell him, that if either he or his coufin Greenvile fuffcred this bufineftto come to light, he would do his beft to ruin them both (,;. But before the PrhamJncould come to any refolution upon his requeft, they were turned ^^^^00^Lambert fo that the vidory, which they beheved would have fully eftablifhe IS wwerproved the ruin of it The government, appointed by the army, was a kind of counc 1compofed of twenty-three perfons, with the Keeper Whitiocke at their head, o whom
,«hSo?

e

h
,l,e

A r
C C

TrvT
ltt

f

e^^ This revoIuti™ was made on th™13th of October, and General Monk no fooncr received the news, than he declared imrnediately, notwithftanding all that was paft, for the remnant of the ParHam nt ha"hadIbTenturned out (,). In the mean time his brother returned into England by ft a \2Zno other anlwer to Sir John Greenvile than that he was under an oath of fecrecy h* ommunicated this to the King, fo that for the prefent all hopes from General Monk wL laTdafidc r). Genera Fleetwood and Lieutenant- General Lambert both courted Monk butthe latter neverthelefs marched agamft him with an army much fuperior in force, and if hehad proceeded with the fame activity with which he began, in all probability he had carried his point. But if Lambert was ftronger in men, Monk had the advantage in pS ntof money, fince he had about feventy. thoufand pounds in bank ; Lambert had verv littleand no means to raife more, unlefs he would have done it by open force (A While
things were in this disjointed ftate, and Lambert with the beft part of his forces at New
caftle, the remnant or the Long Parliament made a bold pufh, took advantage of the fofttemper of General Fleetwood brought over the beft part of the troops that wire left aboutLondon, and on Chr.ftmas day took poffeffion of their old feats again at Weftminfter
the army in Ireland and fleet having alfo declared for them {t). ThiF'did not hinder Ge-
neral Monk from proceeding in his own way, and marching into England in fupport ofLord Fairfax, who had ra.fed the North in his favour ; however, he ftnt Major- GeneraMorgan back into Scotland with a reafonable force, that he might have fomething behindhim tc

>
truft to («;. On the third of February, General Monk, at the head of hTs forces

entered London, and as through the courfe of a long winter march, he had behaved with
fo much darknefs and reftrve, that, except Lord Fairfax and one or two who were abouthim nobody ever knew or gueffed at his meaning; fo, after he came to the Parliament
he balanced with fo great circumfpeclion,. that he was believed to be firm to one fide to
day, and appeared quite another man to-morrow. By thefe dexterous ihiftines, with thofewho were continually contriving to fhift him out of his power, he did what Cromwell
Fleetwood, or Lambert, could never do before ; that is, he engaged, or rather he obliged!
the remnant of the Long Parliament, firft to admit the fecluded members, then to put an
end to their own feffion, and to iffue writs for a new Parliament (», returnable April 2*

cc°\ £?
c ^as then, as mafter of all, courted by all ; the great leaders of the Parliament

offered him Hampton- Court, and a great revenue, at length the fupreme authority in
what form and with what title he thought fit (x). The French Ambaffador feconded this
propofal (y) ;

for Cardinal Mazarin, who had made fo good ufe of the firft, was willing to
befpeak the fnendfh.p of this fecond Cromwell upon any terms. Sir John Greenvile
who was Iikewife amongft thofe who kept a ftridt eye upon the General and all his
motions, refolded to take the firft opportunity of executing the commiffion he had fo
long ago received from his mafter, and at the hazard of his life to draw the King out
of that perplexity in which he then ftood [#]. But this opportunity was not to be found,

the
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[#] In ivhkb be then pod] In order to have a
juft and precife idea how this important tranfadion of
the King's Reftoration was brought about, and by
whom ; the beft method that can be devifed, is to
confider the letters of Sir Edward Hyde to Dr Bar-
wick, written at the time, and which are happily pre-
ferved. Thefe are authentic and unexceptionable evi-
dences, for, beyond all doubt, the Chancellor was ma-
fter of mod of the King's intelligence. From thofe let-
ters, in the earlier part of the year, it is moft appa-
rent that at Bruffels they only fatigued themfelves with
gueffes and conjectures, as to Monk's temper and dif-
pofuion, and comforted themfelves with the hopes
that Colonel Cloberry, Mr Otvvay, and Major Red-
man, whom Dr Barwick had reconciled to the King,
and who had all of them fome intereft with Monk,
might work upon him. However, the referves of the

General frequently wore out the Chancellor's patience,
who was very defirous to be at the bottom of his de-
fign, and a little piqued that none of his friends

could affift him. In a very long letter, dated Fe-
bruary 20,1660, N.S. he tells Dr Barwick, ' that
' he conceives Mr Otway muft be with him, and
' then, fays he, you cannot be long kept in fufpence
* as to what Monk refolves to do, and if Clarges hath
1 the courage to fhew him the King's letter, it muft
' work upon him as much as if it had been written to
' himfelf.' In the fame letter there is another para-

graph, that the reader will certainly perufe with plea-

fure, as it affords us a true pifture of the Chancellor's

mind in that important crifts (37). ' I did hope that (37) Barwick*!
' our laft letters would have brought us fome news of Life, p. 499,
' the city's refentment, but I believe they will avoid S00 '

' all fharp expoftulations till they can make a clearer

' judgment
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the General was aware of his defign, and kept at fuch a diftance, that Sir John knew
not how to aft. Ac length he bethought himfelf of Mr Morrice, his neighbour in the

country,

(38) Barwick'a

Lite, p.

159.

XjS,

judgment of Monk's refolutions, of which methinks,

by your's of the third, you feem ftill to retain fome

hopes ; and it is evident enough from his carriage,

that he is willing all parties fhould retain a fair hope
of him. There is no doubt it is in his power, if

he be once well refolved to make himfelf fo ftrong,

by a conjunction with honeft and worthy men, that

he need fear no oppofition, but may bring all to

pafs that he can reafonably defire, or others defire

from him j and he takes very ill meaiures of his

own intereft, if he doth not believe that it can be

more advanced by his adhering to the King, and

eminently promoting his right, than by any other

courfe he can take ; and, in truth, that no other

advancement can be pleafant or lafting to him. But

if he mould prove fo falfe and fo foolifh, as to give

himfelf up to the imagination of a Republic ; I

hope the good fpirit that already appears throughout

the whole kingdom will be heightened with indig-

nation and obftinacy, to proteft againft a fubmiflion,

and fubjedtion to fuch an extravagant and abfurd go-

vernment as is now over them, and confequently,

will refufe all payments of taxes and impofitions,

and fill Weftminfter-Hall with procefs, and com-
plaints to the Judges for the oppreffions they fuffer

againft law. So that they may not be only without

hope of a folid fettlement, but may receive fuch vi-

fible oppofition as may take away all their reputa-

tion with their neighbours, of their being like to

fettle : and then will be the time for thofe Prefby-

terian Pulpits, which would be thought to have any

principles of allegiance, to difcharge themfelves ef-

ficacioufly.' In a letter dated, March 8, 1660, to

the fame perfon, the Chancellor expreffes himfelf (38)

thus. ' As Monk's proceeding hath been very my-
* (lerious throughout, fo nothing is more wonderful
* than the fecrecy of all that hath been tranfafted in

* Scotland ; of all which intrigue the King knows no
* more than he does of his prefent intentions, nor hath
' any exprefs been difpatched from Scotland to the

* King, to give him any account of what they de-

* manded, or the other promifed ; therefore the King
* defires you would ufe the beft means you can to in-

* form yourfelf of all the particulars. His Majefty is

' abundantly pleafed with the account you give him
1 of your friend, upon whofe affection he depends, as

* likewifc upon his difcretion, to proceed in that me-
* thod, and pace, he finds moft convenient ; who can
' beft judge of his nature, and how he is to be ap-
' proached, and when it is feafonable he will fhew
* him the King's letter to him, and may affure him
* that he cannot be difappointed in any expectation

* he (hall entertain of the King's kindnefs.' At the

clofe of this letter, he adds. ' This hath been writ;
* ten thefe two days, and I meant not to have made
' any addition, but the exprefs is juft now arrived

* with the great news, who likewife brings your letter

' of the 2 1 ft, which gives the King great hope that

* Monk is better difpofed and refolved than he yet

* avows : however, the bufinefs is in a good way, and
4 he will by degrees be brought to it, if he had not
' rather others fhould have the glory of fuch an ac-

* tion than himfelf: but, methinks, this calling an-
' other Parliament is the fartheft way about, and, I

* believe, not eafy to be praclifed.' On the twenty -

feventh of the fame month, he wrote another letter,

though perhaps not to Dr Barwick, which was inter-

cepted, and therein fpeaks very favourably of Monk,
adding, ' I hope he will quickily difcern that it is

' time for him to declare his inclinations towards the

' King, in compliance with the fenfe of the king-

' dom, which would have a great impreflion upon
' many, and fo would be of the greater merit in him.'

This, if thofe then in the Government, had been in

any condition to have acted with vigour, might have

been very fatal to the General, and it is not eafy to

fee of what ufe it could have been of to the King ;

for if Monk was fo well inclined, and yet found it

neceffary to conceal his inclinations, why fhould Sir

Edward Hyde, purely to exprefs his fentiments, run

the rifk of revealing them to thofe, whofe intereft ic

was, not only to fruftrate, but to punifti the General
for having fuch inclinations ? In another letter, dated
April 2, N. S. Sir Edward writes to Dr Barwick (39)
thus. * The King is abundantly fatisfied with the ac-

count you give of your friend *, and hath heard no-
thing that mould perfuade him that Monk hath
withdrawn any of his confidence from him. But it

is very true, one letter from a reafonable good hand
(which doth not fufpect that we know any thing of
him) mentions him as a great ftickler with the of-

ficers to promote that remonftrance which the Ge-
neral quaftied ; and I find many others, efpecially

about Chefter, who believe Redman to be an Ana-
baptift, and that brigade to be even ready to proteft

and engage againft the prefent government. But
nothing of thofe difcourfes make any imprefiions

here, but his Majefty promifes himfelf great ef-

fects of both their fervices. And truly, if we
may believe what fome fober men of the city

fay of Monk himfelf, and fome expreflions of
his to them, we may reafonably believe, that he
is not only without any malice or lharpnefs towards
the King, but even with very good purpofes for his

fervice, of which I hope we (hall fhortly fee the ef-

fects.' We will add to all this, a fhort paffage from
the fame Noble Writer's hiftory, which will effectually

convince the reader, that before Sir John Greenvile
went over to the King, the Chancellor was a total

ftranger to General Monk's intention (40). ' This
fpeaking of the temper of thofe who commanded
the fleet, together with the many good fymptoms in

the ftate, raifed his Majefty's hopes and expectation

higher than ever, if it had not been an unpleafant

allay, that in fo great an alteration and application

of many, who had been eminently averfe from his

Majefty, of the General, who only could put an end
all to his doubts, there was, ahum Jilentium, no per-

fons trufted by his Majefty could approach him, nor
was any word known to fall from him that could en-

courage them to go to him, though they ftill pre-

fumed that he meant well. The General was weary,
and perplexed with his unweildy burthen, yet knew
not how to make it lighter by communication. He
fpent much time in confultation with perfons of
every intereft, the King's party only excepted, with
whom he held no conference, though he found in

his every day's difcourfes in the city, with thofe

who were thought to be Prefbyterians, and with
other perfons of quality and confideration, that the

people did generally wifh for the King, and that

they did believe there could be no firm and fettled

peace in the nation that did not comprehend his in-

tereft, and compofe the prejudice that was againft

his party. But then there mult be ftridt conditions

to which he mult be bound, which it fhould not be
in his Majefty's power to break, and which might
not only fecure all who had borne arms againft him,
but fuch who had purchafed the lands of the Crown,
or of Bifhops, or of delinquents ; and nobody
fpoke more favourably than for the confirming all

that had been offered by his father in the ille of

Wight. Whether by invitation, or upon his own
defire, he was prefent at Northumberland-Houfe,
in a conference with that Earl, the Earl of Man-
chester, and other Lords, and likewife with Hollis,

Sir William Waller, Lewis, and other eminent per-

fons, who had a truft and confidence in each other,

and who were looked upon as the heads and gover-

nors of the moderate Prefbyterian party ; who moft
of them would have been contented, their own fe-

curity being provided for, that the King fhould be

reftored to his full rights, and the Church to it's

poffeffions. In this conference the King's reftora-

tion was propofed in diredt terms, as abfolutely ne-

ceffary to the peace of the' kingdom, and for the fa-

tisfadtion of the people 5 and the queftion feemed

only to be, upon what terms they fhould admit him

:

fome propofing more moderate, others more fevere

conditions. In this whole debate the General in-

filled upon the moft rigid propofitions, which he

preffed in fuch a manner that the Lords grew
' jealous,

(39) Ibid. p.

509, 510.

* Col. Cloba-ry.

(4°) Lord Cla-

rendon's Hiftory

of the Rebellion,

Vol. VI. p. 7|«,

73$-
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country, his intimate friend, and one of the truftets in his father's will. This gentleman
was one of the fecluded members, and, upon his coming op to town to take his f<

Parliament, he had been kindly received by the General as an old friend, and admitted as
far as any man into his confidence. To Mr Morrice therefore Sir John Greenvilc addrcffrd
himfelf, and earneftly defired him to procure him a private audience from the General,
that he might impart to him an affair of the utmofl importance. Mr Morice having in-
formed the General of this addrefs, he received it with much ftrangentfs, tor they had
little acquaintance with each other, though related, Sir John entering early into the world
when the General was under confinement, and afterwards had been long abfent from his
country. Therefore the General told Mr Morrice, except Sir John would. fend information
by him of the nature of his bufinefs, he would not allow of any interview with him. Mr
Morrice thereupon told him, He had already defired to know that, but Sir John Greenvile
refufed it. The General, who was himfelf die clofeft man alive, liked very w-11 of this
refervednefs, and bid Mr Morrice acquaint him, That if he came the next day at nine at
night to St James's, he would fpeak with him. Accordingly, Sir John waited on him at
the appointed time, which was on March the fixteenth, the next night after the diffolution
of the Rump Parliament; and after he had requefted pardon for the importunity of his
vifit, he defired his permiffion to deliver a meffage to him from the King. The General
feemed furprized ; but feeing there was only Mr Morrice in the room, and he at a good
diftance from them, "he bid him fay whit he pleafed. He then prefented a letter from the
King, and told him, That his Majeffy had g eat confidence in his affedlions to him, and
fince he had fo far complied with the defires of all the fober part of the kingdom, for the
admiffion of the fecluded members, in order to a free Parliament, the conftquences there-
of could not but give fhfficient evidence of his inclinations to his Majefty's fcrvice and re-

ftoration, which would naturally flow from his endeavours, in conjunftion with their
counfels. The General replied (z), « That he had long lamented the miferable diffraction

of his native country, and waited for a fit opportunity to contribute his afiiftance towards
the redemption of it. And when Lambert and thofe of his party had interrupted the
Parliament, confidering that the army had been in a great meafure, by that Parliament,
modelled, he fuppofed, by a declaration for their reftitution, he might gain power into

his hands for better purpofes, and as the better to bring thefe purpofes about, he had re-

folved, if by his arms the Parliament fhould be reftored, together with thofe few mem-
bers who fat at their interruption, to admit thofe alfo who had been fecluded, intending
to that end, by degrees, to put his army into fuch hands as would favour his intentions.

That it was well known to all, how he was difappointed in that defign, and through what
difficulties he had arrived to the ftation he was then in •, nor was he even at that time
fecure from great danger of difappointment, if he fhould not manage his affairs with
more than ordinary fecrecy. As to the King's Majefty, he faid, nobody wifhed him

' greater
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' jealous, that he had fuch an averfion from reftoring
4 the King, that it would not be fafe for them then to

* profecute that advice, and therefore it were beft to

* acquiefce till the Parliament met, and that they
4 could make fome judgment of the temper of it.

' And the General, though he confulted with thofe

' of every faftion with much freedom, yet was by
' many then thought to have molt familiaritv, and to

' converfe moft freely, with Sir Arthur Haflerig, who
4 was irreconcileable to rVIonarchy, and looked upon
4 as the chief of that Republican party, which de-
4 fired not to preferve any face of government in the

' Church, or uniformity in the public exercife of Re-
4 ligion. This made the Lords, and all others who
4 were of different affections, very wary in their dif-

4 courfes with the General, and jealous of his incli-

' nations.' This conference with the Earl of Nor-
thumberland, refts upon the credit of the Noble Hi-

ftorian entirely, for Dr Clarges, who kept an exaft

journal of all that paffed in thofe times, in which

none was a deeper adtor than himfelf, has not a word
* Baker's Chro- of it* He does, indeed, fay, that he went on the be-
nicle, p. 692.

j, a jf £ t jie General to a certain great Peer, whofe

name is not in the pruned hiftory, upon fome propo-

jitions about admitting the Houfe of Lords to fit be-

fore the diffolution of the old Parliament ; and it is

not impoffible this might be the very conference

mentioned by the Earl of Clarendon But, perhaps,

the reader may be better fatisficd with what the Earl

of Northumberland himfelf fays, who writing to his

brother-in-law, the Earl of Leicefter, the man in the

world he loved beft, and trufted moft, has thefe

words -f.
' The meeting my Lord of Southampton,

4 in purfuance of fome overtures that have been made
' for a marriage between his daughter and my fon,
4 was the principal occafion that brought me now to

VOL. IV. No. 195.

f Sidney's Pa-

pers, Vol. II.

p. 685, 686.

4 this town, where I find moft people very bufy, or
' at leaft feeming fo, and the public affairs in a pofture
4 that needs the advice of better heads than mine.
4 All perforis here (hew ftrong inclinations to bring in
4 the King, and re-eftablifh the government upon the
' old foundation. Some there are that would have
4 him reftored to all without any condition, only an
4 act of oblivion, and general pardon to be granted ;

' but the foberer people will, I believe, expefl terms
4 of more fecurity for themfelves, and advantage for
4 the nation ; and unlefs a full fatisfaclion be given in
4 fuch points as (hall be judged neceffary to thofe
4 ends, it is thought the army will not be pleafed.
' We are told that the force will be removed from
' the Lords houfe, and that the next reprefentative
' will not aft without us ; but until the way be clear

• for your Lordthip to come amongft us, and that we
' may be affiled by your counfels, I (hall have no
' good opinion of our bufinefs ; nor, indeed, do I
4 yet well underftand by what warrant, or upon what
4 account, we (hould meet Lambert's efcape out of
4 the Tower doth a little ftartle our governors Co-
4 lonel Salmon, Creede, and fome other chief officers

4 of that party it is faid, are lately gone privately

• from their ufual dwellings, and cannot be heard of,

4 which increafes the fufpicion of a defign.' From
this letter, dated April 13, 1660, we may judge of

the Earl of Northumberland's fentiments from his

own words, and compare them with thofe which are

afcribed to him by the Noble Hiftorian. As to Ge-

neral Monk's conferences with Sir Arthur Haflerig,

the true defign of them was, to keep him quiet, a

matter of very great confequence at that time, and

which the General very happily effeded, and which

was of no fmall confequence to the King's peaceable

reftoratiou.
'

26 G [/] From
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(a) Skinner's

Li fe of General

Monk, p. 276.

Price's Hiftorjr

and Method of

the King's Re
ftoration. p. 14.3,

Baker's Chroni-

cle, p. 656,

GREENVILE,
* greater felicity than himfelf, nor defired his restoration with more pafllon ; but if it were
* not cautioufiy attempted, it would be out of his power to ferve him in it, fince, in

counfels of fo nice concernment, there would not be room for two errors. The people,
8 he faid, had been long feduced by feditious informations, and the army had been in the
* hands of fuch as had always been againft his royal father, and many of them even again ft

8 monarchy itfelf ; but that, neverthelefs, he hoped, if they might find the fame fecurity

* under his Majefty's government, as they had under the tifurpers of it, he fhould not de-
* fpair of their reduction to obedience. And to effec}: this, it was his humble advicr, that
* his Majefty fhould prevent their fears, by declaring a free and general pardon to all

s his fubjecls, and engage himfelf to give it under the great feal to all that mould fubmit
* to his authority, except fuch as fhould be exempted by the Parliament. And that he
* would confent to any aft or ads of parliament that fhould be prefented to him for the
* fettlement of public fales, and difpofitions of lands, to officers, foldiers, and others, and
4 the payment of the foldiers arrears. As alfo for toleration of liberty of confeience to all

* his fubje&s, and that none fhould be punifhed for differences in matters of religion, who
* fhould not difturb the public peace.' Sir John Greenvile afked him what he would give

in command for himfelf, and if he would write to his Majefty, which heexcufed, faying,
* If his letter fhould be intercepted before he had compleated the reforming of the army,
* it would be impoffible for him to keep them in temper, or hinder the fubverfion of all

* he had hitherto done, adding, that he fought not his own advantage in his endeavours
* for the public benefit of his country, and that having with much hazard brought mat-
' ters near to a fair iffue, in purfuance of the general fuffrage of the nation, he was unwil-
* ling by indifcretion to venture a relapfe, but would chufe to involve himfelf in the fame
1 condition with the generality of people, in expectation of what the next Parliament
' fhould bring forth, to the happinefs of his Majefty and all his dominions.' Sir John
Greenvile wrote thefubftance of this difcourfe, and repeated it to the General, to be the

better able to retain it in his memory, who, as foon as he had read the paper, tore it in pie-

ces, and conjured him to acquaint noperfon whatfoever with their confeience except the King
himfelf, and to requeft him alfo to conceal it. But above all, he intreated him to defire

his Majefty from him to leave the King of Spain's dominions, and go to Breda, or fome
other place under the government of the United Provinces, for that he had certain advice

he would be detained by the King of Spain's minifter's, if he ftayed in his dominions, and
enjoined him not to return 'till he had feen his Majefty out of Flanders. When Sir John
took his leave the General faid, * He was glad that this occafion of prefenting his duty to
1 the King was an effect of his diligence, whom he was glad to find fo induftrious in his
4 matter's fervice, of which he had before fome experience, when his brother Nicholas
« came from him into Scotland.' Sir John promifed to obferve his inftrudtions, and fet out

immediately for Dover, in order to take the firft opportunity of paffing over to Flanders v

and there it was that he met with the Lord Vifcount Mordaunt, who had prepared a vef-

fel with the fame view of going to wait on his Majefty, though difpatched to the King by
his other friends, and with notices of quite another nature •, neither did Sir John Green-

vile (a) confer with his Lordfhip at all as to the nature of his bufinefs, though the contrary

would feem more than probable from another account of this matter [/]. They landed at

Oftend

(41) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

VI. p. 7Jj.

[/] From another account of this matter.} The
account we have of the tranfaftions mentioned in the

text, from the pen of the Noble Hiftcrian, is by

much the moft extraordinary in his whole book ; he

begins his account thus (41). ' There was at this

' time, in much converfation and truft with the Gene-
* ral, a gentleman of Devon/hire, of a fair eftate and

' reputation, one Mr William Morrice, a perfon of a

* retired life, which he fpent in ftudy, being learned

* and of good parts, and he had been always looked
' upon as a man far from any malice towards the King,
* if he had not good affections for him, which they

' who knew him bed believed him to have in a good
* meafure. This gentleman was allyed to the General,

' and entirely trufled by him in the management of his

' eftate in that county, where, by the death of his el-

* der brother without heirs male, he inherited a fair

* fortune. And Morrice being chofen to ferve in the

' next enfuing parliament, had made hafte to London,
' the better to obferve how things were like to go.'

The perfonal character of Mr William Morrice is

extremely juft, and the great fault in this paragraph

lies in the chronology, which is in this hiftory (o loofely

expreffed, that it can only be collected from circum-

ftances. In the prefent cafe, it is plain that at this

time refers to fome fpace after the election of members

to the Convention Parliament, which is made the caufe

of Mr Morrice's going up to London ; but the truth is

quite otherwife. This gentleman had been ele&ed

knight of the (hire for Devon in 1 645 (42), and though
he never had fat, was confidered as one of the fecluded
members of the Long Parliament. The way he came
up to town was this ; the Reverend Mr Nicholas Monk
wrote to Dr Clarges to put his brother the General in

mind of fending for Mr Morrice, as a prudent perfon,
and well difpofed for his Prince's fervice and the good
of his country, who might therefore be a proper affi-

ftant in his councils. Dr Clarges took this hint, pre-
vailed upon his brother to follow it, and, in the an-
fwer he wrote to Mr Nicholas Monk, inclofed a letter

from the General to Mr Morrice, defirihg him to come
and take his feat in parliament, which he did (43) ;

and this account we have from Dr, afterwards Sir Tho-
mas Clarges himfelf, who either wrote or caufed to

be wrote the continuation of Baker's Chronicle for the
firft thirteen years of this reign, which is the moft au-
thentic account we have. The General foon found
him fo ufeful in the cabinet as well as the fenate, that

he refolved to have the benefit of his abilities in the
place where he was moft pinched, and therefore made
him a Colonel and Governor of Plymouth, which at

once fecured an important poft, and gave him a feat in

the council of officers.

Let us now return to the Noble Hiftorian (44).
' With him the General confulted freely, touching

' all his perplexities and obfervations, how he found
' moft men of quality and intereft inclined to call in

' the King, but upon fuch conditions a| muft be very

ungrateful.

(42) Wood's
Athcn. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 57I,

(43) Baker'*

Chronicle,

p. 699.

(44) Clarendon'*

Hiftcy of the

Rebellion, Vol.

VI. p. 734"
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Oftend on the 23d of March, and proceeded from thence toliiufTJs, where the King
then was. Sir John, according to his inftructions, remained there very private, contenting

himfelf
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(4.5) Life of Dr
John Barwick,

p. 260, z6i.

(46) Memoirs of

the Reign of

Charles the firft,

with a Continua-

tion, p. 420.

(47) Athen.Ox-
on. Vol. II. col.

57'-

(48) Clarendon's

Hiftoiy of the

Rebellion, Vol.

VI. p. 735.

'« ungrateful, if poflible to be received ; and the Lon-
' don minifters talked already lb loudly of them, that

' the Covenant being new printed, and by order fixed

» up in all churches, they, in their ferrnons, diScourScd

of the feveral obligations in it, that, without expoSing
' themfelves to the danger of naming the King, which
* yet they did not long forbear, every body understood

* they thought it neceffary the people Should return to
' their allegiance.

.' That which wrought mod upon the General, was
* the choice which was begun to be made in all coun-
c

ties for members to ferve in parliament, very many of
* them being known to be of lingular affedion to the

' King, and very few who did not heartily abhor the
' manlier of his father, and deteft the government that
' fucceeded ; fo that it was reafonably apprehended,
* that, when they fhould once meet, there would be
' warmth among them that could not be reftrained or

controuled, and they might take the bufinefs fo much
* imo their own hands, as to leave no part to him to

' -merit of the King, from whom he had yet deferved
« nothing

* Mr Morrice was not wanting to cultivate thofe

' conceptions with his information of the affedlions of
' the Weft, where the King's restoration was, he Said,'

* fo impatiently longed for, that they had made choice
* of few or no members to ferve for Cornwall or De-
* vonfhire, but fuch who they were confident would
' contribute all they could to invite the King to return.

' And when that fubjedl was once upon the ftage, they
' who concurred with moil franknefs would find moll
' credit, and they who oppofed it would be overborne
' with tailing reproach. When the General had re-

* flefted upou the whole matter, he refolved to advance
' that defign, and fo confulted with his friend how he
' might manage it in that manner before the parliament
* fhould affemble, that what followed might be im-
' puted to his counfels and contrivance.'

,It is very evident, that the main defign of this ac-

count is to transfer, in a great meafure if not wholly,

the merit of the Reiloration from Monk to Morrice ;

but here again the want of chronology fpoils all, as we
fhall prefently fee. The arguments here advanced are

very pretty and plaufible, but could never have fallen

from the mouth of Mr Morrice, unlefs he had been a

prophet. Thofe who were upon the fpot, very fcru-

pulous and flridt obfervers of every thing that paffed,

and who at this time held a conftant correfpondence

with Sir Edward Hyde, were fo far from believing the

General was influenced (at leaft in the Nob!e Hifto-

rian's fenfe) by the' eledtions, that they afcribe thefe

elections going as they did to the General's influence

folely. They affirm, he firft prompted the Royalifts to

Stand, notwithstanding their being difqualified, upon

this principle, that a free parliament could be chofen

only by leaving the people's affections without restric-

tions. He is alfo faid to have given private encourage-

ment to many of the Royalifts to ftand at different

places, and it is carried fo far, as to affirm, that no

Cavalier prefumed to ftand any where, 'till he had firft

obtained the General's tacit approbation (45). Thefe

circumftances (if well founded, and this too may be

proved) Seem to fhew a regular gradation in the Gene-

ral's condudt, which was grounded in a juft apprehen-

sion of men and things, and calculated for what is the

perfection of true policy, creating that opportunity,

and preparing thofe inftruments he meant to ufe. Sir

Philip Warwick, who not only lived in thefe times,

but had fome fhare in thefe measures, and who had

feen the account given of them by Dr Clarges, profef-

fes that too little is afcribed to Monk, and too much
to his affiftants, Clarges and Morrice, for that in reali-

ty, Monk was fo far from being managed by any, that

he managed them all (46), fo that thofe who were ge-

nerally esteemed his Instructors were in fact but his in-

ftruments. Honeft Anthony a Wood (47) tells us, in

his rough way, which however is pretty near the truth,

that the General employed Morrice as a kind of a ftate

blind to cajole the Prefbyterians.

Once more let us hear the Noble Historian (48).

• There was then in the town a gentleman well

known to be a fcrvant of eminent truft to the King,
Sir John Grcenvile, who, from the time of the fur-
render of Scilly, had ti,j 0) ccl hi. tititc. and fome-
timcs his liberty, tuough, under the jcaloufv of a
dif.iffected perfon, often restrained. He had been
privy to the fending to the General into Scotland the
clergyman his brother, and was convcrfant with thofe
who were moft trufted by his M.

j

| ,,t this
time were taken notice of to have all intimicv with
Mr Mordaunt, who moll immediately corresponded
with Bruffels. This gentleman was of a family to
which the General was allied, and he had been obli-
ged to his father, Sir Bevil Greenvile, who loft his
life at the battle of Lanfdowne for the King, and
by his will had recommended his much impaired for-
tune, and his wife and children, to the care and
counfels of his neighbour and friend Mr Morrice,
who had executed the truft with the utmoil fidelity
and fnendfriip.'

There is nothing in this paragraph which is not ex-
actly true ; but notwithstanding this, the whole mean-
ing conveyed, for it is not expreffed, is as remote from
truth as can be imagined. This is a great Singularity,
and deferves extraordinary attention. Upon perufing
the paragraph, one immediately apprehends, that Mr
Morrice, an old grave gentleman, intrufted with the
care of Sir John Greenvile's perfon and fortune by his
father, and knowing how well he had behaved in the
King's fervice, and that he was extremely intimate
with Mr Mordaunt, to whoSe care the King's concerns
were principally intrufted, believed he might be a very
proper agent for the General as things now flood, and
recommended him accordingly. Yet, whoever fhould
advance this might be confuted, by producing the No-
ble Historian's own words, which certainly do not fay
this, and yet as certainly mean it or mean nothing.

But to go on (49). . (49) Ibid,

4 The General was content that Sir John Greenvile
fhould be trufted in this great affair, and that Mr
Morrice Should bring him Secretly to him, in a pri-
vate lodging he had in St James's. When he came
to him, after he had Solemnly conjured him to Secre-

cy, upon the peril of his life, he told him, he meant
to fend him to the King, with whom he prefumed he
had credit enough to be believed without any testi-

mony, for he was refolved not to write to the King,
nor to give him any thing in writing, but wifhed
him to confer with Mr Morrice, and to take Short

memorials in his own hand of thofe particulars he
Should offer to him in diScourSe, which when he had
done, he would himfelf confer with him again at an
hour he fhould appoint. And So he retired hastily

out of the room, as if he were jealous that other men
would wonder at his abfence.

' That which Mr Morrice communicated to Green-
vile was, after he had enlarged upon the perplexity

the General was in, by the feveral humours and fac-

tions which prevailed, and that he durft not truft any
officer of his own army, or any friend but himfelf

with his own fecset purpofes ; he advifed ,that the

King Should write a letter to the Genera], in which,

after kind and gracious expreffions, he fhould defire

him to deliver the inclofed letter and declaration to

the Parliament, the particular heads and materials

for which letter and declaration Morrice difcourfed

to him, the end of which was, to fatisfy all interests,

and to comply with every man's humour, and indeed

to Suffer every man to enjoy what he would.'

TheSe two paragraphs Speak things put plain, and

entirely Strip Sis John Greenvile of the merit of firft in-

viting the General to an immediate correspondence with

the King, which is transferred to Mr Morrice j but the

great bufinefs of the commission too is taken from the

General and translated to the fame gentleman, as having

abilities more equal to the taSk. He Seems here too

to be endowed with the Spirit of prophecy, for, not

content with instructing the young man who was to

carry the meffage, he likewife takes upon him to dire£t

what the King fhould do, which, as his Majefty really

did it, it looks as if the prophecy had been fulfilled.

But
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himfelf with giving notice to the King, by Lord Mordaunt, where he was, and in the mean

time he dio-efted again in writing what he had received from the General. The King went

to

(jo) Ibid.

But let us now go on to the laft paragraph of this

narrative (50).
« After Sir John Greenvile had enough difcouried

* all particulars with him, and taken fucli fhort me-

' morials for his memory as he thought neceflary,

' within a day or two he was brought with the fame

« warinefs, and in ano her place, to the General, to

' whom he read the fhort notes he had taken, to which

• little was added ; and the General faid, that if the

' King writ to that purpofe, when he brought the let-

'
ter to him, he would keep it in his hands 'fill he found

« a fit time to deliver it, or mould think of another

« way to ferve his Majefly'. Only he added another

' particular, as an advice abfolutely neceffary for the

« King to confent to, which was his Majefty's prefent

' remove out of Flanders. He undertook to know
' that the Spaniards had no purpofe to do any thing

' for him, and that all his friends were jealous that

'
it would not be in his power to remove from thence,

« if he deferred it 'till they difcovered that he was like

« to have no need of them. And therefore he defired

' that his Majefty would make hafte to Breda, and

« that for the public fatisfaaion, and that it might be

« evident he had left Flanders, whatfoever he fhould

« fend in writing fhould bear date as from Breda, and

It is inconfiftent with faas and dates, which are ve-

ry carefully marked in the text.- Mr Morrice came up

to town, in confequence of the General's letter of invi-

tation, in the latter end of February ; he was made

governor of Plymouth in the beginning of March ; he

introduced Sir John Greenvile to the General on the

fixteenth of the fame month ; he fet out two or three

days after ; all which faas happened previous to the

date the Noble Hiftorian has fixed, by the words at this

time, in the beginning of his relation, and before thofe

faas, which, according to him, were the motives of

this whole tranfaaion. He landed at Oftend on the 23d

of March, and had finifhed his negotiation by the time

the Noble Hiftorian affigns for his departure out of

England.

The narrative, as it is given in the text, is clearly

fupported by the King's warrant, which the .reader

will find in the next note, and by the preamble of the

patent by which Sir John Greenvile was created Earl

of Bath. The relation of the Noble Hiftorian is in-

confiftent with itfelf ; for if Mr Morrice had not come

to London 'till after his ekaion to the Convention-

Parliament, he could fcarce have arrived there before

Sir John Greenvile's departure for Bruffels ; and if the

General had been really wrought upon by the motives

all thefe momentous affairs
« he enioined Sir John Greenvile not to return, 'till he affigned in that narrative, all thefe momentous attain

« had himfelf feen the King out of the dominions of mult have been tranfaaed in fewer hours than they took

who taking

(;i) See Dr

' Flanders. Thus inftrufted he left him

' Mr Mordaunt with him for the companion of his

journey, fet out for Flanders about the beginning of

• April 1660, and in a few days arrived fafely at Bruf-

' fels
'

,

At the time of all thefe tranfaaions, the Noble

Writer was abroad, and therefore could not have any

perfonal knowledge of what he wrote. After his re-

turn, he might be deceived by thofe who undertook to

give' him the beft informations, and certainly was fo.

He had the weight of public affairs upon his fhoulders,

while at home, and after he was abroad in his fecond

exile, it may be, he had no opportunity of correaing

his miftakes, or it is poffible he did not fufpea them.

Be this as it will ; there is nothing more evident, than

that the whole of this narrative, in which no one au-

thority is cited, is inconfiftent with the beft and the

beft informed contemporary writers ; irreconcilable to

fads and dates ; incompatible with the King's decla-

rations, under the broad feal, affixed by this Noble

Writer himfelf; and incoherent in it's feveral parts.

We are not the firft who have afferted this (5 1). nor

WebRer's Prfface fhall we find it any difficulty to prove it.

With regard to contemporary writers, we may infift

upon Dr Clarges (52) than whom no man could be bet-

ter informed, and who committed the hiftory of thefe

things to writing, to prevent pofterity from being mif-

informed We may mention Dr Thomas Gumble (53),

who was chaplain to General Monk, who, immediate-

ly upon the death of that great man, publifhed the hi-

ftory of his aaions, and addrefTed it to the King We

may add Dr John Price (54), another of the General's

chaplains who wrote the hiftory of this interefting

KthVc-'f period very circumftantially from his own knowledge

and from the relations of the Duke of Albennarle and

the Earl of Bath, which, the former being dead, he

dedicated to the latter. We may alfo add to thefe au-

thorities the judicious work of Dr Thomas Skinner (55),

who was Phyfician to the Duke of Albermarle, converfed

much with him during the latter part of his life, and had

very extraordinary helps in the writing of his hiftory.

To thefe we may fubjoin two other unexceptionable

hiftorians, whether we confider them in the light of

. «... 1 knowledge or of probity, Sir Philip Warwick (-6),

SftJST an" Dr plter Barwfck (/7 ). They all agree that Sir

John Greenvile addreffed himfelf to Mr Morrice ; that

it was with fome difficulty, and not 'till after he had

refufed to treat with Morrice, Sir John obtained a pri-

vate audience of the General ; that at this audience he

produced the King's letters to himfelf and to the Gene-

ral : that the reafon the General fen t him back with-

out a letter, was becaufe the King could not refufe cre-

dit to his own minifler ; and that this negotiation refted

entirely upon Sir John Greenvile.

to the Life of

General Monk.

(52) Biker's

Chronicle,

p. 695.

(53) Life of Ge-

neral M nk,

p. 275.

(54)TheMyrte
ry a

the King's Rello-

ration, p. '33-

( 55 ) Life of Ge-

neial Monk-,

p. 267.

up days.

But there is fomething more to be done before we
clofe this note.

It feems very ftrange that Sir John Greenvile, who
was in a joint-commiffion to manage the King's affairs

with Mr Mordaunt, now Lord Vifcount Mordaunt,

than whom no man had more' freely hazarded himfelf

for the King's fervice, fhould go with him, without fay-

ing one word to him of his commiffion. But this will be

very eafily accounted for, if we confider two circumftan-

ces ; the firft is, that their going together was not by

defign but by accident. Take the very words of an ac- # Skinner's Life

curate hiftorian *. ' Sir John Greenvile, in his journey of General

« towards Dover, very feafonably found the Lord Mori M°nk4 P- *7 6 -

« daunt, who was then going over to the King, and had

' hired a veffel to himfelf, in which he was very joyful

' to accommodate his old acquaintance Sir John Green-
' vile, and engage together in the King's fervice; but in

' all their voyage to Oftend they knew nothing of one

' another's bufinefs. When they came to Bruffels,

' the Lord Mordaunt refolved to go direaiy to the

' court, and Sir John Greenvile to his lodgings, defi-

* ring his Lordfhip to acquaint the King that he was
' come to town, and where he lodged.'

1 he next circumflance is, that as they met by chance,

Lord Mordaunt had his fecret as well as Sir John

<eig

Charles I, and

the Continuation

&c. p. 431.

Vita Johan-

na Barwick,

p. 181.

fo

Greenvile. If the reader confiders the following paf-

fage, perhaps he may fufpea that both their fecrets

regarded the fame perfon f.
' After fome time, fays Sir Philip Warwick, the

' great Lords, Warwick, Manchefter, and Say, and

' fome chief members, hid private conferences with

' fome perfons of the King's party, as Sir Orlando

« Bridgeman, Sir Geoffry Palmer, and myfelf, the un-

worthieft. Not many weeks after, without the

' knowledge of the Lord-, Mr Annefley, (now Lord
' Privy-Seal, Sir Anthony-Aihley Cooper, and Sir

' William Morrice, met with the fame perfons

General, to the end that the King might

good intentions, through a medium which

likely to deceive him. And though they

did the fame thing afterwards themfelves, by particu-

lar meffengers, whom they fent over to the King ;

yet they thou good means early to be right-

1

ly underftood ! «nd me General was fo well fatisfied,

' that he corifefled that there was not a meeting in

' town, bat he had fome intelligence of it, fave of

' this, wh ch allured him of their fecrecy ; and yet he

' kr w not that the fame perfons met at the fame time

' with the Lords.' This paffage will alfo ferve to con-

firm :.r,d illuftrate what is faid of the reception thefe

propofals met with from the King, in the text. In

plain terms, thofe who met Sir Philip Warwick in the

and with the concurrence, cf the General,

procured

•f-
Memoirs of

Affiirs after the

King's Murther,

p. 428, 419.

from the

fee their

was not

name,
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GREENVILE.
him alone in his coach with the like privacy, and having received from him til that he
had to fay, his Majtfty then told him, it was ncceffiry to acflU

mond, the Lord Chancellor Hyde, and Sir Edward Nicholas, with this irnj

as their advice and affiftance was abfolurely and indifpenfibly nccciTary, in framing tr.

patches and commiflions which were fit for him to carry back (/-). But the point c!

preffed by Sir John Greenvile, as that which General Monk had molt at he;

King's immediate departure out of the Spanifh territories
-, and, in the whole of thelc mo-

mentous tran factions, there is no one circumftance which fhewsthe fagacity of tliat great
fo much as this

; fince, through the dilatorinefs of his minifters, who would need's prepare
their difpacches there, though they might have drawn them in a fafer place, when it came to
be executed it was done with great precipitation, and the King had only a few hours to
make his efcape (c), the Spaniards having determined to imprilon him, 'till he had enga-
ged to reftore Dunkirk and the ifland of Jamaica. At this time his Majefly only directed
a commiffion to be drawn up for General Monk, to command as Captain-General over all

the forces of England, Scotland, and Ireland, which was figned by him, and put up with a ,

private letter to him from his Majefty, written with his own hand (d). There was alio

another letter directed « To our trufty and well-beloved General Monk, to be by him a

« communicated to the Prefident of the Council of State, and to the officers of the armies '

' under his command,' with a copy of the King's Declaration inclolcd •, and becaufe the w.^"''^-
new and aufpicious Parliament (upon whofe counfels the hopes both of the Kine and Deo- !"• in l^ Co1 "

lj-jrii i\ riii i ,
& * .rci on ol Stale

pie did io much depend) were iuddemy to meet, letters were drawn up, to be delivered Pip™, v i.

at their affembly, by Sir John Greenvile, directed by the King, ' To our trufty and right
vu

" p> 885-

* well-beloved the Speaker of the Houfe of Lords;' and another' To our trufty and \d) feka'i

* well-beloved the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ;' in both which were alfo copies of
Ch

l

on
!^:

his Majefty's Declaration inclofed. There was alfo a letter directed ' To our trufty and Th«cWwi«
' well-beloved, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council, of our city of Lon- I'J

','

4 don-,' in the contents whereof the Lord Mordaunt (<?), who was alfo to return with

Sir John Greenvile, was mentioned ; and another to General Monk and General Monta-
gue, to be by them communicated to the fleet. All thefe papers were dated as from Bre-

da, on the 4th of April old ftyle, and on the 14th according to the new ; and this latter

date being commonly mentioned, has occafioned great perplexity and confufion. In his

conference with the King, Sir John peremptorily refufed, as being exprefsly fo command-
ed by the General, to mention any thing, or to permit any thing to be mentioned, of a re-

ward for his fervice ; only he told his Majefty, that in treating with the General he had'made v^p.'"^^
1 '

him an offer of one hundred thoufand pounds a year, and the poft of Lord High Conftable

of England (f) , of which he would not hear, and charged him to make no demands, ft{^n"M
"
n

'

od

and to receive nothing for him, with which, knowing the General's punctuality, he was ofiheKing'i

refolved to comply. The King however put into Sir John's packet an authentic teftimo- p*'?^"' "'

ny of his fervice, and of his own fenfe of it, which the reader will find in the notes [A
-

],
swnner'i ufe

' 1X-LM of Central
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and Method of

the King's Re-
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(59) Hiftorv of

the Rebellion,

Vol. VI. p. 739

procured him and the reft of the King's friends, to

fend a perfon whom they could truft ; and this was the

Lord Mordaunt, with this general meffage as the refult

of their conferences ;. but, at the fame juncture, Mr
Annefley and Sir Anthony dealt fecretly and feparately

with the King, in the fame manner the General did by

Sir John Greenvile.

[Z J
Willfind in the notes.] As at this time the Chan-

cellor was upon the fpot, and confequently better quali-

fied than any other writer, to relate whatpaffed during

Sir John Greenvile's flay at BrufTels, it is lefs wonderful

that he fhould difagree with thofe who fpeak but at

at fecond hand ; and yet even that is fuch authority,

as we can but rarely meet with in hiftory. Dr Price

fays (58), from the mouth of the Earl of Bath, who
was then Sir John Greenvile, that the King, upon in-

timation of his being come to Bruffels, went privately

to his lodgings, and was alone with him, to whom he

difcovered his inftruttions from the General, and by

whom he was believed, though he had no letter. The
Noble Hiftorian fays {59), that Greenvile's and Mor-
daunt's being in Bruffels was unknown, they attending

his Majefty only in the night at the Chancellor's lodg-

ing, concealing themfelves from being taken notice by

any, and all along treats Mordaunt as ifjoined in eom-

miffion with Sir John Greenvile. Dr Skinner fays,

that on their arrival Lord Mordaunt went directly to

court, and, as we have faid in the text, informed the

King of Sir John Greenvile's arrival, and where he

was, which produced a viiit to him from the King

alone. At this interview, the fame writer tells us, he

entered into the relation of thofe private inftructions

that he had received from the General ; which, when

his Majefty had further confidered and debated with Sir

VOL. IV. No 195.

John Greenvile (60), ' they found it impoffible to com- ,6o > skinner's
' ply with General Monk's defire, in managing this fe- Life of Cencal
' cretaffair by themfelves alone, without admitting fome Monk, p. 177.

' others to a fhare in their councils. And therefore
' his Majefty refolved, that the next day the Marquis
' of Ormond, the Lord Chancellor Hyde, and Sir Ed-
' ward Nicholas, fhould be acquainted with it, who
' accordingly attended his Majefty privately, together
' with Sir John Greenvile, and received this news from
' General Monk with a kind of joyful aftonifhment.'

This was a very right refolution in the King, and
reconciles us to the Noble Hiftorian's account, to

whom very probably his Majefty faid nothing of what
he thought the General's too great caution. The
Chancellor affumes to himfelf the advifing the letters

to the two houfes of parliament, which was a very

prudent well-timed ftep, and proved of infinite confe-

quence. The Noble Hiftorian affirms, that Sir John

Greenvile recommended Morrice to the feals ; but he

fays nothing of the offers that had been made to Monk,
and rejected by him, of the King's fhewing an inclina-

tion to reward Sir John Greenvile, or of the following

warrant (61), which was put up in Sir John's packet

' Charles R.

' In confederation of the many fervices done us, by

our right trufty and well-beloved fervant, Sir John

Greenvile (one of the gentlemen of our bed chamber),

and his father, Sir Bevil Greenvile, who moll ho-

nourably loft his life at the battle of Lanfdowne, in

the defence and fervice of the crown againft the re-

bels, after he had performed many other great and

fignal fervices. But more efpecially, in confideratiori

26 H of

(6i) Price'; My-
ftery 3Qd Method
of the King's

Rcftoration,

p. 157— 16.1.
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While Sir John was with the King, he received profeffions of duty from fome perfons of
great weight in England, who informed him that they had been with General Monk, and
took great merit to themfelves, from their having prevailed upon him to confent to his

Majefty's return, on the terms that the King his father had confented to in the ifle of
Wight, to which they intreated him alfo to confent, as it was impoffible for them, not-
withftanding their great importunities, to obtain from the General, terms that were in any

degree

(62} In the pof-

feflion of Hugh
Gregor, Efqj

' the late moil extraordinary fervices, never to be for-

' gotten by us or our pofterity, which the faid Sir John
' Greenvile hath lately rendered us in his perfon, in

' his fecret, prudent, and moil faithful tranfadtions and
' negotiations, in concluding that moll happy treaty

' which he had lately, by our fpecial command and
' commiffion, with our famous and renowned General
' Monk, and -wherein he aloxe, and no other,
' was intruded by us concerning the faid treaty, about
' thofe molt important affairs for our reftoration, which
' he has moll faithfully performed, with great pru-

* dence, care, fecrecy, and advantage, for our fervice,

' without any conditions impofed upon us, beyond our
' expectation, and the commiffion we gave him, where-
' of we doubt not, but by God's blefling, we (hall fee

' the effects of our faid happy reftoration : we are gra-

' cioufly pleafed to promife, upon the word of a King,
' that, as foon as we are arrived in England, and it

' fhall pleafe God to reftore us to our crown of that

' kingdom, we will confer upon him, our faid trufty

' and well-beloved fervant, Sir John Greenvile, the

' place and office of Groom of our Stole, and firft Gen-
' tleman of our Bed-chamber (with all fees, penfions,

' and perquifites, thereunto belonging) together with
' the title and dignity of an Earl of our kingdom of
c England : and the better to fupport the faid title of
' honour, and to reward as we ought thofe many great

' fervices, and to recom pence the loffes and fufferings

* of him and his family, we are further gracioufly

* pleafed to promife, upon our fiid royal word, to pay
« all the debt? that he the faid Sir John Greenvile, or

« his father, have contracted in the late wars in our
' fervice, or in our Royal father's, of blefled memory ;

« and alfo to bellow and fettle, in good land in Eng-
« land, an eftate of inheritance, to the value of at leail

* three thoufand pounds per annum, upon him the faid

* Sir John Greenvile and his heirs for ever, to remain

* as a perpetual acknowledgment for his faid fervices,

* and as a teftimony of our grace and favour towards

' him, and that antient and loyal family of the Green-
' viles, unto all pofterity. Given at our court at Bruf-

fels the 2d of April, in the twelfth year of our reign,

« 1660.

By His Majefty's command,

Edw. Nicholas.'

It is impoffible to doubt, after perufing this paper,

what the King's fentiments were, or what he intended

the world fhould think of this negotiation, or the gen-

tleman who managed it. One would imagine, that,

at this juncture, Sir Edward Hyde thought precifely as

the King did, and believed that their direct intercourfe

with General Monk was to be through Sir John Green-

vile alone, and no other, fince, before he knew whe-
ther Sir John was in England or not, he wrote him the

following very remarkable letter (62), which is ftill

preferved, and which, though of fome length, the

reader cannot but peruie with pleafure.

Sir Edward Hyde to Sir John Greenvile.

April the 23d, Breda 1660. N. S.

• Sir,

* The King hath received your's of the 1 8th from
' Oftend, and you will eafily believe he wifhed you a
' quick and a fafe paiTage, and is impatient to hear
' from you after you have fpoken with the Gentleman.
' Since we came to Breda, every day hath brought us

* more exprefles than you imagine from England, and tru-

* ly fome from confiderable perfons of all parties, and all

* pretend to have great power and credit with the Gen-
* tleman, and great hope of difpofing him to ferve the
* King ; in order to which, many propofitions are

* made, and from fome, the very advices which are
1 already followed, you will eafily think the King re-

' turns thanks to all, and defires them to ufe all their
' power to fo good an end. Now, as the King re-
' folves to conceal nothing of moment from the Gen-
* tleman, upon whofe affection he relies entirely, and
* that whatsoever he (hall be informed of by his Ma-
' jefty, (hall not be turned to the prejudice of any man ;

' fo I am directed to let you know of one particular
* embaffy he hath received, which puts him into fome
' wonder, and the Gentleman will better know what
' ufe to make of it than the King doth. There is a
' gentleman come from my Lady Carlifle, who went
* firft to the Queen at Paris, and from thence hither,
' with instructions in writing, which the lady profefTeth
• are the Gentleman's pofnive advice, derived to her by
1 the Secretary Thompfon, who is the fole confident
• between them. They contain the Gentleman's pofi-
* tive exceptions againft the King's being in Flanders
• or in Holland, as unfit places for them to treat in,
' the firft as an enemy's and a catholic country, the
' other as too much interefted in trade, and fo like to
' take advantage of the King's prefence ; and thereup-
' on his advice is pretended to be as pofnive that his
' Majefty fhould immediately go into France, as a
' place without all exception, as if it were Geneva for
' religion, and a country not at all affected to it's in>
' tereft. You will imagine the King believes this not
1 to be the Gentleman's opinion, yet he thinks it necef-
' fary he (hould know it, that he may the better judge
' what defign there may be in this, and whether, in
' truth, Mr Thompfon be like to have any hand in it.

• There is another thing in which the King doth as
' much defire the Gentleman's advice We have, fince
' I faw you, received very frank overtures from Secre-
• tary Thurloe, with many great profeffions of refolving
* to ferve the King, and not only in his ownendea-
' vours, but by the fervice of his friends, who are eafi-

' ly enough gueffed at. This comes through the hands
' of a perfon who will not deceive us, nor is eafily to
• be deceived himfelf, except by fuch bold diffimulation
' of the other, which c?-nnot at firft be difcovered.
' Yet it is enough fufpecled by the King, there is fome-
' what of curiofity accompanies Thurloe's profeffions,

' for he is very inquifitive to know whether the King
' hath any confidence in the Gentleman, or hath ap-
' proached him the right way, which he defires to
• know, only that he may finifh what is left undone,
' or be able the better to advife his Majefty what he is

' to do therein.

The King returned fuch anfwers as are fit, and de-
' fires to fee fome effefts of his guod affeftion, and
' then he will find his fervice more acceptable. Both
' thefe particulars the King thinks fit the Gentleman
' fhould know, that his Majefty. may receive his advice,
' and to know what his opinion is of Thurloe, and
' and whether he be able, if he were willing, to con-
' tribute much to his Majefty's fervice ; but this being
' of fuch a nature, as being communicated, may be
' turned to the prejudice of perfons, to whom his Ma-
' jefty wifheth no hurt, and may draw reproach upon
' himfelf and his councils ; the King would not have
' you impart either of them to any perfon whatfoever,
' except the Gentleman himfelf and Mr Morrice, be-
' caufe poffibly you may not fo conveniently at prefent
' be admitted to the Gentleman, and then no inconve*
* nience can arife from it.

I am,

. Sir,

Your mod affectionate humble fervant.*

Indorfed by William Morrice, Efq; afterwards Sir

William Morrice, and Secretary of State. -

Lord Chancellor to Sir Jo, Greenvilefrom Breda.

iL]To
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legree better. The fact was fo far true, that they had applied to the General, and pro-
wled bringing the King home in that manner, to which he was forced in appearance to

*333
degree better.

poled bringing m*. *»'"& ^.w^ > mat manuci, iu waicn e was
aflent, that they might not penetrate his real intentions. The King undcrftood this very
well, and therefore, when he communicated this affair to Sir John, he could not help
faying, * Thcfe. people little know on how good terms I ftand with General Monk through
! your interposition (g)> Sir John left the court on the firft of April, went to Antwerp, '«] PricV if j'

where Lord Mordaunt (b) waited for him, and from thence to Oftend, carrying with
ft

h"2
7' Mc"'

him the King's privy feal and fignet, which the General was to deliver (;) to whom he iSUluS
thought fit. On his arrival, he privately attended the General at St James's, and delivered sktaJj-.'Si, "'
to him his Majefty's letter, written with his own hand, together with his commiffion of G«MlMo«k,
General over all the armies of England, Scotland, and Ireland. The General pc-rufed the p iU

'
l8j '

letter, and kept it with him, buc for the prefent he would not truft his own cabinet with the (/) ci.ren<k>n-i

commiffion, which was therefore delivered back to Sir John Greenvile, who fecured it in a
H

'?
ur

?
ol tbe

.

private place in the floor of his bed-chamber, where he had been long ufed to lay up letters vu^nu
and commiffions from the King, where alfo this lay 'till after the King's return, and was
then delivered to the General (*). And for thofe other letters, it was now rcfolved, that SSmSt
Sir John Greenvile fhould keep them privately 'till the opening of the Parliament, and then V

on^ li *?';*

deliver them according to his instructions. The General at this time alfo deliberated with t^fua«atjL
Sir John Greenvile about the difpofal or his Majefty's feal and fignet, where it was agreed, Ej

ll

,

*fiD
.
| L ,reof

that in regard Mr Morrice was the only perfon that had been privy to this f cret affair, Gc«r»i Mo'dk?

and had fo faithfully affifted therein, they would recommend him to the truft; which, p ' 379>

fo foon as the King returned, was accordingly done by the General, though at the fame fi) skine*
time he was offered ten thoufand pounds to procure the place for another. Whatever it

Life- of General

might be afterwards, his promotion was at this juncture highly acceptable to the Chan-
M°Dk

'
P

"

*84 '

cellor, whole complaifance and regard for Sir John Greenvile and Mr Morrice ran as high
. as they could wifh, or at leaft he expreffed himfelf in fuch terms as manifefted his defire

to perfwade them of his refpecl: and affection [L]. At this very time an incident fell

out

(63) In the pof-

feilion of Hugh
Gregor, E!qj

[Z.] To perfwade them of hu refpeB and affe£lion.~\

It is not impoffible but both the following letters might

in effect come from the fame hand, that is to fay, the

Chancellor might dictate the King's, as well as write

his own letter ; for moil of King Charles's letters are

remarkably fhorr, and are conceived in a quicker and

more pointed ftile ; but be that as it will, thefe letters

are incont'eiiible proofs, that the King and the Chan-

cellor were at this time thorougly convinced of the ca-

pacity of the new Secretary, of the ftridl fidelity of Sir

John Greenvile, and of the abilities and affedlions of

them both towards the King's fervice (63).

King Charles II. to William Morrice, Efq;

' Mr Morrice, Breda, 20 May 1660, N. S.

' The laft week Bernard Greenvile was even depart-

' ing from me with my anfwer to your's of the 20th of

' the laft month, when fome meffengers arrived with

', the news of the reception of my letters and declara-

' tion, found in the two Houfes, which made moft that

• I had writ to you unneceffary, and fo I flopped his

• journey. I have fince received your's of the 5th, and
' I muft tell you, I find caufe enough to rejoice in the

'

' very good opinion I have of you, and in the choice I

' have made of you for fo near a truft, which I am fure

' you will difcharge with full abilities, as well as fide-

' lity to me. I fhall hereafter write to you with that

' freedom as is due to fuch a fervant, and impart thofe

*. apprehenfions to you, which it may be you may find,

' upon further enquiry, to be very reafonably ground-
' ed. That both Houfes are very well conftituted of
' men, who defire to reftore the nation to a full peace
' and fecurity, upon the right and fafe foundation of
* the laws, I do not in the leaft degree doubt ; yet
' there is a little queftion, that there are fome perfons

' both within and without both Houfes, who defire to

' keep up the memory of old jealoufies and animofities,

' and to prevent fuch an entire union as can only make
' us all happy. Next the bleffing of God, nothing can
' fo abfolute.'y difappoint thofe difguifes, as my pre-

' fence with you, which thofe men will as much en-
' deavour to haften, being moft affured (as I doubt not
' you are) that I have offered nothing in my Declara-
* tion or letters that I will not moft punctually and ex-
' a&Iy perform ; but without doubt, for the fpeedy
' and fecure way of doing it, my prefence is moft

f neceflary, which would eafily adjuft all thofe things

both in matter and form which are liable to moft ob-
jections And therefore, I pray look upon thofe
who would delay my fpeedy coming to you, as per-
fons who have other defigns than they yet own I
know the General cannot but obferve, that my
friends in the Houfe have complied with his"defires in
all things, according to the command I gave them,
and have thereupon departed from their own fenfe,

and reftrained themfelves from purfuing that which
they thought moft for my fervive. You muft take
care that I do not fuffer for that temper and conde-
fcenfion in them, and that advantage be not taken
from thence, either to delay the difpatch of what is

neceflary, or to fet on foot any unneceffary and in-

convenient demands, which muft be inconvenient to

me, and would leffen that joy with which we (hould

meet each other, to receive thofe great bleffings

which God Almighty is ready to pour upon us, if

any indifpofition in the army makes it lefs fit for the

General to appear ; in prefling that which is moft
deferable, you may eafily get it to be promoted by

: the Houfes, to which he and the army are obliged to
: fubmit Do all I pray that is neceflary to be done,
; in order to the bringing me quickly to you ; 'till

: when, truft me, there are as many defigns abroad as
: at home, to prevent and difturb that good intelligence
' and agreement which can only make us happy, and
: difappoint the many defigns which are againft the
: peace and honour of the nation. I know not what
: to fay more 'till the committee arrive, who I hope
• will invite me fpeedily to repair to you. Sir John
' Greenvile will, I am fure, be abfent from you, and
[ fo I cannot communicate fome things which are not
' fo fit to write, and therefore I have intruded Sir Wil-
' liam Compton to impart fome particulars of my
' doubts and apprehenfions to you. He is a perfon in

1 whofe difcretion you may repofe great confidence, as

' well as in his affedlion and fidelity to me, and can
c convey any thing you think neceflary, and fhall ad-

' vife him to many of my friends, who will be very

' ufeful upon all occafions. I will fay no more, but

' that I long to fee you, which I hope is at hand, and
1 you will then find you have a full credit with

Your affectionate friend,

CHARLES R:

Sir
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GREENVILE.
out which had like to have thrown all things back again into confufion. This was

Lambert's efcape out of the Tower, to whom many difcontented officers foon repaired ;

and, if he could have gained time, there is no doubt he might have affembled a con-

fiderable army. But the General fent Ingoldfby and Streater in purfuit of him, and was

extremely well feconded by the council of State in his endeavours to reduce them, of which

however he was fo far from being confident, that he fent for Sir John Greenvile, and
told him, that if this infurrection grew to any height, he was determined to publifh

the King's commiflion, and put the Royalifts in arms in all the three kingdoms (I).

At the fame time he wrote an anfwer to the King's private letter, the firfb he ever wrote

his Majefty, and fent it by Bernard Greenvile, Sir John's younger brother, with the

ftrongeft profeffions of duty and fidelity. However, Lambert was defeated, and brought

back prifoner to the Tower (m), before the meeting of the Parliament. At their meeting,

the Houfe of Lords chofe the Earl of Manchefter for their Speaker, as the Commons
did Sir Harbottle Grimfton ; appointed their ufual committees, and ordered thanks to

the General, with the mod entire approbation of his fervices («)-, and then the Houfe
of Lords adjourned to the firft of May. In the time of this fhort recefs, that is, on
the 27th of April, Sir John Greenvile attending at the door of the council-chamber in

Whitehall, defired Colonel John Birch, who was one of the members, to let the General

know he was there, and upon his coming to the door, he prefented to him the King's let-

ter, which he was to communicate to the council of ftate and officers of the army (o).

His Excellency received it with great furprize, and ordered his guards to take care of the

perfon who brought it, broke the feal, and then prefented it to the Prefident ; notwith-

ftanding which, they had not the courage to read it, ordering that to be poftponed 'till

the Parliament met ; yet they called in Sir John Greenvile, and afked him from whom
he had it. He anfwered, The King my mafter delivered it with his own hand to me at Breda.

Upon this they refolved to commit him, that he might be forth coming when the two
Houfes met ; on which the General told them, that though not much of his acquaintance,

he was his relation, and he would be anfwerable for him. On the iff. of May Sir John at-

tended the Houfe of Commons, and feeing the Lord Commiffioner Tyrrel going in, he

defired him to acquaint the Speaker that he was entrufted with a letter to the Houfe from
his mod facred Majefty. When the Commiffioner came in, he found Arthur Anne-
fley, Efq; the Prefident of the council of ftate, relating what had paffed there. As foon

as he had ended, the Commiffioner acquainted the Speaker with Sir John's meflage, upon
which a debate enfued. In the mean time, Sir John went to the Houfe of Lords, and
having fent for the Earl of Oxford out of the Houfe, defired he would acquaint the Speaker

that he attended with a letter from his Majefty. The Lords, after a fhort debate, refolved

to attend their Speaker to the door, where Sir John met and prefented him the King's

letter, for which he had immediately the thanks of the Houfe (p). On his return to the

Houfe of Commons, he was as well received there, and foon after they returned him their

moft folemn thanks ; and, as a farther memorial of their fenfe of his fervice, ordered

him five hundred pounds to buy a jewel (q), which fum was carried to his lodgings the

next day [M~\. On the ioth of May, Sir John Greenvile, by direction from the General,

wenu

• In the pofleffi-

on of Hugh Gre-

gor, Ef<j;

Sir Edward Hyde to William Morrice, Efq;

* 'SIR,
I have enough underftood from Sir John Greenvile

' how much I am beholden to you, and I befeech you
' do not impute it to vanity in me, that I was always

' confident, that at fome time or other, either by the

* reprefentation of fome friend, or when I fhoujd be

' fully known to you, I mould have a part in your

' friendfhip. I am afraid I may be now upon fome
' difadvantage, by the fo good character the partiality

' of Sir J.
Greenvile may have given me to you, which

1 I may appear far fhort of; and I fhall be very well

' content that you think me not fo good a man as he
' hath pleafed to deliver me, fo you think me not fo

' ill a man as others have given me out to be. I hope
' fhortly to wait on you, for the King expefts and de-

' fires you to come with my Lord General to meet
* him, for 'till then he will take no refolution of im-
* portance, and I fhall make myfelf as worthy of your
* friendfhip as I can. I have prefumed to write to his

* Excellency, which, if you think fit, I fhould defire

* you to ptefent to him, as likewife the other letter to

* Mr Palmer, if the contents be agreeable to your
* opinion, which will always find a great fubmiffion

' from
Sir,

^^xt'
2
A^

ay
' Your moft obedient fervant,

S. N. 1660.

Edw. Hyde.'

For my worthy friend Mr Morrice.

It would be eafy to prove, from other authentic evi-

dence, that, at this the moft critical juncture of all,

the reliance of the King was upon the General, Mor-
rice, and Greenvile, and extended no farther ; but

that what has been already faid may feem fufficient

;

only let it be obferved, that the Lord Vifcount Mor-
daunt, who had been fo much trufted, and hazarded his

life fo freely, had fo clear a fenfe of Sir John Green-
vile's merit, that he could not help writing to the

Marquis of Ormond, on the 7th of May, that they

fhould have a care of trufting Dr Clarges on that fide of

the water (64), but that they fhould rather let things [64) Carte's

reft "till his worthy comrade came. Collection of

[M] The next day.} The thanks of the Houfe of Utta
g>

Vo1, "•

Commons (65) appear in almoft all our hifton'es, but

curtailed and abridged ; for which reafon we have i$^ T ne cj,ii

thought it requifite to give them a place here, as belong- Wars of Great

ing ftriftly to the petfonal hiftory of Sir John Greenvile. Britain and Ire-

Sir Harbottle Grimftone delivered them thus.

' Sir John Greenvile,
' I need not tell you with what grateful and thank-

ful hearts the Commons, now affembled in Parlia-

ment, have received his Majefty's gracious letter

;

res ipfa loquitur : you yourfelf have been auricularit

6if oculatus tejiis de ret veritate ; our bells and our

bonfires have already begun the proclamation of his

Majefty's goodnefs and our joys : we have told the

people, that our King, the glory of England, is

coming home again, and they have refounded it back

again in our ears, that they- are ready, and their

• hearts

land, p. 381.
Mercurius Pub-
licus, 4to. No.

19.
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went on board Admiral Montague's (hip (r), to defire that he would proceed with the
navy to the coaft of Holland, which he promifed ; and the next day Sir John proceeded
thither on board the Speaker (j), now called the Mary Frigate, of which he brought the

King advice on the 14th, and at the fame time acquainted him with the earned defires of
his fubjects of all ranks to enjoy his prefence. He accompanied his Majefty, and was
prefent at Canterbury when the General received the Order of the Garter, and Mr Morricc
that of Knighthood, being at the fame time declared one of his Majefty's Principal Secreta-

ries of State (/). The fatisfaction he enjoyed in contemplating the profperity of his prince

and country, which he might very juftly attribute to the bleffing of Divine Providence up-
on his own dutiful endeavours, flood for fome time in the place of a recompence for his

many fignal fervices, which however he did not afcribe to any defeft either of kindntfs or
of gratitude in his Royal Mailer, but to the flownefs, or perhaps coldnefs, of the Earl of
Clarendon, who had in a manner the fole and fupreme direction of affairs. At length,

at the diftance almoft of a year, on the approach of his Majefty's coronation when fe-

veral Earls were to be created, he had the title of Earl of Bath conferred upon him, but
with circum fiances that were not over pleafing, fince, notwithftanding it was well known
that General Monk, now become Duke of Albemarle, interefted himfelf only as to him
and Colonel Charles Howard, who had been highly ferviceable in keeping the army fteady

in the moft critical conjuncture, the Earl of Bath was the laft but one in the lift, and the

Earl of CarliQe the laft of all («). However, this was in fome meafure qualified by other

marks of royal favour, which did not fo immediately depend upon the Minifter [N]. He
was one of the Lords who accompanied his Majefty and the. Duke of York to that grand
entertainment, which was given them by the focitty of the Inner Temple (w), Auguft 15,

1661.
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(u) Lord I.

djwne's Worki,
Vol. II. p. 168,

[w\ Dugdale'i

Origines Jur'dici-

alc:, p. 157.

(66) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol. VI. p. 761.
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Memorials,

p. 700.

(68) Bill. Sign.

12 Car. II.

(69) MS. Addit.

to Baron, by Sir

W. Dugdale.

(70
1 Ex Inform.

p'zeVmn. Geo.

Dm Lanf-

downe.

* heaTts are open to receive him ; both parliament and
' people have cried aloud to the King of King?, Long
' live King Charles the Second. I am likewife to tell

* you, that the Houfe doth not think fit that you fhould

* return to our Royal Sovereign, without fome teftimony

* of their refpecls to yourfelf ; they have therefore or-

' dered and appointed, that five hundred pounds mail

* be delivered unto you to buy a jewel, as a badge of
' that honour which is due to a perfon whom the King
* hath honoured to be the meflenger of fo gracious a
* meflage ; and I am commanded in the name of the

* houfe to return you their hearty thanks.'

Upon which the Noble Hiftorian very juftly exclaims

in thefe words (66).

' So great and fudden a change was this, that a fer-

' vant of the King's, who for near ten years together

' had been in prifons, and under confinement, only for

* being the King's- fervant, and would but three months
' before have been put to have undergone a lhameful
1 death, if he had been known to have feen the King,
' fhould be now rewarded for bringing a meflage from
* him. From this time there was fuch an emulation
* and impatience in lords, and commons, and city, and
* generally over the kingdom, who fhould make the

' moft lively expreffions of their duty and of their joy,

* that a man could not but wonder where thofe people
' dwelt who had done all the mifchief, and kept the
' King fo many years from enjoying the comfort and
' fupport of fuch excellent fubjects.

'

As a proof of this we need only obferve, that the ci-

ty (67) received the King's letter with as high demon-
ftrations of joy, and beftowed upon the Lord Vifcount

Mordaunt and Sir John Greenvile, three hundred

pounds to buy each of them a ring

[iV] Upon the Minifter.] Sir John Greenvile, by
letters patents (68), bearing date at Weftminfter, April

20, in the 13th of King Charles the Second, was cre-

ated Lord Greenvile of Kilkhampton and Byddeford,

Vifcount Lanfdowne, and. Earl of Bath, being at that

time Firft Lord of the Bed-Chamber, and Lord Warden
of the Stannaries. At this juncture it being fuggefted

(69), that he had by inheritance a real right to the titles

of Earl of Carboil, and Lord of Thorigny and Granville

in Normandy, he was fix days after, by his faid Majefty's

declaration under his royal fignet, allowed and permit-

ted to enjoy, the name, ftile, and dignity, of Earl of

Carboil, Lord of Thorigny and Granville, in as full

and ample manner as his anceftors formerly ufed, be-

fore that dukedom was loft to the crown of England.

In the preamble of which warrant, his Majefty ufes

thefe words (70) : ' Whereas it appears to us, that our
' right trufty, &c. John Earl of Bath, &c. is derived
{ in a direct line as heir male to Robert Fitr-Hamon,
' Lord of Gloucefter and Glamorgan, in the reigns of
' King William the Conqueror, King William Rufus,
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' and King Henry I. and who was the fon and heir of
' HamonDentatus, Earl of Carboil, and Lord of Tho-
' rigny and Granville in Normandy, which titles they
' held before Normandy was loft to the crown of Eng-
' land, whereby he juftly claims his defcent from the
' younger fon of the Duke of Normandy, as we our-
' felves do from the eldeft, &c.' Alfo in the fame
year (1 661) (71), the King paiTed a warrant under the
privy-feal, whereby he obliged himfelf, and recom-
mended it to his fucceflbrs, that, in cafe of the failure

of male iflue to General Monk, the title of Duke of
Albemarle fhould defcend to the faid Earl -of Bath,
and be continued in his family. And likewife, by
another warrant (72), promifed the earldom of Gla-
morgan, formerly enjoyed by Robert Fitz-Hamon, in

cafe of failure of iflue male of the Marquis of Worce-
fter by his lady then living, to be enjoyed by him and
his heirs male, and in default of iflue, to the heirs male
of Sir Bevil Greenviie his father.

It is from hence we are to date the humour of chang-
ing the manner of fpelling this name, of which the late

Lord Lanfdowne was fo remarkably fond, that he cen-
fures the Noble Hiftorian on this head very unjuftly (73*,
' The Chancellor, fays he, fpells the family name
' Greenvil, wherein he has beeen followed by others.
' as an oracle in Heraldry as well as Hiftory. If Cam-
' den had been confulted, or any antient authentic re-
' cord, it would have been found, that vf and E Angle
' have often varied in different ages, but never with a
' double E. All antient names have fuffered the fame
' change, efpecially of the letter^ into an E fingle.'

To fhew how little ftrength there is in this criticifm,

we need only produce Dr Gumble (74), who was the

Duke of Albemarle's chaplain, and perfectly well ac-

quainted with this gentleman's family. He fpeaks of
him thus, * Sir John Greenvile, coufin-german to the
' General, a moft loyal and active inftrument in his

' Majefty's reftoration, to whofe conduit and prudence
' we are obliged by juftice to attribute very much next
' the General.' But perhaps Dr Price, another of the

Duke of Albermale's chaplains, may appear of ftill

greater weight j he dedicates his book to this noble

perfon in 1680, and the title of his Dedication runs thus

(75) : 'To the Right Honourable John Earl of Bath,

* Vifcount Greenvile of Lanfdowne, Baron Greenvile
' of Byddeford and Kilkhampton, Knight ; Groom of
' the Stole, Firft Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber,
' Lord-Lieutenant of the counties of Devon and Corn-
' wall, and one of the Lords of His Majefty's moft ho-

' nourable Privy-Council.' To this we may add, that

Dr Peter Barwick, in his Latin life of his brother, calls

him always Johannes Greennjillus. It would be imper-

tinent to multiply authorities upon a point of fo

little confequence, and which thofe already produced

are fufficient to determine.

26 1 [0] Before
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GREENVILE.
1 66 1. He likewife attended the King and Queen to Oxford, when they went to pay a

vifit to that univerfity, and had the degree of Mailer of Arts conferred upon him (x) Sep-

tember 28, 1663. His Lordfhip was prefent at a meeting of the Privy-Council at White-
hall, February 22, 1664 (y) ; in which the King's declaration of his motives for granting

letters of marque and reprizal againft the Dutch, which was the prelude to the firft war in

that reign was made. At this jun&ure it was a very popular meafure, countenanced by the

approbation of both houfts of Parliament, and had fo far the concurrence of the city of Lon-
don, that they not only readily lent the King one hundred thoufand pounds for the necefTary

preparations for that war, but came with equal alacrity into a fecond loan of the fame fore

(z). However, the Lord High-Chancellor Clarendon was neither prefent at the council

beforementioned, or took any fhare in advifing (a) or managing the war, which ending
lefs profperoufly than it began, and having been ever oppofed by that great man, the

King took the feals from him (£), and gave them to Sir Orlando Bridgeman. In the next

feflion of Parliament, which began Oftober 10, 1667, the Commons impeached the

Earl of Clarendon of creafon, and defired that he might be committed, which their Lord-
fhips refufed, unlefs fome particular treafon was affigned (c). Upon this a conference fol-

lowed, in which the Commons offered their reafons ; and upon the report, the queftion

being put to comply with the defires of the Houfe of Commons, it was carried in the ne-

gative ; upon which, twenty-feven peers entered their protefts (d), amongft whom was the

Earl of Bath, in which it may well be doubted whether he liftened fo much to his reafonas

his refentment. He was one of the Lords of the Committee for Trade, who figned, Auguft

4, 1 6j6, a very explicite report to the King, of the depredations committed upon his Maje-
fty's fubjefts by the French Privateers, conceived in very ftrong terms, to which the King gave
a fatisfactory anfwer, and ordered the Lord Berkeley, then his Ambaffador at the court

of France (*), to demand immediate fatisfaftion. In 1678, his Lordfhip was one of the

few peers who protefted againft the difpofTeffing the Lord Vifcount Purbeck of his peerage,

in which his Lordfhip fhewed himfelf to be a true lover of juftice, being perfwaded in

himfelf, that the intcreft of the Duke of Buckingham had at leaft as much weight in that

bufinefs, as the arguments offered (f) in favour of the bill. In 1679, when the King, to

calm the heats that had been created by the difcovery of the Popifli Plot, refolved to con-

ftitute a new Privy- Council, confifting of thirty perfons, who, in point of quality and of
character, might be as acceptable to his fubjects as grateful to himfelf, we find the Earl of
Bath of this number (g). There was no meafure of the King's reign that gained him
more reputation than this ; and of the number of new members, none more unexceptionable

than his Lordfhip, who, without incurring envy, enjoyed the King's favour ; had been
all his life a courtier without lofing character, and, except in the cafe of the Earl of Cla-

rendon's profecution, his patriotifm appeared the pure refult of principle. A very ftrong

inftance of this was fhewn in his being one of the thirty-one Lords *, who acquitted Wil-
liam Lord Vifcount Stafford of high-treafon, December 7, 1680, notwithftanding which
he was convicted and fuffered death. He was alfo one of the fixteen Privy-Counfellors who
fubferibed the King's folemn Declaration, entered in the council books, and dated March
the third the fame year, importing, that to prevent any difpuces relating to the fucceffion, his

Majcfty affirmed, that he was never married, or gave any contract of marriage, to Mrs
Walters, otherwife Barlow, or to any other woman whatever, except Queen Katharine

his confort, then living, which was a point at that time of the utmoft confequence to the

public peace f. His Lordfhip maintained this character of being a fteady friend to the

crown and to his country, and in all the variety of changes that happened in that reign,

retained his credit with the King, whom he- always ftyled his moft gracious Mafter to

the laft. In a little time after King James II. was feated upon the throne, viz. April

19, 1685 : his Lordfhip was removed from his office of Groom of the Stole (£), which
was beftowed upon the Earl of Peterborough. It is clear enough from hence, that his

Lordfhip had not that degree of perfonal favour with this monarch that he had with his

brother ; and it is poffible alfo, the King might be defirous, in point of conveniency,

of having in that office a Lord of his own religion. But however this might happen,

or on whatever motive this alteration was made, the Earl of Bath, as it was very na-

tural for him to do, thought himfelf flighted ; and it may be conceived, that as King
James reaped the benefit of the Reftoration, and had fucceeded to that throne in which

he had fo great a hand in feating his brother, he was bound to confider that warrant which
had been figned at Breda, and which gave him fuch a title to that poft, as could not be

honourably fuperfeded during his life-time. However, upon the Duke of Monmouth's land-

ing at Lyme in Dorfetfhire, in the month of June 1685, the Earl of Bath raifed a regi-

ment CO of foot for the King's fervice, with the behaviour and difcipline of which regi-

ment, his Majefty, on reviewing them at Hounflow, was fo well pleafed, that as a public

mark of his approbation, he conferred the honour of knighthood upon Captain Bevil

Greenvile, at the head of the regiment. His Lordfhip had however very little to do with

this monarch or his minifters, he was very little confulted, and lefs employed, having

fhewn upon all occafions equal zeal for the Proteftant religion, and the liberties of his

country, though without any biafs either to rebellious or republican principles. He had

a very
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a very great hand in that amazing turn of affairs which happened in 1688, and was very
little lefs concerned in the Revolution than in the Reftoration, though fome writers [k] W BmCi
have taken pains to leffcn his merit in refpect to both. With a view to this it is fuid,

that when the Prince of Orange, with his fleet and forces aboard, by fomc accident or r-W
other paffed Dartmouth and Torbay, the Earl of Bath would not undertake to admit him
into the port of Plymouth, under pretence that he was managing the garrifon, ami thit as

yet the point was not abfolutely in his power, which he did to gain time, and 'till he
faw how things would go. The fact truly ftated however is very different. I lis Lordfhip
was at that time Lord- Lieutenant of the counties of Devon and Cornwall, and governor of
the important port and royal citadel of Plymouth, built by King Charles II. and one ol the
beft (if not the very beft) fortifications in England, having upwards of two hundred and fifty

pieces of cannon mounted (I). There was in the place thirteen companies of foot, molt (OS»ppta«

of them belonging to the Earl of Huntingdon's regiment, many of the officers, and moft ^"•'tn *

,

'

1J"»»-

of the foldiers, being Papifts (m). It was fuppofed that the Prince of Orange intended to Browe'i tmcU,

fteer for the North, fo that the Earl of Bath could have no notice of his having any defign
''' 253 '

upon Plymouth, 'till apprized of it by the approach of theDutch fleet; and if he did («) Bap*** «f

make any fuch anfwer as is before mentioned (though it is not eafy to conceive how the '/,'
H*»»"«6t,,«

queition could be propoied or the anfwer made) it was certainly very proper, and moft p. 19-

likely to be the truth. For on the night between the 10th and the nth of November, he
C

T

°™/^g™°"
furprized the citadel of Plymouth, feizing the Earl of Huntingdon, and the officers upon v«- "!

whom he moft depended ; turned all, in whom he could not confide, out of the garrifon -,

~^~

and having declared for the Prince of Orange, and caufed his Declarations to be pro-

claimed, and immediately admitted part of ihe Dutch fleet into the harbour, which the

writers of thofe times acknowledge to have been a point decifive in favour of the Revolu-

tion (n). He alfo fent his own regiment, under the command of his nephew Sir Bevil (*) Theeiaa

Greenvile, tofecure the important ifland of Jerfey, where the King had a Popifh governor, ?dw ^?
e

6
^"

and a garrifon wholly devoted to him ; fo that the Earl, not without reafon, fufpected a The Hiiiory of

place of fuch confequence to the crown of England, might have been delivered to France,
p

h

g£
er"uon

'

from which danger it was thus happily preferved (0). His Lordfhip, in the difputes that Hiftory niiu-

followed, was againft the fettling a regency, and voted for declaring the Prince and Prin- 33s"
S

3^
e"' p "

cefs of Orange King and Queen. He was foon after fworn of the Privy- Council, and con-

tinued in his former offices (p). He was however as little and as ill received a courtier in [° ) ^
1

h

e
'

s

fl

Hi
'!

"

this as in the former reign, but, in refpect to national concerns, he fupported and oppofed of jerky, p . , 15 .

according to his own notions of the public good. His regard for the conftitution, abhor- ™nMo\he
l

p«r-

rence of thofe fevereand fanguinary fentences, which feemed calculated to render the law it- »6e - v i. v.

felf odious, and his earned defire to take away arbitrary and abufed power, wherever placed, p " "*'

induced his Lordfhip to contend earneftly for the reverfing thofe exorbitant judgments, (/>) Hiftory of

believing, that what ought never to have pafied at all, fhould not laft and remain on record
,Uuftrious Men,

for ever (q). His Lordfhip heard grievances infilled upon as the principal ground of the CoWvi

s

upie-

Revolution. and from thence concluded, that the redrefs of grievances, and a thorough ™"J!'

Vo1, v<

amendment of the whole ftructure of government, was the great end of the Revolution, Kenned Hiftory

-which with great zeal and inflexible conftancy he fet about accomplifhing, without in- rii

E

p^

la

s

nd
',

Vo1,

quiring where it would render him acceptable, or whom it might difoblige or offend.

He was very affiduous, in 1689, in promoting a claufe to be added to the bill of Rights, W complete

declaring all pardons, upon an impeachment of the Houfe of Commons, to be null and land, vJL inf

void, except with the confent of both houfes of parliament, and though it was loft in the •}'<,*"',

Houfe of Peers by a great majority, he entered his proteft (r). In 1690 he took the fame Houfe of Lord's.

ftep in refpect to a law which he thought might bear hard on the Earl of Torrington,

who was then expofed to a profecution on the part of the crown, and at the fame time to and Proceeding-*

the general outcry, not of this .only, but of a neigbouring nation, which the Earl of Bath °fthe Houfeof

confidered as fo many additional reafons that ought to intrtle his Lordfhip, in point of
P

.

'396.
°* '

form as well as matter, to the ftricteft juftice (s). In the year 1692, he found himfelf

expofed to the refentment of King James, who, when he was ready with a potent army to [24

,M,p ' 4o<

invade the fouthern part of this ifland, by his declaration, dated at St Germains (/) the

10th of April, excepted from his promife of general pardon, the Duke of Ormond, the M The state of

Marquis of Winchefter, the Earls of Sunderland, Bath, Denbigh, and Nottingham, the ya T

0?
ilg°t,\.

t

Lords, Newport, Delamere, Wiltfhire, Colchefter, Cornbury, Dumblain, and Churchill, '78.

together with the Bifhops of London and St Afaph, and many other perfons of di-

ftinction who were commoners. This did not hinder his Lordfhip from perfifting in his

former meafures, and labouring, as much as in his power lay, in parliament, to exa- M The HiOory

mine ferioufly into the ftate of the nation (a), and not to treat as fenfelefs and feditious f the' Houfe"ff

what the courtiers ftyled public clamour, 'till they were thoroughly fatisfied they were Lo,i>> Vei
-

'•

not grievances brought to their ears by the cries of the people. In 1694, came on,

before the Lord Keeper Somers, in the high court of Chancery, his great fuit in regard r» journal of

tothefuccefflon of Chriftopher, late Duke of Albemarle, in which fuit his Lordfhip pre- 5££
wfc

.

rf

vailed, as he likewife did when it was brought by appeal before the Houfe of Lords (w) [0]. niihop sniiing-
'

T fleet's DKcoutfer.

p. 149.

[O] Before the Houfe of Lords.] There are few

cafes better known to the Lawyers than this, which was

carried on with great warmth and obflinacy on all fides,

created gt.ieral expectation on account of many parti-

cular
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In 1698 his Lordfhip was amongft the number of fixty-one peers, who divided againft
the bill for attainting Sir John Fenwick j and was alfo amongft the forty one Lords
who protefted, upon their pafling that bill, by a majority of feven (x). In the very fame
feflion, his Lordfhip gave a like public proof of his ftrong defire to fee the Commons of 60 Hiftory and

England reprefented in parliament by men of landed
• eftates, and confequently the leaft S^aSfe'f

liable to biafs of any kind, becaufe men of real property mult always have the ftrongeft Lords,"Vol! 11.

abhorrence (y) for public confufions. His Lordfhip was of the number of thofe who dif-
p "

466,

approved the partition treaty (2;, and were defirous that fome expedient fhould be found to («) ibid. P . 26.

prevent

(76) See the Cafe

of Bath and

Montagu, at the

end of the 2d part

of Cafes argued in

the High Court

of Chancery,

p. IIS, 113.

(77) See the pre-

ceding note.

(7R) See the Cafe

of Bath and

Montagu, p. 71.

(79) This provi-

fo was fecn and

approved by Sir

William Junes.

(go) See the Cafe

of Bath and

Montagu,

p. 71, 72.

(Si) Ibid. p. 6.3.

(82) Ibid. p.

121, 124.

cular and interefting circumftances attending it, and re-

ceived three determinations with as great folemnity as

any thing of this kind ever did (76). We mail endea-

vour to ftate the matter clearly and concifely here.

We have before mentioned how great regard and re-

fpeft General George Monk, afterwards Duke of Al-

bemarle, expreffed for his relation and friend Sir John
Greenvile, then become Earl of Bath ; and we have

likewife obferved as a teftimony of it, that he engaged

King Charles II. to promife by a fign manual, that in

cafe his iffue male lhould extinguifh, he would confer

the dukedom upon the Earl of Bath or his pofterity,

and likewife beftow upon them the honour of Theo-
balds, which would then revert to the crown (77).

This great teftimony of affeftion and relpecT:, induced

the Earl of Bath to (hew the utmoft tendernefs and con-

cern for Chriftopher, the only fon and heir of Duke
George, who in 1675, being then of full age, and ca-

pable of difpofing of his real eftate, made a will, and

fettled a great part of it, on failure of his own iffue,

on the Earl of Bath. In the month of July, 168
1

,

the fame Duke made a deed, relative to this will in

fome refpeft, whereby the main of his eftate, after

the Duke and Duchefs's death without iffue, was fet-

tled upon the Earl of Bath, and fome other parts on
Sir Walter Clarges and Mr Bernard Greenvile (78).

The reafons afligned by his Grace for making this deed

being, that his next heirs at law were defcended from a

regicide, and his great confideration and regard for the

perfons to whom he bequeathed it. In this deed there

was a provifo, that the Duke fhould have power to re-

voke any ufes in the deed, and limit new ones ; but

this was to be done by a writing under his hand and

feal, in the prefence of fix witneffes, of whom three

were to be peers of the realm, and the tender of fix-

pence to each truftee mentioned in the deed (79). After

all this, in the year 1687 the Duke made another will,

and thereby gave fome parcels of his lands to Mr Ber-

nard Greenvile, Sir Walter Clarges, and others j made
fome larger provifions for the Duchefs during her life,

but gave the bulk and refidue of all his eftate to Colo-

nel Thomas Monk, and likewife made a petition in

that will to the King, that he would be pleafed to con-

fer a. title of honour upon him, and that he would cre-

ate him Baron Monk of Potheridge (80), the antient

feat of the family ; whereas, in the former will of

1675, he had defired the King to grant to the Earl of

Bath, and the iflue male of his body, the title of Duke
of Albemarle, and that his eldeft fon might bear the

title of Lord Monk.
But notwithftanding all this, a little before his going

Governor to Jamaica, he delivered to the Lord Bath

the will of 1675, and the deed of 1681, inclofed in a

paper under his feal ; and directed Mr Crofts, though

one of the witneffes to the Iaft will in 1687, to deliver

the keys of all his evidences to the Earl, whom he like-

wife mentioned as the perfon to be applied to during

his abfence, and as the perfon who was to be the heir

of the belt part of his eftate, in cafe anything (81)

happened to him ; and parted with his Lordfhip, not

only without any figns of diflike or quarrel, but with

all teftimonies of fincere and cordial friendfhip, which

were confirmed afterwards by letters from Jamaica

;

and during the Duke's ftay there, all applications to

court on his behalf were made by and through the Earl

of Bath (82), in confequence of exprefs directions from

his Grace.

After the Duke's demife in Jamaica, in January 1 688,

feveral fuits were commenced in Chancery. The Du-
chefs of Albemarle, and after her intermarriage with

Ralph Lord Montagu, that Lord in her right became
plaintiffs againft the Earl of Bath and others defendants

;

and in their bill, fet forth the Duke of Albemarle's mar-

riage-fettlement, and his Will of 1687, made with great
circumfpeftion by the Lord Chief Juftice Pollexfen, exe-
cuted in the prefence of three witneffes ; three copies
engroffed, one delivered into the hands of the Duchefs
of Newcaftle, another to Colonel Thomas Monk, and
a third carried by the Duke himfelf to Jamaica, where,
without fhewing or explaining the contents, he told
Sir Hans Sloane, his Phyfician, that was his Will (83).
In this bill the plaintiffs complain, that the Earl of
Bath fets up another will, and a deed, which, if. ever
executed by the Duke, they believed was obtained by
furprize, and ought to be fet afide in equity ; and, if
it fhould not be let alide, they pray that the Duchefs
may have the lands limited to her by that deed, and
the rent-charge of two thoufand pounds a year over the
jointure fe:tled upon the marriage, and confirmed by
the will of 1675 ; and they farther pray, that the will
of 1687 fhould ftand good as to the perfonal eftate and
legacies, and to be protefted in the enjoyment of the
perfonal eftate and fpecitic legacies, difcharged from
the Duke's debts.

Another bill was brought by Chriftopher Monk and
Henry Monk, fons of Colonel Thomas Monk, com-
plaining of the Earl of Bath and other?, fetting up the
will of 167 c, and the deed of 1681, and praying that
both will and deed may be fet afide, and that the
plaintiffs might enjoy the benefits and eftates given them
by the will of 1687.
There was a third bill brought by the Earl of Bath,

Mr Bernard Greenvile, and Sir Walter Clarges, in
which they fet forth the will of 1675, and the deed of
1681, and the continuance and conftancy of the Duke's
friendfhip and truft to the time of his death, complain-
ing of the Duchefs and others, defendants, for fetting
up the will of 1687, praying that the perfonal eftate
might be applied to the payment of the Duke's debt*,
and that the real eftate might be confirmed to the plain-
tiffs. Thefe caufes were firft heard before the Lords-
Commiffioners of the great Seal, the 8th of July 1691,
when a decree was made, that the perfonal eftate fhould
be accounted for, and applied to the payment of the late
Duke's debts ; and directed an iffue at law to try the va-
lidity of the deed of 1681. According to this order, in

Michaelmas term following, there was an ejectment tried

at the King's-Bench bar, wherein the Duchefs of Al-
bemarle and Mr Chriftopher Monk were the leflbrs of
the plaintiff;, and a verdict was then found for the de-
fendants, which eftablifhed the deed at law j this was
the firft decifion (84).

The parties then reforting back to the court of
Chancery for the decifion of the points referved, the
caufes came to be finally heard on Thurfday December
12, 1693, before the Lord Keeper Somers, aflifted by
the two Chief- Juftices, Holt and Treby, and Mr Baron
Powell. That day Baron Powell and the Lord Chief
Juftice Treby gave their opinions, and on the next day
the Lord Chief Juftice Holt and the Lord Keeper deli-

vered theirs, all four concurring in their fentiments,

that the bills of the Earl of Montagu, the Duchefs of
Albemarle, and the Monks, fo far as they refpected

the deed of 168 1, ought to be difmiffed (85). There
was an appeal from this decree to the Houfe of Lords,
which came on to be heard the 27th of February fol-

lowing ; where, after a full hearing, the decree was
affirmed ; and this was the final decifion (86). But af-

ter all, the manor of Potheridge did not pafs by this

deed, but in virtue of prior fettlements defcended to

Thomas Pride and Elizabeth Pride, the fon and daugh-

ter of Colonel Pride by Elizabeth Monk the daughter

of Thomas Monk, elder brother to the Duke of Albe-

marle, from whom, all difputes being amicably com-
promifed, the Eajl of Bath purchafed it (87).

[P] From

(83) IbU. P .
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(84) Ibid. p.
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(85) Ibid. p.
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GREENVILE.
prevent the maritime powers from being embarked in another war, before they had id

fome tolerable degree recovered their ftrength afrer the former. I lis conduct, in regard to
public affairs in general, was vigorous, from the natural warmth of his temper, and uni-
form to the very laft hour of his life, being animated by a firm and Heady attachment to

the caufc of liberty, in all cafes and againft all opponents. This tleadineft and uniformity
feemed to afford the ftrongeft evidence of his having afted conftantly from principle,
which however has not entirely fecured his memory from cenfure [/>]. His LorJfhip

died

*339

[P] From cenfure.'] We have, in the courfe of th-is

article, made it fnfficiently evident, that any diminu-
tion of this noble pei Ton's merit, in the conduft of the

great tranfaflions in which he was embarked, mull pro-

ceed either from misinformation or injuftice; and we
have alfo made it as clear, from fafts, as any thing can

be made, that he was fcarce ever a boy ; but from the

age of fifteen confidered as a man, knighted when
about feventeen, and very early efteemed for thaf

which is commonly of the flowed growth, though one
of the highelt of all human qualities, prudence. His
family, his reputation, and his polite behaviour, re-

commended him to Prince Charles, but the King his

father valued him for his difcretion. It was this that

determined the Earl of Norwich to truft things with
him, on which the fate of the royal family depended,
before he was of age. At twenty-three he made that

glorious defence in Scilly, and, in confequence of it,

that very advantageous treaty with the Admiral?, Afcue

and Blake, which reitored to him his eftate and free-

dom, and fecuritv to all who followed him. He was
.but thirty-three, when, after having run through num-
berlefs perils, with much fufpicion and little hurt, he
With great dexterity brought about the Reftoration,

which, if we will believe one who knew it bed, King
Charles the Second, was the work of him and none
other. When the reader confiders this character,

drawn from fa<fb, let him caft his eye on the manner in

which we find him- introduced upon the ftage, in the

hillory of a right reverend author (88). ' He (that is

' General Monk) took care to raiie his kinfman Green-
' vile, who was made Earl of Bath, a man who thooght
' of nothing but of getting and fpending money '

His nephew and apologift was a little warm upon thi?,

and with reafon (89). ' Would one not naturally

' think, fays he, this fame Greenvile, as he calls him,
' was fome pitiful fcoundrel, raifed from the dirt upon
* no other merit but being the General's coufin ? A
' man or a wretch) 'tis the fame thing, who thought
' of nothing but getting and fpending money. Nov/
' this happens likewife to be direflly the reverfe both
' in character and faift : but it w<is a random ftroke,

' fome lafh he deferved for the hand he had in the Re-
* ftoration, fomething was to be faid, hit or mifs, true

* or falfe, it was to take it's chance, and pofterity was
* to believe it upon his word. Dr Burnet fays it.'

We will treat this matter more calmly, The prelate

mull have written this part of his hiflory from informa-

tion, he might be mifinformed, and he really was fo.

This fame Greenvile was not raifed by his kinfman
Monk. He had the warrant for his earldom before

the King faw the General's face ; but as for reafons

mentioned in the text, he was not actually created Earl

of Bath 'till many months after the Reftoration, Bilhop

Burnet might be eafily deceived in that particular ; yet

if he had confulted Dr Price's book, he might have
feen that warrant, and have learned from thence, that

he did not rife at his kiufman's requeft, or at his own ;

but derived his title purely from his proper merit, and
his matter's gratitude. But (till this is not all. So far

was Sir John Greenvile from being raifed by his kinf-

man, that his kinfman was really raifed by him. It

was at firft propofed to create General Monk Earl of
EfTex, with a penfion of three thoufand pounds a year;

of which the King being afhamed, and the General re-

futing to make any propofal, it was left to Sir John
Greenvile to fettle the matter, who fixed the title of

Albemarle, on account of the General's direcl defcent

from Margaret, the eldefl daughter of Richard Beau-

champ, Earl of Warwick and Albemarle, with a very

Peck's Defiderata moderate grant to fupport the dignity (90). That the

CurioTa, Vol.11. Earl of Bath was not very rapacious, we may likewife

fk'a La f'

U
collect from f°me incontestable facts. If he had been

downe's Works, f°> he wou^ have taken the hundred thoufand pounds

Vol. II, p. 167. VOL. IV. No. 196.

Vol. I. p. 607.

(88) Burnet's

Hiftory of his

$wn times, Vol

J. p. 92.

(89) Lora Lanf-

iowne's Woiks,
Vol. II. p. *54,

»55«
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tent of George

Monk, Efqj

creating him
Duke of Albe-

marle, dated 7
July 1660, in

(9}) A t'ue Re-
latii n of the late

Kind's death.

To which are

added, Copies of

two papers, writ-

offered him for the ifles of Stilly by the Dutch. He
accepted, for the greattft fen-ice a lubjeft could render
a prince, what the Kjng was pleafcd 10 give ot rather
promife him ; and it is highly probable he had only part
of that, fince, from his lalt will (91), it appears the King fgi) Colllnt'l

his mailer died much in his debt. If he did fpend mo- Suppl-ment,

ney, it was certainly his own, for We (hall give fuch
Vtl

"
V- v '

:,? "

inftanccs of his jullice, as will leave the reader under a
moral certainty that he did not fpend other people's.

Let us now return to the Right Reverend Hillorian ;

fpeaking of King Charles the Second's being reconciled
to the Church of Rome at the time of his death, he
fays (92), ' As'foon as Huddleflon had prepared every (91) Hiftory of

* thing that was neceffary, the Duke whifpered the bit own timet,

' King in the ear. Upon that the King ordered that
* all who were in the bed-chamber ftiould withdraw,
* except the Earls of Bath and Feverfham, and the door
* was double locked. The company was kept out half
' an hour, only Lord Feverfham opened the door once,
and called for a glafs of water ' The Reverend Fa-

ther's own account differs fomewhat from this (93).
' The King, fays he, having private notice that Mr
' Huddleflon waited at the door, defired to be in pri-

* vate ; the Bifhops and Nobles withdrew, the Duke
* latching fait the door ; the Lords P. B. and F. were
' going out alfo, but the D. told them they might flay.' 'en by the late

It has been fuppofed, that the thiee initial letters fliould Ki"f- ch "'« u -

be read, Peterborough, Bath, and Feverfham. It an
of "«*<» .«""»»-

r n ji.Ti 1 1 , t, . ' ,- r»> found in tils

pears from Huddleiton s account, that the E;>r! of
fl I0Dgb3x.

Bath would willingly have retired, and his flaying

ought to be afcribed to the Duke's command, and his

office as Groom of the Stole. Some have applied to

this noble perfon the following paffage, which clearly

contradifts the foregoing relations both of the Pried

and Bifhop (94).
' «- 1 heard a great peer relate, that (94.) B P Kennet's

' King Charles was in a manner pafl his fenfes when cmpleat Hiftory

' the Duke faid, Brother, will you have the iViell come ni EnS landj
VoU

' in ; and without any fenftble anfwer given by the ,„, ^.^
*

'

' King, Father Huddleflon, who was fet to Wait at the

' chamber door, was called in, and did what he pleafed

' in his way without the King's choice, or any open
' fign of afTent to it.' If any thing of this fort efcaped

him early, it might be a very good reafon why King
James would not have the Earl about his perfon. Yet
the fame Right Reverend Author tells us, his Lordfhip

was very deep in the worll meafnres of that reign (95).
(Q5 ) Hiftory of

• At the fame time, fays he, a Parliament was fum- his own times,

« moned, and all arts were ufed to manage elections,

' fo that the King fhould have a Parliament to his mind.
' Complaints came up from all the parts of England,
' of the injuftice and violence ufed in elections beyond
' what had ever been pradlifed in former times. And
' this was fo univerfal over the whole nation, that no
' corner of it was negledled. In the new charters that

' had been granted, the eledion of the members was
• taken out of the hands of the inhabitants, and re-

• ftrained to the corporation men, all thofe being left

' out who were not acceptable at Court. In fome bo-
• roughs they could not find a number of men to be
1 depended on, fo the neighbouring gentlemen were
' made the corporation men ; and in fome of thefe,

' perfons of other counties, not fo much as known in the

' borough, were named. This was praflifed in the

' mofl avowed manner in Cornwall by the Earl of Bath,

' who, to fecure himfelf the Groom of the Stole's

• place, which he held all King Charles's time, put

' the officers of the guards names, in almoflall the char-

• ters of that county, which fending up forty-four

« members, they were for the mofl part fo chofen, that

' the King was fure of their votes on all occafions.'

In the firft place, it may not be amifs to inform the

reader, that the King, as foon as he came to the throne,

defigned to exclude the Earl of Bath from being Groom

of the Stole ; in which pofl he did not feek to maintain

26 & himfelf

Vol. I.

6x6.

p. 6»s,
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died at his houfe in St James's (a), Auguft 22, 1701, and was buried at Kilkhampton in

Cornwall. He had iflue, by his fole confort beforementioned, and who dying Ftbruary

17, 1692, was buried in the Church of St Clement Danes, five Tons and eleven daughters.

Of the latter, feven died while they were young: Lady Jane married William Gower,

Efqi and by him became the mother of Sir John Levefon Gower, who was the firft Lord
Gower •, Lady Katharine, married to Craven Peyton of the county of Laneafter, Efcp,

Warden of the Mint, who died without ifiue before him} Lady Grace, who married

Sir George Carteret, raifed to the degree of a Baron of this realm, by King Charles II.

and Lady Henrietta Maria, for whom he had provided a fortune of ten thouiand pounds,

but who died before him unmarried. Two of the fons alfo died when they were young, and
three furvived him, viz. Charles, who fucceeded him in his honours, and yet did not live

to fee his funeral (b) [QJ\. His youngeft fon, Bevil, died of the fmall-pox (V), September

*5>
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himfelf by favour, but claimed it as his right. His

claim was confidered more than once by the Privy-

Council, and was at laft referred to Sir Robert Sawyer,

the King's Attorney-General, who reported that the

King might beflow the office, but that the falary and

perquifites belonged to the Earl of Bath. Upon this

King James faid, that was giving Peterborough, who
was his own Groom of the Stole when Duke of York,

the fhell, and Bath the kernel (96). After thefe alter-

cations, which certainly were not like to make the

King love him better, the Earl of Bath was turned out

on Sunday the 19th of April (97), the Parliament was

not opened 'till the nineteenth of May. So that in

this time the eleilions were made, and the reader will

judge, whether, under fuch circumftances, the Earl of

Bath was like to go violent lengths for the Court ; and

if he cafts his eyes upon the lifts of the county and bo-

roughs of Cornwall in this Parliament, he mud be fa-

tisfied that they were never better reprefented. We
have before obferved, that his Lordfhip has been mif-

reprefented in the affair of Plymouth at the Revolution.

The Bifliop admits that he fent his promife to the Prince

of Orange by Admiral Ruflel (though probably he

meant Herbert) ; and though he difputes the complying

with it in the place before cited in the text, yet he after-

wards clearly admks the fact (98). Another writer,

who was alfo a lover of fecret hiilory, has been fo kind

to inform us, that foon after the Revolution, his Lord-

fliip applied himfelf to one who was in the higheft fa-

vour with the new King, and defired him 10 reprefent

the claim he had to the royal feat of 'J heobalds; but

it is faid (991 that favourite took this opportunity of

begging it for himfelf; and from thence arifes an infi-

nuation, that the Earl of Bath, by this difappointmenf,

was difobliged. Jn refpect to this fact we cannot af-

firm or deny any thing. But this we have a right to

fay, that if we take this noble peer's charafter from

facts, we mult conclude him a man of a very fteady

temper, and of very amiable and eftimable qualities.

He was the dutiful and zealous fervant of Charles the

Second, and yet durft oppofe his favourites and his mi-

nifters. His loyalty to King James appeared on the

Duke of Monmouth's invafion. As to what followed,

when the Kirg purfued his own notions at the expence

of the laws, he fet an example fatal to himfelf. But

that his Lordfhip really followed his fentirr.ents in that

great turn, appears from the whole drain of his conduct

afterwards, by which he was expofed to the refentment

of one King, at the fame time he was not much in fa-

vour with the other. 7 hat he was a firm and faithful

friend, appears from his behaviour towards the Duke of

Albemarle's family. On the death of the old Duke, the

King offered him his Garter, but he modeftly declined

accepting it, and defired it might be given the young
Duke (100^, which was accordingly done. As Duke
Chriftopher left him a great part of his eftates in 1681,

fo in 1684, the Earl, by his Will made with much
c?ution, after the heirs male of his own family, fubfti-

tutes the Duke and his, but without making the thing

public, fo that there is not the leaft hint of it in the

cafe. As a proof of his juflice we may remark, that in

a little time after the Reftoration, he prefented the Re-
verend Mr Nicholas Monk and the Reverend Mr Price

to the King, and made their fervices known (101).

We may add another inftance in his family. His cir-

cumftances once made it neceffary for him to demand
his lady's confent to depart from her right to certain

lands which were in her jointure, but things changing.

fo that he Was not under the neceffity of felling them,
he voluntarily replaced them (102). He was an excel-
lent father, a kind relation, and a generous mailer.
Pie lived with a fplendour fuitable to his quality in
town; he built a fine houfe (103', and fhewed great
hofpitality in the country, where, through all the chan-
ges in his own fortune, and noiwithftundirg all the alte-

rations in the ftate of public affairs, his influence wis
very extenfive through the whole courfe of his life, and
his death generally and deferred ly regretted.

[%J Andyet did not live to fee bis funeral.'] If this

Noble Peer had defcended from a line lefs fertile in he-
roes, his actions might well have entitled him to a fe-
parate article, whereas here, from the nature of our
work, we are obliged to confine the particulars that re-
gard him to a note. His title during his father's life-

time was Vifcount Lanfdowne, and his turn to a mili-
tary life being confpicuous very early, his father con-
fented in 1683 to his making a campaign in Hungary
againft the Infidels ; he was prefent in the month of
September at the raifing of the fjege of Vienna, and
attended the Duke of Lorrain when he gained the fa-

mous victory at Borkan, on the firft of Oaober, and
alfo affilted in the fiege of Gran (104). On his return
to England, King James appointed him Envoy Extraor-
dinary (105) to the court of Spain, where he actually

refided when the Revolution happened. He returned
through France, where he delivered back his letters

credential to King James at St Germains. He was no
fooner at home, than he was called up by writ to the
Houfe of Lords, by the title and with the precedency
of his father's barony (106). In 1690 he did very re-

markable fervice, in defending the coafts againft the
French, after the Earl of Torrington's misfortune at

fea, with which Queen Mary, who was then left in the
adminiftration, was highly fatisfied. In an addrefs which
he prefented to her upon that occafion, he takes the
title of Charles Lord Vifcount Lanfdowne, Count of
the Sacred Roman Empire (107), &c. This honour
was conferred upon him by the Emperor Leopold, for

his fignal fervices in the war of Hungary, by his charter

bearing date at Lintz, Jan. 27, 1684, and v/as todefcend
to all his pofterity of both fexes ( 1 08): his Lordfhip how-
ever voted in the Houfe of Lords as his fatherdid, which
gave credit to a report, that he flood upon indifferent

terms with King William, occafioned by a warm ex-

preffion of his Lordfhip's upon the following occafion.

He had applied for the arrears due to him as minifter in

Spain, and meeting with delays at the Treafury board,

he addrefled himfelf to King William in perfon, and re-

ceiving an anfwer he did not expect, he replied with
fome warmth, What, does it pock your Majcfly to do

juflice (109) / We have obferved in the text that he
did not long furvive his father, and indeed the accident

that brought him to his end was equally fingular and
unfortunate. He had a cuftom of cleaning his pillols

himfelf before he went a journey, anddefigning to at-

tend his father's remains into Cornwall, he was thus

employed on the 4th of September, when the piflol,

the charge of which he was drawing, going fuddenly

off, fhot him through the head, fo that his corpfe, with

that of his father, was carried down to Kilkhampton

(no). On the 22d of May 1678, this Noble Lord
was married at St Martin's in the Fields', to the Lndy
Martha Ofborne (m)', fifth daughter of Thomas Earl

of Danby, afterwards Duke of Leeds, by whom he had

iffue a daughter, who died an infant, which lady was

buried in Weltminfter Abbey, ojl the 26th of September

1689.
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15, 1706. His iccond Ton, John Greenvile, after having fignalized himfcll by his mc.\t
Courage, both by land and fea, particularly at the fiege of Cork, in which he led on die
grenadiers, rofe by hisdiftinguifhcd merit to be a Colonel in the guards, Captain of a third
rate man of war, and Governor of Deal, from all which he was removed, for vindicating
the conduct of the Earl of Torrington. He was no left confpicuous in his character as a (c-
nator, having the honour to fit conftantly in Parliament, from the firft year of the reign of
King James 11. to the firft of Queen Anne, and was a very able and eloquent fpeaker,
infoinuch, that on March 9, 1703, being then Knight of the Shire for the county of
Cornwall, he was created Baron Greenvile of fotheridge (e) t and confiituted Lord Lieu-
tenant of Cornwall, Lord Warden of the Stannaries, during the minority of his nephew,
and Lieutefiant-General of the Ordnance. But abouc two years afterwards was removed'
to make way for the Lord Riakon, and his father the Earl of Godolphin (/). from the
two former employments. He efpoufed Rebecca, daughter of Sir Jofiah Child, and wi-
dow of Charles Marquis of Worcefter, by whom he had no ifTue ; fo that deceafing De-
cember 3, 1707, the title of Lord Granville of Potheridge" became extinct (£), but his
eftate, which was very confiderable, fell to his nephew William-Henry, Earl'of Bath,
who was alfo the laft that bore that title, as the reader wdl fee in the notes [Rj.
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16R9. He married fecondly the Lady Ifabella, daugh-

ter to Henry de Naffau Lord of Auverquerque,

Yelc-Marflial of the forces of the States-General, and
filler to Henry Earl of Grantham, by whom he had
ifTue (112), his only fon William-Henry Earl of Bath;

of whom his mother died in childbed.

[R] In the noies.~\ This hopeful youth* was born

the thirtieth of January (113) 169 1-2, and lofin'g

both his father and grandfather in the tenth year of

his age, the fuperintendence of his education devol-

ved on his grandmother, the old Lady Auverquerque

(114), who fo well executed that charge, that his

Lordfhip even in his youth furpafled the hopes of his

friends ; and being excited by the martial ardour natu-

ral to his family, made two campaigns in the army of

the high allies before he was twenty years of age.

While he was thus employed, his coufin, the honoura-

ble George Granville, Efq; then Secretary at War,
wrote him the following letter, which, as it contains

abundance of hillorical circuiriftances relating to the fa-

mily, may with great propriety be inferted here.

To William-Henry, Earl of Bath, &c. at the

camp in Flanders, September 4, 17 10.

* My dear Lord,

' Whilft you are purfuing honour in the Field in the
* earlier! time of your life, after the example of your
' anceilors, I am commanded by the Qieen to let you
' know fhe has declared you her Lord- Lieutenant of
' the county of Cornwall, the Earl of Rochefter toad
' for you 'till you are of age (1 15).

' You will do well to write your mod humble thanks

to her Majefty, for fo gracioufly remembering you,

unfollicited, in your abfence : you fhall likewife do
the fame to my Lord Rochefter for accepting the

trouble.

' This, my dear Lord, is a preparative to bring you
upon the itage, with fome lultre at your firft appear-

ance in the world. You are placed at the head of a
body of gentry, entirely difpofed in affedtion to you
and your family : you are born, poffeffed of all thofe

amiable qualities which cannot fail of fixing their

hearts : you have no other example to follow, but to

tread in the fteps of your anceilors : it is all that is

hoped or defired from you.

' You are upon an uncommon foundation in that

part of the world : your anceilors, for at leaft five

hundred years, never made any alliance, male or fe-

male, out of the Weftern counties : thus there is hard-

ly a gentleman either in Cornwall' or Devon but has

fome of your blood, or you fome of theirs. I re-

member the firft time I accompanied your grandfather

into the Weft, upon holding his Parliament of Tin-

ners, as Warden of the Stannaries, when there was
the molt numerous appearance of gentry of both

counties that had ever been remembered together

:

i obferved there was hardly any one but whom he
: called coufin, and I could not but obferve at the
: fame time how well they were pleafed with it. Let
1 this be a leffon for you when it comes to your turn to
1 appear amongft them. Nothing is more obliging

than to feem to retain the memory of kindred and
alliance, though never fo remote : and, by corife-
quence, nothing more difobliging than a forgetfulnefs
of them : which is always imputed to an affected dif-
dainful fuperiority and pride.

' There is another particular, in my opinion, of no
fmall confequence to the fupport of your intereft,

which I would recommend to your imitation ; and
that is, to make Stowe your principal refidence. I
have heard your grandfather fay, if ever he lived to
be poffeffed of New-Hall he would pull it down,
that your father might have no temptation to with-
draw from the antient feat of his family. From the
Conqueft to the Reftoration.your anceilors conftantly
refided amongft their countrymen, except when the
public fervice called upon them to facrifice their lives

for it.

' Stowe, in my grandfather's time, 'till the civil

wars broke out, was a kind of academy for all the
young men of family in the country : he provided him-
felf with the bell mailers of all kinds for education, and
the children of his neighbours and friends lhared the

1 advantage with his own. Thus he in a manner became
; the father of his country, and not only engaged the
1 affeftion of the prefent generation, but laid a foun-
1 dation 0' friendfhip for pofterity, which is not worn
1 out at this day.

' Upon this foundation, my Lord, you inherit
' friends without the trouble of making them, and
1 have only to preferve them : an eafy talk for you, to
' whom nature has been fo liberal of every quality ne-
' eeffary to attradl affe&ion, and gain the heart.

' I muft tell you, the generality of our countrymen
' have been always Royalifts : yoa inherit too much
1 loyal blood to like them the worfe. There is an old
' faying amongft them, that a Godolphin was never
' known to want wit, a Trelawney courage, or a
' Greenvile loyalty : wit and courage are not to be
' miftaken, and to give thofe families their due, they
* ftill keep up to their character : but it is the misfor-
' tune of loyalty not to be fo clearly underftood or de-
' fined. In a country fubjedl to revolutions, what
' paffes for loyalty to-day may be treafon to-morrow;
' but I make great difference between real and nominal
* treafon. In the quarrel of the houfes of York and
' Lancafter, both fides were proclaimed traytors as the

* other prevailed. Even under Cromwell's ufurpation,

' all who adhered to the King were proclaimed tray-

' tors, and fuffered as fuch : but this makes no altera-

' tibn in the thing itfelf : it may be treafon to call

' black black or white white : but black will be black
' and white will be white, in fpite of all the legiflators

* in the world,
' There can be no doubt about allegiance unlefs

' princes become tyrants, and then they ceafe to be
' Kings : they will no longer be refpe&ed as God's
' vicegerents, who violate the laws they were fworn to

' proteft. The preacher may tell us of paflive obe-
' dience ; that tyrants are to be patiently fuffered as

' fcourges, in the hands of a righteous God, to cha-

' ftife a finful nation, and to be fubmitted to like

' plagues, famines, and fuch like judgments from above.

« Such doftrine, were it true, could only ferve to mif-

lead
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lead ill-judging princes into a falfe fecurity : men are

not to be reafoned out of their fenfes : human nature

and felf-prefervation will eternally arm againil flave-

ry and oppreflion.

* It is therefore not to be fuppofed that even the

weakelt prince would run that hazard, unlefs feduced

by advice, wickedly palliated by evil counfellors.

Nero himfelf, under the influence of a good miniitry,

was the mildeft, the molt gracious, and belt beloved

of the Emperors. The molt fanguinary, the molt

profligate, and the moft abhorred, under a bad

one. A prince may be deceived or miftaken in the

choice of his favourites : but he has this advantage,

he is fure to hear of it from the voice of the public.

If then he is deaf, he feems to take upon himfelf the

blame and odium of thofe actions which were chargea-

ble before but upon his advifers.

• Idle murmurs, groundlefs discontents, and pretend-

ed jealoufies and fear?, the effect of private prejudice

and refinements, have been, and will ever be, under

the wifeft adminiftrations : we are peftered with them

even now, when we have a Queen, who is known to

have nothing fo much at heart as the contentment of

her people : Thefe are tranfitory vapours, which

fcatter at the f.rft appearance of light : the infection

fpreads no farther than a particular fett of four fple-

netic enthufiafts in politics, not worth minding or

correcting; univerfal difcontent can never happen
; but from folid provocations

' Many well meaning perfons, however abounding

1 in zeal, have been often unwarily caught by popular

pretences, and not undeceived 'till it was too late.

Have a care, my dear coufin, of Splitting upon that

rock : there have been falfe patriots as well as falfe

' prophets.
' To fear God and honour the King, were injunctions

; fo clofely tacked together, that they feem to make
: but one and the fame command : a man may as well

1 pretend to be a good Chriilian without fearing God,
' as a good Subject without honouring the King

' Deo, patriae, amicis, was your great-grandfather

' Sir Bevil's motto r in three words he has added to hu
1 example a rule, which in following you can never err

[ in any duty of life. The brighter! courage and the

' gentleft difpofition is part of the Lord Clarendon's

' character of him : fo much of him you have begun to

c fhew us already, and the beft wifh I can make for you,

' is to refemble him as much in all— but his untimely

' fate.

My Dear Lord,

I am for ever, &c.

George Granville."

This excellent young nobleman, of whom fuch ex- (116) Hiflorv 0*

traofdinary hopes were conceived both at home and Iruftrious Men*

abroad, was feized by the fmall-pox in the fucceeding £.j£L6fM.

year, and died May 17, 1711, in the twenty-firft^year
rope g, lJllf

p- S-J9-

Mi'numtnta As.

glkana, p. »iS.

'of his age, unmarried. His remains were interred the

twenty-third of the fame month in Weftmmfter- Ab-

bey (1 16). E

(a) Collios'i

Supplement to

the Peerage,

Vol. V. p. 98.

(A) See the arti-

cle of G R A N-
VILLE
[Ciorci], in

Jacob's Lives of

the Poets ; and

the article

LANSDOWNE
in the General

Dictionary.

GREENVILE, or, as he wrote it himfelf, being the great patron of that ortho-

graphy GRANVILLE, [George] created by Queen Anne, Baron Lanfdowne of

Biddeford in the county of Devon ; an eloquent fpeaker, an elegant writer, an admirable

poet and in a word, one of the moft accomplifhed noblemen this nation has produced (a).

It is'a misfortune that a perfon fo able has not left us any memoirs of his own, who

with fo much candour and fpirit has refcued from calumny the charaders of other great

men The materials for this article are for this reafon, in proportion to the worth of it,

very fcanty •, and all that we are able to do towards rendering juftice to his memory, and

gratifying in fome meafure the expiation of the reader, is to range them in the beft

manner we are able, and to borrow from his own excellent writings all the lights we can

(b) He was the fon of the honourable Mr Bernard Greenvile, or Granville, who, lit

regard to the merit of his illuftrious father Sir Bevil, had, by a ipec.al warrant from

King Charles the Second, the rank given him of an Earl's younger fon (0, and who t

added to the luftre of his antient and noble family frefh fplendour by his perfonal me-

rit \A^ His fon George was born about the year 1667, and is faid to have received
L J ' D

a great

ftriuus Men,

P- 3*9-

(1) Biographia

Britannica, Vol.

IV. p. 2197.

(i) E Stemmate

antiq. & nob. Fa-

mil, ce Gjeenvile.

(j^ Lord Lsnf-

duwnc's Works,

Vol. II. p. 106.

(4) Collins's

Supplement to

the Peerage,'

Vol. V. p. 96.

(5)
Skinner's

Life of Gsneial

Monk, p. X91.

(6) Lord Lanf-

cowne's Wcrks,

Vol. II. p. 161.

(7) Skinner's

Life of General

Monk, ubi fupra.

[A] By his perfonal merit ] This gentleman, Ber-

nard Granville, Efq; the father of our author, was, as

we have already fhewn, the fon of Sir Bevil Granville,

and brother to the Earl of Bath (1). He was born in

the year 1631, and confequently v/as not above twelve

years old when his father was killed at Lanfdowne (2).

He received his education in the country, and remained

under the care of fome of his father's friends in Corn-

wall and Devon 'till he was about twenty years of age,

and then fecretly withdrew himfelf, that he might join

his brother Sir John Greenvile in the iflands of Scilly

(3). He had there the benefit of the capitulation, and

returning with his brother into the Weft, was very ac-

tive in the King's fervice, and efcaped very narrowly

with his life upon feveral occafions (4). In the great

tranfadion of the King's Reftoration, he was introduced

by his brother to General Monk; and that great man

gave a lingular inftance of his confidence in him, by

intrufting him with his anfwer to the King's letter at a

very critical conjunaure (5). Our author fays upon

this fubjed (6), ' My father, Mr Bernard Granville,

« was the perfon entrufted by the General with his laft

' difpatches to the King to invite him home, and to

' acquaint him that every thing was ready for his re-

' ception.' In point of time his Lordfhip is clearly

miftaken ; for, as Dt Skinner truly obferves, this was

the boldelt ftroke in the General's whole conduft (7).

He wrote an anfwer to the King's letter before Lam-

bert was retaken, and confequently, long before things

were fettled, and all matters in readinefs for the

King's reception. Indeed it appears by the King's

ewn letter to the General, that this with which Mr

(S) See the Ap-
pendix toDr Bar-

wick's Life,

p. 518.

(9) Lord Lanf-

Bernard Granville was intruded, bore date the 20th of

April (8); whereas the King's letters were not pre-

fented to the two Houfes 'till the firft of May. But

this does not at all affect the credit of what his Lord-

ftiip fays farther (9),
' That when the General gave his

« father his final inilructions, he acquainted him, that .

' there were other mefl'engers going over at the fame iov/nt', Works,

< time in the fame fhip, from Sir Anthony-Afhly Coo- Vol. IL p. 161.

< per and others, directed to the Chancellor : that he

' fhould take care not to be fufpected of any thing

« more than a common paffenger, nor charged with

< any bufinefs : and above all, to ufe fuch diligence

• as to get firft to the King, that his Majefty might

« not be furptized or perplexed by any uneafy impor-

1 tunities or difagreeable demands, but be prepared in

« what manner to receive and content them with ge-

' neral anfwers. My father accordingly arrived the firft

« by two or three hours to the King, who was at fup-

' per. Upon fending in his name, his Majefty imme-

« diately arofe from the table, and came to him in

' another room : the King had no- fooner read the

' General's letter, but he embraced the bearer, and

' told him, that never man was more welcome to him.

' He could now fay be <was xi King and not a Doce.'

He was Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber to the Duke

of Gloucefter during the time of his exile ; and after

the Reftoration, Gentleman of the Horfe, and one
a

of the Grooms of the Bed-Chamber to King Charles fcripiion in An

the Second (10). He was chofe for Lefkard in Corn- brey's Surry,

wall in the firft Parliament after the King's Reftoration,

called the Long Parliament (..), and ferved for Laun- (.1)
.

WUIh

V

cefton and Saltab in all the Parliaments of that ^"f^
reign XL P . 34.

(ro) Seethe mo»

numerical In-
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a grca^ part of his education in his infancy under the eye of $k William Fllis who wasSS^Wal^uW VCTy

,

qU ' Ck ,Urrs {d) MrGr.n.iJI^ickM.^S^the genius of his fam Jy, and being with his elder brother entered ol Trmitf-ColIcK in Cambr dge at a time when others have made very little progrels in amS^SS he~before he reached the age of twelve, d.ftingu.fhed, by addrefling a vcryTne copy of verfcs

who ? °T
C°T?10

,

n
'

t0 hCr
,
K°yal HiShnefs Mariil ^'-'trix d'Eflc, Duchef of York'ght in

, 679 vifited this univerfity (,). He took his degree of Mafter of A ts there nt thir-teen and left Cambridge foon after. On the acceffion of King janu-s the Saond he addreffed three poems to that monarch in the firft year of his reigV and in he Shtnth of

as incomparable. Panegyric in profe and in verfe was in fafhion in thofe days- Lewis theFourteenth had introduced and rewarded it in France, and from thence with The otherraoaes of that court, it fpread over all Europe, and very early into En. and wh re Wal*r, Dryden and Otway, diftinguifhed themfelves in this way , and th efore was itmore ekcufable for fo young an author as Mr Granville, prompted alike by in lin t on andambition to tread in the fame path. His obedient genius enabled him to gratIFX oaffion, and to reach, even in his firft heat, thofe whS were fo much prattled to th racHe was from this time confidered as a mafter of numbers ; and we may truly fay of

1

6

" hi™ S!n, ^ ° "? °ther
; x^ "I " he W3S a mm he ™ a P°ec There was!

tlhinn K m'
?

r f-u ^comPlaifan" tha < waits on the productions of young men ofiafhion; but. Mr Granville did not at all avail himfelf of this, his very firft poems areamong the number of h,s beft, and he did not ftand indebted for his reputation,^ Svour

the times, tnan whom perhaps few ages have produced better (f) [£]. The great efteem
v
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Vol. V. p. 15a.
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(17) Original

Poems and Tran-
flatitns, by John
Dryden, Efq; .

Vol. II. p. 124.

(18) The Works
of the Right Ho-
nourable Jofeph

Addifjn, Efq;

edit. 1721. 410.

Vol. I. p. 142.

O9) See the Pro-
logue to his Tra-
gedy of Heroic
hoie.

(20) See the Pro-
logue to the Jew
of Venice, and
the Epilogue to

his Tragedy of
Heroic love.

(tl) LordLanf-
downe's Works,
Vol. I. p. 8, 9,
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reign (12), for Plymouth in the firft of James the fe-
cond (13), and for Saltafh, in the reign of Ring Wil-
liam, to the time of his death (14), in the 70th vear of
his age, on the 14th of June, 1701, and Was'buried
at Lambeth in Surry, as Was a!fo his lady, who died
on the 20th of September following (rr/j; fhe was fole
daughter and heir of Cuthbert Morley, ofNormanby in
Cleveland, in Yorkshire, Efq; by his wife, the Lady
Katherine Leke, daughter to Francis Eail of Scnrfdale,
by whom he had iffue three fons, Bevil, George, and
Bernard ; and two daughters, Anne, married to Sir
John Stanley, Bart, and Elizabeth (16).

[B] Than whom perhaps few ages have produced
better.] If teftimony were nf My weight in proving
an author to be a genius, we mould find no' great dif-
ficulty to fucceed in this particular ; for .if the names of
the immortal Drfderi (17), who was his friend ; the
celebrated Joi jrjifort" Efq; (; 8)' who was his in-
timate acquai n in« : the famous Henry St John (19),
afterwards LoYd Vifcount Bolingbroke, who lived with
him in the grektelt intimacy; and the ingenious Mr
Bevil H ;ggons (zo), who was his relation, Would fuffice,

it is fecure
; more efpecially

:

as they have all given it

under theii har.ds, arid flaked their own credit with po-
fterity in fdppdrt of his. Bat where a man's writings
are extant, it is to them we ought to appeal, and this
will juttify our producing his third poem to King James
(ii), Mr Waller's complement to him, and his own
reply. They are all very fhort, and full to the point,
*>ut perhaps it may not be amifs to remark, that our
author wrote in the dawn of that monarch's reign, and
before it was overeift by any of thofe offenfive afts in
favour of Popery, which gave occafion to it's being
tranfmitted in fo very different a light to fucceeding
times. . I

s

To the King.

Heroes of old, by rapine, and by fpoil,

In fearch of fame, did all the world embroil

;

Thus to their Gods.each then ally'd his name,
This fprang from Jove, and that from Titan came :

With equal valour, and the fame fuccefs; '

Dread King, might'ft thou the univerfe opprefs j

But Chriftian laws conftrain thy martial pride,

Peace is thy choice, and piety thy guides

By thy example Kings are taught to fway, I

Heroes to fight, and Saints may learn to pray.

From Gods defcended, and of race divine,

Neflor in council, and Ulyffes fhine j ,
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But in a day of battle, all would yield

To the fierce mafter of the feven-fold fhield :

Their very Deities were grae'd no more,
Mars had the courage, Jove the thunder bore.
But all perfeaions meet in James alone,

And Britain's King is all the Gods in one.

To the author; on his foregoing verfes to the Kinc.
By Mr Edmund Waller.

An early plant, which fuch a bloflbm bears,

And (hows a genius, fo beyond his years,

A judgment that could make fo fair a choice.

So high a fubjecl to employ his voice ;

Still as it grows, how fweetly will he fing

The growing greatnefs of our matchlefs King.

Anfwer. To Mr Waller.

When into Libya the young Grecian came,
To talk with Hammon, and confult for fame j

When from the facred tripod where he flood,

The Prieft infpir'd, faluted him a God ;

Scarce fuch a joy that haughty victor knew,
Thus own'd by Heaven, as I, thus prais'd by yoU;
Who e'er their names can in thy numbers mow,
Have more than empire, and immortal grow ;

Ages to come fliall fcorn the powers of old,

I
When in thy verfe of greater Gods they're told ;

Our beauteous Queen, and Royal James's name,
For Jove and Juno fhall be plac'd by Fame ;

Thy Charles for Neptune, mail the Seas command;
And Sachariffa fhall for Venus ftand :

Greece fhall no longer boaft, nor haughty Rome,
But think fromtBritain, all the Gods did come.

We cannot conclude this note, without confirming
what has been faid in the text, by the authority 6f a
profeffed critic (22), who thought like a fcholar, and

fiij Felconon
wrote like a gentleman ; his work was addreffed to the the Claffie><,

Marquis of Granby, in 1709. < Waller, fays he, for p. 218.

' the mufic of his numbers, the courtlinefs of his verfe,
* the eafinefs and happinefs of his thoughts on a thou-
* fand fubjedsj deferves your Lordfhip's confideration,
' more perhaps than any other, becaufe his manner and
' his fubje&s are more common to perfons of quality,

z6 h < and
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in which he ftood at this court, and the many perfonal marks of favour he received from

their Majefties, added to the turn of his education, and the natural generofity of his tem-

per, made Mr Granville pafiionately loyal in that feafon of his life, when few, and he the

leaft of any, had learned to diffemble (g). At the time of the Duke of Monmouth's re-

bellion, he was with great difficulty reftrained from taking arms ; and at the Revolution

he had' a return of the fame kind of political fever, in the firft tranfports of which he

wrote his father a letter, which without doubt the reader will be pleafed to fee (b) [C].

After

(4) Lot i Lanf-

downe's Works,
Vol. II. p. 105,

t>y. p

*77-

« and the affairs of a court. Mr Granville, my Lord,

' hath rivalled him in his fineft addrefs, and is as

* happy as he ever was in raifing modern compliments

« upon ancient ftory, and fetting off the Britifh valour,

« and the Englifh beauty, with the old gods and god-

« defies.' In the preface to a fubfequent edition, .he

fays on the fame fubjeft. ' If I had feen my Lord

' Lanfdowi.e's poems in one view, I might have formed

' a jufier idea of the greatnefs of his genius, and the

' delicacy of his wit. For when I wrote thefe meets,

' they lay difperied up and down in the Mifcellanies j

but fome kind hand hath affembled the fcattered ftars,

• and added another lyre to the conftellations.'

[C] Tit reader 'will be pleafed to fee.] This Angu-

lar and zealous letter has been often printed, but per-

haps the following quotation from the impartial memoirs

(23) Mem.irsof of a very worthy gentleman (23), wrote in the country,

Si, John Reref- and at the very time precifely, when this letter was wnt-
27V— ten, will render it better underftood : • At this time,

« fays he, Lord Thomas Howard was Lieutenant ofthe

« Weft Riding, a rigid Papift.and now gone ambaflador

' to Rome. He had left but three deputies behind him,

' two of which alfo weTe r"apifts, and but two of the

' three were now in the country, while moll of the

' gentry of Yorkfhire were come to the city, expeding

' to meet with writs for the choice of members. I

" therefore preffed the High-Sheriff to give notice to

' fome gentlemen, while 1 convened others for the

next day, when Sir Henry Gooderick began a dif-

courfe, which I feconded, to (hew how little we were

« able to ferve the King with the Militia, without a-

' nother Lord Lieutenant, under whom we might law-

« fully ferve, meaning a Proteftant, and at the fame

' time we fubfcribed a reprefentation of our cafe to his

« Majefty. I was well aware, how very ungrateful

« this would be to him ; but to obviate his difpleafure,

' I gave him private intelligence of the intention to

* prepare it, and begged of hin to excufe the concern

« I had therein, affuring him it was now abfolutely for

« his fervice. In the midft of this, comes down a fpe-

« cial meffenger to purge the corporation, to put out

' the former Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and to ap-

« point others, almoft all Papifts ; but the commiffion

' was fo defective, and there were fuch miftakes in the

< execution of it, as fruftrated the defign. The next

« day I prevailed with the Lord Mayor to call a hall,

« upon which occafion, I fpoke to them a full half

« hour, and fo convinced them of the evil arts which

« had been put in practice againft me, and the great

' injuftice done me, that they allfeemed to be converts

' in my favour ; and to add to what I had faid, I gave

« them up the keys, but made them own it as a cour-

" tefy, andpromife to reftorethem to me again, when-

« ever I defired it, for his Majefty's fervice. And now
* Lord Fairfax, a Roman Catholic, and Lord Lieute-

• tenant of the North-Riding, being at York, obferved

' to me, it could be for no good end that the Lords

« Devonshire and Danby, were come down to the

1 country, though the former pretended he was only

« come to view his eftate, and the latter to drink the

« waters at Knarefborough. They were both of them

' frequently engaged in converfation at Sir Henry

« Gooderick's ; and the firft of them came to York,

« where I paid all imaginable civilities to him, and re-

f ceived the fame from him ; the other I waited on at

« Sir Henry's, not once fufpeding that men of their

« high quality and great eftate, could intend any thing

« prejudicial to the government, or dangerous to them-

« felves, and indeed their outward behaviour was very

« decent and innocent. Two days afterwards I had an

• exprefs from Lord Prefton, the new Secretary of

• State, Sunderland, who was turned Papift, and had

' been the author of great mifchief fince he had been

' near the King, being laid afide, to acquaint me, that

4 his Majefty had given a very kind reception to our

105,

' reprefentation on the part of the country ; and that

' in compliance therewith, he had named the Duke of
• Newcaftle to be Lord Lieutenant of all Yorkfhire,

' and his Grace coming to town foon after, appointed

f his deputies and militia officers, both horfe and foot.

' The King began now, tho' fatally too late, to be
' fenfible of his error, in carrying matters to fo enor-

' mous a length, at the inftigation of Popifh counfels,

1 and now reftored feveral juftices of the Peace in

* moft counties, as alfo the old charters all England
' over ; he now quits his hold of the Bifhop of Lon-
' don, does juftice to Magdalen college, and begins

' again to court the Church of England.' W.e may
now proceed to the letter, which from the perufal of

this paffage, may be underftood in the moft minute par-

ticulars, and perhaps, taken together, they will afford

the jufteft pidture of the ftate of the North of England

at that great crifis, a thing not to be met with in any of

our hiftories, and yet very capable of inftrucling us in

points of very great importance, and in particular (hew-

ing us how that great turn came to be fbeafily made; for

King James had really fubverted his own government,

before he was attacked from abroad, and by a ftrange

mutability of counfels, difabled his friends from acting

when he was attacked. Thefe are the moft curious and

moft intereftirig parts of hiftory ; and yet, not to be

written with any tolerable degree of certainty, but from

fuch memoirs, and fuch letters as thefe, where affection

filled the heart, and truth guided the pen.

Mar, near Doncafter, Oft. 6, 1688.

(24) To the Honourable Mr Bernard Granville, (24) Lord Lanf-

at the Earl of Bathe's, St. James's. downe's Works,

Vol. II. p.

« Sir,

• Your having no profpctt of obtaining a commiffion

for me, can no way alter or cool my defire at this

important juncture, to venture my life in fome man-

ner or other, for my King and my country.

• I cannot bear living under the reproach of lying

obfcure and idle in a country retirement, when every

man who has the leaft fenfe of honour, fhould be

preparing for the field.

' You may remember, Sir, with what reluctance I

fubmitted to your commands upon Monmouth's re-

bellion, when no importunity could prevail with yoa

to permit me to leave the academy. I was too young

to be hazarded, but give me leave to fay, it is glo-

rious at any age to die for one's country, and the

fooner the nobler the facrifice.

1 I am now older by three years. My uncle Bathe

was not fo old, when he was left among the (bin at

the batde of Newbury ; nor you yourfclf, Sir, when

you made your efcape from your tutors, to join your

brother at the defence of Scilly.

« The fame caufe is now come round about again :

»he King has been milled. Let thofe who have mif-

Ied him, be anfwerable for it : no body can deny but

he is facred in his own perfon, and it is every honed

man's duty to defend it.

' You are pleafed to fay, it is yet doubtful if the

Hollanders are rafh enough to make fuch an attempt

:

but be that as it will, I beg leave to infill upon it,

that I may be prefented to his Majefty as one whofe

utmoft ambition it is to devote his life to his fervice,

aud my country's, after the example of all my an-

ceftors.
'

,

« The gentry affembled at York, to agree upon the

choice of reprefentatives for the county, have prepared

an addrefs to affure his Majefty they are ready to facri-

fice their lives and fortunes for him, upon this and all

other occafions ; but at the fame time they humbly

befeech him to give them fuclv magiftrates, as may be

agreeable
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After things were fettled, Mr Granville puri'ued his ftudies, and gratified his uflc for
poetry in the enjoyments of a private life. He was the younger fon of a younger brother,
and of eourfe much reftrained in point of fortune; and as matters were then fuuatcd
with his family, had no reafon to expert any favours from the adminiftntion («'). 1

ever, the hereditary prudence of his family, though it fupplied not all deficiencies, yet co-
vered all defeds from public appearance ; and his exacl behaviour and correct ceconomv
prevented the world from difcerning, that Providence, though indulgent in all other rc-
ipecls, had, to render that indulgence more beneficial, denied him riches fui tabic to the rank
in which his birth had placed him. This was the more remarkable, becaufe, when he after-
wards enjoyed an affluent income, that commendable oeconomy was no more difcerned,which
had been the ornament of his youth ; whereas, in molt men, it is either an infirmity attend-
ing old age, or at leaft a habit produced by experience. Being thus excluded from that circle
of pleafures in which young men are commonly immerfed, and, at the fame time, debar-
red thofe palTages to fame, in which the martial difpofition of his family would 'have in-

clined him to tread, he ftruck out amufements of another kind, and though by a different
road, reached the temple of Honour fooner than moft of his contemporaries (k). His dra-
matic pieces were of very different kinds, and written in very different manners ; but they
were all well received, and owed that reception to their intrinfic merit, as much as to the
general efteem and refpect that all the polite world profeffed for their author (I). They arc,

to fay no more than truth, pieces that have often paffed the prefs, without any diminution
of that praife which- they received upon the ftage [D]. . He was as true a judge of the

powers
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' agreeable to the laws of the land, for at prtfent there

f is no authority to which they can legally fubmit:
* They have been beating for volunteers at York,

* and the towns adjacent, to fupply the regiments at

* Hull, but no body will lift.

* By what I can hear, every body wi(hes well to the

* King, but they would be glad his minifters were
* hang'd.

' The winds continue fo contrary, that no landing
* can be fo foon as was apprehended, therefore I may
' hope, with your leave and afiiftance, to be in readi-

* nefs before any action can begin. I befeech you,

* Sir, moft humbly and moft earneftly to add this one
* aft of indulgence more, to fo many other teftimonies

* which I have conftantly received of your goodnefs,

* and be pleafed to believe me always, with the utmoft

J duty and fubmiffion-,

ne s

Works, Vol.

I, 2.

? Sir,

Your moft dutiful fon,

(»5) Jacob's

Lives of the Po-

ets, Vol. II.

p. 113.

* and moft obedient fervant,

* Geo. Granville.'

£D] Which they received upon tbejlage.~\ We have

three plays of his,, of which it is neceflary to fpeak fe-

parately, and very diftinftly, becaufe there are feveral

circumftances that are fit to be known in relation to

them, which yet are riot mentioned in his works.

1. The She Gallants, a Comedy, afted at the

theatre Royal in Little Lincoln's Inn fields, 1696.

In the advertiferaetit originally prefixed to this Play,

it is faid to be the Child of a Child, - and it is urged in

the way of apology for it, that it was written at an

age, when fame perfons are hut beginning to fpell. At
firft it met with applaufe, but a rumour being indu-

'ftrioufly propagated, that it was calculated to turn feme

great characters into ridicule (25), a formidable party

was raifed againft it ; notwithftanding which, it was

feveral times played with fuccefs. The author always

afferted, that the allufions beforementioned were down-
right mifreprefentations, and indeed, fuppofing the

Play to be wrote in 1682 or 1683, or even two or

three years later, the author muft have been a Prophet,

as Well as a Poet, to have aimed his fatireas it was fup-

pofed to be direfted. Befides, its original intention

was private amufement, and it was an unforefeen acci-

dent that brought it upon the ftage : fo that in this, as

it often happens, the piece was guiltlefs, it was the in-

nuendo that made the libel ; and the apprehenfions of

falfe friends, which brought certain characters upon

the carpet, for which the Play and it's author fuffered,

though in reality neither was to blame. Many years

after, he corrected and gave it a new title, and then

it was called,

Once a Lover, and always a Lover, a Comedy.
In the preface he obferves, this is a new building

upon an oldfoundation ; and that taking it under exa-
mination fo many years after it was written, he flatters

himfelf to have made a correB Comedy of it. To jullify
this pains, he fay?, that he found it regular, the fcene
conftant to one place, the time not exceeding the bounds
prefcribed, and the action entire. He proceeds to
point out the principal alterations that' have been
made, and concludes with the following remark (26) f>6) SeethePre-

' Whether this infant deferved a new coat, or whether fac; Prtfire<!to

' now he is provided with one, it may fet him off bet- L^fdowne"
L

' ter, is with all deference fubmitted. An author flat-

' ters himfelf very ridiculoufly, if he can fuppofe it in III, p.

' his power to argue and reafon the world into judging
' as he himfelf perhaps may do, of his own work.'
In praife of this performance we find it faid (27}, (

2 7) Jacob's

that it < has a great deal more wit than the ftage
Uve
\^l

?°'

' is generally ufed to; dialogue equalled by few, and ^1,
°

' more juft fatirical dbfervations than moft of our
* modern comedies.' Thefe, together with the com-
mendations before given by the author, may be all true,

but at the fame time, it is as true, that there isfcarcea
fingle fcene, in which there are not expreflions found,
unworthy of him and of the Britifh Stage ; and for

which, all the wit, humour, and vivacity with which
they are mingled, cannot atone. Whatever is immo-
deft is inexcufable ; we can never prefume that he
has correction in his view, by whofe writings the cor-

ruption of his audience is in any danger of being
brought about ; and if the true end of the ftage be to

expofe and ridicule vice, it looks like defeating it, to

introduce language and characters of the worft fort, in

fuch a manner as to make the moft pleafing impref-

(ions.

2. Heroic Love, a.Tragedy, afted at the Theatre
Royal with great applaufe, 1696.

This was veryjuftly efteemed a capital performance,

and as Mr Gildon (28) very truly fays, it was an at- (28) Supplerreflt

tempt to reftore the antient manner of writing Tragedy to Lmgbaine's

at the expence of the modern. In it, Mr Granville ^
C".U

"L°.'.

D""

obferved the ftrifteft rules of the antient drama ; the

aftion is fingle, the fcene is never varied, the time is

the fame with the reprefentation. AH extravagance,

all unneceffary incidents are cut off; nothing can be

more correft, or more free from what is called fuftian,

than the diftion of this piece. It is founded upon the

Iliad, and is wrote according to the laws of Ariftotle :

It has been veryjuftly commended, and moft certainly

ftiews an accurate judgment, very capable of curbing

even the moft exalted genius. It is however, to

fpeak the truth, as is our duty, rather free from faults,

than abounding with beauties, and entertains one at

leaft, as much in the clofet, as it could do on the thea-

tre. But notwithftanding this, we muft allow it great

merit, as it (hewed what might be done, without hav-

ing recourfe to improbabilities or to rant. It is in this

light

matic Poets, p.

65.
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powers of raufic as the harmony of numbers, and amongft the fmall.number of poets, ao

quainted with the happy fecret of combining both without injury to either. What he has

written in profe would have done him honour upon the iubjed as a critic •, but what he

has done in verfe does him ftill more honour, as it (hewed he was able to execute with

fpirit and vivacity, what his judgment taught him with the utmoft correftnefs. The found,

in refpecT: to thefe- compositions, was truly a comment upon
:
the fenfe, and. one: might

have expeded, that what he wrote in this ftile, mould have carried the opera higher m
Britain than even in Italy -, but perhaps it has had contrary effecl: (m). His theory has

been always acknowledged perfpicuous, noble, and juft, but, like other great matters, his

pradice upon trial has been found inimitable [£]. He was not one of thofe fine eafyfine

writers

light that it muft be confidered, in order to juftify the

high praifes given the author ; and when confidered in

this light, it will effectually juftify -him, wrote as it is,

with dignity and fpirit, great beauty of fentiment, and

without any one of thofe improprieties which have been

obje&ed to the Englifh Tragedy ; no diftortion of hi-

ftory, no incredible Iftions, no (hedding of blood upon

the ftage, but all that decorum preferved, which the

ftrift rules of criticifm demand. It was introduced

(iq) Jacob's with all poflible advantages (29) ; the Prologue was
ii«« of the Po- wr itten by the Right Honourable Henry St John, Efq;

Tizi 114. the EP ilogue by Mr Bevil Hi gg0,is
>
and both are veT?

p '
"

fine pieces ; but what did him the greateft honour,

were the numerous complements beftowed upon his play

after it appeared in print ; and as great politicians fome-

times unite the moft oppofite interefts, fo our author

drew the praifes of parties feldom heard in the com-

mendation of the fame thing, the ladies and the critics.

But what muft have given "him the higheft pleafure, as

it was the fureft proof of his fuccefs, was the following

incomparable poem of Mr John Dryden, which alone

is fufficient to fix his character with poflerity, and to

fecure his reputation as a poet, againft all the attacks or

ignorance or envy : a poem that does equal honour to

him and to the author, and abounds with found fenfe

and conclufive argument, delivered with all the force of

poetry, accompanied with all the harmony of numbers,

and glowing with that difinterefted friendlhip which

great minds only fee!, and which a great genius only

could exprefs.

. . ~ . • , (so) To Mr. Granville,
(30) Original U^'
Poems and Tran-

, TT . T

nations, by John On his excellent Tragedy, called, Heroic Love.

Dryden, Efq;

Vol. II. p. "4" Aufpicious Poet, wert thou not my friend,

How could I envy, what I muft commend !

But fince 'tis nature's law, in love and wit,

That youth Ihould reign, and with'ringage fubmit,

With lefs regret, thofe lawrels I refign,

Which dying on my brows, revive on thine.

With better grace an antient chief may yield

The long contended honours of the field,

Than venture all his fortune at a caft,

And fight like Hanibal, to lofe at laft.

Young Princes obftinate to win the prize,

Tho' yearly beaten, yearly yet they rife :

Old monarchs tho' fuccefsful, ftill in doubt,

Catch at a peace ; and wifely turn devout.

Thine be the lawrel then ; thy blooming age

Canbeft, if any can, fupport the ftage,

Which fo declines, that fhortly we may fee

Players and plays redue'd to fecond infancy.

Sharp to the world, but thoughtlefs of renown,

They plot not on the ftage, but on the town,

And in defpair, their empty pit to fill,

Set up fome foreign monfter in a bill ;

Thus they jog on ; ftill tricking, never thriving 5

And murd'ring plays, which they mifcall reviving.

Our fenfe is nonfenfe, thro' their pipes convey'd ;

Scarce can a Poet know the play he made ;

'Tis fo difguifed in death : nor thinks 'tis he

That fuffers in the mangled Tragedy.

Thus Itys firft was kill'd, and after drefs'd

Por his own Sire, the chief invited gueft.

• I fay not this of. thy fuccefsful .fcenes

;

Where thine was all the glory, theirs the gains : |

With lengthof time; muchjudgment, and more toilj

Not ill they acled, what they could not fpoi!

:

Their fetting Sun * ftill /hoots a glimm'ring ray, < * Mr Bettertdn's

_ ., . _ . „. . , company in Lin-
Like ancient Rome, .majeltic in decay :

coln's-lrin fields.

And hetter gleanings their worn foil canboaft,

Than the crab vintage of the neighb'ring coaft f. + Dmry-lan*

This difference ; yet the judging worjd will fee,
&y

Thdu copieft Homer, and they copy thee.

3. The Jew of Venice, altered from the Mer-
chant of Venice, written by Shake/pear, 1701.

The profits of this Play were defigned forMr Dryden,

but upon his death given to his fon (31); The Pro- (3,) Lord Lanf-

logue was fpoken by the ghofts of Shakefpear and Dry- downe's Work*,

den, and was written by Mr Bevil Higgons. It was VoI> ,II> P' *»

well received then, and much efteemed fince. The , *'

chief merit of it is, that much of the original author is

retained, and the alterations chiefly confift in fhorten-

ing the fcenes, and difpatching the bufinefs of the play

with more veracity. To comply with the humour of

the time, the Mafque of Peleus and Thetis was intrc*-

duced, of which fomcthing will be faid in the next

note. If the Jew of Venice b^ more fit for the ftage,

the Merchant of Venice will be moft efteemed in the

clofet. The fcene is Italy, and we, fee the grave and

the comic manners of the Italians finely preferved.

The fentiments aTe truly noble and nervoufly expreC-

fed ; the morality is equally itriking and pleafing ;' the

characters ftrongly marked, and yet extremely natural ;.

the whole piece abounding with fenfible reflections,

and thofe very capable of being applied in the com-

mon conduct of life. On the whole, we may affirm of

this Play, that fuch as underftand it beft will admire

it moft ; and that though it may be rendered more

fafhionable, yet it can never be fo altered as to be im-

proved. This was our author's fenfe of the thing, as

well as our? , and therefore it is not cenfure, but com-

plement, when we fubmit to it.

[E] Has been found inimitable.'] We have in the

text hinted the difficulty of fettling the Chronology of

our author's writings. He compofed moft of his poeti-

cal pieces when he was a perfect child ; he reviewed,

heightened, and improved them, in the middle part of

of his life; he revifed, corrected; and gave them

the laft touches, when his judgment wasimoft mature.

His poetic compositions of thb kind, are but two.

I. Peleus and Thetis, a Mafque, originally intro-

duced in the Jew of Venice.

The whole of this exquifite performance. is fet to

mufic The argument if, that Peleus being in love

with Thetis, by the afliflance of Proteus, obtains her

favour ; but Jupiter, being alfo in lovewith the fame

immortal beauty, takes her from him, and condemns

Peleus to fuffer endlefs pains on mount Caucafus. There

he has an oppor if of confultir.g Prometheus, /killed

in Aftrology ; upon whofe prophecy, that the fon born

of Thetif, mould prove greater than his father, Jupiter

defifts from hi; pfetenflops, and Peleus -with his confent

efpoufes Then- The reader will allow us to juftify

what has been advanced in the text, by a fhort quota-

tion towards the clofe of the Mafque.

(32) Prometheus to Jupiter.

Son of Saturn, take advice,

From one whom thy fevere decree
fiVIS.^s*]

Has furnifh'd leifure to grow wife :

Thou rul'ft the Gods, but Fate rules thee. •

[The
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writers that compoi'e a poem in a morning, but remarkably careful and curioue about every
thing he wrote

; io that his verfes never appeared 'till they had undergone a leverc exami-
nation •, and even after they had received the fanftion of public applaufe, they were not
fafe from his caftigation j lie thought he had a right to trim and prune the produfts of his
imagination as long and as often as he thought fit, and it is certain that he exerciled this
light through his whole life («;. Like Ovid and Tibullus, his mule was employed in
tranfmitting the charms of beauty, as far as they can be transmitted by thofe of poetry, to
fucceeding times. He began where Waller ended j and as he had conferred immortality

on

2347

* Givirtg her to

Peleus.

t Joins their

hands.

(33) Lord Lanf-

'fwne's Works,
Vol. III. p. 150.

(») JieotA Lira*

of (lie I

Vol. II. p. 115.

[The Prophecy ]

Whoe'er th' immortal maid comprefling,

Shall tafte joy, and reap the blefling ;

Thus th' unerring ftars advife :

From that aufpicious night, an heir (hall rife,

Paternal glories to efface.

The moft illuftrious of his race,

Tho' fprang from him, who rules the Ikies.

Jupiter. [Apart]

Shall then the fon of Saturn be undone,

Like Saturn by an impious fort ?

Juflly th' impartial fates confpire,

Dooming that fon to be the fire,

Of fuch another fon.

Confcious of ills that I have done,

My fears to prudence (hall advife,

And guilt, that made me great, (hall make me wife.

The fatal blefling I refign ;

Peleu?, take the maid divine *,

Jove confenting, (he is thine ;

The fatal blefling I refign f

.

II. The British Enchanters, or no Magic like

Love : A Dramatic Poem, with Scenes, Machines,
Mufic, and Decorations, &c.

Our author in a fhort preface prefixed to this work,
tells us (33), that, ' of all public fpectacles, that which
' (houi'd be called an Opera is calculated to give the
' higheft delight. There is hardly any art but what
4

is required to furnilh towards the entertainment, and
' there is fomething or other to be provided, that may
' touch every fenfe, and pleafe every palate.' He ob-
ferves, that the French Opera is perfect in the decora-

tions, the dancing, and magnificence; the Italian' excels

in the mufic and voices, but the drama falls (hort in

both. An Englifh llomach, he fays, requires fome-

thing folid and fubftantia), and will never rife fatisfied

from a regale of fvveetmeats. We have, fays he, fe-

veral poems under the name of Dramatic Operas, by
the belt hands; but the fubjects, for the moft part,

have been improperly chofen : Mr Addifon's Rofamond,
and Mr Congreve's Semele, are rather Mafques than

Operas. At the clofe of his preface, he gives the fol-

lowing account of his own performance, which may
be alfc ftiled the hiftory of it. ' The unities are reli-

' gioufly obferved : the place is the fame, varied only
' into different profpedts, by the power of enchant-
' ment : all the incidents fall naturally within the very
' time of representation : The plot is one principal

' action, and of that kind, which introduces variety of
* turns and change, all tending to the fame point

:

' the ornaments and decorations are of a piece with it,

' fo that one could not well fubfift without the other :

' every act concludes with fome unexpected revolution,
* and in the end, vice is punifhed, virtue rewarded,
* and the moral is inftructive. Rhyme, which I would
5 by no means admit into the dialogue of graver Tra-
' gedy, feems to me the moft proper ftyle for reprefen-
' tations of this heroic romantic kind, and belt, adap-
' ted to accompany mufic. The folemn language of a

5 haughty tyrant, will by no means become a paf-
' donate lover, and tender fentiments require the fofteft

' colouring. The theme muft govern the ftyle, every
* thought, every character, every fubject, of a diffe-
'

rent nature, muft fpeak a different language. An
' humble lover's gentle addrefs to his miftrefs, would
' rumble ftrangely in the Miltonic dialect j and thefoft

VOL. IV. No. CXCVII.

' harmony of Mr. Waller's numbers, would ill become
' the mouths of Lucifer and Belzebub. The terrible
' and the tender, mult be fet to different notes of mufic.
' To conclude ; this dramatic attempt, w.is the firll

' e^y of a very infant mufe, rather as a talk at fuch
' hours as were free from other exercife?, than any Way
* meant for public entertainment : but Mr Betterton,
' having had a cafual fight of it many years after it was
j written, begged it for the llage, where it found fo fa-
' vourable a reception, as to have an uninterrupted
' run, of at lead forty days. The fcparation of the
* principal actors, which foon followed, and the in-
* troduction of the Italian Opera, put a (lop to it's far-
* ther appearance. Had it been compofed at a riper
1 time of life, the faults might have been fewer : How-
' ever, upon revifing it now at fo great a diftance of
' time, with a cooler judgment than the firft concep-
' tions of youth will allow, I cannot abfolutely fay,
' fcripfifo pudtt? It remains, that we give a fpecimen
of his power in refpect to numbers, which is the prero-

gative of our language, of the moil extenfive influence,

and which, notwithftanding, is the lead underftood.

For this reafon therefore, we will produce fuch an in-

ftance ; and if, for the (hort time he is reading it, the
reader will forget Mr Dryden's Ode upon St Cecilia's

day, he will not be able to recollect a finer piece of
Lyric Poetry in the Britifti tongue.

(34) Ode to Discord.

A fingle voice.

When Love's away, then Difcord reigns.

The Furies he uncharns,

:

Bids ,#Lolus unbind

The northern wind

That fetter'd lays in caves :

And root up trees, and plow the plains,

Old Ocean frets and raves

;

From their deep roots the rocks he tears,

Whole deluges lets fly,

That dafh againft the fky,

And feem to drown the ftars.

Th' affaulted clouds return the (hock,

Blue light'ning finge the waves,

And thunder rends the rock.

Then Jove ufurps his father's crown,

Inftrudting mortals to afpire ;

The father would deftroy the fon,

The fon dethrones the fire.

The Titans to regain their right,

Prepare to try a fecond fight

;

Briareus arms his hundred hands,

And marches forth the bold gigantic bands.

Pelion upon Offa thrown,

Steep Olympius they invade

}

Gods and giants tumble down,

And Mars is foil'd by Encelade.

Horror, confufion, dreadful ire,

Daggers, poifon, fword and fire,

To execute the deftin'd wrath qonfpire :

The Furies loofe their fnaky rods,

And lafh both men and Gods.

(34) Ibid. F .

19?, 193.

26 M
The chorus, repeat the fojlftanxa.

{F
J Mat
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on Lady Dorothea Sidney, under the name of Sacharifia, fo the Countefs of Newbourg,

downed work's
™ho was Granville's Mira, will live as long as the Englifh language (o). But as much as

vol. i. p. 6 3
,

' he excelled in the amorous, he excelled alfo in other kinds of poetry, and had the genius
641 and learning as well as the fpirit and the turn of Ovid, as appears clearly from one of

(ft ibid. p. 88. the moft beautiful pieces of poetical criticifm that is any where extant (p) [F], At the

acceffion

(35) Ibid. p. 88.

(36) The Works
of John Shef-

field, Earl of

Mulgrave, Mar-
quis of Normali-

ty, and Duke of

Buckingham,
Vol. I. p. 1*7.

(37) Effay on
translated Veife,

by the Right
Hon. the Earl of
P-olcommon,
Loud, 16S0, 4tc.

(38) LordLanf-
downe's Works,
Vol. I. p. 93,

91, 96, 97,

* Ariofto.

(39) Ibid. p. 91;

98, 99, 105.

[^ ] That is any ivbere extant.'] This performance

is his Effay on Unnatural Flights in Poetry (35). The
Earl of Mulgrave, afterwards fucceflively diftinguifhed

by the titles of Normanby and Buckinghamfhire, had
wrote an admirable piece, intitled, An EfTay (36) on

Poetry ; the Earl of Rofcommon (37), had likewife

written with the fame title upon tranflated verfe. Our
author, to compleat the fubjeft, wrote this third Effay,

to mew that notwithftanding all the notions of poetic

liberty, vyhateyer is abfurd, extravagant,, or unnatural,

can never be either fublime or beautiful. He wrote

likewife annotations to explain, to eftablifh, and to con-

firm his rules by examples. The following inftances,

will give the reader an idea of his Poem (3S).

Thus poetry has ample fpace to foar,

Nor needs forbidden regions to explore,

Such vaunts as hi?, who can with patience read,

Who thus defcribes his hero flain and dead.

* ' Kill'd as he was, infenfible of death,

' He ftill fights on, and fcorns to yield his breath.

The noify culverin, o'ercharg'd, lets fly,

And burft unarming in the rended fky :

Such frantic flights are like a madman's dreamr

And nature fuffers in the wild extreme.

The captive canibal, weigh'd down with chains,

Yet braves his foes, reviles, provokes, difdains,

Of nature fierce, untameable and proud,

He grins defiance, at the gaping crowd ;

And fpent at laft, and fpeechlefs as he lies,

With looks flill threat'ning, mocks their rage and

dies :

This is the utmoft flretch that nature can,

And all beyond is fulfpm, falfe, and vain.

I needed not to have travelled fo far for an extra-

vagant flight, I remember one of Britifh growth of the

like nature.

See thofe dead bodies, hence convey'd with dare,

Life may perhaps return——with change of air.

Put I choofe rather to correft gently by foreign ex-

amples, hoping that fuch as are confeious of the like

exceffes, will take the hint, and fecretly reprove them-

felves : it may be poffible for fome tempers to maintain

rage and indignation to the laft gafp, but the foul and

body once parted, there muft neceffarily be a determi-

nation of aftion.

Quodcunque oftendis mihi fie incrednlus odi.

I cannot forbear quoting on thb occafion, as an ex-

ample for the prefent purpofe, two noble lines of Jaf-

per Main's, in the colleftion of the Oxford verfes,

printed in the year 1643, upon the death of my grand-

father, Sir Bevil Granville, (lain in the heat of aftion,

at the battle of Lanfdowne. The Poet, after having

defcribed the fight, the foldiers animated by the ex-

ample of their leader, and enr2ged at his death, thus

concludes

:

Thus he being flain, his aftion fought anew,

And the dead conquer'd, whilft the living flew.

This is agreeable to truth, and within the compaft

of nature : it is thus only, that the dead can aft.

(39) Beauty's the theme, fome nymph divinely fair

Excites the mufe, let truth be even there.

As Painters flatter, fo may Poets too,

But to refemblance muft be ever true

:

•f
' The day that (lie was born, the Cyprian Queen, -j- Corneiile.

' Had like t'have dy'd, thro' envy and thro'

< fpleen ;

' The Graces in a hurry left the Ikies,

' To have the honour to attend her eyes

;

* And love defpairing in her heart a place,

' Would needs take up his lodging in her face.*

Tho' wrote by great Corneiile, fuch lines as thefe*

Such civil nonfenfe fure could never pleafe 5

Waller, the bell of all th' infpir'd train, '

To melt the fair inftrufts the dying fwain.

* Le jour qu'elle naquit, Venus bien qu' immor-

telle,

Penfa mourir de honte, en la voyant fi belle*

Les Graces a 1'envi defcendirent des cieux

Pour avoir l'honeur d'acompagner fes yeux,

Et l'amour qui ne put entre dans fon courage*

Voulut obftinement loger fur fon vifage.

This is a lover's defcription of his miftrefs, by theS

great Corneiile, civil to be fure, and polite as any thing
can be. Let any body turn over Waller, and he will

fee how much more naturally and delicately the En-
glifh author treats the article of love, than the cele-

brated Frenchman. I would not, however, be thought
by any derogatory quotation, to take from the merit
of a writer, whofe reputation is fo univerfally and fo

juftly eftablifhed in all nations; but I faid before, I
rather choofe, where any failings are to be found, to

correft my own countrymen by foreign examples, than
to provoke them by inftances drawn from their own
writings. Humanum eft errare. I cannot forbear ona
quotation more from another celebrated French au-

thor. It is an epigram upon a monument for Francis

the Firft, king of France, by way of queftion and an-,

fwer, which in Englifh is verbatim thus

:

Under this marble, who lies buried here ?

Francis the Great, a King beyond compare.

. Why has fo great a King fo fmall a ftone ?

Of that great King, here's but the heart alone :

Then of this conqueror, here lies but part,

No—here he lies all—for he was all heart.

The author was a Gafcon, to whom I can properly*

oppofe no body fo well as a Welshman : for which
purpofe, I am farther furnifhed from the forementioned

colleftion of Oxford verfes, with an epigram, by
Martin Lluellin, upon the fame fubjeft, which I re-

member to have heard often repeated to me, when I

was a boy. Befides, from whence can we draw better

examples, than from the very feat and nurfery of the

Mufes ?

Thus flain, thy valiant anceftor did lie,

When his one bark a navy did defy ;

When now encorapafs'd round he viftor flood,

,And bath'd his pinnace in his conquering blood,

Till all the purple current dry'd and fpent,

He fell and made the waves his monument

:

Where fhall the next fafn'd Granville's afties ftand f

Thy grandfire fills the fea, and thine the land.

I cannot fay the two laft lines, in which confifts the

fting or point of the epigram, are ftriftly conformable

to the rule herein fet down : the word afhes, metapho-

rically, can fignify nothing but fame, which is mere
found.
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fceceflion of Queen Anne, he flood as fair in the general cftccm as any man of his agr,
which was about five and twenty. I lis father, who was juft dead, had made Come provi-
fion for him 5 and his uncle the Earl of Bath, who did not furvive him long, had alio left

Mr Granville a fmall annuity, which, with the credit of his coufin, fbori alter c
Lord Granville of Pothendge, engaged him to come i.ito Parliament-, and he was accor-
dingly chofen for Fowey in the firft Parliament of the Queen with John Hicks, l.tq; (q).
Soon after he publtfhed, in conjunftion with fcveral other patrfcts, one of the orations of
Demofthenes, in order to excite a proper fpirit in the nation againft Fiance j lor, as an
eminent writer obferves, the Tories were at this time looked upon as fincerely inclined to
vigorous meafures (r). This new fpecimen of literature gained him many friends, at the
fame time that it added highly to his reputation, and is ftill in very great eftcem [G].
His fortune received fome improvement from an accident, in all other refpccls b:g with
irreparable lofs, the death of his gallant brother Sir Bevil Granville, looked upon at that
time as the rifing hopes of the family, who had given fuch early proofs of magnanimity,
as had difarmed the rage of party, and, at the time of his deceafe, was univerfalfy acknow-
ledged to be a mofl deferving officer, and a gentleman equally diftinguiflied by amiable
and eftimable qualities [//]. Mr Granville bore this blow of fortune with great fteadinefs,

and

234c,

(40) Ibid. Vol.

II. p. 121) 122,

™3>

r- 'j*.

inf-

II. p. 114

Duir.-

Tunc, Vol. II.

p. 314.

found, andean fill no fpace either of land or fea : the
Welshman, however, muft be allowed to have outdone
the Gafcon. The fallacy of the French eprigram ap-
pears at firft fight ; but the Englifh ftrikes the fancy,

fufpends and dazles the judgment, and muy perhaps

be allowed to pafs under the fhelter of thofe daring hy-
perboles, which, by prefenting an obvious meaning,
make their way, according to Seneca, through incre-

dible to true.

[G] And is fiill in 'very great ejleem.] As few coun-

tries were ever bleffed with more great men at one fea-

fon than this ifland at that time, we may obferve, that

in no period that can be affigned, there ever appeared

a truer or a warmer fpirit of liberty ; it was to keep

up this fpirit, that fome of our ableft patriots thought

at might be expedient to tranflate fome of the bell ora-

tions of Demofthenes, as containing the mofl: perfwafive

arguments to animate the fubjecls of a free ftate, to

exert their utmoft ftrength in oppofing the pernicious

defigns of an ambitious and overbearing neighbour ;

they thought it very fortunate, that as without any ma-
nifeft abfurdity they might compare their own govern-

ment to that of Athens ; there was at the fame time, fo

great and fo apparent a likenefs between the characters

of Philip of Macedon, and Lewis the Fourteenth. We
know not whether it was choice or accident, that de-

termined our author to the fecond Olynthian; but what-

ever determined him, we may very boldly fay, that he

has tranflated it with equal fidelity and beauty, and,

without either forcing the fenfe, or ftraining the fpirit,

has rendered it as applicable to the fubject, which was

the common object of all the tranflators, as could be ex-

pected or even defired. It has been faid, that fome
of them made too free with a French tranflator, con-

fidering the author's eloquence was to be turned againft

a French prince ; this certainly was not Mr Granville's

cafe, and to fhew how admirably he did his part, and

at the fame time to fhew how the good fenfe, and found

reafoning of one age, may fquare with the circumftan-

ces of another, though at a great diftance, wewillpre-

fume to give a few paragraphs, and appeal to the reader's

own judgment, whether the advice given in them, may
not be read with edification even in our age (40).
' What time fo proper for action ? what occafion fo

* happy ? and when can you hope for fuch another, if

' this be neglected ? has not Philip, contrary to all

' treaties, infulted you in Thrace ? does he not at this

* inftant ftraiten and invade your confederates, whom
f you have folemnly fworn to protect ? is he not an im-
* placable enemy ? a faithlefs ally ? the ufurper of pro-
' vinces, to which he has no title or pretence ? a
' ftranger, a barbarian, a tyrant, and indeed what is

' he not ? and yet, O ye mortal gods I when we mail

* have abandoned all things to this Philip 5 when by
( the indifference of fome, by the treachery of others,

* we have as it were, added force and wings to his am-
* bition, we (hall yet make ourfelves a greater fcorn to

,* our enemies, by upbraiding and loading each other

* with the reproach. Each party, though equally

' guilty by their divifions of the common calamity,

* will be imputing the mifcarriage to his neighbour ;

* and though never fo confeious, every one will be ex-

• enfing himfelf, by laying the blame on another : r.:

' after the lofs of a battle, not a man that fled, but'ac-
' cufes his companion, condemns his general, and fe-
• parately examined, no one takes ftiame to himfelf,
' each fhifting the common difgrace from one to
* another ; but yet it is certain, that every indvidual
' man who gave ground, was equally acceflary to the
« general defeat. The man who accufes his com-
' panion, might have flood firm himfelf, had he pleafed,
' and that which was a route, had then been a victory.
' Such is the pride and folly of parties overborn and
' fway'd by perfonal prejudice ; facrificing the public
' to private refentment, and charging each other with
' mifcarriages for which they are every one equally ac-
• countable. A manager for one fide propofe?, he is fure
* to be oppofed by a manager for the other, not gently
' and amicably, but with heat, malice, and unbecom-
' ing reflection ; let a third more moderate arife, his
' opinion is not to be received, but as he is'known to
* be engaged in a party. What good can be hoped
• from fuchaconfufion of councils, directed only by pre-
' judice or partiality, in defiance to fenfe and right
' reafon ? if no advice that is given is to be received,
' but as it fuits the humours of a party, or flatters the
' diftempers of the times, it is not his fault who fpeaks
' honeftly, but yours who refolve to be deaf to all

' arguments that difpleafe you. In debates for the
' public, we are not to feek what will pleafe, but what
' will profit. If our wifhes exceed what we have
* means to accomplifli, we muft contract ourwifhesj
' and confine them to what is in our power. Let the
' Gods have your prayers, to grant what is out of your
' reach, nothing is impoflible to them : but we, who
' have only human means to act by, muft be governed
' by circumftances, doing as well as we can, and truft-

' ing the reft to Providence.' The reader upon the

perufal will certainly concur'with us, in opinion, that

he could not have chofen a fitter oration than this ;

one more applicable to the end propofed, or which al-

luded more clearly to the ftate of the times; fo that

the advice of Demofthenes, though he lived fo many
ages before, and at fuch a diftance from us, is brought

directly home ; and from the fimiliarity of the con-

junctures, his exhortations as properly adapted to the

people of Britain then, as they were to the citizens of
Athens when delivered.

[H] Equally dijlinguijhed by amiable and' ejlimable

qualities] We have before, mentioned Sir Bevil Green-

vile's receiving the honour of Knighthood from King
James the Second, in the camp at Hounflow, May 22,

1686, and his being afterwards fent by his uncle the

Earl of Bath, to the ifland of Jerfey. He was Lieu-

tenant-Colonel of the Earl of Bath's regiment at' the

Revolution, became afterwards Colonel (41), and was (41) tires of H
at length promoted to the rank of Major-General, be- luftrious Men,

having upon all occafions with equal fteadinefs and cou- P- 35°*

rage; in the battle of Steenkirk, particularly, he fig-

nalized -himfelf more than any officer in the army.

This battle was fought on Sunday Auguft 3d, 1692(42)*

the army of the allies being commanded by King Wil-

liam, and that of the French, by the Marihal Duke de

Luxeraburgh. The vanguard being oppreffed by

numbers,

(41) Kennefs
Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol. III.

p. 644.
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(,) Willis
1
! No-

titia Parliamen-

tary, Vol. II.

p. 75, 14.

(I) Hiilory of

Europe for the

year 1710,

p. 57*.

Pointer's Chro-

nological Hifto-

rian, Vol, II.

p. 659.

(a) Hiftory of
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P- 574-
Lives of Illuftn-

ous Men, p.
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(iv) Hiftoty of

Europe for 17 11,
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(y) Poinrer's
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Hiltorian, Vol.

II. p. 73 : -

(r. Hftnr'cal

Reciter, Vol.

11. p. iz.

and continued to dedicate his more ferious hours to the fervice of his Sountry, and

to fpend his moments of leifure with the Mufes, whom he courted with dignity and

freedom, and not with that eagernefs and fondnefs which render men pedants even in poe-

try. He continued to ferve in the Parliaments called in the fourth and feventh year of

the fame Queen's reign. In the enfuing Parliament, chofen in the ninth year of the

Queen, he was elected for the borough of Helfton, and alfo Knight of the Shire for the

county of Cornwall, for which he ferved (s). On the great change which happened in

the autumn of 1710, he came into employment with his friends; and on Michael rnas-

day was declared Secretary at War in the room of the late Earl of Orford, then Robert

Walpole, Efq; (t). He continued in this office for fome time, and difcharged it with

great capacity. Towards the clofe of the next year
s he efpoufed the Lady Mary,

daughter of Edward Villiers, Earl of Jerfey, at that time the widow of Thomas Thynne,

Efq-, from whom fhe enjoyed a confiderable jointure, and by whom fhe was the mo-

ther of the late Lord Vifcount Weymouth (u)i On the thirty- firft of December, 171 1,

he was, in confideration of the great and eminent fervices of his anceftors, and his own
confpicuous merit, created a peer of Great-Britain, by the title of Lord Lanfdowne, Baron

of Biddeford in the county or Devon (w). Amongft the numerous creations at that time,

there was none that gave greater fatisfaction to one fide, or lefs offence to the other, than

this. His Lordfhip was apparently the next male in that noble family, in which two

peerages had extinguifhed almoft together. His perfonal merit was univerfally allowed,

and, with regard to his political fentiments, even thole who thought him moft miftaken,

allowed him to be open, candid, and uniform, expreffing himfelf frankly upon all occa-

fions, and fhewing rather more warmth when in oppofition to power, than when his no-

tions feemed to receive a favourable colour from fafhion. He flood always high in the

favour of Queen Anne, and with great reafon, having upon every occafion teftified the

greateft zeal for her governm?nt, and the moft profound refpect for her perfon. We need

not wonder therefore, that, in the fucceeding year, he was advanced to che poft of Comp-

troller of the Houfhold, and, on the 1 8th of Auguft, fworn of her Majtfty's moft honou-

rable Privy-Council (*). About thac time twelve-month he' became Treafurer of the

Houfhold (y), being fucceeded in his former employment by Sir John Stonehoufe. His

Lordfhip continued in this poft during the remaining part of the Queen's reign, and 'till

his Majefty King George was pleafed, on the nth of Oclober, 1714, to beftow ic

upon the Earl of Cholmondeley (z). His connections with the tory miniftry, and the ge-

nerofity of his difpofirion, which would not allow him to defert his friends in their diftrefs,

induced him to act with them at the beginning of the late reign, when we find his name

amongft thofe Lords, who proteftcd againft the bill for attainting Henry Lord Vifcount

Bjlingbroke, and alfo againft that for attainting James Duke of Ormond («), unlefs they

furrendered by a djy certain. This fteadinefs of his Lordfhip in the fupport of his old

friends, expofed him, as he muft forcfee it would, to many inconveniencies ; for upon the

infurrecYions in Scotland and England, his Lordfhip, though he was one of thofe who

figned the proclamation {b) of the late King, upon the demife of her late Majefty Queen
Anne,

(a) The Hiftory

and Proceedings

ef the Houfe of

Lords, Vol. III.

p. 17, 18.

(b) Hiftorical

Kegifter,

Vol. I. p. 3-

numbers, and Count Solmes neglecting to fupport

them, out of envy to the Englifh, and dillaftc to the

Prince of Wirtembergh, who commanded, and hav-

ing at lad fent horfe inftead of foot, exprefsly contrary

to°the royal orders to their relief, his Majefly, who

forefaw the confequences of this ill conduct, exerted

himfelf with the utmoft vigour to repair it, though by

this time the foot were a mile diftant from the troops

that were engaged, and had already fuffered feverely.

However, the King made all poffible diligence to get

the infantry up, ordering a brigade to march to the

wood, and forming a line of battle in the plain, with

fuch foot as could come up. The eagernefs of the fol-

diers to follow and engage the enemy was fuch, that

they put themfelves into fome diforder, and took more

time to form their battallions, than could now be

{pared ; fo that before they could reach the wood, the

vanguard and infantry of the left wing being over-

powered by thirty battallions of the enemy, who

charged them continually one after another, and by a

frefh body of dragoons, brought up by Boufflers, they

were forced to retreat in great confufion, and to leave

the wood to the enemies pofleffion. The Englifh

Life-guards owed their prefervation to the Danifh

Foot-guards ; and a regiment of Lunenburgh, com-

manded by the Baron of Pibreck, being in diforder

upon the fkirt of the wood, and the Colonel himfelf

dangeroufly wounded upon the place, Sir Bevil Gran-

ville, who commanded the Earl of Bath's regiment,

marched up to his relief, receiving the enemies fire,

before he fuffered his battalion to dil'charge. By this

»ethod he lodged himfelf in the narrow way near the

wood, ordered his ferjeants to carry off Baron Pibreck,

and maintained his poll till he was commanded to leave

it by the Prince of Naffou. The King enraged at the

difappointment of the vanguard for want of timely re-

lief, exprefled his concern, by often repeating thefe

words, Oh my poor Englifh ! how they are abandon-

ed ! nor would he admit Count Solmes to his royal

prefence for many months after. But confidering the

attack was not to be renewed without endangering the

lofs of the army, Luxemburgh being confiderably re-

inforced by Boufflers, and befides the night drawing

on, his Majefty commanded a retreat, which was per-

formed with admirable order, and without any great

difturbance from the enemy, who never durft engage

the Englifh in the rear. After the death of King Wil-

liam, in the year 1703, we find Sir Bevil Granville

advanced to be governor of Barbadoes, with a fixed

falary of two thoufand pounds a year (43). He was
extremely welcome to the inhabitants at his firft arrival,

though he had not long been there before difputes

arofe, which were gradually carried to a very great

height, and in conjunction with the warmth of the cli-

mate, had fuch an operation on his health, that he

follicited his re-call ; and having obtained it, went on

board an infected fhip, and died in his pillage home,

September 15th, 1706 (44.it' in the flower of his age,

unmarried, and univerfally lamented. He ferved in

Parliament for the Borough of Fowey, in the County

of Cornwall (45), in the reign of King James ; under

that of King William, he was elected for Leftwi-

thiel (46).

[/] Which

(4.3) TheBritifli

Empire in Ame-
rica, Vol. II.

p. 63.

(44.) Lives of II-

lultnous Men,
p. 350.
La Neve's Mo-
numenta ftngli-

cana, p. 12 1.

(45) Willis's

Notitia Parlu-

mentaria, Vol,

IL p. 139.

(46) The Pirlia-

mentary Regi-

fter, p. 137.
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,n bi,v.,i!. Anne y« was feized as a fufpefled perfon, Septembe. 26, ip$ W, and committed

p .loner to the Tower of London, where he continued a long time! At th-s unfortunate
juncture the well intended offk.oufneis of one of his fcrvants, deprived the world of fevc-

&£££"" fl
eXCSf^^ut^-ul^ his pen

>
by h^«'y committing to the <hm«

v j. ii. p. .25. ,ome papers, of which he had oblerved his Lord to be particularly careful The lofs was
irreparable

;
for his Lordfhip being tender of the productions of his youth, fuffered no co-

V Hi«o ricai
P'".t0 beW 1

'
b y rePeated correaions and improvements, he had reconciled them

R e gi fl cf fo. the to his maturer judgment. He was at length difcharged from his tedious impr.ionnxnt <e\ ; k*d m

TX' I M
Ua
7 h i 7 ' 7 '

When a11 dan&ers were over
- Hls Lordfhip's being fet at liberty wis «?•»<•' '•"«•*;

highly fansfadtory to the polite part of the world, as he was a diftinguifhed patron of let- EAST-

ters, and ever chenfhed in others, thofe arts by which he had rifen himfclf into univerlaJ
," t,

'r^
bl "h

v
d,

efteem We find him, in 17 19, as vigorous as ever in the Houfe of Lords, as appears "i».ic*
E£rt££

by hi? fpecch r/; againft
:

repealing the aft to prevent occafional conformity, to which, £BS^
vol. in. P . 18S ln Point ot eloquence and fpint, there are very few harangues in our language that outfit c '"»<"', **- 19 i. to be preferred. About three years afterwards, his Lordfhip,, for the fake of his health &w

Ir£"Jand tor other reafons, thought fit to go abroad, and continued out of the kingdom for
th "p»»°f't

,ffip.e!ac

L
e°o" J™"

1 V™* .&)• Itwas during this fpace that the firft volume of the Bifhop of Saturn's »£&££
I
the firft volume niltory of his own Times was made public; and, as that work made a very oreat no ;

f- "'""'r " f his

Uu. works, it is no wonder that his Lordfhip perufed it with attention ; and finding the charade* of ltonSk"
the Duke of Albemarle and the Earl of Bath treated in a manner he thought they did not

*' aU6Tefal"

deferve, his Lordfhip formed the defign of doing them juftice. This led him to look in*"5StaS
,

SSr
to the works of other Hiftorians, more efpecially thofe of the Earl of Clarendon and Mr JfiKfiftArchdeacon Echard; where, finding his great-uncle Sir Richard Greenvile more roughly Huton*, «£«!
treated, and his Lordfhip having in his hands memoirs capable of fetting his conduct in a flTiSSta
fairer point of light, he refolved to follow the didates of his duty and his inclination, by and R'\"»'> "•-'

publifhing his fentiments upon thefe heads, and giving the world thofe lights, which in
*°

7
Z

of

J
ngland'

SELifXS
rdbedl CO them

.

they had long wanted (b). At his return to England in 1732, he made
Monk,. Dake of tn '-s work of his public, which was generally well received, as being written with great

[i) *e™ rIts op-

faTSmot"
lpirir

'
won^rful beauty of expreffion, and, being full of new difcoveries, gave the lovers ™r»bi.'?E

Ho"

of DrBu.net, of perfonal hiftory infinite fatisfaction. However, there wanted not fome who thought ult^™"'''
UKJ'b. .themfelves obliged in honour to oppofe his Lordfhip, for very particular reafons: amongft *a!rfdi«!T
chard, in ni.tion thefe, Mr Oldmixon (i.) was the firft; and though he was naturally of a very warm SuSfSSSSl
SunWrkMdthe

temPer '
embarked early in an oppofite caufe, and in fome things had copied the authors &c - •»**»*«.

Portugal Match, his Lordfhip condemned; yet, upon this occafion, he wrote with temper, made his fee
\°

m°,
p

Echard " -Lordfhip great conceffions, and contented himfclf with defending only a few points, v<"

Granville, G=- and thofe too not the moft material in his Lordfhip's performance. The neareft relation mj AL-tterto

for King chTriel
(k) oi the deceafed prelate looked upon himfclf as obliged to enter the lifts alfo with his *»«*»* iu-

1. from the mif- Lordfhip ; and though more might have been urged in his excufe than for any other «ur7ifc&£ireprelentations or _,„_ • ' '•• r C .L' -ci ; j ' r rr» i • i- . . . ,.
* oniicai,

theEa.iofcia- man In a cale of this nature, if he had tranfgreffed a little the rules of moderation, oc^"onedbya

'

R«
on

Mr°A*h.
yet

-

he realIy wants h n6t; his difcourfe is written with great coolnefs and calmnefs, and, *££*££.
deacon Echa.d. while he fays every thing that it was in his power to fay, and in the ftrone;eft terms poflj-

" ! Monk and Sir

. w»-.l .!._/- LI. .1 .1* .11 /* 1 • 1- . .- _*-* _ * Richard riran-

EdS.™ bIe
'
ther

5
is nothing that has fo much as an air of vehemence, much lefs of ill manners. SSSfjJ*,

Lordiiiip-s ' Nay, this writer forbore making any attack, 'till his Lordfhip had anfwered his former JV
ght Honouu-

,„ .„ .r . tt -'n *'« >».-.- . .
"*.•*'-, ., _.. .-* DeGeorgeGran-works, Voi.11. antagonift, Mr Oldmixon, in a letter dated from Old-Windfor, Auguft 22, 1732 (I), ywTuSS

in which his Lordfhip made a full return of candour and civility. But in the fpring of the
downc

' 17 *> z '

fucceeding year, his Lordfhip met with an opponent of a very different call, in Dr Col-
batch (m), of Trinity-College Cambridge, who undertook to vindicate the memory of

(w) An Exam'-

% » a 1 , t-....',." r „ . . _ 1 nation of the lateMr Archdeacon Echard, in reference to his account of the marriage- treaty between Charles AtchdnconV

the Second and the Infanta of Portugal ; and this he has done with great vigour and judg- ^
ard

'

6:«cou n

ment, but at the fame time with too much afperity. He was a perfon perfedly well ac- T.eaty beV^en

quainted with the fubjeel, as having refided long in Portugal, and made the political af- a^Q^Ka"'
fairs of that country his ftudy. He was alfo a great matter of argument, and thought tharlnefi'nfanta

himfelf at liberty to retort where it was in his power, any obfervation ; tocenfure every dreflMtol!
*d*

efcape in expreffion ; and to criticize his Lordfhip as an author, without paying too R;ght Honour*.

much regard to his quality. He had better fortune than either of his predeceffors ; he t!i °Tord L«f-
attacked the weakeft part of his Lordfhip's book, and knowing the advantage he had, dow"«i by Dr

kept fteadily to that fingle point, without wandering into the other parts of the difpute. ra?y-coUefeto

'"

His Lordfhip prudently declined an anfwer, and contented himfelf with having afforded Cambridge,

the republic of letters an opportunity of feeing feveral points of Englifh hiftory thoroughly
' 73J '

4t0*

lifted, and fome new fads brought to light, which otherwife, in all probability, had been
buried in oblivion [I]. His Lordfhip foon after took an opportunity of revifing all his

works,

[/] Which otherwife, in all probability, bad been bu~ has produced a very remarkable letter from King
ritd in oblivion

J
We have in the two foregoing ar- Charles the Firft, dated from his camp at Sudley-Caftle

tides, made fuch abundant ufe of his lordfhip's wri- (47), September 10th, 1643, of which he informs us,
f47 ) Lord Lanf-

tings, as' clearly proves the affertion in the text, to that there is a copy hung up in ahnoft every church and downe's Works^
which, for the fatisfaclion of the reader, we will fub- chapel in the county. In reference to Sir Bevil Green- Vol.11, p. iy6,

join fome farther inftances in this note. In reference vile, he has furnifhed us with much ; in regard to Sir l77> *7*.

to the loyalty of the county of Cornwall, our author Richard Greenvile, with a great deal more ; but fli.ll

VOL. IV. No. 197. 26 N there
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works, in order to a new edition, which might be worthy of them and of his Lordfhip,

a circumftance that does him great honour, and which has contributed not a little to pre-

fcrve

(48) Memorials,

p. 106.

(49) Wood's
Fafti Oionier.fis,

coi< 1 94.

( 50) Lord Lanf-

eVjwne'e Works,
Vol. II. p. Z04.

(51) Gefta Bri-

tannorum, p.

478.

(;») L-rdLanf-
Jiwnc's Woiks,
Vol. II. p. 174,

(53 j Examination

01 the late Mr
Archdeacon E-
cbard's acci ant

of the Marriage-

Treaty betwean

Kins Charles II.

»nd Qneen Ka-
tharine, Infanta

of l'oriugai, ad-

crefled to [he

Kight Hon.
George Gran-
ule, LordLanf-
downe, p. 42,

there are fome things wanting that would give us much
farther lights upon this fubjedt Whitlocke has pre-

served a circumftance we meet with no where elfe, and
though but a rumour, and a falfe rumour toOj is of
fome confequence to that gentleman's character. Af-

ter the defeat of Effex in Cornwall, it was reported

and believed, that the King had created that gentle-

man (4S) Baron of Leftwithiel, an undeniable evidence,

that common fame attributed to him the honour of that

action. We know not what is become of that relation

which Sir Richard is faid not only to have written, but

to have (49) printed and publifhed, of his own conduct

in the Weft ; and we are alfo in the dark as to the

death of his only fon ; all that his lordfhip knew was,

that he fuffered for his father's principle (50) ; all we
have been able to difcover farther, is the time of his death,

which was (51) March 8th, 1657-8. Many things re-

lating to the Reftoration we have already had occa-

fion to mention, and feveral more belong to other ar-

ticles, which therefore it would be improper to mention
here. But there is a faft with regard to King Charles's

Queen Katherine, and her capacity of bearing chil-

dren, which through his lordfhip's means has been
ftated in a pretty ftrong light, and which for that rea

fon ought not to be overlooked. In reference to this,

his lordlhip fays (52), ' as to the incapacity in the In-

' fanta of bearing children, it was never proved nor
* acknowledged : on the contrary, I have heard many
* ladies of equal quality to the Duchefs of Guadalojpa,
' fome of them my near relations, who had the honour
' to attend upon her Majefty's perfon from her firft

1 coming into England to her dying day, affirm it to

' have been a falle imputation, and that (he was twice
* declared to be with child, is an undeniable proof of
* it.' This point is very fully explained by the fol-

lowing commentary of DrColebatch (53). ' Whether
* matters of this fort be capable of proof, is more than
' I know ; it is not likely they'll be acknowledged by
' the perfons concerned. It was caufe fufficient for the
' Chancellor to take the alarm ; and to warn his ma-
'- fter of the danger, in cafe the thing was believed
1 upon any probable prefumption. Mr Echard I'm
' fure hath dealt fairly with his reader, by acquaint-

( ing him with what hath been aliedged on one fide and
' t'other, which he had for the moil part from myfeif.

* He fays very truly, that this fuppofed incapacity
' could not be imputed to the Infanta's age or coun-
* try. I have feen a woman near Lifbon, with a child

' of her own in her arms, who feemed to be near fifty

' years ; and upon my taking notice of it, was told,

* that women there, if they marry fooner than thofe of
' other countries, which is commonly the cafe, fooner
* ceafe to bear children, and not otherwife. So that

* if there was any truth in the report concerning the in-

' capacity of this princefs, it mull, as the Archdeacon
* obferves, be upon account of fome peculiar infirmi-

' ties of body. But fuch a report there certainly was,
' and that before the marriage was compleated. Mr
* John Pollexfen, a countryman of your Lordfhip's,

' was a perfon fo eminent in divers refpefts, that in

* all likelihood he was well known to your Lordfhip,

* and if fo, he may have acquainted you with what I

have heard from him myfeif; namely, that when the

* Earl of Sandwich came with a fleet to conduct the
' Queen to England, this matter was the common fub-
' ject ofdifcourfe among our merchants at Lifbon, and
' that they, he, Mr Pollexfen, being one of the r.um-

* ber, remonftrated to his Lordfhip, that the King
' was not like to have iffue by his marriage. Poflibly

* the report may have been confirmed if not raifed by
* the Duchefs of Guadaloupa, whofe brother, the Duke
* of Aveiro, went over from Portugal to Caftile (and
' (he with him as I fuppofe), about the time when the
' marriage was agreed upon. I am fure Sir Robert
* told me, that being at Madrid when the news came
thither of our Queen's mifcarriage, he waited on that

* lady to acquaint her with it, which having done, he
* added, that there being now caufe to exped a future
' pregnancy, he hoped it would be attended with a
' more happy fuccefs. But the Duchefs, who had been
' acquainted v/ith the Queenfrom her infancy and in

' the mirfery, (they are Sir Robert Southwell's own
* words) fhaking her head, gave him to underftand, that
' fhe looked upon fuch hopes to be altogether ground-
1

lefs 1 have, as I told Mr Echard, feveral times
' heard the fame thing affirmed by one lady, who had
' the honour of being allied to your lordfhip's family,
' and was the only Proteftant of her rank and fex that
« attended the Queen at Lifbon j I mean the Lady
' Wyche, who declared, that to her knowledge, her Ma-
' jeiiy was in a child bearing condition 'till after King
' Charles's death. I doubt not bat that each of theie
* ladies, had fome particular reafon on which to ground
' their opinion, fo that great deference is due to the.
* teftimony both of the one and of the other. But I do
' not fee how any difference in their quality, fhould
' affect the credibility of their evidence on either fide.'

In proof however of fo much of the fact, as that this

matter, which ought always to have been kept fecrer,

was very early the topic of difcourfe, and occafioned
fome very ftrange reports in Portugal, as well as in

England ; we fhall cite a paffage of Sir Robert South*
well's letters, the rather becaufe it will give us a hint
of thofe, by whom fuch ftories were propagated, no
doubt, with the pious intention of deftroying gradually
the Englifh intereft in every court in Europe. This
letter of Sir Robert's is direded to Lord Arlington,
and is dated December 2d, 1667. ' I would not omit
' to tell your Lordlhip of one queftion which the Queen
' afked me, which was, whether the Queen of England
* was not divorced from his Majefty, which (lie faid
* fhe had heard ; as alfo that the Duchefs was in like
* manner from his Royal Highnefs, and all the chil-
' dren declared illegitimate. Your Lordfhip may ima-
' gine in what confufion I was, to hear her difcourfe
' on this fubject, and the induftry I ufed to efface thefe
* impreffions ; adding, for one conviction, the ftrict-

' nels of the commands I had now newly received, to
' follicit the refidue of the portion. Unto which her
* Majefty prefently applied the difcourfe, pleading the
* poverty of the kingdom more fenfibly than one who
' had talked of her departure from it. But as to the
« report aforefaid, concerning the Queen our miftrefs,

' it is hardly credible how hotly it was drfcourfed in
' this town about ten days ago ; and even that her
1 Majefty was already embarked, and it is now in like
' manner flown all over the kingdom ; and though
* I do believe that fome wild letters have, from the Por-
* tuguefe in England, been writ hither to this effect,
1 yet I am fure the French have fomented it with all

« the vigour they could (54).' An eminent prelate, (54) Lttten of

having (55) reported in his hiftory, that the Duchefs of Sir Rod*"

Portfmouth had told Mr Henley of Hampfhire, that fhe o^ke oK>r°
*"

believed King Charles the Second was poifoned ; Lord mondV&c.'p.
Lanfdowne, who was at Paris, where the Duchefs of 351, 353.
Portfmouth was living, procured the queftion to be
afked her, whether fhe had ever faid fo to Mr Henley (S5) Burnet's

or not ; to which the Duchefs anfwered, that fhe did
o^nTimei^Vol.

not remember her being fo much as acquainted with Mr i^.e'io!''
Henley, which his Lordfhip looks upon as a clear confu-

tation ; whereas others look upon it as a mere evafion,

and that if there had been no truth in it, her Grace
would peremptorily have denied the fact, inftead of
reflecting upon the memory of the prelate, which fhe

did in very coarfe terms. However, in refpedt to the fact

of the King's death, his Lordfhip gives us his own fenti-

mentsin the following words (56). ' As to the poifoning ^ I
T

t

"^.
L," f"

« part of the ftory, it was always my opinion, and not vXn! p.°i6i!
' ill grounded neither, that the King haftened his death
* by his own quackery. The laft year of his life, he
' had been much troubled with a fore leg, which he
' endeavoured to conceal, and trufted too much to his

' own drugs and medicines. On a fudden the running
' ftopt, and it was then he was feized with his apo-
' plexy : a common cafe, fatal the moment thofe fort

' of fores dry up There being fo natural a way of ac-
' co .nring for his death, to what purpofe then all thefe
' forced fpeculations from ftrained circumftances ? no one
' but the next heir codd have any intereft in it,, and he
* never w :.s fo much as accufed or fufpected. The
' Bifhop himfelf generoufly acquits him.' This was his

Lordfhip's fentiment, and carries in it great probabi-

lity.
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ferve ttut deference and refpect to his memory, which his many great talents and amiable
qualities always fecured, while living, to his perfou. Me chofe to i.icrcafe the value of
his writings, by examining and correding, rather than by multiplying them •, he was his
own Critic, and performed that office with the fteadinefs of a judge, and without being at
all biaffed by the natural tendernefs of an author for his own productions. 1 [c chofc to be
known to pofterity in his literary character, and very juftly ; having dilbnguiflud hunfdt in

fo many different kinds of writing, both in vcrfe and prole. 1 lis Lordlhiu had the misfor-
tune to furvive his younger as well as his elder brother ; and perhaps there is nothing more
affecting in his Lordfhip's character, than that veneration which he had for fomc, and that
tendernefs which he had for all his family. Of the former, the reader has already Ren ma-
ny instances, and fome alfo of the latter. But there are two letters, one to his coufin, the
laft Earl of Bath, in refpecT: to his conduct in private life, the other to his rcphew, Mr
Bevil Greenvile, on his entering into Holy Orders («), which it would have beat m\ injury

to his memory not to place in the notes, and therefore there the reader mall find them
| A |.

•

() I.rS t-inf-

rkl.

The p- *»3-*8j.

(57) Duke of

Buckingham's

Works, Vol. II.

p. 81.

(58) Examen,

or an enquiry in-

to the credit and

veracity of a pre-

tended Ccmpleat

Hiftory, by the

Hon. Roger

North, Efq;

p. 64S,

fen) Welyeood's

Memoirs, p. 142-

lity. Yet his Grace of Buckinghamfhirej an older

man, and who had better opportunities of knowing,
feems to think otherwife. His words are thefe (57).
' I would not fay any thing on fo lad a fubjecr, if I

* did not think (Hence itfelf would in fuch a cafe fig-

' fy too much ; and therefore, as an impartial writer,

* I am obliged to obferve, that the moll knowing and
* moftdefervingofallhis phyficians.didnor only beiieve
' him poifoned, but thought himfelffo too not long af-

' ter, for having declared his opinion a little too boldly.'

His Grace likewife does the famejuftice to his fuccef-

for. The Phyfician he mentions was Dr Short, a
Papift, and the expreffion he made ufe of was, that the

King had not fair play for his life. A very honourable

and judicious writer, has explained this in another fenfe

than that in which it has been commonly taken (58).

i It fo fell out, that the very accefs of the King's di-

' (temper was fuch, as no poifon or medicament in the
' world could produce or counterfeit, that i?, an apo-
* pledtic or epileptic fit, choofe you whether, for in

* one of thofe the King was certainly at firft taken.
1 He cried out, and then falling back in his chair lay

i as one dead. The phyfician in waiting immediate-
* ly blooded him, and the following regimen was as in

' apoplectic cafes, his Majefty's being prefumed to

* be that, to get him to wake, and then to keep him
* from fleeping. One Dr Stekeham, an eminent phy-
* fician in Covent- Garden, declared to me, that the

f phyfician that blooded the King, utterly miliook his

* cafe ; for his fit was not an apoplexy, but epileptic,

' and then all they did was ex diametro wrong. For
* in that cafe, bleeding is little lets than mortal, and
.' the way is to let them dofe out the fit without diftur-

* bance, and they will come to themfelves and be well

;

* but the other courfe will (ooner make them mad than
' recover them.' Hence he infers, that the natural

conftruetion of Dr Short's word? was, that the methods

iifed, did him more hurt than good ; and if he had

been alone, and nothing at all done to him, nature

had had it's courfe, which. the Doctor might probably

mean by fair play. We will venture to add, that thefe

are the beft accounts that are to be had of this matter,

and taking them together we may be pretty certain of

the truth. It was not the firft or the fecond fit of the

kind the King had had, and recovered from by being

let alone ; but the circumftance of drying up his leg

(59) might probably make it more violent, which the

accident of his being improperly treated rendered

mortal. The reader will excufe this (hort digreffion to

which we were induced, that we might the better ex-

plain the great ufe of fuch hiftorical memoirs as thofe

axe, which Lord Lanfdowne has publilhed.

[7iTJ And therefore there the reader/ballfind them."]

.The firft of thefe letters is the fequel of that which the

leader has already feen in the former article ; it is ad-

dreffed to the young Earl of Bath, and it contains our

author's fentiments of the conduct fit for a nobleman

diftinguiihed by birth, bleffed with a large fortune,

and honoured with a fingular mark of the royal favour,

to purine in his own country, upon a fuppofition, that

with thefe advantages there can be but one thing left

for him to render himfelf truly popular, not by meanly

courting vulgar applaufe, but by eonfulting the true in-

tereft of his country, and thereby joining the people's

love to the fovereign's choice. There is a freedom,

there is an honefty, in this letter which renders it in-

valuable ; and there are fo many occafions continually

occurring, to which it may be applied, and it will be
perufed here by fo m - • 10 whom it as properl> be-

longs, as to the noble pe.-fon to w'om it was addrefTed,

that it cannot fail of doing continual fervice.

(60) To William-Henry, Earl of Bathe, &c.
the camp in Flanders, September 2zd, 1710.

* Every living creature, my dear lord, is entitled to

offices of humanity: the diftrefs even of an enemy
fhould reconcile us to him: if he thirds give him
drink ; if he hungers give him food ; overcome evil

with good. It is with this difpofition I would have
you enter into the exercife of that authority with
which her Majefty has honoured you over your coun-
trymen. Let no body infpire you with party preju-

dices and refentments. Let it be your bufinefs to re-

concile differences and heal divifion?, and to reftore,

if poffib'e, harmony and good neighbourhood amongft
them. If then there fhould be any left to wifh you
il !

, make them afhamed and confounded With your
goodnefs and moderation : Not that I would ever

advife you to facrifice one hair of the head of an old

friend to your family, to gain fifty new ones ; but

if you can increale the number by courtefy and
moderation, it may be Worth the trial.

' Believe me, my dear lord, humanity and genera-

lity make the beft foundation to build a character

upon : a man may have birth, and riches, and power,

wit, learning, courage, but without- generofity, it is

impoffible to be a great man : whatever the rich and
powerful may think of themfelves ; whatever value

they may fet upon their abundance and grandeur*

they will find themfelves but the more hated, and
defpifed for the ill ufe they make of it. You fhould

look upon yourfelves but as ftewards and truflees for

the diftreffed : your over-abundance, is but a depofit
:

for the ufe and relief of the unhappy : you are an-
; fwer?ble for all fuperfluities mif-fpent : It is not to be
: fuppofed, that Providence would have made fuch di-
; fiinttions among men ; fuch un equal diftributions, but
: that they might endear themfelves one to another by
: mutual helps and obligations. Gratitude is the fureft

[ cement of love, friendfhip, and (ociety.

1 TheTe are indeed rules to be obferved, and mea-
: fures to be kept, in the diftribution of favours : we
1 know who have both the power and inclination to do,
1 but for want ofjudgment in the direction they pafs

only for good-natured fools, inftead of generous be-
1 nefactors.

' My Lord will grudge a guinea to an honeft
1 gentleman in diftrefs, but readily give twenty to a
" common (trumpet ; another (hall refufe to lend fifty

' pounds to his beft friend, without fuflicient fecurity,

1 and the next moment fet his whole fortune upon a
' card or a die : a chance, for which he can have no fe*

'• curity. My Lord —— is to be feen every day at a
• toy-fhop, fquandering away his money in trinkets and
' baubles, and at the fame time leaves his brothers and

• filters without common neceffaries.

' Generofity does not confift in a contempt of mo-
' ney, in throwing it away at random, without judg-

' ment or diftinftion, though that indeed is better than

• locking it up, for multitudes have the benefit of it:

• but in a right difpofition to proper objects in propor-

f tion

a [
(6e0 L«rd Lanf-

do«n''s Wi-rki,

Vol. III. p. 184
-187.
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(o) See the Dedi-

cation to his

Lnrdfhip, prefixed

to rr.ezd Volume
of Jacob's Lives

of the Pcecs.

(p) See towards

the clofe of his

Lord/hip's EiTiy

on Unnarural

FJightsin Poetry.

[j) See his Lord-

fhip's Preface to

the Britiih En-
chanters, and the

Prologue to the

Jew of Venice.

(61) Ibid. Vol.

II. p.»S 3) iSj,

»8 5 .

The gentlenefs of his nature, in liftening to every application that was made to him in

every ftation of life •, his willingnefs to oblige to the utmoft of his power, and his cor^

defcenfion on fome occafions, which added luftre to his good-nature, might be fupported

by various inftances, if either neceflity required, or the bounds of this article would per-

mit (o). His candour in judging of the works of others (p), was the more extraordinary,

considering the care he took of his own, for to them the feverity of his criticifm was con-

fined. But his generofity in fupporting, encouraging, and recommending men of genius,

are qualities that muft not be fo (lightly pafi'ed over. His friendfhip to Betterton and
Drydcn was always conftant, and his expreffions of it governed by their diltrefs ; for to

them he gave the profits of his plays, which had never appeared upon the ftage if their

necefiities had not required them {q). His affeiftion and refpect tor Mr Wycherly, ex-

preffed in a letter, as is fuppofed, to Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke, fhew his true fenfe of

merit in the ftrongeft and in the mod agreeable light. His zeal in bringing the laft great

poet this country has produced with that credit on the public theatre, which is fo neceffary

to give fpirit and courage to a rifing genius, ought ever to be remembered with due
praife [L]. The laft years of his Lordfhip's life were fpent in privacy and retirement.

He
Be always fincere, but at the fame time always polite:

be humble, without cleCcendingfrom your character;

reprove and correct, without offending good man-
ners : to be a cynic, is as bad as to be a fycophant ;

you are not to lay afide the gentleman with your
fword, nor to put on the gown to hide your birth and
good breeding, but to adorn it.

' Such has been the malice of the world from the
beginning, that pride, avarice, and ambition, have
been charged upon the prielthood in all ages in all

countries, and in all religions : what they are mod
obliged to combat againft in their pulpits, they are

mod accufed of encouraging in their conduct. It be-

hoves you therefore to be more upon your guard in

this than in any other piofcffion. Let your exam-
ple confirm your doctrine, and let no man ever have
it in his power to reproach you with practifing con-
trary to what you preach.
* You had an uncle, Dr Dennis Granville, Dean of
Durham, whofe memory I fhall ever revere ; make
him your example. Sanctity fat fo eafy, fo unaffect-

ed, and fo graceful upon him, that in him, we be-

held the very beauty of holinefs : He wis as chearful

as familiar, and condefcending in his converfation, as

he was ftrict, regu'ar, and exemplary in his piety :

as well bred and accomplished a? a courtier ; as re-

verend and venerable as an apollle : he was indeed,

in every thing apoftolical, for he abandoned all, to

follow his Lord and Mailer.

' May you refemb'e him! may he revive in you !

may his fpirit defcend upon you, as Elijah's upon
Elifha ! and may the great God of Heaven, in guid-

ing, directing, and ltrengthening your pious refolu-

tions, pour down his belt and choiceft bleffings upon
you.

f You fhall ever find me, dear nephew, your moft
* affectionate uncle, and fincere friend, &c.'

Lansdowne.

Befides the Reverend Mr Bevil Granville, to whom
this Letter is addreffed, Colonel Bernard Granville,

his lordfhip's younger brother, who was alfo Lieute-

nant governor of Hull, had by his wife Mary, daughter

of Sir Martin Weftcomb, conful at Cadiz, Bernard his

fon and heir, and two daughters, Mary and Anne (62).

[i] Ought ever to be remembred nvith due praife.~\

The length of this letter, prevents our tranlcribing it,

but the latter part of it which refpefts Mr Pope, and
which fhews that this noble perfon was among the

number of his firfl patrons, and who, together with

Mr Wycherley, introduced him to this other Maecenas,

runs in the following terms (63). ' He' fhall bring with
' him, if you will, a young poet, newly infpired in the
' neighbourhood of Cooper's Hill, whom he and Walfh
' have taken under their wing, his name is Pope, he is

* not above feventeen or eighteen years of age, and
* promifes miracles : if he goes on as he has begun in

' the pailoral way, as Virgil firft tried his ftrength, we
' may hope to fee Englifh poetry vie with the Roman,
' and this Swan of Windfor, fing as fweetly as the
' Mantuan.'

All the world knows in what, terms Mr Pope addref-

fed this great man in the opening of his Windfor Foreft,

and theiefore it is unnecefTary to repeat them ; but

with

' tion to the merit, the circumftances, the rank and
' condition of thofe who ftand in need of our fervice.

' Princes are more expofed than any others to the

* mifplacing their favours : merit is ever modeft, and
' keeps it's dillance The forward and importunate,
' ftand always neareft in fight, and are not to be put
* out of countenance, nor thruft out of the way. I

* remember to have heard a faying of the late King
' James, that he never knew a modeft man make his

' way in a court. David Floyd, whom you know, be-
1 ing then in waiting at his majelly's elbow, reply'd

' bluntly, pray, Sir, whofe fault's that ? the king flood

' corrected and was filent.

« If princes could fee with their own eye?, and hear

* with their own ears, what a happy fituation it would
* be borh fcr themfelves and their fubjects : to reward
' merit, to redrefs the injured, to relieve the opprefled,

« 10 raile the modeft, to humble the infolent : what a
' godlike prerogative ! were a right ufe made of it.

' How happy are you, my dear lord, who are born
' with fuch generous inclinations with judgment to di-

' reft them, and the means to indulge them : of all men
* moft miferable is he, who has the inclination without
' the means. To meet with a deferving object of com-
' paflion, without having the power to give relief ; of
* all the circumftances in life, is the moft difagreeable :

' to have the power, is the greateft pleafure.

1 Methinks I fee you ready to cry out Good
* coufin, why this difcourfe to me ? what occafion have
' I for thefe lectures ? none at all, my dear lord, I

' am only making my court to you, by letting you fee

' I think as you do.

' But one word more, and I have done.

* In tnift, ir.timacy, and confidence, be as particur

' lar as you pleafe : in humanity, charity, and bene-

* volence, univerfal.

To my Nephew Mr Bevill Granville, upon hit entering

into Holy Orders (61).

' When I look upon the date of your laft letter,

« I muft own myfelf blameable for not having fooner

' returned you my thanks for it.

* I approve very well ofyour refolution of dedicating
' yourfelf to the fervice of God : you could not choofe

' a better matter, provided you have fo fufikiently

« fearched your heart, as to be perfuaded you can ferve

' him well : in fo doing, you may fecure to yourfelf

' many bleffings in this world, as well as a fure expec-

* tation in the next.

• There is one thing which I perceive you have not
' yet thoroughly purged yourfelf from, which is flat-

* tery : you have bellowed fo much of that upon me
' in your letter, . that I hope you have no more left,

' and that you meant it only to take your leave of fuch

* flights of fancy, which, however well meant, oftner

' put a man out of countenance than oblige him. .

• You are now become a fearcher after truth : I fhall

' hereafter take it more kindly, tobejuflly reproved by
* you, than to be undefervedly complimented.

1
I would not have you underftand me, as if I re-

' commended to you a four Prefbyterian feverity ; that

* is yet more to be avoided. Advice, like phyfic,

* fhould be fo fweetned and prepared, as tq be made
* palatable, or nature may be apt to revolt againft. it.

(6z) Collins's

Supplement to

the Peerage,

Vol. V. p. 100.

(63) Lord I.W-
rlownt's Woiks,

Vol. II. f. 113.
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lie had certainly talents enough to have raifed him to the higheft offices, and friends enough
to have reconciled him to any p.irty ; but the mortifications he had met with in the middle
part_of his life, checked his ambition, and he had I'ecn enough of the world to (fcfpife

Yet he was not foured to a degree of becoming fplenetic or cynical enough, either to rc-

fufc or to be ungrateful for royal favours. The late Queen having honoured him with
her protection, the lad verfes he wrote were to inferibe two copies of his poems, one of
which was prcfented to her Majefty, and the other to the Princefs Royal, Anne, . < l'rincefs

Dowager of Orange (r). His Lordfhip deceafed at his houfe near Hanover Square, Fa-
'' ;: :'y

nuary 30, 1735, in the fixty-eighth year of his age (s). By his only wife, Lady Mary »6j,

Villiers, who died a few days before him (l), he had no ifTue male, lb that in him the ***"

title of Lanfdowne became extinct. He had, however, by her Lady (hip, four daughters, v, u.nJ .
-

viz. Anne-, Mary married on the 14th of March, 1729-30, to William Graham of flat- 1V -

ten, near Drogheda in the kingdom of Ireland, who deceafed (») in the month of No-
p " 9

vember, the fame year with his Lordfhip-, Grace married the 29th of March, 1740, toWHJioiW
Thomas Foley, jun. Efq; fon and heir of Thomas Foley, Efq-, Member of Parliament xx""'/
for Hereford ; and Elizabeth (w).

At length we have finifhed our memoirs of this antient and noble family, upon whom, H GemiMMii'i

having dwelt more copioufly than upon almoft any other, it may not be improper to ac- v.
a8

"6Si.
'

quaint the public with the reafons. In the fir ft place, there are few families that have
produced perfons more illuftrious than this, and thofe in very different kinds, feamen, (w)

,

Ccll ' n,
'

,

ioldiers, lenators, ftateimen, and poets. In the next place,- in treating their perfonal hi- Vol. v. P . 100.

ftory, we have been obliged to (late and examine fome very curious and intrrrelling facts

in our civil hiftory, which, to fpeak the truth, is the greateft fervice that performances of

this nature can render to the republic of letters. We may add to thefe two reafons, that we
were in poffelTion of many materials i and though we will not pretend to fay by any

means, that we have erected a monument worthy of fo many great men, yet fure we
have fpent our time very ill, if we have not done fomewhat towards contenting the rea-

der. We faw that moft of thefe materials had lain too long unufed, and that, certain

circumftances confidered, it might not be impoffible they might continue in the fame
broken and diftracted ftate, at leaft during our times, upon which we could not help

reflecting with regret. Laftly, the males of the eldeft line being extinct, we thought

it more immediately our duty, as in the cafe of the Dudley's, to interpofe in time, and

to ufe our utmoft endeavours to fave from oblivion all the circumftances we could draw
together, relative' to this race of heroes : thefe which are our true and only motives, can-

not but be thought fufficient to prove, that what we have done in this refpect, is perfectly

confident with the nature and plan of our work; and it would give us great pleafure, if

we could render the fame juftice to other noble families under the like circumftances.

with the private letter that accompanied that public in- ' few beauties, but what may bs made by your blots.

fcription, the world may not be fo well acquainted ;
' f am in the circumftance of an ordinary painter,

and therefore, from its pertinence to our purpofe, we ' drawing Sir Godfrey Kneller, who by a few touches

mufl beg leave to bring it to their notice (64). ' of his own, could make the piece very valuable. I

(6+1 The Works ' might then hope, that many years hence, the world
of Alexander -p Lord Lansdown. * mieht read in conjunction with your name, that of,
Pope, E<q; edit. ' ° J

p

7

57> 5 8
°"

' Binfield, Jan. is, 1712. < Your Lordfhip's, &c.'

' I thank you for having given my Poem of Windfor .,,,„,. . , . „ „ , r ,

« Foreft, it's greateft ornament, that of bearing your We will cloft this note with a juft ftroke of cenfure

' name in the front of it. 'Tis one thing, when a on his Lordfhip and
I

his Writings, by his Grace the

« perfon of true merit permits us to have the honour of Duke of Buckinghamshire and Normanby (05). Bingham.
* drawing him as like as we can ; and another, when „','.',

, r ,, ^ ,
'
, (hire's Works,

« we make a fine thing at random, and perfuade the When Buckingham came, he fcarce car d to be feen, Vol.I. P . 191.

' next vain creature we can find, that 'tis his own like- Till Phcebus defir'd his old friend to walk in ;

' nefs, which is the cafe every day of my fellow-fcrib- But a laureat Peer had never been known,
< lers. Yet, my Lord, this honour has given me no The Commoners claim'd that place as their own.
' more pride than your honours have given you, but it

' affords me a great deal of pleafure, which is much Ye t if the kind God had been ne'er fo inclin'd,
' better than a great deal of pride ; and it indeed . ,, , '_,. ,' .. • .

,

... 6
r • -rr „.. r .„ ~r ~v,~ To break an old rule, yet he well knew his mind :

' would give me fome pain, if I was not lure ot one ' J

' advantage, that, whereas others are offended, if they Who of fuch preferment, would only make iport

;

' had not more than juftice done 'em ; you would be And laugh'd at all fuitors, for places at Court.

* difpleafed if you had fo much, therefore I may fafely

' do you as much injury in my words, as you do your- Notwithftanding this law, yet LanfdoWn was nam'd,

' felf in your own thoughts. I am fo vain as to think gut Apollo with kindnefs, his indolence blam'd ;

< I have fhewn you a favour in fparing your modefty,
And ^ hg wodd chufe him> but tha t he fhould

' and you cannot but make me fome return for preju-

' dicing the truth to gratify you : this I beg may be *ear

* the free corredion of thefe verfes, which will have An employment of trouble he never could bear.

E

W He died,, GREGORY [James] an eminent Mathematician, was born in 1639 (a), at

of
7
6 "S Aberdeen in Scotland (b), where he likewife received his education. He made a good (*M»

f

ri^btb

\w), '

'en° e

proficiency in the Latin tongue at fchool, but being chiefly inclined to the mathematics, PrsmQlat and of

it was not long before the Fuccefs of his application to thefe fciences discovered a
i
genius fj^iu.

fupefior to moft, and not much, if at all, unequal to the beft of his time. This hap- he <«'«*»«>' 1

VOL. IV. No. 197. 26 °. pened;J*-**-l
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GREGORY.
pened to be in the interval between Des Cartes and Sir Ifaac Newton ; when having the

advantage of thofe improvements that had been made by the former, he (truck a con-

fiderable part of that dawning light into the fublimer geometry, or geometry of curves,

which preceded the rifing of the latter. Ac the age of twenty-four years he acquired the

diftinguifhing title of a firft inventor, by his reflecting Telefcope [A] ; the conftrucYion

of which w.;s publifhed in 1663, in his treatife intituled, Optica Promota (c), feu abdita ra-

diorumref.exori'.m & refratforum myfieria geometries enucleata ; cui fubneftilur Appendix fitbti-

lijfimorum Aftronomue prcbhma'on refolulionem exhibens (d). Leaving Scotland in a year or

two after this, he came to London, in order to get his inftrument executed by fome able

hand •, and the work was performed according co the defcription given in the book, by the

moft fkilful arcift of th.\t time (<?). Notwithstanding this it did not fucceed [B] ; and though

our author imputed the mifcarriage chiefly to his own want of fkill in the technical part

(/), yet he declined the trouble of improving himfelf therein. Intent upon the ftudy of

fpeculative Geometry, he had taken up a refolution to make a tour to Italy, where ma-
thematical learning chiefly flourifhed at that time (g)3 and haftening thither he Teems to

have fixed his refidence at Padua, which Univerfuy was then in high repute. Here pur-

fuing a hint fuggeited by his own thoughts, he pufhed the method of exhauftions into

fevcrar new discoveries. The 6rft of thefe was the invention of an infinitely converging

(b) feries, for the areas of the circle and hyperbola [C], which he printed at Padua in

1667,

(f) Phil. Trial.

No. 8j.

(g) Dominic,
CalTini, Riccioli,

Ricci, Renaldini,

Stephano de An-
gelis, Manfredi,

BulPaldi, Borelli,

Co name no more,
were all alive at

this time.

(b) He was the
firft who gave

fuch feries that

denomination.

Vid. Epift.

Wallilii ad Leib.

nitium, Apr. 6,

1697, in Com-
mercio Epiftol.-

Jo. Collins, tee.

No. LXXV.

(1) In Phil.

Tianf. No. 80

ft) Ibid. No. S3.

(0 As wis "TO

pcfed by Des

Cues.

(4) Optica Tro-

ll »ta, prop. 59.

(5) Ibid. p. 93.

[.//] He acquired the diftinguijbing title cf a fry? in-

ventor by tbe ttflicling tele/cope.] His only compecitor

in this invention, Sir Ifaac Newton, tells us himfelf (1),

That the full thought of fuch a telefcope was indeed

fuggeited to him by his difcovery of the different re-

frangibility of the rays of light, but not till 1666 ; and

that when he refumed this fubjeft in i663, he had Mr
Gregory's book before him (z). In this book we find

the particular remark which firft put our author upon

contriving his invention, was an inconvenience he fore-

favv from an hyperbolic (3) objecVglafs, which if fuffi-

ciently broad to receive light enough into a telefcope

that (ball mngnify very much, mart, he obferves, of

confequence be very thick, and that then the cleared

glafs would hinder too much of the light from being

tranfmitied (4). As this telefcope is made at prefent

with feveral alterations and improvements, we (hall

have but a very im per fe£l idea of the original invention,

without feeing a defcription, which therefore it will

be proper to inlert in the author's words. Having de-

fended two other forts, together with their defedb, he

proceeds thus: ' Tertium autem genus nulla habet in-

commoda & omnes priorum generum proprietates habere

poteftfj), Sec. The third fort (which, from ic's value, we
may very well call a golden one) has no inconveniences,

and may have all the properties of the other forts, pro-

vided the lenfes and fpecula be rightly difpofed, that is,

if the laft images, and the laft but one, be produced

by fpecula, and the reft by lenfes: we fhall therefore

here, for example, defcribe a telefcope of this moft

perfed kind. Let there be a parabolical concave fpe-

culum moft exquifuely polifhed, near (6) whofe focus is

placed a fmail elliptic concave fpeculum, having a com-

mon focus and common axis with the concave parabolic

fpeculum, and let it be fixed in that fituation : now the

faid focus of that elliptic fpeculum muft be very near

to it's vertex, and the other focus of it muft be very

far from that in the common axis, produced beyond

the parabolic fpeculum ; and through the vertex of the

parabolic fpeculum muft be made around hole, in which

hole muft be placed a tube, having the fame axis with

the fpecula, and big enough to receive the rays of a

vifible reflected from the elliptic concave fpeculum,

and let it be continued a very fmall matter beyond the

farther focus of that fpeculum, and there let a lens of

chryftal conv^e, towards the fpecula, with the con-

vexity of a conoid, and the denfity of the chryftalline

(7) In the orHji- (7) [of the eye] be fixed, whofe exterior focus muft

biI it is df/itaiii be the fame with (that juft mentioned) the further focus
thryftalhr.it, of the elliptic concave fpeculum, and muft be plane to-

wards the eye, and like wife have the fame common
axis as the fpecula and the tube.' After the defcription

he concludes thus : ' This will be the way to make
an excellent telefcope for prefbyta; for diftant objeds

feen through the tube, will appear very diftinftly mag-
nified, very near in the ratio of the diftances of the ver-

tices from the common foci, and enlightened in the fame

manner as a viiible would be, when feen under fuch an

angle, provided the diameter of what produces the laft

(6) His words

are intujuifcco,

image be big enough to fufFer the uvea of the eye to

be filled with the rays: and how that may be done,

we hav* taught in the fcholiumof the 5 ift of this book.'

By this defcription it appears, that the rays from the

objedt pafs on the outfide, or without the margin, of the

lefler fpeculum to the concave face of the larger fpe-

culum, which reflecting them to the Ieffer, that returns

them through a hole in the middle of the larger, to the

eye-glafs, placed behind the larger fpeculum. But
here the conflrudh'on is general, being built only upon
theory, which was carried no farther than to the figures

of the fpecula and lens. The particular magnitudes
and diftances of each are left to be determined by trial,

or experience ; and what was done in that way will be
feen in the following remark.

[Z?] Being attempted by Mr Reive, it did not fucceed.
"\

Our author, fpeaking in his Optics of thefe inftruments

fays, De mechanica horum fpeculornm iff lentium ab aliis

fruftra tentata, ego in mechanicis minus verfatus nihil

dico : whence Sir Ifaac Newton inferred, that there

had been trials made of thefe telefcopes, but in vain ;

' And, continues he, I am informed that about feven
• or eight years fince (8), Mr Gregory himfelf, at Lon-
' don, caufed one of fix foot to be made by Mr Reive,
' which I take to have been according to the aforefaid
' defjgn defcribed in his book, becaufe, though made
' by a fkilful artift, yet it was without fuccefs(g).' To
this Mr Gregory anfwered (10), That as to the words
cited (by Mr Newton) he fpoke there only of the hy-
perbolic and elliptic glaffes and fpeculum, which were
attempted in vain. * As for my experiment, continues
4 he, with Mr Rives (11), he could not polifh the large
' concave [or object fpeculum] upon the tool ; and

.' I not knowing any advantage of the catoptric tele-

' fcope above the dioptric, fave only the fhortnes, and
' fimilitude betwixt the circle and parabola (which is

' greater than that betwixt the circle and hyperbola),
* imagined that this great defeft in the figure [being
' fpherical] wold eafilie counterbalance thefe two
' pettie advantages. Upon this account, and being a-
' bout to go abroad, I thought it not worth the pains
' to truble myfelf anie further with it, fo that the tube
' was never made ; yet I made fome trials, both with
' a little concave and convex fpeculum, which wer
' but rude, feing I had but transient views of the ob-
' jeft, being fo poffeffed with the fancy of the defec-
' tive figure, that I wold not be at the pain3 to fix

' everie thing in it's due diftance.' Had not our au-

thor here given us his reafons, it would have appeared a

little furprizing, that for the fake of his own invention,

he did not make fome trials himfelf to bring his metals

to their defired form, efpecially when we confider that

fome' of the greateft mathematicians at this time were
employed in grinding glaffes with their own hands *

,

in order to reduce them to true conoid ical forms.

[C] He found an infinitely converging feries, &c]
This feries is thus conftituted: he propofes the terms

of it to proceed by pairs, as A and B, C and D, E and

F, &C. fo that the difference betwixt A and fi exceeds

the

(8) The letter

whence this ex*

trad is taken, '»

dated May 4,
167X.

Phil. Tranf. No.

83.

(9) Sir Ifaac ap-

prehended it had.

been made with

very great dili-

gence andcuriod-

ty. See No. VII.

in the Appendix

to Dr Gregory'a

Optics, edit.

'73S>

(10) In a Setter.

dated Sept. 16,

the fame year.

See the (aid Ap-
pend.* No. IV.

(n) Mr Coi 1-

nother famous
glafs-grinder at

that time, af-

filed in this trial.

Ibid, p. in.

• Mr Rejret,

the Optician »-

bovementioncJ,

wis inftrudrd in

the manual ope-

ration by Sir

Niel, Sir Cbri-
ftophtr Wren,
and Dr Goddard.

Phil. Expirim.
by Derhsro, jV
'HC-'.:.
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Phil. Tranf.

No. 33. and <he

article GRE-
GORY
tjAMis] in the

iencral Diclio-

jiary.Rem.lSJ.

(i) F/om this co-

py it was defigned

to be reprinted

here, and the

impref&on was

begun ; but foon

after our author

fignifying ina let-

ter to Mr Collins

that it was re-

printing at Ve-

nice, caufed the

defign to be

. dropr. Phil.

Tranf, No. 35.

GREGORY.
166;, 4to, with the following title, Vera circuit tf byperboU quadraiura in propria fua rsr-
porltcms fpcae tnventa fcf demonftrata a Jacobo Gregorio, Scoto; but he took off only a few
copies for the ufe of himfelf and his friends (/), apparently with a view of having their
judgment in a matter intirely new, before he fhould put it into the hands of the Public
Among others, he fent one copy to Mr John Collins, who communicated it to the
Royal Society (k), and having received the commendations of Lord Brounker and Dr
Wall is [D], it came abroad in 1668 (/;, with an anfwer to fuch objections as either had
been, or fuch as he could conceive might be, made againft it. This anfwer was in&rted
in the preface to another piece annexed to the former, intituled, Geometric pars umver-
fahs tnjerviens quantitation curvarum tranfmutationi (j menfura?. "Wherein he fir ft of
any one, exhibited a method for the transformation of Curves («). Mr Collins read likc-
wife an account of this treatife to the Royal Society [£] before it was publifhed, and

our

tie, De tranfmutationibui geomttricis, where he frequently fpeaks <tV Iramformarunt curvarum, but proceeds no faitber il,. n
deration of polygons, to give fome right-lined figures nearly equal to the circle. Inter Opera ejus, p. 951, & feq. Bafci

*35?
(/) The tmprtfl-
o.'l < [,'J.t,r^ uu
C>pio. painted

\ . It 11

h<- Li<J krtjic Ui-
i.hcd, U11) •(

I'mJui, w.tb ihf

pn«iiefc of the

KtMM "f Vtoka.
St the title

pitc of 1 he b* k ,

and Cm. D
ubi fupra.

(•) la the aith

Prop, of -lie

book. Cardinal

Cufa, in the

X Vth (<; tur,,

P'jb!i/hcJ t «<e 1-

tl'.c with lb 1 '-

from the <o 8-

i;6j, M.

(ti) Phil. Tranf.
Wo. 33. dated

Match 16, 1668.

the difference between C and D j and after the fame
manner that C and D are formed by an analytical ope-
ration from A and B, fo E and F are formed from C
and D, and fo on continually ; by which means the
difference continually leffening, becomes lefs than any
given quantity, and if the feries be continued in infini-

tum, quite vanifhes, and the two terms become equal, ei-

ther of which is the quantity fought. He mentions alfo

another form of converging feries, confiding of fimple
terms, to which the foregoing may be reduced. Thus

:

let A, B, C, D, E, &c. be fuch a feries, and-of fuch a
nature, that the third term C is compounded in the fame
manner from A and B, as D is from B and C, and fo

on. And let the difference of the antecedent A and B,
be always greater than that of the immediately fubfe-

quent B and C, &c. This feries continually approxi-
mates as the former, and therefore if continued in in-

finit. the laft term is the quantity required. To explain

this a little more particularly, he fhews, for inftance,

that any fetlor of the circle, hyperbola, or ellipfe, is

the termination of a converging feries, whofe two firft

terms are A and B, whereof A is a triangle which as to

the circle or ellipfe is inferibed but as to the hyperbola
is circumfcribed to the faid feclor, and B a trapezium,

which con trariwife as to the circle or ellipfe is circum-
fcribed, but as to the hyperbola is inferibed to the

faid lector ; the two fecond terms are /AB and

AB
-—;

—

. . _, ; the two third terms are in like manner
A -j- */ A B

derived from the two fecond, as thefe are from the

firft, and fo on infinitely. Hence it is evident, that

Mr Gregory grounded his method upon that of Archi-

medes, wherein curves are confidered as their inferibed

and circumfcribed polygons, whofe difference decreafes

as their number of fides is increafed. The ufe of this re-

mark will be feen in the fequel, where fomething more
fhall be faid concerning the nature of thefe feries and
their approximations. It is fufficient in this place to

take notice of what the prefent occafion particularly

fuggefts, viz. the manifeft incongruity of our author's

expreffion, in talking of the laft or final term of an

cndlefs and infinite feries, and declaring the circle to

be equal to the laft inferibed or circumfcribed polygon

in fuch a feries. However, it may be faid in his de-

fence, that it is a negligence that feems not altogether

unpardonable, in a point which no ways affects the

truth or legality of his feries, wherein he pretends ex-

prefsly to nothing beyond an approximation as near as

you pleafe. We fhall fee in remark [G], that Sir

Ifaac Newton, in fpeaking of our author's method,

did not fcruple to ufe his words. In fhort, it was a

manner of expreffion, which in his time had obtained

a kind of eftablifhment by cuftom, and which feems to

have crept into the acceptance and even favour of the

firft modern improvers of the fublime Geometry, by

reprefenting them as having in fome meafure penetra-

ted into infinity. But we have lately feen the bad con-

fequence of this foible, concerning which confult the

article of [M A C L A U R I N].

[D] Having the commendations of Lord Brounker and
Dr Wallii.} In their account of it to the Royal So-

ciety (iz), they obferve that it was ingenioufly and ma-
thematically written, that it contained a new method
analytical for giving the aggregate of an infinite or in-

definite converging feries, from which ground a method

was taught of fquaring the circle, ellipfe, and hyperbola,
by an infinite feries j and laftly, that by the fame me-
thod, from the hyperbola, the author had calculated
both the logarithms of natural numbers, and the num-
bers from the logarithms ; that he found the logarithms
of all primitive numbers under 1000 by one multipli-
cation, two divifions, and one extraction of the fquarc
root ; but for greater prime numbers much more eafily.

Dr Halley long afterwards (hewing a method of de-
ducing the logarithms (without the help of the hyper-
bola) from Sir Ifaac Newton's binomial theorem (13),
thought it requifue to advertife the reader (they are his

words) that there is a fmall miftake in this laft part of
our author's work, at prop. 48, where in giving the
computation of Lord Neper's Log of 10 to 25 places,
he errs in the 18th figure, ' As I was allured, fays the
Doftor, upon my own examination of the number,
for being defirous to be fatisfied how this difference a-
rofe, I took the no fmall trouble of examining Mr Gre-
gory's work, and at length found, that in the inferibed
polygon of 512 fides, in the 18th figure, there was a

inftead of a 9, which being reclined, and the fubfe-

quent work corrected therefrom, the refult did agree
to a unit with our number. And this, concludes he,

1 propofe, not to cavil at an eafy miftake in managing
of fo vaft numbers, efpecially by a hand that has fo well
deferved of the mathematical fciences, but to fhew the
exact, coincidence of two fo very different metnods of
making logarithms, which might otherwife have been
queftioned.' The whole tenor of this remark by Dr
Halley, (hews the high efteem which he had of the lat-

ter part of our author's piece now under confideration,

whence no one will doubt of it's real worth; and as to

the former part, we are affured by Mr Collins (
1
4),

that the area of the hyperbola had not been given be-

fore by any man; and that gentleman therefore thought

it of fuch importance as to deferve a particular expla-

nation, which he accordingly gave of it, concluding

with a remark of it's ufe in the bufinefs of gauging.

[is] Mr Collins read an account of this treatife to the

Royal Society..] Befides what is mentioned above, this

account relates from the preface, that our author, ob-

ferving the defects of algebra to be moft manifeft in

the menfuration of curved quantities, propofes in fome
meafure to fupply them, by the tranfmutation of curves,

that is from fome effential property of one figure, there-

by to give a method of changing it into another figure

equal thereto that hath known properties, and of that

into another, and fo forward, until at laft you change

it into fome known quantity. And he modeflly faith.

That his own treatife hath fo far purfued this method,

that it refufeth no particular figure yet confidered by

geometers.—That to divide an angle in any given ra-

tio, or fquare the circle organically, there is no way
eafier than by the common linea quadratix, the pro-

perties whereof are elegantly handled by Leotand, in

Cyclomathia, Lugd. 1663, 410.—That all things con-

cerning logarithms, and the compofition of ratio's, may
be performed by help of a curve line, drawn through

the tops of a rank of lines in continual proportion,

Handing as perpendiculars, on a right line and at equal

diftances *, which, fays he, ought not to be accounted

ageometrical, becaufe not performed by the fole aid of

ruler and compafs ; as he fuggefts to be well obferved

by Car. Renaldini, in Geometria fua nova, dum traflat

dt nrvis illis Unfit qua Medicaas apptliat : and for the

confirmation

(13) Ibid. No,
Ji6.

(14) In the fame

papej with the

account of

Brounker and

Willis juft cited.

• That is, b) tht

logarithmic

curve,
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our author, probably at his motion, being about the fame time chofen a member of

Mayn't' of
that body (»)» communicated foon after, an account of the difpute that had then lately

ehe aifputcbe- happened between Riccioli, fupported by Manfredi, and Stephano de Ano-elis, about the
motion of the earth [F]. Informing the Society, that notwithstanding the great name
and agronomical merit of Riccioli, yet his arguments againft that motion were as little

efteemed in Italy as elfewhere. In the mean time a copy of the vera circuli-quadratura
having fallen into the hands of Mr Huygens, that (o) gentleman, who had . wrote upon

this

twte.i Manfredi

and Stephaxio de

AngeUs, he is

riiied F. R. S.

(o) See his Then-

tetnata de {Qua-

drature Hyperbo-

les Ellipfn &
Circuit, &c.
Leyden 1651.
Alfo De Circuit

magnitudine in-

iiento, &c. Ibid.

1654, 4(0.

ffS) Which is

called in practice

the ullage of a

eaflc.

confirmation of this, our author demonftrates, that no
cubic equation that is irreducible to a quadratic, can be
refolded by the fole aid of ruler and compafs, or the in-

terfection of a circle and a right line.—From the pre-

face this account proceeds to the argument of the book
itfelf, obftrving that it contains thefe feveral heads,

(1.) The mtnfuraticn of firndry folids, with general

methods to that purpofe, concerning which the author

faith, p. 123, Tctus narrique Arcbimedis traclatus de

fphera cif cylindro facile demonflraticr ex bujus 3, ad mo-
duli hujus 46, cf aliquot fcouentium ; liber de conoidi-

bus {3
s

fph&roidibut, tjf tota Lucre Valerii doBrina ex

hujus 2t. Tata Guldini, Johan. de la Faille rjf Atidr.

Tacquetti dofirina ex bfus 3,, fif aliquot fcquentium.

And as a corollary to prop. 62, he cubeth or meafures

either of the fegments of a parabolic conoid cut with a

plain parallel to the axis, which may be applied to the

gauging of a cafe part out (15). (2.) The menfuration

or plaining of the furfaces of divers folids and fpiral

fpaces, unknown to antiquity, and not treated of by
any modern authors till of very late years, from whom
the author differs in his method ; particularly he finds

a circle equal to the furface of a parabolical or hyper-

bolical conoid [fpindle], refembling a cup or bowl

when the revolution is about either axis, prop 46, 49,
and to that of a pirabolical hour-glafs, or folid, when
the revolution is about a touch-line palling through the

vertex, p. 52. To that of a long and broad [oblong

and oblate] fpherokl, p. 47, 48, and in prop. 6 _
, he

find s the furface of any fegment of a cone Laftly, he

fliewi in general, prop. 36, the furface of every round

folid to be equal to a rectangle whofe bafe is the cir-

cumference of the figure, by the rotation whereof the

folid is begot; and the height to be equal to the cir-

cumference which the center of gravity of the perime-

ter of the figure defcnbes. (3 ) He gives a method for

ftraitning of curved lines in the firft fix propofitions,

and in particular he finds a right line equal to a para-

bolic curve, p. ; 1 . (4.) There are divers optic propo-

fitions towards the end of the book, concerning the im-
perfection of the eye and the confufion of the fight ;

the apparent magnitude of the fun low and high ; the

tails of comets ; what proportion the earth's illumina-

tion, by the moon at the full, bears to it's illumination

by the fun ; and a like comparifon between the fun and
(16) Phil. Tranf. flr j us

;

that vifion by aid of a telefcope or microfcope

is not deceitful ; and an obfervation of the likenefs be-

tween the earth and the moon (16).

In the propofition concerning the tails of comets,

Mr Gregory maintains a comet to be a kind of humid
body, emitting it's proper vapours, always wandering

about the aether, and retaining almoft the fame fitua-

tion in refpect to the fun ; which is alfo the opinion of
ter & formatter Hevelius {17), who thinks the tail produced much af-
C

n
d
"h' P&°' ter tl,e âme manner ' namely, that the thinneft parts

LbUmhmarmtu- °^ tne atmofphere of a comet are rarefied by the force

'dire apparent. of the heat, and from the fore part and each fide of

(4.) De -vifibi- the comet are driven towards the parts turned from the
liumpitlurajub run A.nd then, according to our author's opinion,

'D'\tmZ'um
the balf 0f the COmet which is turned ff0m the fun

>

audit. (6.) De and never warmed or inlightened by it, has very grofs

Jielhrum fixarum and very opaque vapours, which being continually fup-

diftantia. (7.) plied or fed with the vapour-like matter of the comet,
^uod-vi/ioope and nQ diflblved, by reafon of the weak and ob-
leJtfccpit vet mi-

,
.. , ' c r ' ' . /• i_ 1 1

tnfJpii von fit
h1 ae 1]gnt of the fun

> gr<>w to an immenfe height, and

fa'Uax. (
S.) 5>W every way reflect the fun's rays, which are not ftrong

cmnc dniifibikftt enough to expel the exhalations. This opinion of Mr
in infinitum dim- Greg0ry 3grees fo far with that of Sir Ifaac Newton,

ttfervatimc fimi-
tnat ne believed the tail of a comet to be nothing elfe

litudinii inter ter- but a very thin vapour, which the heat or nucleus of

ram £f lunam. the comet fends out by reafon of it's heat.

In the next propofition concerning the diftance of the
(17) See his C> fixed ftars, Mr Gregory having rightly obferved

;
That

metograp
. p. ^ diftance could not be determined by obfervations

No. 35. datfd

May iS, 1668.

The titles of his

feveral heads are,

(I.) Def.dertm

fcinttllatione &
magnitudine ap-

parent. (*.)

Quid hifit reali

made in different places of the earth's orbit, fince the
diameter of this orbit could not be found to bear any
fenfible proportion to that diftance, he propofes to mea-
fure it by an optical method, wherein he firft fhews how
to find the ratio which the earth's illumination by the
fun bears to it's illumination by the moon or any of
the planets, and likewife to it's illumination by any
fixed ftar of the firft magnitude. Then chufes a fixed
ftar of nearly the fame brightnefs with fome planet, when
it is at the full, in which cafe the earth is equally illu-

minated by thefe two ftars. Whence the mutual dif-

tances of ths fun, earth, and planet, at the time of the
abovementioned obfervation, together with their mag-
nitudes being known, the ratio of the illumination of
the earth by the fun and by the fixed ftar becomes
known. But the illumination of the earth by the fun,
to the illumination of the fame by a fixed ftar equal to
the fun and equally lucid, is we'll known, by the man-
ner in which light is diffufed, to be in the duplicate ra-
tio of the fixed ftar from the enrch to the diftance of
the fun from the fame : wherefore the ratio between
the di.'lances of the fixed ftar and the fun from the earth
is known, and confequently the diftance itfelf of a fixed
ftar from the earth is known. By this rule Mr Gregory
propofes, for inftance, to find the diftance of the fixed
ftar Sirius, But the fuppofition of the fun's diftance
being known, and that likewife of it's being equal in

magnitude to Sirius, upon which poftulata the rule is

founded, are both fo uncertain, that this method was
never in any efleem by the learned in Aftronomy, not-
withftanding it was, after our author, further improved
in fome meafure by the celebrated Mr Huygens, in his

Cojmotheoroi

.

[/''] An account of the difpute—about the motion of
the eartb.~\ This account was taken from the books-
printed on each fide, and is in fum as follows : Riccioli,

in his Almagejlum Novum, pretended to have found
out feveral new demonftrative arguments againft the
motion of the earth j but thefe being all grounded up-
on fome of the phrenomena of gravity in falling bodies
not rightly underftood, were fully nnfvered by his an-
tagonift. To go over the particular;; matter fo

well known at this time of day, might juftly be thought
tedious ; we dial! therefore only obferve, that a gi t

part of the debate was about the nature of the line de-
ftribed by a falling body [viz. from the tower of Bo-
nonia], a point not well underftood by any of the dif-

putants. Mr Hookc, many ye?rs afterwards, endea-
voured to (hew (18) fuch a line would not be a fpiral,

but an eccentrical elliptoid in cafe of no refiftance, and
fuppofing refiftance an eccentric ellipti fpiral, which,
after many revolutions, would red in the center at laft.

He likewife obferved, that the fall of the body would
not be directly eaft (as was then generally thought) but
to the fouth-eaft, and more to the fouth than the eaft.

Upon this laft particular it may not be amifs to take
notice of an experiment mentioned by Stephano de An-
gelis, in his Reply to Manfredi, which, he tells us, (as

related to him by a Swede) had been made with all due
circumfpeclion by Des Cartes, to prove the motion of
the earth. The experiment was : he caufed to be e-

refted a cannon perpendicular to the horizon, which
being 24 times difcharged in that pofture, the ball fell

22 times towards the weft, and only twice towards the

eaft.—It is intimated that Ricciolus called his argu-

ments, againft the earth's motion from the effects of
gravity, new oms. In that, appellation he alludes to

another and a much better 'argument, which he had
brought before, being grounded upon the obfervation

that the fixed ftars had no [fenfible] parallax (19).

This was thought fo formidable an objection, that to

fatisfy it was one motive of Mr Flainftead's undertaking

to find whether thefe ftars had any parallax or no. But

the reader will fee more of this matter elfewhere (20).

[G] A

(iS) InadH"-
courfe read to the

Royal Society in

Derember 1679.

LifeofDr Hoolcr,

p. 21. byR.Wai-
ler.

(re,) Gregory'*

Altron. lib. iii.

prep, ss- (>.hoU

(20) In the ar-

ticle MO LV-
NEUX [Sa-
M VI ij.



GREGORY.
this fiiBjoft; though in a different way, with difWuiflu-d perfbicuirv nhfervm,, ,1pldttd and truncal nature of our authors invention, took nZ^'fnn 7

in his book, whereby the legitimacy of his method^ i ( m '

'n
P

ftion, and the whole cenfuredl 3s ^aTfa^r^cT ThP "V
wherein Mr Gregory, thinking his reputation injur dfdfd not f2 w^lv^ 'f^and at the fame time explained and (applied what Ad b*n ob e£ted\ZX tf™

"'

deHcent m his work
frj [GJ . I do nS find that ^do^Wc SjSbJSS of

curves

2J59

fV'

(»l) For July

and November
1668.

(»*) No. 37 and

44. for J u|y

1668, >nd Feb.

1669, reckoning

the y?ar to com-

mence on the 1 ft

of January, as is

done by Mr Gre-

gory below, in

citing this laft

number.

23) He means
iistra£r, entitled

4pper.dicula ad
isram circuit &
yperboftz qua-

'raturam, in his

lxtrcitatior.es

kometrica,

;hich were then

rinted, this )et-

tr b:ing dated

>ecember 15,
668.

[G] A dilute aro/e about his quadrature of the circle
nuilh Mr tJujgens.-) Jn this difpute Mr Huvgcn« con:
veyingboth his animadverfions, which were written in
Latin, by the canal of the Journal des Scavans (21) our
author made ufe of the Philofophical TranfacT3ons( 22] to
carry his two defences drawn Up in the fame language.
In the firft of thefe lie acknowledges thejuftice of his an-
tagonist's remark, in aflerting the example in his 10th
Proportion to be no converging feries ; excufing him-
felf by alledgmg, that he had tried it only in The firft
and fecond terms, without confidering that the third
coincided with the firft j and having explained and de-
fended the other things objected to, he concludes in thefe
terms Gratia s ago nobiliftimo Hugenio quod meas exami-
nare.dignatus

eft bine enim mibi data eft occafio illa< fa-
rms explicandi fcf confirmandi Hugeniana metbodus qua-
drand, circulumfitne praftantior mea, experientia relinquo
juduandum : quod enim noftra hyperbola quadrandiM
etiam innotuerat, de hoc nihil babeo quod dicam, nifi
quod mibi grainier inventa mea ipfo Hugenio non afti-man mdigna. This was civil, and he feems to have
entertained hopes of putting an end thereby to the con-
troverfy. But Mr Huygens printing a Vindication of
iiis Lxamen, occafioned our author to fend a Reply
wherein he further explains fome things ; and having
complained of the feverity of Mr Huygens as unreafon
able, he concludes thus, Jd reliqua ab Hugenio publi-
cata cum a noftro inftituto fint aliena nihil dico, nifi
quod^ ipfa Hugenii dicla, non obftante exaSliftlma fua,
ut ait, materia bujus examhiatione, a mea appendicda
\2Z)faais, ni fallor, longe fuperentur. MrOldenburg
then publifher of the Philofophical Tranfaftions, in-
troduced this' Reply of our author with the following
preamble. < The firft occafion of the letters on this*
« fubjea was given in the Journal, des Scavans of
' July the 2d, to which a civil return was made in
' No 37 of thefe trails, which have been judicioufly
' animadverted en in another Journal des Scavans of
' November 1 2, 1 668. It was thought agreeable here
' to make public what Mr Gregory hath fince imparted

^
therein, out of a defire expreffed by him farther to

^
elucidate that controverfy ; which how fadsfaftory it

' is we leave the intelligent to judge, profeffing that

j
we are no farther concerned in this conteft, than to
let the fagacious reader know the proceedino-s there-

' of, by referring him on one fide to the French Jour-

|
nals, and to thefe papers on the other : which as it
is intended to be done without any animofity or of-

' fence, lb we defire the candid reader will pardon us
' for directing him thus much by this difpute, from
' what elfe he might juftly expeel in thefe philofophi-
« cal occurrences.' A reprefentation fo much in favour
of his antagonist as is here given, did not fail to kindle
Mr Gregory's refentment, who having alfo been dif-
turbed farther on this head by Mr Oldenburg and o-
thers, unburthened himfelf to his friend Mr Collins, in
a letter dated Jan. 6, 1670, where he writes thus •

' In April laft I had an anfwer to Mr Oldenburg's que-
' nes from Mr Bruce, but being accidentally at Edin-
' burgh at that time, and feeing the Philofophical
Tranfadions [No. 44.] of February laft, I was alto-

|
gether difcouraged, by the lines prefixed to my an-
fwer to Mr Huygens, from entertaining any fuch cor-

' refpondence. I have fince received an anfwer to the
' fame queries from one Mr Gordon, but am not fo

|
much a Chriftian as to help thofe who hurt me. I

I

don't know, neither do I defire to know, who calleth
.
in that preface Huy genius's animadverfions of No-

|
vember the 12th, 1 668, judicious ; but I would ear-

^

neltly defire that he would particularize (if he ben't
*. an ignorant) in what my anfwer which is contradic-

tory to Huygenius's animadverfions is faulty : for in
geometrical matters, if any thing be judicious, it's
con,ad,aory muft be^nfenfe. I don't know what

need there was of any apology for inferting my an-

. ii-'^K
,t

«-?,
COnlp

V
mCnt H ")^-nius, and!

• SwJ a? *, 16
,'

lobcard°*n. he truth. I

luch adtions below the meaneft member of thi

f

Society: however, I may ba-ve permiffion to ca.
an account u: print the fuinen of that preface. I
hope you will excufe my freedom in thi
which concerned me fo near.-I intreat you to ad-
yernfe me upon what account my books are fupprcl
in Italy. 1 don't find that Mr Gregory ever put

this threat into execution ; it is not impoffible that thewarmth of h<s zeal for hi, o.vn ferie, might be much
abated by the letters he received at this time fromW t 7 (2

A'-'
V

r'

tU a " :lccount and ftiM fpecimens «1- f»4)
r„M,.fo of thofe of Sir Iiaac Newton, who therein it was feen E P1 r.aSto,

had aftually effefted that which our author was with *'• «*o. XIV.
i.reconciIeabIe ftiffnefs contending againft Mr Huvsena

toXX ' inc,ufive<

to be utterly impoffible, that is, the ratio of the dSK
ter of a circle to the circumference expreffed in a feries
of fimple terms independent of each other, and intireiy
freed from the magic vinculum of furds, in which they

whnV •^^
ft

"
l
nd

'f°:
M V held (20 Upon

. the OS) The cbie£
Whole, it muft not be diffembled that Mr Gregor ' f ^™-
not the better in this controverfy; his method indeed ?°te l

?"fiT"was true, but fo involved and tedious as not to be 7 ,

™

R
\i"«

t y underftood
1

and abfolutely irreducible^ ordf- SKtSnary praftice Mr Leibnitz, who was far from beine by ^"r author b,
an enemy to his fame, having paffed a handfoire com

,,,G D =mo"««-
phment to his memory in 1676, the year after iiis

' ,'" ( "!
h " calkd

death obferves that the gjfeLvjg*«£$> 1^^^t.on was very deficient. Vellem, inquit tile, Grerori- the" analytical
ana omnia confervari, fuit enim his certe ffudtis firemo- ^,,adratule <"' the

vendisaptijftmus, caterum ejus demonftrationi edita de Zt I
*****

"fPfbfate quadrature ahfoluta circuli mnlta baud ^Z"^'dubiedefunt (26). Sir Ifaac Newton alfo, in his cele- that he thought
orated letter of the fame year, hints the tedioufnefs of « «<»M not fcew
this method in refpeft of the calculus His words are

d "c ' d toane1ua -

S£1£^^^^ [^ P^tferie's £S?«£5ad om,u figure, efforman Gregorian!, ad circulumtf furd,. See more
byperbolam edit,, affine,, hoc eft quorum ultimus termini,, in ^ "tide Dr
exhibebit quafitam aream. Sed calculum hie onerofiorem w A L L I S.

nolim Men, fubire (27). The truth is, complication,
tediouinefs, and intricacy, were faults complained of l

'

26) Com™r-
m all his feries. Dr Halley having afferted his juft me- ^^ No< LI11,

rit as the firft inventor of a certain remarkable demon- , ,
ftration obferves, however, that it was performed .not ('ix

N°#

without a long train of conferences and complications
of proportions, whereby the evidence of the demon-
stration is in a great meafure loft, and the reader wearied
before he attains it {28). 'Tis true, he made feveral 08) The Ana-
improvements in his method during this controverfy loW of the M e-

with Mr Huygens. In his firft effay. the approxima- c
idi

,

an
J'

ine t0 a

tions, as is feen in remark [Cj, were made by a feries
Sca,e

l

ofLoSarith-

of right-lined to the quadrature of curve line planes : ^
c I^s " ts '

he now proceeded to the invention of fome linear ones,
for the reftification of curve lines, among which the fol-
lowing fpecimen, extrafted from his Second Anfwer to
his amagonift, was fent, as a proof how far he had then
advanced his method, to Mr Leibnitz bv Mr Collins
who takes notice that Mercator's Logarithmo-technia
had been pubbfhed before *. Put r for the radius of a
circle, d for half the fide of the inferibed fquare, and e
for the difference between them. Then the femipeii-
phery will be equal to

4 r r

1
c e

3 90^
23 e'

1 260

* Com.'Epifr.

No XXXVj.
In the Treatife

here mentioned

was iiifcrtedLord

Brounlcer's (cries

and a demonftra-

tion of it.

7$6<T- 113400^1 7 48440o (^

&c. in infinit. Notwithftanding the advantage hinted
as above by Mr Collins, the intelligent reader, upon
fight hereof, will perceive that our author's feries, as he
declares himfelf, ftill deferved the name of furds, that
is, quantities held within a vinculum, from which he

2 "
"

was
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(j) Ah iifdem in-

nixa princifiis

(Fluxionum me-
thodo non mul-

tum abludebat,

&) are Dr John
Keil's words.

Com. Epiftol.

No. LXXXI.

(r) In Phil.

Tranf, No. 36.

GREGORY.
curves met with any antagonift in his lifetime j yet after his death, his right to this

invention was twice invidiouuy attacked, but as often defended by Dr David Gregory,

who has put the juftice of his claim beyond all difpute [H]. In this treatife he gave a

general rule for the dired and inverfe method of Tangents, which ftands upon the fame

principles with that of Fluxions, and differs not much from it in the manner of appli-

cation (a) [I]. In April, this year, Lord Brounker having produced his Series for

[quarto the hyperbola (r), a demonstration of it was foon after given by Mr Mercator m
the Lotaritbmo-tecbnia, whereupon our author, before the end of the year, publifhing his

Exercitationes Geometric* \K\ did therein improve and enlarge Mercator's difcovery, and

gave a geometrical demonstration of it by means of fumming up the fecants o a circular

arch. In this piece he likewife firft of any one demonftrated the meridian line to be

analogous to a fcale of logarithmick Tangents of the half complements of latitude [£j\

(29) A veryemi

nent mathema-

tician, and one of

the feven who
conftituted the

firft meeting of

the Paris Acade-

my, in June
1666. Du Ha-

noi's Rtgi* Sci-

cntiarum Acade-

mic Hifitria,

&c, lib. 1. Long

after hi: death a

method for the

transformation of

curves exaflly the

feme with Mr
Gregory's was

publilhed under

his name, in the

Memoirs of that

academy for

1691.

(30) In Phil.

Tranf. No. 308

(31) See the pre-

ceding remark.

(31) Commer.
Xpift. No. LI.

• Ibid. No. LV

was not then able to extricate them. Infomuch that

there was no advancing a fingle ftep forward in the ap-

proximation without recurring back to the firft term,

and taking in the whole feries from the beginning.

This, together with their flow convergency, chiefly

occafioned that tedioufnefs which we have feen objeaed

to them, and which rendered them unfit for practice.

[#] Dr David Gregory put the juftice of his claim

beyond all difpute.'] In the Memoirs of the Royal Aca-

demy at Paris for the year 1693, the Abbot Gallois af-

ferted, That Mr James Gregory (as well as Dr Barrow)

ftole this propofition from Monf. Roberval (29}. Dr

David Gregory thought this affertion fufHciently refuted

by obferving, That his uncle had publilhed his book at

Padua in the year 166S, (and Dr Barrow his geometri-

cal ledures in 1674) which though Mr Roberval muft

needs get a fight of before he died in 1675, yet he ne-

ver complained of any injury done him. This anfwer

was publilhed in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, No.

214. Ten years afterwards, the fame calumny was re-

vived by the abbot, in the faid Memoirs for the year

1703, wherein he maintained that the transformation

of curves was invented by Roberval, and was known

in Italy before the year 1668 : for that Torricelli, who

died in 1647, had teftified in his letters, that it was

communicated to Rooerval ; and, therefore, as it is in-

tirely the fame with his, it is very probable, fays he,

that Mr Gregory, when upon his travels in Italy, might

learn it from the Italians ; that, for the reft, Mr Ro-

berval lived a retired life, and loved his eafe, and con-

fequently might either not know, or, if he did know

it not be difpofed to give himfelf the trouble of en-

gaging in a controverfy. To this Dr Gregory re-

plied (30), That there was no literary proof that Tor-

ricelli communicated this invention to the Italians ; that

it was not at all likely, that the letter pretended to be

wrote by him to Roberval 60 years before, mould lie

hid in Mr Roberval's treafures all that time ; that Mr

Roberval was fo- far from living retiredly, and being

unaaive, that it was well known he conftantly attended

the affemblies of the Paris Academicians at the time

when Mr Gregory's book was publilhed, and was a,

very aaive member in thofe meetings ; confequently it

was not likely either that he fhould have heard nothing

of Mr Gregory's inventions, which were then celebrated

in France, and particularly known to Mr Huygens, a-

nother member of the Royal Academy, who was this

very year eagerly difputing againft (31) him; and if

he did know it, his bufy temper would not have Dif-

fered him to conceal the injury. Upon the whole,

from thefe circumftances, added to the identity of the

method afcribed to Roberval, with that of Mr Gregory,

this defender lets the world fee where the charge of pla-

giarifm ought fairly to be laid. And it is obfervable,

that this invention, and it's ufe for reducing the conic

feaions to infinite feries by divifion, feems evidently to

be firft hinted to Mr Leibnitz by a fight of our author s

performances (32) ; and the method being communi-

cated to Sir Ifaac Newton, he declared that it was new

to him, and more than he expeaed, after three ways of

attaining his feries, which he had himfelf difcovered *.

[7] Stands upon the fame principles -with that of

fluxions, &c. ] We do not mean that Mr Gregory con-

fidered geometrical lines as generated by continual mo-

tion, after the manner of fluxions, nor that he deduced

his feries as Sir Ifaac did, from the extraaion of roots,

for it is certain he did not ; on the contrary, his me-

thod is founded on the continual bifeaion of an arc,

and his equations here are reduced into infinite feries,

by the transformation of curves, but both methods are

built, as to their demonftrative force, upon the fame

principle with that of exhauftions (33). And in the ap-

plication it is evident, that Sir Ifaac in his analyfis, while

he is inveftigating any truth, makes ufe of the fuppo-

fition of an infinitely little quantity, as is done by Mr

Gregory (and the fame liberty is likewife affirmed by

Dr Barrow); but Mr Gregory, in exprefling this infi-

nitely little quantity by the letter 0, (34) came nearer

than Dr Barrow did (who reprefented it by the letters

a or e) to the way of notation in the method of flux-

ions, where the fame letter o in the bufinefs of investi-

gation is ufed in the fame fenfe, and in the application

too of this letter there is little difference between the

two methods ; for if inftead of Mr Gregory's o, we put

Sir Ifaac's x, we (hall fall into the forms of the method

of fluxions : and indeed as far as Mr Gregory's (and al-

fo of his rival Dr Barrow's) rule extends, his inverfe me-

thod of tangents is the fame thing with Sir Ifaac's. The
great difference lies in the different extent of the two

methods in their application : for neither did Mr Gre-

gory nor Dr Barrow ever know how to extend their

methods beyond the bounds of firft fluxions, nor were

they able to apply it to fuch algebraical expreflions as

were involved either in furds or fraaions ; whereas Sir

Ifaac was far from being ftopt within thefe limits.

[AT] Exercitationes Geometrical.] This book con-

tains the following articles : (i.) Appendicula ad <veram

circuit iff hyperbola quadraticam. (2.) N. Mercatoris

quadratura hyperbola geometrice demonftrata. ($.) Ana~

logia inter lineam meridianam planifpherii nautici iff

tangentes artifdales geometric demonftrata, feu quodfe-

cantium naturalium additio efftciat tangentes artificiales.

(4.) Item qfiod tangentium naturalium additio efficiat fe-

cantes artificiales. (5.) Quadratura conchoidis. (6.)

Quadratura ciffoidis. (
7

.
) Methodus facilis iff accurata

componendi tangentes iff fecantes artificiales.

\L\ Demonftrated the analogy of the meridian line to

a logarithmic fcale, &c] Dr Halley obferves (35),

That ' the meridian line confiding of the fum of the

fecants of latitude, though called Mercator's, was un-

doubtedly Wright's invention, as he has made it appear

in his preface to his Difcovery of certain errors in Na-

vigation, &c that it was difcovered by chance, and

appears to be firft publilhed by Henry Bond, as an ad-

dition to Norwood's Epitome of Navigation, about 1 00

years fince ; that the meridian line was analogous to a

fcale of logarithmic tangents of the half compliments of

the latitude ; that the difficulty of proving the truth of

that propofition feemed fuch to Mercator, that he pro-

pofed to wager a good fum of money againft whofo

fhould fairly undertake it, that he fhould not demon-

strate either that it was true or falfe ; and that Mr Col-

lins holding a correfpondence with the moft eminent

mathematicians cf the age, did excite them to this en-

quiry : whereupon the firft that demonftrated it was the

excellent Mr James Gregory, in his Exercitationes Geo-

metrica?.' The Doaor likewife in another place (36),

having by a method of his own found this feries,

(33) Viz. That
thofe quantities

are to be deemed,

equal, which dif-

fer lefs than by

any quantity that

can be afiignede

(34) Probably

borrowed from

Mr Fermat, who
had ufed it be-

fore. See his

treatife De Max-
im, tc Minim,
printed in a col-

lection of Mathe-

matical pieces at

Paris, 1693. felt

(35) Analogy of

the Meridian

Line, &c. printed

in Mifccllanea

Curiofa, Vol. II.

London 1717. »d

edit, in 3 Vols

8vo.

(36) Phil.

Tranf. No, »"•

2 x 2 x %

r :

x 3 z
+

5

5

-, &c*. and recommended it as con- 1
verging very faft, and therefore very proper for the

practice of making the logarithms, obferves that it was

invented and demonftrated in the hyperbolic fpaces,

analogous to the logarithms, by the excellent Mr James

Gregory, in his Exercitationes Geo.-etnca;
6 7 '

: [M] Profefor



GREGORY.
and he extended his method of inflmte ferns to the menfaration r feme mechanical
curves as the Conchoid and Ciffoid of the Ancients. In ,6 7o he was appointed l'ru-
feffor of Mathematicks in the Univerfity of St Andrews in Scotland [Ml It w s then
a cuftom, in that country, tor people of all ranks to apply to thefe Profeflbn fur the
rdolut.on of any difficulties they met with in the Sciences; fo that the boOnefs which
this occafioncd, befides the reading of public ledures twice a week, left our author but
little time after this promotion, to purfue fuch hints as were contained in his papers
towards further improvements. Yet that little time was not loft, for Dr Barrow's Geo'
metrical Lectures being publifhed this year, Mr Gregory, on perufing it, found out a K-
neral method of drawing Tangents to Curves geometrically, without any previous calcu-
lation, and drew it up in twelve propofitions (s). The fame year alfo having received
feveral of Sir Ifaac Newton's Series from Mr Collins, he repaid the favour with fereral
of the like kind difcovered by himfclf (/). One of thefe being fent among others, fe-
veral years afterwards, to Mr Leibnitz, that eminent genius was fo greatly plcafed with
it's elegancy, that he put it into an arithmetical drefs, and then adopted it as an inven-
tion of his own [N]. But Mr Gregory was fo fully convinced of the fuperior excel-
lency of Sir Ifaac Newton's method, by the fpecimens he had received from Mr Col-
lins, that in a great meafure he dropt the purfuit, and never could be prevailed with
afterwards to publifh any thing in the way of infinite feries [0]. In 1672, he was in-

volved

2561

a. Epift.

.VI.

l») lb. Nc>X.

(37) General

Dictionary, ubi

iiipra.

(38) Cftmmerc.

Epift. No. LI1.

• JUcerifio libri

qui inferiptus eft

Commeic. Epift.

p, 15. edit, 1722.

£M] Profejor at St Andrews in 1670.] This is

colle&ed from the following extracT: of a letter he wrote
to Mr Collins, May 17, 1671, wherein he expreffes

hirnfelf thus : * I am now much taken up, and have
' been fo all this winter pail, both with my public lee-.

* tures, which I have twice a week, and in r'efolving

* doubts, which fome gentlemen and fcholars prcpofe
' to me. This I muft comply with, neverthelefs that
* I am often troubled with great impertinencies, all

' perfons here being ignorant of thefe things to admi-
' ration ; fo that I have but little time to fpare in

' thofe ftudies my genius leads me to {37).'

[A
T

] Mr Leibnitz gave it outfor his onun invention
]

Mr Gregory's is a general feries, exhibiting the length

of the arc of a circle from the given tangent. Thus
P t" t 7 t 9

a = t = H r 6 H ?, &c. where a
3 r 2

-

s r 7 r 9 r

= the arc, r the radius, and t the tangent. This Mr
Leibnitz applies to one particular cafe, where a being

put for an arc of 45 °, the tangent becomes equal to

the radius, or /= r, whence fuppofing (as ufual) r= /,

1

Mr Gregory's general form goes into this, «= i—

-

3

-f-
_L — i. -\- _L , &c. and fince 4 times the arc of 45
5 7 9

= the femicircumference, the area of the circle (r= to

the femicircumference x into the radius) will be equal to

this laft found feries taken four times. Now as the

fquare of the diameter (putting unity for the radices as

here) is= 4, if both terms be divided by 4, their pro-

portion will be as unity is to the laft-found feries. Un-

de, to ufe Mr Leibnitz's own words, pofito quadrato

, . ... 1 1,1 1 1 1

circumfcripta 1, erit circu/ui;
— — — -j-——— -f-—

>

* 3 5 7 9
&C qua exprejjiobauddubie omnium pojjtbiliumfmplicij/tma

eft, maximeque ajfidens mentem (38). Tt is true this was

an eafy ftep to take from the ground of Mr Gregory's

theorem, yet it muft be allowed that Mr Leibnitz was

the firft that took it ; and it is obfervable, that almoft

all the improvements that were made in the analyfis by

infinite feries before Sir Ifaac Newton, grew by fuch

fmall advances as this of Mr Leibnitz, where in view-

ing any particular invention, if we confider what had

been already done fcr the inventor's ufe, one is not fo

much furprized that it was made at the time, as that it

was not made before. Nor would Mr Leibnitz have

loft the merit of this little improvement, had he not

induftrioufly concealed his prior knowledge of the im-

provement of his precurfor Mr Gregory, which was

much greater; but this he diffembled till the year 17 16,

when not long before his death he made a confeffion of it

to the countefs of Kilmanfegg *. After all the rapturous

extafy into which Mr Leibnitz was tranfported at the

firft fight of this feries, fo beautiful in it's fimplicity,

yet Sir Jfaac Newton, whofe fuperior good fenfe was
never deluded by the mere mew of an outfide form,

where there was very little or no real ufe, treats this

fame elegant feries, by reafon of the flownefs of it's

convergency, with fome degree even of contempt (39).
Having Ihewn that it is no more than one particular in-

stance of a general theorem found by him before Mr
Gregory's invention of it, he proceeds to give other fe-

ries as examples of the fame theorem, which, fays he,
perhaps you will not diflike, becaufe they are not in-
ferior to your's in the point of fimplicity, and at the

(39) Commerc.
Epift. No. LX.

fame time converge quicker, as i -f-1 J_ — -}--i

3 5 7 9

T — — — .
&C. Sed ego, inquit, rem aliter

I I 13 15
> z >

atftimo. lllud enim melius quod utilius eft, l£ problema
minore labore folvit. Sic quamvis htec aauatio x*' folvit. Sic quamvis bac aquatio x

I appareatJimplicior hacce 44
, 2I

24 v/ —
2;

</ 20

= -v/ 20 ; tamen in confeffo eft pofteriorem re-vera fim-
pliciorem ejfe, propterea quod radicem ejus y geometra fa-
cility eruit, & ob banc rationem feries pro obtinendis ar-
cuius circuit, iiel (quod eodem recidit) pro obtinendis

fecloribus conicarum feSlionum, pro optimis habeo, qua
componuntur ex poteftatibusfinuum. Nam ft quis <vellet

perfimplex computam (40) bujusferiei l -{-— — ~ —
3 5

— -] , &c .
colligeri longitudinem quadrantis adviginti

figurarum loca decimalia, opus efftt 5,000,000,000 ter-

minis feriei circiter, ad quorum calcu.'um milleni anni re-

quirerentur & res tardius obtineretur per tangentem 45
graduum (41 ), fed adhibito finu reilo 45 graduum quin-

quaginta quinque W fexaginta termini bujus feriei

/-xi-f — -f -f_ -{- -L, ^jc.fufficerent, quorum
2 12 160 896

computatio tribus, ut opinor, <vel quatv.or diebus abfolvi

poffet. Upon the whole, fo particular a regard for our

author's performances, as is conftantly (hewn by Mr
Leibnitz, is apt to fuggeft an apprehenfion that there

w j.s fome particular caufe for it. This is certain, that

Mr Gregory, as we have already obferved, in his firft

method fuppofes the chord of a curve to be bife£led to

infinity, fo that after an infinite bife&ion the inferibed

polygon might be faid to coincide with it. And it is

no injury I conceive to Mr Leibnitz, to fuppofe him
paiticulary inclined to this method (which indeed is

raifed out of that of Archimedes) and fond of every no-

table production from it at this time, fince he after-

wards grounded his own differential method upon the

fame poftulatum, viz. that the infinitely fmall elements

are right lines, or that a curve is a polvgon of an infi-

nite number of fides.

[O] Could not be perfuaded to publijh any thing in the

<way of infinite feries. ] In a letter to Mr Collins, Feb.

15, 167T (42), our author writes thus: ' As to Mr
1 Newton's general method, I am in fome meafure pof-

' feffed of it, I think, as well with regard to mechani-

' cal as geometrical curves ; however, I thank you for

' the ferifes you fent, pleafe to accept thefe in return.'

He then proceeds to give feveral feries for the circle,

ellipfc,

(40) That is,

without any

compendia made
ufe of to fhoucn

the work.

(41) Sir Ifaac

reduces it to a fe«

ries which con-

verges very fwift-

ly, by fome im-

provement! of hit

own.

(42) Com. Epift,

No. XX.
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volved in the univerfal aftonifhment that ftruck the learned world upon
Sir Ifaac Newton's difcoveries in the nature of light; and though he was
of the change made thereby in every branch of Optics, yet he readily yielded to the

experimental

the firft news of

very fenfible

(+3) Ibid. No.
XXIV.

(4+1 Ibid.

XXXVII.
No.

(45) Ibid. No.
XLV.

(46) Ibid. No.
XL VII.

(47) Probably

not much diffe-

rent from that

which is printed

in Dr David Gre-

gory's Aftrono-

mv, Vol. I. lib.

iii. prop. 4. oc-

tavo edition ; as

alfo in his Exer-

citatio Geome-
tries, edit. 1684,

4to,

^4$) Com. Epift.

No. XXXVI.

cllipfe, and hyperbola, and concludes thus :
• Your

' kindnefs in moving me to publifh my things is very

' obliging, as is alfo the promife of your affillance on
* that occafion. But I fhould be loth give fo much
' trouble, neither have I any thoughts of publifhing

' any thing, except my quadrature of the circle re-

* vifed, with fome trifling additions.' Again, to the

fame purpofe, Mr Collins, in a letter to Mr Strode,

dated July 26, 1672 {43), having informed that gen-

tleman that both Mr Newton and Mr Gregory had a

defign to publifh fome improvements in the method of

infinite feries, fays that Mr Gregory did not anticipate

Mr Newton, the firft inventor ; and the fame thing is

repeated by Mr Collins, in another letter to Mr Olden-

burg, dated April 15, 1675 (44), to be communicated

to Mr Leibnitz. The fame friend, in a letter alfo to

Mr Oldenburg, dated June 14, 1676, after our author's

deceafe (45), intimates that the reafon of his backward-

ness in this matter was his opinion of the fuperior ex-

cellency of Sir Ifaac Newton's method in thefe terms :

Hujus [AWs«] methodi ea eji prtf-Jlantia ut cum tarn

late pateat, ad nullam h&reat difficultatem. Gregori-

urn antem alio[que in ea fuijfe opinione arbitror, ut quic-

quid ufpiam antea de hac re innotuit, quafi dubia dilu-

culi lux fuit Jl cum meridiana fua claritate conferatur.

The fame year Mr Collins, at the requeft of feveral

gentlemen of the French Academy, drew up an ac-

count, which he alfo fent to Mr David Gregory, bro-

ther to Mr Gregory, of his inventions, extracted from

the letters he had received from him (46) Among
thefe there is one very extraordinary improvement men-

tioned in the method of feries, which though it had

been much defired by Mr Collins, and was promifed

by Mr Gregory, yet never faw the light. This was a

way of finding the roots of affeded equations by in-

finite feries. Upon that fubjed we have the following

obfervations, in a letter of our author already cited, of

February 15,1 67^ : ' As to my method of finding the

* roots of all equations, one feries produces only one
* root, but there are an infinite number of feries for

' every root. Indeed there is fome difficulty in be-

' ginning the feries right, and in diftinguifhing to what
' root it belongs ; but of this matter you may perhaps

' hear further from me hereafter. You need not fcruple

* to communicate any thing I fend you, for I am little

' concerned whether they come out in mine or ano-
* ther's name.' Again, in 1671, he writes thus: * As
* to the matter of equations, either in taking away
' what terms may be taken away, or reducing all equa-

' tions, when it is poffible, to pure equations, or find-

' ing their limits, or reducing all of them to infinite

' feries, I may entertain you [Mr Collins] with thefe

* things more at length afterwards. For your intelli-

' gence fhewing me that fo many perfons of vaft learn-

' ing were upoa that fubjed, hath engaged me to look

' over my notes to thefe purpofes, where I find great

' improvements can be made — I refolve, when the

' college rifeth, to apply myfelf ferioufly to the doc-

* trine of equations.' And that in fome meafure he

executed this refolution, appears from what he wrote

the year after to the fame correfpondent ; for having

fent him afolution of the famous Keplerian problem by

an infinite converging feries (47), which he obferves

might be much exader for the ufes of Aitronomy than

any table of fines, he goes on to acquaint him, that

thofe infinite feries have the fame fuccefs in equations

which they have in other problems, only that becaufe

in equations there are many indetermined quantities,

the feries become exceedingly tedious, but abundantly

fimple, when thefe are determined. In 1675 Mr Col-

lins informs Mr Leibnitz (48), that our author had with

great pains prepared an infinite feries, to be applied in

general to the refpedive powers of any affected equa-

tion whatfoever that fhould be propofed, fo that the

meaneft algebraift, being furnifhed with this treafure,

may be able prefently to prepare any feries for the find-

ing of any root of a propofed equation, as foon as he

knows on which fide of the known limit the root will

fall j but, fays he, Mr Gregory has not communicated

this method to us. Mr Collins alfo obferves, that by
this method, without the help of logarithms, you may
raife any number to any power, even per Jaltum j and,
on the other hand, from any given power, how much
foever affected, you may find the root, or any medium
affigned between it and unity. Not long after this let-

ter to Mr Leibnitz, Sir Ifaac Newton likewife received

one from Mr Collins upon the fame point, intimating

withal, that the publication of this method was deferred

in refped to Sir Ifaac, as appears by his anfwer, where-
in he affures Mr Collins, That for his part he had never
applied the doctrine of infinite feries to extract the roots

of affeded equations in numbers, and therefore that Mr
Gregory's method, though he knew nothing of it, yet
could not interfere with his, or if it did, he could wifh
the public might not be hindered from enjoying a thing
of fo much value. We find alio by Sir liaac's- letter,

that Dr Pell had interefted himfelf in this affair (49).
Is it not now a little furprizing, that after all this hurtle

not the leaft fpecimen of any fuch thing by Mr Gre-
gory fhould ever appear in public ? Indeed Sir Ifaac
Newton obferves, in the letter abovementioned, That
as far as he knew any thing of infinite feries, he ac-
counted it of no great advantage for rcfolving affeded
equations in numbers ; and Mr Leibnitz mentions feve-

ral difficulties which to him at leaft appeared infuper-

able in this projed. Is it not then moft probable, that
either our author did not live long enough to compleat
his defign, or elfe left his papers fo confufed, and his

thoughts fo obfeurely expreffed, that neither Mr Col-
lins nor Dr Pell, nor any other of the guardians of his

fame, were able to unravel them ?

Since the writing of this remark, we have met with
a paffage in a treatife wrote by a perfon (50), as ap-
pears, very well affeded to Mr Gregory's reputation,
which confirms our conjedure. Sir Ifaac Newton, in
his celebrated letter to Mr Oldenburg, of Od. 4, 1676
(51), has the following paffage. Sub eo tempore [ 1 67 1 ]
Jacobus Gregorius ex unica quadam ferie e meis quam
D. Collinius ad eum tranfmiferat, poft multum conjidera-

tionem (ut ad Collinium refcripfit) pervenit ad eundern

metbodum, tjf traclatum de ea reliquit, quern fper'amus
ab amicis ejus editam iri, Jiquidem pro ingenio, quo pol-

lebat, non potuit non adjicere de /no nova multa, qua rei

mathematical interejl, ut non pereant. Heie we have
Sir Ifaac giving a very candid teftimony (grounded upon
a letter of Mr Collins) that our author had discovered
a method of quadratures of the fame fort with his own,
and had likewife wrote a treatife of it. But notwith-
standing this, as well as the other appearances already
mentioned, yet it is more than probable that Mr Gre-
gory left no fuch treatife behind him. And, indeed, had
there been any fuch, no doubt it would have been pub-
lished by his nephew Dr David Gregory, who fucceeded
to the poffeffion of his uncle's papers!"But hedeclared that
no fuch method could be found in them (52). In the
year 1736, thefe papers being then in the cuftody of
Dr David Gregory, Canon of Chrift Church in Oxford,
were perufed by Mr Stewart and another Gentleman,
with the hopes (as Mr Stewart fays) of finding fome
fuch treatife as that mentioned by Sir Ifaac Newion,
but they could difcover no fuch thing among thefe pa-
pers, though they faw feveral curious ones upon parti-

cular fubjeds which are not in print. On the contrary,

fome letters they faw made it evident, that our author
had not compiled any ueatife containing the founda-
tions of this general method a very fhort time before
his death. So that all that can be known about his

method, can only be colleded from his letters publifhed

in the Commerc. Epiftolic. and the Short Hiftory of
his Mathematical Difcoveries, compiled by Mr Collins

above taken notice of. And hence Mr Stewart con-

jedures, that the principles of his method were few
and fimple, which he could eafily retain in his mind,
and apply as occafion offered ; and lam much miftaken,

continues he, if they have not been [were not] the

fame, or nearly the fame, with thofe of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's method. This he colleds too from the letters al-

ready mentioned, and having cited feveral extrads

from

(49) Gen. Diet,

Vo'. VII. p.

787.

(50) Mr John
Stewart, Profef-

f>r of Mathema-
tics at Aberdeen.

(51) Com. Epift,

No. LV11.

(54)
r 'e the fol-

] wing article.
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experimental evidence on which the truth of that theory ia founded [P\. B tfa
fame time, with refped to the reflecting Telefcope, he difputed with Sit Ifac the force
of his realbns for conftruding it in a different way from that of his own [<$ ,}. In die
courfe of this difpute, our author defcribed a reflecting glab-mirrour for burning,
which was then approved by Sir Ifaac, and fuch I am informed are at this time very
commonly made [R] ; and had he lived to Sir Ilaac's age, he might have feen his own

telefcope,

from them concludes upon the whole, that the method the concave objea metal, caufed by the fphericalnefs of
u fed by Mr Gregory after the year 1670, was, in eft'eft it's figure, are much augmented by the convex, ic will

(53) Sir Ifaac

Newton's two

treaties of the

Quadrature of

Curves, and A-

nalyfis by Equa-

tions of an infi-

nite number of

terms, p- 3'9-

Load. 174-5.

4

t0 -

# Com. Euift.

No. XXXVi.

(54) General

Diftcnary, Vol,

V. p. 5 2 S-

Mr
the fame with that of Sir Ifaac Newton (53). In this

conclufion Mr Stuart muft be underftood to mean no-
thing more, than that afrer Mr Gregory had feen fome'
of Sir lfaac's feries, he improved his own method there-

by, fo as to produce feveral of the fame kind, that is,

fuch as coniiiled of fimple rational terms feparated from
each other; and it is only in this fenfe that he is faid

by Mr Collins * to have ufed Sir lfaac's method after

1671.
[P] He readily yielded to Sir lfaac's theory of Light

and Colours.] In a letter to Mr Collins, dated Apr. 9,
1672, he writes thus :

' I am much obliged to you for

' thofe excellent improvements of learning you adver-
' tife me of. I was exceedingly furprized with thofe
' experiments of Mr Newton, they will caufe great
' chunges throughout all the body of Natural Philofo-
' phy by all appearance if the matter of fail be true,

' which I have no ground to queftion. I would gladly

* fee what Mr Hooke fays againft the doctrine railed

' upon them (54).' No doubt Mr Gregory embraced
Sir lfaac's theory the more readily, as by thofe dlfcove-

ries (they are our author's own words) [55] he hadmade
the catoptric telefcopes preferable 10 the dioptric ; whereas

(,j S.eNo.
, before he was aware of no other advantage in the for- CafTesrain s convex,

in the Append-.*
, ,

. . ° , . &

toGrcgory'sOp- rncr
>

"'n tnat °' tnelr being fhorter than the fatter, and

tics, ubi fupra, consequently more handy and manageable (56).

p. 163. [^C] Hg difputed the preference of his telefcope againfl

Sir Ifaac] Not long after Sir Ifaac had fent his new
(<6) Sec remark telefcope to the Royal Society, Mr Gregory having an
[flj.

(57) It is dated

Aug. 6, 1672.

S?e Appendix to

Crego.-y's Optics

ubi fupia, No.

ill.

account of it wrote his thoughts thereof in a letter (57)

to Mr John Collins from Aberdeen, in thefe terms.

' It is like indeed that Mr Newton his telefcope may
' have an advantage above that which I mention'd in

' my Optica Promota, becaufe the eye glaffe is fo near

• the plain mirroir, yet the obliquity of the mirroir

' hindreth fomeqt ; neverthelefs my: telefcope hath one
• advantage alfo verie confiderable ; for the fame con-
' cave mirroir, togither with the fame plane convex
' eye glade, may give the fame object mirroir any de

(58) In the Me
rrioirs of the R-
Academy at Pa-

ris, No. V11I.

for the year

1672.

(1,9) This differ-

ed from Mr Gre-

gory, only in

fired charge, &c
'

J. Gregory.' At the lame time Mr Caitegrain p
lifhed a defcription of a catadioptric telefcope as his

own invention (58), which he pretended had three ad-

vantages above Sir lfaac's ; alledging, (1 ) That the

mouth or aperture of the tube may be of any bignefs,

and confequently you may have many more rays upon

the concave fpeculum than upon that of Mr Newton's.

(2.) The reflexion of the rays will be very natural,

fince it will be made upon the axis itfelf, and therefore

more vivid. (3.) The vifion.of it will be fo much the

more pleafing, in that you fhall not be incommoded by

the great light, by reafon of the bottom's hiding the

whole face. In anfw'er to this, Sir Ifaac fhewed the

difadvantages of Mr Caffegrain's conftruction (which

he obferved was not unlike that (59) of Mr Gregory's)

in thefe particulars : (i.)That there would be more
light loft by reflection from the convex fpeculum than

having the letter
f j Qval

,

e
r
[n his Qwn telercope -j fi|]Ce !;„„,.

fp;culum convex .
r l

a ,,.
1 n n. j ,,

inftead of con- is moft copioufly when molt obliquely reflected, (z.)

tm, That the convex would not reflect: the rays fo truly as

the oval plane, unlefs it were of an hyperbolical figure,

which is incomparably more difficult to form than a

plane, and if truly formed, yet would only reflect thofe

rays truly which refpect the axis. (3.) The errors of

the faid convex would be much augmented by the too

great diftance, through which the rays reflected from it

muft pafs, before their arrival at the eye-glafs ; for

which reafon he had placed his eye-glafs as near as pof-

fible to the oval plane, without obltructing any ufeful

light in it's paffage to the object metal. (4.) The er-

rors of the object metal would be more augmented by

reflection from the convex than from the plane, becaufe

of the inclination ordeflexion of the convex on all fides

from the points, on which every ray ought to be inci-

dent. (5.) For thefe reafons, an extraordinary exact

-

nefs is requifite in the figure of the little convex, which

was much more difficult to give than in greater pieces

of metal. (6.) Becaufe the errors at the perimeter of

VOL. IV. No. 198.

not with diltinctnefs btar fa l.irge an aperture, as in

the other conftructions. (7.) By reafon that the little

convex conduces very much to the magnifying virtue of
the inftrument, which the oval plane doth not, it will

magnify much more in proportion to the fphere, on
which the great concave is ground, than in the other de-
fign, and fo magnifying objects much more than it ought
to do in proportion to it's aperture, it rnufl rcprelent

them very o'ofcure and dark, and alfo confufed, by
leafon of it's being overcharged ; nor is there any con-

venient remedy for this, for if the little convex be
made of a larger fphere, that will caufe a greater in-

convenience by intercepting too many of the bell rays

;

or if the charge of the eye-glafs be made fo much ftul-

lower as is neceflary, the angle of vifion will thereby -

become fo little, that it will be very difficult and
troublefome to find an object ; and of that object,

when found, there will be but a very fmall part feen at

once (60). After this Mr Gregory in a letter (61) to («o) Phil.

Mr Collins from St Andrews, Sept. 23, 1672, replied Tranf. No. 8j.

to Sir lfaac's animadverfions upon Mr CafTegrain's tele-

fcope, looking upon it as his own difguifed ; and pro-

pofes to ufe a plane fpeculum, inftead of his concave or

and then fays almofl the luhol

difadvantages evanifhe, except onlie the third, andfor
that there is an advantage as confiderable if not more,

' in that the difance betiveen the ttvo fpecula growetb
' almoft the one half lefs (by which means his telefcope
• would be ftill fhorter than Sir lfaac's by almoft a half)
' and therefore the errors of the larger concave ar alfo
' diminifhed upon the planefpeculum by one halfe.' Ne-
verthelefs he thinks a little concave or convex worth
trying, becaufe different charges may be then given to

the telefcope with the fame eye-glafs, which he thinks

impracticable in Sir lfaac's. Sir lfaac's anfwer to thefe

objections was fent to Mr Collins, which he communi-.
cated to Mr Gregory, who feems thereby convinced,

that an oblique reflection is preferable to a direct one

(62), but does not conceive how Sir Ifaac can alter the (6*) In this let

(61) No. IV, ,0

the Appendix

above cited.

Your humble and obliged fervant, charge of his telefcope without changing the eye-glafs. ter
>

j!

at'd M"ch

the fame time Mr Caffegrain pub- Sir Ifaac in his next letter (63) gives an account of his
l^ ^J^'e i am

manner of varying the charge in his telefcope, by almoft convinced

making ufe of a glafs prifm with two convex furfaces that oblique re-

and a flat one, inftead of his fmall plane mirrour. He fl

VI.

(63) No. vu.

(64) From St

Andrews, May
13, 1673. Ap-

No.

alfo (hews how the aperture of the eye-glafs ought to j^"";'//^' ^'"j

be limited in Mr Gregory's telefcope, and for his own am not fu'uv pa-
he lays all the ftrefs of magnifying upon the eye-glafs. fwaded that it is

Mr Gregory in his laft letter (64) to Mr Collins on this more "gular.

fubject, commends Sir lfaac's way of the varying the

charge of his telefcope, but thinks it liable to fome

errors, owing to the refraction of the rays at their en-

trance into and emerfion out of the convex furfaces of

the little prifm. He thinks it not worth while to look

on terreftrial bodies with excellent telefcopes, becaufe

they magnify the particles of the atmofphere as well p<mdix,

as the object. But for celeftial bodies he propofes a
"*"•

thin plate with a fmall hole in it to be placed in the

focus of his eye-glafs next to the eye, to intercept all

the fpurious rays (65); and concludes with aflerting, (65) without

that if it appears by trials that common microfcopes which, as it has

(that is, microfcopes with two or three glafles) can be aPP" red fince in

brought to exceed all improvements of a fingle lens, j^'^ould be"

then it will follow from thence, that his telefcope will i no u fe ,

exceed Sir Ifaac Newton's.

[R] He in-vented a burning glafs.] See his letter a-

bove-cited. of March 7, 1673, No. 6, where he writes

thus: * Mr Newton's difcourfe of reflection puts me in

* mind of a notion 1 had of burning-glafles feveral years
1 ago, which appears to me more ufefull than fubtile.

* If there be a concave fpeculum of glafle, the leaded

' convex furface having the fame center with the con-

* cave (or, to fpeak precifelie, albeit perchance to lit-

' tie more purpofe) let the radius of the convexitie be
' c, the thicknefs of the glafle in axis tranfttu f, the

j- r • •• I,
9<

l+ «8'/+j/!.
« radius oftne convexitie equal to or 4. c f *

4 this fpeculum fal have the foci of both the furfaces in

26 CL ' the
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(«) Particularly

the frasller fort

for viewing land-

objecls.

(w) Communi-
cated by Mr
Short the cele-

brated Optician,

wh" bad it from

Sir Robert Stew-

art, fome time

ProfelTor of Na-
tural Philofophy

at Edinburgh,

C66) Ibid. No.
VII.

(67) Phil Tranf.

No. 376.

(68) Appendix

to Gregory's Op-
tics, p. 250, &.
feq. & Plate iv.

fig. 7.

(69) Either both

plano-convex, or

that next the eye

rather a menijeut

or conca-vocon-

•vix, Ibid. p. 253.

GREGORY.
telefcope, by the help of fome improvements in regard to the workmanfbip taken from

his competitor, brought to great perfection ; infomuch that it is at prefent generally

preferred, and chiefly in ufe (a) [5J. But his life was cut fhort in December 1675, at

the age of thirty-fix years (w)._ He died in his profefforfhip at St Andrews, which was

all the preferment he ever obtained. For notwithftanding the great talk of a defign

that was once taken up by the French Academicians to recommend him for a penfion to

the Grand Monarch ; yet the whole affair ended in a meer compliment, as it was under-

ftood by Mr Gregory himfelf, when the news reached his ears [fT]. He feems, indeed.*

not

eye to converge a little for the prefbyt/e, or diverge for

the myopes, or fhort-fighted perfons. And he obferves

that thefe telefcopes were eafier to manage than thofe

of Sir Ifaac's form. After Mr Had ley, thefe tele-

fcopes were further improved by Mr Short, a very in-

genious Optician then at Edinburgh, who about 20
years ago, inftead of metal fpecula, applied fpherical

glaffes quickfilvered over on the convex fide (70). His

fpeculums of this kind were made fo true, as to give the

image perfectly diftinct (71). However, finding the

light in thefe glafs fpeculums fainter than he expe£ted,

he applied himfelf to improve thofe of metal, which
he made of feveral focal diftances, as of 2, 3, 4, 6, g t

and 1 5 inches. This laft, by experiment, was found

to magnify 60 times in diameter, and, by the time of

the tranfits of the ftars over the viable area, to take in

an angle of 19 min. at the naked eye ; therefore the

magnified angle of vifion was 60 x 19'= 19 . But in

this conftrudlion of Mr Gregory's form, the angle of

aberrition being two or three times greater than ihofe

of Sir Ifaac Newton, would caufe an intolerable degree

of indiftindlnefs.wereitnotdiminifhed by correcting the

fpherical figure of the larger fpeculum, and inclining it

towards a. parabola (72) ; which Mr Short (now at Lon-
don) takes conftant care to do. Some ufeful tables for

conftrudling Mr Gregory's telefcope, are given both by
Mr Hadley (73), and by Dr Smith (74), and thefe tele-

fcopes are now made in fuch- perfection, that one of five

feet is equivalent to the bell refracting ones of 1 23, fo that

nothing feems to be wanting, only the contrivance of fuch
a micrometer as can be ufefully applied to them. This
we are told by Dr Defaguliers fome artifts were endea-
vouring to do in 1735(75). But no fuch micrometer
has been hitherto compleated, and the advantage of the

prefent micrometer is fo much greater in the Dioptric

Telefcope than in the reflecting fort, that the former is

ft ill ufed for afironomical obfervations. However,
a micrometer applicable to the reflectors was invented

by the lace ingenious Mr G. Graham, fome time before

his death ; and fince that, another of a better contri-

vance has been very lately fo well adapted to them by
Mr Dollond of London, as even to give them the ad-

vantage of the refractors in this refpeit *. Several ob-

fervations for a trial were made with both the men-
tioned inflrumentf, by Mr Short and Dr Bevis, in

1753 j an account of which may be feen in the l'hilo-

fophical Tranfactions for that year. And while I am
writing this, Mr Dollond informs me, that this year

•1755, he fent one of his to Mr Bradley at Oxford,
with inflections how to manage it, at the ProfefTor's

requeft, from whom he has lately received an account,

that he found it to anfwer much better than Mr Dol-
lond had out of modefty promifed ; and that for in-

ftance, he had taken the diameter of the Sun's difk with

it to a fecond. So that there feems to be fome grounds

to expect, that as to all the purpofes of the micrometer,

afironomical obfervations will be made more accurately

with this improvent by the reflecting, than can now be
done by the refrafting telefcope.

[T\ When the news reached his ears."] The ftory

feems to be this, Mr Vernon, an Englifh gentleman
fludious in the mathematics, being at Paris in 1671,
fell frequently into the company of the French Acade-
micians. Among whom the converfation fometimes

turned upon the improvements lately made by Mr J.
Gregory. In one of thefe interviews, fome of the

French gentlemen, knowing that their Monarch had
then' formed a defign of granting honorary penfions to

learned foreigners, propofed to recommend our author

to his Majefty on that occafion ; and Mr Huygens be-

ing in company did not think proper directly to op-

pofe it, though, he faid, he had reafon to think him-

felf difobliged by Mr Gregory, on account of the con-

troverfy then between them (76). Soon after feveral

of thofe members wrote about this affair to Mr Olden-

burg, Secretary of the Royal Society at London, de-

firing him to acquaint that Society with it, as alfo that

their Monarch was difpofed to allow penfions to one or

two

' the fame point, and not onlie that, but all the rays

' which are reflected betwixt the two furfaces fal in

' their egreffe come quam proxime to the common fo-

* cus. The making of fuch an fpeculum requirech not
' much more airt than an ordinar plane glafie, feing

' great fubtilitie is not necefTar here : fo that I believe

' they who make the plane miroir glaffes, wold mak
* one of thefe three foot in diameter, for four or five

* l. ft. or little more : for I have feen plane glaffes al-

* mofl of that bignes fold even here for lefs money.
* Now feirg (as Mr Newton obferveth) that all reflect-

' ing metalls lofe more than -j of their rayes, this con-

' cave glafs, even aeteris paribus, wold have an great

* advantage of a metall one ; for certainlie an exactlie

' poliihed thin miroir glaffe of good tranfparent mater,
' after a few reflexions, doeth not lofe \ of the rayes,

' and upon other accounts this hath incomparable ad-

* vantages, feing it is more portable, free from tar-

* nifhing, and, above all, hardlie ,'s of the value.

' The great ufefulnefs of burning concaves, this being
* fo obvious, and as yet (for ot I know) untouched
* by anie, makes me jealous, that there may be in the

* practife fome fallacie. Ye may communicate this to

' intelligent perfons, and especially to Mr Newton, af-

* furing him that none hath a greater veneration for

* him, admiring more his great and fubtile inventions

' than his and
Your Humble Servant,

J. Gregorie.

* If you plcafe to let me hear with the firfl convenience
* what may be judged the refult of this burning con-
* cave : for I am as much concerned to be undeceived,
' if ther be any infuperable difficultie, as to be informed
* of an mofl furprizing fuccefs. I have fpoke of it to

* feverals here, but al wer as ignorant of it as my-
' felf, &c.

To this Mr [Sir Ifaac] Newton returned the follow-

ing anfwer (66).
' The defign of the burning fpeculum appears to me

' very plaufible, and worthy of being put in pradlice.

* What artifts may think of it I know not ; but the

* greatefl difficulty in the practice that occurs to me is,

* to proportion the two furfaces fo, that the force of

* both may be in the fame point, according to the
* theory. But perhaps it is not neceffary to be fo cu-
* rious ; for it feems to me that the effect would fcarce

' be fenfibly lefs, if both fides fhould be ground to the

' concave and gage of the fame tool.' .

[5] The Gregorian telefcope is noiv chiefly in ufe.~\

Notwithftanding Mr Gregory (as we have faid) pub-

lifhed his invention fo long ago as 1663, and was fol-

lowed by Sir Ifaac in lefs than ten years, yet both lay

almofl ufelefs till the year 17 19, when thefe Reflecting

Telefcopes were firfl brought to a ufeful degree of per-

feflion by Mr Hadley, VicePrefident of the Royal So-

ciety, Sir Ifaac Newton's firfl, and Mr Gregory's foon

after. The inftruments he then made were about 5

feet 3 inches long. He prefented one of the firfl fort

to the Royal Society, with a defcription both of the

inftrument and the apparatus for managing it, in 1723,

(67) and of the other in 1726 (68). The great diffi-

culty in Mr Gregory's form was the conoidical figures

of his fpecula and eye-glafs, in every attempt to form

and polifh which there was found infuperable difficul-

ties. Wherefore, inftead of thefe, Mr Hadley made
ufe of fpherical furfaces (as Sir Ifaac Newton had done)

which by feveral experiments were found to anfwer the

purpofe in practice as well, he fays, as the other ; and,

to prevent the object being coloured at the edge of the

aperture, he introduced a double eye-glafs (69), inftead

of the fingle one propofed by Mr Gregory ; whofe re-

mark, concerning the advantage of his inftrument for

long-fighted perfons, called prefbytee, was improved

alfo by Mr Hadley, who, by means of a fkrew fixed

to the arm of the little concave, to remove or bring it

forward upon occafion, fitted this Telefcope not only

for common eyes, but made the r2ys which enter the

(70) As was firlt

recommended by

Sirlfaac. See hit

Optics, p. 94.

(71) One of

thefe of 15indh.es

focal diftance was
in the hands of

the Duke of Ar-

gyle, with which
it was eafy to

read in the Phil.

Tranf. at the di-

ftance of 130
feet.

(72) Sir Ifaae

Newton alfo

mentions this fi-

gure as the belt

if it could be ob«

tained. Phil.

Tranf. No. 80.

(73) In the Ap>
pendix to Grego-

ry's Optics, p.

153, 254, 2Sh

(74) In his Op-
tics,' Vol. II.

Remarks, p.

105.

(75) Appendix ti

Gregory'sOptics,

p. 255.

* Befides being

eafltr managed,

they are made
upon a larger

fcale, and may
be ufed in all di-

rections of the

Telefcope.

(76) See remark

L"].
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not to be endued with an ambitious turn of mind, his temper being fuch ns difpofcihim o enter with high dehght into the little amufing occurrences oflc5£SRtl
After h s deceafe his papers came into the hands of Dr David Greoorv who ouhl fh,H
the moft material of them in a treatife mentioned in the following amcie'.
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Dictionary, ubi

ftipra.

• Seethe infcrip.

tion upon his

monument be-

low.

two learned Englilhmen whom they fhould recommend.
But as no anfwer was ever made to that propofal, the
Royal Society declining, for many reafons (too obvious
to mention) to concern themfelves about it, here
that defign dropped, and our Profeflbr's projefted penfion
dropped with it. In the mean time Mr Collins (as his
manner was) with great pleafure acquainted our author
with what he had heard from Mr Vernon at Paris.
But Mr Gregory (who had been abroad) faw more
clearly into the full and true meaning of the French
compliment, as appears by his very fenfibleand modeft
anfwer in thefe terms. « I have not fo much vanity,

fays he, as to perfuade myfelf that you are ferious,
4 having never heard any thing relating to that before.

I have fufficient experience ofthe uncertainty of things
of that nature before now, which maketh me, fince
I came to Scotland, however mean and defpicable my

' condition may be, to reft contented ; and fatitfy rny-
' felf with this, that I am at home in a fettled c'ondi-
• tion by which I can live. I have known many learn-
ed men, far above me upon every account, with

' whom I would not change my condition (77)."

[J7J Highly delighted with the little occurrences ofa

college life.-] In 1 672, our author wrote a fmall tract
in odavo, entitled; The great a„J new Art of -we, th-
ing Vanity

; or a Difcovery of the Ignorance and Arro-
gance of the new Artift, in hi, Pfcudophilofiphical
writings. To which are annexed, Jomr Ttntam.na de
motu penduli isf projeilorum. The book is publifhed
under the name of Patrick Mathers, Arch Beadle of the
Umverfity of St Andrews. In a letter to his friend
Mr Collins, our Profeflbr gives an account of the par-
ticular occurrence which furnidied his profeflbrial dig-
nity with an occafion of writing this arch piece of drol-
lery. ' There if, fays he, one Mailer Sinclair, that writ
the ars magna fcf nova, a pitiful ignorant fellow, who
has lately written horrid nonfenfe in hydroftatio, and
againft Mr Boyle, for weighing water in water ; and
has in print abufed Mr Sanders, a matter in the Uni-
verfity here, a perfon very knowing in the Mathema-
tics, and who is refolved to get the beadle of the Uni-
verfity to write againlt him j and upon this account hath
defired me to write to you for Stevimis'* mathematics,
which I intreat you to fend. We refolve to make ex-
cellent fport with him (78).' p (78) Idem ibid.

GREGORY [David], nephew of the preceding, had his birth June 24, i66i*at
the fame place where he received the firft rudiments of his learning, and was afterwards
put to the college there, whence, in ordc- to eompleat his education, he was removed to

j.)
wood'. Fafti Edinburgh, and applying clof-ly to his ftudics, was in a few years admitted to the de-

„n; s
-°" * Sree of Mafter of Arts, or Doftor in Philofophy (a). Being well fitted for mathematical

(*) Dr smith
ftudies by the natural futility of his genius f», he foon became fenfible of the advantage

ftii« him subti- given him that way in his uncle's papers (V), and early made himfelf mafter of the im-ESL provements he found therein, in the method ol infinite feries. Thefe he publifhed with
vita EdW . Ber- fome additions of his own under the title of Excrcitatio Geometrica de dimenfionefigurqrum,

™?™*^flvc ttecimen method \ generate dimetiendi qua/vis jiguras [A], in 1684 at Edinburgh in 4to!
&c, p. 47. Lond.

1704., Svo.
not

(0 Several of

thefe had been

communicated by

Mr John Collini

to our author's

father Mr David

Gregory. Com.
Epift. No.
XLVI1,

[A"] Exercitatio geometrica de dhnenftone turvarum
&c] It would be but little fatisfaction to the reader
to be fent for an account of this treatife to the Philolo-
phical Transactions, No. 163, fince that paper, no
Jefs than the book itfelf, is fo fcarce as very rarely to
be met with, and is omitted in all the abridgments,
as not falling within the compafs of their defign. We
{hall therefore infert the Jubilance of that account : and
the rather, becaufe it will be found of ufe towards
clearing up a point controverted in the preceding arti-

cle, of fome importance to the character of Mr James
Gregory. For having taken notice of his piece, prin-
ted at Padua in 1667, de verq circuit et hyperbole qua-
dratura, and exhibited the particular conftruction of
the infinitely converging feries invented by him for thofe
quadrature?, and having difcourfed of fome other things

relating to the fame, and to other fuch like approxima-
tions. It proceeds in obferving, ' that another method
4 (different from the former) had been publifhed the
• year following, (viz 1668) by Nic. Mercator in his
4 Logarithmotechnia for fquaring the hyperbola by an
* infinite feries, proved alfo and demonftrated by James
4 Gregory apogogically, or by a deduilio ad abfurdum
4 [the only kind of demonftration of which fuch qua-
4 dratures are capable] : but . that a general me-
4 thod for fuch cafes was yet wanting. That about the

4 ner. Suppofe a ftraight line, or the axis (called X)
' of a curve cut into parts infinitely fmall, and the re-
' fpects of each part L, (which he calls elementum) or
' fmall part of the curve, which is to be meafured, an-
4 fwer to each of thefe particles of X, or at leaft fome-
' what fo near the values of L that the difference may
4 be neglected, as when a fhort fubteufe or tangent is

' taken as coincident with a curve, he doth according
4 to the doctrine of infinites collect the aggregate of all

' fuch L's, which aggregate is the magnitude fought.
' Of this he gives divers examples in the parabola, hy-
* perbola, ellipfe, fpiral, cycloid, conchoid, ciffoid, and
' fome other curves, as to their areas or curve lines, or
' folids and curve furfaces made by the rotation of them,
' or otherwife derived from them, and propofing diverfe

• expedients or preparative obfervations, by divificn

' and extraction of roof; in fpecies, for.reducing of im-
' plicated quantities when need requires into infinite

' feries, thereby rendering them capable of having the
' method of infinites applied to them ; he concludes,
4 with exprefling his hopes and expectations, <:hat Mr
' Newton's method to this purpofe long fince invented,
4 but they not yet publifhed. fhortly may be made
' public' From this account, the intelligent reader will

eafily perceive, that our author's method in this trea-

tife is nothing elfe but that of Dr Wallis and Dr Barrow,
beginning of the year 1670, he [James Gregory] extended to fome more cafes than had been done be
underflood from Mr Collins, that Mr Newton of fore, by the help of his uncle's papers; and fo much of

Cambridge had before that time a general method
of quadratures ; whereof, as an inllance, Collins fent

him an example of fuch a feries, accommodated to a

circular zone, That James Gregory was in purfuit

of a like method of infinite feries, but •was prevented
by death ; and except fome particular examples left

nothing in his papers yet come into his [David Gre-
gory's] hands, that might declare his method and way
offinding fuch examples. That himfelf therefore,

Sir Ifaac Newton's method as was to be found among
them. However, it is apparently on account of fuch

an improvement, that feveral years afterwards in a let-

ter to Dr Wallis (1), he fpeaks of the method in this

tract as his own, in the following terms. Methodus

mea cujus ope feries deteguntur, qmbus infinite numero

curve et fpatia iis contenta et refiis, nullius methodi

haclenus cognite legibus fubjeBa menfurantur. And hence

an obfervation occurs, which feems no; unfeafonable in

(i) Dated July
lr, 1692, inter

Wallifii Opera,

Vol. II. p. 35X.

[David Gregory] doth in his treatife make it his bu- this place ; that it was ufual among the Mathematicians

finefs to explain a method, which may fuit fuch ex
amples of his uncle affuming the doBrine of indivifi

bles, and the arithmetic of infinites, as already known
and received by Geometers as fufficiently demon-
ftrated ; and applies it to particular cafes in this man-

in thofe times, to give any method the title of general,

for finding the dimennons of all curves whatfoever,

when there was laid down a rule in general terms for

that purpofe, comprehending all curves in an alge-

braical expreflion, notwithftanding any number of cafes

whatfoever
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{</) We have no
account of the

exaft time when
he obtained this

place, but none

of hiskclures yet

publilhed were

lead before 1684,
end he was then

only 13 yc^rs of

age.

(t) See Whifton's

L fe by himfelf,

Vol. I. p. 31.

Lmd. 1753.

(f) The college

dots not rife 'till

Midi'ummer, and

he was at Lon-
don in the latter

end of July. See

Remark [B],

GREGORY,
Ifl Cs) This appears

from fcveral let-

ters wrote by Mr
ac about that

(b) See more of
this matter in

the article of Or
H ALLEY.

(<\ See remtrk

[OJ in the pee-

ling article.

(3) See Com.
Epift. No. XV,
xvir, xvni,
XIX, and XX.
Mr Leibnitz alfo

about the fame

time feems 10

have copied this

method of James

Gregory's. Ibid.

No. XXX, &
Recenfio lib.

&c. p. 13. edit.

1722.

(4) Memoirs of

his life, p. 31.

Vol. I. edit.

1753-

not long after he had been promoted to the mathematical chair in that univerfny (Id),

the execution of this office he was the firft who inttoduced the Newtonian Philosophy into

the flhools (e) [Bl, and he read lectures with great applaule "till 1601 •, but after the Ifa

. 1 • r 1 11 r 11 •
I 11 roil 1 ,,m '> 'or which

breaking up or the college tor the long vacation that year, he left Scotland and went to fee his aitic:e .

London (/) ; where he was introduced to Sir liaac Newton, then intent upon bringing his

theory of the moon to a greater perfection (g). That great man according to his native mo-
deity and candour prefently conceived a good opinion of our author's fkill in his profeffion,

and admitted him afterwards to fome fhare of his friendfhip,. He likewife recommended
him to Mr Flamftead [C], who gave him all the affiftance that lay in his power in the ("Wood's fj<h

affair that had brought him to England. This was a view of the Savilian ProfefTorfhip of L™7tleio^m£

Aftronomy at Oxford, in which preferment he Succeeded Dr Edward Bernard, who re- «»!««> by Droe-

figned it this year (b). Upon that occafion he was firft admitted of Baliol-College, and uHoTauthor*

incorporated Matter of Arts of that univerfity on the eighth of February, and was created w
h
" a<l™ i:ted

.
,°

Doctor of Phyfic the eighteenth of the fame month (/'), He had been choftn into the lir^htwcii near

Royal Society foon after his arrival at London, and to fhew that he was no unworthy
^jjjfre

,

l

d

h j

a

member of that body, he Sent them a folution of the geometrical enigma [D] which they y.ar. Prtf.ce to

had Dr Gre?ory'»"dU
Elements of Ca-
toptrics, fee. p. ,

whatsoever might be produced, to which no practicable [C] Sir 1/aac conceived a good opinion of our author's \'
yo

method of applying the rule for ufe was either taught fkill, and recommended bim to Mr Flamftead 1 Among
or known. Laftly, after a declaration fo full and ex- Mr Flamftead's papers, there is a letter of Sir Ifaac

prefs, as we fee here of David Gregory, that his uncle to him, dated Auguft 10, 1 69 1 , wherein having ob-

did not live to difcover Sir Ifaac Newton's method of ferved, that he had intended, together with fome other

infinite feries, nor any general method like it, and left friends, to have given Mr Flamftead a vifit at Green-
wich about a fortnight before, but upon enquiry found
he was not there. He proceeds thus, ' The hearer
' hereof Mr Gregory, Mathematical Profejor of Edin-
4 burgh-college in Scotland, intended to have given you a
' vifit with us ; you will fnd him a very ingenioui
' pcrfon, a good mathematician worthy your acquain-
' lance:" and afterwards exprcfling his defire to have
the obfervations which Mr Flamftead fhould make of
Jupiter and Saturn, for four or five at leaft of the en-
luing years : he continues, *• but I had rather have

thttn for the next twelve Or fifteen years ; ifyou and
' I live not long enough, Mr Gregory and Mr Halley
' are young men [c):

(5) This whole
[D] A folution of the geometrical enigma"] This leiter is inferttd

enigma was fent from Italy by way of challenge, in the uni" "m"k
following terms: ' Among the venerable monuments IP\° °."J,

a""

c , . .-> ° . .„.,,.,. , tbor 3 article in
ol ancient learned Greece, there is lull in being, and tne General Dio

' for ever will endure, a moft auguft temple dedicated tionary.

' to divine geometry of a circular ichnography, which
' is covered by a cupola perfectly hemifpherical with-
' in; but in this, there are the equal areas of four
1 windows difpofed about and above the bafe of the
' hemifphere, of fuch a configuration and of fo much
' ingenuity, that thefe being taken away, the remain-
' ing curve fuperficies of the cupola adorned with cu-
' rious mofaic work, is capable of a true geometrical
' quadrature : now it is required, which is that qua-
' drable part of the curved hemifpherical fuperficies,

' which is like a diltended nautical fail : and by what
' art or method the geometrical architect found it j

_
and laftly, what quadrable geometrical plane it is

' equal to ?' the problem was fent from Florence, by
a perfon who ftiled himfelf D. Pio Lifci pufifillo Geome-
tra, to Mr Bridgman at London, and by him to Dr
Wallis, in a letter dated Auguft 30, 1692. The doc-
tor prefently found it to be nothing more than the qua-
drature of Hippocrates's Lunula, and fent his folution

to the Royal Society, who publifhed the whole in their

Tran fail ions No. 196. But foon after there appeared

nothing in his papers intimating what way he found

fome particular examples therein, it is a little furpri-

fmg that Mr Stuart, if he had feen this declaration,

ihculd entertain any hopes of finding fuch a method a-

mong thefe papers ; was it not rather a handfome pre-

tence made ufe of, in order to procure a fight of thofe

papers, in hopes of meeting, as he tells us he actually

did meet, with fome things which would be acceptable

to the public (2). We find Dr David Gregory mention-

ing Sir Ifaac Newton's feries for fquaring the circular

zone, which was fent to his uncle about the beginning

of the year 1670; and it is remarkable, that it was

then fo much above every thing he comprehended in

this way, that after having in vain endeavoured by

comparing it with feveral of his own, and combining

them together to difcover the method of it, he con-

cluded it to be no legitimate feiies ; till being aiTurcd

of his miflake by his friend Mr Collins, after almoft a

whole year's indefatigable pains fpent therein, he dif-

covered at lair, that it might be deduced from one of

his own upon the fubjett of the logarithms, wherein he

had given a method of finding the number to a given

logarithm, or of turning the root ofany pure power into

an infinite feries ; and in the fame manner, viz. by

comparing and combining his own feries together, or

elfe by deduction therefrom he difcoveied fevtrat

more of Sir Ifaac's, as well as others like them (3),

in which he daily became more ready by continual

practice ; and this feems to have been the utmolt he

ever actually attained in the progrefs towards difcover-

ing any univerfal method for thole feries. For to fpeak

ingenuoufly, he was not of a temper to conceal fuch a

difcovery, as is evident from the hafte he was in to

print his book, De vera circuli cjf hyperbolas quadra-

tura.

[B] He firft of any one introduced the Newtonian Phi-

lofophy into the fchools.] This is afferted upon the au-

thority of Mr William Whifton, which in fuch a point

will not be controverted. That gentleman informs us

(4), that after he had taken holy orders in 1693, re- an Italian treatife written by the propofer of the enig-

turning to the college, he went on with his own ftudies

there, particularly the Mathematics and the Cartefian

Philofophy, which was alone in vogue at that time.

• But, continues he, it was not long before I with im-

f menfe pains, but no affiftance, fet myfelf with the ut-

' moft zeal to the ftudy of Sir Ifaac Newton's wonder-
' ful difcoveries in his Philofophia Naturalis Principia

' Mathematica, one or two of which ledtures I had
' heard him read in the public fchools, though I under-

' flood them not at all at that time. Being indeed
• greatly excited thereto by a paper of Dr Gregory's,

• when he was ProfefTor in Scotland, wherein he had
• given the moft prodigious commendations to that

' work, as not only right in all things, but in a man-
' ner the effeel of a plainly divine genius, and had al-

' ready caujed feveral of his fcholars to keep ails, as vie
' call them, upon feveral branches of the Newtonian
' Philofophy ; while we at Cambridge, poor wretches,

' were ignominioufly fludying the fictitious hypothefes
' of the Cartefian.'

ma, on the formation and menfuration of all vaults and
cupola's, dedicated to the Grand Duke of Tufcany,
wherein having converted his former problem into this,

upon the fuperficies of a hemifphere, to afifign a portion

equal to a given fquare, he gave an ingenious and ready
conftruftion of it This piece coming to the hands cf
our author, he confidered the whole, and not only found
that the Florentine fail was equal to four figures of

right fines of the quadrantal arch, and that the peri-

phery of the fuperficies was.equal alfo to the fame, and
that the parabolical Roman boat like cupola, was equal

to the Florentine veliform one ; but in general, that

the confideration of the figures of right fines (the parts

of which are eafily turned into fquares) was fufficient

to the demonstration of all thofe things, which were
delivered concerning other folids wrought by the turn-

ing lathe, or perforated by a cylinder, and their fuperfi-

cies mentioned in that treatife by the author, who
now giving the two inicial letters of his name V. V.
Dr Gregory interprets thefe to fignify Vincentio Vi-

viani
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had received from Florence, and publifhed in the Tranfactions for the year iCai (k\ ' 1

-

Two years after thac he printed his Elements of Opltcs at Oxford [£], and in 1697 he

gave

» This gen-lc-

mao had b. !>re

publifhed j t-o.i-

tife Dt Maxim*
gjf Mmnnis,

which is feveral

Optics.

viani *, the lalt difciple of Galil.-eo and Mathematician
to the Grand Duke of Tufcany.

[E] His Elements of Optics.] The title is Catoptric*

iff Dioptrics Jphrcricre Elemcnta, Oxon. 169c, 8vo.
In. the: preface he informs us, that. thefe elements are

tm ,-s nferred to the fubllanct of fome of his public lectures at Edinburgh
by cur author m e]eVen years before. In the book he confiders thefe

branches of optics, chiefly with a view to the con-
flruftion of telefcopes, and particularly the two refledV

ing ones, that of his uncle James Gregory and Sir.

lfaac Newton, giving the preference to the latter. He
has brought his defign into a fmall compafs, and the

demonstrations being very neat and eafy, the book was
in fo much eiteem, that feveral geometrical demonftra-

tions as well as analytical calculations purpofely omitted

for the fake of brevity, were fupplied after. his death

in a fecond edition publifhed in 170c, 8vo, by Dr
William Brown, Phyfician at Lynn-Regis in Norfolk

1
prored by Y.

chcr (who alfo

followt Kr
brcaufe the ipider

has alfo added an

introduction,

(h;*ing the dis-

coveries made by

catoptrics and di-

optrics, and an

account of micro-

pores and tele-

fcopes from Mr
Huygens ; toge-

ther with fome

obfervations

made in the for-

mer by himfeif,

where among o-

ther things he

tells us, he once

faw one of the

liels which fwim

in vinegar big

and Dr Defaguliers ; and this laft gentleman publifhed

a third edition in 173;, 8vo, with an appendix, con-

' pendioufly by a freight forward or reJtilinear motion.
' For as things are objerved to be Jo much more united [i.

t.tobc fo much nearer together] as the difta %
' them is leffcr, and right lints are the Jhorleft of ...

tiveen thefame points ; hence it becomes nt,,ffu, . .

the uniting motion, as that of'wt: 'earth, of
'

fteel to the magnet, (sfc. ( J ) fiould be made in a right
' line, otherwife all the parts •would not ten.:

' fame end ; but that which was to be united to another,
' wouldfomewhere in the midway drfltcl from t! is [in-
' ftinilive] affeaation of unity, '[he fame reafoning

'"

^
likewife holds in the contraryfefaratiitr motion, - •

makeil'iip
in natural things is called violent. For to this there of rtreight
/'/ adapted a fuitable contrary motion to the uniting thread". Ant.

one, and confequently a freight forward motion, be-
Clmt'"" ar '">

< caufe [by a known rule in logic] onlyfireight to ftreig '
I |fV

,
' is contrary: This will be allowed, I fiippofe, to be

f
{.« Pitied An

perfectly in the fublime way, but even thii dwindles ttUnatm

(6) The Doctor (6), with the recommendation of William Jones, Efq; infinitely, when we read the pafl'age here referred to **"*• Vol.11.

concerning the proof of the fpherical figure of light. ^ ,6 + 6 '

'Tis in the beginning of chap. 1. intitled, Lucis Origo,
and runs in the" following terms. ' Primum omnium -

reruns natura Deurn Conditorcm, quantum qurtque
' fu& rffentiee conditione potuit, reprefentare debuit.
' Nam cum conditor fcipientiffimus omnia ftuduerat quam
' optima ornatijjima prcrftantiffimaque efficere, nihil fe
' ipfo melius ornatiufque nihil praflantius reperit. Prop-
' terea cumcorporeum mundum, agitarct anlmo formam
' ei deftinavit fibi ipft quam fimilHmam. Hinc orturn
' totitm quantitatum genus, iff in eo curvi redique difcri-
' mina, prieftantiffimaque omnium fgura, fpharica fu-
' perfcies. Nam in ea formanda lufit fapientiffsmus
' Conditor adorandcefu<e Trinitatis imaginem Hinc cen -

' tri puntlum eft fpharici queeda?n quafi origo, fuperfciet
' puncli intimi imago iff via ad id'inveniendum, quceque
' infinito puncli egreffu ex feipfo ufque ad quondam om-
' nium egreffuum aqualitatem gigni intelligitur, puntlo
' fe in banc amplitudinem communicante, fie ut punttum
' iff fuperficies deufitatis cum amplitudine commutata pro-
' portione, ftnt tequalia : hinc eft undique puntlum inter
' iff fuperficiem abfolutifjima eequalitas, arcliffima unio,
' pulcherrima confpiratio, connexus, relatio, proportio,
' commenfus Cumque triafunt plane centrum fuperficies
' iff intervallum, ita tamen unum funt, ut nullum ne
' cogitatu quidem abeffe poffit quin totum defirualur.—
' Firft of all, the nature of things ought to reprefent
' God their Maker, as much as every one is capable, by
' the condition of it's ejjence j for when the omnifcient
' architect had ftudied toframe all things upon the very
'

beft, the moft beautiful, and mojl excellent model, he
' found nothing better, nothing more beautiful, nothing
' more excellent than himfelf. Whereupon meditating
' the corporeal world in bis mind, he decreed it aform
' moft like to himfelf. Hence fprung the origin of all kinds
' of quantity, and in them the difcri?ninations ofcurve
' and right-lined forms, and particularly that vjhich is

* the moft excellent figure of all, the fphericalfuperficies.
' For in forming this figure, the all-wife builder alluded
' to the image of his own moft adorable Trinity. Hence
' the central point is thefountain head as it viere ofthe
' fphericalform, the fuperficies being the image of that
' inmoft point, and the way to find it, is conceived to be
' generated by the infinite egrcfjion of that point out of
' itfelf, even to a certain equality ofall the egrejfions,

' that [central] point communicating [difufing] itfelf
' into this amplitude ; in fo much, that the centre and
' fuperficies, by a commuted proportion ofthe denfity with
' the amplitude are equal. Where it comes to pafs,
' that between this point and the fuperficies, there is

' every •way the moft abfolute equality, the clofeft union,

' the moft beautiful confpiration, connexion, relation,

' proportion, commenfuration. And as the center, fu-
' perficies, and interval between, are evidently three,

' yet are they fo perfectly one, that none of ihem can be

' wanting feparated, or even in thought, without de-

' ftroying the whole: Having thus profoundly demon-
ftrated that the world was made round after the image

of the Triune-God ; he Hides with great eafe and dex-

terity into the inference, that light muff, neceflarily be

call in the fame mould ; thefe are his words in Englifh :

' This then being the image of the corporeal world,

' what wonder is it, that light, the moft excellent thing

' in the world, is made after thefame image ? Where-
' fore the Sun is in the center of the world, , and diffufing

26 R ' this

ing put into a

tub of water, it

was in fome

hours delivered,

and every one af-

terwards fwam

by itfelf. p. 77»

78.

taining an account of the Newtonian and Gregorian
Telefcopes, together with Mr Hadley's tables for con-

ftrufting each of them ; and likewife, feveral letters '

which parted between Sir Jfaac Newton and Ms Gre- '

gory, in defence of their refpeftive conllrudlions : upon
reviewing a piece finilhed with fo much geometrical

elegance, one cannot help being a little chagrined to

find any of the rubbifh of the old vanity of philoib-

phizing mingled in the foundation. Surely the dignity

of the fcience of Optics is fufficiently preferved in rett-

ing the proof of a few fimple properties of light wholly

upon experiments, without fuggefting any further de-

monftration of the caufe of fuch properties, from a fup-

pofed fitnefs in the nature of things, made apparent as

four young is pretended by certain ill eftablifhed phyfical rules,

ones, which be- anci ill applied geometrical reafoning. Thus for in-

ftance, thatfrom every lucid point in a medium, that is

homogeneal, rays are diffufed in right lines, is affumed

as a property of light, not only on account of it's being

fimple enough, and confirmed by experiments, but alfo

becaufe fuch lines are thefborteft. The doftor exprefs-

ly declares, that in laying down his poftulata- he fol-

lowed Kepler. Let us fee then how that remarkable

optical writer introduces the fame property in his cele-

brated treatife, intitled Paralipomena ad Vitellionem,

which is particularly quoted more than once in the

piece now under confideration. The fourth propofi-

tion of the firft chap, is drawn up in the following

terms. ' Litters ejaculationum lucis reela funt, dicuntur

< radii,'' which he expounds or demonllrates thus,

' Nam diximus attelari a luce figuram fpharici. Ejus
' vero geuefis vera geometrica confiftit in aqua/itate in-

1 tervallorum, per qure punclum medium in fuperficiem di-

' ditur. llle vero funt reda line/e, quod ji curvis lex

' utereter nulla effet indidendo aqualitas, nihil igitur

' fimile fpharico. Idem etiam hoc modo probatur, feu
' potius declaratur : ?notus diverjifunt fines . Aut enim

'. natura affeclat unitatem partium, aut feparationem,
' utrwnquefit per motum reilum compendiofiffime. Namque
' quia quo hrevius qiueque diftant hoc magis unita intelli-

1 guntur, iff reHa funt omnium linearum inter eadem
' punila brevijfimec, motum ergo qui unit res ut motum
* ponderum ad terram chalybis ad magnetem in linea

' recla fieri neceffe eft, alias non omnes partes ad eundem
' finem tenderent , fed in medio itinere alicubi, quod erat

' uniendum alteri defiedlet ab hac unionis ajfeclatione.

' Eadem de contrario motu feparationis, qui in rebus na-
' turalibus violentus dicitur, intelligenda funt. Nam ei

* etiam contrarius motus unitionis motui competif, reilus

' igitur, quia reilo non nifi reilus contrarius: In En-

glifh thus, ' Prop. The lines in which light is eja-

' culated are right ones, called rays. Demonft.
' We have ftievm that the fpherical figure is attracl-

' ed by light. But the true geometrical genefis of
'• that, confifis in the equality of the intervals through
' which the middle point is propagated to the fuperficies.

' And thefe intervals are right lines. For if the law ob-

' ferved curves, there would be no equality in the pro-
' pagation. Therefore no figure is comparable to the fphe-
' rical. The propofition is alfo proved or rather ex-

' pounded in this manner. The ends of motion are dijfe-

' rent. For nature affeSls either a conjunSlion or afepa-
* ration of parts, each of which is effected moft com-

VOL. IV. No. 198.
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gave the firft demonftration of that curve, which is well known fince by the name of the

catenaria

• See the begin-

ning of his Intro-

duction.

' this principle called light every inhere in orbem
' equally, all things confequently 'which participate light

' imitate the Sun.' This he calls the geometrical nature

of light, and from hence he demonstrates leveral pro-

politions from Euclid, Alhazen, and Vitellio, juft in

the fame metaphyfical way as thofe authors had clone

before him. Thus philofophized that eminent mathe-
matician. And though Dr Gregory feema * to have
been very fenfible both of the vanity and prophane in-

folence of fuch refearches into the nature of light ; vet

befides the inftance already mentioned, we find him
prcceediug after the example of this mailer, in the idle

attempt to eftablifh it's properties upon geometrical

reafoning as antecedent to experiments li> this fpiric

he concludes his introduction with the two following

propoiitions which are affumed for axioms, becaufe they

agree both with geometrical reafoning and experi-

ments. ' Axiom i. A ray of light falling perpendi-
* cularly upon a reflecting furface, either proceeds di-

* reCtly forward, or is reflected back upon itfelf For
' fince the direction of the ray to the infleCting furace,
' is of all that can be drawn from the radiant point
' either the leaf}, if the inflecting iurface be a plane,
* or perhaps where this circumftance is wanting the
* grcateft, and in both cafes a determinate and only one
' of it's kind, the ray will ftill perfilt in the fame di

' reCtion, either proceeding forward or returning
* backward. For there are innumerable right lines in-
' clined to this only one in any given angle, no one of
' which can confequently claim to itfelf the direction
' of the ray with greater juftice than the reft. Axiom
' 2d is, that every inflexion is made in a furface that is

' perpendicular to the inflecting Iurface For fince

' this farface (called the plain of inflection) is either the
' leafl or greateft of all that can be produced through
' the radiant point to the inflecting furface, and cou-
' fequently an only one ; the propofition is demon-
' ftrated in the fame manner as the former.' To re-

fute this pretended demonftration by a juft one, would
be to run trifling after our author, and in this point

making him a greater compliment than he deferve-, fince

nothing can be more evident than that thefe abftraCt geo-

metrical confiderations a determinate line, and only one

of it's kind, either the leafl, or the greateft, that can

be drawn, &c. have no manner of phyfical efficiency

at all ; and notwithftanding thefe, a perpendicular ray

might be either reflected or refracted in any other di-

rection, or even be intirely abforped and loft in the Se-

veral inflecting bodies In fhort, this vifionary art of

demonftrating the properties of light, is learned in the

fame fchool with the juft mentioned demonftration of

Kepler concerning it's nature ; and as that reprefents

the Almighty creating light in the geometrical form of

a fphere after his own image difplayed in the Trinity,

whence it is inferred to be geometrical in it's nature ;

fo this fuppofes the fame all-wife artilt in giving to

light fome of it's properties, to have been determined

by geometrical confiderations, whence it is concluded to*

be likewife geometrical in it's properties ; and thus the

fcholar's prefumption is a copy of the matter's arro-

gance, though indeed but a faint one. For to fpeak

ingenuoufly, this argument a priori to prove the pro-

perties, befides that it rifes not to fuch a daring

height, is rather infinuated by our author, than openly

avowed, as Kepler had done in demonftrating thefigure

of light ; and in the application, we find the Doctor
fometimes declaring no more in exprefs terms, than

that the action of light, asdifcovered by experiments,

is frequently reducible to the rules and reafonings of

geometry, or that fome geometrical confiderations are

applicable thereto. A foand and fober fenfe enough,

and which comprehends all that is neceffary to the plan

of a mathematical treatife of optics. But he was plainly

too much devoted to his matter's manner, to confine

himfejf always within thefe limits. For inftance, under

his firft propofition, thatfrom a plane furface, the angles

of incidence and reflection are equal, having in com-
pliance to that manner demonftrated (as he calls it) or

rather expounded it geometrically, he could not for-

bear fuperadding another fpecimen of the argument a

priori, as a farther proof of the propofition. It is intro-

duced in the form of a fcholium, where he obferves,

that in laying down this law of reflexion, great refpect

is had to the maximum and minimum. For that by
making the mentioned angles equal, the fum of the in-

cident and reflefted rays becomes a minimum, that is lefs

than the Lm of any others drawn from the fame points,

to any other point of the reflecting plane, and mice

•verfa, or this is the fhorteft paffage from the radiating

to the radiated point For, fays he, it is requifite that

it's courfe fhauld be the fhorteft of all-, becaufe nature

ever ails by the moft eafy and expeditious methods. But,

as he goes on, if the reflexion be from a curve furface,

the aforementioned fum of the rays (or perhaps their

difference) is fometimes a maximum. For mathema-
ticians know how near the relation is between a maxi'

mum and a minimum, between the fum and the diffe-

rence, and how eafy the tranfition is from one to ths

other That is, whether the ray is found to take the

fhorteft or the longeft, or any middle courfe between

them, ftill nature therein ever acts by the moft eafy and
expeditious method. What egregious tnfliiig! but

there was no other poffible way of keeping up the fem-

blance of an argument, a priori, to fuit with the fact,

fince in reflexions from curve furface*, the ray is fre-

quently obferved to pafs through feveral intermediate

diftances between the leaft and the greateft Yet fo

fond is he of the argument from this unmeaning law of

nature, that in patting to dioptrics, he trifles with it at

the entrance (8) exactly in the fame manner, demon-
ftratir g with the like walte of geometry, that nature

ails in the eafiefl and quickeft ivay. whethe-rthe rays pafs

in proportion flower as the refracting media are denfer,

which he then, after Barro^iu and Fermat, imagined

they did contrary to Des Cartes's opinion ; or fafter,

as Sir Ifaac Ntwton difcovered by experiments to be
really the cafe. But fuch a ridicule was the unavoid-

able confequence of carrying geometry beyond it's pro-

per fubject Our author however is countenanced in.

taking up this maxim, chiefly upon the authority of

Mr Leibnitz, who maintained the fame in print a few
years before thefe lectures, were read at Edinburgh in

1684 (c/, afferting that both the direct reflected and
refracted motion of light, might thereby be accounted

for to a degree of mathematical exaCtnefs. This is pro-

posed by him, firft to be determined in plain furfaces,

and then to be accommodated to concave and convex
ones, by confidering the planes that are tangents to

thofe furfaces. Hence in plain or Ample optics, the

direct ray proceeds from the point illuminating to the

point illuminated, in the fhorteft direct way, (the fame
medium continuing all along) that is, in a ftreight line.

In catoptrics, the angle of incidence and reflection are

equal. In dioptrics, the fines of the angles of inci-

dence and refraCtion are to each other refpectively, as

the refinance of the mediums. Here to find the radiated

point the courfe mull be taken fuch, that the ivay ivhicb

the ray takes may be of all ivays the eafieft ; but now in

different mediums, the difficulties of the way or progrefs

are in a ratio compounded of the length of the way,

and of the refiftance of the medium. Whence by arguing

mathematically, he finds the fine of incidence in air,

will be to the fine of refraCtion in glafs, as the affumed

ratio of the refiftance in glafs, to the refiftance in air.

This is Mr Leibnitz's theory, who tells us further,

that the catoptrical demonftration, which he gives,

was infilled on by Ptolemy and other Ancients, and is

extant in Heliodorus Lareffttus, and elfewhere. But had

he proceeded the leaft ilep further than he did, to ac-

commodate this principle to concave and convex fur-

face?, as he talked of doing at firft, he might foon have

perceived the infufficiency of it, and that a ray takes

feveral other courfes from one point to another befides

the fhorteft. As to the dioptrical demonftration, where

Leibnitz fays the difficulty of the way which the ray

makes, will as be the rectangle under the length of that

way and an affumed ratio, his notions of difficulty and

refiftance are not eafy to be underftcod. In all known
cafes, the motion of a body and the refiftance it fuffers,

do conftantly decreafe together, action and re-aCtioa

being always equal, and therefore the difficulty of the

way can fcarce be rightry exr retted by the rectangle

under that way, and a conftant refiftance ; but be the

difficulty and refiftance what you pleafe, no doubt they

muft be nothing at all in vacuo, and therefore the eafieft

way for a ray to pafs from a given point in any refilling

medium into a vacuum, is to go in a perpendicular to

the refracting furface, as being the fhorteft way through

any difficulty or refiftance whatfoever ; which being

quite over at the reflecting furface, it may then take

any

(8) Prop. XI.
and Prob. an-

nexed.

(9) lit a traft

published in tha

L?ipfic Afts for

1082, p. 18;,

which is quored

with approbation

by Mr MolJi-

neux in his Diop-

trics, p. 191.

Lond, 169 J,
4to.
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-tdtcnciria [F], or the curve that is formed by a chain fattened at each end. In confidering
that property of this curve whereby all the pares luppurt each other, he fell lirlt ot any

OM

,69

(10) From Dr

Smith's Opti>s,

Vol. II. in the

remarks, Ah.

4'3-

(II) See Phil.

Tranf. No. 406

(ll) Prinrinia

M'them-uifJ.

Ub. 1. p>op. y5

• Ibid. St feq.

any other courfe in vacuo, without any Anther dif-

ficulty; and, on the contrary, in returning back from
the vacaum into the denfc medium, it mull take the
fhortelt courfe through the fame perpendicular as be-
fore. And thus, when the fun (hines on the atmo-
fphere, a!I his rays would be refracted into lines tend-
ing to the earth's center, as being the fhortelt and eafieft

way through the atmolphere ; and then wc mould fee

the fun exactly over our heads in all places and at all

times. But what wonder is ir, that ftrange confequen-
ces mould follow from an arbitrary hypothefis. I (hall

only obferve further (10), thnt all thefe theories for

refolving reflexion and refraction of light before Sir

Ifaac Newton\ do alfo fuppofe that it (hikes upon
bodies, and is refilled by them, which yet has never
been proved by any deductions from experience. On
the contrary, it appears by Mr Molyneux's and Mr

in proportion to the increafe of (he obliquity of in-

cidence ; the other part, .mling (imply frmn the den-
sity being in proportion to the angle* of rcfr.i<Miori.

'I hefe are hi, won) , i j wutimm ipjum lauiaju* dtnfi-
tatis confiderartttr Jo/ttaru, angu/i rt/rs >:or..m frt-
portionalei fitrtnt anK ulis vuiintim, fid mm lux obit-

quius incidtt major fit refi/lentia ab eearm mtdio quam in
rttiiori incidtntid rtjpc.lu ipfius eliam mitu Du*
caufe reft aSionum folre etneurtunt, ergo alio a caufm

eft inclinationibuj p>oportionali>, alte-a crtfcii cum ft-
cantibus indinationum, Prop 2,3. & corol. In (hort,

it was a meer miftake that led Kepler to apply the lc-

cants for any part of the meafure of refractions For
having obferved, after his matter Tycho, th.it the angles

ofrefraction increafed faller than they mould do, by the
meer obliquity of incidence, efpecially near the horizon
in the atmofphere •, if that was uniformly denfe, as he by • Hli fourth »ud

Bradley's obfervations upon the parallax of the fixed miftake fuppofed it to be.and his geometry teaching him " ,lh V°r
ftars ln», tint their rays are not at all impelled by the that the fecants of thefe angle* i. creafed in the like "'• R'f"a:"*m
rapid motion of the earth's atmofphere, nor by the ob- manner, he applied thefe fecants to that part only of the "^"/'"L
ject g:afs of the telcicope through which they paft ; increafed refradion, which for wint of confiY
and by Sir Ifaac Newton's theory of retraction, which
i< grounded upon experience only, it appear-, that

fidering and »u« imrrmrr.tii,

examining the Rate of the atmofphere. he imagined f»««
to arife from the meer obliquity ot incidence.— But if

'«"'»"* E [
"'

light is lo fee from bei"g rtfi.ted and retarded by re- Dr Gregory has exceeded the bounds of llrictjult.ee in ^ C^£?
fra^uon imo any denfe medium, that it is iw.fter here favour of Kepler, he has fallen as much fhort of thofe ^:kw*>

bounds in the cafe of Des Cartes ; whom he reprefents crtmemtnmpw*
upon this occafion in his dioptrics, aliening a flat con- { r"Ml""'

tradittion to fome other parts of his works

than in vac.o, in the ratio ot the fine of incidence in

vacuo to the (me of refradion into the denfe^medium,
and vice verfa i, 1 2; We fee Sir If ac wis careful to take

the rule obferved by nature from experience, and from
th.it alonf, as the only method of difcove ing it ; and
vve have btei the more itudious to expofe this idle way
of attt mptmg to reduce the properties of light from me-
taphvlical rule, a frio'i, iwhich we fee retained by
our au hor after Sir faac N;W on had fhewi him a bet-

ter, even ipon his ery fubject *) becaufe it was in

Cartes,

fays he, taking up the fame theorem, that the fine of
the angle of incidence is in a given proportion to the

fine of the refracted, and (though in other cafes he af-

firms the prop gation of light to be inftantaneous) would
have it in his dioptrics, that a ray of light is carried

with a ge.ter celerity, &c But in jullice he fhould

have informed his readers, that this eminent philofo-
deed a long tin.e the bane of all >mprovemei ts in the pher had provided a general falvo for any fuch feeming
fcience that depended upon experimental inquiries

And of this there isa remarkable inftance in the treatife

now under confideration, where Dr Gregory fpeaking

of the fundamental theorem of dioptrics, that thefine

of the angle of incidence is in a given proportion to the

fine of the reft afled angle, having obferved that the in-

vention of it by Des Cartes, was only a fmall ftep from
that of Snellius, that the fecants of thofe angles lucre in

a given proportion, fubjoins the following remark
' Since we have happened to fpeak of fecants, it is

' worth the taking no'ice how near the inquifitive

' Kepler w is towards finding out this theorem, who at

' Prop. V. and VI Chap IV. Paralipom adVitel-
' lionem, lays down thofe fecants for the refpeftive

' meafure of refractions.' Thus the fcholar always ftu-

d.ou> to promote the horocr of his mafter iut it is

at le ill equ.llv wor'h notice, that Kepler was apparently

a> er ed from the difcoverv, by employing his eyes too

much, in looking after the caufes, inftead of confidering

and examining the facts and phaenomena of refractions.

I.i his fo rth chapter here referred to, which is intitled,

De men wa refraftionum, notwitnftanding he fets out
vv:iii obiervipg, 'hat all our knowledge upon this fub-

jf' l proceeds from experience. Sett. I. yet he imme-
di ; ely applies himfelf to the caufes of refraflions, as

the only proper method to fettle their jufi meafure.

Se£t II his words are. Caufa refraSionum eft denfitas

i$ obliquitas incidentics junStim. The denfity of the

medium, and obliquity of the incidence, are joint-

ly the caufe of refractions For, continues he, that

denfity is one caufe I have proved a priori in Prop, the

14th, Chap I Et quod incidentia concurret ad caufam

fupra quoque. Prop. 20. Chap 1 a priori deducere fum
conatus, and in Prop 20. Chap I. I have likewife en-

deavoured to prove a priori, that incidence concurs to

that caufe. This lemma being compleated, that there

are two, and only t*wo, caufes of refraftions : the bull

-

nefs of apportioning to each caufe it's due (hare in pro-

ducing the effect, becomes the fubjeft of feveral propo-

firions, of which the 6th is as follows : Angulorum in-

cidentia fecantes concurrere ad menfuram refraclionum

qui conftituuntur ad fuperficiem in medio denfiori.—The

fecants of the angles of incidence concur to the meafure of
refradions made at theJkrface of a denfer medium ; that

is, thefe fecants are (not as our author reprefents the

whole and adequate meafure but) the meafure, as he
explains himfelf, of that part only which is owing to

inconfillency in the following remark. Haud dijjicul-

ter credi poteft allionem aut propenfionim ad motum,
quam jam dixi pro luniine habendam iifdem legibus cum
ipfo motn obnoxium effe \ It is not hard to conceive t Cartef. Dioptr«

that the action or propenfion to motion, which I have p# 2 3 - edlt '

faid is to be taken for light, fhould be fubjedted to the 49 '
4W'

fame laws with motion itfelf.

[F] He gave thefirjl demonfl ration of the catenaria.1

In order to a right notion of our author's merit in this

point, it will be neceflary to run over the following

fhort hiftory concerning the firft invention of the cate-

naria This curve was fought after in Galileo's time,

but nothing done in it till Mr James Bernoulli, of Bafil,

had difcovered the method of Mr Leibnitz's analvfil,

or calculus differentials. Soon after which, he ap-

plied by the mediation of his brother John Bernoulli

(who had already entered pretty far into thefe matters)

to Mr Leibnitz, requefting him to confider, whether
by the fame analyfis it was not poflible to arrive at the

folution of fome problems which were difficult, and had
been attempted by others without fuccefs ; and in par-

ticular the curve which a chain will form, fuppofing k
flexible every where. [This Galileo imagined to be the

parabola, though they did not knonu that he had engaged

in the enquiry.} Mr Leibnitz accordingly, as he fays

himfelf, confidered this point and executed it ; but in-

ftead of publifhing his folution, he encouraged Mr
Bernoulli likewife to undertake it. His fuccefs was un-

doubtedly the occafion that the two brothers [Bernoul-

lies] applied themfelves with great y igour to it, and

that the younger John Bernoulli, (who was afterwards

profeffor of mathematics at Groninghen) had the hO'

nour of fucceeding intirely in the diicovery. In the

mean time Mr Leibnitz obferving^ to them, that to be

able to gain this by means of what he had communi-
cated of his analyfis, (hewed an extraordinary fagacity

and application. The two brothers were very ambi-

tious to diftinguifh themfelves upon the method of Mr
Leibnitz, fo that it was from this beginning upon the (13) in a letter

catenaria, that they found how to make a proper ufe to Mr Rcmaid,

of the calculus differentialis ; after which they were puWifhed in the

capable of proceeding much farther. Thus for Mr ^ (>u« ll« deU

Leibnitz (13). Two years after the publication ot Dr
)ettre5j tor n .

Gregory's performance, fome animadverfions were vembcr 1706.

made upon it by Mr Bernoulli, who among other

things afTerted the firft difcovery of the catenaria to

Mr Leibnitz and himfelf (14). Thefe were imme-

Att. III.

the fuppofed increafe of the refiftance from the denfity diately anfwered by our author, who acknowledges the

claim

(14) In the A.-
ta Erudifor,

Ltipfix, for Te-

bruaty 1699.
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{/J Ibid. No 131.
prop. ii. corol. 6.

This property is

transcribed from
our author into

the Builder'sDic-

tionary, and ta-

ken notice of

GREGORY.
one upon the difcovery, that this figure inverted is the form of a true and legitimate arch

or fornix ; whence heobferves, that when arches of other forms are fupported, it is becaufe

in their thicknefs fome catenaria is included {I). But his mod celebrated performance ap-

peared in 1702, intituled, Afironomia Phyfica &? Geometric* Elementa [GJ. As this piece

was
itcn nonce or

likewife by other writers upon Architecture, but I do not find that any regard is had to it in practice.

(15) Phil Tranf.

No. 159. for

Dec. 1699.

(16) Vol. ir.

Lond. 1706, in

3 vols 8vo.

^17) There is an

account of it in

Phil. Tranf. No.
283. It was
published like-

wife in 4to. and

tranilated into

Englifh by Ed-
mund Stcne,

P. R. S. The
fceond edition of

which Wis print-

ed in 1716 in z

vols 8vo. with

the addition of

Dr Halley's Sy-

nopfis of the A-
ftronomy of co-

me ti.

(18) Laertius in

Anax. & Demo-
critus. Plato in

Apolog. Socratis.

Stobaeus Eccl.

Phyf. c. 15.

Plutarch, de pla-

titis philofoph.

lib. ii. c. 13 &
10.

(19) Plutarch,

c 13.

(so) Ibid. c. 30.

claim of thofe gentlemen to the firft folution of the pro-

blem ; but fince it was communicated by them without

any demonftration, he afferts his right of precedence

in that part, which he declares is all the merit that he

pretended to (15). Our author addreffed this tract to

Dr Aldrich, Dean of Chrift Church in Oxford, and it

was inferted in the Mifcellanea Curio/a (16), as one of

the nobleft difcoveries, that had been at that time pre-

fented to the Royal Society.

[G] AJlronomitz Pbyjicee & Geometric^ Elementa-]

The chief and the molt ufeful part of his defign in this

treatife, is to explain Sir Ifaac Newton's geometry of

the centripetal forces, as far as his difcoveries in aftro-

nomy were built upon it, and to throw the aftronomi-

cal part of the Principia into a new form, wherein the

drynefs of the geometrical part fhould be relieved with

hiftorical accounts properly interfperfed concerning the

ftate of this fcience before Sir Ifaac's time, both in that

and the phylical part (17). The uncouth abfurdity

that is feen in the philofophical opinions, not only of

Kepler and Cartejius, who preceded that aera, but even

of Leibnitz., Bernoulli, and others, the moft celebrated

for their knowledge in thefe matters, who were con-

temporary with Sir Ifaac, is very entertaining, at the

fame time that it ferves to difplay to great advantage,

the fuperior abilities of that firft founder of the true fy-

ftem of the heavens. It is by means likewife of thefe

hiftories which inform us of the actual advances that

were made in this fubjedt. previous to his difcoveries,

that we come to a juft knowledge of his real merit

But our author feems to ftretch the point a little too far,

when in this view he attempts to trace the phyfical part

of Sir Ifaac's aftronomy up to the original of that

fcience, and thinks he has difcovered, that the moft

ancient philofophers knew that the celeftial bodies

gravitate towards each other, and are retained in their

orbits by the force of gravity, nay that they were alfo

apprized of the particular law or rule of that force.

Thus, becaufe Anaxagoras, and his Icholars Acbclaus

and Euripides, called the fun and ftars fiery or red hot

ftones, or iron, or gold, and fuppofed the moon to be of
an earthy fubftance, while his raafter Anaximenes main-

tained the flars to be of a fitry nature, and that there

are certain terreflrial bodies that are inviftble carried

together about them (18). Hence the Doctor would

feem to infer, that they underftood thefe to be fo many
fyftems like that of the folar, and each fupported by

gravity. And fince Anaximenes received his notions

from Anaximander, as this laft did his from Thales,

the founder of the Ionic philofophy, he will have it

that Thales himfelffpread this opinion of gravity among
his feet ; whence, fays he, it fpread itfelf through the

Italic philofophy. And indeed the argument in favour'

of the Pythagoreans, brought to evince that they had

fome conception of the celeftial bodies gravitating to

each other, ftands upon the fame ground as the former,

viz. That it was affirmed by thofe philofophers, that

every far is a ivorld in the infinite atherialfpace,

ivberein are contained earth, air, and ather (19!, and

that the moon ivas not only of a like nature with the

earth, but inhabited as our earth is, though by animals

of a larger fize, andfurnifhed ivith the fame kind of
plants, though much more beautiful than ours {20). Now
an impartial enquirer will be apt to afk, where lies the

hint in all thefe expreflions of any mutual gravitation a

mong thefe bodies. On the contrary, the wifdom of

thefe Ancients has not the leaft appearance of being

grounded upon any juft reafoning from analogy, as the

Doctor's argument requires, but was the genuine growth

of a narrow knowledge, which with regard to celeftial

matters fuggefted nothing better than a meer jumble

of conceits, and thefe taken from what they found im-

mediately before them on this earth where they were

fixed, and where they faw no appearances of any fuch

mutual oravitation ; notwithftanding it be true enough

what our author obferves, that it is from this principle

of gravity, that all bodies do actually gravitate mutual-

ly to each other, a confequence which was not dif-

covered till long after the original of aftronomy. How-
ever the argument from Lucretius, it muft be owned,

carries a more promifing countenance, and therefore

deferves to be particularly confidered. The philofo-

pher's words cited by the Doctor, are :

Suppofe they all had bounds, fuppofe an end,

Then bodies which by nature muft defcend,

And from eternity purfu'd the race,

Had long e'er this time reach'd the lowed place (zi).

This is one cf his arguments to prove his doctrine,

that nature is infinite and the only Deity, viz. from the

ablurdity of a contrary fuppofuion, that it fhould be
finite, fince in that cafe as bodies naturally defcend, the

place or center to which their defcent is directed, would
be at iome finite diftance from them, and therefore by
eternally defcending, they muft have reached that cen-

ter long ago, and fo the world, i. e. the fytlem of the
world, would have been deftroyed, which we fee it is

not. But now as nature is infinite, there can be no
fuch point or center for them to defcend to, by which
means they remain in their proper places 1 he force

of this realoning is, that in finite fyftems, where there
is a center, botiies naturally defcend ; but nature being
infinite and without a center, they do not naturally de-
fcend, that is, they have naturally no tendency to a cen-
ter, or no principle of gravity from nature. Thus
notwithftanding Lucretius talks very well concerning
the action of gravity upon earth (22,, yet with regard

to the mundane fyftem he denies both the action and
the principle. And indeed to fuppofe him, as the Doc-
tor does, afligning an adequate caufe in the mutual
gravitation of thefe bodies, for fupporting his infinite

worlds or fyftems, is making him a better reafoner than
his words imply. Having after this manner proved
that the Ancients had a notion of the heavenly bodies
gravitating to each other, he proceeds to fhew with
equal fuccefs, that thefe fame Ancients did not only
think this was performed by the power of the whole
matter in the terreftrial globe attracting all things to
itfelf, and not by virtue of any point, as a center in the
earth to which heavy bodies tended ; but likewife un-
derftood, that the gravity towards the whole earth, re-

fulted from the gravity toward each fingle part of it.

But here he has left the Ancients firft mentioned, and
defcends as low as Plutarch, who undoubtedly was well

acquainted with the Ptolemaic fyftem, and clearly inti-

mates his opinion, that the other planets and the fun

alfo gravitate toward the earth (23) ; but ftill has faid

nothing in the places cited by our author, whence it

can be fairly inferred that he had any fuch thought as

this of the mutual gravitation of the celeftial bodies to

each other, unlefs he meant by it no more than a ten-

dency of all the reft to the earth, as the center of the

fyftem, whereby indeed they do confequentially tend to

each other, or to meet together by a tendency of all the

reft to one. But our author goes yet a great way far-

ther, and afferts that even the exact rule of this mutual
gravitation, or the duplicate proportion in which the

force of gravity decreafes in teceding from the fun, was
not unknown to Pythagoras. This he finds in the old

ftory told by Macrobius (24', who relates the manner
in which that philofopher found out the harmonic pro-

portion cf mufical firings, viz. by obferving the variety

of founds acute and grave, made by a fmith's hammers
in proportion to their weights; whence having found,

that the weights which generate tones in firings of an

equal thicknefs, are reciprocally as the fquares of the

lengths of thofe of an equal tenfion, producing the fame

found in a mufical inftrument ; he afterwards applied

this proportion to the heavens, and from thence learned

the harmony of the fpheres. And by comparing thefe

weights with the weights of the planets, nnd the inter-

vals of the tones produced by the weights with the in-

tervals of the fpheres ; and laftly, the lengths of the

firings with the dillances of the planets from the center

of their orbs ; he underftood, as it were (thefe are

the Doctor's words) by the harmony of the heavens,

that the gravity of the planets toward the fun (accord-

ing to whofe meafurei the planets move) was recipro-

cally

(11) Creech't .

Lucretius, lib. i.

ver 986, & fe^.

(12I Lib. i. ver.

415, and lib. ii,

ver. 178, and

ver. 128.

(23) In his tract

De facie in orbe

lunee, the para-

ges which are

too long to be in-

ferted here may
be feen in the

Doctor's preface,

(24) In Somn.
Scipicn. lib. ii.

r, 1.
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(m He has like-

wife interfperfcd

fcveral ingenious

inventions by Dr

Halley, who in

his turn com-

mends our au-

thor's explication

ol' Sir Ifaac's me-

thod to ooftruft

the orbit of a co-

met by three ac-

curate observa-

tions. Synopfii

of the Aji'immy

e/tomiis, verjus

Jtaem.

(«) Scho!. to

prop. xx;X. lib. iv.

(o) See his artirle

in this wotk,

Vol. II. p. 754-

{it,) A late writer

obferves, that it is

more than proba-

ble that Pyiha-

joras was not the

inventor of the

fyfleffi which

foes unJei his

name, but that it

yew up by de-

gree? afterwards

nmong his fol-

lowers. Cofiard's

Letters to M.
Folkes, Efq;

concerning the

rife and pro^refs

of Altronomy,

p. i jo, & feq.

Lond. 1746,
gvo.

(16) Prop. 71 to

75 incluuve.

(t/s) Ibid. prop.

67, lib. i.

(18) Idem ibid,

prop. 66.

author'] <,<-•"«*•'••
.

it
Ulf

1 ma-
rt* IN4.

was wrote to explain and defend that part of Sir I Luc New ilofophy, fo

merit in the performance received it's mofl ditlinguifhed lufhc from 1 he particular atcclta

tion given to it by that incomparable perfon, who comtnupicated 10 hi 11 bis Theory ol
the moon (w), after he had improved it into ft> great am v t c«
Mr Flamftead's bed oblcrvations (n). The following year out Savilitn I

j

j <Wl ifor pubhlhcd
at Oxford an edition in folio ol Euclid's works in Greek and Latin \/i\. The undcrtak
had been begun by his predeceffor Dr Bernard (o) t as the btft.fpecimen that could be ',

given of that noble defign he had formed of printing the works ol all the ancient Mai!.'

maticians. And in purluit of the lame defign our author 1 I nor long alter with his

colleague Dr Halley to publifh Apollonius's Comes, but was prevented trom eomplcating
his (hare of the work (p) by his death, which happened on the tenth of October 1710,
being then retired to Maidenhead in Berkfhire in the parifh of Bray, where his body was
probably interred, being not carried to Oxford. But a handfome marble monument with
an infeription (q) [I~\ is eredted to his memory in Sc Mary's church there, fie was lucceeded «•«•< *****

bcjrc'i hint la

in

IW

(f ) la thlt mo-
nunim'. if I ml-

, the

cally as the fquares of their diftance from the fun.

Thus argues our Profeflor, whereas the utmoft that can

fairly be inferred from this application by Pythagoras,

of the mufical to the folar fyftem is, that he fancied

the refpeftive weights of the planets independently, to

be proportional to the weights which produce har-

monic founds, but without once thinking of any gravi-

tation of the planets towards the fun ' Tis true in-

deed, that if Pythagoras really held what is fince cal-

led the Copermcan fyftem (25), he muft believe that the

planets in their motion refpecled the fun ; but there is

no good reafon to think he ever went fo far as to ima-
gine that this refpeel was caufed by gravity. Our author

himfelf has (hewn in the firfl book of his treatife (26),

that a different caufe from that of gravity was aligned

for the production of the harmonical meafures by Des
Cartes. It avails nothing to fay, that Des Cartes's

vortices are by no means a caufe adequate to the effect,

fince neither is it pretended that Pythagoras demonftra-

O9) In his Cof-

mical Syftem.

(30) Thefe are

mferted into our

author's preface.

light, than that which fpring) intirely from the dif-
cerner's fond prepoflcflions.

[//] He publtjbed an edition o/Eu.litT s works.] This
edition contains the following pieces, (t.) Elemtnto-
rum libri xv. (2.) Data cum prafatione Marmi. (3.)
lntroduclio Harmonica. (4) SeSlio Canonis. (5.) Phe-
nomena. (6.) Optica. (7.) Caloptrica. (8.) De divi-
ftonibus Liber. {9.) De levi et ponderofo, fragmentum.
In the preface, after a (hort fummary of Euclid's life,

fuch as could be extracted from the Ancients, who as he
obferves feem by the little they have faid of him, to
have thought it needlefs, if not ridiculou?, to give a
particular account of a man whom every body knew.
The Doctor proceeds to inform his reader, thar, agree-
able to his plan of the life, he has infertcd into this col-

lection every thing that had been afcribed by any con-
fiderable mathematician to that author. He has here
alfo given a particular defcription of each, notwith-
standing he was very fenfible that fome of the pieces

ted gravity to be fuch a caufe : any afTertion of that are fpurious ; concerning which he has given us his opi-

tv»0 fif

1 Pa-

tience fnulio| at

Ct^f.

kind mull needs be very far from our author's thoughts,

whofe chief view in thefe hillories (and in that ofPytha-
goras among the reft) is to (hew, that nobody was able

to effect that before Sir Ifaac Newton. 'Pis true the

decreafe of the force of gravity in proportion to the in-

creafe of the diftance, is a neceffary confequence of the

harmonic meafures in the planets, and feems, at this

time of day at lead, not very difficult to conjecture,

nay was actually fuppofed long before Sir Ifaac New-
But yet as Pythagoras never, that we know,

nion, among others condemning the Catoptrics efpe-

cially as a mean performance, not at all fuitable 10 Eu-
clid's character (31). He had in another place before (3O There is in

(32), taken notice of one egregious miftake therein account °' thu

(33). Kepler had alfo animadverted (34) upon part of ^tA'o^So.
the fame miftake contained in theor. 16. as well as the
17th and 1 8th, which is alfo inferted from him by our ( 3 t) in his Ele-

author, though without naming him in cor. 2. prop, merits of Catop-

2. as follows : In a plain fpeculum, the image of any "**» 9'°t- 7-

radiant point is feen in that place where the reflectedton s time.

cxpreftly made the conjecture, fo neither is there any ray, which paffes through the center of the eye, meets dig""*
likelihood, that he ever thought of the confequence. with the perpendicular let fall from the radiant pointrifequ

Even Kepler (who fiift founded the harmonic meafures

of Pythagoras upon aftronomical obfervations) explains

the fefquialterate proportions from other principles than

that of the duplicate ratio of gravity (27). Nay, if

We may believe our author, he was fo far from- attri-

buting this to the action of gravity, by which the

planets tend towards the fun, that he fuppofes there is

a natural Jluggijhnefs in the planets to#//motion, which
inclines them by reafon of their matter to continue

where they are (28). In reality, all this which makes
up the main of our author's preface muft not be looked

pon
upon the fpeculum ; whence, though every part of the M4) Paral. ad

fpeculum, except that which reflects the ray be covered Vitell. cap. Lai.

or taken away, the image would neverthelefs be vifible ; Part *•

and if that point of the fpeculum be covered, though
all the reft be open, the image will not be feen.

Kepler obferves farther, that the axiom, upon which
Euclid builds the contrary doctrine, that the image is

feen in the perpendicular from it to the fpeculum is

true enough, but falfely applied, through a perfuafion

of the real afcent of the image along that perpendicu-

lar, which, fays he, differs not much from the /pedes in-

on as a philofophical efl'ay, but as a popular difcourfe, tentionalesoi Ariftotle. And Dr Smith remarkinganother

and in that light it would appear well enough, had it

not been prefixed to a treatife ftricHy mathematical.

However, fo much muft be faid in his favour, that in

afcribingfuch a degree of knowledge in the law and di-

rection of that force, which fupports tjie Philolaic fy-

ftem to the firfl founders of it, he is preceded by Ga-
lileo (29), who aiTerts fomething like it of Plato from
fome paflages in his Timeus, and another in Diogenes

La'ertius (30) in Platone, which are to this effect.

Ihefe [the celeftial bodies] at firft were moved in a
confufed and irregular manner, but when they were duly

adjufted and rightly fettled, then the world was ejla-

blijhed by God in jufl order and proportion. Again, he

gave it a motion altogether agreeable to it's nature as a
body (that is a direct one). And a little farther,

therefore he afterwards made it continue it's courfe in a
circle. Here indeed we find the divine philofopher af-

ferting that the mundane fyftem was eftablifhed at firft

upon fuch motions direct and circular, as were agree-

able to the nature of the great bodies which compofe it.

But to what particular principles in that nature thefe

motions are agreeable, there is not I apprehend the leaft

intimation ; nor can Plato, I am perfuaded, be dif-

cerned herein to point at gravity, for inftance, as the

immediate caufe of the circular courfe by any other

VOL. IV. No. CXCIX.

miftake in the fame piece, makes the following ani-

madverfions upon the whole, ' confidering, fays he,

' that catoptrics were known and cultivated by the An-
' cients long before dioptrics ; 'tis furprizing they could
' not account for burning by reflexion from a concave
' metal. Euclid in catoptric, prop. ult. fays, the cen-
' ter of a catoptric concave metal is the burning point,

' becaufe all the rays which pafs through that point
' are returned directly back (and the fame is faid by
' Vitellio, lib. 9. prop. 37). But as the fun's diameter
' is fo fmall, thefe rays are but very few, and the con-
' fequence would be, that a very broad fpeculum would
* burn no better than a very narrow one, which is con-
' trary to experience. It is found, continues he, from
* this and many other blunders in that book, that

' Euclid the geometer was not the author of it, and al-

* fo that the Ancients made very grofs experiments (35).' (35) Remarks,

[71 A monument with an infeription.'] The inferip-
art

;
93. al lhe

.
L

.
J

. , , j t 1 r end of Vol. II. of
tion is in thefe terms : Smith

.

s 0ptict(

P. M.

DAVIDIS GREGORII M. D.

Qui

Aberdenia natus Jun. 24. 1661.
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237* GREGORY. GRESHAM.
(r) Ayiiffe's ca- j n the Savilian profefforfhipby Mr John Cafwell, A. M. of Hart- Hall (r) now Hertford-

SnProfcf- College in Oxford. He left a widow and feveral children ; and his eldeft ibn David Ore
fors, in his State

of fhe univerfity

of Oxford.

(j) In remark
[jr>

gory, D. D. was ftrft a ftudent, and is now a Canon of Chrift-church, and was appointed

Regius Profeffor of Modern Hiftory in that univerfity at the inftitution thereof by Xing
George 1. Bcfides the Commentary upon Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia mentioned below

(j), our author left a Treatife upon Fluxions ; another of Trigonometry both plane and

fpherical ; and a third upon Mechanics and Hydroftatics. He publifhed in his life-time

feveral papers in the Philofophical Tranfac"lions, the chief of which are taken notice of

above ; the fubjecls of the reft may be feen in remark [K~\. Since his death there has

it) vol. vi. by been publifhed in an Abridgment of the fame Tranfaclions (/) a fmall tract, intitled,

Earn/sin the E praleBionibus de molu a Davide Gregorio in academia Edinburgenfi Mathefeus Profeffore dic-

tatis, An. Bom. 1 686. And in 1745 Mr Colin Maclaurin, a fucceffor of our author ia

the mathematical chair at Edinburgh, publifhed another piece of his in 8vo, with the title

of A Treatife of PraSiical Geometry in three, parts, tranfiated from the Latin with additions

L] ; the fecond .edition of which, printed alfo at Edinburgh, came out in 1751, Svo.

ehapter of Me-
chanics.

Ja Academia Edinburgenfi

Mathefeos Prielettor Publicu9

Deinde Oxonii

Aftronomiaz Profeffor Savilianus

ObitOa. 10. A. D 1 7 10

./Etatem Illi heu bravem Natura conceffit

Sibi Ipfe longam prorogavit

Scriptor Illuftris.

Defideratiffirno Viro

ELIZABETHA UXOR.
M. P.

We chofe to infert the whole (which is fhort) as a pat-

tern worthy of imitation, where full juftice is done to

all the diftinguifhed merit of the deceafed, without any

of that fulfome flattery whicn fo often difgraces thefe

monumental inscriptions.

[AT] An account of the reft.] Thefe are, (1.) A
Jcheme of the pkafes with his obfervations on the fun s

tclipfe, Sept. 13, 1699. No. 256. (2.) Some improve-

ments retating to the quadrature of the parts of Hippo-

cratcs's Cbius's Lunula, in a letter to Dr Uallis, No.

259. for December 1 699. (3.) A paper de Orbita
Cassiniana, No. 293, for Sept. and Oct. 1704.. This

was a very eccentric elliptical curve that had been af-

figned by that celebrated aftronomer, in his treatife on

[Z.] A Treatife ofPraSiical Geometry, &C ] In the pre-

face, dated at the College of Edinburgh May 1, 174c,.-

Mr Colin Mactaurin tells us, that this treatife was com

-

pofed in Latin about fixty years before by our author,,

then profeffor of mathematics at Edinburgh, where it

has been conftantly taught fince that time, immediate-
ly after Euclid's elements and the plain trigonometry,

as proper for exercifing the iiudents in the application

of geometry to practice. He obferves alfo, that feve-

ral additions had been made to the treatife to render it

more ufeful at this time. Some of thefe additions arc
exprefsly (aid to be taken from a manufcript of Sir Ro-
bert Stewart, Profeffor of Natural Philofophy in the
fane college (38) ; the reft are probably made by Mr

( 8) For in(lance
Maclaunn. One of thefe laft is inferted at Prop. 7. the created part

Part II. where our author having proved the proportion of the tat-le inp.

of the fquare of the circle, to that of the diameter, to 5» an<J all imirely

be nearly as 14 to 11, adds the following words : If
lr<>m p. 54 to 67.

greater exaclnefs be required, you niav proceed to any de-

gree of accuracy, for the fquare of the diameter is to the

r -J , , ' ! • •

inlcribed circle, as 1 to l 1 1- ——.3579
H , &c. in infinitum. Now this feries was fir!

>31

1

difcovered by his uncle James, as is mentioned in his

article (39), where we have particularly fhewri from
Sir Ifaac Newton, the exceeding flownefs of it's con-

vergency, which rendering it of no ufe in practice, we
the origin and prtgrefs ofaftronomy, for the orbit which have alfo inferted another feries produced from it, by

;

(39) In remark

[OJ.

a planet defcribes about the fun placed in one focus, fo

that the angles at the other focus are proportional to

the times. The invention was ingenious, and thereby

Caflini intended to fupport the common opinion at that

time after Copernicus againft Kepler, that there was a

point within the orbits of the planets, round which

they defcribed equal angles in equal times. Our author

(36) Lib. lii.

prop. 8.

(37)Phil.Tnnf.

No. 59.

fome improvements of Sir Ifaac, which converges very
quick. To the fame purpofe is the following remark
to this paragraph of our author, which then had not
fallen under our obfervation. • This feries, fays the re-

' marker, will be of no fervicefor computing the circle

' accurately without fome further artifice, becaufe it

' converges at too fioiv a rate.'' Upon the whole it is

had confidered this Caffinian curve in his Elements of fomewhat furprizing, that our author's knowledge in

Aftronomy (36), and (hewn after Mercator (37) feveral the nature of infinite feries mould be fo very imperfecl:,

reafons why it could not be retained in that fcience, as as this inftance gives room to fufpeft it was, at the

it neither agrees to the obfervations of the heavens, be- time of his reading thefe lectures in the college at

caufe of the brevity of it's fhorter axis, nor do phyfi- at Edinburgh, and after he had publifhed his Exercita-

eal reafons correfpond, fince for the defcription of this, tio Geometrica. But his knowledge in this branch of

a centripetal force toward the fun is required, greatly* analytics, it fcems, was never thought to be very great

deviating from that which nature makes ufe of. But by fome good judges. Mr Cotes, for inftance, about

now having confidered the fubjeel ftill farther, he found the time of his writing the preface to the fecond edi-

that this curve muft neceffarily be thrown out of aftro- tion of Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia, fpeaks flightly of (40) Printed at

nomy for another n.oft irrefragable reafon, viz. it's ab- our author's abilities upon this point in a letter to Mr the end of hi«

folute impoffibility. It being impoffible, fays he, Collins, where mentioning his own differential method ^"""'^"'fttd
' that any fpecies of this figure can be defcribed by a of interpolation (40), he writes thus, Dr Gregory, ia by Dr'smith io

* planet, fo that the angles at the other focus where Lib. V. Prop. XXV. of his Aftronomy, refers his rea- 17*1, 4to.

der to a book of Gabriel Mouton, De obfervationibus

diametTorum fob's & lunasapparentium (41). Though (4*) s<:ethe

I do not much rely upon the Doctor's recommendation, ^ ryft" voL
yet, &c. To conclude, we learn from Mr Flam- iv. p. 444.
ftead, that our author's countrymen gave out, that he
had found a great many errors in Sir Ifaac's Principia (42) See notei

(42). If fo, it may help us to guefs what kind of a com- u Pon a letter

mentary that is, which was found among the Doctor's

papers after his death. P

the fun is not, may be proportional to the times.

• For thus the area defcribed by the radius that carries

• the planet, would not be proportional to the time.

' For it is not true, that increafing the angle of one

focus by equal increments, the increments of the area

* made at the other, at the fame time, will alfo be
* equal, as J thought not long ago;' and to demon-

strate the truth of this difcovery, is the bufinefs of the

paper here mentioned.

from Dr Wallil,

ibid. Vol. X.

p. 100.

(a) Pofthumous

Works, p. 15*.

(£) Engliln Ba-

ronetage, Vol.

III. p. 113.

GRESHAM, thefurnameof an antient, worthy, and opulent family, derived, as that

moft learned Antiquary Sir Henry Spelman tells us, from a town fo called in the hundred

of North-Erpingham, or Orpingham, in the county of Norfolk (a), from whence many e-

minentand honourable perfons have defcended (b)[A]. JohnGrcfham of Grefham flourifhed

under

[A~\ From whence many eminent and honourable per-

fons have defcended ] In the introduction to a very

curious and accurate pedigree of the Grefhams, in the

poffeflion of the late Sir Marraaduke, and now in that

of



(c) Pedigree of

the family, in

the hands of Sir

Charles Grc-

fliam, Bait.

Id) t" Neve's

M.S. Vol. II.

p. 297.

(e) Pedigree of

the family.

(1) From the

pedigree of the

family.

(2) Vifitation of

Norfolk, M.S.
in Caius- College,

Cambridge.

(3) From the

Pedigree of the

hmily.

G R E S H A M.
under the reigns of Edward the Third and Richard the Second («). Hi, fun Jamc*
Grcfham fettled at Holt in the lame county, about four mil* from Grelluro, and was
Lord of the Manor of l-.afl Beckham (,/;. He nnrried Mi ifaefeaghter ot William
Bill.ngford, of Blackford, Efq-, by whom he had a Ion named John, who rcfldod at Holt
(0, and married Al.ce, the daughter of Alexander Blyth ol Stroton, Efq, wiili whom he
had a large fortune, by the demile of her three brothers, who all died without ill'uc (f) By
this lady he had four Ions •, William, who fuccccded to the family efatd at Hole, and who
was the laft of the Grefhams who made it the place ot his refidence (g) [B] ; I

who entered into Holy Orders, and became Rector of South-Ueppcs in' Noriulk Preben-
dary in the Church of Winton, and Chancellor of Lichfield (*), to whom, if 'to any of
this family, a certain very extraordinary ftory is thought to refer (t) [CJ. Ol the younger
ions, Richard and John, we fhall fpeak more particularly in the following articles.

of Sir Charles Grefham, the prefent Baronet ; we are
told that this family was at once feized in Norfolk of
thirty-five manors ; in Suffolk of five ; in Cambridge-
fhire of one ; in Kent of three ; in Suffex of two ; in
Surry of nine; in Middlefex of two ; in Somerfet of
of two, in Derbyshire of three ; in Yorkfhire of nine ;

and of twelve granges, and feveral other villatae, and
confiderable poffeffions in the fame county, and of three
manors in the Bifhopric of Durham, as appears by fe-

veral letters-patents, fines, deeds enrolled, inquifi-

tions poft mortem, wills and private evidences now in the
hands of fome of that family. And out of which family,
within the compafs of an hundred and fifty years laft

paft, there has been one Baronet, nine Knight Bache-
lors, whereof one knighted in the field; one Baronet's
wife, and nine Knight's wives of the name and family
of Grefham, and have ifTued from them in "that time,

two Vifcounts, feven Baronets, twenty-four Knights,
two Counteffes, fire Baronet's wives, and twenty-two
Knight's wives (1). Particulars honourable in them-
felves, and ufeful alfo in the circumftance of preferving
the memory of them.

[£] Who made it the place of his refidence ] This
gentleman, who was (tiled William Grefham of Holt,

in the county of Norfolk, Efq; married Ellen, the
widow of one Mr Copeland, and the daughter of
Richard Bodley, by whom he had iffue two daughters,

both named Alice,' one of whom married Mr March,
and the other Mr Middleton (2). Their father fold

this eftate to his younger brother Sir John Grefham,
founder of the family at Titfey, as we fhall fee hereaf-

ter ; and the year after he had parted with his eftate,

viz. 1547, William Grefham departed this life (3).

But notwithftanding this, fome branches of the Gre-
fham family ftill remain in Norfolk.

[C] Is thought to refer] This very ftrange ftory we
have from that famous traveller George Sandys, Efq;

and therefore it is jnft the reader fhould fee it in that

light in which he thought proper to place it, fpeaking

of Strombolo and other iflands in the Mediterranean,

in which there are burning mountains, he proceeds

thus : ' Thefe places (fays he) and fuch like, are com-
' nionly affirmed by the Roman Catholics to be the

* jaws of Hell, and that within, the damned fouls are

' tormented. It was told me at Naples by a country

-

* man of ours, and an old penfioner of the Pope's, who
« was a youth in the days of King Henry, that it was
* then generally bruited throughout England, that Mr
« Grefham, a merchant, fetting fail from Palermo
* (where there then dwelt oneAnthonio called theRich,
« who at one time had two kingdoms mortgaged unto

« him by the King of Spain) being crofted by contrary

2373

(f) Fa,r* B.-

rm«j,

H) v
-

160.
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(0 w«
-fliitti P»»-

icflbtt, p. 1.

' winds, was conftrained to anchor under the lee of thii
• ifland. Now about mid day, when for certain I. u ir>

' it accuftomedly forbeareih to flame, he afcended the
• mountain with eight of the fiilors, and approaching
* as near the vent as they durft, amongil other noife*
' they heard a voice cry aloud, Difpotch, Di,

the rich Anthonio is a coming. Terrified herewith
' they defcended, and anon the mountain again cvapo-
' rated fire. But from fo difmal a place they made all

' the hatle that they could, when the winds Itill thwart-
' ir.g their courfe, and defiring much to know more of
' this matter, they returned to Palermo, and forthwith
' enquiring of Anthonio, it was told them that he was
' dead ; and computing the time, did find it to agree
' with the very inftant that the voice was heard by
' them. Grefham reported this at his return to the
' King, and the mariners being called before him, con-
' firmed by oath the narration. In Grefham himfelf.
* as this gentleman faid (for I no otherwife report it)

' it wrought fo deep an impreflion, that he gave over
' traffic, diftributing his goods a part to his kinsfolks,
' and the reft to good ufes, retaining only a competency
' for himfelf, and fo fpent the reft of his life in a foli-

' tary devotion (4).' The learned hiftorian of this fa-

mily, who has likewife copied this relation, affigns his

reafon in thefe words. ' It is not faid that this Mr Gre-
' fham went into Orders, but only that he retired from
' fecular affairs. However as the ftory fuits with the
' time of Thomas Grefham, who died in the year
' 1558, for that reafon I have placed it here (5).'

We have faid in the text, that if this ftory related to

any of this family, it muft be to him. But it is more
probable that the tale, fuch as it is, was rather fathered

upon John Grefham, merchant of London (6), who re-

fided long in thofe parts, and in whofe favour King
Henry wrote a letter to John, King of Portugal, dated

from his court at Waltham, October the 15th, 1531,
defiring that juftice might be done to him againft one
Diego Perez, a fubjecf of his Majefty of Portugal.

Some ftories of the like kind have been propagated

with great boldnefs of Mount Hecla in Iceland, and an
appeal made to the inhabitants for the truth of them,

which it might be well prefumed by thofe who made it,

would never reach their ears ; but unluckily it did,

and offended them fo much, as to produce a' natural

and general hiftory of this country, written under the

direction of it's Bifnop, in which the lye is in direct

terms given to all thefe reports, only it is admitted that

the waves of the fea impelled by boifterous winds,

creep through the caverns at the bottom of this moun-
tain, with a hollow murmuring noife, that a fanciful

mind might miftake for mourning (7). E

(4) Sandys',

Travels, b. iv.

P. '94-
Clarke's Mirror,

chap, nxiii.

Wanlcy's Hiftc-

ry of the little

World, b. »i.

chap. xix.

(5; Wjrd'sLive,

of Orefham Pu-
fcflors, p. i..

(6) Hakluyt'i

Voyages, Vol.

11. p. 96,

G RES HAM [Sir Richard], an eminent Merchant, a great promoter of trade,

and a worthy member of the city of London {a). He was the third fon, as we have al-

ready fhewn, of John Grefham of Holt, in the county of Norfolk, Efq; by Alice, the

daughter of Alexander Blyth, of Stratton, Efq; (b). It does not appear at what time he

was born ; but his father being defirous that he fhould have an opportunity of enriching

himfelf by his own indultry, placed him. as an apprentice with Mr John Middleton, Mer-

chant of London, in the reign of King Henry the Seventh {c) ; and the firft date that oc-

curs with regard to his tranfactions, is that of his being admitted to the freedom of his

company, which was in 1507 (d). He married, not long after he was fettled in bufinefs,

Audrey, the daughter of William Lynne, of Southwick in Northamptonfhire, Efq; who
lived, with him to the twenty-eighth of December, 1522 ; and at her deceafe was interred

in the church of St Lawrence Jewry (<?) : after which he married one Mrs Taverfon, a

widow, whofe maiden-name was Worpfall, with whom he fpent the remainder of his

life (f). He was very fortunate in the management of his commerce abroad, by which he

acquired great wealth, and purchafed confiderable eftates in land in different counties. He
was

(7) Brevis Com-
mentarius de

Ill.mdia, per An.
grimum lonum,
left, vii.

(a) Stowe, Hoi-
linlhed, Grafton.

(b) Pedigree of

the family.

(c) Le Neve'j

M.SS. Vol. II.

p. 197.

(dj Ward's Lives

of Gretti2m Pro-
feffors, p. x.

(t) Stowe's Sur-

vey of London,

b. iii. p. 46.

(f) Pedigree of

the family.
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(g) Stiypc's Me-
morials, Vol. I.

p. 265.

(4) Grafton's

brief Chion. fol.

J29. b.

(i) Pedigree of

the family.

(i) See the arti-

cle of G R E-

S H A M [Sir

Thomas].

(/) Grafton's

Chronicle, fol.

129. b.

(ml Fox's Ac>s

and Monuments,
edit. 1610. p.

939-

(n) Weaver's

Funeral M mo-

ments, p. 2co.

(0) Grafton's

brief Chri nicV,

fol, 143. b.

G R E S H A M.
was alfo Agent for King Henry the Eighth in foreign parts, chiefly for the management

of money-affairs, during his wars abroad* which engaged him to vific Antwerp and other

places ; and in this office he gained fo high a reputation for abilities and integrity, that he

was continued in that employment through this whole reign, and fo long as he lived under

that of Edward the Sixth (g). His favour at court, and his credit in the city, kept an

equal pace, fo that in 153 1, being chofen Sheriff of London (£), he received the fame

year the honour of knightood from King Henry the Eighth (z) He fignalized himfelf

while in office by an application to Sir Thomas Audeley, then Lord Privy-Seal, for

procuring two grants-, one for the general benefit of commerce, in which he happily

iucceeded, and the other for the particular honour and emolument of the city of London,

which as he wifely contrived, fo his fon Sir Thomas nobly atchieved (k). The firft re-

fpefted the liberty of banking, then granted by patent, which he reprefented to hia

Lordfhip as a g'-eat hardfhip and inconveniency, fbewing at the fame time how neceffary

it was, that all Merchants, foreigners as well as fubjects, fhould be allowed to exercife ex-

changes and re-changes, without any reftraint for the benefit of trade, and as the mod
effectual means for the preventing the exportation of fpecie out of the kingdom •, and this

he requefted might be done by the King's ilfuing his royal proclamation for that purpofe,

and this it appears was attained (I) [/f ]. While he was yet in this office, James Bainham,

Efq; of the Temple, was, through the fpirit of perfection which reigned in that timr,

delivered into his cuftody, and committed to Newgate, and was afterwards carried to Smith-

field and burnt as a Heretic, April 30, 1532 (»;). The hofpital of Sc Thomas of Aeon,

or Acars, being furrendered into the King's hands, October 21, 1538, it was, by the

nvans of Sir Richard Grefham, purchafed by his company, and has been fince known by

the name of Mercers Chapel in Cheapfide («). In 1537 he executed the high office of

Lord-Mayor of London with great fpirit and dignity (0); and fhewed upon that occafion,

as far as any prudent man could think it proper to (hew in fuch perilous times, his fa-

vourable fentiments for the Proteftant Religion, and his fteady concern for the intcrcfts of

the city he governed, by demanding of the King certain religious foundations, which
about

(1) M (Mien's

Circle or C^m-
nie'ce.

Mil)n:'s Lex

Mercatoria.

Hakluyt's

Voyapes.

(2) Ma'yn:'«

Maintenance of

Free Tr^de,

A. t>. 1621,

gvo.

(3) Mad^x's Hi-

flory of the Ex-

chequer, p. 532,

; 4 ) Stat. 27.

toward 111.

[A] And this it appears was attained] They are

much miftaken, who believe that in ancient times there

was no care taken by the government of foreign trade,

or that it was in thofe days either precarious or ir.figni-

ficant ( 1 ). On the contrary, it was the great object of

our King's and of our Parliament's consideration. They
wen: for a long feries of time upon this maxim, that

Commerce could not be beneficial to a country, unlefs it

was carried on uniformly and under proper regulations

(2). Upon this principle the notion of a ltaple was

fojnded, at what time is rot eafily afligned, but cer-

tainly before the reign of Henry the Third, fince from

his time down to Henry the Seventh, we meet with a

multitude of laws on this fubject
( j). This word ltaple

was applied to the principal commodities of this ifland,

fuch as woo!, leather, lead, tin, cloths, butter, cheefe,

&c. The ports from whence thefe commodities might

by law be tianfported, viz. London, Hull, Bofton,

BriAol, Southampton, Newcaftle, &c. were Hiled

flaple port?, the laws made for the direction of trade,

by thofe who managed it, were called Staple Laws,

and the principal magiflrates of this fociety were the

Mayor and Conftable of the Staple; this was then re-

puted, inftead of a reftraint upon trade ; the only me-

thod for preferving it's freedom, fince a!l the King's

fubjects that would bring their goods to the ftaple, and

conform themfelves to the laws and ordinances thereof,

might be admitted merchants. At thefe ftaple> the

King's cuftoms were duly collected and paid into the

Exchequer twice a year. By the Mayor and Confta-

ble of the Staple, the rate of exchange was fettled ac-

cording to certain tables ported up at Dover and elfe-

where, that no frauds might be committed by fuffering

either our commodities or our money from parting into

foreign countries for lefs than their real value. In thofe

days there was no fuch thing as bankers. It was King
Edward the Third, who may be juftly ftiled our En-

glifh Juftinian, fettled thefe points by various good

laws, and caufed thofe tables to be fet up, declaring the

true value of the feveral fpecies of coin in all countrie?,

the inhabitants of which, had any dealings with his fub-

jects (4). In his time there was not only a mint in the

Tower of London, but in feveral other places, as at

Canterbury, Kingflon upon Hull, Newcaftle, Briftol,

and Exeter. 1 he King had alfo his exchanger, 'who

had»his deputies in the feveral ports, and thefe made
whatever remittances were neceffary, value for value,

with a \ery fmall allowance ; and when any want of

Money was perceived in the kingdom, orders were fent

to the Mayor of the Staple to procure a certain propor-

tion of the value of goods exported to be paid in Bul-

lion, which was afterwards fent to the neareft mint (5).

In procefs of time things took another courfe. and the

Lombards coming over and fettling in that ftreet which
ftill bears their name, drew molt of this bufniefs into

their hand.', but managed it in fuch a manner, as turned
very little to the account of the Englifh merchant ;

and therefore, after various acts of parliament made in

the reign of Henry the Seventh, to remedy thefe mif-

chieff, but with very fmall effect, this new method was
fallen upon in the reign of his fon, to confine the bufi-

nels of banking to thofe who fhould be empowered by
the King's Patent (6). Tbi«, inltead of curing the old,

brought in new evils, of which Sir Richard Grefham
complained to the Lord Privy-Seal, putting him in

mind that Bartholomew-fair was near at hand, when
by taking off this reftraint, a great many cloths and
kerfey's might be fold that would bs other wife left in

the makers warehoufes (7). He farther obferves, that

the factors were about to proceed to Bourdeaux, and to

purchafe wine, and that if things remained as they

were, in all probability they would take gold with
them, which might be prevented, by ifiuing fuch a

proclamation as he defired ; he adds upon this head,

that what he wrote was purely to difcharge his con-
Tcience out of duty to the King, and for the benefit of
his fubjeclf, by promoting the exportation of our com-
modities, laying it down as a maxim, that merchants
can no more be without their exchanges and re-changes,

than fhips in the fea without water. He then paffes to

the houfe for merchants to meet in, which it was in-

tended fhould be built in Lombard-ftfeet, the expence
of which he calculates at two thoufand pounds, and de-

' fries the King's letters may be addreffed to Sir George
Moneux, to difpofe him to fell certain houfes upon the

ground of which this building might be erected ; and
for the money, he thought he could collect one thou-
fand pounds before he was out of his office. In a polt-

fcript to this letter, which is dated July 5th, (1^31)
he tells this great minifter that he had received his let-

ter, by which he underftood it to be the King's defire,.

that the Monaftery of Walfingham mould be diftolved,

and affures his Lordfhip, that he had wrote to the Prior

to further that defign ; he adds a requeff, that he might
be permitted to purchafe from the Crown certain lands

which had been part of the Bifhopric of Norwich, at

the rate of twenty years purchafe, provided the fum of
one thoufand pounds advanced to the Duke of Bucking-

ham by order of Cardinal Wo! fey, on the King's ac-

count, were taken in part, and fomeof thefe lands were
granted him about twelve years afterwards, as the rea-

der will be informed in the text (8).

[B]IU

(t,) Malynes'j
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P. III. chap. i.
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Trade, p. 95.

(7) Ward's Lives

of Grelham Kro-

fefTors, Appen-
dix, No I,

(8) Batisford ia

Com. Suffolk.
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about that time were difiblvcd, not for himfelf or his family, but for the rcrepton of
and difeafed perfons, that were burthenfome to this corporation, as t!.. ma,
more at large, the nature of the fubj.-ft requiring ,t, in the runes The fame yea- he
had a grant Jrom the Heralds Office to him and his poftentv for additions to Ins arms,
which grant has been fince publilhed (p). In , 54 ,, Sir Richard and Sir John Grefham,
Knights, were put. into the commiffion for her,Ties done in the city and dioccfc of London
in virtue of that iangu.nary law, fo well known to poilerity by the title of the Si
(q). His favour with his matter was fo great, his fervices fo many and acceptable, and his
uuereft fo confiderab'e, that he obtained feveral grants of abbics and abbey- lards to a very
large amount. In the thirty- fecond year of that King, he had the fue of the famous ab-
bey of Fountains, or de I-onhhu, in Yorkfhire, formerly belonging to Monks ot the Ci-
ftertian order (r) • in the thirty- fifth, of the hofpital of Carbroke in the county of Nor-
folk, to himfelf and Sir Richard Southwell ; and the fame year he had the hofpital or
praceptory of Batisford in the county of Suffolk, granted to himfelf alone (*). In the
thirty- feventh of the fame King, he had, in conjundion with Richard Billingford, a grant
of the houfe of the White-Friers, between the weft gate and the fide of the river Tyr.e
in Newcaftle i as alfo the religious houfe of Walknol near Pandon-Gate in the fame town
(/) ;

and in the thirty-eighth year of the fame monarch's reign, the priory of Bcnedidine M Ibid - 1- $
6

i

Monks at Hoxne or Hoxon in the county of Suffolk («). His ordinary place of refidence
was at Bethnal Green near London, where dying on the2ift of February, 1548, his
corpfe was removed to. the church of St Lawrence Jewry, and there fome years afcerWards
a tomb with an infeription was erected to his memory («>),' which remained ftanding 'till

the Fire of London in 1666, when that church was confumed. He left iffue by his firft

wife, as the pedigree of the family bears, two fons and two daughters ; but the monumen-
tal infeription, if faithfully copied fays, three fons and one daughter (x). A very judi-
cious author prefers the pedigree, and we yield willingly to his judgment in that refpect

(y). His fons then were Sir John Grefham, of whom fome particulars are preferved at

the

« a -s m

f,
1. 9 S.

. inner
-

. No-

r 6
i

Mudirt. A-
can. Tom. I.

P 73J

fi) Tanvr'i
Noiilii MonaHi-
ca, p. 511, J5 o.

p. J97,
398.

(toJStowe'i Sur-
vey of London,
book 111. chap,

iii. p. 46.

(x) In thii in-

feription the

names .ire Wil-
liam and Majga-
ret.

(y) Ward'. L'»ei

ot Grrtham Pro-

feflWs, p. 3.

[B] In the notes ] It is very remarkable that this

letter is not directed either to the Chancellor or the

Lord Privy-Seal, who at this time had great power in

matters of this nature, but to the King himfelf, which
is a clear proof of the great intereft he had with that

monarch, to whom otherwife he would not have
addreffed it. ,His hearty zeal for the public fervice,

which he follicits with as much eameftnefs as he could

poffibly have done any fuit of his own, and his good
fenfe in urging the moft proper arguments for obtain-

ing his purpofe, render this letter one of the moft re-

markable pieces extant, with refpect to his perfonal

(9) Blbi. Cot. hiftory, thus it runs (9) :

Cleopatra, E. 4. * Moft redoubted puiflant and noble prince, my
' moft dread beloved and natural fovereign lord, I your
* poor humble and obedient fervant, confidering and

,

' ever more and more perceiving by your virtuous be-
* ginnings and charitable proceedings in all your caufes,

* your perfon and Majefty Royal, to be the elected and
' chofen veffel of God : by whom not alone the very
* and true word of God is and ihall be fet forth, and
* according to the truth and verity of the fame ; but
' alfo to be he whom God hath conftituted and or-
4 dained to redrefs and reform all crimes, offences, and
' enormities, being repugnant to his doctrine, or to the
' detriment of the commonwealth, and hurt of the

* poor people being your natural fubjedts ; and further

* to forefee and vigilantly to provide for the charitable

* reformation of the fame, which thing hath, and yet

* doth encourage me ; and alfo my bounden duty o-

* bligeth me in fpecial, being moft unworthy your
* Lieutenant and Maior of your City Royal of London,
' to inform and advertife your moft gracious Highnefs,
' of one thing in fpecial, for the aid and comfort of
' the poor, fick, blind, aged, and impotent perfons,
1 being not able to help themfelves, nor having no
' place certain where they may be refrefhed or lodged
* at, till they be holpen and cured of their difeafes and
* ficknefles.

' So it is moft gracious Lord, that near and within the

« city of London, be three hofpitals or fpittals, coni-

* monly called St Mary Spittal, St Bartilmew's Spittal,

4 and St Thomas's Spittal, and the new Abby of Tower
' Hill ; founded of good devotion by auncient faders,

* and endowed with great poffeflions and rents, only
' for the relief, comfort, and helping of the poor and
' impotent people, not being able to help themfelves,

' and not to the maintenance of Chanons, Priefts and
' Monks to live in pleafure, nothing regarding the mi-

: ? Terable people lying in every ftreet. offending every
' clean perfon paffing by the way, with their filthy and

- ' nafty favours.
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* Wherefore may it pleafe your merciful goodnefs.
' enclined to pity and compafjion for the relief of
* Chrift's very image?, created to his own fimilitude ;
' to order by your high authority as fupreme head of
* this Church of England, or otherwife by your fage
' difcretion, that your Maior of the City of London,
' and his brethren the Aldermen "for the time being,
'

fhall and may for henceforth have the order, difpofi-
'

tion, rule, and governance, both of all the lands, te-
' nements, and revenues appertaining and belonging td
' the fdid hofpitals and every of them, and of the mi-
'

nifters which be, or fhall be within every of them.
' And then your Grace fhall plainly perceive, that
' where now a fmall number of Chanons, Priefts, and
' Monks, be found for their own profit only, and not

f for the common utility of the realm, a great number
' of poor, needy, fickly, and indigent perfons fhall be
1

refrefhed, maintained, and comforted, and alfo
' healed and cured of their infirmities frankly and
' freely, by Phyficians, Surgeons, and Potecaries :

' which fhall have ftipend and falary only for that pur-
' pofe. So that all impotent perfons not hable to la-
' bour, fhall be relieved j and all fturdy beggars not
* willing to labour, fhall be punifhed.

' For the which doing, your Grace fhall not alonely
' merit highly towards God, but /hew yourfelf to be
' more charitable to the poor, than your noble proge-
'

nitor King Edgar, founder of fo many Monasteries,
' or King Henry III renewer of Weftminfler, or
' King Edward III. founder of the new Abby, or
' King Henry V. founder of Shene ; but alfo fhall
' have the name of Confervator, Protector, and De-
' fender of the poor people, with their continual
' player for your health, wealth, and profperity, long
'

to endure.'

Your humble and moft obedient fervant,

Rychard Gresham.

What reception this letter met with, we are no where

informed, but from it's confequences we may gather,

that it made a great impreffion upon the King's mind,

fince towards the end of his life, he fhewed a defire

that thefe hofpitals fhould be put into the hands of the

city ; which in the reign of his fon, with refpeft to

three of them, it may be not without the interpofition

of Sir Thomas Grefham, was actually brought about

upon eafy terms, which ought to be remembred to the

honour of him, who firft formed the project of preferv-

ing them for that good purpofe which they have

fince anfwered (10).

26 T [C] At

(10) Stnvv-r,

Scvpe, Mait-

Iand,
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the bottom of the page [C] ; Sir Thomas Grefham, of whom in a fubfequent article ; and

the daughters, Margaret married to Sir John Thynne of Longleate, from whom the noble

family of Weymouth are defcended (2) ; and Elizabeth, who died unmarried the fame

year with her father (a). As for his widow, Dame Ifabella Grefham, (he deceafed in the

year 1565 (b). (i) Pedigree of

the family..

(»i) Pedigree of

the family.

(11) Le Neve's

M.SS. Vol.11,

p. aoi.

(13) Pedig'ree of

the family.

[C] At the bottom of ths page] We find in the pe-

digree of the family, but few particulars relating to this

gentleman, which is the reafon that we have chofen to

digeft thefe in a note He was born in the year 1 5 1 8,

and brought up to bufinefs under his father (11). He
was knighted by the Duke of Somerfet, Lord Protec-

tor, September the 28th, 1547, upon the memorable

victory gained over the Scots in Muflelburgh field (12),

arid admitted a member of the Mercers company in

'55° (
{ 3)- In ^e re'gn ofQueen Mary, he is thought

to have complied with the times, of which this is re-

ported as an inftance, that in 1556, twenty-two per-

fons being fent out of Effex to London, in the month
December, in compliance with the proclamation a-

gainft heretics, in order to their examination before

Dr Edmund Bonner, then Bifliop of London j the po-

pulace as they paffed through the ftreets mewed fuch

evident tokens of compaffion, or as the prelate under-

ftood of approbation, that he fent Sir John, who hap-

pened to be with him, to complain of this terrible infult

to the then Lord-Mayor and Sheriffs, with which,

whatever his private opinion might be, it was cer-

tainly prudent in him to comply. The matter in

truth was no more than this, that numbers who ab-

horred perfecution and had a charitable tendernefs for

perfons of good fame and credit, expofed to fuch ill

ufage for obeying the dictates of their confeience, went

out of town to meet the poor fufferers, and to comfort
them, which being a circumftar.ee very few chofe to

communicate, and there being alfo many of this dif-

pofition, their attendance fwelled in fuch a manner,

that by the time they entered London, their train was
grown toathoufand men, which Bifliop Bonner thought

fhould have been prevented by the vigilance of the city

magiftrates (14). A certain hiftorian adds the title of
alderman, to that of Sir John Grefham (15), which if

it had been fo, would have rendered him a very im-

proper meffenger j but the truth is, that Sir John Gre-
fham, Knight and Alderman, had been about two
months dead, and therefore this mull have been his ne-

phew (16). He married Frances, the daughter and
heir of Sir Henry Thwaites, of Lowfid in Yorkfhire,

who furvived him twenty years. By her he had his

only daughter Elizabeth, who married Sir Henry Ne-
ville (17), Knight, gentleman of the bed-chamber to

King Edward VI. who made him very large grants of
Church lands, which were refumed by Queen Mary,
and reftored to him by Queen Elizabeth ; by the

daughter of Sir John Grefham, he had a fon Henry,
whofe lineal defcendants are ftill in poffeffion of their

anceftor's eftates in Berkfhire. Dame Elizabeth Ne-
ville, died November the 6th, 1573, and her mother,
Dame Frances Grefham, in October 1580. E

(14) Fox's Afti

and Monuments,

p. 1863.

(15) Oldmixon'i

Hiftory of Eng-

land, p. 266.

(16) See his mo.

numental in-

fcription, and

Stowe, Holinf.

Stfype.

(17) Morgan'j

Sphere of Gen-

try, lib. II. ci

?i. p. 57.

(*) Watd'iLive*

of Greflum Pta-

fcQori, p. 4<

(4) Baronetage

of England, Vol.

111. p. I*.

(c) Aubrey's An-
tiquities of Sur-

ry, Vol. HI.

p. it.

(J) Grafton's

Brief Chronicle,

fol. 134-

(e) Ward's Lives
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felTors, p. 4.
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fol. 143-

(g) Stowe's Sur-

vey of London,

b. i. p. 156.

(b) Maitland's
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don, p. 151.

(»') Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol. I.

p. 269.

fl)Philpot'jVil.

Cant. p. 359.

{I) Ward's Lives

of Grefliam P/o-

ieffoti, p. 4.

GRESHAM [Sir John], a very eminent Merchant, a beneficent patron to learning,

and a mod worthy magiftrate in the city of London. He was the youngeft fon of John
Grefham of Holt, in the county of Norfolk, Efq; beforementioned, and fucceeded his

brother Richard as an apprentice to Mr John Middleton (a). He was admitted a member
of the worfhipful company of Mercers in 151 7, and by his great induftry in trade acqui-

red a very large fortune ( b). This Angular fuccefs put it into his power to purchafe feverat

fair eftates in the county of Norfolk, as alfo the manor of Titfey in the county of Surry,

which had been granted by King Henry the Eighth to Sir John Bourchier, Knight of the

Garter, and Lord Berners, who dying without heirs male, his daughter Catherine married

Edward Knyvet, Efq; from whom it was purchafed by Mr Grefham (c). In 1537, his

elder brother Sir Richard Grefham being then Lord-Mayor, he ferved the honourable

office of Sheriff of London, and was the fame year knighted (d). He afterwards pur-

chafed from his eldeft brother, William Grefham, Efqv the capital mefluage of Holt in

the county of Norfolk, as appears by a deed, dated October 14, 1546 (e). In the fuc-

ceeding year, Sir John Grefham himfelf was chofen Lord-Mayor of London (f). There
had been an antient immemorial cuftom, of caufing what was called the marching watch
to parade through the city at Midfummer, which, on account of feveral very expenfive

mufters, made at the King's command fome years before, had been forbidden in 1539 (g)t

and had ever fince been laid afide ; but Sir John Grefham revived this pompous fhew in

his mayoralty, and appointed it both on the eve of St John the Baptift and on that of the

Apoftle St Peter, caufing it to be executed both times with the utmoft fplendour (h). It

was laid afide again the very next year, and a {landing watch, for the fecurity of the city,

fubftituted in it's room. In the charter granted by King Philip and Queen Mary, for in-

corporating the Merchants concerned in the Ruffia trade, and for eftablifhing and fecuring

their privileges, he is the firft named to be of their Court of Affiftants (/'), which does

him no fmall honour, confidering, that as this has been one of the moft profitable, fo it

is alfo one of the beft regulated companies ever erected in this nation. But though this

may feem a mark of refpect, yet he fuffered in this reign a confiderable lofs, by the re-

fuming of the manor of Wefterham in the county of Kent, which had been granted to

him on the difiblution of the abbey of Weftminfter by King Henry the Eighth. It was

however reftored by Queen Elizabeth to his family (k). As he was a perfon of great

generofity and magnificence, he was alfo ftrictly pious, and much difpofed to encourage

ufeful learning. With this view he refolved to convert the antient manfion houfe of his

family into a free-fchool, and endowed it with the manor of Holt Hales, and all it's

members. By an indenture bearing date October the 16th, 1556, .he fettled the revenues

and government of this fchool upon the worfhipful company of Fifhmongers in London,

by whom it has been managed with Angular integrity and reputation to this time, and is

now in a very flourifhing condition (/) [A]. This provifion was very happily made, fince

he

[A] And it now in a vtny Jtourijbing condition] converting the ancient feat of his family into that of the

It was not eafy for this worthy perfon to devife a me- Mufes, and fettling for it's fupport that eftate, which

thod more fignifkant of his love for learning, than by for this purpofe he acquired by purchafe j an under-

taking
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he died that day fev'nnight on which this indenture was executed viz. on the twenty. third
of October (m), of what in thofe days was ftiied a burning ague, which feems rather to
have been a kind of malignant fever, which in the fpace of ten months had carried offfe-
ven Aldermen, five of whom had been Mayors, and feems now to have been at it's greateft
height, fince in this month there died likewife Sir John Champney, Alderman and Skin-
ner, who was but juft out of his mayoralty; Sir Henry Hobblcthorn, Merchant Taylur
of London, who had been likewife Lord-Mayor •, Sir John Oliff, Surgeon to King Henry
the Eighth, who had been Sheriff of London, and would have been Mayor if he had
lived 'till the next year, befides many other perfons of diftinftion (»). At the time of his
demife, we find this worthy perfon thus entitled, viz. Sir John Grefham, Kniaht, Mer-
cer and Merchant of the ftaple at Calais, Merchant- Adventurer, late Mayor and"Aldcrman
of London (0). He was interred with great. funeral folemnity at the church of St Michael
Baffifhaw, not only his houfe but the ftreet being hung with black cloth. The funeral
fermon was preached by the famous Dr Nicholas Harpsfield, after which there was an ex-
traordinary fifh dinner, to which all who came were admitted (p). By his laft will he
left many charitable legacies, which are defervedly remembred to his honour [B], At
the fame time we mention this, it may not perhaps be thought trivial to obferve, that it

was in thofe days thought not a little ftrange, that two fons of the fame man fhoukl be
Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Mayors of London (q). This Sir John Grefham had two wives ;

the firft was Mary, daughter of Thomas Ipfwell, Efq; by whom he had five fons and fix

daughters, viz. William Grefham of Titfey, Efq; of whom and of whofe pofterity fome-
thing more will be faid at the bottom of the page (r) [C).

' John Grefham of Fulham in

Middlefex and Mayfield in Suffex, Efq-, Edmund Grefham of Thorp-Market in the

county of Norfolk, Efq; but as for the other two their names are not known. As for

his daughters, Mary married Sir Thomas Roe, by whom (he became the mother of ano-
ther Sir Thomas Roe ; Helen, to William Udall of Hampfhire ; Urfula, who became
the wife of Thomas Levefon, or Lufon, in Kent, Efq; Cicely, to German Cyoll, a

Spaniard ;
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taking fo full of beneficence and piety, that it feems to

have merited the peculiar protection of Providence. In

this famous free-fchool of Holt, provifion is made for

the inftruction of thirty boys of that county in grammar
learning, to be chofen by the affignees of the company

(1 ). And by the appointment of the founder* the ma-
iler was to have twenty pounds, and the ufher ten

pounds a year falary. But that of the mailer has been

fince increafed to thirty pounds a year. He has likewife

a large and commodious houfej with liberty to take as

many other fcholars or boarders as he pleafes. There is

alfo a writing mailer and an ulher, the.former ofwhom has

ten pounds, and the latter fix pounds thirteen Ihillings

and four-pence a year, both of them appointed by the

upper mailer. And fuch has been the generolity of the

governors, that in the year 1729, they purchafed a li-

brary confilling of the bell claflic writers, with a hand-

fome pair of large globes, to near the value of an hun-

pounds, for the ufe of the fchool. The prefent mailer

is Mr John Holmes, who has recommended himfelf to

the public by his Latin and Greek Grammars, and by
feveral other ufeful and practical treatifes, which not

only do him honour, but thofe alfo by whofe choice he

was fixed in that place which he fo worthily fills, and
in a manner fo fuitable to the donor's intention.

{5] Which are defervedly remembred to his honour.
~\

\Ve have given a brief account in the text of this great

man's burial, which feems to have been beyond the

ftandard of thofe times, as we find it recorded by more
than one author, but the defcription by John Stowe,

may perhaps feem not unworthy the reader's notice (2).

* He was buried with a ftandard and a penon of arms,
* and a coat armour of damafk, and four penons of
' arms, befides an helmet, a target, and a fword,

* mantles, and the cretl, a goodly hearfe of wax, and
* ten dozen of penfils, and twelve dozen of efcutcheons.
* He gave an hundred black gowns of fine cloth unto
* poor men and women ; he had four dozen of great
* ftaflf torches, and a dozen of great long torches j he
* gave moreover an hundred of fine black gowns, two
* unto the prefent Mayor, and the old Mayor, likewife

' other to Sir Rowland Hill, and to Sir Andrew Judd,
* and to the Chamberlain, to Mr Blackwell, to Mr
' Gommon-Hunt and his man ; to the porter that be-

* longed to the Staple, and to all his farmers and his

* tenants. The church and the llreets were all hung
' with black, and arms in great llore, and on the mor-
* row three goodly maffes were fung ; one of the
* Trinity, another of our Lady, and the third of Re-
4 quiem.' In refpeft to his charitable legacies, he gave

ten pounds to the poor of every ward in London, which

are twenty-four in number ; and to one hundred and

twenty poor men and women, to each three yards of

cloth for a gown, of eight or nine ihillings a yard ; to

maids, marriages, and the hofpitals in London, above
two hundred pounds (3).

[C] At the bottom of the page'] William Grefham
of Titfey, in the county of Surry, Efq; married Bea-
trix, daughter of Thomas Guybon, of Lynn in Nor-
folk, Efq (4) ; by whom he had Sir William Grefham
of Titfey, Knight, as alfo Sir Thomas Grefham of
Titfey, who for want of iffue male, became heir to his

brother ; he married Mary, widow of Mr Walfing-
ham (5), and by her had iffue three fons, Sir John Gre-
fliam of Titfey, who died without iffue ; Sir Edward
Grefham, and Thomas (6). Sir Edward Grefham,
Knight, married Mary, daughter to Mr Clark, by
whom he had a fon Thomas, whom he difinherited,

and who left no male iffue (7). Sir Edward's fecond

lady was Mary, widow of Mr Wright, by whom he
had Marmaduke Grefham of Titfey, Efq (8) ; who
was advanced to the degree of a Baronet by Letters

Patents under the Great-Seal, bearing date July 31,
1 660, in the twelfth year of King Charles the Second

(o)j he married Alice, daughter of Dr Richard Cor-

bet, Bifhop of Norwich, by whom he had fix fons and
three daughters, all of whom, except thofe hereafter

mentioned, died without iffue (10). His fecond fon,

Sir Edward Grefham, Baronet, married Martha, daugh-

ter of Sir John Maynard, Knight, Serjeant at Law, of

Gunnerlbury in the county of Middlefex, but dying

without iffue male, he was fucceeded in his title and

ellate by his brother Sir Charles Grefham, Baronet,

who married the daughter of Mr Godfrey, and had by

her three fons and five daughters (11). He died in the

month of April, 17 18, in the fifty-eighth yeat of his

age. Sir Marmaduke Grefham, Baronet, his eldefl

fon, married Anne, daughter of William Hofkins, of

Barrow-green near Godllone, in the county of Surry,

by whom he left two fons and a daughter, dying at

Bath, January 2d, 1741-2 (12). His eldefl ion Sir

Charles Grefham is the prefent Baronet, and is poflef-

fed of the feats and eftates of his anceftors, at Lympf-

field and Titfey in Surry, and near Wellerham in Kent.

Before we clofe this note, it will be proper to obferve,

that Charles, the fifth fon of Sir Marmaduke Grefham,

the firft Baronet* who was bred in Trinity-College, Ox-

ford, upon the refignation of Mr King, was unani*

moufly chofen Rhetoric Profeffor in Grefham College,

Auguft 20th, 1686, being at that time a perfon in

great reputation for his learning and abilities ; upon the

30th of November, 1688, he was ekaed a Fellow of

the Royal-Society, and in 1696, he married Mary,

the daughter of Dr Godfrey, of Ongar in Effex, which

obliged him to quit his profeffoHhip, and in 1699,

he withdrew himfelf from the Royal- Society (13). E

(j) Witlet'iSy.

nopf. Papifm.

1214.

(4) Aubrey's

Antiq. of Surry,

Vol. III. p. 13.

(5) Baronetage of

England, Vol.

HI. p. 126.

(6) Pedigree of

the family.

(7) Baronetage

of England, VoL
III. p. 126.

(8) Philpot's

Vill. Cant. p.

359*

(9) Ju'» *»•

12 Car. II.

A. D. 1660.

(10) Baronetage

of England, Vol.

III. p. 126.

(n) Pedigree of

the family.

(12) Baronetage

of England, Vol.

III. p. 126.

(13) Ward'i
Lives of Grefham
Prot'effors, p.

33«.
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r SPaniard i Elizabeth, to James Elliot
',

the name of the youngeft is not mentioned (j;.
J Ji- p. "3- His fecond wife was Katherine, the widow of Edward Dormer of Fulham, in the county

of Middlefex, Efq; and daughter to Mr Sampfon, who furvived him, and died in the

Se3i
reeof yCar I5 ? 8 (')• Befides the principal houfe of the Grcfhams of Titfcy, there fprang two

other families of confiderable note from this Sir John Grefham, one in Surry, the other

rl bZtvS
°f

•" Norfo,k W- His fecond r°n
> John Grefham, of Fulham in Middlefex and Mayfield

in. p". i'ij."'
in SufTex, married Elizabeth, daughter and heirefs of Edward Dormer of Fulham, by
whom he had two fons who married, and one who died a bachelor. The eldeft of thefe
Thomas Grefham of Fulham, had for his fecond wife, Judith, the daughter of Sir-
William Garrard, by whom he left two fons ; John Grefham fettled at Albury in Surry

Arliqti-ieTof
and lcft no i,Tae^ (

w) >
and James Grefham, who lived at Hafkmere in Surry, and'

SBrty, vol. vvas ft i led from his great knowledge of the hiftory of his country, by way of eminence, the
iv. P . 33- AntiquaryO). We find his name in the lift of thofe who were to have been honoured with
(*) Pedigree of the order of the Royal Oak, after the Reftoration, and he a't that time had an eftate of eight
the fan^. hundred pounds a year (y) ; he married Anne, daughter of Sir Robert More of Lofcly in

(y) B.,onetage
Suri7' but left no male iffue-, he died in 1687 at the age of twenty-two (z), Edmund .

otEn^nd, Grefham, the third Son of Sir John, fettled at Thorp-Market in Norfolk, and having0i - p - 337 -

married Joan, the eldeft daughter ai Alderman Hind of London, had by her a fon and
(*) Aubrey's three daughters, and died in 1586 {a), I lis only fon was Sir Richard Grefham of Thorp- M P«J!g«eof

i
n

,Tv"i°
f

iv.
Mar ^et, who married Anne, daughter of Thomas Crofts of Saxmundham in the county

thefemi|y-

p. 33 : of Suffolk, by whom he had a ion and two daughters (b). Befides this, there is a r» A«o»mof
more anticnt family of the Grefhams in Norfolk, feated at Wilfingham-Parva, defcehded antient fom'lfc*

from William Grefham, Efq; fecond fon of James Grefham of Holt, Efq'-, who was
in Nurfolk>

the grandfather of Sir Richard Grefham, mentioned in the laft article* and of Sir John W Pedigree of

Grefham, of whom we have been fpeaking (c). ' «»« family*

G R ESH A M [Sir Thomas!, an eminent Merchant of London, Agent for King
Edward VI. Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth, in the Low-Countries, and a glorious
benefactor to the public.

.

He was the younger fon of Sir Richard Grefham, Knipht,
Alderman, Sheriff", and Lord-Mayor of London, the nephew of Sir John Grefham°laft
mentioned, and the younger brother of Sir John Grefham, Knight, who received that

(
' 1

G
W
^

sI

i'

V" honour in MufTclborough-Field. He was born at London in isig-(a), and having at-

?dro£ p.'e.
tained the rudiments of learning under proper mafters, he was removed to Gonville-Hall
in Cambridge, where he fpent Ibme years in his ftudies (b) ; notwithftanding which he

cL»afc«
rcfulved

*
as crade had been fo fortunate in the hands of his family to embark therein;

Ciius. for which his father had made provifion, by binding him apprentice to his uncle Sir John
Grefham •, in confequence of which prudent meafure he was admitted a member of the

E?o5£.i& McrCcrs Company in 1543 (c). In a fhort time after this he married his wife Anne, the
fcirors, p. 6. widow of William Read, of Fulham in the county of Middlefex, Efq; and the daughter

^;p,digree of
° f WiJJiam Fernley, of Weftcreting in the county of Suffolk (d). He feems to have

ihe family. bved at home, and to have purfued the bufinefs of a Merchant with great diligence during
the life of his father, and had very probably a view of fucceeding him in his employment
of managing the King's money affairs at Antwerp, a matter of great confequence, fince
the time of King Henry the Eighth, whofe ambition had drawn him into great difficulties
both at home and in foreign parts ; for here he had been obliged to debafe his coin, and
had run there into great debts, which were heightened by exorbitant ufury as well as' by a

(e) stry P
-'

s Me- variety of artifices, which were familiar to the dealers in money in thofe times (e). It ap-
moriau, vol. ft pearSi however, that Mr Grefham was difappointed in his expectations ; for, upon the

demife of his father, Sir William Danicll was. appointed the King's Agent at Antwerp, by
(/) whet's thofe who had the direction of public affairs in the minority of Edward the Sixth }/).
merce.

ft0 ' C°m
" But ms management was fuch, that the King finding himfelf under great difficulties fent

for him home, in order to enquire more ftricfly into the nature and amount of his debts ;

fg) Memorial of Duc S ' r William thinking Antwerp the fafer place declined his return (g) ; and upon this,'

t. Grciham. amongft other Merchants, Mr Grefham was fent for to Council, and his opinion afked
about the management of thefe affairs, which he delivered fo freely and clearly, that a re-
folution was immediately taken, without any fuit of his, to fend him thither; and he

(A) strype'sMe- was accordingly fent in the clofe of the year 1551, according to our flyle as it then ftood,
momi,, Voi.ii. r in the beginning of the fucceeding year as we now write (h). He found this a very per-
p

'
J24*

plcxed and troublcfome bufinefs, and attended with circumftances equally oppreffive and
di (honourable. The King owed very large fums of money to different perfons, for which

vith^WrTat
1 he not only §ave his own kcuritv under che broad fea l of England, but likewife joined

SrrjV's Memol rhat of the city of London ; and after doing all this abroad, entered into recognizances to
,iak,

g

yoi. 11. indemnify the city at home (i). The intereft was very high, feldom under ten per cent,
fometimes twelve ; befides which, other great advantages were taken, by varying the ex-

(k) King Edward change, to the great prejudice of the nation, and by conftraining the King to take jewelsvnhs j.umai.
or gooc] s at their ow n prices, to his extreme detriment (k). All thefe obftacles Mr Gre-

(/; strvpe-S Me- ftiam had to ftruggle with, befides fome oppofition the propofals he made met with from

"""'^'from
11

' *°me °^ tne Council at home, who it is probable did not clearly conceive his meaning (/).

G.efWs Let- For he feems at firft to have fought the confidence and good opinion of the ufurers he
ter8- had to deal with, by following the practice of his predeceffors, and recommending their

t«) idem ibid. Soods t0 a good market O), at the fame time that he offered a fcheme to be fecretly

managed
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managed at home for difcrwging the King's debts, and bringing hhriloot of them ara-
dually, without feeling any cf thofe difficulties with wl -,, formcrl/
embarraffed, and this was by receiving twelve or thirteen-hundred pounds a week from the
Exchequer, which Mr Grelhatn took up daily in bills at Antwerp in his own name lo
that tne remittances Wfitc made without finking the exchange s and thus in tl ot
about two years, he difchargcd this monftrous loan, railed the King's credit to high, tint
he might have borrowed whatever fums he would, and at the lame time rendered a very
great fervice to the nation (n)[A\. In the courfe of this negotiation, he had frequent occafion M MMurf
to meddle with political affairs, as well as (hole immediately committed to his cliaroe, through
the application of the Emperor's fitter, then Regent in the Low-Countries, as well as of the
King his matter, fo that he made at leaft lorty journics to and from Court, during the
remainder of that ttiort reign (p). It is certain that this fervice of his was very acceptable w Kin. ti-
to the young Monarch ; who, as it appears from the mott authentic memorials thofe " ,,<i

'

1 *""'•

under his own hand, looked at leaft as carefully into thefe matters himlelf, as any of the aSfM
Privy-Council, and in all probability was the beft fupport Mr Grefham had in bringing T - G '- fl"n>-

his wife projeft to bear (p). As a mark of his favour, about three weeks before his death,
(P] h. »„-.

the King granted him one hundred pounds a year to him and his heirs forever, promifing
him at the fame time a more fuitable reward, adding thefc remarkable words, Ton Jhall
know that you have ferved a King (q). He obtained befides this in the courfe of that reign, '

the grant of a houfe of Grey-Friers, in the county of Carmarthen (r) ; and in the very
laft year of it, the reverfion of Weftacre, a Priory of Black-Canons, in the county of
Norfolk, after the defnife of Mary, Duchefs of Richmond, to whom King Henry VIII.
had granted it, of the value of about three hundred pounds a year (s). But notwithftand-
ing his good fervices, and the lofs of all his furniture coming by fea from Antwerp, he was
removed from his pott of agent in that, city for the Crown, without any reafon afligned (/).

Mr Grefham however was not of a difpofition to fit flill and fuffer without fpeaking, on
the contrary, he remonftrated to the Queen roundly, what he had done for the Crown
while worn by her brother, of which fhe reaped all the advantage ; he reprefented the (') Memorial of

loffes he had fuftained, and hinted the hardfhip he laboured under in being fhut out from
1 ' Grdham -

her Royal prefence and favour, who had brought her brother out of his difficulties, while
he faw fome careffed and preferred.who had no fmall hand in bringing him into them («) f» Arrerted in

At the fame time he made a tender of his fervice to the Queen, and defired her favour
the lime Mcm0 '

with refpect to a debt that was due to him of four hundred pounds from the Duke of
"

Northumberland. This method though a little unufal, had a good effecT:, and he was
foon after reftored again to his pott, in which he remained during the reft of her rei«n SSLSJ'twL,
(w), and towards the clofe of it was obliged to borrow money in a manner, and upon'terms x

g
X" p " 37 '»

that muft have been very difagreeable to him, fince he was obliged to give fourteen per
4

cent, exclufive of brokerage, and at the fame time a collateral fecurity f». The only M Cotton's D;r-

favour that it appears he received during this reign, was the grant of an hofpital at Mailing-
c

t°t\'aw[r t
ham-Parva in Norfolk, which had been united to die priory of Weftacre, which was in 56 -

his hands before (j). Queen Elizabeth at her acceffion found things at home and abroad , Tanner.
s

in a very broken and diftrefted condition, which imputing rather to the circumftances of Notitia Monaft.

the times, and the confequences of her fitter's marriage, than to the want either of inte- p ' j6z *

grity or ability in her minifters, fhe retained as many as- it was poffibleof them in herfer- (z) Camden.

vice (z). Amongft thefe was Mr Grefham, whom fhe immediately employed in provid- £
n™1

J^
6

'.

ing and buying up arms, beftowed upon him the honour of knighthood, and engaged fted, sP«d.

him

(?) Memorial oi
T. GrcQurn.

(/) Tanner'i No-
titia Monaft.

p. 703.

(») Idem ibid,

p. 361.

Strype, Burnet,

(1) This Memo-
rial, which on

account of it's

length is omitted

here, the reader

may find printed

at large by Dr
Ward in bis

Lives of the Gre-

fliam Prefeffors,

p. 8.

(2) Haynes's

Collection of
State-Papers,

&c. Vol. I. p.

J 3s.

\_A~\ Rendered a very greatfervice to the nation.] We
learn moft of thefe particulars with great certainty from

Mr Grefham's own memorial hereafter mentioned (1).

In that he informs us, that at the time he was appoint-

ed agent, the King owed two hundred and fixty thou-

fand pounds Flemifh, that the exchange was funk fo low
as fixteen fhiliings Flemifh for a pound lterling; that the

intereft was ten per cent, and the lofs by exchange a

great deal more, befides the additional impofition of

jewels and goods, which under fuch circumftances could

not well be avoided. But by the method that Mr Gre-

fham advifed, and in confequence of his advice, the

Duke of Northumberland ordered to be purfued, and

that twelve hundred and twenty pounds fhould be paid

to his affigns every week (2) ; the remittances were

made with fo much care and addrefs, that the exchange

was raifed to twenty, and even to two and twenty fhil-

iings, and at thefe rates the King's debts were dif-

charged, by which one hundred thoufand pounds were

faved to the nation. This wife practice of his was alfo

felt in the price of commodities, by which he computes

the nation could not profit lefs than four hundred thou-

fand pounds. Another advantage was, that the money
which had been carried out, was brought back again.

It raifed the King's credit highly abroad, fo that from

being undervalued and treated with an air of diffidence

and contempt, which the bankers at Antwerp would

ufe even to their own fovereign, he came to be refpec-

ted in the higheft degree, fo that he might have bor-

VOL. IV. No. 199.

rowed what fums he pleafed. In the performance of
thefe fervices, Mr Grefham often ftretched his own credit,

and kept up the exchange at his proper rifk, by which
he loft two or three hundred pounds at a time more
than once ; and on a particular occafion took up fifty

thoufand pounds for the King's fervice. If it had not

been for this management, the debt might have been

continued and growing, and' would have fwelled to fif-

teen hundred thoufand pounds by the time in which he

made this reprefentation. But after all, it was the

young King's fcheme of retrenching in his expences,

and taking various methods, fuch as keeping the lead

in his own hands, by Mr Grefham's advice ; felling

fuperfluous church plate, putting penal laws in force,

and commuting all felonies for money, &c. which arts

were of Northumberland's devifing, that enabled him

to comply punctually with thofe weekly payments,

as this was the grand inftrument for removing this in-

cumbrance (3}. One or two particulars more we muft

not omit, the merchants of the Hanfeor, as called here,

of the Steel-yard, for fome mifcondutt, received a fevere

check, and this was fo acceptable to the merchants of the

Staple, that they lent King Edward forty thoufand

pounds (4) at one time, which feems to have been Mr
Grefham's firft experiment of ferving the crown in the

way of voluntary loans by it's own fubjefts, and from

the facility with which this was done, Mr Grefham en-

tertained hepes of all that he afterwards accomplifhed

26 U [5] Which

(;) See the

King's Journal,

and the lecond

volume of

Strype's Memo-
rials.

(4.) King Edward
Vlth's Journal,

October 3, 1551.

(5) See farther

in note [E],
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(i) I.ambard's
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p. 174.

(/) sWe's Sur-

vey, edit. 1720.

b. ii.-p. 135.
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him to borrow a -fum of money for her at Antwerp, upon the fecurity of the city of Lon-

don, for obtaining of which, fne dire&ed her letters cothe Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, and

thereupon her Majefty's requeft was very readily granted (a). The condu<5t of Sir Thomas
Grefham in this and in other points of the like nature, Teems to have been fo acceptable to

the Queen his miftrefs, who was an excellent judge of men's abilities, and knew how to

employ them in the way moft to her advantage ; that it • is probable fhe advanced 'him

about this time to the higheft charge of which a perfon in his ftation was capable, by con-

flituting him her merchant (b). That he was lb afterwards, is on all hands acknowledged

(c), and that he became fo early, appears extremely probable for feveral reafons ; it was

about this time that he built his fpacious and magnificent houfe in Rifhopfgate-ftreet, which

is ftill remaining, which as a judicious writer well obferves, he muft have been moved to

erect, by his thinking it necelTary to place himfelf in a fituation mod: convenient and fuit-

able to his character, which fhews that he muft have altered his condition, and have ac-

quired a iettlement at home {d). Accordingly in 1562, we find that Sir Thomas Smith,

who was fent into France to execute a commiflion of great importance on the part of the

Queen, had his credit upon him, which makes it highly likely that he was then the Queen's

merchant (e). Jt is alfo certain that the care of borrowing money abroad, was committed

to William Herle y as appears by his inftrudlions dated Auguft 16th, in the year laft men-

tioned, upon the fecurity of the city of London as before (f). In 1563, the Duchefs of

Parma then Regent for King Philip jn the Low-Countries, under pretence of the- plague

which then raged in England, prohibited the bringing of Engliin commodities to Ant-

werp, though the real caufe of that ftrange ftep was an a<5t of parliament paffed a fmall

time before, for prohibiting pins, knives, hats, girdies, ribbons, and other fmall manufactures,

from being brought into this kingdom, our own people by the encouragement of fome

eminent Engliin merchants, and amongft them Sir Thomas Grefham, having lately fee

them up {g). But it being quickly found that the inhabitants of Antwerp fuffered more

by this prohibition than the fubjefts of England •, a negotiation was fet on foot the next

vear for reftoring things to their former ifate, in which, as Sir Thomas Grefham had no

fhare, it amounts to a full proof, that except in extraordinary cafes his agency in thofe

parts was at an end (h). In 1564, he loft, to his great affliction his only fon Richard Grefbam,

whole corps was interred in the church at St Helen's (/'), and Sir Thomas, like a wife man, to

alleviate the fenfe of his private misfortune, elevated his thoughts beyond the narrow

inhere of a family, and refolved to place his future -fatisfadtion in things of a public nature.

This in all probability induced him to revive that glorious defign which firft entered into

the mind of Sir Richard Grefham his father, of building a Burfe or public edifice in which

the merchants might aflemble, without being expofed to the injuries of wind and weather,

as in Lombard-flreet where they had hitherto met (k). He therefore made his intentions

known to the city, that if they would procure him a proper piece of ground at their charge,

he would erect fuch a ftructure at his own expence(/), which offer was thankfully accepted

and punctually performed [#]. Sir Thomas had fcarce entered upon theexecution of this

grand

(6) S'owe's Sur-

vey of London,

edit. I5g3. p.

130.

[R] Which offer was thankfully accepted, and punc-

tually performed.} The bell account we have of this

matter is from John Scowe, and indeed we need not wilh

a better ; for in miners relating to this capital, and

Which happened m his o>vn time, none could be more

diligent in obferving, or more faithful in recording.

His words are thefe (6) :
' In the year 1 s66, certain

4 houfes upon Cbrnhill, and the like upon the back.

' thereof in the ward of Broad-ftreet, with three allies,

' the firft called Swan alley, opening into Corni.ili ;

« the fecond called New-alley, pafli g .nrough out of

« Cornhill into Broad-llreet ward, ove. againit t iiar-

« ti!mew-lane ; the third culled St Chrifiopher'- cy,

* opening into Broad-llreet ward, and into k>t d
* pher's parilli, containing in all fourfcore houl'tholds,

' were firft purchafed by the citizens ol London, for

«. more than three thoufand five hundred thirty-two

' pounds, and were fold for four hundred feventy eight

* pounds, to fuch perfons as fhould take them down,

* and carry the fluff from thence ; alfo the ground or

« plot was made plain at the charges of the city, and

* then poffeffion thereof was by certain aldermen in the

« name of the whole citizens, given to Sir Thomas
' Grefham, Knight, agent to the Queen's highnefs,

< thereupon to build a Burfe or place for meichants to

' aflemble in at his own proper charges ; and he, on

' the feventh cf June, laying the firft Hone of the foun-

8 dation, being brick, accompanied with fome alder-

' men, every of them laid a piece of gold, which the

' workmen took. up, and forthwith followed upon the

' fame wilh iuch diligence, that by the month of No-
« veinber in the year 1 ^67, the fame was covered with

' flate, and fhortly after fully finifhed. This noble

* building was a long fquare with walks on every fide,

* fupported by pillars of marble, after the manner of

» the famous burfe at Antwerp, and not at all inferior

' to it in any refpeil, either of utility or magnificence;
' the upper part of this edifice was divided into (hops,

' which were let out by Sir Thomas at a yearly rent.

' The fize of thefe (hops was feven feel and a half

' long, and five feet broad, which being fo fmall, it

' often happened that the fame perfon rented more
' than one of them. And there were likewife at firft,

' other fhops fitted up in vaults below, but thefe being
' found very inconvenient by rcafon of their dampneib
' and want of light, the vaults were foon let out to

' other ufes. The upper fhops were in all one hundred
'. and twenty, twenty-five on the eaft fide, and twenty-
' five on the weft, on the fouth fide thirty-five and an
' half, and thirty four and an half 01 the north, which
* when the others were laid afidc, paid one with ano-
*

t .er a rent of four pounds ten (hillings a year upon
* Icafes of twenty one years. The perfons placed in

' them by Sir Thomas, wer of different trades, chiefly

' voung men of fmall for- -',( but ietfuftrious, who by
' their di!igeoce brought greal bufinefs to their (hops,

' and emp'oyed <ome thouiunds of poor people in

< working on- manufactures' Dr Ward has c?ufed a

very fine print of thi< ftnidfure to be inferred in his

worl , 1 graved from a draught made the very ycir it

is fin ibed, on which was the following inscription

(7) Pouicum banc Londinenfem, quam tanto artifcio

triennii fpatio hie ahfolutam <vides, a futtdamentis aere

fun extruendam curanjit ; shomas Greihamus eques, ad

Regits urbis omamentum, et ufum publicum. Anno 1566,

die 7, menfii Jumi Bqi this glorious ornament of the

capital of tn Britifh empire, could not refilt l^s power-

ful flames of that dreadful conflagration in 1666, yet

wasfpeedily rebuilt t; the city and the Mercers com-

pany, with a magnify oe worthy of their truft, of the

public ufe for which it was defigned, and the place in

which it ftands. We are told, and that from good in-

formation,

(7 ) Ward's Lin

of Grefham Pro

feil'ors, p. «•
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grand defigW, when the Qdecn's affairsolled him '

'

few Over ro Antwerp to take dp money for her Majclty, which he did, to the turn
<'

teen thoulund fix hundred fixty-ieven pounds fix fniilin - pence Flcmifh
Ai rwerP the twentieth of February following. And there .,„ pro!,. om the
• ' Auguft, the fum of th.rty-tour thoufand three hundi
fhi!

i
..n<

J lour pence Blcmifli, due likewife from the Queen,
of Febru y 1 hele fums amounted together to forty- nine thoufand and fifty-three poui
And in Detember the fame year, there was another debt of the Queen's p, „K
th- fum of eight thoufand five hundred thirty-two milb, for fix months (,») M Id™
I hts muft have been a matter of neeeffity, and in a particular manner convenient to the

M"'

Queen's fcfriCe, who wanted to make Ufe of that money abroad ; for orlv. rwife Sir Thomas
Grefham would hardly have been employed therein, fince it was direftly againft his own
prineip! ,-, that it was more for the Queen's honour, and at the fame time much more for
her advantage to borrow of her own fiibjetfs than of foreigners, and upon which principle
he had actually procured a loan three years before (;/). It is not however either impoffible M CotW.Dif,
or improbable, that by dating and prolonging thefe debts in the manner before mentioned,

C

W,T
he had in view the gaining time to fettle fome means for paying and. difcharging them, as
a necefTtry foundation for the Queen's borrowing upon eafy terms at home for" the future
(o). His great building in Cornhill, was profecuted with fuch diligence, that in the month tf s»«rt s«ir-

of November 1567, it was covered with flare, and foon after was in a manner finifhed (/>). JSt
b ' i- p-

On the thirteenth of September 1568, Cardinal Chaftillion, who retired out of France for

'

the fafety of his perfon, landed at Tower- wharf, where, by a fecret order from the Queen,
' {p)

.

UtmMi'

he was received by Sir Thomas Grefham, and conducted to his own houfe with the Bifhop
b '

"' P
"

' 3S '

of Aries, who came over in his company, and the next day the Cardinal in his fhort cloak
and rapier by his fide, rode with Sir Thomas and other perfonsof diitinction to the French , , Camdcn An-
church, to fliew his approbation of the Protectant Religion, from thence to the Burfe as it •«»• RU* p-

was then called in Cornhill, then to St Paul's church, and fo back again to Sir Thomas
Grefham's houfe in Bifhopfgate /beet to dinner (q). On the 20th of the fame month, the
Cardinal was conducted with all poffible marks of honour to Court, where he had an au-
dience of the Queen, and was very gracioufly received, which induced him to remain in
England as long as he lived (r) [C]. There appears to have been more than ordinary no-

(r) Stowe
'

5 An"

tice taken of this foreigner, and we are allured that he made a very grateful return , for in stS&A^d*
about

Vo ' ; "' p - 139<

177.

btowe's Annals,

p. 661.

btrvpe's Annals,

Vol. 11. p. 138.

(8) Bacon's

Works, Vol.

IV. P . 335.

(9) Maimbourg
Hiftoire du Cal-

viaifme, p. 199'

{io) Thaan.
Hift. fui Temp,
lib. jtviii.

(tl) TJavila Hi-

ftuir. Iiv. iii.

(Ill P. Daniel

|
Hiftoire de

France, torn.

viii. p. 493.

(13) Brantome

dans l'Elfge de

M. Tavannes.

(14) Camdeni

Annal. Elizabe-

ths, p.

176.

175.

[15) Memoires

de Mais ou de

Coligni, p. 351

(16) Camden,

Stowe, Speed.

formation, that the expence of this moft fuperb ftruc-

ture, fell little, if at all, fhort of four-fcore thoufand

pounds, whi.ch is a high and glorious inftance of the

wealth and fpirit of the citizens of London.
[C ] As long as he lived..] As we have been obliged

to mention the coming over of this prelate, and fome
circumftances of that honourable reception which he

met with here, it may probably gratify the reader's

curiofity to know who he was, why he came hither,

and how he came to end his days by poifon at Canter-

bury, a crime to which this country has been in a great

meafure an utter ftranger (8). His name was Odet de

Chatillon, a man of great quality by birth, and brother

to Admiral Cong i, bred to the Church in his youth,

and preferred by the influence of his family to the Bi-

fhoprick of Beauvais and '.o a Cardinal's hat (9). He
became notwithstanding all this a Proteftant, and was

once very near lofing his life by a tumult of the people,

On account of his celebrating the Communion in his

own palace upon Eafter-day, inftead of being prefent at

Mafs in his own cathedral as they expected (10). He
was a man of a very high fpirit, and being provoked by

fome afperfions, as if he meant to trim between both

parties, and to clofe with that which happened to pre-

vail, he laid afide hi;- robes, wore a fecular drefs, and

took the title of Count de Beauvais, that all the world

might fee he was not afhamed to own himfelf a Prote-

ftant (11}.' However it is reported, that being inform-

ed the Pope had excommunicated and deprived him of

his dignity, he refumed his Cardinal's habit, and was

actually married in it to Elizabeth de Lore ( r 2). After-

wards perceiving his party betrayed in France, and his

life in danger, he retired to the coafts of Normandy ;

and at length finding no other way to fecure himfelf from

his enemies, difguifed as a failor embarked for Eng-

land (13). How he was received here, and what im-

portant fervice he rendered the Queen, the reader has

feen in the text (14) j but it is alfo very certain, that

he was highly zealous in promoting the marriage be-

tween Monfieur and her Majefty ( 1 5), which was e-

qually acceptable to the Proteftants in France, and to the

Papifts in' England, both being perfuaded they fhould

,
have found their advantage in it ( 1 6). We are told in

a certain fecret hiftory, that upon this occafion, and

out of zeal for this match, the Cardinal let the Queen

know, the Earl of Leicefter gave out that fhe was con-

tracted to him, which lefTened her reputation abroad,
and reftrained the addrefles of foreign princes, and to
this his death is afcribed (17). It happened at Can-
terbury, in 1 5.70, as he was returning to France on the
invitation of his brother the Admiral, then reconciled
to the Court ; and it does not appear that then
much fufpicion of poifon at that time. But two years
afterwards a domeftic of his being executed at Rochelle
for another offence, he voluntarily confefTed that he
had poifoned his matter, with circumftances that put
the matter out of doubt (18). If the reader mould
fuppofe that the Queen was never in earneit as to this

match, and that her miniftry were privy to this, and
confequentiy the Earl of Leicefter, under no tempta-
tions to commit fuch a crime upon that account, he
may confult the authorities referred to in the margin,
which may incline him to fufpend his judgment io that

particular (19). On the other hand, if it fhould be
fuppofed more reafonable to believe the powerful ene-

mies of the Cardinal in France, took this method to

be rid of him ; it is but doing juftice to obferve, that

they had provided another method, which was that of
the maffacre at Paris, which followed immediately af-

ter, and in which his brother the Admiral was invoked,
as he probably would have been, if he had not died in

England (20). Yet having entered thus far into this

matter, we muft alfo let the reader know, that amongft

the libels publiflied and difperfed by the partizans of

the court of Spain, in the Low-Lountries, there was

one in which it was objected, that Queen Elizabeth's

friendfhip was fatal to all who relied upon ir, and the

names of ten or twelve noble perfons are mentioned to

prove this, and amongft thefe Cardinal Chaftillion (21).

An anfwer was penned to this by an eminent Miniller

of State, which is yet preferved, and therein it is af-

ferted, that though the cardinal was poifoned in Eng-

land, yet it was by fubornation and practice of fome in

France, as was confefTed by the criminal when taken

and executed at Rochelle ; which it is not eafy to con-

ceive would have been alledged, if the man's confef-

fion had not been a thing notorious (22). It muft be

admitted that this is far from being a clear account of

the matter ; but if it be a true one, it is all that we

pretended to give, and the moft inquifitive reader per-

haps will frarce be able to find a better (23).

' [Z>] Who

(17) Leiceffer's

Con.r.wuwealth,

edit. 1641,
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p. 439.

(19) Camden.
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finghira.

(10) MemoireJ
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G R E S H A M.
about fix weeks time after his arrival, a large fhip of Bifcay, together with four pinnacri,

which the Spaniards call Affabres, were chafed into the harbour of Plymouth, where they

received protection^. There was on board the large fhip, a very considerable fum in

ready money, amounting to above two hundred thoufand pirtolettes, which as the money
of the King or Spain, was demanded by his embalTador Don Giraldo Defpes, who being

informed that it was brought on fhore for fecurity, became very uneafy about it (t) ; the

Cardinal Chaftillion in the mean time informed the Queen, that this money did not be-

long to his Catholic Majefty, but was in truth the property of fome Genoefe merchants,

from whom the King of Spain had taken it by force, and meant to fend it to the Duke
of Alva in the Low-Countries, where he was in great want of money. Secretary Cecil

therefore being apprized by Sir Thomas Grefham, of the great benefit that would refult to

the Queen by caufing this money to be coined, advifed her Majefty to take this bold ftep,

and to acquaint the Spanifh minifter, that fhe would be anfwerable to thofe whofe money
it really was, give them fecurity for it, and a compenfation for the loan of it, or would re-

ftore it when it fhould be made appear that it a&ually belonged to the King of Spain (u).

Proper fecurity was accordingly given, theconfentof the Genoefe obtained, and Sir Thomas
Grefham, to countenance a ftep which he took to be fo much for the nation's fervice, fent to

the Tower five facks of Spanifh royals, to be coined for the Queen's ufe, each fack weigh-
ing nine hundred feventy-two pounds eleven ounces (w) : this bold but very judicious pro-

ceeding was attended with very furprizing confequences at home and abroad, for the

Duke of Alva was no fooner acquainted with it, than he caufed the Englifh merchants

at Antwerp to be arretted, and all their effects to be feized ; to retaliate which, the Queen
had recourfe to the fame extremities here in refpect to the Spaniards, notwithftanding there

wanted not fome amongft her minifters, who under the fpecious pretence of a due regard

to equity and the laws of nations, were forreftoring the money, and throwing the whole
blame upon Sir William Cecil, who, very narrowly efcaped (x) [D]. The then fituation

of affairs might well affect even fo great and grave a minifter as Cecil, in a very high degree ;

he knew that the publick demands would require a fupply of money, beyond the produce of

the Queen's ordinary revenue ; he likewife knew that the affiftance ufually procured from
Antwerp, was no longer to be expected •, and he was not the lefs difturbed at thefe con-

fiderations, from his being thoroughly perfwaded, that if any finifter accident fell out, it

would be wholly afcribed to his counfels (y). Being under this dilemma he fent for Sir

Thomas Grefham, and communicated to him thefe difficulties which he laboured to re-

move, by fhewing him, that if fhe punctually adhered to her promifes, the Queen's ne-

ceffities might as eafily and with much greater credit, be fupplied at London by her own
merchants, than at Antwerp by foreigners, who could have no view in any thing they did

but their private advantage (z). To this many objections were made by that wary mini-

fter, to which Sir Thomas Grefham gave at leaft probable folutions, as appears from a very

curious account of this conference, which is ftill extant, and which will remain alafting

and unqueftionable monument of this gentleman's wonderful abilities, and honeft exertion

of them for the fervice of his country (a) [£]. But when he had carried his point with

the

(14) See the ar-

ticle of CECIL
[WizliamJ.

f*5) LifeofWil-

ham Lord Bjr-

iei£h,4to. 1738.

p. 47.

[D] Who very narrowly efcapcd.~\ In another part

of this work, we have reprefented this advice as pro-

ceeding entirely from Sir William Cecil, and expofing

him to more danger than almoft any other ftep in the

Courfe of his long adminiftration ; we mean not to con-

tradict this fact here, but to explain it (24). The
Queen took the advice of Secretary Cecil ; Secretary

Cecil might well take the advice in things that fell

within the fphere of his knowledge, of Sir Thomas
Grefham. It is very probable that Cardinal Chaftillon

might acquaint his friend Sir Thomas, that this money
did not belong to the King of Spain, but to the mer-
chants of Genoa. This we fay is very probable, but

that he perfwaded fome of the Genoefe to confent that

it fhould be coined, and that he fent new Spanifh money
of his own to be coined likewife is very certain ; but it

is not quite fo probable that he knew Secretary Cecil's

reafons for perfwading the Queen to ftop that money,
which were chiefly three, and becaufe they are not

clearly fet down elfewhere, we lhall exprefs them here

(25). In the firft place, fome of the greateft perfons

in England and of the Queen's council, fuch as the

Lord High-Treafurer (Winchefter), the Duke of Nor-
folk, the Earls of Northumberland, Arundel, and Lei-

iler, were inclined to fecure their own greatnefs, by
having an heir apparent to the Crown, as much in their

intereft as the reigning Queen, which induced them to

think of procuring the Queen of Scot's right to be ac-

knowledged, and to keep fair with the King of Spain,

to whom moll of thefe great men were under perfonal

obligations, which was quite contrary to Cecil's fcheme

of politics, and to his miftrefs's inclinations. The fe-

cond was, that the Duke of Alva, at this very tirre

had his agents in England to furvey the coafts, exa-

mine the harbours, and give him all other lights for fa-

cilitating an invafion whenever it fhould be neceflary.

Thefe two motives were fufticient to determine the Se-

cretary to detain this money, in order to difappoint his

defigns ; and the third reafon which induced him to

follow Grefham's advice was, the forefight he had of

what the confequences mult be of this ftep when taken,

amongft which there was none more apparent than this,

that it would put it out of the Queen's power to bor-

row any more money at Antwerp ; which confideration

might have hindered this proceeding, notwithftanding

the two former reafons, if the borrowing the filver and
coining it, had not removed this objection, with all

which no doubt he acquainted the Queen, who for that

reafon remained firm to him, and delivered him from
thofe who would otherwife have taken occafion from
hence todeftroy him (26). We find that there never was
any minifter more diligent, more follicitous in his en-

quiries into the true interefts of this nation, with re-

fpecl: to manufactures, foreign commerce, coin, ex-

changes, eflablifhing new companies, and other things of
the like nature than Sir William Cecil, afterwards Baron
of Burleigh, and in making himfelf matter of thefe

points, which he did to a great degree ; there is no
doubt, that he received a great part of his information

from Sir Thomas Grefham, whofe merit in this refpefr,

as it was very great, fo it ought to be known to pofte-

rity, which is all that is here intended (27).

[£] For the fervice of hi't country ~\ The paflage re-

ferred to in the text is fomewhat long, and the lan-

guage none of the beft ; but notwithftanding this, it is

clear, curious, and to the purpofe. Befides it is the

beft juftification that we can offer for what is advanced

in the foregoing note, and therefore we cannot but re-

commend it to the reader's ferious perufal (28). » Se-
• cretary Cecil, fays John Stowe, who then managed

' the

(16) Peck's D«-
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the Secretary, and had procured leave to propofe the intended loan to the Merclunt-Ad-
venturers, he found himfelf not a little deceived in the event. For they, mil aJ of debit-
ing this matter with that ferioufners and fecrecy a thing of fuch confcquencc required,
referred it for their own fecurity probably to a general affembly, and the bufmtfs be:

agitated by the confufion incident to a common- hall, was with little consideration and Ids
decency rejected. Sir Thomas Grelham immediately applied himfelf to

propofed a mean's of getting over this difficulty, which was by procuring a letter from the

Privy-Council to that potent Company of Merchants, representing the matter to them,
and the miftake of which they had been guilty, both roundly and rationally, as th

der may fee at the bottom of the page (b) [F\. This had ii's effects, for fcvcral alder- <''• Sj
vr», b. i. f.men ,s6.

the Exchequer, feared that the merchants (hould not
have money enough to carry on the trade, as they

would have had if all were open with Antwerp. And
the Queen owing much money to the merchants and
to her creditors abroad, fhe intended out of the cu-

ftoms of cloth to have repaid them, which fhe feared

therefore would fall (hort, the trade being removed
to a new place. Thefe doubts the Secretary im-
parted to Sir Thomas Grefham ; who knowing well

the ftate of trade and of the merchants, told the Se-

cretary, that, in his opinion, he needed not to make
any doubt of that feemjng difficulty, viz. of the

Queen's payment of her creditors, if fhe faw her mer-
chants well paid in London their firlt payment, which
was half of her debt to them For by that time the

other money fhould be payable here to her laid mer-
chants, they fhould have both plenty of money at

Hamburgh and here. He affured him the goods that

our merchants had fnipped from Hamburgh' hither,

were well worth one hundred thoufand pounds and
better. And the (hipping that they made now hence
with our commodities, was richly worth two hundred
thoufand pounds and better. For that there would
be above thirty thoufand pounds worth of cloths,

the cuftoms whereof would be worth to the Q_ieen,

at the lead ten thoufand pounds, which would dif-

charge, he faid, that debt, if the Queen pleafed.

And whereas the Secretary's greateft care was, that our

merchants fhould not have money enough for to buy
up our commodities ; Grefham told him, he needed
not doubt of it, confidering the great vent they had at

Hamburgh already, and were like to have. There-
fore he humbly befeeched the Secretary, for the flay

: and advancing of the Queen's credit, that this

fmall payment agreed upon already at Hamburgh,
: might be paid, confidering that he had written be-
1 fore to the faid creditors, that they fhould have a
: payment made there now this Auguft ; which pay-
; ment he faid, would not a little advance her High-
' nefs's honour and credit. And how much her High-
' nefs's credit had flood her in (lead beyond the feas for
1 ready money, it was now too tedious and long a mat-
' ter to trouble him withal. But that if he were able
! to perfuade the Queen's Majefty, and him the Secre-
( tary, he would have that matter above all other
* things cared for, affuring him that he did know for

' certain, the Duke d'Alva was more troubled with the

* Queen's great credit, and with the vent of her com-
' modities at Hamburgh, than he was with any thing

* elfe, and quaked for fear, as Grefham expreffed it.

* Which, as he faid, was one of the chiefeft things that

' let and hindered, that the Duke could not come by
' the tenth penny that he then demanded for the fale

' of all goods any kind of way in the Low-Countries,
' which Grefham believed would be his utter undoing.
' He advifed therefore, that the Queen would in this

'

' time ufe no flrangers, but her own fubjefts, whereby
' he and all other Princes might fee what a Prince of
£ power (he was. And by this means there was no
* doubt but that her Highnefs fhould caufe the Duke of
* Alva to know himfelf, and to make that end with
' the Low-Countries, that her Majefty would herfelf,

' what bruit foever was there fpread abroad to thecon-
' trary. And feeing he was entered fo far, as he pro-

* ceeded with the Secretary concerning the Queen's
' credit beyond the feas, wherein he had travailed this

* twenty years j he added, that by experience, in

' ufing our own merchants, he found great honour ac-

' crued to the Prince, and alfo great profit to the mer-
* chants and to the whole realm, whatfoever fome of
* the merchants faid to the contrary. For when our

' Prince ought her own mere merchants fixty or eighty

' thoufand pounds, then they knew themfelves, and
' were daily ready to ferve as good, cheap as ftran-

VOL IV. No. CC.

b. i. p. 237.

' gers did, which he would wifh again in fuch time
' of extremity to be ufed, for that lie ktKW our mcr-
' chants were able to do it, bec.iufe the debt is divided
' into many men's hands, and by no means can hinder
' them having intcreft.' This homely detail of a pri-

vate conference between the Queen's great mir.ifler

and Sir Thomas Grefham, does equal credit to both
their memories ; it (hew* that the minifter, though as

able a man as any of that time, was very far from hav-

ing a felf fufficient conceit of hit own abilities, and as

far from placing an implicit confidence in the pcrfon he
confulted. He knew he wanted information, and he
knew where h'e might fcek it. but he likewife knew-
that it was fit to fift it ; and which is (till more th.in all

the reft, after he had fought and fo fifted, he could be
fteady in putting the counfel he had received and ap-

proved in execution (29!. It fhews that the merchant (i}) Stt thr ir.

was far from being mercenary, or from reeking" to add lic ''" of c Et'iL

to his own wealth, without confidering from whence [" ,I• L,AM J•

that addition mult come. He kr.ew how to confult

his private interefl upon proper occafions, and he knew
when the interefl of the public fo required, that it ought

to give way. In fine, it fhews that both the minifter

and the merchant acled in this great affair from a prin-

ciple of public fpirit, and whenever we difcover this,

we may admire and applaud, but we can never wonder
at the great things which fuch men do. Public fpirit is

the Philofopher's-ftone, in matters of ftate, the ground

upon which, if a political Archimedes will (land, he

may move the world.

[F] At the bottom of the page ] We have the ac-

count of this tranfa&ion alfo from the fame authority,

and that the reader may form a jufl notion of it, it is

requifite to give it likewife in his own words (30). (30) Stnwe*,
4 But this refufal the Queen's council refented much, Survey of Lon-

' and caufed the Secretary to fend a letter to the mer- don
'
edit - *••

' chants, importing how this offer of the Queen's was
' a matter of great grace and favour, not much ufed
' before this time by any Prince, and therefore in right

* to have been very thankfully received. That this

' practice of theirs looked as .though they were utterly

' carelef3 of the Queen's honour, to make a hall mat-
' ter of it: and undifcreetly devifed, contrary to all

' former ufage, to make an open queftion in a com-
' mon hall, with a peremptory refufal by holding up
' of their hands, without firft giving a probable canfe

* of their fo doing : a ufage unmeet for the Prince's

' caufe : and the good offer of her Majefty generally

' rejected, not only by the youth whom they the el-

' ders were commonly wont to blame to the Council for

' all difordersin their affemblies, but by themfelves alfo

' the heads. The Council added, that they muft not

' think that fuch a dealing would be pafl over, as pre-

' chance as they had thought. But before they meant to

' difclofe the fame to the Queen, they thought good to

- ' impart thus much unto them. Not that they cared

' for their payment of any money there (at Hamburgh)
' for her Majefty; but that they (the Council) would
' firft know how they could anfwer the fame : and

then they would proceed to fuch remedy, as fhould

feem meet to them, and give them caufe hereafter to

to think that they could, and muft, for her Majefty,

be anfwerable to all manner of perfons, according as

they fhould deferve well or ill in the fervice of her

Majefty and the realm. Finally, that the matter

was fuch, that they could not overpafs, without im-

parting to them, either to lay before them their

great overfighr, or to require for diminution of their

conceit againft them, fome declaration of their doings

to be otherwife than they appeared : where hereto-

fore they had many times dutifully made pa} ment of

fums of money for her Majefty, on the other fide of

the feas: which had alfo been readily and juftly re-

paid the-n. . And fo doing, they did but the duty of

26 X ' honeft
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(c) A lift of the

perfons who lent

is preferved in

Scowe.

(d) Ward's Lives

of Grefham Pro-

feffors, p. 15.

(«) Stowe's An-
najsj p. 668.

Holinfhed's

Cbron. p. 1224.

(f) Stowe's Sur-

vey, b. ii. p.

135-

(g) Camden.
Ann.il. Eliz.

p. 223.

(*) Milyne'sf.ex

Mctcatoiia, b. iii.

(1) Le Neve's

M.SS. Vol. II.

P. 286.
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men and eminent merchants having duly weighed what was afked, as well as what the

confcquences might be of their refufal, confented in the months of November and De-
cember to lend her Majefty ftveral fums of money, to the amount in the whole of fixteen

thoufand pounds for fix months, at the rate of fix per cent (c). For thefe fums the Queen
gave them refpeclively feparatc bonds, and likewife accuftomed bonds to difcharge them of

the ftatute of ufury. W hen this term was expired, the money was continued for fix months'

more, paying fix per cent, again and brokerage, with which all parties were well fatisfied (d).

There is good reafon to believe that the Queen did not meafure the importance of this

fervice by the fums borrowed, but by the facility of the method, and the confequences

with which it might be probably attended; and of this fhe gave as clear and confident

evidence as thofe who had rendered her this fervice could defire (e). For on the twenty-third

of January 1570, the Queen attended by her nobility came from Somerfet-houfe, and en-

tering the city by Temple-Bar, paffed through Fleet- ftreet, Cheapfide, and fo by the North
fide of the Burfe, to Sir Thomas Grefham's houie, in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, where fhe dined.

After dinner her Majefty returning through Cornhill, entered theBurfcon the South fide, and
after fhe had viewed every part thereof above ground, efpecially the pawn, which was richly

furnifhed with all forts of the fineft goods in the city, fhe caufed the fame Burfe by a

herald and trumpet to be proclaimed the Royal- Exchange, and fo to be called from
thenceforth and not otherwise (/). We ufe here the words of honeft John Scowe, but Mr
Camden has more elegantly expreffed it in his Annals (g). The defign of this was to fhew,

that the ftruclure Sir Thomas Grefham had erected, was to fupply the place of the change
at Antwerp, to be thence forward the centre of commerce, the feat of mercantile inter-

courfe, where all that had been formerly done by the Lombards, was to be tranfacted be-

tween our own fubjedts and ftrangers, fignifying that the trade of England was now able

to go alone, to fupport itfelf and fupply the Crown, and that this noble edifice was there-

fore properly entitled, Excambium Rcgiuvt, i.e. The Roy al-Exchange (h). After

this mark of favour to her merchant, fhe in a few days gave the like token of her

grateful approbation of her minifter's fervices, by creating Sir William Cecil, Baron of
Burleigh, and exprefilng her reafons in the preamble to his patent, which events we have
learned from the judicious Camden, to conjoin as fpringing from the fame caufe, the

Queen's perfuafion, that fhe was now an independent Princefs, and to expect her fup-

port only from Divine-Providence and the loyal affections of her fubjecls (i). Thefe are

the genuine honours of thofe two great men, and if with refpect to Sir Thomas Grefham,
they have, to pleafe vulgar fancies, received fome ftrokes of fabulous varnifh, which can-

not be maintained by authentic hiftory, it is very excufable [G\. In 1572, the Queen
being

(31) Camden,

Stowe, Strype.

(32) London,

printed for Nati

Butler, 1623,

4to.

' honed fubje&s. And yet were always both thanked
* and favoured for the fame.' There were indeed

fome circumftances that did not a little exaggerate

this conduft of theirs They were fo far from giv-

ing Sir Thomas Grefham a denial, that though they

fhified and doubled a little, yet at length they feemed

fo well difpofed, that he communicated to them from

the Queen, how fhe intended by fome previous pay-

ments to affift them in rendering her this fervice.

They had never acquainted Sir Thomas with thofe dif-

ficulties they apprehended in the execution of this

fcheme, in order to their being removed, and that

without making this experiment, they had prefumed

to communicate a propofal of this high nature to their

whole body, from whom it ought to have been con-

cealed, if it could not have been brought to bear. On
the other hand, certain circumftances might be alledged

on their behalf; the method of managing this bufinefs

was entirely new, and confequently the lefs underftood

by them. They had but juft opened a correfpondence

at Hamburgh, and they were very apprehenfive of giv-

ing the inhabitants any diftafte or diftruft, and the flare

of publick affairs had not been fo dark fince the open-

ing of the Queen's reign ; a foreign W2r being appre-

hended ; a rebellion broke out in the North ; and the

Queen's minifters at variance amongft themfelves (3 1).

We may from hence gather the reafons why fo fmall a

loan, after all this ftir, was fo kindly accepted ; Sir

Thomas Grefham knew that all beginnings are diffi-

cult, and that in the hands of able men, even great

defigns have little of difficulty in them, except in their

beginnings.

[G] It is very excufable ] There is a traditionary

report, that the timber of which this fabric was built,

was fird framed and made in every refpedl fit to be fet

up, at Battisford, near Ipfwich in Suffolk ; this .is re-

ferred to in an hiftorical Play, confiding of two parts,

the former of which reprefents the troubles of the Prin-

cefs Elizabeth, under the reign of her fifter Queen
Mary; and the latter, the building of the Exchange,

and the famous viftory over the Spanifh fleet in 1 588,
where Sir Thomas is introduced fpeaking to the Sword-
Bearer, in the following manner (32).

(33) Stowe's

Annals, p. 668,

Tell them I wait here in the Mayor's Court

;

Beneath, in the Sheriff 's Court my ivorimen <waitt

In number full an hundred ; my frame is ready,

Jll only ft'ay their pleafure, then out of hand,

Up goes my work, a credit to the land.

This was well enough calculated to pleafe a vulgar

audience, and we may rely upon it was invented for

that purpofe. It would however be a very difficult if

not impracticable tafk, to affign the exadl time when it

was fird opened for the u(e of the merchants. There is

indeed a very clear account in Stowe's Annals (33); but
then the dates are flrangely inconfrdent, he fixes the
hying the fird done the feventh of June 1 566, and fays,

,it was opened in November the next year, retaining it's

title of the Burfe till the Queen came thither the Ja-
nuary following But in the margin he places that Ja-
nuary in the thirteenth of her reign, and in the year

1571, beginning the year with the fird of that month.
In another work of his, it is faid to have been dated
only in 1567, and finifhed fooncr. But the mod pro-
bable and authentic account of the matur, is in the
Latin infeription on the draught before cited, where it

is exprefsly afferted to have been three years in build-

ing, and confequently it was not finifhed till the dim-
mer of 1569, or it may be not till November in that

year, and then putting 1569, for 156; in Stowe's

account of this matter in his Annals, ai:d rectifying the
lad date in the text, by that in the margin, trie whole
will be very confident and probable. Yet there is rea-

fon to believe that the merchants met there before the

fhops and every thing in it was entirely finifhed, fince

Sir Thomas Grefham carried Cardinal Chatillon thither

in 1.568. As to the change- of it's name from the Burfe

of London to the Royal Exchange, upon Queen Eliza-

beth's vifit to Sir Thomas Grefham, it is as well afcer-

tained as any hiftorical fadf. can be (34). But in re- (34) Stowe, Hi

fpeft to Sir Thomas Grefham's drinking up a pearl of l'n<hed» Catnde

great price diflblved in wine to the Queen's health at

this feaft, we may well regard it as another ftroke of

fanciful tradition, which is thus exprefTed in the play

before mentioned.

Her,
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being determined to make a progrefs in the Cummer, judged ir expedient not to leave the
capital of her dominions and her feat of empire, without fume extraordinary mark i :

attention and concern, and therefore (he appointed a committee dl nine moft rdpt-cbble
perfons, of whom Sir Thomas Grcfham was one, to confer and confult with the ordinary
magistrates at ftated times-, and of this her royal pfeafqtT (*); flic gave notice t

Lionel Ducker, then Lord- Mayor, in a letter worthy the reader's perufal [//J. 1

method

1385

r. f .

4J4. 4J>-

(35) Oratio ha-

bita in Coll-gio

GreQiamenfi a

Rogcro Mere-

dith, ineunte an-

no 1673, cum
iurifprudentiam

eflet pras'eclurus.

Appendix Co

Ward's Lives of

Grefham Profef-

fort, p. 7*.

(36) Grotii An-
nal. Belgic. lib.

(37) Bearcroft's

Account of Tho-
mas Sutton, Efq;

and of his foun-

dation in Char-

ter-houfe, p, II.

3?) Memoirs
if the mod re-

narkable Tran-
sitions in Eng-
and, p. 9, 10.

39) Hiftory of
cis own times,

fol. I. p. 313.

Jo) Sir William
lonfon's Naval
'rafis, in the

:pedition of this

:ar 1587,

Here fifteen hundred pound at one clap goes,

lnftead of fugar, Grefham drinks this pearl,

Unto bis Queen and Mijirefs : pledge it Lords.

We have another circumflance from a panegyric on
this great man by one of his own profefTors, relating

to a great fervice he did to the Protellant caufe by a

loan which he procured at Antwerp on his own credit,

which at that time difabled the Spaniards from profc-

cuting fome great defign, that mult have been fatal to

the Dutch, which is not to be collected from or re-

conciled to hillory. The author's words are thefe (3?).
Cum ab Hifpanis quodam anno graviter periclitantibus

opitulari regina <vellet grandique pecuhia. ad earn rem
opus effet rationem excogitavit Grefhamus, qua levi dif-

pendio negotium confeeret :. omnem nempe argentariam
men/am ques Antverpiae erat fuo nomine mutuatus Hif-

panorum ner'vos in eum annum incidit ; Belgis vero
refpirandi tempus hojlemque fimul debilitandi prttjlitit.

As there was no open war begun in his time, tiie only

turn that can be given to this paffage, is to ftippofe,

that it has a reference to his procuring the Stay of that

vaft mafs of Silver which was to have been trarifported

to Antwerp in 1569, and which, if the Duke of Alva
had received, he would very probably have put it out

of the power of the Dutch to have refented their ill

ufage, or to have defended their liberties (36). An-
other traditionary tale is very clearly refuted, fo far as

it regards Sir Thomas Grefham, by the historian of the

Charter-houfe (37). ' It is now a well known truth,

' that Sir Francis Walfingham, upon notice that the
' King of Spain had written a letter to the Pope, with
' an account of the true defign of his mighty prepara-
' tions, and to beg his bleffing upon it, got a copy of
* this letter out of the Pope's cabinet, by the help of a
' Prieft his fpy, and had thence the firft certain intelli-

' gence of the deSigned Spanifh Invafion ; and that

' thereupon, that confummate ltatefman prevented it

* for a whole year, by procuring our merchants to

' gather up the chief bills of the bank of Genoa, and
' to draw the money out of it, juft as King Philip had
* ordered bills upon that bank to fet his fleet-out to fea,

' which being through neceSfity protefted, there was
' no remedy but patience, and to wait the arrival of
* his plate fleet from the Indies for the neceflary fup-

' plies. And in the mean time England prepared for

' the reception of this invincible Armada, and attacked
' it on it's approach fo vigorously, that it wasfoon put
4 to flight and only fome fhattered remnants regained
* the coaft of Spain. It is a current tradition, that Sir

' Thomas Grefham was the chief affiftant in this mer-
* cantile affair : but it is molt certainly a vulgar error,

* for Sir Thomas Grefham died in 1 579 ; but if tradi-

.' tion will be allowed of any force, it is Strong at Char-
* ter-houfe that it was Mr Sutton, and there is this

' great probability to Support it, that he was at that

' time the chief and richeft merchant in London.'

But after all, perhaps the tradition at Charter-houfe, is

no better founded than that with refpect to Grefham.

The Story, is told by Dr Wehvood (38); and Bifhop

Burnet (39), and the latter is pleafed to inform us, that

it was judged too high a fecret of flate to be trufted to

Camden, though by the way there is great reafon to

believe that his Annals were in a great meafure digested

by the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, and the fecret could

not well be too high for him. The fuppofed fource of

this tradition is a hearfay from the great Earl of Cork,

in which there mult have been fome miftake. It is in-

deed a well known truth, that the Spanifh expedition

was defigned a year before, and was prevented by the

merchants of London, but in a very different manner.

At their expence a ftrong fquadron, in thofe days it

might be called a great fleet, for it confifted of thirty

fail of flout. fhips, was fitted out under the command of

Sir Francis Drake, who failing to the coaft of Spain,

burnt the ftorefhips that were provided for this expedi-

tion, as Sir William Monfon tells us of his own know-

ledge (40), and as we find it in Camden and other hi-

P- 74J.

Storians (41) ; which being a nntrer of fact oat of all (41) Cjnvko.
controverfy, can never be brought to confift with this Ann«l. I

traJition of Hopping the King of Spain's credit at P

Genoa.

[W] In a letter worthy the reader's ptrufal ] This
progrefs of the Queen's laflcd *rom July, to me latter

end of September, in which (pace She vifucd the ford
Burleigh, the Lord Keeper Bacon, tr. Leice-

ster, and others of her nobility, which wu I ie rtufon

of her addrefiing this letter to the Lord-Mayor of Lon-
don (44).

To the Lord Mayor of London.

(41) Msit'ind'l

1 iy ui Lon-

don, p. 157.

• Right trufly and well beloved, we greet you well.

Although we doubt not but that by the authority you
have as Lord-Mayor of our city of London, with the

affiftanccs and advices of your brethren of the fame;'
you may, and will fee our faid city well governed,

and by our good and faithful Subjects, ordered and
continued in quietnefs as other your predeceffors and
yourfelf have commonly done ; yet for the Special

care we have for our faid city, and weale of our good
fubjecls, thinking it convenient for vour own cafe to

have you affifled by other perfons of great trufl, wif-

dom, and experience, during this time of our progrefs

and abfence in remote parts from thence ; and efpe-

cially that no diforder fhoukl arife in the fuburbs or

other places adjoining to the city out of your juris-

diction, we have for that purpofe made choice of the

molt Reverend Father in God, the Archbilhop of
Canterbury, the Bifhop of London, Lord Went-
worth, Sir Anthony Cook, Sir Thomas Wroth. Sir

Owen Hopton, Sir Thomas Grefham, Dr Wilfon,

and Thomas Wilbraham, and have appointed that

they, or fome convenient number of them fhall join

with you, to devife by all good means, from time to

time as occafions may give caufe, for quiet order to

be continued in our faid city, and among our Subjects,

and to prevent and ftay diforders both there and in

other parts near to the fane, being out of your jurif-

diction. For which purpofe, and for the better under-

standing of our defire and intention, we have caufed

our Privy-Council to confer with fome of the afore-

named perfons, as you Shall understand by them.

Willing and requiring you {when you Shall meet to-

gether, or Some of them with you) for the better do-

ing thereof, to agree upon fome certain place and time

once every week, or oftner, as cafes may require,

and there to meet for the due execution of our good
meaning and pleafure.'

There was however at the bottom, fomethi^g more
defigned by this commiSfion, than barely to keep things

in that order in which they were. All historians agree,

that luxury prevailed at this time very Stro/igly through-

out England, and the truth of this might be eafily

proved from the fermons preached to reform it ; from

the plays written to expofe it, and from the laws made
to fupprefs it. But it feems all would not do, the

Queen herfelf loved State and magnificence ; fome great

men about the court availing themfelvesof this pretence,

pufhed things to excefs, bad examples being infectious

;

this difpofition fpread gradually, and mixing itfelf with

that variety of ill humours which then d.lturbed the

body politic, broke out frequently in adt c detrimental

to private peace and property, and fotnetimes injurious

to the public tranquillity The Lord-Keeper Bacon,

had taken a note of thefe things, and had filentlv con-

fulted with fome very able men how they might be cor-

rected with fafety, the confequence of which was, that

as all reformation creates unealinefs and difquiet, it

would be the fafeft way to do what was to be done in

the abfence of the Court (43). The time was now

come when that refolution was to be carried into action,

and as it was forefeen, that extraordinary pruuence don, edit. 1720,

would be neceflary to manage fuch an affair with - spirit *>• v< P- 745-

and temper, her Majelty Was adviled to appoint this

Standing committee for the fupport and affiftance of the

ordinary magistrates j and as this Scheme was happy in-

k's

(43) Stowe's

Survey of Lon*
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method anfwered her expectations fo well, that it was afterwards purfued upon every like
occafion. In 1573, the vigilance of the Queen's miniftry, and the prudence and punc-
tuality of the Queen's merchant, fufficiently appeared in the difcharge not only of her own
bonds, but.of the obligations of her father and her brother that were yet (landing out, to

{!) Anna]. Eiiz. the univerfal joy of the citizens, as the learned Camden tells us (/) ; and thereby fuch a
p "

Z73 '

bafis of credit eftablifhed, as lafted throughout her reign, and enabled her to triumph over
the open force and fecret fraud of all her enemies. The defires of this excellent and fortu-

nate perfon therefore were thoroughly fatisfied with refpect to the temporal bleffinos of
wealth and fame, fo that his thoughts were chiefly confined to the profpe'ct of futurity,

and the means of rendering that ufeful to the public, which his want of legal ifiue gaw no
private family any claim to inherit. He had given a Aiming proof of his zeal for com-
merce in building the Royal-Exchange ; he was defirous of affording pofterity as illu-

ftrious a mark of his affection for learning, by converting his dwelling-houfe in Bifhopf-
[m) Fulled gate-ftreet into a college (>»). He knew from his own experience, in how great a decree
worthies, Nor-

flights Qf fc ience affift an enterprizing genius, and how difficult, nay impracticable, a
thing it is to attempt the contrivance and execution of any extenfive defign, without a
reafonable degree of theoretical as well as practical knowledge ; and that the children of the
citizens of London might not be deficient in this refpect, be put to inconvenient expence to
attain it, or compelled to feek thefe ufeful acquifitions at too great a diftance, he devifed
this new nurfery of the Mufes, and refolved that the revenues arifing from his firft public
foundation, fhould go to the maintenance of the fecond, and that the fame truftees' Ihould

(») As appears have the care of both (n). While he had this defign in -view, he was addreffed to by the

wui.
a

Vice-Chancellor and Senate of the Univerfity of Cambridge, who by their public orator1

Mr Richard Bridgewater, wrote him an elegant Latin letter, to remind him of a promife
made by him, as they had been informed, to give them five hundred pounds, either to-

i«ing

a

to

C

Gr
r

eV
wartJs building a new college, or repairing one already built (0). This letter was dated

Hum college. the 14th of March 1574-5, and it is probable that Sir Thomas might formerly have
intimated fome fuch intention, but afterwards changed his mind when he came to enlarge

his defign, of which it is likely they were foon fatisfied. For upon the 25th of the fame
month, that letter was followed by another, in which no mention is made of the five

hundred pounds-, but they acquaint him with another report that he had promifed the
Lady Burghley, both to found and endow a college for the profeffion of the feven liberal

fciences. The only place as they obferve proper for fuch a defign, was either London,
Oxford, or Cambridge. They endeavour to diffwade him from London, left it fhould

fP
\ ^tldM?" Prove prejudicial to the two Univerfities (p). And they hope he will not make choice of

pubiifhedat large Oxford, fince he was himfelf bred at Cambridge, which might prefume upon a fuperior

a nJndfc'r.othe
reoarcl ^TOm h'm on tnat account. At the fame time they wrote another letter to the Lady

Liv« of Gre- Burghley, in which they earneftly requeft that fiie will pleafe to life her intereft with him,
aato Pr ft flbrs.

tQ ^ x U p0n cam bridge for the place of his intended college (q). But thefe letters had not

(f) see that cj- thedefircd effect, for he perfifted in his refolution to fettle it in his houfe at London. And
rious letter as be- accordingly by an indenture quadrupartite, dated the 24th of May 1575, revoking all

former indentures, he made a difpofition of his feveral manors, lands, tenements, and
hereditaments, with fuch limitations and reftrictions, particularly as to the Royal-Ex-
change and his manfion-houfe, as might beft fecure his views with regard to the ufes for

which he defigned them. This indenture was foon followed by two wills, one of his goods,
W ward's Lires and the other of his real eftates. The former of thefe bears date July the fourth (r) enfu-

fcflbrs, p. 19. ing, whereby he bequeathed to his wife, whom he makes his fole executrix, all his goods,

ready money, plate, jewels, chains of gold, with all his ftock of fheep and other cattaile

within the realm of England, and feveral legacies to his relations and friends, and to all

his fcrvants, amounting in the whole to upwards of two thoufand pounds, befides fome
fmall annuities. The other will was dated the day following, by which he declared his laft

purpofe and intention concerning all the eftates mentioned and contained in the faid indenture,

very fully expreffed his mind with relation to his defigned college, and made an handfome

thie^

ol

Norfoik.

r" anc* generous provifion for the poor (s) [/]. There is no doubt, that matters of fuch vaft

importance j

It's contrivance, it was admirable in it's effe&s. Fleet- ufes, eftates, and interefts for life, and in tail created

wood, who was Recorder of London, a bold adlive and by his deed, dated the 20th of May, in the feventeenth

refolute man, managed the judicial part with great fpirit year of Queen Elizabeth, mall be determined; he
and vivacity; and there is an extract of a letter of his grants the Royal-Exchange, with all it's appurtenances,

extant, written to one of the miniftry with his accu- one moiety thereof to the Lord-Mayor, Commonalty,
ftorr.ed freedom, in which he attributes the fuccefs they and Citizens of London ; and the other moiety to the

had met with in fearching all diforders to the bottom, Warden and Commonalty of the Myftery of Mercers in

and treating them with a feafonable feverity, to the the faid City of London, for the .term of fifty years;

Court's being at a diftance. We have good reafon to He farther dire<5ls, that when the faid moiety (hall come
believe that what was now done, was very pleafing to into the hands and poffeffion of the Mayor, Comrnonal-

the Queen and her minifters, by their fteady adhering ty, and Citizens of London, they (hall by half-yearly

to this meafure, as often as occafion offered ; and it is portions, at the feafts of Lady-day and Michaelmas,

no fmall honour to the memory of Sir Thomas Gre- pay the refpeftive fums of fifty-pounds per annum, to

fham, that in a bufinefs of fuch confequence, and where each learned and fufficient le&urer in Divinity, Aftrono-

(44) This, with fagacity was the only recommendation of fuch as were my, Mufic, and Geometry ; and they were farther to
many other^pa-

{0 ^ tra^e^ )
he wa5 conftantly employed. diftribute the fum of fifty-three pounds fix (hillings and

unce° are to be [-H And made an handfome and generous provifionfor eight-pence unto eight alms-folks, by them and their

found' in Stowe's the poor] By this his laft will and tcftament, he de- fucceflors, to be appointed to inhabit his eight alms-
Appendix, dares (44), that after the expiration of the particular houfes in the parifh of St Peter the Poor, that is to fay,

the
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importance, and in which at the fime time he had fa deep an intereft, mufl have occupied
his mind in a great degree ; and yet we find him in 1576, in the company of William
Lord Burleigh, Mr Secretary Walfingham, Richard Martin, Efquire, M.iller'ot die M 1 t,

and fcveral other perfons, fome diftinguifhed by their high quality, all by their extenfive
capacities and eminent integrity, in a ltri<ft enquiry into the nature of foreign exchang
under a royal commiffion, from which they made many ulUul dillovctics (/), though it u) u,
is faid, that after all they came to no conclufion ; the lame year as a great Antiquary in- t^'^Z'

1

forms us, he procured another loan for his fovereign from her fubjects, which was pro- 1

bably intended for the relief and afTiflance of the Dutch (u). In che month of November ;

this year, Antwerp was furprized and ruined by the Spaniards, who contrary to the law (
J cy*

of nations, put the Englifh houfe and merchants to ranfom, and tffedlually dcitroyed that ll'^X^X
great mart of Europe ; fo that if through the forefight and vigilance of Sir Thomas Gre- * 8 -

fham, a method had not been devifed for raifing'money upon any emergency, the faek of
this city might have been infinitely more prejudicial to this nation than it was {w). In
the next year 1577, ne rmifhed his beautiful feat and all che improvements he had thought
fit to make in Ofterly Park near Brentford, which he meant for a place of retirement
near town, to which he might withdraw as often as a day or two might be fpared from
public or private bufinefs. In building and adorning this agreeable villa, Sir Thomas dis-

played, if we may be allowed the expreflion, a kind of mercantile magnificence (x).

This edifice which was built of brick, large, convenient, and thoroughly finifhed, ftood
in the midft of a pleafant park, marked out and impaled arhis expence, well wooded and
furnifhed with feveral curious fifh ponds, and through which the little river Brent travel-

led gently to meet the Thames-, and for grandeur, there was near the houfe a heronry,
with various contrivances to allure thofe kind of birds thither, and to keep them fixed

to their habitation when they were thexe. Yet in the midft of thefe fcenes of fplendour and
amufement, there was Something alfo of bufinefs ; for befides a corn, there was alfo a paper
and an oyl mill upon this river, which being new manufactures, it is probable Sir Tho-
mas

1

was defirous of having them under his own eye ; and it may be, that out of the pro-
duce of thefe mills, a good part of thefe improvements mieht be defrayed ( y). At all M MS- Re*

n 11 r r\ ii , •
D

, ''... marks upon
events it fhewed the evennefs or his temper, and that his prudence was not impaired by Norden

years, or corrupted by profperity. There is a whimfical ftory told of him, to fhew with
what facility and vigour he profecuted any defign to which he applied his mind. It is this,

Queen Elizabeth having been once very magnificently entertained and lodged there by Sir

Thomas, found fault with the court before it, as being too large, and faid it would ap-

pear better if divided with a wall in the middle. He took the hint, and to fhew his"com-

plaifance

(tu) Slfldj.Gro-

(x) Nordcn, Spe-

culum Brit. Mid.

P- 35-

the fum of fix pounds thirteen /hillings and four pence

annually, to each of them quarterly ; and alfo to the

poor prifoners in Newgate, Ludgate, the King's Bench,

the Marfhalfea, and the Compter in Wood-ftreet, or

wherefoever that Compter may be moved, the fum of

ten pounds to each of them by quarterly payments, fo

long as they fhall hold and poffefs the faid moiety of the

Royal-Exchange and it's appurtenances. He alfo charges

the Warden and Commonalty of the Myftery of Mer-
cers and their fucceffors, to pay the fum of one-hun-

dred and fifty pounds half yearly, at the rate of fifty

pounds per annum, to each of the three lecturers to be

by them appointed to read in Law, Phyfic, and Rheto-

ric, in his faid dwelling-houfe ; and farther, that they

fhall beftow and expend one hundred pounds annually,

in and about a feaft or dinner for the whole company of

the faid corporation, to be had and made in the Mer-
cers-hall of the faid city of London, at every quarter

day, the fum of twenty -five pounds ; and fti 11 farther,

the faid corporation ftands charged to give and diitri-

bute to the poor perfons and prifoners in the hofpitals

of Chrift Church, St Bartholomew's, Bethlehem, the

hofpital in Southwark, and the Poultry Compter, ten

pounds annually to each, at four quarterly payments,

for fo long time as they fhall hold and poffefs the moiety

of the faid Royal-Exchange with it's appurtenances.

He alfo devifes to the Mayor and Commonalty of Lon-
don and their fucceffors, the faid eight alms-houfes,

empowering them to place in each of them one poor or

impotent perfon ; he alfo devifes to the Lord-Mayor
and Commonalty of London, and to the Wardens and

Commonalty of the myftery of Mercers, his manfion-

houfe with the gardens, ftables, and all and fingular

other the appurtenances in the parilh of St Helen's and

St Peter the Poor, upon truft, to place therein the fe-

ven le&urers before mentioned, who are there to inha-

bit, ftudy,"and read the faid feveral leftures, and are to

be unmarried when chofen, and are fo to remain while

they continue in poffeffibn of the faid lecture. He re-"

commends it to the city and to the corporation, to pro-

cure within the faid fpace of fifty years, a licence from

the Crown, to hold the premifes devifed to them by his

VOL. IV. No. 200.

will for ever, difcharging the trults repofed in them.
He further declares, that in confideration of fuch char-

ges and wardfhip, livery and primier feizin, as at the

time of his deceafe fhall happen to be due to the

Queen's Majefty, fhall be paid and borne by Sir Henry
Neville, Knight, or the heirs male by him begotten

on Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Grefham, Knight;
and while living heir apparent to Sir Thomas, he wills

and difpofes to them, their executors or afligns, the

manors of Mayghfield and Wadhurft, with their appur-

tenances ; but if his coufin Sir Henry Neville, or the

heirs of him and Dame Elizabeth, fhall not bear the

charges beforementioned, then the premifes fhall re-

main as the refidue thereafter limited ; and this refidue

he wills and difpofes to his loving wife Dame Anne
Grefham, and to her heirs and afligns for ever, to ufe

and difpofe of the fame at her pleafure. The clofe of

this will is very remarkable, and is expreffed in the fol-

lowing words. ' Requiring amongft all other things,

' that all my debts, legacies, and other duties what-
' foever by me due, given, limited, or bequeathed to

' any perfon, or with hould from any perfon, fhall be
' fully performed, fatisfied, and paid and recompenced,

as the cafe in law, right, equity, or confeience (hall

' require. In which behalf I do wholly put my truft

* in her, and have no doubt but fhe will accomplifh the

* fame accordingly, and all other things as fhall be re-

' quifite or expedient for both our honefty's fames and
' good reports in this tranfitory world, and to the pro-

' fit of the common weale, and relief of the careful apd
' true poor, according to the pleafure and will of Al-

* mighty God, to whom be all honour and glory, for

' ever and ever, Amen. In witnefs whereof, I the

* faid Sir Thomas Grefham, have written this will all

' with myne own hand, and to each of the eight leaves

' have fubferibed my name, and to a labell fixed there-

* unto ; all the eight leaves have fet to my feal with
1 the Grafhopper, the fifth day of July, in the feven-

' teenth yere of the reign of our fovereign Lady Queen
' Elizabeth, and in the year of our Lord God, Anno

' '57S-'
By me Thomas Grksham.*

26 Y [K] Jnd
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plaifance to her Majefty, immediately fent for workmen from London, who in the night
built up the wall with fuch privacy and expedition, that the next morning the Queen to
her great furprize, found the court divided in the manner fhe had propofed the day before

(2). Whatever fatisfaction Sir Thomas might take in this retreat, he made it nothing more,
but continued to pafs fo much of his time in the city, as was requifite for the difcharge
of his bufinefs of every kind, amongft which he reckoned the receiving and entertaining fo-

reigners of distinction who came to vifit England, and to pay their refpects to the Queen
his miftrefs, accordingly on the twenty-fecond of January 1578, we find that when Prince
John Cafimir, brother to the Elector Palatine, a Proteftant Prince, who had done great
fcrvice in the Low-Countries, landed at the Tower at night, he was received by many of
the moft diftinguifhed nobility, the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and principal citizens, who
conducted him by torch-light to the houfe of Sir Thomas Grefham, where he was received
with the found of trumpets and other mufical inftruments, commodioufly lodged, and mag-
nificently entertained (a). His highnefs did not remain in England long, but in that fpace

was elected Knight of the Order of the Garter, and had feveral and very rich prefents

made him by the nobility ; the Queen herfelf gave him two gold cups very richly

wrought, of the value of three hundred pounds a piece ; but as fhe was naturally frugal,

it was with fome difficulty that Secretary Walfingham determined her to this act of gene-
rofity (b). This proved one of the laft public tranfactions of Sir Thomas's life, at lead

of which any memorial remains, for on faturday November the 21ft, 1579, coming be-

tween fix and feven in the evening from the Exchange to his own houfe, he fell down
fuddenly in his kitchen, and being taken up was found fpeechlefs, and foon after died.(c).

Thus was this eminent man removed in a manner unexpected, and at an age when he was
capable of being further ferviceable to his country for feveral years, for he was not fixty

one years old at his deceafe. By his death many large eftates in feveral counties of Eng-
land, amounting at that time to the yearly value of two thoufand three hundred pounds
and upwards, came to his Lady who furvived him. His obfequies were performed in a

very folemn manner, being attended by an hundred poor men, and the like number of
poor women, whom he had ordered to be cloathed in black gowns of five fhillmgs and
eight pence a yard, at his own expence (d). The charges of his funeral amounted to

eight hundred pounds. His corps was depofited in a vault at the North-caff, corner of the

church, which he had before provided for himfelf and family. Over the vault is a large

and curious marble tomb ; on the fouth and weft fides of which are his own arms, argent a

chevron, ermin between three mullets fable pierced, and on the north and eaft fides they

are impaled with thofe of his lady, argent a bend or, on which are three bucks heads

cabofled. The tomb is fenced round with a ftrong rail, and other ornamental iron work
(e). The arms of Sir Thomas, together with thofe of the city of London and Mercers

company, are likewife painted in the glafs of the eaft window of the church above the

tomb. There was no infeription upon the tomb till the year 1736, when for the infor-

mation of the inhabitants, the following words taken from the parifh regifter, were cut

on the ftone that covers it by order of the church-wardens. Sir Thomas Grefham, Knight,

was buried December the 1 $lh 1579 (f). His creft was a Grasshopper, which he ufed

for his fcal, and was then placed on the four angles of the Royal-Exchange, as it is now
upon the pinacle of the tower on the fouth fide (g). He had promifed the inhabitants of

St Helen's parifh an handfome fteeple to their church, in confideration of the ground taken

up by his tomb, but his fudden death prevented the performance of that promife. By an

inventory of the goods at his houfe in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, taken after his deceafe, they are

faid to have amounted to a thoufand one hundred twenty-feven pounds fifteen fhillings and
eight pence. He had alfo another houfe at Weftacre in Norfolk, where the effects were

valued at a thoufand fix hundred fifty-five "pounds and a fhilling (h). But his chief feat

feems to have been at Mayghfield in Sufiex, one room of which was called the Queen's

chamber, and the goods and chatties belonging to it, were eftimated at feven thoufand

five hundred fifty-three pounds ten fhillings and eight pence (i). This thews that his

riches were great, but the reputation with which he acquired them greater, and the ufes to

which they were applied, greateft of all [K~\. He appears from the ftatues and pictures

that

[K ] And the ufes to tuhich they tuere applied greateft

of a//.] As very few perfons have been more favoured

in this world by Providence, in the purfuit of that

courfe of life to which he was called, than this worthy
gentleman Sir Thomas Grefham, fo very few have em-
ployed the good things of this life, either living or dy-

ing, in a manner more generally approved by his con-

temporaries, or applauded by pofterity, than he has

done. If we trace him through the courfe of his life,

we (hall find him filling every ftation decently, and not

at all given either to under or over-ad his part ; con-

tent with what Providence allotted him ; not eager in

obtaining, yet punctual in performing the duties of any

office that he obtained ; active and vigilant in the fer-

vice of the Crown, but contriving at the fame time how
the nation might be ferved likewife. A citizen with-

out ambition ; a patriot without fpleen or private views;

n» lover of pomp, yet living with decent fplendour ;

to his Afls and

Monuments.

a grateful and generous matter ; a kind friend ; a pa-

tron of learned men, as Mr Fox acknowledges, who
knew it from experience (4?). Hugh Goughe, in his ^ 5 ) in the j^,

dedication to him of the Off-fpring of the Houfe of Or- tin Life prefixed

toman, where he is very copious in his praifes ; and
Richard Rowland's, more frequently called Verftegan,

in a book he likewife addreffed to him called, The Poft

of the World. Thefe were men differing in their fen-

timents, and very diftant in. their religions ; yet all af-

fifled by, and all admirers of, Sir Thomas Grefham,

who was bountiful to merit where-ever he found it.

As Sir Thomas was a generous benefactor to the public

in his life-time, and more foat his death, fo he managed
his donations with fuch difcretion, as left no room for

his relations to complain. It is very probable that his

wife Dame Anne, brought him a large fortune ; and

this being in the early part of his life, might induce

him to think, that he was bound to make a fuitable re-

turn
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that are (till preferved of him, to have been a man of a fwect and ftrcne albert and of a
comely and graceful perion (*) ; he was undoubtedly a man of learning, as well as

,

acquainted with living languages, and thai mixed and general knowledge *! t ft,
great ufe in the right condudt of life. His abilities vcfe early ripe, for we find him en-
tered into active life, and not only embarked in bufmefs, but in initiations of ftate by
thac time he was turned of thirty ; and after he was once employed by the Crowr which
was purely the effects of his merit, he maintained himlMf in favour in times moft difficult
and in Courts afting from very different views (/; ; in his manners he was lb polite that he
was chofen to entertain thole foreigners of diftindlioii, on whom the Court *u defirou)
that a ftrong impreffion fliould be made in favour of the Englifh nation. His inert as
merchant was very great, and he applied that fkill and experience which he derived from
his own extenfive concerns in commerce, to promote the welfare of the nation, for which
his zeal was fo great, that he was defervedly cfteemed an eminent patriot, in an age when
that beft of charaders was far from being rare (m). His praifes might be carried farther
and higher, and might be fupported by the authorities of Camden, Evelyn, and other
great men, if his .actions- did not render all helps of this fort unneceffiry [L]. What de-
ferves to be particularly remembred is, that we have not received from any of the writers of
his times, and they were times in which men wrote freely, that tends any way to his dif-
advantage, except that in his youth he was of an amorous complexion, as appears from his
having had a natural daughter by a woman at Bruges, whom he beftowed honourably in
marriage on Nathaniel Bacon, Efq; fecond fon to the Lord-Keeper, to whom fhe brought
a fortune of two hundred and eighty pounds a year in lands,' fituated in the counties of Nor-"
folk and Suffolk (n).

^
He married as we before obferved, Anne, the wiJow of Mr Read

of Fulham, whofurvived him many years, and who not long after his death, having fome
difputes with Sir Henry Nevile, who married her hufband's niece and heir at law, theft

were

-:>

;-..'!-.W

nil. in h.i i «g
till in

.

Ctefhiin I i

i the

reign of
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turn to her; and befides, it appears from the deed of
fettlement to which his will refers, thac her confent was
neceffary; the children of Sir Henry Nevile, who were
his heirs at law, had likewife their fhare. His only

child Anne, married into the honourable family of the

Bacon's, to which his wife was alfo allied by marriage ;

Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great-Seal,

having married for his firft wife, Miftrefs Jane Fernely

her youngeft filler (46.), fo that Nathaniel Bacon, Efq;

who married her hufband's daughter, was her nephew.
This Mr Bacon, had by Mrs Anne Grefham, three

daughters (47), who were his coheirs, all married to

gentlemen of as great figure as any in the county of

Norfolk, viz. Anne the eldeft, to Sir Roger Townf-
hend of Raynham, and brought the StifFkey eftate into

that family ; the fecond, Elizabeth, married Sir Tho-
mas Knyvet of Afhwelltliorpe ; and the youngeft,

Winifrede, 'Sir Robert Gawdy of Claxton.

[L] Did not render all helps of thisfort unnece£ary.~\

It may not however be amifs for the reader's fatisfac-

tion, that what Sir Thomas did for his country, was in

all times gratefully accepted, to produce fome of the

numerous tokens of refpeft paid to him both living and

dead. The firft fhall be. from Mr Goughe's dedication

mentioned in the former note, who after telling him
that many had been beneficent to England their native

country. Some of a zealous mind, had beftowed their

fage counfel and politic devices of the fame. Others ofa

favourable affection, had given their labours to the pro-

curing in readinefs, offuch neceffary inftrumentsas in time

ofpeace might ceafe our.doubtful minds from careleffnefs

thereof; and in perilous feafons of war, defend us from
our daily imminent adverfaries. The reft not being many
in number, had of a godly and voluntary will, wholly

applied their riches or- money joined together, and laid

out their treafures to the erecting fuch noble buildings,

as might be for a public- commodity unto the inhabi-

tants of this worthy ifle of Britain ; and then coming to

apply this to the fingle perfon of Sir Thomas Grefham,

he proceeded. ' But alas! too few have been furnifhed
' in whom all thefe commendable qualities have
' reigned, both to be beneficial to their country by fage

' counfel; procuring of fafe-guard for proteftion of the
' fame, and bellowing of their fubftance to the build-

' ingof fuch famous and magnificent works as might
* ferve for common utility unto all men. And by the
' difcretion of thofe men that be learned and wife, if

* ever any fubjecT: hath enjoyed them, they attribute it

* unto you. For who is he that is ignorant of the poli-

* cies and travels which your worfhip hath ufed and
* fuftained, for to get fafe- guard and requifite furniture

' to the realm ; befides the infinite riches given to the
' building of that princely work, commonly called The -

' "Burfe, which already declareth, and in London is

' openly to be feen, what commodity generally it will

' bring to the citizens thereof ? thefe noble exploits, as
' indeed they are not a little by all men praifed, can-
• not be highly enough commended * He praifed Sir
Thomas alfo for his temper, courtefy, gentlenefs,
friendfhip, and liberality towards all men ; yea, and
towards the unknown and ftrangers ; as divers had ex-
perienced. Raphael Hollinfhed (48), and John Stowe
(49), have paid jufl honour to his memory ; the great
Sir Henry Spelman, mentions him as an honour to the
county of Norfolk, in which his family was feated-

(
jo).

The unknown author of a poem in Englifh and Latin
on the Fire of London, addreffed to Sir James Lang-
ham (51), takes that melancholy occafion to praife the
ftrucYure which Sir Thomas raifed, and to applaud his
public fpirit.

In partem trahitur Regalis Burfa ruinas,

Linguarum Babel, & Mundi Mercatus ; utrumque ;

Quotidie complexa Polum, quodque, inter utrumque
eft:

Marmoreum Regni Chronicon ; ferieque vetufta

Exhibuit nuper Proavos tibi (CAROLE) Reges.

Septrigeros flammas pra;dam ; dum Regibus ipfis,

Unicus a grato flat Coriditor Igne fuperftes.

The common wreck the Royal Change doth fhare,

Babel of Tongues ; the Univerfe's faire ;

Where both poles daily meet, and what within

The fpacious diftance of the pole is feen :

The- kingdom's marble chronicle. To thee

(Great Prince) it'fhew'd thy Royal pedigree,

For three times nine defcents.***# ********
Grefham the Kings furvives. The grateful flame

The founder fpar'd, that- would not fpare the frame.

The late Lord Vifcount Cobham placed this great

man in that temple of Britifh Worthies, which is one of

the noblefl ornaments of his celebrated gardens at Stowe
in Buckinghamshire, with the following infeription over

his bull.

Sir Thomas Gresham,

Who by the honourable profeffion of a merchant,

Having enriched himfelf and his country,

For carrying on the commerce of the world.

Built the Royal Exchange.

(48) Chronicle,

p. 1 3 10.

(49) Annalj,

p. 6S6.

(50) Pofthumoua
Works, p. 151.

(51) Confl3gra-

tio Londinenfis

poetice depifla,

p. 22, 23.
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were at length brought to a compromife, and an a£t of parliament palled in the year 1581,
for eftablifhing that agreement and carrying it into execution (0). She afterwards endea-
voured to procure another act of parliament to impower her and her heirs, to make
leafes from time to time of twenty-one years, of the fhops in the Exchange, referving the

fines ; but the Lord- Mayor and Aldermen, having fully anfwcred the fuggeftions contain-

ed in her petition to the Privy-Council, that project was difappointed (p). However me
prevailed upon the tenants in the laft year of her life to accept frefh leafes, by which flie

obtained fines to the amount of four thoufand pounds (q) She fpent her winters moftly
in town, at the great houfe in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, and the fummer months at Olterley Park,
where however all the great improvements fell l'peedily to ruin (/). At length (he de-
ceafed there November 23, 1596, from whence her body was brought to London and
buried in the church of St Helen, in the fame vault with her hufband Sir Thomas, on the
14th of December following (s). As to the public benefadtions of Sir Thomas Grefham,
the Royal- Exchange and his manfion houfe, as on the deceafeof his Lady, they immediate-
ly came into the hands of the two corporations ; fo, according to his defire, they obtain d
a patent from the Crown, bearing date February the third in the year of our Lord, One
thoufand fix hundred and fourteen, to hold them for ever, upon the terms expreffed in

the will of the donor {(). E

(a) Camden's
Britannia, in

Wilt/hire.

(t) Idem. Alfo

a Pedigree of the

Greviles, in a vo-

lume of Engllfh

Nobility, folio,

MS. ibot.

Among the MS.
Collections of the

l«e Knox Ward,

Ef(j; Clarencieux.

(<:) Ibid. Alfo

in the Genealo-

gy, Life and

Death of Robert

Lord Brook,

MS. written by

Thom»s Spencer,

anno 1644, in

the poffefiion of

Francis Earl

Brook.

[d) Camden, in

Warwickfhire.

(e) Fuller's Wor-
thies of England,

in the lift of She-

riffs in Warwick-

Owe.

GREVILE [Fui.ke], Lord Brook, of Beauchamp's-Court in Warwickfhire, an

eminent courtier in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Privy Counfcllor in that of King James
and King Charles I. and an ingenious writer both in verfe and profe ; was defcended of

the antient and noble families of the Beauchamps of Powick, and the Will >ughbys de
Brook ; whereof Mr Camden has recorded, that Brook Houfe, which was fituate upon
the Avon in that county, and derived it's name from a rivulet or brook which runs into

this river, had been the feat of John Pavely, Lord of Weftbury, and afterwards gave the

title of Baron to Robert Willoughby, defcended from that family, when King Henry VII.

advanced him to this honour (a) ; by which King he is reported to have been alfo made
Steward of his Houfhold, and for fome time High-Admiral of England (b). But this

family foon expired ; for he left but one fon, named Robert Lord Brook, who had by
his firft wife a fon, named Edward ; and he dying in his father's life-time, left a daughter

named Elizabeth, afterwards married to Fulke Grevile the elder, grandfather to this Lord
Brooke of whom we are writing, as we find in thofe Heraldical authors who were contem-

porary with him, and others who have written more particularly of the family (c). As
for that Chriftian name, we fhall refer below to an explanation of it from Mr Camden in

another of his works [A], By that rich heirefs aforefaid, alfo defcended Beauchamp-Court

to the faid Fulke the elder, which is fituate upon the Arrow below Oufely, and was fo

named from the Barons of Beauchamp before mentioned, from whom it devolved to that

lady (d). The faid Sir Fulke the elder, had by her, Fulke Grevile, who was knighted in

the feve.nth year of Queen Elizabeth, and Robert a younger fon. This laft Sir Fulke, in

the twelfth of that Queen, was chofen into the commiffion for preferving the peace in

Warwickfhire ; alfo in the fourteenth of her reign -, and again in the twenty-fixth he was

elected High-Sheriff of that county {e). He was in the beginning of the next reign very

active in difcovering and apprehending fome of the powder-plotters, when they were in

thofe parts ; he being then Deputy-Lieutenant of the laid fhire (f). Camden fays alfo, in

the place laft above cited, that he was no lefs efteemed for the fweetnefs of his temper

than the dignity of his ftation ; and departing this life in the fourth of James I. aged

feventy years, he left by Anne his wife, daughter of Ralph Nevile, Earl of Weftmorland,

this Fulke Grevile of whom we are here treating, and one daughter named Margaret, who
was married to Sir Richard Verney, of Compton-Mordak in the county of Warwick, an-

ccftor to the prefent Lord Willoughby of Brook (g). As to a more di ft i net account of

thefe anceftors, or the lineage of the faid family down to this time, we have it alfo in an

author, who being a native of the county wherein they flourifhed, and having undertaken

with great induftry to preferve the antiquities thereof, his authority may the better be de-

pended on : therefore we fhall here fubjoin a fhort extract of his genealogical deduction

thereof, as what may not only confirm the aforefaid account, but render the fame more
compleat [B],

(i) Camden's
Remains concer-

ning Britain, &c.

edit. 4to. 1614.

in the chapter of

Names, p. 70.

\_A~\ From Mr Camden, in another of his ivorks.~\

' Foulk or Fulke, fays he, fome derive from the

' German iiollg, noble and gallant ; but I, from Folc,

' the Englifh-Saxon word for people ; as though it

* were the fame with publius of the Romans, and only

' tranflated from publius, as beloved of the people and
* and commons (i).'

[2?] As 'what may not only confirm the aforefaid ac-

count, hut render thefame more compleat ] This extradt

we fhall make from Sir William Dugdale, who has

given us an ample pedigree of the Grevils, from the

Beauchamp?, for feveral defcents, down to his own
time ; which has been continued by his late editor to

the latter end of Queen Anne's reign, and by Mr Col-

lins in his work before cited, to the prefent time : but

as. much of it as may here concern our purpofe, is ex-

preffed (in the faid latter edition of Dugdale) (2) in

thefe words. ' Sir Richard Beauchamp married,
' in the private chapel of the mannor-houfe at Alcefter,

' called Beauchimp's Court, Elizabeth, daughter of
' Sir Humphrey Stafford, Knt. by whom he had iflue

' three daughters, his heireffes, viz Elizabeth, married
' to Sir Robert Willoughby, Lord Brook, whofe fa-

' ther Sir Robert Willoughby, Knt. was firft fummoned
' to Parliament, by that title in the feventh of Henry
• VII. next, Anne, married to Richard Ligon, and
' Margaret, to William Rede ; which laft Sir Robert
* had, in her right, the manour of Alcefter .in parti-

' tion, and died feized thereof the tenth of Novem-
' ber, in the thirteenth of Henry VIII. leaving Eliza-

' beth, Anne, and Blanch, his grandchildren and next

' heirs* viz. daughters of Edward Willoughby his fon,

« by

(fj John Fox't

Book of Mar-
tyrs, edit. 1684,

Vol. III. \l the

Appendix. A'fo

Sam. Claike'j

Mercies Memo-
rial, in the deli-

vranct from the

Powder- Pic, an-

nexed to his En-

gland's Remem-
brancer, limo.

1657.

(f ) Pedigree of

the Greviles be-

forementioned.

Alfo an hill.irical

and genealogical

Account of the

fjmily of the

Greviles, &c. by

Arthur Collini,

Efq; 8vo. 175

p. 28. printed

lilcewife in his

late Supplement

to the Baronage.

(2) Sir W. Dog

dale's Antiquitii

of Warwickfhire

the fecond edi-

tion, by Dr Wil-

liam Thomai, in

% vols folio,

1730. Vol. lit

p. 766, &c.



GREVILE.
This Fuike, afterwards Lord Brook, was born, as wc arc info.med, In (he y.

f», and as it is fuppofcd, at Bcauchamp-Courc aforefaid. Being of the ft me «»e •

and coufin to Sir Philip Sidney, they .mbibed their juvenile education together .

eminent fchool in Shrewfbury. There, Sidney appears to have been in 1566, by a letter
full of prudent and paternal precepts, direded to him the (aid year, in that town, by his
father Sir Henry Sidney (i)

> whence we may conclude, that young Grevile was then his
fhoolfellow and affoc.ate •, and indeed no leis may be gathered from his own *ordl, v.

he fays of Sir Philip, f with whom I fhall ever account it honour to have been brought
< up.' And again, alluding to the earlinefs of his accomplifhments, he liys ' Of whofe
« youth I will report no other wonder but this, that thought lived with him and knew
' ™m ™m

.,

a chlld
'

yet I never knew him other than a man (*).» From this fchool
Fulke Grevile was removed to the univerfity. Fie was it feems fome time a Gentleman-
Commoner at Oxford, but whether fellow collegiate with Sidney at Chrilt-Church

I

does not plainly appear ; and the Oxonian Antiquary allows him to have been more pro-
perly of Cambridge (/; ; where, at Trinity-College, hecompleated his academical ftudies
Not long after he left the univerfities, he added the knowledge of men to that of books by
travel, and returned an accompliflied gentleman ; having not only adorned his mind with
the moft agreeable flowers of polite deportment and convention that flourifhed in the
courts through which he paflfed, but attained alfo a competent familiarity with the modern
languages, and fome expertnefs in the martial excrcifes, by which the gallant cavaliers of
thofe times were ufed to fignalize their courage and adivicy •, infomuch that, though he
feems to have been early ' introduced into the Court, by his uncle Robert Grevile, a fer-
vant to Queen Elizabeth, where he was efteemed a moft ingenious perfon, and 'had in

* favour by all fuch as were lovers of arts and fciences (tit) -,' and though he was, through
the affection of Sir Henry Sidney, Lord-Prefident of Wales, foon nominated to fome be-
neficial preferments in that principality, yet he could not, for many years, decline at-
tempting to engage himfelf in fervices 'abroad both by fea and land ; as what would fooner
advance him to the Queen's favour at home, than ftruggling for it by fuch indirect and
circumventing artifices, as are wont to be practifed among competitors for the fame at
Court; 'till the Queen herfelf, confidering his family, fortune, and perhaps the want of
fuch athletic or corporal robuftnefs, as might equal his lively and vigorous inclinations to
endure hardfhips and peril, difcouraged fuch excurfions in him, and thereby conftrained
thofe with whom he would have been a coadventurer, alfo to evade or difcountenance his
affociation in fuch dangerous enterprizes with them, as he has in his more mature or de-
clining years informed us [CJ. It feems to have been from one of thofe excurfions, that

. he

3 9 I

by An
1. I.

p. 8.

Me
ft of

the rrn .vr.-d Sir

Philip

V- »» 6.

(I) Ailim. Oi' n.

\ ot 1. 1 ... 511.

(m) IJcm ibid.

(3) Dugdale's

Baronage, Tom.
II. p. 88.

(4) Per Hen.

Ferrers, Arm.

* The General,

&c. of Robert

LordBrcok, MS.
before cited.

[5) Leland's Iti-

nerary, Vol. IV.

p. 168. See alfo

more of the fa-

mily in Vol. VI.

(6).Infcrip.Tum.

apod Alcefter.

1(7) Lift of Queen
Elizabeth's

Knights, by H.
iFerrers, Eft);

IMS. fol. in Bibl.

Harleiana ; &
;MS. in Offic.

Armor, m. 18
;

k Efc. 8 Eliz.

e by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Richard Nevill

J Lord Latimer (3). Of which daughters, fo in mino-
' rity, Elizabeth the elded, was committed to the

'

' tuition of Sir Edward Grevil of Milcote, Knt. who
' obtained her ward (hip, as our faid author was in-
' formed (4), with purpofe to marry her to John his
' fon and heir ; but (lie better affecting Fulke, the

\
younger, (and having eftate fufEcient for both him

' and herfelf*) became his wife ; to whom (he brought
' the manour of Alcefter, with other lands : which
' Fulke much enlarged his manour houfe (5). at Beau-
' champ-Court, taking done and timber from the then
' newly diffolved priory at Alcefter for that purpofe ;

' as alfo his park, with part of the wade belonging to

* this lordlhip, and bore the office of Sheriff for this

' county and Leicefterfhire, in the thirty-fourth of
' Henry VIII, being then a Knight : fo alfo in the
' flrft of Edward VI, and departed this life the tenth
' of November, Anno 1559(6), leaving iffue Fulke,
' his fon and heir, and Robert a younger fon j which
' Fulke was knighted in the feventh year ofQueen Eli-
' zabeth (7), being then twenty-nine years of age. In
' the twelfth of Elizabeth, he was firft in commiffion of
' the peace for that (hire, and departing this life anno
' 1 606, left iffue, by Anne his wife, daughter to Ralph
' Nevil, Earl of Weftmorland, this Fulke his fon and
' heir, &c.' We (hall here further add, of the fird

Robert Lord Brook, who was fummoned to parliament

by that title, in the feventh of Henry VII, as was ob-

ferved, and is mentioned in the text to have been fome
time Admiral of England ; that there is a letter extant,

written by the faid King Henry to Sir Gilbert Talbot,

which fpeaks of this Lord Brook in that naval com-
mand. It is written upon the intelligence his Majefty

had received, that Perkin Warbeck and his wife were

upon the fea, with feven (hips and a Britidi prize ex-

pected to land, and make an invafion in Cornwall

:

* Whereupon, fais the King to Sir Gilbert, we have
' fent our right trufty counfeillour the LordD'Aubeney,
' our Chamberlayn, by land, toward thoes parties, &c.
' for the fubduying of him ; and our right trudy Coun-
* feillour the Lord Brooke, Steward of our houfehold
{ by water, with our armee, on the fee, now late re-

VOL. IV. No. 200.

' tourned, to take the faid Perkyn, if he retourne a-
' gayn to the fee ; and we (hall, in ourowne perfone, if

' the cafe foo requir, goo fo accompanyed thiderward,
' with our Lord's mercy, without delay, as we (hal
' fubdue the faid Perkyn, and all othre that wil take
• his part, if any fuch be, &c. * ' The faid Robert
Lord Brooke, by his will, made the 19th of Auguft,
and proved the 2;th of December 1502, appoints his

burial in the church of that parifh where he (hall hap-
pen to die f : and there remains in the chapel of the

borough of Callington in Cornwall, a raifed altar mo-
nument, with his effigies thereon ; having the Collar
of the Order of the Garter, with the George appen-
dant thereto •{. Sir William Dogdale relates a remark-
able dory at large of one of the family, named Lodo-
vick Grevile, of Mulcote, Efq; who contrived with
a fervant or two of his, to murder Mr Webb of Dray-
cot in Oxfordfhire, his own tenant, who had been alfo

his fteward, that he might get all his riches. Thofe
fervants having ftrangled him, one of them went into

his bed, and when the minifter came, who was to make a
will, the murderer in bed,{with the curtains clofe pinned
about him, counterfeited a fick and dying man, in voice,

and other infirmities, till he had difpofed of the dead
man's effects, feemingly in the deceafed's own words
and will, all to Mr Grevile. The murder and fraud

being afterwards difcovered, and Mr Grevile refufmg to

plead, he was prefied to death in the King's-Bench pri-

fon, November 14, the thirty-fird of Elizabeth ; and
his fervant was hanged the fame year 1589 ||.

[C] In bis more mature, or declining years informed

us~\ His words upon this topic are as follow, ' When
' my youth, with favour of the Court, in forne mode-
' rate proportion to my birth and breeding, in the ac-

' tivenefs of that time, gave me opportunity of moft
' bufinefs; then, did my yet undifcouraged genius molt

I affect to find, or make work for itfelf. And out of
t that freedom, having many times offered my fortune

' to the courfe of foreign employments, as the propereft

' forges to fafhion a fubjett for the real fervices of his

' fovereign ; I found the returns of thofe mifplaced
• endeavours to prove, both a vain charge to myfelf,

• and an offlnfrve undertaking to that excellent gover-

26 Z ' nefs,

• Mr AM!
Reiifter of the

Or'er of the Car-
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1714, Vol. I.
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and Stowc's An-
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he mentions alfo himfelf, his return out of Germany, and the political conferences he had
at Delft with William of Naffau, Prince of Orange [D], As for the civil and dorneftic

employments

' nefs, over all her fubjects duties and affections. For
' inftance, how mild foever thofe mixtures of favours
' and corrections were, in that princely lady, yet to

• fhew that they fell heavy in crofling a young man's
• ends, I will only chufe and alledge a few out of many,
« fome with leave, fome without. Firft, when thofe
4 two mighty armies of Don John's, and the Duke
' Cafimire's, were to meet in the Low-Countries ; my
' horfes, with all other preparations, being (hipped at

' Dover, with leave under her billaffigned ; even then
' was I ftaid by a princely mandate, the meflenger Sir

' Edward Dier. Wherein, whatfoever I felt, yet 1

• appeal to the judicious reader, whether there be any
' latitude left more than humble obedience, in thefe

' new cafes, between duty and felfnefs in a fovereign's
4

fervice. After this, when Mr Secretary Walfing-
' ham was fent embaflador, to treat with thofe two
' princes, in a bufinefs fo much concerning chriftian
4 blood and chriitian empires j then did the fame irre-

' gular motion, which feldom refts, but deals where it

' cannot tread, perfuade me, that whofoever would
' venture to go without leave, was fure never to be
• ftaid. Upon which falfe axiome, trufting the reft to

' chance, I went over with Mr Secretary unknown :

but at my return, was forbidden her prefence for

(8) 'Sir Fulke • many months (8).' Hitherto might alfo be referred
Crevile's Life of his engagement with Sir Philip Sidney, to accompany
S !r Philip Sidney,

Sir Francis Drake in his ]aft expedition but one to the
from p. 107 to

Weft.jndies
(

jn , 5
g 5) But neither coujd they fo

clofely keep their fecret preparations for the fame, from

the knowledge of the State, nor Sir Francis fo artfully

difguife from them, his unwillingnefs to lead them fuch.

a remote and hazardous voyage, but that their whole

project was fruftrated ; however he feafted them with

a great deal of outward pomp and complacency, the

night they arrived at Plymouth ; to which port they

had travelled without fufpicion, becaufe, upon the ru-

mour of Don Antonio's being on the feas for England,

Sir Philip had put himfelf upon the employment of

conducting that King to Court. Sir Philip's thoughts

feem to have been too fanguine and intenfe upon the

enterprize, to difcern the real inclinations of Sir Francis,

through his looks or comportment ; ' Yet I (fays our

'author) that had the honor of being bred with him
4 from his youth, fo now, by his own choice, of all

' England, to be his loving and beloved Achates in this

' journey, obferving the countenance of that gallant

' mariner, more exactly than Sir Philip's leifuie ferved

• him to do ; after we were laid in bed, acquainted
4 him with my obfervation of the difcountenance and
4 depreffion which appeared in Sir Francis ; as if our
4 coming were both beyond his expectation and defire.

• Neverthelefs that ingenuous fpirit of Sir Philip's,

• though apt to give me credit, yet not apt to difcredit

' others, made him fufpend his own, and labour to

4 change and qualify my judgment ; till within fome
' few days after, finding neither the fhips ready accord -

• ing to promife, nor poflibly to be made ready in

' many days ; and withal, obferving fome fparks of falfe

' fire breaking out unawares from his yoke-fellow daily ;

« it pleafed him in the freedom of our friendfhip, to

' return me my own ftock with intereft. All this while

• Don Antonio lands not ; the fleet feemed to us, like

4 the weary paflenger's inn, ft ill to go further from our
4 defires : letters came from the Court to haften it a-

• way : it may be, the leaden feet and nimble thoughts

' of Sir Francis, wrought in the day, and unwrought

f in the night ; while he watched an opportunity to

' difcover us, without being difcovered. For within a

' few days after, a poft fteals up to Court, upon whofe
4 arrival, an alarum is prefently taken ; meiTengers fent

' away to (lay us, or, ifwerefufed, to ftay the whole

i fleet. Notwithftanding this firft Mercury, this errand

' being partly advertifed to Sir Philip beforehand, was
• intercepted on the way ; his letters taken from him,
' by two refolute foldiers in mariner's apparel ; brought
4 inftantly to Sir Philip, opened and read : th? con-
4 tents as welcome, as Bulls of Excommunication to

4 the fuperftitious Romanift, when they enjoy n him
4 either to forfake his right, or his Holy Mo:her
4 Church ; yet did he fit this firft procefs without noife

4 or anfwer. The next was a more imperial mandate,
4 carefully conveyed and delivered to himfelf by a peer

' of this realm, carrying with it in the one hand,

(9) Idem, from

p. Si to 89.

4
grace, in the other, thunder : the grace was, an of-

4
fer of an inftant employment under his uncle (the

4 Earl of Leicefter) then going General into the Low
' Countries ; againft which although he would have
4 gladly demurred, yet all was facrifieed to the duty of
' obedience (9).' ' Again, when my Lord of Lei-
4 cefter was fent General of her Majefty's forces (the

' fame year) into the Low-Countries, and had given
4 me the command of an hundred horfe ; then I, giv-
' ing my humour over to good order, yet found, that
' neither the interceffion of this grandee, feconded
4 with my own humble lute, and many other honour-
' able friends of mine, could prevail againft the con-
4

ftant courfe of this excellent Lady with her fervants,
4 fo as I was forced to tarry behind ; and for this im»
4 portunity of mine, to change my courfe, and feem to
4

prefer nothing before my fervice about her : this
4

Princefs of government, as well as kingdoms, made
' me live in her court a fpedtacle of disfavour too long
4

as I conceived. Laftly, the univeffal fame of a bat-
4

tie to be fought between the prime forces of Henry
' III. and the religious of Henry IV. then King of Na-
' varre, lifting me yet once more above this humble
4 earth of duty, made me refolve to fee the difference

' between kings prefent and abfent, in their martial
' expeditions; fo that, without acquainting any crea-
4

ture, the Earl of Eflex excepted, I fhipped myfelf
' over ; and at my retnrn, was kept from her prefence
' full fix months, and then received after a ftrange

f- manner. For this abfolute Prince, to fever ill ex-
' ample from grace, avers my going over to be a fe-

' cret employment of her's ; and all thefe other petty
4

exiles, a making good of that cloud or figure, which.
4

(he was pleafed to caft over my abfence : protecting
4 me to the world with the honour of her employment,
4 rather than fhe would, for example fake, be forced
4

either to punifh me further, or too cafily forgive a
' contempt, or neglect in a fervant fo near about her, as
4

fhe was pleafed to conceive it. By which many
4 warnings, I, finding the fpecious fires of youth to
4 prove far more fcorching than glorious, called my
4 iecond thoughts to council, and in that map, clearly
4 difcerning action and honour to fly with more wings
4 than one, and that it was fufficient for theplant'to
' grow where his fovereign's hand had planted it ; I
' found reafon to contract my thoughts from thofe

' larger, but wandering horizons of the world abroad,
' and bound my profpecl within the fafe limits of
4 duty, in fuch home fervices as were acceptable to my
4 fovereign (10).*

[D] He mentions him/elf, his return out of Germany,

and Lis political conferences with William Prince of
Orange.'] The journey in which he had fuch confe-

rences with the Prince of Orange, feems to have been

that he took with Sir Francis Walfingham beforemen-

tioned, which was in 1578 ; becaufe young Sidney,

being perfonally known to this prince the preceding

year (11), might better engage that recommendation of (ti) Airxn.

him by the faid prince here preferved by our author, Oxon. Vol. i.

amorg other characters given by princes and itatelinen, cu)l ""•

of his faid worthy and renowned friend. His words

are as follow :
' My firft inftance muft come, fays he,

4 from that worthy Prince of Orange, William of Naf-
' fau ; with whom this young gentleman having long
4 kept intelligence by word and letters, and in affairs

4 of the highelt nature, that then palled current upon
4

the- ftagei of England, France, Germany, Italy, the
4 Low Countries, or Spain, it feems that this young
4 gentleman had by his mutual freedom fo imprinted
4 the extraordinary merit of his young years into the
4 large wifdom and experience of that excellent prince,

' as I, paffing out of Germany into England, and hav-
' ing the unexpected honor to find' this prince in the
' town of Delfe, cannot think it unwelcome to defcribe

' the clothes of this prince; his pofture of body ar.i

' mind, familiarity and refervednefs, to the ingenious

' reader, that he may fee* with what divers characters
4 princes pleafc and govern cities, towns and people.
4 His uppernwft garment was a gown, yet fuch, as I

4 dare confidently affirm, a mean-born ftudent in our

' Inns of Court would not have been well pleafed to

' walk the ftreets in. Unbuttoned his doublet wa%
' and of like precious matter and form to the other.

' His wade-coat, which mewed itfelf under it, not
4 unlike

(ro) Ibid, from

p. 169 to 171.
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employments appointed him by Sir Henry Sidney, the firft account we n
is in one of Sir Henry s own letters to the Lords of the Counc.l r>), containing fomr
pofitions for the reformat.on of d.forders in the marches of Wales, cfpecuilv for abrid&njr
the number of attorneys in the court that was held there; which reduced number he wo-.'d
have regulated under a principal officer or two, by patent from her Majefty: and Mr
Fulke Grevile, with his own Secretary, Mr Edmund Molyncux, he recommend, for this
purpofe. H.s letter is dated the ,2th of November, 1576. And fix months after, being
then in his government of Ireland, we find, in fome inftruaions he lent over to his I

>'-

vant, Edward Waterhoufc, Efq-, fome explanation of the bufincls thole officers were to

luperintcnd,

^393

1

va. I

unlike the bell fort of thofe woollen knit ones, which *

our ordinary watermen row us in. His company a-' '

bout him, the burgeflei of that beer-brewing town ; '

and he, fo fellow-like, encompafTed with them, as '

had I not known his face, no exterior fign of degree '

or defervednefs could have difcovered the inequality '

of his worth, or ftate from that multitude. Not- *

withstanding, I no fooner came to his prefence, but
it pleafed him to take knowledge of me. And even '

upon that, as if it had been a fignal to make change, '

his refpect of a ftranger, inftantly begat refpect to '

himfelf in all about him ; an outward prefage of in- '

ward greatnefs, which, in-a popular ftate, 1 thought '

worth the obferving : becaufe there, no pedigree but '

worth, could poffibly make a man prince, and no
prince, in a moment, at his own pleafure. The bu-
fineffes which he then vouchfafed to impact with me,
were, the dangerous fate which the Crown of Eng-
land, States of Germany, and the Low- Countries

did ftand threatned with, under aft ambitious and
conquering Monarch's hand. The main inftance, a

more defcription of the Spaniards curious affecting to

keep the Romans ways and ends in all their actions.

On the other fide, the clear fymptoms of the hedtick

fever, univerfally then reigning among the princes of

Chriftendom ; ordained as he thought, to behold
:

this undermining difeafe without fear, till it mould
; prove dangerous, nay incurable to them. This ac-
:

tive King of Spain, having put on a mafk of con-
'• fcience, to cover an invifible conjunction between the
: temporal and fpiritual ambitions of thefe two fome-
1 times creeping, fometimes commanding Romifh and
' Spanifli conquerors. The particulars were many,
' both excellent and enlightning. As firft, the fatal

' neutrality of France, jealous of the Spanifli greatnefs,

'as already wronged and threatned by it; and yet
' their kings fo full of pleafures, and confequently fo

' eafily fatisfied with the compliments of words, trea-

* ties, or alliances ; and fince the fall of the Sorbonifts,

' their own exempted Church, fo abfolutely poffeffed,
4 and governed by the Jefuits ; as through the be-

' witching liberties and bondages of auricular confef-

' fion, they were rather wrought to reft upon a vain
' fecurity of reputed ftrength, than really to hazard
1

lofs, and help themfelves by diverfion or affailing.

' Again, on the Queen's part, by the way of queftion,

' he fuppofed a little neglect in her princely mildnefs,

' while ftie did fuffer a Proteftant party, raifed by God,
' in. that great kingdom of France, to be a ballance or

' counterpoife to that dangerous heptarchy of Spain,

' then fcarce vifible, but fince multiplied by an unre-

* fiftable greatnefs ; I fay for fuffering this ltrong and
* faithful party, through want of employment, to fink

* into itfelf, and fo unadtively, like a meteor, to vanilh

* or fmother out in vain and idle apparitions. Withal,
' reverendly he demurred, whether it were an omiffion

* in that excellent Lady's government or no, by a re-

* mifs looking on, whilft the Auftrian afpiring family

' framed occafion to gain, by begging peace, or buying
' war from the Grand Signior, and both exceeding

'.much to their own ends ; in refpect that, once in

' few year;, this Emperor made himfelf General by it

' over all the forces of Chriftendome, and thereby

' gained the fame of action, trained up his own inftru-

* ments martially, and got credit with his fellow-bor-

' dering princes, through the common council, or par-

* ticipation of fear. Befides, that, in the conclufions of
* peace, he ever faved a mafs of riches, gathered by
* diets, contributions, devotions, and levies for com-
* mon defence; which, out oftheill-accompting hand
* of war, became in his exchequer, treafure to ter-

' rify even thofe Chriftian neighbours that did contri-

* bute to it. And the more efpecially he infilled upon
' this, becaufe all thofe crafty pageants of her enemies

* were difguifedly acted, even while her Majefty had

an agent of extraordinary diligence, worth, and cre-
dit, with that vail Hate of Turkey, into whole all >
lute and imperious fpirit. without any other charge
than infufing the jealoufies of competition, thefe
practifes among thofe Auftrian ufurpers, might calily
have been interrupted. Laflly, it pleafed him to
quellion yet a greater overfight in both thefe king-
doms, England and France: becaufe while their

princes Hood at gaze, as upon things far off, they
(till gave way for the Popilh and Spanifli invifible

arts and counfels, to undermine the greatnefs and free-

dom both of fecular and ecclefiallical princes: a mortal
ficknefs in that, vail body of Germany, and by their
infenfible fall, a raifirg up of the Houfe of Aullria
many fteps towards her long affected monarchy over
the Well. The ground of which opinion was, as he
thought, in refpect that even the catholic princes
and bifhops themfelves, had their eyes been well
wakened, would never have endured any cloud or
colour of religion to have changed their princely fo-
vereignties into fuch a kind of low and chaplain te-

nure, as fince they have fleepily fallen into; but
would rather have ftirred them, with many hands, to
bind this miter-fuperllition with the real cords of
truth ; and to that end perchance, have fet Spain on
work, with her new and ill digefted conquefts ; her

: dangerous enemy Fefs ; her native Moors, and Jews,
1 fince craftily tranfported ; and fo probably have
1 troubled the ufurpations both of the Pope and Spain,
over that well-tempered, though over-zealous and

1

fuperftitious region of Italy. Thefe and fuch" other
: particulars, as I had in charge, and did faithfully de-
1

liver from him to her Majefty, are fince performed
r or perifhed with time or occafion. The laft branch
' was, his free expreffing of himfelf in the honour of
' Sir Philip Sidney, after this manner : that I would
' firft commend his humble fervice with thofe fore-
' mentioned ideas to the Queen ; and after crave leave
' of her freely to open his knowledge and opinion of a
' fellow fervant of his, that, as he heard, lived unim-
' ployed under her. With himfelf he began ab tn/o,

' as having been of Charles the Vth's Privy- Council,
' before he was one and twenty years of age ; and fince
' as the world knew, either an actor, or at leaft ac-
' quainted with the greateft actions and affairs ofEurope ;

' and likewife with her greateft men and miniftersof
' ftate In all which feries of time, multitude of things
* and perfons he protelled unto me, and for her fervice,

' that if he could judge, her Majefty had one of the
' ripeft and greateft counfellors of ftate in Sir Philip

' Sidney, that at this day lived in Europe ; to the trial

' of which, he was pleafed to leave his own credit en-
' gaged, until her Majefty might plcafe to employ
' this gentleman either among her friends or enemies.
' At my return into England, I performed all his other
' commandments: this that concerned Sir Philip, think

-

' ing to make the fine fpun thread of friendfhip more
' firm between them, I acquainted Sir Philip with;
' not as queftioning, but fully refolviog to do it.

' Unto which, he at firft fight oppofing, difcharged my
' faith impawned to the Prince of Orange for the dcli-

' very of it ; as an act only intending his good, and fo

' to be performed or difpenfed with at his pleafure ;

' yet for my fatisfaction, freely added thefe words :

' firft, that the Queen had the life daily attending her ;

* and if Ihe either did not, or would not value it lb

' highly, the commendation of that worthy prince,

' could be no more at the bed than a living picture or

' that life, and fo of far Iefs credit and ellimation with

* her. His next reafon was, becaufe Princes love not

' that foreign powers fhould have extraordinary affec-

* tion in their fubjects ; much lei's to be taught by

' them, how they Ihould place their own ; as argu-

' ments either upbraiding ignorance, or lack of laige

' rewarding gdodnefs in them (12).'56
, [£] Tit

(n) Si/ Folk?

Grevile's Life of

Sir Philip Sidney,

p. is to 33.
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(»} Idem, pag.
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(p) Ibid. pag.

193.

(?) Idem, pag.

(r) Ibid, p. 294.
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fuperintend, which was the framing of all original bills, and making out all orders for

procefs of appearance. But Fulke Grevile being now. fo well fped in the reverfions of two
of the beft offices in that court, the Lord Deputy Sidney therefore recommends his fon

Robert in his room, to be joined with Mr Molyneux ; and thefe instructions bear date

12 May, 1577 (0). Mr Waterhoufe, in a letter of his to Sir Henry Sidney, dated the

tenth of June following, mentioning his fon Philip's return from his embaffy in Germa-
ny, fays, that none of his attendants were fick in the journey, only Fulke Grevile had an

ague in his return, at Rochefter (p) ; by which, it feems, we fhould rather underftand

that it was in Sidney's return, or that Grevile only met him at the fea-port in Kent he

landed at, to efcort him, like other friends, to London, and was fick in that journey,

than that he bore him company all the way throughout his embaffy. It muft be fo early,

according to the neareft computation we can make, as the year 1580, that he had his firft

office in the court of the marches in Wales, by the contefts which about that time appear

to have rifen againft him, concerning the profits thereof; and his friend Sidney prevailed

upon his father's Secretary, Mr Molyneux, not to oppofe his coufin Grevile's title in any
part, or conftruction of his patents, by a letter he wrote to him on the tenth of April,

15S1 {<])> as may be feen by Mr Molyneux's anfwer to the fame (r) : and when Sir Fran-'

cis Walfingham appeared as Grevile's friend in the difpute, it laid all other opposition

afleep. The letter he wrote upon this occafion we fhall here under recite [£], and there-

unto annex what we have further met with relating to that office, Clerk of the Signet to

the Council in Wales, which is faid to have brought him in yearly above two thoufand

pounds *, and his other offices in the faid court of the marches. He was not however fo

much embarraffed with bufinefs, but that he could make a confpicuous figure in the grand
entertainments which were made at Court this year, when theembaffadors and great num-
bers of the nobility of France came over,commiffioners from Queen Katharine de Medicis,

to treat about the marriage of Queen Elizabeth with the Duke of Anjou •, and after having

been nobly banquetted in a fpacious edifice, built at Wejtminfter for the purpofe, and
fplendidly

(13) Letters, &c.
of the Sidneys,

Vol. I. fol. 293.

[E] The letter he wrote upon this occafion toe /ball

here under recite.']

Sir Francis Walsincham to Sir Henry Sidney.

* My verie good Lord,
' Abowt the end of Februarie laft, I writt to your

* Lordfhip, on the behalfe of my coufen Fulke Grie-

* veil, for the profitts of the office fallen unto him there

' in the marches, by Mr Dudley's death. At that tyme
' alfo, I writt to Mr Fox, frendly advifing him to fuf-

' fer my coufen quietly to enjoy the faid office, with all

'fuch commodities as Mr Dudley had j which no
* doubt was ment unto him by her Majeftie ; and I

' tnincke to bee caried away by fufficicnt words of the

' patent. Howebeit, as I underftand by your Lord-
' (hip's lettre, and more plainly by Mr Fox himfelf,

' he intendeth to (land in law with my coufen, for the
' proffetts which Mr Dudley had, by the late encreafe
' of fees in everie procefte pafling the fignet. Yf Mr
' Dudley, ferving but a nobleman, coujd enjoy that

' encreafe of fees, much more I hope my coufen fhall,

' being her Majeflie's fervant, and a gentleman of
' whome fhe maketh, as your Lordfhip doth knowe,
* fome good accompt. I knowe your Lordfhip's good
' affection towards my coufen, and therefore doubt not
' but you have allreadie, and will further doe what
' you may with Mr Fox, to yeald to that is reafon

' without law ; which if hee will not, but that

' law muft needs be commenced between them,
' furely it fhall be profequuted in fuch effectual

' fort, that Mr Fox in the end, will have fmall cawfes
' to rejoice of the iffue therof : whereas now, by yeald

-

' ing to that is required, hee may avoyd trouble, and
' purchafe to him felf, not only the afTurance of the

' good love of my felfe, but alfo of all other my cou-

' fen Greivill's friends, which are manie and of great

' callyng, and may ftead Mr Fox, and his, in matters
c

poflible of greater importance than this thing nowe in

* queftion is. Much to this effect. I have nowe writ-

' ten to Mr Fox ; in whome, if you fhall find no pre-

* fent difpofkion to yeald to my requeft, then I wyfhe
* it would pleafe your Lordfhip, to fequefter the pro-

* fitts in controverfie between them, as in former let-

' ters was required, untill the cawfe be determined by
' lawe or otherwife. And thus, with my hartieft com-
4 mendations to your good Lordfhip, I take my leave :

' From the Court, the nth of April, 1581.

' Your Lordfhip's

* Affured loving friend,

'_ Fra : Walsyngham (13).'

This office here fpoken of to be lately fallen to Mr
Grevill, appears to be that of Clerk of the Signet

;

which as it is in the letter above intimated, and we are

elfewhere informed he had granted him by patent from
he Queen. The author who fpeaks of it to the Queen
herfelf, fays, ' That by vertue of this clerkfhip, or
keeper of her Majeftte's Signet, Mr Foulke Grevill,

doth make out all proceffes which go out of the faid

court. The fees of the Signet are,—for every letter

at the fuit of the party, one fhilling ; for every pla-

card, two fhillings ; for writing an exemplification,

according to it's length, for fealing it, fix fhillings

and eight pence.' It is remarked further, ' that the

fees, as well of this office, as in all others there, are

far lefs than in others of her Majeftie's courts ; and
yet the difpatch there, is more fpedie, and in all re-

flects more eafcfull to the fuitors (14).' The fame
author, fpeaking alfo a little before of the office of Se-

cretary in that court, ' whofe duetie was to conceave,

devife, and write fuch letter?, acts, or public pro-

clamations, as either concern the quiet government of
the fubjeds, within the lymitts of their authoritie,

or the refolutions of that board, upon caufesof eftate

depending before them ;' adds, ' that Mr Foulk Gre-
vill is now by patent under the Great-Seale, her Ma-
jeftie's Secretarie at the faid councell : that he had
dyettfor himfelf and his fervant in the Queen's houfe-

hold, and twenty marks fee per annum ; which was
to be defalked by the Lord Prefident and Councell,

if he neglected attendance (15). We are likewife

here further informed, ' That there is alfo granted to

Mr Foulk Grevill, by another patent, the Clerkfhip

of the Councill, to be executed by himfelf or his de-

putie. By vertue of this office, he hath the keeping

of all recordes, the office and place of regifter ; the

making of all copies, the entring of all orders, and
the making of bonds and commiffions. He, or his

deputie, are tied to continual attendance ; allowed

diett for himfelf and one fervant ; and, for the better

performance of his fervice in this office, is allowed

twelve clerks. The office is fupplied by Thomas
Therar, who for many years hath been deputie in the

fame ; and for the better execution thereof, he hath

divided his office into feveral parts, which being dif-

charged by feveral perfons, are termed offices, after

the name of the officer or* clerk who ferveth therein ;

as Scroop's office, Bradfhaw's office, &c.' as their

names then were (16).

(14) The Pre-

fent State of tht

Court of your

Majefty's Coun»
cil, eftablKhed in

the principality

and marches of

Wales, 4to. MS.
p. 6. among the

MSS. of the late

Nat. Boothe,

Efq; of Gray's-

Inn.

(15} Idem, p. S«

(16) Ibid. p. t.

in •omt

«#
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fplendidly furr.ifhed, they were furrher entertained, not to fpeak of otlirr
fions, with th;- martial cxeraies oi c..-. ,| | , ,„ the n
penfive manner, by Philip Earl of Arundel, Frederick Lord Windfor, Philip Sidney,
and Fulke Grtviie, who were challengers of all comers (s); in whrh n r 5 he be

ly, i James I (a). When Sir Philip Sidney died of I.K wounds at Arnfnm, in O
15S6, he bequeathed in his Lit wrll ' lo his d. ar friends, Mr Edward Diet,
«- Grevile, all his books («).' In the beginning of i$SS\ ho, among other peTfons of " AnV
honour and quality, was treated Matter of Arts at Oxtord, which my author thinks. #u
the highfft degree conferred on him at that umveiiky (x). And when Ambrofe Dudley
Earl of Warwick, died in February, 15*9, Fulke Grcvde is mentioned to Lave been a '"!.

mourner at his interment, on the 9m ol April, 1590, in the chapel at Warwick -.MrCoi-

In December 159-5, there appears to have been Tome complaint brought before :he Lords'of *£uSZ
the council, agiinft Mr Fulke Grevile, for cernin abuies in Kanck-Wood in Warwick- M -»°<<>><

fhire, and an information of fourteen thoufand pounds (boil, by good certificate of gen- -^
tlemen dwelling thereabouts: The examination of this matter was left to the Lord Tn ' '•'•' p-'"*

furer and Sir John Fortefcue, but if it had gone hardly againft him, it is probable we hid (») Ath*».

heard more of it from the fame pen that informs us thereof (2). In Oclober 1597, ^e ' s
°*°a' Ul :upr**

reported to have received, with Egerton, Arthur Gorge, Vavefor, and others, the honour
{j) Co., ini

.

t

of knighthood {a). In the beginning of March following, he made intereft for the office Memoir, of .he

of treafurer of the wars (b) ; and he was about two years after, in the 41ft of Elizabeth,
Siaev

'
p ' 39*

according to Dugdale, as laft quoted, made treafurer of marine caufes for life. When W in the L-t-

orders were given out to draw commi'ffions for the great fleet that was fct forth, in expec- ^"v^j,^"
tation of another invafion by the Spaniards, in Auguft 1599, it is reported, M
that Sir Fulke Grevile w„s to have one as Rear-Adm:;ai (x). We hear no more {•) Idem, v i.

of any fuch charge that he was entrufted with in the navy, but what he fomewhat hu-
1;

-

r- -+•

rnouroufly mentions himfelf upon the execution of his kinfman, the Earl of hffcx ; (*) ibid. P . 94.

where he fays, that ' Himfelf, while he remained about the Queen, was a kind of renwra, , Ucm
* flaying the violent courfe of that fatal fhip, and but now was abruptly fent awav, to
' guard a figurative fleet, in danger of nothing but thefe profopopxia's of inviflblc ran-
* cour, and kept, as in a free prifon, at Rochefter, 'till his head was off (d).' In the '<0 His life of

44th and laft year of Queen Elizabeth, having boughr up from private hands fome claims I'^ftSn'
upon the manor of Wcdgnock, he obtained from the Queen a grant of the antient and . Mr c iiin», in

fpjfious park thereunto belonging, for himfelf, his heirs, and affigns, in as ample manner the family of 'the

as John Duke of Northumberland, or Ambrofe Ear] of Warwick, had held it*. He Grevi 'e1
'

p- 3,<

was a Member of Parliament, alfo frequently_ of the committees, in feveral frffions (/), D^Ay™"
a

d'

being many times eledted Knight of the fhire with Sir Thomas Lucy : it is affirmed the of parliaments.

county could not make a better choice, they being learned, wife, and honefl f ; and he
&c

'
foU t6%2 '

is reckoned both a lafting and worthy favourite of the Queen's to the end of her reign, by +-. Mr Coin™,

authors who had the advantage of drawing their characters of him from the life, fome par- " br

^
"<

£
the

ticulars whereof we fhall gather into the note below [F]. In 1603, he was made Knight creviies, from

of the Bath, at the coronation of King James I. and not long after, or in the fecond year M
'

s

S

Life

C

l'f Ra.
of that King, according to my authors, had a grant made him of the ruinous caftle of bert Lord Brooke.

Warwick (f).
* He be flowed fo much coft, at lead twenty thoufand pounds, in the f/j Athen. o«-

* repairs thereof, beautifying it with the moft pleafant gardens, plantations, and walks, on
-
ub

.
if" p" ;

j J L • u c u r J • » r 1
• ' and Mr CoUidi,

* and adorning it with rich furniture ; that, conndering it s iituation, no place in that as before.

* midland part of England does compare with it for ftatelinefs and delight (g)* Befides fg\ Duedaie't

other W3rwi'
c 'c 'n 're»

as before.

\F~\ Some particulars whereof we fhall gather into rafter of him, as an eminent courtier of thefe times,

the note below.~\ A little fpeech of his in the Houfe of where he mufters him among the favourites of that

Commons, the Lord Bacon has thought worthy of pre- Queen, which is as follows : Sir Fulke Grevill, Cnce

fervation, among tne collection of wife fayings, which ' Lord Brook, had no mean place in her favour, nei-

he publifhed but a twelve month before he died; ' ther did he hold it for a (hort term ; for, if I be not

where" he informs us that, ' Sir Fulke Grevill in par- ' deceived, he had the longed leafe and the fmootheft

* liament, when the lower houfe in a great bufinefs of ' time, without rub of any of her favourites. He came
' the Queen's, flood much upon precedents, faid to ' to the court in his youth and prime, for that is the

' them, Whyjhouldyou Jland fo much upon precedents ? • time or never. He was a brave gentleman, and ho-

* the times hereafter •will be good or bad : if good, pre- ' nourably defcended from Willoughby Lord Brook,

' cedents will do no harm ; if bad, power will make a ' and admiral to Henry VII. Neither illiterate, for

(r?) LirdBa- ' way where it finds none (i?).' Another fpeech of * he was, as he would often profefs, a friend to Sir

ton's Apoph- his, upon the idle ftories that ufed to be fathered upon ' Philip Sidney ; and there are of his now extant,

ihegmes, new
jjjm at Court, the fame author has, together with a ' fome fragments of his poems, and of thofe times,

and old, nmo.
iaudabie charafter of him, alfo remembred in thefe « which do intereft him in the Mufes ; and which (how

P"
* words, ' Sir Fulk Grevill had much, and private ac- ' the Queen's eleftion had ever a noble conduct, and it

* cefs to Queen Elizabeth, which he ufed honourably, ' motions more of vertue and judgment than of fancy.

* and did many men good : yet he would fay merrily ' I find that he neither fought for, or obtained any great

'* of himfelf, That he was like Robin Goodfellow ; for ' place or preferment in court, during all the time of ^ s!r Robert
' when the maids fpilt the milk-pans, or kept any racket, ' his attendance .; neither did he need it ; for he came Nauntcn's Frag-

* they would lay it upon Robin : fo what tales the ladies 'thither backed with a plentiful fortune ; which, as menta Regalia j

* about the Queen told her, or other bad offices that they ' himfelf was wont to fay, was the better held together ^ t

*""
(18) Idem. p. « did, they would put it upon him (18).' But Sir Ro- ' by a Angle life, wherein he lived and died a conftant

EUifctVs urne!
a57> bert Naunton has gu«n a larger and more general cha- ' courtier of the ladies (19).' and favourites,

VOL. IV. No.XCL 27 A [G] Ho-vj 4 to. 1641, P .
ja*
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other grants from the crown, he had one alfo of the manor and lands of Knowle, in the

faid county of Warwick ; and he tailed the royal bounty, as yet, more in fuch grants of
land, than any offices in the State. Indeed he fecms to have had more temptation to di-

vert himfelf with his buildings and his books for fome years at leaft, in the former part of

this reign, than to puriue his intereft at court, where he met with difcouragements from
fome perfons in power, perceived the meafures of government and management of the

ftate quite altered, waining from the luftre in which he had feen it fhine, and found little

hopes of being preferred to any thing considerable in the miniftry j therefore he feems to

have formed fome fchemes of retirement, that he might as much as poffible live over again:

the glorious times he had been witnefs of in the late reign, by recalling the particulars

thereof to his memory, and recording the fame with his pen, which he propofed to con-

firm with the mod authentic vouchers in being: but how pofterity came to be deprived

of his faid intended Life, or Hiftory, ofQiieen Elizabeth, his own words may beft.de-;

dare [G], When he found he could not have the ufe of thofe papers which were necefTary.

to compleat his work in the fubftantial manner that might be expected, he difpofed him-
felf to revife the products of his juvenile fludies, and his poetical recreations with Sir Phil
lip Sidney. Little of them appeared in print during his life-time, but fince his death

there have been three or four publications in his name, though it is not improbable, buc

he has mentioned himfelf all the pieces of his writing which he defigned for the prefs :

therefore we fhall here fubjoin an account of the writings which have been publickly afcri-

bed to him, and then what he fays of thofe which he intended fhould be printed as his

pofthumous works [H], It was fome time after the death of the Treafurer Cecil, before

we

* Sir Rcbtrt

Cecil.

[G] How pofterity came to be deprived of his intended

life of i^ueen Elizabeth, his oiun ivords may bejl de-

e/are.] Sir Fulke Grevil, after having given us fome
fliort memoirs, or a fummary view in feveral inftances,

of the wife and political government of this renowned
Queen, proceeds thus in apology, for not extending the

fame to it's due proportion. • Now if any man fhall

demand, why I did not rather leave unto the world

a complete hiftory of her life, than this fhort memo-
rial, in fuch fcatteied and undigeiled minutes, let

him receive this anfwer from a dead man, be-

caufe I am confident no flefh breathing, by feeing

what is done, fhall have occafion of afking that que-

ftion whilft I am living. Prefently after the death of

my mod gracious Queen and miftrefs, the falfe fpirits

and apparitions of idle grief haunted me exceedingly,

and made all things feem either greater or lefs than

they were ; fo that the farther I went, the more dif-

comfortable I found thofe new revolutions of time,

to my decayed and difproportioned abilities ; yet

fearing to be curfed with the fig tree, if I bore no
fruit, I roufed up my thoughts upon an ancient

axiome of wife men ; Ji quicquid offendit, relinquimus

cito ; inerti olio torpebit <vita ; and upon a fecond re-

view of the world, called to mind the many duties I

owed to that matchlefs fovereign of mine, with a re-

folution to write her life in this manner. Firft, fe-

rioufly to have begun with the uniting of the red and
white rofes, in the marriage of Henry VII. In the

like manner, to have run over Henry the VHIth's
time, untill his feveral rents in the Church, with a*

purpofe to have demurred more ferioufly upon the

fudden change, in his fon Edward VI, from fuper-

ftition, to the eflablifhment of God's ancient catho-

lique and primitive Church. Thofe cobwebs of re-

converfion in Queen Mary's days, I had no intent 10

meddle with, but only, by preoccupation to /hew,

that princes captived in nature, can feldom keep
any thing free in their governments, but as foils

manured to bring forth illvvteds apace, muft live to

fee fchifm arife in the Church, wearing out the real

branches of immortal truth, to weave in the thin

leaves of mortal fuperftition, and to behold in the

ftate, all their faireft induftries, fpring and fade to-

gether, like fern-feed : Laftly, I intended, with fuch

fpirits as age had left me, to revive my felf in her

memory, under whom I was bred. Now in this

courfe, becaufe I knew, that as the liberality of kings

did help to cover many errors ; fo truth in a ftory,

would make good many other defefts in a writer, I

adventured to move the Secretary *, that I might

have his favour to perufe all obfolete records of the

council-cheft, from thofe times, down as near to thefe,

as he, in his wifdom fhould think fit. He firft,

friendly required my end in it, which I as freely de-

livered him, as I have now done to you. Againft

her memory, he, of all men had no reafon to keep a

ftridt hand, and where to bellow a Queen Elizabeth's

fervant, with lefs difadvantage to himfelf, it feems,

readily appeared not ; fo that my abrupt motion took

hold of hit prefent counfcll : for he liberally granted

my requeft, and appointed me that day three weeks
to come for his warrant ; which I did, and then

found in fhew, a more familiar and graceful afpect

than before ; he defcending to queftion me, ivhy I
ivould dream out my time, in 'writing a Jiory, being at

like to rife in this time, as any man he knew Then,
in a more ferious and friendly manner, examining

me, how I could clearly deliver many things done in

that time, which might perchance be conrlrued to

the prejudice of this ? I fhortly made anfwer, that I

conceived an hiftorian was bound to tell nothing but

the truth ; but to tell all the truth, were both jultly

to wrong and offend, not only princes and ftate?, but

to blemifh and ftir up againft himfelf, the frailty and
tendernefs, not only of particular men, but of m-any

families, with the fpirit of an Athenian Timon ; and
therefore fliewed myfelf fo far from being difcouraged

with that objection, as I took upon me freely to ad-

venture all my own goods in this fhip, which was to

be of my own building. Immediately this noble Se^

cretary, as it feems moved, but not removed with,

thofe felfneffes of my opinion, ferioufly affured me
that, upon fecond thoughts, he durjl not prefume to let

the counfell-chcft lie open to any man living, without hit

Maje/lys knowledge and approbation. With this fu-

pcrfedeas, I humbly took my leave, at the firft fight,

affuring myfelf, this laft project of his, would necef-

farily lequire, /beet after Jheet to be viewed, which I

had no confidence in my own powers to abide the

hazard of (and herein it may pleafe the reader to be-

lieve me the rather, by thefe pamphlets, which hav-

ing flept out my own time, if they happen to be feen

hereafter, fhall at their own peril rife upon the ftage

when I am not). Befides, in the fame propofitioa I

further fay, that the many judgments which thofe

cmbrios of mine muft probably have paft through,

would have brought forth fuch a world of alterations,

as. in the end of the work itfelf, would have pioved

a /lory of other me?is writing, with my name only put

to it ; and fo a woifhip of time, not a voluntary ho-

mage of duty (20).'

[H] Shall here fubjoin an account of the writings

tuhich have been publickly afcribed to him, and then,

•what he has /aid of thofe he intendedjhould be printed

as his pofthumous works.] Moft of our author's poetical

works were publifhed about five years after his death,

but the name of any editor does not appear in that edi-

tion of them. The feveral' pieces feem to be all genuine,

or of his own compofition; and, as may be feen before

fome of them, were licenfed to the prefs, by H. Her-

bert, in June 1632 (21). The firft is, A Treatife of

Human Learning, in 150 ftanzas, of fix lines each. 2.

An Inquifttion upon Tame and Honour, in eighty-fix

ftanzas. 3. A Treatife of Wars, in fixty-eight ftanzas.

4. The Tragedy of Alabam. 'Tis moftly written in

rhime, and is adorned with many moral fentence% and

political maxims. ' It feems a* imitation of the An-

cients,

(20) Sir Fullce

Grevile's Life of

Sir P. Sidney,

from p. 236 t»

p. 241.

(21) They «re

enritdltd,. Cer-

tain learned and

e'esant Wolcsnf
the Rifrht Hon.

Fu!l« L>rd

Brooks, written

in his youth, and

familiar Exercife

wi.h Sir P. Sid-

ney, Lond.

printel by F„ P.

tor W. Style, &G

fo). 1633.
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cients,

the eld Kings ot Ormus, an ifland fituate al the en-
trance of the Pei Aan gjlph, where the fcenc of the
drama lies. Tnis fpectre gives an account of each
ch,.ruc.-r, pofiibly in imitation of t'.uripid,

• , who
orfpaMy introduced one of the chief actors, as the pro-
logue, whofe bbfinefi was to explain all thofe circum-
llances which preceded the opening of the Rage. The
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former, as we (hall fee he never defigned either to
appear upon any modern ftage. The author lait
quoted obferves, that, ' an imperfect copy of this play
' appeared in print, in quarto, Lond 1609; though
' he fuppofes without his Lordfhip's knowledge, fince
' it mtqi rather be Riled a fragment than a tragedy :

\ but thole imperfections are mended in this folio edi-
tion (2j).' It was upon the occafion of this furrep-

titious lmpreflion, that a poet of thofe tithes, in an
epigram he wrote to the author upon this play ad-

abroad
; and thtfe are the contents of this volume :

what we have more to obferve in relation to Tome ca-
ftrations of it, is referved for the laft note we (hall
make upon this article, Several good precepts, max-
ims and reflection?, have been extracted from the
plays and poems.above-mentioncd, in a late collection
of the bell thoughts, &c. gathered out of our old poets
{2-). Afterwards, in the beginning of the civil-wars,
there was an hiftorica! pamphlet publifhed in our auihor's
uame, difcourfing of the Earl of Northampton's com-
ing to honour, the rife of Carr Earl of Soroerfer, thej'J- ,. r tr , .

""""7 T" l "'=> F'<y, au- ing io nonour, tne rile ot Carr Jiarl of Soroerfef, thedrefies the fame To the immortal memory, and deferred breach between the Earl of EiTex and Ladv Franceshonour-of the writer of the Traredv of' MuHat,hn. „< U Hn«™M !,;, ^ r, . u„. .- Ja<

II Paftor Fido,

no III. fcen .iv.

»6) Langb.ine,

40.

honour of the writer of the Tragedy of Muftapha, as it
u written, not printed, by Sir Fulk Grew//, Knt (24)'
Yec Mr Edmund Bokon, though he had only feen this
firft edition, calls it, in his Hypercritica, the Matchlefs
Mujlapba, and fays of the author, in companv of fome
others of note, that his poetry, efpecially therein, is

not to be eafily mended f. At the end of this tragedy,
in the chords facerdotum, there are fix lires which one
of our moft reverend prelates has quoted from this play
into Owe of his fermons, to anfwer the fame, as the h-
voun;e argument of thofe who murmur at the lfrtbi .

of religion, as if it attributed to Providence, ' the fettmg
'. of our nature and our duty at variance, or the giving
• us appetites one way and laws another ; the force of
* which objection, fays he, is very fmartly expreffed
' in thofe celebrated veries of a noble poet of our own,
' which are to frequently in the mouths of many, who
' are thought to bear no good will to religion :"'

a:>d"
perhaps 'tis the only example that has ben drawn
into fuch a folemn difcourfe from an Englifh play, by
one who was fuch an eminent member of the Church.
The lines are thefe :

Oh, wearifome condition of humanity,

Born under one law, to another bound !

Vainly begot, and yet forbidden vanity !

Created fick, commanded to be found !

If nature did not take delight in blood,

She would have made more eafy ways to

good (25).

But thefe two laft lines do not immediately follow the
former in the faid chorus of the play itfelf ; and as for
the thought, it has not only been embellifhed by other
poets of wit and judgment, befides the Lord Brook, but
no lefs admired in them, without any imputation of
difrefpecl: to the divine ordinances of Providence ; and
efpecially in thofe celebrated lines of the famous Italian,
Battifta Guarini, which are as follow :

Se'l
'

peccar
1

e ft dolce,

isV -non peccar fe neceffario ; troppo

Imperfetta natura,

Che repugni a la legge ;

(
O troppo dura legge

Che la natura ofendi *.

Edward Phillips, in his Theatrum Poetarum, and his

follower William Winftanley, in his Lives of the 'En-

glifh Poets, have afcribed another tragedy to our aa-
thor, named Marcus Tullius Cicero, but erroneoufly ;

this play not being written, at leaft printed, till many
years after his death (26). 6. Ceelica : containing 109
fonnets of different meafures, but moftly on the topic of
love. This is a name our author alfo ufes in his tragedy

(17I In Mr
Thomas Hi>.
ward'i BritiOi

Mule, in 3 Toll

limo. 1

Howard his countefs ; her marriage with Carr ;

Lord Treafurer Cecil's death ; the poifoning of Sir
Thomas Overbury ; the death of Prince Henry ; the
releafe of Sir Walter Raleigh from the Tower, and o-
ther occurrences from the year 1611, to 1616 (28) :

but neither the ftyle nor fentimenti being agreeable to
Sir Fnlke Grevil's manner, and as he mentions not this
treatife among his other writings, we meet with no
confirmation of it's being written by him ; and yet,
as that period of time contains fuch remarkable events
in the reign of King James the Firff, the traft has been
lately thought worthy of another impreffion (29).' The
next piece which appeared in public, with his name to
it, was what the editor rather than himfelf feems to
have entituled, The Life of the renowned Sir Philip
Sidney ; which we have, in this account of the author,
been mach beholden to, for feveral extracts relating to
his Lorcfhip. It is evidently a work of his own com-
pofmg, though it lay above twenty years hoarded up in
his friend's hands hefore it came abroad (30) ; and tho'
it is expreiTed in the title page, to contain Sir Philip's
principal ailions, councils, defigns, and death, with the
true intereft of England, as it then food, in rela-
tion to all foreign princes, and particularly for
fupprefftng the power of Spain, as fated by him ; to

gether with a port account of the maxims and policies

ufed by Shteen Elizabeth in her government : yet his

whole work has not anfwered the great ideas which
the world had conceived of his worthy ; finding it ra-

ther a charaderiftical draught of him, in which the
author feems to have aimed more at thofe delicate and
courtly forms of addrefs he had been ufed to, in fine

fpun phrafes, and difljnt or general intimations, rather
than to be explicite, or plainly particular as a Biogra-
pher fhould be in folid matters of facl. But indeed he
was in his declining years when he wrote it, from the
faint and faded images that remained in his memory,
without having any, or very little recourfe to books,
or fuch other memorials from whence he might have
enriched his narrative with thofe hiflorical requifites of
time, place, and perfon, whereof it is fo deficient.

Hence Anthony Wood fays, ' It were to be wifhed,
* that Sir Fulk Grevil's imperfect effay might be fup-
' plied (31):' and Bifhop Nicholfon obferves, that,
' Sir Fulk has not given the flory of his intimate friend
' fo accurately as we could wifh, nor as the memory
* of that extraordinary perfon deferves (32).' But in-

deed, as he feems not to have defigned a perfect life,

however thofe authors were milled by the editor's title to

believe he had, fo much as a few (ketches, or outlines,

for others to fill up ; and in fhort, as the whole trea-

tife, confiding of eighteen chapters, whereof a third part

does not concern Sir Philip Sidney, appears intended

but as fo many preliminary difcourfes or parts of a ge-

neral preface, that was to be only introductory to his

poetical works, it may as fuch pafs for a very proper,

polite, and ingenious performance. There is a manu-
fcript copy of it in the library of Trinity-College in

Cambridge,

(a8) It •• intitu-

led, Th- Fits

Yra • f King
Jimts I • r h«

Coiditi •>, at the

Sta'tof Enfl.nd,

and rherelaibn it

had to o.h-r prt»-

Tl.CC. WlltCD,

by Sir Fulke

Grevile, late

Lord B.oooke,

printed for R. W,
4*0. 1643.

(29) In the Haf-
1: an M.frcllanjr,

4to. Vol. VJI.

(30) Printed for

Htnry Seyle,

iirr.o. io;i, and

dedicated by the

editor, P. B. to

the Countefs iti

Sunderland,

(31) Atheo.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 126.

(32) Hifl. Lib,

folij, «736* •

p. 247.
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Chancellor of the Exchequer, alio chofen one of the Privy-Council, and then or after-

wards one of the Gentlemen of the Bedchamber [h). In his office of Chancellor, it is

recorded

(33) The Re-

mains of Sir

Fulke Grevile,

Lord Brooke,

being poems of

Monarchy and

Rel'mion, never

printed before;

printed tor Htn.

Htrrineman,

8»o. 1670, in

the preface.

-f-
See Epigrams

of all frrts, &c.

by Richard

Flrcknoe, 8vo.

1671, p. 10.

(34) E. Phillips's

Theatrum Poeta-

rum: or Com-
pleat Collection

of the Poetf,

limo. 1675.

(J5) The Mufti
Library, cr a Se-

ries ol Engl.fh

poetry, &c by

Mrs Elizab:th

Cooper, 8vo.

Z737, p. 2««.

Cambridge, which either does not, or fhould not mo-
nopolize the whole difcoufe under the name of Sir Phi-

lip; whole life it was apparently entituled by the editor,

as the molt popular and vendible title he could give it.

The laft book which was fet forth to the world in our au-

thor's name, called his Remains, confilh offome political

and philofophical poems, written much in the vein of fl-

eers before fpecified ; and having himfelf, in the prece-

ding work, partly mentioned them, we may therefore

the lefs doubt their being of the fame extra&ion. The
Dookfeller, in his advertifement informs us that,

' When Sir Fulk grew old, he reviled the poems and
' treatifes he had writ long before, and, at his death,
' committed them to his friend Mr Michael Malet,
' an aged gentleman, in whom he much confided ;

• who intended what the author propofed, to have
• had them printed all together ; but by copies of fome
' parts of them, which happened into other hands,
' fome of them came firft abroad ; each of his works
' having had their fate, as they fingly merit particular

• efteem, fo to come into the world at feveral times.

' He, to whom they were firit delivered being dead,
' the truft of thefe remaining pieces devolved on Sir J.
4 M. who hath given me the licenfed copy of them

:

' and that the reader may be more fully informed of
' the author and his writings, and how they are re-
' lated to each other, we mull refer to that wherein,
' befides his friend Sir Philip Sidney's life, he gives ac-
' count of his own, and what he hath written (33).'

In thefe poetical Remains, the firft poem is a Treatife

of Monarchy, which is divided into fifteen fections,

and they were firft defigned, or fome of them, as

chorufes to his dramatic compofitions : they are enti-

tuled as follow, Sett. I. Of the beginning of Mo-
narchy. II. The Declination of Monarchy to vio-

lence. III. Of weak-minded Tyrants. IV. Cautions

againft thefe weak Extremities. V. Of ftrong Ty-
rants. VI. Of the Church. VII. Of Laws. VIII.

Of Nobility. IX. Of Commerce. X. Of Crown Re-
venue. XI. Of Peace. XII. Of War. XIII. The
Excellency of Monarchy compared with Ariftocracy.

XIV. The Excellency of Monarchy compared with

Democrrcy. XV. The Excellency of Monarchy com-
pared with Arillocr?.cy and Democracy together. The
whole fifteen fections make fix hundred and fixty-four

fb.nzas of fix lines. The other poem, or Treatife of

Religion, confids of an hundred and fourteen itanzas,

and is r.ot divided into fections. As for the character

of his writings in general, one poetical author has given

them a great encomium, in an epigram he has com-
pofed on his Lordfhip's works, wherein he calls them
food for ftrong minds, while thofe which are weaker,

may find enough of that which is lighter, in other

books ; and fays further, that great wits look upon his

mader ftrokes with reverence and admiration, though
they are not grown into fuch efteem with novices, and
thofe of meaner capacity : that his works lhall endure

to pofterity, as reliqucs of his worth, like fome rare

ftatue or bufto, the workmanfhip of fome mafterly

hand ; whofe excellences, a Michael Angelo, or a

Barnini, had only the fkill to difcover, but marble-

fpoilers no tafte of
-f-.

Edward Phillips fays, more ef-

pecially in regard to his poetry, ' That there is ob-
• fervable in all of it, a clofe, myfterious, and fenten-

' tious way of writing, without much regard to ele-

' gancy of ftyle, or fmoothnefs of verfe (34).' But in-

deed he is often very elegant, both in profe and verfe,

and fometimes alfo, very obfeure or abftrufe in both ;

as a critic of the fair fex has very truly obferved ;

where (he fays, • Perhaps few men that dealt in poetry
' had more learning or real wifdom than this noble-
' man ; and yet his ltyle is fometimes fo dark and my-
' fterious, I mean it appears fo to me, that one would
' imagine he chofe rather to conceal than illuftrate his

' meaning : at other times again, his wit breaks out
• with an uncommon brightnefs, and (nines, I had al-

• mod faid without an equal. 'Tis the lame thing
1 with his poetry ; fometimes fo harm and uncooth, as

• if he had no ear for mulic ; at others, fo fmooth
•' and harmonious, as if he was mafter of all it's powers

(35).' Thus having given an account of the works
that have been publifhed as our author';, and what o-

thers have faid of them ; we (hall now recite what he
has faid himfelf, of thofe he intended for publication.

This account of his faid political and dramatic poems,
he introduces, after having informed us how he was
difcouraged from his engagements in foreign Cervices,'

as was before related, with his determination to take

Sir Philip Sidney, in whom the exact image of quiet
and action was fo happily united, and is fo feldom well

divided in any, for his pattern : fo that his compafs,
was one of his principal directions, for ftealing fome
portions of time from his daily fervices at home, and
employing them in this kind of writing. Then he goes
on in thefe words : ' Since my declining age, it is true,'

that I had for fome years, more leifure to difcover

their imperfections, than care or induftry to amend
them ; finding in my felf, what all men complain of

in the world, that it is more eafy to find fault, ex-

cufe, or tolerate, than to examine or reform. The
works, as you fee are tragedies, with fome treatifes

annexed. The treatifes, to fpeak truly of them,
were firft intended to be, for every a£l a.chorus ; and
though not borne out of the prefent matter a&ed,
yet, being the largeft fubject I could then think upon,

and no fuch ftrangers to the fcope of the tragedies,

but that a favourable reader might ftill find fome con-

fanguinity between them ; I preferring this general

fcope of profit, before the felf-reputation of being an

exact artizan in that poetical myftery, conceived that

a perfpedtive into vice, and the improfperities of
it, would prove more acceptable to every good rea-

der's ends, than any bare murmur of difcontented

fpirits againft their prefent government, or horrible

periods of exorbitant paffions among equals. Which
with humble fails, after I had once ventured upon
this fpreading ocean of images, my apprehenfive

youth, for lack of a well-touched compafs, dideafily

wander beyond proportion. And in my old age again,

looking back on them with a father's eye ; when I

confidered firft, how poorly the inward natures of
thofe glorious names were expreflied ; then, how
much eafier it was to excufe deformities, than

to cure them, though I found reafon to change their

places, yet I could not find in my heart to bellow

coft or care, in altering their light and limited appa-

rel in verfe. From hence, to come particularly to

that treatife intitled, The Declination of Monarchy*',

let me beg leave of the favourable reader to bellow a Remains

few lines more in the (lory of this changling, than I before obferv«<

have done in the reft ; and yet, to ufe no more fe-

rious authority, than the rule of Diogenes, which
was, to hang the pofie where there is mod need.

The firft: birth of that phantafme was divided into

three parts, with intention of the author, to be dif-

pofed among their fellows, into three divers acts of
the tragedies. But, as I faid before, when upon a
fecond review, they, and the reft, were all ordained

to change their places, then did I, like an old and
fond parent, unlike to get any more children, take

pains, rather to cover the dandled deformities of thefe

creatures, with a coat of many feams, than carefully

to drive them away, as birds do their young ones.

Yet again, when I had in my own cafe, well weighed
the tendernefs of that great fubject, and confequently

the nice path I was to walk in, between two extre-

mities ; but efpecially the danger, by treading afide,

to cad fcandal upon the facred foundations of monar-
chy, together with the fate of many mctaphyfical

Phormio's before me, who had loft themfelves in

teaching of kings and princes how to govern their peo-
ple ; then did this new profpedt dazzle my eyes, and
fufpend my travel for a time. But the familiar felf-

love, which is more or lefs born in every man, to

live and die with him, prefently moved me to take

this bear-whelp up again, and lick it. Wherein, I

roufing myfelf under the banner of this flattery, went
about, as a fond mother, to put on richer garments,

in hope to adorn them. But while clothes were
in making, I perceived that coft would but draw
more curious eyes to obferve deformities. So that

from thefe checks, a new counfell afofe in me, to
-

take away all opinion of ferioufnefs from.thefe per-

plexed pedigrees ; and to this end, carelefsly caft

them into that hypocritical figure Ironia, wherein

men commonly, to keep above their works, feem to

make toys of the utmoft they can do. And yet a-

gain, in that confufed mift, when I beheld this grave
' fubjea,
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recorded that he had for his fee, forty marks, and twelve poundl I'eventeen (hilling
pence, livery out of the wardrobe ; and that bis fee, as Undei 1&Snd,
an .iiindred feventythree pounds fix (hillings and e.ght-uence } and livery out of the «
robe, four pounds fix and eight- pence (/). In 1O17 he obtained a fpecial charter,
firming all Inch liberties as had been granted to any of his anccftors, in bcluli u» the I

of Alcefter, upon a new rent of ten (hillings per annum, then referred 10 the hid K
his heirs and fucceffors (k). And having merited much for his faithful fcrvicos in hi
ployments, being alfo defcended of the noble Ncvils, Willoughbys, and Ik.iuchamn
it is expreffed in his patent, he was by the fame, bearing date the ninth of January in the
eighteenth year of King James's reign, or 1620, advanced to the dignity of a Baron of
this realm, by the title of Lord Brook of Beauchamps- Court [l)

t with limitation of that
honour, for lack of iflue male of his own body, unto Robert Grevile, the fon of Fulke,
fon of Robert, a younger fon of the firft Fulke-, which Roberr, educated at Ombridge'
fucceeded him in the title, &c. and was killed by one of the royal party at Lichfield, in
the beginning of the civil wars, as may be. clfewhere read (»/). According to A. Wood's
reckoning, it was in September, 1621, that the Lord Brook was made one of the gentle-
men of the King's bedchamber {n)\ and that thereupon, refigning his Chancellorfhip of
the Exchequer, he was fucceeded therein by Richard Wefton, afterwards Earl of Port-
land, and Lord-Treafurer of England (0). He was alfo Counfellor of State to King
Charles I, and, in the beginning of his reign, was the founder of an Hiftory Lecture in

the

* Alfo printed in

his Remains,

f Thefe like-

wife in his Re-

mains.

{%<&) Sir Fulke
Grevile's Life of

Sir Philip Sidney,

from p. 17a to

178.

(37) Hem,
p. *35.

Alfo :

hwj, !„,„. II.

P 44' b.

(") (

I

1641.

Or n. Vol. I.

.

o< B l>ll t La A

Brooke.

(») Athen.Oiou.
Vol. 1. col. yii.

(e) Idem.

Alfo Cind-n'i
Annals of King
James.

fubject, which fhould draw reverence and attention

to be over-fpangled with lightnefs, I forced, in ex-

amples of the Roman gravity and greatnefs ; the harfli

feverity of the Lacedemonian government ; the riches

of the Athenian learning, wit and induitry ;' and like

a man that plays divers parts upon feveral hints, left

all the indigefied crudities, equally applied to kings

or tyrants : whereas, in every clear judgment, the

right line had been fufficient enough to difcover the

crooked ; if the image of it could have proved Cre-

dible to men. Now for the feveral branches, or dif-

courfes following ; they are all members of one, and

the fame imperfect body ; fo as I let them take

their fortunes, like effays, only to tempt and ftir up

fome more free genius to fafhion the whole frame into

finer mould for the world's ufe. The firft limb of

thofe treatifes, I mean that fabrick of a fuperftitious

Church *, having by her mafterful ambition over em-

perors, kings, princes, free-ftates and councels, with

her conclave-deceits, ftrengths, and unthankfulnefs,

fpread fo far beyond my horizon, as I at' once gave

over her, and all her derivations to Gamaliel's infal-

lible cenfure, leaving laws, nobility, war, peace f,
and the reft, as glorious trophies of our old Pope the

fin, to change, reform, or become deformed, ac-

cording as vanity, that limitlefs mother of thefe ido-

latries fhould either win of the truth, or the truth of

them. Laftly, concerning the tragedies themfelves,

they were in their firft creation, three ; whereof An-

thony and Cleopatra, according to their irregular

paffions, in forfaking empire to follow fenfuality,

were facrificed to the fire : the executioner, the

author himfelf. Not that he conceived it to be a

contemptible younger brother to the reft ; but left

while he feemed to look over-much upward, he might

ftumble into the aftronomer's pit ; many members in

that creature, by the opinion of thofe few eyes that

faw it, having fome childifh wantonnefs in them, apt

enough to be conftrued, or ftrained to a perfonating

ofviews in the prefent governors and government (3 6)
.

'

Towards the latter end of the book, our author fpeaks

again of his burning this tragedy, upon the death of

Queen Elizabeth, as follows. ' Thus have I, by the

' reader's patience, given that ^Egyptian and Roman
* Tragedy, a much more honourable fepulture, than

* it could ever have deferved, efpecially in making
' their memories attend upon my fovereign's herfe, with-

* out any other hope of being, than to wait upon her

: life and death, as their maker did ; who hath ever

' fince been dying, to all thofe glories of life, which
* he formerly enjoyed, under the blefied, and bleffing

' prefence of this unmatchable Queen and woman (37).'

Laftly, in the concluding chapter of this treatife, he

refuroes this fubject of his dramatic compofitions again,

in thefe words. ' Now, to return to the tragedies re-

* maining, my purpofe in them was, not with the An-
* cient; to exemplify the difaftrous miferies of man's

' life, where order, laws, doSlrine and authority, are

« unable to protect innocency from the exorbitant

« wickednefs of power, and fo out of that melancholy

' vifion ftir horror, or murmurs againft Providence :

' nor yet with the Modern, to point out God's reven-

VOL. IV. No. 201.

ging afpect upon every particular fin, to the defpair
or confufion of mortality ; but rather to trace out the
high ways of ambiiious governours, and to fhew in

the practice, that the more audacity, advantage and
good fuccefs fuch fovereignties have, the more they
haften to their own defolation and ruin. So that,

to this abftract end, finding all little inflruments in

difcovery of great bodies to be feldom without errors,

I prefumed, or it rather efcaped me, to make my
images beyond the ordinary ftature of e.xcefs ; where-
in again, that women are predominant, is not for
malice or ill talent to their fex ; but as poets figured
the virtues to be women, all nations call them by fe-

minine names j fo have I difcribed malice, craft,

and fuch-like vices in the perfons of fhrews, to (hew
that many of them are of that nature, even as we
are j I mean, ftrong in weaknefs ; and confequently
in thefe orbs of paffion, the weaker fex commonly the
more predominant ; yet as I have not made all

women good, with Euripides, fo have I not made
them all evil with Sophocles, but mixed of fuch
forts, as we find both them and ourfelves. Again,
for the arguments of thefe tragedies, they be not
naked and cafual, like the Greek and Latin ; nor, I

confefs, contrived with the variety, and unexpected

encounters of the Italians, but nearer levelled to thofe

humours, counfels and practices, wherein I thought
fitter to hold the attention of the reader, than in the

ftrangenefs, or perplexednefs of witty fictions ; in

which, the affections or imagination may perhaps
find exercife and entertainment, but the memory and
judgment no enrichment at all : befides I conceived

thefe delicate images, to be over-abundantly furniihed

in all languages already. For my own part, I

found my creeping genius more fixed upon the images

of life, than the images of wit ; and therefore chofe

not to write to them, on whofe foot the black oxe

had not already trod, as the proverb is, but to thofe

only, that are weather beaten in the fea of this

world ; fuch as having loft the fight of their gardens

and groves, ftudy to fail on a right courfe, among
rocks and quickfands ; and in this ordaining and or-

dering matter and form together, for the ufe of life,

I have made thofe tragedies no flays for thefiage ; be

it known, it Was no part of my purpofe to write for

them, againft whom fo many good and great fpirits

have already written. But he that will behold

thefe acts upon their true ftage, wherein himfelf is an

3.&0T, even the ftate he lives in, and for every part

he may perchance find a player, and for every line,

it may be an inftance of life, beyond the author's in-

tention or application ; the vices of former ages be-

ing fo like to thefe of this age, as it will be eafy to

find out fome affinity or refemblance between them ;

which whofoever readeth with this apprehenfion,

will not perchance think the fcenes too large, at leaft

the matter not to be exceeded in account of words.

Laftly for the ftyle, as it is rich or poor, according

to the ftate and ability of the writer, fo the value of

it fhall be enhanced, or cried down, according to the

grace and capacity of the reader ; from which com-

mon fortune of books I look for no exemption (38).' (38) Ibid - *>•»

z 7 B
'
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the univerfity of Cambridge,, with the allowance of an handfome falary to die ProfeiTdr
thereof [I]. Indeed there are many in (lances of his favour and beneficence to learning and
learned men ; and many of them have not only amply celebrated his excellent fenfe and
ingenuity, but gratefully acknowledged his extraordinary liberality towards, and patro-
nage of them, in the dedications of books and poems, and other literary honours they
paid him [K]; which makes it the more furprizing, that the fame nobleman, a man of

fuch

(40) Entitled,

Spaccio de la Be-

ftia Tfior.fante
;

Propofto da Gio-

t?, Effe£luato

d >1 confeglo, Re-
vclato da Mer. u-

[/ ] Wat the founder of an hiforical le3u^e in the

univerfity of Cambridge, with the allowance of an
handfome falary to the Profeffor thereof .] Our author,
/or this foundation, Dr Fuller, mentions it under the
year 1627, where he informs us that, ' Sir FulkGre-
* vil, Lord Brook, bred long fince in Trinity-College,
' founded a place for an Hiltory-Profeffor in the Uni-
* verfity of Cambridge, allowing him an annual {Upend

then was not known by this title, but of one
Chriftopher Brook, a Lawyer of the Inner-Tem-
ple, and a poet of that time in good efteem, not
only with this paftoral poet (43), but other eminent
wits who were contemporary with him (44). Some
d-r r 1 n • .. _ ,

"""• zinnia . rair.-ira
ncourles and translations alfo in profe, we have met Lib, ii. •'..). i6>

with dedicated to him ; one particularly of a tranfla- Song II. p. 37
tion from the Spanifh, of Diana of Montmayor, by

(43) W.Browne,
Efq,; in his Bri-

tannia's Paftenjl

of an hundred pounds. Ifaac Doriflaus, Doftor of Tho. Wilfon, Efq; in 1506, which though firft in- (44) DrDon
the Civil-Law, an Hollander, was firrt placed therein.

Say not, this implyed want of worthy men in Cam-
bridge for that faculty; it being but fit, that foun-

ders mould pleafe their own fancy in the choice of
the firft Profeflbr. The Doctor was a Dutchman,
very much anglized in language and behaviour.
However, becaufe a foreigner, preferred to that place,

his le&ures were liftened to with the more critical at-

tention of Cambridge auditors. Incomparable Taci

fcribed to the Earl of Southampton, was afterwards de
dicated.to the Right Honourable Sir Fulk Grevyll.Knt. &™
Privy Councellor to his Majefty, and Chancellrv of the
Exchequer : 'tis a manufcript, fairly written in quarto,
bound in green velvet, and was among the manulciipts
of Bafil Earl of Denbeigh. But the authors of more few

rious and folid labour?, he more zealotfly cheriflied, and
more fubftantially befriended. In 1 C97, by his affidu-

ous fupplications to Queen Elizabeth, he obtained the

Po-ms, cdic. 8»e,

16%, p. il+,

* tus he chofe for his fubjeft, and had not yet palled office of ClarencieuxKingof Aims for MrCamdcn UcV it'^
A^?\

! jql Dr Fuller's

Hiftory of the

univerfity of

Cambridge, fol.

1635, p. 165.

over thofe firft words,

—

Vrhem Romanam prima Reges
• habuere, when fome exception was taken at his com-
' ment tbereon. How hard is it for liquors not to re-
' fenc of the veileb they are poured through ? for vef-
• fels not to talte of the earth they are made of? being
• bred in a popular air, his words were interprited, by
' high monarchical! ears, as over praifing a ftate in dif-

' grace of a kingdom. Hereupon he was accufed to
' the King, troubled at Court, and, after his fubmif-
• fion, hardly reftored to his place. This is that Doc-
• tor Doriflaus, Cambridge Profeffor of Hiftory, in his

' life, who himfelf was made an hiftory at his death ;

' flain in Holland, when firft employed ambaflador
' from the Commonwealth, unto the States of the
' United Provinces (39).' Among the manufcripts in

the library of Gonvil and Caius- College, there is one
entitled, Articles touching the Intention, 13c. of Sir Fulk

Grevil in the Univerfity ; which we fuppofe may relate

to his foundation therein aforefaid.

[AT] Many have, not only celebrated his fenfe and in-

genuity, but acknowledged his patronage, in the literary

honours they paid him.] Here, not to enlarge upon
what is mentioned of him in the dedication or epillle

explanatory to Sir Philip Sidney, of that fcarce and
fometime famous little book of dialogues written by
Jordano Bruno, while, or but a fhort time before he
was at Oxford ; one copy whereof was fold in the auc-

tion of Mr Charles Bernard's library, at a Coffee-Houfe
in Ave Mary-lane, in the year 171 1, to Walter Cla-

vel, Efq; at the extravagant price of above twenty-

eight pounds (40^, as we may elfewhere more parti-

cularly relate; there being many of our own authorf,

who better knew, and have celebrated him in his moft
proper points of light . befides John Davis of Here-
ford, in his epigrams before mentioned; fuch as, Sa-

muel Daniel ; between whom and Sir Fulk Grevil,

Parigi,

I584.

Sophia, Uditoda there pafled an intercourfe of feveral letters, upon fome.

Saulino, Regi- improvements or reformation that had been propofed
flratodalNohno, to be made, in the mafques, interludes, or other dra-

1 matical entertainments at Court ; which were in great

requeft in their time, efpecially in the reign of King
James I. they being much encouraged by Queen Anne,
and the Ladies who attended upon her Their fentiments

they alfo exchanged in writing, upon the topic of our
Englifh verfi neat ion, about the time that Daniel had his

controverfy with Dr Campion thereupon, and Sir Fulk's

judgment is often applauded, with his munificence to

(41) A MifctUa- feveral praaitioners therein (41 ). The faid Samuel Da-

™d°Poetia^Re!-
n ' el

>
ha

?
M° ** mS Pritlted WOrks >

bef° re h ' S Mufop»'K
containing a general defence of all learning, in a poetical

dialogue between the faid Mufophilus and Philocofmus,

prefixed a dedication in verfe to him, fo early as before

he was knighted, it being addreffed to Mr Fulk Gre-
vil (42). And Bifhop Corbet has honourably remem-
bered him, both for his improvements at Warwick-
Caftle, and hofpitable entertainment of him there, a-

mong his poems, in that which is entitled Iter Bortale.

But that character which is given of a poet, by the

name of Brook, in a noted paftoral writer of thofe

days, is not to be underftood of this Lord Brook, who

marks, gathered

in the reign of

King James I.

410. among the

MSS. of the late

Thomas Coxeter,

Efqj

(42) Samoel Da-
niel's Poetical

Works, in 2 vols

J2mo. 1718,
Vol. II, p. 367.

(46) Camden's
Britannia, in

Warwickfliire.

(47) Athen
Oxon. Vol. I.

col, 314.

• Fuller's Wrr-
thief, in Derby-

233.

who very gratefully acknowledges the benefit ; where he Col. 48
informs us that, * this 8ir Fulk Grevil doth fo entirely
* devote himfelf to the ftudy of real vertueand honour,
' that the noblenefs of his mind, far exceeds that of
* his birth ; for whofe extraordinary favours (adds he)
* though I mull defpair of making fuituble return?,
' yet whether fpeaking or filent, I mull ever preferve a
* gratefal remembrance of them (46).' Six years af-

ter, Mr Camden inferibed his edition of our old Latin
hiftorians to his faid noble patron ; and at his death,
left him a piece of plate in. his will. In the latter

end of that Queen's reigiv, it was by his cordial recom-
mendations of the learned Dr John Overal, to her Ma-
jefty, that flae conferred upon him the Denary of St
Paul's (47). He was alfo the rife and making of a rela-

tion, who was afterwards an eminent minifter of ftate ;

for, as Dr Fuller has obferved, ' Sir John Coke, being
* related to Sir Fulk Grevil, Lord Brook, was pre-
* ferred to be Secretary of the Navy ; then Matter of
' the Requefts, and at lalt Secretary of State for. twen-
f ty years together. A zealous Proteftant, and did all

* good offices for the advancemeat of true religion :

* he died in 1644*.' But for his happy infranchif-

ment of John Speed the hiftoriographer, from a me-
chanic employment, and his commodious enablement '

'"

of him to purfue the hiftorical ftudies to which he had
fuch an uncommon inclination, the hearty and unre-
ferved acknowledgment he has publickly made, de-
ferves to be written in letters of gold ; where having
mentioned in his defcription of VVarwickfhire, the ex-
traordinary reparations which had been made of thede«.

cayed caftle at Warwick, by Sir Fulk Grevil ; he adds,
* Whofe merits to me- wards, I do acknowledge, in fet-
' ting this hand free from the daily employments ofa .. . .,

' manual trade, and giving it full liberty thus to exprefs ftofpe<ft o
P
f the

' the inclination of my mind ; himfelf being the procurer mnft famous
' of my prefent eftate (48). ' The Lord Bacon had fuch parts of the

an opinion of hi. knowledge, judgment, and friendly world, fol. 1646,

regard to his fame and credit, that he fubmitted his
P ' 53 '

life of King Henry the VII. to his perufal and animadr ,^ Dr wi |i;,m
verlions j and the refpe<_t and value which the Lord Rawley's Life of

Brook exprefled for the faid performance upon hi. re- the L"rd Bacon,

turn of it, is preferved by the Lord Bacon's chaplain, in !* for' his
.

the fhort account he has given us of him (49). In
Eafter-Term 1618, an information being exhibited by
Sir Henry Yelverton, Attorney-General, in the Star-

Chamber, againft one Wraynham, for his libellous

defamations of the faid Lord Chancellor Bacon ; the

Lord Brook, and other Lords of the Council there

prefent, did all cenfure the faid unwarrantable accufer,

in fupport of the noble character that was fo injuriouf-

ly treated ; as by his, and their feveral fpeeches may Wraynhnm, &c

appear (50). And long after the faid Lord Chancel- (

ff

'

m^M^ b
lor's fall, even in the laft year of his life, the brief, but w"o. /printed

*

brilliant character which was given by him of this peer, for J. Peel in

as has been before quoted, may fufficiently prove the in Pater-nofter-

falfhood of that idle ftory in a fatirical hiftorian', who row
'
8^ "^

reports that the Lord Brook's butler had orders to re- alfo Wreniiam™
fufe a mefTenger who came from the Lord Bacon (then C.fc-in Popium'i

retired to his chambers in Gray's-Inn) to beg for a bot- Reports, iA edit.

.je
fol. 168*, p.

'37.

1670.

(50) In a Vindi-

cation of the

Lord Chancellor

Bacon, from the

afperfion of inju-

ft ice call upon
him by Mr
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fuch parts as could both rdifti and ch.-rifl, rhofc who were endowed wir a man
alio of fuch affluence and inrerelt, as to giin the cfteem and commendations of l'o many
ingenious perfons abroad, fo many humble ll-rvanrs without doors, lor I JIv eratifj
rations or preferment of them, fhould ac bit fall a f.icrilice to the inccnlcd and violent
hand of a documented and mortal enemy at home, bfCaufc h«- had Icrvcd flim faithfully
for. many years, without any fuch reward or proi'peft of provif.on, as would afford him a
competent fubfiftance, if his Lordfhip fhould die before him, as the molt early and authen
tic accounts which have been publ.lhed of this lata I . event art commonly interpreted;
which inform us, that his Lordfhip neglefting or delaying to reward one Mr Ralph Hay-
wood, for that was his Chriftian name, as it is remembered in one author (p) y an antient
fervant, who had fpent the greateft part of his time in attendance upon him, and expoftu-
lattng thereupon with his Lord, was fo feverely reproved for the fame, that the laid Hay-
wood being then with him in his Lordfhip's bedchamber, at Brook-Houfe in Holborn
gave him a mortal ftab in the back with a knife, on the firft of September, 1628, and
with the fame knife ftabbed himfelf, as in the laft quoted author it is exprclTed. Another
fays, it was on the thirtieth of September the fame year that his Lordfhip was ftabbed
(q)i and another, not mentioning the day he received the wound, agrees with the gene-
rality, that it was on this day he died in that year, being then aged feventy-four years (r) :

and both of them imply, that the weapon wherewith the murder was committed, was a
fword, with which the afiafiin having withdrawn, and locked himfelf into another room,
to compleat the bloody fcene, murdered himfelf, making his own hand the executioner of
juftice, and death his choice, which fhould have been his punifhment (s). It has been cre-
dibly reported, that there remained no written memorial or tradition in this noble family
of any other caufe or reafon for the faid Mr Haywood's extraordinary difcontent, than what
is above fpecified ; but of late fome further particulars have appeared in print, relating to
the confirmation or aggravation thereof.. For the Lord Brook having fettled the whole of
hiseftate upon hiscoufin Robert Grerileaforefaid, by his laft will and teftamenr, he executed
the fame on the eighteenth of February foregoing, which was witneffed by feveral gentlemen
then in his fervice, among whom was this Haywood. And fome months after, a codicil was
added, wherein annuities were granted to thofe gentlemen, but Haywood omitted ; which
made him refentthe neglect of him to fuch a degree, as produced the warm expoftulation be-
tween them, with the tragedy of both beforementioned. Before he died, his Lordfhip or-

dered another fhort codicil to be added to his will, in which he left handfome legacies to the
furgeons, and others who attended him on this occafion *. A remark or two more upon this

unfortunate cataftrophe, we fhall remit to the bottom of the page [L], and conclude with- in-

forming
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(1) Linitbiine'f

Dramatic PoeM,

p. 40. in hit ac-

count of Lord

Brook.

• Mr Collins, in

bis account of the

Greviles, as be-

fore, p. 3*, 3Ji

tie of his beer, when he could not relifh that.which
was provided for the commons in the faid Inn (51).

In fhort, the Lord Brook apparently fhowred his favours

on learned and ingenious men, to the laft of his life,

more efpecially to thofe who had any elegant tafte of

hiftory and poetry ; as may appear not only in his pre-

ferment of Dr Doriflaus beforementioned, but his re-

ception of Sir William D'Avenant, when a young man,
into his family ; with whofe promifing genius he was
fo much delighted, that he refided under him as long

as his lordfhip lived ; and it is not improbable but he

formed the plans of fome of his firit plays under his

lordfhip's encouragement, they being publifhed foon

after his death (52).

\_L] A remark or two more upon this unfortunate ca-

taftrophe, ive Jhall remit to the bottom of the page."\

And firft, there feems fome reafon to fufpeft that the

knowledge of this murder, or the moft prevailing mo-
tive to it, has been endeavoured to be concealed, or

fecreted from the public and pofterity. When the firft

cclleftion of his lordfhip's poetical works was publifhed

in folio, as is before obferved, fo foon after his death

as five years, it might reafonably be expefted that fome
dedication, account of the author's life, or preface,

would have appeared before them, in which the faid

murder, and the true motives to it,, might be more ac-

curately, and particularly related than we have fince

had them : and fo perhaps they were ; for we have

frequently obferved, in at leaft ten or a dozen copies of

that folio volume, and fome of them printed on large pa-

per, bound in Turkey leather, and moft richly adorned

with gold, and moft frefhly,fairly, and choicely preferved,

that they are all imperfeft, and deprived or mutilated

of whatever introdu&ion they had to them. For afcer

the contents of the volume, which are printed on the

back of the title page, we jump at once to number 23
at the top of the next page, where the firft poem be-

gins, and the fignature D at the bottom of it ; fo that

by both teftimonies, there are twenty two pages mani-

feftly wanting. And as no author, who has wrote of

this nobleman or his writing?, has hitherto taken any

notice of, or made any remarks upon this deficiency, we
muft, till we have fome better light to guide or help us

to account for it, follow fuch as occurs from the moft
rational probability, that there was fome private dif-

covery too exprefsly mentioned for the perufal of the

public, therefore that his lordfhip's executors, rela-

tions, &c. obliged the publifher to caftrate fuch prefa-

tory difcourfes, and fupprefs the fame.

Another remark upon this occafion, we gather from
a manufcript now before us, containing many argu-

ments, reflexions, authorities and examples, upon the

frequent deluilon of domeftic dependancy ; in which,

many hopeful novices, of greater abilities than expe-

rience, induced by the baits of plenty, cafe, and idle-

ness ; or the hopes of intereft, recommendation, and
advancement, have infenfibly fuffered a ftate of free-

dom, to fink and fubfide into one of fervility, and pre-

ferred a courfe of fp'.endid poverty, to any of more libe-

ral, laborious and profitable employment ; fo in lin-

gering fufpence have worn away their youth, ftrength,

and faculties under fuch great men, in their great

houfes, like the lamps that were kept burning in the

ancient vaults and fepulchres, till they have fmoaked

and fmoothered their brightnefs out in obfeurity, with-

out benefit to mankind, or reputation to themfelves.

Among many inftances produced to verify this allega-

tion, that of this Lord Brook, and his dependant Mr
Haywood aforefaid, is one, which the author intro-

duces with the following reflections. * Moft weal-

' thy and dignified men are more fond of external,

* than intrinfic grandeur, and of being generous be-

' fore they are juft. Many examples might be pro-

' duced, of the humour which predominates in them,
* to exert themfelves moft gratefully abroad, and with
' the utmoft ingratitude at home ; to be ever doing
' good to thofe who pay them no fervice, and none to

* fuch as hourly ferve them ; to be moll prodigal in

' public, and pernurious in private. What makes the

' mifchief the more prevailing is, that to difcovcr fuch

' deficiency and difproportion among domeftics, to

', whom greater mifmanagements are expofed, is there-

' fore reckoned the more infignificant. They are

' looked meanly on, becaufe often on, and foovcr-

' looked in matters of reward, becaufe fo near and fo

* conftantly at hand, that they do that for them, at no
* tiffl*
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• SeeDr John
ColSop's Poefis

Redeviva, &c.

gvo. 1656, in

Epift. dsdic.

(t) Dugdale's

Warwickihire,

Vol. I. p. 151.

and Mr Collins

as above.

G R E V I L E. GREW.
forming our reader that, on the 27th of October following, his Lordfhip's obfequies were

performed with great folemnity •, his corps being wrapped in lead, and conveyed to War-
wick, under the direction of Sir William Segar, Knight, Garter ; Sir Henry St George^

Knight, Richmond Herald -, and Henry Chitting, Efq; Chefter- Herald. And there it

was interred on the north fide of the quire of St Mary's church, in his own vault, which

had formerly been a Chapter-Houfe belonging thereto ; over which a beautiful and (lately

monument of black and white marble had been erected by himfelf. Whereupon, accord-

ing to his own appointment, was engraved an infcription, commemorating his friendfhip

with the great patron of the Mufes, as his greater! honour, and moft permanent epitaph *,

in thefe words. FULKE GREVILE,
Servant to Queen Elizabeth,
Councellor to King James,

And Friend to Sir Philip Sidney,
Irophjeum Peccati (t).

time of their lives, which they think they have it in

their power to do at any time. The continual fight

of them, dulls all notion of their fenfe or fervice ;

they are thought to have no difcernment, therefore

no refentment ; fo the empty name, the very fha-

dow cf patronage, may go down towards domeftics,

the fubftance muft be referved for ftrangers, that it

may make atonement without doors for the neglect

of all honourable confiderations within : thus things

at a diftance, are looked on moft wifhfully ; things

clofe and familiar to them, they look above and de-

fpife. A man's plentifull poffeflions and pompous
titles, may pafs in the eye of inexperience, for the

capital attributes of a patron: but if his intereft and in-

clinations are not proportionable, or his own generofity

to fupport that character, he fhall difable you by long

fufpenfe from finding it in another, and give you a

fling at laft, how defperately foever it may be re-

turned, if you grow importunate to find the effects of

that patronage in himfelf. Such difregardful treat-

ment of fuperior attendants, has fonietimes proved

very fatal to men of dignity and fortune ; wheieof

we have, btfides what has been before exemplified,

a pregnant proof in one of our nobility, FulkGrevil,

Lord Brook, who was Under-Treafurer, Chancellor

of the Exchequer, Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber,

and of the Privy-Council to King James and King
Charles!. A man of breeding, learning and abili-

ties ; liberal enough of his power and intereft among
diftant acquaintance, to the commodious accom-

modation of many learned and ingenious men,

but too parcemonious thereof towards the daily

attendants within his own walls ; who by neg-

lecting as all authors term it, to gratify or make
any fuitabl* recompence to a gentleman who had

withered away the greateft part of his life unpro-

fitably in his perfonal fervice, and was foon likely to

be deftitute of all fupport, as his lordfhip had not
1 himfelf, by the courfe of nature, long to live, and
being feverely reprimanded for reminding him there-

1 of, or, not improbably, incenfed with more violent
1 provocations, he drew hisfword upon his Lord, and
1 killed him, then withdrawing into another room,
* with the fame inflrument deftroyed himfelf. Yet au-

thors have been fo fuperficial and indifferent in their
1

relation of this defperate murder, or have feemed in

a manner, fo to ftifle and hufh it up, that thofe who
have moft diftinctly related the untimely end of this

nobleman, by that attendant, have not dropped fo

much as a reflexion in companion of the one, or ab-

horrence of the other. Upon the whole therefore,

when we confider how eafily perfons foreign to the

fervice of this nobleman, were by his intereft hand-

fomely provided for, and that no provifion was likely

to be made for one who had fo long and neatly ferved

him ; we may from hence, as well as from the many
other examples before recited, be inftrudted to believe,

that all actions or expreflions from a menial fervant,

or any in this domeftic and ftationary dependency,

are regarded but as the water of a ftanding pool ; the

owner, becaufe he fees the furface every day, thinks

he has alfo feen, and known, all that it contains,

of what depth or capacity foever it be ; and efteems

every drop flat, and infipid, that comes from it :

But the fervices of any free extraneous perfon, how
(hallow foever, who does not lie under the conftant

eye and command of a mailer, is thought ever frefh

and grateful, like the waters of a running dream.
Hence it is that the moft fuperficial, and ordinary fer-

vice from an independent perfon, fo frequently meets

with great thanks and reward ; from a fervant, with

neither : for the greateft performances from fuch,

are fwallowed up, in the thanklefs, bottomlefs gulph

of duty. Thefe obfervations upon domeftic patro-

nage and dependency, may fatisfy thofe, who are to

be fatisfied with any thing lefs fatal than their own
experience ; that the favours of great men, though

they may dream forth from every fide, like the rays

from the ftars which fome of them wear : yet

it is commonly in fuch a manner, contrary to the re-

prefentations which are made of all fuch refplendent

bodies, as if thofe rays of favour were inverted, or

darted ftronger, and more diffufive, as they extend

towards the circumference, or furtheft extreams of
' projection ; but tapered away to the fmalleft and
' weakeft points, neareft the very center of their own
'light (53).' G

(53) The Pa-

tron, or Portn

ture of Patro-

nage and Depen

dancy, &c, MS

4to.

(a) Wood's
Athen. ed. 1721.

Vol. II. col.

837, 838.

GREW [Nehemiah], an excellent Philofopher, and a Phyfician of good repute and

confiderable practice, in the laft and part of this century, was born at Coventry, being the

fon of Obadiah Grew, D. D. [A] Vicar of St Michael's in that city (a). He was bred up
by his father, (who had taken the Covenant) in the Puritan way; and ftudied in one of

the

[J] Being the fon of Obadiah Grew, D. D] This

Obadiah Grew was born at Atherfton in the parifh of

Manceter in Warwickihire, in November 1607; ad-

mitted a ftudent of Balliol- College in 1624, where he

took the degrees in arts ; and was ordained, at 28

years of age, by Dr Robert Wright, Bifhop of Coven-

try and Lichfield. But, in the beginning of.the civil

wars, he fided with the Pre/byterians, took the Cove-

nant, and became miniller of the great church of St

Michael's in Coventry ; where he behaved in a moft

pious, regular, and prudent manner, and difcharged

all the parts of a good, faithful, and diligent pallor.

In 1648, when Oliver Cromwell was at Coventry, in

his march to London, Mr Grew took the opportunity

to reprefent to him the wickednefs of the defign then

more vifibly on foot, for taking ofFthe king, and the fad

confequences thereof, fhould it take effect j earneftly

preffing him, to ufe his endeavours to prevent it ; and had

his promife for it. And afterwards when the defign was

too apparent, he wrote a letter to him to the fame pur-

pofe, and to mind him of his promife. In 165 1, he

accumulated the degrees in divinity at Oxford j and in

1654, was appointed one of the affiftants to the com-
miffioners for ejecting fuch whom they then called

fcandalous, ignorant, and inefficient miniilers, &c(i).

Refufing to conform in 1662, he was ejected from his

preferment in purfuance of the Bartholomew-act (2).

He died October 22, 1689, and was buried in the

chancel of St Michael's church aforefaid (3).

[5] For

(1) Wood's

Athen. ubi fupr

& Fafti, Vol. i

col. 96.

(2) Dr Calamy

Continuat'O' ol

the account of

the Minifters,

&c. cjefted,

Vol.11, p. 8jc

(3) Wood, At

ut fupra ; and

Calamy's Ac-

count, Sec. p.

736.
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1 Universities, where he took the degree of Doftor of Phyfic (b). For fomc
fided at Coventry [B], But coming to London about the yew 1672, he was,

through the recommendation of the moft learned and ingenious lJ>r \V,lku,s, B.fhop of
Chefter cholen Fellow of the Royal-Society (Vj, to which he proved an ornament, and I
very ufeful member. In April 1672, he was appointed Curator to that .llultrious So-
ciety, for the Anatomy of Plants (d): and applying himfelf, with great inJuftry and fuc- "•

-

r) S« tht Efi-

cefs, to the ftudy of that moft agreeable part of nature, he publ.fhcd many curiou:
upon that fubjeel [C], which were received with great approbation and efteeftJ, both at
home and abroad

; and feveral of them were tranflated into other languag-s [D] On the
30th of November 1677, he was cholen Secretary to the Royal Society, in the room ofMr Oldenburg, and publifhed the Philofophical Tranfadions from January 1677-8 to
the end of February 1678-9, namely from N°. 137 to 142 inclufive (e). The 20th of (<

September

-

1673, t'O.

to hii Arulomf

tf. p. 5.

[B] For fome time be rejided at Coventry] The de-
dication of the firft book of his Anatomy of Plants to

John [Willcins] Lord Eifhop of Chefter, is dated from
Coventry, June 10, 1671.

[C] lie publijhcd many curious pieces upon that fub-
jeB.] Namely, 1. The Anatomy of Vegetables begun.
London 1671, 8vo. 2. Continuation of the Anatomy
of Vegetables, Lond. 1673, 8 vo. 3- An Idea of a
Pbytological Hiftory propounded, Lond. 1673, 8vo.

4. The comparative Anatomy of the Trunks of Plants,
nxiitb an account of their vegetation, Lond. 1675, 8vo.

In 1682, he printed all thefe pieces in one folio

volume, with others of the fame nature, at the requeft

of the Royal-Society ; and with many additions and
improvements. The general title of which volume is,

' The Anatomy of Plants, with an Idea of a Philofo-
' phical Hiftory of Plants, and feveral other leftures
' read before the Royal- Society.' This Idea, &c. be-
ing the fame as the firft part of that which he had pub-
lifhed before, under the title of, An Idea of a Phytolo-

gical Hiftory, is prefixed to the whole, as a proper in-

troduction ; but it is considerably augmented and im-
proved. The reft follows in four books, and in this

Order. ' I, The Anatomy of Plants, begun. With a
' general account of vegetation, grounded thereupon.
' Prefented in manufcript to the Royal- Society, fome
' time before the nth of May 167-1, and afterwards
* in print, December 7, of the fame year. II The
' Anatomy of Roots; profecuted with the bare eye,
' and with the microfcope : prefented to the Royal-
' Society at feveral times, in the years 1672 and 1673.
* With an account of the vegetation of roots, grounded
* chiefly thereupon. III. The Anatomy of Trunks ;

' profecuted with the bare eye, and with the micro-
' fcope : with an account of their vegetation, ground-
' ed thereupon. The figures hereunto belonging, pre-
' fented to the Royal-Society in the years 1673 ant^

' 1674. IV. The Anatomy of Leaves, Flowers,
' Fruits, and Seeds ; profecuted with the bare eye,
' and with the microfcope. In four parts. That of
* leaves, read before the Royal- Society Oft. 26, 1676.
' That of flowers, read before the fame, November 9,
' 1676. That of Fruits, read in the year 1677. And
' the figures of the feeds, prefented to the faid Society,

' in the fame year.' To which are fubjoined feven

lectures, read before the Royal Society. ' 1 . A dif-

courfe, read December 10, 1674 concerning the

nature, caufes, and power of mixture. 2. Experi-

ments in confort of the lu&ation arifing from the affu-

fion of feveral menftruums upon all forts of bodies, ex-

hibited to the Royal-Society, Aprils, and June 1,

1676. 3 An effay of the various proportions wherein

the lixivial fait is found in plants. Read before the

Royal- Society, March 1676. 4. A difcourfe concern-

ing the effential and marine falts of plants. Read be-

fore the Royal-Society, December 21, 1676. 5. A
difcourfe of the colours of plants. Read before the

Royal-Society, May 3, 1677. 6. A difcourfe of the

diverfities and caufes of taftes chiefly in plants. Read
before the Royal Society, March 25, 1675. 7. Ex-

periments in confort upon the folution of falts in water.

Read before the Royal-Society, January 18, 1676-7.'

. The four books of the Anatomy of Plants, are il-

luftrated with eighty-three very curious folio copper-

plates, reprefenting the feeds, flowers, and many other

parts of plan tf, trees, &c. as they appear to the naked

eye, and -when magnified by microfcopes : exhibiting

a moft furprizing, ; agreeable, and improving view of

the wonderful variety of veflels in each, for the con-

veyance and circulation of the air, fap, and other noti-

jiihment neceftary for their perfection and beauty.

VOL. IV. No. 201.

The author's judicious obfervations upon thnt inrcreft-

ing fubjedl, in his dedication to king (....: \ II, are
well worth the reader's perufal ; being as follow
' By this your Majefty will find, that there are Terra;
' Incognita? in Philofophy, as well as Geography.
' And for fo much, as lies here, it comes to pad, I
' know not how, even in thh inquifitive age, that I
' am the firft, who have given a map of the country.
' Your Majefty .will here fee, that there are thofe
« things within a plant, little lefs admirable than within

'

' an animal. That a plant, as well as an animal, is

• compofed of feveral organical parts ; fome whereof
- may be called it's bowels. That every plant hath
« bowels of divers kinds, containing divers kinds of
' liquors. That even a plant lives partly upon aer

;

« for the reception whereof, it hath thofe parts which
' are anfwerable to lungs. So that a plant is, as it

* were, an animal in quires ; as an animal is a plant,
* or rather feveral plants bound up into one volume.
' Again, that all the faid organs, bowel?, or other
* parts, are as artificially made ; and for their place
' and number, as punctually fet together ; as all the ma-
' thematic lines of a flower or face. That the ftaple
• of the fluff is fo exquifitely fine, that no filk-worm
' is able to draw any thing near fo fmall a thread. So
« that one who walks about with the meaneft ftick,

' holds a piece of nature's handicraft, which far fur -

' partes the moft elaborate woof or needle-work in the
' world. That by all thefe means, the afcent of the
' fap, the diftribution of the aer, the confeftion of fe-

' veral forts of liquors, as lymphas, milks, oyls, bal-
' fames, with other parts of vegetation, are all con-
' trived and brought about in a mechanical way. In
' fum, your Majefty will find, that we are come afhore
' into a new world, whereof we fee no end ' The
learned author tells us in the preface, that ' The firft

* occafion of directing his thoughts this way, was in
' the year 1664, upon reading fome of the many and
' curious inventions of learned men, in the bodies of
' animals. For confidering, that both of them came
' at firft out of the fame hand ; and were therefore the
' contrivances of the fame wifdom : he thence fully af-

' fured himfelf, that it could not be a vain delign ; to
' feek it in both.' Bifhop Wilkins, to whom the

firft part of it was dedicated, gives it it's juft com-
mendation, in the following words.—— * You was
' very happy in the choice of this fubjecl to write
* upon ; one of the moft noble and the moft copious
'. parts of philofophy ; and fuch an one, as hath hither^
' to lain uncultivated. And you have been very fuc-

• cefsful in your firft attempt about it, in fo many re-
1 markable obfervations and difcoveries, as you have
• made already. I could heartily with, that you would
• ftill apply yourfelf to this kind ofenquiries. You will

' find that additional will come in more copioufly and
' eafily. And it is not fit, that any fhould, by his fuper-

« ftruftions, carry away the praife from him who was
' the firft inventor, and who laid the foundations,

' wherein the greateft difficulty doth confift (4).'

[D] And feveral of them vjere tranflated into other

languages.] The firft book of the Anatomy of Plants,

a little after it came out, was elegantly and exaclly

tranflated into French, by Monfieur le Vaffeur, an in-

genious gentleman at Paris. And the three firft books

of the fame, were publifhed in Latin by the collectors

of the German Ephemerides ; but their unfkilful tran-

flator often fails of the grammatical fenfe. The fecond

lefture of Mixture was alfo very well tranflated into

French by Monfieur Mefmin, a learned phyfician in

Paris (5).

Wlfd'l L »ri of

-ifon of

Grcflwr.-lol-

Icgc, p. iSi.

(4) Preface to

the Anatomy of

Plants, folio edit.

(5) See our »n-

thor's Preface.
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(f) Regiflerof

the Colieee of

Phylieians.

fg) See the Pre-

face to that buok.

(£) Cofmologia,

p. 31, &c.

(<) Continuation

dcs Pen lees di-

verfes, § xxi.

p. 21.

(*) Bibliotheque

Choifie, Tom.
V. p. 283, &c

(/; See General

Diflijnary.

GREW.
September 16S0, he was admitted an honorary Fellow of the College of Phyficians in

London (f). He publifhed ini68i, l A catalogue and defcription of the natural and
* artificial rarities belonging to the Royal Society [E], and prefcrved at Grefham-Col-
* lege. Whereunto is fubjoined the comparative anatomy of ftomachs and guts beoun.
* Being feveral lectures read before the Royal- Society, in the year 1676.' In 1695, he
publifhed alfo a treatife on the purging falts [F] : and fome fmall pieces of his appeared
in the Philoibphical Tranfactions [GJ ; His lafl: work was calculated, as indeed all his

writings were, not only to promote the ends of real and folid learning, but alfo of true

piety and religion. He intitled it, • A Difcourfe of the Univerfe, as it is the Creature
' and Kingdom of God [H] :' and, having from his youth addicted himfelf to the con-
templation of nature •, he mewed in that book, that religion is fo far from being incon-

fiftent with philofophy, that it is the higheft point and perfection of it (g). One of his

pofitions therein, namely, ' that there is a vital fubltance in nature, diftinct from a
4 body {b) ;' hath been reflected upon by Mr Bayle (/') ; and vindicated by Mr John Le
Clerc (k) [I]. Dr Grew's character is fufficiently plain from all his works. For, they

breathe a fpirit of fincere piety and goodnefs ; and evidently fhew, that he made that ufe

of his knowledge and philofophy, which all wife and good men ought to do ; namely, to

promote the glory of God, and the good of mankind, and to encourage and recommend
virtue and true religion. He died fuddenly at London, March 25, 171 1 (I).

(6) No. 91. p.

5'93-

(7) No. 141.

p. 1003.

(8) No. 142.

p. 1040.

(9) No. 159.

p. 566.

(10) No. 194.

P- 543-

(11) No. 202.

p. 815.

(12) No. 330,

p. 266.

[£] A catalogue and defcription of the natural and
artificial rarities belonging to the Royal-Society, (s'c ]

The whole title is, ' Mufaum Regalis Socictatis : Or
' a Catalogue and Defcription, &c.' This book is de-

dicated to Daniel Colwall, Efq; the founder of that

Mufieum ; who was alfo at the charge of engraving the

plates. It is noi a bare catalogue, but contains exact

defcriptions of moil of the rarities, and is enriched with
many learned and curious obfervations.

[F] A treatife on the purging fait's .] This treatife

is in Latin, and has this title. Trailatus de falis ca-

thartici amari in aquis Ebejhamenfibus & hujufmodi

aliis contenti Naturd & Ufu. Lond. 1695, 1 2mo.

fG] And fome fmall pieces of his appeared in the

Philofophical Tranfaclions.~\ Namely, ' Obfervations
* touching the nature of fnow (6). Of the texture of
' ivory (7) Anfwer to a letter of Mr Lewenhoeck's
* to my Lord Broun cker, De natis e femine mafculo
* animalibus ; and Dr Grew's opinion, De <vajis in
' crajfa feminis materia obfervatis (8).' The defcrip-

' tion and ufe of the pores in the fkin of the hands and

feet (9). Account of a difeafed fpleen (10). Ob-
' fervations on the Tomineius, or Humming-bird (11).

' A demonftration of the number of acres in England
1 (iz)' Which, according to his computation, is,

forty -fix millions and eighty thoufand.

[#] A difcourfe of the univerfe, as it the creature and
kingdom of God J

The whole title is, Cofmologia Sa-
' era : or a difcourfe of the univerfe as it is the crea-

' ture and kingdom of God. Chiefly written to de-
' monftrate the truth and excellency of the Bible ;

' which contains the laws of his kingdom in this lower
* world. In five books, Lond. 1701, fo).' He ob-

ferves in the preface, that ' having addicted himfelf to

' the contemplation of nature, from his youth upward:
* as he hop'd, he was in fome meafure qualified, for

' an effay of this kind ; fo he concluded, the applying
* of his fmall talent hereunto, to be the beft ufe, he
* fhould ever be able to make of it.' This excellent

difcourfe being divided into five books, as hath been

already mentioned ; the firft book ' fheweth, That
' God made the corporeal world : and what it is.' And
treats, in five chapters, ' Of God : Of the corporeal

' world : Of corporeal principles : Of compounded
* bodies : Of their ufe. Book II. Sheweth, that

* there is a vital world which God hath made ;

« and what it is. Comprehending, in eight chapters,

« thefe feveral heads ; of life : of fenfe : of mind ;

* and of phancy, or phantaftic mind : of intellectual

* mind : of fcience : of wifdom : of virtue : of cele-

* ftial mind. In Book III. Is (hewed, that God go-
* verns the univerfe which he hath made j and iri what
* manner. 'Tis divided into thefe fix chapters ; of
* the nature of God's government, or of Providence :

* of the ends of Providence ; and firfl in this life : of
* Providence over public ftates : of the celeftial life :

* of the rules of Providence ; and of the law of na-
* ture: of pofitive law. Book IV. Sheweth, that the
* Bible, and firft the Hebrew code, or old Teftament,
* is God's pofitive law. This book is divided into

* eight chapters, comprehending thefe feveral points ;

' of the integrity of the Hebrew code : of the truth

* and excellency of it, as they appear from foreign

* proof: as they appear from the writers hereof: as

' they appear from the contents of the hiftory : and

' from the miracles related therein : and from the pro-
' phecies : of the divine law ; firft of the law given to
' Adam and Noah: and then ofthe Mofaic law. In Book
' V. is fhewed, That the New Teftament is alio Gud's
' pofitive law. And the fix chapters this laft book is di-
' vided into, treat, of the integrity of the New Tefta-
' ment : of the truth, and excellency of it ; as they ap-
' pear from the writers thereof : and from the contents
' of the New Teftament, particularly the miracles:
' as alfo from the doctrine ; efpecially the articles of
' faith : of the laws of the gofpel ; and of the pre-

cepts which equally concern all : of our Saviour's pro-
' phecies.' In the fecond chapter of the fourth

book, he very learnedly fhews, the agreement of pro-

fane authors with the facred writings ; both with re-

gard to the matter, and the expreffions. And in the
next chapter, bath many curious obfervations about the.

authors of the books of the Old Teftament, and their,

manner of writing : anfwering, at the fame time, many
of Spinofa's cavils and objections againft feveral paf-

fages in thofe facred books. Likewife, in the eighth

chapter of the fame book, he gives a large account and.

defcription of the Jewifh tabernacle ; a thing as he ob-
ferves(i3), hitherto wanting. Upon the whole, it

were much to be wiflied, that fo ufeful and excellent a

work, were read and perufed with due and univerfal

attention ; and that it might have a fuitable effect upon
the minds and morals of mankind.

[/] One of his pofitions therein, namely, that there is

a vitalfubftance—bath been refieiled upon by Mr Bayle,

and vindicated by Mr 'John he Clerc] Mr Bayle, in

the place above referred to, obferves that, ' the Athe-
' ifts are very much perplexed to account for the for-,

' mation of animals, which they afcribed to a caufe
' not confeious of what it did, and yet that followed
' a regular plan, without knowing by what laws ic

* went to work. But Dr Cudworth's plaftic form, and
' Dr Grew's vital principle are exactly in the fame cafe.
' For, if God could communicate fuch a plaftic power,
' it follows that it is not inconfiftent with the nature of
' things that there be fuch agents : they may therefore
' exift of themfelves, will the adverfary fay ; whence
' it would alfo follow, that the regularity we obferve in

the univerfe may be the effect of a blind caufe,
' which was not confeious of what it did.' However
Mr Bayle fuppofed, that thefe two learned gentle-

men were not aware of the confequence, which, ac-

cording to him, followed from their fyftem. Mr Le
Clerc, anfwered to this, ' that the vital or plaftic

' natures which thefe gentlemen admitted, cannot in

' the lead favour the Atheifts, becaufe thefe natures are
• but inftruments in the hands of God, and have no
' power or efficacy, but what they receive from him,
' who rules and directs all their actions : that they arc
' but inftrumental caufes, produced and employed by
' the chief and firft caufe > and that it cannot be faid,

• that a palace has been built up without art, becaufe
« not only the hammers, rules, faws, &c. but even
1 the arms of men which made ufe of thefe inftruments,

' are deftitute of knowledge. It is fufficient that the
' mind of the builder directed all thefe thiilgf, and ein-

• ployed them according to his defign. It is therefore
• plain, adds he, that the Atheifts, who deny the be-
' ing of an intelligent taufe, cannot retort our two phi-
' lofophers argument upon them.' C

03)
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(a) Coopei 's

Chronicle, fol.

Jv8. b.

H< litifhed,

Stowe, Grafton,

Speed, Fox,

Htylin, Burnet,

Strypc, Cullier.

(i) Pol. Virg.

Angl. Hid.

Jib. xxv.

(i) Lord Her-

bert's Reign of

Hen. VIII.

( 3 ) Pat. 5. H.
VIII. p. 1.

(4) Hiftoryof

the Reformation,

Vo). I. p. 9*

(5) Pat. 5. H.
VIII. p. *. m. 3.

(6) P. Daniel

Hiftcire de

France, Tom.
VII. p. 331.

(7) Herbert's

Reign of Henry
VIII, p. 54.

(8) Thuan. Hift.

lib. i.

(9) Herbert's

Reign of Henry
VIII. p. 54.

(10) Burnet's

Hiftory of the

Reformation,

Vol. I. p. 9.

(11) Pol. Virg.

Angl. Hid. lib.

zxvii.

(12) Herbert's

Reign of H.
VIII. p. 54.

(13) Mill's Ca-

talogue of Ho-
nour, p. 543.

(14) Brooke's

Catalogue, p.

(15) Baronage of

England, Vol.

II. p. 300.

(16) Ex Carta-

phylacco D.
eigh.

GREV [Lady Jane], oihtrwifcftiled Lady Jane Dudley, but more commor )v
than cither, Queen Janets having been proclaimed Queen o» England «p -Je-
nnie, and m purluanre of the appointment, or" her roufin Kn She
was, as all our hiftonans agree, mod nobly tklVeiided. Hct rather, Henry Grey Marquis
of Dorlct, derived himfelt in a direct line, from, S;r Thomas Grey, Knight of the Gar-
ter, lord Harrington in right of his wile, and created Marquis ol Dorfet by Edward the
Fourth, who married his mother (b). Her mother, was Lat!y fcaatoea Brandon, the cldeli o! " M
the two furvivmg. daughters of Charles Brandon Uuke of Sufl'olk, by Mary Queen "

Dowager of France, youngeft daughter of King Henry the Seventh, and filter to King
'

Henry the Eighth (c) [A], This marriage proceeded from the (treat kiodndt which ' r--'»'' c»-
" UltfUt of '

Henry lit;, p. m,

"

[17) Mill's Cata-

logue of Honour,

P- 54-3-

Brooke's Cata-
logue, &c. p.

112.

Vincent's Difco-

fery, See. p.

508.

[//] AndfiJIrr to King Hairy the Eighth] As this

article is of great importance in refpeft to our hiftory,

many things relating thereto being obfcurely and im-
perfectly reprefented, even by our beft writers, and the

facls referring thereto fo complicated, as to render it

very difficult to underftand the (hort hints given us by
our old hiftorians and political authors in treatifes about
the fucceffion ; we think it incumbent upou us, to ufe

all the care and diligence imaginable, to fet all thefe

points in as true and clear lights as poffible, and with this

view we will begin with giving in this note, fuch par-
ticulars in relation to SirCharles Brandon Duke of
Suffolk, as belong more particularly to this fubjedt,

that is, to the defcent of the illuflrious Lady of whom
we are fpeaking. He was the fon of Sir Thomas Bran-
don, Knight of the Garter, and the grandfon of Sir

William Brandon, who carried the ftandard of Henry
Earl of Richmond, at the battle of Bofworth, , and in

that fervice was flain (1). This Sir Charles Brandon
being extremely handiome in his perfon, and withal

one of the ftrongeft and ftouteft men in the kingdom,
was a great favourite with Arthur Prince of Wales, and
of his brother Henry (z). Upon the acceffion of that

prince to the throne, he was made one of the Efquires

of his body, and Chamberlain of North Wales ; after-

wards for his fervices both by fea and land againft the

French, he was on the 15 th of May 1513, advanced to

the dignity of Vifcount L'Ifle (3), though Bilhop Bur-

net erroneously afferts he was then created Duke of Suf-

folk 14), which however he was not till the thirteenth

of February, following (5). In the fucceeding year he
was prefent in France at the marriage of the Princefs

Mary, the King's younger filler, with the French King
Lewis the Twelfth (6). At this time the Duke of Suf-

folk, and Henry Marquis of Dorfet, acquired great

reputation in the tournaments that were held on that

occafion, as affiftants to Francis of Valois (7), who foon

after was himfelf king by thedemife of Lewis, whom an
eminent French hiftorian affirms, became a viclim to

his extravagant paffion for his new Queen (8). That
princefs, who is laid to have had nodifliketo the Duke
of Suffolk before her marriage, was no fooner a widow,
than fhe wrote to her. brother, to defire his permiffio'n

to marry (9) ; and at the fame time, as a reverend hi-

ftorian fays, told the Duke of Suffolk, that if he did

not gain her confent in four days, he fhould not be the

man (10). But, as the fame writer juftly obferves, this

could not put him under any great difficulty, and there-

fore the marriage was quickly after celebrated, April

the 15th 1515 (ii), and by the interceffion of the

French King, Francis the Firft, King Henry, who all

along intended the match, was eafily pacified (12).

But here arifes a queflion, as to the ftate this noble

perfon was in at the time of his marriage ? it is pretty

certain that he had 'been twice married before, but it

is not quite fo clear to whom ; one author fays, his firft

wife was Anne, daughter to Sir Anthony Brown, Go-
vernor of Calais (13) ; another,, that it was Margaret,

the daughter and coheirefs of John Nevile Marquis

Montague (14), and that the other lady was his fecond

wife. It is a difficult matter to know what Sir William

Dugdale's opinion was, fince he afferts Margaret to be

the firft wife in his hiflorical account, and then produces

an authentic pedigree of the family in which fhe is made
to be the fecond (1 5), as in reality there is good reafon

to believe fhe was, becaufe fhe lived many years after

his marriage with the Queen, being repudiated as the

pedigree fays, or as fome writers report divorced (16).

The fame incertainty there is in reference to the chil-

dren of this Duke, at the time of his marriage, fome

fay he had one, others two, and while fome affirm they

were by the firft: wife, others as pofitively affert that he

had no iffue' but by the fe-cond (17). It is however to-

lerably clear from comparing the pedigrees of q
cient nobility, that at the time he married the •

he had two daughters living, both by his firft wife, but
the eldeft of them Anne, was born before marriage,
however fhe efpoufed Edward Grey Lord Powis( 1 8), and
lived to the reign of Edward the Sixth, when fhe fold

her title to certain lands that had been her father's, to

Sir John Beaumont, Mafter of the Rolls, who as that
young monarch tells us under his own hand, forged a
deed of this Charles Duke of Suffolk, by which he af-

figned thofe lands to Anne Baronefs of Powis, to
give the better colour to a decree which was to efta-

blifh his own pofleflion, and all this he is faid to have
confeffed under his hand {19). The fecond daughter
Mary, born after marriage, became the wife of Wil-
liam Lord Monteagle (20). As for his fecond wife,

who was the widow of Sir John Mortimer, fhe became
after he left her, the fpoufe of one Robert Home (21).
Upon his third marriage with Mary Dowager of France,
he procured a grant in general-tail, of all the lord/hips,

manors, lands, and tenements, formerly belonging to

Edmund de la Pole, laie Earl of Suffolk (22), which
Edmund had been beheaded in the Tower, April 30,
I S 1 3 (

z 3)» f°r reafons of ftate, rather than for any
other crime, his elder brother.John Earl of Lincoln,
having been declared preemptive heir of the Crown by
Richard the Third (24). By this third wife, Charles
Duke of Suffolk had iffue, Henry Brandon, who in the

feventeenth year of Henry the Eighth, was created at

Bridewell Earl of Lincoln, being then as our lieralds

fay, twelve years of age (25), in which it is probable
there is fome miftake, fince if it was true, he muft have
been born before the marriage of the Duke of Suffolk

with his mother (26). He died not long after without
iffue (27). Befides this fon, there were two daughters
of this marriage, Frances, who married Henry Mar-
quis of Dorfet, as is faid in the text j and Eleanor,

who became the wife of Henry Clifford Earl of Cum-
berland, by whom he had only one daughter, Marga-
ret, the wife of Henry, and the mother of Ferdinando
Earl of Derby (28). Here it may be proper to obferve,

that among the clandeltine difcourfes held in the reign

of Queen Elizabeth about the fucceffion, there were
fome who preferred the title of this Lady Eleanor,

then Countefs Dowager of Cumberland, to that of the

hbufe of Suffolk, for which they pretended one reafon,

and kept in referve another (29). The difclofed rea-

fon was, that this lady flood one degree nearer to her

common anceftor Henry the Seventh, than Lady Ka-
therine Grey (30) ; but the concealed motive which
they held to be much flronger, was the Lady Eleanor's

being born after the death of Lady Mortimer, fo that

by the help of a port contract, after the demife of that

lady, they conceived that all colour of illegitimacy was
taken away with refpeft to the Countefs of Cumberland
and her defendants (31). We have now nothing far-

ther to add relating to this matter, except that from

the time of her marriage, the King's lifter was ftiled

the Duchefs Queen, and that fhe departed this life

June 23, 1533 (32), having feen the King her brother

divorced from his .firft Queen Katherine j married to

Anne Boleyn Marchionefs of Pembroke, and that

Queen big with child of her daughter Elizabeth ; fhe

could not therefore frame any conjefture as to the fuc-

ceffion of the Crown, as the King had a daughter by

one wife ; a child begotten, but not born, of another ;

and his favourite, though baftard fon, Charles Fitzroy,

Duke of Richmond and Somerfet, Earl of Nottingham,

Lieutenant-General beyond Trent, Warden- General of

the borders of Scotland, and Lord-High-Admiral of

England was then living (33) ; and a noble hiftorian

gives us this reafon for heaping Co rriany honours upon

a child, th?t the King confidered as yet he had no

lawful

(iS) Dupv-
Baronjpe, V< '.

II. p.i8».

See ilfo her own
lift Will.

Noodc>, qu. 9.

(19) Appendix

to Burnet's fe-

cond Volume of

the Reformation,

P- 55*

(20) Baronag :um
Angl. 1596, MS.

(11) Brooke'i

Catalogue, p.
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B..ronagium

Angl. 1596, MS.

(ii) Pat. 6. H.
VIII. p. 2.

(23) Pol. Virg.

Angl. Hid. lib.

ixrii.

(14) Holinfhed'i

Chronicle, p.

747-

(»•-) Mill's Ca-
taloeuc of Ho-
n<ur, p. C4j.

Brm kc's Cata-
logue, p. 212.

(26) Herbert,

Godwin, Burnet*

(27) Dugdale's

Baronage. Vol,
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(31) Dialogue
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Reformation,

Vol. I, p. 9.

(33) Rot. Pat.

17. H. VIII.

p, 1. m, 1,
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nl7 the Eighth had for the Marquis of Dorfet, and his affedion for his niece (d) ; but
virion, p. 11. as in many other inftances* fo in this, that monarch's conduct was very irregular, fince
c- vi- either to oblige the Marquis, or to gratify his own inclination, he took no notice of an (e) Brown .

s Vii.
obftacle (e) that ought otherwife to have hindered this match \B\] The principal feat of dicationof the

L r r Queen of Scot's
trie title.

• Biblioth. Cot
ton. Julius,

F. 6.

{34) Herbert's lawful male iffue (34), from whence it may be gathered,
Reign of Henry th_at jje was not wj tjj0ut thought of preferring this
VIII. p. 17 . youth t0 ar)y fernale iffue {35).

Since this note was compofed, and while the article

f Succeffion.

S
was *n t 'le Pre^s » we been acquainted with the minutes of
a fpeech made in the thirteenth of Queen Elizabeth,

on the fucceffion, in parliament, which ftill remain in

the Cotton Library, and as they clear up entirely the

perplexed account of the Duke of Suffolk's feveral mar-
riages and iffues, we fhall tranferibe fo much of that

curious paper as regards this matter*. ' As the next of
blood, and the true and jufl heirs of our laws, the

Crown ought to defcend to the heirs of the French
Queen, which be the daughters of the Lady Frances

and the Lady Eleanor. And prefently to the Lady
Katherine, being the eldeft daughter to the eldeft

filter the Lady Frances. Againft thefe heirs of the

French Queen is objedled : fay they, thefe cannot
inherit. Why fo ? becaufe they were not lawfully

born. For Charles Duke of Suffolk, had at that

time when he married the French Queen, another

wife living, that is the Lady Mortymer. To this I

anfwer, that although it were true that the Lady
Frances and the Lady Eleanor were not lawfully born
(as it is not true as ye (hall hear hereafter) yet it hurt-

eth not the title of the heirs given by King Henry's
will. For it is appointed to the heirs of them not to

themfelves, as the will plainly declareth. But verily

this is a mere flander grown altogether on malice,

and no accufation made upon any juft prefumption.

For I befeech you tell me, is it like, or can any rea-

fonable man think, if Duke Charles had had another

wife living when he had married the French Queen,
that King Henry would have confented that his filler

fhould have received fo great an injury, that (he (hould

have been kept for a concubine ? would the Council

have fuffered fo great infamy, to have come to their

mailer's (lock ? would the noblity of the realm, with

fo great triumph, have honoured fo unlawful an aft ?

would the common people, who many times are

ready to fpeak evil of well doing, have holden their

tongue in fo manifeft adultery ? Is it like, that in fo

long time as the French Queen and the Duke lived

together as man and wife (that is all the days of the

French Queen) that (he (hould not have heard of it ?

was it poffible, that among fo many women that daily

reforted unto her (whofe natures are to feek for all

fuch things, be they never fo fecret, and to commu-
nicate them to others) that none (hould have told

her ? is it to be believed, that (he, contrary to the

nature of all women, would have been content that

another (hould be partaker of that flefh, that (he

according to God's word took only to be her own ?

or can any man think that any woman can be con-

tent to live in mean degree when fhe may be a Du-
chefs, as the Lady Mortymer (hould have been juftly,

if (he had been the Duke's wife ? furely methinks

there is no reafon to make any man to think, how
much lefs to report fo ? but fuppofe that the Duke had

another wife living at what time he married the French

Queen, yet for as much as he and (he were married

openly, continued together all their lives as lawful

man and wife, and nothing fayd againft them, and
every man took them for man and wife : and that

the faid Lady Frances, and the Lady Eleanor, were
not during their lives taken to be baftards. Now af-

ter their death, neither they nor their children may
by the laws of this realm, be convented therefore.

For the laws of this realm fay thus, Necjuftum eft ali-

quando mortuum facer e baftardum, qui toto tempore fuo

tenebatur fro legitimo : as appeareth by judgment
given at Weftminiler 13 Ed. I. But for the declara-

tion of the truth of this matter, and to pluck out of

the heads of the people, their fond opinion and con-

fideration, and maintained of fuch as pafs not fo

much of the truth as they defire to fatisfy their fond

affedlions ; ye (hall underftand that the Duke, being

Sir Charles Brandon, living in the Court, being fo!e

and unmarried, made a contract of marriage with a

gentlewoman called Anne Brown, and before any

folemnizat'ton of marriage, not only had a daughter

by her, which after was married to the Lord
Powis, but alfo brake promife with her, and openly
and folemnly married the Lady Mortymer. Which
marriage the faid Mrs Anne Browne judicially ac-
cufed to be unlawful, for that the faid Sir Charles
Brandon, had made a pre-contra£l with her, and had
carnally known her. Which being duly proved,
fentence of divorce between the faid Sir Charles
and the Lady Mortymer was given. And he
married folemnly the faid Mrs Anne Brown. At
which marriage all the nobility was prefent, and did
honour it. And after, had by her another daugh-
ter, which was married to the Lord Mounteagle..
After this the faid Mrs Anne Brown continued with
him all her life as his wife, and died his wife, with-
out any impeachment of that marriage. After whofe
death, King Henry having the faid Charles Brandon
in great favour, meant he (hould for his better pre-

ferment have married the Lady Lifle, being a young
madam and an inheritrix. Whereupon the faid

Charles Brandon was created Vifcount Lifle : but that

marriage, by reafon of her youth, took no place.

After this he was created Duke of Suffolk, and Lewis
the French King died, and leaving the faid Lady
Mary, King Henry the Seventh's daughter, a widow,
the (aid Duke Charles being fent into France for her,

with confent of King Henry married her twice,

firft fecietly in France, and after openly here in Eng-
land, as before is declared, and then lived together

quietly as man and wife all their lives. They were
fo accepted and taken of all perfons. No perfon im-
pugned or gainfayed the faid marriage. For there

was no caufe, and had iffue between them, the faid

Lady Frances and Lady Eleanor, againft whom the
faid Lady Powis their bafe filler, in the time of King
Edward VI. alledged baftardy. But they were by
the laws of the realm and the canon laws declared
to be legitimate, and born in lawful matrimony. So
that no man that hath underftanding can fay they be
baftards ; and if they could, yet at this prefent (be-

caufe it was once adjudged for them, and alfo that

they be both dead, and dyed taken as legitimate) he
ought not to be heard by order of any law in the
world, if he would obje£t againft them.'

[5] To have hindered this match.] This Henry
Grey Marquis of Dorfet, Baron of Groby, was the
fon of Thomas Marquis of Dorfet, by Margaret,
daughter of Sir Robert Wotton, of Bodlon in Kent, and
the widow of William Medley, Efq (36) ; Henry fuc-

ceeded his father in his honours, in the year 1530 (37),
and was efteemed a man of great perfonal courage and
much generofity, to which we may add, that he wanted
not ambition, though he was a referved man, loved to

live in his own way, and was rather defirous to keep up
that magnificence for which our ancient nobility were fo

much diftinguifhed, in the place of his refidence in the
country, than to involve himfelf in the intrigues of a
court (38). His father having a clofe friendfhip with
William Earl of Arundel, and being defiroas to unite

the interefts of their families as clofely as poffible, caufed
this Henry, afterwards Marquis of Dorfet, to efpoufe
the Lady Katherine Fitz-Alan, that Earl's eldeft

daughter, and gave Lady Katherine Grey, his own
daughter, to Henry, afterwards Earl' of Arundel, then
heir apparent to his father (39). This conjunction, by
which they were made doubly brothers-in-law, caufed
a great affedion and friendfhip between thefe noble-
men in their youth ; but when Henry Marquis of
Dorfet, had caft his eyes upon the Lady Frances Bran-
don, and King Henry expreffed- no diflike to the
match, it produced very high refentment in the Lord
Maltravers, afterwards Earl of Arundel, who could
could not bear to fee his filler excluded from her huf-

band's bed, to make way for another lady, though of
the blood royal (40). His complaints, however juft

and well founded, were over-looked and ill-taken ; yet

by the mediation of friends, an annuity was fettled

upon Lady Katherine, which was duly paid during the

Marquis's life, for this lady furvived him feveral years

(41). But notwithftanding this, and that the Earl was
ftill his brother-in-law by his own marriage ; he

refen ted

(36) Brooke's

Catalogue, feu

p. 8.

(37) Dugdale's

Baronage, T«»
I. p. 7x1.

(38) Hayward,

Godwin, Heylin

(39) Mill's Ca-

talogue of Ho-
nour, p. 66 1.

(40) Dialogue

touching the Sue

ceflion, P. II.

chap, vi.

(41) Baronagiui

Angliz, MS.
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the Marquis of Dorfet, was the ftutely houfe of Broadgate in LciullufW, frfert h is
generally believed, though there is no direct authority to prove it, that the 1 ,dv Jane was
born, anno dom.n. 1537 (/;. In other lives, we ufually pals over the tender years ol thofe t b,
of whom we fpeak, or at lead touch them but flightly ; it muft howcvei be othcrwifc ... ^£2*
the prefent cafe, fince the infancy ot Lady j.ine was truly remarkable. Nature (it the ex- -7«.

preffion may be allowed) crowded even that Hate of her life with wonder,, and bcftow< d upon
her fo many virtues and graces, that htr perlonal accomplifhments cutfhonc the luftrc of
her rank, and made her mod admired by thole who were leall affefted by the gilts ol for-
tune (g). We have no diftmct account at what time me gave the firft indication ol that V <M
afton.fhmg pregnancy that afterwards appeared ; but notwithftanding this, we may with- £JE2

K°**

out fulpicion of flattery or credulity affirm, that it muft have been very early. She w .s cer-
tainly within a few months of the fame age with King Edward j and fuch as were intimately
acquainted with human nature, and had likewife an opportunity of knowing him thorough-
ly, thought him a kind of miracle (b). Yet one of thefe, who knew him well and loved [}i <**.*
him better, very candidly acknowledges, that the Lady Jane Was fupcrior to him, and

' "b '

this in every refpeft (z). She may be fuppofed to have been firft taught feminine accom-
plifhments, which in thofe days were of different kinds, and not fo eafily attained as at M Fat'' Aft '

prefent, yet in thefe fhe excelled. Her genius appeared in the works of her needle, then
""* M -0,' n"oU•

in the beautiful character which fhe wrote, commended by all who had feen it ; fhe played
admirably on various inftruments of mufick, and accompanied them with a voice exqui-
fitely fweet in itfelf, and affifted by all the graces that art could bellow (*;. Her own », ch»u«i.
language fhe fpoke and wrote with peculiar accuracy, the French, Italian, Latin, and DVontio «j-
Greek efpeciaily, were as natural to her as her own, for fhe not only underftood them per- tL^m,'£
feftly, but fpoke and wrote them with the greaieft freedom, and this not in the opinion of
Superficial judges (/), but of Mr Afcliam and Dr Aylmer, men who in point of veracity WH**l
are as much above fufpicion, as in refpect to their abilities they were incapable of being

P°"'Ct
'
**

deceived : men who for their learning were the wonder of their own times and of ours,
the former famous for Roman accuracy •, the latter, one of the fevereft criticks in thofe
learned times (m). She was verfed likewife in Hebrew, Chaldee, and Arabic, and all this » gtiftrt
while a perfect child. Her parents, as we learn from her own teftimony, as well as that Lifc ° f B,fl">P

of others, were both of them fomewhat auftere, fo that notwithftanding her high rank, s£3fct£trfi
fhe was fo far from fuffering by indulgence, that the misfortunes of her tender age, flowed cleV of AYL-

from the contrary extreme (»). The Marquis of Dorfet, her father, had himfelf a tine- cham1
JAS"

ture of letters, and was a great patron of learned men. He had two chaplains, Harding
and Aylmer, who were then zealous Proteftants both, as the latter always continued,- but eJikJ^J
the former became afterwards a Papift, and one of the ableft writers on that fide (o).

Thefe great men, for they were truly fuch, were the tutors and companions of Lady Jane W Thej,

in her infancy. Her tutors as they inftru&ed, her companions as they converfed with her, m» b«»!

for fhe had a fedatenefs of temper, a quicknefs of apprehenfion, and a folidity ofjudgment, BJ£
deSed**1

that enabled her not only to become the miftrefs of languages, but of fciences •, fo that fhe
thought and fpoke, and reafoned upon fubjects of the greateft importance, in a manner that
furprized even thofe who from their own abilities (p) were not much inclined to efteem what ^] ft

Afchimi

the reft of the world would have thought very extraordinary. With thefe high endowments f£«*« mltni
fhe had fo much mildnefs, humility, and modefty, that fhe fet no value at all on thefe vaft aX^ivnrrow
acquifitions ; but fpoke of the love of learning, as the fource of happinefs, and profeffed of EccitfiaiHai

that, when mortified and confounded by the undeferved chidings of her parents, fhe re- "l"^?' It.
turned with double pleafure to the leffons of her tutors, and fought in Demofthenes and
Plato, who were her favourite authors, that delight that was denied her in all the other

fcenes of life, in which fhe mingled but little, and feldom with any fatisfaction (q). In
(?) Aroma

154.5, when the Lady Jane was in the ninth year of her age, died her grandfather, by the ff^l^X'*
mother's fide, Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, in as abfolute poffeffion of his matter's Monuments?

favour as he had ever been, though after the deceafe of the Queen-Dowager of France, he
had married a young wife [CJ. The next year after, her great uncle King Henry, the

3 8 H.Vni.

Eighth Jo. 107. Lin-

refented this ill ufage from the Marquis, and could never have formed very early in his reign, and to have kept
be brought to diffemble his diflike of him, till he was it always in view, though the validity of that laft aft of
created Duke of Suffolk, and Arundel committed to his, which bore that title, has been juflly queftioned

the Tower, for being embarked in the confpiracy, as it (45). (45) King Hen-

•42) teieefter's was called, of the Duke of Somerfet (42). But that he [C] He bad married a young wife.] We have al-
ry

'

s wil
'
w"

Commonwealth, dhTembled even then, and was not cordially reconciled ready fhewn, that Charles Brandon, Dake of Suffolk, ^ never duly' Ixe^
' 151, 15a. to the Duke of Suffolk, or to the Duke of Northum- became a widower by the death of the Duchefs-Queen, Cu ted, in the

berland, to whom he alfo bore ill-will, appears from his in 1533, having no iffue living by any of his wives but Reign of Queen

giving fecret intelligence of King Edward's death to the daughters, which very probably induced him to marry Mary.

Lady Mary, which prevented her falling into the hands Katherine, fole daughter and heirefs of William, Baron

of the two Dukes, and proved in the end their de- Willoughby of Erefby (46), in hopes of male iffue in (±6) Efc. 16 H.

ftru&ion, in every ftep of which the Earl of Arundel, which he was not miftaken, for by her he had two fons, VIII. n. 101.

as he had been before a concealed, was afterwards an Henry Earl of Lincoln, and Lord Charles Brandon,

+3) Godwin's aftive inftrument (43). This prior marriage of the who furvived him (47). But befides thefe children, . .

Vincent'stonals, p. 171. Marquis of Dorfet, is that blemifh mentioned in the text, and thofe which have been already mentioned, he had Difcovery of Er-
and it is "hardly poffible to conceive a reafon why the two natural children, Sir Charles Brandon, who mar- rors in Brooke's

King afted as he did, unlefs it was to embroil the fuc- ried Elizabeth, daughter and one of the heirs of Tho- Catalogue, p.

cefhon with fuch inextricable difficulties, as might render mas Pigott of Rippon in Yorkfhire ; and a daughter s°9'

44) SteKeibert
lt mo^ exPe^'ent for the parliament to leave the deci- Frances, who efpoufed Andrew Billefby, of Billefby in

HtjVm, and fion of it to his will (44), which projeft he fecms to the county of Lincoln, Efq; and by him had iffue (48). (48) Baronagium

Jurnet. VOL. IV. No CCII. 27 D This Aogl. MS.

ewel of
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Heylin, Strype.

GREY.
Eighth departed this life, and was fucceeded by hisfon Edward the Sixth (s), with whom
her father the Marquis of Dorfet was in great favour, and herfdf alfo received many marks
of his attention. Yet Lady Jane, ftill remained for the moft part in the country, for

in Leicefterfhire we find her in 1550, being the fourth year of that monarch's reign, and
the fourteenth of her age (/). It was here that Mr Afcham found her, when he had that

conference with her, of which we have given an account elfewhere, and which made fo

ftrong an impreffion upon his mind, that he afterwards wrote her a long letter, penned
with equal elegance and freedom ; which demonftrates how high an opinion he had of

her understanding, independent of her learning, and in which he defires fhe will write

him a Greek epiftle, and wifhes that fhe would likewife write his friend Sturmius another,

that what he had faid of her wherever he came, might be rendered credible by fuch au-

thentic evidence (u). On the 14th of July 155 1, died Henry and Charles Brandon,

Dukes of Suffolk, of the fweating ficknefs, at the Bifhop of Lincoln's palace of Bugden
(za), which opened a paffage for Henry Lord Marquis of Dorfet, to obtain by the favour

of the Earl of Warwick, and without whom indeed nothing could be obtained, a patent

for this new-fallen honour, and accordingly Ocfober 11, 1551, he was created Duke of

Suffolk (x), and on the fame day, the great Earl beforementioned was created Duke
of Northumberland, with precedency to the Duke of Suffolk (jy) -, the Earl of WiJtfhire,

was likewife created Marquis of Winchefter (z) ; Sir William Herbert, Earl of Pem-
broke, and Mr William Cecil, one of the Secretaries of State, knighted (a). By thefe

honours and promotions, it was conceived that all former jealoufies were effaced from their

minds, and a firm friendfhip eftablifhed amongft them, for otherwife they had not much
caufe to love each other, fince but a little before, the Duke of Suffolk had been obliged

to refign his warde.nfhip of the Marches, which the King had beftowed on the other duke-,

Sir William Herbert had been rather of the contrary faction, and Cecil had been impn-
foned at the pulling down of the Lord Protector, but now all was forgiven and fuppofed

to be forgot (b). On the feventh of November following, Sir Thomas Palmer dif-

covered what was called the Duke of Somerfct's confpiracy, in which feveral other noble-

men were involved and fent to prifon, particularly the Earl of Arundel, who, for reafons

that we have before mentioned, had an old grudge to the Duke of Suffolk, and was no

friend to the Duke of Northumberland, and Arthur Lord Grey of Wilton, a very brave man,

but a little high fpirited, whom the two dukes had a mind to bend to their purpofe (c).

In the midft of this con'ofion, came the Queen-Dowager of Scotland from France, who
was honourably received by King Edward, magnificently entertained, and amongft other

ladies of the blood royal, was complimented by the Lady Jane, who was now at Court

and much in the king's favour (d). As foon as thefe folemnities were over, and this prin-

cefs, who was mother to Mary Queen of Scots, fet out on her journey, the trial of the

Duke of Somerfct and his affociates was brought on. At this t.he two Dukes with the

Earl of Pembroke alTiited, and the Marquis of Winchefter, Lord-Treafurer, prefided as

Lord High-Steward (e). The ruin of this potent duke, left Northumberland, who really

managed all, witlrout rival and without oppofition. By his favour the Earl of Arundel

gained his liberty, as did alfo the Lord Grey, but upon hard terms, and a promife that

they would be faithful and obedient for the time to come (/). In the next fummer, the

king with his court made a progrefs with a view to divert the mind of that young prince,

to difpel the difcontents of the people, and to influence the choice of members for theen-

fuing parliament (g). At this juncture in all probability, Lady Jane went to pay her duty

to the king's fitter, the Lady Mary, at New-Hall in Effex, where reproving the Lady

Anne Wharton, for making a low curtefy to the Hoft, fome officious perfen carried it to

the princefs's ear, who it is faid retained it in her heart, and never loved Lady Jane after-

wards (b). In January 1553, the king caught a great cold, which grew rather worfe

than better, from the medicines that were given him •, fo that when the parliament met

in March, they were forced to go from Weftminfter to Whitehall to him, for other-

wife his bad ftate of health would have deprived them of his prefence. They fat only that

month, and having finifhed a few important affairs that were brought before them, were

diffolved (*'.) The Dukes of Suffolk and Northumberland were now as great as they could

wifh to be, and the only object of their wifhes was to prefrrve the high authority they had

gained, towards which they had taken many fteps already [D]. But in the midft of this profpe-

rity,

fg") Cooper,

Heylin, Burnet,

Strype, Collier.

King F.dward'l

Journal.

(A) Fox's Afti

anJ Monument!.

Clarke's Marrow

of liccL'fuftical

Miftory, P. II.

b. ii. p. 98.

HolinOied's

Chronicle, p.

1100.

(/') Burnet, (

lier, Strype.

(49) Lord Her-

bert's Reign of

K;nry VIII.

P- 5*9*

This great Duke dying in the full poffeffion of his ma-
iler's favour at Guildford, was removed from thence to

the collegiate church of Windfor, and there buried at

the King's expence, with great folemnity (49). We
have fhewn in the text, at what time his two fons by

his laft v/ife died, which opened a way for advancing

Henry Marquis of Dorfet, to the title of Suffolk, but

it will be proper however to remark here, that his

other children being but of the half blood, could not

inherit any thing from thofe two Dukes, and therefore

m the fecond of Queen Elizabeth, the defendants of

Sir William Brandon his Grandfather, being found his

next heirs, that great inheritance whereof he died fei-

zed in fee, came to be fhared amongft them, which

were thefe, viz. Sir Henry Sydney, Knight, William

Cavendifh, Efq; Thomas Glemham, Efq; John Ker-

fey, and Francis Kerfey, his fori by Margaret his wife

deceafed, as heir of the faid Margaret } Chriftian Dar-

nell, widow, Walter Afcoughe, Efq; and Henry Af-

coughe, his fon by Elizabeth his wife, and John Trye,

Gentleman, and Elizabeth his wife (50).

[75] Towards tubi'cb they had taken many fiepi al-

ready ] In feveral other articles we have had occafion

to take fome notice of the ftate of the Englifh Court at

this juncture, and yet fome points of great confequence

were left to be explained here. Such as caa indulge

themfelves in a liberty of believing, and which is more,

of reporting, that the Duke of.Northumberland poifoned

the King his matter, contrived and executed that

plot agairift hmifelf, for which the Duke of Somerfet

died,

(50) Dufdale'i

B^ronige, Vol.

II. p, 330,
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my, the Kings health declining daily, Termed to threaten them with feme fudden anj
violent reverie of fortune (*). For th.s the penetration and faga the Duke of Nor-
thumberland

I,
fuggefted no other remedy than altering the fucceffion of the Crown, which

however he did not think fit to propofe before certain matures ten lor effi
curing the ftfety of h.s own family, by matching into that to which he meant to transfer
the^ Lrown

9 and having a juft forefight of the great hazards to which they muft b
poled by fo bold a meaiure, he contrived to fortify both houlcs Hill more by other ad-
vantageous matches, which, confidering his prefent high and flonrifhing condition, were
eafily brought about with thofe who could not fee fo far into futurity as this great politician
(/). His three eldcft fons, the Earl of Warwick, then M dlcr of the 1 lorfe, Lord Am-
brose, and Lord Robert, were already married, he therefore matched l^rd Guilford
Dudiey nis fourth fon, who of them all, as a certain hiftorian affirms, had Icaft in him of
the father, with our Lady Jane, the Duke of Suffolk's eldeft daughter (mi. It was at the
fame time niolved, that the Lord Herbert, eldeft fon to the Karl of Pernio. ;

; ;

> mould
efpoufe her fifter Lady Catherine f» -, and the fon of Arthur, Lord Grey of Writon was
contracted to Lady Mary Grey, the Duke's third daughter, and at that time a perfeft
child {0) ;

the Duke of Northumberland's two daughters were married to Sir Henry Syd-
ney, and the Lord Haftings, fon to the Earl of Huntingdon .(/>). On what day the two
firfl marriages were celebrated docs not any where appear, yet it is certain that it was in the
latter end of May, to the King's great fatisfadion (q), who though he was naturally fparme
was however very bountiful upon this occafion, as may be leen.at the bottom of the page [£]

The
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died, and bent or broke every thing that flood i'i his

way, at his pleafure, may account for all that paffed in-

this critical fituation of affairs without much trouble,

but then they are not able to produce any proofs, which
is a mode of writing juftly difliked at prefent (51).

We may indeed agree thus far with them, that this

great nobleman meant to eftablifh his fortune on the

ftrongeft foundation poffible, which was very natural,

and his abilities being fuperior to thofe of other cour-

tiers he fucceeded, which is very natural likewife. But

then if we can point out the means by which he fuc-

ceeded, relying on none but inconteftable fads, may
we not be thought to come nearer the truth, than by
recurring to fuppofitions that are deftitute of any tole-

rable evidence. Hh firft fcheme of greatnefs, was from
pulling down of the Duke of Somerfet when Protector,

which he managed with great dexterity (52). His

next was to reconcile himfelf to that Duke, and to make
an alliance between their families ; but when he found

that notwithstanding this alliance, the Duke either of

himfelf, or through the perfwafions of his Duchefs, aim-

ed at recovering his former port by his deftrudtion ; he
faw plainly that they could not be any longer both fafe,

and being a far better politician, turned the Duke's at-

tempt upon himfelf, and facrificed him to his ambition

(53). He next {truck in with the Duke of Suffolk, and

finding him more manageable, projected the.mainte-

nance of their greatnefs, bv g lining as many of the no-

bility as it was poffible to their imereft, and depriving

ofallpo.ver fuch as he conceived to be irreconcileable

(54). In this too he acted with great dexterity, and in

all appearance with great fuccefs, and not without

fome violence alfo, as appeared in the profecution of

Dr Tonftall, Bifhop of Durham, the Lord Paget, and

fome others, for ail which ho '.ever he ufed colourable

pretences ; fo that his policy feemed rather to confift in

improving occafions as they fell out, than in fuch def-

perate contrivances as he is charged with ; for ifhe had
reaily forefeen the King's death fo long beforehand, as

Heylin (55) and fome other writers infmuate, it is not

eafv to conceive why he delayed fo long the marriage of

his fon with Lady jane, or why he was fo late in fet-

tling the fucceffion ; for thefe things appear evidently

to have been done in a hurry, and with a variety of

circumftances that have much more the appearance of

neceffity than forefight. His procuring from the

King fuch large grants of the eltates of the Piercy's,

and of the lands belonging to the bifhoprick of Dur-

ham, are fo far from being arguments of his taking

meafures to put the King out of the world, and to fe-

cure the Crown to his descendants, that they are rather

evidences to the contrary ; for they raifed him many
enemies, and expofed him to the clamours of the peo-

ple, which he would probably have avoided, if at this

time he had had any fuch hopes, fince having his

daughter-in-law a Queen, and his fon perhaps a King,

he might then have provided for the reft of his family

with much more decency and fecurity (56). It is indeed

highly probable, that he had earlier and better intel-

ligence of the nature of the King's difeafe than others j

' tj) Sander*,

Pi'f.ni, Thua-
nii!.

(5?) Grafton,

Holinfhed, Speed.

and it feems to be owing to this intelligence that he had
time to do what he did, in which however there was
much precipitation, and fome errors that afterwards
coft him dear, fuch as not fending for the King's fiflers

in time, confiding as he did in his old enemy the Earl of
Arundel, and relying upon his late alliance with the
houfe of Huntingdon, who notwithftanding deferted
him (57). But with refpeft to the Duke of Suffolk and
his numerous family, they all ftuck clofe to him, and
as in their fuperior fortunes they rofe, fo they likewife
fell together (58).

[£] As may be feen at the bottom of the page ] We
have an account of the preparations made for thefe mar-
riages in Strype, who, with a kind of religion if not
fuperftition, collected every thing that bore the liamp
of antiquity, fuppofing that all things how flight and
indifferent foever they may feem, become fome time or
other ufeful, and ought therefore to be laid by ; or at
the worft, will ferve for the amufement of fuch as
love to look back on paft times, becaufe they take no
pleafure in what paffes in their own. Let us now hear
what he has collected out of the book of warrants, and
the records of the wardrobe, in the time of Ki: g Ed-
ward (59). ' Anno Domini 1553. A little before f?g) Strvpe*.

' this time (June) were great preparations making for Memorial,,

' the match, which was celebrated in May, of the
U" p ' 4 *5

' Lady Jane with Guilford, Northumberland's fon,
' and fome other marriages that were to accompany
• that, as the Earl of Pembroke's eldeft fon with the
' Lady Katherine, the Duke of Suffolk's fecond daugh-
' ter, and the Earl of Huntingdon's eldeft fon, with
' the Duke of Northumberland's youngeft daughter,
' and another of the faidDuke's near relations ; Sir An-
• drew Dudley was likewife matched near the fame time
' with Margaret Clifford, the Earl of Cumberland's
' daughter. And for the more folemnity and fplendour
' of this day, the mailer of the wardrobe had divers
' warrants to deliver out of the King's wardrobe, much
' rich apparel and jewels. As to deliver to the Lady
Frances Duchefs of Suffolk, to the Duchefs of Nor-

' thumberland, to the Lady Marchionefs of Northamp-
' ton, to the Lady Jane, daughter to the Duke of Suffolk,
' and to the Lord Guilford Dudley, for wedding ap-
' parel (which were certain parcels of tiffues and cloth
' of gold and filver, which had been the late Duke and
' Duchefs of Somerfet' s, forfeited to the King) and to

' the Lady Katherine, daughter to the laid Duke of
' Suffolk, and the Lord Herbert, for wedding apparel,

' and to the Lord Haftings, and Lady Katherine,
' daughter to the Duke of Northumberland, for wed-
' ding apparel, certain parcels of fluffs and jewels.

' Dated from Greenwich, the 24th of April. A war-
' rant alfo there came to the wardrobe, to deliver to

' the King's ufe, for the finifhing certain chairs for his

' Majefly, fix yards of green velvet, and fix yards of
' green fattin : another, to deliver to the Lady Mary's
• Grace, his Majefty's fifter, a table diamond with a
' pearl pendant at the fame ; and to the Duchefs of
• Northumberland, one fquare tablet of gold enamelled

' blaek with a clock, late parcel of the Duchefs of
* * Somerfet's

Vol*
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GREY.
The populace, as is commonly the cafe in all countries, were very Far 'from beihg pleafed with

the exorbitant greatnefs of the Duke of Northumberland, and yet they could not help ad-

mirino that beauty and innocence which appeared in Lord Guilford and his bride •, but

the pomp and fplendour attending the celebration of their nuptiais, was the laft gleam of

joy that fhone in the palace of King Edward, who grew fo weak in a few days after,

that Northumberland thought it high time to carry his great project into execution, with-

out which he faw clearly, that himfelf or his friends could not long continue great, or

even fafe (rj. Upon thefe motives therefore he determined in the beginning of the month

of June, to fet on foot that fcheme for which he had been by thefe fteps preparing,

and to conftrain all upon whom he had any influence, either from love or fear, to do their

utmofb in their refpeclive ftations, to bring about and fupport that difpofition he meant

fhould be made of the Crown (j). The firfl motion he knew muft proceed from the

young monarch, and he was unwilling to truft any but himfelf with the firrt overtures in

relation to fo delicate a fubjecl, and at the fame time there were certain circumftances that

made it no eafy or acceptable thing for him to break it to a Prince, who though fo young,

was fo wife and worthy in all refpedts as Edward. But neceffity prefTed him not only in

refpect to the deed, but alfo with regard to the time, of which he had now none to fpare

(t). To bring about this contrivance, he fuggefted how happy the nation had been un-

der his government, and what a glorious Reformation had been carried on by him : that

when fuch a bleffing was fo far advanced, the next point was to fecure it's continu-

ance, that religion being conveyed to poftericy, in this condition of purity, the public

happint-fs would be perpetuated, and the bed provifion made for the honour of his memory :

that if the Crown fhould defcend to the Lady Mary, both the civil and religious intereft

of the kingdom would be in great danger: for that it was well known, how ftrongly that

princefs was inclined to the doctrine and pretentions of the court of Rome : and in cafe fhe

fhould marry with fome powerful prince of that communion, the Englifh constitution might

probably be overthrown, and the country made a province to a foreign nation ; that both his

fillers were the iffue of marriages cenfured and difallowed in parliament ; and befides, the

late King having them by feveral venters, they were only of the half blood, and by confe-

quence could neither be heirs to his highnefs, nor to each other. As for the young Queen

of Scots, fhe had rejected an alliance with his majefty, engaged with the French, and there-

fore was no farther to be thought on («)• That the Lady Jane, who flood next upon the

royal line, was a perfon of extraordinary qualities, that her zeal for the Reformation was

unqueftioned, that nothing could be more acceptable to the nation than the profpect of

fuch a princefs-, that in this cafe, he was bound to fet afide all partialities of blood and

nearnefi of relation, thefe were inferior confiderations, and ought to be over-ruled by the

public good. In order to corroborate this difcourfe, the Duke of Northumberland took care

to place thofe about the King, who would make it their bufinefs to touch frequently upon

this fubject •, to enlarge upon the accomplishments of the Lady Jane, and defcribe her

with all imaginable advantages (w). The King's affections {landing for this difpofition of

the Crown, he was gained at laft to overlook his fitters, and break through his father's will

(*). The next thing was to draw an inflrument, and put the fettlement in form of law.

To this purpofe, Sir Edward Montague, Chief- Juftice of the Common-Pleas, received an

order from the Privy-Council at Greenwich, to come thither the next day, and bring

Sir John Baker, Chancellor of the Firft-fruits and Tenths, Juftice Bromley, the Attorney

and Sollicitor-General along with him (y). This order was fignified by the Lord-Trea-

furer, the Duke of Northumberland, the Earls of Bedford, Shrewfbury, and Pembroke, the

Lords Clinton and Darcy, Sir John Gate, Sir William Petre, Sir William Cecil, and Sir

John Cheke. When Sir Edward Montague and the reft came to Court, the King told

them that his ficknefs had given him occafion to confider the flate of the realm, the courfe

of the fucceffion, and the confequences likely to enfue. And here he represented the dan-

ger to religion and the laws, in cafe the Lady Mary fhould fucceed him. And therefore,

to prevent a misfortune of this nature, his pleafure was, the Crown fhould pafs to fuch per-

fons, and under fuch circumftances, as were fpecified in certain articles then laid before

them :

(60) Cooper's

Chronicle, fol.

358, b.

« Somerfet's jewels. And laftly, another warrant to

• Sir Andrew Dudley, to take for the Lady Margaret

* Clifford, daughter of the Earl of Cumberland, and

' to himfelf for their wedding apparel, fundry filks and

« jewels. This laft warrant bearing date June the 8th.'

This paffage though trivial in appearance, is notwith-

ftanding clear and fufScient evidence of fome points

that contribute much to the giving us a right notion of

this tranfa&ion. The contents of it fhew plainly, that

thefe marriages were much to the King's fatisfa&ion,

and that he meant to exprefs it, by having them cele-

brated in fome meafure at his expence, which with re-

fpeft to Lady Jane, was fo much the more reafonable,

as fhe was his very near relation (60). It appears like-

wife from hence, that all was done in a hurry, and

with a view to have things ready as foon as poffible,

for otherwife we cannot conceive that the fpoils of the

Duke of Somerfet's family would have been employed

upon this occafion. Neceffity may excufe this, but no-

thing elfe can. Laftly, it renders ir highly probable,

that the defign of altering the fucceffion had not efcaped

from the brain of Northumberland, how long foever it

had lodged there at this time, for otherwife fome notice

would have been taken of it ; for though there was

enough done for his coufin Jane, yet there was much too

little for the presumptive heir to his Crown ; befides

the complement paid to the Lady Mary, carries another

appearance, and though this might be appearance only

to others, yet the King would not have fuffered it, if

he had underftood it in this light (61 ). He was not fo

young or fo weak as to be impofed upon grofsly, for

what he did afterwards with refpeft to the fucceffion,

was done fenfibly and willingly ; his understanding

might be milled, but he could never have been thus

milled, if he had not had a good understanding. This

may feem ftrange to fome, but thofe who are ac-

quainted with courts, will know it to be truth.

[F] Wlen

(6r) There it a

letter extant of

the Lady Mary
acknowledging

this mark of ft-
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them : thefe articles they were to digefl into method, and draw up an inflrun the
beft of their (kill (2). 1 he Chief- Juil.ce and the reft excepted againft the ordi 1 and de e„.
fired to be excufed : and when further prefTed, moved for time to eonfult the (1 m\u
fider theconftitution ; being afterwards required by a mcfTuge from t!.

I

expedition, they made their report at the council board, that havin- the articles
with the ftatutes of fucceflion, they found his Majrfty's command 1 : t' ; u
cafe they fhould draw up an inftrument purfu.int to their mil rudtions, not bnly therh-
fclves, but all their Lordfhips would be in danger of treafon : th.it thry th
duty to inform their Lordfhips how the laws (food: that tiny had nor done any thing
already, neither had they refolution enough to run fuch a rifque, and crofs fo directly upon
the conftitution (a). The Duke of Northumberland was not in the council-chamber when *»i

this anfwer was returned, but being informed of it, he came imnvd.-vely in. lie was
' u "

highly enraged at the difappointment, called Sir Edward Montague traitor, frid he !

'<r-

would fight in his fhirt with any man in that quarrel, and menaced them to that dtgn .

that Montague and Bromley were afraid he would have (truck them. When they appea
next at the board, the King reprimanded them for not difpatching the inftrument (/'). W hBm
The Chief- J uft ice told him it would fignify nothing in law" after the King's deceafe,

\

becaufe the fucceflion being fettled by act of parliament, it could not be altered but by ;

the fame authority. In fhort, the Chief- Juftice Montague and the n. ft. were at I a ft over-
awed, and drew a fettlement of the Crown upon the Lady Jane, i r they took
the beft precautions thecafe would admit to indemnify themfeives : fev they only en l

t
,
d

upon the condition of being authorized under the broad feal, and having a general pardon
when the inftrument was finifhed (c). And to give the conveyance a ftronger colour of CO Heyw.rd,

law, all the judges were fent for, ?.nd being required to fubferibe the inftrument, they all EnS'cfiS
put their hands to it, except Sir James Hales, one of the Juftices of the Common-
Pleas (d). None of the Lords of the Council, as far as it appears, fcrupled tl figniag (</) Cooper

1
!

this inftrument, except the Archbifhop of Canterbury. This prelate, though Ik approved "g'T
1"' foL

the perfon, was not fatisfied with the method, and therefore endeavoured to fruftratt the Heyiin'i Fi.ftory

projecl at it's firft propofal. He took the freedom to argue againft it with the King, the £jD
,he

R

i

e

^
IM"

Marquis of Northampton and the Lord Chamberlain Uarcy being prefent. He denied strrV* Memo,

to fpeak with the King alone, but that could not be granted. The Duke of Northum-
r

'
"'

berland told him, he had mifbehaved himfelf already, in remonftrating agnir.ft the King's
will. The Archbifhop was not difcouragtd by this rebuk?, but-bpre up againft ?<

T

or- ^fo*'mj.
thumberland at the council-board: he infilled on his being fworn to perform the late >r» Vol. 11. P .

King's will, and urged the entail of the Crown upon the two Princeffes Mary and Eliza1- s:n,, t
-

: Memo,
beth (<?). To this the Council oppofed the refolution of the judges, and the opinions of •»'».•( Afcp.

others learned in the law, who affirmed, that notwichftanding this entail the King being "/,'

in poffeflion might difpofe of the Crown as he thought he. This was more than the tftneRe'Jbrm*-

Archbifhop could understand ; but being little fkiiled in the common-law, he fuffered him- P.°M4.
'

felf to be overcome by the learned in that profeffion, and more efpecially the King's At-

torney and Sollicitor, and yet in all probability he would not have ventured to fign, if it strype/coiHer.

had not been for the young King's perfwafion (/). The concurrence in this meafurfe, all *<«4iMSSi

things confidered, was very extraordinary, and it is equally difficult to conceive how fo /,j chanhiiri

many grave and cautious men could be drawn to embark themfeives fo far as they did, and Dlvi Britanniri,

that after running fuch a hazard, and knowing their own force, they fhould notwith- Li<Sfert
3
Con£

ftanding undo all that they had done, and this purely through fear and want of confidence «"onwe»iih, p.

in each other, while their ftrength was entire, and they had fuffered nothing either from The Re?p, «#

accident or force (g). But revolutions are always fudden in this country, and precautions ^U"1

'V
ar

,

v
^'
n

are vain, when the peoples affections are once alienated [F]. This difficult affair enceae- nicie, wtrrdimfi

com pi ; Hied, ^Wj^t » Ferrers, Efyj

[F] When the peoples ajfeBions are once alienated.] Lord Chamberlain, and the reft not only fubferibed

It is juftly obferved by as fhrewd a political writer as but promoted it, and took as large a (hare both before

any who ever meddled with the affairs of this kingdom, and after (till they found themfeives in danger), and

that nothing could be more artfully contrived than this feemed as much in earned as the two Dukes themselves

fcheme, confidered in all it's branches. It was, to fay could defire or vvi(h (63). This was going a great way, (J;) Burnet-,

thetruth, the utmoft effort of falfe politics, and one of for befides this capital inftrument, there was another btr)p;, Godwin.

the ftrongeft inP.ances of the power of faction, that is drawn likewife by the King's fpecial order, of which

to be found in our own hiltory or in any other. The two the more notice ought to be taken, becaufe it is not

Dukes, by a variety of alliances, had connected fomany mentioned by many of our hiftorians. In this writing

great perfons in point of intereft to themfeives, had they engaged upon their oaths and honour, to adhere

difpofed of all places and offices in fuch a manner a- to and perform every article and branch contained iri

mongft their friends, and under pretence of zeal for the the fettlement of the fucceflion ; and that if any of them

Proteftant religion, influenced the inferior clergy in fhould depart from this engagement, they fhould look

fuch a manner, that thofe who dilliked the aft, durft upon it as a fcandalous infraction, and endeavour to

not exprefs themfeives as freely as they defired to do, punifh the offender as a difturber of the public repofe. ,._... ,

or perfift in their be-haviour, even to that degree which The perfons fubferibing are thefe (64). T. Cant. T.
E<*ie6«ftieal Hi*

they expreffed ; fo that what through hope, intereft, Ely. Winchefter. Northumberland. J. Eedford. H.
ftor^ Vol Ut

and fear, a more extenfive influence was hardly ever Suffolk. W. Northampt. F. Shrewlbury. F. Huntrn-
p . 337, 338,

6z) Churchill's ken (62). The inftrument which the lawyers were don. Pembroke. E.Clinton. T. Darcy. G. Cobham.

)i»iBritannici, afraid to draw, and which for all that was very well T. Cheyne. R. Riche. John Gate. William Petres.

'

• 3°*« drawn, was, after the execution, fubferibed by thirty- Johan. Cheek. W. Cecyll. Edward Mountague. John

three members of the Privy-Council, and amongft thefe, Bakere. Edward Gryffyn. John Lucas. John Gof-

by all the great officers of the Crown, of whom none nald. One would have thought, that meafures thus

but the Archbifhop of Canterbury (hewed any fcruple ; taken, thus fupported, muft have fubfifted for fome

the Lord High Treafurer, the Lord Chancellor, the time, or at leaft mutt have created fomeftiuggle be-
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GREY.
complifhed, and the letters-patents having palled the frals before the clofe of the month,
the Dukes had nothing to do but to concert in the beft manner they were able, the pro-

pereft method for carry this new fettlement into execution, and till that was done, to

keep it as fecret as they could (b). Northumberland indeed had formed a project, which

if he could have executed would have made all things eafy and fecure. He directed

letters to the Lady Mary in her brother's name, requiring her attendance at Greenwich,

where the Court then was, and fhe was within half a day's journey of that place when King
Edward refigned his foul to his Creator, July the fixth, 1553 (*$ °f which fhe had imme-
diately notice given her by the Earl of Arundel, and thereby avoided the fnare which had

been laid with io much artifice (k). The Dukes, though they had been fo long contriv-

ing, and fo long expecting this event, were notwithstanding in very great confufion when it

happened, and therefore concealed it for more than two days, that they might have time

to gain the magift.rar.es and citizens of London, and to procure the confent of Lady Jane,

who was fo far from having any hand in this bufinefs, that as yet fhe was unacquainted with

the pjins that had been taken to procure her the title of Queen, for as to the power fhe never

had it, and perhaps it was never meant (lie fhould (I). In the management of their af-

fairs at this delicate conjuncture, the Lords, and thofe who adhered to them, which as yet

was every man in the adminiftration, had as much fuccefs as they could reafonably ex-

pect, fo that they flattered themfelves, the beginning of the new Queen's reign would

not be attended with any confiderable difturbance (m) [G]. It does not appear that they

fuffertd

(k) Burnet's Hi-
ftury of ihe R e.

formation, Vol,

II. p. 233.

{I) Lcicellet's

Commonwealth.
p.8j.
See the Speech ol

Arun el to the

Lards at Biy-

nard's CaftJe,

("•) Coop.-r'a

Chronicle, fol,

3j3, b.

Churr hill's Di»l

Br.unnici, p.

304.
G. Camden, prac-

fat ad Anna!.
Eliz.

(65) Stowe's

Annals, p. 609.

Holinflied, Speed.

(66) Leicefter's

Commonwealth,

(67) Strype's

Memorials, Vol.

III. p. 2.

Heylin's Hift.

Reform.

(6S) Strypi's

Memorbls, Vol.

II. p. 414, 425.

(69) Stowe's

Annals, p. 609.

(no) Memorials,

Vol. III. p. 3.

fore they had been over-turned. The two Dukes no

doubt thought fo themfelves, but they were difappoint-

ed, and this notwithstanding they had a considerable

force at command ; which is a leSTon worthy the con-

sideration of the graveft politicians ; as it fhews that

how broad, how Strong foever a faction may be, it

lofes all it's po>ver, as foon as the people comprehend

it is but a fiction.

[G] With any confiderable dijlurbance ] The only

method of understanding this curious but hitherto con-

fufed part of our hiftory, is to refer every fact as far as

it is practicable to the day on which it happened, and

this at the fame time that it will make the whole ftory

clearer, by throwing things into that natural order in

which they fell out, fo it will afford us an opportunity

of discovering many falfehoods and inaccuracies that

for want of this precaution have efcaped fome very di-

ligent writers (65). All agree that the two Dukes, and

thofe who were molt fincerely attached to them, ufed

the utmoft caution in order to conceal the King's death,

which had it been in their power, they wo; Id willingly

have done for a fortnight ; amongft other reafons it is faid,

in hopes that the Lady Mary might fall into their hands.

Of this there would be the more probability, if we
could depend upon what a very bitter (66) but a very

intelligent writer allures us, that Northumberland him-

felf kept a fecret correfpondence with her highnefs,

and actually wrote her a letter on the zoth of June, the

very day before King Edward's letters-patents pafTed,

with the ftrongeft affurances poffible of his duty and fer-

vice. The very next day after the King's death, the

Lord High-Treafurer Winchelter, the Earl of Shrews-

bury, and the Lord High Admiral Clinton, went to

the Tower (67), where they turned out Sir James

Croft, who had the charge of that important fortrefs,

and adminiltred the oath of Conftable to the Lord Ad-

miral Clinton, who immediately gave the neceffary di-

rections for putting it in a ftate of defence ; for the re-

ception of thofe who were fpeedily expected, all which

was the more eafy, fince fome (68) Heps for this pur-

pofe had been previoufly taken before the. death of

King Edward. The Tower being thus fecured, the

next itep was to fecure the City, and for this purpofe,

the Council, as it was very common in refpect to af-

fairs of moment, wrote their letters for Sir George

Barnes, with fix Aldermen, as many Merchant-Adven-

turers, and the fame number of the Merchants of the

Staple, to repair to the Court, which they accordingly

did on Saturday the eighth of July ; and being by the

Council informed of the ftate things were in, and of

the difpofition the King by letters patents had made of

the Crown ; they were fworn to Queen Jane and dif-

miffed, with directions to keep the King's death a fe.

cret (69). We may from hence perceive, that Mr
Strype (70) mud be miftaken, when he afferts that Dr
Ridley preached the next day at PaulVCrofs, in main-

tenance of Queen Jane's title, who as yet was not pro-

claimed ; and therefore when he fays there were but

two Paul's fermons preached in this fhort reign, and the

latter by Mr Rogers, who preached only upon the gof-

pel of the day, it is highly probable that he exchanged

the preachers, putting the firft lafr, and the laft firft, as

the fubjects of their fermons very plainly teftify, as well

as the concurring evidence of the beft writers (7 1] of
thofe times, who fix the fermon of Bifhop Ridley to

the fixteenth, and not to the ninth Indeed, what
probability is there tb.it the Council fhould recommend
fecrecy to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and at the

fame time give or fend instructions to Mr Rogers (72),
who really preached on the ninth, or ta Bifhop Ridley,

as Strype would have it, to declare Queen Jane's title

to the people. So far was this from being their pur-

pofe, that in their firft letters to the embaffidors at

Bruiiels, which were difpatched on the Saturday (73),
though they mention the King's death, yet they faid

nothing of the fucceffion ; but finding by the Lady
Mary's letters the next day, that fhe was apprised of
it, and that it could not be kept a fecret ; they then
wrote to Sir Philip Hoby, Sir Richard Moxrifon, and
the Bifhop of Norwich, and acquainted them with
Queen Jane's acceffion. At the fame time they fwore
the guard and the head officers of tlie houfhokl to Jane

(74), and took the refolution of proclaiming her the

next day (75). It is very remarkable, that in pur-

fuance of their engagement, the Council at this time
ftuck together, and acted in all outward appearance
with the utmoft harmony ; and yet if they were in

earneft now, they could not, confident with the princi-

ples of confeience or juftice, diflike any thing that paf-

fed afterwards, fince that was only in maintenance of
what was now done, which might indeed be more-
dangerous then, but not at all more illegal or unjuft-

than now; the truth is, that Several were unfatisfied

and only wanted courage to declare themfelves ; nay,

in the opinion of Sir William Cecil (76), who was at

this time Secretary of State, the major part of the

Council were rather inclined to Queen Mary's title ; fo

that he afcribed it to fome impropriety in the conduct,

of one Hungate, who was intruded with her letters,

than to the difpofuion of the Cojncil that it did not
fucceed. If thL feems inconfiltent with that ftrong Stile

in which their anfwer to the Lady Mary is penned, the

reader mult confider that this was the bufinefs of Sir

John Cheke, who was very hearty ; and when he had
drawn it while Northumberland was prefent (77), none
of the Council was flout enough to decline Signing it.

They apprehended that the face of authority and the

Strength of the nation was with Jane and the two Dukes,

and therefore with them they ftaid till hearing of the

forces that reforted to Mary, they began to wifh that'

they had ftuck to their firft notions in favour of her

title. This is the plain and naked truth, not taken

upon the authority of this or that author, or from a-

biafs to, or prejudice agaihft, either fide of the quefticn,

but drawn from facts that cannot admit of difpute, and.

from the declarations not only of thofe who lived in

thefe time*, but of fome of the principal perfons of

whofe conduit we are fpesking, fuch as Archbifhop

Cranmer, Sir William Cecil, Sir John Mafon, and

others. By this fpecimen the reader will find it no
difficult matter to account for and form a right judg-

ment of all that afterwards happened. m 1*
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Annals, t>. S09,

Holinfhvd's
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(72) Strype's

Memorials, Vol
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(73) Burnet'l

Hiftory of the
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Vol. II. p. 134
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faltered themfelves to be Undeceived in any dr»ree by rile letten »h I. t\ I frdtfl
Mary, in which, though (he did not take the title of O .ern, flic clrarlv
to the Crown, took not.ee of their concealing her brother', death, and of the prafticei into
which they had fince entered, but intimated that there was ft. II room for rtCOrtcilittion , ] »..

and that if they complied with their duty in proclaim:: g i .. | forgitt
and even forget what was paft (»;. In their anfwer, the Lords and others of the Privy.

"".'

Council, for Jc was figned by the Archb.fhop of Canterbury, and twenty others, inflft
upon the indubitable right, and their own unalterable fidelity to Oueen Jane to whom '

they perfwaded the Lady Mary to fubmit (o). fhefe previous fteps being taken, the ,V
-"

Tower and the City of London fecured, the Council quitted Greenwich, and came to
London, and on Monday July the tenth in the forenoon, the two Dukes repaired to Dur- [•;

,"
''"""v 'i

ham-houfe, where the Lady Jane refided with her hufband, as p:irt of Northumbcr u-T '«•«•"

land's family r». There the Duke of Suffolk with much folcmnity explained to hi

daughter the difpofkion the late King had made of his Crown by lettcis-patents, the ,ion '
v

clear fenfe the Privy-Council had of her right, the confent of the magi ft rates and citfcens
of London •, and when he had made an end of fpeakin^, himfelf and Northumberland fell

clc
< * s ' 6 -

on their knees and paid their duty to her as Queen of England (q). The poor lady fome- , H
what aftonifhed at their difcourfe, but not at all affeaed by their reafons, or in the leaft I*, %**'£
elevated by fuch unexpected honours, returned them an anfwer to this effect (V). « That

, " m '" "' f-

* the laws of the kingdom and natural right Handing for the King's fitters, (he would be- wr* iui.

' ware of burthening her weak confeience with a yoke which did belong to them •, that fhe
Vu '

- "' p 134 '

1 underftood the infamy of thofe who had permitted the violation of right to gain a fcep- {l) n,v ,
•.,-,'

< ter •, that it were to mock God and deride Juftice, to fcrupleat the ftealingofa (billing, •*«. W»m.
« and not at the ufurpation of a Crown. Befides (faid fhe) I am not fo young nor fo little bo^.hu*.
* read in the guiles of fortune, to fuffer myfelf to be taken by them. If fhe enrich any, VoJ - «• p- »j*
* it is but to make them the fubject of her fpoil ; if fhe raife others, it is but to pleafure
* herfelf with their ruins ; what fhe adored butyefterday, is to day her paftime. And if 1 EHI'J^
* now permit her to adorn and crown me, I muft to-morrow fuffer her to crufh and tear

nurnet '« »><*'

1 me in pieces. Nay, with what Crown doth fhe prefent me ? a Crown which hath been cwWi mJ?*
* violently and fhamefully wrefted from Katherine of Arragon, made more unfortunate by

r"w
,

of E(cl < fi»-

* the punifhment of Anne, Boleyn, and others that wore it after her-,, and why then P.u. p.°
5
7.'

* would you have me add my blood to theirs, and be the third victim from whom this fa- ^"J'hm"
tC"

* tal Crown may be ravifhed, with the head that wears it? but in cafe it fhould not prove Voi.ii! %*lw
« fatal unto me, and that all it's venom were confumed, if fortune fhould give me war-
4 ranths of her conftancy, fhould I be well advifed to take upon me thefe thorns which Reform. VoL u.
1 would dijacerate, though not kill me out-right ; to burthen myfelf with a yoke which §1$., Hift
* would not fail to torment me, though I were affured not to be ftrangled with it ? my ReW ?

.'

,\ 9 ,

« liberty is better than the chain you profer me, with what precious ftones foever it be ft^j"H\^
c:cfia"

« adorned, or of what gold foever framed. I will not exchange my peace for honourable va.ii, P. 334.

* and precious jealoufies, for magnificent and glorious fetters. And if you love me fin- .

s
' cerely and in good earneft, you will rather wifh me a fecure and quiet fortune though maruis, v i.

' mean, than an exalted condition, expofed to the wind, and followed by fome difmal c*{\i**'Ecd
* fall.' But notwithftanding the prudence, goodnefs, and eloquence of this fpeechj fhe «i«i Hii>orr ,

was at length prevailed upon, by the exhortations of her father, the interceffion of her
Vo1, p " 334*

mother, the artful perfwafions of Northumberland, and above all, the earneft defires of M Cooper*i

her hufband, whom fhe tenderly loved, to yield her affent to what had been and was to fbL 35
g.'

be done (s) ; and thus with a heavy heart fhe fuffered herfelf to be conveyed by water to ^"l^^'J ?'

the Tower, where fhe entered with all the ftate of a Queen, attended by the principal no- P .

».'

bility, and, which is very extraordinary, her train fupported by the Duchefs of Suffolk her !,to

6
"^ s AnnaI,

»

mother, in whom, if in any of this line, the right of fucceffion remained (/). About fix Heriin
:
«Hi#.

o'clock in the afternoon fhe was proclaimed with all due folemnities in the city, which
Lifc°o°wnii!m'

proclamation we are affured Sir William Cecil declined drawing («), and it was therefore Lord Eurioigb,

penned by Sir John Throckmorton, with great fkill and elegance, and becaufe it contains p '

' 9 '

the fubftance of King Edward's letters-patents, and whatever elfe could caft any colour ;^JJ"S
of right upon the title of Queen Jane, and this in the moftconcife terms (w), is inferted copy .

at the bottom of the page [H], Theconcourfe of people, as is ufual on fuch occafions, {^"B^b,"
1

was p- »9-

[H] It inferted at the bottom of the page.] There is ' the Church of England, and alfo of Ireland, under

nothing does more honour to Northumberland's ma- ' Chrift in earth the fupreme head. To all our moft

nagement in this affair, than the fkill and fpirit with ' loving, faithful, and obedient fiibjects, and to every

which the papers were drawn, which came either to ' of them greeting. Whereas our moft dear coufm

the eye of the public, or to the hands of particular ' Edward the Sixth, late King of England, France, and

perfons ; and this is fo much the more fingular, as the Se- ' Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and in earth the fu-

cretaries Cecil and Petre were not well difpofed, but as ' preme head under Chrift of the Church of England

far as they were able declined atting, which he pafled ' and Ireland ; by his letters- patents figned with his

by at this time, as being defirous to be affifted on ' own hand, and fealed with his great feal of England,

fuch critical occafions by any, rather than concealed ene- ' bearing date the twenty.firft day of June, in the fe-

mies ; and therefore when Sir John Cheke was not ' venth year of his reign, in the prefence of the moft part

prefent, he frequently drew the letters, and more fre- ' of his nobles, his counfellors, judges, and divers other

quently the minutes himfelf. As for this proclamation * grave and fage perfonages, for the profit and lurety of

Cecil put it upon the Attorney-General,, but after all it ' the whole realm thereto affenting and fubfcnbing their

was thus penned by Sir John Throckmorton. ' names to the fame ; hath by the fame his letters- patents

'
J A N E, by the grace of God, Queen of England, « recite^ That for as much as the Imperial Crown of

* France, and Ireland, defender of the Faith and of « this realm, by an aft made in the thirty-fifth year of
• the

in

met
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GREY.
was very great, but they came rather out of curiofity, than to teftify their concurrence Or

confent ; fo that their acclamations were but faint, moft being filent, fome teftifying their

diflike, and amongft the crowd a vintner's boy had the boldnels to vindicate Queen Mary's
title, for which he was prefently committed (x). This day likewife Jane afluming the re-.

Reform, vol. 11.
ga l title, confirmed the Lords-Lieutenants throughout the kingdom, and wrote to the

Marquis

late wife of our coufin Henry Earl of Cumber-
land, were very nigh of his Grace's blood of the part

of his father's fide, our faid progenitor and great

uncle ; and being naturally born here within the

realm, and for the very good opinion our faid

late coufin had of our and our faid fillers and coufiri

Margaret's good education, did therefore upon good
deliberation and advice herein had and taken, by his

faid letters patents declare, order, affign, limit, and ap-

point, that if it fhould fortune himfelf our faid late

coufin King Edward the Sixth to deceafe, having no
iffue of his body lawfully begotten, that then the

faid Imperial Crown of England and Ireland, and
the confines of the fame, and his title to the crown
of the realm of France, and all and fingular.honours,

caftles, prerogatives, privileges, pre-eminences, autho-

rities, jurisdictions, dominions, poffeflions, and heiedi-

taments, to our faid late coufin King Edward the Sixth,

or to the faid Imperial Crown belonging, or in any wife

appertaining, fhould for lack of fuch ifl'ue of hL body
remain, come, and be unto the eldeft fon of the body
of the faid Lady Frances lawfully begotten, being

born into the world in his life-time, and to the heirs

male of the body of the fame eldeft fon lawfully be-
gotten, and fo from fon to fon, as he fhould be of
antienty in birth, of the body of the faid Lady Fran-

ces lawfully begotten, being born into the world in

our faid late coufin's life-time, and to the heirs

male of the body of every fuch fon lawfully begot-

ten, and for default of fuch fon born into the world
in his life-time, of the body of the faid Lady Frances
lawfully begotten ; and for lack of heirs male of
every fuch fon lawfully begotten, that then the faid

Imperial Crown, and all and Angular other the pre-

mifes fhould remain, come, and be to us by the name
of the Lady Jane, eldeft daughter of the faid Lady
Frances, and to the heirs male of our body lawfully

begotten, and for lack of fuch heir male of our
body lawfully begotten, that then the faid Im-
perial Crown, and all other the premifes, fhould

remain, come, and be to the faid Lady Kathe-
rine, our faid fecond filler, and to the heirs male
of the body of the faid Lady Katherine lawfully be-

gotten, with divers other remainders, as by the fame
letters-patents more plainly, and at large may, and
doth appear. Sithens the making of which letters-

patents, that is to fay on thurfday, which was the

fixth day of this inftant month of July, it hath plea-

fed God to call to his infinite mercy, our faid moft

dear and intirely beloved coufin Edward the Sixth,

whofe foul God pardon ; and for as much as he is

now deceafed, having no heirs of his body begotten,

and that alfo there remain at this prefent time, no
heirs lawfully begotten of the body of our faid pro-

genitor and great uncle King Henry the Eighth ; and
for as much alfo as the faid Lady Frances our faid

mother, had no iffue male begotten of her body, and
born into the world in the life-time of our faid coufin

King Edward the Sixth, fo as the faid Imperial

Crown, or other the premifes to the fame belonging,

or in any wife appertaining, now be, and remain to

us in our aftual and royal poffeffion, by authority of
the faid letters-patents : we do therefore by thefe

prefents fignify unto all our moft loving, faithful,

and obedient fubjefts, that like as we for our part,

(hall by God's grace, fhew ourfelves a moft gracious

and benign fovereign Queen and Lady, to all our

good fubje&s, in all their juft and lawful fuits and
caufes, and to the uttermoft of our power, fhall pre-

ferve and maintain God's moft holy word, chriftian

policy, and the good laws, cuftoms, and liberties of

thefe our realms and dominions; fo we miftruft not but

they and every of them will again for their parts, at all

times, and in all cafes, fhew themfelves unto us their

natural liege Queen and Lady, moft faithful, loving,

and obedient fubjefls, according to their bounden du-

ties and allegiances, whereby they fhall pleafe God, and

do the thing that (hall tend to their own prefervations

and fureties ; willing and Commanding all men of all

eflates, degrees, and conditions, to fee our peace and
' accord

' the reign of the late King of worthy memory, King
• Henry the Eighth, our progenitor and great uncle,

' was for lack of iffue of the body of our faid late cou-
' fin King Edward the Sixth, by the fame act limited

' and appointed to remain to the Lady Mary, by the

f name of the Lady Mary his eldeft daughter, and to

' the heirs of her body lawfully begotten ; and for

' default of fuch iffue, the remainder thereof to the

• Lady Elizabeth, by the name of the Lady Elizabeth

' his fecond daughter, and to the heirs of her body
' lawfully begotten, with fuch corfditions as fhould be
• limited and appointed by the faid late King of wor-
' thy memory, King Henry the Eighth, our progeni-

' tor and great uncle, by his letters-patents under his

' great feal, or by his laft will in writing figned with
' his hand. And for as much as the faid limitation of
• the Imperial Crown of this realm being limited as is

• aforefaid to the faid Lady Mary and Lady Elizabeth,

' being illegitimate and not lawfully begotten, for that

' the marriage had between the faid late King, King
' Henry the Eighth, our progenitor and great uncle,

' and the Lady Katherine, mother to the faid Lady
' Mary ; and alfo the marriage had between the faid

' late King, King Henry the Eighth, our progenitor

• and great uncle, and the Lady Anne, mother to the

• faid Lady Elizabeth, were clearly and lawfully un-
1 done by fentences of divorces, according to the word
• of God and the Ecclefiaftical Laws. And which faid

• feveral divorcements have been feverally ratified and
' confirmed by authority of parliament, and efpecially

• in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of King Henry
' the Eighth, our faid progenitor and great uncle, re-

' maining in force, ftrength, and effeft, whereby, as

• well the faid Lady Mary, as alfo the faid Lady Eli-

• zabeth, to all intents and purpofes are, and have

' been clearly difabled to afk, claim, or challenge the

• faid Imperial Crown, or any other of the honours,

' caftles, manors, lordfhips, lands, tenements, or other

• hereditaments, as heir or heirs, to our faid late

• coufin King Edward the Sixth, or as heir or heirs to

' any other perfon or perfons whofoever, as well for

• the caufe before rehearfed, as alfo for that the faid

Lady Mary and Lady Elizabeth, were unto our faid

• late coufin, but of the half blood, and therefore by
• the ancient laws, ftatutes, and cuftoms of this realm,

' be not inheritable unto our faid late coufin, although

' they had been born in lawful matrimony, as indeed

• they were not, as by the faid fentences of divorce and

« the faid ftatute of the twenty-eighth year of the reign

« of King Henry the Eighth, our faid progenitor and

• great uncle, plainly appeareth. And for as much alfo

« as it is to be thought, or at the lead much to be.

« doubted, that if the faid Lady Mary or Lady Eliza-

« beth fhould hereafter have and enjoy the faid Impe-

' rial Crown of this realm, and fhould then happen to

« marry a ftranger born out of this realm, that then the

« fame ftranger having the government and the Impe-

« rial Crown in his hands, would adhere and pradlife

• not only to bring this noble free realm into the ty-

• ranny and fervitude of the Bifhop of Rome, but alfo

« to have the laws and cuftoms of his or their own na-

• tive country or countries, to be pradlifed and put

« in ufe within this realm, rather than the laws, fta-

« tutes, and cuftoms, here of long time ufed ; where-

« upon the title of inheritance of all and fingular the

« fubje&s of this realm, do depend to the peril of con-

« fcience, and the utter fubverfion of the common weal

« of this' realm. Whereupon our faid late dear coufin,

« weighing and confidering with himfelf what ways

' and means were moft convenient to be had for the

• ftay of the faid fucceffion in the faid Imperial Crown,

• if it fhould pleafe God to call our faid late coufin out

« of this tranfitory life, having no iffue of his body,

' and calling to his rememberance, that we and the

« Lady Katherine and the Lady Mary, our fillers, be-

« ing the daughters of the Lady Frances our natural

« mother, and then and yet wife to our natural and

« moft loving father, Henry Duke of Suffolk, and the

« Lady Margaret, daughter of the Lady Eleanor, then

• deceafed, filler to the faid Lady Frances, and the
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Marquis of Northampton, who was Lord Lieutenant of Surry, '

fordfhircj and Bucks, to afTift and dcti-nd her tittle y). : eleventh, Gilbert
Pot, fcrvant to Ninion Saunders a vmtner, who was convifled of fpcaking fcditi

the day before, on the evidence of his matter a gunner of the Tower •, ll.^od in the
;

to which his cars were nailed, and when his time of flan.'n g *as ended, tlicy were cut ulF,

a herald proclaiming his offence, and a trumpet founding ail the time. An unfeafonabk
of feveriry, which difplcafal rather than terrified the people (z), and which a fubfc<

accident made more remarkable, for his mafter, with One Owen, a ggofmith, coining
,!

from the Tower that evening, were drowned in mooting London- Bridge (a). On \\cd-

nefday the twelfth, a letter was written from Jane to the Emperor, notifying her acceffion, £ ,hr—
which was committed to the care of Richard Shelly, who was likewrfc intruded with the c£'V
Council's letters to the ambaffadors at Bruffels, in which they ftiled that piinccfs our Sovc- .

B
-»

reign Lady (b). This Princefs and her Council however bad their thoughts diverted from chnmkk, vj.

matters of form, to things of greater confequence, by their receiving certain intelligence,

that Mary was gone to Kcninghall- Cattle in Norfolk (c), attended by fomeof the nobility, r-6io.

and with fuch a refort of the commons, as plainly fhewed flic wanted, not thofe who would .. .
r

. M
fupport her claim to the Crown, which fhe had likewife fhewn her own intention to main- m ruu,vo'.iii.

tain, by affuming the title of Queen (d). A fquadron had been before fent to cruize upon p " 4'

the coaft of Suffolk and Norfolk, to prevent her efcape to Flanders ; but now the necef- (0 stowe'iAn-

fity' of an army appeared, and the firft refolution was, that it fhould be commanded by
'

fj

the Duke of Suffolk, ' who had a great ftake in this bufinefs, and who wanted not cither Chnafcfc, V*
courage or any other abilities to qualify him for that office (<•). But the Queen's tender- "^ '£.'•

.

nefs over-ruled her judgment, and the Council falling eafily into her opinion, confented de, p. 815.

that Suffolk, with the title of guardian to the Queen's perfon, fhould remain where he

was, and that Northumberland, whofe. military talents they magnified, fhould put himfelf Hiftor^rthe

at the head of the forces, which he feemed chearfully to accept, becaufe he law that it
Rtforn"^'i»

could not poffibly be refufed (f). He then fignified to the Council, that he would make BumA Hilary

ready his own power on the morrow after, not doubting but they would fend theirs with "J^'vT'?*'
him, or fpeed them after him; that he muft recommend the Queen unto their fidelity, p. 137.

of whofe facred perfon he defired them to be very tender, all which they promifed him to

do (g). And having thus fettled thefe affairs, they made the Queen acquainted in Nor- mu„p.6ti.

thumberland's prefence, with how great readinefs he had taken the danger of that action H° 1;nl
r
«4

»

^
.

«j v-hromcle

upon himfelf, to give her the contentment of enjoying her father's company, till theprefent 11. P . icg;

ftorm was over blown, who humbly thanked the Duke for fo great a favour, and chearfully
"'J/'""

H"*'

defired him not to be wanting to the public and his perfonal fafety (h). The fame day arms

and ammunition were fent from the Tower, for the ufe of the troops that were quickly to <f) ^P***

be put in motion. On thurfday the thirteenth, after taking due care, fo far as was in his Vol."n. p.tj7

power, for affembling troops fufficient for the intended enterprize, which was reducing *!*•.
,

thofe in arms againft Queen Jane, and bringing Mary prifoner to the Tower (/) -, Nor- «i«i Hifto^,

*"

thumberland went for the laft time to Court, and having put the nobility and council in
Vo1, "• p- m«

mind that Newmarket was the place of rendezvous, he delivered himfelf farther, to this ^ Heyiin'i

effect (k). * My Lords (faid he) I and thefe other noble perfonages, with the whole »'<* Reform.

' army that now goes forth, as well for the behalf of you and your's, as for the eftablifh- Bpmet'iHift,

* ino- of the Queen's Highnefs, fhall not only adventure our bodies and lives amongft the Reform, vh. 11.

* bloody ftrokes, and cruel affaults of our adverfaries in the open fields; but alfo we do leave

< the confervation of ourfelves, children, and families, at home here with you, as toge- (g)
Hoiinfhrd",

« ther committed to your trufi and fidelity. Whom, if we thought you would, through u.™\o%6
.°

« malice, confpiracy, or diffention, leave us your friends in the briers, and betray us, we «^°*' Hi*,

6
* could as well fundry ways forefee and provide for our own fafe-guards as any of you by

* betraying us can do for your's. But now upon the only truft and faithfulnefs of your ho- («) scope's Me-

* nours, whereof we think ourfelves moft affured, we hazard our lives, which truft and TvT^3,

« promife if you fhall violate, hoping thereby of life and promotion, yet God fhal] not swwe's Am*,
1 count you innocent of our bloods, neither acquit you of the facred holy oath of alle-

p '

* giance, made freely by you to this virtuous lady, the Queen's highnefs, who by your ^ HeyEn'i Hi*.

< and our enticement, is rather of force placed therein, than by her own feekingand requeft. £*££ l6
°;

« Confider alfo, that God's caufe, which is the preferment of his word, and the fear of the chron. v i. 11,

« return of Popery, hath been (as ye have heretofore always faid) the original caufe where- ^°?
s

6

phron;.
c upon ve (even at the firft motion) granted your good wills and confents thereunto, as de, P . 816.

* by

Vol,

<

accord kept, and to be obedient to our laws, as they If Mr Strype (78), had ever feen a printed copy of (78) MaaoAh,

« tender our favour, and will anfwer for the contrary this proclamation, or if the laft line had been preferved Vol. 111. p. 13.

' at their extreme perils. In witnefs whereof, we have in that which Bithop Burnet printed amongft his record?,

1 caufed thefe our letters to be made patents. Witnefs he would not have been fo angry, that Grafton,

' ourfelf at our Tower of London, the tenth day of who likewife printed the proclamation of Queen Mary,

« July, in the firft year of our reign.' was removed, and John Cawood appointed thcQueen s

~
J ' printer in his room, or have attributed it as he does,

Anno Domini ^ , «. . o rf w v w t0 his bein2 a Pr°teftant
>
and havinS Printed the B

j
bIe

,

M D LIII
G°d SaV£ 6 °- « Englifh, fince it is far more likely, that the caufe of

his being turned out of his employment and meeting

Londini, in sdibus Ricardi Grafconi, with other hard ufage, was for his printing this procla-

Regins a typographia excufum. mation. At leaft this is fo good a reafon, that there is

Cum privilegio ad imprimendum no need of looking for a better.

folum.
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GREY,
* by your hand writing appeareth. And think not othervvife but that if you mean deceit,
c though not forthwith, yet hereafter God will revenge the fame. I can fay no more, but
c in this troublefome time wifh you to ufe conftant hearts ; abandoning all malice, envy,
' and private affections. Which faid, and having paufed a little, he fhut up his addrefs

' in thefe following words : I have not fpoken to you, my Lords, in this fort upon any
* midrud that I have of your fidelities, of which always I have hitherto conceived atrutty

* confidence, but I have only put you in remembrance thereof, what chance of variance
1 foever might grow amongft you in my abfence. And this I pray you, that you would
4 not wifh me lefs good fpeed in this journey, than you would have yourfelves.' To which

lad words, one of them is reported to have thus replied : My Lord, if you miftruft any of
us in this matter, your Grace is much miftaken in its. For which of us can wafo his hands

clean of the prefent bufinefs ; for if we JJjould fhrink from you, as one that is culpable, which of
us can excufe himfelf as being guiltlefs (/) ? Little the more allured by this quick return he

went to take his leave of the Queen, where he found his commilTiQn ready fealed, toge-

ther with certain indructions fubferibed by all the Lords of the Council, in which his

marches were laid out and limited from one day to another. This is generally fuppofed

to have been by his own advice, but that he might have the authority of the Privy-Council

to plead, for every motion he made (;»). At his departure the Earl of Arundel, who had"

been betraying them all the time, and who meditated their deftruction now, which he

foon accompli flied, came to the Duke, profeffed his forrow that he was not appointed to

go with him, in whofe prefence he could find in his heart to fpend his blood, and to lay

his life down at his feet (n). Northumberland, accompanied by the Marquis of Nor-
thampton and the Lord Grey, went in his barge to Durham-Houfe, and from thence to

Whitehall, where having muttered his forces, and given the necefiary orders for their

march, he returned to Durham-Houfe for that night (p). On friday the 14th of July,

he marched with two-thoufand horfc and fix-thoufand foot through Shoreditch, accompanied

by the Lord Grey of Wilton, and Sir John Gates his conftant friend bringing up the

rear (p). The Duke of Suffolk having the care of the Queen's perfon and of the Tower,
found himfelf very fully employed, and in a very little time perceived what a miftake had
been made in fending Northumberland into a country where he was univerfally hated, and
leaving the direction of the council to him who was no politician (q). On faturday the

fifteenth, thofe intrigues began which deftroyed that unanimity that in appearance at

leaft had fubfided in Jane's little Court. Sir William Cecil feems to have been the perfon

who firft intimated a difiike of the condition they were in, and he very quickly found that

many were in his fentiments. He had wifely declined executing his office of Secretary, fo

that mod of the papers of ftate had been drawn by Sir John Cheke, which was certainly

no difadvantage to the caufe ; for as he was one of the moft learned and polite, he wasalfo

one of the cleared and corrected writers of that time (r). The perfon applied to by Cecil,

was the Lord-Treafurer Wincheder, whofe maxim it was, that in dormy times, an oak
was more expofed than a willow, and this gave him fuch a facility in bending, that we
find him well rooted, and fiourifhing in every Court from the days of Henry, to the times

of Elizabeth (s). Arundel was next tampered with, and he contented himfelf with faying*

that he liked not that air ; Paget and Petre were known to be in the fame fentiments

;

thefe cabals were indeed very fecret, but it was not long before their effects appeared (7).

On funday July the fixteenth, Dr Nicholas Ridley, Bifhop of London, preached at

Paul's-Crofs, where he very judly commended the virtues and abilities of Queen Jane,

maintained her title by the bed arguments he could devife, and inveighed againd the

claims of King Henry's daughters («) [/]. In all this no doubt he acted with great fin-

cerity,

(79) Hift. Re-
form- Vol. II.

p. 238.

(So) Hift. Re-

form, p. 162.

[/] Againft the claims of King Henry s daughters ] It

has been before (hewn, that this fermon mult have been

preached upon the fixteenth of July, by directions

from the Council, as it (lands in Stowe and other old

writers, and as it was underftood to be by Bifhop Bur-

net (79) ; for though that prelate does not exprefsly

fay this, yet he fays it in effect, fince he tells us that it

was preached on the very fame day that Dr Sands

preached upon the very fame fubject at Cambridge,

and the time of preaching that fermon was never liable

to any doubt. But the bed and moft concife account

of this we o*e to Heylin (80), who fpeaks thus :
' On

' funday the fixteenth of the month, Dr Nicholas Ridley,

' Bifhop of London, is ordered by the Lords of the

' Council to preach at St Paul's-Crofs, and in his fer-

' mon to advance the title of Queen Jane, and (hew the

' invalidity of the claim of the Lady Mary. Which he
* performed according to fuch grounds of law and po
' lity, as had been laid together in the Letters-Patents

' of King Edward, by the authority and confent of all

' the Lords of the Council, the greateft judges in the

' land, and almoft all the peers of the kingdom. But
' then withal, he preffed the incommodities and incon-

' veniences which might arife by receiving Mary for

* their Queen, prophefying that which after came to

c pafs : namely, that (he would bring in a foreign

f power to reign over this nation, and that (he would

' fubvert the true religion then eftablifhed by the laws
* of this realm. He alfo (hewed, that at fuch time
* as (he lived in his diocefe, he had travelled much
' with her, to reduce her to the true religion, but that
' though otherwife, (he had ufed him with great civi-

' lity, (he fhewed herfelf fo ftiff and obftinate, that
* there was no hope to be conceived, but that (he
' would difturb and deftroy all that which with fuch,
'' great labour had been fettled in the reign of her bro-
' ther. For which fermon he incurred fo much dif-

' pleafure, that it could never be forgiven him when
' the reft were pardoned, by whofe encouragement
' and command he had undertaken it.' But this re-

mark is only that author's conjecture ; for if we govern
our notions of Qieen Mary's temper by facts, we (hall

find that herefy was with her a more heinous crime
than treafon, However this ought to be a warning to

clergymen not to embark thernfelves in fchemes of
policy, with which the gofpel has very little to do ;

and furely therefore it had been better if the Proteftant

caufe had not mingled fo much in this difpute, by
which it was made fo obnoxious to Mary ; fo that it is

no wonder if (he thought that all who wereof her bro-

ther's religion, were againd his fitter's fucceeding him,

to which this conduct of Bifhop Ridley might not a

little contribute ; fo that after all, thefe kind of decla-

rations fhould be left to thofe to whom they properly

belong,
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cerity, for he was a man of primitive piety and nnfpotted ity» notwi- •,»

which, this Icrmon is with great probability believed

evening the Lord-Treafurer went privately out ot the Tower, wh
to the Duke of Suffolk, than he caufed the gates to be fhut, thou
the clock •, and about midnight, we arc told, the Lord Jrralurer was brought in

(x). On monday the feventeenth, the fptrit of diicord began to Work
the Lord-Treafurer Wincheller's reporting that the people in irMaryi l.

1

.

many of the nobility who were at liberty had joined her ; that the Ihips had
which were fent to cruize on the coaft of Norfolk, and tlur there «
Northumberland's fuccefs (;-)• All this was abundantly continued by letters from Nor- r <"'-

thumberland himfclf, complaining that they had not lent the powers th<y I.

to Newmarket; that this had difcouraged his forces fo, that they began to dwindle, and hi«. iu

preffing them for the fake of religion, of the Queen, and of themfclves, to haftcn their
*
t
«"w?*

fuppliesfz). Thefe difpatches were read and debated upon in council, but in private th
were bufy in contriving how to get out of the Tower, in which they were already a kind
of prifoners, and to which they were afraid of being fent by another authority fur what •,

they were then doing againft their will (a). On tutfday the eighteenth, Qiieen Jane by *«*»£ p- ««3.

the advice of her council, wrote to Sir John St Lowe, and Sir Anthony Kmgfton, to (,j r„. ,

raife forces in Buckinghamshire for her fupport (b). Yet whatever they did of this kind, A

though with all the outward zeal and folemnity imaginable, was dircdtly agaiml thi ir real

fentiments, and entirely owing to the ftriclnefs and vigilance with which the ton;es under 1"
'wrd'/'sT-*

the command of the Duke of Suffolk kept the gates, fo that their fituation fecmed equal- httbiti

ly defperate with refpect to the meafures they were taking, and with regard to their de- s t
'y ™. Mcmo-

fired efcape (c). On wednefday July the nineteenth, the council was affembled in the **
morning, on account of letters received from Lord Rich, Lieutenant of the county of <' HeylMiHuf.

Effex, giving them notice that the Earl of Oxford with the forces under his command,
Rtform

- *• '^-

had deferted to the Lady Mary, upon which they wrote in the ftrongeft terms that could

be devifed, to keep him to his fidelity and to exprefs their own (d) ; and they had no W!'" eh; c<ma

fooner figned this letter, than fome of the fhrewdeft amongft them, made it a handle for note.'"

executing their defign of getting out of the Tower (e) [K]. With this view they fug-
(
,> Godwin's

gefted the abfolute neceffity they were under of complying without any longer delay, with A<">»is «

their engagements to the Duke of Northumberland, and that it was impoflible for them
to do this, without going to levy and prefs men for the fervicein perfon, and even march-

ing with them, fince it appeared how little trull could be repofed in fome men's faith,

inftancing Sir Edward Haftings, the Earl of Oxford, and others, who had carried the

forces, raifed by their orders for the fervice of Queen Jane, to her competitor (f). The ^j,
B
R
r

e

n

fo,'m
Duke of Suffolk, who was no deep politician, deceived by thefe appearances, and at the Vol. 11. P . *\t.

fame time preffed by neceffity, gave way to this motion, and agreed, that all mould take r^,'. p.'^z.

the beft meafures they could for recruiting Northumberland's army, and for the fupport

of his daughter's fervice, which moft of thefe zealous people were about to defert (g). (z) Burnet
1

*

As foon as they found themfelves at liberty, the Earls of Shrewsbury and Pembroke, with "01. n. £"3*.

Sir Thomas Cheyne and Sir John Mafon, went immediately, under pretence or conferring Heyiin.

with the French Ambaffador, to Baynard's caftle, a houfe in the city that belonged to the

laft of thofe lords •, and, in a very little time, the reft of the council repaired thither like-

wife (b) ; where, as foon as they were let, the Earl of Arundel in a long and bitter fpeech, $BrfmefiHift

for malice is ever copious, ripped up all che failings of Northumberland, laid every grie- p.-V™'

vance, and every reputed grievance, during the late reign, at his door, and concludedj St0"«';lAywk.

with advifing theaffembly to follow his example, which was, to lay all the guilt upon Dud- p '

ley, to take all the merit of repentance to themfelves, by returning to their duty, and ;») Coiifcr'iEed;

proclaiming Queen Mary without delay (*'). The Earl of Pembroke fpoke next ; Heylin "'j^ ^"'

fays he was an unlettered man {k) ; but how little foever he had read, certain it is that he
HJ(K Reforffli

could
P . 163.'

belong, that is to the heralds and other infiruments of ' forfaake. From the Toure of London, the xixth

ftate, and not the paftors or prelates of the Church. ' of Julie 1553.

[AT] Of getting out of the Tower.] It is impof-

fible to give the reader any notion of that ftrange ' Your L. allured loving freends,

height to which diffimulation was carried upon this oc-

cafion, without producing the very letter which the T. Cant. T. Ely, Cane. W. Petre, S.

Lords of the Council figned, the very morning of that H. Suffolk. Jo. Bakere.

[?j) Taken from day on which they proclaimed Queen Mary (81). Pembroke. J. Bedford,

the appendix to William Paget. F. Shrewfbury.
Memorials of

Tq h Lord Rl Lord Ljeatenant of the County of Wincheller. Rychard Cotton.'

tt . ,64 Effex. Arundel. jo- Cheek.
r *

T. Darcy. Robert Bowes. ,

* After our right heartie commendations to your T. Cheyne.

< Lp. although the matter conteined in your letters of
fcff|| . BarnefiHifc

' therle of Oxfords departing to the Lady Mari, be We may Without believing the Duke of Suffolk fo Refiwm . Voi. H,
* grevous unto us for divers refpe&s, yet we mull neades weak a man as fome writers (82) reprelent him, eafily

p . 14. .

* give your Lp. our hartie thankes for your redi ad- apprehend he might be deceived by ameafure like this; Sir Jf^oHer
* vertifement thereof. Requiring your Lp. never- for fuppofing him to be, as all our hiftonans (S3) allow J^1^ 01

« thelefs like a nobleman, to remain in that pro- he was, a man of a plain, open, fincere. but halty

' mife and fteedfaftnes to our fovereign Lady Queen temper; we may without difficulty conclude that this
(g

. FoX
.
s Aft,

' Jane's fervice, as ye (hall find us readi and firm with letter laid all jealoufies in him afleep, and left him
snd Monumen„..

< al our force to the fame. Which neither with ho- without the leaft fufpicion. Befides, it he had not st.ype's Memo-
1 nor nor with faftie, nor yet with duty we mai now given them leave to go out, it would have been only ri.fi, v i. ill
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GREY.
could think, and having been a principal manager of thofe councils which Arundel had fct

forth in fuch a fable drefs, he conceived it neceffary to do fomething extraordinary ; and
therefore not only feconded Arundel's motion, but clapped his hand to his fword, and
avowed himfelf ready to fight in defence of Queen Mary's title, who had married his fori

but a month before to the fifter of Queen Jane (/}. This propofal was quickly clofed with,

and a meffage thereupon difpatched to the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen to be ready, and
then the Lords and others proceeded from Baynard's-caftle through St Paul's Church-yard,
to the crofs in Cheapfide, where Sir Chriftopher Barker, Knight of the Bath and Garter
King at Arms, proclaimed Mary, the daughter of King Henry the Eighth and Queen
Katharine, the undoubted Queen of England, France, and Ireland, with the loudeft ac-

clamations of a numbrrlefs multitude of people affembled on this occafion (»;). They
went next to St Paul's church, and there Jung Te D:um. On their return to Baynard's-

caftle, the Earl of Arundei and Lord Paget, with thirty horfe, fct out to carry this good
news to Queen Mary, and fome companies were detached to ftcure the Tower for the fer-

vice of the new Queen ('») [L]. The Duke of Suffolk did not wait for new inftruc-

tions from the Council ; the fhouts of the people, flying from ftreet to ftreet, had reached
the Tower before their meffengers arrived ; and the Duke having not either power or will

to rcfift went immediately to his daughter's apartment, and in the foftcft terms he could,

acquainted her with the fituation of their affairs, and that laying afide the flate and digni-

ty of a Queen, flic muff again return to that of a private perfon (c). To which, with a

ferene and fettled countenance, fhe made this anfwer : Sir, 1 better brook this meffage than

my former advancement to royalty : out of obedience to you and my mother / have grievoujly

finned, and offered violence to myfelf. Now I do willingly, and as obeying the motions of my
foul, relinqnifh the crown, and endeavour to falve thofe faults committed by others, if at leafl fo
great a fault can be falvedt by a willing relinquifkment and ingenuous acknowledgment of them

(?). Thus we are come to an end of the diary of that fhort reign, which, from the time (p) <

of it's continuance, isfudto have given birth to the common proverb of a nine days wonder

(q). A reign in which the f emingfovereign was always apprehenfive of feeing herfelf fud-

dcnly funk into the character ol a guilty lubject, and to find thofe the walls of her pnfon
which ferved *or a fhort fpace to enclofe her court (r). A reign, upon which not to beftow

a fhort reflection would argue an incapacity of writing it, and leave the reader room to think

hardly of him who could pen fuch a fcene unmoved [M], The Duke of Suffolk having

depofed

KC 3

of Ecd.Marro* i

Hift. P. ii. p. 59,

• Hill

.165,

(7) H-ylin's

Ketoim. p.

(r) Cooper, Fox,

Scowe, &c-

{84) Stowe, Ho-
linflicd, Speed.

(8;) Godwin's

Annals.

(86) Srype's

M-mori.ils, Vol,

III. P . 9.

(87) Hevlin's

Hit. Reform,

p. 157.

(88) See the let-

ter in the. Cata-

logue of Records,

annexed to the

third volume of

Strypt's Memo-
rials.

(S9) Burnet's

Hift. Reform.
Vol. 11. p. 237.

(9c) Stowe's

Annals, p. 610.

H-y.m's Hit.

Re:orm. p. 16/.

(91) HolinfiSed's

Chron. Vol II.

p. X085.

the worfe for him, and the better for them, fince the

difpute would neverthelefs have been determined by

Northumberland's proclaiming Queen Mary at Cam-
bridge (84), which he did, before he received the news

of the revolution at London How this happened,

and what really produced fo fudden and fo furpriling a

turn, will appear in the next note.

[Z.] For the fermice of the new 2>ueen ] We (hall

here as fuccinftly as poffible reprclent the motions of

Queen Mary, from the time of King Edward's death

to that of her being proclaimed at London. It appears

fhe was informed ot that event almoll as early as it was

poffible, for on the day after the King's demife (85),

(he quitted St Edmund's Bury, under pretence of being

afraid of the plague, one of her fervants having died

fuddenly, and wen: dircdUy to Keninghall in Norfolk

(86), from whence on the eighth, (he wrote letters to

Sir George Somerfet, Sir William Drury, Sir William

Waldgrave, Krights, and Clement Higham, Efquire,

fignify ing unto them the King's death, and thereby

her right to the Crown, requiring them to obey no

commandment to be iffued out upon any pretence or

glofs of the deccafed King's authority, being bound

now to be true liegemen unto her only. And Iaftly,

charging them in al! hade poffible, to prepare and put

therr.lelves in order to repair to her, where at their

coming, they fhould know farther of her pleafure. On
the ninth, fhe wrote to the Council (87), and the fame
day to Sir Edward Haftings (88), who was a warm
Papift, in the fame tetms fhe had ufed to Sir George
Somerfet ; in a few days fhe was joined by the

Earls of Bath and Suffex (89), and other perfons of no-

bility and diftinction. On the twelfth, fhe fent orders

to the magillrates of Norwich to proclaim her Q^een,

which they refufed, or rather were afraid to do, as

having no certain intelligence of King Edward's death,

but being the next day iatisfied in that particular, they

not only complied with her command, but fent her a

fupply of men, ammunition, and provifions (90}. She

removed notwithftanding this to Framlingham Caflle

(91) in Suffolk, as landing near the fea, and being at

the alliance of fourfcore miles from London, by which
her perfon was more fecure, time gained for raifing

forces, and an opportunity procured of applying for

foreign affiltance, of which however fhe quickly itcod

in no need, her army being augmented in a few days

to thirteen thoufand men, and plentifully fumifhed with

provifions of all kinds (92). This was entirely owing
to the general difpofition of the nation in her. favour,

and more efpccially of the commons, who were in all

places de\oted to her fervice, and abfolutely refufed to

act againrt her. What contributed not a little to her
fuccels, was her protnifes with refpett to the Prote-
flant religion ; thofe who joined her at firft from Suf-

folk and Norfolk, being for the moll part zealous for

the Reformation. Of thefe promifes fhe was afterwards

not forgetful only, but declared her refolution of
breaking them (93), by caufing Mr Dobbs, a gentle-

man of Suffolk, to be fet in the pillory, only for re-

minding her of them. In proportion as her itrength in-

creased, Northumberland's diminifhed, and thole that

were left about him (hewed plainly, that they had
not either hands or hearts to fight againft her ; nay,

when in compliance with the general inclination he
had proclaimed her at Cambridge, his very guards
feized (94) upon his perfon, that he might jullify them
from the guilt of rebellion. Thus it is evident that

the people made her Queen, from a perfwafion of her
right, and overturned without bloodfbed, that potent
confederacy, which with fo much art and addrefs had
been framed, by thofe who were at that time in autho-
rity, to defeat her fucceffion.

[M] Who could pen fuch a fcene unmoved.} There
is a very Angular circumftance (95), which was prefer-

ved amonglt John Fox's papers, from the information

of the very perfon whom it concerned, that will ferve

to fet the fuddennefs of this furprizing revolution, in a

clearer light than almoft any other thing that is to be
met with. There was one Mr Edward Underhill, de-
fcended from a good family in Warwickfhire, who
for his fervices in the army, had been taken into the

band of gentlemen-penfioners, in which he remained
during the reign of Edward, and was now about Queen
Jane. He had in his youth been what we call a man
of- pleafure, but being converted to the reformed reli-

gion, became fo fincere and fo zealous a Proteftp.nt, that

thofe of the band, who were lefs religious, nick-named
him the hot Gofpeller. This gentleman was known to,

and very well efleemed by the Queen, and it fell out

while he was upon duty at the Tower, his wife was
brought to bed of a fon. At the chrillening of this

child, which was fixed for the nineteenth of July,

1553, the Duke of Suffolk and the Earl of Pembroke
were godfathers by proxy, Queen Jane was godmother,

and

(<)i) Stowe'i

Adnals, p. 613.

(93) Hnlinftrd'

Chron. Vol.11.

St>ype's Memo-
rials, Vol. 111.

(94) Stowe'i

Annals.

(9 Strype's

Memorials, Vol.

II, p. 115.
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drpofcd his daughter whom he had forced to afcerid the *K>nt, xt to tL I

and fublmbcd the infWhons, that were unt to the Duke of Northumberland, I, |

I nrfamnt at Arms
,

requiring him to difband bis forcw and fubmit to Oueen Murv. i!
he meant they fhould become humble fu.tors to their lovercign for him andhis, as well U

MWfcf.f». forthemidves (,). In this however Northum'v i land prevented them
; for finding I

%. ' ftwjg the current ran in the country, he fufpected it's fource to be at London, and had

227*7. J? '1
P^laimed Queen Mary at Cambridge, before the Purfuivanc arrived /). Thrtr

-
du not hinder his being fuzed loon after, and (eat to the Tower, where it muft have ad

VSt.wr-.An. ded no fmall weight to the Lady Jane's misfortunes, to fee the father of her hufbind
*. r-

6»- Jdth all his family, and many of the nobility and gentry, brought prifonen fa), for luvina
,) coop»' S

[upported her claim to the crown -, and this grief muft have met with fome accelT.on
honicic, r. .... from his being condemned foon after and brought to the block (w). With him died Sir

trJJ?". M-,,- Thomas Palmer and Sir John Gates (at), the former (y) fuppofed to have been his inftruK vol. hi. ment in the ruin of the Protector Sooner fet, which however he did not confefs • and the
latter |?) held his agent, in perfwading King Edward to alter the fucctffion, which the

"•' c
T'r u ;

Duke den,ed
»
affirming him to have done it of his own acccord, and to have been there-

to.'' '
" hy rhe caufe ofa11 this mifchief

> with what degree of probability every man muft judge

TvXnu f°f h ' mfd
l' °n tlie

r
2 7th of July in fome (a), or, as others fay (*), on the 28th, fhc had

the mortification of feeing her own father the Duke of Suffolk in the fame circumftances

1 stoWe
-

5 ah- T^St^ but her ?° cher the dtJchefs not OI)]
y remained exempt from all punifhmenr,

U P . 6.5.
but had fuch an mtereft with the Queen, as to procure the duke his liberty on the laft day

7£

n
Ch

( 'o°'

° f th" month fO- Lady Jane, and her hufband the Lord" Guilford Dudley, remaining
ftill fn confinement, were, on the third of November, 1553, carried from the Tower to

,0 Bumet-s Guildhall* ..and with Archbifhop Cranmer and others arraigned and convicted of high-

IVrULt
6

treafon (<0 before JudSe Morgan, who pronounced on them fentence of death, the remem-
oi. 11. P . 239. brance of which afterwards affefted him fo far, that he died raving (e). From this time

l°-

the unfortunate Lady Jane, and her no Jefs unhappy hufband, lived in the very fhadow of
cdwin-s death, and yet rot without fome gleams of comfort. For in the month of December

nnais. tne Marquis of Northampton, who in the fame caufe had fallen into the like circumftan-

) stnwe'sAn- ces, was pardoned and difcharged ; and at the fame time the ftrictnefs of their confine-

'^•'sMemo-
ment miti gated > by permiffion granted to take the air in the Queen's garden (f), and

lis, vol. 111. other little indulgences, that would however have been fo many acts of cruelty, if the
16- Queen had then intended what fhe afterwards thought fit to inflict. But this,' by the

j)
Hoiinihed,

confent of our belt historians (g), is allowed to be altogether improbable ; and that there
eCd. are good reafons to believe the Queen would have fpared Lady Jane, fince fhe had already

1
suype-sMe- Paldoned her father who was much more guilty, and that fhe would have extended her

Lais, vol. in. mercy to Lord Guilford Dudley as well as to his elder brothers. However, in the firfl:

.'neVs Hid.
parliament of her reign, an act: was paffed for eftablifhing the validity of fuch'private con-

form. Vui. n. tracts, as were dated during Jane's nine days adminiftration, with a provifo, that all pub-
lic acts, grants of lands, or the like, if any. fuch there were, fhould be void. Another f^ HoiinaW,

) cooper-s a<^ like wife paffed for confirming the attainders of Northumberland, Canterbury, and the s Pced > Burntt
'

uonide, p. iii. reft, who had been convicted of high treafon, which perhaps was thought neceffarv. to ,,,
. '62. C . L • ri-TJ iij i>i-i . .

J ' lb) Heylin s HI-
.mefsHift. confirm the opinion of the Judges, who had over-ruled their plea ; that what they did was dory of the rc-

•form. vol. 11. ; n obedience to the fupreme authority then fubfifting (b) ; but whatever hopes Lady Jane
(

]

crmithn
- p-

oUftta-s and her hufband might entertain, whatever eafe they might enjoy, were quickly taken store's Annat*.

,ronic!e, Vol. away by an unhappy event, which it was impolTible for them to forefee, and in which it
p ' 6 ' 4 '

is not fo much as pretended that either of them had the ltaft hand. There was a great fpirit (l) Burnet's urn,
curke's Mar- raifed in the nation againft the Queen's marriage with Philip of Spain ; and upon this a ge- Reform. Vol. 11!

^Hifli*y,

ia

p. ne'ral infurrection (z) was concerted, which, if it had been executed with any degree of that
P ' z8 *'

p- 67-
Hift

prudence fhewn in the planning of it, or rather if the Providence of Sod had not inter- (*) Heyiin's Hia.

iform. v'oi! 11. pofed, could fcarce have failed of fucceeding; Sir Thomas Wiat of Kent, a man ofa Reforn1, p,1° 3,

*7*- great eftate and a greater influence, managed thofe who were afraid, under colour of

•j swwe'sAn-
tms marr 'age

> the kingdom would be delived up to a foreign prince and his partizans (k). Lfora.vd.tt

u, P. 614. Sir Peter Carew, in Cornwall, dealt with fuch as were defirous of feeing the Princefs P
t

l84
; M

•

ec,i,

.%
C
|g

r

.

0D" Elizabeth upon the throne, and in the arms of Courtney (/), whom the Queen had lately rUb.'Voi. uii

reftored to the title of Devonfhire, and the Duke of Suffolk, to whom danger had in vain

preached difcretion, and who could not learn loyalty even from mercy, made ufe of that chron° VoMi.
great intereft which his large eftates gave him, though he held them by the Queen's favour, p. 1095.

to miflead her fubjects from their duty, and to take up arms againft her perfon (m). What f^si.
Chr°n "

the real view of this defign was even time has not difcovered ; but by rafhnefs, and mifintelli-

gence of thofe at the head of ir, all mifcarried («). The Duke of Suffolk, with his bro- H s <owe
.
"ey-

thers Lord John and Lord Thomas Grey, were in arms, and with a body of three hun-
in '

dred

nnd as a ftill higher mark of her favour, directed that the canopy of Hate removed, with all other enfigns of

the child fhould be called Guilford after her hufband. royalty, out of which fhe was quickly drawn, by an in-

The perfon fent to reprefent the Queen, was Lady timation from one of the new officers, that her Lady
Throckmorton, the wife of Sir Nicholas Throckmor- was a prifoner for high treafon, and that fhe was to at-

fon, who at the time fhe left the Tower, in order to tend her under the like circumftances. This relation

be prefent at the ceremony, received the commands of is not indeed of any great moment in itfelf, but, all

the Qjeen, in a manner fuitable to that rank, and car- things confidered, the reader will perhaps be of opi-

ned them to Mr Underbill's. But on her return to the nion, that the.e is hardly any thing like it in hiflory.

Tower, her amazement muft have been-great, to find
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(5) Holinfhed's

Chron. Vol. II.

p, 1095.

(p) Stowe's An-

nals, p. 6zz.

(f) Cooper's

Chronicle, fol.

361.

(r) Stowe's An-
naji, p. 6z2.

(j) Burnet's

Hi ft. Re/or m.
Vol. II. p. z-jz.

(t) De Schifmate

Anglicano, lib. li.

p. j.go.

(K)Heylin'sHift.

Reform, p. 166.

(v>) Burnet's

Hift. Re/orm.

Vol. II. p. 27

(*)Heyi;n'sHiC.

Re/orm. p. 166.

ORE Y.
dred horfe preferred themfelves before the city of Coventry (o), in which they had a ftrong

party •, but the Queen having fent down the Earl of Huntingdon, he fecured that place (p),
and Suffolk finding his defign abortive, and his people dropping away, retired, with as

many as he could keep about him, to a houfe of his in Leicefterfhire, where, having di-

ftnbuted what money he had to thofe who were the companions of his fortune, he advifed

them to fhift for themfelves, trufting to the promifes of one Underwood his park-keeper,

who undertook to conceal, and who is fufpefted to have betrayed him to the Earl of Hun-
tingdon (q), by whom himfelf and his brother Lord John being apprehended, were carried

to Coventry, and, after fome ftay there, fent to London under a guard, where they did

not arrive 'till the tenth of February, and were then committed to the Tower (r), out of
which the Duke never came but to his trial and to his death [N]. This weak and ill ma-
naged bufinefs gave the minifters an opportunity of perfwading the Queen, that her fafety

could be no otherwife provided for, than by putting Lady Jane and her hufband to death %

to which, a learned prelate affures us (j), the Queen was not wrought without much diffi-

culty ; and it is very remarkable, that Sanders (7) makes the very fame obfervation, fo

that the truth of it can hardly be called in queftion. The news of this fatal refolution

made no great impreffion upon this excellent lady •, the bitternefs of death was pafTed, fhe

had expected it long, and was fo well prepared to meet her fate, that fhe was very little

difcompofed. But the Queen's charity hurt her more than her juftice. The day firft fixed

for her death was Friday February the ninth (u), and fhe had in fome meafure taken leave

of the world, by writing a letter to her unhappy lather, who fhe heard was more difturbed

with the thoughts of his being the author of her death, than with the apprehenfion of his

own ; which letter the reader will find in the notes [OJ. In this fcrene frame of mind,
Dr Feckcnham, Ahbof of Weftminffer, came to her (w) from the Queen, who was very

defirous fhe fhould follow her father-in-law's example, and be reconciled to the Church of

Rome. He was indeed a very fit inftrument (if any had been fit) for this purpofe ; for

he had an acute wit, a very plaufible manner of fpeaking, and a great tendernefs in his

nature. Lady Jane received him with much civility, and behaved towards him with fo

much calmnefs and fweetnefs of temper, that he could not help being overcome with her

diftrefs; fo that either miftaking or pretending to miftake her meaning, he procured a

refpite of her execution 'till the twelfth (x). Yet he did not gain any thing upon her in

regard

(96) Holinfhsd,

Vol. II. p. 1100.

(97) Cooper's

Chronicl;, fol.

362,

fo5) Thuanu?,

Hift. lib. xiii.

[N] But to his trial and to his death ] Our hiftories

give us but very dark and indifferent accounts of this

insurrection, which if we may credit one of our old

chronicle writers (96I, and his authority John Stowe,

was purely to prevent the Queen's marriage with a

foreign prince : the paffige is very fingular and worth

leading. ' Upon faturday, being the 17th of Febru-
* ary, the Duke of Suffolk was arraigned at Weftmin-
' fter, and there condemned to die by his peers, the

' Earl of Arundel being that day chiefjudge. Where
* fome have written, that he fhould at his laft going
4 down into the country, make proclamation in his

' daughter's name, that is not fo ; for whereas he
4 flood by in Leicefler, when at his commandment the
4 proclamation was there made againft the Queen's
' marriage with the Prince of Spain, &c. Matter Dam-
' port, then Mayor of that town, faid to him, My
4 Lord, I truft your Grace meaneth no hurt to the

' Queen's Majefty. No, faith he, Mailer Mayor, lay-

* ing his hand on his fword, he that would her any
4 hurt, I would this fword were through bis heart, for

* fhe is the mercifulleft Prince, as I have truly found
* her, that ever reigned, in whofe defence lam, and
' will be ready to die at her feet ' But to this we may
oppofe the authority of a very learned prelate (97), who
likewife wrote a chronicle, lived himfelf in thole times,

and published it within lefs than fix years after the event.
4 Henry Duke of Suffolk, fays he, father to Lady Jane,
* lately proclaimed Queen, flying into Leicefteifhire
4 and Warwickshire, with a fmall company, in divers
4 places as he went, again piociaimed his daughter,
4 but the people did not greatly incline unto him ' A
very judicious and impartial foreigner (98). who had

great opportunities of knowing our affairs at this jure

ture, not only affirms the fame thing that Bithop Cooper

does, but acquaints us farther, that Queen Mary had an

intention, as foon as Wyat's rifing in Kent was known,
to put the Duke of Suffolk at the head of the troops

that were fent againft him ; to avoid which, being con-

fcious of his own engagements, and over perfwaded by

his brother Lord I nomas Grey.^he departed from his

houfe at heen on the 25th of January in the evening.

in order to raife the counties beforementioned It is

not however impoflible that he might proclaim his

daughter in his paffage, and finding that not fo well re-

ceived as he expefted, alter his language at Leicelter ;

but this is barely a conjecture, and as fuch fubrnitted

to the reader's judgment.

[OJ Which letter the reader tvilljind in the notes."]

This letter (99) muft in all probability have been writ-

ten before Dr Feckenham procured her reprieve ; for

upon the firft of February (100), publick proclamation

was made, that the D ike and his company were difper-

fed, and foon after that ( 1 01), himfelf and one of his bro-

thers were taken and carried to Coventry, from whence
Lady Jane might have at this time news of his great

grief on her account. But itfo fell out afterwards, that

he was brought to the Tower two days before her exe-

cution (102), which as fhe could not poflibly forefee. it

is improbable (he fhould delay her letter beyond the

day firft fixed for her death.
4 Father, Although it pleafeth God to haften my

4 death by you, by whom my life fhould rather have
4 been lengthened ; yet can I fo patiently take it, as
4

I yield God more hearty thanks for Shortening my
' woeful days, than if all the world had been given
' into my pofTeffion with life lengthened to my will ;

4 and albeit, I am well affured of ) our impatient do-
' lors, redoubled many ways, both in bewailing your
4 own woe, and alfo as I hear, especially my unfortunate
4

eftate : yet my dear father, if 1 may without offence
4 rejoice in my mifhaps, methinks in this I may ac-
' count myfelf bleffed ; that wafhing my hands with
4 the innScency of my fadr, my guiltlels blood may cry
4 before the Lord, mercy to the innocent: and yer, tho'
4

I muft needs acknowledge, that being conftrained, and
4 as you well know, continually aflaied in taking the
4 Crown upon me ; I feemed to confent, and therein
4 gricvoufly offended the Queen and her laws : and yet
' do 1 afluredly truft, that this my offence towards
4 God, is fo much the lefs, in that being in fo royal an
4 eftate as I was, my inforced honour never mixed with
' my innocent heart ; and thus, good father, I have
' opened my ftate to you, whofe death at hand, al-
4 though to you perhaps it may feem right woful, to me
4 there is nothing that can be more welcome, than, from
4

this vale of mifery, to afpire to that heavenly throne
' of all joys and piealure with Chrift our Saviour : In
4 whofe itedfaft faith, if it be Lawful for the daughter to
4 write fo to her father, the Lord that hitherto hath
4 ftrengthened you, fo continue you, that-at laft we
4 may meet in Heaven, with the Father, Son and.
4 Holy Ghoft. Amen.

[P] But

(99) Fox's Afl:

and Monumtnti

fioo) S'owe's

Annals, p. 619

(101) Holinlfced

Chron. Vol. 1!

p. 1095.

(101) Stowe'«

Anoals, f, tilt
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hegarcl to the dcfign upon wJM< is lent j on the contrary, (hough li* heard hi,,
nently, yet (he anlwered all his arguments w.ch luch (trench, fuch cJcaqiefs. and iuch a
ftead.neis of mind\Q), as (hewed plainly that rd.gion had beer, her principal Cire, and
that the hopes of bung happy ,n a future ftate, from atflmg according to the d,
her conscience in th.s had fortified her not only againft the fear, ot death, bu:
all doubts or apprehenfions whatever [/>]. O n the Sun lay evening, which wai Ime was to fpend in th.s world, (he wrote a letter (z) in the Greek tongue, as lorn !.•
on the blank eaves at the end of a Teftament in the lame language, which (he beque ith
a legacy to her filler the Lady Kathcnne

; which piece o| hers, ,t we had no .

left, would be fufhcient to render her memory immortal, and therefore the lubfhncc of
it in Enghfh is inferted at the bottom of the page [£]. The fatal morning being com,,

the

103) See

trvpe's Life cf

Ip Aylmer, p. ».

104) Fox's Acts

no Monuments.

105) Phcenix,

Vol. II. p. 28.
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I

(«) S« th-

;io6) Thuan.
Hift. lib, xiii.

[."] But againft all doubts or apprehenfions what-
ever.] We have avoided loading thefe notes with
more of this excellent perfon's writings than were ab-
folutely neceflary, and for this reafon only we have
omitted her letter to Dr Harding, her father's chaplain,
and one of her tutors, upon his renouncing the Prote-
ilant religion, and reconciling himfelf to the Church of
Rome. He had himfelf about the time of King Ed-
ward's death, difcovered a clear forefight of all that
followed, and exhorted his Proteflant brethren to fup-
port thofe trials which they were about to undergo,
with chriftian patience and fortitude. This in all pro-
bability induced Lady Jane to write with fo much ve-
hemence and zeal, as to one who in her own opinion
had quitted his faith through fear, and taken up a nere
profeffion in order to efcape danger. Dr Aylmer her
tutor (103), and who had lived with Harding in the
Marquis of Dorfet's family, publifhed this letter in his

exile, which affords us the clearer! proof of it's being
genuine.

But Feckenhain could know nothing of this, other-
wife in all appearance he would not have undertaken
Lady Jane's converfion. He thought he fliould have
found her in great diforder and confufion, and that it

would be no difficult matter to triumph over the feeble

underllanding of a dejetted and heart-broken young
woman, but he found-it quite othervvife; notwithftand-

ing which, fhe would have declined the difpute, tel-

ling him (he had no time to fpare, that controverfy
might be fit for the living, but not for the dying, and
that thererefore, the trueft fign of his having that com-
paffion for her, of which he made fuch ftrong profef-

fions, would be to leave her undifturbed in making her
peace with God. It was upon this, that he applied
himfelf to the Queen for a fhort reprieve, with which,
when he acquainted this admirable woman, fhe told

him, That he had entirely mifuuderftood her fenfe of her

fituation, thatfarfrom defining her death might be de-

layed, Jhe expecled andnvijhedfior it as the period of her
miferies, and her entrance into eternal happinefs (104).

Yet fhe could not then avoid entering into difcourfe

with him, more efpecially when he defired her to give

him a brief account of her faith, that he might clearly

underftand it, and make a true report thereof to the

world. Upon this they difcufled the dottrine of
the real prefence in the Sacrament, which Lady Jane
denied in the fenfe that Feckenham affcrted, and that

pofterity might not be impofed upon by any fallacious

account of this conference, flie drew up and fubferibed

a clear and concife account of ir, to which, if the rea-

der has any curiofity, he may eafily have recourfe (105).
At length finding he could make no impreflion, he took

his leave of her, and faid, Madam, ' I am forry for

« you and your obftinacy, and now I am afTured you
' and I fhall never meet again.' ' It is mod true, Sir,

' faid flie, we fhall never meet again, except God
* turn your heart ; for I ftand undoubtedly allured,

' that unlefs you repent and turn to God, you are in a
* fad and defperate cafe : and I pray to God in the
' bowels of his mercy, to fend you his holy fpirit, for

* he hath given you his great gift of utterance, if it

* pleafe him to open the eyes of your heart to his

' truth.*

We muft conceive that this was underftood as it was
fpoken, as flowing from a religious zeal, and not from
any diftalte of contradiction, or any diflike to his per-

fon, fince we find that Feckenham, far from deferring,

attended her to- the very lair, and that the Lady Jane
fhewed a very proper fenfe of his attention and refpeft

for her, in the fight and hearing of all who were upon
or near the fcaffold ( 1 06) . Before we clofe this note,

it may not be amifs to fay fomething of the papers we
have inferted, and of thofe to which we refer, that it

may appear wc have taken fomc pains to fatisfy our-
felves, in order to the reader's fatisfaction, that tliey

are really her's. Firll then with refpeft to her capacity
there can be no doubt at all, Bifhop Aylmer was her
tutor, Afcham knew her intimately, Sjr Thomas Lha-
loner, Dr Parkhurrt, John Fox, John Bale, were her
contemporaries, and knew her likewife. Secondly,
mod of her papers are figned Jane Dudley, which in it-

felf may be prefumed a prefervative againft forgery.
Thirdly, they were printed and publifhed as the pre-
cious remains of that incomparable perfon, immediate-
ly after her death, and in every bodies hands (107).
Fourthly, the titles of them are to be found in John
Bale':, great work (108), and the firll line of the feveral
pieces, which as he tells us, he finifhed in 1558, with-
in four years of her death, and almoft as many years
before, they were involved in John Fox's voluminous
work Laftly, they have been printed verbatim from
the original edition in a late collection of ancient tracts

(109), which from the value of thofe it contains, is now
become not very common ; taking therefore all this

evidence together, there feems to be no colour left to

doubt that thefe pious and extraordinary performances,
are the very fame that fell from the pen of that great
and good woman, which irtided her to the univerfal

compaffion of thofe with whom fhe lived ; and that

ought to entitle her, as far as it is poflible, to an immor-
tal memory, towards which we have willingly bellowed
fome diligence in the conllruftion of this little monu-
ment.

[4>1 At the bottom of the page] We fhall in a-
nother note have occafion to fpeak more at large of this

Lady Katherine Grey, filler in merit and Ic.rning, as

well as by blood, to Lady Jane, and her filter likewife

in misfortunes ; which though they brought her not to

die in the fame manner, yet occafioned her dying in

the fame place, in a way, which if lefs violent was
more grievous, ihehad therefore many years, in which
fhe might praftife thofe excellent lelibns, bellowed
upon her in this prophetic legacy (no).

' I have here fent you, my dear filler Katherine, a
' book, which although it be not outwardly trimmed
' with gold, or the curious embroidery of the artfullell

' needles, yet inwardly it is more worth than all the
' precious mines which the vaft world can boalt of. It

' is the book, my only beft and bed loved filler, of the
' law of the Lord : It is the teftament and laft will

' which he bequeathed unto us wretches and wretched
' finners, which fhall lead you to the path of eternal

' joy : and if you with a good mind read it, and with
' an earnefl defire follow it, no doubt it fhall bring
' you to an immortal and everlafting life. It will teach
' you to live, and learn you to die : it fhall win you
' more, and endow you with greater felicity than you
' fhould have gained by the pofTefiion of our woful fa-

' ther's lands j for as if God had profpered him, you
' fliould have inherited his honours and manors ;

' fo if you apply diligently this book, feeking to di-

' reft your life according to the rule of the lame, vou
' fhall be an inheritor of fuch riches, as neither the co-

' vetous fhall withdraw from you, neither the thief

' fhall Heal, neither yet the moths corrupt. Defire

' with David, my beft filler, to underftand the law of

' the Lord your God ; live ftill to die, that you by
' death may purchafe eternal life ; and truft not that

• the tendernefs of your age fhall lengthen your life j

' for unto God when he calleth, all hours, times, and
• feafons are alike, and bleffed are they whofe lamps

f are furnilhed when he cometh, for as foon will the

' Lord be glorified in the young as in the old. My
' good filler, once again more let me intreat thee to

' learn to die; deny the world, defy the devil, and

' defpife the flefti, and delight yourfelf only in the

' Lord

(107) Ad old

qumo without

date.

(108) De Script.

Britan. cent. xii.
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ten by Lady Jane

Grey.
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the Lord Guilford earneftly defired the officers that he might take his laft farewei of her (a)
Which though they willingly permitted, yet upon notice fhe advifed the contrary, affdrirX
him, that fuch a meeting would rather add to his afflictions, than increafe that quiet where-
with they had poffeffed their fouls for the ftroke of death ; that he demanded a lenitive
which would put fire into the wound, and that it was to be feared her prefence would" ra-
ther weaken than ftrengthen him ; that he ought to take courage from his reafon, and de-
rive conftancy from his own heart •, that if his foul were not firm and fettled fhe could
not fettle it by her eyes nor confirm it by her words; that he fhould do well" to'remit this
interview to the other world ; that there indeed friendfhips were happy and unions indif-
folvable, and that theirs would be eternal if their fouls carried nothing with them of terre-
ftrial, which might hinder them from rejoicing. All fhe could do was^to give him a farewei
out of a window as he paffed toward the place of his diffolution, which he fuffered on the
fcaffold on Tower-Hill with much Chriftian metknefs (b). His dead body being laid in
a car and his head wrapped up in a linnen cloth, were carried to the chapel within the
Tower, in the way to which, they were to pafs under the window of the Lady Jane ;

which fad fpedacle fhe likewife beheld (c), but of her own accord, and not either by ac-
cident, or as fome (d), without any colour of truth, have infinuated, by defign, and with
a view to increafe the weight of her affliaions [/?]. About an hour after the death of her
hufband, fhe was led out by the Lieutenant to the fcaffold (e) that was prepared upon the
green over-againft the White- Tower. Ic is faid that the court had once taken artfolu-
tion (/) to have her beheaded on the fame fcaffold with her hufband •, buc confidering how
much they were both pitied, and how generally Lady Jane was beloved, it was determined

'

to prevent any commotions, that this execution fhould be performed within the Tower'
She was attended to and upon the fcaffold by Ftckenham (g) y but fhe was obferved not
to give much heed to his dilcourfcs, keeping her eyes fteadily fixed on a book of prayers
which fhe had in her hand, after fome lhort recollection fhe faluted thofe who were prefer*
with a countenance perfectly compofed ; then taking leave of Dr Feckenham, fhe faid
God will abundantly requite you, good SiO, for your humanity to me, though your difcourfes
gave me more unerfinefs than all the terrors of my approaching death {h). Sue next addreffed
herfclf to the fpeftators in a plain and lhort fpeech, which is inferted in the notes [SI.

Then

' Lord; be penitent for your fins, and yet defpairnot

;

' be llrong in faith, jet prefume not ; and defire with
' St Paul, to be dnTolved and to be with Chrill, with
* whom even in death there is li:e. Be like the good
' fervant, and even at midnight be waking, left when
* death cometh and ftealeth upon )0u like a thief in

' the night, you be with the fervants of darknefs

' found lleeping ; and left for lack of oil, you be found
' like the five foolifh virgins, or like him that had not
' on the wedding garment, and then you be caft into

' darknefs, or banhhed from the marriage. Rejoice in

* Chrift, as I trutt you do, and feeing you have the

' name of a Chriftian, as near as you can follow the

* fteps, and be a trae imitator of your mafter Chrift Je-
' fus, and take up )Our croff, lay your fins on his back,
* and always embrace him. Now as touching my death ;

' rejoice as I do, my deateft filler, that 1 (ball be de-
' livered of this corruption, and put on incorruption ;

' for I am affured that 1 lhall for lofing of a mortal life,

' win one that is immortal, joyful, and everlafting,

' the which I pray God granc you in his moft blefled

' hour, and fend you his all-faving grace to live in his

' fear, and to die in the true Chriltian faith. From
' which, in God's name, I exhort you, that you never
' fwerve, neither for hope of life nor fear of death ;

* for if you will deny his truth, to give length to a
* weary and corrupt breath, God himfelf will deny
* you, and by vengeance make fhort what you by your
* foul's lofs would prolong ; but if )ou will cleave to
* him, he will ftretch forth your days to an uncircum-
' fcribed comfort, and to his own glory. To the
' which glory God bring me now, and you hereafter,

* when it fhall pleafe him to call you. Farewell once
' again, my beloved filler, and put your only truft in
* God, who only muft help you. Amen.'

Your loving filler,

Jake Dudley.

[R] And avirh a iiievu to increafe the iveight of her
affliclions ] The Lieutenant of the Tower at this time

(irOHoBnOied'j was Sir John Bridges (in), the anceftor of the prefent
Chron. Vol. II. moft noble family of that name Dukes of Chandos, and
p. 1 100. wno m tne month of April following, was himfelf

(mi) Stowe's created a Baron (112) by that title, and the fame to

Annals, p, 6*3. whom fhe afterwards gave her prayer book upon the

fcaffold. He was with her in the apartment which fhe

had at Mr Partridge's, from the windows of which fhe

had the laft fight of her Lord living and dead. It was
after this fad fight that (he wrote three lhort fentences
in her table book (n 3), in Greek, Latin, and Englifh,
and this very book, upon Sir John's intreaty that fhe
would bellow upon him fome memorial, fhe prefented
him as an acknowledgment for the civility fhe received
from him. By this accident the world came to learn
with what fieadineff, and at the fame time with what
tendernefs (he looked upon thofe dear remains. The
fenfe of the Greek fentence was.

If his (lain body fhall give teftimony ngainft me before
men, his moft blefled foul (hall render an eternal
proof of my innocence in the prefence of God.

The Latin was to this effecL

The juflice of men took away his body, but the di-
vine mercy has preferved his foul.

The Englifh ran thus.

If my fault deferved punifhmenr, my youth at leaf},

and my imprudence were worthy of excufe, God
and poflerity will fhew me favour.

In the place of her confinement, thefe verfes were found
as fome fay, written with a pin (114).

Non aliena putes homini quae obtingere poflunt :

Sors hodierna mini, eras erat illi tibi.

Stand not fecure, who ftand in mortal flate,

What's mine to day, fhall next day be thy fate.

Deo juvante nil nocet livor maluf,

Et non juvante, nil juvat labor gravis.

Poll tenebras, fpero lucem.

If Heaven protedT, Hell's malice cannot wound,
By Heaven deferted, peace can ne'er be found.

Thefe fhadows paft, I hope for light.

[51 Which is inferted in the votes."] This we find

printed as her laft fpeech by more authors than one,
but we publilh from that little collection (tie) of pieces
before mentioned, which feems to be the moft authentic.

The

("3) Heylin',

Hift. Reform,

p. 167.

(rr^Holinfted'i

Chron. Vil. II.

p. 1 100.

(r»5) Fromi
old printed copy

of the papers

written b; L£'iy

Jane Crey.
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Then kneeling down fhe faid the Mifcrere in EngHfb, after which (I .ve
her women, Mrs Elizabeth Tilney and Mrs Helen, h<

and to the Lieutenant of the Tower, whom Ht-ylin (*) calls Sir John Gage, II

(/) Bridges, her prayer-book. When flie untied her gown the exi . «
her (w), but (he de fired him to let her alone j and turning to her women, they undreffi
and gave her a handkerchief to bind about her e?es (»;. The cx-cutio
her pardon •, to which fhe anfwered mod willingly (o) He defiring her to fland upon
the ftraw, which bringing her within fight of the block, fhe faid, / pray difpatcb me q>, hZtL,
adding prefently after, Will you take it off before I lay me down (p) ; the executioner laid, + ,67 '

No Madam: upon this, the handkerchief being bound clofe over her eyes, flu began to (/; ch™. v«i.
feel for the block, to which flie was guided by one of the fpeclators

i when fhe felt it,
" * '

fhe ftretched herfelf forward and faid, Lord, into thy hands I commend tnyfpirit, and imme- {m) cfekrt
diately, at one ftroke, her head was divided from her body (q). Her fate was univerfally M«r«.f i«\..

deplored, even by thofe who were beft affefted to Queen Mary •, and as fhe is allowed to \\

"'

have been a princefs of great piety, it muft certainly have given her much difquict to be-
' VoL

gin her reign with fuch an unufual effufion of bloody and, in theprefent cafe, of her near
"' P '

" ,0 '

relation, one formerly honoured with her friendship and favour, who had indeed ufurped, (n) oulu'i
but without defiring or enjoying, the royal diadem, which fhe affumed, by the conftraint M*rro.oM

of an ambitious father and an imperious mother ; and which, at the firft motion, flie ESiiTVlfflfta!?'

chearfully and willingly refigned. This made her exceedingly lamented at home and of thc Ref°rn>»-

abroad, the fame of her learning and virtue having reached over Europe, fo as to excite
many commendations, and fome exprefs panegyrics in different nations and indifferent (,» Hofafeft
languages. But whereas, fome of our own writers feem to doubt whether (he was with Chronicle, v i.

child or not at the time of her deceafe, and foreigners have improved this into a direct affer-
p ' ,,c

tion, that flie was five months gone, it feems to be improbable, fince there were at that time
(p) chrke*.

fo many bufy and inquifitive people, that if the fa£t had been true it muft have been known, Marrow of Ecd.

and would have been perpetually repeated in thofe pieces that were every day fent abroad,
HUl

" p " 6? '

in order to exafperate the nation againft the Queen and her minifters. On the twenty-firft , , Hoiinihtd-i

of the fame month, the father of Queen Jane, Henry Grey Duke of Suffolk (r), loft his chroo. v i. n.

head upon Tower- hill : neither was the jealoufy excited by King Edward's appointment, H^iuVs Hill,

and their nearnefs in blood to the royal line, fo fully extinguifhed by the blood of fo many Reform. P . i6g.

victims, but that it revived in the fucceeding reign, and proved a new fource of difquict

to the fad remains of this unhappy family [T]. We have treated this article the more (') Cooper's

largely, becaufe hitherto, excepting Heylin, none of our hiftorians have reprefented the ^^ k

public and private life of this admirable perfon with any tolerable degree of diftinctnefs ;
Burnct

'

: Hlftonr

but have been content to hurry over her Ihort polfeflion of the crown, as if it had been an Soa,V«i.ii!*"

ordinary p-*7 x -

The clofe varies in words, but not from the fenfe of We find thefe Latin verfes written to her memory (116). (116) Clarke's

what is fet down in the text. Marrow of Ecd.

' My Lords, and you good chriftian people which Regia ftirps trifti cinxi diademate crines :
Hlft

"
p "

"' p ' 9 *

« come to fee me die ; I am under a law, and by that Regna fcd omnipotens hinc meliora dedit.
' law, as a never ernngjudge, I am condemned to die,

« not for any thing I have offended the Queen's Maje- From Kings defcended, crown'd on earth with care,
' fty, for I will wafh my hands guiltlefs thereof, and - . rT ,. T
« j I- . ^j /, ° c r , . V r But now in Heaven, an olive-crown 1 vear.

deliver to my God, a foul as pure from fuch trefpafs, '

' as innocence from injuftice ; but only for that I con- T . . _,. . r .. ,, ,

, r < j . .1 .1 • t r j n. i
it is impoffible to dole this account of her better,

lented to the thing 1 was forced unto, conftraint mak- r
, , , ,. , .... . , . '

, • . , i i- r jj .u . l- u r j or more truly, than by tins diltich written by John
' ing the law believe I did that which I never under- -p i \ ('17) Fox's
' flood, notwithstanding I have offended Almighty * ''' ' A£ls and Mona-
' God, in that I have followed over much the lull of „, ., .„ , . . n 1 xi n-

m!Dt''

, a n. ' \ i_ i r c u- 1 Tu quibus ifta legis incertum eft. lector, ocellis :

mine own nelh, and the pleafures of this wretched ^ b '

' world ; neither have 1 lived according to the know- JPfe quidem ficcis fcribere non potui.

' ledge that God hath given me, for which caufe God
' hath appointed unto me this kind of death, and that How thine eyes fee1

'
kind reader

>
knovv J not

:

' moft worthily according to my deferts ; howbeit I Mine were not dry, when I this ftory wrot.

* thank him heartily that he hath given me time to re-

' pent of my fins here in this world, and to reconcile [T] To thefad remains of this unhappy family. ~\
We

* myfelf to my Redeemer, whom my former vanities have (hewn in the text how ftrangely the Duke of Suf-

* had in a great meafure difpleafed. Wherefore (my folk involved thofe who ought to have been, and who
' Lords, and all you good chriftian people) I moft without doubt were neareft in blood, and deareft to

' earneftly deiire you all to pray with me, and for me, him in affeftion, in his laft, as well as in his firfl: mif-

* whilft I am yet alive, that God of his infinite good- fortunes. It is indeed faid, that his brother, Lord
* nefs and mercy will forgive me my fins, how num- Thomas Grey, perfuaded him to concur with Wyat,
* berlefs and grievous foever againft him : and I be- and if this was proved, it is no great wonder that he
' feech you all to bear me witnefs, that I here die a felt the ftroke of juftice (i 18) as well as the Duke. ("8! Stowe'i

* true chriftian woman, profeffing and avouching from However that be, certain it is, that he loft his head on m
'

' my foul, that I truft to be faved by the blood, paf- the 27th of April, being taken in Wales, whither he -

' fion, and merits of Jefus Chrift my Saviour only, and fled after their defeat in Leicefterfhire. But Lord John
' by no other means, calling far behind me all the Grey following the Duke rather out of fraternal love,

' works and merits of mine own actions, as things fo than any principle of difloyalty, was pardoned by the
c

far fhort of the true duty I owe, that I quake to think Queen, (119), and we find him often mentioned after- ^"^ ° m e s

' how much they may Hand up againft me. And now wards in the next reign, by the title of Lord John strype's Annals.
' I pray you. all pray for me and with me.' And at Grey of Pyrgo in Effex, but his fon Sir Henry Grey, '

thofe words fhe repeated the Pfalm of Miferere mei

;

was again enobled by King James the Firfl, who created ^*f' '•»
,e'

which done fhe faid, Lord, fave my foul, which now I him Baron of Groby (120), in the county of Leicefter, ' ' '

commend into thy hands. And fo with all meeknefs of and his grandfon Henry, was raifed to the title of Earl
\^V,b,

' 3

fpirit and a faint-like patience, fhe prepared herfelf to of Stamford, by Charles (121) the Firft, which honours ''
^j,.^

the block. are now' enjoyed by his defcendant (122), with a very
Peeragei Vol. II.

VOL. IV. No 203. 27 H confiderable
p . i 3 i.
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ordinary infurrection, and to fpeak of her death in general terms of companion, with an
exaggeration of fome and a fuppreftion of other circumftances, fo as to put it out of the
power of the reader to form a juft notion of the whole tranfaction, which we have laboured
to defcribe as accurately and with as much impartiality as pofiible.

(123) Annal.

KJiz. p. 105.

{124) Heylin's

Hift. Reform,

p. 103.

(125) Camden.
Anna]. Eliz, p.

89.

(126) Strype's

Life of Archbi-

ihop Parker, p.

J07.

(127) Li
r
e of Sir

Thomas Smith,

p. 123.

considerable part of the old family eftate of the Mar-
quis's of Dorfet Frances Duchefs of Suffolk furvived

her hufband many years, ending a miferable life as

Camden (123) tells us, in 1563, after forgetting her

greatnefs fo far, to ufe the words of the fame author,

as to accept for her hufband, Adrian Stokes, a gentle-

man in low circumftances (one ofher domefticks) which
how much focver it might tend to her difcredit, yet

fecmed to anfwer the view with which it was done, by

contributing to her fecurity. Her fecond daughter,

Katherine, being left by the hufband of her good for-

tune, who prefently after efpoufed another Katherine

(124), daughter to the Earl of Shrewfbury, lamented for

fome years the diftreffes of her family and her own.
She was ever looked upon with jealoufy in the Court of

Elizabeth, more efpecially after it was difcovered that

the (125) Spaniards in 1559, had formed a defign of
Healing her away. About two years after this, fhe

privately married the Earl of Hertford's eldefl fon, by
whom proving with child (126), the Queen treated

this as an affair of ftate, and committed both the par-

ties. A fuit was alfo commenced, and being brought

before a court of delegates, where the Archbifhop of
Canterbury fat as chief, a definitive fentence (127) was
pronounced, that their cohabitation was unlawful, and
that for their incontinence, they both defcrved to be

punifhed ; but notwithstanding this, procuring accefs
to her in the Tower, fhe became again with child,
and brought him another fon (128).- Upon this he was
charged in the Star-Chamber, with having feduced a
virgin of the royal blood in the Queen's palace, with
breaking prifon, and with abufing her a fecond time,
and for thefe crimes he was fined five thoufand pounds,
and condemned to nine years imprifonment (129). Lady
Katherine remained in the Tower to the time of her
deceafe, January 26, 1567. But in a fucceeding and
lefs jealous reign, the validity of her marriage was
brought to the decifion of a jury, of which John Digby,
Efqj (130) was the foreman, and the reft, gentlemen,
who, upon the oath of the minifter that married them,
and other circumftances, found it to be good ; and
from the iffue of this lady, defcended the late Duke of

"

Somerfet, and the noble families of Northumberland
and Egremont, by the female line defcend ; as for
the third Mer, Lady Mary Grey, though contracted
in her nonage to a perfon of equal quality (131), yet
fhe afterwards thought it more fafe to follow her mo-
ther's example, than to hazard the like fate with her
elder fifters, and therefore took to her bed (132) Mar-
tin Keyes, Efq; Serjeant-Porter to Queen Elizabeth,
and by this humble marriage, having no iffue, fhe died
April 2C, 1578 (133). E

(a) As appears

by feveral letters

of his in ray pof-

fcflion.

(I) From his let-

ters, M.S.

(c) Rulhwor'h's

Hift. Col. Vol.

III. p. 1107.

Lift of the re-

prefenta-ivc ti

the H ; ftory of

Colchefter.

G R I M S T O N [Sir Ha r bottle], a famous Lawyer, and Matter of the Rolls, in

the laft century, was defcended from a very antient and good family [yfj, and born at

Bradfield-Hall near Maningtree in EfTex, about the year 1594 [5J. In what fchool he
received his education, or whether he was ever a member of one of our univerfities, unlefs

it were Cambridge, I am not able to learn. However, he ftudied the municipal laws of
the land, at Lincoln's Inn (a), with great induftry and fuccefs ; and practifed in that pro-
fcilion with confiderable applaufe and efteem. In Auguft, 1638, he was chofen Recorder
of Colchefter (£), and having purchafed the houfe of the late diffolved Crouched-Friers
in that town, made it the place of his refidence. And fo great did his intereft become
there, that he was chofen one of the reprefentatives of the fame, in the Parliament which
met at Weftminfter, April 13, 1640; and again in the Parliament which met Novem-
ber 3, the fame year (c). He was then adifgufted perfon, and one of thofe anti-courtiers

who were branded with the name of Puritans, as appears by fome printed violent fpeeches

of

(1) EdiM-35,
p. 254.

[A] Was defcended from a <very ancient andgoodfa-
mily'] The pedigree of this family is derived from

Silvefter Grimfton, ofGrimfton, who was Standard-bear-

er to William the Conqueror, at the battle of Haflings ;

and afterwards did homage to that prince for Grimfton,

Horton, and Tunfted ; and other lands he held of the

Lord Roos, as of his manor of Roos in Holdernefs in

the county of York : [which Lord Roos, was Cham-
berlain of the houfhold to Kirg William, and not our

Silvefter, as the author of the Irifh Compendium afferts]

(1). The three immediate defendants of this Silvefter,

w ere Daniel ; Sir Thomas, Kt. who lived in King Ste-

phen's time ; and John. Tim laft had iffue William,

living in 1231 ; who by his wife, daughter and

co-heir of Sir John Callam, of Callam, Knight, had

two fons, Alexander that died without iffue j and Ro-
ger, his eldefl fon and heir : this Roger marrying—

—

daughter ofFulk Conftable, of Fryfemarfh, had by her

Gerard, that left no iffue ; and Walter, who by

his wife, daughter and heir of Herbert Flinton, of

Flinton in Holdernefs, had thefe three fons, John, Dean
of Rochefter, and afterwards Abbot of Sclby ; Gerard,

that died without iffue ; and William, whofe wife was
Armetruda, daughter of Roland Ryfonn, of Ryfonn
in Holdernefs : by her he had three fons, Thomas,
living in 1410 ; who by Dionyfia his wife, daughterof

Guzins Sutton, Baron of Sayre, and Lord of Sutton,

had iffue Robert, that had no children ; and Thomas,
whofe poflerity remained fettled at Grimfton in York-

shire. The two other fons of William Grimfton a-

bovementioned, were, John, Dean of Rochefter in the

time of King Henry V. and VI. and ROBERT, who
came and fixed himfelf at Ipfwich : by his wife

daughter of Antony Spilman of Suffolk, he had his only

fon and heir, Edward Grimfton, of Refing hall and

Ipfwich in the fame county, who married two wives, 1.

Mary, daughter of William Drury, of Rougham in

Suffolk, and 2. Philippa Lady Roos, daughter and
heir of John Lord Tiptoft, and widow of Thomas
Lord Roos. By this laft lady he had no children ; but
by the firft he had, John, who died without iffue, Ed-
ward, born 24 March, 1451, Thomas, born 5 July,

1453, Anne, born 26 July, 1457, Elizabeth, born 17
November, 1458, Alice, bom 15 February, 1459,
Chriftopher, born 3 July, 1456, and John, who be-
came featcd with his poflerity at Oxborough in Nor-
folk. Edward, laft mentioned, married Margaret,
daughter to Thomas Harvey Efq; and had iffue Ed-
ward ; who marrying Anne, daughter of John Gar-
nifh, of Kenton, Suffolk, had a fon, named Edward,
knighted afterwards ; and fome other children. This
laft Edward, was father of another Edward, feated at

Bradfield in the county of EfTex ; and alfo of Edmund,
Serjeant at Arms to King James I. Edward the eldefl

fon and heir, died 15 Auguft, 1610. By Joanna his

wife, fecond daughter and coheir of Thomas Rifby, of
Lavenham in the county of Suffolk (by daugh-
ter and heir of—i— Harbottle), he had iffue, Mary
the wife of Tho. CornwaUys, Efq; Harbottle Grimfton,

of Bradfield, Efq; made a Knight, and one of the firft

200 Baronets created by King James I ; and Henry,
alfo knighted Sir Harbottle married Elizabeth, one

of the daughters of Ralph Coppinger, of Stoke in Kent

;

by which he had Edward, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Tho. Marfham, Efq; but had no furviv-

ing iffue ; Sir Harbottle, concerning whom we are

writing ; Henry, and Elizabeth (2).

[B] And born about the year I 594.]. He muft

have been born about that time ; confidering that he

was aged 90, on the 31ft of December 1683 when he

died ; as A. Wood informs us (3).

(2) MS. Cm-
of T. Jckyll,

Efq;

Irifh CompenJ

ubi fupra.

(?) Atheni
Oxon.cdit. '7 !

Vol. II. co!. 1

[C] As



(4) Rudiworth,

ubi fupra, p.

1 129.

Naifon's Colleft,

Vol. I. p. 319.

:

S) Nalfon, ubi
r

upra, p. 508,
fee.

Rulhworth, p.

'349. »3 53,

354, I356 -

G R I M S T O X.
of his [C]. And he not only fpoke, but ac ,, with vehemence .«infl fte G
u the note [D]

, as alfo from this oth tnce, that he was in m< .

*4*5
Court

>) Nalfon, ubi

ipra, p. 690,

[C] As appears by fome printedfpeedts of his ~\ He
was the firlt tint Rood up in the Houfe of Commons,
April 16, .1640, after the reading of the petition from
the county of Hertford againlt Ihip-money, projetts,
nionopolies, liar-chamber, high commiflion-courts, and
other grievances ; and, in his fpeech, has thefe words.

' The Commonwealth hath been mil'erably torn
' and maflacred. and all property and liberty Inaken,
4 the Church diftradled, the Gofpel and profeflbra of

it perfeouted, and the whole nation overrun with
fwarms of projecting canker-worms and caterpillars,

' the worft of all the Egyptian plagues : I hen, as the
' cafe now Hands with us, I conceive there arc two
' points very confiderable in it. The firft is, what
hath been done any way to impeach the liberties of

' the fobje&s, contrary to the petition of right ? the
* fecond is, who have been the authors and caufea
of it? the fenous examination and difcuflion of thefe
twoquettions, do highly concern his Majefty in point

' of honour, and his fubjeds" in point of intereft. And
' all that F mall fay to ir, are but the words that Ezra
* ufed to King Artaxerxes. Whofoever hath not
' done the laws of God and the King, Jet judgment be
' fpeedily executed upon him, whether it be. unto ba-
' nifhment, or to confifcation of goods, or to impri-
' fonment. His Majefty yei'terday did gracioufly
* confirm unto us, our great and ancient liberties of
' freedom of fpeech ; and having his kingly word for
' it, I fhall reft as confidently upon it, as the greateft
* fecurity under heaven, whileft I have the honour to
* have a place here, and I fhall with all humility be
' bold to exprefs myfelf like a freeman (4).'- In
the next parliament, November 9, 1640, when the
nation's fpirits were in general much embittered by the
hafty diffoiution of the former, he fpoke in a much fe-

verer manner againft the grievances then complained of,

viz. The Speaker's refufmg to put the queftion in the
laft parliament ; adjourning the houfe without the con-
fent of the -fame ; imprisoning fome of the members,
and fearching their ftudies and pocket, the new canons,
and the oath, et castera. Towards the concluiion, he
breaks out thus. ' Mr Speaker, This is the age ; this

'is the age, Mr Speaker, that hath produced and.
' brought forth Achitophels, Hamans, VVoolfies, Emp-
' fons and Dudleys, Trefilians, andBelknaps Vipers
*• and monfters of all forts (,-).'—.—However he adds,
* I doubt not but when his Majefty fhall be truely in-
' formed of fuch matters, as we are able to charge them
' withal, we fhall have the fame juftice againft thefe,

' which heretofore hath been againft their predecef-
' fors, in whofe wicked fteps they have trodden.' And
that (hews, he retained a due reverence for the regal

dignity —The 18th of December following, he
made a virulent fpeech againft Archbifhop Laud, where-
in he hath thefe furious words ' We are now
' fallen upon the great man,- the Archbifhop of Can-
' terbury ; look upon him as he is in highnefs, and he
' is the ftye of all peftilential filth that hath infefted the
' ftate and government of this Commonwealth : look
* upon him in his dependances, and he is the man, the

'only man, that hath raifed and advanced all thofe,
' that together with himfelf have been the authors and
' caufers of all our ruins, miferie?, and calamities we
' now groan under. Who is it but he only that hath
' brought the Earl of Strafford to all his great places
' and imployments ; a fit fpiritand inftrument to aft
' and execute all his wicked and bloody defigns in thefe
' kingdoms ? who is it but he only that brought in

' Secretary Windebank into this place of fervice of
' truft, the very broker and pander to the whore
' of Babylon ? who is it, Mr Speaker, but he only that
' hath advanced all our Popifh Bifhops. I fhall name
' but fome of them, Bifhop Manwaring, the Bifhop of
' Bath and Wells, [William Pierce] the Bifhop of Ox-
' ford, [John Bancroft] and Bifhop Wren, the leaft of
' all thefe birds, but one of the moft unclean ones.' —
And he concludes with advifing, that the Archbifhop
fhould be immediately accufed of high-treafon (6).

He was much more moderate in his next fpeech, Feb.

9, 1640-1, concerning Epifcopacy, wherein is this pa-

ragraph ; ' I mult confefs, when I look upon the

' Bifhops, or at leaft upon fome of them, and the way
' of their government, I wonder not at all at the mul-

titudc of petitioner., and petition* thit h.-.ve thil par-
liameotbeenprefci

It them. B
ceflary we Qiould diOinguifh b f
the Bifhops, which are

| luli ITOj thc;r ,

tions and offices ; for there is no
argument, that I ecaufe the B.

' therefore take pifcopaey, than then
becaufe the judges of the common law are in I

' therefore takeaway judges, and :

mon law (7)
«

N.IU,- oU
[D] As is mamfrJlf,o«i ftme original letttrs of bis 1

("?"' r U
The firft to Mr Wade, Ma) or of Colchcller, is as fol-
lows.

' Mr Mayor,
• I received a letter the laft weeke from Mr Alder-
man Cole, in your abfence when you were att Nor-
wich, it came not to my hand- 'till the Frydaie mor-
ninge, after I had difpatched my letter to you with
the intelligence of fuch occurrencier, as happened •

that weeke heere in Parliament ; thercuppon I
thoughtfitt immediately to give fome direccons in the
bufines of Mrs Payne, to examine Mr Paine whether
hee had fent awaie into Ireland <ir John Sylyard's
letter ; if it were gone, then to knowe to w'homc it

was directed ; if otherwife, uppon the producinge of
it, to open it, and to fee whether their bee any
thinge of danger in it : foe foone as I came to the
Parliament-houfe I acquainted the Parliament with
it, whereuppon they made an order for the fearchinge
of Mrs Paine's houfe, and to difarme her, and to in-
tercept ali letters ; I doubt not but Mr Cole hath
imparted the bufines to you. ' And I fhould have
bene glad this weeke to have heard from > ou what
hath beene done in it; I would likewife advife, chat
att the next quarter feflions of the peace to be houlden
for our borrough, that Mrs Paine, and ioe many of
her companie and fervants who come not to church,
that they fhoald bee indifted, ana proclamacion made
thereuppon accordinge to the ftatute, tint ihe\ maie
bee convi&ed. As for newes, wee had letters out of
Ireland uppon Saterdaie laft, wherebv wee are in-
formed, that the rebells do everie day gather ltrength
and increafe in number ; that there is a total defec-
cion of nyne counties, and that they expedt their ap-
proach to Djblyn very fuddainely. Wee have alrea-

dy fent over fyfty thoufand pounds, and are bor-
roweinge two hundred thoufand pounds more for that
fervice. The Lo. Leiuetenante is goeinge over n-ith

ten regiments, which are to be devided into three
briggaoes. The firft is to bee under the command
of my Lo. himfelf, the fecond under his Leiutenante
generall, and the third under sir Symon Harcourt,
who is to lie with his forces at Dublyn. The Chardge
of a regiment for a yeare will come to threefcore and
fix thoufand pownds att the leaft, which beinge mul-
tiplied by tenn does come to a mighty fome of mo-
ney, which mull goe out of our purfes ; and tis

thought that that will not doe it, for the rebells are

very ftronge, and have already gotten molt of the

greateft townes of confequence in Ireland, and where
they meet with any oppoficion from the Englifh they

cutt their throats, and where they fubmitte, they

ftripp them and turne them out of all they have.

Sir Symon Harcourt is now goeinge downe into

Chefheire with Sir William Brewerton, to beat upp
drummes, and to raife men in thofe parts beinge

neereft, and beinge moft convenient to bee fent over

from thence. Wee have likewife fent awaie inftruc-

cions to the Parliament of Scotland for the raifinge of

men in the north parte of that kingdome. A fleete

is preparinge to guard and fecure the Jrifh partes for

feare they fhould have releif from forraigne partes,

It is heere confidently reported, that the Kinge will

bee at Yorke uppon Thurfdaie next ; and Sir Arthur

Ingram tells mee that his Majeftie is to lie att his

houfe, which makes mee give the better credit to

myne intelligence, Yeafterdaie one Thomas Beale

came to the Houfe of Commons, and informed that

beinge under a bankes fide, hee heard two men faie

that they had, with two hundred more, taken an

oath of fecrecie att a lord's houfe who muft not yett

be named. The bufines they were to doe was this,

• uppon
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for the redrefs of grievances [£], and for bringing thofe to juftice who had rendered

themfclves molt obnoxious to the people (d). Jn 1642, he was made one of the Lieu-

tenants of the county of Effex, in purfuance of the Parliament's ordinance for the mili-

tia (e) ; and in Auguft the fame year came down to his borough, and with Sir Thomas
Barrington, the other reprefentative of it, publifhed two orders againft Sir John Lucas,

proclaiming him guilty of high-treafon, for intending to affift the King, &c. (/).

But in procefs of time, fhocked at thofe dangerous- extremes which fome were driving at,

he appeared to be one of the worthy patriots who were for reforming the government,

and not for totally fubverting of it, like Cromwell, and other detefhble tools of ambition.

And therefore, from about the year 1644, though he continued in the Houfe of Com-
mons, he concurred not with all the violent meafures there taken (g) y However, he fo

well maintained his reputation with all perfons of honefty, candour, and moderation,

that in September 1647, he was appointed one of the Parliament's Commiffioners at the

treaty of Newport in the ifle of Wight (h). There he behaved himfelf fo handfomely to

King

(g) ' And conti-

nued rather than
concurred with
them,' as the

Lord Clarendon

expreffes it.

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, edit.

173', 8«o. Vol.
VI. p. 755 .
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Difouifcs.

uppon this daie they fhould have come to the houfe,

and quarterage themfelves in feverall places about

the paffages from our houfe (being armed with fwords

and piftalls) they fhould have cutt all our throats ;

at lalt they difcovered this man ; whereuppon, one

of them fwearinge a great oath that they were difco-

vered, ranne his fword att hira, and thought hee had

killed him, but the hurt proves to bee very flight

;

this man is now under examination, and the Ear!e of

WorcefUr's houfe and other great recufants have

beene this daie fearched, but the men difcribed can-

not bee mett withall, nor any thinge yet of juft feare

difcovered : The Lord More hath given fome of re-

bells in Ireland a defeate ; with one thoufand men
hee mett with five thoufand Iriih, and killed about

a thoufand of their men and made the reft runr.e

awaie ; it is hoped that this loffe will give them fome

difcouragement. The Kinge of Portugall is in great

diftreffe, and in great danger of loofinge his king-

dome agaire ; I fent the order for difarminge of Mrs
Paine, and intercepting of letters down to Mr Cole

the laft weeke, and my man delivered the letter to

Mr Humberfton ; and the Parliament havinge bene

poffefled with the bufines, I fhall bee glad to knowe
what hath beene done in it And foe with the re-

membrance of my kinde refpefls and love to yourfelf

and the reft of the Aldermen your brethren, I reft

Lyncolnes Inne,

yber 17, 1641.

• Your affured lovinge friend,

' Har. Grimston.'

Another letter of his, dated November 4, 1642,

runs thus

:

' Mr Mayor,
* I had intelligence yeafterdaie, about 3 of the clock,

' that fome horfes were come from Hamburgh, where-
• of 3 were at Maningtree, and the reft ftiil on fhip-

• board at Harwich ; whereuppon imediately I fent

• downe my warrant to flaie them at Maningtree, and

.

• likewife another warrant to the Mayor of Harwich
' and the Cap.aine of Langerfort, to feize upon thofe

• horfes that are there on fhippboard, with order to

• fett riders of our ovvne uppon them, and to carrie

• them to the Parliament. Praie make ftaie of thofe

horfes att Colchefler, and foe foone as I heare from
• Harwich I will give your further direccions in this

' bufines ; there came out a declaracion not longe fince,

• difcoveringe thus much, that horfes were providingc

' at Hamburgh and in Denmarke to be brought over

• hether to the kinge. That declaracion, together

' with thofe inftruccions which myfelf and the reft of
• the Deputie-Leieuetenants of this county have re-

• ceived from both houfes of Parliament, givir.ge us

• authoritie to feaze uppon all horfes, money, and
1 plate, which wee fhall fufpeft to bee intended to bee
• imploied againft the kingdome.'

In another letter to the Mayor of the fame town,

dated the next day, he hath thefe words

:

' I received yeafternight late an order from the Par-

' liament concerning the fpeedinge away of our horfes

' for draggoones, whereof I have here inclofed fent

• you a coppie. I doubt not but you knowe by this

' time the great ftraightes wee are in ; the kinge beinge
' now approached very neare to the cittie with a great

• army ; and our army att a great diflance, foe as I

' feare the Earle of Effex will not bee able to come in

' time enough to releive us ; bj this order you maie

perceive wee are commanded to appoint receivers of
: the horfes, as for this parte of the country noe place
1 foe fitt as Colchefler—Therefore I muft intreate you
1 to take the care of this bufines —I have made out
' warrants into all thefe partes to the conftables, for
' the callinge in of fuch monies as are fubferibed for,

' as allfoe to return the names of fuch as have not fub-
' fcribed, or not in a proportion anfwearable to their
1 eftates.'

Another letter of his to the fame, dated November
16, 1642, is as follows

:

* We have received letters from Mr Strickland,

agent for the Parliament in the Low-Countries, that

the queene is cominge over with many fhipps, in

which fhee brings with her money, amunition, and
3000 old fouldiers, and that her purpofe is to land

att Harwich ; by his intelligence Ihee fhould fett out
to fea this day, but the winde is croffe, which I

hope will ftaie her a while, untill wee bee a little

better provided for her comeinge in our parts. I

fuppofe the defigne is to make Kent and Effex the

feat of the warre, for the kinge is gone over the

Thames at Kingfton, and tis thought hee will paffe

through Surrey into Kent. And if the kinge with
his forces on the one fide, and the queene with her
forces on the other fide, fhall comand the -i hames
eaflward, they will then bee able not onely to inter-

cept all manner of releif of fewell or vidluall which
maie bee brought to the cittie that waie. but like-

wife ovenhrowe their trade, which evidently in a
fhort time wil bee their ruine and deitru&ion. If the

queene doe land there, Colchefler is likely to bee
the firft towne they will fall upon '

In another letter of the 23d following, he has thefe

words

:

' Since my laft letter wee have received advertife-
' ments out of the Low-Countries, that the queene
' hath altered her refolution of landing at Harwich j

' nevertheleffe 1 thinke it very neceffary you fhould
' take into your confiderations the fortifying of your
' towne, for it is poffible that this is given out to make
* us the more fecure.— You knowe the Parliament
' hath given 1 500 1. for the makinge your towne and
' the blockhoufe defenfible ; if that will not doe it

' wee muft ftraine ourfelve;, rather than hazzard the
• towne together with our lives and eftatts —As for
' the men you fent upp with a fortnight's pay in hand,
' they fay it was given them but to come upp, and
' they will have paie heere likewife for that time, or
' elfe they will not ferve ; and they w.il bee comanded
' but by whome they lift, and goe noe further than
' they pleafe. They have molt of them difcharged
' themfelves.'

[£] He ivas in moft of the committees for the redrefs

ofgrievances] Namely, in the year 1640, in the

committee that examined the new canons (8) ; and in

the committee appointed to confide'r of the breach of
privileges, in the two former parliaments (9). He was,

in 1 641, one of the committee to prepare the charge

againft the Earl of Strafford ; and one of thofe mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, who were appointed to

be prefent at the examination of witneffes, preparatory

to that Earl's tryal (10). In 1642, he was in the com-
mittee, named for vindicating the privileges of parlia-

ment, upon occafion of the King's going to the Houfe
of Commons to demand the five members : and in the

committee for Irifh affairs ; in which laft he made, Ja-
nuary 5, 1 641-2, an excellent fpeech, at Guild-hall,

concerning the power and privileges of parliament.

. [F] That

(8) Nalfon,

'

I. p. 679.

(9) Ibid. p. 69

(to) Idem. 1

II. p. 7, 11.
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[F] That be quitted his recorder/hip of ColcbeJlerJ]
Upon which occafion, he writ the following letter,

July 6, 1649, to the Mayor of that town.
' Soe long as I was in a capacitie of ierveing the

* towne of Colchefter, with a poffibility of refettiing
myfelf in the county, I was willing to retayne the

' place of Recorder there, but afad band of Providence
batb noixie otbernvife di/pofed of affayrts, and having

' loft my deare yooke fellow, I knowe not howe to
* fpend my tyme better, than in giveing my fonne
* forne education abroad, with whom I intend to travell,
1

if I may have leave fo to do, which I hope to ob-
' teyne, therefore out of confeience, and the true love
' and affeftion which I beare to the towne, that their
* fervice may not fuffer by my abfence, I do hereby
* abfolutely make void the place by my furrender, de-
* firing you to enter it amongft your records, and to
* give notice thereof to the free-burgifles, at a general
' hall, where according to your charter and conftitu-
' tiens, you may procede to the choice of another
« (11).'

[G] He 'was cbofen one of the new Council of State ]
This council confuted of thirty-one perfons, with Ge-
neral Monk at their hsad : moft of them men of inte-
grity, and well affefted to kingly government, a6 J.
Phillips affirms ( 1 z). Or, according to Dr Skinner
{13), moft of them for their character, and good incli-

nations towards the King's fervice, were accounted of
the very choice and flower of the Houfe of Commons.
[#] He made an elegant and loyalfptecb, of' nubich

part is given in the note.'] It began thus, ' Sir, The
' royal favour and fatherly kindnefs unto your people,
' hath naturalized their affections to your perfon, and
' their obedience to your precepts. And as it is their
* duty, fo it is their defire to manifeft the truth and
' reality thereof, by fupporting and upholding that
• grandeur and fplendor which is due to the majefty of

fo meritorious a prince as yourfelf. And therefore
they have refolved uno fiatu and nemine contradicente,

' to make up your Majefty's conltant and ordinary re-
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' venue, twelve hundred thoufand pounds per annum,

[/ ] And greatly ajftfted and encouraged him in his
Hiftory of the Reformation of the Church of Ennland\
This the Do«5tor thankfully acknowledges in the fol-
lowing words, « I muft acknowledge mvfelf hi'ohly
' obliged by the favour and bounty of the honourable
' Mailer of the Rolls, Sir Harebottle Grimftone, of
' whofe worth and goodnefs to me I muft make a large
' digreffion, if I would undertake to fay ail that the
' fubjeft will bear : the whole nation exprefled their
value of him, upon the moft fignal occafion, .when

* they made him their mouth and fpeaker in that blef-
' fed affembly which called home their King, after
' which real evidence, all little commendations may be
? well forborn. The obligations he has laid on me are

fuch, that as the gratitude and fervice ofmy whole
life, is the only equal return I can make for them ;

' {q, as a frnall tribute, I judge myfelf obliged to make
' my acknowledgements in this manner, for the leifure
' I enjoy under his protection, and the fupport I re-
* ceive from him j and if this work does the world
? any fervice, the belt part of the thanks is due to him.

that furnifhed me with particular opportunities of
' carrying it on (15).'

[K] But be publijhed the reports of bisfather-in-law
Sir George Croke, Knight.] They were publilhed un-
der the title of, « Reports and feled cafes of law, &c*
in three volumes folio : the firft containing cafes and
reports in the reign of Queen Elizabeth : the fecond,
in the reign of King James I. and the third, in the
reign of King Charles I. Lond. 1657, 1658, 1661.
Sir George Croke was one of the juftices of the King's
Bench, and died 15 February, 1641-z (16).

[L] And was buried in the chancel of St Michael's
church in St Albans.] And not in the church of Gor-
hambury, as Mr Wood fays by a miftake (17), there
being no fuch church. Gorhambury is a manor in the
parifh of St Michael's, famous for having been the refi-

dence of SL- Nicolas Bacon, Lord- Keeper, and of his

fon,- Francis Lord Vifcount Verulam (18). C
27 I
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GRIMSTON. GRINDAL.
fecond fon, who married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter of Heneage Finch Earl of Not-
tingham ; and fecondly, Anne, daughter of John Tufton Earl of Thanet, and left a
daughter by each of them, but no fon. Of Sir Harbottle's two daughters, Mary was
married to Sir Capel Luckyn of Meffing-hall in Effex, and was grandmother to the
prefent Lord Grimfton, whofe father was adoptive heir to Sir Samuel Grimfton •, and
Elizabeth became the wife of Sir George Grubham-How, of Banvick in the county of
Wilts, Bart. Sir Harbottle's fecond lady was Anne, daughter of Sir Nathaniel Bacon of
Culrord-hall in Suffolk, Knight, and relict of Sir Thomas Meautys, of Gorhambury
near St Alban's, of whofe heirs Sir Harbottle bought that manor and eftate (v). Sir

Henry Chauncy gives this character of him (2). He had a nimble fancy, a quick appre-
henfion, a rare memory, an eloquent tongue, and a found judgment, which parts he held
to the lad: he was a perfon of free accefs, fociable in company, fincere to his friend*

hofpicable in his houfe, charitable to the poor, and an excellent mafter to his fervants.

GRINDAL [Edmund], a very learned and pious prelate of the XVI th century,
and one of the firft reformers of our religion under Queen Elizabeth, was born about the
year 15 19, in a little angle of the county of Cumberland, called Cowpland or Copland,
at Henfingham in the parifti of St Begh's. The hiftorian of his life, the laborious Mr

(
3) Pag. 3. Strype, gives us no account of his family, which he fays (a) he is unable to trace. Our

prelate, after having gone through his grammar ftudies, was fent to the univerfity of
Cambridge, where three colleges may boaft of him ; Magdalen college firft entertained

him, and gave him his earlieft feafoning ; afterwards he became a member of Chrift's

college, probably with a view of fome exhibition or other encouragement ; and from thence
removed to Pembroke-Hall, where he was chofen feliow in 1538, as foon as he was ca-

pable of a fellowftiip, being then Bachelor of Arts *. In 1540 he was chofen Junior-
Treafurer of the college, and next year commenced Mafter of Arts. In 1 548 he was de-

clared public Proftor of the univerfity, and next year became Prefident of Pembroke-Col-
lege (b), and is often called in the a&s of the univerfity, AJfiftens Vicecancellarii in judiciis,

i.e. the Vicechancellor's afliftant in matters judiciary. Being now Bachelor in Divinity,

he was this fame year, 1549, admitted Lady Margaret's public preacher in Cambridge,
by the unanimous confent of the Matters and Prefidents of the univerfity (c) j and when
an extraordinary Act was commenced this year for the entertainment of King Edward's
vifitors at Cambridge, Grindal was one of the four difputants chofen out of the whole uni-

verfity [A ] •, at which difputation he acquitted himfelf with great honour and applaufe.

Thus our divine made a very confiderable figure in the univerfity before he began to be
diftinguifhed in the Church, where his firft appearance was in 1550, when he removed to

London, being appointed by Ridley, then Bifhop of that fee, to be his chaplain [B] j

and the year following, Auguft 24, was collated to the chantorlhip of St Paul's cathedral,

by his patron Bifhop Ridley, who had before defigned him the prebend of Cantrelles in

the church of St Paul's, but was obftrucled by the Council [C], The fame year he was,

through Ridley's means, made one of the King's chaplains [D]. In July 1552 a Prebend

t Reg. Weft, of Weftminfter was conferred on him for life f> though he afterwards refigned it to Bi-

Ihop Bonner. In November following he was nominated for a Bifhopric in the North,

but

* Reg. Acad.

(4) MS. de Cuft.

Pembrochian.

FaAi Ecd. Ang.

p. 39+-
, j .
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of Cambridge,
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[A] Grindal nvas one of the four difputants feleiled

out of the whole uninjerfity .] The vifirors appointed by

King Edward VI. were, Goodrich, Bifhop of Ely;

Ridley, Bifhop of Rochefter ; Sir William Paget, Sir

Thomas Smith, Sir John Cheke, Dr Mey, and Dr
Wendy, all very learned men ; and the queftions to be

difputed were, ' Whether tranfubftantiation could be
' proved by plain and manifeft words of fcripture ;

* and, whether it might be collected and confirmed by
' the confent of Fathers for thefe thoufand years pall (i).'

Grindal was one who aflerted the negative, the other

three difputants being Pern, Gueft, and Pilkington (2).

The difputation may be feen at large in Fox's Martyro-

logy.

[£] In 1550 he removed to London, being appointed

Bi/hop Ridley's chaplain."] Soon after his removal,

Martin Bucer, the King's Divinity- ProfefTor, having oc-

cafion to write from Cambridge, upon certain bufinefs

of the Bifhop, ftiles our divine, eximium eruditione &
pietate, membrum Chrifli preecipuum, & collegam fuum
in fanclifjimo adminiftrandi njerbi Dei munere ; i.e.

* eminent for his learning and piety, a chief member
' of Chrift, and his afTociate in the moft facred miniftry

* of the word of God.' Such a character, from fo

great a man, does too much honour to our prelate, to

be paffed over in filence.

[C] He defigned him the prebend of Cantrelles, but iuas

obftrufted by the Council] When the Bifhop, upon a

vacancy of this prebendfhip, was going to collate his

chaplain Grindal to it, one Thcmas, clerk of the Coun-

cil and a great favourite with King Edward, laboured

with the King and Council to obtain it for himfelf

;

but the Bifhop not caring to bellow it upon him, let-

ters were written to the Bifhop by fome of the Council,

to flay his collation of the prebend ; fome of them hav-
ing procured it 10 be fettled for the furntfhing the

King's flables. This extremely troubled the Bifhop,

who thereupon applied to Cheke, Wroth, and Cecyl,

at Court, to interpofe with the King, that with the

favour of the Council he might have leave to give this

living to his * well-deferving chaplain, who was with-
* out preferment, and to whom he would grant it with
* all his heart, that fo he might have him continually
' with him, and in his diocefe to preach, adding, that
* he was known to be both of vertue, honefty, dif-

* cretion, wifdom, and learning.' Mr Strype fays, he
cannot tell whether, after all this, Grindal enjoyed

Cantrelles or not, but the Chantorfhip of St Paul's,

which was of greater value, becoming vacant foon af-

ter, the Bifhop gave him that (3).

[D] Was appointed one of the King 's chaplains.] In

December 1551, a refolution was taken by the King's

Council, that his Majefty fhould retain fix chaplains,

whofe employment was thus fixed. Two of them were
always to be with the King in waiting ; the other four

to be fent over the kingdom, efpecially the remoter

counties, to preach to the common people, and to in-

ftruft them in the principles of true religion, and obe-

dience to their prince. Thefe fix were afterwards re-

duced' to four, and Grindal was one of thefe ; the

others being Dr Bill, Dr Harley, (afterwards Bifhop of

Hereford) and Dr Pern. Their annual falaries were

40 I. each (4).

[E] He

is) Strype,

5. 6.

(4) Fuller, obi

fupra,
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but did not obtain it [£] ; and a little before King Edward's death, a report went, th.2

Ridley being to be tranflated to the fee of Durham, Grindal was to h.ccced him in Lon- ] .

don, being then but 33 years old. Upon the death ot King F.d ward in
into Germany, to avoid the p^rfecution under Queen Mary, and fettled at Scra&urg, and
applied himfelf with great diligence to learn the German language*, in OJ

preach in the churches there. In 1554 he was engaged in the difputcs among th ill

at Franckfort, concerning a new model and form ol worfhip, varying from I ic I

'

reded liturgy under King Edward the Sixth. He was alio a moft diligent .

the writings and accounts of the fufferers in England for the Protclhnt religion, and greatly
affifted Mr John Fox in compiling his Martyrology, bodi by his contimul ^Ivicr, ar.d

by fupplying him with materials for it, molt of which he drew up and methodized him-
felf, fo that Fox's work was only to tranflate into Latin (e). Upon the death of Queen . s«,hr

1

Mary, in 1558, he returned to England, and was employed in many weighty ccclt-fulli- '
M * Fo* i!»

cal affairs for the reformation of religion, under Quern Eliiabeth. He was concern' d irt

drawing up a form of prayer and public worfhip, which was t be pre! rrted to the Queen's
firft Parliament ; and was alfo one of the eight Protel'anr divine^ chofc enter the lift

againft the Popifh prelates, in a public difputation, a more parte jar a . is

to be found in Strype's Annals of the Reiormation (f). He was generally appointed to (/) * rn -

preach before the Queen, Privy-Council, &c. upon public orcafmns ; and was likewife £^T?m!
one of her Majefty's commiffioners in the North for the royal vifuation, to require, the
oath of fupremacy, to infpect cathedrals and the manners of .the clergy, to deftroy the in-

struments of fuperftition and idolatry, &c. This vifitation alfo extended to the univ-rfi-

ties ; and at that of Cambridge, Dr Young was removed from the Mafterfhip of Pem-
broke hall for refufing the oath of fupremacy, and Grindal chofen in his room in 1559 *,

though he at firft declined it ; but the college urged him fo ftrongly to accept it, that at ™.'' P ' 414*

laft he yielded to their follicitations [F] s The fame year he was nominated to the bifhop-
ric of London, in the room of Bifhop Bonner depofed ; but labour :ng under fome fcruples

with regard to the habits, and certain ceremonies require d to be ufed by fuch as were Bi-

fhops, he confulted Peter Martyr, then Profeffor of Divinity at Zurich in Swiflerland [(?];

and

• Le Nerc'j

[£] He ivas nominatedfor a bifhopric in the North)

but did not obtain it.~\ What this northern bifhopric

was, to which Grindal was nominated, we are left to

conjefture. It was concluded in the year 1552, by the

King and his Council, that the bifhopric of Durham,
then void by the deprivation of Tonftal, mould be di-

vided into two, and they had it under consideration

how to place fit and able perfons in them, as appears by
King Edward's memorial, publiihed by Mr Strype, in

his life of Archbifhop Cranmer(;).' There is little

doubt but that Grindal, being a north country man,
was pitched upon for one of thefe bifhoprics ; for the

King's memorial, juft mentioned, was writ by him in

October, 1552, and in the next month Bifhop Ridley

wrote a letter to Sir John Gate and Sir William Cecil,

wherein he gives God thanks, ' for that it had pleafed

' him to move the heart of the King's Majefty to chufe
' fuch a man, of fuch godly qualities as Grindal, unto
* fuch a room ;' and begs to have the collation of the

prebend which would be vacant upon Grindal's remove.

But all this came to nothing, ' there being then, fays

' Mr Strype, a great topping coui tier, that put an end
' to this pious purpofe oi fupplying thofe parts where
' ignorance and fuperftition rrioft prevailed, with two
* Bifhops. For by his fway he got the whole bifhopric

* diffolved, and fettled as a temporal efta^t; upon him-
« felf (6).'

[F ] The college urged hint fo fiyongly to accept it, that

at laft he yielded to their follici.'atians.] The college

now looked on GrinJiJ, who was at this time Bifhop

eleft of London, as defigned for the higheft honours of

the Church, and therefore, as well as in regard to his

fuperior merit, they were very defirous of fecuring

him for their patron, and wrote him a moft affectionate

letter, upon the removal of their late mafter Dr Young,

tfaying, ' The time was now come, that they had the
* liberty to choofe him not only for their Mafter, but
* alfo their Patron and Defender. That the very day
* after Dr Young's deprivation, they haftened, and, with
* one mind and vote, unanimoufly chofe him their

* Cuftos : adding, that they hoped he would not refufe

* that houfe which educated him, nor rejeft the higheft

' place there, fince there was a time when he had not
* refufed the loweft ; nor yet foifake thofe men who
* had preferved his memory when he was abfent ; and
* laftly, they prayed him to embrace them who ftrove

' togather in loving him ; and to receive them into his

* protection.' And when Grindal declined their offer,

they Wrote to the King's vifitors, to defire them to

* exhott him by their influence and authority to accept

' it ;' and alfo wrote again to him, to perfwade him,
notwithstanding his advancement to the bifhopric, to

be their head, telling him they had had feveral Bifhops
for their Mafters. He was prevailed on by this re-

newed entreaty, to accept the government of -their

college, which he held but a little time, his other
weighty affairs in the Church hindring his refidence

there ; and he feems to have refigned in May 1562,
if not before (7). The three next mafters who fuc-

ceeded were all recommended by him, fo great was the

. refpeft and efteem the college bore him, and which
they took every opportunity of teftifying In one of

their letters to him, (and there are feveral preferved in

the college, exprefEng the love, honour, and high ve-

neration they had for him) there is this paffage

;

' From the time you firft purged us from the dregs of
' Popery, and took us under your care, we have had
' ample experience of your patronage and favour, and
' in you alone we have repofed all our counfel and
' hope.'

[G] But labouring under fome fcruples with regard

to the habits and certain ceremonies required to be ufedby

Bifhops, he confulted Peter Martyr."] The Reformed in

thofe times thought, that in order to the compleat

freeing the Church of Chrift from the errors and cor-

ruptions of Rome, every ufage and cullom praftifed by
that apoftate and idolatrous Church fhould be abolifh-

ed ; that all the ceremonies and circumftances of reli-

gious worfhip fhould be entirely abrogated, and that the

fervice of God fhould be moft fimple, Stripped of all

that fhew, pomp, and appearance, that had been ufed

before. This opinion, which the late Englifh exiles

had more particularly imbibed, gave rife to Grindal's

doubt?, whether he might with a fafe confeience accept

of a bifhopric, as he malt fubmit to many of thefe

things if he did ; therefore he communicated his doubts

in a letter to Peter Martyr, in Auguft ijcg, which

came to his hands in Oftober following, defiring his

fpeedy refolution of them, that he might, according to

the light which he fhould give him, accept the epifco-

pal office, or refufe it One of thefe doubts was con-

concerning impropriations which were to be annexed

to bifhoprics : for the Queen, chiefly to gratify fome

of her courtiers, now made exchanges with her Bifhops,

by the authority of a late aft of parliament, taking

to herfelf their antient good manors and lordfhips, and

making over to them in exchange, tythes and impro-

priations. This was extremely regretted by thofe firft

Bifhops, who fcrupled whether they fhould comply in

a point fo injurious to the revenues of their refpeftive

* kes,

(7) St7P«,

310,
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fg) Strype's Life

oj Abp. Grindal,

P- S3-
The inftrument

fir uniting the

p^rifli of St Mary
Axe to St An-
drew Und;r/haft,

may be feen at

large in the ap-

pendix to the Re-
pertoriura Eccle-

fsaiticum, No. iii.

GRINDAL.
and though he was nominated to the bifhopric in July, he did not abfolutely accept it *tii!

December, being confecrated the 21ft of that month, together with Cox Bifhop elect of

Ely, Barlow of Chichefter, and Scory of Hereford ; and thefe four (together with Parker,

preferred to the fee of Canterbury) were the firft made prelates in the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth \H\. In the year 1560, our Bifhop was made one of the Queen's ecclcfiaftica!

commiffioners, appointed by the Parliament to infpect into the manners of the clergy, and

regulate all matters of the Church. He was alfo appointed by the Queen's fpecial letters to

be one of her commiffioners for changing certain chapters ufed for leffons, for others more

edifyina- to the common people; and for the making a new calendar for the Book of

Common- Prayer, for adorning of chancels, and prefenbing good orders for the collegiate

churches. The fame year he, in conjunction with the Archifhop of Canterbury and the

Bifhop of Ely, wrote a private letter to the Queen, to perfwade her to many. He alfo,

with the Archbifhop of Canterbury, this year reformed the kalendar, and ordered that the

ten commandments in Englifh fhould be fet upon the eaft wall of every church throughout

the kingdom, In the year 1561, our Bifhop united the parifh church of St Mary Axe

to St Andrew Underfhaft, upon the fpecial petition of the parifhioners of the former,

who for feveral years had been without an incumbent, on account of the narrow revenue of

the living (g). This year the Bifhop alfo held his primary vifitation of his diocefe. In

fees, which muft fuffer confiderably by thefe exchan-

ges, and by which all hope would be cut off of reftor-

ing the tythes fo long unjuflly detained from the re-

fpeftive churches for the maintenance of the incum

bents. Another point at which Grindal ftuck, was

wearing certain peculiar garments, whether extrafacra,

or in facris. Peter Martyr, in the beginning of No-

vember wrote him an anfwer. And firft with regard to

impropriations, he thought that Grindal had no occa-

fion to be follicitous ; fince it was a thing not in his

power, whence, or how the Queen thought proper to

provide a fupport for her Bifhops and the parifh mini-

fters. With refpeft to wearing a cap, whether round

or fquare, and a gown upon ordinary occaiions, when

they were not employed about holy things, his judg-

ment was, that they fhould not difpute more than was

neceffary about them, fince fuperftition feemed not

properly concerned in them. But as for the habits to

be ufed in the miniftry of holy things, fince they car-

ried an appearance of the mafs, and were mere remains

of Popery, he obferved that it was the opinion of Bul-

linger the chief minifter of Zurich, that they were to

be refrained from by Grindal, left by his example, a

thing that was fcandalous, fhould be confirmed. But

Martyr faid, that though he was always againft the ufe

of fuch ornaments, yet he faw the prefent danger, left

they fhould be excluded the office of preaching ; and

that perhaps there might be fome hopes, that as altars

and images were already taken away, fo thofe appear-

ances of the mafs might in time be likewife removed,

if Mr Grindal and others, who had taken upon them

epifcopacy, would ufe their endeavours. But notwith-

ftanding, if it came not to good effect, yet if he fhould

decline the office, another might fucceed in his place,

who would not care to have thofe relics rejefted, but

perhaps would rather defend, cherifh, and maintain

them. He was therefore, he faid, more backward to"

advife him to refufe the bifhopric, than to refufe the

ufe of vellments. But becaufe he faw that fcandals of

that kind were by all means to be avoided, he more

eafily had yielded to Bullinger's opinion abovemention-

ed. But if altars and images had been continued and

preferved, then he plainly thought that Grindal ought

not by any means to engage in the epifcopal office. In

general, he advifed him to do nothing againft his

confeience. He acknowledged that the quellions he

had fent him, had difficulty in them ; and therefore

excufed himfelf that he had not imparted his counlel

fooner, fince it could not be eafily given. He added,

that when he was at Oxford, though he was a canon,

he would never wear a furplice in the choir. He knew

that his example was no juft confirmation of Grindal,

but that which moved him then, and (till did, might

perhaps have fome force with him, viz. that that was

not to be done which might confirm the practice of

what his confeience did not approve. The fame year,

in October and November, Mr Grindal wrote other

letters to Martyr, for his advice. One of his queftions

was, Whether, feeing he was not at liberty with

regard to the veftments, he fhould accept of the

epifcopal function offered him, becaufe of the im-

pofition of the matters abovementioned ? Martyr's

anfwer came too late, for Grindal had accepted ef the

bifhopric before he received it: but Martyr's advice

was agreeable to what Grindal had done, that he

fhould not decline it, becaufe of the great want of mini-

fters (8), for that it was greatly to be hoped, that if fuch

of thefe

r.fked his

(8) Ibid.

29, 3«'

p.i«,

men as he fit at the helm, many, if not all

things might be redreffed. Grindal had alfo

advice in other matters ; firft, as to the dealing with

obnoxious papifl?, and whether popifh priciis fhould be

continued in their places, or admitted to living;. Mar-
tyr advifed, that for peace fake, all paft fhould be
forgotten, but for the future nothing fhould be admit-

ted contrary to the prefent religion, and that fuch as

fhould hereafter be preferred by patrons to the Bifhops

for living?, fhould not be by them inllituted, unlefs

they fubferibed to the religion eflablifhed. Secondly,

whether the facramental bread fhould be unleavened ;

that i?, wafer. Martyr anfwered, the Churches abroad

every where ufed it. Thirdly, about going the per-

ambulation in the Rogation weeks, which feemed to

have been derived from the perambulations or walkings

of the heathens. Martyr anfwered, that if God only

were prayed to therein, fuperftition would be avoided ;

but that endeavours ought to be ufed to explode fuch

cuftoms as relicks of the Ainorites, and both rnagiftrates

and people ought to be inftrucled againft them. In

purfuance of this advice, Grindal, the firft Rogation

feafon after his confecration, ordered that the miniilers

fhould make a perambulation only, not a proccfiion ;

that they fhould fuffer no banner?, or other marks of

fuperftition to be carried ; that the minifters fhould go

without furplices or lights, and ufe no drinking?,

except the diftance of the place required fome neceffary

relief ; and to ufe at convenient places, the form of

prayers and thankfgivings appointed by the Queen's in-

junctions.

[/i] Thefe nxiere thefirft made prelates in the reign of
£>ueen Elizabeth.'] It ought to be remembred, that

thefe five prelates had the honefty and courage to pre-

fer a petition to the Queen, for the granting feveral

things of great ufe and benefit to the Church : as, to

flop the exchanging of Bifhops lands for the great tythes

and impropriations in the Crown, which the Parliament

had empowered her to do, to the great detriment of

the epifcopal fees, and difabling the Bifhops from en-

couraging learning, and exercifing that hofpitality

which was expected from them ; arid they offered her

as an equivalent, 1000 marks a year during their live?.

They alfo befought her Majefty, in behalf of fmall bi-

fhoprics, and of the inferior clergy, as may be feen

more at large in the annals of the Reformation (9). (9) Annal. Re-

The excellent letter itfelf may alfo be feen in the life of form. p. 98

Archbifhop Parker. The petition however had but

little effect.

It muft be obferved, that an exchange of lands was

in hand between the Queen and our Bifhop, even be-

fore his confecration, but was not fully fettled ; and till

this was done, he could not compound for his firft

fruits, the confequence of which was, that it hindered

him from exercifing his epifcopal function; to remedy

which inconvenience, he was obliged to have the

Queen's exprefs authority, which fne gave him by let-

ter, to impower him to exercife his eccleliaftical jurif-

diction.

[/] He
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I5 63> he

> together with the Archbifhop and Tome Civilians, »u B

book of ftatutes for Chrift Church Oxford, which as vet had no fixed Itututcs
'

!

he alfo greatly affifted the Englift Merchants in their fetticmentat i Eaft-Fi
land (b) [/]. The fame year he wrote aniraadverfions upon Juftus Vtlil
Hominis Norma [K]. April 15, 1564, he took the degree ol DoAot
Cambridge •, and the fame year, by the Queen's peremptory command, he began to weft
the clergy to uniformity [L]. Octob-r 3, the fame year, he preached ai P ..'sat
the celebrationof the Emperor Ferdinand's funeral,and his fermon was afterwards prim

I

[/] He ajjifted the Englijh merchants in their feltle-

nient at Embden in Eaji-Frizeland] Our merchants
fettled at Antwerp, and other places in the dominions of.

Spain, being provoked with the repeated exactions and ill

ufage of the Spaniards, thought of removing out of their

territories, and fixed upon Embden as the moft conve-
nient place both for freedom of religion and of trade

To obtain which, they made the Btihop their friend,

they having been formerly ferviceable to the exiles in

Queen Mary's reign, and he chearfully efpoufed their

caufe, was their mediator with the Queen, and treated

with the agent appointed by the Counters and Earl of
Eaft-Frizeland ; and, in fnort, managed the affair fo

dextroufly, that the merchants were foou fettled at

Embden
[K] He lurote animadverfnns upon juflus Feljius's

Chrijliani Hominis Norma."] This Velfius was of the
Hague in Holland, a man of learning, but very enthu-
fiaftical, and held fome peculiar opinions, and had
fome followers and admirers. He dre^v up at London,
a fummary of his religion under this title: Chriftiani

Hominis Norma, ad quam fe explo>are perpetuo qui-vis de-

bet : i.e. ' The rule of a Chrillian man, according to

' which every one ought continually to try himfelf.' It

was compofed by way of queftion and anfwer. The
firft queftion was, What is a Chrijiian ? the anfwer to

which was, one who by participation and grace is ren-

dered, and to he rendered, that ivhich Chriji was, and
is of himfelf, and by nature. The next queftion was,

What Chriji 'was, and is of himfelf and by nature ? to

which is anfwered, God in man, and afterwards tnan

God. Velfius likewife affirmed in this piece, that while
the Word was made flefh and dwelt in us, he brought

down God from Heaven to us, joined and united him to

our pajjible nature ; and that by his glorious refurreSlion

the flefh was made the Word, an,d dwelt in God, and
liftedupman to God. He fpokeof a double regeneration,

one of the internal man, and the other of the external i

and afferted, that the one made Chriftians God in man,
in this world ; and the other made them Men-Gods, in

the world to come Mr Strypi b lifted) this piece

in the appendix, No 8. to the firft book of the life

of Grindal. In March, Velfius wrote bold Je

to Sir William ecil the Secretary, and even to

the Queen herklf , fending hi? Norma to them, which
he had done alio two mon.ns before to our Bilhop, who
thought fit, upon the Secretary's advice, to write ani-

madverfions upon that piece, extant in the paper of-

fice, and publiftied from thence, by Mr Strype, in the

appendix No 9, to the firft book of his life of our Bi-

fliop. Velfius iancied himfelf endued with the fpirit of

prophecy, and that Chnft dwelt in him. By this au-

thority he tooK upon- him to denounce judgments upon
perfons and places, and particularly upon the Qjeen
and the kingdom, in his letter to her, unlefs fhe and her

fubjects received his doctrine, fie folemnly by a writ-

ing excommunicated Peter Delane, minifter of the

Dutch congregation in London, and delivered him ap

to Satan, becaufe he would not allow of a challenge to

a public difputation, which Velfius made to one Ni-

cholas, a preacher there. Velfius being cited before

. the ecclefiaftical commiffion, Bilhop Grindal, the Bt-

ihop of Winchefter, and the Dean of St Paul's, repre-

fented to him the erroneous doctrine of his Norma,

which he obftinately defending, they at laft charged

him in the Queen's name to depart the kingdom. This

he complained of in very rude terms to the Queen, tel-

ling her, that he could not obey their order, pretend-

(10) Strype's ing fome miracle from God to confirm his doctrine (10).

Life of Grindal, ££] He began to prejs the clergy to uniformity.] An
p. gr, 92, 93, agreement and uniformity among the clergy in wearing

the fame habits, and ufing the fame rites in divii.e fer-

vice, was hitherto neglected, efpecially in London,

where many of them rejected the orders of the book of

Common-Prayer. The plague of late fpreading itfelf

in London and other places, the Bilhops could not take
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that cognizance, and excrcifc the difciplinc rcquifite for
this purpofe. But towards the latter end o.'

by a peremptory order from thl
fhop of Canterbury, uniformity in t

monies were required of the clergy ; wh«
hitherto fhe faid, had taken a liberty < tom
her injunctions in this regard. The Archbifhop ihcie-
fore having this order, immediately difpatched hi. Iciicm
to our Bifhop, to fignity the Q01 and refol !tion

to the reft of the Bilhop- of the province, and that they
fhould fee the laws and ordinance? already eftablifhed,

let forth and complied with every where, and to fend
up thole of the clergy who were incomplianl 1 he
greatelt difficulty was to corred thefe neg'edts in Lon-
don, where there were many who neither wore fur-

plice, tippet, nor fquare cap, and did not ufe the other
ceremonies prefcribed in the book of Common Prayer.
This work was incumbent upon our Bilhop who found
great difficulty in redreffing thele matters among the
city minilters, after whofe example the clergy in other
parts of the nation would be apt to govern themfelves.
So that throaghout this and fome otner part of the next
year, Bilhop Grindal frequently fat in ecclefialtic.il

commiffion with the Archbifhop and other con.mif-
fioners, for the regulating the ^ity clergy, and trying
all gentle methods to bring them to conformity . In
the beginning of this work, the Archbilhop of Canter-
bury thougnt fit to excite ana quicken our tiifhop now
and then to fet diligently upon reforming his London
clergy, as he was otnerwife flow iu his proceedings a-
gainlt them. And by che Archdeacon's means, the
Archbifhop procured a fpecial letter from the Queen to
him, to look particular!) after uniformity in thofe under
his crarge ;n London ; and he charged him, as he
would anfwer it to God, to be diligent in punifhing all

recufants, by cenfures ecclefiaftical, fince the Bilhops
had power and authority by act of parliament to ufe

them. Mr Str; pe fays, the Bifhop went thus tenderly

about this work, uecaufe he knew the fcarcity of mini-
lters at that tiin: • and therefore ufea all gentlenefs and
rneektets with them But afterwards oblerving the

ignor.-..ice and obllinacy of fome, anu the dangerous

1 icjples of others, itriking at the very ecclefiaftical

( [er ufeif, he proceeded with more relolution, and
reduced many to compliance ; fome weie fequeitered,

others fufpended, and even deprived ; fome, who
were Papiits, went beyond fea, and fome were after-

wards put in prifon for their difobedience Mr Strype

fays (12), that the puritan party, becaufe our Bifhop (
Ix

)
F

"
tc $ K

was not forward to ufe thefe extremities, ' confided
' mucn in him, and gave oat that my Lord of London
' was their own, and all that he did was upon a force,

' and unwillingly, as they flattered themfelves. ' How-
ever, Bifhop Grindal was not wanting in his endeavours

to bring 01 er the Non-conformiits to be fatisfied with

what was enjoined ; and among other means, he pub-

lished a letter of Henry Bullinger, the chief minifter in

Swifferland. addreffed to him and two other Bilhops,

viz Dr Horn of Winchefter, and Dr Parkhurft of

Norwich, concerning the lawf.ilnefs of wearing the

habits, but drawn up for the fatisfaction of Samfon and

Humfrey, two Oxford divines of great eminence, the

former, Dean of Chrift-Church, and the latter Prefi-

dent of Magdalen College. * The letter was written

' with fuch a clearnefs of reafon, fuch evidence from
' fcripture, and in fuch a fatherly companionate ftyle,

' that it had a very good effect upon many that before

* were ready to leave their miniftry, but having read

« it were fatisfied (13).' ( 1 3) Ibid. r. 105.

[M] He preached the Emperor Ferdinand's funeral

fermon at St Paul's.] It was cultomary in thofe days

to celebrate the funerals of crowned heads, with as

much folemnity as if their bodies were actually depo-

fited here. Thus at this of the Emperor's, the choir

was hung with black, and adorned With efcutcheons of

his arms., of fundry forts, and in it was erected an

- 27 K hearfe
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In 1567 he convented fome Separatifts before him [iV"J, and prohibited un'icenfet

preachers. In 1568 he made a contribution for the perfecuted Proteflants abroad, b}
r* 1 1 _ 1 1 _ c\_ "__ _ f 1*1 £ 1*1! .1 11/"

d
preachers. In 156b he made a contribution tor the periecuted Frotdtants abroad, by
way of benevolence, or collection from his clergy, for which he was threatened by. fome
of them, difaffcded to this caufe, with a premunire, for laying a charge upon the clergy

without authority from the Queen. But this did not difcourage him. In 1569 he pro-

cured the liberty of feveral Puritan Separatifts who.had been in prifon, for holding private

affemblies, and ufing a form of prayer different from that allowed and enjoined by law ;

and yet thefe very men complained of the Bifhop this fame year to the Privy Council,

which occafioned him to write a vindication of himfelf to the Council [O] The laft

piece of fervice our Bifhop did in his diocefe, before his tranflation to the fee of York,
was the reformation of the hofpital of the Savoy, a charitable foundation for the relief and
entertainment of poor travellers, which was almoft brought to utter ruin by the abufes

and ill conduct of it's mafter, whom the Bifhop, having procured a commiffion from
the Queen to vifit the hofpital, deprived. The fame year, May 1, 1570, the Bifhop was

tranflated to the archbifhopric of York [P]. One of his firft fervices to this fee was, his

recovering

liearfe richly garnifhed ; the Queen, by proxy, was

chief mourner, attended by the Archbiihop of Canter-

bury, and many of the prime nobility. In the fer-

rnon, our Bifhop fet forth with much eloquence, the

Emperor's quality, defcent, and virtues ; and is, as

Mr Strype thinks, the only difcourfe, except one, that

was ever printed, and being very fcarce, he has given

(14) Ibid. p. part cf it in his life of the Bifhop (14).

joo, 101. [2VJ ]n 1567, he consented fome Separatifts before

him.] Mr Strype obferves, that the refufers of the

orders of the Church, who by this time were commonly
called Puiitans, were now grown into two fa&ions.

The one was of a more quiet and peaceable demeanor,

who indeed would not ufe the habits, nor fubferibe to

the ceremonies enjoined, as kneeling at the Sacrament,

the crofs in Baptifm, the ring in Marriage ; but held

the Communion of the Church, and willingly and de-

voutly joined with-the common prayers. But there wai

another fort who difiiked the whole conftitution of the

Church lately reformed, charging it with many grofs

remainders of Popery, and that it was ftill full of cor-

ruptions not to be tolerated, and anti-chriftian ; and

efpecially the habits which the clergy were enjoined to

ufe upon ordinary occafions, and in their minillration.

Thefe latter feparated themfelvcs into private affem-

blies, meeting together not in churches, but in private

houfes, where they had minifters of their own. At
thefe meetings they rejecting wholly the book of Com-
mon-Prayer, ufed a book of prayers framed at Geneva

for the congegration of Engliih exiles lately fojourning

there. This book had been revifed and allowed by

Calvin and the reft of the divines there, and indeed

was for the moil part taken out of the Geneva form.

At thefe private congregations they had not only prayers

and fernion?, but the Lord's Supper likewife fometimes

adminiftred. This gave great offence to the Queen,

who iffued out her letters to the ecclefiaflical commif-

fioners, which were fubferibed by the Privy-Council,

and were to this effect ; That they fhould move thefe

Non-conformifts by gentle means to conformity, or

elfe for their firft punifhment to lofe their freedom of

the city, and aftei wards to fuffer what would follow.

About an hundred of thefe Separatifts having hired

Plumber's-Hall, upon pretence of keeping a wedding

there, but in reality for a religious meeting, on the

igth of June, they were difturbed by the Sheriff.-, and

about fourteen or fifteen of the chief of them feized,and

examined the next day before the Lord-Mayor, the Bi-

fhop of London, and others of the Queen'scommiffioners.

The Bifhop argued with them with great mildnefs, and

endeavoured by arguments and reafoning to convince

them of their errors, but was treated by fome of them

with reproaches and rude language, infomuch, fays Mr
Strype, ' That much notice was taken of it ; and find-

* ing them fo irreclaimable, it abated much of the

'. favour which he was inclinable to (hew them. Beza,

• the chief minifter of Geneva, otherwife a great fa-

vourer of this fort of men, liked not of their beha-

• viour, and fignified hi3 difallowance of it, in an epi-

' file to this our Bifhop, wherein he commended his

* lenity and his patience. They were very fevere upon
• him afterwards in their prints by flandering of him
' in a mod high manner ; and therefore it is the lefs

' wonder, that this mild and patient man was fome years

' after provoked, (obferving alfo their unquiet difpo-

* fition) to exprefs himfelf fomewhat feverely againft

* them.' Aj we (hall fee in the next note.

[O] He ivas complained of to the Pri-vy- Council,

nuhich occafioned him to <write a 'vindication of himfelf"]

The ground of the Separatifts complaint againll the

Bifhop was this. The Separatifts who in the beginning
of this year had the favour fhewn them, to be fet at

liberty by that Bifhop, ftill continued their former
practices of having private affemblies, and performing
religious offices in their own way, notwithstanding the

Bifhop's admonition to them at their difmiflion, and the

threatnings of the Council read to them. Their chief

teachers were Bonham and Crane, who at thefe meet-
ings ufed to preach and expound the Scriptures, bap-
tize, adminifter the communion, marry, (according 10

the Geneva book, which they ftiled the moft Jincert

order) and withal would inveigh very vehemently a-

gainll the government and religious ufnges of the Church
of England. When thefe men had been fet at liberty,

through the Bifhop's intercefhon, they promifed before

the Bifhop's vicar-general, and Bonham gave it under
his hand, that for the future they would neither preach,

nor be prefent at any preaching, contrary to the lavv9

of the land. After which, the Bifhop granted Bonham
the liberty of preaching, which he abufed, and mar-
ried and baptized according to another form, and fo did

Crane alfo ; wherefore Bonham was taken up again by
the Bifhop's order, and Crane was forbid to preach any
more in his diocefe. Upon this, the Londoners of
their party, who had alfo been under confinement in

Bridewell and fet at liberty, were very angry with the

Bifhop, and had even the impudence to lodge a com-
plaint againft him to the Privy-Council, as though he
had broke his word with them, as having allowed them
to abfent themfelves from their parifh churches, and to-

lerated their different ways and modes of divine fervice,

and given licence to Bonham and Crane to hold private

leflures. The Council fent this petition to the Bifhop,

and alfo wrote him a letter, defiring to know ho* he
had proceeded with them, and what courfe, in his opi-

nion, was fit to be ufed with them. The Bifhop

was touched with the ungrateful behaviour of thofe

people, to whom he had fhewed fuch gciulenefs

and mercy, and efpecially when he faw that they had
wrongfully reprefented his dealings with them ; he

therefore difpatched an anfwer to the Council's letter,

and fhewed particularly what he had done in the affair,

and withal gave his opinion, • That all the heads of
' this unhappy faction fhould be with all expedition fe-

' verely punifhed, to the example of others, as people
' fanatical and incurable. Which punifhment would
' breed the greater terror, if it proceeded from their

• Lordfhips. And becaufe all prifoner?, for any colour
' of any religion, be it never fo wicked, find great

' fupport and comfort in London, it would not be amifs
' that fix of the moft defperate of them fhould be fent

' to the common goal of Cambridge, and fix likewife

' to Oxford, and others of them to other goals near
' London (15).*

[P] He iuas tranflated to the archbijhopric of Tori."]

By the original inftrumeo.t in vellum, of the Dean and
Chapter of York, it appears that the Queen's letters-

patent to them, to permit them to chufe a paftor for their

church, bore date at Windfor, April ift, 1 570, and they

in their letters to the Queen, April 1
1 , declare their elec-

tion of Grindal for their and for the metrepolitical

church of York's Archbifliop(i6). This fee had been va-

cant ever fince June 1 568, by the death of archbifhop

Young (17). The Lord Henry Howard, brother to (i 7 ) FaSi, p.

the 3"«

('5)
i54»

Strype, f.

»55> l i6>

(16) MS.
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recovering by law a houfc at fen i G in Surr, , formerly belonging to the A. Ps of
lork, together witn 80 acres ot dcaieibe Und , «;., I, haufc

'

con .

vemctitt of the Archh.lhops, when thc-y came up to parliament
, rion, or other

bufmcls at court* 1 he lame year ,570, the fan. I trtwright having acta
the government of the Church ,n his lectures at Combrid

| thereby
dif.orders and dillurluncts ID the umverfity, pur ArcJlbifbop wrote a letter to Wf
Cecil, that a flop might be put thereto, and Cwtwrigttt fifeneed. This Mr Sir

, K
has prdcrved, and our Church Wftoriw., Mr Collier, ha ren ,t at leflgth, in ord£
as he fays, to do juft.ee to the Archbifhop's memory, and clear him from all i

of Puritan, m («). 1 he year following, 1571, he began his metropolitan vifiration, and I

gave forth his own injuntW to the clergy and laity, confuting of 25 articles, in which
\he (hewed a becoming zeal for the dilciphne and good government of the Church This
'

vifuation continued the next year, 1572, and then the Archbifhop vifitcd the Dean and
Chapter of York, and gave them alio injunctions confiding of 19 articles In 1 --2 he
interceded for the clergy oppreffed by concealments [£]. In i 574 he held an cedefufti-
cal commiflion, took an account of fome Papifts, and lent a certificate up of the proceed-
ings againft them, who were only five in number ; for by Che great care and diligence of
the good Archbifhop, the number of Papifts daily diminifhed in his dioceft who a few
years before were many and powerful. For one of his chief cares Off fince the ecclefnfti-
ca) power and conduct had been committed to him, was, to fuppiy the churches under
him with preachers, of which there was a great fcarcity every where in his time, though •

the people then the moft wanted them, when fuperftition and ignorance had, by popffh
policy, fo much overfpread them. And it mult be obferved, to the honour of our Arch-
bifhop, that while he prefided in the fee of York, he procured above forty learned
preachers, and they Graduates, within Jefs than fix years, to be placed in that diocefe, (a
great number in thefe times) befides thofe he found there ; ' the fruits of whofe travails
' in preaching, as he told the Queen, fhe was like to reap daily, by moft allured daily
s obedience of her fubjects in thofe parts.' For his opinion firmly was, that by frequent
preaching the word of God, two very good things would prevail among the people, viz.

true religion towards God, and obedience and loyalty towards the prince. As a proof of
the latter, he mentioned a remarkable inftance which happened fome time before in the
Queen's reign •, which was, that in 1569, when almoft all the North had rofe and re-

belled, the town of Hallifax, which had been better inftrucled than the reft by good
preaching, remained firm and loyal to her, and fent forth 4000 men armed to quell the
rebellion. Our Archbifhop however was extremely careful in his choice of the miniftry,

he

the Duke of Norfolk, afpired to it, and had made
great intereft to obtain it, but being popifhly inclined,

his endeavours proved vain, and Grindal was at

length preferred to it, through the favour and intereft

of Secretary Cecyl, and with the approbation of Arch-

bifhop Parker, who was confulted about it, and de-

clared, ' That he liked well of his removal, for he
•' reckoned him not refolute and fevere enough for the

• government of London ; fince many of the minifters

• and people thereof, notwithflanding all his pains,

« ftill leaned much to their former prejudices againft

' the ecclefiailical conftitution.' But withal he told

the Secretary, ' That my Lord of London would be

' very fit for York, who were a beady andflout people ;

' witty, but yet able to be dealt with by good govern -

; ance, as long as good Jaws could be executed, and

' men backed.' When the fee of York firft became

vacant in 1568, Dr Matthew Hutton, Dean of York,

fenfible of the great need that province flood in of a fit

and able pallor, wrote a letter to Secretary Cecyl,

/hewing -what qualifications he that was to be fent a-

mong them ought to have, viz. • That he mould be a

' teacher, becaufe the country was. ignorant ; a virtu-

' ous and godly man, becaufe the country was given

' to fift fuch a man's life: a flout and couragious man
• in God's caufe, becaufe the country otherwife would
' abufe him ; and yet a fober and difcreet man, left

' too much rigour fhould harden the hearts of fome,
' who by fair means might be mollified, &c. and fuch
' a bifhop likewife as was both learned himfelf, and
• alfo loved learning, that that rude and blind country

might be fumiftied with learned preachers.' And all

thefe excellent qualities he reckoned centred in Grin-

dal, for, he adds, ' Such a man <was the bijhop ofLon-
' don known to be ; and therefore he wifhed that Lon-

( ) Eplftle dedi- ' don were tranflated to York (18).' This agrees
c ry to the Life very well with the account onr Archbifhop gives 6f the
ojibp. Grindal,

ftat:e of this peQple> at his firft com ing am0ng them, in

a letter to Secretary Cecyl ; ' The greateft part of
• our gentlemen, fays he, as I am informed, are not
' well affected to godly religion, and that among the

f people there are many remanents of the old. They

' keep holy days and fafts abrogated. They offer
' money, eggs, &c, at the burial of their dead. They
' pray beads, &c. fo as this feems to be another Church,
' as it were, rather than a member of the reft. And
' for the little experience I have of this people, me-
* thinks I fee in them three evil qualities ; which are
' great ignorance, much dulnefs to conceive better in-
' flruction, and great ftiffnefs to return to their wonted
' errors. I will labour as much as I can, to cure every
' of thefe, committing the fuccefs to God.'

[QJ] He intercededfor the clergy opprejjedby conceal-

ments] The Queen had by her letters-patent, granted

to her Gentlemen-Penfioners, the penalties incurred and
forfeited by the clergy, under pretence of concealment
of lands and rents given for fuperftitious ufes, belong-

ing now by Aft of Parliament to the Crown. Upon
this they fent deputies through the kingdom, who be-

ing indigent men ufed great extortion, and extremely

oppreffed the clergy. This occafioned our Archbifhop

to make complaint thereof to the Lord-Treafurer, who,
though he approved not of the thing itfelf, yet the let-

ters-patent being paffed, wrote back to the Archbifhop,

that the Gentlemen-Penfioners might enjoy the penalties

forfeited by the clergy, fince it was fo appointed by the

Queen, and bellowed upon them. The Archbifhop

then (hewed his Lordfhip that he did not intend they

fhould be abridged of it, but that he found fault with

their manner of proceeding, which was troublefome,

chargeable, and difhonourable, fince they fummoned
all the clergy, as well innocent as faulty, as others of

good reputation, to appear before them as the Queen's

commiffioners, whereas they had no fuch commiflion ;

and that they compounded with the clergy for offences

pail and to come ; which tended not to the reftraint of

abufes, but was rather a means to increafe them.

And laftly, that they were men noted fortiierly for evil

dealing and bribery. He defired therefore, that for

the preventing of thefe troubles, the Gentlemen-Pen-

fioners would fend him down in articles, a form of pro-

ceeding to. be obferved by their deputies, by which the

inconveniencies abovementioned might be avoided

(19).
[fi] That

(19) Stiype,

p. 182, i3-j,
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he allowed that none but men of fome learning and abilities might might be admitted td

the cure cf fouls [R]. For this purpofe he provided, that all who came for inftitution to

livings fhould be well examined fir ft, and fuch as were found unlearned he rejected, not-

withstanding their prefentations. We fhall give an inftance of this in the note [5],

which may fe'rv'e to fhew how grofsly ignorant fome of thofe who pretended to ferve

God in his Church were in thofe days. Upon the Death of Dr Matthew Parker in. 1575,

our prelate was advanced to the archbifhbpric of Canterbury, in which he was confirmed

February i5{k)'[T]. The fame year a Convocation was held under him, in which,

among other things for the advantage of the Church and State, fome articles for the regu-

lation of the clergy were agreed upon, entitled, ' Articles touching the admiffion of apt

' and fit perfons to the Miniftry, and the eftablifhing of good order in the Church •,' which

were publifticd and printed by the Queen's authority (I), The next year he procured a

new ecclefuftical commiftion, which was very extenfive, as may be feen in Mr Strype's

Appendix, No. VI. b. ii. He alfo fet about reforming feveral abufes and diforders in his

courts, regulated difpenfations, inhibitions, &c. in which he was affifted at his own defire

by the' moll learned lawyers and civilians of thofe times. The fame year he held a metro-

poiitical vifitation ; and perceiving ftill the ignorance and floth of the clergy, and the great

need there was of more frequent preaching, for the inftrudlion of the people in the grounds

and truth of religion, upon his firft coming to the fee of Canterbury, he (hewed himfelf

more favourable "to the cxercife of prophefying than his predeceffor had been, and not only

attempted to regulate it, but to bring the Queen and Council to have a favourable opi-

nion of it. Thefe exercifes or prophefyings had been ufed before (but with fome abufes)

in mod diocefes, and had the countenance of the refpedtive Bifhops [17]. But the well-

meaning

(10) Strype, p.

iSi.

[R] That none but men 0/ fome learning and abilities

might be admitted to the cure offoul:.] Our Archbifhop

once made proteftation ofihis to the Queen ' 1 hat tor

4 his part, be it fpoken without oftentatior., he was very

' careful in allowing fuch perfons onh, as were able

« and Efficient to be preachers, both for their know-

1 ledge in the fcriptures, and alfo for tellimony of their

« good life and converfation ; and that he gave great

' charge to the reft of the Bifhops of the province to

« do the like. That he remitted no man to that of-

« fice, that profeffed either Papiftrj, or Pmitanifm ;

* and that generally the graduates of the Univerfity,

' were only admitted to be preachers ; ur-lefs it were

' fome few, that had excellent gifts of knowledge in

' the fcriptures, joined with good utterance, and godly

' perfwafion.'

\S] Wefhall give an inftance of this in the note.] In

May 1574, one William Ireland having been prefented

to the reaory of Harthil, came to the Archbifhop to

be intlituted, and was examined by his Grace's chap-

lain. In his presentation were the words viftri h miles

IS obedientes, which the chaplain requiring him to W

flate, he expounded them,jre«r humblenefi and obediene.

The chaplain then afked him who brought up the peo-

ple of lfrael out of Egypt? he anfwered, King Saul.

And being afked, who was firft circunicifcd, he could

not anfwer. Upon this the Archbifhop rejected him,

and one Hugh Caffon was prefented to and obtained

the benefice of Harthil, which he enjoyed fifty years

(20
1

,.

ff] In 1575, he was advanced to the arehbifhopric

of Canterbury.] Archbifhop Parker died in Auguit,

and the Queen, after three months deliberation, who

was futeft to fucceed to that high it.i ed upon

Grindal, recommended by the Lord-Tnafurcr, hn pa-

tron. But tiiis honour was not of our Arcnbifnop's

feeking; on the contrary, he had many >r.w:ra mo-

tions to decline it, being very diffident of his own abi-

lities for fo exalted a ftation, but was fwayed thereto

by the fears of giving offence ; and when the Lord-

Treafurer aefvifed him by letter of the Queen's inten-

tion to remove him to the fee of Canterbury, the

Archbifhop did not anfwer his letter till after fifteen

days confederation, the Lord-Treafurer'., letter being

dated 25th.' November, and the Archbifh-p's anfwer

1 oth December from Bifhopthorpe, in which he fays

« I underftand by your Lordfhip's letter of the 2$th of

« of November, what your Lordfhip thinketh of her

* Majefties inclination for my remove If her Majeity

* fliould fo refolve, (although I have had heretofore

' many conflicts with myfelf about that matter) yet I

* have in the end determined to yield unto the ordi-

' nary vocation, lead in refilling of the fame, I might

' with Jonas offend God, occafion a tempeft, &c Be-

« feeching God to affift me with his grace, if that

' weighty charge be laid upon me : to tne fuftaming

* whereof I find great inefficiency in myfelf Grin-

dal was fucceeded in the archbifhopric of York, as he

had been before in the fee of London, by Dr Edward

Sand\s, Bifhop of London ; and it is remarkable, that

thefe two prelates both fprung from the town of St

Bees lived together in the Univerfity, and were both

fellow exiles in the time of perfecution. Our Archbi-

fhop, as a Handing memorial of his rifing in three re-

moves, from a private ftation, to thehighefl advance-

ment in the Church, caufed to be painted upon glafs,

four coats of arms ; and to be fet up at Bekefbourn,

near Canterbury, where was formerly a palace of the

archbifhops of that diocefe. The firft was the coat of

tjrirtdaj by itfelf: the fecond, fignificativc of his firft

advance, was the coat of the fee of London, impaled

with Grindal. The third, that of York, and the

fourth of Canterbury. And though that palace hath

been now long demolifhed, yet, as iVlr Strype tells us,

• Thefe four panes of glafs are yet preferved in a" gen-

' tleman's houfe in that parifh, as fome remembrance
' of this good man (21)-' We mu ft not omit here, (»i)

the compliments paid him by Pembroke-Hall, upon his

promotion to the metropolitical fee of Cantetbury, in

a congratulatory addrefs, elegantly penned in Latin,

wherein after thanking him for fome late endowment

of their college, from his foundation of the fchool of

St Bees, they take notice, How in the height of

• his honour he ftill fpake moft affectionately of their

' college, and of the care he ftill took of them and their

' concerns. And what could be more advantageous,

• more glorious, for Pembroke-Hall, than to be un-

• der the kind eye, not only of an excellently learn-

' ed and Angularly pious man, but of a Bifhop, an
' Archbifhop, and, in one word, of Grindal. That
' never was there any nurtured in that univerfity,

' educated in their college, of greateft fame in hiftory

« for learning, to whofe fidelity, virtue, and integrity,

• they would fooner recommend themfelves, than his

;

' that in him, now Primate of all England, the Pem-
• brochians gloried ; that divers Bifhops, as of Carlifle,

' Exon, Winton, Durham, London, York, formerly

' fcholars of their college, were praife worthy for their

' notabie learning and virtue ; but now at laft, to their

• eternal honour, they had not only an Archbifhop of

' Canterbury, a Metropolitan, a Primate, and the firft

' prelate of the whole realm, but him adorned with all

' the ornaments of mind and fortune. They triumph-

', ed in fuch a learned Maecenas, and right noble pa-

' tron : And conclude with their earneft prayers for

' him, that God would long preferve and protect his

• Grace as we'l for their own private benefit, as for

' the common good of Church and State, &c.' Mr
Str) pe has printed the original Latin letter, in the ap-

pe:idix to h>- lire of our Archbifhop, No. 21. B 2d.

[£/] He applied himfelf to encourage and regulate the

exe/.iies mind prophefvings, which had been, ufed in moft

diocefes before, but with fome abufes ] The method of

thefe exercifes was thus. . The minillers of a particular

divifion, at a fet time met together in lome church be- .

longing to a market town, or other large town j and

there
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meaning Archbifhop could not faceted in his defignj being checked in it very angrily by
the Queen, who difapproved of them becaufe they were pr
firm them in their difl.ke of the eftabl.fhcd religion 5 nor did fhc like that the laity ll

negleft their fccular afrairs by repairing totbefe meetings; which flic hkewife th<
might fill their heads with notions and opinions that might cccafion diflenfionj, and re

them turbulent to the State. Add to this, that the Queen law how apt they were 1

abufed -, and (here had b.en form diforden at one of thefe conferences, the report of v.

had been brought and aggravated to the Queen, which lb proi ,
,'

c .

folved to have them all put down •, and the Archbifhop being at Courr.
declared herfelf offended at the number of preachers as well as at the cxercifes,
him to redrefs both, urging that it was good for the Church to hive few preachers, that
three or four might fuffice for a county, and that the reading of the Homilies to the peo-
ple was fufficient. In fhorr, (lie required him to do thefe two things, vi • • the
number of preachers, and to put do \n the exercifes. This was no!
Archbifhop, who thought fhe encroached upon his office, to whom the higheft tru

Church of England, next to hei felf, was committed ; and therefore that (he was fume-
too peremptory in requiring this to be done, without advifing at all with him in a matter
fo directly regarding religion: nor could he in confeience complywith her commands,
having quite d iff rent fentirfients of thefe exercifes, believing they tended much to the 1 11-

proving the clrrgy, and the exciting them to the ftudy of the fcriptures, as well as to the
edifying of the people. When he came home therefore, he refolded to write his mind
to the Queen at large, which he did with fuch a noble fpirit as became a virtuous man
and an tinglifh prelate. We have infertcd the fubftance of this famous letter in the

note \_W\ But it was impoffible to get Elizabeth over her prepolTeffions in matters of

religion,

there each in their order explained, according jo their ligion, but to the State ; and in anfwer to what i,f
ability, fome particular portion of fcripture allotted -Queen .iad faid to hwn. that the reading of the Homi-

M3$

them before. And after they had all done, a mode
rator, who was one of the graved and bell learned a-

mongft them, made his observations upon what the

reft had faid, and determined the true fenfe of the

place. All this was to be difpatched within a fet

fpace of time. At thefe affernblies there was common-
ly a great concourfe of people to hear and learn, which
obliged the minifters and curates to read authors, and

confult expofuors and commentators, and to follow

their ftudies, that they might fpeak to the purpofe

when they were to appear in public, and thus they con-

fiderably profiled themfeives in the knowledge of the

fcriptures. -But the exercifes were attended 'vith fome
inconveniencies, which occafioned confufion and distur-

bances. For the laity as well as clergy being here allow

553'

lies to the peop.e « is . itficienc, he fays, ' The Homi-
' lies have their uie, Out *ere nothing comparable to
* the office of pre.<;;,,. 7. I hat the preacher could ap-
* ply his ipeech according to the difference of times,
* places, a.-d hearer, <v lien could not be done in ifo-
' milies. i i.at e:<ho rations, reprehenfions, and per-
' fwafions, were uttered with more affection to the
* movin s of che hearers in fermons than in Homi-
' lies. That they were only de-ifed in King Edward's
time to fupply the want of i^eacners, and were by
his ftatute not to be pn nut to give place to

' fermons, whenever they migtit be had. And Lilly,
they were never thought in themfeives alone to con-

' tain fufficient inftruction for the Church of England.*
With regard to the fecond point, concerning learned

ed to fpeak, they would fornetimes hold forth, and affect exercife: and conferenc s amoiglt the mihifters, he Lid,
to fhetv their parts., and confute the clergy Some-,

times they would ad'ance heterodox opinions ; and
fome who had been filenced from preaching, or fvf-

pended, or deprived for nonconformity, would intrude

themfeives here, and take the liberty to declaim againft

the liturgy, and government of the Church Some-
times their farre ".as played againft the State, some-
times they glanced upon perfons, and run out into par-

ticular inveftives. The people alfo fell to arguing and
difpu*ing much about religion, in fhort, the exercifes

degenerated into faction., divifions, and cenfurirg?,

which brought them into fome diir<;p'jtation. Our Arch-

bifhop believing thefe irregularities only accidental to

the exercifes laboured to redrefs them, being unwil-

ling utterly to abolifh a practice, the defign of which

he thought was fervice.able for the improvement of the

peop'e and clergy, and therefore endeavoured to make it

anftver upon experiment, and bring the practice up to

the plan. To this purpofe he drew up a fee of rules and

orders for the better management of the exercifes, and
which would have effectually removed all occasions of

diforder thereat. They are digefted into articles or

heads, and are extant in the Cotton Library, and alfo

publifhed by Mr Strype (zz), and Mr Collier (23).

\W"\ He wrote hit mind to the £>ueen at large in a
letter, the fubftance of luhich is in the note.] The
Archbifhop takes notice, that the Queen's not being

pleafed to hear him out upon the argument at his laft

waiting upon her, was the occafion of his addreffing

this way. He begins with a profeffion, that nothing

but neceffity and confeience mould make him incom-

pliant. He believes her zeal and meaning were of the

beft, but good princes may be fornetimes miftaken. He
then expoftulates with her about keeping in the Church

but a few preachers, (hewing her, ' That nothing was
' more plain in Scripture, than that the gofpel of Chrift

' mould be plentifully preached, and that plenty of la-

* bourers fhould be fent into the Lord's harveft.' Then
he (hews the great benefit of preaching, not only tore-

VOL. IV. No. 204.

He had conferred with diverfe of his brethren the bi-

fhops, by letters, who thought as he did, that it was
' a thing profitable to the Church, and therefore ex-
' pedient to be continued. And he hoped, that her
* Majefty would alfo think the fame, when (he (hould
' be informed of the manner and order thereof, and
* what authority they had from fcripture ; what ufe
' they were of, and what inconveniencies would fol-

' low if they fhould be abfolutely taken away.' Then
he proceeded to give her an account of thefe exercifes ;

' That both Samuel and Eliza practifed them. That
' St Paul, i Cor. xiv. makes exprefs mention, that the
' like in effect was ufed in the primitive Church, and
' gives rules for the order of the fame. That he calls

' them prophecie=, and the fpeakers, prophets ; names
' odious in our days, becaufe not rightly underftood j

f for St Paul, by prophecies, does not mean prediction

' of things, but the interpretation and expofttion of the
' fcriptures ; and therefore he attributes to thofe he
' calls prophets, (in the fame chapter) doctrine to edi-

* fication, exhortation, and comfort ' Then he ob-

ferves, that many bifhops, as of London, Winchefter,

Bath and Wells, Lichfield, Gloucefter, Lincoln, Chi-

chefter, Exeter, and St Davids, had fignified by letter

to him, the profit and advantage which had accrued by

thefe exercifes ; particularly, ' That the minifters of
' the Church became more fkilful and ready in the

* fcriptures, that it reftrained them from idlenefs ;

' and that fome, fufpected in doctrine, were brought
' to open confeffion of the truth. That ignorant

* minifters were induced to ftudy, if not for con-

' fcience, yet for fhame. That the opinion of the

' laymen concerning the ignorance of the clergy was
* removed. That nothing was io fuccefsful in demo-
' lifhing of popery That where before there were
' not three able preachers, there were now thirty qua-

' lined to preach at St Paul's crofs, and forty or fifty

' befides capable of inftructing their own cures That
* only men backward in religion, and con re"-- --<.of

.27 L I learning
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religion, and therefore the Archbifhop's letter availed nothing. She repeated her orders

to him for fupprefling the prophefyings, as he did his excellent remonitrances to her for

regulating and tolerating them-, and the Queen finding that he was inflexible on that

head, in May 1577 fent her letters to the bilhops to do what the archbifhop could not be

perfwaded to do, viz. to forbid all Exercifes and Prophefyings, and all preachers and

teachers not lawfully called, of which there was no finall number. In June, the Archbi-

fhop ftill refufing any compliance, which the Queen and feveral of the lords in the flar-

chamber had required of him, the faid lords, by virtue of their ecclcfiaftical commiffion^

confined him to his houfe, and fequeftred him from his jurifdiclion for fix months (») [X],

Towards

1 learning fet themfelves againft thofe exercifes. That
'. the diffolution of them would occafion the adverfary

' to triumph. That abufes might be reformed, and what
' was good be retained ; and that he could not with-a

* fafe confeience, and without the offence of the Maje-
' fty of God, give his affent to the fuppreffing of thefe

' exercifes, much lefs could he fend out any injunction

' for the utter and univerfal fubverfion of the fame.

* And that if it were her Majefty's pleafure, for this or

* any other caufe, to remove him out of this place, he

' would with all humility yield thereto, and render a-

* gain to her Majefty that which he received of her.

' That he cor.fidered with himfelf what an horrible

' thing it was to fall into the hands of the living God ;

* and that he that acted againft his confeience, eJified

' to Hell. And what fhould he win if he gained (he

* would not fay a bifhopric but) the whole world and
' loft his own foul.' He then, like an archbifhop and

chief governor of the Church, took upon him to advife

and warn her in two things wherein fhe feemed to have

gone fome.vhat beyond the limits of her duty. The
hrft was, ' That fhe would refer all ecclefiaftkal mat-
' ters which concerned religion, or the doctrine and
* difcipline of the Church, unto the bifhops and divines

' of her realm, according to the examples of all godly

' Chriftian emperors and princes in all ages. For that

* they were things to be judged, as an antient Father

* writ, in the Church or Synod, not in the palace.

* That when her Majefty had queftion of the laws of
* her realm, fhe did not decide the fame in her court,

« but fent them to her judges to be determined. Like-
' wife for doubts in matters of religion or cifcipline of
* the Church, the ordinary way was to refer thedeci-

' fion of the fame to the bilhops and other head mini-

* fters of the Church.' And he quoted to her the

words of St Ambrofe to an emperor, for this purpofe,

* That in cafe of the faith, the bifhops were wont to

* judge of Chriftian emperors, not emperors of the bi-

« mops.* The other advice, which he prudently cal-

led by the name of a petition, was, • That when fhe

" dealt in matters of faith and religion, or that touched
* the Church of Chrift, fhe would not ufe to pronounce
* fo refolutely and peremptorily, quafi ex autboritate,
4 as fhe might do in civil and external matters ; but al-

' ways remember that in God's caufes, his will, and
t not the will of any earthly creature, is to take place.

* That it was the anti-chrillian voice of the Pope, fie
4

<volo, fi< jubeo, and that in God's matters, all princes
* ought to bow their fceptres to the fon of God.' He*

further exhorted her to remember, that fhe was a mor-

tal creature ; and to look not only, as it was faid to

Theodofius, upon the purple and princely array where-

with fhe was apparelled, but to confider withal, what
it was that was covered therewith. Was it not flefh and

blood ? was it not doft and afhes ? was it not a corrup-

tible body, which mull return to it's earth again, God
knew how foon ? • Muft you not, added he, appear
' alfo one day before the dreadful tribunal of the cru-
* cified Chrift, to receive according as you have done
* in the body ? although you are a mighty princefs, yet
* remember that he that dwelleth in heaven is mightier.
* Take care you never once think of declining from
* God, left that be verified of you, which is written of
' 'Jwjb, who continued a prince of good and godly
' government for many years together ; and afterwards

ivben be was flrengthned, faith the text, bis heart
' iuas lifted up to his deftruclion ; and he neglected the
* Lord. You have done many things well, but ex-
* cept you perfevere to the end, you cannot be bleffed.

* For if you turn away from God, then God will turn

a away his merciful countenance from you.' A re-

proof proceeding, probably, from an obfervation the

Archbifhop had made, offoineiukewarmnefs into which
the Queen of late had feemed to have funk. There is

fo much honefty, freedom, and plainnefs in this declara-

(24.) Ch. Hill

b. ix, 123.

tion of his mind to the Queen, as does honour to his

memory ; he offers freely the refigoation of thehighefl
and nobleft preferment in the Church, and to be turned
again into private life, rather than do any thing againft

confeience, though the command of his fovereign, which
in all indifferent things bore, as it ought to do, a great

fway with him. Fuller has publifhed this memorable
letter (24), but very incorrectly and imperfectly ; and
is miftaken in affignirig the time when it was written,

which he is confident to have been in 1580, whereas it

appears to have been written four years before, in De-
cember 1576. Mr Strype however is not quite cor-

rect in his date of it, which is, 20th of December,
whereas it muft have been about the 8th, becaufe there
is a letter wrote by the Archbifhop to the Lord-Trea-
furer, dated the 1 6th, wherein he fays, ' I write my
' opinion to her Majelty about eight days ago, touching
' the two matters wherewith her Highnels fhewed her-
' felf offended at my laft beying at Courte My Lord
' of Leycefter delivered my faid writing to her Maje-
' ftie. I thank him therefore. But I cannot yet un-
4 derftande whether her Highnefs hath redde it or no ;

' moche leffe whether fhe lyke or dill) ke of it fhe
* writing was fomewhat long, and could not be other-
' wife, if any prooffes fhould be ufed.' This letter is

taken from a manufcript, which the author of this life has
in his hands of Mr Strype's own hand writing, contain-
ing a great number of additions and alteration' to his

life of Archbifhop Grindal. The next day the Lord-
Treafurer affured the Archbifhop, that he would be
careful of this caufe of the Church. The Earl of Lei-
cefter alfo wrote to him the fame day his opinion con-
cerning the exercifes and feeming to object only againft

the lay peoples being prefent at thofe meetings, the
Archbifhop fent an anfwer, which he inclofed together
with the Earl's letter, in one to the Lord-Treafurer,
dated 17th December, as follows ' I thank your Lord-
' fhip that you are fo careful in this caufe of the Church.
' My Lord of Leycefter writeth to me in forme as you
' fee. I pray your Lordfiiip return me his letter. I
' fee no reafon why the people fhould be excluded, fee-

' ing St Paul, 1 Cor. xiv. giveth fo great commenda-
* tion to that which was ufed in the primitive Church,
' fpecially for the benefit that growed thereby to the
' hearers. I have written thanks to my Lord of Ley-
' cefter. I pray your Lordfhip let one of your fervants
' deliver my letter, &c (25).' The Archbifhop to give (25) MSS.
himfelf, or rather others, full fatisfaction in the law-
fulnefs, nay divine authority, of the exercife of prophe-
fying, employed feveral of his chaplains or other di-

vines to tranferibe what diverfe Fathers, and other mo-
dern learned men, had writ concerning the interpreta-

tion of the Apoflle in 1 Cor. xiv ; as Chryfoftom, Horn.
36. Greg. Nazianzen, Ambrofe, Lyra, Calvin, Peter
Martyr, &c (26). All which tranferipts Mr btrype, in (*6) Ibid

this manufcript, fays he has in his hands.

[X J The lords confined him to his houfe, andfeque-
fired bim for fix months.} This was an extraordinary

thing, fays Mr Strype (27), to tye up the hands of an (
2 7) Pa8 *V>

archbifhop of Canterbury, who is the great mover under
the prince in ecclefiaftical matters, and the govern-
ment of the Church ; the archbifhop being now alfo in

the midft of his vifitation (28). Cox, bifhop of Ely, (28) Ibid

was much troubled at this refentment of the Queen a-
gainft the Archbifhop, and thought it had been better

for him at this juncture to have complied with the
Queen, for the ftop of thefe exercifes for the prefent

;

and that in convenient time good rules being made and
enjoined for them, they might be renewed again,

knowing how very ufeful they were for the improving
of the clergy in knowledge (29). Of this difgrace put (

29) MSS. ui>

upon the Archbifhop, and of the injury religion feemed '"?"•

to fuffer by it, Sir Robert Cotton hath thefe words.
' In thofe days there was an emulation between the
* clergy and the laity j and a ftrife whether of them

« fhould
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Archbifhop a friendly letter, to acquit h.m ,n wlut manner the ftarchambc wUSproceed further agamft h,m and .dvi.cd h,m to declare hi, approbation of
procc d-ngs m fuppreffing the prophclymgs

, to own hunlcll | ( 'rv for hi. incomS
ArrZ^ ,

gC
?

r «*"«*****;<* '"* fcult, and beg the Queen's pardoJArchb.fhop not confc.ous of any crime, rtfufcd to betray* hi, innocence, and g.ve ntofo aWoluce a fubmiffion , nor did he app«r in p,,-^ h , flirr thcM jn £ rtar-ch, nHowever he font them a very dutiful though no mean letter, fuhmitting to dicir
but apolog.z.ng for h.s conduct, and defiring they would intercede v.

h.s liberty, and for the taking off his fequertration, which he had funded f, f x n ( n hgently, and declaring his great trouble of mind at the Queen's difpleafurc But as hehid not exprefsly owned h.mfelf to be in the fault, neither this letter, nor a declaration oftne inconvemencics and m.lchiefs attending this f.quettration of the Archbifhop as thevwere drawn up by feme learned civilian at that time, would procure him either his l.bcrtyor the exercife of h.s junfdiftion
j and in January following there was even a talk of dcpnving him but the defign was laid afide [T]. In i 579 h.s confinement was either taken

Off, or elfe he had leave tor his health fake to retire to h.s houfe at Croydon, for we findh.m there then, conferring Dr John Wolton Bifhop of Exeter, Au°uft 2 • ,nd in
1580 he confecratedDr John Watfon, Bifhop of Winchcfttr, at Croydon, alio Dr' Over-
ton Bifhop

1

of Litchfield and Coventry •, fo that he exercifed this part of his atchiepifcooaitund-.on, bv commiffion from the Queen, even under his fcqueftration. The other affiirs
of his fee during this interval were managed by two civilians appointed by the Queen and
Counc. for that purpofe (two of the Archbifhop's nomination being fct afide), from whom

'

if uedall licences to pivach, &c. inftitut.ons to benefices, commiflions to vifitations and the
like

;
yet ft. II with deference to the A.chbiihcp, and coni'ultation with him in what they

did. But fomenmes upon letters fentjto him from the Queen or the lords of the Council
he acted in perfon, and iffued out orders in his own name, was employed upon feveral
occafior.s during his ftquedration, and was, as much as may be, aftive and vigilant in the
care of his diocefe as occafion offered. In 1580, when there was a violent "earthquake
our Archbifhop, after having iffued out an order for prayers and humiliations, compoftd a
prayer for families throughout his diocefe, which was allowed of by the Council, who in
a letter to him commended his great zeal, and required him to enjoin the obfervation of
his new order of prayer in all other diocefes («). The fame year the Council referred to W St™ P .

the Archbifhop the decfion of a diipute that happened in Merton college, Oxford where
*4*'

he was vifitor(o) ; andfoon afterwards he was employed by the Lord Tr°eafurer in a'contro- W ibid. p. ,„,
verly between the vice-chancellor and doftors of the town of Cambridge, and the matters
and heads of colleges O). This year alfo the metropolitical vifitation, which had been (P\ v*. >-»
begun by our Archbifhop upon his firft entrance into the fee of Canterbury, but had been

'

interrupted by his troubles and difgrace, was renewed ; but the commiffion did not iffue
from the Archbifhop, but from the civilians who officiated for him. The fame year a
Convocation met at St Paul's, at which, though our Archbifhop did not appear, yet he
had a principal fhare in the tranfadions of it [Z]. Some of the members of this fynod

were

* fhould (hew themfelves mod affeaionate to the Gof- ly, and that he fliould only continue under his feque-
* pel. Minifters haunted the houfes of the worth ieft ftration (Jfc). (32) Strype, p,
* men, where jefuits nOw build their tabernacles ; and [Z] At which, though cur Archbifhop did not ap- 2 39-
' poor country churches were frequented with the bell pear, he had a principal/hare in the tranfaclions of it]
' of the (hire The word of God was precious : prayer Elmer, Bifhop of London prefided at this Synod, in the
' and preaching weht har.d in hand together: until room of our Archbifhop. Though Fuller (33) calls this (33) Ch. Hift.

* Archbifhop Grindal's difgrace, Hatfield's (perhaps a Silent Convocation, yet feveral weighty affairs were b. ix. p. 135.
* Hatton's) hard conceit of prophefying, brought the treated of, and laboured to be rectified ; as concerning

(30) Strype, p. ' flowing of thefe good graces to a ftill water (30).' making of minifters ; concerning faculties, commuta-
230, 431. j-^] There nvas a talk of depriving him, hut this de- tion of penance and excommunication, and a founda-

.
, p « fig* was laid afide ~\ This defign of depriving the tion was laid for fome good regulations which af:er-

,3 I ag. 23 . Archbifhop, fays Mr Strype (3 1), -was was very much wards took place. Our Archbifhop, as Mr Strype be-
refented by the true Proteltants, and they were highly lieves (34), drew up a writing, (hewing an expedient (34) Pag- *59«

concerned at it, urging how much it would prove for keeping up the authority of the fpiritual courts, a-
the encouragement and joy of Papifls. Sir Francis gainft fuch as contemned and difobeyed them, whereby
KnowJes, treafurer of the Queen's chamber, wrote to they incurred the crime of contumacy, commonly pu-
this purpofe, to Secretary VVylfon. ' If her Majefty nifhed by excommunication ; in the room of which, he
* will be fafe, fays he, fhe muft comfort the hearts of propofed that this cenfure fhould be wholly abolifhed,
'. thofe that be her mod faithful fubjedls, even for con- but the confequence of it, imprifonment after forty
' fcience fake. But if the Archbifhop of Canterbury days, fhould remain in force ; and that inftead of a
* fhall be deprived, then up ftarts the pride and prac- writ de excommunicato capiendo, fhould be a writ de
' tice of the Papifts, and down declines the comfort and contemptore jurifdiilionis eccleftajliea: capiendo. This is

' ftrength of her Majefly's fafety : and then King Ri- a very good paper, and is preferved by Mr Strype (35). (355 Appendix^

* chard the Second's men will flock in court apace, and The writer (hews that this terrible Church-cenfure was No - xv - t0 b
*
"*

' will fhew themfelves in their colours. From the to be ufed very fparingly, as it was formerly. That
' which company, the Lord blefs her Majefty : and in all crimes of the moft heinous nature, excommunka-
{* the thinking thereof doth fo abhorr me, that I am tions might be pronounced by the Archbifhops and bi-
* more St to die in a private life, than to live a cour- (hops in their own perfons, as was wont to be in the
' tier, unlefs a preventing heart may enter into her Primitive Church. The handling this weighty fubjett
' Majefty betimes.' Upon the whole, when it was of excommunication, which had been fo abufed, was
confidered that the deprivation of the Archbifhop, ef- owing in a great meafure to our archbifhop, who ear-

pecially for a crime that did not merit it, would give fo neftly recommended the confederation and reformation
grea< difguft, it was determined to proceed more mild- of it to this fyhod. He alfo laboured the reformation

of
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were fo ftrongly affected with the difgrace of the Archbifhop's fequeftration^ that out of a
generous zeal for their metropolitan, they moved againft entering upon any bufinefs, or
fo much as granting a fubfidy, 'till the fequeftration was taken off, and the Archbifhop re-,

ftored. But the majority being fearful of offending the Qyeen, they came to an unani-
mous refolution to draw up an humble addrefs to her, for the Archbifhop's reftitution.

Though this petition was prefented to the Queen it proved ineffectual [A A]; nordoes
it clearly appear at what precife time his fequeftration was taken off, though it feems moft
probable to have been in the year 1582 ; but it is certain the feverity ufed towards him
was far from bringing him over, and the furtheft advances he made, were only fuch a fub-
mifiion as became a dutiful fubject to his fovereign [55], though he does not feem ever
after to have enjoyed much of the Queen's favour. In the year 1583, finding himfelf
under great infirmities by the lofs of his fight, which had failed him fome time before, as
alfo by the ftone, ftrangury, and colic [C C], he refigned his archbifhopric, and retired

upon a penfion to Croydon [DD], where he died two months after, July 6, 1583 (q) t

aged

(7) Fafti Angl.

Ecd. p. 8.

(j"6) Pag. 261.

hf) Fuller's Ch.

Hift. b. U. p.

120.

(38) Jnurna]

Convoc, fol. J44.

(39) P-*7'-

df another great and neceflary part of ecclefiaftical dif-

cipline, that of penance for open fins ; and that it

might not be performed merely as a matter of form,

but produce a good effect, to bring the finner to amend-

ment, and to ferve as a feafonable warning and exam-

ple to all ; our Archbifhop did himfelf draw a form of

penance to be for the future obl'erved, and laid it be-

fore the Synod. The reader may fee it in Mr Strype's

Life of our archb'fhop (36).

[A A] The Convocation, at their firft meeting, drew
up an bumble petition to the ^ueen in favjur of the

Archbifhop\ I hi- was done in Latin by the elegant

pen of Toby Matthew, Dean of Chrift-chuich, in the

name of the whole Synod ; in this petition, they not

only, as far as they dare, endeavour to leffen his of-

fence to the Queen in refpeft of his confeience, buc al-

io fet forth how well he deierved of the Church, and
' how exceedingly grieved they were, that he fhould,

' after fo many years, fall into fo great and fo durable

' an offence of her Majefty : that he was a man that

* did not often offend, and but once in his life

' feemed to have difpleafed her, and that not fo much
' with a wilful mind as by a tender confeience; of
' which, fo great-was the force, that eminent authors

* and the belt men had writ, that whatfocver was done,
' (the confeience reclaiming, or erring, or doubting)
' was done amifs, and to be condemned as no little fin.

* That the Archbifhop had led a life free not only of all

'crime, but even from the fufpicion of a crime ; pre-

' ferved his religion not only from all corruption of
* popery, but from fchiim,' and had fuffered perlecution

' for righteoufnefs fake, havingwandered abroad in other

* countries for the caufe of the Gofpel. Therefore
' they moft humbly and unanimoufly befeeched her, not

* only to lift up the Archbifhop. broken and feeble

' with grief, but to reftore the Church to him and him
' to the Church, to her fubjects, 10 his own brethren,

' to foreign nations, and, in a word, to all pious peo-
' pie,' &c. Fuller fays (37), that this petition was

prefented, but failed cf fuccefs. That fuch an addrefs

was prefented is not to be doubted, but that it was
palled as an aft of Convocation, is more than appears

by the extracts from the journal And the learned Dr
'

Heylin, who perufed the Convocation records at length,

fays he found no fuch petition (38.

[B B~\ The furtheft advances he made, extended only

to fuch a fubmifjion as became a dutiful fubjecl to his fo-

vereign.} Mr Strype (39) teils us, that he has ieen a

fubmifiion made by the Archbifhop without mention of

the month or year, which being well taken ot the

Queen, he thinks might occafion the taking off his fuf-

penfion. After this lubmiflion, the lords of the Coun-

cil fignified to him the reafon of the Queen's difpleafure

againft him : upon which the Archbifhop maoe this fol-

lov.ir.g further confeflion and declaration. ' That
' being advertifed of the caufe of her Majefty's offence,

' as was fet down by the lords of the Council, and of
' her gracious inclination towards him upon his humble
' fubmifiion, doth confefs, that he is moft heartily for-

' ry that her Majefty hath been offended with him, as

' a matter more grievous to him than any worldly ca-

* lamity. And though he refufed to execute her Ma-
' jelly's commandment by reafon of fcruple of confei-

' ence, which moved him to think that the Exercifes

' might have been in fome points reformed, and fo

* continued; and underftanding that her Majefty there-

' in did ufe the advice and allowance of certain bifhops,

* his brethren, who by likelyhood certified, that they
* in their own diocefes found the fame more hurtful

*

« than profitable ; in and for that he is perfwaded that-
' fhe had herein a fincere and Godly meaning, to the
' quietnefs of her people ; and that alfo her command- .

' ment was not againft pofitive law or conftitutiorf
* of the realm ; he cannot but think and fpeak honou-
' rably and dutifully of her Majefty's doings, as of a
' Godly prince, meaning well of the Church and her
' people in this her Majefty's direction and command-
* ment. And as he is moft heartily forry that he hath
' incurred her Majefty's grievous offence, for not ob-
' ferving that her commandment, fo doth he moft
' humbly and lowly befeech her Highnefs, not to im-
' pute the fame to any obllinate intent, meaning to
' difobey her Majefty, but only that he was their
' moved in confeience to be an humble fuitor to her
* Majelty, to be fpared from being the fpecial inftru-
' ment in fuppreffing the faid exercifes. And to the
' intent her Majefty may think that he meant no difo-
« bedience in any maintenance of them to continue
' contrary to her commandment, he doth pray her
' Majefty to be truly informed how he himfelf did in
' his own bifhopric, and other peculiar jurifdictions
' fuffer no fuch exercifes to be ufed after the time of
' her Majefty's faid commandment.' This fubmiffion.
is as much an excufe or apology for the Queen's con-
dud as for the Archbifhop's, and is far from amounting
to a confeflion that he was in fault, only that he had
no fixed purpofe or intention of offending the Queen,
and that he acted only according to the dictates of his
own confeience Mr Strype places this tranfaction in

the year 1582, becaufe there appears to have been a
commiilion iffued out January 20 that year, in theArch ••

bifhop's own name, to vifit the city and diocefe of
Lichfield ; and alfo an inhibition to the bifhop of Co-
ventry, iffued out likewife from the Archbifhop himfelf
Feb. 1 8 ; fo that he muft at this time have been refto-

red to the exercife ot his ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, and
his fequeftration taken off; though Mr Strype (40) (40) Pag. a62.

mentions alfo a commiffion for the cominiffarylhip of
Canterbury, dated January 30, 1581,- granted by the
Archbifhop himfelf in his own proper perlon ; fo that it

cannot be certainly known when he was reftored.

[CC] As aljo by the ftone, colic, and ftrangury ~\

The Archbifhop had been long afflicted with thefe dif-

order?, as appears from a letter of his to the Lord-
Trealurer in 1547 (41) ; wherein he fays, ' I am glad (41) M.SS.

«

* to underftand by your chaplain, that your Lordfhip's fuPra '

* health hath of late been better than afore ; my fits of
' colic, ftone, and ftrangury, are very grievous when
' they come, but God fendeth me fome intervals, elfe
* they were intolerable

*

[1) D] He refitted his archbifhopric, and retired up-

on a penfion to Croydon J We are not exactly informed
when this was done, nor indeed whether it was done at

all. The bilhop had icrmerly defircd leave to refign,

which the Queen would not then grant ; but, in con-
fideration of his infirmities, it was now thought reafo-

nable, and in January 1582, the Queen fent Piers, bi-

fhop of Sarum her almoner, to the Archbifhop, to fig-

nify that it was her pleafure that he might refign, and
have an honourable penfiori.for life : and fhe foon after

fignified the fame by the L'oid ireafurer, to whom the

Archbifhop fent an anfwer flu-wing the reafons that had
hindered him from agnin offering a refignation after he
had been refufed, and that knowing her Majefty's plea-

fure, he would now very willingly refign, but hoped
that he might be permitted to continue in his place till

Michaelmas, when the audit of the fee was kept for

the whole year, and that the Queen would grant him
the
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agci 63 He was, at Ins own defire, buried in the ciuflGtl of the

. of c,„
where a (tone monuimnt, with his rffigies lying at length, is erected on
the communion table, agamft the wall [£ £}. His common motto was, Turrii fonittima no-
wen Domimir). He lived and died unmarried. He had ,

|

with his wife and only (on died in ,567, leaving lour daugh*
, , hc , PC( „

woom, Anne, married, again ft the Archbifhop's conlL-i.t, William Dacrea fon of Richard
Dacres, Gent, (s), which William Dacres was in the rebellion in Cumberland in 1

The archbifhop had like wile foveral nieces by his filter Elizabeth VV
not feem to have amafTcd much wealth, which is the more admirable, confld
large revenues he pofTdled, and the length of time he enjoyed them in the three lees of
London, York, and Canterbury, and that all the time tree from the incumbrance of a
family. This, as Fuller obferves, may perhaps be imputed erroncoufly to his prod i

a

which more truly is to be afcribed to his contempt of the world, unwilling to
much wealth. The little he had, as it was well gotten, was well beftowed in pioos
on the two univerfities, and the building and endowing a free-fchool at St Brgi.'s, his na-
tive place ; of which, together with fome charitable benefactions and legacies left by his
will, we (hall give an account in the note [FF]. We do not find that our Archbifhop

left

*4

4*) M.SS. at

jpnh

'

|*3) Pag. 286.

44) See Re-
ards, No. 90.

4.5) Fuller, p.

63, b. viii.

;6) Reg. Whit-

ft.

trype's Life of

.lip. "Whitgift,

, III.

the houfe at Croydon, with fome land belonging to it,

that he might retire to, (hewing that in all resignations
of bilhops, there had been always one houfe at leail be-
longing to the fee, affigned to the refigner, for which
he cited Matthew Pari?. The Queen however would
only allow the Archbifhop till Lady-day to refign his fee

;

which drawing near, and his penfion, the proportion-
ing of which lay very much in the appointment^ the
Lprd-Treafurer, not being yet fettled, the Lord Trea-
furer, being then abfent from Court, fent to put the
Queen in mind, that the Archbifhop was ready to re-

fign ; that he yielded himfclf to her Majefty's goodnefs
to have fome penfion during his fhort life, which he
(the Treafurer) wifhed to be great and honorable, al-

though it fhould be to the fucceflbr burthenous for the

prefent. But he that mould have it, muft fhape his

garment with his cloth for the time, That he had
feen into the value of the archbifhop's poffeiTions, and
found them to be above 2780 1. per ann. according to

the rate of the book of firft-fruits ; that he had alfo

feen the particular books of the annual receipts, which
grew fomewlrat. but not much above ; and if the then
archbifhop might have feven or eight hundred pound a
year pennon, he thought his fucceffor with gdod huf-

bandry might make the reft to be 2000 1. according to

which he might compound for his firft-fruits, and for •

no more. The letter itfelfWritten by the Lord-Trea-
furer, we find among his memorials (42). The Arch-
bifhop's refignation however was not compleated at

Lady-day, and in April 1583, being then in a bad
ftate of health, befides the lofs of his fight, and grow-
ing weary of his burthen, he again Signified to the

Lord- Treafurer that he was ready to refign, and tranf-

mitted a draught of his refignation to this minifter,

which it is probable was but imperfect, neither figned

nor fealed, and only put into the Treasurer's hands for

his approbation : and in this condition we have it in

the paper-office, without date, feal, or fubfeription.

And indeed it feems probable, as Mr Strype fuppofes

(43), that the Queen was not yet provided with a fuc-

ceffor for the archbifhop, Whitgift, bifhopofWor-
cefler, (according to Fuller, refufing the Queen to ac-

cept of it) (44), refolving not to enter- upon that fee

while Grindal was alive (45). That the refignation

was not executed before the 8th of May following, ap-

pears from his will which bears dare that day, and
wherein he ftiles himfelf Archbifhop of Canterbury,

•whole of mind and of perfeB remembrance, and in about

two months after, he died ; neither does it appear the

refignation was further preffed during this interval ; nor

was the fee filled till near a month after Grindal's de-

,
ceafe (46), by Whitgift, a divine who had already di-

ftinguifhed himfelf by his learning, and regard for the

Church of England.

\fE E ] His monument is erreBed on the fouth fide of
the communion table, againft the wall ] In one part

of the monument are thefe verfes placed, as a character

of him.

Grind'allus doBus, prudens, Gravitate verendus,

Jitftus, munificus, fiib cruce fortis erat.

Poft crucis arumnas Cbrijli gregis Anglia fecit

Signiferum, Chriftus ccelica regna dedit.

to L. IV. No. 204.

Beneath his effigies on one fide are thefe vcrfe«.

Prafulis eximii tcr poftquam efl attSlui kontrt,

Pervigilique greges rexit modcramine facro,

ConfeBum fenio, durifque laboribus, ecce

Tranftulit in placidam mors exoptata quietem.

On the other fide thefe.

Mortua marmnreo conduntur membra fepulchro,

Sid mensfanBa viget, fama perennis erit.

hlamftudia et Mufis, quas magnis cenfebus auxiti

Grindalli nometi tempus in ortine feient.

The epitaph or infeription upon his monument is

long, and being only hiftorical. containing a recital of
his charitable benefactions, which we (hail girean ac-

count of in another place, we (hall not infert it here.

\PF~\ He founded and endowed a freel fchool'at St
Begins, of ivhich, together with fome charitable bene-

faBions, and legacies left by his ivill, we Jhall give
an account in the note .] The fchool of St Begh's was
incorporated by Queen Elizabeth, her letters- patent

bearing date the 15 th of June, in the 27 th year of her

reign, by the name of the Wardens and governors of the

poffefiions, revenues, andgoods, of thefree grammar-febool

of Edmund Grindal Arcbbifliop of Canterbury, in Kirk-

by Beacook, alias St Begh's, in the county of Cumber-
land. The pious founder drew up fome excellent fta-

tutes for the good government of the fchool before his

death, and gave 366 I. 13 s. 4d. for building and fur-

nifhing it, which was done by his executors, upon a

piece of ground given by Thomas Chaloner, Efq; (fon

of Sir Thomas Chajoner) who alfo gave forty loads of

coals yearly out of his coal-mines at St Begh's, for the

ufe of the fchool, referving a right of placing twofcho-

lars there by the name of Chaloner's fcholars. The
Archbifhop fettled 30 1. per ann. upon the fchool, viz.

20 1. to the fchool- mafler ; 3 1. 6 s. 8d. to a poor

fcholar to be uiher there ; and the remaining 61. 13 s.

4 d. to the repairs of the fchool, and to be laid up for

the purchafe of revenues from time to time, for the

maintenance of poor fcholars in the Univerfities. Sir

John Lowther of Whitehaven, added a fair library to

the fchool, and a benefaction of 5 1. a year. Dr Lam-
plugh, archbifhop of York, alfo gave 5 1. per ann. to

it, but this is faid to be fince withdrawn (47). The
moft remarkable of our Archbifhop's other charitable

benefactions and legacies, are thefe. In yearly reve-

nues to Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, 22 1. viz to

the reader of Greek, z 1. for the maintenance of a fel-

low, 10 I. of two fcholars, 61. 13 s. 4d. the refidue

to the ufe of the college. The fellow and fcholars to

be chofen out of fuch as have been brought up at St

Begh's fchool. This college had at feveral times ex-

perienced the Archbifhop's good will and bounty to

them. They had enjoyed the ftipend of 40 s. a year

for a Greek reader ever fince the year 1568, and the

inheritance of it was confirmed to them by the Archbi-

fhop's laft will. It was about the fame time that he

obtained from a widow lady a perpetual fcholarfliip for

the college. In 1570, he obtained a licence for the

college, to purchafe lands in mortmain to- the value of

forty pounds. He likewife appointed, that out of the

27 M monies

(47) Strj-pr, ut

fupra, p. 291,
21)1.

Ex inform.

Ralph Thorefby
Arm. &D. Guilt

D. Epifc. Carltof.
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left much in print behind him. We have already mentioned the fhare he had in the

Afts and Monuments of the Church, publifhed by J. Fox ; we fhall only add, that he wrote

a Dialogue between Cuftom and Truth, foon after his coming back into England, which is

extant in Mr Fox's work (/) [G G]. It ought not to be forgot that our Archbifhop, when

lie returned home from his exile, fir ft brought the tamarifk into England, fo ufeful in

medicine againft difeafes of the fpleen («). We fhall conclude this article with the cha-

racter of our prelate as given by Mr Strype, the faithful hiftflrian of his life, backed with

the ttftimony of many learned hiftorians, contempararies of the Archbifhop. Mr Strype

obierves {to), that it has been Archbifhop Grindal's misfortune to be of later times deemed

an ill governor of this Church •, but in the rime wherein he lived (when he was better known)

his epifcopal abilities and admirable endowments for fpiritual government, as well as his

lingular learning, were much celebrated. In order therefore to revive the memory, and

do right to the name of this holy Primate, Mr Strype (x) proceeds to make fome obfer-

vations upon his temper and qualifications, as a man, as a chriftian, as a minifter, a

bifhop and chief paftor of the Church of Chrift in this kingdom. He always led, fays

he, an unblemifhed and ufeful life, devoting himfelf to the fervice of God and the ad-

vancement of pure religion, purged from all the dregs of Popifh fuperftition, and for

thefe ends faved by the good providence of God out of the Romifh fires, wherein feveral

of his companions perifhed under Queen Mary. He was a man of great firmnefs and

refoiution, though of a mild and affable temper, and friendly difpofition ; in his de-

portment courteous and engaging, not eafily provoked, well fpoken, and eafy of accefs,

and that even in his elation, not at all affecting grandeur or ftate, always obliging in his

carriage, kind and grateful to his fervants, and of a free and generous fpirit. His fear of

God

(48) Pag. 310,

3"-

(49> Pap. 105

104, & fcq.

monies arifing from the foundation of St Begh's fchool,

every eighth year for ever, fome new fund fhould be

purchafed for the maintaining of a fcholar. And that

this college, and that of Queen's in Oxford, mould al-

ternately enjoy the benefit accruing from thence every

eighth year. But Mr Strype fays (48), that this has

never been done but once, of which the college has

complained. The Archbiihop alfo left the college fe-

veral books, fome of which were Greek of the curious

print of Henry Stephens. He alfo gave to the malter's

ftudy, a curious Hebrew Bible, in feveral tomes in fix-

teens, which formerly belonged to Thomas Watts,

Archdeacon of Middlefex, and was preferved in an

oval box. He alfo gave them a ftanding cup of above

forty ounces, doub'; gilt, which in honour of him they

called, PoculumCantuarienfe, i. e. The Canterbury

Cnp. This was a prefent from the Queen to the Arch-

bifhop the year after his promotion to the fee of

Canterbury. In yearly revenues to Queen's-college,

Oxon, hegave2ol. and 61. 13 s. 4d. yearly for the

maintenance of a fellow and two fcholars, to be chofen

out of St Begh's fchool. He alfo gave them fome

books, a neft of bowls, and 50 1. in money. To
Magdalen-college, Cambridge, he gave 100 1. to pur-

chafe 5 1. a year for the maintenance of a fcholar, to

be chofen of fuch as come from St Begh's fchool. To
Chrift's-college, Cambridge, a ftanding cup value 13 1.

6 s. 8d. To the city of Canterbury, to fet the poor

to work, 100 1. To the poor of Lambeth and Croy-

don, 20 1. For the purchafe of lands, or other profits,

for the relief of the poor alms-houfes in Croydon, 50 I.

For the repairs of the parifh church there, 5 1. To
the poor of St Begh's, 1 3 1. 6s. 8d. To the parifh

church of St Begh's, his communion cup and cover

double gilt, and his beft great Bible. To the Queen,

a curious Greek Teftament of Stephens's impreffion.

To his fuccefTors feveral pictures and implements. To

his old patron and friend the Lord-Treafurer Burleigh,

a ftanding cup of fifty ounces, which the Queen had

given him the laft new year's day before he died. To
Sir Francis Walfingham, a ftanding cup of forty ounces.

Befides thefe, there are many other legacies to relations,

friends, and fervants, not material to infert here, but

the reader may fee them in the will itfelf, No 20, in

Mr Strype's appendix (49). Thus did this good Arch-

bifhop die, poor in eftate, but rich in good works.

He had been very liberal in his benefactions to St

Paul's church, having beftowed on the repairs thereof,

at feveral times, when he was bifhop of London,

1184I. 1 8 s. 1 id. as his executors made appear when

they were fued for dilapidations, by Whitgift his fuc-

ceft'or in the fee of Canterbury. They alfo proved that

he had expended upon London-Houfe, during his in-

cumbency, 147 1- 2s. 2d. on Fulham-Houfe and the

bridges, 356 1. i;s. 7 d. and upon Hadham-houfe,

200 1. 10s. gd. Thus it appears how freely 'he

Archbiihop beftowed a fhare of his revenues in repair-

ing and keeping up the edifices belonging to the fees

over which he prefirled, which he thought it no lefs his

duty to do, than to preferve their revenues. Yet would
not this fave his executors from being troubled for di-

lapidations, though they affirmed to the Lord-Trea-

furer and Secretary Walfingham, the overfeers of the

Archbi (hop's will, to whom they appealed, that in ge-

neral he left his houfes in much better condition than he
found them at his predeceffor Parker's death.

[G G] He lurote a dialogue betzveen Cuftom and Truth,

extant in Mr Fox's A8s and Monuments of the Church. ]
Mr Strype fays (50), this piece is written in a clear me- (50) Pag.

thod, and with much rational evidence, againft the real,

that is, the grofs and corporeal, prefence in the Sacra-

ment. That Grindal was the author of it, Mr Strype is

informed, from the manufcript before cited, wrote by
bifhop Wren, and preferved in Pembroke-hall.- Fox
indeed has concealed the author's name, (forbid pro-

bably by him to difclofe it) and only fays, ' That it

' was writ by a certain learned and reverend perfon of
' this realm, and who, under theperfons of Cuftom and
' Verity, manifeftly laid open before our eyes, and
' taught all men not to meafure religion by cuftom,
' but to try cuftom by truth, and the word of God.'

He has thought fit to place this difcourfe next after a
public difputation upon the fame argument, of the

learned Peter Martyr at Oxon, and another by the

other learned men before the King's vifitors at Cam-
bridge, and the determination by bifhop Ridley, as a

full and fatisfaftory difpatch of the grofs papal tranfub-

ftantiation. Our author wrote this difcourfe foon after

•his coming back into England, for the better fervice of

the Church, that was then to be purged of Popifh doc-

trines and fuperftitions ; as appears from this paflage,

wherein Cuftom is brought in fpeaking thus. ' Are
' you fo great a ftranger in thefe parts ? hear you not
' how men do daily fpeak againft the facrament of the

' altar, denying it to be the real body of Chrift?' Ve-
rity an fwers, ' In footh, I have been a great while a-

' broad, and returned but of late into this country.

' Wherefore you mull pardon me if my anfwers be to

* feek in fuch qucftions. But you have been longer

' here, &c ' In this tract, after the author had excel-

lently explained the fenfe of thofe words of Chrift,

this is my body, he proceeded to produce divers fentences

out of the antient bifhops and doctors of the Church to

confirm his interpretation; becaufe Cuftom had boafted

of doctors and old wri'ers, and men infpired with the

Holy Ghoft, that were againft the doctrine of the Pro-

teftants ; and that in thefe days the wifeft and beft

learned called them heretics ; and at length in the con-

clufion of the difcourfe he tells Cuftom, ' That as fhortly

and in as few words as he could, he had declared unto

' him what Chrift meant by thofe words, this is my
' body, what the Apoftles thought thereof, and in what
' fort they delivered them to their fuccefibrs 5 -and jn

' what fenfe and meaning the holy Fathers and old

« writers, and the univerfal -and catholic Church had

* always taken them.'
[HH] Wt

313.
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God and fincere love of religion, evidently appeared in his willingly foregoing of his own
country, his eafe, his prcfidentfhip in Pembroke-hall, his good prebends in the churches
of St Paul and Weftminfler, and all his preferments and hopes ; and living abroad in a

ftrange land, that he might prefcrve his confidence, and ferve God in purity and truth.

He was a great preacher in King Edward the Sixth's time, and one of the mod eminent
both at court and univerfity ; and in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign, when
the Pioteftant Religion was to be declared and inculcated to the people, he was one of the

chief employed to that end, frequently in the pulpit at St Paul's, and before the Queert
and nobility. He was a prelate of great moderation towards the Puritans, and it was
perhaps owing to their interefl in the cabinet* as well as to his own merits, that he was
preferred. He is indeed generally thought to have held the reins too loofe in refpect to

this fort of men, and is commonly blamed for his flacknefs in his government of the

Church's affairs. But, .as Mr Strype obferves, this feems to be an unjuft accufation, by
what it is evident he did towards them. He beft knew what courfes were fitted to be

ufed, who lived in thofe times, and obferved how things then flood in the State and
Church; and if Grindal be condemned for gentle ufage, Whitgifr, his fucceffor, is com-
mended for the fame by Sir George Paul, who writes thus : ' Happy fure it was for that
4 crazy (late of the Church, not to meet with too rough and boiflerous a Phyfieician.
4 For he preferved it with conferves and electuaries, and fome gentle purges, which with
« ftrong purges, in all likelihood, might have been much more in danger.' And again

that author profeffes, ' He could not fufficiently exprefs that Archbifhop's fingular wifdom
1 and clemency, albeit fome younger fpirits were of opinion that he was much to blame in

' that kind, and imputed it unto his years and want of courage (y)f Which words may fjfl Strype's Life

well enough be applied to our Archbifhop, when his mildnefs is cenfured, efpecially fince gift, P

P
.'g2,

'

that upon occafion was joined with feverity too. Certainly his zeal and affection for the

reformed Church fhewed itfelf particularly, in his endeavouring to reclaim thefe Puritans

and Precifians, as they were called, who for fome little ceremonies made a breach in

Chriftian Communion. Yet when all his mild perfwafions and arguments proved inef-

fectual, when he faw that rigour was neceffary, he thought himfelf bound, as a faithful and
careful overfeer of the Church, to make ufe of the feverer methods warranted by the laws

againfl.them. There is nothing, as Mr Strype obferves (z), that lies fo heavy upon our (*) EpiAleDedi-

Archbifhop, as the matter of the exercifes and his fufpenfion. * This, fays he, is the
catory' p " 3 "

* ftumbling block and the rock of offence, whence many have furmized an inclination in

' him towards a difcipline in this Church, different to what was eftablifhed.' In order

therefore to vindicate our Archbifhop from any feeming compliance with the innovators,

or doing any thing, by his countenancing thefe exercifes, to the prejudice of the religion

eftablifhed, but rather to the general edification of clergy and people, we have thrown to-

gether fome further remarks upon the ufe and practice of prophefying in the note [H H].
Our

[H H ] We haiie thrown together fome further re- fervable, that for the more regular and quiet manage-
marks upon the ufe and praftice ofprophefying in the merit of thefe prophefyings, the king trod in the Arcli-

note.] Whether the exercifes were fuppreffed in the bifhop's fteps, in appointing that there Ihould be fome
province of York, as well as that of Canterbury, or wife and grave perfon feledted by the bifhop, or com-
whether the Queen had a better opinion of them after- miflioner, to prefide within the refpettive bounds of the

wards, upon fome regulation made, is uncertain ; but feveral exerciles. i^ec us add the judgment of the

it is certain that not above a year or two after they learned Lord Bacoii, in a difcourfe to King James,

were forbidden, in 1578, Archbifhop Sandys in his then King of England (53): where he confidered, (53) Confiderat.

metropolitical vifitatidn of his province of York, en- • Whether it were not requifue to renew that good °£
cl

^.
Ed'?ci

f
' °.

f

joined them to his clergy there ; and even took a part ' exercife which was praftifed in thisChurch fome years,
e

' ° D£ *

in them himfelf, and as he fays, did as much as the * and afterwards put down by order indeed from the

Ui) Int. Epift. reft (51). Whence it appears that thefe prophecies ' Church, in regard of fome abufes thereof, inconve-

Edwin Archiep. were ftill countenanced and praftifed ; and the bifhops ' nient for thofe times 9 and yet againft the advice and
Ebor. penes J. thought them ftill the bell means to promote good ' opinion of the greatefi andgrave/} prelate of the land,
StryPe' preaching, and the increafe of learning in the clergy. * (as he worthily ililed our Archbifhop) and was corn-

It was not above feveh or eight years after our Archbi- * monly called prophefying.' He then defcribes the

(hop's difgrace, that King James of Scotland, publickly manner of it, and fay s, ' That in his opinion, it was

allowed and encouraged them in his kingdom, as ex- ' the beft way to frame and train up preachers, to

cellently conducive to Chriftian knowledge, without ' handle the word of God as it ought to be handled,

any fufpicion of the inconvenience of them, fince his bi- ' that had been pradtifed. Orators have their declama-

fhops were concerned in the appointing and regulating ' tions ; Lawyers their moots ; Logicians their fo-

them. The fifth article of his declaration runs thus ' phems ; and every pra&ice offcience hath an exer-

(5*) Declaration (5 2 )
: ' That his Majefties intentioun was, to main- ' cife of erudition and initiation, before it come to the

of the Kinj 'sin- ' tene the exercife of prophecy: for the incres and ' life: only preaching, which is the worthieft, and
temioun and < continuing of knawledge amongis the miniftry. In ' wherein it is moft in danger to be amifs, wanteth an

thHaftVaHf
9

' the 9uhi!k ane wife and grave man feleftit by the ' introduction.' Mr Collier the hiftorian fays, 'He
Parliament im- ' bifhop, or commiffioner, at the fynodal affembly, fall ' will not pretend to determine whether Grindal

printed at Edinb. ' prefide; and rander ane compt of the adminiftration ' was right or not in pleading for the prophefying meet-
»nnq 1585. « of that bounds quhair the exercife is hald in. For the ' ings, though it muft be faid he has offered a great

• quhilk caufe fome refpedt of leving fall be had unto ' deal in defence of them ,- and 'tis moft likely, could

' him, quha fuftenis the barding.' From whence it may ' they have been kept within the compafs of his regu-

appear, in what efteem and requeft prophefying was in * lation, they would have proved ferviceable to the

the neighbouring nation among thofe oftheepifcopal per- * Church*.' We fhall only add one circumftance more # Collier's Ecd.
fwafion; and that at the fame time the King had difchar- upon this fubjeft, to fhew the high efteem our Arch- Hi(t. b. ii. p.

ged the Prefbyterian Church Government, and eftablifhed bifhop had even at that juncture, when he lay under 557«

Epifcopacy, he tookparticular care for the maintenance his prince's frowns, and that it was not his favour to

of this exercife, for the increafe of knowledge in the another Church's difcipline, and diflike of this, that

clergy, according to the judgment and experience of was the caufe of his difgrace. When Barnes bifhop of

our Archbifhop in this kingdom. And further, it is ob- Durham, had taken the liberty to fpeak fomewhat re-
*

fleclingly
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Our Archbifhop himfelf profeffed, that the Iofsof the Queen's favour was one of the gp*ts0

afflictions of his life ; and therefore his advancement to the chair of Canterbury may be

reckoned among his chief misfortunes, fince he was no fooner feated in it than it brought

upon him the Queen's frowns, who before mightily efteemed and valued him for his

oreat goodnefs and excellent abilities. Yet would he take no undue means for the averting

this evil, being endued with that immutable conftancy of mind, in perfifting in what he

thouoht'his duty in the faithful difcharge of his office; hence his plain but humble refir-

fal ofthe Queen's commands to put down the Exercifes, may be juftly efteemed one of the

nobleft paffages of his life. It proceeded not from any elation of mind on account of his

high place and dignity ; for fuch external accidental things made no change in his temper

and difpofition, which was ever at the fame ftay of meeknefs and gentjenefs •,- however he

had been feverely charged by fome with pride, covetoulhefs, perfecution, and the like,

which are common imputations upon thofe who fill fuch exalted (rations in the Church as

he did. Thomas Sampfon the Puritan, his old acquaintance, and late D,-an of Chnft-

church Oxford, took occafion to tell him of thefe things at large, in a letter. The good

Archbifhop returned him a very friendly and obliging anfwer, written (as he hn\)Jtm,fuco

autfajlu, laying afide all ftate, and at large related to him what his own temper really

was and folemnly protefted himfelf to be free and innocent of thofe rude reports that

went of him, and that he loved fome godly brethren that wifhed fuch things reformed

as were amifs •, infomuch that Sampfon in another Utter declared himfelr iatisfied, and

that he knew now what to fay, when hereafter he fhould hear any fuch flinders ftarted

concerning him (a). In fine, the Englifh nation generally held this Archbifhop in great

honour and efteem ; and fo likewife did the Protectant ftrangers and foreigners redding

here, who chofe him, when he was bifhop of London, fuperintendant of their church in

Auftin-friars London, and appealed to him in-any differences arifing among them about

matters of religion. And as for the clergy of the land, what high efteem and veneration

they had for him, appears from the concern they took in his dilgrace, and their z alous

endeavours to have him reftored to the Church, by the petition of the Convocation ro the

Queen in 1580, as we have related above. To conclude, our Archbifhop, lays Mr Strype

(t) in the difcharge of his high function, lived and died unblameable, and was univerfd-

ly efteemed and beloved. Fair and honourable are the characters our bell hiftoruns, bis

contemporaries, give of him with one confenr. Their teftimonies are too important to

the eftablifhing his character, and rectifying the ftrange mifapprehenfions that have been

taken up of him, to be omitted here. We have therefore inierttd them in the note [/ i],
r that,

(5+1

P" 4:

Dedicat.

5«

(Ss) Ch. Hift.

p. j»3 .

fle&ingly upon the Archbifhop, Toon after his difgrace,

the Lord-Treafurer Burghley wrote to him and charged

him therewith. Barnes wrote an anfwer to the Lord-

Treafurer, in which it is obfervable, he does not charge

the Archbifhop with want of fincerity towards the

Church, nor condemns the exercifes ; only, like a cour-

tier, and one who fought for further favours from the

throne, accufed him of ' VYilfulnefs in contemning the

' regal power, and obftinacy in not yielding to that

' which their Honours of the Star-Chamber had fet

down. And as for the Exercifes, he confeffed, that

being well ordered, they were De bene effe religionis,

' yet they were not de ejfe religionis fineene. And
• therefore not to be urged fo as to contend with her

« Highnefs and her Council. He faid.he had fpoken of

« this only to two or three perfons, and that only in de-

• fence of her Majefty when reports had been fpread

• that the Archbifhop had been cruelly dealt with, and

* had not deferved fuch treatment ; and that the Lord
• Leicefter and others fhould further his troubles, which

« he faid he knew to be moft falfe ; and that he was

* therefore under a kind of neceffity to afl'ert the Arch-

« bifhop's wilfulnefs and undutifulnefs to be the juft oc-

« cafion thereof; and more than this he affirmed he had

* not done ; nor, but that he was forced, he fhould

'not have done or faid any thing of him at all.' Mr
Strype adds, ' That bifhop Barnes had no good will to-

' Wards the Archbifhop, who not long before had dealt

' againft him for fome defers, either in difcharge of

' hisepifcopal function, or for his bribe-taking officers

« (54).' As to what bifhop Barnes fays concerning the

report of the Earl of Leicefter's incenfing the Queen

againft the Archbifhop, Fuller affirms the fame thing

(-5) ; that about the time of the Archbifhop's writing

his bold letter to the Queen about the exercifes, the

Earl of Leicefter took occafion to quarrel with the

Archbifhop, and would have gotten Lambeth houfe

from him, and that this was really the reafon of the

Queen's difpleafure, the Earl having fecretly exafperated

her Majefty againft him. But it appears that the Earl

and Archbifhop were then good friends, fince the Arch-

bifhop made him deliverer of his letter to the Queen ;

and the Earl and he correfponded together in a friendly

mannt?, as we have fhewn before. However there

was a conjecture, which was current fince that time,

that the Qjcen was provoked againft our prelate by th.it

Earl, who had taken offence at him for denying to give

a favourable fentence in behalf of one Dr Julio, trie

Earl's Phyfician, who had married another man's wife,

having alfo one of his own, and was refolutely profc-

cuted for the fame by Grindal. when bifhop of London,

notwithflanding the Earl's interceffion for him. This

is alfo related by Camden (c6) ; who feems, fays Mr

Strype, too lightly to have taken it up from the mali-

cious author of Leicefter's Common wealth, who fays,

that ' This Archbifhop's overthrow was principally

' wrought by this tyrant, for contrarying his will in fo

' bafe a command ($7)-'

[//] We have inferted the honourable tejlimonies of

hiftorians concerning our Archbijhop in the note ] Arch-

. bilhop Parker, in his book De Antiq. Brittnn. Ecclef.

writes thus of him, Fir fpeilat.e gravitatis & piuden-

tire, &c. ' He was a man of refpeeled gravity and

« prudence ; and who in that commifTion of the Q ieen

« for ecclefiaflical caufes, underwent many labours both

' by day and night, not lefs diligently than fuccefsful-

« ly ; and whofe feverity in a bufinefs of that great im-

• port was neceffary, that fuch as would not be drawn
' by gentlenefs and clemency to the fervice of God and

« the laws, and flood obilinately in their opinion,

' might more hardly be dealt with, and compelled by

' fharper chaflifement.' Camden in one place fliles

him an excellent divine (58); and when he comes to

relate his death (59), fays, ' He was a religious and

« grave man, that floorifhed in great grace with the

• Queen, until, by the cunning artifices of his adverfa-

1 ties, he quite loft her favour ; as if he had leaned to

' conventicles of turbulent and hot-fpirited miniflers,

' and their prophecies, as they called them ; but in

' truth, becaufe he had condemned the unlawful mar-

' riage of one Julio, the Italian Phyfician, with ano-

' ther man's wife, while Leicefter in vain oppofed his

' proceedings therein.' (See the latter part of the pre-

ceding note). Holinfhed obferves (60), that ' This

« good man in his life-time was fo ftudious, that his

• books were his bride, and his ftudy his bride-chamber

;

• whereupon he fpent both his eye fight, his ftrengrh,

' and his health, &c. of whom much might be fpoktp.

' for

(;6) Hfl.ofQ^
Elizabeth, p.

187, edit. 1675.

(57) Strype, p. ;

2.1$.

(5?) Camd. Eliz.

p. 30. edit. 1675.

(59) Pag. aS 7.

(60) H»Iinfli«i
,
«

Chronicle, p.

1354. a.
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that, as juftice and religion require, right be done to the name and memory of this moft
venerable and apoftolical Primate. This was the laudable motive, as Mr Strype acquaints

us,

' For other's imitation ; but this (hall fuffice, that as

' his learning and virtues were infeparable companions,
' fo the reward of both is the good name that he hath
* left behind him, as a monument perpetual.' Stowe,

another faithful hiftorian and his contemporary, in

mentioning the death of our Archbifhop, fpeaks of his

numerous benefactions : fo doth Godwin, in his Cata-

logue of bifhops. Mr Thomas Rogers, chaplain to

Archbifhop Bancroft, in the preface to his book, inti-

tled, The Faith, Dottrine, and Religion, profeffed and
protected in the realm, printed in 1607, diles Archbi-

fhop Grindal * A zealous confeflbr and tried foldier,

* and right worthy prelate.' And remarks that, ' His
* care was great to further the glory of God, but that

* through the envy and malice of his ill-willers, his

4 power was but fmall ; his place high, but himfelf
4 made low through fome difgrace brought upon him
* by his potent adverfaries, which he meekly and pa-

' tiently endured.' He remarks, that there were two

inconveniences which our Archbifhop's troubles and

fequeilration occasioned ; the one, the flocking of

Jefuits into the kingdom ; the other, the infolence and
boldnefs of the home fact-ion. by which Mr Rogers

means the Puritans. And laftly, this hiftorian ranks

our prelate with the excellent archbifhops, from Cran-

rher to Bancroft, all of famous and venerable memory.
Sir John Harrington, who lived in and after the time

of Queen Elizabeth, undertakes to give fome ftrictures

of her bifhops, which, fays Mr Strype, are commonly
but light rumours of Court, and often idle and trifling;

yet what he fays of Archbifhop Grindal points not to

any mifgovernment of the Church : but whereas it was
commonly faid that he was blind fome years before his

death, Sir John would make a myftery of it, telling us

that he was not blind, but that when the Queen en-

joined him to keep his houfe, his friends gave out that

he was blind, and that he kept at home the better to

conceal his punifhment which the Queen had laid upon
him. ' This would have been very likely^ fays Mr

(61) Pag. 306. ' Strype (61), had the report of his blindnefs happened
4 at the time that the Queen had commanded his con-
' finement, but he was not blind 'till five years after at

' leaft. And that he was then blind, I have feen the
* fubfcription of his name, that evidently (hews it to

' have been written by a blind man. Some other paf-

* fages he ventures to write of the Archbifhop, fo (light

* and improbable, that I (hall not repeat them. But
4 this author writes not one word of his remiflnefs in
4 government, or countenance towards fuch as oppofed
' the conftitutions of the Church. Mr Fuller appears
* to have been the firft who vented this notion concern-
* ing our prelate. His accounts feem to be rather
* hear-fays, than built upon any good authority either

(6t) Ch. Hift. ' of records or manufcripts.' He tells us (62), that

k. ix. p. 130. Grindal was generally condemned for remiflnefs, in

parting with more from the fee than ever his fucceflbrs

thanked him for. Mr Strype obferves, that this is an

hard charge, but fpoken in general terms ; and that if

Fuller means exchanges with the Queen, Grindal, and
all the reft of the bifhops, were obliged to make thefe

exchanges by an Aft of Parliament which pafled for

thatpurpofe in the beginning of her reign ; but that he
and two or three others of the firft elects wrote a pri-

vate letter to her Majefty, and made a voluntary offer

of a large yearly equivalent, to forbear making ufe of
that power which the parliament had given her, as hath

been (hewn before. And that Grindal was not fo eafy

to part with the revenues of his bifhopric this hiftorian

(hew shimfelf, by relating how ftrongly he oppofed part-

ing with the palace at Lambeth to the great favourite,

which, he fays himfelf, brought upon him the malice

of the Leiceftrian faction. Fuller likewife fpeaks offome,
' Who drained a parallel between Eli and Grindal, in

' refpect of his being guilty of dangerous indulgence
' to offenders ; and as a father of the Church, he was
4 accufed of too much conniving at the factious diftur-

(6j)B, ix. p. ' bers thereof (63).' Mr Strype, in vindication of our
i*j. Archbifhop, obferves, ' That Fuller does not give one

4 inftance thereof; that he feems to note thefe things
4 concerning the Archbiftiop, rather as reports and ru-

' mours- taken up in his times, than as matters of un-
' doubted truth. That after all, he places the Arch-
4 bifhop's remiffnefs and neglect in requiring fubfcrip-
4 tion to the laft year of his life but one ; and attri-

V O L. IV. No. CCV.

1 butes it to his age and impotency ; though he adds,

j

(to make what he had (aid before confident) that in
1 greater flrength, he did but weakly urge conformity,
' He fhould not have forgot to mention the Archbi-
' (hop's fufpenfion, whereby his hands were very rnuch
' tied up from acting in his place and function ; during
' which time, great liberty was taken by fuch as were
' difaffeck-d to the Church and it's conftitution.' In
the conclufion however, Fuller calls our Archbifliop, a
prelate mod primitive in all his converfation ; and an
impartial corrector of mens vicious converfations, and
that he undefervedly fell under the Queen's difpleafure,
through the malice of his enemies *. Dr Heylini
another of our modern hiftorians, fpeaking of thofe
Englifh Proteftants who in the beginning of the Refor-
mation ftood affected to the difcipline of Geneva, writes

(64), that they made ufe of Bifhop Grindal to bring
about their purpofe, by making him inftrumental to

the fetting up of a church in London for the French
Protedant refugees, to worfliip God according to the
manner ufed in their own reformed churches at home ;

for, 4 That he was known to have a great refpect to
4 the name of Calvin ; and that in this church, they
4 were not only to erect the Geneva difcipline, but to
4

fet up a form of prayer that fhould hold no confor-
4 mity with the Englifh liturgy ; and that Calvin gave
'- Grindal thanks for his favour in this tranfaction.'

Mr Strype obferves, that Grindal, no doubt, had a
great refpect to the name of Calvin, as well as to thofe
of Luther, Melancthon, Bucer, Peter Martyr, Bullinger,
Zanchy, and the reft of the pious foreign reformers of
religion, with whom he had contracted a friendfhip,

and full correfponded : but that the liberty now granted
to foreigners, was no more than what had been a litrle

before granted to Grindal and iiis fellow exiles, in the
cities and places abroad, where. they fojourned /he
letter, from whence Dr Heylin took the above account,
and which is extant among Calvin's epiftles, dared
May 15th, 1560 (65), is only to return thanks to our
Bifhop for his care of the poor French Proteftants that 29S "

had fettled themfelves in London, by his obtaining for
them a licence from the Queen of worihiping God pure-
ly, (that is, without the fuperftitions of the Romiflt
Church) and to defire that they might have a faithful

minifter of their own to preach God's word, ai.d per-
form other minifterial offices among them, And it ap-
pears, that to this civil letter of Calvin, the Bifhop
gave as refpectful an anfwer, and withal defired him to
recommend fome able and fit minifter to that congre-
gation. And not long afterwards Calvin fent, by con-
fent, Nicholas Galafius, a man of great piety and
worth, to fupply that place : and this was the begin-
ning of the Walloon church, fituated in Threadneedle-
ftreet, London, which hath continued ever fince for

the ufe of the French nation. ' And furely, fays Mr
4 Strype, Bifhop Grindal could do no lefs than this,
4 fince he was too grateful to forget the like refpects
4 (hewn to him and many others of the Englifti nation,
' that fled abroad in the laft reign upon the fame ac-
4 count of religion, as thefe godly French now did
4 hither: and fince he and they received the like free-
4 dom and favour in the feveral places in Germany and
4 Switzerland, where they had but lately fettled tbem-
4 felves. And likewife that he might tedify that chri-
4 ftian communion and brotherly concord which he bore
' to all the reformed churches.' Our more modern
hiftorians, among whom the chief is Mr Collier, are

very favourable to the character of our Archbiftiop.

We have already (hewn that Mr Collier clears him
from all imputations of Puritanifm. The fame writer

alfo obferves, upon the Archbifhop's articles at one of

his metropolitical vifitations, ' That he was no negli-
4 gent governor, nor a perfon of latitude and indiffe-
4 rence for the ceremonies of the Church (66).' And
with regard to the Archbifhop's behaviour in the mat-

ter of the Exercifes, he writes, ' That Grindal was a
4 prelate of more confeience and courage, than to be
4 dazzled with the luftre of a court, to refign againft

* his judgment, and be over-ruled into infignificancy.
4 That his letter to the Queen was penned with a mix-
4 ture of freedom and regard. That he writes with the
4

fpirit of a primitive bifhop, like a fubject in the State,
4 and a governor in the Church, and takes care neither
4 to forget her Majefty nor himfelf. His application is

27 N i religioufly

* Fuller, ubi

fupra.

(«4) Hift. of the

Reform, p. 305,

(65) Ep. Cak;

(66) Collier'!

Eccl. Hift. b. ft

P- 553'
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(c) dedication,

p. z.

GRINDAL. GROVE.
us, that produced the excellent life of him, which with great labour and induftry he com-
piled, from authentic manufcripts, records, papers of State, private letters, and regifters.

For (Y), ' 'Tis humane, fays he, to vindicate the reputations of the dead, who cannot
' fpeak for themfelves^ It is the part of a Chriftian to do it for thofe who have been
« cpnfeflbrs for religion, and lived and died conftantly in the true faith of Chrift. But it

* is the duty of a member of the Church of England, to preferve the memory, fair and
• unfpotced, of one that had been advanced to the higheft honour and truft in it, and bore
' fo great a part in the firft reformation of it.'

religioufly brave, and has not the leaft appearance of

intereft or fear. Beiides the piety of the addrefs, 'tis

managed with great force and advantage. The- ad-

vice is admirable and well directed ; nothing could

be more ferviceable to difengage the Queen from the

flattery of her court, and bring her off from lofty mi-
ftakes her favourites feemed to have led her into

(67).* H

(a) Preface to

Mr Grove's

Pofthumous
Works, p, 7.

(J) Ibid.

Re». Mr Ball,

p. 19

[y^] In bis oivn •words to Mr Ball, printed in the

note'] It runs thus : ' I thank you for the ho-

« nourable mention you make of thofe two perfons,

' whofe memory will be ever precious to me. It is

' with pleafure I recollect the example they gave of
* the reality and excellency of every chriftian virtue in

* their own lives ; how far their parental inftrudtions

' were from having any thing four, au.ftere, and dif-

' couraging in them, and their government from being

* fevere and rigid ; and that they finifhed life with
* great decency, wholly taken in exercifes becoming
* their age, and in preparation for that better world on
' which they were about to enter. I repeat my thanks,

* Sir, for your having given me an opportunity to of-

' fer this fmall tribute of grateful acknowledgment to

' the memory of thofe, to whom, under the fupream
* author of my being, I am fo much indebted.'

[2?] The Latin poets, philofophers, and kifiorians,

and the Greek moralijls, nuere his delightful companions.]

.Among the Latin poets, Horace was a favourite, for

the delicacy of his fentiments and expreffion, his know-
ledge of human life, and nice difcernment of the de-

torum of characters, and the ridicule of vice, appear-

ing peculiarly in his fatires and epiftles. He was much
converfant with Cicero's philofophical works, efteem-

ing his treatife of laws, to contain the folid principles

on which the unalterable excellence and obligation of

morality is founded ; his offices he thought a fine de-

lineation of the beautiful form of virtue ; and his dif-

courfes of the nature of the Gods, and the immortality

of the foul, an unanswerable demonftration of the great

neceffity and advantage of the Chriftian revelation a-

gainft thofe who would pretend, that when Chrift ap-

peared to enlighten and reform the world, he was not
wanted, and that unaffifted reafon was fufficient for this

end ; for the uncertainty in which Cicero, one of the
greateft genius's of pagauifm, was involved, and repre-
fents all their philofophers as involved, with regard tq
one of the moft important doctrines, of the exiftence,

perfection, and providence of God, and their own future

exiftence and ftate, is an argument from fact which over-
turns all the fpecious theories ofmodern deifts j and mow-
ed too their great ingratitude, who, enlightened by the
gofpel,and thus enabled to think more clearly and juflly

on thefe fubjedts, refufe to own their obligations, and
employed as an argument againft Revelation, the light

they really received from it. Among the Latin hifto-

rians, Mr Grove chiefly admired Salluft and Tacitus ;

and among the Greek writers, he was greatly pleafed

with the eafy and clear reafonings and fine morality of
Xenophon, and the fublime of Plato ; the plain, but
ftrong reafoning and virtue of Epictetus, and the unaf-

fected noblenefs of thought and fubftantial worth of the
Emperor Antonine, charmed him through all the ne-

gligence of his method and expreflion. Though Mr
Grove wanted not a tafte for the real beauties of
Homer, yet he would often declare himfelf tired with
his everlafting fightings and {laughters, and difgufted

with the barbarous manners of his heroes, and the fol-

lies and vices of his gods, and on this occafion fre-

quently quotes thofe lines of Rofcommon :

For who, without a qualm, hath ever look'd

On holy garbage, tho' by Homer cook'd ?

Whofe railing heroes, and whofe wounded Gods

Make fome fufpeit he fncres, as well as nod3 ( i ).

For

(67) Collier, ut

fupra, p. 554,
557-

GROVE [Henry], a very learned divine, was born at Taunton in the county of

Somerfet, January 4, 1683, being the youngeft of fourteen children, of whom he only

and a filler furvived their parents. He was defcended, both by his father and mother,

from families of considerable repute and antiquity, and which for feveral generations had
been remarkable for ftridl piety, fincere goodnefs, and a fteady attachment to religious

liberty, and the rights of confcience ; the Groves of Wiltfhire and the Rowes of Devon
{a). His grandfather Grove was, foon after the Reftoration, ejected from a good Living
in Devonfhire for nonconformity, at that diftinguilhed period of Church-hiftory, when io

many hundreds of the minifters of Chriftianity gave a noble proof, that their religious pro-

feffion was not the refult of fecular policy, but of confcience, by giving up the moft con-

fiderable worldly interefts to preferve the peace and integrity of their minds. His father

fuffered much and chearfully in the fame caufe, for lay-nonconformity, under Charles and

James the Second (b). The eminent piety of Mr Rowe, his grandfather by the mother's

fide, may be known from his life, long fince publifhed by the learned Mr Theophilus
Gale. The character of Mr Grove's parents, with his grateful fenfe of his obligations to

1 L* tert
°,
the their pious care and tendernefs, will be beft reprefented in his own words to Mr Ball (f)»

printed in the note \_A\ His father, in particular, filled a life of eighty years honoura-

bly and ufefully, and died univerfally efteemed and lamented, having been remarkable for

uncommon prudence and temper, unfpotted integrity, a ftrict yet chearful and amiable

piety, and a generous charity. From fuch parents as thefe, Mr Grove derived an excel-

lent natural difpofition for religion, which difcovered itfelf very foon : he was naturally

very modeft and benevolent, and had a ftrong fenfe of honour, which appeared in variety

of inftances in early life. His quicknefs of apprehenfion and love of literature were foon

vifible, and carried him through the learning preparatory for the college much fooner than

is ufual ; and he was at fourteen, pofiefied of as large a ftock of claffical learning as is

commonly thought a fufficient preparation for the academy. The acquaintance he began

tttth the daffies at the grammar- fchool was continued through life, and his relifh for thern

k.creafed, as his judgmeut and knowledge of mankind improved -, the Latin poets, phi-

lofophers, and hiftorians, and the Greek moralifts, were his delightful companions [5].

Mr

(1) Lord Rof-

common's Eflaj

on tranflated

Verfc.
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Mr Grovt went through a courfe of academical learning under the Reverend Mr Matthew
Warren of Taunton, who was for many years at the head of a flourifhing academy. Here
he read Locke and Le Clerc, and acquainted himfelf with the (Irong realbnings and excel-

lent morality of Cumberland. Having gone through a courfe of philofophy and divinity

under Mr Warren, Mr Grove removed to London, and ftudied fome time under the Re-
verend Mr Thomas Rowe, to whom he was nearly related. At this time Mr Grove con-

tracted an acquaintance and friendfhip with Dr Watts, which continued with great mutual
e ft.eem 'till his death, though their judgments were different as to feveral points warmly
controverted among divines. While he ftudied under Mr Rowe, he contracted an inti-

macy with feveral other perfons of merit : Mr Rowe was a zealous Cartefian, which occa-

fioned Mr Grove's examining with a particular exact nefs the philofophy of Dcfcartes ;

and though he was
v
not entirely fatisfied wich his metaphyfics, and yet lefs with his phyfics,

he ftill thought the learned world very much obliged to that great man : but it was only

in the Newtonian philofophy Mr Grove could find fatisfa&ion as to the conftnution and

laws of the material world ; and he thus exprefies his high veneration of that incomparable

man (d) :
' How doth fuch a genius as Sir Ifaac Newton, from amidft the dark, r

~ that V) Spe&tofc

« involves human underftanding, break forth and appear like one of another Ipi 3. £°!',

* The vaft machine we inhabit lies open to him ; he feems not unacquainted with the ge-
« neral laws that govern it : and while, with the tranfport of a philofopher, he beholds
« and admires the glorious work, he is capable of paying at once a more devout and more
* rational homage to his Maker.' After ipending about two years in London, Mr Grove
returned into the country, and began preaching with great reputation. An exact judg-
ment, a lively and beautiful imagination, a warmth of devotion, and a rational and amia-.

ble reprefentation of Chriftianity, made his fermons, delivered by a voice, which though
'

not ftrong, was fweet and well governed, generally admired. There appears alfo, even

in his firft difcourfes, a larger flock of well-uigefted learning than could be expected at

the age of two and twenty. The fpirit of amiable exalted devotion, which prevailed in

his fermons, early procured him the eiteem and friendfhip of Mrs Singer, afterwards Mrs
Rowe ; which fhe expreffed in a fine manner in an ode on Death, addreffed to Mr Grove j

and the friendfhip begun by this fimilitude of tafte and temper was improved, and flou-

rifhed 'till Mrs Rowe's death. Soon after his beginning to preach he married, and at the

age of twenty-three was, upon the death of Mr Warren, who had been long tutor of the

academy at Taunton, chofen to fuccetd him, by the unanimous vote of a. great number of

minifters affembled for that purpoie ; and he, with cwo others, continued the academy,,

which was then very full. This was an uncommon teftimony r.o his early worth. The
province firft afllgn^d him was Ethics and Pneumitology. His undertaking Ethics was
of confiderable advantage to himfelf as a preacher, as well as to the ftudents who Varne

under his care. His concern with the academy obliging him to a refidence at Tau 'on,

he preached for eighteen years to two lrrnll congregations m the 1 cighbourhood ; and though

his falary from both was lefs than twenty pounJs a year, and he had a growing family,

he went through it chearfuily. At his firft entering into i> 3 academy he compofed fy-

fterns of Ethics and Pneumatology, and was continually improving. His Ethics particular-

ly was his favourite work, which he defigned for public view, when he had given it all

the perfection of which it was capable. Juft before his death he had begun to tranferibe

it, and give it his laft hand in order to a publication (e). As it is pubhfhed in his (
e
)
Sermons ana

pofthumous works, though not finifhed in all it's parts, yec for the clearnefs and ftrength flumes.
10 "^

with which he eftablifhes in it the principles of morality, the juft and beautiful defcrip-

tions there given of the feveral virtues, and excellent directions for attaining them, and
the noble reprefentation it contains of the fupreme happinefs of man, it is well deferring

of the public view. From his fyftem of Pneumatology, was taken his EJfay on the Imma-
teriality of the Soul, and a great part of his Difcourfe on the Proofs from Reafon of it's Im-
mortality ; and fince his death, the Effay to demonfirate the Being and Perfections of God ;

and by thefe the public may judge of the other parts. In the year 1708, Mr Grove pub-

lifhed his Regulation of Diver/tons, which he drew up for the ufe of his pupils, with a

view to take off their attention to pleafures, and difpofe them to improve their time in

purfuing clofely and fuccefsfully the pleafures of knowledge and virtue. This his firft

offering to the public fhews a folidity of judgment, and a knowledge of human nature

much above his years ; and the agreeable manner in which he gives his advice, is well

fitted to engage the attention of that age of life, above all, bent on pleafure, and averfe

to harfh instruction. About this time, Dr Samuel Clarke publifhed his excellent dif-

courfe on the Being and Attributes of God. His proof from our neceffary ideas of fpace

and duration not convincing Mr Grove, he wrote to the doctor for information and fatif-

faction upon that head. This occafioned their exchanging feveral letters on thefe abftrufe

fubjects ; and after fome time, not being able to convince each other, the debate was"

dropped, with expreffions of great mutual efteem. The next offering of note which Mr
Grove made the public, was feveral papers in the eighth volume of the Spectators, viz.

No.

For beauty,, variety and grandeur of descriptions, as thought the Iliad would no more bear a comparifon

well as true fublime in fentiments, he thought our coun- with Paradife Loft, than the pagan fcheaie of theology

tryman Milton greatly preferable ; and though he al- with the Chriftian.

lowed Homer the praife of a very great genius, he
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No. 588, 601, 626, and 635. Their finding a place in that celebrated work is fufficient

proof of their worth. By thefe papers Mr Grove (hewed himfelf well acquainted with
the lovely and generous affections of the human foul, as well as it's furprizing dignity and
large capacities for happinefs, which he has reprefented in a manner fit to infpire his

readers with a ftrong concern to aft a part anfwerably generous and noble. The laft of
thefe papers was re-publifhed by the direction of the Right Reverend Dr Gibfon bifliop of
London, in an excellent treatife, entitled, The Evidences of the Chriftian Religion^ by Jo-

tf) Preface to fephAddifon, Efq; 1 2 mo 173 1 (f). In 171 8, Mr Grove publifhed his Effay towards

Worktfp.Te,? a Demonfiralion of the Soul's Immateriality. Mr Grove's continual application- weakened a
conftitution naturally tender, fubjected him to frequent headaches, and fcarce a fpring
pafied without a fever. In the year 1718, a fever brought his life into extreme danger,
but it pleafed God to recover him ; upon which occafion he compofcd the noble ode fince

printed, and juftly admired for the eafy harmony of the numbers, and the exalted piety

of the fentimencs. Amidft his various engagements as a tutor and minifter, Mr Grove
did not neglect any of the virtues of a private Chriftian, but was a moil amiable example
of all. Having been a good fon, he naturally proceeded to be a good hufband, father* :

matter, and friend. He had a large ftock of natural benevolence, which cherifhed and
improved by Reafon and Chriftianity, led him to difcharge every focial duty in the befl:

manner; and he was an example of the character he fo well defcribes in the Spectator,

No. 601. ' Perfons confcious of their own integrity, fatisfied with themfelves and with
* their condition, and full of confidence in a Supreme Being, and the hope of immortali-
« ty ; furvey all about them with a flow of good- will. As trees that like their foil, they
< fhoot out in expreffions of kindnefs, and bend beneath their precious load to the band of
1 the gatherer.' Though his family was growing, and his income as a tutor and a mini-
fter infufficient to fupport it without breaking in on his paternal eftate, yet he knew not
how to refufe any call of charity, and was bountiful far beyond his fortune. And thoucrlt

his uncommon merit, and the reputation it had gained him, would have given him a fair

profpect of making his fortune in the Church, would he have conforms to the eflabiifh-

ment, yet he could never turn his thoughts that way : the further he carried his enquiries

in religion, the greater reafon he thought appeared to him for difliking various doctrines

and practices, which had the fanction of the civil authority ; and no worldly intereft could
ever tempt him to fubferibe articles, or ufe expreffions or practices in religion, which
he did not inwardly approve : he valued the peace and approbation of his own
mind, an unreftrained liberty to purfue truth, and profefs and pradife religion in (what'
he thought) it's genuine fimplicity, before all the wealth and grandeur of life ; at the

fame time thinking and fpeaking with great candour and charity of thofe who could'

reconcile their judgments to the public forms. The principles on which he founded his

conftant felf- enjoyment, and the rules he purfued to improve the goods of life, and
brighten the darker occurrences of it, cannot be better reprefented, than he has done
them in a letter to a particular friend ; for a copy of which the reader cannot but think

(s) ik*. himfelf obliged (g) [C]. Though Mr Grove's great modefty and love of retirement kept
him pretty much out of the way of public notice, yet his uncommon worth would not fuf-

fer him to be concealed. When he preached occaGonally in fome of the more confiderable

congregations, he did not fail of gaining numbers of admirers, and had feveral invitations

to places of note, as Exeter, &c. which he declined, in a great meafure through his ftrong

affection

[C] For a copy of 'which, the reader cannot hut think ' to pleafe them, not from a meannefs of fpirit, not

himfelf obliged'] ' It will nor, fays he, be altogether * from artful views, but from an unaffected benevo-
* out of character, if I write down a few reflections on ' lence, is another rule of greater importance than is

* the art of improving human life, fo as to pais it in ' eafily imagined ; and more effectually reaches all that
' peace and tranquillity, and make it yield the nobleft* ' is aimed at by felf- love, without defigning it.

* pleafures it is capable of affording us. The firft rule, * To this add, that though we mould be impartial, yet
' and in a manner comprehenfive of all the reft, is al- ' not fevere in the judgment we pafs, and the demands
* ways to confider human life in it's connection, as a ' we make upon ourfelves ; watchful againft the infir-

' ftate of tryal, with an everlafting exigence. How mities and errors too incident to human nature, but
* does this fingle thought at once raife and fink the c not fuppofing that we fhall be entirely free from
* value of every thing under the fun ? fink it as part of ' them, • nor afflicting ourfelves beyond meafure to find

* our worldly portion; raife it as a means and oppor- ' that we are not. Such an over-ftrained feverity

* tunity of promoting the glory of the great author of ' breaks the force of the mind, and hinders it's pro-
' all good, and the happinefs, prefent and future, of ' grefs towards perfection. In the choice of con-
* our fellow creatures as well as our own ? In ' ditions, or making any fteps in life, 'tis a dictate of
' the next place, we are to lay down this for a certain ' wifdom to prefer reality to appearance, and to follow
' maxim, and conftantly attend to it, that our happi- • Providence as our guide. To be more indiffe-

* nefs muft arife from our own temper and actions, not • rent to life, and all things in it, which the lefs we
* immediately from any external circumftances. Thefe, * value, the more we (hall enjoy. And laftly,

' at bell, are only confiderable, as they fupply a larger * to confider that the happinefs of the prefent ftate.

' field to the exercife of our virtue, and more leifure ' confifts more in repofe than pleafure ; and in thofe
* for the improvements and entertainments of the mind : ' pleafures that are pure and calm (which are likewife
* whereas, the chief delights of a reafonable being, « the moft Lifting) rather than in thofe which violently

* muft refult from it's own operations, and reflections ' agitate the paffions. Happy are we, when our pleav-

* upon them as confonant to it's nature, and the order * fures flow from the regularity of our paffions, an
* it holds in the univerfe. How do I feel myfelf with- • even courfe of piety and goodnefs, an humble confi-

« in ? am I in my natural ftate ? do I put my faculties ' dence in the mercy of God, and from the hope of
* to their right ufe ? — ' immortality! not to be contented without a perpetual

' To require lefs from others, than is commonly ' fucceffion of other pleafures befides thefe, is the way
' done, in order to be pleafed, and to be more ftudious < never to know contentment.'

: [D] From
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affection to quiet, liberty, and independence; and from his de fire to purfue and enjoy;

with the leaft interruption pofilble, the pleal'ures of truth, goodnefs, and devotion [D].
Mr Grove's averfion to engage in thofe angry difputes, which about the year 1719 unhap-
pily divided the DifTenters, was another realon that made him more fond of his retirement.

His moderate conduct drew on him the cenfures and difplcalure of forte, as if he were
indifferent to the truths of the gofpcl •, but they could not prevail on him to alter it, or

bring him to believe that the wrath of man could ever work the righreoufntfs of God •, or
that interpofing the authority and decifion of fallible man was a proper way of endin^ 'con-

troverfies of faith, and eftablifhing divine truths. The reafons for this moderate conduit he
hath given more largely in his Effay on the Terms of Chriftian Communion [£]. No one was
better qualified to handle devotional difputes than Mr Grove •, his clilcourfc on fecret prayer,

publifhed fince in 1723, at the requeft of feveral minifters of note in London, is a proof
how well he could treat fuch fubjects, with a warmth free from enthufiafm, and. an exact-

nefs of judgment without coldnefs. He added to the fecond edition two difcourfts ; one
upon the rational grounds of prayer, and the other on the qualifications nectflary to render

it accepted ; in which, by arguments brought down to common underftandings, he efta-

blifhes the wifdom and advantage of prayer, in a manner not to be overturned by the moft:

fubtile enemy to devotion. In the beginning of the year 1725 he loft his partner in the

academy, the Reverend Mr James, with whom he lived in perfect harmony, and to

whofe character he did juftice, irr a fermon publifhed on occafion of his death. Mr Grove
was now obliged to take the ftudents in divinity under his direction. The duties of this

poft he difcharged with the greateft eafe, having made all his other Audits center in this

one great point, the eftablifhing and illuftrating the principal truths and duties of religion •,

and giving in his preaching a pattern of the beft manner of recommending thefe. He
confined himfelf to no fyftem in divinity, directing his pupils to the beft writers on natural

-and revealed religion ; and an impartial examination of the chief controverfies therein.

He likewife fucceeded Mr James in his paftoral charge at Fulwood near Taunton, and
engaged his nephew to undertake the other parts of Mr James s work as a tutor. Mr
Grove continued at Fulwood 'till his death. He had feveral invitations from London and
other parts during this period, but nothing could prevail on him to quit his fcttlement.

In 1728, he publifhed, at the requeft of an affembly of minifters, the Friendly Monitor,

in which he difcovered the great delicacy of his moral difcernment, and pointed out with

great judgment fome of the principal errors and imperfections in the conduct of Chriftians,

by which they leffen both their own reputation and that of their religion. In the fame
year, in a fermon preached and publifhed on occafion of the death of a young lady of
great merit, he confidered the fear of death as a natural paffion, both with refpect to the

grounds of it, and the remedies againft it. He treated the fubject in fo mafterly a manner,;

that a perfon of confiderable rank in the learned world declared, that after reading it, he

could have laid down and died with as much readinefs and fatisfaction as he had ever done
any action of his life (b). In 1730 he publifhed the Evidence of our Saviour's Refurreffion a) Preface;

confidered, with the improvement of this important doctrine. A late Lord Chief- Baron ('•**'

expreffed

[D] From his defire to enjoy the pleafures of truth, ' fand men. A contemplation of God's works ; a vo-

goodnefs, and demotion.'] Mr Grove's temper and tafte ' luntary act of juftice to our own detriment ; tears that

of life was much like Cowley's ; the fpirit of whofe ef- ' are flied in filence for the mifery of others ; a private

fays he much admired, and would often repeat, with a ' defire or refentment broken or fubdued ; in fhort, an

peculiar emphafis, thofe lines of his

:

' unfeigned exercife of humility, or any other virtue ;

' are fuch actions as are glorious in their figh:> and de-

The wife example of the heavenly lark,
' nominate men great and reputable. The more famous

rn, r 11 /-. 1 i
' among us are often looked upon with pity, with con-

1 ny fellow-poet, Cowley, mark. t

' &
. , . ,. .

r ...
r J. ,

•
*•.••*' tempt, or with indignation; while thole who are

Above the clouds let thy proud mufic found," < moft 0D fCure among their own fpecies are regarded

Thy humble nefl build on the ground. ' with love, with approbation, and efteem.'

[£j The reafons for this moderate conduct he has

How much there is in fuch a turn of mind, we may ' given, &c.~] Mr Grove has likewife in a fermon of

learn from fome obfervations of one of the beft judges his, on the bleffednefs of the peace-maker, thus de-

ft) Mr Addifon, of human excellence (2). ' I have been inclined to fcribed his own temper and conduct ' He is not for

vm^Nr' T^' ' th'rik' fays he, that there are greater men who lie « widening of differences, nor reprefenting the diffe-

°' °* ' concealed among the fpecies, than thofe who come ' rences in opinion, or in other things, greater than;

' out and draw upon themfelves the eyes and admira- ' really they are ; would bring Chriftians a< near to-

' tion of mankind. Ifwe fuppofe there are fpirits " gether as he can, and perfwade them to be of one
' or angels, who look into the ways of men, how dif- * heart at leaft, if they cannot be of one mind ; which
' ferent are the notions which they entertain of us, * in this ftate of doubt and imperlecticn, is hardly to

* from thofe which we are apt to form of one another ? * be expected, If his judgment were to be followed,

' we are dazzled with the fplendor of titles, the often- ' all things fhould continue in the Cnriftian Church as"

' tation of learning, the noife of victories ; they, on « the head of it has left them, indifferent things in a
' the contrary, fee the philofopher in the cottage, who ' ftate of indifference ; things difputable, or of lefs im-
' poflefTes his foul in patience and thankfulnefs, under ' portance, to be freely difputed, and never impofed.

* the preffures of what little fouls call poverty and di- * He always acts upon this principle, that liberty and
* ftrefs. They do not look for great men at the head ' charity, in religious difputes, do at once moft effec-

' of armies, or among the pomp of a court ; but often ' tually fecure the peace of the Church, and we may
* find them out in fhades and folitudes, in the private ' add, the genuine truths of the gofpel, and tend to the

* walks and by-path's of life. The evenings walk ofa ' advancement of the power and practice of true godli-

* wife man is more illuftrious in their fight, than the ' nefs.'

« march of a General at the head of an hundred thou-
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expreffed a high value for this performance, as having not only placed the arguments ufuai-

ly urged, in a very advantageous light, but offered feveral thoughts entirely new^ as well

as of great ltrength.—The fame year he publifhed Some Thoughts concerning the Proof of a

Future State from Reafon, in anlwer to the Reverend Mr Hallct, junior, who in his great

zeal for the Chriftian Revelation, and to make it appear abfolutely neceffary^ had endea-

voured to weaken the arguments from reafon for a future ftate. Mr Hallet replied to this

anfwer ; and Mr Grove, though very averfe to controverfy, yet this being with him a fa-

vourite fubject, and, as he apprehended, of the laft importance, to vindicate the moral
government of God, determined to review the debate ; in which Mr Grove had, befides

the introduction, finifhed one chapter of the Weight of Tradition concerning a Future State,

in a manner to make it juftly regretted that his other avocations firft, and his death after-

wards, prevented his complcating the defign,. Clamours having been raifed by divines,

more zealous than judicious, againft fome paffages in which Mr Grove had rtprefented

the ufefulnefs of reafon in religion ; to fatisfy them if poffible, that reafon, of which they

were fo much afraid, was in reality the bed friend to the go I pel, he publifhed, in 1732,
without his name, Some Queries offered to the Confideratim of thofe who think it an -Injury td

Religion to Jhew the Reafonablenefs of it ; in which he has faid enough to fatisfy thofe who
think coolly and impartially, and fiience thofe who will not. His difcourfes on Saving

Faith, on the RefurreRion of Chrift, the Lord's Supper, and the Perfection of .the Cbriftian

Religion, not to name others, are a fufficient proof, that a man may be a friend to Rea-
fon, yet worthily efteem Chriftianity, and be zealous for natural religion, without being

indifferent to revealed. In the fame year he printed a difcourfe Concerning the Nature and

Defign of the Lord's Supper, and treated the fubject with a plainnefs that makes it in-

flictive to common underftandings, and a judicioufntfs which will make it approved by
all thofe who are dcfirous to obferve this inftitution in it's original fimplicity, and as a

means of making them better ; not as an imagined equivalent for the want of real holinefs,

and an uniform obedience to the Gofpel. In the fecond edition, he added fome Devotio-

nal Exercifes relating to the Lord's Supper, in which are as much warmth and light united,

as are to be found together in any compofitions of this kind. In 1.734. Mr Grove pub-
lifhed, without his name, Wifdom, the firft Spring of Atlion in the Deity ; in which he en-

deavours to demonftrate, that the moral perfections of the Deity, as well as moral virtue

and goodnefs in man, are founded in the unalterable relations of things, and the effenual

fitnefs or unfknefs of actions and difpofitions arifing from hence. This treatife, the writer

of Mr Grove's life is informed, has been pronounced by a prelate of the moft diflinguifhed

merit, and who, if named, would be allowed to be one of the bed judges of writings

of this kind, a mafterly performance, and inferior to none which this age has produced

on this argument. And Mr Balguy, whofe excellent writings on this fubject muff give

great weight to his approbation, even where he differs from Mr Grove, fays, the difcourfe

abounds in folid remarks and found reafonings. In 1736, Mr Grove publifhed a Difcourfe

on Saving Faith, in which he has not only with great clearnefs represented the fcripture

notion of it, and refcusd it from enthufiaftical or contradictory interpretations-, but, which

is entirely new, fhewn the reafons why the writers of the New Teftament often fpeak

of Faith as a great part of religion, and fometimes as in a manner the whole of it. This
treatife has alfo had the honour of being particularly approved by the excellent prelate jufl

mentioned. About this time Mr Grove met with an affliction, which give him an op-

portunity of fhewing the ftrength of his Chriftian patience and pious refignation ; this was

no lefs than the death of his wife ; from which time he feemed to apprehend his own
was not far off; for he wrote on the fermon he preached after her death, O may I pre-

pare to follow! And in that fermon he has feveral reflections which feemed defigned to re-

concile himfelf to the expectation of a fpted.y departure out of the body, and his friends

to their lofs in his death. And in a little more than a year after this, Providence called

him to the tryal ; for, having preached en funday February 19, 1737-8, and both in

his prayers and fermons had an uncommon flow ot fpirits, which he faid he could hardly

govern, and which, attended with a pain in his head, made him apprehend an ap-

proaching fever; he was violently feized at night, and the fever increafing, in fpight

of all means ufed to abate if, or bring it to an intermiffion, he died the ninth day, Fe-

bruary 27, about feven in the morning. This diforder in a great degree affecting his

head, unfitted him for thinking or fpeaking much, yet left him the ufe of his reafon 'till

the day before he died, and in a capacity of concluding life as he had always lived, with a

rnodeft greatnefs, and a ferene compofure of mind. It is not eafy to exprefs the concern

which the apprehenfion of his death occafioned in London amongft his friends, as well as

in the country. There was a great deal of beauty and juftnefs in what one of his hearers

faid after his death, fpeaking of the general grief and concern his illnefs excited. ' Our
« forrow for Mr Grove's ficknefs was not like our concern for other friends when dying,
1 whom we pity and lament ; but a forrow arifing as from the apprehenfion of the re-

4 moval of one of the higher order of beings, who had condefcended to live on earth

' for a while to teach us the way to Heaven, and was now about to return to his native

* place.' And it may with ftrict truth be faid, that few of his fituation in life lived more
entirely efteemed and beloved, or died more regretted. His friends erected an handfome

monument
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monument near his grave, on which is a latin infcription, compofed by the very learned

Profeffor of Rhetoric at Grefham-college, who obliges the public alfo with the Englifh

verfion of it-, both which fee in the nore [F]. And the generous fubfeription to his

pofthumous works is a proof what rarlk he bore, not only in the efteem of the principal

gentlemen and minifters in the diffenting intereft, but of fome of the beft judges of merit

in the eftablifhed Church [G], Mr Grove had thirteen children by his wife, five of whom
furvived him j the death of feveral of them, on account of the fcnfibility of his temper,

and the prevalency of the fofter affections in his conftitution, gave him opportunities for

manifefting great degrees of a pious refignation to God. He dtferibes the working of his

own heart on thefe oecafions, in the fermon entitled, The Mourning Parent\ in the firft vo-

lume of his pofthumous works, which was compofed upon the death of a very promifing

child. Befides what may be learnt of Mr Grove's character from the preceding account,

all who knew him will agree, that he had a judgment in an uncommon degree, quick

and folid, together with what does not often attend it, an imagination ftrong and beau-

tiful,

[F] Both which fee in the note F.]

H. S. E.

H E N R I C U S G R O V I U S

Optimorum parentum proles optima

Patrem enim ex antiqua Groviorum familia Wiltunenfi

Matrem ex Roviorum in agro Devonienfi haud minus

vetufta

Ortos pietate et Beneficentia infignes habuk

Utriufque Virtutum Filius Hasres

Bonarum Literarum Studiis tarn feiulo fe applicuic

Ut anno iEtatis vicefimo tertio in frequenti Theologo-

rum Coetu

Ad Juventutem liberalibus Difciplinis inftituendam

Omnium fuffragiis Eligeretur

Ad quod munus animus etiam ingenuus morumque

fuavitas

Natura ilium finxifle videbantur

Neque fpem eventus fefellit

Annos enim amplius triginta haud minore fua Laude

Quam bono publico in eo verfatus

Mentes juveniles omnigena pariter virtute

Acoptimis artibus excolere ftudiofe laboravit

Paftoris interim officio fungens

Pari Fedelitate Gregi fuo invigilavit ,

Eaque quibus falus humana praecipue afficitur

Tarn in Concionibus quam Scriptis inculcans

Nihil ad Gratiam aut partium ftudio dicerefuftinuit

Simplex autem verique Studioffimus

Pietatem in Deum in Homines Charkatern

Cupiditatem Moderationem et fumma Religionis capita

Omnium approbationi commendavk

Ea ingenii Felicitate ufus eft

Ut in quodcunque argumentum fefe convertit

Acute cogitare fubtiliter diftinguere graviter judicare

Senfaque animi facile exponere poffet

Tarn modefte autem de fe fenfit

Ut nemini quod in alia effet fententia Litem moveret

Sorte fua licet modica contentus fuit

Alidrum rebus lautioribus haud invidens nee cupiens

Tot tantifque Virtu tibus ornatus

Omnibus fibi notis Amatus vixit obiit deflectus

III. Cal. Martii Anno Domini MDCCXXXVII.
iEtatis fuae 55.

In Englifh.' --

Here liethHENRY GROVE.
A worthy fon of worthy parents

For his father defcended from the antient family of the

Groves in Wiltshire

And his mother from the Rowes in Devonfhire. A
family no lefs antient

And were both eminent for their piety and beneficence
The fon who inherited their virtues

Applied himfelf fo diligently to his ftudic3

That in the twenty third year of his age he was unani-

moufly chofen

By a large aficmbly of divines

To inftract youth in the liberal fciences

For which province his ingenuous temper and ingaging

behaviour

Seemed naturally to have formed him

Nor were their hopes difappointed by the event

For being employed in that ftation upwards of thirty

years

With no lefs reputation to himfelf than the benefit of

the public

He carefully endeavoured to cultivate the minds of his

pupils

. As well with every virtue as with the beft arts

At the fame time being ingaged in the paftoral office

He watched over his flock with equal fidelity

And both in his fermons and writings

Inculcating thofe things which are of the greateft con-

cern to mankind

Advanced nothing from party views or affection

But With plainnefs arid a zeal for truth

Recommended to every one's confeience

Piety towards God charity towards men and felf-

government

As the- chief doflrines of religion

His mind was fo happily framed

That to whatever fubjedt he applied himfelf

He could think juftly, diflinguifh clearly, judge folidly,

And exprefs his fentiments with eafe.

But he had fo modeft an opinion of himfelf

That he would contend with no one for differing from

i him

He was contented with his circumftances though but

moderate

Neither envying nor defiring the greater affluence of

others

Adorned with fo many and great virtues

He was beloved while living and died lamented by all-

who knew him

On the 27th of February 1737

And the 5 5 th of his age.

[G] And fho generous fubfiriplion to his pofthumous

works is a proof<wbat rank he iore, &c."\ The pofthu-

mous works of Mr Grove are extant in four volumes in

oclavo, publilhed in 1740, from the author's manu-
fcript. They confift of fermons and tracts, and the

life and character of the author, by Mr Thomas Amory ;

and the names of near feven hundred fubferibers of all

ranks.

Befides the feveral works of Mr Grove, mentioned

in his life, he likewife publilhed a great many fermon!

upon feveral oecafions, and on variety of fubjedts, and

fome charges delivered by him upon particular oeca-

fions; and alfo a volume of mifcellanies in profe and

verfe.
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tiful, yet always under government. He was thus qualified not only to think clearly

and juftly, but to reprefcnt truth and virtue in a moil: engaging light, and to be a good
judge in works of imagination and polite literature, as well as of reafon and argument;
and in tfiefe latter his genius improved by continual exercife and ftudy, and preferved

uncorrupt by a prevailing love of truth and goodnefs, gave him a right to be ranked
amongft the molt difcerning. His moral fenfe was delicate ; his piety as modeft and un-
affected as it was warm and elevated : his benevolence was warm, active, and conftant

}

and he was perfectly free from all artifice and diffimulation. He could converfe with the

great without meannefs, with a. refpectful freedom and an eafy complaifance ; was obliging

in his behaviour to all, and enlivened converfation with a good-natured wit, and enriched

it by a fuperior knowledge of books and men. His tafte for the nobler plea fu res of know-
ledge, devotion, and goodnefs, made it very eafy for him to obferve the ftricteft rules of

temperance with regard to bodily pleafures, as his firm faith in the Divine Providence

made it eafy to defpife the wealth and fhew of the world. How much Mr Grove ftudied

the Scriptures, and how much he valued them, appears from the fhare they have in his

compofuions. They make a, part of his ftyle, and are not quoted injudicioufly, and mere-

ly by the found, but according to their genuine confiftent meaning ; which he eftimated

by an agreement with the evident principles of natural religion, and the rules of a found
criticifm. He had taken great pains on fome of the moft difficult parts of Scripture, par-

ticularly the Epiftles to the Romans and Ephefians ; and his expofkiorrs on thefe, had he
given them the laft hand, would have well deferved the public notice, containing many
ifnportant obfervations, proper to fet the Apoftle's reafoning throughout in a clear and
Confiftent light. His great knowledge of human nature and human life, qualified him to

reach the heart with a peculiar efficacy, in all thofe difcourfes where there was room for

thofe fubjects to enter ; and there were few wherein fomething of them might not proper-

ly appear. He made it the great aim of his preaching not to infpire his hearers with a

fondnefs for party notions, but with a love of God and of mankind ; with a noble indif-

ference to the interefts and pleafures of life. The diftinguifhing excellency which runs

through his compofures, is not merely the clearnefs of his thought and expreffion, and the

juftnefs of his reafoning •, but his every where reprefenting religion in a rational and amia-

ble view, and animating all with a warmth delivered from a fublime devotion. As for

popularity and ftriking the paffions, though few were better qualified for this than Mr
Grove, yet he would never addrefs the paffions 'till he had convinced the judgment, nor

aim to raife the paffions higher than the fobereft reafon would approve. The contrary

practice he thought very mifchievous in religion, leading men to place the main of it, not

in fubftantial goodnefs, but in a fudden heat raifed they fcarce knew how or why, and

vanifhing without any lafting beneficial effects on the temper or conduct. As a tutor, he

was' for free philofophy, as well as for a Scripture Creed. As much as he admired Locke
and Newton, he implicitly fubmitted his understanding to neither, but was folely deter-

mined by the evidence they offered :

Nullius addidtus jurare in verba magiftri.

His great concern with his pupils, was to infpire and cherifh in them a prevailing love of

truth, virtue, liberty, and genuine religion, without violent attachments or prejudices in

favour of any party of Chriftians; and his reputation on this account, as well as on ac-

count of his uncommon abilities, learning, and probity, was fo great, that feveral gentle-

men of the eftablifhment chofe to place thek fons under his care ; and the many perfons

of diftinguifhed merit in the learned profeffions, but chiefly in divinity, who were formed

under him, will be a lafting proof of his great abilities and fidelity as a tutor, and give

the friends to knowledge and goodnefs reafon to regret, that a man of fuch eminent

abilities, and fo heartily engaged in ferving the prefent, as well as the future immortal

0) preface to his happinefs of mankind, was removed from among us in the midft of his days and ufe-

Works. fulnefs (/)• «

GUNTER [Edmund], an excellent Mathematician, a learned writer, and Profef-

for of Aftronomy in Grefham-college in the feventeenth century. He was the fon of a

gentleman of good fortune in Hertfordfhire, and a native of that county, though defcended

aLh'o™,, from a family of fome antiquity, feated at Gunter's town in the county of Brecknock in

lib.ii. P . 271. South-Wales (a). He was born in 158 1, and received the fir ft part of his education at

ft) ward's Lives
Weftmintter-fchool ; from which royal foundation, when he was about the age of eighteen,

ofcreiham p'ro'- he was elected to Chrift-Church-college in Oxford [b). He took- the degree of Bachelor
feffon,, P . 77 .

f Arts in that univerfity, December 12, 1603 (c) ; as he did that of Matter, July 2,

(0 FaftiOxon. 1606 (d). As he applied very early to the ftudy of the mathematics, fo about this. time
vol. 1. col. 165. ng j nvent:ed and explained in Latin, thofe curious and ufcful lines laid down by him upon

(j; idem iM. that admirable inftrument the Sector, which was about this time made according to his

*•*. '74- directions, though the large Englifh defcription thereof, in three books, was not compofed
or



(t) Poftfcript to

Mr Gunter's De-

scription of the

Seflor.

(f) Hift. &
Antiq. Oxon.

lib. ii. P- 27 1 -

fg) Wood's

Achen. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 391,

508.

Hift. & Antiq.

Oxon. lib, ii.

p. 171.
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wood, who was the firft perfon ekfted nto t nr oZlr ° ^ l*Ti Edw3rd Brere "

ftake may well be excufed, fince t w s afierLd a^a &lfc??*£
Mr W°°d '

S * |J

man (/,), 'through a nip of his mem , b £ u o , th ^f^f'^ ^ *2
be eafily mifiecf f5]. The real ftace of the cafe was t i? M ? ^ntiqinry might

g his FrofefTornlip'by Thomas WHIUm MafteTof' A**S Chnftc ^ "if"^Oxford, who was the fon of John Williams of I on.™ m
Lhr,,

J.-

C, ' urc h-coJlege <"

Sir Thomas Grefham
; and our author wTeccle Mntc

i^ hi,^'J^T^ fi*?,nl t0

days after Mr Williams's refianation tt, A £ u r
P 1,**' March 6

'
l6l 9> two

is gratefully commemorated and highly commended ovfev,ranf. I T' a "d M
^
UCh

themat.cians who were his contempt" Bncttc.te a'nd*^S
ĥim

*45«

(£) OutritreJ'i

Apologetic

ale to thfEnilifl.

Gentry apainft

Mr R. Dcljmain.

(i) Ward'j Lirei

of Grefham Pro-
feflors, p. 7 6, 77.

'*) Burton's .r\-

nitomy of Me-
lancrioHy, p. 265.
Mr Henry Bond'

I

Advertifemcnt at

the clofe of Nor-
wood's Epitome
of Navigation,

(1) Fofter's Sec

tor improved,

p. I.

(») Gunter's

Workt, p. ij».

3) Oughtred's

etter Apologe-
wl, p. xx.

[J] Tdl man? years after.] The reader will ob-
lerve, that we do not in the text attribute abfolutely
the invention of the Settor to Mr Gunter, becaufe there
is reafon to believe, that an inftrument of that name
though different in it's conftruttion from his, had been
in ufe before, as may appear from the following paf-
jage, in a work written by one of his fucceffors (

1

), upon
his improving this very inftrument of our author's.
« Amongft the many writers, fays he, that have been
upon the Setter, Mr Gunter hath done belt, the lines

^

of his inftrument being moft in number, and of the

J

moft formal contrivance, and moft largely commen-
ted upon.' The fame may be likewife colletted,

and moft of the fatts delivered on this head, confirmed
from Mr Gunter's conclufion to the reader, at the end
of his treatife on the Sedor, dated Grefham college,
May the firft, 1623, and conceived in the following
terms (2). « It is well known to many of you, that
' this Settor was thus contrived, the moft part of this
« book written in Latin, many copies tranferibed and
' difperfed, more than futeen years fince. I am at the
4

laft contented to give way that it come forth in En-
' glifh. Not that I think it worthy either ofmy la-
' bour or the public view, but partly to fatisfy their
' importunity, who not underftanding the Latin, yet
4 were at the charge to buy the inftrument, and partly
' for my own eafe : for as it is painful for others to
tranfenbe my copy, fo it is troublefome for me to

• give fatisfattion herein to all that defire it. If I find
« this to give you content, it (hall encourage me to do

the like for my CrofTe-ftaffe, and fome other inftru-
' ments. In the mean time bear with the -Printer's
« faults, and fo I reft.' It is worthy of notice, that in
fpeaking of the inftrument he defcribed, he calls it
this feelor, by which one may fairly fuppofe he meant
to diftinguifh it from any thing of the like fort. We
have no certainty what became of his original Latin
treatife, or whether it was ever printed. His Englifh
treatife bore this fhort and modeft title.

Defcription of the Settor, hi three looks, Lond. 1624,

i^'n- n^ afterwards joined to his defcription of the
Crofle-ftaffe

j and after his deceafe, the fourth edition
of it was diligently corretted by Mr Henry Bond, and
with the addition of the Setter altered, by Mr Samuel
Fofter pubhfhed in 1661 ; and a fifth time, with the
reft of our author's works, by Mr William Leybourn,
who has hkewife made fome alterations, and from thefe
the Settors now in ufe differ confiderably. The French
from it's ufes. inftead of the Settor, call it the compafs
of proportion, and have feveral ufeful treatifes upon it
in their own language.

[5] Might be eafily mified.] The famous Mr Wil-
liam Oughtred, m a fmall piece of his publifhed feven
years after our author's death, has this paffage (3 a).
Inthefpring, 1618, I being at London, went to fee .

^

my honoured friend Matter Henry Briggs at Grefham-
^

college, who then brought me acquainted with Ma-
iter Gunter, lately chofen aftronomy reader there
and was at that time in Dr Brooks his chamber, withwhom falling into fpeech about his quadrant, I
fhewed him my horizontal inftrument. He viewed it
very heedfully, and queftioned about the projetture
and ufe tnereof, often faying thefe words, It is a -very
gvnT™ t not lonS after he delivered to ma-
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iter Briggs, to be fent to me, mine own inftrument
printed off from one cut in brafs, which afterwards I
unaerftood he prefented to the Right Honourable the
Earl of Br.dgewater. And in his book of the Settor,
printed fix years after, among other projections, fet-
teth down _ this; herein ingenuous, that he did not
challenge it to himfelf as our challenger doth, but

« T 'n
F"

U
n

e
",0Ugh ack"ovvledging from whom

he had it. But fuch is the providence of God I
kept that very letter of Mafter Briggs. wherein he fentme that print from Mafter Gunter, dated from Gre
fham-college, June 2d, ,618, and the poftfcript,

^
June 4th, and which came to my hand. June the

. j l ,

Ie"er 3re thefe WOrds
' MailerGw

<

tC

/ , j
fe"d } °" the Print °f a horizontal Jiall

of bis drawing after your inftrument. fhis very let
rer hath been left by me in the hands of Elia . 4 uer,

'

ab°ve th
f
fe two years '

to be feen of any one tiut
will require it.' In refpett to the time, it is very

plain that Mr Oaghtred might be right in hi< fatt=
though certainly wrong in the circumftances of M^
Gunter s being then Aftronomy-Profeflbr, intownich
he might be eafily drawn by the company in which he
found him, and his coming afterwards into that office.Mr Wood takmg it therefore for certain, that he was
Profeffor in 161 8, concluded from thence that he muft
have fucceeded Mr Brerewood, whereas Mr Will'ams
came m between them (4). In reipett to the horizontal
dial, this reverend perfon had certainly no reafon
to complain of Mr Gunter at all, who, if he had ever
intended to have laid claim to that invention, would
never have furnifhed t*o fuch evidences againft him-
felf as the print and Mr Briggs's letter The former
fent by him, and the latter written at his requeft.
What he delivers in his book of the Settor, is inciden-
tally only, having before fhewn how the fame thing
might be done another way ; but in the fame work
he has fpoken fo plainly of other perfons from whom he
borrowed, that it is very hard to imagine he had any
finifter view in not mentioning Mr Oughtred who
lived a very retired life, and affetted fuch a degree of
privacy, that it is very probable Mr Gunter was unwil-
ling to mention him for fear of offending him Be
that as it will, the belt evidence that learned perfon
had to produce againft his adverfary, was this paffage
in Mr Gunter's book, and this letter from Mr Briggs
as he tacitly admits, by leaving it in the hands of his
pubJilher. It is indeed evident enough from all Mr
Gunter's writings, that his principal aim was to be
ufeful to the public, and that he was very far from
being ambitious or jealous of reputation, acircumftance
that does him great honour, fince a defire to do good
is a much more elevated virtue than the thirft of fame
which however, fo long as it is kept within due bounds',
ought not to be efteemed a vice.

[C] Who iuere his contemporaries.'] The title of
this book in the firft edition runs thus :

• Canon Triangulorum, five, Tabulafinuum artificia-
hum ad radium 10,0000000 fjf adfcrupula prima qua-
drantis. Lond. 1620, 8vo. This was dedicated to his
moft honoured Lord John Earl of Bridgewater, Vif>
count Brackley, &c. but in the fecond edition, the
title runs thus : .

(4) Atheri.

on, Vd. I,

391, 508.

Ox-
col.

27 P Canoa
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(I) Gellibrand's

Dil'courfe Mathe-
matical on the

Variation •

(m) TheCroffe-

ftaffe, lib. i. c. 6.

(n) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

II. col. 207.

him continually to frefh purfuits, in which his quick penetration and very great fagacity

oavc him aftonifhing fuccefs. For he it was, that in the v«ry fame year made that impor-

tant difcovery in magnetifm, which has fince exercifed the underflandings of fome of th«

ableft Philofophers and Mathematicians in all nations, viz. That the variation of the mag-

netic needle varies (/) •, and though this, as we have in another place obferved, has been

afcribed by Dr Wall is to Mr Gellibrand, as it alfo was by Dr Hook to Mr Fofter, yet it

was really due to our author, as will be fully fhewn in the notes [£>]. He alfo invented that

famous Rule, of Proportion which ftill bears his name, and which, not long after he

made it public, was carried over to France by his friend Edmund Wingate, Elq; who

wrote a treatife to explain the ufes of it in French, as our author himfelf alfo did in En-

crlifh («;), with that plainnefs and perfpicuity which were his peculiar talents, and of which

he feems 'to have had a juft efleem, as appears from the anfwer he made Mr Wingate,

when preffed by him to'write upon it Hill more fully •, it is not to be expefled that the rule

Jhould fpeak (») , intimating that fomethir.g was to be left to the difcretion and induftry of

thofe who ufed it. By the help of this admirable contrivance, fuch things as before ap-

peared fo dark and abftrufe, as to difcourage people of ordinary capacities from attempting

them, became fo eafy and prafticable, as to invite even the common fort to thefe ftudies,

which were of wonderful utility in the ordipary employments of iife, and in perfecting

mechanic arts ; which was a thing of prodigious confequence, and which was entirely

- owing

(;) Prefixed to

the table of Lo-

garithms in Gun-

Mt'j Workii

(6) Preface to

the Conflrcfiion

and Ufe of L:g->-

rithmical Table^

(7) Anatomy of

Melancholly, p-

285.

(8) Advertife-

ment at the c!ofe

of Norwood's

Ipitome of Na-
vigation.

(g) Philofophicsl

Tranfaflions,

No. CCLXXVI.
p. 1036.

Canon Triangulorum, or table of artificial Sines and

Tangents to a Radius of io.ooooooo parts to each minute

of the Quadrant. By Edm. Gunter, Profrffor of dftro-

nomy in Grcfham-coliege, Lond. 1624, ^jto.

In this edition, the logarithms were continued from

looo to 1 0000, and a rule given at the end for aug-

menting tbcm to 100,000. How careful he was to

avoid all fufpicion of affuming to himfelf the credit of

other men's labours and how modeftly te (peaks of

hi? own. appears from the following account of the

ufe of his canon (5).
* This canon, fays he, hath like

\ ufe as the tables of right fines and tangents fet forth

« by others but the praftice fomewhat more eafy. For

1 kcrpirg to their rules and working by thefe tables,

* you may ufe addition inftead of their multiplication,

* and fubtraction inflead of their divifion : and fo re-

« folveall fpherit.il triangles without the help offecant3

' or verfed fines The like may be done for the folu-

* tion of right lined triangles by the help of the loga-

* litl.ms of my old coilegue and worthy friend Mr
' Henry Briggs (10000 whereof follow). For both

« proceed from the fame ground, and fo require the

* fame manner of work, as I often (hew in my public

' le&ures in Grefham-college. Where I reft a friend

' to all that are ftudious of mathematical practice.'

But his right to this improvement of logarithms in their

application to fpherical triangles, is largely and clearly

alTertcd by Edmund Wingate, Efq (6) ; by Mr Burton

(7), by Mr Henry Bond, fenior (8), who was himfelf

an eminent mathematician, and never queftioned by

any.

To this work of his, Mr Gunter prefixed a large dif-

courfe concerning the general ufe of the canon and table

of logarithms written with admirable plainnefs, and

calculated, as all his other performances were, to leflen

the difficulties in learning, and to excite a fpirit of in-

duftry in profecuting mathematical knowledge, by de-

monftrating it's extenfive utility, and by what (hort and

eafy methods thofe (peculations which had coft him fuch

infinite pains and labour, might be rendered ufeful in

the hands of others.

[D] As wll be fullyJhewn in the notes ] The very

learned Dr Wallis, in a letter to Sir Hans Sloane, dated

Oxford, September the 30th, 1701, (hews a very

great zeal in vindicating Er.glifh inventions and dif-

coveiies, and difcourfing on that head, has the follow-

ing paflage '(9). ' I think it is now agreed on all

' hands, that v/hat we call the Variation of the Varia-

' tion, is an Er.glifh difcovery of Mr Gellibrand, if I

« miftake not, one of Sir Thomas Grefham's pxofeffors

' at Grefham-college, about the year 1635." In an-

other letter directed to Captain Edmund Halley, dated

Oxford, May 23d, 1702, he pr.ofecutes this matter

fiiil farther, ' The docbrine of the magnet, fays he,

« hath been moftly improved at Grefham-college, or

' "by thofe related thereunto, and there converfant for

« an age or two lafi paft, as Blagrave, Gunter, Gelli-

• brand, Gilbert, Norwood, Wright, Briggs, Fofter,

• &c. and of late by yourfelf. If I have miftaken

' fome names, or mifplaced them, or omitted others,

' you will be able to re&ify it. I have given fome

(tol TbM. No.

CCLXXVIII.

P.>rt hum. us

Works, p. 48»,

4»J,i

' intimation of it, but very imperfectly, in a letter of

« mine inferted in the Tranfaftions for the month of

' December 1701, where befide divers literal faults

' they have unhappily mif printed 1 63 5 , inftead of

« 1625.' Dr Robert Hooke, in treating of this fub-

jedt, in one difcourfe of his, fays (10), ' Later ob-

' fcrvations have found that this magrretical variation

' varies, though the parts of the earth do not feem at

' all to have altered their pofnion ; this was found by
' Mr Fofter and others, in the year 1635.' In a lec-

ture read at Grefham-college, July the 7th, 1686, he

treats this matter exprefsly and at large, and delivers

bimfelfthus(i 1). « It wasfuppofed, lays he, that va- (ji^Hook't

' nations would be found always regular and the fame,

' in the fame place at all times, as proceeding from,

• the greater attraction from the parts of the earthy

' which uere prominent and elevated, and which were,

' not likely to be altered by time, at leaft, not enough,

« to make a fcnfible variation of the variation 1 his

' was Dr Gilbert's but in procefs of time this was by
« Mr Gellibrand of this college and fome others found,

' to alter, and there was found a variation of the va-

« riation of the magnetic needle in the fame place, and,

S that not verified in one, but in thoufands of places..

' This overthrew all the former hypothefes, and we are,

• now to feek a new one ; Mr Bond and Mr Philips,

« and fome others, have been hammering at a new hy-

' pothefis, wherein they make the magnetic virtue to

« be in the air, and fo the magnetic poles to be move-

able in circles round about the poles of the axjuinoc-

* tial, and the magnetic axis or the earth, to have a
' conical motion aboi-t the axis cf the diurnal revolu-

« tion : which conical motion they fuppofe to be per-

« formed in a certain number of years ; fo that at

« length the polar points of the magnetic virtue, after

' they have revolved a periodick circle, icturn from

', the fame point from which they did begin.' But as

Mr Ward very candidly obferves (12), if this difcovery (11) Lives of

therefore was owing to one of Sir Thomas Grefham's Creflum Profef-

profeflbrs, and made fo early as 1625, itmuft be attri-
s

°r

e

'»

M
p
; "^

buted to Mr Gunter, and not to Mr Gellibrand, who Curiou! letter to

did not come from Oxford to Grefham-college, till the Mr Oldenburgh

latter end of the year following, upon Mr Gunter's in Philofophicil

death. The truth of the matter teems to be, that our
^"xxvil! .

author has a clear right to this difcovery, for thefe rea-. ^
fons : I. His experiment at Deptford, was in 1622,

while Mr Gellibrand was at Oxford, and foon after he

began to apply himfelf to the mathematicks, fo that in

point of time, it is the earlieft of which we have any

good account. II. The variation obferved, was with-

in two minutes of five degrees, which made it very re-

markable, and removed all fufpicion of it's proceeding

from any accident or error in obfervation, and therefore

could not fail of exciting the attention of fo able a ma-

thematician. III. Mr Gellibrand himfelf acknow-

ledges, that it was Mr Gunter's obfervation that in-

duced him to make another at the fame place, that is

at Deptford, in 1634, and finding then a variation of

above two degrees in twelve years, it put him upoa

writing his difcourfe on that- important fubjedt.

• m of
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owing to the quicknefs of his invention, ahd to that wonderful facility Lv h.rJ of comii.u-
nicating his conceptions to others ($£#). Our author like-wife drew r&e Jiifa on the
dials in Whitehall -garden, and wrote the defcription and trie of them by the direction

of Prince Charles, in a fmall tract which he afterwards printed by order of his MaL-ily
King James, in the year 1624 (p). The dials were placed, as lie defcribes them, una
ftone, which, at the bafe, was a fquare of fomewhac more than four feet and an half, the

height-three feet'artd three quarters, and unwrought contained above eighty feet, or five

ton of ftone. Five dials were defcribed on the upper parr, one on each of the four cor-

ners, and a fifth in the middle, which was the chief of ail, the great horizontal concave.
Befides the dials at the top, there were others on each of the fides, eaft, welt, north, and
fouth. But for the feveral lines drawn upon thefe dials, and the ufes of them, I muft
refer to the book itfelf (q). There was, as he tells us, a ftone of the farhe (fee and form,
with the like planes and concaves, and dials on them, in that place before ; but the lines

on his dials were much different, excepting thofe which fhewed the hour of the day.

This ftone remained to our times, and was removed not many years ago ; but the dijls

were in a great meafure defaced by the drunken frolics of a nobleman in the reign of King
Charles the Second (r), fiom whence our author's book, by the fole affiftance of which
they may be at any time and in any place reftored, is become To much the more valuable

[F]. To him alfo we are indebted for the invention of a fmall portable quadrant, and fe-

veral orher inftruments, which were fuccefiively made the fubjedts of his lectures at Grefham-
college, and afterwards difpofed into treatifes, and printed in his works (s) [G], There

is

2453

(»' Sre tb' »u-

ar-d si. rr.c

torn:'

1 rtatifel on. Ni-

vifcai

(?) See rt.lt

point cx?h\f:4

in note [f J.

(f) De.'ciiptiori

and oft of hit

M.<itftVs Di.il<in

Whi(civJl-g»r-

den, 4:0.

(r) Ward's LivM
ot Oufham Pro-

feTors, p. 80,

(i) See Gun'er's

Works, 1662,

4:0.

(13) Oughtred's

Letter Apologeti-

cal, p. 12.

(14) PhUofophi-

cal Tranfa<?.ions,

No.cclxxviii.

p. 1107, nc8.

[is ] Of communicating his conceptions to sthers.~\

When we fpeak only of the Line of 'Numbers, it is com-
monly called Gunter's Line, and with very great pro-

priety, fince he firft thought of this eafy and excellent

method of combining Arithmetic and Geometry, and

this not in a matter of fpeculation, but in a manner

adapted to practice, and which very far tranfeended

whatever had been done upon any mathematical rulers

before ; but when we fpeak of Gunter's Scale, it takes

in all the other lines laid down and fitted to the line of

numbers, all which are admirably explained by our

author himfelf, in that book of his which we (hall pre-

sently mention. His title to this invention, than which

there hirdly ever was one of fo general ufe, is confef-

fed by Mr Oughtred, in as clear terms as could be ex-

pected (13) ' With regard to the circles of propor-
' tion, he c'onfefies that he had not fo good a claim a-

' gainft all men, as for his horizontal inftrument, tho'

' againft Mr Delamain he had. The honour of the in-

* vention, fays he, next to the Lord of Merchifton,
* and our MafterBriggs, belongeth (if I have not been
' wrongly informed) to Mailer Gunter, who expofed
' their numbers upon a ftreight line, which being once
' done, was there any fuch maftery to bring the fame
' line about a circle ? and what doth this ncv inftru-

' ment (call it the circles of proportion, or call it the

' ring, or what other name you lift) ought elfe, but
* only bowe and inflect Matter Gunter's line or ruler.'

This is candid and clear, and as his circles of propor-

tion, fo Bro.vn's fpiral, and all the tribe of Aiding ru-

lers flow from hence. It is not intended by any thing

here faid, to prejudice the inventions or improvements
of other men, for that would be a barbarous and invi-

dious talk ; but to fhew the excellence of Mr Gunter's

capacity, and to vindicate his title as the parent of in-

flrumental arithmetic, and whatever depends upon it.

[F] Is become Jo much the more valuable .] The title

of our author's book runs at large thus :

The defcription and ufe of his Majeffs Dials in

Whitehall Garden, Lond. 1624, 4tO.

In refpect to thefe dials, however, there is a great

miftake in Dr Wallis's letter before cited, to Captain

Halley (14). 'It was, fays he, about the beginning of
' the reign of King Charles the Firft, that Mr Gelli-

'. brand (if I have not been mif informed) caufed the
' great concave dial to be erected in the Privy-Gar-
' den at Whitehall, (which I think is yet remaining)
' with great care to fix a true meridian line, and with a
* large magnetic needle, fhewing it's variation from
' that meridian from time to time. I think it were
* not amifs if exact obfervation were now made, whe-
* therthe meridian be now juft the fame as it was then.

' For it is very poffible that the pole of the earth may
' in time fuffer fome little variation, which may not
' readily -be difcerned, which may caufe an alteration

' of the meridian line. And this, if fo, will be more
* difcernible nearer the pole than farther off. And tho'

* fuch provifion as was now fayd, were made at White-
' hall, for obferving the needle's variation from the true

' North ; and though no doubt notice have been given
* many times (there and elfewhere) what the variation
* hath been at fuch times : yet I doubt no regifter

* hath been kept of fuch observations, whence we
' might form a fcheme how fuch variations do proceed
' from time to time.' We may very eafily pardon
this miftake, though in juftice to our author, we could

not avoid taking notice of it, when we confider the
honeft defign of the doctor, which was to excite a de-
fire of preferving the memory of paft improvements as

necefTary helps towards increafing the ftock of true

fcience in times to come ; his generous zeal for the ho-
nour of his country, founded upon the true bafisof the

worthy deeds of it's inhabitants ; and what not only a-

tones for thefe fmall imperfections, but fhould teach us

to admire him, he inforces his petitions, by obferving

that he was then eighty-fix ; that it was probably his

laft requeft, and that he made it for the public and not
for hiinfeif. But- after all, there were once in the fame
place fome other-dials equally curious and extraordinary,

made by one Frarieis Hall, alias Line, an Englifh Jefuit,

erected on a ftone pedeftal in the year 1669. Thefe
dials were placed in fix ranks one above another, in

form of a pyramid. But as the furface of them was all

of glafs and expofed to the weather, they foon decayed
for want of a cover. The contriver publifhed a defcrip-

tion of them a few years after they were fet up (15),

at which time they were, as he complains, much
damaged.

[G] And afterwards difpofed into treatifes, and prin-

ted in his ivor&s.'] The fhorteft method of anfwering

the intention of this note, is to give the reader the title

at large of the only treatife of our author, which has

not been hitherto mentioned.

The Croffe-StafFe, in three books ; the firft, contain-

ing it's defcription and the ufe thereof in taking of heights

and diftances ; the fecond, contains the ufe vf the lines

thereon in the meafiring of all manner o/Tuperficies and
folids, as board, glafs, land, timber, ftone, and gaug-
ing of <veffels, as alfo in the famous art of navigation ;

the third, contains the ufe of the lines of numbers, fines

and tangents in dialling, and an excellent and compendi-

ous treatife, fully teaching, and amply explaining, the

grounds and reafons thereof, from a projection of the

fphere in piano. To which is added an appendix, con-

taining the defcription and ufe of a fmall portable qua-

drant, for the more eafy finding the hour and azimuth,

and other folar conclufions of more frequent ufe. By

Edmund Gunter, London, 1624, 4to.

All his works collected together were printed in

quarto, carefully corrected by Mr Henry Bond, and

the fourth edition of them appeared in 1662, with the

addition of two new inventions, and tracts defcribing

them, by Samuel Fofter, as we have mentioned elfe-

where ; the fifth edition was publifhed by William Ley-

bourn, who was the printer of the former edition, and

the editor and corrector of this, in which he inferted,

as he fays, divers neceffary things and matters through

the whole work ; but, as Mr Ward judicioufly obferves,

it

(15) Art Explica-

tion of the Dial

fet up in the

King's gaiden at

London, anno

1669, in which
very many forts

of dials are con-

tained, by which,
befides the bouts

of all kinds di-

verfly expreffed,

many things alfo

belonging to Ge-
ography, Aftro-
ioay, and Aftro-

nomy, are by the
fun's irndow
made vifible to

the eye ; amongft

which very ma-
ny dials, efpecial-

ly the moft curi-

ous, are new in-

ventions, hitherto

divulged by none :

all thefe particu-

lars are fhortly

yet clearly fet

forth for the

common good,

by the Reverend
Father Francis

Hall, otherwife

Line, of the So-
ciety of Jefus,

Profeffor of Ma-
thematics.

Printed at large

by Guilbm-Hen-
ry Street, in the

year of our Lord

j 67 3. Superio-

rum Permifiu.

4-to. p. 60.
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(t) Hift. &
Antiq. Oxen. lib.

ii. p. X71.

(«) Lives ofGre-
fham Profeffors,

p. 81,
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is no reafon to doubt, confidering the many great things he performed in fo fhort a time,

that the public would have reaped ftill greater advantages from the fertility of his genius,

and that laudable difpofition to communicate his difcoveries, if he had lived to an advanced

age; but he was removed from his life and labours, December 10, 1626, in the forty-

fifth year of his age, at his apartment in Grefham-college (/). He was buried in the parifh

of St Peter le Poor in Broadftreet, without any monument or infeription, as the judicious

and accurate Mr Ward obferves ; the want of which, however, will be the lefs regretted,

fince the publication of his excellent work («).

it is to be wifhed he had fo printed them, that they

might have been diftinguiftied from what belongs to his

author. This laft edition was alfo printed at London
in 1673, in quarto; for though we fometimes meet

with books which bear in their title the fixth edition

1 680, yet that title is all that is new in them, as the ih>

quifitive reader will eafily perceive. £

H.
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A CKET [John], Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry in the XVIIth
century, was born in the Strand near Exeter-houfe, within the parifh of

St Martin's in the fields and liberty of Weftminfter, September i, 1592
(a). His father Andrew Hacket, defcended from an antient family of

that name at Putfcrin in Scotland (b), was then a Senior Burgefs of

Weftminfter, and afterwards of the Robes to Prince Henry [A\ When
very young, he was admitted into Weftminfter- fchool, where he became

known to Dr Lancelot Andrews, Dean of the collegiate church there ; who, in the necef-

fary abfence of the mafter, coming fometimes into the fchool to teach the boys, took no-

tice of this young fcholar for his great diligence, modefty, pregnancy of parts, and ftrong

inclination to learning and virtue, which he afterwards conftantly cheriftied both at the

fchool and univerfity. In 1600V he was elected, with Mr George Herbert the pious poet,

into Trinity-college in Cambridge [fi] ; where he was foon taken notice of, not only for

his parts and learning, but alfo for his fobriety and great integrity. He took the degree

of Bachelor of Arts in 161 2, and was chofen Fellow of his college as foon as capable ac-

cording to the Statutes {c). In 161 5 he commenced Maft.br of Arts (d), and grew into

fuch credit, that fie, had many pupils, and of many of the beft families in Enghnd. One
month in the long vacation, retiring with his pupil,, afterwards Lord Byron, into Notting-

hamfhire, he there com pofed a 1 Latin comedy intituled Loyola, which was twice acted be-

fore King James the Firft f>), and printed in 1648 (f). At his return to college, hr ap-

plied himfelf wholly to the ftudy of pivinity ; and, in December 1618, received Holy
Orders from Dr J. King Bifhop of London, who exprefled, a lingular affedtion and kind-

nefs for ' him upon air«ccafi6ns :'. as did alfo Bifhop Andrews, from whom he ! oftentimes

received prefents of money to buy books. But, above all others, he was taken notice of

by Dr John Williams, Dean of Weftminfter, and Bifhop of Lincoln : for he being ap-

pointed Lord-Keeper of , the Great Seal in 162 1, chofe Mr Hacket for his chaplain, aid

ever loved and efteemed him above the reft of his chaplains. In 1623 he took the degree

of Bachelor in Divinity ; and the fame year was made chaplain in ordinary to King James
the Firft [C], and collated December 20 to the prebend , of Ailefbury in Lincoln-cathe-

dral

(1) Account,

tic. by Plume,

w above, p. 3.

(a) Account of

the Life and

Death of Bifhop

Hacker, prefixed

to his Cenrury of

Sermons, by T.
Plume, D. D.

Lond. 1675. fol,

p. 3.

b) lb"
A Wood's A-
then du. T7ZI,

Vol II. col.

1 147.

c) Account, Sec,

by Piume, p.

Wood ubi fupra,

col. 1 148.

,d | From the

I'nivertity Re-

filters.

He was incorpo-

rated Mafter of

Arts at Oxford,

July a, 1616.

Wood's Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 20*.

e) Account, Sec,

p. 6.

'/} Londonj

Svo.

Word's Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 201.

\A] Was then a fenior burgefs of Weftminfter, and Herbert, That he expected to have credit by them two
afterwards of the Robes to Prince Henry.'] His father

and mother were both true Proteftants, and great lovers

of the Church of England, conftant repairers to the di-

vine prayers and fervice thereof ; and would often be-

wail to their young fon after the coming in of their

countrymen with King James, the feed of Fanaticlfm
; then laid in the fcandaloas negleft of the publick'litur-

gy, which all (^Elizabeth's Vme w&s exceedingly fre-

quented,' the people theh reforting as devoutly to

prayers, as they would afterwards to hear any famous

preacher about the town (1).

[5] In 1608, he nvas eleSed, with Mr George Her-

bert the pious poet, into Trinity-college in Cambridge .]

When his father (though unacquainted) fpoke in his

behalf to Dr Nevil, Mafter of Trinity -college ; the

Doclor prefently bid him fpare further fpeaking to any
one ;

' For that boy fhould go to Cambridge, or he
' would carry him upon his own back.' And his ma-
fter, Mr Ireland, faid, at parting, to him and George
VOL. IV. No. CCVI.

at the Univerfity, or would never hope for it after-

wards by any while he lived (2).

[C] And chaplain in ordinary to K. fames I.] He
preached in his courfe before his Majefty ; particularly

once upon the Goiuries Confpiracy, for which a Thanks-
giving was continued all that King's reign on Ayguft

the 5th. And though fome people have denied the

treafon, ' Yet (fays Dr Plume) our good bifhop was
' affured, that the moft religious Bifhop Andrews once
' fell down upon his knees before King James, and be-
' fought his Majefty to fpare his cuftomary pains upon.

' that day, that he might not mock God unlefs the

' thing were true :' the King replied, ' Thofe people
' were much to blame who would never believe a trea-

• fon unlefs their Prince were actually murdered : but
* did aflure him in the faith of a Chriftian, and upon
' the word of a King, their treafonable attempt againlt

' him was too true (3).'

(2) Ibid. p. S«

(3) Account, Sec,

as above, p. 8.

27 Q> [0] His
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fh] CMheLuf
draI ^' The year following, upon the Lord- Keeper's recommendation, he was pre^

Lincoln, &c. by fented to the rectory of St Andrew's Holbourn by his Majefty, in whofe difpofal thatlivina1

VoI.^k'p. m. was
'
bv rea f° n °f tne minority of Thomas Ear) of Southampton. His patron procured

him alio, the fame year, the rectory of Chcam in Surrey [Z)J, (alien likewife into the King's
gift by the promotion of Dr Senhoufe to the bifhopric of Carliflc. In 16^5, he was
named by the King himfclf to attend an embalTador into Germany .' yet, upon fecond
thoughts, he was diffwaded from the journey, by reafon, that being the author of the co-
medy of Loyola abovementioned, which feverely reflected upon the JefuitS; he was told,

he would never be able to go fafe though in an embalTador's train. Jn 1628 he com-
menced Doctor in Divinity. At his return to Holbourn his fame increafed exceedingly »

for, by indefatigable ftudy, conftant preaching, and wife government, he reduced thac
(i) Account &c great parifh to a perfect and regular conformity (h) •, and, by his charity and exemplary

pietyand converfation, endeared himfelftoail (i). In the year 163 r, his patron Dr Wil-
(0 lb. p. 13,14. liams, Bifhop of Lincoln, conftituted him Archdeacon of Bedford, to which he was

(bid>
collated October 4 (k) [E]. His church of St Andrew's being very old and decayed, he

Br. wiiiis, obi undertook to rebuild it [F ] ; and, for that purpofe, obtained very large fubferiptions from
fUf ra, r .

i»
3 . t |lc nobj]j ty ancj gentry, and from many other of his wcll-affccted panfhioners. About

the year 1639 he had got together many thoufand pounds, in (lock and in fubferiptions ; .

but, upon the breaking out of the civil wars, the Parliament feized them, as well as what
had been gathered for the repair of St Paul's cathedral. In March 1641, he was one of
the fub-committee appointed by the Houfe of Lords, to confult of what was amifs and
wanted correction in the Liturgy [G], in hopes by that means to difpel the cloud then
hanging over the Church. Whilil the bill for taking away deans and chaprers was de-
pending in the Houfe of Commons, feveral members of that Houfe being friends to the
Hierarchy, moved, that no man's freehold might be taken away ^Parliament, without
hearing them fp5^k f° r themfclvts ; whereupon, the whole committee abovementioned,
dented Dr Hickec forthwith to rlepart to* his own -houle, and meet them again the next
morning, prepared to fpeak as the Advocaterof the.CJuirch of

;

1 If n gland in the behalf of
deans and chapters. Accordingly h« made a fpeech t^day fcjklpwwg {#], which had A

very

•

[Z>] His patron procured him alio, thefami year, the confulted upon, were, Innovation-; in doctrine, and
retlon of Chtam in Sui re;.] Telling him, that he in- cli !c-p!ine_; concerning the Comvhon-praver-book ; thii

tended him Holbourn :
for wealth, and' CWahV Tor re#ila«rjn'' eF ecfefeflaltical (liilT^'inc, &c. • The corhT

health. Thefc twd liviffjfe, Heing %ViUi7t0a 'twas!! dt- lognat) Oondefcerided, ta pr'rrrt\ht 'litntgick pf.ilms of
(lance of ten mile?, he hpld till the troubles, came, ]alh..trnrjfl ic/on, to cx-p nigj

i all apocryphal Iv^fonsJ

though he was a great love.- c
r
rc-lidenccf and wo'ill and alter fom-j a^t'tagM m thc-body Of the Common*

fay non-refidence was never to be excufeJ, but wKen Cray6r-jKqQRr, ana certaipL other tiiipgt, ^lu'ch divers of
utility to the Church, or necellity to the perfon lor h's the FrtnVtcri i'i fiwRfe-'fiTlfl were fati = f,iftory.- And
real health or fitting (late, required it : yet he would when a- tdrious p.n'ty AlH'pr.e'fled at conferences for fur-

often dilpute the necefli;y of a country livjng for a tii<r[n,biitc/>i<^t}t of conformity, a$id (the 1. w. cibblrfjie'd,

London miniller to retire loin.box lummer.timc , o y t ). White jpM thVn, ume wouJd ^me when, they

of the fcpu!ci;ral air of a churchyard. At .Holbourn would fcilb ihey had been content with what was of-

n'e generally reficred till the crW of
1

Trffflr} VcVrn, &fl» refifl^ :niHb fccJHWHIuW tfeWTOld -on Hxfetettil

then retired 'to Cb'eani ' for health anfdi privacy ,it*tj dt)ri, till the' fnillili: of Myy^tviienthfc fbrinigmg.ni

(4) lbiJ.p.8,9. Michaelmas-term (4). ,1 !
the bill iino tlvc !-lovife of Cownicrns/od- taking away

[£] Dr Williams, bifhop of Lincoln, conftituted him deans and chapters, dc'fea-ted ojl thefe pacific fchemes

Archdeacon of Bedford, ls'c.\ In his charges to his (7) TbiJ. p. 16,

clergy, he ul'cJ to exhort them, to keep Itrictfy to the" \H) 'tAcfrdhirr/y, he mnde a'^fphch the day folhxv* T 7-

orders of the Church, to all regul.tr don form ify to the Jv^l] Whlth w:as tlit-
'
i i;th. ofjiVhty. T:hte fpeech i« I'

F"[IC
f',

s

a

doftrine and difchpline by, law cftsdjjiftwdr. iy'tkft"S (R<l||liaif^ ^ lengfh; in-^tjlje )}ifliop's lifc.^y Dr Flume, hook'ii. p! 17J
'7S«

M Aecouot, Sec. that broke not the bounds of it. either.way (j).
' offences of the deans and chapter?, fo great a patri-

hy 'Plume, p. 1.". [FJ He undertook to rebuild it,.] It mull alfo be re- ' mony as they enjoyed was called in queftion, that

membred, That in 1625, ',\ lien there was a very great ' they might purge th'emfelves of fuch imputations
;

plague; upon complaint of the ComiVr(ort
J
ccrtmc'iV4n1Vi

;of ui foe orlf r<!pom fl/ing dbrontl-htd^riifed to theh-

his paiilh, that they wanted room to bury their dead, ' ears.' That cathedral and collegiate churches with

he purchafed for that end the new church-yard in ?hoe- their chapters, were accounted by fome to be of no ufe

(6) Ibid. p. 1.-. lane (6). ' Q{ coji\<cni<.ncc:^—j

—

In an.fwcr to which,, he ihews

[G'J hi May 1641, he ivas one of. the fub committee thc.great ufe an.l convenience of them,. 1 In the daily

appointed by the Houfe of Lords, isv.] That houfe let- iervite of public prater. 2. In conflant preaching.

tied (among many other committees) a committee for . 3. For the advancement and encouragement of Jearn-

religion, confiding of ten Earls, ten Bifhops, and ten Ba- ing ; our principal grammar-fchools being maintained

rons: and, at the fame time, appointed afub committee by the charity of thofc churches ; and the preferments

to prepare matters fit for their cognizance. The Bifhop .there, an encpuragement, as well as a reward and maiu-

of Lincoln was chairman in both, and was authorized tenitnccitq the,greateit men in the kingdom, \. 1 hat

to call together divers bifhops1 and other divines, .to the -dears and chapters are. the council of the biffiops,

confult about what was amifs, and to-fettle peace. Of to iffilt hira in his jurifdiction. 5. That the firll mo-
the fub-committee, thofc that appeared and confulted numents of piety built in this kingdom, were cathedral

together, were, befides the chairman, Ja. Uflier ATch- churches Then be offers the following additional

bifhop of Armagh, Tho Morton bifhop of Durham, arguments. That multitudes of officers have their

Jof. Hall then bifhop of Exeter; the Doclors, Sam. maintenance, and no other .livelihood but by them,

Ward, Joh. Prideaux, Wi. Twiffe, Rob. Sanderfon, fome one cathedral church having three hundred per-

Dan. Featlyc, Ralph Brounrigg, Ric. Holdfvvorth, fons and more depending upon it. That the tenants

Joh. Hacket, Come Burges ; Mr John White, Steph. had profpered better by holding leafes.from deans and

Marfhall, Edm. Calamy, and Tho. Hill. The place chapters, than farmers elfewhere under other incorpp-

of their meeting was the Jerufalem-chamber, in the rations. That the cities, efpecjally thofe that were not

Dean of Weftminfter's houfe'. And the points they maritime, are very poor in trade, but very much in-

riched
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very good effect upon the Houfe : fo that, notwithftanding Dr Corn, Burges's reply,
it was put to the queftion, and carried by a great majority, that the revenues of deans and
chapters fhould not be taken away. Yet not long after, in the fame fcffion, after an
unparliamentary manner, they put it to a fecond vote i and without a fecond hearing
voted the contrary d). The committee being thus at an end, private meetings were held (') P'°<™. p.

at the Doctor's houfe by bifhops and other eminent clergy, who wrote letters to all divines t^fX'i
in England of learning and reputation, to exhort them to (land faft in the caufe of the Choreh-HMtafl

King and Church. They alfo defired the opinion of the moft celebrated foreign divines -^'' f '
'n

upon the points in debate, which they freely communicated {m). March 28, °i642, he
was prefented by the King to a Prebend andRefidemiary's place in the church 'of Sc Paul's £f ^

umt
" p'

London, vacant, and fallen into his Majefty's difpofal by the promotion of Dr Thomas
Winniff to the fee of Lincoln («). But the troubles coming on, he had no quiet enjoy- W Wewowrt
ment of it, nor of his rectory of St Andrew's [7] : and befides, fome of his parifhioners v'JTi'"'"^..
there having articled againft him at the Committee of Plunderers, his friend Mr Selden
told him, it was in vain to make defences, and advifed him to retire to Cheam, where he
would endeavour to keep him quiet. But he could not be long fo ; for the Earl of Effx's
army marching that way, took him prifoner along with them": and he rejecting great of-
fers made him by the Earl and others, if he would turn to their fide, they difmiffed him
after a while. From that time he lay hid in his retirement at Cheam, where he conftantly
officiated \K], and did much good in the country, by keeping many gentlemen firm to
the Proteftant religion, who were much affaulted by lurking Romifh Priefts (0). In (0 ""id. p. *s,

1648-9, he attended, in his laft moments, Henry Rich Earl of Holland, who was beheaded
27

'
z8 "

tbr'attempting the relief of Colchefter (p). At the reftoration of King Charles the Se- (f) u>a- P-*7.

cond, Dr Hacket recovered all his preferments, and was offered the bifhopric of Glouce-
fter, which he refufed : but he accepted fhortly after of that of Lichfield and Coventry
[L], and was confecrated December 22, 16.61 (q), upon the fame day that he had forty- (7) Reg. juxon.

three years before received his firft orders (r). The fpring following he repaired to Lich- SJSdTlfc
field •, where finding the beautiful cathedral almoft ruined to the ground [M], he fct up, '7 iS - e«W
in eight years, a compleat church again, better than ever it was before, at the experice of
twenty thoufand pounds, a thoufand pounds of which he had from the dean and chapter,

MPume,p,3°'

and the reft was of his own charge and procuring from benefactors. Being finifhed, he
dedicated it anew with proper folemnuy on the 24th of December, 1669, and feafted

three companies for three days (j). He laid out al'o a rhoufand pounds upon a prebendal («) i«* p- 3«»

houfe, which he. was forced to live in (his palaces at Lichff Id and EcdefRall having been 34
'
3S '

demolifhed during the civil wars), and thought to procure an Act of Parliament tor an-

nexing it to the fee, but did not (J). And likewife he added to Trinity-college in Cam- (') Iby - p« 3S«

bridge a peculiar building called Bifhops- Hoff el, which colt him twelve hundred pounds ;

ordering, that the rents of the chambers fhould be laid out in buying books for the college

library {,«). Befides thefe great acts of munificence, he left feveral benefactions by will (
a
)

Ibid- p- 4«»

[jV]. Having arrived to a good old age of feventy-eight years, one month, and twenty-

feven days, he died at Lichfield, October 28, 1670, and was buried in his cathedral,

under

(8)" Acoiun*,&c.

by Plume, p.

18—25.

fa) Biolt xi. p.

177, &c.

(10I Plums, as

above, p. 26.

riched partly by the hofpitality of the clergy, partly by
great numbers of the inhabitants being chofen to be the

officers of thofc churches, and partly by the frequent

refort unto them. That this kingdom affording better

livelihood to moll: degrees and rarks than the neigh-

bouring kingdoms do ; it is but reafonable, that the

clergy fhould have a better maintenance than in the

neighbour reformed Churches, And, finally, That
the clergy paid greater fums to the Exchequer by firit-

fruits, tenth?, and fubfidie 1
, according to the propor-

tions enjoyed by them, than any other eftates or corpo-

rations in the kingdom ; befides finding horfe and arms

for the defence of the realm. He concludes with this

epiphoiema; Upon the ruins of the rewards of learning

no ftru&ure can be raifed up but ignorance ; and upon

the chaos. of ignorance no ftrutture can be built but pro-

fanenefs and confufion (8). -T. Fuller hath inferted

in-his Church-hiftory (9), the brief heads of this fpeech,

copied (with the Doctor's leave) out of his own papers.

[/] Nor of his reSlory of St Andrew 1

s.~\ One fun-

day while he was reading the common-prayer in this

church, a folditr of the Earl of.Euex came, and clapped

a piftol to his breaft, commanding him to read no fur-

ther. The do£lor fmiled at his infolency in that facred

place, and not at all terrified, faid, he would do what
became a divine, and he might do what became a fol-

dier ; fo the tumult for that time was quieted, and the

doctor permitted to proceed (10)

\-K] Where he conftantly officiated ] He preached

there every funday morning, expounded the Church

Catechifm every afternoon, read the common-prayer

all fundays and holidays, continued his wonted charity

to all poor people, that reforted to it upon the week
days, in money, befides other relief out of his kitchen,

'till the committee of Surrey enjoyned him to forbear

the ufe of it by order of Parliament at any time,

and his catechifing out of it upon funday in the after-

noon. Yet, after this order, he ever ftill kept up the

ufe of it in moft 'parts, never omitting the Creed,
Lord's-Prayer, and Ten Commandments, Confeffion and
Abfolation, and many other particular collects (J 1).

[£] But he accepted of that of Litchfield and Coven-
try.] After it had been kept vacant about a year, to

try whether R. Baxter would conform, and take it

(-iz).

[M] Where finding the beautiful cathedral almoft

ruined to the ground] For the ftone roof, the timber,

lead, and iron, glafs, flails, organs, and utenfils of
rich value, were all em.bezelled. Two thoufand great

ftiot, and fifteen hundred granadoes, that had been dif-

charged againft it, had quite battered down the fpire,

and moft of the fabrick. But the bifhop, the very next

morning after his arrival, fet his own coach-horfes on
work, together with other teams, to carry away the

rubbifh ; which being cleared, he procured the belt

workmen of all forts : and, in eight years, as is faid a-

bove, cauled the whole roof from one end to the other

to be all repaired with ftone, 41 1 feet in length ; to

be all laid with good timber, given by K. Charles II

;

and all leaded throughly *. He alfo beautified the

choir with comely (tails of exquifite workmanfhip j and

fet up an excellent organ, which coft above 600 1. He
had even contracted for fix large bells, but lived only

to have the tenor hanged, the reft being done by his

executor (1 3)

[iV] He left feveral benefaBions by 'will.] Among
the reft, fifty pounds to Clare-hall; to St John's-col-

lege in Cambridge fifty pounds ; and to the Univerfity-

library, he bequeathed all his own books, which had

coft him about 15001(14),
[O] Under

(n) Ibid.

(12) Wood's
Ath. Vol. II.

col. "47>

Plume, p. 31.

(13) Ibid. p. 53«

(14) Ibid, p. 43,
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(to) Ibid. p. 5+,

Wood's Ai hen.

ubi Copra.

(x) Plume, p. 10.

fy) Athen. Vol.

I. col. 484.

(jb) Plume, p. 10,

H A C K E T. HADDON.
under- a handfome tomb [O], ere&ed by his eldeft fori Sir Andrew Hacket, a Matter

in Chancery (w). By his firft wife, which died in 1637, he had feveral children, as he

had alio by his fecond wife; and by both lived to fee thirty-two children and grand-

children (x). We fhall give his chara&er in the note [P]. He publifhed only the

comedy of Loyola abovementioned ; and a fermon preached before the King at White-

hall, March 22, 1660, on Acts xv. 39. Lond. But after his deceafe, ' A Century of

* his Sermons upon feveral remarkable fubjects, was publifhed by Thomas Plume, D. D.*

Lond. 1675, fol. And * The Life of Archbifhop Williams', written by him, was

printed at London in 1693, fol. of which an excellent and improved abridgment was

publifhed in 1700, 8vo. by Ambrofe Phillips. His ftyle is but indifferent, very diffufe

and verbofe, and full of fcraps of Latin and new coined words. He intended to have

written the Life of King James the Firft, and for that purpofe the Lord- Keeper Wil-

liams had given him Mr Camden's manufcript notes or annals of that King's reign, [which

therefore our author did not fteal, as Mr Wood invidioufly fuggefts (y)), but having loft

many of his books and papers upon his fequeftration at Holbourn, he was difabled from

going through that undertaking (2).

[O] Under a handfome tomb.] Of which there is a

reprefentation at the end of his life, prefixed to his Cen-

tury of fermons. That part of the epitaph thereon

which includes his charader, is in the following

words :

Primaevas pietatis

Et fumma? eloquentiae praefulem,

Ecclefiz Anglicanae & fidei orthodox*

Affertorem ftrenuum,

Concionatorem etiam ad ultimum afliduum,

Et

Superftitionis Babylonicae tarn maturum hoftem,

Ut pene in cunis ftraverit Loyolitas

;

Vitae denique integritate, & innocentia,

Morum fuavitate & candore,

Charitate erga pauperes eximia,

Et liberalitate erga fuos infignem typum, &c.

[P ] Wefhall give his character in the note] As to

his perfon ; he was fmall and (lender of ftature, in all

parts clean and well fhaped, of a very ferene and come-

ly countenance, lively eyes, with an uncommon ala-

crity and fweetnefs of afped : his conltitution was

rather delicate than llrong, yet through temperance

and cuftom, grown patient of long fitting and hard

ftudy. His voice was wonderfully fweet and clear,

(15) Plum?, ubi and called by fome the fineft bell in the univerfity (15).

lupra, p. 51. jn jjjs behaviour, he was modeft, humble, genteel, and

civil ; and though naturally irritable, and fubjeft to

great' irruptions of anger, yet he was exceeding pla-

cable, and ready to be appeafed ; and too generous to

(16) Ibid. p. 48. be revengeful (16). He was extremely charitable ; and

when made a bilhop, no man was lefs greedy of gain :

forhedeGred to hold nothing in commcndam ; he re-

newed all his leafes for years, and not for lives, and

upon very moderate fines ; and fpent a very confider-

able fhare thereof upon the repairs of his cathedral.

His bounty fometimes extended to perfons of a differ-

ing religion, with whom he held no Chriftian commu-

nion but in this one thing of giving, and never looking

to receive again (17). His drefs was always plain, not

morofe or carelefs, but never coftly (18). He was very

hofpitable, chearful and pleafant at table, and free,

communicative, and improving in his convention (19).

When young, he had a moft lively and acute wit,

which rendered him acceptable to all companies, but

(20) Ibid. p.^5*.

(11) Ibid. p. jl«

(zi) Ibid. p. 4°'

p. 49.(17) Ibid

(18) Ibid

(19) Ibid. p. 46.

p. S i.

ever tempered with wifdom and learning, that rendered

him more acceptable to the bed ; and with it he had

a prodigious and immortal memory, whereby he ever

bore about him a conftant chronicle of all occurrences,

fo that he was able to give a prefent account of what-

foever he had at any time read, heard, or fecn (20).

By a conftant ftudy he had fearched into all kinds of

learning, and particularly into Natural Hiftory ; but

could never make himfelfmafter of the eaftern languages.

And indeed he often bewailed, that many good wits of

late years profecuted the eaftern learning fo much, as

to negle.fl the weftern learning and difcretion too. And
Mr Selden and Bilhop Creighton both affirmed to him,

that they often read ten pages for one line of fenfe, and

one word of moment, and did confefs there was no

learning like to what fcholars may find in Greek au-

thors, as Plato, Plutarch, &c (zi). He had taken

great pains in the ftudy of Antiquity ; and in the Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory was inferior to very few : but in the

hiftory of our own Church, there was nothing whereof

he was ignorant (22). In his younger time he had been

much addifted to fchool-learning, then much ufed in

the univerfity; but afterwards grew weary of it, and

profeiTed he found more fhadows and names than folid

juice and fubftance in it ; and would much diflike their

horrid and barbarous terms more proper for incantation

than divinity (23) lie was an enemy to all feparation (13) Ibid,

from the Church of England, of whatfoever faftion or

feci ; and in all points a perfect Proteftant according to

the articles of the Church of England. But in the Pre-'

deftinarian controverfy, he was of the fame fentiments

as Bifhop Davenant and Dr Ward, under whom he was

bred (24). He thought the increafe of Popery ought to (*4) Ibw »

be ftridily watched, not only for the pernicioufnefs of

it's tenets, as being in his opinion idolatrous and fa-

vouring of rebellion, but likewife for the cruelty and

fanguinary minds of Papifts themfelves ; for whereas

Proteftants exprefs a charitable refpect towards the fouls

and bodies of Papifts, abhorring all bloody perfecutions

• of them ; on the other fide defignant nos oculis ad mor-

tem ; Papifts ever bear bloody minds towards us, and

want nothing but power and opportunity to make as ma-

ny bonfires in England, as they had done formerly (25). (a 5) IWd.

He abounded not only with great learning, acute wit, ***

excellent judgment and memory, but with an incom-

parable integrity, prudence, juftice, piety, charity,

conftancy to God and to his friend in adverfity, and in

his friendfhip was moft induftrious to fulfil it with

good offices (26). His motto was, Serve God and be (") '

chearfull. C

p. jt.

P-43-

p.4»»

p. 51.

(a) J.
B..lei

Scriptorum Bry-

tanniie Centuria

IX. No. 87, p.

Fuller's Worthies

in Buckingham-
fhire, p. 121.

H A D D O N [Walter], an excellent Orator and Poet, and a great reftorer of the j£,Setecox

learned languages in England, in the XVIth century, was born of a knightly family in [R. chard],

Buckinghamfhire, in the year 15 16 (a) \A\ His education in Grammar- learning was at ™^™}*%.

Eaton- fchool, under Richard Cox, then mafter [5], afterwards Bifhop of Ely (b) ; by 1. «j.»<*
:

Wh0m
» col. )%.'

' '

'

Haddoni Lucubrat. edit 1567, 4W. P- '7# 33» 35*

[A] In the year 1516.] This is manifeft from his

age at the time of his death ; as appears from his epi-

taph fet down below. The Haddon family took their

furname, either from Haddon in Derbyfhire, or Had-

don in the counties of Northampton or Huntingdon :

and were wont to write their name de Haddon. For

we find John de Haddon, Prebendary of Welton-Beck-

hall, in the Church of Lincoln, from 1363 to 1372

[2?] His education in grammar- learning was at

Eaton-fchool, under Richard Cox, then mafter.\ This,

Mr Strype pofitively affirms (2) : and it is quite plain

from feveral pafTages in DrHaddon's works ; where

writing to Dt Cox, or fpeaking of him, he calls him
* fneceptorem

(1) Surrey of

the Cathedral

of Lincoln, tec.

by Br. Willis,

Efq; Vol. II.

p. 2jS-

(2) Life of Arch-

b (hop Parker,

edit. 1711, fol.

p. 366.
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whom, very probably, he was not only grounded in polite literature, but alio in the prin-

(0 Wood-.Fafti, ciples of the Protectant religion. In 1533, he was elected fcholar (f), and foon after fcl-
«w. low, of King's-college in Cambridge •, of which he became one of the greatcft ornaments,

nay of the whole univerfuy, in his time. For, being a moft diligent and accurate reader
of the beft antient authors, particularly of Tully's works, he attained to a fine Ciceronian
ftyle [CJ, and was accounted one of the moft elegant Latin writers among all his contcm-

(d) strypt's An- poraries (d). He ftudied alfo the Civil Law (of which he took the degree of Doftor),,and

""'i^'anl'
read public leclures in that faculty at Cambridge in 1547, and the two years following

:

Lift" m. Par- which fo endeared him to the univerfuy, that upon a vacancy in the Profcfibr's cfuir, in
kef, p- 3"-

, 55o, they recommended him in the ftrongeft terms to King Edward the Sixth and his

{e) vide Afcha- Council [D], as the propereft perfon to fill that place (e). He was alfo for Come time
miBpift. edit. Profcflor of Rhetoric, and Orator of the univerfuy (/). During King Edward's reign, he

STs^
3

'
P

" was one of the brighteft lights of the Reformation, in that noble feminary of learning
wherein he was planted, and promoted it to the utmoft of his power. Upon the dcpriva°

{^L,'.cub.a

a

tio- tion of Bifhop Stephen Gardiner, he was conftituted, in his room, Mafterof Trinity-

V /nd'stryp'c-a
hal1, and fcrved tbe office or~ Vice-Cha^'or in 1550^). Through the earned recom- iffcMVkJiJt

ljfcofCheke
P

, mendation of the Court, though not qualified according to- the ftatutes, he was chofen, above, p. 366.

p. 7«- September 30, 1552, Prefident of Magdalen-college in Oxford; and incorporated, the r« Wnnd.
$FaftJ<

(g)T. Foiier-s
fccond of December following, Doctor of Laws in that univerfity. But he quitted his aWfup^.

wiho'fcam- Prefident's place, October 30, 1553 (h), upon the death of King Edward the Sixth and
f/ s

,
$

.

accefiloh of Queen Mary, for fear of being expelled, or worfe ufed, at the time of Bifliop Lis oVX Re-"*

(6)
wood, Hid. Gardiner's vifitation of the faid college. Some have ranked him among the Englifh exiles

[

or^'°
I

ri '

l

ft£n°

n
?ib

U
u"

V

p.
in Queen Mary's days (i) ; but others have affirmed, with more probability, that he p. 6.

'

,,,. &Faftiut fheltered himfelf in private during that reign (k) [£]. On the acceflion of Queen Eliza-
( „) Wood -,

beth to the throne, he was ordered by the Privy-Council to repair to her Majcfty at Hat- Fafti -

field in Hertford (hire (I) ; and foon after was conftituted by her ons of the Matters of the (») s-rvp.'s Life

Court of Requefts {m),\F\ His good friend and intimate acquaintance, Dr Matthew °f
^"

P"ker
'

Parker Archbifhop of Canterbury, made him alfo Tudge of his Prerogative Court hi).
'

'
.

In the royal vihtation or the univerfuy of Cambridge, performed in the beginning of 134..

Queen Elizabeth's reign, he was one of her Majefty's commiffioners, as appears by the iTihfvnh™'
fpeech he then made, which is printed among his works (0). But, in the years 1565 and of -.-^bridge,

I 5 66,
"»

(3) Haddoni Lu- praceptorem mev.m (3), my matter ; & exeellentiffime Scbola Juris Civilis nunc apud nos eonthefcit. Qua cum
cubiat. p. 17, cif ornatifftme praceptor : and himfelf, alumnus difci- bos aliquos prateritos annos, doclifjima GualteriHaddoni

33.35> '75> l8 3> plina tua{\), tjf ego tuus difcipulus (5), i e. his fcho- voce, ad illius immenfam laudem, ad Academiafummam
18+, 189, 190, jar As to his being educated at Eaton-fchool, he utilitatem, circumfonuit : lubentes quidem hoc tempore

acknowledges it in thele elegant words, which are the facimus, ut cujus divino ingenio, & fingulari doclrina,

Ul Ibid r 18-.
beginning of an oration he made to the Eaton fcholars. univerfa bac Academia mirijtce illujlrata eft, is ipfe

"" Magnam locus admonitionis vim babet, fuavijjimi etiam, publica Academia voce, viciffim ad hoc muvus

(5) Ibid. p. 191. pueri. Nam bac ipfa cernens, quondam mea, nunc ve- commendaretur. Quanquam non Haddoni caujfam, fed
J'tra ftudiorum incunabula, communium memini veftrarum literarum cum prarjentetn falutem, turn pofteram Jpem
literarum,& vos amo tenentes illu?n vita curfum, in quo agimus The fubftance of which is, That K. Henry
vos ipfe fum antegreffus. Quales enim vos nunc cjlis VUI. to his immortal praife, and the Angular benefit

tales nos olim puerifuimus, is" quales nosjam effe cerni- of learning, "having founded profefTorfhips for all Ian.

(6) Ibid. p. 141. tis, tales vos dies viros efficiet (6). guage?, and the belt fciences, in the univerfity of Cam-
[<7] He attained to afine Ciceronian ftyle,] So that bridge; and the profefforfhip of civil law being then

his own words were applicable to him. In omni vera vacant, they unanimoufly and earneftly befought his

(7) Lucub-atio- dicendi ratione, nos i$ fcribendi, Cicero expolit (7), i e. Majeliy, to confer that office upon the molt learned
nes, p. 117. We learn from Cicero all the polite arts of {peaking and Dr Walter Haddon ; who had, for three years before,

writing. And he recommends to Henry Brandon Duke read leisures in that fcience, with great ingenuity,

of Suffolk, the continual reading of Cicero, in words, learning, and applaufe ; to his own honour, and the

that fhew, he himfelf was not infenfible of the praifes advantage of the univerfity, &c.

bellowed upon him on account of his Ciceronian ftyle. [£] Some have ranked him among the Englifh exiles

Si continua Ciceronis leclione confirmabitur unus aut alter in Queen Marys days, &c] Particularly the indu-

annus, talem nobis Suffo Icier.fern afferet, qualis nunquam ftrious Mr Strype *
; grounding himfelf upon this paf- * Life of M.

Haddonus fuit, quern multitudo aliquid effe credit, ni- fage of John Bradford the martyr's letter to the univer- P
?!-
ker

' P" 3 5'

(S) Ibid. p. 150. mirum ipfa quoniam parum intelligit (8). fity of Cambridge, in 1555, a little before his martyr- 3

[D] Tbey recommended bim in the firongefl terms to dom, viz. ' Call to mind the threatnings of God, now
K. Edward VI and bis Council.'] For that purpofe ' fomethingfeen by thy children, Lever and others. Let

(V 'Epift. b.
they made ufe of the elegant pen of Roger Afcham (9),

' the exile of Lever, Pilkington, Grindal, Haddon,

*99, 300, whofe recommendation to the King was in thefe words : ' Home Scory, Ponet, &c. fomething admonifh thee.'

Princeps prudentifjimus Henricus oSavus pater tuus, II- But it appears from the Difcourfe of the troubles at

luflrifjime Rex, maximam & fibi laudem, ad fempiter- Franckford (10), that it was James Haddon, the doctor's (10) Edit. 1575,

nam nominis memoriam : W buic Academia fpem, ad brother (I i), who was one of the exiles abroad, du^ 4 t0> P- '3> *$>

fingularem Doclrina cultum excitavit : cujus diuino be- ring Queen Mary's cruel and perfecuting reign.
3-

nificio faftum eft, ut omnium linguarum iff optima- [FJ One of the Mafters of the Court of Requefts ] . . v -, H .

rum fcientiarum optimi profeffores, amplif/imis ab The Court of Requefts was a court of equity of the doni Lucuaratio-

eo donati pramiis, in bac Academia conftitueren- fame nature with the Court of Chancery, but inferior n;s inter Poe'ma*

tur. Inter bac patris tui immortalia monumeuta, mu- to it; and inftituted principally for the relief of fuch ta, p. 100.

nus profitendijuris civilis nunc vacuum eft. Cujus fcien- petitioners, as in confcionable cafes addrelled themfelves

tia praclaramdoclrinam, tanto ingenio, eruditione, & by requeit, or fupplication, to the King or Queen.

ajfiduitate, frequentiffimo hominum concurfu Gualterus Of this court, the Lord Privy-Seal was chief judge,

Haddonus hoc triennium apud nos tradidit, ut nihil affifted by the two Mafters of Requefts. It began firft

prius, univerfi nos una voce a Majeftate tua contenda- about the 9th of Henry VII. and was taken away by

mus, quam ut hoc docendi munus huic doilijjimo viro con-- ftatute 16 and 17 Caroli I. c. 10. Some have called

feratur. Et talem virum Majeftati tua commendamus, it the Poor Man's Court, becaufe there he was to have („'*) See ths
, .

• • • r- - ,1 « j r i • n- -
1 rXT j .1. Lommonwealttt

cujus ur.zus ingenio, C5 idufiri doclrina, uwverja bac jultice without paying any money: [!< o wonder there-
f £no ian(j by

Academia commendatior exiftit. Part of the recom- fore it was' iupprefled .'] othervvife the Court of Con- sir Tho. Smith,

mendation to the Privy-Council was as follows. !

—

fcience ft 2). ed. 1635, umo.
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(p) The others

wire, the Lord

Vifcojnr Monta-
core and Nicholas

Wotton.

\q) Camdeni
Annales Eliza-

beth, ad annum
1564.

(r) Fuller's Wor-
thies.

Wood's Fafti, as

above.

H A D D O N.
1566, he was engaged in affairs- of a more public nature. For he was one of the three

Englifh Agents (p) -fent to Bruges, for reftoring the commerce between England and
the Netherlands upon the antienc terms {q) [G], Some authors affirm that he was em- (0 Wood's Fafti,

ployed in feveral embaffies (r), which feems to be a miftake; for he doth not appear to IJg.

upM
'

co1,

have been employed in any other but that juft now mentioned. He died January 21,

1571-2, in the 56th year of his age, and was buried the 25th of the fame month, in ^ E "com ' a .

(Thrift's Church in London ; where a fair monument was erected to his memory [H], 4to. V^'io'i.

which was deltroyed with that church by the great fire in the year 1666 (s). . An account

of his writings is given below in the note [I]. Throughout every part of them, his piety ^ ^'s^™^
,

appears equal to his learning and politenefs. The famous Leland celebrates him in his p- 157."

poems ('), as does alfo Bifhop Parkhurff. (a).

[G] For reftoring commerce between England and the

Netherlands, upon the ancient terms ] The cruelties of

the Duke of Alva, and the perfections of Cardinal

Granvell, together with the fears of the Inquifition,

had caufed the Englifh, about this time, to remove

the mart from the Netherlands to Embden. Bat Diego

Gufman de Sylva, then embaffador in England, a wife

man, and zealous for the intereft of his mailer, ufed his

utmoft endeavours to reconcile all differences. For, as

(13) Annal. ad Mr Camden rightly obferves (13), • He we 1 knew,
snn. 1564. < how great gainers the Flemings were by their trade

« with England, fince Lodowic Malanus Earl of Flan-

' ders, about the year 133S, had allured the Englifh,

' by the grant of very ample privileges, to fettle the

* ftaple of Englifh wool at Bruges. From that time,

' the refort was fo general of people of all nations

' into Flanders, to buy the Englifh cloth, and
' other Englifh goods, and to difpofe of their own ;

* that 'tis incredible, what an advance it made in the

* merchants, and retale trade, and how much it im-
' proved the fifhery and (hipping of the Nether-
' lands. lnfomuch, that the Englifh wool has proved
* to them a true Golden Fleece ; to which the famous
' order of the Golden Fleece owes it's origin, and the

* Dukes of Burgundy their great riches.' The fame

learned author adds, that ' Jn this time, (as appeared
* by authentic accounts) the trade between England
' and the Netherlands amounted to above twelve mil-

(14) XII millio- « lions of ducats of gold (14) per annum ; aad the En-
nes aureoium. < gi,fh. cloths yearly exported to Antwerp, (without

' reckoning the lead, tin, &c.) were valued at five

' millions of ducats of gold. D. Gufman therefore

* wrought fo hard and fo effectually, that the trade,

' which had been interrupted, was reftoted to it's

' former ftate ; and whatever ordinances had been
' made on both fides to the contrary from Jan. 1. in

* the firft year of Queen Elizabeth, were fufpended,
' till further orders from commiffioners of both nations.

' But the year following (1565) when the Lord Vif-

' count Montacute, Nicolas Wotton, and Walter
' Had don, deputies from England ; Montigni, Affon-
4

ville, and Joachim Giles, commiffioners for the
' Flemings, came to treat upon thofe points at Bruges,

* the troubles in the Netherlands put a flop to the con-
' ferences ; after it had been agreed, that there fhould
* be an open trade, 'till one prince denounced war a-

' gainft the other ; and the merchants in that cafe to

* have forty days notice to difpofe of -themfelves and
* their effeCts.*

[H ] Where a fair monument was ereBed to his me-

mory.} With this Epitaph, S. Memorise Gualtero

Haddono, Equejlri loco nato, Jurifconfulto. Orators,

Poeta celeherrimo, Grace Latinaque eloquentia fui

temporis facile principi ; fapiintia & fantlitate vita,

in id e-veclo, ut Reginrs Elizabeths a fupplicum libellis

Magijier effet : Dejiinareturque majoribus, nift fato im-

maturius cejfijfet. Interim in omni gradu viro longe

ctninentijjlmo , conjugi fuo Optimo meritijjimoque, Anna
Suttona, uxor ejus 2 fens, moerens, defderii fui fignum
pofuit. Obiit anno Salut. hum. 1572. JEtatis 56

{15) Stowe'a (15). i. e. ' To the memory of Walter Haddon, born
Survey of Lan-

^ « of a knightly family ; a moft famous lawyer, orator,V SsF* ' and P°et i and the greateft mafter of the Greek and
addition?, edit. .

r ' . 6 .

j_ zo , v i. 1, * Latin eloquence in his time ; railed by Queen Lhza-

bock iii. p- *}<>. ' beth, on account of his wifdom and exemplary life,

' to the office of Mafter of Requefts ; and defigned for

* higher employments had he not been fnatched away
' by an untimely death, &c.' His fecond wife,

Anne, daughter of Sir Henry Sutton, ereCted this monu-
ment, but the name of the firft is not there mentioned ;

(16)

341.

Lucubr. p.

* Extrafl of
Herald ca! Col-

rials, Vol.

p. 333.

II.

nor his iffue. In one of his letters he mentions the
death of his firft wife, in 1566, in the moft tender and
affectionate words (16). Her name was Margaret,
daughter of Sir John Gere of Ormefby in Norfolk ; by
whom he had Clere Haddon his fon and heir, born in

1553, who was afterwards drowned at Cambridge f.
[7] An account of his writings is given below in the leitiorts from the

note.] I. He, and Sir John Cheke, rendered into lib'»7 of the

elegant Latin, and were partly concerned in drawing cJ'q"
Hen '*

up, that ufeful code of ecclefiaftical lasv, publifhed, in w. Odys,' Efo-

1 571, by the learned John Foxe, under this title, Re- 4to. p. iS.

formatio Legum Ecclefiajlicarum, 4to. As appears by this

paffige in the editor's preface * Summa? negotii prae-
' fuit Tho. Cranmeruj, Archiepif Cant. Orationis lumen
' & fplendorem addidit Gualterus Haddonus, vir difer-

' tus, & in hac ipfa juris facilitate non imperitus.
' Qyin nee fatis fcio an Joan. Checi viri fingularis eidem
• negotioadjutrix fuerit manus (17).' 'Tis pity that fo ('7) Prefat. p.

neceffary a work was not confirmed by parliament ; but
" lc

'„ , ...

the lovers of the glorious uncertainties in the law have RefutTa'part I.*

always oppofed it : becaufe, as Bifhop Burnet obferves, p. 330. and Par't

' It was found more for the greatnefs of the Preroga- HI. p. 208.

' tive, and the authority [and intereft] of the civil *}*??*'* Memo.

• courts, to keep that undetermined (18).' II. He
publifhed in 1563, a letter, or anfwer to an epiflle di-

rected to Queen Elizabeth, by Hierom Oforio Bifhop / l8) Hift Re
of Silva in Portugal, and intituled Admonitio ad Elitsa- form. Part t.

bethom Reginam Anglia (19). Wherein the Englifh as above.

nation, and the reformation of the Church of England,
were mifreprefented, abufed, and treated in a harfh and
fcurrilous manner. This anfwer of Dr Haddon is' pub-
lifhed among the reft of his Lucubrations j and an ab-.

ftratt of it is given in Englifh, by the induftrious Mr
Strype, in his Annals of the Reformation [zo). H.
Oforio's letter being tranflated into French, and alfo

into Englifh, and printed at Lorain in 1565, under
the title ofA Pearlfor a Prince ; one Abra. Hartwell
publifhed, the fame year, a tranflation of Dr Haddon'a
anfwer, which he intitled Afight of the Portugal Pearl,
in anfwer to the Epiflle of Hierom Oforius, eittit. A
Pearlfor a Prince. And Oforio having replied to Dr
Haddon, in three books, intitled, In Gualterum Had-
donum Elizabeths regina Magiftrum libellorum fuppli-

cum de vera Religione libri III. Oliffipone 1567, 4K}.

The DoCtor began an anfwer ; but, when he had gone
about through half of it, being prevented by death,

John Foxe compleated it, and publifhed it in 1577,
under this title. Contra Hieron. Oforium, ejufque odiofas

infeBationes pro Evangelica veritatis necejfaria defenfi-

one refponfio apologetica, 4to. tranflated into Englifh by
James Bell, 1581, |to (21). III. The other works of Dr
Haddon, were collected by Tho. Hatcher of King's
college Cambridge, and publifhed in 1567, 4 to. under
this title, G. HadJoni Legum DoBoris, S. Reginrs Eli- '~%'

t

zabetha a fupplicum libellis, Lucubraiiones pajfim col-

leBa, cif edita. This collection contains ten Latin
orations, and fourteen letters befides that abovemen-
tioned to Oforio : as alfo our learned author's poems ;

the chief of which are a paraphrafe upon the 5th, 6th,

and 7 th, chapters of St Matthew, and on the Epiftle

of St James ; and the reft moftly upon religious fub-

jefts. For, to his honour, he was a pious and modeft
poet. A new edition of thefe poems, or another

collection of Dr Haddon's is mentioned by Ant.

Wood (22), printed at London, 1592, 8vo. But we («) Fafli, ut

have not been able to obtain a fight of them at any fuP"' "»' 7*-

rate. Several original letters written by him, in

Latin, are preferved in the Harleyian Library of

MSS. C

(19) VWeH.
Oforii Optra,

Tom. II.

(to) Vol. I. edit.

1715, p. 411,

(*i) Strype ibid,

p. 43?, &c.
Wood's Fafti, ut

fupra, col. 75,
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(«) T. Fuller's

Worthies of Eng-

land, in Here-

fwdfliire, ful. 43,

44, &c.

Others of the

name and family

are to be feen a-

m mg the Mem-
bers of Parlia-

ment in Will.

Prynne, &c.

(A) Brown Wil-

lis's Survey of

Cathedrals, 4to.

Vol. I. 1742.

p. 542.

(r) Ric. Hafc-

luyt's Epift. Ded.

to Sir Fra. Wal-

fingham, of the

firft edit, of his

Voyages in folio,

1589.

(0 Hakluyt's

Voyages, the

fitft edition, in

one vol. folio, p.

545. and in the

hft edit. Vol.

III. fol. 462.

(*) In the firft

folio edit. p. 636

(3) In thelaft

edit. Vol. III.

(4) In the firft

folio edition, p.

4i4«

HAKLUYT.
HAKLUYT [Richard], our moft eminent and worthy Naval Hiftori.m in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, was defcended of an antient and genteel family at Eitoh, or
Yetton, in Hereford fh ire ; of which we may read, in the lifts of High-Sheriffs for the
faid county, that feveral of this name were elected to that office, from the reign of King
Edward the Second to King Henry the Eighth •, and in the fecond of Henry the Fourth,
of Sir Leonard Hakluyt, whofe feat or abode was then at Yetton in that county, and his
arms, Gules, three battle-axes, or {a). We alfo meet with Thomas Hukclcuet, 'who was
Chancellor of the diocefe of Hereford in the latter part of King Edward the Third's
reign, anno 1349 (i). But this Richard was born, as we take it, in or near London,
about the year 1553. He had it Teems three brothers; and two of them, b-fides him-
felf, were trained up in Weftminfter fchool, that fruitful nurfery, as he terms it, of
literature (c). The eldeft, named Thomas, was elected from thence to Trinity-college in
Cambridge, anno 1567 (d). The next was this Richard ; and he mentions himfelf to
have been one of the Queen's fcholars in that fchool, from whence he removed to Oxford
(e), as we fhall foon obferve. The third, named Oliver Hakluyt, was fent to the fame
college in that univerfity, to which his faid brother was elected, but it was three years af-

ter him (f) ; and applying himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfic, is celebrated for his practice in
that faculty with reputation and fuccefs (g). His laft and youngeft brother was Edmund
Hakluyt, who was tutor fome years to the Lord William, fon and heir of the Lord Ad-
miral Howard (b). While this Richard, the fubject of our enfuing difcourfe, was a youth
at Weftminfter, he was wont to vifit his coufin Richard Hackluyt of Eyton, Efq-, at his
chambers in the Middle- Temple ; but our author never ftudied the municipal law there, as
A. Wood miftakes of him, inftead of his faid coufin (z), who was well known and efteemed
of, as well by fome pincipal minifters of ftate, as by feveral moft noted perfons amon» the
mercantile and maritime part of the kingdom, as a great encourager of Navigation, and
the improvement of trade, arts, and manufactures [J], The arms alfo of this Mr Ha-

kluyt,

I46I

1 J) Eleclio n (t

tipulorum ',

moMfletjenfiuiDj

j. i ulrimqm
cn'cmi.im, &e<
MS. hU in Bibli

HarK

It) Hakluft'i

Efii't. t„ Sir Fra.

Waliin 6 haii), as

before.

(f) Eleftin Dif-

c.p, ut fupra.

ff) A h.n. 0<-
on. Vul. II.

col. 413.

(£1 U.Htlduyt'l
Epift. Dedic. to

Chjrlej Howard
Eail <,f Notting-

ham of his Voy*
a^es, Vol. I.

folio, 1598.

(/] Allien. Oxorx
in the article of

Ric. Hakluyt,
as before,

\_A"\ A great encourager of navigation, and the im-

provement of trade, arts, and manufaftures.~\ This

Mr Richard Hakluyt the elder, of the Temple, had fo

great a knowledge in thofe products of foreign coun-

tries, which would be of the greateft advantage to the

improvement of our trade ; and was a man of that pub-

lic fpirit, fo famous for encouraging the importation of
all fuch commodities, as other climates enjoyed in

greater plenty or excellence ; especially fuch ufeful ve-

getables as our foil would fofter, and fupply our own
wants in thofe refpeds, that he was continually applied

to, and follicited by our fea-officers, merchants, and
their agents, for his notes of direction and enquiry ;

which, as he moft chearfully imparted, fo he received

many curious memorials from them, of whatever was
obfervable in their faid voyages, and might be benefi-

cial to thofe ends. This may fufficientlv appear, in fo

much of the intercourfe that was held between him and
fome of his faid correfpondents, as hath been preferred

by our author his coufin, in feveral parts of his naval

hiftory : and as the heads or titles, with a few extracts

from fome of them, will teftify the exemplary vigilance

and affiduity of our predeceffors, to import or natura-

lize, whatever would conduce to the emolument, or

embellifhment of their native country, and may awaken
a. like propenfity in the drowfy part of their pofterity,

fuch difcourfes, notes of enquiry, and remembrance of

vegetable importations, are therefore here mentioned
and referred to in our author, as follow : I A Dif-

courfe of the Wef-Indies ; written at the requeft of this

Mr Hakluyt of the Temple, by Henry Haivies, Mer-
chant, Anno 1572, when he made his voyage to Nova
Efpanna; where, travelling for thefpace ojfiveyears,

he obferved many notable things ; which are in the faid

voyage recorded (1). II. The faid Mr Hakluyt" s ad-

vice and notes to divers gentlemen of Sir Martin Frobi-

fer's company, in their North -Weft difcovery ; in his

third and laft voyage to Meta Incognita, I 578 (2).

III. Mr Anthony Parkhufs letter to the faid Mr
Hakluyt, reporting the true ftate and commodities of New-
foundland, November 13, 1578; in which there is

a great encomium upon that Mr Hakluyt, for fo zea-^

loufly devoting himfelf to the public good, and ac-

quiring the glorious character, not only of a friend, but

a fervant to his country (3). IV. Mr Hakluyfs di-

rections to Morgan Hubblethorn, Dier, fent into Perfia,

I 579 (4). V. A letter from Henry Lane, Efq; to the

faid Mr Hakluyt, concerning the firft embajff from the

Ruffian Emperor to £>ueen Elizabeth, at Otelands, in

Auguft 1567. Where the faid Mr Lane, being in his,

office, obferved that, after the Ruffian ambafladors had
repeated the longftiles and title of their matter, they de-
livered their letters and prefents ; which were, fables

for tippets, and lucerns, and other rare furs :
' For,

' at that time, fays he, that princely ancient ornament
' of furs, was yet in ufe ; and great pity but that it
' might be renewed, efpecially in Court, and among
' magiftrates, not only for reftoring of an old worfhip-
* ful art and company, but alfo becaufe they are for
' our climate, wholefome, and better, with fmall coft
' to be preferved, than thofe new filks, (hags and rags,
' wherewith a great part of the wealth of the land is

• haftily confumed (5).' From which obfervation it

may in fome meafure be con puted. when the general
wear of furs went out of fafhion among perlons of di-
ftinction in that reign, as cfil^ letter wa: written foon
after the year 1579. VI. Mr Haklnt's in/huaions to

Arthur Pit, and Charles 'Jackman, in their voyao-e by

fea towards Cathay, fet out by the Ma/'covy Company,
for their difcovery of the North Eaft Straights 1580
(6). VII. The report of Mr Oliver Dawbeny to the

faid Mr Hakluyt of the Temple, of Mr Hore's voyage to

Newfoundland and Cape Briton, in 1536: wherein is

comprehended, aTo the report made to our author,
Mr Hakluyt of Oxford, of fome other incidents in the
faid diftrelsful voyage, as will be fomewhat further re-
lated, from the only perfon living, who had been in it,

named Mr Thomas Buts, fon of Sir William Buts of
Norfolk j the fame learned Knight we take it, who
having been a famous doctor of Phyfic of Cambridge,
alfo phyfician to King Henry VIII, and one of the
founders of the College of Phyficians in London, died
in 1545, and was buried in the church at Fulham near
the faid city (7). VIII. Mr Hakluyfs Remembrances
ofthings to be endeavoured at Conftantinople, and other

places in Turkey ; touching our clothing and dying, and
the vent of our native commodities : with other probable
and judicious instructions for an Englifh Factor at Con-

ftantinople, Anno 1582 (8). In his directions and ad-
vertifements to the faid factor, having fpoke of the co-

lours that are ufed in dying, fuch as anile, woad, fu-

mack, faffron, &c. and declared how neceffary it is

to have them growing, or plentiful and cheap, in Eng-
land ; having alfo fhewn, how commodioufly our coun-
try is feated for the art and manufacture of cloathing ;

what waters, earths, and drugs we have for that pur-

pofe, being only fomewhat deficient in plenty of oil :

he adds, ' The want whereof, if any man could devife
* to fupply at the full, with any thing that might be-
' come natural in this realm, he, whatfoever he were,
' that could bring it about, might deferve immortal
' fame in this our commonwealth j and fuch a device
• was offered to the parliament, and refufed ; becaufe
' they denied to endow him with a certain liberty,

' fome others having obtained the fame before, that
' practifed to work that effect by radifh-feed, which
' only made a trial of fmall quantity, and that went no
' further, to make the oil in plenty : and now he that

* offered

(5) In the laft

edition of Hak-
luyt, Vol. U
fol. 374.

(6) In the firft

folio edit. p. 460..

If! See his mo-
numental inferip*

tion in John
Bowick's Anti-
quities of Middle-
fex, in two pant,
folio, 1705.
Alfo in Mr John
Strype's Life of
Sir John Cheke,
&c. 8vo. 1705.

p. 38.

(8) In the laft

edit, of Hak-
luyt's Voyage*,
Vol. II. fol.

j 60, &c.
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kluyr, as one of the moil eminent members, and probably benefactors, of the fociety in that

Inn of Court, were painted in one of the windows of the hall belonging to the Middle-Tem-
ple, and correfpond with thole abovementioned in all but the blazonry ; the field here being
azure, and the axes gules, according to thefculpture that was etched of them by the deiicate

and admired hand of that rare artift, Wenceflaus Holler (k). At his chambers, youn» Ha-
kluyt was, in one of thofe vilits, lb highly entertained with certain books of Cofmography,
and maps ot the world, which lay upon the table, that his coufin feeing him curious, and
taking uncommon delight therein, beftowed fome pains to inftruct him, and explain

thereby the divifion of the earth ; firft, into three parts, after the antient diftribution, and
afterwards, according to the more modern and improved diflinction, into more (I). He
then more particularly pointed out to him with a wand, all the known feas, rivers,

gulphs, bays, ftraights, capes, dukedoms, kingdoms, empires, and other territories of
each part ; and diftinguifhed what productions or commodities they yielded, and in what
they were deficient. Hence he inferred, how, from the benefits of traffic, and the inter-

courfe of merchants, the wants of all nations are mutually fupplied. Then he turned to

the Scriptures, and fhewed how iolemnly, how fublimely, the wonders of the Lord are

expreffed ; and how his mercies, no lefs than his menacies are maniftfted in the Deep (*»).

Thefe books of voyages, travels, and maps, together with the folemn words of the Scrip-

ture, and his coufin's judicious paraphraie upon, or deductions from them, fo captivated

his

(?) In Ojad.ile's

O iiines Juridi-

ciales, fo'ic, edir.

1671. p. 226.

(I) Haiduyt's

Epirt. to Sir F.

Walfingham, as

abjve.

(m) Pf'alm evil.

ver. 23, etc.

(0) Idem, fol.

163.

(to) L»o Africa-

nus, Jib. 8.

(11) See an Ac-

count of the Rife

and I'rogrefs of

the Beech Oil in-

vention, and all

the Heps which

have b=en taken

j,i that

from the firft dii-

covery to the pre-

fect time : alfo

what is further

deligned in that

inder'.akins, by

Aaron Hill, E%
8vo. 1715.

(12) Hafcluyt's

laf! edit. Vol. II.

p. 164.

' offered this device, was a merchant, and is dead, and
' withal the device is dead with him 19).' He alfo fpeaks

of making oil of the feed of fefamum, as they did in Egypt

(9) ; which is mentioned alfo by Pena and Lobell, be-

fides other Botanifls, ancient and modern, to be a cod-

ded herb, full of oily feed But the invention of a

more excellent oil, drawn from the Beech m&ft, of

which our ifland would yield enough, however it might
not be conftantly, in fuch great plently, as it does once

in three years, to fupply all our wants, efpecially in

our woollen manufacture, was not then known, it feems

among us j though it was many years ufed in France,

before the project was here fo vigoroufly fet on foot,

under a patent granted by Queen Anne in October 1 71 3,

to the late Aaron Hill, Efq, that, if it had not been

for fome mifmanagement-, might have turnilrted our

nation svith a much better oil, and cheaper, than that

which is drawn from Rape feed, and have faved vaft

fums of money, which are defperfed abroad for worfe

oils to fupply our clothiers, foap boilers Sec (11).

Cut to return, our author recommend", among his

other things to be remembered,, by the factor before-

mentioned, his enquiry into the vent or confumption

they have in Turkey for their fiffron ;as in Tripoly,

and fome parts of Barbary, there is fuch great ufe of it

according to Leo and others, that though thev have it

in good plenty, they have not fufficient for their pur-

pofe : and as there is no better than we have in Eng-

land, we might, if it was more wanted, fet 0.1 r poor

more to work, in ElTex', Camqridgefhire, and Here-

fordihire, where the belt of all England grows, fays he,

and the foil yields the wild lafforn commonly fi 21.

Then he goes on thus :
' It is reported at Saffron

-

' Walden, that a pilgrim, propofing to do good to his

' country, ltole an head of faffion, and hid the fame in

' his palmer's ltaff, which he had made hollow before of
' purpofe, and fo he brought this root into this realm,
' with venture of his life ; for if he had< been taken,

by the law of the country from whence it came, he

(ij) Mr Camden
observes, that

Saffron was

brooghr, in futh a

pilgrimage, tV-m

the Holy Land,

in the reign of

King Edwaid
111.

See hisEritaruVia,

in Eflex, &c.

(14) Probably

when he returned

from Rome, a

little before his

transition of

Proclus's Sphere

into Latin, was
there printed by

Aldus in folio,

24c 9, and not

the next year, as

John Pitts mi-
ftakes.

had died for the fact ( 1
• If the like love in this

our age, were in our people that now become great

travellers, much knowledge, and many trades, and

many herbs and plants might be brought into this

realm, that might do it good : and the Romans hav-

ing that care, brought from all coaits of the world

into Italie, all arts and fciences, and all kinds of

beafts and fowles, and all herb 5
, tree;, bufhes and

plants, that might yield profit or pleafure to their

country : and if this care had not been heretofore in

our anctftors, then had our life been favage now ;

for then we had not had wheat nor ric ; peafe nor

beans ; barley nor oats, pear nor apple ; vine, nor

many other other profitable and pleafam plants ; bull

nor cowi lheep nor ftvine, horfe nor mare, cock nor

hen, nor a number of other things that we enjoy ;

without which our life were to be faid barbarous :

For thefe things and a thoufand that we ufe more,

the firft inhabitors of this ifland found not here And
in time of memory, things have been brought in,

; that were not here before : as the damafk rofe, by
: Doctor Linaker, King Henry the Seventh's and King
King Henry the Eight's phyfician (14) ; the turky-

; cocks and hens, about fifty years part, the artichoke

• in time of King Henry VIII ; and of late time was
1 procured out of Italie, the mufk-rofe plant ; the
' plum, called the Perdigwena, and two kinds more,
• by the Lord Cromwell, after his travell ; and the
1 abricor, by a French prieft, one Wolfe, gardiner to
' King Henry the Eight : and now, within thefe four
' years, there have been brought into England, from
• Vienna in Auflria, divers kinds of flowers called,

' Tulipas; and thofe, and ethers procured thither, a
' little before, from Conftantinople, by an excellent
' man, called M. Carolus Clufius ; and it is faid, that
' fince we traded to Zante, the plant that bareth the
' coren, is alfo brought into this realm from thence ;

' and although it bring not fruit to perfection, yet it

' may ferve for pleafure, and for fome ufe ; like as our
' vines do, which we cannot well fpare, although the
' climate, fo cold, will not permit us to have good
' wines of them : and many other things have been
' brought in, that have degenerated by reajbn of the cold
' climate; fome other things brought in, have by negli-

' gence been loft. The Archbifhop of Canterburie,
1 Edmund Grind. ill, after he returned out of Germany,
' brought into this realme, the plant of tamerifk from
' thence (Ij); and this plant he hath fo increafed,

' that there be here thoufands of them ; and many
'

' people have received great health by this plant : and
• if, of things brought in, fuch care were had, then
' could not the firft labour be loft. The feed of To-
bacco hath been brought hither out of the Wcft-In-

' dies ; it groweth here, and with the herb, many have
' been eafed of the reume, &c. Each one of a
' great number of things were worthy of a journey to

• be made into Spain, Italie, Barbarie, Egypt, Zante,
' Conftantinople, the Weft-Indies, and to divers other
' places, nearer, and further off than any of thefe ;

' yet forafmuch as the poor are not able, and for that,

• the rich, fettled at home in quiet, will not, there-

' fore we are to make fute to fuch as repair to foreign

' kingdoms for other bufinefTes, to have fome care here-

' in, and to fet before their eyes the examples of thefe

' good men, and to endeavour to do for their parts the
• like, as their fpecial bufinefs may permit the fame.
' Thus giving you occafion, by way of a little remem-
' brance, to have a defire to do your country good,
• you fhall, if you have an inclination to fuch good, do
' more good to the poor ready to ftarve for relief, than
• ever any fubject did in this realm, by building of
' a!ms-houfe c

, and by giving of lands and goods to the

' relief of the poor : thus may you help to drive idle-

' nefs, the mother of moll mifchiefs, out of this realme,
4 and win you perpetual fame and the prayers of the
' poor, which is more worth than all the gold of Peru,
' and of all the Weft Indies (16).' There are more-
over, fome other things written by, or to this Richard

Hakluyt, Efq; as that letter from Virginia, by Ralph
Lane, Efq; Sir Walter Raleigh's deputy, or governor

there, directed to the faid Mr Hakluyt, and dated in

1 585 ; which is alfo preferved in our author's collections

(17) : and among Mr Selden's manufcripts at Oxford,

there is this Richard Hakluyt's difcourfe of the places

in the Eaft-Indies, where fundry forts of fpices grow,

with the prices of precious ftohes, which is not printed,

I think, in his kinfman's naval collections.

[5] Sir

(15) Dr William

Turner was the

firft, of our nation

at lead, who dit-

covered in Gtr-

many, and de-

fcribrd in his

Herbal the true

tarmrifk, as Or

Bulleyn haftjuft-

ly observed : but

the faid Dr Grin-

d.il (afterwards

Bifliop of London

and Archbiflirp

of Canterbury),

at his return

from exile there,

firft imported and

propagated the

fa
: d medicinal

p'ant, probably

at Fulham, about

the year I 560.

See Camden, in

his Annals of Q^
Elizabeth, Dr
Fuller, in his

Woithiesof Eo|-

hnd, lie.

, II

(16) Hakluyt.

Vol. II. p. 16J.

(17) Idem, Voli

III. in the Vir-

ginian Difcove-

ri:s.
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his iVftntifni and wrought fuch deep impreffions on his youthful appreherfions, hithertounpofTcTld wtn mfenor engagements, that he thenceforth nooriflied. conftanc refo ution
it ever he were preferred to the un.verfny, where he might have fufflcieot leifure and con-veniences to enjoy his ftudies that he would profecute before all others this kind of know-
ledge and htera-ure, to wh,ch the fweet and delightful tafte he now receded hid already
railed in him fo great an appetite. According to th.s refolufion, when he was not loni

I ifta^fnXT ''£?' rCm°"d C° Chri^ohmrt^olJeBB h Oxford
{nh he bellowed ail « «*•.*

h. vacant hours that were not employed in h,s ufual academical excrcifei unon the «*•***«•
cultivation of thofe cofmographical (bodies; and to that end, made hfmfelf fuch a d-o

° Xjn - ub,fu?n-

hcient m the languages ancient and modern, that he readw whatever printed or writ
ten d.lcourfes of voyages and difcoveries, or naval entcrpnzes, and adventures of allkmds which he found extant, either in Greek, Latin, Italian, Spanifh, Portu^uefe,
French, or Engl.fh ; 'till he became fo confpicuous, that he was chbfen to read public
lectures upon thelc branches of fcienre, whereof he had made himfelf fuch an able mafter t
and was the firft man among them who produced and diftingu.fhed both the old irri-
perfeclly compofed and the new lately reformed maps, globts, fpheres, and other inftru-
menrs of this art, for demonftration in the common fchools, to the great inftrucfion and
general fatisfachon of his auditory. In procefs of time he became, through thefe un-common acquirements, familiarly converlant with, and highly refptcled by, Ihe principal
leacommandrrs, the grcat~ft merchants, and moft fkilful mariners in our nation And
though it was but few years after, that he went to refide a long time beyond-fea his
fame made feveral voyages thither long before him. It is not unlikely, when the Kine
of Spain's Cofmogropher, Abraham Ortelius, was in England, as the author of his life
before his Tbea'rum orbis Terrarum (o), acquaints us he was, in the year 1577 (p) but friMr.***
he became acquainted, among other learned men, with Mr Hakluyt; for after his return

,6 "'

home we find they corresponded together, and with other eminent foreigners, alfo of r» Abr.cuia
exa'ted fame tor their improvements in Cofmography, he was likewife held in gr»at efteem

Antw"P'enfl3

amonglVwhom Gerard Mercator was not the leaft confiderable ; one of whofe friendly let- wJaS^
ters to him, upon an Englifh undertaking to difcover the north-eaft paffage dated from

&c
'

ibid '

Du.fburg in Clive, the 28th of July, 1580, our author has himfelf communicated to
the public (q) Nor could he long behold the advancements in Cofmography which had (?) H.kfa,t, irf

been publifhed by foreign authors-, what that celebrated Venetian, Banifta Ramufio or
,hefirftfoli°

Francs Lopez de Gomara, and others, had kt forth of the difcoveries and improvements ™1'J\&
in navigation, which had been made by the voyagers of other countries ; or what Mr Ri-

ed% Vo '- K

chare
1
Eden and Richard Wiiles had exhibited, as patterns of imitation for our own (r) ;

^ "'
***

but he, was foon fired with an emulation to improve upon them, and fhew the world M See Eden md
what gallant figures, more particularly fome of our own brave and adventrous Argo- oTt^™?
nauts would make in fuch like hiltorical reprefentations. At firft indeed he laid open the Weft and

but a fparing fample of the treafure that was to be produced, and gave us only an earned !£/£?«#
ot his future communications. This appears in a fmall Collettion of Voyages and Difcove-

toward ' the fruit*

ries which he publifhed two years after in 1582, and dedicated the fame to the moft lau- SUA
dable promoter of all ingenious and ufeful knowledge in that illuftrious rei«m under which v

r

" ntei by R '

he flourifhed, Mr Philip Sidney ; but this Collection being afterwards fwaflowed up, like
Jugge'*t0'

'

577*

little ftreams or rivers in the ocean of his larger naval collections, the faid firft edition has
been overlooked or undiftinguifhed, by thofe who have attempted any catalogue of his
publications in particular, or of travels and voyages in general. It appears in the faid epi-
ftle dedicatory, that his Lefiure of Navigation beforementioned, was fo well approved of
by the renowned Sir Francis Drake, that he made fome propofals to continue and eftablifh
it in Oxford [5], upon the profpeft which Mr Hakluyt foon after had of fome engage-

ment

[1?] Sir Francis Drake madefome propofals to eflablif!> much applauded by fome judicious men. Mr Hakluyt's
hu Uaure of navigation at Oxford ] This particular addrefs to the faid Lord-Admiral, upon confidering his

ledge in that manner, and was fo well inclined to pa
tronize, and be himfelf an encourager thereof, that he
defired Mr Hakluyt to find out a proper perfon to read
or continue fuch letflure at Oxford in his abfence ; on
whom he propofed to fettle a falary of twenty pounds
a year, and to advance twenty pounds towards furnifh-
ing him with books. Hakluyt did accordingly find a
pe;fon willing and qualified to read fuch leftures ; but
he infifted on forty pounds per annum, alledging that
lets would" not do to maintain him ; but Sir Francis,
not propofing that fuch employment fhould entirely en-
grofs his time, did not mean that he was to be intirely

[18) See Ha- maintained by it: and fo that matter dropped (1 8).

tioo'lo" Mr Phil.
Several y *ars after

>
wllcn Sir Francis Drake wa s dead,

Sidney, of the our autrior refumed this topic ; and fo zealoufly re-
fi'ft ed.tion of his commended the foundation of fuch a lefture in the city
Voyage., in 4to. of London, to the Lord Admiral Howard, that his

hearty good will for the fervice of his country has been
.VOL. IV. No. 206.

your L,ordinip

not ignorant that (hips are to little purpofe, without
Ikillful feamen ; and fince feamen are not bred up,

to peife&iort of fkill, in much lefs time, as it is faid,

than' in the time of two T
prentifhips ; and fince no

kind of men, of any profeffion in the commonwealth,
pafs their years in fo great and continual hazard of
life; and fince offo many, fo few grow to gray
hairs, how needful is it, that by way of leftures and
fuch like inltruftions, thefe ought to have a better

education than hitherto they have had, all wife.

men may eafily judge. When I call to mind how
many noble fhips have been loft, how many wor-
thy perfons have been drenched in the fea, and how
greatly this realm hath been impov'rifhed by the lofs

of great ordinance, and other rich commodities,
through the ignorance of our feamen, F have
greately wifhed there nvere a Ledure of Naviga'
tion read in this city for the banifhing of our for-

27 S ' mer
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(s) This Mr
Tho. Butts had

not been long* or

but few years

dead, when Mr
Hikluyr pubiifh-

ed this Narrative

or his faid Ad- .

ventures, in (he

firft folio edition

of his Voyages,

15S9> P- 5'7-

(r) Idem, p. 51S.

(a) Ibid. p. 519.

and in the laft

edition oi his

Voyages, Vol.

III. foiio, 1600,

from p. 129 to

Ijl.
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merit abroad. But while he was at home, there could not be a more lively or emphatical

tettimony given, of his eagernefs in the purfuitof all fatisfadlory authority or confirmation

in thefe maritime adventures, than that he once about this time, as we compute, rode a

journey of two hundred miles, purpofely, or for no other end than, to acquaint himfelf with

the true incidents and circumftances of a certain perilous voyage which had been made to

Newfoundland, in the twenty-eighth year of King Henry the Eighth, from the mouth of

a worthy gentleman, in the firft note of this article beforementioned, Thomas Butts, Efq;

who was then the only furviving adventurer therein (a) ; in which voyage, the faid com-

pany was driven to fuch diftrefs for want of food, that feveral of them were providentially

p'referved from perifhing only out of a bird's-neft, with the fifties of various kinds which

were hourly brought in great plenty thither by an ofpray to her young (/) •, but that pro-

vifion being too Icanty to fupply them all, or the greateft part of two (hips crew, they

were driven to feed upon the weeds and roots of the earth, and at lad, by the increafing

rage of hunger, upon one another •, 'till thofe wretched ftarvelings who were left alive,

among whom was the faid relator, emaciated to fuch a fkeleton, that his parents at his

returndid not know him, meeting with a French (hip plentifully victualled, feized upon

and returned in it to England •, where, when King Henry heard the lamentable ftory of'

their manifold fufferings and extremities, inftead of punching his fubjtcts for the capture

complained of, he ordered a princely recompence to be made to the owners for the lofs

and damages they had fuftained («). In fhort, the many fingular proofs which Mr Ha-

kluyt gave of his unwearied diligence, to compafs and commemorate every extraordinary

enterprize made bv our countrymen or others, in any foreign nation, that would redound

to the olory or advantage of his own, could not remain long concealed from the notice

and approbation of the State-, infomuch that he received particular encouragements from

Secretary Walfingham, by letters dated in the latter end of the year aforefaid, to perfevere

in

' mer orofs ignorance in marine caufes, and for the en-

« create and general multiplying of the fea-knowledge

• in this age, wherein God hath raifed fo general a de-

' fire, in the youth of this realm, to difcover all parts

« of the face of the earth, to this realm in former ages

« not known. And that it may appear that this is no

• vain fancy or device of mine, it may pleafe your

« lordfhip to underftand, that the late Emperor Charles

« V. confidering the rawnefs of his feamen, and the

« manifold fhipwrecks that they fuftained, in palling

« and rep: fling between Spain and the Weft Indies,

« with high reach, and great forefight, eftablifhed,

« not only a pilot-major, for the examination of fuch

« as fought to take charge of (hips in that voyage, but

• alfo founded a notable lefture of the art of navigation,

« which is read to this day in the Contradtation-houfe at

« Sevil: the readers of which lecture, have not only care-

« fully taught and inftrucled the Spanifh mariners by

« word of mouth, but alfo have publifhed fundry exact:

« and worthy treatifes concerning marine caufes, for the

« direction and encouragement of pofterity. The
< learned works of three of which readers, namely

« Alonzo de Chavez, Hieronymo de Chavez, and

' Roderigo Zamorano, came long ago very happily to

« my hands, together wich the ftraight and fevere exa-

' mination of all fuch matters asdefue to take charge for

' the 'Weft- Indies. Which, when I firft read, and

• duely confidered, it feemed to me fo. excellent and fo.

« exact: a courfe, as I greatly wifhed that I might be fo

' happy as to fee the like order eftablifhed here with us,

« This matter, as it feemeth, took no light impreffion

• in the royal breaft of that moft renowned and vifto-

' rious prince, King Henry VIII. of famous memory ;

« who, for the encreafe of knowledge in his feamen,

« with princely liberality, ereaed three feveral guilds,

« or brotherhoods ; the one at Deptfprd, here upon the

' Thames ; the other at Kingfton upon Hull ; and the

• third at Newcaftle upon Tine ; which laft was efta-

' blifhed the twenty-eighth year of his reign. The
' chief motives which induced his princely wifdom

' hereunto, himfelf exprefleth in the manner following.

' Ut Magiftri, Marinani, Gubernatores, et alii Qffi-

ciariiNavium, Juventutem fuam in Exercitatione Gu-
' bernationis Navium tranfigentes, mutilati aut aliquo

' alio cafu in paupertatem collapli, aliquod relevamen

« ad eorum fuftentationem habeant, quo non folum illi

• reficiantur, verumetiam alii juvenes moveantur et in-

• ftigentur ad eandem artem exercendam, ratione cu-

» jus doctiores et aptiores fiant navibus et aliis vafis no-

'
ftris, et aliorum quorumcunque in mare gubernandis

« et manutenendis, tarn Pacis quam Belli tempore,

' cum opus poftulet. To defcend a little lower;

1 King Edward VI, that prince of peerlefs hope, with

« the advice of his fage and prudent counfaile, before
'«'

he #ntred into the North- Eaftern difcovery, advanced

f the worthy and excellent Sebaftian Cabota, to be
' Grand Pilot of England ; allowing him a moft boun-
' tiful penfion of one hundred fixty-fix pounds, fix fhil-

' lings and eight pence by the year, during his life, as

• appeareth in his letters- patents ; which are to be feeri

' in the third part of my work. And if God had
' granted him longer life, I doubt not, but as he dealt

' moft royally in eftablifhing that office of Pilot-Major,

' which not long after to the great hindrance of this

' commonwealth, was miferably turned to other pri-

< vate ufes, fo his princely Majefty would have (hewed
' himfelf no niggard, in erecting, in imitation of Spain,

• the like profitable lefture of the art of navigation.

• And furely, when I confider of the late memorable
' bounty of Sir Thomas Grefham, who, being but a
' merchant, hath founded fo many chargeable ledure?,

' and fome of them alfo, which are mathematical, tend-

' ing to the advancement of marine caufes, I nothing

' doubted of your Lordfhip's forwardnefs, in fettling

• and eftablifhing of this lecture ; but rather, when your
' Lordfhip fhall fee the noble and rare effects thereof"!

' you will be heartily forry, that all this while it hath
• not been erected. As therefore our fkill in naviga-

' tion hath hitherto been very much bettered and en-

' creafed under the Admiralty of your Lordfhip ; fo,

if this one thing be added thereunto, together with

' fevere and ftraight difcipline, I doubt not but with

' God's good bleffing, it will fhortly grow to the higheft

• pitch and top of all perfection; which, whenfoever it

' fhall come to pafs, I affure myfelf it will turn to the in-

'

;
finite wealth and honour of your country, to the prof-

' perous difcovery of many rich lands and territories of

' Heathens and Gentiles, as yet unknown ; to the

' honeft employment of many thoufands of our idle

' people, to the great comfort and rejoycing of our

' friends, and to the terror, daunting and confufion of
' our foes, &c(io.).' Among others who have expref-

fed their good-liking to this public-fpirited exhortation,

the learned Dr Hakewill is not to be forgotten : who
having recommended fuch pains to be taken upon our

author's works as they deferve, to render them capable

of being read in the moft general manner, and intelli-

gible to other nations no lef> than our own, proceeds

alfo to revive and confirm the above recommendation to

that nobleman, in the following words : ' For
' the better breeding, continuance, and increafe ofex-

' pert pilots among us, .it would doubllefs be a good
' and profitable work, according to Mr Hukluyt's ho-

' neil mention, in his epiflle dedicatory to the Lord-
* Admiral then being, if any who had the means, had
' likewife the mind to give allowance for the reading

' of a lefiure of navigation in London, in imitation of

' the late Emperour Charles V (zo)'. So proceeds

to relate the benefits of that prince's foundation, and

the learned leftures it produced, as beforementioned.

[C] Such

(19) Hakluyt's

Dedication to

Charles Howard
Earl of Notting-

ham, Lord Hig!

Admiral, &c.

before the firft

volume of hit

Voyages, folio,

1598.

(20) Dr George

Hakewill's Apo
logy, or Dedara

tionofthe Powe

of Providence, ii

the government

of the world ;th

third edition, fol

1635, p, 310.
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in his find commendable coitions and communications, as well in juftice and honOot to
their anchors and contemporaries, as for the o:.impl c or inflation bf their hop ful »-

fter.ty. H alio gave hirn a commiffion to confer with the mayor and merchanrs of Brifto»
upon the naval expedition they were undertaking for Newfoundland, and incitement- to
impart to them fuch u fa fill intelligence and advertifemenrs, as did much encourage the
fame, and they gratefully acknowledged to the faid Secretary, in the beginning of the next
year, 1583, would be fignally mftrudive and beneficial to them [C>. °It appeirs to b- fo
early as this year laft mentioned, that Hakluyt had fome tempting offers ma le him"' to
accompany that accomplifhed and adventrous knight Sir Humphrey Gilbert, in his '('aid
laft voyage to Newfoundland ; becaufe the learned and ingenious SreprrarVus Parmenius of
Buda, who compofed an heroic poem in praife of fuch naval expeditions, and our brave

Slw-SS"
adventurers m them (w), »pon his departure to that country; wrote alfo, when he arrived

Magnammi E- at St John's port there, a letter to Mr Hikluyr, in Auguft the year aforefiid, wherein he

jfiriiickr-
mentions his expeftation that he would, have followed them (*). But Providence had

ti> &c , ^
otherwife decreed it ; for they loft their lives in that voyage, while Hakluyt was elfcwhere

S'Trepha?'"
more fafel y engaged. For his excellent qualifications having recommended him to the

pjlmeni. Budci. patronage of Sir Edward Stafford, a defendant of that Duke of Buckingham, who fell a

mZ£*;^ facrifice to the revenge of the puiflant and over-bearing Cardinal Wolfey fy\ Mr Hakluyt
h Hakiuyt.voi. was received by him as his chaplain, or other principal attendant, when he went over, in
in

- p-
' i7

' the quality of her Majefty's Ligier Ambaffador, to France ; whofe inftructions to negotiate

(*) Epift. steph. with the Queen- Mother and the Duke of Alancon, we find were fome time among the

X-iro'ma." State Pa Psrs of Sir Francis Walfiugham (2). Here our .author bore him company for
gitt.oRir. Ha- fome years, during the dangerous and expenfive refidence of that careful and difcreet mi-

JK&nffi'jo-'
nifterat the French court, in the Queen of England's fervice (a). And as we are in-

anms, 6 Aug. formed that Mr Hakluyt, then Matter of Art a and ProfrfTor of Divinity, had obtained in

iw?p. 161.
the montn of May 1585, the royal mandate for the next prebend that fhould become va-
cant ; which happened, it fee.ms, by- the death of Dr John Gough, who had long en-

ffis

P
taffor"fa- J°yed the fame (*)> t0 be onc in the fi rft ftall in the church of Briftol •, and it appearing

miiy, MS. Alfo that Hakluyt was poiTeflfed of it in 1586 (c , we compute that he was elected or preferred

m.^Voi.Vco^* to tne fame while ne was now at Par fs- Here he found opportunity of renewing his be- &£?&&*
99. and smd- loved refearches, and approving himfelf a fingular pattern of induftry, no lefs abroad than *.<"* 'Anglican*.,

Hl.
S

.M.

ne

i7o7,
at home; for being acquainted with fome eminent Mathematicians, -Cofmographers, and 5i!°and

7
irWp

p.iSj. other Literati, in his own fphere of ftudy, he enquired after every thing that had any rela- ^cthedT
7

f«)
in st Frar.-

tion t0
]
or affinity w ' Cn

» °u r Enghfh difcovcries ; and prevailed with fome men to fearch +to. Vofci.'

en wair.ngbam's their libraries for the fame : at laft, having met with a choice narrative in manufcript, I
?
4Z'..P;

wtH'S^ containing The Notable Hifiory of Florida, which had been difcovered about twenty years {dj vm„
lejian Library, before, by Captain Loudonniere and other French adventurers, he procured the publica- liable <k la

Haklu t
.
s

tlon thereof, at his own expence this year laft mentioned, in the language of that country, *«\'t?\X'ct
t~

Ep'ift. to sfr Fra. .wherein they wrote it, by an abir and ingenious Profeffbr of the Mathematics, named pfe™? Landon-

'

iifingham, as Martin Bafaniere (d)% who has, in a dedi.ation thereof to Sir Walter Ralegh, highly
"1'%*°'

S9.

(loirc

before,
\~j-> 1 ••• « "-". -_..^.. t „v..v.^. t ^, o.i TTciiv.. na^gn, iiiguiy en Lomiere par

extolled his perfeverance and liberality upon the like enterprize, of his own late difcovery, m. Baianierc,

(*) %mer's Fb- and conjunction to the Englifh dominions, of the bordering country of Virginia. There FrabjoU^M*..

xiv. P.°™4S.
are alfo fome poetical encomiums prefixed to this book, in honour of Sir Walter Ralegh, p^^vT'i^
and thofe other difcoverers, by Joannes Auratus, the French King's poet and interpreter;

alfo by the faid Martin Bafaniere and Mr Hakluyt, as hath been partly before obferved in 0) f»
the Life

another work (<?), and may hereafter be more particularly in this. How grateful the pub- r^h!^"^-
lication of that hiftory of Florida was to the ableft minifters of ftate in France, and how bEfore his H,ft °-

warmly they exprcfied their refentments the next year, when the impreffion of it was well ^uk,™^'.
difperfed

[C] Such ufeful intelligence as they acknowledged to There is another letter written by Sir Francis, dated
the Secretary, would be fignally beneficial to them.] the fame day and year with that above, from the Court,
One of the letters beforementioned, which was written alfo then at Richmond, to Mr Thomas Aldworth,
by the faid Secretary of State to our author, encourag- Merchant, and Mayor of Brillol ; which he fent thither,

ing him in the ftudy of Cofmography, and the further- by Mr Hakluyt and Mr Thomas Steventon to him ;

ing of new difcoveries, is as follows : wherein he commends the Mayor's good inclinations

towards the Weltern difcovery, under Sir Humfrey
Sir. Francis Walsingham to Gilbert, then preparing for the fame ; and therein re-

M. Richard Hakluyt pf fers himfelf further to Mr Hakluyt and Steventon, re-

Chriji Church in Oxford. commending the Mayor to their conferences thereupon

(22). And in Mr Aidworth's anfwer fent to Sir Francis, (j») Idem. p.

' I underftand, as well by a letter I long fince in the latter end of the fame month, next year, he ac- ,8z >

1 received from the Mayor of Briftol, as by conference knowledges fome good lights given by Mr Hakluyt to
' with Sir George Pekham, that you have endeavoured the merchants, who were leaft acquainted with the
* and given much light for the difcovery of the Weftern country, the enterprize, and profpeefts of advantage in

• partes, yet unknowen : as your ftudie in thefe things the fame, whereof they were fo well fatisfied by his re-

* is very commendable, fo I thanke you much for the prefentations, that they readily fubferibed towards the
' fame; wifbing you do continue your travell in thefe, expence thereof, upwards of a thoufand marks. Be-
* and like matters, which are like to turne, not only to fides which, they agreed to fit out a fhip of threefcore,

• your owne good in private, but to the public benefite and a bark of forty tuns, to be left in the country, un-
' of this realme. And fo I bid you farewell. From der the government of the faid Secretary's fon-in-law,

• the Court, the 1 1 of March 1582. Captain Chriftopher Carlifle : fo entreating his further

1 Hakluvt's
direction by letters to the company, becaufe they meant

third volume of
' Your living friend, to proceed on the voyage by the end of April next, he

Voyages, folio, concludes from Briftol, on the 27th of March 1583
1600, p. 181. « Francis Walsingham (21).' (23).-

'

(23) Ibid.

[D] Hew
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dtfperfed among chtm, that it was no foontr brought to light, we refer :o our author's

own words [D] : and that his countrymen might want for no intelligence, dire&ions, or

admonition?, in the profccution of their plantitions and fcttlemenrs in America, which

the hifcoiy of this difcovery would afford, he forthwith tranflated it into our own tongue.

And this Engliii) tranflation he made of that Hiftory of Florida, is dedicated by himfelf:

alio to Sir Walter Rdtgh, in the beginning of May, 1587 [£]. But Hakluyt could not

reft here ; for, ever defirous of txtending our knowledge into rhe American world, and
exciting our ambition, like other Europeans, to avail ourk-lves of it's undeflowered trea-

furcs, and partake our fhare of it, lie published another h.itory about the fame time, when
he tranflated that of the French expedition to Florida, letting forth the difcoveries, con-

qucfts, and frttlements, which had been made in America by the active and adventrous

Spaniards-, that their example alfo might inflime us to emulation. For having with great

care and diligence rev:kd and corrected, he brought forch, the fame year laft mentioned,

at Paris, a new edicion of Peter Martyr's book, entitled, De Orbe Novo [F], illuftrated

with

(24) Mr Hl-
kluyc's Dedica-

tion c> Sir Ro-
bei t Cecil, before

his fetond vo-

lume of Voyages,

folio, 1599.

(25I See the Ar-

rival. See. of Mr
Hawkins in Flo-

rida, in Ha-
klujt's Voyages,

edic. folia, 1389.

P- 543-

(16) Entitulfd,

A Notable Hi-

florie, ccntaining

four vo\ ages

blade by certain

French C»| t ins

into FlQfida, (Sjc.

tranftated out of"

French into Eng-

Iiffi, by Mr Ri-

chard HikluyC.

In his Vcy?pes,

Vol. 111. folio,

i6co. p. 301.

(27I Idrm, in

his Dedication to

Si Wa.ter Ra-
Jtgh.

(±8) VideSieun-

da Pars Americre,

apud Theoco'e Ce

Ery, folio, 1 59 »

.

btinf the

jjixt year,

after the faid He

Ery pollilr-.ed his

curiius Eng!i(h

edition in folio,

2t Ftar.c'ord, of

a brief ai.d true

Repcrr of the

new found lar.d

of Virginia, by

T. Ksriir ; with

the fvjanrers and

Cufloms of "the

Pci pie, tranflated

from 'he Latin

by Mr Hakljyt,

2nd the picT:s

of their fafhi' ns

from the draw-

ings of M' John
V. hite : and 0-

tbers of the an-

t'eot pifls

(which John
bpeed has copied

in wooden prints;

ail dedicated by

de Biy to Sir

Walter Ralegh,

in folio, J 5 9 Op

[ D] Ho-oj warmly the French miniftry txpreffid their

re/entments that it ivas tio /boner brought to tight, nve

refer to our author's own words ] His Own aceount of

this acceptable publication is as follows. ' Jn the

' year 15S7, when I had caufed the four voyages of
' R'im!-, Loudoriniere, and Gourges, to Florida, at

' rhy own. charges to be printed at Paris ; which by the

' malice of fome, too much afFecr,ed to the Spanilh

' J-i<c'tion, had oeen above twenty years fuppreiTed ; as

' foon as that book came to the review of the reverend
' and prudent councellor Monfieur Harlae, the f.ord-

' Chief- Juftice of France, and certain orher of the wifeft

' judges ; in great cholt r they afked, Who had done fuch
' it tolierab'e wrong to the whole kingdom, as to have
' concealed that worthy work fo long ? protelling fur-

' ther that, if their Kings and the State had thoroughly
* followed that action, France had been freed of tntir

' long civil wsrs, and the variable humours of all forts

' of people might have had very ample and manifold
' occafions of good and honelt employment abroad, in

' that large and fruitful continent of the Weft Indies

* (Hi
'

[E ] His translation of that Hiftory of Florida, is dedi-

cated by bimjelf to Sir H alter Ralegh, in the beginning

of May, 1587.] It appears that there have been two

editions of Mr Hakluyt's tranflation of this Hiitory of

Florida publilhed bv himfelf. T he fir/ft, in a fnialler

(v/.a, was printed fingly, in the fame )ear it was trun-

lkrcd, as it feems, by an extract from it, of Mr, af

terwards Sir John Hawkin/ his courtefy to the uillreffcd

Frenchmen upon that coaft, which our author has

quoied ii.to the firft folio edition of his voyages (25) ;

and the fecond imprefiion of that tranflation, he re

printed in the laft folio edition of them (26). It ap-

pears alio in our translator's dedication, To the Right

Honourable Sir Walter Ralegh, &.c. that the firft edi-

tion of his laid tranflation had a large alphabetical ta-

ble annexed to the end of the work, which in the folio

edition is omitted. And many other fpecial points

concerning the commodities of thofe parts, he thinks

needlcfs to rtcount ; becatfe, as he fays, in the faid de-

dication, the fame, with other things of chief impor-

tance, were lively drawn, at Sir 'Aalttr's r,o finall

charges, in colours, by that flcilful painter, James
Morgue?, or he Moyre, fome time living in the Black-

Fryers, London ; whom Admiral Challillon had fent

with Louuoniiiere for that purpofe This French Pain-

ter a'fo recorded in writing, many fingular defcriptions

of Florida, not mentioned in this hillory of that coun-

try, which he afterwards publifhed, together with the

portraitures (27). And after Le Moync's death. Lou-

doniere's hillory of Florida wa^ tranflated alfo fiom the

French, together with Le Moyne's narrative, or de-

fcriptions of the religious ceremonies, habits, and man-
ners of the people, into Latin; likewife his drawings

of the inhabitants in their fi.id habits, &c. from the

life, were elegantly engiaved on copper plates, by

'I heodore de Bry, and all publilhed by him, in one

part of his collly collection of voyages ; in the like man-
ner as Sir Walter Ralegh's Difcovery of Virginia is

printed, and adorned, in the beginning of the fame

volume (28). In the lefpecJul dedication aforefaid of

Mr Hakluyt to that great encourager, as well of his

r.aval collections, as thofe of Be Dry. the gallant Sir

Waiter Ralegn ; our author has not only very intelli-

gently fet fonh his expenlive and afliduous profccution

of the Virginian dikovery towards an happy tftabliih-

nient, and pointed oat fuch ufeful precautions, as may
be gathered from this of Florida, but a!fo greatly com-

mended him for permitting the fertility of thofe regions
to come to light, by his chrillian and charitable endea-
vours. And indeed the generous zeal of that great
man to enlighten our knowledge in the like difcoveiici,

was fuch, that he otice purchafed the narrative of a
voyage made to the Red Sea by Stephen Gann, the

Poituga] Viceroy of the EalMndies, written by Don
John de Caltro, which, as he fays himfelf, he give to

Mr Hakluyt to publilh (29) ; and, as we are informed
by the publilher o; our author's remains, who ha< given

us an abridgment of it, had coft Sir Walter no lefs than
threefcore pounds, befides the Colt he was alfo ar, to a
perfon of learning and leifnre, to make a tranflation

thereof, and the pains he was himfelf at, in correcting

the phiafe, and making marginal note.- upon it with his

oun hand 130). We obftrve that Mr Hakhiyt's dedi-

cation aforefaid to i'ir Walter Ralegh, of I.oudonniere's

Hillory of Florida, is dated from London, the firlt of
May, 1587, which, however right in the time, we
think may impori lon.e miuake in the place, and that

it fhould rather have been dated then, from Paris, or
fome other pait of France, as may appear, no lefs by
other circumftances, than b) the number of years which
he mentions himfelf, as we fliall fee above in the
text, to have continued there Another Hiftory of
Fiorida, we fliall hereafter (peak of, which was alfo

tranflated by our indefatigable author, from the Portix-

, and pubitilitd in the next reign.

[FJ He brought Jo/tb at Paris, a uezv edition of Pe-
ter Martyr's bnck, F)e Orbe Novo.] I his book is en-
titled, De Orbe Novo Petri i\;;;r>ris Anglerii Me-
diolanenfis, Protonotarii, et Ca*0LI quint

i
fena tort's,

Decades Oilo, diligenti tempo'um Objerwatione et utilif-

fimis jinnotationibus illujlrattc, Juo'jUe nitori rejlitwt;

Lahore et lndujlria Richardi Haklu)ti, Oxouienfis,

Angli. Jdditus eft, in ufum Lefloris, accwatus totius

Opcris Index. Parif 8vo. 1 587. There is prefixed,

a copious dedication in Latin, as was faid, in about
nine page c

, to 1 he lliuftiious and Magnanimous Sir

Walter Ralegh, Sec. as he ftiles him ; wherein our edi-

tor lias jurtly celebrated hi' memorable and much ap-
plauded enttrprize upon Virginia ; his fettlement of
colonies there; his liberal encouragement of naviga-
tors, officers, and furve) ors thereof ; fuch as the learn-

ed iJr 1 nomas Flarriot, r.nd others ; with many com-
mendable exhortations, bo:h frcrn argument and ex-

ample, to proceed in that, and fuch like heroic under-

takings, lor the honour, advantage, and aggrandize-

ment of his country ; as may be more particularly read

in the addrefs iifelf. This dedication is dated from
Pari^ on the 8th of the calends of March in the) ear

aforefaid. There is printed in this edition, befides his

brief marginal notes, to illuminate the text, or point

out the chief heads of the hillory, and a commodious
index of the contents, at the er.d, alfo a map at the be-

ginning, from a copper fculp'.ure of New England and
America, hjving the Er.glifh pofieifions engraved, or

marked thereupon. And the faid rhap is infer ibed to

our author Mr Hakluyt, as an eminent promoter of
fuch cofmographical difcoveries and plantations. This
fculpture is a'fo dated from Paris, on the calends, or

fiift of May, in rhe fame year. And that this worli

might be rendered more generally exemplary to his

countrymen, it was, through his recommendation)
near twenty years after, in the next reign, when fuch

adventures, efpecially to Virginia, were in fomeJanger
offtagnation, tranflated into Eng'ilh. This trarflation

bears the title of, The Hiftorie of the Weji-lndies: Con-

taining tie Aclei and Adventures of the Spaniards,

ivhLh

(29) See Sir

Walter RaleghV
Hiftory of the

World, lib. If.

cap. iii. feci. g.

Alfo the Life of

Sir Walter Ra-
legh prefixed

thereto, in the

edit. fol. 1736,

p. 1 10.

(30) Purchas'j

Pilfirrs, Part

II. fol, 1122.
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with marginal notes, a commodious index, a map of New- England and America, and
a copious dedication, alfo to Sir Walter Ralegh. And the faid book, written by Peter
Martyr, he afterwards caufed likewife to be tranlhted into Englifh. But this indullrioua
revival, and liberal difplay of the brave exploits of the Spaniards and other foreigners, in

this new-found world, ferved only, with many, to confirm that character wherewith the
Englifh nation had been afperfed by fome among them, of indolence and negligence, in iu«.h

like glorious and gainful acquifitions ; and that we, who had greater advantages than
other nations for fuch enterprizes, made the leaff. ufe of them. Eor not only in fociety*

but in his ftudy among their books, he found us more durably branded therewith, as he
fays himfelf (f) ; and that, as well in their compofnions as their converfation, he found <y; inihi
other countries marvelloufly extolled for their notable difcoveries and achievements by r

fea, but the Englifh of all others, for their fluggifh fecurity, and continual neglcdt of the h.^ofthe
like attempts, efpecially in lb long and happy a time of peace, either ignominioufly re-

!,; "

"

1it '" n of

ported of [G], or exceedingly condemned ; With whofe fingular opportunities, if fome before'.'''

6"'

other

tvhich have conquered, and peopled thofe Coun-

tries 1 inriched voith varietie of' pleafant Relation, of
the Manners, Ceremonies, Lavues, Governments, and
Warres of the Indians. Publijhed in Latin by Mr Hak-

luyt, and tranflaled into Englifh by M. Lok; Gent.

London, printed for Andrew Hebb, &C (31). ' This
• work, fays that tranfhtor, of the Decades, written

' by Peter Martyr, a Millanoife, of Angleria, intituled

' The Hiftory of the Nevje World, containeth the firft

• difcovery of the Well Indies, together with the fub-

• jedtion and conquefl thereof. Wherein we are chiefly

' to confider the induflry and travails of the Spaniarde,

' their exceeding charge in furnhhing fo many (hips for

• this intended expedition ; their continual fupplies to

« further their attempts, and their aftive and undaunted
' fpirits in executing matters of that quality and diffiaul-

' ty ; and laftly their conftant refolution of plantation :

• all which may be exemplary unto us, to perform the

' like in our Virginia ; which being once thoroughly

« planted and inhabited with our people, may return as

great benefit to our nation in another kind, as the

tidied with wonderful art and curiofity ; their

mightie lakes, whereof fome are little inferior to the
Euxine fea, abounding with excellent fifh, and what-
foever elfe the divine bountie might bellow upon a
bleffed countries to enrich them with all earthly fe-

licity. And laftlyj he largely difcribcth what thofe

mountain?, hills, vallie?, and champions, rivers and
lakes irigender,-and bring forth ; what minerals, as .

gold and filver, and what pearls and precious Hones %

what wild beads, prodigious and ftrange ; what
fowl and fifth ; flies and worms of the earth, and
other noyfome things are bred there ; and of the na-

ture and qualitie of all thefe All which, this hifto-

rian, molt learnedly, in a more large and ample
manner difcribeth, than this fhort narration can re-

port ; which, lead it exceed the juft meafure of due
limits and bound?, I willingly perfuade the reader to

have recourfe unto the author himfelf; from whence
he (hall receive a more perfect fati.'-faclion touching

particulars, than this generality doth include; &c
(32).' About fome five or fix years after, there was ( ? »)MrLok'

-1 -J:.: _r ..u :_ n_ .: l.i;/l_-i -.. «- \ .

* Indies do unto the Spaniard. For although it yield another edition of this tranflation publifhed. with fome Preface to his

* not gold ; yet is it a fruitful pleafant country, re- variation in the title ; wherein the author's name is
TranfUnon of

« pleniihed with all good things, neceflary for the life mentioned, with other particulars, more expreftly ; j^'" *? 3

h

' yw
,

-'

(
i

* of man, if they be induftrious who inhabit it. But and probably by the direction of Mr Hakluyt. -This indies" Ito. oa
' we leave this to them who have authoritie and good edition appears under the title of, DeOrbe Novo, or date.'
* purfes to further a matter of fuch important con- The Hifiorie of the Weft- Indies. &c. Comprifed in ei<rht

* fequence, and return to our purpofe. Befides the Decades ; written by Peter Martyr, a Millanoife of
* firft difcoverie of this countrie of the Weft Indies, Angleria; chief Secretary to the Emperour Charles V.
' this hiftory likewife declareth the conqueft and fub- and of his Privy Council: Whereof three have been
' jedlion of the people, the manner how, and what formerlie tranflated into Englifh by R. Eden ; vjhere-
« myriades of millions of poor naked Indians were unto the otherfive are nevjly added, by the indullrie and
* flaughtered and fubdued through the conquering painful Travail! of VI Lok, Gent Lond. Printedfor
* fword, and the number of the Spaniards that at- Tho Adam, Quarto, 1612. Before this Englifh edi-

' tempted and performed the fame. Wherein the tion is prefixed a dedication by the faid tranflator Mr
'chief men of note, and principal commanders have Lok, in Latin, to Sir Julius Caefar, Chancellor of the
* their particular names fet down, and Chriftopher Exchequer, and afterwards Mailer of the Rolls ; where-
' Columbus, Fernando Cortes, Fern Magellanus, and in, he informs his faid patron, that this tranflation was
* the reft, whom the' author hath exprefsly men- undertaken and performed, by the perfuafion and en-
« tioned, to their eternal commendation ; and for the couragement of the accomplifhed Mr Richard Hakluyt,
* incitement and provocation of the living to the like who had fo well deferved of the publick There was
* honourable and high attempts. Here alfo are the another impreflion of this Englifh tranflation publifhed

' people defcribed, by their feveral nations, particular in the beginning of King Charles the Firft his reign,

* rites, ceremonies and cuftoms ; by their habit and at- about the year 1628.

'tire, either in war or in peace; alfo by their reli- [G] The Englifh, of all others, for theirfluggifh fe-
' gion, facrifices, and other demeanour and geftures curity, Sec. ignominioufly reported of ] Here Mr Hak-
' whatfoever : fo that to read the particulars difcourfed luyt produces the authority upon which thefe reflexions

' there at large, which I briefly mention here, will fo are partly grounded, of a noted French writer ; where
' allure the reader, that nothing may feem more plea- fpeaking in commendation of the Rhodians who being
' fing and delightful. For as in fafhions of apparell, iflanders, like ourfelves, were excellent in navigation ;

' and ordinary diet, we like extraordinary variety and he thereupon wonders much that the Englifh made no
* change, though both tranfgrefs the rules of modedie greater figure than they had done, or were not more
' and fobrietie, yet either of thefe pleafe the appetite famed in naval exploits. This made that French author

and intemperate defires : fo doth varietie of hi ilorie fometirnes inquifitive, what it might be, that could

hinder the Englifh, who had wit, means, and courage

enough, from rifing to great reputation among all

chriftian countries, and from making themfelves more
confiderable, or accounted of, upon the fea ; fince that

element is, and fhould be more natural to them than

other people ; who fhould fubmit, and be inferior to

yield more pleafure and contentment ; which, being

a thing of more indifterency, and as ftrong a motive

in another kind, cannot but affect the fenfes, and in-

tellectual faculties with far greater delight. Hereunto

he addeth the fpecial difcription of the federal coun-

tries, with their particular fituation, bounds, abut-

ments, and quality of foil ; together with their moun- them, in the building, fitting out, and conduct of their

tains, hills, rivers, meddows, padures, woods, fo- navies ; as he had oftentimes obferved in many places

red, vallies, plains and champions, and what among them: for this is the fenfe of his own wordsj

goodlie cities and fortified towns are there erec-

ted, with the matter and manner of their archi-

tecture and building, with all the ornament and
elegancie thereof; their huge palaces, and houfes

of pleafure, far exceeding many princes courts ;

their orchards, gardens, and other inclofures,

for wild beads and fowls of divers kinds, beau-

VOL. IV. No. CCVII.

which are ; * Ce qui tn a fait autrefois rechercher les

' occajions, qui empefchent que les Anglois, qui ont a"ef-

1 prit, de moyens, et waleur afi/ez, pour faquerir un
' grand honneur parmi tons les Chrejliens, ne fe font
' plus valoir fur Pelement, qui leur eft, et doit eftre

' plus naturel qua autres peuples ; qui leur doivent

* ceder en la Jlruclure, accommodement, et police de Na-

27 T ' vires :
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other people, our neighbours, had been bleffed, their proteftations were frequent and ve-

hement, that they would far otherwife have ufed them (g). Such like refkcYions made Hak-
Iuyt foon recoiled, that while he was paying honour to the writings and actions of wor-
thy men abroad, he might be charged himfelf with neglect, in forbearing longer to pro-

duce and exemplify that which wasjultly due to thofe at home. Infomuch, that after his

abode now in France five years with Sir Edward Stafford, returning into England in

company with the accomplifhed Lady Sheffield, fifter to the Lord Admiral Howard (&),

in the latter end of 1588, that memorable year wherein his countrymen fo bravely defeated

one of the great enterprizes which the Spaniards themfelves accounted invincible, he greW
impatient to fet forth the naval hiftory of England more exprefsly and extenfively than!

it had ever yet appeared. And fo intenfe were his zeal and application herein, that howe-
ver incompliable he found fome contracted and tenacious tempers, he obtained the com-
munications of many other perfons of the greateft diftinction and experience in maritime

knowledge. And to give farther intereft, countenance, and credit, to his laid laudable

undertaking, Sir Walter Ralegh chofe him, among other gentlemen and merchants in

the latter end of the year aforefaid, one of the corporation of counfcliors, affiftants, and
adventurers, to whom he affigned his patent for the prolccution of difcoveries and planta-

tions in America (/). And now he applied himfelf fo clofely to amafs, tranflate, and di-

geft, all fuch voyages, journals, narratives, patents, letters, inftiuctions, &c. as any way
concerned the Englifh navigations, which he could procure either in print or manufcript j

that in the latter end of the next year, 1589, he publifhed his faid collections in one folio

volume [//], with a dedication before it to Sir Francis Walfingham, who was a principal

patron

(g) Idem.

{b) Ibid. Alfo

his Dedication to

the faid Lord Ad-
miral, Charles

Earl of Notting-

ham, before the

firft volume of

his iaft edition of

Voyages, &c.

folio, 159?.

(;') See Sir Wal-
ter RJegh's Af-

fignment to di-

vers gentlemen

and merchants of

London, for the

inhabiting and

planting of our

people in Virgi-

nia ; dat. 7 Mar.

31 EI12. in Ha-
kluyt's firft folio

edit. p. Si 5.

And the Life of

Sir W. Ralegh,

folio, as before,

P- 48. 49-

(U
s

, L'Admiral
de Fiance

; par

la Popeliniere,

folio, 1573. p.

I, ».-

(34.) Hakluyt's

Dedication to Sir

Francis Wilfing-

ham, of the firft

folio edit, of his

Voyages, as be-

fore.

* vires : commej'ay <veu en plufieurs endroits parmi eux

' (33).' ThusHakluyt, both hearing and readiog the ob-

loquy of our nation, but finding few of our own people

inclined, or able to reply herein, and feeing none for-

ward in recommending to the world, the induflrious

labours, and painful travels of our countrymen ; that

he might prevent the difperfion of fuch reproaches, he

determined, upon his return from France, to under-

take the burden of that work, wherein all others pre-

tended either ignorance, lack of leifure, or fufficient

argument : whereas, fays he, to fpeak truly, the huge

toil, and fmall profit, were the chief caufes of their re-

fufal. He calls the work a burden, becaufe thefc

Voyages lay fo difperfed, and fo hidden in the hands of

huckiters, that he wonders at himfelf, to fee how he

was able to endure ihe delay?, fcruples, and backward-

ness of many, from whom he was to receive his origi-

nals (34). But paffing over the difficulties and discou-

ragements, which he at laft furmounted, he proceeds,

in confutation of fuch reflections, to make it appear

wherein our countrymen have been moll fignally worthy

of praife, for their many notable and extiaordinary ad-

ventures and expeditions, performed with the greateft

intrepidity, expertnefs, and fuccefs, to the great in-

creafe of experience, profit and renown, in their voyages

of difcovcry, traffic and alliance with many kingdoms

and regions, moft diftant and divided. ' It cannot be

« denied, fays he, but as, in all former ages, they have
' been men full of activity, ftirrers abroad, and fear-

' chers of the remote parts of the world ; fo in this

* moft famous and peerlefs government of her moft ex-

* cellent Majefty, her fubje&s, through the fpecial af-

* fiftance and bltffir.g of God, in fearching the moft
' oppofue corners and quarters of the world, and to

' fpeak plainly, in compaffing the vaft globe of the

* earth, more than once, have excelled all the nations,

' and people of the earth. For which of the Kings of

* this land, before her Majefty, had their banners ever

* feen in the Cafpian Sea ? which of them hath ever

* dealt with the Emperor of Perfia, as her Majefty hath

' done, and obtained for her merchants, large and lov-

' ing priviledges ? who ever faw, before this regimen,

' an Englifti Leiger in the ftately porch of the Grand
' Signor at Conftantinople ? whoever found Englifti

* Confuls and Agents at Tripolis in Syria, at Aleppo,
' at Babylon, at Balfara, and which is more, who ever

* heard of Englishmen at Goa, before now? what Englifh

' fhips did heretofore ever anchor in the mighty river of
* Plate ? pafs and repafs the unpaffable, in foimer opi-
c nion, Straight of Magellan ; range along the coaft of
* Chili, Peru, and all the back fide of Nova Hifpania,

' further than any Chriftian ever parted ; travers the

* mighty breadth of the South Sea ; land upon the Lu-
* zones, in defpight of the enemy : enter into alliance,

' amitie, and traffic, with the Princes of the Moluc-
* caes, and the Ifle of Java ; double the famous cape
* of Bona Speranza ; arrive at the Ifle of Santa Helena

;

* and laft of all, return home moft richly laden with
* the commodities of China, as the fubjedls of this new

' flourifhing monarchy hath done (3 c)?' and in thefe (35) r.'em. See
fhining courfes they continued to exert themfelves, till ali° H.ikluyt's

the end of that renowned reign ; ft ill enlarging their
Prcfl" '> 'he

honour and glory, by their naval exploits ; whether in
f' ,!ty "]a™°t

•U- jt • it c 1
n,s la " edition.

the dilcovery or investigation of unknown countries, in, f ii , I59g,
the# conqueft of their enemies, or inlargement of com-
merce with their friends ; as may moft evidently ap-
pear in the voyages fet forth by Mafter Hakluyt

;,

wherefore a Dutch author, who in the former part of
the next reign, had a juft knowledge of their maritime
merits, has in one of his nautical difcourfes given them
a character equal thereunto ; where he delivers it for

an uncontefted truth, That the Englifh, at that time,,

furpafled all nations, even the Hollanders themfelves,,

for their induftry and fkill in navigation : Hoc certum eft,,

fays that author (36), omnibus hodie gentibus, na<vi-, (36) Barth, Ke-
gandi, induftria et peritia, fuperiores effe Anglos j el kerman,

poft Anglos, Hollandos.

[H] In the latter end of the next year, 1589, he,

publijhed his faid colleOions in one folio 'volume, fsrV.l

This work is intituled, The Principall Navigations,
Voyages, and Difcoiiries of the Englifh Nation, made
by Sea, or over Land, to the moft andfurtheft diftant
Quarters of the Barth, at any time •within the Compafs
of thefe Fifteen Hundred Tears : Divided into three fe-
deral Parts, according to the Pofttions of the Regions
ivbereunto they nvere direcled, &c. Imprinted at Lon-
don by Geo. Bijhop and Ralph Neixberrie, Deputies to

Chr. Barker, Printer to the £>ueene' s moft excellent Ma-
jefty. Folio 1589 It is dedicated by the author, as,

we have before obferved, To the Right Honourable Sir

Francis Walfingham, Knight, Principal Secretary to

her Majeftie, Chancellor to the Duchie of Lancafter,

and one of her Majeftie's moft Honourable PrivyCoun-
cell, and dated from London, 17 November (in the
year aforefaid). After the dedication, from which we
have receited fome ufeful particulars, and in which it

appears that the whole work had parted the cenfure

and approbation of that learned phyfician, Dr James,
according to the defire and direction of Sir Francis,

there is a very diftinft and articulate preface, wherein
we are made acquainted with the author's method, or
difpofition, and digeftion of the whole work, according

to the divifion propofed in his title: fliewing how he
has marfhallcd all our voyages of greateft importance,

1. To the South, and Southern parts of the world. 2,

The North and North Eaftern voyage.s. 3. And laftly,

The Weftern navigations, which have been more lat-

terly made, for the difcovery and plantation of the

New, and American World, &c. Under all which
heads he inftances fome of our capital expeditions.

Whereunto is added, the laft renowned voyage round

the globe of the earth, by Mr Thomas Cavendifh ;

which being the more circumftantial, renders the want
of Sir Francis Drake's, in this edition, the lefs necef-

fary ; wherein though our author took extraordinary

pains to correct, digeft, and adapt it to his work, yet

was he difluaded, contrary to his expedlation, from in-

ferting the fame, left it might anticipate the undertak-

ing
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patron and promoter of the faid publication} from which cpiftle we have received fome
good intelligence and directions in this article relating to the author himfelf, as may hi
perceived in our frequent references thereto. In 1590, when the fifth voyage was under-
taken to Virginia by three mips, under Governor White, for relief of the colony there;
and Sir Walter Ralegh had, at the requtft of Mr Hakluyt and the other affignees, fent a
licence from the Queen, for thofe under the governor, with orders to proceed, notwith-
ftanding the embargo which was then laid upon all Englifh (hipping, and other private

oppofitions; the matters and mariners under the governor, by excursions after Spanifh
prizes, lofing their feafon, returned, without feeing the planters, and not without fome
lodes fuftained by ftorms •, as appears in the Governor's letter afterwards to Mr Hakluyr,
dated the fourth of February, 1593 (k) ; but the greateft lofs of all was, a Spanifh Mexi-
can prize, which the Little John, their Vice-Admiral,' had rendered fo leaky and difabled,

by great fhoc, about the Organes, that, finking before they could board, to clear it, they
loft fifteen pipes of filver, by the conqueft they had too effectually made thereof; as ap-

pears in the Governor's journal of that voyage, printed alfo by our author with his Ieurr

aforefaid (1). Though about this time, or the year 1594, as we compute, he entered in- V) litm,t~.#.

to the ftate of matrimony, it diverted not the continuation of his collections ; the labour

and

(J) Ha'<iuvt'i

Voyajei, Vol,

III. p. 187.

ing of another perfoti, to draw the fervices of that

Knight into one volume.

From the faid preface, as it was never afterwards

reprinted, we. may the rather alfo here remember,
that our author gratefully acknowledges from whofe

friendly intereft, communications, and encourage-

ment, this collection was chiefly compiled. For,

as he accounted thofe unworthy of future, who
are unthankful for former favours, fo, fays he, * I

' mould think it grofs ingratitude, to forget, arid wil-

' full malicioufnefs not to confefs that man, whofe
' only name doth carry with it fufficient estimation and
* love, and that is, Mafter Edward Dier ;' of whom
he further fays thus much, in lew words ; That,
' both myfelf, and my intentions herein, by his friendly

' means, have been made known to thofe, who, in

' in fundiy particulars, have much (leaded me : more
' efpecially in my firft part, Mr Richard Staper, Mer-
' chant of London, hath furnifhed me with divers

' things touching the trade of Turkie, and other places

* in the Eaft. Mafter William Burrough, Clerk of her
'" Majeftie's .Navy, and Mafter Anthony Jenkinfon,
' both gentlemen of great experience and obfervation
' in the north regions, have much pleafured me in the

fecond part : in the third and lafty beiides my own

hundred and three-fcore, contained in 825 page3. Be-
fides the dedication and preface beforementioned, there
are alfo in this volume fome few voyages, inflruments,'

and other things, which, pardy to avoid being too vo--

luminous, were not revived in his next and more ample
edition ; particularly the Itinerary of Sir John Man-
deville, the greateft. Afsan traveller that had been in

Europe ; which he dedicated to King Edward the
Third, and of which we have here a more correct im-
preflion in Latin than had hitherto been published (39) ; (39) There wa»

however fome writers have fpoken very difpairingly o? ?",

°

ld Lnin cdlt"

/•• •
1 j , , /. before printed,

ever feeing a genuine and uncorrupted edition thereof,
int ;tu |ed j oarj .

in any language, though we have many old manufcripts de Mandeville

of this author, at Oxford, Cambridge, and in other Itineranum a

libraries. Some letters alfo in this volume, and that

aflignment of Sir Walter Ralegh above cited, are omit-
ted in the next edition ; and in that is likewife wanting,
an accurate and ufeful index, wherewith this is fup-
plied. But his rules of conduft in both, are more ex-

plicit, fatisfadtory, and hiftorical, than in moll other
fucceeding collections of voyages. He records 'the te-

ftimonies of his authors word for word, in whatever Ian- the time of King

guage written ; refers to the pages of their books, and Henry VIIF.

fubjoins his own translations, or the fubftance of their
Alio aned.tionin

. T71T.L /•lj 1 1 Italian, i2mo.
narratives, in Englun j has afenbed each voyage to the ,.g, & c<

Terra Ansliae, in

partes Jerofolymi-

lanas, & ulterio-

res tranfmarinas,

abautore primum
Gall'ce confrrip-

tum, anno 1355.
& poftea Latine

verfum, 410. in

extreara travaile, in the hiftories of the Spaniards, adventurer who performed and the author who com- Andlaftly, one

(37) Hakluyt's

Dedication to Sir

F- Walfingham,

at above.

• my chief light hath been received from Sir John
• Hawkins, Sir Walter Ralegh, and my kinfman, Ma-
• Iter Richard Hakluyt, of the Middle-Temple (37).'

And whereas, in this hiftory, mention is often made
of many beafts, birds, fifties, ferpents, plants, fruits,

herbs, roots, apparel, armour, boats, and fuch other

rare and ftrange curiofities, which wife men take great

pleafure to read of, but more to fee, our author was

Angularly delighted in beholding them gathered toge-

ther, at no fmall coft, and preferved with no little di-

ligence, in the excellent cabinets of his worftiipful and

learned friends, Mr Richard Garth, one of the Clerks

of the Petty- Bag, and Mr William Cope, Gentleman-

Tjfher to the Lord-Treafurer Burghley-

As for geeographical and hydrographical tables, he

piled it, that every man may anfwer for himfelf : has >" ol<i Englifli,

confined his collections to the navigations of our own P^hflied from a

1 .1 - -j rS r MS. in the Cot-
nation, and annexes the evidence of ltrangers to confirm ton |,(,rarT by
Or enlarge the Englifh accounts of them ; but for feve- Mr David tafiey,

ral adventures and tranfaclions of his countrymen in fo- 8vo. »7*5' i°

reign nations, he could only be beholden to the rela- whicn maT be

tions of foreigners, from v/hom, concerning feveral of 7th°aath'or
'•"

ourantient travellers, he received more intelligence, in a |i' in Leiand,'

fome refpedts, than any of our own hiftorians, except Bale, and Pitts

;

Bale, Fox, and Eden. He has left out little (hort G.-ard Mereator,

trading voyages to neighbouring and European ports

;

A b

d

r

'i°w
e
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and alfo many of warfare and hoftility ; as that againft Fune ia l Mouu-
the Spanifh armada, and the Portugal expedition ; thofe ments.

of Sir Francis Drake upon the bay of Cadiz, and near

the iflands, upon the huge Eaft Indian carrack, which
contented himfelf with inferting into the work, one of firft difcharged Molucca fpices on the Englifh ihores

:

the beft general maps of the world only, till the pub- fuch as thefe were at prefent intermitted, as what being

lifhing of a very large and molt exadl terreftrial globe, recent, might at any time hereafter be incorporated,

collected aad reformed according to the neweft, moft but at prefent, befides his prefcribed limits, and not of

fecret, and late difcoveries, both Spanifh, Portugal and fcope or extention enough to advance our experience in

Englifh, compofed by Mr Emmery Mollineux of Lam- Cofmography and Traffic, or engage our curiofity in

beth, a rare gentleman in his profeffion ; being therein, for

1 v\ Vd V j- divers years, fupported,by thepurfe and liberality of that

Eio Atomo il
worfhipful Merchant. Mr William Sanderfon : fo wifh-

ing the reader's profit and pleafure as great as his la-

bour and pains had been, our author concludes the

faid preface.

• After that preface, from whence thefe extracts arepro-

duced, we have fome poetical encomiums upon the au-

thor and his labours, in Greek, by Mr Hugh Brought-

on; in Italian, by Marc. Antonio Pigafetta, who was

the fon, or other relation, of that famous voyager fo

named, with Magellan round the world (38) ; and in

Latin, by Mr Camden and Philip Jones. In the whole

collection, the voyages, travels, journals, &c. are be-

tween ninety and one hundred ; and the records, pa-

tents, privileges, letters, embaffies, commiflions, in-

ftru£tions, orders, rules, edifts, paflports, notes of

commodities, direction, enquiries, &c, are about one

gio

Mondo, fatta tc

defcruto per M.
Ant. Pigafetta,

Vincentino. Ca-

wl. de Rhodi, in

primo volume &
terza ediiione

Delle Navigation!

tc Viapgi raccol-

togiada M. Gio.

Batt. Ramufio,

&c. fol. Venet.

1561. p. 352, b.

Alfo an Abftraa
thereof in Eden
andWilles'sHift.

ofTrav. &c. 410.
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difcoveries and plantations, the chief fubjedt and drift

of his prefent plan ; but he afterwards enlarged and

enriched it with thofe particulars, in the next edition,

as the invafions of our enemies, and our repulfe of

them, gave occafion : for then, perceiving that fuch

examples, as would train his countrymen to the naval

arts of domeftic defence, might fometimes concern us

more nearly than thofe which would make us rovers af-

ter diftant and extraneous acquifitions, he therefore ve-

ry acceptably and inftruftively recorded all fuch naval

engagements of moment as intermediately occurred in

his faid latter impreflion ; wherein it appears more to

the honour and renown of the Englifh nation, than in

any other work, that we were then become more ex-

pert, formidable, and famous, by our warlike exploits

at fea, than any of our neighbours could, by the like

heroic and victorious atcbievements, boaft to have ren-

dered themfelves.

[7] Whereof
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and expence of many years, could not abate his vigorous endeavours ftill to go on, notbri-
]y in refcuing our naval antiquities from the wreck of oblivion, and preferving the memo-
rable enterprizes of our modern navigators from the like hazard $ but in fuch manner, as
to adjuft the difplaced and fcattered limbs, as well of antient and late voyages by fea as
travels by land, and traffic of merchandize by both, into one regular body •, reftoring each
divided and diflocated member to it's natural order and fymmetry ; and, as he fays him-
felf, by the help of Geography and Chronology, which he calls the fun and moon, or
right and left eye of all hiftory, referring each particular relation to it's due time and
place O). To accomplifh this arduous tafk, what refllcfs nights and painful days he en-
dured •, how many long and chargeable journeys he travelled •, how many famous libraries
he fearched ; what variety of antient and medern writers perufed ; what a number of
records, patents, privileges, letters, and other manufcript vouchers, he tranferibed and
revived from their graves; what variety of acquaintance he contra&ed ; what monies dif-
burfed ; and yet what fair opportunities of private profit, preferment, and eafe, he neg-
lected, though his readers could hardly imagine, he daily found and felt, as he fays him-
fclf, and fome of his intimate acquaintance could fufficiently teftify (») : yet no bodily toil,-

perplexity of mind, or detriment to his fubftance, was infuperable to him, or could dif-.

courage his indefatigable perfeverance : The honour and benefit of this Commonwealth, fays
he, hath made all difficulties feem eafy, all pains and indujlry plea/ant, all expences of light va-
lue and moment to me (0). With this undifcourageable fpirit he went on, 'till his Collection
of Englifh Voyages lad mentioned was augmented into three folio volumes ; whereof he
publifhed the full in 1598, and the others in the two enfuing years fuccefllvely [/]. The

firft

(«) Hskluyt's
prrf. to ihe laft

edit, of his Voya-

ges, Vol. I.

{«) Idem.

00 Ibid.

• For tl-ele two,

though they

ooght to have
been piaced a-

naong the Sou-

thern Vrvages,

yet to fatisfy the

importunity of

friends, who im-
patiently dtfi'td

them, our author

f»ys, in his pre-

face, that he
fome* hat /train-

ed Iris propuled

rctibod.

[I] Whereof he publijhed the firft in 1 598, and
the others in the two enfuing years, £sV.] In this laft

edition of our author's co'leftions, though the former
part of the title is much like that of the foregoing edi-

tion, yet the contents or difpofition of the parts are

different, being titled, The Principal Navigations,
Voyages, Trafiiques, and Difcoveries, of the Englijh

hation, made by fea or over-land, to the remote and
furtheft diftant quarters of the Earth, at any time within
the compafs of thefe 1 500 years ; divided into three vo-
lumes, CSV. The fi'ft, containing the vuorthy Difcove-
rits, is'c. of the Englifh towards the North and North-

Eaft, by fea, (s'c. with many notable Teftimonies of the

antient foreign' Trade, the warlike and other/hipping of
this Realm: alfi a brief Commentary of the true State

of Iceland and the Northern Seas, with the memorable de-

feat of the Spani/b Armada in 1 588, and tie viflory at
Cadiz, 1596*. By Richard Hakluyt Mafter of Arts,

fometimes Student of Chrift-Church in Oxford. Imprinted

folio, 1598, in 61 9 pages.

Herewith is ufually bound, The fecond volume of the

principal Navigations, &c. of the Englijh Nation, cifr.

to the South and South-Eaft parts of the World, within
the compafs ef theje 1 6co years : divided into two
parts ; the firft, through and within the Straite of
Gibraltar, to Algier, cjfe. almoft to China the fecond,

without the Slraite of Gibraltar, to the lfiands ofAzores,
Iffe. By R. Hakluyt, folio, 1599, in 312 pages, the
firft part ; and 204 the laft. Befides dedications, pre-

face, and tables of contents.

The third and laft volume of the Voyages, isfc. of the

Englijh Nation, and in fomefew places where they have
not been of Strangers performed, within and before the

time of thefe 1 00 years, to all parts of the new found
World of America, or the Weft-Indies, from 73 degrees

of northerly, to 57 of foutherly latitude, &c. together

with the two renowned and profperous Voyages of Sir

Francis Drake and Mr Tho. Candijh round the whole
Earth, &c. by R. Hakluyt, c5V. and printed, as the

others, by G. Bifhop, &c. folio, 1600, in 868 pages,

befides the dedication and tables.

The Poems to the author, before the laft edition,

are reprinted before the firft volume of this, all but
one copy, and a diftich, writ by P. Jones, which are

left out for two copies by Richard Mulcafter, who was
Mafter of Paul's fchool. Some copies of the firft vo-

lume appear dated alfo the next year after it was print-

ed ; not that the volume was then reprinted, but only

ihe title page ; in which all notice of the Cadiz voyage
was left out, and the voyage itfelf, at the end of the

olume, cancelled in moft of the copies, which then
remained unfold, left offence fhould be given by fuch

an honourable memorial of the Earl of Effex's moft
profperous expedition, at the time when he was fallen

under the Queen's unpardonable difpleafure. But at

laft an uncaftrated copy being found, in the library of
Auditor Jett, as I remember, about the year 1723,
this voyage was thence reprinted, and has made many
knperfedr. copies complete. Moreover, in the dedica-

tion of the firft volume to the Lord Admiral Howard,
dated Lond. 7 Oftob. 1598. our author acknowledges
himfelf much bound to the Bifhop of Chichefter (40),
for procuring him the liberty of tranferibing fome cu-
rious manufcripts out of the Lord Lumley's ftately li-

brary (41) ; which, as Mercator and Ortelius informed
him, they had many years inquired after in vain. He
alfo mentions a little medicinal manufcript which he
defigned to have printed, for the relief of thofe diftem-
pers to which travellers are fubjeft in hot countries

(42) ; but declined it, upon the admonition he received
from Dt W. Gilbert, that eminent Phyfician, who
wrote fo learnedly upon the loadftone, how defectively

the faid manufcript was written. Each of the two laft

volumes, as we fafd, are dedicated to Sir Robert Cecil,
Secretary of State, Mafter of the Court of Wards, and one
of her Majefty's Privy-Council : the former, on the 24th
ofO&ober, 1599; the latter, on the 1 ft of September,
1600 ; and we have before quoted as much as maybe
thought neceffary in this article out of them. The
whole three volumes contain the hiflorical accounts and
particular narratives of near two hundred and twenty
voyage?,befides above three hundred and feventy patents,

privileges, inftru£lions, orders, letters, paffports, in-

quiries, &c. of princes and their minifters, admirals,
officers, merchants, and others, of power or experience ;

which are a great credit to the colle&ion, and, as more
preferable, for the greater regard and authority they are
of, than if prefaces or introductions had been prefixed

to every voyage, by the hand of an editor, though it

were fuch a one as Ramufio or Hakluyt himfelf: fo

may they ferve as forms of precedent, in any fuch en-
' terprizes or engagements as (hall be hereafter appointed,
or undertaken : For this edition is built upon a very
comprehenfive plan, and may, at all time?, be no left

ferviceable many ways, than reputable to the nation ;

as it is a magazine, fo richly ftored with fome of the
moft adventrous atchievements of our anceftors, that

were of the moft national concern, attefted by eye-wit-
nefies, as well as other moft credible and authentic

vouchers. Containing, not only fuch examples as may
animate their pofterity to difpife all hazard and hard-
fhip, bloodfhed and death itfelf, for a knowledge of
the uncultivated world, and the honour that may be
reaped in it, to their own advantage, and the aggran*
dizement of their country: not only fuch examples, as

may fhame the gallants, who make it their heigheft

breeding and accomplishments to travel abroad, for

fuch fafhions and corruptions in foreign countries, as

may poifon them with prejudice againft their own ;

not .only fuch mercantile voyages, as may be further

improved to our enrichment by traffic, and the impor-
tation of beneficial productions ; not only fuch voyages
of difcovery and enlargement of the Britifh dominions,

with new poffeffions, by colonies and plantations upon
ftrange coafts, unpoiTefled by Chriftian people, as may be
extended to the further civilizing of favage nau'ons;

bat withal fuch martial and heroic expeditions and ex-

ploits, as may, after thofe great exemplers teach us to
* keep

(40) DrAntn.
Watfon.

(41) There ij an

alphabetical Ca-
talogue of the Ld.

Lumley's referved

L brary, am ng
Sir Hen. Pucke-

rinv's MSS, in

Trin Coll.

Camb.

(42) Georpe
Watfon's Cure
of Hot Difeafer,

incident to travel,

lersin long fouth"

em Voyages, dc
dicated to the

Queen, in MS,



(43) Sec the A-
ir.crican Library,

4(0. 1713- in ' he

Judication by Dr

Whiie Kennet.

after Bidop of

Peterborough.

(44) See the Na-
val Hirtory of

Tho. Lediard,

Efq; fol. 1735.
m the Preface.

(45) In the Bri-

tifli Librarian,

8vo. 1738. from

p. 136 to 158,

(46) His Pil-

grims, Part IV.

2615. p. 1187.

(47) His Pilgri-

mage, fol. i6zS.

p. 8r 7 .

(48) Hakluytus

Pofthumus, or

Purchas's Pil-

grims ; contain-

ing a Hiftory of

the World, in

Sea Vojages, Sec.

wherein God's

wonders, &c.

with a world of

the World's rari-

ties, are, by a

world of eye-wit-

nefs authors, re-

lated to the

World, Sec. See

the engraved title

of Purchas's firft

volume, fol.

1624.

(49) See Pur-
chas's Pilgrimage,

the laft edit. fol.

l6a6. in the De-
dications to King
Charles and

ArchbUhop Ab-
bot.
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rft volume is properly dedicated to the -Ldrd Admiral Howard, and each of the laft to
ir Robert Cecil, then Principal Secretary of State . from whom he acknowledges that he
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1

received

keep ourfelves able, in like manner, and ever watchful
to uphold our naval ftrength, fkill and courage, by
good ceconomy, difcipline and practice, fo as to pre-
ferve what we are already pbiTelTed of, from the trea-

cherous encroachments of fa !fe, faitnlefs, and ambitious
neighbours. Such triumphant voyages here are, as
may infpire us to keep up the fuperiority of Englifh
fleets, to reaflume our fovereignty of the Briuih feas, or
aflert our priority of pofl'eflions by land ; fuch as may
encourage os to encreafe or fecure our fiiheries and fac-

tories, and yield matter of intelligence and direction,
efpecially out of the rich treafury of maritime records
here repofi ted, in many future embaffies, for maintain-
ing our ancient rights and privileges, in treaties of al-

liance, commerce, &c (43). Such alfo do here occur,
which may give continual lights and hints of improve-
ment in the fciences of Aftronomy, Cofmography, Hy-
drography, Navigation, and other parts of the Mathe-
matics, no lefs than in the Natural Hiftory of animals,
plant?, metals, minerals and drugs ; ufeful in phytic,
painting, dying, befides many other arts, manufac-
tures and occupations of life : and laft of all, though
above all, fuch as may no lefs conftantly infufe a grate-
ful fenfation of the Divine Providence, in fo many
wonderful deliverances, from ftorms, fhipwrecks, py-
rates, flavery, famine, and other moft imminent perils

in peace, no lefs than war, and by land as well as fea.

Though we would willingly give an inventory of the
treafures in this collection, as what might be here very
acceptable, from the voyages of King Arthur; down
to tliofe of Hawkins and Frobifer, Gilbert and Gren-
vile, Drake and Ralegh, Davis and Cavendifh, befides
the Earls of Nottingham, Effex, Cumberland, and the

ration of the ruinous expence he was at, in thofe pub-
lications, which he did not long forvivc The truth
is, his genius was thought too narrow or defultory for
his capacious and weighty undertaking, . opted

however fevcr.il good narrative, 111 his colle&ion
him,

are left entire and unimpairfcrj to Lie fotrie of his mate-
rials in a w.Uleful maimer, and to have drawn but in-
accurate or fuperficial accounts from thtm ; not fo
much for any needful retrenchment of redundance*.
fo often pretended in the mangling and multilatine of
good authors, as the refflfefa dcfirco, novelties, varieties,
and continuations. And as arguments are never want-
ing in fuch fchemes of monopoly, to contract and dc-
miniih the records of the greateft afliori.- p<r. formed by
our moft worthy a'ricelldrs, that room ma; be left more
fpacioufly to compliment thofe of the mo fie rns, which
muft be annexed to them : fo Purcl as has been fuffi-

ciently imitared. and forpaffed, in that point of grati-
tude, with relation to Hakluyt ; in whom, more than
a whole volume of the molt renowned and memorable
exploits by fea, during tne long reign of Queen Eliza-
beth, that are to be found in all our annals, we (hall
fomerimes behold, fo dwarfifhly fhrunk up, into a
meagre chapter ;' fo enervated, emafculated, and ftripped
of every thing interelting, affecting, animating and re-
markable (50), that moft of thefe comprehenfive
fchemes from the earlieft to the lateft times, in fuch
contracted compafs, fkimming over the furface of ge-
neralities, and grafping wide but not deep, are apt to

leave as little impreffion of excitement, or emulation
upon our minds, as fo many almanacks. Dr Hakewill's
project to enlarge the fame of our author, together
with that of his country, was much more noble and

(50) See the

moft remarkable

Tranfactions at

Sea, Sec. by Jo-
fiah Burchet,

Elq; fol. 1710.

Sec.

reft of thofe illuftnous navigators, who in the reign of eligible, than any that has attempted to leflen both, by
the melt renowned Elizabeth, laid the foundation of
our naval glory (44) ; yet when we confider the num-
ber of our voyages and inftruments herein preferved,
we cannot in this place, engrofs fo much room, as the
moft fuccindt recapitulation of them would require :

and as the bare tides of thefe voyages, &c. in what
years performed, to what places bound, with the ad-
venturers names, and the authors by whom recorded,
have been lately drawn forth to public view, in the
moft concife manner, with the moft cordial defne to re-
commend this valuable work to a new impreffion, yet,
as they take up above twenty pages in octavo, we muft
at prefent refer thofe who cannot readily corifult the
originals, to that draught in minature of them (45),
and the observations thereunto annexed ; while we
here proceed to affemble a few of the difperfed cha

the diminution of his works ; where having, not only
obferved, ' What excellent precepts have been given

the art of navigation, by Pedro de Medina (51'for

Baptifta Ramufio, and others ; but how happily the
' art itfelf hath been pradtifed, by the Portugals, Spa-
' niards, Hollanders, and our own nation, whofe
' voyages and dii'coveries, Mafter Hakluyt hath col-
* lected and reported, in three feveral volumes, &c. he
' adds, and it were to be wifhed as well for the honour
' of the Englifh name, as the benefit that might there-
' by redound to other nations, that his colledions and
* relations, had been writtan in Latin, or that fome
* learned pen would be pleafed to turn them into that
' language (52).' And to the fame purpofe, he further fez) Dr Geo.
wifhes, that the commendable treatife of Mr Hues HakewiU's a

(ci) L"Art del

Natigar. &c. Sc*

ville, 1545.
tranflated into

French by Nico*

las de Nicolai,

Geographer to

the French Kin&
printed at Lyons,

4to. 1561. &c.

upon the celeftial and terreftrial globes, for the inftruc-
racters that have been occafionally delivered both of tion of navigators in the principles of geometry and
this compiler and his collection : among which, fuch as aftronomy, were, for the better u

"

fol.

* Apo-
&c. edit.

1635, as be-

fhould contain the moft liberal acknowledgments to
our author, might be expected to be found in MrPur-
chas, who was moft obliged, for the beft, if not the
greateft part of thofe four volumes, which he has named
his Pilgrims, to the unpublifhed remains of Mr Hak-
luyt. Some portions indeed of his gratitude we may
find difperfed in thofe volumes, but not equal to the
benefits he received, or the merits of his benefactor :

as, where he refers to our author's painful performances,
who hath fo well deferved of this ifland, and it's Nep-
tunian heroes ; and accounts fome parts of his own nar-
ratives, butasfummariesor indexes to Mr Hakluyt (46).
Where he confeftes that, to Hakluyt'* labours, his
own are fo much indebted (47) : and where he ap-
plauds him as a great, or happy difcoverer of difcove-
ries, according to his ingenious faculty ofjingling, and
ringing the changes, or otkerwife playing now and
then, with the fame words; which kind of ftile ap-
peared of fuch force and beauty to him, that he could
not forbear flourilning out his very title with it, in the
graved frontefpiece of his faid work (48). And King
James's head was fo turned to, or with this fort of rhe-
torick, and other like reading, which made him fuch
a proficient in theology, philofophy, politics, poetry,
pedantry and punning, as he was, that he read over a
large volume of this writer's, adorned with fuch flowers
offcience, preliminary to thofe of his pilgrims, no lefs

than feven rimes ; as the faid Mr Purchas has informed,
as well his Ivlajefty's royal fon and fucceffor, as the
Archbifhop, to whom he was chaplain (49) ; but
neither the fondnels of one King to his writings, nor a
promife from the other, of a deanry, made any repa-
VOL. IV. No. 207.

fe of fuch as are
ignorant in the Latin tongue, alfo tranflated into
our language (53). Thus Dr Hakewill we fee, near
an hundred and twenty years fince, recommended an
edition of this collection, in Latin, which doubtlefs
would be a moft reputable work to us, among fo-

reigners, at leaft fhew them as well how much we had
been mifreprefented, as how glorious we have been at
fea ; and what glory will accrue to the prefent age,
in (hewing by comparifon what we are, our defen-
dants may moft freely and impartially judge. If a La-
tin edition were commendable, to acquaint foreigners
with the fpirit of our anceftors, how much more would
an Englifh one be fo, to revive, or preferve that fpirit,

among ourfelves, and pofterity ? We find the transla-

tion of Hakluyt's voyages into French, fo particularly

defired alfo by that nation, that M. Thevenot has
accordingly taken pains to render fome of them intelli-

gible to his countrymen, in that language ; together
with fome of the initructions, and other original re-
cords, which anthorized or animated the fame, as ne-
ceflary motives, and appendages thereto (54) ; of fuch
coniiderable fervice and importance, that nation e-

fteemed this collection : and fhall foreigners think it

worth their while to be at the labour and expence of
translating and printing an Englifh author, whom En-
glifhmen will not be at the pains, without the charoe,
as it may be done by fubfeription, only to reprint ?

fince the fcarcity of the book was obferved above three-

fcore years ago (55), and the neglect of a new impref-
fion complained of as then much wanting among us.

Dr Fuller fpeaking of Hakluyt's large collections of
of voyages fays, • They were taken partly out of pri-

fore, p. 310.

(53) Id«°'

27 U

(54) Relations

de divers Voyage!

curieux, quin'onc

point efte publi-

ees, ou qui one
efte Traduites

d'Hakluyt, Sec.

primiere partie, a
Paris, fol. 1663.

(55) In the Cha-
racter of Queen
Elizabeth, by

Edmund Bohun,
Efq; Svo, 1693,
&c.

vate
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(p) Hakloyt's

dedication to Sir

Robert Cecil, be

tore his third vo

lume of Voyages

folio, «6oo.

(f) Idem.

received fome fubftantial teftimony of favour, or, af> he expreffes it, whofe earned dtffres
to do him good, lately broke out into moft bountiful and acceptable effects (p) \ which

. might, from the fair profpects thereof, incline him to the thoughts of purfuing, more
'- particularly than he had hitherto done, his own perfonal intereft ; but could never, when
' he had attained, perhaps by the death of his elder brother, or the fortune of his wife, an
eafy competency, break his reft, with afpiring after rich benefices and high titles or dig-
nities in the Church ; never relinquish his brave naval adventurers, or withdraw his conftancy
in the commemoration of thofe who had moft hazardoufly put their truft in the moft in-

conftant element ; however, we may now read in the laft of thofe dedications to this Se-
cretary, that, * As he long fince forefaw, his profefllon of Divinity, the care of his fami-
« ly, and other occafions, might call and divert him from thefe kind of endeavours he
c therefore had, for three years paft, encouraged and furthered in thefe ftudies of Cofmo-
* graphy, and foreign hiftories, his honeft, jnduftrious, and learned friend, Mr John
c Pory ; one of fpeciall fkill, and extraordinary hope, to perform great matters in the fame
1 and beneficial to the commonwealth (q).' The fruits of his faid encouragement and fur-
therance of Mr Pory was, that this gentleman having undertaken, at the inftance or re-
commendation, and probably under the infpedtion, of Mr Hakluyr, to oive the public
a tranflation from the Spanifh of John Leo's excellent Hiftory of Africa, it was this year

1 600,

• Fuller's Wor-
thies, under the

arne'e of Hak-
luyt, in Here-

ford/hire.

(:6) See a Col-

lection of Voya-

ges and Travels,

publifhed by A.
and J.

Churchill,

m 4 vols fuU

j -04, and in 6

vols, 173*. in

the intrcdu&oiy

characters of moft

books of travels,

p. 3 7.

' vate letters, which never were, or without his care

' had not been, printed; partly out of fmall treatifes,

' printed and fince irrecoverably loft, had not his pro-

* vidence preferved them. For fome pamphlets are pro-

' duced, which for their cheapnefs and fmallnefs, men
' for the prefent neglect to buy, prefuming they may
* procure them at their pleafure ; which fmall books,
* their firft and laft edition being paft, like fome fpirits

« that appear but once, cannot afterwards with any
' price or pains be recovered : In a word, many of
* fuch ufeful trails of fea adventures, which before were
« fcattered as feveral lhips, Mr Hakluyt hath imbodied
4 into a fleet, divided into three fquadrons, fo many
' feveral volumes. A work of great honour to Eng-
« land ; it being poflible that miny port? and iflands

* in America, which being bafe and barren, bare only
' a bare name for the prefent, may prove rich places

for the future ; and then thefe voyages will be pro-

* duced and pleaded, as good evidence of their be-

* longirg to England, as firft difcovered and denomi-
* nated by Englifhmen *.' As for that anonymous

writer, who had no true tafle of this collection, nor

due information of many others, he undertakes to

characterize ; reported to have been one Mr Locke,

but apparently not the underftanding Locke ; he has

betrayed his want of knowledge in the very beginning

of his criticifm upon our author, where he fpeaks of

Hakluyt. as the firft Englifhman who compiled any col-

lection of travels ; and his want of judgment is no lefs

vifible, in making the warlike expeditions and naval

victories which are preferved by our author, fo much
to the honour and reputation of our country, a matter

of objection ; as if the art of war by fea, was not moft

eflentially requifite to us who are futrounded by it.

Then he cannot relifh the charters, patents, commiffions,

privileges, treaties, letters, and inftructions, which are

the very foundation of all regular expeditions, from
which their authority is derived, which (hew the mo-
tives and reafons of them, and diftinguifh all lawful pro-

ceedings of this kind from thofe of pyrates and robbers

:

thefe he feems to think unneceflary, though they will

often be ufeful precedents, as was obferved before, and
Mr Thevenot thought fome of them fo curious as to

tranflate them into the French language. Then as to

what he calls Pilgrimages, though fome were made by
pious perfons to Jerufalem, which are very pertinent

in a general collection of voyages and travels, for let-

ting us into the knowledge of places, as well as the

manners of the times ; yet he confounds without any
diftinclion, thofe which were made by fome religious

orders of men to the Holy-Land, with the warlike ex-

peditions undertaken by fome of our greateft Kings,

Princes, Peers, and Knights of higheft renown, to re-

cover it from the hands of infidels. Yet in the whole,

this author allows Hakluyt's collection to be fcarce and
valuable, for the good that is to be picked out of it ;

as he does alfo of Purchas his collection, though he has

thrown in all that came to hand, and is full of his

own notions, quibbling and playing upon words (56).

On the other fide, a later author, in his edition of a-

nother collection, has more advifedly made a greater

difference between thefe two collectors, and fet them
at a much greater diftance in point of merit from one
another : where he fays, We have in our own lan-

guage,

made
;

as good and as bad collections as ever were
one inftance of each may fuflice. Mr Hak-

luyt was an able, ingenious, diligent, accurate, and
' ufeful compiler ; and his colledions are as valuable
• as any thing in their kind ; on the other hand, Pur-
chas his Pilgrims are very voluminous, and for the

' moft part a very trifling and infignificant collection :

* his manner, for I cannot call it method, is irregular
« andconfufed; his judgment weak and pedantic ; his

I

remarks often filly and always little to the purpofe
1 his fhews how much depends upon th« care and fkill
of the colledor ; who on the one hand is to provide,

' what may entertain and pleafe, and on the other, is
to be careful, that knowledge and inftruction be con-

' veyed with pleafure and amufement (57).' There
was at laft, about forteen years fince, fo much regard
paid to Mr Hakluyt's collection, that a propofal was
then printed for giving us a new impreflion of it, in one
folio volume, of three hundred fheets, as the manner
then prevailed, by weekly publications. The ingeni-
ous editor in his account of this new intended edition,
having given a deferved character of the work, and it's
compiler, fets forth in what mariner he propofes to com-
prehend the fame in the compafs aforefaid, by fome
little reformation of theftyle, in changing of obfolete
and difcharging fuperfluous words, without any altera-
tion of the fenle, or curtailing the fubftance of the au-
thor. Alfo by omitting the difcourfes, articles, &c. in
Latin, and other languages, retaining the tranflations
after they have been compared with the originals. Alfo
by drvidingeach of the three books into two ; the firft

including the travels, voyages, and difcoveries ; and
the fecond, the naval expeditions and fea fights, &c.
with the feveral inftruments relating to trade, maritime
affairs, &c. and with no other alterations than the au-
thor would have made, had he been now alive, to
publifh himfelf a new edition ; as it may be prefumed
from the alterations he made in the laft. To which
fome improvements were to be added, in notes from
other and later authors ; or obfervations to fupply de-
ficiences, reftify latitudes, and correct proper names,
with an addition or fupplement of Mr Hakluyt's poft-
humous remains, from Purchas, which he gathered
preparatory to another impreflion. Likewife fome ac-
count in the preface of the principal worthies, whofe
adventures and difcoveries have enriched this excellent
collection ; as well as of the worthy colleflor himfelf.
Hoping the publication would be the more feafonable
at that juncture, as it comprifes a branch fo confider-
able of the Englifh hiftory, and might ferve to revive
fuch a fpirit of trade and induftry, as prevailed among
us formerly, or has of late poflefled the nations of Eu-
rope, moft remarkable hitherto for their floth and in-
dolence (58). But the foundation being infuflicient to
fupport the expence, the publication gave way to
others, and it was dropped : yet Hakluyt went on, to
be pillaged, abridged, and reduced, as he had been ;

to be tranfpofed and transformed, difguifed and de-
formed ; fo has been publifhed and republifhed, little

or much of him, from one end to the other, in acon-
fufed, or indiftinct conjunction with other collections j

and no true genuine Hakluyt, or grateful acknowledg-
ment to Hakluyt, after more than one hundred and
fifty yean, revived yet.

in &

(57) The new
edition of Dr
John Harris'*

Collection of

Voyages, &c. in

i vols fol. Vol.

I. 1744, Introd,

p. t.

(58) See the Pro-

pofala for reprint-

ing by fub'c-rip-

tion, the Navi-

gations,&c. ofthe

Englifh Nation*

by Ric. Haklcyr,

M. A. &c. in

one vol. folio,

panted on a h

flieet, I7i6.
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1600, brought forth from the prefs [K\. But Hakluyt himfelf appeared not long behind
him, with the tranflation of another hiftory, in 1601, written by A. Galvano in the Por-
tjjgpefe tongue ; containing a compendious relation of the mod confidence difcoverics that
had been made in various parts of the univcrfe, from the earlidl to the later times [L].
And this fpecimen, no lefs than many others ot our author's induftry, has yielded no
fcanty contributions to Mr Samuel l'urchas's voluminous collections. About the year
1605, Dodor Richard Wcbftcr, Prebend of the fourth ftall ar Wcflminfttrr, dying fr), he
was fuccteded therein by Mr Hukluyt ; which, with the reftory of Wcthcnngfet in'the
county of Suffolk (j), is all the eccleftaftical promotion we can find he arrived at. And
about this time, as we compute, the tranflation of Peter Martyr's Hiftory of the Weft-
Indies was undertaken, and firft publifhcd by Mr Lok at the requeft and encouragement of
our author; and what is faid in the preface thereof before cited, might happily conduce
to promote the grant of a patenc by King James, for confirm ng or renewing the
plantation of Virginia, dated April 10, 1606, wherein we find Rici.ard Hakluyt, Ork,
named and chofen as one of the laid corporation .(/). Certain it is, that befides the repu'
tation he acquired by his own publications of Naval Hiftory, far luper-or to any thing of
the like kind that had ever appeared in this kingdom before ; and his incitements of
others, to tranflate, and familiarize among us, the conqucfts and difcoveries of foreign
adventurers, with the advantages accrueing thereby ; the fpirit he alfo animated to the
like national benefits, in thofe of his countrymen who were engaged in the like enterprizes

by
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(r) Richlrd

Nrwcwrt'» Hift*

of the Dloccfr of

Lind'in &c. Ion

Vol. I. p. 915.

(1) Athen.Ojton.

Vol. I. col. 413.

(/) Sam. Pur-

cbas'i Pilgrims,

Part IV. fol,

1615, p. i6£jt

(59) Leo's Hi ft.

of Africa, at the

end of his firft

book.

(60) Idem, p.

4*.

(61) Raccoladel-

le Navigazione,

&e. in primo
volume & terza

tdir. fol. 1563.

p. II. b.

(6z) Hift of A-
frica, lib. iv. p.

*3«-

(63) Idem, lib.

ii. p. gz.

(64) Ibid. lib. ii.

p. 96.

(65) Hem. lib.

ii. p. 99.

(66) Lib. iii, p.

150.

(67) Lib. ii. p,

SS, 7+» *c«

[A*] It was thisyear, 1600, brought forthfrom the

p>efs.~\ This book is entituled, A Geographical Hifto-
tie of Africa, •written in Arabick and Italian by John
Leo, a More, born in Granada, and brought up in

Barbaric, &c. To which is prefixed, A Map of Afri-
ca, •with a general Defcription of Africa and other

Places, undefcribed by Leo : and there is added at the

tfnd, A Relation of the great Princes, and the Religions

itt Africa : tranjlated and collected by John Pory, lately

tfGonvill and Caius College in Cambridge. I.ond Im-
penf Geo. Bifhop, fol. 1600. The faid tranflator, in

his dedicatiation to Sir Robert Cecil, Principal Secre-

tary to her Majeftie, &c. defires him to accept of this

Geographical Hiftory, as it pleafed him, not long fince,

moft favourably to take in good part thofe commenda-
ble endeavours of his reverend friend Mr Richard Hak-
luytj « Who, fays he, out of his mature judgment in
' thefe ftudies, knowing the excellence of this ftory,

* above all others in the fame kind, was the only man
' that moved me to tranflate it.' Dated at London,
the forty third coronation day of her Majefty, 1 600.

As for the author, John Leo, 'tis faid he Was born
at Granada in Spain ; and when it was taken by King
Ferdinand and Ifabella, in 1491, he removed to Afri-

ca, whence he 1 was called Africanus, as may be fome-
what implied from the application of his own fable,

concerning the amphibious bird (59), to that occafional
conformity, neceffary for the fafety of all difcreet tra-

vellers ; where he profefies, that when he heard the

Africans ill fpoken of, he would affirm himfelf to be of
Granada ; and when the people of this country were
difcommended, he would declare himfelf an African ;

yet he fays exprefsly but a little before, according to
this tranflation (60), that he was born in Africa ; or at
leaft, according to his own words in Ramufio, that he
was nurfed and educated there (61). However it ap-
pears, in the fecond book of his hiftory, that he was
no older than ten years at the deftruction of Azafi by
the Portuguefe. We may fee throughout, that he was
well trained in the learning of that country, and in
good manners, for which he was much efteemed (62).
And that he was well allied, may be gathered from his

uncle's being fer.t fometimes upon embaffies by the
King of Fez (63); and being beloved by him for his

accomplifhments, being a good orator and poet, as his

nephew this author alfo was, who at fixteen years of
age, compofed verfes upon the Prince of Tenueres,
which fo pleafed him, that he gave him fifty ducats,

befides a good horfe, and ten ducats apiece to his fer-

vants (64). He copied the epitaphs in the temple of
Sella, in the year of the Hegira 915, which was about
our year 1506. Between this and the year 151 2, he
ferved Mahomet King of Fez in his wars againft the

Portuguefe, at Arzella, and was fent Ambaflador from
the faid King to Morocco, about that or the next year

(65). And in his travels, was once near being drawn
into the water by crocodiles, and twice in danger of
being devoured by lions. He mentions alfo himfelf

other books of his writing ; as an Arabian Grammar
(66), which has been commended by thofe who have
feen it : alfo a Difcourfe of the Mahometan Religion (67),

with a treatife of the Arabic Poetry (68), and the lives
of the Arabian* Philofophers, which were printed by
Hottinger at Zurich. His laft voyage that we read of,
was from Fez to Conftantinople, and from thence to
Egypt ; but in his return, he was taken prifoner be-
tween Tunis and Tripoly, by fome Italian corfairs,
who carried him to Rome, and his Hiftory of Africa
with him, in which it appears he had been writing,
'till about or beyond the year 1520. They were both
prefented by the patron who bought him, to Pope Leo
X. who won him over to Chriftianity, and he was bap-
tized John Leo, after the Pope's name. While he was
at Rome, he learnt the Italian tongue, and tranihted
this Hiftory from his own Arabic copy into that lan-
guage, in the year 1526; which, coming afterwards
into the hands of Ramufio, Secretary to the republic of
Venice, he has given us a correct edition of it in the
firft volume of his Voyages, as above quoted ; alfo a
charafter, to the author's commendation, in his Epiftle
Dedicatory to his friend Fracaftorius. This, with the
approbations of our author Mr Hakluyt, who accounted
that Hiftory the beft, moft particular, and metkodical
of any, which was come to light of thofe territories

;

and the tefti monies alfo of Ortelius, before his maps of
Africa and Barbary, with others by John Bodin, in his

Method of Reading Hiftory, cap. iv. as alfo by Ant*
Poflevinus de Hiftoricis, cap. ii fed. 7. may be feen

in this Englilh tranflation (69). See likewife Bernard
Aderete, lib. iii. art. Hifp & Afric. cap. v. Nic.
Antonio, Bibl. Hifp. H. Hottinger, in Biblioth. Li-
bertus Fromandus, Meteor, lib. v. cap. z, 3. and/

Voflius de Hiftor. lib. iii. As Leo was the firft author
who has given any faithful and diftindt account of thofe

parts of the world, from his own knowledge and obfer-

vation, many have been his translators into the Euro-
pean languages; and befides Marmol, feveral others

have been his plagiaries ; but Wedmanftadius is the
only one who fays he forfook Chriftianity and returned

to Mahometanifm.
[i] Galvano's Hijiory of Difcoveries, CSV. from the

earlieft to the later times J This work is known in

Englifh by the title of The Difcoveries of the World,
from the firft original to the year 1555 : written in the

Portugal tongue, by Antonio Galvano, &c. corrected,

much amended, and tranjlated into Eng/ijh, by Richard
Hakluyt, Lond. quarto, 1 601. The author was Go-
vernor of Ternate, the chief ifland of the Molucca's j

and his Hiftory, for the authority, concifenefs, and re-

gular feries of it, has been involved and fwallowed up,

as others that are copious and diftindt have been con-

tracted and cramped up in larger works. Particularly

Mr Purchas, in that part of his Collections which he
entitles the Voyages of Spaniards and Portuguefe, taken

out of this treatife, fays in a marginal note, ' That the
* faid author writ in Portugal, a fummary of difcoveries

* in chronological order, from the beginning of the
' world j and that he was translated and publiThed in a
* fmall book in quarto by Mr Hakluyt.' Whereunto
he adds, ' I have chofen thefe which follow out of his

* book j thofe which are here omitted I have more fully

' delivered in other parts of this voluminous work (70).'

[Af] Which

(68) Lib. ii, p.

50.

(69) From p.

57 to 60.

(70) Pilgrfmu,

Pare II, fol.

16x5. p. 1671,
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I

:/' Purchas, Part

III. fol. 464,
714.

(to) EleHtio

JL>ilcip. Weltmo-
naft. lie. cl fu-

pra.

(x) W. Gour-
don'? Relation of

the Voyage to
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Purchas, Part

111. 1625. p.

53'-

(y) Rob. Fo-

therby's Voyage
of Dilcovery to

Greenland, in

Purchas, ibid.

p. 7x3.

(«) Athen. Ox-
en, as be/ore.

{a) T. Fuller's
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Herefordfhire,

fol. 40. Aifo the

Apophthegms of

the Engliih Na-
tion, 4to, MS.

H A K L U Y T.
by his moft intelligent and communicative cdnverfatioh, gained the higheft efttrm and

honour to his name and memory, by mariners in general of all ranks, in the moft diftant

nations, no lefs than his own, whereof there are fevcral inftances ; and particularly, in'

thofe northern difcoveries that were made at the charge of the Mufcovy Merchants in 1 60S,

Under Captain W. Hudfon ; when, among other pi ices there denominated,1 on the conri*

nent of Greenland, which were formerly difcovercd, they diftinguifhed an eminent pro-

montary, lying in eighty degrees northward, by the name of Hakluyt's Headland,

v/hich continues to be fo called, fays our author, to this day («). And now he exhibited

another laborious proof of his faithful affection to Virginia, and the inviolable attachment
rhereof to the crown of England, in his tranflation from the Portuguefe, ' of an Hiftory,

which fhews how highly that country ought to be prized ; by another defcription of Flo-

rida, contiguous to it, from the travels of Don Ferdinando dc Soto, the Adelantado
thereof j which tranflation he publifhed in the beginning of 1609 [M\. Two years after^

in 1611, we find Edmund Hakluyt, the fon of our author, entred a ftudent of Trinity-

college Cambridge (w). And in the fame year, that the northern difcovcrers, under the

company aforefaid, in a voyage to Pechora in Ruffia, denoted a full and flowing ftream?

they arrived at, having it feems a pure and active current, by the name of Hakluyt's-River
(.v) ; and three years after, anno 1614, it appears, that the banner and arms of the Kino*

of England were erected at Hakluyt's Headland abovementioned (y). All that we meet
with more of our author is, that he paid his laft debt to nature, probably at his apart-

ments in the college at Weftminfter, on the 23d of November, in 1616, and was buried

in the church of that abbey, dedicated to St Peter, on che 26th of the fame month ; leaving

to his fon Edmund aforefaid, whom he had by his wife Frances, his manour of Bridge-

Place, and feveral houfes in Tothil-ftreet Weftminfter (2). Some authors inform us,

that he left a fair eftate to an unthrifty fon, who embezzelled or fquandered it away ; yet

was wont to boaft, how much he had deceived the covetous ufurer who bought it, and
had given him fpick and fpan new coin for the dirty old clods of his great-grandfather (a).

Our author's literary treafures, however, met with a fate fomewhat more favourable, and
much more than thofe of the celebrated Ramufio ; one part of whofe manufcript remains,

which might, to his Naval Hiftory, have added a fourth volume, being burnt in the houfe

of his Printer •, but Hakluyt's remaining collections, whereof he left at leaft as much as

would have made another volume alfo to his three, falling into the hands of Mr Purchas,

he has fcartered them, or parts of them, about his four volumes, after his irregular and
curtailed or contracted manner; and though in the whole not with due juftice to the au-

thor, yet has he now and then dropped fome fhort but emphatical and deferved praifes of
him, as was before obferved ; thereby concurring with thofe writers of eftablifhed judgment,
who have diftinguifhed, according to his deferts, the furpafling knowledge and learning,

diligence and fidelity, of this Naval Hiftorian.

[M] Which tranflation he publifhed in the beginning

of- 1609.] 'Tis printed under the title of Virginia

richly valued, by the Defcription of the maine Land of
Florida, her next Neighbour ; out of the four years con-

tinual Travel! and Difcoverie for above one thoufand

miles Eafl and Wefl, of Don Ferdinando de Soto, and

fix hundred able men in his companie. Wherein are

truely obferved the Riches and Fertilitie of thofe parts,

abounding ivith things neceffarie, plea/ant, and profita-

ble, for the life of Man : ivith the Natures and Difpo-

Jitions of the Inhabitants. Written by a Portugal Gen-

tleman of Elvas, employed in all the Aclion, and tranf-

lated out of Portuguefe, by Richard Hakluyt. London,

printed by F Kyngfton, quarto, 1609. It is dedicated

from his lodgings in the college of Weftminfter, 15

April the fame year, To the Right Honourable the

Right Worfhipful Counsellors and others, the chereful

adventurers for the advancement of that Chriftian and

noble plantation of Virginia. And our author, after

producing authorities for the richnefs of that country,

which is contiguous to Virginia, fays to them, * What
' need I to ftand upon foreign teftimonies, fince Mafter
4 Thomas Heriot, a man of much judgment in thefe

r cafes, Signified unto you all at your laft folemn meet-
•"'

ing, at the houfe of the Right Honourable the Earl

* of Exeter, how to the fouthward of our old fort in

' Virginia, the Indians often informed him, that there

* was a great melting of red metal ; reporting the

' manner in working the fame. Befides our own In-
' dians lately have found either this or another rich
' mine of copper or gold, in a town called Ritanoe,
* near certain mountains lying weft of Roanoac.' So
he goes on to enumerate the other rich and ufeful com-
modities of that country, with the manners and difpo-

fitions of the inhabitants: and concludes with exhorting
them, that, by their wife inftruclions, all things in
their intended fettlement at Virginia, may be carried

on to the beft advantage, for the honour of God, and
the enlargement of his Majefty's dominions.

Upon the revival of our plantation in that country,

which afterwards enfued, Michael Drayton the poet
fpeaks thus to and of our author, in his

ODE
To the

VIRGINIAN VOYAGE.

Thy Voyages attend,

Induftrious Hakluyt j

Whofe reading fhall inflame

Men to feek fame,

And much commend,

To after simes thy wit. G

HALE



HALE.
MALE [Sir Matthew], a man of great learning and inregrity, and Lord Chief

Juftice of the King's-Bench in the laft century, was the only child of Robert Hale a Bar-
rifter of Lincoln's-Inn [A], and born at Alderky in Gloucefterfhire November i, 1609.
Hiving loft his mother before he was three years old, and his father before he was five,

he was committed to the care of Antony Kingfcot, Efq; a near kinfman of his ; who
being puritanically inclined (a), caufed him to be educated in grammar- learning by Mr
Staunton, Vicar of Wotton-under-Kdge, a noted Puritan {b). In Michaelmas term 1626,
he was admitted in Magdalen-hall in Oxford, and put under the tuition of Obadiah
Sedgwick, a zealous man of the fame party. He was an extraordinary proficient at fchobl,

and for about three years at Oxford : but the ftage players coming thither, he became fo

much corrupted by feeing many plays, that he not only forfook his ftudies, but alfo ran

into many of the levities and extravagances of youth •, ftill prtferving however his purity,

and a great probity of mind. Yet, being over-fond of rough and martial exercifes, he
was preparing to go along with his tutor Sedgwick, who was chaplain to the Lord Vere
in the Low- Countries, with a refolucion of entering himfclf in the Prince of Orange's ar-

my. From this rafh defign he was diverted, by being engaged in a law-fuit with Sir Wil-
liam Whitmore, who laid claim to fome part of his eftate For Serjeant Glanvill, who
was recommended to him for his counfcllor, obferving in the young man a clear appre-

henfion of things, a folid judgment, and a great fitnefs for the drudgery of the Law, took

piins to perfwade him to forfake all thoughts of being a foldier, and to apply himfeif to

the ftudy of the Law. His perfwafions were fo effectual, that November 8, 1629, Mr
Flale was admitted into Lincoln's-lnn, being juft entered into the 2 ill year of his age.

Deeply fenfible of the great quantity and value of the time he had loft, he rcfolved to re-

deem it. by following his ftudies with an incredible diligence: for he ftudied for many
years at the rate of fixteen hours a day. At the fame time, he threw afide all fine cloaths,

and betook himfeif to a plain fafhion [5], which he continued to ufe in many points to

his dying day {c ). Still he went on keeping too much company with fome vain people,

'till he was frightned from it by an unhappy accident that befel one of his companions
[C]. But thenceforward he forfook all his bad acquaintance, and divided himfeif between

the duties of religion [D] and the ftudies of his profeffion (d). Not being fatisfied with

the law-books then publifhed, and firmly refolving to take things from the fountain-head,

he was very diligent in fearching records. And, with collections out of the books he

read, mixed with his own learned obfervations, he made a moft valuable common-place-
book [£]. He was early taken notice of by a gentleman of the fame inn with himfeif,

William Noy, Efq-, the Attorney- General, who directed him in his ftudies, and grew to

have fuch a friendfhip for him, that he came to be called young Noy (e). The great and
learned Mr Selden alfo foon found him out ; and though much fuperior to him in years,

took fuch a liking to him, that he not only lived in great friendfhip with him, but alfo

left
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above, p. 4—7.

(J) Utm, p. 7— 10.

(<) Idem, f, to
— 12.

(1) Burnet, as

above, p. 1, 2, 3

\_A~\ Was the only child of Robert Hale, a Barrijler

of Lincoln s-Inn j His grandfather was Robert Hale,'

an eminent clothier of Wotton-under Edge in Glou-

cefterfhire, where he and his anceftors had lived for

many defcents ; and they gave feveral parcels of land

for the ufe 6f the poor, which are enjoyed by them to

this day. This Robert acquired an eftate often thou-

fand pounds, which he divided almoft equally amongft

his fivefons ; befides the portions he gave his daughters,

from whom a numerous pofterity has fprung. His

mother was Joan, daughter of Matthew Poyntz of Al-

derley, Efq; defcended from the noble family of the

Poyntz's of Adlon. His father was a man of that

ftridtnefs of confeience, that he gave over the practice

of the Law, becaufe he could not underftand the reafon

of giving colour in pleadings, which as he thought was

to tell a lye ; and that, with fome other things com-
monly pra&ifed, feemed to him contrary to that exaft-

nefs of truth and juftice which became a Chriftian, fo

that he withdrew himfeif from the Inns of Court to

live on his eftate in the country [A very uncommon in-

ftance,.feldom practifed fince, and the like to which could

hardly be found now-a-days !] As the care he had to

fave his foul, made him abandon a profeffion in which
he might have raifed his family much higher, fo his

charity to his .poor neighbours, made him not only deal

his alms largely among them while he lived, but at his

death he left (out of his fmall eftate which was iool. a

year) 20 1. a year to the poor of Wotton, which his

fon confirmed to them with fome addition, and with
this regulation, that it fhould be diftributed among
fuch poor houfe-keepers, as did not receive alms
of the pariih ; for to give it to thofe, was only, as he

ufed to fay, to fave fo much money to the rich, who
by law were bound to relieve the poor of the parifh (1).

[B] And betook himfeif to a plain fajhion] ' Paf-

fing thus from the extream of vanity in his apparel, to

that of neglecting himfeif too much, he was once taken,

when there was a prefs for the King's fervice, as a per-

. VOL. IV. No. 207.

fon fit for fea-fervice ; for he was a ftrong and well built

man : but fome that knew him coming by, and giving

notice who he was, the prefs-gang let him go. This

made him return to more decency in his clothes, but

never to any fuperfluity or vanity in them (2).'

[C] He was frightned from it by an unhappy acci-

dent that befel one of his companions] The accident

was this. * Mr Hale with fome other young ftudents

being invited out of town, one of the company called

for fo much wine, that, notwithftanding all that Mr
Hale could do to prevent it, he went on in his excefs

till he fell down as dead before them : fo that all that

were prefent were not a little affrighted at it, and did

what they could to bring him to himfeif again. This

did particularly affedl Mr Hale, who thereupon went

into another room, and (hutting the door, fell on his

knees, and prayed eameftly to God, both for his friend,

that he might be reftored to life again ; and that him-

feif might be forgiven for giving countenance to fo

much excefs : and he vowed to God, that he would

never again keep company in that manner, nor drink a

health while he lived. His friend recovered, and he

moft religioufly obferved his vow, 'till his dying day

(3)-'

[Z>] And divided himfeif between the duties of reli-

gion] ' He was fo regular in the duties of religion,

that for fix and thirty years, he never once failed going

to church on the Lord's-day.' Which is an obfervation

he made himfeif (4).

[£] He made a moft valuable common-place-book]

It was done with great induftry and judgment. In-

fomuch, that an eminent Judge of the King's Bench

having borrowed it of him, (though he very unwilling-

ly lent it, as thinking it too imperfeft,) the judge, after

having perufed it, faid, that though it was compofed

by him fo early, he did not think any lawyer in Eng-

land could do it better, except he himfeif would again

fet about it (5).

(2) Burnet, at

above, p. 12.

(3) Burnet, p.

8, 9.

(4I See Burnet,

p. 10.

(5) Idem, p. 14,

27 X [F] Will
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(f) Idem, p.

14— iS.

(g) Wood, Ath.

col. 574.

(b) Vide Corne-

lium Nepot. in

vita P. Attici.

(/') Burnet, as

above, p. 19,

20, 21.

Memorials of

ArchbirtinpLaud,

p. 422, &c.

(*) Memoirs of

the Dukes of

Hamilton, by G.
Burnet, D. D.

Lrmd. 1676. fill.

wh.re Mr Hjle's

Pita for tha:

Duke is printed.

(7; Life by Bur-

net, as above,

p. 20, »i.

(w) See Mr
Whitelock's Me-
morials, &c. edit.

1731. p. 5x0,

521.

HALE.
left him at his death one of his executors. It was this acquaintance that firft fet Mr Hale
on a more enlarged purfuit of learning, which he had before confined to his own profef-

fion. So that by his uncommon induftry and good natural parts, he arrived at a confide-

rable knowledge in the Civil Law, in Arithmetick, Algebra, and other mathematical

fciences, as well as in Phyfick, Anatomy, and Chirurgery. He was alfo very converfant

in Experimental Philofophy, and other branches of philofophical learning ; and in Antient

Hiftory and Chronology. Nor was he unacquainted with the antient Greek Philofophers,

but want of ufe wore out his knowledge of the Greek tongue ; and though he never ftudied

Hebrew, yet by his frequent converfations with Selden, he underftood the moft curious

things in the Rabinical learning. But, above all, he feemed to have made Divinity his

chief ftudy •, to which he not only directed every thing elfe, but alfo arrived at that perfec-

tion in ir, chat thofe who read what he wrote on thofe fubjects, will think they mult have ta-

ken moft of his time and thoughts (f) [F\. Some time before the civil wars he was called to

the Bar (g), and began to make a figure in the world. But, upon their breaking out, ob-

ferving how difficult it was to preferve his integrity and to live fecurely, he refolved to

follow thefe two maxims of Pomponius Atticus (h), whom he propofed to himfelf as a

pattern : namely, to engage in no faction, nor meddle in publick bufinefs ; and, conftanc-

ly to favour and relieve thofe that were loweft. Accordingly he avoided all publick em-
ployment, and the very talking of news ; being ftrictly careful, never to provoke any in

particular, by cenfuring or reflecting on their actions. And he often relieved the Roy-
alifts in their necelTities [G]. This fo ingratiated him with them, that he came generally

to be employed by them in his practice. He was one of the Counfel to the Earl of Straf-

ford, Archbifhop Laud, and King Charles himftlf (*') : as alfo to the Duke of Hamilton
(k), the Earl of Holland, the Lord Capel, and the Lord Craven (I) [H]. But being

efteemed a plain honeft man, a perfon of great integrity and knowledge in the Law, he

was entertained by both parties, the Prefbyterians as well as Loyalifts. In 1643 he took

the Covenant, and appeared feveral times with other lay perfons among the Affembly of
Divines. He was then in great eftcem with the Parliament, and employed by them in

feveral affairs, for his counfel, particularly in the reduction of the garrifon at Oxford ;

being, as a lawyer, added to the commiffioners named by the Parliament to treat with thofe

appointed by the King. In that capacity he did good fervice, by advifing them, efpecial-

ly the Genera], Fairfax, to preferve that famous feat of learning from ruin. Afterwards,

though the barbarous death of King Charles I. was a great grief to him, yet he took the

oath called the Engagement. And, on the 20th of January 1 65 1<-2, was one of thofe

appointed to confider of the Reformation of the Law (m) [/]. Oliver Cromwell, who af-

fected

(6) Life, as a-

bove, p. 18, 19

[F] Will think they mujl have taken moft of his time

and thoughts.'] ' It may feem almoft incredible, as

' Dr Burnet obferves (6), that one man, in no great

' compafs of years, iTtould have acquired fuch a va-

' riety of knowledge : and that in fciences, which re-

' quire much leifure and application. But as his parts

* were quick, and his apprehenfion lively, his memory
' great, and his judgment ftrong ; fo his induftry was
* almolt indefatigable. He rofe always betimes in the

' morning ; was never idle ; fcarce ever held any dif-

courfe about news, except with fome few in whom
' he confided entirely. He entered into no correfpon-
' dence by letters, except about neceflary bufinefs, or
' matters of learning, and fpent very little time in eat-
' ing or drinking ; for as he never went to public
1

feafts, fo he gave no entertainments but to the poor ;

' for he followed our Saviour's direction (of feafting

' none but thefe) literally: and in eating and drinking,
' he obferved not only greac plainnefs and moderation,
* but lived fo philofophically, that he always ended his

* meal with an appetite ; fo that he loft little time at

' it, (that being the only portion which he grudged
* himfelf) and was difpofed to any exercife of his

' mind, to which he thought fit to apply himfelf im-
' mediately after he had dined. By thefe means he
' gained much time, that is otherwife unprofitably
' wafted. He had alfo an admirable equality in the
' temper of his mind, which difpofed him for what-
' ever ftudies he thought fit to turn himfelf to ; and
' fome very uneaiie things which he lay under for
' many years, did rather engage him to, than diftratt

' him from, his ftudies.'

[G ] And he often relieved the Royalifis in their ne-

cejfities."] ' This he did in a way no lefs prudent than

charitable, confidering the dangers of that time : for

he often depofited considerable fums in the hands of a

worthy gentleman of the King's party, who knew their

neceflities well, and was to diftribute his charity ac-

cording to his own difcretion, without either letting

them know from whence it came, or giving himfelf any

(7) Burnet, Life, account to whom he had given it (7).'
as above, P . 21,

[H j And the Lord Craven.] When he was counfel

for this Lord, he pleaded with that force of argument,

that the then Attorney-General, Edmund Prideaux,

threatned him for appearing againft the government

:

to whom heanfwered, He was ' pleading in defence of
1 thofe laws, which they declared they would maintain
' and preferve, and he was doing his duty to his client,

' fo that he was not to be daunted with threatnings

' (8).*

[/ ] Was ov.e of thofe appointed to confider of the Re-
formation of the Law.] The reft of the commit-
tee, were, William Steel, Efq; Recorder of London,
Charles-George Cock, Efq; Mr Manby, Mr Sadler,

Col. Blount, Sir Henry Blount, Kt. Mr Berners, Ma-
jor General Defborough, Mr Moyer, Col. Tomlinfon,

John Fountaine, F.fq; Alderman Fowke, Hugh Peters

clerk, Major Packer, Sir William Roberts, Mr Melt-

wold, Mr Manfell, John Rufhworth of Lincoln's-Inn,

•Mr Sparrow, and Sir Antony- Afhley Cooper, Bart.

' They were to take into confideration what inconve-

niences there were in the law ; how the mifchiefs

which grew from delays, the chargeablenefs, and irre-

gularities in the proceedings of the Law might be pre-

vented, and the fpeedieft way to prevent the fame.

And to prefent their opinions to the committee of Par-

liament appointed for that purpofe, and they or any
feven of them had power to fend for any perfons to

confer with them in this bufinefs, and for records.'

They met feveral times, and defired the Judges in their

feveral courts to return to them a lift of their feveral

officers, what fees they received, and what they did

for the fame. And none was more bufy than Hugh,

Peters, who underftood little of the Law, and was vety

opinionative. On the 21ft of February next enfuing,

they paffed the following refolutions. * Ifthedefen-
* dant in a perfonal action, before pleading, tender
• fatisfaftion to the plaintiff with cofts of fuit, and it

' appear afterwards at the trial to the jury fufficicnt

' and not accepted of, the plaintiff to lofe his own and
' pay the other's coft in the fuit. That fummons be
' the firft procefs in all perfonal actions, with the truo

' date when fued forth and executed upon oath, and
' returnable within fifteen days after the fervice ; the

' defendant to have a copy from the original, under
' feal, given or left at his houfe, and the caufe of the

' fuit

(8) Idem, p.



HALE.
frfted .he reputation of honouring and truding perrons of cm inerit vi ar|d d
iuch a man as Mr Hale to give countenance to his courts, never left import h"
'till he accepted of the place of one of the Juftices of the Common- Bench, as .'"wfs then
called. For which purpofe he was by writ made Serjeant at Law, on the 2 5 th of Ja-
nuary 1653-4 («). In that ftation he acted with great integrity and fuitable courage r A: 1
The fame year he was elefted one of the five Knights to reprefent the county of GloucclU-i-
in the Parliament which began at Weftminfter, September 3, 1654 (0). PL t'uly at-

tended the Houfe, on purpofe to obftruft the mad and wicked projects then fet on foot,

by two parties, that had very different principles and ends (p) [L]. When the Protestor
died, he not only excufed himfelf from accepting of the mourning that was lent him,
but alfo refufed the new commiffion offered him by Richard •, alledging, ' He could aft
' no longer under fuch authority (q).' He did not fit in Oliver's fecond Parliament, in

1656; but, in Richard's, which met January 27, 1658-9, he was one of the BurgefTes

for the univerficy of Oxford (r). And in the Healing Parliament, anno 1660, which
recalled King Charles II. he was elected one of the Knights for the county of Gloucefter,

through the Lord Berkeley's intereft, and without any charge to himfelf, though he had
A competitor that had fpent near a thoufand pounds •, a great fum to be employed that

way

(9) Whitelock,

ts above, p. 510,

S*i. 5*3> 5
2? -

Wood Ath. as a-

h>ve, col- 574«

(10) Life, p. *3,
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(1) Life by Bur-

ner, as above,

p. 2». *?.
Wood A(h. n
aSove.

I'erfcft Po-
1 ; or Lift
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> a.

- 8vo. p.

3>5-

(') Br. \VI

Noiitu Parlu-

mentaria, edit.

1750. Svo. I'art

ii. p. z6i.

(p) Burnet, is

above, p. 28, &c.

'o) Idem, pi 30.

(r) Willis, ut le-

pra, p. 19*.

fault ofault ot appearing, a further procefs be granted to

arreft the party, till he appear or give warrant. And

' fuit fet down in the body of the writ ; that upon de- flierifF concerning it, he found the jury had been re-

turned by order from Cromwell ; upon which he (hewed
the ftatute, that all juries ought to be returned by the
fheriff, or his lawful officer : and this not being done
according to law, hedifmiffed the jury, and would not
try the caufe. Upon which the Protector was highly
difpleafed with him, and at his return from the circuit,

he told him in anger, He was not fit to be ajudge ; to

which all the anfwer he made was, That it was very
true. Another thing met him in the circuit, upon
which he refolved to have proceeded feverely. Some

' in cafe of non appearance, .the defendant's lands and
' goods to be diftrained to a certain value, 'till he ap-
' pear or giie warrant.' The 23d of March, they

prefented to the Committee of Parliament, the draughts

of feveral acts : two of which were, For ' taking a-

' way common recoveries, and the unneceffary charge
' of fines, and to pafs and charge lands int*iled, as

* lands in fee fimple. For afcertaining arbitrary fines

\ upon defcent, and alienation of copyholds of inheri- Anabaprilhs had rufhed into a church, and had difturb-
' tance (9).' Very neceflary laws to reftrain the op- ed a congregation while they were receiving the facra-

preflions of Lords of Maners. ment, not without fome violence. At this he was
[K] In that ftation, he ailed witb great integrity highly offended, for he faid, It was intolerable for

and fuitable courage.'] He had at firft great fcruples men, who pretendedfo highly to liberty of confidence, to

concerning the authority under which he was to ail:, go and difturb others; efpecially thofe who had the in-

And, after having gone two or three circuits, he re- couragement of the law on their fide. But thefe were
fufed to fit any more on the crown fide j that is, to fo fupported by fome great magiftrates and officers, that

judge criminals. He had indeed fo carried himfelf in a flop was put to his proceedings; upon which he de-
foine tryals, that the powers then in being were not clared, he would meddle no more with the trvals on
unwilling he fhould withdraw from meddling farther in the Crown fide. When Penruddock's ttyal was
them ; of which Dr Burnet gives the following inftances brought on, there was a fpecial meffenger fent to him,
(10). Not long after he was made a judge, when he requiring him to afijft at it. It was in vacation time,

went the circuit, a tryal was brought before him at and he was at his country- houfe at Alderley : he plainly

Lincoln, concerning the murder of one of the to wnf- refufed to go, and faid, The four terms, and two cir-

tnen, who had been of the King's party, and was kil- cuits, were enough, and the little interval that was be-

Ied by a foldier of the garrifon there. He was in the tween, ivas little enough for their private affairs %

fields with a fowling piece on his fhoulder ; which the and fo he excufed himfelf. But, if he had been urged,

foldier feeing, he came to him, and faid, it was con- he would not have been afraid of fpeaking more
trary to an order which the Protector had made, That plainly.*

none who had been of the King 's party fhould carry arms ; \L ] On purpofie to obfirutl the mad and wickedpro-
and fo he would have forced it from him. But as the jefts then fet onfoot by two parties, &c ] One of thofe

other did not regard the order, fo being ftronger than parties, who were down right brainfiek Enthufiafts,

the foldier, he threw him down, and having beat him,

left him. The foldier went into the town, and told

one of his fellow-foldiers how he had been ufed, and

got him to go with him, and lye in wait for the man,
that he might be revenged on him. They both watched

his coming to town, and one of them went to him to

demand his gun ; which he refufing, the foldier ftruck

at him ; and as they were ftruggling, the other came be-

hind, and ran his fword into his body ; of which he
prefemly died. It was in the time of the affizes, fo

they were both tryed : againft the one there was no
evidence of forethought felony, fo he was only found

guilty of manflaughter, and burnt on the hand ; but the

other was found guilty of murther : and though Col.

were refolved to pull down a ftanding minittry, the

law and property of England, and all the ancient rules

of this government, and fet up in their room an indi-

gefted Enthufiaftical Scheme, which they called the

Kingdom of Chrift, or of his faints ; many of them be-

ing really in expectation, that one day or other Chrift

would come down, and fit among them, and at leaft

they thought to begin the glorious thoufand years men-
tioned in the Revelation. The others, taking

advantage from the fears and apprehenfions all the

fober people of the nation were in, left they fhould fall

under the tyranny of that diftracted fort of people,

(who, to all their other principles added great cruelty,

which they had copied from thofe at Munlter in the

Whaley, that commanded the garrifon, came into the former age) intended to improve that opportunity to

court, and urged, That the man ivas killed onlyfor difi- raife their own fortunes and families Amidft thefe,

obeying the Proteclor 's order, and that thefoldier was
but doing his duty ; yet the Judge regarded both his rea-

fons and threatnings very little ; and therefore he not

only gave fentence againft him, but ordered the execu-

tion to be fo fuddenly done, that it might not be pof-

fible to procure a reprieve ; which he believed would
have been obtained, if there had been time enough

granted for it. Another occafion was given him,

of fhewing both his juftice and courage, when he was

in another circuit. He underftood that the Protector

had ordered a jury to be returned for a tryal, in which
he was more than ordinarily concerned. Upon this

information, he examined the fheriffabout it, who knew
nothing of it, for he faid he referred ali fuch things to

the under-fheriffj and having next afked the under-

Judge Hale fleered a middle courfe ; for, as he would
engage for neither fide, fo he, with a great many more
worthy men, came to parliaments, more out of a defign

to hinder mifchief, than to do much good ; that is, to

oppofe the ill defigns of both parties, the Enthufiafts as

well as the Ufurpers. Among the other extravagant

motions made in this parliament, one was, to deftroy

all the ,records in the Tower, and to fettle the nation

on a new foundation ; fo he took this province to him-

felf, to (hew the madnefs of this propofition, the inju-

ftice of it, and the mifchiefs that would follow on it

;

and did it with fuch clearnefs and ftrength of reafon, as

not only fatisfied all fober perfons (for it may be fup-

pofed that was foon done) but ftopt even the mouths of

the frentick people themfelves (11).

[M] Conflicted

(n) Burner,

Life, &c. p. 18,

*9> 30-
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HALE;
way in thofe days (s). In that parliament, he moved that a committee might be ap-
pointed to look into the propofitions that had been made, and the conceffions that had
been offered by King Charles I. during the late war-, that from thence fuch propofitions
might be digefted, as they fhould think fit to be lent over to the King at Breda {(). He
was alfo very earned and inftrumental in getting the act of indemnity pafied (u).' The
22d of June, his Majcfty recalled him, among others, by writ, to the degree of Ser-
jeant at Law (w). And, upon fettling the courts in Weftminfter-hall, conftitutedhim,
November 7 the fame year, Chief-Baron of the Exchequer (x) [M]. Some time after
he was knighted (y) [N]. He continued eleven years in that place; and very much fv) Burnet
raifed the reputation and pradice of the Court, by his exad and

I impartial administration as2b°»e
>

p'

ofjuftice [O], as alfo by his generofity, vaft diligence, and great exaftnefs in tryals (z).
33 '

According to his rule of favouring and relieving thofe that were loweft, he was now very (*) ibw.
charitable to the Nonconformifts, and took great care to cover them as much as poffible
from the feverities of the laW [P]. He thought many of them had merited highly in the

bufinefa

Life,

3*,

[M] Conjlituted him^ 'November 7, the fa?ne year,

Chief Baron of the Exchequer. ] When the Lord Chan-
cellor Clarendon delivered him his commiflion, he made
a fpeech to him according to cuftom, wherein heexpref-
fed his great and juft elteem for him in the following
Words. < That if the King could have found out an
' hcnefler and fitter man for that employment, he
' would not have advanced him to it ; and that he had
' therefore preferred him, becaufe he knew none that
4 deferved it fo well (12).'

f_A
r

] Some time after he was knighted.] It is an
honour ufually conferred upon the Chief Judges ; but
Mr Hale defired to avoid it : and therefore declined
for a confiderable time all opportunities of waiting on
the King Which the Lord Chancellor obfcrving, he
lent for him upon bufinefs one day, when the King was
at his houfe, and told his Majefty, ' There was his

' modeft Chief- Baron ;' upon which he was unexpec-
tedly knighted (13).

[O ] By his exacl and impartial adminiftration of
juftice.} Of which we have the following inftances.
4 He would never receive any private addreiTes or re-

commendations from the greateft perfons, in any mat-
ter in which juftice was concerned. One of the firft

Peers of England went once to his chamber, and told

him, ' That having a fuit in law to be tried before him,
* he was then to acquaint him with it, that he
* might the better underftand it, when it fhould come
* to be heard in court.' Upon which Sir Matthew in-

terrupted him, and faid, * He did not deal fairly to
' come to his chamber about fuch affairs, for he never
' received any information of caufes but in open court,
* where both parties were to be heard alike ;' fo he

would not fuffer him to go on. Whereupon his Grace
(for he was a Duke) went away not a little dilTatisfied,

and complained of it to the King, as a rudenefs that

was not to be endured. But his M.jefty bid him ' con-
' tent himfclf that he was no worfe afed,' and faid,

* He verily believed he would have ufed himfelf no
4 better, if he had gone to follicite him in any of his

* own caufes.' Another palTage fell out in one of his

circuits, which was fomewhat cenfured as an afFeclation

of unreafonable ftrifltnefs ; but it flowed from his

exaclnefs to the rules he had fet himfelf. A gentleman
had fent him a buck for his table, that had a tryal at

the affizes ; fo when he heard his name, he afked, ' If
4 he was not the fame perfon that had fent him veni-
' fon ?' and finding he was the fame, he told him,
* He could not fufFer the tryal to go on, till he had
4 paid him for his buck :' to which the gentleman an-
fwered, * That he never fold his venifon, and that he
* had done nothing to him, which he did not do to
' every judge that had gone that circuit,' which was
confirmed by feveral gentlemen then prefent : but all

would not do, for the Lord Chief Baron had learned
from Solomon, That a gift perverteth the <ways ofjudg-
ment ; and therefore he would not fufFer the tryal to

go on, till he had paid for the prefent ; upon which
the gentleman withdrew the record. And, at Salif-

bury, the Dean and Chapter having, according to cu-
llom, prefented him with fix fugar loaves in his cir-

cuit, he made his fervants pay for the fugar before he
would try their caufe (14).'

f P] And took great care to cover them as much as

poffiblefrom the feverities of the law.] The honourable
Roger North, Efq; affirms, that he was even partial

to them. His account of Sir Matthew, in his judicial

capacity, is as follows (15). -' While Hales was
* Chief Baron of the Exchequer, by means of his great

' learning, even againft his inclination, he did the
' crown more juftice, in that court, than any others
4 in his place, had done with all their good will and lefs
' knowledge. But — his foible — was leaning to- -

wards the popular ; yet, when he knew the law wus
for the King, (as well he might, being acquainted
with all the records of the Court, to which men of the
law are commonly ltrangers) he failed not to judge ac-
cordingly. He was an upright judge, if taken within
himfelf; and when he appeared, as he often did, and
really was, partial, his inclination or prejudice, infeu-
fibly to himfelf, drew his judgment afide. His bias
lay ftrangely for, and againft, characters and denomi-
nations ; and fometimes the very habits of perfons. If
one party was a courtier, and well dreffed, and the
other a fort of puritan, with a black cap and plain
cloaths, he infenfibly thought the juftice of the caufe
with the latter. If the diflenting, or anticourt party
was at the back of a caufe, he was very feldom impar-
tial ; and the Loyalifts had always a great difadvantage
before him. It is faid he was once canghr. A cour-
tier, who had a caufe to be tried before him, got one
to go to him, as from the King, to fpeak for favour
to his adverfary, and fo carried his point; for the
Chief Juftice could not think any perfon to be in the
right, that came fo unduly recommended.' Mr
North adds thef'e further particulars concerning him.—
' He became the cufhion exceeding well : his manner
of hearing patient, his directions pertinent, and his
difcourfes copious and, though he hefnated often,
fluent. His Hop, for a word, by the produce always
paid for the delay ; and, on fome occafions, he would
utter fentences heroic. One of the bankers, a courtier,
by name Sir Robert Viner, when he was Lord -Mayor
of London, delayed making a return to a mandamus,
and the profecutor moved for an attachment againft
him. The Recorder Howel appeared ; and, to avert
the rule for an attachment, alledged the greatnefs of
his magiftracy ; and the diforder that might happen in
the city, if the Mayor uere impriibned. The Chief
Juftice put his thumbs in his girdle, as his way was,
and, Tell me of the Mayor of London, faid he? 1ell me
of the Mayor of Queenborougb : butftill this was againft;
the Court. He put on the fhew of much valour, as if
the danger feemed to lie on that fide, from whence
either lofs of his place, (of which he really made no
great account) or fome more violent, or as they pre-
tended, arbitrary, infliftion might fall upon him.
Whereas, in truth, that fide was fafe, which he mail
needs know, and that all real danger, to a judge, was
from the impetuous fury of a rabble, who have as lit-

tle fenfe and difcretion as juftice ; and from the Houfe
of Commons, who feldom want their wills, and, for
the molt part, with the power of the Crown, obtain
them. Againft thefe powers he was very fearful ; and
one bred, as he was, in the rebellious times, when the
government, at beft, was but rout and riot, either of
rabble committees, or foldiers, may be allowed to have
an idea of their tyranny, and confequently ftand in fear
of fuch brutifh violence and injufticeas they committed.
But it is pleafant to confider that this man's not fearing
the .Court was accounted valour ; that is by the popu-
lace, who never accounted his fear of themfelves to
have been a mere timidity. Whatever his courage or
fear was, it is mod certain his vanity was exceffive ;

which grew out of a felf-converfation, and being little

abroad.' Mr North adds moreover (16)-, That (l6 ) ibd p 64.
' this great man was often a Have to prejudice, a fub-
tilifer, and an inventor of unheard of diitinftions, and

exercifing
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bufinefs df the Ring's Reftoration, and at leaft dcferved that the terms of Conformity fhould
noc have b.-tn made ftrictcr than they were before the war. But as he lamented the too

rigorous proceedings againft: them, fo he declared himfclf always of the fide of the Church
of England, and laid, Thofe of the Separation Were good men, but tucy had narrow fouls,

who would break the peace of the Church about fuch inconfiderable matters as the points

in difi'erence were («). After the Fire of London, he was one of the principal Judges
that fat in Clifford's-inn, to fettle the differences between landlord and tenant ; being the

firft that offered his fervice to the city in tint affair : wherein he behaved himfclf to the

fausfaction of all parties concerned (b). In 1668, he earneftly promoted the Comprehen-
fion then fct on foot between the Church and the Nonconforming, and drew up the bill to

be prefented to Parliament for that purpofe (c). On the 1 8th of May 1671, he was p
r o-

moted to the place of Lord Chief Juftice of England, that is of the King's B.-nch, vacant

by the death of Sir John Keeling. He behaved in that high ftation with his ufual ftridt-

m-fs, regularity, and diligence [i^J, and thereby drew molt cf the bufinefs of the other

rourts after him (d). But, about four years and a half after this advancement, he, who
had hitherto enjoyed a firm and vigorous health, to which his great temperance and the

equality of his mind did not a little conduce, was on a fudden brought very low by an in-

flammation in his midriff : In two days time it broke his conftitution to fuch a degree,

that he never recovered ; for his illnefs turned to an aft h ma, that terminated in a dropfy,

which brought him to his end (e). Finding himfclf unable to difcharge the duties of his

function, he petitioned, about the beginning of the year 1675 6, for a writ of eafe : but it be-

ing delayed, he furrendered his office into the Lord Chancellor's hands, the 21ft of February

1675-6. He had now nothing to do but to prepare himfelf for his death, which happened

the 25th of December following. On the 4th of January, he was interred in the church-

yard of Alderley [/?] among his anceitors ; and a plain monument, according to his di-

rection, was foon after erected over v his grave (f) [S]. The moft material part of his

character, as drawn up by Dr Burnet and others, is given below in the note [7*] He
was
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'a) Idem, p. 39,

40, 41.

[S] Idem, p. 33,

3*-

(c) See the Life

of K. Baiter.

id) Burnet, Life,

as abjve, p. 5$,

(«) Hem, p. 57,

(f) Idem, p.

70, 71.

p. 69

fiS) Viz. Sir

Francis Nurth,

Chief- Juftice of

the Common
Pleas, and after-

wards Lord

Keeper,

exercifing criticifms to get the better of known maxims
of the law, and thereby to tranfmic great eftates and in-

terefts from fome perfons and families to others. This

over-ruling temper of his did not fo much take place in

fmall concerns, and in thofe between common men ;

for there his juftice Alined moft, and armed him with

reputation that fuftained his authority to do as he plea-

fed in greater. Whereby it feems that if he never had

dealt in other but great caufes, to hear and determine

them, he might have been accounted the worft judge

that ever fat. Yet the generality, both gentle and

fimple, lawyers and laymen, did idolize him, His

voice was oracular, and his perfon little lefs than a-

dored. This fafcination, as Mr North ftyles it, pro-

ceeded [in his opinion,] from fadion, and had, at

the root, more of confederacy than judgment ; for be-

caufe the Chief Juftice was, in principle, averfe to

Monarchy and the Court, they all, with one voice,

exalted him, in order to have him lead the Law, and

all the lawyers, that way; and left no room forjuft

thoughts of him, which attributed enough of honour
and commendation, but all that he faid was right, and
whoever faid to the contrary was wrong.' Mr
North having delivered himfelf thus freely about Sir

Matthew Hale, concludes his account of him with the

following apology (17). ' I mult not part with-

out fubjoining my folemn proteftation, that nothing is

here fet down for any invidious purpofes, but merely

for the fake of truth ; firft, in general, for all truth is

profitable ; and, fecondly, in particular, for juftice to

the character I write of (18), againft whom never any
thing was urged fo peremptorily as the authority of
Hales j as if one muft of neceflity be in the wrong, be-

caufe another was prefumed to be in the right. 1 hefe

two Chiefs were of different opinions in matters of pri-

vate right, as well as touching the publick. And if

one were a Solomon, Saint, and. Oracle, what muft the

other be taken for ? therefore I have underftood it ab-

folutely neceffary for me, as I have done, to fhew Hales
in a truer light than when the age did not allow fuch

freedom, but accounted it a delirium, or malignancy

at leaft, not to idolize him ; and thereby to manifeft

that he had his frailties, defects, prejudices, and va-

nities, as well as excellencies ; and that he was not a
very touchftone of law, probity, juftice and publick

fpirit, as, in his own time, he was accounted : but
that fome, that did not agree with him, might have
thofe virtues as eminently, in the eye of a juft obferver.

This is the only confideration that moved me fo freely

to difplay the matters aforegoing ; wifhing only that I

had means, or ability, of doing it with more punctua-
lity. I conclude with this obfervation ; that it is a ge-

neral error of the commnnity, learned and unlearned,
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when a man is truly great in fome capacities, by the

meafure of them to magnify him in all others, wherein

he may be a fhallow pretender. But it is the office of
a juft writer of the characters of men, to give every one
his due, and no more.'

\_£>J\ He behaved in that high Jlation ivith his ufual

Jlrifinefs, regularity, £sfr.] ' One thing was much ob-
ferved and commended in him, viz. that when there

was a great inequality in the ability and learning of the

counfellors that were to plead one againft another, he
thought it became him, as the judge, to fupply that :

fo he would enforce what the weaker counfel managed
but indifferently, and not fuffer the more learned to

carry the bufinefs by the advantage they had over the

others, in their quicknefs and ikill in law, and readinefs

in pleading, 'till all things were cleared, in which the

merits and ftrength of the ill defended caufe lay. He
was not fatisfied barely to give his judgment in caufes ;

but did, efpecially in all intricate ones, give fuch an
account of the reafons that prevailed with him ; that

the counfel did not only acquiefce in his authority, but

were fo convinced by his reafons, that he brought them
often to change their opinions ; fo that his giving of

judgment was really a learned lecture upon tha| point

of law. And even the parties interefted were generally

fatisfied with the juftice of his decifions, even when
they were made againft themfelves (ig).' (19) Burnet,

[R] He was interred in the church-yard of Alderley. ]
Life

>
&Cl

f
s a '

fl

He did not much approve of burying in churches, and
JVe

' l> ' 5i' S *

ufed to fay, ' The churches were for the living, and
the church yards for the dead (20).' r20 ) jyj, p , 70.

[5] And a plain monument, according to his direilion,

ivai foon after ereBed over his grave..] The fides are

of black and white marble, and the top a plain black

marble, with the following infeription ordered by

himfelf.

Hie inhumatur corpus

Matthei Hale, Militis

;

Roberti Hale, et Joannas,

Uxoris ejus, Filii unici.

Nati in hac Parocbia de '

Alderly, primo die Novem-

bris Anno Dom. 1609.

Denati vera ibidem <vicefimo

quinto die Decembris,

Anno Dom. 1676.

jEtatis fua.LXVll.

[T] Tbt. moft material part of his charaBer, as

drawn up by Dr Burnet and others, &c] ' His capa-

27 Y cities,
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was author of feveral things, fome of which were publifhed by himfelf [{/], and others

after

(n) Burnet,

Life, as above,

p. 83—99-

cities, fays Dr Burnet, were great, and much improved

by conftant ftudy ; which rendered his learning various.

He rofe always early in the morning ; loved to walk

much abroad, not only for his health, but he thought

it opened his mind, and enlarged his thoughts, to have

the creation of God before his eyes. He had great vi-

vacity in his fancy, as appears by his inclination to

poetry, and his poetical peiformances ; but he looked

on eloquence and wit as things to be ufed very chaftly

and fparingly. He was a devout Chriftian, a fincere

Proteftant, and a true fon of the Church of England ;

moderate towards Diffenters, and juft even to thofe from
whom he differed molt. He ufed conftantly to wormip
God in his family, performing it always himfelf, if

there was no clergyman prefent : he was alfo very re-

gular in his private devotions. So far was he from co-

vetoufnefs, that he did not make the profits he might
have had by his practice : taking, in common cafes,

only ten (hillings for bis fee. And he raifed his eftate,

from one hundred -pounds a year not quite to nine hun-

dred ; of which a very confiderable part came from
his (hare of Mr Selden's effects, to whom he was an
executor, and refiduary legatee. In his practice ; if he
law a caufe was unjuft, he, for a great while, would
not meddle fur'her in it, but give his advice that it was
fo : if the parties, after that, would go on, they were
to feek another counfcllor, for he would aflift none in

ads of injuftice : if he found the caufe doubtful or weak
in point of law, he always advifed his clients to agree

their bufinefs. In his pleading, he abhorred thofe too

common faults of mif-reciting evidences, quoting pre-

cedents or books falfly, or aflerdng things confidently ;

by which ignorant juries, or weak judges, are too often

influenced. He pleaded with the fame fincerity that

he ufed in the other parts of his life, and ufed to fay,

' It was as great a d:(honour as a man was capable of,
c that for a little money he was to be hired to fay or
* do otherwife than as he thought.' AH this he afcri-

bed to the immeafurable defire of heaping up wealth.

When he was a practitioner, differences were often re-

ferred to him, which he fettled ; but would accept of

no reward for his pains, though offered by both parties

together, after the agreement was made ; for he faid,

* In thofe cafes he was made a judge, and a judge
' ought to take no money.' Feftina lente, was his be-

loved motto, which he ordered to be ingraven on the

head of his ftaff ; and was often heard to tay, ' That
« he had obferved many witty men run into great er-

« rors, becaufe they did not give themfelves time to

' think.' He laid afide the tenth penny of all he got

for the poor, and took great care to be well informed

of proper objects for his charities ; and, after he was a

judge, many of the perquifites of his place were fent by

him to the jayls, to difcharge poor prifoners. He
ufually invited his poor neighbours to dine with him,

and made them fit at table with himfelf: and if any of

them were fick, fo that they could not come, he would

fend meat warm to them from his table. But as to

common beggars, if they were able to work, he would

employ them. He loved building much, wherein he

confulted ufefulnefs more than magnificence : for, in

that, as well as his furniture and clothes, he avoided

every thing that looked like pomp or vanity. He was

a gentle landlord to all his tenants, and was ever ready,

upon any reafonable complaints, to make abatements ;

for he was merciful as well as righteous. After he was

made a judge, he would needs pay more for every pur-

chafe he made than it was worth ; of which he affigned

this reafon, * That it became judges to pay more for

' what they bought than the true value ; to the end,

• thofe they dealt with, might not think they had any
• right to their favour, by having fold fuch things to

• them at an eafy rate.' He was of a mod tender and

compaffionate nature ; and, at trials, behaved himfelf

with that regard to the prifoners, which became both

the gravity of a judge, and the pity that was due to

men whofe lives lay at ftake. His mercifulnefs extend-

ed even to his beafts, for when the horfes that he had

kept long, grew old, he would not fuffer them to be

fold, or much wrought, but ordered his men to turn

them loofe on his grounds, and put them only to eafy

work (21). He was a great encourager of all young

perfbns, that he faw followed their books diligently, to

whom he ufed to give directions concerning the method
" of their ftudy, with a humanity and fvveetnefs, that

(13) Life of Lord

Guilford, as a-

bjve, p. 6z.

(15) Additional

Notes on the Life

and Death of Sir

Matth. Hale,

Lond. i68z.

8vo. p. 43. 44-
a fmall pamphlet.

wrought much on all that came near him : and, in a
fmiling pleafant way, he would admonith them, if he
faw any thing amifs in them. He was very free and
communicative in his difcourfe, which he molt com-
monly fixed on fome good and ufeful fubject, and loved

for an hour or two at night, to be vifited by fome of
his friends (22).' Mr North fuggelr.st.23), that thofe (") Ibid. p. 99,
friends were none but flatterers. For, fays he, ' When I00 '

' he was off from the feat of juftice, and at home, his

' converfation was with none but flatterers.' ' He
' was, adds Mr North (24), the moft flatterable crea-
' ture that ever was known ; for there was a method of
* refignation to him, and treating him with little meals, (24) Ibid, p, 64.
' and private, with his pipe, at eafe, which certainly
' captivated him. In (hort, to give every one his due,
* there was in him the moft of learning and wifdom,
' joined with ignorance and folly, that ever was known
* to coincide in the character of any one man in the
' world.' But he doth Sir Matthew this juftice, to te-

ftifyofhim, that his ' reputation for his great ability
' in the law, and rigorous juftice will be very long
' lived in Weftminfter-hall, and the Inns of Court and
' Chancery.' And praifes him, for ' his great
' learning in the hiftory, law, and records of the En

-

' glifh constitution :' ftyles him, ' an upright judge ;'

and fays, • he was allowed on all hands to be the moft
* profound lawyer of his time.' R. Baxter gives

this character of him (25). * He was an unwearied
1 ftudent, a prudent man, a folid philofopher, a fa-

' mous lawyer, the pillar and bafis of juftice, (who
4 would not have done an unjuft act for any worldly
' price or motive) the ornament of his Majefty's

government, and honour of England ; the higheft
' faculty of the foul at Weftminfter-hall, and pattern to
' all the reverend and honourable Judges, a godly fe-

' rious practical Chriftian, a lover of goodnefs and all

' good men ; a great contemner of riches, pomp, and
' vanity of the world, a pattern of honeft plainneis and
' humility, &c.' Dr Burnet concludes his cha-

racter in thefe words :
' That he was one of the greateft

' patterns this age has afforded, whether in his private
' deportment as a Chriftian, or in his publick employ-
' ments, either at the bar or on the bench.'

([/] Some of which ivere publifhed by himfelf.]

Namely, \. ' An Effay touching the Gravitation, or
' Non-Gravitation of Fluid Bodies, and the Reafons
' thereof.' Lond. J 674, 8vo. II * Difficile; Nuga-,
' or Obfervations touching the , Torricellian Experi-
' ment, and the various folutions of the fame, efpe-
' cially touching the Weight and Elafticity of the Air.*

Lond. 1674, 8vo. Dr Henry More wrote fome re-

marks upon this, fo far as it might concern any paffages

in his Enchiridion Metaphyf. 111. ' Obfervations touch-
' ing the Principles of natural Motion, and efpecially

' touching Rarefaction and Condenfation, together
' with a Reply to certain Remarks touching the Gra-
' vitation of Fluids.' Lond. 1677, 8vo. IV. ' Con-
' temptations Mpral and Divine.' In two parts. The
"firft printed at London in 1676, 8vo, and the fecond

part in 1677, 8vo. To the firft were added, ' Di-
' rections touching keeping the Lord's day : And,
' Poems on Chriftmas-day.' They were both reprinted

together in 1679, 8vo. Thefe Contemplations came
abroad without his knowledge, and contrary to his in-

tention. V. An Englilh tranflation of ' The Life and
' Death of Pomponius Atticus, written by his contem-
' porary and acquaintance Cornelius Nepos ; together
' with Obfervations political and moral'.' Lond 1677,
8vo. This tranflation is faid to be badly done (26).

VI. ' The primitive Origination of Mankind con-
* fidered and explained according to the Light of Na-
' ture.' Lond. 1677, fol. VII. He alfo wrote the

preface to, and publilhed, the ' Abridgment of many
' Cafes and Refolutions of the Common Law, alpha-
' betically digefted under feveral titles, &c.' By H.
Rolle. Lond. 1668, fol. VIII. Likewife, he was
partly the author of, ' London's Liberty : Or a learned.

' Argument of Law and "Reafon,' An. 1650. Re-
printed in 1682, fol. under this title, ' London's Li-
' berties : Or, The Opinions of thofe great Lawyers,
< Lord Ch. Juftice Hale, Mr Juftice Wild, and Mr
' Serjeant Maynard, about the Election of Mayor,
' Sheriffs, Aldermen and Common-Council of London,
* and concerning their Charter.'

\IV} And

(t6) See Life of

Lord Guilford, at

above, p, 6j.
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after his deceafe [W], By his Will, he bequeathed to the fociety of Lincoln's- inn, his
manufcript books [X] of" ineftimable value, which he had been near forty years in gather-
ing, with very great induftry and expence. An account of his wives and family is given
below in the note [T\.
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(i7 ) See Dr
Hutciiinfcn's

Hiftorical Effay

concerning

Witchcralt,

Lond. 17 iS. 8vo.

p. 109, &c.

[W] And others after his deceafe ] They were, I

.

* Pleas of the Crown : or a Methodical Summary of
' the Principal Matters relating to that SubjecV' Lond.
16-78. 8vo. 2. Difcourfe touching Pi ovifion for the

•Poor.' Lond. 1683. I 2mo 3. ' A Treatife touch-

ing Sheriffs Accounts.' Lond. 1683 8vo Jo which
is joined his ' Tryal of Witches at the Affizes held at

* Bury St Edmunds on the firft of March, 1664.' His

condemnation of thofe poor crazv wretches, was the

worft and the moft culpable aclion in his whole life

(27). 4. His ' Judgment of the Nature of True Re-
' ligion, the Caufes of its Corruption, and the Churches
' Calamity by Mens Additions and Violences ; with
' the defired Cure,' Lond. 1684. 4to. Publifhed by

R. Eaxter 5. ' Several Trafts, as A Difcourfe of

Religion under three heads, &c His Treatife con-
* cerning Provifion for the Poor, already mentioned :

' A Letter to his Children, adviiing them how to be-
' have in their fpeech : A Letter to one of his Sons,

* after his recovery from the fmall-pox.' Lond. 1684.

8vo. 6. ' Difcourfe of the Knowledge of God and of
' our Selves, firft by the Light of Nature, fecondly by
* the Sacred Scriptures.' To which is added, ' Brief

' Abftraft of the Chriftian Religion : and confiderations

' feafonable at all times for the cleanfing of the Heart
* and Life.' Lond. 1688. 8vo. 7. ' The Original

* Inftitution, Power, and Jurifdi&ion, of Parliaments.'

Lond. 1707. 8vo. 8. ' Hijforia Placitorum Corona.
' The Hiftory of the Pleas of the Crown. Firft pub-
4 lifhed, in 1736, from his original manufcript, and
' the feveral references to the Records examined by the
c Originals, with large notes, By Sollom Emlyn of
* Lincoln's-inn, Efq; 2 vols fol.' The Houfe of Com-
mons had made an order, 29 Novemb. 1680 that it

fhould then be printed ; but it was never printed 'till

now. The Pleas of the Crown, &c. printed in 1678,

8vo. (as above) was only a plan of this work.

He left feveral other pieces in manufcript, as, ' Con-
* cerning the Secondary Origination of Mankind, fol.

' Concerning Religion, 5 vols fol.' and many others,

of no great value : whereof an account may be feen at

the end of his life by Dr Curnet (28)

. [^0 fy bh Will he bequeathed to the fociety if !
(oln's-inn his manufcrifit bioks, &c ] They
ftimablc value ; as beings Uufe and Patent Rolls, and
Charter Rolls in the time of Kiag John for the cleigy s

the principal matters in the Clole and Patent Ro
Henry III. from the 9th to the ;6th of his reign 1

Clofe Rolls of King John : Placitu d. tempt/re 1"..

hannis, Edw. I. Edw. II, Edw III. Ric. 11

IV. and V. Placita de Banco, Edw. I. ab- anno 1 ad
annum 21 : the Hleas in the Exchequer, llyled CoSrhku-

nia, from 1 to 46 Edw. Ill Clofe Rolls of Ed... II

and III. Clofe and Patent Rolls in the time of Edward
III Leagues of the Kings, Edw I. II. and III. in

many volumes. ' He defired they fhould be kept fafe,

• and all together, bound in leather, and chained ;

' not lent out or difpofed of: only, if any of his po.le-
' rity of that fociety fhould defire to tranferibe any
' book, and give good caution to reftore it again in a
' prefixed time, they fhould be lent to him, and but
' one volume at a time. They are, fays he, a treafure
' that are not fit for every man's view ; nor is every
' man capable of making ufe of them (29).'

[Y"\ An account of his wives andfamily, &c ] He
was twice married. His firft wife was Anne, daughter
of Sir Henry Moor of Faley in Berkfhire, by whom he
had ten children : the four firft dyed young, the other

fix lived to be all married ; and he outlived them all

except his eldeft daughter and his youngeft fon. The
name of his eldeft ion was Robert, to whofe children

he left his eftate. Their pofterity is ftill feated at Alder-

ley. Sir Matthew, it, feems, was not very happy
in his children (30). His fecond lady was Anne, (30) North, as

daughter of Mr Jofeph Bifhop of Faley abovementioned. above, p. 63.

She was his own fervant : and it was upon occafion of
his marriage with her, that he made ufe of this ludi-

crous faying, ' That there is no wifdom below the
' girdle (31). C (3 1 ) Ibid.

(29) Burnet in

the (am: Life, p.

116, &c.

See North, as

above, p, 63.

(4) Mr Wood
calls him the bed

critic of the laft

age. Ath. Ox.

Vol. 1. col. 556.

» See the title

page to his Gol-

den Remains,

and his Tracts

likewife.

(b) There was

never any who
went beyond him
either for difpu-

tations or decla-

xnatiens. Idem,

Vol. 11. col. 199.

(«) Mr Wood in

the place above

eited informs us,

that in this flec-

tion Mr Hales

ftewed bimfelf to

be a perfon of

learning above his

age and Handing.

He proceeded

Mafter of Arts,

probably not long

afterwards.

(d) Id. ibid, and

Heylin's Cypria-

nu9 Anglicus,

lib. iv. p. 362.

(t) Ath. Ox.
Vol. II. col. 199.

HALES [John], an excellent Divine and Critick (a) ufually diftinguifhed by the

appellation of ever memorable *
; feerns to have been defcended from a family of fome note

[yf] in Somerfctfhire, and was born in that county at the c ; ty of Bath in St James's parifh

anno 1584 ; where being put to fchool, he made a progrefs in grammar learning fo quick

as to be judged fit for the univerfity at the age of thirteen, and in the beginning of the

year 1597 bang fent to Oxford, became, a fcholar of Corpus-Chrifti-collcge, where he

continued for fome time -, and taking his firft degree in Arts, fignaliztd hirnfdf prodi-

gioufly in all his academical exercifes (£), and was much famed tor his accurate fkill in the

Greek language Such rare talents particularly engaged the attention of Sir Henry Savile

then Warden of Mcrton, who always ftudious to promote the honour and intt-reft of his

fociety, took care to bring Mr Hales into it [B] ; and in 1605 he was chofen fellow there,

his mcric having procured him the firft place in the election (c). He had not been long

in thisftation, when the learned Warden refolving to make ufe of his affiftance in preparing

St Chryfoflom's works for the prefs, had the fatisfaction to receive continually frefh proofs

of his abilities id). In the interim he was appointed Greek Lecturer in the college, and

preferred in 1612 to the public lecture of that language in the univerfity (e), Upon the

death of Sir Thomas Bodley founder of the Bodleian Library, January 28, 1613 (f), that

univerfity determining to interr the corpfe in the moft folemn manner, chofe Mr Hales to

make the funeral oration which he fpoke on the 29th of March (g), and on the 24th cf

May (b) following was admitted Fellow of Eton- college (*'), being then in Holy Orders,

and a few years after an eminent preacher according to the tafte of thofe times [C], In

i6j8
author's retorn from Holland. See his account of the Life and Writings of Mr Hales, &c. p. 3.

(/') Probably by the intereft' of Sir H. Savile, and alio of Sir Dudley Carlton. Ath. Ox. Vol. 11.

(') Wood ubi (a*

pra.

(f) Idem, in

the article

BODLEY
[Thom asJ,
who it appears

there was buried

at the upper end
of the choir in

Merton-collcge-

chapel.

(g) See the

fpeech, which was
printed at Oxford
that year, and a-

gain in Vitas fe-

lecloram aliquot

virorum, &c. br
Dr W. Bates, in

1681. 4to.

(b) Or elfe the

4-th. Compare
Gen. Dia. Vol,
V. p. 783. with
Vol. VIII. p.

236. njte [Bj.
Dss Maizeaux is

miftaken in fix-

ing the time of

this fact after our

Lond. 1 719. 8vo«

col. 199.

[A~\ Defendedfrom a family offome note."] This is

collected from the account of it by Mr Wood, who
obferves (1) that our author was a younger fon ofJohn
Hales (fteward to the family of the Homers in Somer-

fetfhire) eldeft fon of Edward Hales of Highchurch in

that county, fon of John Hales of the fame place, fon

of Richard Hales by his wife the daughter of Beau-

champ.
[Z?] Sir Henry Savile took care to bring him into

Merton-college.
~\ The laft cited author from whom we

have this particular expreffes it thus, ' The prodigious

' pregnancy of his parts being difcovered by the hedge-
' beaters of Sir Henry Savile, he was encouraged by
' them to ftand for a fellowfhip in Merton college {2).'

(
z ) ibid,

And another author intimating that Sir Henry was ufed

to do the like in refpeft to all young men who diftin-

guifhed themfelves in the univerfity by their merit, ob-

serves that the example can never be too much com-
mended or imitated (3).

[CJ In a few years became an eminent preacher..]

The firft fermon of the collection in his Golden Remains,

edit. 1659. upon 2 Pet. iii. 16. upon wrefting hard
* places

(3) Des Mai-
ze^ux's account

of the Life and

Writings of ou?
author, Lond.

1719. 8«0. p* I.
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(*1 This is evi-

dent from his let-

ters, though the

contrary is aflVrN

er! by two authors

cited by Mr DiS

Maizeaux, itii

fopra, p. %1. in.

the outes.

HALES.
i 6 i 8 he accompanied Sir Dudley Carlton Embaffadour to the Hague in quality of cha

plain, by which means he procured admiffion into the fynod of Dort [D]; and thongh'he

was not properly a member (£), yet his letters to Sir Dudley giving an account of their

proceeding?, are penned with greater refpecf. to that affembly, than thofe written on the

fame occafioii by Mr BJcanqual Cornmiffioner there for the Scottish Church [£]. Every

body

(4^ Mr Wood, in

A'.h. Ox. Vol.

II col. 12;. firft

edition, but 'tis

omitted in the fe-

cind edition of

this work.

(;) Golden Re-
mains, p. 70.

edit- i673-

• In his le'ter to

ArchbiOiop Laud.

See below in re-

mark [Z.].

(6j In his lettei

to Garthwait
prefixed to the

Golden Remains.

{7) See»or au-

thor's letters to

Sir Dudley, the

firft and third in

the laft cited

piece.

f So we are in-

formed in tbe

preface to that

Colleaion by Dr
Peirfon.

places of Scripture, which 'tis faid was printed in 161 7
at Oxford in 4:0 (4) feems inferior to none that we have

of his in any point, and is freer than molt of them from

that affected archnefs of argument and quaintnefs of ex-

preffion and obfervation, which indeed was the vice of

the times, and he was a compleat adept therein. It

will not be amifs to give one inftance as a fpecimen.

We (hall take it from his firft fermon of Duels preached

at the Hague before the Embaflador ; wherein obferv-

ing that the Scriptures every where inculcate gendenefs,

meeknefs, and peace, he proceeds thus, ' The Son of
* God, who is the wifdom of the Father, and who for

' us men came down from heaven, firft, and before all

' other virtues, commended this unto the world : for

' when he was born, the fong of the Angels was,
* Peace upon earth, and good will towards men. All

his doctrine was peace, his whole life was peaceable,

* and no man beard his voice in the flreets ; his laft le-

' gacy and beqtieft left unto his difciples was the fame ;

' Peace, faith he, / leave unto you, my Peace I give
' unto you : as Chrift fo Chriftians.' So far the piety

and gravity of the preacher is trulvadmirable, the hearer

mult needs feel and acknowledge the force of his elo-

quence ; but this it is that ferves to make the conrraft

in what follow* fo much the more confpicuoi'fly odious,

for thus he fhuts up the argument. ' In the building of
4 Solomon's temple there was no noife of any hammer,
' of any inftrument of iron ; fo in the fpiritual building

' and frame of a Chriftian, there is no found of iron,

' no noife of any weapons, nothing but peace and gen-
* tlenefs (5).' Can this be read upon the fobject of du-

els without fuggefting thefe two lines of Hudibras,

Ah me what perils do inviron,

The man that meddles with cold iron.

In reality, a folid and pious ftrain of reafoning, pointed

with fuch a quaint witticifm at the tnd, is thereby me-
tamorphofed into a compleat piece of drollery. How-
ever this is no more than a fingle ftroke, and the only

one that difgraces that fermon, and fuch a one too as pro-

vokes indignation as much as laughter. But whoever

has the curiofity to perufe the firft of the four fermons

[not in the Remains] publifhed in 1673, will find himfelf

held in a continued twitter throughout. It is absolute-

ly a mafter- piece in the art of text-fplitting fo much
admired in thofe days ; and as our author was then

probably young, being alfo, as he tells us himfelf, of a

gay temper *, it will perhaps not be doing him any

wrong to fuppofe, the review of fuch a lucky production

of his own genius could not fail of railing a fmile in

him. Somewhere in thefe fermons, if I millake not,

he tc'ls a ftory which naturally ftarts up on this occa-

f:on, of Zeuxis the famous Grecian painter, who having

finifhed the picture of an old woman exactly to his

mind, was fo extremely delighted in viewing the deli-

cious piece, that he killed himfelf with laughing at it.

After all, in juftice to our author it muft be allowed,

that thefe difcourfes abound with excellent uncommon
turns of reafoning and oratory, as well as curious hifto-

rical reflections ; and in that light are indeed non vul-

garis moneta, as is intimated by his friend Mr Farindon

(6).

[£)] He procured admijjion into the fynod of Dort.
~\

This Teems to have been his principal view in going to

Holland with Sir Dudley, who, belides his brother the

BiflioD of LandaiF firft Englifh Commiffioner, recom-

mended him to Bogerman Prefident of the Synod, and

fome others of the leading men there (7) ; by which

means he got acquainted with their molt fecret delibe-

rations, and being conftantly prefent at their open fef-

fions, he was a witnefs to their public tranfactions, and

gave an account of every thing in a feries of letters to

the Embaflador, from whofe archives they were ob-

tained, and thence inferted in his Golden Remains f

.

[E] His letters are more refpeSful to the Synod than

thofe of Mr Balcanqual."] This appears evidently upon
the face of the letters ; we (hall give one inftance as a

fpecimen. Mr Balcanqual, in a letter dated the 13th

of February (it fliould be January), 1618, writes in

thefe terms. ' The confufion here in handling of bufi-

nefs is very great; they don't kno>v how to put any-

thing to committees to agree of bufinefs, and then

afterward to propound it to the Synod to be approved
or difapproved, which hath been the cuftom obferved

in all Councils and Synods ; but nothing is known
'till it be propounded in the Synod, and then there

are almoft as many feveral voices as heads ; if your
Lordfhip would give your advice to fome of the Eftates

in this kind, it may be they would apprehend ir, and
we fhould bring bufinefs to fome iflue. The Palatine,

divines and we (8) have met now three times, and
we have agreed on the fame propofitions, and have
refohed to call one of every college of the foreign

divines, and communicate the fame with them, that

fo, if it be poffible, all we ftrangers mty fe't up, and
throw down the fame conclufions. For the Provin-

cials for any thing I can fee, they are fo far fet againft

the Remonltrants, I wifh not their perfons as well as

their opinions, that I am afraid they will not like

well of our moderation. For the difmiffion of the

Remonltrants, fince your Lordfhip is pleafed to take

notice of it, I hope I may without offence fay, that

it was certainly fuch as did the Synod much wrong.
On friday when they feemed to yield, then the Ex-
teri Theologi could not be heard for the continuing

them in the Synod. Nay the trick which was put

upon them was a little too palpable : For the Dele-

gates [of the Eftates General'] had the decree of their

difmifjion written before they came into the Synod.

Yet our voices were afked, hoping it fliould have
been anfwerable to their decree ; but finding it was
otherwife, without fo much as laying their heads to-

gether for confultation, they publifhed a decree which
they brought written with them into the Synod. On
Monday the late acts of the Remonltrants incredible

obftinacy being read, the Theologi Exteri gave fuffra-

ges for their difmiffion ; only one, to wit Steinius,

gave a bitter fentence, their [the foreigners] voices

being afked only, who are not above a third part of
the Synod, they were called in and difmifled with
fuch a powdering fpeech, as I doubt not but your
Lordfhip hath heard with grief enough. I proteft I

am much afflicted, when I think of it ; for if the

Remonltrants fhould write, that the Prefident pro-

nounced a fentence, which was not the fentence of

the Synod, they fhould not lye. The civil lawyers

and canonifls of France, who write much about the

formalities omitted in the Council of Trent, urge

exceptions of lefs moment than thefe ; fo neither was

there above a third part of the voices afked ex quibus

fententia ferri nequit : neither was the fentence con-

ceived in writ, and approved by the Synod, and the

bitter words in the fentence were not the words of
any of the fuffrages, unlefs that fome of them were
fpoken by one man only (g).' Thus Baleanqual,

whofe letter is followed by that of Mr Hales, dated

January -,
5

T , 1 61 8, upon the fame fubjeit, viz. the

difmiffion of the Remonftrants, wherein he relates

the fimple matter of fact, without making any re-

flections thereon, except in the fingle ftep of omitting

to take the votes of the Provincials, for which he offers,

what was undoubtedly the true reafon, by way of apolo-

gy. ' When the foreigners had fpoken, fays he, it

' was thought fufficient ; neither did the Praefes proceed
' to afk the judgment of the Provincials, knowing belike

' before vjhat it was.' The fame caution of flicking

barely to the matter of fact is obferved by him in the

next letter wrote the day following on the fame fubject

(10): and he begins a third letter dated 41 January,

with the apology of the Synod, on account of the un-

becoming heat fhewn in that proceeding. 1 hus,

' Right Honourable and my very good Lord,

' The errours of public actions (if they be not very
• grofs) are with lefs inconvenience tolerated -than a-

' mended. For the danger of alteration, of difgracing

« or difabling authority, makes that the fortune of fuch

proceeding-,

(8) That is, tl

Englitti Commi
Goners with hi:

(elf, B-t'canqu

having, 3?appear

from thf besin-

ningo? this lettei

1 tely cb ained a

appointment

from K. Jjtriei

to be joinrd

fierr, to make
up one ClUgint*

7 hetlotrorum

Magna Britan-

nia.

(9) Golden Re-
mains, p. 73,

74, edit. i67i«
4to.

(10) It-id), from

p. 741079.



HALES.
body knows the iffiie of that fynod in genera! ; but the refult thereof to oar author was,
that he went thither a Calvinift and returned home an Arminian. The convert of Epif-
cop.us |* } he grew fond of the Remonftrants method of theologizing [G], and being na-

turally

2483

(n) Ibid. p. 84.

85. Mr Hales

'tis true before he

left Dott grew

out of humour

with the Synod,

and cenfures one

flepvery fi eel v ;

but this was only

an oider pafled in

a private feflion.

See his laft letter

dat. 7 Feb. 1619.

(11) Limborch

in Prtejiantiutn

ae Eruditorum

Virorum Ep'fto-

1* Eccl'fiaftice

fif TbeobgicdC,

ice. Edit. 2.

Amft. 1684.. fol.

aialfo the third

edit, printed in

1704.

(tj) Tn hit letter

above cited.

(14) See Gen.
Did. Vol. VIII.

p. 236. note [Sj.

(15) Sufferings of

the Clergy, Part

ii. p. 95. col. 1.

Lond. 1714. foli

(16) Sermon on
Rom. xiv. 1,

Golden Remains,

p. 49. 5°'

proceedings admits no regrefs, but being once howfo-
' ever well or ill done, they muft for ever after be up-
' held. The moll partial fpeclator of our fynodal ads
« cannot but confefs, that in the late difmiffion of the
4 Remonftrants with fo much choler and heat, there
* was a great overfight committed ; and that whether
' we refpeft our common profeffion of Chriftianity, quie
' nil nifi juftum fuadet iff lene ; or the quality of this
* people apt to mutine by reafon of long liberty, and
not having learnt to be imperioufly commanded, in

' which argument the Clergy above ail men ought not
« to have read their leffon The Synod therefore to
' whom it is not now in integro to look back, and rec-
' tine' what is amifs without difparagement, muft now
« go forward, and leave events to God, and for the
' countenance of their adlion do the beft they may.
' For this purpofe have they lately, by deputies ap-
« pointed for that end, made a declaration of all their
' proceedings unto the States General, from whom
' they have procured a decree in confirmation of them
' (11).' This inftance of .our author's temper and
judgment above that of his fellow correfpondent with
the embaffador, was afterwards as unavoidably fo unde-
signedly infinuated by an eminent divine among the Re-
monftrants in Holland (12), who to ferve thai caufe,
publifhed among other letters fifteen of Mr Balcanqual's
and feven of Mr Hales's in Latin, with the following
account of them prefixed in the preface of his book.
' Sed & non pauca hie quibus hiftorise Veritas explorari
' poteft, monumenta comparent ; & inter alia in epi-
' ftolis Johannis Halefii & Gualtheri Balcanqualli, plu-
' ra in Synodo Dordracena fecreto & poll fiparium gefta,
* ac haftenus orbi Chriftiano incognita, didudis quali
* velis reteguntur, ilia autem hie ea fide ac certitudine
' exhibentur, quae omnem dubitandi anfam penitus ex-
* cludunt.' He then informs his reader what the fta-

tion of each of them was at the Synod, and proceeds
to confirm the indifputable authority of their feveral
accounts by a circumftance which he defcribes in the
following words, « Uterque res eodem quo fcribebant
' die aut faltem hebdomade geftas, quarum proinde re-
* cens erat memoria Legato narrat, & Balcanqualtus
*. nonnunquam non fine indignatione.\

[F] The difciple of Epifcopius.'] So Mr Farindon in-

forms us. ' You may pleafe, fays he to Mr Garthwait
* (I3)> to take notice, that in his younger days he was
* a Calvinift, and ever, then when he was employed in
« that Synod [of Doit], and at the well preffing of St
' John iii. 16 by Epifcopius there I bid John Calvin
'good night, as he often told me.' This account is

confirmed by Mr Montague, one of the truftees to our
au-hor's laft will (14) To the fame efted is there-
mark of Dr Walker (15) who relates that a friend of
Mr Hales finding him one day reading Calvin s Injiitu-

tions, afked him if he "xas not pafied that book ? to
which he anfwered, In my younger days I read it to in-

form my/elf, but now I read to reform him. But howe-
ver certain it be that he changed his opinion upon the
points of the Predeftinarian controverfy, yet it is not lefs

certain that he efteemed it to be no more than an opi-
nion. For we find him in his fermons declaring, with
regard to that difpute (in which he obferves the
Churches were then at variance), that the will of God
and his manner of proceeding in Predeftination is undif-
cernable, and (hall fo remain until that day, wherein
all knowledge fhall be made perfect, and that each fide
in that difpute had an equally favourable countenance
of fcripture, which indeed was herein ambiguous, and
therefore that the beft courfe would be, ' To think that
' thefe things which with fome fhew of probability we
* deduce from fcripture are at the beft but our opinions,
* for that this peremptory manner of fetting down our
* own conclufions under this high commanding form of
' neceffary truths, is generally one of the greateft caufes
* which keeps the Churches this day fo far afunder

;

when as a gracious receiving of each other by mutual
' forbearance in this kind might peradventuie bring
* them nearer together (16).' This propofal of a mu-
tual toleration is ftrenuoufly pleaded for in the fpeech
of Epifcopius at the Synod of Dorr, as the only method
of fettling thefe differences. It is indeed the main drift
of that Ipeech, as appears from the abftraft thereof
VOL. IV. No. 208.

taken by our author, and printed in his Goldtn Remains
(•7).

[G] He grezv fond ofthe Remonftrants method of theo-
logizing.'] Btfides what is mentioned in the laft Te-
rnark, where we have fecn him fide with Epifco-
pius againft the then tftablifhed dodrine of the Englifh
Church, in refpeft to the prudential necefiity of the ar-

ticle concerning Predeftination (18). There is another
point generally held to be of much greater importance,
wherein he feems to follow the fame mailer, at leaft

he embraces the fame opinion with that leading divine
among the Remonftrants. I mean the neceffity of be-
lieving the article of Chrift's divinity (19). Here fol-

lows his doftrine concerning that point. It is in his

famous tract of Schifm, where fpeaking of that fpecies

of it, which is occafioned by variety of opinion, he
expreffes himfelf thus. ' It hath been the common
* difeafe of Chriflians from the beginning, not to con-
' tent themfelves with that meafure of faith, which
' God and fcriptures have exprefsly afforded w, but
' out of a vain defire to know more than is revealed,
' they have attempted to difcufs things, of which we
' can have no light neither from reafon nor revelation,
• neither have they reded here ; but upon pretence of
' Church-authority which is none, or tradition, which
' for the moft part is but figment, they have perempto-
' rily concluded, and confidently impofed upon others,

' a neceffity of entertaining conclufions of that nature,
' and to ftrengthen themfelves have broken out into di-

' vifions and factions, oppofing man to man, fynod to
' fynod, till the peace of the Church vanifhed, with-
' out all poffibility of recall. Hence arofe thofe an-
' cient and many teparations amongft Chriftians, occa-
' fioned by Anianifm, Eutychianifm,Neftorianifm,Pho-
' tinianifm, Sabellianifm, and many more both ancient
' and in our time ; all which indeed are but names of
' fchifm, howfoeverin the common language of the Fa-
« thers, they were called Herefies. For Herefy is an aft
' of the will, not ofreafon, and is indeed a lye, not a mi-
* flake-, elfe how could that known fpeech of Auftin go
' for true, Errare poffum, heraticus ejfe nolo. Indeed
' Manicheeifm, Valentinianifm, Marcionifm, Maho-
' metanifm, are truly and properly herefies. For we
' know that the authors of them received them not,
* but minted them themfelves, and fo knew that which
* they taught to be a !ye. But can any man avouch
1 that Arrius and Neftorius, and others, that taught
' erroneoufly concerning the Trinity, or the perfon of
' our Saviour, did malicioufly invent what they taught,
' and not rather fall upon it by error and miftake ?

' till that be done, and that upon good evidence, we
' will think no worfe of all parties than needs we muft,
' and take thefe rents in the Church to be at the worft
' but Schifms upon matter of opinion (20).' We have
given the paffage intire, as containing in itfelfa clear

proof, needing no comment, of the truth of the affer-

tion, that our author held the no neceffity of believing the
article^of Chrift's divinity. And that herein he follow-
ed his maffer Epifcopius, feems probable in that he was
of a contrary opinion before he went to Holland, as
appears from a paffage in his fermon on 2 Pet. iii. 16.
printed as we have already obferved in 1617, where
fpeaking of the abufe of fcripture by too much fubtility

of wit, as the great fault of the Greek Church, he has
the following words. ' The Grecians, till barbarifm
* began to fteal in upon them, were men of wonderous
' fubtility of wit, and naturally over indulgent unto
' themfelves in this quality. Thofe deep and kibtile
« herefies concerning the Trinity, the Divinity of
' Chrift, and of the Holy Ghoft, the union and divifion
' of the divine fubftance and perfons, were all of them
• begotten in the heat of their wits, yea by the ftrength
' of them were they conceived and born and brought
' to that growth, that if it had been poffible for the
• gates of Hell to prevail againft the Church, they
' would have prevailed this way ; wherefore as God
' dealt with his own land, which being fometimes the
• mirrour of the world for fertility and abundance of
' all things, now lies fubjeel to many curfes, and efpe-
' cially to that of barrennefs ; {o at this day is it with
' Greece, where fometimes was the flow and luxury of
• wir, now is there nothing but extreme barbarifm and

27 ^ * ftupidity.

(1?) Thertader

will uiie norue

that *t are in-

cjiiiing here bare-

ly into the laft,

what might pro-

bably be the oc-

ciiiun.il means of

fixing our author

in thefe fenti-

ments, without

any intention to

impeach the real

merit of the fen-

timents them-
felves.

(19) -SeeBifhop

Bull's treatife De
necellitatecriden-

di, quid Icfus

Chridus fit veruJ

Deus, contia E-

pKcopium, 1694.

4 to.

(20) Traft of

Schifm, p. 2iz,

& feq. among hi!

other tracts,

Lond. 1677, 8vo.
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rurally of an open frank difpofition [77], he both talked and wrote in fuch a ftyle a<.

brought him under fome fufpicion of leaning a little to Socinianifm [7]. But however
that

fii) Golden Re-
mains, p. 7. 8.

(22) Cyprianus

Anglicus, ubi

iupra.

(23) Preface to

the Golden Re-

(24) Mr Garth-

wait, to whom
this is addreffed

in alsrer referred

to above.

(25) Ath. Ox.
Vi/1. II. col. 200,

(26) Account,

&c. p. 4, & feq.

in note [B],

(27) Vol. V. p.

703. in aote[£J.

(28) I mem with

regard to Des
Maizeaux's Ac-
count, tec. p. 26.

note [GJ. Dr
Birch ha- added

Dr Sam. Ward
one of the Com-
milrioners at

Dort. See Ufher's

Lire, tec. by

Pair, let. i8f.

p. 473. ed,r.

Lond. 1686. fol.

But thefe gentle-

men mention on-

ly one of thefe

books, intitled

Difqujfttio brrvis,

lee. The "ther

called Differialia

de Pact & C>»-

. trait Ecdtfa,
is afcribed to oor

suthor by Mr
Wood, ubi fupra,

Cj). 2C2.

'29) About the

year 1638, when
Dr Heylin ob-

ferves that Arch-

hifhop Laud was

particularly btifi-

fd in fupp. effing

Socinian bo.kr,

as is likewife re-

marked by Dts

Maizeaux in ano-

ther (lace, viz.

in Account, p.

26. note [GJ.
And the Canons

of 1640 are it -

ferved by Lord
Clarendon to

contain more ex-

prefs declarations

again ft Socinian-

ifm than are made
by any other

Church. Cla-

rendon againft

C reify, p. 190,

or thereabouts,

Load. 1674. 8vo.

' ftupidity. -God as it were purpofely plaguing
' their miferable pofterity with the extreme want of
* that, the abundance of which their fathers did fo

luar.tonly abufe (21).'

[H j Of a frank and open difpofition ] Dr Heylin
tells us (21), that as he was a man of infinite reading,

{o had he not lefs ingenuity ; being free of difcourfe,

and as communicative of his knowledge as the celeftial

bodies of their light and influences. Biihop Pearfon
likewife obferves, that though no follicitations of his

friends who often urged him to it, could prevail with
him to write any thing for the public, yet that he can-
not be accuibd for hiding his talent, being fo communi-
cative, that bis chamber ivas a church and his chair a
pulpit (23). We are informed too by Mr Farindon,
fpeaking of the letters written by him, that he had
much trouble in that kind from feveral friends ; and,
continues he, I heard him fpeak of that friend's letter

you (24) mention pleafantly, Mr , Hefets up tops,

and Imufi ivhip them for him. Lafily to the fame purpofe,
Mr Wood tells us, that being highly efteemed by learn-

ed men beyond and within the feas, he feldom failed

to receive letters every week, wherein his judgment
was defired as to feveral parts of learning (zc).

[/] He wrote in fuch a ftyle as brought him under the

fufpicion of leaning to Socinianifm.] As to the fail that
he was fufpeited of Socinianifm it is even notorious and
has been obferved already by Des Maizeaux (26), (and
after him by Dr Birch in the General Dictionary) (27) who
has fumciently expofed that part of the charge which
made him the author of two books actually written by
profefied Socinians. Thefe are (1 .) Brevis Difquifitio an
& quomodo -vulgo dicli Evangelici Pontiftcios ac nomina-
tim Val. Magni de Acatholicorum credendi regula Judi-
cium fo/ide at/jue evidenter refntare queant. Eleuthero-
poli apud Godfridum Philalethium, 1633, I zmo. (2)
Differtatio dc Pace & Concordia Ecclefi* [edita per Ire-

n<tum Phila/ethen] Eleutheropoli, 1628, 1 2mo. The firft

of thefe pieces was written by Joachirnus Stegmannus
a Socinian Divine, and the other by Przipcovius a Polifh

Knight and an Unitarian, as appears from Sandius's
Bib/iotheca Anti trinitariorum, p. 1 23, 132, 133.
Who obferves that this letter had been afcribed to Epif-
copius. So far is clear on the fide of Mr Des Maizeaux,
who goes on thus. ' For the reft it is not unlikely but
' what gave occafion to attribute thefe books to Mr
' Hales, was the general principles they are grounded
' upon, viz. having no rule of faith but the fcripture
1 explained according to found reafon, and allowing all

' Chriftian communions an equal right to interpret the
' fcripture to the beft of their judgment, and to order
' their government and difcipline accordingly ; that
' thefe general principle?, I fay, were agreeable to
' Mr Hales's notions as they are, it muft be acknow-
1 ledged, principles common to all Proteftants, butex-
' plained and infilled upon with more freedom and in
' a particular manner by our author.' This conjecture
evidently points to Dr Heylin, who Hands principal
in the lift of thofe who have laid thefe books to our
author's charge (28), and whofe notions of €hurch
power are afferted to be very different from thofe of
Mr Hales. Now though we fhould allow all this to

be true, yet it may be obferved that the truth, as it

Hands in the paflagc juft cited, is a little unfairly repre-
sented, though perhaps not defignedly. For the charge
of Socinianifm might very well take it's rife from the
danger that was then particularly apprehended from
the fpreading of Socinian principles, fince at fuch a
juncture (29), the fingular freedom and particular man-
ner ufed by our author, would be unavoidably watched
whh a more jealous eye, which in fome things too might
find matter to fufpect him inclining that way. In his
tract concerning the facrament of the Lord's fupper,
having obferved, that generally the reformed divines do
falfly report that holy action, whether you regard the
effence or ufe thereof, and given fome inftances of both
refpeds, he proceeds thus. « Now all thefe miflakes
* and errors have rifen upon fome ungrounded and
* fond practices crept long fince (God knows how)
' into the Church, and as yet not fufficiently purged
' out. I will be bold to inform you what it i?, which

is TTf-Srov •J
l
,i£jK§-, the main fundamental fallacy

« whence all thefe abufes have fprung. There hath
' been a fancy of long fubfiilence in the Churches that

in the communion there is fomething given befides
bread and wine, of which the numerality given men
have not yet agreed : fome fay it is the body of God
into which the bread is tranfubftantiated, fome fay it

is the fame body with which the bread is confubilan-
tiated : fome, that the bread remaining what it was,
there paffes with it to the foul, the real body of God
in a fecret unknown manner. Some, that a further
degree of faith is fupplied us: others, that fome de-
gree of God's grace, whatever it be, is exhibited,
which otherwife would be wanting. All which
variety of conceits muft needs fall out, as having no
other ground but conjecture weakly founded. To
fettle you therefore in your judgment, both of the
thing itfelf, and of the true ufe of it, I will commend
to your confederation thefe few propofitions. Firft,

In the communion there is nothing given but bread
and wine. Secondly, The bread and wine are figns
indeed, but not of any thing there exhibited, but of
fomewhat given long fince, even of Chrift given for us
upon the crofs fixteen hundred years ago and more.
Thirdly, Jefus Chrift is eaten at the communion table
in no fenfe, neither fpiritually by virtue of any thing
done there, nor really, neither metaphorically nor
literally. Indeed that which is eaten (I mean the
bread) is called Chrift by a metaphor ; but it is eaten
truly and properly. Fourthly, The fpiritual eating
of Chrift is common to all places as well as the Lord's
table. Laft of all, the ufes and ends of the Lord's
fupper can be no more than fuch as are mentioned in

the fcriptures, and they are but two. Firft, The
commemoration of the death and paffion of the Son
of God fpecificd by himfelf at the inftitution of the
ceremony. Secondly, To teftify our union with
Chrift and communion one with another 5 which end
St Paul hath taught us. In thefe few conclusions the
whole doftrine and ufe of the Lord's fupper is fully fet

down, and whofo leadeth you beyond this, doth but
abufe you. i^uicquid ultra quetritur non intelligitur

(30).' He had before argued againft the neceffity of (30) Trafl on
ufing any words of confecration, or their having any the Sacrament of

force to that purpofe, and maintaining that the adlion
ths Lo 'ds s

.

up"

would be perfect without any, concludes his argument ^a^^ln
thus ' And in truth to fpeak my opinion, I fee no 8vo. p. 58 to 62.
' great harm could enfue, were they [the words of in-
' ftitution] quite omitted. Certainly thus mnch good (31) Ibid. p.47.
' would follow, that fome part (though not a little

' one) of the fuperftition that adheres to that aftion by (30 Viz. the

' reafon of an ungrounded conceit of the neceffity and t
th< Ste hi'

' force of the words in it, would forthwith pill off and nlZZfl^L
tall away (31). Such as are acquainted with the con- Eucharift, &e.

troverfies on this fubjedt, need not be told, that thefe chap. x. P . 423,
tenets are maintained by the Socinians, in confequence 4Z4- Lond -

of their doctrine concerning the perfon and office
' 737 '

*v0*

of Chrift, and the ordinary reader may find it partial- ,,.\ Hc h
larly fhewn in each article by Dr Waterland, who ieV/m the mar-*
likewife exprefsly takes notice of our author's unortho- B'i to Hales'a

dox opinion in one of them (32). He is treating of Trafr, p. 57.

(34) To confirm

this he quotes the

following word3

of Voffius de Sa-

cramentis, p.

23 r. Vtrbum fi?

Sacramenta in e9

conveniunt, quod

umbo graliam ri»

generation/! offe*

runt & cxbil'iar.tf

the fanctif>ing grace conferred in the Eucharift againft
the Socianians, and having anfwered other objections,
he concludes thus. ' Some perhaps may think it an
' obje&ion to what has been pleaded, that grace is alfo
' promifed fometimes to prayer, fometimes to faith,
' and fometimes to hearing, and therefore is not pecu-

liar to the facramentf. For it has been fuggefted,
' that the fpiritual eating of Chrift is COMMON to all
' places as well as to the Lord's table (33). This I
' have touched upon before, and (ball only add here,
' that we do not confine God's grace to the focraments, ^LTZ^
' neither do we alTert any peculiar grace as appropriate peculiarity ad-
' to them only, but what we aftert is fome peculiar de- jcribi wdttur, id

gree of the fame graces, or fome peculiar certainty or indcl
ft qundjidit

' conftancy as to the effect, in the due ufe of thofe means 1" S'"am
i
tnti

\
' (34)-'_ To conclude, there feems to be no good grounds /t2 dZl^aJ'.'
for the infinuation that it was only our author's particu- pnbtndat /ortiuif

larly free manner of handling the Popifh controverfy, """" certim.

which occafioned the cenfure of Socinianifm, neither
does Mr Des Maizeaux produce any inftance to confirm ^^ The iike

it. A liberal freedom was apparently the natural turn of Tio° y
t u
a
"J"*

3h, , .it /-..... t0 angrier or our
is genius, and he might be more eafy in indulging it author's Trafts,

on thofe occafions, in the view of letting his fmart an- The power of the

tagonifts fee, that as he was a match at leaft for them in
keys. is offered b;

fubtlety of reafoning. fo he knew how to return their
hmkif"*/?"--

fcorn with a fuitable ftile of contempt (35). ^l ' 3/*

[A-] H, '
P

"
'
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(56) Trait of

Schifm, p, 215
t»ai8.

that be, 'tis certain that he gave into the opinion of thofe who were afterwards called La.
titudinanans. His fentiments in that refpedl were exprefTed very unrefcrvedly in the
fniall trafl which he wrote for the ufe of his friend Mr Chillmgworth (I), about 'the year til A*.**.
1 6j6, concerning Schifm, Sec. [K] ; and being informed that Archbifhop Laud was difplcafcd Vo'- * to1 "

with it, he drew up a vindication of himfelf, which he addreffed in a letter to his Grace
[I], who in 1638 fent for him to Lambeth, and after a conference of fewraJ hours appears

(37) iwa. P .

2*4, 225.

(38) B. I. C. Ti.

And the dofior,

as is ofua! en
futh occasions to

a brother mili-

tant in the fame
caufe, pr-i~£ces

them wiih the

bigheft eloginms

of our author, to

whom indeed it

happens they are

Bflly due.

[K] He gave into the opinion of the Latitudinarians,

as appears by bis traS of Schifm.'] This has never been
denied, and indeed is evident beyond all contradiction,

frcm the following paffages in that tra£t ' Were litur-

* gies and public forms of fervice fo framed, fays he, as
' that they admitted not of particular and private fan-
' cies, but contained only fuch things as in which all

' Chriilians do agree, Schifms on opinion were utterly

' vanifhed. For confider of all the liturgies that either
' are or ever have been, and remove from them what-
' foever is fcandalous to any party, and leave nothing
* but what all agree on, and the event fhall be, that
* the public fervice and honour of God lhall no ways
* fuffer : whereas to load our public forms with the pri-
* vate fancies upon which we differ, is the moil fove-
' reign way to perpetuate fchifm unto the world's end.
' Prayer, confeffion, thankfgivi.ng, reading of fcrip-.
' tures, expofition of fcripture, adminiftration of fa-
' craments in the plaineft and fimpleft manner, were
' matter enough tofurnilh out a fufEcient liturgy, tho'
* nothing either of private opinion or of Church pomp,
of garments, of prefcribed geftures, of imagery, of

' mufic, of matter concerning the dead, of many fu-
' perfluities which creep into the Churches under the
' name and order of decency, did interpofe itfelf. For
' to charge churches and liturgies with things unnecef-
* fary, was the firft beginning of all fuperltition, and
* when fcruples of confeience began to be made or pre-
' tended, then fchifms began to break in. Ifthefpiri-
' tual guides and fathers of the Church would be a little

' fparingof incumbring churches with fuperfluitie?, and
' not over rigid either in reviving obfolete cuftoms, or

f impofing new, there would be far lefs danger of
- fchifm or fuperftition ; and all the inconvenience,
1 likely to enfue, would be but this, they mould in fo
' doing yield a little to the imbecillities of inferiours ;

' a thing which St Paul would never have refufed to
' do {36).' After this fpeaking of fchifm, occafioned
by epifcopal ambition, and particularly the fuperiority

of bifhops in different fees, he declares that it had been
from time to time a great trefpaffer againft the Church's
peace, and was now the final ruin of it. The Eaft
and the Weft, through the fury of two prime bifhops,

being irremediably feparated without all hope of re-

concilement. ' And befides, continues he, all this

' mifchief, it is founded in a vice contrary to all humi-
' lity, without which no man lhall fee his Saviour : for
' they do but abufe themfelves and others, that would
' perfuade us, that bifhops by Chrift's inftitution have
' any fuperiority over other men further than of reve-
* rence ; or that any bifhop is fuperiour to another,
" further than pofitive order agreed upon amongft Chri-
' ftians hath prefcribed. For we have believed him
' that hath told u?, That in Jefus Chrift there is nei-
' tker high nor loiu, and that in giving honour every
' man Jhould be reedy to prefer another before himfelf,
' which fayings cut off all claim mod certainly to fupe-
' riority by title of Chriftianity, except men can think,
' that thefe things were fpoken only to poor and private
' men. Nature and religion agree in this, that neither
* of them hath a hand in this heraldry of fecundum fub
' is'fupra, all this comes from compofuion and agree-
1 ment of men among themfelves. Wherefore this

' abufe of Chriftianity to make it lacquey to ambition,
' is a vice for which I have no extraordinary name of
' ignominy, and an ordinary, I will not give it, left

' you fhould take fo tranfeendent a vice to be but tri-

' vial (37).' Thefe paffages are quoted by DrStilling-

fleet in his Irenicum (38), as fervinghis purpofe in that

treatife wrote plainly in the view of promoting the Com-
prebenfon, and to the Doctor we may add another

gentleman who will not perhaps take it wrong to be
ltiled the Altf.us no/iri temporis, and who having de-

clared his opinion in favour of moderation, proceeds

thus. '. And now if men fhould fay I perfwade to in-

' differency, I rr.uil bear it as well as I can, I am not
' yet without remedy as they are ; for patience will

' help me, and reafon cannot cure them ' The words
are borrowed frcm a pious, ingenious, earned, chari-

8ve.

to

table, and fweet tempered Bifhop.who with a noble car-
dour and generous oper.nef, pleads the caufe of liberr.
prophefying, and who never was cenfured for it by ;

man worth the mentioning (39), though probably he wa» (,<) Bidioptit'
reviled by thofe who called i illotfj|fian Atheift. If thefe lor'a Liberty of

two excellent prelates, and Erafmus, and Chillinguorth, Pr rh « (>">& '*

and John Hales, and Locke, and Epifcopius, and Gro- ) >
n < J '" ,h<:

•
, 1, j 1 \ \ . .

lame ccniurc wuti
tius,—had been contemporaries, and had met together th«of Mr
freely to determine the important queflion. 14 hat makes Hale:"* Trafl of

a man a Qiriftian, and what profejjion offaithJhould s<=hifm, in a

be deemedffficicnt, they would probably have agreed, £? ?*££&
notwithftanding the diverfity of opinion they might all s&jfa, tec. °x.

have had in fome theological points (40) In reality it amined'and cen-

was the Latitudinarian (and not the pretended Socinian) (ani, Lond.

principles advanced in this tract of fchifm, which oc- w 7~ h

8,0
1

'
by

cafioned fo much notice to be taken of it by the writers
%'

on each fide in that controversy. As is evident by the ,
o) Remark,

account of them in the Ath Oxon. under our author's n Ecdefiaflical

article, and more largely in Des Maizeaux's account of Hiflory, Vol I.

his life, &C. in preface, ?. 40,

[Z.] He wrote an apologetical letter to Archbifhop **' L,ni

Laud.] This remarkable letter was firft printed in Dr
Hare's Difficulties and difcouragements, &c. 7th Edition

1716, 8vo. It contains our author's own fentiments
of the feveral paffages cenfured in his tract, therefore

being given only piece-meal by Mr Des Maizeaux, and
in the General Dictionary we (hall prefent the reader
with an extract from it, in the order it lies, as follows.

He begins thus, « Whereas of late an abortive difcourfe
* indited by me for the ufe of a private friend, hath
' without lasvful pafs wanderedabroad, and miftaking
' it's way is arrived at your Grace's hands : I have
' taken the boldnefs to prefent myfelf before you in be-
' half of it, with this either apology or excufe indiffe-

' rently, being refolved in utramvis aleam, to beg
' either your approbation or your pardon. "Whatfo-
* ever there is in that fchedule, which may feem apt to
' give offence, confifts either in phrafe and manner of
' expreffion, or in the conceits and things themfelves
- there preffed and infilled upon. For the firft, who-
' foever has the misfortune to read it, (hall find in it

' for (tile fome things over-familiar and fubruftick,
' fome things more four and fatyrical. For thefe my
' apology is but this, that your Grace would be pleafed
* to take into confideration, firft, what the liberty

' might entice me to. Secondly, I am by genius open
' and uncautelous, and therefore fome pardon might be
* afforded to harmlefs freedom and gaiety of fpirit, ut-
' terly devoid of all diftemper and malignity. Thirdly,
' fome part of the theme I was to touch upon, was
* (or at leaft feemed to me) of fo fmall and inconfider-
* able a moment, and yet hath raifed that noife and
' tumult in the Church, that I confefs it drew from me
' that indignation which is there exprefled. For all

' thefe things which I have above touched upon, my
' anfwer is, incumbant in fpongiam, and I could hear-
4

tily wiih, (for in the cafe I am, I have nothing but
' good wifhes to help me) that they into whofe hands
' that paper is unluckily fallen, would favour me fo

' much as to fpunge them out.' After this declaration

he proceeds concerning the things difcuffed in that pam-
phlet, ' I humbly beg leave before I come to particu-

* Jars, to fpeak for myfelf thus much in general. If they
' be errors which I have there vented (as perchance
' they are) yet my will hath no part in them, and
' they are but the iffues of unfortunate inquiry. Galen
' that great phyfician fpeaks thus of himfelf, E^sJ J"'

' ix. el/1 '
oT6's- ivd-vs, &c. I know not how, fays

' that worthy perfon,even from my youth up in a won-
' derful manner, whether by divine infpiration, or by
' fury and poffeflion, or however you may pleafe to
' ftyle it, I have much contemned the opinion or

' the many ; but truth and knowledge I have above
' meafure affefted ; verily perfuading myfelf, that a
* fairer, more divine fortune could never befall a man.
' Some title, fome claim, I may juftly lay to the words
' of this excellent perfon ; for the purfuit of truth

* hath been my only care, ever fince I firft underftcod
' the meaning of the word. For this I have forfaken

all
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Sufferings of the

Clergy, p. 94.

(4t) No preacher

makes frequenter

or b-tter ufe of

the Fathers than

cur author does

in hit fermons,

and generally

with that judg-

ment and impar-

tiality for which

he was diftin-

guifhed. Yet in

one of thefe he

carries their au-

thority fo high,

as to fubferibe to

the truth of the

miracle of the

thundring legion.

A degree of cre-

dulity which
would not be

thought very ju-

dicious at this

time of day.
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in Golden Re-
mains, p. 80,

8r.
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to have been reconciled to him [M], telling him that he might have any preferment that

he pleafcd, which was modeftly declined by him ; yet a Canonry of Windfor was preflfed

upon him the next year in fuch a manner, he thought himfelf obliged, though unwilling,

to accept it [N], and was inflalled June the 27th 1639 (m) ; however he enjoyed it only
for two years 'till the beginning of the civil wars in 1642 (»). And the fame year his

tract of Schifm was printed in one large fheet in 410. without his confent, being thought

to

(n) Gen. Di6>.

where laft cited.

»'4a) In Cypria-

nas Anglicus, ad

suno 1638.

all hopes, all friends, all defires, which might biafs

me, and hinder me from driving right at what I

aimed. For this I have fpent my money, my means,

my youth, my age, and all I have ; that I might re-

move from myfelf that cenfure of fertullianyao vitio

quis quid ignorat. If with all this coil and pains, my
purchafe is but error ; I may fafely fay to err hath

coil me more, than it hath many to find the truth ;

and truth itfelf fhall give me this teilimony at laft,

that if I have milt of her, it is not my fault, but my
misfortune. And howfoever I may have mifcaft

fome parcels of my account, yet am I moll certain

that the fum total is right, for it amounts to no more

than that precept of the apollle. As far as it is pof-

fible have peace with all men ; and furely there can

be no great harm in the premifes, where the conclu-

fion is nothing elfe but peace.' Thefe things being

premifed, he goes on. • All that may feem to lie open

to exception, is comprifed under two general heads

:

my carriage, 1 Towards antiquity, 2. Towards au-

thority. He anfwers firfl thofe who thought he had

been too lharp in cenfuring antiquity beyond that

good refpedl which is due unto it 141). And as to

authority, whereas in one point fpeaking of Church

authority. I bluntly added, [which is none). I

muft acknowledge it was uncautioufly fpoken, and

being taken in a generality is falfe, though as it re-

fers to the occafion, which there I fell upon, 'tis as

I think I may fafely fay moll true. By Church au-

thority, I do not mean the jurifdiclion of ecclefiafti-

cal perfons in Church caufes or matter of fact,

wherein the faid perfons in cafes of their cognizance

have the fame authority, as any other have to whom
power of jurifdidion is committed. Their confillo-

ries, their courts, their determinations (land upon as

warrantable evidence, as the decifions of other benches

and courts do. But what I vifibly meant was the

decifion of ecclefiaftical perfons in point of Church

quellions and difputable opinions. I count in point

of decifion of thefe, if I fay of the authority of the

Church that it was none, I know no adverfary that I

have, the Church of Rome only excepted ; for this

cannot be true, except we make the Church judge of

controverfies ; the contrary of which, we generally

Now it plainly ap-

I fpake it; for be-

ginning to fpeak of fchifm arifing by reafon of ambi-

guous opinion, I brought in nakedly thofe words,

which gave occafion of offence ; which if I had

fpoken with due qualification, I had not erred at all.

Again, whereas I did too plainly deliver myfelf de

origine dominii, and denied it to be founded either in

nature or religion ; I am very well content to put ofF

the decifion of this point till Elias comes ; fince it is

but a point of meer fpeculation, which in common
life and ufe ha'h no place at all. And whether do-

minion in civilibui or infaais, be jctij/c. &c. or

comes in by divine right, it concerns them to look

to, who have dominion committed to them : To
other; whofe duty it is to obey (and myfelf above all

who am belt contented to live and diea poor and pri-

vate man) it is a fpeculation merely ulelefs; fave only,

that what is commanded to private perfons by their

fuperiors, may be done with good confeience ' Lafl-

Jy, he vindicates himfelf againft fome perfons, who by

eafon ofthe paffage cited in the preceding note, where-

n he fharply takes epifcopal ambition, fufpedted that

in his heart he did fecretly lodge a malignity againft

the epifcopal order, and that under pretence of taxing

the ancients, he fecretly lafhed at the then prefent

times ; mewing that he had not given the leaf! pre

tence for fuch an imputation : and concludes by rejoy-

cing at the happy condition ofEpifcopacy in the Church

of England, as it was then, and had been fettled for

well near one hundred years.

[M] The Archbifhop after a conference at Lambeth

feems to have been reconciled to him.'] The bed account

we have of this much talked of conference, is that

given by Dr Heylin (42), of which the fubftance is,

maintain againK that Church,

pears, that upon this occafion

That the Archbifhop, intent to prevent the fpreadrng
of Socinianifm, had directed the fuppreffing all books
of that kind imported from abroad. That one of
thefe called Difquifttio brevis, was commonly afcribed

to Hales of Eton. That there paffed alfo up and
down a Difcourfe of Schifm in MS. levelled chiefly a-

gainft the authority of the Church, which being dif-

perfed about this time [ 1 638], gave the Archbifhop oc-
cafion to fend for him to Lambeth, in hope to gain the
man whofe abilities he was well acquainted with.
About nine o'clock in the morning, he came to know
his Grace's pleafure, who took him into his garden,
giving orders not to be diflurbed upon any occafion.

There they continued in difcourfe till the bell rang to

prayers, and after prayers till dinner was ready, and af-

ter that too, till the coming in of the Lord Conway
and fome other perfons of honour, put a neceffity upon
fome of his fervants to give him notice how the time
had paffed away. So in they came high coloured, and
almoft panting for want of breath ; enough to fhew that

there had been fome heats between them not then fully

cooled, ' I was chance, continues he, to be there that
' day (43), and I found Hales very glad to fee me (44),
' as being himfelf a meer ftranger there, and unknown to
' all. He told me afterwards, that he found the Arch-
' bifhop (whom he knew before for a nimble difputant)
* to be as well verfed in books as bufinefs, that he had
' been ferreted by him from one hole to another, till

' there was none left to afford him any further fhelter,

' that he was now refolved to be orthodox, and declare
' himfelf a true fon of the Church of England, both for
' doclrine and difcifline. That to this end he had ob-
' tained leave to call himfelf his Grace's chaplain, that
' naming him in his public prayers for his lord and
' patron, the greater notice might be taken of the alte-

' ration. Thus was Hales gained unto the Church,
' and gained a good preferment in it ; promoted not
' long after by the Archbifhop's commendation to a
« prebend at Windfor, and to hold the fame by fpecial
' difpenfation with his place in Eton.' Mr Des
Maizeaux, thinking this too fevere upon our author's

memory, hath fpent more than thirty pages (45), in

labouring to invalidate it, which furely was altogether

needlefs upon the plan of his piece, fince Mr Hales's

letter to the Archbifhop, compared with the fubfequent

conduct of each, and the well known temper and prin-

ciples of Dr Heylin, furnifh the beft key for interpreting

his narrative. We (hall only obferve in regard to Mr
Hales's faying, he was refolved to be orthodox, and to

declare himfelf a true fon of the Church of England i

that in fuch a fpeech, according to the known language
of thofe time?, the word orthodox was not oppofed to

the heretic, as Mr Des Maizeaux apprehended, but

the puritan (46), and is explained in the following

words, a true fon of the Church, &c. which fet forth a

zealous and fteady advocate thereof, the word true

being oppofed to falfe, in the fenfe only of lukewarm.
But fuch miftakes are pardonable in a foreigner, not

acquainted with the critical hiftory of our language.

[jV] He accepted the Canon/hip of Windfor unwil-

lingly ] We owe this particular to the General Dic-

tionary (47), where it is related as follows. ' As to

* Mr Hales's being difcontented (48), he was fo far

' from it, that he would willingly have waved the
' Prebend of Windfor when it was fent to him,
* knowing nothing of it by Archbifhop Laud j and he
' would have refufed it, but that it was prefented to

' him at a public dinner among many friends, who
' perfuaded him to the contrary. Archbifhop Laud
' did alfo fend for him, and told him he might have
' what preferment he pleafed, and he anfwered, If it

' pleafe your Grace, I havi what 1 defire.' Mr Des
Maizeaux (p. 18 ) tells us, that our author affifted

the Archbifhop in preparing the edition of his book
againft Fifher the Jefuit, which was printed this year,

but no authority is produced to vouch the truth of this

fact, only we are referred to compare A. C's objections

in that work, with fome pieces of Mr Hales.

[0] Ht

(43) He was
chaplain to the

Archbifhop.

(44) Thedoflor
calls Mr Hales

his dear friend ia

the Quinquarticu-

lar Hiftory, Part

i. chap. v. § 7
and jo.

(45) Viz. from
p. 27 to p. 35 ia

note [G] againft

Dr Heylin the

principal, and
from 3 5 to 58
againft his fol-

lowers. I. Dr
Sam Parker, in

his Reproof to

the Rehearfal

tranfpofed,

Lund. 1673.
8*o. II. Tho.
Long, in a piece

mentioned alrea-

dy in remark
[fC], III. Mr
Wood, in the
firft edition of hit

Ath. Ox. Vol.

I. <ol. 124. IV.
Dr Walker, ia

Sufferings of the
Clergy, &c.
Lond. 1 7 14. fol.

Part II. p. 95.
V. MrEchard,
in his Hiftory of
England, Lind.

1 7 '8. fol. Vol.
II. p. 140,

.

(46) And be
nrght hare ob-
ferved that this

fpeech of our au-

thor's was fo un>

derftood by Mr
Wood, Ath. Ox,
Vol. II. col. aoe

(47) Vol. VII.
p. 236, note

(48) Mr Wood
is hereby correc-

ted, who in the

article of our au-

thor, col. 202.

relates this fup-

pofed difcontent

as one caufe of

Mr Hales's wri-

ting his Trail of

Stbifni.



HALE Si
[o) See Wood
where la(i tictd,

ind Des Mai-

njiu, and Gsn.

Old. in our nu,-

.hor's article.

'/>) Probably at

Hannah Dickcn-

fon's Houie. See

yur author's Will

n remnrk [/? j.

;?) Gen. Dici. ib.

* The En-

gagement was

.•n.&ed i:i 164S

or 1649. It was

an oath to b;

faithlul to the

Commonwealth

cf England *s

then elUblimed,

without a Ixing

or Houle of

Lords.

[r] He refund

ico pounds a year

with his diet and

fervant, and a

couple of horfes,

wh eh was offer-

ed him ly that

gentleman. Ath.

On. ubi fupra.

(i) He feems to

have refided at

Dickcnfon's

houfe that year

again.

(/) The lady's

name was Salter

(filter as Mr
Wood imagined

to Dr Duppa Ei-

ftop of Sarura).
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(49) Ibid. col.

zoo.

^50) Account of

Mr Hales's Life

and Writings, ubi

fupra, p. 61, 62.

note [AT
J.

[51) Ibid, in the

text.

(52) See a copy

of the Will in

Rem. [«].

to favour the then prevailing rjarrv Cn\ Ai,n ,. f r u<> .• r i * ..

he retired from his lodainu i,
Y

,

' C the t,me °f t!ie Archhfbop's
lie rettrccllrom Lis lodgings in tne college into a private chamber at Eton ( t» wherehe remained for a quarter of a y-ar unknown m am, * nA r ,

Lh /
pence a week, living only upo^ oread ™h£^^^"^^Fr** ^
toefla, night to thurfday night, fo in chat time of ht 1 1

'-

n ^L5EJ hT.bread and water
;
and when he heard that the Archbimoo wis m„rrI r o, i

W w.iker-.

that his own head had been taken off infteud of his Gr cS ZT ST^ h* w
.

,fh

,

e
.

d
!

fcl.owfhip at Eton though r.fuHng the Covl^ SZ^^^J*£-^
the times; but was ejected upon his refufal to take the En^unent * Ld m7 P n- W^lwarden put into his room to whom he gave a remarkable proof of the fteadineft of hi ,'

pnncples with regard to the public [O] , and to a gentleni of the Sedlc y .7y^ i

he gave another no lefs remarkable proof of the fteadineis of his temper with reaard to a %!*??+private and ftud.ous hfe (r). In this refolution he retired to the houle of a gentl woman EW5-
Suite? Sn' SHei? ' ffi^ ^ T^"8

?
f * fma"^ W ' th his d '« " SS'SSSTSVS'KW officated as chaphm, performing the ferv.ee according tothe liturgy of the Church of England; and Dr Henry Kins the furTc-rirm RifhJ? „f (>' H"»* n*

C ichrfter being,, theW ho»fc („) „„h feveral of hi/reKsr A^faStuS o WEST
te n

g
v

C

e v

C

aorSbk!o hta h^TY^ ?"* in>,P'^<«,™,„JK =££«rjeen very agreeab e to him, he was not fuffered to enjoy long (x) ; for upon a declaration °f M'\W.
by the State, prohibiting all perfons to harbour Malignants? . e RoyTft s he f hat win*

S" hls

family [/>] notw.thftanding the lady affured him tha?fbe would readi y underoo 1 he r! „
danger which might enfue by entertaining him. His laft retiremenT^aT STEriE h 223!

.

Eton, at the houfe of a perfon (y) whole huftund had been his fervant Here" he'SwiSJ?*was entertained with great care and refpecl, but being now deftitute of every othe SKftf
n London (z) for 700 pounds (««). However though his fortune was much broken

SeehisW"-

bl his wrE'tf^ w n

urrent

H°7r°,
f

,

his

»
ing reduced t0 extreme neceffit

yw« (-)-—by his Will not to be well grounded [^]- He was not long Tick, about a fortnight "«%•«, "11^/
O » he fliarcd this

and money with (e-

William Salter of Rich-Kings, Efq-
veral de P'''»e<I

miniftcrs, fcho-

Chnftian in fuch circumftancesj after a flight and very
Iars

'
and othcrs

»

homely dinner, and feme difcourfe concerning the "u
the l

"°'A
times Mr Hales defired Mr Farindon to walkout **%££&
with him into the church-yard, where this great man's P^face to Golden
neceffities prefled him to tell his friend that he had Remains -

been forced to fell bis whole library, fave a few books
which he had given away, and fix or eight little
books of devotion which lay in his chamber, and
that for money he had no more than what he then
mewed him, which was about feven or eight millings
befides, faid he, I doubt, I am indebted for my
lodging. Mr Farindon it feems did not imagine
that it had been fo very mean with him, and was
much furprized to hear it, and withal faid, I have at
prefent money to command, and to-morrow will pay
you fifty pounds in part of the many fums I and my
poor wife have received ofyou in our great neceffities ;
and will pay you more fuddenly as you fhall want it!
To which he anfwered, No, you don't owe me a pen-
ny ; or ifyou do, I here forgive you, for you fhall never
pay me a penny j I know you and your's will have oc-
cafion for much more than what you have lately gotten.
But ifyou know any other friend that hath too' full a
purfe, and will fpare fome of it to me, I will not re-
fufe that ; to which he added, when J die (which I
hope is not far ofl", for I am weary of this unchari-

The falary was 50 pounds a year. Her ton is called in our author's W
[O] He gave a proof of hisfteady loyalty.'] Some

time after Mr Penwarden was put into his fellowfhip,
he voluntarily offered to refign the place to Mr Hales',
who refufed it, declaring that the Parliament having
put him out, he was refolved never to be put in ao-ain
by them. Mr Des Maizeaux, who thought this°uc-
count of Wood (49) too loofely worded, has explained
it by fappofing the refufal was grounded upon the con-
fideration, that he could not be re-ndmitted without
complying with fuch things as he did not think lawful
or proper for him to fubmit to (50). That gentleman
al.fo further obferves (51), that when the rebels had
ulurped the fupream authority, Mr Hales's loyalty to
the King, and his zeal for the Church of England,
made him part cheerfully with his fellowfhip and ca-
nonry. For this he quotes Mr Wood in the firft edi-
tion of his Ath. Oxon. but the word cheerfully is not
in. the fecond edition of that work, and though the cir-

cumftance may perhaps not be improbable with refpecl
to the canonry, yet as to his fellowfhip it is hardly '

confident, with his own words in his will, where he '

calls that ejedment an unjuft and caufelefs extrufion
(52). But Mr Des Maizeaux knew nothing of our au-
thor's will, and fuppofed likewife that he loft his ca- '

nonry and fellowfhip at the fame time. The former of '

thefe was kept void till the Reftoration, when it was
£!1„J f txr__j t' a .1 ~ _ -

(-1) Gen. Dia.
Vol. VII. as laft

cited.

(54) Vol. II.

p. 226, 2d edit.

time of Queen's-college in Oxford.
[Pj He left that family upon a declaration againft

harbouring Malignants] It is faid that the fame order
which carried Mr Farindon from his preaching in Lon-
don, removed Mr Hales from Lady Salter's, he affirm-
ing that he would be gone, left he fhould mifchief his
friends (53). This, if true, will ferve to explain the
account given of Mr Farindon, by the author of the

place of the church-yard, pointing to the place But
' why not in the church, fays Mr Farindon, with the
' Provoft [Sir H. Savile], Sir Henry Wotton, and the
* reft of your friends and predeceffors ? becatife, fays
' he, I am neither the founder of it, nor have I been
' a benefaclor to it, nor fhall I ever now be able to be
' fo j I am fatisfied.' Dr Walker, who tells this ftory,
acquaints us likewife how he came by it.

[55) She was not

'hen married to

Powney, but

Dickcnfon's wi-
Sow, as appears

t>y the Will in

fhe following re-

mark. She mar-
ried Simon Pow-
ney afterwards,

Wocd in our au-
choYs ankle.

&>u<, /~T
--—--,_ _, ... .—

.
Wi ,„^ acquaints us iiKewne now lie came by it This dif-Athen Oxon. who tells us (54), that this friend of Mr courfe, fays he in a marginal note, between Mr Fa-Hales having been made Vicar of Bray in 1634, and ringdon and Mr Hales, ]Siad out of a looTfheet whichfoon after divinity reader m the King's chapel at Wind- waf one of Mr Faringdon's papers retrieved b MrFul-for was turned out of the firft place after the breaking man of C. C. C. in ofder to hL written the life ofMr

Z H

he
7;

wars^nd
.

a ' leng^.o»tofall. That Hales.. It was communicated to me by he late Mrhas reduced, he was invited by Sir John Robinfon Archdeacon Davies of Saperton in Gloucefterfh e a

St uZ
t0

MS

2

MW TV™/ PaHflTeVf m0"§ feV£ral ° ther "-^relating ^"Safing
'

tlUe Th ; (i-l TSM
'

to be pallor Wood.Ath.Vol.il. p. 625 (56). Inffiort the itor°y (s6) Walfcer'3

nnZ'h.l a a r
4

!>'
P ublllhed

, f
ome

°f
the fer- ^ fo circumftantially told, and fo well attefted, that it

Sufferings of the

houf a Ml fl re

V

pTV r

C

K '

a
f ?"' ^ di£d in WS COa!d " 0t haVe been difcredited ^ ™r -idence e %™> &e

>
^

houfe at M Ik ftreet September 1658 than that of Mr Hales's will. Something of the ftory
94>

*Jt1r/*/,,
e/

j ?fg %&"/'
aPPears hb" feems to have come to the ears of Andrew Marvelwll not to be well grounded.] The ftory is this, that which drew from him the following remark, Jhatit

mi. ^'beW
01

!:

111g
A°

n

l
d
7^ Ml

'
Ha

,

leS a fCW '* n0t °"e °f*he haft ^o,ninies of that age, thatfl ( 57 ) The Re-

« Edt at Mr I
^th

-' ?T, h"n
>"

hls mean eminent a perfon fhould hale been b/theiniqLy of he WaUrLfoVo-

• P?"l f rr
11

^ S h
n
U
u
C (55) ' but m a t6ln - times redMed l° th°fe "«<ffi'i« ™d'r which he lived

ki
' P' '75> ">

per graveiy cheerful, and well becoming an excellent (c?)
M

edit. 167*. 3.0.

VOL. IV. No.**.
li7) -

28A [R}Hg
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[bb) Gen. Diet.

Vol. VIII. p.

236. where it is

obferved that Mr

then talking according to his own defire [R~\ in Eton-college church-yard, where a monument was
with him, and

leaving him only

for half an hour

found him dead

on his return.

HALES.
and then not very ill •, but difcourfed with all his friends as freely as in his health 'till

within half an hour before his death (b b), which happened on the 19th of May 1656,
being aged 72 years; he dyed in his laft mentioned lodging, and the day after v/as buried

(c c) Who was
bred at Eton,

and was a great

admirer of our

author. The in-

fcription, which
is not ill done,

may be feen

in Wood ubi fu-

pra, col. 202,

203. only ob-

serving that the

laft word instead

of cboro fhou Id be

consortia. Le
Neve's Monu-
menta Anglicina,

&c. p. 44. Lond.

1718. 8vo.

erected over his grave by Mr Peter Curwen (a). As to our author's perfon, he had the

marks of great ingenuity in his countenance, which was fanguine, cheerful, and full of

air-, his ftature little, his body well proportioned, and his motion quick and fprightly (dd)

He never married, and probably never had any inclination that way [S]. As to the reft,

all writers agree in giving the character of one of the greateft as well as the beft men of
that or any other age (e e ). And Bifhop Pearfon in particular gives the following elogium

(ff) of him, wherein he declares, he mail fpeak no more than his own long experience, in-

timate acquaintance, and high veneration grounded upon both, fhall freely a-nd fmcerely

prompt him to. 'Mr Hales, fays he, was a man I think of as great a tharpnefs, quicknefs,
1 and fubtility of wit, as ever this or perhaps any nation bred : his induftry did ftrive if

' it were poffible to equal the largenefs of his capacity, whereby he became as great a rna-
{ fter of polite, various, and univerial learning [T ), as ever yet converfed with books.
' Proportionate to his reading was his meditation, which furnifhed him with a judgment
* beyond the vulgar reach of man, built upon unordinary notions, railed out of ftrange
* obfervations and comprehen five thoughts within himfclf. So that he really was a tnoft

* prodigious example of an acute and piercing wit, of- a vaft and illimited knowledge, of
* a fevere and profound judgment. Although this may fecm, as in itfelf it truly is, a grand

* Elogium ;

{Ad) Ath. Ox*
ubi fuprj.

(<re) In thischa-

racier not only

the advocates of

his principles,

who mi<?ht be

fufp;fU! of par-

tiality, but the

o-p •(crs cf them,

concur, ibid.

(ff) In his Pre-

face to the Gol-

den K..-injin3.

[#] He was buried in the church-yard according to

his own requefi.~] It was declared in his will, ofwhich

the following is a copy :

In Dei nomine Amen Maji decimo novo. A. D. 1656.

* 7l/y foul having been long ftnee bequeathed unto the

mercies of God in Jefiis Chriji my only Saviour ; and my

body naturally bequeathing itfelf to dufl and ajles, out of
•which it was taken. 1 'John Hales of Eton in the coun-

ty of Bucks, Clerk, by this my lafl will and tejlament,

do difpofe of the j'mall remainder of my poor broken ejiate,

in manner andform following.

Firjl, I give to mi filler Cicely Combes, five founds.

More I give to my Sifter Bridget Guliiford, five pounds.

Alee, I give to the poor of the to".vn of Et$n, to be di-

ftribuled at the dijeretion of my executrix hereafter

named, five pounds. More, I give tofix perfons, to be

appointed by my faid executrix to carry my body to the

grave, three pounds, to be diflributed among them by

even portions. More, I give to Mr Tho Matifield of

U'tndjor, Grocer, five pounds. More, I give to Mrs
Mary Collins, vjife to Mr John C-diins of Eton, five

pounds, to this end and purpofe, thatJhe would be pleafed

to provide her a ring in what manner /he liftetb, to re

main with her in memory of a poor deceafedfriend. All

which monies here bequefted, do at this prefent refi in-

trufied in the hands of my fingular goodfriends Mr Wil-

liam Smith and Mr Thomas Montague.

Moreover all my Greek and Latin books (except St

Jerom's works, which 1 give to Mr Thomas Montague)

Igive to my moft defervedly belovedfriendWilliam Salter

of Rich Kings, Efq ; to whom Ifurther give five pounds,
.

to this end,that he would provide him a fairfeat'ring of
gold engraven with his arms and hatchments doubled and
mantled, to preferve the memory ofa poor deceafedfriend.

All my Englijh books, together with the remainder of all

monies, goods, and utenfils wbatjoever, I give and be-

queath to Mrs Hannah Dickin/on of Eton, widovj and
relic! of John Dickinfon lately deceafed. In wbofe houfe

(for hers indeed it is, and not mine, as being bought

with her money, bow/oevcr forfome reafons 1 have fuffer-

ed the public voice to entitle me to itJ in nvhofe houfe, I

fay, I have for a long time (efpecially fince my unjuft

and caufelefs extrufion from my college) been 'with great

tare and good rcfpeB entertained. And her the faid
Hannah, 1 do by thefe prefents confiitute and ordain my

fole executrix. And unto this my laft will I make over-

feers my very goodfriends Mr Thomas Montague and Mr
William Smith of Eaton, and to each of them 1 give

five pounds, humbly requefting them to be ajfiftance to my

faid executrix with their bejt advice to help, iffo beJhe

chance to find any trouble.

Nov; becaufe monies are many t'nnes not at command,

but may require fome time to take them up, 1 ordain, that

in fix months after my departure, Jhe fee all thefe my be-

quefis and legacies orderly andfaithfully difeharged.

As for my funeral, 1 ordain, that at the time ofthe

next even-fong after my departure (if conveniently it

may be) in the church-yard of the town of Eton, (if 1

chance there to die) as near as may be to the body if my
little godfon Jack Dickenfon the elder ; and this to be

done in a plain andfiinple manner, •without any Jermon,
or ringing the bell, or calling the people together ; with-
out any unfeafonable commejfation or compotation, or 0-

tber Jolemnity on fuch occajions ufi<al

And Iftrillly command my executrix, that neither of
her ovjn head, neither at the importunity or authority of
any other, neither upon any other pretence wbatjoever,
to take upon her to difpenje with this point of my will

;

for as in my lije 1 have done the Church no fervice, fo

will 1 not, that in my death the Church do me any
honour.

The will was proved before Richard Alleftree, D D-
Provolt of Eton, Ordinary of that exempt jurifdidtion,

on the zgth of March 1666.

[S] He had no inclination to marry ] He intimates

this diflike to matrimony in a letter to Sir Dudley Carl-

ton from Dort (58), where fpeaking of the delibera-

tions in that fvnod about ordeiing the manner of cafe

chizing, he relates the practice of the feveral PreheftatJt

Churches, and concludes with the folio a ing remark.
But (Joub:!eli the molt effectual way of all the reft to

bring young perfons to learn their cateihifme, was that

which was related by one of the Helvetian Deputies.

For, he told us, that in his country the manner was, that

all young perfons. that meant to marry, were to repair,

both he andjhe, unto their minifier, a little before they

meant to Marry, and by him to be examined how well
they had conned their catechifm. If they had not done it

perfeclly to his mind, he had power to defer their mar-
riage, till they had better learnt their leffons. I was
much addicted, continues he, to this courfe, when I

heard it ; and I thought, that doubtlefs it was a fpeedy

way to make all young perfons, excepting myfelf and
tvjo or three more, that mean not overhaftily to marry,

to be fkilful in their catechifm.

[T ] He was a great mafier ofpolite learning.'] Mr
Wood informs us that he ufed to divert himfelf with
writing verfes, and his talent that way appears from
Sir John Suckling's fclTion of poets (59). And as he

was an excellent critic, his company was much defired

by the greater! wits of that time, Lord Falkland, Sir

Will. Davenant, Een. Johnfon, &c. and there is a let-

ter in vcrfe among Sir John Suckling's works (60),

which appears to be wrote from London, to our author

at Eton or Windfor, inviting him, as the oracle of his

friends, to come to town and enjoy their company.
Mr Wood alfo tells us, that when the King and Court

refided at Windfor, he was much frequented by noble-

men and courtiers, who were extremely delighted in

hisr company, not for his profound learning, but for his

polite difcourfes, (tories and poetry. In cemverfation

he had one felicity which could not fail of making him
their darling, that with all his knowledge, he was fo

modefl, as to be patiently contented to hear the dif-

putes of perfons at table, and thofe of fmall-abilities,

without interpofing or fpeaking a word till defired

(61). -

[U] He

(cjl Golden Re-

in.- ns, 2d part,

p. 11.

(59) In thofe

lines which begin

thus, Hales fat

by himfelf, &c
Frajnicnta aurea,

eVc. by Sir John
Suckling, p. 14*

3! edit. 1658.

8/0. See alfo

Rowe's Life of

-Shjkefpear,

(60) Ibid. p.

41.
.

J61) Ath Ox.

Vol. II. col.

ICO.
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« Elpgium ; yet I cannot efteem him Icfs in any thing which belongs to a good man,
* than in thofe intellectual perfe&ions : and had he never underftood a letter, he
' other ornamentsSufficient to endear him. For he was of a nature (as we. ordinal
< fpeak) fo kind, fo fwcet, fo courting all mankind; of an affability fo prompt, fo ready
« to receive all conditions of men, that I conceive it near as eafie a talk for a - to be-
' come fo knowing as fo obliging. As a Chriftian, none more ever acquainted with rl,e

» nature of the Gofpel, becaufe none more ftudious of the knowledge of 'ic, or more curi-
c ous in the fearch, which being ttrengthened by thofe great advantages beforementioned,
* could not prove otherwife than highly effectual. He took indeed to himfelf a liberty of
'

J ud g» n g> n
?

c of others, but for himfelf; and if ever any man might be allowed in thefe
* matters to judge, it was he, who had fo long, fo much, fo advancageoudy confidered ; and
< which is more, never could be faid to have had the lead worldly defign in any ol his

« determinations. He was not only molt truly and ftrictly juft in his fecular tranf.idtions

' [U], mod exemplary meek and humble, nbtwithftanding his perfections, but beyond all

< example charitable, giving unto all, prefcrving nothing but his books to continue his

< learning and himfelf: which when he had before digtited he was forced at laft to feed

< upon, at the fame time the happieft and moft. unfortunate hellao of books, the grand ex-

« ample of learning, and of the envy and contempt which follovveth it.' None of his

pieces, except that upon Schifm and one or two fermons (gg), were publifhed in his life-

time. We fhall give the contents below of his pofthumous works [IV].

2489

fi-,«

[Cj, M
Dl to

infirn

alfj been l rintej,

Mr it

preached, ind
Mr W oJ, i.i

. t tdit. col.

1x5. of hii Alh.
Ox. fays that t ha

fnm.in of Duels

was alfo printed.

But it is noC

men'inned in ihe

ferond edition of

that work.

(6i) Ibid.

(63) Vol. VIII.

ubt fupra, from

a letter of Dr
Nath. Ingelo to

Richard Marriot.

dated Oft. 19,

without men-
tioning the j ear.

(64/ One of the

tiuft: s to his

Will.

(65) Probably

the fame already

mentioned cf

Rich-Kings, Efq;

[L ] He was ftriBly jujl~~\ Mr Wood obferves the

fame, and in confirmation of it gives the following re-

markable inttance, That while he was Burfer of his

college, when he had taken any bad money, he laid it

afide, and put good of his own in the room of it to

pay others. Infomuch that fometimes he hath thrown
into the river zol. or 30!. at a time, all "which he
hath flood to at his own lofs, rather than others of the

fociety fhould fuffer any (62)

\W"\ The contents of his tofihumous works.
~) I he

firft collection of thefe, intitred Golden Remains of the

ever memorable Mr John Hales of Eton-college, which

was publifhed in 1659. 4to contains (i.)- Nine Ser-

mons. (2.) Mr Hales's and Mr Balcanqual's letters,

thirty of the former and fifteen of the latter, fent from

Dort to Sir Dudley Carlton. To the whole is prefixed,

befides a letter of Mr Ant. Farindon intimating the ge-

nuinefs of thefe papers, a preface by Dr (afterwards Bi-

ihop) Peaifon, containing a character of the author ;

to which is fubjoined an advertifment, dignifying that

the editor had fome more of Mr Hales's fermons and

tractates in his hands, and inviting others who had any

to communicate them to the Printer, F. Garthwait,

upon promife, and any other engagement, that he will

take care to fee them printed, and fet forth, by therh-

felves. In 1673 came out the fecond edition in 4to.

With this title, Golden Remains, &c. with additions

from the author''s own copy, wx Sermons and Mifcella-

nies. Alfo Letters and Expreffes concerning the Synod of
Dort (not before printed) from an authentick hand.

The additions are firft five Semons fubjoined to the for-

mer. Thefe are followed by the Mifcellanies, which
are (1 ) Mr Hales's Confejfion of the Trinity. The
following remark in the General Di&ionary (63) feems

to relate to this paper. ' Mr Montague (64} fays that

' he [Mr Hales] gave an explication of his belief con-
' cerning the Trinity to Mr Salter (65), according to

' the doCtrine of the Church of England.' Upon what
occafion is not there, mentioned ; perhaps it might be

drawn up for the fatisfadtion of his friends, on account

of thofe fufpicions already mentioned of his orthodoxy

in that article. (2) How we come to know the Scrip-

tures to be the word of God. Here he infjfts only upon
the external evidence waving the internal, as unfit to

yield argument by way of difpute, to ftop the captious

curiofities of wits difpofed to wrangle. (3.) Concerning

the Lawfulnefs of Marriages betwixt firft coufins and

coufin germans, in a letter dated Sept. 8, 1630. It

feems to be wrote at the requeft of fome friend who
was a Civilian, he gives his opinion for the lawfulnefs

of fuch marriages. (4.) The Method of'reading Hiftory.

At the end there is laid down an excellent method for

common- placing in that ftudy. (5 ) A Letter to an ho-

nourable Perfon concerning the Weaponfalve, dated

from Eton college 23 Novemb. 1630. The fubjeCt is

the then new devifed cure of wounds, by applying

the falve to the weapon that did the mifchief. As this

cure was fuppofed to be wrought by fome particular

concentricks or epycicles of fimpathies and antipathies

of eradiations or emanations of fpirits, our author takes

occafion from thence to banter with his ufual pleafantry

the vifionary conceits of the Roficrufians. Laftly, in

this edition to the former letters concerning the Synod

of Dort, are fubjoined fix more to the Archbifhop of
Canterbury, one from Sir Dudley Carlton and five from
the Englifh deputies, and a letter of the firft of thefe,

the Bifhop of Landaff, to Sir Dudley. It has been con-
jectured, that thefe additions were only fuch papers as

are iaid to be in the hands of the former editor, and
an advei tifement, &c. to Robert Pawlet, for whom
this edition was printed, appears here again after Dr
Peair.fon's preface of the fame purport with the former,

inviting others to communicate. But the fame year

four other fermons of our author were printed by them-
felves, and by the fame Printer Tho Newcomb, but

for another Bookfeller R. Marriot (66), with this title,

Sermons preached at Eton by John Hales, late Fellow of
thai coVege. The fecond edition, 1673.4^(67). In 1688
the third edition of the Remains was publifhed, from
the fecond, without thefe four fermons. In 1677 there

appeared another collection in 8vo. intitled, Several

Trails by the ever memorable Mr John Hales -

of Eton-
college, with the author's picture before it. There is

no preface nor advertifement, but it is handfomely
and carefully printed, and contains, (1.) A Trail con-

cerning the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft. He confines

the commiflion of this blafphemy to thofe who were

eye-witnefies of Chrift's miracles. In which opinion

he is followed by Dr Tillotfon, if I mifremember not,

in a fermon upon that fubjedt. (2.) A Trail concerning

the Sacrament of the Lord^s Supper. To which fhould

be added, and the queftion, IVhether the Church may
err in Fundamentals. Among the abufes of this Sacra-

ment, he reckons that of making it an arbitrator of
civil bufineffes, &c —' We teach, continues he, that

' it confirms our faith in Chrift, whereas indeed the
' receiving of it is a fign of faith confirmed, and men
' come to it, to teftifie that they do believe^ not to

' procure that they may believe. For if a man doubt
' of the truth of Chriftianity, think you that his

' fcruples would be removed upon receiving of the Sa-
' crament : I would it were fo, we mould not have fo

' many doubting Chriftians, who yet receive the Sacra-

' ment oft enough.' Surely the argument here is a

little loofely worded, for as the doubter is deemed an

incompetens perfona, unqualified for this Sacrament, and

therefore cautioned not to receive (68). The procefs

from confirming our faith to the procuring it, feems in

reality (to ufe a fchool phrafe well known to our au-

thor) to be a meer Ignoratio Elenchi. Is it not moft

manifeft, that the word confirming is applicable neither

to the unbeliever nor the doubter, but underftood of a

wavering unfteady or ineffective faith. He proceeds in

the fame uncautious flile to cenfure the practice of the

Church in the Communion to the Sick, intimating it to be

ufed as zviaticum morientium[6g). He concludes this traCt

with excufing himfelf (by reafon of the narrow bounds

of a letter) for not producing the proofs of his doctrine.

But thefe may be fupplied from a late treatife upon that

fubjeCt (70). In the fecond part, falling upon funda-

mentals, he expofes with his ufual gaiety as well as fo-

lidity, the merriment (as he calls it) newly flarted [by

the Papifts], of requiring a lift of them. In this part it

is obfervabie that he expounds thofe words, The gates

of hell/ball never prevail againft it [the Church], to a

fenfe contrary to that which appears in his Remains,

afferting

(66) If this be

the fame Richard

Marriot men-
tinned in the

Gen. Dift. in

note 63, it will

help us to the

year about which

Dr Ingelo's letter

was written.

(67) Thefe art

bound up with a

copy oi the Re-
mains, zd edit,

no* lying befcrt

me. Mr Des

Maizeaux fays,

the fecond e^it.

of the f^ur fer-

mons was printed

the fame year in

8vo. by T. New-
comb, Bookfel-

ler.

(68) See the Ex-
hortation in the

Communion Of-
fice.

(69) ThispalTage

was animadverted

on by Dr Tho.
Smith in his ac-

count of the

Greek Church,

p. 169. Lond<

1680. 8vo.

(70I See a Dif-

courfe u^on the

Sacrament of the

Loid's Supper,

Lord. J 7 36.

8?o. by Biihcp

Hoadly, who
therein follows

the fentimenU of

our author.
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aflertiiig here that they contain no promife of perfeve-

ring in the truth to the Vifible Church ; as in a paffage

of one of his ferrnons inferted in remark [G] is intima-

ted they do, but an affurance of final victory in the re-

furreftion agninft death and ["aJSx] hell to the Invifi-

ble Church, i. e. to fuch as do perfevere in the truth.

(3.) The third traft is A Paraphrafe on St Matthew''s

Go/pel, chap. xii. Here he likewile expounds the Sin

againft the Holy Ghcft to the fame fenfe as in the firft

tract. {4- ) A Tract concerning the Power of the Keys

and auricular Confefion, dated from his ftudy the 8th

day of March, 1637. In this piece he indulges the

freedom and pleafantry of his wit more than any where

elfe. (5.) Is the Tract concerning Schifm and Schifma-

ticks, ivhere is briefly difcovered the original caitfes of
all Schifm, never before printed by the original copy.

Thefe laft words are added to ftiew, that all the former

editions are fpurious, as well that already mentioned of
(71) Some one of

j6^ 2) as the fubfequent ones (71). They are indeed fo

frtedfntoThe
veT incorre<^; an^ maimed and mangled, that the

fenfe of the author is often either perverted or rendered

unintelligible. We fhall give one inftance of the for-

mer, which at the fame time will be of ufe in illu-

ftrating that paffage of our author's letter to Archbifhop

Laud, where he intimates that he had not forgotten to

pay all good refpect to antiquky in this trail. Having

noted the Schifm occafioned by the difputes about the

time of keeping Eailer, he makes the following remark

upon it. ' By the way, fays he, by this you may fee

eopies of his

Golden Remains

1 the danger of our appeal to antiquity fcr reflation in

' controverted points of faith, and how. fmall relief we
' are to expect from thence For if the difcretion of
' the chicfeft gjides and directors in the Church did in

' a point fo trivial, fo inconfiderable, fo mainly fail

' them, as not to fee the truth, wherein it is the greateft

' marvail how they could avoid the fight of it; can vve
(

' without the imputation of extream groilhcis and follv,

' think fo poot-fpirited perfons competent judges of
-' the questions now on foot betwixt the Churciie-:.

' Pardon me, I know not what temptation drew th.u
' note from me.' Here the importance of the word
not in the conclufion is notorious : and IS Ir Des Mai-
zeaux {72) has marked a ftrong ridicule, which one of
the cenfurers of this tract fufrered himfelf to be led into,

by following a fpurious edition of it, in this conclulion,

where that important negative is unluckily omitted.

(6.) After the True! of Schifm follows Mifcellanies,

under thci'c heads, (1 ) 'How to know ibeCburch. (z.)

To the Defer ip.'i'on of the Church. (3.) How Chrift is

the Head'of ike Church. (4.) Of PeteSs Mini/ferial

Head/hip in the Church (5.) Anfiver to the Bifsop of
Rome''s PraSice of Supremacy. Bcfides thefe t.\o vo-
lumes of Mr Hales's Pofthumous Works, there has

fince appeared two of his letters, one from Archbifhop
Laud, printed in 1716, mentioned in remark [Z.J,

anJ the other to Mr Oughtred the famous Mathemati-
cian, for which fee his article. P

(•1) Towards
the end of hisao
count of nur au-

: 01': Life, fee.

The lidicuie lies

in the animad-

vertor's archly

fervir.g his own
purpofe in fevtral

notable conj c-

t ires ccncL-rt ing

that particular

temptation fup-

pofed to be here

hii.tej by Mr
Halei,

[a) Some Speci-

alties in the Life

of Jof. Hall, &c.

written with his

own hand. Pre-

fixed to The
Shaking of the

Olive-tree, ot his

Remaining
Works, Lond.

1660. 4W.

(A) Specialties,

tec. p. 5- *ni

fiem the Ifl 1-

verfuy-Kcgirlers.

(c) Some Special-

ties, &c. p. 8

—

II. July 11,

1598, he was in-

corporated Matter

of Arts at Ox-

ford. Wood Fa-

fti, edit. 17H.

"Vol. I. col. 155-

[d] Specialties,

H A L L [Joseph], fucceffively Bifhop of Exeter and Norwich, in the laft Century.

The account given of this learned Prelate by Mr Bayle, in his Dictionary, being very im-
perfect, we fhall endeavour, in this article, to fupply his omiffions.—He was born July r,

1574, in Briflow-park, within the parifh of Afhby de la Zouch in Leicefterfhire, of ho-

neft parentage. His father was an officer to Henry Earl of Huntingdon, then Prefident

of the North, and under him had the government of that market-town, wherein ftands

the chief feat of that Earldom. His mother Winifride, of the family of the B.imbridges,

was a woman of uncommon piety (a). Having from his infancy been devoted by his pa-

rents to the miniftry, he was for that purpofe educated in the public fchool of his native

place : and, at the age of fifteen, was admitted into Emmanuel- college in Cambridge [A] -,

whereof he was chofen Scholar ; and took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1592 ^b).

About three years after, his fcholarfhip being expiring, and the ftatutes of the college,

which allow but one perfon of a county to be Fellow, cutting off all hopes of his fettling

there ; he intended to remove into the ifland of Guernfcy, where a place was offered

him. But the Earl of Huntingdon having prevailed upon Mr Hall's countryman and
tutor, Mr Gilby, to refign his fellowfhip [B], room was, by that means, made for Mr
Hall, who was unanimoufly chofen Fellow. In 1596 he took the degree of Mafter of

Arts: and thenceforth acquitted himfelf with good fuccefs in the public difputations,

which he was often called to. He read alfo the Rhetoric Lecture in the Schools, for

two years, with confiderable applaufe. But, thinking it diverted him from his favourite

ftudy of Divinity, he gave it up to Dr Dod ; and entering into Holy Orders, preached

often, as occafion offered, both in country villages, and before the univerfity (f). After

having continued about fix or feven years in the college (d), he was recommended, by the

Mafter Dr Chaderton, to the Lord Chief Juftice Popham, for the Mafterfhip of

Tiverton-

[A~\ And at the age of fifteen was admitted into

Emmanuel college in Cambridge..] He tells us, that, in-

ftcad of being fent to the univerfity, he was very near

being placed for education under the care of one Mr
Pelfet, who was lately come frcm Cambridge, to be

the publick preacher of Leiceller. But h :

s elder bro-

ther having occafion to go to Cambridge, and waiting

upon MrNath. Gilby, Fellow of Emmanuel-college ;

the latter, on ' hearing of the diverfion of the father's

' purpofes from the univerfity, importunately diffuaded

' from that new courfe, profeffing to pity the lofs of (o

' good hopes. The eider brother, moved with thofe

* word c
, at his return home fell upon his knees to his

' father, and befought him to alter fo prejudicial a re-

* folution, and not fuffer the young man's hopes to

' be drowned in a (hallow country channel : but that

' he would revive his firft purpofes for Cambridge ; ad-

' ding in the zeal of his love, that if the chargeablenefs

' of that courfe were the hindrance, he would rather

' be pleafed to fell fome part of that land which in

' courfe of nature he was to inherit, than to abridge

* his brother of that happy means to perfect his educa-
* tion.' A very uncommon inftance of generofity ! —
But after our author had been two years at the univer-

fity, he had like to have been called away from thence

in an untimely and difagreeable manner ; of which be

pleafed to take the account in his own words. ' My
' two firft years were neceffarily chargeable, above
' the proportion of my father's power, whofe not very
' large cillern was to feed many pipes belides mine ;

' [for he had twelve children] his wearinefs of expenfe
.' was wrought upon by the counfel of fome unwife
* friends, who perfwaded him to fatten me upon that

' fchool as mafter, whereof I was lately a fcholar.

' Now was I fetcht home with an heavy heart, and
- now this fecond time had mine hopes been nipt in the

' blofTom, had not God raifed me up an unhoped be-

' ncfactor, Mr Edmund Sleigh of Darby, out of no
• other relation to me, fave that he married my aunt,

' pitying my too apparent dejedtednefs, he voluntarily

' urged, and folicited my father for my return to the

' univerfity, and offered freely to contribute the one
' half of my maintenance'there, till I fhould attain to

' the degree of Mafter of Arts; which he no lefs really

' and lovingly performed (i).'

[Z?] But the Earl of Huntingdon having prevailed

upon Mr Half s countryman and tutor, Mr Gilby^, to re-

fign his fellow/hip ] By taking him for his domeflic

chaplain, and promifing him preferment (z).

[C] With

pfci-

asa-

(t) SomeSp'

alties, tec.

bove, p. 4—

2

(2^ See ibid. p. 9.
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Tiverton- fchool in Devon fh ire, then newly founded by Mr Blundcl. He h:id accepted

of it, and was but juft come out from the Chief Juftice's, when he met a mcffengcr in the

ftreet, who delivered him a letter from the Lady Drury of Suffolk; offering him the

Redlory of Halfted near St Edmund's bury, and very earrieflly defiring him to accept of

it, which he did, and relinquifhcd the fchool (<?). Being thus fettled in that fweet and (.) iw, p. n
civil country of Suffolk, as he exprefils it (f), his firft work was to rebuild his parfonage-

—M "

houfe, which was extremely ruinous. Two years after, he married a daughter of Mr
,f}

ibid. p. 14

George Winniff of Bretenham, with whom he lived happily nine and forty years. In

1605 he accompanied Sir Edmund Bacon to the Spa, where he compofed his fecond Cen-

tury of Meditations (g). He had an opportunity, in this journey, to inform himfelf with (t) mi
- r 'i

his own eyes of the ftate and practices of the Romifh Church ; and, at Bruffels entered

into a conference with Coffer the Jefuit. About a year and a half after, his patron Sir

Robert Drury refufing to reftore to the Living of Halfted about ten pounds a year, which

he unjuftly detained, our author went to London to follicit him upon that point. And
being invited by the Earl of Effex's tutor to preach before Prince Henry at Richmond,
who much admired his Meditations ; the Prince fo well liked the two fermons he preached

before him, that he made him one of his chaplains (h). In the mean time, Sir Robert (*) Wi
- p *+<

Drury, by his unjuft detention abovenamed, refufing to make his living a competent 1S '

maintenance ; though our author alledged to him, among other arguments, that he was

forced to write books in order to be able to buy fome ; he refolved therefore to embrace

the firft opportunity of removing from Halfted. While he.was taken up with thofe anxi-

ous thoughts, Edward Lord Denny, afterwards Earl of Norwich, gave him the Donative

of Wahham-Holy-Crofs in Effex. And about the fame time, which was in the year

1 612, he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity ; having taken the degree of Bachelor in

1603 (/). Thus, as he fays, he returned home, happy in a new mafter, and in a new (0 iw- p- *«

patron, betwixt whom, he divided himfelf and his labours, with much comfort and no the uni»«aty-

lefs acceptance (k). In the fecond year of his monthly attendance on the Prince, when he Re6 ift«»'

came for his difmiffion, his Highnefs ordered him to ftay longer; and, at laft, when he ^ someSpeci-

allowed him to depart, offered him the honour of being continually refident at Court, «id*% **• t< »s«

with promife of fuitable preferments. But being loth to forfake his noble patron, who
had placed much of his heart upon him, he waved that offer, and remained two and twenty

years at Waltham, where he preached a long time thrice a week, as he had done before

at Halfted. In the mean time, he was made Prebendary of the collegiate church of Wol-
verhampton, and.was the chief inftrument in recovering a confiderable eftate, detained

from that church by a fraudulent conveyance {I). In 1616, July 12, he attended the L-*i.
' ?'

embaffy of James Hay, Vifcount Doncafter, into France : During his abfence, the King
conferred upon him the Deanery of Worcefter, which he had promifed him before his ,„>

Ibid

departure (tn) ; and he was prefented to the fame December 9, 1616(a). Before he could 3*, 33- & cam*

go to take poffeffion of it, namely, on the 14th of March 1616-17 (0), he attended his pa„ t ŝ

" na1
'

"p
"

Majefty into Scotland, as one of his chaplains. In 1618, he was fent to the Synod of

Dort, with other of our Englifh divines [C] ; but by that time he had flayed two months (») survey of the

there, the unquietnefs of the nights, in thofe garrifon towns, working upon the tender by Br. Willis,.'

difpofition of his body, brought him to fuch weaknefs through want of reft, that he was |^ Vo,>1, p*

obliged to return home. However, before his departure he preached a Latin fermon be-

fore the Synod ; which, by their Prefident and Affiftants, took a folemn leave of him
and the Deputies of the States difmiffed him with an honourable retribution, and fent after

him a rich golden medal, having on it the portraiture of the Synod (p). He was not ri-

gid in the five points controverted in that Synod, as appears by a trearife he writ foon af-

ter [D]. Having refufed, in 1624, the bifhopric of Gloucefter, which was earneftly of-
(?) uPonthe

fered him (q) ; he accepted, in 1627, of that of Exeter [E], to which he was confecrated death of mum

(0) Camden, ibid.

(p) Some Spe-

cialties, Sec, p.

34. 35-

December
Smith.

3) Sec Fuller's

Jhurch-Hiftory,

wckx. p. ;y,
fcc.

:) p. 35'» &c

Specialties,

fcc. p. 3 j,

[C] With other of our Englifh divines.] The reft

of the Englifh divines fent by K. James I. to the fynod

of Dort, were, Dr Geo. Carleton, then Bifhop of Lan-
daff', and afterwards of Chichefter ; Dr John Davenant,
Regius ProfelTor of Divinity in Cambridge, and Mafter

of Queen's-college ; Dr Samuel Ward, Mafter of Sid-

ney-college ; and Dr Thomas Goad, fent in Dr
Hall's room (3).

\jy\ As appears by a treatife he writ foon after.~\ It

was printed amongft his remaining works (4), under

this title; ' Via media. The way of Peace in the five bufy

J Articles commonly known by the name of Arminius

;

' touching, 1. Predeftination. 2. The extent of
' Chrift's death. 3. Man's Free-will and corruption.
' 4. The manner of our converfion to God. 5. Per-

' feverance. Wherein is laid forth fo fair an ac-

{ commodation of the different opinions as may con-

f tent both parts and procure happy accord.' And he

gives this account of it (5) ; upon occafion of ' Mr
' Montague's tart and vehement affertions, 1
' v/rote a little project of Pacification, wherein I de-
' fired to rectify the judgment of men, concerning this

' mifapprehended controverfy ; and becaufe Bifhop
* Overall went a midway betwixt the two opinions

VOL. IV. No. CCIX.

.

' which he held extream, and muft needs therefore

' fomewhat differ from the commonly-received tenet

' in thefe points, I gathered out of B. Overa'l on the
' one fide, and out of our Englifh divines at Dort on
' the other, fuch common propofitions concerning
' thefe five bufy articles, as wherein both of them are

' fully agreed ; all which being put together, feemed
' unto me to make up fo fuftkient a body of accorded
' truth, that all other queftions moved hereabouts, ap-
' peared merely fuperfluous, and every moderate Chri-

* ftian might find where to reft himfelf, without ha-
' zard of contradiction : thefe I made bold by the

' hands of Dr Young, the worthy Dean of Winchefter,
' to prefent to his excellent Majefty .'

—

[E] He accepted, in 1627, of that of Exeter .] He
met, at his firft coming to that dignity, with much
vexation and uneafinefs, as he relates himfelf (6). ' I

' entred, fays he, upon that place, not without much
' prejudice and fufpicion on fome hands ; for fome
' that fate at the ftern of the Church, had me in great

' jealoufie for too much favour of Puritanifme ; I foon
' had intell-geiice who were fet over me for efpialls ;

* my ways were curioufly obferved, and fcanned.—

—

' And fome perfons of note in the clergy finding

28 B ' me

(6) Specialtiei,

p. 41.
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(r)

J. Lc Neve's

fafti, &c. p. 84.

(j) Specialties,

fee. p. 41.

(0 Sea!; is Speci-

alties, p. 41.

(«l) Le Neve, ut

fupra, p. 213.

and Godwin de

Prasful. edit.

W. Richardfon,

p. 444.

(to) SteRulh-
wonh, Vol. IV.

p. 466. and all

our EnglifiiHi-

ftorians.

H A L L.
December 23 (r), holding with it in commendam the recftory of St Breok in Cornwall (n
Though he was reckoned a favourer of Puritanifm (/), yet he writ, at the beginning of
the troubles in this kingdom, with great ftrength and elegance in defence of Epifcopacv
[F]. The 15th of November 1641, he was tranflated to the fee of Norwich, vacant by
the death of Dr Richard Montague («;. But, on the 3 oth of December following* having
joined with the Archbifhop of York, and eleven other Bhhops, in the Proteftation [G]
againft the validity of all laws made during their forced abfence from Parliament (w) ; he
was voted among the reft to the Tower, and committed thither the 30th of January, in
all the extremity of froft, at eight o' clock in a dark evening. Shortly after, they were
impeached by the Commons of high-treafon ; and, when they mould have made their de-
fence, were told, that it being then late they fhould have another day : but that day never
came. At length, about June 1642, he was releafed upon giving 5000 1. bail : whereupon
he withdrew to Norwich (*). Here he was received with more refped than he could have
expected in fuch times, and frequently preached to numerous audiences; enjoying peace
'till the beginning of April, 1643. But then the ordinance for fequeftring notorious de-
linquents eftates being palled, wherein he was included by name (y) ; all" his rents were
flopped, when he was in hopes of receiving the foregoing half year, for the maintenance
of his family. And, a very few days after, fome of the fcqueftratois came to feize upon

his

(x) See Bifliop

Hall's Hard
Meafure, at

the end of his

Specialties, p. 43— ;6.

Cy) See Collec-

tion of Ordinan-
ces, &c. printed

for Ed. Hufband,

Lond. 1646. fol.

p. 13. and Sco-

bell's Colleftiort;

P- 37-

(-; See the Epi-

ftie Dedicatorie.

(S) See above,

Vol. II. p. 110*1

under the article

CALAMY
[Edmund].

(o) IWd.

' me ever ready to encourage thofe whom I found con-
' fcionably forward, and painfull in their places, and
' willingly giving way to orthodox and peaceable lec-

' tures in feverall parts of my diocefs, opened their

' mouths againft me, both obliquely in the pulpit, and
' directly at the Court ; complaining of my too much
' indulgence to perfons difaffected, and my too much
' liberty of frequent lecturings within my charge. The
' billowes went fo high, that I was three feverall times
' upon my knee to his Majefty, to anfwer thefe great
' criminations, and what conteftation I had with fome
' great Lords concerning thefe particulars, it would be
' too long to report ; only this, under how dark a
' cloud I was hereupon, I was fo fenfible, that I

' plainly told the Lord Archbifhop of Canter. [Laud]
1 that rather than I would be obnoxious to thofe flan-
•' derous tongues of his mifinformers, I would caft up
4 my Pvochet ; I knew I went right wayes, and would
* not endure to live under undeferved fufpicions '

—

[F] He -jsrit, at the beginning of the troubles in this

kingdom, nuith great ftrength and elegance in defence of
Epifcopacy.^ His feveral pieces upon that fubject, were,
1. ' Epifcopacie by divine Right aflerted.' Lond.

1640, 410. This treatife was occafioned, by G. Gra-
hamc, Bifhop of Orkney's, renouncing his epilcopall

function, openly, before the whole body of the affem-

bly of the clergy at Edinburgh, and craving pardon
for having accepted it, as if thereby he had committed
fome hainous offence (7). 2. He publifhed, ' An hum-
' ble Remonftrance to the high Court of Parliament,
' by a dutifull Sonne of the Church.' Lond. 1640,
4to. in behalf of the Liturgy and Epifcopacy.

To this, Stephen Marfhall, Edmund Calamy, Thomas
Young, Matthew Newcomen, and William Spurftow

jointly wrote an anfwer, under the name of SmeSlymnvvs,

being the initial letters of their names ; and under the

title of, An Anfwer to a Book enti titled. An humble

Remonftrance. In 'which the originall of Liturgy,

Epifcopacy, is difcuffed ; and ^uesries propounded con-

cerning both, Sec. Lond. 1 64 1 , 4to (b).

Whereupon Bifhop Hall, wrote, 3. ' A Defence of
' the Humble Remonftrance againft the frivolous and
4 falfe Exceptions of Smedtymnvvs. Wherein the
' right of Leiturgie and Epifcopacie is clearly vindi-
' cated from the vaine cavils, and challenges of the
4 Anfwerers. Seconded (in way of appendance) with
' the judgement of the famousDivine of the Palatinate,

'Abrahamus Scultetus, late Profeffor of Divinitie in

' the Univerfitie of Heidelberg : concerning the divine
4 Right of Epifcopacie, and the No-right of Lay-el-
4 derfhip.' Lond. 1641. The fame Smedtymnvvs
replying, in A 'vindication of the Anfwer to the Hum-
ble Remonftrance, from the unjuft Imputations of Frivo-

loufnejfe and Falfehood : Wherein the Caufe of the Li-

turgy and Epifcopacy isfurther debated. Lond. 1 641,
4to. Bifhop Hall concluded the difpute with, 4. ' A
'. Short Anfwer to the tedious Vindication of Smec-
' tymnvvs. By the author of the humble Remon-
' ftrance.' Lond. 1641, 4to. Thefe feveral pieces
of our learned author are written in a very handfome,
lively, and witty manner ; as his adverfaries diftin-

guilh themfelves by a peculiar fiercenefs of fpirit, and
much afperity in language (9). In fhort, they write
with uncommon pertnefs and confidence, like perfons

(10) Vol. IV.
p. 466.

(n) Vol. II. p.

(13) Edit. 173J,
fol. p. 404.

fupported by the fecular arm, and that could depend
upon ftronger and more irrefiftable arguments, than
thofe upon paper.

[G] Havingjoined with the Archbifhop of York, and
eleven other Bifhops in the Proteftation, &c] This
Proteftation is printed in Rufhworth's (10) and Nal-
fon's collections (11), and in the Lord Clarendon's
(12) and Rapin's Hiftories (13), and other places;
therefore need not be inferted here. But Bifhop Hall
having mentioned fome curious particulars relating 794
thereto, it will be proper to lay them before the
reader. ' Upon our refolved forbearance, (fays (i*) Edit. 1731,
• he) from Parliament, the Archbifhop of York Vo1 - "• 8vo..

[Williams] fent for us to his lodging at Weftminfter, p ' 351 *

" lays before us the perillous condition we were in,
4 advifes for remedy (except we meant utterly to aban-
4 don our right, and to defert our ftation in Parliament)
* to petition both his Majefty and the Parliament; that
• fince we were legally called by his Majcllies writ to
' give our attendance in Parliament, we might be fe-

' cured in the performance of our duty and fervice a-

gainft thofe clangers that threatned us ; and withall
« to proteft againft any fuch ads as fhould be mad«
4 during the time of our forced abfence, for which he
' affured us there were many precedents in former Par-
' liaments, and which if we did not, we fhould betray
4 the truft committed to us by his Majeftie, and mam£
4 fully betray and abdicate the due right both of our-
' felves and fucceffours. To this purpofe, in our pre-
' fence he drew up the faid petition and Proteftation,
' avowing it to be legall, juft, and agreeable to all
4 former proceedings, and being fair written fent it to
' our feverall lodgings for our hands, which we accord-
' ingly fubferibed, intending yet to have had fome fur-
4 ther confutation concerning the delivering and whole
4 carriage of it. But e're we could fuppofe it to be in
4 any hand but his own, the firft newes we heard, was,
' that there were meffengers addreffed to fetch us in
' to the Parliament upon an accufation of high treafon.

* For, whereas this paper was to have been delivered,
' firft to his Majefties Secretary ; and after perufall by
' him to his Majeftie, and after from his Majeftie to
' the Parliament, and for that purpofe to the Lord
' Keeper, the Lord Littleton, who was the Speaker of
• the Houfe of Peers ; all thefe profeffed not to have
' perufed it at all, but the faid Lord Keeper willing
' enough to take this advantage of ingratiating himfelf
' with the Houfe of Commons and the faction, to
' which he knew himfelf fufficiently obnoxious, finding
' what ufe might be made of it by prejudicate minds,
• reads the fame openly in the Houfe of Lords : and
' when he found fome of the faction apprehenfive
* enough of mifconftruction, aggravates the matter as

' highly offcnfive, and of dangerous confequence j and
' thereupon not without much heat and vehemence,
' and with an ill preface, it is fent down to the Houfe
' of Common:, where it was entertained hainoufly,

f Glynnc with a full mouth crying it up for no lefs

' than high-treafon ; and fome comparing, yea prefer-

* ring it to the Powder-Plot. Though, when
' it came to be debated, one of their oracles being de-
c manded his judgment concerning the fact, profeffed

' to them, they might with as good reafon accufe them ('*' Hard Mw-

< of adultery (14).'
fure

' *• **' «*

[tf] And
5'-
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his palace, and all his eftate both real and perfonal [A/]. Thus deprived of all fupporr,

he applied to the committee at Norwich; which allowed him 400 I. a year, out of the

bifhoprick's revenues. And yet this took no effeft ; for, before he could gather one

quarter, there came down an order from the fupcrior committee for fequeftrations at Lon-

don, under the hand of Serjeant Wild the chairman, and procured by Miles Corbet, for-

bidding any fuch. allowance: and telling the Norwich-committee, that neither they, nor

any other, had power to allow him any thing •, but if his wife needed a maintenance, upon
her application to the Committee of Lords and Commons, (he fliould have a fifth part.

Accordingly, upon her petition, though after long delays, it was granted her. But fo

confufed and imperfeft an account was brought in to the Sequeftrators, by their Solicitor

and Collector (who had both his temporal and fpiritual revenues in their hands) that the

Bifhop could never come to know what a fifth part meant ; and therefore, it feems, was

obliged to take what they thought fit to give him (z). And, which was yet harder!

whiles he received nothing, yet fomething was required of him. For they were not

afhamed, after they had taken away and fold all his goods and perfonal eftate, to come to

him for affeflments and monthly payments for that eftate which they had feized, and took

diftrefies from him, upon his moft juft denial. Nay, they vehemently required him to

find the arms ufually furnifhed by his predeceffors, when they had left him nothing.

And, upon many occafions, offered him infolent affronts and indignities (a) [I]. Still

he remained in his palace, though with a poor retinue and maintenance : but at laft he

was forced to quit it at three weeks warning, (though his wife offered to pay rent for it

out of her fifths) and might have lain in the ftreet ; fuch Was the inexorablenefs of his mer-

cflefs enemies! had not a neighbour in the Clofe voided his houfe, to make room for him
and his family. This was his hard meafure, as he writ it down May 29, 1647 (b).

Shortly after, he retired to a little eftate which he rented at Higham near Norwich

;

where, notwithstanding the narrownefs of his circumftances, he diftributeda weekly cha-

rity to a certain number of poor widows. In this retirement he ended his life September

8, 1656, in the 82d year of his age: and was buried in the church-yard of that parifti,

without any memorial (c). He is univerfalry allowed to have been a man of incompa-

rable piety, meeknefs, and modefty, having a thorough knowledge of the world, and

of great wit and learning (d). As to his writings (befides thofe already mentioned in

this article, and by Mr Bayle) a fhort account is given of them in the note [K].
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(=) S«e his Mara
M-jtuie, p. 56
—60.

(a) Ibid, p. 1l,

62.

;*) IblJ. p. 64,

(c) C). W. Ri-

cliardfou, edit.

GudAhii AcFix-
ful. ut tu] r-», p.

44.4.. arid Wal-
ker's Sufii-iir g'

ot the Clergy,

&c. P. II. p. 56.

In his Will he
has this paflace,

* I do not hold

God's houfe a

meet repolitory

for the dead bo-

dies of the great-

eft faints.'

(J) Walker,

ibid. Neal'sHiftt

of the Puritans,

Vol. II. p. 397.
Vir rerum ufu

peritus, ingenio

fubtili & exercita-

to, eruditione

multiplici inflruc-

tus, nee interim

minor erat mo-
deftije & indolis

manfuetiflimas

laus. W. Ri-

chardfon, p. 444:

(?5) Ibid. P- 57'

(16) Hard Mea-
sure, p. 58, 61.

[H] And all bis eftate both real and perfonal .] He
gives the following account of the hard ufage he met

with upon that occafion. The Sequeftrators ' fent

' certain men appointed by them, (whereof one had
' been burnt in the hand for the mark of his truth) to

' appraize all the goods that were in the houfe ; which
' they accordingly executed with all diligent feverity,

* not leaving fo much as a dozen of trenchers, or my
' childrens piftures, out of their curious inventory.

' Yea they would have appraized our very wearing

' clothes, had not fome of them declared their opinion

* to the contrary. Thefe goods, both library and
* houfhold fluff of all kinds, were appointed to be ex-

' pofed to publick fale. But in the mean time Mrs
' Goodwin, a religious good gentlewoman, whom yet

' we had never known or feen, being moved with
' compaffion, very Lindly offered to lay down to the

' fequeftrators thai Me i" m which the goods were
' valued at ; n e'&fed to leave them in our

' hands for our uffv ' ght be able to re-purchafe

' them. As f< ooks, feveral ftattoners lookt on
' them, but Were not forward to buy them ; at laft

' Mr Cook, a worthy divine of thisdiocefs, gave bond
* to the fequeftrators, to pay to them the whole

y fum whereat they were fet, which was afterwards fa-

' tisfied out of that poor pittance, that was allowed me
' for my maintenance (15)-'

[/] And upon many occafions offered him infolent af-

fronts and indignities ] He gives himfelf two inftances

of it, the firft, that one morning, before his fervants

were up, there came to his gates a London trooper,

attended with others, requiring entrance, and threat-

iHDg if they were not admitted, to break open the

gates. The pretence for their coming, was, to fearch

for arms and ammunition. And though the Bifhop told

them, he had only two mufkets ; yet not refting upon

his word, they fearched round about the houfe, looked

into the chefts and trunks, and examined the veffels in

the cellar. Finding no other warlike furniture, they

took away one of the Bifhop's two horfes, though he

told them his age would not allow him to travel on

foot.——At another time, the mob befet his palace at

a very unfeafonable hour, for having ordained fome

perfons in his own chapel, and had the infolence to

demand his appearance before the Mayor (16).

[K] As to his writings (befides thofe already men-

tioned in this article, and by Mr Bayle), ciff] They

make in all V. volumes in folio and 4to. The 1 ft. printed

(or rather collected) together, in 1617, and again in

1624 ' contains. • 1. Meditations and Vpwes, di-

' vine and morall : three centuries, z. Heaven upon
' earth ; or, of true Peace and Tranquillity of mind.
{

3. The Art of divine Meditation ; with a Meditation
* of Death. 4. Holy Obfervations. 5. Some of
' David's Pfalmes, metaphrafed, in verfc. 6. Cha-
' rafters of Vertues and Vices, in two Books. 7.
' Solomon's divine Arts, of Ethicks, Politicks, Oeco-
' nomicks ; with an open and plaine Paraphrafe upon
' the Song of Songs. 8. Epiftles, in fix Decads. 9.

' Six Sermons. 10. A common Apologie of the
' Church of England, againft the unjuft challenges of
' the Brownifts ; [viz. Smith and Robinfon ] 11. A
' brief Summe of the Principles of Religion, by way of
' Catechifme. 12. Contemplations upon the princi-

' pall PafTages of the holy Storie, in eleven books :

To which, in the edition of 1624, eight more books

were added, making in all nineteen. In that edition

alfo is inferted, ' 1 he Honour of the married Clergy
' maintained, &c.' And three new fermons. If.

The fecond volume of his works, is ' A plaine and
« familiar Explication (by way of Paraphrafe) of all

* the hard Texts of the whole Scripture of the Old and
' New Teftament.' Lond, 1633, fol. in two columns.

III. The third volume, printed in 1634, con-

tains, * Meditations on the New Teftament; 13
« Sermons ; Tra&s againft Popery ; Meditations,

< &c. The IVth volume, publifhed in 1660, after

his deceafe, in 4to, is intituled, ' The Shaking of the

' Olive-Tree. The remaining works of that incompa-

« rable Prelate jofeph Hall, D. D. late Lord Bifhop

' of Norwich. With fome Specialties of divine Pro-

* vidence in his life. Together with his Hard Mea-
' fure. Written by himfelf.' This volume confifls

chiefly of fermons, letters, fpeeches in Parliament, &c.

V. The laft volume contains, « Divers Treatifes written:

* upon feveral occafions. Now firft collected into one

' volume, Lond. 1662, fol.—His moral works were

reprinted at London in 1738, fol. Befides all the

above pieces, he publifhed in 1597, ' Virgidemiarum.

' Satires in fix books.' And calls himfelf, in the Pro-

logue, the firft Satyrift in the Englifh language.

I firft adventure, follow me who lift,

And be the fecond Englifh Satyrift.

The
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*{I7) SirHenrjr

Wotton, in bis

letter to'Dr Col-

lins.

(iS) At the end

of the article

HALL [Jo-
sephJ.

HALL. HALLE Y.
The three firft books are called Toothlefs Satires,

poetical, academical, moral. The three laft biteing

Satires. They were re-printed at Oxford in 1753, 8vo.

In his manner of writing, he has imitated Seneca,

more than any of our other Englilh authors ; for which
reafon he is ftyled the Chriftian Seneca (17). But we
do not find that he publifhed any book under that

title, as Mr Bayle feems to think (18), deceived un-

doubtedly by the tranflators either of his Letters or

Meditations ,• who fo entituled them, on account of

their refemblance to Seneca's Morals.- N. B. Thi
critical remark after note [C] in the General Dic-
tionary, under this article, might have been fpared ;

for inftead of W. Di Revolted, it is in Mr Bayle's ori-
ginal French (t 9 ), j IV. D Revolt?, &c. Which is a
literal translation of Dr Hall's direction of his Serious
Dijfwafive from Popery, To W. D. Revolted, &c.
namely from the Proteflant Religion. So that there
was no danger of any one's miftaking Revolted for an
Italian furname. q

(19) Ibid, note

[CJ edit. 1 7 10,

(a) To our au-

thor's Eloge in

the Memoirs of

the Royal Aca-

demy at Paris, in

174.1, his birth

is placed Nov. 8,

1656.

(b) Manufcript

Memoirs, com-
municated -6} our

author's fon-in-

law Mr Price.

M MS. Me-
'

moirs, &c. A-
mong thefe were
his tube and fex-

tant, the firft 24,

feet long, and

2 feet

« Wood's Ath.

Ox. Vol. II.

col. 981.

(t) Ath. Ox.
Vol. II. col. 981.

(2) Phil. Tranf.

No. 195. where

it is inferted into

his table of thofe

variation;.

(3) Mr Halley

in drawing up his

title had appa-

rently his eye up-

on this of Seth

Ward's treatife,

as he aiic put an

end to the difputc

between that au-

thor >nd Bullial-

dus ; upon which

fee Cregory's A-
ftrononiy, LojIc

iii. where is in-

ferted this pro-

blem of Mr Hal-

ley, prop. 3.

(4) To fuppofe

thefe motions 0-

therwife was

thought incon-

gruous to the na-

tuie of thoi'e in-

telligences,

which, according

to the philofophi-

cal Creed of the

Ancients, prefidtd

over the pianets,

and directed their

motions ; and E-
pycicles were

therefore invented

to falve the appa-

rent irregulari-

ties. Era/. Of-
loaldi in Purba-

cbn thcoremata

Commentaria, p.

3. Bad. 1556.

fulio.

HALLEY [Edmund], was born near London, October 29 (a% 1656, in the pa-
rifh of St Leonard Shoreditch, at a place called Haggerfton, which then confifted of little

more befides a country houfe belonging to his father Edmund Halley, who was a Citizen
and Soap-boiler in Winchefter-ftreet •, and having acquired an opulent fortune in his bufi-
nefs, refolved to give this fon, his only child, and a youth of the moft promifing genius,
an education fuitable to it. In this view he put him at a proper age to St Paul's-fchoo!
under the care of that eminent mafter Dr Thomas Gale. Our'author in a fhort time out-
ftripped the reft of the boys, and became captain of the fchool at the age of fifteen {b).

He not only excelled in every branch of claffical learning, but was particularly taken no- fofaSt.
rice of for the extraordinary advances he made at the fame time in the Mathematicks. In

ihn}" er
i h «

fo much, that he feems not only to have acquired almoft a mafterly fkill in both plain and s^SSH^n
fpherical Trigonometry, but to be well acquainted with the fcience of Navigation, and to

Da,ltrick ''
t° Pa-

have made a great progrefs in Aftronomy before he was removed to Oxford [A].
'

Where irt «tefcfapt£
he was entered a Commoner of Queen's- college in act-term 1673, being then in the 17th. n*m

et them up

year of his age *. At the univerfity, having brought a curious apparatus of instruments "hen^'hey be-

(purchafed by his father, who fpared no expence to encourage his ion's genius') (c) he "T the chi
f
f
L .

• J • l r i 1 r n t- i i • J°. r- . -
^v...uo; ^i.;, hi, mftrument of hu

continued eager in the purluit or thele itudies, applying himfelf with furprizing dexterity fame > and it is

and fkill as well to pradical as geometrical Aftronomy, and the fuccefs of his induftry was l°c 17/"*".
felt by the learned world in a fhort time. For with refpedt to the latter, at 19 years of Iarl* fond ot

age he publifhed a Dirccland Geometrical Method of finding the Apbelia and Eccentricity of
them '

the Planets {d), the want of which 'till that time had been an opprobrium to Kepler's (*)[Printed in

hypothefis [flj. Nor did he lefs diftinguifh himfelf in the former part of Aftronomy. ™ 1- Tranf
* No'

Befides

[A~] A great progrefs in Aftronomy before he vjas re- the planet moved, he thought it but reafonable to
moved to Oxford ] Mr Wood (i) tells us, our author fuppofe the earth in turning round the fun fhould ob-
had at this time perfectly learned the ufe of the ceie- ferve the fame law, and be carried likewife in an eJlip-

ltial globe, and could make a compleat dial ; and we tic orbit. This theory anfwers exa&ly fo all appear-
are informed by Mr Halley himfelf, that he obferved ances in the phenomena, but it foilows from it,- that
the change of the variation of the magnetic needle at

London in 1672 (2), that is a year before he left

fchool.

[J5] An opprobrium to Kepler 's hypothefis.,] Kepler

having built his theory upon the fure foundation of

there are no centers of equal or middle motion, from
which the planets can be feen to defcribe angles pro-'

portional to the times. And therefore many aftrono-

mers dill adhering to the opinion that there were cen-
ters of equal motion, rejected Kepler's rule of the

fafh, as they appeared in the agronomical tables of planetary motions, though they retained the elliptic;

Tycho, thought that fufficient, leaving the geometri- form of their orbits, and becaufe in. the axis of an eliip-

cal proof of it to others. Mr Halley fupplied this de- fis, there are two points equally diilant from the center
feci in a paper which was publifhed in Phil. Tranf. which are called the foci, in one of which they with
anno 1676, No. 128. with the following title, Metho- Kepler placed the fun, the other, which is diilant

dus ditetla iff geometrica cujus ope inveftiganturApbelia, from the fun the double of the eccentricity, they ima-
Eccentricitates, Froportionefque Orbium Planetarum gined to be the center of equal motion, and round it * That is a pro-
Primariorutn,abfq.ie fuppofita aqualitate anguli motus ad they fuppofed the planets to defcribe angles proportion- blcm of another
alterum ellipfeos focum, ab Aftronomis haclenus ufur- able to the times ; which indeed in ellipfes that are nafure, and

pata, i.e. A direel and geometrical method of invefti- npt very eccentrical, fuch as are defcribed by moft of
much /"ore intri-

gating the Apbelia, Eccentricities, and Proportions, of the tlie primary planets, is nearly true, as Kepler alfo ac- "rVuthor Se
Orbits of the Primary Planets, without fuppofing the knowledges. This they liked the better, becaufe in the article KEIL
equality of the angle ofmotion : granting this equality, the the theory of Kepler, there was no direft or geometri- [John].

proportionJiad been demonflrated by others, and parti- cal method to find out the true anamoly from the

poffit geometrice abjolvi (3), Lond. 1 65 6, 8vo. Be-

fore Kepler's time there had been fuppofed what the

afironomers call a center of middle motion, that is a

point from whence the motion of the earth would be

always feen in a mean between it's quick and flow pro-

grefs in the ecliptic. Copernicus and many others,

who maintained that opinion, thought it abfurd to fup-

pofe the earth carried in a circle (as they did) whofe
center was not the center of equal motion, feeing then

the earth's motion muft not only be in appearance

but really unequal, and in fome part of the periphery

of it's orbit it would move falter, and in others flower,

contrary to their eftablifhed maxim of having all the

motions perfectly uniform (4). But Kepler, when he

had (hewn from Tycho's obfervations, that Mars and
the other planets were not carried round in circular but

in elliptic orbits ; and that the fun was in one of the

foci of thefe ellipfes ; and that the planets in moving
round him did fo regulate their motions, that a line

or ray drawn from the fun to the planet, did fweep an

elliptic area or fpace always proportionable to the time

ng a geometrical m.-rit is in regard

method of defcribingthe planetary orbits upon thattheo- t0 Geometry, he

ry, though he knew it was not ftridly true. So much *" s "gnified him-

ofthisfubjeft, though a little dry, was thought clearly ^If*'™"?^
neceflary to give the reader a right apprehenfion of the OftitdiqvJodotx
importance of author's problem (5), in confirming the trihus hcis belio-

true fyftem of the world, which though firft difcovered c"trie" ptamte,

by Kepler, yet received it's firft geometrical foundation fh^"^'/tt
!
-

from Mr Halley. And I cannot forbear remarking, bi'pffi'Zrbita
that the firft draught by which the demohftration of the iJHu% plana*,

fyftem was completely perfected, and fhewn from the 9""* """ "if' ?"'"-

laws of gravity neceffarily to obtain in nature, happened ?"' taltbui olfer.

to be executed by Mr Newton this fame year 1676 (6). Zl'lffJL'^d,.
Mr Wood obferves that our author's name will be for tur,

ever famous by the folution of this problem, and the

writer of his eloge (7) at Paris, declares it to be 'A (6) See hia arti-

' work, which might juftly excite the envy of the moft c,e '

' fkilful aftronomers of that time, and which put an end
' to a celebrated difpute that had long fubfifted among ( 7) Mr Maifa"'

' them upon that fubjecl; f. Des Cartes, continues j. We h„e ,,_
' this writer, began his geometry with a problem, ready mentioned
• that had flopped the progrefs of the ancients, and the that difpute in

• firft
Mte( 3 ).



(<) No. iz8.

(/) Ibid.

(g) See ibid. No.

77 and ;8.

(£) No. 129.

(1) Ibid. No.

185 and 361.

(i; MS. Me-
moirs. Thefe

were made ufe or

by bim in cor-

recting Mr Huy-

gens's Theory of

Snurn's fourth

latellite, primed

in Phil. Tranf.

No. '45- an"°

1083.

• Preface to

Fl^mflejJ's Doc-

trine of the

Sphere, 168 1.

410. He
.lib puMiflied fe-

veral years after-

wards fome ufelul

remarks upon

fnme allowances

to be made in a-

ftronnmicl ob-

fcrvarions tor the

retraction of ihe

air, without the

trouble of trifro-

nomnrica! calcu-

lations. Phil.

Tranf. No. 18 r.

(/) His father al-

lowed him 300 1,

per annum du-

ring his travels

both to St Hele-

na and afterwards

to Italy. MS.
Memoirs.

(m) The founder

of the Mathema-
tical fchool at

kochefter. See

more of this af-

fair in rem. [C],

H A L L E Y.
Befides an eclipfe of the moon, June 27, ,675 , obferved at his father's ho,f. In Win, hefter-ftreet (e), feveral obfervations made by him concerning a iW in rLT r

W,nt
r;

e "

ford in July and Auguft 1676, were publ.med'v rXrs ^bv Mr^i ?'" *'

fame fubject, in the Philofophical Tranfact.ons (f) Bv rh t fr rh
P™*"*"*"* the

it's own 'axis, a phenomenon 'rill then not wdl afcemincd /
m0C *

r
°" °f the fun round

termined. TheVame year he likewife obKdch A l^ 2

'

t

*% S,^ S^lfr
by the moon (A;, which he made Dfe of afterwards, ittffi ffiS T
Of the Cape of Good Hope againft the objedions of the FrJnch Aft"t 2s V Trlh,s ftay at Oxford he alio accurately obferved the mot.ons of Jt.ptre"Z S tu n" w^erebfhe made feveral corrections in the belt agronomical rabies then extin «f tllf 1 /??
About this time alio, before his voyage to Sc Helena he Ind d f ov r / P ?"? ( )-

well known of conftrncring echpfes^ the ft., b/w'hich i£J'S£,£

£

f
°1^laxes in thofe phenomena was fupcrfeded *. Ncirh-r vet was hi- in „A ? J P

thefe limits. AlUhe time from fi. firft ad.iffion tV."n^u^£ pTotroblervarions for afcertaming the true places of the fixed ft, rs, and thereby corr clirLT'

,

errors of
[
ycho Brahe. H,s original view therein was to carry on the defig o t! ffi^ftdtorer of Aitronomy, by compleating the catalogue of thofe ftars from ij own obflrJa

Mamftead, he dropped that purfuit, and immediately formed a refolution of perfcflhe thewhole fchem,- of the heavens, by the addition of the Hars which lie fo Ifffi 8
[C], that they could not be obferved by thof, Aarono^s^^Z^^
W«n nthcrat D.mtzick or Greenwich. Fired with the profpect of makin"7n rTf1
guifhed an improvement in his favourite fcience, he left the'unSty befot fe ad ten"here long enough to take any degree, and returning to his father, AwLhUamS"to fo remote a voyage, as was neceffary for carrying his project into^xecu.on H re he

2f.SS'- ^e encmirage^ent which fp hopeful a fon could either expect orwEthe affedion of an indu gent parent
(ft

Whereupon he addreiTed hirnYdf to sT JofepnW lham on fw ; then Secretary of State, and to Sir Jonas Moor Surveyor of the Ordoaoceboth of them great promoters of thefe ftudies, and the latter an able Ma hematic anIhde gentlemen h.ghly applauding his purpofe, mentioned it to King Charles tie sJcS"H,s Majefty was much pleafed therewith, and without any delay cave him a ta~r nf^'commendanon to the Eaft-India-Company („), who thzLpoJ^J Tto fupp y hmwith all the accommodations and conveniences that lav in their L*Z w ,
PP Y

l
to Sc Helena f», which he pitched upon as a very'poper fi

^ ua^n /, for^^7 r

^
Accordingly he loft no time, but embarked for that ^(land in NTemSr^1676 and^-nving there fafely ,n three months, he ftuck dole to his telefcooe 'rill h.f a ,

finifhed the tall he had fet himfelf, and competed hi^ ca aiotu
P
fhi s i„„ h

"^
to England in November ,678 While heLtio^tTt&.^^^^^^^^^^
curious phyfical remarks (q) and aftronomical obfervations, which were of ofcto him inpromoting thofe branches or literature, as fhall be mentioned in their proper places Di"

2495

' firft path ftruck out by Mr Halley/ condufled him at
' once to the moft remote and abftrufe parts ofaftro-
'nomy.' A comparifon betwixt Des Cartes, and Dr
Halley, might be the natural refult of that remarkable
affinity of genus, whicli appears in the works of thefe
two great matters of phjlofophy ; a genius fcareely Iefs
diflinguifhed by the bold flights of it's imaginative fa-
culties in ftarting hypothefes, that it is by the fagacity
and fohdity of it's reafoning powers in making ufeful im-
provements, and alike happy alfo in fetting forth it's
productions in the mod engaging drefs. That particular
anilanceof this affinity, here remarked by Mr Mairan, is
indifputably well chofen for the purpofe of an eloge ;
but if we mould allow the politenefs of the French-
man's compliment therein to the ktter, it ought not
becaufe it cannot fairly, be denied, that the compli-
ment is earned much higher on the fide of the former
« is carried even beyond the truth. A cenfure which
perhaps will not be thought too fevere. when we fee it

aU?*' ** fuPP°rted by MrHalley himfelf (8), who gives it formam de one reafon of his taking pains to correcl and publifh the
preface of Pappus Alexandrinus to the feventh book of
his mathematical colledions, that it might appear
thereby how unjuftly Des Cartes had accufed the An-
cients of ignorance, in boafting himfelf to have been
the firft mortal who was able to conftruft a locus to four
right lines, which had been attempted by Euclid ;
fince Apollonius had plainly enough (hewn, that he had'
done it in the place where he fays it is impoffible to
give that ccnflruclion compleat, without thofe propofi-
tions found by himfelf, and inferted in the third book
of his Comcks ; which, continues Mr Halley, is the
Tame thing as to fay, that by the help of thofe propo-
fitions, it would have been eafy and obvious for Euclid
to have conftrufted the locus ; and truly whoever com-
pares that operofe folution, perplexed with a monftrousVOL. IV. No. 209.

feftione rationi

•An account of

which ke bclon-

ring

algebraical calculus, given by Des Cirtes in the begin-
ning of his geometry, «ith that wonderful concinnit^
in which the whole bufinefs is compleated eeometri-
cally, and without any calculus at all, in the i~th
18th, and 19th lemmata to the firft book of the Mathe-
matical Principles of Natural Philofopby, bv the help of
two propofitions in the third book of the'faid Conies
will never doubt, but Apolknius had performed more
in this matter than Des Cartes thought he had. To
this it may be added, that as to the problem de feclione
dfterm,nata, a full folution of which was given bv
Apollonms, the whole difficulty of defcribing the locus
lies m finding the fifth point. But from five given
points, Pappus fhews how to defcribe the elliptic locus
lib. 8. prop. 13, 14, and by the fame method, mutatis
mutandis, without any greater difficulty is the locus
hyperbolicus defcribed through the fame points.

[C] To complete the catalogue of the fixedftars, ad-
ding thofe near the fouth pole.} There were two ac
counts of thefe fouthern ftars than extant ; one, where-
in they were named by the Portugueze, and corrected
by Peter Theodore, was inferted in Kepler's catalogue
of the fixed ftars

; the other was that upon B!eau\, cele-
ftial globe laid down, as is generally reported, from
the obfervations of one Frederic Houtman, a Dutch-
man (9). But both thefe were very imperfed and in-
accurate, and this part of the celeftial globe very ill de-
fcribed, being done chiefly from the rude obfervations
of manners, who had other thoughts in their view,
than that of improving aftronomy. Confequently Mr
Halley's catalogue of thefe ftars was an entirely new
acquifition to the learned world, in what may not un-
aptly be called Caelum Juftrale eo ufque incognitum

;

and thence he acquired an indifputable claim to the
title which was not long after given him by Mr Flam-
ftead (10) of our Southern Tycho.

28 C [D] He

(!>) MS. Me-
moirs.

(«) Th'n in the
potTi-IT:<>n of ihat
CTrnn-nv bv a

grint fita the
Crown.

{p\ It lies in the
laricud- of r$*

55' fouth.

(?) Among o-

tilers he found
himfclr obligee 10

(hirten his pen-

dulum to m^ke it

loep the fame
time as in Eng-
land. This be-

ing told feveral

years after by Mr
Hoolc to Sir I-
faac Newton, he
declared it was
the firft notice he
had of fuch an
experiment, and
he made ufe of it

to confirm his

opinion of the
oblate fpheroidi-

cal figure of the
earth. See a let-

ter of Sir Ifaac to
our author in

General Dictio-

nary, Vol. VII.
p. 800. in notes.

b.

(9] Greg. Aflron.

book ii. p. izo.

(to) In his pre-

face to the Doc-
trine of the

Sphere, in Sir

Jonas Moor's Sy-

ftem of the Ma-
thematics, Lond.
i63(, 4to.
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ring the navigation, in his paffage, he had frequently experienced a great inconvenience
in an inftrument well known to the feamen by the name of Davis's. Quadrant, which then
had only a fhadow-vane to the lefier arch. Wherefore immediately after his landing he
added a glafs to that vane [D], and then haftened to prepare the bell teftimonial, he could
give of his gratitude to his royal benefactor. Having delineated a planifphere, wherein
with the niceft accuracy he laid down the exact places of all the liars near the fouth pole,

from his own oblervations, he prefented it with a fhort defcription to his Majefty, who
was greatly fatisfied therewith [£], and gave him at his own requeft a letter of mandamus
to the univerfity of Oxford for the degree of Matter of Arts [F], This letter was dated
November 18, and the fame month he was alfo chofen Fellow of the Royal-Society ; and
he gave an ample confirmation of his juft claim to thofe honours in the three pieces men-
tioned below (G), which were publifhed by him the following year f.

+ According to

the Bookfeller's

ftile, but in the

fame year :6;8
in the common
computation. Thefe works

were

(11) Ubi fupra.

(12) Ses a de-

fcrip'ien w^th a

draught "fit by

the^inventor, in

Phil. Traaf. No,

376.

( 1 3)
Ubi fupra.

[D ] He added a glafs to that vane.'] Mr Wood
(11), to whom we owe this particular, obferves "very

juftly, that this was a very confiderable improvement

in that ufeful inftrument. As the fpot of light exhi

bited by the glafs can be clearly fc-en at fuch times

when the fhadow is fo faint, that it's edge cannoc be

fufficiently difcerned. Mr Hadley'; reflecting quadrant

is ftill a farther improvement in this article \\ 2), and

the friendly intercourfe which was obferved between

them, makes it more than probable that the invention

was not perfected without the afMinceof Dr Halley.

[£] His Majefty was greatly fati.fed with it J This

planilphere dilcovered a remarkable inftance of our

author's addrefs. Among thefe ftars there appeared

the Cancellation of the Royal Oak, with this defcrip-

tion. Robur Carolinian in perpftuam fuh illiits latib'is

feriiati Caroli fecundi Magna Britanni/c Regis memo-

riam, in caelum merito tranflatum .
"1 hus as the writer

of his eloge obferves (13), Mr Halley recorded his gra-

titude in thofe fkies, which the patronage and libera-

lity of that prince enabled him to furvey.

[F] A mandamus for the degree of Mafter of Arts]

The recommendatory words of this letter were, That
His Majefly has received a good account of his learning

as to the mathematicks and aftronomy, whereof he

has gotten a good teftimony by the obfervations he has

made durin" his abode in the if.and of St Helena. I he

1

pulitf avidus tuorum a/paratuum Spectator ; fuftqut
' 'tecum cpmmunicatterm ob/ervata. Sic autem accidit,

* tit Londino Hie prius difcejfeiit, quam ad Eum ferrentur
' mete litei/t, fue.rimque ea fpe dej/itutus. Nin autrtn
' ci at oblitus ffperoj Te meo nomine quam humanifjime

C3
5

ojjirioje falutare ; hoc utique bine difceffurus in je
' J"ji't pit J^uin gratus tibifuerit accrffus (jus non du-
' bito ; cu?:i et Ip/e fir ft ingenuut, faria/'que, Tibi tin-

' pertir.nda;. hcibuit Ohjervatior.es fitilarum Europttis « Ereirb'atxli
' inctvfpi.uarum ; joleafque 2a fusnma cum humanitate ten's 'U/tiJiriuM

' advenas accipcre. Num adhuc in Angliam redierit ttarJJJim'.ram vi-

1 hand certus fcip ; Oxonii certe nondim eum vidiffe con-
r°'"m ad r:0>"~

tigit red:.cem. tama. interim hie accepjmus Te alte- fe ciMuluiT.
' ram partem ture ca-lijiis Machine abjolviffe. £>jio Dn. J .hannem
' quidt'n guudca, atque ut curiojifjimarum obfervationum Heyeliutn Conf.

'
i bejaurum amplexabor, rei AJlronomicse magno emolu- OfdanenC-m prr-

« mento futurum, If c fate. Scribebam Oxonii, 8, j^'J^ rp
' Jidii, 5. T 1679*.* biqnif'Erid (Jl.

[GJ Three pieces mentioned belozv ] Thefe are, (1 )
hoflii, Seereterif,

Catalagus llellarum Auftraliun?, five rupplcmentum cata- P-
l? 9- OeJani,

logi Tychonici exhibens lon^itudines Cjf latitndints jlella-

rtm fixarum, quee propr politm antarflicum fitce in hori-

zonte Urinaburgico lychoni inconfpic/n fuere, accurato

calcnlo ex dijlan'iis Juppufata;, et ad annum 1 677 com-

pletum correclas (\SJ, cum ip.fis obfervationibus in in

16S3. 410.

fula S. Helena ajus latitude ejl I.jP. 55'. auftr. el

longitudo 7 00' ad occafum a Londino, fumma cura et

(iS) They were

alterwards fi'ted

to the year 1726,
and indited in

Flamftrad's Hi-

Jioria Cuclejiit

Britanmco, Vol.

111.

(14.) Wood's Fa-

fti, Vol. il. tol.

210.

(15) Ath. Ox.

ibid. col. 982.

* See his letter

to Hevtliu^,

wrote about this

time from Ox-
ford, in inn, :k

IB}.

fl6) His words

art, that he pro

cured letters from

his Majefty, &c.

(17) See his Life

by Dr Smith at

the end of Biftiop

Huntingdon's E-

piftfes, p. 45.

Lond. 1704. 8»o.

degree was conferred at Oxford the third of December fextante fatis magno \ , de calo depromptis. Opus ah
following (14). Mr Wood hereupon remarks, that our Aflronomicis baftenus dcfideratum. Accedit Appendicula

author made no return by this voyage but that of de rebus quibufdam Aflronomicis notatu non indignis. + Sn. nnt(. ,
c
\

praife (15); and indeed we do not find that he was Authore Jidmundo Halleio, e Coll. Regin Oxon
||. »b»ye in the \gtt,

prefented either with a purfe or a place on this occa- Jn the preface he notes, That from his laid obferva-

fion, but his heart was not fet upon fuch rewards *. tions it is clear, that all the aftronomical tables till
||
There is an

He was abundantly fatisfied with his degree, which thenextant, were defective in calculating the motions of Recount of thii

confidering that his admiffion in the univerfity was little the celeftial bodies, that Saturn moves much more ^ok in Phifc

more than five years before, and that he had not taken flo-ily and Jupiter mote fwiftly than is reckoned
f "sept OO.

4 '*

his bachelor's degree, was no doubt a very diftinguifh- upon ; that hereupon he began to go about to correct and Nov. 1678.

ing atreftation of his extraordinary merit. Mr Wood them, but prefently forefaw, that it could never be well 'T is none of the

alfo intimates, that this mandamus was particularly re- done without a more correft catalogue of the fixed leaft inftancet of

quefted by Mr Halley(i6), and if fo, thereis fome room ftars, the performance whereof was already undertaken "-" r
•
"\

^
rs

!u".

to imagine, that he had then the Savilian profefforfnip by other hands, that he chofe therefore to take he publiihed thii

in his wifh at leaft, if not in his view at this time, upon hitnfelf the ftating of the places of the fixed ftars bole, procured*

We are told that Mr (afterwards Dr) Edw. Barnard, near the fouth pole, arid out of our horizon, which no mandamu.for his

who then fat in the Aftronomical chair, though highly one that he knew had with proper initruments before t^'
r

ee
\

W
j

nt
'?,

delighted therewith for a while, yet foon grew lefs^ undertaken. What Frederick Houtman's inftruments ,, r<.| | ve(j
,„',„

fond, and in a few 5 ears became fo w-eary of it, that were, by whofe observations in Sumatra BIcati pretend- to Dantzic, and

he was even defirous to refign either to Mr Flamftead ed to correct his celeftial globe, our author declares he wrote this letter

to Hevelius, and

was rhofen F. R.

S. all wiihin the

compafs of a

month alter hie

landing from St

Hclmi.

or Mr Halley, who he faid had cultivated that fcience knew not, but faith, that by comparing that globe

with prodigious application and fuccefs, and with the with this his prefent catalogue, it appears he un-

applaufe of all Europe (17). But whatever may be derftood little of aftionomy. That confidering this,

thought of this conjecture, 'tis evident our author had and being alfo approved and encouraged by divers

a filial affection for Wis Alma mater, returning to her perfons of much worth and honour, as the Lord Vif-

arms prefently after his landing from St Helena, and count Brounker, Sir Jofeph Williamfon +» and Sir Jonas

making the honours fhe could confer the chief view of Moor, and O'.hers, and even by the King alfo, he

his ambition. He was likewife particularly efteemed thereupon furnilhed himfelf with proper inftruments

by the other Savilian Profeffor Dr Wallis, as appears for the purpofe, which he particularly mentions and

from a letter he wrote while our author was at Dant- defcribes, that of thefe he made the moft affiduous ufe nefactor to

zick, recommending him to Mr Hevelius, the firft he could in a place of fo thick and cloudy a fky as he Queen's-collWl

Aftronomer of the age. not only on account of his found that of S Helena, contrary to the common re- '" ? »?' ,j 1

% This gen-

il;man hid been

a confiderable be-

age.

merit in that fcience, but alfo for the hearty fincerity

and ingenuity of his temper, the letter was in. thefe

terms.

Clarijfimo et SpeBatiffimo Viro

Domino Johanni Hevelio

Confuli Dantifcano

"Johannes Wallis Geometric Profeffor

Savilianus Oxonii. S.

' Clarifpme Vir,
' Definaveram ad te literal per Domin?tm Hallejum

' noflrumferendas ; qui, anlefex menfes credo, adTe ap-

port, that he had reftored about 350 fixed ftars which
|ey was at ,(,j,

were omitted in Catalogo Tycbonico, the places whereof, time a member,

he prefumes, he had truly afiigned with refpedt to the Ded. ofPhil.

places of fome of the fixed ftars in Tycho's catalogue. Jran '' ° 1- lx'

That the obliquity of the ecliptic is fuppofed to be 23 . ,°
6

r

74 .

e

IXlcix

30'. which he obferves is molt certainly too much ; yet year Sir Jofeph

becaufe he defigned not a correction of the whole temk his degree

fphere, and becaufe it was not then known within of Doctor of

half a minute how great the obliquity is, and that this
F
*"*|„

„{(&,„£,
his own catalogue may be eafil) reduced to a/iy obli- co iie?e, and late-

quity, he thought not fit to meddle with that. After ly made Secretary

the preface follows the obfervations themfelves, where- of Stare. W^'
in, to his OAn, he has added an ancient catalogue out of ,

''
'

Claims s



H A L L E Y.
were fcarcely out of the prefs, when he was pitched t*pon by the Royal-Society [/-/] to go to
Dantzick, for the fatisfaction of Mr Hevelius, with regard to the difputc betvvixc him nr.d

Mr

2497

J Thh conjec-

ture was occafio-

ncd by hi? di (co-

vering, whilft at

St Helena, a lu-

cid fpot in the

Centaur. He
prolccuted this

illicit afterwards

in Phil. Trar.f.

No. 346 and

347, having in

1714 difcovered a

C>th new itar in

the conftellation

of Hercules.

§ See remark
[£5]and [CCJ.

• (19) Dr David

Gregory men-
tions it to the

hpni-ur of his

uncle Mr James
Oiegoiy, that he

fufpefled this in-

equality to belong

to the moon in

his Oprici Pro-

mota. Schu). to

prop 86. See

Gregorys Afiro-

nomy, book iv.

. prop. 29.

* See Nova Lu-
na Tbeoria inter

Horroxi opera

pofthuma, edit.

1673. in 2 vols

4to. and Princ.

Math. lib. iii.

p. 35. fchol. 2d

edit. 17 13. 4to.

compared with a

paffige upon this

fobject In a letter

of Sir Ifaac, dated

Oft. 24, 1694.
inferted in re-

mark [E £].
The reader will

obferve that the

mer.n's oibit is

only elliptical in

refpeft to the

fun, and not a

perfect ellipfe,

that planet mo-
ving round the

earth's annual

orbit abfolu'ely in

a line of the fpi-

ral kind, which
is always concave

'.ward the fun.

t He was firft

inviied into it by

a letter of Olden-
burp, dated Lond.

18 Feb. 1663.
and having ac-

cepted the offer in

an anfwer datrd

Jan. 4, 1664,
he was elcded

April 30 enfuing,.

and the diploma

was lent to him
with a letter

from Oldenburg,
da'ed May n
following. Ex-
terpta ex Uteris—
ad Hevelium,

f'-
P- 77, 7*,.

88, 89, 90. ubi

fupra.

|f
Amrni CUmac-

teriats Jo. tleve-

li', p. 14. GeJa-
">, 168-5. folic

Clairus's commentaries in Spbatram Johannis de Sacro
Bofco, and that of Bartficbius e tabulis Rudolpbinis
Kepleri ; that by comparing them with thefe his ob-
fervations it might evidently appear, how much the
ancient globes do almoft every where differ from the
heavens. From thefe obfervations, as he proceeds, he
propofeth fome conjectures of the corruptibility, or at

leaft the mutability of the fixed ftars %. Next to thefe are
tables of the right afcenfions of the fouthern fixed ftars

and their diftances from the pole, for the life of feamen.
The Appendicula contains, (1.) Mercurii tranfuus fub
folis difco, Ofiob. 28, An. 1677, cum tentamine pro
Jo/ii parallaxi. Upon the fubjeft of the fun's parallax,

he remarks in the preface, that were the place of Mer-
cury's node once found, the faid parallax might be de-
duced from this his observation of Mercury §. (2.)

Modi quidatn pene geometiici pro parallaxi Lunis inve-
fliganda. Of thefe wavs there are propofed three,
yet the beft way of finding the lunar parallax would be,
as he notes in his preface, by comparing the meridian
altidtide of the fun obferved at St Helena and in Europe
at the fame time. (3.) ^uadam Lunaris Tbeoria
emendationem fpeclantia.' Under this article our author
fhews that the elliptical figure of the moon's orbit, is

more curve in her quadratures with the fun than it is

in the fyzigies. This had never been publifhed by any
one before. The Hiftory of the Academy of Sciences
in France tells us indeed, under the yearv 1698, that
the fame thing had been obferved in 1668 by Mr
Picard. In this trad likewife Mr Halley firft of any
one ieparated from the other inequalities in the moon's
motion, that particular one which arifes from her in-

creafed and diminifhed periodical time about the earth,
by reafon of the diminifhed or decreafed diftance of
the earth from the fun, i.e. That which depends upon
the earth's mean anamoly (19}. All the annua! equa-
tions or corrections for finding the moon's motion, were
then neglecled in the conftruction of tables except this ;

and though this was obferved by Tycho, Kepler, and
Horrox, yet they confounded it with the other. Sir
Ifaac Newton obferves that Horrox was the firft who
advanced the theory of the moon's motion moving in

an ellipfe about the earth placed in the lower focus *,
and that our author improved the notion by putting the
center of that ellipfe in an epicycle, whofe center is

uniformly revolved about the earth, and from the motion
in this epicycle arifes that inequality in the progrefs and
regrefs of the apogee, and in the quantity of the eccen-
tricity. Our author having obferved in the preface,
that aflronomy is moft of all defective with regard to
the theory of the moon, in order to incite the lovers
of the fcience to fupply that defect, remarks, that if ever
the irregularities of the moon's motion were truly de-
termined by celeftial obfervations, and a true phyfical
theory, and the places of the fixed ftars rightly deter-
mined by the obfervations of Hevelius and Flamftead,
then a moft exacl: method would be given to find the
longitude. Agreeably to this remark we fhall find him
making the theory of that planet, the principal fubjeft
of his aftronomical ftudies hereafter, during the whole
courfe of his life.

[H] He ivas pitched upon by the Royal-Society to

wifit Mr Hevelius ] That gentleman having employed
himfelf in preparing a new catalogue of the fixed ftars,

obferving that it would not be complete without the
ftars near the fouth pole, applied to the Royal-Society,
of which he was a member f , wifhing that fome fkil-
ful perfon of their body might be prevailed upon to
execute that part of his defign ||. This motion being
approved, and the obfervations completed, he wrote to
Mr Flamftead to procure them for him. That letter,
as will appear prefently, is dated fome months before
our author's arrival from St Flelena, but the catalogue
of thofe liars being printed foon after, a copy of it was
fent to the Conful, with the following letter by Mr
Halley.

Praclarifijimo Amplijfimoque Viro

Johanni Hevelio Conf. Gedanenji
Aftronomorumfacile Principi. S. P.

Nudius tertius eft, Vir Clarijffime, ex quo literal tuas

iT Augufti datas mecum communica<vit amicus meus Do-
minus Fiamftedius, ex quibus non ingratas Tibi futuras

obfervationes meat flrllarum prope pofum antarclic: tn
lucentium intellcxi, cat t. locum metim paucoi ante diet
editum ad Te rnitto, quern, fi conciffa fuijjct commoda
aliqua tranfmittendi opportunitai, citius in manui de
diffcm veftras, latatus admodum hoc occafionc tanti Viri
amicitiam mihi conciliari pofife. Honores a Te mihi de-
fignatos, labores meos quales quales lucrum monumentis ad-
jungendo, gratifiime habeo ; -vereor tamen, ne hac
capta mea juvenilia non accurata fatis apud Judiccm
adeo oculatum -videantur, nee digna, qua: exquiftto i/li
catalogo, quern de Te exprtlat orbis literatus, connec-
tint.tr. Obfernjationibus -vera ineft ftneera fides pro ra-
tione inflrumenti, ut & calculo iis fuperftrttSlo, in quo
fuppofui plerumque latitudir.es duarttm Tycbonicarum cum
diftantia obfervatas, namque meridianas altitudincs
cesium plerumque nubilum vequaqv.am permijit ob/ervatas.
In catalogomeofuppono obliquitatemTyconicham 23 . 31'.

3 c". cjf pra:crJfionem a?quinoc7iorum, five longitttdinem
I Stella f3 18 '. 41'. quanta fuit ineunte anno 1678,
utrafqite <vero a Te faulo aliter ftatutas non ditbito ;

quocirca calculi laborem repetere non gravarer, fi modo
correaiora haberem fixarum. quibus ufulfitni, hca de ca-
talogo Tuo difumpta, ut potius Heveliani qitarn Tycbonici
Catalogifupplementum, opus meum inferiberan. Qualia
fint noftra obfer'vata, comparatione cum vefiris faaa in
quihufdam fiellis ab utroque noftrum obfer'vatis, facile
conftabit, nee magnas iweniri differentias aufim fpon-
dere. Ipfe vero de fe loquetur Catalogus, quo Tui juris
faao utere pro lubitu, acfi dignv.m lecenfeas, quern lt.c;t-

brat'ionibus wjlris adjungas, me plurimis ijficii vhculis
obftridum tenebis, Ammumque Tui CS" Aftronomitrfervi-
dum majori ardore accendes ; hoc etenim pado iliter niolu-
mtna tua nunquam moritura nomen meum oblivionisfato
crepturn apudpofteras quavtumvis feros legetur, ncc ?najus
hontinibus (mefaltemjudice) contingit bonum, quam grata
per cunaafecula memoriade bene geftis in uftts p.iblicos vel
literarum parta. Dominus Fiamftedius, qui jam ad Te
fcribit, obfervatioiies eclipfcos Lunaris Oaobris -,\ a
Nobis felicifftme habitas tranfmittere promifit, itaque
me ta de re excufatum habeas <velim. Brew, Deo vo-
lente, Civitatem veftram wfurus iter fufiipio, ut Virum
apud Eruditos univerfos celeberrimum, quemque non fine
ccmulationis quadamfpecie veneror, oculis meis agnofcam,
utque inftrumenta Tua modumque obfertiandi expertus in-
telligam, utque de ulteriori Aftronomia: profeBu Te con-
fulam Juvintuti vero noftr/e, qua <vix hodie vigefimum
fecundum annum attingit, venia hnpetranda eft, dum Re-
'verentiam Veftram majoribus curis ocatpatam ineptiis
meis lacefo. Vale, Fir Clarifiime, meque omnibus ob-
fervantia acobfequii vinculis Tibi dcvinfium ne dedigne-
ris redamare

Dabam Oxoniaz,

Novemb. u, ft. vet. „ rT
,5 7 8 #

ilDMUNDUM HALLEIUM f. \ Excerpta ex

Uteris ad Heveli-

T 1 1 ,
um

t P-

'

, 8*> 'S3,
It appears by this letter, that Mr Halley had refolved 184, ubi fupra.

already upon making a vifit to Dantzick ; accordingly
he took fhip for that city in May the enfuing year,
carrying with him from the Royal Society, the follow-
ing letter to Hevelius.

' Vir Clariffime,

' Cum Vir admodum ingeniofus et eruditus Dominu's
Edmundus Halleius e focietate noftra, infigni prorfus
erga ftudium Aftronomicum amore jampridem inca-
luerit, eoque accenfus longinquam navigationem in
infulam Samftse Helena? fufceperit, ut ftellarum Au-
ftralium, quas ob fuam polo antar£tico vicinitatem,
hactenus Aftronomis noftris inobfervatse fuerunt, ca-
talogum adornaret, Tychonico ceu Mantiffo loco ad-
jiciendum ; (quod accurata obfervationum admini-
ftratione egregie praeftitit, earumque longitudines et

latitudines in tabulis digeffit) jam fecundam peregrina-
tionem Aftronomias duntaxat caufa inftituat, utque
Te Patrem & Principem Aftronomorum hujus feculi

videre propius, et fuper his rebus confulere poffir,

Dantifcum excurrere cogitet ; Voluit idcirco Societas

noftra Virum tarn eximie de Re Afrronomiea meri-
tam, fuis ad Te Uteris cohoneftare ; Etfi fatis per-
fpedtum habeat, quam Tu propenfo affedu in Eos fis,

qui divinam hanc fcientiam colunt atque amant inti-

mius : prascipue in Talem Virum, qui quantus in his

ftudiis futUrus fit, jam edito in publicum fpecimine
' fatis
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Mr Hook, about the preference of plain or glafs fights in aftrofcopicai inftruments. Mr
Halley fet out for that city on the 14th of May (r), 1679, and arriving there the 26th, M us. Me-

immcdiately waited on the Conful, and after fome conference, agreed to enter upon the
tr'°" s '

bufinefs of his vifit that fame night [I] ; on which, and every night afterwards (the fky

permitting) the two Aftronomers made their obfervacions together 'til! the 18th of July,

when our author taking leave, gave his opinion of the furprizing accuracy of the Con-

ful's obfervations, in a letter addreffed to himfelf [K]. Returning home to his father,

he

[i\) Ibid. p. 1S5.

Dr Croun's letter

was read the fame

day it was dated

before the R. So-

ciety, and a copy

of it is preferved

in their letter-

fcixk, Vol. VIII.

P- 73-

* Jo. Hevelii

Ar.nus Climacle-

ricus, ubi fupra.

(xi) In pref. p,

4. This was one

reafon of giving

his book that ti-

tle, 49 bting, as

he c b'ervrs, a cii-

miHerical num-
ber. Befides be

letlcons fome o-

thet rematkable

events which
hspprned to him
that year, as (i.J

The finjlhing of

the ftcond part of

his Macbina Cee-

leftu. (t.) The
fending of Mr
Halley by the R.

Society. (}.) The
lofs of all his in

& uments,which,

together with his

obfervatory, were

totally deflroyed

bv a fire <-n 'he

16th of Sept. this

fame year, occa-

fioned by the ne-

gligence or malice

of a fervant.

f The diftarce

between thefe

two ftars had

b;en long before

pmiculaily pro-

pofed by him, to

try the accuracy

of his obfervations

aii'1 inftruments.

Set his letter to

Mr Oldenburr,

dated June 13,

1660, printed in

An. Climac p.

4', 4*-

* fatis oftendit Scrlbebam Societatis juffu ac nomine.
* Londini, Aprilis 3, It. vet. Anno 1679.

• Tuse Claritatis

• Cultor afliduus

* Gulielmus Croun, M. D.

' Sociec. Reg. Soc. (21).'

Let us now hear from the Conful's own mouth, how
acceptable our author's coming was to him. After

mentioning the day of his arrival, he proceeds in thefe

terms. ' Qjus advtntus mirifice mihi extitit gratus,

' non folum earn ob caufam quodu prrtclarifjimo Guliclmo
' Croun, M D. Societ. Regiz Sscio, nomine totius III.

' Societatis perquam mihi effcl commendat- j, tanquam
' Vir de Re Sljlronomiea eximie meritus, fed quod nunc
' tand-m id obtinuiffent, quod jampridem exoptaffem, me
' nempe talem invififfe rerun Aflionomica>um bene

* trnarum, cjf probe exercitatum in obferiiationibus, in

' jirumento pinnacidiit telefcopicis injlruclo expediendii,

' qui etiam fecum ejus generis fextatztem appattafiet*

He concludes the paragraph with teft'fying his fatisfac-

tion in havingan eye-witncls of the accuracy of his own
obfervations made with plain fights *. Mr Halley had

likewife particularly recommended himfelf both in the

preface to his catalogue of the fouthern ftars, where he

had mentioned the Conful's obfervations with refpect,

a«d in the letter which accompanied it, wherein he ex-

prefles his defire to make this vifit in the view of his

own improvement, as it would give him an opportunity

of infpedting both into the manner of obferving made
ufe of by the firft ailronomer in Europe, and likew.fe

into the curious contrivance of his inftruments. Con-

cluding with an infinuation, how honourable the em-
ploy would be to himfelf a youth, fcarcely two and

twenty years of age, while Mr Hevclius, a? appears

from his Annus Climailericus (22), was an obferver of

49 years practice. How Mr Halley acquitted himfelf

in this vifit, will be feen in the remark [AT]

[/] Entered upon the bufinefs that fame night ] It is

worth feeing how Mr Hevelius himlelf represents the

matter. ' ltaque quamprimum hie ttppulijftt ( Hallei .s

)

1 omni remota mora, me die fcilicet 26 Maii tifitatum
' •venit.—Ex prima autem colloquio inter nos inito fatis

' fuperque perfpieiebam ardorem illius ad res noftras

' ca?lejles, fummumque Ejus def.dei ium Uraniam tneam
' infifendi, organaque noftra contemplandi, manilvf-
' que fuis traclandi ; ldcirco protinus eo ipfo die •vejpe-

' ri, carlo etiam annuente, ad fpeculam meam ilium

' deduxi. Simul ac advenifj'et, petiit ut baud gravarer
' fextante meo oricbalcico dijlantiam, et qui'clem Regu/i et

' Spicec obferaiare, quippe inquiens fe dubitare, me pnfife

' in minutis integris enndem iplam quam forte olim di-

' menfus fuerim, in fua prerfentia determinate Exop-
' tajjem quidem, fateor, Hofpitem meum gratiffimum
' Autumnali vel Brumali tempore advenij/i, quo nodes
' obfeuriores ac plerumque defacatiores fuitt, nee non
' Stellar clarius multo in oculos incurrunt, quam hoc
4 tempore eeflinio. Sole jam in fexto gradu Gemino-
' rum exiftente, atque ad folfiitium <vergente, bre-

' 'uifp.mis illis noBibus, longiffimo et interfijfimo crt-
1 pujeulo i accedtbat, quod Luna fplendente eaque
' fere plena abjervationes fufcipere deberem ; adeo
* ut refpeclu mei mix commodum uideretur obfernja-

' tionum examina nudis oculis, pinnacidiifque inflituere ;

* verum dixiffes Clarifjimum Halleium fiudio fine dubio

' hoc tempore adveniffe, quo pofftt inftrutnetita mta eo

* rigidius accuratiufque examinare, virefque noflras ex-

' plorare, atque fie poftea rebus bene fuccedentibus con-

' cludere, fi nobis liceiet tempore afii-uo lacidiffimis noc-

' tibus turn Luna affulgente et plena aliquid dignum
' prreflare. utique credendum, etiam obfcurifjlmis fere-

' niffimij'qve nodibus, Luna filente nos perficrre quiequam
'

poffe.'' He then proceeds to relate that the diflance

between thefe two ftars Regulus and Spica -f, wa.s taken

by three feveral obfervations by them both, and af-

terwards compared^ at Mr Halley's requeft, with the

fime diftance as fet down in the Machina Caeleftis, Lib.

IV. p 171. from obfervations made by Mr Hevelius

in 1653, 1661, 1665, and 1671. He concludes with

(edifying that the fame diltance was again obferved on
the ill and 7th of June, for Mr Halley's further f.uis-

fadion, who was prefent when he made thofe lall ob-

fervations (23). The Conful alfo wrote a letter on Mid- (33) Ibid,

fummer-day following, to Dr Grew, then Secretary to '5» l6 -

che R. S. wherein he exprelfes the greatell fatisfa&ion

in Mr Halley'.- prefence (24V (24) IbW.

[AT] He wrote a letter to Mr Heveli/is.] This is

the letter.

Ampliffin-o fpcrtaiijjimoque viro fohanni Henjtlio, Confuli

(jedatienfi, Ajlronomo fummo, S. P.

p. 99.

' X.ipei rime inttllexi ex Tin OJafiio *Dominat ."vcfiram

a me expi-rtare, ut animi mei fenfitm de obferirntionibus

ac infliinncntis iieji/is fcripto exponerem, quod quidnn

lubentijfiine faciam-, cum jam jatii abunde mihi conftet

de corum ufu I3 certitudine fateor equidem me jemper
d ibit/tjfe, ex quo primum cccpi fcientiam Afironomicam

excolere, ne forte collimatio per nuda t'ej/ra pin/iaci-

dia facia, incerta fit aliq:ot minutis, atque not fe-

me! miratus fitm, q«-.~ ratio diffuaderet ab ufu telefco-

piorum ad ifud ne^oti'vn ; interea tamen non an /us

eram qicdquim fidei t/eflr/r in dubium vocare, atque

mtcum Jemper conlervavi vene' atioucm Afironomice

•velirre integrant, ut cuivii patet ex pr^rfatiuncula ca-

talog! mei Dnm <vc>o his dubii: pei turbatus fim, •ve-

nit ad nis f'ama, jam editum 'fuiffe librum, obfervatio-

nes o'nnes •vcjlras uno vnlumine complecientem, atque

quidem tales quvr novum fixarum catalogum multo auc-

tiorem cf correcliorem concederent \. Ego lortatus ad-

modum adeo ma^nifice auclam Uranits fupellecTucm,

partim gratulabundus, partim etiam fufpicionibus.meis

fubventurus hue me recepi. Sgnod mero tanto ajfcSu,

tanta bene'volentia a dominattone rvef!ra receptusfim ;'

tanto candore & finceritate totus apparatus Aftronomi-

cus mihi commonjlratus fit, atque quod toties mihi con-

cefif m fit vtfiris adeffe obfernjationibus, non inter mini-

mas felicitates pono, fed etiam abunde mihi gratvlor de

fufcepto mto itinere Taceo inventa ingeniofiffima ifia,

quibut ingentia I'eflra o>gana nullo fere negotio q.afi
minimo ciigito dirigi poffu-it ; qu* omnia in perpetunm
Ajtronomorum commodum accui atiffime, prout resfert, in

priore parte machin/e wejlrit ctelejlis defcribuntur *.

Me vero ultro teftem offero, cenitudinis vix creden-
dx inllrumentorum, contra omnes qui inpofterum *

obfervationes veftras in dubium vocare poiTint, quippe
qui hifce oculis vidi, non unam vel alteram, fed etiam
plures obfervationes flellarum fixarum fextante magno
orithalcico, a diverfis etiam obfervatoribus, quando-
que etiam a me ipfo licet p.irum exrrcitato, peraclas,

ac amota rcgula repetitas, accuratilume atque fere in-

crcdibiliter inter le convenire, ac nunquam nifi tem-
nenda miniui parte inter fe difcrepare ; quod an ma-
jor! gauaio an admiratiine exceperim nefcio. Namque
ex intimo ifto arfctJu, quo Jcientiam fideralem colo, nil

gratius ».ihi obtingere potuit, quam quod certo confla-

ret, tavto ac tarn accurato penu locupletatam effe

Ajtromoniam, nee quidquam magis mirum, quam quod
adeo accurutus fit. Hinc poffunt examinari tabul/s

jam conjirutler, atque etiam nov/t procudi, quas for-

fan non adeo facile eludet caelum, dummodo fibi conflans

fit, ( de quo dubitare cogit motus Saturni nondum nit-

merorum legibus adflriiJiisJ (25', nequ'e ipfe ara-vabor,

•volente DEO, operam dare ijli nego'.io. Interea vero,

Vir tlonorande, favore njcflr'o cohonefiare atque animos

addere ne definas ; nee pereat affeclus vefier bene'volus

erga me immerito conceptus. Dum ege precibus fufis

D RU M Opt. Max fuppliciter, rogo ne unquam defici-

ant animi corporifve vires, utque poffis dm orbi lite-

rato prodeffe, nee nifi /erus ad caelum redeas. Sic 110-

I'et nominis •vefri cultor ajfid 1 is Edmiindus Ha/leius.'

Dabam iiedani Julii ,\, 1679(26). Our author per-

ceiving it impoflible to perfwade an old pradtitioner in-

to the ufe of any method except his own, very politely

at

' The fame whs
pub iihc.lExcirrpti

ex li'ms -iA He-
v Hum, &r. and

was Sec et.iry to

die L'uuiul.

t AI. rcMe'ent.
F.xctrpta ex Ute-

ris, Sec.

* AI. impofls-

rum, ibid.

(*0 See note (<)

above in text.

(16) Annus Cli-

mafltricut, p.

rot, ici. &
Excerpta ex Ute-

ris ad HeveJium,

tec. p. lij, 188.
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he continued there 'till the latter end of the enfuing year 1680; when he fet out upon
what is ufually called the Grand Tour. He was accompanied by the celebrated Mr Robert
Nelfon(j), fo eminently diftinguifhed for his piety. That gentleman had been his fchool-
fellow (/), and always retained a juft efteem of his merit. They eroded the water in De-
cember to Calais ; and in the mid- way, from thence to Paris, Mr Halley had firft of any
one a fight of the remarkable comet, as it now appeared a fecond time that year, and
thence gave as it were a new jera to the aftronomical world. It was at this time in it's af-
cent or return from the fun, he had the November before feen it in it's defcent, and' he
now haftened to compleat the gratification of his curioficy, in viewing this extraordinary,
and at that time unaccountable in), phenomenon, from the Royal Obfervatory of France'
[L]. That building had been finilhed not a great many years before (w), and our au-
thor's defign in this part of his tour was to fettle a friendly correfpondence' between the
two royal Aftronomers of Greenwich and Paris; and at the fame to neglect no means, if

any offered, of improving himfelf as he had done before with Mr Hevelius, fo now with

fo

(17) Printed in

Phil. Tranf. No.

I75. p. Ii6z.

2499
(a) Sir Ube
Newton for fotr.e

time concluded it

to be a different

comet from that

which appeared

in November,
there being then

no apprehension,

that th (e, hlce

oilier pl.inits,

'wirtcJ round the

fun>

t» M. CafTuit

firft b-ian to ob-

fcrve there in

September 1671.
Ou Ujt.cVi Re-
git* Scientiarum

Acadtmitt Ibflo-

ria, i'orif. I70I.

2d edit. lol.

at parting made him as obliging a compliment as the

nature of the cafe would in the moft favourable fenfe

admit I offer myfelf, fays he, [in the above words,
marked *] voluntarily a witnefs of the fcarcely credible

certainty of your inftruments, againft any one who fhall

hereafter call the truth of your obfervations into que-
ftion ; fince I have feen with my own eyes not one or

two, but feveral obfervations of the fixed ftars made
with your large brafs fextant by different obfervers, and
fome of them by myfelf, which even when repeated
did moft accurately and almoft incredibly agree, and
never differed but in the trifling part of a minute.
This letter (among others), together with the" obferva-

tions, was printed by M. Hevelius in 1685;, and the
book prefented to the Royal Society. Wherein Mr
Halley finding his complunents cenfured by fome as too

high ftrained, and obferving the true ftate of the obfer-

vations unfairly reprefented, and the two foot fextant

which he took to Dantzic fpoken of as a large inftru-

ment by M. Hevelius, thought it neceffary to fet the

matter right, and at the fnme time not to be wanting
in any part of the refpeel; due to that Aftronomer's ac-

knowledged merit.. A very candid account of the

Annus Climacleriats (27) was given to the Royal Socie-

ty by Dr Wallis, which having difpleafed Mr Flam-
ftead, the doctor in his own defence fent him a letter,

where among other things he writes thus. ' As to
* Mr Halley, if you think (as you feem tq intimate)
' that he hath been too lavifh in his commendations,
' you muft needs think Mr Hook hath been fo in his
* reprehenfions. Nor are the inftruments and obferva-
* tions fo contemptible even in your judgment, as he
* feems toreprefent them.— If Mr Halley think it conve-
' nient, as perhaps he may, to fay any thing in defence
' or excufe of his own inftruments and obfervations, he
' may do it without difparaging thofe of Hevelius,
' which he has already fo much commended, and I

' think he may belt do it by way of anfwer to Mr Mo-
* lyneux's letter. And for that reafon I think it muft
* be advifable not to print that letter (though they of
« Ireland defire it) 'till that of Mr Halley be ready to
' print with it. He may there fay, without offence,
* what rectification for parallaxifm is to be allowed ;

* what obfervations were taken in his abfence, which
' therefore as he cannot atteft fo neither can he contra-
* diet, and I prefume they are none of thofe at which

Hevelius fays he was prefent; and what quadrant, if
* any be, (for I do not perceive which you mean) is

* mifiumed a fextant, with what elfe of like nature
' he thinks fit. And then I do not fee, but that each
* may fucceed in what way himfelf thinks beft without
' offence to one another. For my own part, I am fo
' little verfed in obferving either way, that I do not
* pretend to judge of the point in queftion, whether
' plain or telefcopic fights be every way the beft. But
' this I think is undeniably evinced, that Hevelius with
* his inftruments can diftinguifh by plain fights, not-
' withstanding what hath been faid to the contrary, to
' a fmall part of a minute.' This letter is dated Feb.
12, 168 j, and upon the 20th another was written to
Mr Flamftead upon the fame fubject by Mr Wil-
liam Molyneux from Dublin, who alfo takes no-
tice of that of our author, mentioned by Dr Wallis, as
follows. ' I perceive the controverfy between Heve-
* Iius and our Englifh Aftronomers, will never be ended
* whilft the old man lives, and indeed, if it be as you
' fay, I think Hevelius much to blame, that he did not
' in the relation of the conteft between Mr Halley's
VOL. IV. No. 209.

' and his inftrument, fairly declare the matter of faa.
« For, as you rightly obferve, he calls Mr Halley's
' quadrant a fextant, and {peaks of it, though but two
' foot radius, as of a very large inftrument

||, and this
' gave occajion to my error of thinking that inftrument the
' fame Mr Halley ufed at St Helena. 1 underftand
' Mr Halley is printing a letter againft Hevelius's
' Annus Climac7ericus, but finely he cannot for fh.ime
' contradict that large encomium he gives of Hevelius's
1 inftruments in his epiftle in that book, neither can he
• pofiibly evade it, by giving that letter a different con-
« ftruaion ; for it is very literal, and plainly to be
« underftood. So how he will come offl know not.
« As foon as Mr Halley's letter comes out, if it be por-
' table in a letter, I wifh you would wrap it up, and
• fend it to me. But above all Hevelius is to blame,
' that he mentions not the allowance of any thing for
' correction in Mr Halley's inftrument. Indeed f ad-
' mire at his difingenuity in this particular. But yet I
' fay, let it be how it will, if Hevelius takes diflances
' and altitudes to five feconds, it is as much as can be
' expefted from man, and if I am not forgetful, when
• I was with you at the Obfervatory, you fhewed me
' that Hevelius and you differed only in contemmnda
' minuti parte (28).'

We (hall clofe this remark, with an ejitract of a let-
ter from Dr John Fell, [in the Excerpta $, by miftake
called Jell] Dean of Chrift-Church and Vice-Chan-
cellor of Oxford, to Hevelius, on receiving his Come-
tographia, prefented to the Univerfity. After many
other high compliments as ufual on fuch occafions, the
Dean concludes with a moft extraordinary eloge upon
his plain-lighted inftruments, in the following words

:

' A bonis illis vin's, apud quos telefcopio feu perfpicil-
' lis uti, cascutientis plane animi certiffimum eft indi-
' cium ; quibus obftinatio pro fide, inveteratus error
' pro conftantia habetur, & omnis in fcientia profedus
« haerefis qusdam audit, fruftra expeaaveris, ut ftudia
' hasc tua ullatenusplaceant : veritatis interim & litera-
' rum cultoribus alia longe futura eft fententia, cui
' ultro accedere, atque publico juxta et privato nomine
' calculum fuum apponere, compendio geftit

||
The pafTage of

the Annus Cli-

truel. heie refer-

red to is in p. 30,
31. where Mr
H.i I ley's fentar.t

is called only a

rr.uih larger in-

ftrument th:>n a

quadrant of a foc»

radius, then made
ufe of by Heve-
lius in taking the

meridim altitude

of fome fixed

ftars.

Oxonii, 1 2 Nov.
Anno i668.

(28) See thefe

two letters intire

in the articles of

Wallis and Mo-
lyneux in the

General Dictio-

nary.

% Excerpta ex U-
terit ad Hevelium,

Sec. ubi fupra,

p. 123, 124.
where p. 152 is

a letter of De
Chales, author of
the Curfus Ma-
tbtmaticus, dated

Paris, 14. Nov.
1675. ingenuouf-

ly informing the
Conful on the 0-

ther hand, that

bis admirer Bulli-

aldus was there

called a heretic in

Aftronomy for

his warm adhe-

rence to plain-

fights.

Vir Illuftrifllme

' Dignitatis mejitique Veftri

* ^Eftimator Addiaiffimus,

'
J. F.'

[£] In viewing that phenomenon from the Royal Ob-
fervatory ofFrance.] One part of our author's view in
vifiting Mr Caffini, was to inform himfelf more parti-
cularly in that aftronomer's obfervations upon this

comet at it's appearance in November before For
this purpofe he carried with him, both his own upon
it, and thofe made then by Mr Flamftead, who like-
wife afterwards fent him others made during his ftay at

'

Paris f. He found the aftronomical apparatus here f MS. Memoirs,
much inferior to that of Greenwich. The radius of
the inftrument for taking diftances, being not half fo
large, and yet more difficult to manage. However
our author aflifted Signor Caffini in making feveral ob-
fervations upon that comet, which were ofgreat fer-

vice to Sir Ifaac Newton (29) in fettling the path of it,

and thereby laying the foundation of a new aftronomy
with. regard to thofe celeitial bodies,

28 D [M] The

(29) See his arti-

cle.
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fo great a mafter as Signor Caffiai. From Paris our author went with his fellows-traveller

by the way of Lyons to Italy, where he fpent a great part of the year 1681 *. But his af-

fairs then calling him home, he left Mr Nelfon at Rome, and returning by land, he made
fome ftay a fecond time at Paris, being received with the greateft refpect by the moft emi-
nent pcrfonages there. He had not been long in England, v/hen he changed his condi-

tion, and in 1682 married Mary daughter of Mr Tooke, Auditor of the Exchequer, a

young lady equally amiable for the gracefulnefs of her perfon and the beauties of her mind,
in whofc fociety he lived happy for fifty-five years. Upon his marriage, he took a houfe
at Iflington near London, where he immediately fet up his tube and fextant, the attendance

on thefe being his darling employment (x). The following year, 1683, our author pub-
Jifhed his Theory of the variation of the magnetical co^npafs [Af ], wherein he fuppofes

that the whole globe of the earth is one greac magnet, having four magnetical poles or

points of attraction -f-, near each pole of the equator two, and that in thole parts of the

world which lie near adjacent to any of thefe magnetical poles, the needle is governed
thereby, the neareft pole being always predominant over the moft remote (y). By reafon

of the well known difficulty of the fubjedt, this hypothefis in it's firft drefs was well re-

ceived both at home and abroad : however, upon a review, being found by himfelf liable

to fome unanfwerable objections , he offered feveral years after an amendment of his theory,

not without venturing to advance a new and bold conjecture concerning the fabrick of the

internal

* There h an

account by him
of fome very con-

fiderable observa-

tions made at

Ballafore in In-

d:a,fcrvir,g to find

the longitude of

that place, &.-„

in Hook's Phi o-

fopbiial C.llcc-

tions, No. 5. p.

124. anno 16S1.

(3c) In the arti-

cles GL'NTER.
and GELLI-
BRAND.

(}i) Thefe di-

rtcliont extended

a '
to the incli-

nations of the in-

dinatory or dip-

ping needle, of

which fee mere

in the article

WHISTON
[William].

(31) That is a

change in the

meridians, and

confequently in

tie obliquity of

tie Ecliptic. See

the next remark.

[.1/] The theory of the magnetical compafs.^ The
indifpenfible neceffity there is for every teaman to be

thoroughly acquainted with this excellent theory, hav-

ing m.ide ic vulgarly known, the inferring it here might

well be tho'ght ted:ou=, and the hiltory of the varia-

tion from it's tuft difcovery hath been already touched

upon (30). We (hall therefore employ the prefent re

mark, agreeably to one principal defign of this work,

in exhibiting a view of our author's fuuation, with re-

fpecl to the enquiry in general, and intimate wha; were

the particular motives which firft turned his induftry

this way. To come at this, when Mr Halley's pro-

found veneration for the Royal Society is confidered,

there needs no other clue, than the feveral papers of

that foriety which were published from time to time,

to excite and encourage the undertaking. Thus in

1666, prefently after the refolution was taken to print

their moft ufeful papers under the title of Philofophical

Tranfa&ions, there appeared No. 24, wherein the firft

piece contained directions to all matters of fhips, pilots,

and others, to be diligent in obferving the variation of

the needle, (hewing them feveral ways of doing it ac-

curately both by fea and land, from the inftructions of

Sir Rob. Moray and Mr Hook, wherein alfo the great

ufefalnefs of making exarft obfervations of this kind is

taken notice of (31). Two years afterwards, in 1668,

No. 40 prefented the variations of the magnetick

needle, predicted for 50 years at London, by Mr Henry

Bond, an eminent teacher of the mathematicks in Lon-

don, with a table (hewing the particular variation for

each year, and fo to be continued to the world's end,

deduced from former obfervations of his own and o-

thers. In 1670, No. 58, there was inferted a paper in

titled, An Obfervation of Mr Adrian Azout, a French

Philofopher, made in Rome (where he now is) about

the beginning of the year 1670, concerning the decli-

nation of the magnet : out of an Italian printed paper,

extracted by the publifher of the Tranfadlions. This

extract, whereby it appears that Mr Azout had not

been able to afcertain the variation exactly, for want of

proper meridians, concludes in thefe terms. ' It were
' well to obferve, whether the*declination which hath
• been almoft through all Europe eaftward, be now
* every where wefhvard, as alfo in America, where
• the declination was almoft every where weftward, be
' increafed in proportion, and fo of other parts of the

* world. Noting withall the year, (which is not at

' all minded by fome who relate the obfervations with-

• out affigning the year) in regard it will be very ufeful

* to know the prefent declination, that it might be put
' into journals for navigation, and for the u(e of mag

-

c netic quadrants.' In purfuance of this, orders were

hereupon given by the R. S. that precife meridians be

made in feveral places of England, for obferving the

prefent declination of the needle from time to time here

in London, and in other parts of the kingdom,- and

that thofe meridians that were made very exactly fome

time ago, be examined by a careful defcribing of new
ones, to fee whether they (till hold true in regard of

the fufpedled alteration in nature (3 2). As to the man-
ner of obferving the variation, the curious are here re-

ferred to No 24, already mentioned. Laftly, to name
no more, in 168 j, No. 143, came out, Epijlola Inroi-

tatoria ad obfervationes magnetics? variation;! communi
fludin junflifque laboribus inftitucndas. Dat. Aitorfi No-
ricorum pridie Fejli Pafcbalis 1682. Dr Sturmius, Math.
Prof, at Altorf, the author of this epillle, having men-
tioned the feveral fteps by which the deftrine of the mag-
net had been advanced to it's then prefent (late, from the

firft difcovery of it's verticity to the pole?, by our coun-
tryman Roger Bacon, to that of the variation of the

declination taken notice of within a few years before by
Hevelius, Auzout, Petit, Volkanner, and others, con-
cludes from thefe laft, that the variations are regularly

made. Whereupon he here invites the ingenious in all

countries to give their joint affiftance to bring the point

to a certainty, from ' whence, fays he, we may rea-
' fonably expett among other particular?, great im-
' provements in thefe two, navigation and geometry.'

By thefe means it came to paf, that many magnetical

experiments were made, a.id the variations diligently

obferved by the navigators : and it was by the help of
thefe, together with feveral of his own made in his

voyage to and from St Helena, that our author formed
his theory. We have already mentioned Mr Bond's

attempt of the like kind in 1668 ; and after him Mr
Hook alfo in 1673, propofed to the Royal Society,

another not much different, tltat the magnet hath it's

peculiar poles diftant ic degrees from the poles of the

earth, about which they move, fo as to make a revolu-

tion in 370 years, whence, fays he, the variation hath

altered of late 10 or 11 minutes every year, and will

probably continue to do fo for fome time, till it begins

to grow flower and flower, and will at length be fta-

tionary, and retrograde, and in all probability may re-

turn (33). But it is obferv; ble, that both thefe at- fjjlLifeofDr

tempts laboured under the fame defect, the want of H '",,:l ^ ^*

obfervations fufficient to groun J a reafonable hypothefis
WaKer

'
p- ''•

.upon ;and it is perhaps none of the leaft commendations
of Mr Halley's judgment, that prompt and eager as

he was by nature to advance forward, we here find

him waiting however till fuch a number of fa£h could

be obtained, as might provide a fure foundation for the

fuppport of a probable theory ; and that the fads

might be better afcertained, he made an improvement
in the azimuth compafs, to take the needle's declina-

tion more accurately than before (34). The fuccefs (34) MS. Me-
was anfwerable; and the theory as it ftands in it's laft rnoirs, ubi I

improvement, received fo perfeft a completion from the

Spanifh journals mentioned in the text, that one cannot

help wifhing our author's life had been extended a few

years longer, that fo he, who always made a difinte-

refted honed fame the grand motive of his induftry, and

who particularly confulted the honour of his own coun-

try in every undertaking, might have feen thofe jour-

nals, and what Admiral Anfon fays upon that occafion,

that ' he efteems the obfervations therein, none of the
' leaft advantages of his voyage, that they were, though
• in vain often publickly called for by Dr Halley, and
• to his immortal reputation, confirm as far as they ex-
' tend his wonderful hypothefis, very nearly corre-

' fponding in their quantities of the variation to the
' predictions he publifhed above fifcy years fince, long
• before he was acquainted with any one obfervation

' made in thofe feas *.'
* Anfon's
Voyage by Wal-
ter, in the intro-

[N] fie duclion.
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internal parts of the earth ; the probability of which, though little rcfptded for a fl
number of years, fcems to be favoured by fome late obfervauons made on another occafion
both by the French and Englifh in different pares of the world [A'] Whatever

2501

may
prove

fo great
;
u here fore rejecting this as well as other caufes

that had been ftarted as altogether infufficienc, he de-
clares it to be very difficult to hit upon the true caufe,
but is inclined to believe, that it mav depend upon' the
flux of a certain matter paffing through the earth and

[A*] He ventured to advance a bold hypothecs, l$e.
'which has been favoured byfeveral laic obfervations.]
His opinion is, that within the outward furface of the
earth, as a Jhell, there is contained a" nuc/eut or inner
globe, with a fluid medium between, which, having
the fame common center and ax.s of diurnal rotation, the exterior part ilreight along Ihe urn.
turns about with our earth each 24 hours ; only this this opinion he alledges, that the change in the vara-
o.ter fphere, having lt s turbinating motion a fmall tion may be faid to proceed from the changes made in
matter e.tner fwifter or flower than the internal ball, the faid flux, which, fuppcfirg the inequalities in theand a very minute difference in length of rime by marry earth, and the alterations both artificial and natural + +
repetitions Decerning fcnfible, the internal parts will by continually made therein, cannot but in rrogrefs of time a
degrees recede from the external, and not keeping pace
with one another, will appear gradually to move either
eaitwards or weftwards, by the difference of their
morons Suppoiing -therefore the external fie// and
internal nucleus to be both magnets, having their poles
at different distances from the poles of diurnal rotation,
he gives a reafonable account of the four magnetkal
po'.t', which he prefumes are demonftrated by the phse-
UOrrie is, as he does likewife of the needle's variations ;

to do which, fo a; to fatisfy the whole ftate of the fact
cot- iding the lateft obfervations, had been till

pted. This hypothefis, like fome others
(tarred by him, ha- been generally thought too whim-
fical to merit any fcrious attention. But before pafJIne
femecce, let us look at thofe of his praxerfors on the
fame myfterious work of nature, and then perhaps we
may te a little reconciled to it. Thec~-
Kircher, Gilbert, Des Carte, are taken notice of by
our author, and feverally (hewn in this paper, to be in-
confilient with the fail of the change in the variation.
After thofe, Mr Gellibrand referred to in the preceding
remark note (30), having in 1635, propofed an in-
genious explication of Dr Gilbert's hypothefis f, fup-
pofing the variation to be cenftant, flops there, as in
the generally received opinion, without venturing any
further. Nay, in contemplating the change of the va-
riation (then indeed fcarcely well afcertained) heftands
perfectly wonder ftruck, as at fome prasternatura! event

The firft by

progrels Of time ejicrrations and
change it's fituation ; he proceed: to iJiuUrate this by an f™
example taken from rivers, which although they be run-

th
;
othtr "* ""t

mng ftreight, cannot remain long without winding and ic "and
changing their courfe, if it happen that the ground by the gelation.
over which that ftreight courfe tends, be unequal or of "' m *'-"'- ™A
a different nature ; fo it is probable, that the changes in

•Un"' M'ia

the earth may in time occafion fome bending in the
'

current of the magnetic matter, and make it change
it's bed and channel: whence it comes to pafs, that
the needle changes it's diredion, according as the cur-
rent charges which directs it : and if you well confider
the variety of motions and directions feen in rivers with
their caufe, pofiibly a reafon may be rendered of the
many differences obferved in the declination of the
needle, e. g why in fome parts the needle varies much

ttle time, why in others it is always turning with

: we can-

no; think of, by
reafon of the lit-

tlrr knowledge
we have of tb»

internal par's of
the earth.

in a
The conjectures of out any ftation, as fome fay they have obferved 'it';

why the greater alterations are met with in going in
and out of iflands, and many other things, which for
brevity fake, continues he, we pafs by, as we alfocmit
to deduce from it divers particulars re'ating to naviga-
tion ; he then proceeds to obferve, that if what is thus
fuggefted mould prove the true caufe of the declination,
then there would be no hopes of finding a regular hypo-
thefis, fince it would depend upon caufes that have no
regularity at all in them, as molt of the motions in na-
ture are. Mr Azout concludes thefe conjeftures wirfj
the following remark : That if there be a proportion

hardly poffible to happen according to the ordinary between the force of the faid current and the ear^h
coarfe of nature 1 wordings, and in that fituation of that may be able by changing it's bed to remove thismind, he refers to a report of Galileo, concerning a from it's proper fite. which would produce an altera-

;

pontion of the earth's axis, faid then to tion in the height of the pole as fome think they have
obferved, if that may not be afcribed to a defect in the
obfervations, of which we may be rendered certain,
when more exact ones fhall have been made : and fo'
whereas others would impute the various declinations of

be lately difecvered by a gentleman of the Marfilian
family in Italy. This though only a hearfay itory, de-
livered in general terms, without any circumilances, is

thought worth notice, as promiimg to throw fome light
into a fubject, which mocked the efforts of the belt phi-
Jofophical wits at that time ; all whofe conjectures a-
bout the caufe of this wonderful phenomenon being, as
Mr Gellibrand infinuates, nothing better than fo many
fanciful conceits ; fuch for inftance as that, which he
gives for a fample of the reft, of afcribing it (as he
hints) according to the philofophy then in vogue, to a
fympathy between :'

fome of the planets

holds a correfnondence

the pofuion of the earth's axis mentioned by Galileo,
had been advanced, before by Deminicus Maria, o'f

Ferrara, maner to Copernicus, who collecting it by
comparing the latitude of fome places in Ptolemy's geo-
graphy, with his own obfervations, feems therein to
have found the caufe of the needle's variation, but it

is rejected by Dr Gilbert (35), on account of the un-
correctnefs of Ptolemy, who, as he remarks, took fre-

the magnet to the change of the pole ; on the contrary,
the change of the pole fhoald be imputed to the decli-
nation of the magnet*. In 1673, Mr Bond under-
took ro Blew the caufe of the variation of the magneti-
cal needle or compafs, by the motion of two magneti-
cal poles, as alfo how thefe poles are found, and

&
what

their diflance is from the poles of the earth, what their

* Phi!. Tranf.

No. 58.

e poles o, the magnet and thofe of annual motion is, and whence it proceeds. This fa-
:,
whereby the motion of the former mous teacher of navigation gave out alfo that he was

mce with the latter. The change in able to find the longitude of any place in the world"gitude of any place in the world,
by the help of a table which he had calculated to every
five minutes, of the inclination of the inclinatory or
dipping needle ; both thefe prcpofals were pablifhed at
once in the Philofophical Tranfaclions, No. 95, in the
view of procuring a proper recompence for thedifcove-
ry of them. But not meeting with encouragement then,
we find a paper of the like import in No. 130. of the
fame Transactions, for the year 1676, where Mr Bondquently his latitudes from Hipparchus, without obferv- declares that his difcovery was the refult of no lefs thanmg himfelf. Yet this change called a libration in the thirty-eight years ftudy. However, the true reafon of his

earth s axis was alfo affgned for the like change in the difappointment, no doubt, was a defefl in that molt ef-vanaticn of the needle, by Hevelius m 1642 ||. The fential point, the true ftate of the faft, that is, a fuf-truth x; the queftion concerning the former change, ficient number of obfervations accurately taken. This
died m difcourfe, was never till of Late pro- Mr Halley could not but fee, and therefore we find hr

illy, by procuring fome
good observations of the altitude of the pole at Aracca in
Syria, that altitude having been taken, as he found,. verv
accurately by Albatagni above 800 years before *.

In 1670. the change in the variation of the needle be-
ing found to amount to io° or more, Mr Azout, alrea-
dy mentioned, obferves, that fuch a difference cannot
be attributed to the change of the pole of the earth, as
fome, fa\ 3 he, efteemed perhaps before they knew it'was

exaiEt determination of feveral particulars in the mag-
netic fyftem, was referved for remote pofterity : all,

continues he, that we can hope to do, is, to leave be-
hind us obfervations that may be confided in, and to

propofe an hypothefis, which afteF-ages may examine,
amend, or refute. In the mean time he offers feveral
arguments in favoar of it. One of thefe is drawn from
a propofrion of Sir Ifaac Newton, concerning the force
of the moon in producing the tides, where the moon is

fliewn
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(») Fee note

(r.a) The reft of

his comnufiion

runs thus ; to call

at his Majerty's

fettlements in

America, and

rrnke fuch fur-

ther observations

as jre neceffary

for the better lay-

ing down the

longitude and la-

titude of thole

places, and to at-

tempt the difco-

very of what land

lies to 1 he fouth

of the wefttrn

ocean.

r£A) It was pub-

Irfhed in 1701,

and fitted 'or the

precfdir.;. year,

which c'.ofed the

XVlIth century.

(cc) Ph'd. Tranf.

No. 341.

{id) See the

Chart in his

Voyage by Wal-
ter, Lond.

17^3. 4to.

HALLEY.
prove at laft to be the fate of a theory which prefumes to dive into the dark womb of our
common parenr, yet the phenomena of the variation of the needle upon which it is raifed,

being fo many certain and undifputed facts, our author fpared no pains to poflefs himfelf"

of all the obfervations relating to it, he could pofiibly come at. To this end he procured
an application to be made to King William the Third (z), who appointed him Com-
mander of the Paramour Pink, Auguft 19, 1698, with exprefs orders to feek by obferva-

tions the difcovery of the rule of the variation (aa). He let out on this attempt the 24th
of November following, and proceeded fo far as to crofs the Line ; but his. men growing
fickly and untraceable, and his firft Lieutenant mutinying, he returned home in the end of
June 1699; an ^ having got his Lieutenant tried and cafhiered, he took his departure a

fecond time in September following, having the fame fhip accompanied now with another
of lefier bulk, of which he alfo had the command. Thus equipped, he traverfed the vaft

Atlantic Ocean from one hemifphere to the other, as far as the ice would permit him to

go ; and in his way back touched at St Helena, the coaft of Brazil, cape Verd, Barba-
does, Madeiras, the Canaries, the coaft of Barbary, and many other latitudes, arriving in

England September 1700 [0], Having thus furnifhed himfelf with a competent number
of obfervations, he publifhed a General Chart (bb), /hewing at one view the Variation of the

Compafs in all thofe feas where the Engliflj Navigators were acquainted. Hereby he firft of
any one laid a fure foundation for the difcovery of the law or rule whereby the faid varia-

tion changes all over the world. The phenomena fo far all anfwered perfectly to his

theory. They were verified afterwards by the concurrent obfervations reported by the

French pilots {cc) ; and as the fame law has been fince confirmed by a feries of others for

the fpace of more than 150 years, found in the Spanifh Journals, taken by (the then

Commodore now) Lord Anion (dd), in his paffage through the ocean which divides Afu
and America, and which was, as Captain Halley obferves, the great defideratum 'till then

wanting to compleat th? truth of the theory, this invention muft be efteemed one of the

moft ufeful benefactions that mankind ever received from a fellow-creature. Having
thrown what related to the fubject of the magnetical variation into one veiw, we fhall now
return to the feries of our author's life, in which for a long courfe of time there fcarce paffed

a year, wherein he did not either devife fome ufeful invention, or make fome new difcove-

ry and improvement in one or other of the arts and fciences. The method of finding the

longitude

(36) See Mr
Maupertuii's

tract of the figure

ci the earth,

book iii. cap 6.

vS 6. Alfo Me-
moirs of the Aca-
demy of Sciences

at Paris, for the

year 1735. and

Phil. Tranf. No.

432.

(hewn to be denfer than the earth in the proportion of

9 to 5. If fo, fays Mr Halley, why may we not rea-

fonably fuppofe the moon, being a fmall body and a

fecondary planet, to be folid earth, water, ftone, and

this globe to confift of the fame materials, only four-

ninths thereof to be cavity within and between the in-

ternal fpheres, which I would render not improbable.

But in this argument our author very appofitely over-

looked another propofition in the fame book, where

Sir Ifaac, in determining the figure of the earth, founds

his calculus upon the fuppofition of an uniform denfity,

which was never called into queftion by thofe who dif-

pute the figure he afligned to the earth (36). However
this laft difpute has occafioned feveral experiments to be

made, as well by the vibrations of pendulums, as by

meafuring a degree of the earth in different parts of it's

furface. And by thefe experiments, the earth is found

indeed to be an oblate fpheroid, as Sir Ifaac had con-

cluded from his theory; but at the fame time they give

reafon to think, that the variation of the denfity of it's

internal parts is considerable ; and to enable us to form

fome judgment of this, Mr Maclaurin has enquired

mathematically, what proportion of the femidiameter

of the equator and of the femi axis, as alfo of the gravi-

tation at the pole to the gravitation at the equator

would arife, not only when the denfity is fuppofed to

increafe or decreafe gradually towards the center, but

even when the earth is fuppofed to be hollow with a

nucleus included, according to the ingenious hypothefis

(fo he ftyles it) advanced by Dr Halley. By this en-

quiry he found that the h) pochefis of a greater denfity

towards the center, may account for a greater increafe

of gravitation from the equator to the poles, than that

of an uniform denfity, but not for a greater increafe of

the degrees of the meridian ; and the hypothefis of a

lefs denfity towards the center, may account for a

greater increafe of the degrees of the meridian, but

not for a greater increafe of the gravitation ; fuppofing

always (according to Sir Ifaac Newton) the columns of

the eaith to extend from the poles, and the equator to

the center, and there to fuftain each other. This was

likewife the refult of his computations, when he fup-

pofed the denfity to increafe or decreafe continually

from the furface of a fpheroid to the center, fo as to

be uniform in the different parts of any one fimilar and

concentric elliptical fuperficies, and in feveral other

cafes. And here, continues he, there feems to be fome

foundation for propofing it as a query, whether the in-

ternal conftitution of the parts of the earth abovemen-
tioned, that was propofed by Dr Halley, for refolving

fome of the phaenomena of the magnetic needle, will

not be found to account in a probable manner for the
increafe of gravitation, and at the fame time of the de-
grees of the meridian from the equator to the poles, as

it has been determined by the belt obfervations hither-

to (37). We muft not conclude this remark without

taking notice, that Kepler in his phyfical aftronomy
accounting for the elliptical orbits of the planets, fup-

pofes each of them to confillof an exterior cruft, whofe
axis keeps a given pofition, namely that about which
the planet is turned in it's diurnal motion, and a globe
within, feparate and divided from this cruft, and no
ways yielding to it's diurnal motion, whofe axis and
right lines parallel thereto, may fuftain the places of
the libratory fibres, according to the direction of which
to the fun, it's attractive power acts upon the planet

with greater or lefTer force, and therefore while thefe

libratory fibres keep the pofition neceffary for that ef-

fect (by means of which the planets move not in cir-

cular, but in elliptical oibits) the exterior cruft revolves

by a diurnal motion peculiar to itfelf (38). That our

author was no ftranger to this hypothefis, of the caufe

of the elliptical orbits of the planets, will fcarcely be
queftioned, and we leave it to others to judge, whether
he might not probably enough thence take the firft

hint of his own, concerning the variation of the needle;

however that be, 'tis well known he was very fond of

it (39), and feveral years afterwards applied it to ac-

count for the aurora borcalis, by fuppofing the fubtle

luminous vapour contained between the Jhell and the

nucleus, to iffue at the poles of the earth, and produce

all the appearances of that phenomenon (40).

[O ] He arrived in England in 1 700.] In fpeaking

of this voyage, he has been heard to fay more than

once, that tho' he croffed the Line 4 times, and went

directly as many times into the coldeil climates of the

South, yet he had the good fortune not to lofe a fingle

man of his company by fickriefs, which, no doubt, muft

be owing in a great meafure to the extraordinary care

he took of them, and to that humanity, which was a

diftinguifhing part of his character. However this hap-

pinefs was dafhed with the misfortune of lofing a fa-

vourite boy, who by fome unlucky accident was thrown

over board and drowned, and the captain was fo deep-

ly affected with the lofs, that- during his whole life af-

terwards he never mentioned it without tears (41).

[P] He

(37) Mtclaurin'i

method of Fluxi-

ons, Vol. II. art.

66c, 666, 667.
Edinb. 1742. in

z vols 4to.

(3S) An account

of Kepler's hypo-

thefis may be

feen in Gregory's

Aftronomy, book

i. prop. 78. edit.

1716. Svo.

(39) In his pic-

ture, now in the

pofleffion of Mr
Price, he is re-

prefented by his

own direction

holding in his

hand a fcroll,

wherein it is fup-

pofed to be writ-

ten.

(40) Phil. Tranf.

No. 363. for

Noverob. 17 19.

(41) MS. Me-
moirs,
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longitude at fea by the motion of the moon was an early thought of our author *

•, and he " See remark

had no fooner eredted his tele (cope at Iflington, but he refolved to put ir into execution "

[P]. He entered upon it early in the year 1683, and held on obferving for the courfc of

fixteen months without any affiftance, and yet without any interruption ; fo that within

that time he had gotten near 200 feveral days obfervations, moft of which he collated with

the beft theory of the moon then extant ; and having placed the errors in an abacus, he
perceived the irregularities to be fo regular within the revolution of the Sarotic period

(<?<?) [ijJJ, that he could even predict the errors of the tables with a certainty not much (*•) Hecaiisit

inferior to the obfervations themfelves. But his fanguine views were now fuddenly cut piioiaiT^rLd,

fhort by unforefeen domeftic occafions (ff), which obliged him to poftpone al! other con- frjmtb* mention

fiderations to the neceffary defence of his patrimony [R\. It was not long before he com- wtborViWi]
menced an acquaintance, though without any fuch view, which proved of fcrvice to him HiBorr> 1Ib

-
"•

in that refpect, for having in January 1684 turned his thoughts upon the fubject of
np

'

'

Kepler's fefquialterate proportion, he concluded from it that the centripetal force muft de- (//) Sfethe

creafe in proportion to the fquares of the diftances reciprocally -, but finding himfelf unable t^J edition of

to make it out in any geometrical way IS1, he firft applied to Mr Hook and Sir Chrifto- street Cir-iinc

* D ' L
,
J rr

. Tables, publiflied

plier by Mr Hulley i*

17 10. 4:0.

\R ] He tvas interrupted in this favourite purfuit by

unforefeen domejlic occafiom.] This unexpected ftioke

feems to have fallen upon him at the death of his father,

who although poiTeffed of an efiate of a thoufand pounds

a year in houfes before the fire of London, yet as he

was a great fufferer by that fire, fo entring into an

imprudent fecond marriage, he became unable to renew

the leafes of his houfes, when the old ones ex-

pired, whence it came to pafs, that his fortune

mouldring away by degrees, funk at laft into a low ebb

(44). The difficulties into which his fon and heir (44) MS. Me-

muft neceffarily be brought on that occafion, may well
mo" '

be thought fufficient to produce the change in his ftudies

mentioned in the text. It may be further obferved,

that his family increafing apace from this time, he never

had leifure fufficient to profecute fteadily, nor even

without great interruptions, this his favourite plan for

compleating the moon's theory, till he was fettled in

the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich. However, the

attendance he gave at this time to that theory, diligent as

it was, did not hinder him from confidering other fub-

jefts as occafion offered ; for inftance, befides the ob-

fervations concerning the longitude of Ballafore, men-
tioned above, he publiihed, (1 ) A correction of Mr
Huygens 's numbers in regard to the theory of the Satellite

of Saturn, in Phil. Tranf. No. 145, for March i68-|.

(2.) Dr Thomas Smith having in 1683, fent to the

Royal-Society an extraft from the manufcript of Mr
John Greaves, in the Savilian library at Oxford, con-

taining aftronomical and geographical obfervations * vita quoraB-

made by him in Egypt *. This paper was read before dam eruditiff. &
thatfociety, December 19, 1683, and referred to the ^^j™™™'

accurate faflis obfervationibus, in hypothefin certam confideration of Mr Halley, who made his report on
pra,fatjone '„,

\tt

atque natura rerum congruentem redigere homines the 9th of January following, and collected from it & x .

poffint. Atque hasc quidem res tam demum peragetur, the latitude of Conftantinople to be 41 °. 7'. i N. and

cum librattonis lunaris legibus perfpeflis, centrique that of Alexandria to be3i°. 4'. N. Thefe two re- § Lettersofthe

variatione intellefta, in uftm ducenda; eruntaccuratif- marks are evidently made by our author in the view of R< S. Vol. IX.

firhse obfervatior.es, quas pracftitirti. Incumbis itaque fettling the great difficulty concerning the obliquity of P* 8
>
& ^'

non immerito in hancrem, VirClariffime, ut ex epi- the ecliptic; accordingly we find him taking notice

elfewhere on that occafion, that this latitude- of Ale-

xandria, taken with a fufficient inftrument by Mr
Greaves, was but 6 '. more than that given by Ptolemy

and Eratofthenes f . Mr Halley was alfo very defirous

to have good obfervations of the eclipfes of the moon jjj"
9

'
p

at Alexandria, as well as thofe at Bagdat and Aleppo,

in order to afcertain an opinion firft ftarted by him,

that the moon accelerates her mean motion about the

earth, which was countenanced and accounted for alfo

by Sir Ifaac Newton ||. (3.) Our author's theory of |j
Phil. Tranf,

the tides at the bar of Tonquin J in China, was pub- No
-
2°4 *

&
,

lifted in Phil. Tranf. No. 162, for Aug. .684. The ^b. iii.'prop.

tides in that port are fo extraordinary, fo feemingly ir-

regular, and fo different from all others, that nobody

before him had attempted to give any folution of them.

Indeed to account for this phasnomenon by the action of thefe tides had

of the moon, he confeffeth was then a tafk too hard
broucht'to Eng-

for his undertaking. Whence it is more furprizing jandljy one of

to fee. how eafily that tafk was not long afterwards the faaors of our

performed by Sir Ifaac Newton in the third book of his Eaft-India Com-

Principia. Laftly, it feems to be about this time that P3"**

enquiries towards fettling that part of the lunar our author had a difpute with De LTfle, and the ,
He rofccuted

theory. He happened from this year 1683, to furvive French Geographers, about the longitude of the Cape of
jnis pomt further

three of thefe periods, and made tables of the eclipfes Good-Hope, an account of which he afterwards pub- in No. 361. for

that recurred between 1701 and 1718, from the beft lifted in Phil Tranf. No. 189 §. the year 1718.

i..\ c. ~ „f obfervations both of his own and others, by the help of fS] Not being able to make it out geometrically.'] Mr ]*
here

>
he fays»

(43; See more of . , , ,
.

, , r , tt- n >
S

1 i r ruffe- it was then about
th^ in rem [00] which he was able to predict an eclipfe to half an hour Halley s argument was in general the lame of that of Sir . £ hs

[P ] He refolded to put it into execution .} This was

v.o trifling event or common enterprize. ]t was necef-

fary for the purpofe, that the true theory of the moon
ftould be afcertained to a" degree of exaclnefs at that

time unhoped for ; fince it was not only an intricate,

but alfo a tedious fubjeel, requiring to compleat it a

continued feries of obfervarions for a long period of

time, which had never been attempted by any of his

predeceffors in aftronomy. But all thefe difficulties and

difcouragements did not deter Mr Halley from under-

taking the arduous tafk. 'Tis true, Hevelius and Flam-

ftead had both of them this point among other deji-

derata in their view, but their obfervations to that end

were very fparfe, being taken as their other defigns

gave them leifure. We ftall know what to think of

the latter, when we fee what our author fays of them

hereafter ; and as to the former, though from the

time of pubbfting his Selenograpbia in 1647, he had

raifedfome expectations of applying himfelf particularly

to this undertaking, yet nothing hitherto had come from

him anfwerable to thofe expectations, and his great age

now cut off all hopes for the future. In a word, to fay

the truth, this theory had been always before our au-

thor's attempt efteemed above the compafs of one

man's daring, and we find the fame intimated by Dr
Seth Ward, Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy at Oxford,

(41) Thededica- in a place (42), where he particularly compliments
tion of his Aftro- Hevelius upon the fubject, as follows. * Quis tantola-

' bore atque conitantia opibus aut hononbus inhiavit un-
' quam? quanto Tu Lunae phaenomenis multorum anno-
• rum fpatio invigilafti ? Eo certe fine, ut opprobrium
' illud aftronomicum tollas, ut proximam terris Sydus

nomia Geometri'

ca to the Couful.

©icn, 1655. 4to.

• VW. epift.

Wallif.i, inter

excerpta ex Uteris

ad Hevei. ubi

fupra, p. 16.

' ilolaadj. B Riciolum (quam ad me tranfmittero dig
5 natus es) fatis innotefcit. Atque habes in hoc negotio ex
' gente noftra noftraque academia comites prreftantiffi-

' mos, adeo ut communi ftudio et labore perfeflam iri Se-
' lenographiam fperemus, atque ad ufus omnes aftrono-

' micos accommodatnm.' Dr Ward in proceeding de-

clares, that himfelf was with-held, by this expectation

of feeing the Selenography perfected, from meddling
with the motions of the moon and her theory, and
then concludes in thefe terms, which ftrongly intimate

the great difficulty of compaffing that moft defirable

work ' Utcunque Tu certe laude dignus es immortali,
' quod hominibus oftenderis quid fit agendum, et quali
' molimine res attentanda fit, ut ad Syderis iftius defi-

* deratiffimam fcientiam perveniatur *.'

L*U] The Sarotic period.'] This period, which as is

well known, confifts of 223 lunations, or 18 years,

wherein all the correfpondent new and full moons are

fuppofed to return, having been long neglerfted by the

Aftronomers, was reftored to it's ancient reputation by

our author, who made it the ground-work of- all his

f PhU. Tranf.

. prop.

2d edition>

J The account

without any trouble (43).

VOL IV. No. CCX.
Ifaac Newton, and in fubftance this, That all force re- had this difpute

28 E fpe&ing" with the French.
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HALLEY.
to Cambridgepher Wren, and meeting with no affiftar.ee from either of them, he went

in Auguft to Mr Newton, who fupplied him fully with what he had fo ardently fought (gg)
this, Mr Halley, always indefatigable in the fervice of Aftronomy, purfued theSeeing

matter further. Having foundnow round an immenfe treafure of that learning, he could not-

reft 'till he had prevailed upon the owner to enrich the public therewith, and to this inter-

view the world is in fome meafure indebted for the Principia Maihematica Philofophia? Na-
turalis [TJ. Before the conclufion of the following year 1685, Dr William Mufgrave
Secretary to the Royal-Society declining to act {bb), our author was appointed Affiftant-

tfrii Secretary •,

(b b) The plate

is reckoned corn,

an. nol.a year ;

Dr Mufgrave was
then Secretary to

the Philofophical .

Society at Ox-
ford, and Fellow

of New-college.

Phil.Tranf. No.

158.

(4;) Sic in Phi!.

Tranf. No. 179.

for Jan. and Feb.

16&0. a paper in-

tiHei.A Difaurfi
concerning Gravi-

ty or.d ii"\ Pro-

pcrliei, written,

as our author de-

clares, preparato-

ry to Sir Ifaac's

Prir.cipij, which
was then almoft

ready far the

preft,

(4.6) In the arti-

cle of Sir Ifaac

Newton.

(47) He means

upon the fubiett

of his Theory of

Light and Co-

lours.

(peeling the fun as it's center, and depending upon
matter, muil needs exert itleif more vigoroufly in a

fmall fphere, and weaker in a greater, in proportion as

it is contracted or expanded ; and if fo, feeing that

furfcees of fpheres as are the fquares of the radii, this

power at feveral diftances will be as the fquares of

thofe diftances reciprocally, and then it's whole action

upon each fpherical furface, be it great or fmall, will

be always equal ; fo that by this rule, the whole plane-

tary fyftem would be fupported (45). This was right

enough, and fufficient alfo for the purpofe, had he

been able to carry the calculation through all the phaj-

nomena as he defigned and attemp:ed ; but thefe in the

purfuit prefent'y became fo varioufly complicated,

though from the uniform action of the fingle power of

gravitation, that he prefently found himfelf obliged to

defift.

[T] The ~.co/.'J is indebted to Mr Halley for Sir

Ifaac Newton s Principia, t2c~\ The following extracts

from a letter of Sir Ifaac upon this occafion to our

author, and his anfwer thereto, contain feveral parti-

culars relating to this matter, which though publifhed

in the General Dictionary (46), the reader may fairly

expect to find here. The firft is dated from Cambridge

June 20, 1686, in the conclufion whereof, Sir Ifaac,

mentioning a proof that had been fent by Mr Halley,

and his approbation of it, proceeds to inform him
particularly of his defign, viz. That the whole was

to confift of three books, the fecond of which was

finifhed the preceding fummcr, being fhort, and

only wanted tranferibing, and drawing the cuts fair-

ly. That fome proportions, he had thought on

fince, might as well be omitted. That the third

book wanted the theory of comets. That the autumn

before he had fpent two months in calculations to no

purpofe, for want of a good method, which made him
afterwards return to the firft book, and enlarge it with

divers propofitions, fome relating to comets, others to

other things found out the preceding winter. That he

now defigned to fupprefs the third. ' Pbilofopby, con-
4 tinues he, isfuch an impertinently litigious lady, that

* a man had as good be engaged in law fuits, as have
' to do with her. Ifound it fo formerly (47), and now I
' am no fooner come near her again, butfhe gives me
' •warning. The twofrfl books, without the third, will
4 notfo well bear the title o/Philofophix naturalis prin-

' cipia mathematica, and therefore 1 had altered it to

' this, De Motu Corporum Libri duo. But upon fe-
4 cond thoughts 1 retain the former title.

'

'Twill help
4 thefale of the booh, which I ought not to diminifh now
' ''tis yours. The articles are with the largeft to be
4 called by that name. If you pleafe you may change
4 the word to Sections, though it be not material. In
4 thefirft page lftruck out the words, uti pofthac do-
' cebitur, as referring to the third book. Which is all
4 at prefent from your ajfeclionate friend and humble
4 fervant,

' Is. Newton.'

To this our author returned the following anfwer

from London, June zo, 1686.

Sir,

« I am heartily forry that in this matter, wherein all

' mankind ought to acknowledge their obligations to

' you, you mould meet with any thing that mould give

' you difquiet, or that any difgufi mould make you think

' of defifting in your pretentions to a lady, whofe fa-

4 vours you have fo much reafon to boaft of. 'Tis not

* fhe, but your rivals envying your happinefs, that
1 endeavour to difturb your quiet enjoyment ; which
* when you confider, I hope you will fee caufe to alter

* your refolution of fupprelTing your third book. There
' being nothing which you can have compiled therein,

' which the learned world will not be concerned to

' have concealed. Thofe gentlemen of the fociety to

* whom I have communicated it, are very much troubled

at it, and that this unlucky bufinefs mould happen to

give trouble, having a juft fentiment of the author
thereof. According to your defire in your former, I

waited upon Sir Chriftopher Wren, to enquire of

him, if he had the firit notion of the reciprocal du-
plicate proportion from Mr Hooke. His anfwer
was, that he himfelf very many years fince, had had his

thoughts upon making out the planets motions by a
compofition of a delcent towards the fun and an im-
preffed motion ; but that at length he gave over,

not finding the means of doing it. Since which time

Mr Hooke had frequently told him, that he had
done it, and attempted to make it out to him, but

that he never was fatisfied that his demonllrations

were cogent. And this I know to be true, that in

January 168;, I having from the confideration of
the fefquialterate proportion of Kepler, concluded that

tr.e centripetal force decreafed in the proportion of
the fquares of the diftances reciprocally, came on
yvedriefqay to town [from Iflington] where I met
with Sir Chriftopher Wren and Mr Hooke, and fal-

ling in difcourfe about it, Mr Hooke affirmed, that

upon that principle all the laws of the celeftial mo-
tions were to be demonftrated, and that he himfelf

had done it. I declared the ill fuccefs of my at-

tempts, and Sir Chriftopher to encourage the enquiry

faid, that he would give Mr Hook or me two months
time to bring him a convincing demonftration thereof,

and befides the honour, he of us that did it, fhould

have from hun a prefent of a book of forty millings.

Mr Hooke then faid he had it, but that he would
conceal it for fome time, that others trying and failing,

might know how to value it when he Ihould make
it public. However I remember that Sir Chri-

ftopher was little fatisfied that he could do it, and
though Mr Hooke then promifed to fhew it him, I

do not find that in that particular he has been fo good
as his word. The Auguft following, when I did

myfelf the honour to vifit you, I then learned the

good news, that you had brought this demonftraticn

to perfection, and you were pleafed to promife me a

copy thereof, which I received with a great deal of

fatisfaction from Mr Paget [Mathematical Mailer of

of Chrift's Hofpital] and thereupon took another

journey to Cambridge, on purpofe to confer with you
about it, fince which time it has been entered upon
the regifter books of the fociety.' He goes on to

vindicate Sir Ifaac's right againll the pretenfions of

Mr Hooke, and fays, the Royal Society were all of

of opinion that Sir Ifaac ought to be confidered a3

the inventor. ' I am fure, concludes he, the Society
' have a very great fatisfaction in the honour you do
1 them, by the dedication of fo worthy a treatife.

' Sir, I mull now again beg you not to let your re-

1 fentments run fo high as to deprive us of your third

' book, wherein the application of your mathematical
• doctrine to the theory of comets, and feveral curious

• experiments, which, as I guefs by what you write,

• ought to compofe it, will undoubtedly render it ac-

' ceptable to thofe, who will call themfelves Philofo-

phers without mathematicks, which are much the

• greater number (48). Now yoa approve of the

• character and paper, I will pufh on the edition vi-

' goroufly. I have fome time? had thoughts of having
' the cuts neatly done in wood, fo as to Hand in the

' page with the demonllrations, it will be more conve-
' nient and not much more charge. If it pleafe you
' to have it fo, I will try how well it can be done ;

4 otherwife I will have them in fome-what a larger fize

• than thofe you have fent up.

* I am, Sir,

' Your mod affectionate humble fervanr,

4 E, Halley.'

[17] An

(48) Sir Ifaac

then intended to

write it in a po-

pular method.

See his article.
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of longitude and

30 of latitude ;

they are repre-

fented in the fame

chart with the

variations of the

compafs. The
Donh part of the

PaciScOcein, be-

ing known only
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Trcaiifc of the
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eft'ecis of the
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Secretary ; in which poft the firft paper that he publifhed contained a traft of his own
upon the fubject of gunnery (ii), wherein he gave an improvement in that ufeful art [£/].
This paper was prefently folIo.sved by another (H), wherein our author firif. of any one
difcovered that eafy method (fince fo well known) of meafuring the elevation of very hi<»h

mountains, fteeples, and other eminences, by the barometer [}V\ The fame year fa*
a third tracl: by the fame canal (//), containing both the hiftory and phyfical caufe of
the trade winds and monfoons [X J,

he likewife publifhed a chart repreienting their

direction, wherever they are found to blow, through all parts of the globe known to
the Englifh mariners (;« m). Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia being finifhed the fame year
1686, Mr Halley (who had the whole care of the impreflion) (»;;), by the direction of
the Royal-Society prefented it to his Majefty King James II. with a proper difcourfe of
his own [XJ. He alfo wrote an elegant copy of verfes in Latin, which are prefixed to

that

25°5

(»») See the pre-

face by Sir Ifaic,

who on thisocca-

fnn "-nils our au-
thor Vuum in

Omni gertere doc-

tr.rce eruditijji-

mum.

(51) In a piece

intituled, A Pro-

pylfar increa-

sing tbefirer.gtb of
tci Navy, by

changing all the

guns, from the iS

pounders doivn-

wardi, into others

»f tqual tueigbt,

hut ofa greater

tore, Lond,J742.
4f».

\U~\ An improvement in the art ofgunnery.'] This
improvement confifts in the folution of .1 problem con-

cerning the beft elevation ofa mortar : it had exercifed

the wits of fome of the firft rate genii of thofe times.

The problem was this, To bit an objetl above or below

the horizontal line, nuith the greateji certainty and lea ft

impelling force. This problem, though of the greateft

life in gunnery, was left untouched by Torricelli the

firft writer upon the fubjerft. It had indeed been folved

by- Mr Anderfon in 1674 (49), but his folution re-

quired fo large a calculus, that it put our author upon
the fearch if it might not be done more eafily, and the

refuk iva;, that in 1678, he found out the rule, and
thence the geometrical conftruction, delivered in this

piece Tis true, a large treatife was afterwards pub-
lifhed, intitled, U Art de jetter les Bombes, by lvlonf.

Biciidel, wherein he gave a folution cf this problem
by Meffiears Buet, Romer, and De la Hire, but none of

them being the fame with our author's, or in his opi-

nion more eafy, and molt of them more operofe, and
beiides his rule finding the tangent which generally de-

termines the angle better than it's fign, he fays, ' He
' thought himfelf obliged to print it, for the ufe of all
' fuch as defire to be informed in the mathematical part
' of the art of gunnery ' In I q6, returning this fub-

jedl (50), heconfideredhow to unpro-e the practical part

thereof, and found out a more compendious method
for practice than before ; whereby it became as e^{y to

fhoot with a mortar at any objedt on demand, as if it

were on the level, tr;ere being no need in this new in-

vention of any computation, but only fimplv laying the

gun, fo as to paf= in the middle line between the

zenith and the object, giving it it's due cuarge He
intimates a method of laying a mortar in .he required

elevation (which may be of ufe in the want of in-

ftruments) by a piece of looking g'afs plate applied

parallel to the muzzle, o which the engineer looking
along a thread with a plummet, raife< or deprefTes the

piece till the object appears on the fume part of the

fpeculum where the plummet falls ; but he obferves,

that this method depends upon the muzzle of the mortar
being turned truly fquare to the bore of the piece, and
both that and the looking glaf mull be a true plane,

which they are not exact enough for this practice.

However^ as the thing is done very eafily with inftru-

ments, all that remains is by good- and valid experi-
ments to be allured of the force of gun-powder, how to

make and conferve it equal, and to know the effect

thereof in each piece, that is, how far differing charges
will caft the fame fhot out of it ; this he thinks may
moft conveniently be engraved on the outfide thereof,

and were this matter well afcertained, it might be
worth while to make all mortars of the like diameter,
as near as may be alike in length of chafe, weight,
chamber, and all other circumftances. This fubject

of gunnery has been lately re confidered by Mr Benja-
min Robins, F. R. S. (51), and feveral improvements
made therein, efpecially in the article of the charges
proper for each piece here recommended for further

examination by our author.

[//•'] A method of meafuring the height of eminences
by the barometer.] This is done by obferving the pro-

portionable afcent of the mercury. To this he added,
an attempt to difcover the true reafon of the riling arid

falling of the mercury upon change of the weather.
His hypotheiis is founded upon the principal obferva-
tions that had been then made upon this instrument

;

whence he concludes, that the rife and fall of the mer-
cury is chiefly owing to the variable winds which are

found in the temperate zones, and whofe great incon-
ftancy here in England, fays he, is moft notorious.

From this fingle principle, joined to the uncertain ex-
halation and precipitation of the vapours lodged in the
air, which too in a great meafjre depends upon
the former, he folves all the phenomena of that

weather gage (52). When Mr Halley went to St
Helena, he carried one of thefe inftruments, having a
thermometer (as it has been fince denominated) joined
to it, and fitted for the fea ufe by Mr Hook, along
with him (53), and having found it very ferviceable in

that voyage, by giving early notice of all the bnd weather
he had, this engaged his attention the more to it ; ac-

cordingly we find feveral papers in the Philofophical

Tranfactions, containing an account of the improve-
ments which he made therein (54) ; for inftance, in

Nc 197J he firft gave the hint and propofed the mak-
ing thermometers of quickfilver, or the mercurial
thermometer, which being brought into ufe long after-

wards by Mr Farenheit, hath fince gone by his name,
Ph. Tr. No. 381. He alfo propofed an improvement
in Patrick's barometer for taking the heignt of places,

ibid. No. 366. In the preface to which (as his man-
ner was) he gives an hiltorical account of all the im-
provements made in this inftrument from Torricelli the

firft inventor, down to that time. We fhall only add,
that Mr Cotes of Cambridge, in his hydroflatical, &c.
lectures, conftantly read Dr Halley's account of the rife

and fall of the mercury, &c. as what he perfectly ap-
proved, and it is inferred in the appendix to Mr Cotes's

Hydroflatical and Pneumatical Lectures publifhed by Dr
Smith, the fecond edition, 1747.
[X] The phyfical eaufe of the trade winds and

monfoons'] Upon this fubjedt our author obferves, that

as wind is nothing elfe but a ftrearn or current of air,

fo where fuch a current is fixed and permanent in it's

courfe as in the trade winds, it muft neceffarily proceed
from a permanent unintermitting caufe. This he takes

to be no other than the action of the fun-beams upon
the air and water as it paffes every day over the oceans,

which he finds to anfwerall the phenomena of the gene-
ral trade winds ; and he obferves, that if the whole fur-

face of the globe was fea, thefe would undoubtedly
blow all round the world as they are found, to do in

the Atlantic and Ethiopic oceans ; but feeing that fr>

great continents do interpofe and break the continuity

of the oceans, regard muft be had to the nature of the foil,

and the pofition of the high mountains, and thefe he
fuppofes the two principal caufes of the feveral varia-

tions of the winds from the former general rule. This
he fhews with refpeft to the Atlantic and Ethiopic fea,

as well as in the great South-Sea or Pacific Ocean. Two
of the three branches into which he divides the univer-

fal ocean ; but in the third branch, or Indian fea, he al-

lows there are fome difficolties not well to be accounted
for, as firft, why the change of the monfoons from the

north-weft to the fouth-eait (as the fun is on the north

or fouth fide of the equator) fhould be any more in this

ocean than in the fame latitudes in the Ethiopic, where
there is nothing more certain than a fouth eaft wind all

the year. He thinks it alfo very hard to conceive, why
the limits of the trade winds fhould be fixed about the

30th degree of latitude all round the globe, and that

they fhould fo feldom tranfgrefs or fall fhort of thofe

bounds, as likewife that in the Indian fea, only the

northern part fhould be fubjeft to the changeable mon-
foons, and in the fouthern there be a conftant fouth -

eaft. Which particulars he recommends to future en-

quirers (55).

[T] Prefented the Principia to King James, II. with
a difcourfe of his own ] In this difcourfe, which he

firft read before the Royal Society, having given a ge-

neral account of the aftronomical part of that book,

where

(52) InthelvTf-
ceilanea Curiofa,

Vol. I.

(^3) See Phil.

Tianf. No. 165.

(-4) In No. 197,

219, Sec. feenin

oic view in the

Abridgment,

Vol. 11. p. 33,
&c.

(55) The writer

h Eloge ob-
1 r^es, that this

EfTay is the refult

of numberlefs ob-

fervarionsand ex-

tenfive reading,

as well as his

Theory of the

Variations, with
which it fhould

always b: joined.
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that book. This year likewife our author undertook to explain the caufe of a natural
phaenomenon, which had 'till then baffled the refearches of the ableft Geographers. The
Mediterranean fea is obferved not- to fwell in the leaft, notwithftanding there is no vifible
difcharge of the prodigious quantity of water, which runs into it from nine large rivers, be-
fides feveral fmall ones, and from the conftant fetting in of the current at the mouth of the
Streights (00). His folution of this difficulty gave fo much fatisfaclion to the Society, that
he received their orders to profecute thtfc enquiries. He did fo (pp) with the molt fur-
prizing diligence and fagacity [ZJ. But that employ was not enough to fill up the fphere

of

J See remark

IK Ml.

(56) Phil. Tranf.

No. 226. for

1696-7. where it

is inticled, The

True Theory of
the Tides, ex-

traBcdfrom the

admired Treatise

of Sir I. Newton.

* This Eloge was
compofed in

1593, when his

Majefty granted a

patent to Tycho's
heirs for the fole

printing his

works in Scotland

for 30 years.

where in the eafieft language he (hews the moil ftriking

excellence of the great author's genius therein, to con-

iift in being able to deduce the vail fyftem of the world
from the common principles of projectiles. He after-

wards enters into a more particular explication of the

theory of the tides contained in it. This was a fub-

ject upon which his own thoughts had been turned

pretty much about this time ^, and he introduces it

with a polite addrefs to His Majefty, to whom, as

having (when D. of York) been High- Admiral, that

fubjeel, he obferve?, could not be unintereffing. This
paper was not publiihed in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, 'till many years afterwards, of which there is

given the following account. ' It may perhaps fec.n

' ftrange, that this paper being no other than a partial

• acco jnt of a book long fince publiihed, and whereof
' a fuller extract was given in No. 187, of thefe Tranf-

'. actions , fkould again appear here ; but the defire of
' feveral honourable perfon?, which could not be with-
' flood, hath obliged us to infer! it here, for the fake of
' fuch, who being lefs knowing in mathematical mat-
' ters, and therefore not daring to adventure on the
' author himfelf, are notwithftanding very curious to

' be informed of the caufes of things, particularly of
' fo general and extraordinary phenomena, as are

' thofe of the tides. Now this paper having been
' drawn up for the late K. James's ufe (in whole reign
' the book was publiihed) and having given good fa-

' tisfaction to thofe that got copies of it, it is hoped,
' the Savant of the higher form, will indulge us this

liberty we take, to gratify their inferiors in point of
' fcience, and not be offended that we here infill more
' largely on Mr Newton's theory of the tides, which,
• how plain and eafy foever, we find is very little nn-
' derftood by the common reader (56).' With regard

to the fifty Latin verfes prefixed, Mr Mairan, who
fcruples not for this fingle eilay to dignify our author

with the title of Poet, gives the following account of
his poetical infpiration. That while Mr Halley was
employed in preparing Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia

for the prefs, he found it impoflible to be the inftru-

ment of exhibiting fo many objects of aftoniihment and
admiration, and to fee them conftantly parting in re-

view before him, without catching the fire of fublime

enthufiafim, which broke out in fifty Latin verfes, in a

defcription of the wonders which he faw, * Tycho
' Brahe, continues this writer, was infpired with a like

• poetical impulfe at the fight of the inftrument with
' which Copernicus made his obfervations, and changed
1 the face of the heavens. Tycho's verfes were en-
' graven on the inftrument which infpired them, thofe

• of Mr Halley prefixed to that immortal work which
' is their fubjeel, being themfelves worthy to fliare it's

• immortality.' Thefe lines are too well known to

be inferted here, and the Englifh reader may find the

tranflation of them in his own language in verfe, in

Martin t General Monthly Magazine. Mathematical,
&c. No. 1, for Jan. 1755. But the occafion fuggefts

a curiofity of the like kind, with which we fhall here

oblige the reader. Mr Halley 's verfes (as well as his

difcourfe) were no doubt prefented along with the Prin-

cipia to K. James IT. and the following Latin verfes

written by his grandfather King James, I. were pre-

fixed to Tycho's works, in 1610.

Jacobi Scotorum Regis, *

De

Genirofi viri Tychonis Brahe Dani

Aftronomicis operibus,

Eulogium.

jEtbereis bis quinque globis, queis machina mundi

Vertitur, ut celfo eft cruftatus fornice Olympus

Ignibus, et piclnsfulgentibus ur.dique lychni :

Pellucent vitreis domibut vajiifque planet.t

Orbibut, lit geminant cur/us <vi et fponte rotati ;

Ut miti ant torvo adfpeSlu longe ante futura

Prrtmov.ftrant, regnifque Tonans qurs fata volutet

His tellure cupis, qure vis, quis motus, et ordo,

Cernere, fuhlimem deJuSfumque rrthera terra ;

Tychonis pandunt operre, lege, difce, videbit

Mira, domi mundum, invenies, calumjue libello.

Aliud.

^unm temere eft an/us Phaeton, vel praftat Apollo,

Qui regit ignivomos athere anhelus equos,

Phis Tycho ; cuncla aftra regis ; tibi cedit Apollo,

Chui us et U, autre et hoj'pcs, alumnus, amor.

Mr Halley 's verfes are evidently formed upon the
fame plan with the firjlcopy of thefe royal ones, and as

he frequently turned over the works of Tycho, he mull
often have feen them ; whether he took thence the hint
of his own plan or no, let the reader judge. But thus
ntucii we will venture to fay, th.it whoever rends thofe
of Mr Halley with a juft degree of admiration, will cer-

tainly read thefe of His Majefty, not without an equal-
ly jufl degree of amazement.
[Z ] He profecuted it tvitb furprixing diligence and

fagacity.] Having (hewn, by the moll accurate expe-
riments, how that great increafe of water wis actually

carried off in vapours raifed by the action of the fun
and wind upon it's furface ; he proceeded with the like

fuccefs to point out the true method ufed by nature, to

return the laid vapours into the fea. This circulation

he fuppofes to be carried on by the winds driving thefe

vapours to the mountains, where being collected they
form fprings, which uniting become rivulets or brooks,
and many of thefe again meeting in thevailies, grow
into large rivers, emptying themfelves at lail into the

fea. Thus demonftrating in the mod beautiful manner,
the way in which the equilibre of receipt and cxpence is

continually preferved in the univerfal ocean. Our au-

thor's account of the origin of fprings, is too well

known to allow Our enlarging upon the fubjeel ||. And
fuch as (if there be any who; are not acquainted with
it, will not take it amifs to be referred to the original

in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, where they will be
no lefs pleafed with the eafinefs of the folution, than
with the beauty of the defcription. Butwemuftnot
omit to take notice, that he allures us, this theory of
fprings is not a bare hypothefis, but founded on expe-
rience ; which, fays he, ' it was my luck to gain in

' my abode at St Helena, where in the night-time on
' the tops of the hills about eight hundred yards
' above the fea (57), there was fo ftrange a conden-
' fation, or rather precipitation, of the vapours, that
' it was a great impediment to my celeltial obferva-
' tions. For in the clear Iky the dew would fall fo

' faft, as to cover each half quarter of an hour, my
' glades with little drops, fo that I was neceffitated to
' wipe them fo often : and my paper on which I wrote
' my obfervations, would immediately be fo wet with
' dew, that it would not bear ink. By which it may
' be fuppofed, how fall the water gathers in the
' ridges of the highelt mountains +." In purfuing the

fubject of the rife of vapours, he obftrves that vapours,

railed by the fun in Hill weather, hang on the furface

of the water cloathing it like a fleece ; whence he takes

occafion to give an account of that odd phenomenon of
feeing the cattle in the Ifle of Dogs from Greenwich
at high water, when none of them are to be feen at

low water. ' For, fays he, the vaporous effluvia of
' the water, having a greater degree of refraction than
' common air, may fuflice to bring down the beams to

' the eye, which, when the water is retired and the
' vapours fubfided with it, pafs above ; and confe-
' quendy the objects feen at one time, may be con-
' ceived to dif.1ppe.1r at the other (^8).'

IAA] The

||
It was bor-

rowed, though
without mming
him, by C'irolo

Fontana, an Ita-

lian, in a tivati'e

intitlid Utillijfimt

Traaato del Ac-
que corrente, Ca-
pitolo, V. Rom/e

1 69 5, M.

{57) This mea-
fure was probably

afligned by the

rule he after-

wards gave for

fuch things by

the barometer,

and was therefore

known to him »t

St Helena.

f He alfo obfer-

ved, that though

the ffirrp on (his

ifl.md are very

fertile, fo as com-
monly to have

each two or three

lambs ye-irly, vet

they arc very

(hart-lived, dying

of the [dropficiij

rot, which he

took to be the ef-

feit of the great

mi'iftu'e on the

hills. Hufbandry

and Trade im-

proved, t<c. by

John Houghton,

F. R. S. Paper

xrxiv. V..I. I. in

4 vol.. 8vo. 2d

edit. 1727.

(58, Phil.Trar.f.

No. 212. Thi»

piper is imi;led

the Evaporation

of Water in a

c'.ofe room at

Gicfh:rr..



HALLEY.
of his activity. This induftrious bee at the fame time ranged into the fields of Speculative
Geometry, where obferving fome im perfections in the methods laid down by others (qq),
for conftru&ing foli'd problems or equations of the third and fourth powers ; for the better
affecting the purpofe, he furnifhed new rules, which were both more eafy and more elegant
than any of the former. Nor did this fatisfy him, 'till he had proceeded to fhew a new
way of finding the number of roots in fuch equations, as alfo the limits of them, a: d this
too by the help of that particular curve line, the rectification of which being the firft per-
formance in that way, was firft compleated by our countryman Mr Neil, and thence called
the Neilian Parabola (rr) [A A\, The year after, being that of the Revolution, Mr Hal-
ley publifhed the following fheet in 8vo. Ephemeris ad annum a Nativitale Domini if. 88,
fcf ad Longitudinem Urbis Londinenjl, ex novis hypoihefwus exaclifiime fuppulata, & Reg. Soc.
dicata \B B]. Our author ftill continued to give his labours to the world by the canal of the

Phdofophical

i

h No. 190. paper

1

ii. tor Novem-
' jer 16X7.

J It was not

printed Yd] the

year 1724. in

Phi). Tranf.

for that year.

^5°7

(J?) ThrCrwerc
Harriot, Dm
Carers, Schcuttn,

and Baker, name*
of eminent note

in the mitbema-
tical republic.

(rr) Phil. Tranf.

No. 188 and 190.

[AA~\ The Neilian Parabola.] It was in the fame
Tranfaction

||
alfo that he firft ftarted the hint ol afcri-

bing Noah's flood to the fhock of a comet. Having
read to the Society an account, which he had lately re-

ceived of fome obfervations made at Nuremberg, (hew-

ing that the latitude of that place had continued with-

out any fenfibie alteration, for two hundred years then

laft paft, he makes the following remark upon it. That
from thefe obfervations it would follow,' that if the in-

undations, which have actually happened, were pro-

duced by any regular motion of the poles of the earth,

it would require a prodigious number of ages to effect

thofe changes ; neither could fuch inundations be fatal

to the inhabitants, who might forefee them, and pro :

vide for their fafety. * But, continues he, tlie holy
' fcripture and pagrn tradition do unanimously agree,
' that the laft great deluge was brought to pafs in a
' few days without any previous notice; fo that the ac-

' count we have thereof, could not bj this hypothefis
' be made out, without the fuppofition of a great and
' fudden alteration in the poles of the earth's diurnal

* revolution ; for which, whether we fhould have re-

' courfe to the intelligent power, that firft imprefled this

' whirling motion on the ball, or leave it to he per-
-• formed naturally by. the cafual Jhock of fome tranjtent

' body, fucb as a comet, or the like, whereby the former
* axis might be loft, and a new revolution produced,
' differing both in time and pofition from the old, I

* will not undertake to difpute.' However, he ob-

ferves, • that fuch a fuppofition would always include
' a change in the length of the year, and the eccen-
' tricity of the earth's orbit, for which, fays he, nve
' have nofort of authority* Hence it appears, that at

this time he did not incline to the opinion which af-

figned the chock of a comet for the caufe of the Deluge,

as not being agreeable to the account given thereof in

the fcripture. But having confidered the fubjett further,

he read another paper before the Society in December
16c. ! t wherein favouring that opinion as neither im-
pri 2 nor entirely improbable, he endeavours to re -

co ile it >. •'
i icripture in the following manner.

'
. he acs fays he, we have of the aniverfal

' Jiljge, is no where fo exprefs as in the holy fcrip-

' ture , and the exact circumilances as to point of time
' (hew, that fome records had been kept thereof, more
' particularly than is wont in thofe things derived
' from remote tradition, wherein the hiftorical minutice
' are loft by length of time.' He proceeds to obferve,

that the icripture account feems much too imperfect to

be the refult of a full revelation from the author of this

dreadful execution upon mankind, who would have
fpoke more amply as to the manner thereof, had he
thought fit to lay open the fecrets of nature to the fuc-

ceedingrace of men ; ' and 1 doubt not, continues he,
' but to all, that confider the \Jtb chapter of Genefis
' impartially, it vjill pafs for the remains of a much
* fuller account of the Flood left by the patriarchs to their
' pofterity, andderivedfrom the revelation to Noah and
' his fins."

1 To this caufe he afcribes the difficulties

that are found in feveral particulars of that account ;

as in the conftruclion of the ark, the reception, and a-

greement of the animals therein, and the prefervation

of it during that wind, in fo immenfe and boundlefs an
ocean, which was fent to drive the waters away j

' but
' it muft alfo be allovjed, fays he, that length of time

may have added, as well as taken aivay, many nota-
' ble circumftances, as in moji other cafes of theJlory of
' remote times and atlionsJ And hence he infers, that

the Deluge might be occafioned by the near approach of
a comet to the earth, notwithftanding the filence of
fcripture in that particular. Upon the whole it is ob-
fervable (which too is one principal reafon of inferring

VOL. IV. No. 210.

* In Ath. Or.
under our au-

thor's article.

the prefent remark) that our author here all along very
frankly intimates his opinion, that Mofes had the ac-
count he gives of the Deluge merely from tradition

alone, however it might be matter of revelation to
Noah and his fons.

[5 B~] -He publijhed an Ephemerisfor theyear 1688.]
This is inferted upon the authority of Mr Wood *. It

is certain that our author, as Secretary to the Royal So-
ciety, was at this time the publifher of the Philofophi-
cal Tranfaaions.' The firft of thefe Ephemerides came .

out in the year 1685 for 1686, of which there is an
account in thofe papers (59), to the following effect. (59) N°- '79 1

' That there being then great want of proper Epheme-
rides of any tolerable exactnefs, thofe which had been
done before having been complained of by Mr Flam-
ftead in his tables of the Eclipfes of Jupiter's Satellites

J; therefore feveral gentlemen well (killed in thefe things

had engaged in this undertaking, and had executed
the prefent Ephemeris from tables of their own, which
anfwer with great precifenefs to the celeftial motions,
except in the moon, whofe motion, by reafon of her
manifold inequalities, not being yet reduced to the
nicety of the planets, it was thought needlefs to do
more, than to reduce her tychonic places in argol to

our meridian, and compute the true altitudes. The
account concludes with declaring, that the feveral per-

rons concerned propofed a continuation of thefe Ephe-
merides for fome years to come.' From this account it

feems very probable that Mr Halley was one, if not
the chief of thefe perfons. The defign was carried on
to the year of the Revolution, and then feems to have
been dropt, but for what reafon does not, as I know
of, any where appear ; perhaps the public commotions
at that juncture might be the occafion f : of which, if

the following ftory which pafTed current feveral years

afterwards concerning his behaviour then, has any
foundation, Mr Halley was far from being an unmoved
fpectator. The ftory is this, That the grateful fenfe

of the favours he had received from the two preceding

princes, lying always near his heart, he continued to

exprefs it with his ufual warmth and opennefs after the

Revolution : That after fome time the matter reaching
the ears of King William, His Majefty upon the firft

news was a little alarmed, and thought the behaviour
of a perfon of fo great reputation, and fo confpicuous
in the learned world, as Mr Halley then was, fhould

not be neglected ; but upon a nearer enquiry, being
truly informed that the warmth of our author's zeal for

the ejected prince, was the pure effect of his gratitude,

and without any mixture of particular diflike to his

fucceffor, and efpecially obferving he was continually

employed at his telefcope, determined not to difturb

his fpeculations ; being Satisfied from his character,

that his clofe attachment to thefe, would effectually

prevent him from pufhing his affection any further at

mod than drinking a health. The credit of this ftory

is left to the reader, but whatever be it's fate, it will

be proper and agreeable to the general plan of thefe

memoirs, to obferve that a few years after, viz. in 1691,
there was publifhed a difcourfe of his tending to prove

at nuhat time and place Julius Cafar made his firft de-

fcent upon Britain (60). In this difcourfe (whatever oc-

cafioned him to turn his thoughts upon the fubject) be-

fides an accurate fkill in the Greek language, he has

given an admirable inflance of his expertnefs in apply-

ing aftronomy to determine critical difputes upon
points ofhiftory. The difficulty was this, Csefar had not

been exact in relating the time or place of his landing.

Dr Halley therefore having determined the former to

an hour by calculating an eclipfe of the moon, pro-

ceeds to inquire into the place; whereupon he obferves,

that though Dion Caffius in relating that expedition

28 F makes

t MrFlamflead's
tables of the e-

clipfes of Jupi-
ter's fatellites for

1684 are in No.
154. for Dec.

1683, and thofe

for 1685 in No.
165. This de-

fign was carried

on by our author

for the yeir

1688. and pub-

lifhed in No. 19 r,

for Dec. 1687.

wherein he com-
pliments Mr
Flamftead for

teaching their ufe

in Geography.

f 'Tis certain

the Phil. Tranf.

were not printed

during that hur-

ry, which alfo

feems to be the

rcafun for pub-

Jifhing the Ephe-
meris for 1688.

fingly.

(60) In Phil.

Tranf. No. igjt
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Philofophical Tranfaftions, of which for many years his pieces were the chief ornament
and fupport [CC]. In 169 1 he publifhed there a paper, entitled, Be Vifibili ConjunBime-
tnferiorum Planetarum cum Sole Dijfertatio {s s). The tables in this differtation are obfer-
ved to exhibit the periodical conjunctions of Mercury and Venus with the Sun to a fur
prizing degree of txatfnefs [DD]; and he afterwards (hewed one extraordinary ufe to
be made of thofe relating to the conjunctions of the latter (//), towards discovering the
true diftance of the fun from the earth [E E]. This year Dr Edward Bernard refigning

the

(ji) Ibid. No.
J93.

(tt) Ibid. No.

348.

(61) The word

in difpu'.e is Eie

T« Tsvayh. Dion

C'aO; Hift. lib. 9.

makes ufe of an expreSion, which had been generally
conftrued to import, that Casfar on his landing firft

engaged the Britons in a fenny country ; yet the
words (61) of that hiftorian, as he fhews from Suidas,
Polybius, and others, may fairly be understood to mean
no more than that this conquerer engaged the Britons at

(62) In his Com-
mentaries, lib. iv.

(63) No. 194.

which Mr Halley the -waters edge ; whence it follows, that he might, con-

™r".
S " fiftently enough with that defcription of Dion, attually

make his firft defcent in a firm champaign country as the
Downs is, where this firft landing feems to be deter-

mined, as our author fhews, by Casfar's own account of
the matter (62). Mr Halley likewife printed in the
fame Tranfaftions (63) a few years afterwards, another
peice of criticiim upon Harduin's Pliny (then lately

printed). The title is, Emev.dationes et Notre in tria
loca vitiofe edita in textu vulgato Naturalis Hijloria,

C. Plinii. Thefe emendations are another proof (no
ways inferior to the former) of his critical acumen, as

will be found upon the perufal, to which, for fear of
being too tedious, we mult refer, in order to make
room for the two following fpecimens of the like kind.
Some Englifh merchants who had vifited the ruins of
Palmyra in 1678, communicating their obfervations to

Mr Halley, he thereupon in Philofophical Tranfac-
tions, No. 218, publifhed a fhort hiltory of that an-
cient city, together with feveral ingenious remarks
on the infcriptions found there. And the fame ruins

having been lately reviewed with great accuracy by fe-

veral gentlemen of learning, a further account was pub-
limed of them in a piece intitled, The Ruins of Pal-
myra, Lond. 1753, fol. in the preface whereof by Mr
Robert Wood, the ingenuity of our author's remarks,
though fhort, has received a frefh encomium. (2.) The
other piece intimated above is, Ptolemy's catalogue of
the fixed Stars, inferted in the fecond volume of Geo-
graphic veteris Scriptures Graci minores, publifhed in

2 vol. 8vo. Ox. 17 1 2, by Dr Hudfon, who gives the
following reafon

||
for fubjoining it to that work, quod

<vero hifce omnibus fubjungere placuerit Ptolomai catalo-

gum fixarum Jlellarum, alicui for/an mirum videatur,
turn fit argumenti plane diffimilis, minime tamen dubi-
to, quin hoc mihi ignofcat, qui nofiit, quot ab Hits

fideribus maculas abfierfit, quantamque eis lucem
affudit, CI. Halleius, eandem fcilicet, qua Ptoloma-o
ilia contemplante, enituerant, cum in libris tarn manu-
ficriptis quam editis ob voces perturbatas, numerofque con-

fufos, ilia c/eli lamina crajfis obvoluta fdffent tenebris.

To thefe muft be added alio another critical piece upon
'- Dodwell's book De Cyclis, in a letter of our author

1|
In praefat.

f.if.m.

ad

M

||
Set a tranfla-

tion into Englifh

of this Eloge,

printed in the

Gentleman's

Magazine for

O&. and Nov.

1747. N. B.

When our author

left Iflington, he
removed to a

houfe in Golden-

Lion-court Al-
derfgate-ftreet,

London.

(64) In his Op-
tics, Vol. II. p.

230. Lond.

1738. 2 vols 4to,

to Mr Brookfby, and fubjoined by him to his life of
Dodwell, Lond. 17 15, 8vo.

[C C] His papers vjere for feveralyears the orna-
ment of the Philofophical Tranfaflions.] Their various
merit is thrown into one view by the writer of his

eloge, who, having mentioned his hiftory of the trade
•winds and mon/oons, proceeds in thefe terms. ' This
• was immediately followed by his, efiimation of the
' quantity of aqueous vapours <wbicb the fun raifesfrom
' the fea ; the circulation of vapours ; the origin of
1 fountains ; quefiions on the nature of light and Iran-
' fparent bodies ; a determination of the degrees of mor-
1 tality, in order to adjufi the valuation of annuities on
• lives, and many other works, in almoft all the fcien-
• ces, aftronomy, geometry, and algebra, optics and
' dioptrics, baliftic and artillery, fpeculative and ex-
• perimental philofophy, natural hiftory, antiquities,
• philology, and criticifm ; being about twenty. five
' or thirty differtations, which he produced during the
' nine or ten years of his refidence at London ; and
• all abounding nvith ideas nevj, finvular, and ufe-

'AMI-'
\D D~] Exact tables of the conjunctions of Mercury

and Venus vjith the Sun.] Dr Smith, Plumian Profef-

for of Aftronomy at Cambridge, fpeaking of this dif-

courfe (64) in the year 1738, obferves, ' 1 hat it con-
' tains a moft accurate theory for finding the vifible
' conjunctions of Mercury and Venus, with a fpecimen
' thereof in tables, comprehending all the times of

« their appearance in the fun's difk for two centuries,
' beginning from the time of the invention of tele-
* fcopes (65). Which tables, continues he, agree with
' the lateft and belt obfervations to a wonderful degree
« of exactnefs

; fo that for the future, aftronomers may
truft thefe tables to a few minutes, as the author has

* juftly obfervcd, and not wait with the uncertainty of
' hours, nay days, as had been lately done.' In 172?
our author publifhed fome correaions of the tables of
Mercury, in Phil. Tranf. No. 386.
[£ E] A method of difcovering the difiance of the

earthfrom the fun, more nearly than is yet done.
~\ We

have obferved above, that our author's papers were the
chief ornament and fupport of the Philofophical Tranf-
adions for fomc time. The truth of this appears con-
fpicuoufly, not only when we confider the great num-
ber and variety of the Subjects, but alfo that peculiar
recommendation which they carry with them to the
public, from his entertaining manner of handling them.
1 o pafs over at prefent, how much the ftrength of his
realoning is enforced with .1 Spirited and mettled dic-
tion. There is one thing in almoft all his pieces,
which never fails to leave the reader's mind after he
has perufed them, in that ftate of full complacency and
fatisfa&ion, which is the teft of good writing. I mean
thofe fhort but accurate hiilorical accounts of the Sub-
jects that are improved by him. We have an inltance
of this in the problem now before us, of determining
the diftance of the fun from the earth. ' There is no
problem, fays he, more difficult than this, nor more
unfettled by the belt aftronomers hitherto. Ptolemy
and his followers, as alfo Copernicus and Tycho,
make the fun's diftance to be only 1 200 femidiami-
ters of the earth, Kepler raifes it near 3 500 of thefe
femidiameters. Ricciolus doubles the diftance of Kep-
ler, which Hevelius only enlarges by an half. All
thefe computations were founded upon the fuppofed
magnitude of the inferior planets, which by the ra-
diancy of their reflected light, were taken to be
much larger than the truth. Thefe errors received
their firft correction by viewing thofe planets within
the difk of the fun. For when thus ftripped of their
borrowed fplendor, their femidiameters were found
to be much lefs than was before thought. Thus
Venus fubtends not above a quarter of a minute.
Mercury, at it's mean diftance, is feen under an
angle of ten feconds. Saturn, under the fame angle,
and Jupiter, the greateft of all the planets in one, not
above a third of a minute. Hence fome modern aftro-
nomers arguing from analogy, have thought the fe-
midiameter of the earth alfo, when feen from the fun,
to fubtend an angle at the intermediate magnitude of
15" equal to Venus, and therefore concluded the
fun's diftance from the earth, at near 14000 of her
femidiameters. But by this fuppofuion, at the fame
time that the earth, a fuperior planet, is aflerted to
be no bigger than Venus an inferior one, yet the
moon, a Secondary planet, is advanced to be no lefs

than Mercury a primary one, which would break the
order and harmony wherein the planetary fyftem
feems to be eftablifhed. Let then, continues he,
the femidiameter of the earth feen from the fun, or,

which is the fame thing, let the horizontal parallax
be 1 zl" (whence the moon will be lefs than Mer-
cury, and the earth bigger than Venus) and then the
earth will come out 16500 femidiameters diftantfrom
the fun.' But Dr Pound and his nephew Dr Bradley

the prefent Aftronomer B.oyal) by many repeated trials

made with the niceft inSkuments, found this parallax
not to be more than 12", nor lefs than g" (66).
Whence our author fets it at a medium to be 10 -".

Yet this parallax might have been brought to a much
greater degree of exaclnefs, had the feveral conjunctions

which have happened of Venus with the fun been care-

fully obferved by former aftronomers. But our coun-
tryman Mr Horrox, was the .firft mortal who faw this

phenomenon in the year 1639, and Dr Halley has

fhewn in the piece now under confideration, that the

fame

(65) Before that

invention, thtfe

tranfits, as well

as the fpots in

the fun, being

imperceptible by
the naked eye,

could at moft be

only a fubjeft for

conjedure by the

Anticnts ; and fo

had never fallen

tinder philofonlii-

cal fpeculations.

(66) S.e Phil.

Tranf. No. 363,
366. Dr Halley
was prefent at

fome of thefe ob-

fervations, and
likewife obtrved
the fame hirofclf.
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the Savilian Profcfforfhip of Aftronomy at Oxford, Mr Halley applied for that place, but
was difappointed IFF] Not long after this mortification, our author produced a (mall

tract

2509

(67) On the

third of Novem-

ber, 1677.

§ This was the

fourth time

that phaeno

menon had been

feen fince the in-

vention of the

tele'cope. Mr -

Shakeriey went

on purpofe to Su-

rat to fee the fe-

cond in 1 661,

which happened

when it was

night in Europe,

"In the memoirs
of his own life,

Vol. I. p. 108.

edit. 1753.

•f See idem ibid.

p. 207, 7.08.

where Mr Whi-
fton relates, that

on his refufal of

a glafs of wine
from him on a

friday, this friend

faid be *ioas afraid

be [WhiftonJ had
a fope in bis bel-

ly. However,
Mr Halley's

friendfliip to the

man of learning

and integrity was
not thereby aba-

ted, as will ap-

pear from feveral

iirirances both in

the prefent me-
moir, and in that

of Mr Whifton.
SeeMrWhifton's
Memoirs, ubi fu-

pra, p. 205 and

p. 459. and his

Aftronomy in the

preface.

$ Phil. Tranf.
No. 143. for

Jan. 1681-3.

fame appearance will happen again in 1761. When
on May 26th, near .6 in the morning at London,
Venus will appear in the fun's difk not above 4" fouth

of it's center, the tranfit will continue almoft eight

hours, from two in the morning till almoft ten, and
therefore the ingrefs into the fun's difk cannot indeed

be feen in England, but it may neverthelefs be obferved

in other parts of the world ; and he aiTurcs us from his

own obfervations of Mercury at St Helena (67), that

the beginning and end of the tranfit of this planet over

the fun §, may be obferved to the exaftnefs of 1" of

time. ' I had the good luck, fays he, to fee Mercury as

' he was entring the fun's limb, and made a black notch
' in it, and was certain of the inftant of this total ingrefs

' by a fine thread of the fun's light, which immediately
' broke out from the fun on the anterior contact of the

f two limbs, and ftruck my eye inftantly ; and at the
1 beginning of the egrefs of Mercury, the like thread
' of light was broken, and vanifhed inftantly at the
' other anterior contact.' If the like obfervations be
duly made upon the enfuing tranfit of Venus, with a

good clock and telefcope in feveral diftant countries,

he^fhew: in what manner we may thence determine
the fun's parallax and diftance from the earth to the

exaclnefs of a 500th part of the whole Whereas by
the belt obfervations made till the time when this dif-

courfewas written (in 17 17), we were not abfolutely cer-

tain of thefe quantities to lefs than about a 7th part of
them. He concludes with exhorting, in the molt pa-
thetic term?, all aftronomers who fhall be then alive,

to be prepared for that important obfervation, and to

exert their utmoft fagacity and {kill in remarking every
circumftance of a phaenomenon fo rare and.fo decifive.

Hence the writer of his eloge remarks, that tho' * he
' indulged no flattering hope of being himfelf a witnefs
' to this appearance, yet he was not on that account
c

lefs follicitous about the event, or negligent of any
' thing which might contribute to it's fuccefs. All
' philofophy, continues that writer, which weakens our
' defire of being ufeful to pofterity, and takes from us the
' pleafure we poiTefs in a probable profpecT: of obtaining
' that end, faps the foundation of true heroifm, and
' ought to be rejected with abhorrence and indignation.'

[FF] He was difappointed of the Savilian Profef-
for/hip.] Concerning this matter we have the follow-
ing ftory by Mr Whifton *, who tells us from Dr
Bentley, as he fays, ' that our author being thought of
* for fucceffor to the mathematical chair at Oxford,
' Biihop Stillingfleet was defired to recommend him at
' Court ; but hearing that he was a fceptic and a ban-
' terer of religion, the Biihop fcrupled to be concern-
* ed, 'till his chaplain Mr Bentley fhould talk with him
* about it, which he did ; but Mr Halley was fo fincere
* in his infidelity, that he would not fo much as pretend
' to believe the Chriftian religion, though he thereby
' was likely to loofe a profefforfhip, which he did ac-
* cordingly, and it was then given to Dr Gregory.'
Whatever truth there may be in this ftory, for the
right underftanding of which, Mr Whifton's religious

principles fometimes bantered f by his friend, will per-
haps be thought a proper key j 'tis certain that in this

affair our author found an enemy in Mr Flamftead.
From the time of Mr Halley's acting as Secretary to

the Royal Society, there had been a mifunderftanding
between thefe two celebrated aftronomers, which feems
to have taken it's rife from a jealoufy in Mr Flamftead,
of his fuffering fome difparagement in the efteem of
Sir Ifaac Newton, from our author's growing friendfhip
with that great man. To evince the truth of this af-

fertion, it will be neceftary to obferve, that Mr Flam-
ftead, beginning with the year 1683 ||, continued for
fome years following to publiih a tide table of the high
water at London bridge, which he had been at fome
pains to make very accurate j to this was fubjoined the
following rule for applying them to ferve for any other
ports in his Majefty's dominions or neighbouring coun-
tries, viz. To fubtratt or add fo much time to the
high water noted in it, as the high water obferved in

fuch places (hall be found to precede or follow the time
of the high water the fame day herein noted ;

' for, con-
tinues he, by fuch accounts as I have received and met
with of the tides in remote places, I find there is every
where about England, the fame difference betwixt the
fpring and nepe tides that is here obferved in the river of

Thames,' and according to this rule he added tables for
the faid redudion in feveral ports, among which, that
of Dublin was included J. J hefe tables being feen by
Sir Ifaac Newton, when he was engaged in drawing up
his theory of the tides, he thought proper to apply to
Mr Flamftead on that occafion, and in a letter dated
Sept. 19, 1685, writes to him as follows. « I per -

' cei-ve by your tide tables you have been curious upon
' that fubjecJ, which makes me hope, that you can tell
' me, hozv much the perpendicular rife andfall ofthe
' ffring tides about the folfices is greater than the like

rife or fall of the neap or quarter tides at thefame
time of the year, and alfo hozv much the one is greater

' than the other at the equinoxes.'' Whatever was Mr
Flamftead's anfwer, 'tis certain that on this fubjeft of
the tides, Sir Ifaac- particularly confulted Mr Halley,
who had long made that phaenomenon one part of his
ftudies, and we find him profecuting the enquiry with
his ufual diligence and fagacity, and thence difcovering
a miftake in the rule which had been given by Mr
Flamftead for applying his tables to other ports, befides
that of London, and efpecially to the port of Dublin.
Our author having applied to Mr Will. Molyneux, for
an account of the courfe of the tides in this laft men-
tioned port, and received the fame, publifhed it in the
Phil. Tranf. f with the following remark. ' This ob-
« fervation makes the tides upon the quarter moons
« come in later in refpect of the moon's fou thing, than
« upon the new and full moons by half an hour, where

-

' as in the Thames as high as London, the quarter
' moons make high water above an hour and a quarter
' fooner in that refpect, than the new and full, as may
' be feen by the accurate tide tables of Mr Flamftead.
' But it is from hence found that the faid tables are not
' applicable to the fea ports, where there is not the
* fame reafon for the anticipation of the nepe tides
' upon the quarter moons. The caufe of this phaeno-
« menon feems to be, that the impulfe of the fun on
' the quarter moons is not fo vigorous as in- the new
' and full, nor the motion of the waters fo quick, as
' is found by daily experience ; whence it comes to
' pafs, that in the open feas, and in ports upon the fea-
« coaft, as Dublin, the high-water time falls out later
' than when the motion is more rapid in the new and
* full * : But on the contrary in rivers at any confider-
c able diftance from the fea, the refiftance of the
t weight of the frelh water, which is kept fufpended
' during the time of the flood, is longer overcome by
' the more potent impetus in the new and full, than by
* weaker in the quadratures, and from hence this dif-

ference fhould be more and more confiderable as the
' port is farther removed from the fea.' Before this

paper was publifhed, Mr Flamftead having got an inti-

mation that our author had procured fome account of
the tides at Dublin from Mr Molyneux, grew a little

jealous as it feems of that friend, and expreffed his

uneafinefs in a letter to him; in anfwer to which Mr
Molyneux writes from Dublin, Nov. 13, 1686, as fol-

lows, ' The only information I wrote to Mr Halley
* about our tides, was what I wrote to you about three
* years ago, in mine of Aug. n, 1683. I can af-
* fure you there was nothing more, fo that you need
' not miftruft my kindnefs in that point. He propofed
' the fame queries to me, that then you propofed, and
' I anfwered him in the fame way, only indeed he
' added, on the coaft of Ireland, whereabouts do the
' two floods meet. To this I then anfwered him not,
f becaufe I had not yet got information, but fince that
' I am informed, that it is between Carlingford, in
' Ireland, and Splway Frith in Scotland.' Some time
before this letter could arrive at Greenwich, out
came Mr Halley's account, &c. with the remarks juft

mentioned, containing the flur upon Mr Flamftead's

tide tables. Whereupon the Royal Aftronomer broke
all meafures with his competitor, and even endeavour-
ed to draw Mr Molyneux into his quarrel, as appears

from another letter dated Feb. 1, 1686 7, wherein that

gentleman writes thus : ' I much admire at H 's

' dealing with you, and I thank you for the advice
' you give me of being cautious what I communi-
' cate. But I think my circumftances are fuch, that
' it lies not in his way to do me or my reputation any
' harm. For as to this late bufinefs about the tides, I
' know not what to fay to fay to it. I have never feen

« the

t Ibid. IJ J, for

1684. The rule

was not inlrrtcd

in the firft for

168], for want
of fufneient in-

formations from

the feveral p.rts.

t No. 184. for

Oft. 1686.

* ta a letter to

Flamftead, dated

May 17, 1687*
Mr Molyneux
writes, from the

information of
one Glover, a

good feaman and

Mathematician,

that the'e is little

or no difference

at Dublin in

the times of flow-

ing and ebbing at

the fyzigiae and

quarrei ».
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c|- 'uu^ w hich from the nature as well as extenfive ufcfulnefs of it, is perhaps more
known, efpecially at home, than any thing that ever came from his pen -, I mean his

Tables

' the Tranfaftion wherein it is inferted. I am a ftran-

' ger to what he fays of it ; and being fo, I think it

« were improper for me to take any notice of it by my
1 Brother to the Society. What you fay concerning it

« in your's of January 17th, is very realonable, and Mr
' Halley feems to be in the wrong, but 1 cannot pro-

* perly take notice of your information tojuftify myfelf

« to the Royal Society, for that were to bring you

* upon the ftage in my caufe, which trouble 1 know
' you do not defire, neither would I willingly give it

* you. Indeed Mr Halley himfelf wrote to me the

* 27th of lail November, in which letter he has this

* paffage. / thank you for the communication of the

' manner of the tides at Dublin. I make this remark

' thereon, that the neap-tides with you are half an
' hour later in refpetl of the moon's fouthing, than the

' fPr'H tl ês UP°" (^e nelM a7U*fuH moons. r-Vhereas at

' London, upon the quarter moons, it is high water near

J upon an hour and a halffooner than upon the new and
' full moons in refpetf to the moon sfouthing. It were
' worth confedering what jhould be the riafon thereof.

' My conjecture is, that the impulfe whereby the water
* is driven forward in the flood, is flronger in the new
1 and full ; and fo in the open ft a, or in a bay as with
' you,

'

the high water happens fooner, by reafon the

1 water is heaped up with a greater -velocity But in a
* river, the weaker tides upon the quadratures arefooncft

' checked by the weight of thefrep, which itflops, which

' the greater force of the Jp'ing tides is able to repelI

* much longer. 1 busfar Mr Halley.'' An anfwer to this

being fent prefently by Mr Flamftead, who it feems

had undertaken his friend's caufe without his privity.

Mr Molyneux made this return thereto. Dublin,

March 24, 1686-7. My honoured friend, ' I return

* you my hearty thanks for your endeavours to vindi-

' cate my credit againft the falfe deduction, which you
* fay (as it was managed by the publiflier of the Tranf-

* actions) is like to reflect on me. I am fufficiently

* perfuaded by your laft of February 12, of the grofs

* errors therein ; and I wonder how it flipt from Mr
* Halley. But though I acknowledge myfelf indepted

'to >ou for your care of my repute, and the kindnefs

' and love you have men ed me therein; yet I mult

' confefs, I myfelf am not concerned about it ; for I

' place fo little flrefs upon conjectural affigning of

' caufes, that I heed not whether they be true or falfe,

' mathematical or not ; fo that I can eafily forgive Mr
' Halley, and fhall never quarrel with any man about

* a notion. / lately received a letter from Mr Halley,

' wherein he expreffes his concern at the breach between
1 you, and feems very defirous of an accommodation. I

* am fo certain of your good nature and chriflian piety,

' that I need only mention this to move >ou thereto.

* And therefore pray let all mifunderflanding be cleared

' between you, and renew yourformer friend/hip. If
' you pleafe you may take notice of my mediation in the

' cafe, for in his letter he defer es to know of me, where-
' in I think you fo highly injured as to deferve thefe fe-

' <vere refentments. And in my return to him, I con

' fefs, I was rather for making peace than renewing the

' contefl ; and therefoi e defei ed all may be paffed over.

' He alio defired from me a little paper I wrote, de

' apparente magnitudine folis humilis tsf fublimis ; but

* fince I fent it to him, I have wifhed I had fent it firft

' to you ; but I know you may have it from him to
4 read it, if you will take that trouble.' Notwith-

standing this mediation came from fo good a friend,

yet being attended with a fuggeftion in our author's fa

vour, it was not accepted by Mr Flamltead, who re-:

tained his old grudge much longer, as we find by a let-

ter to him from Sir Ifaac Newton, dated O&ober 24,

1694, where he expreffes himfelf in thefe terms.

* A day or two before 1 left London, I dined with Mr
* Halley, and had much difcourfe with him about the

' moon. I told him of the parallacting equation a-

' mounting to about 8' or 9', or at molt io', and of
' another equation, which is greateft in the octants of
* the moon's apogee, and might there amount to about
' 6' or '/, though I had not yet computed any thing

* about it. He replied, that he believed there might
* be alfo an equation depending upon the moon's nodes.

' To which I anfwered, that there was fuch an equa-
* tion, but fo little as to be almoft inconfiderable But
1 what kind of equation this was, I did not tell him ; and

' I believe he does not yet know it, becaufe it is too lit—

' tie to be eafily found out by obfervations, or by any
• other way than the theory of gravity. He told me
« fome years ago his correction of the moon's eccentrici-
« fcy, and repeated it, when I was with him laft at Lon-
' don, and this made me free in communicating my
< things with him By your obfervations, I find it to be a
' very good correction. I reckoned it a fecret which he
' had intrufted with me, and therefore never fpake of
' it till now. Upon my faying that I hoped to mend
« the moon's theory by fome obfervations you had
' communicated to me, and that thofe obfervations
' made the parallactic equation in the quadratures be-
' tween 8' and 10', he was defirous to view them ;

' but I told him, he mud not take it ill if I refufed
' him that, becaufe I flood engaged to communicate
* them to no body without your confent. 1 am very
' glad, that there is like to be a new correfpondence be-
' tween you, and hope it will end in frie-nd/hip.'

Such were Sir Ifaac's wifhes, but inftead of reconcilia-
tion, the breach between them grew ltill wider as
is evident from the following extracts of a letter, and
the remarks upon it, written in 1698, in the firft of
which Dr Wallif, then engaged in printing the third
vo!urne of his mathematical works, and having re-

ceived fome aftronomical obfervations to be inferted in
that work from Mr Flamftead, returned this anfwer.
Oxford, December 28, 1698. Sir, I received ori

Monday laft, December 26th, your letter of De-
cember 24th, and the packet of papers directed to
me, of which I fhall take care ; and at the fame
time I received another letter from one in London,
which defires me not to print any paragraph in your
letter, which fpeaks of your giving to Mr Newton
obfervations of the moon. He is a friend to both of
you, but he does not give me his reafons why. I
thought fit to acquaint you with it, and defire your
advice upon it.' Mr Flamftead wrote the following

notes on this letter. ' You fay Dr Gregory is a friend
to both of us. I much doubt it, had he been a
friend of mine, he would have fent me word that
paragraph would difpleafe Mr Newton. A letter

would have come hither, and an anfwer have gone
back in almoft as little time as one goes from Lon-
don to Oxford. It is much to be fufpedted, he is

only Mr Newton's friend for Mr Montague's fake,
fince his countrymen gave out formerly, that he had
found abundant errors in his Principia. Now that
Mr Newton gave them to him, (to deal plainly with
you) his friends refort to HindmarfiVs fhop in Corn-
hill, and who they are, /you may eafily be informed
even at Oxford.
' That I was at London the Friday they arrived, and
the following. That I wrote to Mr Newton on Mon-
day, and fent him an account of what Dr Gregory
wrote to Dr Wallis, as alfo the paragraph of my let-

ter which Dr Gregory would fupprefs. That re-

ceiving no anfwer by Thurfday morning, I then
wrote to him again for one. That fince he takes no
notice of my letter ; I conclude, I need not take
notice of Dr Gregory's nor you neither, and there-

fore think you need not alter the paragraph at all.

Dr Gregory is a friend of Mr Halley, though he was
his competitor. But I perceive by this tranfaction,

he is no friend of mine, though 1 (hewed him more
friendfh'p than he could reafonably expect on that

occafion, and Mr Halley as much enmity. But he
thinks Mr Halley has an intereft in Mr Newton, and
therefore is become his friend, and takes the fame
courfes Halley did to ingratiate with him, whofe fa-

vour may be of ufe to him with Mr Montague (68)'.

Thus the Royal Aftror.omer, we fee, carried his enmi-
ty againft Mr Halley at this time fo high, as to extend
it to fuch as lived in friendfhip with him, and amongft
thefe; the occafion leading hjhi to it, his lafh is particu-

larly exercifed upon Dr David Gregory. That occafion

was Mr Flamllead's letter concerning the parallax of the

polar ftar, which being publiftied at the end of Dr Wal-
lis's works as mentioned above, DrGregory took pains to

confider it, and in his Jjlronomia Phyfeca (69), &C- pub-
liftied in 1702. expofed the defects and inconclu-

fivenefs of Mr Flamftead's obfervations for prov-

ing that parallax. In thefe laft letters we fee ano-

ther caufe befides that of the tides of Mr Flamftead's

difguft

(68) The kraal
letters whence
thefe extracts are

taken, are print-

ed at length in

the General Die-

tionary, under

the articles M O-
L Y N E U X,
WALLIS,
and NEW-
TON.

(69) Prop,

book iii.
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H A L L E Y.
Tables foe-wing the value of Annuities for Lives, calculated from the Bills of Mortality at
Brejlaw in Stlefia [G GJ This piece was publifhed in 1692, and the fame year came out
his famous Untverfal Theorem for finding the Foci of Optic GlaJJes, produced as an inftance
of the great advantage of modern Algebra (ww). On the firft of January this year he
refigned his place of Affiftant-Secretary to the Royal-Society (* x) ; however there is

fcarce a fingle number in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for the three following years
[HH], without fome remarkable paper of his publifhed there, befides which he commu-
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difguft to his rival, viz. the theory of the moon.
We have already mentioned Mr Halley's resolution to

bring that theory to perfection, in the view particularly

of finding the longitude at fea, and that he entered on
it in the year 1683; and it is obfervable, that Mr
Flamfcead publishing his catalogue of the eclipfes of

Jupiter's Satellites the fame year, fubjoined an infor-

mation concerning it's ufe, wherein he makes the fol-

lowing declaration. 'I mull confefs, fays he, it is

« fome part of my defign to make the more knowing
< feamen afhamed of that refuge of ignorance, their

' idle and impudent affertion, that the longitude is not

' to be found, by offering them an expedient, that will

' affuredly afford it, if their ignorance, floth, cove-
? toufnefs, and ill nature, forbid them not to make
' ufe of what is propofed. Thofeofthem, continues

* he, that pretend to greater talents or {kill than o-

* thers, will acknowledge that it might be found by
* obfervations of the moon, if we had tables, that

* would anfwer her motions exactly. But after two
* thoufand years experience (for we have fome obferva-
« tions of eclipfes much ancienter) we find the belt

* tables extant erring fometimes in two minutes or
* more in her apparent place, which would caufe a
' fault of half an hoar or 7 | in the longitude, de-
* duced by comparing her place in the heavens with
* that given by the tables : I undervalue not this

' method, for I have made it my bufinefs, and have
' fucceeded in it, to get a large ftock of good lunar
* obfervations, in order to the correction of her theory,
' and is a good ground-work for better tables, hut the
' examination will be a work of long time, and ifwe
' Jhould happily afterwards attain tvhat we feek, yet

* the calculation will be fo perplexed and tedious, that
* it 'will be- found much more inconvenient and difficult,

' than that 1 propofe by obferving the eclipfes of fupi-
' ters Satellites, which therefore at prefent I.muft pre-
* fer.'' He adds the two following objections againft

the way of finding the longitude by the moon in re-

fpeft to her eclipfes ; firft, the difficulty there is to de-
termine the true time of the moon's ingrefs into the

lhade ; and fecondly, that there are fcarcely four

eclipfes of the moon vifible in a year ; and then con-
cludes with a further recommendation of the method
here propofed by the eclipfes of Jupiter's Satellites, in

that, as he afferts, a telefcope of eight foot long, which-
would be fufficient for obferving thefe eclipfes, might
be eafily managed at fea *. <5n the other hand, Mr
Halley, though . he approved and promoted the defign

of applying the tables of the eclipfes of the Satellites, to

the finding the longitude at land
-f-,

yet was far from
agreeing with Mr Flamftead, as to their ufe in that

view at fea. Infomuch, that three years after that

propofal in the difcourfe which he read to King James
II. when he prefented His Majefty with Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Prineipia, &c. fpeaking of the theory of the
moon, he expreffes himfelf thus : Though by reafon of
the great complication of the problem, he [Mr Newton]
has not yet been able to make it purely geometrical, ''tis

to he hoped, that in fomefurther effay he mayfurmount
the difficulty, and having perfeBed the theory of the

moon, the long defired difcovery of the longitude (which
at fea is only practicable this way) may at length be
brought to light, to the great honour ofyour Majeliy,
and advantage ofyourfubjeBs ||.

[G G] His tables calculated from the bills of morta-
lity at Brejlaw.] In thefe bills then lately communi-
cated to the Royal Society, both the ages and fexes

of all that died were monthly delivered, and com-
pared with the number of the births for five years pre-
ceding the then prefent year i 6tju ; and falling of
courfe into the hands of Mr Halley, who was ftill Af-
fiftant-Secretary to the Society, they appeared to him,
on examination, to be drawn up with all the impar-
tiality and exactnefs that the purpofe required j where-
upon he applied himfelf to make a proper ufe of them,
in adjufting thereby the valuation of annuities upon
lives. He was induftrious to calculate a table (hewing
VOL. IV. No. 210.

the value of thefe annuities for every fifth year of age,
to that of feventy ;

' leaving it to the ordinary arith-
metician (thefe are his words) to compleat the calco-

« lation, whenever bills of mortality mould be given
'for a fuitable large number of years.' But expe-
rience and obfervation having (hewn thefe to be fuf-
ficient, the fubjeft has been profecuted by others,
and brought upon his grounds to a very ufeful degree
of perfeftion (70). In 1736, there was publifhed an
effay to afcertain the value of leafes and annuities for
years and lives, by Weyman Lee, Efq; wherein the
author attacked the juftnefs of Mr Halley's rules. This
brought out the following piece, Obfervations on an
EJfay, &c. Wherein Dr Hallef s method is particularly
confidered, and rules laid doivn for eftimating the chances
of the duration of lives, and the value of annuities for
years and lives, in a letter to a fiend, by H. B.
I. T. S. 1739, 8vo. Befides this principal ufe of
thefe bills, there are two more fubjoined by our author
which ought not to be omitted, as they are confpicu-
ous proofs of that religious and benevolent turn ofmind
with regard to his fellow creatures, which was fo
amiable a part of his character. Firft then he infers
from thefe tables, how unjuftly we repine at the fhort-

nefs of our lives, and think ourfelves wronged if we
attain not old age. Whereas it appears hereby,
that the one half of thofe that are born, are dead in
feventeen years time. So that inftead of murmuring
at what we call untimely death, we ought with pa-
tience and. unconcern to fubmit to that diffolution,
which is the neceffary condition of our perifhable
materials, and of our nice and frail ftructure and
compofition : and to account it as a bleffing, that we
have furvived perhaps many years that period of life,

whereat the one half of the race of mankind does not
arrive. A fecond obfervation, continues he, I make
from the fame table is, that the growth and increafe
of mankind is notfo much ftinted by any thing in the
nature of the fpecies, as it is from the cautious dif-
ficulty moft people make to adventure on the ftate of
marriage, from the profpeft of the trouble and
charge of providing for a family ; nor are the poorer
fort herein to be blamed, fince their difficulty of fub-
fifting is occafioned by the unequal diftribution of
pbffeffions, all being neceffarily fed from the earth,
of which fo few are matters ; fo that befides themfelves
and families, they are yet to work for thofe who own
the ground that feeds them. And of fuch does by very-

much the greater part of mankind confift, ctherwife
it is plain that there might well be four times as many
births as we now find. For by computation from
the table, I find that chere are nearly 15000 perfons
above 16 and under 45 years ofage, of which atleaft
7000 are women capable to bear children ; of thefe,
notwithftanding, there are but 1238 born yearly,
which is but little more than a fixth part, fo that
about one in fix of thefe women do breed yearly.
Whereas were they all married, it would not appear
ftrange or unlikely, that four of fix fhould bring a
child every year. The political confequences hereof
I fhall not infift upon ,- but the ftrength and glory ofa
King confiding in the multitude of his fubjects, I fhall

only hint, that above all things celibacy fhould be dif-

couraged, as by extraordinary taxing and military
fervice, and thofe who have numerous families of
children to be countenanced and encouraged by fuch
laws, as thejus trium liberorum among the Romans ;

but efpecially by an effectual care to provide for the
fubfiftence of the poor, by finding them employments
whereby they may earn their bread without being
chargeable to the public'

\RH~\ The three following years.] The moft consi-

derable of thefe will be found occafionally inferted in the
courfe of this memoir, except his new method of deter-
mining the exact time of the folftices ». Wherein he
proves, againft the opinion of all former Aftronomers both
antient and modern, that it is eafier to afcertain the fun's

entrance into the tropical points, than it is to obferve
28 G the

(70) See De
Moivre's Annui-
ties upon lives,

the fecond edit,

of which was
published in

1743, and ano-

ther piece foon

afttr on the fame

fuojefl by Mr
Simpfon

* Phil. Tranf.
No. 215,
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(y y) See rema 1c

[A A] above.

(x x) MS. Me-
moirs, ui'i fjpr:i.

N. B. Thi
was not rmpro-

bably procured by

J-:t Ilajc New-
ten's interctl:

with Mr Monta-
gue, who was

alio Prefident of

the R. S. abouc

this time. See

the dedication of

Vol. XIX. Phi!.

Tranf. and ie-

mnrk [Ff],

(a a a) Some of

the h.iil- Pones

weighed 3 quar-

ters of a pound.

Phil. Tranf. No.

229.

[bbb] (bid. No.
24c. he found

the height of

Snowdon to be

1 140 ) jrJs per-

pendicular.

(i-rc) Idem, i''.

He alfo gave in

the fame number
an account of an

txtraordinaiy

tainbow fecn by

him :n Ab-
chuich-lane in

1695.

{ddi) The
writer if his E-
ioe wkes
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rrut in tl. it

. s is marled
on the lafl maps

cf Mr De L'ifle,

among :hofe of"

the moS qminent

iailors, in the

number of whom
he may be rec-

koned in refpeft

to meer practical

navigation, and

the vorking of a

(hip.

HALLEY.
nicated others that were not then printed. Among thefe was a piece in 1694, containing

an Hypothtfis concerning the Phyficai Caufe of the Univerfal Dcli<gL\ by the approach of a Co.

involving the Earth in it's watery Aimcfpherc (yy), which was firft made ufe of afterwards

by Mr Whifton in his New Theory of the Earth.- When the government had relblved

upon recoining the filver fpecies, there being for difpatch five mints erected on that occa-

fion, Mr Halley was appointed Comptroller of the Office at Chefter in 1696 (zz). This
employ brought him co that city, where he refided for two years, that is, as long as the

office was continued. In the mean time the attendance upon that bufinefs put no check to

the vivacity of his active genius in following thole purfuits to which his inclination led

him. Accordingly we find him at this time fending to the Royal Society an account of
an extraordinary (form of hail, which fell in Wales and at Chefter on the 29th of Apt il

1697 (aaa), and prefently afterwards climbing to the top of Sriowdon-hill, in order to

improve the rule he had before recommended, tor meafuring great heights by the propor-
tionable fall of the mercury in the barometer {bbb). He like-wife made fome uncommonly
curious obfervations upon a furprizing rainbow fcen by him at Chefter on the 6th of Au (eee) T

guft the following year 169S (c c c) [11']. An account of this was publifhcd in the Philo- ^j^'" .'

fophical Tran fact ions for Novemb.r, and it was in the third of the fame month, as has luTbJn^.ne',*.

been already mentioned, that he fct fail in the Paramour Pink man of war, in order to rt"ueti
h^ f,>in8

obferve the variation of the compafs, &c (ddd). wherein we are informed, that his own (note tides/see

private views were of much greater excent than the infiructions of the Court. The Cap- ^'I' "a^o th°'

tain, for he had now acquired that ftile and character, had been at home little more than fo'veyofthe

halfay.ar, when he went in the fame ihip, with another exprefs commiffion from the ft^Mih'Jfout
King, to obferve the courfe ot the tides in every part of the Britifh Channel at home, and '« l,,»'*"«rf

take the longitude and latitude of the principal head laadjs, in order to lay down the coaft mint' fofihat

truly (eee). Thefe orders were executed (fff) with his uftul expedition, anil foon after p'"?;^- wm-

his return he publifned, in 1702, a large map of the Uiitilh Channel. The Emperor of vlVu™™^.
Germany having come to a refolution to make a convenient and fafc harbour for (hipping

-dv'llt • '753.

in that part of his "dominions which borders upon the Adriatic, Captain Halley was lent rffn Mr Mii.

this year by Queen Anne to view the two ports on the Dalmatian coaft lying to that lea. "nobfem-s.tbai

He embarked in the Thames on the 27th of November, went over to Holland, and paf-, toil^,!
fing tl.ence through Germany to Vienna, and having conferred with Mr Stepney the En- ™c >' whic '» ''•'-

glifh minifter there, he proceeded to Iftria, with a view of entering on the execution of d'fpatX^Dr'"

the Emperor's defign ; but fome oppofition being then given to it by the Dutch, he re-
H-'%'s Elo;

,

turned to Vienna, where being introduced by Mr Stepney to Leopold, he gave him an
" '
"^

account of two harbours on the Ifttian coaft. Whereupon his Imperial Majcfty prcfentcd (ggg)us.M+

him with a rich diamond ring from his own finger, and gave him a letter of- high com- ThHat^citeT""

mendation, written with his own hand, to Queen Anne. He was likewife received author, who haa

with gnat refpeel by the King of tjie Romans, by Prince Eugene, and the principal fromMrFofkei,

officers of that Court. Prefently after his arrival in England he was difpatched again upon '«« £«»<!«« of

the fame bufinefs. This time he pafled through Ofnaburg and Hanover, where he lup- to tofinuaVtha

ped with his prefent Britifh Majefty then Electoral Prince, and his fifter the Queen of
this bufir,el

j
w"

{-,_, «• t'- i r 1 • r ^ ^"»
.

a rover to fome
Pruffia. Arriving at Vienna, he was prelented the fame evening to the Emperor, who p/ivate negotia-

direclly fent his chief engineer to attend him to Iftria, where they repaired and added M^Haif
fome new fortifications to that of Triefte, the port of Boccari being found by the Cap- charged.

tain fit to receive all kind of fhipping with fafety (ggg). Having feen the work finifhed hhh)
he returned to England, where he arrived juft before the great ftorm which hap- tor died oa. It,

pened Novemb.r 26, 1702 •, and Dr Wallis being deccafed a few weeks before (hhh), I7° 3 '
s".his

„r

.

1 r-i r re r /-* .- •
moi.umcrit in St

our author was appointed bavihan Proleflor ol Geometry at Oxford in his room, and Mary 'schu. chat

had
Oxford-

cy w..i

-|- In nite.f to

remark [Z].

the true time of the equinoxes. He thews how to

perform it by three fubfequent obfervations, made near

the tropics at proper intervals of lime, which are capa-

ble of all the exac'tnefs rcquifiic ; and that without any

confideration of the parallax of the fun, refraction of

the atmofphere, the greateft obliquity of the ecliptic, or

the latitude of the place. Befides what he publifhed

himfelf, our author v/as very ready to aflilt others in

the purfuit of any laudable defign. Of this, among
others, there is the following inftance ; one Mr John
Houghton, already mentioned f , F. R. S. projecting

about the year 1682, to write a courfe of papen upon

the fubjecl of hufbandry and trade, found it neceffary

for his purpofe to get fome knowledge of the quantity

of land in England. Upon that occafion he took the

freedom of applying to Mr Halley, whofe communica-

tive difpofition was no lefs known, than his excellent

talent at contriving expeditious methods for difpatch,

when the cafe required it. Accordingly the following

expedient was immediately put into practice by him.

He procured the beft map of England extant at mat
time, and having very carefully cut off the fea all

round the coaft, he then ftruck the largeft. circle that

was pofiible upon it, and cutting it out, he took the

weight of that in the niceft fcales, as alfo of the reft of

the map. This done, the rule of proportion would
give the whole quantity of land. Thus, As the weight

of the circle is to 'he weight of the re.1 of the mip :

So the quantity of land in the. circle (to be meafured
geometrical!;) is to die quantity of land in the reft of
the map, which two quantities put together make up
the whole. This thojgh acknowledged to be but a
nice way, yet was thought to come as near the truth.

as any computation thin extant, and being judged exact

enough for Mr Houghton's purpofe, was made ufe of
by htm, and inferted (as well as the contents of each

county performed in* the fame manner by Mr Halley)

in his weekly paper i'or die improvement of hufbandry
and trade (7 1)

[II] A [ui pricing rainbow at Chefter.] This rain-

bow w<ts a fecoodary arch produced by reflection from
the river Dee Our author queries' whether any fuch

had ever been obferved before, and declares he had ne-

ver read of any. ' Tor though, fays he, Des Cartes

/peaks of an inverted one r yet it is not pojfihle to be feen

as he defcribes it.' Mr Halley afterwards wrote a geo-

metrical drffertation concerning the rainbow, in which,

by a direct method, is (hewn how to find the diameter

of each bow, the proportion of refraction being given ;

and i contra (72). This fabject had been left yety im-

perfect by Des Cartes, who in his chapter of meteors

ufed only an indirect and tentative method. In which

too he had been followed by other writers of eminent

note upo.i this fubj

:

[KK] He

(7 NO. ?..;

25. puMifh-

[.ui. iff)'.-}.

8vo. in 1

vt.lumc of Huf-

bandry and Trade

improved. N. B.

To this volume
i; prrfix' ! .1 re-

commendation of

(his un<Vrt.i(<ing

by fevi
1 il

bos of the R. S.

2nd of Mr H i

among the rut.

(72) Phil. Traof.

No. 267. i_

year 1700.
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i of Do&or of Laws conferred upon him by that univcrfity. He uas fcarce

well fcDtU'd at Oxford, when Dr AMrich, Dean of Chrift-Church, engaged him in an

un •',.. been entered upon by Dr Bernard, which was, to tranfhte into

Latin iron) the Arabic, Apollonius de fefiione ralionis: the tafk was no (light one, efpeciil-

]y to our new Profeflbr, who then was entirely unacquainted with the Arabic language,

and his p: r in the work had done no more than a few paflfages only. But Dr
Halley, wj perfedfc mailer of the fubjedt, knew how to make ufe of chafe as A

key to r ,: / which means he in a manner deciphered t!ie whole, and com pi ear.- el

the tra: th a fuccefs that was very furprizing [KK], At the fame time our
editor, from the account given of them by Pappus, reftored the two books which are

loft of ihe fame author, De Seclior.c Spain, and the whole work was put into one vo-

lume, and published by him at Oxford, 1706, 8vo. with the following title, Apollonii

Perg&i de Seclione ralionis libri duo, ex Arabico maiiufiripto Inline verji. Accedunl cjufdem

de Siffiop.e fpatii libri duo rejiituli. Opus Analyfm Gedmelrica Jiudiofts epprime mile.

Pro-; P ;
'•• Alexandrini prxfalio ad feptimum collection-is. Mathematics nunc frimum

Gr^ce ejita : cum Lemmalibus fjiifdem Pappi ad bos Apollonii libros. Opera fj? ftudio Ed-
mundi Halky^ apud Qxmienfes Geomet. Profejf. Saviliani. Oxonii e Theatro Sheldoniano,

1706 (jit). This was no fooner out or his hands, than he "took- a fhare with his col-

legia Dr David Gregory, in preparing for the prefs the fame Apollonius*s Conies.. Here
again he engaged in that which was by lar the mofr. difficult part of the work, and ventu-

red to ftfppiy the whole e g
!

ith book, which is loft, of the original [LL]. Nor was this

arduous undertaking fufScient to employ the whole extent of his faculties. He likewife

added the treat! fe o) Sercnus on the Section of lbe Cylinder (kkk) and Cone, printed from the

original G;eck\ with a Latin tranflation *, 'in two books, and publifhed the whole in 1710
m folio +, At the fame time he alio prepared for the prefs an edition of Menelaus's Spherics

(."I)
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('»'») He dedica-

ted it to Dr Aid-

rich, ut fumwto
—. hurarum

prafertim matit-

maricarum Fju-

tin ac Vit&ici in

perpetuum grati

ammi tcjiimtr.ium.

(kkk) He mad;
an exc-IIcol

of thii feflbn in

demonfl. rating the

proporrional heat

of the lun upon
the earth in a'l

latitude;, where
he fhews the ad-

vantage of the

p.-efent oblique

p ifit'on of the

earth to the fun.

Abridgm. of the

Phil. Tranf.

Vol. II. p. 1*6.

* The Greek o-

riginal was never

befere printed.

f With this ti-

tle, Af
Firmest Conicorum

iibri 0B0, £f Sc-

roll Antiffenjis de

fcHicne Cylindri

& Com libri duo.

|!
This re

of Dr Sjk
jitrafted I

theM'iS.

inoiis, to

ls was

rem
Me-
wh'ch

lieat'.y

\_KK] ' :
- - ' and pub'ijhei Apollomm de /:

rgiiewi
J

Arabic manuscript of this tract of

Apol.lbnias, v.ift *,>; \ Vw'se, was firft discovered

arooEg thole . elden in the Bodleian library by Dr

Edward per savd, who refolded to translate it into La-

tin, but laid it afl4e before he had gone through a

tenth part of the "or":, probably by rciion of the diffi-

culty thereof. For befiaes that the manufcript was ve-

ry ill wrote, and the letters left frequently without

the ufijal points of difrinction, very often words, and

fometimes whole periods, were omitted ; and the letters

marking the lines of the diagrams very incorreft. Some
time after Dr Bernard's death, what he had left of the

verfion was revifed and corrected by Dr Gregory his

fucceffor,- who alfo procured a fair- copy thereof to be

written. This being (hewn by Desn Aidrich to our-

author, then lately made Savilian Profeffor of Geome-
try, he immediately refolved to cornpleat the verfion,

however difficult the tafk mufi be, efpecially to him
who then knew nothing at ail of the Arabic language.

The method therefore, he took was, firft to ooferve

carefully the fenfe of all fuch words in the original,

which Dr Bernard's verfion furnifhed, after that by

confideriag the argument of Apollonius, he began by
degrees to defcry the fenfe of the reft, and thus going

on in this way of decyphering, he read the whole book
througn ; and in a manner underftood it, fo that by a

fecond pcrufal he brought it to the form in which we
now have it, without the help of any ether perfon

hatfoever. Dr Sykes, then Hebrew Profeffor at

Cambridge, and the greatelt orientalist of his time, was
particularly furprized therewith, and told a friend, tha_£

the Captain talking with him upon this fubjecf, fhewed
him two or three paffages in the original, which mould
be amended, telling him what the author actually there

faid, and what he mould have faid ; which fenfe Dr
Sykes found the words in queflion would eafily admit,

with only a fmall correclion ||. With regard to the

Arabic manufcript, Mr flalley o.bferves that it is the only

verfion extant of the original Greek, which is loft : that

'as to it's antiquity, the poffesTor's name written in the

Sift page, anno Hegirae 633, that is of Chrift 123$,
fliews it to be clone at leaft 500 years before. That
there is no certain proof how much older it is, but he
conjectures it was made. a little after the year 820 of
the Chriftian asra, when Almaimon, Chalif or Emperor
of the Saracens, purchafed of the Grecian Emperors
the books of their belt Philofophers and Mathematicians,

and procured them to be translated into Arabic. He
ooferves that thefe pieces fas well as feveral more of the

fame author by others) had been after a manner reftored

before by Willebrozd Snellius, this being no difficult

matter to do for any one fkilled in Algebra. Verum, in-

quit ille, perpendendum ejl, aliud effe problema aliqualiter

rejoiuturr. dare, quod modis wariis pjerumque jieri potejt,

aliud methodo elegantijjima id ipfum eficere, analyji

bre<vi£ima & Jimul perfpicua, fynthefi concinna & mini-
me operofa (73).

[L L] Apollonius's Conies, c5V.] This work was
begun by Dt Gregory, who had undertaken to prepare
the four firft books for the prefs, with the comment of
Eutocius in Greek and Latin, while Dr Halley was to

do the reft. But Dr Gregory dying, when he had pro-
ceeded no further than the 44th page, the whole re-

mainder of the work fell upon Dr Halley. In the pro-
fecution of it, he was obliged to perufe feveral Arabic
manufcripts in the Bodleian library, particularly a ver-

fion of Apollonius into that language, made by Thebit
Ben Corah, but revifed (about 450 years before 1710)
by Nafir Eddin, two of the molt famous Mathemati-
cians of the Eaft. He fometimes alfo confuked another
Arabic manufcript in the fame library, by Abdolmelech.
Schizazita a Perfian, five hundred years ago, and
brought out of the Eaft by Chriftianus Ravius, who
had given a barbarous tranflation of it. But that which
he found of the greateft ufe to him was the famous
manufcript of Golius, purchafed of Golius's heirs by
Dr Narciffus Maifh, Primate of Ireland, who readily

communicated it to him for the public benefit. From
this he in many places not only corrected his own ver-

fion, but alfo fapplied the deficiencies in the Greek
text. This manufcript was likewife Thebit Ben Co-
rah's verfion, but firft corrected by Beni Mofes, and af-

terwards revifed by Mohammed Ebn Al Hafan Tafseus,

who began his corrections Auguft 16, 1247, and finifhed

them March 9, 12.(8. The fcholia were written by
Achmed Ebn Ali Abulfarai Mohammed, furnamed
Ebno Ibawwab of Bagdad, who finifhed that part

in October 1263, the whole being compleated on
the 30th of March 1303, at Maraga, a city on the

confines of Media and Affyria. This valuable manu-
fcript contains the firft feven books of the Conies of

Apollonius ; but in the margin of the laft page is writ-

ten to the following effect. At the end of the copy

from which this is tranferibed, it is written, That the

eighth part of this book vjas not tranjlated into Arabic,

becaufe it was wanting in the Greek copies (74). Our
author's attempt to reftore this part, was a difficulty

which perhaps nobody befides himfelf would have

thought of encountering. But that was neither fuffi-

cient to difcourage his induftry, nor yet to baffle his

ingenuity. He had here again the lem?nata of Pappus

full extant to affift him. Thefe helped to fhew the

connection between the feventh book and the eighth,

and by that help he entirely fupplied it. In this per-

formance the elegant tafte and manner of Apollonius

are fo perfectly copied, that the belt judges have

agreed, the whole eight books, as publifhed by our

author, may fairly be efteemed to be the work of the

fame Grecian mafter.

[MM] He

(73) Praefat. ad

Afolion. de Sec-

tione rationis.

(74) Praefat in

Apollon. Conic,
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(Ill) [MM]. In the midft of all this bufinefs came out the Mifcettanea Curio/a, contain-

ing befides others, feveral of his pieces, and the whole printed under his direction in

1708, in three volumes, 8vo INN]. In 1713, on the 13th of November, he fuc-

ceeded Dr [afcerwards Sir] Hans Sloane in the poft of Secretary to the Royal- Society

(mmm). As perfecting the theory of the moon's motion was always uppermoft in his

thoughts, fo he had never omitted to give all the hours he could fpare to that fubject (nnn)
from other employments, to which the care of his family called him. In the year 17 15,
he had nearly compleated this theory with regard to the fyzigics or conjunctions. By this

means he not only predicted within a. very few minutes the central eclipfe of che fun which
happened that year, but drew a map likewife, wherein the extent of the moon's fhadow
was reprefented to a wonderful degree of exactnefs, as was verified by the event [0 0].-

The

(75} See C/an-

runt Mmtemati-
ccrum Chtondi-

gia, &c. p. 50. a

P. Blancano. Bo-

noniae, 1615.410.

Item Uni-vtrjte

Ctcmetria mix-

t*q:tc Matbtma-
tiea Syno/>Jis,

&c. Jludio & li-

fera F. M. Mer-
l'enni M. Parif.

1644. 4to. p.

204. & Mauro-
lici Siculi Sfta-
ricorum, lib. I.

in freefatUne.

Ibid. p. 130.

• In Cbronehgie,

tec. ubi fupra,

p. 51.

•f-
Dr Gregory

tells us, that one

Menelaus made
obfervations of

the fixed Mars at

Rome, in the

firft year of the

reign of the Em-
peror Trajan.

Greg. Aftron.

Jib. ii. prop. 39.

[MM] He prepared for the prefs an edition of Me-
nelaus"s Spherics.'] There is in hiftory the following

account of this antient author. That he was by birth

a Milefian, that he made obfervations of the fixed ftars

at Rhodes, and alfo at Rome, and found the prxceffion

of the equinox, or the firft ftar of aries, to be 6°. 12'.

that he flourifhed almoft a whole century before Ptole-

my, who compared his own obfervations with thofe of

Menelaus ; who wrote fix books De Subtenfis <vel Chor-

ds, befides the three of Spherics. That from the

third book of this laft treatife, which contains many
acute demonflrations concerning the proportion of fines,

feveral things were borrowed by Ptolemy, and inferted

in the firft book of his hUya/.v 'S.uv^a^tc. But that

the Sphserics of Menelaus, coming afterwards into the

hands of Teibitius, were obferved by him to be incor-

rect and defective, and that thereupon he revifed and

corrected the work ; and by fupplying the demonflra-

tions where they were wanting, brought the whole into

much better order than it had appeared in before (75).

Merfennus, from a MS. of this piece, has given in his

Synopfis an extract of the proportions contained there-

in ; and I have now lying before me a book printed in

8vo. compleat, only that there is neither preface nor

title-page ; but the running title is Menelai Alexandri-

ni Spharicorum, libri tres. The appellation of Alexan-

drine mull be a miftake, if the above account, that Mene-

laus, the author of the Sphserics, was a Milefian, may
be depended on. However, as is already obferved,

the book is compleat, with the fupplemcnts of Teibi-

tius entire, and inferted in their proper places, Blan-

canus * mentions Menelaus of Alexandria, an excellent

Geometrician likewife, who flourifhed in the fourth

century, and who gave fome demonftrations upon the

25 th propofition of the firft book of Euclid's Elements,

which are extant in Proclus f . Upon the whole, it

will be eafily underftood, that the defign of the prefent

remark is, to furnifti fome matter for forming a proba-

ble conjecture concerning the motives which might

induce Dr Halley (whofe regard for Ptolemy's works is

feen on all occafions) to think of publifhing the Sphse-

rics of Menelaus.

\NN] Mifcellanea Curiofa, cifc] Among other

pieces of our author contained in this collection, we
find, in the fecond volume, his Compendious and eafy

Method for eonjiruiling the Logarithms, exemplified and

demonfirated from the nature of numbers, ivithout any

regard to the hyperbola, ixith a fpeedy methodforfinding

the numberfrom the logarithm given. In this difcourfe,

which is publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfactions,

No. 2 1 6. he rejects the old definition of logarithms,

numerorum proportionalium aquidifferentes comites, fub-

ftituting a new one, wherein he calls them numeri rati-

onum exponentes, confidering ratio as a quantitas fui ge-

neris, beginning from the ratio of equality, or 1 to 1

= o : and thefe rationes he fuppofes to be meafured

by the number of ratiuncul/s contained in each. Now
thefe ratiunculte are to be underftood as in a continued

fcale of proportionals, infinite in number, between the

two terms of the ratio, which infinite number of mean
proportionals, is to that infinite number of the like and

equal ratiuncula between any other two terms, as the

logarithm of the one ratio is to the logarithm of the

other. Thus if there be fuppofed between 1 and 10

an infinite fcale of mean proportionals, whofe number is

100,000, &C in infinitum, then between 1 and 2 there

(hall be 30,102, &c. and between 1 and 3 there will

be 47,712, &c. of them, which numbers therefore are

the logarithms of the rationes of I to 10, 1 to 2, and
1 to 3, and not fo properly to be called the logarithms

of 10, 2, and 3. But if, inftead of fuppofing the lo-

garithms compofed of a number of equal ratiuncula

proportional to each ratio, we mall take the ratio of

unity to any number to confift always of the fame infi-

nite number of ratiuncula, their magnitude in this cafe
will be as their number in the former Wherefore if

between unity and any number propofed there be any
infinity of mean proportionals, the infinitely little aug-
ment or decrement of the firft of thofe means from uni-
ty will be a ratiuicula, that is the momentum or fluxion
of the ratio of unity to the fame number ; and feeing
that in thefe. continual proportionals all the ratiunculte

are equal, their fum, or the whole ratio, will be as

the faid momentum is directly, that is the logarithm of
each ratio will be as the fluxion thereof. Wherefore if

the root of any infinite power be extracted out of any
number, the differentiola of the faid roots from unity
fhall be as the logarithm of that number, and thence
the logarithms are produced by extracting the root of
an infinite power by Sir Ifaac Newton's binomial theo-
rem. Now though it cannot be denied that the loga-
rithms are calculated with a molt furprizing eafe and
expedition by this method, which was likewife the firft

attempt to explain the conftruction of logarithms with-
out having recourfe to Geometry, yet the infinitely lit-

tle augment or decrement of the firft mean proportional,

in an infinity of fuch means, is inveloped fo much in

infinity, that it has been thought obfeure and almoft
unintelligible, at leaft to conceive the idea clearly, is

faid to put an ordinary imagination to the ftrain ; and
on that account it is highly cenfured and condemned
as too vifionary by Mr Stone (76), who for this reafon
prefers the former method made ufe of by Sir Ifaac

Newton, of making ufe of the hyperbola in explaining
the logarithms. But on the other hand, feveral of the
beft Algebraifls have highly extolled this performance
of our author as admirably neat and elegant (yj) ; and
'tis certain that without taking in the confideration of
infinity, we can have no notion of logarithms ; fo

that upon the whole, there feems to be no juft reafon

for robbing him of any part of his merit in being the

firft inventor of a method of demonftrating the nature

and conftruction of logarithms without the help of the

hyperbola, efpecially fince this being a matter purely

arithmetical, is not, as he well obferves, fo properly de-

monfirated from the principles of Geometry (78).

Another piece of Mr Halley's, inferted in the Mifcella-

nea Curiofa, and which we ought not to omit mentio-

ning here, is his Analogy of the Logarithmic Tangents

to the meridian line demonfirated, written in 1696 -f,

fince it contains a much eafier method than had been
given before, for calculating a table of meridional parts,

of fuch neceflary ufe in the art of Navigation.

[O O] As iuas verified by the event ] Though it be
certain from the principles of Aftronomy, that there

happens neceflarily a central eclipfe of the fun in fome
part or other of the globe, about 28 times in each pe-

riod of 1 8 years, and that of thefe no- lefs than 8 do
pafs over the parallel of London, 3 of which 8 are to-

tal with continuance ; yet from the great variety of the

elements whereof eclipfes confift, it had fo happened
before that time, that fince the 20th of March 11 40,
there had not been a total eclipfe of the fun at London,
though the fhadow had parted feveral times over other

parts of Great Britain. Mr Halley therefore thought

proper not to neglect this opportunity of getting the

the dimenfions of this fhadow afcertained. To this

purpofe he caufed the aboyementioned fmall map to

be difperfed all over England, with a requefl to the

Curious to obferve what they could about the eclipfe,

and more efpecially the exact time of continuance of

total darknefs, as this required no other inftrument than

a pendulum clock, and being determinable to the ut-

moft exactnefs, by reafon of the momentaneous occul-

tation and emergence of the luminous edge of the fun,

whofe lead part makes day. The pains he took did

not

(76) In his Ma-
thematical Dic-

tionary, article

Logaritbmi, zd
edition, 8vo.

(77) Particularly

by Mr Cotes in

his Logcmttria,

Phil. Ttanf. No.
338.

(78) The fob.

itanee of this

piece, and not ill

performed, hat

been lately in-

ferted in an ap-

pendix to a trea-

tife of Naviga-

tion, intitled N*-
•vigatio Britanni-

ca, Sec. by Ifaac

Barrow. Lond.

1751. 8?0.

f Phil. Tranf.

No. 219. for

Jan. and Feb.

1695-6.
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fii2 bf.tom-

The Aftronbmer R°yal as well as Mr Whifton gave out a fcheme and calculation of this '•'•) s« *-
Ktionoftbe eclipfe, which proved to be nothing near fo cxacl: as that of our author. This was there- K-SeS-
S UrdHiS'

fore a WT i con)Plcuous mftance of his fdperibr abilities at leaft in that article of Attronomy. "• in ' h«4th

chancellor, and His merit in that fcience became from this junfture univerfally acknowledged, fo as to be SuEm*
above the reach of envy or party oppofition. Several other inftanccs of this merit appeared Workl in4t0 •

alfo in the fubfequent years [P P], io that upon the death of Mr Flamftead in 17 19, Dr jSif't*

Halley was appointed to fucceed him (000) by his late Majefty King George the Firft.
Thus fixed at Greenwich, be now at length faw himfelf in pofTeflion, not only of fuch
advantages in refpe'cT: to his fortune as fatisfied his moderation, but alfo of thofe opportu-
nities with regard to his fame, which had all along been the principal view of his life

the Earl of Sun-

derland -ecretary

of Stale. Mr
Mairan's Eloge,

and Memoirs of

W. Whifton, p.

tjt. Vol. I. id

•edition.

rw),The
wordsof his com

million are, To

apfly bimjelf

with tie urns ft

N. B. Th; ge-

nuineness of th-fe

epiftlcs will be

confidered in it's

proper place, viz.

in the article

His moll ardent wifh was to bring the theory of the moon's motion, at leaft into fo great fco^"!?*
1

a forwardnefs, as Ihould be a fufficient incitement toothers to finifh his fcheme of that ("fjMS.Afc-
which he had conftantly to this time looked on as the only practicable method of finding

moits -

F*«2T
the lonS itllde at fea. Here he was not only provided with the beft conveniencies for £c«i?

e

th

W
e" n

%'alL'hf'tti that purpofe, but had the honour of his royal mailer's exprefs commands to apply him- by Dr Juno,

&%%**' fdf P articu,arI y to that fub
J
ed (PPP)* a »d at <he ^me time he was put into a capacity EdR&fift

"pLls of tbefixed of profecuting it uninterruputedly (which had not been hitherto his fortune), by having 44- for that year.

Ban, merjerto a handfome competency for the fupport of his family (a a a). Nor did he fail tn anfwrr (
www

) Tn" e

find out thi Jo . n r n r i
• r • i t-. ' . .

' « . it.'^;..

much itfind ion- the molt languine expectations of his friends. For though he entered at Greenwich

%trf!ahg{Z
intoa houfe where nothing was left but bare walls (rrr), yet he immediately fixed a

"*tfNavtga- tranfit inftrument upon the meridian, and fell to his darling employment with that af-

fiduity which was a very diftinguifhing part of his character. He was now in the fixty-
foiirth yrar of his age, a time of life when Cicero faid of himfelf in the words of Plautus,
' M'l.hi quidem alas aftaferme eft, Life is almoft over with me (s s s},' and yet Dr Halley attended
his telefcope without any afiiftance for eighteen years afterwards. In all which period he fab^fab^
fcarce loft a meridian view of the moon, whether by day or by night, as often as the hea-

L""" miri<i'">na:

11 ..._.„ <--., 1 ... J
.

J J3 "'* "»-" ajcenjiones rt3a
Grenmii objerva-

ta a die J an. 13,
I722. ann. "Ju-
lian, ad diem De-

ait 0,

lion.

hi* two places,
'

that at Oxford

and this at

Greenwich, and

therefore we find

biro preftntly af-

ter this lait pre-

ferment refigning

the poft of Secre

is a defcription

with a figure of

both thefe indru-

ments in Or
Smith's Optics,

Vol. II.

(x x x) This ap-

psars from the

title of this part

of his lunar ta-

vens would permit {tit). That he' might have no avocation from this work, he re-
figned the poft of Secretary to the Royal Society in 1721 («««), and the next year he be-
gan to take the right afcenfions of the moon with his tranfit inftrument, 'till the cele-

rhichhehdd
5

' brated mural arch was (w ww) ereded and finifhed at the publick expence in 1725, by ^,'^UZL.
before along with which he was enabled to determine, their longitudes from obfervations (x x x) Upon the '»«?«>«<*»« ibidem

ftflSp"^
" acceffioii of his preferit Majefty to the throne, his confort Queen Caroline thought proper &'*?«».

to make a vifit at the Royal Obfervatory, and being greatly fatisfied with the polite recep- J 7 Z 5- adilem

fcloTthe^b-
tion me met fiife among other things, took particular notice that our author had for- JJJ^U.

fervawry, as weii merly ferved the Crown under comraiffion of a Captain in the Navy ; and fhe was pleafed *""° tab<ila,um

as that of the *
n \ "H"1"'

houfe, being the -fllOrtly
propsrty of Mr

Sofw» taken P
ot mKs

.

of havinS their defl
="f

dft&
-

,

For the weather cuPies but the fourth part of her difk J. This account t she was then
away by bisexe- happening to prove generally favourable, he received was publifhed by our author in the Philofophical Tranf- within 4o°, or

tutors ; among from many places fuch good accounts, that they fully actions (80), and in the fame paper he inferted his in the middle,

the reft was a

mural arch erect-

ed at his own ex-

p;nce. Phil.

Tranf. Nu, 421

s expectations, and were fufficient to invention of a new diving-bell, wherein the diver might between her

of the elements of the calculus of eclip- continue at the bottom of the fea in much greater f""^11

anfwered all his

ellabhm feveral Oi luc ticiucms ui mc (.aituius ui ctup- iviiunue at cne Dottom ot the lea in much greater 1 aVSa
fesj ' So as for the future, fays he, we may more fe- depth than in the ufual way, as long as he pleafed, by from the fu^*
c curely rely on our own precisions, though it muft means of a contrivance to convey frefh air to him
< be granted, that in this our Aftronomy has loft no for refpiration. Of this he made an experiment him- (g°) N° 349.
.' credit.' Our author received particular orders from felf, being let down in company of four others from a

This !nvention

the Royal Society to obferve this eclipfe on the top fhip's fide in it, to a prodigious depth, together with a £
ad been

.
ftarl «d

of^their houfe in Crane-court^ Fleet ftreet,
^
with the chair, table, and pen, ink, and paper. The whole yLrsbefore.'see

inltruments belonging to the Society j
_
thefe were a being fo ordered as to remain very fteady, and light Houghton's

quadrant of near 30 inches radius, fixed with a telefcopic being conveyed into it through a fpherical glafs fixed at Hufbandryaad

fight, and moved with fcrews, fo as to follow the fun the top, he could fee to write very well, and aftually
with great nicety He was accompanied with feveral fent meflages up to the fhip in writing, containing di-
perfons of diftinction and others, eminent for their reftions for moving him, &c. as he thought proper,
fkill in Aftronomy, particularly the Earl of Abingdon The machine indeed is too complicated and cumber-

had Mr Monmort and the Chevalier de Louville, which filtered as it were through fuch an immenfe quantity of
laft came from Paris exprefsly on this occafion. water, were, as Mr Mairan obferves (81), worthy ob- (81) See his Pa-When the central eclipfe happened, February 28, jefts of a learned curiofity, and afforded great affiftance Per> iMillei>

1736, Mr Maclaurin obferved it himfelf at Edinburgh, to Sir Ifaac Newton in his optics (82). And it is worth
Some ^"H

and fent to his friends to determine the duration of notice, that the invention, by reducing it to the com- n^roffight
the annular appearance, that by comparing their ob- pafs of four feet, was afterwards brought into general and diaphanous
fervations with his own, he might trace the path of ufe in the Baltic fea, by Mr Trierwold, Captain of bodies - Hhil -

the center and the limits of that phenomenon, after Mechanics and Military Architeft to his Swedifh Ma-
Tranf

-
No - 2°6'

the example given in 1715 by Dr Halley, to whom, jefty at Stockholm, who declares that experience had >,,,.-„
fays he, we owe the beft defcription of an eclipfe that convinced him, that no invention built upon any other (

Sl)
1-{„I

i 79 ) Phil. Tranf. Aftronomical Hiftory affords (79). principles than thofe of this bell, can be of ufe in any
'

No. 447. [P P] Several injlances of his abilities hi the follow- confiderable depths, nor the diver a fingle moment
ing years.] Among thefe are an account of Venus fafe, Phil, Tranf. No. 414, for 1736. Befides thefe
feenin the day time in 1716. This is feleded by the two articles, he publifhed the following in the fame
writer of his eloge, as a remarkable inftance of our au- Tranfadions within the time mentioned in the text. (1 .)
thor's dexterity in applying calculation to phyfico- An account of feveral extraordinary meteors feen by

i|Tocffeathis mathematical problems
||. This planet appeared at himfelf. (2.) An account of an aurora borealis in

P.oblem hem- that time vifible to the naked eye at mid-day, and in 1715-16. (3.) The parallax of thefun. (4.) Afmall
very ufefol thee- .

ng fun^ine
- \ ^w it fo myfelf more than once or telefcopic comet feen June 1 o, 1 7 1

7. (5 .) A change of
KminTrigono- twlce - Mr Halley's demonftration, fhews that proper latitude in fame of thefixedftars. (6.) An account of
metry. allowances being made for her diftance from the earth, an extraordinary meteor feen March 19, 17 18- 19.

and the magnitude of her vifible part, fhe can never (7.) An account of an extraordinary aurora borealis,
appear fo bright to us, as when her luminous crefcent oc- November io, 1710(81).
VOL. IV. No. CCXI. 2 8 H \22^AIZJU

(83) Viz. No.

34'» 347. 34-8 >

354, 355, 36o»

363.
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(yyy) MS.
Memoirs.

(x x x) See his

Eloge by Mr
Mairan of that

Academy, ubi

fupra.

{a a a a) See be-

low in remark

[3AI-

(bibb) When
attacked with a

flight fever on

catching cold, he

ufed to take at

one dofe half an

ounce of Jefuit's

bark in water-

gruel, which he

called his choco-

late, and by

which he was

always relieved.

MS. Memoirs.

H A L L E Y.
fhortly after to obtain of his Majefty for him a grant of his half-pay for that commiffion,

which he enjoyed during his life from that time. An offer was alfo made to him of being

appointed Mathematical Preceptor to the Duke of Cumberland, but he declined that ho-

nour by reafon of his great age, and becaufe he deemed the ordinary attendance upon that

employ would be inconfiftent with the performance of his duty at Greenwich (yyy). In

Auguft 1729, he was admitted as a foreign member of the Academy of Sciences at Paris,

in the room of Signor Bianchini (zzz). Even from his firft entering upon the moon's
theory, confidering well the great tedioufnefs and difficulty of that tafk, he had been al-

ways very defirous to have others join (left any thing mould happen to himfelf) in car-

rying it on to a perfect completion (a a a a). It was with this view that he publifhed a

propofal in 173 1 for finding the longitude at fea within one degree or 20 leagues [i?^J.
He had now attained the 75th year of his age. Yet he ituck clofe to his mural telefcope

as abovementioned, 'till the end of the year 1739. When having compleated his third

Plinian period, he there clofed this important work. He had indeed been feized a year

or two before with a paralytic diforder in his right hand. This was the firft attack he

had ever felt upon his conftitution (bbbb), and though it is true it did not difable him
from carrying on his obfervations with the fame afliduity as before, yet after this time he

was obliged to make ufe of a friend to write down his calculus {cccc). He came ftill

as ufual once a week, 'till within a little while before his death, to fee his friends in town
on thurfday, before the meeting of the Royal Society. This pleafure he continued to en-

joy to the laft verge almoft of his life, neither 'till within a few months of his death did

he quite neglect his mural arch (dd dd). He was of a happy conftitution, and preferved

his memory and judgment to the laft, as he did alfo that particular chearfulnefs of fpirit

for which he was remarkable. His paralytic diforder gradually increafing, and thereby

his ftrength wearing, though gently, yet continually, away, he came at length to be wholly

fupported by fuch cordials as were ordered by his Phyfician (e e e e), 'till being tired with

theie he afked for a glafs of wine, and having drank it prtfenrly expired as he fat in his

chair without a groan, on the 14th of Jan. 174 1-2, in the 86th year of his age (ffff).
His

{cccc) Thi=ai-
uftant was Mr
Cile Morris,
F. R. S. a gen-
tleman remaika-
bly fkilkJ not
only in Afrruno-

rhical but in all

other kinds of

calculations.

MS. Memoirs.

[id Ad) He ob-
served that a ftu-

dious life had this

advantage, that

it kept a man out
of harm's way.

Tillotfon's Life

by Birch, p. 95,

((««) DrMeid.

(ffff) IkM.

[•^,•^3 -^ propofal for finding the longitude at fea,

•within a degree or twenty leagues ] He had now per-

fected his tables for one whole period of the moon's

apogaum, which is performed in fomething lefs than

nine years. In that compafs of time he had obferved

the right afcenfion of the moon at her tranfit over the

meridian near 1500 times, and with an exa&nefs, he

was bold to fay (they are his words) preferable to any

thing done before, a number, this not lefs, than all

that were made by Tycho Brahe, Hcve/ius, and Flam-

ftead, taken in one fum. There being near four of his

lunar obfervations for each degree of the argumentutn

tuinuum, or diftance of the fun from the apogaum.

Long before this he had refumed his firft defign in

1683, of filling his Synopfis of the defects in the lunar

theory. Being encouraged therein by Mr Flamftead's

obfervations publifhed in 1704, and alfo by Sir Ifaac

Newton's theory, a fketch of which had been firft in-

ferted by Dr Gregory, in his Aftronomiae, &c. Ele-

menta, publifhed in 1702, and again in the fecond edi-

tion of Sir Ifaac's Principia, which came out in 171 3.

Where the fame theory was revifed and amended by

himfelf to that degree of exa&nefs, that the refult

frequently at that time, as our author found, for many
months together, rarely differed two minutes of motion

from the obfervations themfelves. Dr Halley had

likewife computed tables of this theory, which though

not then publifhed, were printed in 1721. And now
to the end that the obfervations he had made fince

his coming to Greenwich, might be duly applied to

reSUfy the defe&s of his former computations ; he had

himfelf compared with the abovementioned table?, not

only his own obfervations, but alfo upwards of eight

hundred of Mr Flamftead's ; who indeed as he notes,

had been long enough poffefTed of the Royal Obfer-

vatory, to have had a continued feries of obfervations

for more than two periods of eighteen years, by which

he had it in his power to have done all that could be

expected from obfervations towards difcovering the law

of the lunar motions ; but that he contented himfelf

with fparfe obfervations, leaving wide gaps between,

fo as to omit frequently whole months together, and

even the whole year 1716. He further informs us as

to himfelf, that he had made fome obfervations with a

calculus in 1690 and 1708, which by comparing he

perceived to differ infenfibly from what he found in the

like fituation of the fun and apogaeum in 1726 [the

next farotic period]. Encouraged by this event, he next

examined what difference might arife from the period of
nine years wanting nine days ; but the return of the

fun to the apogaeum in that time, differing above four

times as much from an exaft revolution, as in the period

of eighteen years, he could not expeft, he fays, the like

agreement in that ; however, having now entered upon
the tenth year, he compared what he had obferved in

1721 and 1722, with the obfervations in 1730 and

1731, and rarely found a difference of more than a

fingle minute of motion (part of which might perhaps
arife from the fmall uncertainty that always attends

aftronomical obfervations), but moft commonly this dif-

ference was wholly infenfible ; fo that by the help of
what he obferved in 1722, he prefumed he was able

during the then prefent year 1731, to compute the
true place of the moon with certainty, within the com-
pafs of the two minutes of her motion mentioned in

his appendix to Street's Caroline tables. He then

obferves, that the motion of the moon was fo fvvift as

to afford us fcarce ever lefs than two minutes for each
degree of longitude, and fometimes two and a half.

'Twas this fwiftnefs of the moon's motion that firft put

the Captain upon thinking to difcover the longitude by
it, fince the appulfes or occultations by the moon might
be obferved with a fhort telefcope, fuch as was ma-
nageable on fhipboard in moderate weather. Thii
he experienced himfelf in the remote voyages he took
in 1698, and the two following years, to afcertain the

magnetic variations, where the few obfervations he
had made in 1683 and 1684, proved of fignal ufe to

him in determining the longitude of his fhip, as often as

he could get fight of a near tranfit of the moon by a
known good ftar, and thereby he frequently corrected

his journal in thofe errors which are unavoidable by
the common methods in long fea voyages (84). Mr f8*) pbil. Triit

Hadley the fame year had printed in the Philofophical Na § 4zi.

Tranfadlions, No. 420, an account of his inftrument

for taking angles by reflection, which he concludes

with the following remark. ' How far an inftrument of
this kind may be of ufe at fea, to take the diftance of

the moon's limb from the fun or a ftar, in order to find

the fhip's longitude, when the theory of that planet is

perfected, I leave to others to determine. The Society

has the fatisfaftion to know that theory to be already

brought to a good degree of certainty and exactnefs,

through the confummate fkill of a very learned mem-
ber, and have great re.ifon to hope it will in a little

time be compleated by the continued application of
fome of their own body.' So far Mr Hadley ; and it

muft be obferved, that to encourage others to this un-

dertaking, our author had lately publifhed in Philofo-

phical Tranfa&ions, No. 369, his Zodiaats Stellatui

improved, containing befides the known ftars, a great

number of telefcopical ftars, whofe pofuions were ex-

actly afcertained.
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His corpfe was interred near Greenwich, in the church-yard of a fmall village

called Lee, by his. own requeft, in the fame grave where he had feen that of his beloved

confort laid a few years before [R R]. With regard to Dr Halley's character it may
be obferved, that in his perfon he was of a middle ftature, inclining to tallnefs, of a thin

habit of body, and a fair completion, and always fpoke as well as acted with an uncom-
mon degree of fprightlinefs and vivacity. As he was a member whofe name reflects an
honour upon the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, Mr Mairan, a member cherxof,

read, according to cuftom, the Eloge (which we have frequently quoted) of him before

that Academy in 1742. Wherein after an oratorical account of the univerfality of his

genius [S S), and the boldnefs of his philofophical hypothefes [TT\ the conclufion pre-

sents us with the following particulars relating to the character of our author's temper and
manners, communicated by Mr Folkes, who fucceeded him in the French Academy,
and was then Prefident of the Royal-Society. He, Dr Halley, fays this Eloge writer,

poflcfied all the qualifications neceffary to pleafe princes who were defirous of instruction,

great extent of knowledge, and a conftant prefence of mind ; his anfwers were ready, and

at the fame time pertinent, judicious, polite, and fincere. When Peter the Great, Em-
peror of Ruffia, came into England, he fent for Mr Halley, and found him equal to the

great character he had heard of him. He afked him many qucftions concerning the fleet

which he intended to build, the fciences and arts which he wifhed to introduce into his

dominions, and a thoufand other fubjects which his unbounded curiofuy fuggefted ; he

was fo well fatisfied with Mr Halley's anfwers, and fo pleafed with his converfation, that

he admitted him familiarly to his table, and ranked him among the number of his friends,

a term which we may venture to ufe with refpect to a prince of his character ; a prince

truly great, in making no distinctions of men but that of their merit (gggg). But Mr
Halley, continues this writer, pofiefiTed ftill more of the qualifications neceffary to obtain

him the love of his equals. In the firfl; place he loved them ; naturally of an ardent and

glowing temper j he appeared animated in their prefence with a generous warmth, which

the
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(zzzz) s«
more of this un-

.!er the year

1697 in an ac-

count of that

Emperor's Life,

i>1 Mr Mottley,

in folio, who
obferves that the

Emperor then re-

dded in a houfeof

Sir John Eve-

lyn's, called

Say's-court at

Deptford.

• In remarks

ir] and [CCJ.

[J? R] He was buried at Lee near Greenwich.]

Over the grave, which is near the fence on the eaft

fide of the church-yard, there ftands a handfome tomb

of Portland done, erected by his two furviving daugh-

ters, upon the face of which, is the following plain in-

fcription in Latin

:

Sub hoc marmore

Placide requiefcit cum uxore carijjima

Edmundus Halleius, LLD.

Aftronomorum fui feculi facile princeps

Ut vera fcias hilar

£>ualis quantufque vir ille fuit

Scripta ejus multifaria lege

Quibus omnes fere artes & fcientias

Illuftravit ornavit amplificavit

ASquum eft igitur

Ut quern cites fui virum

Tantopere cohere

Memoriam ejus pofteritas

Grata veneretur

Natus \ „ . r ( MDCLVI.
Mortuus \

eJt
-
A

-
C

- \ MDCCXLI.
Hoc Saxum optimis parentibus

Sacrarunt duesfilia pientiffima

Anno C. MDCCXLII.

Here is alfo interred Mrs Margaret Halley

Eldeft daughter of the above Dr Halley

Who died on the 13 of Oclober 1 743
In the ^^th year of her age.

Beudes this daughter (who was never married), and fe-

veral other children who died in their infancy, the

Doctor had a fon who lived to man's eftate and after-

wards, but died long before his father. His other
daughter is ftill living, being married to a fecond huf-
band [Mr Price], and is much efteemed.

[S S] An oratorical account of the univerfality of his

genius.] We have already produced two fpecimens *,

which our author's univerfal genius gave his euloge
writer an occafion to exert his excellent talents that way.
Thofe fpecimens however looked no further than to Mr
Halley's univerfal fcholarfhip, and indeed were evidently
defigned for no more than leading fteps, made ufe of to

rife by them gradually to the full completion of this

part of his character. In this view, having gone thro'

the feveral particulars of our author's life, to that of

his reviewing the Emperor's ports on the gulph of
Venice as an engineer, which gave room, as we have
already obferved, to infinuate, that under that cover
he negotiated fome fecret ftate affairs between the two
Crowns. Mr Mairan clofes this part Of his plan in

thefe terms. ' While we thought the eulogium ofan
* AftraT"lmeri a Naturaliji, a Scholar, and a Philofo-
' pher, comprehended our whole fubjeel ; we have been
' infenfibly furprized into the hiftory of an excellent

' Mariner, an illuftrious Traveller, an able Engineer,
' and almoft a Statejman^

[T T] The boldnefs of his Philofophical wit.'] We
have already taken notice of his free manner of inter-

preting the Mofaic account of the Deluge in favour of
his hypothefis, which, afcribing it to the near ap-

proach of a comet to the earth, as alfo of his extraor-

dinary folution of the Aurora Borealis. Befides thefe,

he propofed a method of tracing the world's age back-

wards to the Creation, by the repeated obfervations of
many years upon the ialtnefs of the fea (85), which by
fome experiments of his own, he conjectures, is perpe-

tually increafing by the acquifition of new falts extrac-

ted from the earth by the rivers, and fo inceffantly con-

veyed to the fea. As this hypothefis led him to a much
greater age of the world than is ufually inferred from
the Mofaic hiftory, he fuppofes each of the fix days of
the Creation to be much longer than thofe afterwards,

and even extends every one of them to the length of a

thoufand years ; being of opinion, that fuch a length

is not inconfiftent with any thing delivered by Mofes.

Further. As he embraced the common opinion con-

cerning the reality and infinitude of fpace, he con-

cludes the number of ftars to be infinite upon the prin-

cipal of mutual attraction, which muft immediately

unite them in one common centre, unlefs balanced

every where and to infinitude (86). This opinion, 'tis

well known, was long ago maintained by Lucretius,

and upon account of this and fome other bold philofo-

phical tenets, the Doctor's religious principles have

been frequently fufpected, but without any juft founda-

tion. On the other hand, Mr Mairan, with much
greater truth and candor, obferves upon this part of

our author's character [the boldnefs of his hypothefes],

that as he was not afraid to oppofe popular opinions,

conceiving and propofing hypothefes without the leaft

fcruple, forming conjectures from his own obfervations

and particular apprehenfion So to this boldnefs, fre-

quently fortunate, becaufe always directed by know-
ledge, we are indebted for the admirable theory ofthe

variations of the compafs, and the greater part of the

other difcoveries which have fo much contributed to

the advancement of learning and the benefit of fo-

ci«ty.

\UU] The

(85) In Phil.

Tranf, No. 344.

(86) Ibid.

195.

No.
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[bbbb) Befides

the feveral in-

ftances of this,

mentioned below,

there is a paper

communicated to

Mr Wotton by

our author,

wherein he de-

clares, that as to

Dioptrics, though

fome of the An-
tients mention

refraction as a

natural effeft of

tranfparent me-
dia, yet Des Car-

tes was the firil

who in this age

difcovertd the

laws of refrac-

tion, and brought
dioptrics to a fci-

encei Wotton's

. Refle&ions upon

antient and mo-
dern Learning,

chap. xxiv. p.

6o(. 3d edit.

1705. 8?o.

(87) This re-

mark will appear

the more candid

with regard to

the latter, as Mr
Fermat has

fhewn feveral

miftakes which

Des Cartes fell

into for want of

underftanding

fully, as he fays,

the true nature

of Geometry.

H A L L E Y.
the pleafure alone of feeing them feemed to infpire

; he was open and punctual in his
dealings, candid in his judgment, uniform and blamelefs in his manners, fweet and affa-
ble, always ready to communicate, and difinterefted. He opened a way to wealth by' all
that he effected for the improvement of Navigation : to the glory of which he has added
that of having done nothing to enrich himfelf: he Jived and died in that mediocrity fo
much extolled by Philofophers, the free choice of which implies a great degree both of
virtue and wifdom. The only meer lucrative place he ever had, was that in the mint at
Chefter, which foon determined, and he never defirtd another. He was generous, and
his generofity exerted itfelf even at the expence of a vanity from which the learned are no
more exempted than other men, and which perhaps they more frequently betray. I am
furnifhed, proceeds Mr Mairan, with an inftance of this by a letter which accidentally
came into my hands about fix years ago, written by him to an author whom he knew on-
ly by reputation. Mr Halley, in this letter, with equal figacity and politenefs points out
an error in a very critical calculation which that author had fallen into, in treating on the
turning point of a queftion in Aftronomy and Phyfics. Ic muft not however be con-
cealed, that Mr Halley never published that letter, although it would certainly have.
done him honour; but we muft not too particularly reveal a fecret, from concealing
which he derives ftill more. The reputation of others gave him no uneafinefs, a refiS
lefs jealoufy and anxious emulation were ftrangcrs to his breaft. He was equally io-no-
rant of thofe extravagant prejudices in favour of one nation, which are injurious to all

others. The friend, countryman, and difciple of Newton ; he fpoke of Des Cartes
(hhhh) [UU] with refpect ; and fucccfior to Dr Wallis; he did juftice to the merit of

our

[U tf] 1
'be friend, countryman, and difciple of New-

ton ; be fpoke of Des Cartes ivitb re/peel.] There are

feveral inftances of the truth of this remark. Among
the reft we (hall infert the following, as neceffary to ex-

plain the juft force of Mr Mairan's expreffion. To be-

gin with his paper concerning the conftruilion of folid pro-

blems j where making ufe of what Des Cartes had de-

livered upon that fubjedt, he introduces it in the fol-

following words. Cartefius's conftruction, which
" does very eafily difcover the roots of all cubic and bi-

' quadratic equations where the fecond term is want-
' ing, may be fuppofed as known ; yet fince 'tis the
' main bottom, on which all that follows docs de-
' pend, that this differtation may not feem to want a
* principal part ; I'll here add the rule taken out of his

' geometry, altering Jome feixi things as 1 thinkfor the
' better.'' Again purfuing the fubject in a difcourfe

concerning the number of roots in folid and biquadratic

equations, &c. having declared that his firft view
reached no farther than to perform fomething fervice-

able to geometers of the fecond rank, he proceeds in

thefe terms : ' Coming to look nearer into the bufinefs

' fays he, I found I was imprudently fallen in among
' fome of the profound difficulties of geometry, and de-
' ftined to handle the fame things, that formerly em-
' ployed the pains of two illuftrious men, Harriot, and
' Cartes. In which they either of them

t
by a like fate,

' though in a different way) committed a paralogyfm,
' perhaps the only one in all their geometrical writings
' (87), as fhall be afterwards proved.' Laftly, in his

geometrical differtation concerning the rainbow, fpeak-

ing of the caufe and reafon of the colours thereof, he"
writes thus. Thefe were things that a long while

and very greatly perplexed, as well the Moderns as the

Ancients, neither did they do any thing to the purpofe

therein, till the famous Monfieur Des Cartes, making
ufe of the mathematical fciences, (hewed by feveral

examples, that more drift and clofe methods of rea-

foning might and ought to obtain, even in our ma-
nagement of thofe phyfical fpeculations. Among other

things, he explained the theory of the rainbow, and
having difcovered the laws of refraftion, he clearly de-

monftrated, that the primary iris, &c. Mr Halley af-

terwards refers his reader to the 8th chapter of Cartes's

book on meteors, and then remarks, that Cartes having

ufed an indirect and tentative method in determining

the angles of refraction, did not feem clearly to appre-

hend the eafinefs of the problem he propofed to him-
felf ; and becaufe, continues he, none that I know of

fince him has handled the fame argument more fully ;

and alfo fince, fome have mifunderftood what Des
Cartes did, committing very great paralogyfm*, ' I was
willing to fupply what I thought was wanting in this

doctrine. Thus we fee at the fame time, that Dr
Halley did not fpare to do juftice to the true merit of
Des Cartes, he took care to raife a lading monument
to his own fame, by correcting the errors, and fupply-

ingthe deficiences of that eminent French Philofopher,

herein treading exactly in the fteps of his great matter

Sir Ifaac NeWton. Nor was he lefs mindful to reflect

back a good part of tiie honour derived to him in the
friendthip of that illuftrious perfon. While Sir Ifaac
was unfolding the myfterres of the mundane fyflem, by
the help of a new geometry invented by himfelf, this

difciple extended that geometry to fiibjeds altogether
untouched, and perhaps unthought of by the inventor;
feveral of thefe have been mentioned in the couife of
this memoir, to which we refer the reader ; but as in

applying the method of fluxions, Dr Halley has expref-
fed himfelf concerning thtir nature, in terms which
may not feem altogether agreeable to his great mailer's

mind, it may be expected that fome notice fhould be
taken of it in this place. It muft indeed be acknow-
ledged, that our author does not fcruple to call mo-
ments by the name of indivifibles i_S8), yet fignifying

at the fame time that they are fuch indivifibles as have
not any determinate magnitude. The representation

'tis true feems harfh, at lead prima facie, and the term
indivifible, as well as the doctrine, is well known to

be cautioufly avoided by Sir Ifaac, when he teaches
the nature of his fluxions. However, it cannot be
denied, that the fame harfh idea is conveyed almoft un-
avoidably by his own words, while he calls his mo-
ments the evanefcent decrements of quantities conti-

nually decreafing, at which date thofe quantities when
infinitely diminifhed do arrive, being then, or on fuch
arrival, accurately in the ratio of their generating ve-

locities, and are reprefented, as not differing really fo

much as modally from the limits at which thofe velo-

cities are taken (89). Mr Maclaurin alfo underftands

moments in refpect to time, not to be parts, but ter-

minations and limits of time (90), and furely a limit is

ftrictly indivifible. In a fentiment not much unlike

this of our author, Mr Machin obferves that z [the firft

moment] when confidered as the meafure of z, is in-

divifible, though in refpect of z. [the fecond moment]
it be taken as the part, according to which the mea-
fure was made, and therefore be divifible (91). In the

mean time it is agreed, that thefe tvyo properties ex-
preffed by the Doctor are thofe characteriliics which
require a moft careful attention in ufing the method of
fluxions, and nobody difputes, that he has conftantly

and duly obferved the caution, fo that his conclufions

always came out perfectly right. Thus was he an ho-
nour to bis mafter's geometry ; and whoever looks into

the third book of the Principia, will prefemly be con-
vinced, that without Gc Hailey's affiftance, the fyftem
of the world would have been far (hort of that perfec-

tion, wherein it now appears. Almoft every page pre-

fents fome inftance or another of this truth. But there

is one particular which the determined brevity of the

illuftrious author in that work, would not differ him to

(hew in it's full proportion of merit, and which yer

fhine? confpicuoufly above the other various protjuftions

of his difciple, and therefore muft not be omitted

here. I mean his Synopfts of the Dotlrine of Comets.

Sir Ifaac having (hewn a method of delineating their

orbits geometrically, on a fuppofition that they move
about

(88) fee his De-
monftration of
the Analogy of
the Logarithmic

Tangents, <Tcc.

and' his General
Proportion,

(hewing the d'e

mentions of all

curves <jf the cv-

cloidal kind,

where he not on-
lv calls, but con-
fidcrs them as in-

divifibles, mi
declares that his

denvn/tration

wou'd not hid
without it.

(?9) See Princi.

pia Moth. &c.
lemma ii. and
the general fcho-
Jium.

(90) See his

Treatife of Ffui-

ions, Vol I. p.
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HALLEY.
bur antient Geometricians \WW\ To conclude, thefe uncommon and valuable qualifi-
cations were tempered in Mr Halley with a vein of gaiety and gooJ humour, which nei-
ther his abftracftcd Speculations, the infirmities of old age, nor the palicy icfelf, which
feized him fome years belore his death, could impair : and this happy difpofition, the
gift of nature, was the more perfect, as it was dill attendant upon that peace of mind,
which is the nobler endowment of virtue.' Since his death, his long expected tables of
the fun and planets were publifhed in 1752, in 4to. with this title, Agronomical Tables,
with Precepts both in Englijh and Latin for computing the places of the Sun, Moon, Planets,
and Cornels [X X).

*-m

(91) In the

Princip'a, to-

ward the end of

the third book.

(9?) T° C
"'

IS ke

h.r> fu'-joined a-

nothir rabl: for

computes 'he

rnotio 1 of cotr.ets

in general in a

parabolic ob, of

which he gives

the conftruOinn

and alfo the ufe

in two examples.

(94) It is contai-

ned in a (ingle

Svo. page.

(95) Mr Monier,

in his Tbiorie des

Comities, Paris,

1743. 8vo.

N. B. This au-

thor, as well as

Mr Cofiard in his

Rife and Progrefs

of dftronomy,

174.6, 8vo, is

miftalcen in fay-

ing that Dr Hal-

ley's Synopfis,

&c. was inferted

in Scarborough*

s

Euclid, printed

at Oxford, in

1705. fol. The
firft fpecimens cf

it given to the

public, appeared

in Dr Gregory's

Aftronomy,book

v. prop. 35. and

it's fcholium,

publilhed at Ox-
ford, in 1702.

fol. and thefe

(hew it was not

then perfected.

(96) Mr Machin
hating obferved

the path of the

comet in 1737,
concluded it from
our author's ele-

ments in this ta-

ble to be the fifth

comet inferted

there, which
appeared in 1556.
Phil. Tranf. No.

446.

(97) Viz. In the

fubduplicate ratio

of the diftance of

the aphelium in

the ell.pfis to it's

whole axis ; that

being the propor-

tion of the Zulus

rilium of the el-

lipfis, to that of

a parabola which
has the fame di-

/iance in it's pe-

rihclium,

about the fun in a parabolic orb, and defcribing areas

taken at the center of the fun, proportional to the times

as he proved in the comet of 1 680 (92). Dr Halley
following the fteps (they are his own words) of fo great-

a man, attempted to bring the fame to arithmetical cal-

culation, and fucceeded in the attempt. To effect this,

having firft collected all the obfervations he could meet
with in all hiflory, he thence formed a table exhibiting

the aftronomical elements of the motions in a parabolic

orb of all the comets, that had then been duly ob-
ferved. This table contains the nodes, parhelia di-

ftances, and courfe, of twenty-four comets, the firft

of which appeared in 1337, and the lail in 1698 (93).
In conftrutting this table, he fpared no pains that it

might come forth perfect, as a thing confecrated to

p'ofterity, and to laft as long as aftronomy itfelf, this

he feruples not to declare ; and however fond fuch an
opinion may feem, it has been in a large meafure ju-

ftified by the univerfal efteem, which this great work
(for fo it may well be called, though lying in a very fmaH
compafs) (94) has been fince received by the beft aftrono-

iners. He declared it to be the labour of many j'ears j

and the precife number hath been lately determined to

be eighteen, by a French author (95), who apparently
reckons the whole interval between the firft edition of
the Principia Mathematical, isfc. in 1687, to 170c,
when the Synop/is, &c. was firft publifhed in the Phi-

losophical Traniactions, No. 297, where he declares

that opportunity of publifhing it was taken, leaft

happening to die, the papers might be loft, which
every nun, continues he, is not capable to retrieve,

becaufe of the great difficulty of the calculation. The
principal ufe of the table, and that which induced our
author to conitruct it is, that whenever a new comet
fhould appear, it might be known by comparing the
elements, whether it be any of thofe which have ap-
peared before, and if fo, we might be able to determine
it's period, and the axis of it's orbit, and to predict it's

return. Upon thefe principles he ventures to foretel,

that the comet of 1531, was the fame with that of
1682, and obferving a period of 7; i years may be
expe&ed to return in 1757, which, if it fhould hnppen,
as he obferve.% will greatly confirm the truth of his

table. He thinks alfo that the famous comet of 1680,
was the fame that appeared in the time of Julius Casfar

performing it's period in 575 years (96). It will no
doubt feem a little paradoxical to fuch as are not well
acquainted with geometry, to talk of the periodical

revolutions or returns of a body which is fuppofed to

move in a parabola. For the fake of thofe perfons, it

will not be aroifs to obferve, that nottvithflanding our
author, after his mafter. red seed the cometical orbits

to a finiple parabola, having the fun- in it's focus in

common with the ellipfes defcribed by the ordinary
planets, which greatly facilitates the cometic calculus,

and was agreeable to aftronomical obfervations, yet
the path or line of a comet's motion was not fo pre-
cifely determined by thofe obfervations, but that itmight
be elliptical ; however as thefe bodies do not make
returns upon that fuppofition till after long periods of
time, the ellipfes defcribed by them muft be very ec-

centrical ; in which cafe, the velocity being very
nearly equal to that in a parabola (97), the difference

will be eafily compenfated in determining the fixa-
tion of the orbit. Indeed it feems probable that comets
rather move in fuch eccentric ellipfes for many rea-

fons, and particularly this, that though they appear
frequently enough, yet none of them are found to
move with an hyperbolic motion, or a motion fwifter

than what a comet might acquire by it's gravity to-

ward the fun. Upon that principle therefore, when
the Synopfts came out again in the fecond edition of the
Mifcellane-a Curio/a, &c. in 1727, the Doctor figni-

fied, that he had made fome progrefs in calculating the
ell ; ptical orbits of the two comets abovementioned ; de-
claring at the fame time his refolution to compleat it.

VOL. IV. No. 2ii.

Accordingly we find this ineftimable work with that
addition, publifhed with his Lunar tables, under the
following title. Synopfs Ajlronomire Cometiae, qua
cometarum haclenus debite obfernjatarum motus in orbe
parabelico debite reprafentantur. Eorumque qui annis
1680 is? 1682 (98), fuljere poft certas pcriodos re-

deuntium motus in orbibus ellipticis accurato calculofub-
jiciuntur. By fuch egregious productions as thefe, did
Dr Halley tranfmit his own fame, in company with
that of Sir Ifaac Newton ; nor did his friendfhip dege-
nerate into formal heartlefs expreffions after Sir Ifaac's

deceafe. On the contrary, he thought himfelfthen
obliged by that tie to fhew himfelf the guardian of his

friend's fame, and in that character we find him fe-

conding Sir Ifaac's defence of his Chronology, againft

fome farther objections made by P. Souciet in 1727.
This defence is inferted in the Philofophical Tranfac-
tions, No. 397. The piece is fnort, but he has un-
ar.fwerably proved the point he undertook, and no hu-
mane mind can read it wthout being fenfibly touched
with that warmth of a moft generous friendfhip, which
glows ardently throughout the whole. To conclude,
this friend of Sir Ifaac Newton, had the happinefs of
flourifhing under fix crowned heads (99), and received
favours from each of them, fuch as were the pure ef-

fects of his fingular merit ; which merit being as well
known abroad as it is at home, what wonder is it

that foreigners in viewing the tombs in Weftminfter-
Abbey, after they have flood a while admiring Sir
Ifaac's monument, are apt fometimes to afk, where is

that of his friend Dr Halley.

\J>VW} He did juftice to the merit of our ancient
Geometricians.] This writer had before taken notice^

that ' the geometry of the Ancients.the ftrictnefs of their

demonftrations, and the elegance of their conftructions,

were always held by our author in great eftimation ; and
that with this turn of mind he tranflated ApolloniusY
Conies, and the two books of Serenus ;' and to thefe

may be added his copy of Menelaus's Sphasrics, and.

the correct edition of Ptolemy's catalogue of the fixed

ftars mentioned in thefe remarks. But the inftance of
his doing juftice to the merit of our ancient geometri-
cians, produced by Mr Mairan in this place, feems a
more direct proof of what he obferves a little before,

concerning Dr Halley's freedom from thofe extravagant,

prejudices in favour of one nation, which are injurious

to all others. Here follows the inftance: ' In the
' introduction to an algebraical memoir which he
' [Halley] read to the Royal Society, he makes no
' difficulty to acknowledge, that Harriot, Oughtred,
' and many others, as well Englifh as foreigners, had
* taken from Vieta, all that was valuable in what-
' ever they had publifhed on that fubject.' It is worth
obferving alfo, that our author's refpect is tempered
with the fame impartiality to Vieta, as we have fhewn
in the laft remark it was to Des Cartes, and that out of
this refpect he alfo raifed a monument to his own fame,
making the tedioufnefs (which he remarks) of Vietas's

method for refolving roots of equations, a foil to fet off

the elegance of his own, as delivered in the memoir
here alluded to by Mr Mairan, being his rational and
irrationalformula for extracting fuch roots without anv
previous reduction. It was firft publifhed in the Philo-

fophical Tranfactions, No. 210, in the year 1694,
and afterwards in an appendix to the firft edition of Sir

Ifaac Newton's ArithmeticaUniverfalis, in 1 707, 8vo,

as proper to fupply that part of the treatife, which was
left untouched by the author (100).

[XX] Tables of the fun, moon, &c.~] This work
was printed in Latin by our author in 1739, with the

following title prefixed, Edmundi Halleii Alironomi dum
wveret Regii Tabules Aftronomicce. Accedunt de ufu

tabularum preecepta. But after his death the precepts

here mentioned, not being found, were added by an-

other hand, as were alfo a table of the mean conjunc-

tions of the fun and moon (101) ; another of refrac-

28 I tions

:

(98) The laft

mentioned gentle-

man, Aflronomi-

cal ProfclTor of

Grefham-college,

having difcovered

a very practicable

rule for finding

the true anamoly

from the mean in

the elliptic orbits

of comets, illu-

ft rates it by the

examples of thefe

two. Phil.

Tranf. No. 447=

(99) v''z-

Charles II.

James II. Willi-

am III. Qiieen

Anne, George I;

and George II.

(roo) See Mr
Whtilon's ac-

count of this

matter in the

Aritbmctica Uni-
•verjalis, publifhed

by him, together

with the appen-

dix, by the parti-

cular con fen t, as

he declares, of

both the authors.

(101) Our au-

thor's tahles of

the eclipfes which
had happened in

the 223 luna-

tions, from 1 70I
to 17 18, with
the corrections

which he had
made for that

purpnfe, and cal-

led the Plinian

Period, are omit-

ted, both b caufe

that period is lefsi

accura'e, and be-

fides af'er a few
periods become!

of little ufs.
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tions ; and a third of the longitude and latitude of the

moll remarkable phces for ancient eclipfes and modern

obfervaiions; the whole being tevifed by Dr Brad-

ley, the prefent Aftronomer Royal. In tlie preface it

is obferved, that our author made ufe of Mr Flnmftead's

obfervations, which, though taken with great care,

and faithfully entered in his book, were too few of the

fun to determine the folar numbers with fufficient exaft-

nefs, of which Dr Halley frequently complained ;

hence he could noc determine eicher the fpecies or po-

rtion of the earth's orbit, much lefs could he difcover

any equations to the motion of the aphelia and the

other fmall equations, by which the orbit is affected,

fince thei's are not to be found out, nor their quantities

determined, but by a long feries of the niceft obferva-

tions. It is likewife further obferved, that neither the

aberration of the light of the fixed liars, nor the equa-

tions to the pofition of the equinoctial point?, nor that

of the nutation of the earth's axis were at that time

known, which equations, though fmall, are lufficient to

produce a fenlible appearance of error in good oblerva-

tions; That the great candour of Dr Halley is mani-

felt in this, that he never intended to offer his lunar

tables to the public as perfect rather choofing to omit

fome equations, for determining which he had not

proper oblervations ; and at the lame time refolving to

publifh what errors he fhould find in them from his own

oblervations. As to the precepts, they are very fhort,

but illuih-ated with a great number of examples for the

ufe of common mariners. The method is thus : Firft,

obferve nicely the time of an occultation, or clofe ap-

plication of a fixed ftar to the moon, then find in the

tables a correfpondent obfervation, i e. when there is

the fame mean anamoly and diftance of the moon from
the fun, in the fame year of her period of eighteen

years and eleven days, and about the fame time of the

year ; this done, the difference of the time between
the two obfervations, reckoning two minutes of time to

a degree, gives the diftance of the fhip's meridian from
that of London, for which the tables are calculated.

The rule feems to be eafy enough for general ufe, but

it has not hitherto been found, that obfervations can

ordinarily be made by failors to the required degree of

exaclnefs. Our author indeed hoped, or rather wifhed,

the fame would be brought to perfection by Mr Had-
hey's reflecting quadrant (102), and feveral obfervations ('°i) Mentions

were made in 1732, on board the Chatham Yatcht, by io r«<nark{_^&J.

Dr Bradley and Mr Hadley, off Gravefend, and alfo

near Sheernefs, for the trial of it. But the truth is,

all farther profecution of this method for finding the

longitude at fea, was dropped foon after thofe trials',

being fuperfeded by Mr Harrifon's clock, which was
approved by Dr Halley himfelf, as well as others, the

bell fkilled in thefe matters ; and which as well from

the curious contrivance, as alfo from a fuccefsful trial

thereof crofs the Bay of Bifcay, is univerfally allowed-

to promife much the eafieft and moft accurate way of

attaining this grand Quasfitum. , P

(*) Life of Dr
Hammond, Ly

Juhn F-.ll, D D.

Lend. 1662. p. 1.

But A. Word
p'acts his birlh-

djy on the 26th,

Athenae, edit.

)-2i. Vol. If.

col. 245.

(k) Fell, ibid. p.

2. and Life of

Dr Hammond,
prefixed to his

Practical Cate-

chifm, edit.

17 15. 8vo.

Ic) The fame

that afliflcd Sir

Henry Saville in

his fine edition of

St Chryfoftome.

fell, p. 4-

(J) Fell, p. 3,

4, 5, 6- and

Wood Athen. ot

fupra.

(«) Wood, FafU,

Vol. I. col. 122.

(f) Ibid. col.

(g) Idem Ath.

Vol. II. col. 245.

(A) Fell, p. 6,

HAMMOND [Henry], one of the moft learned, pious, and rational, Englifn

Divines in the laft century, was born ac Chertfey in Surrey Auguft 18 («), 1605. He
was the youngeft Ton of Dr John Hammond, Phyfician to Henry Prince of Wales, who was

his godracher, and gave him his own name (b) \ and, by the mother's fide, was defcended

from Dr Alexander Nowell, Dean of St Paul's. Being yet in his long coats, which for-

merly were worn beyond the years of infancy, he was lent to Eaton-fchool ; where, thro'

the more than paternal care and induftry of his father (who was an exact critic in the

learned languages, efpecially the Greek), he became a great proficient in Latin and Greek.

His fingular improvement and fkill in the latter, was owing more particularly to the

friendfhip and converfation of Mr Thomas Allen, Fellow of Eaton-college (c). He is

alfo faid to have attained at fchool a competent knowledge of the Hebrew tongue [A],

And was very remarkable for fweetnefs of behaviour and uncommon piety ; never engaging

upon any occafion into fights or quarrels, and often retiring into places of privacy to fay

his prayers. At the age of thirteen, anno 1618, being ripe for the univerfity, he was

fent to Magdalen-college in Oxford; of which, on July 30, 1622, he was chofen De-

mie (d), and the nth of December following took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (e).

June 30, 1625, he took the degree of Mafler of Arts (f), and on the 26th of July the

fame year was elected Fellow of his college (g) •, having been appointed before reader of

the Natural Philofophy lecture there. Some time after taking his degree, he applied

himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity [B] ; and in 1629, being arrived to the age of twenty-

four, entered into Holy Orders, as the ftatutes of the college required. During his resi-

dence in the univerfity, he generally fpent thirteen hours a day in his ftudies, which car-

ried him not only through the whole courfe of Philofophy, but almoft through all the

claffick authors ; upon the more confiderabie of which he wrote notes and critical emenda-

tions, and drew up indexes for his private ufe at the beginning and end of each book (b).

On the 28th of January, 1633-4, he proceeded Bachelor in Divinity (i) : and fome time 0) Weed

before [C], Dr Frewen, then Prefident of his college, and one of his Majefty's Chaplains, l]'^"'

afterwards Archbifhop of York, giving him the honour to fupply one of his turns at

Court ; Robert Sydney Earl of Leicefter, who happened to be one of his auditors, was fo

deeply affected with the fermon, and thence took fo juft a meafure of the preacher's merit,

thac

Fafti,

col.

[A] He is alfo faid to have attained at fchool a com-

petent knowledge of the Hebrew tongue.] And to have

even become a kind of tutor to feveral perfons in that

language. For (as Dr Fell obferves) ' It being then

* rarely heard of even out of grammar-fchools, he

• grew the tutor of thofe who began to write them-

' felves men, but thought it no fhame to learn of one

' whofe knowledge feemed rather infufed than ac-

' quired ; or in whom the learned languages might be

(1) Fell, p. 3, 4. « thought to be the mother- tongue (i)
'

[S] He applied himfelf to the fiudy of Divinity.] Dr

Fell informs us, that ' Having taken his degree [of

' Mafter of Arts] he prefently bought a Syftem ofDivi-
' nity, with defign to apply himfelf ftraightway to that

' ftudy ; but, upon fecond thought?, he returned for a

' time to human learning : and, afterwards, when he

' refumed his purpofe for theology, took a quite diffe-

' rent courfe of reading from the other too much ufual,

' beginning that fcience at the upper end, as conceiving
' it moft reafonable to fearch for primitive truth in the

primitive writers [He fhould have added, efpecially

' the Holy Scriptures] and not to fuffer his underftand-

' ing to be prepofleft by the contrived and intereffed

' fchemes of modern, and luithal obnoxious authors

' (2).' (1) Id. p. 7.

[C] And fome time before] Dt Fell fays, that

' not long after' his entring into holy orders, he took

the degree of Bachelor in Divinity. And, as he places

that fa£t before his preaching at Court, one would be

apt thence to conclude, that he took that degree in the

beginning of the year 1633. But by comparing Dr
Fell's relation (3) with A. Wood's Fafti (4), it is evi- (3) P. 8.

dent, that Mr Hammond did not take his Bachelor

of Divinity's degree till January 28, 1633-4.; fome (4) Col. 257-

months after he had been inducted into his living.

[D] Not



(S) Fell, p
IX.

(6) Ibid, p
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that lie immediately offered him the redtory of Penfhurft in Kent, then void, and in his
gift. Our author accepting of it, was induced Auguft 22, 1633. Thereupon he quit-
ted the college and went and refided upon his cure, where be performed every branch of
the nimftou funftion in the moft diligent and exemplary manner : not only by conftant
preaching [Dj, but alfom daily reading the public prayers [£], adminiftring the Sacra-
mentsjf], relieving the poor, keeping hofpicd.ry [G], reconciling differences amonpft
neighbours, vifitirig the fick, catechifing the youth [//], &c. (k). March 7 16280
he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity (/) and in 1640 was chofen one of 'the mem-
bers of the Convocation, called with the fhort Parliament that began April ,3 that year
Alfo, by the unfought-for favour of Dr Brian Duppa, then Bifhop of Chichefter and af"
terwards of Winchester, he was made in 1643 Archdeacon of Chichefter • and the fame
year named one of the Affcmbly of Divines, but never fat amongft them (;«) In the be
ginning of the national troubles, he continued undifturbed at his living (except the beingnow and then fummoned before the committee of the country) 'cill the middle of July
1643. But joining then in the fruitlefs attempt made at Tunbridge in favour of the King
he was forced to retire in difguife to h:s old tutor Dr Buckner, to whom he came about
the 25th of July, early m the morning. In this retirement he continued quietly about
three weeks, till an alarm was brought, that ftrict enquiry was made after Dr Hammond
and a hundred pounds reward promifed to the perfon that fhould produce him There'
upon he found it neceiTary to remove ; and, by the perfwafion of Dr Oliver, newly chofen
Prefident of Magdalen-college, who had abfeonded with him, they jointly withdrew to
Uxlord [i]. Having, procured an apartment in his old college, he fought that peace in
his retirement and ftudy which was no where elfe to be found ; taking no other diversion
than what the giving encoiragemt nt and inftrudtion to ingenious young ftudents afforded
him, and the fatisfacbon which he received from the convention of learned men (»). In

the

252X

W mi, p. 9,
10, 11.

(/; Wood, Faai,

Dl fupra, col.

J 76.

(m) Fell, p. 13,

(<•) Fell, p. 26

—33.

(7) Ibid.—117.

(8) Ibid, p,

1+.

[D] Not only by confiant preaching.] His preaching
was not at the ordinary rate of the times, an unpreme-
ditated, undigefted effjfion of (h liiow and crude con-
ceptions ; but a rational and juft difcourfe. His me-
thod was, after every fermon to refolve upon the en-
fuing fubjecl: ; and that being done, to purfue the
courfe of ftudv which he was then in hand with, re
ferving the dole of the week for the provifion of the
next Lord's-day Whereby not only a conftant progrefs
was made in knowledge, but materials unawares gained
for the immediate future work (5).

\E ] But alfo in daily reading the public prayers.]
Namely in his own church : and that, not onlv upon
fundays, and fefuvals and their eves as alfo on wed-
nefdays and fridays, according to the rubrick ; but
every day in the week, and twice on faturdays and
holy-day eves. And at thofe devotions he took order,
that his family fhould give diligent attendance (6). —
Even when deprived of his living, he did not intermit
fo neceflary a duty, as that of prayer. For, in the ten
laft years of his life, his certain perpetual returns of
prayer exceeded David's feven times a day. As foon
as he was ready, which was ufually early, he prayed
in his chamber with his fervant, in a peculiar form
compofed for that purpofe. After this he retired to

his own more fecret devotions in his clofet. Betwixt
ten and eleven in the morning he had a folemn inter-

cefiion in reference to the national calamities : to this,

after a little diftance, fucceeded the morning office of
the Church, which he particularly defired to perform
in his own perfon, and would by no means accept the
eafe of having it read by any other. In the afternoon
he had another hour of private prayer, which on fun-
days he enlarged, and fo religioufly obferved, that if

any neceflary bufinefs or charity had diverted him at
the ufual time, he fpent the fupper-time therein. About
five of the clock, the folemn private prayers for the
nation, and the evening fervice of the Church returned.
At bed time his private prayers clofed the day : and
after all even the night was not without its office, the

p. us S 1 ^ Pfelrn being his midnight entertainment (7).

[F] Adminiftring the Sacraments.] The admini-
ftration of the holy communion in particular, he re-
duced to an imitation, though a diflant one, of primi-
tive frequency, to once a month j and therewith its

ancient infeparable attendant, the Offertory : wherein
his inftruftion and example fo far prevailed, that there
was thenceforth little need of ever making any poor-
rate in his parifh. Nay 'tis reported, that in a fhort
time a flock was raifed to be always ready for putting
out children apprentices. And, after that, there yet
remained a furplus, for the affiflance of the neighbour-

13, ing parifhes (8).

[G] Relieving the poor, keeping bofpitality] For
the relief of the poor, he conftantly fet apart a weekly

allowance of money, over and above the tenth part of
all he received, and the daily alms given at his door
To which muff, be added, his felling of corn to his
poor neighbours under the market-price ; which
though, as he faid, he had reafon to do, in that it
faved him the charge of carriage, yet was it no fmall
benefit to poor labourers, who, befides the abatement
cf price, and forbearance ofpayment fometimes, faved
thereby a day's work As he was thus liberal to
tne neceffitous, fo was he no lefs hofpitable to thofe of
better quality ; efpecially on Sundays, which feldom
paired without fome of his neighbours at his table ,• he
well knowing how much the application at the table
inforced the doftrines of the pulpit, and how neceflary
the endearing of his perfon was to the recommending
his inftruftions. In every inftance he was kind
and obliging to his parifhion'ers ; not only in com-
pounding with them for their tithes, but alfo in reced-
ing even fometimes from his right. For inftance;
having fet the tithe of a large meadow, and upon a-
greement received pare of the money at the beginning
of the year ; it happening that the crop was afterwards
fpoiled by a flood, when the tenant came to make the
laft payment, he not only refufed it, but returned the
former fum, faying to the poor man, God forbid 1
Jhould take the tenth where you ha<ve not the nine parts.
By thefe and the like means he came to be univerfally
beloved in his parifh : fo that when he was' driven
away, and his books plundered, one of his neighbours
bought them in his behalf, and preferved them for
him till the end of the war (9).

[H] Catechifing the youth.] His cuftom was,
during the warmer feafon of the year, to fpend an hour
before evening prayer in catechifing ; at which the
parents, and older fort of people ufed to be prefent,
and from whence (as he was wont to fay) they reaped
more benefit than from his fermons. And that no
imaginable affiftance might be wanting, he provided an
able fchool-mafter in the parifh, whom he continued
during the whole time of his abode there (10).

[/] 'They jointly withdrew to Oxford.] Dr Ham-
mond was forced to withdraw, chiefly through the
malice of one who wanted to get into his good living.

He made much difficulty to confent to go to Oxford,
thinking that too public a place ; and, what he more
confidered, too far from his cure, whither he had
hopes, (when the prefent fury was allayed) to return
again ; and, for that purpofe, had wrote to fuch
friends of his as were in power, to ufe their intereft for

procuring his fafety. But his letters meeting with a
cold reception, and the company of his friend on one
hand, and the appearance of deferting him on the
other, charming him to it, he was at laft perfuaded :

fo encompaffingHamfhire, they came with fome diffi-

culty to Oxford (11).

(9) Fell,

—19.
P. 14

(to) Id.

zz.
p. *0-»

[K] And -3*-
(11) Fell, p. 46
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(a) S?e the Me-
morable Occur-

rences, at the

end of Mercurius

Rufticus.

(p) Fell, p. 37.

3»» 39-

(q) Survey of the

Cathedrals, &c.

by Br. Willis,

Efq; Vol. II.

p. 43c.

(r) Fell, p. 44,

45-
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the number of thefe was Dr Chriftopher Potter, Provoft of Queen's college, with whom
he had a particular intimacy, and who prevailed upon him to publifh his Practical Cite-

chifm in 1644 [K]> The fame year, and the following, he put out feveral ufeful pieces

adapted to the times [L]. In December 1644, he attended, as chaplain, the Duke of

Richmond, and Earl of Southampton, who were fent to London by King Charles the

Firft, with terms of peace and accommodation to the Parliament (0). And when a treaty

was appointed at Uxbridge, he appeared there as one of the Divines on the King's fide
;

in which ftation, he not only laboured to undeceive thofe feduced perfons whom he had

opportunity to converfe with: but alfo managed, greatly to his honour, a difpute with

Richard Vines [M], one of the Prefbyterian minifters fent by the Parliament (p), A few

days after the breaking of this treaty, a Canonry of Chrift- church in Oxford becoming

void by the death of Dr William Strode, King Charles beftowed it, about March 15,

1644-5, on Dr Hammond {q) ; and the univerfity chofe him alfo their public Orator [N]
His Maiefty coming to refide in that city, appointed him moreover one of his chaplains

in ordinary. But thefe new employments did not divert him from his beloved ftudies,

nor hinder him from publifhing feveral books, adapted chiefly to the increafing mifchiefs

of the times (r) [O]. His attendance as chaplain was fuperfeded by the furrender of Ox-

ford, and the King's captivity in the Scots camp, and at Holdenby : but, when his Ma-

jefty came into the army's power, he was permitted to attend him again, in his feveral

confinements

{12) See the ar-

ticle CHIL-
LING-
WORTH
[William].

[K] Andnvho prevailed upon him to publifh his Prac-

tical Catechifm ] It was publilhed at their joint

charge, (as the reader may fee in Dr Hammond's life)

and without the author's name ; at Oxford 1644, in

4to, and in 1645, i2mo. The bookfeller printed a

new impreflion of it in 1646,410. without the author's

knowledge, to all appearance. For, before publica-

tion, the Doftor fent to him additions and changes,

which he printed under the title of, ' Large Additions

' to the Practicall Catechifme, written by Henry
' Hammond, D. D. Containing thefe heads, Of

Juil Dealing; Of the Creed; The Sacraments ; The
' Commandments j St Bafil's Prayer, &c. Together

• with the Author's Preface, and many other infer-

« tions by way of Appendix:' which were printed in

4to, as part of the IVth, and the Vth, and Vlth,

books of that work. This is a very neat edition.

Though it was one of the moil valuable and excellent

books publilhed at that time, yet becaufe it did not

fuit the nonfenfe then prevailing, great objections were

raifed againft it by fifty-two minifiers within the pro-

vince of London ; and efpecially by Fr. Cheynell, the

fame infamous perfon that flandered, in the meaneft

manner, the memory of the moll learned Mr Chilling-

worth (12). Dr Hammond therefore was obliged to

vindicate his Catechifm in the following piece.-. 1.

' A view of fome Exceptions to the Prafticall Cate-

' chifme: from the cenfures affixt on them by the Mi-
' niflcrs of London, in a book entituled, A Teftimony

< to the Truth of Jefui Chrift, &c.' 2. ' A copy of

' fome Papers pall at Oxford, betwixt the Author of

' the Prafticall Catechifme, and Mr Cheynell.' Lond.

1646, 4to. 3. ' Vindication of three paflages in the

' practical Catechifm.' Lond. 1648, 410. Not-

withflanding all difcouragerr.ents and oppofition, that

good book me', with fo kind a reception, that the 7th

edition came out in 1662 : and the 15th edition was

publifhed in 1 7 1
5. The 2d, 3d, and 4th books are

an explanation of cur Saviour's fermon on the mount.

[L] Thefameyear, and thefollowing, he put out fede-

ral ufeful pieces adapted to the times.] I. ' Of refilling

' the Lawfull Magiflrate under colour of Religion :

4 and appendant to it, of the word Kpi/y.ct rendered

' Damnation, Rom. 13. Alfo, of the Zelots among
' the Jewes ; Of taking up the croffe ; A vindication

' of Chrift's reprehending St Peter, from the excep-

' tions of Mr Marfhall.' Oxford, 1644, 4to. 11.

' Of Confcience, Scandall, Will-worfhip, and Super-

« ftition.' Oxford, 1645, 4t0 - ^- ' Confidera-

• tions of prefent ufe concerning the Danger refulting

• from the Change of our Church-government.' IV.
' A view of the new Directory, and a Vindication of

*. the ancient Liturgy of the Church of England ; in

' anfwer to the Reafons pretended in the Ordinance
• and Preface, for the abolifhing the one, and eflablifh-

• ing the other.' Oxford.

\M ] But alfo managed, greatly to his honour, a

difpute ivilh Richard Pines.] At this treaty, Dr
Steward and Mr Henderfon were at firft only admitted

10 difpute ; but at the fecond meeting the other Divines

were called in : which was a furprife, and defigned for

luch, to thofe of the King's part, who came as chap-

lains and private attendants on the Lords ; but was be-

fore defigned and prepared by thofe of the Prefbyterian

way. And in this conflict it was the lot of Dr Ham-
mond to have Air Vines for his antagonift ; who, iu-

flead of offering a fcholaflick difputation, read from

a paper a long Divinity lefture, in which were inter-

woven feveral little cavils and exceptions defigned for

arguments. Dr Hammond perceiving this, dicw out

his pen and ink, and as the other was reading, took

notes of what was faid, and then immediately an-

fwered the feveral fuggeftions in order, being about

forty. Which he did with that readinefs and fufficien-

cy, as at once gave teftimony to his ability, and to

the evidence of the truth he affertcd. However, an

impudent falfity was afterwards raifed upon the Doc-

tor, namely, That Mr Vines utterly filenced him ; in-

fomuch that he was fain to ufe this unheard-of ftrata-

gem to avoid his adverfary's demonftration, viz. to

fWear by God and the holy Angels, that though atpre-

fent a folution did not occur to him, he could anfwer

it. But the Doflor being informed of this flander,

wrote a letter in his own vindication, Jan. 22. 1655,
wherein he has thefe words ; ' I am both fure that I

' never called God and his holy Angels to witnefs any
1 thing in my life, nor ever fvvore one voluntary oath
' that I know of (and fure there was then none impofed
' on me) and that I was not, at that meeting, con-
1 fcious to myfelf, of wanting ability to exprefs my
1 thoughts, or preffed with any confiderable difficulty,

' or forced by any confideration to wave the anfwer of
• any thing objefted (13).'

(, 3 ) Fe!1> p . j8
[N] And the univerfity chofe him their public Ora- —43.

tor.] In his predeceffor's time, viz. in 1626, that

Canonry was annexed to the office of public Orator

(14); which is the reafon why Mr Wood fays (15), (14) Wood Hift.

that ' By virtue of this Canonry he became Orator of & Antiq. Univ.

' the univerfity.' But it has been feparatcd again fince Oxon - Lib. ii. p.

from that office. 47 '

[O] Nor hinder him from publifhing feveral looks, >,,> At i _ „.

adapted chiefly to the increafing mi/chiefs of the times.]
jfupra

Namely, V. ' Of Sinnes of Weakneffe, Wilfulneffe,

' And appendant to it, A paraphrafticall Explication
' of two difficult Texts, Heb. vi. 1, z, 3, 4, 5, 6,
' 7, 8. and Heb. x. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31.' Oxford,

1646. 4to. VI. ' Of a late or a death bed Repent-
' ance.'' Oxford, 1646. 4W. Vll. ' Of Idolatry.'

Oxford, 1646. 4to. VIII. ' A View of fome Excep-
' tions which have beene made by a Romanift, to the

' Lord Vifcount Falkland's Difcourfe of the Infallibi-

' litie of the Church of Rome. Together with the
' Difcourfe itfelfe of Infallibilitie prefixt to it.' 1646.

4to. IX. ' Of the Power of the Kcyes : or, of binding
' and loofing.' Lond. 1647. 410. X. ' Of fraternal

' Admonition and Correption.' Lond. 1647. 4to.

XL ' The Christian's Obligation to Peace and Charity.

« Delivered in an Advent-Sermon at Carifbrooke-caflle,

« an. 1647. And now publilhed with IX. Sermons
' more.' Lond. 1649. 4to. They are dedicated to

the King; who had been' pleafed to call, for about
' twelve weeks' before, for the firft fermon ; as the

learned author fays in his dedication, whicli is dated

Sept. 16, 1648.

[?] When
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16) Wood Hift.

fe Antiq. Univ.

3«on. Lib. T. p.

19*. 397> 39s -

(17) Fell, p. 5*

confinements and removes of Woburn, CaveOiam, Hampton-courr, and the Me of
Wight

;
at which laft place he continued 'till Chriftmas 1647, the time that all his Male-

fly's fervants were put away from him (;). Deprived of this his defired employment, he W Fdl, P . 47,
returned again to Oxford

; where being chofen Sub-dean of Chrift-Church (an office to
4*'

which belongs much of the fcholaftic government of that college), he undertook the entire
nt of all affairs

;
and difcharged it with great abilities and admirable diligence,

manageme

During this confinement, he begin his excel- ?TloT
lent Paraphrafe and Annotations on the New Teftament [^J. Some intention there was
of removing him and his fellow-prifoner to Wallingford-caftle [R]. But by the inter-
polation of his brother-in-law Sir John Temple, he had leave to be removed to Clapham
in Bedfordfhire, the houfe in which his friend Sir Philip Warwick lived. The trial of
King Charles drawing on, and our author being in no other capacity to interpofe than by
writing, drew up an addrefs to the General and Council of Officers, and tranfmitted it to
them [5J. His grief for the death of his royal mafter was extreme ; but, after having
indulged it a while, he refumed his fludies, and publifhed feveral pieces fa) IT]. And
the rigour of his reftraint being taken off in the beginning of the year 1649, he removed
to Weftwood in Worcefterfhire, the feac of the loyal Sir John Packington, from whom

he

Part

—57.
s*

[P] TVhen he was forcibly turned out by the parlia-

mentary vifitors.]. The accufations laid againft him
were; His refilling to fubmit to the vifitors power;
His being concerned in drawing up the reafons which
were prefented to the Convocation againft the adthori-

ty of that vifitation ; and, His refufing to publifh the

vifitors orders for the expulfion of feveral of the mem-
bers of Chrift-church (16).

[4L1 His Paraphrafe and Annotations on the New
Teftament.] The groundwork of this excellent book
was this : Having written in Latin two large volumes,

in 4-to. of the way of interpreting the New Teftament,

with reference to the cuftoms of the Jews, and of the

firft Heretics in the Chriftian Church, and alfo of the

Heathens, efpecially in the Grecian games ; above all,

the importance of the Helleniftical dialect, into which
he had made the exactelt fearch (by which means in a

manner he happened to take in all the difficulties of

that facred book) : he began to confider that it might
be more ufeful to the Englifh reader, who was to be his

immediate care, to write in our vulgar language, and

fet every obfervation in its natural order, according to

the direction of the text. And having fome years be--

fore collated feveral Greek copies of the New Tefta-

ment ; obferved the variation of our Englifh from the

original ; and made an entire tranflation of the whole
for his private ufe ; being thus prepared, he caft his

work into that form in which it now mpears (17) It

firft came out in 1653 He publifhert, in 1656, A
Review of it with fome Additions and Alterations,

Lond. 8vo. And in 1698, Mr John Le Clerc pur out

a Latin tranflrtion of this work, namely of the Para-

phrafe and Annotations, (with the text of the vulgate)

wherein he hath intermixed nuny of his own anirnad-

verfions, explai ing thofe points upon which Dr Ham-
mond hid but Qightly touched ; and corrected many of
his mithkes. He frequently criticizes -upon the Doc-
tor's fentiments, and examines his quotations by the
originals ; whereby he has discovered a great many ty-

pographical errors, efpecially in numbers, and not a
few of the Doctor's miftakes in quoting upon the credit

of others. Sometimes he blames him, for giving a
particular fenfe to certain Greek words, contrary to the
common ufe of thofe word* in Greek authors, wherein
he thinks the Doctor was not very converfant, and
that he learned his Greek rather in ftudying the
Fathers to know their fentiments, than to obtain an
exact fkill in the language. He blames him alfo, (and
indeed he is juftly blameable) for meeting fo often with
the Gnoftics ; thinking that the writers of the New
Teftament allude to them oftner than they do ; and
even wrefting fome texts to favour that hypothefis.—
But the Doctor fhewed his good fenfe, judgment, and
honefty, in following the immortal Grotius, efpecially
in his commentaries on the Epiftle to the Romans.

\R] Some intention there was of removing him and
hisfellow-prifoner to Wallingford-caftle.] But Colo-
nel Evelyn, the Governor of that caftle (though a man
of as oppofite principles to church and churchmen as
any in thofe rebellious times) wholly declined the em-
ployment ; folemnly protefting, that if they came to
him, they fhould be entertained as friends, and not as
VOL. IV. No. 211.

prifoners. During their confinement at Oxford, the
King defired that they fhould attend him at the treaty
in the Ifle of Wight. But this reafonable requeft was
not granted ; under pretence, that they were prifo-
ners. And, probably, the. gaining that, wasthecaufe
why they were fo ; as Dr Fell obferves (18). (

lg ) SeeTell,

[5] Drew up an addrefs to the General, and Council ** S3» 54-

of Officers.] Which he publifhed under this title,

XII. ' To the right honourable the Lord Fairfax,
c and his Councell of Warre ; the humble AddrefTe of
' Henry Hammond.' Lond. 1649, 410. XIII.
Shortly after he put out a vindication of the fame, in-
tituled. ' A Vindication of Dr Hammond's AddrefTe.
* &c. from the Exceptions of Eutaclus Philodemius, in;

* two particulars ; concerning the Power fuppofed in
* the Jew, over his own Freedome ; the no-power
' over a man's own life. Together with a brief -Reply
' to Mr John Goodwin's 'TCp/ro^tx*/, as far as con-
' cerns Dr Hammond ' Lond. 1650, 4to. The per-
fon who affumed ihe name of Eutaclus Philodemius,
was the author of The Original and End of civil G»-
<vernmenl

[T] And publifhed feveral pieces.] Particularly,

XIV. « Of the Reafonablenefs of Chriftian Religion:
Lond. 1650, i2mo, printed fince at the end of his
Practical Catechifm. He pub!ifhed alfo an anfwer to
D-ivid Blondell's objections, concerning the Valen-
tinian Herefy, and Epifcopal, and Chorepifcopal
pover, occafioned by Archbifhop Ufher's edition of
Ignatius's Epiftles. This anfwer was in Latin, and in-
tituled, XV. Dijfertationes quatuor, quibus Epifcopatus
jura ex S. Scripturis C5

1 primava Antiquitate adftruun-
tur, contra fententiam D. Blondelli, eff aliorum.- To
which is prefixed, Dijfertatio de Antichrifto, de myfte-
rio Iniquitatis, de Diotrephe, & de Gnofticis fub Apo-
ftolorwn avo fe prodentibus. Lond. 1 65 1, 4tO. In
purfuance of the fame argument, he publifhed the two
following tracts in Englifh. XVI. ' A Vindication
' of the Diflertations concerning Epifcopacie, from
' the Anfwers or Exceptions offered againft them by
' the London Minifters, in their Jus Diwnum Mini-
' fierii Evangelici: And, XVII. * An Anfwer to
* the Animadverfions on the Diflertations touching Ig-
' natius's Epiftles, and the Epifcopacie in them af-
' ferted.' Lond. 1654, 4to. In the former of
thefe, namely in the Vindication of the Dijfertations^

&c. from page 125 to 137, he vindicates himfelfa-
gainft fome detractors, who affirmed, that in his anno-
tations on the New Teftament, he had ftolen a great
deal from Grotius. To which he adds, ' A digreflion
* concerning fome jealoufies fpread of Hugo Grotius :'

whom his enemies had reprefented as a Socinian, a
Papift, and what not. In further vindication of that

excellent writer, he publifhed, XVIII ' A Defence
' of the learned Hugo Grotius, &c.' Lond. 165 c, 4to.

XIX. ' A fecond Defence of the learned Hugo Gro-
' tius, or a vindication of the Digreflion concerning him
' from fome frefh Exceptions.' Lond. 165;, 4to.

And, XX. ' A continuation of the Defence of Hugo
' Grotius, in an Anfwer to the Review of his Annota-
' tions on the New Teftament.' Lond. 1657, 4W.

28 K [U] Particularly
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he had received a kind invitation. Here he fpent the remainder of his days. In t6^r,
when King Charles the Second came into thofe parts, he waited upon him, and received

a letter from his own hand, of great importance, to fatisfy his loyal fubjects concerning

his adherence to the Religion of the Church of England. His Majefty's defeat, and the

fubfequent perfecution that tell upon the generous matter of the family in which he was
entertained, greatly difconcerted his mind. But his grief was much alleviated by the

(t») fell, p. 6+, King's deliverance and wonderful efcapc (w). And, as foon as he could compofe his

thoughts, he purfued his ftudies with amazing diligence. For in 1653 he published his

great work on the New Teftament; and after that went on applying antidotes to the di-

llempers of the Church and State, and oppofing thofe monftrous, ill-grounded, and ab-

furd tenets, which were daily broached under the name of Religion : particularly thofe of
the Anabaptifts, and other Enthufiafts [U]. Popery, which alfo was lifting up its head,

through the ufurper's connivance or encouragement, and by taking advantage of our un-

happy troubles and divifions, received due correction from his mafterly hand [W"\. And,
though the lofs of all his preferments had in a great meafure deprived him of the means
of exerting his favourite virtue of Charity \X\ yet he exercifed it to the utmoft of his

power, efpecially towards the loyal exires \T\ Alfo he formed at the fame time this ge-

nerous defign, namely, to preferve the future being of the Church of England, which was

in danger of being utterly deftroyed by the cruel interdict of January \6$5 (x) [Z]. But
thefe defigns did not divert him from his further endeavours to improve and benefit the

world by his learning : fince he undertook a Paraphrafe and Commentary on all the books
of the Old Teftament; of which he publilhed the Pfalms, and went through a third part

of

(x) Fell, p. 73,
/ 3, 1*i 7«-

[U] Particularly thofe of the Anabaptifs and other

Enthufiafts.} Of this kind were, XXI. ' A Letter of
* Refolmion to fix Queries of prefent life in the Church
' of England, viz. 1. Of the way of refolving Con-
' troverfics, which are not clearly ftated and refolved

* in the Scriptures. 2. Of marrying the wife's filler.

* 3. Of Polygamy and Divorces. 4. Of the baptifm
' of infants. 5 Of impofition of hands for ordination.

' 6. Of the observation of Chriftma? day, and other
' Feftivals of the Church.' Lond 16,-3, 8vo XXII.
* An Account of Mr Cawdry's triplex diatribe, con-
* cerning Superftition, Wil-worlhip, and Chrillmafs-

' fiflivair Lond. 1654, 4(0. XXIII. ' OfFunda-
' mentals in a notion referring to practice.' Lond.

1654, i2mo. XXIV. ' The B.iptifing of Infants re-

* viewed and defended from the Exceptions of Mr
* Tombes, in the three laft chapters of his book enti-

* tuled Anti-predo-baptifm.'' Lond. \b\s, 4to. XXV.
* The degrees of ardency in Chrift's Prayer, reconciled

* with his fullnefs of habitual Grace, in reply to the

' author of a book emit. A mixture of Scholaftical

' Divinity, &c. bj Henry Jeanes' Lond. 1656,410.

XXVI. ' The grounds of Uniformity from I Cor. xiv.

* 40, vindicated from Mr Henry Jeanes's Exceptions
' in one pafTage in the View of the Directory.' Lond.

1657, 4to.

\W~\ Popery—alfo received due correction

from his mafterly hand.] For, (befides his two pieces

againit the Romanilts mentioned above under note [O]

Iso. 7, 8.) he publifhed againft them, XXVII. ' An
' Appendix, or Anfwer, to what was returned by the

' Apologift.' Lond. 1650, 4to. That Apologift was

the author of, ' A Treatife apologctical touching the

' infallibility of the Church Catholic, dsV.' in anfwer

to Lord Falkland. XXVIII. ' Of Schifm : or, a De-
' fence of the Church of England, againft the Ex-
* ceptions of the Romanifts.' Lond. 1653, izmo.

[John Serjeant put out an anfwer to it.] XXIX. « A
* Reply to the Catholick Gentleman's Anfwer to the
* mod materiall parts of the booke of Schifme. Where-
* to is annexed, An Account of H. T. his Appendix
* to his Manual of Controverfies, concerning the
* Abbot of Bangor's Anfwer to Auguitine,' Lond.

1654, 4to. XXX. ' The Difarmer's Dexterities ex-
* amined. In a fecond defence of the Treatife of
» Schifme.' Lond. 1656,410. XXXI. ' Paratneftt, &c.
' A difcourfe of Herefy in defence of our Church a-

* gainft the Romanift.' Lond. 1656, 8vo. XXXII.
* Reply to fome paffages of the Reviewer, in his late

' Book of Schifme, concerning his charge of Corrup-
' tions in the primitive Church, and fome other par-
' ticulars." Lond. 1657, 4W. XXXIII. ' The
* Difpatcher di patched : Or, an Examination of the
' Romanilh rejoynder to the Replies of D. H. being a
* third Defence of the Treatife of Schifme, wherein i3

* inferted a view of their pofleflion and oral Tradition
' in the way of M. White.' Lond. 1659, 4t0 - [This
is moft particularly levelled againft D. Holden, T.

White, and Richvvorth or Rufhworth.J XXXIV.
' 'A/ei- d?. u9;i.'^;-. or a Brief Account of one Suggeftion
' of the Romanift againft the Difpatcher difpatched."

Lond. 1660, 4to.

[X] And, though the lofs of all his preferments had
in a g'eat meafure deprived him of the means of exerting

his favourite virtue of Charity.} At the time of his

fligh. from Penlhurft, his whole fortune was barely

thre; hundred pounds. But, by the fale of a leafe left

him for his portion from his father, and the afliftance

of his Canonry of Chrift-church, he raifed it to near a

thoufand, notwithftanding all his lavifh charities. The
only other way of income he had, was the buying of
leafes for years, and the printing of his books ; from
the latter of which, when all charges were deducted,

very little came into his pocket. And yet he grew
rich in fpight of all his liberality, as Dr Fell expreffcs1

it, being worth at the time of his death about 1 500 1.

(19) (19) Fell, p.

[T] Yet he exercifed it to the utmoft of his power, *44— 148-

efpecially towards the loyal exiles.] The reader may fee

an account of his great and very numerous charities, (too

many to come within the compafs of this note) in his

life written by Dr Fell (20) : and, among the reft, his (10) From p.

remittances to the Royal exiles, though it was declared 136 to 165.

high-treafon. The perfon intrufted with thefe was dis-

covered to Oliver Cromwell, who notwithftanding let

the Doctor efcape without punifhment {21). (*') Fel,» P»

[ZJ Which ivas in danger of being utterly defrayed ?7» 1

by the cruel interdicl of January 1655.] This inter-

dict, or declaration, injoyned, that after the firft day of
January 165;, no perfons fhould keep in their houfes

or families, as chaplains or fchool-mafters for the edu-

cation of their children, any fequeftered or ejected Mi-
nifter, Fellow of a College, or School-mafter ; nor

permit any of their children to be taught by fuch. And
that no perfon who had been fequeftered, or ejected

out of any benefice, college, or fchool, fhould from

and after the faid firft day of January, keep any fchool

either public or private : nor preach in any public

place, or at any private meeting of any other perfons

than thofe of his own family ; nor adminifter baptifm,

or the Lord's Supper, or marry any perfons, or ufe the

book of Common-Prayer, or the forms of prayer there-

in contained (22). As the ancient ftock of clergymen (**) SeeJ.Wal

were by this edict in a manner rendered ufelefs, and kers Suflering!,

the Church was at belt but a fet of ancient perfons £
c

; t 'i!*

b

haftening to their graves, who mult in a few years be
p. 194-

and Scobell'« Col-

wafted ; Dr Hammond projected, by penfions to hope- leftion, p. 346.

ful perfons in our two Univerfities, to maintain a femi-

nary of youth trained up in piety and learning upon
the fober principles and old eftablifhment of the Church

of England : giving in charge to thofe whom he em-
ployed in this affair, * carefully to feek out fuch as

' were pioufly inclined, and to prefer that qualification

' before unfanctified good parts,' adding this as a cer-

tain maxim, * That exemplary virtue mult reflore the
< Church {23).' (*3) Fell, p.

{A A] Of7 &
- 77-
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of the book of Proverbs [A A], His want of health only hindered him from proceeding
further. For, that ftrength of body, which before had attended his indefatigable mind*
beginning to fail him about the year 1654, he was feized by thofe four tormenting diftem-
pers, each of which hath been judged a competent tryal ot human patience, namely, the
ftone, the gour, the colick, and the cramp ; the laft of which was as painful as any of the
other (y). But the ftone put an end to his valuable life. For, while King Charles the (y) Fell, 7.71,

Second was defigning him for the bifhopric of Worcefter, and he was preparing to go to %i '

London, whither he had been invited by the moft eminent divines, he was feized with a
fharp fit of the ftone [B B] on the 4th of April, of which he died the 25th of the fame
month, in the 55th year of his age. The next day he was decently buried in the neigh-
bouring church of Hampton-Lovet, with the office and rites of the Church of England 5

nis body, in token of refpeci, being borne to the grave by clergymen (z). Dr Hammond (*) Fe"' *
was a very handfome man ; his ftaiure being of juft height, and all proportionate dimen-

a°9—* 3 '

fions ; his complexion clear and florid ; his eye quick [C C\ and fprightly ; and his face car-

ried dignity and attracYives in it, being fcarce ever clouded with a frown, or lb much as

darkened by refervednefs. His conftitution was ftrong •, patient of cold [D D], and of
the greatcfl labour, and fevereft hardfhips. As to the faculties of his mind ; his judgment
was found, char, and difcerning ; his invention fruitful, nay inexhauftible, whence pro-
ceeded his great facility in compofing [E E], and that copioufnefs, or rather in fome re-

flects blamcable exuberance, which appears in his writings [FF]. His memory was a fign

of his good judgment, that is, it was ferviceable but not officious ; faithful to things and
bufinefs, but unwillingly retaining the contexture and punctualities of words. With re-

gard to his moral conduct, he was molt exemplary for charity \G G], temperance [H H] t

chaflity, and all focial virtues \_I I}. He was like wife a man of uncommon diligence

and

(14) Fell, p.

*»3> "4,

(*S) Fell, p.

87, 88.

(*6) Fell, p. 87.

(17) They made

14 pages in 4to.

p.'imed clofe and

fcull.

(18) Fell, p. 90,
91, a*.

\A A] Of which he publijhed the Pfalms, and went
through a third part of the book of Proverbs.] He
published, XXXIV his * Paraphrafe and Annotations
' on the book of Pfalms.' Lond. 1659, fol. And
XXXV. The ' Paraphrafe and Annotations on the ten

' firft Chapters of the Proverbs,' which he lived to

finifh, were publifhed after his deceafe. Lond. 1683,
fol.

[B B] He was feized with a Jbarp fit of the ftone.]

Namely, on the 4th of April ; with thofe Symptoms
that are ufual in fuch cafes ; which yet upon the

voidance of a ftone ceafed for that time. However,
on the 8th of the fame month it returned again with

greater violence: and, though after two days the pain

decreafed, the fuppreffion of urine yet continued, with

frequent vomitings, and a distention of the whole body,

and likewife fhortnefs of breath upon every little mo-
tion. At length, it turned to a violent bleeding at the

nofe, which put an end to his life (24).

[CC] His eye quick.] His fight Was quick to an un-

ufual degree ; infomuch that if by chance he Saw a

knot of men, a flock of fheep, or herd of cattle, be-

ing engaged in difcourfe, and not at all thinking of it,

he would involuntarily caft up their number, which
others after long delays could hardly reckon. His ear

alfo was accurate and tuned to his harmonious foul, fo

that having never learned to fing by book or ftudy, he
would exadtly perform his part of many things to a

harpiicon or theorbo ; and frequently did fo in his

more vigorous years after the toyl and labour of the

day, and before the remaining ftudies of the night

(*S)-
[DO] Patient of cold.] Infomuch that for the moft

part of his life, in the fierceft cold, he took no other

advantage of a fire, than to look upon it, at a diftance

(26).

[_E E] Whence -proceeded his great facility in com-

pofing.] He difpatched his writings with incredible

fwiftnefs, ufually compofing fader than his amanuenfis,

though a very dextrous perfon, could tranferibe after

him. His confiderations ofprefent ufe concerning Epifi

copacy were drawn up after ten of the clock at night in

a friend's chamber, who profefTed, that fitting by all

the while, he remembered not that he took off pen from

paper till he had done ; and the very next morning, it

being fully approved by the Bifhop of Salisbury [Dr
Duppa] he fent it to the prefs (27) : to which work he

could have no premeditation or fecond thoughts, he

being that very night after fupper employed by the

faid Bifhop on that tafk. So likewife he began his

tra£l of Scandal at eleven at night, and finilhed it be-

fore he went to bed. Nor was this a peculiar or ex-

traordinary thing with him, but moft cuftomary ; five

meets having, amidft his other diversions, been fundry

times his one day's work ; adding to it fo much of the

night as he frequently borrowed from deep and fupper

(28).

iii

[F F ] And that copioufnefs, or rather in fome re-

fpeSls blameable exuberance, which appears in his writ-
ings] This defect is acknowledged by the writer of
his life, the learned Dr Fell, who calls it, ' The beft

kind of defeft ; the tide and torrent of his matter be-
ing not eaSily confined by periods ; whereby his ftyle,

though round and comprehensive, was incumbred
fometimes by Parenthefes, and became difficult to vul-

gar underftandings : but (adds he) by the ufe of writ-
ing, and his defire to accommodate himfelf to all capa-
cities, he in his latter years mattered that defect : fo as
to deServe from King Charles I. this character and te-

ftimony, ' That he was the moft natural orator he
ever heard (29).' This fault was plainly owing to his (

29) W« P-

overhaftinefs in compofing, and the not allowing him-
felf time to arrange his thoughts in neat, fhort, and
clear periods 3 a method indeed not very common in

his time, and chiefly brought in after the Reftora-

tion.

[G G] He ivas moft exemplary for charity..] As Dr
Fell expreffes it (30), ' Mifery and want, wherever he (3°) p« r3*> T39«

met with them, Sufficiently endeared the object. His
alms was as exuberant as his love ; and in calamities,

he never was a Stranger to the exigence, whatever he
might be to the man that Suffered.' To this beneficent

difpofition he devoted the tenth of all his income 1

wherein he was fo Stri&ly punftual, that commonly the

firft thing he did was to compute and Separate the poor
man's Share. To this he added every week five Shil-

lings. Over and above which* he compleated the de-

votions of his weekly fall, by adding twenty Shillings

to the poor man's heap.' For instances of his charity,

fee his life by Dr Fell (31).

[HH] Temperance.] His diet was of the plaineft

meats. Sauces he fcarce ever tafted of, but often ex-

preffed his wonder, ' How rational creatures Should eat
* for any thing but health, Since he that did eat or
' drink that which might caufe a fit of the Stone or
* gout, though a year after, unmanned himfelf, and
' afted as a beaSt.' Therefore, in the time of his full

health, he feldom did eat or drink more than once in

24 hours, and fome fruit towards night 3 and two

days in every week, and in Lent and Ember-week three

days, he eat but once in thirty-fix. His temperance

in Sleep refembled that of his meats, midnight being

the ufual time of his going to reft, and four or five,

very rarely fix, the hour of his rifing (32}.

[//] And allfocial virtues.] He was, in particu-

lar, a paffionate lover of friendship ; which, in his

opinion, was the next facred thing unto religion*

Therefore he reflected with compaSfion on the igno-

rance of thofe, who were Strangers to it, faying that

* fuch mull lead a pitiful infipid herb-john-like. life.'

Upon thisground,he ufed mduftriuuSly to recommend and

propagate friendfhip 3 and profefTed, that ' he had no
'. fuch way of enjoying any thing as by reflexion from
* the perfon he loved : fo that his friend's being happy,

• was

(3*)P.IS7>*K»

(34) Fell, p.

lo6, 107, IIOj,
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WF^p.m, ail(j induftry, abhorring floth and idlenefs (a)[KK]. Andj to conclude his character

with what A. Wood and Bifhop Burnet have faid of him ;
' Great were his natural

' abilities, greater his acquired ; and in the whole circle of arts he was moft accurate.
* He was alfo eloquent in the tongues, exac~b in antient and modern writers, well verfed
* in Philofophy, and better in Philology, moft learned in School-Divinity, and a great
* mafter in Church-Antiquity (£).' ' His death, faith Bifhop Burnet (*•), was an un-
' fpeakable lofs to the Church. For, as he was a man of great learning, and of moft
* eminent merit, he having been the perfon that during the bad times had maintained
' the caufe of the Church in a very Angular manner -, fo he was a very moderate man in

« his temper, though with a high principle, and probably he would have fallen into healing
' counfels. He was alfo much fet on reforming abufes, and for raifing in the clergy a
' due fenfe of the obligations they lay under.' Befides his feveral pieces abovementioned,"

fome were publifhed after his deceafe [L L] : and his amanuenfis, the learned Mr William
Fulman, collected them together into four volumes folio in 1684.

(b) Wood Ath.
ut fupra, col.

246.

(0 Hifr. of his

own Time, edit.

1714. p. 177.

(») Id. p.

,a 5>

112,

133.

(Ml U.
111,

P. "'1

* was the readieft way to make him fo.' The prin-

cipal thing he contra&ed for in friendfhip, was a free

ufe of mutual admonition ; and he ufed to fay, that he
* delighted to be loved, not reverenced (33).'

\_K K~\ He 1x1as likeiuife a man of uncommon dili-

gence and induftry.'] He not only avoided, but bore a

perfett hate, and feemed to have a forcible antipathy

to idlenefs, and fcarcely recommended any thing in his

advices with that concern and vigour, as, to befumijhed

always --witbfomeivhat to do. This he propofed as the

beft expedient for innocence and pleafure ; afTuring,

that ' No burthen is more heavy, or temptation more
' dangerous, than to have time lye on ones hand ; the

' idle man's brain being not only (as he worded it)

* the devil's fhop, but his kingdom too, a model of,

* and appendage to, hell, a place given up to torment
* and mifchief.' Befides thofe portions of time which

the neceflities of nature and of civil life extorted from

him, there was not a minute of the day which he left

vacant. When he walked abroad, which he did not

fo much to recreate himfelf as to obey the prefcriptions

of his phyfician, he never failed to take a book with

him, and read all the while : and in his chamber alfo

he had one lay conftantly open, out of which his fer-

vant read to him while he was drefling and undrefling ;

by which one piece of hulbandry, in a fhort time he

difpatched feveral confiderable volumes (34). The
following obfervations of the learned author of his life,

are further proofs of his very great induftry. He
that (hall confider his laborious way, immerft in almoft

infinite quotations, to which the turning over books

and confulting. feveral editions was abfolutely needful ;

his obligation to read not only claflick authors, but the

more recent abortions of the prefs, wherein he proved

frequently concerned ; his perufal of the writings of

his friends and ftrangers, defigned for the prefs ; his re-

views of his own works, and correcting them with his

own hand fheet by lheet as they were printed, which

he did to all his later trafls ; his receptions of vifits,

whether of civility, or for refolution of confeience, or

information in points of difficulty, which were nume-
rous and great devourers of his time ; his agency for

men of quality, providing them fchoolmafters for their

children, and chaplains in their houfes, in which af-

fair he had fet up a kind of office ; his general corref-

pondencies by letter, whereof fome coft him 10, others

20, 30, 40, nay 60 fheets of paper, and ever took up
two days of the week entirely ; the time exhaufled by
his fickneffes ; his conftant preaching, and inftrucling

the family where he was ; and, amidft all, his fure re-

turns of prayer: all thefe, were fufficient proofs of a
molt uncommon diligence (35)-

[£.L] Some were publi/hed after his deceafe.
]

Namely, XXXVI. * Prayers of interceffion for their
• ufe who mourn in fecret for the publick calamities of
' this nation, with an anniverfary prayer for the 30th
« of January, &c.' Lond. 1659, 8vo (36). XXXVII.
' Xcjp/f it; tip;ii'n ; Or, a pacific Difcourfe of God's
• Grace and Decrees ; in a letter of full accordance
• written to the Reverend and moft learned Dr Sander-
' fon. To which are annexed the Extracts of three
' Letters concerning God's Prefcience reconciled with
' Liberty and Contingency ' Lond. 1660, 8vo.
XXXVIII. His laft words ; being two prayers for the
peaceful re-fettlement of this Church and State.

XXXIX. ' The daily Pradice of Piety : With devo-
' tions and Prayers in time of Captivity.' Lond. 1660,
8vo. XL. ' Spiritual Sacrifice : Or, Devotions and
' Prayers, &c.' XLI. ' A folemn Petition and Ad-
' vice to the Convocation, with directions to the Laity
' how to prolong their happinefs ' Cambr. 1661.
Publifhed by Tho. Smith, of Chrift-college in Cam-
bridge. XLII. De Confirmation five benediBione poft

baptifmum folenni, per impofitionem manuum Epijcopi

celebrata, commentarius, ex fententia Ecclefi/e Angli'

can*. Lond. 1661, 8vo. XLIII. ' Several Ser-
' mons.' Lond. 1664, fol. They are in number 31,
and fome of them had been publifhed before. XLIV.
' Of Hell-Torments : Or, an AfTertion of the Exiftence
' and Duration of Hell-Torments, &c.' Ox. 1664,
nmo. XLV. ' An Accordance of St Paul with St
' James in the great point of Faith and Works.' Ox.
1665, 8vo. XLVI. ' Anfwer to Mr Richard Smith's
' Letter concerning the Senfe of that Article in the
' Creed, He defended into Hell : Dated 29 April,

J 1659.' Lond. 1684, 8vo (37). XLVII. Nine-
teen Letters of his were publifhed by Fr. Peck, M. A.
in 1739. C

(35) Fell. p. 9*.

93. 94-

(36) See Bifhop

Kennet's Reg.

p. 3S.

(37) Thii ac-

count is partly

taken from the

books themfelvo,
and partly from
A. Wood's A-
thense.

* Clarendon's

U:jl. oftbc Rebcl-

licn, Vol. I. p.

204. fir ft edit, in

fol. Whitlocke

fays, of the an-

trenteftextra'aion.

in Buckingham-
ihire. Mttmrials

eftbe Enghjh

Ajfain, p. 70.

edit. 1732. in fol.

(1) Ath.Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 3r.

& Fafti, col. 83
and 90,

(2) Clarendon's

Hift. of the Re-
bellion, &c. Vol.

III. p. 60. firft

edit. 1704. fol.

HAMPDEN [John], Efq-, of Hamden in Buckinghamshire, frequently diftinguifhed

by the appellation of Patriot Hampden, was a gentleman of a fair eftate and good extrac-

tion*, and coufin-german to Oliver Cromwell [/#]. He was born in London in the year

1594, and at the age of fifteen fent from fchool to Oxford in 1609, where he was admitted

a Commoner of Magdalen-college; but leaving the univerfity without any degree, he re-

moved to the Inns of Court, where he made a confiderable progrefs in the ftudy of the

Law (a). With this, the ordinary education of a gentleman, he went to refide upon his

eftate at Hamden •, fetting out at firft in the jovial way fuitable to his years. In that dif-

pofition he indulged to himfelf all the freedom in fports and exercifes and company which
were ufed by men of the moft jolly converfation. In the fecond parliament of King
Charles the Firft he obtained a feat in the Houfe of Commons [5J, and having alfo a

place

(a) Ath. Ox.
Vol, II. col. 30,
Sir Philip War-
wick ob-

fervts, that he
had great knovf*
ledge both in

Scholarship and
the I.a,v, Mem.
of the reign of
K. Charles I.

P- 14°. Lond.

1701.

\_A~\ Coufin to Oliver Cromwell. ~\
His father John

Hampden, Efq; married Elizabeth, fecond daughter
of Sir Henry Cromwell, of Hinchinbroke in Hunting-
donfhire, Grandfather to the Protedtor, who 'tis faid,

was advifed by this kinfman while alive (1), and al-

ways adored his memory after his death (2).

[2?] Ibis Parliament met at Weftminfter, Feb. 4,

1625-6.3 So that Mr Hampden was then turned of

thirty, a proper age as ha3 been fometimes remarked,

for putting off the man of pleafure, and taking up the

man of bufinefs ; the feeds of that ambition (without

which perfons of the higheft rank and faireft opportu-

nities, fink into fome degree of difvalue) naturally

fpringing up in all hopeful minds about that age. To
this purpofe Mr Whitlocke obferves, that it was
Mr Hampden's affeftion to public liberty and applaufc

in



(J.) Clarendon's

Hill, of the Re-

bellion, &c. Vol.

I, p. 146 and

205. firil edit, in

folio.

.(c) Peerage of

England, Vol.

IV. p. 186.

Load. 1741. in

4 vols Sfo.

(i) Whitlocke's

Memorial;, &c.

p. 70. edit. 1731.

fol'.

(?) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol. 1. p. 53.

ubi fupra.

(3] Memorials of

the EnglilTi af-

fairs, p. 70.

Lond. J 731. fol.

HAMPDEN.
place there in the two fucceeding parliaments, he quitted his pleafurcs, and turned 1m nd to public bufin,fs ; wherein fiding with the party aga.nft the Court, he took „ arelerved and prec.fe benaviour, hv.ng with extraordmary fobriety and (Iric nefs •, but ft illprefcrved the natural cheer ulnefs and affability of his temper (b I It Teens to be abou
this t.m, that, changmgalfo his condition, he married Sarah, f/cond diugh c of Thorn
Foley E% great-grand- father to the firft Lord Foley, and widow of ElTex Kn ghtlcj
Efq; [C] of hawefley ,„ Northamptonshire f». Hitherto Mr Hampden made no remar-kable figure ,n che pub!^. For though he concurred in the proflcuuon againft the Dukeof Buckingham and fuffered among many others for refufing to comply with the loan ( ).01626-, y« his name is not among thofe who were pricked for Sheriffs, i order oSS %

c6b0n }" the enfumg parliament
, nor was he any of thofe who wer comre

p
d

!
hc

.

T°Werm '628 for a riotous- proceeding in the Houfe of Commons, whilethePmtefianon was read that Soever jhould bring in innovations in religion, tfc. (hould
be accounted enemtes to the kingdom. But in the year 1636 he became universally known"by a folemn trya at the King's-Bench, on his refufal to pay the fhip-money [Dl. He be-haved with Angular temper and modefty in this fuit, and obtained more advantage andcredit by lofing ,t, than the King did of fervice by gaining iY«j [•£]. From this t mehe foon grew to be one of the moft popular men in the nation //and a pr ndp 1 adilmemoer in the Long Parliament^): fo that his aftions and conduft became the fu elof general hiitory, to which therefore we refer the reader (*) [F] ; and mail only (as falling

more

*5 2 7

(f) Lord Ch-
r n.i n f»yi, lie

was pr-fTcircd

with the n. ft

ahfolure fpirit of

popularity, and

the moft abfulute

faculties to go-

vern the pe pi;,

of any man he

ever knew.
Ibid. p. 205*

(g) He was re-

turned for his

county bull in

this and the IhorC

parliament pre-

ceding.

(/.>) Thefe are,

Rulhworth,
Whitlocke, and

efpecially Cla-

rendon.

(4} See a piece in-

titled, Perfecutio

Undecima, or, the

Church's Eleventh

Pcrjecution, &c.

chap. vii. p. 103.

Land. 1648. 410.

(5) Hift. of the

Rebellion, &c.
Vol. I. p. 105.
firft edit, in fol.

(6) Rufhworth's

Collections, Part

ii. p. 313. firft

edit, in fol.

(7) Ibid, chap, ii.

P- 334-

in his country, which [drawing him into aflion] extofed
him to many difficulties and troubles (3).

[C] He married Mr Knightly's widow.'] . A certain
author writes, that, « Mr Hampden being a perfon of
' anttmonarchical principles, he did not only ride for
« feveral years, before the grand rebellion broke out,
« into Scotland, to keep confults with the convenant-
* ing brethren there, but kept his circuits to feveral
' pimtanmcal houfes in England, particularly to that
' of Kmghtley in Northamptonffiire, and alfo to that
' of Lord Say, at Broughton near Banbury in Oxford

-

' (lure, where there was a room and a paffage thereto,
' which his Lordfhip's fervants were prohibited to
'come near, when the company met.' The fame au-
thor alfo relates, '• that the party having in thefe and
' other places their council-chambers and chief fpea-
• kers

; whatever embrioes were conceived in the
' country, were afterwards fhaped in Gray's Inn-lane
' near London ; where, continues he, the under-
< takers for the Ifle of Providence did meet, brought
' them to pafs, and put them out' to nurfe in London
' (4)-' We mould not have cited an author, whofe
reputation is notorioufly murdered by his own viru-
lency, and has lain long rotten in the grave of obli-
vion i but only as fome fads are there found, which
are not improbable from other circumftances, in rela-
tion to the particular company with whom Mr Hamp-
den joined after he left the jovial courfe, and which
alio are of ufe to comfirm and illuftrate a remark on
this change of his life, made by Lord Clarendon,
whofe words are, that, • he retired to a more refer-ved
and melancholy fociety.- For which change in his

manners his Lordfhip proceeds to give this as a proof.
That though they who converfed nearly with him,
round him growing into a diflike of the ecclefiaftical
government of the Church ; yet .moft believed it
rather a diflike of fome churchmen, and of fome in-
troducements of theirs, which he apprehended might

< d.fqmet the public peace (5).' That is (as is evidlnt
from his Lorfhip's charafter of Mr Hampden) that the
bottom of his heart was carefully concealed, even from
thole who converfed nearly with him.
ID] He became famous by his trialfor refufin* to

pay tbeJb,p-money.] The particulars of this tranfaaion
are too well known to be inlarged upon here ; it willbe more agreeable to the defign of this undertaking
to enquire by what means Mr Hampden came to obtain
a trial, which had been refufed to feveral others For
inftance, Mr Richard Chambers, a merchant in Lon-
don, on his "refufal to pay this tax, was imprifoned in
the King s-bench ; and though upon bringing hisfRuT^ was admitted to bail, yet the judge
[Berkeley] abfolutely refufed in June 1636 to let the
legality of the tax be argued (6). A petition was alfo
offered about the fame time by the city of London,
complaining of it's illegality, but the trial was ftill
avoided, and other means made ufe of to perfuade the
city to a compliance (7). We are likewife affured by
the noble h.rtonan, that, « Lord Say did as abfolutely
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aymen
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r as Mr Hampden,
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'

s comkl

' had brought his caufe to be firft heard and argued,
* with which judgment it was intended the whole right
.
of that matter fhould be concluded, and all other
cafes over-ruled. Yet the Lord Say, continues the
Earl, would not acquiefce, but preiTed to have
his own cafe argued, and was follicitous in perfon
with all the Judges, both privately at their cham-
bers, and publickly in the courts of Weftminfter, and
indeed was very grievous to them (8).' The noble

author has not given his opinion what might be the
reafon of this preference fhewn to Mr Hampden, but
perhaps it may be found clearly enough in one part of
the charafler given of him by his Lordfhip, that he
was a man of the greatefl addrefs and infinuation to
bring any thing to pafs which he defired, of any man of^•lm

,
e;/nd

,

that a great Pa»°f this addrefs con-
fined in his Angular modeity, humility, and fubmiff.on.
Fhis conjecture feems to be confirmed by another paf-
fage in the fame hiftory, where his Lordfhip giving an
account of the debates on the grievance of fhip-money,
at the beginning of the fhort Parliament in April 1640
obferves, that Herbert the Sollicitor-General, while
he was fpeaking in commendation of the King's can-
dour in that affair took occafion to ftroke and commendMr Hampden, who fat under him, for his great temper
and modejly m the profecution of that fuit fgj

.

• ^D
°bt

?i?
ed ™V "Vantage and credit by Mnjr

it, ©V.] Tis this fingle tranfaaion of his life, which
firft procured him the title mentioned in the text of
Patriot Hampden, and his memory has been very
ate y embalmed afrefh for it, in an elegant Poem
(10) intituled, An Elegy written in a Country Church-
yard, where the author prefents him in the moft inte-
reffing view, as follows.

* Perhaps in this negleiledfpot is laid,

' Some heart once pregnant with celeftialfire ;

' Hands that the rod of empire might havefwafd,
' Or wak'dto extafy the living lyre.*********

' Some village Hampden, that with dauntlcCs
< breafl

J

' The little tyrant of hisfields withfiood,
' Some mute inglorious Milton, here may reft ;

' Some Cromwell, guiltlefs ofhis country's blood:

IF] We refer to the general hifiories.l In the note
to thefe words, Lord Clarendo/is diftilguifhed above
the reft, as the author who has given us many more
particulars of Mr Hampden's life, than are to be foundm any of his cotemporary writers, and thofe too mademuch more intereffing by a finely animated ftile. His

f a r
PJaS

rJ
,nde'd moft knmy touched ^ the ef-

fedls of Mr Hampden's addrefs, efpecially in the cafeof his darling Lord Falkland; and has not only fet
forth his antagonift's merits and demerits, with regard
to the public, by particular inflances, in the courfe of
his life, but brought the whole together into one view,m a general chafer of him after his death. The

20 L ,,
noble

(8) Hift. of the

Rebellion, &c.
ubi fupra, p.

145. Vol. I.

(9) Ibid. p. i4g,
205, 206.

( 10) Written by
Mr Gray. The
ninth edition of it

was printed in

1754.
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more properly under the defign of this work) take notice of fome few particulars concerning:
him, which have been either unfairly and partially reprefented, or elfe kh altoeether
untouched by others [G]. After he had, by the advantage of fome peculiar and extraor-
dinary talents [tf], held the chief direclion of his party in the Houfe of Commons againft

the

(n) Mr Himp
den was of the

committee to pre

pare the c&argc

and manage the

evidence againft

the Ear!.

(12) Memorials.

Sec. p. 41.

(13) Hift. of the

Civil Wars, Vol.

I. p. 166, 167,
1 68, 169. folio

edition.

noble author's Angular talent at drawing characters is

univerfally acknowledged. Whence this is the moft en-

tertaining part of his hiftory to all readers, and princi-

pally ufefulto young Undents in this fcience. Jn which
view the character of Mr Hampden deferves particular

notice, it being eafy to make an extrad of the feveral

fads as they lie in the hiftory, which are the proper foun-

dation for an attempt to form the character, and by
comparing this, when done, to that of his Lordfhip,

the difference is feen at once, and eafily noted for im-
provement.

[G] Particulars partially reprefented or untouched]

The fad fuggefted above to be partially reprefented,

is to be found under our author's article in the General

Dictionary, in the remark [7?], to thefe words, Before

this trial [of the Earl of Strafford] (1 l), there was faid
to he a propofal for reftoring the Earl to his former fa-
vour find honour, on condition that his Majejly would
promote Mr Hampden, to be Tutor to the Prince, and
other eminent oppofers of the Court, to the moft confider-

able pofs. In fupport of this, only Mr Whitlocke is

cited (12), without mentioning Lord Clarendon's ac-

count of this matter, or fo much as referring to it,

which at leaft might fairly be expected. For though
indeed with regard to Mr Hampden, the difference be-

tween the two accounts is not material, yet in refped

to the King there is an efi'ential difference. For in-

ftance, Mr Whitlocke concludes his account with this

reflection. ' But ivhether upon the King's alteration of
4

his mind, or by what other means is uncertain, thefe

' things were not effected ; and the great men baffled
' thereby, became the more incenfed and 'violent again/1
' the Earl, joining with the Scots Commiffioners, who
' were implacable againft him.'' Here the reader is

put into the road ot affigning the worft caul'e for this

change of his Majefty's mind, efpecially when he con-

siders how often he was afterwards charged by thefe

perfons with breach of promife. But ali juft grounds

for fuch an injurious insinuation are taken away by the

following account, which Lord Clarendon gives of this

tranfadion (13). ' From the time, fays he, that there
' was no more fear of the Archbifhop, nor the Lord
' Deputy of Ireland, nor of any particular men, who
* were like to fucceed them in favour, all who had
' been active in the Court, or in any fervice for the
' King being totally difpirited, and moft of them to

' be difpofed to any ill offices againft him. The great

' patriots thought they might be able to do their coun-
* try better fervice, if they got the places and prefer-

* ments of the Court for themfelves, and fo prevent
' the evil counfels which had been ufed to fpring from
* thence ; for which purpofe they had a fail friend in

* the Marquis of Hamilton, who could put fuch an
* affair into agitation, &c.' His Lordfhip afterwards

mentions the particular perfons to be promoted, the

fame with Mr Whitlocke, only Mr Hampden is omit-

ted here, being taken notice of prefently, and pro-

ceeds. ' Thus far the intrigue for preferments was
' entirely complied with, and it is great pity it was not
* fully executed, that fo the King might have had
* fome able men to have advifed and aflifted him,
' 'which probably thefe very men would have done, after
' they had been fo thoroughly engaged ; whereas the
* King had none left about him in any immediate truft

* in bufinefs (for I fpeak not of the Duke of Richmond,
' and fome very few men more about his perfon, who
' always behaved themfelves honourably) who did not
' either betray, or fink under the weight or reproach of
* it. But the Earl of Bedford was refolved, that he
' would not enter into the Treafury, 'till the revenue
* was in fome degree fettled ; at leaft, the bill for

* tonnage and poundage paffed, with all decent cir-

* cumftances, and for life ; which both he and Mr
' Pym did very heartily labour to effect, and had in

' their thoughts many good expedients by which they
: intended to raife the revenue of the Crown, and none
: of them were very follicitous to take their prefer-

ments, before other accommodations were provided

for fome of the reft of their chief companions, who
would be neither fo well pleafed with their fo halty

advancement before them, nor fo fubmiffive in it

after, to follow their dictates. Hampden was a man

they could not leave unprovided for, and therefore
there were feveral defigns, and very, far driven, for
the Satisfaction and promotion of 'him, and Effex

« Kimboiton, and others ; though not fo fully con-
' eluded as thofe abovementioned. For the King's
' great end was by thefe compliances to fave the life of
' the Earl of Strafford, and to preferve the Church
' from ruin ; for no-body thought the Archbifhop in
« danger of his life : and there were few of the perfons
' mentioned before, who thought their preferments
' would do them much good, if the Earl was fuffered
' to live: but in that of the Church, the major pare
' even of thofe perfons would have been willing to have
' fatisfied the King, the rather, becaufe they had no
' reafon to think the two houfes, or indeed either of
' them, could have been induced to have purfued the
' contrary. And fo the continued and enraged vio-
< lence in the profecution of the Earl of Strafford,
' made the King well contented (as other reafons pre-
' vailed with other perfons) that the putting thefe pro-
4 motions m pradice, fhould be for a time fufpended.'
By this account the noble, author feems to be well aware
how much, and how unjuftly his Majefty either had
been or would be cenfured in this proceeding;, andproceeding,

.

therefore thought it necefTary to fhew the world clearly,
that it was not indeed fo much the King's fault as it
was his misfortune to have the fcheme of the promo-
tions fruftrated.

The particulars hinted above as untouched by any of
the hiftorians, relate firft to the report about the City
of London in the beginning of 1643, that the Earl of
Effex was to refign his port of General, and to be fuc-
ceeded therein by Mr Hampden (14), and the truth of (r4) Wood, Ath.
the report feems probable enough. His firft refolution °»- v°l- U«
to make no peace with the King, as well as the great

COi ' 3°*

influence and authority he had in the army, and his
perfonal courage, both fufficiently manifefted in the ac-
tion of Chalgrove-Field, mentioned in the text, fuit
very well with fuch a defign. But the fame.adion
fhews, that his courage was not fufficiently tempered ;

'

he was hot and rafh, and the fatal confequence of tha"t
rafhnefs, to which he fell a facrifice, clearly demon-
ftrates him not fo fit for a General's command. An-
other remark which has efcaped all the writers who
mention him, refpeds the confequence of his lofs to
the Parliament. Lord Clarendon indeed touches upon
that confequence to both fides in general, as follows.
* But that which would have been looked upon as a con-
' fiderable recompence for a defeat, could not but be
4 thought a great addition to the viclory, which was
4 the death of Mr Hampden, to as great a confternation
' ofall that party, as if their whole army had been de-
4 feated or cut off (1 5).' The greatnefs of the confterna- (15) Hift.ofthe
tion is ftrongly marked in thefe words, but the particu- Rebellion, p.

lareffeds of that confternation are not produced. Howe- 20
.*" Vo1, IIf

ver, when a little below, in the fame hiftory, we read of
Ubl fui"a *

Sir Will. Waller's defeat at Roundway Down near the
Devizes in Wiltfhire on one fide, and of the Queen's
fafe arrival at Oxford with the forces fiom France on
the other fide, and both thefe events attributed to the
Earl of Effex, who fuffered a ftrong party of horfe to
march out of that garrifon, by which means the de-
ftrudion of the former was effeded ; and gave no kind
of hindrance to her M..jefty's march into it; but fpent
his time between Tame and Ailfbury about ten milesfrom
Oxford, without any aSiion after that Jkirmijh in which
(they are his Lordfhip's words) Mr Hampden wasflain
( 1 6). Surely it will be thought no injury to the noble (16) Ibid. p. 124,
author, if we prefume his intention in thefe laft words
was to fuggeft, that this change, which brought a bet-
ter face upon the King's affairs, than they had ap-
peared with fince the beginning of the war, was owing
at leaft in fome meafure, to that confternation into
which the Earl of EfTex's "army was thrown by Mr
Hampden's death, and which had rendered the whole
corps difcreet, or if you will difpirited.

[/¥] Some -peculiar and extraordinary talents] What
thefe are may be fully feen in his charader drawn by
Lord Clarendon in the Hiftory of the Rebellion, &c
(17), to which therefore we fend the reader for the rea- (i7 ) p. I0C,

fon mentioned in the text, and jfhall fpend this remark Vol, 11,

agreeable to the plan of the proceeding, in taking

notice
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the King, lie took up arms in the fame caufc, and was one of the firft who opened the

war by an action (though without fuccefs) at a place called Brill, a garrifon of the King's

upon the edge of Buckinghamfhire (/), about five miles from Oxford. He took the MHirt.ofiii

command of a regiment of foot under the Earl of Effex, and had he lived, would proba- ^J'"' *£.

b!y have been foon raifed to the poft of a General (it). Always behaving with a military

bravery in the Field, equal to the civil intrepidity which he had (hewn in the Houfe. But W ^^Y"1

whatever views either himfelf or his friends for him had of any kind, they were all cut off

by a mortal wound, which he received in a fkirmifh with Prince Rupert at Clnlgrove- '." Thc pl«»

field in Oxford (hi re (I) ; of which we have the following uncontefted account. ' // was Sft^^'tbi
confeffed, fays Lord Clarendon, by the prifoners that were taken that day, and acknowledged ordinmceofthe

by all, that upon the alarm that morning after their quarters were beaten up, Mr Hampden ™"XJ™Tn,ti.

was exceeding follicitous to draw forces together to purfue the enemy, and being a Colonel of
" f

['

foot, put himfelf as a volunteer among thofe horfe who were firft ready ; and that when the

Prince made a ftand, all the officers were of opinion to flay 'till their body came up;, and he (m) ibid. p. 205.

alone (being fecond to none but the General himfelf in the obfervance and application of all men)

perfwaded and prevailed with them to advance (m).' He was fhot into the fhoulder with a

brace of bullets, which broke the bone, on the 1 8th of June. 1643 ; and after fuffering

much pain and mifery, he died thereof on the 24th of that month (»), greatly lamented

by the Parliament [/], who ordered the fum of 5000 pounds to be paid to his affignees,

out of the excife in courfe, the moiety of the receipts of Goldfmith's-liall, and the King's be«iain"hi»

revenue (0) He was interred in the church of Great Hamden, where, by his will, he
,

d

1

a

„
t

?^f'
y
l

, &
directed a ftone to be laid over his grave, with the figures of himfelf, his wife, and ten- i? extraordinary

children engraven upon it (p) [K]. Mr Wood has given him a place among the Oxford
pam '

writers, and tells us of feveral fpeeches printed under his name, but defcribes only one (?) ibid. Pattfo

which now lies before me, and is entitled, A difcreet and learned Speech fpoken in the Parlia-
Vo, - v"-p-934

ment, on Wednefday the ^th of January,- 1641, by Mr Hampden Burgefs of Buckingham (q), (/>) Ath. Ox.

concerning the accufation of high-treafon preferred by His Majefty againft himfelf, Lord Kim- Vo1 - " coL 3 1

bolton, Sir Arthur Hafkrig, Mr Pym, Mr Stroud, and Mr Hollis, worthy members of n It d,^ bc

the Houfe of Commons. Therein portly declaring the difference between a good fubjeel and a Buckingham-

bad airc-

(«) Rudiwcrth's
Collecli.-.ns, Part
iii. Vol. II. p.

274. fira tilt.

Lord Cla-

rendon, v. h I is

obferved not to

(18) Life of

John Hampden,

in the LWes of

feveral IUuftrious

Perfons, &c.

with cuts, Lond.

1743. folio.

(19) P. *35.

Vol. I.

10) Ath. Ox.
r*ol. II. col. 31,

notice of a paffage in that character, which has been

we apprehend a little unfairly, though artfully, repre-

sented by a late author. The paifage is that famous

one which concludes the character, that he [Mr Hamp-
den] had a head to contrive, a tongue to perfuade, and
a hand to execute any mifebief. In an account of this

gentleman lately published, the author having cited

the words, takes this opportunity to obferve, that not-

withftanding what has been afferted to the contrary,

the hiftory, where they are found, is faithfully printed

from the original manufcript, which he had feen ; and"

every body elfe fees the reflection cart upon his Lord-
fhip in this artful infinuation (18). Suppofe it to be

what Cicero calls Verbum Ardens, yet even then, in

the "opinion of that orator and critic, it brings it's own
excufe. But the prefent cafe admits ftill of a further

plea in his Lordfhip's behalf. 'Tis generally allowed,

that the beft way to come at the true fenfe of fcripture,

is to interpret it by itfelf ; if this rule had been ob-

ferved here, no injury had been doi.e to his Lordfhip's

memory, as is evident from the following paffage in

the fame hiftory (19), where the noble author having

mentioned Mr Hampden as one of the committee that

attended the King in his journey to Scotland, takes

occafion to give him this character. " ' The latter

* [Hampden] hath been mentioned before as a man
* of great understanding and parts, and of great faga-

' city in difcerning men's natures and manners, and
' he mutt upon all occafions ftill be mentioned, as

' a perfon of great dexterity and abilities, and equal
' to any trujl or management, good or bad, 'which he
' voas inclined to undertake*

[7] Greatly lamented by the Parliament.'] Mr Wood
(zo), in his ufual vein, having told us, ' that foon af-

ter his death, Mr Richard Baxter did tranflate the foul

of him and of John Pym into heaven, in his Saint's

everlajiing reft, and that others of his opinion made
elegies on him, declaring to the world his great worth
and lofs, proceeds to inform us, that he ivas the very

perfon who advifed his kinfman, Oliver Cromwell (af-

terwards Lord Protector) to oppofe thejujlice and honour

of bis Majefiy s caufe, with an ajfecled zeal of confeience

and pure religion, as the faid Cromwell did feveral

times confefs to his friends and relations. Whatever
may be thought of this ftory, taken apparently from
the fcandalous chronicle, we have a much better au-

thority for afierting, that thefe two were bofom friends,

and were actuated with the fame fpirit of hypocrify,

and for the fame ends, though wearing contrary faces.

Cromwell's roughnefs and unpolifhednefs, which in the

beginning of the [Long] Parliament he affected, con-
trary to the fmoothnefs and complaifance which his

kinfman and bofom friend Hampden practifed towards
all men, being equally neceffary, and alike employed,
to nurfe in it's infant ftate their jointly determined
purpofe {21 ).

[-&T] His 'wife and ten children ] His wife has been
already taken notice of in the text. Of his children,

one daughter, Mary, was married to Sir John Hobart,
fon of Sir Miles Hobart, who in 1628, was imprifoned
for locking the door of the Houfe of Commons, while

the famous Proteftation above mentioned was read (22).

Colonel Hammond, Governor of the Me of Wight,
who had the cuftody of the King there, married another
of Mr Hampden's daughters by the advice of Oliver
Cromwell (23). Mr Hampden's eldeft fon Richard
(for we have found no account of any other) as well as

his grand fon John, made a figure in Parliament, and in

the public, from the Refloration to the reign of Queen
Anne, as may be feen in the General Hiftory of England

(24), to which therefore, for the reafon already mention-
ed, we refer the reader, and fhall only take notice of two
particulars which are not in that hiftory. The firft is,

That Richard when young, was chofen one of the five

Knights for Buckinghamfhire, to ferve in the Parlia-

ment called Sept. 17, 1656, by the Protector, who
alfo about the fame time created him a Lord, to fit in

the upper or other houfe (25). The other particular

not mentioned in the General Hiftory of England, re-

lates to the grandfon John Hampden, Efq; who being

confined two years * in the fame prifon with Mr Sam.
Johnfon, author (among other things) of a piece inti-

tled, The Abrogation of King fames II gave an ac-

count of that performance to the Duchefs of Mazarine,
wherein he recounts the feveral pleas advanced by the

clergy, to reconcile their compliance with the Revolu-

tion to the doctrine of paflive obedience and non-re-

fiftance, which they had maintained in an unlimited

fenfe in the preceding reign ; he reduces thefe pleas in

defence of King William's right, to four, (1.) The
right of conqueft. (2.) That of Providence. (3.)

That of poffeffion. And (4.) That of the vacancy of

the throne by King James's abdication. This account

is prefixed to an edition of Mr Johnfon's works, by the

editor, who obferves, That every body mufi oivn Mr
Hampden to have been as able a judge of thatfubjeel, as

any man in England before or fence (26),

[I] A

(21) Hid. of the

Rebellion, p. 80,

.

Vol. III. ubi

fupr.i.

(22) Peerage of

England, Vol.

IV. p. 33S.edit.

1741. 8vo.

(23) Hifl. of the

Rebellion where
laft cited.

(24) See Ken-
net's Hid. of
England, in 3
vols folio.

AndBoyer'sHift,
of Queen Anne,
folio.

(25) Ath. Ox.
where laft cited.

* He was con-

demned for high-

treafon in Dec.

1685 ; but his

life faved. He
had before been

found guilty of a

mifdemeanour in

the Fanatic

plot, and fined

40,000 1.

(26) Memorials
of the Life and

Writings of Mr
Samuel Johnfon,
prefixed to his

Works, zd edit.

1713. folio.
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bad, and referring his own tryal to the judgment of that honourable affembls \£\ Lor,-}
1641. 4to.

M J L J
'

[Z, ] Afpeech in the Houfe of Commons—referring his

trial to that honourable afifembly.~\ As this is the only

(17) Mr Wood fpecimen we have of his talent this way (27), it mult

refers to the Earl not De omitted here, though it is printed in the Gene-
of Strafford's try-

ral Djajonary .

al, where he was

one of the mana-

gers of the Houfe

of Commons for

more of his

fptecoes ;
and we

find him in eed

frequently freak-

ing in the inter-

locutory parts of

that tryal, but

never making

any thing like

what is ufually

unde- flood by A
Speech.

Mr Speaker,
' It is a truefaying of the wife man, That all things

happen alike to all men, as well to the good man as

to the had. There is no ftate or condition wbatfoever,

either ofprofperity or adverfity, but all men arefearers
' in the fame No man can be diferned truly by the
' outwardappearance, whether he he a goodfiubjea either

' to his God, his Prince, or his Country, until he be
' tried by the touchjione of loyalty, Give me leave, I
' befeech you, to parallel the lives of either fort, that
' <vje may in fome meafure difcern truthfromfaljkood.
* And in fpeaking 1feallfimilize their lives. (\.) In
' religion towards God. (z ) In loyalty and due fiubjec-

' tion to their fovereign, in their affeilion towards
' the fafety of their country. I . Concerning religion

;

* the beft means to difcern between the true andfaIfe re-

' lirion is, by fearching the facred writings of the old
' and new Teftament, which is of it lelfipure, indited by
1 the fpirit of God, and written by holy men unfpotted in
' their lives and converfations ; and by this facred
' word, we may prove whether our religion be of God
'or no i and by looking in this glafs, we may difcern
' whether we are in the right way or no. And looking

' into the fame, Ifind by this truth of God, that there is

' but one God, one Chrift, one Faith, one Religion, w
' is the gofpel ofChrift, and the dot!tine of the prophets
' and apoftles. In thefe two Tefiaments are contained
' all things neceffary to fahation. If that our religion

' doth hang upon this dofirine, and no other fecondary
* means, then it is true ; to which comes neareft the Pro-
' tefiant religion, which we profefs, as I really and
* verily believe ; and confequently that religion, which
' joineth with the doclrint of Chrift and his apoftles, the
' traditions and inventions of men, prayers to the Virgin
' Mary, angels, faints, that are ufied in the txercife

' of their religion, firange andfuperftitiousworjkippina,

' cringing, bowing, creeping to the altar, uftng pic-

' lures, dirges, andfuch like, cannot be true, but erro-

' rreous, nay devili/h ; and all that is maintained in the

' Church of Pome, as neceffary as thefcripture to fial-
4 vation, therefore is afalfe and erroneous Church both
' in doclrine and dificipline ; and all ether fefis and
' fchifms that lean not only on the fcriptures, though
* never fo contrary to the Church of Rome, is afalfe
* itiorfihiping of God, and not true religion. And thus

' much concerning religion, to difcern the truth and
' fa/fehood thereof. I come now, Mr Speaker, to the

' fecond thing intimated unto you, which was to difcern

' in a fiate between good fubjetls and bad, by their

' loyalty and due fubjeSion to their lawful fovereign ;

' in which 1 jhall, underfavour, obferve two things.

* (l.) Lawful fubjeSion to a King in his oxvn perfon, -

' and the commands, ediSs, and proclamations of the
1 Prince and his Privy-Council. 2. Lawful obedience

* to the laws, Jlatutes, and ordinances made, enacled by

' by the King and the Lords, with thefree confent of
' his great Council of State affembled in Parliament.
' For the firft to deny a willing and due obedience to a
' lawfulfovereign and his Privy-Council (for as Cam-
' den truly faith, The command of the Lords, Privy-

Counfellors, and the edicts of the Prince are all one,
* for they are infeparable, the one never without the
« other) either to defend his royal perfon and kingdoms
' againft the enemies of the fame either publick or pri-
' vate ; or to defend the antient privileges andpreroga-
' fives of the King pertaining and belonging of right to

' his Royal Crown and the maintenance of his honour
* and dignity ; or to defend and maintain true re-

' hgion eftablifeed in the land according to the truth of

\
'
,

i

J °"eJiSn °f an ««' "nd badfiubjea. Secondly,
toyield obedience to the commands of a King, if againll
the true religion, againft the antient and fundamen-

« « . ?' 0/ the land
' " a"<>therftgn of an ill fukjeS.

Thirty, to refift the lawful po^er of the King; to
ratfe mfurredion againft the King, admit him ad-

t

verfe ,n h,s religion ; to confpire againft hisfacred
perfon, or any ways to rebel, though commanding
things againft our confidence in exercifing religion, or
againft the rights and privileges of the fiubjea; is an
abfoLte fign of a difiaffcaed and traiterous fiubjea.
And now having given the figns of difcerning evil ar.d

« difioyal fubjeas, I fihall only give you in a word or
two the figns of difcerning which are loyal and good
JubjeSs, only by turning thefe three figns already
feewnon the contrary fide. , . He that willingly and
cheatfully endeavoureth himfie.fi to obey his fovereign'

s

commands for the defence of his own perfon and king-
doms for the defence of true religion, for the defence
of the laws of his country, is a loyal and good fiubjea.

^
2 lo deny obedience to a King commanding an-; thin?

^
againft God's true worfeip and religion, agninfi the
ancient andfundamental laws of the land ; in endea-
vounng to perform the fame, is a goodfiubjea. -i.

t

Not to refifit the lawful and royal power of the Kin';

^

not to raifie fiedition or infiurreaion againft his perfen,

^

nor to fit divifiton between the King "and his good fub-
jeas by rebellion, although commanding things again/l
confidence in the txercife of religion, or again/) the
rights and privileges of thefiubjea; but patiently fior

^

thefiame to undergo his Prince's difipleafiure, whether it

I

be to his imprifonment, confifeation ofgoods, banife,-

|
ment, or any other punfement whatfioever, without

' """-muring, grudging, or reviling againft his fove-
reign or his proceedings ; but fiubmitting willingly and

^
cheerfully himfielfi, and his caufe to Almighty God, is

^
the only fign of an obedient and loyal fiubjea. I
come now to thejecond means to know the difference be-

I

tween a goodfiubjea and a bad, by their obedience to
the laws, fiatutes, and ordinances made by the King

* with the whole confent of his Parliament. And in
' this 1 obferve a two-foldfiubjeaion ; in the particular
members thereof diffenting from the general votes- of

^

the whole Parliament ; andfiecondly, the whole ftate

^
of the kingdom in a full Parliament. Firft, 1 confiefs,

I
if any particular member of Parliament, although his

I

judgment and vote be contrary, do not willinglyfebmit
j

to the reft, he is an illfiubjea to the King and country.

^
Secondly, to refift the ordinance ofi the whole ftate of

' the kingdom, either byftirring up a diftike in the heart

t

t

°f lj"Maj
eftfsfiubjeas of the proceedings of the Par-

\
,***£" ; '" endea™ur by levying of arms to compel

^

the King and Parliament to makefiuch laws asfieem beft

^

to them
; to deny the power, authority, and privileges

^
ofi Parliament ; to caft afiperfions upon the fame ; to

^

procure the untimely dififolulion and breaking off the Par-
^

liament, before all things befettled by the famefior the

^
fafety and tranquillity both of King andftate ; is an
apparent fign ofi a traiterous and difioyalfiubjea a-

' gainft his King and country. And thus having troub-

|

led your patience in feewing the difference, between
* true Prot efilants andfialfie, between loyal fubjeas and

trattors, in a ftate or kingdom ; and the means how to
dificern them : I humbly defire my aaions may be com-

' pared with either, both as I am a fiubjea, a Prote-
' ftant, and a native in this country ; and as 1 am a
* member of this prefient and happy Parliament. And as
1 I fihall be found guilty upon thefe articles exhibited a-
' £a'"fi nyfeIf and the other gentlemen, either a bad or
a good fiubjea to my gracious fiovereign and native

' country, to receive fiuch fenfence upon the fame, as by
' this honourable Hoiifie feall be conceived to agree with
* law andjuftice.' p

H AR RI NGTON
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HARRINGTON [James], an eminent political writer in the XVI Irh century,

was the eldeft fon of Sir Sapcote Harrington, by Jane the daughter of Sir William Samuel

of Upton in Northamptonfhire (a). Though his immediate predeceflbrs were not enno- MiMtat.

bled, his family was one of the mod honourable in England. It had long flourifhed in S'VV"T'-
Rutlandfhire; and, as the hiftorian of that county obferves, had, when he wrote, pro- fi»<-'ohii«

duced eight dukes, three marquifts, feventy earls, twenty-feven vifcounts, and thiriy-fix w<!r

n

u s p,in ted

barons ; of which number fixteen were Knights of the Garcer (//). He was born at Upton " L " ,J 'n
' '737.

. .- it *, *-.. . t r r /- t . t i • r 1 1 F in folio.

the firft Friday of January, 161 1 (c). In his very infancy there appeared promifing indi-

cations of his future ability and attainments. He had an early propenfity to learning, (* Wright, in

with a ferioufnefs of temper, and gravity of behaviour, fo much beyond what is commonly SKJjjfS
rf

feen in -children, that, inftead of needing reftraint or correction, he rather im pre (Ted on Rutland, P . 52.

his parents and teachers an awe of him : and yet, when grown to manhood, hedifcovered

not the leaft fournefs or aufterity of difpofition ; but, on the contrary, was remarkably fa- ox . Vd.'\Utoi

cetious and witty'(J). When he had made a lufficient progrefs in the rudiments of learn- jM- **««*•

ing, he was, fome time in 1629, entered a Fellow-Commoner of Trinity-college in Ox-
ford, where he had the happinefs of being placed under the tuition of the famous William W ureofHar-

Chillingworth (e), who had been admitted a Fellow thereof oh the 10th of June in the
r"'B

' on
' p ' H '

preceding year (f). Here he made a confiderable proficiency in the literature then in w Wood> ubi

vogue, and taught in thofe feminaries ; and more particularly applied himfelf to the learn- lu P ra -

ing of feveral foreign languages ; for the understanding of which, as he was determined to

fee the world, he prudently forefaw an occafion. He had not been above three years at vL^lnh, i,> 1\

his Cludies, when his father died, leaving him under age (g). Though the opprefTive Court Dcs M«iwaox,

of Wards was in being, yet the tenure of his eflate impowering him to chufe his own P '

'

guardian, he pitched on the Lady Samuel, his maternal grandmother, a woman of didin- (g) Lifeof Har-

guifbed prudence and virtue. From her„and the reil of his governors he obtained a permifiion rin6t0R > p- »*

of quitting the univerfity, before he was of (landing requifite for a degree, and of travel-

ling abroad (b). His firft ftep was into Holland, in thofe days the principal fchool of W IWd *

martial difcipline •, and (what ftill rendered it more agreeable to him) a country fo won-
derfully flourilhing, under the aufpices of liberty, in commerce, ftrength, and grandure,

as excited the envy or admiration of all Europe. Now, we may fuppofe, it was, that he

began to make government the main fubjecTt of his meditations •, for he ufed to fay fre-

quently afterwards to his acquaintance, that, before he left England, he knew not the

true nature of monarchy, anarchy, ariftocracy, oligarchy, and the like. On his coming
into the Netherlands he entered a volunteer, and fo continued fome months, in Lord Cra-

ven's regiment -, during which, being much at the Hague, he had an opportunity of adding

greatly to the accomplifhments both of his mind and perfon, by frequenting the courts of

the Prince of Orange and the Queen of Bohemia, both of which were then refident in that

beautiful village. Mr Harrington had qualities that foon recommended him to the notice

of the latter of thefe excellent perfons, and fhe accordingly received him very gracioufly.

She was indeed influenced in her consideration of him by a two-fold motive, viz. on the fcore

of his own merit, and in regard of his uncle John Lord Hirrington, who had formerly been

her governor. The Elector alfo courted him into his fervice. Fie attended his Highnefs

in a vifit he paid the King of Denmark at Copenhagen, whither he went to fry if he could

engage that monarch in his intereft j he waited upon him likewife fome years in his chamber,

and was intruded by him with the affairs of the Palatinate fo far as they were tranfacled at

the Britifh Court (i). Returning from Denmark to Holland, Mr Harrington flayed there (0 Wood and

but a fhort time. No one could relifh the charms of that Republic more exquifitely ; but no- pra.

an
'

"

thing could extinguifh the third he had of vifiting other nations ; and therefore, taking Flan-

ders in his way, he fct out on a tour through part of Germany, France, and Italy. While
he was at Rome, the Pope performed the ceremony of confecrating wax- lights on Candlemas-

day. When his Holinefs had.fanctified thefe torches, they were diftributed among the

people, who fought for them very eagerly. Mr Harrington was defirous of one of them \

but, as it was not to be obtained without killing the Pontiff's toe, he declined the facred

bauble. His companions were not fo fqueamifh ; they gained them by a mean fubmifiion.

"When they came home to England, they had the folly to complain of his difrhel's to the

King ; who telling him he might have complied with the practice, as a refpect only to a

temporal prince, he very politely replied, That fince he had the honour of kiffing his

Majefty's hand, he thought it beneath him to kifs any other prince's foot (k). Venice he (*) Life of Har-

admired beyond all the other Latian ftates •, efteeming it's conftitution the beft in the ""^Z \.
°"

•world, immutable by any external or internal caufes. Here he cultivated an acquaintance

with men of letters, or otherwife of character, by whofe friendfhip he could reap any bene-

fit ; and enriched his library with a collection of all the valuable books to be found there

in the Italian tongue, efpecially relating to Politics (I). He came back to his native (/; idem.

country in all points greatly improved, and qualified to ferve and adorn it. He was

heartily welcomed by many, and received mofl joyfully by his own family, the ordering

of which was now an object of his deeped concern \_A~\. At the commencement of the

.

' civil

\_A~\ An objeB of his deepejl concern.'} His brother noticed for his ingenious contrivances, that he was re-

(1) Life of Har- William, as Mr Toland informs us (1), he bred to be ceived a Fellow of the Royal Society. He took all
riDgton, p. 15. a merchant, in which calling he became a confider- the care of a parent in the education of his filters, and

able man ; he was a good architect, and was fo much would himfelf make large difcourfes to them concern-
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(ot) Wood, ub!

fupr^.

(*) Wocd, ut

ftpra.

Life of Harring-

ton by Toland,

p. 16.

(») Wood, ut fu-

pra.

(p) Life of Har-

rington by To-
land, ut lupra.

HARRINGTON.
civil war, in 1642, he was manifeftly inclined on the Parliament's fide [B] •, and endea-
voured to procure a feat in the Houfe ; but in this he was difappointed (m). His inclina-
tion to ftudy kept him from feeking after public employments ; fo that we have nothing
more concerning him 'till January 1646; when, out of curiofuy, accompanying the
Commiffioners appointed by the Parliament to go to the King at Newcaftle, to treat of
peace, and bring him nearer to London, he was by fome of thefe Commiffioners named
to wait on his Majefty, as a perfon known to him before, and engaged in no party or
faction. The King approved the propofal, and Harrington entered on the ftation of a do-
meftic. However, he would never prefbme to come into the royal prefence, except in pub-
lic, 'till he was particularly commanded by the King -, and that he and Thomas Herbert
(created a Baronet after the Reftoratton) were made Grooms of his Bed-Chamber at Holm-
by, in the month of May, 1647, on the difmiffion of fome of his old fervants. The
Commiffioners were ordered by the Parliament to recommend thofe two gentlemen for
that poft ; and the King having taken notice that they had followed the Court fince his

coming from Newcaftle, and being farisfied with what he himfelf had obferved, and
with the report he had received concerning them from others, as to their fobriety and
good education, he received them very willingly in that capacity. Mr Harrington per-
formed the duties of his office with untainted fidelity to his Sovereign, without doing any
thing inconfiftent with the welfare of his country •, and he thereupon became very accepta-
ble to the King. His Majefty perceiving him to be a learned ingenious man, loved his

company, and chofe rather to converfe with him than with the reft about him («). They
talked of books and foreign countries wich mutu.il pleafure ; but Government was Mr
Harrington's favourite topic •, the King often difcourfki with him thereon, but was alvvavs

manifeftly chagrined when he entered on the fubject of a Commonwealth [C]. Thefe
frequent familiar intercourfes gradually rectified the miftaken notion Mr. Harrington, as

well as many other honeft men, had formerly conceivrd of his M.ijefty, for want of a
nearer acquaintance with him, and through the wicked mifrcprefentations of a faction,

who ferved their own villainous ends by lies and fcandal (0). Mr Harrington's growing
efteem of the King, and compaffionate concern on account of his diftrc-fsful circumflances,
induced him to follicit his friends in Parliament to have matters accommodated to the
contentment both of Prince and People. During the treaty in the Ifie of Wight, he
frequently warned the divines of his acquaintance, to take heed how far they prefled the

King to infift upon any thing, which, however it conduced to their dignity, was no ef-

fential point of religion ; and that fuch matters, driven too far, would infallibly ruin all

the endeavours ufed for a peace (p). Soon after the breaking off this treaty, he was turned
out of the King's fervice, by thofe who had then forcibly afTumed the difpofal of his facred

perfon. He incurred the difpleafure of thefe fons of violence in the following manner.
His Majefty being carried away from Holmby, to the head quarters of the army, from
thence conveyed by flow journeys to Hampton- court, next deluded into the Ifle of Wighc
(where he treated with the Commiffioners of Parliament for peace), and from New-
port, there, hurried away, by Lieutenant-Colonel Ralph Cobbet, to Hurft-caftle in

Hampfhire

iiig the reverence that was due to Almighty God ;

the benevolence they were obliged to (hew all man-
kind ; how they ought to furnifh their minds with
knowledge by reading of ufeful books, and to fhew the

goodnefs of their difpofition by a conftant practice of
virtue : in a word, he taught them the true rules of
humanity and decency, always inculcating to them
that good manners did not fo much confift in a fafhion-

abje carriage (which yet ought not to be neglected), as

in becoming words and actions, an obliging addrefs,

and a modeft behaviour. He treated his mother-in-

law, as if fhe were his own, and made no diftindtion

between her children and the reft of his brothers and
fillers.

[B] Inclined on the Parliament's fide."] There were
many truly honeft and judicious men, at that juncture,

who were of the fame principles, and had the fame
views as our author. The adminiftration, during the

courfe of Charles the Firft's reign, to that time, was fo

far from unblameable, that it abounded with errors,

and was chargeable with very grievous encroachments
on the rights of the people. The King himfelf had an
upright heart, but he had been mifled and ill-biafled ;

he had not been infpired with a juft idea of the Britifh

Conftitution, and could hardly be induced to think his

fubjects properties exempt from the ftretch of his prero-

gative : he fancied this to be fomewhat conferred on
him by Heaven ; not a delegation from the people, to

be limited by, and exercifed only for, their interefts.

It was to maintain thefe, and refcue them from un-

warrantable infractions, that thofe brave patriots, who
made a majority of the long Parliament, firft entered
into that difpute with the Crown, which proceeded
to fuch an unjuftifiable length, and had fo lamentable an

iflne. They forefaw not the tragical cataflrope. It

was not agninft his Majefty's perfon or legal govern-

ment they unfheathed the fword; but againil that exor-

bitance of power, which was raifed to an intolerable

height, and which my Lord Clarendon, an unexcep-

tionable loyalift, has fairly defcribed. Mr Harrington

was one of this clafs, and not to be reckoned among
thofe firebrands, who were unhappily mixed with the

genuine friends of liberty, at laft got the better of

them, as well as of their fovercign, and reduced all to

ruin.

[C] When he entered on the fuhjtS of a Common-
wealth, izfe. ] Toland, on this occafion, makes the

following reflection :
' Here I know not which moft

' to commend ; the King for truftinga man of repub-
• licah principles, or Harrington for owning his princi-

' pies while he ferved a King (2). ' But, in truth, (t) Life of HM
there feems little to commend or wonder at on either rington, p. i&.

fide in this cafe. The King, we may fuppofe, con-

fided no farther in Harrington, than as the lealt excep-

tionable of thofe, whom, in that deplorable (ituation,

he was conftrained to receive, as attendants, at the

pleafure of the Parliament, who were then his mailers.

Nor did it difcover any extraordinary greatnefs of foul

in Harrington, to talk to a- captive prince (for fuch the

King really then was) in fo difagreeable a ftrain. It

would have been more noble in him to have (banned

the.difguftful topic at that feafon ; and more prudent

in his Majefty to have betrayed no refentment of it.

The one would hardly have prefumed to act the part of

an advocate for a Commonwealth, a few years before,

at Whitehall, when the King was in the fplendor of

his dignity ; nor would the other have fuffered it,

without inflicting fevcrcr tokens of his difpleafure.

[D-)T,
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Hampfhire [D], on Novembergo, 1643 ; it happened that Harrington, who in all thefe

changes accompanied his Majefty, did one morning fall into conversation with the gover-

nor of that caftle, and fome other officers of the Parliament forces, concerning the late

negotiations at Newport, wherein he magnified the King's wifdom in his arguments with

the Commiffioners upon the propofitions for peace ; alledged the fatisfaftorinefs of his

conceflions ; and the probability of an happy iffue of that affair, if this force in removing
him to Hurftcaftle had not intervened, and made an unhappy rupture ; enlarging alfo

upon his Majefty's learned difputes with Mr Richard Vines, and other Prefbyterian Mini-
fters, on the points of ecclefiaftical government and difcipline. This difcourfe, however
true in itfelf, was, in that unlucky feafon, undeniably, inconfiftent with prudence : and
this was his Majefty's own fentiment of it ; who, inftead of reaping any benefit thereby,

had the mortification, on the fcore thereof, to be deprived of the moft valued of his fervants

;

and fo had reafon for blaming the good man's indifcretion, though he could not but enter-

tain a grateful fenfe of his zeal and affection. In fhort, the peribns to whom he had thus

talked, whofe convidion was what he aimed at, without any defign of offending them,
withdrew, greatly incenfed •, and, after confulting a little among themfelves, returned,

and let him know they were diffatisfied with what he had faid. He defired them to in-

ftance wherein, and would have explained and juftified his meaning. But they, interrupt-

ing, toid him in plain terms, they could not fuffer his attendance on the King any longer.

Accordingly he was fecluded his prefence ; and there is no fure ground to think he faw

him any more [£], 'till that fatal day when he was brought to the fcaffold, where Mr
Harrington
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(3) Athens, zi

v
edit. Vol. II.

coJ. 589.

[D] To Hurft-caftle in Hampshire.] The King's

circumftances here were truly milerable : abfolutely in

the power of a fet of men inured to flaughter ;

v

haunted

by the difmal apprehenfions of their infolent cruelty ;

no friend or fer.-ant of his own at hand, to comfort or

defend him, except Herbert, of his bedchamber, and

he weak and difpirited by an aguith diforder. An in-

cident relative to this matter, and which in fome fort

(hews the wretchednefs of his Majefty's condition, is

told by Wood (3). ' About three days before he
' was moved to Windfor, at midnight, there was an
' unufual noife in the faid Hurftcaftle, that awakened
* him out of his fleep ; and he was in fome marvel to

* hear the draw-bridge let down at that unfeafonable

* hour, and fome horfemen enter, who being alighted,

* the reft of the night was in deep filence. The King
' being defirous to know the matter, he rung his filver

/• "bell long before break of day, (which, with both
* his watches, he ufually laid upon a ftool near the

' wax lamp that was fet near them in a large filver

' bafon) upon which call, Herbert opened the bed-
* chamber door to know his Majefty's pleafure. The
' King told him he would rife ; and as he was making
' ready, he afked him if he heard a noife that was
' made about midnight. Herbert anfwered he did,

'• as alfo the failing of the draw-bridge, but he being
' fhut up in the back-ftair room next to the bed-
' chamber, and the door, by the Governor's order,

f being bolted without, he neither could nor would,
' without his Majefty's order, adventure out at fuch a
4 time of night. The King then bid him go and learn

* what the matter was, which he did accordingly, and
' knocking at the back ftair door, the foldiers unbolted
' it without ; fo that entering into the next room he
* happily found Capt. Reynolds there alone by a fire,

' and, after fome difcourfe, he enquired of him who
' they were that came fo very late into the caftle laft

* night, and their errand. The Captain in a joking
' way bad him be wary in carrying news to the King,
' for he was among fupercilious fuperintendants,

f and his comrade was ferved for an example. Her-
' bert thanked him for his friendly caution, and at

' length got out of him who the commander was that
* came fo late into the caftle, but would not difcover
'• what his bufinefs was. Whereupon he returned to

' his Majefty, and told him it was Major Thomas
* Harrifon that came fo late into the caftle. Are you
* fure it was Major Harrifon, faid the King ? May it

* pleafe your Majefty (faid Herbert) Captain Reynolds
' told me fo. The King then making a little paufe,

' faid, Then I believe it ; but didyou fee Major Harri-
1 fon? No, Sir, faid Herbert, Then the King faid,

' Would not Captain Reynolds tellyou what the Major s

' bufinefs is? Herbert then replied, that he did ivhat he
' could to be informed, but that all he could then learn

' from the Captain <was, that the occafion of Harrifon 's

' coming would be known fuddenly. The King faid no
' more, but bad him wait in the next room ; and forth-

* with his Majefty went to his prayers. In lefs than an

f hour the King opened his bed-chamber door, and

' beckoned to Herbert to come in and make him
' ready. Herbert was in fome conlternation to fee his
' Majefty {b much difcompofed, and wept : which the
' King obferving, afked him the meaning of it ; Her-
' bert replied, Becaufe Iperceiveyour Majefly fo much
' concerned at the news I brought. The King faid there*
' upon, I am not afraid ; but do you not knew that this

' is the man (Harrifon) who intendeth to affofjinate me,
i as by letter 1 luas informed during the late treaty .?

' to my knowledge I never faw the Major, thowh 1
' have often heard of him, nor ever did him injury. The
' commiffioners indeed hearing of it, rcprefented it from
' Nevjport to the Houfe of Lords : what fatisfaclion he
' gave them 1 cannot tell ; this I can, that I truji

' in God, who is my helper ; 1 would not be furprifed,
' but this is a place'fit for fuch a purpofe. Herbert, I
' trujl to your care ; go again, a/id makefarther in-

' quiry into this bufinefs. Immediately afterwards
' Herbert went out, and finding an opportunity ©f
' fpeaking in private with Captain Reynolds (who
' being a gentleman well educated, and at all eflays

' ready to exprefs civility towards the King, with
' whom he moft times walked upon a long narrow paf-
' fage of ftony ground joining to the caftle, and was
4 always courteous to his fervants) he told him the
4 Major's bufinefs was to remove the King thence to
' Windfor-caftle, within three days at fartheft. Her-
4 bert believing the King would be pleafed with the
4 exchange, by leaving the worft to enjoy the bed
', caftle in England, returned to his Majefty with a
' mirthful countenance, little imagining, God knows,

\ the fad confequence ; but as foon as the King heard
' Windfor named he feemed to rejoice at it.' It was
on a window of Hurft-caftle that this difconfolate

prince wrote the following line of Ovid j

Qui decumbit humi non habet unde cadet.

He was conveyed hence to Windfor in his own coach,

Harrifon fitting therein with him, all the way, covered,

[i?] No fure ground to think hefaw him any more."]

Neither Wood nor Toland exprefs themfelves intelli-

gibly concerning this circumftance ; but they feem to

contradict one another. Wood fays, ' I think he
4 (Harrington) was never admitted again when the
' King was afterwards conveyed to Windfor, and fo to
4 St James's {4),' which is not fenfe. Toland, after (4) Wood, ut

faying, he was forcibly turned out of the King's fer- fu P ra
»

co1, 58 9'

vice, adds, * As they were taking the King to Wind-
' for, he begged admittance to the boot of the coach,
' that he might bid his mafter farewel, which being
4 granted, and he preparing to kneel, the King took
4 him by the hand, and pulled him into him ; he was
.' for three or four days permitted to ftay ; but becairfe

• he would not take an oath againft aflifting or conceal-

' ing the King's efcape, he was not only difcharged

' from his office, but alfo for fome time detained in

' cuftody, till Major General Ireton obtained his li-

' berty . He afterwards found means to fee the King
' at St James's (5).' He was for three or four days (5) Toland, ut

permitted fuP"' P' '7-
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HARRINGTON.
Harrington was with him, and where, or a little before, he received a token of his Ma-
jefty's affection (q). The King's execution affected him extremely. He often (aid, no-
thing ever went nearer him, and that his grief on the fcore of it was fo great, he had
thereby contracted a difeafe ; ever after, even while Oliver reigned, fpeakino- of that un-
fortunate prince with the greateft zeal and paflion imaginable (r). After this fhockino-
event he was more reclufe than ordinary ; keeping for the moll part in his library. His
friends attributed this for a good while to melancholy and difcontent, and took all oppor-
tunities of perfwading him to a more agreeable fort of life. At length, to convince them
of their miltake, and rid himfelf of their importunity, he (hewed them the real caufe of
his retirement, and how he was therein employed, by laying before them a copy of his
Oceana [F], which he had been then writing: telling them withal, that ever fince he be-
gan to examine things ferioufly, he had principally addicted himfelf to the ftudy of civd
government, as being of the higheft importance to the peace and felicity of mankind ;

and that he fucceeded, at leaft, to his own fatis'action •, b_*ing now convinced that no go-
vernment is of fo accidental or arbitrary an institution as people are wont to imagine;
there being in focieties natural caufes producing their necefiary effects, as well as in the

earth or the air (s). It was with difficulty that he produced this curious piece to the
world. After he had effectuated the conception of fo elaborate a fyftem, it had like to

have been (titled in the birth. Some of Oliver's courtiers hearing of it, and that- it was
in the prefs, fct all their emiffaries at work in fearch of it. In (hort, they found, they

feized, and carried it to Whitehall. All the author's follicitations were inefficient for

the recovery of it. At bit, his memory fuggefted an happy expedient. He recollected,

that Oliver's favourite daughter, Lady Claypole, acted the part of a princefs very natural-

ly, obliging all perfons with her civility, and frequently interceding for the miferable.

To her, therefore, he determined to apply; and he fucceeded to the very utmoft of his

wifhes. This, however, was, perhaps, owing to an unforefeen and comical incident [G],

Be

(() Toland, Dt

fupra, p. II.

permitted toflay.—To Stay where ? or, in what character?

—No-body can gather from this palTage —He ivai dif

chargedfrom his office.—He was in no office. He had,

by Toland's own account, been difcharged from hi^ of-

fice a while before. The circumftance indeed is in itfelf

ef little moment ; but I take notice of it, to instance what

obfeure and inaccurate writers Wood and Toland are.

\T ] A copy of his Oceana ] This is a kind of po-

litical romance, in imitation of Plato's atiantic ftory,

where by Oceana Harrington intends England ; exhi-

biting a plan of republican government, uhich he

would have had erected here, in cafe thefe kingdoms

had formed themfelves into a genuine Commonwealth,
inltead of that fpurious monfter which affumed the ve-

nerable name during Oliver's ufurpation. The book,

according to Toland's analyfis of it (6), confifts of pre-

liminaries divided into two parts, and a third Section

called the Council of Legiflators ; then follows the

Commonwealth ; and laftly comes the conclusion or

corollary.

The preliminary difcourfes contain the principles,

generation, and effects of all governments, whether

monarchical, ariftocratical, or popular ; and their fe-

yeral corruptions, as tyranny, oligarchy, and anar-

chy, with all the good or bad mixtures that naturally

refult from them.

The firft: part of the preliminaries particularly treats

of antient prudence, or that kind of government

which generally prevailed in the world 'till the time of

Julius Caefar. None can confult a furer oracle, that

would conceive rightly of foreign or domeftic empire ;

the balance of land or money ; arms or contracts ;

magiftrates and judicatures ; agrarian laws ; elections

by the ballot ; rotation of officers, and the like.

The fecond part of the preliminaries treats of

modern prudence, or that which has chiefly obtained

fince the expiration of the Roman liberty ; efpecially

the Gothic constitution. Here we may acquire a clear

idea of the Englifh government, under the Romans,

Saxons, Danes, and Normans, till the foundations of

it were fubverted under Charles I. and here we may
learn to underftand the antient feuds and tenure, the

origin and degrees of our nobility, with the inferior

orders of the populace : What was meant, under the

Saxons, by Ealdorman or Earl ; King's Thane ; mid-

dle Thane or Vavafors ; their Shire Moots, Sherifs

and Vifcounts ; their Halymoots, Weidengemoot.=,

&c. Here alfo we fee what the Baronage of the Nor-

mans was ; fome being of that rank by their poffeffions,

others by writ, or by patent. In the latter part of

this difcourfe, the author difplays the natural caufes of

the diflblution of the Norman monarchy under Charles

the Firft, and the generation of the Commonwealth,
or rather anarchy, that fucceeded.

Next follows the Council of Legifhtors. Harring-
ton defigning to offer the world a molt perfect fyftem
or government, Iludicd all the ancient and modern po-
liticians, that he might imitate what was excellent,

and avoid or rectify whatever he found inconvenient in

their feveral fyftem'. J o this end therefore he intro-

duces nine legiflators, under fictitious names, perfectly

acquainted with the different ftates they are appointed
to reprefent. The province of the firft is that of the
Jews ; of the fecond, Athens ; of the third, Sparta ;

of the fourth, Carthage ; of the fifth, the Archaeans,

^tolians and Lycians ; of the fixtb, Rome; of the
feventh, Venice ; of the eighth, Switzerland ; of the
ninth Holland. Of the excellencies of all thefe, and
the fruits of his own wife invention, he framed the
model of his Oceana.

The method he obferves in that work, is, to lay

down his laws or orders in fo many positive proposi-

tions, fubjoining to each an explanatory difcourfe ;

and, if occafion require?, adding a fpeech, fuppofed to

be delivered by the archor, or fome of the legiflators.

In the corollary, or, conclusion, he (hews how the

laft hand was put to his Commonwealth. His fyftem

comprehends not only the form of a fenate and aflem-

blies of the people, the manner of waging war and go-
verning in peace, but, moreover, the difcipline of a
national religion, and the Security of a liberty of con-

science; a form of government for Scotland, Ireland,

and the other provinces of the Republic ; governments
for London and Weftminfter, proportionably to which
the other corporations of the nation are to be fafhion-

ed ; directions for the promoting of trade ; laws for

regelating academies ; with admirable rules for the

educating of youth, as well to the wars or the fca, to

manufactures or hufbandry, as to law, phySic, or divi-

nity, and, chiefly, to the breeding and figure of ac-

complished gentlemen ; excellent orders for reforming

the ftage ; the number, choice, duty, and Salaries, of
the officers of State, of the revenue, and the like ;

with an cltimite of the ordinary annnual expence of the

whole community.
[G] Owing to an unforefeen and comical incident

]

Toland relates (7), that Harrington having thought Sit
( 7 j Toland, uU

to make his application to Lady Ciaypole, though She fjpra, p. 19.

was" an abfolute ftranger toJiim, being led into her anti-

chamber, he Sent in his name, with his humble rcqueft

that flie would admit him into her preSence. While he

attended, Some of her women coming into the room,

were followed by her little daughter, about three years

old, who Staid behind them He entertained the child

fo diverting!}', that fhe Suffered him to take her up in

his arms 'till her mother came j whereupon, he Step-

ping towards her, and Setting the child down at her

feet, faid, Madam, 'tis well you arc come at this nick

of
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Be that as it will, his copy was reftored, and he was fuffcred to proceed in the printing of

rt. As foon as it appeared in the world, it was greedily bought up, and became the ge-

neral fubjecl: of conversation (/). Several undertook a refutation of it, to whom Harring- (/) ToW, m
ton replied [//]. Many were defirous of an epitome of it j and indeed it might very well

<l>?"' p " ,6'

bear one. Mr Harrington was not ufed to fay too little upon any matter ; he was rather

apt to encumber or obfeure his fubject by an exuberance of expreffion. His fcheme, when
reduced to a narrower compafs, would become more perfpicuous, and eafier in the pur-

chafe, and fo be of greater utility. In compliance therefore with a general importunity,

he printed an abridgment of it in the year 1649, calling it The Art of Lawgiving, in

three books. The firft, which treats of the Foundation and Superjlrutlures of all kinds of
Government, is an abftracf. of his preliminaries to the Oceana : and the third book, fhewing

A Model of Popular Government, fitted to the prefent State or Balance of this Nation, is an

exact compendium of the Oceana ltfelf, with fhort difcourfes explaining the proportions.

The fecond book, between thefe two, is A full Account of the Commonwealth of Ifrael,

with all the Variations it underwent. To the Art of Lawgiving is annexed a fmall difTerta-

tion, or A Word concerning a Ploufe of Peers (?*). Harrington not only endeavoured to («) ibid,

propagate his republican notions by writing, but for the more effectually advancing a

caufe, of which he was enthufiaftically enamoured, he formed a fociety of gentlemen,

agreeing with him in principles, who met nightly at Miles's coffee-houfe in the New-Pa-
lace-yard Wcftminfter, and were called the Rota {w). The room where they afTembled {?>) utfupra,

was open to all, and many came out of curiolity, and probably for the fake of prating or w^j
difputing; for it feems as if ftrangers and occafional vificants had that liberty. The dif- coi.'^i.

courfes here were political, tending to inftil a diilike of Monarchy, and by difplaying the

advantages of a Commonwealth, to create a fondnefs in the people of that fort of govern-

ment. Wood is very particular in his account of this afibciation, or gang as he terms it

(*)[/]. After the Reftoration Mr Harrington lived rather more privately than he had (*)utfupr».

done

l) Toland, ubi

fcpri, p. 14,

(9) Ibid.

of time, or I had certainly ftolen this pretty little lady.

Stolen her, replied the mother ! pray, what to do

with her ? for fhe is yet too young to become your

miftrefs. Madam, faid he, though her charms affure

her of a more confiderable conqueft, yet I mull confefs

it is not love, but revenge, that prompted me to com-

mit this theft. Lord, anfwered the Lady again, what

injury have I done you, that you" fhould fteal my
child ? none at all, replied he, but that you might

be induced to prevail with your father to do me juftice,

by reftoring my child that he has ftolen. But ihe urg-

ing it was impoflible, becaufe her father had children

enough of his own ; he told her, at laft, it was the if-

fue of his brain, which was mifreprefented to the Pro-

tector, and taken out of the prefs by his order. She

immediately promifed to procure it for him, if it con-

tained nothing prejudicial to her father's government

;

and he affuring her it was only a kind of political ro-

mance, fo far from any treafon againft her father, that

he hoped fhe would acquaint him he defigned to dedi-

cate it to him ; and promifing that fhe herfelf fhould

be prefented with one of the firit copies ; the Lady was

fatisfied, and fo well pleafed with his manner of ad-

drefs, that he had his book fpeedily reftored to him.

[rY] Several undertook a refutation of it, to <wbom

Harrington replied.
;

The firft of thefe was Dr Henry
Feme, afterwards Bifhop of Chefter. Harrington pub-

liflied the whole controverfy between them in the year

1656, under the title of Plan Piano, or, An Intercourfe

between Henry Feme, DoHor in Divinity, and James
Harrington, Efq; upon occafion of the Doclor's Cenfure

of the Commonwealth of Oceana (8). The next that

appeared agamft.it, was Matthew Wren, eldeft fon to

the Bilhop of Ely. His book was intitled Confedera-

tions, and confined to the firft part of the preliminaries

only. Mr Harrington anfwered in the firft book of his

Prerogative of Popular Government, where he explains

and vindicates his affertions. He treats his adverfary

with a good deal of contempt, and it was thought he
had the better of him by much (9). In the courfe of

this debate with Wren, he has difcuffed feveral curious

and interefting points : as, whether a Commonwealth be

rightly defined to be a government of laws, and not of

men ; and monarchy to be a government of fome men,
or a few men, and not of laws ?—Whether the balance

~ of dominion in land be the natural caufe of empire ?

—

Whether the decrees of the Roman Senate, or, Senatus

Confulta, had the power of laws ? Whether the

Ten Commandments, propofed by God or Mofes, were

voted and paffed into laws by the people of Ifrael ?

Whether a Commonwealth, coming up to the perfec-

tion of the kind, comes not up to the perfection ofgo-

vernment ? that is, whether the beft Commonwealth
be not the beft government ?——Whether monarchy,
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coming up to the perfeclion of the kind, comes not
fhort of the perfeclion of government, and has not fome
flaw in it ? that is, whether the beft monarchy be not
the worft government. Whether any Common-
wealth, that was not firft broken or divided by itfelf,

was ever conquered by any monarch ? where he fnews
that none ever were ; and that the greateft monarchies,
have been broken by very fmall commonwealths, &c.
&c(io).

. (10) Ibid.

It was chiefly againft the Oceana that Richard Baxter
wrote his Holy Commonwealth. But Mr Harrington
had fo contemptuous an opinion of this piece, that he
vouchfafed it no other anfwer but half a meet of cant
and ridicule (11). Wren, not fatisfied with Harring- (11) Ibid. p. a6i

ton's anfwer to his Confiderations, immediately pub-
liihed a vindication of them, under the title of Monar-
chy Aflerted (iz). This was penned in a very abufive (1*) D>id.

ftrain, with little force of argument. In both thefe

refpects Harrington was even with him in his re-

ply.

Something alfo patted between Dr Stubbe and Har-
rington, relative to Oceana ; but it was fo trifling as

not to deferve any farther mentioh.

[/] Wood is very particular in his account of this

aj/bciation.'] ' They had a balloting box, and
* balloted how things fhould be carried, by' way
' of Tentamens j which not being ufed or known
' in England before for this purpofe, the room
' every evening wis very full. Bsfides Harring-
' ton and Henry Nevillj who were the prime men of
' this club, were Cyriack Skinner, a Mercer's fon of
' London, an ingenious young gentleman, and fcholar

' to John Milton, which Skinner fometimes held the
« chair ; Major John Wildman, Charles Wo'feley of
* Staffordlhire, Roger Coke, author of the Detection
' of the four laft reigns, William Poultney, afterwards
* a Knight, who fometimes held the chair ; John
' Hofkyns, John Aubrey, Maximilian Pettie of Tetf-
* worth in Oxfordshire, a very able man in thefe mat-
* ters, and who had more than once turned the coun-
1 cil board of Oliver Cromwell, Michael Mallet, Phi-
' lip Caiteret of the Ifle of Guernfey, Francis Cradock
' a Merchant, Henry Ford, Major Venner, Thomas
* Marriett of Warwickshire, Henry Croone a Phyfi-

* cian, Edward Bagftiaw of Chrift-church, and fome-
* times Robert Wood of Lincoln-college, and James
* Arderne, then or foon after a divine, with many
' others befides antagonifts and auditors of note. Dr
« William Petty was a rota-man, and would fometimes
' trouble Harrington in his club ; and one Stafford, 1
' gentleman of Northamptonfhire, who ufed to be an
' auditor, did with his gang come among them one
* evening very mellow from the tavern, and did much
* affront the Junto, and tore their orders and minutes.

28 N ' The
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(y) Wood dates

this incident No-

vember 16.

(*) Tnland, ot

fcpra, p. 30.

(y) Ibid. p. 31.

done during the ufurpatiort ; demeaning himfelf peaceably, as became a man1 of noparr^.
He was vifited however by many of different ranks and denominations ; fonie with a ma-
levolent defign as fpies, others with nobler intentions, either to improve by his instructive

converfation, or to put him on the compofing of fomething which might direfr. to a tho-'

rough fettlement of the kingdom. Among thefe was an eminent Royalift, who prevailed

with him to draw up fome inftrucYions for the King's fervice, whereby he might'be
enabled to govern with fatisfaclion to the people and i-tfety to himfelf. This' being per- '

formed, and figned with his own name, his friend, after (hewing it to feveral of the

coUrtiers, found, as he might eafily have forefeen, they did not approve a fcheme that

was not favourable to their purpofes. On this, theauthor himfelf delivered it to a great

minifter about the King, in order to it's being offered his Majefty. The acceptation it

there found may be imagined from the ufage, we are going to mention, which he met s

with fhprtly after. About this time he was bufy in reducing his^polirics to fhort and eafy
1

'

aphorifms, digefted into a natural order, and fuited to vulgir capacities. Of this he made
no fecret, and freely communicated his papers to any of. his acquaintance. Ir. muff be
confelTed there was too little prudence in this behaviour. He fhould have known, a work
of this nature could not fail (if divulged) of rendering him obnoxious to a monarch, who
had his principles in the utmoft deteftation, and whole meafures were the reverfe of them.
Accordingly, while he was putting the laft hand to this fyflem, he wns, by an order from'
the King, on the 28th of'December, 1 66 1 (y), feized by 'Sir William Poukney (a quon-
dam brother of the Rota) and others, and committed to

1

'the Tower of London for trea-

fonable defigns and practices. He had the written meets' of his Aphorifms lyingbefore him
on the table, when the aforefiid perfons entered hs chamber; and underfianding they in-

-

tended to carry them to the Council, he begged they would permit him to ftitch them toge-

ther, which was granted, and fo they were removed with fome other papers to Whitehall (x).

He himfelf was inftantly hurried to the Tower, without being allowed to take leave of any
one, and fecreted from the fpeech or fight of any of his friends. His filters were hereupon
inconfolable. One of them, who had formerly experienced the King's favour, threw herfelf at

his feet, befeeching him to companionate her brother, who, through a great miftake, was fal-

len under his Majefty's difplcafure •, for as fhe was fure thatnOne of his fubjects exceeded him
in loyalty, fo his Majefty might fee he was not the man they defigned, fince the warrant was
for Sir James Harrington, whereas her brother was never honoured with fuch a title by lis

Majefty's anceftors, and he would not have accepted it'from Oliver. To this artful plea the

King as politely anfwered, That though they might be mistaken in his title, he doubted he

might be found more guilty of the crimes alledged againft him, thart he wifhed any brother

of her's to be. Then fhe petitioned he might be examined before his Majefty, or brought to

a fpeedy tryal. Not one of her requefts was gratified. Shortly after, Lord Lauderdale,

who was fomewhat a-kin to him, Sir George Carteret, and Sir Edward Walker, were
fent to examine him in the Tower, about a plot, which they faid he had contrived againft

his Majefty's perfon and government (y). At the hearing of this he was greatly revived :

for, 'till then, though he might know he was not engaged in any confpiracy againft the

King, fince his Reftoration, he could not be infenfible how virulently, nay even traiterouf-

ly, he had abufed his character, as well as his royal progenitors, before that period [K] ;

and

(13) Wood.nt
fupra, col. J9 '•

(14) Id»ra.

(15) Works of

Harrington col-

lected by Toland,

Lor.d. 1737. fol.

p. 28.

(16) Idem, &feq.

(17) Idem, P. 31.

' The foldiers, who commonly were there as auditors

' and fpeclators, would have kicked them down flairs,

' but Harrington's moderation and perfuafion hindred
' them (13).' The plan of government thefe meet-

ings were intended to recommend, was conformable to

Harrington's Oceana. The fupreme authority of the

nation was to be in a fenate, a third part pf which
fhould rote out by ballot every year ; fo that every

ninth year the faid fenate would be wholly altered.

No magiftrate was to continue in office above three

years, and all to be chofen by ballot This doclrine

was very taking ; and the more, as there fcarcely ap-

peared at that time a poffibility of the King's return.

However, the greateft of the parliament men hated it,

as being againft their power. Eight or ten were for it,

of which number Henry Nevil was one, who propofed

it to the Houfe, and made it out to the members there-

of, that, except they embraced that way of govern-

ment, they fhould be ruined. This clob lafted till

about the 21ft of February, 1659, when the fecluded

members being reftored by General Monke, all their

fchemes vanifhed (14).

[K ] He bad abufed bis character, as well as his

royalprogenitors, before that period.] Nothing can be
viler than the pi&ure he has drawn of Mary Queen of

Scots: he even outfcandalizes Buchanan (15). He has

painted her fon, James the Firft, alfo, in the moft

odious colours ; fuggefting at the fame time, that he

was not born of the Queen, but was a fuppofitious im-

poftor, and, of courfe, had no right to the Crowns he

inherited (16). His portrait of Charles the Firft is an

abominable figure (17). Befides feveral other bad
thing?, and one moft horrible, even parricide, he fays

of him, ' Never was man fo refolute and obftinate in a
' tyranny. He was one of the moft confummate in
' the arts of tyranny that ever was. And it could be
' no other than God's hand that arrefted him in the
' height of his defigns and gteatnefs, and cut off him
' and his family (18).' Charles the Second was in (i3)Idem, p

Scotland when this libel was publifhed, fo defamatory

of him and his anceftors ; which circumftancc I men-
tion, that the enfuing pafTages may be more intelligi-

ble to the reader. He went thither at the earneft re-

queft of that people, who profefled the higheft loyalty

and aftettion. How they ufed him there is known to

every one. His fituation was truly miferable ; rather an

object of pitty, than to be envyed. They treated him
liker.a flave than a fovereign. But, inftead of commife-

rating'the unhappy Prince, or blaming the brutality and

fottifhnefs of his mock fubjefts, Harrington predicts the

vengeance of God on them, for receiving him at all,

unlefs (as he odly fays) the Englifh army prevented

the Deities inflicting it. He reprefents him, there,

with that nation, as a Log among Iris Frog?, fuffering

them to play about him ; then adds, ' Yet God will

' fuffer him (if the Englifh army prevents not) to turn

' Stork and devour them, while their cries fhall not be
' heard, as thofe that (in Tpigbt of the warning of Pro-

* vidence, and the light of their own reafons, for their

' own corrupt intereft and greedy ambition) brought
' thofe miferies upon themfelves (19).' And he clofes ( 19) Idem, p

The Groonds and Reafons of Monarchy (a magazine of

this and abundantly more flander) with the following

paragraph :
' Our fcene is again in Scotland, which

• has accepted Charles the Fjrll's ftm, whom, for di-

' ilinftion fake, we will be content to call Charles the

Second,

1
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and therefore might well fear the weight of his vengeance, whenever an occafion prefcnted

of inflicting it. But now he perceived his accufation was not of that, but of a more recent
crime, whereof he was not guilty, he fancied he fhould eafily clear himfelf, and be fpee-

dily releafed. However, though, according to that account of his examination which he
tranfmitted to his fitters, he made a plaufible defence, and even feems to have in fome
meafure inclined Lauderdale and the reft to believe him innocent; and though a committee
of Lords and Commons, after feveral fittings, could make nothing of this imaginary
plot [L], andTiever fo much as named him in all their reports (z), he remained a clofc (*) M«n.

prifoner. His fifters in the mean time being impatient to know his condition, after feve-

ral petitions, at length obtained an order of Council to admit them into the Tower ;

where they found him barbaroufiy ufed by the Lieutenant, whom they foftened into more
humanity. by a prefent of fifty pounds, under the notion of fees. By them he delivered a

petition to the King; not only afferting his innocence, but commending his own behaviour

in the late.times, ' When he had oppofed the ufurper in fuch a manner, as was judged,
* even by the Royalifts themfelves,, to be very much to his difadvantage.' Wherefore
he begged the favour of a public tryal, or a more eafy confinement (a). Other fuppli- W Life of Har-

catjions were made in his behalf, but all to no purpofe. Finding no relief from this quar- uad°"f. j 3
.

°

ter, he turned his eyes toward the Parliament, and framed a' petition, reprefenting to

that illuftrious body the hardfhips he had undergone, ' by lying a clofe prifoner in the

'Tower for five months, on a bare fufpicion.of fome di faffed ion to the government,
*:which in all his examinations did not in the lead appear; chat he hoped in that time

*:fo to have cleared his" innocence by a public tryal, as to.dcferve his liberty; and that

* becaufe he underffood thefe matters were in fome meafure before their Houfe, he
' would not prcfume, without firft making his application to them, to fue for his

' freedom by other legal means.' But fo much was that Houfe then under the awe and

influence of the Court, that his fitter,, could get none of the members to deliver this pe-

tition, or to give her any encouragement. Several, on the other hand, diffwaded her

from ai.vy application at all, left, inftcad of procuring her brother any benefit thereby,

fhe battened his destruction : whereas, if (he continued patient under his fufferings, he

might be fafe in his reftraint (b). Thefe methods failing, he advifed his fifter to move ^ lb>i
'

*' 3 *'

for an habeas corpus. . She did fo. It was at firft abfolutely denied. It was afterwards

granted, and duly ferved ; but the effect of it bafely defeated by a moft arbitrary and cruel

proceeding: for when he. and his friends juftly expected, that, in confeqUence of this writ,

he fhould have been prefently brought to a legal tryal, or enlarged, hjs warder came one
day to his fifters. at Weftminfter, and informed them, that, between one and two o'clock

that morning, their brother was put on board a fhip, to be tranfported he knew not- whi-

ther, without any time given him, either to fee his friends, or to make provifion of mo-
ney, linnen, or other neceffaries (c). His relations were under the deepeft concern on ac- M I<Jem '

count of this ftrange incident. They made all the enquiry they could poffibly after him,

at the Tower, and. at. the Secretary's office, but ajl. to no purpofe. They could get no in-

telligence.

' Second. Certainly thefe people were ftrangely blind the beginning of his imprisonment, while he was un-
* as to God's judgment perpetually poured out upon a acquainted with the real occafion of it.

'family; or elfe wonderfully addicted to their own [L] Could make nothing of this imaginary plot."] The
* intereft, to admit the fpray of fuch aftock ; one that, account Chancellor Hide gave of it, at a conference of
* has fo little to commend him, and fo great improba- the Lords and Commons, was, ' That one and thirty

* bility to further their defigns and happinefs ; a ' perfons were the chief managers of it ; that they met
' popifn education, if not religion too, however for < in Bow-ftreet Covent garden, in St Martins-legrand,

'the prefent he may feem to diflemhle it ; France, ' at the Mill-bank, and in other places ; and that they
« the Jefuits, and, his mother, good means of fuch an ' were of feven different parties or in terefts, a.*, three

* improvement ; the dangerous maxims of his father, ' for the Commonwealth, three for the long Parlia-

* befides the revenge he owes his death, of which he ' liament, three for the city, three for the purchasers,

« will never totally acquit the Scots? his hate to the S three for the difbanded army, three fqr the indepen-
' whole nation ; his fenfe. of Montrofe's death; his ' dents, and three for thefifth-monarchy men. That their

< backwardnefs to come to them 'till all other means. ' firft confideration was how to agree on the choice of
' failed (both his foreign begged afliftance, his propo- ' Parliament-men againft the infuing feffion ; and that
* fitions to the Pope, and commiffions to Montrofe) ' a fpecial care ought to be had about members for the
* and, laftly, his late running away to his old friends ' city of London, as a precedent for the reft of the
' in the North : fo that any may fee his prefent com- ' kingdom to follow, whereupon they nominated the
* pliance to be but hiftrionical and forced, and that as ' four members after chofen, and then fitting inParlia-

' foon as he has led them into the fnare, and got power ' inept. Their next care was to frame a petition to the
' into his own hands, fo as that he may appear once ' Parliament for a preaching miniftry, and liberty of
' more bare-faced, he will be a fcourge upon them for * confeience. Then they were to divide ana fub-divide
' their grofs hypocrify, and leave them a fad inftance ' them/elves into feveral councils and committees, for
' to all nations, how dangerous it is to efpoufe fuch an ' the better carrying on their bufinefs by themfelves or
' intereft, againft which God with fo vifible and fevere ' their agents and accomplices all over the kingdom.
' a hand does fight, carried on by and for the fupport ' In thefe meetings Harrington was faid to be often in

' of a tyrannizing nobility and clergy, and wherein the ' the chair; that they had taken an oath of fecrecy,
' poor people are blindly led on—and made inftrumen- ' and concerted meafures for levying men and money.*
* tal with their own eftates and blood towards inflaving The Chancellor added, that though he had certain in-

[ioj Idem, p. 3*. 'and ruining themfelves (20).' Whatever ground formation of the times and places of their meetings, and
there might be for this invedlive, there can be none particularly thofe of Harrington and Wildman, they

for fuppofipg the writer of it a true friend or fubjeci of were neverthelefs fo fixed in their nefarious defign, that

Charles the Second : nor can we conceive with what none of thofe they had taken would confefs any thing,

face his fifter could plead for that Prince's compaffion not fo much as that they had feen or fpoken to one
towards him, under that character ; or in the leaft another at thofe times or places (21).. (11) Life of H«-

• wonder at the difmal apprehenfions he entertained in ?
n^'

* c

[M] Wat '
P '

3S '
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telligence of him any where. They were a fortnight labouring under this painful anxiety,

uncertain of his condition, and dreading his fate ; when they received a note from his own
hand on board one of the King's fhips, then lying under Hurft-caftle, informing them he

believed he was bound for Plymouth. About a month afccr, he fent them word, by ano-

ther letter, that he was landed on a fort of rock oppofue to Plymouth, called St Nicholas's

{dj idem. ifland j from whence he frequently afterwards wrote to them (d). His clofe reftraint

here, where the water was very bad, and he had fcarcely room enough to move in, quickly

impaired his health. This occafioned a petition for his being removed to Plymouth,
which was complied with, on his brother and uncle obliging themfblves in a bond of five

thoufand pounds, for his fafe imprifonment. Here he had the liberty of walking on the

hoe, and was exceedingly well treated by the Deputy- Governor of the fort, Sir John
Skelton. At this place he unfortunately became acquainted with one Dr Dunftan, who
advifed him to take a preparation of Guaiacum in coffee, as a certain cure for the fcurvy,

with which he was then troubled. He drank of this liquor in great quantities, morning and

evening; which, it is like, had a very pernicious effect, for he foon grew dilirious. His
fifters having notice of this from his landlady, one of them applied to the Earl of Bath,

(«) idem. then Chief Governor of Plymouth, and informed him of his prifoner's fad condition (e).

This noble lord hereupon reprefenting his cafe to the King, and interceding for his remo- I

val to London, where he might have the advice of able Phyficians, his Majefty granted a

warrant for his releafe, fince nothing appeared againft him, iupported by any credible evi-

(f) ibid. P . 37. dence or prefumption (f). The next day Lady Afhton, with another of his fifters, fct

out for Plymouth, where they found him in a miferablc ftate -, his underftanding quite

impaired, and his body wafted to a fkeleton. A rumour among the people of the town,

that he had taken fome drink which would make any one mad in a month •, the furlinefs

of the doctor, and fome expreffions that dropped from a maid, who was put to attend

him againft his will, made feveral fufpect he had foul play, left he fhould write any more
(g) idem. Oceanas (g). It was near a month before he was able to bear the journey to London in a

coach. Here (after paffing a time at Afhted in Surry, to drink the Eplom waters, from
which he received no benefit) he was put wholly under the care of Dr Prujean, who with

all his art could afford him little help for the weaknefs of his body, and' none at all for

thediforder of his mind. He would difcourfe of other things as rationally as any man ;

but when his own diftemper was touched on, he would fancy and utter ftrange things about

the operation of his animal fpirits, which tranfpired from him, he faid, in the fliape of birds,

flies, bees, or the like. He talked fo much of good and evil fpirits, that he even terrified thofe

about him. But he was wont to argue fo ftrenuoufly, that thefe chimeras were not the iffues

of a difordered imagination, that his Doctor, as we are told, was often put to his fhifts for an

anfwer [M]. He would on fuch occafions compare himfelf to Democritus, who, for his ad-
(ijidcm. mirable difcoveries in Anatomy, was reckoned diffracted by his fellow-citizens (b). In this

crazy condition he married the daughter of Sir Marmaduke Dorrel of Buckinghamfhire ; a

very agreeable woman, and celebrated wit, whofe perfon and converfation he always admired;

arid who had been long intimate with his family. He had made his addreffes to this lady

in his younger days-, but fhe was then in the height of her charms, and did not make
thofe returns of affection he defired. And now fhe thought fit to accept him, having

probably been difappointed of greater expectations, it prefently appeared the match was

not fo difinterefted on her fide as fhe pretended. Some intimations of this in her conduct

occafioned a difference between them, foon after their nuptials ; however, a reconciliation

quickly enfued, and he treated her with great generofity and refpect during the remainder

of his life. Towards his latter end he was fubject to the gout, and enjoyed little eafe,

but drooping and Ianguifhing a good while, he was at laft feized with a palfy, and died

at Weftminfter, the eleventh of September, 1677, leaving his eftate to his brother's

children, and lies buried in St Margaret's church, on the fouth fide of the altar, next

(«) ibd. p. 38. the grave of Sir Walter Ralegh (i). Mr Harrington was a man of genius and learning,

but he can hardly be deemed a fine writer. He is redundant in refpect of his matter,

too verbofe, and his ftile not only exuberant, but disfigured with uncouth terms and

phrafes. However, a fkilful and patient reader may collect a very valuable ftock of

political knowledge out of his writings. We fhall give a lift of them below [N].

[Af] Was often put to his Jkifts for an anfiwer.] was perfectly amazed at the difcovery of fo mighty a

There malt furely have been fome flaw in the Dodlor's fecret ; and it had fuch an influence on him, that he

own underftanding, or he would never have ftudied any could never after, as he tells us, be convinced of Har-

reply to the ravings of a lunatic : for fuch Mr Harring- rington's being delirious in this particular. And to

ton was certainly in this inftance. Nor can one other- fatisfy the learned in the point, who are all, as he

wife than fmile at the grave apology which Mr Toland imagines, concerned therein, he has
,
prefented them

offers in behalf of thefe whimfies ; which he owns with the difcourfe itfelf, at the conclufion of the

indeed puzzled him for a while, 'till he at length hap- author's life (23)-' (13) Ibid. p. 41.

pened on a folution, that, in his judgment, frees them [N] WeJball give a lift of them below ] I. ' The
from all imputation of madnefs. This he found in a ' Commonwealth of Oceana.' Firft printed at Lon-

pape'r written by Harrington himfelf, and commu- don, in Folio, 1656. II. ' The Prerogative of Po-

nicated, after his death, to Mr Toland ; whereby it ' pular Government.' Firft printed at London, in

appeared, • That the faid Harrington's pretended vi- quarto, 1658. III. ' The Art of Lawgiving.' Firft

* fions of angels and devils were nothing elfe but printed at London, in oflavo, 1659. IV. ' A Word
* good or bad animal fpirits, and that his flies and ' concerning a Houfe of Peers.' Firft printed at Lon-
' bees were only fimilitudes whereby he ufed to exprefs don, in odtavo, 1659. V. * Valerius and Puhlicola,

{tf\ Hera,p. 38. « the various figures and forms of thofe particles (22).' ' or the true Form of a Popular Commonwealth ex-

Mr Toland, it feems, on the reading of this piece, * traded e puris naturalibus.
y

Firft printed in quarto,

* » 6S9-
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16*59. VI. ' A Syftem of Politics delineated in fhort

« and eafy Aphorifms.' This was firft publifhed from

a manufcript of the author's, after his death, by Mr
Toland. VII. ' Political Aphorifms.' Firft printed

at London, in quarto, 1659. VIII. ' Seven Models
• of a Commonwealth, or brief Directions (hewing
' how a fit and perfect. Model of Popular Government
' may be made, found, or underitood.' Firft printed

at London, in quarto, 1659. IX. • The Ways and
* Means whereby an equal and lading Commonwealth
' may be fuddenly introduced and perfectly founded,
' with the free Confent and actual Confirmation of the

' whole People of England.' Firft printed at London
in quarto, 1660. X. ' The humble petition of divers

' well arretted Perfons, delivered the fixth of July,

« 1659 ; with the Parliament's Anfwer thereto.' Thefe

were the writings of Mr Harrington that Toland col-

lected, methodized, reviewed, and publifhed in one

volume, folio, at London, in the year 1700. But

there was another and much compleater edition of his

works fet forth, in 1737, by Andrew Millar, Book-

feller, of the fame city. This edition contains the fol-

lowing articles, omitted in Mr Toland's ; and for which

the world is obliged to the Rev. Thomas Birch, D D.
F. R. S who communicated them to the editor, viz.

XI. ' Plan Piano, or, Intercourfe between H. Feme,
' D. D. and J Harrington, Efq; upon Occafion of the

' Doctor's Cenfure of the Commonwealth of Oceana '

Firft printed ac London, in duodecimo, 1656 XII.
' The Stumbling Block of Difobedience and Rebellion,
' cunningly imputed by P. H. unto Calvin, removed in

* a Letter to the faid P. H. from J H ' Firft printed

at London, in quarto, 1659. • XIII. 'A Letter unto
* Mr Stubbs, in Anfwer to his Oceana weighed, &c.'

Firft printed at London, in quarto, 1659. XIV.
c Poliiicdfter, or a comical Djfcoarfe, in Anfwer to

' Mr Wren's book, intitled, Monarchy AlTcrted againft

' Mr Harrington's Oceana.' Firft printed at London,
in duodecimo, 1659. XV. Pour enclouer le Canon,

Firft printed at London, in quarto, 1659. XVI.
' A Difcourfe upon this faying. The Spirit of the
' Nation is not yet to be trufted with liberty, left it

' introduce Monarchy, or invade the Libeity of Con-
' fcience.' Firft printed at London, in quarto, 1659.
XVII. ' A Difcourfe (hewing, that the Spirit of Par-
* liaments, with a Council in the Interval?, is not to

* be trufted for a Settlement, left it introduce Monarchy
' and Perfecution for Confcience.' Fiift -printed at

London, in quarto, 1659. XVIII. ' A Parallel of
' the Spirit of the People with the Spirit of Mr
' Rogers ; and an Appeal thereupon unto the Reader,
* whether the Spirit of the People, or the Spirit of
' Men like Mr Rogers, be the fitter to be trufted with
* the Government.' Firft printed at London, in quarto,

1659. XIX. ' A fufficient Anfwer to Mr Stubbs.'

Firft printed at London, in quarto, 1659. XX. ' A
' Proposition in order to the propofing of a Common-
* wealth or Democracy.' Firft printed at London, in

folio, 1659. XXI. ' The Rota, or a Model of a
' Free State or equal Commonwealth, once propofed
' and debated in brief, and to be again more at large

propofed to, and debated by, a free and open So-
* ciety of ingenious Gentlemen.' Firft printed at Lon-
don, in quarto, 1660 (24). Mr Harrington made 17.4) Ibid. p. 45.

fome attempts in the poetical way, but they gained

him no reputation (2;). However, in 1658, he pub- (*5) Wow), ut

liftied an Englifti tranflation of two Eclogues of Virgil,
fu Pra'

co1, 59°-

and two books of the ^Eneis, under the title of, An
' Eftay upon two of Virgil's Eclogues and two of his

* yEneis, towards the tranflation of the whole,' octavo ;

and in 1659, was printed his tranflation of the third, (26) Ibid. col.

fourth, fifth, and fixth books of the ^Eneis (26). I 594-

(„) seebthw in HARRIOT [Thomas], the firft inventor of the way of notation fince universally W w«maa.

remark [«]. ufec] \ n Algebra (a), was born and bred at Oxford {b) ; and having completed his Bache-
c°' 4 °

m see the in- lor of A res degree in Lent 1579 (c), being rhen about 19 years of age, he had fo remarkably (<) in the lift of

fctiption upon his d jftinguifhed himfclf by his fkill in Mathematics, as to be recommended foon after to Sir luj/a yXL
°

MrkTrj.
10 " Walter Ralegh as a proper Preceptor tor him in thole fciences. Accordingly that gentle- Virginia, our au-

man became his firft patron, and took him into his family, with the allowance of 'an an- mongthegmtu'

^ He
F
t0

h°

k
.^

's

nual penfion (d). This was the firft reward of his merit, and there are feveral inftances men
<
andhis

degree *eD. ix. r \ s '
. name put ;n tjje

and completed it which undeniably evince that his patron found him worthy or his elteem and confidence, recond place next
thefoiiowmg For in the firft place, after he had, in purfuance of his patent for the purpofe, madea

'

oth' Ad™^
Lent, wooas

.

r
r , m i it n i r i

-
i i

Arnada, who firft

Fafti, vp). i. iurncient ducovery or the country now callrd Virginia, in 1584, he lent our author, with the differed the

ox'.ibV. col.
* colony., under Sir Richard Greenvile, the following year, as a pcrfon every way qualified to ^"°

û
'
of^ an

459. whe.ehe
pen tne way for fc ttling it (e). From their firft arrival there, inJune 1585,Mr Harriot applied particularities of

Bote's enure" himfclf to the bufinefs with all the diligence which the occafion required (f) ; and upon o^"^*!™!'
15

their return home, after a full year's ftay, by reafon of fome unforefcen accidents, without men left in vir-

having made fuch a progrefs towards the fettlement as was expected \_A~\, he was employed %
™tc. h^vc'i

by Sir Walter to draw up and publifti a topography of the country, in order to keep up Voyages, &c.

the fpirit of the undertaking [B]

of St Mary-

Hall, and bred

under two fuc-

eeeding Principals

there, both ftricl

Difcipiinarians.
p. 455.

This piece was publifhed in 1588 in 410 (g) ; and it L
°

na . Io6
P

;.foi.

was
[f) See Sir Richard Grinvile's Voyage for Sir W. Ralegh in 1585. Ibid. p. 151. (g) It is fubferibed February 1587. in the

conclufion, where he fays, he had drawn up a chronicle of all the remarkable occurences of the feveral colonies, from the firft difcovery of Vir-

ginia in 1 ,84. to that time, which he then intended to publish, but did not, being probably prevented by the accounts of others.

[y/] Some unforefeen accidents obliged them to return [S] He drew up a topography of the country, to keep

ritieT of theem- "without fuccefs.'] Mr (afterwards Sir) Ralph Lane, up the fpirit of the undertaking.] It is intitled, A
ployments of the who on the departure of Sir Richard Greenvile, was Brief and true Report of the Ne<w Found Land of Vir-

EngliQimen le;t left by him Deputy Governour of the colony, thought ginia : Of the Commodities therefound and to be raifed,

himfelf obliged to leave the country on account of the as well tnerchantible as others. Written by Thomas

weaknefs of his company, as well as their fmall num- Harriot, Servant to Sir Walter Ralegh, a Member of
ber ; the lofs of their bark, which with all their pro- the Colony, and there employed in difcovering it a twelve

vifions was carried away by a dorm, and their difap- month. From this treatife we have already in the pre-

pointment in their expected fupply, which though ceding remark taken notice of the ill-will which had

promifed by Sir Richard Greenvile, to be with them begun to take root in fome of the inferior fort of the

undoubtedly before Eafter, yet was not then [in June] colony before their departure ; this was apparently no-

come, nor likely to come that year (1). And to thefe thing elfe but the fimple effect, as is ordinarily feen, of

reafons may be added what Mr Harriot writes concern- difappointment
-f- ; and there being no poflible way of 1" In not finding

(1) An account

of the particnla

in Virginia under

the care of Ma-
ter Ralph Lane,

&c. fent and di-

lefled to Sir Wal-

ter Ralegh.

Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vo).

111. p. 255- &
feq. edit. 1660.

folio.

(i) In his brief Jng the temper and qualities of fome of the inferior removing that caufe for the prefent, the diftemper grew
f°

„*"
thtv"

°

and true Report
of the New found

Land of Virginia,

in the introduc-

tion. Ibid. p.

166. & feq.

• Viz. from
facking San Do-
mingo, Cartha-

fena, and StAu-
guftine. Third

foon as they
to a head in the pauage, and foon after their arrival in i00keo. for.members of this colony (2), that either through igno-

rance of the nature of fuch an undertaking, or malice England broke out in various difparaging mifrepre-

and ill-will to their matters, or elfe through lazinefs fentations of the country, in order to involve the

and an accuftomed delicacy of life (which probably re- ruin of the whole defign in their particular difap-

duced them to that weak condition mentioned by the pointment. Every body knows how many diflicul-

Deputy Governour) they were either grown weary of, ties infeparably attend an attempt to fettle a new co-
(4.) Intheintro-

or not well affetted to, the enterprize. For thefe rea- lony abroad, as well as the general difpofition of the du&ion, addreffed

fons it was thought proper not to lofe the opportunity people at home to believe the worft reports which they t0 the adventu-

of returning in the Fleet with Sir Francis Drake, who hear about it. ' I was to prevent the mifchief of fuch an"'^^^"^
Voyage to Virgi- happened to touch there in his way home *. Accord- falfe and flanderous reports, that our author, as he de- f tne enterprize

ingly they fet fail on the 19th of June 1586, and ar- clares (4% was prompted to draw up and publifli the for the inhabi-

i.\
P
a
2 5 *

. c rived at Portfmouth the 27th of July following (%). prefent treatife, which therefore is called by him very ting "d planting

S£S,i- VOL. IV. No. CCXIII.
J * U ^ 28 O appofitel/, <*™*nU.

ties, &c. part ii.

at the end.
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(4) Wood, where
laft cited.

was probably either this or the following year, that his patron introduced him to the
knowledge of Henry Percy Earl of Northumberland, who being pleafed with his affability

and peaceable temper, and convinced of his profound learning, gave him a penfion of one
hundred and twenty pounds a year, and afterwards kept a handfome table for him, and
fome other of his mathematical friends [C], in the Tower, where his Lordfhip was impri-
foned in 1606 for life, diverting the melancholy of his confinement in the daily fociety of
men of learning and ingenuity. Sir Walter Ralegh being alfo in the Tower at the
fame time, frequently joined in the company (£), enjoying the fweets of frirndfhip in a
free and unreferved declaration of fcnciment upon points of literature with his preceptor [D],
who always retained a moft grateful fenfe of his patron's favours. It was in this lentiment
that he firft introduced Captain Keymis to him [E], whofe information afterwards of a

gold

(j) Wallifii Ope-
ra, Vol. II. ia

prsefatione.

(6) Wood's Ath.

Ox. col. 460.
Vol. I. To
thefe the Earl

afterwards added

Nath.Torperley,

who had been

a:nanuenns to

the famous Vieta

in France. Ibid,

col. 566.

(7) Ath. Or.
col. 571. Vol. I.

(8) Idem ibid,

col. 365.

(9) In his epi-

grams, No. I J4

1

appofitely, A true Report of the New Fonnd Land,

ice. and to gain credit to his report, he fignifies not

only that he had been in the difcovery, but was efpe-

cially employed in dealing with the natural inhabitants,

and had therefore feen and known more than the ordi-

nary fort. In further confirmation of the truth of his

report, there is prefixed a preface by Mr Lane, the

Deputy -Governour abovementioned ; wherein he ftakes

his own credit for the faid truth, attefting that the au-

thor of the treatife, was a man no lefs for his honefty,

than for his learning commendable.

[C] Kept a table for him and fome of bis mathema-

tical friends.] Thefe friends were Walter Warner and

Robert Hughes. He alfo allowed to each of thefe a pen-

fion, but of lefs value than that of Mr Harriot, as in-

deed their merit was lefs [$). They were the Earl's

conftant companions while he was detained in the

Tower, and were ufually called the Earl of Northum-
berland's Three Mag? (6). Of Mr Warner, we (hall

have occafion to fpeak further in the fequel ; the other,

Mr Hjghes, is well known by his treatife of the globes,

the firft edition of which was printed in Latin in 1593,
8vo. with this title, TraBatus de globis & eorum ufu j

accomodatus Us qui Londini editi funt. Mr Hughes was

alfo tutor to the Earl of Northumberland's fon, Alger-

noon Percy, while he was at Chrift-church-college in

Oxford (;). We are told that the Earl retained an ac-

quaintance of Mr Hughes's in his fervice, the famous

Nicholas Hill (8), author of a piece intitled, Philofo-

phia Epicurea, Democritana, Theopkraftica, propofita

fimpliciter non edoBa, Parif. 1601, 8vo. of which Ben

Johnfon has thefe lines (9)

:

Thofe atomi ridiculous, whereof old Democrite, and

Hill Nicholis,

One faid, the other fiwore, the world confifis.

The witty Ben might probably be prompted to intro-

duce Hill Nicholis into this epigram, on account of the

following pleafant ftory concerning him. That when
he was fecretary to Edward, the poetical and prodigal

Earl of Oxford, among other accounts he brought in

this. Item, for making a man, JO I. o/. od. and be-

ing required by the Earl to explain it, he faid he had

piety, as well as good fenfe ; and that he continued
fteady in the fame principles of religion to his death,
appears both from the infeription upon his monument,
where he is declared to be, Dei Triniunius culter piiffi-
m:/s, and alfo from a remark in a poem on the appear-
ance of the comet in 161 8, addreffed to Sir Tho.
Ail/bury, by Dr Richard Corbet, fuccefiively Bifhop of
Oxford and Norwich, where he writes thus.

New for the peace of God and men ad-vifr,

Thou that haft where withal to make us ivife.

Thine own rich ftudies, and deep Harriot's mine,
In which there is no drofs, but all refine ( 1 2).

As this po?m appears to be wrote particularly upon the
opinion at thnt time in general vogue, that comets
were certain fore-runners of fome impendent judgment
from the Deity. The Bifhop therein f'eems to allude to
a remarkable pafiagc in the difcourfe about religion to
the natives of Virginia juft mentioned, wherein Mr
Harriot, fpeaking of the extraordinary fuccefs in their
military engagements againft thofe idolators, which be-
came more effectual by a general ficknefs wherewith
they were feized, thereupon makes this remark. Some
of them faid, ' It was the efpecial work of God for our
' fakes, as we ourfehes, continues he, have caufe in
* fome fort to think no lefs, whatever fome do, or
' may imagine to the contrary, cfpecially fome aftrolo-
' ger^ knowing of the eclipfe of the fun, which we faw
' the fame year before in our voyage thitherward,
' which in the time appeared very terrible ; and alfo of
' a comet which begun to appear but a few days be-
' fore the beginning of the faid ficknefs ; hut to exclude
' them from being the efpecial caufes offo efpecial an ac-
* cident, there are further reafons than 1 thinkfit at
' prefent to be alledgedS Hence it appears that Mr
Harriot's religion and piety were kept by his good
fenfe within the bounds of reafon, and if in the free
converfation between him and his patron, fome fuper-
ftitious and groundlefs conceits, too ftirfly maintained by
the divines of thofe times, were handfomely rallied,

that was a further proof of the good fenfe of both ;

Though turned by Mr Wood into an occafion of af-

perfing both as dciits (13).

[E ] He introduced Captain Keymis to Sir Walter.']

(11) Corbet's

Poems, p. 56.

Loud. 16/z. 8v»,

(10) Wosd,
where laft cited.

merely out^of charity given that fum to a poor perfon . This is inferted upon the authority of Mr Wood *, who
has ranked him among the number of our author's ma-
thematical friends, of which the following Latin poem
written by Captain Keymis, and prefixed to the ac-
count of his fecond voyage to Guiana in 1596, is an
illuftrious proof. It contains a defcription of that coun-
try, and runs thus

:

(11) In the Ge-

neral Dictionary,

under our au-

thor's article.

who had frequently told him, that ten pounds would
make him a man ( 1 o).

[Z)] Afree conversation upon points of learning with

his preceptor.] Mr Wood, from whom this account is

collected, will needs have our author to be a deift, and

fuggefts, that when thefe converfations turned upon re-

ligion, the infinity of matter and of the world, and

other points, contrary to the accounts in the Bible,

were maintained by him. But it has been already fug-

gefted (11), that this imputation is charged upon him
without any authority, and alfo is very inconfiftent

with Mr Harriot's behaviour. In his employment to

convert the natives of Virginia to the Chriftian religion,

when explaining to them the contents of the Bible, he

declared, • That therein was fetforth the true and only

' God and his mighty works ; that it contained the true

* doBrine of Jahiation through Chrift, with many par-
1 ticularities of miracles and chief points of religion,
1 as I was able, fays he, then to utter, and thought ft
• for the time.' However at the fame time we find

him prudently cautioning them againft running into

any fuperftitious veneration of the faid book, when he

faw them embrace and kifs it, and ftroke over all their

bodies with it, obferving to them that the book mate-

rially and of itfelf was not of fuch virtue as he thought

they conceived, but only the doctrine therein con-

tained. In reality, the whole difcourfe of our author

with thofe heathens, is dictated by a true fpirit of

Ad Thomam Hariotum, Mathefeos et Univerfe,
Philofophiae peritifiimum. De Guiana Carmen.

Datum Anno 1595.

Montibus eft Regio, quafi muris, ohfita multis,

Circumfepit aquis quot Raleeana fuis.

Intus habet largos Gua'ina receffus,

Tiojlili geftans libera collajugo.

Hifpanus clivis illis fudavit, et alfit,

Septem annos navies
.;

nee tamen invaluit.

Numen & omen ineft numeris : fatale fit illi,

Et nobis, virtus fit recidiva, precor.

Guahero patefaBa via eft duce& aufpice Ralegh

Menfe uno : 6 faBum hoc nomine quo eelebrem ?

NoBe dieque, datis velis, remifque laborans,

Extgitfumma dexteritatis opus.

Scilicet experfis magnJs non ille pepercit,

Communi natus confuliii/fe bono.

Providus

(13) Sir Walter
Ralegh's charac-

ter is vindicated

alfo by an appeal

to feveral parts of
his Hiftory of
the World. See
his Life by Mr
Oldys, p. 71.

•Ath. Or. Vol.
I. col. 433.
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,000. 16S3. "p.

ii. and Hotel's

.etters, &c. Jet.

.3. p. 95- edit>

650.

*} See Dr
'.bed's Works,

Treitife I- " f

Tlcers, Left. 16.

.ond. 1650.

irherc the dnflor

Ifo obfme;,

hat Harriot ?nri

,i( three friends

'Vementioned

vce main'aimd

, -he noble Earl

f Nonhumber-

snd while in the
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efliles the Ma-
rinas of learning

nd all learned

HARRIOT.
gold mine in Guaiana (ij, as 'tis faid, was made ufe of by Sir Walter to procure his re-
leafe from the Tower. The actempt confequent thereupon proved indeed fatally ruinous
to both theie friends of Mr Harriot by different ways, though from the fame caufe. But
the death of Sir Walter particularly brought an indelible infamy upon the royal author of
it. Neither did his friend, the fubjeft of the prefent article, long furvive it. For being
feized with a cancer, in his lip, he put himfelf under the care of Dr Alexander Rhead (kU
but that cruelly painful incurable malady (I) put an end to his life, July 2, 1621. He
died in Sion-college, where he had refided feveral years for the fake of his fhidies; whence
his corpfe was carried with great funeral folemnity to St Chriftopher's church, and' interred
there, a monument being erefted to his memory by his noble executors, Robert Sidney
Vifcount Lifle, and Sir Thomas Aylefbury, with an infeription (>») which is inferted be-
low [F], Our author left feveral pofthumous pieces (»), none of which have been printed
(0) except the following in folio, whereof the title page is thus drawn up, Arlis Analytic*
praxis ad aquaiiones algebraical nova expedita, &f generali methodo refolvendas, e Pofthumis
Thorn* Harno(i, Philofcpbi ac Mathemalici celeberrimi febedia/matis fumma fide &? diligentia
defcriptis, & Illuftrijfimo Domino Henrico Perceio Nortbumbric* Comiti, qui h<ec primo fub
patronalus munificenli* fua aufpiciis ad propries ufus 6? hcubrata in communem Matbematico-
rum utilitatem denuo revifenda defcribenda & publicanda mandavit, meritiffimi honoris ergo
nuncupatus. Lond. 1 63 i[Gj. This work contains fo many excellently ufeful improve-

ments

*54*
(I) Mr Oldji,
ubl fupn, ima-
gines, this cancer

might be occifio-

ned by holding

frequently ma-
thematical inrtru-

menti of brafi in

his mruth. But
he feenn to for-

get that Mr Har-
riot's flu jies lay

more in the fpe-

culation thao in

the practice of
that art.

t» Ath. Ox.
Vol. I. col. 460.

(") Set remark

(0) One intitled

Epbtmirit Cbiro-

mctrica is preferr-

ed in Sion college

library.

14) Hakluyt's

/oyages, Vol,

II, p. 666,

15) Stowe's

urvey of Lon-
on, Vol. I.

ook ii, p. 113.

dit. 1725.

16) Wallis's

liftory of Alge-

ra, edit. 1685.
jit in the pre-

tce.

17) Ath. Ox.
7
ol. 1, col, 461.

iS) That gen-

leman alfo gave
4r Warner an
nnual penfion,

hough fmaller

han that which
e had from the
^arl of Nor-
Surnberland.

Jem ibid.

Providt/s excubuit ftrr.Ui dijerimine Jojepb,

$ic fratr's fratrem deferuere futim.

Fama coloratam defignet Ji bona aieftem,

Veftis Jcijfa malis ft: fuit ilia modis.

Mira leges, aurefque animumque tuttm arrige, tel-

lui

Urge aurum et gemma, graminis injlar, habet.

Ver ibi perpettmm eft : ibi prodiga terra q.otanuis

Luxuriat, fola fertilitate nocens.

Anglia noftra licet dives/it, et undique feslix ,

Anglia, Ji confers, indiga frugis erit.

Expert es capitum volucres, pijeefque, ferafque,

Pr<etereo : baud projunt, quie novitate placent.

Eft ibi, vel nujquam, quod quarimus. Ergo peta-

mus :

Dei Deus banc Canaan poJJideamust Amen.

Tui amantilT. L. K (14).

[F] An injeription upon bis monument] It was con-
fumed in the fire of London, but is preferved by Mr
Stowe, whence, as it contains fome particulars of his life

referred to in this memoir, we fhall tranferibe it at

length.

Side Viator, leviter preme,

Jacet hie juxta quod mortale fait

C. V.

Thomae Harrioti.

Kic fuit dodliffimus Ille Harriotus

De Syon ad flumen Thamefin,

Patria & Educatione

Oxonienfis.

Qui omnes fcientias calluit, & in omnibus excelluit

;

Mathematicis, Philofophicis, Theologicis.

Veritatis Indagator Studiofiffimus.

Dei Triniunius cultor piiffimus.

Sexagenarius aut eo circiter

Mortalitati valedixit non Vita;

An. Chrifti MDCXXI. 2. Julij (15).

[G] Artis analytic* praxis, &c.~\ This book was
publifhed by Mr Warner (though without mentioning
his name) (16), concerning which Mr Wood gives the
following account (17). That, f the fum of it coming
' to the hands of Sir Thomas Ailfbury, Mr Warner
' undertook to perfect and publiih it, on condition
« that Algernoon, eldeft fon of Henry Earl of Nor-
e thumberland would, after his father's deceafe, con-
' tinue his penfion to him during his life. This being
' obtained by the intereft of Sir Thomas Ailfbury (18),
' Warner took a great deal of pains in it, and at length
' publilhed in that fort as we fee it now extant.' The
obvious inference from this account is, that the manu-
feript being left imperfed by the author, thefe defefts
were fupplied by the editor, which however is fo far
wide of the truth, that befides no notice being taken

by the latter, of -his having made any fuch fupplies, it
is certain that one remarkable hiatus in the manufcript
was left by him unapplied in the printed copy, and
was afterwards obferved and filled up by Dr Wailis in
his hiftory of Algebra. All that Mr Warner added,
was a preface and an epilogue, in both which he has
indeed (hewn himfelf to be a friend worthy ofMr Har-
riot, the ftile in both being perfpicuous and elegant,
and the matter clofe and pertinent. With regard to the
preface, in order to give the reader an exad and com-
prehenfive vie* of Mr Harriot's true merit in this
piece, he lays before him an account of the Hate of the
analytick art in the feveral ftages from it's origin and
invention by the Ancients, to it's reftitution by Vieta.
In executing this general plan, he proceeds to obferve,
particularly, « That in the bufinefs of inveftigation,
' the Ancients generally made ufe of the analytic art,
* though nothing thereof appeared upon the face.of the
* problem as it flood in their works, the conftru&ioa
* being fynthetical, which was confequently demon-
' ftrated geometrically ; but that this method was ex-
' tended univerfally no further than to quadratic equa-
' tions, or to the loci plant, for when the analytical fo-
' lution terminated in the formula of the higher orders,
* as cubics, biquadratics, &c. they had recourfe to the
* locifolidi, or the conic feftions , and where that failed,
* to the loci, which they called linear, that is, to me-
' chanic curves, fuch as the helix, conchoid, quadra-
* trix, &c. but that this laft method was only a necef-
' fary fupplement to their defedive art ; thefe mecha-
* nical conftruaions being by the nature of them inca-
* pable of geometrical demonftrations. In this ftate
' the analytic art or power in folving problems, ftuck
*- among the Grecians, nor were any improvements
' made therein by the Arabs, who did nothing more
* than give to the art the name of Algebra from their
' own language. Here it flood 'till Cardan and Tarta-
' glia, Italians, building upon a certain geometrical
' foundation, endeavoured to advance it to the folu-
* tion of cubic equations demonftrarively, and this
* they performed in fome conditional cafes accurately,
' but by a very perplexed form in binomial roots

:

' and even fo, this bafis of the folution is not general
' and abfolute. Which being obferved by Stevinus,
« he proceeded a ftep further, and exhibited, (1.) A
* method of folution for fuch cubic equations as were
* refolvable by their original nature and condition,
* that is, fuch whofe folucions may be drawn from the
* fuppofed foundation. (2.) He reduced and refolved
* thofe forms of cubic equations which are reducible by
' their condition to the primary ones. (3.) He re-
* folves fuch biquadratics after they are reduced to
* thofe primary cubics to which they are reducible.
* All the reft uncondrtionated, as well cubics as biqua-
* dratics (which is a great part of the whole) being,
* by a tacit exclufion, condemned as irrefolvable, to
' the great detriment of the art. This was the pro-
' grefs, and thefe the boundaries of the Italian inven-
' tion, limited, continues Mr Warner, not fo much
' by our ignorance, as by the nature of the thing. At
' laft appeared Vieta, that great analytical archi-
* teft, who after many fruitlefs trials and refearches in
' the geometrical way, turned himfelf at length to the

• arithmetical
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ments in Algebra, entirely his own inventions, that he is defervedly ranked among thofe

illuftrious authors who are an honour to our country -, which requires the more notice, as

we were for many years robbed of that honour by the management of Des Cartes, who
plumed himfeif with thefe Englifh feathers fo artfully, that they were generally efteemed
abroad to be the genuine growth of France [H].

(19) By Mi
Wood, ibid.

(20) See more of

this in the arti-

cle of P E L L
[John]

* 'Tii no inju-

ftice to Sir Jfaac

Newton to fay

that Tome of his

improvements in

Algebra are raifed

out of this way
•f notation.

* arithmetical courfe, and thereby happily invented
' both the logijies fpeciofa, and exegefis numerofa,
' which by the nature of it comprehending the folution

* of all equations, of all orders and forms by a general

' uniform and invariable method, fo that the folution
4 of problems being finally compleated by the refolu-

* tion of equations, he marked it by the magnificent

' name of that univerfal problem, nullum non problema
* folvere.' Mr Warner concludes the preiace, with

{hewing the improvements which were made in Vieta's

method by Mr Harriot, the particulars of which will be

feen in the next remark.

In the epilogue, the editor declares, that he had

publifhed this work of his friend as a prodromus to feve-

ral others, all built upon the fame method of logiftic

fpecies by the fame author ; which he had in his hands,

and intended to give to the public ; but none of thefe

were ever printed, and are now probably long fince

loft. As to Mr Warner, we are informed (
1
9), that

he was born at Leicefterfhire, and was a good philo-

fopher as well as a mathematician, that he invented a

table of logarithm^, different from that of Briggs (20).

That befides this he wrote a ti eatife upon coin and coin-

age, and firft communicated the fecret of the circula-

tion of the blood to Dr Harvey, an account where-

of will be feen in his article, and that he died in 1640.

\_H ] Mr Harriot"
1

! inventions were borrowed by Des

Cartes.] After what is faid of thefe inventions above,

the curious reader will naturally expect: to fee fome ac-

count of them here, and his curiofity will be fully

gratified with the following lift of them given firft by

Dr Wallis. Mr Harriot greatly improves the art, fays

he, (1 ) In producingfmall Utters infiead of capitals to

define his fpecies, as taking up lefs room, efpecially when
they come to be frequently repeated. (2.) His waving
the terms ofquadratic, cubic, furfolid, isfc. in the dtfig-

nation of them, which he performs very naturally by the

bare number of their dimenftons as a a, aaa, aaaa,
•which ivhen they come to be numerous, are conveniently

expreffed by numeralfigures *, which is alfofometimes ufed

by others. ($) His putting the whole equation to one

fide, making it equal to nothing ; and, which was the

end why he did it, (\.) Shewing thence the true ori-

ginal of higher equationsfrom a compofition of lateral

or more fimple equations, which is the great key, that

opens the moft abftrufe myfteries in algebra, and which

I think we owe purely to him. And, confequently

thereupon, (5 .) Determining the number of roots {affirma-

tive, negative, or imaginary) in every equation, viz.

fo many as are the dimenftons of it's higheji term. ((>)
Difcovering the genuine confiruScion of the abfolutely

known quantity, or homogeneum comparationis, as

Vieta calls it, viz. by a continual multiplication of all

the roots, (l) -As alfo the conjlitution of all the coef- '

ficients, viz. of what and how many numbers each coef-

ficient doth confift, and by what multiplication of roots

into one another each member is made. (%•) Refolving

by divifion an equation fo compounded into thofe fimple

equations, of which by multiplication it is made up. (g.)
Determining (by comparing common equations with his

canonicals) how many roots of each equation are real

(and not merely imaginaryJ and how many of thefe are

affirmative, and how many negative. (10. J Reducing

conditional equations to morefimpleforms by fuppofition of
certain qualities, or refpeBive proportions in theirfeve-

ral roots among themfelves, wherebyfome of their places

become vacant, or fo andfo qualified, and ( confequently)

.

(

1

1 .) A difcovery of thofe qualities and proportions in

the roots, from Juch want of, or qualifications of the

coefficients as arife from thence. (\2 ) Turning at

once by changing the figns of even places, all the affir-

mative roots into negative, i$ e contra. (l$-) Mul-

tiplying and dividing the roots of any equation yet un-

known, in any proportion at pleafure. And, (it>.)

Thereby freeing the coefficient} of any equation from
fractions and furds. (15) Increafing or diminifhing

the value offuch unknovjn roots, by the addition orfub-

duilion of any quantity ajfigned. Andfo, ( \6 .) By
this means (if there be occafion) making fome or all of
the negative roots to become affirmative or vice verfa.

And, (17 J Taking away (by the Jamt means) one or

more of the intermediate terms in any equation, and
thereby reducing the equation to fewer terms. (l$.)
1 eking away in particular, thefecond term in any equa-

tion, by increafing or diminifjing the value of the root

by an aliquot part of the coefficient, denominated by fuch
number as is that of the dimenftons of the higheft term.

(19.) Seducing thereby all affieiled quadratic equations

to fimple quadratic. (20.) Reducing in like -manner all

affec'icd cubic equations to two forms very convenient for
further reduction. (21.) Reducing farther the fame
affiecled cubic equations to fimple cubics, asfar as they

are capable of being reduced into fpecies. (21.) Dis-
covering thofe cubic equations, wbicb are not capable of
explication in fpecies (according to fuch ways of notation

as areyet received) without imagining thefquare root of
a negative quantity, with the demonftration ofthat in-

capacity. (2]-) Shelving notwithfianding 'that thefe

fame equations have real roots, and not merely imagi-

nary. (24.) A peculiar way, and very expedient, of
reducing afifeSlcd quadratic equations, to fimple quadra-
tics, by completing the fquare. (25.) An improvement

of the exegefis numerofa, that is, the numeralfolution
or extraction of roots of affetled equations, firft intro-

duced by Vieta. All thefe, continues the Doctor, are
either explicitly delivered by him, or are obvious to remark
upon the bare infpe&ion of what he delivers, and mofi of
them are properly his own difcoveries, asfar as I can yet

find, though infomefew ofthem Vieta hadgone before him.

To this ftate had Harriot advanced algebra, in that his

pofthumous work, written long before ; for he died in

1621, but publifhed in 1 63 1. In running over thefe

improvements of Harriot, the Doctor remarks thofe

(and they were the greateft part of them) which he ob-

fervcs were borrowed by Des Cartes, and inferted in

the firft edition of his Geometry, publifhed by himfeif

in 1637. Whence upon the whole, the Doctor con-

cludes with the following remark in juftice to Mr Har-
riot. * That, pure algebra, as it fimply confiders the
' computation and management of proportion, abftratl

'from the confederation of any particular fubjecl, none
' before him [Harriot] hadfo accurately delivered by a
' genuine deduction from it's true principles, and what
' Des Cartes (who hath borrowed his algebrafrom him,
' and others fince him) has added to it, are built upon
' thofe foundations which he had laid'(21. )' While this

was in the prefs, the Doctor received the following ac-

count from Dr John Pell, to whom it was related by
Sir Charles Cavendifh, (only brother to William, then

Earl, and afterwards Duke of Newcaftle,) a peifon of
honour, well fkilled in the mathematics. He difcour-

fing at Paris with Monf. Robcrval, an eminent French
mathematician concerning that piece of Des Cartes then

lately publifhed. ' I admire, faith Roberval, that no-
' tion in Des Cartes, ofputting over the whole equation
1

to one fide, making it equal to nothing (22); and how
' he lighted upon it. The reafon why you admire it,

' fays Sir Charles, is becaufeyou are a Frenchman ; for
' ifyou were an Englifhman, you would not admire it.

' Why fo ? faith Mr Roberval. Becaufe, faith Sir

' Charles, we in England know where he had it, name-
' ly from Harriot's Algebra. What book is that ?
1

faith Monfieur Roberval, / neverfaw it. Next time
' you come to my chambers, fays Sir Charles, Iwilljhew
1

it you. Which a while after he did, and upon peru-

fal of it, Monfieur Roberval exclaimed with admira-
' tion. II fa veu ! II fa veu ! i. e. He hadfeen it,

' he had feen it, finding all that in Harriot, which he
' had before admired in Des Cartes, and not doubting
• but that Des Cartes had it from thence (23).' Upon
this, Dr Wallis, in the preface to his hiftory of Algebra,

fcruples not to affert that Mr Harriot in his Artis Ana-

lytics Praxis, &c. ' Had taught (in a manner) all
' that, which hathfince paffiedfor the Cartefian method
' of Algebra, there being fcarce any thing ofpure Alge-
' bra in Des Cartes, wbicb was not before in Harriot,

' from whom Des Cartes ferns to have taken what he

' hath that is purely Algebra, but without naming him.'

So bold an attack upon Des Cartes, made' a great

noife both in France and Holland, where it had always

pafled current for truth, that he was the undoubted

genuine inventor of what was called the Cartefian

Algebra.

(*i) The doctor

had bjfore expref-

fed the fame
things in the fol-

lowing words,

Without which
(foundation of
Harriot) the

•wholefuptrftruc
lure of Des Car.
tet (I doubt) bai
never been. Hift.

of Algebra, c. 30.

(") This is the

third improve-

ment by Harriot

beforementioned.

(13) Wallis's

Hiftory of Alge-

bra, c. 53. cdft.

1685.
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(24) See Sir Sa-

muel Merdand's

Letter from U-

trccht, datid Ja-

nuary S, tb&i ;

and Dr Wallis's

Anfwer, d.itid

July 4. '692, to

Mi Preftet, ,1

French author,

both ii'ferred in

Wa'lis's Hiftory

of Algebra, &c.

. cjp. 53. edit.

1694.

fit) Li Vic de

Mnnf. Des Cartrs

reduite en ab-egc

pai Mo»f. Baillet,

p. 240 Paris,

1691. i2ino.

(26) Idem ibid.

p. 49°> 49''

(27) It makes

the fecond vo-

lume of his

Works, in 3 vols

in Laiin, 1694.

folio.

(28) Lettres de

Monf. Des

Cartes, ler.

lxxviii. Tom.
HI. p. 457- Pa-

ris, 1667. 4to.

Algebra (24). And this book of Dr Wallis coming to

the hands of Mr Baillet, that gentleman in his Abridg-
ment of the life of Des Cartes, endeavoured to vindicate

him in the following manner. ' Full, He obferves that

both Roberval and a certain Jefuit, had objected the

conformity of Des Cartes's Algebra, to that ot Harriot,

in order to prejudice .Cartel's reputation, which he

was informed of by a'leiter from Carcavi, but thought

fo unworthy a treatment from fuch a friend as Mr Ro-
berval, did not defetve any anfwer (25). 2. Mr Baillet

declares, that the matter was decided in favour of Des
Cartes by Hudden, in a letter inferred in Cartefius's

Geometry ; as alfo by Schooten, in his notes upon that

treatife, and by Mr Preftet, in the preface to the fe-

cond edition of his Mathematical Elements (26).' i his

attempt of Mr Baillet in defence of Des Cartes, being

publifhed in 1693, was perufed by Dr Wallis, who
tool: the opportunity of returning an anfwer to it in

fome additions to the pref.ice of his Hitlory of Algebra
in Latin in folio, the following year (27). Where
he obferves, fir ft, • '1 hat Des Cartes's behaviour^ as re-

prefented by Mr Baillet, amounts to a confefiion of the

charge. He was informed by a letter from Carcavi,

that Roberval had objedled the conformity of his me-
thod with that of Harriot But what fays he to this,

does he deny the fa ft that he had made ufe of Harriot's

inventions ? No. What then ? // ny eut que rindig-

trite de la conduite de Roberval qui empecha M. Des Car
tes de repovdrefur ce point. That is, fays the Doftor,

If I conlirue it right, he took it heinoufly that itfhould

be imputed to him by Roberval, that he had made ufe

of Harriot's inventions, but did not deny tlje thing,

rather chofe to make no anfwer to it.' Carcavi, it

ieensts, as a friend to Des Cartes, had declared to him
very explicitly what had happened; His letter is

dated at Paris, September 24th, 1649^ where he writes

thus. ' Monfieur Roberval affures me, what 1 would
' not mention to you, but that it concerns your intereft to

' inoiv it, that be could reproach you with ivhat an
' anonymous author, rwho wrote a fmall trail in Algebra
' (feme believe him to be a Jefuit) objetls to you, that
' in the formation of equations, you only copy what
' was publifhed in .the year 1631, by an Englifhman,

whofe name was Harriot, and who is very little

' known to us here, at leaft to me (28).' In anfwer
to the fecond part of Mr Baillet's apology, Dr Wallis

produces the words of Hudden, which are, ' Pegulam
banc de eequatione biquadratica in duas quadraticas re-

folrjenda quam Dom. Des Cartes, p. 79, 80, %\,fua geo-

metric defcripfit, meo, inquit, juiicio nort verifimile iiide-

iur ipfUm ex ullis aliis authoribus, ut nonnulli opinan-

iur, defumpfjfe. i. e. It does not feem probable in my

opit.ion, that Des Cartes borrowed the rule, which he
gives in the 79, 80, 81 p3ges of" his Geometry for re-

folving biquadratic equations into two quadratics, from
any other author.', a: fome imagine. SchpotCQ likewise

makes the fame remark. Hem, cries Wallis, macrum
teftimonium ! a (lender evidence this I Hudden
thought, that for one iingle rule, Cartcfius was obliged
to no body. But what fays he of the reft, which he
has in common with Harriot, not a fyllable, ne yfC
quidem. Why am not I alfo fummoned on the fame
fide, who throughout the whole 55 th chap, of my Al-
gebra, contend that this very rule was not taken from
Harriot^ nor in Harriot's book, but (as f.r as I favv)

was Cartefius's own invention.' As to Mr Preftet, 'tis

true he fpeaks indeed more directly and pofitively, anri
does not Hick to charge the Doctor with being infti-

gated herein by an envious principle againft the glory
of the French nation in refpeft of mathematical learn-
ing ; protelting that his accufaticjp of Des Cartes, was
railed upon idle conjeftures alone, unfupported by any
kind of proof, and confeqtiently deferved not the leaft

credit. His words as related by Dr Wallis, are, ' In-
' venio ibidem [in pr&fatione ad elementa fua mathema-
' tica] Dom. Preftet male habere, quod ego in Algebra
' mea Anglice edita an. 1685, Harrioto noftro ajfuerue-
' rim (prout res eft) eorum plurima puram Algjebram
' fpetlar.tia, qua in Cartefti geomttria comparent ; quod-
' que id {ut ait) vanis conjecluris fecerim, preeque in-vi-
' dia et amulatione Gallic^ gloriev in rebus matbemsti-
' cis, quodqUe ita renovatum iverim (prout ille loqui-
" tur) ridiculam illam aecufationem (29), eui, cum ego
' abfque ulla probatione id dixerim, non vult effe creden-
' dum.' But what this teftimony contains of fub-
ftance, was fo notorioufly falfe, that to wipe it away,
the Doftor had nothing more to do than to appeal as
he does to the feveral fafts upon which his charge was
grounded : and as to the confident air with which Mr
Preftet pronounces his affertion. It may be obferved,
that fuch a face is frequently affumed, to fupply the
want of veracity. To conclude, In further confirma-
tion of his point, the Doftor takes notice that Mr Bail-
let acknowledges Des Cartes's being in England in this
very year 1631, when Mr Harriot's book was printed,
and that he came to confult our famous mathematicians
(30). Whence it is more than probable, that he muft
then have heard of the book at leaft, and have been
alfo informed of the nature of it, and upon that ac-
count, if we fhould fuppofe, which is more than can
be made probable, that it was not finifhed at the prefs,
and publifhed before his departure : yet it would be
doing him an injury to imagine, he had not the curio-
fity to procure it afterwards. p

(29) This expref-

fion, that Dr
Wallis was going

to repeat that ri-

diculous accufa-

tion of Des
Cartes, (hews,

that Mr Preftet

had heard of the

doctor's defign to

pub'ifh his own
works.

(3o)LaviedeDeB
Cartes, fee. ubi

fupra, p. 229,
230. where he
alfo obferves, that
Des Cartes then
made fome mag-
netical experi-

ments at London,
and in the neigh-
bouring parts, and
learned from us

the change of the
variation of the

needle.

HARSNET [Samuel], a learned writer in the lad century, fucceflively Bifhop of
Chichefter and Norwich, and Archbifhop of York. He was born in the parifh of St Bo-
tolph, in the town of Colchefter in EiTex, and baptized June 20, 1561 {a) [A]. Moft
probably, he received his full education in the free-fchool of his native place. However,
September 8, 1576, he was admitted into King's-college in Cambridge: from whence he
removed to Pembroke-hall, of which he became fcholar, and was elected Fellow of the

ijJ'oKprt'
fame

'
November 2 7> 1583 (*)• He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1580, and M *°mthe

teftantBiihops, that of Matter in 1584 {c). About three years after, being offered the mafterfhip of the Ser"
fityRe*

free-fchool in Colchefter, he accepted of it [B]> and was elected in March 1586-7 (d).
But, after a fhort tryal of little more than a year and a half, chufing rather to follow his cheft^'p"

1 "

"hoot [C] in m. bookii.

"

November, JSka". pT'm

(a) From his

Will, and the

Regiller of St

Botolph's.

Vol. I. Partii

p. 128.

~-., ~.^» „. .wv,.„ c.j,„, v., ,n.in, uiuiw man a y«.ai aim a urtii, cuuwug rainer CO rOHOW niS chefter

ftudies at Cambridge, than the painful trade of teaching j he quitted the fchool [C~\ in M - bo°*»- p<

XT L '7> l2 ' aII<1

(0 Hift. ofCol-
chefltr, by P. M,
fol. 174.8. book
ii. p. 17, 18,

[A] And baptized June 20, 1 561.] The day of
his birth is not mentioned any where : but that he was
baptized June 20, 15 61, appears from the regifter of
St Botolph's, where he is entered under the name of

^
Samuel Hafnothe, fon of Hafnoth ;' for fo

is the furname incorreftly written, being fet down as it

was vulgarly founded. The Harfnet, or Halfnothe,
family was very numerous in Colchefter in the ilxteenth

century ; many of that name being frequently men-
tioned in the Town-Records : but it is now quite ex-
tinft. Our learned author's father was named William,
and a Baker (1).

[B] He accepted of it.] The teftimonial given him
by his college, upon that occafion, was in thefe words.
* Our eotfieodations remembred, &c. Wheras we late-

* lye received letters from you touchinge Mr Harfnet
' fellow of our colledge : we thoughte good in tyme
' convenient to make aunfwer to the fame. Thes
' therfore may cerdfye you concerning thole pointes
VOL. IV. No. 213.

' you requefted of us, namelie his fuffkiencye toteache
' in the Latin and Greek tongues as well proafe as
* verfe, with his honeft behavioure and converfation ;

that we do knowe and prOmife in his behalfe, that
* he is very meet, able, and fufficient to perform*
' thofe duties, as alfoe of a good name, and honeft
' converfation amonge us. In fignification Whereof,
* We the Prsfident and Fellowes of the Colledge have
' feverallie fubferibed our names to thes our letters, and
£ fo with our hartie commendations we wifhe you fare
' well. From Pembrook hall this thirde of May 1586.'
Subfcribed by Henry Farr, Lancel, Andrewes,—and
fifteen more of the fellows (2).

[C ] He quitted the fchool.'] When he had deter-

mined to leave it, he writ the following letter to the
then bailiffs of the town, who were the eleftors.
' Right worftiipfull, my bounden duetie remembred,
' I give ycu all mofta humble thanks for your godlie
' lovinge kindnefle and curtefie, which I have re-

z8 P « ceived

(2) From the

original.
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(g) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. III.
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(4) Newcoirrt's
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November 1588, and retired to Pembroke-hall (e), where he applied himfelf to Divinity,

with great diligence and fuccefs. But he was well initiated in that mod ufeful fcience,

even before his accepting of the fchool, as appears by a learned and very rational fermon,

preached by him at Paul's-Crofs, Oftober, 27, 1584 [DJ. He was one of the Proftors

of his Univerfity in 1592 (f). About five years after, he became Chaplain to Dr Richard

Bancroft Bifhop of London (g) t
by whofe favour he obtained fucceffively numerous and

confiderable preferments. For, he had, of his gift, the Reftory of St Margaret Fifh-

ftreet, London, which he refigned in 1604 (£). On the 14th of June, 1597, he was

inftituted by him to the Vicarage of Chigwell in Effex, but refigned it in 1605 (/'). Au-

guft 5, 1598, he was collated to the Prebend of Mapefbury in St Paul's cathedral
:
and

January 17, 1602, to the Archdeaconry of Effex ; all in the Bifhop's difpofal (k). The
1 6th

11,

Idem, Vol.

p. 143.

(*) Idem, Vol.

I. p. 176, 73.

« ceived from you all. It hath pleafed God, whofe

« pleafure is good, to chaungthe thoughts of my harte,

« and to difpofe of my purpofes, befides my purpofe,

* unto the ftudye of divinitye : pardonne me tight

• worfhipfull, if I crave your pardonne and your prayer

• bothe, that it may be to his glorie, and the good of

« his Churche. Nowe mine earneft fuite unto your

« W. is that it may pleafe you to remember the pro -

• mife which with one confent you made unto me at

« my firfte entrance, namelie to accept at myne hands

« a twelve monthes warninge, for which time, I be-

« feeche you to admitte uppon triall, the man alreadie

« commended unto you Mr Sadlmgtonne.' ^/te?
giving a ebaraeJer ofwhom, be goes on thus. ' This

• my fuyte I trufle is reafonable, and I knowe you are

* my good frendes, which I defue no further than I

4 am a frend unto your towne, and unto my poor

« fchollers whom I favor from your harte, and thus I

* fhall be bound to praye alwaies unto God, that it may
« pleafe him to be prefent in the middeft of your meet-

ings and confutations for the good of that Chriftian

* people committed to your chardge. Your W. fer-

« vant to command S. Harfnet. From Pcmbrook-hall

( 3 1 From the « the z8 October (3).'

original.
[-£>] Sermon preached by him at St fauTs-crofs, Oct.

27» 1 584.J We cannot learn with any certainty,

whether this fermon was publifhed the fame year, or

foon after, it was preached ; or, whether it firft ap-

peared in print in 1658, at the end of three of Dr

Stewart's fermons. The text is Ezek. xxxiii. II. and

the defign of this excellent difcourfe, is, to (hew the

unreafonablenefs and abfurdity of the cruel doftrine of

unconditionate predeftination ; as appears by the fol-

lowing extrafts, with which we fhall oblige the reader

;

the book being now grown very fcarce. ' There

« is a conceit in the world (fays he)—That Godjhould

' defign many thou/ands offouls to bell before tbey were,

• not in eye to their faults, but to his oiun abfolute will

' and power, and to get him glory in their damnation.

* This opinion is grown huge and monftrous (like a

* Goliah) and men do make and tremble at it ; yet

« never a man reacheth to David's fling to caft it down.

« In the name of the Lord of Hofts, we will encounter

« it : for it hath reviled, not the hoft of the living

« God, but the Lord of hofts. 1 . It is direftly oppo;

« fite to this text of holy fcripture, and fo turns the

« truth of God into a lye. For whereas God in this

text doth fay and fwear, that he doth not delight in

« the death of man ; this opinion faith, that not one or

« two, but millions of men fhould fry in hell ; and

• that he made them for no other purpofe, than to be

* the children of death and hell ; and that, for no

• other caufe but his mere pleafure's fake , and fo fays,

' that God did not only fay, but fwear to a lye ; for the

» oathfliould have run thus : As 1 live (faith the Lord) /
« do delight in the death of man. 2. It doth (not by con-

fequence, but) directly make God the author of fin.

' For, if God, without eye to fin, did defign men to

' hell, then did he fay and fet down, that he fhould

* fin : for without fin he cannot come to hell. And
< indeed, doth not this opinion fay, that the Almighty

f God, in the eye of his counfel, did not only fee, but

' fay, that Adam fhould fall, and fo order and decree,

* and fet down his fall, that it was no more poflible for

' him not to fall, than it was poflible for him not to

• eat ? and of that which God doth order, fet down,
* and decree, (I truft) he is the author. 3. It takes

1 away from Adam (in his ftate of innocency) all free-

* dom of will, and liberty not to fin. For had he had
• freedom to have altered God's defignment, Adam's
• liberty had been above the defignment of God. And
• here I remember a little witty folution is made ;

' that is, if we refpeel Adam's will, he had power to

fin, or not to fin ; but if God's decree, he could not

but fin. This is a filly folution : and indeed, it is

as much, as if you fhould take a found ftrong man
(that hath power to walk and to lie ftill) and bind

.

him hand and foot (as they do in Bedlam) and lay

him down ; and then bid him rife up and walk, or

elfe you will ftir him up with a whip ; and he tell

you that there be chains upon him, fo that he is not

able to ftir; and you tell him again, that "that is no

excufe, for if he look upon his health, his ftrength,

his leg>, he hath power to walk or to lie ftill ; but if

upon his chains, indeed, in that refpeft he is not able

to walk : I truft, he. that fhould whip that man for

not walking, ucre well worthy to be whipped him-

felf, And therefore, if God fet it down for a de-

cree, that Adam fhould fall, Adam had no more li-

berty not to fall, than the man in the chains had li-

berty to walk. 4 As God doth abhor a heart

and a heart, and his foul detefteth a double-minded

man ; fo himfelf cannot have a mind and a mind, a

face (like Janus) to look two ways. Yet, this opi-

nion maketh in God two wills, the one flat oppo-

fite to the other : an hidden will, by which he ap-

pointed, and willed that. Adam fhould fin ; and an

open will, by which he forbad him to fin. His

open will faid to Adam in paradife, Adam thou fialt

not eat of the tree ofgood and evil : his hidden will

faid, Thou pah eat ; nay more, I myfelf cannot

keep thee from eating, for my decree from eternity

is parted ; thou fhalt eat, that thou mayeft drown all

thy pofterity in fin, and that I may drench them (as

I have defigned) in the bottomlefs pit of hell.

8. The poets had a device of their old god Saturn,

that he eat up his children as foon as they were

born, for fear left fome of them fhould difpoflefs him

of heaven. Pharaoh King of Egypt had (almofl) the

1 fame plea ; for he made away all the young Hebrew
1 males, left they fhould multiply too faft: Herod, for

1 fear our Saviour Chrifl fhould fupplant him in his

' kingdom, caufed all the young children in Galilee to

' be ilain : thofe had all fome colour for their barba-

' rous cruelty. But, if any of ihofe had made a law,

1 defigning young children to torments before they had

' been born j and for no other caufe and purpofe, but

' his own abfolute will, the heavens in courfc would
' have called for revenge. It is the law of nations,

' No man innocent fjall be condemned ; of reafon, nor

1 to hate where we are not hurt ; of nature, to like and

' love our own brood. Gtoyiviif l<r//.iv (faith the

• Holy Ghoft) we are God's kindred ; he cannot hate

« us when we are innocent, when we are nothing,

* when we are not. Now, touching God'i glory

' (which is to us all as dear as our life) this opinion

' hath told us a very inglorious and fhameful tale : for

' it faith, The almighty God would have many fouls

' go to hell ; and that they may come thither, they

• muft fin, that fo he may have juft caufe to condemn
* them. Who doth not fmile at the Grecians conceit,

' that gave their god a glorious title for killing of flies?

* God's glory in punifning arifeth from his juftice in

« revenging of fin : and for that it tells (as I faid) a

' very fad and unpleafant tale : for who could digefl

' it, to hear a prince fay after this manner ? I will be-

«. get me a fon that I may kill him, that I may fo get

« me a name : and that I may have fome colour to

« kill him, I will beget him without both his feet ;

• and when he is grown up, having no feet, I will

« command him to walk on pain of death : and when
' he breaketh my commandment, I will put him to

« death. O beloved, thefe glorious fancies,' imagina-

' tions and fhews, are far from the nature of our gra-

' cious, mercifull, and glorious God.'

—

[E] Was
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1 6th of April, 1604, he received inftitution to the Redory of Shenfield in the faid coun-
ty ; being prefented to it by Sir Thomas Lucas of Colchefter (I). And the year following, W ,d"*. v*>

upon the refignation of Bifhop Andrews, was chofen Mafter of Pembroke-hall j which **"*"

place he held 'till 1616 (*») [E]. He ferved the honourable office of Vice-Chancellor of MJ. UKm*t
the univerfity of Cambridge in 1605, and again in 1614; and in 1605 was created Dodor 400!' .o'd'uVe.

in Divinity (»). But, to go on with his other ecclefiaftical preferments; May 16, 1606, <-*" »•« b»a°p»»

he was admitted to the Vicarage of Hutton in Effex (0) ; which, though but fmall, he ac-
&c

' p*
'* 9 '

cepted, undoubtedly on account of its nearnefs to Shenfield. However, he refigned it in M ^id. P . i» 9 ,

1609, as he did alfo his Prebend of Mapefbury, and Archdeaconry of Effex (p). Where- 'Jc°Vor"ha"""
upon Dr Bancroft, then Archbifhop of Canterbury, to whom he continued Chaplain, r-« wm excuM

gave him, September 28, the Redory of Styftead in Effex (q). As he had fucceeded Dr HoX"

°

f th*

Lancelot Andrews in the Mafterfhip of Pembroke-hall, fo did he alfo fucceed him in the

See of Chichefter. For, upon that learned Prelate's tranflation to Ely, our author being (

v i

N
i

e

I

wcourt
'

nominated Bi (hop of Chichefter in his room, was eleded November 13, confirmed De-
cember 2, and confecrated the day following, by Archbifhop Bancroft, who had undoubt- (P) Iden>> V<>1.

ediy a great hand in his promotion (r). He was allowed to hold with his Bifhopric the
L p ' 73, ' 76 '

Redory of Styftead in commendam, 'till the year 1619, when he was translated to Nor- (?) Hem, Vol.

wich [FJ, upon the death of Dr John Overall (s). We find, "that he was one of thofe " p ' sil '

divines, who had the ill luck of not being in the good graces of the troublefome Puritans
t
r) j. LeNcve**

of his time. For, in the laft Parliament of King James the Firft, the Commons, at a Liv*'
n
nM f"'li »

conference, accufed him of feveral mifdemeanours [G]. This accufation, however, was
P 130.

no (') J- u Neve'*

Fafti, p. 41 Z.

(4.) Lives of the

Bithi-ps, &e. as

above, p. '3°>

Jjr.

\_E'\ Was chofen Mafter of Pembroke-hall ; •which

place'he held till 1616.] Mr J. Le Neve la/s (4).

That, in that year, Pembroke-hall petitioned the

' King againft him, to whom they exhibited their

'grievances in fifty-feven articles. They wrote alfo

' to Dr Andrews, Bifhop $f Ely, the Earl of Suffolk,

• Chancellor of the Univerfity, the Lord Hay, Sir

' Thomas Lake, Sir George Villiers, and others, de-

• firing their affiltance in this affair. Some of the

• crimes in the articles objefted againft him were fo

fcandalous, and the proof fo evident, that the Bifhop

thought beft to retire, and fo he did, refigning the

led down, and images fet up irr its room, and the Bi-

fhop bleffed them that did it. 3. That he punifhed
thofe who prayed not towards the eaft. 4. That he
punifhed a roinifter for catechifing his family, and
finging of Pfalms. 5. That he ufed extortion many
ways. 6. That he did not enter inftitutions, to the
prejudice of patrons.—The Bifhop anfwered thefe arti-

cles diftinclly, after having made the following previous
obfervations. He protefted he was no way guilty of
the firft part of his accufation ; if he were, then he
was unworthy to bear the name of a Clergyman. He
fhewed the unworthinefs of fuch as fhould difhearten
preachers from preaching the word of God. That* mafterfhip in June this year.'—Mr Le Neve adds,

that, nouvithfianding ' all decent endeavours, he could whilft he was Vicar and Parfon, he preached every
< not obtain a copy of thofe articles.' And, therefore, Sabbath in the morning, and catechized in the after-

what they were, we cannot judge. They might be,

for preffing too rigoroufly the obfervance of the new
ceremonies, as they were then called : or, perhaps, for

hurting the college revenues.

[F] When he •was tranflated t$ Norwich] His

conge a"eflire was dated June 1 , and he was elected

June 16, obtained the royal affent July 20, was con-

firmed Aug. 28, and had reftitution of the temporali-

(5) Continuation ties, Sept. 22, 1619 (5).
Rymer'sAfis

j"(j j Accufed him of feveral mifdemeanors.} What
the fubftance of the accufation, and of his mifdemea-

nors, was, will beft appear by the following extract

from the Journals of the Houfe of Commons (6), 17

May 1624. ' The Committee met at Sir Edward
' Cooke's chamber to examine and confider of the

* heads of the charge, to be prefented againft the Bi-

* fhop of Norwich. — 19 May, Sir Edw. Cooke re-

' ports from the Lords about the Bifhop of Norwich.
' —Have related the whole charge to the Lords, con-
* filling of fix heads. 1 . Putting down of preaching.
' 2. Setting up of images. 3. Praying to the eaft.

* 4. Punifhing fome, for coming to hear their own
4 minifter, after evening prayer, catechife, and fing

' pfalms. 5. Extorting of undue fees. 6. Not re-

* giltering inftitutions and inductions.' From the

Lords, ' Anfwer was, that they would take fuch order
s herein, as fhould appertain to juftice, and our fatif-

fadlion.' But this being fet forth more at large in

Reeia by Sander

foo'; Vol. XVI f

p. 163,176, 180

(6) Vol. I. p.

789, 79c.

noon ; and that he continued the like preaching whilft
he was Bifhop of Chichefter : that in Norwich he ne-
ver miffed the public place, and ever preached there
againft Popery.—As touching preaching and non-reli-

dence, he had been reckoned more than half a Puri-

tan ; he left the Archbifhop of Canterbury's fervice that

he might go to his cure. He wondered why he fhould

be thought a Papift ; he thought it might be owing to

his difputations, and his fermons at Paul's-Crofs, on
Predeftination negative, unadvifedly preached by him
for which he was checked by Archbifhop Whitgift, and
commanded to preach no more of it ; and he never
did, though Dr Abbot, late Bifhop of Sarum, hath
fince declared in print that which he then preached to

be no Popery. That Popery is a fire that will never

be quiet i he hath preached a thoufand fermons, and
nothing of Popery can be imputed to him out of any
of them. That there were divers obftacles to keep
him from Popery : four of which he mentions ; namely
The ufurpations of the Pope of Rome ; their religion

dyed in blood ; their juggling and feigned miracles, of
which he had writ a book againft them ; and their

equivocations. He concluded, with acknowledging

the Church of England to come neareft to the primi-

tive ; and that we fetch not our reformation from
Wickliff, Hufs, and Luther, of latter times, but from

the firft 400 years next after Chrift.

Then he proceeds to anfwer the feveral articles of

the Parliamentary Hiftory, we fhall give the following his accufation. As to the firft, he confeffed, that fix

extraft of it.

.
' May 8, 1624. The Commons defired a confe-

rence with the Lords, touching fome accufation againft

the Lord Bifhop of Norwich, unto which his Lordfhip

t Parliamentary has not yet been heard f . The 1 4th of the fame

f

!i

2

0r

v°i
f

vi
E" mont,1 > the Bifhop befought the Lords to remem

land, Vol. VI.

p. 255

or feven of the abler fort of minifters in Norwich ufed

to expound, in their own churches, before the fermon

began in the cathedral church; and many reforted

from other places to thefe expofitions, and in the after-

noon to their fermons. The preachers themfelves

found fault with this, being willing to be rid of the

ber the abovefaid meffage from the Commons, and pains, for they were to preach in the afternoon and on

to appoint a time for hearing his accufation. The the week days, and fhewed him many difordcrs therein;

19th, after a conference with the Commons, the as the cutting off part of the prayers, or beginning

Archbifhop of Canterbury reported the charge a- them too early ; and they befought his Lordfhip to re-

gainft the Bifhop, exhibited by the citizens of medy it, becaufe they, being Stipendiary men, were

Norwich; which confifted of thefe fix articles, 1. loth to do it, for fear, belike, to lofe their ftipends

:

That he inhibited or difheartened preachers on the whereupon he fent for them by an officer, and willed

Sabbath-day m the forenoon. 2. That images were them to omit thefe expofitions in the forenoon ; and

fet up in the churches, and one of the Holy Ghoft yet he had fince taken order for the erecting of three

fluttering over the font ; that a marble tomb was pul- fermons in the moft remote parts of the city from the

catheJral
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f«) J. U Neve's

Lives, as above,

p. 13s.

(a) J. Store's

Annates, edit.

1631. p. 1055.

(w) J he Neve's

Lives, &c, p.

J32.

(*)\VoadAthen.

edit. 1721. Vol.

I. col. 731.

HARRSNET.
no hindrance ro his further advancement. For, upon the death of Dr Monteigne, he was
tranQated, in his room, to the Archbifhopric of York [H] ; being elected November 26,
i628j and confirmed the 23d of January following (/).' November 10, 1629, he was
fworn of the Privy-Council («) He enjoyed his Archiepiflropa! disnity but a little while:

For, he died at Morton-in-the-marfh in Gloucefterfbire, the 25th of May 163 1 (w), on
his return from Bath to his manor of Southwell in Nortinghamfhire (x) : and was buried

in Chigwell-church in Effex, according to the direction he had given in his will (y) [I].

A year or two before his deceafe, he had founded and endowed a free-fchool in that pa-

rifli, wherein are to be two matters, one to teach Latin and Greek, and the other writing

and cyphering; and alfo fome alms-houfes (?.). By his will, he gave his library to the

corporation of Colchefter, for the ufe of the clergy there ; and legacies to fcveral places

[K~\. Befides his Sermon abovementioned, he had a controverfy with one John Darrell

about the cafting out of devils, of which an account is given in the note [L]. He was

one

(y) J. L= Neve,

ubi fupra.

(2) Newcourt,
Vcl. I. P . 73 .

• Parliammtary

Hiftory, u above,

p. 311, 3 ii
;
,&c.

(7) J. Le Neve's

Lives of the Bi-

fliops, &c, p.

132.

cathedral church ; and he had alio erected many lec-

tures in feveral places of the country. 2. As touching

the images in a church : what was done, was done

without his knowledge ; it was meant by St Peter's

church. He never faw that church 'till one evening

as he came by : when going in, and perceiving the pa-

rifhioners had bellowed very great cod, and not feeing

or knowing of any image at nil fet up there, he laid,

' God's bleffing on their hearts that had bellowed fuch

' cofl on God's houfe.' 3. As touching prayers to

the eaft: he never enjoined it, nor heard of it 'til! now.

4. The minifter he punifhed, with doing of penance,

was fent to him by the Juftices of the Peace, and had

formerly been convicted of fimony and conventicling,

and of infecting the parilh with ftrange opinions. 5.

His Lordfhip abfoluttly denied that he impofed any

fees, and affirmed that he had not any of thofe fees

which were complained of; only the fees for inftitu-

tion, which he took as his predeceffors did. 6. His

Lordfhip affirmed, that he had regiflred all the inllitu-

tions *.—Upon the whole therefore, the fum of thefe

accufations was no other, than the common clamours

of the Puritans of thofe times. Now, at this day,

when the world can reflect coolly upon fuch matters,

we cannot, on the one hand, wonder enough at the

weaknefs and prefumption of thofe men, who prefled

too earneflly fuch points ; when they were quite difa-

greeable, and gave fo great offence to the generality of

the nation. And, on the other hand, how great was

the obftinacy, ill behaviour, and I may truly fay, dif-

honefly, of the Puritans ; to raife vehement outcries

about fuch trifles ; and to treat thofe who flood for

them as Papifts, or popifhly affected, when they were

in the main as found Proteftants as themfclves their ac-

cufers, and better fons of the Church of England ! We
ought therefore to look down with pity upon the con-

tentions of both fides about fuch infignificant matters.

Unworthy they certainly were of the cognizance of

Parliament : but what would not fuch a four ill-tempered

man as Sir E. Coke, then in difgrace, not do, to be

revenged of the Court ; which favoured Dr Harfnet,

and other divines of his perfuafion ?—To which muff

be added, that, for fome of the articles above fet down,

particularly for the laft, the do&or was not accounta-

ble. For the regiftering of inftitutions and inductions

belongs to the Reg'fler of each diocefe, not to the

Bifhop.

[//] He iuas tranflated to the Archbifhopric of York]

This high dignity was procured him by Thomas Earl

of Arundel, who had a great efteem for him, and had

committed his younger fon to him for education (7).

[/] According to the direBion he had given in his

•tvi/l.] Namely, in the following words, ' My body
* I will to be buried within the parifh church of Chig-
' well without pomp or folemnity, at the foot of Tho-
* mazine late my beloved wife, having only a marble-
* flone laid upon my grave, with a plate of brafs mol-
' ten into the flone an inch thick, having the effigies

' of a Bifhop ftamped upon it, with his mitre and cro-
1 zierftaff, but the brafs to be fo rivetted and fattened

' clear through the flone, as facrilegious hands may
' not rend off the one, without breaking the other.

* And I will that this infcription be engraven round
* about the brafs: Hicjacet Samuel Harfnet,quondam Vi-

* carius hujus ecclejia; prima indignusEpifcopusGceRren-
' fis, dein indignior Norwicenf. dtmum indignijfimus Ar-
* chiepifcopus Eboracenf.' Which was accordingly per-

formed with thefe additional words, Qui obiit 25 die

Maii, A. D. 1 6 31. Quod ipfijjimum Epitaphium ex

abundnnti humilitate fibi poni curavit teflamtnto Reve-
re ndijfimus Praful (8).

[K] And legacies to fe-veral places ] The words of
his will are, ' I bequeath to twelve poor widows of
' Chigwell, who (hall attend my hearfe from my houfe
* at Chigwell unto my buri.il, twelve black gowns.

—

' Ten pounds for a fober civil banquet for as many of
' the parifhioners as fhall pleafe to accompany my body
* to the earth.—To the Prebendaries of Southwell 50 1.

to f;irni!h their Communion table with plate.—To
' the kiildingof the poor-houfe at Cawood, in cafe I

' live not to finifh the fame myfelf, tool, together
' with the bricks, timber, and flone, that I have pro-
' vided for the fame.—To the poor of St Botolph's in

* Colcheiler, where I was born, 10I.—of Shenfield in
' ElTex 10I.—of .stifled injiflex 10I.—To the poor
' prifoners in the King's-Bench 20).—in Ludgate 20 1.

' — in the White Lion in Southwark 20L'— Befides

legacies to his fervants. He left no iffuc. Therefore
his nephew Samtel Harfnet was his fole executor.

[L] He had a controverfy ivitb one John Darrell
about the cafting out of dei>ils.~] Take an account of
this Darrell, and his practices, in the words of the in-

duflrious Mr Strype (9).
' When the open practices

' of the Puritans for fettling the new difcipline would
* not prevr.il, there was a more fecret method made ufe
' of by fome of their minillers, of doing fomething
' that looked little Iefs than miraculous ; namely; The
' cafting out devils from perfons pretending to be pof-
' fefled by them : that fo the amazed multitude, hav-
' ing a great veneration for thefe exorcifers of devils by

the power of their prayers and fadings, might the
' more readily and awfully fubmit to their opinions
' and ways. (Which likewife was a practice borrowed
' from the Papifls, to make their priefls revered, and
' to confirm the laity in their fuperititions) (10).' One
of them was John Darrell, B. A. who about the year

1586, at the age of three or four and twenty, before
he was a minifter, did take upon him to call out firfl

one devil, and aftei wards (upon a pretended repoffeffion)

eight devils, out of a maid near feventecn years old in

Derbyfhire, named Katherine Wright. The hiftory

.of this feat he himfelf writ, and gave one copy of it

to the Lady Bowes. From that time 'till the 28th of
March, 1596, the faid Mr Darrell (now become one
of the miniflers at Nottingham) was out of work ; r.ot-

uithftanding he omitted few occafions to intimate what
he had done about Kath. Wright : befides the printing

of his book. But in the year 1 596, his glory enlarged

itfelf, when it was pretended that he cafl a devil out of
one Thomas Darling, a boy in Burton, aged about 14
years ; of which an account was publifhed by one Mr
Denifon, after it had been feen and allowed by Mr
Darrell and Mr Hilderfham. Upon the fame of this

mighty exploit, Darrell was fent for into Lancafhire,

by one Mr Starkie ; and on the 17th of March 1596-7,
he difpofTefled, in the faid Mr Starkie's houfe, feven

perfons at one clap ; viz John Starkie, Anne Starkie,

Margaret Hardman, Elianor Hardman, Ellen Holland,

Margaret Byrom, and Jane Afhton : [which laft falling

into the hands of certain feminary priefls, was carried

by them up and down the country, and by her cunning

counterfeiting of fits, got her craft mailers no fmall

gain and credit.] Thofe nine perfons abovementioned

cofl Mr Darrell but little trouble; for he difpatched

them in two or three days. But one William Somers

of Nottingham, fuppofed to be pofTefTed, and- whom
he took in hand in November 1597, fluck in his fin-

gers almofl five months : however, he conquered the

devil

{%) Survey of

1 lie Cathedraliof

Yofk, tec. by

Br. Willis, Efq;

Vol. I. p. S
e.

(9) L ; fe of Abp
Whitgift, p.

491. and his An-
n-its of the Refor-

mation, Vol. Ill,

p. 431.

(10) What fol-

lows is taken

from S. Harfnet'l

Oifcovery, p. I,
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one of the btft and cleared writers in his time ; and the firft, according to Mr Fuller (d), <"\ Ch£"£

"

*

who ufed the expreffion of Conformable Puritans, to denote thole who conformed cut of p. 144.

policy, and yet diffented in their judgments.

devil at laft. Bat Somers, after having counterfeited

hinifelf to be poffeffed, difpofTefied, and repoffeffed,

and held on that courfe' fucceffwely, for the ipace of

about three months; he did at the laft, being got out

of Mr Darrell's hands, contefs and avow, that all

he had done that while was but diffembled, and as he

had been trained and inflructed by Mr Darre! : (hewing be polfeffed with devils ,- and that being fo, by prayer

Minifler of the word of God.' 410. Both vifibly

prince.) abroad.— During his. imprifotunenr, he publifhed
likewife, ' An Apology or Defence of the pofleflion of
William Somen, &c. Wherein this work of God is
cleared from the evil name of counterfeiting. And
therupon alfo it is (hewn, that in thefe days men may

to the Mayor and Aldermen of Nottingham, how he

had acted all his former fits. Whereupon Darrell being

called before the HighCommiffion-Court at Lambeth,

was condemned for a counterfeit; and he, with George

More a minifter and his confederate, depofed from the

miniftry, and both committed clofe prifoners.—To
expofe this wicked and fenfelefs impoiture, our learned

author Mr Harfnet, who was then Chaplain to Bifhop

Bancroft, publifhed, I. ' A Difcovery of the fraudulent
' praSlifes of John Darre/ Batcheler of Artes, in his

' proceedings concerning the pretended poffeffion and dif-

' pojfijfioi °f William Somers at Nottingham : o/Tho-
' mas Darling the boy of Burton at Caldwall : and of
1 Katherine Wright at Mansfield and Whittington

:

' and of his dealings with one Mary Couper at Not-
* tingham, detecting in fame fort the deceitful trade in

' thefe latter dayes of cajiing out de-vils.' Lond. 1599.

4to. A paffionate anfwer to which was publifhed by

Mr Darrell, under this title, ' A Detection of that fin-

ful, fhamful, lying, and ridiculous Difcours, of .Samuel

Harfhnet. Entituled: A Difcoverie of the fraudulent

Pradlifes of John Darrell. Wherein is manifeftly and

apparantly fhewed in the eyes of the world. Not only

the unlikelihoode, but the flate impoflibilitie of the

and fading the unclean fpin't may be caft out. (1 1)' (") In tnd
"

e

His confederate George More feconded him, in, ' A pi'ccs Mr D'"" 11

true Difcourfe concerning the certaine poffeffion and u^l^T"mll
difpoffeffion of 7 perfons in one familie in Lancafhirc, of a weak head,

which alfo may ferve as part of an Anfwere to a fayned " r a ve, y bli

and falfe Difcoverie which fpeaketh very much evil), as
heilU

well of this, as of the reft of thofe great and mightie
workes of God, which be of the like excellent nature.'

1600. 8vo.—Mr D. Neal, in whofe eyes a Puritan is al-

ways innocent, has endeavoured to defend, at leaft to

palliate, thefe extraordinary proceedings ; by faying,
' One would think here was a plot of fome cunning,
' defigning men, to conjure the people into the belief
« of the difcipline ; but all vanifhes in the peculiar
' principles of A,<weak and (as Mr Strype confeffes) ho-
' neft man, whofe name was Darre!, &c (12).' [N. B.
Mr Strype's words are (13),- -This weak but honeft man [."ediTiyji'
(Jhall 1 call him?)—Which is doubting, not confefung.J p. 585.

Had Mr Neal given himfelf the trouble to perufe Dar-
rell's writings, he would have found, that he was not (»i) Life of

the one and only man concerned in this affair, For whit§'ft.P'49S»

there were ho lefs than ftxteen preachers, (as wife as

himfelf) after an exercife at Afhby-de-la-Zouch, that (14) Detection of
advifed and preffed him to go to Mr Starchy's, when S. Harfnet's Dif-

(12) Hift.ofthe
Puritans, Vol."

pretended counterfayting of William Somers, Thomas he was fent for (14). Several minifters alfo were con- covery, p. *6.

Darling, Kath. Wright, and Mary Couper, togeather

with the other 7 in Lancafhire, and the fuppofed

teaching »f them by the faide John Darrell.' 4to. 1600.

The fame year, Mr Darrell publifhed alfo, ' A true

Narration of the ftrange and grevous Vexation by the

Devil, of 7 perfons in Lancafhire, and William Somers

of Nottingham. Wherein the doctrine of Poffeffion

cerned in the difpoffeffing of Somers (15). Confult,
moreover, Mr George More's Difcourfe —The affair (* 5), See life of

of the Surey Demoniack in the- laft century, may be
wh'"6ift

> P- 49*

called the fecond part of Mr Darrell's pranks (16). II.

Befides the Difcovery of Darrell's fraudulent pradices, ^SJiijT*
Dr Harfnet writ, ' A Declaration of egregious Popijb Lancafhire, was
Impoftures, to withdraw the Hearts of her Majeftys publifhed in 1695

and Difpoffeffion of Demoniakes out of the word of Subjeils from their Allegiance, &c. under the pretence an<
?
the Anfwer

God is particularly applyed unto Somers, and the reft of cajiing out De-vils, prafiifed £y Edmonds, alias Wef- ",'.'u? ?
ie
Ji

of the perfons controverted : togeather with the ufe we ton, a Jefuit.'' Lond. 1603. 41O. C
are to make of thefe workes of God. By John Darrell

Taylor, in 1697,
4to.

(a) His mother's

name was Joan

Halke. Wood's

Fafti, Vol. II.

to). 6.

(J) «e went aIfo

oceafionally to

Venice. Exer-

citat. ie Generati-

tne A"imalium,

Exenitat. 4&-

HA RVEY [William], an eminent Phyfician, who firft difcovered the circulation

of the blood ; was eldeft fon of Thomas Harvey, Gentleman (a), of Folkftone in Kent,
where he was born April 2, 1578. At ten years of age he was put to the grammar-
fchool at Canterbury, and thence at fourteen removed to Gonvil and Caius- college in Cam-
bridge, in the view of breeding him to Phyfic. Having fpent five years there in the ftu-

dy of his art, he went at the age of nineteen, for further improvement, through France

and Germany to Padua (b) in Italy ; and having purfued his ftudies under the bed mafters,

particularly the famous Hieron. Fabricius ab Aquapendente (c) [/f ], for five years more,

he was created Doctor of Phyfic and Chirurgery in that univerfky in 1602. Soon after

this he returned to England ; and taking his Doctor of Phyfic's degree at Cambridgej he

went to London, entered upon the practice of his profefiion there, and married (d) [B],

In

(c) NottvcUct it

la Republique del

httres four Moit
de Juin 1684.
Art. 2.

(JJ Wood, ubi
fupra ; and

Goodall's Hifto-

rical Account of
the proceedings of
the College of
Phyfician9 in

London againft

Empirics, &c. in

the dedication.

Lond. 1684,
4to.

(1) In his Fafli,

Vol. II. col. 6.

{1) Particularly

in the preface to

his Exercit. de

Gtntr. Animal.

he profeffes to

follow Ariftetle

among the An-
tients and Fabri-

cius among the

Moderns : ilium

taitquam ducem
j

bunc ut pramon-

flratorem.

(3) De Motu
Cordis, &c.

Exercit. I. cap. i.

(4) Theinfcrip-

tion upon his

monument in the

church of Hem-
fied in Hartford-

fhire, concludes

in thefe terms,

S(uum latum cir-

cuit Microcofmum,

Miiiiir.tt Dcilor

Gf MediCQrum Im-

frilei ebdsrmivit.

[A~\ He ivas inftrutled hy Fabricius ah Aquapen-
dente.] Befides Fabricius, Mr Wood mentions (1),

our author's ftudying at Padua under two other mafters,

Euftacius Radius, and Joh. Tho. Minodaus, which in-

deed is not at all improbable ; but Fabricius was the

perfon whofe lectures he feems to have attended the

molt diligently, as being moil agreeable to him.

'Tis certain he had a particular regard for this mafter,

whom he often quotes, and in terms of the higheft re-

fpect: (2), and even declares that he was the more wil-

ling to publifh his book de motus cordis, &c. becaufe

this mafter who had learnedly and accurately delineated

in a particular treatife, almoft all the parts of animals,

had left the heart alone untouched (3).

[5] And married.] We have not met with any ac-

count either of the name or family of his lady, but

whoever fhe was, it feems the Doftor had no iffue by
her (4) ;-and 'twas probably for want of children to

employ her time and care, that fhe became very fond

of, and amufed herfelf often with an excellent talking

parrot, whofe extraordinary fate furnifhed her hufband

with the firft experiment in fupport of his dodtrine.

VOL. IV. No. Z13.

that the female bird has a power of conceiving perfect

eggs (5) without the help of the male. The following (^ Hls word
.

3

account of this event is inferted in the Doctor's own
perfeftalice" rub-

words, as a fample of his elegant Latin ftile. ' Imo ventanea, & ob
' <vero ufque adeo libidinofe interdum a<ves funt, utft dor- defectum maris

' fum earum manu folum leviter tangas, fatim procum- '"^cunda. /)<G<-

' bant, orificiumque uterinum nudent et extorriqant :
"!'" '„' mma-

t j e Lt j j- , j ir 1
l,um Exercit. v.

quod Ji blanae digito demuljerts, vago murmure ala-
' rumque gefticulatione gratam Veneris dulcedinem expri-
' munt. £>uinetiam famellas ova inde concipere, et

' Ariftoteles auclor eft, & ipfemet in turdo, merula,
' aliifque expertus fum : idque olim primum fortuito,
* meoque damno didici. Pfittacum nempe infignem doc-
' teque garrulum, uxor mea diu in deliciis habuit.

* Erat is adeo familiaris, ut quocunque vellet, libere

' per aedes vagaratur ; abfentem dominam inquireret ;

' inventse hilari voce ablandiretur ; vocanti etiam re-

' fponderet ; advolaret ; veftemque roftro pedibufque
* viciflim comprehendens, ad fummum humerum fcan-

deret ; indeque per brachium defcendens fuper
' manum femper fe fifteret. Juffus loqui aut cantare
' etiam noftu & in tenebris morem geffit. Ssepe ludi-

28 Q_ ' bundus
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* Iidem ibid.

In 1604 he was admitted candidate of the College of Phyficians, and three years after

elected Fellow. In 1 615 he was chofen Lecturer of the Anatomy and Surgery Lecture,
founded by Dr Richard Caldwal * -, and he began his firft courfe of Lectures in Anatomy
in April the following year, when he firft opened his famous difcovery of the circulation of
the blood, which he continued to explain in his fubfequent lectures, and a few years after-

wards [C] finifhed his treatife upon that fubject. - It was probably about this time that he
became Phyfician to King James I. and that he was continued in the fame character by
K. Charles I. from the beginning of his reign [DJ. Dec. 3, 1627, he was appointed one of

t from the Col-
the Elects of the College of Phyficians +, and his Exercitatio Analomica demotu cordis £jf fa>j-

lege Regifter. >
.

g uinis

(6) Ibid.

(7) To Dr Ar-

gent the Preli-

dent, and the reft

of the College of

Phyficians in

London. There

is another dedica-

tion to the King.

• bundus et lafcivus fedentis gremium adibat ; ubi

' caput fibi attra&ari dorfumque deraulceri geftiebat,

' & blando ftrepitu fummam animi lstitiam teftabatur.

• Ego hasc omnia ab ufitata pr.dem familiaritate &
• obfequio proficifci interpretabar ; marem enim fum
1 arbitratus ob loquelae & cantus eximiam praeftantiam.

• Quippe inter aves fcemellas raro cantillare, aut voce

• invicem provocare folent : fed mares folum fuavi

« vocis modulamine fcemellas delinire, & ad veneris

• obfequium pellicere, animadvertimus. ' The Doctor

then cites Ariftotle and Virgil to confirm this obferva-

tion, and proceeds thus. ' Non diu autem poft blandas

' has contre&ationes pfittacus, qui multos jam annos

• fanus vixerat, aegrotavit, crebrifque tandem convul-

' fionibus obortis, in dominse fuae gremio, ubi toties

' luferat, animam, plurimum defideratus, expiravir.

• Dijfeclo itaque cadavere (ut mortis caufam inquirerem)

' ovum fere perfetlum in utero reperio ; fed ob defeilum

' maris corruptum quemadmodum aviculis in caveis reclu-

' fisfepe accidie, qutz maris confortium defiderant (6).'

[C] He firft opened the difcovery of the circulation of

the blood, and drew up his treatife upon that fubjetl a

few years afterwards.] That he then firft opened

this difcovery appears from the original manufcript of

thefe le&ures, which is preferved in the valuable

Mufaeum of the late Sir Hans Sloane, purchafed by the

Parliament. It is intitled, Pretlecliones Anatom. Uni-

verfal. per me Gulielmum Harveium, Medicum Londinen-

'

fern, Anato. & Chirurg. Profefforem, An. Dom. 1616.

Anno tftatis 57. Pralecl. Apr. 16, 17, 18. That he

continued to explain the circulation in the fubfequent

lectures, is evident from the dedication of his book (7)

upon this fubjeft, which begins thus. ' Mcam de mo-
' tu&ufu cordis l5f circuitufanguinis fententiam, excel-

• lentiff. D. D. antea fapius in praleclionibus meis ani-

' tomicis aperui novam, fedjam per novem & amplius

' annos multis ocularibus demonftrationibus in confpeilu

' veftro confirmatam, &c. Hoc libello in lucem pro-

' duximus." My new opinion concerning the motion and

ufe of the heart, and the circulation of the blood,

which was frequently declared before in my anatomical

lectures, being now confirmed by ocular demonftration

before the college for more than nine years, I have

thought fit to publifh to the vjorld in the following trea-

tife. The fame dedication furnifhes the proof in part,

that this treatife was finifhed not many years after the

reading of his firft anatomical lectures in 161 6. For

there he exprefsly declares, that it had been finifhed

fome years before [1628]. Libellum banc per aliquot

abbinc retro annos perfeclum. But we are able to de-

termine the time of our author's writing this treatife,

fomething nearer the truth by what follows. Johannes

Leonicenus having afTerted that Father Paul, author

of the Hiftory of the Council of Trent, difcovered the

circulation of the blood, as well as the valves of the

veins, obferves, that he durft not make that difcovery

public for fear of expofing himfelf to trouble, fince he

was already fufpe&ed, and there wanted only fuch a

paradox to transform him into a heretic in a country

where the Inquifuion prevails. For this reafon he

trufted the fecret to Aquapendente alone, who being

cautious of rendering himfelf obnoxious to the rage of

a great many perfons, who would treat fuch a notion

as a capital offence againft the Ancients, never opened

the fecret intrufted to him by Father Paul to any, but

men of whom he had not the leaft fufpicion ; and

waited till that father's death before he would fuffer

his treatife of the valves of the veins to be prefenjted to

the Republic of Venice. But becaufe in that country

the flighted novelties are apt to terrify the minds of

of people, this treatife was repofited privately in the

library of St Mark. But as Aquapendente had dif-

covered the fecret to a curious young Englifh gentle-

man, whofe name was Harvey, and who ftudied under

him at Padua ; and at the fame time Father Paul made

the fame difcovery in confidence to the Englifhmen
upon their return home, being in a country of freedom
publifhed it, and having confirmed it by a variety of
experiments, claimed the whole honour to themfelves

(8). From the fame ftoty, the difcovery of the circu-

lation of the blood was afcribed alio to Father Paul,
by Charles Fracaflati, in his preliminary epiflle to Mal-
pighi, and by John Wasleus, in his firft epiflle to Bar -

tholine. Thefe attempts to deprive our countryman
of the honour juftly due to him for making that dif-

covery, being obferved by his intimate friend Dr
George Ent, he to confute thefe pretences remarks,
that Dr Harvey had long before related to him the oc-
cafion of this ftory, which was as follows. The Ve-
netian embaffador upon his return home, having been
prefented by the Doftor with his book concerning the
circulation of the blood, lent it to read to Father Paul,
who tranferibed a great many things out of it, in order
that he might remember them ; thefe tranferipts after

his death came into the hands of his executors, gave
occafion to feveral perfons to imagine that he was the
author of thofe tranferipts. And Dr Harvey had let-

ters from Fra. Fulgentio, Father Paul's moft intimate
friend, which fet the affair in a clear light (9). From
the whole, it appears that Dr Harvey's book muft have
been finifhed fome time before the year 1623, fince

Father Paul died January the 14th in that year (10).

Perhaps we fhall not be far wide of the truth, in fixing

it to the year 1618 or 1619; that is nine years before
it was publifhed, which, upon reviewing what has

been faid of it, feems not altogether improbable to be
fuggefted by him in the words already cited from the
beginning of his dedication.

[£)] It is probable about this time he became phyfician

to King James I. and was in the fame poft under Ktng
Charles I. from the beginning of hit reign."] That he
was phyfician to the firft of thefe crowned heads- all

agree, but as to the year, no time is fixed by any au-

thor when he was called to that honour, they are all

filent. This defect then can only (if at all) be fupplied

by circumftances, and what circumilance bids fairer to

ground a probability upon, than that of his finifhing hi»

treatife of the circulation of the blood, and presenting

the copy of it in manufcript to the Venetian embaffa-

dor upon his return home. Before that time the Doc-
tor had fcarcely attained his fortieth year, and was too

young a praftitioner to be eminent enough for fuch a

diftincUon ; but his difcovery of the circulation of the

blood, fufficiently demonftrated by experiments, and
drawn up in an elegant Latin ftile, into a compleat

treatife, muft unavoidably bring him into the eye of

the Court, and entitled him to the honour of the King's

Archiater, and that the fame honour was continued to

him in the fucceeding reign, feems evident from the fol-

lowing paffage in his book De Generatione Animalium,

&c. where he takes notice, that King Charles's ufing

the exercife of flag or buck hunting almoft every week
in each feafon after he came to man's eltate, gave him
[the Doftor] abundant opportunities of diffefting what
number he pleafed of both the fexes of thefe animals.

' Sereniftimo Regi Carols, quam primum excefftt ex ephe-

' bis, mos erat, animi a curis gravioribus laxandifri-
' mandcrque valetudinis gratia, fingulisfere feptimanis
' feras venari ; pracipite eervosiff ddmas; cujut generis

' nemo in orbe princtps plures vel in faltibus fylvifque

' errantes, vel intra Jepta ac vivaria conclufas in hunc
' finem aluit. Tribus quidem teflivis menfibus maresjam
' obefos, efuique jucundos, autumno vera & hyeme pari
' temporis fpatio fcemellas venabatur. Hinc mihi (quo
1 temporefarmings Hbidinanturmarefque admittunt, csnei-

' piunt, Cif utero novellas foetus gerunt) eas diffecandi

' quotidie facia eft copia ; parte/que omnes, prtefertim

' genitales intucri atque ohfervare quoties vellem libere

' licuit (ii).'

[£] His

(8) Nouvellts de

la Republique dn
Lettres, ("or June
1684. art. 1,

(9^ Letter to Dr
Harvey, prefixed

by -ir G. Ent to

hi9 Apologia pro

Circulation! San-

guinii. Lond.

1611. 4to.

(to) Vicadet

Padre Paolo, a

Fra. Fulgentio,

(n) Exercitatio-

ret de Grr.cratimt

Animalium
t

Eiercitat. Ixir.

N. B. His M«j4-

(ty's frequent

li'inting lurnifhed

the doctor with

ii many opportu-

nities of JiflVfling

thefe animals,

that he has made

nature's procefsin

their generation

thefubjrct ofthi!

and the 6 follow-

ing Exer: tui.'m,

the whole being

fuperf r I d with

this title, tiijiatia

Geueratior.is Ctr-

•varum & Dama*
rum, ecu reltquo-

rum njtojipurorum

txemp.'nr, poritm

:

failtejue ratmui-

d/tur.
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guinis in animalibus, was p- in ted the following year at Francfort in 4to [£J. This piece

being

2S49

[ E ] His Exercitatio Anatomica de molu Cordis &
Sanguinis circuiiu.] The beft account of the nature of

Dr Harvey's difcovery, is feen in the following recapi-

tulation of it by himfelf, which will be io much the

more fatisfaclory, as it was drawn up exprcfsly with a

view of clearing it from the various mifreprefentations

which he had obferved to have been given of it by

fii) Exercitat. others (i 2). '' Becaufe, fays he, I fee men doubtful of

Anatom. Hi- the circulation, and fome men oppofe fuch things which
publifticdin upderfland them not aright as I intended them. I

> 649- (hall briefly rehearfe, out of my book of the motion of

the heart and blood, what I did there intend. The
blood which is contained in the veins (as in it's o*vn

hold) there where it is moll abundant (viz. in the vena

cava) near the bafis of the heart, and the right auricle

growing hot by degrees from it's own internal heat,

and being attenuated, it fwells and rifes like leaven,

whence that auricle being firft dilated, and afterwards

contradling itfelf by it's pulfific faculty, ftraitways drives

it out into the right ventricle of the heart, which being

filled in it's fyftole, and thereby confequently freeing

itfelf from that blood which is driven into it, as the val-

vule bicufpides hinders it's regrefs that way, it impels

the fame blood into the vena arteriofa, where the paf-

fage is open and diftends it. Whence not being able

to return againft the valvule jigmoides, it finds through

the lungs (which are extended, amplified, and reftricted,

both by infpiration and expiration) a paflage to the ar-

teria venofa, and from thence into the left ^auricle,

which performing it's office with a motion the fame,

and in the fame order to that of the right auricles,

impels the fame blood into the left ventricle, as the

right auricle drove it into the right ventricle, whence

the left ventricle, in like manner and at the fame time

with the right (the paffage back to the left auricle be-

ing Itopt by the valves) forces it into the trunk of the

aorta, and confequently into all the branches of that

artery, fo that the arteries being filled with the fudden

impulfe, and not able fo fuddenly to difburthen them-

felves, are diftended, impelled, and fufFer a diaftole.

Whence, fince the fame motion is reiterated continually

and inceflantly, I collect, that the arteries, both in the

lungs and in the whole body, by fo many ftrokes and

impulfions of the heart, would be fo diftended and

fluffed with blood, that either the impulfion' muft en-

tirely ceafe, or elfe the arteries muft burft, or be di-

lated fo much as to contain the whole mafs of blood

exhaufted from the veins, unlefs they were unloaded by
an efflux of the blood foniewhere. The fame reafon-

ing holds likewife with regard to the ventricles of the

heart, which being filled and fluffed in like manner
with blood, would at laft be diftended and deftitute of

all motion, unlefs the arteries fomewhere difburthened

themfelves. This confequence of mine is demonftra-

tively true, and follows of neceffity, if the premifes be

true, but the truth or falfehood of thefe muft be had

from our fenfes, and not from any received ways of

reafoning ; not from the operation of the mind, but

from ocular teftimony. I sffiim likewife of the blood

in the veins, that it does always and every where run

out of the leffer into the greater, and haftens from all

parts towards the heart ; whence I collect, that the

whole impelled quantity of blood which the arteries

receive from the veins, returns and flows back thither

from whence it was firft driven, and in this manner the

blood moves in a circuit in a flux and reflux from the

heart by impulfion, the force of which carries it into all

the fibres of the arteries, and that being abforpt and ex-

haufted thence from all parts into the viens, it afterwards

returns by a continual flux through them to the heart.

Our fenfes teach us thefe truths,and neceflary deductions

drawn from things obvious to fenfe leave no room for

a doubt. Upon the whole, this is what I endeavoured
to declare and make manifeft by obfervations and expe-

riments, and I chofe to prove it not by reafoning from
caufes and probable principles, but to eftablifh it by
the greater authority of fenfe and experience in an ana-

tomical way.' This account is inferted at length for

the fake of the following remarks. (1.) It is obferva-

ble, that our author here has expreffed himfelf very

cautioufly in general terms only, concerning the paf-

fage (abforption or exhauftion) of the blood from the

extremities of the arteries to the veins. This caution

appears to be the genuine effect both of his modefty and
(13) Cap. xi.

fidelity. In his firft exercitation (13), he had expref-

fed it, that the blood pafles from the arteries into the
veins, either immediately by anaftomofis, or imme-
diately through the porofities of the flefh, or both ways.
He had declared before (14), that no man had then (»4) IW- "P"1 -

(kid any thing right concerning the anaftomofts, where
it is, how it is, or for what caufe ; I am at prefent upon
that inquiry; and what was the refult of this inquiry, we
find in his third Exercitation *, where he openly de- * Exerciut. de

clares his opinion againft that way of communication or Motu c< r '•

connection of the arteries to the veins, and difputed the
c '' % " '": & B>af*

reality of them with Riolanus upon his grand principle, pli'ma"''

int>a"*

that neither he himfelf, nor any body elfe, could fhew
their exiftence anatomically ; however, his modefty
and good fenfe appears in this, that he does not pretend
pofitively to defend the queftion, but rather recom-
mends it as a proper fubject. for further enquiries. (2.)
We find the Doctor in this laft revifal of his hypothefis,
maintaining as he had done at firft, the fynchronal
motions of the two auricles and the two ventricles of the
heart, afferting that the paflage from the ventricles
through the arteries and veins of the lungs, and thofe
of the reft of the body into the auricles, is caufed wholly
by the impulfe of the ventricles of the heart, without
any help from the arteries, and performed in the fame
time with the paflage from the auricles into the ventri-
cles, and this order, he fays, is even perceptible to the
fenfe in touching the heart ; and for a further fupport
of this doctrine he maintains, that the arteries have no
proper pulfific faculty, and therefore their diaftole being
intirely occafioned by the impulfe of the blood from
the heart, when free from that impulfe they collapfe,

and that no time intercedes between the conftridtion of
the heart and the dilatation of the arteries, not even of
thofe that are furtheft diftant from it, but thefe two
motions are fimultaneous * f , whence the two auricles * 0dr amhor'«

beat together, and alternately to the two ventricles,
word

.

s " tfa"t

which alfo beat together. This opinion of the office
^

of the arteries in carrying on the circulation, not being ±. Though thii
approved by Dr Frank Nicholls, Phyfician to his prefent poGtion is con-

Majefty, and formerly Profeffor of Anatomy at Oxford, fiantly maintain-

That gentleman afcribing, with other anatomifts, a
ed by him

'
yet

fyftole and diaftole to the two arteries, equal in their ef- l^Sonof
tects to the fyftole and diaftole of the auricles and ven- the great arteries,

tricles of the heart, in confequence thereof, fuppofes from their not

the circulation not to be performed without fix diftincr.
bein& able t0 eJ'a

fteps or impulfes; whence it follows, contrary to our au- the^felve^of th
thor's doftrine, that the two auricles, the two ventricles, blood fofaddenly
and the two arteries, are relaxed and contracted alter- [tam fubito] as

nately, i. e. the fyftole and diaftole of the right auricle, !t is impelled into

the pulmonary artery, and the left ventricle are fynchro- l
hem by

^
e

•

nous to each other, and alternate to the fyftole anddia- rarTiij,

ftole of the right ventricle, the left auricle, and the
aorta, which confequently are fynchronous alfo among
themfelves. In fupport of this opinion, the Doctor
maintains that the coats of the arteries, though not
mufcular, are elaftic, and therefore muft have in- them-
felves a contractive force, or pulfific faculty. He
thinks his opinion is likewife confirmed from the fol-

lowing confequences of it, which feem neceflary for
carrying on the circulation. Firft he obferves, that the
whole heart, and fo much of the two great arteries as

is included within the pericardium taken together, as

alfo the two auricles taken together, and the two ven-
tricles taken together, and likewife both the auricles

and both the ventricles taken together, will by this

means always make up an equal bulk, and fill an equal
fpace in every ftep and ftate of the circulation, and
thereby that motion and friction, which he conceives

muft attend Dr Harvey's thefts, and would greatly di-

fturb the oeconomy, will be avoided. In the fame
view, another confequence favouring this latter pofition

is, that the canalis arteriofus, and the foramen ovale,

will thereby be found to produce a circulation, in which
the inferior artery beats alternately to the fuperior ar-

tery, and the blood of the inferior cava, will wholly
and folely pafs through the foramen ovale into the left

auricle, and the blood of the fuperior cava, will

wholly and folely pafs through the right auricle and the

right ventricle into the pulmonary artery, to be diftri-

buted partly into the pulmonic branches, and partly

through the canalis arteriofus into the aorta inferior,

and thereby the circulation will be carried on in fuch a

manner as is peculiarly neceflary to the fcetus, which
does not breathe; and upon thefe principles likewife,

the alteration of thofe paffages becomes the neceflary

confequence
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confequence of that protrufion of the heart, and ftretch

of the canalis arteriofus, which immediately follows

upon the firft refpiration of the infant *. The Dodor
thinks that the truth of his poiition, as grounded upon

this reafoning, is clearly more than probable, and if he

has not been able, by reafon of the almolt infuperable

difficulty thereof, to make fuclv anatomical experiments

in this cafe as come up perfectly to the point, and can

fafely be relied on, in order to eftablilh it upon that

fure foundation : fo neither does he apprehend, that

the opinion of Dr Harvey in this particular, notwith-

ftanding it's univerfal reception, can be fairly faid from

any experiments produced by hi nifelf or by others for

him, to have a juft claim to fuch an eftablilhmenr.

Upon the whole, it is now a long time fince Dr Nicho'ls

has laid afide all refearches of this kind, and he hopes it

will not now be expeded that he fhould refume

them. He acknowledges there are many things in the

circulation not yet fatisfadorily explained, and there-

fore he would recommend the further inquiry into the

true manner thereof, as a proper fubjed to employ the

induftry of every ftudious anatomift.

[F] His di/covery was attacked hy authors in different

views.] The Doctor's adverfaries on this occafion may
be divided into two parties, by whom he was attacked

on different fides and by very different arguments,

though probably both were urged thereto by the fame

principle of envy. Of thefe, one party denied the

truth of his difcovery, while the other party acknow-

ledging that, gave away the honour of it from him to

his predeceffors in anatomy. The firft he anfwered

himfelf, as far as they deferved an anfwer, an account

of which will be the fubjed of the next remark. But

of the other he was more regardlefs, either not being

apprehenfive of any danger to his fame from that quar-

ter, or elfe (which we may judge from his writings, was

indeed the cafe) he was more follicitous to (hew the im-

portant ufe of the difcovery, fince it was made, to the

pradice of phyfic, than anxious about his right of being

the firft difcoverer ; and this is confirmed by his con-

duct already mentioned, in refped to Fracaffati and

Walaeus, who had afcribed the difcovery to Father Paul

Servita the Venetian. He contented himfelf, we fee,

with relating to his friends in private difcourfe, the

grounds of that miftake, by which it appeared that Servi-

ta had the difcovery from himfelf ( 1 5). He had, 'tis true,

in the proem to his book, demonftrated his own right

confequentially, in demonftrating, that whatever had

been faid by any author before him concerning the

motion and ufe of the heart and arteries was either ab-

furd, incongruous, obfeure, or impofiible; and in the

fame view we find him at the entrance upon his treatife,

very aptly applying the following words of the poet to

himfelf.

Nunquam quifquam ita bene fubdufla ratione ad

vitam fuit,

££uin res atas ufus aliquid apportet novi,

Aliquid admoneat, ut qua tefcire credas , ne/cias,

Et, qua tibi putaris prima, in experiunda repu-

dies (16).

Bat this, though fufficient as it was for the fatisfadion of

all fuch as would give themfelves leave to confider the

matter thoroughly and impartially, yet did not prove

fufficient to fecure his fame from the attacks of feveral

perfons befides thofe already mentioned. For in-

ftance, Mr Wood tells us, that Dr Morley, Bifhop of

Winchefter, and Dr John Pell, ufed to fay, that Warner,

mentioned in a preceding article (17), made it appear in

a manufcriptof his compofition, that the blood in a body

circulates ; which he communicating to Harvey, the

Dodor took his firft hint thence concerning that matter,

who afterwards publiihed it as the firft inventor (18).

But this is too imperfed a ftory to deferve any notice.

Honoratus Faber likewife made fome prentefions to the

firft difcovery, which are confuted by his own account, as

is (hewn by Borelli, who on this occafion handfomely ex-

pofes Faber's vanity (well known in the mathematical re-

public) as follows. Cunt verofil omnino incredibile iff im-

poffibile hominem nobilem, religiofum & pium \Harvaum
fc.~\ ea, qua vera non funt, afferere voluiffe, nil aliud

in ejus [Fabrt\ excufationem dicendum 'reflat, nift quod,

cum ingtnio velocijfimo prxditus fit, a celeritatt ipfa qua

aliena legit, £f)* propria /cribit, miiltoties decipiatur.

Shiod alias ei contigiffe non eiit (upervacancum ojlendere,

ut tilde pateai folenne ei effe authores a/ict/jus nominii

furti btfimulare, hac foluminodo de caufa, quia cur/im&
ofcitanicr eorum opera legit, Ji enim patienter 13 de-

bita attentions dignatusfuiffet legere ea, qua /patio 33
annorunt edit a. /iterant, & vulgatiffima per univer/am
Europam et ant, proculdubio non fcripfi/fet, anno I 666,
Lib. prima de Ihiiine, Prop. 2. j'e circulationem /angui-
nis inveniffe £3° docv.iffe ab anno 1638, ctntequam Guli-
elmi Harveii, Exercitatio Anatomica de motu Cordis
prodiret (19), quern patiter multa Fabri inventa in /uis

exercilationibus in/eruiffe affirmat : omnes enim fciunt
Harveiutn, An. Dom. 1628, Franco/urti, ttpis Gual.
Firzeri, /uam exercitationem primum edidiffe ; /cilicet

decern annos antequam CI. Faber /anguinis circulationem

docuiffet (zo). Thefe were feeble attacks and eafily

repelled. But others went further, Vander Linden,
publifhing an edition of Hippocrates in Holland, about
1 664, took a great deal of pains therein to prove, that
Hippocrates knew the circulation of the blood, and
that Dr Harvey only revived it ; and many years af-

terwards Mr Bayle, in his Didionary (zi), very confi-

dently aiTerts, that ' it would be robbing Gefalpinus of
* a very great honour, to pafs over in filence that he
' knew the circulation of the blood, the proofs of which,
' fays he, are fo clear, that they cannot be eluded by
* any evafion.* Thefe proofs are two paiTages from two
pieces of that author, one of which is cited at length

(22), and the other referred to in a marginal note (23).
However, we have the latisfadion to obferve, that
thefe and other injuries and infults offered to Dr Har-
vey's memory, have been clearly wiped away by fome
of his countrymen, and as it is done by no body that f

know of fo pertinently and fo much to the mind of Dr
Harvey, as by Dr Freind, we fhall lay his account of
the matter before the reader, and the rather, becaufe
the true merit of this mod important difcovery is there
fet in the moft confpicuous light, and expreffed alfo in
that genteel, proper, and eafy language, which di-
ftinguifhes the gentleman united to the fcholar. The
Dcdor traces the fubjed as high as to the end of the
fourth century, when Nemefius, Bifhop of Edefla,
wrote a treatife concerning the nature 0/ man, which
being publifhed at Oxford in 1 67 1 , 8vo. the editor had
therein contended, that the circulation of the blood, an
invention, fays the Dodor, the moft confiderable that
ever was made in phyfic, and which the laft century fo

much bragged of, was known to Nemefius, and defcribed
by him in very plain and fignificant terms, which are
thefe. For the motion 0/ the pul/e takes it's ri/e/rom the
heart, and chiefly /torn the left •ventricle of it : the
artery is with great vehemence dilated and controlled by
a /ort 0/ con/lant harmony and order ; while it is di-

lated, it draws the thinner part 0/ the blood/rom the
next veins, the exhalation or vapour of which blood is

made the element for the vital /pi/its ; but while it con-

Jracls, it exhales what/ever fumes it has through the

whole body and by /ecret paffages; /o that the heart
throws out whatever is fwliginous, through the mouth and
the nofe by expiration \ ' Upon this fingle flender proof,

continues the Dodor, does he [the Oxford editor] at-

tribute this great difcovery of the circulation to Neme-
fius ; and thofe who have infilled that it was known
both to Hippocrates and Galen, have full as good argu-
ments on their fide. I fhall only fay this, that from
this very defcription, and from what the fame author
fays of the liver in the fame chapter, that it minifters

nourifhment to the body by the veins, one may demon-
ftrably infer, that Nemefius had no idea of the man-
ner in which the circulation of the blood is performed,
' I fhall not enter into a difpute upon this head, but
' fhall row content myfeif with obferving, that the
' true circulation was not at all rightly underftood by
' a much later writer, and that a very elegant and ac-
' curate one, Columbus ; who, as he was an excellent
• anatomift, about one huhdred and fifty years ago
' with the niceft exadnefs explained not only the ftruc-

' ture, but the ufe too of every part belonging to the
' heart, except a little miilake about fome of the vef-
' fels ; and does in as clear a manner as words could
' exprefs fhew, how by the contradion and dilatation

« of the heart, and mechanifm of the veffels, the blood
' circulates through the Iung-> from the cava to the

• aorta (no body, as he fays, himfelf, having either

' obferved
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HARVEY.
a celebrated Anatomift (*)•, the Doftor afterwards * publifhed two Excitations more in de-
fence of his doarine, under the title of Exercitationes Analomica dues de circulatione fingai-
ms

t
adj. Rtolanum J. Filium [G\ December 30, 1629, he rcfigned the place of Trca-

furcr

obferved this, or written any thing of it) and from
thence into all the parts of the body. In his language
(as to the fenfe, much indeed the fame with what we
find in Servetus a contemporary writer, though much
more fully explained) the lungs arefor generating vita/
fpirits, and this he defcrihes in the following expref-

fion *". The wind-pipe draws the air into all parts of
the lungs, the lungs mix this air with the blood,,

•which comes from the right ventricle of the heart by

the pulmonary artery ; the blood, by this continual mo-
tion of the fluid, is agitated, attenuated, and ming-
led with the air, which air itfelf by this collifion and
raiefaBion is fo prepared, that both the blood and air,

mixed together, are taken in by the branches of the pul-

monary vein, and through it's trunk conveyed to the

left ventricle of the heart ; and the air conveyed
hither, is wholly mixed and attenuated, that there is

little more left to do for the heart ; therefore after a
little further labour here, which gives as it were the

laft hand to the vital fpirits, there remains nothing,

unlefs that the heart, by the help of the aorta, Jhould
throw and dijiribute the blood into all the parts of the

body. This is literally the fenfe of this inquifitive

anatomift, and we fee how exadtly confonant to

the truth his dodtrine is, only he ftoptfhort here, and
does not at all explain how the blood flows from the

arteries to the veins ; nay it is evident from what he
fays, in feveral places, of thefe veffels, that he did
not in the leaft comprehend any communication be-
tween them. For befides that he afligns the carry-

ing of the vital fpirits only to the arteries ; in another
difcourfe he tells us, that the veins convey the blood
from the liver to all parts of the body. And in this

point chiefly, that is the intercourfe between the ar-

teries and the veins, is his doflrine of the circulation

deficient ; however- little it has been underitood by
thofe, who have wrote for or againft Harvey. Caefal-

pinus indeed drops the word Anaftomojls f (copying
perhaps from Servetus, whofe word it is ||) by which
he fuppofes the native heat may pafs from the arteries

to the veins, but this in the time of fleep only ; and
from the fentence immediately following it is plain,

that he h?d no notion of the circular progref- of the

blood, for he makes it only move like an euripus .

-
;-<e

very word he ufes, a fort of undubin^ motion from
one extremity of the veffel to the other, which is in-

deed the verv idea Hippocrates himfelf had of the

motion of the blood. 4nd Aquapendente in diredl

terms defenbes 'he blood as circulating by way of flux

and reflux in the arteries. Were we indeed to rea

fon from what thefe writers fay concerning rhe circu-

lation of the blood, both through the heart and
through the lungs into the aorta, the conclufion mull
demonftrably be, that the blood which goes into the

aorta, muft return back into the cava ; elfe how
could the conftant current which by their own ac-

count runs through the heart and lungs be maintained
(Z4). But it is alfo.demonftrable, that tney did not
perceive this confequence which naturally and necef>

farily flows from their own principles. Neither is

this fo much to be wondered at, for Columbus and
Caefalpinus might as well go fo far and no farther, as

that Aquapendente could difcover and defcribe the
valves of the veins, and yet be at the fame time ig-

norant of the true ufe of them J, as it is very plain he
was from his own defcription of them.' Whence the

Dodlor concludes with giving the honour of this in-

vention to Harvey, as follows. ' As this great dif-

* covery was intirely owing to our countryman, fo he
* has explained it with all the clearnefs imaginable; and
' though much has been written upon that fubjedt, I
* may venture to fay, his own book is the fhorteft, the
* plaineft, and the moll convincing of any, as we may
' be fatisfied, if we look into the many apologies writ-
' ten in defence of the circulation, or have the patience
' to read the tedious uninftrndlive treatife of Raymund
' Vieuffens de fanguine & corde{zz).''

[G ] Exercitationes de circulatione fanguinis, &c.~\

In ! 6,39, there came out in quarto, from the prefs

at Leyden in Holland, a piece intituled, Gulielmi Har-
w&i Angii, Medici Regii, cif in Londinenfe Medicorum
Collegio Profefforis Anatomica?, de Motu Cordis & San-
guinis in Animalibus Anatomica Exercitatio, cum Refuta-
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tionibus JEmilii Parifani Romani Plihfophi ac Medici
Veneti. Et Jacobi Primroftii in Londinenft Collegio Dae-
toris Medici. In aniwer to the firlt of thefe, it was tint
Sir George Ent publifhed his Apologia pro circulatione
Sanguinis contra yt'milium Parijanum, already men-
tioned. But this was doing him more honour than
either of them, or any other of his antagonills de
ferved, in the opinion of Dr Freind, who in that view
makes the following remark. ' Scd ut fere invidia
fremitur quicquid eminet. quique omnibus antecellit

multos habet ut plurimum inimicos, fueruntfutiles qui-
dam homunculi, ignari perinde atque invidi, qui
divinis illius laboribus obtreclarent . £>uos quidem
ille, qua fuit animi conjiantia, contemptui habuiffet

.

nifi amplius quid & enucleatius de iifdem rebus a fe
did poffe putaffet (26).' How agreeable this remark

was to the mind of our author, appears from the fol-

lowing paffage in his third Exercitation, where fpeak-
ing of the fame opponents, though without naming any
of them, he expreffes himfelf in thefe terms. « Vitu-
' peratores, momos, fcriptorefque convitiorum labe

fordidos, ut nunquam legendos mecum ftatui, (a qui-
* bus nihil folidum aut praster maledidla egregium fpe-
randum) ita multo minus refponfione dignos judicavi.

' Utantur fuo malo genio, vixunquam benevolos Jedlo-
' res habituros puto ; neque (quod praftantiflimum &
' maximeoptandum) fapientiamdonat Deusoptimus itn-
' probis j pergant maledicendo,donec ipfos (fi non puJet)
' pigeat.vel denique tzdeat.—In libello de cordis &ffan-
' guinis motu in animalibus, ilia tantum exhibui ex multis
' aliis obfervationibus meis, quibus aut errores redargui,
' aut veritatem fatis ftabilitam iri arbitrabar ; plurima
' alia diffeclionis ope fenfu perceptibilia, tanquam re-

dundantia & inutilia dereliqui ; quorum qusdam in
' gratiam lludioforum, qui ilia efflagitant, paucis ver-
' bis nunc addam (27). On the other hand it muft be
obferved, that the Doctor treats Riolanus, an antago-
nift of a different clafs, with all poffible refpedl, thanks
him for the prefent of his Enchiridion, which he calls

a learned, polite, and fuccindt treatife, and declares that
he nad never received any thing more elegant ; and as

Riolanus had therein affented to a great part of his doc-
trine concerning the circulation, and feemed only drawn
to oppofe the reft out of a veneration for the Ancients,
and for Fcmtlius. who had been his mafter, more than
from any perfuafion of his own mind, the Dodlor con-
gratulates himfelf on the occafion, Gratulor, inquit ille,

mihi ob fententiam qua circulationcm exornafii (28).
It muft be obferved, that Riolanus having in the time
of the troubles of France, attended his miftrefs Mary
de Ivledicis, Queen-Mother of Lewis the Thirteenth
into England, had then frequently difcourfed with
Dr Harvey about his difcovery of the circulation.

Againft which, though he was not fatisfied with the
Dodlor's arguments, he made no objection at that
time, becaufe (if we may believe his own account of
the matter) being then in a ftate of banifhment, he
thought it not fuitable to fpeak his doubts freely *. His
opinion, as it is contained in his Enchiridion Anatomi-
cum y Pathologicum, to which the fecond Exercitation

ofDr Harvey de circulofanguinis
-f-

is an anfwer, was,
that the circulation went no farther than the larger

velTels, being abforpt in their extremities for the nou-
riftiment of the parts. Dr Freind likewife in the fame
fpirit with Dr Harvey having obferved, that this doctrine
of the circulation, though proved beyond all doubt in a
demonftrative way, met with great opposition, and that
the inventor of it was obliged to bear the attacks ofnum-
berlefs adverfaries, who generally in their anfwers had
more a fpirit of contradiction than any force of reafoning,
proceeds thus, • The learned Gaffendus acted very diffe-

rently, and behaved with that ingenuity which became
a fcholar, and though he had very llrenuoufly denied
the circulation, and the communication of the chy'e with
the blood, yet at laft was convinced of his error by
Pecquet, the difcoverer of the receptacle of the ch>le,

and the tracer of the thoracic duel in a human body ;

and as foon as he was convinced, he expreffed great
joy, that, dying as he was, he had come to the know-
ledge of thefe two important difcoveries. Adding,
that he looked upon thefe two truths, which prove one
another, as the two poles, upon which for the future

all phyfic ought to turn (29).'

28 R [H] He
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HARVEY.
furer of the college, and feems to have attended his Majefty King Charles I. as King's
Phyfician, in his journey to Scotland in 1633 *[#]. And adhering to the royal caufe upon
the breaking out of the civil war, he attended his Majefty at the battle of Edae-hill, and
thence to Oxford, where he was incorporated Doftor of Phytic December 7,°i642, and
by virtue of the King's letter, he was elected Warden of Merton-college in that univerfuy
in 1645 f- But this preferment, which he had fo well merited of his Majefty [I], he was
not fuffered to hold long -, for, upon the furrendry of Oxford to the Parliament, the fol-

lowing year the dodor refigned (f) his wardenfhip, and retired to London. But palled
his time privately in the neighbourhood of that city, greatly lamenting the iniquity and
calamity of the times (g). However, he took this opportunity of purfuing his favourite
ftudy, with all the diligence which affection naturally infpires ; and finifhed his Exercita-
tiones de generatione Animahum [K], which was published in 1651, in 4to. at the rtqueft

of

(f) On (hi.

cliange Sir N»th.
Brent returned to

Oxford, and was
reinftated in the

Wardenflii|>.

Ath. Ox. Vol.
II. col. 161.

(g) See thedtdi.

cation of his Ex-
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Generatione

Anim.ilium.

• It is probable

that he alfo at-

tended the King
thither in 1639.

(jo) De Genera'

tiont Animalium,

Exercitat. xi.

[H~\ He attended the King to Scotland in 1 63 3 .] This

is collected from the following pafTage in his Exercita-

tiones de generatione, which (hews that he had been in

Scotland, and there feems to be no time in the courfe

of his life fo likely to fix the journey thither, as the oc-

cafion here mentioned *. '1 he pafTage exhibits a moll

picturefque view of the Baffe, a rock or fmall ifland fo

called in that country. ' In Scotia infulis oricntalibus

defertit tanta omnii fere generis avium marinarum

copia reperitur, utJi qute a fide dignis accepi retulero ;

•vereor ne fabulas majores narrare videar, quam quas

autbores varii de anferibus Scoticis, ex arborum qua-

rundam frucTibus (quos nunquam •videiunt) in mare

delabentibus, prognatis tradiderunt. Qoae ipfemet

vidi, bona fide edifferam.

* Eft infula parva, Scoti BafTe nominant, (ex hac una,

lector, nofce omnes) non procul a littore in alto mari

fita.abrupto & eonfragofo clivo editiffima,(verius faxum

ingens five fcopulum dixeris) haud amplius mille paf-

fuum circuitu amplitudo ejus clauditur. Hujus infula

fuperficies (menfibus Majo & Junio) nidis, ovis, pul-

lifque propemodum tota inftrata eft j adeo ut vix uf-

piam, prae eorum copia, pedem libere ponere liceat

:

tantaque fupervolitantium turba, ut (nubium inftar)

folem ccelumque auferant ; tantufque vociferantium

clangor & ftrepitus, ut prope alloquentes vix audias.

Si fubjectum mare inde (tanquam ex edita turri & altif-

fimo prsecipitio) defpexeris, idem quoquoverfum in-

finitis diverforum generum avibus natantibus praedae-

que inhiantibus opertum videas ; quemadmodum
verno tempore ftagna alicubi ranis refertiffima cer-

nuntur, & aprici colles montefque acclives frequen-

tiflimis ovium caprarumque gregibus obfeffi eminus

fpectantur. Si circumnavigando eminentem clivum

fufpicere libuerit, videas in fmgulis prserupti loci crepi-

dinibus & recelfibus avium cujuflibet generis & magni-

tudinis ordines innumerabiles ; plures fane quam illuni

nocte & fereno ccelo ftellze confpiciuntur ; fi advolan-

tes avolantefque eminus adfpexeris, apum profecto in-

gens examen credas. Haud facile dixerim quantus

reditus quotannis ex plumis & nidorum (foco utilium)

reliquiis, ovorumque coflorum commercio pofTefTori

accedat ; adeo, quod ipfe mihi narravit, fidem exfu-

perat. Hoc unum, quod ad propofitum noftrum

propius fpedtat, potiflimum mihi memorabile videtur,

eftque praefatae multitudinis clarum indicium. Tota

haec infula adventantibus candido nitore micat, clivi-

que tanquam ex albiffima creta, fulgent; faxi tamen

nativus color obfeurus & niger eft. Infulam albam

& fplendentem reddit crufla ei adhaerens albiffima,

friabilis, ejufdemque cum ovi cortice confiftentias,

coloris, & naturae : adeo omnia ejus latera integu-

mento duro, teftaque friabili fuperindu&a, truIlifTata

funt. Pars ima quam reciproca maris unda quotidie

abluit, nativo fuo colore confpicua, luculenter docet

albedinem Hlam in fummo fucatam efTe, & a liquidis

avium excrementis (quae cum alvi faecibus elidunt)

proficifci ; quibus tanquam ovi tefta alba, dura, &
friabili faxum obtegunt, & (accedente aeris ambientis

frigore) incruftant : eodemque modo Ariftoteles quo-

que & Plinius ovi teftam fieri voluerunt. Harum
avium nulla; iftius loci inquilini funt, fed pariendi

caufa adverse, per aliquot dantaxat feptimanas ibi-

dem, tanquam in diverforio, morantur. Tamen
alba ilia crufta, adeo folida, firma, & profunda ad-

hseret, ut genuinam illius foli naturam crederes (30).'

[7] He had merited of his Majefty the luardenfhip of
Merton-college .] This merit did not only confift in his

conftant and diligent attendance upon the King, for

whom he takes all occafions of expreffing the molt pro-

found refpect, and to whofe caufe he faithfully adhered ;

he hid alfo another and more particular claim to this
bounty. Notwithstanding he had both leave, and an
exprefs order from the Parliament, to attend his Maje-
fty upon his leaving Whitehall, yet his houfe in Lon-
don was in his abfence plundered of all the furniture,
and his Advfer'faria, with a great number of anatomical
observations, efpecially relating to the generation of
infects, were taken away ; a lofs which he laments fe-

veral 5 ears afterwards, as it muft needs touch him moft
fenfibly, in the following pathetic words, « Atque bete
dum agimut, ignofcant mihi nivirg animre, ft (fummarum
injuriaritm memor) levem gemitum effudero. Dohris
mihi beet can/a eft : cum inter miperos noftros tumultus,
(Sf be/la plufquam ciiiilia, Jereniffimum Regem (idque non
folum Senatm permijfione fed is" jufj'u) fequor ; rapacts
qua-darn maims non modo tedium mearutn fupellectilem
omnem expilarunt, fed etiam [qua mihi caufa gravior
querimoniec) Ad-verfaria mca multorum annorum Jabori-
bus parta, e mufieo meo fummanarumt. Quofactum eft,
ut obfervationes flurima (piefertim de generatione infec-
torum) cum rcipublica literarjre (ai.fim dicere) detrimento
perierint (31).' We have obferved in another place

(32), that Mr John Greaves, who was then Fellow of
Merton college, had a fhare in this promotion of Dr
Harvey to the wardenfhip, in which he fuccceded Dr
Nathaniel Brent, who, as Wood obferves, though he
had received the honour of knighthood from his Maje-
fty, at Woodllock, in 1629; yet fidcd with the Pref-
byterians afterwards, became a frequent witnefs againft
Archbifhop Laud, and left his college when the King
garrifoned Oxford (33). It may alfo be obferved, that
Dr Harvey very probably rendered himfelf more ac-
ceptable to the King by his courtly addrefs, wherein
he was no ordinary adept, as is evident from the gen-
teel and prudent caution with which the account of his
being plundered is exprefTed ; and that he was a very
univerfal fcholar, appears by the feveral parts of his
writings But^ve are told alfo, that he was particular-

ly well fkilled in the hiflory and politicks of both the
ancient and modern times ; and that upon that account
he is introduced under the title of the Phyfician, in the
dialogue called Plato Redivivus, written by Mr Henry
Nevil (34).

[AT] Exercitationes Anatomicee de Generatione Ani-
malium *, isfc."] The Doctor had given the public
fome expectation of feeing this work, and alfo raifed

it's curiofity thereto, in his trea'ife De CirculatJone

Sanguinis (35) ; where fpeaking of the opinion of Ari-
ftotle, who maintained the hcjrt to be the principle of
attraction, and the generation of the blood and fpirits,

he fays, If I may fpeak freely, I do not think that

thefe things are fo, as they are commonly believed
;

for there are many things which perfwade me to that
opinion, whereof I will take notice in the generation
of the parts of animals, which do not properly belong
to this place ; but it may be things more wonderful
than thefe, and fuch as will give more light to Natural
Philofophy, fliall foon be publifhed by mp. ' Aperte
'
fi loquar, hac ita effe (ut nmlgo recepta funt) non opi-

' nor: multa enim funt, qure me in aliam fententiam ire
' fuadent in generatione partium obfcr<vanda, qua hie
' redtare non expedit ; fed.propediem forfan miraculofio-
' ra, majoremque lucem natural), phiIofophite allatura,
1 a me in publicum dabuntur ||.' But notwithftandioor

this promifc, we find he was with-held fome time from
performing it, by the oppofition and trouble which his

firft work had brought upon him ; and it was at laft

owing to the perfwafions of Sir George Ent that he
confented to the publication

-f-.

We have the following account of this work by Dr
Goodall. After the anatomy of the parti ferving for

generation
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HARVEY.
of Dr George Ent (b), who dedicated it to the Prefident and College of Phyficians. In

1654, on Michaelmas-day, Dr Harvey was chofen Prefident of the college in his abfence,
and apparently without his knowledge ; but coming thither the day after, he acknowledged
his great obligation to the electors, for chufing him into a place of the fame honour and
dignity, as if he had been elected to be Medicorum omnium apitd Anglos Princeps -, but that

his age and weaknefs were fo great, that he could not difcharge the duty incumbent upon
that great office : and therefore requefted them to chufe their learned Prefident Dr Prujea'n,

who had been highly ferviceable to the college in his former difcreet and prudent govern-
ment (/). And as he had no children, he made the college heirs to his paternal eftate, for

which purpofe, he fettled that eftate, which lay in Kent, upon the college, on the

28th of July following (k). He had three years before built them a combination room, a

library, and a mufeum ; and in 1656 he brought the deeds of his eftate, and prefented

them to the college ; at which timehewas prefent at the firft feaft inftituted by himfclf [L],
to be continued annually, together with a commemoration fpeech in Latin, to be fpoken
on the 18th of October, in honour of the benefactors to the college ; having appointed a

handfome ftipend for the orator *, and alfo for the keeper of the library and mufeum, which
(till are called by his name. For the fupply of which, and alfo for keeping the college-

buildings in repair, the annual produce of his eftate, which amounted to fifty-fix pounds,
was appropriated by him (I). Having thus compleated thefe munificent benefactions upon
the verge of his eightieth year, he refigned his Lecturer's place (»;) ; and gave way to

fate in June 1657 (»). " His body wrapped in lead was carried to Hempfted in Hartford-

fhire, and interred in a vault in that church, where there is a monument erected to his

memory (0) ; and not long afterwards, a character of him was drawn up, and engraved

on a copper plate, which was put under his picture at the college [Afj. It appears from
feveral paffages in the two books which were printed by him, that he had materials for

feveral
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generation in the hen, our author acquaints us with the

formation and growth of the egg, and then with the

feveral parts whereof it confiits. This done, he pro-

ceeds to give an account how the chick is formed,

which he obferved by a daily infpedlion of the eggs

during the time of incubation ; and was the firft who
difcovered, that the original of the chick was from the

cicatricula. He then gives an account in what order

the feveral parts appear, and confutes a multitude of

errors delivered by former writers ; proving that the

punBum fallens is the heart ; that the blood is not

formed by the liver, becaufe it's -parenchyma is formed

after, and of, the blood, and grows to the blood-vef-

'-fels ; nor yet by the heart, becaufe that is not' in being

'till fome time after the blood. He fhews that all the

iiifcera, at their firft formation, appear white ; that

the veins are the firft confpicuous foundation, as it

were, of the whole body ; that the divifion of the

parts into fpermatical and fanguineous is ridiculous,

iince all come from the fame original. He delivereth

an account of the parts ferving for generation in a deer,

and how the foetus is formed ; he acquaints us that no-

thing is to be found in utero for a confiderable time

after coition ; and how analogous conception is to an

egg; and that it is fome time in utero before it is af-

fixed to it. He takes notice of feveral memorable
things concerning the generation of other animals, both

oviparous and viviparous. In fpeaking of the forma-

tion of the human foetus, he delivers feveral curious

obfervations made on abortions of feveral ages ; as alfo

inftances of fuperfcetation, hermaphrodites, oi a. foetus

found in tuba uteri, &c. When he treats de fartu, he

gives very curious and memorable inftances to fhew
how the foetus conduces to it's own birth. Befides

thefe, there are feveral remarkable obfervations occa-

fionally interfperfed through the whole book ; as de

fartu difiicili, de grawdatione falfa, de ulcere uteri,

de uteri procidentia, &C. as alfo de uteri membranis,

humoribus, placenta, de conceptione, de calido innato, de

bumido primigenio, &c. and of his cure of a farcocele,

of that bignefs, that none durft undertake the cure, ei-

ther by cutting or otherwife ; which he happily per-

formed by tying the artery, and thereby depriving it

of nourifhment ; by which means it was afterwards

eafily extirpated. To this account of Dr Goodall we
fhall add, that in this book our author brings the fol-

lowing remarkable inftance to confirm his dodtrine of

the circulation. A young nobleman of the Montgo-
mery family having the misfortune to break the ribs of
his left fide, was perfectly cured, and fo as to be.refto-

red to his former health ; but, however, not without

a large apeiture remaining in his breaft, through

which, upon removing a thin plate of metal, which he
ufually wore upon it, the cone of his heart was laid

immediately open to the fight. By which means the

doctor laying his finger to the wrift, could perceive

that the fyftole of the heart was exadtly fynchronous
with the diaftole of the artery

|j
. Whence it follows

(though he does not indeed make the inference here, hav-

ing done it before in his former book) that the diaftole of
the right auricle is immediately fiibfequent to the fyftole

of the left ventricle, And, as by parity of reafon, the

diaftole of the left auricle is immediately fubfequent to

the fyftole of the right ventricle. The conclusion be-

comes unavoidable, that the two auricles are relaxed

and contracted together, and alternately to the relaxa-

tion and contraction of the two ventricles, which are

in thefe alfo fynchronous to each other, according to

the opinion conftantly maintained by Dr Harvey J.

[£] He ivas prefent at the firft feaft and annual

fpeech inftituted by him/elf] The reader will be pleafed

with the following account of this matter in the elegant

words of Dr Freind. Having fpoken of Dr Harvey's

writings, he proceeds thus. At parum fuit Harvao
' donare Collegium fcriptis, nifi tedes ipfas locupletaret

' ornaretque, nifi ccenaculum iff muf&um conderet, nifi
' bibliothecam fuo fumptu inftrueret, nifi demum exemplo
' plufquam Attalico iff prope inaudito, ipfe alacer plena
c in fodalium confeffu, iff ut admodum fenex cum adeffet

' fponte fuo fe exueret patrimonio, ad nos ut pertineret

' ilia, ipfo 'vi'vente, hareditas. Qmitto minora inftrumenta
' Chirurgia, Profef/orem ufibus, deftinata. Convi'vium
' menftruis Cenforum comitiis inftruBum : licet, cum in

' beneficiis aflimandis id pnecipue attendi debeat, quo ea
' quifque animo, ftudio, atque woluntate fecerit, etiatn

' Icvijfima munufcula utcunque parum habeant glorias

' atque fplendoris, tamen neque gratia fua carent neque

' dignitate. lllud mero praterire nefas effe arbitror,

' epulum hoc hodiernum, iff nunc tandem, uti auguror,

' futurum prout effe debuit annuum, (36) non magnifies
' magis quam prudenter fuiffe inftitutum. Videre videor

' qua <vultus kilaritate, qua animi latitia munificen-

' tijjimus ille fenex fuo interfuerit convi'va conmivio :

' quam faufta omnia de hoc fodalitio ominatus fit, cum
' fenferit id, quod in omni focietate maxime <valet, fe effe

1 confecutum, ut hac cowviBus fermonumque liberalium

' jucunditate recreati, ad vita morumque comitatem, ad
' concordiam atque amicitiam traheremur. Hunc ipfum
' infinem, ifffortaffe etiam at epulofuo aliquid condimen-

' ti accederet, annuum iff honeftis pr<£miiis ornatum
' oratorem conftituit, qui <virorum de nobis noftrifque re-

' bus optima merentium res geftas memoraret. ^uorfum
' enim hoc? -nifi ut animis noftris eorum, qui in hoc nos

' curriculo praceffere, fama gloriaque accenfi, ad om-
' nemfcientia laudem, ad omnia bumanitatis officia pro-

' vocentur (37);

[M] A charaBer upon a copper plate under his pic-

ture.'] This character, containing feveral particulars

of his life, not to be found elfe where, is thought pro-

per-to be inferted here as follows.

Gulielmas

||
Dt Generation!

Animalism, Ex.

ercitatio lii.

J This pofition

is the main diffi-

culty that attends

his thefis of the

mariner in which
the circulation is

performed ; fine*

it fuppofes the

blood to pals

from the ventri-

cles through the

whole length of

the arteries, and

by the veins into

the auricles, as

fuddenly as it

pafles from the

auricles immedi-
ately into the

ventricles.

(36) By reafon of
fome diforder in

the college finan-

ces, this fpeech

was difcontinued

for many years,

but revived in

1719, when the?

firft fpeech was
fpoken by Dr
Pellet, after-

wards PrefiJent

of the college.

(37) Oratio An-
niverfaria, Sec.

aJohanne Freind,

M. D. Oft. 18.

1720.
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feveral other treatifes, and that he had fometimes thoughts of making them public. Of
thefe we have the following catalogue by Dr Goodall. (i.) A Brattice of Phyfic, conforma-

ble to his Thejis of the circulation of the blood [N\. (2.) Tratlatus de pulmonum iifu & molu,

de eventilatione omni aerifque necejfttate £s? ufu ; de variis cj? differentibus organis hujus caufa

in animalibus fatlis. (3.) Tratlatus de qiianiitate fanguinis in unoquoquc, aut Jingulis puljio-

nibus protrufa, cjf quando plus, & quando minus, i£ qua de caufa ; iiidem de circuitus cavfis

utilitatibus, & fanguinis arcanis. (4.) Obfervaliones de ufu lienis. (5.) Exercilationes de

refpirationis caufa ; itidem de circuitus caujis utilitatibus, & fanguinis arcanis. (6 ) Obfer-

valiones de ufu lienis. (7.) Exercitationes de refpirationis caujis organis & ufu. (8) Ob-

fervationes de motivis organis animalium, & de mufculorum fabrica. (9 ) Tratlatus de anima-

lium amore, libidine, & coitu. (10.) Obfervationes medicinalcs de hernia camofe curatione,

aliifque

Gulielmus Harvsus

Anglns natu, Galliae, Italia?, Germanise, hofpes,

Ubique Amor & Defiderium.

Quem omnis terra expetiffet Civem,

Medicinae Dr Coll. Med. Lond. Socius & Confiliarius

Anatomes, Chirurgixque Profeffor,

Regis Jacobi Families Caroloque Regi Medicus

Geftis clarus, omiflifque, honoribus,

Quorum alios tulit, oblatos renuit alios,

Omnes meruit.

Laudatis prifcorum ingeniis par ;

Quos honoravit maxime imitando,

Docuitque Pofteros exemplo.

Nullius laceffivit famam, veritatis ftudens magis quam

gloriae,

Hanc tamen adeptus

Induftria, fagacitate, fucceflu nobilis

Perpetuos fanguinis aeftus circulari gyro

Fugientis, feque fequentis,

Primus promulgavit mundo.

Nee paffus ultra mortales fua ignorare primordia,

Aureum edidit de ovo atque pullo librum,

Albae Gallinse Filium.

Sic novis inventis Apollineam ampliavit artem

Atque noftrum Apollinis Sacrarium Auguftiusefle

Tandem voluit

;

Suafu enim & cura D. D. D"' Francifci Prujeani Prasfidis

Et

Edmundi Smith Electoris

An. MDCLIII,

Senaculum, & de nomine fuo Mufasum horto fuperftruxit

Quorum alterum plurimis libris & Inftrumentis Chirur-

[gicis

Alteram omnigena fupellectile ornavit & inftruxit

Medicinae Patronus fimul & Alumnus.

Non hie anhela fubftitit Herois Virtus, Impatiens vinci

Acceffit porro Munificentiae decus.

Cadicolum Atria fubiit J

Jan. 111°. MDCLVII.
Quem pigebat fuperis reddere, fed pudebat negare :

Ne mireris igitur Leclor,

Si, quem marmoreum illic flare vides,

Hie totam implevit tabulam.

Abi, & merere alteram.

}• It hs' been

laid by the late

Dr Mead and -

others, that upon

the total k fs of

his fight he drank

a draught of

opium, andexpired

loon after it.

[A7

] A practice of pbyfic conformable to his tbejis of
circulation.} This piece is particularly taken notice of
by Dr Freind (38), who obferving that the defign was a

( 3 g) in his Hi-

noble one, recommends it to the Faculty, as highly de- ft.ny of Pbyfic,

ferving to be finifhed, and for an encouragement to the 3ni a"oin his

undertaking, has given a fpecimen of fuch a work. £££ fp '

Here follow his words : From this doctrine ofour great
countryman, many improvements even in the cure of
dillempers might be made. He had thought of com-
pofing fuch a work himfelf, to flievv the advantage of
his doctrine in relation to pradlice, but was prevented
by ficknefs and death. The defign of the architect-

was very noble, and I wifh fomc of his fucceflbrs might
fini(h it. At prefent I will hit only at two or three par-
ticulars, which will convince us of what ufe a perfect
notion of the circulation may be to us, if rightly ap-
plied in the practical part of our profeflion. The Doc-
tor produces four inftances, of which the firft is the
practice now univerfally ufed of tying up the arteries

in amputations, which he obferves, though invented
by Parey (39), before the difcovery of the circulation ; (39) Opers, lib.

yet for want of it's proper eltablifhment from that dif- "• c - 24\ where

covery , was but little ufed even in France (4.0) ; lefs rtfll
he (

T' 'I

ame
•e .. it * /-> / » **»!« 1 . into him by in-
if at all, in Germany (41) ; ana in Holland utterly re- fpjr3t j„n , as it

jetted (42); for a long feries of years : nay, wa> but of were, upon

late revived, or rather introduced among ourftlves by '"ding Cellist,

a conviction of it's reafonablenefs, from a right under-
{landing of the circulation. The next inftance likewife (4°) See an ac-

regards amputations ; wherein, when the trunk of the
c"u" t of !'* '?'

artery is cut off, this dodrine explains how the courfe vfsu°«riui"s«rS
of the blood is univerfally preferved, a problem which gery, p. 39.
the Doctor obferves, can never be folved upon any
other principles than thofe of the circulation, and is fo (41) Hildjnui,

far from being an objection, as fome ignorant writers dc Cangrena,

make it, againft this doctrine, that it is one, and not fpe ,J*« flifihtly of

the lead demonftrative, proof of it. For a third in-
"

Suafu enim & Confilio D<». D r ' s
. Edw Alftoni Prasfidis* ftance he obferves, that this doctrine at firft fight fhews,

• The orator's

premium is ten

pounds,

Anno MDCLVI.
Rem noftram anguftam prius, annuo LVI. 1. reditu

Auxit.

Paterni Fundi ex affe haeredem collegium dicens;

Quo nihil Illi charius Nobifve honeftius.

Unde aedificium fartum tectum perennare,

Unde Bibliothecario Honorarium fuum, fuumque Ora-

[tori

Quotannis pendi *
;

Unde omnibus fociis annuum fuum convivium,

Et fuum denique (quot menfes) conviviolum Cenforibus

[parari,

Juffit.

Ipfe etiam pleno theatro geftiens fe haereditate exuere,

In manus Praefidis Syngrapham tradidit.

Interfuitque Orationi veterum Benefactorum, novo-

[rumque Ulicio,

Et Philotefio Epulo.

Illius aufpicium, & pars maxima ;

Hujus Conviva fimul, & Convivator.

Sic poftquam fatis fibi, fatis nobis, fatis gloriae,

Amicis folum non fatis, nee fatis patriae, vixerat,

49-

the true method of treating an aneurifm which arifes **f,L
N
ri!i™«j

ure, viz. not to ufe compreffion, but af- p.

ter proper ligatures to divide the veffel, and tie the ar-

tery both above and below the puncture ; a practice
which though followed by our furgcons, yet that of
other nations is very defective in this point. The Doc-
tor concludes with the inftance of the doctrine of re-

vulfion, upon which there was for almoft two centuries,
as warm a difpute as ever was in phyfic, whether in a
pleurify a vein fhould be opened on the fame or the
oppofite fide ; neither was this point underftood by
the Ancient?, whatever fome ignorant zealots for them
would pretend ; but the whole affair was entirely fet-

tled by the circulation ; which alfo, as to bleeding in

general, quite confounded and fuperfeded all thofe
rules, which had been before with fo much pains laid

down, as to opening in particular cafes this or that
vein: and though the ignorant part of the Faculty have
loft a good pretence of driving on this way a trade in

phyfic, and of making a myftery, where there is none :

Thofe furely who underftand their profeffion irniit ac-
knowledge, that they have this advantage at leaft from
the circulation, of knowing exadlly how indifferent it

often is, which vein is made choice of, or if there be

any preference, of judging without any hefitation,

which vein to chufe.

. 10] Of
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aliifqite curationibus prater vulgi fententiam fc? metbodum felkiler peraSlin fn.1 Dj milri-
tiomsmodo. fi«.) Hijtoria multorum ammaliuw, prafertim infeclorum ab inconfpicuis pr.e
txiguitate principiis (p), & feminibus quafi atcmis in aire volitanlibus, a vends hue ufque
fparfis ac dijjeminatu, ortorum. (13.) Anatomia Medica ad Median* ttfum maxime accomo-
data, ubi ex mult is dijfeclionibus corporum agrolornm gravijjimis {£ miris afftclionibus confee-
torum

\
quomodo Crf qualiier partes interiores in fitu, magnitudes, conftilutione, figura, fub-

Jtantia, £5? reliquis accedentibus fenfibilibus a nalurali forma ci? apparentia permit:entur, £5?

quam variis modis & miris afficiantur, enarrare ftifciperet. As to our author's character it

is a little unaccountable, that in the elogium of him, under his picture At the College of"
Phyficians, no notice is taken either of his piety in regard to religion, nor of his mbdefty
and prudent caution in philofophizing, for both which he was eminently and mod amia-
bly diftinguilhed. It has been obferved, that he lived to fee bis doctrine of the circulation
univerfally received, and was the only perfon that ever had that happinefs (q). And no-
thing perhaps contributed fo much to effect it as thefe two murks of his character. We
have fe.-n (r) the firft applied to that purpofe by an eminent Italian author not a great many
years after his death [O], and of the latter an inrtance has been already produced *.

Bat it would not be doing him juftice to omit another molt remarkable one, wherein both
thefe excellent qualities are fcen together, and by that means each reflect a Iuftre upon the
other. We fhall therefore infert it below [P],

2-555

(p) We ha«e ,'.-

rctiy related liovr

the material* for

tli'i piece i

loft, in remark

(f) Hobbs, in

in-fit. ad Ele-
ment. Philof.

Ief>. i. (it: colo-
re.

M In remark
[*"]

* In remark

[O] Of the firft ive have already given an inflame.]
Eefides that of the anaftomofes, there is another equally
remarkable in the f.imt: Exercitation iii. referring to his

•treatife De mctu Cordis It rel'peds the exiftence and
.action of the calidum innatum, which he makes to be
the principle and caufe of" the diaftole of the heart and
arteries, moved thereto, as he profefles, by the autho-
ri:y and teafoning of Ariftotle, which is produced by
him ; yet notwithstanding the profound veneration he
conftantly pays to that mailer, not being fufficiently

convinced of this principle by experimental proofs, he
concludes in thefe terms. ' After this manner do I be-
lieve that the native hear, or the calidum innatum, as
being the common inltrument of all operations, is alfo

the firft efficient caufe of the pulfe. This however I

do not confidently and affuredly aver, but propound it as

a thefis, and fliould be glad to hear what may be ob-
jected to it by men of learning and probity, without
fcurrilous language, calumnies, or reproaches ; and I
fhould be exceedingly pleafed if any fuch perfons would
undertake the matter. ' Atque hoc mods autumn calorem
1 nativumfive calidum innatum, ut omnium operationum
' commune inftrumentum, fie pulfus quoque ejficiens pri-
' mum ejje* Hoc non adhuc conjlanter affevero, Jed tan~
1

turn pro thefi propono. Shtid in contrarium objiciatur a
' viris doSlis & probis, fine verborum fiurrilitate, con-
* vitiis, vel contumeliis, fcire libenter velim, &fi quis
' hanc rem fufceperit, pergratum mihi'< fecerit (43).'

[FJ We /hall infert it below.] It is in his book de
generatione animalium, where fpeaking of the efficient

caufe of animals, he maintains againft Sennertus, that
an. 1661. umo, whether the generation of the pullus be effected wholly

by the male, or that the female has alfo her fhare in it;

whether it be produced by the virtue of the feed or of
the egg ; yet none of thefe are any thing more than the
inftrumental and not the primary efficient caufe of the
animal, as is evident from the art, intellect, and provi-
dence, which fhews itfelfconfpicuoufly in every part and
ftateof the production. In proceeding, heexamines that
opinion which afcribes this bufinefs to the fun as the
principal caufe, and having fhewn in what fenfe it may
be allowed, that Sol& homo generent hominem, he ex-
preffes himfelf thus. ' Ideoque vere vigent vernantque
' omnia ; appropinquante fc. file, (qui communis pater
' eft iff genitor ; velfaitem fummi creatoris in genera-
' tione immediatum cif univerfale inftrumentum) nonfolum
' plant* fed etiam animalia, nee minus ilia qutefiponte
' proveniunt, quam qua marisfaeminaque tnutua opera
' progenerantur. Tanquam adveniente nobili hoc aftro,
' de calo delaberetur Alma Venus, Cupidinis chari-
* tumque choro fiipata, cunftaque viventia blando amo-
' ris aftro ad perennitatem fui exftimularet. Vet (ut
' eft in fabulis) quafi eo tempore, Saturni genitalia in

(43) fcxerc'rtat.

iii. de circulatior.e

jangutnis, ad
Siolanunt, p,

277. Rotterd,

mare projecla fpumam excitarent, undeque nafceretur
* Aphrodite. Nempe in generatione, animalium, fu-
' perat (ut poeta ait) tener omnibus humor, fpumant
' turgentque femine genitalia ' In the next place he
refutes the opinion, that the vegetative foul is the pri-
mary efficient caufe of the animal, wherein obferving
that this dodtrine, when applied to the gtneration of
man, makes the vegetative faculty to be more excellent,
and a more exprefs image of the Deity than the rational
foul, he defcribes the difference between inftindt and
intellect, and fhews that man's part in generation is

merely the effect of an inftincWe impulfe, and not the
work of his intellect, the utmoft power of which is ex-
celled by the fkill and providential contrivance feen in
the animal produced by generation, as much as the art
of nature exceeds the nature of art. ' Ideoque, pergit
' ille, ad artificialia qui refpiciunt, baud aqui rerum
' naturalium aftimatores habendi funt. Siquidem
' potius vice verfa fumpto a natura exemplari de rebut
' artefaais judicandum eft. Artes enim omnes imita-

tione quadam natura comparatafunt, nofiraque ratio
' five intelleclus, ab intelleclu divino in operibus fuis
' agente prqfiuxit. 2>ui cum habitu perfeclo in nobis-
' exiftit, quafi altera anima adventitia 13 acquifita,
' fummi ac divinijfimi agentis imaginem fufcipiens, ope-
' rationesfive ejfeclus fimiles produxit.' He then con-
cludes the whole remark with the following moft pious
ftrain. ' Quapropter rem recle pieque (mea quidem fen-
tentia) reputaverit ; qui rerum omnium generations
ab eodem illo aterno atque omnipotente mimine deduxerit,

' a cujus nutu rerum ipfarum univerfitas dependet. Nee
magnopere litigandum cenfeo, quo nomine primum hoc
agens compellandum autvenerandum venial (cui nomen
omne venerabile debetur)

,five Deas, five Natura natu-
' tans, five Anima mundi appellatur, id enim omnes in-

telligunt, quod cunclarum rerutn principium fit, ciffinis,
' quod aternum (sf omnipotens exiftat, omniumque autor&

creator, per varias generationum vicifiitudines, cadu-
cas res mortalium confirvet, ac perpetuet ; quod ubi-
que prafens fingulis rerum naturalium operibus non
ininus adfit quam toti univerfo ; quod numine fuo, five

' providentia, arte, ac mente divina, cunfta animalia
' procreet.' Whence taking occafion to run over all

the various ways of generation in different creatures,
rational, animal, or vegetable, he clofes all in the fol-

lowing words. * Omnia vero corpora naturaliafummi
' ejus numinis isf opera funt, djf infirumenta J funtque
hac vel naturalia folum, ut calor, fpiritus, aerist

' putredinifve tepor, isfc. vel ftmul etiam animata

:

quippe animalium quoque vel motu, velfacultate, vel
anima, aliquo modo utitur adperfeilionem Univerfi, £if (44) De Genera-

' animalium procreationem (44). P iimt Animalium
i

Exercit. L.
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[a) From the

Grant of a Creft

to Sir John
Hawkins, by W,
Harvey, Ctaren-

cieux, A. D.

1565.

f» Hakluyt's

Voyages, Voli

III. p. 700.

(c) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 807.

Pnnce's Wor-
thies of Devon,

p. 989.

(d) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 807.

HAWKINS.
HAWKINS [Sir John], an able feaman, an excellent officer, and one of the mod

celebrated commanders of the Englifh fleet in the glorious reign of Queen Elizabeth, the
mother of her fubjecls, the terror of their enemies, and the foundrefs of our navy. He
defcended from a good family in Devonfhire, diftinguifhed both by merit and fortune.

His grandfather was John Hawkins, Efq; of Taviftock, who married Joan, the daughter
of William Amidas in the county of Cornwall, Efq-, His father was William Hawkins,
Efq; a gentleman of a good eitate ; fome part of which he had acquired by his great indu-
ftry, admired prudence, and Angular good fortune at fea; which raifed him a very high
and juJJ reputation in the reign of Henry the Eighth, with whom he flood in much perfo-

nal favour, for bringing over a Brazilian Prince (<?) to vifit him, which, with fome other

curious particulars relating to this worthy perfoh, the reader will find farther explained in

the notes {b) [A]. His mother was Joan Trelawney, daughter of William Trelawney of
the county of Cornwall, Efq-, This worthy perfon was their fecond fon, born at Ply-
mouth (c), but in what year cannot with certainty be known •, however, from circum-
ftances we may gather it could not be well later than 1520. He was from his youth ad-

dicted to Navigation, and the ftudy of the Mathematics, as indeed were all his family,

and began very early to put his fkill in practice, by making feveral voyages to Spain,

Portugal, and the Canaries, which were in thofe days extraordinary undertakings, and
muft have given him much more experience than almoft any of his contemporaries (d).

Of thefe voyages we have no particular account; but being undertaken with the confent

and the lights he drew from them, affifted by his father's obfervations, he came early into

the world with a great reputation, and was employed by Qui-en Elizabeth as an officer of
confederation at fea, when fome of thole, who were afterwards chief commanders in her

reign, were but boys, who joyfully ferved under, and learned the fkill by which they

rofe from him [B]. In the fpring of the year 1562, he formed the defign of the firft

famous

(i Erelyn'sO-

rigin and Proiirefs

of Navigation and

Commerce, p.

57. 73-

(1) MafTxu! in

H:ft. Indie, lib.

ii.

Boter. Pars I.

lib. vi.

(3) Sirjofiah

Child's Treatife

of Trade, p. 73.

(4.) HaJcluyt's

Voyages, Vol.

III. p. 700.

(;) Purchas's

Fifgrims, Vol.

IV. p. 1179.

[A~\ Willfindfarther explained in the notes.] The
dawn of our Englifh commerce was, in the preceding

reign, when with the commiflion, and at the expence

of Henry the Seventh, iir John Cabot endeavoured to

outdo Columbus, and to reach the Eaft-Indics by a

north-weft courfc : this bold attempt, though it did

not prove fuccefsful, yet excited that fpirit of difcovery,

which has produced fo many and fo great effefts (1).

Amongft thofe who entered early into this glorious

career, Captain William Hawkins gained no fmall re-

putation ; he had already a competent fortune, when
he formed the defign of vifiting the coaft of Brafil,

and of Lading with the native?, notwithstanding the

ftrange accounts pablifhed of them by the Portuguefe

(2). He was owner and commander of a vcfTe!, called

the Paul of Plymouth, of the burthen of two hundred

and fifty tons, which was in thofe days filled a tall

and goodly fhip ; as indeed it well might, fince there

were very few merchantmen in England of fo large a

fize at that juncture (3). In the year 1530, he car-

ried his fcheme into execution, whether on his own
bottom, or with the afliflance of his neighbours, does

not appear. He failed firft to the port of Seftos, on

the coaft of Guinea ; where, for a cargo of fmall price

that he carried out, he purchafed from the negroes

elephants teeth, and other commodities, which he

judged might be acceptable in the cour.try to which he

was next bound. He proceeded accordingly with this

cargo to the coaft of Brazil, where he dealt only with

thofe whom the Portuguefe reputed favages, and whom
he regarded in the light of a free people. He dealt

with them in a manner fo full of juftice, candou/, and

beneficence, as to gain their confidence entirely ; and

yet the profits of his voyage were very confiderable,

more fo. perhaps, than if he had fhewn a rapacious

appetite for gain (4). He liked their manner of deal-

ing fo well, that he made a fecond voyage thither in

1532, and was received with the fame cordial kind

-

Dt^s as at firft. The gentlenefs of his behaviour, and

the charms of his converfation, had fuch an effect up-

on the mit:d of a Brazilian Prince, that he offered to

go over with him to England, in cafe he would leave

one of his men as a hoftage for his fafety with the

Brazilians (;). The propofal was readily accepted,

and one Martin Cockeram of Plymouth, by his own
confent, flayed behind. On the arrival of this Weft-

Indian Prince, he was carried up to London to falute

the King, at that time Henry VII f. who received him
very kindly, and examined him very attentively at

Whitehall, where the ftrangenefs of his figure invited

a great concourfe of all ranks to behold him. He was
a tall, well limbed man, but in his cheeks there were

many little holes, in which fmall bones wqre placed,

that ftuck out about an inch from the fkin ; and in the

hollow of his under-lip, there was a larger hole, in

which was placed a precious ftone as big as a pea.
Thefe, it feems, were ornaments fuiied to his high
dignity in his own country j but which, in the eves of
King Harry's courtiers, looked not a little oJd (6).

However, that monarch treated him with much con-
defccnlion ; and, after he had remained here near a
year, Captain Hawkins, in order punctually to fulfil

his promife, embarked with, him again at Plymouth ;

but in his pafTage home, he was feized with a diltcmper
of which he died. This troubled Captain Hawkins
extremely, from an apprehenfion of what might befal

the man he had left behind. But he was foon eafed of
thele fears, for the favages relied entirely upon his

word ; and not only traded with him as before, but
fet Martin Cockeram at full liberty, who, on his re-

turn home, obtained a little office in the town of Ply-

mouth, probably by the interpofition of Captain
Hawkins, where he lived and died (7). This com-
merce between the Brazils and England fubfi/ted many
years afterwards at Southampton, and in procefs of
time fome Englifhmcn went thither and fettled (8).

Amongll thefe was Mr John Whitehall, who in a

letter to a friend of his, dated June 26, 1578, ac-

quainted him that there were many rich mines of gold
in that country (9) ; and thefe, as we learn from fub-

fequent accounts, the Spaniards, who by this time wcic
become matters of Portugal, and of the colonies be-

longing to that crown, prevented from being wrought;
which is a faft we thought very proper to mention
here, becaufe it is far from being commonly known,
notwithftanding we now fhare fo largely in their pro-

duce.

[5] By nvhich they rofe from him. ] The rcafon of
our giving this note, is to mention a cuftom thai Cap-
tain Hawkins, and very probably other commanders
in thofe times, had of carrying young gentlemen with

them, in quality of volunteers, in order to inftruft

and give them proper notions of the fea fervice. We
have a clear and dillinil proof of this, in a lift at the

end of Captain Hawkins's fecond voyage to the Weft-

Indies, bearing this title, The Names of certain Gentle-

men that were in this Voyage, viz. Mr John Chefter,

Sir William Chefter's fon, who was afterwards a Cap-
tain in the royal navy ; Mr Anthony Parkhurft, who
was afterwards an eminent man at Briftol, and a great

adventurer in different parts of the world ; Mr Fitz-

william, Mr Thomas Woorley, Mr Edward Lacy,

Mr John Sparke, jun. who wrote the narrative of that

voyage, with feveral others (10). We might, if we
had the like lifts of thofe he carried out in his other

voyages, render this account very curious and compleat;

but fince thefe are wanting, it fhall fuffice to fay, that

under him were bred the famous Sir Francis -Drake,

and his brethren, Captain William Hawkins, our Hero's

own brother, and Sir Richard Hawkins, his fon, than

whom

(6) Hakluyfs
V<iyag««, Vol,

III p. 7eo.

Amcic. Vcfuuc.

ap. Ramufio.

(^ Hjlduyt's

Voyages, Vol.

111. p. 700.

(g) See the Ac-

counts in H.ili-

luyt and in l'ur-

diAi.

9) Hskltiyt'l

Voy >j;r ,
Vol.

III. p. 7OI, 70t.

(10) Purchas'l

I'ilgrims, Vol.

IV. p. 1 iyg.

Relation of Ge-

neral H.iwkins'i

Second Voyage,

&c. by J. Sparke.



HAWKINS.
famous voyage he made, which was highly advantageous to himfelf and moft of his pro-
prietors, but much more fo in confequences of it to his country (<?). In feveral trips to the

Canaries, where, by his tendcrnefs and humanity, he had made himfelf* very much be-
loved, he acquired a knowledge of the flave trade, and of the mighty profit, which, even
in thofe days, refulted from the fale of negroes in the Weft Indies. After the mod ma-
ture confederation, therefore, he refolved to attempt fomewhat in this way, and to raife a

fubfeription for this purpofe amongft his friends, the greateft traders at that time in the city

of London, in hopes of opening a new trade, fir ft. to Guinea, for flaves, and then to Hif-
paniola, St John de Porto rico, and other Spanifh illands, for Tfugars, hides, filver, &c.
Upon his ample and clear representation of this important fcheme, Sir Lionel Ducket,
Sir Thomas Lodge, Sir William Winter, Mr Bromfield, and Mr Gunfon, whofe
daughter Mr Hawkins had married, readily accepted his propofal, and joined together in

the undertaking (f). At their expence a .little fquadron was prepared, compofed of the
following fhips. The Solomon, of the burthen of one hundred and twenty tons, in

which Mr Hawkins himfelf failed-, the Swallow, of one hundred tons, commanded by
Captain Thomas Hampton •, and a bark of forty tons, called the Jonas ; on board of all

which there were about one hundred men. With thefe veffels he failed from the coaft of
England, in the month of October, 1562 ; and, in his courfe,- firft touched at Teneriffe;
thence he proceeded to the coaft of Guinea, where, having by money, and, where that
failed, by the fword, acquired three hundred negro flaves, he failed directly to Hifpanio-
la ; and making there a large profit of his European and African cargoes, at three different
ports in that ifland, he-returned fafe into England in the month of September, 1563 (g)
[CJ. The next year, with the like views, he made another voyage, but with a greater'
force, himfelf in the Jefus of Lubeck, a fhip of feven hundred tons, accompanied by
the Solomon, and two barks, the Tyger and the Swallow. He failed from Plymouth the
eighteenth of Odober, 1564, proceeded to the coaft of Guinea, and thence to the Spanifh
Weft Indies; where, in feveral different places, he forced a trade much to his profit;
and after vifiting the coafts of Jamaica and Cuba, where for want of right inftruclion he
miffed the port of the Havanna, came home through the Gulph of Florida, arriving at
Pad ftowe in Cornwall on the twentieth of September, 1565; having loft, notwithftanding
many untoward accidents and frequent fkirmifhes, no more than twenty perfons in the
whole voyage, and bringing with him a large cargo of very rich commodities (b) [D].

His
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whom there were never braver men, nor better officers,

in the fervice of the Englifh Crown (11). The worthy
pupils of perfons diftinguifhed in any profeffion, are a
kind of political offspring, which they bring forth to

the public, and is the utmoft effort of that benevolent
virtue which prompts them to purfue the welfare of
fociety, not only beyond their own, but to the utmoft
limits of time.

[C] In the month of September I 563.] At this junc-

ture there was an appearance of perfect amity between
the Crowns of England and Spain, notwithftanding

which, the latter was fo exceedingly tender of her pof-

feffions in the New World, as it was then commonly
called, that they confidered the appearance of any
ftrange veffel in thofe feas as an ad of hoftility, and
treated whoever commanded fuch a fhip, not as an in-

terloper, but as a pirate (12). Yet with all thefe pre-

cautions, wemuft not imagine that the Spaniards, even
in thefe early times, could preferve the monopoly of
this lucrative commerce unimpeached ; for it appears,
that fome years before this,' that is, almoft as foon as

the Spaniards were eftablifhed there, Englifh merchants
found means to trade there under the names of their

Spanifh correfpondents ; and for the better carrying on
of this clandeftine commerce, had their fecret agents in

Spain, which was the more practicable, fince for many
years there was a clofe conjunction of interefts, and a
very great intercourfe between the two nations (13).
All this, without doubt, was well known to Captain
John Hawkins, but as he was already a very expert
feaman, and had frequently viftted the Canaries, he
thought this method of trading injurious to his profef-
fion as well as detrimental to the nation ; and therefore
having gained the belt information poffible, of the pro-
per method of carrying on fuch a traffick as he defired
from England to the Weft-Indies direftly, and being alfo

v/ell allured that this attempt would not be difagreeable
to the fubjetts, how diftafteful foever it might be to the
Crown of Spain ; he fettled his project with great fa-

gacity, and executed it afterwards with equal pru-
dence. We (hall apprehend this more clearly, if we
reflecT: that his attempt was very lingular, his return
very fpee'dy, and his voyage in all refpefls perfeftly
fuccefsful (14). In refpeft to the Angularity of his at-

tempt, it was not only without precedent, fo that he
had no rule by which to fquare his conduct, but his

own judgment ; it was alfo perilous in every ftep, for
he went without commifflon, expofed to the refe-ntmerit
of the molt vindictive power in Europe ; and though
the chief part of his cargo was to be provided, and all
the tranfactions in this commerce to be fupported by
arms, yet his force was very inconfiderable, his three
veffels making in the whole but two hundred and fixty
tons, and the number of his men fcarce one hundred
(15). He failed firft to the coaft of Guinea, where
though it is darkly expreffed in the fhort relation we
have of this voyage, yet it is very certain that if he
purchafed fome, he took by force the belt part of the
three hundred negroes which he carried to the Weft-In-
dies, where he vifited three feveral ports, opened a trade
by terror as well as perfuafion at each of them, and yet
anchored again at Plymouth within the year (16). But
(till he made no more hafte than good fpeed. He
brought home his own three fhips fully laden with
hides, ginger, fugar, and other Weft-India commodi-
ties, befides a good quantity of pearl, which then fold
at a high price ; yet this was not all, 'for having got
more in America than he could transport to Europe,
he freighted two veffels that he met with in thofe parts
with the coarfeft of his goods for Spain, where they
came likewife to a good market (17) ; fo that viewing
it in every light, this voyage of his was amazingly prof-
perous.

\P~\ Of very rich commodities.} We have a very copi-
ous relation of this voyage, from whence it is but rea-
fonable that we fhould extradt a few paffages relative to
the perfonal hiftory of this great man ; becaufe, as we
(hall plainly prove hereafter, he left his great adions to
be celebrated by others, and how brave foever in his
perfon, was not only modeft, but even bafhful with
his pen. On the twentieth of November, the dav af-
ter they left the ifland of Teneriffe, the pinnace o'f his
own fhip the Jefus, overfet by her fide, by the care-
leffnefs of two men that were in her. As they had a
brifk gale before this accident was difcerned, and the
fhip could put about, fhe was driven half a league to
the leeward, fo that being out of fight, the pinnace and
the men were given for loft, as they muft have been,
but for the Providence of God, and the (kill and tender-
nefs of their captain, who being upon deck, and hav-
ing well marked which way the pinnace drove by the
fun, he ordered out his great boat with four and twenty

flout

(! 5 ) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol.

II. p. 500.

(16) Prince's

Worthies of De-
von, p. 390.

(17) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol.

II. p. 500.
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His fkiil and fuccefs had now mod defervedly raifed him to fuch a reputation, that Mr
Harvey, then Clarencieux King at Arms, granted hiai by patent for his creft, a demi

(i) Pance.inthe Moor in his proper colour, bound with a cord (?'). In the beginning of the vear isS^. .

page before cited, , /- •, j \ r
»• t C l_ r- ir> n. j •

• i /•
J 3 /

»

teihus. betook he tailed to the rcher or the French froteltants ; and returning home in the fummer, be-
tbh from the

gan immediately to make the neceflary preparations for his third voyage to the Weft In-

dies ; which with vaft expectations, grounded on his former fuccefs, he fome time after-

wards performed. At his return from France, while he waited the Queen's orders with

his fquadron at Catwater, there happened an event, which, though it has flipped the ob-
servation of moft of our hiftorians, is yet worthy of being recorded with all it's circum-
frances. The Spanifh fleet of near fifty fail paffing between the ifi.ind and the main, bound
to Flanders, without lowering their topfails or taking in their flags, Captain Hawkins
ordered a fliot to be made at the Admiral's flag; but that not having the defired effect,

he directed a fecond, which pierced it through and through ; and upon this the Spaniards

took in both topfails and flags, and came to an anchor. The General then fent one of

his principal officers in a boat to expoftulate the matter, and to know the reafon of fuch.

proceeding Captain Hawkins would not let him come aboard, or fo much as receive

his meffage in perfon ; but upon it's being reported to him by an officer, he fent him
word by the fame perfon to tell his General, that as he had entered the Queen's port,

and neglected to pay that reverence which was due to her Majcfty, more efpecially as

her fhips were there, and having fo numerous a fleet, it could not but create fufpicion

of fome ill deflgn ; for which caufe he required him to depart the port in twelve hours,

upon piin of being confidcred and treated as an enemy. The Spanifh General having

received this meffage, came in the fame bo it, and defired to fpeak with the Englifh

commander, which at firft was refuted ; but, upon his preffing it a fecond time, was

admitted. When they met, the Spaniard afked Captain Hawkins if there was war be-

tween Spain and England ? he anfwered, no, but that it was not impoffible this proceeding

might be thought fufficient caufe for a war; that he meant to difpatch'an exprefs im-

mediately to the Queen and Council, with an account of what had paffed, and that in the

mean time he might dep.iit. The Spanifh General pretended that he could not compre-

hend wherein he had given offence, defiring to be made fcnfible of his fault. Captain

Hawkins afked him, if an Englifh fl*.et came into a Spanifh port, where any of his Ca-

tholic Mjjefty's fhips were, and pretended to keep their topfails up and their flags flying,

whether they would not immediately fire upon and drive them out? Tlv Spaniard owned
they would, confeffed his fault, offered to pay any penalty, and defired that no dif-

pute between them might injure that harmony which fubfifled between their princes. As
this was precifcly what Captain Hawkins defired, he after a little difficulty agreed to pafs

things over, and then, as good friends, they feafted each other both on board and afhore

(*) Sir Rxhird
,fo The Sp nifh fleet proceeded, as foon as the wind was fair, for the coaft of Flan-ders,

Hawkins s Ob- ^ * ,-,% r
t_ • c \ • • i i I /-v

fervaibns in h-s and Captain Hawkins went on with his preparations for his intended undertaking. Uur

^th-seu
"'5

ga^ant feaman made this, as he did his former voyage, in the great fhip, called the Jefus

si, 22. of Lub-ck, accompanied by the Minion and four other fhips {I). He failed with tnefe

from Plymouth, October the fecond, 1567. At firft they met with fuch ftorms, that

[himi' accJm they had thoughts of returning home ; but the weather growing better, and the wind be-
f .Ms voyage, com j ng fair, he continued his courfe to the Canaries, thence to the coaft of Guinea ; and

fcr'bedYy sir having there, by purchafe and force, procured about five hundred (laves, proceeded to the

^ H"kiu
W

t

k
vol. coafts of Spanifh America to fell his negroes. The Governor of Rio de la Hacha refufing

in. p. 5*1. ' to trade, Hawkins landed and took the town, in which there feems to have been fome

collufion ; for after this they traded together in a friendly manner, 'till moft of the ne-

groes were fold or exchanged. Thence he failed to Carthagena, where he difpofed of the

reft ; but in returning home, being furprized by moft violent ftorms on the coaft of Flo-

rida, he was forced to fteer for the haven of St John de Ulloa in the bottom of the bay of

Mexico. He entered this port on Tuefday the fifteenth of September, 1568, when the

Spaniards came onboard, fuppofing his fquadron to have come from Sp 1 in, and were

exceedingly intimidated when they difcovered their miftake. Captain Hawkins treated

them very civilly, affuring them that all he came for was provifions ; neither did he attack

twelve merchant fhips that were in the port, the cargoes of which were worth upwards of

two hundred thoufand pounds, but contented himfelf with feizing two perfons of diftinftion,

whom

flout fellows, directing them on which point to row to being done with civility, the Frenchmen did not

windward, and contrary to all expeftations they re- grudge; but when the captain paid them for it in

covered the two poor fellows, who were fitting upon ready money, contrary to the pradice of thofe times,

the keel of their veflel driving at the mercy of the wind when at fea, the ftrongeft of every nation made no

r
-, I)hn and waves (18). On the coaft of Africa, things went fcruple of fupplying thcmfelves at free coft, they were

Sparc's Account not always as he would have them, once in particular, exceedingly furprized (2c). This voyage, though not (to) This 1.

of the Voyage of
the taking of ten negro fiaves coft him the captain of without it's croflc; and fome lofs too, was upon the whole J£

ftr

n

v,JJ"n

e

who
John Hawkins,

one f his fhips and fix of the ftouteft of his crew, be- very, piofitablc, and he who dealt jullly even with
was preftnt

',

Efq; w the Weft- ^^ twenty-feven more that were wounded ; yet his ftrangers, being no lefs punftual to his proprietors,
ina.es, a.

.

countenance remained unclouded, and though he was they were with good reafon highly faiuned with his fe-

naturally a man of companion, he made very light of cond expedition, in which it is doubtful whether he

(19) Hakluyt's his lofs, that others might not take it to heart (1 9). In had the concurrence of the Crown or not, but more

Voyages, Vol.
his return, upon the coaft of Newfoundland, being in probable that he had, fince the Jefus of Lubeck was

IL P.sc6. g^at want of provifion, he took from two French fim- the Queen's fhip (21). (ti)_PurcW»

ing veffels a* much as might ferve him home, which . iv"™li 7l'
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whom he kept as hoftages until the return of an exprefs, which was fent to Mexico

with an account of his demands (;»). The next day the Spanifh fleet appeared in fight,
^'J*"^"

which unlocked for event gave Captain Hawkins great untafinefs ; for if he kept them
,

5
g.

out, he was fenfible they muft be inevitably loft, with all they had on board, amounting F
h
V
n"'

f
'^°^

to near two millions fterling («) ; an aft, which, confidering there was no war declared
p . 3 g 9 .

agiiinft Spain, he was afraid Quten Elizabeth his Sovereign would never pardon. On the

other hand, he could not but iufpect, the port being narrow, and the town populous, pjigroM, Vol.

the Spaniards would not fail, if once they were fuftered to come in, to attempt fome iv. P . 1177.

treachery At length, however, endeavouring out of two evils to choofe the lead, he ^ vol.*in.

determined to admit the fleet, provided the new Viceroy of Mexico, who was on board p- 489. 49^

it, would undertake that the Englifh fhould have victuals for their money, that hoftages

fhould be given on both fides, and that the ifland, with eleven pieces of brafs cannon

therein, fhould be put into the hands of his people while they ftaid. Upon his making

thefe demands, the Viceroy feemed at firft difpleafed '; yet in a fhort time after he con-

ferred to them, and, at a perfonal but public conference with Captain Hawkins, lolemnly

promifed to perform them (0) [£]. Thefe negotiations over, which took up three days, (») Camden.An-

all things being concluded, the fleet entered the pott on Monday .the nineteenth 'day ttf Ha'kibyesVoj*-

September, with the ufual falutations, and two days more were employed to range the e* s
' y" 1 " 1-

fhips of each nation by thcmfclves, the officers and failors on both fides profeffing towards pace's wor-

each other a great deal of fricndfhip. But the Spaniards intended nothing lefs •, for they had thies of Devon, •

by this time muftered a thoufand men on fhore, andd.figned, on Thurfday the twenty- third

at dinner time, to make a general attack on the Englifh on every fi^e. On the day ap-
pointed, in the morning, the Englifh perceived the Spaniards fluffing their ammunition

from fhip to fhip, and pointing their ordnance towards them ; they Iikewifc obferved

much gieater numbers of men pafiing to the fhips from land, in boars of all fizes, than

the bufinds on board the fhips required; which, with other circumftances. giving very

ftrong grounds of fufpicion, Captain Hawkins fent to the Viceroy to know the meaning

of all thefe preparations •, upon which, the Viceroy fent orders that every thing fhould be

removed which might give the Engl fh umbrage, with a promife, on the frith of a Viceroy, .

to be their defence againft any clandeftine or infidious attempts of the Spaniards (p). W ?aTch ™'°.

However, the Captain not being fatisfied with this anfwer. becaufe he fufpecled that a iv. P ,i 77
.'

great number of men were hidden in a fhip of nine hundred tons, which was moored next f" ĥ
"

rf
a'

the Minion, lent Robert Barret, the Matter of the Jefus, who perfectly underflobd Spa- Vol. 11. P . s 7 r,

nifh, to know peremptorily from the Viceroy whether it was fo or nor, and whether any ^aifo Phiii *•«

provocation had been given. The Viceroy, finding he could conceal his mean and trea- and Hortop's

cherous defign no longer, detained the Mafter, ordered him into irons, and directed the

trumpet to found a charge ; on which the Spaniards, who waited only for chat fignal, fet

upon the Englifh on all fides [FJ. Thofe who were upon the ifland being ftruck with

fear

[£1 Solemnly promtfed to perform them.'] We have fired his Excellency's affiftance, he would immediately

(*s1 The title of befides that relation of this voyage which was written put to fea ?gain (26). Before he received any anfwer

this tieatife at by Captain- Hawkins himfelf, two other accounts, one to this meffige. the Spaniih fleet confifting of thirteen
own Account»

large it, ' A Dy Miles Philips a private failor (22), and the other by fail of large (hips with Don Martin Henriquez the new p' 3 *

h ""Miles
'

J°k Hortop, who was a gunner on bo.>rd the Admiral's Vicerov, arrived ; as foon as that Lord had intelligence

Philips, Englifh- (hip (23) ; from thefe we learn many particulars worthy that the Engiifh were in the haven, he fent in a pin-

man, one cf the of notice, which Captain Hawkins did not think it be nace with a flig of truce and an officer on board, to
company put on

carne him to commit to paper, or at leaf! to make krow wiiofe (hips they were General Hawkins, for

publick, from whence we may be able to illu. Irate fo he was ililed during the expedition, told the officer,

many parages to the reader's fatisfaftion. It appears They nuere the £>ueen of England'; fhips which came in

that of the fquadron he commanded, two were the for 'vicluals for their money; adding, if your General
Queen's fhips, the Jefus of Lubeck, and the Minion, will come in, I ivill go on one fide of the fort, and he

commanded by Captain John Hampton ; but for the

other four, which were the William and John, Captain

Bolton; the Judith, Captain Francis Drake, the Angel,

and the Swallow, the names of thofe captains are not re •

membred, were fitted out by Capt Hawkins at his own
expence (2

Account.

(26) Hawkins's

do e noithward

of Panuco in the

Weft- Indies, by

M. John Haw-
kins, i;6S. con-

taining many fpe-

cial things of that

country, and of

the Spaniih Go-
vernment, but

elpecially of theii

cruelties ufed to

our Engliftimen,

may fail in on the other. To this the Spaniard replied,

That his mafter <was a Viceroy, and had a thoufand

men, to which Hawkins replied, I reprefent my Queen'/

perfon, and am a Viceroy as ivell as he, and that if he

had a thoufand men, his ponvder and
'

fhot ivould take the

|). The William and John, was loft in a ftorm better place (27). This mefTage, together with his pro- (
2 7) J°°^cr"

and, amongftthe upon the coaft ofGuinea. In their paffage from Cartha pofitions being carried to the Viceroy, after fome dif-
,0P S eal0 »

reft, to himfelf, gena, thev took a fmall fhip, on board which were fome pute, produced a civil anfwer, importing that he had
for the fpace of

f"riars, and one Don Auguitin de Villa Nueva, a man of heard a good character of his proceedings towards his

parts, and who had formerly made a figure, but was Catholic Majefty's fubje&s, and the conditions of the

fallen into general odium of his own nation for betray- agreement being reduced to writing, was on both fides

fifteen or fixteen

years together,

until, by g<-"od

and happy means,

he was delivered

from their bloody

hire's, and re-

turned inio his

own country,

anno 1 c.82.'

ing fome Indian lords, who by his means loft their

lives. This man, as he was very capable, gave Lap-

tain Hawkins many informations, who treated him
therefore with great kindnefs and refpedl (25). Upon
his arrival in the port of St John de Ulloa, Captain

Hawkins fet all his prifoners at liberty, without taking

(23) Hskluyt's or fufTering any thing to be taken from them ; and
Voyages, Vol. though he might have feized fome perfons of the firft

1
• P- 437-

diftinclion, who, as is faid in the text, came on board
(24) The Re!a-

j,j s ve jre | Dy Hniftake, je t he detained only two, viz.

•l°

n
?,v. '!•!, *.- -Don Lorenzo de Alva, and Don Pedro de Revera, by

ir.ous 'hough un- » ' '

fortunate Voyage way of hoftages, fending at the fame time a meflage to

was alfo written the Viceroy of Mexico, fignifying that he was criven

into that port by ftrefs of weather, that he meant not

any injury to the fubjefts of the Crown of Spain, and

by Sir John
Hawkins him-
felf.

figrsed and fealed, and fix hoftages given, but with this

difference, that Hawkins fent gentlemen, and the

Viceroy fix mean perfons finely dreffed, which was
quickly difcovered, and gave the Englifh General the

firft fufpicion of what afterwards followed (28), in di- (2^ Miles Phi-

reel breach of the Spanifh Viceroy's promife and l! P5S Dlfcourfe>

faith
ch

'
"

*_,. „ , _ ..- li'»;''i' m / -r'n Hawkins's own
[/•J bet upon the tngltjh on all fides.] Thefe fails Account, p. 523.

are confirmed by the other two relations, but with

many additional circumftances. It feems that General

Hawkins was at dinner when the trumpet founded, and
his falfe friend Don Augufline de Villa Nueva with him,
who on that fignal had undertaken to difpatch him,
and had for that purpofe a dagger in his fleeve, which
was perceived before he could lay his hand upon it by

(25) Job Hor-
top's Relation,

p. 489.

that as foon as his veffels were refitted, and he had a one John Chamberlaine, at the very inftant the trumpet
reafonable fupply of provifions, towards which he de- founded ; upon which the General ordered him to be
VOL. IV. No, 214. 28 T carried
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(f) Hakluyt,
Vol. III. p. 514,
Camden. Anna],

Eli*, p. 158.

Pa chas's Pil-

grims, Vol. IV*.

p. * 7x.

(r) The Travels

of Job Hortoo,

Fuller's Holy
State, p, 104.

(f) The Travels

and Difcoveries

of Miles Philips,

cap. 1 I.

Purchas's Pil-

grims, Vol. IV.

p. 1 177.

(f) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol.

III. p. 524.

See alio the Re-
lations of Phi-

lips and Hortop.

(«) Travels of

Job Hortop, &c.

Fuller's Holy

State, p. 2x4.

(to) Haklnyt'j

Voyages, Vol.

III. p. 325.

l>u chat\ Pil-

grims, Vol. IV.

p. 1.77.

Relations of

Philips and Hor-

top.

HAWKINS.
fear at this fudden alarm, fled, thinking to recover their fhips -, but the Spaniards enterino-

in great numbers on the ifland in feveral places at once, which they might do without
boats, the fhips lying clofe to the fhore ; flew them all without mercy, except a very few,
who efcaped on board the Jcfus with much difficulty, and under the greateft terror pofii-

ble (q). The great fhip, wherein three hundred men were concealed, immediately fell on
board the Minion ; but the officers in her fetting all hards to work the moment their fuf-

picions commenced, had in that fhort fpace, which was but half an hour, weighed all her

anchors. Having thus gotten clear, and avoided the fir ft brunt of the great fhip, the lat-

ter clapped the Jcfus aboard, which was at the fame time attacked by two other fhips.

However, thofe on board her, with much ado, and the lofs of many men, drove them
off 'till fhe cut her cable, and got clear alfo (r). As foon as the Jefus and the Minion
were got two flrps length from the Spanifh fleet, they began H»« fight with them in a

manner that teftified the ardour of their relentment, which was fo furious, that, in the
fpace of a Angle hour, the Admiral of the Spanifh fleet and another fhip were fuppofed to

be funk, and their Vice- Admiral burned, fo that now they had little to fear from the ene-

my's fhips ; yet they fuffcred exceedingly from the ordnance on the illand, which funk
their fmall fhips, and tore all the mafts and rigging of the Jcfus in fuch a manner, that

there was no longer the lead hopes of bringing her off (s). This being the cafe, they de-
termined to place her as a defence to the Minion 'till night, and then taking out of her
what victuals and other neceffaries they could, to leave her behind. But prefently after,

perceiving two large flvps, tired by the Spaniards, bearing down directly upon them, the

men aboard the Mmion, in great conflernation, without confent of either the Captain or
Matter, fet fail, and made fail from the Jcfus in fuch hafte, that Captain Hawkins
had fcarce time to get from on board her. As for the men, moil of them followed in a
fmall boat ; the rtft were left to the mercy of the Spaniards, IVbich, fays the Captain

in his Narrative, / doubt was very li'tle (/). Out of the whole fquadron, the Minion
and the Judith were the only two Englifh fhips that ekaped •, and in the night, the Ju-
dith, which was a bark of no more than fi.ty tons, feparatcd Ivrfclf from the Minion, on
board which was Captain Hawkins («) and the beft part of his men. In this diftrefs,

having little to eat, lefs water, in unknown fcas, and many of his people wounded, he

continued 'till the eighth of Oclobcr, and then entered a creek in the Bay of Mexico, in

order to obtain, either from Spaniards or favages, and on any terms whatever, fo low had
hunger reduced them, fome refrefhment. This was about the mouth of the river Tam-
pico, in the latitude of twenty-three degrees thirty minutes north •, where his company
dividing on their own motion, and the better to prevent immediate ftarving, one hun-

dred defired to be fet on fhore (zv) [G\ -

t and the reft, who were about the fame num-
ber,

(19) Job Her-
top'i Relation,

p. 490.

(30) The fae>,

though not the

words, in Sir

John H wkins'l

own Relation.

(31) Hortop, in

Halcluyt, Vol.

M. p. 489.

carried prifoner into the fteward's room, and then

mounting upon deck, he faw the Spaniards iffue

out of their hulk and board the Minion which lay

clofe to them (29). At this he cried with a loud voice,

' God and St George fall upon thofe traitors and refcue

* the Minion, I truft in God the day fhall be ours

' (30).' His men immediately leaped out of the Jefus

of Lubeck into the Minion, drove out the Spaniards,

and by a fhot which wer.t through the Spanifh Vice-

Admiral, and is thought to have taken it's paffagc

through the powder room, blew three hundred men
who were in that fhip into the air. They alfo fet the

Spanifh Admiral on fire, which continued burning half

an hoar. On the other hand, all the Englifh in the

ifland were cut off except three, of whom Job Hortop

was one, and they efcaped by fwimming. They like-

wife funk the Angel and took the Swallow ; as for the

Jefus of Lubeck, her foremaft was cut afunder by a

chain fhot ; there were five fhot through her mainmaft,

and her hull was fo pierced in different places that it

was not poflible to bring her away, yet they did not

defert her till the Spaniards in defpair fet fire to two of

their own fhips, and fent them down upon her and upon

the Minion, when the crew of the laft mentioned fhip,

without the confent of their Captain or Mafter, cut

their cables and put out to fea in fuch hafte, that Ge-
neral Hawkins had fcarce time to get on board, nor

could have done it, if with all their hafte they had not

flood in again to receive him (31). There happened

about this time a paffage which does General Hawkins

great honour, and which as it is preferved by Hortop

fhall appear in that honeft man's own plain language.

* The Minion was forced to fet fail and ftand off from
* us, and come to an anchor without fhot of the ifland.

* Our General couragioufly cheered up his foldiers

* and gunners, and called to Samuel his page for

* a cup of beer, who brought it him in a filver cup,

' and he drinking to all men, willed the gunners to

' ftand by their ordnance luftily like men. He had
' no fooner fet the cup out of his hand, but a demy
* culverin fhot ftroke away the cup and a cooper's plane

' that flood by the main mall, and ran out on the other
' fide of the fhip. which nothing difmayed our Gene-
' ral, for he ceafed not to encourage us, faying, Fear
4 nothing, for God who hath preferved me from this

* fhot, will alfo deliver us from thefe traitors and vil-

' lains Then Captain Bland meaning to have turned
' out of the poic, had his main mall llruck over board

' wih a chain fhot that came from the fhore, where-
' fore he anchored, fired his fhip, took his pinnace
' with all his men and came aboard the Jefus of Lu-
' beck to our General, who laid unto him, that he
' thought he would not have run away from him ; he
' anfwered, That he was not minded to have run
• away from him, but his intent was to have turned up
' and to have laid the weathermoft fhip of the Spanifh
' fleet aboard, and fired his fhip, in hope therewith to
' have fet on fire the Spanifh fleet ; he (aid, if he had
' done fo, he had done well. With this night came
' on. Our General commanded the Minion for fafe-

' guard of her mafts. to be brought under the Jefus of
' Lubeck's lee : he willed Mr Francis Drake ro come
' in with the Judith, and to lay the Minion aboard to

' take in men and other things needful, aiid to go out,

« and fo he did (32).' Upon the whole, this action (3*) s« ,f,t "
continued from noon till night, in which fpace the

fsj'FjAr^isl
Spaniards, befides their Admiral and Vite-Admiral

both difabled, loft four fhips that were funk or burnt,

and five-hundred and forty men out of fifteen hundred,

as the Englifh prifoners were afterwards informed by an

authentic account that was tranfmitt'ed to Mexico (33). (33) Mile« Phi

[G] DeRrtd to be put on Jhori.] In the relation )'ps'« Difcourfe,

given by Captain Hawkins, he fays in very exprefs

term', that after they had been a fortnight at fea and

were reduced to the utmoft extremity, when they

landed once more in the bay of Mexico, in hopes of find-

ing or taking fome fubfiftance from either Indians or

Spaniards; the people perceiving this alfo to be vain,

and that there was no inhabited country near them,

were defirous of travelling as well as they could in

fearch of relief, upon which at their own requell he

divided them, fuffering thofe to take th?.t method who
thought

ch. iv.



HAWKINS.
'ber, refolding at all events to endeavour at leafl- to get home. Accordingly, on the fix-

teenth of the fame month, they weighed and ftood through the Gulph of Florida, making
all the fail they were able for Europe. In their pafTage, after enduring innumerable
and incredible hardfhips, when they drew near home, they were forced to put into Ponte
Vedra, near the famous town of Vigo in Spain ; where the people of the country coming
to know their weaknefs, thought by treachery to fcize them a fecond time ; but they
failed inftantly to Vigo, which, as we obferved, is not far off. They there met with
fome Englifh fhips, the Mailers of which chearfully fent them twelve frefh men •, fo that,

departing on the twentieth of January, 1568, they arrived in Mount's- Bay in Cornwall
the twenty fifth of the fame month (*) [#]. In honour of his famous aftion at Rio

de

256l

(x) Halcluyt'i

Voyages, Vol.

II. p. 515.

Camden. Aniul.

Eliz p. 158.

St->«e"s Annali,

p. 807.

(34.) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol.

II. p. 5=5-

( 3
JfbHor-

tup's Kelation,

t
. 491.

(jfi) Miles Phi

1
lipi's Difcourfe,

cap. iii.

thought it the leaft evil of the two, and ufing all the

means in his power to encourage the reft (34). Yet
thofe who envied his reputation, gave out reports of
another kind, which could never have been fo effec-

tually refuted, if Job Hortop, -who was one of thofe

left behind, had not given us a large account of the

matter, which certainly puts it beyond all doubt, his

words are thefe (35). When the wind came off
' iliore, we fet fail and went out in defpite of the
* Spaniards and their fhot, where we anchored with
' tvvo anchors under the ifland, the wind being norther-
* ly, which was wonderful dangerous, and we feared
' every hojr to be driven with the lee fhore. In the
* end, when the wind came larger we weighed anchor
' and let fail feeking the river Panuco for *ater, svhere-

' of we had very little, and victuals were fo fcarce that

' we were driven to eat hides, cats, rats, parrots,

'monkeys, and dogs ; wherefore our General was
* forced to divide his company into two parts, for

' there was a mutiny among them for want of victuals,

' and fome faid that they had rather be on the (hore
' to fliift for themfelves amongft the enemies, than to
' ftarve on fhip-board. He afked them who would go
* on fhore and who would tarry on (hip- board, thofe
' that would go on fliore he willed to go on foremaft,

' and thofe that would tarry, on baftmait. Fourfcore
' and fixteen of us were willing to depart Our Gene-
' ral gave unto every one of us (ix yards of Rouen
' cloth, and money to them that demanded it. When
' we were landed he came unto us very friendly, imbrac-
* ing every one of ns ; he was greatly grieved that he
* was forced to leave us behind him ; he counfelled us

' to ferve God and to love one another, and thus cour-
' teoufly he gave us a forrowful farewel, and promifed,

'if God fent him fafe home, he would do what he
' could that fo many of us as lived, fhould by fome
' means be brought into England, and fo he did.

* Since my return into England, I have heard that

' many mifliked that he left us fo behind him and
' brought away negroes, but the reafon is this, for

' them he might have had victuals or any other thing
' needful, if by foul weather he had been driven upon
' the iflands, which for gold or lilver he could not have
' had.' This fact is fomewhat differently related by
Philips (36), who was alfo one of thofe who went on
fhore, he tells us (which indeed is natural enough) that

the General firft fet afide fuch perfons as it was neceffary

fhould remain with him for the fafety of the (hip, and

then made the divifion ; but he adds, that when it was

made, fome who defired to be left on fhore repented,

and would willingly have (laid, but then it was too late.

He alfo complains that they were hardly ufed at the

time they were put on (hore, but afcribes this

entirely to Captain Hampton of the Minion, and two
other perfons whom he names ; and agrees with Hortop,

as to the great forrow and kind expreflions of the Ge-
neral at parting. After all, Captain Hawkins was
very near lharing the fame fate himfelf, for landing the

next day with fifty men, that they might make the

more difpatch in filling their water, the weather be-

came of a fudden fo tempeftuous, that for the fpace of

three whole days it was impoffible for them to get on
board, while the other moiety of the crew who were

in the (hip, expected every moment to be driven on

(hore or to founder at fea.

[H] Arrived in Mount's bay in Cornwall the twenty

fifth of the fame month.] As to the hardfhips en-

dured in this unfortunate expedition, they cannot be

more ftrongly or exactly pictured than in the following

lines with which Captain Hawkins concludes his own
relation. ' If all the miferies and troublefome affairs,

' fays he, of this forrowful voyage, mould be perfectly

' and thoroughly written, there (hould need a painful

' man with his pen, and as great a time as he had,

' that wrote the lives and deaths of the Martyrs (37).'

His Ton obferves, that the great lofs incurred by this

unfortunate expedition, fell very heavy upon his father

and reduced his fortune very much (38). The reader
may probably defire to know what became of the poor
men who were fet on (hore in the bay of Mexico, and
of this therefore we will give him a fuccinct relation.

The Indians they firft met with fell upon and killed eight

without the leaft provocation ; however on their fub-

million, and finding they were not Spaniards, they did
them no farther mifchief but directed them to the port

of Tampico The Englifti then divided, part of them
marched northward, and part of them weftward ; David
Ingram, who Was with the former, with two of his

companions, Richard Brown and Richard Twide, af-

ter marching quite crofs the continent of North Ame-
rica, arrived in that country which is now called Nova
Scotia, and returned to Europe in a French (hip in

1 ^6g (39). As for thofe who marched weftward, they

fell into the hands of the Spaniards who fent them pri-

foners to Mexico, and after fome time, were put out

to live with the inhabitants as fervants Upon theefta-

blifhment of the Inquifition in the Indies, they were
again feized, deprived of all they had acquired by their

labour, put into dungeons, and in the year 1575,
fixty five of them were fentenced to feveral cruel

punifhments, befides three that were burnt. Miles

Philips, after enduring intolerable hardfliips both

there and in Spain, found means to get home into Eng-
land in 1 582 (40). Job Hortop fuffered likewife many
years wretchednefs in America, and was then fent to

Europe with feveral of his countrymen on board the

Spanilh fleet j where notwithftanding they faved that

whole -fleet from deftrudtion, they were very cruelly

treated. Upon their arrival in Spain, they fell again

into the hands of the Inquifition, who ordered Robert

Barret and John Gilbert to be burnt, as they were

;

Job Hortop and John Bone were fentenced to imprifon-

ment for ten years, the former however continued in

that confinement no lefs than twelve, when with much
difficulty he was fet at liberty, and at length found

means to efcape and to return to England in 1590,

after having endured inexpreflible mifery for twenty-

three years (41). It is obferved by Mr Camden, that

the report of the ill ufage of Captain Hawkins and

thofe who ferved under him, without any provocation

on his fide, occafioned a great clamour upon his return,

and that many warm people would have pufhed things

to a rupture, if the Queen's prudence, and thefituation

of things at that time in Scotland had not prevented it

(42) The fame author obferves, that whatever the

Spaniards might apprehend, the treaties of peace be-

tween the Crown of England and the Emperor Charles

the Fifth, gave the fubjects of the former a right to

trade in all parts of the dominions of the latter, with-

out any exception or reftriction whatever. It feems

that this voyage, notwithftanding, had a farther fanc-

tion, of which none of our Hiftorians have taken the

leaft notice. For when the Spanifh ambaflador charged

Sir Walter Ralegh, after his return, with intending to

act againft the Crown of Spain, and mentioned the

great force with which he went out as a proof of it,

becaufe if planting or working his mine had been his

fole bufinefs, he might have done either without any

moleftation, and confequently needed no fuch military

ftrength. Sir Walter replied in thefe words (43):
' If Sir John Hawkins in his former journey to St John
' de Luz, notwithftanding he had leave of the Spanifti

' King to trade in all parts of the Indies, having the

' plate fleet in his power, did not take out of it one
' ounce of filver, but kept his faith and promife in all

' places, yet was fet upon by Don Henrico de Marti-

' nez, whom he fuffered to fave himfelf from perifhing

' to. enter the port upon Martinez's faith, and inter-

' changeable

(37) HakMyt'l
Voyages, Vol.

II. p. 515.

(38} Sir Richard
Hawkins's Ob-
fervation* in hit

Voyage to the

Suutb-Sca,

(39) In the eld

edition of Hak-
luyt. Vol. II.

p. 561.

But is omitted in

thf laft edition,

printed A. D.

(40) Miles Phi-

lips's Difcourfe,

chap, iii.

(41) Job Hor-
top' s Relation,

p. 495.

(42) Camden.
Annal, Eliz. p.

158.

(43I Apology for

his Voyage to

Guyana.
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HAWKINS.
de la Hacha, and to prefer v- the memory of his other noble atchievements in America,
Mr Cook, then Clarcncicux, added to his arms, on an efcutcheon of pretence, Or, an

Efcallop between two Palmers, Sable ; and this patent for his augmentation is ftill extant

(y) [/] As our hero was now inclined to remain fome time at home, to fee what turn

affairs would take, and when a favourable opportunity would offer, to make the Spaniards

fenfible ot their ir juftice, it gave the Queen and her Miniftry an opportunity, and fuch

they never let flip, of turning his great fkill and experience more immediately to the pub-
lic iervice With this view, as well as to make known her Majefty's approbation of his

pail fcrviccs, he was appointed Treafurcr of the Navy in 1573 (z). A poft, in thofe

days, not only of confiderable honour and profit, but of great truft hkewife ; the Treafu-

rer or Comptroller of the Navy having ufually the command of any fquadron fitted out for

fcouring the narrow feas •, and, in a great meafure, the direction of what might be (tiled

the ceconomy of the Navy, with regard to building, repairing, equipping, victualling,

and mannirg, the veffels in the Queen's fervice (ei). An office, therefore, not only fit

for, but in truth only fit, for a icaman ; and, in the difcharge of which, Captain Haw-
kins gave the higheft proofs of his capacity and integrity, as is univerfally confefled by
thofe who have touched upon this curious point, and acquainted pofterity with the gradual

progrefs of our naval power, the fource and the fupport of our dominion at fea, the

bouadlefs feat, while that remains fuperior, of BRITISH EMPIRE^]. The
very

(44.}
Peacham's

Complete Gen-

tleman, Lond.

1621. 4">- P-

AnlbVs Order of

the Garter, Vol.

1. p. *88.

(4; Carter'" A-

nalyfis of Ar-

moury, p. *<>•

(46' Copied from

an au'hrntic

ttanfeipt of the

Patent.

(47) See the ar-

ticle of DRAKF
[S.r FeancisJ.

(48) Rifdon's

Catalogue of the

Names and Arms
of the Principal

G?n"v in De-

vonihire.

• changeably pledges delivered, and had the Jefus of

' Lubeck. a fhip of her Majeily ot a thoufand tons

« burnt, his men (lain which he left on land, loft his

• ordnance and all his treafure which he had gotten by
• trading What reafon had I to go unarmed upon the

« ambaflador's promife ?' The reader will obferve, that

Sir Walter calls this the former, in contradiftinclion to

his laft hoftile expedition in 1 593, and inftead of Martin

de Henriques, calls the Viceroy Don Henrico de Mar-
tinez, n nich was his true name.

[/] And his patent for this augmentation is ftill

extant ] The Greeks and Romans had various ways of

excitirg men to virtue by perfonal marks of honour.

The northern nations went f.irther, and by eftablifhing

coat armour, gave a ftronger impulfe to noble aflions,

by tranfmitting the honour of them to the pofterity of

him by whom they were atchieved. On the fame

principle was built their additions of honour, which

have been long in ufe and praclifed in other nations as

well as ours. Thus the Catholick King Ferdinand,

honoured Sir Henry Guilford with a canton of Grana-

da, for his fervice in that war again ft the Moors (44).

In like manner Sir Henry St George, Norroy King of

Arms, had a canton of the arms of Sweden bcltoucd

upon him by the monarch of that kingdom, when he

went thither in embafTv (4;). In the reign of Q_;een

Elizabeth, this, as all other honours, was but fparingly

conferred, and only upon perlons that were highly

worthy A- for inflance, when Dr Matthew Parker

was defied Archbfhop of Canterbury, Sir Gilbert

Dethkk, Garter Principal King of Aims, added to

his paternal coat on a cheveron Argent, three Efloiles

Gules, the patent for which bears date November 28,

1 :;9 (46). We have in another place mentioned an

honour of the like fort afforded to Sir Francis Drake"

(47), and with refpedt to Sir John Hawkins, who
furely was not his inferior in any thing, fave fuccefs,

we find his arms blazoned at large in a catalogue of the

gentry of Devonfhire, from the patents mentioned in

the text, in thefe times. He bears Sable on a point

m:arvee, a Lion paffant, Or ; in chief three Befants ;

On a Canton, Or ; a Scallop between t<wo Palmers

Staves, Sable. Creft. Upon his Helm a Wrea:h,

Argent and Azure, a Demy Moor in his proper colour,

bound and captive, nvith amulets on his arms and ears,

Or; mantelled Gules, doubled Argent (48). Thefe re

wards, though highly honourable and extremely grate-

ful to the fubject, were however very cheap to the

Crown, which perhaps may be the reafon that they

have gradually grown into lefs efteem, in confequence

of real and profitable being confounded and our en-

tertaining a notion that thefe are a kind of airy diflinc-

tions which few underftand and fewer affeift ; but is

this reafoning folid or fuperficial ? to fpeak with pro-

priety, that reward only is real which is lafling ; now
pecuniary gratifications are feldom fo, penfions ceafe in

time, and even eftates moulder away ; but fo long as

a man's pofterity remains, thefe rewards remain an-

nexed thereto. But it will be faid, that they lofe

their value, and being founded only in opinion, are

fubjedl to alter therewith. It may be fo, it would be

bearing too hard on the prefent age to fay it is fo ; but

what if it was, this would prove nothing, becaufe it

proves too much ; for the rewards of virtue, can never

be fo contrived as to fubfift in times when all fentiments

of virtue are worn out. With our ancellors thefe

honours lulled long, and who knows, whatever we may
think of them now, that the fame regard then paid to

them, may ve-ive in the minds of our pofte.-ity, which
is the rather to be wiihed ; fince without principles of
honour and public fpirit, there is no hopes of feeing

fuch men as thefe. lhe defire of other rewards may
tempt men to fell, but it is the ambition of honeit

fame only, that can infpire the human heart, with a con-

tempt of all clanger and difficulties, to ferve, preferve,

or to enrich their country. .

[K] Of Britijb Empire] We have in the valuable

and judicious writings of Sir William Monfon, a very

clear and dillind account of what was efteemed the

duty of the I reafurcr of the Navy (49) in thofe days,

which is too long to be inferred here, and this is the lefs

neceflary. fince the fubftance of it is exprefled in the

text. Sir William thought this office might be well dis-

charged either by a merchant or a mariner, but furely

much better by one who was both, which was really

the cafe of Captain Hawkins, who was a very con-
fiderable trader, as well as a very experienced officer.

He kept therefore the accounts of the navy in exact or-

der, took care that the men mould be punctually paid,

and that the Queen (hould be ferved in her docks and
yards, her magazines and ftorehoufes, and in whatever
elfefell under his direction or his infpection, as well, and
upon as moderate terms, as the nature of the fervice

would allow. We are affured that he invented falfa

netiings in the very beginning of the Queen's reign,

which he caufed to be introduced into the fleet, and
was highly approved and commended. He was alfo

the author of chain-pumps which were of excellent ufe;

and befides thefe, he brought in many other of his in-

ventions from time to time, and was moll indefatigable

in labouring to bring all things as near a< might be to

perfection (co). It was he, in conjunction with Sir

Frnncis Drake, that contrived ar.d eltablifhed that ufe-

ful and honourable fund, which is called the Chcft at

Chatham [51), a convincing proof, if there had been

none bificic , that he had a clear head and an upright

heart; the former no lefs qualified to fupply the means,

than the latter was ready to contrive how to do good to

the feamen, and defend thtm from thofe inconvenien-

ces by which before his days they had been grievoufly

diftrefled. Sir William Monfon obferves, that it was
neceflary for a

r

l reafurer of the Navy to refide fome-

timts at London, that he might follicit upon the fpot,

the neceflary lffues from the Exchequer, and fomctimes

at Dept ford,that he might have an eye to the manner in

which they were laid out,' and truft as little as poflible

to the reports of others (;2t. Whether Sir William

drew this remark from the practice of Captain Hawkins
we cannot determine, but it is certain that tins was his

practice ; and amongft the papers of the Lord Trea-

furer Burleigh, there were many papers and memorials,

which fhewed with how gieat e/.aar.efs he executed

avery branch of his office. . Bjt that we may add a

fuller, and at the fame time a more inlliu&ive evidence

of

(\<)) Sir WiHian,

Morw.n'i Naval

Ttattj, p. 3JJ.

£50) Stowe'l

Annalt, p. 807.

f 5 1
) Camden't

Briun. in Kent.

(52) SirW.
Monfon's Na»»l

fiatts, p. 3*J.



HAWKINS.
very next year afcer he had objured this preferment, he was very near being murdered as
he went to Court, to pay his duty to the Queen, by an hair- brained Enthufiaft, who was
fo tar from having received any injury or provocation from him, that in reality he knew
not bis perfon, but took him for Mr V.ce-Chamberlain Hacton, to whom his party had
an imputable refentment. However, Captain Hawkins's danger was not at all the left
fince, without any injury this furious bigot attacked him ; nor was it without fome diffi-
culty that he dctcrtdec himlclf, after receiving one dangerous wound, and fe.zed this in-
cenfed alTaffin 0). When Queen Elizabeth heard of the fad, and the danger both Hattbn
and Hawk.ns were in, (hs was on the point of caufing the delinquent to be put to death
witnout delay (*) [L]. We muft not fuppofe that this great man, who had acqu red lo
high reputation at iVa, was by one uiilucky voyage dilgulted with his profcOion J for this
was fo tar from being t ,e cafe, that ne continued to hazard a confiderable part of that for-
tune, which he ftill poffeffedi on that element, where a greac part of it was tcquired
Neither did he mils any uccafion of exHreffing his zeal to fcrvc his country i/atnlt the Spa-
niard, offering, as foon as aiked, his aififtancc towards fitti g out a fleet fof the fervice of
Don Antonio, who Was driven from the throne of Portugal by Philip the Second and
was fled for refuge into England ; but at that time the fcheme was laid all e by the advice
of the Lord Treafurer (d). Some years after, anno Domini i 5 $ 3 , this defigri was revived,

when

(53) From the

valuable ejec-

tions of Samuel

I-Vpis, Elq; Se-

cretary to the

Admiralty.

2563

(*) Camden.
Annal. Eliz. p,

184.

Stowe's Annal',

p. 677, 678.
Strypc's L'fe of
Archbifhnp l'ir-

ktr. p. 449, „$o.

l-l iin'hed's

Chroni ic, Vol.

II. p. 1159.

[e] Sir pe*« An-
na's Vol. II. ;..

z$8.

Life of Archbi-

(hop Parker, p,

4;o.

Stowe's Annals,

p. 6 7 8.

Id) Strype'r An-
na's, Vol. HI.

p. in.

of his punctuality and ceconomy, let us from the col-

lections of another great officer in the Navy (53); ex
hibit the ilate and expence thereof in the days of the

one, and of the other, that is within the fpace of a cen-
tury or thereabouts.

The different flates of the Royal Navy. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

I. The number of (hips and veiTels of the bur-
v

then of fifty tuns and upwards - But 40 (hips.

II. The general tunnage of the whole - - Beneath 23,600 tons.

III. The number of men required for manning
the fame Below 7,800 men.

IV. The medium of the annual charge during

five years ot } JJ^ " " " " "
"'' f^ l \* 00 Pounds -

I War .... ... .Beneath 96,4.00 pounds.

In the year 1695.

Above
Above

zoo (hips.

1 12,400 tons.

Above 45,000 men.

Above 400,000 pounds.
Above 1,620,000 pounds.

(54.) Camden.

Annal, Eliz. p.

284.

(S5l Lift of

Archbilhop Par-

ker, b. iv. p.

450.

(56) Inter MSS.
Burghleian.

[£] To he put to death without delay.] This fa£t,

as it nude a great node at the time, is very Angular

in itfelf, aha caufed a great refentment in the Queen
againft the Puiitans, delete* to be particularly related,

becaufe we find it coutuiedly lee forth by iome, and
totally omitted by other, Cnurcn Hiitorians The
perfon who attempted this bloody .tact was Mr Peter

Birchet, or Burchet, of the Middle- J emple ; and the

caufe and manner of his attempung it was this (54);

On the morning of Wedneloay October 11, 1573, he

called upon another gentleman to go with him to Mr Sam-
fon's lecture at Whittington-college, afterhis return from

which he was heard to lay, (landing by himfelf, oWI [ do

it? What, (hall I do it ? Why then I will ao it ; upon
which he went to his chambers, as it is fuppoi'ed, to

fetch his dagger. While he was in this trardporc of

mind, he molt unfortunately faw Captain HawKuis and

Captain Winter coming up Middle- 1 emple lane, in

order to go into Fleet-It ieet. He followed them as fait

as he could, overtook them in the Strand, and fudden-

ly (tabbed Captain Hawkins, with his dagger j who
prefently feized him, and, not without mucn refinance,

difarmed him. Birchet expreffed no kind of forrow for

what he had done, 'till he heard it was Captain Haw-
kins, and not Hatton, whom he had wounded ; and
then all his concern was about his miftake. i ne
Queen, when (he heard it, was exceedingly provoked ;

and being informed by the Earl of Leicclter, that her

filter, in the time of Wiat's infurre&ion, had cauied

fome perfons to be executed by martial law ; (he refol-

ved to follow that precedent, and ordered a cornmiffion

for that purpofe to be drawn up (55). At the perlwa-
(ion, however, of (ome of her Council, and of the

Lord Treafurer Burleigh particularly, (he was induced
to alter her intention, and to leave this man to a tryal

in the ordinary method of the law However, on the
twenty-feventh of October, according to my author,
this queftion was propounded to Mr Birchet, and his

anfwer demanded to it in writing (56).
' Whether a private man, being perfwaded in his

• own conceit that one is a wilful Papift, and hinders
• the glory of God fo much as in him lies, may of his
• own authority, in the fervency of his zeal, kill the
' fame perfon ? And whether the fame aft is to be
! warranted by the Word of God or no ? Item, Whe-
• ther if you had killed Mr Hatton, being perfwaded
• in your own opinion that your conceit had been true,
VOL. IV. No. CCXV.

' you thought the fame aft to be lawful, and that yod
' would not repent the fame deed.'

To this Cafe Birchet gave this anfwer.

* In my fimple judgment, being no Divine, a pri-
vate man being penw..dcd in his own conceit, by

' fuch preemptions and proofs as I have had of Hat-
f ton, that (luch) one as he (as I have thought) is a

wilful Papift, and hipdreth the glory of God fo much
as in him lietk. Though he may not of his own

' authority, in the fervency of his zeal, kill the fame ;

>et being to perl wadea in confeience by fuch pre-
emptions and affared perlwahons, as he may be and

' I was, that the. eh* he mould be fuch an inltrument
as Joab was, to take away luch a Saba, as Reg. cap.

' xx. or an .A had to Eglon or Phineas, for the prefer-
vation of David his royal prince, the wealth of his

' country, eipecially for the glory of God, as I was,
1 think, at this time, he may do it, and to be war-
ranted by the word of God. 1 being perfwaded, as

' before, iff had killed nim, the a£t had been lawful
by God's law, if not by man's law, and I would not

' have repented me of the fame deed ?

' Subfcnbed by me, Pet. Byrchet, 27 Oft. 1573.*

As this opinion of his was plainly heretical, he had
feveral of the learned clergv fent to him, by whofe ar-
guments he feemed to be convinced, and pretended that
he would abjure his herefy ; but when preffed thereto,
put it off from time to time, remaining (till a prifoner
in the Tower, where at length he beat out his keeper's
brains with a billet, for which facl he was condemned,
and executed on the twelfth of November following

(57). The Queen defired that he might be very clofely

examined the night before, and the very morning of
his execution, Whether he had any accomplices?
Whether he had been taught thefe principles by others,

or took them up himfelf? And whether he had made
any body privy to his defign of killing Mr Hatton ?

To all which it is probable he gave little or no anfwer,
fince Camden informs us that he died furlily and filent-

ly (58). One thing is remarkable, that his right hand
was cut off before his execution, and nailed to the gal-

lows ; the reafon of which muft have been, that the
Tower being a royal palace, this was added to his fen-

tence for (hedding blood therein (59).
28 U [M] Might

(57) Strype's

Annals of che

Reformation,

Vol. II p. 187,
288.

H linfhed's

btonicle, p.

1*1:9.

S'ow 's Aiwalf,

p. 677, 678.

(SB) Anna!. E-
iiz. p. 284.

(59) Ccke's In«

fticiues.
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(t) Camden. An-
nal. El.z. p. 370.
Strype's Anr.als,

Vol. III. p. 212.

Bp Carleton's

Remembrances.

(f) Stowe's An-
nals, p. 807.

Camden. Annal.

Eliz. p. 575,
576.

HAWKINS.
when it was plain the war with Spain, which had hitherto been covertly carried on, would
quickly break out, and be attended with hoftile attempts upon the Queen's dominions.
Captain Hawkins not only difcovered the fame readinefs as before, but gave his advice
how the intended expedition might be beft undertaken (?) [M]. The next great action

of this worthy feaman was, his fervice under the Lord High-Admiral, in 1588, agamft
the Spanifh Armada, wherein he acted as Rear-Admiral on board her Majefty's fhip the
Victory, and had as large a mare in the danger and of t\v .honour of that day as any man in

the fleet, for which he defcrvedly received, from the hands of the Lord High-Admiral,
the honour of knighthood (f) ; and in the purfuit of the flying Spaniards he 'did extraordi-
nary fervice, infomuch, that on his return from the fleet he was particularly commended
by the Queen (g) [N\. In 1590, he was fent, in conjunction with Sir Martin Forbifher,

each

(g) Overthrow
of 1 he Spaniard*

Invincib'e Arma-
da, p. 13.

(6o) Amongft

the Bur^hlean

MbS. there are

mam curious

memorials on this

fubjeft.

(61) Strype's

Annals, Vol.

III. p. 211,212.

[M~] Might be heft undertaken."] This proportion

was firft made in the year 1581, and the matter pro-

pofed was, that Queen Elizabeth fliould affilt Don An-
tonio, who had been once King of Portugal, and ftitl

pretended aright to that kingdom, in his waragainft

the King of Spain, and it was furmifed that this might

be done without affording any pretence for his Catholic

M jefty to break with Queen Elizabeth ; becaufe, in

the month of Augull preceding. King Antonio was in

poffeffion of Tercera, and therefore the Queen might
well prefume him to be King of Portugal, arid allow

any of her fubjects to affift hiin in maintaining his

poffeffion ; as alio becaufe there was nolejgue between

the Crown of England and the Crown of rr'pain, re-

fpecling the dominions of Portugal, as belonging to the

latter. Thofe who principally encourrged this under-

taking, where Secretary Walfingham. Sir Francis

Drake, Captain Hawkins, and others ; and Don An-
tonio had put a jewel of great value into the Queen's

hands, who was to lend him five thouland pounds to-

wards this expedition. But the Treafirer'i objection

was, that however fatisfactory thefe reafons might item

to be in England, there was good caufe to doubt whe-
ther they would be relifhed by the King of Spain ;

who, if he judged it, as he well might, a mark of

enmity towards him in the Qjeen, he might tevenge

it in the fame way, by affifting the rebels in Ireland,

or ftir up the King of Scots to be an ill neighbo ir
;

for which he judged this expedition, at that juncture,

to be inexpedient ; but added, that if it was not un-

dertaken, Don Antonio ought to have his jewel again,

or money advanced thereon, to purchafe mips and am-
munition, with which he might do what he would (60).

About three years after, the Tieafurer, of his own
accord, confulted Captain Hawkins, as to the piopere.l

method for annoying the Crown of Spain with the

leaft expence ; for, it feems, he had then loft thofe

fcruples with which his mind was troubled before,

finding his Catholic Majefty, out of innate malice to

the Queen, had done all that he apprehended he might

have been provoked to do, by giving any affillance to

Don Antonio Upon this the 1 reafurer of the Navy
fent him a new fcheme for the execution of the old

project, which is too long to be inferred here ; and

with it a letter, fome paragraphs of which we will

tranferibe, for this gentleman's honour, and the rea- '

der's fatisfaction. In this letter he fays (61), ' Surely,

' my very good Lord, if I fliould only confiderand look
' for mine cwn life, my quietnefs and commodity,
• then truly mine own nature and difpofition doth pre-
4 fer peace before all things. But when I confider
4 whereunto we are born : not for ourfelves, but for
1 the defence of the Church of God, our Prince, and
' our Country, I do then think how this molt happy
4 government might, with good Providence, prevent
' the confpiracies of our enemies. That he nothing
4 at all doubted of our ability in wealth ; for that he
4 was perfuaded that the fubftance of this realm was
4 trebled : adding, God be glorified for it. Neither
• did he think there wanted provifions, carefully pro-
4 vided, of (hipping, ordnance, powder, armour, and
4 munition : fo as the people were exercifed, by fome
4 means, in the courfe of war. For he read, that
4 when Mahomet, the Turk, took the famous city

4 Conftantinople, digging up in the foundations and
• bottoms of the houfes, he found fuch infinite trea-

' fere, as the laid Mahomet, condemning their
4 wretchednefs, wondered how that city could have
• been overcome, or taken, if they had in time pro-
4 vided men of war and furniture for their defence,
4 as they were very able. So, faid he, there wanted
4 no ability in us, if we were not taken unprovided,
4 and upon a fudden. And that this was the only

' caufe that had moved him to fo» his mind frankly is
' this nutter, and to fet down thofe notes inclofed,
4 praying the Almighty God, who dire&eth the heairts
' of all governors, either to the good and benefit of
4 the people, for their relief and deliverance, or clfe
' doth aher and hinder their understanding, to the
4 punifhment and ruin of the people, for their fins and
4

offences. Humbly befeeching his good Lordfhip to
' bear with his preemption, in dealing with matceis fo
' high ftrfd to judge of them by his great wifdom and
4 experience, how they might, in his Lordfbip's judg-
' menr, be worthy the confideration, and fo humbly
' taking his leave from Dcptford, the zoth of July,
' 1484." The principal point' in his great project
were thefe (62), That Don Antonio of Portugal mould (6i) Inter MSS,
grant his com millions to fuch as were willing to cruize Butghl.

upon die Spaniards at their ow/n expence, and fhould
reeei'-c an allowance from them of between five and
ten per cent, on all prizes, which concern of hi* mould
be managed by an agent ; that her Majefty fho'ild

likewife appoint a perton to take cognizance of thofe
who entered into his Portuguefe Majefty's fet vice, and
fhould allow them fome port in the Weft of England,
where they might equip, victual, refit, and vend their

prizes, upon which her Majefty fhould likewife receive

between, five and ten per cent; that no vefUls mould
go to feb witii the King's commiflion, 'till they hid
given fecurity to the Queen to make none but lawful
prizes ; and that comnuffioners fliould be appointed to

examine all fhips taken, and to condemn them before
cxpofed to fale; and that any convicted of piracy fhould
be left to martial law. Thefe conditions granted, he
thought that the beft merchants in London would
be ready to adventure, that the merchants and owners
in the Weft would enter deeply into this fcheme, that

the Dutch would contribute to it, that the French
Proteflants would be eager to come in for a fhare, that

the Portuguefe at Brazil and Guinea would be continu-
ally revolting, that her Majefty, without any expence,
would by this means have a number of able feamen,
ready upon any emergency ; that his Catholic Majefty
would have no pretence to afcribe this folely to the
Englifh, fince there would be Scots, Flemings, French,
Germans, and other nations, on board thefe fhips

;

and that, in a fmall fpace of time, lie would find his

coafts fo watched, the trade and riffling of his fubjects

fo dilturbed, arid the intcrcourfe between different parts

of his dominions fo interrupted, that he would be glad

to treat more fincerely with her Majefty than he had
done, and to fubmit to reafonable terms, in order to

engage her Mnje'ly to remove this fcourge from him.
Captain Hawkins was an adventurer likewife in the

famous expedition on his behalf fome years after, by
which he was no gainer.

[N] He ivas particularly commended by the Queen."]

The Spanifh invafion obliged the Queen to call moft of
her fea officers to fervice; and amongft them, it ap-

pears from Sir Wiiliam Monfon's lift of the Queen's
fleet, that Captain Hawkins, in her Majefty's fhip the

Victory, was Rear- Admiral in this expedition. When
the fleet came to be divided into fquadrons, he was
intruded with the command of the third, the High-
Admiral of England and Sir Francis Drake having the

two firft, and Sir Martin Forbifher the fourth (63). (
6 3) Stowc'j

He did his duty punctually', as his manner was, with-
Ann3ls

» t-

out exceeding his orders, for which he had the Lord-

Admiral's and the Queen's thanks. It was owing to

him that the fleet was kept at fea long enough to meet
with that of Spain ; for even the fagacious Secretary

Walfingham was perfwaded, that the Spaniards had
put off their defign, and wrote exprefsly fo to the Ad-
miral, with orders to lay up the large fnips to prevent

expence. Sir William Monfbn obferves very juftly,

that
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each having a fquadron of five men of war, to infeft the coafts of Spain, and ro intercept,

if poffible, the Plate Fleet. At firft his Catholic Majefty thought of nppofng thefe famous
commanders, with a fuperior fleet of twenty fail, under the command of Don Alonzo de
Baflan •, but, upon more mature deliberation, he abandoned this defign, directed his (hips

to keep clofe in port, and lent inftructions into the Indies, that the fleer, inftead of re-

turning, fhould winter there (*). Sir John Hawkins and his colleagues fpent (even SlnfoiiTSS
months in this ftation, without performing any thing of note, or fo much as taking of a Tnfa, ? m,
Angle (hip. They afterwards attempted the ifland of Fayal, which had fubmiwed 'the s^Riduri
year before to the Earl of Cumberland ; but the citadel being refortified, and the inhabi- Hiwkim'iOb-

tants well furnifhed with artillery and ammunition, Sir John and his colleague, after due v'^l'^w"^
deliberation, and fome tryal made, thought fit to retreat (r). It mull be owned, in the Sculh Seii

- ?•

eye of the world, or voice of the common people, that fmall reputation was gained by the Purclw'i PiU

Admirals in this expedition, and yet they lolt no credit at Court, that is, with the Queen g^s v«i. iv.

their fovereign and her wife Miniflcrs, by whom the ifluc of the bufinefs was better un-
P

'

derftood (k). By compelling the Spanifh navy to fly into fortified ports, they deftroyed (<) su w. Moa-

their reputation throughout all Europe as a maritime power; and the wintering of their Trafts/p! i 7 g.

Plate fhips in the Indies, proved fo great a detriment to the merchants of Spain, that

many broke in Seville and other places ; befid-s, the worm, as is ufual, and indeed una- h^^od*
voidable, in thofe feas, entering their fhips, it was fo great a weakening to their vefiTels, fervation* in hu

that the. damage could not be repaired in many years (/j. Thus, though no immediate ^uVh s«, p"!'*!.

profit to the nation, or even appir.-nf victory over their enemy, accrued, the end of this

expedition was fully anfwered, and the State gained a very considerable though not fignal viVe^chap!'
or tlrik ingadvantage, by leflcning their fame in Europe, and in the Indies grievoufty xat.

diftrefiing tne Spaniards [O], The war (till continuing, and it being evident that nothing

galled the enemy fo much as the loffcc they met with in America, a propofition was made
to the Qneen by Sir John Hawkins and Sir Francis Drake, who at home and abroad
were very juftly tfteemed the mod fortunate and the mod experienced feamen in her king-

dom, for undertaking a more effectual expedition into thofe parts for difturbing and

weakning

that if the Englifh could have attacked again, or pur-

fued them farther, thev muft either have been deftroyed

or furrendered ; that this was hindered for want of pro-

vifions is no lefs true; but that this proceeded from

any fault in the Queen's officers, as he fuggefts, may

(6*1 Sir Willi?-m very well be doubled (64), fince it is very clear, that

Monfonls Naval
the fleet had been out beyond the appointed time, and

Trafls, ?. 171-
tj, at when they put to fea from Plymouth to follow the

Spaniards/ it was in fuch hafte, that they could not

ftay for any provifions ; and for the fame reafon no

fquadron was fent to the coaft of Ireland, which had

been otherwife a very right meafure. Thefe remarks

are neceffary, to prevent the reader's concluding, from

what is let fall by fome haftv writers, that this fignal

vi&ory was not improved to fuch a degree as it might

have been ; for though Sir William Monfon points

out thefe omiflions, yet he freely acknowledges that

they did not proceed from want of judgment or want

of forefight, but from a want of ability. But if we
were deficient in fome refpects, more efpecially, as has

been before obferved, in point of intelligence, the Spa-

niards were guilty of far greater and more fatal errors ;

and this, not from neceflity, but from prefumption ;

and this in direct breach of the Catholic King's orders,

which, if they had been obeyed, though we cannot

pretend to fay what would have happened, yet this is

evident and certain, that they muft have happened

otherwife than they did. The King's orders were,

that they lhould keep on the French coaft as far as Ca-
lais (65) ; with which, if their commanders had com-
plied, they had fuffered no interruption from the Eng-

Trafls, Difoiurfe liih fleet, but might have landed their army bv that

on the Defeat of time the Admiral could have had intelligence of what
the Armada, &c. ^ey were doing, and had been able to get out of Ply-

mouth. It is one thing not to do all that might be

done, becaufe means are wanting ; and quite another,

. from a felf-fufficient defire of doing more than is ex-

pected, to break through orders,' and, by fo doing, run

into the way of danger, that might have been efcaped ;

if thefe observations took rife only from conjecture or

obfeure authorities, they had been better omitted ; but

being founded in fads, the truth of which cannot be

controverted, they ought to be recorded for the ufe

of thofe who may hereafter find themfelves in like cir-

cumftances.
• , [O] Grievoujly dijirejjirrg the Spaniards.] There is

not the-leail notice taken of this expedition by Camden,
which very probably arofe from it's producing no fignal

advantages; and yet to fuch as look clofely into the

ftate of things, it will appear an event of as great con-

fequence, as any mentioned in his Annals during the

{65) Strjpt's

Annals, Sir W
Monfon's Naval

with Spiin,

(67) Sir Richard

Hawkins's O i.

fervations in his

Voyage to the

South Sea, p. 10,

compafs of that year. It (hews how much things were
changed in a very fmall fpace of time, that is, in

eighteen months at the rhoft; within which fhort pe-
riod, the Crown of Spain, from being the moft formi-

dable maritime power in Europe, was funk fo low, as

to be obliged to aft entirely on the defenfive, and to

rely rather upon fortifying it's coafts than -upon it's

fleets, which is the moft apparent fign of weaknefs that

a maritime ftate can difcover (66). We may farther (66) Sir W*U«r

difcern to how great a degree the fpirit of Philip the
Ralph's Dif-

Second was humbled, when he thought it imprudent
C

to truft a fleet of twenty fail, under the command of
an experienced officer, againft an Englifh fquadron of
ten fhips, of not half the ltrength of his own. The
reafon was, that he knew the confequence of their be-
ing beaten, and was fenfible that it bore no proportion
to the advantage that might have arifen, from their

giving a check to this fmall force of the Queen's. Yet
after all. it was owing to an accident that this expedi-

tion was not attended with more aufpicious fuccefs, as

the fon of this great man has fhewn, who was himfelf

a captain in his father's fquadron (67). « In the fleet

' of her Majefty, fays he, under the charge of my fa-

' ther Sir John Hawkins, anno 1590, upon the coaft
' of Spain, the Vice- Admiral being a head one morn-
* ing where his place was to be a ftern, loft us the
' taking of eight men of war, loaden with munition,
' victuals, and provifions, for the fupply of the foldiers

' in Britain ; and although they were feven or eight
' leagues from the fhore when our Vice-Admiral began
' to fight with them, yet for all that, the reft of our
' fleet were fome four, fome five, and fome more di-
' ftant from them, when we began to give chafe, the
' Spaniards recovered into the harbour of Monge, be-
* fore our Admiral could come up to give directions }

' yet well beaten, with lofs of above two hundred men,
' as they themfelves confefTed to me after. And
' doubtlefs if the wind had not overblown, and that to
' follow them I was forced to fhut all my lower ports,

' the fhip I undertook had never endured to come
' to the port ; but being double fly - boats, and

,

' all good failors, they bare for their lives, and we
' what we could to follow and fetch them up.' This

would have been a moft acceptable fervice at that junc-

ture if it could have been performed ; and the difap-

pointment therefore was the greater, which happening

from fuch an accident, confirms the obfervation made
in the foregoing note, viz. that breach of orders or

difcipline, is of all errors the leaft excufable in it's na»

ture, and the moft fatal in it's effects.

[P] Aii
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weakning the Crown of Spain, than had been hitherto made through the whole courfe of
the war •, and, ar the fame time, they offered to be at a great part of the expence of this

extraordinary undertaking themfelves, and to engage their friends to bear a confiderable

proportion of the reft (»;). There were, exclufive of the love of glory and zeal for the
public fcrvice, feveral fecret motives which induced our Admiral, though then far advan-
ced in years, to fnzard his fortune, his reputation, and his perfon, in this dangerous fer-

vice •, amongft which this was not the laft or the leaft, that his fon Richard, who was
afterwards Sir Richard Hawkins, was at this very time a pnfoner in the hands of the Spa-
niards ; and fome hope there was, that, in the courfe of fuch an enterprize, an opportuni-
ty might offer for procuring his freedom either by ranfom or exchange (n). The Queen
readily gave ear to this motion, and furnifhed on her part a flout fquadron of men of war
on board one of which, the Garland, Sir John Hawkins embarked (0). Their whole
force confided of twenty-feven fhips and barks, and in thefe there were about two thoufand
five hundred men. Of all the enterprizes throughout the whole Spanifh war, in which
every year produced an expedition, there was none of which fo great hope was conceived
as of this, and yet none met with lefs fuccefs (p) [P]. The fleet was detained for fome
time after it was ready on the Englifh coafl by the arts of the Spaniards ; who, having
intelligence of it's ftrength, and of the ends for which it was intended, conceived that the
only means by which it might mofl probably be difappointed, was by procuring fome
delay -, in order to which, they gave out that they were ready themfelves to invade Eng-
land, and to render this the more probable, they actually fent four gillies to make a de-
fcent on Cornwall (q). By thefe iteps they earned their point; for the Queen and the
nation being exceedingly, and not without reafon, alarmed, it was by no means held
proper to fend fo great a number of flout fhips on fo long a voyage at fo critical a junc-
ture. At laft this florm blowing over, the fleet failed from Plymouth on the twenty-
eighth of Augufl, in order to execute their grand defign of burning Nombre de Dios

;

marching thence by land to Panama, and there fcizing the treafurc which they knew was
arrived in that fmall town, as the manner then was and (lill is, from Peru (r). A few
days before their departure, the Queen fent them advice that the Plate fleet was fafely ar-

rived in Spain, excepting only one galleon, which, having loft a mafl, had been obliged to

return to Porto Rico ; the taking of this vefTcl fhe recommended to them as a thing very
practicable, and which could prove no great hindrance to their other affair. When they
were at fea, the Generals in a very fhort time differed, as is ufual in conjunct expeditions.

Sir John Hawkins was for executing immediately what the Queen had commanded, and
to think of no new fervice ; whereas Sir Francis Drake, perlwaded by Sir Thomas Baf-

kervile, inclined to go firfl to the Canaries, in which he prevailed (s) [ijjj. But the at-

• attempt
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[P] Andyet none met with lefs fuccefs ] If we yield an

implicit credit to Camden, we mould conceive this ex

pedition to have proceeded purely from the Queen's

command', and to be intended only to fetch tie rich

fhip which the Spaniards had been obliged to leave at

Porto Rico (68) ; but a little reflection will fhtw us,

that to fit out fuch a fleet under fuch officers, for no

more important purpofe, was not at all agreeable to

the wife proceedings of that reign. But take it in it's

true light, and this enrerpiize will appear equally fuita-

ble to the prudence of thai victorious Princefs, and cor-

refponding wiih the high reputation which all thefe

officers had gained. It was an undertaking, which

if it had been attended with fuccefs, of which alfo

there was the higheft probability, it had given a mor-

tal blow to the Spaniards in the Indies, and put into

our power that important ifthmus that had rendered us

as formidable to our enemies as they were to the In-

dians. It was the glory ol this exploit that invited

Drake, the hopes of ob aining his fon's releafe engaged

Sir John Hawkins, to quit an honourable eafe at home
for difficulties and dangers abroad, when his years

might well have excufed him ; and Sir Thomas Baf-

kerville had an ambition of being the firft Englifh Go-
vernor in the Welt Indies ; for whatever place they

had taken had been left to his charge (69). The beft

part of the expences of this fquadron was borne by the

Generals themfelves, their friends, and fuch as put a

confidence in them ; and the Queen had likewife a

part : but it is eafy to difcern that the profit could not

be equally divided ; for though private perfons received

no benefit from the mifchiefs done to others, yet thefe

are a real profit to the Crown ; fo that whatever be-

came of the reft of the proprietors, the Queen was mo-
rally certain of gaining, as fhe really did ; and we need

not therefore wonder that great pains were taken to

magnify this project while it was in preparation, that

the number and fpirit of adventurers might be increafed

(70).

[i^J In ivhicb be prevailed.] We have all the rea-

fon in the world ro believe, that in the contrivance of

the plan, and in the provifions made for executing it,-

Sir John Hawkins and Sir Francis Drake agreed per-
fectly well, otherwise one of them had very probably
relinquifhed the voyage, but as foon as they were at
fea diltrufts and difputes began. Sir Francis Drake
and Sir Thomas Ba/kerville being much of a temper,
both warm, both afpiring, and both hafty in their lan-
guage, agreed pretty well; and treated Sir John Haw-
kins, who was flower in refolving, and lefs fanguine in
his expectations, in fuch a manner, that his chagrin,
that began foon alter they weighed anchor, ended only
with his life It is unanimoufly agreed, that the
project of attacking the Grand Canary was formed by
Sir 1 homas Bafkerville, confented to by Sir Francis
Drake, and oppofed by Sir John Hawkins. In favour
of this attempt it was urged, that being matters of the
ifland, they might have excellent relrefhment ; that
the inhabitants were rich, and would pay largely to

preferve their city from burning; and that it would
give ttiem reputation, altomfh the Spaniards, and oc-
casion great joy at home. Sir John Hawkins faid,

that, comidering the fmall rime they had been out,
there was no fuch need of refrclimen's ; that, to iuc-

ceeu in this incidental enterprize, aiey' muft hazard
their whole fleet and army ; and that, at all events, it

would be lofing time which could never be r. covered.
When Sir Francis and Sir Thomas found this, they
were for putting it to the vote ; and not being fure to

fucceed therein, Sir Francis Drake dec arcd he would
undertake the txploic with fuch as woul 1 follow him,
and the reft; might go with Sir John Hawkins; yet,

finding himfelf too weak upon this divifion, he fpoke
of it with fuch tendernefs and paflion, that Sir John
HawTcins yielded againlt his" own fentiment, that he
might not feem to oelert him. What followed jutti-

fied all that Sir John had faid ; for though they

found the Spaniards fo well fortified that the ar

my could not land, yet of thofe who ventured aflioie

in feveral places for refremment, there were many kil-

led, and Captain Gnmitone among the reft (-?i).

(ti) Cimden.
A'jni .

'''17..
p,
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attempt they made of reducing the largeft of thofe iflands proved as difhonourable as it was

unfuccefsful. And then they failed for Dominica, where, in fpite of all Sir Juhn Haw-
kins could fftggdt to quicken them, they fpent too much time in refrefhing and fctting up

their pinnaces (/). In the mean time the Spaniards had fent five ftout frigates to bring MCmJb.A*
away the galleon from Porto Rico, having exjc"l intelligence of the departure, as well as p^wi i>a-

9 ''

force, of our fquadron, and a!fo of the intention of the Englifh Admirals to attempt that e r,m '- Voi
-
iV '

place (u). On the thirtieth of October Sir John Hawkins weighed from Dominica, and,
p '

in the evening of the fame day, the Francis, a bark of about thirty-five tons, and the (
a ) Haidoyt'*

flernmoft of S:r John's (hips, fell in with the five fail of Spanifh frigates beforementioned, n?^?^
and was taken ; the confequences of which being forefcen by Sir John, it threw him into P^h.i-. Pii-

a grievous fit of ficknefs, of which, or rather of a broken heart, he died on the twenty-firft p?Ti's4.°

of November, 1595 {w) [R], when they were in fight of the ifland of Porto Rico ; and

not, as Sir William Monfon fuggefts, of chagrin, on the mifcarriage in attempting the ^ndEhlTp.
capital city of that ifland (x), which, in truth, was an event he never lived to fee. His " co

-,

death made a great impreffion upon thofe whom he commanded, as well for the affeflion
g«, vVi'iii!*'

they bore him, as from a perfwafion that the mifcarriages which he forefaw and foretold fS%+\ _..

would be juflitied by the event, as in truth they were; the grief for which conquered fome gr°mi, Vol. iv.

time after the great mind of Sir Francis Drake, which had been 'till then invincible (y). ?'
t0

,

^.'l

,

AnM] f

At home the lofs of thefe two great officers was exceedingly regretted; neither did this p.807.

concern eafiiy blow over, but was mentioned many years after as a public calamity. As . ,„ „

to his perfon, Sir John H.iwkms was elteemed graceful in. his youth, and of a very grave
p . ,g4 .

and reverend afprdt when advanced in years. He was well verfed in mathematical learning

for thofe times, and underftooi every branch of maritime affairs thoroughly and to the awmLEIb. p*

bottom. He was a man of as much perfona! courage as that age produced, and had a 7co -

prefence of mind that frt him above fear, and which enabled him frequently co deliver himfelf gnnn, Votw.
and others out of the reach even of the mod imminent dangers (z). He had a wonderful p- ii8,*-

.

fagacity, which, as it enabled him to make a right judgment of events long before they p!°g
7̂ !

happened, fo it taught him to be very cautious in his expreffions, and hindered him from

difclofing himfelf fully, that he might not difcourage fuch as confided entirely in his wirtbieTo' De-

fenfe of things. He formed his plans very judicioufly, and executed them and the or- T0D» p- 39°.

ders he received with the utmoft punctuality, as far as lay in his power He was fub-

miflive to his fuprtiors, and courteous to his inferiors; extremely affable to his feamen,

and remarkably beloved by them [a). With all thefe great qualities he had an intermixture («) Camden,

of failings ; and thefe, after his deceafe, were fet in a pretty ftrong light, by fuch as
I*lldQ7 t

»
Pur*

found it eafy to cenfure men, whom it would have been very difficult co imitate [S}. As
to
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[/?] He died on the tixientj-firji of November, 1595.]
Sir Francis Drake came to an anchor between Domini-
ca and Guadalupe, with part of the fleet, before Sir

John Hawkins, with the reft, arrived, which was the

thirtieth of October, 1595 (72). The fame day the

Francis was taken, and the Delight brought Sir John
the news, who, from that moment, never held up his

head ; not for the lofs of his bark, which was far from

being confiderable, but becaufe he underftood that five

Spanifli frigates were gone to Porto Rico, which he fore-

faw would add fo much ftrength to the Spaniards, as

migh: enable them to preferve their treafure, and dis-

appoint their attempt upon that ifland ; in the fame
manner they had been already loiced to leave the Ca-

naries, and all this in confequence of their flighting his

advice, and lofing time, which, if they had not done,

they maft have fucceeded. All this gave him fuch a

profpeft of the remaining part of the voyage, as fairly

broke his heart, to the great forrow, as one who had a

command in the voyage affirms, of many in the fleet

;

and, as foon as the breath was out of his body, Sir

Thomas Bafkerville came to take the command on
board the Garland (73)- Mr Camden makes his death

to have happened the fame day that Sir Nicholas Clif-

ford and Mr Brown were killed (74) ; but in that he is

milled by the fea journals, in which the day is reckoned

from noon to noon ; but the truth is, that Sir John
Hawkins died on the twelfth of November about mid-
night, and the gentlemen beforementioned received the

wounds, of which they died, by a cannon (hot, which
went through Sir Francis Drake's cabin while he and
they were at fupper, on the thirteenth of November

(75 ). But Sir William Monfon is much more miftaken,

and yet he repeats it twice, when he places the death

of this great man after the attempt upon Porto Rico.

On thit occafion, however, he informs us, that, tho'

Sir Francis Drake and Sir Thomas Bafkerville miicar-

ried in 1595 (76}, yet the place was without difficulty

taken by the Earl of Cumberland, with a fquadron fit-

ted out at his own expence in 1598 ; and he lhews the

reafon of this, which was, that the crew of the five

Spanifh veffels gave the garrifon a fuperior ftrength at

that time ; whence it is evident, that, if the Englifli

yoL. rv. No. 215.

fleet had failed direflly to Porto Rico, as Sir John
Hawkins advifed, they had done their bufinefs before

the Spaniards arrived. Several of thefe circumftances

may perhaps appear trivial to fome, or at leaft too mi-
nate ; but if truth be of any confequence, or if we
would ever know how things really happened, and what
the fources were of fuccefs or ill fortune, in great en-
terprizes, this is the only method.

[S] Whom it ivould have been very difficult to imitate."]

We have, in the Reverend Mr Hakloyt's Collection,

a clear and concife narrative of the fa£b, which hap-

pened in this expedition (77); but, in Mr Sam. Purchas's (77) Haldayt**

larger work, there is a very curious paper of Remarks Y^1*^"* V°'"

written by fome perfon who had a command in the ex- *
"' 5 1'

pedition, which contains abundance of particulars, not

to be met with any where elfe. In the fame place we
have the following letter (78), whether written by the (78) Purehu'i

fame, or another hand, we cannot, at this diltance of ^iriras
>
Vol«

time, determine ; and to which we give a place here, '

rather to gratify the reader's curiofity than to inform

his judgment, for certainly many things are faid there-

in with more acrimony than accuracy ; but cake it as

it is.

'SIR,
' I have, according to your requefr. and my own

' plainnefs, fent you here the comparifon between
* thofe two commanders, Sir Francis Drake and Sir

' John Hawkins. They were both much given to
' travel in their youth and age, attempting many ho-
' nourable voyages alike ; as that of Sir John Hawkins
' to Guinea, to the ifles of America, to St John de
1 Ulloa. So likewife Sir Francis Drake, after many
' difcoveries of the Weft-Indies and other parts, was
' the firft Englifliman that did ever compafs the world ;

* wherein, as alfo in his deep judgment in fea caufes,

* he did far exceed, not Sir John Hawkins alone, but
' all others whomfoever. In their own natures and
' difpofition they did as mach differ as in the managing
* matters of the wars. Sir Francis being of a lively

' fpirit, resolute, quick, and fufficiently valiant. The
' other, flow, jealous, and hardly brought to refolu-

* tion. In Council, Sir John. Hawkins did often differ

28 X * from
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to his family affairs we know but very little of them, except that he had two wives; and
by the firft a fon, of whom the reader will have a further account. To conclude, in fpite of
all the objections that have been made, and which are deduced chiefly from his misfor-
tunes, we have made it evident from faffs, that he was one of the principal fupports of the
Englifhnavy, in a reign when it's glory was very confpicuous, in confequence of which he re-

ceived as many teftimonies of honour, favour, and reward, as any man of his rank (i\. His
merit was not only underftood at Court by the Queen and her Minifters, but by the coun-
try alfo •, for Sir John Hawkins was fo popular a man, that he was twice eiecied Buro-efs

for Plymouth, the firft time with Sir Humphrey Gilbert, and the fecond with Edmund
Tremaine, Efq; he was likewife a third time in Parliament for fome other borough (c).

We may add that he was a pious man likewife, as appears by his erecting an hofpital at

Chatham for the relief of poor and difeafed failors. We will end this account with the

remark of one who knew him well, and was an unexceptionable judge of the character he
deferved, the celebrated Sir Walter Ralegh (d), who fays, ' That, notwithstanding the
' difappointments and diftreffes they met with in their laft voyage, Sir Francis Drare,
' Sir John Hawkins, and Sir Thomas Baskervi lle, were men for their ex.pe-

' rience and valour as eminent as England ever had [T\.

* from the judgment of others, feeming thereby to

* know more in doubtful things than he would utter.

* Sir Francis was a willing hearer of every man's opi-

' nion, but commonly a follower of his own ; he never

' attempted any aiSlion wherein he was an abfolute

* commander, but he performed the fame with great
c reputation, and did eafily difpatch great matters.

' Contrariwife, Sir John Hawkins did only give the

* bare attempt of things, for the mod part without any
' fortune or good fuccefs therein. Sir John Hawkins
' did naturally hate the land-foldier, and though he
' were very popular, yet he afFefled more the common
* fort than his equals. Sir Francis, contrarily, did

* much love the land foldier, and greatly advanced
* good parts wherefoever he found them. He was alfo

* affable to all men, and of eafy accefs. They were
' both of many virtues, and agreeing in fome. As
' patience in enduring labours and hardnefs, obferva-

* tion and memory of things part,- and great discretion

' in fudden dangers, in which neither of 'hem was
' much diftempered ; and in fome other virtues they
1 differed. Sir John Hawkins had in him mercy and
4 aptnefs to forgive, and true of word. Sir Francis,

' hard in reconciliation, and conftancy in friendfhip ;

' he was, withal, fevere and courteous, magnanimous
* and liberal. They were both faulty in ambition,

* but more the one than the other. For in Sir Francis

* was an infatiable defire of honour, indeed beyond
* reafon. He was infinite in promifes, and more tern-

' perate in adverfity than in better fortune. He had
* alfo other imperfe&ions ; as aptnefs to anger, and

bittemefs in difgracing, and too much pleafed with

' open flattery. Sir John Hawkins had in him malice

* with diffimulation, rudenefs in behaviour, and was
' pafling fpp.ring, indeed miferable. They were both

' happy alike in being great commanders, but not of
' equal fuccefs ; and grew great and famous by one
* means, rifing through their own virtues and the for-

* tune of the fea. There was no comparifon to be
* made between their well deferving and good parts,

' for therein Sir Francis Drake did far exceed. This
* is all I have obferved in the voyages wherein I have
' ferved with them.

« R. M.'

[7] As eminent as England ever had~\ This com-
mendation from fo knowing a man, might well juftify

the pains and vindicate the praifeswe have bellowed up-

on this great feaman ; but perhaps it may contribute to

the reader's fatisfa&Ion, if we inform him briefly of
the fentimenti which the molt competent judges have
entertained of his fuperior merit. It is not only in this

place, but in many other parts of his writings, that
Sir Walter Ralegh mentions him with admiration,
as one of the gre.iteft men, in an age more fruitful of
great men than almoft any that our hiftory can boaft,

and this too without any qualifications or exceptions,

which is not the cafe in refped to another great com-
mander, whom, though on the whole he admired, yet
in many things he dif.ipproved (79). The judicious
Lord Bieon fpeaks of him with reverence, and afcribes

the mifcarriage of his laft voyage entirely to the mifun-
derftanding that happened between him and Sir Francis

Drake (8c) ; for otherwife he concludes, that their va-

lour and abilities mull have been fatal to the Spaniards.

Sir William Monfon, another of his contemporaries,

acknowledges Drake, Hawkins, and Frobilher, for the
three greateft feamen in England (Si); and, which
perhaps does him no lefs honour, in defcribing the

ab>;fcs that had crept into the navy in the reign of
King James, he hints, that they were too many to

enumerate, and then proceeds thus (82). '
' I will now

' apply myfelf to redrefs thefe encroaching dangers
' and corrupt dealings, and bring it to the date of
' Hawkins's and Burroughs's time, who were perfett
' and honed men in their places ; the one Treafurer,
' the other Comptroller.' The ingenious Dr Fuller

laments the manner of his death, which he fuppofes to

proceed from the griefoffeeinghisadvicecontemned(83).

If we defcend again to later times, let us hear what
that impartial and incomparable judge of merit, Mr
Evelyn, delivers upon this head (84). ' I go on to
' enquire (but without much fatisfa&ion I confefsj what
' medals were (lamped from the reign and revolutions
' of our Seventh and Eighth Henries time to almoft
' this age of ours ? Had luch adlions and events hap-
' pened among the reft of the polifhed world, we

, ' Ihould not be now to feek for the heads of Sir Fran-
' cis Drake, Cavendifh, Hawkins, Frobilher, Green-
' vil, Fenton, Willougby, and the reft of the Argo-
' nauts ; and furely they that firft circled this globe of
* earth and fea (in whole entrails fo much gold and fil-

' ver, and all other metals are contained) might at
' lead be thought worthy the honour of a copper rae-
' dal, which yet I no where find.' After this citation,

the judicious perufer will certainly hold us right, in

fupplying the want of a medal, by . tranfmitting to

pofterity thefe ample memoirs of Sir John Hawkins.
£
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HAWKINS [Sir Richard], the fon of Sir John Hawkins, and himfelf a very

experienced and gallant officer in the Royal Navy (<s). He was born at Plymouth, but in

what year it is impoffible, at this diftance of time, to fpeak with any degree of certainty.

We may collect, from his own writings, that he was by the firft venter, though he fpeaks

of his mother-in-law, not only in terms of the greateft decency, but alfo with great com-
mendation (b). We are as much in the dark as to the place and manner of his education ;

but there can be no doubt, his father's chara&er and his own merit confidered, that he

had all proper care employed in bringing him up, and that a fufficient time was allowed

for his acquiring a due tincture of letters. It is, however, no lefs probable, that he be-

took himfelf very early to the fea fervice ; and, having fo many fhining examples in his

own family, followed it with equal vigilance and fpirit (r). He was alfo of a remarkably

grave
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grave turn, and very much given to refled on the principal events that happened in his
own hfe-cime at fea, to fife out their caufes the bed he could, and to connect thefe with their
confluences, that by fuch lights he might regulate his own conduct, and to fupply, by
this method, the want of experience, which is the greateft impediment, generally fpeak'ino-
to the advancement of youth. He fucceeded perfectly well in his plan j for we find, that
in. the year 1582, when, as himfelf affures us, he was but a very young man, he had the
command of a vefiel, which was Vice- Admiral of a fmall fquadron, commanded by his
unck, William Hawkins, Efq; -of Plymouth, which feems to have been employed in a
privaxe expedition to the Weft-Indies, upon much the fame fcheme in which Captain [ohn
Hawkins went thither, when he was fo treacheroufiy ufed by the Spaniards. Upon this
occafion our young fcaman gave a very extraordinary inftance of integrity and intrepidity
which without doubt raifed his charafter highly, and contributed not a little to his prefer-
ment when he came home [d)[A]. In the ever memorable year r 5 88, he was a Captain
of one of the Queen's (hips, called the Swallow (e), which fuffered the moft of any in th-
defeat of the Spanifh Armada, and that by a fire-arrow, which being hid in the fail, burnt
a hole in hrr beak head, which was not difcovered 'till thearrow fell out, and, floating
by the fhip's fide, gave them the firft fufpicion of what had happened (f). He remarked
many things in this glorious aftion, of which we have little or no account any where elfe-
but it is very remarkable, that in relating them, he takes occafion to do juftice to the cha-
racVrs of others, without faying any thing of what he performed himfelf; though it is
highly probable, that, as his (hip fuffered moft, he was not the leaft aftive in procuring
and purfuing that important vidory, his obfervations upon which give us an equal idea of
his modefty and penetration [B]. When his father went with Sir Martin Frobifher to the
coafts of Spain in 1590, he commanded her Majefty's (hip the Crane, of the burthen of
two hundr; d tons, was very active in, purfuing the Spanifh fquadron (g), that was em-
ployed m carrying relief to their forces in Britanny, and in cruizing near the Azores •,

where,
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\_-d~\ And contributed not a little to his preferment
when he came home.] Amonglt the veffels that com-
pofed this private fquadron, there was one called the
bark Bonner, *hich, vv ,ile they were cruizing off the
weft end of the iflmd of i'orto Rico, became fomewhat
leaky; -ipon which the Captain co;nphined, alledgn g
that hih fhip was in inch a condition, as made it jmpof-
fibie for him to proceed in her to England (r. fhi<,

as is tilual in fuch cafes, being brought before their

Council, was decided according to the Cap.ain's defire,

and a refoiution taken, that her ltore.-. and provifions

being removed, and the men difpofed of in the other
fhips, tRe hull fhould be either funk.-or b ,rned Our
young Ca; ::in, v., 10 had been fileiit 'till judgment vvars

given, mteipoied to prevent execution. He had a no-

tion thai rhe
. . .• was defirous of get ing into a fhip

that failed Better ; and that being under the power of
this prejudice, he reprefented the ftate of his fhip to

be wone than it really was. He therefore expoftulated
the matter with his uncle, fuggefting to him, that as

they had gained nothing hitherto for the proprietors,

it was fo much the more requifite to be careful of the
principal ; and added farther, that if lie was fo pleafed,
he would collect out of his own and the reft of the (hips

a fufficient number of men to go home with him in

that bark, which fhotild be ftiled the Vice Admiral in-
ftead of his own veffel, upon condition, however, that
if they navigated the bark fafely home, the crew fhould
have one fourth part of the clear value of the bark Bon-
ner by way of falvage. ' His uncle propofed, that the
principal officers fhould with him go on board the
fhip in queftion, and that there the point fhould be de-
termined But the Captain of the bark no fooner heard
this propofal, than he gave for anfwer, that if any man
could carry her to England, he could with the crew
that was in her ; which he accordingly did, without
any rifk at all in his paffage. The fhip, after this,

Was continually employed for nine years together,
and mignt have been fo longer ; but that being laid up
in a carelefs manner, (he grew rotten. His uncle, up-
on this occafion, thanked him heartily for his good
will ; and the proprietors, no doubt, were very well
pleafed with this fteadinefs and conduft in a young
man, by which fo much money as this bark was worth
was faved in their pockets. He adds, in relating this
ftory, that this was an artifice often practifed, and by
which, many a fhip was condemned and deftroyed,
though in a very ferviceable condition

can never be fo well reprefented as in his own words
(2). « Fabius Maximus, the famous Roman, fays he,
' endured the attribute of Coward, with many other
* infamies, rather than he would hazard the fafety of
' of his country by rafh and incertain provocations.
' In which refped, no lefs worthy of perpetual memo-
* ry, was the prudent policy and government of our

Englifh navy in anno 1588, by the worthy Earl
' of Nottingham, Lord High-Admiral of England,
' who in like cafe, with mature and experimented
* knowledge, patiently withftood the mitigations of
' many couragious and noble Captains, who would
' have perfwaded him to have laid them aboard ; but
well he forefaw that the enemy had an army aboard,
he none ; that they exceeded him in number of (hip-
ping, and thofe greater in bulk, ftronger built, and

' higher moulded j fo that they, who with fuch ad-
' vantage fought from above, might eafily diftrefs all
4
oppofition below, the (laughter, peradventure, pro-
ving more fatal than the viftory profitable ; by being

f overthrown he might have hazarded the kingdom,
whereas, bv the conqueft (at moft) he could have
boafted of nothing but glory and an enemy defeated.

* But by fufferance, he always advantaged himfelf of
' wind and tide, which was the freedom of our coun-
' try and fecurity of our navy, with the deftruclion of
' theirs, which in the eye of the ignorant (who judge

all things by the external appearance) feemed invin-
cible, but truly confidered, was much inferior to

* others in all things of fubftance, as the event proved ;

for we funk, fpoiled, and took of them, many, and
' they diminifhed of ours but one fmall pinnace, nor
' any man of name, fave only Captain Cocke, who
* died with honour amidft his company.* ft appears
from hence, that Camden was right as to the name of
the only Englifh officer who loft his life in this engage-
ment ; and though an eminent writer expreffes much
concern that his Chriftian name is not recoverable (3),
yet we can direft the reader to a little piece, in which
it is faid that his name was Captain William Cockes (4).
It is a remark of our author's, and therein he is Angu-
lar, that fire-fhips were not invented by the Englifh,
but copied from the Spaniards, who firft employed
them againft his father, Sir John Hawkins, in the bay
of Mexico ; and the fame practice was repeated upon
their armada ; for which purpofe fix or feven veffels

were prepared, and of thefe, two belonged to Captain
Richard Hawkins himfelf (5), upon whofe authority,

(2) Hawkins's
Obfervations on
his Voyage into

the South-Seas,

p. 93.

1-R-1 Wr,.-, '. -™..,~.x. imui«u nawKins nimieir (5), upon whole authority,
L-&J Wptel) give us an equal idea of his modefty and therefore, in this matter we may the more fafely depend.

penetration.-] It appears from an authentic lift of the Indeed the thing fpeaks for itfelf, fince the account ofKoyal JNavy in that reip-n. that the Swallow was a h;* f,.-^,.', .,„„„„„ -_j jl_„:_ _<• .1*1 .__ . ... r .
Royal Navy in that reign, that the Swallow was a
fhip of three hundred and thirty tons, and that carried
one hundred and fixty men. The juftice he does to
the noble perfon who commanded the Englifh fleet,

his father's voyage, and therein of this attempt of the
Spaniards to burn his veffels, was actually made public
before this invafion in 1588.

[C] And

(3) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Devon,

p. 26 r.

(4) Difcourfe

concerning the
Spanirti Fleet in-

v d ;ng England

in the year 1 ;88,
and overthrown
by her Majefty's

Navv under the
conduct of Lord
Charles Howard,
High-Admiral of
England, written

in Italian, and
Mandated into

Englifh. Lond.

1590. In this

piece we are told

that he com-
manded the Vio-
lette, a little •

pinnae? belonging

to Sir William
Winter.

(«.' Obfervations

of Sir Richard
Hawkins on his
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where, though they were not fo happy as to take a fingle [hip, yet we are allured by a fo-
reign writer of great veracity, who was at that time in the ifland, that they gave fo much
interruption to the trade, and occafioned fuch diltraaion to the Spanifh fettlements that
the people openly curfed the minifters who had embarked the Crown of Spain in a war

viiJJfJS!
with E"gland («)• In this v°yage»

which was of fome continuance, though of no area t

action, Captain Richard Hawkins had an opportunity of adding largely to that (lock of
ufeful knowledge, which he took every occalion to colled, and which he methodized and

(/') Hawkins's
obfervations i„

digefted 3t his leifure (0 [C]-
.

At his retuitoi he began to think in earned' of a voyage
his Voyage to the which he had meditated fome time before, and for which he had caufed a new (hip to be

Monfc„
S

-

e

s

3

Na«i'
built

> of the burthen of between three and four hundred tons ; to which his mother-in-
Traib, p. i77. law, lady Hawkins, having given, for what reafon he could never learn, the name of the

Repentance, it diftalted him fo much, that he fold her to his father. But the [hip having
been employed in the Queen's fervice with great good fortune, and Queen Elizabeth as
[he lay at Deptford, rowing round her in her barge, and having new named her the Dain-
ty, our young hero was reconciled to his fhip, repurchafed her from his father, and refu-
med his fit ft intention of making in her a grand voyage for difcovery (k). The fcheme of
this expedition, which was digefted by the advice of Sir John Hawkins, and had the ap-
probation of the Queen and her Privy Council, was of great extent ; for he propofed no
lefs than vifiting the iflands of Japan, as well as the Moluccas and Philippines, taking in
his courfe through the Streights of Magellan, and intending probably to return by the Cape
of Good Hope (I). The univerfal elteem which his father had acquired, and the great
refpedf. borne to himfelf, induced all who were in power to give him whatever affiftance

he could either defire or expect ; and the Lord High-Admiral, Sir Robert Cecil, and Sir
Walter Ralegh, and many other perfons of rank, promifed to pay him a vifit on board
his fhip in the river ; which, however, was prevented by the foulnels of the feafon ; and
the wind coming fair, he judged it improper to lofe opportunity for the fake of ceremony
and therefore directed the Dainty to fall down to Gravefcnd, April 8, 1593 (m)> 1° her
paffage [he narrowly efcaped fhipwreck, through the negligence of leaving htr ports open.
This mifchief efcaped, they profecuted their voyage to Plymouth, where his fmall fqua-
dron was to be formed, and entered that harbour on the twenty-fixth of the fame month.
The other two vefiels were likewife his own, and but fmall ; the one called the Hawk,
and the other a pinnace, which he named the Fancy (»). It was towards the clofe of the
mouth of May, before he could, with the affiftance of his friends, and efpecially of his

wife's father, get every thing in order to put to fra ; and, at the very time he was ready to
weigh the anchor, he was very near feeing an end of all his hopes. His three [hips riding

in the Sound, were furprized by a fudden ftorm ; the Dainty (prung her main-maft, and
the Fancy, driving on the rocks, went to the bottom before his eyes, who was on fhore,

a fad fpectator of this new misfortune (0). But, notwithstanding this fecond difcouraging
(0) Hawkins's accident, he, with infinite induftry and no fmall expence, put all things to rights aea n in
Obfervations in , r r i J i l l j • r i

• t .
o •&*•'»*

his Voyage to the [pace of ten days; and, though the tender mtreaties of his wife had once brought him
to hefitate, yet, as he fays very emphatically himfelf, confidering how many eyes there
were upon his ball, and having himfelf opened it, he refolved to dance on, though he
fhould only hop at laft (p). Accordingly, June the twelfth, 1593, about three in the af-

ternoon, he left Plymouth Sound, and before the end of the month arrived at the Madei-
ras ; on the third of July he pafTcd the Canaries, and foon after the iflands of Cape de
Verde, without any remarkable accidents ; but, upon approaching the coafts of Brazil,

the fcurvy began: to prevail amongft the (hip's crew, and gave Sir Richard Hawkins an
opportunity of examining into, and making as juft reflections upon, that terrible difeafe, as

SouU»Sca, P.i3. are perh apS an y whCre extant [D]. This obliged him to think of putting into a port of

Brazil
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[C] And inbicb he methodized and digefted at bis lei-

fure.") According to his account, they were becalmed

a great part of the time, when he took notice, that

the fea, for want of motion, became full of feveral

forts of jellies (6), refembling ferpents, adders, and

fnakes, fome green, fome black, fome yellow, and

fome fpeckled, of a yard and a half and two yards

long ; which, fays he, if I had not feen I could have

hardly believed, appealing for the truth of what he

related to the companies of thofe fhips which compofed

that fquadron ; adding, that they found it difficult to

draw up fo much as a bucket, without having fome of

this corruption mixed with the water ; and to this ma-
lignancy of the air and feafon he attributes that fick-

nefs which invaded all their fhips except his own, and

proved fatal to many. A circumftance indeed very

wonderful, and which, if it had not been related of his

own knowledge, would fcarce have been credible. As
it ftands, it is an evident proof, that if the Providence

of God did not prevent it, the waters of the fea would
very foon become naturally as loathfome, as thofe of the

river Nile were once rendered by miracle.

[D] At are perhaps any nvbere extant.'] In the fen-

timent of our author, the fea fcurvy is a kind of

dropfy, which he remarks, is apt enough to invade

feamen in all places when they have been a long time
on board, but has a kind of peculiar malignancy a lit-

tle to the fouth of the Equator, as appeared by infect-

ing the whole crew in a few days (7). The chief (7) Obfervations

fymptoms he obferved, were want of appetite, with a ln his v°y a6« '
great drought, fwelling in all parts of the body, but ke^lvt'^'
more efpecially in the gums and legs. But above all,

what he (files a loathfome lazinefs, and a perpetual in-

clination to red and fleep, though the patient was con-
vinced that nothing could do him more hurt. The
caufes he alfigns are various, firft, the alteration of the

climate, which confequently produces no fmall change
in the conflitution ; next, bad nourifhment, there be-

ing a certain degree of corruption in all fait meats,

which is rather kept from proceeding than altogether

prevented by the pickle ; and lallly, a bad difpofition

in the air, arifing from the calms that are common
in thofe parts, whence come a ftagnation and a putrid-

nefs in all fluids ; upon thefe principles he accounts for

the prevalence of this difeafe amongft Engliih feamen,

more than thofe of any other nation ; becaufe, coming
out of a temperate climate, being ufed to eat plentiful-

ly of wholefome provifions and enjoying a pure air, they

are attacked at once by thofe contrarieties that are molt

likely to debilitate the ftomach, and to difturb the

whole
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jBrazilforrefrcfhment; and having written a letter in Latin to the governor, informinghim that his was an Englifh fh.p bound to the Eaft-Indies, and driven thither by contrary
winds, defired leave to purchafe refrcfi>ments for money, fending a piece of crimfoo vel
vet, fome fine holland, and other curiofities as a prefent (q). The governor was flow in
fending an anfwer, fevere in it's fenfe, but civil in it's expreffion. He told Ciptain Haw-
kins, that there being at that time a war between the two crowns, the ftriclnefs of his'in-ftrueW put it out of his power to grant his requeft ; but in regard to the polite manner
in which he made it, he granted him three days time to depart ; and before the anfwer
came, having had a fupply of oranges and other fruits, he refolved to weigh with the firft
fair wind as he did, and proceeded to the ifiands of St Anne, in the latitude of twencv
degrees thirty minutes fouth, where his whole fquadron arrived fafe on the fifth of November (r). There he caufed all the provifions to be taken out of the Hawk, and burnt
her

;
and on the tenth of December failed for Cape Frio, with only fix men fick : and

having taken in water and refrefhments there, and in the adjacent ifiands, failed apain on
the eighteenth of December for the Streights of Magellan; and, in his paffage thither,made prize of a Portuguefe fhip, but as it belonged to an old knight, who was going
Governor to Angola, and who, after many years fervice, had vefted his all in that fhip
and cargo, he contented himfelf with difarming fifty foldiers that were on board and fuf-
fered him to depart without any lofs (s). In the height of the river of Plate, and at the
di fiance.of about fifty leagues from land, they had a little blowing weather, which, though
it expofed them to no great danger, yet afforded an opportunity to Robert Tharlton whocommanded the Fancy, to perfwade thofe who were on board that pinnace to defert' their
General >n the Dainty, and to return home ; which bafe aftion was the ruin of this expe-
dition (/) [£]. Sailing along the coaft of Pentagonia, in the latitude of forty- eight de-
grees, he gave names to feveral places, and bellowed on that whole country, which appea-
red to him very fair and promifing, and fituated in a very temperate climate, the title ofHawkins s Marten-Land; becaufe, as he fays, it was difcovered at his expence, and in the
reign of a maiden Queen. On the tenth of February they had the Streights of Magellan
open, in the latitude of fifty-two degrees fifteen minutes; and pafilng through themcame into the South-Sea, March 29, ,594 («). His defcription of his paffage is one of
the belt and plained that is any where extant, and, like the reft of his work, full of inge-

nious

whole frame of the body. He thinks that boiling
meat in fea water, being often wet with it, and eating
mouldy bread, increafe all the fymptoms and heighten
the infe&ion. He therefore prefcribes as the belt re-
medies, keeping the (hip as clean as poffible, fprinkling
it with vinegar, fmoaking it with tar (8), feeding as
little as poflible upon fait meats, and more efpecially
upon fait fifh, and being very cleanly, wafhing and
fliifting as often as poflible. He mentions it as a^great
fecret, and which himfelf had pra&ifed with much fuc-
cefs,^ to keep the men in aftion as much as poffible, by
making them exercife their arms, move things from
place to place, and when they have any leifure, to
fpend it in feats of agility, or in diversions that keep
their limbs in motion. At the changing of every
watch, he recommends the giving of every man a bit
of bread and a draught of wine and water mixed. He
likewife praifes Dr Stephens's water, and a few drops of
oil of vitriol diflblved in a convenient quantity of
water. But beyond all other helps, the fuffering the
men to land as often as poffible, and to procure for
them oranges, lemons, and other acid fruits (9}. After
having given us thefe remarks and many more, he con-
cludes with wifhing, that fome able phyfician would
make this difeafe his fludy, that the true caufes of it

might be better known, and Mill more effectual reme-
dies found out, which, fays he, would be a work me-
ritorious in the fight of God and man, and mod bene-
ficial to the people of this country, fince in the fpace
that he had ufed the fea, which might be about twenty
years, he had known above ten thoufand men. die of
this difeafe.

[is] Which bafe aclion tuas the ruin of this expedi-
tion.'] The Captain of this veiTel, Robert Tharlton,
had in a former voyage, and in the felf-fame place, de-
ferred the famous Captain Thomas Cavendifh, by
which he ruined his voyage and broke his heart. Our
author affures us, that all the misfortunes and diflrefs
he afterwards fuffered was owing to this accident, for
if the Fancy had continued with him, he need not have
fhewn himfelf at all upon the coaft of Peru, he might
have availed himfelf of the provifions, medicines, and
refrefliments, that were on board that pinnace ; and
though he acknowledges that the men on board were
but few, yet he infills upon it, that even with thofe
few men, if they had been with him, he could have
taken the Spanifh Vice-Admiral, and have cleared him-
felf in that engagement where he was made prifoner
VOL. IV. No. 215.
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o). He then proceeds to fafts, that ought to appear ( 10) Purchas',m his own words (11). < Thefe defertions and efcapes, Pilgrims, Vol.

« fays he, are, generally fpeaking, only to pilfer and lv* P- 2 383-
• Ileal, as well by taking of fome prize when they are
« alone and without command to hinder or order their

('OObfervations

« bad proceedings, as to appropriate that which is in their ^SouSa"
« intrufted fh.p, carting the fault, if they be called to ac-

J. 63.
'

' count, upon fome poor and unknown mariners, whom
' they fuffer with a little pillage to abfent themfelves,
• the more cunningly to colour their greateft diforders
« and robberies. For doubtlefs, Robert Tharlton in

the Fancy, if he would, might have come unto us
• with great facility, becaufe within fixteen hours the
' ftorm ceafed and the wind came fair, which brought
' us to the Straits, and endured many days after with
' us at north-eaft. This was good for them, though
' naught for us: if he had peri (hed, any mail or yard
fprung, any leak, wanted vidluals or inftruments for

' finding us, or had had any other impediment of im-
' portance. he might have had fome colour to cloak
• his lewdnefs: but his marts and yards being found, his
' fhip ftannch, and loaden with viduals for two years
• at the lead, and having order from place to place
« where to find us, his intention is eafily feen to be bad,
• and his fault fuch as worthily deferved to be made
' exemplary unto others. Which he manifefted at his
' return by his manner of proceeding, making a fpoil of
' the prize he took in the way homewards, as alfo of
' that which was in the fhip, putting it into a port fit

• for his purpofe, where he might have time and com-
' modity to do what he would.' He looks upon this
breach of duty and honour, to be the peculiar fcandal
of the Englifh nation ; becaufe, fays he, thofe who are
injured, either dying through grief, or falling into ex-
treme poverty, are feldom able to profecute fuch of-
fences, which procured impunity tempts others to fol-
low a bad example; whereas in Spain, the King's Attor-
ney-General takes notice of all fuch offences of courfe,
and upon his fuit they are fo feverely punifhed, that
discipline is no where fo well obferved as among the
Spaniards, and to this, and this only, he attributes all

their fuccefs ; in all other things, fays he, we are at
leaft their equals, in many, much their fuperiors, but
much inferior to them in this ; not that the Spaniards
are more docible or lefs inclined to mutiny, but be-
caufe juflice halts with us, and walked with fo quick a
pace amongft them, as ever to overtake the offender,
which in a very fhort time took away the offence.

2S Y r/] AnA
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HAWKINS.
nious and inftruetive reflexions. He obferves, that notwithstanding the received opinion
at that time, the Streights are certainly navigable through the whole year; but he adds,

that the true feafon for paffing is in the months of November, December, and January,
when the wind is fteady and favourable ; whereas it is very inconftant, as in all narrow
feas, during the other months of the year (w). On the 19th of April, which that year

was Eafter-Eve, they anchored under the ifland of Mocha, where they ran a very great

rifk of fuffering by the Arawcans, a nation of Indians, equally famous for the fubtlety of
their heads, and for their prowefs of their hands, notwithftanding all' the precautions

that could be taken to guard againft them. Proceeding from thence along the coafts of

Chili, they were welcomed into that which is ftiled the Pacific Ocean, by a ftorm that

lafted ten days. This was fucceeded by very warm difputes amongft themfelves (#).

Captain Hawkins was for continuing his voyage quietly, and without making any prizes,

'till they were above Callao, which is the port of Lima -, becaufe then they might bz fure

of keeping what they got, as the Spaniards could hardly fit out a fquadron ftrong enough
to take them in thofe feas, and would never judge it either reafonable or practicable to

purfue them in their great run to the Philippines. On the other hand, the mariners,

who knew they had a right to make prizes, and who believed, in that country, every fhip

that went to fea was laden with gold, were againft lofing any time, and for taking every

thing that they could take. The Captain finding that it Was in vain to reafon, and that

felf-intereft, though mifunderftood, governed, to a man, every one on board his fhip but

himfelf, was forced, contrary to his own fentiments, to comply with this notion (y). In

confequence of this, they took a few days after four (hips, in the harbour of Valparifo,

and very foon after a fifth, out of which they were extremely well fupplied with provifions,

but with very little gold •, and even the ranfoms that they obtained were not very confide-

rable. But, as fmall as this treafure proved, it was more than enough to raife difputes ;

for the feamen immediately demanded their third, which was due to them by contract.

The Captain by no means difputed this, but took great pains to fhew them the folly of

their demand, and the bad effects with which it muft be attended in regard to themfelves,

fince it could only ferve them to game with, and to create quarrels ; to which, though at

firft both angry and obftinate, they at length yielded their affenr, and were willing, that

whatever gold or filver they took fhould be put into a cheft with three locks, of which the

Captain was to have one key, the Mafter a fecond, and a perfon chpfen by the fhip's crew

a third, and that no divifion fhould be made 'till they came to England (2). Arriving in

the height of Ariquipa, they found that intelligence had been given to Don Garcias Hur-
tado de Mendoca, Viceroy of Peru, of their entrance into the South-Seas ; who thereupon

fitted out a fquadron of fix armed veffels to fight and take them. At this time Captain

Hawkins had with him in the Dainty, and a little Indian prize which they had fitted up
as a pinnace, feventy-five men and boys; with which inconfiderable force, fuch was the

fpirit of thofe times, he braved the whole Spanifh ftrength in the South-Seas. About the

middle of May, the Spanifh fquadron, under the command of Don Beltrian de Caftro,

came in fight of them near Cavite ; the Englifh being then to windward, and the breeze

fpringing up about nine in the morning, they ftood out to fea, and the Spaniards with

them (a). As the wind ftrengthened and the fea began to fwell, the Spanifh Admiral
fnapped his main-malt, the Vice- Admiral fplit her main- fail, and the Rear- Admiral
cracked her main-yard, which threw them into great confufion, and gave the Englifh an
opportunity to efcape as they did ; the failors being by this time convinced that Captain

Hawkins was in the right, and willing enough, when they had wooded and watered, to

proceed to the Eaft- Indies with what little they had got, though they did take fome
trifling prizes afterwards {b). As for the Spanifh fquadron, upon it's return to Lima all

on board it were fo laughed at and contemned, for not being able to deal with a fingle

fhip, much inferior in force to any one of theirs, that the Admiral petitioned to put to

fea again, with fuch a force as could be fooneft got together ; and this being no more than

two fhips and a pinnace, he put the ftoutcft of his men into them, and failed, without

lofing time, to find thofe who had before efcaped him (/), If Captain Hawkins could

have perfwaded his men to have been fteady even to their own refolution, this might have

been rendered impracticable ; but they were flill fo bent upon chafing every thing they

faw, that on the tenth of June they came to an anchor in the bay of Atacames ; from
whence they were on the point of failing again on the twentieth in the morning, when
they defcried the Spanifh fquadron, whom Captain Hiwkins prefently knew for what
they really were ; but his men, miftaken and obftinate as ufual, would have it to be the

Peru fleet bound for Panama, laden with treafure, which they already fhared in imagina-

tion (d). It was not long, however, before they were convinced by facts, and fo a very

unequal difpute began between a veffel that had been many months at fea, with a very

poor defencelefs pinnace, againft three clean well armed fhips, two of them of fuperior

force, and, in all three, thirteen hundred men, efteemed the beft in that country. In

fpite of all thefe di fadvantages, the Englifh defended themfelves gallantly for two whole
days and a great part of a third ; nor did they furrender at laft, 'till Captain Hawkins
was difabled, and forced to quit the deck, when, befides thofe killed in the action, they

had forty wounded men, and their fhip in a finking condition (e) [F]. As foon- as the

fhip

[.F] And theirJhip in a finking condition ] The fhips
j
ceived how much he had been miftaken in his gunner,

were no fooncr engaged, than Captain Hawkins per- |
who promifed what great things he would do againft an

enemy,
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{hip was in the hands of the Spaniards, the General font for Captain Hawkins on board
his own vetTel, where he receded him courteoufly, and with tears in his eyes- treatedhim with the utmoft tendernefs, and afTured him, that the terms which had b en Jran 3
at the time his veffel ftruck fhould be pundually performed (f) 1^3^brother to the Conde de Lemos, had ferved man'y years in Finders, and app^c n ,1 hact.ons a man of ftnft honour as well as great magnificence, Captain Hawkins who 1!row co recover (as by a wonderful Province alf the woundedVn dS^ft-rfSkB
r. s, and, as occafion offered entered into a free convcrfation With that noble p rfon ndh.s officers; by which he informed his own judgment and theirs, exploded many pern cious prejud.ces wh.ch they had taken up, and by this means not only did himfdf tfervice, but d.fpofed them likcwife to treat other Englifhmen better (g) [Gj. ofthe

ninth
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enemy, and now loft all fenfe and fpi'rit (12). By his
careleftnef, or treachery, two hundred fire-balls, which
were all they had, took wet and were fpoiled ; car-
tridges were wanting within an hour, and his behaviour
was fo very bad, that Captain Hawkins and the Ma-
tter of the (hip were forced to fupply his place. On
the other fide, the gunner in the Spanifh Admiral was
an Englifhman, who alfopromifed to do mighty things,
either from a fpirit of rancour or offlattery, but his arro-
gance was foon humbled by a (hot, which in the be-
ginning of the ailion took off his head. In the even-
ing they were boarded by the Vice-Admiral, from
whom they cleared themfelve?, killing a great number
of the enemy, and might have taken the veifel if they
could have fpared men to have boarded her. « This
compelled the Spaniards to alter their manner offight-
ing, and to rely upon their artillery. In thefe board-
ings the Englifh fuffered fome lofs. and their com-
mander much more, lince the Mailer of the (hip had
one of his eye, his nofe, and half his face fhot away,
and one Mr Henry Courton was killed, who were the
two principal perfons he relied on. Captain Hawkins
himfeif alfo hid fix wound;, of which two were very
dangerous, one in the nech, the other through the arm
a little beneath the fhoulder. He was therefore obliged
to appoint a Captain under him, to whom the Spaniards
having propofed good quarters, it occafioned a debate,
in which Captain Hawkins, by a warm and eloquent
fpeech, prevailed upon the crew to reject them. They
endured a great cannonading all the night and the next
day, in which they were eery near difabling the Vice-
Admiral, and if they had profecuted their advantage,
they might poffibly have difeng.,g.;d themfelves, but by
mewing too great earneitnefs toefcape, they loft the op-
portunity of elcaping. The third day in the afternoon,
which was J une the twenty fecond ( 1 3 ), 1594. more
of their fails being torn, their malls fpoiled, their
pumps rent, with eight foot water in their hold, very
few men without wounds, and thofe fo much fatigued
they could fearce ftand ; the lalt propofal was made to
which the Captain aftented. tho >gh without Captain
Hawkins's full concurrence. When he knew how
things ttood, he fent Juan Gomez de Pineda, a Spanifti
pilot then his prifoner, to the General, to demand his
word of honour for their fair ufage, and a pledge for
it's being punctually kept (14). « In the mid;t of this
* treaty, fays he, the Vice-Admiral not knowing of
* what had paft, difcharged her two chace pieces at us,
' and hurt our Captain very fore in the thign, and
' maimed one of our Mailer's mates called Hugh
' Maires in one of his arms, but after knowing us to
« be rendered, he fuccoured us : and we fatisfying
' them that we could not hoift out our boat nor ftrike
' our fails ; the Admiral laid us aboard, but before
' any man entered, John Gomez went unto the Gene-
' ral, who received him with great courtefy, and afked
* him what he required ; to which he made anfvver,
' my demand was, that in the King's name he mould'
' give us his faith and promife to give us our lives, to

keep the laws of fair war and quarter, and to fend
' us prefently into our country, and in confirmation
' hereof that I required fome pledge ; whereunto the
' General made anfwer, that in the King's Majefty's
* name his mafter, he received us a buena querra, and
« fwore by God Almighty, and by the habit of Alcan-
' tara (whereof he had received knighthood, and in
* token whereof he wore on his breaft a green crofs,
* which is the enfign of that order) that he would give
* us our lives with good entreaty, and fend us as fpeedi-
* ly as hs could into our own country, in confirmation
' whereof he took oft" his glove and fent it to me as a
' pledge. With this menage John Gomez returned,

jit

!
*nd

,

the Spaniards entered and took poiTcflion of our
' fhip.'

[G] To treat other Englijhmen betterA The Spa-
rnfh officers made a praftice of riifputing roundly and
freely m Captain Hawkins's prefence the nature of his
cafe; fome faid they were Lutherans, and therefore no
faith was to be kept with them ; others, that they were
brave fellows, and deferved to be well treated ; fome
that they were corfairs, and fo not entituled to the
rights of war ; and others again, that this muft de-
pend upon the good pleafure of the Viceroy of Peru
from whom the General had his commiffion. Captain
HawKins, without meddling with the main point, took
the liberty of touching now and then upon acceffaries.
He obferved, that as to their being hereticks, they
knew it before their promife was made, fo that the true
queftion was, whether a Spanifti General fhould give his
word when he meant not to keep it ; as to their being
corfairs or pirates, he proved to them, that this was a
vulgar miftake, for that pirates were fuch as took vef-
fels by force in a time of full peace, or that afted with-
out a commiffion from the government of that ftate to
which they belonged, whereas the fads were notorious
to them, both as to the war between Spain and Eng-
land, and as to their ading under Queen Elizabeth's
commiffion, the laft error indeed he allowed to be
more excufable, becaufe the Crown of Spain never
licenfed private ftiips of war (1 5). In confequence of
feveral difcourfes of this kind, the Spanifh General one
day at his table, demanded what his fentiments were
upon the main queftion, or in other words, what he
apprehended himfeif entituled to from the general
promife of fair quarter j this as far as he was able, he
laboured to decline, bat when he found this would not
be admitted, and that moft of thofe who were prefent,
joined with their General in defiring him to fpeak
freely, he delivered himfeif thus (16). « Sir, under
f the capitulation ofBuena Querra (or fair wars) I have
' ever underftood, and fo it hath ever been obferved
' in thefe, as alfo in former times, that prefervation of
' life and good entreaty of the prifoner have been com-
' prehended ; and further, by no means to be uro-ed
' to any thing contrary to his confeienceas touching'his
' religjon, nor to be feduced or menaced for the alle-
' giance due to his Prince and Country, but rather to
' ranfom him for his months pay. And this is that
' which I have known pradtifed in our times in gene-
' ral amongft all civil and noble nations. But the En-

glifh have enlarged it one point more towards the
' Spaniards, rendered a Buena Querra in thefe wars,
' have ever delivered them which have been taken)
upon fuch compofitions without ranfom ; but the co-

« vetoufnefs of our age hath brought in many abufes,
* and excluded the principal officers from partaking of
' the benefit of this privilege, in leaving them to the
' difcretionof theviftor, being many times poorer than
* the common foldiers, their qualities confidered,
' whereby they are commonly put to more than the
' ordinary ranfom, and not being able of themfelves to
' accomplifh it, are forgotten of their Princes, and
* fometimes fufferlong imprifonment, which they fhould
' not. With this Don Bekran faid. This ambiguity
{ you have well refolved ; and like a worthy gentle-
' man, and with great courtefy and liberality, added,let
' not the laft point trouble you : but be of good com-
' fort, for I here give you my word anew, that your
' ranfom (if any fhall be thought due) fhall be but a,

' couple of greyhounds for me, and other two for my
' brother the Conde de Lemos ; and this I fwear to
' you by the habit of Alcantara. Provided always that
' the King my mafter leave you to my difpofe, as of
' right you belong unto me,'

[H] He
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ninth of July they arrived in the haven of Panama, where the night following they faw
the whole town as if it had been in a light fire, the houfes, galleries, and churches, being
filled with candles, and the Span ifh (hips correfponded with their friends on fhore, in
public teftimonies of joy for this fignal victory ; for fo it appeared .to them, fince, from
the time that Magellan firft opened the Streights which bear his name, Captain Hawkins
was, in their account, the fixth man that had paffcd them, and of thefe he was the third Eng-
lifhman (h). While they remained here, the Spanifh General difpatched exprefTes, as well
to the Viceroy of New Spain, who had likewife fmed out a fleet againft this potent ene-
my, as to the Viceroy of Peru, under whom he acted ; and by thefe exprefies Captain
Hawkins alfo was permitted to fend letters to his father and fome other friends, as alfo to
the Queen, which the General allured him fhould be forwarded to Europe (i). Upon
this occafion, whether from opennefs of heart or any concealed view is uncertain, Don
Beltran (hewed him a letter from the King to the Viceroy, in which there was a diftincl:

account of his own little fquadron, and the names of the veffels, their burthen, pieces

of artillery, and number of men, as exact as it was poflible ; Tm may judge from hcncey
added the General, when he (hewed it him, what friends the King my mafter has in Eng-
land, and -what fpeedy and ufeful intelligence they give him (k). Before they returned to Li-

'

ma, it was found neceffary to ground and trim the Englifh (hip which they had taken j

and this being performed, the General, his Captains, and fome religious men, went on
board, and with great folemnity beftowed a third name upon this vefTel, which was now
called the Vifitation, becaufe (he was furrendered to them on that feaft which they ftile

the Vifitation of the Bleffed Virgin. He fpent upwards of two years in Peru and the
adjacent provinces, after which he was fent to Panama, and from thence on board a gal-

leon, of the burthen of five hundred tons, with the reft of a fleet that was then returning

into Europe (I). In his paffage, he was once very near being killed or fet at liberty ;

for this fleet came to the Tercera iflands in the month of September, 1597, precifcly at

the time that the Englilh fleet was there i and in entering the harbour, the galleon, on
board of which Captain Hawkins was, had twelve perfons grievoufly hurt by fplinters,

occafioned by a (hot from the Englifii Admiral, though the (hot ufclf did no execution at

all (*»). When he had remained there fome time, he was at laft fent to Seville [#], in

which famous city he was alfo fome time confined, and then transferred to Madrid ; where
his caufe, which was before litigated in the Indies, was again brought into debate. The
point was, whether Don Beltran de Caftro, who had promifed him life and liberty in the

name of the King of Spain his mafter, had any authority to make that promife, fince he
did not derive his power from the King, but from the Viceroy of Peru. In the whole
courfe of this debate, the Spanifh General faid and did every thing that could make for his

prifoner's advantage, avowed his promife in the cleareft terms, and employed all his friends

in folliciting that it might be made good to Captain Hawkins (»). The true reafon that

this affair was drawn intofuch a length, was to deter others, by his example, from making
expeditions into the South-Seas. When in the end it came before the Privy-Council, the

Count de Miranda, who was then Prefident, gave it as his opinion, that the promife of a
Spanifli General in the King's name ought to be punctually kept ; for otherwife no veffel

would ever furrender, fince in fuch junctures it was impoffible for them to know whofe
authority the General had (0). The decifion of the Council being thus in his favour, he
was fet at liberty and returned to England. We know nothing farther of the fortunes of
Sir Richard Hawkins, excepting that he died in a very fingular manner; for, as he

attended the Privy- Council on fome particular occafion, he was feized with an apoplec-

tic fit, of which he expired in 1622 (p). His book was at that time in the prefs, and pro-

bably finiftied •, fince the Dedication to Charles Prince of Wales, afterwards King Charles

the Firft, was prefixed thereto by himfelf ; from which it appears, that the unhappy iffue

of his voyage to the South- Seas, his long confinement, and the difafters which naturally

attended it, brought him into great diftrefs (q). This work of his was foon after publifhed

by a friend, and was received with that approbation which it fo well deferved [/].
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[H] He was at laft fent to Seville.] Whatever

conceit Sir Richard Hawkins might have of the un-

luckinefs of his (hip, he feems to have been not at all

more fortunate in any other ; for, as he very narrowly

efcaped being killed at the Tercera's by an Englilh

cannon (hot ; fo in the river of Seville, he was in very

great danger, from a difpute between two Spanifh offi-

cers about a point of honour (17). His Catholic Ma-
jefty had fent eight new (hips under a General, who
was a man of great quality, to fetch the galleons from

thofe iflands j and having paffed the bar of St Lucar,

the (hips laden with treafure were moored in the midft

of the river, and their efcorte, on the fide near the

(hore, in fuch a manner, that one of the Admiral's ca-

bles overlaid the only one the galleon, in which Cap-

tain Hawkins came home, had left ; by reafon of

which, the great current of ebb and a frefh wind caufed

the Admiral's anchors to give way, which likewife

brought up that of the galleon ; fo that both (hips be-

gan to drive, and were i» the utmoft peril of running

foul one of the other. In this untoward fituation, the

General (landing in his gallery, gave no orders at all,

becaufe he judged it beneath him to veer out a cable

firft ; but the Captain of the galleon, who was a man
of lefs ceremony, crying out, that upon his honour he
had not another cable, that there were two millions of
filver on board his veflel, and that he proteiled againft

the General for any damage that might happen either

to his Catholic Majefty or to the trade, that great man
was pleafed to iffuc the neceffary orders, by which both
(hips, though not without fome difficulty, were pre-

ferved ; whereas, by weighing his anchor at firft, all

peril might have been prevented. What is (till more
furprizing chan this accident, our author affures us, the

General was a very experienced officer, to which he
attributes bis condefcending fo far as he did ; for if he
had been a frefh-water Admiral, it is more than pro-

bable, the deciding this point of honour had coft the

King of Spain two millions in filver, and two (hips int»

the bargain.

[I] Which it fo we11 deferred ] The modell title

of this treatife runs in thefe words

:

The
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The
:

Obfcrvations of Sir Richard Hawk in
, KhigHjt, of his Obfervatious ; in which he protofcd to hive

in his Voyage into the South-Sea, Anno iW 1593. ihc-.vn, what happened to him ami l',, companion,
Lond. 1622. folio. during lheir ftay in pcftJ and

-

n the Tfrra
'..

1 he various particulars which we have extrafted which mull have been very entertaining and inllruaive,
from this venerable work, will give the reader fome as he was not only a very curious enquirer, but a per-
notion of the numerous matters of fail, that, from a fan alfo of great fagacity and much general knowledge.
laudable zeal for the honour of h.s country, and out of He meant alfo to have related his adventures in the

« c At oar-
9 Sen

.

erOU
!
^nevolence to. mank.nd he preferved from ifland of Tercera, and in the cities of Seville and Ma-

Isextraaed i*
1™ £ ^t treat.fe (.8) Thefe citations w.il drid , fa that we have good reafon to believe the fecond

,» him, in our
1'^w.fe fhew hid manner o wnting and his ftile, part would not have been in anv degree inferior to the

JV»1 Hiftories, which for thofe times were elegant and perfpicuous ; firft ; and like that, no doubt, would have fupplied us
oyages, &c. in ours, probably, they will be thought to have con- with a multitude of interefting particulars which are

traded the ruft of antiquity ; which if, as the critics not to be met with elfewhere, and which 'through the
allow, rather heightens the value of. medals, as it is fudden death of Sir Richard Hawkins, m'uft remain in
an evidence of their being genuine ; it is not eafy to perpetual oblivion. This is a circumflance fo difa-
difcern why it mould lefTen the value of hiftory. But greeable to all lovers of true hiftory and authentic in-
be that as it will, we thought it our duty to ered the formation, that there is reafon to hope it will infpire
bed monument we could for a man of fo much probity them with a generous inclination to prevent, as far as
and public (pint, of whom, and of his father, a learned in them lies, every misfortune of that kind 'by encou-

, 9 )
WeftWs Antiquary of their own country (19) has given a juft raging fuch as have reaped no other profit, 'either from

•it* of Devon, encomium in this obfervation ; That had fortune *«« the troubles of an active life or a laborious purfuit of
.Pljmootn, as propit ious tB ,bem both, as their virtue, valour, and learning, than a fuperior ftock of pradical knowledge,

knowledge, were eminent, they might have equalled to give it in time to the world, and not fufFer a private

l>.\
CMce

J*
worthlf // any fie

-
We might have fhipwreck to become, as in this and in many other

bad (till farther and better evidence of this from his cafes has often fallen out, an irreparable lofs to the
own pen, if he had been fpared by Providence life and Public. E
kifure to have written, as he intended, the fecond part

H E A RNE [Thomas], an indefatigable colle&or and editor of books and manu-
fcripts, was the fon of George Hearne, Panto-Clerk of White-Walrham in Berkshire, by
Edith, daughter of Thomas Wife of Shottefbrooke in the faid county. He was born ac
Littlefidd green, in the above Parifh, u68o. His father, befide the employment of his
clerkfhip, kept a writing-fchool in the vicarage-houfe, being permitted by the minifter fo
to do, and to live there, on condition of his teaching ten boys annually, without any other
reward. Here he retained his fon Thomas under his own tuition until he was thirteen
years of age

:
when Francis Cherry of Shottefbrooke, Efq; took him from thence under

his patronage, and put him to the free-fchool of Bray in Berks, in order to his attaining
the Greek and Latin tongues. In this place he diftinguifhed himfelf by his fobriety and
extraordinary application, and made an anfwerable proficiency in letters; which was fo
agreeable to his generous benefaclor, that he thereupon refolved, in conformity with the
advice of his deareft friend, the famous Mr Dodwell, to adopt the youth into his family,
and provide for him as his own. This he accordingly did, about Eafter 1695 Mr
Cherry having thus taken him home, regarded him in the character of his child, and eve-
ry day nurtured him in religion as well as claffic learning ; when at home hearing him
read, and engaging Mr Dodwell, when he himfelf was abfent, to officiate as Precep-
tor : both, in their turns, explaining to him the difficulties that occurred in his exercifes,
and lUuftrating the fubjeds of them with ufefui and entertaining reflections. The pains of
thefe benevolent inftru<5tors were not thrown away on their difciple j he grew apace in
literature, and foon became acquainted with the Greek and Roman Hiftorians. Mr
Cherry was pleafed with cultivating a genius fo fufceptible of improvement, and determi-
ned to beftow on him an academical education. To this end he had him entered a Batler
of Edmund-hall in Oxford, December the 4th, 1695, where he was matriculated the day
following. Immediately after he returned to Mr Cherry's, from whence he went daily
again to Bray fchool, 'till Eafter term, 1696, when this good man, in perfon, carried him to
Oxford, and fully fettled him at the aboveiaid Hall, with a provifion of every thing requifite
to his maintenance. That foundation was governed by Dr Mill, who had under him, as Vice-
Prefident, White Kennet, afterwards Bifhop of Peterborough, then one of the moft efteemed
tutors in the univerfity, and at the fame time Vicar of Shottefbrooke, to which cure he had
been prefented by Mr Cherry. To the fpecial overfight and tutelage of this gentleman was
our Thomas committed, and for Mr Cherry's fake, their common patron, and for the
lad's own, was he treated with all poffible care, and with a parental tendernefs. Hap-
pily for him, both the head of his college and the deputy were votaries of Antiquity, and
young Hearne had a natural and even violent propenfity that way. Somewhat of the kind
was confpicuous in him whilft a very boy : when he was obferved to be continually plod-

1
p°

Ve
r/i

he °ld tUmu1
'
°f his °W " Pari{h chufch-yard, almoft as foon as he was mafter of

the Englifh alphabet (a). This difpofition, joined with his unwearied induftry, rendered W AVindfa-
him a favourite with thefe his fuperiors. Dr Mill was then about an Appendix to his SSftoSft
Ureelc leitament, and finding him to be well verfed in manufcripts, he got him to exa- allegiance. Print-

mine feveral he had occafion to make ufe of in that work. When he was of three years ?£?%£.
Handing, he went to Eaton, at this learned gentleman's requeft, to collate a manufcript of Ta- *•'*

tian and Athenagoras belonging to that college. The copy of the variations he had noted,
written by his own hand, is in the Bodleian library, and was ufed by Mr Worth in his edi-
tion of Tatian, and by Mr De Chaire in that of Athenagoras, though neither of thefe edi-
tors had candour enough to acknowledge the obligation. He was like wife very affiftant
to the celebrated Dr Grabe, then refident in Edmund-hall, for whom he compared many
manufcripts, and made confiderable collections. In A6t term, 1699, he took the degree
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of Bachelor of Arts, and determined in the fchools the Lent following. Being now Qua-lified to enter on the facred function, his friends turned their thoughts towadsa DroXnfor him in that way. Dr Bray was then intruded by the B.fhop o

g
f Lndon withTcareof providing Miflionanes for our weftern colonies in America , he was defirous c f en«e?n»Mr Hearne to enter upon that apoftolical office, and, through th ! ntSon ^f^h tfKennet, made him very advantageous propofals, if he would crofs the Atlantic OceanBut the converting a m.ferable crew of ravages was not the moft eligible employmentTn
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uable acquaintance he had contracted there ; fo addicted to the ftudy of Englifn Antiaui-ties, for which hardly any place afforded equal opportunities •, and fo enamou ed of ?heneftimable treafure of literature which he enjoyed in it's Public Library, thaTh was deato their folhcitations. That noble repofitory of erudition might be deemed Is habtationFor he almoft dwelt therein. It had the richeft furniture in his eye, and what he couldappropriate to his own ufe without depriving or offending others. He wa, fo noted forthe length and frequency of his vifits, that Dr Hudfon, foon after he was chofen Keepe
hereof, took h.m for a Coadjutor ; hav.ng firft afked and obtained the confent of the Cuu-
r
r

f"-
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T
ftat,on he behaved, not only unexceptionably, but very much to the benefit
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he t00k the deSree <* Mafte of Arts MUpon the death of Mr Emanuel Pntchard, Janitor of the Public Library, that place wasconferred on him. About this time, alfo, he was offered two chaplain/nips, fucceffivelyof Corpus-Chr.ft, and All-Souls colleges, by the refpeftive heads of thofe houfes but a

1

C° U
ri Ta , "J*? r

f
}
htm "}& the office of Janitor, which he was unwilling tore-

iinquifh he dec ined thofe intended favours. In , 7 , 2) he became fecond Library-Keeper
of the Bodleian library, on the deceafe of Mr Crabb. On the IQ th of January, ] 7TaTJ

rtw P. » m
wa^eaed
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ct
yP°faP"f of the Univerfity, and Efquire-B.adle of the Cvil-LawW iw. P. 13. w . This we find h.m acknowledging to be an honour, which he took the firft « oooor

• tun.ty of mentioning to the world, on purpofe that his gratitude might be made known
topofter.ty. And notwithstanding he was confeious to himfelf, that the univerfitv fa-vours were conferred on one who every way undeferved them, in refpecfl of learning andother requ.fite qualifications

; yet ftill he had very good reafon for accepting them, upon
this account amongft others, as they fcafonably affifted and relieved one of their mem-
bers, that had for many years led an obfeure and retired life, and was at that timereduced to a neceffitous condition, through the great expence he had been at in carrying

;
on many^ public defigns tfV This poft he held, together with that of Under- Librarian,

till tne 8th of November following ; but then finding they were not tenable together he
refigned the beadlefhip, and, very foon after, the other place alfo, by reafon of the oathswhich he could not confc.entioufly comply with : though he had formerly endeavoured to
perfwade others to a fubm.ffion [A]. He continued a nonjuror to the lift, much at the

expence

{i) Ibid. p. 14

l.eland. Collect.

Vol. I p. 5t

(1) Preface to

the Vindication,

Ac. p. x.

(») Vindication

of the Oath of

Allegiance, p. J.

•3) Ibid. p. 1.

[J] Endeavoured to per/uade others to a fubmiffton .]
There is imputed to him, A Vindication of the Oath of
Allegiance, Sec. faid to be written in the twenty-fecond
year of his age (1 ) ; whether merely for the declaring
his fentiments at that time in relation thereunto, or for
the reconciling his patron, Mr Cherry, to the taking
of it, cannot be refolved. In 1731 this was prin-
ted, by an anonymous editor, who prefixed to it

a preface, containing a fatirical account of the au-
thor. The piece itfelf is fo wretched a composi-
tion, in all refpedb, as to be a real curiofity. It
did not prevail on the gentleman to whom it was ad-
drefled : he perfifted a fteady Nonjuror to the end of
his life. It is plain, however, that when Mr Hearne
compiled it, he was of opinion, ' a King might forfeit
' the allegiance of his fubjedls, when he broke his oath
' by tyrannizing upon, and depriving them of their
' Liberties ; and that, in fuch a cafe, the common
* good of the nation required either his depofuion, or,
• at leaft, that a reftraint fliould be put on him fome
' other way : thofe who had fworn to him being now
' difcharged from their obligation.' This, he tells

Mr Cherry, he had fhewn, in a former letter, by a de-
tail of the occurrences between King Henry the Vrth
and Edward the IVth (2). But undemanding, what
he then offered had not the expefted effecl, he prefum-
ed, in this, to profecute the fame thing farther, by
giving an hiftorical account ofwhat parted in relation to
Maud the Emprefs, and Stephen Earl of Blois, as to
the fitting on the throne ; and (hewing, « That thofe
' who took an oath to Stephen, as to their fovereign
' Lord, notwithftanding they had before fworne alle-
' giance to her the Emprefle, thought themfelves, yea
' even were, loofed from their obligation to her, be-
' caufe the common good of the nation fo required it (3).
' That the common good did require a fubmiflion to
' Stephen, none can deny, if they confider, Firft, That
' Maud was then in France, when Stephen was in
' England, and that thereby opportunity was offered

P.*j.

to Stephen of doing an extraordinary mifchief to the
land, provided he were not received ; and that more

• efpecially, becaufe his brother was (as faid) Bifhop of
' Winchefter. Secondly, If they confider that the
' priviledges of the Clergy had been infringed j and

therefore that they required fuch a Sovereign as would
' maintain them to the utmoft of his abilities ; as Ste-
' phen promifed, and did in a great meafure perform
« (4).' To inforce thefe weighty reafons (as he un- (4) Ibid
doubted thought them) Mr Hearne adds, « Not one of
' our Nonjurors can be fo bold as to affirm, that the
' whole nation was fo wicked in thofe days as to perjure
' themfelves, without any refpeft to the reafonablenefs of
' what they did. For certain it is, that they knew very
' well that the prime end of an oath is to be preferred to
! one which is inferior. The prime end of an oath is
' The good of the perfons concerned in it ; and the infe-

rior one, The afcertaining fomething to him to whom
' performed. Therefore whatfoe<ver the intention of the
' perfoni was, how ftrift foe-ver the exprefftons may be,
' if the keeping the oath be really inconftftent with the
« welfare of a people, in fubverting the fundamental
• laws whichfufport it, 1 do not fee how fuch an oath
' continues to oblige: For, there is no relation of man-
kind one to another, but there isfome good, antecedent

' which is thejuft meafure of that obligation they ftand
' in to each other. So that, fince the common good of
' the nation, namely, the prefervation of it's rights and
' priviledges, &c. required a fubmiflion to Stephen, the
' nobles, &c might really think themfelves, yea and
' even were, folved from their antecedent oaths to the
< Emprefs (;) But farther yet, The common good of (s) Mem, p.34,
' the nation was fo much refpccled in this fubmiflion to
» Stephen, that his wearing the Crown during his life,
' and then the reverfion of it to Henry the Second,
' was confirmed by Parliament: which will in fome
' meafure confute thofe, who affirm the Parliament hath
' nothing to do in matters of this nature (6). I will (6) Idem, p.»f.

not tire the reader with any
. more quotations, but

there
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expence of his worldly intereft ; for, on that fcore, he rejected fome preferments, that would
have been of confiderable emolument, and very agreeable to his inclinations \e). He died
on the tenth of June, 1735, aged fifty-five years, and was buried in the yard of St Petei's

in the Eaft at Oxford ; where there is a tomb eretted over his remains, with an infeription

thereon of his own compofing, wherein he ftiles himfelf Matter of Arts, who ftudied

and preferved antiquities; to which character he has fubjoined two paffages of the Old
Teftament, viz. Deut. xxxii. 7. and Job viii. 8, 9, 10. He had with great parfimony
faved about thirteen hundred pounds in cafh, which his relations, who were poor, found
among the books and papers in his chamber, after his death. A lift of the books he pub-
lijljed (for he was rather an editor than an author) may be acceptable to the curious. We
fhall enumerate them as briefly as poffible [#].
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(c) Thcfe cir-

cumftancet ue
Kir.11 cj by *

Memirir of Mr
Hearne penaed

by himfclf, and

which, together

wun bh other

nr.nufcripr, he

b-qurathed tothe

late Rev. Dr
William Bedford,

there are in the book, from which the foregoing are

taken, fome other paffages, that evidently prove Mr
Hearne to h >.ve been, at the time he wrote it, firmlj

of opinion, that it was the duty of the people of Eng-
la. to (wear and bear true allegiance to thofe who
were placed on 'he Britifh throne after the expulfion of

James the Second

[R] H'r /hnll enumerate them as briefly as poffible ]

They are i. Reliquiae Bodleiana? : or fome genuine Re-

mains of Sir Thomas Bodley, He. London, 1703, in

8vo. J[ Plinii EpiftolreH Panegyricus, He. Oxford,

1703. in 8vo. III. Eutropii Breviarium Hiftoria Ro-
mans, He. Oxford, 1703, in 8vo. IV. Duftor Hi-
ftoricus : A port Syftem of, or an Introduction to, the

Study of'Univcrfal Hijiory, 2 vols 8vo. They did not

come out together ; a fecond edition of the firft was
publifhed at London, 170} It was printed again in

7i4and 1724, without the author's knowledge.. The
fecond volume came out at Oxford, 1704, and was
printed three times afterwards at London. Mr Hearne
was not folely concerned in this work. Some of the

parts of it (viz. the two firft booKS in the 2d, 3d, and
4th editions) were written by another hand ; fo was the

preface. V. M. Juniani JuHini Hiftoriarumex Trogo

Pomteio Lihri XLIV. Oxford, 1705, in 8vo. VI.
Titi Livii Patavini Hiftoriarum ab urbe condita Libri

qui fuperfunt, He. Oxford, 1 708, in fix volumes, 8vo.

VII. A Letter, containing an Account offome Antiqui-

ties between Windfor and Oxford, {ffr. Printed in

1708, in the Monthly Mifcellany, or Memoirs for the

Curious ; and reprinted at the end of the fifth volume
of Leland's Itinerary. VIII. The Life of Alfred the

Great by Sir John Spelmatl. Pitbli/hed from the, origi-

nal MS. in the Bodleian Library, He-. Oxford, 17 10,

in 8vo, IX* The Itinerary of John Leland the Anti-

quary, intermixed with divers curious difcourfes, writ-

ten by the editor and others. In IX Volumes, Svo.

Oxford, 1710, 1711, 1712. As there were but 108

copies of this edition printed ofF on ordinary paper,

and 1 2 on a finer, it foon became very fcarce ; and fold,

at length, for a guinea a volume, though fmall ones.

A new edition was printed at Oxford in 1744 and 1745.

X. Henrici Dodwelli de Parma Equeftri Woodwardiana
DiJ/ertatio, He. Oxford, 171 3, in 8vo. XI. Jo-
hannis Lelandi Antiquarii de Rebus Britannicis ColleSia-

nea, Oxford, 1 7 1 5 j in fix volumes, 8vo. XII. AiJa

Apoftolorum Graco-Latine, Uteris majufculis. E codice

Laudiano in Bibliotheca BodUiana adfervoto, He.
Oxford, I7I5,in 8vo. XIII. Joannis Rofjl Antiquarii

Warnuicenfis Hiftoria Regum Anglic. E codice MS. in

Bibliotheca Bodleiana, '&& Oxford, 1716, in 8vo.

It was printed again at the fame place, with the fe-

cond edition of Leland's Itinerary, and now goes along

with that work. XIV. Titi Livii Foro-Julienfis Vita

Henrici quinti, Regis ylnglia. Accedit Sylloge Epiftola-

rum a variis Anglia Principibus Scriptarum. Oxford,

1716, in 8vo. XV. Aluredi Beverlacenfis Annates,

five hiftoria de geftis Regum Britannia, Libris IX, Sec.

Oxford, 1716, in 8 vo. XVI. Gulielmi Roperi vita D.
Thotna Mori Equitis aurati, lingua Anglicana contexta,

He. Oxford, 1716, in 8vo. XV'II. Gulielmi Camdeni
Amiales Rerum Anglicarum H Hibernicarum regnante

El/zabetha. Tribus Voluminibus comprehenfi, He. Ox-
ford, 1717, in 8vo. XVIII. Gulielmi Neubrigenfis

Hiftoria five chronica rerum Anglicarum, libris quinque,

CSV. Oxford, 1719, in 8vo. XIX. Thomce Sprotti

Chronica, He. Oxford, 1 7 19, in 8vo. XX. A Col-

lection of curious Difcourfes, written by eminent Anti-

quaries upon feveral Heads in our Englifh Antiquities,

Oxford, 1720, in 8vo. XXI. Textus Roffenfis, He.
Oxford, 1720, in 8vo. XXII. Roberti de Avejbury

Hiftoria di mirabilibus geftis Edvardi tertii, He. Ox-
ford, 1720, in 8vo. XXIII. Johannes de Fordun

Scoticbronicon genuinum, una cum ejufdem fupphmento

ac continuatione. Oxford, 1722, in 8vo. XXIV. The
Hijiory and Antiquities of Glaflonbury, He. Oxford,
1722, in 8vo. XXV. Hemingi Chartularium Ecclefia

Wigomienfis, tiff. Oxford, 1723, in 8vo. XXVI.
Robert of Glouccfter"s Chronicle, He. two volumes.
Oxford, 1724, in 8yo. XXVII. Peter Langtofft
Chronicle (as illuftrated and improved by Robert of
Brune) from the Death of Cadvualader to the End of
K. Edward the FirJT s Reign, He. Two volumes, 8vo.
Oxford, 172;. XXVIII. Johannes, Confratris H
Monachi Glaftonienfis, Chronica, five Hiftoria de Rebus

Glaftonienfibus, He. Oxford, 1726, in 8vo. XXIX.
Adami de Domerham Hiftoria de Rebus geftis Glaftonien-

fibus, He. Two volumes in 8vo. Oxford, 1727.
XXX Thoma de Elmkam Vita H Gefta Henrici quinti,

Anglorum Regis, He. Oxford, 1 727, in 8vo. XXXI.
Liber ni^er Scaccarii, He. Two volumes, in 8vo.
Oxford, 1728. XXXII. Hiftoria Vita H Regni
Richardi II. Anglia Regis, a Monacho quodam de Eve-
Jhamconfignata, He. Oxford, 1729, in 8vo. XXXIII.
Joannis de Trokelovje Annales Edwardi II. Sec. Oxford,

1729, in 8vo. XXXIV. Thorn* Caii (Collegii Uni-
verfitatis regnante Elizabethd magiftri) Vindicia An-
tiquitatis Academies Oxonienfis, He, Two volumes,
in 8vo Oxford, 1730. XXXV. Walteri Heming-
forde, Canonici de Giffeburne, Hiftoria de rebus geftis

Edvardi I. Edvardi II. H Edvardi III, &c. wo
volumes in 8vo. Oxford, 1731. XXXVI. Duo Rerum
Anglicarum Scriptores veteres, viz Thomas Otterbjiurne

H Johannes Wethamftede, ab origine gentis Britannica
ufque ad Edvardum IV, Sic. Two volumes, in 8vo.
Oxford, 1733. XXXVII. Chronicon five Annales
Prioratus de Dunftable, una cum excerptis e chartutario

ejufdem Prioratus, Sec. Oxford, 1733, in 8vo.

XXXVlII. BenediBus, Abbas '.'etroburgenfis, de Vita

H geftis Henrici II. Rieardi I, &c. Two volumes,

in 8vo. Oxford, 1735. Befides the foregoing, we
may afcribe to Mr Hearne that letter, whereof fome-
what is faid in note \_A~\, the title of which is, A Vin-
dication of thofe who take the Oath of Allegiance to his

prefent Majeftf from prejudice, injuftice, and difloyalty,

charged upon them by fuch as are againft it. Wherein it

evident!', fhewed, that the common Good of a Nation is

what is primarily and principally refpecled in an Oath,

and therefore when the Oath is inconfiftent with that, the

perfons who have taken it are abfolved from it. This
epiftle is addreffed to Mr Cherry ; from whom it came
(with many other MSS.) expref ly by will to the Bodle-

ian Library. It is dated from Edmund Hall in Oxford,

June 11, 1700, though not publifhed till 1731, when it

was furreptkioufly prinred Mr Hearne made the index to

Sir Roger VEftran^e 's Tranfiation of Jofephus into Eng-
lifh, London, 1702, in folio : three indexes to Cyrilli

Hierofolymitani Opera, Oxford, 1703, in folio : an in-

dex to the four parts of Dr Edwards's Prefervative

againft Socinianifm, Oxford, 1 704, in 4to : and that

to the Lord Clarendons Hijiory of the Rebellion, Oxford,

1704, in folio. He defigned to have alfo printed,

from an ancient MS. in the Harleyan Library, Joan-
nis Beveri, Monachi Weflmonaflerienfis, Chronicon a
Bruli primi Regis introitu in banc Infulam ufque ad an-

num Domini i 306. To which was to be added from an

old MS. in the fame library, Joannis Merylineh, Mo-
nachi Glaftonienfis, Rerum (in Anglia fpeciatim aC

.

Hibernia) fub novem primis annis Joannis XXII ix Pon-

tificis Romani, geftarum, Defcriptio. In two volumes,

8vo. But death defeated this intention. Mr Hearne

was an editor of a very peculiar caft. He fcarcely ever

publifhed an old writer, without intermixing with, or

adding to, him, a parcel of papers, which had little

relation, or perhaps none at all, to the principal fub-

jecL Thefe odd farragoes are generally introduced by
long and elaborate prefaces, fome in Latin, others in

Englifh, as mifcellaneous as their following collections

:

an
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an account is therein ufually given of the author fet

forth ; where he was found, or how Mr Hearne came by

him : with a variety of incidental matters, fuch as came

into his head while his pen was a-going The capri-

doufnefs of the man's genius, and the oddity of his tafte,

are in all this fufficiently confpicuous ; however, though
his compofitions are fo irregular, there is a kind of rea-

ders, to whom they will, notwithstanding, afford an
agreeable entertainment. I

(«) Hall's Chro-
nicle, p. 203.
Stowe's Annals,

p. 421.

(*) Vififat. de

Com. Salop.

1623. per Ro-
bert. Trefwell &
Ausuft. Vincent,

in Offic. Armor,
p. 270.

(e) Ibid.

{d) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol.

II. p. 261.

(e) Infcript. Tu-
muli apud VVelfli-

poole.

(f) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

RebeJJion, Vol.

VI. p. 5.4.

(I ) E Collec-

tione Thorn.

Meller, penet

Arthur Collins,

Arm.

HERBERT [Arthur], afterwards created Baron of Torbay, and Earl of Tor-
rington ; a very gallant feaman, and for fome time in the direction of the Admiralty in the

reign of King William. He was very nobly defcended, as may be perceived from the

following fuccinct account of his genealogy. Sir Richard Herbert, brothec to William
Earl of Pembroke, remarkable for his ftature and ftrengch, in which he excelled moft men
of that age, being taken prifoner at the battle of Danet-Moor, with the Earl his brother,

by the adherents of the Duke of Clarence and Earl of Warwick, then in rebellion againft

Edward the Fourth, was, with his faid brother, beheaded in the eighth year of that mo-
narch's reign {a). This noble perfon, by Margaret, daughter to Thomas ap Griffith ap
Nicholas, had iffue three fons; Sir William Herbert of Colebrooke, Knight; Richard

Herbert of the Caftle of Montgomery, Efq; and Thomas Herbert of St Pere (b). Sir

Richard Herbert, the fecond fon, had iffue, by Anne his wife, daughter to Sir David ap

Ennion ap Leuelling Vaughan, Edward Herbert Efq; who efpoufed Elizabeth, daughter

of Edward Price of Newton, Efq; by whom he had three fons and five daughters (c).

His eldeft fon, Richard, was the father of Edward, the firft Baron of Chirbuiy (d).

Matthew, the fecond fon, was the anceftor of the prefent Earl of Powis (e) ; and Charles

Herbert of Afton, in the county of Montgomery, Efq; was the father of Edward, af-

terwards Sir Edward Herbert of London, Knight ; firft Sollicitor, then Attorney Gene-
ral, to King Charles the Firft, and afterwards intrufted with the Great Seal of England,
by the title of Lord-Keeper at Paris, by King Charles the Second, when in exile; and
held the title, though not the Seals, to the time of his demife in 1657 (f)[-d]. This
Sir Edward Herbert, by Margaret his wife, left iffue three fons. Arthur, of whom we
are to treat ; Edward and Charles (g). Arthur the eldeft, though he had a fmall eftate,

entered

(i) Rulhworth's

Collections, Vol.

I. p. 308.

(z) Lloyd's Loyal

Martyrs, p. 645.
Whitlocke's Me-
morials, p. 6.

(3) Rufliwcrth's

Collections, Vol.

II. Partii. p.

1 144.
Lloyd's Loyal

Martyrs, p. 645.

(4) Rulhworth's

Colleaions, Vol.

II. Partii. p.

1112.

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

I. p. 133.

(5) Whitlocke's

Memorials, p.

34-

(<) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

I. p. 139.
W hillock s Me-
morials, p. 34.

[A~\ fo the time of bit deceafe in 1657.] There has

been hitherto fo little notice taken of this gentleman,

though he made fo great a figure in his life, and had

the honour to bear at his death the title of Lord-Keeper

of the Great Seal, that we have chofen to preferve fome
circumllances relating to him in a note, to avoid the

imputation of having treated him with like neglect.

He was very eminent in his profeffion, as a Lawyer,

when King Charles the Firft afcended the throne ; and

being chofen a Member of the Houfe of Commons,
(hewed himfelf a great advocate for the liberty of the

people, as well as againft the enormous power of the

Duke of Buckingham ; who, by monopolizing the royal

favour, ingTofling many great ofHces in his own hands,

and making all who refufed to concur in fupporting his

power, feel the weight of his difpleafure, rendered go-

vernment diftafleful to the fubjedt, and made thofe,

who with reafon had no kindnefs for him, inadvertent-

ly enemies to their Prince. On thefe principles, in

the year 1626, he managed the three firft articles of

the impeachment (1) againft the faid Duke, on the

behalf of the Houfe of Commons, and continued in the

fame courfe during the two next years (2), 'till the de-

ceafe of Buckingham ; but then believing that matters

were carried too far, he altered his conduct, and in

procefs of time became Sollicitor General, and had a

good intereft at Court (3). In the Parliament that af-

fembled April 13, 1640, he fat for the borough of

Old Sarum in the county of Wilrs ; and, as the Noble
Hiftorian obferves, vindicated his mailer's meafures

with great force of reafoning and much eloquence of

fpeech ; for, as he obferves, no man fpoke with greater

addrefs (4). But it feems he was impofed upon by Sir

Henry Vane, then Secretary of State and Treafurer of
the Houfhold, who demanded twelve fubfidies in the

name of the Crown, as an equivalent for (hip-money ;

and at the fame time declared, that the King would
not permit any alteration in the matter or in the man-
ner of the grant, which occafioned the diflblution of

that Parliament on the 5th of May (j). This is com-
monly afcribed to malice in Sir Henry Vane, but it is

fit that point (hould be explained. Several members
knowing that this Parliament was called by the aivice

and interpofnion of the Earl of Strafford, had men-
tioned him with great refpedt ; fo that the Secretary faw

if any good came of this affembly, it would be afcri-

bed to the Earl ; which, being that Earl's enemy, he was

inclined to prevent (6). On the maeting of the Long-
Parliament, the Sollicitor grew weary of his employ-
ment, from an apprehenfion of the ftorms with which

he muft have been continually furrounded in the Houfe

of Commons, and therefore very willingly accepted of
the poll of Attorney-General, on the promotion of Sir

John Banks to the feat of Chief JulHce of the Common
Pleas. In order to underftand this, we muft remem-
ber, that in thofe days, though the Sollicitor was per-

mitted to fit in the Houfe of Commons, yet the Attor-

ney-General was not, as having a writ to aflift, and a
feat afligocd him, in the Houfe of Lords (7). However
right his policy might be, Sir Edward Herbert quickly

found, that, in times of general confufion, there is no
fuch thing as a place of fafety. The King commanded
him, in virtue of his office, to accufe the Lord Kim-
bolton (8), and five other members of the Houfe of
Commons, in the Houfe of Lords of high-ireafon ;

which he did : and though the King by letter took the

whole of this upon himfelf, and declared that his At-

torney only obeyed his orders, and did not either ad-

vife the accufation, or frame the articles on which it

was founded, yet the Houfe of Commons impeached
him ; and though he defended (9) himfelf fo ably, as

to efcape all the votes of cenfure that were propofed by
the popular party againft him, and fo feemed upon the

whole to be acquitted (10), yet the Houfe thought fit

afterwards fo far to gratify the refentment of the Com-
mons, as to pafs a kind of fentence upon him, that

difabled him from holding any other office than that

which he poMx-fll'd, and likewife committed him to the

Fleet (11). He continued to adhere fteadily to his

mafter under all his misfortunes, for which the Par-

i r , to the lid of thofe who were to ex-

in the very laft treaty they had with

After his Majefty's deceafe he retired

abroad, and attached himfelf particularly to the Duke
of York, who had a very high value and efteem for

him, which naturally induced him to have a great re-

gard and a fincere affection for his family. On the

demife of Sir Richard Lane, King Charles the Second

delivered the Great Seal to him at Paris, with the title

of Lord-Keeper (13) But his Lordthip having the

misfortune to differ with the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, who flood very high in the King's favour, his

Majefty refumed the Seal into his own keeping, though

Sir Edward Herbert retained the title to the time of

his death (14), as we have faid in the text ; in which

we have been the more particular, - becaufe, though

we dra.v thefe facts from the work of the Noble Hiito-

rian himfelf, yet it fo fell out, that after the Reflora-

tion, his name is entirely omitted in the lifts of Chan-

cellors and Keepers, for which it is not very eafy to

affign a reafon.

[5] To

liament put him

pect no mercy,

the King (1 2).

(7) Dugdale's

<Jhron. Series,

p. III.

Clarendon's Hi-

ftorv of the Re-
bellion, Vol. I.

p. 210.

(8 Kennet's

Hiftory of Eng-
land. Vol. III.

p. 122.

'a) Rulhworth's

Co'leetions, Vol.

1. Part iii. p.

490.

(lo) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

I. p. 484.

{nt Rufh-
worth's Collec-

tions, Vol. I.

Part iii. p, 493.

(12) Walker's
Hiltory of the

Treaty in the

J lie of Wight,

p. 18.

(13) Clarendon's

Hift'ry of the

Rebellion, Vol.

HI. p. 514.

(14) Sir Richard

Greenvile's De-

fence againft all

afperfions of ma-
lignant perfons,

p. 11.

Clarendon's Hi-

ftory of the Ke-

bellion, Vol. III.

p. 517, 5 18.
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entered into the fea-fervice ; in which he quickly diftinguifhed himfelf lb much, that in

the firft Dutch war after the Reftoratiou, he was, though a very young man, promoted

to the command of a fhip by his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York ; and, among other

inftances of remarkable bravery, there is dill remaining a diftinct account of his fighting a

Dutch fhip in the bay of Cadiz, which did equal honour to himfclf and the Englifh navy

(h) [B\. He continued, from this time, in the Streights for about fix weeks, 'till he had (*) Steiheori-

adyice that Rear- Admiral Kemprhorne was failed with his fquadron for the Streights „„,* [bj.'"

mouth, where he took care to join him with a fmall fleet of fixtcen or feventeen merchant-

men under his convoy, in order to proceed with the Rear-Admiral to England. They
met with nothing extraordinary in their paffige 'till about the middle of the month of

May, when being off the ifland of Portl.nd, the Pembroke ran foul of the Fairfax in the

night, and lunk at once; but Captain Herbert and mod of his crew were happily faved,

there being none loft in the veffel but a few. fick men, who were not able to help them-

fclves, and whom the fuddennefs of the accident, and the confufion every body was in,

hindered being affifted by others (/'). After this narrow efcape, Captain Herbert went on ^LMen*!j l"~

board one of the fh;ps of the fame fquadron, and arrived fafely at Portfmouth. It was not a

e

ld don" ftic,"

long before he had another fhip given him ; and, both in that and in the fecond Dutch war, M,y> l66 7-

he behaved upon all occafions with great fpiritand refolution, receiving fcveral wounds, and,

as we fh.il! fee in due time, lofing the fight of one of his eyes in his country's fervice ; all

which confidered, it muft feem very ftrange, that when he fell afterwards under misfor-

tunes, his courage fhould be difputed (k). In one of the laft fea fights in the fecond Dutch (*) Annahofthe

war, he had the command of the Cambridge, a third rate, in which Sir Frctchville Hollis V"'!
e

.

rfc
' p *

had been killed in the battle of Solebay ; and as Captain Herbert fucceeded in his com-
mand, he was very near fucceeding alfo to the fame difafter ; being defpeiately wounded
in the action, and his fhip fo difabled, that together with the Refolution, which was in

as bad a condition, fhe was by Prince Rupert fent home to refit (I). In the year 1674, (/; Account of

Captain Herbert having then alfo the'eommand of the Cambridge, came up with fix fail ^ h^Ma'iefty'i

of French fhips near the Nefs ; two of thefe were of fifty guns, one a frigate of twenty-fix Fleet, under the

guns, and three fire-fhips. As they did not lower their topfails, our gallant officer fired at p7£«
a

Rupert,

them ; on which the French, being to windward, came nearer. The Captain called from p- 4-

the Cambridge, to know why they did not ftrike ; to which he received for anfwer, that Accoum"ffome

they would ftrike to nobody. Captain Herbert, thereupon, fired a fingle gun, and then rema.kabiepafla-

a broad fide •, which they anfwered with another; and, having the wind, bore away. At Arthur Earl e'f

his return, Captain Herbert informed King Charles the Second of this infult offered Tomngton, &c.

to his Flag; for which his Majefly demanded fatisfidtion from Lewis XIV. who imme- * 9 '

diately fent over the Commodore, Captain Pannctier, to afk the King's pardon (m) in («) Annahof

very fubmiffive terms ; which he did, and fo the matter ended. In 1678 he ferv'ed in ^"z?™'*
the Mediterranean, having the command of the Rupert, a third rate ; having with him
the Mary, a third rate alfo, commanded by Sir Roger Strickland ; and on the third of

April came up with an Algerine fhip, pierced for fifty-four, but actually carrying forty

guns and five hundred men. The Rupert, being a prime failor, reached her firft and enga-

ged her ; but being commanded by an old Turk, he behaved very gallantly, and did not

furrender 'till Sir Roger Strickland came up, having loft three hundred men, and, before he

ftruck, threw all his arms overboard. In the Rupert, all the officers, to the Boatfwain's

mate, with nineteen private men, were killed ; Captain Herbert and forty more wounded,

the Captain, more especially, by the blowing up of fome cartridges in his face; and here,

perhaps, it was that he loft his eye ; however, the prize was carried into Cadiz («). On r» ibid. p.}77«

his return home, he was very gracioufly received by the King his mafter ; and as a reward

for his fervices, was appointed Rear- Admiral of the Blue (0) ; being at this time confidered (») From a lift

as a perfon as likely to rife as any in the royal navy. An occafion foon after offered, which secreta"^ Pepyi't

fully juftificd this opinion ; for it being found neccflary to fend a fupply of troops and mi- **&**

litary ftores to Tangier, then in our hands, as alfo a fquadron to curb the infolence of the

Algerines,

[5] To himfelf and the Englijh nation.'] The rea- ' the Zealander made feveral challenges, but went out

tier will find a very plain and artlefs account of this ' again to fea before the frigate could get ready.

matter, in the following letter, dated from Cadiz, in ' Yefterday morning the Zealander coming in, the fri-

(t;) Remarka- March 1667(15). * Captain Herbert in the Pern- * gate being ready went out to meet him, and paffed

fcle paffages fn the * broke is now in this port, being newly returned from ' live times upon him within piftol fliot, until the
LifeofLoid

' a frefh difpute with a Zealand man of war, of thirty- ' Zealander, finding the fervice too hot, bore in for
iington.

* four guns, and one hundred and eighty men, with ' the bay, purfued for a long time by the frigate, which
1 whom he fought fome days before in fight of that ' being unable to overtake him, fired her chafe-gun
* bay, from two in the afternoon, 'till the night put an ' and flood out again to fea, the Zealander anfwering
* end to that day's work. All that night the Pem- ' her challenge with a friendly falute of three guns to

* broke frigate carrying out a light for the Zealander, ' leeward, but yet thought it convenient to put into

* and the next morning being to the windward, fired ' the bay, where he triumphantly fired all his guns,

' a gun, and bore up to re-engage her j but the Zea- ' leaving the Pembroke at fea in vain attending him
* lander being the nimbler failor, bore away once or ' 'till the next morning. The captain of the Zea-
* twice before the wind, declining any farther difpute, ' lander afterwards came a-lhore, endeavouring to per-

' which the frigate perceiving, and fearing to be put ' fuade the people that his main-maft was difabled,

' to leeward of the port, by a fruitlefs purfuit, the ' and that he wanted fhot for his guns. In this dif-

* wind then blowing a ftrong Levant, came again for * pute the frigate had feven men killed, and five hurt,

« the bay, which the Zealander wanted not the confi- ' but none mortally, and her fore maft fomewhat dif-

' dence to boaft of as a mark of his viftory. Since ' abled, but will fpeodily be refitted and made fer-

* this, the frigate being put a more to warn and tallow, ' viceable.'

VOL. IV. No. 216. . 29.A [C] Equally
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HERBERT.
Algerines, who, notwithftanding the treaties that had been concluded but a few years

before, began again to difturb our commerce (p), it was refolved that the command of
this armament mould be given to Admiral Herbert, who was accordingly inftrufted to

contribute as much as pofiible to the raifing the fiege of Tangier ; and when that was done,

to ufe his bed endeavours to bring the Algerines to a fubmiffion, and to a new treaty,

upon better and more explicit terms, than thofc contained in that they had lately broken,

which they pretended to explain in fuch a manner as to juftify their piracies. In 1 682, Rear-

Admiral Herbert failed into the Mediterranean, wich a ftrong fquadron, and a confiderable

number of tenders and ftore-fhips, which arrived very fafe under his convoy at Tangier. He
found that fortrtfs not a little ftraitened by the Moors, by whom it was foclofcly blocked up,

that nothing could enter it by land. Admiral Herbert not only relieved the garrifon, by
the feafonable fupply that he brought of provifions and military [fores, but refolved alfo to

reftore his countrymen to liberty as well as plenty, by compelling the enemy to raife the

blockade. He landed, with this view, as many feamen out of the fleet as he could poffi-

bly fpare •,. formed them into a battalion ; and, by attacking the Moors on one fide, while

the garrifon made a brifk fally, and drove them from moil: of their ports on the other,

obliged them to leave the neighbourhood of the place, and to retire further within land;

He executed the other part of his charge, with refpeft to the Algerines, with equal fpiric

andfuccefs-, deftroyed fome of their fhips, and dilpofed things in fuch a manner, to di-

fturb and diftrefs that ftate by fea, as obliged the Dey to fummon a divan, in which it

was refolved to enter into an immediate negotiation with the Englifh Admiral (q). The
terms were very fpeedily fettled, without any of thofe ambiguities, which left them pre-

tences for breaking their treaties when they pleated ; and the bufinefs of his expedition

being happily over, he returned home fafe, with the fquadron under his command, to-

wards the latter end of the fame year, and had the pleafure to find his conduct as an officer

and negotiator equally approved [C]. As a reward of thefe fcrvices, he was promoted to

the rank of Vice-Admiral (r) ; and, as a ftill flronger proof of the confidence repofed in

him by his royal mafter, we find his name inferted in the commiffion, granted April 17,

1684 (j), for executing the office of Lord High- Admiral 5 viz Daniel Earl of Notting-

ham ; Sir Humphry Winch, Baronet •, Sir Thomas Meeres, Knight ; Sir Edward Hales,

Baronet; Henry S.iville, Efq-, Sir John Chichelcy, Knight ; Arthur Herbert, Efq; John
Lord Vaughan. On the King's demife, when great changes were expected, and many
of the firft people at Court and of the nation were diffident as to their condition, and ap-

prehenfive of what might follow, he was not difturbed with thefe fears. The favours he

had received from the Duke of York, gave him room to expect farther preferments, upon
the acceffion of that prince to the throne ; nor was he deceived in his expectations, fince,

in the beginning of the new reign, he was made Vice Admiral of England and Mafter

of the Robes (/), there being at that time no man of his rank, who was more heartily at-

tached either to the government or to the perfon of that prince. But when the fche/ne

for repealing the teft-afl came under confideration, and King James thought fit to clofet

fuch of his officers in the army and fleet as had feats in the Houfe of Commons, it quickly

appeared that Vice-Admiral Herbert was none of thofe complying fpirits, who, for the

fake of private profit, would facrifice the intereft of the public («). His brother, the

Lord Chief-Juftice Herbert, had expofed himfelf to public odium, by giving judgment
in his court in favour of the King's difpenfing power, upon an a&ion brought againft Sir

Edward Hales, who had accepted an employment without qualifying himfelf for it, by

taking the oaths the law required ; and, though this feemed in fome meafure to have done
all that the King wanted, he ftill perfifted in his defign of having the teft-act repealed ;

which, amongft other extraordinary confequences, produced the difgrace of Vice-Admiral

Herbert (iv), who to that hour had never done any thing to difoblige the King, or had

perceived the leaft coldnefs in his Majefty towards him. We may from hence conclude,

that the part he adlcd arofe from a principle of confeience, though his private life was

none

(16) Corps Di-

p!om>ti<)ue,Vo!.

VII. Partii. p.

20, 21, 22.

[C] Equally approved.] This treaty of peace was

concluded on the 10th of April 1682 (16), according to

the Chriftian asra, and on the 1 ith of the moon of April,

in the year of the Hegira 1093, on the behalf of

Charles the Second, King of Great-Eritiin, by Arthur

Herbert, Efq; who is therein ftiled Admiral of his

Majefty's fleet in the Mediterranean, and the Bafhaw

Dey, Aga, and Governors of the famous city of Algier

in Barbary. It contains in the whole twenty-one ar-

ticles, and is fo full, fo clear, and fo circumftantial in

every one of them, that it is very eafy to perceive the

humble frame of mind in which thofe corfairs were

at the time they concluded it. For in this treaty there

is no one conceflion made to thefe people, except that

of fending on board to fee the pafTport ; and with re-

fpeft to this, it is ftipulated that no more than two

perfons fliall have right to go on board any Englifh

veflel ; and upon producing a paflport from the Englifh

Admiralty, they are to be permitted to continue their

voyage without any moleftation or vifitation whatever ;

and all paflengers, money, commodities, merchandizes,

and moveables, let them belong to whom they will,

are to remain fafe and untouched. There is a farther

provifion, that for fifteen months after figning the

treaty, if any veffel fhould not be furnifhed with a paiT-

port from the Admiralty, yet if the major part of the

crew appear to be Englifh, they were to have the be-

nefit of this treaty as much as if they had a paiTport.

There is befides the treaty a feparate article, dated the

5th of March, in the year of our Lord 1682, but in

the Hegira 1094, which plainly (hews that the former

date was according to our ftile, and that it was 1683
with other nations, and by this feparate article the

form of the paffport is regulated. This treaty conti-

nued in force, and was very pun&ually executed, during

the remainder of the reigrt of Charles the fecond, and
alfo during th2t of James the fecond ; for there is like-

wife a form of that Monarch's pafTports, who took the

Admiralty into his own hands, and therefore it con-

cludes, Given under our feal manual, and under the

feal of our Admiraly, and is fubferibed James R. and

lower, By the command cf his Majefty, Samuel Pepys,

who was Secretary of the Admiralty, and the fole Mi-
nifter in that department during King James's reign.

[D] From
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none of the mod: regular; for it will be found upon a ftridt examination, that, a3 the ad-
vantages of a moral conduct, even in this life, will influence fome men, who have very
unfettled notions in refpect to religion •, {o there are others, who, though in many in-

ftances milled by their paffions, yet retain fuch a fenfe of religion, as never to queftion

the truth of it: and that this was Vice-Admiral Herbert's cafe, the reader will learn,

from a Right Reverend Hiftorian, in the notes [D], The fmall appearance there was of
his bjing able to live with honour, or even with fafety, at home, and his inclination to fol-

low many perfons of great reputation, who at that juncture chofe to retire abroad, induced
him to withdraw to Holland (x), whither he was either accompanied, or quickly followed, M K.ennet'»

by his brother Colonel Charles Herbc-ir, and by his coufin Henry Herbert, Efq-, whom un^VoluL"
King William afterwards created Lord Herbert of Chirbury. Upon his arrival at the p- 5' 8 «

Hague, the Vice-Admiral was exceedingly well received, and not long after taken into

the fervice of the States, which was a very prudenr, and, in it's confequences, beneficial

ftep •, numbers of Englifh feamen following, and entering, for his fake, into the Dutch
fervice (y) ; which convinced the States, that things were come to a crifis in England, and (y) sir John

that the King had loft the affections of his fubje&s to a ftrange degree, when the feamen, mVi:f
y

' ^V.
who of all others had fhewed themfelves moft hearty in his caufe, began to forfake him.
At the Prince of Orange's court, Vice-Admiral Herbert was' very fincerely welcomed ;

. he was known to be a man of great weight and experience, one that perfectly underftood

the ftate of the Englifh fleer, and the temper and characters of the officers who commanded
it (z). His firm and fteady difpofition, and the ftate that he kept up in the midft of his W imp*"'*1

misfortunes, made an impreffion upon the Dutch ftatefmen, and even upon the Prince of remarkable pif-

Orange himfelf; though a celebrated Hiftorian informs us, this was fuch an impreffion, (H"' fcc#

as in the main did not turn much to his advantage [£]. It feems to put it beyond all

queftion,

(17) Hiftory cf

his own times,

Vol. I. p. 671.

£D] From a Right Reverend Hiftorian in the notes.]

It is generally believed, that when a perfon of di-

ftinguifhed underftanding afts in any point of impor-

tance in dirett oppofition to his intereft, he muft be in-

fluenced by paffion, prejudice, or principle. It is

pretty clear that Admiral Herbert's intereft, to fay no-

thing of duty and gratitude, bound him to the King
his mailer. Paffion or prejudice would have lain the

fame way, for his ruling paffion was ambition ; his

education and his practice had given him a habit of

loyalty, if, therefore,' upon his matter's propofing to

him, which was a fpOntaneous a<5t in him, and which

Herbert could not either forefee or avoid, as the

title of his favour, a meafure repugnant to the dic-

tates of his confidence, to what in candour and juftice

can we afcribe his rejecting that propofal, but to prin-

ciple? Bifhop Burnet having cenfured the Admiral's

brother, Sir Edward, for promoting the King's defigns.

in Weftminfter Hall, proceeds to give us an account of

the Admiral's conduct in the following words. ' So
* little regard had the Chief- Juftice's neareft friends to

* his opinion in this particular, that his brother, Ad-
* miral Herbert, being preffed by the King to promife
* that he would vote the repeal of the Tell, anfwered
' the King very plainly, that he could not do it either

' in honour or confeience. The King faid, he knew
8 he was a man of honour, but the reft of his life did

' not look like a man that had great regard to con-
' fcience. He anfwered boldly, he had his faults, but
* they were fuch, that other people, who talked more
* of confeience, were guilty of the like. He was,
' indeed, a man abandoned to luxury and vice; but
' though he was poor and had much to lofe, having
' places to the value of four thoufand pounds a year,

' he chofe to lofe them all rather than comply. This
4 made much noife ; for, a3 he had great reputation

' for his condudt in fea affairs, fo he had been moft
' paffionately zealous in the King's fervice from his

' firft fetting out to that day. It appeared by this,

* that no patt fervice would be confidered, if men were
' not refolved to comply in every thing (17). The
reader will obferve that our remarks, previous to this

citation, are fupported by the citation itfelf, which

very clearly prove on which fide Admiral Herbert's

intereft lay, that to this time he had been always warm
in 'the King's fervice, and that the general fentiment

of the court and the world at this time was, if Her-

bert's fervices could not fave him, there was no man
who could place any dependance on his merit. On the

whole, perhaps, it will appear, that this gentleman was

one of thofe who thought he had a right to judge for

himfelf ; .and if he did, he muft naturally think that

he ought efpecially to exert this right in matters of

importance. When therefore he had laid things to-

gether in his own mind, and had from thence formed

an opinion, he purfued it with that warmth, or, as our

(18) Hiftoryof

his own times,

Vol. I. p. 76*.

prelate ftiles it, zeal, which was the effett of his tem-
per ; and this reflection, candidly purfued, will afford

us the true key of his whole condudl.

[£] Turn much to his advantage.] Here again we
muft have recourfe to the Bifhop of Sarum's Hiftory,

where we (hall find Vice-Admiral Herbert placed in a
very different point of light, from that in which we
have already feen him in the fame'Hiftory. ' Admiral
' Herbert, fays his Lordfhip (18), came over to Hol-
' land, and was received with a particular regard to
' his pride and ill humour; for he was, upon every oc-
* caiion, fo fullen and peevifh, that it was plain.he fet

* a high value on himfelf, and expe&ed the fame of
' all others. He had got his accounts paffed, in which
' he complained that the King had ufed him not only
' hardly, but unjuftly. He was a man delivered up to
' pride and luxury, yet he had a good underftanding,
' and he had gained fo great a reputation by his fteady
' behaviour in England, that the Prince underftood,
* that it was expected he ftiould ufe him as he himfelf
* fhould defire, in which it was not very eafy to him
' to conftrain himfelf fo far as that required. The
' managing him was in a great meafure put on me ;

' and it was no eafy thing. It made me often refledl
c on the Providence of God, that makes fome men in-
' flruments in great things, to which they themfelves
* have no fort of affe&ion or difpofition ; for his pri-

' vate quarrel with the Lord Dartmouth, who he
' thought had more of the King's confidence than he
' himfelf had, was believed the root of all the fullen-

* nefs he fell under towards the King, and of all the
* firmnefs that grew out of that.' It muft appear
more wonderful than any thing obferved by our Hi-
ftorian, if this was the real character of the man, that

the States-General and the Prince of Orange mould
give him the title of Lieutenant - General-Admiral,

and intruft him with the (19) fupreme command of (19) Le Clerc

their fleet ; it is true, our author fays, that this was Hiftoire des Pro-

not very eafy to the States, or to the Prince himfelf, ™£' f{f"\
who thought it an abfurd thing. But why did they do 40q#

"

it then ? Nothing lefs, fays he, would content Herbert Mercure Hi»o-

(20). If this was fo, we have fome reafon to believe riquefc Politique,

that the States and the Prince of Orange had a very To™* v ' p"

high opinion of his talents or of his intereft, in taking

fo extraordinary a ftep, merely becaufe he would not , % Hiftory of
be content without it. But it is more probable that he h j s own times,

was put at the head of the fleet, becaufe there were Voli I. p. 764.

many reafons that made him the propereft man for that

command ; fuch as the nature of the defign itfelf; his

intereft among the officers of the Englifh Navy, his

perfeft acquaintance with our coafts, his being moft

likely to engage the Governors of Sea-Port towns to

come into the Prince ; and, above all, the neceffity they

were under of having fome Englilhman in a high pofr,

to prevent the people from confidering this as a hoftile

invafion Now if we view this matter in theft lights,

it
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queftion, that it was the great capacity, known fkill, and long experience, of this gentle-
man, that placed him in the committee appointed to prepare every thing requifite for the
embarkation of the Dutch forces •, that is, to take up feven hundred tranfports, and to
difpofe on board them the requifite military and naval ftores, as well as provifion for a
great army, and this in a fhort fpace of time, and with vaft fecrecy •, thefe commiffioners

iSryThVs'o™"
were

'
Bencinck Dykvelt Van Hulft and Herbert (a). In the fpace of two months, thefe

times, Vol. 1. commiffioners actually executed this arduous comrniffion ; which fcems to demonftrate,
p- 7*'. not only their great vigilance and dexterity, but alfo the moft perfect harmony •, for if

there had been any difputes amongft them, the fcrvice could not either have been effected
or concealed. After fuch an inftance of his capacity and indefatigable care, they might
well expect that the reft of his conduct would be of a piece. But what feems farther to
explain the real intention of the Scates and the Prince of Orange in trufting Vice-Admiral
Herbert, though a ftranger, with fo high a command, was, the publifhing his letter to

ftorfofEnghne",
the commanders of the Englifh fleet (£), at the very fame time with the Prince of Orange's

vol. 111. P . 515- Declaration; for if they had not placed very ftrong hopes in that, without queftion it

womofVf™ had never been publifhed at all
•,
and, if they had fuch hopes, this alone will fufficicntly

remarkable par. account for the giving him the chief command under the Prince of Orange, to whom, by
fages, &c.

t^e nature f fo\ s comrniffion, he was Lieutenant- General by fea. Neither were thefe

hopes of influencing the Englifh feamen (lightly grounded, fince the pamphlets wrote in

thofe times univcrfally agree, that the feamen had a very general and warm averfion to
Popery, difliked and defpifed fuch of their officers as had embraced that religion, and
were very prone in their cups to drink Admiral Herbert's health •, fo that thefe were very
ftrong indications of their ill will on one fide, and their good will on the other [F]. In
confequence of private intelligence received, and in compliance with the preffing inftances

of fome about the Prince, he ftood over towards the Englifh coaft with the Dutch fleet,

in order to try whether any advantage could be taken of that of the King's, which was
not yet formed, and to give an opportunity to the Englifh captains to come over, in cafe

any amongft them were fo inclined ; but the weather proving very bad, he was obliged to
(0 Burnet's Hi- return without fuccefs (c) in either refpeel •, after which, all his endeavours were bent to

rimes,°Vol.l. finifh the preparations for the great expedition. When every thing was ready, the troops
p- 779- were embarked with fo much fpeed and fecrecy, that no advices could be given in England

that could be of any ufe ; but notwithftanding this care, the fleet was obliged to return.
{d) Kennet's They failed on the 19th of October, 1688, and they put back into port on the 22d (d).

iana,°

r

voi. iif." This was a great difappointment ; and, without doubt, had things been managed by a

p-.
5l6

; r .
prince of lefs firmnefs, or by an admiral of lefs experience ) their expedition had been loft.

William iiK p. It is reported, that Admiral Herbert advifed putting off the bufinefs to that lace fcafon of

e
3 °*

• Hftor
tne year' becau fe he judged that the winds would be more favourable, that the King's

ofVu o*n times, fleet would be lefs able to act, and that, when the enterprize was fo long delayed, it

vol. 1. p. 7*»f would be concluded in England to be given over. His Serene Highnefs came into this

propofition

it is no difficult thing to fee, that of all the Englifli ' fer your arms to prevail, to what end can your vio
who were about his Royal Highnefs, Vice-Admiral ' tory ferve you, but to enflave you deeper, and
Herbert was in every refpect the fitteft man to be in- ' overthrow the true religion, in which you have lived

trufted with that command, and therefore, if nothing ' and your fathers died, of which I beg you, as a friend,

elfe would content him, it might not proceed from ' to confider the confequence?, and to refleft on the

pride, from ambition, or ill humour, but from his * blot and infamy it will bring on you, not only now,
making a right judgment of things, and knowing that ' but in all after ages, that by your means the Pro-

nothing could contribute fo much to the fuccefs of the • teftant Religion was deftroyed, and your country de-

enterprize ; yet of the two, it is infinitely more proba- ' prived of it's ancient liberties ; and if it pleafes God
ble that he did not infill: upon this himfelf, but that the ' to blefs the Prince's endeavours with fuccefs, as I do
States and the Prince of Orange conferred the com- .

• not doubt but he will, confider then what their con-

mand upon him, as a thing which they faw to be very ' dition will be that oppofe him in this fo good a de-

(11) Hiftory of expedient, or rather abfolutely neceffary (21). ' fign, where the greateft favour they can hope for, is

the Revolution,
[/'J And their good will on the other.] It is how- ' their being fuffered to end their days in mifery and

p " *J5' ever true, that this letter had not the effedt that was ' want, detefted and defpifed by all good men. It is

expected from it, or rather had not fuch an effe£t fo • therefore for thefe, and for many other reafons too

foon as it was expedled ; but as the letter itfelf is cu- ' long to infert here, that I, as a true Englifhman and
rious, and as it is not commonly to be met with, unlefs ' your friend, exhort you to join your arms to the

in a French tranflation, it may not be difagreeable to ' Prince for the defence of the common caufe, the

the reader here ; and there is the more reafon to infert ' Protectant Religion, and the liberties of your country,

it, becaufe nothing can have a clofer relation to this ' It is what I am well affured the major and beft part

noble perfon's memoirs, fince it muft be allowed to ' of the army, as well as the nation, will do, fo foon

have been the moft remarkable, and moft important ' as convenience is offered. Prevent them in fo good

paper, that ever fell from his pen, and was conceived ' an action while it is in your power, and make it ap-

in the following words. * pear, that as the kingdom has always depended on
' the navy for it's defence, fo you will yet go further,

To all Commanders of Ships and Seamen in his ' by making it, as much as in you lies, the protection

Majefty's Fleet. ' of her religion and liberties, and then you may affur*

' yourfelves of all marks of favour and honour fuitable

Gentlemen, ' to the merits of fo glorious an action. After this I

• I have little to add to what his Highnefs has ex- • ought not to add fo inconfiderable a thing, as that it

* preffed in general terms, befides laying before you ' will for ever engage me to be, in a moft particular

• the dangerous way you are at prefent in, where ruin • manner,
' or infamy muft inevitably attend you, if you do not
' join with the Prince in the common caufe for the Your faithful friend and humble fervant,

' defence of your religion and liberties ; for fhould it

' pleafe God, for the fins of the Englifh nation, to fuf- Aboard the Leyden in the Goree. Ar. Herbert.
• [G] At
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propofition for the reafons before affigned, and for one as weighty as any of them, which
was more immediately known to, and more fully comprehended by, himfclf; and this
was, that the feafon of the year for a campaign being over, the French were not like to
make any attempts, and confequently the States General ran little or no hazard, by their
troops being thus employed at this jundure (e). It is on all fides acknowledged, that it

was owing to reafons fuggefted by Admiral Herbert (/), that the, Prince of Orange laid
afide his intention of failing norchward to the Humber, which mud have been attended
with great inconveniences, as no fleet could lie long with fafety on that coaft-, but it is

not certain whether he gave the advice, which, however, was followed, of publifhin" in
all the Dutch Gazettes, that the fleet had been very roughly handled by the ftorm, that
abundance of horfes had been thrown overboard, that many perfons of diftinclion, and
particularly Dr Burner, were caff, away and drowned ; which had the effect that was ex-
pected from it (£), of perfwading fuch as were not in the fecret, that the expedition was
totally overthrown, or that it mud be poftponed for fome months at leaft. It is very cer-
tain, that this unexpected check made many people mighty uneafv, and occafioned fome
very extraordinary propofals to the Prince. Amongft the reft, one was, that Admiral
Herbert (b), with a ftout fquadron, fhould proceed to the Englifh coaft, and fight the
King's fleer, to which he was not at all averfe ; but the weather rendered it impracticable.
The Prince of Orange, however, never altered his intention in the leaft j but having
given the neceffary orders for repairing the fhips and refrefhing the troops, which was
foon done, the fleet failed again upon the firft of November, and arrived fpe^dily and
faf-ly on the Englifh coaft ; where, by the fkili and care of Admiral Herbert, the troops
were very foon landed (*'), and by his intelligence with fev'eral perfons of diftinction in the
neighbourhood, amply fupplied with provifions and other neceffaries. In a very few days
after, the good effects of the Admiral's letter appeared, by the coming in of feveral fhips ;

the firft of which was the Newcaftle, lying at Plymouth, under the command of Captain
Churchill (k) ; and the way being once broke, the feamen declared in general for the
Prince •, from all which it fully appeared, how much the fuccefs of this great affair was
owing to the valour, vigilance, and prudence, of this noble perfon, When King James
was obliged to retire into France, the Admiral's brother, Sir Edward Herbert (f), went
with, or very foon followed him, and adhered, with great fleadinefs, to what he took to
be his duty as long as he lived [Gj. As for the Admiral, and his younger brother

Charles,
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[G] Js long as he li<ved.~\ This 'gentleman, the

'younger brother of the Eal of Torrington, was bom
in the year 1646, and received the firft principles of a
learned education in Winchefter- School, from whence
he was elected to New College in Oxford; in i66j (22).

He took the degree oi Bachelor of Arts, .April 21,

1669 (23). He was then removed to the Middle

-

Temple, became a Barrifter at Law, and very eminent
in his PrOieffion ; and having the countenance of his

Royal Highneft, the Duke of York, was appointed
Attorney General in Ireland (24;. In February 1683,
he was knighted. In 1685, when Sir George Jefferys

Was made Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, he
fucceeded him as Chief Juftice of Chefter (25), and loon
after became Attorney -General to the Duke of York.
Upon the 1 6th of October, in the fame year, he fuc-

ceeded the fame perfon, Lord Jefferys, as Chief Juftice

of the King's-Bench, and was fworn of the King's
mod Honourable Privy Council (26). In this high
office he gave great offence in the decifion of the fa-

mous caufe between the King and Sir Edward Hales,
which was an information brought on purpofe to

eftabHfh the Difpenfing Power by "Law, and this

Sir Edward did, by the judgment he pronounced.
In this however it is to be prefumed he a&ed according
to his confeience, and the fenfe he had of the law as

it then flood ; for, like his brother, he was very fleady

in his fentiments, and would not either diffemble him-
fe!f, or fuffer others to diffemble for him, as appeared
by his difavowing opinions given in his name by Sir

Francis Withins in open court.. But it appeared ftill

more clearly, when the Court attempted, from the let-

ter of an old ftatute in the reign of Edward the fixth, to
keep the army in awe by the help of the civil power ;

for whereas that law enacls, That it fliall be felony

without benefit of Clergy, for any foldier taking pay
in the King's fervice, in his wars beyond the feas,

upon the fea, or in Scotland, to defert ; it was pro-

pofed, to extend this law to the Handing army in

England by conftrudtion. The not feeing this in the

light defired, proved equally fatal to two great men in

the law, Sir John Holt, then Recorder of London,
afterwards Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, and Sir

Edward Herbert, who was then fo, and who was re-

moved, April 22, 1687, to the Common Pleas (27).
He was fucceeded in the King's Bench by Sir Robert
VOL. IV. No. 216.

Wright, who hanged a poor foldier upon that old law,
and thereby kept the army from deferting, 2 till they
were able to do it with impunity. As for SirEdward
Herbert, he continued Chief Juftice of the Common
Pleas as long as his mafter did upon the Throne ; and.
when he thought fit to retire into France, Sir Edward
followed his fortunes, returned with him into Ireland,
was excepted in King William's pardon, and was al-
ways confidered as a perfon zealoufly attached to that
Prince, though at the fame time no man was a firmer
Proteftant (28). The tempers and the conduct of the
two brothers were much alike, and feem to have been
very innocently fatal to each other ; for the euemies of
the Earl of Torrington infinuated that he was a very
unfit man to be trufted by King William, whofe bro-
ther had King James's broad feal in his keeping ; and
the like objections were made at St Germains to Sir
Edward Herbert, as far as we can judge from circum-
ftances, and in fuch cafes circumflanc.es are far from be-
ing the worft evidence, without the leaft foundation on
either fide By degrees both loft their credit with their
refpeftive matters, and there are fome who affirm, that
Sir Edward Herbert loft his liberty alfo. He was cer-
tainly a very free fpeaker, which gave his enemies
great advantages. Mr Skelton, who was Comptroller
of King James's Houfhold, and Sir William Sharpe,
charged him with fpeaking difrefpedtful words of King
James, and in particular with faying, That his violent
temper would ruin himfelf and all who followed him.
Sir Edward acknowledged the words, and faid they
were fpoken in Ireland, in reference to the aft of fet-

tlement-; explained his meaning fo clearly, and vindi-
cated his intention fo fully, that his mafter difmiffed it

as a frivolous complaint (29). But being afterwards
charged with carrying on a correfpondence in England,
he was put under confinement, which broke his fpirit

extremely. All the correfpondence he held, was with
his brother, who relieved him frequently and gene-
roufly ; though fome fay, that declining it at laft, po-
verty, and the fenfe of ill ufage, finifhed his days, in
the fame place and in the fame manner with his father,

by breaking his heart (30). He deceafed in November
1698, bearing the title of Lord Chancellor (31) ; but
it does not appear that he left any ifTue by Mrs Fox, a
lady of great merit, and who, like a dutiful wife,
fhared alike in his profperity and in his misfortunes.
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HERBERT.
Charles, they were equally zealous for the Revolution •, and fo was their coufin Herbert,
afterwards created Lord Chirbury (;»), who is faid to have determined the controverted

point, as to the Princefs of Orange's being aflbciated with her hufband in the govern-
ment •, fo that it feems thefe Herberts, though they toolc different political roads, were
equally warm and zealous, whatever road they took. As foon as the new government
was fettled, King William, by a commiffion dated March 8, 1688, appointed the fol-

lowing commifiioners for executing the office of Lord High- Admiral ; viz. Arthur Her-
bert, Efq; John Earl of Carbcry ; Sir Michael Wharton; Sir Thomas Lee, Baronet-,

Sir John Chicheley, Knight ; Sir John Lowrher of Whitehaven, Baronet ; and William
Sacheverell, Efq; but the laft dcclinined accepting that pofl, declaring, that, as he under-
ftood nothing of maritime affairs, he could not accept the falary with a fafe confeience (n).

As for the command of the fleet, that was intrufled with Admiral Herbert (0) from the

beginning; and he had likewife, though fome time before, the honour of bringing over

the new Queen, who arrived on the twelfth of February, and accepted the regal dignity,

with her confort, the thirteenth (p). He was named alio, with the Earls of Nottingham
and Carbcry, one of the Plenipotentiaries (q) for concluding a new treaty with the States ;.

but it does not appear that he a<5led under this commiffion. At the entrance of the month
of April, 1689, he failed for Cork, with a fquadron of twelve men of war-, but, upon
information that King James was fome time before landed at Kingfale, he failed directly

for Breft, in hopes of intercepting the fquadron that had efcorted him thither. Being dis-

appointed in this, and having gradually reinforced his fleet, he proceeded again to the

coaft of Ireland, and, in the latter end of the month of April, difcovered forty- four fail

of French fhips, fteering, as he apprehended, for Kingfale. The next day he heard they
were gone into Baltimore ; but, upon his arrival before that place; finding it falfe, he
flood for Cape Clear; and getting fight of the enemy, chafed them into barmy Bay, an

the mouth of which they anchored that night. The Englifh fleet confifled of twenty one
fail in all, of which eight were third rates, ten fourth rates, one fifth rate, and two ten-

ders. On the other hand, the French hid twenty-four fail of large fhips; that is, fifteen

third and nine fourth rates, with fix fire- fhips, and four merchant- men laden with (lores,

with a confiderable fum of money on board the men of war ; which, as foon as they faw
the Englifh colours, they put on board the fire fhips, and, for greater fecurity, fcr.t them
with the merchant-men up the bay. The Englifh hud Ccjlsiij'ly the wind, and might
therefore have avoided fighting if they had fo pleafcd ; but this was by no means agreea-

ble to Admiral Herbert's temper ; he therefore endeavoured all he could to get into the

bay, that he might come to a clofe engagement ; but the French faved him the labour,

by bearing down upon him in three divifions, about ten in the morning, on the fir ft of
May. The firfl divifion confided of eight fhips, under the command of MrGabent;
the fecond, of the like force, was commanded by Admiral Chateau-Renault ; the third,

which was alfo of eight fhips, had for it's commander Mr Forant. The fight was pretty

warm for about two hours, but then flack< ned, becaufe a great part of the Englilh fleet

could not come up. Yet they continued firing on both fides 'till about five in the after-

noon, Admiral Herbert keeping out all the time to (a, becaufe he found the difpute very

unequal, and that there was no other way by which he could poffibly gain the wind, and
thereby an opportunity of bringing his whole fleet to engage. But about the hour before-

mentioned, the French fleet flood into the bay, which put an end to the fight (r). The
Englifh writers afcribe this, either to want of courage, or to the Admiral's being rcflrained

by his orders. But the French inform us, that he retired, in order to take care of the

fhips under his convoy ; and that, after they had entirely debarked the fupply they had
brought, he difpofed every thing, in order to put to fea the next morning, which he did.

In this adlion, the French had one fhip, the Diamond, fet on fire, and two others fo

much damaged, that they were forced to draw out of the line. The Englifh loft Captain
Aylmer (j

-

), who commanded the Portland, on whofe widow the King fettled a penfion

of one hundred pounds per annum ; ninety-four feamen killed, and two hundred
wounded ; fo that the French had but little reafon to paint, in fuch ftrong colours as they

did, the fmall advantage they had in this action. As to the perfonal behaviour of Admiral
Herbert in this adVion, it was altogether unexceptionable. He was in the hotteft of the

fervice himfelf, had feveral of the largeft of the enemy's fhips upon him at a time, not-

withftanding which, he continued to expofe himfelf, to encourage the feamen fword in

hand upon the quarter-deck, and to do all that lay in his power to continue the engage-

ment ; infomuch, that manythought that if the reft of the officers had done their duty as

well

Sir Edward Herbert publifhed a very fuccinft apology

for his own conduft in that point, which was moft

liable to objection ; and this produced two anf*ers,

one from William Atwood, Efq; Barrifler at Law, the

other from Sir Robert Atkins, Knt. of the Bath, who
had been one of the Juftices of the Court of Common
Pleas ; the title of our author's performance wa?,

I. A fhort Account of the Authorities in Law, upon
which Judgement was given in Sir Edward Hales his

Cafe. London, 1689. 4to.

Mr Atwood's piece was intitled,

If The Lord Chief Juftice Herbert's Account ex-

amined, wherein it is (hewn, that thofe Authorities in

Law, whereby he would excufe his Judgment in Sir

Edward Hales his Cafe, are very unfairly cited, and as

ill applied. London, 1689. 410.

Sir Robert Atkins called his,

III. An Enquiry into the Power of difpenfing with

penal Statutes, together with fome Animadverfions up-

on a Book wiitten by Sir Edward Herbert, &c. intitled,

A fhort Account, &c.

[17] T,
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well as he, they had given a better account of the French than they did. For which fome

officers were called to a Court-Martial, and broke ; fo much was the Admiral a lover of

difcipline ('/). On the 15th of May, when the King dined on board his (hip, he was M ReBtrfaHi

pleafed to exprefs great fatisfacYion in his conduct, and declared his intention of creating ufcJTtheEtH

him a peer, as he afterwards did, viz. by letters patent, bearing date on the 29th of the ot Tcmngtou.

fame month, by the title of Baron Herbert of Torbay, and Earl of Torrington (u). The , b) ReoaartlB-

Hoiifc of Commons (w) alfo were pleafed to give him thanks, for the fervice he had done ftory of Engima,

the nation, in taking trie fir ft opportunity to fight the French in Bantry-Bay [//]. At r*t. I. will, wii

this time one woul.i have imagined, that no man could well have flood in a fairer point u"f-

ofligh r
, after an action in which he had no fuccefs to boaft. But it fpeedily appeared, (to^ Stt note

that either his conduct at the Admiralty- Board was difliked, or his new honours envied -, [#]•

this he quickly perceived, which induced him to retire from that board (x) ; and the King , .

thereupon, January 20, 1689, appointed a new Board of Admiralty, confifting of Tho- «ory ofMiowu

mas Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery-, John Earl of Carbery ; Sir Thomas Lee, tim"' Vol - lu

Baronet •, Sir John Lowther of Whitehaven, Baronet ; and Sir John Chicheley, Knt (y).
P "

It was reported at this time, and perhaps not without foundation, that the Earl of Tor- f» Hiftoryof

rington was inclined to quit the fervice alfo; but if he had any fuch intentions, he Gre« -Britain!

°

was prevailed upon to lay them afide, and to take the command of the combined fleets the V <>1« u - p* 3 6
"-

next fummcr. Lewis the Fourteenth was then in the zenith of his power; and the great

point he hall' in view was, to cftabhfh the reputation of his naval force ; in order to which,

he propofed'40 have a fleet at fea, fuffkient, not only to refift, but to attack that of the

maritime powers •, and in order to effect this, his minifters exerted themfelves to the ut-

nroft. On the other hand, our affairs were far from being in the beft pofture ; party

fpirit ran high in the nation, and the adminiftration was not thoroughly united. Admi-
ral Ruficl was fent into the Mediterranean, to efcort the young Queen of Spain (z) ; and ^\f\^^'
had orders to block up the Toulon fquadron, which was not in his power. Another p. 4x1.

fquadron

' an aft may pais, that they may have a fupport and
' fubfiiience after they have, by wounds, been made
" uncapable of farther fervice.

' Refolved, That the Houfe will take care to make
' a provifion for fuch feamen as are or fhall be
' wounded in their Majsfties fervice; and for the
' wives and children of fuch as are, or fhall be flain

i therein : and chat a committee be appointed to c'on-
' fider how ihe fame may be done

' And it is referred to Admirsl Herbert^ Mr Hales,
' Mr Bofcawen, Mr Afhburnham, Sir William Wil-
€ liams, Mr Garway, Mr Elwel, Lord Cooke, Mr
* Holies, Mr Papillon, Mr Gw>n, Lord Falkland,

5 Lord Sherrard, Mr Bickerliaff", Mr Henry Herbert,
'Mr Edward Ruffe], Mr Bromley, Mr Thomas Foley,
' Sir Duncan Cokhefter, Mr Levefon G' >-. er Mr P.
Po'ey Sir Henry Capel. S^. Cr Roj ei Mufgrave,

' Mr Sacheverell, Mr Cooke, and Sir 1 homas
* Littleton.'

We have an account with fome remarks upon this

bufinefs of Bantrv-Bay, by the Bifhop of Sarum, which
we will add in his own words.' * Our operations
' on the fea were not very profperous. Herbert was
' fent with a fleet to cut off the communication be-
? tv,een France and Ireland. The French had fent
' over a fleet with a great tranfport of ftores arid am-
* munition. They had landed their loading, and were
' returning back. As they came out of Bantry-Bay,
' Herbert engaged them. The wind was againft him,
' fo that it was not poffible for the greateft part of the
' fleet to, come up and enter into action, and fo thofe
' who engaged were forced to retire with fome dif-

* advantage. But the French did not purfue him.
' He came back to Portfmouth, in order to refit fome
' of his (hips, and went out again, and lay before Breft
' 'till the end of the fummer. But the French fleet
' did not come out any more all' that fummer ; fo that

i ours lay fome months at fea to no purpofe. But if

' we loft few of our feamen in the engagement, we
' loft a great many by reafon of the bad victualling

' (33)-' There is all the reafon in the world to be- (33) Hiftory of

lieve, that the Reverend Prelate is miftaken in his Ws own times,

[f/] To fight the French In Bantry-Bay.'] The rea-

der will without doubt be pleafed to fee this matter iet

in the moll authentic light, from the journal of the

Houfe, in which it appears, that Arthur Herbert,
\

Efq; then Burgefs for the town of Plymouth, in the

county of Devon, being in his place, had .-heir thanks,

in c onfeqjence of an order made the Saturday before,

which are thus entered.

Martis zi°. die Mail primo Willielmo & Mariae.

Mr Speaker gave Admiral Herbert the thanks of the

Houfe, according to their order of Saturday laft, to

the effect as followeth, viz (32)
:

f

• Admiral Herbert,
* This Houfe hath taken notice of the great fervice

1 you have performed in engaging the French fleet ;

' they do look upon it as one of the braveft actions

' done in this laft age, and expect it will raife the re-

' putation of the Englifh valour to it's ancient glory.

• I do therefore, by the command of this Houfe, re-

• turn you their hearty thanks for this fervice, and
• defire you that you wili communicate the like

• thank?, in their name, to the officers and feamen
' thatferved under your command; and to let them know
" that this Houfe will have a particular regard of their

' merits, and take care, as much as in them lies, to
1 give them all due encouragement.'

Whereupon Admiral Herbert fpake to the effect as

followeth.

SIR,
' I am in fome confufion at this great and unexpected

' honour, and the more, becaufe I want words to ex-

' prefs my fenfe of it. The beft return that I think
' myfelf capable of making, is, to affure this Honoura-
1 ble Houfe, that with my utmoft hazard I will en-

• deavour, by my future actions, to deferve it ; and
• will not fail to obey their commands, in acquainting
( the officers and feamen who were with me of the

' favourable acceptation by this Houfe of their fervice.

' And fwee the Houfe have fo favourable an opinion
' of their actions, I would beg their leave to make an

account, fince it agrees with none of thofe that were f* ;

publiihed at the time ; for whereas thefe all (34) fay, '

that Admiral Herbert followed the French, and en- ^4.) Burchet'i
humble motion, and I think it is a thing becoming gaged them as they went into the bay ; the Bifhop fays Naval Hiftory,

the greatnefs of this nation, and indeed has been the juft the reverfe, that he engaged them as they came p. 4 l6 »

care of almoft all nations that have any commerce at out. As to what regarded the victualling, Lord Tor-
fea : it is to affign fome place and revenue for the rington gave up thofe who were guilty to the juftice of
fippoTt of fuch as are maimed in the fervice and the Houfe of Commons ; and rinding this created ill

defence of their country. There is no fufficient pro- blood, he thought fit to quit his feat at the Admiralty-

vifion made at prefent in this kingdom, and indeed it Board, in which he did not perhaps act quite fo pm-
is too great a charge for the Crown. I therefore dently, ?s he ftill chofe to continue in the fervice.

humbiy move it may be ordered by this Houfe, that
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fquadron was employed, under Sir Cloudefly Shovel], in efcorting King William to Ire-

land. In this fuuation, the Earl of Torrington proceeded to the Downs, in order to take
upon him the command of the fhips that were left. The Dutch alfo were exceeding flow
in their motions, fo that the enemy had all the advantage they could well defire, and were
out at fea by the middle of Jane, with three fquadrons, each confiding of three divifions,

and compofing, in the whole, feventyeight men of war, and twenty-two fire-fhips.

ftir^fEnl^ With this f°rce they arrivecl
,
on the twentieth of that month (a), off the Lizard. The

P . 6oi.
' next day they took fon-.e Englifh fifhing-boats, whom they foon after let go; and it was
from the men on board thefe fifhing-boats, that it was firft known the French fleet was

[b) Life of King upon our coafts. The Earl of Torrington was at St Helens (b), waiting for Admiral
wu.iam in. p. Ru ffe ii's fqUadron, and the reft of the fhips that were to join him, when from Weymouth

he received rhis news, the certainty of which he could not doubt ; which intelligence muft
have greatly furprized him, fince we are allured he fo little expefted it, that he had fent no
cruizers to the weftward. He put to fea, however, with fuch fhips as he had, and Mood
to the fouth eaft on Midfummer-day, leaving his orders, that all the Englifh and Dutch
fhips which could have notice fhould follow him. This fhews how much he was confufed,

and how little expectation he had of a fpeedy engagement •, and indeed it was impoffible that

he fhould have framed any proper fcheme of action, when he had no certain account of
the ftrength of the French. In the evening, he was joined by feveral fhips, and the next

morning he found himfclf within fight of the enemy. The French landed, and made
fome prifoners on fhore, and by them fent a letter from Sir William Jennings, an officer

in the navy, who had followed the fortunes of King James, and ferved as third Captain on
board the Admiral, promifing pardon to all fuch captains as would now join them and adhere

(C) BurcWs t tnat prince (c). The next day, our Admiral received another reinforcement of (even

P
."?6..

'

Dutch men of war, under the command of Admiral Evertzen •, however, the fleets conti-
Coiliber'sColum- nue0; looking upon each other for feveral days. It is certain, that the Earl of Torrineton
na Roftrata, p. , iii-ricn. , , ,, , • , ,,-,•
a 5 6.

ctd not think nunlelr ftrong enough to venture an engagement (a), and, in all probabili-

ty, the reft of the Admirals, viz. Sir John Afhby, Vice-Admiral of the Red; Edward

L'ly ot'htl own Ruffell, Efq; Admiral of the Blue; Ralph Dclaval, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the fame
times, vol. ii. fquadron ; and George Rooke, Efq-, Rear- Admiral of the Red, were of the like opinion.

Eurciiet't Naval B^fides, he waited for Sir Cloudefly Shovell, Rear- Admiral of the Blue, who was to have

vfeTic'
* l6

j0mec^ n 'm w 'tn t 'ie Plymouth fquadron, and fome other fhips. His whole ftrength con-

wuiiair. in. p. rifled of about thirty-four men of war of feveral fizes, and the three Dutch Admirals had
2 74- under their command twenty-two large fhips. We need not wonder, therefore, that

feeing himfclf out numbered by above twenty fail, he was not willing to rifk his own ho-

nour and the nation's fafety upon fuch unequal terms. But the Queen, who was then

Regent, having been informed that her father's adherents intended a general infurrection ;

and that, if the French fleet continued longer on the coaft, this would certainly take ef-

(') Kennet'sHi- fe£^ by advice of the Privy-Council, fent him orders to fight at all events (*)» in order

VoKni.pHoz! to force the French fleet to withdraw. In obedience to this order, as foon as it was light,

on the 30th of June, the Admiral gave a fignal for drawing into a line, and bore down
upon the enemy, while they were under fail, by a wind, with their heads to the north-

ward. The fignal for battle was made about eight, when the French braced their head-

fails to their mafts, in order to lay by. The engagement began about nine, when the

Dutch fquadron, which made the van of the united fleets, fell in with the van of the

French, and put them into fome diforder. About half an hour after, our blue fquadron

engaged their rear very warmly ; but the red, commanded by the Earl of Torrington in

perfon, which made the center of our fleet, could not come up 'till about ten ; and this

occafioned a great opening between them and the Dutch. The French, making ufe of

this advantage, furrounded the latter; who defended themfelves very gallantly, though
they.fuffered extremely from fo unequal a difpute. The Admiral, feeing their diftrefs,

endeavoured to relieve them ; and, while they dropped their anchors, the only method

they had left to preferve themfelves, he drove, with his own fhip and feveral others,

between them and the enemy ; and, in that fituation, anchored about five in the after-

noon, when it grew calm ; but, perceiving how much the Dutch had fuffered, and how
little probability there was of regaining any thing by renewing the fight, he weighed

,-/; Burnet's about nine at night, and retired eaftward with the tide of flood (f). The next day it
Navamjftory,

was ref i ve£i j n a Council of War, held in the afternoon, to endeavour to preferve the

Life of King
fl ee(: Dy retreating, and rather to deftroy the difabled fhips, if they fhould be preffed by

William III. p. .

' ?'
1 j i l j •

. XX u T-U"
275 . the enemy, than to hazard another engagement, by endeavouring to protect them. 1 his

coiomna Roftra- refolution was executed with as much fuccefs as could be expected, which, however,

MeKure'Hifto- was chiefly owing to want of experience in the French Admirals ; for, by not anchoring
rique& Politique, when ^ En oljfh did, they weredriven to a great diftance ; and, by purfiiing in a line
Tom. IX. p. SO n t r i o • • i I n 1 1 J
—85. of battle, inftead of leaving every fhip at liberty to do her utmoft, they could never reco-

ver what they loft by their firft miftake. But notwithftanding all. this, they continued

their purfuit as far as Rye Bay, and forced one of our men of war of feventy guns, called

the Anne, which had loft all her mafts on fhore near Winchelfea, they fent in two fhips

to burn her, which the Captain prevented, by fetting fire to her himfclf. The body of

the French fleet flood in and out of the bays of Bourne and Pemfey in Suffex, while

about fourteen of their fhips anchored near the fhore. Some of thefe attempted to burn

a Dutch fhip of fixty-four guns, which at low water lay dry ; but her commander
* defended
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defended her lb briflcly every high water, that they were at length forced to defifr, and
the Captain carried her fafe into Holland (g). Our lofs in this unlucky affair, if we ex-
cept reputation, was not fo great as might have been expected ; not above two fhips, two
fea captains, two captains of marines; and three hundred and fifty private men. The
Dutch were much more unfortunate, becaufe more thoroughly engaged. Bcfides three
fhips funk in the fight, they were obliged to fet fire to three more, that were ftranded on
the coaft of Suffex ; in all, fix fhips of the line. They loft likewife abundance of gallant
officers, particularly their Rear- Admirals, Dick and Brakel, and Captain Nordel, with a
great number of inferior officers and feamen {b). Our fleet retreated towards the river of
Thames ; and the Earl of Torrington, going On fliore* left the command to Sir John
Alhby i but firft gave orders to Captain Monck of the Phoenix* together with four other
fifth rates and four firefhips, to anchor above the narrow of the middle grounds, and to
appoint two of the frigates to ride, one at the buoy of the fpits, the other at the lower
end of the middle, and to take away the buoys (i), and immediately retreat if the enemy
approached-, or, if they preffed yet farther on him, he was ordered, in like manner, to
take away the buoys near him, and to do what fervice he could againft them with the fire-

fhips; but ftili to retire, and make the proper fignals in fuch-cafes [/]: As foon as the

Earl

2587

(t> Borchet'i

Nj»»1 Hifturj,

p. 417.

[>A Lit of Kins
William 111. p.

Kcnnet's Hiftory

of England, Volt

III. p. 602.

(i) Burchfct'*

Naval Hiftory,

p. 417.

(^5) Hiftoty of

his own times,

Vol. ri. p. s J >

53-

[/] And make the proper fignals in fucb cafes.] In
order to fee this affair in every light of which it is ca-

pable, we fhall produce iri this note, thofe accounts
that bear hardeft upon the Earl of Torrington ; arid

in the firft place, that of Bifhop Burnet, who relates

the thing thus (35). ' On the day before the battle
* of the Boyne, the two fleets came to a great engage-
ment at fea. The fquadrbn that lay at Plymouth
could not come up to join the great fleet, the wind
being contrary ; fo that it was under debate what
was fitteft to be done. The Earl of Torrington
thought he was not ftrong enough, and advifed his

coming in, 'till fome more fhips that were fitting out
fhould be ready. Some began to call his courage in

queltion, and imputed this to fear; They thought
this would too much exalt our enemies and difcourage
our allies, if we left the French to triumph at fea,

and to be the mafters of our coaft and trade ; for our
merchants richeft- fhips were coming home, fo that

the leaving them in fuch a fuperiority, would be both
very unbecoming and very mifchievous to us. The
Queen ordered Ruffel to advife both with the Navy
Board, and with all that underftood fea affairs ; and
upon a view of the ftrength of both fleets, they were
of opinion, that though the French were fuperior in

number, yet our fleet was fo equal in ftrength to

them, that it was reafonable to fend orders to our
Admiral to venture on an engagement : yet the or-
ders were not fo pofitive, but that a great deal was
left to a Council. The two fleets engaged near
Beachy in Suffex. The Dutch led the van, and to
fhew their courage they advanced too far out of the
line, and fought in the beginning with fome advan-
tage, the French plying before them ; and our blue
fquadron engaged bravely : but the Earl of Tor-
rington kept in his line, and continued to fight at a
diftance. The French feeing the Dutch came out fo
far before the line, fell on them furioufly both in
front and flank, which the Earl of Torrington neg-
lefted for fome time, and when he endeavoured io

come a little nearer, the calm was fuch, that he could
not come up. The Dutch fuffered much, and their
whole fleet had perifhed, if their Admiral Calem-
bourg had not ordered them to drop their anchors
while their fails were all up. This was not obferved
by the French, fo they were carried by the tide,
while the others lay ftill ; and thus, in a few mi-
nutes, the Dutch wel-e out of danger. They loft

many men, and funk fome of their fhips which had
fuffered the molt, that they might not fall into the
enemies hands. It was now neceffary to order the
fleet to come in with all poflible hafte. Both the
Dutch and the blue fquadron complained much of
the Earl of Torrington, and it was a general opi-
nion, that if the whole fleet had come up to a clofe
fight, we muff, have beat the French ; and, confider-
ing how far they were from Breft, and that our fqua-
dron at Plymouth lay between them and home, a
viftory might have had great confequences. Our
fleet was now in a bad condition, and broken into
factions ; and if the French had not loft the night's
tide, but had followed us clofe, they might have de-
ftroyed many of our fhips. Both the Admirals were
almoft equally blamed, ours for not fighting, and the
French for not purfuing his viaory.' We will next
VOL. IV. No. CCXVII.

give the extradl of Rear-Admiral Evertzen's letter fo

the States (36) « The 4th of this month we. joined <J.

6
' ^""V

the EnglHh and Dutch fleets, riding near the Ifle of E^JL
Wight with three men of war ) there he underftood ix. p'. 8ow
that the French fleet had been defcried riding in fe-

veral places, to the number of eighty two men of
war, great and fmall ; thereupon it was refolved
that they fhould weigh anchor, with a refolution to
find them out and obferve their motions. Before
the arrival of Admiral Evertzen, it was agreed be-
tween the two nations, that the Hollanders fhould
have the vanguard, which was in appearance to do
them honour, but at the bottom to conceal Tor-
rihgton's defigns. After they had been under fail

about two or three hours, they were obliged by fogs
and bad weather to come to an anchor, but foon after

they perceived the French fleet to bear up towards
them with the wind at eaft Immediately they
weighed anchor, and endeavoured to gain the wea-
ther-gage, which they did with fuch fuccefs, that

Torrington gave the fignal for the firft fquadron to
engage, but the French thought fit to retire. The
6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th, the two fleets were always in.

view of each other j but in regard the French fleet

was much the ftronger, both for number and bignefs

of fhips, it was judged moft proper not to fight in

the open fea ; and Torrington did his part fo well,

that he avoided engaging 'till he was come off

Beachy-Head, which was favourable for his purpofe,
and there it was that he received the Queen's orders
not to delay engaging, if the wind and the weather
would permit, which was the reafon that upon the
10th by day-break we went to feek the enemy, who
expected us in order of battle : and fo by nine
o'clock the engagement began, between the blue
fquadron of the French and the vanguard, of the
Dutch, and both fides fired defperately for three

hours together, 'till the French fquadron, not liking

their entertainment, bore away with all the tack they
could make ; but about one there happened a calm,
which not only prevented the Hollanders purfuir,

but put them into a little diforder ; upon which the
French, whom the fame calm hindered from getting

away, were conftrained to begin the fight again,

which lafted 'till five o'clock in the evening with an
incredible fury. As for what concerns the Englifft

moft certainly^ unlefs it were fome few veffels that

fought againft Torrington's order, the reft did no-
thing at all ; fo that the main body of the French.

fell into the rear of the Dutch fleet: and having
fought from morning 'till evening, and defended
themfelves fo long againft fuch a prodigious number
of the enemy that affailed them on every fide, they
were fo battered, that hardly three were capable of
making any defence, which conftrained them to

make their way through the French fleet, and bear
away for the coaft of England, between Beachy and
Ferley. Admirals Brakel, Jean Dick, and Captain

Nordel were flain. The Friezland, having loft all

her mails, and not to be towed off by reafon of the

calm, was taken towards the end of the fight.

Admiral Evertzen gave this teflimony of all the

Dutch officers and foldiers, that there was not one
that did not exafily perform his duty. In fhort, it

has not been heard, that ever twenty- two fhips

29 C ' fought
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HERBERT.
Earl of Torrington came. to town, he was examined before the Council, where he iuftified
himfclf with great prefence of mind ; he faid, there were two things to be principally con-
fidered, the lols that had been fuftained in the fight, and the motives which had induced
him to retreat. The firft, he alledged, was owing to the ill grounded contempt the
Enghfli and Dutch officers had of the behaviour of the French at fea ; and, as to the lat-
ter, he affirmed that he had acted according to the rules of prudence, by which he had
faved the fleet

; and that he had much rather his reputation fhould fuffer for a time than
his country undergo a lofs, which fhe might never be able to repair. The Council
however, thought proper to commit his Lord fhip clofe prifoner to the Tower (*) ; and'
that they might ftill the clamours of the crowd, and give fome fatisfaction to the Dutch*
they directed a committee to repair to Sheernefs, in order to make a thorough enquiry
into the real caufes of this difafter [K]. The King, upon his return from Ireland, ex-
prefled great concern about this affair; the honour of the nation was in fome meafure af-
fected •, the common cry was very ftrong againft the Earl •, and the Queen had engaged
her promife to the Dutch, that his conduct mould undergo a Ariel examination (/).° On
the other hand, the Earl had been very inftrumental in the Revolution, had great alliances
among the nobility, and had found the means of perfwading many, that, inftead of being
called to an account for any real errors in his conduct, he was in danger of being facrificed
to the refentment of foreigners, merely for prcferving the Englifh fleet. The great diffi-
culty, as to the developing this perplexed bufinefs, lay in the manner of bringing him to a
tryal. The King was refolved it fhould be by a Court- Martial •, the friends of the Eatl
maintained, that he ought to be tried by his Peers. A doubt was likewife ftarted as to
the power of the Lords of the Admiralty •, for though it was allowed that the Lord High-
Admiral of England might have iflued a commiffion for trying him, yet it was questioned
whether any fuch authority was lodged in the Commiffioners of the Admiralty or not;

and,

( 37 ) Ralph's

Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol. II.

p. 229,

* fought fo long againft eighty- two, of which feven-
• teen carried no lels than from eighty to an hundred
' guns.

1 The reader may obferve, that both thefe

writers agree the Ear! of Torrington was in his judg-
ment againft fighting ; that in this, other great officers

of the fleet concur, ed ; tuat while he acted according
to his and their notions, he uid all that could be ex-

pected, and might probably have continued on the

defenfive 'till properly reinforced ; that tne -ecretary's

letter, in the name of the Queen, determined, or ra-

ther obliged him to fight ; the Prelate fays, that it was
conditional, but the Dutch Admiral that it was pofitive.

Bifhop Burnet gives the honour of faving the fleet fo

the Dutch Admiral Calembourg, of which however
Evertzen fays not one word ; and Burchet, upon good
authority, afcribes it to the Earl of Torrington ; ac-

cording to the Englifh Biftiop, part of our Meet behaved
well ; according to the Dutch Admiral, nobody did

any thing but themfelves ; and the wonder was, how
twenty two fhips could fuftain the fire of upwards of
fourfcore, many of thefe carrying a prodigious weight
of metal If this had been the cafe, how came the

officers of the blue fquadron to complain fo much

;

how came the Englifh to lofe fome fhips, and to have
feveral very ill treated ? But, fays the Englifh Prelate,

if the whole fleet had come to a clofe fight, we fhould

have had a victory attended with fuch circumflances,

as mull have been followed by great confequences."

This is the judgment of a Clergyman at a diftance ;

the Earl of Torrington, a great Teaman upon the fpot,

thought otherwife ; and that the French might have
gained a greater victory than they did, which in it's

confequences might have been decifive againft the
maritime powers ; fo that, in his judgment, the greateft

fervice that could then be done, was to fave the fleet,

and wait a proper feafon for repairing this difafter,

which was effectually done at La Hogue. 1 he impar-
tial reader will decide, as to the probability of thefe

relations, and as to the propriety of our reflections.

[# ] 0/ this difafter.] At this diftance of time, there
can no reafons fubfift, which ought to prevent our ex-
amining an affair of this importance to the bottom.
The commiffioners (37) appointed to go from fhip to

fhip, were the Duke of Devonshire and the Earl of
Pembroke, who were charged to make the ftrictett

enquiries, and this certainly was very proper ; but be-
fore the refult of fuch examinations could be known,
there were fome very ftrong fteps taken, for the Earl of
Nottingham wrote a letter to Lord Durfley, then at

the Hague, in exprefs terms ;
« that the Dutch fqua-

' dron, had behaved with fo much bravery, thatif my
' Lord Torrington had done his duty, we fhould in

i all appearance have obtained a compleat victory.'

This letter was publifhed in Dutch in the Courant, to
gratify the populace of that nation, the paffage be-

foiementioned, inferted in their French (38) Hiftorical
Memoirs, in order to circulate this as a fact through all

Europe. It appears likewife, that our minifters (39) at all

foreign courts, had informations of the like kind given
them. But what was ftill more, the Queen fent over
Mr Harbord (40) to the States-General, to let them
know how much fhe was concerned at the misfortune
which had befallen their fquadron in the late engage-
ment, and at their not having been feconded as they
ought to have been, which matter her MajeHy had di-
rected to be examined into, in order to recompenfe
thofe who had done their duty, and to punifh fuch as
fhould be found to have deferved it. That her Maje-
fty had given orders for refitting the Dutch fhips that
were difabled at her own charge, and commanded that
all poffible care fhould be taken of the fick and wound-
ed feamen, and that rewards fhould be given to the
widows of thofe that were killed, behaving themfelves
bravely in the fight, to encourage others to do well for
the future. The King in his fpeech to the Parliament
on the 2d of October, has this paffage (41). « I can-
' not conclude, without taking notice alfo how much
' the honour of the Nation has been expofed by the
' ill conduct of my fleet in the laft fummer's engage-
' ment againft the French ; and I think myfelf fo much
' concerned to fee it vindicated, that I cannot reft fa-
' tisfied 'till an example has been made of fuch as fliall

' be found faulty upon their examination and trial,
' which was not practicable while the whole fleet was
' abroad, but is now put into the proper way of being
' done as foon as may be.' Thus it appears plainly, that
the Court concluded the Earl ofTorrington guilty of mif-
management at leafty if not of fome greater crime, and
by publifhing their fentiments, had thrown him into a
flrange fituation, confidering that he was ftill to be
brought to a trial ; for if without proceeding to that,

he had been deprived of his commiffion and difgraced j

many plaufible things might have been faid, upon po-
litical principles, and all circumflances confidered, it

might have been looked upon as a meafure, which the
then conjuncture of affairs rendered neceffary. But a
trial was a thing of another nature, in which as a fub-
ject and as a Peer of England, he wrts entitled to Strict

juftice, and was to be heard in his own defence, before
he could be condemned. There were many who
thought this fhould be done by impeachment, in cafe

he was charged with high-treafon or treachery. But
thofe who profecuted him, were inclined to a more ge-

neral charge of mifmanagement and m;fbjhaviour, and
were therefore for bringing this caufe to another tribu-

nal, which was that of a Cojrt-Martial, notwithstand-

ing that to this likewife, there lay great exceptions, as

i>- was a thing unprecedented, and for various other rea-

fons, which wilj appear more fully in the next note.
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and, though fome great Lawyers gave their opinion in the affirmative, yet it was judged
expedient, to fettle lo important a point by authority of Parliament. In order, therefore,

to obviate this difficulty, a new law (m) was made, declarative of the power of the Com- (
m

) St,t - n-

Will, and Mary,
rip. a.

miffioners of the Admiialty ; and, immediately after the paffing of this, thefe Com- scff.'ii!

m Turners, who, in virtue of letters patent, dated June 5, 1690, were, Thomas Earl of
Pembroke and Montgomery •, John Earl of Carbery ; Sir Thomas Lee, Baronet ; Sir

John Lowther, Baronet-, Edward Ruffcll, Efq; Sir Richard Onflow, Baronet; and
Henry P;i. P.man (»), Efq-, iffued a commiffion for this purpofe, though many of the no- M Hiftorj of

bility had declared their diflike of that law, and expreffed their reafons with great force g^bII"^
°f

in a protefl (0) [L]. At the time this Law pafled, the Earl of Torrington was in the Vol. 11. P . 367,

Tower, ami much indifpofed, but was immediately removed into the cuftody of the Mar-
,68#

flv.l oi rhe Admiralty ; where he had not continued long, before he brought his cafe into (») See note [£].

the Houfe of Commons, where he was extremely anxious that it mould be placed in a

(rtie light. This was done, by a Member's acquainting the Houfe, that this noble Peer
was defiVous or being heard at their bar, in refpecl: to the matter for which he was in cu-

ftody. Upon this, an order was made for his Lordfhip's being brought thither the next

d.iy -, the Serjeant at Arms was directed to ferve the Marfhal of the Admiralty with a co-

py of ir, which he did accordingly ; and November the twelfth, the Houfe being infor-

med that his Lord (hip was in the lobby, directed him to be brought in by the Serjeant

with the mace, to a chair fct for him within the bar, on the left hand of the Houfe as he
came in ; and having -fat down thereon for fome time covered, and the mace being laid

upon the ruble, his Lordfhip rofe, and flood at the back of the chair uncovered (p). and (p) journal book

was heard before the Houil-; after which his Lordfhip withdrew, the mace attending him. common°
U

*e
This is al! we meet with in the Journal ; but a writer of thofe times affures Us, that his Mard«,»pv.ii.

Lordffiip found himfelf fo much embarraffed in the prefence of that affembly, as not to No
* ,,"1690.

be able to exprefs himfelf as he intended ; upon which he acquainted the Commons, that,

being accuftomed rather to act than to fpeak, he found himfelf at a lofs for words, and

therefore defired to make ufe of his papers, which was allowed him. He then took notice

how early he h?fd entered into his country's fervice, how many years he had fpent thereini

and of his having loft much blood, as well as his having been deprived of his eye, in

their quarrel. He proceeded next to the lofs he had fuftained, for fupporting the Prote-

ftant religion, and the laws and liberties of England, under King James the Second.

Laft of all, he fpoke of the engagement with the Erench fleet off Beachy-Head ; in refpect

to which, he excufed his not righting, from the want of intelligence, want of ammuni-
tion, fhortnefs of wind, inequality of numbers, and, in fupport of what he faid, produced

fome letters : but all this was of little or no ufe to his Lordfhip (q) ; the Houfe remitted (?) Remarkable

him to that tryal, for which the fare act had made way, and of which the higheft expecta- Ltfeo^LwdTor-

tions were railed at home and abroad. The King alfo gave directions for haftening it, T''?&oa-
.„

being refolved not to embark for Holland 'till it was all over. Accordingly, Saturday rique & Politique,

the fixth of December, 1690, his Lordfhip went down to Sneernefs in his yatcht, the
J-

om,
6

I3
£" p*

Court Martial fitting there on board the Kent. On Monday December 8, Sir Ralph De-
laval being in the chair (r) as Prefident, the commiffion was opened and read, and other M Kennet's Hi-

preliminaries adjufted ; after which, the court adjourned to Wednefday the tenth. The v"lih. "?6oj'.

charge againft the Earl was, that, in the late naval engagement off Beachy-Head, he had, MereureHjfto-

through treachery or cowardice, mifbehaved in his office, drawn difhonour on the Enghfh Tom. x. P . 86!

nation, and facrificed our good allies the Dutch. His Lordfhip defended himfelf with Remarkable Paf-

1 r 1 r i--jTTi/*jii fagej in the Life

great clearnefs or reafon, and with extraordinary compofure or mind. He oblerved, that, of Lord Toning.

in
ton.

[£] In a proteft."] The bill for veiling the fame given by that aft are to be exercifed, and without whofe
power in the Commiffioners of the Admiralty, as had confent fingly, no fentence of death can be executed.

been hitherto placed by law in the Lord-High-Admi- We think it of dangerous confequence to expound a

ral, was read in the Houfe of Peers for the third time, law of this capital nature, otherwife than the literal

October 30, 1690, when, the leave of the Houfe be- words do import; and as we conceive it without pre-

ing previously obtained, feventeen Peers entered their cedent to pais even explanatory laws, much lefs fuch

(41) The Kifto- protefl for the following reafons (42). as have a retrofpeft in them in cafes of life and death ;

ry and Procrrd- Firft, Becaufe this bill gives a power to Commif- fo we think it not at all neceffary to make fuch a prece-

of
E
Lord

the

v
I

?

U

i

e nom-' rs of the Admiralty to execute a jurifdiftion, which dent at this time, there being an undoubted legal way

p. $o<,l\-J.'
' Dv the A ft °f x 3 Car. II. entitled, An aft for eflablifh- already eftablimed to bring this Earl to a trial by a
ing articles and orders for the regulating and better go- Lord-High-Admiral.
yernment of his Mijefty's navy, (hips of war, and Thirdly, The Judges having unanimoufly declared,

forces by fea, v;e conceive they had not ; whereby the that the law marine was no where particularized in

Earl of Torrington may come to be tried for his life, their books, whereby the power or jurifdiftion of the

for fafts committed feveral months before this power Lord-High-Admiral may be afcertained ; fo that the

was given or defired. We think it reafonable, that praftice is all that we know of it ; we conceive it un-

every man mould be tried by that law that was known precedented and of dangerous confequence, that the

to ba in force when the crime was committed. jurifdiftion exercifed by the Lord-High-Admiral,

Secondly, It is by virtue of the faid aft of 1 3 Car. II. mould by a law be declared to be in the Commiffioners

that the Earl of Torrington was judged by this houfe, of the Admiralty, whereby an unknown and therefore

not to have the privilege of a Peer of this realm, for unlimited power may be eftablifhed in them.

any offences committed againft the faid aft ; and there

h no other law as we conceive, by which the faid Earl Rivers, Huntingdon, Rochefter, Weymouth,
could have been debarred from enjoying the privilege Stamford, Dartmouth, Oxford, Macclef-

of a Peer of this realm ; which aft making no mention field, Tho. RofFen, Crewe, Bath, Granville,

of Commiffioners of the Admiralty, but of a Lord- Herbert, Craven, J. Exon, Bolton, J.

High- Admiral only, by whofe authority all the powers Bridgewater.
* [M] Upon
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HERBERT.
in the feveral Councils of War held before the fight, not only himfelf, but all the Admi-
rals in the fleet, were againft engaging. He took notice of the Queen's order, which
obliged them to fight againft their own opinion, and without any probability of fuccefs.

He remarked the inequality of the confederate and French fleets, the former confiding

but of fifty-fix, and the latter having eighty- two, fhips which were actually engaged.
He afferted, that the Dutch were deftroyed by their own rafhnefs, and that, if he had
fuftained them in the manner they expected, the whole confederate fleet muff have been
furrounded, as they were-, and, as fome reflections had been thrown out,, of his having
a pique to the Dutch, to gratify which he had given them up, he not only juftified

himfelf very warmly on that point, but concluded his defence with faying, that his con~
duct had faved an Englifh fleet, and that he hoped an Englifh Court-Martial would
not facrifice him to Dutch paffion, prejudice, and rcfentmenc. After a full hearing,

and ftrict examination of all that had been advanced on both fides, his Lordfhip was
unanimoufly acquitted (j) ; and though fome writers of our own as well as of another na-

tion, have taken great liberties with this judgment of the Court- Martial, yet, on the

whole, there feems to be no juft ground, either for cenfuring them, or fixing any im-
putation on the character of that noble perfon. It is true, the day after his acquittal,

the King took away his commiffion (/), and he was thence forward laid afide, which
might be a very right ftep in politics, as it tended to fuisfy our allies, and gave his Ma-
jefty an opportunity of employing a more fortunate officer •, but, when we allow this, in

juftification of the King and his minifters, we mult injuftice to this nobleman declare, that

there are no fufficient grounds in any of the accounts that are ftill extant, to leave a (lain upon
his memory to pofterity [Afj\ This will appear the more reafonable, if we confider the

whole
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[M] Upon bis memory to pofterity.] The objeft

which thofe have in view, who are aftors in thefe

great affairs, is to carry their point ; the bufinefs of

thofe who record them, is to come at the truth, and

to reprefent it fairly whenever they can come at it.

The crimes firft imputed to the Earl of Torrington,

were clearly treafon and treachery. If he had been

guilty of thefe, he ought to have been and he might

have been impeached. In a very little time however thefe

charges were dropped, even by thofe who brought

them, and in their dead were fubftituted want o: cou-

rage and pique to the Dutch (43). In refpeft to thefe

however, his enemies felt themfelves early in fuch

want of proof, that they declared to all the world,

that they fhould hold themfelves obliged to Death, if he

would rid them and his lordfhip of all perplexity, by

removing him while he lay in the Tower (44). Thefe
certainly were no very ftrong preemptions of his Lord-

fhip's guilt. The powers lodged in the Lords Commif-
fioners of the Admiralty were fuch, that they might
pick out of all the Captains in England, whom they

pleafed to be his judges ; and furely nothing but the

force of innocence could enable a man to defend him-
felf before fuch a Judicature. The Prefident Sir Ralph
Delaval, had been himfelf in the action, and was Vice-

Admiral of the blue fquadron, which was fuppofed to

have fuffered almoft as much as the Dutch (45) ; fo that

that if any credit be due to appearances, one would
think the unanimous acquittal of the Earl of Torring-

ton, could proceed from nothing but a conviftion,

that he was profecuted without any foundation (46).

But the hiflorian of his own times thought otherwife.

After giving the hiftory of the feffions of Parliament of

1690, the reverend prelate proceeds thus (47). ' There
' were no important debates in the Houfe of Lords.
* The Earl of Torrington's bufinefs held them long.
* The form of his commitment was judged to be ille-

gal, and the martial-law, to which by the ftatute

* all who ferved in the fleet were fubjeft, being lodged
' in the Lord-High-Admiral, it was doubted whether
' the Admiralty being now in commiffion that power
' was lodged with the Commiffioners. The Judges
* were of opinion that it was : yet fince the power of
* life and death was too facred a thing to pafs only by
* a conftruftion of law, it was thought the fafeft courfe
* to pafs an aft, declaring, that the powers of a Lord-
' High-Admiral did reft in the Commiffioners. The
' fecret enemies of the Government who intended to

' embroil matters, moved that the Earl of Torrington
' fhould be impeached in Parliament ; proceedings in
* that way being always flow, incidents were alfo apt
* to fall in that might create difputes between the two
* Houfes, which did fometimes end in a rupture : but
* the King was apprehenfive of that, and though he
' was much incenfed againft that Lord, and had rea-
' fon to believe that a council of war would treat him
* very favourably, yet he chofe rather to let it go fo,

* than to diforder his affairs. The Commiffioners of
' the Admiralty named a court to try him, who did it

' with fo grot's a partiality, that it reflected much on.

' the juftice of the nation ; fo that if it had not been
' for the great intereft the King had in the States, it

' might have occasioned a breach of the alliance be-
* twetn them and us. He came off fafe as to his per-
* fon and eftate, but much loaded i>i his reputation ;

* fome charging him with want of coirage, while
1 others imputed his ill conduft to a haughty lallennefs

' of temper* that made him, fince orders were fent
' him contrary to the advices he had given, to re-
1 folve indeed to obey them and fight, but in fuch a
' manner as fhould call the blame on all thofe who had
' fent him the orders, and give them caufe to repent
' it.' Such were the fentiments of Bifhop Burnet, let us

compare them with thofe of the Dutch news.writer, who
was known to be under the proteftion and influence of
the States. His narrative runs thus (48). ' At length,

the charge againft the late Admiral the Earl of Tor-
rington was brought to a trial, on board the Kent
frigate at Chatham, the 19th of the laft month.
There were high difputes for fome time, and fome
officers that accufed him, reproached him loudly with
cowardice and treachery. This however did not
hinder his judges to declare him innocent, whether
they thought him fo indeci, or whether fwayed by
particular intereft, is left for others to determine.

The Earl, as foon as he was acquitted, gave orders

to fome of the Captains, as a mark of his retaining

his authority, and then returned in triumph up the

Thames, carrying the Admiral's flag on his yatch

;

the judges having declared, that his commifion was
in force 'till the King took away his patent. Many
people were much furprized at thi 5 judgment, and
even his Mnjefty himfelf feemed to be aftonifhed.

The next day he fent for this Earl's commiffion, and at

the fame time difmifTed him from his command of
one of the marine regiments. He defired to have the

honour to kifs the King's hand, and to have laid his

commiffion at his royal feet, but that was refufed

him. However, upon the z6th, he went to the

Houfe of Lords, and took his feat among the Peers,

but the grcateft part of the members looked upon him
but with an indifferent eye. He is therefore prepar-

ing to retire to his houfe in the country. A resolution

alio has been taken, to give no employment to any of

his judges, which confirms the opinion of thofe who
thought that they did not obferve the ftriftnefs of

law. Upw irdi of forty fea officers have been remov-

ed, fome, becaufe they are fufpefted not to have

done their duty in the laft engagement ; fome being

thought too much devoted to the Lord Torrington's

interefts ; and others for different reafons. Mr Ruf-

fel is made Admiral of the Red fquadron ; Sir John

Afhby, Vice-Admiral, and Captain Rook, Rear-

Admiral 1 Captain Killigrew of the Blue ; Sir Ralph
' Delaval,

(48) Mereure
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litique, Tom.X.
p. 85, 86, 87.
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whole tenour of his Lordlhip's condudt after this heavy misfortune, and in which it does
not appear that he was at all prejudiced or diverted from his former principles by refent-
ment. On the contrary, during the very next feffion of Parliament,' he afted precifely in
the fame manner as when he was in power, though he never afterwards courted any admi-
nistration. He had the misfortune to lofe his youngeft brother, Colonel Charles Herbert
who was killed at the battle of Aghrim in Ireland, on Sunday July 12, 1691, after
having paflld a bog up to the middle, at the head of his regiment, and forcina the Infh
to quit the hedges they had occupied beyond it. But pufhing them bnflcly to°their main
body, he was unluckily taken prifoner ; and the enemy perceiving that ne was like to be
refcued, they, to prevent it, barbaroufly put him to death. The honours of this noble Peer
v. re entailed on him and his heirs male, and his dying immaturely, and without being ever
married, made this lofs fo much the greater. In 1692, Admiral Ruflell was charged
with not making fo much ufe as he might have done of the glorious vidory at la Hogue,
which he positively affirmed was owing to the loofe intelligence and ill-judged orders
that were fent him by the Earl of Nottingham, then Secretary of State. The Houfe of
Commons were fo well fatisfied with this, that they thanked him over and over. But
the courtiers in the Houfe of Lords fupported the Earl of Nottingham ; and the King

having
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' Delaval Vice, and Sir Cloudefley Shovel, Rear-Ad-
' mir.il of the fame fqmcron.'
We have now reported this affair, as ftated on all

fide:-, that the reader may be trie better able to judge
of n, and without attempting to Dials his opinion, we
ftiall likewife fpeak our own. The courage of the Earl
of Torrington had never been called in queition, thefe
memoirs that we have collected, fhew that it ought not.

There is however fomething farther that deferves to be
mentioned upon this occafion, which was hi-, oebaviour
the year before in attacking the French fqiadron,
though fuperior to himfelf, in Bantry-Bay. King Wil-
liam faw this in it's true light, and fpoke of it like a
great Prince and a wife Captain, he faid (49), ' That
' fuch inftances of courage were neceffary at the begin-
' ning of a war, but might be fatal in the courfe of it.'

This was a lefTon to the Earl of O'nngton, who in
this attack had a mind to fee whether in action, the
French fhips were as formidable as in their appearance,
and having found they were, he very probably refolved
not to fight again but upon equal terms. His abilities

were never queftioned, he knew the ftate of the fleet he
commanded this fummer, he found it aflembled flowly,
he felt the want of intelligence, he underftood better
than any body the fuperiority of the enemy, which did
not difpofe him to fighting, more efpecially as he ex-
pelled to be joined by the Portfmouth fquadron, and.
except a little confufion, did not forelee any great im-
preffion the French could make upon oar coalis. The
reft of the Admirals, Dutch as well as Englifh, who
jhould have been, and very probably were, the bed
judges of thefe matters, thought as he did, concurred in

the expediency of declining an engagement in fuch cir-

cumftances, and in doing this, which was all that was fit

to be done, Admiral Evertzen himfelf admits, that
the Earl acted very ably. Bit the Earl of Notting-
ham, then Secretary of State {50), alarmed by the
general confternation which the appearance of the
French fleet had occafioned, fent him the Queen's
orders to fight, which he could not but obey ;

and yet, unlefs he could have commanded fortune
and the winds, Ihould not be entirely anfwerable
for the conferences. The French Fleet was in all

refpeds fuperior, by at lead a fourth ; the Dutch be-
haved galhntly, and are faid to have made fome im-
premon, but it does not appear that any of the enemies
fhips were difibled ; fo that after their misfortune, the
Englifh were Hill left to conteft wiih the whole French
fleet. If the Earl did not come up time enough tofup-
port the Dutch, he alledged that this was owing to
their eagernefs and the finking of the wind ; and that
this really was fo, appeared by his expofing himfelf ex-
tremely for their prefervation. It is on all hands al-
lowed, that he acted with great prudence and prefence
of mind in making the retreat, which by the way is

incompatible with every article of the charge ; and dif-
charges him alike from treafon, treachery, and cowar-
dice (51) But after all it may be faid, the fault lay
fome where. No doubt it did. But might it not as
well lie in an overbearing Secretary, who would un-
dertake the direction of all things, whether he under-
ftood them or not ? was it not this Secretary who fup-
ported the clamour againft the Admiral, who wrote the
letter to Lord Durfley, who didated the meffage to
Mr Harbord, who prejudiced the King and Queen a-
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gainft Torrington, and who two years after did the
fame with regard to Admiral Ruflel(c;z)? Things being
confidered in this light, the judgment of the Court
Martial might b'e agreeable to truth and reafon, though
being contrary to their expectations it might be ill

received at Court. But that the members of it were
never employed afterwards is a gluing fallhood, fince
Sir Ralph Delaval, who was Prefident of the Court
Martial, was one of the joint Admirals of the fleet the
very next year {53) ; and as to the great intereft of the
Earl of Torrington in the Englifh navy, the reader will
be pleafed to confider how that is to be reconciled to
the character that is given him, of being one of the
haughtieft and moft intractable men living. However
impartial hiftorians of all parties have done him juilice,
and it is particularly to the honour of Mr le Clerc, that
he has treated this affair with all the candour imagin-
able (?4l. and without fuffering himfelf to be carried
away by the calumnv of thofe times, whether Du^ch or
E-nglifh.

_
It would have beer, as well if Mr Bruzen de

la Martiniere had obferved the fame moderation,
more efpecially as he feems to have bten but very in-
differently acquainted iich facls. In order to fupport
fo harlh a charge as this, we will produce his own ac-
count of the conf derate fleet at the time of the engtge-
ment. ' TheDjtch, fays he. commanded by Admiral
* He^ertem, had the rear guard j the Englilh, under
' the orders of Herbert, otherwife called the Earl of
' Torrington, were in the van, and the. main body
* was compofed of the (hips of both nations (55).' In
all this there is not one word of truth, any more than
colour of decency, or propriety of diction ; for it was
Rear-Admiral Evertzen, who commanded the van ; the
Earl of Torrington was in the center, and the Englith
blue fquadron formed the rear, as the Englifh, French,
and Dutch accounts agree (56). We need not wonder
therefore that this writer mould fay the Englifh Admi-
ral fought ill, ahnoft always kept the wind, and feemed
to engage from a point of complaifaice, and precilely
to fuch a degree, as that it might not be faia that he
fled. He cites (with what juftice the reader knows)
for thefe fuggeftions the authority of Bilhop Burnet.
The French writers themfelves have treated this mat-
ter with more modefty and jultice, except in a fingle
inftance, where they convert the burning a very inebn-
fiderable village in Devonlhire With three fifhing fmacks,
into an expedition of confequence, in which Martiniere

(57) has followed them very exactly, he fays, that on
the 5 th of Auguft, they landed under the fire of their
gallies, within half cannon (hot of Tingmtiuth, that
two hundred Engliih militia abandoned an intrench-
ment which they were polled to defend, upon the ap-
proach of the Count D'Efbees at the head of four hun-
dred men, who made themfelves mafters of the town
and port, in which they burnt four armed veflels and
eight merchantmen!. Before we put an end to this ar-
ticle it will not be amifs to remark, that the French
never had {o great an advantage over us atfea; that for
fix weeks they were mafters upon our coafts, that we
had hardly any regular troops in the kingdom j that
the fpirit of divifion never reigned (o flrong as at
that juncture throughout the nation ; and that not-
withstanding all this, and though oppofed only by
militia, the burning of Tingmouthwas the fole fruits

of their victory.
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having demanded the advice of both Houfes, upon the then date of affairs, it was propofed
to appoint a joint commiffion to confider the condition of the kingdom, that, upon a
Uriel: enquiry, they might concur in making a fuitable return to the Crown. This pro-
pofition, however, was rejected in the Houfe of Lords by a majority of twelve, againft

which the Earl of Torrington and feventeen other peers entered their proteft. In this his

Lordfhip may be prefumed to have acted with great impartiality, fiace Admiral Ruffell

was not looked upon as his Lordfhip's friend, and had formerly (hewn a reluctance at

leaft, if not refufed, to act under him. Yet the fame influence that had prevailed againft

the Earl of Torrington, engaged the King to lay afide Admiral Ruffell alfo for the pre-

fent ; though the conduct of the Secretary appeared fo exceptionable, that the King found
it at laft requifite to remove him, and to give the Seals to the Earl of Shrewsbury the year
following, when Admiral Ruffell was alfo reftored to the command of the fleet («). As
for the Earl of Torrington, it does not in the leaft appear that he ever fou" lit to come
again into employment, or to enter farther into the management of public bufinefs, than
as the cognizance of it belonged to the Houfe of Peers, where he conftantly attended for

above twenty years after, without altering his conduct in the leaft •, which is a manif ft

proof, that he was not governed by caprice but by principle (w). He was always on the.

fide of the Crown, and very rarely in an oppofition to it's Minifters ; fometimes, howe-
ver, he was, and then he commonly protefted, that the reafons of his oppofition mi^ht
appearand that the world might not afcribe his difagreement with men in power to fplcen.

In matters that related to the marine, he was generally moft forward ; and, in refptct to

them, the Houfe heard him with attention ; and, upon fuch occafions, he fhewed him-
felf commonly a friend to ftrict difciptine, and a frugal management in the Navy. His
Lordfhip was twice married, firft to Anne, daughter of Mr Hadley, and the widow of
Mr Pheafant, who was near feventy years of age, and very rich, having eftates in York-
fhire, and other parts of the kingdom, to a great value. After her deceafe, he efpoufed

Anne, daughter to Sir William Airmine, of Ofgoodby in the county of Lincoln, Bironet,

who had been twice married before; firft to Sir Thomas Wood houfe of Kimberley, in

the county of Norfolk, Baronet; and fecondly, to Thomas, Lord Crew of Stene, in the

county of Northampton •, fo that, exclufive of the moiety of her father's great eftate, fhe

brought him two large jointures, which he enjoyed during his life (x). His Lordfhip
deceafed on the 13th of April, 17 16, being then upwards of feventy (y). He left all his

eftate, which was very confiderable, to the Right-Honourable Henry late Earl of Lincoln,

on account of that noble perfon's fteady adherence to his principles, and becaufe, as fome
fay, he was diffatisfied in his own mind, as to a vote he had given, in a matter of private

property, againft that noble peer; which is very confi (ten t with that nice fen f- of ho-

nour, and difinterefted fpirit, which his Lordfhip had fhewn upon other occafions.

Anne, Countefs dowager of Torrington, his widow, deceafed April 2, 1719(2:'.

In refpedt to this title, which was often conferred and often extinct, and of which there

were feveral dowagers of different families, which has occafioned fome confufion, it may
not be amifs to fhew, at the clofe of this article, by whom it was borne, and how it has

been beftowed, fince it became a title of honour, to this time. It firft gave the title of an

Earl to General George Monk, who, by letters patent, bearing date July the feventh,

in the twelfth year of the reign of King Charles the Second, was created Baron Monk of
Potheridge, Beauchamp, and Tyes, Earl of Torrington, and Duke of Albemarle. In

his life-time, his fon Chnftopher was ftilcd Earl of Torrington ; and his confort, Lady
Elizabeth Cavendifh, daughter to Henry Lord Ogle (fucceffively Duchcfs of Albemarle

and Montague), was called Countefs of Torrington. It was very foon after the deceafe of

Chriftopher Duke of Albemarle and Earl of Torrington, that King William beftowed

the latter title upon Admiral Herbert. But. this noble perfon had not been long dead,

before his late Majefty created the honourable Mr Thomas Newport, brother to the

Earl of Bradford, by letters patent, bearing date the 25th of June, in the fecond year of

his reign, Baron of Torrington. He was alfo a Teller of the Exchequer, and one of his

Majefty's moft honourable Privy-Council ; but his Lordfhip died May the twenty-fe-

venth, 1719, bywhichdemifethistitlebecameexf.net. However, his widow, who was
the daughter of Francis Pierpoint of Nottingham, Efq; and was his Lordfhip's third

wife, furvived him, and bore the title of Lady Torrington to the year 1735, when fhe

deceafed. After the fignal Victory obtained over the Spaniards in the Streights of Mefli-

na, his faid late Majefty created, by letters patent, dated September the nineteenth, in the

feventh year of his reign, Sir George Byng, Knight and Baronet, Baron Byng of Southill

in the county of Bedford, and Vifcount Torrington in the county of Devon. His Lord-
fhip died January 17, 1733, but his widow Margaret, daughter of James Mafter of

Eaft-Langden in the county of Kent, furvived to March 30, 1755. The title is now
enjoyed by their grandfon by their fecond fon, George, Lord Vifcount Torrington, who
deceafed April 7, 1750. E
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H EY LI N [Peter], an eminent Englifh divine and writer in the XVlIth centu-

ry, was the fecond fon of Henry Heylin, Gentleman (a), by Elizabeth, daughter of <°) Throiogo-

Francis Clampard of Wrotham in Kent {b). He was born at Burford in Oxfordfhire, SStiSft
November 29, 1600(f), and in the free-fchool of that place he acquired the principles Pct-r Hcyt'n.

of grammatical learning. Here likewife he firft difplayed his growing abilities, by fome fon .,^ ,/„ j' hn

competitions that were thought well of at that time, and from one of h;s tender years j
Bam.rd, d. o.

particularly a tragi-comedy on the wars and fate ot Troy, with fome other hiftoncal exer- Lndon", i68j.

cifes (d). In 1613, he was, by his father, entered of Hart-hall in Oxford (e). H:tc he

ftudied under two tutors fucceflively, one of which was a zealous Puritan. In the year ( ^
Ib

' p
"

°*

following, he fet up for a Demy's place in Magdalen- college •, but being thought rather («) ibid. P . 74.

too young, and the majority of the fellows having been previoufly engiged in the intcreft
mi gj

of another, he loft the election : however, in the next year he was chofen, when he gave 8,.

fufficitnt evidence of his having made a confiderable progrefs in academical literature (/). w
Shortly after this, he gave a farmer proof of his talent for dramatic poetry, by compofing AthtiTown.

a tragedy in Engl ifh, entitled Spunus, which had the general approbation of the fociety vol. 11. cui. .176.

to which he belonged ; infomuch, that the Prefident, Dr Langton, ordered it to be acted

in his apartments (g) ; but it was not printed {b) On the 17th of October, 1617, he (f) iw<3.

was created Bachelor of Arts (*')• After this, 'till his taking the degree of Matter, he, eve-
fg] Barnlrd) ubi

ry long vacation, read cofmographical lectures in the common refectory of the college (£). fupra, P .
86*.

As this was an unufual thing, and he was very converfant in the fubject, he gave great ..
Wood nU

fatisfaction to the auditors. The very firft of thefe difcoarfes, which he delivered towards fop™, coi.'a7g.

the end of July, i6j8, was fo well approved, that he was elected Probationer- Fellow,
.

and Moderator of the fenior form in tne Hull; and, on July 19, 1619, was admitted oxon. VoLi.

Perpetual Fellow (I). July 1, 1620, he was made Mafter of Arts (m). In the year en- »l-*n-

fuing h- appeared in the character of a writer, when he fet forth his Microcofmus : or, ^ Idem> A ua.

A Defcriplion of the Great World. The chief materials of this work were the abovemen- °*°n ' col. 276.

tioned lectures. He began the compofing of it on the 22d of February, 1619, and 7 . Mem<
finifhed it on the 29th of April following (»). It was firft publifihed in quarto, Novem-
ber 7, 1 62 1 (0). It was dedicated and prefented to Prince Charles, who received it and o^LTvoi i***

the author very gracioufly. It was univcrfally liked, and fpeedily bought up; fo that, col. *'i6.

in 1624., it was reprinted in the fame fize, but with confiderable additions, and again pre-

fented to it's royal patron. It was foon after put into the hands of King James, by Dr then. Oxon. Vol.

Young Dean of Winchefter. His Majefty, at firft view, feemed greatly plcafed with it ; " co1, 27 6 -

'till, meeting with a paffage therein, where Heylin gave precedency to the French King, w nfeofHey-

and ftiled France the more famous kingdom, he was, forfooth, fo exceedingly offended, hn > by Dr Bar-

forgetting how much more he had degraded both himfelf and the Britifh nadon,. in the
nard

'
p '

9*

eyes of all Europe, that he ordered the Lord-Keeper to fupprefs the book. Heylin was

then at Oxford, whither Dr Young fent him notice of this untoward circumftance, per-

fwading him to repair immediatelytb London, and endeavour the appeafing of his angry

fovereign. But, by the advice of his triend Lord Danvers, who knew better how to efti-

mate that King's wrath, he ftayed where he was, and only wrote back to the Doctor an

apology, wherein he declared, that the error, in one of the exceptionable paffages (p), (& Micr(,cof-

was entirely the Printer's, who had put is inftead of was ; and that when he himfelf men- ""edir!" i6»4.

*

tionrd the precedency of France before England, ' befides, that he did not fpeak of Eng-
* land as it then flood augmented by Scotland, he took what he did fay from Camden in

* his Remains.' James was hereby fatisfied, and Heylin took carp, on the other hand,

that the whole claufe, which gave fo much difguft, fhould be left out of all future impref- (7) Barnard, ubi

fions {q). This work was fucceffively enlarged, 'till it became a great folio [A] In
(^"' V ' 9i~~

1623

\_Jl~\ 'Tilt 't became a great folio.,] Intitled, Cos- his Geography* to make it more coffipleat, arid fo rert-

mocrafhy, in four Books; containing the Geography der it more ufeful to an Englifh reader. This motion
and Hiftory of the <whoh World, and all the principal he at firft neglected. His defaetude from thofe younger
Kingdoms, Provinces, Seas, and the lfles thereof. Se- ftudies, his great want of books, the fad complexion of

veral editions of it. in this fize, were printed at Lon- the times, and the unhandfome entertainment which
don, 1652, 1664, 1 56?, 1682 : the laft was in the his endeavours for the public had lately met with,

year 1703 ; faid to be improved beyond all the former, feeming fufficient to diffuade him from the undertak-

with an historical continuation to that time, by Ed- ing Bit, afterwards, being prefled to it by fome
mund Bohun, Efquire. It was towards the expiration Members of Parliament, and by others of great rank,

of the year 1648, that Heylin fet about the enlarging but fuch different in terefts, that he wondred how they

of this work, which has done him more honour than could all center on the fame propofal, he thought it, at

all his other writings, whereof he has given fome ac- the laft, a more Chriftian duty, to fatisfy the honeft de-

count in his preliminary advertifement to the reader, fires of fo many men, than to facrifice any longer to

He there fays, That being by the unhappinefs of his his own privacy and retirednefs, to which he had in-

deftiny, or the infelicity of the times, deprived of his tended to devote himfelf; and accordingly refolved

preferments, and diverted of his minifterial function, as to venture on it. An accident which happened in the

to it's public exercife, he had leifure enough, and op- month of January, 1640, had likewife an influence on
portunity of fpending more idle hours than he ever ex- him in this matter. It was then his ill fortune to fuf-

pefted or defired. Under thefe circum (lances, being fer under fome mifapprehenfions which had been en-

willing to do fomewhat whereby enfuing times might tertained againft him, and to be brought before the

know how he had pafled away thofe vacant feafons

;

Committee for the Courts of Juftice, on the complaint

and confidering of fome particulars within his power, of Mr Prynne, then newly returned from his confine-

and anfwerable to that fmall ftock of books which he ment, and in great credit with the vulgar Heard by
had recruited, (his own being taken from him, and thofe Commiflroners he was, with a great deal ofm-
difpofed of, contrary unto public order) he was reque- genuous patience, and difmifled by them without any
fted by fome friends of no common quality, to review cenfure ; bat moft defpightfully reviled and perfecuted,

with,
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(0 Wood, ubi

fupra.
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1623 he took Orders, being ordained Deacon and Prieft by Dr Howfon, Bifhop of Ox-
ford, at St Aldate's-church in that city (r). In 1625, he pafied over into France, and
continued abroad about fix weeks •, in which time he alfo vifited fome of the adjacent
iflands. However he might like that country as to the foil and climate, he certainly en-
tertained but a mean opinion of the people, whether as individuals, or as a nation ; and
has exprefifed a great contempt of them, in the relation of his journey that he publifhed
thirty years after. April 24, 1627, he anfwered, pro forma, upon thefe two queftions,-

1. An Ecclefia unquam fuerit invifibilis ? i.e. ' Whether the Church was ever invifible?*

2. An Ecclefia poffit errare ? i. e. ' Whether the Church can err ?' Both of thefe he deter-

mined negatively. This raifed a mighty clamour againft him, as a Papift, or, at leaf!:, a

favourer of Popery. And, to fay the truth, there are fome doctrines very friendly to that

religion, which we may fuppofe this difputant was not over defirous of undermining. With
regard to the firft of thefe queries, it may be obferved, The rigid Calvinifts of that day
were for unchurching the whole Romifh Communion, alledging, they had utterly de-

ftroyed Chriftianity by their idolatrous corruptions ; while Mr Heylin, and his Arminian
party, were for doing the fame good turn for all of the Calviniftical ftamp, as having de-
parted from Chrift when they left the Bifhops. The Calvinifts (denying the Church of
Rome to be a true Church) when preffed with this queftion, Where the Church of Chrift

was for feveral ages preceding the Reformation, were ufed to have recourfe to the

Berengarians

with exceflive noife and violence, by fuch as thronged

about the doors of that committee, to expect the iflue,

and even in the ftreets. Amongft others, he was en-

countered, in his paffage from Weftminfter to White-

hall, by a tall big gentleman, who thrufting him rudely

from the wall, and looking over his (houlder at him,

in a fcornful manner, faid, in a hoarfe voice, Geogra-

phy is tetter than Divinity ; and lb pafltd along. Whe-
ther his meaning was, that the Doctor was a better

Geographer than Divine ; or that Geography had been

a ftudy of more credit and advantage to him in the eyes

of men, than Divinity was like to prove, Heylin could

not determine ; but fure it is, he afterwards very often

thought of it; and the thought thereof had it's effect,

in drawing him to look back on thofe younger ftudies,

in which he was refolved to have dealt no more : and

thereto, in the preface of his Microcofm, had obliged

himfelf ; where he had folemnly declared, that the

reader ' fhould not fear any further enlargements,

* which might make him repent his (then) prefent

* markets ; that it had received his laft hand ; and
* that from thenceforth he would look upon it as a
' ftranger only.' But it was meant withal, the Doc-
tor fays, and expreffed accordingly, unlefs it were for

the * amending of fuch errors, of which, by the

* ftrei gth of his own judgment, or any ingenuous in-

* formation, he mould be convicted.' And errors he

found fo many, on this laft perufal, and thofe not only

verbal but material, as did not only free him from that

obligation, but did oblige him to a further review

thereof. For being written in an age on which the

pride of youth and felf-opinion might have fome pre-

dominancies, he thought it freer from miflakes, than

he, on examination, found it. And thofe miftakes,

by running through eight editions, fix of them without

his perufal or fupervifing, fo increafed and multiplied,

that he could no longer call it his, or look upon it with

any tolerable degree of patience. So that if the im-

portunity of friends had not enforced him, in a

manner, on this employment, the neceflity of confut-

ing his own fame, and leaving the work fair behind

him, would have perfuaded him, in the end, to do
fomewhat in it. Now, as to what the world might

expect from fo great enlargements, the Doctor fays,

hisdefign, originally, was only to look over the former

book, to purge it of the errors it had contracted ; and

not fo much to make a new book, as correct the old.

But when he had more ferioufly confidered of it, he

found fufficient reafon to change that purpofe, to make
it new both in form and matter ; and to prefent it to

the world with all thofe advantages which a new book
might carry with it In the purfuance of this work,

as he has taken on himfelf the parts of an Hiftorian and

Geographer, fo he has not forgotten that he is an

Englifhman, and, which is fomewhat more, a Church-

man. As an Englishman, he has been mindful on all

occaficms, to commit to memory the noble actions of

his country, exploited both by fea and land, in moll

parts of the world. Though the Hiftory and Cho-

rography ofthe world be his principal bufinefs, yet he

has apprehended every modeft occafion of recording

the heroic acts of his native foil, and filing on the regi-

fters of perpetual fame, the gallantry and brave at-

chievements of the people of England ; exemplified in

their many victories and fignal fervices in Italy, France,

Spain, Scotland, Belgium ; in Paleftine, Cyprus,
Africa, and America, and indeed, where not? nor
has he pretermitted their great zeal and piety, in con-
verting to the faith fo many ofthe German and Nor-
thern nations, Franconians, Thuringians, Heffians,

Saxons, Danes, Frifons ; as alfo amongft the Scots and
Picts ; together with thofe of Lithuania, and the peo-
ple of Norway. And as he has been zealous to re-

cord the actions, fo he has been as careful to aflert the

rights of the Englifh nation, inherent perfonally in

their Kings, by way of public intereft in the fubject

alfo. Of this kind are, the true ftating ofthe title of
the Kings of England to the Crown of France ; de-

monftrating the vaffalage of the kingdom of Scotland

to the Crown of England ; vouching the legal intereft

of the Englifh nation, in right of the firft difcovery or

primier feizure, to Eftotiland, Terra Corterialis, New-
foundland, Novum Belgium, Guaiana. the countries

near the Cape of Good-Hope, feveral of the Indian

iflands, and fome other places, againft all pretenders :

infinuating the precedency ofthe Englifh kings before

thofe of Spain, with their fovereignty in the Britifh

ocean. Next, as a Church-man, he has taken efpecial

notice of the antient and prefent face of Chriftianity,

in all parts of the world ; the planting and government
of Churches, alfo the heterodoxies and opinions of thofe

feveral fects into which it doth now (land difmembred.
As a Geographer, he has been exact in giving every

province it's peculiar bounds, in laying out their feve-

ral land-marks, tracing the courfe of moft of the prin-

cipal rivers, and fetting forth the Situation and eftate of
the chiefeft towns. And herein he has taken pains

in fearching out the firft inhabitants of each feveral

country, as far as he could fee by the light of letters,

'or go by probable conjectures in finding out the place

of fuch ancient cities as are now decayed, not eafily

vifible in their ruins ; and adding to fuch cities as are

now in being (if of any antiquity) their original names-.

Laftly, as an Hiftorian, he has traced the affairs

of each feveral country, from the firft inhabitants there-

of, 'till thefe later times. For the better doing of
which, he has taken extraordinary care, to fettle all

the firft adventurers (after the proud attempt at Babel)

in their right plantations ; and that in the way of an
introduction, that he might the eafier know where he

was to find them, and that he might go on with their

affairs undifturbedly. The reft of their occurrences he

has fummed up into fo fhort an abftract, as may be
ufeful to the learned in the way of a remembrancer ;

to the lefs knowing man in the wayof a tutor.—Nor
has he only kept himfelf to the flory of kingdoms, or

the greater nations, which are, or have been, of the

greateft confideration in the fway of the world ; but

looked on the eftates of fuch Dukes, Earls, and inferior

Princes, as in their times have had the government of

thofe parts which gave title to them ; whofe actions

and fucceffions are diftinctly fpecified, and all fuch al-

terations noted, as have happened either in the ruin of
fuch eftates, or the tranflating of them from one houfe

to another : until the year 1648.

IB] And
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B T^ncarians in Italy, the Waldenfcs in France, the Wicliffifls in England, and the Huflites

in Bo mia. But this way of accounting was not approved by Mr Heylin. He would not

be obliged to the fcattered conventicles (as he calls them) of thefe fculking fchifmatics, for

any defence of the Proteftant Church (and con/equently of the renowned Church of Eng-
1 .... i

, feting they themfelves could hardly be deemed Churches. By recurring to thefe

f cts, that fucceffion of the Hierarchy, which the Church of England claims from the

very Apofllcs and their immediate fuccefibrs, he judged would be utterly difcontinued :

and therefore he chofe rather to find out a vifible Church in Afia, Ethiopia, Greece, yea

Rome itfejf, as alfo in the weftrrn provinces, then (Tlbject to the Roman Bifhop, when
he was chief Patriarch : and as there were Epifcopal Churches at all times, confpicuoufly,

in thofe places, there was .t fufficient ground, as he thought, for his decifion concerning

the Church's perpetual vifibtlity. However, Mr Heylin was not eafy under the charge of

being popifhly affected ; for which reafon,to clear himfelf from that imputation, he took

an opportunity, preaching b fore the King in November following, on John 1v. 20. of

declaring vehemently again ft fome of the errors and corruptions of the Ronrm Church (j). (•) Barnard, P . 3.

In the beginning of the year 1628, the Eail of Danby recommended him to the favour of

Bifhop Laud, then of Bach and Wells, as a man deferving fome good preferment in the

Church : for the power and fplendour of which he was a moft "hearty advocate {(). In the of uSl^ifc. a.*
latter end of this fame year he waited on that nobleman, in quality of Chaplain, to ad annum 1627.

Guernfey, of which ifland his Lordfhip was Governor. He continued there about three

weeks only ; and after his return wrote an account of that voyage, which was printed and

publiuVd along with the relation of his former journey, abpyementioned. June 13, 1629,
he -took rhe degree of Bachelor of Divinity («) ; and, by the intereft of his aforefaid noble (") Woo<i

'
Fafti

patron, was made one of the Chaplains in ordinary to his Majefty (x). On Act-Sun- C0U47.

"

day, 1630, he preached before the Univerfky of Oxford, at Sc Mary's, on Matth. xiii.

25 In hisfermon, he freely delivered his fentiments in refpedt of an affair, which, ac firft t^n'oTon.^Voi.

fight, had a fpecious appearance of promoting the honour and emolument of theecclefiaftical "• col. 277. and

ftate, but was, in reality, a moft iniquitous fcheme, to the prejudice of the laity, and of ,""" ' p* I40'

no fervice where it was pretended to avail. This was a feoffment, that fome defigning

perfons had obtained, for the buying in of impropriations. Mr Heylin faw through the

difguife, and laid bare the knavery. This made a noife, and greatly incenfed thofe whofe
views were thereby in danger of being difappointed. About this time he refigned his fel-

lowfhip, having been married almoft two years before to Letitia, a daughter of Thomas
Highgate of Heys, Efq; According to the ftatutes he fhould have quitted his fellowfhip

before he altered his condion, or immediately after-, and his being fuffered to retain it fo

Jong, illegally, was, becaufe thofe who would otherwife have obliged him to relinquifh,

were ignorant of his nuptials. They were indeed celebrated in his own college-chapel, on
St Simon and Jude's day, between ten and eleven in the morning, before witneffes enough,

of both fexes, and the wedding-dinner given in his own chamber, to which even fome of

the Fellows were invited ; and yet the thing was fo managed, that thefe gentlemen

knew nor it was a marriage-feaft, but fuppofd it merely a friendly entertainment; the reft

of the company keeping the hy menial rites, whereat they had been juft before, a profound
fecret. Mr Hcylin's -behaviour in this cafe was not quite juftifiable ; for, undoubtedly, the

circumftances thereof were intentionally fo ordered, as to evade the laws of the fociety,

and defeat the founder's inftitution, which to be fure he had engaged to obferve and main-
tain : he hearkened to the voice of intereft, and not to his confeience, in the matter.

The fact is not to be queftioned ; we have the teftimony, for it, of Wood (y , Barnard (2), O) Athen, Vol.

and Vernon (a). The laft juftifies our reflections; he fays of the marriage, ' h was a
* marriage clancularly, a marriage in mafquerade, a marriage incognito to the college, (*) in Wi Life

* becaufe the Prefident and Fellows neither knew nor believed there was a true folemniza- ° ^'"'P-17*

* tion of marriage in their chapel ; and though fome of them were invited to the wedding- (aim his Life of

4 dinner, they took the invitation to a merriment and not to a marriage. In truth, it
Heylm> p* '*

* was not clandcftine againft the laws of the Church and Realm, becaufe the ufual ce-
c remonies and formalities of both were performed in the folemnization betwixt the par-
* ties; but fuch marriage was exprefsly againft the laws and ftatutes of the college-foun-
* der, and much more for a married Fellow to keep his fellowfh p after.' In 1631, Mr
Heylin publifhed his Hiftory of that moft famous Saint or Soldier of Jefus Cbrift, St George of
C&ppadocia, afterted. from the fictions of the middle ages of the Church, and oppofuion of the

prefent. To this was fubjoined, The Inftitution of the moft noble Order of St George, named
the Garter, and a Catalogue of all the Knights of the Garter from the firft Inftitution to this

prefent ; as alfo of the principal Officers thereto belonging. There were two imprefllons of
thefe pieces at London, quarto, in the years 1631 and 1633. At the end of the latter

edition is a review of the whole performance, confiding of additions and emendations.
Mr Wood intimates, as if the motive of Heylin's undertaking this work, foon after his

being appointed Chaplain to the King, was a defire of becoming known to the great ones

at Court, and conciliating their favour in order to his advancement (b). Be that as it will, W Athen. Oxon.

it is certain his Majefty accepted the work very gracioufly, when he attended him with it

at Whitehall, on the fecond of February, 1630-3T, being introduced to his prefence by
Dr Laud, then raifed to the fee of London. Soon after this, he received feveral tokens
of this Prince's benevolence; for, in October 163 1, he was prefented by him to the rec-

tory of Hemingford in Huntingdonfhire ; to a prebend of Weftminfter, on the firft of
VOL. IV. No. 217. 29 E November
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November following; and fhortly after to the rectory of Houghton, in the bifhoprick.of

(..•) ibid. Durham, worth nearly four hundred pounds a year (If). This laft he afterwards exchanged
with Dr Marfhall for the rectory of Alresford in Hampfhire; and this he did by defire'of

(i) Barnard, p. his Majefty, that he might be more in the neighbourhood of the Court [d). After waiting
»4*> '43- on t ^e gj ng w j t jj j t) ^g carr jecj his Hiftory to all the Knights of the Garter and Perfons

of Quality which happened to be then in London. He met with a genteel reception from
all, but Archbifhop Abbot and the Earl of Exeter. The former had a contemptuous
opinion of the fubject, and the latter of the author, whom he treated as a begging fcholar

;

0) "Wood, ut ari indecency, of which that nobleman was after wards afhamed (e). The book was no
zio'.'

co,2/9
' fooner publifhed, than it was attacked by Dr HakewiH, in a difcourfe (as Heylin fays)

Barnard, p. 124. fu \l f moj} },afe an({ malicious calumniations, both againfi the per/on and religion of the author

(f) Appendix to (/) The KlnS Dein§ informed of this circumftance by Laud, took part in the matter,
the Advertife- fo far as to command Heylin to confider Hakewill's objections -, and that he might be the

fon
;

s

r

HiltorV

n

.

der
' better qualified for fuch a tafk, he fent him to fearch the records of the Order of the Garter

at Windfor. Having fo done, he printed a fecond edition of his Hiftory, in 1632,
wherein he endeavoured to invalidate the exceptions of his antagonift This feems to have.

had fome effect on H.ikewill ; for, in a fecond edition of his Apology or Declaration of the

Power and Providence of God, he retracted thofe paff.igcs in the firft which related to St
George. However, it is plain that he was far from being entirely reconciled to Heylin's

book : for though he made no formal reply to what concerned him in the fecond impref-
fion of it, he, about the fame time, acquainted his friends what his fentiments were there-

{ol'*pJ-h*he~. °^> ' n fevera ' letters ; in one of which he writes thus (g). < In the fecond impreffion of
a Reply to Pc- « this book [the Hiftory of St George], where he harh occafion to fpeak of the Roman
hisTrea^.^n? ' writers, efpecially the legendaries, he magnifies them more, and when he mentions our
tkied, Rtyondct c mer)) he vilifies them more, than he did in his firft edition. But the matter is not

'
p

"

' 3 '
' much what he faith of the one or the other, the condition of the man being fuch, that his

* word hardly paffeth for commendation or (lander, &rc.' April 13, 1633, Mr Heylin was

Voi.

F
i

a

."co?.

X

z58.
created Doctor of Divinity (h). In his Latin exercifes for this degree he difputed on the

enfuing queftions, I. Whether the Church hath authority in determining controverfies of Faith ?

II. Whether the Church hath authority of interpreting the Sacred Scriptures ? III. Whether
the Church hath authority of appointing rites and ceremonies ? Of all which he maintained

the affirmative. This gave frefh offence to Prideaux, and all the pqritanical members of
the univerfity. This orthodox divine accufed him on the fpot, of falfifying the doctrine

of the Church, in charging the article with that fentence, Habet Ecclefta ritus five ceremo-

nias, (3c. which was not found in the whole body of it. And, for proof thereof, he read

the article out of a book there before him, beginning thus, Non licet Ecckfite .quicquam in-

Jlituere quod verbo Dei fcripto adverfetur, &c. This book was the Harmony of Confef-

fions, publifhed at Geneva, 1612, which was indeed, in this particular, conformable to

the articles, as they flood in the time of Edward the Sixth, 1552, wherein that fentence

was not found. Heylin, guefiing the book by the fize of the volume, anfwered, that

however it might be there, it was otherwife, and as he had affirmed, in the articles agreed

on by the Convocation in 1562, to which moft of the clergy had fubferibed. This affer-

tion of our new doctor did not ftop the mouth of Prideaux, or quite fatisfy others that

were prefent, and of the fame opinion with him. Whereupon, Heylin fent immediately

to a neighbouring bookfeller for a book of Articles; which being brought, he read out of

it the difputed one in Englifh, thus, The Church hath power to decree rites and ceremonies,

and authority in controverfies of Faith, &c. which done, he delivered the book to a by-

ftander, who defired a fight of the paffage, and it was handed from one to another, 'till

'he tTTrt'o/
a" were convinced by ocular demonftration (i), and Prideaux, as well as his partizans,

Heylin's Examen filenced [5], This warm man, in the courfe of the difpute, uttered fome tenets, that
Hiftoncum.

gave no j^ jifguft to Laud, Chancellor of Oxford, and to the King, whom that pre-

late informed of them, than Heylin's had to him. He affcrted, The Church was a mere

chimera.—That it did not teach or determine any thing.—That controverfies had better be refer-

red

[B] And Prideaux, as well as his partizans, filenced.'] God's written word. Here is no real, but a feeming
(i) Hlfiorical Anthony Collins remarks on this (i ), that they were diversity only. For though the Latin is negatively,
and critical Effay

fat ;s fie<i with very little reafon ; ' for the Englifh edi- and the Englifh affirmatively, cxpreffed ; yet the affir-

cles' Ltroduc-"
* t 'on produced, which was in all probability the late mation of the one is implied in the negation of the

tion p. i8j
' edition fet forth with the King's Declaration, feems other: for, is it not an abfurdity to talk of limiting a
* very improper to determine the controverfy, when power which does not exift ? if the Church, then, had
' the queftion related to the Latin articles. If any not, generally, a po»ver of decreeing, it would be
' Latin copy of the articles, printed by authority, had nonfenfc to fey, fhe might not decree .contrary to God's
' been brought int© the fchools, the aflembly muft word. The faying, fhe may not ordain any thing con-
* have been fatisfied of the contrary, if they had trary to the Scriptures, infers, fhe may ordain any thing,
c judged of the authority of the claufe by a printed relating to her province, that is confiltent with them.

—

' copy of the articles.' But, after all, what is there Whether the Church always confines herfclf within due

in the Latin article, as read by Prideaux, anymore bounds, or may not fometimes mifufe her authority ?

—

than in the Englifh one, produced by Heylin, that Whether fhe has any authority in fuch things at all ?

—

contradicts the pofition of this latter which gave fo Or,, finally, whether there is fuch a thing as a Church,

much offence. Where is the difference, in fenfe, be- according to Heylin's acceptation of that term ? are

tween Non licet ecclefiis quicquam inftituere quod' verbo other points: but, moft certainly, the twentieth ar-

Dei fcripto adverfetur ; and, The Church hath power to tide of the Church of England, whether Latin or En-

decree rites or ceremonies, and authority in controverfies glifh, feems as favourable as; need be wiflied, to the

of Faith : yet not fo as to ordain any thing contrary to caufe Heylin defended.
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red to Univerjities than to the Church, and might be decided by the Literati there, even though

Bi/hops were laid afide (k). Heylin afterwards found an opportunity of revenging himfelf

on Prideaux [C], for the ill treatment he had from him, at the times of his taking the two
aforcfaid degrees. In 1636 he publiflied his Hijtory of the Sabbath {I), which he wrote for

reconciling the people to that order the King had lately lffued, for permitting (if not en-

joining) public games and diverfions on the evenings of the Lord's day. This treatife en-

deared him greatly to his Maj fly, and the lei's pious (whether lords or prelates) of the

Court ; bu: rendered him no lefs odious to thofe of a more religious call: throughout the

kingdom. This book was twice printed in quarto, at London, in the fpace of about a

year. He now likewife publiflied A Coal from the Altar : or, An Anfwer to the Bijhop of

Lincoln's Letter to the Vicar of Grantham, againji placing the Communion-Table in the manner

of an Alar. The Bifhop, in 1637, replied in a piece intitled, The Holy Table, name and
thing. In this laft year he put out the following tr.idts, I. A brief Difcourfe, -by way of
Letter, touching the Form of Prayer appointed to be ufed by Preacher; before their Sermons,

II. A brief and moderate Anfwer to the [editions and fcandalous Challenge of Henry Burton, in

two Sermons preached by him on the fifth cf November 1636, and in the Apology fet before

them. III. Antidotum Lincolnienfe : or, An Anfwer to a book, intitled, the Holy Table,

name and thing. Williams, Bifhop of Lincoln and Dean of Weftminfter, having incurred

the King and Laud's difplcafure, was now fufpended and imprifoned •, whereupon Heylin
was made Treafurer of the Church of Weftminfter, and was alfo prefented by the Prebendaries,

his brethren, to the rectory of Iflip near Oxford, in value about two hundred pounds a

year: this he exchanged, in 1638, for that of South-Wafnborough in Hampfhire •, and,

the fame year, was made one of the Juftices of the Peace for that county. In 1639 he

was employed by Archbifhop Laud to tranflate the Scotch liturgy into Latin. O.i the

tenth of April, 1640, he was chofen by the College of Weftminfter their Clerk, to repre-

fent them in Convocation (m). About this time he was involved in new troubles by his

old antagonift Bifhop Williams LD], and William Prynne (»). This was a feafon when
men of his principles might well be under apprehenfions. A cloud was gathered, which
threatned to overwhelm all, who, like him, had diftinguifhed themfeives as champions
for royal or ecclefiaftical prerogative. To fhclter him from the impending ftorm, he reti-

red from the metropolis, where he had long balked in the fhine of a Court, to his par-

fonage of Alresford ; but not thinking himfelf there fuffkicntly fecure, he retreated to

Oxford, then garrifoned by the King, and the feat of his rcfidence On this the Parlia-

ment voted him a delinquent, and difpatched an order to their committee at Portfmouth

to
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(*) Wrr-d, A-
thrn. O«on Vol.

|] 7-g.

Hilt. & Aniiq.

Unnerf. OlOfla

lib. i. p. 340.

it) Athcn. Ox-
en, ut fupra.

(m) See, for thefe

pa.'ticulars, Bar-

nard's Life of

Heylin, p. 171,

"73. '74. »77"
and Wood, A-
then. Oxor.Vol.
II. col. 278.

(n) Some Ac-
count of what he

'offered, by

means of this lat-

ter, may be feen

in note \_A J.

(2) Athen. Ox-
en. Vol. II. col.

Hirt. & Antiq.

Univerf, Oxon.
lib. i. p. 340.

[C] Of ' revenging himfelf on Prideaux.] This di-

vine had delivered a lecture on the Sabbath, which was

fomewhat freer than fuited the rigid orthodoxy of that

time. However, it fhouldfeem, the matter had then paf-

fed without much, if any, obfervation or cenfure, But

fhortly after, when the King, by publifhing the book
of fports on fundays, had raifed a violent out-cry

throughout the nation againlt himfelf, his evil coun-

fellor Laud, and all who were in the leaft fufpe&ed of

doubting the divine inftitution of that holy day, or that

did not zealoufly urge even a Jew-like obfervation of

it ; Heylin tranflated this lecture into Englifh, to which

he prefixed a preface, and publifhed it in Hilary-

Term, 1633 4, to the great vexation of Prideaux,

who hereby fuffered much in the efteem and affettion

of the, Puritans (2).

[D] By his old antagonift Bifiop William:.] The
Doctor preaching at Weftminfter- Abbey, and (oddly

enough, confidering his own temper and behaviour)

exhorting Chriftians- to moderation, love, and charity

among themfeives, for the prefervation of the public

peace, although .they differed in fome opinions ; pro-

ceeded (not very c'onfiftently) to juftify the Church in im-

poling doiStrines and rite?, and to cenfure any oppo-

sition thereto, in thefe words, * Is it not that we are

* fo affected with our own opinions, that we condemn
* whatfoever (hall opine the contrary ; and fo far

' wedded to our own wills, that when we have efpou-
' fed a quarrel, neither the love of God, nor the God
' of Love (hall divorce us from it ? inftead of hearken-
* ing to the voice of the Church, every man hearkens
' to himfelf, and cares not if the whole mifcarry, fo

' that himfelf may bravely carry out his own devices.

' Upon which ftubborn height of pride what quarrels

' have been raifed ? what fchifms in every corner of
'' this our Church ? to inquire no further, fome rather

' putting all into open tumult, than that they would
' conform to the lawful government, derived from
' Chrift.and his Apoftles to thefe very times.' At the

fpeaking of thefe words, the Bifhop of Lincoln, fitting

in the great pew, knocked aloud with his ftaff upon
the pulpit," faying, No more of that point, no more of
that point, Peter. To whom the Doctor readily an-

fwered, / have a little more to fay, my Lord, and then

1 have done ; which was as follows : ' Others coming
' into clofe and dangerous factions, becaufe fome points
' of fpeculative divinity are otherwife maintained by
' fome than they would have them ; alfo regardlefV of
' the common peace, that rather than be quiet, we
' will quarrel with our bleffed peace maker for leeking

' to compofe the differences, though to the prejudice

• of neither party. Thus do we foohfhly divide our
' Saviour, and rent his facred body on tlie lealt occar
' iion, rarely conceiving that a difference in a point
' of judgment mult needs draw after it a disjoining of
' the affe&ions alfo, and that conclude at laft in an
' open Schifm. Whereas diverfity of opinions, if

', wifely managed, would rather tend to the difcovery
' of the truth, than the disturbance of the Church, and
' rather whet our induftry than excite our paflions. It

' was St Cyprian's refolution, not to fufpeiid any man
' from the communion of the Church, although the
' matter then debated, was, as I take it, of more
' weight than any of the points now controverted :

' which moderation if the prefent age had attained

• unto, we had not then fo often torn the Charch in

' pieces, nor by our frequent broils offered that injury

' and inhumanity to our Saviour's bndy, winch was
' not offered to his garments.' One would think ihere

was nothing in thefe words that could difpleafe a

bifhop ; but they occafioned an altercation between his

Lordfhip and the Doctor, in which the latter acted

with an unconquerable refolution, and, at laft, got the

better of the prelate. For when Heylin was brought be-

fore the committee, a fecond time, as may be feen in

note [d], and this matter was there alledged againft

him, it was declared by the unanimous voice of all

then prefent, that there was nothing in the aforefaid

paffage which did not become an honeft man to fpeak,

and a good chriftian to hear ; and not only fo, but that

the Bifhop was tranfported beyond his bounds, and

failed in his accuftomed prudence. The troubles

alfo into which he was brought by Mr Prynne, who
fummoned him before the committee for the Court of

Juftice, and there accufed him of being one of the chief

agents and contrivers of all his fnffcrings,- foon came to

an end, without any grievous confequence.

IE] There
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to fequefter his whole eftate, and feize upon his goods. In confequence of this fevere de-

cree, he was deprived of his moft curious and valuable library ; it being carried, with

other his houfhoki furniture, to that town. As he was thus [tripped of his fubftance, and
the income of his livings withheld, his condition at Oxford would have been very diftref-

icd, if the King had not appointed him to write a periodical paper, that was publifhed

weekly in that city, intitled Mercurius Aulicus : Which, for fome time before, had
been penned by one John Birkenhead, who, as Wood tells us, pleafed the generality of

readers with his waggeri.s and buffooneries, far more than his fucceffor did.. This poli-

tical performance for a while afforded him a fubfiftance. But, in 1645, the King's affairs

becoming almoft defperate, and the Mercurius Aulicus no longer fupporred, the forlorn

author quieted Oxford, and wandered from place to place, himfelf and family reduced to

the utmoft {traits At Winchelter he ftayed for a while with his wife, &c. 'till that city

was delivered up to the Parliament, when he was forced again to remove. In 1648, he

went to Minfter-Lovel in Oxfordlhire, the feat of his elder brother, which he farmed for

the fix or feven following years of his nephew, Colonel Hcylin, where he fpent much of

his time in writing. He now in fome meafure recovered the enjoyment of his temporal

eftate, for which he compounded with the Com miffioners at Goldfmith's-hall. On his
'

quitting the aforefaid farm, he went to Abingdon in Berkfhire, refiding at a manfion cal-

led Lacy's-court. Here too he employed himfelf in the compofing of fcveral treatifes,

which he printed. In 1657, he fuffered afrefh in his fortune by decimation. Upon the

reftoration of Charles the Second, he was likewife reftored to all his fpiritualities. But he

undoubtedly expected from that prince fome very eminent dignity in the Church, then re-

eftablifhed, as he had heroically exerted himfelf in the behalf of it, as well as of the

Crown, and endured fo much on that account, during their fuffering condition. Howe-
ver, herein he was utterly difappointed, being never raifed above the fub deanery of

Weftminfter. This was matter of great vexation to him, and of wonder to many others,

who did not fufHciently confider the difpolition, figure, and qualities of the man •, which,

though well enough for the tool of a party, were not the propereft recommendations to pre-

(0) See, for the ferment, or moft fuitable to a fublime ftation. He died on the 8th of May, 1662, and

hR^BafnTrVs" was interred before his own ftall, within the choir of the abb.j y, where a monument was
Lite of Heyim,

ere£ted to his memory (0). Wood and Barnard have each of them left us a character of

to4?*«o;.
' him, but there is nothing extraordinarily engaging in the features of either [£]. His

WW, Athen. work s are numerous, but not very valuable •, we fhall efpecially recite the titles of thofe

(J. i 7s, z'79. that have not been mentioned in the courfe of thefe memoirs [F].

[£] There is nothing extraordinarily engaging in the quarto. XI. A View of t,be Proceedings in the Weftfor

(1) Athen. Or- features of either.,] Wood tells us (3), that he was a Pacification. XII. A Letter to a Gentleman ih Lei-

on. Vol. II. ' A perfon endowed with fingular gifts, of a (harp and cefterfhire about the Treaty at Uxbridge, fheiuing that

col. 179. < pregnant wit, (olid and clear judgment. In his all the Overtures, -which have been made for Peace and
* younger years he was accounted an excellent poet, Accommodation, have proceeded from his Majefty only.

' but very conceited and pragmatical j in his elder a XIII. The Round-Head's Remembrances: Or a true

' better hiftorian, a noted preacher, and a ready and particular Relation of the great Defeat given to

' or extemporanean fpeaker. He had a tenacious the Rebels by bis Majefty' s Suhjetls of Cornwall, Sec.

' memory to a miracle. He was a bold and undaunted 1643. XIV. A Relation of the Proceedings of Sir 'John

' man among his friends and foes (though of very mean Gell, Sec. printed 164.3. XV. The Black Crofs; Jhew-
' port and prefence) and therefore by fome of them he ing that the Londoners "Mere the Caufe of the prefent Re-
* was accounted too high and proud for his function — bellion. XVI The RebePs Catechifm, compofed in an
' A conftant afferter of the Church's right and the eafy andfamiliar way, to let their, fee the heinoufnefs of
' King's prerogative ; a fevere and vigorous oppoter of their offence, printed 1643, quarto. XVII. Dif-
1 rebels and fchifmatics, a defpifcr of envy, and in courfe in Anfwer to the common, but groundlefs, clamour

4 mind not at all difcouraged. In fome things too of the Papifts, nick naming the Religion of the Church of
* much a party to be an hiftorian, and equally an ene- England, by the Name of a Parliament Religion. This
* my to Popery and Puritanifm.' Dr Barnard informs piece was written in 1644, at the requeft of a friend ;

(4) Barnard, p. us (4), that, ' He was of a middle ftature, his* but when printed next year, at Oxford, quarto, it was
258, 159. « face v&\, his completion florid, his hair fhort intitled, Parliament Power in Laws for Religion : Or

' and curling, his eyes quick and fparkling, be- an Anfwer to that old andgroundlefs Calumny, &c It

« fore he loft his fight ; that he had a prodigious me- went through other edition:, with a different title from

' mory ; and that he was of great generofity and the two former. XVIII. A brief Relation of the

' charity.' Death and Sufferings of the moft reverend and renowned

[F] That have not been mentioned in the courfe of Prelate the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, with a Copy

thefe memoirs.] I. Theomachia, a comedy, never of his Speech, and other Paffages on the Scaffold, Sec.

printed. II. Auguftus, an Efiay, printed 1682, and Oxford, 1644, quarto. XIX. Bibliotheca Regia : Or

fince inferted into his Cofmography. III. An uniform the Royal Library, Lond. 1 649, 1650, 1659, 8vo. XX.
Book of Articles to be ufed by all Bifhops or Archdeacons The Stumbling-block of Difobedience and Rebellion, cun-

in their Vifuations. London, 1640, quarto IV. ningly laid by Calvin in the Subjects Way, difcovered,

De jure paritatis Epifcoporum, written, 1640, on cenfured, and amended, London, 1658, quarto. XXI.

occafion of a queftion in the Houfe of Lords, whether The promiftd Seed, in Engliih verfe. XXII. The unde-

Bilhops mould be of the committee for the preparatory ceiving the People in Point of the Tythes, Sec. London,

examinations in the caufe of the Earl of Strafford. It 1648, 1651. XXIII. Theologia Vcterum : The

k printed among his Historical and Mifcellaneous Sum of Chriflian Theology contained in the Creed, ac-

Tratts. V. Reply to Dr HakewilPs Dijfertation touch- cording to the Greeks and Latins, Sec. London, 1654,

ing the Sacrifice ofthe Eucharift, London, 1 64 1, quarto. 1673, Folio XXIV. Obfervations on the Hiftory of

VI. An help to Englifh Hiftory, Sec. London, 1641, the Reign of K.Charles, piiblifhed by Hamon V Eftrange,

octavo. VII. Hiftory of Epifcopacy, London, '

1 642, Efq; for the lliuftralion of the Story, London, 1 656,

quarto. VIII. Hiftorical Narration of Liturgies. &c. octavo. L'Eftrange anfwered this, and Heylin re-

IX. A Relation of Lord Hopton s ViBory near Bodmin plied in a piece intitled, XXV. Extraneus Vapulans ;

in Cornwall, Sec X. A brief Relation of two rema,k- Or the Obfervator refcuedfrom the -violent but vain af-

able Occurrences in the Northern Parts, viz.. The land- faults of Hamon L'Eftrange, Efq; and the back

ing of the £>ueen in Burlington-Bay from Holland, and Blows of Dr Barnard, an Irifh Dean, Sec. XXVI.

of the Repulfe of the Rebels at Newark, Oxford, 1642, Ecclefia vindicata ; Or the Church of Englandjuftified,
* I. In
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I. In ihe Way and Manner of htr Reformation, (s'c tion of the Judgment of the Wejfern Churches, and more

Z. In officiating by a publick Liturgy. 3. In prefcrib- particularly of the Church of England, in the five con-

ihg a Jet Form of Prayer to be ufed by Preachers before trtmerted Points, reproached in thefe lajl limes by the

their Sermons. 4. In her Right and Patrimony of Name of Arminianifm, &c. London. 1 660, quarto.

Tithes. 5. In retaining the epifopal Government, and XXXIV. A Sermon preached in the Collegiate Church of

therewithal the canonical Ordination of Priefls and St Peter's in Weftminfier, on the zqth of May, 1661,

Deacons, London, i6;7, quarto. XXVII. Rcfpon- on Pfalm xxvi. 21 London, 1661, quarto. XXXV.
det Petrus ; Or the Anfiver of Peter Heylin, D. 1) to Hiftory of the Reformation of the Church of England,

fo much of Dr Barnard's Book entitled, 1'he Judgment from the firjl Preparations to it made by K. Henry

of the late Pinnate of Ireland, &c. as he is made a Vllhh, until the legal fettling and eftablijhing 0/ it

P~arty by the faid Lord Primate in the Point of the Sub- under jjj^ Elizabeth, &c. London, 1661, 1670, 1 674,
bath, Sec. London, 1658, quarto. XXVIII. An Ap- folio. XXXVI Cyprianus Anglicus : Or the Hiftory

pendix in Anfwer to certain Pajfages in Mr S.inderlon's of the Life and Death of William Laud, Archbijhop of
Hilton- of the Life and Reign of K. Charles, &c. Canterbury, ice. London, 1668, 1671, folio. XXXVII.
XXIX. Short Vievj of the Life and Reign of K. Charles Aerius Redivivus : Or the Hiftory of the Prejbylerians.

(the fecond Monarch of Great-Britain) from his Birth Containing the Beginning, Progrefs, and Succtjfes of that

to his Burial, London, 1658, odavo. XXX. Exa- Seel ; their oppojitions to Monarchical and Epifcopal Go-

men Hiftoricum ; Or a Difcozery and Examination of vernment i their Innovations in the Church ;and their Im-

the Miftakes and Defects in fome Modern Hiftories, &c. broylments of the Kingdoms and Eflates of Cbriftendom in

Thefe were, Fuller's Church Hiftory of Britain ; and the Purfuit of their Dejigns, from the Year 1536 to

Sanderfon's Hiftorie- of Mary Queen of Scots ; and of 1647, London, 1670, 1672, folio. XXXVIII. Hi-

her fon K. James the Vlth ; of King James the Firft Jlorical and Mifcellaneous Trails, London, 1 681, folio,

of Great- Britain ; and ofK Charles the Firft, from his Some of thefe traces were feparately publifhed before

cradle to his grave. XXXI. The Parable of the Tares, this edition of them, and have been already mentioned

expounded and applied in ten Sermons, fjith three other in this note. Dr Heylin wrote alfo, A Difcourfe of
Sermons by the fame Author, London, 1659, l66l, the African Schifm ; and, in 1637, at Laud's defire,

quarto. XXXII. Certamen Epiftolare : Or the Letter drew up, The 'Judgment of Writers on thofe Texts of

Combat, managed by Peter Heylin, D. D- nvith, I. Scripture, in liihich the Jefuits found the Popedom and

Mr Baxter of Kidderminfter. 2. Dr Barnard ofGray's- the Authority of the Roman Church : both which pieces

Inn. 3. Mr Hickman of Magdalen College, Oxon. 4. were intended by the Archbilhop as materials towards

James Harrington, Efq; &c. London, 1650, oftavo. his anfwer to Fifher, which was printed, 1639, in

XXX III. Hiltoria Quinquarticularis : Or a Declara- folio. I

HOBBES [Thomas], a celebrated writer in the XVIIth century, was born at

Malmefbury in Wiltshire, April 5, 1588. His father was a minifter of that town, of

the fame name, not very remarkable for his learning, and who contented himfelf with

reading to his congregation the Homilies fet forth by authority, rather than adventure on

compofing difcourfes of his own (a). His mother was fo frighted with the news of the [fl Tho
JJ!f rf.

Spanifh fleet, then upon the Englifh coaft, that fhe was brought to bed of her fon Tho- burienfis vita,

mas before her time, who, notwithftandingj was of a ftrong and healthy conftitution. At ^
rn

j|

ne
Sjj^"

four years cf age he was taught to read, and, when he was about fix years old, he began Vic* Hobbiana*

to apply himfelf to the learned languages (b). When he was in the eighth year of his age, Auaanum
> P«

he was put under the care of Mr Robert Latimer, then Mafter of the gram mar-fchool at HoWia &Anti-

Malmefbury •, who, having a great opinion of his parts, treated him with much kindnefs 1^" °xo™ea"

and indulgence, and gave him all poffible affiftance in his ftudies. In thefe he made fo 376.

extraordinary a progrefs, that, before he was fent to the univerfity, he translated the Me- „ y . ,

dea of Euripides out of Greek into Latin verfe (f). In 1603, he was entered of Mary- Hobbes, r . 1.

Magdalen- hall in Oxford, of which Dr Huffee was then Principal, who was afterwards
Xuaarium'

8"*

knighted, and became Chancellor of the diocefe of Salifbury, a learned man, and a true 23.

patron of letters. While at college, he was chiefly fupported by an allowance from his o
V
~n.'

$

v^i!Ti".

uncle, who was Alderman of Malmefbury, the chief office in that corporation, and who p. 641.

at his death left him a fmall annuity, that he might not be obliged to defert his ftudies (d). ., Thom
In 1607, our author took the degree of Bachelor of Arts ; the year following, by the re- Hobbes Maimef-

commendation of Mr John Wilkinfon, Principal of Magdalen-hall, he was taken into the
vitTHobbhiias

family of the Right-Honourable William Cavendifh, Lord Hardwicke, foon after created Auftarium, P .

Earl of Devonfhire, in quality of tutor to his fon William Lord Cavendifh; with whom, wood's Athen.

being much of an age, he was admitted to an extraordinary degree of intimacy, fo as not Oxon. Voi.il.

only to affift him in his ftudies, but to be his companion alfo in the fports of the field, to
+I '

which that young lord was much inclined. By his prudent behaviour, Mr Hobbes re- (dj vi (se Tho-

commended himfelf fo effectually, both to this young nobleman and his father, that he vZxHobblln*
was fent abroad with him on his travels in 1610, and made the Tour of France and Italy, Auaarium, P .

which gave him an opportunity of making himfelf compleatly mafter of the languages of
^'ftorii & Ami-

thofe countries, as well as of the politer parts of learning (<?). Upon his return with the quotes oxonien-

Lord Cavendifh, finding that his ftock of academical knowledge was fomewhat decayed, he
fis

.
llb - "• p-37«'

applied himfelf with fuch diligence to the ftudy of the beft authors of antiquity, that he («) Thorn*

arrived at a clear ftrong Latin ftile, and acquired a perfect knowledge of the Greek tongue. ""j^y*,1"6'"

Thefe accomplishments, with a good addrefs, made him known to perfons of high rank, vii= Hobbiana-

as well as men eminently diftingui (lied for their parts and learning; fuch as the Lord- £"^
a""m ' p"

Chancellor Bacon, who admitted him to a great degree of familarity, and, it is faid, wood's Athen.

made ufe of his pen for tranflating fome of his excellent works into Latin. He was like- ^ttu
wife much in the favour of that learned and accomplished nobleman, Edward, Lord Her-
bert of Chirbury. Another of his intimate friends was, Sir Robert Ayton, Secretary to

Queen Anne confort to King James the Firft, one who had raifed himfelf a high reputa-

tion by the elegancy with which he wrote Latin verfe (f). The celebrated Benjamin (/) vitaHob-

Johnfon was likewife of his acquaintance, and had fo great an efteem for him, that he re-
„^

DiE

pf"£"jj,
vifed the firft of his works that our author made public, viz. an Englifh translation of the

Hiftory of Thucydides, undertaken from an honeft and laudable defire of preventing thofe

VOL. IV. No. CCXVIII. '29 F disturbances
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fg) Vita Tho-
mae Hcbbes, p. 3.

Vita; Hobbianae

Aoftarium. p.

36—40.
Hiftoria & Anti-

quitatesOxonien-

Gs, p. 377.

(b) Thomae
Hobbes Malmef-

burienfis Vita.

Vita Thomae
Hobbes, p. 3.

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

p. 642.

(1) Thomae
Hobbes Malmef-
burienfis Viu.
Vita: Hobbianae

Au&arium, p.

41.
Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 641.

HOBBES.
difturbances he was apprehenfive might arife in his own country, by mewinr* the fatal

confequences of inteftine troubles. But while he meditated this dcfign, his noble patron,
William Earl of Dcvonfhire, departed this life in 1626; and, in 1628, the very fame
year that work was publifhed, his fon and fucceffor, who was of the fame Chriftian name,
died likewife ; in whofe fervice Hobbes had lived twenty years, firft in quality of his tu-

tor, and afterwards of his fecretary (g). T-foefe ftrokes affefted him to fuch a degree, that
he willingly accepted an offer made him of going abroad with the fon of Sir Gervafe Clif-

ton, whom he accompanied into France, and flayed there fome time. As he had never
been any great admirer of the Logics, Phyfics, and Metaphyfics of the fchools, he
thought his time might be better employed in the purfuit of the Mathematics. He began
therefore with the works of Euclid, which he read with great application and extraordina-
ry pleafure •, not fo much on account of the fubject, for he thought the properties and re-

lations of lines and angles, fpeculatively confidered, was of very little confequence to the
bufinefs of human life, though of very great ufe when reduced to practice ; but his fagaci-

ty taught him to admire, in the writings of that Philofopher, the clearness of his reafon-
ing, the connection of his arguments, and the wonderful perfpicuity of his method, from
whence truth appeared inconteftible (b). While his hours were thus employed, he found
himfelf follicited to return to England, and refume his concern for the hopes of that fami-
ly, to which he owed fo many and fo great obligations. The Countefs-dowager of De-
vonfhire, a lady more confpicuous from her virtues than her quality, defired to put the
young Earl of Devanfhire under his care, who was then about the age of thirteen (/).

This was very fuitable to Mr Hobbes's inclinations, who difcharged this truft with great

diligence and fidelity. He took occafion from this employment to republifh his tranflation

of Thucydides, to which he prefixed a dedication to that worthy young nobleman, in

which he gives a large character of his father, and reprefents, in the ftrongeft terms, the

gratitude he owed to that illuftrious family [J]. The fame year he accompanied his pupil

to

(1) Vita Thomae
Hobbes, p. 3.

(*) The Creed of

Mr Hobbes exa-

mined, p. 172.

(3) Wood's A-
then.Oxon. Vol.

II. col. 643.

\A\ The gratitude be oived to that illuftrious family.
~\

In the life of himfelf, written by Mr Hobbes in Latin

verfe, we are told the motive of his tranflating the Pe-

loponnefian War, the fame, which we have mentioned

in the text ; but he fays nothing there of the time of

it's publication. However, we find it exprefsly men-
tioned in the Latin profe life, which has alfo been at-

tributed to Mr Hobbes, that he publifhed his Englilh

tranflation of Thucydides in 1628 (1). He mull

therefore have republifhed it in 1634, as appears from

the date of the dedication, as well as that prefixed to

fuch of the firft edition as are commonly met with ;

for the fame book being again printed in 1676, with

the title only of a fecond edition, is a very plain proof

that the faft really flood as we have ftated it. This

has been always efteemed one of the beft tranflations

that we have of any Greek writer, and the author

himfelf took care of the maps and indexes. There is

one thing which muft not be palled by, the learned Dr
Tennifon, afterwards Archbiftiop of Canterbury, one

of the ableft, as well as one of the faireft antagonists

Mr Hobbes ever met with, is clearly of opinion, that

he borrowed the fundamental maxims of his politics,

from the oration of Euphemus the Athenian Ambaf-
fador, which is printed in the fixth book of that hi-

ftory (2). At the time it was publifhed, Mr Hobbes
was efteemed a very fagacious and public fpirited man,
one who had nothing fo much at heart as promoting

the peace and profperity of his country, by expofing

the bad defigns of thofe, who under the fpecious pre-

tence of zeal for religion, and a patriot concern for

liberty, meant to overturn the conftitution, and to

erect each the edifice of his private fortune out of, as

well as upon, the public ruins (3). As to his dedica-

tion, it has been ever efteemed a raoft mafterly com-
pofition in point of matter, as well as form, and is an

excellent fpecimen of our author's (tile, which in thofe

days was very highly applauded, and to this hour has

many admirers. We for thefe reafons produce it, and

the reader will (though fomewhat long) find nothing

tedious in this elegant performance.

To the Right Honourable Sir William Cavendifh,

Knight of the Bath, Baron of Hardwicke, and Earl

of Devonfhire.

Right Honourable,
' I take confidence from your Lordfhip's goodnefs, in

* the very entrance of this epiftle, to profefs with fim-

' plicity, and according to the faith I owe my mafter
' now in Heaven, that it is not unto yourfelf, but to

' your Lordfhip's father, that I dedicate this my la-

* bour, fuch as it is. For neither am I at liberty to
( make choice of one, to whom I may prefent it as a

voluntary oblation, being bound in duty to bring it

in as an account to him, by whofe indulgence I had
both the time and ammunition to perform it : nor
if fuch obligation were removed, know I any to

whom I ought to dedicate it rather. For by the ex-

perience of many years I had the honour to ferve

him, I know this, there was not any who more
really, and lefs for glory's fake, favoured thofe that

Itudied the liberal arts, liberally, than my Lord your
father did ; nor in whofe houfe a man fhould lefs

need the Univerfity than in his. For his own ftudy,

it was bellowed for the moft part, in that kind of
learning which beft deferveth the pains and hours of
great perfons, hiftory and civil knowledge ; and di-

rected not to the often ration of his reading, but to

the government of his life and the public good. For
he fo read, that the learning he took in by ftudy, by
judgment hedigefted, and converted into wifdom and
ability to benefit his country : to which alfo he ap-

plied himfelf with zeal, but fuch as took no fire,

either from faction or ambition. And as he was a

moft able man for foundnefs of advice, and clear ex-

preffion of himfelf in matters of difficulty and confe-

quence, both in public and in private j fo alfo was he
one whom no man was able either to draw, or juille

out of the flraight path of juftice. Of which virtue,

I know not whether he deferved more by his feverity

in impofing it (as he did to his lad breath) on him-
felf, or by his magnanimity in not exacting it to him-
felf from others. No man better difcerned of men ;

and therefore was he conflant in his friendfhips, be-

caufe he regarded not the fortune nor adherence,

but the men, with whom alfo he converfed with an

opennefs of heart, that had no other guard than his

own integrity, and that Nil Confcire. To his equals

he carried himfelf equally, and to his inferiors fami-

liarly, but maintaining his refpedt fully and only with

the native fplendour of his worth. In fum, he was one

in whom might plainly be perceived, that honour and

honefty are but the fame thing in the different de-

grees of perfons. To him therefore, and to the me-
mory of his worth, be confecrated this, though un-

worthy, offering. And now, imitating in this civil

worfhip, the religious worlhip of the Gentiles, who,

when they dedicated any thing to their Gods, brought

and prefented the fame to their images ; I bring and

prefent, this gift of mine,' The Hiftory of Thucy-

dides, tranflated into Englifh, with much more dili-

gence than elegance, to your Lordfhip, who are the

image of your father ; for never was a man more

exactly copied out than he in you, and who have in

you the feeds of his virtues already fpringing up :

Humbly intreating your Lordfhip to efteem it a-

mongft the goods that defcend upon you, and in your
' due
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to Paris, where he applied his vacant hours to Natural Philofophy, and more efpecially

to the underftanding of mechanifm, and the caufes of animal motion. Upon thefe fub-

jeds he conferred with Father Marin Merfenne, a man of extenfivc learning, and of un-

blemifhed probity, who entertained a literary correfpondence through all Europe (k).

From Paris Mr Hobbes attended his pupil into Italy, where, at Pifa, he became known
to that great Aftronomer Galileo Galilei, who communicated to him his notions very

freely •, and after having fcen whatever was remarkable in that country, he, in 1637,
returned with his patron into England (/'. His attachment to that noble perfon retained

him in the family, where he had already fpent fo great a parr of his life ; and his long

rehdence in the noble palace at Cliatfworth, had afforded him an opportunity of exercifing

his inclination to Latin poetry, in celebrating the wonders of the Peak [5] ; which poem
of

(*) Vita Thome
Hobbe», p. 4.

Viw HobbUme
Auct-rium, p.

4.6, 47.
Wood'i Athea.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 641.

{I) Thorn*
Hobbes Malmef-
butien6> Vita.

Vita Hobbuns
AufUriom, p.

47*

due time to read it. I could recommend the author

unto you, not impertinently, for, that he had in his

veins the blood of Kings ; but I choofe rather to re-

commend him for his writings, as having in them
profitable infiructions for noblemen, and fuch as may
come to have the managing of great and weighty ac-

tions. For I may confidently fay, that notwithftand-

ing the excellent, both examples and precepts of

heroic virtue )Ou have at home, this book will con-

fer not a little to your inftitution ; efpecially when
you come to the years to frame your life by your

own obfervation. For in hiitory, actions of honour

and diflionour do appear plainly and diftinctly^ which
are which ; but in the prefent age they are fo di-

guifed, that few there be, and thofe very careful, that

be not giofsly mi (taken in them. But this (I doubt not)

is fuperfluoufly fpoken by me to your Lordinip : there-

fore I end with this prayer, That it will pleafe God
to give you virtues fuitable to the fair dwelling he

hath prepared for them, and the happinefs that fuch

virtues lead unto, both in and after this world.

Anno Dom.
1634.

Your Lordfhip's

' moft humble fervant,

Tho. Hobbes.*

[5] The 'wonders of the Peak.] Our author in this

poem, which is inferibed to the Right Honourable
William Earl of Devonfhire, in heroic verfe, defcribes

the wonders of the Peak in Derbyfliire, and as the firft

of thefe is the palace of Chatfworth, he takes occafion

from thence to celebrate the Cavendifh family, and
that famous Countefs of Shrewfbury, to whbfe pru-

dence and oeconomy fo many noble families flood fo

much obliged, and from whom the three Earls of Devon-
fhire, Newcallle, and Kingfton were defcended. Thefe
of all Mr Hobbes's poetical performances have been
efteemed the beft verfes, which however deferve not

any extraordinary commendation. We are fome-
what at a lofs for a reafon, but the faft is very certain,

that their author himfelf undervalued them much in

the latter part of his life, which was not a little con-

trary to his character, as he manifefted upon every

other occafion a fufHcient efteem for his own writings.

It is not altogether improbable, that having delivered

fome things in them as a poet, which did not perfectly

agree with the fentiments he afterwards maintained as

a philofopher, he had a mind to let the world fee he
could defpife even his own Performances, when con-

vinced there was any thing in them erroneous, which
notwithstanding was an unneceflary nicety, fince no
candid critic would ever object matters thus delivered,

againft the notions laid down by the author in another

character ; where, from the nature of his fubject, he
molt be fuppofed to have a ftrict regard to truth, where-
as fiction is allowed to be not only requifite, but effen-

tial to poetry. We will likewife give the reader a cita-

tion from thefe, as a fpecimen of our author's talent in

poetry, which in his own time was highly admired,
the rather becaufe we have been favoured with a tran-

flation, which though it be very clofe, is far from be-
ing fo literal or fo bald as thofe that have been hither-

to publiihed, and will of confequence afford the Englifh.

reader a better idea of our author's work, than he
could hitherto any where acquire.

De Mirabilibus Pecci,

Carmen
Thomae Hobbes, Malmefburienfis.

Alpibus Angliacis ubi Pecci nomine, furgit,

Deibenfis regio, monies ad fidera tollens,

Fcecundafque rigans, non uno flumine, valles,

Stat Chatfworth praeclara domus, turn mole fu-

perba,

Turn domino, " magnis, celerem Deroentis ad

undam.

Miranti fimilis portam praeterfluit amnis,

Hie tacitus, faxis, infra fupraque, fonorus

At mons terga domus rapidis defendit ab Euris,

Oftendens longe exertis juga confita faxis,

Praefectoque die, producens tempora fomni.

Summovet a tergo rupes gratiffimus hortus,

Pinguis odoratis ubi tellus floribus halat

;

Arbor ubi in mediis fylvis Cbi libera vifa?,

Dat fructus injuffa fuos ; ubi frondea tedta

Arboreis prsebent invito frigora fole

Porticibus, potiora tuae (Maro) tegmine fagi

;

Ars ubi (diflimulans artem) fimulavit (ineptos

Confocians ferro lapides, guttaque perefos)

Informes fcopulos ; & frigida fontibus antra.

Libera nativis veniens a rupibus unda

Accedit pofitis, patrio captiva metallo,

Et tellure latens, duplicem jaculatur in orbem

Juffa, fuum laticem, per mille foramina cceca,

Et fcopulum complexa tenaoibus undique venis,

Juffa fugat miffo fubeuntes defuper imbre.

Hinc avecta creat fublimem marmore fontem,

Atque ingreffa domum Promos conferva Cocofque

Adjuvat ; in mediis furgitque penatibus, alto

Infudens nitidam manibus de marmore lympham.

Et quamvis tubulis tantum effluat ilia quaternis,

Non tarn Calliroe pulchre fluit Enneacrune.

Rejecto paulum fluvio, fefe ingerit horti

Angulus alterius, tecta alta a fronte videntis.

Difpofita hie gemino collucent ordine ftagna,

Immerfum tremulis undis quatientia folem,

Queis magno numero falit, & lafcivus innerrat

Non intellecto conclufus carcere pifcis.

Quam juvat, hie, quoties pifcatrix Candida prs-

dam

Abjicit illectam, morem obfervare puellis

Innatum, captare viros, & fpernere captos J

Quam libet in mediis mirari fluclibus, alto

Aggere fufpenfos hortos ! quae Caefare moles

Digiia Cavendifia certe eft in gente, pufillum

Fcemineamque opus. At quota pars ea laudis

Eliza;

Salopicaa ? quae multa, & magna palatia ftruxit

;

Magnas divitias ; magnamque bonamque paravit

Famam ; qua; magnos fibi conciliavit amicos,

Ornavitque humiles ; multam, magnamque reli-

quit

Prolem, qua regio late nunc ufque beatur.

Quam duke eft, inter, circumque nitentia ftagna

Infternente vias, aeftiva Temper, arena,

Difcipulum memet naturae tradere rerum

;

Aut Domino exiguum meditari carmine Munus,

Et multum Mufis, defcribere rura, rogatis.

Commodore loco non ufquam habitare, nee uf-

quam
Candidiore
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of his, though written fome years before, was not made public 'till about this time. The
troubles in Scotland now grew high ; and, as popular difcontent is always contagious,

began to fpread fouthward, and to threaten the utter fubverfion of the peace of the whole

ifland. As few forefaw this earlier, and none apprehended it more than Mr Hobbes, he

thought it might contribute to the public tranquillity, if he bent his thoughts to politics,

and compofed an antidote againft thofe peftilential opinions which began to prevail. It

was this that engaged him to commit to paper certain principles, out of which he fir it

compoled

Candidiore frui Mufa; cenfentur amico.

Hinc, ad tetta, folo furgente, afcenditur, Extra,

Augufta afpedlu, fublimia, Regia j & intra,

Commoda, culta, capacia, fplendida, ditia te£ta.

At tu marmoreis qua; lint defcripta figuris

Fifta Poetarum, prifcorum aut fa£la virorumy

Ne cures duro nee certans marmore gypfum.

Ingenuos nee cupias numerare miniftros ;

Sed Dominum mea Mufa, colas, cui gente vetufta

Orto, dat titulos Devonia, Derbia Curas.

Acrem judicio; conftantem pettore ; lautum ;

Utentemque opibus, luxu fine, & inter amicos.

Ille Chori veflri fummum decus j ille benigna

Otia dat Muds ; fed & illi Mufa diferto

Ore loqui atque animo fecernere turpia honeftis.

Turn Dominam fpedles, alta de gente Bruforum

Magnanimo proavos fpirantem peftore Reges.

Amborumque vide Sobolem, imprimifque Puellam

Dignam, qua caleat Superi, binofque Puellos

Angelicos, cafti communia pignora lecli.

Hos tu mireris, fobolemque & utrumque parentem ;

Caetera quae referes miracula, funto minoris.

Alti cenfenter feptem miracula Pecci.

In Englifh thus.

Where the fam'd PEAK, our Englifh ALPS
afcend,

And D E R B Y's mountains to the Ikies extend ;

Where filver ftreams, enrich the fruitful foil,

Fair CHATSWORTH ftands, inimitable pile

!

Great of itfelf, and from it's mailer great,

Near De rwe nt's rapid tide,—ftruck with it's Hate

Silent the waters Aide ;

Tho' from above, with reftlefs rage they pour,

Impetuous down, and at a diftance roar.

Behind, a mountain fhades it from the Eaft,

And day excluding, favours lengthen'd reft.

Beyond the rocks, a beauteous garden lies,

Where fragrant flowers, in lovely order rife ;

And as in native woods, unprun'd appear,

Luxuriant trees, that fruit fpontaneous bear,

Whofe fpreading boughs, no noontide rays in-

vade,

But rival Maro even thy Beechen fhade.

Art, but like nature drefs'd, joins iron and ftone,

So that for rugged rocks they here are fhewn,

And there, if Phcebus hurts th' aching fight,

A gelid grotto hides you from the light.

Free from the crag, the filver ftream defcends,

Which it's own country metal, quickly bends

Thro' double circles, o'er the ftony maze,

The winding pipes, the fetter'd rill conveys,

'Till from on high, by this coercive power,

At will defcends, in drops, the mimic (hower.

From thence, a fpacious marble fount receives

It's tide and to domeftic ufes gives,

Falling in chryftal ftreams, for ev'ry rite,

That might of old, the houfhold gods delight,

From four fair duels, it pours it's chryftal tide,"

Calliroe's ftream, from nine fcarce more fup

ply'd.

Tho' by Athenian artifts, taught to glide.

}

Such labours o'er thefe waters are convey'd.

Where from the palace, other front furvey'd,

Another garden lies.

Here thro' a double row of fifh-ponds drays,

And back reflects the fun's infulting rays

;

The fcaly fhoals in wanton motions rove,

Unconfcious of reftraint in which they move.

Ple.is'd we behold, tiie female fiflier take,

The finny piey, and but for pleafure's fake,

Rejecting foon, their captives in the lake.

Innate in women's breails, fuch paffions rife,

Fond to fubdue, what fickly they defpife.

How fweet the fight ! how pleafing is the theme

A penfile garden, rifing o'er the ltream.

Cesarian works ! yet in the Can'dish line

A woman form'd and finifh'd this defign.

Salop's Eliza! by whofe wond'rous thought,

More (lately palaces, with Ikill were wrought,

Wealth fhe attain'd, by prudence all approv'd,

The highefl courting, whom the poorell lov'd ;

Sprung from herfelf, a num'rous line expand,

Which then adorn'd, and ftill adorn our land ;

How pleafant 'midft thefe filver pools to flray,

Attentive nature's labours to furvey

In this fweet place ?—Or frame fome trifling fong

Like this, that may to it's great Lord belong ;

For fure to fing, no fcene could more invite.

No Lord than him more worthy to delight.

See how without, the dome affecls the eye,

Auguftly fair, firm, beautiful, and high !

Commodious, pleafant, fplendid, and, in fine,

Capacious, neat, and elegant within.

I mind not ancient tales in marble wrought,

The fculptor imaging the poets thought,

Nor ftop to number all the faithful band

Of fervants, who in decent order (land,

Intent to fing their Lord.

Of an illuftrious line, the noble heir,

Him Devon title gives, and Derby care,

Ofjudgment piercing, firm, and conftant mind.

Courteous to all, to thofe about him kind ;

Free, not profufe, yet often he unbends,

And treats, tho' not luxurioufly, his friends;

His favours oft the Mufes voice infpire,

Himfelf no ftranger in the Mufes choir;

Returning thus, their juft refpeil he pays.

Who flattery well diilinguifhes from praife :

His confort next with due regard produce,

Whofe charms confefs the royal blood of Bruce .

Now view their progeny—a lovely maid,

Whofe heavenly eyes might heavenly breads in-

vade,

Two youths of form divine, to virtue bred,

The lovely pledges of their nuptial bed,

Thefe could my verfe in proper colours drefs,

With eafe my following fubjedls I'd exprefs j

And tho' the labours long, alert and gay,

The feven ftrange wonders of the PEAK dif-

play,

Wonders indeed 1 which of themfelves might

pleafe,

Yet hardly wonders—if compar'd with Thefe.

[C] With
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compofed his book Be Cive, and which at length grew up into that fyftem he (tiled his Le-

viathan. The fhort fcope of his difcourfe was no more than this, That fecurity can be only

enjoyed where there is peace, that peace cannot be maintained without dominion, that do-

minion cannot be fupported without arms, that arms will prove but a weak defence, if

not put into one hand, and even then, that they will fcarce reftrain fuch as fhall be

prompted to difcord, by the fear of an evil greater than death itfelf (»i). Not long after

the meeting of the Long- Parliament, November 3, 1640, when all things fell into con-

fufion here, he withdrew, for the fake of living in quiet, to Paris^ where he affociated

with thofe learned men, who, under the protection of the famous Cardinal de Richelieu,

fought to promote every kind of ufeful knowledge. He had not been long there, when,

by the good offices of his friend Father Merfenne, he became known to the celebrated

Renatus Des Cartes, and held a correspondence with him upon feveral mathematical fub-

jeds, as appears from the letters of Mr Hobbes, which are publifhed in that author's

works («). But when this great man printed afterwards his meditations, wherein he at-

tempted to eftablifh points of the higheft confequence from innate ideas-, Mr Hobbes, as

well as fome other judicious men, took the liberty of diffenting from his opinion. Amongfl:

thefe was the celebrated Peter Gaffendi, the King's Profeffor in Mathematics, a man
juftly efteemed for his extenfive knowledge, and for his communicative difpofition, as well

as for his reviving the Philofophy of Epicurus ; with whom Mr Hobbes entered into a

ftrict friendfhip, which fuffered no interruption 'till the death of the former (0). In 1642,

our author printed a few copies of his famous book De Cive ; which, in proportion as it

became known, raifed him many opponents, who charged him with inftilling dangerous

principles [C], In 1645, he embarked in a mathematical controverfy about the quadra-

ture
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[C] With inftilling dangerous principles.] The title

of this extraordinary work, by which our author be-

came confpicuous abroad, ran in Latin thus, Elementa

Philofophica de Cive. Auclore Thorn. Hobbes, Malmejbu-

rienjis. In the Englifh tranflation, the title was more
diffufe, being conceived in the following terms, viz.

* Fhilofophical Rudiments concerning Government and
" Society : or a Differtation concerning Man in his fe

* veTal Habitudes and Refpedls as the Member of a
' Society, firft fecular, and then facred : Containing
' the Elements of Civil Polity in the Agreement which
' it hath both with natural and divine Laws ; in which
* is demonftrated, both what the Origin of Juftice is,

* and wherein the Chriftian Religion doth confift, to-

' gether with the natural Limits and Qualifications both
' of Regimen and Subjection. ' This work is alfo de-

dicated to William Earl of Devonfhire, and in the

dedication, he apologizes both for the method, and the

defign of his treatife, opening thereby a true and fair

account of the manner in which he was led to thefa in-

quiries ; which, as it will afford the reader an oppor-

tunity of entering into the charadler of the man, we
will exhibit to his view. After (hewing what vaft ad-

vantages, have been derived to the world,from that fkill

and certainty with which mathematicians have handled

their fcience, and how much greater benefits might

have refulted from morality, if it had beenasjudi-

cioufly treated ; he affirms, that the want of this arifes

from the writers on that fubjecl: taking various and im-

proper methods ; * For, fays he, we may not, as in a
-'• circle, begin the handling of a fcience fiom what
' point we pleafe. There is a certain clue of reafon,

' whofe beginning is in the dark, but by the benefit of
' whofe conduft, we are led as it were by the hand
* into the cleareft light; fo that the principal of trafta-

' tion is to be taken from that darknefs, and then the
* light to be carried thither for the irradiating it's

' doubts. As often therefore as any writer doth either

' weakly forfake that clue, or wilfully cut it afunder,

he defcribes the footfteps, not of his progrefs in

' fcience, but of his wanderings from it. And upon
* this it was, that when I applied my thoughts to the

* inveftigation of natural juftice, I was prefently adver-
' tifed from the very word juftice, which fignifies a
4 Heady will of giving every one his own ; that my firft

' enquiry was to be, from whence it proceeded that

' any man fhould call any thing rather his own than
' another man's. And when I found that this proceed-
' ed not from nature, but confent ; for what nature at

' firft laid forth in common, men did afterwards diftri-

' bute into feveral impropriations. I was conduced
' from thence to another enquiry, namely; to what
* end, and upon what impulfives, when all was equally

t every man's in common, men did rather think it

' fitting, that every man fhould have his inclofure ; and
' I found the reafon was, that from a community of
* goods, there muft needs arife contention whofe en-

i joyment mould be greater, and from that contention
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all kind of calamities muft unavoidably enfue, which
by the inftinft of nature every man is taught to (hun.

Having therefore thus arrived at two maxims of hu-

man nature, the one arifing from the concupifcible

part, which defires to appropriate to itfelf the ufe of
thofe things in which all others have a joint intereft ;

the other proceeding from the rational, which
teaches every man to fly a contra natural diffolution,

as the greateft mifchief that can arrive to nature,

which principles being laid down, I feem from

them to have demonftrated, by a moft evident con-

nection in this little work of mine, firft the abfolute

neceffity of leagues and contrails, and thence the ru-

diments both of moral and of civil prudence. . That
appendage, which is added, concerning the regimen

of God, hath been done with this intent, that the

diftates of God Almighty in the law of nature, might
not feem repugnant to the written law revealed to us

in his word. I have alfo been very wary in the

whole tenor of my difcourfe, not to meddle with the

civil laws of any particular nation whatfoever ; that is

to fay, I have avoided coming on a fhore which the

times have fo infefted both with (helves and tempefts.

At what expence of time and induftry I have been in

this fcrutiny after truth I am not ignorant, but to

what purpoie I know not. For being partial judges

of ourfelves we lay a partial eftimate upon our own
produ&ions. I therefore offer up this book to your

Lordfhip's not favour but cenfure ; firft, as having

found by many experiments, that it is not the credit

of the author, nor the newnefs of the work, nor yet

the ornament of the ftile, but only the weight of rea-

fon which recommends any opinion to your Lordfhip's

favour and approbation If it fortune to pleafe, that

is to fay, if it be found, if it be ufeful, ifitbenot

vulgar, I humbly offer it to your Lordfhip as both

my glory and my protection. But if in any thing I

have erred, your Lordfhip will yet accept it as a te-

ftimony of my gratitude ; for that the means of

ftudy, which I enjoyed by yoar Lordfhip's goodnefs,

I have employed to the procurement of your Lord-

fhip's favour. The God of Heaven crown your

Lordfhip with length of days in this earthly ftation,

and in the heavenly jerufalem with a crown of glory.'

Immediately after the appearance of this book, the

famous Mr Des Cartes gave this judgment upon it in

one of his letters (4). ' I am of opinion, that the au- (4) EpiA- Ren.

' thor of the book De Cive, is the fame perfon who £t
rtes

'
Tom "

' wrote the third objections agamft my meditations. I
' think him a much greater mafter of Morality than of
' Metaphyfics or Natural Philofophy, though I can by
* no means approve of his principles or maxims, which
' are very bad and extremely dangerous, becaufe they
' fuppofe all men to be wicked, or give them occafion

' to be fo. His whole defign is to write in favour of
' monarchy, which might be done to more advantage
' than he has done, upon maxims more virtuous and
' folid. He has wrote likewife very much to the dif-

20, G ' advantage

III. p. 104.
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ture of the circle ; in which, though many of the greateft men in Europe were likewise

engaged, yet none of them gained higher reputation by their writings than our author (q).

Amongft many other worthy perfons, who upon the fhipwreck of the royal caufe retired

for fafety into France, was Sir Charles Cavendifh, brother to the loyal Duke of New-
caftle ; and this gentleman, who was diftinguifhed by his perfect acquaintance with every

branch of mathematical fcience, proved a conftant friend, and to the utmoit of his power
a kind patron, to our author ; whofe fame for that kind of learning was now fo well efta-

blifhed, that, in 1647, he was recommended to inftrucT; Charles Prince of Wales, after-

wards King Charles the Second (r). His care in the difcharge of this office gained him
the efteem of that prince in a very great degree (j) •, and though he afterwards withdrew
his public favour towards Mr Hobbes, on account of thofe writings which will be hereaf-

ter mentioned
; yet he always retained a fenfe of the fervices he had rendered him, of which

he afforded him various marks after he was reftored to his dominions, and, it is reported,

had his pidlure always hanging in his clofet (/). This year alfo came out a fecond and
more compleat edition of his book De Cive, which was neatly printed in Holland by the

care of Dr Sorbiere, who alfo made a tranflation of it into French. To his edition of

the original, there are prefixed two Latin letters to the editor in commendation of the book,
one written by Mr GaflTendi, and the other by Father Merfenne, which, however, could

not reconcile the world in general to the notions contained in that piece (u). While his

time was thus employed at Paris, Mr Hobbes was attacked by a violent fit of ficknefs,

which brought him very low, infomuch, that many of his friends began to defpair of his

recovery. Amongft thofe who vifited him in fo weak a condition, was his old acquain-

tance Father Merfenne beforementioned, who taking this for a favourable occafion, began,

after a few general complements of condolence, to mention the power of the Roman
Church to forgive fins. But Mr Hobbes immediately replied, Father, all thefe matters I

have debated with myfelf long ago, fuch kind of difputes would be troublefome to me
now, you can entertain me on fubjeds more agreeable, When did you fee Mr GalTendi ?

His vifitant, eafily underftanding his meaning, troubied him no farther, but fuffered the

converfation to turn, as Mr Hobbes defired, upon general topics. Yet fome days after-

wards, when Dr John Cofins, afterwards Bifhop of Durham, came and propofed to pray

with him, he very readily accepted the propofal, provided he ufed the offices appointed

by the Church of England ; and alfo received the Sacrament from his hands (w). By de-

grees, however, he recovered his health, and his former robuft conftitution. In 1650,
he wrote an anfwer to a long letter, written to him by Sir William D'Avenant, who
had fubmitted his poem, called Gondibert, to his perufal ; which anfwer of his, together

with Sir William's letter, was prefixed to that poem, when it was publifhed, but did not

anfwer the intention of defending this performance from the fury of the critics, who, not-

withftanding Mr Hobbes's approbation, cenfured it very feverely (x) [D], The fame

year

(5) De Civil.

Prudent, cap,

xiv.

(6) DeJur.Nat.
k Gent. Praef.

ad Leftor.

(7) Praefat. in

Element. Jurifp.

yniveifal.

* advantage of the Church, and of the Roman Catho-
' lie religion; fo that if he is not particularly fupported

* by fome powerful intereft, I do not fee how he can
* efcape having his book cenfured.' Our author

Hobbes forefaw and obviated his firft objection in his

preface, in which he fays, that to fuppofe all mankind

wicked, is a falfe deduction from his principles, which

only incline us to act towards mankind as if we actually

fuppofed them wicked, becaufe it is impoflible to di-

ftinguilh who are, and who are not fo Whence he

infers that his caution is well founded, and yet his pre-

mifes do not afford room for any fuch conclusion.

The learned Herman Conringius (5) cenfures our au-.

thor in pretty rough terms, for boafting that though

phyfics were a new fcience, yet civil philofophy was

kill newer, fince it could not be Ailed older than his

own book De Cive. Whereas, fays that great man,

there is nothing good in that work of his, which was

not always known. But the celebrated Samuel Puffen-

dorff, fpeaks another language (6). ' Thomas Hobbes,
* fays he, in thofe parts of his works which regard civil

' fcience, has many excellent things, and no-body
* who is well verfed in ftudies of this nature, can deny
' that he has looked fo clofely into the principles of
' human and civil fociety, that there are very few who
* wrote before him upon thefe fubjects, to whom he
* does not deferve to be preferred. Nay, even where
' he has gone out of the way, he fuggefts neverthelefs

' things to oar confideration, which otherwife would
* very probably never have entered into any man's
* head,' The fame worthy and judicious perfon, in

his preface to another work, has thefe words (7)

:

* Neither are we a little indebted to Thomas Hobbes,
' whofe hypothefis, in his book De Cive, though it fa-

' vours fomewhat of prophanenefs, yet in other refpefts

* is certainly fenfible and found.' Thus we fee, that

even thofe who were offended with fome of his notions,

which we are alfo very far from approving, were never-

thelefs perfwaded that he was a great man, and had

entered more deeply into this fubject than fome of hit

harfheft cenfurers could perhaps conceive.

[Z)j Cenfured it very feverely.'] We have in another

place given a large account of this poem, and of our
author's judgment upon it, which had not that weight
with the world that he expected ; his client's poem be-

ing feverely and almoft unanimoufly condemned by the

critics, and even to this day that judgment remains un-

reversed. But as we fometimes admire the eloquence

of an advocate who defends a caufe that is none of the

belt, and applaud apologies that are well written in

the defence of characters that remain neverthelefs as

odious as before ; fo in the prefent cafe, whatever be-

comes of the merit of the caufe, what our author has of-

fered upon the fubject, will with all candid perfons, do
him great honour. He read a long poem, and wrote

his fentiments upon it in a week (8) ; and yet, whoever
perufes them will find his labour not thrown away, but

on the contrary, will be furprized to difcover fo much
ftrength of judgment, fuch an acute penetration, fo

large a fund of folid and fubftantial learning fo fud-

denly drawn together, and compreffed into fo narrow a

compafs. In order to juftify this character of his per-

formance, we will produce a (ingle paflage as a fample,

by which the reader may fafely judge ofthe whole fingu-

lar piece, and at the fame time conceive a notion of that

perfpicuity, and of that ftrong and correct ftile, for

which, even by the bed judges, this writer was gene-

rally admired (9). ' Time and education, (ays he,
• begets experience ; experience begets memory, me-
• mory begets judgment and fancy, judgment begets
' the ilrength and ftructure, and fancy begets the orna-
• ments of a poem. The Ancients therefore fabled not
' abfurdly in malting Memory the mother of the Mufes.
• For memory is the world (though not really, yet io as

' in a looking-glafs) in which the judgment, the feve-

' rer filler, bufieth herfelf in a grave and rigid exami-
' nation of all the parts of nature, and in regiftring by
' letters their order, caufes, ufes, differences, and re-

' femblances,

(8) Compare the

dates of the let-

ters as they (land

before the Gon-
dibert in the bit

edition.

(9) From the

author's anfwer

to Sir William

Davenant's pre-

face prefixed to

the Gondlbcrt.
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year was publifhed at London, a fmall treatife of our author's, entituled Human Nature^
which was much efteemed by fome, who expreffed afterwards a bad opinion of Mr
Hobbes [£]. Another larger treatife of his, entitled De Corpore Politico : or, Of the Ele-
ments of the Law, made likewife it's appearance the fame year. All this time he had
been digefting, with great care and pains, his religious, political, and moral principles,

into a compleat fyftem, which he entitled Leviathan, and which was printed in Lnglifhat
London in that and the year following. Hecaufed a copy of the Leviathan, very fairly writ-
ten on vellum, to be prefented to King Charles the Second. But after that monarch was in-
formed of the bad opinion entertained by the Englifh Divines of this performance, who confi-
dered it in a very disadvantageous light, and as abounding with doctrines equally irreconcilable

to true religion, and the principles of civil government, he is faid tohave withdrawn hiscounte-
nance from the author, and to have reftrained him by a meffage, delivered by the Marquis
of Ormond, from corning into his prefence, which was the higheft punifhment then in

his power (y) [F]. It has been very confidently fuggefted, that his principal vietf in WM-m.Po-

(10) "this fecond

imprelTion is

printed at Lon-
don for Thomas
Newcomb, and

for Francis Beau-

mont at Oxford,

anno Domini

1651.

Semblances, whereby the Fancy, when any work of
art is to be performed, finds her materials at hand
and prepared for ufe, and needs no more than a fwift

motion over them, that what (he wants and is there

to be had, may not lie too long unefpied. So that

when (he feemeth to fly from one Indies to the other,

and from heaven to earth, and to penetrate into the

hardeft matter and obfcureft places, into the future,

and into herfelf, and all this in a point of time ; the

voyage is not very great, herfelf being all (he feeks,

and her wonderful celerity confifteth not fo much in

motion, as in copious imagery difcreetly ordered, and
perfectly regiftred in the memory, which molt men
under the name of philofophy have a glympfe of, and

' and is pretended to by many that grofsly miftaking
' her, embrace Contention in her place. But fo far

;
forth, as the fancy of man has traced the ways of true

' philofophy, fo far it hath produced very marvellous
1 effects to the benefit of mankind. All that is beauti-
r ful or defensible in building, or marvellous in en-
' gines, and instruments of motion, whatfoever com-
' modity men receive from the obfervations of the hea-
1 ven?, from the defcription of the earth, from the ac-
* count of time, from walking on the feas, and what-
( foever diftinguifheth the civility of Europe from the
* barbarity of the American favages, is the workman

-

' (hip of fancy but guided bv the precepts of true
' philofophy. But where thefe precepts fail, as they
* have hitherto failed in the doftrine of moral virtue,
4 there the architect (fancy) muft take the philosopher's
* part upon herfelf. He therefore . that undertakes an
* heroic poem (which is to exhibit a venerable and
* amiable image of heroic virtue) muft not only be the
' poet to place and conned, but alfo the philofopher
* to furniSh and fquare his matter; that is, to make both
* body and foul, colour and Shadow of his poem, out
' of his own Store : which how well you have per-

V formed, I am now confidering.'

[£] A bad opinion of Mr Hobbes .] This perfor-

mance, which makes fewer than one hundred and fe-

venty pages in a fmall duodecimo, is dedicated to Wil-
liam Earl of Devonshire, Governor to the Prince of
Wales, and is faid to have been compofed by his

Lordfhip's commands, out of materials delivered and
approved by the Earl, in many familiar and private

conversations. This dedication is dated May gth,

1640. But befides this dedication, there ftands before
the firft and fecond editions of this fmall treatife (10),
the following advertifement, which is worthy of being
well considered.

' Reader,
' It was thought good to let you know that Mr

' Hobbes hath written a body of philofophy, upon
' Such principles, and in fuch order, as are ufed by
*' men converfant in demonftration ; this he hath di-

' ftinguilhed into three parts, De Corpore, De Ho-
' mine, De Cive, each of the confequents beginning
' at the end of the antecedent, and infilling thereupon,
• as the latter books of Euclid upon the former. The
' laft of thefe he hath already publifhed in Latin be-
*- yond the feas ; the fecond is this now prefented; and
* if thefe two receive juflice in the world, there is

* hopes we may obtain the firft. He whofe care it is

'' and labour to fatisfy the judgment and reafon of
' mankind, will condefcend fo far, we hope, to fatisfy

' the defire of thofe learned men whom thefe (hall

' either have found or made, which cannot be until
' they (hall analytically have followed the grand pha?-
• nomena of ftates and kingdoms, through the paffions

compofing
' of particular men, into the elemental principles of
1 natural and corporeal motions. The former work was
' publifhed by the author, and fo is out of danger, this
' by a friend with leave from him, and to fecure this, you
' are intreated to confider the relation wherein it ftands,
' efpecially to the book De Cive. It was thought a
: part of religion, not to make any change without the
' author's advice, which could not fuddenly be ob-
• tained, and fq it comes forth innocently, fuppofing
' nothing to have happened fince the dedication of it,

which if it feems a folecifm to fome, it may to others
' give a Satisfaction, in calling to mind thofe times and
' opportunities to which we are indebted for thofe ad-
* mirable compositions;

' F. B.'

Thefe initial letters were intended to ftand for Fran-
cis Beaumount, the bookfeller at Oxford, for whom the
treatife was printed ; but it may be prefumed, that
few readers believed it was of his writing. A certain
author tells us plainly (n), that it was written for him
by Dr Seth Ward, afterwards Bifhop of Salisbury, who
became within the fpace of a few years one ofour au-
thor's bittereft enemies ; though it plainly appears from
the foregoing advertifement, that he had read and con-
sidered the whole Scope of his philofophy before that
difference began. The only inference we draw from
hence is, that at this time the clergy, who knew the
aim of Mr Hobbes's fyftem as well as they ever could,
did not apprehend any tendency therein to impiety,
which the author always difavowed, but freely ac-
knowledged it was his judgment, that the ecclefiaflical

Should be dependent on the civil power, in point of or-
der and difcipline; and that religion Should difpofe
men to love one another, and not be made the Source
of heart-burnings, feditions, and disturbances, as it

had been for fo many years ; and while the Sectaries

continued triumphant and could be alone affected by
it, this doftrine was thought innocent enough, and it's

author a very wife man. A Stronger proof of this can-
not be defired, than the moft elegant copy of Latin
verfes prefixed to it by the then reverend Ralph Ba-
thurft, Mafter of Arts, then of Trinity-college,' after-

wards the celebrated Dr Bathurft, Dean of Bath, and
one of the worthier! men his time affords. With re-
gard to the remaining tract which was to compleat the
body of his philofophy, his book De Corpore Politico,

it came abroad without any dedication, having only an
anonymous advertifement to the reader, purporting this

was the piece promifed by the advertifement prefixed
to the tract on Human Nature. This was received no
lefs favourably than the reft both at home and abroad,
infomuch that we are allured, that being prefented to
and read by the very learned Peter Gaflendi (12), a
very few months before his death, he firft kiffed it, and
then delivered his opinion of it in thefe words. ' This
' treatife is indeed Small in bulk, bat in my judgment
' it is the very marrow of fcience.'

[F] Then in his power.] The title of this work
which made fo great a noife in the world was, Levia-
than : or the Matter, Form, and Power ofa Common-
wealth, Ecclefiaflical and Civil. Written by Thomas
Hobbes, London 1651, folio. In his introduction he
obferves, that nature is the art by which God made the
world ; which, fays he, man has fometimes imitated in

making a kind of artificial animal. Such in his opinion,

may a watch be efteemed ; for, fays he, what is the
heart, but the Spring; the nerves, but fo many firings

;

and the joints, but as many wheels ? The art of man,
adds he, has gone yet further, and-attempted no lefs,

than

litic. No. 84.

(11) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

II. col. 643.

(12) Sam. Sor-

bier. Praef. in

Oper, GafTend.
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(a)Loraciaren- compofing this work, was to open a paffage for his fafe return into England, by exhibi-

a°d survey ofm> ting the only fyftem of policy that either could juftify or fupport the government of Oli-
Hobbes-s Levia- ver Cromwell (z) j and in this he is faid fo far to have fucceeded, as to have had fome
than, p. 7, 8

(13) Introduc-

tion to the Levi-

athan, p, 1,

than making the refemblance of the moft perfect work
of nature, which is man (1 3). ' For by art is created,

' that great Leviathan called a Commonivealtb or State

' (in Latin Civitas) which is but an artificial man,
* though of greater ftature and ftrength, than the na-

' tura!, for whofe protection and defence, itwasin-
' tended, and in which the fovereignty is an artificial

' foul, as giving life and motion to the whole body,
' the magiftrates.and other officers ofjudicature and exe-
' cution, artificial joints ; reward and punifhment (by
' which, fattened to the fear of the fovereignty, every
' joint and member is moved to perform it's duty)
' are the nerves that do the fame in the body natural

;

' the wealth and riches of all the particular members,
' are the ftrength (Salus Populi) the people's fa fety ;

1
it's bufinefs, counfellors; by whom all things needful

' for it to know, are fuggefted to it, are the memory ;

* equity and laws, an artificial reafon and will ;

' concord, health; fedition, ficknefs ; and civil war,
' death. Laftly, the pails and covenants, by which
' the parts of this body politic were at firft made, fet

' together, and united, refembled that fiat, or the
* Let us make Man, pronounced by God in the Crea-
' ttan.'' Thus perhaps the true meaning and fcope of

his performance is as fully explained, and as clearly

exprefled as our own, or perhaps any other language

would permit. One fees plainly, that the fame fenti-

ments infpired our author in this, as in his former per-

formances ; he was fcandalized at the vicious lives of

many pretended EnthuGafts, and he was frighted at

the mifchiefs which they brought upon mankind, by
the great influence they had on their deluded followers.

His great end therefore was to divert them of an ill-

grounded power, of which he thought they made like-

wife a very bad ufe, and to put all authority into

the hands of men, who were to aft from clearer prin-

ciples and more intelligible motives. That he carried

his notions in this refpeft too far, no reafonable man
or true chriftian can doubt, but that he meant any pri-

vate advantage to himfelf, beyond what he defired to

procure for the reft of mankind, feems very far from

being fo clear a cafe; and that he doubted himfelf of

the reception that this work of his would meet with on
either fide of the water, is abundantly evident from his

dedication to Mr Francis Godolphin, the brother of
the celebrated Mr Sidney Godolphin, to whom the au-

thor was well known, and by whom he had been very

much obliged. This dedication, which is very fliort,

it is for many reafons neceflary the candid reader fhould

perufe, and therefore we place it here.

Honoured Sir,
' Your moft worthy brother, Mr Sidney Godolphin,

' when he lived, was pleafed to think my ftudiesfome-
' thing, and otherwife to oblige me, as you know,
' with real teftimonies of his good opinion, great in

' themfelves, and the greater for the worthinefs of his

* perfon. For there is not any virtue that difpofeth a
* man either to the fervice of God, or the fervice of
1 his country, to civil fociety or private friendfhip, that
* did not manifeftly appear in his converfation, not as

' acquired by neceffity, or afFe&ed upon occafion, but
* inherent and (hining in a generous conftitution of his

' nature. Therefore, in honour and gratitude to him,
' and with devotion to yourfelf, I humbly dedicate
' unto you, this my Difcourfe of Commonwealth. I
' know not how the world will receive it, nor how it

' may reflect on thofe that (hall feem to favour it. For
* in a way befet with thofe that contend on one fide for

* too great liberty, and on the other fide for too much
* authority, 'tis hard to think between the points of
' both unwounded. But yet methinks, the endeavour
' to advance the civil power, (hould not be by the

' civil power condemned, nor private men by repre-

' hending it, declare that power too great. Befides,

' I fpeak not of the men, but (in the abftrafl) of the

* feat of power, like to thofe Ample and unpartial

' creatures in the Roman Capitol, that with their noife

* defended thofe within it, not becaufe they were there

offending none, I think, but thofe without, or fuch
' within (if there were any fuch) as favour them. That
' which perhaps may moft offend, are certain texts of

overtures

Holy Scripture alledged by me to other purpofe
than ordinarily they uie to be by others. But I have
done it with due fubmiffion, and alfo in order to my
fubjett neceffarily, for they are the outworks of the

enemy, from whence they impugn the civil power.
If notwithftanding this, you find my labour generally

decry ed, you may be pleafed to excufe yourfelf and
fay, I am a man that love my own opinion, and think

all true 1 fay ; that I honoured your brother,

and honour you, and have prefumed on that to af-

fume the title (without your knowledge) of being
as I am,

S I R,

Paris, April }J,
165 1.

* Your moft humble, and moft

' obedient fervant,

' Tho. Hobbes.'

It is very poflible, and indeed it is highly probable,

that our author in the framing this work might have
his return to England in view, but that he had any
notion of fortifying and fecuring the government that

then fubfifted in this country, much more that he had
any malicious intentions againft his royal pupil, will

not appear very likely to thofe who either examine
ftrictly into his conduit, or look very clofely into his

book (14). Such as fugged the contrary, begin with (14) Confideri-

laying down a falfe fail, which is, that Oliver Crom- tions on the Re-

well was then at the head of the government, and if
puMt

J?"'
Loyal "

this had been fo, what they fay would have been plau-
!jnd Religion,' of

fible at leaft, though not certain. However, there was Thomas Hobbei,

abundantly enough in the Leviathan to oblige, and P- *S-

confequently to jullify, King Charles in doing as he
did, if we confider where he was, how fupported, and
by whom attended. But that his majefty was full as

well inftru&ed as to the real intentions of Mr Hobbes,
as any other man could pretend to be, may fairly be
prefumed from the prefent that the author made him of
it upon vellum ; which if it had been directly written

to fubvert his title, to fix the power that then prevailed

at home, and prevent the return of that Prince, and
the reftitution of the ancient free government in thefe

kingdoms, would not have been more extraordinary

than impudent. It might therefore be with fome other

view, and what that view was, and with how much
propriety at leaft in his own judgment, may be perhaps

collected from this conclufion of his fecond part.

' Thus far concerning the conftitution, nature, and
• right of fovereigns, and concerning the duty of fub-

' jecls, derived from the principles of natural reafon.

' And now confidering how different this doctrine is

.' from the practice of the greateft part of the world,
' efpecially of thefe weftern parts, that have received
*' their moral learning from Rome and Athens, and
' how much depth of moral philofophy is required in

' them that have the adminiftration of the fovereign

• power, I am at the point of believing this my la-

• bour as ufelefs as the Commonwealth of Plato ; for he
• alfo is of opinion, that it is impoflible for the difor-

' ders of ftate and change of government by civil war,
' ever to be taken away 'till fovereigns bephilofophers.

' But when I confider again, that the fcience of natu-

' ral juftice, is the only fcience neceflary for fovereigns

• and their principal minifters, and that they need not
' be charged with the fciences mathematical (as by
• Plato they are) further than by good laws to encou-
• rage men to the ftudy of them, and that neither

' Plato nor any other philofopher hitherto hath put into

' order, and fufficiently or probably- proved all the

' theorems of moral doctrine, that men may learn

• thereby, both how to govern and how to obey. I re-

' cover fome hope, that one .time or other this writing

• of mine may fall into the'hands of a fovereign, who
' will confider it himfelf (for it is fhort, and I think

' clear) without the help of any interefted or envious

' interpreter, and by the exercife of entire fovereignty

' in protecting the public teaching of it, convert this

' truth of fpeculation into the utility of practice.''

[G] mi
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overtures made him, to enter into the ferviceof the Protestor in quality of his Secretary (a). (') Doweir, u-
The great Earl of Clarendon, once his very particular friend, and never his perfonal enc- Sox.""^.
my, has given the world an account of fome circumftances, which attended the Writing limo - p- 'I7-

and publication of this book, from his own knowledge, which are very curious [G].

Whatever

Survey of the

Leviathan, p,

[<?] Which are very curious.] This great man
wrote, during his banifhment in 1670, a book againft

Mr Hobbes, which was printed fix years afterwards at

Oxford, with this title, A brief View of the dangerous
and pernicious Errors to Church and State, in Mr

Clarendon's Hobbes'; Book entituled, Leviathan (15). Jn the
introdu&ion, the Earl obferves, ' That Mr Hobbes's
' Leviathan contains in it good learning of all kinds,
' politely extracted, and very wittily and cunningly
' digefted, in a very commendable and in a vigorous
' and pleafant ftile ;' and that Mr Hobbes, ' was a
* man of excellent parts, of great wit, fome reading,
' and fomewhat more thinking. One who has fpent
* many years in foreign parts and obfervations, under-
' ftands the learned as well as modern languages, hath
' long had the reputation of a great phi lofopher and
* mathematician, and in his age hath had converfa-
' tion with very many worthy and extraordinary men ;

' to which it may be, if he had been more indulgent
' in the more vigorous part" of his life, it might have
* had greater influence upon the temper of his mind ;

* whereas age feldom fubmits to thole qucftions, en-
* quiries, and contradictions, which the laws and li-

* berty of converfation require. And it hath been al T

' ways a lamentation among Mr Hobbes's friends,
' that he fpent too much time in thinking, and too lit-

' tie in exercifing thofe thoughts, in the company of
' other men of the fame, or of as good faculties ; for
4 want whereof, his natural conftitution, with age,
' contracted fuch a morofity, that doubting and con-
' tradifting men were never grateful to him. In a
* word, Mr Hobbes is one of the moll ancient acquain-
' tance I have in the world, and of whom I have al-
* ways had a great efteem, as a man, who befides his
' eminent parts of learning and knowledge, hath been
' always looked upon as a man of probity, and a life

' free from fcandal.* The Earl informs us, that when
Prince Charles, afterwards King Charles the Second,
went firft to Paris from the Ifle of Jerfey, and the Lords
Capel and Hopton continued with him at Jerfey, he
heard fhortly after, that Mr Hobbes, who was. then at
Paris, had printed his book De Cive there. The Earl,
then Sir Edward Hyde, wrote to Dr Earl, who was
then the Prince's chaplain and tutor, to remember him
kindly to Mr Hobbes, with whom he was well acquaint-
ed, and to defire him to fend him that book, by the fame
token that Mr Sidney Godolphin, who had been
killed in the civil wars, had left him a legacy of two
hundred pounds. The book was immediately fent to
Sir Edward by Mr Hobbes, with a defire that he would
-tell him, whether he Was fure that there was fuch a le-

gacy, or how he might receive it. Sir Edward fent

Mr Hobbes word, that he might depend upon it, and
believed that if he found a way fecretly to demand it

of Mr Francis Godolphin, brother of Mr Sidney Go-
dolphin, who had told Sir Edward he would pay it.

This information was the motive to the dedication of
the Leviathan to Mr. Francis Godolphin, whom Mr
Hobbes had never feen. When Sir Edward went fome
few years after from Holland with King Charles II. to
Paris, Mr Hobbes vifited him, and told him that Mr
Godolphin had confefled the legacy, and had paid one
hundred pounds, and promifed to pay the other, for
all which he thanked him, and faid he owed it to him,
for he had otherwife never known of it. When Sir

Edward returned from Spain, by Paris, Mr Hobbes
frequently came to him, and told him that his book,
which he would call Leviathan, Was printing in Eng-
land, and that he received every week a fheetto cor-
rect, of which, he ftiewed him one or two meets, and
thought it would be finifhed in little more than a month ;

and alfo communicated to him, the epiftle to Mr Go-
dolphin which he intended to prefix to it, and con-
cluded that he knew, when Sir Edward read his book
he would not like it ; and therefore mentioned fome
particulars, upon which Sir Edward afked him, why
he would publifh fuch do&rine, to which, after a dif-

courfe between jeft and earneft, upon the fubjeft, he
faid (16); The truth is, I have a mind to go home.
' Within a fhort time after, I came, fays the Earl,
' into Flanders, which was rot much more than a
VOL. IV. No. 218.

p. 7.

month, from the time that Mr Hobbes had conferred
with me, Leviathan was fent to me from London,
which I read with much appetite and impatience.
Yet I had fcarce nnifhed it, when Sir Charles Caven-
dilh (the noble brother of the Duke of NewcafUe,
who was then at Antwerp, a gentleman of all the ac-
complifhments of mind, that he wanted of body, be-
ing in all Other refpedls a wonderful perfon) (hewed
me a letter he had then received from Mr Hobbej,
in which he defired he would let him know freely

what my opinion was of his book j upon which I
wifhed he would tell him, that I could not enough
wonder, that a man who had fo great a reverence for

civil government, that he refolved all wifdom and
religion itfelf into a fimple obedience and fubmiffion
to it, mould publifh a book, for which by the con-
ftitution of any government now eftablifhcd in Eu-
rope, whether monarchical or democratical, the au-
thor muft be punilhed in the higheft degree,, and
with the moft fevere penalties. With which anfwer,
which Sir Charles fent to him, he was not pleafed,

and found afterwards, when I returned to the King
to Paris, that I very much cenfured his book, which
he had prefented engrofTed in vellum, in a marvel-
lous fair hand to the King, and likewife found my
judgment fo far confirmed, that a few days before I

came thither, he was compelled fecretly to flie out of
Paris, the Juftice having endeavoured to apprehend
him, and foon after efcaped into England, where he
never received any difturbance. After the King's
return, he came frequently to the Court, where he
had too many difciples, and once vifited me. I re-

ceived him very kindly, and invited him to fee roe

often, but he heard from fo many hands that I had
no good opinion of his book, that he came to me
only that one time, and methinks I am in a degree
indebted to him, to let him know fome reafons, why
I look with fo much prejudice upon his book, which
hath gotten him fo much credit and eftimation with
fome other men.' The Earl afterwards obferves,

That the review and conclufion of the Leviathan, is

only an abridgment and contracting the moft conta-
gious poifon that runs through the book into a lefs

velTel or volume, left they who ihbuld not take the
pains to read the book, or reading it, may by inad-
vertency and inconfiftency not be hurt enough by
it, may here in lefs room, and more nakedly, fwal-
low his choiceft doftrine at one morfel, and is ift

truth a fly addrefs to Cromwell, that being then out
of the kingdom, and fo being neither, conquered nor
his fubjeft, he might by his return fubmit to his go-
vernment, and be bound to obey it : which being
uncompelled by any neceflity or want, but having as
much to fuftain him abroad, as he had to live upon
at home, could not but proceed from a iincere heart,
and uncorrupted. This review and conclufion he
made fhort enough, to hope that Cromwell himfelf
might read it, where he fhould not only receive the
pawn of his new fubjetts allegiance, by declaring his
own obligations and obedience, but by publilhing
fuch doftrine, as being diligently infufed> by fuch a
mafter, in the myftery of government, might fecure
the people of the kingdom (over whom he had no
right to command) to acquiefce and fubmit to his
brutal power (17).' The latter part of this charge, (17) Ibid. p. 3174

though very pofitively alTerted by many others, as well
as this nobie Peer, cannot certainly be made out, unlefs
Mr Hobbes was a prophet, . as well as a politician ; for
Cromwell,- was then no more, than General of the
forces, and if there had been any evident fign of his
becoming mafter of the government, it is more than
probable, fome of the eagle-eyed people of that age
would have difcerned it, as foon as Mr Hobbes (18). (18) Confidert-
But it is eafy to find the meaning of a paffage, or rather tions on the Re-
to apply it, whenevents have pointed the prefumed oc- Putation . Loyal-

cafion. Yetatthejunaurer^i^/ar^awaspubliihed,
j^bb^'

°f ™"
no mortal could imagine that it was a complement to 10,

" ' P * '

General Cromwell, -though it is very poffible that from
the do&rine contained in it, the author had he been fo
inclined (which it does not appear he ever was) might
have afterwards. found his account, in paying his court

29 H tQ
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W vh.Tho«. Whatever his motives might be to the writing his Leviathan, certain it is, that, not long

Whatever his motives uiigm ^ <" <•»>- "">•"'& *y~,~.; ,.„,„_' , r , .
w

after it's pablication, he returned to England, partly, as he himfelf affirmed, from his

aDorehenfions of the confequences that might follow, from the offence taken againft him by

rh? Pooifh clergy, and partly on account of an indifpofition in his ftomach, from which,

bv the ufe of proper medicines, he perfedly recovered (*). But it does by no means ap-

pear that he fought for any favour from the hands of thofe then in power, beyond that

of livin- in quiet And finding the Church of England fubverted, and the churches filled

with thofe who made no ufe of any liturgy, and whofe fermons, in his opinion, were of-

&«k.w— ten blafphemous, he omitted, for three months, communicating with any body of

Atrium, P . .

ft
.

r
but bei afterwards carried to a congregation, where the lervice of the Church

&&.*» on
f England was with great privacy ufed, he joined in communion with them and conn-

;

theReputanon 5
thithcr ?^ This, and his conduct in his ficknefs, he afterwards urged as a

S^°f :;tS« ; but, on the contrary, a Chnftian, and fincerely attached

r
, ~, , • i_:„u u«„,„,.^„r,r^^U«l Afrer his comme over into his own

HAbes, p. 1°.

Hiftona & An-

tiq. Oxon. P. ii

p.. 377- . .

Wood s Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 642.

(c) Thomae
HobbesVita,

"

9

11, 11.
nroot that he was no Atneut ; due, uu itic«.uiii«a.j, « ~»- .---. --

,

to that Church in which he was educated (J) [tf ]. After his com.ng over into his own ££»-.
^uuucry«",.'-

to the Proteaor. But notwithftanding things of this

fort were no doubt carried to the King's ear, yet they

d>d not make fuch an irnpreffion upon him, as upon his

minifters, in complaifan.ee to whom, though he forbid

read by him, and received the Sacrament from his ^ t) vita Tho-

hands (22). In one of his works written by way of mas Hobbes, p.

dialogue againft Dr Bramhall, Bifhop of Deny, after-

wards Primate of Ireland, he puts his Lordfhip's Hate

10, 11.

il at .he fame time, <** &« »»' *f«»<
"' Hobb" " "' ,befe ,vo"is

l
* 31 '

(zo) Mercurius

Politicus, No.

84. from Jan. 8.

to Jan. 15. an°o

1651-z.

(, 9) Ibid. P . *3. intended him any hurt (19). We have fhewn in the for

mer note that he had good reafon to be of this opinion,

and yet it mult be allowed, that the Leviathan was

in two refpefts a noxious book, or rather an obno-

xious book. In the hrft place, it fet the impiety, fu-

perftition, and tyranny of the Papifts, in the ftrongeft

light poffible ; and in the next, it evidently difpofed

men's minds (by furnifhing a plaufible apology for their

conduft) to fubmit and . to live quietly, under the

power whatever it was that prevailed in England. By

this, the author provoked theRomilh clergy, whom, tho

he had not been a timorous man, he might have good

reafon to fear, and difgufted the high Royalifts, that

is fuch as were profcribed, and could not go home 3

fo that he had the ftrongeft motive that could be to

leave France, and, after the King's mefiage, fcarce any

means left to ftay.
, „ , v 1

[# 1 In which he was educated.] At the time that

our author fent abroad his Leviathan, there was a kind

Of ftate news paper' circulated here, written by one

Marchmont Needharo, from which it plainly appear?,

that from the moment Hobbes's book was publifhed, it

was ill received at King Charles's Court, though at the

fame time not at all difpleafing on this fide the water ( 20). £

« The author, fays this writer, fent one of his books

-< when he had publifhed it, as a prefent to the King

t of Scots, which he accepted, in regard he had been

« his tutor in the mathematics •, but being afterwards

f,
informed by fome of hisPriefts, that that book -did

' BOt only contain many principles of Atheifm and
,

! orofs impiety (for fo they call every thing that
|

« fquares not with the dergy intereft) but alfo fech

< that were prejudicial to the Church, and refkaed
j

« dangeroufly upon the Majefty of fovereign Princes ;

< therefore when Mr Hobbes came to make a tender of

his fervice to him in perfon, hewas rejeaed, and

« word brought him by the Marquis of Ormond, that

f the King would not admit him, and withal told him

« the reafon. By which means Mr Hobbes declines m
' credit with his friends there of the Royal ftamp:'

One of Mr Hobbes's antagonifts affcrted in his life-

time, as is faid in the text, that the Leviathan was fo

acceptable to Cromwell, that he made him an offer of

being his Secretary (21). If this was true, it does in-

deed prove, that the Government then fubfiftmg m
England were well fatisfied with. Mr Hobbes's notions ;

but it does at the fame time alfo prove, that he Was

not fatisfied with their authority,, and that though he

thought it confident with his principles, to live peace-

ably under their proteaion, yet he did not care, by

accepting preferment, to acknowledge, that either the

Parliament, or the Proteaor, had made a legal acqui-

sition of power. This fhews his attachment to the

State. He affirms himfelf, that he was not at all lefs

Eeady in his principles as to the Church.. He found

upon his coming over, a public profeffion of religion,

and preaching and praying in abundarice, .
yet for three

months he declined going to any public place ofwor-

fhip ; but being informed by a friend, that a clergyman

of the eftablifhed Church, ventured to -officiate every

Sunday, and to read the fervice preferred by the

Common Prayer, he went, though it was amile drftant

from the place of his reGdence, conftantly to hear it fo

John Derry,
' His fifth conclufion may be, that the fharpeft and

1 moft fuccefsful fword in any war whatfoever, doth

' give fovereign power and authority to him that hath it,

' to approve or rejea all forts of theological doftrines

•! concerning the kingdom of God, not according to their

' truth or fairehood, but according to that influence

' which they have upon political affairs.' Hear him.

But becaufe this doBrine will appear to moft men a

novelty, / do but propound it, maintaining nothing itr

this or any other paradox of religion, but attending the

end of that difpute of the fword concerning the autho-

rity (not yet amongft my countrymen decided) by ivhicb

allforts of doarine are to bt approved or rejecled, &c.

For the points of doarine concerning the kingdom of

God, have fo great influence upon the kingdom o/man,

as not to be determined, but by them that under Gcd

have thefovereign power,

Careat fuccejjibus opto

(23) Hobbes's

Anfwer to the

catching of the

Leiiathan, p.

107, 108, 109.

(n) The Levia-

than Heretical,

p. IJ7.

^uifyuis ab eventu, facia notanda putat

' Let him evermore want fuccefs, who thinketh ac-

tions are to be judged by their events. This doarina

may be plaufible to thofe who defire to fifh in trou-

bled waters But it is juftly hated by thofe which

are in authority, and all thofe who are lovers of

peace and tranquillity. The laft part of this conclu-

sion fmellethrankly ofJeroboam ; Now fhall the king-

dom return to the houfe of David, if this people go

up to do fawifice in the houfe of the Lord at Jerula-

i

Jem : whereupon the King took counfel, and made

two calves of gold, and faid unto them, It is too

much for you to go up to Jerufalem, behold thy

: Gods, O. Ifrael, which brought thee out of the

; land of Egypt. But by the juft difpofition of Al-

1 mighty God, this policy turned to a fin, and was

' the utter deftruaion of Jeroboam and his family. It

'

is not good jetting with edge-tools, nor playing with

' holy things. Where men make their greateft faft-

' ntfs, many times they find moft danger.'

Thomas Hobbes,
« His Lordfhip either had a flrange cotifcience, or

' underftood not Englifh. Being at Paris when thete

t was no Bifhopi nor Church in England, and eVeiy

« man writ what he pleafe.d ; I refolved when it fhouM

' pleafe God to reftoie the authority ecclefiaftical, to

'«

fubmit to that authority, m whatfoever it fhould de-

' termine. 'his his Lordfhip conftrpes for a tempo-

' rizing and too much indifferency in religion, and

' fays further, that the laft part of my words do fmcll

< of Jeroboam. To the contrary, I fay my woivs were

' model!, and fuch. as in duty I ought to u fet And
«

I profefs ftill, that whatfoever the Church of England

« (the Church, I fay, hot every DoBor) fhall forbid me
' to fay in matter of faith, 1 fhall afcltain from fayiig

fl it, excepting this point, 'that Jefus Chrifl the 6011

'
of'God died for my fias. As for other doarirres, I

« think it unlawful, "it ihi: Church define them, •for'any

' Member• of the Church to contradict them.' Thefe

fentiments of Mr Hobbts were certainly very confident

with
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(f) Viic Hi

aur AufUtium,

p. 84, 85, 86.

country, he paffed the dimmer commonly at Chatfworth, tlie Earl of Devonshire's feat m
Dcrbyfhire, and fome of his winters in town, where he had, for his intimate friends,

feveral of the greatefr. men of that or of any age ; fuch as, Dr William Harvey, the

great light and reftorer of Phyfic •, John Sclden, Efq-, that prodigy of learning; Sir John
V^ugfian, afterwards Chief-Juftice of the Common- Picas •, Abraham Cowley, no lefs di-

fHnguifhed by the innocency of his life than the elegance of his writings-, and Sir Charles

Scarborough, afterwards the King's Phyfician, a man famous for mathematical learning,

his exquifite (kill in Phyfic, and for his open, generous, and communicative temper (e).

In 1654, Mr Hobbes publifhed his Letter upon Liberty and Necelfity, which occafioncd

a long controvcrfy between him and Dr Bramhall, Bifhop of Londonderry, afterwards

Lord Primate of Ireland. About this time, likewife, began the controvcrfy with Dr If) Thorn*

Wallis of Oxford, which lafted as long as our author lived, and in which be had the mif- „; '"' F#

fortune to have all the Mathematicians againft him (f). It is indeed faid, that our author v,,ac Hobbian*

came too late to this kind of ftudy, for a man who would excel in it ; and that though for 9
", ^hl™^'

a time he maintained his credit, while he was content to proceed in the lame track with Yf
"*'** lhe,

y
others, and to reafon in the accuftomed manner, from the eftablifhed principles of the coi. 645.°'

fcience ; yet when he began to digrefs into new paths, and fet up for a reformer, inventor,

and improver of Geometry, he loft himfelf extremely (g). .But, notwithflanding thefe [s\.
W

debates took up much of his time, he publifhed feveral philofophical treatifes in Latin,

in compliance with the promifes which he had formerly given, and in which he made it itL Aua^um'"
his rule to be very punctual. Such were his occupations 'till the year 1660, when, upon p-9'. 9*. 93-

the King's reftoration, he came up to London -, where, being at Salifbury-houfe with his o«>n. Vol. in
patron, when the King paffed by in his coach, he accidentally faw him, and fent for him, co1

-
6+2'

gave him his hand to kifs, and enquired kindly after his health and circumftances. Some
( ,j Thorna.

time after this, his Majefty directed that eminent Limner, Mr Samuel Cooper, to go to Hobbes vita, P ,

him and draw his picture (b). He likewife afforded our author another private audience,

fpoke to him very kindly, affured hkn of his protection, and fettled a penfion upon him
of one hundred pounds a year out of his privy-purfe ; which laft circumftance is very par-

ticularly mentioned by himfelf, in his account of his own life in Latin verfe (z) [/]. Yet °j°n - Vo1 - 1! «

14.

Vitae Hobbiana;

Auttarium,, p.

80.

Wood's Athen.

this
642.

• Thomas
Hobbes Vita,

9-

with his practice, fo that fuch as reproached him with

difrefpect for the Chriftian Religion, Impiety, and

Atheifm, could do it no othervvife than from their own
interpretation of his 'vritings, which was very different

or rather oppofite to the fenfe in which he declared he

meant them, and for the proof of his fincerity appealed

to his practice, and in refpect to this, even his noble

antagonist,, as in the former note appears, had not a

word to fay.

[i] In Latin nierfe] In thefe metrical memorials

relating to himfelf, for one can hardly call them with

any propriety a poem, he gives a very particular ac-

count of his eitate, and of the changes it Underwent,

as we have mentioned in the text. He likewife inti-

mates in thefe, as well as in his profe memoirs, and in

other parts of his works, that he knew well enough
who they were that reprefented him, or at leaft his

writings, in a difadvantageous light to the King. Of
him however he profeffes he never had any juft reafon

to complain, not even for liftening to thefe reprefenta-

tions, and in confequence of them, forbidding him his

prefence and his Court. The reafon he renders is

this *.

Nam tunc adolefcens

Credidit ille, quibus credidit ante Pater.

He then a youth, believ'd it was but juft,

To truft in thofe, who had his father's truft.

We find that his fentiments in this refpeft were very

well founded, for his noble antagonift, in that admir-

able dedication of his to the King, clearly and candidly

avows what our author only fuggefls. ' I have often,

' fays he, heretofore when I had liberty for that pre-
' fumption, advertifed your Majefty of the wickednefs
' of very many of the principles upon which that whole
' book is fupported, and was not without fome hope
' of prevailing with your Majefty, to give yourfelf the
• leifure and the trouble to perufe arid examine fome

t parts of it, in confidence, than they would no
< fooner be read than detefted by you : whereas the
* frequent reciting of loofe and disjointed fentences and
' bold inferences, for the novelty and pleafantnefs of

} the expreffions, the reputation of the gentleman
• for parts and learning, with his confidence in converfa-

f
tion, and efpecially the humour and inclination of the

' time to all kind of paradoxes, have too much pre-
* vailed with many of great wit and faculties, without

( reading the context or obfer vation of the confequences,
' to believe his propofitions to be more innocent or
* lefs mifchievous, than upon a more deliberate peru-
' fal they will find them to be, and the love of his

' perfon and company, have rendered the iniquity of
' his principles lefs difcernable.' There is no doubt
that thefe were this noble perfon's real fentiments, or

that they -were thofe alfo of many others ; but at the

fame time there were others of the King's friends, who
thought ,that Mr Hobbes's book might do his Majefty

very effeftual fervice, by giving many of his exiled

fubjedls an opportunity of going home and of getting

into the poffeffion of their eftates again, by fubmitting to

a compofition, which they confidered as giving a part

to retrieve the whole. It was alfo apprehended, that

thofe who returned, would not be lefs the King's fubjefts,

or leG likely to ferve him from that circumftance, and
that perhaps this book might likewife open the eyes of
the people, and fhew them upon what principles their

new government flood. Taken in this light, however
dangerous the principles laid down in the Leviathan

might be, they could not be dangerous to the King,

more efpecially when the author was publickly dif-

graced by him for publilhing them. That this was
really the cafe, and that Mr Hobbes had fome reafon

to take it amifs, to have any malice imputed to him
againft the King or his government, may appear in his

apology to that Prince, publifhed within two years after

his Reftoration (24). ' I will not break the cuftom of (24) Prefixed te

' joining to my offering a prayer, and it is, that your feven !

' Majefty will be pleafcd to pardon this following fhort

' apology for my Leviathan, not that I rely upon
' apologies, but upon your Majefty's molt gracious

' general pardon. That which is in it of theology,
' contrary to the general current of divines, is not put
' there as my opinion, but propounded with fubmiffion

* to thofe that have the power ecclefiaftical. I did
* never after, either in writing or difcourfe, maintain
' it. There is nothing in it againft epifcopacy. I

' cannot therefore imagine what reafon any epifcopal

' man can have to fpeak of me, as I hear fome of them
* do, as of an Athieft, or man of no religion, unlefs it

' be for making the authority of the Church depend
' wholly upon the regal power, which I hope your
' Majefty will think is neither Atheifm nor Herefy.

* But what had I to do to meddle with matters of that

' nature, feeing religion is not philofophy but law ? it

' was written in a time, when the pretence of Chriit's

' kingdom was made ufe of for the moft horrid actions

* that can be imagined, and it was in juft indignation

«'©f

cal problems, an<3

two propofitions

in Geometry,

A. D. 1662.
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this did not render him intirely fafe; for, in 1666, his book of the Leviathan, and his

treatife De Cive, were cenfured by Parliament, which alarmed him very much f as did
alfo the bringing in of a bill in the houfe of Commons, to ptinifh Atheifm and Profane-
nefs. It is thought, that, upon this occafion, he compofed his Hiftorical Narration of
Herefy, and the punifhment thereof, or rather detached it from his Leviathan, and added
to it fome frefh remarks, with a view of demonftrating that he could not be legally guilty

of Herefy, in writing or publifhing that book, becaufe the High-Commiffion-Court was
the only judicature in England that could declare what was Herefy ; and that court beino-

abolifhed at the beginning of the troubles, and not reftored afterwards, whatever was con-

(*) See the note tained in his book, written in the interim, could never, in a legal fenfe, be adjudged He-
[*]• refy (k) [K]. When this ftorm was a little blown over, he began to think of procuring

a beautiful

' of that, that I defired to fee the bottom of that doc-
' trine of the kingdom of Chrifl, which divers mini-
* fters then preached for a pretence to their rebellion,

* which may reafonably extenuate though not excufe
' the writing of it. There is therefore no ground for

* fo great a calumny in my writings, there is no fign of
* it in my life, and for my religion, when I was at the
' point of death at St Germains, the Bifhop of Dur-
' ham can bear witnefs of it, if he be afked. There -

* fore f mod humbly befeech your facred Majefty, not
* to believe fo ill of me, upon reports that proceed
' often (and may do fo now) from thedifpleafure which
* commonly arifeth from difference in opinion ; nor to

* think the worfe of me, iffnatching up all the weapons
* to fight againft your enemies, 1 lighted upon one that
' had a double edge.'' It mull be allowed, that how
truly or juflly foever this was certainly very elegantly

faid, and that both the logic and rhetoric therein, has

more the air of the Court than of the Cloifter. Indeed

from the hour he left Oxford, Mr Hobbes fpent his

time chiefly amongft perfons of great quality and di-

fiinction, from whofe converfation no doubt, he bor-

rowed much of that vivacity and facility, and perhaps

alfo of that concifenefs, and perfpicuity for which his

writings were then admired ; and that they were ad-

mired at Court, and not publickly difapproved by the

King, was what chiefly kept up the old man's fpirits,

and enabled him to employ his pen at an age when
other men are fometimes part reading.

[AT] Be adjudged Herejy.] Amongft all the pieces

that fell from our author's pen, which were not a few,

we may with great truth aflert, there is none in which
he (hewed more ingenuity, learning, or addrefs, than

in this. To fay the truth, there was nothing imported

him fo much in the circumftances he then flood, as to

fet this matter in a clear light, or at lead in fuch a

light as might intereft moft of his readers in his caufe,

by (hewing the poflibility of it's becoming their own ;

and fetting up at the fame time fuch a defence of his

own conduct, as might fecure him againft any proceed-

ings, which were not founded on a law ex po/l failo ;

which he knew, for their own fakes, the Commons,
would never be brought to pafs. 1 he method he took

was this ; he began with explaining the term Herejy,

which he obferved was a Greek word, fignifying the

taking of any thing, and which came to be particularly

applied to the taking of an opinion. When Philofophy

was freely taught in Greece, there arofe feveral wife

and great men, who laboured to explain the general

fyftem of things in very different manners. As for in-

flance, Pythagoras, Plato, Ariftotle, Epicurus, and
Zeno. The doctrine that each of thefe taught was
fliled his Herefy ; and, in procefs of time, as each of

thefe different opinions came to be embraced by many,
the followers of them were ftiled Seels, from the Latin

a fequendo ; and this is his notions of Herefy and Sects

while confined to Philofophy. But when the Chriitian

Religion began generally to prevail, it was embraced
by Philofophers of all kinds, who quickly began to

conciliate and explain fcriptures themfelves accord-

ing to their former notions ; and their fentiments being

embraced by others, this introduced Herefies and Sefts

into the Church. As this was productive of many and
manifeft inconveniences, and gave great fcandal to un-

believers, the remedy applied was, to convene the

Pallors of the Church, who examined any new opinion

as foon as it was broached ; and if it appeared to

them falfe, they fummoned the author to retract it,

which if he would not do they (hut him out from
their communion ; the members of which confidered
him from thence forward as a heathen, branding him
with the name of Heretic, as one perfilling in his own
private opinion, againft the common fenfe of the

Church : hence arofe the terms Catholic and Heretic,

as relatives ; and the latter grew a name of reproach

and difgrace. He obferves next, that the preserving

the catholic faith made way for councils and creeds ;

in the former of which it was fettled, and by the latter

of which it was declared. In the firft four general

councils, the peace of the Church was the principal

object, which foon after was changed for the power of
the Church As the authority of the Bithop of Rome,
under a variety of titles, grew up, there was no doctrine

'which tended to the power ecclefi;dlical, or to the reve-

rence of the clergy, the contradiction whereof was, not

by one council or another, made herefy, and punifhed

arbitrarily by the emperors with banifhment or death.

And at lad, kings themfelves, and commonwealth',
unlefs they purged their dominions of heretics, were
excommunicated, interdicted, and their fubjects let

loofe upon them by the Pope ; infomuch, as to an in-

genuous and ferious Chriitian, there was nothing fo

dangerous as to enquire concerning his own falvation

of the Holy Scripture ; the carelefs cold Chriftian was
fafe, and the fkilful hypocrite a faint. The Pope, now
polTeifed of the power of the Church, declaring what
were Herefies, kings and other Mates made fuch Ia>vs,

as they thought proper for the extirpation of them ;

the firft that was made here was in the fifth of Richard

the Second, againil the Lollards, or followers of John
Wicliffe ; by which law, Sheriffs and fome others were
to have commiffions to apprehend fuch, as the prelates

certified to be preachers of Herefy, and their abetiors

;

and them to hold in ftrong prifon 'till they juilified

themfelves, according to the law of the Holy Chinch.

Richard the Second being depofed, Henry the Foarth.,

who in afpiring to the Crown ft»od in need of the bi-

fliops good will, in the fecond year of his reign, gavr?

his affent to a law, by which every Ordinary might
convene before him and imprifon any perfon fufpefled

of Herefy ; and, if he remained obilinate, he was to

be burnt before the people. His fon and fucceflbr,

Henry the Filth, went farther ; and, in the fecond

year of his reign, confented to a law, declaring, that the

intent of the Lollards was to fubvert the Chrillan Faith,

the Law of God, the Church, and the Realm ; and

that a heretic convict mould forfeit all his fee-Ample,

lands, goods, and chattel.', and be burned befidis.

Henry the Eighth, in the twenty-fifth year of his reign,

-enacted, that a heretic convict ihould abjure his Here-
fies ; and if he refufed fo to do, or relapfed, then to

be burned in an open place for example fake. This

was after he had abolifhed papal power ; which (hewed,

that his intention was not to alter religion, but to reco-

ver his own ecclefiaflical authority. This, and all

other laws againil herefy, were repealed in the time of

Edward the Sixth. Under the reign of Queen Mary,

her father's Itatute was revived. Queen Elizabeth, in

the fifth year of her reign, repealed all the ecclefiaftical

laws made by her filler, and all former laws concerning

the punifhment of heretics. By the fame llatute it was

enacted, thru the Queen, by her letters patent, confti-

tute the Bifhops, and others her Cornmiffioners for exe-

cuting ecclefiaftical authority, to whom the power was

attributed of declaring Herefy ; but then they were re-

ftrained to fuch as had been declared fo by one of the

firft four general councils. This was the origin of the

High-Commiffion, which, upon the application of

Parliament, King Charles pafled a law to abolifh (2;).

' But, fays our author, though the High-Cominiflion
' were taken away, yet the Parliament having other

• ends befides the fetting up of the Prelbyterate, pur-

' fued the rebellion, and put down both Epifcopacy
« and Monarchy, erecting a power, by them called the

• Commonwealth, by others the Ramp; which men
« obeved, not out of duty, but for fear ; nor was there

any

(Z5) AnHiiloti*

cal Narration

concerning Here*

fy, and the Pu-
nifhment thereof,

p. 15, 26.
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a beautiful edition of filch of his works, as were either written by himfelf, or tranfiated

into the Latin tongue, to be publifhed in his life-time; and finding this to be a thing

impracticable in England, he caufed it to be undertaken abroad •, where they were made
public in 4to.. in 1 668, from the prefs of John Bleau (I). In 1669, he was vifited by (') vuv h tu-

Cofmo De Medicis, then Prince, afterwards Duke, of Tufcany, who gave him ample p"*
00

"4 '

marks of his efteem and rtfpecl: ; and having received his picture, and a complcat collec- ? ift

J*
& * n ".

tion of his writings, caufed them to be repofited, the former amongfl: his curiofities, the p. 377.
'

latter in his celebrated library at Florence (m). The like vifus he received from foreign

ambafTadors, and other ftrangers of diftinclion, who were curious to fee a perfon, whofe „* AvaHufm'
lingular opinions and numerous writings had made fo much noife over all Europe •, which p ">v

not only gratified the old man's paffion for applaufe, which was his greatefl foible, but owUwVJi. u!

really raifed his reputation ; infomuch, that fome young men at the univcrfities began to cu1, 6 **«

fludy his Philofophy with great application, and embraced, with the paffion natural to

that feafon of life, all his opinions (»). Amongft thefe, there was one Daniel Scargill, (») vi'*H„t>bi-

Bachelor of Arts, and Fellow of Corpus-Chrifti-college in Cambridge, who undertook to p7To4,"idj,iSi

defend fome pofitions extracted from the Leviathan, which drew upon him a very fevere w00d- 5 Aihen.

academical profecution, that ended in imprifonment, depriving him of his degree, re- coi.°646.°'

moving him from his fellowfhip, and expelling him the univerfity '(d). The man himfelf

afterwards publifhed a very full recantation, in which he acknowledged himfelf to have in* Aulhrium
*

been drawn into the groffeft errors and impieties, by the ftudy of our author's. writings, p- ,o6 >

This engaged him to write a vindication in reference to this matter, as he had often done . .

Woo<1.
s

.

upon other occafions ;' which, notwithftanding, was neveF publifhed, but fheWn only to a then. o»on. Vol.

lew intimate friends (p). In 1670, there was committed to the prefs in Latin, the H'rfto- "• col - 646.

ry and Antiquities of Oxford, by Mr Wood, Or, as he ftiled himfelf, Anthony a Wood ; f?) vitxHobbi-

v/hich was written by the author in Englifh, but tranfiated and publifhed at the expence an* Atrium,

of Dr Fell, Bifhop of Oxford* who. caufed fome confiderable alterations to be made, as w^Athl.
well as many things to be left out, in the account given of our author and his writings (£).

°xon
- voLU

Upon this, Anthony a Wood, in juftification of himfelf, acquainted him with the whole
c '

of that tranfaction, poincing out the feveral alterations and omiffions ; and our author, r» Vit* Hobbi-

In a Latin letter, dated April 20, 1674, addreffed to Mr Wood, publifhed all this to the l^t^—T^'
'

world, with very warm and bitter complaints againft Dr John Fell. To this, that great Hift. &.Anuq-,

man vouchfafed to publifh a reply ; in which he afferted, that the article contained in Mr w™i'*A$t&*
Wood's Englifh book was not compofed by himfelf, but was tranfmitted to him, either °* "- Vo1

- **•

by our author, or by his great friend and difciple John Aubrey, Efq-, juftifying likewife

his corrections and omiffions, in as ftrong terms as thofe which had been made ufe of by (*) Thome

Mr Hobbes in his charge; and this vindication of himfelf he caufed to be annexed' to the "tb^e'Jpf^
Hiftory and Antiquities of Oxford (r) [L]. In 1672, the Philofopher of Malmefbury Lond. 1679.'

-wrote his life in Latin verfe, when, as he obferves, he had compleated his eighty-fourth yuW Hobbiana

year ; in which, whatever may be thought of the poetry, there is certainly a great deal of Auftarium, p,

ipirir., and, it may be, of vanity alfo (s). He mentions at the clofe of it, that when he pal\ i(hcA in

retired to France, his whole ftock was five hundred pounds ; as alfo the addition made to Engiiih verfe
1

• Lond. 1680. fol,

' any human laws left in force, to reftrain any man rude, in the catalogue he gives us of our author's

* from preaching or writing any do&rine concerning treatifes, he mentions this letter to himfelf, and then
' religion that he pleafed ; and, in this heat of the adds (26) : ' It was written to Mr Wood, upon his (* 6 ) ^f'rr
' war, it was impoflible to difturb the peace of the ' complaint made to Mr Hobbes, of feveral deletions j° g'

4 r

°
'

'

* State, which then was none. And in this time it ' and additions made in and to his life and character,

* was, that a book called Leviathan was written, in ' which he had written of him in that book, by the
* defence of the King's power, temporal and fpiritua!, ' publifher (Dr John Fell) of the faid Hiftory and Anti-
5 without any word againft Epifcopacy, or againft any ' quities, to the great dishonour and difparagement of
' Bifliop, or againft the public doflrine of the Church. ' the faid Mr Hobbes. Whereupon, when that hi-

' It pleafed God, about twelve years after the ufurpa- * ftory was finilhed, came out a fcurrilous anfwer to
4 tion of this Rump, to reftore His Moft Gracious Ma- « the faid epiftle, written by Dr Fell, which is at the!

* jefty, that now is, to his father's throne ; and pre- « end of that hiftory.' The reader will obferve, that
' fently his Majefty reftored the Bifhops, and pardoned in this paffage, Mr Wood contradicts what is alledged
' the Prefbyterians ; but then both the one and the by Dr Fell, that the article ofMr Hobbes was written
* Other accufed in Parliament this book of Herefy, by himfelf, or his friend Mr Aubrey, and fent to Mr
' when neither the Bifhops before the war had declared Wood, whereas he who mult know this beft, affirms

' what was Herefy; when if they had, it had been that it was of his own writing. There is certainly, as

' made void, by the putting down of the High-Corn- we have obferved in the text, great fpirit in Mr
* million, at the importunity of the Prefbyterians : fo Hobbes's letter, and not lefs in Dr Fell's reply (27) ; (27) Vita: Hob-

* fierce are men for the moft part in difpute, where the former, after all his complaints, declares himfelf biansA««arium 3

* either their learning or power is debated, that they fatisfied, that his own fame at home and abroad flood p> I89 *47°

' never think of the laws, but, as foon as they are of- beyond the reach of envy, and that though he held it

' fended, they cry out crucifge, forgetting what St his right to expofe the ill ufagc he met with, yet this

' Paul faith, even in cafe of obftinate holding of an er- did not proceed in the leaft, from an apprehenfion that
' ror, 2 Tim. ii. 24, 25. Ihe fermant of the Lord injuries of this kind could affecT; his reputation. On ,

' muft not ftrive ; but be gentle unto all men, apt to the other hand, the reply of the Dean is not at all lefe

' teach, patient, in meeknefi injlrucling thofe that op- angry, and a great deal more rude, he ftiles him the

pofe ; ifGod perad-venture may give them repentance moft vain and nuafpi/h animal ofMalmelbaTy, treats his

,

' to the acknowledging of the truth. Of which coun- political performances as wicked and dangerous, and
* fel, fuch fiercenefs as hath appeared in the dilputa- his mathematical writings as idle and ridiculous. He
* tion of divines, down from before the Council of from thence infers, that as the editor of the work, in
* Nice to this prefent time, is a violation. which this favourable character of Mr Hobbes was to'

[Z,] To the Hiftory and Antiquities of Oxford.} In appear, he had a right to expunge whatever was forced
the Englilh work of Anthony Wood, who was an Or falfe, in order to reftrain it within the bounds of hi-

honeft and very fmcere man, , though fometimes a little ftorical truth,

VOL. IV. No. GCXIX. 29 I [MJ Rich*.
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(0 Vita Hobbe-

fii, p. 15.

(a) Vita Hobbi-

anse Au&arium,

p. 150.

Wood's Atnen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 647.

it, by the legacy of two hundred pounds from Sidney Godolphin, Efq; a man, whom"
virtue, loyalty, and learning, equally commended to the reverence of pofterity. He takes

notice likewife of an annuity granted him of fourfcore pounds a year, by his patron the

Earl of Devonfhire, and the annual penfion given him by the King of one hundred
pounds ; which provifion, he declares, exceeded his wants, and adds very pkafantly, that,

by computing his effetts in French fols or Spanifh marvedies, he could perfwade himfelf
that Crcefus or Craffus were not at all richer men than he (t) [M], In 1674, he publifhed

in Englifh verfe four books of Homer's Odyffey, which were very well received by the
public ; and this excited in him a refolution of tranflating, not only the Odyffey but the

Iliad. The fame year, in the month of July, he took his leave of London, and went to

fpend the remainder of his days in Derbyshire, but without the leaft abatement of his na-
tural fpirit and vivacity ; which, together with his parts, he preferved 'till within a very

few days of his death (u). In 1675, he fent abroad his Englifh verfion of the Iliad and
Odyffey, with a fhort difcourfe prefixed ; which were in thofe days generally efteemed,

though they have been cenfured by a modern poet and an excellent judge [TV], as if they

were

(»$) Confidera-

tiou; on the Re-
putation, Loyal-

ty, &c. of T.
Hobbes, p. 56,

57.

[M] Richer men than he.~\ It may without any

danger of a breach of truth be aflerted, that never any

man had a higher opinion of himfelf than Mr Hobbes ;

nor is there indeed fcarce any treatife of his, in which

he does not tell us as much ; and this not with any

apology, or as if it were a foible, but as a point of

fact, of which he neither was or ought to be aihamed.

Nay, what was yet much ftronger, when he was re-

proached with this by his antagonifts, he was fo far

from prevaricating or denying it, that he avowed and

juftified it ; and yet with fuch an air of pleafantry and

good humour, that fometimes he had his reader on his

fide, which, confidering the point he defends, perhaps

never happened to any but himfelf and Montaigne.

See how fairly he has itated the cafe between himfelf

and Dr Wallis (2&), who thought he had convicted

him of this crime, or folly at lealt, of talking loudly

and impertinently in his own praife.

' To the reft of your (Dr Wallis's) calumnies the
' anfwers will be fhort, and fuch as you might eafily

* have forefeen ; and firft, for his (that is T. Hobbes)
« boafting of his learning, it is well fumined up by
* you in thefe words. "Twas a motion made by one

' (whom 1 will not name) that fome idle per/on Jhould
* read over all his books, and collecting together his ar-
' rogant and fupercilious fpeeches, applauding himjelf
1 and defpijing all other men, fet them forth in one

* fynopjis, <witb this title, Hobbius de fe. What a
' pretty piece 0/pageantry this •would make, IJhall leave
* to your oivn thoughts t-

1 Thus fay you : now fays Mr Hobbes, or I for him.
* Let your idle perfon do it, and fet down no more
' than he has written (as high praifes as they be) I'll

* promife you he fhall acknowledge them under his

' hand, and be commended for it, and you fcorned.

« A certain Roman Senator having propounded fome-
* thing in the aflembly of the people, which they mif-

* liking made a noife at, boldly bad them hold their

* peace, and told them he knew better what was good
* for the Commonwealth than all they : and his words
4 are tranfmitted to us as an argument of his virtue, fo

* much do truth and vanity alter the complexion offelf-

« praife. Befides, you can have very little fkill in mo-
' rality, that cannot fee the juftice of commending a
* man's felf, as well as of any thing elfe in his own de-
* fence : and it was want of prudence in you, to con-
* ftrain him to a thing that would fo much difpleafe

* you. That part of his felf-praife which mod offends

* you, is in the end of his Leviathan in thefe words

:

* Therefore I think it may be profitably printed, and
* more profitably taught in the Univerfities, in cafe

' they alfo think fo, to whom the judgment of the fame
* belongeth. Let any man confider the truth of it

:

* Where did thofe minifters learn their feditious doc-
* trine, and to preach it, but there ? where therefore
* Should preachers learn to teach loyalty but there ?

* and if your principles produced civil war, muft not
' the contrary principles, which are his, produce
' peace. And confequently his book, as far as it

' handles civil doctrine, deferves to be taught there.

* But when can this be done ? when you fhall have no
' longer an army ready to maintain the evil doctrine
' wherewith you have infected the people. By a ready
' army, I mean arms and money, and men enough,
* though not yet in pay, and put under officers, yet
' gathered together in one place or city, to be put un-
' der officers armed and payed, on any fudden occa-

.

• lion, fach as are the people of a great and populous

* town. Every great city is as a ftanding army, which,
' if it be not under the Sovereign's command, the peo-
* pie are miferable ; if they be, they may be taught
* their duties in the univerfities fafely and eafrly, and
' be happy. I never read of any Chriftian King that
' was a tyrant, though the bell of Kings have been
« called fo.'

In the two lives written by himfelf of himfelf, he
fpeaks exactly in the fame language, and with the fame
air of eafy affurance. In the profe life, which was the

later written of the two, fpeaking in the third perfon,

he defcribes himfelf thus. * In familiar converfation
* he was eafy and pleafant, except to fuch as came to
* difpute with him about what he had already publifh-
* ed concerning the right of fovereignty in civil and
* ecclefiaftical caufes. For in refpect to thefe, he dif-

puted fometimes a little more vehemently perhaps
' than was neceflary. He was naturally very open, and
' amongft his adverfaries, who were many, and fome
* of them very potent, it was rather owing to his inno-
' cence than his fkill that he remained fafe. As no
* man understood juftice better, fo none practifed it

' more ftrictly. Neither was this at all ftrange, as be
' was very carelefs about money, and the narrownefs
' of his fortune confidered, he was beyond meafure be-
' neficent, but through the kindnefs of his" patrons, and
* of the beft and molt humane of Princes, Charles the
* Second, the old man lived very comfortably.* At
the clofe of his life in verfe, in the fame fingular and
not unpleafing manner, he lings of himfelf thus (29).

Nam mea vita meis non eft ineongruafcriptis :

Juftitiam doceo, juftitiamque cola.

Improbus effe poteft nemo qui non fit avarus,

Nee pulchrum quifquam fecit avarus opus.

Oiloginta egojam complevi & quatuor annos :

Pene acta eft vit/s fabula longa mea.

In Englifh thus.

Nor to my writings is my life untrue,

Juftice I teach, and juftice I purfue.

The root of wickednefs is luft of gain,

Good works from mifers men expect in vaia.

Years having feen compleat, fourfcore and four,

The farce of life, with me, will foon be o'er.

In the firft edition, the two laft lines run fomewhat
differently, viz (30)

Oiloginta annos complevijam quatuorqut,

Et propeftans die!at Mors mihi, Ne metut.

In Englifh thus

:

For having paft, my four and fourfcor'th year,

Death beckons now, and bids me nothing fear.

[N] By a modern poet and an excellentjudge. 1 As
good an opinion as our author had of himfelf, he re-

folved to make a trial of the public's tafte in refpect to

his poetry, fo much the more neceflary as he now wrote

in Englifh, and was of courfe to have both the learned

and the unlearned for his judges. His fpecimen

confifted of the ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth

boob of the Odyffey. How it fucceeded, we learn

from,

(10.) Thorns*

Hobbes Vita,

p. 15.

(30) Ibid. I.oni.

4to. 1679. p.

14.
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Were equally below the reputation of Hobbes and of the Grecian bard. In 1076 he
caufed his difpute with Dr Benjamin Laney, Bifhop of Ely, concerning Liberty and 'l

ceffity, to be printed ; for he loved not only to fhew that he was living! by the fcxercife of
his pen, but alfo to make the world take notice of it by annual publications (w). In
1678, appeared his Decameron Phy/iologicum : or, Ten Dialogues of Natural Philofophy ;
about the fame time he reviled and put the lalt hand to a work formerly publifhcd'
though without his name, the Arc of Rhetoric, collected from Ariftotle and Ramus •

to which he added a book, compofed fome years before at the requeft of a perfon of o-rcat
diftinction, entituled, A Dialogue between a Philofopber and a Student of the Common-Law
of England; which is a very fingular performance, and very evidently proves, that, if Mr
Hobbes had applied himfelf early to that, or indeed any other learned profeffion, he could
not have failed of making a great figure therein ; though, for want of that early applica-
tion, there is in it an air of pofitivenefs, which does no honour to the author's abilities 1

J.In the month of June the fame year, he fent another book of his, entitled Behemoth : orj-

a Hijiory

This faid, Achilles threw the fcepter down,

That ftuck all over was with nails of go]. :

And Neftor rofe of P/le that wore the crc n,

Wife and fweet orator and captain old.

His words like honey dropped from his tongue.

Two ages he in battle honour gain'd ;

For all that while he youthful was and. ftrong,

And with the third age, now in Pyle he reign'd;

%6i%

fw) V- t* I

'

p. rai.

Wood's Athrn.
O<oo. Vol. !|.

col. 54.5.

from the author's profe life (31). ' His adverfaries
* now filent, he publiihed in the eighty-feventh year of
' his age, the Odyfiey of Homer, and the next year
« the Iliad in Englifh verfe.' In lefs than ten years,
both run through no fewer than three large editions.
The modern poet mentioned in the text, is the cele-
brated Mr Pope, who in the preface to his own tran-
flation of the Iliad of Homer, has given us the follow-
ing free and fair character of our author's performance.
* Mr Hobbes in his verfion, fays he, has given a cor-
* reft explanation of the fenfe in general, but for par-
' ticulars and circumftances lops them, and often omits
« the moft beautiful. As for it's being efteemed a clofe
« tranflation, I doubt not, many have been'led into
* that error by the fhortnefs of it, which proceeds not
' from the following the original line by line, but from
' the contractions abovementioned. He fometimes
* omits whole fimilies and fentences, and is now and
' then guilty of miftakes, into which no writer of his
learning could have fallen but through careleflhefs.

[O] To the author's abilities ] Thefe two pieces of
our author, which did not appear together 'till after

his deceafc, are in eftecT: but detached branches of his

general fyflem of philofophy; The full of them is a
difplay of the art of convincing and perfuading, which,
according to his doftrine, took place in civilized flares,

of that violence which he afcribes to a ftate of nature,
that is, mankind at large, and unreduced to fociety.

His poetry, as well as Ogilby's, is too mean for criri"

The
'"f ?p

an ^P}k^j°h * his principles to the go-

« cifm.' We readily admit all this to be true, and that ZTT l^ u
** *»!'

B° dou
^.

h
f^^^

though our author's tranflation is no longer to be con £° }^ rmrk, and having been once fngbted out of

fidered as an elegant, or it may be as a faflable poem ^ ""* b/ ?f, 7 '
enterta

i
ned "0 favourable an

yet it may ftilfperhaps be looked upon as a curiof^
°P
a|TV f ' ^T *"W *? "? "7 ^

For though in Pope's excellent verification, the genii Lffe^W§
"

°
1 ^nB™ fcnfe

.

of
??

r
"ff*

force, and majefty of Homer, appears to an Englifh i"?
fettlnS

.

the

f m a clear
5
r ]lght than that in which

reader, and appears to great advantage, yet poffibly he 5fJT " ^°A °1 -"?,™l c°nfi3«aMe Per"

may with to fee fomewhat more, and*think it not rime SffiSn
unPre

J
ud

.
lced

,

reader WI" pr°bably dlfcem fr0m

at all mif-fpent to read a coarfer. compofition, pro-
the/^/"g P^ge (33).

,

vided it conveys the plain fenfe of the Greek. Wefare ,

La
' f

1 other cr™es (^ ^ f^P' treafon) merely

in raptures at a finifhed pifture by a firft rate painter! pTw^"T'^ T^f ^L™, "ft
but even a fcetch too after fuch a mafter has if? merit > r -7 'M^

m^&.o{}^ v^ordfelony ? Does

The reader may compare the following fpeech of " ^Vl"* wl V " °W
?
"T* \-J

Achilles, which is remarkably clofe, and takes in juft V '?" onlX
,

wh 'cf» ,s made a crime by fome ftatute ?

twenty feven lines of the Greek (32), with the fame f" r "T^ " Tf ^T' t
"^V&V *

paffage in Pope, and he will probably both underftand fnfPort^°rfo
>

a"d fome °
(̂

things out of the king-

and reiifli the latter better after the comnanfon
d°

J
m

' 7
hlch

,

tranfP°»at10" before fuch ftatutes made,

(33) Dialogue

between a La\r«>

yer and a Phiio-

fopher of the

Common-Law of
England, p. loi
— 105.

and reiifli the latter better after the comparifon.

Achilles ftill, nothing but choler breath'd,

And Agamemnon thus revil'd anew.

Dog's-face, and drunkard, coward that thou art,

That hat'ft to lead the people out to fight

:

Nor yet to lie in ambufh haft the heart,

And painfully watch in the field all night.

But thou to take from other men their due,

(Safe lying in the camp) more pleafure haft ;

But fools they are, that ruled are by you,

Or elfe this injury had been your laft.

But this I'll fay, and with an oath make good,

(Now by this fcepter which hath left behind ;

The ftock whereon it once grew in the wood,
And never more ftiall have nor leaf nor rind,

And by Achean Princes now is born,

By whom Jove's laws to th' people carried be)

You hear now what a great oath I have fworn,

If e'er the Acheans (hould have need of me,

AndAgamemnon cannot them relieve,

When Heftor fills the field with bodies flain,
.

And Agamemnon only for them grieve,

They my afliftance wifh for fliaU in vain.

and after the repealing of the fame,' was no greater
crime than any other ufual traffic of a merchant.

La. Sir Edward Coke derives the word felony, from
the Latin word fel, the gall of a living creature, and
accordingly defines/"<?/o»y, to be an aft done animofel-
leo, that is to fay, a bitter, a cruel acl;

Ph. Etymologies are no definitions, and yet when
they are true, they give much light towards the finding
out ofa definition ; but this of Sir Edward Coke's carries

with it very little of probability, for there be many
things made felony by the ftatute law, that proceed
not from any bitternefs of mind at all,- and many that
proceed from the contrary.

La. This is matter for a critic, to be picked out of
the knowledge of hiftory and foreign languages, and
you may perhaps know more of it than I do.

Ph. All that I, or I think any other, can fay in this

matter, will amount to no more than a reafonable con-
jecture, infufficient to fuftain any point of controverfy
in law. The word is not to be found in any of the old
Saxon laws fet forth by Mr Lambert, nor in any ftatute

printed before that of Magna Charta, there it is found.
Now Magna Charta was made in the time of Henry
the^ Third, grand-child to Henry the Second, Duke of
Anjou, a Frenchman born and bred in the heart of
France, whofe language might very well retain many
words ofhis anceftors, the German Franks, as ours doth
of the German Saxons, as alfo many words of the language
of the Gauls, as the Gauls did retain many words of the
Greek colony planted at Marfeilles. But certain it is, the

French lawyers at this day, ufe the v/ord felon juft as

our lawyen ufe the fame. Whereas the common peo-
ple of France ufe the word flon in the fame fenfe ; but

flom
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(*) See that let- a Hiftory of the Civil Wars from 1640 to 1660, to an eminent Bookfeller, vvitK a letfef

viwHob'buns mewing the reafons for his communication, as well as for his requelt, that he would not

publifh it 'till a proper occafion offered (jx). At that time, when things were ffefh in

memory, it was much read and admired [P]. Indeed the author gives his opinion very

freely

Auttarium, p.

l-

?*, "S3-
Wood's Athen*

0»>n. Vol. II.

col. 645.

(j*1 Vitae Hob-
biinsAuflarium,

p. 151, 153.

filon fignifieth not the man that hath committed fuch an

act as they call felony, but the man that maketh it his

trade to maintain himfelfby the breaking and contemn-

ing of all laws generally ^ and comprehendeth all thofe

unruly people called cheaters, cut-purfes, pick-locks,

catch-cloaks, coiners of falfe money, forgers, thieves,

robbers, murtherers, and whofoever make ufe of ini-

quity on land Or fea, as a trading or living. The
Greeks upon the coaft of Afia where Homer lived,

were they that planted the colony of Marfeilles, they

had a word that fignified the fame v/kh felon, which

was QixinYii jiletes, and this fletes of Homer, fignifies

properly the fame that a felon fignifies with us : and

'

therefore Homer makes Apollo to call Mercury

^/m'itiiv fileteen, and a.yx&- <ptK\;T&<v. I infill not

upon the truth of this etymology, but it is certainly

more rational than the animus felleus of Sir Edward
Coke. And for the matter itfelf it is manifeft enough,

that which we now call murther, robbery, theft, and

other practices of felons, are the fame that we call

felony, and crimes in their own nature without the help

offtatute. Nor is it the manner of punifihment that

diftinguifheth the nature of one crime from another,

but the mind of the offender, and the mifchief he in-

tendeth confidered together with the circumftances of
perfon, time, and place.

Befides thefe, there were fome other pieces printed

after his deceafe, fuch as his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory in

Latin verfe, and alfo fome of thofe pieces that had
been before publifhed from furreptitious copies, were
reprinted again from his originals, by Mr William

Crooke, who feems to have had the difpofition of his

writings in his life-time, and after his death. It mud
however be acknowledged, that they are very incor-

rectly printed, and that the fenfe is fometimes fo much
diftur'oed by typographical errors, that it is not eafy to

recover it with any tolerable certainty.

[P] It ivas much read and admired."] In reference

fo the Behemoth, there is no doubt that the author was

very follicitous to prevent it's coming abroad in his life-

time, as will appear from the following extract of a

letter (34), written in the month of June 1679, t0 n ' s

bookfeller Mr William Crooke, at the Green Dragon
without Temple-bar. But as there were feveral tran-

fcripts of it, this had not the effect hoped, though it

did prevent the genuine copy which he had depofited

with Mr Crooke, from being fent to the prefs ; and

thofe fpurious editions were fo faulty and imperfect,

that they ferved only to raife the curiofity of the pub-

lic for the true one. The letter is the more curious,

from the matters of fact it contains, and becaufe it is

not printed as one might have expected, before the

genuine edition.

Chatsworth, June 19th, 1679.
I would fain have publifhed my dialogue of the

* Civil Wars of England long ago, and to that end I

' preftnted it to His Majefty ; and fome days after,

• when I thought he had read it, I humbly befought
4 him to let me print it. But his Majefty, though he
' heard me gracioufly, yet he flatly refufed to have it

' publifhed. Therefore I brought away the book,
' and gave you leave to take a copy of it, which when
* you had done, I gave the original to an honourable
' and learned friend, who about a year after died. The
' King knows better, and is more concerned in pub-
• lifhing of books than I am : therefore I dare not
• venture to appear in the bufinefs, left it fhould of-

• fend him. Therefore I pray you not to meddle in

* the bufinefs. Rather than to be thought any way to
c further or countenance the printing, I would be con-
* tent to lofe twenty times the value ofwhat you can
' expect to gain by it, &c. 1 pray do not take it ill.

' It may be I may live to fend you fomewhat elfe, as

' vendible as that, and without offence. I reft,'

The treatife itfelf is likewife valuable in many re-

flects, as being wrote by a perfon of great penetration,

ftrong judgment, and extenfive information ; one who
lived in thofe times, faw the events, and converfed

with the people of whom he fpeaks. It may be, that

he had his prejudices, and that he writes with preju-

dice ; but then we have fome knowledge of thefe too,

which is abundantly fufficient to prevent us from being

mifled. The reader will form a judgment as to the
propriety of thefe remarks, from the following quota-
tion (35), in which, Mr Hohbes ftates the tempers and 0>) Bcliemotli;

conditions of the people at the time of the breaking p ' 3' 4> 5> 6
> 7«.

out of the civil war. It is to be obferved, that this

treatife likewife is written in dialogue ; afier obfervii:g

that epidemic corruption preceded the civil war, he fays,

B. Bit how came the people to be {o corrupted ?

and what kind of people were they that did fo feduce
them ?

A. The feducers were of divers forts. One fort

were miniflers, minifters (as they called themfelves) of
Chrift, and fometimes in their fermons to the people,
God's ambaffador?, pretending to have a right from'

God to govern evtry one his parifh, and their affen'r-

bly the whole nation.

Secondly, There were a very great number, though
not comparable to the other, which notwithstanding

that the Pope's power in England, both temporal and
ecclefiaftical, had been by act of parliament abolifhed,

did ft 111 retain a belief that we ought to be governed by
the Pope, whom they pretended to be the vicar of Chrift,

and in the right of Chrift, to be the governor of all Chri-

ftian people, and thefe were known by the name of
Papifts, as the miniflers I mentioned before were com-
monly called Prefbyterians.

Thirdly, There were not a few, who in the begin-

ning of the troubles were not discovered, but fhortly

after declared themfelves for a liberty in religion, and
thofe of different opinions one from another, fome of
them (becaufe they would have all congregations free

and independent upon one another) were called Inde-

pendents : others that held baptifm to infants, and
fuch as underftood not into what they are baptized to

be ineffectual, were called therefore Anabaptiflf.

Others, that held that Chrift's kingdom was at this

time to begin upon the earth, were called Fifth

Monarchy Men, betides divers others fects, as Quakers,

Adamites, &c. whole names and peculiar doctrines I

do not well remember, and thefe were the enemies
which arofe againft his Majefty, from the private inter-

pretation of the icripture, expofed to every man's fcan-

ning in his mother's tongue.

Fourthly, There were an exceeding great number of
men of the better fort that had been fo educated, as

that in their youth, having read the books written by
famous men of the ancient Grecian and Roman Com-
monwealths, concerning their politie and great actions ;

in which books the popular government was extolled by
that glorious name of liberty, and monarchy difgraced

by the name of tyranny ; they became thereby in lo>ve

with their forms of government, and out of thefje men
were chofen the greateft part of the Hoafe of Commons,
or if they were not the greateft part, yet by advantage

of their eloquence, were always able to fway the reft.

Fifthly, The city of London and other great towns

of trade, having in admiration the profperity of the

Low-Countries after they had revolted from their

monarch the King of Spain, were inclined to think

that the like change of government here, would to

them produce the like profperity.

Sixthly, There were a very great number that had

either wafted their fortunes, or thought them too mean
for the good parts they thought were in themfelves, and

more there were that had able bodies, but faw no means

how honeftly to get their bread : thefe longed for a war,

and hoped to maintain themfelves hereafter by the

lucky choofingof a party to fide with, and consequently

did for the moft part ferve under them that had greateft

plenty of money.
Laftly, The people in general were fo ignorant of

their duty, as that not one perhaps of ten thoufand,

knew what right any man had to command him, or

what neceflity there was of King or Commonwealth,

for' which he was to part with his money againft his

will, but thought himfelf to be fo much matter of

whatfoever he poffeffed, that it could not be taken from

him upon any pretence of common fafety without his

own confent. King they thought was but a title of the

higheft honour, which Gentleman, Knight,' Baron,

Earl, Duke, were but fteps to afcend to with the help

of riches, and had no rule of equity but precedents

and cuftom, and he was thought wifeft and Atteft to be

choferi
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freely upon abundance of delicate and important fubjects, and lays open very roundly the

faults of fome great bodies of men, who, in his judgment, made but an indifferent ufe

of that high and general refpect which the world paid them. This was in fome meafure

his legacy to the Public, fince it was the laft piece of his that went to the prefs during

his life. About the middle of October, he was afflicted with a fuppreffion of urine, for

which he had the affiftance of one of the Faculty, who promifed to doall that was in his

power to give him eafe ; but told him plainly, that, on account of his great age, he had

little hopes of making a perfect cure (y). On the 20th of November, his patron the

Earl of Devonfhire removing from Chatfworth to another feat of his, called Hard wick,

he obftinately perfifted in defiring that he might be carried too, though this could be no

other way done than as he lay upon a feather-bed. He did not feem to be much dif-

compofed with this journey ; and yet, within fix or feven days afterwards, he loft, by

a ftroke of the palfy, the ufe of fpeech and of his right fide entirely ; in this condition he

remained for fome days, taking little nourifhment, and fleeping much. He fometimes

endeavoured to fpeak, but was not able. There did not appear, in the courfe of his laft

illnefs, any fymptoms of a fever •, fo that he feemed to be quite worn our, and Nature

being no longer able to furnifh wherewith to feed the flame of -life, he expired December

4, 1679, in the ninety-fecond year of his age (z). Mr Wood tells us, that after he re-

ceived the anfwer, which has been beforementioned, from the learned perfon who attended

him, he made ufe of this expreflion, 'Then I Jloall be glad to find a hole to creep out of the

world at (a). The fame author obferves, that his not defiring the company of a Minifter

to receive the Sacrament before he died, ought in charity td be imputed to his being fo

fuddenly feized, and being afterwards deprived of his fenfes ; the rather, becaufe the Earl

of Devonfhire's Chaplain declared, that, within the two laft years of his life, he had often

received the Sacrament from his hands with feeming devotion. Two days after his de-

ceafe, his corpfe was removed from the houfe of his noble patron, and decently attended

to the parifh of Hault-Hucknall (b), where in an ifle he was interred, with the fervice in

the Common-Prayer-Book, clofe to the rail of the monument of the grandmother of the

then Earl of Devonfhire ; and over his grave a black marble ftone was laid, with an in-

fcription mentioning the place and time of his birth, and of his deceafe [^]. As there

are
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chofen for a Parliament, that was mod averfe to the

granting of fubfidies or other public payments.

[4>J And of his deceafe.] The chief and the moft

lafting monument erected to the memory ofour author,

is that tripartite life of him which appeared not long

after his deceafe, and concerning which, there have

been great controverfies among fome of the moft emi-

nent writers of literary hiftory, the title of this work
runs thus, Thoma: Hobbes, Anglt, Malmefiurienjis,

Philofopbi vita. That is, ' The life of Thomas
' Hobbes, an Englifhman, PhilofopherofMalmefbury ;'

and is faid to be printed, Carolopoti, apud Eleuthe-

rium Anglicum, fub Jigno Veritatis. That is, ' In
* Charles's City, by Freeman Englifh, at the Sign of
* Truth.' It may be fuppofed that this method of

concealing, if it can be fo called, the place where it

was printed, and the perfon by whom it was publifhed,

was on account of the book's not being licenfed ; and

yet at the end, it is faid to be printed for William

Crooke, at the Sign of the Green Dragon without

Temple-bar. It is infcribed to the Right Honourable
William Earl of Devonfhire, by the editor : then fol-

lows a preface to the reader, wherein we are told,

that a book concerning the life and manners of the de-

ceafed Mr Hobbes, written by fome learned friend of

his, coming by the interpofition of J. A. i. e. John
Aubrey, into his hands, he thought it his duty out of

refpect to the memory of the deceafed to publifh it.

This preface is fubfcribed only with the initial letters

R. B. which fome very learned foreigners underftood to

fignify Ralph Bathurft, Doctor of Divinity and Dean of

Bath, who was indeed a great friend and admirer of

Mr Hobbes, but not the perfon to whom thofe initials

refer, who was, as Mr Wood tells us (36), Richard

Blackbourn, Mafter of Arts of Trinity -College in Cam-
bridge, and afterwards Doctor of Phyfic in the Uni-
verfity of Leyden. After this fhort life, which con-

tains no more than twenty pages, follows one much
longer under this title, Vita: Hobbiana: AuSlarium :

that is, * A Supplement to the Life of Hobbes.* The
account which Mr Wood gives of this matter, is in

thefe words, fpeaking of the infcription upon the grave-

ftone of Mr Hobbes, and of the account of his perfon,

which, fays he, ' You may fee at large in Vita: Hob-
' biana: AuBarium, following the life in profe (written

' by himfelf ) and publifhed by Richard Blackbourn.'

It appears from hence, that Mr Wood afcribes the

firft life to Mr Hobbes himfelf, and in the catalogue

of our author's works, he fets it fo down exprefsly ;

VOL. IV. No. 219.

and the fupplement to that life, is what he attributes

to Dr Blackbourn. He adds farther, * that the mate-
' rials for this fupplement were all, or at leaft the moft
* part, taken from the Englifh life in manufcript of
' Thomas Hobbes, largely and more punctually writ-
• ten by John Aubrey his ancient acquaintance.' This
is very likely to be true, fince befides what is faid in

the preface, fuch a life in Englifh is promifed by an
advertifement from the bookfeller to the reader, at

the end of this fupplement. The title of the third and
laft piece in this collection, which however in point of
time is the firft, is this, Thoma: Hobbes Malmcfburienfis

<vita Carmine expreffa. Authore Seipfo : that is, ' The
' Life of Thomas Hobbes of Malmefbjry metrically

' expreffed. Written by himfelf.' About this there

is no difpute at all, the author fpeaks in his own per-

fon, in his own (tile, and with that pleafant kind of
confidence which was familiar to him. In the courfe

of thefe memoirs we have cited all the three lives, and

have treated the fhort profe life upon Anthony Wood's
credit, as written by Mr Hobbes, to whom it has been

alfo afcribed by others ; yet whoever will perufe

carefully, and reflect a little on the firft paragraph of

the fupplement to Mr Hobbes's life, will fee reafon to

doubt at leaft, whether the author of that fupplement

was not the author of the fhort life in profe ; and upon
comparing both with the preface, whether the editor R.

B. that is Dr Blackbourn, was the author of either, or of

any thing more than that preface, and it mr.y be the

infcription to the Earl of Devonfhire. If therefore the

reader fhould afk, who was then the author of thefe

lives, and why, if this was our opinion, we have at-

tributed the profe life to Mr Hobbes ? We (hall anfwer

clearly, that we have heard the lhort profe life was

written by Thomas Rymer, Efq; the famous critic, in

the life-time, and with the participation of Mr Hobbes

;

and our conjecture is, that he wrote the fupplement

after his deceafe, at the requeft and from the materials

furnifhed him by Mr John Aubrey ; but being defirous i

that this might remain a fecret, he fuffered that gentle-

man to put them into the hands of Dr Blackbourn, who
publifhed them 5 and this we take to be a probable at

leaft, if not a certain account of this matter. But be-

fore we conclude this note, we will give ths reader for

the fake of a reflection that he will meet with in a fub-

fequent note, the Latin infcription upon our author's

tombftone, and the rather, becaufe it is very fhort and
( 17) viae Hrb-

fimple (37) .

biariEeAuaarium,

p. 221.

29 K Condita
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are many particulars very worthy of remembrance in regard to h'13 private life, we will

add fome account of his perfon, temper, and manners. In his ftature he was pretty tall,

of a fpare habit of body, his fkin remarkably tender -, fo that, to defend himfelf from the

injuries of cold, he went commonly very warmly cloathed (c). His face was comely
enough ; his brow large and open, but, in the more advanced part of his life, it became
deeply wrinkled ; his eyes very quick and fparkling , his fight ftroag, penetrating, and
tolerably good even to the laft •, his nofe fomewhat long, with a lively colour in his

cheeks •, his hair, before age turned it grey, was of a bright black, but his beard of a yel-

lowifh red •, a little of which he preferved on his chin ; but on his lip he wore his mufta-
choes thick and turning upwards. His complexion was a fanguine melancholy, as fome
ftile it; that is, he was ftrong and vigorous, but, withal, of a calm and grave deport-

ment. In his youth his healch was tender, and he was frequently threatned with the

jaundice ; but by forty he came to have it more fettled ; however, he kept his bed but
rarely through his whole life, and dealt fparingly in Phyfic. When he was about three->

btn^Auitu^m fcore ms nanc* fh°°k, and he was in other refpeets affected by the palfy towards his end (d).

p. 164.
' He was no way nice in his eating ; on the contrary, there was hardly any kind of food came

wood, ubifupra. am |fs t0 ^im. When he grew in years, he dined at a certain hour, fmoaked a little to-'

bacco, but eat no fuppers. In the vigour of his age he was not exempt from amorous
failings, but perfifted neverthelefs in the refolution he had taken to continue a bachelor

for the fake of his ftudies. He ufed a great deal of exercife on the fcore of his health ;

he played often at hand-ball, even after he was turned of feventy, and would even then

take long walks, and at his return caufe his limbs to be rubbed 'till he fill afieep.

When age made this exercife painful to him, he contented himfelf with having his cham-
ber artificially heated, and the circulation promoted by the fame kind of frictions. The
chearfulnefs, activity, and foundnefs of mind, which he maintained to upwards of ninety,

make even thefe trivial circumftances worthy of notice. In reference to his manners, reli-

gion claims the firft place. He acknowledged God the author of all things, but thought,

or at leaft pretended he thought, too reverently of him to believe his nature could be com-
prehended by human underftanding. But what gave a handle to fome to treat him as an

Atheift was, the contempt he expreffed for many of thofe fcholaftic terms, invented by
affuming men, who would impofe their own crude notions of the Divine Being on their

fellow-creatures as fo many articles of Faith. It is commonly reported, though without

any proof, that he was afraid of ghofts, Sec. which his Philofophy had exploded ; yec

it is very poffible he might not affect folitude, that he might avoid expofing himfelf to

the violence of the numbers who had declared themfelves his enemies. He embraced the

Chriftian religion as taught in the reformed Church of England, as by law eftablifhed ;

and profeffed himfelf equally ready to defend her tenets, when attacked either by Papifts

or Sectaries. He had a great averfion to theological controverfies, but was much inclined

to whatever tended to promote piety or found morals. He thought it more pious and
reverent to believe in God, than to pretend to comprehend him. He would often blame
fijeh, whatever their profeffion might be, as pretended to innovate the fimplicity of the

Chriftian Faith, by intermixing vain, and fometimes profane, fpeculations of their own.
He thought it would turn much more to the benefit of fociety, if, after eftablifhing a

due reverence for the Supreme Being, men, inftead of contefting about thefe fpeculations,

would apply themfelves to ftudy, and perform the feveral offices to which they are called,

in civil and focial life. In refpect to this, he gave himfelf a good example, being always

concerned for the welfare of his country, obfervant in his duty to his fovereign, religioufly

faithful in his friendfhips, and truly beneficent to his relations. The paternal eftate of the

family, which was of fome value, he made over to his brother fome years before his death.

Several other acts of kindnefs he did in his life-time to thofe who were of kin to him, and

diftributed his little fortune very prudently amongft them at his demife. To the poor, he
was in difcourfe companionate, and charitable in act to the extent of his abilities ; and, to

the reft of the world in general, ftrictly juft, and very decent in his addreffes as far as be-

came him. In his converfation, his cuftom was, to mingle with that found language,

which is fuitable to grave fubjects, a peculiar kind of pleafantry, that prevented the hearer

from becoming weary. He had naturally a wonderful readinefs in anfwering whatever was
propounded to him; but this was regulated by his judgment, which taught him to deli-

berate

Condi ta hie funt OfTa

Thomas Hobbes Malmefburienfis

Qui per multos annos fervivit

Duobus Devonian Comitibu?,

Patri & Filio ;

Vir Probus, & Fama Euriditionis

Dorai Forifque bens cognitus.

Obiit Anno Domini 1679

Menfis Decembris die 4 .

iEtatis Cax.gi.

In Engtifh.

Here lie the Remains

Of Thomas Hobbes of Malmefbury

Who was for many years in the Service

Of two Earlsof Devonfhire

Father and Son ;

A i>Ln of Integrity and from the Fame of his Learning

At home and abroad well known.

He died in the year of our Lord 1679
On the 4th of December

Aged 91.

[R] And
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berate and to think well with himfelf before he fpoke. He was of a Ample and open dif-
pofuion defirous of iniWt.ng others, and very willing to communicate what he knew jm.ldand compla.fant to every body, except, perhaps, to fome impertinent pretenders to
learning, who under pretence of d.fplaying their abilities, came purely to contradicl him.
He never attached others

>
but, whenever attacked himfelf, he (hewed fpirit enough in

his own defence
;
yet was withal a little too tenacious of his own opinions Thefe arc the

ftrokes of a friendly pencil, inclined to draw a handfome likenefs ; but, if the reader in-
clines to fee the portrait of our author in very different colours, he fhall be gratified in that
relpecl, and that too by an able hand [£]. The truth is, that all eminent perfons, from
this very circumftance, are liable to be reprefented in very different and even contrary

Jights j

26l7

{ 38)
Birtiop Ken-

net in hisMeraoirs

of the Family of

Cavendi/h, p.

I06— 1-9.

[i?] And that too by an able hand.] A celebrated
writer, who had great opportunities of knowing the
minuteft particulars in regard to Mr Hobbes's manner
of living, in his honourable retreat at Chatfworth, has
been pleafed to give them to the public in this manner
(38). « The Earl of Devonshire, for his whole life,

entertained Mr Hobbes in his family, as his old tutor
rather than as his friend or confident. He let him
live under his roof in eafe and plenty, and in his own
way, without making ufe of him in any public or fo
much as domeftic affairs. He would often exprefs
an abhorrence of fome of his principles in policy
and religion, and both he and his lady would fre-

quently put off the mention of his name, and fay he
was an humorift, and that no body could account for

him. There is a tradition in the family, of the
manners and cuftoms of Mr Hobbes, fomevyhat ob-
fervable. His profeffed rule of health, was to dedi-
cate the morning to his exercife, and the afternoon
to his ftudies. And therefore at his firft rifing he
walked out, and climbed any hill within his reach,
or if the weather was not dry, he fatigued himfelf
within doors by fome exercife or other, to be in a
fweat, recommending that praftice upon this opinion,
that an old man had more moifture than heat, and
therefore by fuch motion, heat was to be acquired,
and moifture expelled. After this he took a comfort-
able breakfaft, and then went round the lodgings to

wait upon the Earl, the Countefs, and the children,
and any considerable ftrangers, paying fome fhort

addrefles to all of them. He kept thefe rounds 'till

about twelve o'clock, when he had a little dinner
provided for him, which Be eat always by himfelf
without ceremony. Soon after dinner he retired to
his ftudy, and had his candle with ten or twelve pipes
of tobacco laid by him, then (hutting his door, he
fell to fmoaking, thinking, and writing for feveral
hours. He retained a friend or two at Court, and
efpecially the Lord Arlington, to protcft him if oc-
cafion fhould require. He ufed to fay, That it was
lawful to make ufe of ill inftruments to do ourfel'ves

good. If 1 were caft, fays he, into a deep pit, and
the devil fhould put down his cloven foot, I would
take hold of it to be drawn out by it. Towards the
end of his life he had very few books, and thofe he
read but very little, thinking he was now able only
to digeft what formerly he had fed upon. If com-
pany came to vifit him, he would be free in difcourfe,
'till he was prefled or contradicted, and then he had
the infirmities of being fhort and peeVifh, and refer-
ring to his writings for better fatisfaftion. His friends,
who had the liberty of introducing ftrangers to him,
made thefe terms with them before their admiflion'
that they ftiould not difpute with the old man, nor
contradidl him.' After mentioning the dread our

author was under when the Parliament cenfured his
book, he continues his account in the following terms
(39). ' It is not much to be doubted, that upon this
' occafion he began to make a more open fhew of reli-

* gion and Church communion. He now frequented
' the chapel, joined in the Service, and was generally
' a partaker of the Holy Sacrament. And whenever
' any ftrangers in convention with him, Seemed to
' queftion his belief, he would always appeal to his
* conformity in divine fervices, and referred them to
* the chaplain for a teftimony of it. Others thought it
* a meer compliance to the orders of the family, and
' obferved that, in city and country, he never went to
' any pariSh- church, and even in the chapel on Sun-
* days, he went out after prayers, and turned his back
' upon the fermon ; and when any friend afked the rea-
« fon of it, he gave no other but this, They could teach
* him nothing but what be knew. He did not conceal
* his hatred to the clergy, but it was vifible, that the

« hatred was owing to his fear of their civil intereft and
* power. He had often a jcaloufy that the bifhops
' would burn him, and of all the bench, he was moll
' afraid of the BiShop of Sarum (Dr Seth Ward) be-
* caufe he had moft offended him, thinking every
* man's fpirit to be remembrance and revenge. .

' After the Reftoration, he watched all opportunities
« to ingratiate himfelf with the King and his Pri ne
' Minifters, and looked upon his penfion, to be more
4 valuable as an earneft of favour and proteaion, than
* upon any other account. His following courfe of
' life, was to be free from danger : he could not en-
' dure to be left in an empty houSe ; whenever the Earl
' removed, he would go along with him, even to his
« laft ftage from Chatfworth to Hardwicke. When in
* a very weak condition, he dared not be left behind,
* but made his way upon a feather-bed in a coach,
though he Survived the journey but a few days. He

« could not bear any difcourfe of death, and feemed to
' call off all thoughts of it : He delighted to reckon
' upon longer life. The winter before he died, he
' made a warm coat, which he Said mull laft him three
' years, and then he would have Such another. In his
* laft ftcknefs, his frequent queftions were, whether his
' difeafe was curable? and when intima.ions were
' given, that he might have eafe bat no remedy, he
« ufed this expreffion, 1fhall be glad then tofind a hole

to creep out of the world at, which are reported to
' have been his laft fcnfible words ; and his lying fome
' days following in a Silent ftupefaftion, did feem
' owing to. his mind more than to his body. The
' only thought of death that he appeared to entertain
' in time of health, was to take care of fome inferip-
< tion on his grave. He would Suffer fome friends to
* diftate an epitaph, among which, he was beft pleafed
* with this humour: This is the true Philosopher.'/
« Stone, which indeed would have had as much re-
' ligion in it, as that which now remains.'

It would have been very eafy to have given the rea-
der other accounts of the Philofopher of Malmefbury,
that might have balanced the reflexions contained in
this ; but we are not concerned to defend Mr Hobbes,
our bufinefs is to diftinguiSh truth. In order to this, it

may not be amifs to remark, that befides dedications
to the Earl of Devonshire, fome of our author's trea-
tises are no other than letters to him ; in which, though
without the leaft mixture of flattery, he acknowledges
his kindnefs, and commends his familiarity. 'I he
manner in which he lived in his family, the giving a
hundred pounds to the ufes of his will, the diredting
the place of his interment, and the acceptation of the
lives of Mr Hobbes, publifhed by Dr Blackmore, will
fcarce incline us to believe that he detefted his notions.
But that he detefted the notions afcribed to Mr Hobbes,
there are the beft grounds to believe, and his great
civility to and friendihip for, the old man, feem very
conclufive arguments to prove, that they were only af-
cribed to, and not maintained by him. His going re-
gularly to chapel at Chatfworth, while he refided there,
is attributed to apprehenfion, but what apprehenfions
had he when he defired the affiftance of Bifliop Cofir.s
in France, or when he joined himfelf to the almoft in-
visible Church of England, in England ? Wood fays

(40), that the chaplain teftified he received the Sacra-
ment with all exterior marks of devotion ; and he ac-
counts, as is Said in the text, for the manner in which
he lay, and his not defiling any fpiritual aflittance at
the time of his death, from his being fudcenly ftruck
with the palfy, and thereby lofing his fpeech and
fenfes, which confifts very well with the Bilhop's ac-
count, who records the iafli fenfible thing he faid ; and
men are not held refponfible for their commiffions,
much lefs far their omlffions, after they have loft their
fenfes.

[.?] And

(4°) Athen.
Oxon. Vol. It,

col. 647.
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lights ; and there are very few characters tranfmitted to pofterity, which have not been
flattered by forne writers, and injured by others. ThelVIathematicians, not without rea-

fon, have handled our author roughly ; for which, he not only gave them occafion but
example. This indeed was his weak part, and (hewed the obftinacy of his temper ; for

though he was over and over refuted, and his miftakes pointed out, yet he adhered as

pertinacioufly as ever to his old opinions, and not only defended them as warmly as before,

but rendered that a perfonal quarrel, which ought to have continued a literary difpute

;

and perfifted to the laft with the fame keennefs and afperity of language, as if he in reality

had intended to eftablifh a kind of tyranny in fcience, and to force his own opinions
upon mankind, becaufe they were fo, though contrary to their reafon, and thole principles

of knowledge which had been univerfally received, and which therefore no authority could
fubvert [5]. In refpect to his moral, political, and religious fentiments, he was no lefs

pofitive,

(41) R. R. in

Profit, ad Lu-
ccm Mathemat.

[5] And which therefore no authority could fuhvert."]

The hiftory of that difpute, which fubfifted for upwards
of twenty years, between the Phllofopher of Malmef-
bury and the moft eminent Mathematicians of the age
in which he lived, is a matter of more confequence, in

refpeifl to literary Hiftory, than any that has hitherto

been difculTed in this article ; and yet, from the trou-

ble and perplexity with which it is attended, has never
been thoroughly or properly flated, though his life,

and the lives alfo of Mr Hobbes's antagonists, have
been fo often written. We will therefore ufe our bell

endeavours to fupply this defect. It began, then, up-
on our author's publilhing the following work,

1. Elementorum Philofophia?, feftio prima, de Cor-
pore. That is, TheJirft fclion of the Elements of Phi-

lofophy, de Corpore, or, of Body, 8vo. Lond. 1655.
in Latin ; again in Englifh, in 4W. 1656. and at Am-
fterdam in 4to. 1668. in Latin.

This is the account of the feveral editions given by
the writer of his life, by Mr Wood, and, indeed, by
every body elfe, except one writer (41) ; who aflures

us, that this book de Corpore, was publifhed in the

beginning of the year 1653. But as this writer fent

abroad his work when the parties were living, and for

fome other reafons which will hereafter appear, he

feems moft to be depended upon ; for, in the fucceed-

ing year, the Reverend Mr Seth Ward, then Aftrono-

my ProfefTor in Oxford, publifhed,

Vindicite Academiarum : containing fome brief Ani-

madversions upon Mr John Webfter's book, entitled,

The Examen of Academies ; with an Appendix concern-

ing what Mr Hobbes and Mr William Dell have pub-
lifhed on the fame arguments. Oxon. 16,4. 4to.

Mr John Walli3, Savilian Profeflbr of Geometry in

the fame univerfity, declared in the ftrongeft and moft

exprefs terms againft the mathematical part of our au-

thor's Philofophy, in a treatife written directly againft

it, under the title of,

Elenchus Geometries Hobbiana?. That is, a Refuta-

tion of Hobbes's Geometry. Oxon. 1655. 8vo. in

Latin.

Thefe attacks were very fpeedily repulfed by Mr
Hobbes, in a treatife entitled,

2. Six Leffons to the ProfefTors of Mathematics of the

inftitution of Sir Henry Savile. Lond. 1656. 410.

To this they both replied ; Dr Wallis in Englifh,

under the following title,

Due Correction for Mr Hobbes : or, School-Difci-

pline for not faying his Lejfons right, &C Oxford,

1656. 8vo.

Dr Ward more at large, in a Latin treatife which
bore this title,

In Thomas Hobbii Philofophiam, exercitatio Epi-

jlglica ad Dominutn Johannum Wilkinfium, Guardia-

num Coll. Wadhami; cum Appendicula ad Calumnias

ab eodem Hobbio, in fex documentis nuperrime editis, in

authorem congeftas, refponforia. Oxon. 1656. 8vo.

That is, An Epiftolary Differtation againft the Philofo-

phy of Thomas Hobbes, addreffed to Dr John Wil-

kins, Warden of Wadham College ; together with an

Appendix, containing an Anfwer to the Calumnies

thrown by the faid Hobbes, in his fix Lefibns lately

publifhed, upon the author.

The very next year Mr Hobbes returned to the

charge, and publifhed in Englifh, a, very warm trea-

tife, called,

3. STITMAT, The Marks of the abfurd Geometry,

rural Language, &c of Dr Wallis. London, 1657.
8vo.

Dr Wallis very fpeedily replied to this, in an Eng-
lifh treatife, entitled,

Hobbiani Punfti difpunttio : or, An Anfwer to a
late Treatife Sec. Oxon. 1657. 8vo.

After the Restoration, our author renewed this paper
war, by publilhing a new work, which was,

4. Examinatio & Emendatio Mathematicae hodierna?,

fex dialogis comprehenfa. That is, The Examination
and Emendation of modern Mathematics. Londini,

1660. 4to. in Latin ; and again at Amfterdam, 1668.

4to.

The next year produced the two following books,

5. Dialogus Phyficus, five de Natura Aeris. That
is, A Pbyftcal Dialogue concerning the Nature of the

Air. London, 1661. 4to. again at Amftciiiim, 1668.

4to.

Againft which the celebrated Mr Robert Boyle wrote

more than one treatife (42).

6. De Duplicatione Cubi. That is, Of the Dupli-

cation of the Cube. London, 1661 . 4W. the fame at

Amfterdam, 1668. 4to.

It appears, that, on the erection of the Royal Soci-

ety, the King hoped fome extrordinary things from
Mr Hobbes ; as is evident from the following pafTage,

in a very ufeful work lately publifhed (43).
' A propofnion of Mr Hobbes, for finding two mean

1 proportionals between two ftrait lines given, was de-
* livered into the Society, by Sir Paul Neile, from the
' King, indorfed with his Majefty's own hand, and
' was ordered to be regiftered ; as was afterwards the
* anfwer to the problem by Lord-Vifcount Brouncker
* (44)-'

He publifhed the next year,

7. Problemata Phyfica ; viz. 1. De Gravitate, 2.

De TEftibus Marinis. 3. De Vacuo. 4. De Colore

& Luce. 5. De Duro & Molli. 6. De Pluvia, Ven-
to, aliifque Cceli varietatibus. 7. De Motuum fpecie-

bus. Adjunflas funt etiam Propofitiones duas, de Du-
plicatione Cubi, & Dimenfione Circuli. That is, Phy-
sical Problems relating to Gravity, to Tides, to a Va-
cuum ; to Colour and Light, to Hard and Soft, to

Rain, Winds, and other alterations of the Heavens ;

to the fei'eral kinds of Motion. To which are added,

two Proportions, one concerning the Duplication of the

Cube, and the other of the Dimenfion of the Circle.

Lond. 1662. 4to. again at Amfterdam, 1668. 4to.

He alfo publifhed this in Englifh, under the title of

Phyjical Problems ; with an Addrefs to the King

;

which is commonly called Mr Hobbes's Apologv,
which has been already frequently cited.

To this Dr Wallis returned a moft farcaftic anfwer,

bearing the title of,

Hobbius Heautontimorumenos : or, A Confedera-

tion of Mr Hobbes his Dialogues. Oxford, 1662. 8vo.

This gave our author occafion to fend abroad,

8. Confederations upon the Reputation, Loyalty,

Manners, and Religion, of Thomas Hobbes o/Malmef-

buiy, written by bimfelf by way of letter to a learned

perfon, i.e. DrWallis. Lond. 1662. 4 to. again 1680. 8vo.

His next performance was,

9. De Principiis & Ratiocinatione Geometrarum,

contra faftum ProfefTorum Geometric. That is, Of
the Principles and Reafoning of Geometricians, againft

the Vanity of certain ProfefTors of Geometry. Londini,

1666. 4to. again at Amfterdam, 1668. 4to. Our au-

thor's ftock of patience feems to have been worn out

when he wrote this piece, fince he gives us the fol-

lowing ftate of the difpute. * With refpeft to thofe

' who have written upon thefe kind of fubjedts, and
* myfelf either, I alone am mad, or they are all out

' of their fenfes ; fo that no third opinion can' be ta-

' ken, unlefs any will fay that we are all mad.' There

is a fhort account of this piece in the Philofophical

Transitions

(4*) See Boyle's

Works, as cited

at large in note

(43) Birch's Hi-
ilory of the

Royal-Society,

Vol. I. p. 41.

(44) Regifter

Book, Vol.1,

p. lot.
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pofitive, but not fo eafily refuted ; becaufe, in them, certainly there was a mixture of
truth, and becaufe he conftantly denied the confequences which his antagonifts endeavoured
to draw from his principles. His defire, or rather his humour, of penetrating to the bot-
tom of all things, and of dilating in matters, which, perhaps, are beyond the reach of
the human undcrftanding, at once expofed him to continual contradidions, and furnifhed
him with the means of maintaining the difpute. This will be the more eafily compre-
hended, if we refleft, that fome of his ableft adverfaries, while they laboured to di /prove
his doftnnes, and to fix upon him a charge of Atheifm, brought the fame imputation
from others upon themfelves

; which afforded the cleared evidence, that men with the
beft intentions in the world, may, upon certain metaphyfical fubjeds, excite notions in
other men, utterly incontinent with their own views, and for which notions they ouaht
not certainly to be condemned. Befides, in thofe dangerous and diftra&ed times there
were other wife and good men, as well as Mr Hobbes, who had recourfe to weapons
which they afterwards found had a double edge ; and if, from their being of milder tem-
pers, they did not perfift fo long or fo warmly as he did, yet even their apologies fhewed
that men may be miftaken without malice, and in certain conjunctures advance pofitions'
that they may afterwards find it equally hard to retraft or to defend. At lead this is cer-
tain, that if here at home there were many, and thofe too, perfons of piety, learning, and

honour,

2619

». Tranfaaions (4 0- There is alfo an anfwer to it by his
old antagonift Dr Wallis. (46), written with as much
acrimony as Hobbes had fhewn in his work.

His next mathematical performance was,
10. Quadratura Circuli, Cubatio Sphsr'se, Duplica-

te Cubi, breviter demonftrata. That is, The Quadra-
ture of the Circle, the Cube of the Sphere, and the Du-
plication of the Cube, briefly demonftrated. Lond.
1669. 4to.

To this Dr Wallis immediately gave an anfwer,
which bore this title,

Tho. Hobbii Quadratura Circuli, Cubatio Sph«er<e,
Duplicate Cubi, confutata. Oxon. 1669. 4to. There
is fome account of both of thefe in the Philofophical

• Tranfaaions (47).
The fame year our author republifhed his work, 1 1

.

together with an Anfwer to the Objeaions made by
Dr Wallis. and dedicated it to Cofmo de Medici,
Grand Prince of Tufcany. To this Dr Wallis replied,
and dedicated his work to William Lord Vifcount
Brouncker. It is dated December 21, 1669.

Though our author was now in the fourfcore and
fourth year of his age, he had fpirit enough to under-
take a new work, and to fubjoin to it a criticifm on
one that had been publifhed by his antagonift.

12. Rofetum Geometricum : five, Propofitiones ali-
quot fruftra antehac tentata;, cum Cenfura Brevi Doc-
trina? Wallifianae de Mom. That is, The Geometrical
Rofe-Garden : or, Some Propoflions hitherto unfucceff-
fully attempted, -with a brief Cenfure of the Wallifian
Dotlrine of Motion . Lond. 1 67 1 . 4to.
The fame year appeared,

13. Three Papers, presented to the Royal Society,
againft Dr Wallis, together with Confederations on Dr
Wallis his Anfwer to them. London, 1671. 4to.
The year following, the public received a prefent of

another work, bearing this title,

14. Lux Mathematica, excuffa Collifionibus Johan-
nis Wallifii, Theol. Doaoris Geometric in celeberrima
Academia Oxonienfi Profeflbris Publici, & Thorns
Hobbefii Malmefburienfis ; multis & folgentiflimis auc-
ta Radiis authore R. R. That is,

" Mathematical
Light, Jiruck out from the Clafhings between Dr John
Wallis, Profeffor of Geometry in the celebrated uniwr-
ftty of Oxford, and Thomas Hobbes of Malmefbury

;

augmented with many and Jhining Rays by the author
R. R. Lond. 1672. 410.

This work contains a hiflory of the difputes between
our author and his opponents. It is written with won-
derful perfpicuity and vivacity, fpeaks every where of
Mr Hobbes in the third perfon, but gives him clearly
the viaory over his antagonift in every point. We
have a very fuccina account of this in the Philofophi-
cal Tranfaaions (48), and a very long anfwer by Dr
Wallis (49), who lets us into the fecret who this R. R.
is. Thefe letters, fays he, ftand for Rofeti Repertor,
that is, the Finder of the Rofary, or Mr Hobbes
himfelf; and as the book was written, fo he fays it
fhall be anfwered, by R. R. that is, Rofeti Refutator,
or the Refutor of the Rofary. What feems to put Dr
Wallis's conjeaure out of doubt is, that we find this
treatife in the lift of our author's works, in that which
is called Dr Blackbourn's Supplement to his Life.

VOL. IV. No. 219.

The laft mathematical treatife, publifhed by our au-
thor, bears this title,

15. Principia & Problemata aliquot Geometrica, an-
te defperata, nunc breviter explicata & demonftrata.
That is, Some Geometrical Principles and Problems "

heretofore looked upon as defperate, no-w briefly explained
and demonftrated. London, 1674. 4to.

We have alfo an account of this performance in the
Philofophical Tranfaaions ; which, becaufe it is very
fhort, and will, notwithstanding, afford the reader
fome notion of the nature of thefe difputes, we will
fubjoin it (50). (5o) No _ g7<

' The famous author of this traa, having entertained 6l 3*>
' the reader with fome generals concerning the fubjea,
' principles, and method of mathematics, and with
• his doarine of ratio, as alfo his fenfe of algebraical
« operations, together with two chapters of quadrate
' figure?, quadrate numbers, and angles, undertakes to
« confirm his former doarine, 1 . Of the ratio of the
' circumference to the radius of a circle. 2. Of mean
' proportionals. 3. Of the ratio of a quadrat to the
« quadrant of a circle inferibed in it. 4. Of folids and
* their fuperficies : to which laft he fubjoins another
' method of demonftrating folids and their fuperficies
« by their efficient caufes. Which done, he concludes
' the book with a difcourfe touching demonftrations,
' the principal and moft frequent caufe of fallacies in
* the mathematics, and the notion of the word infinite

:

• complaining very much that Geometry hath received
' it's greateft prejudice, from thofe that difcourfe of a
' line without latitude, that take the fide of a fquare
' for the root of a number, that underftand not the
' true nature of ratio, and that fpeak unfavourly of in-
' finity. Which accufations, how well they are ground-
' ed, we muft leave to competent judges to determine.*
The truth of the matter is, that Mr Hobbes had talked
fo much, and thought fo long, of matter and motion,
that, notwithstanding the quicknefs of his parts and
the fubtility of his genius, not at all impaired by his
age, he could apprehend nothing inconfiftent with
thefe notions, and had perfwaded himfelf, and was de-
firous of perfwading others, that, becaufe a point could
not be made without quantity, a line drawn without
latitude, or a fuperficies reprefented without fomewhat
of depth or thicknefs, therefore they could not be fo
conceived ; whereas, in truth, they cannot be con-
ceived otherwife ; for a point, a line, a triangle, as
they fubfift in the mind, have not quantity, latitude,
or depth ; though when, for the purpofes 'of fcience,'
they are produced to the fenfes, they have all thefe ;

which yet if we conceive them to have, as he did, and
reafon upon them accordingly, it will lead us, as it led
him, into an inextricable labyrinth of confufions and
abfurdities. This therefore was the plain foible of
Hobbes, and which ferved to refute and overturn what-
ever was falfe or dangerous in his notions as to Divini-
ty ; fo that there was no need of exaggerating, and
charging him with confequences which he abfolutely
denied j adding once with fome heat (51), Korean the (5*0 Confides
clamour of his ad-verfaries make Mr Hobbes think him- tlons u Pon che

felfa worfe Chriftian than the beft of them. He might f^"* "' &c*

err, as to the fenfe of the Scriptures, without being an HobbesT 47
Apoftate ; and he might be miftaken in his notions of
the Deity, without being an Atheift,

2 9 *i. IT] And
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honour, who conceived very ill of Mr Hobbes, there were others; as irreproachable in point

of faith as well as morals, who did not condemn our author's fentiments,or look upon him in

the light of an apoftate from Chriftianity, and much lefs as an Atheift [T]. It may be, if

he

[T] And much lefs as on Atheift.'] In this note, we
will enumerate the antagonifts our author met with at

home, many of whom concurred in attacking his writ-

ings even in thole in which they attacked each other.

As for inltance, the ingenious James Harrington in his

Cce.-na(52),fallsuponoarauthor
,

sientimentswith great

freedom and fpirit, which was natural enough the re-

pugnancy of their refpeclive principles confidered. But

one would fcarce have imagined that Sir Robert Fihner

(53), {hoold fpend a whole feftion in refuting the doc-

trines contained in the Leviathan, which however he

has done, though he confefles Mr Hobbes's book to be

right in the main, only it ltood on another foundation

than his own Patriarcba. Do&or Matthew Wren, in

an excellent work of his on the fubjeft of Government,

juft mentions Mr Hobbes (54); but that he who op-

pofed Harrington in every thing, was Mill far from

Mr Hobbes's fentiments, appears from the pains taken

by the Earl of Clarendon, to engage the Doctor to

write againft him (55). There was a furious paper

war between our author and Dr Wallis, which killed

Confutations, of all the life-time of the former, and it was in anfwer to

the notorious er- a treatife whicji the Doctor publifhed, entitled Hobbius

Heautontimoromenos, five contra Dialogos ejus Phyficos

diffeitatio; that he wrote his Confederations on the Re-

putation and Loyalty, Sec. which chough not by name,

is addieffed to the Doctor. We have already mentioned

the Primate of Ireland, Bramhall, who was one of our
°"

of
author's moll early opponents, and the Bilhop of Ely,

(;-.) Harring-

ton's Works,
Lond. 1747. iol.

p. 14, 3S, 41,

45. 5-» S8, 3
6 4~

(53)Obfervations

concern-ng the

Ori^iivil of Go-
vernment, § 1.

(54) Monarchy

afierted, &c. p.

16.

(55) See Sir Ed-

ward Hyde's Let-

ter to Dr Bar-

wick, in the Ap-

pendix to Dean

Berwick's Life

p. 430.

(56) Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

Col. 647.

(57)Obfervations,

Cenfuret,

rots of Mr
Hobbes in his

Leviathan and

other baoks.

Lond. 1663. 4tc

Occafional Ani-

fome Writings

the Sociuiaiis,

and fuch other

Heretic of the

fame opinion

with Mr Hobbtr.

Lond. 1675- -1 •

(5?) The Creed

o"f Mr Hobbes

examined, &c.

Lond. 1670. 8vo,

(59) De Legibus

Naturs, I.ond.

1670. 410. cap. i

§ 10, 1 1, '2.

cap. ii. § 9. ic,

1 1. cap. xxv. § I

Tom. II. lib. i.

"
:. x. lib. ii

ii. iii.

as alio Dr Seth Ward^ who is thought to be the perfon

mentioned by Mr Wood (56), when he fays, 1hat one

•who t'jas made a Bi/bop foon after the Reparation,

•wouldfayfotneyears before ivhen this ivas little expefted,

that he bad rather be the author of one of Mr Hobbes'*

books than be King of England. At the time he faid

this he could not furely think Mr Hobbes an Atheift.

Dr William Lucy, afterwards Biihop of St Davids
wrote two treatifes againfl the Leviathan (57), under

the alTumed name of William Pyke ; as did alfo Dr
Sharrock, whofe books, though in other refpedb

elleemed, were not thought to anlwer the end for which

they were written. Archbilhop Tennifon, then only a

1 f h
1™

d

'"
count:ry clergymen, publifhed a very fuccinct and me-

1670. Tom. F. thodical performance dedicated to the Earl of Manche-
fter (58). It is written by way of dialogue between

Mr Hobbes and a Student in Divinity at Buxton Wells,

and is penned with equal perfpicuity and politenefs, as

well as with great judgment and learning ; but above
all is remarkable for it's impartiality, there being no-

thing put in the mouth of Mr Hobbes, but what is

taken out of his own writings, and exprefTed in his own
words. Doctor, afterwards Bilhop, Cumberland's ex-

cellent treatife of The Laws of Nature (59), was
likewife written againft our author's fyftem, and is de-

fervedly elleemed the clofeft and the beft book of it's

kind ; indeed, he is the only one of all ?,lr Hobbes's
antagonifts that underfiood the advantages the old map
had, as appears by his chufing freft ground, and dif-

puting in a manner quite different from the reft. The
famous Dr Henry Moore (60), has in different places

ol his numerous writings canvaffed and refuied feveral

propofitions of Mr Hobbes : and the Philofopher of
Malmefbury, is faid to have been fo ingenuous as to

own, that whenever he difcovered his own philofophy
to be unattainable, he would embrace the opinions of
Dr Moore. Dr John Templar of Cambridge, publifh-

ed a Latin treatife (61) againfl: our author ; and Mr
Shaftoe wrote likewife in Englifh, in oppofition to the
notions of Mr Hobbes (62). Neither muft we forget

the two dialogues of Dr John Echard, between Tirno-

c.p

cap,

(61) Idea Thei-

logiae Ljviatha-

nis. Cantab.

1073. 8vo.

(62) The great

Law of Na'ure

vindicated. Lond.

1673. 8vo.

(63) Lond.

167Z. Svo.

(64) Tentamina

de Deo, Difp. i.

$ 27, 28, 19,

30, 31. Difp. ii.

§ 30.

(65) intellectual

Syltem, Book I.

chap. ii. § 21.

(66) Behemoth
arrraigned, &c.

Lond. 1680. Svo.

(67) Boyle's

Works. Lond,

1744. 5 vols fol.

Vol. I. p. 76,

IT9, I2i, 124,

125, 126, 130,

'33- '37. '4°>

143, 149, 151,

j 53. Vol. II.

P- 253, 254.

?-5i. z3o, 373.

374. 377. 378.
Vol. III. p.

476,

thy and Philalethes (63) j or Dr Parker's, afterwards
Bilhop of Oxford, large work, in which our author is

very roughly handled, though in very eleo-ant Latin

(64). His notions are like .vife combated in Dr Cud-
worth's Intellectual Syflem, though there is no mention
of his name (65). There was one Mr Whitehall of the
Inner-Temple (66), who wrote againft his Behemoth ;

and we find feveral parts of his philofophy examined

4\j
6

' 47 ?
. 479> and refuted by the honourable Robert Boyle, Efq (67).

4S4J 48-' 486)
^ut in tne midft of thefe contentions, as we have al-

487' 489^ 491' ready fhewn, he wanted not patrons or friends who ex-

520. Vol. V. prefled a great efteem for him and his writings ; the
P- 3 6°. names of many of thefe we have already mentioned in

the text, to which without impropriety we may add

(68), the famous Sir Kenelm Digby, who was himfelf

a great philofopher ; the judicious Mr Chillingworth,

Edinond Waller of Beaconsfield, Efq; whofe poetry will

laft as long as our language ; Sir Henry Blunt, Francis

Ofborne, Efq; Mr Samuel Butler, who wrote that ad-

mirable poem entituled Hudibras ; Sir William Dave-
nant, Poet Laureat in two reigns ; Dr Walter Charl-

ton, diftiriguilhed for his exteniive knowledge in every

branch of ufeful literature ; and Dr Ralph Bathurft,

Dean of Wells, who, together with Mr Jafper Maine,
Canon of Chrift Church, were his conftant admirers.

Among later writers there have been two eminent and
eloquent prelates, who, though they have hardly agreed
in any thing elfe, have each had a ftroke at the charac-

ter of Mr Hobbes. Biihop Burnet (69), who has given
a dreadful character of the Leviathan ; and Biihop At-
terbury, who in one of his fermons (70), has vouch-
fafed to aflign the reafons why Mr Hobbes was con-
tinually terrified with the apprehenfions of ghofts and
apparitions. But to juftify the great pains we have
taken in this article, by (hewing how highly our author
was efteemed by fome men, who were themfelves di-

ftinguilhed even in that learned age for fpirit and
genius j and for the reader's entertainment, we fhall

cite a few poetical complements, that if they mould not
ferve to fupport his character, will at leaft fuffice to ex-
cufe his vanity. The firft of thefe fhall be the condu-
fion of Dean Bathurft's Latin poem on Human Nature
(-1), which has been always efteemed a very fine per-
formance independent of the fubject.

Confultor audax, & Promethasi potens

Facinoris Anime ! quis Tibi dedit Deus
Hsec intueri Saeculis longe abdita,

Oculdfque luce tinxit Ambrofia tuos ?

Tu Mentis omnis, at tuaj nulla eft capax.

Hac laude folus fruere : Divinum eft opus

Animam creare ; proximum huic, oftendere.

The laft ftanza of Cowley's ode (72), is equally
worthy of the reader's notice, from the perfection of
it's fenfe and the poetry ; the former as found, and the
Ltter as animated as is perhaps any where to be met
with in that author's writings.

Nor can the fnow which now cold age does ihed,

Upon thy reverend head,

Quench or allay the noble fires within ;

But all which thou haft bin,

And all that youth can be, thou'rt yet

;

So fully ftill doft thou

Enjoy the manhood and the bloom of wit,

And all the natural heat, but not the fever too.

So contraries on ^Etna's top confpire ;

Here hoary frofts, and by them breaks out fire.

A fecure peace the faithful neighbours keep ;

Th' embolden'd fnow next to the flame does fleep.

And if we weigh, like thee.

Nature, and caufes, we fhall fee.

That thus it needs mud be ;

To things immortal, time Cin do no wrong ;

And that which never is to die, for ever muft be

young.

His Grace of Buckinghamfhire, when Earl of Mul-
grave, wrote a poem on the death of our author (73I

in which are the following beautiful lines.

While fame is young, too weak to fly away,

Malice purfties her, .like fome bird of prey ;

But once on wing, 'then all the quarrels ceafe ;

Envy herfelf is glad to be at peace.

Gives over, weary'd with fo high a flight,

Above her reach, and fcarce within her fic-ht.

Hobbes to this happy pitch arriv'd at laft,

M ight have look'd down with pride on dangers part

:

But

C?) Vita; Hob.
biana?Auc"Uriuro,

p. 1S1— 1S7.

(69) Hiftory of

his own Times,
Vol. I, p. 187,
188.

(70) Sermons by
Dr Francis At-
terbury, publifh-

ed from the ori-

ginals by Tho-
mas Moore,

D. D. Vol. II.

p. n6, 117.

edit, Lond, 1734.

(71) Prefixed to

Mr Hobbes's

Treatife of Hu-
man Nature, and

to the three La-

tin Lives pub»

lilhed ry Dr
Blackboura.

(72) The Work
of Mr Abraham
Cowley, Vol.

p. 197, 198.

(75) The Work
of John SL,f-

fi. Id, Earl of

Mulgrave, Mai
quis of Normao>
by, and Duke <

Buckine.h im-

fh'ne, Vol. I.

181, 1S2,
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he bad been more gently treated, if he had been commended where he was right if hism .ftakes had ben inewn hlm wich candour, ,fa proper allowance had been S?fcf the7 * a

"V
hC
TST*****

Undcr
'
Wh 'ch he *»*' a " d Ws Ibbrnifflon to a , hor tv inChurch and State had been accepted, he might have been better drfpS to he T^cZ Scorrcdion of his wj.ungs whereas, cha d as he was^ g

°
the moft aerocoos crimes of which, very probably, no man had a greater abhorrenc thanTe fuchas Athe.lm, for thinking, us he affirmed, more reverendv of the nXJrU a Imen

,
^poftacy, though he made belief i„ the 3£%*M^.frjJ£&3Zfundamental out of the power of the ChnrHi m « u^c a l

u
/' J C1US ^nnit a

in every other *jL* ^SEtt^S^^
formed ,n his mind the projedt of ufurping

, of treafon Igainft a PrirJ to w o

n

w«always devoted, and who always looked upon him with favour and efteem -, nd n finewith propagating the moft dctcftablc principles, notwithftanding he alway declar d thaihe d ld not hod them, and that they were propagated chiefly by thole who p e dc-d ^find them ,r
»

his writings
5 we need not at all wonder, that it increafed the natural ob^nacy of his d.fpoHuon, and incl.ned him to repel with acrimony the charges of hs oppo-nents, or to reenmmate feverely when he fometimes had it fn his power In fSncountnes, his correct and elegant Latin ft,!e recommended his writings to a verJ «Sreception

,
mfomuch that the works of very few Englifh authors, at leaft durfnf Iife-times, were diffufed fo much as his ; to which ic'might alio contribute not a 1 ttSthat his perfon and convention were alfo well known, as having lived in great nt in aciand fncndfliip with fome of the mod confideraUe members of the republic of letters [C7]

In

2621

(74.)
TraclarucJe

Typo Legis Na-

ture.

(75 ) Traftatu

advedus Anony-

muni Theologo-

Politicum ;R.

Spinoi'inY., 4to.

Uitrajeft. 1674.

(76) De Jure

Natures & Gen-
tium. Kloni,

1676. 4 : o. p.

loa— 117. & a

p, 306 ad 311.

(77) Vindicias

pro Lege & Im-
perio, five Differ-

utionis dua;,

quarum una efl:

de Lege in corn-

muni, altera de

exemptione Pfin-

qpis a Lege, in-

ftitutre pociffi-

mum contra

Traftatum Hob-
bi: de Ci.e ; ac-

ceflh Gil?. Voe-
tii Difqu:Gtio

Textualis ad I

Sara. 8. de J are

Ketio Hebr;eo-

lum, Ultrajcfli,

1661. izmo.

(78) HobbeGa-

nifmi Anatome,
qua innumeris

Afiertionibus ex

Traclatibus de

Homine, Cive,

& Leviathan,

juxta feriem loco-

rum Theologian

Chr^ftiaije, Phi-

lof.irhi iliius a

ReligioneChriili-

ana ApoftaGa,

demenftratur &
rt-fjta'ur. Uitra-

jefti, i63o. 8vo.

{79) Polyhiftcr.

)ittrr2riu,s. ph ;L-
fophicus & prac-

ticus, ii. 1, 15,

13. ii. 2, 15, 4-

ii. 2, 1 7, 4. iii.

z, 1, 4.

(3o) Thefts

Theologies, de

Atheifmo & de

Surerftitione.

Trajeai ad Rhe-
num, 1737. Svoi

cap. i. § 27.

But fuch the frailty is of human kind,

Men toil for fame, which no man lives to find ;

Long rip'ning under ground this china lies ;

Fame bears no fruit, 'till the vain planter, dies.

[£/] Of the republic of letters.} In other parts of
Europe our author's writings were read, and as at
home, either heavily cenfured or highly applauded ;

amongft the moll remarkable of thefe, we will mention
a few only. To begin with thofe who wrote in his
hfe-time. Adam Ofiander (74), a German divine,
inveighed againft him with great bitternefs. Reo--
nerus a Manfvelt (75), Profeffor of Philofophy fit

the Umverfity of Utrecht, takes occafion to fall
very feverely upon the writings of Mr Hobbes. Sa-
muel Rachelius, an eminent lawyer of Holftein (76),
in his large work concerning the law of nature and na-
tions, declares alfo with great warmth againft the fen-
timents of our author. Dr Gilbert Cocquius (77), a
Dutch divine, wrote exprefily againft Hobbes's treatife
De Cive, out of which, if there be taken what he bor-
rows from the writings of Calvin and Beza, very little
worth notice will be left. The fame author with the
like view wrote another treatife (78), in which he at-
tacked moft of our author's writings, and pretended to
prove that Hobbes had apoftatized from the Chriflian
religion, by which however he gained no great reputa-
tion to himfelf, nor does it appear that he has done
much hurt to that of our author, in the fentiments of
candid and impartial readers, who will alxa>s di-
llinguiih between affertions and evidence. The learn-
ed and laborious John George MorhofF(79 ), in his
great and ufeful work, makes frequent mention of
Thomas Hobbes and his writings, but fpeaks of them
always with feverity and diflike, from a perfuahon,
that exclufive of their plain and natural fenfe, they
have another concealed meaning of a dark and dange-
rous tendency. Dr Francis Buddeus (80), fixes our au-
thor Hobbes, after Sir Thomas Brown, in his cata-
logue of Englifh Atheifts, but is fo modeft, as not to
infill, that the character abfolutely belongs to either of
them Frederick Reimmanus (81), on the other hand,
places him before Sir 1 homas Brown, and immediately
after Edward Lord Herbert of.Chirbury ; adding, that
as he was fhrewder and more learned, fo he was alfo
better verfed in philofophy than that noble perfon,
which is a charader that, very poffibly, Mr Hobbes
may no better deferve, than he does that of an Atheift.
It is not however from all foreigners, or even from all
the German writers, that Mr Hobbes has received fuch
bad treatment ; on the contrary, the judicious and in-
defatigable Gundlingius (82), in his excellent obferva-
tions, has written a long and curious differtation in de-
fence of R/Ir Hobbes, in which, with great judgment
and by dint of ftrong arguments, he fhews, that he is
very unjuftly accufed of Atheifm. And indeed, if we
confider how many great and good men are afperfed by

(81) Hiftoria universalis Atheifmi & Atheorum, Hildefia?,
17*5-8*0. p. 444. (82) Obfervationum feleftarum ad
rem Literanam Ipeflantium, Tom. I. p. 37 77.

the fame wruers, and abufed with the fame impu-
tations that are call upon Hobbes, we cannot but
believe, that this knowing and difinterefted critic is in
the right. The celebrated Leibnitz (83), feem« to be <*') Efra!' de

however of a contrary opinion, to whofe judgment not- J
h'oifUut

'?

withftanding, we may o?pofc that of the no left famous &,% d«

'"'

Mr Hayle (84), who, whenever he fpeaks of our an- I Homme, &
thor, treats him with candour and decency. In fine l"°"g' ne ia M«l>
we may conclude thefe remarks with, obfervi'ng, that it

Pl "* ^
'~ z '

is the deductions which others have madefrom Mr
Hobbes's writings, that render them dangerous ,- by SJJtSSS
their finding in them pof.tions which the author abfo [T „0M °fia
lutely denied j and drawing from them confequences the Engiiih

which he never meant, at leaft, if he knew his own tran<l»"oa of

meaning. There is therefore good reafon to wifh,
BzyU '

tnat in this learned and impartial age, his philofophy
might be again reviewed, thofe things that are good in
him, fevered and collected from whatever there maybe
amifs, and the reft rejected ; for furely, fo many great
and able judges as have given public teftimonies of their
efteem for him and his writings, could not be abfolute-
ly deceived, and beftow their applaufe on a man alto-
geiher void of merit. It is very material to do this for
many reafons. It is with falfe reafonings in philofo-
phy, as wich unfuccefsful experiments in chemiftry,
they have their advantages, though they are without
profit

; and we cannot berter defend ourfelves from er-
rors, than by contemplating and difcovering the four-
ces of error in other men. It is of confequence
to glean up the hints he gives us of his conjectures,
and fometimes fhort hillories of his difcoveries, which
would point out to us many things that have efcaped
notice, and may for ever efcape notice, in the bulk of
his works. It is but juftice to expofe the true grounds
of the quarrel between him and the clergy, that the
nature of the prejudices on both fides may be known ;

he apprehended the ill judged feverities exercifed by
fome of" the prelates, to be one of the caufes of the civil
war ; he afcribed the deftruftive and moft deplorable
events that followed, to the ambition and hypocrify of
the" minifters ; and that ftate of immoral confufion into
which the nation fell under the government, and after
the death of Cromwell, to the enthufiafm and fanati-
ciTm of the feaaries. This induced him to place the
fupreme power, ficred as well as civil, in the Sove-
reign, as the belt remedy he could devife againft thefe (S?) Chriftiani

evils. The clergy, for this, reprefented him as the Konhoki, de

fubvertor of all religion, which by expofmgand exae-
tr,bus Irr poftori-

gerating their ill conduft, he retorted upon them ft &ShS
was impoffible for foreigners to be acquainted with this, Thome Hobbes,
becaufe many of his and his opponent's writings were

&
'Benedicto Spi-

in Englifh, which has cccafioned their paintin"°him in
no,:e °PPofitus.

the blackeft colours (85). Laftly, it may be very right E
ui addita.9°a

.„ n, u 1 /> , «• ,- -
s Hieronymi Car-'to (hew, that the ftrength of his capacity appears in dani & hdxr<So

his political writings, where much depended upon fpe- Heraeni de ani-

Culation : but that in other thincrs hi? abilirips frpnimnf. malitate hominis

- - j,— — —— —f——/ -ri"-"^ »u aani oc tdjardc
political writings, where much depended upon fpe- Herbeni de ani

ition ; but that in other things his abilities frequent- malita te homir

ly failed, which will fufficiemlv abate his credit with ^P'":ones plr
.

]l

impartial judges, and fhew the falfehood of that popu- £. '^UA™
lar rnnrpir rlnt ot-Vi^i^I^ol ir\A i.-.-.>l ;*:«.,„ .:_^- . r. *» n '

in. -

lax conceit, that atheiihcal ana irreligious notions i62e. Svo*

are
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In fucceedin* times, when all perfonal prejudices are worn out, together with the humour

of the acre Tnd the habit of confidering things as agreeing or degreeing with the reign-

ina fvftem our author's Philofophy has met with a fairer acceptation ; not that it is in

higher or more general efteem than in his own time, but that it is beheld with greater

calmnefs and candour. We perceive that he had looked ftrictly into human nature, and

thar like Socrates, he perfedly well underftood the ftrength and weaknefs of human fa-

culties, thefpring and force of our paffions, and the fpirit and vigour of the under-

{landing independent of the helps received from religion. We difcern, that from
<

hence

he reafons more correaiy and clofely, in many political points, than either Tacitus or

Machiavel, and gives many Angular and ftrong hints of the caufes of thofe events, in our

own 'and in other ftates, which we have fince feen ; but at the fame time we clearly com-

prehend, that, notwithftanding the vivacity of his parts, and the fohdity of his judgment,

in matters that were the proper objedls of both •, yet, in things that lay without and be-

yond his reach, unkfs with fuch affiftance as he declined, he erred as much and as wildly

as anv man could. So that, to defend ourfelves from following him in his miftaken notions

as to Religion, we need only acquire a thorough knowledge of his erroneous Sentiments in re-

gard to th^Ma'thematics , for, upon a ftrift enquiry and proper reflection, we
:

ft.
1
find them

borh to flow from the fame caufes, an overweaning opinion of his own abilities, and a fu-

percilious contempt for thofe of other men. Great weakneiTes in a Ph.lofopher no doubt

Eu no proofs of madnefs, folly, or wickednefs, much left of apoftacy, impiety and

atheifm and as great as thefe weakneiTes were, we muft allow the ftrength of his fa-

cukks at the fame
S
time , and if we confider his natural difpofition, the confufions of- which

he was fprftator i the ill ufage he met with, the retired courfe of hfe he led for many

yeaw and
P

he are t age to which he lived, we (hall be the more indulgent to his failings

At all events we have done what lay in our power to render juft.ce to his fame and

writing! , and, if there be any defect in the performance, we hope it will be fupphed by

the candour of the reader.

are found in the writings of the fbrewdeft men. I like the other infirmities of human nature, are inhe-

Whereasln Iratb, the lo« of Angularity, and the am- rent as well m lit* as in great minds. E

bition of appearing wifer than the reft of their fpecies,
|

HODYrHuMPHREYl, a late learned Englifh Divine, was born January i, 1659;

in The county of S^merfet, at Odcombe, of which his father was Reftor f^]. The loth

of Mar" 6
7
6,Te was' admitted, with his two elder brothers John and Richard into

W £**- Wadham college in Oxford (,), where he took the degree of *M* of£™*°* *"
{i) Wo01

EMft Z 1610 • that of Matter, June 19, 1682 (*) ; and in 1684 was chofen Fellow of that W^f;
?f£?3B conc«

79
Io 1680 and 1681, when he was only twenty-one or twenty-two years of age u.^u„

I his learned ™lleSe '
. ;" ,° °

rt nifTertation aoainft Arifteas's Hiftory of the LXX Interpreters {5].

SSSSS: LTreceived wi h g^ a ap^au^b the learned, except/by Dr Hue Voffiu,, who pub,
•

j

SK'Z^i ^Tanfwer^^
extr^edfrom . /x Oclober 2 1 , 1689, he took the degree of Bachelor ot Divinity {aj. i ne wmc u

ftSMt ye ''he wf»°e F&&~£ «• ?** » ^£$>*$£^JR&£^ '*

*"»• In 1600, he was made Chaplain CO Dr Edwatd SnllingAeet B.fliop ol Worcelter, De.ng

Northover in the fame county, Efq. He reckoned who tner P *
h \ {n Hebrew) ^M be

among his anceftors, ,n ^^^oxSS" en fo from jerufalem, with interpreters from the

liam Hody, Knt. whom K. Henry \ 11. commuted, lenr

to tranftate it into Greek. A deputation

in the full year of his reign (,485) h,s Attorney Gene- me^»
^ftc- ELeal the High-prieft' of the

(„D»^0. ral(i), and, the year following. Ch«f Baton of the ™™™f&mt who fen t a true copy of the Hebrew
rig. Jurid. in Exchequer (2). This office he enjoyed till the 13th o jew at je

,
r ^ _

cLU Serie, Hen. VIII. -hen he refigned it, on account of his original of the Law
, ^^ ^

P- 74- great age, being above fourfcore years d (3).—

-

ten
i

lix out or e

^
,..„ Hcn The father of this Sir William was Sir johr,iHody of ^f^J\^^^^ ?m± ag to them 72P '

IT Stawall in the faid county, Knight, a learned awyer the K.ng t ed th rj 11 ^ p j. ^ g^^ .^
2I .

P
who affifted Judge Littleton, in compiling the Inftitutes quelg"*'

«

>

Alexandria, in a houfe pre-

of the Laws of England (+). In the Parliaments, 9 ^'Jfo. .,^ they compleated heir tranflation in

(3)HaU'sehro- Henry V, andi, 3, 6, and.1 5. of Henry VI, he=was pared for 1
1
ern^they compl .^

«** one of the Burgeffes for Shaftefbury in Dorfetlh.re, LXX I days. Such « y ^

u> Coke's Pre-
^here he had confiderable eftates ; and afterwards who n fa^d to

^
b one ol

y^
fa ^^ ^

^?o°ihV fi

Pr

ft

e

was one of the Knights of the hh.refor.the cou»ty of to* O"^™,^
Jew , tna t it is full of ana-

part of the Infli- Somerfet. In the eighteenth of Henry VI, he was vention ^^ m jn ^^ wm
tutes, *c conftituted Chief juft.ee pf England (5). Jromlrn^ g recommend and give greater an-

[fl] Differtation agatnft Jnjltas s H.pryof the written o p P
,he Old Teftamenr,

( 5 )Man iiz /«/^r^r;.] The fubftance of that Hiftory of thonty to the
:

OreeK
1

fs^Hen- vi
fth

' Anfteas, concerning the LXXII Greek Interpreters of -h 'ch
^Vts dtffertat on is highly commended by

ot 1 the Bible, is this. Ptolemy Philadelphus, King of Septuag.nt

J**£ Du Frefne, in his notes on the

% de vm, &c. Egypt, founder of the noble library at Alexandria be- A moft karr, «l Cna
]earned Q Mg_

utfTa p. 5 ,6. in|
yi

d efirous f enriching that library with all forts of ^te^%Zi Mr Hodv m^^bn, ^#^,
SeeJfo Princes

b
*
k cornrn iued the care of it to Demetrius Phale- nage, who ltyies n

j j/

^:t;6°8

.

De
'S»s,a noble Athenian then living in his Court. The elegant.ffmus, &c.

[q ^

211,219.



H O D Y.
controverfy [C], of which an account is given below (,). He took the degree of Doftor Iri

Divinity in February 1692-3. And, in ,694, published « The Rcfurrect.on of the fame
* Body afTcrted [Z)J, &c. Dr Tillotfon, Archbifhop of Canterbury, having conceived a
great opinion of him horn his writings, conflicted him his domeftic Chaplain, Miy 2*
1694 The good Archbifhop being matched away the 22c! of November the fame year,'
by a fudden death

; his iucceffor Dr Tennifon continued Dr Hody his Chaplain (f) And
foon after, gave him the rcttory of Chart near Canterbury (g) : which before he was col
Jated to, he exchanged with Mr De l'Angle, for the united rectories of St Michael-Royal
and St Martin's- Vintrey in London, being inftituted to thefe Auguft 15, 1695 (b) In
1696, at the command of Archbifhop Tennifon, he wrote ' Animadversions on two
Pamphlets lately publifhed by Mr Collier, &c [£].' The 6th of March, 1698, he was
appointed Regius Profeffor of the Greek tongue in the univerfity of Oxford : and Auguft
I, 1704, inftituted. to the archdeaconry of Oxford, which the Archbifhop had made his
option. He was alio Redtor of Monks-Rifborough in Buckinghamfhire (r). In 170 1 he
bore a part in the con troverfy about the Convocation [F]. In 1704 he publifhed his
learned book Of the Original Text, and Greek, and Latin vulgate, Verfions of the Bible
[GJ. And left behind him in manufcript, An account of thofe learned Grecians, who re-
tired to Italy before and after the taking of Conftantinople by the Turks, and reftored the
Greek tongue and learning in thefe weftern parts of the world [//]. It was not publifhed

'till

1623
it) D* v,-;_ v c.

ur fupM, p. t(,

(f) ibid. p. 17.

(g) Whieh wjj
become vacim bj
the d-atli ot the

learned Henry
Wharton. Ibid,

p. a 8.

(b) Ibid, and
Newcomt Hr|erk.

torium, Vul. I.

P- 495-

(/J De VitS, Set,

uc fupra, p. 31,
Sec. and Br.

Willis's Survey
of the Cathe-

drals, Vol. It.

P- 44 6
» 447*

(6) See Com-
plete Hiftory of

England, edit.

«7'9- Vol. Ill,

p. 71a.

[C] The deprivation of the Bifhops in 169 1, en-
gaged cur author in a controversy.] The pieces pub-
lifhed by him upon that occafion, were thefe. 4 The
* Unreafonablenefs of a Separation from the new Bi-
« /hops ; or, A Treatife out of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.
« Shewing, That although a Bifhop was unjuftly de-
' prived, neither he nor the Church ever made a'fepa-
' ration, if the fucceflbr was not a Heretick. Tran-
' flated out of an ancient manufcript in the publick
* library at Oxford.' [One of the Baroccian MSS.]
London, 1691, 4W. He tranflated it afterwards into
Latin, and prefixed thereto fome pieces out of ecclefia-

ftical antiquity relating to the fame fubjecL Mr Henry
Dodwell publifhing an anfwer to it, intituled, * A
« Vindication of the Depriv'd Bifhops, &c.' Lond.
1692, 4W. Dr Hody replied, in a treatife, which he
ftyled, ' The Cafe of Sees vacant, by an unjuft or un-
* canonical Deprivation, ftated : in Reply to a Trea-
* tife, entituled, A Vindication of the Deprived Bijhops,
* &c. Together with the feveral Pamphlets publifhed
* as Anfwers to the Baroccian Treatife.' Lond. 1693,
4t0 - Thefe two other piece* he publifhed in the
fame controverfy. « A Letter to a Friend concerning
* a Collection of Canons faid [by Mr Dodwell] to be
« deceitfully omitted in the Edition ofthe Oxford Trea-
« tife againft Schifm.' Oxon. 1692. ' Reflexions on
« a Pamphlet entituled, Remarks on the Occafional
* Paper, Numb. VIII. relating to the Controverfy be
* twixt Dr Hody and Mr Dodwell ; and on another
' entitled, A Vindication of the Deprived Bifhops,
« written by Mr Dodwell ; with an Anfwer to a third,
* called Hiftorical Collections concerning Church Af-
* fairs.' Lond. 1698, 4to.

[D] The RefurreBion of thefame Body afferted, &c]
Printed at London, 1694, 8vo. Mr Nicolas Beare, a
clergyman in Devonfhire, wrote an anfwer to it, which
he intituled, ' The Refurredion founded on Juftice,
« or a Vindication of this great (landing Reafon affign'd
' by the Ancients and Moderns, wherein the Objec-
* tions of the learned Dr Hody againfl it are anfwered,
' &c.' Lond. 1699.

IE] He wrote animadverfions on two pamphlets lately

publifhed by Mr Collier, rjrV.J Any perfon that has
the lead acquaintance with our Englifh hiftory, knows,
that Mr Jeremy Collier, Mr Cook, and Mr Snatt,
three Nonjuring clergymen, did take upon them to
pronounce to Sir William Perkins, and Sir John Friend
(who were executed for the affaffiaation plot in 1696)
the abfolution of the Church as it ftands in the vifita-

tion of the fick, and accompanied this ceremony with
a folemn impofition of hands. For this imprudent
action, they were not only indicted ; but alfo the
Archbifhops and Bifhops publifhed, ' A declaration of
* their fenfe, concerning thofe irregular and fcandalous
' proceedings.' Mr Collier publifhed fome pamphlets
to vindicate his own, and his brethren's conduct (6) :

in anfwer to which, Dr Hody wrote, * Animadver-
' fions on two Pamphlets lately publifhed by Mr Col-
* lier, the one called, A Defence of the Abfolution
* given to Sir William Perkins at the Place of Execu-
' tion ; the other, A Vindication thereof occafioned by
* a Paper entitled, A Declaration of the Senfe of the
* Archbifhops and Bifhops, &c.'
VOL. IV. No. CCXX.

[F ] In 1 70 1 he bore a part in the controverfy about
the Convocation.] He publifhed upon that occafion,
' A Hiftory of Englifh Councils and Convocations, and
' of the Clergy's fitting in Parliament, in which is alfo
« comprehended the Hiftory of Parliaments, with
' an Account of our ancient Laws.' Lond. 1701.
8vo. ' '

[G] Of the original text, and Greek, and Latin vul-
gate, verfions of the Bible.] It is written in Latin,
and intituled, De Bibliorum Textibus originalibus, Ver-
ftonibus Grid's, £sf* Latind vulgata : Libri IV, &a
The firft book, is his Differtation againfl Ariftsas's
Hiftory ; which is here reprinted with improvements,
and an anfwer to Voffius's objections. In the fecond,
he treats of the true authors of the Greek verfion, cal-
led The Septuagint, and of the time when, and ths
reafons why, it was undertaken ; and the manner in
which it was performed. The third, is a hiftory of
the original Hebrew text, of the Greek verfion called
The Septuagint, and of the Latin vulgate : fhewing
the authority of each in different ages, and that the
Hebrew text hath been always molt efteemed and
valued. In the fourth, he gives an account or the reft

of the Greek verfions, viz. thofe of Symmachus,
Aquila, and Theodotion ; of Origen's Hexapla, and
other antient editions; and fubjoins lifts of the books
of the Bible at different times, which exhibit a concife,
but full and clear view of the Canon of holy Scripture.

Upon the whole, he thinks it probable, that the
Greek verfion, called The Septuagint, was done in
the time of the two Ptolemies,—Lagi—and Philadel-
phus That it was not done by order of K. Ptole-
my, or under the direction of Demetrius Phaleraus, in
order to be depofited into the Alexandrine library, but
by Hellenift Jews for the ufe of their own country-
men.

[H] An account ofthofe learned Grecians, C3V ] It
remained in manufcript 'till the year 1742, when it was
publifhed by Dr S. Jebb, under this title, De Gratis
illuflribus Lingurs Greece Literarumque humaniorum In-
jiauratoribus, eorum Vitis, Scrip/is, et Elogiis libri duo.
E. Cod. potifjimum MSS. aliifque authenticis ejufdem
Aevi Monimentis deprompfit Humphredus Hodius, S. T. P.
Lond. 1 742, 8vo. It is divided into two books : the
firft whereof treats of thofe who came to Italy before
the taking of Conftantinople. And the fecond, of
thofe who came after the taking of that city. Thefe
were, 1. Leontius Pilatus, Emanuel and Joan : Chry-
folaras, Theodorus Gaza, Georgius Trapezuntius,
Beffarion Cardinalis, Ifidorus Cardinalis Ruthenus,
and Nicolaus Secundinus. 2. Joannes Argyropylus,
Demetrius Chalcondyles, Joannes Andronicus Calliftus,

Tranquility Andronicus, Andronicus Contoblaca, Geor-
gius Harmonymus Charitonymus Chriftonymus, Joan-
nes Polo, Conftantinus Lafcaris, Joannes Lafcaris,

Michael Marullus, Manilius Rhallas, Marcus Mufurus
Creticus, Angelus Calaber, Nicolaus Sophianus,
Michael Sophianus, Geor. Alex. Jo. Geor. et Demetr.
Mofchi, Emanuel Adramyttenus, Zacharias Calliergus,

Nic. Blaftus, Arfenius Monembafienfis Archiepifc

:

Ariftobulus Apoftolius, Demetrius Ducas, Nicetas
Phauftus, Juftinus Corcyrssus, &c,

29 M



362,4 HODY. HOLINSHED.
'all the year 1742. In order to encourage the ftudy of the Greek and Hebrew languages,

of which he was fo great a matter himfelf, he founded in Wadham-college ten fcholar-

fhips of ten pounds a piece •, and appointed, that five of the fcholars mould apply them-

selves' to the ftudy of the Hebrew, and five to the ftudy of the Greek, languages. He died

(« De vita, &c.
january 20 , 1706, and was buried in the chapel belonging to Wadham college, where he

J^K' &c.
14

'

had received his education, and to which he had been a benefaftor (k). C

HOLINSHED, or HOLLY NSHED [Raphael], the firft author, or

compiler, of the Chronicles that go under his name. This moft ufeful and induftnous

writer, who hath refcued many illuftrious perfons and facts from oblivion, is fo unhappy

as to have little or no acccount of himfelf tranfmitted to pofterity [A]. The beft account

therefore we can give of him, mutt confift only of fuch imperfect hints and notices, re-

(,) WoodAth. latina to him, as have been dropped occafionally by fome few authors. We are told («),

edit
.

i 7 »«. vol.
thac ^c was defended from thofe of his name that lived at Bofely in Chefhue ; educated

Ni'oifon-'s Engi. in 0Tie f the univerfities [B] (but which is not certain) •, and that he was a Mimfter of

Hiftor.Libr.
God ,

s Word others affirm, on the contrary, that he was neither a clergyman, nor even

had an academical education •, but that he was fteward to Thomas Burdett of Bromcote in

(t) t. Heame
the county of Warwick, Efq; or employed in fome other fervice in that family (*).

Prafat. ad cam-
However j n wna t place, or from whomfoever, he received his education, he appears to

£?J '
P '

have been a man of considerable learning, and to have had a head particularly turned for

Hiftory This he fully manifefted in the voluminous Chronicles which go under his

name [C]i though he was affifted in that work by William Harrifon [D] and others [£J.

(1) Nicolfon,

ubi fnpra.

* Tanner Bibli-

otheca, &c. eX

M.SS. Inett. p.

408.

(i) Otherwife

Barry. See a-

bove, the article

BARRY

[A] Is fo unhappy as to have little or no account of

himfelf tranfmitted to pofterity.'] Bifhop Nicolfon ob-

ferves, that, ' 'Tis not certainly known where they

« [he and Will. Harrifon] fpent the moft of their days.

« So remarkably careful have they been to benefit the

« Public, without the vanity of making their own ftory

« known to Pofterity (1).

[B] Educated in one of the univerfities.] Bifhop

Tanner fays, he was educated in Cambridge, where he

commenced Mafter of Arts in 1544*.

[C] In the voluminous Chronicles which go under his

name.] Thefe Chronicles were firft publifhed at Lon-

don in 1577. 2 vols folio, with a great number of

wooden cuts, which were all omitted in the fecond

edition. This firft edition is very fcarce, and leldom

to be met with. The fecond edition came out in

1 587, being finifhed in January that year, as it is noted

in the laft pages of the fecond and third volumes :
for,

this fecond edition is in three volumes ; whereof the

firft and fecond are generally bound in one.—And here,

undoubtedly, it will be a pleafure to the curious reader,

to know what ftiare our author Holinftied had in this

large work, as it appears in the fecond and moft com-

mon edition. To take it, therefore, in the order

wherein it ftands ; Vol. I. contains, An Hiftoricall De-

fcription of the Hand of Bntaine, in three books, by

William Harrifon : next, The Hiftorie of England,

from the time that it was firft inhabited, untill the

time that it was laft conquered, by R. Holinftied. Vol.

II. contains, The defcription, conqueft, inhabitation,

and troblefome eftate, of Ireland : particularly the de-

fcription of that kingdom, compiled by Richard Stani-

hurft ; the conqueft of Ireland, tranflated from the La-

tin of Giraldus Cambrenfis (2), by John Hooker, alias

Vowell, of Exeter, Gent. The Chronicles of Ireland,

beginning where Giraldus did end, continued untill the

year 1509, from Philip Flatfburie, Henrie of Marle-

borow, Edm. Campian, &c by R. Holinftied ; and

from thence to the year 1586, by R. Stanihurft and J;

Hooker.—The Defcription of Scotland, tranflated from

the Latin of Heaor Boethius, by R. H. or W.H.
The Hiftorie of Scotland, conteining the beginning,

increafe, proceedings, continuance, a&s and govern-

ment, of the Scotifh nation, from the originall thereof

unto the yeere 1571, gathered by Raphaell Hollinfbed

:

and continued, from 1571 to 1586, by Francis Bote-

vile, alias Thin, and others. Vol. III. begins at Duke

William the Norman, commonlie called the Conque-

ror ; and defcends, by degrees of yeeres, to all the

Kings and Queenes of England. Firft compiled by

Raphaell Holinfhed, and by him extended to the yeare

1577; augmented, and continued to the yeare 1586,

by John Stow, Fr. Thin, Abraham Fleming, and

others.—How our author, R. Holinftied, came to be

engaged in this work, he acquaints us himfelf, in the

dedications to his fecond and third volumes of thefe

Chronicles ; which is to this effect, That Reginald

Wolfe, Printer to Queen Elizabeth, having undertaken

to publilh an univerfal Cofmography of the whole

world, and therewith particular hiftories of every know*

nation, he procured our author to take in hand the

colleaion of thofe hiftories. But, after five and twenty

years labour fpent in that work, Wolfe died : and his

executors, willing to reap fome fruit of what he had fo

long employed himfelf about, defired R. Holinftied to

continue his endeavours for the furtherance of it.

However, the volume growing fo large, that the un-

dertakers were not willing to go through the whole

original defign, they refolved to publifli firft the Hifto-

ries of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; which produ-

ced thefe three volumes.—Leland dying at Wolfe's

houfe, this eminent Printer had undoubtedly his collec-

tions ; of which, we are told (3), a great ufe was

made in thefe Chronicles. John Stow, who exprefles

himfelf fomewhat envioufly about our author, fays,

that ' The Chronicle was firft coined by Reigne

' Wolfe, and finifhed by Raphaell Hollenftied : that it

« was printed and reprinted without warrant or well-

* liking ; and that Rayne Wolfe, a grave and learned

« citizen, hired Ralphe Holinftiead to translate for him
« (4).' Which, however, doth not detract from his

learning or induftry.

[D] William Harrifon.] This ingenious Hiftorian

was born in London (5), educated in Gnimmar-learn-

ing at Weftminfter, under Mr Alexander Nowell, in

the latter end of King Henry VIII. or beginning of

Edward VI. thence fent to Oxford, but to what col-

lege is not certainly known, unlefs it was Chriftchurch.

He ftudied alfo at Cambridge (6) ; and afterwards be-

came Houftiold-Chaplain to Sir William Brooke, Knt.

Baron of Cobham, and Lord-Warden of the Cinque-

Ports ; by whom he was prefented, in 1558, to the

reftory of Radwinter in Effex. He was alfo admitted,

in 1570, to the vicarage of Wimbifh adjoining (7).

He died in 1593 (8). What part he had in Holin-

ftied's Chronicle, appears from the foregoing note.

And as to his manner of proceeding in that work, be

pleafed to take an account of it from himfelf, in his

dedication to the Lord Cobham.—' Indeed I mnft

« needs confeffe, that untill now of late, except it

* were from the parifh where I dwell, unto your Ho-
« nour in Kent ; or out of London, where I was borne,

« unto Oxford and Cambridge, where I have bene

* brought up, I never travelled 40 miles foorthvight,

« and at one journey, in all my life ; nevertheleffe,

' in my report of thefe things, I ufe their authorities,

« who either have performed in their perfons, or left

* in writing upon fufficient ground, whatsoever is want-

« ing in mine.' He faid before, that he ' obtained

« one helpe, and none of the fmalleft', from Leland's

Colleaions, ' books utterlie mangled, delaced with

« wet and weather, and finallie unperfeft through want

< of fundrie volumes'— Befides the Defcription of Bri-

taine, printed in thefe Chronicles, he compiled alfo a

Chronology, never printed (9).

[£] And others.] Namely, John Hooker, alias

Vowell, of Exeter, Gent, uncle to the famous Richard

Hooker. He was bora in Exeter about the year 1 5 24,

being

(3) J. Bagford'l

Letter, prefixed

to T. Hcarue'j

edit, of Leland'i

Colleton. Vel.I.

(4) Stow*sAa»
nalej, edit. 1605

4to. p. 1 177,

1438.

(5) See Dedica-

tion of his De-

fcript. of Bri-

tainc, p. 2.

(6) Wood Ath.

edit. 1721. Vo
I. col. 134.

See alfo Dedica*

tion, at above.

(7) Ncwcourt

Repert. Vol. I

p. 479. & 6n

(8) Ibid. p. 47

(9) Wood, ub

fupra.
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tn the fecond editidn, feveral fheets were caftrated in the kcond and third volumes, un-

doubtedly becaufe there were paffages in them difagrcrable to Queen Llizabeth and her

JVliniftry [FJ. The time of Hollinfhed's death is unknown •, but it appears from his

Will, that it was between the firft day of Oftober, 1578, and the twenty- fourth of April,
Riu]:a ,h ^

I582 [GJ. Bifhop Tanner fays, he died at Bromcote, in 15S0 (c). LpM.

f Wood At'nen.

edit. 17* '• Vol.

I. col. 3".

J SeeNotitia

Parliamentaria,

by Browne Wil-

lis, Efq; Vol.

II. p. 272. and

Hooker's Supplie

of ihelrifli Chro-

nicle, p. 1ZI,

(10) Prince's

Worthies of De-

»on, p. 388.

(11) SeeHoIinf-

hed's Chronicles,

Vol. III. p.

1590.

(12) Newcoort

Repertor. Vol.

I. p. 5'9'

(13) Holinfned,

as above, p.

1590.

(14) Newcourt,

ubi fopia.

(15) Praefat. ad

Camdeni Ann. ut

%ra, p. lxxxiv.

being the fecond fon of Robert Hooker, Mayor of

that city in 1529, by Agnes his third wife, daughter

of John Doble of Woodbridge in Suffolk. His ance-

ftors were gentlemen of fafhion. He was brought up

in fchool- learning under Dr Moreman, Vicar of Men-
hinit in Cornwall, and afterwards educated at Oxford,

either in Exeter or Chrift's-Church-college. Then he

travelled into Germany, where, at Cologn, he kept

exercifes in Law, and undoubtedly took his degree

there. Next he went to Strafburg, and fojourned with

the famous Peter Martyr, who inftrudted him in Divi-

nity. Returning home, after a fhort flay he travelled

into France, and intended alfo to have travelled into

Italy and Sp;in; but was hindered by the declaration

of war. So he retired to his native place the city of

Exeter, where he married, and became the firft Cham-

berlain of it in 1 554 -f-
; and was chofen one of Uie

Citizens for the fame, in the Parliament holden at

Weftminfter in rhe year 1571 ||
His works are, 1. A

tranflation, from. Latin into Englifh, of the Epiftle of
St Augufrin to Daidanus. z of Erafmi De-

teclio Pnefli^iarum. 3. He wrote a book of Enfignes.

4. A book of the Order of Orphans ; and a pamphlet
of the Government of the city of Exeter. 5. He
printed the Statutes of Ireland, and the Orderof keep-

ing a Parliament in Ireland —Not in England, as Wood
fays ; there being no fuch mentioned by him in his

own Catalogue Lond. 1572. 410 6. He tranflated

into Engliih, The Hiftorie of the Conqueft of Ireland,

with Scholies, from the Latin of Giraldus Cambrenfis,

inferted in the fecond volume of Holinfhed's (.Chroni-

cles ; and compiled ' The Supplie of rhe Irifh Chroni
' cle continued from the death of K Henry the eight
• 1546, untill the year 1586,' inferted >lfo in the fame

volume, together with The Order and Ufage how to

keepe a Parlement, abovementioned. 7. A Catalogue

or Hiftorv of the Bifhops of Exeter, and the Defcrip-

tion of that city, and of the fundrie affaults given to

the fame ; printed in the third volume of the faid

Chronicles, &c. 8. He wrote a Synopfis chorographi-

cal : or an Hiftorical Record of the Province of Devon.
Never printed He lived in the parifh of >t Mary the

More in the citv of Execer, where feveral of his family

lie interred He died in November 1601, at the age

of near 80, and was buried in Exeter-cathedral, as ap-

peared from a ring with his feal of arms, dug out of

his grave about the beginning of this century (10).

Another afiiltant in this work was Abraham Fleming,

born in London (11), and a clergyman ; being Rector

of St Pancras Soperlane in that city (12). He made
feveral additions in the fecond edition, which are de-

noted by the letters A. F and Abr FI. in the margin.

The firft, fecond, and fourth Tables or Indexes to

Vol. I. and II. and the Index to Vol. Ill are alfo of

his compiling. In hifce Chroncis detergendis atque di-

latandis, una cum ubefrimorum indicum accejjlone, plu-

rimum defudavit, as his own words are- (1 3). He died

in 1607 (j 4).

Francis Botevile, alias Thin, Lancafter-Herald, made
alfo many ufeful additions to thefe Chronicles ; parti-

cularly with regard to the catalogues of the Aichbifhops

of Canterbury, of the Nobility, and other important

articles. T. Hearne ftyles him, a man of great learn-

ing and judgment, and a wonderful lover of Antiqui-

ties : Virum cum fummo in enio, turn acerrimo judicio

ornatum, admirabilique quodam ad Antiquitatem Jiudio

toncitatum (15).

Finally, they received feveral improvements from
the hand of the induftrious and well known Antiquary

John Stoiu.

[F] Several Jheets nvere cajirated in the fecond and
third 'volumes, undoubtedly becaufe there 'were paffages

in them difagrceable to Shteen Elizabeth and her Mini-

Jlry.~\ Thefe fuppreffed fheera go generally under the

name of Caftrations to Holinficd s Chronicle ; and hav-

ing been reprinted fome years ago, are fold by them-
selves tocompleat gentlemens books. They are chief-

ly fome of the additions made by Fr. Thin In the

fecond volume, there are only four meets fuppreffed,

and that in the Annales of Scotland. The firft is from
page 421 to 424 inclufive ; the fecond, from p. 433
to 436 ; and the third and fourth together, from p.

443 to 4 co. What they treat of, is the violent con-

tention which fublifled in the year 1577, &c betweeij

the two oppofite parties in Scotland ; ami Q.ecii hii-

zabeth's interfering therewith by her requent I'.nib.ifTi-

dors. Points, which (he did not c.ire to have niide

public.— In the third volume, the cailrations are much
larger, being as follows One fheet, from p. i^ia to

1 33 1 inclufive ; containing; part of a libel upon Cam-
pian's execution, and a large .iccount of the departure

of the Duke of Alenfon, and his reception in Holland.

The next is of thirty nine (fleets, together, including

four after p. 1491 that are in the common copes.

And the chief contents of them are, A difcourfe

of the Earls of Leicelfer by. fucceffion. 1 ne Earl of

Leicelter's proceedings in the Netherlands. The 1 ves

of the Archbifhops of Canterbury b Fr I 1, n, in 16

fheets, chiefly taken from Mat. Parker's; [ 1 he ho-

nourable mention he make> there of Card Pole, was
probably the caufe of their fuppreffiO'i ] A treat ife of

the Lord Cob'hams. The catalogue of the Lord-

Wardens of the Cinque Ports, and Conftables of Do-

ver caitle. A fuller account of Sir Henrv and Sir Phi-

lip Sidney, and of Tho. I ovelace. Execution of Wm.
Tomfon and Richard Lea, S'-minary Prielr«. Jone
Cafon, a pretended witch, executed at Feverfham. A
fuller account of the confpiracy of Babington and the

reft ; and of Sir Fr Drake's return to England ; with

a defcription of Hifpaniola, and fome verfes of Tho.
Newton in his praife.—Thefe caftrations were made
by order of the Privy Council, as is evident from fome
original papers of Abraham Fleming abovementioned,

that were in the hatv's of the late Rev. Mr Francis

Peck j am of which he gives this account at the end
of the firft volume of hi- Defiderata Curiofd. ' I. De
' Caftra'ione Chronicorum, qua? Raphaelis Holingthedi
' nuncupantur ; & imprimis de eorundem Cenfuris,'

* quando Roberto Cormci I .eiccitriiE, D. Thoma? Brom-
* ley, Lancellario, & ,). Gul. Cecil, Fhe'aiirario, ob=
' lata ; prout ea omnia Camdenus Flemmgo retulit.

' 2 Cenfura? aliae diverforum hominum m-i'evolentium,
' feu nimium fubilium, in eadem Chronica ; cum re-

* fponfi rubus Hbrahami Flemingi 3 I he Council's]

* Le f ter to Whi> gift Archbifhop of Canterbury, iouch-
* ing the Examination and Reformation of the Addi-
' tions of the new Edition of Hollingfhed's Chronicle,'

« I hurfday 1 Feb 1586. 4. W hi ig' ft Archbifhop of
« Canterbury's Letter to Thomas Randolph, Henry

Killigrew, Efqrs. and Mr Hammond touching the

Reformation of the Additions to

of Hollingfhfd's Chronicle, on
158S?. 5. Abrahami Flemingi

* (qui j^rseerat Typis & Pralo) Je modo caftrandi refor-

* mandique Chronica pra?dicla, brevis & vera telatio.'

[G] But it appears from his Will, CSV.] It was

firft communicated to the Public by the inauflrious Mr
Hearne (16) : and we fhall give it at length here, be-

caufe it confirms the account we have given of our au-

thor. ' In the name of God Ame;. I Raphael Hol-
' lynfhed of Bromeco fe in the county of Warr' ordaine
* and make my la ft Will and Tefta merit, in manner
' and form following : Firft, I bequeath my finlul

* foule to Almighty God, the creator of me and all

* mankind, trulting that, by the merits and blood-
' fhedding of his deareft fon Jefos Chrift, he will par-

f don me of all my offences, and place my faid finfull

* foule, wafhed and purged from the filth of fin, among
' the number of his Elect in the blifs of heaven. Se-
' condlv, for my worldly goods, whatfoever the fame
' be, wherein I have any property to give and beftow
' the fame, I give and bequeath them, and every part

' and parcel of them, unto my mafter Thomas Burdett,

* of Bromcote aforefaid, Elq; making and conflicting

' him mv only and fole Executor. In witnefs whtre-
* o;, I have written my laft Will and Teltament with
' mine own hand, and fubferibed my name, and put
' to my feale, the firft day of October, in the year of
' our Lord God a thoufand five hundred feventy eight.

' Per me Raphael Holllynshed,

Examination and

the new Edition

Thurfday 1 Feb.

(16) Przt.id
Camd. Ann. ut

fupra, p. eslix*

.Prov'd Apr. 24. 1582.

HOLLAR
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(a) In the in-

icriptions upon

the p.-in-s of his

own head, etched

by himiilf.

(i) The Life of

Wen. Hollar,

annexed to a De-
scription of his

Works, by Mr
Ceo. Vertue,

Member of the

Society of Anti-

quaries, Lend.

4to. 1745. p.

121.

(e) Sculptura : or

the Hiftory of

Chalcography,

and graving in

copper, by John
Evelyn, Efq;

Svo. 1662. p.

71.

HOLLAR [Wentzel, or] Wenceslaus, as he wrote himfelf, and as he ii

generally written •, one of the moil indefatigable, admired, and famous Engravers, in

Germany, Holland, and England, for above fifty years in the lad century. He was de-
fended of a genteel family in Bohemia, and born in the city of Prague in that kingdom^
anno 1607, as we have it teftified under his own hand (a). After fome competent quali-

fication in fcholaftic learning, he was put forth to the practice of the Law ; but his mild
difpofition not relifhing that dry, wrangling, and intricate profeffion, together with the
troubles and tumults that, invading the place of his nativity, rendered it the calamitous
feat of war, foon difengaged him from his clerkfhip •, and the unfortunate adherence of his

friends and relations to that party which oppofed the imperial intereft, fubjecting them to
plunder and ruin in the battle of Prague, which was fought in the year 1619 (t>), they
were deprived of the means to make fuch provifion for him as had been propofed. Here-
upon, having a great command of his pen, and following the propenficy of his own ge-
nius, though not much to the approbation of his friends, he removed from Prague in

1627 ; and during his abode in feveral towns in Germany, applied himfelf to drawing and
defigning-, to copying the pictures of feveral great artifts, taking geometrical and per-

fpedlive views and draughts of cities, towns, and countries, by land and water ; wherein
at length, he grew fo excellent, efpecially for his landfkips in miniature, as not to be ex-
celled in beauty and delicacy by any artifl of his time. He had fome regular inftruftion,

and was, for a while,' under the discipline of Matthew Merian, who was eminent for his

ufeful and numerous fculptures of towns, landfkips, and battles, efpecially thofe of his own
prince, the famous Guftavus Adolphus ; and we are particularly informed, that the fofc

varnifh, and feparating aqua fortis, were the materials he ufed upon his plates (<r). Hence
may we account for the long, conftant, and dexterous ufe thereof, alfo by Hollar himfelf,

in his own innumerable performances. As experience improved him in the art, it might
alfo in the choice and management of his materials for working in it; which have been
thought fo worthy of regard, that the whole procefs of his preparing his plates, or opera-

tion upon them, has been preferved, and fince his death communicated to the public;

which, for the fatisfa&ion of the curious, is here fubjoined [/*]. He was but eighteen

years

\A~\ Which, for the fatisfaBion of the curious, Is

here fubjoined.~\ As we have this procefs in manufcript,

agreeing totally in fenfe with that in print, but more
correal in ftyle, and retrenched of feveral fuperfluous

expreffiorrs, we fhali here give a tranfeript of the for-

mer, and refer to the latter for our authority.

Mr Wenceslaus Hollar's ground for etching in

copper or brafs ; with his directions how to ufe it.

' Take three parts of virgin wax, one part of af-

« phaltum, one part of the bed maftick ; if you will,

4 you may take away fome third part, or thereabouts
• of the afphalt, and put inftead of it, as much rofin
4 that is tranfparent and clear, which I hold to be bet-

• ter than afphaltum altogether ; for this will make the

• ground too black ; it is true you (hall then better
' fee your ftroke when you work, but when you are
' to flop fome things, which you would have faint,

f then you (hall hardly fee your work, by reafon of
• the blacknefs of the afphalr, when the work doth ap-
4 pear black alfo ; but the rofin will make the ground
* paler and tranfparent, through which you (hall fee
' what you do.

' Therefore, beat your afphalt and rofin to powder,
' as alfo the maftick, and mingle them well together j

4 then put your wax into a clean -pipkin, where no-
4 thing hath been before, except fuch ground ; fet it

over «a gentle fire, and let it melt, 'till it begins to

* boil, then put the afphalt and the maftick into it

;

4 mingle altogether 'till they be well melted. Then
* take a porringer with fome clean water, and pour that
4 boiling ground into it, all but the dregs ; and let it

4 cool, fo as you may work it into a ball, or what you
* will ; then take a fine clean linen cloth double or
4 treble folded, and put into it a piece of the ground,
4 as big as a walnut or more, and tie it up, till you
4 have occafion to ufe it.

1 Now for the copper, that mult be well polifhed,
4 but though it be ever fo well polifhed, you muft
4 (before you put the ground upon it) rub it over with
4 a coal, which muft be prepared thus, viz.

4 Either burn fome charcoal ; and when it is well
4 kindled, put it into cold water ; that which finks is

4 the belt, that which will fwim is nought ; and take
4 heed that there be no outfide or cruft left on the coal,
4 for that will make fcratches ; therefore it muft be
4 well fcraped oft" with a knife : or burn billets of
4 beech wood, (according to the former directions)
4 thofe coals will be more gentle. And when you

have rubbed the copper with thefe coats, then pour

clean water over it, and let the copper ftand floap-

ing 'till it be dry ; then fcrape fome chalk upon the

copper, and rub it off" with a very clean rag. That
done, there muft nothing touch the copper 'till yoa
put the ground on, which muft be done thus : .

4 Put into a fire-pan fome fmall-coal (for charcoal is

too hot) lay down the copper over that, fo as the

fire may have air ; then take your ground tied up in

a linen rag and rub it up and down the copper, nei-

ther too thick nor too thin, but fo as may fufficiently

cover the plate, then take a feather of a duck's wing
or fome other bird that has ftiff feathers, and fpread

the ground with it as fmooth as poffibly you can,

firft, all one way, then crofs and crofs again, 'till it

be even to your eye, and take care all the while that

your copper be not too hot ; for fo the moifture of

the ground will be burned away, which will caufe it

to break in etching. Then let it cool, and grind

fome white lead with gum water, and as much gum as

the quantity of a cherry ftone, will ferve for a piece

of white lead as big as a nutmeg or more ; but there

muft be fo much water amongft it, that the white

lead may freely quit your pencil, and fpread over the

plate ; then you mult have fuch a brufh as the Pain-

ters ufe, the hair of which in compafs may be about

the bignefs of a walnut or more, efpecially for yourr

great plates ; with that, fweep twice or thrice acrofs

over the plate, 'till it lies even ; then you muft have

another pencil or brufh bigger than the firft, but

fmooth, made of fquirrels tails ; with that you may
fmooth gently the white, which you could not do
with the other brufh, and fo let it dry.
4 Then take the defign after which you are to work,
and fcrape on the back fide thereof fome red chalk

all over, and rub a foft piece of fmall-coal or char-

coal over the red chalk, 'till both mingle together ;

then with a hard brufh, or great pencil that is very

ftiff", rub it 'till all be fine and even, and fo lay the

defign upon your copper ; and with a blunt point of a

needle draw the out-ftrokes ; this done, take off* your

defign and fo go to work: but if you would preferve

the print, or drawing, you would copy, from being

foiled on the back fide, you may rub over a piece of

Venice paper with red chalk, according to the for-

mer directions, and fo put your print on that, by

which means your print will be kept clean. -

• You muft have commonly three or four forts of

needles, fome bigger, and fome fmaller, which muft

be put into little flicks of the thicknefs of a pen, and
4 on
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years df age when the firft fpecimens of his art appeared in print ; and thole who are o:

noiffeurs in his works have obferved, that he infcrib r-d the carlicft of tlicm wich only a

cypher of four letters •, which, as they explain it, was intended for the initials of IVauef-

laus Hollar, Fragcnfis, Excudit (d). Thus we have feen three of his firft pieces marked ; (J) MrVettue'i

an Ecce Homo, in a fmall fquare, and a Female Penitent of the like fize, both printed w^'l'i
in the year 1625. Another fmall piece of his, of the Virgin and her fon, with a Greek "' :

>
•'

verfe out of St Luke, was publifhed, after Albert Durer, in the fame year ; and Fortune on
r

'
3 "

a globe, &c. from the fame mafter, with the like cypher, the next year: then taking

fpirit from the encouragement he met with, we fee his other copy of the Virgin and the

infant under a tree, after the fame mafter again, printed the fame year 1626, with his

name written at length. Thus he went on, copying heads and portraits, fometimes from
Rhembrandt, Henzelman, Foelix Biler, and other eminent hands: but his little delicate

views of Strafburgh, Collen, Mentz, Bonn, Frankfort, and many other towns along the

Rhine, Danube, Neccer, &c. (e), got him fo much reputation, that when Thomas
jj

j

û t

m
^)

oHlh*^

Howard, Earl of Arundel, was fent Embaffador to the Emperor Ferdinand the Second indivtruiprovin-

in 1636, concerning the recovery of the Palatinate, that great encourager of arts, and fi"^"3
nt

w
m
H,

f"

collector of antiquities, curiofities, Sec. was fo highly pleafed with the performances of <fcim.'& fcuip.

this ingenious artift, that, by little other recommendation than their own merits, he was ^j
1

,
".'

As"F '

foon received into his Lord fhip's retinue, and bore him company through all the towns
from Collen to the Emperor's Court at Lentz, alfo to Vienna, &c. where it was then

obferved, that the tafte or fondnefs was grown fo exceffive in fome perfons for fair and
beautiful flowers, that three hundred and forty pounds had been given once for one tulip

root, as was attefted to- his Lordfhip by a credible gentlemAn, named Sir Ferdinando Ca-
rey Xf) > of whom this fhort but remarkable memorial is el fewhere recorded, that being ah ^^?I<",onlf
officer formerly at the fiege of Burgen op Zoom by the Marquis of Spinola, and though the remarkable

an huge corpulent man, was fhot through the body at the navel, without any mortal hurr, [^ft£*fi£**
and the fame ball killed his fervant who flood behind him (g). In this progrefs alfo, the travels of

Hollar made feveral draughts and prints of the places through which they travelled j as ^0"!™^,
that view of Wurtzburg, under which is written, Hollar deliniavit, in Legations Arunde- «= Ambaflador

liana ad Imperatorem. He then made alfo a curious large drawing, with the pen and pen- Ferd^ndTL
tc

cil, of the city of Prague, in the fame fize with the print that was etched after it, in two Emptor •• Ger-

large plates -, which drawing, giving great fatisfad ion to his patron then upon the fpor, u,ni. J'nTl',

]s ftill in being (b). After the Earl had finifhed his negotiation in Germany, and been 6 7-

about nine months upon his embaffy, he returned to the Englifh Court, in the latter end ,
j Seet i, eFa .

of December the year aforefaid, as we are informed by the Hiftorian of his journey, who miiur Leucrs of

attended upon, and returned with him (i); when Hollar, alfo arriving in his train, then Ef^sthediiion;

made his firft appearance in this nation. He feems not to have been at that time fo en- *6ih p- H7«

tirely confined to his Lordfbip's fervice, but that he had liberty to accept of fome employ-
afo247"

ment from others; accordingly, we foon find his hand engaged by the Printfellers, &c. r» Preferred a-

and Peter Stent, who was one of the. moft eminent among them in thofe times, prevailed ^"on^f d?"
upon him to make an ample view or profpect of and from the town of Greenwich in Kent Richard Rawlin-

to London, which he finifhed in two plates in 1637, the earlieft date of his works in this
°n *

kingdom. 'Tis almoft incredible to believe, that his labours fhould have been fo much (,)w. crown's

admired, and fo poorly rewarded ; fince we are informed, that he was paid for thofe very Relation, &c. as

etchings, which are near a yard in length, but thirty (hillings ; when if the plates were

as thick and weighty as he fometimes chofe them to work on, the very copper would
amount to that fum ; and we are afiured by a good judge of the art and pains beftowed

upon them, that they were fairly worth five times the money he received for them (k). l
k
) Mr Vertue's

In the next year appeared alfo his elegant profpecl about Richmond. In both thofe as before,

°

P . 131,

years, and the next year following, he finifhed feveral curious plates from the fine paintings,

&c. in the Arundelian Collection, and fome of them not improbably of that number
which

« on the other end, a pencil to fweep off the ground that * way, not point way; With the help of that, make
* will rife up where you have wrought it away. To * your wax flick to the copper, ftill flopping it as you
' make the blunteft needles, you muft rub them on the * go along round about it. If the work be fine, take
' backfide of a plate ; the fineft needles, you muft whet ' aqua-fortis of three pence the ounce, and qualify it

* gently on a fine whetftone, 'till they have a very ' with at leaft too parts of wine vinegar ; but if the

* fmall point ; but let it not be too fharp, but blunted * work be coarfe, requiring much deepnefs, then you
| ; ^f^

10"1^
' on a table-book leaf, or fome fuch thing. And always ' muft take of the aqua-fortis alone ; and from fuch BookofDraw-
' when you leave your work, be fure not to let your ' places as you would have faint, you muft pour the ing, Limning,

' plate ftand open, but wrap it up in a paper : for the * aqua-fortis off the plate, and put on in it's room only Wafhing, or Co«

'air in time will corrupt the ground, and take out the ' fair water, fo let the plate ftand 'till it be dry ; which ^pf;"^^
* moifture from it, which will be prejudicial in etch- ' done, melt fome candle-greafe with a little of your tQeAn ofPaint*
' ing, and fubjecT: to danger, efpecially in winter-time, ' ground, and ftop fuch places, with a pencil dipped

;ng
;
w ; ch the

' when you commonly muft keep a good fire while you ' in that mixture, as you would have faint ; then pour Names and Mix.*

' work, otherwife your ground will leap away. • on your aqua-fortis again, as before, fo often as oc- 'w/?1!,""

' When you are going to etch, take fome green wax, ' cafion fhall require. Then lay the copper on the
tU re.praw(.rs .

* melt it in a little pipkin, and with a pencil, cover ' fire 'till the ground melts, and wipe it off with a rag; with directions

* all the four edges of the copper; then take more of ' then rub the plate wich a little piece of a beaver haf how to paint.

' the wax, and frame it into long flat flices in the fhape ' dipped in oil ; and fo your plate is done (i)-' Then P|^" res "pon

* of a ruler, but nothing fo broad ; lay them alfo along alfo follows, in this printed book, a Receipt to make .^ b
y'H<

' the edges which you had fwept with your pencil

;

hard 'varni/h, for etching in aqua-fortis ; but as it is Hm s for j ]ja
' then you muft have a little piece of pencil-ftick, or not exprefsly appropriated to Hollar, we chufe rather Garret, folioj

« fome fuch thing, made fharp underneath the broad to refer to it there, than recite it in this place. 1685. p. 20.
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(1) Hiftoirede

l'Entrec A- h
Reyne Mere du

Roy Tres- Chre-

tien, dins Ja

Crande Bre-

taigne: Emichie

de Planches. Par

le Sieur de la

Serre, Hiftorio-

graphe (Je France,

: ]. a Londre,

1639.

(m) Prince

Charles his

Drawing-Book
$

in the Hark-ian

Library.

(*) Entitled, Or-
natus Muliebris

Anglican. eVc.

(c) InTcript. un-

der his own por-

trait, etched by

himfelf, in the

Collection enti-

tled, Image de

divers Hommes
D"efprit Aiblime,

qui par leur Art
& Science debu-

royent vivre eter-

nellement, &c.

par J. MevlTens,

fol. a Anvers,

1649.

(p) In the Lifer

Of W. Hollar, as

before, p. 125.

(j) See a View
of the Life and

Aflions of Tho-
mas Earl of A-
rundel, in Sir

Edward Walker's

Hiflorical Dif-

courfes, folio,

I705. p. 220.

(r) Entitled,

Theatrom Muli-

erum : fise, Va-
rietas atque Dif-

ferentia Habi-

taum Fceminei

Sexus diverlorum

Europx Natio-

num hodierne

Tempore, vulgo

in ufu, p^rs

prima, Lond.

1642. The ci-

ther, whether

partly the fame,

or all various, is

entitled. Aula

Veneris: fWe,

Varietas Fo:mini

Sexus diverfaium

Europse Natio-

num different.

Habituum, ut

funt apud illas

nunc ufitati,

Lend. 1644.

(s) See the Life

of Hollar, Ac.

p. 134.

which were prefented to his Lord in his late embalTy. In the midft oF his working upon
thefe pieces, arrived in London Mary de Medicis the Queen-Mother of France, to vifit

her daughter Henrietta Maria Queen of England ; and Ihe alfo had an Hiftorian, who
rtcorded the particulars of her journey and entry into this kingdom. PL's work, written

in French^ was printed in this chy, and adorned with feveral portraits of the Royal Fa-
mily, etched for the fame, by the hand of Hollar (I). The fame year that he finifhed

theft; portraits* was publifbed, his effigies of his patron the Earl of Arundel on hcrfeback-j

as afterwards he etched another of him in armour, and feveral views of his country-feat at

Albrough in Surry. In 1640, he feems to have been introduced into the fervice of the

Royal Family, to give the Prince of Wales fome tafte and inftruction in the art of de-

figning-, as may appear in a book, containing fome draughts for that purpofe, adorned

with filver clafps, and mounted with the Prince's arms or badge engraved thereon, and
fome of Hollar's writing in it (?#)• This year appeared his beautiful kt of figures in

twenty-eight plates, containing the feveral habits of Englifh women of all ranks or de-

grees (») : they are reprefented at full length, do fignally tedify the charming tendernefs

of his needle, and have rendered him very famous among the lovers of fculpture. It is

intimated, and not improbably by himfelf, that either before the irruption of the civil

wars, or at leaft before he was driven by them abroad, that he was in the fervice of the

Duke of York (0). In 1641 were publifhed his prints of King Charles and his Queen,
and feveral after Vandyck's mod capital portraits ; and though he could not always imi-

tate his graceful and maderly manner, efpecially in his larger or half fheet plates-, yet, as

other eminent artifts have more failed in their imitation of this great mafter; as even fome
of his bed pieces have been highly copied by Hollar, and by him only, the collectors of

Vandyck's works in print are always glad of admitting Hollar's among them : and, ' To
* do juftice to his memory (fays Mr Vertue upon this head) fome of his portraits may be
* obferved to be truly well done, fo far did he arrive to excel, from the fmalleft begin-
* ning, in the moft difficult branch of that profeffion ; which is, to exprefs life and like-

* nefs ; on which depends great application and ftudy (/>).* But now the civil wars being-

broke out, and his. patron, the Earl of Arundel, leaving the kingdom about the latter end
of this year, in his attendance upon the Queen and Princefs Mary, who was to be efpoufed

to William the young Prince of Orange, his Lordfhip embarked at Dover for Holland ;

and there taking leave of his native country, which he never faw after (q) t Hollar was left

to fhift for himlclf. And now he went on with clofer application, if poffible, than ever;

for indeed his whole life was a rare and mod exemplary pattern, or rather prodigy, of in-

dudry. Now appeared in print many other parts of his works, after Holbein, Vandyck,
&c. efpecially the portraits of feveral perfons of quality of both fexes, Minifters of State,

Commanders in the Army, learned and eminent authors, both in large and fmall prints ;

more efpecially another fet or two of female habits in divers nations of Europe (r). Thefe
figures are lefs than thofe beforementioned of the Englifh habits, and etched in threefcore

plates or more ; befides many other habits afterwards of other kinds, not only of women
but men, in the mod eminent and confiderable dations of life. In the year 1644, he pub-
lifhed, befides feveral others beforementioned, two prints, faid to be of his wife ; by
whom he had a fon, whom he trained in his own art ; and he proved a very promifing

genius, as may be feen in feveral of the pieces, partly graved by Mr Francis Place, who
acquainted the worthy author of his father's life before quoted with this particular, as he

has courteoully informed us ; and alfo that the faid fon, to the great grief of his parents,

died at the age of about feventeen (s). Whether he grew obnoxious, and was moleded as

an adherent to his patron aforefaid, or as a malignant, for the honour he did to fo many
of the royal party, by his portraits of them, is not exprefsly faid j but it feems, that he

was driven to take fhelter under the protection of one or more of them, 'till they were
defeated, and he taken prifoner of war with them upon the furrendry of their garrifon at

Bafing-houfe in Hampfhire, which was on the 14th of October, 1645 (J) : but Hollar

making his efcape, or otherwife obtaining his liberty, went over after the Earl of Arun-
del, who then, or rather lately, refided at Antwerp [B] with his family, and had trans-

ported thither his mod valuable collection of pictures (a), &c. There Hollar alfo pub-
lished feveral prints from the works of the greated maders in that collection and others ; («) The Life of

but that climate not agreeing with the Earl's date of health, he had been advifed to go to Hollar
> p* I46,

Italy, where he died at Venice in 1646. Hollar remained feveral years after chiefly at

Antwerp, working, partly out of that collection, partly out of others, for Printfellers,

Bookfellers, and publifhers of his works ; but feems to have cultivated no intered among
men of fortune and curiofity in the art, to difpofe of them by fubfeription, or otherwife

mod to his advantage. In 1647 and 1648, he etched eight or ten of the Painters heads

with

(t) Sir Ceorje

Wharton's GefU
Britannorum,

&c. Svo. 1662.

p. 22.

[B] Maiing his efcape, Iffc. be went over to Ant-

iverp.~\ A fuller account of this circumftance is deli-

vered to us in thefe words, from the information of a

late noted Antiquary, who was acquainted with Hollar.
* As his good fortune depended much upon his noble
' patron, fo the misfortune of the King's friends the
4 Loyalids, in thofe civil wars, or grand rebellion,

* toffed Hollar about with the loyal party ; and when
* diftra&ion ran fo high, that it drove the Earl of

Arundel out of England into Flanders, his houfes

here and eftates being plundered or deftroyed, poor

Hollar being left behind, tried in fome way the for-

tune of war, by entering under the command of the

noble Marquis of Winchefter, and Colonel Robert

Peake *, at Bafing-houfe in Hampfliire ; there he

was made prifoner of war ; but made his efcape from

hence, and went over to Antwerp to his patron the

Earl of Arundel (2).'

[C] Hereunto

* Who bad been

a Painter, and

dealt with, for

pictures by fome

of the Royal Fa-

mily.

(2) Mr Vtrtue's

Life of Hollar,

&c. as before, p

126. '
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with His own, in Myfltn's book of portraits before referred to-, befides various other cu-

rious piects then likewife, as the picture of King Charles I. foon after his death, with

feveral of the Royalifts ; and alfo, in the three following years, inar.y portraits and land-

fkips, after Breughil, Elfheimer, and Teniers, wich the triumphs of death, befides divers

others of the moft delicate and admired part of his works, from the mcfl celebrated paint-

ings («»): he etched alfo King Charles II. Handing, with emblems, and afterwards pub- (• , M, p. u«.

limed a print of James Duke of York, his young mailer, ;ctar. io, anno 1651, from a

pifture drawn of him, when he was in Flanders, by Teniers. He was more punctual in

his dates than moft other engravers, which has given very obliging lights and directions,

both to the more regular narrative of his own perfonal hiftory and performances, and thofe

of many others. But at laft, either not meeting with encouragement enough to engage

his refiding longer abroad, or by the intelligence of feveral magnificent and coftly works,

propofed or preparing in England, wherein his ornamental hand might be employed
more unrivalled, and more to his benefit, he was invited to return hither in the year 1652.

After which time, fome foreign writers feem to have known no more of him ; though it is

well known to us, that he fince then performed many of the moft confidcrable or inftruc-

tive and elaborate of his publications, fome of which he wrought while he lived with Mr
William Faithorne, another famous engraver, of our own country, near Temple-bar, in

1654 (*). But though he was an artift of genius and afllduity fuperior to moft others, (*) ibid. ?. iji.

yet had he the fate, harder than many others of them, to work here as he had done
abroad, ftill in continual fubordination, and more to the profit of others than his own •,

his grinding publishers only (y), reaping plenty from his moft laborious and fruitful hand. C
J
'h

P
o«rtMU^

The liberality of his labour has been reported by a defcendant of one of thofe publifhers- &c.

to have fo grown upon him, notwithftanding his penurious pay, that he contracted a vo»

luntary affection to his extraordinary toil, even to the fetting almoft two thirds of his

whole time at it, and would not be diverted or difengaged 'till his hour-glafs had run to

the laft moment propofed. Thus he went on for many years in full bufinefs, ever making
art a rival to nature, or abfent perfons, places, and things, prefent; reftoring to our me-
mory, objects long forgotten, and producing thofe far diftant from our fight before our

eyes ; fcarcely fo much imitating as multiplying originals ; reviving the dead, and making
the living, if we may not fay more populous, more popular we may well fay : and this,

in relation to mankind, the chief and nobleft of thofe objects, not under the reftraint of

his talents to any partial reprefentations •, for art and ingenuity, learning and knowledge,

valour and virtue, with him were of no party ; and nothing, at his powerful fummons to

appearance, could make refiftance. Thus went he on, I fay, though with profit or re-

Ward much inferior to his reputation or deferts, 'till the reftoration of Monarchy brought

home many of his friends, and him into frefh views of employment. We hear of no ex-

ception taken to any part of the pains he bellowed, during the interregnum, upon any of

the heads of the predominant party ; the rather, perhaps, as he was under the influence

and employment of others ; befides, fuch a public difplay as might then be taken to their

honour, might now appear to their expofure ; as the lift of thofe who were concerned in

the King's tryal and death, is always revived by the Royalifts to ftigmatize their memory
with infamy. It was but two years after that memorable epocha, that the learned and

ingenious Mr Evelyn publifhed his curious and intelligent Hiftory of Engraving before-

cited ; in which he has left upon record fuch an encomium of Hollar, as were it not

hereunto annexed [C], might be accounted an unpardonable deficiency. Some of the firft

things

[C] .Hereunto annexed."] The encomium that au- c there has been more curiofity about chimera's, and

thor has given of this Engraver is as follows, ' Wen- ' things which are not in nature: fo that of Mr Hol-
* ceflaus Hollar, a gentleman of Bohemia, comes in ' lar's works we may juftly pronounce, there is not a
' the next place ; not that he is not before moft of the ' more ufeful and inftruftive collection to be made (3).' (3) Mr Evelyn's

* reft for his choice and great induftry, for we rank In a further part of his work, the fame author recom- Hiftory of En-

' them very promifcuoufly, both as to rime and prehe- mends, for the improvement of our engravers in this
grav

'&
ln

a8 ^H"
* minence, but to bring up the rear of the Germans inftruftive and delightful art, the copying and publifh- bov

'

ej „| g X) gz ,

' with a deferving perfon, whofe indefatigable works ing the beft pieces in the collections of our nobility and
' in aqua-fortis do infinitely recommend themfelves, by gentry, as what would bring them into a good manner
' the excellent choice which he hath made of the rare of defigning, and render our nation famous abroad :

' things furniflied out of the Arundelian collection ;
' Efpecially (adds he) if, joined to this, fuch as exceed

' and from moft of the beft hands and defigns ; for ' in the talent, would entertain us wich more landfkips

' fuch were thofe of Leonardo da Vinci, Fra Parmen- ' and views of the environs, approaches, and profpefts,

' fis, Titian, Julio Romano, A. Mantegnio, Corregio, ' of our nobly fituated metropolis, Greenwich, Wind-
' Perino del Vago, Raph. d'Urbino, Seb. del Piombo, * for, and other parts upon the goodly Thames, in

' Palma, Alb. Durer, Hans Holbein, Vandyck, Ru- * which Mr Hollar has fo worthily merited, and other

' bens, Ereugel, Baffan, EKheimer, Brower, Artois, ' countries abound with, to the immenfe refreshment

' and divers other mailers of prime note, whofe draw- ' of the curious, and honour of the induftrious artift

:

' ings and paintings he hath faithfully copied ; be- ' and fuch, we further wifh, might now and then be
' fides feveral books of landfkips, towns, folemnities, ' encouraged to travel into the Levantine parts, the

' hiftories, heads, beafts, fowls, infefts, veflels, and ' Indies, Eaft and Weft ; from whofe hands we might
' other fignal pieces ; not omitting what he hath etched ' hope to receive innumerable and true defigns, drawn
* after De Cleyn, Streater, and Dankers, for Sir Ro- ' after the life, of thofe furprifing landfkips, memora-
* bert Stapleton's Juvenal, Mr (Tho.) Rofs's Silius, ' ble places, cities, ifles, trees, plants, flowers, and
' the Polyglotta Biblia, the Monafticon, firft and fecond * animals, &c. which are now fo lamely and fo wretch-
* part, Mr Dugdale's Paul's and Survey of Warwick- ' edly prefented and obtruded upon us by the ignorant,

' fhire, with other innumerable frontifpieces and things * and for want of abilities to reform them (4). To
(4) idem, pi

* by him publilhed, and done after the life; and to this judgment of Mr Evelyn's, of Hollar's merits, 100, 101.

' be, eo nomine, more valued and efteemed, than where there is little need to add that of another author, who
* pronounces
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08) Life of Hol-

lar, p. 13U

(3) Being in the

L'brary of Su-

fi ins Sloane,

Burt.

(*) Life of Hol-

hr, p. 1 3*.

• See t hem in

the Inllitution,

Laws, and Cere-

monies, of the

moft noble Order

of the Garter,

by Elias Afh-

mole, Efo;

Windf.r-Herald,

ful. 167Z,
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things he performed after the Reftoration were, a map of Jerufaiem, the JeWitfe facfificc

in Solomon's temple-, maps of England, Middlefex, &c. views of St George's chapel at

Windfor, the gate of Sc John of Jerufaiem near London, and many animals, fruits,

flowers, infects, &c. after Francis Barlow and others; befides many heads of nobles, bi-

ihops, judges, &c. feveral profpe&s about London, efpecially this metropolis itfelf, as

well before the general conflagration, as after it's ruin and rebuilding ; though when thole

deplorable interruptions and difcouragements of all arts broke out, in the fatal Plague,

anno 1665, and the Fire of London in the following year, thefe public calamities mull

have very much ftagnated all arts of this kind, and are thought to have reduced him to

fuch difficulties as he could never afterwards clearly overcome (2). Yet a number of his

prints do appear, beyond all expectation, in thefe times, and even 'till he was fent over to

Tangier in Africa, in the quality of his Majefty's Defigner, to take the various profpecls

there of the town, garrifbn, fortifications, and the circumjacent views of the country.

We are told that he accompanied the Lord Henry Howard, who was the Governor ; and

many of his drawings upon the fpot, dated 1669, (till preserved by a very worthy poffef-

for (a), were, within three or four years after, made public in feveral prints •, upon fome

whereof Hollar ftyles himfclf Scenographus Regis. It is further recorded, upon the autho-

rity, as we are informed, of a perlon who was acquainted with him, that, in their return-

home, Hollar narrowly efcaped being killed, or taken prifoner by a Turkim rover the

fame year, in a fight that happened between the (hip named the Mary Rofe, in which he

was, and feven Algerine men of war ; yet after all his travels and labours, all his prefer-

ment, performances, and time fpent in this fervice, with the hazard of his life in a ftorm,

and by the enemy, he got no other recompence than barely one hundred pounds (b)>

Hollar engraved alfo a print of this engagement, and it was publifhed the next year, with

a narrative thereof, printed at the letter-prefs under it ; which, for the better undeman-

ding of the danger he was in, is more fuccinctly related in the note below [DJ. After his

return into England, he was varioufly employed in finifhing his views of Tangier for pub-

lication, and taking feveral draughts at and about Windfor in 1671, with many reprefen-

tations in honour of the Knights of the Garter *. About the year 1672 he travelled north-

ward, and drew feveral views of Lincoln, Southwell, Newark, and York-Minfter. In

1673., a continuation of many ruins he had before publifhed from Sebaftian Vrarek; and*

except fome other views, as thofe about Plymouth, &c. moft of the remainder of his time

was engaged in etching of towns, caftles, churches, and their feneftral figures, arms, &c.

befides tombs, monumental effigies, with their inferiptions, and alfo many beautiful prof-

peas, to embeHifh fome hiftorical and topographical works now publifhing, as he had

before done for others, in fuch numbers, as would make the whole endlefs to enumerate

[£]. He appears not to have had much affiftance in his operations, not only from the

uniformity,

(5) The Excel-

lencies of the Pen
and Pencil, Svo,

1668.

(6; Cabinet do
Singulaiifz

D' Architecture,

Peinturc, tcuip-

ture, & Gra-

veure, &c. Par

Florent Le Cera-

te, Sculpteor,

Peintre, Set.

tome ;r>.'ifieme,

fecond edition, a

Bruflelies, 8vo.

I7o». p. 357.

pronounces him the greateft artift of his time in aqua-

fortis (5) ; but (hall conclude upon this head, with the

fubilance, or abftradt of a chara&er given him by a

French author, who was himfelf both a Painter and

Engraver ; where he fays, C'eft un de ceux, de qui,

nous voyons le plus de pieces, &c. ' This is one of thofe

* artifts, of whofe prints we behold the greateft rum-
* ber, as well invented as graved, upon all forts of

* fubjedts ; and after the moft excellent mailers. He
* has given us many enchanting profpe&s, feveral of

' them after P. and J.
Breughel, J.

Wildens, and A.

' Efheimer ; and has even reformed the tafte or ftyle

* of graving, in thofe which he has made after J. Van.

* Artois, being much after the manner of Morin. The
* public is indebted to him for every beautiful fcrap

"

* that he has etched, as well at Antwerp as in England,

* after the originals preferved in the Earl of Arundel's

« houfe, as well in Liflorical pieces as portraitures,

' from the year 1632 to 1650, &c. (6)' The former

of which dates may be re&ified from what has been

before obferved.

[D] More fuccinclly related in the note below.'] This

encounter is entitled, A true Relation of Captain

Kemptborns Engagement in the Mar/ Rofe -jjitb feven

Algerine Men of War ; and the fubftance of it is briefly

as follows. • Ih the beginning of December, 1669,

the Lord-Ambaflador, Henry Howard, having obtain-

ed letters of fecurity from Taffaletta Emperor of Bar-

bary, refolved to purfue his journey to his court, and

ordered his baggage, with moft of his retinue, to be

embarked in the Mary-Rofe, which had tranfported

him from England ; purpofing himfelf, and fome fifteen

of his attendants, to go by land, and the fnip by fea,

to Sallee ; fo the fhip fet fail along the lhore of Barba-

ry on Wednefday the 8th of that month; and beyond

Arzil it took an Englifh veflel that had been taken by

an Algier man of war ; but it fo retarded their voyage,

that they arrived not at Sallee 'till Saturday noon.

There they were accofted by a brigantine, with Englifh

colours, belonging to Tangier ; by which they were

admonifhed not to land, but rather receive aboard ail

the Englifh who were afliore, with their effects, the

ftate of affairs at Tangier, fince their departure, being

much altered. They tarried there 'till Monday ; and

then, not getting any body on board, were ftorm-

beaten far at fea. On the 18th they difcoved feven.

Turkifh men of war, off from La Rotta, on the Spa-

nifh coaft, and there enfucd an hot engagement between

them ; the faid Englifh Captain having, befides his

own ordinary (hip's crew, above feventy land-foldiers

of Tangier, and about forty of the AmbaiTador's reti-

nue, in all above 250 men. But after the Englifh

Captain had received five broadfides, be/ides their

fmall (hot, and returned them as briikly as he could,

the Turkifh Admiral, juft as he was about to board

him, receiving a (hot between wind and water, and

another, which tore his main-fail from end to end, was

fo difabled, that with his fleet he was forced to fheer

off, though the Englifh (hip had eleven men killed in

her, feventeen wounded, and was hcifelf very much
mattered. The next day in the evening they arrived

in the bay of Cadiz, being the 30th of December,

St. Vet. 1669 (7).

[£] Would make the nxbole endlefs to enumerate.]

Indeed, from fuch an univerfal genius or tafte to all

objects, fuch continual application, and fuch an expe-

ditious hand as he had, 'tis queftionable, if he were

alive, whether he could himfelf enumerate the produc-

tions of it. If Michael de Marolles, the Abbot of

Villeloin, who in three years time collected fourfcore

thoufand copper prints, by the year 1 644, as a credi-

ble author before-cited informs us he did (8), from the.

Abbot's Memoirs of his own Life (9), had then among

them the nine hundred fifty-nine of Hollar's etching,

as it is aflerted he fome time had, in the Catalogue

that was afterwards publifhed of his Collection (10),

we may well compute, not only from the labours that

Hollar publifhed after that great treafure was araaffed,

but from the vaft diverfity of his works ftill Hi being,

that he muft have publifhed much above thrice that

number

:

(7) Engllfli At.

las, Tom. I.

containing Afri-

ca, &c. collecled,

tranflated, and

adorned, with

maps, &c. by

John Op.ilby,

Efq; M after of hit

Majefty's Revels

in Ireland, fol.

1670. p, 219.

(%) Evelyn's

Sculptuia,p. 135.

(9) Memoires de

M. de Marolles,

contenent ce

qu'il a Vudeplul

remarkable en 6
Vie, &c. fol.

Paris, 1656.

(10) Catalogue

des Livres eflam-

pss & de Figurei

en Taille douce,

Paris, 8vo. 1667.

Vcyez auffi, Le

Cabinet des Sin-

gularitez D. At'

chet. Peint.

Scu'p. & Grar.

Tom. Ill, p.

2S1.
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uniformity* but fuperior labour •, the fulncfi and clofcncfs, the neatncfs and delicacy, in

the generality of his worknunfhip * though he had fcveral dirtant, or flight and loofe co-

pyifta

2631

(11) Dcfcripticn

of Hollar's

Works, p. 4.
See alfo, in the

Rrgifter of the
Drdsr of tre Gar-
ter, by John An-
!tis, Elq; &c.
'rme further Re-
naiksnpon thefe

:wo obfcrvable

irints, fol. 1724,
Tom. I. f. iij,

113, &c.

number : or if* we were only to compute of them from
the many large volumes, of which the greatct collec-

tion extant confifts, and the catalogue of particulars in

thefe volumes now before us, which, though very con-
cife, makes the greateft part cf a moderate volume in

•quarto. To repeat fuch a catalogue in this place can-

not be expected, becaufe it would appear dry without
a commentary, and with one would till a volume :

therefore, neither entirely to difr.ppoint the curious,

nor burden thofe readers who have but little curiofity

in the art, we fhall here mention fuch parts of his

works in fuch manner as may give a reafonable idea of

the whole, and refer to our faid author's catalogue of
them for the reft. This catalogue is divided into four-

teen claffes, as follow. I. Religious fubjects. II. Hi-
ftorie«, fables, and emblems. III. Maps, plans, views,

and profpe&s. IV. Ships and fea-profpects. V. Le-
onard da Vinci's, and other Italian mafters. VI. Dutch
defigns and landfkips. VII. Various habits of nations

and religions. VIII. Portraits, Englifh and foreign.

IX. Churches, monuments, cenotaphs, and coats of
arms. X. Infects, flowers, and fhells. XI. Animals,
hunting, fifhing, and boys. XII. Coins, medals, feals,

vales, and cups. XIII. Seafons, mufFs, fans, and
fwords XIV. Frontifpieces and titles of books.
The whole concludes with a repertory or recapitulation

©f the whole, and another chapter of addenda. Out
of all thefe, we fhall here give an extract, only under
three divifions. Firft, The heads and portraits of fuch

perfons as have been moft eminent. Secondly, A Mif-
cellany, the moft comprehenfive that we can, out of
all the reft ; therefore not fo much of fingle prints, as

thofe which were published in, or intended for, lets.

And laftly, fuch of our larger printed books, as

have been adorned with his fculptures. I. Befides

his prints of the Royal Family, fome of which are

already mentioned, we have alfo feveral of their

predeceffors ; and among them, one of the moft
curious pieces of Englifh Antiquity, is, the portrait re-

prefenting King Richard II. in his youth, at his devo-

tion. 'Tis in two tables or half fheet prints ; the one
reprefents him kneeling before his three Patron Saints,

St John the Baptift, King Edmund, and Edward the

Confeffor ; having a crown on his head, and robes,

adorned with harts and broom-cods, in alluiion to his

mother's arms, and his own name' of Plantagenifta ;

thus he is praying to the Virgin Mary with the Infant.

in her arms : On the other table, furrounded with
Chriftian virtues, in the fhape of angels, with collars

of broom cods about their necks, and white harts pen-

dant at their bofoms ; one holds up a banner of the

crofs before them ; the ground is ftrewed with lilies and
rofes, and verfes at the bottom, compofed by Henry
Peacham, explaining the whole picture. It is expref-

fed at top to be etched from an original painting in

colours ; was then dedicated to King Charles I. in

1639, an^ tne foid original tables or pictures, about
eighteen inches high, are now in the pofleflion of the

Earl of Pembroke (1 1). Among the heads he etched

out of the Arundelian collection, after Hans Holbein,
are thofe of King Henry VIII. in 1647. Mary Queen
of France, and Princefs Mary, the fame year ; Queen
Jane the next year ; and Queen Anne Bolen the year
after. The Lord Denny, Sir Henry Guldeford, and
his lady. Dr Chambers, aetat. 88. Mr Morett, the

King's Jeweller, and Hans Van Zurich, Goldfmith,
both etched in 1647. Anne of Cieve, in 1648. Hen-
ry Howard Earl of Surrey : Hans Holbein himfelf,

from a painting by himfelf, in a circle (astat. 45. anno

1543). Albert Durer, fenior and junior. Pietro Are-
tino, from Titian, a fine, bold, and lively head, in

1647 : another of him in profile, 1649. La Bella

Laura, after Palma, 1650. Raphael D'Urbin, 1651.
Martin Luther (nat. 1483, ob. 1546). Sir Thomas
Chaloner (aetat. 28, 1548), &c Alfo thefe, among
many others, after Vandyck, befides his patron the

Earl of Arundel, in fome pieces partly beforementioned,

and the Lady Alathea his Countefs ; the Earl of Straf-

ford and Archbifhcp Laud in 1640. Alfo, Algernoon
Earl of Northumberland, Sir Peter-Paul Rubens ;

Vandyck himfelf, after a draught of his own, 1644.
And Margaret Lemon, faid to be his miftrefs, with
an encomium in French verfes at bottom. Alfo Mark
Gerard the Painter, in the year laft mentioned. Inigo

Jones the Architect, Jerom Lord Wefton, Earl of
VOL. IV. No. 2 30.

Portland, in 164$. Charles Lodowick, Count Pj!a-
tine 1646 : and feveral ladies, r'raiicifcus Junius, aetat.

49. About forty heads of the Nob.lity, and Members
ot Parliament, in Iniall ovals ; fome RoyalUb, OtUeri
Republicans: Prince Rupert, William Earl of New-
caftle, Edward Lord Herbert of Cherbury : Robert
Devcreux Earl of EiTcx, Robeit Karl of Warwick, Sir
Thomas Fairfax, 1648. Alio Alexander Henderfon,
with Englifh verfes at bottom; Dr Bailwitk, William
Prynne, Hen. Burton, Dr Leighton, and John Lil-
burne, with inferiptions under them, expreffing their
fevere fufferings by fentence of the Star-Cbamber cour',
for exclaiming againft the Popifh clergy : the Judge?,
Crook, Barkley, Hutton, Clench, Heath, and Crew :

Archbifhop Spotfwood, Arthur Lake Bifhop of Bah,
1640. Lancelot Andrews Bifhop of Winton, 1647.
John Overal Bifhop of Norwich, 1657. Robert San-
derfon Bifhop of Lincoln, .1668. A head of the Lord
Bacon with the Great Seal, his monumental effigies at
St Alban's, 1650. Mr Ooghtred, a;tat. 73. Tho.
Hobbts the Philofopher of Malmefbury, W. Dugdale
the Antiquary, 1656. John Tradefcant, father and
fon, the two Virtuofi of Lambeth, the fame year.

James Harrington, 1658; Elias Allen 'he Mathemati*
clan, 1666: alfo, to pafs-over many others, fome re-

markable perfons ; as the twin birth feen at Colen, the
year before Hollar came into England, being the man
who had his brother growing out of his fide ; alfo

Francis Battalia the Italian youth, with a dilh of flones

in one hand, which he fed upon or fwallowed { 1 2) ; ('*) ScetheBn.

and Blaife de Manfre, with water fpouting out at his ''* Libra ''ia '1 i

ear, &c. Under the II. diviilon, befides the fets of ^g'. 'frcmDt
habits, domeftic and foreign, already mentioned, we j bn Bulwer'i
have many little fets more of fmall drefles, of men as Amrcpo-Meta-
well as women, in circles, ovals, and fquares, to the rhorP h <=iis, or

number of near two hundred. Among the religious
^^Change*

fubjefts, fix days of the Creation, in two fets; his f'"ne U? ' iJ *

fmall fcripture ftories, beginning at Adam and Eve,
thirty-fix of them; cuts for the Common- Prayerj

eighteen ; others after Stella and Palma, in number
eight; twelve others of the New-Teftament ;-and a
fmaller fize, in twenty -four cuts, as fome foreigners
reckon (13) now very fcarce, reprefenting Chrift's Paf- (13) Cabinet det

fion, after Holbein ; wherein the Pope, with his Ei- Singularitez

fhops, Monks, and Friars, are expofed as the perfe-

cators of Chrift, with four Englifh verfes at the bottom
of each: but it is modefily intimated, in a reflection

upon this work, that the Ecclefiaftics were not his

executioners, by a French author before quoted (14). (14) Mem ibid*

Though fome have doubted whether thefe pieces were
defigned by Holbein, becaufe his name is inferibed but
on one of them, or whether etched by Hollar, becaufe
his name appears not at all, nor the time when done ;

yet there might be good reafon for fuch refervation ;

and thofe who are well acquainted with his works,
have made no doubt to admit them of the number, as

thinking themfelves doubly guided againft mistaking

another artift's for his, becaufe his hand is as well
known by his writing as his etching. A mote noted
collection is that which is called Holbein's Death's
Dance, through the various ftates or conditions of
life, in thirty fmall fquare prints : Abr. Diepenbeck inv,

with ornamental borders ; another fet without borders,

and four Latin verfes at bottom. The holy reliques at

Aix la Chapelle, on a fheet in twenty-nine compart-
ments, &c. Among his hiftories, &c. the print of
Seleucus, beholding his rigid law againft Adultery exe-

cuted upon his own fon, after Julio Romano, with
verfes under it by Henry Peacham, is reckoned an ex-

cellent piece. The views of the difpofition of King
Charles's army at the Leaguer in the North, on his

march to Scotland, in 1639, in feveral iheets. The
form of Archbifhop Laud's tryal, and the Earl of

Strafford's, with the manner of his execution, in three

Iheets. The funeral folemnities of M. Jean Bapriife

de Taifis, in 1645. The fire-works near Stockholm*

at the inveftiture of Charles King of Sweden, with the

Order of the Garter. Many fables and emblems, in

the fmaL'er fize, after A. Elfheimer, Corn. Schut, &c. /, < vide Etta*
and about twelve of the emblems, devifed from feveral blemata Horatia.

fentences in Horace, by Otho Venius (15)- His five na imaginibus in

fets of thefeafons, in half lengths, full lengths, &c. in -^< mcUL notif-

twenty plates. A fet or two of the feafons. A fet of ITJinlTJ*
the months ; fets of the alphabet, lome with emblems, -/mi, 4to.

&c. Among his profpedb, &c. there are between fif- Aotv, 1807, *c,

29 O teen
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pyifts after him. Some were indeed his fcholars or diiciples •, but their hands are very di-

ftin°-uifhable in thofe few plates wherein their labours were united, or thofe pieces which

they publifhed in imitation of his ; as may be feen in the works of Dudley, F. Carter, D.

King, and R. Gaywood •, which laft, in fome famples, approached the neareft of them to

his mafter, and had mod right, after his death, to infcribe himfelf his Quondam Difciple.

F. Place and P. Tempeft received alfo inftructions under him, and might lend him a hand

in fome of his pieces that were moft in hafte, efpecially now in his declining age. Buc

though few artifts were able to imitate his works, many lovers of the art, both abroad

and at home, have, from his time to ours, difcovered a peculiar fondnefs, and even emu-
lation, in collecting them [F]. And though they were liberal in the purchafe of his perfor-

mances,

teen and twenty maps, plans* and views of the city of only for Ogilby's Latin edition of that poet (19), which (t$) Fol. 1658,

London both before and after the fire j one whereof is

two yards and a half long, from Weftminfter to beyond

St Katherine's, with Latin verfesat bottom, by Edward
Bendlowes, Efq; dedicated to Queen Henrietta-Maria

and William Prince of Orange, and fold at Amsterdam,

by Corn. Danckers, 1647. Befides many other parts

of the city and fuburbs ; as the Royal-Exchange,

Tower, St Mary Over's church, Covent-garden piaz-

za, Whitehall, Weftminfter-hall, Lambeth, and abun-

dance of the environs. Six fmall profpe£ts of the Ifle

of Man, in compartments about the map of it, Four

profpects of Elizabeth- caStle in the Ifle of Jerfey, five

of Dover, three of Plymouth, fix of Albury, fifteen of

Tangier. Profpecis of Oxford, Cambridge, Canter-

bury, &c. Map of Great Britain, England and Wale?,

in fix meets ; another in one fheet, with views about it

of thirty principal cities therein. Ireland, Middlefex,

Surrey, and other counties. Several of Holland, Ger-

many, Denmark, Candia, Italy, Africa, America, &c.

and perhaps more views in fome of thofe countries than

in our own, at leaft more than can be here recited.

Among his fea-profpe£ts, we have his navium varite

figura iff form*, in twelve plates : nine Storm-pieces:

the fea-fights, under Prince Rupert and the Duke of

Albemarle, againft the Dutch, anno 1666, in feven

volumes, in both languages, were then juftly accounted

the molt beautiful productions, for paper, print, and
fculpture, of the Englifh prefs ; but the fame plates

were alfo chofen to fupply the Louvre edition of this

poet ; and laftly, for Mr Dryden's translation of him .

(20), the arms, and infcriptions at bottom, being (te) Fol. 1697,

changed. Some of his works alfo appear in Sir Henry
Spelman's Afpilogia (21) ; and in Dugdale's Antiquities (n) Fol. 1654.

of Warwick/hire, there are reckoned to the number of
near fourfcore prints of his doing (22), many of them (n) Fol. 1656.

with great pains and accuracy. He was, not improba-

bly, at the author's feat, at leaft a considerable time
in that county, while he was at work upon them. In
the learned Dr Brian Walton's Polyglot Bible, there

are fome elaborate proofs of his art (23) ; and Dug- (13) in fix toW
dale's Hiftory of St Paul's Cathedral is adorned through- folio, i6j7«

out with abundance of fepulchres, effigies, bufto's,

arms, epitaphs, infcriptions, profpect?, and perfpedtive

views, within and without the cathedral, by his artful

and unwearied hand (24). In Ogilby's Tranflation of (24) Fol. 165K,

Homer, there are fome plates of his etching, after

Fra. Clein (25). In Sir Robert Stapleton's Tranflation (*5) The Iliad,

fol. 1660. andof Juvenal, his fet of cuts, after E. Streeter,
J.

Dan-
kers, and F. Barlow, etched in 1658, were two years ,66_

ey
* ' X"

after published (26). There is alfo, as we remember,
fheets, &c. From Leonard da Vinci, and other Ita- fome of his work in that beautiful large Bible, at leaft

(
Z6) Fol. 1660,

lian mailers, diverfa probte for learners. Twelve fome copies of it, which was printed by J. Field at

plates of monftrous or deformed heads, and antick faces. Cambridge the fame year (27) ; and in the grand cere- (17) Fof. idem,

as alfo twenty-three more, after F. Place. Several mony of the King's cavalcade, or proceffion to his co-

plates of Cupids, after Julio Romano : a drawing-book ronation, publiihed by Mr Ogilby the next year (28). t%%) Fol. 1661.

in ten plates ; and landfkips, abundance after P. Van- The tranflation of Silius Jtalicus his poem, on the fe-

cond Punic war, between Hannibal and the Romans,
by Tho. Rofs, Efq; is alfo embellilhed by his hand
(29). In Mr Ogilby's poetical verfion of flop's Fa-

(
l9 ) Fol. ibid.

bles, there are near threescore plates that he has etched,

fome of them very accurately ; to which is joined, the

ftory of the Epheflan Matron, verfified alfo by the faid

editor, from Petronius Arbiter, &c. and reprefented

in ten plates by Hollar (30). In Sir William Dugdale's (3°) Two voli

Origines Juridiciales, there are many plates performed '"'• l66 5> >W«

by him, of the antient arms of our moll eminent Law-
yers, from the feneftral paintings, &c. in the inns of
court ; alfo, fome of the Judges heads, &c. beforemen-
tioned (31). Soon after appeared Mr Afhmole's curi- (31) Fol. 1671,

ous book of the Order of the Garter, which is enriched &c>

den Avont, efpecially his fet of boys ; Wildens, Jacques

Van Artois, P. Pontius, D. Teniers, Aug. Braun, P.

and J. Breughel, P. Brill, A. Elfheimer, &c. &c. As
for his habits and portraits, we have touched upon
them before. His churches, monuments, cenotaphs,

and arms, will be found moftly in the books mentioned
under the next head. Of his animals, wild and tame,

hunting and fifhing, with fowls, after Barlow, &c. we
have Several fets ; alfo his flowers, fruits, plants, and
trees, particularly the great hollow tree, thirty- fix feet

round, in Langley-park near Windfor ; with a door in

the trunk, and Stairs within, up to the great turret at

top, thirty-four feet about: and the Stately yew-tree,

in Anfley-park, with a bower at top, and a ladder to

afcend it, &c. Of his infects, we have twenty-two with many delightful profpedtf, proceffions, interviews,

plates ; and his Shells, in thirty-eight plates, are the" combats, martial Solemnities, habits, ornaments, arms,
fcarceft of his works ; they were fome of his laft per-

formances out of the Arundelian collection, and feveral

of them have letters of reference upon them, as if they
were etched to explain fome treatife upon this part of

Natural Hiftory. His vafes, wrought cups, feals,

coins, and medals ; alfo feveral ornaments of drefs for

men and women, as Holbein's rich defigns of fword-
hilts, for King Henry VIII. and King Edward VI.
are elegantly etched by him ; alfo his fans, tippets,

mafks, and muffs, in about eight plates, all delicately

executed, and very much admired. III. and laftly,

if the fculptures only which he etched, to adorn fo

many pompous and coftly printed books as we meet
with, published in his time, were to be particularly de-
fcribed, this part of his works alone were fufficient to

gain him a fuperior character of genius and induftry,

and give him a preheminence above many artifts of no
Slender reputation for both ; and this observation was
Soon confirmed, by only turning over thofe volumes ;

fome whereof have been already mentioned, others not:

as, the entry of Queen Mary of Medicis (16). The
three elaborate volumes of the Monafticon, by Mr
DodfworthandDugdale, at feveral times published (17).
He alfo etched about forty-five prints in Mr John Ogil-
by's Virgil, in the years 1652, 1654, &c. (18), fo

(18; Fol. 1654. highly to his reputation, that they were preferred, not

(16) Fol. Lend.

1639.

(17) In folio,

1655, 1661, and

1675.

badges, &c (32). In Ogilby's EmbaSfy from the Eaft- (3*5 Fol. 1671,

India Company to China (33), there are fome of our
artift's pieces ; and in that part of his Atlas, entitled (33) Fol. 1673,

his Britannia, others (34): but in Francis Sandford's

Genealogical Hiftory of the Kings of England, there (J*J Fo1, l6 75-

are many monuments, cenotaphs, effigies, feals, &c.
etched by him, fome in 1664, 1 666, &c. though pub-
lished later (35). And laftly, in Dr Robert Thoroton's (35) Fol. 1677.

Antiquitie:. of Nottinghamshire, feveral views of towns,

churches, country-feats of the nobility and gentry,

monuments, infcriptions, &c. fome unfinifhed, and
moft of them dated the fame year he died (36). But (36) Fol. ibid,

if we were to mention all the books before which there

appear heads, frontifpieces, or title-pages, &c. of his

doing, they would amount to a little library, at leaft

three times the number of thofe already Specified.

[F] Have difcovered a peculiar fondnefs, and even

emulation in collecting his nuorks.~\ It is apparent that

the painters, gravers, and operators in other arts

bordering upon theirs, were the moft early and con-

ftant collectors of his as well as other prints ; and a- (37) In a MS.

mong Sir Peter Lely's vaft collections, not only of DiarT of Mr

paintings and drawings, but fculptures, which were j^^*
h

f̂

3ni

valued, as we have read, at ten thoufand pounds (37), jjea | t he Face-

there feems to have been fome of Hollar's moft finished Painter ; in the

and efteemed performances; Among private gentle- Harleian library,

men.
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Ounces, the per former himfelf was fo incompetently recomoc-nced for them, that he couldnot now » h.s old age, with all his toils to che lad, keep' himfcJf clear from the incum-brances of debt, and all thofc d.fpiriting, or, indeed, hearc-breuking vexations, asTy

fcem

*(>5$

[%%) Evelyn't

Sculptura, p.

139.

(39) Atnen Ol-
on. Vol. II. col.

(88.

(4.0) Vtta ibid.

One MS. volume
in folio, howe-
ver, efc.ped the

flames; contain-

ing the copies and

draughts of many
antient evidences

and feals ; which
was preferved in

the Harleian li-

brary.

men, Mr Evelyn, before quoted, was one of the firft a-
mong us, that we can hear of who made a colkaion
of copper print?, efpecially Englifh heads ; not fo much
for the bare entertainment and curiofity there is in fuch
artful and beautiful imitations, or the lefs fo!id intelli-
gence of the different modes, or habits and fafhions of
the times, as the more important direction and fettle-
men t of the ideas upon the true form and features of
any worthy and famous perfon reprefented ; and alfo
the diilinaion of families, and men of fuperior merit
in them, by their arms and mottoes, or emblematical
allufions to their actions, writings, &c. the inferiptions
of their titles of honour, preferments, and moft Jignal
fervices, or other obfervabks ; with the chronological
particulars thereof, as well as of their birth, age, deaths,
&c. and the fhort charafters, or encomiums of them,
often fubjoined in verk or profe : befides the names of
the painter, defigner, graver, &c. and the dates alfo of
their performance : whereby, a fingle print, when an
artift is thoroughly apprehenfive, or well advifed, in
what he is about, and wiH embrace the advantages or
opportunities he may, to anfwer the expectations of the
curious, in their various tafte and enquiries, may be-
come a rich and plenteous banquet, a full-fpread table
of choice and ufeful communications ; net only moft
delightful to the eye, but moft inftruftive to the mind :

and fo, a collection may be made, one of the moft
compendious helps to many fciences, or rather, ' accord-
ing to the projeft and praftice of the ingenious La
Martelay, they are all moft expeditioufly to be learned
by fculpture alone (38). Mr Evelyn was fo famous, in
.the beginning of the civil wars, for one of the belt col-
lections that could be then made of this kind, that Hol-
lar dedicates one of his portraits, as we remember of
Sir Anthony Vandyck, to him, as an eminent or di-
ftinguifhed patron and promoter of fuch curious and
comprehenfive memorials. Mr Afhmole was alfo a
cotemporary collector of copper prints ; and befides
what Hollar etched for him in his Order of the Garter
part of which he had, feparately, in his volumes of
proceffions, profpeds, &c. he had alfo a large collec-
tion of Englifh heads ; among which probably, were
many by the fame hand, for fome he had which were
not incorporated in that collection of Hollar's doing
which we have feen. And he had for feveral years'
fuch an appetite to colled all curious pieces of this
kind, that he would often purchafe a volume for the
fake only of the face that was before it, which he
would pafte among the reft, and underwrite from
whence it was taken (39), a practice which other col-
lectors have fince followed. But thofe volumes of
prints, as well as the reft of Mr Afhmok's curious li-
brary, with all his other antiquities and curiofities his
old evidences, charters, pedigrees, feals, coins, 'me-
dals, &c. which he had been above thirty years gather-
ing, to affift him in the books he was writing, were all
confumed at his chambers in the Middle-Temple by
the great fire that happened there, in January 1678
(40). Mr Samuel Pepys, Secretary of the Admiralty,
had alfo in his library of MSS. and printed books, a
good colkaion of Englifh heads ; in which Hollar's
made no ordinary figure; and among them one of his
own, for he had two engraved by Robert White figni-
ficantly denoting his love of prints, by reprefent'ine his
pidure in a picture, or his effigies in a paper print upon
a copper-plate. But the late John Bridges, Efq; of
JLincoln s-Inn, had m his ropious and well-chofen li-
brary, a colkaion of Hollar's works alone, bound in
four volumes folio, which were fold in the auflion of
his books after his death, for above an hundred pounds-
a price that would not compafs a quarter ofhis performan-
ces according to the Dutch valuation of them that we
have feen. As for the colleflors ofthem, more near our
prefent times, many honourable and curious perfons
might be named. The Duke of Rutland has a very
large collection of Hollar's in feveral volumes ; SirHans bloane bought a great volume of Hollar's worksmany years after his death of his widow, and he has
hnce, as we heard, much increafed them. Sir John
Evelyn is poffeffed of his grandfather's ancient collec
t.on and has alfo made fome confiderable additions to
it. Sir Anthony Weftcomb's colieaions of Hollar,

are Iikewile admired for being of the ancient and beft
lmpreffions. The late General Dormer, and Brian
*air/ax,_ Efq; had fome choice pieces of his anions;
their prints. Dr Mead and Mr Samuel Gale, are alfo
remembered for their diftinguifhing tafte of the art, in
the preservation they have made of this artift's labour*.
And if the Hollars, in the poffeffion of James Weft
Efq; are proportionable to the great number of other
prints, efpecially Englifh heads in his collection, they
muft fall little fhort of the moft numerous affembly that
has been made of them. But the crown of all, for the
moft complete collection of Hollar's works, is without
difpute, that of the moft noble preferver of every thing
that could contribute to the promotion of liturature,
Edward, late Earl of Oxford. Among the vaft trea-
fures of fculpture in his moft magnificent library, his
Hollars appeared fo confpicuous, that he appointed the
prints and fets he had, to be feleded, and fpared for
no enquiry or encouragement to make them perfect.
Then he had them ftuck upon the fineft largeft imperial
paper, more oj lefs upon a leaf, according as the fizes
of them would permit, fo had them bound in feveral
fpacious and fplendid volumes of red Morocco leather,
with the leaves gilt, and covers richly adorned with
gold. He had thus bound up ten volumes before his
death, which happened in the year 1741. And about
a twelve month before, he had procured a confiderable
augmentation of them out of Holland. Thefe the
worthy pofleflor of them, his Lordlhip's ingenious
daughter, the prefent Duchefs of Portland, directed to
be digefted, difpofed of, and bound in the fame fize and
manner, fo that the whole collection is now in twelve
volumes complete ; and Mr Venue's catalogue of them,
to which we have, in this article, been much indebted,
though very fuccindly taken, makes fifteen fneets in
quarto. It has been often wifhed that fome other able
hand, fince the moft able declines it, were to do the like
juftice to his performances, beforedelay increafesthe dif-
ficulty

; that the titles of their works might be united with
their names, and the memory of Hollar and Vertue fur-
vive together. In the next century, there may probably
be as much enquiry after the labours of the one, as in this,
of the other ; and then it may poffibly be known, that
this omiftion lay not at the door of fuch a friend to the
art, as may have been the firft who promoted a public
catalogue of our graving?, efpecially of Englifh heads ;

and we hope that the ufes which are manifeft in the
fpecimens that have appeared, efpecially of the late Mr
John Nickols his colkaion, who was F. R. S. and
Member of the Society of Antiquaries (41), will en-
courage others to proceed, arid lay open this long con-
cealed channel of knowledge, to the fervice and be-
nefit of the curious. All that we have more to obferve
of the grand colkaion of Hollar's aforefaid, is, that in
a fpare leaf before one of the additional volumes
which his Lordfhip, as we obferved, procured from
abroad, there was an encomium written in honour of
the faid celebrated artift, which we fhall here give the
reader in the original, with a tranflation thereof; as
follows.

Qii mores hominum multorum vidit, & urbes,

Ithacus eft digitis dignus, Homers, tuis

:

At mores hominum melior qui fculpfit, & urbes

Solus erit digitis gloria laufque fuis

:

Qui tantum vidit, ccecum tulit ille poetam ;

Qui fculpfit, propriis claruit ex oculis.

Sternum vives, proprio tumulatus in aye,

Hollare ; nee norunt ha;c monumenta mori.

For towns, and fafhions feen, by fea and land,

Ulysses got the praife of Homer's hand ;

But who thefe towns in brafs, and fafhions fram'd,
Needs only by his own hand to be fam'd.

Blind poets ferve to blaze the feats of fight,

Whilft, Hollar, thou can'ft fhine by thy own
light

;

Infhrin'd by thy own brafs, then may'ft thou lie.

And live ; fuch monuments can never die.

[G] Propofitio*

{41) See a Cata-

logue of Englilh

Heads : or an

Account of about

two thoufand

Prints, defcribing

what is peculiar

on each ; as the

name9, title, or

office, of the per-

fon ; the habit,

pofture, age, or

time when done;
the name of the

Painter, Graver,
Scraper, &c.

with fome parti-

culars of their

Lives, publifhed

by Jofeph Ames,
F. R. S. and Se-

cretary to the So-

ciety of Antiqua-

ries> 8vot J74?»
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(t) Thoroton's

Antiquities of

Nottinghamfhirf.

(</> Idem, p. 501.

(*) Life of Hol-

lar, p. 135.
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feem to have been in his cafe, that attend it. Yet is it vifible that he was varioufly and
clofcly employed, to a very Pnort time before his death. But as many of his plates are

dated that year, in the very beginning whereof, as we are informed, he died, 'tis likely

they were fomewhat antedated by him, that the fculptures might appear of the fame date

with the book in which they are printed (Y). Some of them appear unfinifned ; and one
page, that is entirely blank, was left fo, probably, for a plate that he was to have fup-

plied (d). It may be but cold encouragement for the practitioners of fuch curious arts, to

to know that, while he was raifing many a rich and royal manfion for the dead, he could

fcarcely be allowed a little homely one himfclf to die in •, that he was forced to leave the

fumptuous monument of fteel, erected in St George's chapel at Windfor for King Edward
IV. St Mary's church at Nottingham, with Mr Plumtre's hofpital, befides other honou-
rable and ornamental ftru&ures there, unfinifhed, becaufe the rewards of all his diligence,

now that he had reached to the verge of his fbventieth year, were fuch and fo infufficient,

that they could not prevent the afTault of an execution upon him, at his houfe in Gardi-

ner's-lane Weftminfter ; which probably haflened his end. He dented only the liberty

of dying in his bed, and that he might not be removed to any other prifon but his grave ;

which was in the New-Chapel church-yard, near the place of his death ; and this his final

removal, as it appears in the parifh regifter of St Margaret's church in that ctty, was on
the 28th day of March, 1677, being attended to his interment by fome few of his ac-

quaintance ; one of whom, Mr Francis Place of York beforementioned, communicated

thefe particulars to the author of his life (/), as we have been obligingly informed by him ;

whofe generous proportion, to raife a decent monument over the place of his burial [G],

is likely to wait 'till a more grateful age fhall contribute to the accomplifhment thereof.

Thus died this rare pattern of perfeverance in his profeffion ; a man, who, though all h ;

s

life fo avcrfe to all idlenefs and extravagance, has likewife left himfelf an example of ex-

ception againft an often-confirmed maxim, and proved, that Indujlry is not always the

right hand of Fortune , nor Frugality the left.

[G] Propoftion to raife a monument over the place of
bit burial.'] The author of Hollar's life aforefaid, con-

fiJering how ungrateful it was, that he, who had raifed

fo many fumptuous monuments of great men, in the

copies he his made of them, which will outlaft the

originals, fhould now fo long after his death, of as

m^ny fail, who might raife fome little memorial of

that kind in honour of hiai, very generoufly defigned

a decent monumental ftone to be erecled over Hollar's

grave, if his irnpreflion of the catalogue of his works,

and the life of him annexed, fhould meet wich a fuit-

ab!e encouragement ; and for that purpofe has given

us a fculpture at the end of the faid life, of the form he

intended the fame fhould be built in, with an inscrip-

tion fetting forth, where, and when he was born ;

how famous he became by his indefatigable labours ;

how much efieemed by the cutious j and. after his

peregrinations in many parts, was here depofited to reft

in the year of our Lord, and of his age beforemention-

ed. But no fuch monument being erected, we may
prefume there was no fuch encouragement, by the

curious who have fo efteemed him. After the faid

plate was thus inferibed, a friend of the author's fent

him the following

Epitaph upon Hollar.

The Works of Nature, and of Men,

By thee preferv'd, take life again ;

And e'en thy Prague ferenely Alines

Secure from Ravage in thy Lines :

In juft Return, this Marble fain

Wou'd add fome ages to thy name :

Too frail alas ! 'tis fore'd to own,

Thy Shadows will out laft the Stone. G

(«) The particu-

lars of this article

are chiefly taken

from a manu-
fcript account of

the Holies family

Cavendifli Holies,

HOLLES [John], the firft Earl of Clare (a) of his name, was defcended from the

cadet of an antient family [A] t being the eldeft fon of Denfil Holies of Erby, Efq-, by

his

wr-t'en by Ger«fe Holies, Efq; of Gieat-Grimfby in LincolnBiire, now [17S1 ] in tne polTeffion of the Right Honourable Henrietta

Coun.ek-Dowag^r ot Oxford.

(1) Andreas Ho-

les, Cancellurius

Bed. Si'um,

makes his Will

anno I4°7>

whereby it ap-

pears, that Lady

Alianore Vernon,

the Lady of

Brereton, and the

Lady Joan of

Fouleinirir, were

his fitters. Reg
'ft.

Vocat, Godm. qu.

30 in Cur, Pits-

rep. Cant.

[jf] Defendedfrom the cadet of an ancient family.]

In order to trace this family to it's original, Mr
Gervafe Holies begins with the etymology of the name,

which he finds written varioufly both in ancient and
modern records ; as Holifh, Holes, Holevs, Hollis,

Hollies, Holle?, and Hollys, but mod frequently

Holes (1) anciently; yet his grandfather and his father,

always figned their names Hollys, though of late by all

the family Holies, conforming in that to the firft Earl of

Clare. As to the etymology then, fome who aver the

original to be Holleys, will have the name to be French,

and to found as much as hault lys, in the French pro-

nounciation Holys, the high flower de lize. Others

would have it to be Holyes, guefSng it from the creft

or rebus, which heretofore was ufed by the family,

viz. the arm and hand holding a holly bufh ; but thefe

l'eemirig to be groundlefs fancies, that which my au-

thor moft inclines to is (believing it to be truly written

Holle?), to fignify as much as concavitas, hollownefs ;

as Holland, Rolcraft, &c. had likewife their denomi-
nation from the Iownefs or hollownefs of their fituation,

and with this he believes the name to be local, and
firft affumed from a mannor called Holes or Holies in

the county of Chefter. There was a very ancient fa-

mily of Holes in that county, denominated from the

mannor beforementioned ; whereof Robert Holes was

Tuflice of Chefter, anno. 1394, 20 R. II (2). Hefuc- re) Webb't v»le-

ceeded Robert de Veer, Duke of Ireland, Thomas Royal of Eng-

Plantagenet, Duke of Gloucester, and Thomas Mou- lanJ
' *' *""

bray, Earl of Nottingham, in that office. After him

was Sir Hugh de Holies, Knt. a Judge in the King's-

bench in the reigns of Hen. IV. & V. and was buried

in the church of Watford in Hertfordfhire, with this

epitaph (3), as it was remaining in the laft century.

Hie facet Hugo de Holes Miles Jufticiarius Band

Regis Tempore Regni—obiit—anno— 1415.

(3) Weever'i

Fun. Moa. p.

59'.

His wife is likewife entombed in the fame church,

with this epitaph (4). (4) Ibid.

Hicjacet Margaretta quafuit Uxor Hugonis

Holes obiit 4 Die Martii 1 41 6.

Sir Wingfield Bodenham 'gave me (continues Mr
Holies) the copy of a deed bearing date the laft day of

March, anno 16 R. II. 1392. whereby John Dom-

ville grants to Thomas de Holes his granchild and heir,

the fon of Margaret (his daughter and heir) his mannor

of Modberleigh [called now Mobberley] in the county

of Chefter, to which is appendant his arms, viz. jfxurt

a Lja/t
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his wife Eleanor, daughter of Edmund Lord Sheffield. He was born at Haugfoon in thecounty of Nottingham near the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's rtign From his dM-

hood

2635

(?) In 1744
this d«d was

a Z-vow rampant. Argent collared Gules, which arms he
charges him to bear upon his bleffing (cj. The faid

in the p..lleir.on
T*°™a3 Ho,es

'
l ,ake t0 be fon of S <> Hugh de Holes

ofiheLady Heri- and Margaret his wife beforementiontd. For by inqui-
rie-ta Cavendilh fitions taken in 3 H. V (6). it appears that Sir Hugh de
Holies, only Holes held, the day he died, half of the mannors of

oMohn'Hollc,
F^™ and NewP°".»"l a third part of the manner

Duke of Newca- of Eggemandone m Corn. Salop, of the Kmg infoccage ;

file, and Coun- Alfo the reverfion of the mannor of Albrighton in the
tefs Dowager of fame county, held of the King in eapite by Knight's
O^rd. fervice. And that Thomas de Holes is fon and heir of

'6) Eft 1 H
the faiJ HuSh >

&c
-
as alfo t0 the third part of the

V. Salop.
mannor of Tillal in Com. Heref. held of the King in
eapite /7). ft appears likewife that Andrew Holeys

(7) Efc. 3. H. was of the bed-chamber to H. VI. who in the 13th
V. Hcref. year of his reign employed him with Adam Moleyns on

an embaff
-
v t0 PoPe Eugen e, concerning the D. of Bur-

F«fc« vVl X
gUndy '

S beinS abfolved from the oaths he took to the

p. 620.' French King (8) From a cadet of this houfe, the firft

Earl of Clare derived himfelf in a pedigree, written

(9) In the pif- vvith his own hand (9), as follows : John Holle?, Efq;
felTion alfo of the living in the reign of fedward III. married Emma'

2^S£r da
"-g

ter

f.—-— Efeigh and had iffue John
curioufly painted £

,s fon and heir
'

Wllllam fecdnd fon, and a daughter
with the effigies Emma, wife of William de Bryanfon. John the eldeft

j

oftheEarlof had to wife, Anne, daughter to Thomas de Cornwa'
Clare and the by whom he had iiTue Edward, who had to wife Maud'
KfStaT daUShter ? Thomas de Syward. and had iffue, John!

James, and Richard. John the eldeft wedded Jacobine,
(10) He goes no daughter to James de Grandone, and had iffue Edward
higher, becaufe, Holies, Efq; who married Joyce, daughter to Thomas

A ^of™' CantiluPe '
bV whom he left iffue John Holies of Stoke

Clare's defcent is
,n Wwwickfliire, father of Thomas Holies of Stoke

vouched by no near Coventry, who had iffue four fons and four daugh-
I

record, which ten ; John the eldeft fon, who married and left two
I

Wver is ufual daughters his coheirs ; Sir William Holies, anceftor to

L"£BSE the
*£\.

0{ <$? T»>om» Holies a prieft, and Ed-

|

office, where he
^ard Holies. Thus the Earl of Clare ; but MrGervafe

met with it fign- Holies goes no higher than to Thomas Holies the fa-
!
ed by the Earl's ther of the firft Sir William Holies { 10) ; and obferves£« L

hat

Vrrrt
ry
^
andel °f Stoke

< i
ivi"S in the «fo> of

H. VIII. affirmed, that he married a daughter ofUort. en«oi6tA. "' * lxl
:
<""™.cu, mat ne married a daughter of

Moore, by a daughter of Thomas Holies, the father of
(n) Stowe, in s "" William Holies ; and that the laid Thomas, in the
his Survey of reign of K. Edward IV. dwelt in Stoke near Coventry

Saken 5

fn
' -^?™ * "^ °f g°°d aCC0Unt a"d infight 'but hav!

"fffntag thit '"8 flain a Perfon there
>
te fled to Calais* where he (laid

William Holies leven yea™> 'till Henry VII. entered England, when
of London, and he had a charge in the fight under him againft K R
not Thomas HI. His fecond fon William (11), was certainly Sir

S3L££&(

William Holies, Lord-Mayor of Lo'ndon, who laid" the
was the father of

foundation of the greatnefs of this family, and was
Sir William Hoi- born m Edward IVth reign at Stoke aforefaid; a vil-
hs. Dugdale's lage within a mile of Coventry, about the year 1471

^Tt'ift'd^ «"!• He. wa bound apprentice to Robert Kirvile,

Guildhall, 3 H.
(-ltlzen and Mercer of London, July 13, 8 H. VII.

VU. as appears from the regifter of Guild-hall cited in the
margin [note 1

1 ] where he is mentioned to be the fon
(n) He died, of Thomas Holeys of Stoke yoeman. However Mr
SS;"^ f

G7a/\Holles thinks he was really a gentleman, per-

letter of the firft
fuaded "««>' by the affertion of the firft Earl of Clare,

Earl of Clare to who in hls letter to Lord Burleigh [mentioned in note
Lord Burleigh, i z] tells him, he was very able to give account, what

».fe Hdta obT ^ Lord-^ay°';,s an«ftors were, when he mould findwfe Holies, „b, them queftl0ned< He was made free Qf the ^^^
company 17 Sept. 15 H. VII 1499(13), chofen war-

(13) Lime-ftreet den thereof 1
1
H. VIH. and mafter of the faid company

book of Free- 2
1 H. VIII. ( . 4). He was chofen Sheriff of Middlefex

torn,, fol. 1225. by the commonalty thelatt of Auguft 19 H VIII (i rl

(14) Records of ^\T* l^lt
Alderman °<" Aldgate ward on the lift

Mtrcer's hall, °f March following in the fame year of H. VIII
( l6 ).

communicated to
"e received the honour of knighthood October

Mr GervafeHol. 25 H.VI1I (17), and was elected Lord-Mayor ofLondon

S-ldafc"
W

*

°u
' Edward> day 3

«
H. V11I ( 1 8). Something more

• • than a year after his mayoralty ended, and much about

(i S l Stowe's u
year bef0re his deach he made his will, dated Decem-

Survej, p. 582.
2 5> I S4 I

» by which it appears among other things

, £ , » .. i'ZL.
1 " a

?;
urt - Ro1 ' of Irby i„ LincoJnfliire, bearing date

GuUdhaJl. T l>?\^ Uft 0f thac month a"d the fame year-

of Gu.ldhall, i S Mart. 1538. where are more particulars
of h,s mayoralty

; as alfo in Stowe, p. 182. b. and p. 27.
a. and alfo Baker s Chron. Vita H. VIII. Hall's Chron;

yoiffi^f®^ *******

that he left 2Gol. for the building a crofi at Coventry,
which beautiful crofi was begun that year, and finifhed in

.

I 544( 1 9>- He died in October 1 542 (20). at hi, houfe <'9) Du^le','
in London, and was buried in the church of st Helen's

WlrwickH>i"-»

where there is a monument of grey marble dill fhnding p " 9i "
**

over him in the midft of the north Me, but the inferip! (to) Cole
.

s Efr_
t.on .s intirely effaced. His tftate that he left to his L° 2 oT^ !

*

three fons was very great I believe, fays our author P *° i" Bill.

as great as ever Lord-Mayor had before him In the
H,rJ" *nd ,he

time ofH VII. he had married Elizabeth, daughter of ?"^,oft.

<'

John [or Thomas] Scopeham, who died foon after ESTfihim in London, March 13, l543
, and was buried at Hegio.Sp.rtqu.

her own requeft in the fame grave with her hufband '4. Stewein bis

By hbr will, among other thing,, it appears that fhe l"
1
!?*' ?' 'Z?

-

was the real foundref, of thofe fix alms houfes in the d^nKSi'"
panQi of St Helen's, which, by Stowe" (21) and others 1540.
are afenbed to SirAndrew Judde, one of her execu'
tors. Sir William Holies had by her three fons, Tho- f*0 Survcy 0'

mas, William, and Francis, and a daughter Ann who London
' P- 9°

married John Whiddon, afterwards Chief Juftice of the
*"*^

King's-bench, and it is faid was the firft judge who t2z ) Tfc!.«
rode to Weftminfter-hall on a horfe, the judges before Lit by Mr"
his time riding on mules. Sir Thomas Holies eldeft Gervafe Hollea

fon of the Lord-Mayor, was a fon of misfortune, and by »PPea «-» '0 he

his profufenefs and improvidence the ruin both of himfelf
* r

a

'

r

"en in that

and his pofterity. His.father left him a very fair eftate
yet he lived; to fpend it all,, and died in prifon. But {23) Anne, eldeft
though the firft branch withered, yet there remained «'uBhter and co-

a flourifhing eftate in the hands of the fecond, both to
be:rof J nh ,

n ,,

yield a prefent luftre and found a future greatnefs ?tnU°t-P?'™

This fon William had left to him by his father, the cVrnwalTser
mannor of Haughton, with the moiety of the mannors !«« at Law, de-
of Crumwell and Bafeford, and the advowfon of the fanil«""ni a

church of Crumwell, with lands in Gamelfton and
b*®*.*1 !?*

Walefby in the county of Nottingham. The mannor "S^otTh'e
and advowfon of the Church of Irby, with his other mannor of Den-
mannors and lands in Caftor, Cabourne, Cadney fel'ntbepariftof

Burgh in the Marfh, Moreton, Adlethorp, Winthorp'
s,t Mawgan, the

tt
111

^^ W^n- NettletohcumSmythefidd. Ma5- fi^ J*Cton, and Whaplode in the county of Lincoln. The death he rrfmiel
mannors of Pingifton, Blackwell, Whitewell, and J»nf. daughter

Croffewell, with the advowfon of the church of White- °* Sir Richard

well in com. Derb. And his lands and tenements in ^t^
thepanrhof St Clement Danes, St Giles, St Pancras, furv7ed, buthai
and Kentifh-town in the county of Middlefex ; which n° i""ue by her.

pired, they may treble that value. Befides he had in the Duke ofW-
his father s life-time the moiety of Denfel's eftate with Wk. the Earl of
his wife (23), viz on the partition the manriors of Her| f°"i. and o-

Denfel alias Denyfell, and Trenowith, v/ith lands in
,her n°blenrcn '

Leving, Skilligorra, and EnefvVorgy in the county of Knkh^bfthe'
Cornwall, and a little after his father's deceafe reverted Bath ; and being
to him (by the death of his younger brother Francis crea'ed with great

Without iffue, March 29, 33 H. VIII ) the mannor of
r°y*h^ werto'"

JtS' "Th-
a

s
?0 wn

ftate

£%
e ln th

u
e C°Unty °f S^-Si-

btaftord. This Sir Wilham Holies was born in Lori- Heralds. So

liers, from whence through Maulovel it defcended upon
Stanhope. He was by King Edward VI. made one of (24) His retinue
the Knights of the Carpet February 22, two days after wa« always mag-
the coronation, all thofe then fummoned being to be nific,nt- Atthe

made Knights of the Bath, but for want of time the Z7vT °he^"
ceremonies were omitted * He was elefted one of the peared with 50
Knights for the county of Nottingham, in the firft year followers in blue

of Queen Mary ; and was twice high-fheriff, the firft
coats and bad*e'»

time for Nottinghamfhire and Derbyshire, and the fe- ™iSHTftS*cond time (after the divifidn of the counties) for Not- fi°ons
'

but four
tmghamftiire alone, in the 14th of Queen Elizabeth, miles' from his

He kept both the fhrivalties with great pomp, and ap- houfe > wilh J°
peared at the feveral affizes with a very numerous re- P?Per *«««*»*
tinuei'24), but chufing a country life, he never defired
to reprefent the cbunty dgain in Parliament. He died (i 5 ) Thlswa»
at Haughton^ 1 8th of January 1590 ; he had lived in unufual in thofe
great hofpitality, arid always kept a company of ftao-e- limes among the

players of his own, which prefented him with mafques £teateft ^J^1'

and plays at feftival times and on days of folemnity
(25). He left two fons, Denfll and Gervafe (26), and (

l6
> Granf

a«"«

a daughter Gertude, married td Walter Stanley of who compiled
Weft ;Broi.iwich in Staffordfhire, a cadet of the ijlu- this account of
ftrious houfe bf the Earls of Derby, For the payment the kmity-

29 P.
"

of
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f*i S:« remark

* Edward Vere,

Earl of Oxford,

in pure Jove to

his country, had

hired (hips at his

own charge, and

joined the gtand

fleet. Camden's

Eliz. in Hift. of

En*. Vol. II.
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hood he discovered an extraordinary genius above moll: of his contemporaries ; his under-
Handing and apprehenfion being quick, and his judgment found and ripe, even in the
morning of his life, which yet (though contrary to common obfervation) continued vivid
and vigorous even to the laft. He had not attained the age of thirteen when he was fent
to Cambridge, but fo well fitted for the'univerfity, that the Matter of the college into
whiqh he was admitted, examining him, as ufual, both in Grammar and Greek, received
fuch unexpected fatisfaction at thofe years to every queftion, that taking him up into his
arms, he killed him, and faid to the by-ftanders, This child, if he lives, will prove a Sin-
gular honour and ornament to this kingdom. From the univerfity he was lent by his father
to Gray's-Inn, where he continued fome years, and furnifhed himfelf with fo much know-
ledge in the Law, as was necefiary both for the management of his private eftate, and for
the fervice of his country in the difcharge of public offices •, fo that there never was a more
upright or a more able jufticiary. Thus accomplifhed, he was called to the Court, and
chofen by Queen Elizabeth into the band of her Penfioners, a poft at that time of much
honour {b). But being refolved to compleat himfelf in every branch of the mod genteel
education, he entered into the army, and ferved firft for fome time as a volunteer, under
his kinfman Sir Francis Vere, in the Netherlands. He afterwards entered into the fea-

fervice, and was in the famous engagement in 1588. He was then but young, and with-
out any command ; yet he was called to all the councils of war*, and particularly was pre-
fent at that great debate, whether they ihould engage the Span ifh fleet or no , which was
with difficulty carried in the affirmative, efpecially by the found and refolute arguments of
Sir Martin Forbifher. He had fuch ftrength and activity at this time, that being heavily
armed at all pieces he could without difficulty climb to the top of the tailed: fhip in that

fleet. In the year 1590, he loft firft his father and then his grandfather, whereby there
devolved upon him a very fair and opulent inheritance, and with it the care of divers bro-
thers and fillers [B]. Shortly after his grandfather's death, namely, in May 1591, being

then

(ty) In his pic-

ture in thecufto-

dy of the Ccun-
tefs dowager of

Oxford, his age

js mentioned to

be 48, anco

15S6.

(*S) Our au-

thor's father,

Frefcheville Hol-

ies, married Eli-

zabeth, daughter

and coheir of

John KingC.on,

"tfis

(zo) They were

all born at It by

except the eldeft

fon. His daugh-

ter Douglas,

who died before

him, was proba-

bly named from
her aunt, wife to

John Lord Shef-

field, and daugh-

ter of Will. Lord

Howard of Ef-

gngham, of

whom fee re-

mark [/].

of this daughter's portion, her father fold fome lands

in Derby (hire, and others in Bargh in the Marfh,
Adelthorp, and Winthorp'in Lincolnfhire. Denfil the el-

deft fon of this Sir William Holies, was born at London
about 1538 (27). His mother's firname gave him his chri-

ftian name of Denfil, and he married Eleanor, daughter

to Edmund Lord Sheffield, the firft Baron of that race,

about the clofe of Queen Mary's reign ; and the man-
nor of Irby, with other lands in Lincolnfhire, being

fettled upon him at his marriage, he fixed his refidence

at Irby (four miles from Great Grimfby) lying at the

entrance upon the Wolds. A place, fays our author,

happy in the fweetnefs of the air, and very delightful

by the pleafant hills and dales, where there are dry and
inviting walks both fummer and winter, with a wel-

come profpeft toward the fea ; affording as good
hawking and hunting, and as good conveniency for

training and airing young horfes, as can be found any
where. This Lordfhip not being intirely his own, he
purchafed that part which belonged to our author's

grandfather Kingfton (28), and had it conveyed to him
18 Eliz. viz. one meffage, one cottage, a garden, an or-

chard, 104 acres of land, 30 acres of meadow, and 40
acres of pafture, with the appurtenances. After this pur-

chafe he improved the Lordfhip by inclofing it, and di-

viding it into farms laying the lands ofeach farm by them-
felves, which he fenced with quickfet hedges, the beft and.

moft thriving in all the country ; this added much both

to the beauty of the place and conveniency of the inha-

bitants. He had alfo that juft care as to leave the commons
very large (beyond the proportion ofany of their neigh-

bours) ; and all thefe together, fays my author, has been

the caufe, that I never knew in that town any tenant that

was not thriving. He had a defign likewife of building a

fair manfion houfe near to the place where the fpringsof

Welbeck have their rife, &c. but thefe defigns were
cut fhort by his death, which happened at Irby, April

22, 1590, near nine months before his father, being

then about 52 years of age, and was buried in the

chancel of that church undeiva grave ftone without any
infeription. His wife died before him, having brought
him befides John the eldeft, afterwards Earl of Clare,

the fubjecT: of the prefent article, three more fons,

William, who died a youth, Sir George Holies, and
Thomas, and five daughters, Douglas, Frances, Anne,

Jane, and Gertrude, of all whom mention will be made
in the fequel (29).

[$] An opulent inheritance, and the care of divers

Brothers and JiJ1ers.~\ As to his inheritance on the in-

quifition taken at Nottingham Oftober 4, 33 Eliz. af-

ter the death of Sir William Holies his grandfather, the
jury found that the faid Sir William died on the 26th
of January laft, and that John Holies was his grandfon
and heir, and at that time 25 years of age. His grand-

father died feized of the mannors of Haughton, Eaft-
hall, Cromwell, and Carleton, with the advowfon of
the church of Cromwell, Foxhall-grange in Bothom-
fale and Haughton, the mannor of Basford, with the
advowfion of the reftory of Kirton, and advowfion of
the church of Bothomfale, and divers melTuages and
lands in Haughton, Great Markham, Bothomfale, and
Walefby, all in Com. Nott. the mannor of Yoxall in

Staffordfhire, the mannor of Blackwell in Derbyfhire,
the mannor of Denfell alias Deinfell in Cornwall, and
of forty meffuages, twenty cottages, 20 tofts, one mill,

one dove-houfe, fixty gardens, fixty acres of meadow,
one hundred acres of pafture, and ten acres of wood,
in the parifhes of St Clement Danes without Temple-
bar, St Giles, and St Pancrafe in the Fields, and Ken-
tifti town, in the county of Middlefex, to all which the
faid John Holies was his heir. Moreover by his fa-

ther's will he fucceeded to the mannor of Irby, as

likewife to lands purchafed by him in Barnalbie (30).
With regard to his brothers and fillers, of thefe latter

which were now four, two only lived to be married,

Frances, in the life-time of her father, to Sir Francis

Cooke of Trufsley in the county of Derby, Knt (31),
eldeft brother to Sir John Cooke, Principal Secretary

of State in the reign of King Charles I. And Jane, af-

ter her father's deceafe, became the wife of Thomas
Saunderfon, Efq; younger brother of Sir Nicholas
Saunderfon, Vifcount Caflleton. By her. father* will,

her fortune on the deceafe of her two fillers Anne and
Gertrude before marriage being trebled, was advanced
to 3000 marks. Concerning his two brothers ; Sir

George Holies was born February 19, 157c, and
Thomas, in 1 579. He fent them both to Cambridge,
from whence the elder, Sir George, made a fally into

the Netherlands, and diftinguifhed himfelf in the wars
againft the Spaniards. In the famous battle of Newpoit,
where Sir Francis Vere (by thefingular courage of the

Englifh, and the good conduct of his brother Sir

Horace Vere after he himfelf was fhot) overcame the

Spaniards and obtained a great viftory, Sir George re-

ceived a wound in his right arm with a pike, and a fhot

in his body. After that, for the fpace of nine months
he ferved within Oftend, where Sir Francis Vere was
Governor, and at the time when the Marquis Spinola

befieged it. There he fucceeded to the company of

Captain Wilford then flain (32), and afterwards re-

ceived a fhot in at his left eye, and out of his neck be-

hind, with which he immediately fell down fenfelefs

from the parapet of the town, and was carried off by

his friends, who got him into bed. A while after he

recovered his fenfes, but was blind, the anguifh of one

eye having for the prefent taken away the fight of the

other. So foon as he came to himfelf he groped for

his breeches, in the pockets of which, he remembred,

there

(30) Seethe '

Will in Regift.

vocat. Drury in

Cur. Praerog.

Cantuar. Qu. jt,

(31) He was ap-

pointed by his fa-

ther-in-law exe-

cutor of hiiWiU,

jointly with hit

eldeft fun John
Holies.

I

(31) By thii pro-

motion he loft »«

annuity of I jl.

6 s. 8d. be-

queathed by the

father's Will to

each of his fons

for life, or 'till

either came to

preferment worth

50I. per annum,
in which cafe to

remain to the

other brother.
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Ancrftor to

(33) Seethe La-

tin inl'cription on
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the chapel of St

John the Etan-

gelift in Weft-

ininfter-abbey.

then 26 years of age, he entered into a marriage with Anne, the only daughter of Sir
Thomas Stanhope of Sheiford in the county of Nottingham, Knight (c). This marriage, M
though it brought him all the happinefs that could be hoped for in a wile, yet it conveyed %£XXZ'uma deep and lalhng animolity from a great and potent neighbour, the fon of his B«| stMbop*

ndfather's efpecial friend, Gilbert Earl of Shrewfbury [CJ. But his courage and good 5.' IfiSX

to him
gra

there was fome gold, and miffing it, he ftvore an oath
that the French had made a booty of him (it being near
their quarters that he fell), but being told that his
friends had taken it out for fafety, he was well fatisfied.

Of this hurt he recovered, but loft his eye, over which
he wore a black patch ever after. At length for his
fignal fervices he was made Serjeant-Major-General of
the Englifh forces in the Low-countries, and died in
London unmarried in 1626(33), and by his laft will

made his nephew Denfil Holies (afterwards Lord Holies
of Isfield) and Mr Nicholas Drake his executors. He
lies buried on the eaft fide of the chapel of St John
the Evangelift in Weitminfter-abbey, next to his kinf-
man, and firft commander Sir Francis Vere. His fu-
neral was folemnized May 23, 1626 ; and MrGervafe
Holies relates, that it was the greateft and moftfolemn
of any in thofe days. To which, continues he, both
the advantage of time and place added much ; it hap-
pening foon after the term, in Parliament time, and a
little before the expedition to the ifle of Rhee, when
London was full of nobility, gentry, and commanders.
All the city trained-bands were prefent. The hearfe was
borne by twenty-four colonels and field-officers, eight at a
time, the reft encompaffing it. His brother the Earl of
Clare, and the Lord Vere of Tilbury, were the chief
mourners ; a great train of the nobility and gentry follow-
ed it, and an infinite concourfe of people ofall forts were
fpeaators. The Earls of Oxford and Effex offered their

affiftance to bear the corps, but the Earl of Clare would
not permit them. Over his grave his brother the Earl
of Clare fhortly after ere&ed a handfome monument.
His effigies, curioufly performed, is in the habit of a
Roman General ftanding on a pedeftal in a command-
ing pofture, with a battoon in his hand, and is en-
riched with other figures, cartouches, Sec.

We (hall now proceed to Thomas Holies his younger
brother, who alfo made a fally from the Inns of Court
into the Netherlands not long after his brother, and be-
came like him a brave and eminent commander. He
was (fays Gervafe Holies) Lieu tenant-Colonel to Sir

Horace Vere's regiment confifting of thirty-two com-
panies, and was at the fieges of Sluys, Gulicke, the
Grave, Grell, Rhinebergh, and the famous fieges of
the Bofch and Maeftricht, where he was appointed to
affault the breach, as my Lord Craven can witnefs,

who, as a volunteer, affifted him in that affault. He
died in Holland, Ottober 13, 1642, aged fixty-three.

He had to wife, Katharine, daughter of Joachimi Van
Ecke of Guelderland, by whom he had iffue two fons
and two daughters; Denfil, who died an infant,

George, an officer in the fervice of the States, who died
at Maeftricht, unmarried, the 10th of March 1654,
and was buried in St John's church there ; Eleanor,
who died unmarried, and Elizabeth, who wedded
Theodore Becquer, but died without iffue.

[CJ This match drew him into a quarrel with the
Earl of Shrewfbury.

~\
It feems there had been a treaty

between the old Earl of Shrewfbury and Sir William
Holies, concerning a marriage betwixt this his grand-
fon and a neice or kinfvvoman of the Earl's. To which
motion, whether he meant it in earned, or pretending
it only for fear of difpleafing his grandfather, he feem-
ed not unwilling, fo that every one thought it would
have proceeded. But after the deceafe of them both
(for George Earl of Shrewfbury and Sir William Holies
died in the fame year) liking Mrs Stanhope better, lie

married her, and relinquished the Earl's kinfwornan.
This the Earl took as the greateft affront, the rather
becaufe Sir Thomas Stanhope and the Earl were great
enemies. The procefs of this difference caufed a great
deal of trouble and fome lofs of blood. For firft, Ro-
ger Orme, who was then Sir John Holles's fervant,
though afterwards a captain in Ireland and the Low-
Countries, fought a duel with one Pudfey gentleman of
the horfe to the Earl of Shrewfbury, in which Pudfey
was flain.- And this quarrel arofe upon the grounds of
the difference between their mailers. The Earl eagerly
profecuted Orme's life, but Sir John Holies got him
conveyed into Ireland, and maugre the Earl's power,
procured his pardon of Queen Elizabeth. Upon
Orme's bufinefs followed that of his own with my coufin

fortune

Gervafe Markham, fo much talked of yet in thefe part'.
Gervafe Markham was a great confident, or as the
phrafe is now, the gallant of the Countefs of Shrewf-
bury, and was ufually in thofe days termed her cham-
pion. A proper handfome gentleman he was, and of
a great courage. He, after Pudfey was flain, let fall

fome paffionate words, accufing Sir John Holies as the
caufe of that quarrel, and as being guilty of his death.
This coming to the ears of Sir John, he fends him a
chartell to this effedL

For Gervasb Markham,
Whereas you have /aid that 1 was guilty to that vil-

lany of Orme in the death of Pudfey, 1 affirm thatyou ly,

and ly Hie a -villaine, which IJhall be ready to make
good upon your felf, or upon any gentleman my equal
living.

John Holles.

Markham returned for anfwer, That he accepted the
challenge, and would accordingly give a meeting fuch
an hour alone, or with either of them a boy of fourteeri

or under ; the place Workfop Park, and the weapons
rapier and dagger. Sir John Holies allowing of the
other circumftances, excepted againft the place, being
the park where his mortal enemy the Earl of Shrewf-
bury then lived, which he thought neither reafonable
for himfelf to admit, nor honourable for his enemy to

propound, and therefore urged, that a more equal
place might be affigned. Markham taking advantage
of this, as if he had declined the encounter, publifhes it

accordingly to his difgrace. Sir John Holies finding
this unworthy dealing, and that he could not have an
equal place affigned him, refolved to take that oppor-
tunity, which fortune fhould next offer him, and fuch a
one fhortly after offered itfelf on the following o'ecafion.

To the chriftening of his fecond fon Denzil Holies, the
Lady Stanhope his mother-in-law was invited a god-
mother, after which performed, fhe returned front

Haughton to Sheiford ; and Sir John Holles accom-
panying her part of the way over the foreft of Shir-

wood, it fortuned, that Gervafe Markham with others
in his company met them, and paffed by. So foon as
he faw that Markham was paffed, he took leave of the
Lady Stanhope, galloped after, and overtook him.
When obferving how unworthily he had dealt with him,
they both alighted, and drew their rapiers. I have
heard him fay, that upon the firft encounter he ufed
thefe words, Markham, Guard your felf better, or 1
fljall fpoil you prefently ; (for he faid, he lay as open
to him as a child) and the next pafs he run him be-
tween the privities and the bottom of the guts up to
the hilt, and out behind toward the fmall of the back.
With this wound Markham fell, and was carried off

the field by thofe in his company, whilft Sir John Hol-
ies with his fervant Afhton and a groom, who only
were with him, returned to Haughton. The news com-
ing to the Earl of Shrewfbury, he immediately raifed

of his fervants and tenants to the number of one hun-
dred and twenty, with a refolution to apprehend Sir

John Holles, fo foon as he fhould know, that Mark-
ham's wound was mortal ; which Edmund Lord Shef-

field, afterwards Earl of Mulgrave, underftanding, he
fpeedily repaired to Haughton, with threefcore in his

retinue out of Lincolnfhire, to affift his coufin-german,
in cafe the Earl fhould attempt any thing. An old fer-

vant of Sir John Holies told me, he was prefent, when
the Lord Sheffield came, and that his mafter going
forth to meet him, he afked him, how it was with
Markham ? he replied, That he thought the greateft

danger ivas, that he hadfpoiled his whoring. 1 hear
coujsn, fays the Lord Sheffield, that my Lord ofShrewf-
bury is prepared to trouble you, take my word, before hi
carry you, it Jhall coft many a broken pate. And he
went in and remained at Haughton until they had cer-

tain account, that Markham was paffed danger, who
indeed recovered, and lived after to be an old man, but
never after eat fupper, nor received the facrament ;

which two things he raihly vowed not to do, until he
were revenged.

ID} He
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fortune carried him through all the bppofition he met with on this occafron with honour
and advantage. Indeed his courage was fo great, that it rendered him in a manner un-
concerned at any danger with which his enemies could threaten him , fo that he afTumed
for his motto in thefe times, Qui inimicum timet, amicum non amat. However, finding

there was much animofuy and a ftrong combination againft him, he refolved to take a
proper method to divert it •, and thence, indulging alfo his own inclination ftrbngly bene

to knowledge and actions of honour, he made feveral fallies out of the kingdom, and
fpent many years either in travail or military employments, and that after a. marriage to a
lady, who both deferved and had for him a very great and tender affection. Some of his

time he fpent in Ireland under the then Deputy Sir William Fitz-Williams ; where, ac-

companying Sir Henry Norris in an expedition he made againft the Irifh rebels, and
behaving in that fervice with great bravery, he received from the Deputy at his return the

honour of knighthood (Vj, as a reward of his merit. He ferved likewife two years in

Hungary againft the Turks ; and in his paffage to and from thence, viewed and obferved

the beft parts of France and Italy, both which languages he was mafier of, and reafonably

well of the Spanifh. And whilft he ferved in Hungary, he grew fo perfect in that tongue,

that he might have paffed for a native*. His laft military employment was with the Earl

of Effex to the Terceras, an ifland of the Azores, in the year 1597, in the company of

his kinfman Sir Francis Vere, who was Lord-Marfhal in that expedition (<?), with whom
be failed in the fhip called the Mary Rofe (f). Thefe, and thofe beforementioned* were

the fcenes of his warfare, which gave him great advantage in knowledge, and added
greatly to his reputation. But before this laft voyage he dafhed upon a rock, which
probably might have funk him, and indeed threatened more danger than all thofe enmi-
ties he had encountered before. This was a fharp difference with the Lord Burleigh [D],

Lord High-Treafurer of England, who was then and long before of great power with the

Queen. But this danger vanifhed upon the death of the Treufurer, which happened foon

afterwards. Neither did this quarrel caft him at all (as his enemies hoped it would) in the

Queen's regard, who never (leered her opinion of any man by the paffions or affections of

others, but by her own judgment : fo fhe continued to him that fame gracious favour fhe

had always done, even to her deceafe, which happened about five years after. Upon the

acceffion of King James I. to the throne, Sir John Holies, much out of humour with the

new face of things at Court [£], retired into the country and attended his eflate, which
'till then he had very little leifure to look into, and which he had impaired, by felling

lands of good value both in Lincolnshire and Derby (hire after his grandfather's deceafe [F\.

He

(') See an ac-

count of this ex-

pedition, in a
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The Commenta-
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William Dilling-

ham, D. D.

1657.
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(35) Annal. E-
1'r, ifiRO 1570.

[D] He bad a /harp difference nuith Lord Burleigh ]
What was the grounds of this quarrel is not certainly

known, though fome have imagined it to be the very

great familiarity, that Sir John Holies had with the

Lady Hatton, the Treafurer's grand-child •
; but

certain it is that the Treafurer, during the preparation

for this expedition, inveighed bitterly againft him (with

little arguments of that gravity and wifdom he had for-

merly expreffed) in the Exchequer Chamber. This im-
prudent and injurious behaviour of the Treafurer did

exceedingly inflame Sir John Holies, and he refolved not

to fit down with it, but to return him his own. In

this fpirit he writes him a letter, wherein he lets him
know the malice and falfhood of his invectives, and
then retorts feverely upon himfelf, and that in fo home
and nicking a way, as the Treafurer had never met
with the like in his life. The delivery of this letter,

continues our author, he entrufted with my father (34),

giving him direction, that as foon as he received notice

that he was got on fhip-board, he fhould go with it to

the Treafurer's houfe at dinner-time, and after he had
delivered it to one of the fervants, he fhould flip away
and make fpeed to the fleet after him. This was per-

formed accordingly ; and the Treafurer having read

the letter, and being in a great paflion, fent out pre-

fently to apprehend the bearer, but he was gone, and
being a young gentleman unknown at Court, no man
could tell him what he was. Moreover, as Sir John Hol-
ies thought he had received a public injury, he refolved

to make his vindication as public; and to that end, dif-

perfed among his friends divers copies of this letter,

which yet remain in feveral hands, and one I had, but

have loft it. I have heard many wife men fay, they

efteemed this ore of the boldeft acts that ever he did :

for the Treafurer having power enough, would not have

wanted means one way or other to have ruined him.

Nor was he unapt (as fome that knew him have affirm-

ed) to fecret revenges, which his own creature Cam-
den (3;), doth more than darkly infinuate in the death

of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton.

[£ ] Out of humour ivith the new face of things et

Court.'} My author having obferved that the Queen's

death conveyed a great and general lamentation to all

her fubjeftsj and to him [S' r J°hn Hollis] who ever

had faithfully and religioufly ferved and honoured her*

and molt fincerely loved his country, of which fhe was

the glory, felicity, and firmament, &c. proceeds thus, i

This bright flar fet, the fcene at Court was ftrangely

altered, for though King James entered with the great-

eft expectation and acclamations that any Prince could

do, (fuch as his wifdom and virtues well merited) yet

he brought with him a crew of neceffitous and hungry

Scots, and filled every corner of the Court with thefer

hungry blue-caps. This was that which firft darkened
the glory of the Englifh Court, which Queen Elizabeth

had ever maintained in great luftre. J have heard the

Earl of Clare fay, that <wben he tvas penfioner to tbs

Queen, he did not knoiv a nuorfe man of the ivbole band
than himfelf; and that all the world knew he had then

an inheritance of 4000 /. a year. It was the conftant

-cuttom of that Queen to call out of all counties in the

kingdom, the gentlemen of the greateft hopes, and the

beft fortune and families, and with thofe to fill the

more honourable rooms of her houfhold fervants ; by

which fhe honoured them, obliged their kindred and
alliance, and fortified herfelf. But when moft of thofe

rooms were pofleffed by fuch trotting companions, the

better fort of the gentry declined the Court, as fcorn-

ing their fellowfhip. Hence it followed, that in a lit-

tle time, the Court was in a manner wholly compofed

of thefe Scots, and fuch inconfiderable perfons, as fa-

vourites preferred, or money introduced. This caufed

Sir John Holies at that time to retire into the country.

\F~\ He had fold fome lands after his grandfather s

death.} However he repaired that lofs by a far greater

improvement afterwards. For he purchafed the lord-

fhipof Gamelfton, Maplebecke, and Bevercotes, with

a mannor in Bafeford ; the rectories of Bothomfale,

Eaft-Markham, and Weft-Markham, with divers lands

in Etkefly, Walefby, and little Drayton, all in the

county of Nottingham. He likewife purchafed or.e

half of Prince's-ftreet in Drury-lane, and caufed to

be erected thofe edifices called Loche's building , with

the moft part of Clement's-inn-lane, Blackmore ftreet

by Drury-lane, and a part of Clement's-inn-fields. So

that by thefe purchafes and improvements, he advan-

ced his eftate before his death to near 8000 1. per afTru

He likewife enlarged Thurland -houfe (now called

Glare-
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He was engaged during this reign in three confiderable law-fuits, the firft of which being

carried for the Crown [GJ, made him much averfe to King James, for whom he had

little kindnefs. However, when Prince Henry was created Prince of Wales, May 30,

1610, Sir John Holies was by the King appointed Comptroller of his Houfhold -f. In

this office he continued during the Prince's life, which was about two years and a half

after [11]. But with the lofs of that brave Prince all his favour at Court vanifhed, and

he lay open and expofed to the refentmsnts of his adverfaries : fo that, about three years

after a bill was filed again'ft him in the Star- Chamber, containing icveral allegations 'of

high mifdemeanours, which were particularly prefled and amplified by Sir Edward Coke,

Chief Juftice [I]. And though Sir John made a defence, the eloquence of which gave taU'« of v. fe

and Holies,
great v.hiCn »,i S mod

aliduoufly cultl

f Henry Ei-ljf
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creation. Anrtu'l

Observation! on

the Knighti of

.ith, p. 6t,

tc (a\. Thi- i«

motioned .1 an

inltance of the

connect -tn be-

twtea the two

* Thefe are our

author's words.

Clare-houfe) in Nottingham, and new built the Inn

called the Blackmoor'shead there. He had alfo an in-

tention of building a new houfe at Haughton, and had

feveral platforms drawn of it, refolving to have feated

it on higher grounds above the barns ; but the charge

thereof was like to be fo great, that he thought it bet-

ter to confider of, than to undertake it.

[G] He had three law fuits, of which the firft was
carried for the Crown.] This firft lavv-fuit was about

the wardfhip of Robert Sutton, afterwards Lord Lex-

ington, whofe mannor of Averfham, was held of his

mannor of Haughton by "fealty and knight fervice,

which had ever been performed by the anceftors of Mr
Sutton, to the anceftors and predeceflors of Sir John
Holies ; and their wardfhips accordingly accrued, when
any of thofe Suttons diedj and the heii within age.

But when this laft fell, a trick was found to iptitle the

King thereto, for whom judgment was given in the

Court of Wards againft Sir John. His fecond law-fuit

was with the Society of the Inn of Chancery, called

Clement's-Inn ; and the cafe was thus. Sir William

Hawte, and Margaret his wife, had long before fold by
their deed bearing date 17th of December, 23 H. VIII.

to Sir William Holies [the Lord-Mayor] their mannor
or capital meffuage called Clement's-Inn, with divers

other meffuages, lands, and tenements, in the parifhes

of St Giles and St Panchrafe in the County of Middle-

fex. Shortly after, Sir William Holies demifes the

capital meffuage called Clement's-Inn to that corpora-

tion of ftudents for the term of ninety-nine years, referr-

ing a rent.- That term near expired, the Earl of Clare

his great- grand-child and heir refolving to enter upon
it, and thefe clerks and attornies to keep the poffeffion

they had got, he put it in fuit ; and they brought the

Earl into Chancery ; there the Lord-Keeper
to favour thefe fetting-dog: * of his own profeffion, de-

creed, that they mould hold their poffeffion for ever,

acknowledging him lord of the fee, and paying him a

fmall yearly rent, with an allowance to him and his

heirs of two chambers in that houfe for a follicitor.

Both thefe caufes were carried againft him with all the

injuftice that might be ; the firft by the power of the

King, and the next by the partiality of the lawyers.

In the third, though he had a worfe caufe, yet he
found better fuccefs. It was concerning the redtories

[impropriations] of Elkefley and Bothomfale, which
he had purchafed for a valuable confideration ; but

there proving a flaw in the title, he was impleaded by
one Brigham, who pretended to a better right, and he
he was forced to fly. to equity. I well remember, that

I attended him to Sir Humphry Davenport, Sir Tho-
mas Crew, Sir Francis Afhley (all then ferjeants), and to

Mr Noy, all whom he would have retained as counfel

in this caufe. Sir Humphrey Devenport (though a

great lover and honourer of him) abfolutely rerufed

him. The other would appear for him ; but all ad-
vifed him to compound it as well as he could, telling

Kim he would be caft. He found he had been abufed,

and was very unwilling to lofe what he had well paid
for ; fo he procured meetings with the then Lord-
keeper, Sir Thomas Coventry. They met in Hatton-
houfe garden. When the day of hearing came, I at-

tended my Lord of Clare to Weftminfter-hall. I re-

member we met there with Mr Serjeant Glanvil, who
was one of Brigham's counfel, who faluting him faid,

My Lord, I am againft you to day, and believe you muft
lofe the caufe. And the fame Serjeant when he argued,
told the Keeper, That this caufe would not require

many words, for it was the fame 'terminis terminanti-
bus) that he had decreed that very term between fuch and
fuch parties. Yet in conclufion, the Keeper gave judg-
ment for the Earl. I have heard the Keeper much con-
demned for that judgment, who Was a man o'f great

abilities and learning in his profeffion, and for a good
VOL. IV. No. 221.

while had the reputation of a juft Judge : but at laft he

appeared with a bare face, and died very feafonably

before the Parliament met, elfe no man had heard

louder of his corruptions. The lofs of Mr Sutton's

wardfhip made Sir John Holle?, as fome have thought,

much averfe to King Jame?, for whom he had little

kindnefs, nor indeed was a friend to his memory. I

have heard him fay, that he came to govern a people,

that he knew he was not worthy of, and then he was
ruled bimfelf by two beggars and a bafe fellovj, Suf-

folk, Northampton, and Salifbury. And at any time

when he mentioned any thing, which he thought an

error in that King, he would ever give his difcourfe

this fevere clofe, which now he feels.

[//] He was Comptroller of the houfhold to Prince

Henry.'] The Prince ever expreffed a very great lov*

to him and value of him, infomuch that once he took

a prdgrefs to his houfe at Haughton, where he con-

tinued with him many days, and found an entertain-

ment anfwerable to his greatnefs. And I may well

queftion, had the Prince lived to be King, whether

any fubjedt had found greater proofs of his love. But

in 161 2 that Prince died. A Prince of fo great expec-

tation, that not only the eyes of all England, but of

all Chrifiendom, were upon him. Moft people think

he was poifoned, and the Earl of Somerfet not a little

fufpefited for it. I remember Sir George Radcliff told

me; he afked the Earl of Clare, whether he thought

the Prince was poifoned or no, and that he replied, be.

thought be was not ; but if he was, be believed be had
it halfa year before he died. What he meant by that,'

Sir George underftood not ; nor did he further queftion

him. But I think, that had he believed it, and fuf-

pefted Somerfet of it, he would eternally have hated

and abhorred him, whereas, on the contrary, he con-

tinued to his death his friendfhip to him.

[7] Allegations trejfed by Sir Edward Coke, and in-

validated by Sir John Holies] 'Tis faid Sir Edward
Coke bore a fpleen againft him for the familiarity which
Sir John Holies had with his then wife, the Lady Eliza-

beth Hatton. The allegations were, that he had pri-

vate conference with two jefuits, Jervas and Garnetj

at their execution ; and that in all his leafes to his te-

nants, he inferted a condition that they ftiould not go
to law one with another, but ftlouid make him the um-
pire of all their differences ; with other charges as iri-

confiderable. But the Chief Juftice called thofe cove-

nants regal covenants, and faid, it was no lefs than

to ufurp over his tenants a regal authority. He faid,

that his private conference with thofe traitors the

jefuits, was a boldnefs of a dangerous infinuation, and

ought to be both cenfured and puniihed ; and with his

law rhetoric endeavoured to give as ugly a face, as he

could, both to thofe, and the reft of his charges. Sir

John Holies made his own defence, being fecond both

in reafon and oratory to no perfon that I knew in his

time. He told the Lords, that he wondered much
how he could have fuffered fo great a charge and in-

convenience upon fuch flight accufations ; did he not

know withal, that fince the death of his royal mafter,

he had been left tanquam pifcis in aridum littus. But

it was his happinefs, he faid, that he was to make his

defence before fuch honourable perfons, who would

rightly judge both of his innocency, and the malice of

his adverfaries. He then profeffed, that if he had

erred at all, they were only errors of ignorance. For

he could not underftand at all, that it might be mifcon-

ftrued a crime in him', to endeavour that his poor te-

nants fhould not undo one another by unneceflary fuits

and quarrels, whilft he might be a medium to recon-

cile their differences. And having had the honour to

ferve the Crown in near relations, and having been

ever bred up in a fchool of duty and obedience,' he was

far from that prefumption to trench in the leaft manner

29 Q_ upon.

vated by this 6r(l

EariofClir:.
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in tne 14th year of King James (g). For this dignity he paid the

Erity and fideiit, then favourite, the Duke of Buckingham, ten thoufand pounds fterling [K]. 'Tis cer-
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tain that

'
much about this time

> he in a manner wholly withdrew from Court [L].
toferveit. HoweVtT,

upon regal authority. That he could as little appre-
hend, how his difcourfe with thofe condemned peribns
could infinute any dangerous confequence, fince dying
men are far from a capacity to threaten any fuch thing.

Adding, that he had travelled the beft parts of Chri-
flendom, and obferved the cuftoms of thofe people a-
taongft whom he came, but could never obferve, that
any man was prohibited to fpeak to a dying perfon. Sir

Edward Coke (who had as much law and levity in him,
as any of his profeffion ever had) interrupted him, fcof-

fingly turning upon him that verfe of Virgil, a little

varied,

Et qua tantafuit Tiburne tibi caufa videndi ?

We have feen that this was not the only vengeance
which Sir John's fufpected intrigue with Lady Hatton
brought upon him, and the filence of his advocate Mr
Gervafe Holies upon that head, leaves room to con-
clude that the fufpicion was not entirely without good
grounds. If fo, it may be obferved, that he inherited
this weaknefs from his father Denfil Holies, who was
inferted in a pafquil made in thofe days upon the Lin-
colnshire gentlemen, as follows :

Holly 1 hits in every hole,

And Denfil drives thro
1

all their dintes,

He gets his neighbours wives with fole,

Andyet they Jay the man but mintes.

I remember, fays Mr Gervafe Holies, that walking in

Irby grounds with the firft Earl of Clare, he (hewed me
a handfome farm houfe, telling me his father built it

to pleafe a fooliih woman. The truth is, he was fel-

dom without one or other in it for his private ufe
and pleafure. But this could not be fo private, as to
be unknown tohikwife, who notwithftanding fhe had,
as it ihould feem, recourfe to patience, as the only re-

medy in the cafe of a hufband's falfenefs to the mar-
riage-bed; yet (he proved inexorable in the cafe of her
Mer in-law Douglas, daughter of William Lord
Howard of Effingham, and wife to John Lord Sheffield,
of whofe incontinency with the Earl of Leicefter, de-
tected by this DenuTs wife, we have the following ac-
count by Mr Gervafe Holies. The Lord Sheffield, fays
he, and the faid lady lived together for fome years
with much happinefs and contentment. Until at laft it

happened, that Queen Elizabeth took a progrefs north-
ward, upon whom the Earl of Leifter(the then powerful
favourite) attended, and fome days (he abode at the
Earl of Rutland's at Belvoir-Caftle. Thither the
principal perfons of Lincolnfhire repaired to fee their
Queen, and do their duty, and among others the Lord
Sheffield and this fair young lady of his, who (hone as
a ftar in the Couir, both in regard of her beauty, and
the richnefs of her apparel. Leicefter (who was cauda
falax) feeing her, and being much taken with her
perfection?, he made his addreffes of courtfhip to her,
and ufed all the art that might be (in which he was
mailer enough) to debauch heT. There is fmall hopes,
that (he, who hath once permitted a fiege, can hold
out. For that woman who keeps a loofe guard upon
her honour, hath one port already open, and there
wants nothing but a bold man to enter. To be lhort,
he found her frail, and had the unlawful fruition of her
body. Their crime being arrived at this height, their
next defign was how to fecure it, as alfo the continu-
ance of this their wickednefs ; which they thought
could not well be, fo long as the Lord Sheffield lived.
He was a gentleman of great fpirit ; him therefore
they contrived how to make away, and before they
parted, Leicefter (who was perfect in thofe villainies)

undertook the charge of it. Not long after, being at
at Normanby, and her filler Holies with her, Leicefter
who had wrote letters to her, in one (after many amo-
rous expieffions) told her, That he had not been unmind-
ful in removing that objlacle, which kindred the full
fruition of their contentments ; that he had endeavoured
one expedient already, which hadfailed ; but he would

try another, which he doubted not would bit more fire.
This letter (as ihe was going down flairs to walk a-

broad) fhe dropped in pulling her handkerchief out of
her pocket, and her filter Holies, following her, took
it up, and either overcome with a woman's curiofity,

or guided by a higher providence, fhe put it in her
pocket and read it, when (he found her opportunity ;

and finding therein a plot againft her brother's life, re-

folved (as it befitted her) to acquaint him with it. The
lady foon after miffed the letter, and being fufficiently

affrighted, confcious enough of what was in it, fhe
ftrictly examined all her women (the gentlewoman
from whom I had this relation, was one of them) at
firft with intreaties, at length with feverity and cruelty.

But out of them, who indeed knew nothing, fhe got
nothing. Then fhe came to her filter Holies; and fal-

ling down on her knees befought her, if (he had found
any fuch letter, to deliver it unto her, alluring her,

that nothing of harm Ihould come from what the con-
tents of it might feem to threaten. But (he was inex-
orable, and would not own the knowledge of any fuch
accident. Shortly after the Lord Sheffield returns
home, and his filter Holies (watching her opportunity)
gives him the letter. He reads it with anger and a-

mazement ; that night he parts beds, the next day
houfes, and retired from her. He meditates with him-
felf in what manner he might beft take an honourable
and juft revenge upon the adulterers. Having refolved,

he polls up to London to effect it ; but the difcovery
was arrived at the knowledge of Leicefter before him ;

who finding a neceffity to be quick, bribes an Italian

phyfician (whofe name I have forgot) in whom the
Lord Sheffield had great confidence, to poifon him,
which was immediately effected after his arrival at

London. He being removed by this villainy, (lie ex-
pected the reward of it, that Leicefter, as he promifed,
(hould have married her ; but he (according to the
nature of all men, who think bafely of their profti-

tutes) after he had cohabited with her fome time, and
begot on her a bafe fon (Sir Robert Dudley, who cal-

led himfelf Duke of Northumberland (36) ) rejects her
and marries the Lady Lettice, widow to Walter Deve-
reux Earl of Eflex, who, 'tis thought, ferved him in
his own kind every way. I have been, concludes this

author, the longer and more punctual in this relation,

becaufe it is known to few, yet a certain truth (37).
[K~\ He purchafed his Barony.] Mr Gervafe Holies

obferves, that after the entrance of King James, the
fale of honours was become a trade at Court, and
whilft the Duke [ofB.] lived, fcarce any man ac-
quired any honours, but fuch as were either his kin-
dred, or had the fortune (or misfortune) to marry with
.his kindred, or miltreffes ; or paid a round fum of
money for it. Nor indeed (continues this author) did
that way of merchandise ceafe all the reign of our laft

martyred King (38), which was one caufe, and not the

lead of his misfortunes. 1 have heard the Earl of
Clare (I now treat of) often inveigh bitterly againft it,

and he would ufually call it temporalfimony. 1 remem-
ber once I took the liberty (hearing him fo earned on
that fubject) to a(k him, why he would purchafe him-
felf, feeing he condemned the King for felling. He
anfwered, That he obferved merit to be no medium to an
honorary revjard ; that he faw divers perfons, who,
he thought, deferved as little as he either in their per-

fons or eflates, by that means leap over his head ; and
and therefore feeing the market open, andfinding his

purfe not unfurnifhedfor it, he was pprfuaded to wear
his money, as other men had done.

[/-] He withdrew from Court..] For what reafon
principally is not known, but there was found written

by his own hand in one of his books, thefe fix lines.

Atla>on once Diana nakedfpied

At unawares, yet by his dogs he died.

So ill, not done but taken in all things,

Doth cloud the uncleared eyes of minor Kings.

Then haftefrom Courts offuch unfound complexion,

If that thy faftty be in thy eltilion.

. [M] He

(36) Sea fome
account of this

perfon in the ar-

ticle GREAVES
[John].

(}7> The tragi-

ca] part is touched

upon in Leice-

flcr's Common-
wealth', a Satjre

upon Leicefter,

difperfed in the

days of Queen
Elizabeth ; but

Mr Holies fays,

he received the

relation from *

perfon of credit

then living in the

family, who fate

him an account

of the (hare his

aunt Holies bad

(38) ThiswM
wiiiten, as hai

been already ob-

ferved, in i6j<..
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However, the fame favourite, eight years afterwards, for 5000 pounds, procured him

the Earldom of Clare [Mj, by letters patent, bearing date 2 November 1624 (A). He m
,; t

had now acquired the higheft dignity of honour that in realbn he could alpire to, which nkr.noiiccof

may be reckoned among the felicities of his life. Yet this was accompanied with feveral ^'jt'"^'.^

near and preffing afflictions, the death of many of his children, and downfal of fome of » »<ijin<1,b< '*

his neareft friends. For between and about the time of his two creations, he buried lour
c!,nJin«ihtg'unt

of his youngeft fons and two daughters, and faw the ruin of the Earl of Somerfct, and the cf »"
r

nno
".'

JC

<

['

beheading of Sir Walter Ralegh \N], both much efteemed and beloved by him. King one of the «o-

James, a little before his clofe, difcovered an intention of making the Earl of Clate Lord- aon
" n^j?*

Treafurer ; which was fo generally believed, that feveral applications were made tor places
p

under him. And this was the more likely, (notwithstanding his Majefly's former drynefs

towards him) becaufe, about the fame time, he bewrayed fome jealoufies and wearinefs of

the Duke of Buckingham, and an inclination to introduce again into favour the Earl of

Somerfet. But his death, which followed immediately upon it, made fruftrate both thefe

intentions. King Charles, in the firft year of his reign, difplaced Williams Bifhop of

Lincoln from the cuftody of the Great-Seal. This the Earl of Clare was concerned at,

the Bifhop being one of his intimate friends -, and when the King defigned both his fons

to be Knights of the Bath at his Coronation, and gave them notice thereof by his letters,

they both refuled it. As did alfo his younger fon Denfil Holies to be of that mafque
which was then preparing, and in which the King invited him to take a part.

Neither did the Earl himfelf move towards London 'till the meeting of the Parliament

and then likewife wholly abfented himfelf from Court; which caufed the King to obferve

.

him as a perfon difcontented. That Parliament was remarkable for the charge againft the

Duke of Buckingham, which being delivered from the Houfe of Commons by eight re-

porters, was again reported by eight Lords, in the Houfe of Peers, of which the Earl of

Clare was one, who fpoke to the fame-part that Mr Pym had done before. But the King
quickly ftopt their further proceedings' by diffolving the Parliament. About this time

the Duke had ufed all poffible endeavours to gain the Earl of Clare to his party •, to which

end he had procured two or three meetings with him in the Strand, at the Countefs of

Banbury's, but could never obtain him [OJ. And the next Parliament (which was that

of

{ M] He procured the Earldom ofClare. ~\ It was not

a little wondered at, that he could obtain this title of

Earl of Clare. For- the Lord Rich, when he was

created an Earl, did very much defire that title, and

the King's counfel after feveral debates about it con-

cluded, that finee the time of the firft Earls of Clare

determined, that honour of Clare had ever been con-

ferred on a Prince of the blood royal ; Clare and Cla-

rence being one and the fame title, and therefore not

to be allowed to a meaner fubjedt. Whereupon the

Lord Rich was created Earl of Warwick. But the

power that procured the dignity, prevailed for the

title, which was the Duke of Buckingham, to whom
King James could not well deny any thing. That he

procured it, is plain from a letter (the copy whereof I

liave feen) from this Earl of Clare to the then Bifhop of

Lincoln, which began thus.

My Lord,
My patent is nova pajl for the Earldome of Clare

(the title wherein my Lord of Warwick wasfo emboged)

but what is it, that a powerfulfavourite cannot do,

[iV] He had a particularfriend/hip for Sir Walter

Ralegh.'] There was found written by the Earl of

Clare with his own hand this epitaph on him. Which
though his poetry was the worft part, fays our author,

yet I fhall here remember.

Here lies Ralegh's corps, hisfoul is gone,

To inhabit many, too much for one.

By his we learn the harmes of rarity,

"7 hat fafety only dwells in doe-nought parity.

Artes, Nature, henceforth no more fuch pieces,

Whilftfortune''s dragon guards the golden fleeces.

Our author here takes occafion to relate the following

paffage, not contained in the hiftories of that time. It

was much laboured by Sir Walter Ralegh's friends to

fave his life, and particularly by the Earl of Clare, who
had fome power with his profecutor (Gondemar the

Spanifh Ambaffador) with whom he had frequent

converfations. He difcovered, as he thought, an incli-

nation in Gondemar to make fuit to King James for Sir

Walter Ralegh's life, in cafe he [Sir Walter] would in-

treat him to do it. This the Earl of Clare intimated

to Sir Walter by Mr Charles Thynne, one of his fafteft

friends, bidding him withal let him know, that there

was no other way for his prefervation. When Sir

Walter Ralegh heard it, he caufed a little, and then

gave this anfwer, I am yet neitherfo oU, nor fo infirm,

hut I could be content to ' ve, and therefore this would I
do, if 1 was fure it -would do my bufinefs ; but if itfailt
then I lofe both my life and my henour ; and both thefe I
will not part with. A resolution, fays Mr Gervafe

Holies, really not unworthy fo famous a perfori.

[0] At this t'me the Duke of Buckingham tried in

vain to obtain bim.~\ His difpofition with regard to

the Court at this time, as well as the temper obferved

by him in oppofing the meafures thereof, may be in-

ferred from a letter to his fon-in-law Sir Tho. Went-
worth, afteiward Earl of Strafford, on the following

occafion. Sir Thomas, in the Houfe of Commons,
had ftrenuoufly afferted the rights and liberties of the

fubjec~t, and iiad fo far difpleafed the Duke of Bucking-

ham, that, by his inducement, the King, in 1625,

declared fix that had been members in the laft Parlia-

ment Sheriffs of feveral counties, to prevent their, being

returned to the new Parliament. Among thefe, Sir

Tho. Wentworth was for Yorkfhire, Sir Edwnrd Coke,

who had been Lord Chief Juftiee, for Buckinghamfhire;

Sir Francis Seymour for Wiltshire, &c (39). Sir Fran- (39) Earl of

cis, having taken advice thereon, was informed that he Strafford's Let

•11 j j /• r .. * .. r ter>» &C' Vol
might be returned and ferve for any town or city out 01

'

his own county ; and thereupon he made an offer to

Sir Thomas Wentworth, that he would procure him to

be chofen in the Weft, if he would favour him to get

him elefted for fome place in the North. Of which

he wrote to the Earl of Clare, reque.ling his fentiments

how he fhould proceed j and his Lordfhip fent him the

following anfwer.

S O N,

You refolve, in my opinion, of this particular rightly ;

for we live under a prerog nve government, •where

book-law fubmits unto lex .oquens ; then be thefe extraof-

dinaries, that rely rather upon inference or interpreta-

tion than the letter, too weak Jiaves for fuch fubjeds ta

lean upon. This is a novelty and a firanger, that a

Sheriff, who, according to the received rule of our fore-

fathers, is tied to his county as a fnail to his /hell, may

caufe himfelf to bt chofen a burgefs or fervant for a bo-

rough ; andfo in a fort quit the greater and the King's

fervicefor a fubjea's a lefs ; therefore as a novelty it it

rather to be followed than to begin it, and as a firanger

to be admittid as a probationer, and to be embraced upon

further acquaintance. For my part, Ifhall be glad if Sir

Edw.

Vol. t.
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of 3 Gar. I.) made the breach ft ill wider between them. For the great caufe beinp-
heard in the Houfe of Peers between Roberc Vcre Earl of Oxford and Robert Bertie
Lord Willoughby of Erefby, concerning the office of Great-Chamberlain of England •*,

the Earl of Clare afferted the right of the former againft the Duke of Buckingham's
party, and made a refolute fpeech on the occafion [P]. He continued to oppofe the
Court meafures 'till the death of the Duke, and fhortly afterwards particularly offended
the King, by countenancing the report of his Majesty's having a defign to entertain a
body of German horfe, in order to awe the kingdom. For this offence he was impri-
foned for fome time, and then reproved at the Council-board [<^| He was alio turned
oufof the commiffion of the peace, which he took ill, and the country worfe where he
lived j miffing on the bench a perfon of fuch courage, integrity, and fo great abilities.

Whilft

(40) Ibid. p. 31.

(41) The fee of

this office was

granted by Hen.
1. to Alberic de

Vere Earl of Ox-
ford, the fecond

of that name, in

the room of Ro-
bert Malet (Lord

of the honour of

Eye in Suffolk)

who had been

difinherited and

bammed in 2d

Hen. I. for de-

ferring the King,

and adhering to

Robert Curthofe.

Pat. I. Hen.

VIII. p. 1. m.
26. cited in Hi-

ftorical Collec-

tionsj &c. p.

218. by Collins.

Edw. Coke and Sir Rob. Philips can make their Under-

taking good. And 1 could wifh Sir Francis Seymour
•were a burgefs, fo you inert not feen in it : and if any

ofthem, without your knowledge or confent, Jhall confer

anyfuch place on you, you are no way in fault thereby ;

andyet Ctefars ivife muft be freefrom fufpicion . So as I
may conclude, it is not good to ftand tvithin the diftance

of abfolute power. But 1 fee the ijfue. The qteftion

•will fall between the King and the Parliament ; the

Houje ivill demand her member ; and the King denies

bis officer, and the King s ele&ion was prior, fo as in

conclufion fome drops of difpleafure mayfall upon the bo-

rough, whofe charter is always in the King s reach :

but this is my chimtera, and the lion may be lefs terrible

than the picture. Howfoever, this well-proceeding, would
put the Courtier Out of his trick, fecure the Parliament
better, and the Subjefl in general, and make great ones

more cautious in wreftling with that high court. Yet,

as you write, Son, this bufinefs is of fuch a nature, as

it is much better to be a fpeclator than an ailor ; and in

this Igive you no opinion, I only confirm yours. 1 am
glad to hear of my daughter s good health. The Lord of
Heaven continue it, and blefs you both with his beft

blefftngs. Amen.

Haoghton,
r"ur afured loving father-in-law,

Nov. 27,1625.
Clare (40).

[P] He made a refolutefpeech on the occafion."] The
Earl of Oxford claimed the Chamberlain's place (41) as

heir-male, and the Lord Willoughby as heir-general,

to Henry Vere Earl of Oxford, deceafed. They were
both near allied in blood to the Earl of Clare, but he
had a principal love to the Veres, from which family

his grandmother came •, and he believed alfo that ju-

ftice lay on his fide. The Duke of Buckingham, on
the contrary part, having ever endeavoured to fupprefs

the old nobility, fays our author, laboured earneftly,

both with the Judges who were to deliver their opini-

ons, and with the Peers who were to be judges of the

right, in the behalf of the Lord Willoughby ; and
finding he had gained the mod of them, he haftened

the tryal a little before the Term began, and when but
few of the Judges were yet come to town. They were
but five, whereof two (and they of the greateft learning

and reputation) declared their opinions for the Earl of
Oxford, the other two for the Lord Willoughby ; the

fifth (which was Juftice Dodderidge, an able Antiqua-

ry) made a long and learned difcourie, but determined

nothing. So foon as the Judges had (poke their fenfe,

the Earl of Dorfet ftood up, and with an excellent me-
mory delivered the fum of what the Judges had (aid,

then made an eloquent oration in the behalf of the

Lord Willoughby, and moved the Lords to proceed to

the vote. The Earl of Clare rifes up after him, and
fpoke to this effeft. That he had not intended to have
fpoken that day, for he had ever obferved it the manner

of the Houfe of Peers, that when any great caufe was
agitated before them, after the fudges had given their

opinion, the Lords took time to confider of the arguments,

and to weigh well every circumftance, before they would
troceed to judgment ; but fince that Lord which fpoke

laft, had, with a very happy memory, delivered the ef-

fect of what the Judges had difecurfed, and with no lit-

tle force of elocution had endeavoured to incline, their

Lordfhips in favour of the Lard Willoughby, he would
take the liberty to fay fomething in the behalf of the

Earl of Oxford : and firJl he thought it reqnifite and
juji not to proceed to the vote until they had heard all

the Judges deliver their opinions ; he faid that might be

Jhortly done, for the term was at hand, when they mnfl
repair to town. He told them, that in cafe of right

between private perfons, when the caufe appeared any
thing inftty or doubtful, the feveral courts never ufed to

proceed unto judgment, until the matter had been delibe-

rately argued and debated by all the Judges in the Ex-
chequer-chamber ; and if yet there appeared any diffatif-

fatlion, they deferred the determination of it until the
next Parliament : wherefore if in lejfer caufes and be
tween meaner perfons, both prefent and former ages had
been fo tender in matter of right. How much more ought
the Lords td be in this particular, being between perfons

of fo great nobility, and a right of the moft antient and
the moft honourable tenure of grand Sergeantry then in
being ? Yet, notwithftanding all this, if they would pro-
ceed to a vote with fuch precipitation, he defired them to.

confider, firft, as to the Judges opinions, the ballance yet
hung even, nor would he endeavour to caft it by making
comparifons of the perfons ; their Lordffiips knew them
well enough (42). Then he wijhed them to remember,
that whenever btfijre, as fometimes it had happened
there had been a failing of the heir male in the d,

line, not only the earldom of Oxford, but likew

office of High Chamberlain, did revert unto the <

lateral male of the fame name andfamily. And laftly,

he wifhed them toiecollecl, that this nolle perJan who
then made claim, was the iqth Fere -who had borne

that honourable title of Earl of Oxford, dejeendrd from
Aubrey de Vere, Earl of Guifnes in Normandy, and
Beatrice his wife, fifler to King William the Conqueror.

A family that had out lafted three races' of the blood-

royal; a family that had ever been true to the

and untainted in every branch of it ; a family that had
filled our hifiories with the records of their nob'i aftion's,

being ever, both in peace and war, moft ferviceab'.e to

the Crown of England. Concluding, that what Lord
foever fhould give a vote to take away that office from
that family, he was not worthy to have the blood of a
Vere in his veins. But notwithftanding this fpeech,

the right was carried by many voices for the Lord Wil-
loughby (43). I remember (fays our author) my Lord
Clare came that day to dinner (which he feldom ufed

to do in Parliament time), and fitting down, he was
filent a good while, looking very red, as he ufed to do
when angry. At laft he broke forth thus, Well, this

day I have parted with all my opinion of Parliaments,

when I fee that thofe men, v/bofie qualities and dignities

Jbould render them the leaft inclinable to fear or partia-

lity, can yet, for fear »f one great man, their fellow-

fubjed, do an ad fo full of injuftice as they have done

this day in the caufe of my Lord of Oxford. And the

next day entering the Houfe of Peers, he found four

or five Bifhops talking together (all the Bifhops, by the

Duke's irrigation, had voted for the Lord Willough-

by), whom he falutcd, faying, My Lords, I obferved

yefterday you went all one way, andyet you Jhall not all

be Bifhops of Canterbury.

\2>J\He vjas confined, and reprimanded at the council-

board."] This defign, with a lilt of the feveral perfons

names who were taken up and imprifoned for counte-

nancing and for difperfing the pamphlet in which it

was written, is mentioned in our general hiftories, to

which we refer, and (hall only obferve, that the Earl

of Clare was confined to the Bifhop of Winchefter's

houfe ; and that though the Earl of Bedford very fub-

miflively acknowledged his faulr, and his Majefty's fa-

vour in the liberty and pardon he granted him, yet

the Earl of Clare would not (peak one word. Of
which being told by fome of his friends, he replied,

That he vjould thank the King for his favours, but not

for his punifbments, efpecially when he could not. under-

Jland that he had at all offended ; for he could not think

it a crime, deferving imprifonment, to look on that paper,

which had run through the hands ofevery man.
[R] He

(41) According
1

' the loorjialof

P« rs, Dodde
'-': Y..,\.,

and Bin
vor, ~;

,

npmmn ''ie

; vo,

h-
fl ' v. .nd

Lord ( Ivuf-P.a.

r n Sir |ohn

Waltir, lot 'he

heir- male. Th«
major part thui

dethring, the
LoiH> v, cti ac-

tor du.i \. Jour«
nal of Parlia-

ment, 2 Car, I.

(43) Whereupon
he was admitted

into the Houfe,

13 Apr. 2 Car.

I. with his ftaff

of that office,

and took his

phce of all the

Barona, accord-

ing to the Act of

Parliament of 31
Hen. VIII. cap.

10. N.B. Thii

office has conti-

nued ever fince in

his family ; Hij

Grace Peregrine

Bertie. Duke of

Anc.ifter, being

defcended from

him.
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Whiift the Earl continued under this cloud, the King making a progrefs into the North,

together with the Prince Eleclor and Prince Rupert, who were then in England, conti-

nued feveral days at Rufford-Abbey, hunting in the foreft of Shirwood. Whereupon,

the Earl being then at Haughton, but four miles off, wrote a letter to the Prince Eledtor,

(from whofe mother, the Queen of Bohemia, he had found good refpecY) entreating his

good offices for him with his Majefty •, which being performed, he came fhortly after and

kiffed the King's hand [R]. Before this time he had altogether eftranged himfelf from

the Court*, nor did he much repair to the city, but lived for the moft part in the country,

at his mannor of Haughton and his houfe in Nottingham, chcrifhing more quiet and con-

tented thoughts in a retired life. He had by his lady fix fons, John, Denfil, Francis,

William, and two who died infants of the name of Charles ; and four daughters, Eleanor,

Arabella, Elizabeth, and Margaret. The three younger fons and Margaret died chil-

dren, Elizabeth when fhe was near marriageable, and Francis at 18 years of age *. So

that, about twelve years before his death he had only four remaining, the two eldeft of

each fex. Of thefe he faw both his fons (of whom hereafter) and Lady Arabella married f,
and lived to fee grandchildren from all of them. Only Eleanor at his death continued a

maid, afterwards married to Oliver Fitz- Williams Earl of Tyrconnel. The funday before

he fell ill of that diforder which carried him off, going from prayers at St Mary's-church

in Nottingham, he fuddenly ftept (taking his lady with him)intoa place in the church ;

where laying the end of his ftaff upon the ground, he faid, In this place will I be buried.

After he found himfelf ill, he fent for Dr Plumtree, accounted the beft Phyfician there,

who gave him phyfic but it never wrought ; whereupon he grew worfe, and after a few

days delivered his foul" into the hands of God, on Wednefday the fourth of October 1637,
at his houfe called Clare-palace in Nottingham, aged 73 years and about 4 or 5 months,

as the infeription on his picture fets forth. He was interred in Clare- ifle in St Mary's-

church, the place where himfelf had appointed. There was no Will found after his death,

except one made above 40 years before upon his going the ifland voyage, wherein were

feveral legacies to perfons dead before him. But a day or two before his departure he

called his daughter Eleanor to him, and told her he gave her 6000 pounds, which was

ready in the houfe for her. Mr Gervafe Holies has drawn a character of him, which is

inferted below [S]. His eldeft fon John, the fecond Earl of Clare, was born at Haughton
June
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• See hl» monu-
ment in St Ed-

mund's chapel in

Weftminfler-ab-

bey, with an in-

feription in Eng-
Jifh verfe by hii

father.

f Viz. To Sir

Tho. Went-
worth, after-

wards Earl of

Strafford. Se«

his article.

[i?] He came to Rufford-abbey and kiffed the King's

hand.] He then told his Majefty, that he foundhe had
incurred his difpleafure, but he did not know for what,

only he conceived it was by the mifinformation offome

perfons that were ill affefted to him : and humbly befought

his Majefty*, that when the likefhould happen again, he

would tell him of it, affuring him, that he would either

clear himfelf, or acknowledge his error ifhe had offend-

ed, and afk his pardon; which he could not doubt of

,

becaufe his errors •would appear only errors ofignorance ;

and greater faults than thefe his Majefty pardoned every

day. The King promifed him he would, but the Earl

faid, he forgot his promife, He would fay of the

courtiers at that time, that they had little power to do

good, but power enough to do hurt : for they could mif
reprefent any man to the King, andftamp an ill cha-

ratler upon him, and beJhould never know "who injured

him, and in what he was injured.

[S] His charailer drawn by Mr Gervafe Holies.]

The author having obferved that Mr William Skipwith

wrote a handfome elegy upon the Earl, which he once

had, but had loft it, proceeds thus. I (hall now give

fome defcription of his body and difpofition . He was
a perfonage of a gallant prefence, full fix feet high,

flraight, and of a flrong limb. In' his youth he was
fomewhat lean, but in his later days grew well in flefh,

though not corpulent: his hair was of a light brown,
fomething towards an aburne, his eyes grey, his (kin

white, and his cheeks rofy. In his face there was a

flrong mixture offeverity and fweetnefs, and his motion
\v?s (lately, befitting fo great a perfon. I heard a lady

fay, that he came when he was a young man to the

Earl of Huntingdon's, where, he found divers perfons

of quality dancing, and he fell into the dance with
' tfcesn with his cloak and rapier on, which he performed
with the beft grace that ever (he had feen any thing

done' in her life. He had a moft becoming feat on
horfeback, and was an excellent horfeman. In his

youth he had a very active body, nor was it at all un-

ferviceable in his old age ; for I have feen him walk
often from Chaloner-houfe in Clerkenwell, where he
then lived, to the Parliament-houfe at Weftminfter,

his coach paffing after him. And I remember he fee-

ing his fon Denfell fencing, he took the other foyle,

and played with him, which he performed with great

(kill (for he was Angularly good at his rapier) and with
as aftive a delivery, as the youngeft man of them all.

Thus much as (o his body. But his mind was vet the
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far nobler part, which was adorned with all the orna-

ments that the Univerfity, the Inns of Court, the

King's Court, the Camp, Travayle, and Language
could enrich him with. I muft not forget the judg-

ment of Sir John Brooke, now Lord Cobham (who was
contemporary with him) which he delivered at the Lord
Lexington's table in thefe words, / have travailed the

beft partes of Chriftendome, and have converfedwitb the

moft noble perfons where 1 came, yet in all my life I
never met with fo exaSlly accomplifbed a gentleman as

my Lord of Clare. He had a felicity of converfation

beyond all other men. No perfon of what condition

foever, that came to him, parted away uncontented j

he had fo juft a penetration", that he quickly found the

bottom of his capacity, and which way his genius lay,

then would difcourfe with him civilly in his own ele-

ment, fc as all men took their leave of him with a

great deal of fatisfaftion. His table was in effect a

continual convivium philofophale ; for after he had rea-

fonably well checked his appetite, he would ever ftart

fome difcourfe, either in divinity, philofophy, or hi-

ftory, in all which he was excellent. So that every

man there had his mind as well as his body feafted. It

hath often repented me, that I have not gathered

and preferved thofe apophthegm;, which fell from

him at feveral times, which really would have weighed

with the beft of the Antients. His table was always

good, and his retinue anfwerable, having ever the fons

of fome gentlemen to follow him, who would lend

them to him, as to a fchool of knowledge' (44), vir-

tue, and temperance, for he hated drunkennefs and de-

bauchery, nor would he endure excefs in his butiery,

which caufed his houfe keeping (in this lewd age where

no entertainment is valued, that does not iwim in

drink) to be the lefs commended. The gentleman

of his horfe once took the liberty to tell him, that his

table was good, and a little charge more would make
his houfe-keeping without exception, and much to his

honour, viz. iool. more yearly in his cellar, and as

much in his ftables : he replied, Watfon, Watlon,

look you to my profit, 1 vjill look to my honour myfelf

(45). He was exceeding eloquent, and in his familiar

letters, had one of the beft ftiles that ever I met with.

One difcourfe he was writing, and I believe finiihed

before he died, but I have feen but a part of it. It

was an anfwer to fome pafhiges in Sir Francis Bacon's

Effay on Empire ; wherein he fays, that the errors of

Princes for the moft part proceed from a fatiety of go-

29 R vernment,

(44) Hi took

care of the edu-

cation of Mr
Gerval'e Holies

for rmro than 3
y;ars, defcending

even to the pains

of reading Lo'ic

and Philofophy

to him himfelf.

(45) Mr Ger-

vafe Holies ob-

serves, that his

grandfather was
more liberal this

way, and even

fliled the wonder
of his age, for

cor.ftant hofpita-

iiry, which cau-

fed the Ear! to

let fall an unbe-

coming vvord,

that his grandfii-

thtr fent all bit

revenues dyivtt

the pnvy-bjufe.
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(i'J He was firft

created Earl of

Clare and Vif-

count Haughton
Oct. 26, 17 14,
and afterwards

Duke of Newca-
ft.c and Marquis

of Clare, Aug.
z. 171s, with

remainder to his

brother Henry
Pelham.

(k) He was alfo

created, by the

fame patent,

Marquis of Clare.

N. B. The
Dukes ofShrewf-

bury, Leeds,

Etdford, and De-

vonfliire, were all

created fo about

the fame time.

Boyer's Life of

Queen Anne.

* The family of

Vere Earls of

Oxford was- then

become extiocl by

the deaih of Au-
brey de Vere,

March 12,

I702-3, whofe

daughter Diana

became his fele

heir, being mar-
ried, Apr. 1694,
to Charles Beau-

c'eik Duke of

St Albans, fon to

Kina Charles II.

by Mrs Eleanor

Cwin, from

whom is defect-

ed George the

prefent Duke of

St Albans.

Collins's Hift.

Collecl. &c. p.

182, 283.
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June 13, 1595*, and marrying Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and coheir of Horatio Lord
Vere of Tilbury, befides other children, had ifTue by her Gilbert, the third Earl of

Clare-, who was born at Hackney near London, April 24, 1633, and took to wife

Grace, fourth daughter of the honourable William Pierpoint, fecond fon of Robert Earl

of Kingfton, who brought him three fons •, the eldeft of whom, John, born January 9,
1661-2, became the fourth Earl of Clare; and four daughters, of whom the youngeft,

Grace, being married to Sir Thomas Pelham of Suffex, became mother to the prefent

Duke of Newcaftle ; to which title, as alfo to that of Marquis of Clare, he by creation (/')

fucceeded her brother his uncle, the fourth Earl of Clare, who obtained the fame by crea-

tion, May 14, 1694 (£;, having married Margaret, third daughter and coheir of Henry
Cavendifli Duke of Newcaftle, by whofe Will he alfo fucceeded to the whole of the Ca-
vendifh eftate. But dying July 15, 171 1, without male iffue, the family of Holies
thereby became extinct. His Grace made his laft Will and Teftament Auguft 29, 1707,
four years before his deceafe ; Wherein he defires his body may be buried in that vault in

Weftminfter-abbey , where the Lord Tilbury lies buried *, and that his funeral be performed

infucb manner, and fo much money be expended therein, as his executors fhatt think fit. And
that they, in fame convenient time after his deceafe, fhatt caufe a monument to be ereiled for him
infucb part of the faid church as they fhatt think proper. He bequeaths to his wife Margaret,

Lady-Ducbefs of Newcaftle, his capital man/ton -houfe, called Orton-houfe, with the appurte-

nances in Orion or elfewhere in the county of Huntingdon, which he purchafed of the Earl of

Kingfton, to her and her heirs and afftgns for ever : but be defires her Grace to difpofe of the

fame to his daughter the Lady Harriot Cavendifh Holies, if by her duly and obedience to her

mother foe fhatt merit and deferve the fame ; and, confirming his wife's jointure, be alfo gives

her the ufe of all his plate during her life, and all his jewels abfolutely. He bequeaths to his

faid daughter and ber heirs for ever, all his eftates in the counties of Stafford, York, and Nor-
thumberland (except fucb as are of his own purchajing in the county of York), over and befides

20000 pounds, which is provided to be paid her by his marriage-feltlenient -, which felllement,

as to the 20000 pounds, he alfo ratifies and confirms : and as for all other his eftates, he gives

and devifes them to the honourable Thomas Pelham (now Thomas Holies {I) Duke of New-
caftle) fon and heir apparent of the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Pelham, entailing them on

him and his heirs male ; in default, to the Honourable Henry Pelham, one other of the fons of
the faid Thomas Lord Pelham, end his heirs male : in default, to the Honourable William

Vane, fecond fon of Chriftopher Lord Bernard, with like remainder : in default, to the Ho-
nourable Gilbert Vane (m), fon and heir of the faid Lord Bernard and bis iffue male : in de-

fault, to the right heirs of him the faid John Duke of Newcaftle. Provided that whoeverfhatt

pofjefs the faid eftates fo devifed, fhatt affume the name of Holies ||. His Grace was buried in

Weftminfter-

V) Heaflumed
the name and
arms of Holies, in

purfuance to his

uncle's Will,

being therein a-

dopted his heir.

(m) Thefetwo
Vanes were hit

Lordlhip's ne-
phews, by his

eldeft fifter Eli-

zabeth,' wife to

their father,

Chiiftopher Lord
Bernard.

II
ExRegift.

vocat. Fagg.

No. 548 quire

202. inCur. Pra[«

rog, Cantuar,

vernment, which makes them defcend many times, for

variety, to low entertainments, as Nero to be a ftage-

player, Commodus a fencer, and the like. The Earl of

Clare on the contrary proves, that the errors of Princes

are in the perfons abufing the office, and not in the of-

fice appropriated to a fit perfon. A difcourfe worthy

the public view, being clad in an excellent ftile, and

defigned with a Angular judgment. He was of a moft

courteous and affable difpofition, yet preferved exaftly

the grandeur and diftance of his quality : nor was it

poffible, but all men fhould have loved him, had not

the poifon of envy fwoln the ftomachs of divers, who
therefore were his enemies, becaufe they well knew,

what little inconfiderable trifles they were in compari-

fon of him. His youth was lively and fpiritful, and

he would fay, it was a prepofterous thing to fee a

young man old ; but his age was ever accompanied

with a chearful gravity. I remember that endeavour-

ing to reconcile a difference between two of his poor

neighbours, the one of them let a very flovenly fpeech

fall concerning the other, at which the by-ftanders fell a

laughing ; he prefently rebuked them faying, Tee ought

rather to pity the poor man, than deride him ; for if

God had given him better education, he would have ex-

frtffed letter manners. A better hufband, that is a

more kind or careful, lived not; and indeed he had the

happinefs of a wife, that deferved all goodnefs from a

hufband. Neither was there a better father, or a bet-

ter friend, more conftant both in profperity and ad-

verfity ; of which the Earl of Somerfet and the Bifhop

of Lincoln had good experience. I well remember,
that the firft time I faw the former of thefe (after the

Earl's deceafe) he flood a pretty while fad and mute
after he had faluted me; then he began thus. You and
I, Mr Holies, have loft a goodfriend. And then throw-

ing up his eyes, he thus proceeded. Next the /ofs of
myfelf, the lofs of my Lord Clare was the greateft cala-

mity that ever befel me. 1 was once upon the top, when
Iwas able to conferfavours, and didfo tofome ; though

1 muft fay, to my Lord of Clare, I never did one con-

Jiderable courtefy. Tet I muft tellyou, had Iftood, he

had rifen ; but in my calamity, and when I was under-

foot, vjhether I look upon your nation or my own country-

men that I had deferved well of, Ifound not one faithful
friend but my Lord of Clare. One other paflage con-
cerning him I muft not omit His mortal enemy, Ger-
vafe Markham, being then fheriff of Nottinghamfhire,
(which as I take it was in 1625) was robbed of about
5000 1. during his abfence from home, by two of the

Soubeys his reputed baftards, and others. But purfuit

being made after them, they hid about 2000 1. of the

money in Gamelefton woods (a lordfhip of the Earl of
Clare), which was found, and brought to the Earl, as

lord of the fee, to whom, as felons goods, it cfcheated :

but he prefently fent the whole back to Gervafe Mark-
ham from whom it was llolen, fcorning to advantage
himfelf by the fpoils of his enemy. This aft more
enraged Markham than the lofs of his money, becaufe

it impofed upon him an obligation to his adverfary ;

yet after he had curft and fwore like a beggar, he im-

pofed upon himfelf fo good manners, as to com*
to the Earl at Haughton, to give him thanks, which
from the time of their combat, was the only time, dur-

ing their lives, that they had feen one another. He
[the Earl] was naturally juft, but nothing liberal, no
man living being more ready to oblige by his intereft

and endeavours, but not at all by his purfe : which I.

have often fancied to be the reafon, why our modem
writers are fo filent concerning him. For it is not

merit fo much as munificence that fluffs hiftory with fo

many commendable characters. And writers for the

moft part remember not fo willingly, who deferve well,

as who deferves well of them. This little monument I

have raifed to his memory, which I hope (hall laft, as

long as my pofterity lafts ; at leaft fo long as any of

them {hall retain a love either to goodnefs, or to their

anceftors I fliall conclude- concerning him, making
ufe of that of Tacitus upon Agricola : Qiticquid ex Eo
amavimus, quiquid mirati fumus, manet, manfurumque

eft in animis hominum, in ectemitate temporum, farna

rerum. Nam multos Veterum velut inglorios f ignobiUs

oblivio obruet, Clarenfts Pofteritati narratus & traditus

fuperftes erit.

[J] Venftl
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(n) See the in-

scription on the

Wcftminfler- abbey according to the appointment in his Will, Auguft 9 following his

deceafe, and in 1723, his only child Henrietta Cavendifh Holies Harlcy erected a magni-

ficent monument to his memory (//), in the north crofs ifie near the entrance by Solo-

mon's porch on the left hand. In the 5th of George I. there patted in Parliament an act, moment.'

to render mOre effectual the agreements that have been made between Tho. Holies Duke
of Ncwcaftle, Henry Pelham Efq-,, Edward Lord Harley, and the Lady Henrietta his

wife, William Vane, and Gilbert Vane, Efqrs. fons of Chriftopher Lord Bernard, or any

of them, in relation 'to the will and eftate of John late Duke of Newcaftle ; and for fettling

the fame in fuch manner as may be agreeable to the intent of the faid agreements, and for

other purpofes therein mentioned. Her Grace Margaret, Duchefs- Dowager of Newcaftle,

deceafedat London in the 65th year of her age, Dec. 24, 17 16, and was interred with her

aiiceftors in the burial place of the Cavendifhes, in the church of Bolfover, January 5 fol-

lowing. Their Graces only daughter and heir, the Lady Henrietta Cavendifh Holies, is

now [1752] Countefs-dowager of Oxford, and refides for the moft'part at Welbeck in

Nottinghamfhire. Her Ladyfhip was married October 31, 17 13, to the Right Ho-
nourable Edward Lord Harley, only fon and heir of Robert Earl of Oxford and Earl

Mortimer, Lord High-Treafurer of England ; and by the death of his father, May
21, 1724, fucceeded to his honours and eftate, and died June 16, 1741. They had

iffue an only daughter their heir, Lady Margaret Cavendifh Llarley, married July 11,

1734, to his Giace the prefent Duke of Portland. P

HOLLES [Densil], Baron of Isfield in Suffex, and fecond fon of the former,

was born in 1597 at Haughton, his father's feat in Nottinghamfhire. He had a noble

education fuitable to his quality, and his excellent endowments appeared from his youth,

having the advantage of lb great a tutor as his father, who gave all his children an educa-

tion equal to the beft, and beyond moft of the nobility (a); and this was his favourite 0) Memoirs of

fon [A
J.

He had Iikewife the advantage of being for lbme time a companion and bedfel- Ho!iM?byMr

low to the Duke of York, afterwards King Charles I. who took great delight in him. Gen-afe Holies,

However, as foon as he came to man's eftate, falling in with the fentiments of his father,

he fided with the party againft the Court in the laft Parliament of King James I. having

obtained a feat there as one of the reprefentatives for Mitchel in Cornwall (b). He perfe- (*) Willis's No-

vered in the fame temper after the aceeffion of King Charles I. to the throne, as has been
t\ \%s,

a '

already mentioned in the preceding article. Early in this reign he married [S] Dorothy,

fole

1) In Parentela

le Parentalia

lollefiorum,

llS. cited in the

receding article.

|i)EarlofStraf-

brd's Liters,

Pol. I. p. 4°«

j) See in the art.

>f the Earl of

Strafford, the

articular incident

which broke the

Heck of this wifli.

[J~\ Denfil ivas his favourite fin."] Mr Gervafe

Holies obferves (1), that the Earl law nothing but ar-

guments of comfort in his children, fave only a diffe-

rence, which happened betwixt his two fons, and

which to his dying day he could not reconcile, they

being both of great ftomachs. Yet the ground at the

firft was flight, being only a trivial difference between

their wives at cards, which drew in the hufbands to

make a party. Though, continues he, fomething of

jealoufy might flick concerning their father's affedion ;

the Earl feeming to difcover more of kindnefs to his

younger fon ; led to it paradventure by the fame

ground, which makes grand-fathers love beft their

grand-children, as thofe that may be the lefs content

to part with them.

[i?] He married early in the reign ofKing Charles /.]

This is evident from the conclufion of the following

letter (2), wrote by him to his brother-in-law Sir Tho-
mas Wentworth (afterwards Earl of Strafford) then con-

fined in Kent for refilling to pay the loan money in

1626.

Good Brother,-
' To begin without complement, as I wifh we may
ever fo continue (3), I know not, how your foggy

air, you complain of, may affeft your brains ; but I

am fure fomething has played fuch tricks in mine,

that Jupiter's head aked not more, when Minerva
was in it all in armour, than mine has done this

fortnight ; but if I had a Minerva, it was a craffa

Minerva, for I had never a whit the more wit for

it ; and God be thanked I am now pretty well eafed

of the pain, as I think by this time you are of your

Marjhalfea ill air (a thing fatal to all prifoners) and I

like your remove better beyond fea into Kent, than

Curringron's over Thames into the Fleet, but feeing

he had not a horfe, I think their Lordfhips did well

to fend him a journey by water. I (hall defire to

know where your rendezvous is, that I may now and
then afflict you with fome weftern intelligence ; for

> 011 know, we have the aftive fpirits of the time,

and accordingly we were the firft that cried out upon
the dull fleepy time of peace, and defircd adlion, in

which virtue does confift. But we now to our coft

find the old logic rule true, there is no aftion without

paflion ; for we fuffer fufficiently for it, and now we
can cry out as faft on the other fide : that fince thefe

wars all our trading is dead, our wools lie upon our
hands, our mew are not fet on work, our {hips lie in

our ports unoccupied, to be fold as cheap as fire

wood : land, fheep, cattle, nothing will yield

money ; not to fpeak of other petty inconveniences

we have found by the foldiers ravifhing mens wives

and daughters (getting them with child otherways

was fair play, counted a favour) j killing and carry-

ing away beefs and fheep off the ground (dealing of

poultrey was not worth the fpeaking of) ; killing and

robbing men on the highway, nay in fairs and towns
;

(for to meet a man coming from the market with a
1 pair of new fhoes or a bafket of eggs or apples, and
; take them from him, was but fport and merriment),
' and a thoufand fuch other pretty pranks ; come a
1 a dozen of them to a Juftice of Peace and Deputy
1 Lieutenant's houfe, and make my lady give them five

; or fix pieces to be gone. Why we weflern lads re-

fpedl: not fuch things as thefe, fo we may have wars,
: and be in aftion ; for as you fay our prizes make
' amends for all ; yea, but the craft is in the catching,

' and I'll affure you, we are not overburthened with
' the ftore of them ; and thofe few that are, now and
' then a barque of fifh, or canvas from our neighbours
1 and late friends by alliance the French (4), by that

' time my Lord Admiral and his Vice-Admirals be fa-

1 tisfied, and all other rights and wrongs be difcharged,
1 a flender gleaning is left for the taker. And I do
1 not find the country to be any thing the better ferved

' for the fale of them, for every thing is at a moft ex-

' cefiive rate, I proteft a great deal dearer than at Lon-
' don. No, the prizes moft common now a-days are

' the prifes des corps of you rebellious gentlemen, who
1 will not open your purfe-ftrings, and fupply his Ma-
' jelly's wants for the maintenance of the wars, and my
' Lord Duke's expences by fea and land, in war and
' peace. I hear there are more of you fent for, four-

* teen out of Yorkfhire, eight out of Cornwal, cummul-
' tis aliis, qitos nunc perfcribere longum ejl, or rather

' quos non profcribere longum eft ; for this is the Englifh

' of it, it will not be long before many more of you be
' banifhed your own homes. J hope now you fee, we
' play fighting in earneft ; take towns, and countries,

' whole

(4) This war
with France was

occafioned by the

King's difmifling

the Queen's

French fervants.

See the general

h ; ftories of Eng-

land.
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* This gentle-

man dying in

1635, Mr Hol-

ies fucceeded to

about 1200 1.

per annum in

lands, befides a

good perfonal e-

ftate. Mr Gar-
rard's letter to

Lord Wentivortb,

in '.he Earl of

Strafford's Let-

ters, Vol. I.

f Willis's Not.

Pari. Vol. II. p.

424.

||
Willis, p. 240,

244. It appears

from the fame

author, p, 229,

431. that Mr
Holies was cho-

fen for the fame

p'ace in the

Short-Parlia-

ment, which met
13 April the

fame year.

H O L L E S.

fole daughter and heir to Sir Francis Afhley *, one of the King's Serjeants at Law, and
Recorder of Dorchefter, whereby he became feated at Winterburne St Martin in Dorfet-
fhire ; and in the Parliament which met March 17, 1627, being returned for Dorchefter

f , he collected the three famous refolutions againft Popery and Arminianifm, and the
King's right to tonnage and poundage, without content of Parliament ; and, together with
Mr Valentine, held the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons forcibly in the chair, while
they were read by Sir John Elliot. He was, with the reft concerned, fharply profecuted
for this violence, which rendered him ftill more irreconcilable to the Court [C] ; and
being returned again for Dorchefter, in the Long- Parliament called in 1640 ||, he was
then at the head of the moderate Prefbyterian party [D] ; and though he would not be
concerned in the profecution of his brother-in-law the Earl of Strafford, yet he carried up
the general impeachment of Archbifhop Laud. He was one of the five Members accufed
of high-treaibn by the King, in January 1641 ; and in confequence thereof, at the break-
ing out of the Rebellion, had a regiment conferred upon him by the Parliament •, and
having been nominated by the Commons as a fit perfon ro be trufted with the militia (V),

was made Lieutenant of Briftol, and exercifed the militia there. Thus, notwithstanding
he was well affected to the tftablifhment both in Church and State, yet. he unwarily

concurred

(c) Hufband'j

Collections of
Declarations,

Vo:es, &c. from
Dec. 1641, to

March 21, 1643,

P- 73» 74- "Tis

remarkable, that

in Dec. 1645,
the King propo-

fed Mr Holies

(among others)

for the fame
trail. Rufli-

worth, Vol. VI.
p. 216, 2I 7 .

and Whitlock,

p. 191.

(5) Accordingly

fhe brought him
a fon, named
Francis, born 10

days after the

date of this letter.

MS. of the Fa-

mily of Holies in

the Harleian li-

brary.

(6) By her fon

William, after-

awards Earl of

Straffod, born

June 8, 1626.

Effay towards

the Life of

Lord Strafford,

fubjoined to

Strafford's State-

Paptrs.

whole iflands, {care our enemies, beggar ourfelves ;

for the end of our victories, I am afraid, will be as

the good wife faid to my Lord Bifhop by her medi-
cine, we fhall be never the better, nor they much
the worfe. In the mean time we have loft many-

good men, yet let us make the beft of it, and I hope
it will make our wives, inftead of bearing wenches,
which of late you fay they have been much given to,

fall to bringing of boys, young foldiers for the rein-

crew of our army ; and I know no reafon, but mine
fhould begin (5), and fhe had as good do it at firft,

for if fhe do not, at her peril I hope to make her

go again for it ; and when my fifter Arabella fhall

fee how mine is ferved, I hope (he will take fair

warning, and do as fhe fhould do, but I fear not her

fo much, for fhe has begun pretty well already (6). And
now I will clofe my letter to you, as you do your's

with thanks by the way for it (as alfo for the whole
letter) heartily praying, fhe may fo continue to make
you a glad father of many goodly and godly boys,

and fome wenches among, leart the feventh work
miracles, as old wives will tell us ; and herfelf be a

joyful and good mother, as I know fhe is a good and
loving wife, and long may fhe fo be to your comfort
and her own j and this is the prayer of,

Dorchefler,

Aug. 9, 1627.

' Your moft affectionate

' loving brother and fervant,

« D. Holles.'

(7) L'bi fupn.

(g) Wbitiock's

Memorials, p.

105.

(9) Upon their

rejecting the

King's prcpofi-

tions for peace,

fent from Oxford

to the Earl of

Effex in January

1642.

[C] Sharply profecutedfor this behaviour, which ren-

dered him more irreconcilable to the Court ] Mr Ger-
vafe Holles (7) was of opinion, that his oppofjng the

Court prejudiced his father the Earl of Clare in the

King's judgment, and relates the following ciicum-
ftance. A friend of the Earl's befought the King not

to impute any mifcarriage of the fon to the Earl his

father, nor let him fuffer for the fon's offence in his

Majefty's opinion : the King replied, He was forry

•with all his heart for the mifcarriage of his old com-

panion and bedfellow, hovjever he ivould befofar from
reflecting on thefather in it, that be would be content to

hear the father in thefon s behalf. Yet, proceeds this

author, was Denfil Holies kept clofe prifoner in the

Tower for above twelve month?, and when with much
difficulty his liberty was procured, he was bound to his

good behaviour for many years after. But he does not
{ay that the father accepted the King's kindnefs in

making the overture for an application, and ftrongly

fuggefts the contrary both by his {ilence, and by the

account he gives of the Earl's conduct at \his time, as

related in the preceding article. And it may be ob-
served, that though Mr Holles was one of the five

Members of the Houfe of Commons accufed of high-

treafon by his Majefty in January 1 641. Yet being
appointed of the committee to carry propofitions agreed
to be made to the King for a peace in the beginning
of November 1644. His Majefty made no obje&ion
to him, a* he had before to others that were accufed,

and nominated in former treaties (8). 'Tis true his

eyes were then open, fo that he discerned the deilgns

of thofe, who were afterwards generally ftiled Root
and-Branch men (9), and accordingly thefe propofcls

producing the treaty of Uxbi idge, he was one of the

commiffioners there, who, as Lord Clarendon remarks

(10), ' defired a peace upon much honefter conditions
• than they_ durft own, and that he was the frankeft
' among them in owning his animofity and indignation
' againft all the independent party, ?nd was no other-
' wife affected to the Prefb) teriuns, than as they con-
' ftituted a party, upon which he depended to oppofe
' the other, forefeeing that many of thofe, who ap-
' peared moft refolute to concur, with him, would by
4 degrees fall from him, purely for want of courage,
' in which he {o abounded.' There are feveral in-

ftances of this fignal courage, a very remarkable one is

related by the fame hiftorian as follows. Holles one
day upon a very hot debate in the houfe, and fome
rude expreffions which fell from Ireton, perfuaded him
to walk out with him, and then told him, that he

fhould prefently go over the water andfight him. Ireton

replying, his confidence ivould not fuffer him to fight a
duel. Holles in choler pulled him by the nofe, telling

him, if his confidence ivould keep him from giving men
fiatisfaclion, itfhould keep him fir0711 provoking them ( 1

1 ).

We have another inftance from Mr Whitlock { 1 2),

who was an eye-wituefs of it, being joined among
others with Mr Holies to carry the Parliament's propo-
fitions for peace to the King at Oxford, in November,
1644. Soon after their arrival, fome officers of the

King's army coming into the hall of the inn, where
they were lodged by the Governor's order, quarrelled

with their fervants, calling them, and their matters,

and the Parliament, rtgues, rebels, and traytors, and
would not fuffer them to come near the fire, on which
there enfued a fray ; and the fervants acquainting their

mailers with it, Mr Holies went prefently to one of the

King's officers there, a tall, big, black man, and
taking him by the collar, fhook him, and told him it

was bafely and unworthily done to abufe their fervants

in their own quarters, and contrary to the King's fafe

conduct ; and prefently took his (word from him. This
encouraged Mr Whitlock to do the like to another of-

ficer ; and the refult was, that the action being ap-

proved by the Governor, he fent the two difarmed

officers to prifon, and the commiffioners were after-

wards quier.

[D] He was at the head of the moderate Prefbyterian

party ] The laft mentioned noble author gives him this

character (J4). ' That ho was as much valued and

efteemed by the whole party [againft the Court] as

any, man ; as he deferved to be, being of more ac-

complifhed parts than any of them, and of great reputa-

tion by the part he acted againft the Court and the

Duke of Buckingham in the Parliament of the fourth

year of the King, and his long impni'onment and fharp

profecution afterwards upon that account, of which he

retained the memory with acrimony enough : but he

would in no degree intermeddle in the counfels or pro-

fecution againft the Earl of Strafford (which he could

not prevent) who had married his fifter, by whom he

had all his children (i 5), fo that he was a ftrangtr to

all thofe confultations, though it did not otherwife in-

terrupt the friendlhip he had with the moft violent of

thofe profecutors. In all other contrivances, he was in

the moft fecret councils with thofe who moft governed,

and was refpectcd by them with very fubmifs applica-

tion as a man of authority.'

[E] /ffiter

(10) Hift.ofthe

Rebellion, Vol.

II. p. 460. firft

edit, in folio.

(Ii)' Ibid, Vol.

V. p. 58.

(12) Memorial^

&c. p. 108.

f r4) Clarendon,

Vol. I. 8yo. edi-

tion, p. 138.

(15) His Lord-

fhip fcems to

have been a

ftranger to the

quarrel of the

Holies farr.Uy

with the Earl of

Strafford, men-
tioned in 1 . ar-

ticle.
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a , ,,fi t to rule b;fore his Coronation to advance him to the dignity of a Baron of England, by the itylc
|j

!oii«?

S
hik of of Lord Holies of Isfield (d) in the county of SufTex, having before called him into hisji.r. Help ta h.-

Pi ivy-Council f>). He was afterwards employed in feveral weighty affairs of State -,

ftory
'

p- 6j4"

tllOUgfi ptn^ncy, 4th

and lid part, bjr

no more than what St Peter fuid to Simon the force- T. M p. ill.

rer, Repent therefore of this your iviciednrfs, and e •"• l{

td

HoU
In.lenendency,

Partiii. P-
*•

edit. 1648. 4t°

(16) Memoirs of

Denzil Lord

Holies, &C. p.

X40.

[F] After having fuffered much on loth fides, ht

joined heartily in bringing back the King.~\ We have

already mentioned his fufferings in general from the

King's fide ; and as thefe were fo many inftances of his

merit on the fide of the Parliament, he afterwards in

his own juftification to that party, fet forth the parti-

culars in the following account, which at the fame

time is a fignal teftimony of his fingjlar difinterefted-

nefs in their fervice. Having taken notice how greatly

thofe that adhered to the army, h;id bettered rhem-

felves in their fortunes, he proc-.eds, ' I myfelf for my
' fufferings after the Parliament 3 Cir. which con-
' tinued many years, coft me fome thoufmds of pounds,
4 and pi'ej jdiced me more, had five thoufand pounds
' given me by the houfe for my reparation; I refufed

' it, and faid, I would not receive a penny 'till the

* public deots were paid. Let any of them fay fo

* much. I defiie .hoever fhall chance to read this
'• to pardon me this folly. I don :

t mem for not tak-

' ing the money, but feeming to boaft of it. I mull
' again rto;at the Apollle's words, I am become a
' fool in glorying bu r chey have compelled me. It

' is true, I paid for a fine impofed in the King's-berich

* a thoufand marks. Phis in the time of thefe trou-
-' bles, when my whole eilate was kept from me in the

' Wert, that for three years or thereabout, I received
* thence not one farthing, was reimb. tied me (16).'

Thus far on that fide. On the other fund, from the

year 1643, when he began (as has been already men-
tioned) to lee into the deftruclive defi^ns of the lead-

ing men in the army agaiufi. the conftitition, he op-

pofed them with the fame vigour and intrepidity as he

had before fhewn againft the oppreffions of the Court.

To this end he found means continually to excite the

King never to defift from offering propositions of peace

to the Parliament even to the laft, as their neglecting

his gracious invitations wjuld make them odious, if

they continued in their obih'nacy ; and fo early as

e it.

4to.
pray God, if perhaps the thoughts ofyour hearts may qu

'.

be forgiven you. And if you have not grace to pray

for yourfelves, (as it may be you h tve not) I have
charity to do it for you, but not faith enough to

trull you.

At St Mere Eglide

in Normandy this

1 tyh of February,

1647, St. V.

So I remain,

I thank God, not in your poixer,

and as little at your fervice,

Denzil Holles.

Biron-

ap-, Vol. II. p.

433-

(17) See Crom-
n 1' ar-ir le in

remark [MJ.
N. B. Thefe (lo-

ries are retailed in

the G-nera! Die
tionary, and re-

ferred to in Tin-
dal's note to Ra-
pin's Hiflory,

without any ar.i-

madvertion.

• Whitlock, p.

111.

J- Ibid. p. 252,

We have tranferibed this addrefs, as it is a true

fpecimen of the temper which fwayed Mr Holles's pen

at that time. His indignation was indeed that of a pa-

triot indifputably juft and noble, and the general merit title. Memoirs
cf the piece, does more than atone for his too haflily of Denfil Lord

crediting the flories of others concerning Cromwell's f

cowardice at the battles of Marrton-mcor and Bafing-

houfe (17), efpecially when it is confidered that he had

been himfeif an eye-witnefs of that tyrant's cowardly

behaviour at Edge-hill. However Mr Holies did not

proceed to publifh thefe memoirs *, retrained proba-

bly by an expectation, which there was fome grounds to

entertain focn afterwards, that he fhould be difcharged ( T 9) Ru"1 "rorth,

by his own party in the Hotife of Commons from the . p. 122 «

* They were,

publ'lhed in if qq
id 4-to. with thil

I'field in Sufllx,

fr-m tiit year

1641 to 1648.

(18) Whitlock,

p. 306.

impeachment againft him. This being effected in June

1648 (1S), he returned home and refumed his feat in
(2e) Dogdale's

V. ,v -

that houfe on the 14th of Acguft (19'., and was the Trouble?, Sec,

firfi of the ten commoners in the treaty with the King p. 363'.

at the Ifle of Wight. When Colonel Pride feized on

the forty-nine members, the very day that Cromwell
returned from Scotland (20), Mr Holies being apprifed

of the inveteracy of the army againlt him, forbore

1644, advifed the Earl of Eflex to divert Cromwell of coming to the Houfe, whereby he efcaped an impnfon-

his command in the army, andpreffed to have him
accufed to the Parliament as an incendiary *. Perfever-

ing with the fame fpirit in 1647 he made 3. motion in

the Houfe of Commons for difbanding the army, and
even prevailed to have the foot regiments difbanded f.
But it was now too late, and the army having got the

abfolute maflery impeached him of high-treafon at the

head of ten more of the principal members of his party

.

So that he was obliged to feek his fafety by" flying into

France ; where fixing his refidence at St Mere Eglide,

in Normandy, he wrote memoirs of the miferies that

had befallen the kingdom. To which he prefixed the

following dedication.

' To the unparallelled couple., Mr Oliver St John, His
' Majefty s Sollicitor-General, and Mr Oliver Crom-
' well, the Parliament 's Lieutenant-General, the
' tvjo grand defighers cf the ruin of three kingdoms.

' Gentlemen,
• As you have been principal in miniflring of the

* matter of this difcourfe, and giving me the leifure of
* making it, by banifhing me from my country and
- bufinefs, fo it is reafon I fhould particularly addrefs

(ill Thurloe's

Sta f e Pa] ers,

Vol. IK. p. 457»
wh.'~ he is

mentis .ed as one

of (he pr .:c.pal

agent in the roy-

al e-ule.

(22I Whitlock,

p. 698 and 699.

(23) Clarendon,

Vol. VI. p. 753.

(24) Journals of

the Houfe of

Commons, Vol.

X. p. 1.

ment ; and finding the Parliament fubmitted to their

power, he confulted his own fafety by retiring beyond

the feas, and before the King's death went a fecond

time into France. He now chofe to refide in Brittany,

and making ufe of fuch means as lay in his power for

reftoring King Charles II (21), he ftaid there 'till

Monk came to London in the latter end of the year

1659, when he returned and took his feat in the Houfe

of Commons with the fecluded members on the 2 1 ft of

February. On the 2d of March, all votes againft him
were repealed, and the two acts of fequeftrations of his

eftate, and on the 10th, they made him Cuftos Rotulemm

of the county of Dorfet. Upon the diffolution of that

Parliament and the ordering writs for a new one on the

15th, he was appointed of the council of ftate to go-

vern in the interim (22). During which he was one of

thofe that held a conference at Northumberland houfe
(27 ) Hift. ofln

with Monk, where the King's reftoration was propofed dependency,

in direft terms, but not without fame conditions (23).

Hence it appears that he did not actually promote,

though he readily concurred in and fubmit'ed to the

Reftoration, as it was afterwards brought about, without

any terms or conditions. Upon the meeting of trie

Parliament, April 25, 1660, Mr Holies affifted by

Ibid. P . 4.(*5J

{26; Ib.i. p. 20.

by T. M.
verfas finem.

it to you. You will find in it fome reprefentation of General Monk and Mr Pierpoint (anceftor to the pre-

the groffer lines of your features, thofe outward enor-

mities that make you remarkable, and your pictures

eafy to be known, which cannot be expected here fo

fully to the life, as I could wifh. He only can do
that, whofe eye and hand have been with you in

fecret councils ; who has feen you at your meetings,

your fabbaths, where you have laid by your affumed
fhapes (with which you cozened the world) and re-

fumed your own ; imparting each to other, and
and both of you to your fellow-witches the bottom
of your defigns, the policy cf your aftings, the turns

of your contrivances, all your falfhoods, cozenings,
villainies, and cruelties, with your full intentions to

ruin the three kingdoms. All I will fay to you, is

VOL. IV. No. CCXXII.

(28) Some com-
plaints being

made of this

Speech after-

wards, the Huufc;

of Commons re-

folved, June 2,

tha. Mr HoI.js

have tjir leave of

this Houfe to

print; bis fpeecb,

to his N'?.jil£j:, -

fent Duke of Kingfton) placed Sir Harbortle Grimflon,

who was chofen fpeaker, in the chair (24). He was

afterwards chairman of the committee of feven ap-

pointed to prepare an anfwer to his Majefty's letter de-

livered to the houfe May 1 (25), and was alfo of the

committee appointed to confer with that of the Lords with hi= Maje-

for preparing inftruclions for thofe who were to go with Ay's anfwer there

the letter of anfwer to his Majefty (26) and probably

was the perfon who drew it up. Laftly, he was one

of the twelve Commoners, who with fix Lords, car-

ried the Parliament's invitation to the King at the

Hague to return (27), on which occafion he was pitched

on to make the fpeech for the Commons (28), and ac-

cordingly returned with his Majefty fhortly after.

29 S

to, v. h ch he

hath leave jt'ven

him by his Ma-
je^y to print

J

. id io the in-

ft'u.ftior;s of this

Houfe for his vin-

dication. Jour-

nab of that

[F] Correcl Houfe, VolX.

P- 57'
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(f) V!z. Claren-

don, Whitlock,

Rulhworth,

Journals of Par-

liament) &c.

H O L L E S.

though ftill retaining his firft principles, he always Tided with the country party. But for

the particulars of his public employments and his condud therein, we fhall refer to the (st iniAHitt^

general hiftories cited in the margin (/;, the fubftance of which is put together in the ac- K?SSf£
count of his Lordfhip's life by Arthur Collins, Efq; (g). 'Tis only in the view of ««;«'« of cave«-

making that account more perfect and compleat (which is the more immediate defign of &c .

C

from P

e

.

s
',

8

thefe memoirs), that fome miftakes committed therein are rectified below [F\ and one t0 l6i-\oni*

confiderable

[F~\ Correal fome miftakes and mifreprefentations.'\

Thefe are as follow. Firft, Speaking of the plot to

bring up the army to awe the Parliament in 1641, he

(29) Hift of the refers to Lord Clarendon's account of it (29), with this

Rebellion, Vol. remark, that his Lordfhip's observations and conclu-
I. P . 265 to 271. £ons may adm it of fome difpute in readers, that will

examine the feveral particulars that were then pub-

lished. In fupport of this general charge, nothing is

produced but only that his Lordfhip afferts, ' That
' Wilmot Aftiburnham and Pollard, on their examina-
' tions upon eath denied their meeting at Mr Percy's

' chamber, and of a difcourfe of the Parliament's neg-

' hit of the King, andfavouring of the Scottifh army,

' the taking an oath offecrecy, andJome other particu-

' lars [contained in Percy's letter]. Alfo alledging,

' that in all their teftimonies produced, there 'was fo lit-

' tie fhevj of proof of a real defign or plot to bring up

' the army to awe the Parliament, that in truth it ivas

' very evident, there ivas no plot at all, only a free
' communication between perfins (the major part where-
' of ivas of the Houfe) of the ill arts that were gene-

Wilmot, Aftiburnham, or Pollard, who were in their

power, though they patiently attended, and impor-
tuned a trial above a year after their accufation.

Another mifreprefentation given by Mr Collins, and
that founded upon a grofs mitlake concerning a matter
of faft attefted by the Earl of Clarendon, relates to the
famous Proteftation made by both Houfes, on occafion

of the fame plot, to defend the^Proteftant Religion.

His Lordfhip having recited the Proteftation, proceeds
thus. • This oath of their own making to entangle

the people (fo like a covenant) by which fuch admir-
able things had been compafled by their neighbours,
and upon which they could make what glofs they

pleafed when they had occafion, as they did within
two days after, fome of their own party taking occa-
fion to inform the Houfe, that *'/ was apprehended by

many well affecled abroad, that if they jhould take the

Proteftation, they Jhould thereby engage themfelvesfor
the defence of the bifhops, &c. Wherebv without any
great oppofition, in a thin Houfe, the enfuing or-

der was made. Whereas fome doubts have been raifei

rally ufed to corrupt the affeclions of the people ; and byfeveral perfons out of this Houfe, concerning the ,

' of fome expedient, whereby in that fo public infeclion

' the army fin ivhich they had all confiderable command,
' tvjo of them being general officers) might be prefcrved
' from being ivrougbt upon and corrupted.'' Our author

apparently in the view of invalidating the force of thefe

affertion?, inferts Percy's letter and the Earl of Nor-

thumberland's teftimony concerning it given to Mr Hol-

ies (30), who was employed by the Houfe of Commons
on this occafion, and as it is upon his account only that

this matter is introduced, it feemsthereby to be infinuat-

ed, that he would not have been concerned in the affair,

had he not been perfuaded of the reality of the plot. But

furely it ought to have been obferved, in juftice to the

Earl of Clarendon, that it is no prejudice to the cha-

racter of Mr Holies, to fuppofe him innocently drawn

into this belief, and engaged in this affair by the arti-

fices of thofe with whom he was joined at this time,

having then, as he himfelf intimated afterwards, no

(11) In his Me- fufpicion of their dcfigrs (3>); and that therefore Mr
moin, fee. from Holles's perfuafion and behaviour thereupon, is far

{30) Hiftorical

Collisions of the

Holies Family,

l). Ic8.

ing of thefe words in the Proteftation lately made by the

members of this Houje. The true reformed Prorellant

Religion expreffed in the doctrine of the Church of
England, agiinft. all popery and popifli innovations

within this realm, contrary to the fame doclrine. This

Houfe doth declare, that by thofe ivords ivas and is

meant, only the public doilrine profeffed in the faid
Church, fofar as it is oppofite to popery and popifb inno-

vations ; and that the faidwords are not to be extended

to the maintaining of any form of vuorfhip, difcipline,

or government, nor of any rites or ceremonies of thefaid
Church of England. His Lordfhip farther recites, that

this Explanation was made in the Houfe of Commons,
without ever advifing with the Houfe of Peers ; and
that they ordered the Proteftation, together with the

Explanation, to be printed and publifhed without con-

futing with them (32). Upon this Mr Collins makes the (32) Hift.ofthe

following obfervation. That in the diurnal occurrences of R.eJ*Hio«t &c

thofe times, wherein the proceedings of the Lords and °
,r

P* Ig'*

Commons are fet forth, fome particulars relating to the edition. Thi»
tbe year 1641 to from being a Sufficient reafon to difpute the veracity of Proteftation, Sec. are differently related ; and, continues particular is

j64S.edit. 1695
4to

his Lordfhip's account, and efpecially when it is confi

dered, how very pofitive his Lordfhip is in maintaining

fus affertion concerning Percy's letter, and how well it

is fupported, a bare reference thereto may perhaps

hardly be deemed enough to clear Mr Collins from

the charge of partiality. The noble author having

related what was generally believed afterwards con-

cerning the letter, viz. ' That Percy finding the fea-

' ports fhut, and watches let for his apprehenfion in all

' thofe places [beforcmentioned] whereby the tran-

' i'porting himfelf into foreign parts svas very difficult,

* he found means to return to London, and to put
• himfelf into his brother's protection, where it is

' thought he was harboured, 'till his hurt was
' cured, the ftriftnefs of the enquiry over, and ""till he
' had prepared that letter to his brother the Earl of
' Northumberland, whicii ferved as far as in him lay

' to deftroy all his companions.' His Lordfhip then

proceeds thus. ' The truth is, that after his brother s

' being accufed of high-treafon, and then upon his hurt

in Suffex coming directly to Nort humberland houfe to

he, as Mr Holies (of whom I am treating) was chofen by firmed by the ai

the Commons to confer with the Lords thereon ; I think th
?
r of the DmI',

„. 1 , .. .. r, . . , r nal occurrences*
it necefTary to remark, that the Explanation beforemen- both Houfes of

tioned is not cited by any but the Earl of Clarendon Parliament, froot

(33). Strange efcape ! It is not only to be feen in Rufh- 3 Nov. 1640, to

worth (34), together with the day, May 13, 1641, 3- Nov *
l6+u

when it paffed the Houfe, but was alfo printed and pub- p ' * 7 J '"

lifhed that fame year, together with Mr Holles's fpeech >..\ Hiltorieil

on prefenting the Proteftation to the Houfe of Peers, Collections, &c
as alfo the Protection itfelf, and the preamble ; the P- «»6 >

whole concluding with the order for taking it, entitled,

Di reelions for more orderly making the aforefaid Profe- ('*) Rulhworth's

fiation (35), which being not common to be met with, ^ y! ?' "
we fhall infert as follows. // is thought fit that the 273. edit.' 1691.

Proteftation ivhich the Parliament lately made, be taken folio.

by the City of London, in thefeveralparifb-churches in

the afternoon offome Lord' s day afterfermon, before the (3 5) It does not

congregation be diffolved, by all mafters of families,
j^hority Thefe

their fons, and men-fervants, in manner and form fol- directions were

lowing. Firft, that forthvjith notice of this intention drawn up, but it

be given to the minifter, churchwardens, and fome was evidently

' fhelter himfelf, the Earl, being in great trouble ofmind other meet perfons of each parifh in London, liberties,
on* in Pur ua""

' to fend him away beyond the feas after his wound and adjacent parijhes, andjome of them to give notice to Houfe of Com-
' was cured, advifed with a confident friend then in the reft of the parijhioners. Secondly, That the minifter mons, die Ven.

' power, wbofe affeSlion to him he doubted not, and in- be intreated (if he pleafe) to acquaint his parifh in his 3° J u 'y» i^' 1

' nocently enough brought Mr I'ym into the council, who fermon, eitherforenoon or afternoon, with the nature of .

"'
. "r

' over wilted them both, by frankly confenting that Mr the bufinefs, more or lefs, as he fhall think fit, for the
fhat tbe Pmttjla-

1 Percy Jhould efcape into France, ivhich was all the care better and more folemn taking thefaid Proteftation ; or tion made by tbtr.

1 the Earl had ; bat then obliged him firft to draw fuch if the minifter refufes it, that fome other be intreated to iifit to be take*

' a letterfrom him, as might by the party be applied as preach, that will promote the bufinefs ; or if neither of ^ wy t irfm
' an evidence of the reality of the plot after be was thefe may be bad, that fome other convenient courfe be

f^ftdtoRtulm,
taken by fome well affeded to the bufinefs, to Jtay the and to tbi good cj

tarifh and communicate the matter to them. Thirdly, tbt Common'
Itb, Sec. 01-

efcaped ; and in this manner the letter was procured,
' which made a lafting quarrel between tbe two
' brothers,' To confirm this his Lordfhip addf, as a

fufficient argument to evince what opinion the Houfe of
Commons had of the letter, as well as of their other evi-

dences of the plot, that they never proceeded againft conveniently hear it, and that all the afftmbly prefent

do

That the minifter or minifters of every congregation firft
™ ij/'*. &«•

./•.•/• .£ a. r J- .L r J p urnal Occurten-
take it in his or their own perfon, readivg tbe jaid fro-

tefiation in fo difiincl a voice, that all prt/ent may
ctr, &c. p. Jil.
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confiderable omiffion Supplied in remark [G]. His Lordfhip's firft wife dying at Paris in

1665, whilft he was Ambaffador there, he was married in King Henry Vllth's chapel in

Wcftminfter-
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(j6) Hiftorical

Collections, p.

115.

(37) Lord Cla-

rendon obferves,

that this was vu-

ted in a thin

Houfe ; but if

Mr Holies was
not then prefent

he manjfeftly

concurred in it

afterwards.

do make the fame Protejlation dijlinelly after this man-

ner, every man taking this Protejlation into his hand.

I, A. B. do in the pre/ence of Almighty God, freely aid

heartily promife, •vow, and protejl, the fame •which the

leading perfon took, naming the perfon. Fourthly, That

there be a regijler-book, wherein every man taking this

Vow or Protejlation, fubferibe his name or mark, and

that the names be taken of fuch as do refufe the fame.

Fifthly, That all the (arijhioncrs abovefaid, whether in

town or out of toivn, be earneftly required to be prefent

at their own parijh-church in the afternoon of that

Lord's-day ivherein it fhall be taken, that every man
may take it in their own place, and if any be necejjarily

abfent, that they may be dejired to take it the next Lord'
s-

day after, or as foon as may be ivith convenience.

Sixthly and laftly, That all whom it doth not imme-

diately concern, be earnejily required to depart. A copy

of the whole lies now before me, intitled, A True

copy of the Speech made by the Honorable Denzell Hol-

ies, Efq; at a Conference by a Committee of both Houfes

of Parliament in the Painted Chamber, concerning the

Protejlation formed by the Houfe of Commons, which

•was folemnly made by every Member of thefame i ivhere-

in is fet forth the Protejlation itfelf, and the reafons

inducing them to make it; together ivith their defire that

the Lords ivould concur ivith them in the fame zeal and

ajfeclion for the public fafety, vjith an Explanation

upon fome doubts made upon thefaid Protejlation. Lon-
don printed MDCXLI. but without the printer's

name. With regard to Mr Collins, it is obfervable

that this famous Explanation being notorioufly levelled

againft the Bifhops, is little confonant to what he remarks

in the introduction to his account of it concerning Mr
Holies, who, fays this author, as he was not only a

fon of the firit Earl of Clare, and brother to the Earl

Clare (a conflp.nt attendant of the Houfe of Peers), but

had alfo by his learned and elegant fpeeches in feveral

debates gained great applaufe, the Houfe of Commons,
in their conferences with the Lords, chofe him to de-

liver their fentiments on the molt important occafions ;

except, continues he, their proceedings againft the Bi-

fhops, ivherein he would not be prevailed on to be con-

cerned (36).- That is (as it muft be underftood) after

he begun to fee into their defign againft the Monar-
chy ; for before that, he joined in every ftep that was

taken againft Epifcopacy. And befides the Explana-

tion (37; and Proteflation juft mentioned, and his fpeech

thereupon, there is in print another, and as tart a one
as ever came from him, which he fpoke againft the Bi-

fhops in i he debate about taking away their votes in

Parliament

[G] Supply an omiffion in that account.] This omiffion

relates to a paffage in his Lordfhip's private life,

wherein his character being afperfed, he printed and
publifhed his own defence, under the following title.

A true Relation of the unjuft Accufation of certain

French gentlemen charged ivith a Robbery (of which
they were mojl innocent) and the Proceedings upon it,

•with their Trial and Acquittance in the Court of Kings-
Bench in Eafter Term Iaft. Publifhed by Denzel Lord
Holies. Partly for a further Manifeftation of their

Innocency (of which, as he is informed, many do yet

doubt) andpartlyfor his own Vindication, in regard of
fome Paffages at that 1 rial, which feemed very ftrongly

to reflecl upon him. In the introduction, having men-
tioned his reafons (the fame in fubftance as in the title)

for publifhing this account, he proceeds to the matter,

wherein he obferves, that thefe two gentlemen, one a

youth of about feventeen, called Valentine Simon, Che-

valier de [that is Knight of] Hoeville, he being defigned

it feems by his parents, to be a Knight of Malta, when
it is ufual to give them the appellation of Knight even

very young before their going thither to take upon
them the vow and habit. The other, whofe name was

Adrian Lampriere St des Mazieres, nineteen years of

age, and of a good family in Normandy, as well as

the former, both of them neighbours to Lady Hol-
ies, and to her feat in thofe parts, and their parents of

acquaintance and friends to her Ladyfhip. That
though they arrived in London on the third of No-
vember t66g, yet (he heard not of them, 'till they

were made to cry to her out of Hertford goal, whither

they were fent on the eleventh of that month, having

been feized with three more of their countrymen

and acquaintance at Hatfield (38), for robbing four (38) Theyall

butchers upon Tottemoll hill in Bedfordfhire, on the wenton hoifc-

eighth inltant. His Lordlhip engaged with admir- $"» me'chJoYae
able diligence in their behalf, which was become Barnet, with

abfolutely neceffary by the behaviour of one of the whom they had

butchers [Bellingham], who on every occafion perfiited farne bufmefs,

fteady in fwearing very peremptorily againft them.
n

"

m
m
|h ey

6
went

For that reafon, notwithstanding there was unqueftion-
|0
"^ Haifield-

able evidence to prove their being in London on the houfe, and were

fame day and hour when the fact was charged upon apprehended at

them to be committed in Bedfordfhire, yet his Lord- tnc inn wher*
.

fhip was not fathfied till he had found the very perfons
bo'/fcHn "hat

whs actually committed the fact, and brought one of town . s.-eatrue

them [Walrond] to confefs it in open court. 'Twas Relation, &c.

his Lordfhip's management in this laft particular, which Lond -
> 6 7'- 4t0 -

occafioned the reflections upon him mentioned in the title
<lt " ** pa£"'

page of his narrative, and of this he gives the following

account. ' I was, fays he, from the beginning as certain

as of any thing that I had not feen with mine eyes,

that the French gentleman were innocent, and there-

fore when Du Val and Mac Guy were taken up for a

robbery, I did verily believe they had done this, and
therefore I went with Mr Hall of Dorfetfhire to New-
gate ; but Du Val denied it.' Yet after two days, one
of the French gentlemen came to him and told him,
that Du Val had then confeffed it to a Romifh Prieft an
Englishman. ' It was upon a council-day, and, con-

tinues he, I was then going to council, where I ac-

quainted the King with what had been told me that

morning, and got the King's warrant to bring Belling-

ham to confront Du Val.' Whereupon taking two
juftices along with him they went to Newgate, where
Du Val confeffed the fa<ft before the juftices, and
charged Walrond as an accomplice, who was then in

the Gate-houfe on a general fufpicion only. His Lord-
fhip therefore went to him, and before Lady Brough-
ton, keeper of the prifon, and the turnkey, afked him,
' If he knew any thing of the robbery, &c. of v)hich,

fays he, I dejired him but to tell ?ne the truth. My Lord,

anfwered he, as nobody as yet hath come againft me to

accufe me, fo I have not been inditted, and if.IJhould

accufe myfelf, I might bring myfelf into trouble, and I
have not yet ?ny pardon, •which I hope IJhall obtain by

the King 's mercy. I replied, Mr Walrond, I will pro-

mife you, that whatever you fay to me, fhall not arife in

judgment againftyou ; his anfwer was, mv Lord, I will
acquit myfelf to you, and tellyou all, and then did con-

fefs to me the whole matter, and told me many particu-

lars ; and then indeed I told him, that he had done vjell,

and had told me, what 1 knezv before, for that Du Val
and Mac Guy had confeffed thejame thing ; and as to his

pardon, 1 did again ajfure him, that it fhould be no pre-

judice to it, and happily it might be an advantage, for
that 1 ivould endeavour all 1 could to help it forward.

He afterwards put down in writing what he hadfaid,
and I did move his Majefty for his pardon, andgot it

pajfidfor him in charity, as he had no money to payfor
it. But, continues his Lordlhip, he was terrified at

the trial, and told, he had now confeffed enough to be

indicted for it, and fo perplexed with queftions, that he

knew not almoft what he faid, and left an impreffion, I

verily believe, with moft of the ftanders by, that he

was gained by me to take this robbery upon himfelf,

merely to fave the Frenchmen at the bar, himfelf not

at all guilty of it. But how undefervedly that could be

imputed to me, let my greateft enemy be judge, if this

my narrative be true, as I take the God of truth to

witnefs that it is true, I mean for matter of fa£t, and

for what I relate here as faid or done by me.' Having
related the whole trial, with all the proceedings prepa-

ratory thereto, and the acquittal of the Frenchmen,

he proceeds to obferve the bad confequences that would

probably have followed, if thefe gentlemen had been

condemned and fuffered ; that they had friends and

kindred in their own country, who had courage enough

to refent, and very likely woald have revenged it upon

the next of the Englifh they had found in France, and

thence it might have bred a national quarrel. But

that now they had received fome reparation, for

that having fince brought their action againft the

butchers for an unjuft and malicious profecution,

they had recovered four hundred pounds damages in

the Common-Pleas before the Lord Chief juftice

Vawrhan. Lord Holies likewife received fatisfadion for

the
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(o) He hid mar-

tied his 3d wife

in 1669. See re-

mark [<?].

(/) He had three

more fons by his

firft wife, viz.

Denzel, John,
and another Den-

zel, who all died

in their infancy.

MS. de Famil, de

Holies in bibl.

Harleian.

(t) Chaunccy's

Hiftory and An-
tiquities of Hert-

fordihire, p. 49 1.

H O L L E S.

Weftminfter-abbey, September 14, 1666, to Jane, eldeft daughter and coheir of Sir

John Shirley of Isfield in SuiTex, Knight, widow of Sir Walter Court, Knight ; and
after her deceafe, which happened in a few years (h), he married Hefter, fecond daughter
and coheir to Gideon de Lou, Lord of the Mannor of Columbiers in the duchy of Nor-
mandy in France, widow of James Richer, Lord of the Mannor of Cambernon in the

fame province. He had no iffue by either of thefe latter wives. He died on Tuefday,

17 Feb. 1679-S0, aged 81 years, 3 months, 16 days, and fome hours, and was interred

at Dorchefler, being fucceeded in honour and eftate by his only fon (i) Sir Francis Holies,
Baronet [#], who, in the latter part of his life, refided at the feat purchafed by his father

at Aldenham in Hertfordfhire (£), where he was buried. He died March 1, 1.689-90,
leaving an only fon and heir, Denzel Lord Holies, born April 9, 1675. But his Lordfhip
dying of a fever, January 25, 1693-4, unmarried, was the laft of this branch of the family ;

whereby the honour became extinct, and his eftate devolved on his heir John Holies Duke of
Newcaftle, mentioned in the preceding article, who in 1699 erected a ftately monument,
in the church of Dorchefler, with an infcription, in reverence to the memory of his great-

uncle, Denzel Lord Holies, the firft Baron of Isfield, the fubject of this article [/].

(39) Journal-

book of the

Houfe of Peers,

anno 1671.

(40) See the text

in note [d).

f4i) Ex Regift.

Ecclef. Sti Petri

apud Wefimonaf.
They were .mar-

ried in Henry
VJIth's chapel.

(42) His Lord-

lhip had a re-

markable fuit in

Chancery with
jLady Carr, fifter-

in-law to his

wife, for her por-

tion, which was
decreed in his fa-

vour in 1G86,

Vernon's Re-
ports, Vol. I. p.

431. cafe 406.

the affronts put upon him at the trial by the Lord

Chief-Juftice Keeling, who when he attempied to

fpeak to the characters of the Frenchmen, llopped him,

faying, he muft net interrupt the Court ; and Lord Holies

replying, that it was neither to interrupt the Court,

nor to do them any wrong to inform them as much as

pofiible of all paffages, &c The Cnief-Jultice an-

swered again very angrily, My Lord, you wrong not the

Court, but you wrong yourfelf ; and it is not thefirft

time you have Seen obferved to appear too much for

ftrangers. ' So, fays Lord Holies, I was fnubbed and
' fet down again, but I muft fay ic was language I had
' not been ufed to, nor I think any of my condition,

' that had the honour to fen e the King, in ine qua-

' lity, I do, of a Privy-counfellor.' The Lord Chief-

Juftice aifo upon Walrond's evidence declared (looking

fully at Lord Holies, whence the whole Court under-

flood it to be meant of him) that there had been fome

foul doings. Upon thefe injuries he petitioned the

Houfe of Lords, who on Friday March 10, 1670,

made the following oider. ' This day the Lord Hol-

ies produced feveral witneiTes to be examined con-

cerning his complaint on his petition of feveral indig-

nities put upon him by the Lord Chief-Jul'.ice of tne

Cocrt of KingYBench, at the trial of lome French

gentlemen in the faid Court of King's Bench,

were there falfely accufed of a robbery by four

butchers in Eafter-Term laft. After tne hearing of

which witneffes, the Lord Chief-Juftice made his

defence, and denied, that he intended any thing a-

gainft the Lord Holies when he fpoke thole words at

the faid trial, that it was a foul contrivance, &c. as

in the petition is fet forth j to which defence the

Lord Holies made a fhort reply, and den volt, ri-

]y withdrew himfelf, and the Lord Chief Juliice

withdrew himfelf alfo. Upon which the Houfe took

the whole matter into ferious confederation, and or-

dered, that the Lord Chief Juftice fhould be called

to his place as a Judge ; and openly (in the prefence

of the Lord Holies) the Lord-Keeper fhould let him

know, that this Houfe is not fatisficd, with his car-

riage toward the Lord Holies in this bufinefs, 2nd

therefore has ordered, that he fhould make this ac-

knowledgment, which is to be read by the Clerk as

followeth, That he did not mean it of the Lord

Holies when he fpoke thefe words (that it was a foul

contrivance) and that he is forry that by his beha-

viour or exprefiions, he gave any occafion 10 inter-

pret it otherwife, and aiks the pardon of this Houfe

and the Lord Holle«. Then the Lord Chief-Juftice

of the Court of King's-Bench was called to his place,

and (the Lord Holies being alfo prefent) the Lord-

Keeper performed the directions of the Houfe, and

the Lord Chief Juftice read the acknowledgment

aforefaid, only changing the ftile into the full perfon.'

John Browne, Cleric. Parliamentorjm (39).

[//] Sir Francis Holies, Baronet.] He was born

Auguft 19, 1627, at Dorchefter, and created a lii-

ronet in the life-time of his father (40). On the zzd

of Auguft, 166 1 (41), he married Lucy, youngeft

daughter to Sir Robert Carr of Sleford in Lincohrfhire,

Knight and Baronet, and had by her two daughters,

Mary and Denzelb, who both died in their infancy,

and were buried in Holles's fouth ifle adjoining to the

church at Isfield, and their mother dying September 15,

1667 (42), Sir Francis took to his fecond wife, Anne,

* MS. «le Famtl.

de Holies, in

Bill. Harleian.

eldeft daughter and coheir of Sir Francis File, the fe-

cond of that name of Compton-Beauchamp in Com.
Berks, Baronet. She brought her hufband one daugh-
ter, Jane, who dying an infant, was interred in 1673,
at Isfield, as was alfo her mother, on Thurfday May
4, 1682. So that the lived to be- Baronefs Holies,

and died in the houfe of her Lord in Lincoln-fquare, in

Lincoln's-lnn Fields, Middlefex *.

[/] An inlcription in reverence to the memory of the

fubjccl of this article.] It is drawn up in the following

terms.

To eternize the name and honour of Denzel Lord
Holies, Baron of Ifield.

His birth was equal to his 'virtues, being the fecond

fon cf fohn the firjl Earl of Clare, ivho byfa and laud,

at home a?!d abroad, did not more fignalize himfelf in the

fervice of his country, than he was meritcrioufy diftin-

guijhed and rewarded by Queen Elizabeth and King

James. All that Denzel\r <wit or courage, probity or

induj. ; I efa r ed in his youth, he made good and exceeded,

<whc>: a matt. For as his excellent endowments and abili-

ties made him early known to his Prince and country, fo

he could by his eloquence and 'valour intrepidly defend the

liberty of the laft, without reffiug the obedience that

luas due to the former. When the rights of the nation

were larbaroufly invaded by that army, which the Par-

liament levied to fecure them, he bore the violence and in-

juftice of his enemies, as it became a finifhed hero : nor

could lofj'es, exile, or his hatred to the failious, make him

forget the love that he owed to England. Af'er the re-

ftoration of monarchy, he ivas created Baron of Ifield by

King Charles II, and had the honour of reprefenting him

in two extraordinary ambajfies ; the one to Lewis the

French King, who no lefs admired the generofity, whereby

he maintainedfo high a character (\?,), than he dreaded

that virtue he was not able to corrupt ly lis magnificent

prefects, which were more princely refuftd, than offered.

No part of his reputation was diniinijhed, when he went

afterwards Plenipotentiary to the treaty at Breda. His

learning was unaffeeled, ufeful, andgeceral ; but not to

• be exceeded by any in the knowledge of the ancient records

of the iingdem (\\), and the diftiucl powers ofthefeve-

ral parts ofthe adminiftration. So true a friend, that none

could exceed or equal him. He was as great a patron to

religious, as to civil liberty, which made him univcrfally

beloved and lamented, when he peaceably ended a long and

glorious life, the feventeenth of February in theyear of

Chrift, one thoufandfix hundred andfeventy-nine, and in

the eighty-fecondyear of his age. This monument is there-

fore dedicated to his memoryfor the honour ofthe prefent

age, as well as an example to pofterity, by his nephew 's

fon and heir John Duke of Newcaftle.

MDCXCIX.

We have inferted this infcription, becaufe it contains

an exact, and particular account of his Loidfliip'i cha-

racter. And feveral articles of it are confirmed and

illuflrated by remarkable inftances in the following let-

ter, wrote, as appears, in confidence, and conveyed

privately to Sir William Morrice, then. Secretary of

(40 The ordi-
nal wascommu-

,r July, — 64.. ni«'ed by Dr
J J T

Kirch to Mr C01-

moft welcome Colwt -

&c.

thanks for it, be
p , ,^ g>

' the

.

(43) Sir Henry
Chauncey relates,

that, during Mr
Holles's Embaf-
fy in France, he

continualiy kept

a nobis table, fur-

nifhed wi'h dilhei

of meat after the

Englifli fnfhion,

and in contempt

of the French

mode. Aatiq.

of Hertfordlhire,

p. 491.

(44) His Re-
mains are an il-

lustrious inftance

of this truth.

State (45).

Paris,

'SIR,
' I have received your's of June 27.

' to me ; and I give you my humble
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the contents what they will, which mull be what the

complexion of the time afford?, and not always what
you and I would defire Cloudy enough it is for the

poor Proteftants, methinks, in all quarters ; and no
where worfe than here. The poor people of Privas,

that are forced from their lands and houfes, are not

fuffered to carry away their moveable goods with
them, but are robbed of it as they go ; and the coun-

try of Gex by Geneva, which had been antiently the

Duke of Savoy's, taken from him by the Swifles of

Berne, and upon the rellitution of it back from them
to him, agreed they fhould ftill enjoy their liberty of

religion ; which the Duke of Savoy ftill fuffered them
to do, and afterwards palled it over to the King of

France upon an exchange, but with that condition

for the freedom of their religion, which they have

ever fince enjoyed from the time of Henry IV. being

all Proteftants : now all their temples are every one
pulled down to the number of three and twenty, and
the exercife of their religion fuffered but in two pla-

ces, where they are glad to make ufe of barns ;' and
no reafon given for it to fuch as have been deputed
hither, both from them and from the Canton of
Berne, to endeavour to obtain fome favour in it, but

Le Roy le veut. Truly I doubt it will drive them
to defpair at laft, and they will fo wring them, that

blood will come at laft. Here is a report this week,
that the Proteftants of Hungary have made their

agreement with the Turk ; and probable enough, for

the Emperor had ufed them moft feverely ; and cer-

tain it is, that the Proteftant cantons of the Swifles

are fo ill fatisfied with France, feeing the hard hand
held here upon the Proteftants, and their mediation
for them fo little confidered, that they begin to

hearken to the King of Spain, who hath made an
offer to take off the Inquifition in Spain, upon condi-

' tion that they will enter into a league with him.
; One Veroldingues of the canton of Uri is the promo-
;

ter of it, and hath been with all the Proteftant can-
; tons about it, infomuch as Berne have fent their de-
1 puties to the Spanilh Ambaffador there, the Conde
' de Caflati. The levies which Spain makes there are
1 now perfected, and are upon their march, two thou-
' fand Swifles and two thoufand Grifons j and but need
' enough, for they are in Spain in a very bad condi-
' tion, not able to take the field, a few horfe, about
1 five thoufand, and in bad equipage, no foot at all

;

' and the Portugueze on the other fide as ftrong, have
' taken Valenca de Alcantara, a place of importance 3

' and the very letters from Madrid fay, may take Al-
* buquerque after, and all Eftramadura ; for, fay. they,
' our councils are bewitched and our forces fmall,
' that we have nothing to oppofe them : and I think
' they are bewitched indeed, for weak as they are,
* they go not about to ftrengthen themfelves, nor to
' make friends. 1 do not find that Sir Richard Fan-
': (haw, from whom I had a letter this week, is well
' fatisfied with them : his expreflion i?, that he does
' not find the middle to anfwer the beginning, whate-
' ver the end will be, fpeaking of his ufage there ;

' and I hear his men and the Spaniards have been to-
' gether by the ears. All feems to make for the great-
« nefs of France. The weaknefs, and divifions, and
' ill counfels, and ill fucceffes of the undertakings of
' all the other Chriftian princes and ftates, are the ele-
' vation of this young king, who may be raifed fo
' high, that his brains may turn, and he may fas vi-
' ribus mere, commonly the fate of human greatnefs.
' Yet he hath certainly great advantages of his own,
' befides what his neighbours contribute to make him
' great ; a clear underftanding, a good judgment, an
' indefatigable induftry ; then a vaft treafure and abfo-
' lute po.ver within his kingdom, all of them neceffa-
' ry qualifications for one that will carry on great de-
* figns. Our war with Holland will be no hinderance
'

'
to him, and may give way to his growth up at fea,

' where his greateft defedt is, and he knows it ; and
' therefore now bends all his thoughts and care to fup-
' ply it, and to that purpofe hath fet up an Eaft-India
* company, to which himfelf contributes vaft fums,
' five millions ; and allows great privileges to encou-
' rage adventurers, who come in apace ; and then for
* the Mediterranean fea and the trade there, he hath
' now fet out a fleet of thirteen ftiips, eight galleys,
* fome fire-fhips, and forty other veflels of lading, with
* all manner of materials for the building a fort upon
' the coaft of Afric, where he will land near upon fe-

ven thoufand men, within ten, upon a juft account.
* This under the command of Mr de Beaufort ; and if
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once he can get to be confiderable at fea, he will be

formidable indeed ; and yet need not our mailer fear

him except he will ; and he only of all the princes of

Chriftendom is out of his reach, who can prejudice

him, and receive no prejudice from him ; except it

be that the other plow With his heifer, get within

his councils ; fo will he unriddle his riddles, and I

doubt not doth now j othcrwife I fhould not have

orders fent me to go and vifit the Princes of the Blood,

which is now a tame yielding of that up which we
have ftruggled for all this while, and had gotten with

fo much difficulty ; for in every body's judgment that

hears of it, it is giving them the precedency, and as

great a difhonour to the King as can be after all this

buftle ; and to have carried it, as I may fay, in the

field, to be outwitted, and perfwaded out of it in his

chamber. Sir, it makes me mad, that I wifh my-
felf ten thoufand miles off, to be the unhappy man,
that mult be forced to deliver up the honour of my
king and nation. Oh that I had never come hither!

or that I might foon be fuffered to return from hence

(46), where I fhall be afhamed hereafter to fhew my
face, which hitherto I could hold up with fome com-
fort, though I received no favour nor kindnefs from
them. Yet they got no ground of me ; nay, they

had loft ground, which now they recover with ad-

vantage ; for to recover a loft game, is more than to

have fortune -give it at the firft ; it is the product of

a greater virtue. I am full, and glad I can unbur-

then myfelf into a friend's bofom ; all is, how I

fhall be fure to get it thither, that it fall not into ano-

ther hand, which I hope I fhall by the means of an

honeft merchant, which raufi be yonr way, when
-you write any thing you would have no-body elfe fee.

Remember my humble fervice, I befeech you, to our

good Lord-General, whofe humble fervant I am, as

I am alfo moft affecYionately,

Sir,

Your very faithful

And mofi: humble fervant,

' Holles.

(46) HisL.rd-
fliip entered on

this embaffy July

7, 1663. and

propofitions for

an accomodation

being made by the

French, after

their declaration

of war, Jan. 27,
1665(a), he did

not come away
prefently, but ad-

venifing his Ma-
jefty that they

played a double

gam: (i), he was
recalled, and ar-

rived at White-
hall 24 May,
3666(f).

(a) Kennet's

Hid. of Eng.

Vol. MI, p. 279.

(i) Pointer's

Chron. Hift.

Vol. I. p. zi2.

There has been printed another of his Lordfhip's

letters, written in the year 1676, which is evidently dic-

tated by the fame patriot fpirit, and addreffed to Mr
Van Benninghen, who had been the Dutch Ambaffador
in England. But it is too long to be tranferibed here *.

We fhall only take notice, that, among other memora-
ble paffages, his Lordfhip obferves, that England was
then in a very weak condition ; which he afcribes to

two caufes. (1.) To the change of the ballance from
the nobility to the people. (2.) To a fucceflion of
three weak princes together ; in which cafe, fays he, the

government can hardly ftand— ' And therefore I make
no doubt to affirm, that if the government of the Par-

liament had not been interpofed in the middle, the

government muft have funk e're now ; for fave nvbat

they did, tve have not taken one true ftep, nor Jiruck one

true firoke, fince Queen Elizabeth's time' Whoever
compares this paflage with the fentiments of his Lord-

fhip's father, feen in the preceding article, concerning

the Stuarts, will perhaps be inclined to think, that a

difguft to that family was inbred in the fon.

Befides what have been already mentioned, there

came out in 1682, in 8vo, a piece intitled, * Lord
Hollis his Remains : being a fecond letter to a

friend, concerning the judicature of the Bifhops in Par-

liament. In the vindication of what he wrote in his

firft, and in anfwer to a book fince publifhed againft it,

entitled, The Rights of the Bifhops to judge in Capital

Cafes in Parliament, cleared, &c. It contains likewife

part of his intended anfwer to a fecond tradtate, en-

titled, The Grand Queftion touching the Bifhops Right

to mole in Parliament, fated and argued
-f-.'

In the pre-

face, the editor, who hath added a trad of his own on

the fame fubjeel, having afferted the authenticity of this

piece, obferves, that his Lordfhip lived not to finifh

his anfwer to the Grand Shieftion, &c. but often affirm-

ed that he had conquered all the difficulties in it. ' Na-
ture, continues he, nvas fpent.—And ivhen <we conftder

that he had paffed the age of man, having arrived to

his eighty -firft year, and that he continued fill tvriting

for eternity—furely I cannot be taxed of impertinence,

if I here firerw upon his hearfe fome of Cicero'/ happy

fiovjers, fince one would think they fprung up now for

29 T this

(c) Salmon's

Chron. Hift. un-

der this year

1666.

* It may be feen

in Mr Collins's

Hiftcrical Ac-
count, p. 152—
157. who tranf-

eribed it from the

Memoirs of the

Holles Family

;

the author of

which maintains,

that it ought to

be fet in golden

characters, and

preferved to all

pofterity. See

Kennet's Hift. of

Eng. Vol. III. p.

341, &c, b.

f This difpute

was occafioned by

the debates in

Parliament, pre-

ceding the trial

of the five Popi(h

Lores in 167;,
on account of the

Popifli plot. Ibid,

p. 365. 2d edit.
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this 'very purpofe. Eft etiam quietas & purs atque ele-

ganter ac~l£e astatis placida ac lenis feneftus, qualem ac-

cepimus Platonis, qui uno & oftagefimo aetatis anno (47) Cicero de.

fcribens mortuus eft (47).' P Seneftute.

(a) He was bap-

tized the next

day, Ath. Ox.
Vol. II. c. 1039.
probably on ac-

count of his

weaknefs.

(J) All their o-

ther children

were nurfed a-

broad. Life of

Dr Hooke, pre-

fixed to his Poft-

humous Works,
by Rich. Waller,

Ifqj fbl. 1705.

U) He copied fe-

veral prints with
a pen fo well,

that Mr Hof-
Icyns (fon of the

famoui Ho/kyns,
Cowper's matter)

much admired

they could be

done by one not

iaftrufted. Ibid.

(J J Ibid, and
Wood, ubi fupra,

who fays, he
likewife learned

of his own accord

to play 20 JelTons

upon the organ,

and invented 30
ways of flying, as

himfelf and Dr
Wilkins of Wad-
ham-college had

reported.

HOOKE [Robert], an eminent mechanic genius, was born on the 1 8th of July,

1635 (a)> uPon a peninfula called Frefhwater, on the weft fide of the Ifle of Wight,
where his father Mr John Hooke was minifter. Being a very weakly child he was nurfed
at home (Z>), with fmall hopes of his life for the firft feven years. Yet under this confti-

tutional infirmity, which particularly fubjecled him to violent pains in the head, there ap-
peared a fprightly and adlive temper, which being accompanied with a quick apprehen-
sion and a promptnefs at his book, induced his father to think of breeding him to the
Church; and, having taught him to read, he proceeded in that view to inftruct him in

Grammar for fome time ; but growing aged and infirm, was obliged to drop his defign,

not being able to go through a work wherein he met with too many difcouraging hin-

drances, from the frequent returns of his fon's head-ach. Thus left to himfelf, the boy
followed the peculiar bent of his genius, which was naturally turned to Mechanics, and
employed his time in making toys of that fort with uncommon attention [A~\. Thefe
indications led his friends to think of fome ingenious trade for him ; and, as he had alfo a
great fancy for drawing (/), fo, after his father's death, which happened in the month of
October 1648, he was placed with the celebrated Painter Sir Peter Lely ; but the fmell

of the oil-colours increasing his head-ach, he quitted that bufinefs in a fhort time, being
kindly taken thence by Dr Bufby into his houfe, and fupported there while he attended

Weftminfter-fchool. By this means, he not only acquired a competency of Latin and
Greek, together with an infight into Hebrew, and fome other oriental languages, but al-

fo made himfelf mafter of a good part of Euclid's Elements, being encouraged therein by
the dodlor, who allowed him particular hours for that ftudy (d). About the year 1653,
he was removed to Chrift-church-college in Oxford (e), a chonfter's place having been pro-

cured for him there, and he was admitted fcrvitor to one Mr Goodman *. In 1655,
he was introduced to the Philofophical Society at Oxford (f) ; where, his inventive genius

being obferved, he was firft employed to affift Mr (afterwards Dr) Thomas Willis, in his

operations of Chemiftry ; and this eminent Phyfician recommending him to the honoura-
ble Robert Boyle Efq;, he afterwards ferved that curious and inquifitive gentleman in the

fame capacity for fevera! years. The fame year, 1655, he was inftructed by Dr Seth
Ward, Savilian Profrffor of Aftronomy, in that fcience •, and applying himfelf to improve
the pendulum for Aftronomical obfervations in the two fubfequent years, he contrived a

way to continue the motion of the pendulum, fo much commended by Ricciolus in his

Almageft ; which book had been recommended to him by Dr Ward. Having made fome
trials to this end which fucceeded to his wifh, the fuccefs of thefe put him upon thinking

to improve it further, for finding the longitude •, and by the method he had made for me-
chanic inventions [5], being quickly led to the ufe of fprings inftead of gravity for the

making a body vibrate in any pofture, he firft of any one invented, in 1658 and the fol-

lowing year, what is now called the pendulum watch [C]. About the fame time he alfo

invented

(') Waller, r .

3
probably from
our author's

papers, there

being now no en-

try of his ad.nif-

fion in the col-

Je;<, re gjfter.

Whence Mr
Wood, ubi fuprj,

place9 it in 1650
doubdefs on re-

port only.

• Ibid. N. B. the

choir fervice wai

then fuppreffed.

(f) See an ac-

count of this fo-

ciety in the arti-

cle, of Dr Wallis.

(g) Journals of

the Royal-Socie-

ty, Vol. I, p,

104.

(1) Our inrhor's

own account, in

his Life, by R.

Waller, p. 1.

(i) Ibid, in aj

note to an Ex-

craft from our

author's papers,

inferted in p. 3.

* In the title-

page it is put

1676. from the

cuftom of the

Printers in be-

ginning the year

at Michaelmas

;

after which, and

before Chriftmas,

this treatife of

Heliofcopes muft

have been print-

ed. See note (49).

t See alfo Dcr-

ham's Artificial

Clock-maker, p.

102, 103. edit.

1734.

[^] He made fome mechanical toys with great atten-

tion.] For inftance, feeing an old brafs clock taken to

pieces, he made a wooden one that would go ; he

likewife made a fmall fhip about a yard long, fitly

fhaped, malted, and rigged, with a contrivance to

make it fire fmall gun?, as it was failing crofs a haven
of fome breadth (1).

[fij His methodfor mechanic inventions ] Mr Wal-
ler obferves, that he never could meet with this me-
thod mentioned here, and in feveral other places ofour

author's works, and called fometimes by him a Mechanic

Algebra for folving any problem in mechanics, as eafily

and certainly as any geometric problem is folved by alge-

bra, afferting that by this his method, he could readily

determine whether any fuch problem was poffible, and
if fo, which was the eafieft and neareft way of folving

it (2).

[C] He invented the pendulum watch in 1 658.] The
invention whence this watch had it's name, is a fpring

fattened at one end to the plate, and at the other

end to the arbor of the ballance, to regulate it's ftrokes

and motion. That Mr Hook was the firft inventor of

this fpring cannot be denied, if his firft thought was
conceived at the time here mentioned ; and that it was

fo, is inferred from the following account of it given

by himfelf, and confirmed by Mr Waller. In the

poftfeript to his treatife of Heliofcopes, publifhed in

1675 *, exprefsly to vindicate his right to this inven-

tion, our author writes thus, ' About feventeen years
' fince f, being very inquifitive about regulating the
' meafure of time in order to find the longitude, J did
' from a mechanical algebra which I was then mafter

' of, find out and perfect this contrivance both in the
' theory and experimental verification thereof, ofwhich
' I difcourftd to feveral of my friends, but concealed
' the modus. About fifteen years ago, viz. in the year
' 16C6, I was in treaty with divers perfons of honour
' for the difcovery thereof upon propofed articles of
' encouragement. This I can prove by undeniable
' witneffes yet living ; and I have ftill all the papers,
• articles, and tranfadlions of this matter by me in their

• own hand writing. In order to bring this treaty to
' pafs, I was neceffitated to difcoverfomethingof my
' invention about meafuring time, which was this way
' of applying fprings to the arbor of the ballance of the
' watch, for regulating the vibrations thereof in all

' poftures.' We find him alfo in another place (3),

giving the fame account, and naming Mr Boyle, as the

particular friend to whom he firft applied to on the oc-

cafion, who imparting the affair to the Lord Brounc-

ker and Sir Robert Moray, they advifed the getting of

a patent, and that Sir Robert drew up the form of one,
' The principal part whereof, continues our author,
' viz. the description of the watch fo regulated, is hi3

' own hand writing, which I have yet by ine.' In

confirmation of this account, Mr Waller fays, that

among Mr Hooke's papers, he met with a draught of

an agreement to this puirpofe, between the Lord

Brour.cker, Mr Boyle, and Sir Robert Moray, with

Robert Hooke, M. A ||. The fubftance of which

was, that Robert Hooke fhould difcover to them the

whole of his invention, and fhould have fuch a fliare of

the profits to be made by it as is there fet forti ;

publickly owned the author and inventor thereof. That
there

(3) MS notes of

our author, ubi

fupra.

|j
And conte-

quently not be-

fore 1663, when

that degree was

ci nferrtd upon

him. See a bote

in the te»t, and

in note !»;.



(ij MS. norcs of

our author,

printed by Wal-

Irr, Dhi fu^ira.

Mr Wood tells

os, that he ex-

plained Euclid's

Elements and Dcs

Cartes's I'hilofo-

phy to Mr Biyle.

Ath. Ox. ubi

fup'a.

(/) This Com-
mittee confided

hfWilkins, Enr,

Whiftler, Ward,

Henfhaw,

Drs, anl Mr
Rooke. Hift. or"

the R. S. in two

vols, by Pirch,

edit. I75 6 -
v°l'

I. p. 25. N. B.

This fubjeft has

been fince profe-

ciited by Mr
tjaukelby, Dr
Jurin, and o-

thers, a» may be

fren in the I'hil.

Tranl'.

(>) Ibid. p. 125.

(/; lbW. p. 150.

(4) Ibid. p. 5.

Perhaps it was
one of thefe ether

draughts which
Derhain rells us

was drawn in

1660.

(?) Artificial

Cluck- mak-r,

ch. viii, edit.

»734«

(6) Ibid. p. 105.

Compare his

Brmis Inftitutin

ie uju birilogh-

rum ad inventin-

dai httgitudines,

edit. 16^7. and

his Ho-oUgium,

in 1658. with

his Horolsg. Of-

tilt, p. J.

(7) P. 500, &
fcq,

(8) Life of Dr
Hooke, p. 8.

(9) Derham's
Artificial Clock-
maker, p. 9S.

edit. 1734.

(10) See a de-

scription thereof,

with other mat
ters relating to it,

in Hook's Cutle-

rian Lectures,

and in his Ani-
mad. in Hevelit

Machina Ccele-

fris, p. 69.

(ri) -Life of

Hooke, p. 3.

(12) A perfonof

this name was an

aftive member of

the R. S. at it's

nrft fettlement in

1660. Hift. of
the R. S. in two
volt4to. edit.

3756. Vol. I.

pafiim.
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invented kveral agronomical inftruments, for making obfervations both at fca and land
\D], and was a I fo particularly ferviceable to Mr Boyle, in compleating the invention of
the air-pump (b) [£]. In 1660, he publifhed a fmall trad in 8vo. upon the rifing of
water in (lender glafs pipes higher than in larger ones, and that in a certain proportion to
their bores, together with the caufe thereof [F]. This fubjeft was taken into confidera-
tion by the Royal-Society, and a committee appointed to examine into the truth of the
fad, on the 28th of May, 1661 (/). Which year our author publifhed another piece in

4to. intitlrd, A Difcourfe of a new Injlrument (lately invented by him) to make more accurate
obfervations tn Aftronomy than were yet made. November 12, 1662, Sir Robert Moray,
then Prtfident, propofed him for Curator of Experiments to the Roval-Society ; whereupon,
being unanimoufly accepted of, it was ordered that Mr BoyleJhould have the thanks of the Socie-
ty, for difpenfing with him for their ufe, and that be fhould come and fit among them, and both
bring m every day of their meeting 3 or^. experiments of his own, and take care of fuch others
as fhould be mentioned to him by the Society (k). He executed this office fo much to fatisfac-
tion [(?], that, upon the eftablifhment of that illuftrious body by the royal charter, his name
was in the lift of thofe who were nrft nominated by the Council, May 20, 1663 (I);
and he was accordingly admitted, June 3 following, with a peculiar exemption from all
payments (» ; and he was frequently afterwards a member of the Council himfelf (»).
The fame year, on September 28, he was nominated by the Earl of Clarendon, Chancel-
lor of Oxford, for the degree of Matter of Arts (0) ; and on the 19th of Odober it was
ordered, that the repofitory of the Royal- Society fhould be committed to his care, the
weft or white gallery .in Grefham-coliege being appointed for that ufe (p). In the month
of May, 1664, he begun to read the Aftronomy letfure'at Grefham for the Profeffor Dr
Pope, then in Italy *

; and the fame year he was made Profeffor of Mechanics to the
Royal-Society by Sir John Cutler, with a falary of fifty pounds per annum, which that

gentleman

there were fome other draughts which differed only in
the divifion of the profits (4). Thefe circumftances
leave no room to doubt that the regulator was invented
at the time here fixed for it. But it muft not be omit-
ted, that in the firft invention, the form of this fpring
was not fpiral (as now) but ftreight (5), like the clock
pendulum, which is of the fame ufe in that machine,
as this fpring is in the watch, and was invented a little

before it, viz. in -the preceding year 1657, by Mr
Huvgens(6). Dr Derharn, obferving that one end of
this tender ftreight fpring played backward and forward
with the ballance, proceeds thus, ' fo that the ballance
' was to the fpring as the bob of a pendulum, and the
* little fpring as the rod thereof.' This analogy indeed
holds well enough with regard to the form as well as

the refpedlive poinion and motion of thefe contri-
vances; but in their refpettive ufes the order is inverfe,
the fpring in that view being to the ballance as the bob
of a pendulum, and the ballance as the rod.

[Z)] Several agronomical instruments, &c~\ Our
author tells us, that he afterwards fhewed thefe inftru-

ments to the Royal-Society, and Mr Waller thought
they were thole inftruments which are mentioned in his

aftronomical lectures; publifhed in his pofthumous works
{7). About the fame time alio, as Mr Hooke himfelffays,
he contrived the circular pedulum and the ufe of it, for
continuing the motion ofanother pendulum which he af-
terwards (hewed to the Royal Society in 1663, a°°ut
which time and afterwards feveral particulars relat-
ing to it are inferted in their journals as his (8).
He alfo gives an account elfewhere of his bringing it

into ufe in 166$, and exhibiting it to the faid Society
the following year ; and we are told by another author
(9), that < the motion of this pendulum being as regu-
' lar as the vibrating one, was contrived by Mr Hooke,
' to give warning at any moment of it's circumgyra-
' tion, either when it had turned a quarter, half, or
' any leffer or greater part of it's circle. So that here
' you had notice not only of a fecond, as in the pen-
' dulum vibrating feconds, but of the moft minute

part ofa fecond of time, by which means it was made
' very ufeful in aftronomical obfervations (10).'

[£] He was ferviceable to Mr Boyle in perfeclin^ the
invention of the air-pump ] Our author tells us (i I),

that in 1658, or the following year, he contrived and
perfected the air-pump for Mr Boyle, as it was printed
in 1660, having firft feen a contrivance to that purpofe
made for that excellent perfon by Mr Gratorix (or
Greatrix (12) ), which was too grofs to perform any
great matter. Mr Hooke here affumes the honour of
of perfeding that celebrated machine to himfelf.
The fequel of this memoir, will difcover the exact
weight of that authority as to fuch claims. In the
mean time 'tis certain, that he made a draught of the

air-pump as then publifhed by Mr Boyle. This draught
was in the hands of Mr Waller, whom he informed,
that Mr Boyle fent him then to London to get the bar-
rel and other parts of that engine made there, which
could not be done at Oxford (13).

[F] A tracl about the rifing ofwater inflender pipes ,

CSV.] In the catalogue of our author's printed works
by Mr Ward, the firft is, An attemptfor the explication

of the phenomena obfervable in an experiment publifllied

by the Honourable Robert Boyle, Efq; in the XXXV ex-
periment of his Epiftolical Difcourfe touching the air :

in confirmation of a former conjecture made by R. H.
London, 1 66 1, 8vo. Upon which that gentleman makes
the following remark. Mr Waller, fays he, informs
us, ' That foon after the beginning of the Royal-Society
' viz. about April 1 66 1, a debate arofe in the Society
' occafioned by a fmall tracl printed in 1660, about the
1

Caufe of the rifing of water inflender glafs pipes higher
' than in larger, and that in a certain proportion to their
' bores. This difcourfe ivas wrote a?id publijhed by Hooke,
' the explication of which difficult phenomenon made bim
' the more regarded. The film of his reafonings upon
' thisfubjeel he publifhed afterwards in his Micrography
' Obfervation VI. in which there are feveral very cu-
' rious, and then new remarks, and hints as to the nature
' offluidity andgravity, which laft isfarther profecuted
' in his Treatife of Springs. This fmall trad, con-
' tinues Mr Ward, here faid to have been written and
' publifhed by Mr Hooke in 1 660, feems to agree in
* all circumftances with that, whofe title I have here
' given, except in the year of it's publication 1661.
' But as it is well known, that books when printed are
' often antedated, and as I do not find upon the
' ftrirfteft enquiry, that he ever publifhed any other fe-

' parate difcourfe upon that fubjed ; I cannot but
' think this is the tracl. referred to by Mr Waller (14).'

[G] He executed this office to their fatisfafiion.']

The journals of the Society are a fufficient teftimony of
this truth, by the large number and variety of his expe-
riments and inventions therein recorded. Some of
thefe are taken notice of by Dr Spratt, in 1666(15),
and Mr Waller recited a great many of the moft con-
fiderable of them, and fuch as were brought neareft to

perfe&ion in 1705 (16) ; feveral others were printed by
Dr Derham afterwards in 1726 (17) ; and the reft that
are worth notice, will fall into the defign of Dr Birch ;

who has publifhed fome of them this year, together
with others, as a fupplement to the Philofophical

Tranfadlions (18) ; wherein likewife feveral of our
author's experiments and obfervations may be found ;

and fome years ago, about 1640, a large number of
his original papers and draughts in the Society's pofief-

fion, were collected into one volume, and difpofed in

order of time by Dr Tho. Stack, F. R. S.

[#] His

2653
(») Thii extmp-

*a« only p^
euliir, at it we
ordered at hit ad-

miflnn ; for it

different times

the like exemp-
tion wis granted

to other mem-
bers, paitieularly

to Dr Charlton

and Dr I'ell.

Biich's Hift. of

theR.S. Vol.

II. p. 241.

{") See their

Journals,

(«) Wood's Ath.
Ox. Vol. II.

coli 1039, 1040.
fc Fafti.col. 156.

but it does not

app'ar by the Re-
mitter, whether

he was then ad-

mitted or diplo-

mated.

(p) Ward's Life

of Dr Hooke, in

the Lives of the

Grefham Profef-

fors, p. 174.

* Mr Hooke
continued to read

this lecture 'till

Dr Pope's return

fome time in the

following year.

Ibid. p. 1 12.

(n) Honke's
Lite, p. 3.

(14) Livesofthe

Grefham Profef-

fors, p. 189.

ft 5) In his Hift.

of the R. S. 4to.

(16) Life of

Hooke, p. 3. ft

feq. 1705. folio.

fi?) Philof. Ex-
per. and Obfcrv.

Sec. of the late

Dr R. Hooke,
edit, 1725. S70.

(18) Hift. of the

R. S. &c. in 2
vols 4to. 1756.
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(7) Both the fub-

. j eft and number
of the lectures

were to be ap-

pointed by the

Society, who or-

dered their

thanks to be re-

turned to the

founder, for his

kindnefs to fo

worthy a mem-
ber. Waller, p.

lo. from the

Journals of the

R. S.

(rl Birch's Hift.

of the R. S. Vol.

II. p. 3 and S.

(0 Ward, ubi

fopra.

(t) They return-

ed March 14,

and the quadrant

was produced

March 31, Jour-
nals of R. S.

(k) This was

done by moving
the aim with a

fcrew on the limb

of the infiru-

me.it, and might
perhaps be the

firft of the kind,

which is now in

common ufe.

Waller, ibid.

There is a de-

fcription of one

at large, p. 54. of

the Animad. up-

on the Machina
Cceleltis.
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man, the founder, fettled upon him for life (q). On the 4th of January, 1664-5, It was
ordered that the Society be fummoned to meet on Wednesday following, for the election of Mr Hooke
as Curator by office, who was recommendedfrom the Council to the Society by the Prefident. Ac-
cordingly, at the next meeting, on January 11, He was elecled Curator by office to the Society,

and that for perpetuity, with a falary of thirty pounds a year pro tempore (r). And on the
20th of March following, he was elected ProfefTor of Geometry in Grefham-college (s). In
1665, he publifhed at London in folio, his Micrographia, or fome Philofopbical Descrip-
tions of minute bodies made by magnifying glaffes, with Obfervations and Enquiries thereupon
[H]. And during the recefs of the Royal-Society on account of the plague, the fame
year, he attended Dr Wilkins and Sir William Petty, about the middle of July, to Dur-
dens, a feat of the Earl of Berkeley near Epfom in Surry, where feveral experiments were
made, which were afterwards communicated to the Royal-Society. And at one of their

firft meetings after their return to Grefham-college (I), he produced a very fmall quadrant
for obferving accurately to minutes and feconds («). September 19, 1666, he produced a

model of his own defign for rebuilding the city, deftroyed by the great fire. This being
approved by the court of the Lord- Mayor and Aldermen [/], though not carryed into

execution, Mr Hooke was appointed City-Surveyor (w) ; in virtue of which office he
laid out the ground to the feveral proprietors for rebuilding. As this proved a very gain-
ful employ [K], fo a great part of his time was fpent upon it, which occafioned an unavoid-
able interruption in the bufinefs of experiments. However, before the expiration of the

year, in purfuance of an order by the Royal-Society on the 9th of January 16667, he
begun to profecute his obfervations of the earth's parallax, which had been propofed by
him formerly (#). He produced feveral new inventions in this and the four following years,

the mod confiderable of which are printed in fome of his works, or related by
Mr Waller. But we muft not omit to take notice, that, in 1668, Mr Hevelius,

the famous Aftronomer at Dantzick, having prefented a copy of his Cometographia to Mr
Hooke (y), among other members of the Royal-Society, our author in return fent the

Conful a defcription of the dioptric telefcope, with an account of the manner of ufing it,

at the fame time recommending it to him as greatly preferable to thofe with plain fights (z).

This gave the firft rife to the difpute between them, mentioned in a preceding Memoir
(a a) ; wherein, though Mr Hooke had the beft fide of the queftion, yet he managed it

fo as to be univcrfally condemned [L], But in 1671, he attacked Sir Ifaac Newton's

New

(w.) One Mr O-
liter, a Clafs-

Painter, was
joined with him
in it. Waller,

P- 13, and Ath.
Oxon. ubi lup.

(*) See remark
[Mj.

f» Birch's Hi-
flory of theR.S.
Vol. H. p. 313 .

Our author had
made Hevelius a
handfome com-
pliment, on ac-

count of his Se-
lcnographia,

printed in 1647.
See his preface to

Micrographia.

(a) Annus Cli-

madlericus Jo-
han. Hevelii, &c,

P- 39. 4°. 4«.

(a a) That of
Dr Halley.

(19) There is al-

io an account of it

in the Journal des

Scavans, for Dc.
1660.

(10] The famous

Optician at that

time.

(ti) Life of

Hooke, p. 10.

(22) Ward, in

ourauthor's Life,

p. 190.

(23'; Ibid, p. 175.

(24) In the Life

of Sir Chiiftopher

Wren, p. 102.

[H] His Micrographia, cjfr.] In the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, No. 1 1. there is an account of this book
(19). In which, as Mr Waller obferves, ' It will hardly
• be denied that there are more excellent hints and
' philofophical difcoveries, than in moft extant of it's

' bulk.. The book, continues he, being well known,
' I (hall only obferve that there are defcribed in it fe-

' veral forts of microfcopes, with the ways of ufing

* them. As alfo the barofcope, hygrofcope, an inftru-

' ment to graduate thermometers An engine to grind
' optic glaffes. An inftrument to try the refracflion of
' liquors. I remember, fays he, Mr Marfhall (20),
' when he defired the Society's approbation of his new
' method of grinding fpe&acles, owned he had the firft

* intimation of it from a hint of Mr Hooke's, in this

• book' about polilhing many of the fmall microfcopic
' glaffes at once (21).' But whatever merit this piece

had, it never was printed but once ; the later date

1667, found in fome copies, being only put to a new
title page (22).

[7] His model was approved by the Lord- Mayor and
Aldermen] Sir John Lawrence, the late Lord-Mayor,

being prefent when the model was produced to the So-

ciety, acquainted them, that the faid court defired it

might be fhewn to his Majefty. However no notice

was taken of this requeft ; probably becaufe Dr Wren's

model had been then delivered to his Majefty, and by

him approved and laid before the Council ; though as

the Doftor had not an opportunity to communicate his

either to the Royal-Society or the City, before it was

fent to the King, neither of them probably at that

time had feen it ; that is, in their corporate capacity,

or at a public meeting, as it muil be underflood, for

Mr Ward, who gives this account (25), refers therein

to a letter wrote to Mr Boyle by Mr Oldenburg,

September 18, 1666, of which he has, in the place re-

ferred to (24), tranferibed the following extract.

' Dr Wren has, Jince my laft, drawn a modellfor a nevj

' citty, and prefented it to the King.—I was yefterday

' morning 'with the Doctor, andfavj the model!. 1
' then told him, that if I had had an opportunity to fpeak
' 'with him fsoner, I fhould have fuggefed to him, that

' fuch a modell contrived by him, and reviewed and ap-

' proved by the Royal-Society or a committee thereof, be-

' fore it had come to the vievj of his Majefty, 'would

' have given the Society a name, and made it popular, and

' availed not a little to filence thofe, who afk continually,

' What have they done. He anfwered, that he had
' been fo prefed to baften it, before other dejfeins came inK
' that he could not poffibly confult the Society about it.

1 However, fnce it is done without taking in the Society,

' it muft fuffce, that it is a member thereof that hath
' done it ; and, by ivhat I fee, hath done it fo, that
' other modclls will not equall it. And I hope, that
1 'when it comes to be prefented to the Parliament, as the

' author will be named, f> his relation to the Society will
1 not be omitted.' The date of this letter fhews, that

when Mr Hooke's model was produced to the Society,

that of Dr Wren had been feen by Mr Oldenburg,

and therefore probably by others, efpecially as there

was not the fame reafon for keeping the fecret fo ftridtly

after he had got the ftart in prefenting it to the King.
But the chief reafon of inferting this extract here, is

the manifeft difguft that appears in it on the occafiort

of Dr Wren's not having communicated his model to

the Society. This difgult doubtlefs had fpread itfelf a
good way among them ; and thence it is obvious to

conceive, h*w a perfon of Mr Hooke's temper might
be encouraged to make the attempt, we have feen he

did, upon them by his intereft in the City ; which be-

haviour, confidering his competitor's great merit and

efteem, particularly in that Society, feems otherwife

to be unaccountable.

[K] This proved a gainful employ.'] The profits of

it arofe from the money which was given him by the

feveral proprietors of the ground for difpatch The
whole amounted to federal thoufand pounds in gold and
filver, and he put it all into a large iron cheft, which was

found after his death locked down with a key in it,

and a date of the time, {hewing it to have, been fo fhut

up for above thirty years (25).

[L] He managed itfo as to be univcrfally condemned ]

This controversy at firft was conducted with temper

enough on both fides, by means ofMr Oldenburg ; who
receiving Hevelius's letter?, • which were addreffed to

him, returned the fubftance" of Hooke's anfwers there-

to (26). However, thefe firft letters difcover the point

in difpute between them, which being carried to extre-

mity on both fides, furnifhed fuel for the flame that

broke out afterwards. This point was, whether diftances

and altitudes could be taken with plain fights any nearer

than to a minute. Mr Hooke affertirg they could not,

whereas,

(25) Waller, ubi

fupra.

(26) See five of

thefe letters in

Ann, Climalt.

from p. 39 to 46.

Our author fcem»

never to have

held an; d reft

correspondence

with Hevelius.
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new theory of light and colours, with fomewhat better fuccefs in regard to his reputation,

though

itss

fi 7)Oneof thefe

diftances is that

between Rigulut

and Spica, men-

tioned in Dr Hal-

ley's article, re-

niaik [I J, p.

(18) Mr Hook
afterwards de-

clares he was

now unkindly

ufed. See his

defence below

at note (}8).

And Hevel.us

fays, that the

prelerenc; of te-

lekopcs to the

degree here men-

tioned, was in-

culcated by him
in thefe letiers

id tiauf/am.

Ann. Climacl. in

prsfat. p. 9-

whereas, with an inflniment of a fpan radius, by the

help of a tclcfcopc, they might be determined to the

exaclnefs of a fecond. Mr Hevelius on the other hand

infilling, that by the advantage of a good eye and long

ufe, he was able with his inllrumcnts to come up even

to that exactnefs ; and appealing to experience and

facts, fent by way of challege eight diftances, each be-

tween two different (tars, to be examined by our Pro-

feflbr (27}. Thus the affair relied for fome time with

fufficient outward decency, though not without fome

inward grudge on each fide (28). hi 1673, the Con-

ful publilhed the firft part of his Machina Caleflh, as a

fpecimen of the exadlnefs both of his inftruments and

obfervations; and fending feveral copies to be prefented

as prefents to his friends in England, left out Mr Hooke.

On the other hand the Cutlenan Profeffor taking occa-

fion to read feveral lectures upon that book and the

inltruments therein defcribed, printed them in 1674,
with the title of Animadverfions on thefirft Part of the

Machina Coeleftis of the learned and defervedly famous

Aftronomer Johan. Hevelius, Conjul of Dantzick. But

now not being abie to contain himfelf longer within the

bounds of decency, he affumed a inagifterial air, and in

that fpirit threw oat feveral unhand fome reflections upon
the Conful. How this behaviour was refented, appears

from a letter fent by Hevelius to Mr Oldenburg, Aug.

31, 1675, wherein he writes as follows : Literas tuas,

V\i honorande, die 16 Aprilis fcriptas una cum tranf-

miifis illis libellis—accepi. f Inter libros autem
' illos—etiam CI. Hoockii Animadverfiones in Machinam
* meam reperi, follicite quidem iff anxie conferipfas. :

' i^uamprimum verfionem [in linguam Latinani\ obtinuero,

' omnia debite, utdecet, refpondebo. Ad banc autem ope/lam

' credas, Mi Amice, regre admodum accedo, non quod non
' confidant me fuos ?zodos Gordios folvere, aculeofquefuos,

' quibus me fcepius pungere ipfi placuit, minime detegere

' atque a me avertere pofje, hand quaquain fane ! fed
' quod animus meus res tales plane abhorreat, cum primis

' cum aliis rixari, verbifque nudis iff oticfis, iff qui-

' dem contra focium ejufdem 111. Reg. Societ. conten-

* dere, prout etiam, ficuti puto, ingenuum iff cordatum
* virum decet. Ego quoque, abfit jactanda, re ipfa

' nunquam non luculenter oftendi; ac femper de me meifque

' laborib;ts -atque ftudiis magis quam de aliorumfuifollici-
' tus, iff quidem non tarn -verbis quam opere ipfo, ut mea,
' quoufque liceret, perficerem, lubens lubenfque (nifi co-

* aelus) aliorum Clariff. Virorum operas, utut nonnun-
'* quam in quibuflam mecum non convenirent, relinquens

;

' nullum fane ad meas partes coegi, nee perfuadere operofe

' fum conatus, ut fuas partes omnino quos verlores effe pu-
' tarent, defererent ; multo minus ita me gef/i, quafi in

' liberas mentes Diclaturam exercere mihi prmfumerem.
' Adhrec in opufculis meis neutiquam alicui nee Pofteritati

* leges prarfcripfi, ut vejligia mea omnimode Jequerentur,

' iff quodfie, iff non aliter negotia ilia traSlanda forcnt,
1 nee rationes meas iff inventiunculas efje omnium optimas,

' fecurifijimas iff fubtiltffimas, qure unquarn excogitari ab
' aliquo poffent, demonj'rari fum conatus, neutiquam pro-

' feclo. Longe aliterfemper fenfi iff adhuc feutio, ficuti
* auunde legere eft in machina mea calefti ; pofje nimirum
' cum Dec iff die abunde prieflantiora, accuratiora, iffficb-

* tiliora invent??, iff in lucem protrahi. Ego non nifi
' Uteris femper confignavi qurecunque pro meo modulo a
' Deo coucef/o, jam divino adfpiranie numine, perfeciffem,
' iff quoufque ea. fuccefftffent ; prout iff tota mea machina
' non nifi hiftorica relatio eft earum frillret rcrum, quet
1 perafla a me ope divina efifent, qua -via rem aggreffus,
' nihilque addidi, quodfciani, quod non per plurimos aunos
' adpraxin ipfemet deduxiffeni, ut ita ex mea mentefeli-
' citerfails fuccedere ex ipfa experientia effem compertus ;

' minime <vero de rebus futuris, qute iff qucmodo fieri de-
' berent iff pofient, atque fie de incertis nulla gloriefa

' •verba faciendq. At -vero CI. Hoockius, ut video, plane
' divcrfum habet animum ; magis enim circa aliena quam
' fua eft curiofus ; ubi inventafuajam faclis iff obferva
' tionibus a feipfo peraelis demonftrare deberet, ibi nudis
' is pralixiffimis verbis, iff fplendidiff.mis rationibus rem
' gtrit. Secundo nihilpotius agit, quam ut mihi totique

' mundo perfuadeat (mihique paffim exprobret, quod ipfi
' non obtemperem ac fequar, ac fi illi aliquod dominium
' in me competeret) rationem fuam obfervandi aflra efife

' optimam qua in eo genere inveniri pofijet unquarn,
' cum tixmen totum fuum negotium in nudis fermonibus iff

' cftentationibus confifiat. Deinde pariter indignum
'

eft, aliorum optima intentione peraclos, iff adhuc pera-

VOL. IV. No. 222.

(19) This paf-

fage is referred ta

in note (37).

' gendos labores, quacunque etiam rationr id fit, protinut

' carpere, contemnert, iff rejicere, iff quidem tales quos
1 vidcre CI. Hoockio nunquam adhuc cbtigit, nee widen
' ulla rationc potuit. Sat ius igitur ejl, ut judicium
' fuum de noftris qualibus qualibus eo ufque fujpendat, donee

* noftra reele viderit, iff integerrimc abfque omtli livcre

' examinaverit ; nobis vero de fuis obfervationibuf cri-

' dendum, iff ambabus manibus eafdem ampletlendas nihil

' obtrudat, donee iff fua coram intueri, iff examiuare in-

' tegrum erit omnibus. Verum cnimvero quomodo in

' fi'igi'H* fcre animadverfionum fuarum pagellis mea ob-

' fervata atque opellas fugillet, perftringat, ac fiocci-

' faciat, meque ipfum paffim carpat, illudat, ac ludi-
1

briofe, non folurn coram fuis difcipulis fed etiam toto

' erudite mundo traclet, abunde legere eft. Nihil enim
' rede unquarn vel debite a me ex fua opinione fufieptum
' vel tranfaclum, quod non cenfuram is intempeftivam
' fuam correclionem mereatur. Videri quidem pafhm
' vult, ac fi mihi admodum fit addiclus, ac me mire
' laudet; fed quo animo & affeclu, quilibet ad rem

attentus, etiamfi putet fubtiliflime rem a fe efle ge-
' ftum, perfpiciet. Summa fummarum ; dummclaude
' quafi afficit, ut ex reliquis diverfarum pagdlarum
' formulisloquendimanifeltum eii, magis magiique n:e

' ludit ac pungit(2Cj). Videtur fere, quod de me in hifce

' pagellis quafi vindicare fe voluerit, iramque fuam ea de

' caufa evomere, quod ilium non pariter inter pra'cipucs

' meos Anglire Fautores iff Amicos nuper pofuerim ; fed
' ratio hrec nimis eji leviufcula ; iff e contrario reliquir,

' quas adducit, apud me minime valent ; ac itaque nulla

' fere fuperefl, quam quod alios reprehei dendo iff redar-

' guendo, fuaque ad caelum extollcndo, infigncm gloriam
' atque famam fibi acquircre fiuduerit. l

rcrum
' nolo amplius de CI. Hoockii conatibus erga me, ne tibi

' amico optima Jim moleftus, verbafacere ; fiquidem no-

' lens volens omnimode cogor alio loco hrcc omniafufius de-

' ducere, anneSlendo, non omnia ab ipfo prolate-, mira-
' cula iff oracuta efje, iff quod in alieno plufquam infuo
' videat. Equidem ipfi longe gloriofius fuiffet, Ut

' nudis verbis peperciffet, remque ipfamfolummcdo in po-
' fterum trailaret, quam ipfe in aliis adeo operofe carpit,

' quo omnes ifffinguli videant, quod talis fit, qualis videri

' iff haberi vult, iff quod illi arquefacile fit imitari, ac
' carpere. Verum iterum iterumque valde dubit0, an-
' non Nob. Tycho, Illuftrifi. Landgravius, aliique, quos in

' animo fuo adeo contemptim habet, plura, mojeri diligen-

' tia, ardore, iff multis in rebus (in multis, inquam, non in

' omnibus, quippe aberrationi quilibet eft obnoxius) exquifi-

' tius iff correSlius, iff quidem nudis oculis, illifque ru-
' dioribus pinnacidiis perfecermt, quam ipfe CI. Hoockius
4 (de aliis non loquorj adminiculo videlicet omniumfua-
' rum fubtiliffimarum inventionum Telefcopiorum, Mi-
' crofcopiorum, Polcmofcopiorum, Speculorumque, utut
'

ipfi hoc ttediofifiimum fit percipcre, itno plane abfurdif-
' fimum videatur. Unicum autem peto unice, ne domi~
' netur in mentem meam. Nam neque eum, quifquis etiam
' iliefit, neque ul/um aliquem, in meis fcilicet qualibus qua-
' libusftudiis, pro Diclatore ac Principe agnofco. Yiviinus (30) Ann. Cfi-

' in libera Republica literaria, libera llluft. RegiaSo- mait. p, 54. to

' cietate, cujus Symbolum Nullius in Verba (30).* P- DO>

In 1679, Mr Ha'.ley, at the requeft of the R. Society,

went to Dantzic on occafion of this difpute, and after (3 1
) In remark

examining fufficiently both the inftruments and obfer- *- J' p ' *49s -

vations made therewith, gave, in a letter to the Conful,

that favourable opinion of both, which has been al- rLr^ ,t,

m °DS

1 • 1 • -i
'

,.
tnele there are

ready related in his article (3 1 J. Mr Hevelius having feveral from Mr
befides this received other letters ftill more fully in his Flamftcad, who

favour, took the opportunity of inferting them among 'here ipeaks with

the aftronomical obfervations in his Annus" ClimaBeri- g"ac C0»teWt<>f
1 • /-r, rr. i-ii ,- 1

our 3 uthor s A-
cus, printed in iob^ (32). To which he prefixed a ftronomical me-
long preface, wherein grounding himfelf upon the m. See particu-

flrength of thefe teftimonies, he repeats what he had ,ar!s Ann - cl '-

before wrote to Mr Oldenbai-g, with more confidence !?! ?' ?r
, .... ,-ii 1 There is alfo one

and greater indignation, and particularly exclaims a-
)rora Oldenburg

gainft our author's dogmatical and mrgifterial manner aiTurin^ Hevelius)

of afTuming a kind of di&atorfhip over him. This clia t th e R. S.

book being fent to the Royal-Society, an account was " ere (

!
r
,'^ers t0

given of it at their requeft by Dr Wall;?, who therein, m, Hooke'"
8 °

among other things, took notice, that the Conful's ob- book, and that it

fervations had been mifreprefented, fmce it appeared had not in the

from this book, that he could dillinguifti by plain leaft prejudiced

fights to a fmal! part of a minute. About the fame
c

h

he,r e""m of

• »„ ,„»,. \ , , , r 1 ,
Dim. Ibid. p. CK.

time Mr William Molyneux alio wrote a letter to the

Society in vindication of Hevelius, againft our author's i.-wwa tv-„-

Asimadverfions. Mr HooKe drew ap an anfwer to this No. 175,

.29. U • letter,
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(£*) Ibid. rem.

[Af], col. b.

p. *5co. Healfo

propofed the ma-

king of an inftru-

ment to obfeive

H O K £.

though in refpect to the argument he was forced to fubmit [M], In 1673, he propofed

a theory of the variation of the mariners compafs, which has been already explained (bb).

In

the variation, and there is a figure of one to that purpofe in his Pofthumous Works, p. 4S6.

letter, which was read likewife before the Society ;

wherein he obferves, that he was not the firft aggreffor

in print, as appeared from fix pages in the Machina

{34) Viz. from Caelejlis itfelf [34) ; that in his animadvertl ons, he

p. Z93 to p. 300. had no where expreffed his doubt whether Hevelius's

obfervations could be made true and always the fame to

two or three minutes, as Mr Molyneux had afferted

(35) Thisimpu- (35), nor that an inftrument of a fpan radius might be
tation is often made that fhould perform obfervations fixty times more

Hevelius^though
.accurate than could be done with his beft instruments

not exprefsly (3^) > that as for any difrefpeclful or undervaluing

charged upon the fentiments he had of Hevelius or his performances, the
Animadverfions. contrary appears from the following paffage, where he

fays, that ' he 'would not be underftood by thefe animad-
' verfions, to undervalue the works andperformances of
4 a perfon fo highly meriting the thanks of the learned
4 world, for his great expencc and <vafi pains in perform-
' ing a workJo highly ufeful to aftronomy and navagation ;

4 that he did not in the leaft doubt, but that it would be

' work of perpetual efteem, and much preferable to any
' thing ofthe like kindyet done in the world; and that he
4 had gone asfar as pojjiblefor human induftry to go with
4 injlruments of that kind, which were as complete and
' exact as injlruments with plainfights could be made ;

4 and that Mr Hevelius had calculated them with all

* imaginable care andfkill, and delivered them with the
4

like candour and integrity. But yet that it was my
' opinion, that this ought not to difcourage others
4 from making ufe of teltfcopic-fights, and to make
' better obfervations with instruments by that means
' moreexadl (37).' Our author concludes this defence

in the following words. ' As to my not returning the

obfervations of certain diftances of ftars which Hevelius

defired, it is fufficiently known what inconveniences

him, and declares we lay under in this place after the fire of London ; and
he was reproach- had I found conveniences, yet the unkind reception thofe
ed more than

_ thingsfound, which Ifent him, was enough to deter me

ma^rfions, fro- from fuch a comPlianl:e (3 8 ). though he was fenfibli I

nically, with the bad often been ready to gratify his curiofity in many

See particularly

Ann. Climacl.

p. 73. & in

prsef. p. 10.

(36) This is ex*

piefely charged

upon him in

j^raef. ad Ann.

Climaft. p. 9.

(37) Mr Heve-

lius particularly

complains of 1 bis

paffage as a piece

of mockery upon

expenee of his

ufelefs instru-

ments. Letter

to Oldenburg, in

Ann. Climate.

P- 57i 59. 6o -

(38) Tbefe are

the woids refer-

red to in note

(28).

other particulars (39). But when his Machina Carle-

Jlis was publifhed, I was obliged to write thofe ani-

madverfions, in which I hope all unprejudiced readers

will juftify my procedure ; at lead, 1 am ready to

prove any thing I have therein afferted.' It is obferv-

able, that though the unkind reception of the things

fent is here exprefsly mentioned, yet no notice is

taken of the particular reafon given for it, which He-
velius had more than once declared to be the haughty
imperious manner of obtruding them upon him; a be-

haviour which we fhall fee him hereafter charged with

made in hUPoft- fh ewirig t0 a much greater man than Hevelius.

humous Works, [-M] He attacked Sir lfaac Newton's theory oflight

p. 498. of a mi- and colours."] After what paffed in the Tranfaclions
crometer divider up0n this fubjeel, the theory gaining ground continual-
(there e en e

; ^ Qur autnor t00 j, a contrary method, and inftead of

And the late oppofing, began to affume fome part at leaft of the

Will. Jones, Efq; credit of it to himfelf ; this appears by the following
was poffeffed of a extraft of a letter which Mr Newton wrote to Mr*

lho" conuinin"
Oldenburg in December 1675. « As to Mr Hooke's

a driiription both
' infinuation, that the fum of the hypothefis I fent you
[on the 7th inftant (40)] had been delivered by him
in his Micrography. I need not be much concerned

at the liberty he takes in that kind. Yet becaufe

you think it may do well, if I ftate the difference I

take to be between them, I fhall do it as briefly as I

can, and that the rather, that I may avoid the favour

of having done any thing unhandfome or unjuftifiable

towards Mr Hooke. But for this end, J mult firft

(to fee what it is) caft out what he has borrowed
from Des Cartes or others, viz. that there is an aethe-

real medium. That light is the adion of this me-
dium ; that this medium is lefs implicated in the parts

of folid bodies, and fo moves more freely in them, and
tranfmits light more readily through them ; and that

after fuch a manner, as to accelerate the rays in a

certain proportion. That refradtion arifes from this

acceleration, and has fines proportional. That light

is at firft uniform. That it's colours are fome diftur-

bance or new modification of it's rays by refraction

or reflexion. That the colours of a prifm are made
by means of the quiefcent medium accelerating

fome motion of the rays on one fide where red ap-

pears, and retarding it on the other fide where blue

appears • and that there are but thefe two original

of his manner of

manag:ng large

telefcopes and of

their objecVglaf-

fcs together, with

an offer of procu-

ring them at the

loweft price for

Mr Hevelius.

(40) See remark

[i^], where this

letter is referred

to at note (70).

colours or colour-making modifications of light;

which by their various degrees, or, as Mr Hooke
calls it, dilatings, produce all intermediate ones.

This rejected, the remainder of his hypothefis if,

that he has changed Des Cartes's prefling or progref-

five motion of the medium to a vibrating one ; the

rotation of the globuli to the obliquation of pulfes

;

and the accelerating their rotation on the one hand,

and retarding it on the other by the quiefcent me-
dium to produce colours, to the like aftion of the

medium on the two ends of his pulfes for the fame
end. And having thus far modified his by the Car-

' tefian hypothefis, he has extended it farther to ex-
' plicate the phenomena of thin plates, and added
' another explication of the colours of natural bodies
' fluid and folid.

' This, I think, is ia fhort the fum of his hypothe-
' fis, and in all this I have nothing common witli him
' but the fuppofition that aether is a medium fu.jepti-

' ble of vibrations, of which fuppofition I make a very
4 different ufe, he fuppofing it light itCelf, which f
' fuppofe it is not. This is as great a difference, as is

' between him and Des Cartes. But befides this, the.

4 manner of refradlion and reflexion, and the nature
' and production of colours in all cafes (which rakes up
' the body of my difcourfe) I explain very differently

' from him ; and even in the colours of thin tranfpa-
4 rent fubftances, I explain every thing after a way fo
4 differing from him, that the experiments I ground
4 my difcourfe on, deltroy all he has faid about them ;

' and the two main experiments, without which the
' manner of the production of thofe colours is not to be
found out, were not only unknown to him when he

' wrote his Micrography, but even laft fpring, as I
4 underftood in mentioning them to him. This there-
4 fore is the fum of what is common to us, that aether

' may vibrate ; and fo if he thinks fit to ufe that notion
' of colours arifing from the various bignefs of pulfes

' (without which his hypothefis will do nothing) hist

' will borrow as much from my anfwer to his objec-
4 tions, as that I fent you does from his Micrography.

4 But it may be he means that I have made ufe of
4 his obfervations; and of fome I did, as that of the
4 inflexion of rays, for which I quoted him ; that of
4 opacity arifing from the interftices of the parts of
4 bodies, which I infill not on ; and that of plated
4 bodies exhibiting colours, a phaenomenon for the no-
' tice of which I thank him. But he left me to find
4 out, and make fuch experiments about it, as might
4 inform me of the manner of the production of thofe
4 colours to ground an hypothefis on ; he having giver*

4 no further infight into it than this, that the colour
4 depended on fome certain thicknefs of the plate ;

4 though what that thicknefs was at every colour, he
4 confeffes in his Micrography he had attempted in
4 vain to learn ; and therefore feeing I was left to
4 meafure it myfelf, I fuppofe he will allow me to
4 make ufe of what f took the pains to find out. And
4 this, I hope, may vindicate me from what Mr Hooke
4 has been pleafed to charge me with.' Prefently af-

ter the writing of this letter, our author perfifting irt

his affertion infinuated the fame thing before the

Royal-Society, with which Mr Newton being ac-

quainted by the Secretary, returned the following an-

fwer in a letter dated January 10, 16756. ' Iain
4 obliged to you, Sir, for your candour in acquainting
4 me with Mr Hooke's infitiuations.' It is but a rea-
4 fonable piece of jultice I fhouid have an opportunity
4 to vindicate myfelf from what he undefervedly caft

' on me ; and therefore fince you have been pleafed

4 to be my reprefenutive there, and I have no means
4 of knowing what is done but by you, I hope you will

' continue that equitable candour ; though I think the
4 prefent bufinefs of no great moment as to me, not
4 imagining that the Royal Society are to be impofed on
4 in a thing fo plain, or that Mr Hooke himfelf will

' perfift in his miftake, when he hears the difference

4 ftated. The only thing, I faid, he could pretend
4 taken from his hypothefis was, the difpofuion of
4 asther to vibrate ; and yet whihl he grafps at all, he
4

is likely to fall fhort of this too. That anhereal v'i-

4 brations are light is his ; but that aether may vibrate

4 (which is al| I fuppofe) is to be had from a higher

4 fountain ; for that tether i»'& fiaer degree of air, and
4 air
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IJ J) There is an

account of this

book i« l'hil.

Tranf. No. 119.

probably by him-

j'tlf, as MrWi d

thinks, ubi fu-

pra, p. 191.

(ft) Ibid. p.

> 7 8.
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h
,t f^'our

thC tW° fullowinS books " 4to. (1.) An Attempt to prove the Motion
of the Earth from Oblcrvations [c c) [tfj. (2). Jnimadverfions on the firfi part of the Machina
Coeleft.s of the honourable learned, and defervedly famous Afironomer, Johannes Hevelius,
Lonfulat Dan. zuk : together with an explication of fame inftruments made by R. H(dd).The Roya -Society having begun their meetings again at Grefham-college, on the ,2th
of November th.s year, the Grefham-Committee, December 19 following, allowed him
forty pounds to creel a turret over part of his lodgings, for trying his inrtruments, andmaking agronomical observations (e e). In i675 , he published A Defcription of Helio-
fcopes, and fome other tnjtruments made by R. H. (ff), with a Poflfcrtpt, complaining offome .njuft.ee done h.m by Mr Oldenburg, the publifher of the Philofophical Tranf-
aft.ons, in regard to his invention of pendulum watches. This charge drew him into a
difpute with that gentleman, which ended in a declaration of the Royal-Society in their
Secretary s favour [0]. During this difpute, our author publifhed in 4 to. 1667, his

Lampas :

(+1) Thefe let-

ters wsre former-

ly in the library

of Will. Jrnes,

Ifq; which is

»o* in the puf-

jefiioo of George

larl of MaccW-
field.

(4.2) That is in

the Aftmnomy
ttokttot's apirt-

ments ; his pro-

per lodgings, as

Geometry Pio-

feffor, beint: then

taken up fur the

ufe of the city.

Ward, p. 176.

in note [a), and

p. 112.

(43) Attempt to

prove the Motion
of the Earth, p.

17-

(44) Ibid. p. 24.

The four obfer-

vations were
made July 6 and

9, Aug. 6, sod

Oct. 21, anno
1669.

(4.5) The prefent

Aftronomtr roy-

al.

(46) Thefe in-

ftruments were

made by Mr G.
Graham, F. R.
S.. Phil. Tranf.
No. 406.
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(ff) In thi.

treatifc he fire 1

defer ipticn of a

reflecting telc-

fcope invented by

him, which he
had produced to

the R. S. Feb.

28 preceding.

Waller, ubi fu-

pra. Mr Ward
is miflaken in

faying there ii an
account of tl.ii

trtatifc by Mr
Oldenburg, in

l'hil. Tranf. No.
48. See below
in note (49).

' air a vibrating medium, are old notions, and the
1 principles I go upon. 1 defire Mr Hooke to (hew
• me therefore, I fay not only the fum of the hypo-
' thefts I wrote, which is his infinuation, but any part
' of it taken out of his Micrograpbia. But then I ex-
ped too, that he inftance what is his own. It is moll

• likely he will pretend I had from him the application
4 of vibrations to the folution of the phsenomena of
' thin plates ; and yet all the ufe I make of vibrations,
* is to flrengthen or weaken the refleding power of the
1

aethereal luperficies j which is fo far from being in his
• Micrographia, that the lad fpring, when I told him
4 of the reflecting power of the Ethereal fuperfkies, he
• took it for a new notion, having till then fuppofed
4 light to be reflected by the parts of grofs bodies.
* To the things that he has from Des Cartes, pray add
* this, that the parts of folid bodies have a vibrating
• motion, leaft he fhould fay J bad from him what I
* fay about heat. And his having from Des Cartes
* the redudion of all colours to two, you may, if need
4 be, explain further for me thus : that as Des Cartes
4 puts every globulus to be urged forward on one fide
4 by the illuminated medium, and impeded on the other
4 by the dark one ; fo Mr Hooke puts every vibration
4 to be promoted at one end, and retarded at the other
4 by thofe mediums, and thence both alike derive two
4 modifications of light on the two fides of the refrad-
4 ed beam for the production of all colours (41).'

[2V] Alt attempt to prove the motion of the earth
from obfervations J He had begun thefe obfervations
in 1666, as mentioned in the text ; having for that
purpofe opened a pafiage of about a foot fquare
through the roof of his lodgings at Grefham-college
(42), and therein fixed a tube perpendicular and up-
right, of about ten or twelve foot in length, and a foot
fquare, fo as that the lower end thereof came through
the ciehng, and was open into the chamber underneath
(43). But he had made no more than four obferva-
tions, when he was obliged to defift, partly, on account
of the weather, and partly by reafon of his, ill health.
4 This hindrance in proceeding with the obfervations at
' that time, continues he, has been no fmall trouble to
' me, having an extraordinary defire to have made
4 other oblervations with much more accuratenefs
' than I was able to make thefe, having fince found
4 fome inconveniences in the inllruments, which I have
4 now regulated {44). Thus the defign, like moll of
his, was left imperfed. However, the foundation
which he had laid, proved a fufficient encouragement
to build upon. Mr Samuel Molyneux and Mr Brad-
ley {45) refumed the enquiry, and determined it by pur-
fumg our author's plan, which had been preferred as
the belt for that purpofe. The account we have in the
Philofophical Tranfadions, No 406. is a clear proof of
this fad. We fee there, that the obfervations made by
thefe gentlemen, were begun, continued, and repeated
in hopes of verifying thofe that Mr Hooke formerly
communicated to the public concerning the parallax of
the fixed liars. That therefore the fame liar was made
choice of, almoft the fame method followed, and the
inllrument conllruded upon principles nearly the fame
though indeed greatly exceeding the Dodor's in ex-
ad nefs (46).

[O] A difpute -with Mr Oldenburg about pendulum
•watches

I As this difpute gave Mr Hooke an occa-
sion of afferting his right to the invention of thefe
watches againft Mr Huygens, it will be proper to give
the following account of it. The difpute had it's rife
from a letter of Mr Huygens, dated Jan. 30, 1674-5,
to the Royal-Society, acquainting them with his in-

vention, and the contrivance whereof he then con-
cealed in an anagram ; but explained it fully in a letter
of February 20, following. The Society in their let-
ter of thanks intimated to him, that a watch of the
like contrivance had been invented fome years before by
Mr Hooke (47). Shortly after there being primed a
figure of Mr Huygens's watch, with a defcription in the
Journal des Scavans ; an extrad of that journaJ came
out in the Philofophical Tranfadions, March 12,
1674 (48), wherein no notice was taken of Mr Hooke.
This he refented in the poftfeript mentioned in the
text, and calls it unhandfome proceedings, maintaining
not only that he was the firit inventor, but that he had
publifhed the invention to the world long fince in his
Cutlerian ledures upon this fubjed, which were read
in the open hall at Grefham-college before a great
number of the Royal-Society and many fhangers, in
1 664, and having alfo caufed fome of the faid watches to
be made in that and the following year; and towards
the conclusion, exprelTes his refentment in the follow-
ing words : ' Iforbear now to mention any farther the
carriage of the writer of the TranfacJions in this af-
fair (49).' Mr Oldenburg'prefently returned both

the accufation and the refentment as follows, 4
It is

' certain, fays he, that the defcriber of heliofcopes
fome years ago, caufed to be adually made fome
watches of this kind, yet without publifhing a de-
fcription of them in print to the world. And it is as
true, that none of thefe watchesfucceeded, nor was
any thing fince done to amend the invention, 'till Mr
Huygens communicated his contrivance to the Society

;

the defcription of which and figure being produced at
one of their meetings, were not only feen, but a copy
of the figure was then taken by Mr Hooke, who
knew that both were defigned to be publifhed in the
Tranfadions, and had he given to the editor of them
the leaft intimation that he defired notice might be
taken at the fame time of his invention of the like
kind, it would certainly have been complied with, as
had been done on other occafions. Witnefs feveral of
the fame trads, wherein divers difcoveries of this ac-
cufer have been formerly both printed, and vindicated
from the ufurpation of others.' In proceeding he

infinuates ftrongly that Huygens hit upon the invention
as foon as Mr Hooke, and before he knew any thing of
what Mr Hooke had done. Thus, concludes he, ' I
' (hall difmifs him, not doubting but all candid readers
4 will blame him for the expreflion in p. 30. of his faid
' poftfeript, which is, that he forbears to mention any
' further the carriage of the writer of the Tranfadions in
4

this affair ; and only add, that if this writer of mecha-
4 nics will think fit to explain what he means by it, he
' mall certainly meet with a full anfwer, vindicating the
' integrity of the publifher in fuch a manner, that all
' impartial and good men will be abundantly fatisfied
• therewith.' Our author, highly provoked with this
nettling anfwer, made the following reply in his
poftfeript to his Lampas the following year. ' The
' publifher of the Tranfadions, fays he, in that of Oc-
' tober 1675, endeavours to cover former injuries
' by accumulating new ones—otherwife he would not
' have affirmed that none of my watches fucceeded. For
' how could he be fure of a negative, whom I have
4 not acquainted with my inventions, fince I looked on
' him as one that made a trade of intelligence ? Next,
4 whereas he denies their being publifhed to the world
' in print, he prevaricates, and would have it believed,
4 they were not publifhed to the world, though they
4 were publickly read of in Sis John Cutler's ledure?,
'. —and though they were made, and fhewn to thou-

4 fands.

(47) Phil. Tranf.

No. 118.

(48) No. in.

(49'. In No. 118.

for Oa. 167.5.

under the article

entitled, An Ac-
count of Mr
Hooke's Treatife

upon Heliofcopes.

Which account is

exprefsly omitted

as needlefs, and
this anfwer to the

poftfeript is in-

ierted in it's Head.



z6s 8 HOOKE.
Lampas : or Defcriptions of fome Mechanical Improvements of Lamps and Water~foifes. To-

gether •with fome other Phyfical and Mechanical Difcoveries. The fame year he was fucceeded

in

(51) No. izo.

(52) The dale in

the title- p?ge of

the Lampas is

1667. but that

feeming inconfi-

ftency with the

date of this de-

clara:ion is owirg

to the cuilom of

the Printers, in

beginning their

year at Mich;e!-

ma:.

' fand.% both Englifh and foreigners, and writ of to

' many, and laflly in 1 666, publiihed to the world in

* Lampas, p. 53. ' print in the Hiftory of the Royal-Society *.' To
this Mr Oldenburg, by way of rejoinder, publifhed the

following advertifement at the end of the Tranfa&ion
(50) No. 12S. for the months of Auguft and September 1676 (50).

' The publifher of this tract intends to take another
' opportunity of juftifying himfelf againft the afper-

' fions and calumnies of an immoral poftfcript put to a
' book called Lampas, publifhed by Robert Hooke.
' 'Till which time, 'tis hoped, the candid reader will

' fufpend his judgment.' And to the next Tranfaflion

(51), was fubjoined the following declaration of the

Council of the Royal-Society. ' A declaration of the

' Council of the Royal-Society, pafled November 20,
' 1676, relating to fome pafTages in a late book of Mr
' Hooke, intituled Lampas, &c. Whereas the pub-
4 lifher of the Philofophical Tranfa&ions hath made
' complaint to the Council of the Royal- Society, of fome
' pafTages in a late book of Mr Hooke's entituled Lam-
' pas, ike (52). and printed by the printer of faid Society,

' reflecting on the integrity and faithfulnefs of the faid

' publifher in his management of the intelligence of the

' faid Society ; this Council hath thought fit to declare
' in the behalf of the publifher aforefaid, that they knew
' nothing of the publication of the faid book ; and fur-

' ther, that the faid publifher hath carried himfelf faith-

' fully and hor.eftly in the management of the intelli-

' gence of the Royal Society, and given nojull caufe of
' fuch reflections.' To this Mr Oldenburg fubjoined w hat

follows. ' The Council having juftified the publifher,

he will only add that part of a letter written to him by

Mr Chr. Huygens dc Zulichem, 20 Feb. 1675, which
relates to the taking out a patent of his the faid Mr
Huygens's invention, and then let the world judge of

the prefcriber's accufation about an endeavour to de-

fraud him of his contrivance. The words of the faid

letter englifhed, are thus. For the reft, Sir, ifyou be-

lieve that a priviledge (fo he calls a patent) in England
would be worth fomething, and that either the Royal-

Society or you might make fome advantage thereof, I
willingly offer you all 1 there might pretend to. So that

if there was a defire in the publifher to take out a pa-

tent of the invention, it was for no other contrivance,

but that which was fent by Mr Huygens formerly to the

Royal-Society, and was printed in No. it2ofthefe
tradts.' Thus ended this controvei fy, which Mr Ward
obferves (53) might have been fooner over, had fome
warm expreflions been forborn on either fide. However,
there is one expreflion in it that deferves to be con-

fidered, and that is, where Mr Oldenburg declares,

that the watches made by o:ir author's directions in 1 665
and 1666, did not fucceed, and that nothing wasfence
done to amend the invention,

'

'till Mr Huygens eommu-

cated his contrivance. Mr Waller thought that this

pafftge proceeded from pafiion (54), the invention

and principle of Hooke's and Kuygens's being, fays he,

the fame as are now [in 1705] ufed {55), but he ac-

knowledges at the Lime time that he never could learn

whether Mr Hooke's watches were fuccefful or no ;

and it is obfervable, that Mr Hooke himfelf in his an-

fwer to Oldenburg does not afiert it, but avoids the

charge by retorting another, that his ar.tagonift could

not know the fuccefs of his watches, to whom he had
never fhevvn any of his invention.'. Dr Derham indeed

is very pofitive on the fide of Mr Hooke, and having

given him for the inventor both of the fingle and
double ballar.ee watches with the fpiral fpring, proceeds

in tbefe terms. ' The time of thefe inventions was a-

' bout the year 1658, as appears from this infeription

' which I faw^ upon one of the zforefaid double bal-

' lance watches prefented to King Charles I J, viz.

' Robert Hooke inven. 1658. T. Tompion fecit 1 67

5

' (56), and in confirmation of this, Mr Ward acquaints

' us that he had then (viz in 174c) lately feen a round
' brafs plate, which was formerly a cover to the bal-

' lance of one of Mr Hooke's watche?, that it was cut
' through in the form of fprig', and had on it this in-

' fcription, R. Hooke invenit an. 1658. T. Tompion
' fecit 1675.' That this plate was then in the hands

of George Graham, F. R. S. who informed him that

he had heard Mr Tompion fay, he was employed three-

months that year by Mr Hooke in making fome parts

of thofe watches, before he let him know for what ufe

{53) Ubi fupra,

p. iS:.

(54) Life of Dr
Hooke, p. 7.

(55) That is in

the application of

the fpring to the

balance. Euc

Air Huygens's

had a longer

fpring, and the

beats were much
dower, the bal-

ance turning fe-

deral rounds eve-

ry vibration ;

whereas in Dr
Hooke's it turned

fcarce quite round.

Aitifuial Clcck-

maker, ch. viii.

edit. 1754. Mr
Hooke's way is

that now in u fe.

(c6) Ibid. Where
the author in-

forms us, that

•D: Hooke had a

grant the lame

year for a patent

for thefe watches,

but did not take

it out, as think-

ing it not worth
while, by reafon

thefiagleballarce

watches being

much eauer made
and cheaper,

were found to an-

fwer very well.

they were defigned ; and that Mr Tompion was like-

wife ufed to fay, he thought the firft invention of them
was owing to Mr Hooke (57). But here it is obvious
to obferve, that notwithstanding the invention is placed
fo high as 1658, yet that date muft have been put by
Mr Hooke's direction, and that thefe watches were
not made till 1675, that is a year after he had feen the
abovementioned figure and defcription of Mr Huygen's
watch. As to Mr Tompion's opinion, that the firft

invention of thefe watches was o.ving to Mr Hooke,
it appears that Mr Waller was of the fame opi-

nion, and from him we have the foundation upon which
it fiands, as follows. ' Mr Hooke, fays he, told me,
that he having (hewn a movement regulated by a fpiral

fpring to the Lord Brouncker about the year 1660.
Mr Huygens, who had for fome time applied himfelf
to invent feveral ways to regulate time-keepers (58), by
the correfponder.ee he held with Mr Oldenburg, a-

mong other matters had notice of thi?, for which there

was afterwards an application made to procure a patent
\_as abovementioned]. This is indeed poflible, continues

Mr Waller, but whether it were fo or nor, I cannot de-

termine. That Mr Hooke had, many years before

Mr Huygens mentioned, difcovered the invention is

certain, by what is related in the Hillory of the Royal-
Society f, among feveral new inventions in thefe

words: 1 here have bien inventedfeveral kind ofpen-
dulum watches for the pocket , wherein the motion is re-

gulated by fprings, &c. Now, though this does not
mention the fprings being fpiral, or fattened to the ar-

bor of the ballance, yet it appears it was fo, by what
is related above ; and a paffage I have feen in a letter

from Sir Robert Moray to Mr Oldenburg, dated Oxon.
Sept. 30, 1665, clears it, in which are thefe words:
Tou [meaning Oldenburg] will be the firft that will
know when his [that is Huygens] watches will be ready ;

and 1 will therefore expect front you an account of them,
and if he imparts to you what he does, let me know it.

To that purpofe you may afk him, if he does not apply a
fpring to the arbor of the ballance, and that will give
him occafeon to fay fomewbat to you, if it be that, you
may tell him what Hooke has done in that matter,
and what he intends more (59}. Although.! can-

not be fure what Oldenburg wrote to Monfieur Huy-
gens. yet it is probable their intimacy procured what
he knew ; and it is evident that Huygens's difcovery of
this was firft publifhed in the Journal des Scavans, and
thence in the Philofophical Tranfaclions for March 25,

1675, about ten years after that letter of Sir Robert
Moray's, and near 1 5 after Hooke's firft difcovery of it.'

Mr Waller concludes with the concefiiort of Mr Olden-

burg (60), to which may be added the atteflation of

the Royal-Society fent to Mr Huygens, both already

mentioned. Upon the whole, there does not appear to

be fufficient evidence for abfolutely determining this

difpute on either fide, but it feems moft probable that

the rudiments of the invention were firft laid by Mr
Hooke, and that the watch was firft perfefled f by Mr
'Huygens. Thus perhaps the prize is divided in the

fairtlt and moft candid manner between the Englifh and
the Dutch. Yet after all it is obfervable, that a late

French writer gives Mr Hooke's (hare to a countryman
of his own, who deprived Mr Fluygens aJfoofallthe

advantage of his fhare ; it is pleafant enough, what is

advanced by him upon the occafion, with all the alert-

r.efs peculiar to that nation. ' 1 he movement, fays

' he, of watches, was formerly regulated only by the

' ballance and the force of a large fpring, which by
' the unwinding itfe'f rendered the motion fwifter or

' flower. But upon the 7th of July, 1674, the Ab-
bot de Hautefeuille of Orleans, communicated to the

members of the Royal Academy, the method of regu-

lating the motion of the ballance of watches, by means
of a fmal! ftreight fpring fixed at one end to the edge of

the plate, and at the other end to the edge
||
of the bal-

lance, and regulated it's motion, performing the office

of a pendulum *. After this, Mr Huygens publiihed

a letter in the Journal d£s Scavans, on the 2;th of

February, 1675, concerning a new invention of very

esaft and portable watches, wherein he pretended to

be the author of that difco»ery, and accordingly ob

tained a licence from the King to make the advantage

of it. But Mrde Hauteleuilie having oppofed it's be-

ing regiftcred, and proved that he was the firft inventor,

Mr

(,•7) Lives of the I

Grefham Piofef-

fors, p. 181,

note [a].

(58) Mr Huy-
gens probably be-

gin to cairy hi,

thoughts to fome

other ways of re-

gulating watches,

upon 1 he ill luc-

ceis of his pendu-

lorn ones, in

finding out the

longitude at fea,

which was in tl>*

latter enJ of the

year 1664.
Birches Hilt, of

the R. S. p. Z4.
Vol. I. or per-

haps in i66i, as

Mr Hooke fays

in his tieat fe of

Hrhofcopcs j it

being that vitw

which fet both

thefe inventors at

work.

f By Sprat, p.

247.

(59) It is here

taken for granted

by Mr Waller,

that the fpring

which wan then

fixed to the arbor

of the ballance

was a fpiral one;

whereas Dr Der-

ham intimates,

that in Mr
Hooke's firft in-

vention it was
ftreight. See

remark [C], full

fioem.

(60) Waller's

Life of Hooke, p.

6, 7 .

f Vir. So far as

in fome mcifure

to fucceed.

||
If fo, then in

this particular

the Abb'.l's in-

vention differed

from that of

Meff. Hooke
and Huygens, by

whom tf.io o-

ther end of the

fpring wa- fixed to

the ail>>r or M:rge

of the ballance.

* It is remarka-

ble, that, though.

the Artificial

Clockmaker is

abtid^cd by this

gentleman, yet

he takes no no-

tice of the pruofJ

therein produced,

to lhew that Mr
Hooke invented

this fpring lor.g

befprc.



[bh) There if no

account of this

book in the IM.il.
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Mr Oldenburg
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account of this

trenrife in the

TianfacTions,

No. 139. N B.
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himfelf' Secretary
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cur author's Life,
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ferent from that
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tions.

HOOKE.
in the

:

office of Keeper of the Repofitory to the Royal-Society, by Mr Richard Shortgravc
their Operator And upon the deceafe of Mr Oldenburg, in Awguft 1677, Mr Huoke
being appointed to fupply his place, began to take minutes at the meeting on the «h of
October but did not publ.m the Tranfcaions [ P]. In ,678 he publihVd in ±10 Lee
turesde Pdentta Reftitutiva: or of Springs, explaining the Powers of /printing Bodies : To
which are addea fome Collections {b h). And the fame year came out his LeSiures end C
turns-, intitled, ComelacJ Mkro/copium {it) in 4 to. Towards the end of this year In
puriuance of an order of the Royal-Society, he afMed in removing their library of bo »ks
from Amndel-houle to Grclham-college, but declined the offer of the Librarian's nlace,

i • ]^n%
reaed

7 f
nthe 7thof February enfuing (kk). In 168,, came out his Philoso-

phical Colletfwns (11) (in feven diftincl: trads (m m) from x 679 to 1 682) in 4ro. Not lon°-
after this, he grew more relerved than formerly •, and though he read his Cutlerian icfture°
and often made experiments, and fhewed new inventions before the Royal-Society

, yet
he feldom left any full account of them to be entered in their regifters ; defignino-, as he
laid, to fit them himfelf and make them public, which he never performed (tin) In
1686, he laid claim to Sir Ifaac Newton's Difcovery concerning the Force and Action
of Gravity, which was warmly refented by that great Philofopher [$J\. In the beginning

of

x659

(m ml Among
- t * •

• wn. yli

i

'

J\ i'ttd irllr
blu.J..

iv. p. to A
n.:cal Dif-

plan ftil

bi'fl form of hi.
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a mill, and tbt
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dinedfay i f
fbifl. till, iii, T.

p. 61.

(in) Wailer, p,

14.

(61) Traite ge-

neral des horoln-

ges par-le R. P.

Dom. Jacques

Alexandre >cli-

gieux B;nrHictin

de la congrega-

tion de Saint

Maur, p. 24. a

Paris, 1734. en

oflav.

(6z) !bi"..p,243.

(63) They had

been carried on to

the month of

June preceding by

Mr Oldenburg,

who firfl began

them on March
6, 1664.

(64) This was
publiffaedin 1678.

Mr Huygens did not reap any benefit from that licence
(61). This writer a little further explains himfelf to
this effed, that the Abbot's ftreight fpring, communi-
cated in 1674, was afterwards improved by Mr Huy-
gens's invention of the fpiral one (62).

[P] He did not publijb the Philofophical TranfacHorts.]
They were published by Dr Nehemiah Grew, who,
notwithftanding Mr Hooke's eleclion, beinp; chofen
Secretary November 30 1677, begun the "publica-
tion of thofe papers with the month of January fol-
lowing, .ind carried them on to the end of February
1^78 (63). After this, the Tranfaftions were omitted
till January 1682. and it was during this interval that
Mr Hooke publifhed hi; Philofophical ColUaions men-
tioned in the text. Upon the 30th of November,
1682, Dr Robert Plot being made Secretary in the
room ofMr Hooke, the publication of the nranfaaions
was revived, beginning with the month of January fol-
lowing, in the preface to which it is obierved, that
they had been difcontinued for the four laft years.

[4>J He laid claim to Sir Ifaac Newton's difcovery,
cJfV.] We have an account of this matter in the fol-
lowing letters that paffed between Sir Ifaac and Dr
Halley. The firft fent by Sir Ifaac to the Doclor, is

dated from Cambridge, June 20, 1686, and runs
thus.

SIR,
• In order to let you know the cafe between Mr

* Hook and me, I gave you an account of what paffed
* between us in our letters, fo far as I could remember.
* For 'tis long fince they were writ, and I do not
' know that I have feen them fince. I am almoft con-
4

fident by circumftances, that Sir Chriftopher Wren
knew the duplicate proportion when I gave him a

* vifit
; and then Mr Hook, by his book Cometa (64),

' Written afterwards, will prove the laft of us three
' that knew it. I intended in this letter to let you
' underftand the cafe fully, but it being a frivolous bu-
' finefs, I Jhall content myfelf to give you the heads
' of it in fliort, viz. that I never extended the dupli-
* cate proportion lower than to the fuperficies of the

earth, and before a certain demonftration I found the
' laft year, have fufpeded it not to reach accurately
' enough down fo low; and therefore in the doarine

I

of projeailes never ufed it, nor confidered the mo-
tions of the heavens ; and confequently Mr Hook

' could not from my letters, which were about pro-
' jeftiles, and the regions defending hence to the
' center, conclude me ignorant of the theory of the
' heavens. That what he told me of the duplicate

^
proportion was erroneous, namely, that it reached

' down from hence to the center of the earth. That
it is not candid to require me now to confefs myfelf

J

in print, then ignorant of the duplicate proportion
' in the heavens, for no other reafon but becaufe he
' had told it me in the cafe of projeailes, and fo
* upon miftaken grounds accufed me of that ignorance.
Tnat in my anfwer to his firft letter, I refufed his

J

correfpondence, told him I had laid philofophy afide,
* lent him only the experiment of projeailes (rather

I
fhortly hinted, than carefully defcribed) in compli-
ment to fweeten my anfwer, expeaed to hear no far-

' ther from him, could fcarce perfuade myfelf to an-
« fwer his fecond letter, did not anfwer his third, was
VOL. IV. No. CCXXIII.

' upon other things, thought no further of philofophi-
' cal matters than his letters put me upon it, and
' therefore may be allowed not to have had my
' thoughts about me fo well at that time. That by
' the fame reafon, he concluded me ignorant of the
' reft of the duplicate proportion, he may as well con-
* elude me ignorant of the reft of that theory I had
' read before in hi* books. That in one of my papers
* writ (I cannot fay what year, but I am fure fome
time before I had any correfpondence with Mr

' Oldenburg, and that's) above fifteen years ago, the
pioportion of the forces of the planets to the
fun reciprocally duplicate to tiieir diftancesfrom him,
and the proportion of our gravity to the moon's
conatus reredendi a centra terra is calculated, though
not accurately enough' That when Huygenius put
out his Horol. Ofcill. a copy being prefented to me
(65), in my letter of tha'n&s. to hrm I gave thole
rules in the end thereof a particular commendation
for their ufefulnefs in commuting the forces of the
moon from the earth, and the earth from the fun, iti

' determining a problem about the moon's phafe,
and putting a limit to the parallax ; which Ihews
that I had then my eye upon the forces of the planer.3

arifing from their circular motion, and underftood
' it ; fo that a while after, when Mr Hook propounded
* the problem folemnly in the end of his Attempt to
' prove the motion of the earth (66), if I had not
' known the duplicate proportion before, I could not
' but have found it out now. Between ten and eleven
' years ago, there is an hypothefis of mine regiftered
' in your books, wherein I hinted a caufe of gravity
* towards the earth, fun, and planets, with the depen-
' dance of the celeftial motions thereon ; in which the
' proportion of the decreafe of gravity from the fuper-
' ficies of the planet (though for brevity fake not there
' expreffed) can be no other than reciprocally duplicate
' of the diftance from the center. And I hope I fhall
* not be urged to declare in print, that I underftood
' not the obvious mathematical conditions ofmy own
' hypothefis. But grant I received it afterwards from
' Mr Hook, yet have I as great a right to it as to the
' ellipfis. For as Kepler knew the orb to be not cir-
' cular but oval, and gueffed it to be elliptical ; fo Mr
' Hook, without knowing what I have found out fince
' his letters to me, can know no more, but that the
' proportion was duplicate quam proxime at great
' diftances from the center, and only gueffed it to be fo
' accurately, and gueffed amifs in extending that propor-
' tion down to the very center, whereas Kepler gueffed
* right at the ellipfis ; and fo Mr Hook found lefs of
the proportion, than Kepler did of the ellipfis. There

' is fo ftrong an objeaion againft the accuratenefs of
' of this proportion, that without my demonftrations,
* to which Mr Hook is yet a ftranger, it cannot be be-
' lieved by a judicious philofopher to be any where ac-
' curate. And fo in ftating this bufinefs I do pretend
' to have done for the proportion, as for the ellipfis,

' and to have as much right to the one from Mr Hook
' and all men, as to the other from Kepler ,* and there-
* fore on this account alfo he muft at lead moderate his
' pretences.' Sir Ifaac's Principia being at this time
in the prefs under the care of Dr Halley, this letter

concludes with fome particulars upon that bufinefs,

wherein he declares his intention to fupprefs the third

29 X book

(6;) It was

printed in 1673.

(66) This book
-vas printed iri

16 74'



2660 HOOKE,
(oo) she was his of the year 1687, he loft his niece Mrs Grace Hooke (00) ; who having lived with hirri
brother s diug - mar)V vearS} t ^ c grief for her death hardly ever wore off, being obferved to be more me-

lancholy

(67) No. i-»9.

See Or Halley's

article in remark

[SJ, p. 2504.

book of that treatife, on the account of the trouble he

had met with from Mr Hooke. After the conclufion,

he goes on in a poftfcript as follows. * Since my writ-

ing this letter, I am told by one, who had it from
another lately prefent at one of your meetings, how
that Mr Hook mould make a great ftir, pretending

I had all from him, and defiring they would fee that

he had juftice done him. This carriage towards me
is very itrange and undeferved ; fo that I cannot for-

bear, in Hating the point of juftice, to tell you fur-

ther, that he has publifhed Borell's hypothefis in his

own name, and the affeiting of this to himfelf, and
completing it as his own, feems to me the ground of
all the ftir he makes. Borell did fomething in it,

and wrote modeftly. He has done nothing, and yet

written in fuch a way, as if he knew, and had fuffi-

ciently hinted all, but what remained to be deter-

mined by the drudgery of calculations and obferva-

tions, excufing himfelf from that labour by reafon of

his other bufinefs ; whereas he fhould rather have

excufed himfelf by reafon of his inability : for it is

very plain by his words, he knew not how to go a-

bout it. Now is not this very fine ? Mathematicians

that find out, fettle, and do all the bufinefs, mult

content themfelves with being nothing but dry cal-

culators and drudges ; and another that does nothing,

but pretend and grafp at all things, muft cairy away
all the invention, as well of thofe that were to fol-

low iiim, as ii;ofe that went before. Much after

the fame manner were his letters writ to me, telling

me, that gravity in defcent fiom hence to the center

of the eatth, was reciprocally in a duplicate ratio of
the al'ituue, that the figure defcribed by projedtiles

in that region s.ould be an ellipfis, and that all the

motions of the heavens were thus to be accounted for,

and this he did in fuch a way, as if he had found out

all, and knew it molt certair'v. And upon this in-

formation I muft now at 'ge in print, I had
all from him. and fo did nothing myfelf but drudge

in calc •' 'i^, demonstrating, and writing upon the

inventions c; .his great man. And yet after all, the

firft of thofe three- rh
i
r gr, he to.d me, is falfe, and

very tnphilofophicai s the fecond is as falfe; and the

third was more than h knew, or could affirm me
ignorant of bv ary thing 'hat parted between us in

our ierters. iNor do J unocrftand bv what right he

claims it as his o-vr ; for a. Borell wrote long be-

fore him, that by a tendenc F the planets towards

the fun like that of gravity o.- rrtcgnetifm the planets

would move in ellip'es i fo Bullialdus wrote, that all

force refpecting the fun as it's center, and depending

upon matter, muft be in a reciprocally duplicate

ratio of the diliance from the ce. ef, ajtd ufed that

very argument for it, by which you, Sir, in the laft

Tranfactions (67) have proved 'his rat.o in gravity.

Now if Mr Hook by this general propofition in

Bullialdus might learn the proportion in gravity, why
muft this proportion here go for his invention ? My .

letter to Huygenius, which 1 mentioned above, was
directed to Mr Oldenburg, who ufed to keep the ori-

ginals. His papers came into Mr Hook's pofi'effion.

Mr Hook knowing my hand, might have the cu-.

riofity to look into that letter, and there take the

notion of comparing the forces of the planets arifing

from their circular motion, and fo what he wrote to

me alterwards about the rate of gravity might be

nothing but the fruit of mv own garden. And it is

more than I can affirm, that the duplicate proportion

was not expreiTed in that letter. However he knew
it not (as I gather from his books) 'till five years af-

ur any mathematician could have told it him. For
when Huygenius had told how to find the force in ail

cafes of circular motion, [in his Horol. Ofcill. pub-

lifhed in 1673] he had told them how to do it in

this as well as in others, and fo the honour of doing
it in this is due to Huygenius. For ano.her five years

after to claim it as his own invention [in his Cometa
printed 1678] is as if forne mechanic, who hsd
learned the art of furveying from a mafter, fhould

after claim the furveying of this or that piece of
ground for his own invention, and keep a heavy
quarter to be in print for it. But what if this fur-

veyor be a bungler, and give an erroneous furvey ?

Mr Hook has erred in the invention he pretends to.

and his error is the caufe of all the ftir he makes.
For his extending the duplicate proportion down to

the center (which I do not) made him correct me,
and tell me the reft of his theory as a new thing to

me, and now ftand upon it, that I had all from that

his letter, notwithstanding that he had told it to all

the world before, and I had feen it in his printed

books (68) all but the proportion, and why fhould

I record a man for an invention, who founds his

claim upon an error therein, and on that fcore gives

me trouble. He imagines he obliged me by telling

me his theory, but I thought myfelf difobliged by
being upon his own miftake corrected magifterially,

and taught a theory which every body knew, and I had
a truer notion of than himfelf. Should a man who
thinks himfelf knowing, and loves to fhew it in correct-

ing and inftrucung others, come to you when you are •

buiy, and notwithstanding your excufes prefs difcourfes

upon you, and through his own miftakes correct you,

and multiply difcourfes j and then make this ufe of it,

to boaft that he taught you all you fpake, and oblige

you to acknowledge it, and cry out injury and injullice

if you do not ; 1 believe you would think him a man
of a ftrange unfociable temper Mr Hook's letters

in feveral refpects abounded too much with that hu-

mour, which Hevelius and others complain of (69),

and therefore he may do well in time to confider,

whether after this new provocation, I be much more
bound (in doing him that juftice he claims) to make
an honourable mention of him in print, efpecially

fince this is the third time that he has given me trou-

ble in this kind.

' For your further fatisfaction in this bufinefs, I beg

the favour you would coniult your books for a paper

of mine intituled an Hypothefis explaining properties

of light. J t was dated December 7, 1675 (70), and
rcgiftred in your book about January or February fol-

lowing Not far from the beginning there is a para-

graph ending with thefe words :
" and as the earth, fo

perhaps may the fun imbibe this fpirit copioufly to

to conferve his fhining, and keep the planets from
receding further from him ; and they that will, may
alfo fuppofe, that this fpirit affords or carries- thither

the folary fewel and material principle of light ; and
that the vaft aetheria' fpaces between us and the 'tars

are for a fufficient repofitory for this food of the fun

and planets. But this of the conftitution of actherial

natures by the bye."
' In thefe and the foregoing words, you have the

common caufe of gravity towards the earth, fun,

and all the planets, and that by this caufe the planets

are kept in their orbs about the fun, and tnis is all

the philofophy Mr Hook pretends I had from his

letters fome years after, the duplicate proportion only

excepted. The preceding words contain the caufe of

the phaenomena of gravity as we find it on the furface

of the earth, without any regard to the various di-

ftances from the center. For at firft I defigned to

write of nothing more. Afterwards, as my manu-
fcript (hews, I interlined the words above cited re-

lating to the heavens, and in fo fhort and tranfitory

an interlined hint of things, the expreflion of the

proportion may well be excufed. But if you confider

the nature of the hypothefis, )Ou will find that gra-

vity de^reafes upwards, and can be no other from

the fuperficies of the planet than reciprocity dupli-

cate of the diftarce from the center. But down-
waras that propoi :on does not hold. This was but

an hypothefis, and fo only to be looked upon as one

of my guefies, which 1 did not >ely on ; but it fuffi-

ciei tly explain' to you, why in confidering the de-

fcent of a body down 10 the center, I ufed not the

dapHcute proportion. In the fmali afcent and de-

fcent of projectiles above the earth, tie variation of

gr.ivitv - fb inio'ifiderable, that ma'hematioans

neglect it Hence the vulgar hypothefis with them

is:"uniform gravity. And .why might not I as a mathe-

matics' rife it frequently, without thinking on the

philofophy of the heavens, or believing it to be phi-

lol'ophically true ?' To this Mr Halley returned an

anfwer, dated London, 29 June, 1686, wherein he

obferves, that in 1683, Mr Hooke told him he had

demonftrated all the laws of the celeftial motions by the

reciprocally duplicate proportion of the force ofgravity,

but

(68) Thisexpref-

fion (hews that

thofe letters were

written about the

year 1679.

(69) See remark

(70) See remark
[M] at note

(4°:.
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nrholy and cynical, and Jefs active from that time ; and the year following he grew very

weak and ill, which hindered his ftudies ; but (till he read fome kclures when he was

able

2661

f S«e the reft

of this letter in

Dr Hall v*s arti-

cle, rcnuik [TJ.

CVi) MrHooke
(hewed this by an

experiment before

the Royal-Socie-

ty in December
1679. Waller,

p. 22. the fame
year that his let-

ters here men-
tiened were writ-

ten to Sir Ifaac.

but that being offered forty (hillings by Sir Clirifiopher
Wren to produce fuch a demonflratioo, his anfwer
was. ti. c be had it, but would conceal it for fome
time hat others trying and failing, might know how
to value Jt, when he fhould make it public ; that he
then promifed to thew it to Sir Chriliopher, but never
had; that he was acquainted with the entring of Sir

Ifaac's demonllration into the regilter books of the
Royal-S'" iety, and proceeds, Mr H.illey, • according
' to the ohilofophically ambitious temper he is of, he
* would, had he been mailer of a like demonftration,
* no longer have concealed it, the reafon he told Sir
* Chriliopher and me now ceafing. But now he fays,
* that is but one fmall part of an excellent fyftem of
* nature, which he has conceived, but has not yet
' compleatly made out, fo that he thinks not fit to pub-
* lifh one part without the other. But I have plainly
4 told him, that unlefs he produce another differing de-
* monltration and let the world judge of it, neither I
* nor any one elfe can believe it. As to the manner
* of Mr Hooke's claiming the difcovery, I fear it has
* been reprefenred in worfe colours than it ought ; for
' he neither maJe public application to the Society for
* juilice, nor pretended you had all from him. The
' trntli is this : Sir John Hofkins, his particular friend,
* being in the chair, when Dt Vincent prefented your
' book, the Doctor gave it it'sjuft encomium Loth as
* to the novelty and dignity of the fubjeft. It was re-
* plied by another gentleman, that you had carTied the
* thing fo far, that there was no more to be added ; to
« which the Vice-Prefident replied, that it was fo much
* the more to oe prized, for that it was both invented
* and perfected at the fame time. This gave Mr
' Hooke offence, that Sir John did not at the fame
* time make mention of what he had, as he faid, dif-

* covered to him ; upon which they two, who 'till

* then were the molt infeparable cronies, have fince
* fcarcely feen one another, and are utterly fallen out.
« After the breaking up of that meeting, being adjourned
1 to the Coffee-houfe, Mr Hocke did there endeavour
* to gain belief, that he had fome fuch thing by him,
« and that he gave you the firft hint of this invention.
' ButI found that they were all of opinion, thatnosfaina
* thereof appearing in print, nor on the books of the
* Society, you ought to be confidered as the inventor.
1 And if in truth he knew it before you, he ought not
* to blame any but himfelf for having taken no more
* care to fecure a difcovery, which he puts fo much
* value on. What application he has made in private,
* I know not. &c f •' Sir Iftac's reply to this,

dated July 14, 1686, was in fheie terms.

'SIR,
' .... I am very fenfible of the great kindnefs ofthe

* gentlemen of your Society to me, far beyond what-
« ever I could expect or deferve, acd know how to di-
f ilinguifh between their favour and another's humour.
f Now I underftand he was in fome refpe&s mifrepre-
* fented to me, I wifh I had fpared the poftfeript in
* my laft. This is true, that his letters occafioned my
' finding the method of determining figures, which I
* then tried in the ellipfis.—But for the duplicate pro-
* portion, I can affirm that I gathered it from Kepler's
' theorem about 20 years ago.—There was another
' thing in Mr Hook's letters, which he will think I
* had from him, he told me that my propofed experi-
* ment about the defcent of falling bodies, was not
' the only way to prove the motion of the earth ; and
' fo added the experiment of your pendulum clock at

St Helena, as an argument of gravity's being leffened
'. at the asquator by the diurnal motion. The experi-
' ment was new to me, but not the notion. For in
' the very paper which I told you was writ fome time
* above 15 years ago, and to the belt of my me-
' mory was writ 18 or 19 years ago, I calculated
' the force of afcent at the aequator arifing from
* the earth's diurnal motion, in order to know what
' would be the diminution of gravity thereby.
' But yet to do this bufinefs right, is a thing of far
' greater difficulty than I was aware of. A third thing

there was in his letters which was new to me, and I
' mail acknowledge it, if I make ufe of it; 'twas the
' deflection of falling bodies to the fouth-eaft in our
'

latitude (71). And now having fincerely told you

' the cafe between Mr Hook and me, I hops I (hall

* be free for the fjture, from the prejudice of hi> let-

' ters. I have confidered how belt to compole the
' prefent difpute, and I think it may be done by the
' inclofed fcholiam 10 the fourth propofition ••* After
this letter, Sir Jfaac fent the following.

• Tbia w»> i.jt.t

accordingly in

• Tds,

Schol. C«>i Co-

rollcrii fcjtli cb-

tmrr in ^trpiribul

'SIR,
' Yefterday I unexpectedly (truck upon a copy of the
letter I told you of to Huygenius. 'Ti; in the hand '«¥'•" t

u,r'

of one Mr John Wkkin«, who was men my chamber-
crfu '" ""'/"-"

r 11 j- .. /•-»»,-,. ettam no/traces
fellow, and is now parion of Stoak L.J:m pear Mon- Wtammi, Ilxli
mouth, and fo is authentick. It begins thus, being
direfted to Mr Oldenburg.

SIR,

£f HalkiutJi
&c. Tnelxth
Coroll. is, Si

tempera periodica

Jiit in ration*fit*
' I receivedyour fetter, with Mr Huygens''s kind pre- yuiplioti radio-

' fent which I have- 'viewed with great fatisfaciion, rum, & prep"ttm
' finding it full of very fubtle and ufeful [peculations, •***«"HF«r
very worthy of the author. I am glad that we are to timt rMaplica- -

' expeel another difcourfe of tbe Vis centrifuga, which ta ; vim ctntri-

' fpeculation may prove of good ufe in Natural Pbilofo- t>"* "ur< ""-
' pby and Aft,onomy, as well- as Mechanics. Thus, for f " "' rjed"xt.a-

' inftance, if the reafon why the fame fide of tbe moon- ™^""n " ""'

' is ever towards the earth, be the greater conatus of
' tbe other fide to recede from it, it will follow (upon

- ffppofition of the earth's motion about the fun) that tbe
' greateft di/fance of tbe fun from the earth, is to the

. greateft dijtance of tbe moonfrom tbe earth, not great-
' er than 10000 to 56, and therefore tbe parallax of
' the fun not lefs than T,\%7 of the parallax of the
' mocn ; becaufe, were tbe funs difiance lefs in propor-
' tion to that of the moon, fhe would have a greater
' conatus from the fun than from the earth. I thought
' alfo fome time that the moon's libration might depend
' upon her conatus from tbe fun and earth compared to-
' getber, ""till I apprehended a better caufe. Thus far this
' letter concerning the vis centrifuga. Thereltofit,
' for the raoft part concerning colours, is printed in
' the Fin! j.ophica! Tranfaftions of July 21, 1673,
No 96. -iow from thefe words it is evidefit, that
I vas a- *hat time verfed in the theory of the force

• arifnig from circular motion, and had an e- e upon
' r

? forces o^ :iv _>lanets, knowing how to conn pare
' them by t . ;>rop'>rtions of their periodical revolu-
' tions, an? diftai from the center they -nove about:
an inftance o. wh :h you have here in the comparifon

'.he forces of the mu >n arifaig from her men!tmalof

motioi. about the earth, and annual about the fun.

So then in this theory I am plainly before Mr Hook.
For he, abo.U a year after, in his attempt to prove
the motion of the earth declared exprefsly, that
the degrees by which gravity decreafed he had not
then experimentally verified, that is, he kaew not
how to gather them from phjenome a ; and therefore
he there recommends it to the profecution of others.
* Now though I do not find the duplicate proportion
expreffed in this letter (as I hoped it might) ; yet if

you compare this paffage of it here tranferibed, with
that hypothefis of mine regiltered by Mr Oldenburg
in your book, you will fee that I then underltood it.

For I there fuppofe, that the defcending fpirit adts

upon bodies here on the fuperficies of the earth,

with a force proportional to the fuperficies of their

parts ; which cannot be, unlefs the diminution of
it's velocity, in acting upon the firft parts of any bo-
dy it meets, be recompenced by the increafe of it's

denfny arifing from that retardation. Whether this

be true is not material, it fuffices that it was the hy-
pothefis. Now if this fpirit defcend from above
with uniform velocity, it's denfity, and confequently
it's force, will be reciprocally proportional to the
fquare of it's difiance from the center. But if it de-
fcend with accelerated motion, it's denfity will every
where diminifh as much as it's velocity increafes

;

and fo it's force (according to the hypothefis) will be
the fquare as before, that is, ftill reciprocally as the

fquares of it's difiance from the center.

' In fhort, as thefe things compared together, fhew
that I was before Mr Hook in what he pretends to

have been my mailer, fo I learned nothing by his let-

ters but this, that bodies fall not only to the ea(t, but

alfo in our latitude to thefouth. In the reft, his correct-

ing and informing me was to be complained ef. And
' though
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(ff) Waller, ib.

(q q) Life of

Anhbifliop Til-

lotfim, p. 24.'.

edit. 1751. Dr

Sharp, afterwards

ArcbbinV p of

York, was the

other executor,

(rr) Ibid.

(j i) Waller and

Ward, ubi fupra.

(f t ) He carried it

on no farther

than to the death

of his father in

1648. Waller,

p. 25.

(««'. Id. ibid.

(to to) It was
primed in Phil.

Tranf. No. 169.

(xx) Waller, p.

26.

(y y) He ufed to

lay he was

ftreight 'till 16

years of age,

when being of a

thin and weak
habit, he firfl

grew awry by

frequently ufing a

turner's Jathe,

•nd other incli-

ning exereifes.

(z x) He wore

this 'till within

three years of bis

death, when he

cut it oft" and

wore a perriwig.
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able. At the fame time a Chancery-fuit, in which he was concerned with Sir John Cut'

ler, on account of his falary for reading the Cutlerian lectures, made him very uneafyy

and increaied his diforder; fo that for fome years he did little elfe bcfides reading his lec-

tures (pp). In 1 69 1, he was employed in forming the plan of the hofpital near Hoxton,
founded by Robert Afk Alderman of London [/£], who appointed Archbifhop Tillotionone

of his executors {q q) ; and in December the lame year, our author was creat d Doclo of

Phyfic, by a warrant from that prelate (rr). Upon the 27th of March, 1695, his Ch -

cery-luit yet continuing, the Council of the Royal-Society granted him a certificate under
their common feal, of his full performance of the Cutlerian lecture-, and oa the iSth of

July the enfuing year, it was determined for him to his great fatisfaclion [S]. In June
the fame year, 1696, an order was granted to him for repeating moft of his rxperiments

at the expence of the Royal-Society, upon a promife of his finifhr.g the accounts, obfer-

vations, and deductions, from them, and of perfecting the defcriptions of all the inftru-

ments contrived by him ; but his increafing weaknefs and general decay rendered him
unable to perform it (ss). And Saturday April 10, 1697, ne begun to write the Hiftory

of his own Life, but never finifhed it •(//). He had for feveral years been often taken

with a giddinefs in his head, which was fometimes attended with much pain, little

appetite, and great faintnefs. About July this year he begun to complain of the fwelling

and forenefs of his legs, and was much torn with the fcurvy ; and about the fame time

being feized with a giddinefs, he fell down flairs and cut his head, bruifed his moulders,

and hurt his ribs, of which he complained even to the laft. He continued fome years

in this wafting condition; and, in February 1700, by reafon of his illnefs (u u), Dr
Halley drew up an account of his marine barometer, and read it before the Royal-So-

ciety (ww). For more than twelve months before his death, he was fo very infirm as

to be in a manner helplefs, though he feldom went to bed all the time, but kept in his

cloaths, fo that the fwelling in his legs broke, and at laft, for want of care, mortified.

Thus languifhing 'till he was quite emaciated, he died March 3, 1702, at his lodgings in

Grcfham-college ; whence his corpfe was conveyed to St Helen's church in B;fhopfgate-

ftreet, and interred there, the funeral being attended by all the members of the Royal-

Society then in London (x x). He perfifted to the laft in affirming, that h- knew a cer-

tain method of difcovering the Longitude at fea [T]. Mr Waller has given the following

character of him, which fcems to be drawn with a candid impartiality. He begins with,

a defcription of his perfon, which made but a defpicable figure ; being fhort of ftature,

very crooked (yy), pale, lean, and of a meagre afpect, with dark-brown hair, very long,

and hanging neglected over his face, uncut and lank (zz). His features were not the

moft regular, but in his younger days he had a fharp ingenious look, and was very active.

Suitable to this perfon, his temper was penurious, melancholy, miftruftful, and jealous,

which increafed upon him with his years; and thefe qualities were attended with a fharp-

nefs of wit in difcerning the temper of others, which fometimes fliewed itfelf in giving

fhrewd

(71) When the

experiment men-
tioned in note

(71) was made,

our author read a

difcourfe, to

prove that the

falling body

would notdefcribe

fuch a fpiral, as

we fee here Sir

luac then

thought ; but ei-

ther an tllipti-

fpiral, after many
revolutions reft-

ing in the center

at laft. or elfe »n

elliptoid, accord-

ing as it was or

was not refifted

by the medium.

Waller's Life of

Hooke, p. xz.

though his correcting my fpiral (72), occafioned my
finding the theorem, by which I afterward examined

the ellipfis ; yet am I not beholden to him for any

light into the bufinefs, but only to the diverfion he

gave me from my other ftudies to think on thefe

things, and for his dogmaticalnefs in writing, as if he

had found the motion in the ellipfis, which inclined

me to try it, after I faw by what method it was to be

done.

Sir,

July 27,
1686.

' I am your affectionate friend

' and humble fervant,

' Is. Newton.'

[R~] He drew the plan of Alderman AJIts hofpital

near Hoxton.] This has been generally efteemed a

handfome building, but Dr Hooke blamed for exceed-

ing the fum at firfl allotted for it, and by that means
leffening the revenue. In anfwer to this charge he

ufed to fay, though the faft was true, yet it was not

occafioned by his fault or miftake ; but partly by ad-

ditions and alterations of the firft defign, and chiefly

by his not procuring and agreeing with the workmen

(73 )
Ibid. p. 24- himfelf(73).

[5] It wcas determined for him to his great fatif

fa8ion.~\ His joy on that occafion was found in his

Diary thus exprefled, DOMSHLGISSA, that is,

Deo optima maximafit honor laui gloria in j/tcula fteeulo-

rum, Amen. I was born on this day of July 1635,
and God has given me a new birth ; may I never for-

get his mercies to me, whilft he gives me breath may

(74) Id. ibid, I praife him (74).
[7" ] He perfifted in it to the laft, that he inew hoiv to

find out the longitude at fea.] Not many weeks before

his death he told Mr Waller and others, that he knew a

certain and infallible method to difcover the true place

of a veffel at fea, as to it's eaft and weft diftance from

the port departed from ; Mr Waller fuggefts that this

method might be by other time- keepers than watches,

or elfe by fome ftill different ways ; but rather thinks

it was by watches, for the improvement of which, our

author made many trials and read feveral difcourfes (75).

However, 'tis evident that his friends entertained his

affeveration of the difcovery with diftruft, and how lit-

tle credit was then given to it in general, appears from

Mr Waller's account therof. Mr Hooke, fays he,

« fuffering this invention to be undiscovered to the laft,

' gave fome perfons caufe to queftion, whether he was
' ever poffeffor of it, and to doubt whether what
' in theory feemed very promifing, would anfwer
' when put to the teft of practice. Others indeed more
' feverely judged, that it was only a kind of boafting

* in him to affert that, which had not yet been per-

' formed, though attempted by many.' Thus flood

the opinion of the world at our author's death, and as

nothing has appeared fince to alter it ; fo, to fay the

truth, it needs no other proof than his own account of

the matter contained in the poftfcript to his treatife of

Heliofcopes (76), efpecially if it be confidered how apt

he was in other fubjefts to make fuch kind of affirma-

tions as this concerning the longitude. For inftance,

about the time that Sir Ifaac Newton's reflecting tele-

fcope begun to gain efteem, he affirmed, coram multis,

that in 1 664, he made a little tube about an inch long

to put in his fob, which performed more than any tele-

fcope of fifty feet long made after the common manner ;

but the plague happening, which caufed his abfence,

and the fire, whence redounded profitable employments

about the city, he neglected to profecute the fame, be-

ing unwilling the glafs grinders fhould know any thing

of thefecret (77).

[U] Many

(75) Ibid. p. 6,

(76) See fome
paflages, fervinj

to explain that

poftfcript, in

Birch's Hift. of

the R. S. Vol.

II. p. xz.

(77) Geo. Dift.

Vol. VI. p. xt6.

in the ootet (")•
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ihrewd guefTcs and fmart characters. Thus framed, fctting out in his youth with a colle-

giate or rather monadic reclufenefs, he afterwards led the life of a cynical hermir, fcrtrceljr

allowing himfelf necefiaiies, notwithstanding the great increafe of his fortune after the 1

of London (a a a). He declared fometimes that he had a great project in his head as to (<•«•) s*nm.

the difpofal of the moll part of his eflate, for the advancement of natural knowledge, and to * *'

promote the ends and defigns for which the Royal-Society was inftituted ; to build a hand-

ibme fabrick for the Society's ufe, with a library, repofitory, laboratory, and other con-

veniences for making experiments; and to found and endow a Phyfico -mechanic lecture

like that of Sir John Cutler. But though he was often follicited by h;s friends to put' his

defigns down in writing, and make his Will as to the difpofal of his eflate to his own
mind in the time of health ; and after, when himfelf and all others thought his end drew
near-, yet he could never be prevailed with to perfect it; ftill procraflinating, 'till at laft

this great defign proved an airy phantom, and vanifhed into nothing, and he died with-

out any Will or Teftament that could be found. In like manner, with refpect to his

philofophical treafures, when he firft became known to the learned world, he was very

communicative of his difcoveries and inventions, but afterwards grew clofe and referved to

a fault, alledging for an excufe, that fome perfons challenged his difcoveries for their

own, and took occafion from his hints to perfect what he had not ; for which reafon he

would fuggeft nothing 'till he had time to perfect it himfelf, fo that many things are loft

which he affirmed he knew (bbb). In the mean time, he was refilefs and indefatigable in (
bii

)
r"

'

fie

v ' * *-* courts at this

acquiring thefe poffeffions, always contenting himfelf with little fleep, and that very irregu- memoir, we have

Jar ; for he feldom went to bed 'till two or three o'clock in a morning, and frequently not at ^'Ji'™'^,
all, but purfued his ftudies the whole night, and took a fhort nap in the day. In the re- cany thofe pre-

ligious part of his character he was fo far exemplary, that he always exprefled a great ve-
tenllons t0° la

neration for the Deity, as may be feen in a great many paffages of his writings ; and fel-

dom received any remarkable benefit from God, without thankfully acknowledging the

mercy; he never made any confiderable difcovery in nature, invented any ufeful contri-

vance, or found out any difficult problem, without fetting down his acknowledgment to

God, as many places in his diary teftified (ccc). And he frequently ftudied the facred (
ecc

)
It " a

J

sof"

writings in the originals, ror, to proceed to his endowments natural and acquired, he was thefe letters,

well acquainted with the ancient languages, as well as with all parts of the mathematics. ^°'^;M '

But that which diftinguifhed him was his mechanical genius, and fagacity in penetrating gratias m.x.

into the fecrets of nature. This fhews itfelf in the great number of experiments made by

him, amounting to feveral hundred ; and in his new and ufeful inftruments, that were

numerous ; as alfo in his happy talent of adapting theories to obfervations, and contriving

eafy and plain methods to prove thofe theories, and confirm them by further trials. Had
he been more fteady in his purfuits, and perfected one difcovery before he entered upon

another, he might perhaps in fome cafes have done greater fervice to the public, and

prevented what often gave him uneafinefs, the fear of lofing the credit of them by others,

who built upon his foundation {ddd). For many of his inventions were never brought to (
ddJ

)
ufeof Dr

the perfection of which they were capable, nor put in practice 'till fome other perfon im-

proved upon them [17]. However, the various productions of his genius were efteemed

by the moft learned Philofophers both at home and abroad ; and covering his failures

with his merit, he may juftly claim a place (though not in the front) among thofe illu-

ftrious perfons who adorned the Royal- Society in the laft age. His papers being put

by his friends into the hands of R. Waller, Efq; Secretary to the faid Society, that

gentleman collected fuch as were thought worthy of the prefs, and publiflied them under

the title of his Pofthumous Works \W"\ in 1705, to which he prefixed an account of

his life, in folio.

[U] Matty of his inventions were never brought to miffion of it's appearance while twilling round

pe>feBion.~\ This might poffibly arife from the fertility the fun. To this is added a Difcourfe of Gravity, (79) Our author

of his invention, which continually prefentine fome- containing an hypothefis of the caufe of Gravitation and "ere follows 0-.. •
" a * r Juniriti s opinion.

' what new to his mind, gave him both lefs time and in- Magnetifm. (IV.) Obfervations upon Dr John Dee''

s

that thefe fhells

clination to attend to-one thing long together. This is Book of Spirits. (V.) LeBures and Difeeurfes of Earth- and petrified fub-

Mr Ward's remark, Who fupporis it, by feveral of our quakes and fubterravcous Eruptions; explicating the fiances are the

author's letters written to Mr Boyle, wherein it was Caufes of the rugged anduneven face of the Earth ; and e*»vif and F" ts

furprifing to find what a number and variety of things what Reafon may be given for the frequentfinding of j,
a fl-erts'the

t \%
'
'num- ^e waS ' n Pur L̂1 ' l: °f at tne fame tlme (7^)- Shells, and other Sea and Land petrified iubfsancesfeat- fame thing in his

ber ' were in the \W\ His pofthumous works.] Thefe works contain, terred over the vuhole terreftrial Superficies (79). He Mictog. ch. xvii.

hands of Dr (I.) Ageneralfcheme or idea of the prefent State of Na- afcribes all thefe phenomena to earthquakes, and as to and ln his left" r
.

e

Miles of Tooting tural Philofophy, and how it's defeBs may be remedied by fhells, in anfwer particularly to the objection from the
<""""""

main-
in Surrey in a met},gdical proceeding in making Experiments and col- Cornu Ammonis found in the ftone-quarries at Portland, tlirs not on |y

the Grefham letting Obfervations, whereby to compile a Natural Hi- which it was obferved muft needs contain a much larger ciiat the Wkc of

Profeffors, p. fiory, as the folid bafis of the SuperftruBure of true Phi- fiQi than any found in thefe northern climates; he is Teneriffe is" the

>S8. lofophy. (II.) LeBures of Light, explicating it 's Na- even hardy enough to fuppofe that this our ifland might P r°dua °f an

ture, Properties, and EffeBs, particularly that of the once ftand in the torrid zone, and be removed thence
th?.c nioft if not

Sun and Comets. In thefe lectures he gives a mechani- into it's prefent fituation by an earthquake; he gives a l! 'other hills ia

cal explication of memory, as alfo of our ideas of time the hiftories of feveral remarkable earthquakes, and ap- the world wete

and duration. (III.) A Difcourfe of the Nature of plies them to the explication of the fables in Ovid's Me- thus generated.

Comets. It appears by this difcourfe that Mr Hooke tamorphofes, which book he maintains in the fame hu- ff-!^°^p r

went into the general miftake concerning the comet of mour to be an allegorical account of earthquakes. (VI) J"
D vVYod-

i'68o, in believing it to be two comets from the inter- LeBures concerning Navigation and /Iftronomy. P ward's article.
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la) The Life of

Mr Richard

Hooker, by lfaac

Walton, edit.

1675. 8vo. p.

158.

(*) See Ifaclce's

Mem. of Exeter,

p. 96, 11;, and

Wood Ath. edit.

1721. Vol. I.

col. 31*.

It) See above, in

the article H 0-
LINSHED
[Raphael],
note [£].

Id) Walton, p.

159.

(«) Idem, p. 160

—165.

(f) Walton, p.

167.

(g) Walton, p.

168, 171, and

Wood's Atb. ut

fupra, col. 301,

330.

(4) Walton, p.

172— 176.

HOOKER.
HOOKER [Richard], the celebrated author of The Lawes of Ecchfiaftkal Politie,

was bom in the year 1553 [A], at Heavy-tree near Exeter. His parents were more re-

markable for their virtue and induftry than for their extraction and riches (a) ; chough
fome of his anceftors had been Mayors of Exeter (b), and his uncle John Hooker (c) was
then Chamberlain of the fame, and accounted rich (d). He was defigned by his parents

for a trade •, but his fchool- matter, who admired his modelty, gravity, fweetnefs of tem-
per, and quick apprehenfion, perfwaded them to continue him at fchool, 'till he could

find out fome means to eafe them of part of the charge of his education. Accordingly,

his uncle was prevailed upon to maintain him one year at the univerfuy ; and Dr Jewel
Bifhop of Salifbury was fo kind as to allow him a penfion. He got him alfo admitted, in

the year 1567, one of the Clerks of Corpus-Chrifti-college in Oxford [fi] : but his pen-
fion, and his chief hopes of fubfiftence, ceafed with that good Bifhop's life in the year

1 57 1. However, Providence raifed him two other patrons, in Dr Cole then Prefident

of the college, and Dr Edwin Sandys Bittiop of London [CJ, and afterwards Archbifhop
of York (<?) ; by whofe intereft, on the 24th of December 1573, he was elected fcholar

of his college ; which not only incorporated him into that learned body, but alfo afforded

him a tolerable maintenance (f). On the 23d of February, i^y6y, he took the degree

of Matter of Arts, which he compleated the Act following, and was admitted Fellow of

his college the fame year. Among other parts of learning, being a good matter of the

oriental languages, he was appointed, July 14, 1579, Deputy- Profcflbr of the Hebrew
tongue in the univerfity, in the room of Mr Kingfmill, who, by over ftudy, was become
difordered in his fcnfes (g). But in Oflober the fame year, he and others were expelled

the college by Dr John Barefoot, then Vice- Prefident : the caufe, whatever it could be,

was but trifling and infufficient, for they were reftored the fame month. After that, he

continued his ftudies in all quietnefs, and with the utmoft alacrity and fuccefs, as may be

gueffed from his writings. He entered into Holy Orders about the year 158 1, and foon

after, being appointed to preach at St Paul's- crofs in London, he was fo unhappy as to

be drawn into a moft unfortunate marriage, of which an account is given below in the

note (b) [D], Lofing by that his fellowship, he remained without preferment 'till De-
cember 9, 1584, when he was prefented by John Cheny, Efq; to the rectory of Drayton-

Beauchamp in Buckinghamshire ; where going to fettle, he led an uncomfortable life with

his

(1) Ath. Vol. 1.

edit. 1721. col.

302.

(*) Walton, as

above, p. 163,

164.

[A] In the year 1553.] A. Wood fay?, that it was
* about the time of Eafler, an. 1554(1).'

[B] One of the Clerks of Corpus- Cbrifti college in

Oxford.] He continued in that ftation 'till the eigh-

teenth year of his age : about which time he had a

dangerous fit of ficknef?, that had like to put an end

to his life. As foon as he was perfectly recovered, he

took a journey from Oxford to Exeter, to fee his good

mother, being accompanied with a countryman of his,

and of his own college, and both on foot ; which was

then either more in faftiion, or elfe want of money, or

their humility, made it fo. They took Salifbury in

their way, purpofely to fee Bifhop Jewel, who made
Mr Hooker and his companion dine with him at his

own table. At their departure, the Bifhop gave him
good counfel, and his benediction, but forgot to give

him money: which when the Bifhop had confidered,

he fent a fcrvant in all hafte to call Richard back to

him ; and at Richard's return, the Bifhop faid to him,
' Richard, I fent for you back to lend you a horfe
* which hath carried me many a mile, and I thank
' God, with much eafe ;' and then delivered into his

hand a walking ftaff, with which he profeffed he had.

travelled through many parts of Germany j and he

faid, ' Richard, I do not give but lend you my horfe ;

* be fure you be honeft, and bring my horfe back to

' me at your return this way to Oxford. And I do now
* give you ten groats to bear your charges to Exeter ;

* and here is ten groats more, which I charge you te

* deliver to your mother, and tell her, I fend her a
' Bifhop's benediction, and beg the continuance of her
' prayers forme. And if you bring my horfe back to

' me, I will give ycu ten groats more to carry you on
* foot to the college, and fo God blefs you, good
( Richard (2).'

[C] And Dr Edwin Sandys, Bijhop of London ]

The way Mr Hooker came to be known to this good
Bifhop, happened to be thus. He, and his old inti-

mate friend, and fellow-exile Bifhop Jewel, meeting
accidentally, the latter gave Bifhop Sandys fuch a cha-

racter of Mr Hooker's learning and good behaviour,

that though Bifhop Sandys was educated at Cambridge,

and had there many friends ; yet he refolved, that his

fon Edwin fhould be fent to Corpus Chrifti college in

Oxford, and by all means be pupil to Mr Hooker,
(who was then nineteen years of age, and five years

ftanding in the univerfity) though his fon Edwin was
not much younger than Mr Hooker, For the Bifhop

faid, ' I will have a tutor for my fon that fhall teach
* him learning by inflruclio'n, and virtue by example ;

* and my greateft care fhall be the laft ; and God wil-
1 ling, this Richard Hooker fhall be the man into

* whofe hands I will commit rny Edwin (3).' This (jl Walton, p
Edwin was afterwards knighted, and wrote Europts ,6 5» •*$•

Speculum. Mr Hooker had at the fame time

another confiderable pupil, namely, George Cranmer,

eldeft fon of Thomas Cranmer, fon of Edmund, bro-

ther to the famous Archbifhop Cranmer. And,
in procefs of time, he became a very confiderable

tutor <4)- (4) Idem, p.

[Z>] He was fo unhappy as to be drawn into a mojl 169 tod 166,

unfortunate marriage.'] The manner in which he was
intrapped into that marriage, is thus related by Mr
Walton (5). There was then belonging to the church (5) P, 173, 174,

of St Paul's, a honfe called the Shunamite's houfe, fet "7S«

apart for the reception and entertainment of the

preachers at St Paul's Crofs, two days before, and one

day after, the fermon. That houfe was then kept by

Mr John Churchman, fount rly a fubflantial draper in

Watling-ftreet, but now reduced to poverty. Mr
Hooker came thither from Oxford, fo wet and weary,

that he was under the utmoft anxiety, for fear he fhould

not be able to perform his duty the Sunday following.

But Mrs Churchman nurfed him fo well, that he was

enabled by that means to difcharge well the office of

the day. For this he was fo very thankful, that, as

Mr Walton expreffes it (6), ' he thought himfelf (6) IM#,

* bound in confeience to believe all that fhe faid : fo

' the good man came to be perfuaded by her, That hi
' was a man ofa tender conjiitution ; And that it ivas
'

hefl for him to have a 'wife, that might prove a nurft

' to him ; fuch an one as might both prolong his life,

' and make it more comfortable ; and fuch a one /hi

' could and would provide for him, ifhe thoughtfit to

' marry. He fearing no guile, becaufe he meant none,
* gave her a power to chufe a wife for him ; promifing
' upon a fair fummons to return to London, and ac-

' cept of her choice. And he did fo, in that or the

' year following. Now, the wife provided for him
' was her daughter Joan', who brought him neither

' beauty nor portion : and, for her conditions, they

' were too like that wife's, which is by Solomon com-
' pared to a dripping houfe.' Which A.Wood
explains, by faying, that fhe was a filly clownifh

woman, and withal a meer Xantippc (7).

[£] Received

(7) Atn. ut (v
pra, col, 30c
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his wife Joan. In that condition he continued about a year ; and in the mean time re-

ceived a vifit from his two former pupils, Mr Edwin Sandys and Mr George Cranmer
[E], who obferved and pitied his unhappy fituation. So that, at their return to London,
Mr Sandys follicited his father, who was then tranflated to the archbifhopric of York, to

remove him to fome more fuitable benefice. Accordingly, the mafterfhip of the Temple
becoming vacant foon after, the Archbifhop made fo ftrong intereft in his behalf, that on

the 17th of March, 1585, he was by patent fixed in that honourable employment, being

then in the 34th year of his age (*'). A country retirement would have better fuited

his natural dilpofition ; however, he promifed himfclf here that bleflTcd tranquillity which

he always prayed and laboured for. But it was foon impaired, and at length entirely

deftroyed, by the repeated vexations he met with from Mr Walter Travers, Lecturer of

the Temple, and a rigid Puritan. This man being difappointed in his expectation of

the mafterfhip, and differing from Mr Hooker in many doctrinal points-, his refentment,

and their mutual differences, ended at laft.in a public oppofition in their preaching (k).

So that what Mr Hooker delivered in the forenoon, Mr Travers confuted in the afternoon

(/). Thus it continued a long time, 'till the oppofition became fo vifible, and the confe-

quences fo dangerous, efpecially in that place, that Archbifhop Whitgift caufed Mr Tra-
vers to be filenced by the High-Commiffion-Court. Upon that Mr Travers prefented his

Supplication to the Privy-Council; which being ineffectual, he made it public [F], And
that
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(1) MtT\, p.

77. 1 1% > '?9-

(t) Walton, p.

199, &c.

(I) Fuller'

J

Church- Hiftory,

b. it. p. 216.

(%) Walton, p.

(9) See the be-

ginninj! of Mr
Hooker's An-
fwer.

(10) Fuller's

Church Hiilory,

book ix. p. xi 8.

See alfo Strype's

Life of Abp
"Whitgift, p. 235,

(11) See the Sup-
plication, &c. in

Mr Hooker's

Work3, edit.

1666. p. 487,
&c. ani FuileT,

as above, p. 217.

[£ ] Received a vifit from hit tvuo former pupils,

Mr Edwin Sandys, and Mr.George Cranmer.] They
found him with a Horace in his hand, tending his fmall

allotment of fheep in a common field ; which he told

thofe gentlemen he was forced to do, becaufe his fer-

vant was gone home, to dine, and aflilt his wife to do
fome neceffary houfhold bufinefs. When his fervant

returned and releafed him, bis two pupils attended him
to his houfe, where their beft entertainment was his

quiet company, which was prefently denied them ; for

Richard was called to rod the cradle ; and the reft of

their welcome was fo like this, that they itaid but 'till

next morning, which was time enough to difcover and

pity their tutor's condition. And having in that time

remembred and paraphrafed on many of the innocent

recreations of their younger days, and by other fuch

like di'-erfions, given him as much prefent pleafure as

their acceptable company and difcourfe could afford

him, they were forced to leave him to the company of

his wife Joan, and feek themfelves a quieter lodging

for r?xt night. But at their parting from him Mr
Cranmer faid, Good Tutor, 1 amfirry your lot is fallen

in no better ground as to your Parfonage : and more

forry, your wife froves not a more comfortable companion

after you have wearied your thoughts in your refllefs

fiudies. To whom the good man replied, My dear

George, if Saints have ufually a double fhare in the

miferies of this life, I that am none, ought not to repine

at what my vjife Creator hath appointedfor me ; but

labour, as indeed I do daily, tofubmit to his will, and
poffefs myfoul in patience and peace (8).

[F ] Mr Travers prefented his fupplication to the

Privy-Council; which being ineffectual, he made it

public.'] I cannot find, that it was then made public

otherwife than by difperfmg "written copies of it (9).

For I believe it was firfr. printed in 1612 ; and hath

been fubjoyned to mod of the later editions of Mr
Hooker's works, where it may be feen. When it was
prefented, the members of the council were much di-

vided in their fentiments. All the Archbifliop's ene-

mies there were, of courfe, favourers of Mr Travers ;

who had, befides, many great and powerful friends at

Court. But even their united endeavours could never

move the Queen to revoke what the Archbifhop had
done : fhe left fpiritual matters to his discretion ; and,

as one humoroufly exprefles it (10), ' Whitgifc's finger

moved more in Church matters, than the hands of all

the Privie Counfellers befides.' From Mr
Travers's Supplication it appears, that the reafons

alledged for filencing him, were, ' That he was not
* lawfully called to the function of the Miniftry, nor
' allowed to preach according to the laws of the
1 Church of England : that he preached without li-

' cence : that he inveighed againft certain points of
' doctrine taught by Mr Hooker, as erroneous ; not

' conferring with him, nor complaining of it to the

Bifhop.' Contrary to the order made in the 7th

of her Majefty's reign, importing, ' that erroneous
' Doctrine, if it came to be publickly taught, fhould

' not be publickly refuted, but that notice thereof fhould

' be given to the Ordinary, to hear and determine fuch
' caufes, to prevent publick difturbance (1 1).'——

—

The unfound and erroneous Hotlrines charged by him
upon Mr Hooker, were, 1. That Mr Hooker ' had
' taught certain things concerning Predeftination>

' otherwife than the word of God doth, as it is under-
' flood by all Churches profeffing the Gofpel, and not
' unlike that wherewith Coranus fometimes troubled
' his Church ;

" I [adds Mr Travers] both delivered
" the truth of fuch points in a general doctrine, with-
" out any touch of him in particular, and conferred
" with him alfo privately upon fuch articles. la
" which conference, I remember, when I urged the
" confent of all churches and writers againft him that
" I knew; and defired, if it were otherwife, what
" authors he had feen of fuch doctrine ? he anfwered
" me, That his beft author was his own reafon." 2.

Another Doctrine maintained by Mr Hooker, and
cenfured by Mr Travers, was, ' That the affurance of
' that we believe by the word, is not fo certain, as of
* that we perceive by fenfe.' Upon which Travers

obferves, " I both taught the doctrine otherwife,
'* namely, the affurance of Faith to be greater, which
" affured both of things above, and contrarie to all

" fenfe and human under}}anding, and dealt with him
" alfo privately upon that point." 3. He alfo highly

condemned this other doctrine of Mr Hooker, ' That
* the Church of Rome is a true Church of Chrift, and
' a fanctified Church by profeffion of that Truth, which
* God hath revealed unto us by his Son, though not a
' pure and perfect Church ;' and further, * That he
* doubted not, but that thoufands of our fathers, who
* lived and dyed in the fuperftitions of that Church,
' were faved, becaufe of their ignorance, which excu-
* feth them j' alledging to that end 1 Tim. i. 13. Or,

as Mr Hooker himfelf reports thefe laft words in his

anfwer, ' I doubt not but God was merciful to fave

' thoufands of our fathers, living heretofore in the

' Popifh fuperflition, iaafmuch as they finned igtio-

' rantly.' Mr Travers's reflexions upon that point,

ate as follow. " The matter being of fet purpofe
" openly and at large handled by him, [viz. Hooker]
" and of that moment, that might prejudice the faith

" of Chrift, encourage the ill-affected to continue flill

" in their damnable ways, and others weak in faith to

" fuffer themfelves eafily to be feduced, to the de-

" ftruction of their fouls ; I thought it my mod boun-
" den duty to God, and to his Church, whilft I might
" have opportunity to fpeak with him, to teach the

" truth in a general fpeech in fuch points of doctrine.

" At which time I taught, That fuch as iye, or have
" dyed at any time in the Church of Rome, holding

" in their ignorance that Faith which is taught in it,

" and namely Ju^ifcation in part by Works, could not

" be faid by the Scriptures to be faved." 4. He
charged likewife Mr Hooker, with ' fo fetting forth

' in one of his fermons, the agreement of the Church
' of Rome with us, and their disagreement from us,

' as if we had confented in the greateft and weightieft

* points, and differed onely in certain fmaller matters.'

5. It appears further from Mr Hooker's anfwer (12), (12) Hij Work*,,

that Mr Travers found fault with him, for « Praying « ab<"e, P' 49*-

' in the entrance of his fermon only, and not in the

« end j for naming Bifhops in his prayer ; kneeling
• when
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that obliged Mr Hooker to publifh an anfwer [G], which he infcribed to Archbifhop

Whitgift

' when he prayed, and when he received the Commu-
' nion.' Such was the fubftance of Mr Travers's

Supplication, and of his accufations therein laid againft

Mr Hooker ; to which, what anfwers Mr Hooker
made, will be feen in the next note.

[G ] And that obliged Mr Hooker to publifh an an-

Jkuer.) In that anfwer, he makes a reply to the feve-

ral articles of unfound doctrine charged upon him by
Mr Travers, which it is not only expedient but alfo

neceffary to lay before the reader. I . With regard to

the firft article, Mr Hooker explains himfelf in thefe

words. * In the other conference, he queftioned about
the matter of Reprobation, mifliking firft, that I had
termed God a permiffive and no pofitive caufe of

the evil, which the fchoolmen do call malum culpa.

Secondly, that to their objection, who fay, If I be

eletted, do tvhat I will, I /hall be failed; I had an-

fwered, that the will of God in this thing is not ab-

folute, but conditional, to fave his elect believing,

fearing, and obediently ferving him. Thirdly, that

to flop the mouths of fuch as grudge and repine

againft God for rejecting caft-aways, I had taught

that they are not rejected, no not in the purpofe and

counfel of God, without a forefeen worthineffe of

rejection going, though not in time, yet in order,

before. For, if God's electing do in order, as needs

it muft, prefuppofe the forefight of their being that

are elected, though they be elected before they be ;

nor onely the pofitive forefight of their being,

but alfo the permiffive of their being miferable,

becaufe election is through mercy, and mercy
doth always prefuppofe mifery : it followeth, that

the very chofen of God acknowledge, to the praife

of the riches of his exceeding free compaffion, that

when he in his fecret determination fet it down,
Thofe fhall live and not dye, they lay as ugly fpecta-

cles before him, as lepers covered with dung and

mire, as ulcers putrified in their fathers loyns, mifer-

able, worthy to be had in deteltation. And fhall

any forfaken creature be able to fay unto God, Thou
didft plunge me into the depth, and affign me unto

endlefs torment;, onely to fatisfie thine own will,

finding nothing in me for which I could feem in thy

fight fo well worthy to feel everlafting flames ?

When I was further afked, what my grounds were ?

I anfwered, that St Paul's words concerning this

caufe were my grounds.' And, with regard to

that faying of his, alledged by Mr Travers, That his

beft author tvas his ovjn Reafon ; he thus explains him-

felf— inftead of ' the teftimonies and the fayings of
' mortal men ; I alledged that which might under no
* pretence in the world be difallowed, namely Reafon,
' not meaning thereby mine own Reafon, as now it is

* reported, but true, found, divine reafon ; reafon

' whereby thofe conclufions might be out of St Paul
' demonftrated, and not probably difcourfed of onely ;

reafon, proper to that fcience whereby the things of
* God are known ; This is the reafon which I in-

* tended ' 2. To the fecond objection, viz. That the

affurance of things luhich vje believe by the ivord, is

not fo certain as of that nve perceive by fenfe ; Mr
Hooker thus replies, ' And is it as certain ? yea, I

taught, as he himfelf, I truft, will not deny, that

* the things which God doth promife in his word, arc

furer unto us, than any thing which we touch,
* handle, or fee. But are we fo fure and certain of
* them ? if we be, why doth God fo often prove his

' promifes unto us, as he doth by argument taken from
* our fenfible experience ? We muft be furer of the

* proof, than of the thing proved, otherwife it is no
' proof. How is it, that if ten men doe all look upon
' the moon, every one of them knoweth it as certainly

* to be the moon as another ; but many believing one
' and the fame promife, all have not one and the fame
* fulneffe of perfwafion ? How falleth it out, that men
« being affured of any thing by fenfe, can be no furer

* of it than they are ; whereas the ftrongeft in faith

' that liveth upon the earth, hath always need to la-

' bour, and ftrive, and pray, that his affurance con-
' cerning heavenly and fpiritual things, may grow,
' encreafe, and be augmented '

3. To the third and

and fourth objections ; about the Valuation of the Pa-

pifis ; and the Church of England's Agreement viiitb

them ; he anfwers thus. ' In fettling the queftion be-

' tween the Church of Rome and us, about Grace and

' Jufi'ficalion, left I fhould give them an occafion to fay,

' as commonly they doe, that when we cannot refute
' their opinions, we propofe to ourfelves fuch, inftead

' of theirs, as we can refute ; I took it for the beft

' and moft perfpicuous way of teaching, to declare
' firft how farr we doe agree, and then to fhew our
' difagreement : not generally (as Mr Travers his

' words would carry it) bat about the. matter onely of
' Juftification ; for further I had no caufe to meddle at

* this time.' The Sermon wherein he treated of
that point, was a Difcourfe about Juftification, Works,
&c. printed at the end of his Ecclefiafticall Politie ;

Nhere the words to our prefent purpofe, are thefe.—
This openeth a way to the underftanding of that

grand queftion which hangeth yet in controverfie be-

tween us and the Church of Rome, about the matter
of juftifying Righteoufnefs. Firft, although they

imagine, that the Mother of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift were, for his honour, and by his fpecial .

protection, prcferved clean from all finne : yet touch-

ing the reft, they teach as we doe, That infants that

never did actually offend, have their natures defiled,

deftitute of juftice, averted from God ; That in mak-
ing man righteous, none do efficiently work with

God, but God. They teach as we do, that unto

juftice no man ever attained, but by the merits of

Jefus Chrift. They teach as we do, That although

Chrift, as God, be the efficient ; as mm, the meri-

torious caufe of our juftice : yet in us alfo there is

fome thing required. God is the caufe of our natu-

ral life, in him we live : but he quickneth r.ot the

Body without the Soul in the Body. Chrift hath
merited to make us juft : but, as a medicine, whicli

is made for health, doth not heal by being made,
but by being'applied ; fo, by the merits of Chrift there

can be no Juftification, without the application of his

merits. Thus farr we joyn hands with the Church
of Rome. Wherein then do we difagree ? We dif-

agree about the nature and effence of the Medicine,
whereby Chrift cureth our difeafe ; about the man-
ner of applying it ; about the number, and the

power of means, which God requireth in us for the

effectual applying thereof to our fouls comfort—

'

With regard to that affertion of his, in particu-

lar, That he doubted not but God -was merciful to fave
thoufands of our fathers living heretofore in Popifh fu-
perftition, inafmuch as they finned ignorantly ; all

that he fays in his own vindication is, ' A man that

fhould read this, [Mr Travers's fevere reflections)

and not know what I had fpoken, might imagine

that I had at the leaft denied the Divinity of Chrift.

But they which were prefent at my fpcech, and can

teftifie, that nothing patted my lips more than is con-

tained in their writings, whom, for foundneffe of
doctrine, learning, and judgment, Mr Travers him-
felf doth, I dare fay, not onely allow, but honour:

and this fpoken in a fcrmon, the greateft part

whereof was againft Popery, they will hardly be able

to difcern how Chriftlaxity fhould herewith be fo

grievoufly fhaken (13).' The conclufion of Mr (t 3) His Work;,

Hooker's anfwer bteathes a truly charitible fpirit. ' I p. 506.

take no joy, fays he, in ftiiving, I have not been

nuzled or trained up in it. I would to Chrift they

which have at this prefent enforced me hereunto,

had fo ruled their hands in any reafonable time, that

I might never have been conflrained to ftrikefo much
as in mine own defence. Sith there can come
nothing of contention; but the mutual watte of the

parties contending, till a common enemy dance in

the, afhes of them both, I do with heartily that the

grave advice which Co'tftantine gave for re uniting of

his clergy, fo many times, upon fome fmall occafions

in fo lamentable fort divided ; or rather the ftrict

commandment of Chrift unto his, that they fhould

not be divided at all ; may at the length, if ir be his

bleffed will, prevail fo farr, at leaft in this corner of

the Chriftian world, to the burying and quite forget-

ting of ftrife, together with the caufes that have

either bred it, or brought.it up, that things of fmr.ll

moment never disjoyn them, whom erne God, one

Lord, one Faith, one Spirit, one Bjptifm, bands of

fo great love have linked. Finally, that no

ftrife may ever be heard of again, but this, Whofliall

hate ftrife moft, who Hull purfue peace and unity

with fwifteft p:.ce; : 1 <
'

[ff] lit

(14) IbTd.
f,

S'.i, 5°9-
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Whitgift (m). This anfwer procured him great reverence and encouragement from fomc,
and as much neglect and hatred from others. In order therefore to undeceive and win
thefe, he entered upon his famous work of the Lawes of Ecclefiaftical Politie, and laid

the foundation of it in the Temple. But finding that bufy place not fo fit for ftudy and
clofe attention, he earneftly intreated Archbifhop Whitgift to remove him to fome quieter
place [H]. The Archbifhop having the difpofal of the preferments belonging to the dio-
cefe of Sarum, during the vacancy of that fee, prefented him, in 1591, to the rectory of
Bofcomb in Wiltfhire ; and, on the 17th of July the fame year, to the prebend of Ne-
ther-Haven in the faid church of Sarum, of which he was alfo made Sub-dean («). At
Bofcomb he finifhed four books of his Ecclefiaftical Politie, which were entered into the
regifter-book at Stationers-hall, March 9, 1592, but not publifhed 'till 1594 {0) [/].
The year following, quitting Bofcomb, he was prefented, July 7, 1595, by Queen Eli-

zabeth, to the rectory of Bifhops-Bourne in Kent, vacant by the promotion of Dr William
Redman to the bifhopric of Norwich. In this living he continued 'till his death, without
any addition of dignity or profit, difcharging all the duties of his function in a regular

and exemplary manner (p). He ufed to preach once every Sunday, and he or his curate

to catechize after the fecond leffon in the evening fervice. His fermons were neither long
nor earneft, but pronounced with a grave zeal and an humble voice [K] ; and where he
fixed his eyes at the beginning of his fermon, there they continued 'till it was ended, in

order to prevent his imagination from wandering ; fo that he feemed to ftudy as he fpoke

(q). Before he had been one year at Bourne, his books, and the innocency and fanctity

of his life, became fo .remarkable, that many turned out of the road (fcholars efpecially),

on purpofe to fee Him whofe life and learning were fo much admired (r). In this place

he'eompofed the fifth book of his Ecclefiaftical Politie, which was publifhed by itfelf in

the year 1597. He finifhed there alfo thefixth, feventh, and eighth books of that learned

work; but whether we have them as left by himfelf hath been much queftioned (j) [L].
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[H] He earneftly intreated Archbifhop Whitgift t>o

remove him to fome quieter place.] His letter was to

this effect.

* My Lord,
' When I loft the freedom of my cell, which was

' my colledge, yet I found fome degree of it in my
' quiet country parfonage. But I am weary of the
* noife and oppositions of this place ; and indeed God
* and Nature did not intend me for contentions, but
' for ftudy and quietnefs. And, my Lord, my parti-

* cular contefts here with Mr Travers have proved the
* more unpleafant to me, becaufe I believe him to be
* a good man ; and that belief hath occasioned me to
* examine mine own confeience concerning his opinions

;

'; and* to fatisfie that, I have confulted the Holy Scrip-
« ture, and other laws both humane and divine, Whe-
* ther the confeience of him, and others of his judg-
* ment, ought to be fo far complied with by us, as to
* alter our frame of Church-government, our manner
* of God's worfliip, our praiiing and praying to him,
* and our eftablifht ceremonies, as often as their tender
* confeiences (hall require it. And, in this examina-
* tion, I have not onely Satisfied myfelf, but have be-
* gun a treatife, in which I intend the Satisfaction of
* others, by a demonftration of the reafonablenefs of
* our Laws of Ecclefiaftical Politie.—But, my Lord,
' I fhall never be able to finifh what I have begun, un-
' lefs I be removed into fome quiet countrey parfonage,
' where I may fee God's bleflings fpring out of my
' mother earth, and eat mine own bread in peace and
* privacy. A place where I may, without disturbance,
' meditate my approaching mortality, and that great
' account which all flefh muft, at the laft great day,
' give to the God of all fpirits— (15).'

[/] At Bofcomb he finifhed four books of his Ecclefia-

Jlical Politie, &cf] They were finifhed in the year

1 592, and the author fent a roanufcript copy of them
to the Lord Treafurer Burghleyj ' for his favourable
* approbation,' with a letter dated the thirteenth of
March, 1592. But they were not publifhed, as is

faid above, 'till the year 1594, nor the fifth 'till the

year 1597. ' It is, according to Mr Strype's judicious

obfervation, a juft Difcourfe of the Ecclefiaftical

* State of this Church, built upon great reafon and
' judgment, managed with admirable clearnefs and
' conviction, and with a ftrain of great learning and
* modefty withal : defigned for a vindication of the
' Church of England, as it flood reformed at firfl, and
* eftablifhed by law, againft thofe that, fo much and
* fo intemperately, cried out for another platform of
' government. Which that moft judicious divine did
' happily refute (16).' It is « the ftanding defence of
* the Church of England,' and hath kept its value and
VOL. IV. No. 223.

reputation better than any Other performance of the
laft century. But, as it is in almoft every one's hands,
no further account need be given of it here.

[AT] But pronounced with a grave zeal and an hum-
ble voice.'] The defign of his fermons, as indeed of all

his difcourfes, was, to fhew reafons for what he faid :

and with thefe reafons fuch a kind of rhetoric, as did
rather convince and perfwade. than frighten men into

piety. Studying not fo much for matter, which he
never wanted, as for apt illuftrations to inform and
teach his unlearned hearers by familiar examples, and
then make them better by convincing applications

;

never labouring by hard words, and then by needlefs

diftinftions and fubdiftinftions, to amufe his hearers,

and get glory to himfelf; but glory only to God.
Which intention he would often fay was as difcernable

in a preacher, as an artificial from a natural beauty

(*7)- (17) Waltoii, p,

[Z, ] He finifhed there alfo the 6th, 7th, and 8th, «oi
books of that learned vjork ; but whether vie have tbetn

as left by himfelf, hath been much queftioned.'] What
hath occafioned any difpute about the genuinenefs of
thofe books, is, that they contain certain afliertions

concerning the true Nature of the Legislative Power,
the Original of Government, and the Regal Power as

derived from the people ; which R. Baxter, and other

Puritan authors, have taken an advantage of; and
which the writers on the other fide have imagined and
affirmed, could never have dropped from Mr Hooker's
pen (18). Mr Walton having fifted this point to the (18) See Wood
bottom, we fhall here give the fubftance of what he Aih. Vol. I.

hath faid upon it. He tells us then, that he had been co1, 3°4-

informed ' by one, who very well knew Mr Hooker,
' and the affairs of his family, that about a month af-

' ter his death, Archbifhop Whitgift fent one of his
' Chaplains to enquire of Mrs Hooker for the three re-
' maining books of Polity, written by her hufband ;

* of which (he would not, or could not give any ac-
' count. That, about three months after that, the
' Archbifhop procured her to be fent for to London,
' in order to be examined by fome of the Privy Coun-
' cil, concerning the difpofal of thofe books: but, by
' way of preparation for the next day's examination,
' the Archbifhop invited her to Lambeth, and, after

' fome friendly queftions, fhe confeffed to him, that
' one Mr Charke, and another minifter that dwelt near
' Canterbury, came to . her, and defired that they might
' go into her hufband's ftudy, and look upon fome of his

' 'writings ; and that there they two burnt and tore

' many of them, affuring her that they were •writings

' not fit to befeen, and that Jhe knew nothing more con-
' cerninq them. Her lodging was then in King-ftreet (

r9) Snewa*
. m » °. « , „ ° r j • j , married again ve-
Weftminfter, where fhe was found next morning dead fy roon a fter Mr

' in her bed, and her new hufband ( 1 9) fufpe&ed and Hooker's death.

-29 Z • * queftioned
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About the year 1600, and the 46th of his age, he fell into a long and fftarp fkkndfs, oc-

cafioned by a cold he took in his paffage by water between London ar.d Gi ivefencr. He
continued:,

* queftioned for it; but was declared innocent of her

* death. The three laft perfect books being thus

* loft ; Dr John Spencer, who was of the fame col- '

* lege and contemporary with Mr Hooker ; (betwixt

* whom there was fo firm a friendship, that they con-

' tinually advifed together in all their ftudies, parti-

* cularly about the Books of Ecclefiafticall Politie) had
' the three imperfeft books, or rough draughts of
* them, delivered to him by Archbifhop Whitgifc ; to

' be made as perfeft as might be, by him, who both
' knew Mr Hooker's hand writing, and was bed ao-

' quainted with his intentions.' For the truth of this,

Mr Walton appeals to an epiftle, firft and ufually print-

ed before Mr Hooker's five books, and figned with

J. S. the two initial letters of Dr Spencer's name, but

omitted in Dr Gauden's edition of 1662 ; wherein are

thefe paffages. There is a purpofe of fetting forth

* the three laft books alfo, their Father's poftkumi.—
' And, though like Rachel, he died as it were in the
' travel of them, and haftened death upon himfelf by
' haftening to give them lire ; yet he held out to behold
' with his eyes thefe partus ingenii, thefe Benjamins fons

* of his right hand, though to him they were Beno-
' nies, fons of pain and forrow. But fome evil dif-

* pofed minds, whether of malice or covetoufnefs, or
' wicked blind zeal, it is uncertain, as if they had
' been Egyptian midwives, as foon as they were born,
* and their father dead, fmothered them, and by con-
1 veying away the perfect copies left unto us nothing
' but old unperfeft and mangled draughts, difmembred
* into pieces ; no favour, no grace, not the fha-

* dows of themfelves almoft remaining in them.
* But feeing the importunities of many great and
' worthy perfons will not fuffer them qaietly to dye
' and to be buried, it is intended that they (hall fee

them as they are.' Mr Walton goes on thus,— ' the

' reader may note, that this epiftle of Dr Spencer's

' was writ, and firft printed, within four years after

' the death of Mr Hooker, in which time, all diligent

' fearch had been made for the perfedl copies ; and
' then granted not recoverable, and therefore indea-

* voured to be compleated out of Mr Hooker's rough

draughts. And 1 do profefs by the faith of a Chri-
* ftian (adds Mr Walton) that Dr Spencer's wife, who
' was my aunt and fifter to George Cranmer, told

* me forty years fince, in thefe or in words to this pur-
* pofe, that her hufhand had made up or finijht Mr
' Hooker s laft three books ; and that upon her hujband's

' deathbed, or in his laft ficknefs, he gave them into

her hand, vuith a charge they /hould not be feen by

' any man, but be by her delivered into the hands of the

' then Archbijhop of Canterbury, which vjas Dr Abbot,

or unto Dr King, Bijhop of London ; and that Jbe did

(20) Walton, p. ' as he injoynd her (20).' Dr Herwy King Bifhop of

*34> *35> *36 - Chichefter, fonofthis DrKing Bifhop of London, ex-

plains this latter part, in the following manner, in a

[is) Prefixed to letter to Mr Walton (21) ;
—

' My father's knowledge
Mr Hooker's « f Mr Hooker, was occafioned by the learned Dr
L"e#

' John Spencer, who, after the death of Mr Hooker,
' was fo careful to preferve his unvaluable fixth,

' feventh, and eighth books of Ecclefiaftical Polity,

* and his other writings, that he procured Henry Jack-
* fon, then of Corpus-ChrifH colledge, to tranfcribe

* for him all Mr Hooker's remaining written papers,

many of which were impetfedt ; for his ftudy had

been rifled or worfe ufed by Mr Clark (22), and an-

other of principles too like his : but as thefe papers

were, they were endeavored to be compleated by

his dear friend Dr Spencer, who bequeathed them as

a precious legacy to my father ; after whofe death

they refted in my hand, 'till Dr Abbot, then Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, commanded them out of my
cuftody, authorifing Dr John Barkham (his Lord-

fhip's chaplain) to require and bring them to him to

Lambeth. At which time I have heard they were

put into the Bifhop's library, and that they remained

there 'till the martyrdom of Archbifhop Laud, and

were then by the brethren of that faction' given

with the library to Hugh Peters, as a reward for his

remarkable fervice in thofe fad times of the Churches

confufion : and though they could hardly fall into a

fouler hand, yet there wanted not other endeavours

to corrupt and make them fpeak that language, for

which the faction then fought ; which was, To fub-

(22) So it is here,

though in Mr
Walton's Life it

}s Chaike.

* jeSt the frjver.iigv power to the people.'' .But

to return to Mr Walton,.—' he conceives, that from
' Dr Spencer's, and no other copy, there have been
' divers tranicripts to be found in feveral places ; as
* namely in the Bodleian Library, in that of Dr An-
' drews late Bifhop of Winchefter; in the late Lord
' Conway's, in Archbifhop Ufher's, and many others

;

* and moil of thefe pretended to be the author's own
' hand, but much difagreeing, being indeed altered
* and diminifhed, as men have thought fitteft to make
' Mr Hooker's judgment fuit with their fancies, or
4 give authority to their corrupt defrgna. For proof
' of a part of which, he gives the following teftimo-
' nies: 1. Dr Barnard, fometime Chaplain to Arch-
* bifhop Ufher, in a book of his called Crave Trabales,
' printed in 1661, declared, that, in his fearch and
* examination of that Archbifhop's manufciipts, he
' found the three written books, which were the fup-
' pofed 6th, 7th, and 8th, books of Mr Hooker's Ec-
' c'elialtical Polity ; and that in tho re three books, now
' printed as Mr Hooker's, there are fo many "omiffion..

' that they amount to many paragraphs, and which
' caufe many incoherencies. The omiffions are by him
' fet down at large in that book, to which the reader
' is referred, z Mr Fabian Phillips attefted it under
' his hand, that he was ready to make oath if required,
' that Dr Sanderfon Bifhop of Lincoln did, a little be-
* fore his death, affure him, he had feen a manufcript,

affirmed to him to be the hand writing of Mr
1 Richard Hooker, in which there was no mention
' made of the King or Sjpreme Governors being ac-
< comptable to the people. So that, as Mr Walton
' goes on, there appears to be both omiffions and ad-
' ditions in the faid laft three printed books. 3. King
* Charles I. declared, they were not allowed to be Mr
' Hooker's book;.'' Mr Walton concludes his exami-
nation in thefe words. ». In this relation concerning
' thefe three doubtful books of Mr Hooker's, my pur-
* pofe was to enquire, then fet down what I obfenred
' and know ; which I have done, not as an engaged
' perfon, but indifferently, and now leave my reader
' to giv« fentence for their legitimation, as to himfelf,
' but fo, as to leave others the fame liberty of believ-
' ing or diibelieving them to be Mr Hooker's (23).'

—

But, notwilhftanding all thefe arguments, Bifhop Gau-
den (24), Mr Richard Baxter (25), and others (26),

maintain, that thofe three books are genuine, and
not interpolated.

Of thefe three books, the fixth and eighth were
publifhed at London in 1648, 410, under this title,

* Of the Lawes of Ecclefiaftical Politie ; the fixth and
' eighth Books. By Richard Hooker. A work long
* expected, and now publifhed according to the moft
' authentique copies.' In an advertifement to the

reader, it is faid, that they were then publifhed, to

prevent fome erroneous, if not counterfeit copies, that

were abroad : and that fruitlefs endeavours had been
' ufed to recover the Seventh, that they might have been

publifhed to the world's view at once. It is alfo faid,

that, before publication, they had been compared with

the feveral copies abovementioned. But we are

allured, that, long before that, even as early as the

year 1617, all the Eight books, with certain tractates

and fermons, and the author's life, were publifhed in

two volumes folio (27). Nothwithftanding which, as

if they had never before feen the light, that enterpriz-

ing divine, Bifhop Gauden, put them out in 1662 fol.

under this title, ' The Works of Mr Richard Hooker,

(that learned, godly, judicious, and eloquent divine)

vindicating the Church of England, as truly chriftian,

and duly reformed : in eight books of Ecclefiaftical

Polity. Now compleated, as with the fixth and

eighth, fo with the feventh, (touching Epifcopacy,

as the Primitive, Catholic and Apoftolick Govern-

ment of the Church) out of his own Manufcripts,

never before publifhed. . With an Account of his

holy Life, and happy "Death, Written by Dr John
Gauden, now Bifhop of Exeter. The entire edition

dedicated to the Kings moft excellent Majeftie,

Charls the II. By whofe Royal Father (near his

Martyrdom) the former Five Books (then onely ex-

tant) were commended to his dear Children, as an

excellent means to fatifie private fcruples, and fettle

the publique peace of this Church and Kingdom.'
It

(23) Walton, pi

233, &c.

(24) In his edi-

tion of Mr Hoo-
ker's Works,
1662,

(25) InFafcicnlo

Liter, p. 100.

Nonconformists

Plea for Peace

;

and Chriftian Di-

rectory in feveral

places.

(26) NeaHsHUr,
of the Puritans,

Vol.1, p. 571.

(17) See Woo*
Ath. Vol. 1.

col. 305.
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continued, notwithftanding, his ftudies to the Jaft [M]. Wafted at length with labour
and his lingering illnefs, he expired on the 2d of November 1600 [N\, ^"d was buried
in the church of Bi/hops- Bourne, where a monument was afterwards erected to his memo-
ry by William Cowper, Efq ; (t) [OJ. His character is given below in the note [P]. f>) Walton, p.

He left no fon, only four daughters (u) [^,], none of which made any confidence figure
*

in life. Befides his Ecclefiaftical Policie, and Anfwcr to Mr Travers, he writ fame oT.,er
pieces [R], which were publifhed after his deceafc.

{*) Id. p. 131.

(»*) Prefixed to

his edition of

1662. p. »6»

It is fbmewhat unaccountable, that Dr Gauden fhould
infinuate, (as lie doth) that the Seventh book was now
firil publilhed, when it had been out ever fince the
year 1617: and that he fhould fay, in his dedication
to King Charles LI, that the works of Mr Richard
Hooker (which he prefented to him.) were ' now aug-
' men ted, and I hope [adds he] compleated with the
* three laji books, fo much defired, and fo long con-
« cealed,' when the 6th and 8th had been publifhed by
themfelves but thirteen or fourteen years before.
Surely bis ignorance or confidence was. great f

what he fays further upon the fame point, in his Life
of Mr Hooker (28), deferves notice ; being as follows.

Of thefe eight books, ' five have many years been
* extant in publique ; the laji three were thought to
* have been never finifhed, and to be fare they have
« been for many ages fuppreffed ; which are now come
' to light, after our late long troubles. Each of
1 them is by learned criticks judged to be genuine or
4 authentick, though poffibly not fo compleat and exact
* as the curious author intended : The Seventh book,
' by comparing the writing of it with other indif-
* putable papers, or known manufcripts of Mr. Hookers,
' is undoubtedly his own hand throughout : the eighth
* is written by another hand (as a copy) but inter-
« lined in many places with Mr Hookers own charac-
* Urs, as owned by him.' In the life of Mr Hooker,
prefixed by Bifhop Gauden to this edition of his works,
there were many material Miftakes, and more Omif-
fions i which to correct and fupply, Mr Ifaac Walton
wrote another life of Mr Hooker, that was publilhed
in 1665.

[M] He continued, notwithjlanding, his Jludies to

the laji.] He ftrove particularly to finifti his Eccle-
fiafticall Politie ; and faid often to Dr Saravia, who
vifited him daily, « That he did not beg a long life of
* God for any other reafon, but to live to finifh his
* three remaining books of Polity ; and then, Lord,
*. let thy fervant depart in peace,' which was his ufual
expreflion. 'Tis thought he hastened his own death,
by his intenfe application to compleat that work.
And how great a value he fet upon it, appears from
the following inftance. A very few days before his
death, his houfe was robbed ; of which having notice,
he afked, Are my books and written papers fafe ?
And being anfwered, that they were : his reply was,
then it matters not, for no other lofs can trouble

me (29).

[iV] He expired on the 2d of November, 1600.] It
is amazing how fome of Mr Hooker's contemporaries
fhould be fo much miftaken, as they have been, about
the exa& time of his death. Mr Camden, from whom
greater exaclnefs might have been expe&ed, places it

under the year 1599 {30). The miftake is yet greater
in his epitaph : for that places it under the year 1603,
and in the 50th of his age. But Mr Walton having
made proper enquiry, was informed by Mr William
Somner, Regifter for the provisce of Canterbury, that
Richard Hooker's Will bears date Oftober 26, 1600,
and was proved the 3d of December following. His
death is particularly fixed on the 2d of November, by
Archbifhop Laud ; who wrote the following memoranr
dum in the tkle-page ofMr Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Po-
lity, then belonging to him, which came afterwards
into the hands of the learned Mr William Fulman.
Richardus Hooker, vir fummis dodrina dotibus ernatus,
de Ecclejia pracipue Anglicand optime meritus, obiit No-
<vemb 2, circiter horam fecundam pojlmeridianam, anno

feO Walton, as 1600 (31).
above, p,s3i. rQj Where a monument was afterwards erected to

his memory by William Cowper, Efq;] The infeription
upon it is m thefe words ; Richardus Hooker Exonienfis,
Scholaris Socitfqi Collegii Corp. Chrifii Oxob. deinde

{19) Walton, p.

«5, 226.

(jo) Annales

Regin. Eliz.

Hoc anno ani-

mam coelo reddi-

dit Richardus

Hookcrus.

Walton, p;

zig.

p. 15*.

Loitdi. Templi interiorii in facris Magifiir, RcQorq; hu-

juf, Eccleji^, fcripfit oQo libroi Politic Eccltfiajlica An-
glicqr.re, quorum tres defiderantur : Obiit An. Do.
M. DC. III. JEtat. fu<t L. Pofuit hoc piijftmo viro mi
numentum An. Do. M.DC XXXV. Guli. Cowper A,mi-
ger., in Chrijlo Jefu quern genuit per Evangelium. I Co-
rinth, iv. 1,5.

[P] His charafier is given below.'] Mr Hooker,
as to his perfon, was 0/ a mean nature, and (looping j

his face full of heat-pimples, caufed by his inactivity

and fedentary life : and, though not purblind, he was
fhort or weak figbtcd (32). His complexion was fan- (**)

guine, with a mixture of ch.oler ; his motion and fpeech
*' 7 '

flow even in his youth, never expreffing an earneftnefs

in either of them, but an humble gravity, fuitable to
the aged (33).— With regard to the qualities of hh (33) u
mind ; he was a man of great humility, meeknefs, and
piety (34) : fo bafhful, that as in his younger years his (34) p- ,6 3-

pupils might eafily look him out of countenance, fo

neither then, nor in his more advanced age, did he ever
willingly look any man in the face (35). He was ne- (35) Id. p. 2i8i

ver known to be angry, or paffionate, or extream in

any of his defires ; or ever heard to utter an unfeemly
word—By his unwearied application, he attained to
perfedlion in the learned languages ; and had made the
fubtilty of all the arts eafy and familiar to himfelf, and
ufeful for the difcovery of fuch learning as lay hid frdm
common fearchers : fo that, by thefe, added to his

ftrong reafon, and joined to his reftlefs induftry, he did
not only know more of caufes and efFefts ; but what
he knew, he knew better than other men (36). Nor (3 6) W» P« »66»

was he a ftranger to Mufic and Poetry. He would of-

ten fay, that God abhors confufion as contrary to his

nature j and that the Scripture was not written to be-
get difputatioos, and pride, and oppofition to govern-
ment, but charity and humility, moderation, obedience
to authority, and peace to mankind : of which virtues,

he would as often fay, no man did ever repent on his

death-bed (37). (37) Id. p. 171*

[%] He left only—four daughters.] Whole names
were Alice, Cecily, Jane, and Margaret. One of the
eldeft was married to Mr Chalinor, fometime a School-
mafter in Chichefter. Margaret, the youngefi, was
married to Ezekiel Clark, B. D. Reftor of St Nicolas
in Harbledown near Canterbury j and by him had a
fop, Ezekiel, Reftor of Waldron in Suffex, and a
daughter. His other daughters died before they were
marriageable. He left each of them a hundred pounds j

and the inventory of his effects, which were moftly
books, amounted to 1092 1. 9s. 2d. Mr Hooker
had a fifter, named Elizabeth Harvey, which lived to

the age of 121 years, and died in September 1663 (38). (38) Walton;
f,

[R] Befides his Eccleftaflical Politie, &c. he writ *-3?J
*3*'

fome other pieces.] Namely, I. ' A Difcourfe of Jufti-
* fication, Works, and how the foundation of Faith is

' overthrown ; on Abak i. 4.' II. ' A Sermon of
< the Nature of Pride ; on Abak. ii. 4.' III. i A
I Remedie againft Sorrow and Feare, delivered in a
' funeral Sermon, on John xiv. 27.' Thefe three

printed at Oxford, 1612, 4to.' IV. f Of the certain-
' tie and perpetuitie of Faith in the Eleft, efpecially of
« the Prophet Abakkuk's faith ; op Abak. i. 4.' V.
' Two Sermons upon part of St Jude's Epiftle, viz.
• yer. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21.' Printed at Oxford, 1614^
4tb. All thefe fermons were firft publifhed by Mr
Henry Jackfon, Fellow of Corpus-Chrifti-college Ox-
ford ; and have been feveral times fince reprinted at

the end of the Ecclefiafticall Politie. VI. ' Caufes of
' Contention concerning Church-government.' Oxon.
1641. 4to. VII. « A Sermon on Matth. vii. 7. found
' in the ftudy of Dr Andrews Bifhop of Winchefter,
f and publifhed by Ifaac Walton, at the end of his

(39 ) WoodAth.
4 Life of Bifhop Sanderfon (39).* C Vol. I. col. 305-
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(a) Willis's Ac-

count of the Ca-

thedrals, &c.

Vol. III. p. 657.

(b) See his age at

the tinr.e of his

death.

f- Dngdale's

Warwickfhire,

2d edit. 1730. in

the dedication to

Dr Hough, then

Bifhop of Worce-

fler, by Will.

Thomas, D. D.

who obferves fur-

ther, that Mr
Hough acquired

aifo a true taftcof

gentility and ho-

nour from the

knightly family

of the Holts or

Afton near Bir-

mingham.

(V At the age of

j6, as it is (per-

haps mi:"-) print-

ed for 19 in A-
then. Ox on.

Vol. II, col.

1185.

(d) Wood's Fa-

fti, Vol. II. col.

190. Hence it

may not impro-

bably becol.'etltd,

that hisadmiffion

in the univerfity

was in A€t-

Term 1669.

* Aihen. Oxon.
.-col. 1-185.

HOUGH.
HOUGH [John], the good Bifhop of Worcefter, particularly diftinguifhed by the

(hare he had in bringing about the Revolution in 1688, was born in the county of Mid-
dlefex {a) in the year 1650 (b) ; and having acquired a true tafte of literature at the fchool

of Birmingham in Warwickfhire -f, he was removed thence to Oxford, and elected

Demy of Magdalen college in 1669 (c). He took his firft degree in Arts, April 10,

1673 (d) t and became Fellow of the college in 1675 *. On the 8th of June the following
year, he proceeded Mafter of Arts (e), and having entered into Holy Orders, he exercifed

his function for fome time at a place called North- Afton in the diocefe of Oxford (/).
Upon the breaking out of the popifh plot, Mr Hough's chamber in the college was fearched

by order of the Vicechancellor in 1679, upon fufpicion of his holding a correfpondence
with a perfon of that religion [A] \ but nothing of this kind could be found -, and in 1681
he was appointed domeftic-chaplain to the Duke of Ormond, Chancellor of the univerfi-

ty, who being then in Ireland Lord-Lieutenant of that kingdom, Mr Hough croffed

the fea in February, and waited upon his Grace at Dublin. However, there happening
no confiderable vacancies in the Irifh Church (g), he returned with his patron, in the

beginning of May the following year 1682, unpreferred to England (b)[B]\ where he
was collated to a prebend in the church of Worcefter in 1685, being inftalled March 12
the fame year (/) , and he was afterwards prefented to the redory of Temsford in Bed-
fordfhire (k). On the 10th of March the year following he proceeded Bachelor of Divi-

nity (I) ; and on the 15th of the next month, being April 1687, he was ftatutably elected

Prefident of his college by a majority of the Fellows, after they had rejected a mandamus
from his Majefty King James II. in behalf of one Anthony Farmer, A.M. of that houfe.

Mr Hough's election was regularly confirmed by the Bifhop of Winchefter, Vifitor of
the college, and he was admitted Doctor of Divinity June the 22d following ||, but the

fame day was removed from his prefidenffhip by the Ecclefiaftical Commifiloners, and
Dr Samuel Parker Bifhop of Oxford put into his place. That prelate dying before the

expiration of the year, was fucceeded therein by Bonaventure Gifford, a Sorbon doctor
and fecu ! ar priefl: of the Romifh Church-, who being inftalled by proxy on the 31ft of
March 1688, took poffeffion of the Prefident's lodgings June the 15th. But foon after,

upon the Prince of Orange's declaration to come to England, an order paffed, October
12, for reftoring Magdalen-college to it's rights, and Dr Hough was reftored, on the 25th
of that month, to the prefidentfhip by the Bifhop of Winchefter, commiflloned by the

King for that purpofe [C]. After the Revolution, the Doctor was nominated by King
William,

(<0 Wood's Fafti,

Vol. II, col. 201.

(f) Athen. Ox-
on. col, 1185.

(g) Id. ibtd.

(b) See theDulct
of Ormond's ar-

ticle, Vol. II.

p. 1068.

(0 Willis's Ac-
count, &c. ubi

fupra, Vol. III.

p. 671. N. B.
This account

(hews, that he
hd the living of
Temsford at that

time.

(*) Id, Vol. II.

p. 437. where it

is obferved, that

he had this rec-

tory at his elec-

tion into the lee

of Oxford.

(/; Wood's Fafti,

Vol. II. col, 229,

||
Id. ibid. col.

230.

(1) Athen. Ox-
on. Vol. II. col.

1185.

(2) Ibid. col.

1014.

{3) Mr Wood
tells us, that he

was fea-bound (as

he terms it' in

his voyage, by

which means
coming not time

enough, he loll

preferment there-

upon the tranfla-

tion and change

of ecclefiaftical

places, vacant by

the death of cer-

tain Bifhop s of

that country.

Ib :

d. col. 1 185.

(4) In the pre-

face to his Life of

the Duke 01 Or-
mond.

(5) The Duke
ipent two futn-

mers there, in

the time that the

Earl of Clarendon

was in Ireland,

Lord-Lieutenant

of that counrry,

in the firft part

of King James
lis reign.

See the article of

Lord Chancellor

Clarendon.
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mentioned pre-

face; where it ap-

pears, that the

Chaplain had his

patron's cement

for this underta-

king j by whom,
another writer

affures us, he

was j'jftly valued

and highly e-

fteemed. Some
account of the

Right Rev. Dr
John Hcugh,
tic. p. 6. idit.

1743-. ¥»•

\_A ] His chamber war fearchii by the Vicechancel-

lor.] This perfon with whom he was fufpefled to hold

a correfpondence, was Thomas Kingfley, who had
been fometime his intimate acquaintance, but in 1671,
had left the college as well as his country to embrace
the Romifh faith. The Vicechancellor was Dr
John Nicholas, Warden of New-college, who, fays

Mr Wood in his ufual rough language, left no (lone

untouched to fhew his activity againft Papifts or well-

wifhers to them, purpofely to gain the good will of the

Parliament then fitting, and fo confequently prefer-

ment ; but, continues he, the deGgn to fearch his

[Mr Hojgh's] chamber, took no effect (1). This fame
Vicechancellor had alfo one William Joyner feized for

a Priefl or Jefuit, who had been a fellow of the fame
college, and changed his religion (2).

[5 ] He returned -with the Duke to England.] That
he returned at the fame time with the Duke, feems to

be clearly inferred from the circumftance alone of his

coming back without any preferment in Ireland (3),

and is further confirmed by what Mr Carte obferves

(4), that he lived feveral years in the Duke's fami-

ly, which confidering the time of his Grace's death,

viz. in 1688, could hardly be faid with any tolerable

degree of accuracy, if he had {laid longer in Ire-

land. The laft mentioned author informs us, that Mr
Hough had projected a defign of writing the Duke's
life, and made a confiderable progrefs therein. But
upon the coming of Sir Robert Southwel to Cornbury

(5^, in 1 68 j, who claimed the right of performing
that talk to himfelf, the Doctor yielded it to him. A
conceffion which is greatly lamented by Mr Carte, who
does not fcruple to aflert, that the world thereby loft

the fight of as fine a pen as ever any age has produ-

ced. Mr Carte likew.ife affures us, that he had fe-

veral particulars concerning the Duke's private life

from the Doctor (6), whofe authority in relating fome
of thefe, he has exprefsly cited. Among others it

may not be amils to take notice of the following cir-

cumftance, relating to the Duke's third fon, Lord

John Butler, created Earl of Govvram in 1676. ' That
' young nobleman died the fame year at Paris, having
' gone thither a little before for the recovery of his

' health, much impaired by his irregularities. While
' he was there in a lingering and wafting way, the
'. Duke of Ormond in a fatherly and chriftiaq concern

for his future welfare, put him in mind of his ex-

cefTes, which had reduced him to that weak condi-

tion, and were like to put a fpeedy period to his life,

and fuggefted to him thofe reflections, which per,

haps had been too long deferred, though neceffary

to fit him for another world. There was fomething,

continues Mr Carte, fo noble, juft, pious, and chri-

flian, in the fentiments exprelTed in the letter, which
his Grace wrote upon this occafion, that I would
fain have given it a place among others of that fort

in the Appendix, that the world might have feen one
of the fined pieces of the kind that hath been ever

written. For this is the character which I have of
it from the prefent Bifhop of Worcefter, (the beauty

of ivhofe pen renders him an excellent, and indifput-

able judge of that of others) who had preferved 2
copy of it, but could not eafily find it among his

papers.' I am inclined to believe the reader will

not think his patience abufed in giving him the re-

mainder of this narrative as follows. ' The Duke
laid his fon's manner of life to heart, but all his re-

monftrances could not correct or reftrain the impe-

tuofity of his youth. A repartee of his Grace's may
not improperly be related on this occafion. Mr
Cottington of Holme-Patrick, about twelve miles

from Dublin, had a fine houfe pleafantly fituated on
the fea fide, and was often vifited by the Duke of

Ormond and his fons, and other great men, who de-

lighted in the place for the pleafure of it's fituation,

and the amufements which the fea afforded. He had
undertaken to build a new chapel on the ruins of an

old one, and alked every body that came to his

houfe, to contribute fomething towards the building

and ornament of the chapel. Among others, my
Lord John Butler being applied to, had promifed

him the Ten Commandments to be put over the

altar. Mr Cottington was much pleafed with his

Lordfhip's generofity, and when he went to Dublin,

could not forbear extolling the prefent, in a vifit

which he made to the Duke. As he was making

great encomiums on Lord John, his Grace replied,

/ could eafily guefs at the nature of my fon s generofity,

he can readily part with things he does not care to

keep himfelf (7).'

[C ] He was eleded, removed, and refiored to his

Prefident/hip.] A transaction of fo great importance

as

(7) Life of the
D. of Ormond,
Vol, II, p. 450.
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William, in April 1690, Bifliop of Oxford (w), upon the death of DiTimotnyH.il!.
He was ele&ed accordingly on the 29th of April, and being confecrated in the Bifhop of

London's chapel at Fulham on Sunday May n, had then a licence to hold the prcfi-

dentiriip in commendam («) [DJ Upon the tranflation of Mr William Lloyd to the fee of

Worcefter, Dr Hough fucceeded him in that of Litchfield and Coventry, on the fifth of
Auguft 1699(1?). He was not only a confiderable benefadtor to this bifhopric f, but

whilft he continued there, he procured an Aft of Parliament for annexing the living of

Tattenhill to the deanery of Litchfield, on account of it's infufRcient maintenance; the

income of which dignity is faid to be doubled by that augmentation (p). On the death of

Dr Tennifon, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in 1715, that metropolitical chair was offered

tO our Bifhop, of which he declined the acceptance out of modefty (q). But upon the

deceafe of Dr Lloyd fucceeded him in the fee of Worcefter [E], September 29, 1717 (r).

He was now near feventy years of age ; yet he lived upwards of twenty-fix years Bifhop of

Worcefter, in a conftant exemplary refidence upon his diocefe, difcharging all the duties

of the epifcopal funftion. In 1722 he buried his lady, Letitia, eldeft daughter of Sir

Thomas Fifher of Parkington in Warwickfhire, Bart, and widow of Sir Charles Lee of
Billeiley in the fame county, Knight *. A little before his death, he wrote a remarkable let-

ter to the Lord Digby, an extraft of which fhall be inferted below [Fj. The even temper
of his mind bore fojuft a proportion to his well tempered constitution of body, as by an hap-

py refult of both, to extend his age to the beginning of his ninety-third year, and almoft
to the completion of the 53d year of his epifcopate. His lamp of life burnt clear, if not
bright*, to the laft ; and though his body was weak, he had no pain or ficknefs, as he
himfelf acknowledged, not only on feveral occafions, at a confiderable diftance of time
from his death, but even a few minutes before he expired. It may well be doubted whe-
ther he felt the agonies that are ufual at the feparation of foul and body ; but it is certain

that he died very fedately and with a quiet mind. His end was peace, and he enjoyed
tranquillity at the laft. The eafinefs of his death feems to have been as much derived "from
the ferenity of his mind and a good 'confeience, as from his infenfibly exhaufted fpirits ;

or rather, by a concurrence of both, in the fcripture language, he gently fell afteep. Pie
died March 8, 1743, fatisfied with a long life, equally full of days and honour, and with a

pleafing profpeft of ihufalvation which God had fhewed him (j) [G].

(8) See particu-

larly Kennet's

Miftory of Eng-
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lis own times,
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(ii) Some Ac-
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&c p. 8.

as this was to the kingdom, has been largely related in
our general hiftories, to which we refer the reader (8) ;

and fhall only infert what is obferved of it in relation to
Dr Hough's memorable courage and conduct therein by
a late writer (9). ' I willingly haften, fays he, to that
critical juncture in the reign of King James II, when at
the head of a fociety, perhaps of the beft endowed foun-
dation in Europe (10), St Mary Magdalen College in

Oxford, he made that noble Hand in behalf of our re-
formed religion and our civil liberties, which contri-
buted fo much to the fuccefs of our happy revolution.
It is difputable indeed whether he fhewed greater cou-
rage and conftancy, or prudence and temper, in the
management of fo important a conteft with the mif-
guided Crown ; and whether he difplayed a greater
love of the liberties of his country in baffling the in-
ftruments of an illegal ecclefiaftical commiffion, or in-

tegrity and confeience in adhering fo firmly to the fta-

tutes of his college, and his own oath, in oppofition
to all the artifices as well as menaces of an arbitrary
Court ; in his engaging by his weighty influence the
members of that learned body to aft unanimoufly, and
in confirming by his own example their refolutions
to facrifice their intereft to their duty on that great oc-
cafion. Under this article I fhall only add, that his
Lordfhip equally retained the fame inviolable love of
his country in all publick exigencies, whilft he fat in
Parliament, and during his retirement from bufinefs on
account of the infirmities of his advanced age, even to
the laft moments of his life.'

[£>] He held his prefidentjhip in commendam.] He
always retained a very particular regard and affection for
his college, of which that fociety received feveral valu-
able atteftations. For befides what he expended in re-
pairing and ornamenting the lodgings of the Prefident
while he enjoyed that ftation, he afterwards gave the
fum of one thoufand pounds, as his own grateful con-
tribution towards the new buildings of that place of his
education, as well as fcene of his government for feve-
ral years (u). Jn that capacity he endeavoured to
encourage learning in the moll obliging manner ; he
both diltinguifhed ftudious and fober young men by his
own favour, and recommended thofe of a more pro-
mifing genius to the favour of their fuperiors, that by
the intereft of great men, they might meet with fuit-
able rewards of their feveral ftudies {12).

IE] He fucceeded Bifbop Lloyd in the fee of Wor-
cefter.] When his Lordfhip removed from the fee of
Oxford to that of Litchfield and Coventry, he did not
VOL. IV. No. CCXXIV.

merely repair, but almoft rebuild as well as adorn the

epifcopal houfe at Ecclefhall ; • and made fuch altera-

tions in what was left by his predeceffor in an imper-

fect ftate [upon his tranflation to the fee of Worcefter]

as to render it a commodious and agreeable feat. Bi-

fhop Lloyd had caufed the ruins of the old epifcopal

caftle at Ecclefhall, a feat that had not been inhabita-

ble from the times of the confufion, to be removed ;

and erefted a houfe on the fite of part of them, though
not finifhed in fo ample a manner as he propofed to do,

nor with that elegant tafte, that was (hewn by his fuc-

ceffor Bifhop Hough, in the reformation of his plan,

which however was carried on at a very confiderable

expence of them both. But the moft beneficial inftance

of Bifhop Hough's public generality, was given upon his

tranflation to the See of Worcefter, when he rebuilt fo

great a part of the epifcopal palace at Worcefter, and
made fuch improvements in his other feat [the caftle]

at Hartlebury, that (as is afferted by good hands) he
expended upon both thofe houfes, at leaft feven thou-

fand pounds. And thefe fchemes were executed with
fo nice a judgment, that his Lordfhip has left little to

be fuperadded by any of his fucceffors towards perfect-

ing both thofe epifcopal fees (13).

[/"] An extracl of bis letter to the Lord Digby given
below.] That Lord was a perfon eminently diftin-

guifhed by his goodnefs and piety (14), and there had
been a long friendfhip between them, after an acknow-
ledgement of which, and of his own fincere regard for

Lord Digby's noble family and relations, the Bifhop

ufes thefe memorable words of himfelf; ' I am weak
' and forgetful In other refpeds 1 have eafe to a
' degree beyond what I durft have thought on, when
' years began to multiply upon me : I wait contentedly

' for a deliverance out of this life into a better, in
' humble confidence, that, by the mercy ofGod through
' the merits of his Son, Ifhallftand at the refurreclion
' on his right hand. And when you, my Lord, have
' ended thoje days that are to come (which 1 pray may
' be many and comfortable) as innocently and exempla-
' rily as thofe that are paffed, 1 doubt not of our meeting
' in that ftate, where thejoys are unfpeakable, andwill
' always endure (15).'

[G] A pleafing profpett ofthat falvation which God
hadjhewed him.] The author of Some Account of the

Bifhop's Life, has given his character at length, an ex-

tradt of which we fhall lay before the reader as fol-

lows. Having fpoken of his Lordfhip's public bene-

factions, he proceeds in thefe terms. ' As for his more

3.0 A ' private
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* private adls of charity, there is good reafon to be-
' Sieve (from fevcral proper intimations) that they con-

ftantly ran very high, and were very extendve. And
with regard to his occafional charities, it is well
known to thofe that were more particularly acquain

" ted with his Lordfhip, and the numerous objects of
* them, that they were diftributed with a very liberal
' hand, and in an uncommon proportion. With re-

fpeft to his ufual manner of living, it was very a-
' greeable to his function ; hofpitable without profufe-
' nefs, and adjufled fuitably to his own circumftances,
' and to thofe with whom he had any bufinefs or cor-
* refpondence. His converfation with all perfons was

full of humanity and candour, as well as it was pru-
* dent and inftruftive. And as he treated all forts of
' perfons, and of what party foever in fecular affairs
* with courteoufnefs and affability j fo he fhewed a
* great equality of temper, and a largenefs of foul, to-
' wards fuch as differed from him in religious mat-

ters. Indeed I know but of one exception in his
* conduft towards the latter fort of men ; namely,
* that he had formed fo juft an idea of the grofs abufes
' of the Church of Rome,— that if ever he exprefled a
' more than ordinary warmth, or rather fome degree of
' indignation, it was fhewn in expofing thofe doftrines
* and practices of that Church. But his kindnefs to
' his particular friends fhone moft brightly in the en-
' tertainments of his converfation with them, in his
1

affectionate correfpondence with the abfent part of
1 them, in his readinefs to nfe all opportunities of
ferving them, and in the firmnefs and conftancy of

:

his profeflions of friendfhip throughout the courfe of
:

fo long a life. He mixed the gentleman and the bi-
fhop on all proper occafions, and efpecially with re-
gard to his own clergy, whom he treated with fuch
a brotherly condefcenfion, and in fo obliging a man-
ner, as to be intirely beloved by them, and at the
fame time he well knew how to preferve the dignity
of his ftation, and the reverence due to the epifcopal
charader ; a behaviour that equally procured him
the affection and veneration of the clergy, and the
refped and honour of the moft diftinguifhed part of
the laity. It would be inexcufable if I omitted here
to take notice of that peculiar happinefs of his
Lordfhip's compofitions, which is fo very confpicu-
ous not only in his more elaborate difcourfes from

' the pulpit, but in the gentlemanly, polite, and
* friendly manner of his epiftolary correfpondence ; in
' which latter kind of writing, he muft be allowed to
« have excelled.' The author having recommended
a well chofen colledion of thefe letters, as very worthy
of the public view, proceeds thus. « But how much
' foever that valuable accomplifhment, of which his
* Lordfhip wa3 fo great a matter, may be admired by
* the beft judges, it muft at the fame time be allowed

to admit of no manner of comparifon with the more
folid ornaments of his moral excellencies, that were

* raifed to fo high a degree of perfedion, and of fo
' genuine and unaffeded a piety as he was endued

with. Of thefe his more exalted qualities, all that
1 had the honour of his friendfhip and correfpondence

in any part of his life, are irrefragable witneffes.
* But more efpecially his heavenly temper of mind,
* his contempt of the world, and his indifference for
« life, were moft vifible in the latter period of his own.
' His afpirations after a better ftate, as founded upon
* chriftian principles, appeared clearly on many for-
' mer occafions ; but his firm faith in the promifes of
* the gofpel, exerted itfelf moft remarkably in his de-
* dining years, as well in converfation with fome
' of his friends about his hopes of a better ftate, and
* even his own private thoughts of the nature of that
* ftate, as in feveral letters to others of them about the
' gradual decays of his body, the juft fenfe he had of
' his approaching diflblution, and his intire refignation
* to the will of God.* This writer concludes his ac-
count in the following words. « Though his [the Bi-
* fhop's] friends might have been for fome time pre-
pared for his final change, by the infirmities that

* muft be fuppofed to attend a life fpun out to (o un-
' common a length

; yet the lofs of fo good a man is as
' much lamented by all that knew him, as if they had
' been deprived of him in his earlier years, and the
' more adive part of his life. But their greateft con-
1 folation is, that his whole life here, though compa-
1 ratively long, was but a fhort education for that in-
' conceivably happy ftate, of which, without doubt,
' he is now in as full poffeffion, as can be expected
1 antecedently to the joyful re-union of foul and body
' at the confummation of all things (16). («6) Ibid. p.

• June 29, 1743.' p 10—-19.

HOWARD [Charles], of the moft noble Houfe of Norfolk, an able Statcfman,
an experienced Seaman, and moft loyal Courtier, which raifed him fucceffively, from his
hereditary honour of Baron of Effingham, to thofe of Lord-Chamberlain of the Houfhold.
Knighi

:

of the Garter, Lord High- Admiral of England, Earl of Nottingham, and Lord
Chief- Juftice in Eyre of all the forefts, &c. fouth of Trent. He was born in the year
1536 (a), in the latter end of the reign of King Henry the Eighth, his father having then
the title only of Lord William Howard. His mother's name was Margaret, the daughter
of Sir Thomas Gamage of Glamorganfhire. Lord William being by letters patent, dated
March 1 r, 1553, m the firft year of the reign of Queen Mary, raifed to the title of Baron
or kmngham (£), and, on the 20th of the fame month, declared alfo Lord Hi^h-Ad-
miral his fon ferved under him in feveral expeditions, 'till the accefflon of Queen°Eliza-
beth (0, when he was about twenty-two years of age. His father coming into great favour
with that princefs he enjoyed a confiderable fhare of it, and in 1559 was fen t over into
France to compliment Charles the Ninth (J), who had juft afcended that throne. Nine
years afterwards he was appointed General of the Horfe, in the expedition made by the
Earl of Warwick againft the Earls of Northumberland and Weftmorland, who had taken
arms in the North ; and in crufhing which rebellion he was very active (e). In the fol-
lowing year he commanded a fquadron of men of war, which the Queen was pleafed to
diredl to cfcort Anne of Auftria (/.), daughter to the Emperor Maximilian, to the coaft
ot bpain. Upon this occafion the Spanifh fleet were obliged to take in their flags, while
they continued m the Britifh feas, having been fufficiently in drafted in that poinf of cere-
monial, in their palTage to Flanders, by Sir John Hawkins (g). In 1571, he was chofen
to reprefent the freeholders in Parliament as Knight of the Shire for the county of Surry ;and very foon after fucceeded his father in his title and eftate, who died January I2 , j/no
(h), m the great office of Lord Privy-Seal, and very highly in the Queen's favour [//].

Her

\_A"\ And very highly in the Queen 'sfavour .] There
are feveral circumftances that determined us to give
thefe memoirs a place in this colledion, fuch as his be.
ing the great author of this nation's fafety in the defeat
of the Spanifh Armada, the high charader he bore in
the Court of Queen Elizabeth, and his being at the
head of thofe, who farmed an oppofition to the Earl of

EfTex. Without this life, many of thofe already given
had remained incompleat, and the lights thrown itpon
that reign, one of the moft memorable in our hiftofy,

had been imperfect and obfeure 1 hat the reader
may enter into it the more perfectly, it will berequi-
fite to fay fomething in this note concerning his father,

that a fliort (ketch of his character, alliances, and con-

nexions
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HOWARD.
Her Majefty, with good reafon, diflinguifhed the for. as fhe had done the father by
promoting him to the greateft offices in the kingdom, not haftily, bur, as her manner was,
by a due progreffion._ He became fi.it Chamberlain of the Houfhold, an office which
his father had alfo enjoyed

; and on the 24th of April, , 57^ he was eleftcd Knight of
the Garter (/). Some of the writers of thofe times fay, that he was raifed to check (/)
Lcicefter s greatnefs

; which is thus far probable, that they were certainly the mod oppo-
fite people in the world in their tempers. For whereas Leiceuer was, at leaft if the beft
authors of thofe times deferye credit, a deep diiTembler, exceffively ambitious, and onewho fought to govern all things; the Lord-Chamberlain, on the other hand, was anopen, generous, public fp.rited man, in the good graces of the Queen from his known
affedion to ner perfon, and exceedingly popular, as well on accent of his hofpitality,

Wh,n S ""f u F ? ?r
alme

?' 5
f
?
r
-

thC fake °f his moft ,Qyal and heroic familyWhen therefore the Earl of Lincoln died in 1585, the Queen immediately determined to
ra.fc the Lord Effingham to the poft or High-Admiral (*), which fhe did with the ge-
neral approbation of her fubjecls and much to the fatisfadion of the feamen, by whom
he was fo defervedly beloved [B]. After the Spaniards had fpent three years in preparing
their Armada and fent it m their own opinion, to the allured conqueft of the kingdom
of England, the Queer

1
willingly intruded the care of herfelf and the nation to this nobleLord, of whofe conduft (he had the higheft opinion, and of whofe fortune fhe had equal

hopes As foon as he knew that the Spanifh fleet was ready to fail, he put to fea, and con-
tinued cruizing.for fome time s 'till the Court having received advice that the Spaniards
would be unable to make any attempt that year, and the latenefs of the feafon rendering
this intelligence probable, Secretary Walfingham wrote tohim, directing that four of the
largeft fhips fhould be fent into port, and the feamen difcharged, to fav? expence. TheAdmiral wrote back to excufe his not obeying this direction, and in the clofe of the let-
ter deured, That if his reafons were thought inefficient, the fhips might remain at his

' expence

neaions may appear, which will illuftrate feveral paf-
fages that are but very briefly mentioned in this life of
the fon.

This Lord William Howard, was the fon of Thomai
Duke of Norfolk, and Lord High-Treafufer of Eng-
land, by his fecond wife. He was half brother to
Elizabeth Countefs of Wiltfhire and Ormond, mother
to Queen Anne, and grand-mother to Queen Elizabeth
(1). He was alfo half brother to Lord Edmund
Howard, whofe daughter Katherine was confort to
Henry the Eighth, and had a fhare in her misfortunes,
being condemned with his wife to perpetual imprifon-
ment, to the forfeiture of his goods, and of the profit
of his lands for life, but was quickly pardoned. He
was Governor of Calais in the reign of Edward the
Sixth, Lord High-Admiral in that of Queen Mary,
Lord- Chamberlain, and afterwards Lord Privy-Seal in
the time of Queen Elizabeth, to whom by the mother's
fide as we have feen, he was nearly related (2). His
firft wife Katherine, was the daughter of John Brough-
ton, Efq; by whom he had an only daughter, Agnes,
who efpoufed William Powlett Marquis of Winchefter
(3). But by his fecond wife Margaret, daughter to Sir
Thomas Gamage of Gloucefterfhire, he was the father
of Charles, of whom in this article, and of Sir William
Howard of Lingfield in Surry, and five daughters (4).
Douglas, who was firft the wife of John Lord Shef-
field, afterwards of Robert Earl of Leicefler, by whom
fhe became mother of Sir Robert Dudley, and being
difowned by her hufband, was obliged to marry in his
life-time for her own fafety, Sir Edward StafFord,
Knight. Mary, who firft efpoufed Edward Lord Dud-
ley, and afterwards Richard Mompeflbn, Efq; Frances,
who became the wife of Edward Earl of Hertford.
Martha, who efpoufed Sir George Bourchier, third
fon to the Earl of Bath, and Katherine, who died
young (5 J. He direfted by his laft will and teftament,
that a tomb fhould be built for him in the chancel of
the church at Rygate, which was accordingly perform-
ed (6). This being then, and for fome generations
after, the chief refidence of his family, one of the
moft diftinguilhed branches of the moft illuftrious houfe
of Howard (7).

[B] By <wbom he ivas defervedly beloved.'] There
had been fo many of the family of Howard honoured
with this high ofHce, they had ferved with fo much re-
putation, had fhewn fuch indulgence to the feamen,
and fo high a regard to the honour of the Englifh flag,
that it was no wonder this nobleman flood in fo high
credit with all the feafaring part of the nation. But
befides thefe, there were fome very peculiar circum-
ftances that operated in his favour. His father had
been Lord High-Admiral, and had vindicated the ho-
nour of the Englifh flag, when he efcorted King Philip,
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for which he was adored by the feamen (8). He was
one of the adventurers in, as well as patrons of, the
Ruffia company at it's firft inftitution, which made him
very acceptable to the merchants (9). This Lord hirn-
felf, though very young, had behaved, while he bore a
public charafter in France, with "that dignity and fpirit
which did honour in thofe times to this nation. Yet
all thefe confiderations together, were nothing when
put in balance with a fingleaft of his own in the cha-
ncier of the Queen's Admiral in the narrow feas,
which perhaps the reader will not be difpleafed to fee
in the words of that worthy collector of voyages and
difcovenes Mr Hakluyt, who fpeaks of it thus to this
nobleman himfelf(io). ' When the Emperor's fifter,
* the fpoufe of Spain, with a fleet of an hundred and
' thirty fail, ftoutly and proudly pafled the narrow
' feas, your Lordfhip, accompanied with ten fhips only
' of her Majefty's navy royal, environed their fleet in
' moft ftrange and warlike fort, enforced them to
' ftoope gallant, and to vaile their bonnets for the
* Queen of England, and made them perfeftly to un-
' derftand that old fpeech of the prince of poets.

' Non illi imperium pelagi fsvumque tridentem,
* Sed tibi forte datum.

* Yet after they had acknowledged their duty, your
' Lordfhip, on her Majefty's behalf, conduced her
' fafely through our Englifh channel, and performed
* all good offices of honour and humanity to that
' foreign princefs. At that time all England behold-
* ing your moft honourable carriage of yourfelf in that
* fo weighty fervice, began to caft an extraordinary
* eye upon your Lordfhip, and deeply to conceive that
* Angular hope, which firice, by your moft worthy and
' wonderful fervice, your Lordfhip hath more then fully
* fatisfied.' It was not much the cuftom of thofe times,
more efpecially in difcourfes of this kind, to be very
particular either in refpeft to fafts or dates ; in order
to fupply thefe, it is proper to acquaint the reader, that
this event happened in 1570, and that the Princefs
herein mentioned, was the Archduchefs Anne, daugh-
ter to the Emperor Maximilian, who pafled from Zea-
land into Spain to efpoufe Philip the Second (11). We
fhall fee in another place, that this did not proceed
from any extraordinary heat or impetuofity in Lord
Effingham's temper, which prompted him to rafh
aftions to gratify his own humour, which, in reference
even to the Flag, was fo cool and temperate (except
with regard to foreigners) that he could willingly fhare
any honours even with his rivals (12); fo that from
hence we may collea, he looked on this ad of vigour
as a thing of oecefilty.
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HOWARD.
' expence («).* When he received intelligence from Captain Fleming of the approach of
the Spanifh fleet, and faw of what mighty confequence it was to get out what few fhips
were ready in the port of Plymouth, he, to encourage others, not only appeared and gave
orders in every thing himfelf, but wrought alfo with his own hands, and with no more
than fix fhips got the firft night out of Plymouth ; and the next morning, having no
greater force than thirty fail, and thofe the fmalleft of the fleet, attacked the Spanifh Na-
vy (0). He fhewed his conduct and prudence, by difpatching his brother-in-law Sir Ed-
ward Hobby to the Queen, to inform her of the great difproportion between the enemy's
force and his own, to defire her to make the proper difpofition of her land forces for the
fecurity of the coafts, and to haften as many fhips as pofiible to his affiftance (p). His
valour was confpicuoufly difplayed in the repeated attacks he made on a fuperior enemy ;

and the coolnefs of his temper, a quality, though lefs fhining, yet no lefs ufeful, appeared
in his paffing a whole night in the midft of the Spanifh fleet, and retiring as foon as he
had light enough to difcover his own without lofs {q). It was owing to his magnanimity
and prudence that the victory was fo great •, and fuch as have fuggefted that it might have
been flill greater, readily acknowledge that this did not happen through any fault of the
Admiral's, who always fhewed the utmoft alacrity in his country's fervice (r). The Queen
expreffed her fenfe of his merit in the moft honourable terms, and, though naturally ex-
tremely frugal, beftowed upon him a penfion for life, and, at his requeft, granted a par-
don and a penfion likewife to Captain Fleming the Pyrate (s), who firft brought the news
of the Spanifh fleet's being on our coafts 5 which fhews how careful this great man was,
that the merits of meaner perfons fhould not pafs unrewarded or be overlooked [C]. In

1596, he commanded in chief at fea, as the Earl of Effex did by land, the forces fent

againft Spain (/), and was at very great expence out of his own private fortune in pro-
viding for that expedition. His prudence and moderation, as well as his great experience

and reputation with the feamen and fold iers, were amongft the principal caufes of the fuc-

cefs the Englifh met with in that great and glorious enterprize (u) ; and. his conduct
throughout the whole was fo wife and fortunate, that upon his return home, the Queen,
on the 22d of October the next year, advanced him to the dignity and title of Earl of
Nottingham (w), the reafons of which are inferted in his patent [D], To this mark of

favour,

(*) Sir William
Monfon's Naval
Tracts, p. ig6.

S'owe's Annals,

P- 773-

(w) Pat. 39 E-
liz. p. 3.

(13) Camden,

Stowe, Holin-

ihed, &c.

(14) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol. I.

p. 597—601.

(15) Strype's

Annals, Vol.

III. cbap. xv.

fi6) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol. I.

p. 603.

(17) Stowe's

Annals, p. 748,

749-
Sir W. Monfon's

Naval Trade, p.

173;

[C] Should not pafs unrewarded or be overlooked.]

It is not intended in this note, to enter into a long

biftorical account of that great action which belongs

properly to our hiftories. It is fufficient to fay, that it

was the greateft and moft important naval victory that

this or perhaps any other nation ever gained ; befides,

our principal bufinefs here, (hall be to point out fome
particular circumftances that efpecially relate to the

perfonal hiftory of the Lord High-Admiral Howard,
which could not be fo conveniently inferted in the text.

He was always ready to hear whatever could be offered

in council, and from thence formed his refolutions

;

but having once deliberated, he was quick and deter-

mined in execution, and not to be driven from his

own mature thoughts by the hafty conceptions and bold

undertakings of others (13). On the twentieth of July,

the Spanifh Armada pafTed by Plymouth, when the Ad-
miral having gained the wind, flood after them and
engaged them very brifkly with the fhips he had with

him. He carried his flag on board the Ark Royal,

which was a veflel of eight hundred tons burthen, her

complement four hundred men, of which thirty-two

were gunners, and continued to chace and fight that

mighty fleet 'till the 28th of the fame month, when he
fent in twelve fire- fhips amongft them (14). He en-

gaged the enemy again the next day with equal courage

and fuccefs before Graveline ; and at length having

forced them, contrary to all probability, and even to

his own expectation, to place their fafety in a general

and ill ordered flight, he continued the purfuit to the

4th of Auguft, and then returned to Harwich (15).

In the courfe of this fight, he refitted the intreaties of

the braveft and boldeft officers in his fleet, who per-

fwaded him to board them. But he considered that

they had numbers of regular troops, and he none, that

their fhips were larger, better built, and higher moulded,
fo that this would have given them great advantages,

and have expofed his own people extremely. By this

forbearance he Jcept the advantage of wind and tide,

and thereby preferved the fuperiority which he had
gained, by the fame fk.il! and prudence fo much im-

proved it, that he funk, took, and fpoiled many, and
loft of his own, only one fmall pinnace (16).

They might perhaps in this have been purfued fur-

ther, and with yet greater advantage ; that they were
not, proceeded not at all from any fault in the Lord
High-Admiral, but his fleet was ill furnifhed with pro-

vifion, and his ammunition all fpent (17) This like-

wife put it out of his power to detach a fquadron to the

Weft of Ireland, which would have prevented even the

forry remains of that fleet from getting home ; as it

was, of one hundred thirty-four fail, of which the

Spanifh Armada was compofed when the Admiral left

Portugal ; there returned but fifty three (18), and thofe

in a very fhattered and deplorable condition. It was

univerfally acknowledged, that the honour gained in

fo unequal a conteft, was entirely due to the vigilance,

prudence, and wife refolution of the Admiral, and to

his care in keeping the Duke of Parma's forces blocked

up by Lord Henry Seymour, with his fquadron of fmafi

fhips on the coaft of Flanders (19). But after all, this

wonderful victory was chiefly to be attributed to Pro-

vidence, fince, if the Englifh fleet had not been driven

into Plymouth by foul weather, the Duke de Medina
Sidonia had never been tempted by the arguments of

Don Diego Flores de Valdes, in breach of his matter's

orders, to bear away for that port, in hopes of

burning and deltroying (20) them, which he might

likewife have performed, if Thomas Fleming had not

brought the Admiral news of their being at fea. If they

had prevailed, their dtfign was to have failed up the

Thames with their lighter fhips, and to have attempted

.London But if inltead of this they had followed

their King's orders and proceeded to Calais, which
they might have done without the knowledge of the

Englifh fleet, and detached from thence a fquadron

ftrong enough to have forced the Englifh and Dutch
fhips from before Dunkirk, the Duke of Parma might
have joined them, and the expedition conducted accor-

ding to his original intention (21). In this cafe the

whole order of things had been changed, and the

Queen muft have put her caufe entirely upon her army,

which though numerous and well provided, command-
ed by the flower of her nobility and gentry, was com-
pofed chiefly of new raifed men, and muft have dif-

puted with a fuperior force of veteran troops, com-
manded by the greateft Captain of that age, and who
was himfelf fufpecled of having particular views on,

and confiderable intelligence in, this i'fland.

[D ] The reafons of ixibicb are inferted in bis patent,.]

While preparations were making for the voyage to

Cadiz, one great defign of which was to prevent a new
invafion, by the dettru£Hon of the force the Spaniards

were preparing for that purpofc, the Queen received

advice that Calais was befieged by the Spaniards ; the

Earl of EfTex was fent to the coaft to command fome

land forces raifed upon that occafion, but being of a very

active and generoui fpirit, he with feveral other young

noblemen

f 18) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol. I.

p. 604.
Strype's Annals,

Vol. III. ch. xv.

(19) Hakluyt's

Voyages, Vol. I.

p. 603.

f>o) Sir William

Monfon's Naval

Traits, p. 171.

(n) Camdrni
Annal. p 563.

Sir W. Monfon's

Naval Tiafls,

p. 173.

;
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favour, the Queen fhortly added another, making him Juftice Itinerant of all the forefls

fouth of Trent for life (x). But as there cannot be a more flippcry fituation than in a Court, [*,.
39

the

F. U.

(n) Stowe's

Annals, p. 770.

Camden. Anna!.

p. 719, 710.

(13) Sir William

Mi-nfon's Naval

Traflt, p. 366.

(za.) Memoirs of

the Reign of

Queen E!iza"?th,

by Dr Birch, Vol.

H. p. 54. 55*

noblemen and perfons of diftinction (22), embarked on

board the Rainbow, commanded by Sir William Mon-
fon. The Lord High-Admiral hadened alfo into the

Downs on board the Vanguard, and on the fight of

his flag, Sir William Monfon took in that which he

bore. The Admiral upon this, fent his boat with or-

ders to carry his flag in the to*p equal with his own,
which Out of modefty the Earl of Effex oppofed, but

Sir William Monfon (23), notwithftanding, obeyed ;

which fuffkiently fhews this noble Peer was not fo am-
bitious of rank, orfodefirous of fhewing fuperiority, as

men frequently are in fuch high ftations. But the news

coming that Calais was furrendered, the Earl and the

Admiral returned to the profecution of their firft de-

fign, towards which they contributed largely out of

their private fortunes. The Englifh fleet, commanded
jointly by thefe two Lords, having upwards of feven

thoufand land troops on board, and being joined by a

Dutch fquadron of twenty-four (hips, failed from Ply-

mouth on the firft; of June 1596, and arrived before

Cadiz on the 20th of the fame month. The iffue of

that expedition is well known, and has been already

reprefented in another place ; however we fhall infert

part of a letter (24) from the Lord Admiral to the

Lord Hunfdon his father-in-law, who did not live to

receive it, to (hew his fenfe of things, and in a parti-

cular manner his candour with refpedt to Effex.

* My Lord,
' I can affure you there is not a braver man in the

world than the Earl is, and I proteft in my fimple

poor judgment, a grave foldier, for what he doth is

in great order and good difcipline performed. The
number of gentlemen in the town was great, for the

principal men of Xeres, and thofe parts of Andalufia

nearefl hereabouts, did put themfelves in. For we
were defcried from Cape St Mary (which we could

no ways avoid) yea, and I think from Cape St Vin-
cent. This gentleman, Sir Anthony Afhley, the

bearer, who hath behaved himfelf both wifely and
valiantly, will fhew you all the particulars, which it

is not poflible for me to write. But I mud not forget

to let your Lordfhip know, that all men did general-

ly well, but the chiefeft for the fervice done by fea,

befides the Earl, were the Lord Thomas Howard,
Sir Walter Ralegh, and my fon Southwell, who had
the leading, and performed it notably. The place

was fo narrow, that although many (hips would have
come up to them, yet they could not poffibly, (ince the

prefs was fo thick, that one of our (hips was aboard

another. The while that the (hips fought, the town
and the forts played upon us at their pleafure. This
was all performed, and all things quieted in twenty-

four hours, to God's glory and her Majefty's honour
and renown, which will fpread over all thefe parts of
the world. The King's lofs is thus great : firft, the

lofs of his (hips, which was a great part of his

(Irength. Then the goods laden into them for the

Indies, which were burned, confefTed to be worth
eleven millions, the like whereof was never feen at

one time before. If they had not been burned that

night, by the exprefs commandment of the Duke of
Medina, we fhould have had two millions of the

merchants, for fo it was agreed upon. Befides this,

the town is of wonderful importance, (landing as it

doth, and of great ftrength, which we caufed to be
burned on Sunday laft, the day before we came away
from thence, which was the fifth of this prefent July.

The mercy and clemency which hath been (hewed,
will be fpoken of through thofe parts of the world.
No cold blood touched, no woman defiled, but have

- been with great care embarked andfenttoStMary port.

All the ladies, which were many, and all the nuns,

and other women and children, which were likewife

fent thither, have been fuffered to carry away with
them all their apparel, money, and jewels, which
they had about them, and were not fearched.

Having ended our bufinefs in Cadiz by Saturday
the third day of July, the next day being Sunday
aforefaid, we (hipped our men, and fet fire to the

town of Cadiz and the forts, referving nothing from
the fire but the churches, and on Monday the fifth of
July we fet fail out of the port in a very circumfpect
order, to keep our fmall men, and fuch fly-boats as
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' carried foldiers, and were ill able to make defence,

' might be fafely protected from any attempt that the

• gallies in any calm weather might makcagainft them ;

1 fince which time we have made fail with (lender

' winds and lefs adventures, as high as Cape St

« Mary."

As in molt conjunct expeditions, fo in thi«, there

was much difagrecment between the chiefs, though no
public falling out. We find not that the Admiral
charged Effex with any thing ; but that Earl, after ad-

mitting that the whole project of the voyage was laid

by his colleguc, makes four capital objections to the

manner in which it was executed (25), viz. that they

did not poffefs the Indian fleet ; that they did not

a garrifon in Cadiz ; that they did not wait for the

homeward bound (hips ; and that they did not viilt

and ranfack the reft of the ports of Spain in their re-

turn. The two former he afcribes to the Lord-Admi-
ral, and the two laft to Sir Walter Ralegh. One may
with juftice, even at this didance of time, acquit the

Admiral of the firft, becaufe taking the Indian fleet

would have turned chiefly to the advantage of the fea-

men. Sir William Monfon, who was the Earl of
Effex's Captain, fays very impartially, that it was his

own fault, through his eagernefs in lmding and attack-

ing the city, which put the Admiral under the necef-

fity of doing the fame (26). In refpect to the fecond,

the fleet could not furnifli provifions fufficient for a gar-

rifon of four thoufand men. On the whole, it feems

highly probable that both the Earl and the Admiral
were very public fpirited men, and had nothing in view
but the common good, though they differed about the

means of promoting it. The Earl thought, that keep-

ing of the city and ifle of Cadiz, would difcredit the

power of Spain, and diltraft the King's meafures ; the

Lord Admiral thought there was danger in this, and
that the end would be more effectually accomplifhed by
deftruclion, and for this reafon he delayed the treaty

for the ranfom of the fhips, though offered two mil-

lions, that he might give the Spaniards time to take

and execute their own purpofe of burning the.m. At
their return, the Earl of Effex took every meafure to

fet his own conduit in a fair light, and to obtain the

applaufe of the people at lead, if not the approbation

of the Court. The Queen, as her cuftom was, did not

appear entirety fatisfied, becaufe on the foot of the ac-

count exactly dated, (he was fixty-fbur thoufand pounds

out of pocket by this Cadiz expedition (27). An out-

ward reconciliation at lead was procured between the

two Lords ; but the Earl going the next year upon the

Ifland voyage, the Admiral, as we have mentioned in

the text, procured himfelf to be created Earl of Not-
tingham, with this claufe in the patent (28).

' That by the victory obtained, anno 1588, he had
' fecured the kingdom of England from the invafion of
' Spain, and other impending dangers ; and did alfo,

' in conjunction with our dear coufin Robert Earl of
' Effex, feize by force the ifle and ftrongly fortified

' city of Cadiz, in the fartheft part of Spain ; and did
' likewife entirely rout and defeat another fleet of the
' King of Spain, prepared in that port againd this

' kingdom.'

The title of Nottingham had belonged to the Mow-
bray's, Dukes of Norfolk (29). John Lord Mowbray,
in the life time of his father, was created Earl Warren
and Surry, by the virtuous King Henry VI, after his

death became Duke of Norfolk, Earl Of Nottingham,
and Earl Marfhal of England ; he married Elizabeth,

daughter to John Talbot, the fird Earl of Shrewlbury,

and by her had iffue an only daughter, Anne, efpoufed

to Richard Duke of York, who in her right was crea-

ted Earl of Nottingham (30). But they both dying
without iffue, as her father likewife did, all the eftates

and titles of the Mowbray's Came to the Howards and
the Berkeleys. William Lord Berkely, was created

Earl of Nottingham and Earl Marfhal of England by
Richard the Third, and was advanced to the title of
Marquis Berkeley by Henry the Seventh, to whom,
dying without iffue, he left mod of his edate (3 1

).

Henry the Eighth bedowed the title of Nottingham,
with other high titles, upOn his natural fon, whom he
married to Mary, daughter of Thomas Howard Duke
of Norfolk (32), fo that the Admiral affected this

honour, as being defcended from the Mowbray's, it's

30 B ' ancient
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the Earl of Effex, at his return from that which was (tiled the Ifland Voyage, though

coolly received at firft, quickly after gained fuch an afcendancy over the Queen his miftrefs,

as to procure what he had long fought, the port of Earl-Marfhal •, which giving prece-

dence of the Earl of Nottingham, his Lordfhip refigned (y) his white ftaff, and for fome

time remained at Chelfey, rather through chagrin than in difgrace [£]. It was not long

before the Queen recalled and reftored him to her favour in as high a degree as ever, not-

withftanding all the praaices of the oppofite faction. In demonftration of his loyal grati-

tude, the next eminent fervice in which his Lordfhip engaged was in 1599 (2), when the

State was in very great danger. On one fide, the Spaniards feemed to medicate a new in-

vafion, and fome intelligence was received they were on the very point of executing it,

having affembled a great fleet at the Groyne, on board of which many Enghfh fugitives

were direded to repair. On the other hand, the Earl of Effex, who was then Lord-

Lieutenant of Ireland, adled in a ftrange manner, treating with the rebels, more tfpecially

the Earl of Tyrone, whom he was fent to reduce, and forming fome defigns of em-

ploying the troops, with the command of which he was intruded by the Queen, to the

difturbance of her government. Her Majefty, who always placed her fafety in being too

quick for her enemies, iffued her orders to the city of London, to furnifh immediately

fixteen fhips for the reinforcement of the navy, and fix thoufand men for her lervice by

land. The like directions being fent into other parts of the kingdom, fuch a fleet and

fuch an army were drawn together in a fortnight's fpace, as took away all appearance of

fuccefs from foreign and domeftic enemies ; and to fhew the confidence fhe had in the

Admiral's fidelity and capacity, fhe was pleafed to repofe in him the fole and fupreme

command both of fleet and army, with the high title of Lord-Lieutenant-Geke-

ral of all England («), an office unknown to fucceeding times, and which he held

with almoft regal authority for the fpace of fix weeks ; being fometimes with the fleet in

the Downs, and fometimes on fhore with the forces. In the mean time, the reftlefs and

unfortunate Earl of Effex having taken a fudden refolution to leave his command in Ire-

land and return to England, the Queen thought fit to punifh this contempt with a (hort

reftraint, and afterwards feemed inclined to have received him again into favour; but he,

either hurried on by his own rafh difpofition, or inftigated thereto by fome defperate per-

fons about him, attempted to raife a force fufficient to compel the Queen to do what he

thought expedient; and failing in this, after an irruption from thence, and traveling the

city retired with fuch as were about him to Effex- houfe in the Strand, where he fortified

himfelf, and confined the Chancellor, the Chief- Juftice of England, and other Privy-

Counfellors, fent by the Queen to enquire into the grievances he pretended had compelled

and authorized his extraordinary conduct. This was on the 8th of February (£), 1600,

when the Queen faw herfelf in the decline of her life, and, after fhe had triumphed over

foreign foes, in the utmoft danger of being imprifoned or depofed. In this perilous fitua-

. tion,

(33) Camden's

Annals of King

James.

ancient poffeffors. Yet he did not think proper at this

time to infill upon that topic, or to claim any preceden-

cy, for reafons which the reader will find in the next

note : in the enfuing reign however he availed himfelf

of his defcent, and procured a grant from King James,

by which his feat in the Houfe of Peers, as Earl of Not-

tingham, was affigned him, according to the original

creation in the time of Richard the Second, and not

from this new patent (33) ; and this is a ftrong confir-

mation that the grounds mentioned in the next notes,

were the true fources of the animofity between the two

Earls.

[E ] Rather through chagrin than in difgrace.\ The

Lord Admiral had fcarce received his new dignity, be- -

fore his rival the Earl of Effex returned from the Ifland

Voyage, and on account of fome mifcarriages therein,

was at firft a little under a cloud ; from whence, how-

ever, it was not long before he emerged with greater

fplendor than ever. It was then that he began at

leaft openly to exprefs great refentment in reference to

the Earl of Nottingham's patent ; which though at

this time it may feem very extraordinary, and not the

lefs fo, confidering the times in which it happened,

yet, as we have (hewn elfewhere, it was not altogether

groundlefs or without colour of juftice (34). The Earl

txleofDEVE- f Effex, in virtue of his title, had the precedence of

R E U X [fto-
the Admiral ; but in confequence of his being created

t], Earl of
Earj f N ott ingham, the great offices he enjoyed, give

him precedence before all Earls, except the Earl of Ox-

ford, and consequently of the Earl of Effex, who

thought this hard, becaufe, in the preamble of the pa-

tent, the motive of creating mentioned, was his fer-

vice at Cadiz, in conjunction with the Earl of Effex ;

who having the precedence then, and lofing it by this

creation, confidered this new honour as injurious to

himfelf, and as expreflive of fuperior merit in the new

Earl over him. According to his ufual warmth he car-

ried this very high, talking fometimes of demanding a

commiffion to examine the patent ; fometimes of chal-

{34) See the ar-

Effex

Di&ionary.

lenging the Earl of Nottingham, or any of his fons

;

and at others, of referring what he took to be a grie-

vance to the Queen's pleafure (35). But in all pro-

bability there was another caufe unnoticed by any

writer of thofe times, which might augment his un-

eafinefs ; fince there is nothing improbable in fuppofing

that he fufpeaed the new Earl in taking the title of

Nottingham, had in view the obtaining the office of

Earl Marfhal, which his anceftors with the fame title

had borne. However this is certain, that on the 1 8th

of November, his abfence in the Houfe of Peers was

excufed on account of indifpofnion, the Earls of

Worcefter and Southampton teltifying his ficknefs (36).

The Queen directed Sir Walter Ralegh to interpofe for

the accommodation of this high difpute, during which

the Earl ftill continued to abftain from appearing in the

Houfe (37). At length it was in fome meafure ad-

jufted by the grant of that high office which the Earl

of Effex fo much defired, and in all probability it was

to give room for that, that by the Queen's exprefs

command, the Houfe was adjourned from Tuefday the

zcth of December to Wednefday the nth of January-

following, when the Earl of Effex took his feat as Earl

Marfhal of England, and thereby recovered his prece-

dency (38). But with refpeft to the Earl of Notting-

ham's refigning his white ftaff in difguft, it feems not

to be true, fince, on the day beforementioned, he like-

wife took his feat immediately after the new Earl Marfhal

as Lord High Steward of the Queen's houfhold, and

continued to enjoy that office during the remaining part

of this reign, as appears clearly from the Journal of

Parliament (39). It is alfo evident that this viftory of

the Earl of Effex, was not gained fo much over the

Earl of Nottingham, as over the Queen herfelf, who

granted it with a kind of conftraint, and with vifible

marks of reluctance, which, as figns of his triumph,

the Earl of Effex was pleafed with at the time,

though it proved afterwards his ruin (40).

[F] With
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tion, fhe had recourfe to the loyalty of her people, and to the courage and conducl: of her
nobility, giving the command bf all to the Lord-Admiral, who fhe often faid (r) was
born to ierve and to fave his country. He performed on this occafion, as on all others,
the ucmofl the Queen could exped ; for he reduced the Earl of EfTex to fuch diftrefs, that
he was content to yield himfelf without terms ; and when he had fo done, the Lord H.gh-
Admiral treated him with all the lenity and kindnefs poffible {d) [F]. The Earl of Not-
tingham was one of the peers fummoned to fit in judgment on that unhappy Earl, Fe-
bruary 19, 1600, and fhewed ao earneft defire to come at the truth of that myfterious
and melancholy affair. The Earl of Southampton, who was condemned at the fame
time, applied himfelf particularly to the Earl of Nottingham to intercede for him with
the Queen

; and he did it fo effectually, that he was for the prefent reprieved (e), and
afterwards pardoned. The fame year his Lordfhip was appointed one of the Commiffio-
ners for executing the office of Earl-Marfhal of England (f), and immediately added this
poft to his title, as we fee in the Journal of the enfuing Parliament (g). In the Queen's
laft ficknefs he was abfent from Court for fome time, by reafon of his confort's indifpofi-
tion and death ; concerning which, whatever fecret hiftory may report, we muft be
ftrangely credulous to believe it was owing to the Queen's reproaches about the death of
ElTex (b) [G] -, more efpecially if we confider he was fent for when fhe was in extremity,

to
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[/*] With all the kindnefs and lenity poffible.] It
does no fmall honour to the memory of the Earl of
Nottingham, that when the Queen and kingdom was in
danger, he was ever called, and came to their relief. On
the infurreftion of the Earl of EfTex, which threw the
Court into the greateft confirmation, he was imme-
diately chofen to command thofe who (till remained
attached to their duty. His courage was equal and
his (kill and popularity not inferior to thofe of the
Earl of Effex. But though on this and fome other oc-
cafions, he flood as it were the head of the oppofite
faftion, yet in reality it was Effex who had declared
againft Nottingham, rather than the latter againft him.
In another place it has been (hewn, that Earl was
driven into rebellion, partly through the violence of
his own temper, but chiefly through the. arts of his
enemies, from the number of which, however, the Earl
of Nottingham is juftly excluded (41). The blame is

commonly laid upon Sir Robert Cecil and Sir Walter
Ralegh, never upon the Earl of Nottingham, who was
not called upon to aft his part 'till the very laft fcene,
and then afted, as he always did, with great opennefs
and honour. He inverted Effex- houfe ; he procured
the liberty of the Privy Counfellors confined there ; he
abfolutely refufed either hoftages or terms to the Earl
of Effex, and gave his reafons plainly, that rebels had
no title to either ; but of his own accord he offered
courteoufly to fuffer the ladies to go out j and when
the Earl demanded two hours time to fortify the paf-
fage through which the Countefs of Effex and Lady
Rich went out, he confented to that too ; and when
Effex, before that time expired, propofed three thing?,
firft, that they mould be civily treated, that the Lord
Admiral pofnively promifed ; next, that their caufe
fhould be juftly and lawfully heard, he faid that was
not to be doubted ; and laftly, that Mr Afhton the
minifter might attend him in prifon ; the Lord Admi-
ral engaged to intercede with the Queen, and it was
accordingly granted (42). On this they furrendered at
ten at night, February the 8th, 1600, when the Lord
Admiral carried the Earls of Effex and Southampton,
not to the Tower, but to the Archbifhop's palace at
Lambeth. There is a curious letter of Secretary
Cecil's, afterwards Earl of Salifbury, written imme-
diately after the thing happened, addreffed to the then
Lord Prefident of Munfter, which the reader will not
be difpleafed to fee. It is conceived in the following
terms, and, though (hort, contains the beft account of
this ftrange affair (43).

' Sir George Carew,
* Becaufe I am not ignorant that greateft acci-

' dents are moft fubjeft to be mifreported by fuch as
' are either in paffion or ignorance. I have thought
' very fit, with all convenient fpeed, to acquaint you
' with a moft dangerous attempt which hath happened
' on Sunday laft, wherein both her Majefty's own per-
' (on, and the ufurpation of this kingdom, was openly
' fhot at. By this Proclamation, the proceedings of
' the Earl of Effex will appear, and therefore I (hall
* only need fay this unto you, that I think by that
* time my letters (hall come unto you, both he and the
' Earl of Southampton, with fome others of the prin-
« cipals, {hall have loft their heads. I fend you the

note of moft of them that were in open aftion with
them. If the Queen had not put herfelf in ftrength
that very morning, and barricaded Charing-crofs and
other places of the back parts of Weftminfter, their

refolution was to have been at Court by noon ; where-
of, when they underftood, they put themfelves into

London, and from thence, hoping to have been fol-

lowed by the city, they refolved to come back ; but
being repulfed at Ludgate by a ftand of pikes, and
the city holding faft for the Queen, they and fome
fifty of their complices ran to the water and put
themfelves into Effex- houfe, which the Earl had fur-

nifhed with all manner of warlike provisions, and
then defended themfelves 'till towards fix o'clock in the
evening, at which time the Lord Admiral fent unto
them, that if they would not yield, he would blow
up the houfe, which he might have done fooner,
but that the Lady Effex and the Lady Rich were
within it. Whereupon, notwithftanding their great
batteries, they all yielded to her Majefty's mercy.
Thus you have a true relation of this dangerous acci-
dent, unto which I will only add this, that even
when a falfe alarm was brought to the Queen that
the city was revolted with them, (he never was more
amazed, than (he would have been to have heard of
a fray in Fleet-ftreet. And thus much for this time,
I thought good to let you know, 'till further oppor-
tunity, committing you to God's protection.

From the Court at

Whitehall,

Feb. io, 1600.

Your loving

and affured friend,

Ro. Cecii?.

The commanders of our little army were :

The Lord- Admiral, Lord-General,
Earl of Cumberland, Lord-Lieutenant,

Lord Thomas Howard, Marfhal,,

Lord Grey, General of the Horfe,
Lord Burghley, Colonel-General of the Foot,

' who with fome ten horfe went into London and pro-
' claimed the Earl of Effex a traitor, with all his adhe-
* rents, by the mouth of the King of Arms, notwith-
' Handing that my Lord of Effex with all his complices
* were in the city.'

After his condemnation, the Earl of Effex, who be-

gan to change his opinions, and to fee that he had
afted very rafhly, and had afperfed many who had done
him no wrong, thought it his duty with great humility

to a(k their pardon, and amongft the reft, of the Earl

of Nottingham, who went frequently to fee him in the

Tower, but was not prefent at his execution, or fo far

as any authentic hiftory records, any way inftrumental

in his death (44). His credit with the Queen and with (44) Wlnwood'*
the nation was not in danger of fuffering if the Earl Memorials, Vol,

had been fpared. *• P- 300 » 301 *

[G ] That it was owing to the Queen's reproaches

about the death of Effex. ~\ There are always marvel-
lous traditions floating in the minds of men upon re-

markable events, and after paffing from hand to hand,

without ever being brought to public view during the

age to which they belong, ftart up fometime& in the

next,
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HOWARD.
to perfwade her to thofe things which were requifite in her condition, particularly 'to go
into and remain in bed, which none could do but himfelf, and in which he fucceeded (i).

It was to him fhe faid, when near her end, My throne has been held, in the way of fuccef-
fion, by princes, and ought not to go to any but my next and immediate heir. This beino- by
him reported to the Privy-Council, they appointed him, in conjunction with the Lord-
Keeper and the Secretary, to defne a more exprefs designation of the fucceffor ; and upon
this, fhe named the King of Scots, her neareft kinfman (k). He. farther provided with all

poffible prudence for the peaceable coming in of the fucceffor, by caufing a flout fquadron,
commanded by Sir Richard Levifon and Sir William Monfon, to be ftationed in the
Downs during the Queen's illnefs, which awed the Arch-Duke and the- French ; and,
on the Admiral's order, King James was proclaimed, with all imaginable alacrity, on the
25th of March, the day after the Queen's death (/J. This fervice at that juncture, when,
as it afterwards appeared by Lord Cobham's and the powder plot, there wanted not fome
who meditated public confufion, could not but be reprefented and received in the moft
favourable light, by a prince, to whom, as a Howard, this noble peer was remarkably
agreeable •, all that family having been conftantly attached to his title, and Lord Henry
Howard (m) the principal correfpondent his Majefty had in England. Upon the accef-

fion of King James, he not only retained his great office, and was honoured with a large
(hare of that prince's confidence, but, as a fignal mark of favour, was likewife made choice
of to officiate as Lord High-Steward at the ceremony of the Coronation (»). Soon after

this, he was named Ambaffador to the Court of Spain, for the conclufion of a Ariel

incercourfe
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fiext, and pals for authentic hiftory. We have in a-

nother place given the reader that account of this mat-
ter, which an eminent French writer had from Sir

Dudley Carleton ; we will here produce another from
an eminent writer of our own, whofe indefatigable re-

fearches have thrown great lights upon this period of

our hiftory (45). « I fhall add, fays he, as the belt

* commentary upon the Earl of Monmouth's memoirs,
' a ftory which was frequently told by his great-grand-
' daughter the late Lady Elizabeth Spelman, whofe
* father, John Earl of Middleton, married Martha,
* daughter of Henry Earl of Monmouth, eldeft fon of
« Earl Robert, author of the Memoirs. When Kathe-
* rine Countefs of Nottingham, wife of the Lord
« High-Admiral, and filler of the Earl of Monmouth
* was dying, as fhe did according to his Lordfhip's own
* account, about a fortnight before the Queen, fhe

* fent to her Majefty to defire that fhe might fee her,

* in order to reveal fomething to her Majefty, without
' the difcovery of which fhe could not die in peace.
« Upon the Queen's coming, Lady Nottingham told

« her, that while the Earl of Effex lay under fentence
* of death, he was defirous of alking her Majefty's

' mercy in the manner prefcribed by herfelf during the
' height of his favour, the Queen having given him
« a ring, which being fent to her as a token of his di-

* ftrefs, might entitle him to her protection. But the
* Earl, jealous of thofe about him, and not caring to

* truft any one of them with it ; as he was looking out
* of his window one morning, faw a boy, with whofe
* appearance he was pleafed, and engaging him by
' money and promifes, directed him to carry the ring,

' which he took from his finger, and threw down, to

* Lady Scroope, a filler of the Countefs of Notting-
' ham, and a friend of his Lordfhip,. who attended
* upon the Queen, and to beg of her that fhe would
' prefent it to her Majefty. The boy by miftake car-

' ried to Lady Nottingham, who (hewed it to her huf-

* band the Admiral, an enemy of Lord Effex, in order
' to take his advice. The Admiral forbad her to carry
* it or return any anfwer to the meffage, but infilled

upon her keeping the ring. The Countefs of Not-
* tingham having made this difcovery, begged the
' Queen's forgivenefs, but her Majefty anfwered, God
' may forgive you but I never can, and left the room
* with great emotion. Her mind was fo ftruck with
' this ftory, that fhe never went into bed, nor took
* any fuftenar.ee from that inftant ; for Camden (46)
' is of opinion, that her chief reafon for fuffering the
' Earl to be executed, was his fuppofed obftinacy in

' not applying to her for mercy.' This ftory differs

remarkably in one particular from that of Sir Dudley
Carleton ; for whereas here it is made an accident that

the ring fell into the hands of the Countefs of Notting-

ham ; in that account it is exprefsly faid, the Earl fent

it to her as being his relation. There are fome other

circumftances which impeach the credit of this ftory.

In the month of June in the year preceding, her Ma-
jefty, in a conversation with the Count de Beaumont,
Ambaflador from France (47), after owning herfelf to

be weary of life, with fighs and tears in her eyes,

touched upon the fubjeft of the Earl's death, and faid,

that having been apprehenfive, from the impetuofity of

his temper and his ambition, that he would precipi-

tate himfelf into deltruilion by fome ill defign ; (he

had advifed him above two years before, to content

himfelf with pleafing her on all occafions, and not to

(hew fuch an infolent contempt for her as he did, but

to take care not to touch her fcepter, left (he fliould be

obliged to punifh him according to the laws of England,

and not according to her own, which he had found too

mild and favourable for him to fear any fuffer-

ing from them ; but her advices, however falutary

and affectionate, could not. prevent his ruin. It is

very clear from hence that the Queen was melancholy,

and melancholy on the account of Effex, nine months
before her death, and when it was impofliblc (he lfiould

have heard of this ftory. It appears al(o from the let-

ters of the fame minifter, that the Countefs of Not-
tingham died aimoft a month before the Queen, and
which is ft ill more extraordinary, the Queen declined

giving him audience on account of her great grief and
concern for the death of that lady. But what lhocks

the credibility of this tale moft of all, are thofe marks

of confidence (hewn by the Queen, to the very laft, to-

wards the Earl of Nottingham himfelf, who if it had
been true, was infinitely more culpable than his Countefs.

Her words about the fucceflion (48) are very remark-

able ; (he faid, fhe defired no other fucceffor than the

King of Scots, and not that her kingdom mould fall

into the hands of rafcals. It is well enough known,
that Sir Robert Cecil, then Secretary of State, and
thofe of his faction, were fallen into fufpicion with the

Queen, and in fome degree into her difpleafure, and
this chiefly becaufe fhe faw them exercife a power which
fhe was no longer able tocontroul. Avery little before,

they had compelled her to pardon the Earl of Tyrone
againft her judgment, which fhe refented exceedingly,

and this was the true caufe of her regretting the Earl

of Effex, and lamenting hit death as Ihe did, becaufe

fhe faw, that with him ended that balance which with

great dexterity die had maintained for fo many years,

and that her miniflers were now become her matters.

Thi^ accounts fo thoroughly for all the publick and

private narratives of that long and great difquier, which

brought upon her her lall ficknefs, is fo natural a com-

mentary on her laft words ; and, if it was neceffary,

might be fupported ar.d illuflrated by fo many uncon-

troverted paffages in the hiiiory of thefe times, that

there is r.o need to have recourfe to fuch kind of tradi-

tional reports. It may be, the circumftance of the ring

might be taken from Lady Scropc's fending one to

King James as a token, by her brother, that the Queen

was really dead. The nnme of this lady was Phila-

delphia, youngeft filter of Katherine Countefs of Not-

tingham, and wife of 7 hom.is Lord ^crope of Bolton

(49). What adds fome weight to this conjecture is,

that this ring fent by the Lady Scrope to Kicg James,

was alfo thrown out of a window (50),

[//] A,
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HOWARD.
intercourfe of friendfhip with that Crown, in purfuance of the treaty made at London the

eighteenth of Auguft, 1604(0), wherein a!fo his Lord (hip w.is an ading Commiffioncr.

It was very requifite that extraordinary ftate (hould be kept up in this embafiy, and there-

fore the Miniftry fixed upon the Earl of Nottingham, not as a nobleman of very great

fortune, but from his high birth, eftablifhed reputation, and from the known generofuy

of his temper and the number of his dependants, who were content, ac their own expence,

to accompany him in this voyage. Accordingly he fet out for Spain, with a retinue,

wherein were four Lords and twenty-fix knights (p) ; and, for the fupport of this great

train, he had an appointment of fifteen thoufand pounds, which fell, however, very Far

fhort of his expenccs. He left England in the latter end of M.irch, having three men of

war and four other vefiels for himlclf and his retinue ; he landed at Corunna on the 1 6th

of April, and, after making his public entry into Madrid with all poffible marks of defe-

rence and refped, had his firft audience of his Catholic Majefty on the 1 8th of May (q).

Sir Charles Cornwallis, who accompanied him, and who was left Ambaffador in Ordir.a-

ry* reports the Earl's condud to have been fuch, as was highly honourable fur himfelf,

his mafter, and the Englifh nation; and that the Spaniards exceedingly admired and re-

verenced (according to the honourable difpofition of that people) the hero, whofe courage

and condud had overcome their Invincible Armada. He took the Spanifh King's oath

for the due obfervation of the treaty, and obtained an affurance, that the fecret articles

confented to by the Conftable, (hould be as pundually obferved as if inferted in the treaty,

according to the tenor of his inftrudions [H], He had his audience of leave, to which
he
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\H") According to the tenor of his inf.ru£lions.'\

\Ve have mentioned in the text, the motives which in-

duced the Court to make choice of the Eao-I of Not-

tingham for this extraordinary embaffy, on which the '

eyes of Europe were fixed, and in regard to which, it

imported the King and his Minifters extremely, that it

mould be condu&ed with equal difcretion and dignity.

The inftrudlions given him upon this occafion, are of

like importance to our public and to his perfonal hi-

ftory, and for this reafon we thought it abfolutely ne-

ceffary to infert them (51), They were conceived in

the following terms.

' You are fo well acquainted with the ftate and con-
* dition of our affairs fince our coming to this Crown of
* England, and with the reafon and particular carriage

* in our late treaty with our good brethren the King of
* Spain and the Arch-Dukes, as we (hall not need to

* make any larger deduction thereof, feeing you have
* been both a principal commiffioner in debating and
* concluding of the faid treaty, and have fince affifted

* in all the conferences fucceeding thereupon about the

' due execution of the fame. And therefore leaving

' all thefe particular to the recognition of your own
' judgment and memory, we will now only reprefent

' unto you, that where we Hand bound already by our
' oath, which we have taken for the fatisfaftion of the

' faid Princes, before the Conftable of Caftile and the

' Ambaffadors of the Arch-Dukes, being thereunto fpe-

' cially authorifed for the due obfervation of all and
' every particular contained in the faid treaties of
' peace, wherein, by the affiftance of God, we never
* intend for our part to be defective ; we have now
* thought fit according to the faid treaties, to require

' the like oath and obligation at the hands of the faid

' Princes with whom we have contracted that amity.
' Wherein, when we obferve how careful the King of
' Spain was to fend to us a perfonage of great birth

* and qualitie about him, we likewife refolve to requite

* our faid brother with the like proportion of honour,
* by fending fome fuch perfon, as for his quality and
' birth, may difcharge that fervice to our both con-
' tentments : of the which fort, having none more
' eminent or proper in allrefpefls, in regard of your
' birth, place, and antiquity in council, or the great

' commandments you have had of the armies of this

' kingdom both by land and fea, joined with the affu-

' r3nce we have, as well of your ancient affedlion to

* our perfon and title, as of your duty and loyalty to

* us (fince we became your fovereign) than we do
' efteem and acknowledge you to be. We having
' made election of you for this employment, and no
' other, you fhall therefore, upon receipt of our com-
' miffion and difpatch, repair from hence into Spain,

' to fuch place where you fhall underftand that our
' good brother is abiding : and for your better paffage,

' we have appointed certain of our fhips to attend you
' for your tranfportation by fea, leaving it to your
« own choice and election, to take fuch way by land
' or fea as your knowledge and judgment of the places

' will diieft you unto. After your arrival there, you
VOL. IV. No. 224.

fhall prefent to our good brother the King of Spain,

our kindeft filutation, with offer of friendfhip, and

princely offices towards him and his, and then pre-

fent our letters of credence. After all which, you-

may fignifie unto him in our name, that as fcon as

the fcafon of the year hath permitted, we would no
longer defer to fend you unto him, as well to make
demonftration of our gratitude and thankful accept-

ing of the honour and kindnefshe hath done ; as firft,

in fending the Count Villa Mediana,' to congratulate

our coming to the Crown, with expreffing of his de-

fire to revive and continue the kind amity which of

long time hath been entertained "between us, our

kingdoms and eftates ; as afterwards, then reafons of

ftate and other dependencies of difcord between him
and this our realm of England, required a further

treaty for reconciling and taking away all former
differences, and eftablifhing of an abfolute and per-

fect amity between us ; that then he fent unto us

the Conftable of Caftile, a perfonage fo near unto
: him, and of fo great honour, fufficiency, and truft,
; by whofe care and orderly condnft, things have been
:

facilitated and brought to fuch a happy and defired
;

iffue as now we fee they are, to the glory of Almighty
; God, and the peace and tranquillity, not only of his

' and our kingdoms and dominions, greatly hazarded
' and entangled by the calamity of the former war,
: but alfo to the whole repofe of Chriftendom, which
: by participation was not a little embarraffed and di-

: ftracied thereby. Next, you may confidently report

' unto him, that as before our coming to this Crown,
' there never paffed any other but friendly offices and
1 correfpondency between him and us ; fo now, feeing

' it hath pleafed God not only to fettle us peaceably in
: the poffeffion of this Crown (which our undoubt-
' ful right hath call upon us) but by our treaties of
' peace, to take away alfo all future occafions to re-

1 vive the former troubles that were depending between
' him and thefe our realms of England ; fo there is

' nothing more religious unto us, and nexi to our duty
' to God, nothing more acceptable in this world, than

• to maintain firmly and inviolably, all good corref-

' pondence with him, according to the true conftruc-

' tion of the treaties, accounting it one of the greateft

' bleffings that God hath endowed us with all to be
' in perfect peace and amity with all the princes arid

' eftates in Chriftendom ; the confervation whereof,

' fhall ever be highly recommended unto us.

' For proof and confirmation whereof, a9 alfo to

' give teftimony to the world of the love and refpeft

• we bear to him, we have fent you exprekly to vifit

' him in our behalf, and to receive reciprocally in our

' name, the oath which is to be taken by the faid

' King, for the prefervingof the faid peace and concoi'd

' between us, wherein you fhall refer the time and or-

' der to his prefcription ; only we forewarn you, that

' in the performing of that ceremony, which is likely

' to be done in the King's chapel, you have efpecial

' care, that ' it be not done in the forenoon, in the

« time of mafs, to the fcandal of our religion, but

30 C ' rather
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HOWARD,
he was conducted by the Conftable on the 7th of June (r), when the King put on his fin-

ger a diamond ring of the value of three thoufand pounds, and on the 15th he embarked

at the port of St Andero for England. During the whole time that he refided at the

Court of King Philip the Third, he was treated with the utmoft diftindtion and regard,

maintained, to the admiration of the Spaniards, his dignity, and did the higheft credit

to the nation. At his departure, the King of Spain made him prefents, which amounted

to twenty thoufand pounds (s). On his return, he was not fo well received at Court as he

had the ftrongeft reafons to expect, which was by no means owing to his ill 'conduct, or to

any fault of the King's, himfelf being iniured, and his mafter abufed by falfe reports, that

the Admiral, while employed in this embaffy, had afiumed more ftate, and acted with

lefs precaution, than became him (t). However, he quickly recovered his matter's good
graces, attended on the Lady Elizabeth when (he was married to the Elector Palatine,

and afterwards, as Lord Admiral, efcorted her with a fquadron of the royal navy to

Flufhing («). This was the lad fervice he did his country in that capacity ; for being

now grown very old and infirm, it was thought expedient by fome of his beft friends,

that he fhould refign his office to the new favourite, Villiers, at that time Earl, and af-

terwards Marquis and Duke of Buckingham. Some of the memoir writers (w) of thofe days

treat this matter in a way highly prejudicial to the King's memory, exceedingly difgrace-

ful to Buckingham, and not much for the reputation of the Earl of Nottingham. It ap-

pears, however, upon due enquiry and impartial and ferious confideration, that moft of

thefe ftories are very ill founded, and that, in reality, the Earl of Nottingham's laying

down his poft, after he had enjoyed it with great honour thirty- two years, was not either

uneafy to him, or in the manner of it capable of fixing any dilgrace on his mafter. The
propofition came firft from himfelf, without any knowledge of the Marquis, and was ve-

ry eafily agreed to. His eftate was not great •, and, at the beginning of the King's reign,

he had married a young wife, the daughter of the Earl of Murray, for whom he was de-

firous of providing as well as for her children. The terms, therefore, on which he con-

tented to refign, were thefe, that a debt of eighteen hundred pounds, due from him to

the Crown, fhouid be remitted (x) ; that he fhould have an annual penfion of a thoufand

pounds (y); and that, as Earl of Nottingham, he fhould take place in the Houfe accord-

ing to the defcent of his anceftors, and not according to the date of his patent (2). Thefe
terms were quickly adjufted. The Marquis went in perfon to fee him, and to return him
thanks for rtfigning, as of his own motive he did, and by recommending him for his fuc-

ceffor did it in his favour ; at the fame time, the Marquis made the young Countefs a

prefent of extraordinary value, that is, three thoufand pounds, as we have reafon to be-

lieve. He carried his refpect to this venerable old man as far, and preferved it as long,

as poffible, calling him always father, and bending his knee whenever he approached

him, to the day of his death (a). The true caufe of the Earl's inclination to refign his

employment was, his being fenfibleof a decay in his abilities, which becoming prejudicial

to the King's interefts, might in time have tarnifhed his former fervices ; and that upon
his resignation he might be honourably and kindly treated, he was defirous of having the

King's favourite for his fucceffor. It may Dot be amifs to remark upon this, that, to

prevent the Marquis's youth and inexperience from being as detrimental to the Crown as

the

rather in the afternoon, at what time their fervice is

more free from note of fuperftition.

* Then you may addrefs yourfclf to the Queen our

filler, if occafion be fo offered, and prefent the like

falutations to her from us and our dear wife the

Queen, with aflurance of our kind affections towards
her ; alluring them both, that it was one of our efpe-

cial charges to you, to advertife us of their good
health immediately after your arrival.

' At the next accefs to the King, and before the per-

formance of the ceremony of the oath, our pleafurc

is, that you prefent unto the King, our fervant Sir

Charles Cornwallis, Knight, with this declaration,

that forafmuch as we have appointed him our Am-
baffador refident with the faid King, we do defire him
to receive him in charge, and on all occafions to give
him favourable accefs and hearing, as one of whom
we have made efpecial choice to ufe in that employ-
ment, for his integrity and fufficiency to do us fer-

vice, and for the confidence that we repofe in him,
that he will carefully difcharge his duty in the enter-

1 taining of the good amity between us and the faid
' King, our countries and (late;.

* Thefe things being thus performed, you are to re-
: quire an inllrument in authentic form, of the King's
' ratification of the faid treaties of peace, figned with
his hand, and fealed with his Gieat-Seal, as we al-

1 ready delivered the like to the Conftable of Caftjle ;
: and as it is requifice by the prefcription of the trea-

ties, wherein you muft be careful, that the private
articles be not omitted, which the Conftable conde-
fcended unto after the figning of the treaty, and un-
dertook to procure the ratification thereof by the

King his mafter. You are likewife to require an in-

' ftrument of the King's oath, figned by him, and at-

' tefted by his Secretary, reciting the names of fuch
' principal perfons of the nobility as were prefent at

' the fwearing thereof, according as we have given the
' like here to the Conftable.

' For all other things which by difcourfe or comple-
1 ment may occur, either with the King, the Queen,
' the Princes their children; the grandees, or the Am-
' baftadors of other princes that refide in that Court,
' and fhall come to vifit you } we hold it needlefs fur-

' ther to inftruct you, who are fo well experienced in

' all things belonging to matters of honour and af-

« fairs.'

Wc have a very large and diftinct account of this

embaffy printed, the very title of which will convince

the reader in what point of light it was confidered at

that time, and how much honour was fuppofed to re-

fult therefrom, to the King and kingdom. Thus it

run :

' A Relation of fuch Things as were obferved to

' happen in the Journey of the Right Honourable
' Charles Earl of Nottingham, Lord High- Admiral of
' England, his Highnefs's. Ambaffador to the King of
• Spain : Being fent thither to take the oath of the
' faid King, for the Maintenance of Peace between the
' two famous Kings of Great-Britain and Spain, ac-

• cording to the feveral Articles formerly concluded on
* by the Conftable of Caftile in England in the Month
* of Auguft, 1604. Set forth by Authority. By
* Rob. Trefwell, Efq; Somerfet Herald, London,
• 1605, 4to.'

[/] Do
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the old age and infirmities of the Earl, and to put the navy und;'r a better regulation than
ever, it was refolved that the new Lord High- Admiral lhould have an experienced Coun-
cil placed about him, without whofe advice he was to do nothing. Thefe, for their names
are ftill preferved, were Mefficurs Fortefcue, Ofborn, Gaughton, Sutton, and Pits, on
whom, upon this occafion, the King conferred the honour of knighthood ; and this regu-

lation had very good effects {b). All thefe meafures feem to have been concerted before (*) c^mder,'.

the refignation, which made Buckingham fhew lb much reverence and affection for the j^Vr!^?
Earl of Nottingham, and fpeak of him always, and upon all occafions, as one to whom
he was under the higheft obligations (c). Befides all this, Sir Robert Manfel, who though («) See the Duke

of a very honourable and fince noble family, yet being a younger brother, had been once Ai^rt'cort**
1

the Earl of Nottingham's menial fcrvant, but was then Vice- Admiral during pleafure, by »J ankle, c-i w,%

the favour of the Duke had that office confirmed to him for life by patent-, which exer-
ImP<:achment•

cife of his influence in favour of Sir Robert, his old matter took fo kindly, that aged and
infirm as he was, he made Buckingham a vifit to return him thanks (d). On the whole, «/ Aaiiew co-

therefore, there feems to be nothing di (honourable in this tranfaftion ; for all parties were 1Ulnlr'*' t, •
,7°*

gratified in their particular views, and all feem to have been perfectly content. What is

laid to the contrary, flows evidently from a defire of prejudicing the world againft the

memory of men from furmifes and conjectures, a method of all others the mod deftructive

of the end and fruit of hiftory, which ought to difcover the truth, and inftruct thereby

fuch as perufe it. As for the few remaining years of his life, they were fpent by the Earl

of Nottingham in honourable eafe and retirement to the time of his deceafe, which hap-

pened on the 14th of December, 1624, when he was in his eighty-feventh year (<?). He W •

Dbb'**' ??"

wasa perfon extremely graceful in his appearance, of a juft and honeft difpofition, inca- J,™^!
pable either of doing bad things, or feeing them done without expofing them. His ftea-

dy loyalty to the Crown preferved his reputation unftained, and his fortune unhurt, when
the reft of his family were in the utmoft danger (f). Queen Elizabeth knew and valued (f) sir Robert

his integrity, and preferred his candour to the policy of forne of her greateft favourites. mentiReV^*
She had a peculiar felicity in fuiting the employments of men to their capacities, and this LWd

,

s
.

SiaW

never appeared more clearly than on thofe occafions wherein fhe made choice of this no-
7i 6.

bleman, whofe courage no danger could daunt, whofe fidelity no temptation could im-
peach, much lefs corrupt. In public employments he affected magnificence, as much as

he did hofpitality in private life, keeping feven ftanding houfes, as Dr Fuller phrafes it (g), C^ ^"'^"ur-
at once. It is true, we meet with oppofite accounts of this Lord's character and conduct, ,y , P . 84.

efpecially in the latter part of his life ; but as thefe are only in private letters, written by

one (b) apparently prejudiced againft him of whom he fpeaks •, and as the rough foldier- (*>) wmwoo^

like behaviour of Elizabeth's active times, fuited little with the ftiff and folemn air of the* h. p^.'
Statefmen in King James's Court, we need not wonder that among thefe the Earl of

Nottingham met with forne detractors. His actions are furBcient to filence envy, and to

deftroy the credit of all fuch malicious cenfurers. He who beat the Spanifh Armada,
equipped a fleet, fufHcient to affert the fovereignty of the fea, in a fortnight's time, and,

by his prefence alone, difpirited the Earl of Effex's adherents, muft have been a very ex-

traordinary man, though we fhould grant his enemies, that he was not very learned, ex-
jurafj^ry ^d

preffed himfelf a little bluntly, and, though a perfon of fo high quality, had little or no Antiquities of

tincture of thofe arts, which, peculiar as they are, do no great honour to a Court [/"]. p""^.

The corpfe of this noble lord was interred on the 23d of December, in the year before-

mentioned, in the family vault under the chancel in the church of Ryegate in Surry (i),
$orks,

h

p. 3*6,

and John Taylor, the famous water poet, celebrated his memory in a long elegy (k). 327, %*%, 3*9«

His Lordlhip, as we have before had occafion to mention, was twice married, firft to Ca-
_

therine, daughter to Henry Cary Lord Hunfdon, by whom he had iffue two fons, Wil- taiogoe, P . 168.

Ham, who was fummoned by writ to feveral Parliaments during his father's life- time, and

efpoufed Anne, daughter and fole heir to John Lord St John of Bletfha ; which Lady »fcovery
e

"f Er-

Anne died 11 June, 1638, and was buried at Weftminfter (I). He deceafed in his fa- rorsm Brook'*

therms life-time, leaving Elizabeth, his fole daughter and heir, married to John Lord
3
g".°

gUe' P '

Mordaunt (#2), afterwards Earl of Peterborough •, fo that his fecond fon, Charles, was his

fucceflbr in his honours («) ; alfo three daughters, Elizabeth, married to Sir Robert tlL^p.'iw"
Southwell of Wood-Rifing in Norfolk, Knight, and afterwards to John Stuart Earl of

Carrick

[7] Do no great honour to a Court.] Though thefe In the laft Parliament of that Queen, he had eight

memoirs have fwelled to a greater length than we ori- proxies, and amongft them thofe of the Earl of Rut-

ginally intended, yet we cannot forbear mentioning land and Lord Sandes, who had been both dipped in

fome particulars in this note, which ferve to diftinguifh the unhappy affair of the Earl of Effex (52). We may (;*} Sir Simond

this great man, and (hew his fortunes in a very Angular from hence pronounce, that few, very few, noblemen D<.-we,'s Journal

point of light ; he lived under five reigns, that is, from have ever flood fo high in this kingdom, without meet-
°

m
*

n .

e

s \*\h~
the 28th of Henry the Eighth, to the twenty fecond ing either with fall or reproach. His fidelity was never rsignof Queen

of James the Firft, in a conftant ftream of profperity, fo much as fufpe&ed by Queen Elizabeth, who heaped Elizabeth, p.

and with fcarce any eclipfe of his fovereign's favour, employments upon him, which (he gave fo fparingly S98«

He wa3 upwards of half a century Privy-Counfellor and to others. With all his favour he was never envied by

Knight of .the Garter ; he ferved in great ftations from the nobility, and through his whole life he was exceed-

the firft to the laft year of Elizabeth, which can fcarce ingly popular. The only cenfure parted upon him was,

be faid of any nobleman befide. At the demifeof that that he took too much ftate in Spain, and even this,

princefs, he had the three greateft offices in his hands, though it gave offence to fome of the flatterers at Court,

that of Earl Marfhal of England, Lord High-Steward endeared him to the nation.

of the Houlhold, and Lord High- Admiral ofEngland^
[AT] And
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Carrick in Scotland (0) ; Frances, firft to Henry Fitzgerald Earl of Kildare in Ireland,

and fecondly to Henry Brook Lord Cobham (p) ; and Margaret, to Sir Richard L':v!ibn

of Trentham in the county of Stafford, Knight, Vice- Admiral of England (q). His fe-

cond countefs was Margaret, daughter to James Stuart Earl of Murray in Scotland, in

right of his wife Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and coheir to James Earl ot Murray.* natural

fon to King James the Fifth of Scotland (r). And by her, who was naturalized in Par-

liament the firft of James the Firft, he had iflue two Ions, Janus, who died young, and

Sir Charles Howard, Knight, fucceffor to his brother in the title of Earlof Nottingham
(s). This lady furviving him, became the confort of St William Monfon, Knighr,

Vifcount Caftlemain in Ireland (/). The laft mentioned Sir Charlrs Howard ltK'ceeding

to the title, died April 26, 168 1, and was alfo buried at Ryegate («•). In him the earl-

dom extinguished, but the title of Baron of Effingham devolved on Francis Floward, Efq;

great-grand fon of Sir William Howard of Lingfield in the county of Surry'(w), brother

to Charles Earl of Nottingham, to whom this article belongs-, whofe lineal defcendant,

Francis Baron of Effingham (x), was railed to the rank of Earl, by the fame title, by

letters patent bearing date December 8, 1731 (y), being at the fame time Deputy Earl-

Marfhal of England ;'z).

It may not be amifs to add here, in the nature of an appendix to this life, that this no-

ble perfon*s furviving, fo long as he did, the reign of his glorious miftrefs, was of fome
confequence to the Church of England. The Papifis in Queen Elizabeth's time affected

to difpute the validity of Dr Matthew Paiktr Archbifhop of Canterbury's confecration,

on a luppofition, that, becaufc none of the Bifhops who adhered to the fee of Rome afiifted

thereat, it could not be valid (a). But in procefs of time, and when it was apprehended

that all who could contradict, directly fo ill digefted a ftory, it was very boldly aff,-rted,

that Archbifhop Parktr was never confecrated at all ; to countenance which, this fable

was deviled, of which one Neale, Chaplain to Dr Bonner Bifhop of London, was alledgt-d

to be the author. He pretended, that his matter having required the Bifhop of Llandaff

nut to do any thing in his diocefe, he refufed to obey the Queen's mandate, or to be pre-

fent at the confecration. Upon this, the Bifhops elect, met at the Nag's- Head Tavern in

Cheapfide, and Neale, who had watched them thither, peeping through the hole of the

door, faw them in great difordcr, on account of the Bifhop of Llandaff 's being intracta-

ble. At length, Bifhop Scorey bid them all kneel, and then laid the Bible upon every

one of their heads or fhouldcrs, faying, Take thou authority to preach the Word of God fm-
cerely, and fo, according to Nealc's report, they all rofe up Bifhops (b). In order to re-

fute this tale, the Lambeth registers were cited, by which it clearly appeared, that Dr
Matthew Parktr was confecrated, with the ufual ceremonies, in the chapel at Lambeth-

palace, on the 17th of December, 1559 (0- But the Papifis having once publifhed

fuch an invention as this, thought thcmfclvcs obliged to maintain it; and in order to

this, they gave out that thefe records were forged, infinuating, that if they had been au-

thentic, they would have been produced before ; whereas the old difpute turned upon

quite another poinr, and therefore it had been to no purpofe to produce them [K], The
Papifis

rsf De Mnift.

Ecclcl. Ang c.

!.b. ir. cap. 8.

( ;4) Errata in

the Pnltllant

Bible, by The-
rms Ward, au-

thor of Ergland's

Reformation, p.

92.

[K] And therefore it had been to no purpofe to pro-

duce them ] The controverfy between Papifis and Pro-

teftants ran fo very high within a few years after the

confecration of Dr Parker, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

that it is impoffible 10 doubt this ta'e of the Nag's-

head Confecration, if it had been invented, would

have been then p ub'ifhed ; it goes therefoie as we have

obferved in the text, not a li-tle againft the credit of

this ftory, that it was never heard of publickly, 'till it

appeared difficult, if not impoflible to refute it j but

ween it did appear, Mr Mafon, who undertook to re-

fute it, gave a full, clear, and circumftantial narrative of

whatever regarded the ele&ing, confirmirg, and con-

fecration of the Archbifhop, and as the molt authentic

evidence thr.t could be produced in fuch a caufe, cited

Archbifhop Parker's regifler (;3). The modern Papills,

following the examples of their predeceffors, have a-'

gain taken the advantage of the diftance of time, and

have very warmly inveighed againft that hatred writer,

as if he had either forged thofe records himfelf, or had

made ufe of them, though he knew they were forged

bv others (54). In this, as they tread in the fteps, fo

they are equally unlucky with thofe who invented the

original calumny ; for their fpirit and conduct beirg

well known, Dr George Abbot, Aichbifhop of Can-

terbury, fent for Alexander Faircloth, Thomas Laith-

waite, alias Scot, both Jefuits ; John Colleton, who,

after the death of Birkhead, had the title of Arch-

Priefl ; and Thomas Leake a Prieft, then prifor.ers in

the Clink for religion ; and on the 1 zth of May,

1613, in the prefence of the Bifhops of Ely, Lincoln,

and Rochefler, produced to them the very original re-

gifler of Archbifhop Parker, remarkably fair and clean,

as having been carefully kept among!! the public re-

cords ; and after allowing them to turn it over and

examine it at leifure, procured a certificate under their

hands, which was fent by Dr Kellifon, fuperior of the

Englifh college at Douay, to Father Thomas Fitzher-

bert, then at Rome ; teilifying to him, and to all the

Ca'holicks in general, that this regiiler was a true ge-

nuine record (55). This filenced the difpute at that

time, but the famous Mr I homas Ward, either not

knowing this fact, or concealing it, has attempted to

revive the old thread bare tale of the Nag's- head Or-

dination, and to revive the calumny of Mafon's for-

ging records to refute it. However, zealous and con-

scientious Catholicks have long ago given up this

point (56), as indeed they well might ; for confidcring

the regifter of the Archbifhop thus Angularly proved,

the authentic inflrument of his confecration at the

chapel of Lambeth, and the then living teflimony of

the Earl of Nottingham prefent at the ceremony, and

at the feall which followed it in the palace, and not at

the tavern, we may fafely affirm this is, if any point

of fuch a nature can be, put beyond all doubt. As to

the other cavils that have been raifed about the vene-

rable prelates who aflilled at this confecration, and the

reafons why it was fo long poftponed, the curious rea-

der may find abundant fatisfaftion fn our Ecclefiaflical

Hiftorians, who by a diligent fearch into, and collat-

ing of our old records, have fet every thing in the

cleareft and moft fachfaciQr'y light, more efpecially one

of them, who has very plainly opened the political

motives which were the great impediments to Arch-

bifhop Parker's entering into the full pofTeflion of his

dignity (^7). ft is true, that in this he pays no great

complement to the fpirit that then prevailed in the go-

vernment, and may in that perhaps have done the

Papifis a pleafure ; but by.fo doing, he has utterly

overturned all their objections, and affigned a probable

and

(0 Ma fon ie Mi-

ni ft. Ecclef. An-
glrc. Lb. iii. cap,

8, 9.

(55) Godwin de

Poefulibus, p.

'5*. '53«

(56) See the

learned Or Cou-

rajer's Difcourfe«

on this fubjedl.

( 57 ) Heylin'i

Hiftory or" the

Reformation, p.

191, 293, *94.
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Papifts likewife endeavour to avail themfclves of the filence of John Stowr, and to help
out this lame argument, pretended that hiftorian had privately told fome friend of his the
tale of the nag's-head ordination (d) ; but all thefe dreams were clearly refuted by the de-
claration of Charles Earl of Nottingham ; that being invited by his relation Dr Parker, he
was prefent at his confecration, defcribed all the circumftances of it, and dined afterwards
in the palace of Lambeth with tbofe who affifted at it. The Lord Chancellor Egerton
likewife told Bifhop Williams, that the ftory of the nag's-head ordination arofe from
hence, that whenever bifhops came to be confirmed at Bow-church, it was ufual to caufe a
dinner to be provided, for the civilians who affifted at that ceremony, at the nag's-head
tavern, as being in the neighbourhood (e). The very original inftrument of the Arch-
bifhop's confecration is at this time preferved in the library of Corpus-Chrifti college in

tht univerfity of Cambridge (f), and is the moft authentic proof that can be defired of
the folemnity of this confecration, and of the falfhood of this ridiculous ftory, upon which
the Papifts, however, to this hour, infift as if it had never been enquired into and re-
futed (g).

2683

[d) Chimpney,

P 5°'-

(') Heylin'. Hi-

ft. r» of he Ite-
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Bible, 410.
1 7 37.

p. «o, 90, 91.

and adequate caufe for an event, which for want of
knowing that caufe, the Papifts have reprefented as full

of inconfiftencies and abfurdities, and from thence de-
duced an argument in favour of their own inventions,

as if the fact as before dated by Proteftant writers, was
not only improbable, but could not poflibly happen.
This (hews how much better it is to tell the naked

truth on all occafions", than by endeavouring to hide it,

furnifh pretences at leaft to thofe, who, though they en-
deavour to ferve another caufe, are very attentive in the
perufal of what regards the Hiftory of our Church, and
have a wonderful faculty of twilling and diftoning

whatever they find there, to their own advantage.
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HO WELL [James], fon of Thomas Howell, Clerk, Minifter of Abernant in

Caermarthenfhire, was born upon the Bryrin of Llangammarch near Brecknock in Wales,
about the year 1596 [A]. At a proper age he was fent to the free-fchool at Hereford,
under a learned but lajhing mafier (a) ; from whofe rugged difcipline he removed to Ox-
ford, and entered of Jefus-college in the beginning of the year 1610, his elder brother,
Thomas Howell, being a Fellow of that fociety [B]. Our author, though very young,
brought with him a fingular appetite for learning to the univerfity, and having alfo a ready
wit, he had made a good progrefs in his academical ftudies, when he commenced Bachelor
of Arts, December 17, 161 3 {b). But he left the college without taking any other degree,
and removed to London. He was a cadet of a numerous family (Y), and obliged to pufh
his fortune •, and being not fo much inclined to a fedentary as to an active life, this firua-

tion placed him more in the eye of fuch of his friends as could be of fervice to him in that
way. The firft employ he got was that of Steward to a glafs-houfe in Broad-ftreet {d)\
which was procured for him by Sir Robert Manfcl (<?), who was principally concerned
therein [C]. Our young cadet had not been a great while in this ftation (f), when the

proprietors

'1) Mr Howell'

1

'riend with Sir

Robert was pro-

bably ^ is brother

Dr Francis Man-
fcl, twie- Prin-

cipal of Jefus-

college. Hift. tc

Anr. Ox^n. U-
niv. lib. ii. p.

10Z.

(f) He rakes

notice to Dr
Mam'el that he
h d lup^rvifed the
glafs houfe a

(mail time. Let-
ter 3 in Familiar

Letters,

\_A ] Was born upon the Brynn near Brecknock, a
bout 1596.] Mr Wood declares ( 1 ), he could not
precifely tell what year he was born in, though he
found him entered in the Matriculation book at Ox-
ford in the beginning of 1 610, aged fixteen years. He
feems therefore to fufpect the accuracy of that entrance,
efpecially as he takes notice of an expreffion in a letter

of Mr Howell (2), where he fays, bis afcendant -was
that hot conftellation of Cancer about the rniaft of the

Dog-days ; fince in the fame letter, dated in 1645, it

is obferved by our author, that he had then paffed nine

luflres of years, and jome winters more. Wi.ence al-

lowing thefe winters to be four (which is the moil they
could be), it follows, that he was not more than four-

teen years of age in 1610, and therefore could not be
born before 1 -96 ; nor is the authority of the date to
this letter infringed by Mr Wood's remark, that no
time is kept with the dates of thefe letters ; for that ob-
fervation (of which more hereafter) is no ways applica-
ble to the letter here mentioned, which is inferred in

the firft volume of the letters publifhed in 1 645. Thus
the precife time of our author's birth is matter of con-
jecture only ; neither is the place of it any better af-

certained. Mr Wood fpeaks doubtfully in relation to

Ahernant (3), and the elder brother Thomas, he fays,

was born at a place called the Brynn, or (as James
Howell informed Dr Fuller) at Llangammarch in Breck-
noekfhire, near Brecknock town (4) ; that is (the word
Brynn in the Welfh language fignifying a hill or moun-
tain) at the Brvnn of Llangammarch near Brecknock,
and as our author in the letter abovemennoned teftifies

that the ground- whereon himfelf was born, was the
belly of a hwge hill. It feems moft probable that the
two brothers had the fame birth place.

[B] Thomas Howell, a fellow of that fociety ~\ This
gentleman, to whom feveral of our author's letters are
inferibed, after taking the degrees in Arts, went into
orders, and preached about Oxford for fome time.
Afterwards he became King's chaplain. Rector of
VOL. IV. No. CCXXV.

Weft-Horfley in Surry, and ofSt Stephen's in Walbrook
near London, D. D (5), and an. 1636 Canon of
Windfor. In the begmni g of the Ci^il Wars, being fe-

queftred from ms livings by the Parliament, he wa< no
minated to the see of Bristol by the King, in July

1644, and afeiward? confecrated by Primite (Jfher and
other Bifhops. He died in 1646, aiu 1 was b >ried in

the cathedral at Briftol, near the entrance out of the

fouth ifle into the cho.r, a plain ftone being laid over
him with only this word upon it, Expergifcar.' Mr
Wood (6) tells us he was a good preacher and of a meek
difpofnion, and rhat his Majefty promoted him to the

bifhopric, promifing himfeif good effects from his great

candour, folid judgment, lweet temper, and goo j re-

pute, and accordingly it was faid of him, tftat like

Gregory Thaumruurgus, who found but fifteen Chri-

ftians in his diocefe, and left but fifteen heathens, he
found at Briltol few affected to the Church, and left

but few difLffected ; upon which account the city in

grati-ude took care of the education of his children, of
whom he had eleven. Mrs Katharine Philips, Orinda,
brought up one of his fons, Charles Howell, who was
her god fon. One of his fons called Griffith, was a
great Herald ; another, George, was fellow of All-

oojI's college, took his mailer's degree in i66z, and
lived near Chichefter, where his fon Robert Howell was
living in 1 695.

[C] A glafs work, in which he had the principal

concern.] Sir Rooert had for his partners in the pa-
tent, the Earl of Pembroke Lord Chamberlain, and
feveral others of the prime nobility and courtiers (7).

Nor is it any wonder to find the chief of our nobility

giving a particular attention to the manufacture of
glafs in thofe times. Mr Howell in orms us, that the

art was then in fo great efteem at Venice, that all of
the profetfion were gentlemen ipfo fatlo 18) ; and 'tis

well known that the French made an arret, whereby
it was provided, that the working of glafs fhould not
only not derogate from the nobility, but even that

30 D none

(5) In Letter iff.

Vol. I. fe^. i.

dated i6z8,

James writes

thus. Brother,

I have !-ni you
here inclufed

warrants tar 4
brace if buck 1

and a (tag. hfi

I3 ft procured of
'he King, to-

wards keeping

your acl I hart
lint ou al'b a

war ant for a

brace r,f b ickt

out of Whaddoif
chace ; befide*',

you fljdl 1 receive

by this carrier a
great wicker-

hamper with two
geouls of ftur-

geon. fir barrel*

of p'ckled oyfterj,

th'ee barrels of
Bilogna olivet,

and rome o'her
Spanish comnno-
dities. Hence it

apoears hnw er-
penGve dnd !ura-

tuous theener-
tainments were
at that time on
this occafion.

6) Ubi fupra.

(7) Familiar Let-
ters, No, 2.

(I) Ibid. No. 29.
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(g) Ibid. No. 2.

Notwithstanding

this, we find one

of his letters du-

ring thefe travels

dated from

Rome, viz. No.

39-

(b) See his Let-

ters, in Vol. I.

<j r. which con-

tain a particular

account of the

ieveral fteps

throughout the

Whole rout.
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proprietors of the work, to fave the expence of wood- fuel, obtained the fole patent of

making all forts of glafs with pit-coal ; and being intent to improve the manufacloryj

they came to a refolution to fend an agent abroad, who fhould procure the beft materials

and workmen that could be got. Their Steward was pitched upon as a fit perfon for this

agency ; and a warrant being accordingly procured for him from the Lords of the Coun-
cil, to travel for three years any where, Rome and St Omers excepted (g), he left Eng-
land about the end of March in the beginning of the year 1619, and vifited ieveral of the

principal places in Holland, Flanders, France, Spain, and Italy (b). Mr Howell made
all the improvement in his perfonal qualifications that the opportunity of thefe travels af-

forded him, and particularly acquired that mafterly knowledge in the modern languages

(7) which directed the fubfequent courfe of his fortune. In the mean time he did not ne-

glect the immediate bufinefs of his agency, in the execution of which we find him fup-

plying the glafs-work with the beft Barillia at a cheap rate from Alicant [D], and enga-

ging

(i) Thank God,
fays he, I have .

this fruit of my
foreign travels,

that I can pray

unto him every

day of the week
in a fr pa rate lan-

guage, and upon

Sunday in feven.

Vol. I. § 6. No.

37. of his Faro.

Letters.

* See Cham-
bers's Dictiona-

ry, under the

<vord Glofi.

(9) Ibid. No. *S.

(10) Hift. Nat.

lib. x»vi. c. 26.

(11) Iliad Z. v.

aSg. V. 7+3.
OdyfT. O. 115.

(n) Sidon Ar-
tifex Vitri. Plin.

J. v. c. 19. item

1. xxxvi. 26.

(13) Acarn. Aft.

I. Sc. 11. v. 74.

(14) Koi X'Ai-

XsTtt iCo t ^ uakt-

Athenaeus, 1. v.

c. 7.

(15) KtetiVi J*

itku. Ibid. 1.

si. c. II.

(16) Lib. xvi.

p. 758.

(17) Among the

commodities

brought to Rome
from Egypt, Ci-

tero mentions pa-

per, linnen, and

glafs. Pro. Ra-
bir. Pofthum. c.

14. and this per-

haps is the firft

time glafs is tak-

en notice of by

any Roman au-

thor. Accord-

ingly it hath been

remarked, that

the e- >' Aufu-

ftas Caefar had
neither gla s in

his windows nor

a fhirt to his

back. Arbuth-

noi's Tables of

Coins, &c. Locd.

1727. 4t<*

none befides noblemen mould be allowed to work
therein *.

[£>] He fent Barillia from Alicant ] Mr Howell
gives the name of Barillia to the plant, and fays it

grows no where in fuch perfection as at Alicant. ' The
Venetians, continues he, have it hence, and it is a

commodity whereby this maritime town (he was then

at the place) partly fubfifts, being an ingredient in the

beft Caftile foap 'Tis a round thick fhrub, that bears

berries like barberries betwixt blue and green. It lies

clofe to the ground, and when it is ripe, they dig it

up by the root?, and put it together in cocks like hay ;

then they make a pit of a fathom deep in the earth,

and taking the tufts with a prong fet them on fire,

which diflblves the berries into an azure liquor. This
falling into the pit, when that is full, they dam it up ;

and in the fpace of four days the juice turns to a blue

ftone fo hard, that it is fcarce malleable. It is fold at

one hundred crowns a tun, but 1 had it for lefs. There
is alfo a fpurious flower called Gazul, that grows here,

but the glafs that is made of it, is not fo refplendent

and clear.' Thus far our traveller (9), but the art is

greatly improved fince his time. Barillia, now ufually

called Pol'verine or Hochetta, is not the name of

the plant (for that is called Kali) but of the fait, or ra-

ther powder obtained bv burning the p'ant upon a hot

iron, and is brought at prefent chiefly from Alexandria

and Tripoli; and in thefe countries the art of glafs mak-
ing was firft invented, at leaft according to Pliny, who
gives this account of it. There is a part of Syria, fays

he (10), called Phoenicia, bordering upon Judea, near

the foot of mount Carmel, the fliore of.which yields

very good fand for making glafs, and it was for many
ages efteemed the only f=nd in the world for that pur-

pofe, concerning the difcovery of it the ftory is, that

formerly a trading veffel laden with nitre, touching

upon the coaft, the failors went a-fhore to regale,

where inftead of raifing their pillows with ftones, they

made ufe of lumps of nitre which mixing with the

fand took fire, and produced certain flreams of a noble

tranfparent liquor, whence is derived the origin of
glafs. Hence Sidon, the capital city of that country,

celebrated by Homer (11) for many excellent arts, is

alfo lujd to be famous for it's glaf -works, and to be
the inventrefs of glafs fpecula (12). As to the antiqui-

ty and efteem of thefe veflels, it is certain they were
ufed as great delicacies by the Perfians before the time
Of Alexar.der the Great ; this appears from a paffage

in a play of Ariftophanes (13), where fome Ambafla-
dors are introduced as lately returned from Perfia, who,
extolling the luxury and magnificence of that prince,

give it for a proof, that he drank fnueet wine out of
gold and glafs cups. Moreover two giafs cups, or ra-

ther two cup-boards of them, are mentioned by Athse-

nasus (14), to be produced to the people out of the
royal treafury of Ptolemy Philadelphus by way of pomp
at Alexandria; and the fame author informs us from an
ancient epigram, that there were in the fame age glafs

fhops at Ltfoos, and that the Grecians in their feafts

made ufe of a glafs cup; to which they gave the name
of Lefbium (15). However this art flourifhed in later

times chiefly in Egypt, where Strabo tells us (16), he
bad heard the Alexandrian glafs-workersfay, that a kind
of glafly earth was found there, without which it was
impoffible to make any cups of value, or fuch as were
vaiioufly coloured: From Alexandria this luxury was
brought to Rome (17), and particularly became more
general there after the reduction of Egypt into a Roman
Province, but was flill in the higheft efteem ; upon
which account we find, that when a fervant of Vedius

Pollio happened to break a glafs at a fupper where Au-
guftus was his gueft, Vedius immediately ordered him-
to be taken and thrown into his fifb pond, to be de-
voured by the murenas ; this was reckoned a vulgar

kind of death, and the boy having thegood luck to make
his efcape, threw himfelf at Caefar's feet, not begging
his life, but only that he might die fome other way,
and not be made a bait for filh. Caefar ftruck with

indignation at this new fpecies of cruelty, did not
only order the boy to be difmifled, but commanded all

the glafs veflels to be broken, and the fifh pond to be
filled up (18). In the reign of Tiberius the art, we
are told, was brought to that perfection, that glafs was
made flexible and even malleable ; concerning which,
the following remarkable ftory is told by Petronius

(19). There was an artificer, fays he, who made
glafs veffels of fuch a tenacity, that there was no
breaking of them any more than thofe made of gold or
filver ; having finifhed a phial of this rare metal, he
refolved to prefent it to Csefar as worthy of the Empe-
ror alone. Accordingly he was admitted with his pre-

fent to Tiberius ; when both the fpecies of the gift

and the ingenuity of the artift were highly extolled,

and the devout refpeCt of the giver gracioufly accepted.

The man feeing this, in order to raife the admiration

of the beholders into amazement, begged the phial a-

gain, and taking it from Csefar's hand, threw it againfl

the pavement with a force capable of bruifing the

firmeit and moft foltd brafs. The Emperor was more
than aftonilhed ; the thing ftruck a terror into him
of the confequences of fuch an art. But the artift

proceeds, and taking up the phial which was only

bruifed, he pulls a mallet from his bofom, and beats

out all the bruifes very exactly, as if it had been made
of brafs. Plumed with the fuccefs, he now concluded

himfelf fecure of Csfar's higheft favours, and even be-

gan to think of chufing his own feat among the gods,

when the event miferably deceived him. For the Em-
• peror enquiring if any one clfe was poflelTed of this

fecret, and being told not, prefently condemned our

artift to lofe his head ; alledging this for a reafon, that

if fuch an art fhould once come to be commonly
known, gold and filver would be looked on as meer
dirt. Whatever reception this ftory may meet with,

which, to fpeak the truth, is but little credited by Pliny

(20), yet it is certain that glafs was in the higheft

eileem after thef« times. We are told it was com-
monly faid of the Emperor Claudius, that he would re-

ward any perfon with the privilege of a Roman citi-

zen, who fhould bring him any glafs veflels, even tho'

they were broken (21) ; and Pliny (22) relates, that in

the time of Nero an improvement was made in the art,

which raifed it's value fo much, that two moderately

fized cups called pterotae (23), were fold for 6000 fe-

fterces, that is about fifty pound fterling. At that time

the manufacture appears to be wrought in the fame
manner as it is at this day. For Seneca (24) contend-

ing againft Pofidonius, who maintains that none of

the arts which are ufeful to life were the produce of
philofophy, wifhes that he could have fhewn Pofidonius

one of the workers in glafs, forming that fubftance

with his breath into various figures fo curioufly fafhion-

ed, that the fkilfuleft hand might almoft defpair of

equalling them. Cuperem Pofsdonio <vitriarium ali-

quem oftendere, qui fpiritu njitrum in habitus plurimos

format, qui mix diligenti manu effingerentur. H<ec

in<venta funt, poftquam fapientem invenire definiimus.

Thefe words feem to indicate, that this way of making

glafs was then recent at Rome, being unknown to Pofi-

donius, who flourifhed in the time of Pompey. But

Pliny

(18) Seneca de

Ira, lib. iii. c.

40. Vid. item

Dio, lib. liv. p.

537. item Plin.

Hilt. Nat. lib.

ix. c. 23.

(19) Sat. p. 189.

edit, varior.

(20) Lib. xxxvi.

26. Famam ejut

crebriorcm quam
ctrtiarem fuifle

dicit. Andicil

told otherwife by

Din, viz. that the

glafs was actually

broken, but pie-

ced fo artfully,

as to be reftored

to it's original

perfection. 1, lrii

p. 617, E.

(21) Id. 1. I*.

p. 676. D.

(22) Ubi fupra,

(23) That it

two-eared cups;

the ert of mak-
ing and joining

ears to cups being

probably then

newly difcorered.

(24) Epift. 90,



(i) He had taken

care to cultivate

his intereft there

all along, as ap-

pears by feveral

Utters befure this

of thanks in

Vol. 1. § 2. No.

6. to Sir Eubule

Theloill, to

whom hisexpref-

fion is, that he

will refrrve it

[the fellowfhip],

and lay it by as a

good warm gar-

ment againft

rough weather,

if any fall on

him. And in this

he was followed

by Mr Prior,

who alledged the

like reafon for

keeping his fel-

low (hip at Cam-
bridge, fee his
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ging the beft workmen he could pick up every where, efpecially at Venice [£]. About
Chnftmas 162 i he returned to London, and not long after was welcomed with the good
news of being appointed Fellow of Jcfus college upon the new foundation by Sir Eubule
Theloall [k). But finding his friend and patron Sir Robert Manfcl, who was Vice- Ad-
miral of England, abroad with the fleet in the Mediterranean, and feeing no good profpect

of doing any thing for himfelf in the glafs bufinefs (/;, he turned his views a different way,

and fought how to make the beft advantage of his newly acquired merit [F]. He had taftcd

the delights of travelling, and refolved if poffible to continue them. The firft attempt he

made of this kind was to go Secretary to Sir John Ayres to Conftantinople, but coming
too late for that poft {m), Sir James Crofts prefently after recommended him to travel

with two fons of the Lord Savage in quality of governor, and with this view he was taken

into that family, and handfomely entertained by his Lordfhip ; but his ftay there was
fhort (k), for being young and of a different religion, he declined the charge intended,

and clofed with an offer that was made him by a young gentleman of his acquaintance, to

attend him as a companion in making the tour of France (0) [G], He pa fled the year

1622

2685
m) Ibid.

1 Ibid. No. 7
and it. Ha
feemi to have

pa id honoura-

bly with ihi» fa-

mily, and he

afterwards kept a

correfpondence

from France

with hisLorduVp
at his rfaueft. He
alfo taught Spa-

nifti toone of the

young lidits. See

No. 19. .-. d fe-

veral others. Be-

fi^es No. 14.

§4-

(») Ibid. No. 10

and 12.

article. Concerning Sir Eubule's benefaction, fee Wood's Antiq. Oxon. 1. 2. {I) Fam. Letters, Vol. II. § 2. No. 5.

(16) Lett. Fam.

Vol. I. § i. No.

11.

(27) Ibid. No.

28.

/jc) Ubi fupra. Pliny informs us (25), that a few years after this, the

ufe of glafs cups drove out thofe of gold and fil-

Ver.

[E] Efpecially at Veriice.~\ He fent one Signior

Antonio Miotti from Middleburgh in Zealand, where
he had been matter of a glafs furnace a long time, and
was reckoned one of the ableft men in that way in

Chriftendom (26). From Venice, he mentions the

fending of two Italians, who by report there, were the

beft gefltlemen workmen that ever blew cryftal, one

of them allied to Antonio Miotti, the other to Mazd-
lao (27}. * I have met, continues he to Sir Robert

Manfel, with Camillo your confaorman, and could

he be Aire of entertainment, he would return to

ferve you again, and I believe for lefs falary.' In

the fame letter he relates that he had been at Mu-
rano, where the Venetians made their glafs, a little

ifland from Venice, about the diftance of Vaux-hall

from London. Thefe people finding they could not

hinder their beft workmen from going, when fufficient-

ly encouraged, into Other countries ; in order to pre-

vent the lofs of their trade, induftrioufly fpread it about,

that though you fhorJd trarifplant a glafs furnace from
Murano to Venice herfelf, or any of the little iflands

about her, or to any other parts of the earth, and ufe

all the fame materials, the fame workmen, the felf

fame ingredients every way, yet you cannot make
make cryftal glafs in that perfection for beauty and
luftre a' at Murano. This they then took care to im-
pute to fome fecret quality in the air of that ifland, and
our novice feems to be the dupe of fuch an idle ftory,

but r either did this nor any other fhift prove effectual.

The art was firft got from them by the French, who
afterwards found out the fecret of calling large table-

glafs, which was propofed by the Sieur Theodart in

* Chambers's 1688 *. But this hath been fince improved by the

Dictionary, ubi Englifh, and is now made at Vaux-hall in greater per-
ftipra. feftion than any where elfe in the world.

[F] His newly acquired merit,,] Viz. His (kill in

the languages, and his knowledge of the policies and

manners of the feveral ftates through which he paffed.

With regard to the firft, befides what is already men-
tioned, it was of fervice to him afterwards towards his

fubfiftance, qualifying him to write the following

books. (1.) Lexicon Tetraglotton, An Englifh, French,

Italian, Spanijh DiBionary, Lond. 1660, fol. To
which is added, A -particular Vocabulary, or Nomen-
clature, in Englijh, Italian, French, and Spanijb, of
the proper Terms belonging to federal Arts and Sciences,

to common ProfeJJions and Callings, both liberal and
mechanic, &c. and likewife Proverbs, or old fayed
fawes and adages in Englijh, or the Saxon Tongue,

Italian, French and Spanijh, whereunto the Britifb for
their great Antiquity and Weight are added (2.) A
French Grammar, and a Dialogue confijling of all Gal-

licifms, with Additions of the moft ufeful andjlgnificant
Proverbs, printed at London twice, the laft time in

1673, fol. (3.) A French and Englijh Diclionary,

compiled by Mr Randal Cotgreve : With another in

Englijh and French ; ivhereunto are added, Animadver-

fions, •with Supplements ofmany hundreds of Words never

before printed, by James Howell, Efq; Lond. 1650,
fol. (4.) A new Englijh Grammar for Foreigners to

learn Englifh, with a Grammar for the Spanijh or

CafliRan Tongue, with fpecial Remarks on the Portu-

guefe Dialed, for the Service of her Majefty, London,

1662, Svo. He likewife. applied this fkiil to tranf-

late feveral pieces, as (1.) St Paul's late Progreft

upon Earth, about a Divorce 'twixt Chrifi and the

Church of Rome, by Reafon of her Differences and Ex-
cejfes, Is'c. London, 1644, Svo. The author of this

book publifhed it about the year 164Z, and being

obliged to fly from Rome on that account, in the

company, and under the conduct, of one who pretend-

ed friendfhip to him, was betrayed at Avignon, and
there hanged, and then burnt. (2.) A Venetian

Looking-Glafs : Or a Letter written very lately from
London to Cardinal Barberini at Rome, by a Venetian

Clarifjimo. touching the prejent Diftempers in England,

1648, 3 fheets 4to. (3.) An Exacl Eifiory of the late

Revolutions in Naples, and of their monflrous Succeffes,

not to be paralled by any ancient or modern Hifiory,

Lond. l6<;o, 8vo (2S). (4.) .A Letter of Advice fent

from the Prime Statefmen ofFlorence, hovj England may
come to herfelf again, dated at Florence, March 12,

1659. Thefe were all tranflated from the Italian : he
rendered alfo from the French into Englifh, The Nup-
tials of Peleus and Thetis, confijling of a Mafk and a
Comedy, or the Great Royal Ball, ailed lately in Paris

fix times, &c. Lond. 1 65 4, 4to: arid from Spanifh

into Englifh, The Procefs and Pleadings in the Court of
Spain upon the Death of Anthony Afcbam, Refident for
the Parliament of England, and of John Baptifta Riva
his Interpreter, C3V. Lond 165 ij fol. This Afcham
was defcended from a genteel family, and bred at Eaton
fchool and King's college in Cambridge, where he

took the degree of A. M. and in the Civil Wars fiding

with the Parliament, he Was by their authority made
tutor to James Duke of York In 1648, he publifhed

A Difcourfe •wherein is examined what is particularly

lawful during the Confufions and Revolutions of Go-
vernment, &c 129) He was appointed refident to

Spain in the latter end of 1649, and arriving at Madrid
in June following, had an apartment in the palace,

where he Was murthered. Six Englifh gentlemen, viz.

John Guillim, William Spark, Valentine Progers,

Jo. Halfal, William Arnet, and Henry Progers, went
to his chambers, and two of them flaying at the bot-

tom of the flair?, and two others at the top, the re-

maining two entered the roorn, of whom Spark being

the firft, drew up to the table where Afcham and his

interpreter were fitting, and pulling off his hat, faidj

Gentlemen, I kifs your hands, pray which is the Re
fident ; upon which the Refident rifing, Guillim took

him by the hair, and with a dagger gave him a thruft

that overthrew him ; then came Spark and gave him
another, and to make fure work they gave him five

ftabs, of which he inftantly died. Whereupon his in-

terpreter thinking to retire to his own chamber, the

other four gave him four wounds whereof he prefent-

ly expired. Five of the Englifh took fan&uary, whence
they were haled, imprifoned, and condemned, and
Spark f fuffered. The fixth, Henry Progers, fled to

the Venetian ambaflador's houfe, and fo efcaped (30).

[GJ He went to France with a young gentleman
]

Viz. Mr Richard Altham, a younger fon of Baron

Altham, Mr Howell became acquainted with him at

Stains while his brother Howell was there. Our au

thor fpeaks of him as a nonpareil. ' I hold him, fays

he (31 ), to be one of the hopefuleft young men of this

kingdprp for parts and perfon ; he is full of excellent

folid knowledge, the mathematicks, the law, and
other

(28) This book
was written iti

Italian by Alex-

ander Giraffi.

(29) The reft of

the title is ; or

how far a Man
may lawfully

conform to the
Power and Com-
mands of thofe,

who with various

Succeffes hold

Kingdoms divided

by civil and fo-

reign Wars, &c.
Likewife whe-
ther the Nature
of War be incort-

fiftent with the
Precepts of the
Chriftian Religi-

on. Lond. 1648,
8vo. in

3 parts.

This book was
anfwered by Bi-
(hop Sanderfon.

See his article.

f He was the
only Proteftant

among therii.

Hift. of the Re-
bellion, &c. p.
20 '. by Lord
Clarendon, who
was then Am-
baffador in Spain
from King Ch.
II. The reft

being re- delivered

to the fame
church, had pro-
vifiVns fent to

them by perfons

of quality, 'till

they found an
opportunity of
making their e-
fcape. Thurloe"
State Papers,

Vol. I. p. igj
& alibi.

(3=) Wood's A
then. Oxon. Vo
II. col. 385.
According to the
account in Thur-
loe, Afcham was
mu'dered-at an

inn.before the or-

ders came for his

removal into the

palace.

(31) Vol.I. §
2. No. 12. ibid.

No. 18.
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1622 greatly to his fatisfaftion with this friend abroad, and not many months after his
return kiffed the King's hand for an agency to the court of Spain, where he went to fulli-
cit the recovery of a rich Englifh fhip, which had been feized by that Kino's Viceroy at
Sardinia upon a pretence of carrying contraband goods [H). Three Ambafladors had been
already employed in negotiating this affair, yet Mr Howell brought the matter nearer to
a fucccfsful iffue than had been done before [I] ; but when he was juft upon the point of
completing it to the fatisfadion of both parties, the Prince of Wales (afterwards -Kina
Charles I.) coming to Madrid on account of the Infanta, firft put a ftop to Mr Howell's
proceeding; and the breaking of the Spanifh match afterwards broke the neck of the
whole bufinefs, and of ail our agent's profpects of advantage thereby [K] ; and he

returned

(31) See his Let-

ter to him, Vol.

I *, 1. No. z

and 18
1
and *, 2.

No. 30, 32.

(33) Ibid. § 3.

No. 8 and 10.

O ir author had

fuch another

fcuffle as that

mentioned here,

at Paris, of
which he gave

this friend an ac-

count in a letter

fiom that citv.

lb. No, 17. § 1.

(34.) Ibid. No. I

and Mi § i.

(3;) By an arti-

cle of peace with
Spain, nothing

was to be carried

to Turky that

might arm and
victual.

(36) Fam. Lett.

Vol. I. § 3.

No. 6.

Cither material ftudies ;' in fhort, he was evidently
Howell's white boy, molded exadtly to his heart's wifh.
In his company he was completely bleft, and fays, he
envied no man's happinefs (32). He feems to have
had the fame warmth in his temper with our cadet,
which not long after their return drew them into a ren-
counter (33) with the Sergeants ir, Lombard ftreet. But
in this tour Mr Howell was in great danger of lofing his
life by tooclofe an application to his ftudies For hav-
ing retired with his comrade to Portly for privacy, and
.foie converfe with the nation ; he there talked him-
felf to read fo many books in fuch a compafs of time,
and to perform it, he frequently watched many nights
together in the depth of winter. Whereupon return-
ing to Paris he was feized with an impofthume in his
head, whereof he lay fick above forty days, being
eighteen of them .without any fleep, except fuch Ihort
imperfeft llumbers as were procured by potions ; at
laft a tumour fettled in his throat, fo that he could
hardly fetch his breath ; but after cauterizing it, an
iffue was made in his cheek, which, he fays, faved his

life. It is obfervable that he was much fubjeft to this

diftemper, a defljxion fell into his throat while he was
at Oxford, which diftilling upon the uvula impeached
his utterance a long time after ; he found the fame dif-

order again at Venice in his firft travels, where he had
an iffue made in his left arm for it : on his return home-
wards, he fell fick again at Rouen of a pain in the
head, which, with the iffue he brought to England.
Here Dr Harvey, whom he confulted, apprehending
it might turn to a confumption, flopped his ilTue, tel-
ling him There was no danger, in regard be had not
worn it a full twelve monnth. After which he quickly
recovered by the affiftance of that celebrated Phyfician

(34)-

[H] Seized for carrying contraband goods. ] Mr
Howell gives the following account of this affair.

There was a large Turkey fhip called the Vineyard,
which failing through the Streights for Conftantinople,
was forced by ftrefs of weather inte a little port called
Milo in Sardinia; here the fearchers came on board,
and finding her richly laden (her cargo of broad-cloth
at prime coll being worth 30000I. fterling), they cavil-

led at fome (mall quantity of lead and tin, which though
only for the (hip's ufe, they alledged 10 be Ropa de
contrabando, prohibited goods (3;) ; and the Vice roy
of Sardinia accordingly feized the (hip and cargo, and
landed the mafter and men in Spain (36),'

[/] Three Ambaffadors had been employed, but Mr
Howell did more than all.] The Ambafladors were
Sir Ch. Cornwallis once, and Lord Digby twice, in

that character. The firft of thefe being Am'baflador in

Spain when the mafter and men were put alhore there as

abovementioned, they immediately addreffed them-
felves to him, but finding him able to do them little

good, they came to England and complained to the King
and Council. Whereupon his Majefty fent a particu-
lar commiffion in his own name to demand reftitution
and juftice upon the Vice-roy. Sir Ch Cornwallis
(together with Sir Paul Pindar a while) laboured the
bufinefs and commenced a fuit in law, but was called
home, before he could do any thing to purpofe. To
him fucceeded Sir John (afterwards Lord) Digby, in the
fame character, and being invefted with the fame com-
miffion, difpatched Mr Walfingham GrefJey to Sar-
dinia, who happened to be tf.ken prifoner by fome
Turkifh men of war, and carried into Algiers. Lord
Digby being remanded home, left the bufinefs in the
hands of Mr Cottington, then an agent at Madrid,
but refumed it at his return ; yet it proved fuch a te-
dious intricate fuit, that his Lordfhip went back to
England again without finilhing the work ; and going
now Ambaffador extraordinary upon the bufinefs of the
Spanilh match and the reftitution of the Palatinate, de-

OS) M. § J-

'0, 10 and 14.,

fired this particular commiffion might be given to an-
other, whom he promifed to aflift to the utmoft of his

power, having himfelf alio a good round (hare in the
bufinefs (37). His Lordfhip's declining it was the ftep ,.,.,

which helped Mr Howell to the employ ; who, meet-
ing with the like delays his predeceffors had done in
the law-courts, prefented a memorial, that a particu-
lar junta of fome of the Council of State and War mioht
be appointed to determine the bufinefs. Upon this re-
ferees were accordingly nominated, who palled fen-
tence in favour of the complainants, by virtue of which
he got an execution againft the goods of the Vice-roy,
and afterwards obtained a royal cedule with a power to
arreft his perfon, fuch as he was told by his lawyers,
had never been granted in Spain before (38).

[K] Broke the neck of the -whole bufinefs, and of all No
his profpeils therein.] He had been in Sardinia, and
brought the Viceroy to offer a compofition, and find-
ing him unable to fatisfy the debt, he had framed
another memorial and prefented it to the King, de-
firing that, as the faid Viceroy was infolvent, his Ma-
jefty would be pleafed to grant a warrant (for the re-
lief of both parties) to lade fo many thoufand fterills or
meafures of" corn out of Sardinia and Sicily cuftom free,

as Ihould be equivalent to the debt. He had gone far
towards obtaining fuch a warrant, when Sir Francis
Cottington, Secretary to the Prince of Wales, fent for
him, and required him in the Prince's name to proceed (39) lb. No. 17.

no further herein 'till his Royal Highnefs was departed
from Spain (39). After the breach, Mr Howell had (4«) Ibid. No.
accefs to Olivarez the Prime-Minifter, once or twice, 33- Mr Howell

and likewife to the King, to whom he now prefented a
* fte'* ard"PP»>«

memorial, that intimated letters of mart, unlefs fatif-. toVon hiS."
fadion was had in his affair. The King gave him a Ambaflador Ex-
gracious anfwer, but Olivarez, fays he, told me, that '"ordinary to

when the Spaniards bad juftice in England, wefhould
Sp

,

ain in l52 9»

have jufice here (40). 1 his was plain dealing, and Jta in fctat
put a compleat end to our agent's negotiation. He with what'fuc-
had undertaken this affair upon what he calls very good Cl= fs °<>es not a P

-

terms. For befides all his expences borne, he was to p"r - § S- No.

have 3000 1. fterling reward, if he fucceeded. And
and 3S "

that, which no doubt, fweetned the employ more, f4I \ H A
was the company of his dear friend Mr Richard Al- home a yea" be-
tham (41), who went with him to Madrid, and pro- fore Mr Howell,

bably had a great hand in procuring it for him, being on a«ount of hi«

a near relation to Captain Leat, a principal perfon
br°ther

'
8 de»h .

cpneerned Mr Howell having liquidated the whole S,Te , g^t"
fum, principal and intereft upon intereft (the ufage in many years. lb.

thofe times) with all forts of damages and proceffal No. 23 and 45.

charges, found it to amount to upwards of 250,000 ^ 6 '

crowns, of thefe Captain Leat's (hare came to above , .

, b;
, N

40,000, a fum, which the commiflioner obferves, 8 and 10.
°'

might ferve him for a good Alderman's eftate (42).
Our author as fervant of the Crown, had his paffage

(43 ) iujd. x
4(

home in company of Mr (alterwards Sir) Peter Wych, No. 1.

in the convoy of the Prince of Wales's jewels, which,
he fays, were valued at above 1 00,000 1. and among (44) it ii no
others there was a great table diamond for Olivarez of wonder to find

eighteen carats weight, but the richeft prefent was to ou r author appro-

the Infanta, being a chain of great orient pearl to the
t

V

ne
e
s

th ' S
'

ftr

?
inof

number of 276, weighing 9 oz (43) Our author alfo .JaStlc
relates feveral curious particulars in the Prince's court- following lines of

fhip, hardly elfewhere to be met with. As firft, that his own.

in a poem of Lope de Vegas upon this occaiion, there
Could ! *ofe

was this excellent ftanza).

Carlos Ejluardo Soy

£>ue fiendo Amor mi guia,

Al cieolo cTEfpana n>oy

~Por i>er mi Eflrella Maria (44).

2. That the comedians came once-a week to the palace,

where under a great canopy the Queen and the Infanta

fat

whitely ftar> ga
nigh,

V/hich make the
m.lky way in

fcjr,

I 'de p>ach them,
and at moon-
shine drefs,

To make my
Delia a curious

mefs.

Ibid. Vol. II. §.

I. No. 22.



HOWELL.
(f) See Ibid. §

4. No. 1. dited

Dec. to. 1614.

when newly re-

turned from

Spain.

J-
He was re-

commended by

fome noblemen

his friends, that

Jjad intimacy

with the Duke,
'

' About whom,
« fays he, though

« he hath 3 Se-

' cretaries alrea-

< dy, I hope to

' have fome em-
« ployment." lb.

and No. 10.

(?) No. 24.

Ir) Id. ibid, and

No. 25, *6 '

m ibid. § 5.

No. 3, 4.

<f) Id. ibid. No.

to and 34.

returned to England toward the latter end of the year 1624 (p). This unexpected difap-
pointment put him again to his fhifts for a fupport. In this exigence he made his court
to the Duke of Buckingham as the fole difpofer of all preferments f, and he received many
noble relpeds from h.s Grace ; but finding after two years attendance that he was thought
to be too much Digbyfied to have any place of trull under that minion, who was then
at high enmity with the Earl of Briftol, he liftened to a propofal that was made to him in
1626 by Lord Conway then Secretary of State ; which was to go into Italy in quality, of
a moving agent for the King (q). But the demand of 100 I. a quarter, which he thought
that fervice deferved, not being complied with, he miffed likewife of this employ
However, the lofs was in a fhort time abundantly made up to him ; for the fame year he
was appointed Secretary to Emmanuel Lord Scrope (afterwards Earl of Sunderland' who
was made Lord-Prefident of the North (r). This pod brought Mr Howell to York •

and while he refided there, the corporation of Richmond, without any application from
himfelf, and againft feveral competitors, chofe him one of their reprefentatives to fit in
the Parliament which began in 1627 (s). The following year Lord Scrope fell into a
languifhmg diforder ((), and refigning his poll the year after, was fucceeded therein by
the. Lord Wentworth, afterwards Earl of Strafford («), who at his entrance into that
office, out of regard to Mr Howell, and in confideration of his lofs, gave him the difpo-
fal of the next Attorney's place that became vacant at York *. This grant was of fome
advantage to him [/,], and he continued in the fervice of his old mafter 'till his Lord-
fhip's death [/If]. In 1632, he went Secretary to Robert Earl of Leicefter, appointed
Ambaffador Extraordinary to the court of Denmark, oh occafion of the death of the

Queen
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(u) See his arti-

cle.

* Howell's Let-

ters, § 6. No.

18.

f+s) iwa. § v
No. IS.

(46) Ibid. § 5.

No. 24. The
truth is, this was
not a feafon fit

for contefting it,

that court itfelf

being then be-

come one of the

grievances uni-

verfally com-
plained of, and

two-years after-

wards, it was a-

bolilhed as illegal.

See the Earl of

Clarendon's ar-

ticle.

(47) See the Earl

of Stafford's ar-

ticle.

{48) Ibid, and
Howell's Letters

Vol. 1. § 5. No.
4-

tat in the middle, the Prince of Wales and Don Carlos
on the Queen's right hand ; the King and the little

Cardinal on the Infanta's left hand. « I have feen, fays
he, the Prince have his eyes immoveably fixed upon
the Infanta half an hour together in a thoughtful fpe-
culative pofture ;' upon which part of his behaviour,
Olivarez made the unhandfome comparifon, that he
watched her as a cat does a moufe. 3. That the Prince
being informed the Infanta ufed to go fome mornings to
the Cafa de campo, a fummer-houfe of the King's on
the other fide of the river of Madrid to gather May-
dew, he rofe early and went thither, taking Mr Endy-
mion Porter with him. They were let into the houfe
and into the garden, but the Infanta was in the or-
chard, and there being a high partition wall between,
and the door doubly bolted, the Prince got on the top
of the wall and fprung down a great height and fo made
towards her, but file, fpying him firft of all the reft,

gave a fhriek, and ran back ; the old Marquis that
was then her guardian, came towards the Prince, and
fell on his knees, conjuring his Highnefs to retire, in
regard he hazarded his head, if he admitted any to
her company ; fo the door was opened, and the Prince
came out under that wall over which he had got in.
I have feen him, continues our author, watch a long
hour together in a clofe coach in the open ftreet to fee
her as fhe went abroad (45).

[Z/] This grant wasfome advantage ] One of thefe
places became vacant the fame year, and he was offered
300I. for it : but herein, it feems', he met with a confider-
able difappointment, for ' fome, fays he, got betwixt
' me and borne, fo that I was forced to go away
' contented with one hundred pieces Mr Ratcliffe deli-
' vered me in his chamber at Grafs-Inn, andfo to part
1 with the legal inftrument 1 had, which 1 did rather
' than conteft (46).' This grant is an inftance of his
Lordfhip's noble difpofition, fince he had never liked his
predeceffor Lord Scroop {47) [afterwards Earl of Sunder-
land] ; and befides, Mr Howell had been chofen Mem-
ber of Parliament for Richmond, againft his Lordfhip's
coufin and particular favourite Mr Chriflopher Wandf-
ford (48). The inftrument for the attorney's place,
was returned to his Lordfhip with the following let-
ter.

To the Lord Vifcount Wentworth, Lord Prefident of
the North.

* exprefjions of my thanhfulnefs^ and how much J
' am,

' My ever honoured good Lord,

'Herewith I fend your Lordfhip the inftrument you
' pleafed to pafs unto me for the reverfion of the next
' Attorney's place in York, for which, by your Lord-

I

fhip"s appointment, Mr Ratcliffe hath given mefatif

-

' faclion. I was always, and fhall ever continuefo
' fenfible of fo free and noble a favour, that in the
« whole courfe of my life, I fball endeavour to make
VOL. IV. No. 225.

My Lord,

St Martin's- lane,

May, 5, 1629.

your Lordfhip"s

mojl true and humble fervant

i

Ja, Howel

This letter has been lately punted among the State
Papers and Letters of the Earl of Strafford (49)-, where
there are twelve more from Mr Howell to his Lord-
fhip, wrote monthly, during the courfe of the year
1635*, all upon the fame fubjeft of public news and oc-
currences with thofe three to his Lordfhip, printed byMr
Howell himfelf in his familiar letters (50), and written
antecedently to that year, if we may rely upon their
dates, which are partly confirmed by the beginning
of his firft monthly letter in 1634, printed in the State
Papers, &c. where he intimates, that he had paid this
tribute of his obfervance, though not regularly before.
This circumftance is mentioned in the view ofvindicating
the authenticity of Mr Howell's Familiar Letters from
theafperfion thrown upon them by Mr Wood, who tells

us, ' that many of the faid letters were never written
' before the author of them was in the Fleet as he pre-
« tends, only feigned, no time being kept with their
* dates (51).' But fome inaccuracy in the dates, is no
good argument againft their genuinenefs, fince in fuch
letters, as many or moft of thefe are, 'tis not unufual
in the copy (there being no neceflity for it) to omit
the dates, which therefore (as the originals were then
out of his hands) malt be often fupplied by memory
alone f ; and hence probably it is", that we find the
year frequently omitted.

[M] He continued in the fervice of his old mafter
Will his Lordfhip's death.] The profits of his Secre-
tary's office had been very confiderable ; not long after
his fetclement in it, he writes to a friend from York
thus. ' For this prefent condition of life, I thank
« God I live well contented, I have a fee from the
* King, diet for myfelf and two fervants, livery for a
' horfe, and a part of the King's houfe for my lodg-
' ing, and other privileges which I am told no Secre-
' tary before me had.' He alfo mentions his having
built himfelf a new ftudy(52). My Lord gave him
next year, 1628. the patronage of the living of
Hambledon near Henley upon Thames, a reflory worth
500 1. a year (53). However, after his Lordfhip's re-
signation, he complains, that the perquifites of his

place, taking the King's fee away, came very fhort of
what his Lordfhip promifed him at his firft coming to
him, in regard of his non-reudence at York ; he there-
fore hoped his Lordfhip would confider it fome other
way, in which view he ftill continued in his fervice

(54). But we find at laft, he htd met with fome difficulty

3o E in

(49) In twovoli
fol. 1739. Vol.

1. p. 5°«

• The firft is

dated Feb. I,

1634-5. and th«
laft March I 5,
1635-6,

(50) Seft. 5. No.
31. and § 6. No.
12 and 25.

(51) Atheh. Ox-
on. Vol. II. col.

382. N. B. In
the firft edition

the letters had
no dates, and that

want was fupplred

in the leeond.

See the title-p9g»

to that edition1 in

1650.

t For inftance,

the letter in Vol.

1. § 6. No. 31 .

containing our

author's decajlic

on the death of
Ben. Johnfon, is

dated May I.

lb 36. vviiT^as

that Poet did coS
die 'till Aug. i6,

1637. Yet that

the letter with
the d<;caftic was
actually fent, ap-

pears from ic'a.

being in the cdl-

leffion entituled

Jobnjonm Vir-

bius, printed in

1638. 4to. .

(C2) Fsm. Lett.

Vol. I. § 5.

No. 1.

(<3) Ibid. No.
16.

(54) Ibid. No.

34-



2,688

(to) His fpeech

to the Duchefs of

Holftein drew
tears from her.

Fam. Lett. Vol.

J. § 6. No. 2.

(*) Ibid. No. 19.

(y) It is very

probable that he
laid the plan at

this time of his

Dodona^s Grcve,

that poem being

finifhed in 1639.
See his Letters,

No. 39.

f» No. 34.

(a a) No. 36,38.

r*s) ibid.

No. 18.

§6.

f Strafford's

State Papers

and betters, &c.
Vol. I.

(56)

§5-

Fam. Lett.

No. 40.

H O W E L L.
Queen-dowager, who was grandmother to King Charles I. [N]. Our author gave fome
proofs of his oratorical talents in feveral Latin fpeeches t>efore the Kiag of Denmark and
other princes of Germany (w). He alfo was very ferviceable in procuring a grant of fome
privileges to our Eaftland company, which never could be obtained before [OJ, Soon
after his return to England, he received the unwelcome news of his father's death [P],
alofswhich muft needs be more fenfibly felt by him, as his fortune proved afterwards
more unliable than ever. For except an inconfiderable affair, upon which ha was dif-
patched to Orleans in France by Secretary Windebank in 1635 (#), he was deftitute
of any employment for fome years, meeting with the not uncommon lot of thofe who are
thrown into a life of dependency (y). Under thefe difficulties he fet his face at laft to-
wards Ireland, where Lord Wentworth being Deputy was then refident. He had re-

ceived many warm profeffions of kindnefs from his Lordfhip, and was now determined to
put his fincerity to the trial (2). With this refolution he went in 1639 to Dublin, where
he was well received ; and finding one of the Clerks of the Council moft opportunely ve-
ry aged and bed-rid, he applied for the reverfion of the place, and obtained a grant there-
of. In the interim, the Lord-Deputy employed him as an Affiftant- Clerk upon fome bu-
finefs to Edinburgh, and afterwards to London (a a) ; but all his rifing hopes were ruined
in the unhappy fate which the Earl of Strafford met with foon after. However, in 1640
he was difpatched upon fome bufinefs to France (bb), whither he carried a French tranfla-

tion of his poem called Dodona's Grove, or the Vocal Foreft, which was publifhed that
year [i^.] ; and upon New-Year's-day following, he prefented to his Majefty a poem en-
titled The Vote [R] ; and the fame year, Sir Edward Nicholas being promoted to be

' Secretary

in fettling his accounts with Lady Sunderland, as

appears from the letter cited in the margin (55), ad-
dreffed to her Ladyfhip, which begins thus :

* Madam,
Here inclofed, Ifendyour Lady/hip a letterfrom the

' Lord Deputy of Ireland, wherein be declares, that the
' ^ifpofal of the Attorneyfhip in York, -which he pajjed
' over to me, had no relation to my Lord at all, but it

' was merely done out of a particular refpecl to me :

' your Ladyjhip may pleafe to think of it accordingly
' touching the acctunts?

Fiom this paffage her Ladyfhip feemsto have made
the value of that attorneyfhip an article in her favour,

grounding it probably upon the anfwer fent by Lord
Wentworth to the following letter from the Earl of
Sunderland on that occafion.

' My very good Lord,
1 I underftandyour Lord/hip hath beftowed the next At-

' torney ' s place in reverfion at York, upon James Howell
' my Secretary. 1 muft thankyoufor it, and the rather,
' becaufe he hath defervingly andfaithfully ferved me in
' that place, wherein 1 hearyour Lordjhip hath fucceed-
' ed me. J wijh you much happinefs in it, and reft very
• faithfully,

St Marty n's lane,

Dec. ij, 1628.
Your humblefervant,

E. Sunderland f.

[N] Grandmother to King Charles /.] She was the
Duke of Mecklenburgh's daughter, her hufband Chri-
ftian III. dying young, her portion, which was 4o,ocol.
was reflored to her, and living a widow forty-four

years after, fhe grew to be fo great a houfe-wife (fetting

three or four hundred people at work) that fhe died
worth near two millions of dollars, fo that fhe was re-

puted the richeft Queen in Chriftendom. By the con-
ititution of Denmark, this eftate was divifible amongft
her children, whereof fhe had five, the King of Den-
mark, the Duchefs of Saxony, the Duchefs of Brunf-
wick, Queen Anne, confort to King James I. and the
Duchefs of Holftein. The King being male was to
have two fhares, and King Charles I. then our King
and his fifter the Princefs Palatine were to have their
mother's fhare divided between them (56), which a-
mounted to 1 60,000 1. fterling. This the Ambaffador
afked for, but the King not complying, by reafon of fome
demands he had upon the Crown of England; my
Lord Leicefter then defired, in regard he was to pafs
through the Hague, that part which belonged to my
Lady Elizabeth, becaufe his Majefty knew well what
croffes and afflictions fhe had fuffered, and what a nu-
merous iffue fhe had to maintain j and his Lordfhip
faid, he would engage his honour and all the eftate he
had in the world, that this fhould no way prejudice the
accompts. The King of Denmark highly extolled the
noblenefs of this motion, but protefied his coffers were

empty : hereupon my Lord was feafted, and that was
all he could get (57).

[O] He procured fome privileges for the Eafiland
Company.'] The (hips of that company in parting through
the Sound, had been forced to ftay there feveral days
on account of taking up money at high intereft to pay
diverfe tolls for the merchandizes, before they could,

expofe them to vent ; but it was now granted, that it

fhould be fufficient for the merchant to regifter an in-

voice of his cargo in the Cuftom-houfe book, and give
his bond to pay all duties at his return after he had
made his market, which no Ambaffador had been able
to obtain before. There had been likewife a new toll

demanded of late from the Hamburgh merchants at

Luckftadt, a fort commanding the entrance into the
Elbe, which at the Ambaffador's fuit was now taken
off(

5 8).

[P] He received the nevjs of bis father's death."]

This was fent to him by Dr Field, Bifhopof St Davids,
and he obferves, that it was the heavieft news that

ever was fent him. * But, continues he, when I recoi-

led myfelf, and confider the fairnefs and maturity of
his age, and that it was rather a gentle diffolution than
death. When I contemplate the infinite advantage he
hath got by this change and tranfmigration, it much
lightens the weight of my grief. For if ever human
foul entered Heaven, furely his is there ; fuch was his

conftant piety to God, his rare indulgence to his chil-

dren, his charity to his neighbours, and his candour in

reconciling differences; fuch was the gentlenefs of his

difpofition ; his unwearied courfe in actions of virtue,

that I wifh my foul no other felicity, when fhe has
fhaken off thefe rags of flefh, than to afcend to his,

and co-enjoy the fame blifs (59).' Such an amiable in-

ftance of filial piety was thought worthy of a place in

thefe memoirs.

\_Q~] Dodona's Grove, or the Vocal Foreft, publifhed

in 1640, in \to.] The Englifh poem was publifhed in

reality at the latter end of 1639 l^°)» ar,d the author
having tranflatcd it into French, carried it to be revifed

at Paris ; after which he fent a copy from that city to

Lord Herbert of Cheibury, with this recommendation,
that it was done in the neweft French ; for though the

verfion was his own, yet he had got one of the Aca-
damie des beaux Efprits there to run it over, to correct

and refine the language, and reduce it to the moft mo-
dern dialect. It took fo here, continues he, that the

Academy of Wits have given a far higher elogium of
it than it deferves (61).

[R] The Vote.] The whole title is, The Vote ; or a
Poem prefented to his Majefiy for a New-Year s-Gift by

Way of Difcourfe betwixt the Poet and his Mufe. Kal.

January 1641, Ato. The method he took of prefixing

it to the fecond volume of his familiar letters has pre-

ferved it, otherwife it muft have perifhed long ago,

being indeed a very indifferent performance. Our au-

thor exercifed his poetical talent in verfe on other occa-

sions. As in a piece intituled, Ah, Ha, Tumulu?,

Thalamus i Two Counter Poems, The firfl an Elegy

. .
upon

(") Whatthl,
was is not
known, but he
was introduced to

Cardinal Riche-
lieu, who made
him fuch prnpo>
fitions, as, he
fays, it were a

vanity in him ta
mention. Ibid.

No. 44. In UiU
letter he fives

fome remarkable
inflances of the
grofs flatteries

addreffed by the
French to that

Minifler in verfe.

One of thefe is

the following

diftich,

Richleio intrant!

Rupellae [Rudlt]
porta patefcit

Chr.fto infer-

r.ales ut patutre

fores.

(57) Ibid. § 6.

No. 5,

(58) The old toll

was1

a rofe mble
for every (hip,

which had been

of late interpreted

to be for every

fail. Ibid. No,

4 and 5.

(59) Ibid. No. 7.

(60) Ibid. No,

39-

(60 No. 44-
It went thrcugh

fever?) editions;

and being fo

well received, he

made life of it to

carry off other

pieces, as Hit Pa-
rablei, &c. in

the 2d edit, in

1644, 410. and

in the 3d, at

Cambridge, in

1655, 1 3 mo.
were added Erg-

land't Tfart,

&c. and 71* Pre-

btminer.ee and Pf
digree f Pwha-
n.tnn, tic. toge-

ther with his

Vindication a-,

gainrt Mr
I'rynne.
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Secretary of Stat?, Mr Howell fucceeded him in the Clerkfhip of the Council (c c). This ('/)

Ibd - No
;

n. 1 n. c 1 • c r 1 11 n 1 c *6 - a "d Wo*"1 *

polt was the moli nxed in point or rendence, and the molt permanent in its nature, or uWfupra.

any he had ever enjoyed. But the refidence of thefe Clerks was now rendered very un-

fcttled upon the King's departure from his palace at Whitehall, and the permanency in

their office became thereby lb preenrious, that it was not in the power of his royal mafter

to fecure his continuance long in it. For in 1643, being come to London upon fome bu-

finefs of his own, all his papers were feized by a committee of the Parliament, his perfon

fecuixd, and in a few days after committed clofe prifoner to the Fleet [£]. He had before (ff) Wood, lb,

this time, partly through want of employment, and partly by bad ceconomy, run himfelf

confiderably in debt (ff), fo that he had now nothing to truft to but his pen (gg). He (£fj, *,£',,'
thU

applied himfelf therefore wholly to write and tranflate books, which bufinefs he managed lnftruaiomVor

fo well, that it brought him in a comfortable fubfiftence during his long ftay in that pri- ^'whaiCou™,
6

fon, where he was confined 'till fome time after the King's death; and as he got nothing and in what

by his difcharge thence befides his liberty, he was obliged to continue the fame employ
tjm™

pa

onVmay
afterwards. His numerous productions are an undeniable proof of the readinefs of his tikcanexaa

wit, and in the light of criticifm they ought to be looked on as works of neceflity more K\n%Aomt\ a'nd

than of choice. Prefently after his imprifonment, Mr Prynne, in a piece entitled The s

^
tesofch

d
"j*.

Popifh Royal Favourite, charging him with being no friend to Parliaments, and a malignant% rive to the prae-

our author published a vindication of himfelf in 1644 [T] ; and the fame year, being in- t!"
t

'

h
^°

n

w
|',

<l

.

8

e

e

a

formed that the King was difpleafed at fome things published in his name fince his con- to good P ur Pofe.

finement, as (hewing an indifference to his Majefly's fervice, he took the liberty of ad- ^°^ '/Xa-ed

dreffing a letter (hh) to his Majefty then at Oxford, wherein he makes ufe of the ftrongeft to Prince Charles

terms to purge himfelf from that imputation, and exprefTes a warm zeal for the royal

caufe ; yet at the fame time he makes free to befeech the King to return to his parlia- ^0.
65.°

'

menc

(fia) Ibi<2. No.

47.

upon Ed-ward late Earl of Dorfet ; the fecond, an Epi-

thalamium to the L. Marquis of Dorcbejler ; with an

Hyman/sum, or bridal Sonnet offour Stanzas, according

to a choice Air fet thereunto, by Mr William Webb,
Lond. 1653, two fheets quarto. Alfo another poeti-

cal piece called, The Parley of Beafls, or Morphandia

Sfucen of the enchanted Ifland, &c. Tom. I. Lond.
1660. And in 1663, there came out in oftavo, written

by him, Poems on feveral choice and various Subjecls,

occafanally compofedby an eminent Author, colleiled and
publifhed by Serjeant-Major, P. F. [Payne Fifher,

fometime Poet-Lauret to Oliver Cromwell] who ob-

ferves in the preface, that Mr Howell may ' be called

' the prodigy of the age for the variety of his volumes

;

* for from his i\iv£pi\ayi&, or parley of trees, to his

' ©nfohoyici, his parley of beads," not inferior to the
* other, there has palled the prefs above forty of his

' works on various fubje&s, ufeful not only to the pre-
' fent times, but to all pofterity. And it is to be ob-
' ferved, that in all his writings there is fomething Mill

* new either in the matter, method, or fancy, and in

* an untrodden track.' Of the poetical kind, may be
reckoned alfo, ( 1 .) His Winter Dream, though written

in profe, Lond. 1649, m three Iheets, 4to. (2.) A
Trance ; or News from Hell, broughtfirfl to Town, by

Merc. Acheronticus, Lond. 1649, two meets and a half.

(3.) A Vifion, or Dialogue between the Soul ar.d

Body, Lond. 165 1, 8vo. (4.) A Noclurnal Progrefs ;

or a Perambulation of mojl Countries in Cbriflendom,

performed in one Night byJlrengtb of Imagination, Lond.

1645.

f«S-] Committed clofe prifoner to the Fleet.,] The cir-

cumstances of it were, that one morning there rufhed

into his chamber five armed men with fwords, piftols,

and bills, and told him they had a warrant from the

Parliament for him, which though they refufed to (hew
for a while, yet at lad one of them pulled a greazy

paper out of his pocket and fhewed him only three

names fubferibed and no more. So they rufhed into

his clofet, and feizing all his papers, letters, and ma-
nufcripts, befides feveral printed books, they carried

them away. Having taken phyfic that morning, they

fuffered him (yet not without much ado) to ftay in his

chamber with two guards upon him 'till the evening,

when he was carried before the committee for exami-
nation, where he was well ufed, and being brought up
to the clofe committee, was ordered to be forth-com-

ing, 'till his papers were perufed by Mr Corbet, who
was appointed to do it. Some days after he came to

Mr Corbet, who told him he had perufed them ac-

cordingly, and could find nothing that might give of-

fence. ' Hereupon, continues our author, I defired him
to make his report to the Houfe, which (as I was told)

he did very fairly ; yet fuch was my hard hap, that I

was committed to the Fleet, where I am now under

clofe confinement.* This account Mr Howell gives (6z)

of the caufe of his imprifonment. But Mr Wood Infi-

nuates that he was thrown into prifon for debts con-

tracted through his own extravagancy (63). And in- (6j) Ubi fcpra,

deed fome of our author's letters give room enough to
col> 3°'»

lufpecl: it (64). And in one hefeems to impute the ap-

prehending of him to the indifcretion of one of his ac-

quaintance, who difcovered his abode (65). But

whatever was either the firfl occafion of his imprifon-

ment, or of his detention fo long there, he was cer-

tainly very cheerful under it ; of which, among others,

the following epitaph upon himfelf is an inftance.

Heer lies entomb'd a walking thing,

Whom Fortune (with the States) did fling

Between thefe walls. Why ? Afk not that,

That blind whore doth fhe knows not what (66).

[T] A 'vindication of himfelf in 1 644] . This de-

fence like wife contained a Clearing of fome Occurrences

in Spain at his Majeftfs being there, cited by the faid

Mr Prynn out of the Vocal Foreft ; by J. H. Efq; one
of the Clerks of his Majefty's moll honourable Privy-
Council. Published by fpecial order, Lond, 1644.
In it he declares (67), that Mr Prynn had traduced
him in the charge abovementioned, and is confident it

never could be proved againft him from anyadtion,
words, or letters (though feveral of his had been inter-

cepted), or any other mifrJemeanour, though fome
things had been fathered upon him which never drop-
ped from his quill. ' Alas, continues he, how urt*

' worthy and uncapable am I to cenfure the proceed-
' ings of that great Senate, that high Synedi ion where-
' in the wifdom of the whole Senate is epitomized.'
Before this, our author had publiihed feveral pieces
upon the times ; the firft of which was written prefently

after the battle of Edge-hill, and was the firft book that
came out on the King's fide, entitled, Cafual Dif-
courfes and Interlocutions between Patrick's and Peregrin,
touching the Diflraclions of the times. (2.) Mercurrus
Hibernicus, or a Difcourfe of that horrid Infurreftion

and Maffacre which happened lately in Ireland, written
in the Fleet, 1643. Briftol, 1644. in two fheets and
a half, 4tO. (3.) Parables reflecling upon the Times,
Lond. 1644. in two (heets, 410. fubjoined to the fe-

cond edition of Dodona's Grove. (4.) England's Tears
for the prefent Wars (68), which for the Nature of the
Shtarrel, the Quality of the Strength, the Diverftty of
Battles, Skirmifiies, Encounters, and Sieges, happened in

fo fhort a compafs of time, cannot be parallelled in any
preceding Age, Lond. 1644. in two fheets and a half,

4to. (5.) Preheminence and Pedigree of Parliaments,
in tsvo fedtions, Lond. 1644. i2mo. To this was
fubjoined his Vindication, &c. mentioned in the be-
ginning of this remark.

[I/] He

(64.I Ibid. Vol.

1. § 6. No. 55
and 60.

In the firft be

fays, he has good

hopes he (ball at

la^ overcome all

his preffures, fur-

Vive his debts, and

fur meant hise-

(65) Vol. s.

No. 77.

(66) Ibid. Noj

40.

(67) P. 16,

(68) This was!

tranfiated into

Latin, and pub-

liihed under the

title of Anglias

SuTpiria & La-

chrymae, &c.

Lond. 1646. 4to*
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28. and Vol. 1.

§ 4. No. 18. al

fo § 6. No. 16.

inent and palace at Whitehall [17]. It is true, he appears to be no friend to the rrteafures

purfued by Buckingham, Laud, and Strafford, and was far from approving the impofi-
tion of fhip- money, and the policy of creating and multiplying monopolies (;'/). Yet the

fenfe of his own fufferings, and the mifery brought upon the nation during the civil wars,

by the unbridled infolence and outrage of the commonalty, gave him an utter diflike to

any kind of popular fway in England ; in which view he was not difpleafed, when Oliver
affumed the fovereign power in the fpecious title of Protector, and in this light it was that

he addreffed the Ufurper in a fair fpeech on that occafion \JV\. If his circumftances re-

quiring it, he (as well as many others of unqueftionable loyalty) yielded prudentially to
the neceffity of the times under Cromwell's tyranny, yet at the Reftoration this conduct
was judged not inexcufable. King Charles II. thought him worthy of his notice and fa-

• Theftiafyof vour, and his former poft under the Council being otherwife difpofed of, a new place was

i.

h

^r
P
annum?

° created, by the grant of which he became the firft Hiftoriographer Royal * in England \X\.

In

(60) p. 13.

(70) Fam. Lett.

Vol. 1. § 6. No.

50. it is dated in

1643. N. B.

This ftory ofthe

ape is borrowed

and altered for his

purpofe by Dean
Swift in Gulli-

ver's Travels to

Brobdignag.

(71) See his arti-

cle.

(72) P. 181.

{75) So 'tis filed

iy Mr Cowley in

his Vifion. See

his Wnrks,
Vol. III.

[[/] He befeeches the King to return to his Parlia-

ment.'] In this letter he confeffes that fome of his

things were more moderate than others, yet alledges

(under favour) that there were none of them but dif-

played the heart of a conftant, true, loyal fubjeft ; and
takes notice that he had been informed by fome of the

moll zealous in his Majefty's fervice, that they had the

good fuccefs to rectify multitudes of people in their opi-

nion of fome things. Mr Howell always thought it

moft advifable for his Majefty to be reconciled to his

Parliament. In his vindication againfl Mr Prynn,

mentioned already, he obferves that ' the principal
' fountain whence the King derives his happinefs and
* fafety is his Parliament (69).' And in another place

he enforces his opinion as follows, having lamented the

flrange fpirit of the people. ' I remember, fays he,
' to have read a tale of the ape in Paris, who having
' got a child out of the cradle, and carried him up to

' the top of the tiles, and there fat with him upon the
* ridge, the parents beholding this ruthful fpedlaclc,

' gave the ape fair and fmooth language, fo he gently
' brought the child down again, and replaced him in

' the cradle (70). Our country is in the fame cafe this

' child was in, and I hope there will be fweet and
' gentle means ufed to preferve it from precipitation.'

Our author feems to have formed himfelf, with regard

to this part of his condudl, upon the example of the

Earl of Dorfet (71) his matter, to whom he afterwards

dedicated the 3d volume of his Letters in 1650, and
alfo wrote an elegy upon his Lordfhip's death in 1653,
as abovementioned.

\_W] He addreffed the ProteBor in a fair fpeech.']

This was in the following piece, Some fiber InfpeBions

made into the Carriage and Confults of the late Long-

Parliament, whereby occafion is taken to fpeak of Par-
liaments in former times, and of Magna Charta, with

fome ReffeBions upon Government in general. Lond.

1653. i2mo. It is dedicated to his Highnefs the

Lord Protettor, whom he compliments upon his diflblv-

ing the Long-Parliament. ' Thereby, fays he, your
* Highnefs, Hercules like, may be faid to have quelled

a monfter with many heads, fuch a monfter, that

* was like to gormandize and devour the whole nation.'

So far is confident enough with the Rbyalift ; but in

comparing the Protector to Charles Martel, the flattery

is manifestly cooked to his patron's palate. ' There
' is a remarkable faying, continues he, of Charles
' Martel, in that mighty revolution in France, when
* he introduced the fecond race of Kings, that in the

' purfuit of all his arftions he ufed to fay, that he fol-

* lowed not the ambition of his heart fo much as the

' infpiration of his foul, and the defigns of Providence.

* This may be applied to your Highnefs in the conduB of
' your great affairs and admirable fucceffes.' In the

fame drain of flattery in the work itfelf (72}, having

condemned Ariftocracy and Democracy as unconstitu-

tional, and even not fo agreeable to the mind of the

Bible, he goes on to (hew the neceflity of having but

one pilot to fit at the helm of the State, and ' It is requi-

« fite alfo, adds he, that this fingle perfon fhould be at-

* tended with a vifible {landing veteran army, to be
* paid well, and punifhed well if there be caufe, to

* awe as well as to fecure the people ; for there is not

' fuch a wavering windy thing, nor fuch an humerfomc
' and crofs-giained animal in the world, as the com-
* mon-people.' The fourth edition of this piece was

publifhed with feveral additions in 1660.

[X] Hiftoriographer 's place createdfor him] Not-

withstanding Mr Howell's facrifice of adulation offered

to the omnipotent (73) power of Oliver, one reafoa

for which, befides the abovementioned, doubtlefs was
the fame with that given by the Indians for worfhiping

the Devil. He feems to be very far from ftding with
the Commonwealth's men (as Mr Wood intimates (74)) (74) Ubifuprs,

to the prejudice or disparagement of the royal caufe, col. 381,

as far as can be judged by his writings. Which before

the Reftoration, befides thofe already mentioned, are,

(1.) Epiftolee Ho-Eliancs, or Familiar Letters, &c. fo

often quoted in thefe memoirs by reafon they contain (as

he expreffes it) a legend of his life *
; and the method * Vol, z, No.

of calling it into the form of letters is no mean inftance *3*

of his ingenuity. For by that means he has introduced

likewife the hiftory of his own times, and the whole is

interfperfed with fo many pleafant (lories, adagies, &c.

appofitely applied, as to be very entertaining. Accor-
dingly, the work has pafied through feveral editions,

fince it's firft appearance in 1645. Another collection

being publifhed in 1647, both thefe with the addition

of a third came out in 1650. A few additional letters

appeared in fome fubfequent editions, of which the nth
was printed in 1 754 f. It cannot be denied he has given t An imperfect

way frequently to very low witticifms(75) ; but this may edition was print-

be faid in his excufe, that he was led into it by the hu-
\

A " Aberdeen ia

mourofthe times. He endeavours to introduce anew or-

thography by cutting off (what he calls) the fuperfluous
(75 ) The moft

vowels, fo as to make the Englifh write as they fpeak : unpardonable in-

and in leaving out the Dutch k in the words Phyftc, Logic, fiance of this is

&c. he has been followed ; but to retrench all, was a re* ^"ch^lesT
formation that exceeded the reach of his authority tocom- ^"h, where hi
pafs ; at which we cannot be furprized, fince Dr Sprat fays, I will at-

(76), in a more polite age, attempted the like in fome t
f
nd with pa-

inftances only with no better fuccefs. (2.) Luftra Ludo-
J'

ence k°w E
.

nS"

vici, or the Life of Lewis XIII. King of France, and n
"
w ^'

at
^"

;

*e'

of his Cardinal de Richelieu. Lond. 1646. fol. divi' let blood in the

ded into 7 luftres, and dedicated to Prince Charles at bafilical vein, ani

his court in the ifle of Jerfey. (3.) An Account of the 'ured
»

as they

deplorable and defperate Condition that England (lands £?' ? ' '< *r i
. s t t» /•>.• 1 r> » .

KlnE '-evil. Vol.
in anno 1047, in a Letter to rrancts Cardinal Barbers- ,, n . 2 .

«/, written from the Fleet in 1647. (4.) A Letter to And the moft

the Earl of Pembroke concerning the Times and the fad pardonable is hii

Condition both of Prince and People. Printed 1647. in
mot

l '
S.""fct

2 fheets 4to. (5.) Bella Scot Anghca. A Brief of
&J

all the Battles and martial encounters which have hap- /.gi In his Hi-
pened

,

tvjixt England and Scotland, from all times to ftoryof theR. $.'

this prefent, printed in 1 648. as alfo a Corollary, de- published in

daring the Caufes ivhereby the Scot is come of late Tears l66 7- 4t0'

to be fo heightened in his Spirits. Thefe two are in

three fheets, 4W. (6.) The Inftruments of a King ; or

a Short Difcourfe of the Sword, Scepter, and Crozvn,

Lond. 1648. in t.vo fheets, 410. (7.) Inquifition

after Blood to the Parliament in (latu quo nunc, and
the Army Regnant, printed in 1649. in two fheets,

4to (77) (8) A Survey of the Signory of Venice, of (77) The fame

her admired Polity, and Method of government, Lond. J^tbtfje^
1651. in a thin folio. To this is added, A Difcourfe K.in°*s Declara-

of the Interefts of the Republic of Venice, with the reft tion in Latin,

of the States of Italy, printed with the Survey. (9.) French, and

Hiftory of the Wars of Jerufalem epitomized, 8vo.
Engli(h;as hedi*

1 \ cr't /*i r>' it D 11 /- r- l;kewife Cotton
(10.) I he German Diet: or the Baltar.ce of Europe, [> flhuma Di-
vuherein the Power and Weaknefs, Glory and Reproach, vers choite Pieces

Virtues and Vices, tsfc. of all the Kingdoms and States, of that renowned

tiff, of Chriftendom, are impartially poifed, Lond. Antiquary Sir

1653. folio. The author's piclure at full length is

prefixed to the title. (1 I.) Parthcnopoeia, or the Hifto-

ry of the moft renowned Kingdom of Naples, with a Lift

of her Kings, Sec. Lond. 1654. folio. The fecond

part only was compiled by our author, the firft part of

it being written by Sripio Mazzella, and trabflated

into Englifli from the Italian by Sampfon Lennard,

Herald of Arms. (13) Londinopolis ; An Hiftorical

Difcourfe

Ribert Cotton,

Knt. and Bart,

in 1651, S'.o.
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In 1661 he publifhed a piece, intitled, A Cordial for the Cavaliers, which being; attacked l".f ' tw"
,r JT * '

n 1
- ill planted ta j

jy Mr (afterwards Sir) Roger L'Eftrange, occalioned a controvedy between them (kk) ; imitukd,

Cevaihn; to but that being prefently concluded, our author printed the fame year Toe feeond fart of "£%f'f"£~fat

^ii'd'ioX^
' Cafual Difcourfis and Interlocutions between Patricius and Peregrin, &c. (II) ; befides p,fmU i^ntt-

Sober frfpiiiiom Twelve Treatifes of the late Revolutions, 8vo. and in 1663 lie publifhed a Treatife concerning
'^vJ/n w/i-i-

YrrVuTritntbat the Precedency of Kings, folio. As alfo the following year, A Treatife concerning Ambaf laHid. To wbiqij

Lat mto the fadors [T], and another concerning the furrender of Dunkirk, that it was done upon gobd
l

ljl^ J FMt
X
Ct°c!'iiaif*r grounds ; both in Svo. He died in the beginning of November 1666, and was interred jriMgiwA

tie CavaiUn. jn the north fide of the Temple church London, where a monument was ere&ed to his (mm) wood's

Kogrr'animad- memory with the following infeription upon it, Jacobus Howell Cambro-Briiannus Regius v'oLn ™".'

vertedatiheciofe
f]j/}or j crrapbus (in Anzlia Primus) qui toft varias teregrinaliones tandem natura; curfum pe- %%-,. This mn-

totbfirtbeca- regit fatv.r annorum (J fam*, domi forifque, hue ufque erraticus, hiefxus [Z\ 1666 (mm).
cn down Vlhen

veat and Author the cliorch was

?" Difcourfe or Perltijlration of the City of London and grant of the reverfion of that poll ; and upon the death
"'"')" sn"ot' teed'

Wejlminjler, with the Courts of JuJIice, Antiquities, of Sir Lewis Lewknore, Mailer, had the office confer-
fince repUced.

and new Buildings, Lohd. 1657. folio. (13.) A Dif- red upon him March 12, 1626, being then in good

tour/e of the Empire, and of the EleElion of the King of efteem with King Charles I. Befides the piece already

the Romans, &c. Lond. 1658. 8vo. Mr Howell alfo mentioned, he tranflated from French into Englifh,

wrote a recommendatory letter to William Sanderfon, The Beginning, Continuance, and Decay, of Eftates,

Efq; which is prefixed by that author to his Hiftory &c. Lond. 1606. 4W (78). He died July 12, 1641, (78) Theorigi-

of King Charles I. Lond. 1658. folio. It was wrote and was buried in the north fide of St Martin's-church nal was written

at the author's requelt to llamp a credit upon his book, in the Fields, Weftminfter, by the body of Jane, fome by R. dc Lufing,

and is therefore here mentioned as being an undeniable time his wife, daughter of Henry Lord Weritworth of

proof of Mr Howell's reputation and merit as an Hifto- Nettleftead in •Suffolk, and filler to the Earl of Cleaye-

riaii, before he was appointed King's Hiftoriographer. land (79). (?9) vY
r

<10li 'j

'[T~] A Treatife concerning Ambajfadors.] This was [ZJ An infeription, cifY.] It feems to have been ^ !,'
°

'
'

tianflated into Latin by John Harman of Magdalen- drawn up, or at leafl intimated, by himfelf. In one

college in Oxford. Our author had before publifhed, of his letters from the Fleer, fpeaking of a ficknefs he

with a dedication by himfelf to Lord Lifie^ a piece had lately lain under in that prifon, he writes (80), t
8 °) Vol. 2,

upon the fame fubje£l, entitled, ' Fineti Philoxenis i That having a lj*cid interval therein, he fell a thinking No
"

! 9'

Some choice Obfervations touching the Reception and how to make his lafl Will ; and running over the feve-

Precedency, the Treatment and Audience, the Pundli- ral particulars thereof, he concludes with the following

lios and Cornells, of Foreign Ambafladors in England.' directions concerning his burial. ' This little fack-full

Lond. 1656. 8vo. This treatife was written by Sir * of bones, fays he, I thought to bequeath to Weft-

John Finet, Knight, who was the fon of Robert Finet * minfter-abbey, to be interred in the cloyfler within

of Soulton near Dover in Kent, and great grand fon to ' the fouth fide of the garden, clofe to the wall, where

John Finet of Siena, of an antient family in Italy; * I would have defi red Sir H. F. (my dear friend) to

who coming to England in the train of Cardinal Cam- ' have inlayed a fmall piece of black marble, and cau-

pejus, Legate a latere from the Pope, married one ' fed this motto to have been infculped upon it, Hue
Martell's daughter, .Maid of Honour to Queen Katha- * ufque peregrinus, heicdomi; or this, which I would
rine, King Henry VHIth's confort. Sir John was al- ' have left to his choice, Hue ufque erraticus, hie fixus*
ways bred in the Court, where by his wit, innocent That ingenious author was in tire like humour, when
mirth, and great fkill in compofing fongs, he was much he ftarted the following epitaph on the death of the

in the favour of King James I. who fent him into celebrated Dr Byfield, who invented the fal 'volatile

Trance upon fome affair of public concern in 161 4, and oleofum, and was not lefs diflinguifhed in his time by a

knighted him the year after; about which time he was kind of rambling volatility of wit. Hie jaeet Dr By-

made affiflant to the Mafler of the Ceremonies, with, a field, diwvolatilis, tandem fixus. P

HUDSO N [Henry], a fkilful Englifh navigator in the beginning of the lafl; cen-

tury, who gave name to a bay in the northern parts of America, from whence one of our

mercantile companies receive their denomination. It is but juft and decentj that thofe

brave and induftrious adventurers, who brought fo much honour and advantage to this

nation, fhould have their memories preferved, and tranfmitted to pofterity : therefore, we
fhall endeavour here, as far as we can, to do that juftice to Captain Hudfon. Where he

was born and educated, we have no certain account : but, by his name, it feems to have
been in the north parts of England. The laudable cuftom of difcovering foreign countries

for the benefit of trade, which had been fo zealoufly purfued during Queen Elizabeth's

reign not dying with that glorious princefs ; Mr Hudfon, among others, attempted to

find out a pafiage by the north to Japan and China. His firft voyage was in the year

1607, at the charge of fome London Merchants : and his firft attempt was for the north-

eaft paffage. He departed therefore from Gravefend May i, 1607, w'^ a ^ma^' comPa -
ny, his fhip's crew confiding only often men and a boy, befides himfelf: on the 26th of

that month, they were fix leagues to the eaftward of Shetland, in 60 deg. 12 min. norrli

latitude. The nth of June fleering north-north-weft, they difcovered (two days after)

a promontory before them, which they named Taring's Cape, and a very high mountain
near it, the Mount of God's Mercy. Their fails and fhrouds were then frozen : and,

from the feeond to the twentieth of June they did not fee the fun. The 21ft they faw
part of the coaft of Groenland, which they named Hold with hope. They kept a north-

eafterly courfe, meeting with many fogs and calms, and much ice driving in the lea, and <

on the 27th difcovered Greenland. The ice lay very thick along the fhore, which they

coafted, having no ground at 100 fathoms, four leagues from the coaft. They found

themfelves, the next day, between the land and the ice, Vogel hook bearing eaft. On the

firft of July, by their own obfervation, they were in 78 deg. 42 min. latitude,- whereby
they imagined that they were over againft the great Indraught: but it clearing up in the

evening, they found thenjfelves a good way into the inlet, being almoft a bay encompaffed
with very high mountains, and had no ground at 100 fathoms. To the fouthward they

found an open fea, and proceeded as far as 78 deg. 56 min. of latitude; but, inftead of

VOL. IV. No. 225. 30 F advancing
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advancing further north, were, on the fixth, in yy cleg. 30 min. when they entered firft

(a)
purchas, h :

s into a green, and then into a black fea [4% which laft proved to be an open paflTage {a).

jK"5,£? On the i ith they were advanced to 79 deg. 17 min. latitude-, and, the two nex°days,

s67 , "fie. mi proceeded as far as 80 deg. and 80 deg. 23 min. But the ice (topping them, they were

JvIJSJrbL f°rced to alter their courfe, and fteer fouth-eaft and by eaft. The 14th of July, they had
1. ed. 1-05. P . }an d on the eaft, and difcovered a bay open to the weft [£]. Ac the mouth of it, they
5 ° + '

&c '

called a high but fmall lfland Collins's Cape, from their boatlwain's name, who firft faw ic.

They had then thirty fathoms water, afterwards 26, and, further in, had no ground at

100 fathoms •, therefore judged it rather a found than a bay. The next day, clear wea-
ther, and the fun fhining warm, they could fee the high land of Greenland, 20 leagues

from them to the north-eaft, ftretching, by their account, into 81 degrees of latitude.

The day following, being July the 16th, they were encompaffed with ice; and having
now run toward the furtheft part of the land difcovered by them, which for the mod pare

lay north-eaft and fouth-weft, they could difcern more land joining the fame, ftretching

far north into 82 degrees of latitude, and by the bowing and appearance of the fky, or

horizon, much further. When they firft faw it, they hoped to find an open fea between
the land and the ice, and intended to have returned by the north of Greenland to Davis's

ftreights, and thence into England. But finding it impoffible fo to do, by reafon of the

great quantity of ice that lay to the north of them ; and plainly perceiving, that there is

no paffage that way, between the 78th deg. 30 min. and the 8zd degree, of latitude, they

$ p
.

aichiS

J
ni fhaped their courfe for England, and arrived in the Thames the 15th of September (b).—

The year following, 160S, Mr Hudfon undertook a fecond voyage for difcovering a paf-

fage to the Eaft-Indirs by the north-eaft. Accordingly he fet fail from St Catherine's,

with fifceen perfons only, on the 22d of April ; and by the 20th of May they were in 64
deg. 52 min. northern latitude. The 3d of June they had fight of the north cape, on
the coaft of Finmark, bearing fouth-weft, eight leagues from them. And, on the 7th,

being in 75 deg. 29 min. latitude, came to the firft ice they had feen this voyage. They
entered into it, with hopes of getting through, keeping on their courfe to the north eaft :

but when they were got four or five leagues in, they found the ice before them fo thick,

ibl«r
ch,.V 3

that they were forced to return (c) [C]. On the 18th and 21ft of June, they perceived

there was a current fetting to the north, which gave them fome encouragement. But
when they came into 72 deg. 52 min. latitude, they loft all hopes of a paffage that way,

by reafon of their nearnefs to Nova Zembla, and the great quantities of ice. However,
fome of the company went on fhore, and viewed the country [£>]. And the fhip an-

choring near a bay, the Captain difpatched five of his men to fearch a found or river in

the bottom of the bay, that fent out a great ftream to the northward, againft the tide

which came from thence. This ftream was fo ftrong, that it carried away the ice or any

thing elfe againft the flood : and flows from the north three hours, and ebbs nine. Ac
their return, they informed him, that the great river or found was two or three league's

broad ; had no ground at twenty fathom ; that the ftream did ftrongly fet out of it ; was

of the colour of the fea, and very fait. But, upon further examination, and after having

gone fix or feven leagues up the ftream, they found that it ended in a (hallow of four feet.

Had it continued as it firft appeared, it might have yielded an excellent paffage to a more
eafterly fea. Full of grief and difappointment, and being now void of all hopes of a

north-eaft paffage, they refolved to fail to the north-weft, and to make trial of the place

called Lumley's-Inlet, and the furious over-fall mentioned by Captain Davis. But meeting

with contrary winds, and having fpent more than half the time before they had gone the

fhorteft part of the way, they returned homewards, and arrived at Gravefend Auguft 26,

1608.— Not difheartened by his two former unfuccefsful voyages, Captain Hudfon under-

took again, in 1609, a third voyage to the fame parts, for further difcoveries. But, whe-
ther his former patrons and fupporters were dead or difcouraged, or for what other reafons,

is

[//] Into a green, and then into a blackfea..] Capt. ' after a fea came and overturned her. From the

Hudfon obferves, that where the fea looked green, it * navel upwards her back and breads were like a
was freeft from ice : but when it appeared with a deep ' woman's, her body as big as one of us, her (kin very

(1) Purchar, as azure or blue, next to black, it was very icy (i). ' white, and long black hair hanging down behind.
abo»e, p. 571.

j£j 4nij d;fc0Vered a bay open to the weft.] Mr « In her going down they faw her tail, like the tail of
Lediard is very much out, when he fuppofes this bay ' a porpus, and fpeckled like a mackarel (3).' (3) Purchu, p.

to be the fame as is now called Hudfon's Bay. His [D] And 'viewed the country.] They found grafs. 575- »"<* Harri*,

words are thefe, ' The fourteenth of July they came on the fhore of the laft year's growth, and young grafs
« s ab"ve, p. 566.

' into the bay, which has fince bore his name.' come up amongft it. It was very hot ; the ground

rfE
"j ' ( z ) For tms bay was many degrees, both of longitude boggy; and they faw the footing of many bears, deers,

fol. p. 4.19.
and latitude, diftant from that which was afterwards and foxes. There was a crof> Handing on the fhore,

called Hudfon's Bay ; and this latter was not dif- much drift wood, and figns of fire that had been made
covered by Mr Hudfon, till his fourth and laft voyage there. Generally, all the country of Nova
in 1610. Zembla they faw, was pleafant to theeye ; much high

[C] That they were forced to return.] The next oc- land, with no fnow on it, looking in fome places

currence after that, mentioned in Captain Hudfon's green, and deer feeding thereon. 'Tis no wonder
journal, was the fight of a Mermaid ; of which take there is fo much ice in the fea towards the pole, there

the account in his own words. ' The 15th [of June] being fo many founds and rivers in Nova Zembla,
' one of our company looking over-board faw a Mer- Greenland, Groenland, Tartary, Ruffia, and Lapland,
' maid, and calling up fome of the company to fee her, to produce it : from whence he concluded there could
' one more came up, and (he was then come clofe to be no navigable paffage that way (4). /^\ purci,19) ,,

• the (hip's fide, looking earneftly on the men : foon abore, p. 579.

\E] The
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is unknown •, he was this time fitted out by the Dutch Eafl-India Company. They fur-

nifhed him with a fly-boat, equipped with all neceflaries and provifions, and with twenty
rm-n Englifh and Dutch. He failed from Amfterdam March 25, O. S. and on the 25th
of April doubled the north cape of Finmark in Norway (d). He kept going along the (<tj v..yiz«oii-

coafts of Lapland towards Nova Zembla, but found the fca fo full of ice, (hat he had no SJmuiS
hopes of going through it that year. Some of his failors who had been in the Eaft-Indies *» CompMf,

could not endure the cokl, and therefore quarrelled with the reft. Captain Hudfon pro- E^nSfefi"
pof-d two things to them : firft, to go towards the coafts of America, in 40 deg. latitude ;

Lonl - »7°i««»»j

trusting to fome maps fent him from Virginia by one Captain Smith, in which was I'h^'Z^lo^'!'

marked down a fca, affording a paffage round about the Englifh plantations, and from p- s
s,

»
tiC-

thence into the South-Sea ; though it was a miflake. The other thing he propofed to his

men, was to find a paffage through the ftreight of Davis -, which was generally approved.

So, the 14th of May, they failed that way, and the 29th of the fame month arrived at

the iflands of Ferro [£], where they flayed about a day and a half to take in frefh water.

Afterwards, they kept on their courfe weft- north- weft, 'till the 18th of July, and came
upon the coaft of New-France, where they landed to get a new maft, having loft their

fore-maft ever fince the 15th of June (e). The place was very proper to catch cods and («) See Purchas,

lobfters in, and to traffick fkins and furrs with good advantage j/F] : but the failors treated p ' i$i '

the people of that country very ill, and took away their goods by force [G], which caufed

many quarrels. The- Englifh, who were not the ftouteft, had a mind to go further : ac-

cordingly, July the 26th, coming out again to fea, they proceeded forward 'till the third

of Auguft, when they landed near Cape-Cod in New- England, in 41 deg. 45 min. lati-

tude-, and found good grapes and rofe-trees (f). The natives feemed glad of their arrival \-{f) Pachas, at

and one came on board, and ate and drank with them. They went over the bar of Vir- ^voyagf! of

ginia, the 18th of Auguft, being the entrance into the river of Virginia; now better the wt* Eatf-

known by the name of the bay of Chefeapeak. Getting into that bay, on the 28th, they
i^»companr.

kept failing up into it, and fome of the rivers that difcharge themfelves into the fame, for

about five weeks: during which time, they had frequent communication with the favage

natives that dwelt on or near the banks ; fome of which they feem to have well ufed, and

fome otherwife (g). They came out again the fourth of O&ober, and ftood to fea ; but Cg) s« Purcha«,

would have done their bufinefs better, if the failors had been well affected to it, and had H^".*
6' p * 58S

not wanted neceflaries. When they were at fea, they confuked what to do, but were of

different opinions. The Matter's mate, a Dutchman, was for wintering in Newfound-
land, and feeking out Davis's paffage to the north-weft. Captain Hudfon oppofed it*

fearing that his fhip's company, which had threatned him before, would take an opportu-

nity to mutiny again, and that the cold weather would confume their provifions., and

put them into an impoflibility of returning into Holland, many of the feamen being then

fick. Purfuing therefore their voyage homewards, they arrived, the 7th of November,

N. S. at Dartmouth in Devonfhire ; and gave advice of it to the Directors in Holland,

fending them alfo a journal of their voyage. Captain Hudfon offered to go again to dif-

cover the paffage through the north-weft, provided they would give him 500 livres in

tnoney, more provifions than he had before, and the fame wages. And he propofed to

fail from Dartmouth the firft of March, fpend the month of April, and half of May, in

killing whales and other creatures near the ifland of Panar ; after that fail to the north-

weft ; ftay there 'till the middle of September, and then return to Holland by the north LukTbyVhT
of Scotland (h) : but, it feems, his propofal was not accepted.—For, in his fourth and Dutch Eaft-in-

* 1 r~ 11 ry mi o i o- t~» 1 1 T-i" i\ it
' <lia Company, as

laft voyage, in 1610, he was fitted out by Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Dudley Digges, Mr abo«, p . 70 .

John Woften holme, and fome of their friends, in a bark named the Difcovery. His
. . v ,

commiffion was, to try if through any of thofe inlets which Captain Davis faw but durft v, eI
C

i6z6.°pi

not enter, on the weftern fide of Davis's ftreights, any paffage might be found to the !' 7,'

s

*
m aJ

h*

South -Sea (/). They failed from St Catherine's April 17, and fell in with the eaftern conVaed'X"*

part of Iceland on the 1 ith of May. Endeavouring to fail round the north of that ifland*
s^p

9/^™"*
and being flopped by the ice, they plyed round the fouth of the fame, and came into a vui. 111. p/609;

good harbour, which they named Loufy Bay ; where they found a Bath, of which the

water was fo hot that it would fcald a fowl. The fourth of June, they came within fight [*« foVbn"
of Greenland : that night the fun, according to their obfervation, went down due north, ^.

E mHd

N-

and rofe the next morning north-north-eaft, The ninth they were off Forbifher's ftreights, da'vis, m
and keeping on fouth- weftward, came on the fifteenth in fight of Cape Defolation (k). ™

k
*n '

°

f thi5j

Thence

[E] The ijlands of Ferro.] The iflands of Ferro, or their guard ; which may be a neceffary caution amongft

Farro, are feventeen in number, and lye between the thofe favage and barbarous people. But, no real caufe

north of Scotland and the iile of Iceland, from 61 to is affigned, for our failors treating thofe poor people fo

near 63 degrees of northern latitude. They are fub- ill. Thefe are the words of the journal, upon that oc-

jea to the King of Denmark. cafion. ' The 25th [of July] wee manned our

[F] And to traffick Jkins andfurrs with good advan- ' fcute with foure mufkets, and fixe men, and tooke

tage.] The natives brought to them many bever- ' one of their (hallops and brought it aboord. Then

fcins, and other fine furrs, which they would have ' we manned our boat and fcute with twelve men and

changed for red gowns. For the French did even then ' mufkets, and two (lone pieces or murderers, and

trade with them for jed caffocks, knives, hatchets, ' drave the falvages from their houfes, and tooke the

(5) Purchas, as copper, kettles, trivets, beads, and other trifles (5). * fpoyle of them, as they would have done of us (6). (6) Purclsas, ibid,

above, p. 586. r_(j] And took away their goods by force.] They But it is not faid that they a&ually attempted fo to

often mention, in their journal, that they food upon do.
* \H] Among
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Thence they proceeded north weft ward, among great quantities of ice 17/ 1 until iH«
?
aT u°

6
u
d
c
g
x *5?

UdC
' ^'ng thC

L
m°UCh °f thC ^'^ Chat bear Huron's name Theland that he firft d.fcovered there, he named £>^ f*i»|«A. They advanced in thofe

treighis wefterly, as the land and ice would permit, 'til! the nth of Tulv • when
fearing a ftorm, they anchored on the north fide of the ftreights, by three lockVifland*which he named the IJles of God's Meraes. As they went o

&
n, a' point of iand o ^

\T7*°Z fT Vu "TV
trCig

;
S

'

he CaJL
;
d H^ danced: and an ifland/a"

1 trie weft of the fame, Hold^th bop. Keeping weft, on the fouth fide of the (freightsalong the weftern point of North America, that moots into thofe ft feights and the ad'

'f/;PWhas, as C"8
il

y
; f C,T TS

%
wm0nt0n™^ Prince Henrfs Cape, King James's, and

bL vol.111. 3?«*
J**»

C
i
peS;™d ° th

f
CT l

JJ ,tfdf he gaVG the name °i Magna Britannia (I)

M»T i
Cr

K

haV,
u
8 thUS fa, 'ed TS hmdred kagUeS ^ in the ftrei§ hts ™" called Hudfon's

St-retghts
j
he came Auguft 2 to a narrower paifage, about two leagues over, and veryWitw-- deep(„,), having two head-lands; of which he called that on the fouth, Copt Woden£-««.*^ the oppofite one on the north-weft Dfc^ J^

; another prô ^or7t;
P . S97 . 9 1*"*"* ,fc*g!r* **0«9 i ™*

I
high hill to the fouth- weft upon the main landMount Charles This narrow paifage brought them into the bay, which has ever fince

HUDSON^ "ray' H
V
r^ Un/0rtUnaCe difc°«™ f

s name, and is to this day called

JlVhA^f AL r
He
/

ail

^
ab0ve

R
IO0

c
lea

.g
ues ^h into this bay, being confident

that he had found the defired paifage. But finding at length that * was only a bay heimprudently refolved to winter in the moft fouthern point of it, with an intention bf pur-suing his difcover.es the following fpnng -, little confidering how unprov.ded he was with
all manner of neceffanes to fupport himfcf during a fevere winter in that defolate place

^S.^j! their *£' °V
h
,?

th ' rd/f November, in a (hull creek ; where they'uoud all infallibly have per.fhed, if they had not met with unexpected and providential
&%±"?- %P l-es of provifions («) [/]. In the fpring, when the ice began to wafte, one of hefavages came to vific them

-,
and, for a knife, looking. gl afs , buttonSf and a hatchet, gavethem ,n exchange three deer-fk.ns and three beaver-lkins. After making feveral fi-nslhat

there were many people to the north and fouth, and that after fo many fleets he wouldW IW, p. 601
.
come again, he went his way, but never returned (0). Captain Hudfon, being bent uponcompleating his d.fcovery •, as foon as the feafon would permit, he furnimed his fliallopwith eight or nine days provifions, and failed about to the fouch and fouth-weft of the
bay. But, notw.thftandmg his utmoft endeavours, he could meet with none of the na-
tives, nor induce them to come to him though they were very near him, and frequently
fet the woods on fire m h.s fight. Finding h.mfelf now abfolutely neceffitated to abandon
his enterprize, and to make the bed of his way home, he d.fiributed to his men with
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little fifh they could catch. In h.s defpau- and utmoft uneafinefs, having let fall fome
threading words of fetting fome of his men on more ; a few of the fturdieft of them(who before had been very mutinous) entered his cabin in the night, tied his arms behind
h.m, and expofed him m his own (hallop, at the weft end of his ftreights ; with eioht of
the moft fick and infirm of his men [L]. There they turned them adrift, an°d 'tis

thought
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thought they all miferably perifhed, being never heard of more. Such was the unhappy
end of the brave Captain Hudfon. As for the reft of his rebellious crew, they proceeded
with the fh.p for England. But going on fhore, July 29, near the Streights mouth,
four of theftrongeft of them were fet upon and cut off by the favages. Th! reft, after r» *«*«. „
enduring the greateft hardfhips [M], arrived at Plymouth in September 161 1 (p). ""Zi-ti"

1 '

Faner, Adam Moore Henry King Michael Bute, And as for the garbage it was not thrown away Inand the carpenter Philip btaffe of Ipfwich, who vo- procefs of time iheirLlrT^. r r i
V

l
luntarilychoLo undergo the fame fatLuh his worthy !ft f^i^em^ tX^ 5

S

& **. .zx udK rather than confon mth bar
- EsStfiMfcr put -a* "23

P- 6°4.
5 killed fome quantities of wild fowl ,n Hudfon', for a week, as a great dainty. The men became foStreights, which fuppcrted them a while. At length, weak, that they could not ftand at the hdm b u , we ethey were reduced to hard a knvance ; as half a fowl forced to fit or lye. One died for mere'™ Ina day w.th the pottage or liquor, they were boiled that diftreffed condition they continued above a ^onhm. Being further preffed with hunger, they tried or fix weeks : and of the twenty-three men tha °"ntevery thing; and having flea'd their fowls, (for they out, not above fix or feven 1 moft «L i? ] {,,) Pa"ha ''

would not pull,) they made afe of their ikins by burn- again (1,5
° "^ Eng'~d Y* '"i>

ing off the feathers ; fo they became a great dilh.
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L
ned Critic

'
and editor °r many Suable books, was

born atWidehope near Cockermouch in Cumberland, in the year 1662 [Jl After W A - Ha" p<*'
having been educated m grammar-learning by Mr Jerom Hechftetter who lived in the .fcjfiBff
neighbourhood, he was admitted in the year i67 6> and at the age of fourteen, into

'

PQueen s-col lege in Oxford
, where he made a very great progrefs in Philofophy, and more L^ vli

especially ,n polite'literature, under the tuition of Mr Thomas Crofth waite fa) He took "• «"' »•
the degree of Bachelor of Arts July 4, 1681 (*), and that of Mafter Feb. 12 16U (c) rams 1Soon after having taken the laft degree, he removed to Univerfity- college of which he

*
was chofen tellow March 29, 1 686 (J) [B], and became a moft ?onfiderable and [!{

FT th
„

e

efteemed tutor. On the 5 th of June .701, he accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and
Coll^'Re£,fl"'

Dodor in Divinity/*)
:
having been, the April before, elected Head-keeper of the Bod- W From the

le.an Library [C], in the room of the learned Dr Thomas Hyde, who had rcfigned (f). ST****With it c kept his fellowship, 'till June 14, , 7 „, when, according to the ftatutes
of the college he was obliged to refign it ; having juft before married Margaret, daugh- ilL^t"
ter of Sir Robert Harnfon, Kn.ght, an Alderman of the city of Oxford and a EK«»
Mercer (g) In 1712 he was appointed Principal of St Mary-hall by the Chancellor of SifiE?'
he univerfity through the intereft and follicitations of the famous Dr John RatclifTe

(b). And to Dr Hudfon is the univerfity of Oxford obliged for the moft ample benefac-
<s)

-

From Me
•

tions fhe- received from Dr RatclifTe
; who was always expreffing his defign of^doing ST^T"

fometh.ng very great but undetermined in what way, 'till his resolutions were fixed at in A H „ ,length by Dr Hudfon s advice and perfwafion (/). In the mean time, our learned author 2^ *"' *
obliged the world with curious editions of many of the beft ancient writers, of which an
account is given in the note below [Dj. The laft he employed his learned pains about, S*3S£*r

was

U\ In the year 1662.] Mr A Hall fays only, in the Peloponnefian war, of the Olympiads and of thegeneral that he was born foon after the Reftoration, foundaJn of Rome, 'as calcukKf^ IeSS
PZ £i 'f

a
w!7 V «""""? *l™

archiam - MrH.Dodwell, are placed at the top of every page!But from A. Wood who affirms, that he was aged But this edition has been fomewhat eclipfed by the fub-

,0 w * am, r
yCarS

' }
a
c

l6?6
'

at hlS adm)ffion in Ae Uni- fequent one of Meflieurs Duker and WaiTe III C^,Woo A* verfity (,); and from his age at the time of his death, gXpbia, Veteris Scri tores ^rninfres, cLfS

,686.] That he was choferMcnammoujly is attefted. times; the firft in 1698, the fecond in , 7oT and the

ker tTen MnfteT ' " ^^^^^ W ^ f° Urth in^ The feveri
7^whSKel

'
cne " malIer - thofe volumes contain, will appear by this lift of them.[C] Hantng been the Jprtl before

•
eleBed Head- The contents therefore of fhe firft volume areTkeeper of the BodluanUbrary.^ Mr Hudfon mct with a Hannonis Carthaginienfis Periplus. It^ SlowS'nMmore ftrenuoBs oppofition than he at firft expefted. to have been written by the ffmous Cartha'mTan GeHis compemor was Mr Walhs of Magdalen-college, neral of that name. I Scylacis Periplus M^haLafterwards Profeffor of Arabic a man well known at tabilu Europe AJut, LybiLue. 3. jJJhZde.de

that t,me for his great parts and tngenuity, though he Mari Rubra. \J
. JrrLi Liplus pZTeuZ) fnever pubhfhed any thing. A„>/a/ Marb \ hraL fi ^ rf ^ £

**
C ]

V
'*'""*«."«'•.;.«" ^^ outhor obliged Arriani Indicts. 7. J|for^«" i&r«/«/«, A„>/w

*

^ W;JW «rWW ed,t,onsofmany of the beft an- cumfragment, Art'emidori cjf M«,>^. 8. Anonym!Pe.cunt enters
]

They are as follows according to the riplu, Maris Euxini. The fecond volume contS iorder of time m wh.ch he publ.fl.ed them. I. M. D*«™fc, * &,/, Gr«.Vr. 2 . WS/~/„,Vellat Patercultju* fuperfunt
:
Cum vam, LeBioni- de Monte Pelio. Z . Ifidorus Cbaracenus deManfionibusbusopnmarumEdmonum.doaorumVtrorumconjeauri, Parthicis. 4. Scymni Cbii PerhgeSs. 5. £«/»»&c*ft,gaUomfa ; */ «^« locuplettffimo, Oxon, ,693, /V^„,* « Zl(fa a/^„-. collrt*

J
6. Plutarchus de

iSl " f\n Mafter of Uni- ^« ^/// „aw ^ri Aa . 8.S/«ta ^/tw .
verfity-college, to be g.ven to his fcholars and fnends The contents of the third volume, are, 1. Dionyftu,

t of^ZZ^l^M^^ Byzantinus de Bofpboro Tbracio. \. Defcriptio Pni
(zl From a note of the .rnPreffion,,he gave Mr Hudfon ten pounds (2). Euxini. 3. Excerpta ex Chryfococca. 4. Ptolemai
prefixed to the A fecond edition was pub Hhed in 171 i . wherein the Tabula TlA;,,™ ;*.n • Jyj ." n *l J , ...
title-page of one „„„, ,rf ;n |,rmj rr <Ti j-j-jniiD, \? t

]

Urt"um
'"fig"1"™- '> Anonymi a GothoJ redo editi

of thofe books, "
0tea

;
r
f .

ln^d
'

IL ™*y/'*'<l' Bello Peloponne- Expofitio totius Mundi. 6. Pari* LeBiones Geographi
i„ Dr Charts M° *'*» VU1

.

Oxon 1696 fol. This „ a neat Ra-vennatis. 7. Ptolemvi Arabia. 8. Abulfed*
own hand-writ- a%b

^^
n^ ed^°^^d

x^1 dlfPofed = the years of Arabi, Defend Chorafmi*. 9 . Abulfed* Aribia.
3° *-* 10. Ta-
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(k) From Me-
moirs, as above,

tec.

(I) From the

(aid Memoirs.

See alio A. Hill's

Preface to Edm.
Bolton's Hyper-

ciitica.
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was Jofephus, whom he juft finilhed, but did not live to publifli [£]. His ftudious and
fedentary way of life, and too great abftemioufnefs withal, brought him into an ill habit

of body ; which turning to a dropfy, kept him about a year in a very languifhing condi-

tion. At laft he died, November 27, 17 19, at St Mary- hall, and was buried in the

chancel of St Mary's-church : where there is no monument erected, nor fo much as any
particular ftone laid over him ; only upon one of the little fquares of the pavement there is

an infeription, given in the note below [F]. He left one daughter [Gj , and his widow-
was married again afterwards to the learned Dr Antony Hall (k). Such, to the great

lofs of learning, was the too early end of this truly learned man. If he had lived to dif-

pofe of Jofephus, he would have gone on to publifn the Catalogue of the Bodleian Libra-

ry ; in order to which he had caufed it to be fairly tranferibed in fix large volumes in

folio. He was likewife a great afilftant to feveral editors in Oxford ; particularly to Dr
Gregory in his edition of Euclid's Works ; and to the induftrious Thomas Hearne [//],
in his new editions of Pliny's Epiftles, Eutropius, Juftin, and Livy : the latter efpecially

owes its correctnefs to the Doctor's care and infpeclion (/). He affifted alfo, and corre-

fponded with, many of the moft eminent men in foreign parts [/]; namely, Lud. An-
tonio Muratori, Joh. Maria Salvini, and Francifco Bianchini, in Italy ; John Boivin,

Lewis Kufter, and Michael Ltquien, in France-, Godefrid Olearius, Joh. Burchard
Menckenius, Joh. Chriftopher Wolfius, Henry Lewis Schurtzfleifch, Joh. George Ec-

card

(3) See Wood
Ath. Vol. II.

col. 94°> 9 + 1 -

(4) As is joflly

obferved in the

patent for creat-

ing him a Duke.

(5) Viz. his Jo
;'ephus.

6) From the

'•femoirs, as

sbove,

10. Tabula Geographies NaJ/ir Editri, iff Ulug Beigi.

1 1 . Catalogus Stellarum fixarum Ptolemaicus. And the

fourth volume contains, 1 . Dionyjli Defcriptio Mundi.
2. Rufi Fefti Avieni Defcriptio Orbis term. 3. Prif-
ciani Periegefis. 4. Rufi Fefii Avieni Ora maritima.

5. Anonymi Parapbrafis in Defcriptionem Dionsfii.

IV. Dionyfii Halicarnaffenfis Opera omnia, Grace
iff Latine cum Annotationibus, Oxon. 1704, 2

tomes in folio, a beautiful and valuable edition ; en-
riched with the various readings of an ancient copy in

the Vatican Library, and of feveral MSS. in France.

The learned editor has interfperfed among the various

readings, feveral notes of Sylburgius, Portus, Stephens,

Cafaubon, Valefius, and fome of his own. V. Dio-

nffii Longini de Sub/imitate Libellus, cum Pr/tfatione dt

Vita iff Scriptis Longini, notis, indicibus, iff varus
leilionibus, Oxon. 1710, 4to. and 1718, 8vo. a very
beautiful edition. VI. Moeris Atticifta de Vocibus At-
ticis iff Hellenicis. Gregorius Martinus de Gracarum
Literarum pronuntiatione, Oxon. 17 1 2, 8vo. VII.
Fabularum jEfopicarum Colleelio quotquot Grace reperi-

untur. Accedit Interpretatio Latina, Oxon. 171 8, 8vo.

—He publifhed alfo, IntroduSlio ad Chronographiam :

Jive ars Cbronologica in epitome redatla, Oxon. 1 691,
8vo. « An Introduction to Chronology,' extracted from
Dr Beveridge's Treatife on that fubject, for the ufe of
his pupils. And had the overfight of a new edition of
Era/mi Dialogus Ciceronianus ; adding fome Letters of
Erafmus, and other things relating to the fame fub-

jeft (3).

[£] The lajl he employed his learned pains about,

<was Jofephus, whom he juft finifbed, but did not live to

publijh.] He had proceeded as far as the third index,

when finding himfelf unable to go quite through, he
recommended the work to his intimate friend Mr An-
tony Hall, who publifhed it in 1720, in two vols. fol.

'Tis a neat and beautiful edition, and fuperior, both
with refpect to the paper and the largenefs and ele-

gancy of the types, to the fubfequent one of Mr Ha-
vercimp. But the latter furpaffes it with regard to the

number and value of the notes ; for Dr Hudfon's notes,

in his editions of books, are all very fhort. The learn-

ed editor did not meet with fuitable encouragement in

this work, and therefore was ready to faint under the
burden both of the labour and expence of it ; when he
received a feafonable and unexpected cordial from the
munificence of that truly generous ' encourager of li-

• beral arts,' the Earl of Caernarvon afterwards Duke
of Chandos, • the greatnefs of whofe foul was always
« fuperior to his great fortune (4).' And the occafion
of it was thus. His Lordfhip enquiring of fome Oxford
gentlemen, at his table, what learned performances
were then on foot, and who were the perfons of moft
diftinguifhed abilities in the Univerfity, Dr Hudfon
was mentioned to him, together with the great and
expenfive work which he was then engaged in (5) :

and it was not many days after, that the Doctor re-

ceived a letter from his Lordfhip, with a note inclofed
in it of two hundred guineas, which he defired he
might have leave to prefent him with, as a token of the
regard he had to his merit, and for the furtherance of
his moft ufeful undertaking (6). This generous bene-

faction the Doctor thankfully acknowledges, in the

dedication to iEfop's Fables, which he publifhed foon

after, and inicribed to the Earl's eldeft fon, the Lord
Vifcount Wilton : but he more thankfully and par-

ticularly acknowledges it, in the dedication of his Jofe-

phus to that noble Earl, then newly created a Duke.
His words are thefe. Cum poft multorum annorum la-

borem improbum, iff magnosfumptus Jofepho impenfos, pene
languerem, Tufolus, Vir ill .ftrifjime, benignitate Tua me
labantem excitafti, iff munificentia Tua ejfecifii, ut Operi
tarn dijjicili iff laboriofo par ejfem perficiundo.—Afttl
Dr Hudfon's deceafe, feveral fets of his Jofephus were
difpofed of by his widow at twelve Jhillings a fet, the

bookfellers refufing to give more ; but when they had
got them into their own hands, they immediately
raifed the price to 25 s. Our learned author had been
long converfant with Jofephus ; for he revifed Sir

Roger L'Eftrange's tranflation of that author with the

original Greek, and added critical remarks here and
there at the bottom of the page : and alfo digefted

and finifhed Dr Willes's two difcourfes prefixed to the

fame (7).

[F] There is an infeription. \ Which it in thefc

words.

M. S.

Viri Doftiffimi

Johannis Hudfoni S. T. P.

Auls B. M. V. Principalis,

Et

Protobibliothecarii Bodleiani.

Obiit Nov. 26. A. D. 1719.

^Etatis 57.

[G] He left one daughter.] Named Margaret, after

her mother's name. One John Goole Vicar of Eyn-
fham, and fchool-mafter at Whitney, both in Oxford-
fliire, an old fellow of fifty and upwards, drew her,

or pretended to have drawn her, into a contract of
marriage, and fued for half her fortune ; publifhing

fome letters that had paffed between them : wherein
he made it appear, that he had no more wit, and lefs

difcretion, than the young lady. She was married

July 29, 1 73 1, to the Reverend Mr John Boyce, Rec-
tor of Saintbury in Gloucefterfhire, fon of Sir John
Boyce, Alderman of Oxford, and Mayor of that city

at the time of his prefent Majefty's coronation.

[H] And to the induftrious Tho. Hearne .] Mr
Hearne was, from his youth, intimate with the Doc-
tor, and in effect his pupil. He it was, that firft put

Mr Hearne upon critical ftudies, and was his con-

liant guide and affiltant in the profecution of them
(8).

[/] And correfponded with many of the moft emi-

nent men in foreign parts ] Several letters from his

correfponoents abroad, with copies of his anfwers to

them, were lately in the poffeffion of his fon-in-law

Mr Boyce, who hath tranfmitted them to Dr Raw-
linfon, in order to inrich his additions to Wood's
Athena.

(7) SeethePr#
face,

(8) From the

abovefaid Mc-



(l) Originally

publifhed in the

tran flation into

Engliflj of the

Odes, &c. of

Horace, by feve-

ral hands.

(*) Hughes's

Works, Vol. I.

?• "3-

(j) See our au-

thor's own fenfe

in note [C].
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card, and, whom he chiefly efteemed, Joh. Albert Fabricius, in Germany; Eric Benzel
in Sweden ; Frederic Roftgard in Denmark ; James Pczron, Hadrian Reland, and John
Le Clerc, in Holland, &c (»/). In a word, he was in (o great repute abroad, that he f») a. h.ii

ufed frequently to complain of the expence of foreign letters, and feemed to look upon 5Ej)**£jJ
this as too fevere a tax for being eminent. If not lefs known at home, he appears at leaft

to have been lefs regarded, having never been polTclTed of any ecclcfiaftical preferment:
and he ufed to make frequent and heavy complaints upon that fubjecl: (»). He was a W Ffom *«
man of great probity, of a fanguine completion, a handfome and agreeable counr.ena.nce,

f"'cU,i Mcmoim

a moderate ftature, and a very good conftitution, 'till he impaired it by inceffant fludy ,„) A . Hjip.«-
and application {0). q ftt. ad joftphum.

HUGHES [John], an excellent poet, a candid critic, and a very agreeable writer
in profe, whofe memory will do honour to the prefent century, in the beginning of which
he flourished. He was the fon of a very worthy citizen of London, by Anne, the
daughter of Ifaac Burgefs, Efq-, of an antient family and a competent fortune in Wilt-
fhire, where, in the town of Marlborough, our author was born January 29, 1677 (a).

He was early brought to London, received the firft rudiments of letters in fome of the
lelTer fchools of this metropolis, and, by the extraordinary care of his matter, invited by
his own diligence, his various acquificions, and the manner in which they were applied,
did no fmall honour to a private education

(J?). He became early and thoroughly ac-
quainted with the Antients, which gave him a true tafte and a correct judgment, at an
age when, by many who yet are intended for fcholars, thofe terms are fcarce underftood.
He had a weak or at leaft a delicate conftitution, which perhaps diverted him from fe-

verer ftudies, and inclined him to feek in the company of the fitter arts, of Defigning,
Poetry, and Mufic, that amufement, which his valetudinary ftate of health rendered one
of the greateft bleflings of life (c). 'At nineteen he drew the outlines of a tragedy, and
about the fame time turned into Englifh one of the moft celebrated, but at the fame time
one of the moft difficult, odes in Horace, in a manner and with a facility that indicated
true genius [J], His acquaintance with the Mufes did not render him averfe to bufinefs

;

he

[A ] That indicated true genius.] The firft ftrokes

of genius, like the firft bloffoms of a tree, inftrudl us
what kind of fruit we are to expeft. It is true, that
fubfequent culture, may alter both ; but it is alfo true,

of fome genii, as of fome trees, that from a natural

excellence, they produce a very high flavoured fruit at

firft, very little inferior, to what all the art and care
poffible, can afterwards bring them to yield.- The
following tranflation is a proof of this (1). In it our
young writer propofes not barely to render, but to ex-
pand and amplify the thoughts Of his author, without
extenuating, or varying his fenfe (2), It is a Angular
method of putting an ancient poet into Englifh, and
together with the verfion of his language, comprehends
a commentary upon his fentiments ; at leaft, fuch are
our notions (3). The reader, upon a ferious perufal,

will decide how far we have done Horace, or Mr
Hughes juitice.

(a) An Account
of the Life and

Writings of John
Hughes, Efq; by

William Dun-
combe, Efq; pre-

fixed to his

Works, p. I.

{b) Jacob's Lives

of the Poets,

Vol.I. p. 8l»

(c) MS. Me-
moirs, commu-
nicated by Mr
Duncombc.

Horace, Book I. Ode XXII.

Imitated in Paraphrafe.

I.

Hence flavifh fear ! thy Stygian wings difplay J

Thou ugly fiend of Hell away !

Wrapp'd in thick clouds, and lhades of night,

To confeious fouls direct thy flight

!

There brood on guilt, fix there a loath'd embrace,

And propagate vain terrors, frights,

Dreams, goblins, and imagin'd fprights,

Thy vifionary tribe, thy black and monftrous race.

Go haunt the Have that ftains his hands in gore !

PofFefs the perjur'd mind, and rack the ufurer more,

Than his oppreffion did the poor before.

II.

Vainly, you feeble wretches, you prepare

The glitt'ring forgery of war

;

The poifon'd fhaft, the Parthian bow and fpear

Like that the warlike Moor is wont to wield,

Which pois'd and guided from his ear

He hurls impetuous thro' the field :

In vain you lace the helm, and heave in vain the

ihield :

He's only fafe, whofe armour of defence

Is adamantine innocence.

III.

If o'er the fteepy Alps he go,

Vaft mountains of eternal fnow,

Or where fam'd Ganges and Hydafpes flow.

If o'er parch'd Libya's defert land

Where, threatning from^'far,

Th' affrighted traveller

Encounters moving hills of fand {

No fenfe of danger can difturb his reft,

He fears no human force, nor favage beaft j

Impenetrable courage fteels his manly breaft.

IV.

Thus late within the fabfne grove,

While free from care and full of love

I raife my tuneful voice, and ftray

Regardlefs of myfelf and way, -

A grizly wolf, with equal eye

View'd me unarm'd, yet pafs'd unhtirtful byl

A fiercer monfter ne'er in queft of food

Apulian forefts did moleft ;

Numidia never faw a more prodigious Leaft j

Numidia mother of the yellow brood

Where the ftern Lion lhakes his knotted mane,
And roars aloud for prey* and fcours the fpacious

plain.

V.

Place me where no foft breeze of fummer wind
Did e'er the ftifFen'd foil unbind,

Where no refrefhing warmth e'er durft invade,

But winter holds his unmolefted feat,

In all his hoary robes array 'd,

And rattling ftorms of hail, and noify tempefts beat*

Place me beneath the fcorching blaze

Of the fierce fun's immediate rays,

Where houfe or cottage ne'er were feen,

Nor
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HUGHES.
he had a place in the Office of Ordnance, and was Secretary to fevcral CommifT.ons under
the Great Seal for purchafing lands, in order to the better fecuring the royal docks and
yards, at Portfmouth, Chatham, and Harwich (d). He continued, however, to purfue

his natural inclination to letters, and added to his thorough knowledge of the learned as

intimate an acquaintance with the modern languages. The firft public tcftimony he gave
of his poetic vein, was in a poem on the treaty of Ryfwick, which appeared in 1697, and
was received with an approbation rarely bellowed, and indeed very rarely deferred by a

young poet of twenty (e). It is barely rendering juftice to his character, to. fay that it

was at once an elegant and a fprightly performance, exhibiting thole qualities that are but
feldom united, and in which, however, confift the great merit of his writings, eafe and
exadnefs [£]. The fuccefs that attended this poem encouraged him to write again, and
in 1699 he publifhed his Court of Neptune, on the return of King William from Hol-
land, which he addreffed to Charles Montague, Efq; afterwards Earl of Halifax, the

then difiinguifhed patron of the Mufes. By this poem he not only maintained, but added
to the reputation he had acquired. Strength of fentiment, and an ea'fy verification, ad-

ded luftre and fweetnefs to the charms of a poetic fancy, tint might alone have fecured

the fuccefs of his poem (f).
He wrote the fame year a fong upon the Duke of Gloucefter's

birth-day (g). It fometimes happens, that thofe who excel in verfe are noc equally

happy in profe compofitions •, but this was not the cafe of our author, he had a great turn

to contemplation, ftudied the faculties of the human mind, and made fuel, deep and cu-

rious reflections on the diforders to which it is liable, as give him a title to be confidered

as one of the ableft, as well as one of the mod entertaining, effay writers in our language.

This which probably was the firft, or at leaft one of the firft, of his performances in this

kind, confidering he was but twenty-four when he wrote it, is really furprifing, and is

entitled, ' Of the Pleafure of being deceived (by In 1702 he publifhed, on the death

of King William, a Pindaric ode, entitled, ' Of the Houle of Naffau,' which he dedicated

to Charles Duke of Somerfet. At the clofe of this truly poetic performance, there is a

very fine and a very prophetic complement to Queen Anne (•*). He continued to employ
his leifure hours in tranilations and imitations of the Antients, and particularly of Horace,

whofe genius he juftly admired, and whofe writings he perfectly underftood (k). His
fentiments, as to the propereft manner of tranflating him, are fo judicious, and, withal,

fo modeftly exprefied in a letter to a friend, that we could not avoid giving them a place

in the notes [Cj. In 1703, his • Ode in praife of Mufic' was performed at Stationers-Hall,

with

Nor rooted plant or tree, nor fpringing green

;

Yet, lovely Lalage, my generous flame

Shall ne'er expire ; I'll boldly fing of thee,

Charm'd with the mufic of thy name,

And guarded by the gods of love and poetry.

[5] Eafe and exaffnefj.] This poem opens with

an invocation to the mufe, who. at the author's earneft

requeft, having wrapped him high above the world,

he firft difcerns in looking down an obfeure difturbed

and troubled fcene, which being difperfed by the

bright effulgence of an eaftern light, difcovers clearly

(4) Hoghes's Europe to his view (4). He then proceeds thus,

Works, Vol. I.

P" x *» ,J ' Of various ftates, the various bounds appear

;

There wide Hifpania, fruitful Gallia here ;

Belgia's moifl foil, confpicuous from afar,

And Flandria, long the field of a deftruflive war

Germania too with clufter'd vines o'erfpread

And lovely Albion from her wat'ry bed,

Beaateous above the reft, rears her aufpicious

head.

Beneath her chalky cliffs, fea nymphs refort,

And awful Neptune keeps his reedy court

;

His darling Thames rich prefents in his hand

Of bounteous Ceres traverfes the land ;

And feems a mighty fnakj: whofe mining pride

Does thro' the meads in finuous volumes glide.

Ah charming ifle ! faireft of all the main .'

Too long thou doft my willing eye detain.

For fee a heroe on the adverfe ftrand,

And lo ! a blooming virgin in his hand !

All hail, celeftial pair ! a goddefs fhe,

Of heav'nly birth confeft, a more than mortal he

Victorious laurels on his brows he wears

;

Th' attending fair a branching olive bears

;

Slender her fhape, in filver bands confin'd ; ")

Her fnov/y garments loofely flow behind, I

Rich with embroider'd ftarj, and ruffle in the f
wind. J

}

But once fuch diff 'ring beauty met before,

When warrior Mars did Love's bright Queen adore j

E'en Love's bright Queen might feem lefs winning
fair,

And Mars fubmit to his heroic air.

Not Jove himfelf, imperial Jove, can (how
A nobler mien, or more undaunted brow,

When his ftrong arm, thro' Heav'n's setherial

plains

Compels the kindled bolt, and awful rule maintains.

And now embark'd they feek the Britilh ifles,

Pleas'd with the charge, propitious ocean fmiles.

Before, old Neptune fmooths the liquid way ;

Obfequious tritons on the furface play ;

And fportful dolphins, with a nimble glance,

, To the bright Sun their glitt'ring fcales advance.

In oozy beds profound, the billows fleep,

No cJamorous winds awake the filent deep ;

Rebuk'd, they whifper in a gentle breeze.

And all around is univerfal peace.

Proceed my mufe ! the following pomp declare

;

Say who, and what the bright attendants were

!

Firft Ceres, in her chariot feated high,

By harnefs'd dragons drawn along the fky ;

A cornucopia fill'd her weaker hand,

Charg'd with the various off-fpring of the land,

Fruit, flowers, and corn ; her right a fickle bore

;

A yellow wreath of twilled wheat fhe wore.

Next father Bacchus with his tigers grae'd

1 he (how, and, fqueezing clufters as he pafs'd,

Qiiaff'd flowing goblets of rich flavour'd wine

Inorder, laft fucceed the •tuneful Nine j-

Apollo too was there ; behind him hung "I

His ufelefs quiver, and his bow unflrung ; f
He touch'd his golden lyre, and thus he fung. J

[C] In tbe notes."] In a former note, we have

taken fome pains to explain our author's manner of

tranflating Horace, one of the moft agreeable, and for

that
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With greAt applaufe (/;. He was allowed by the beft judges to have been wonderfully
happy w this, which is one of the moft difficult kinds of cornpoficion ; and as his merit
v this way was great, fo he may be juftly eftcemed fortunate, in having his pieces fet by.
She greatett mailers this country has produced, fuch as the famous Daniel Purcell the cele-
brated Dr Pepuich, Mr Galliard, Mr Handel, and others (m). We fhall the lefs wonder
at his tyceefs in this kind of poetry, if we confider the rational and judicious theory which
he has laid down in the preface to thofe fix cantata's, fet to mufic by Dr Pepufch and
publlfoed, but without our author's name; in which he gives fo confpicuous, and at the
feme time lo fuccmct, an account of the true grounds of this kind of poetry that we
cannot have a better Ipecimcn of his abilities as a critic, or a ftronger inftance of'that can-
dour with which he communicated to the public, what a poet of a more contracted mind
would have relervcd to himlelf as the great myftery of his art (») [£]. His great delight

in

(5) Duncombe's

Account of the

Lite and Writings

of Mr Hughes,

p. 10—15.

(6) Horat. lib. i
:
.

carm. 16.

(7) Hughes's

!
Works, Vol. I.

p. 116.

that reafon, one of the Latin Poets, moft difficult to

render into any other language than that in which he
w-rote. In this, our author (hall give thereafons which
induced him to adopt this loofe open manner of tran-

flating ; from which it will appear, that he did not
therein confult fo much his own eafe, as the Satisfaction

of his reader, by making, not the fenfe only, but the
manner of his author perfectly underftood. To the
friend to whom he addreffes the ode in verfe, he
Writes thus in profe (5).

SIR, 26 Dec. 1702.
I am forry I could not wait on you yefterday as I

intended; when I fee you next, you fhall know the
reafon, in the mean time I fend this to beg your par-

don, and have inclofed what I fpoke to you of. • That
incomparable Ode which Horace has addreffed to his

friend Grofphus (6), I have chofen to prefent to one
of the beft of my friends in as good an Englifh drefs as

I am capable of giving it. The original is one of thofe
pieces in which Horace has fhewn himfelffo great a
mafter of human life, and given us at once, a view of
his good fenfe and good humour. And this addrefs is

ufual to him, for in the graveft of his odes, he does
not feem to make his remarks on life like a pedant, to
make you out of love with it, or to fright you from
pleafure, but to invite yOu to the true enjoyment of it,

and thus far he was certainly in the right, though in

the choice of his pleafures he was often irregular (7).
In this, as well as in all other refpe&s, his moral odes
infinitely exceed the chorus's in Seneca's tragedies ; for

in the firft, yo°j have the free and unaffected morality of
a Gentleman, but in the latter, the fplenetic air of a,

fevere Stoic. This ode has been in Enplifh before
more than once, but whether well or ill translated, I
leave others to judge j I fhall only fay, that I have
feen very few tranflations of Horace that I can be
pleafed with, for moft have copied only his thoughts,
without any thing of his didion, which'is his principal

beauty : 'tis that vivacity in his ftile, and particularly
in his epithets, which Petronius Arbiter calls a curiofa
felicitas, and in which no man ever (in my opinion)
refembled him fo much as Petronius himfelf, whofe
profe is as inimitable as Horace's poetry. Indeed in
the time of Pope Urban VIII. (who was a poet him-
felf) Cafimire, a Polander and a jefuit, writ feveral
odes in imitation of Horace, in which there appears a
good geniur, but his- Latin is not pure, and, befides
the difadvantage of wricing in a dead language, he is

defective in judgment, and his fancy is not always well
governed. Thofe who have fucceeded beft in their at-

tempts on Horace in Englifh, have chofen the way of
paraphrafe as the moft proper ; for his fenfe is clofe
wrought, and would appear ftiffand obfeure in a lite-

ral tranflation (if fuch a one could be made) and there
are many good hints in him worth purfuing. None
have pretended to copy his numbers for the Pindaric,
which feems the fitted for us, and gives us a greater
liberty, and variety does not anfwer the Latin mea-
fures. Yet I remember, I once faw an attempt to
write Englifli fapphicks (but it never was printed), and
Sir Philip Sidney has compofed hexameters and other
verfes after the Latin meafure, but they are unnatural
to our language for this reafon, chiefly, becaufe we
abound fo much in monofylbbles. The fapphic meafure
is indeed very mufical, and what Horace feems beft to
have practifed, but methinks it is too foft, and fit only
to be employed on love and pleafant eafy fubjedts ; it

feems too much confined, like the ufual meafure of our
fongs, and the lofty fenfe of fome of his odes is above
it. Our Englifh Pindaric is undoubtedly more maie-
VOL. IV. No. 226.

ftical if it be well contrived ; and the various length
and fhortnefs of the lines, as well as the mixture and
returns of the rhime well chofen ; and therefore, as I
faid before, it is the-moft proper for fuch odes as have
any thing of the fublime inthem : I wonder Horace did,
not introduce fometiiinglike it into his language, being
fo great an admirer of Pindar, and having in other' re-
fpeefs imitated him fo finely, notwithftanding his de-
claration Pindarum quifquis, &c. that Pindar was ini-
mitable, in which ode he commends him in thefe
words.

Laurea donandus Apollinari,

Seu per audaces nova dithyrambos

Verba devolvit, numerifque fertur

Lege folutis. Lib. IV. Ode It

Thus tranflated by Mr Cowley,

So Pindar does new words and figures roll

Down his impetuous dithyrambick tide,

Which in no channel deigns t' abide,

Which neither banks nor dikes controul.

But this does not anfwer to the numeris lege.folutiY
by which Horace means only that Pindar's numbers
were unlimited, and not confined to any fet meafure
in thofe odes that were called dithyrambick, which
had the moit heat and fury, being firft invented in ho-
nour of Bacchus. And methinks Horace might fome-
times have attempted this dithyrambick meafure, espe-
cially in that ode, Quo me, Bacche, rapis, <kc.

But to return to the ode which I have here en-
deavoured to imitate ; I have taken a liberty in the
paraphrafe, the firft ftanza is added, and a fimile or
two, but nothing more than what is agreeable to his
fenfe, and what 1 thought would make him appear to
the beft advantage. Such as it is, Sir, I fubmit it en-
tirely to your judgment, fince it was firft attempted for
your pleafure. 'Tis upon an agreeable fubject, viz.
Tranquillity, and if it fails giving you any entertain*
ment, I will readily acknowledge ft to be my own
fault, for I know you to be mafter of fo much fenfe, fo
good a tafte, and fuch juft notions of human life, that
I am fure Horace muft pleafe you, if he be not mur-
thered in an ill tranflation. You may perceive, Sir,
that as I cannot think the time long which I
fpend in your company, fo neither can I think a letter
long which I am writing to you ; but I may be tempted
to trefpafs upon you in one as well as the other, there-
fore I would do as perfons fhould, after a tedious vifit,

ufe a fhort ceremony and withdraw.

I am, &c.

[D] As the great myftery of bis art.] The following
extract, from our author's preface, contains abundance
of curious and fenfible reflections, which are not to be
met with any where elfe, and for this reafon chiefly,
have had a place afligned them here. His criticifm is

clear and candid ; he was at great pains to acquire
knowledge before he ventured to write, and yet parts
with that knowledge, though fo hardly attained, with
that eafe and freedom, which is natural to a great and
good mind, delighting no lefs in the propagation of
fcience, than in the poffeffion of it (8).

'It may be proper to acquaint the public, fays he,
that thefe are the firft EJfays of this kind, and were
written as an experiment of introducing a fort of Com-

3° H fofuioH

(!) Hughei'i

Works, Vol. I.

p. 163.

(m) Jacob's Lire:

of the Poets,

Vo'. I. p. g 2 .

Hughes's Works,
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144, 146, 148,
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(8) Ibid. p. I270
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HUGHES.
in mufic led him to a clofe acquaintance with the Italian writers, which induced the pro-

prietors of a new tranflation of the celebrated work of Boccalini, to apply themieives to

him to review that tranflation, and to give them his paffport to the public •, which he waa

prevailed upon to do; and the reader will fee, within the compafs of a fhort preface, as

true and judicious a reprefentauon of that very Angular, and in many refpects valuable,

performance, and as juft and impartial an account of the anchor, as can be defired (0).

Pieces of this kind are, generally fpeaking, of little importance; but, to the honour of

our author, it muft be obferved, that, whatever he condefcended to do, bone the genuine

and indifputable marks of genius and fcience •, fo that this character of Boccalini, and

his book, may be confidcred as a detached piece, exprefiive of our author's (kill, in a very

peculiar kind of critical learning (p) [E\. This excellent difpofition being generally

known

fofition which had never been naturalized in our lan-

guage. Thofe who are affectedly partial to the Italian

tongue, will fcarce allow mufic to fpeak any other.

But if reafon may be admitted to have any fhare in thefe

entertainments, nothing is more neceflary than that

the words fhould be underftood ; without which, the

end of vocal mufic is loft. The want of this, occafions

a common complaint, and is the chief if not the only

reafon that the beft works of Scarlati, and other

Italians, except thofe performed in Operas, are ge-

nerally but little known or regarded here. Befides it

may be obferved, without any difhonour to a language

which has been adorned by fome writers of excellent

genius, and was the firft among the moderns, in which

the art of poetry was revived and brought to any per-

fection, that in the great number of their Operas, Se-

renatas, and Cantatas, the words are often much in-

ferior to the (ompofition ; and though by their abound-

ing in vowels, they have an inimitable aptnefs and fa-

cility for notes, the writers for mufic have not always

made the beft ufe of this advantage, or feem to have

relied on it fo much as to have regarded little elfe ; fo

that Mr Waller's remark on another occafion may be

frequently applied to them,

Soft words with nothing in them make a fong.

Yet fo great is the force of founds well chofen and

{kilfully executed, that as they can hide indifferent

fenfe, and a kind of aflbciated pleafure arifes from the

words, though they are but mean ; fo the impreffion

cannot fail of being in proportion much greater when
the thoughts are natural and proper, and the expreffions

unaffefted and agreeable.

Since therefore the Englijh language, though infe-

rior in fmoothnefs, has been found not incapable of har-

mony, nothing would perhaps be wanting towards in-

troducing the moil elegant stile oi mufic in a nation

which has given fuch generous encouragements to it ;

if our beft poets would fometimes affift this defign, and

make it their diverfion to improve a fort of verfe in re-

gular meafures purpofely fitted for mufic, and which of

all the modern kinds, feems to be the only one that

can now properly be called Lyrick.
It cannot but be obferved on this occafion, that fince

Poetry and Music arefo nearly allied, it is a misfor--

tune that thofe who excel in one, are often perfeft ftran-

gers to the other. If therefore a better correfpondence

were fettled between the two Sijier Arts, they would
probably contribute to each other's improvement. The
expreffions of harmony, cadence, and a. good ear, which
are faid to be fo neceflary in poetry, being all borrowed
from mufic, (hew at leaft, if they fignify any thing,

that it would be no improper help for a poet to under-

ftand more than the metaphorical fenfe of them. And
on the other hand, a compojer can never judge where
to lay the accent of his mufic, who does not know, or

is not made fenfible, where the words have the greateft

beauty and force.

There is one thing in compofitions of this fort,

which feems a little to want explaining, and that is the

recitative mufic, which many people hear without

pleafure, the reafon of which is, perhaps, that they

have a miftaken notion of it. They are accuftomed to

think that all mufic fhould be air, and being difap-

pointed of what they expeft, they Iofe the beauty that

is in it of a different kind. It may be proper to ob-

ferve therefore, that the recitative ftile in compofition,

is founded on that variety of accent which pleafes in

the pronunciation of a good Orator, with as little de-

viation from it as poffible. The different tones of the

voice in aftonifhment, joy, forrow, rage, tendernefs in

affirmations, apoftrophes, interrogations, and all the

other varieties of fpeech make a fort of natural mufic,

which is very agreeable, and this is what is intended
to be imitated with fome helps by the compofer, but
without approaching to what we call a tune or
air; fo that it is but a kind of improved elocution, or
pronouncing of the words in mufica! cadences, and is

indeed wholly at the mercy of the performer to make it

agreeable or not, according to his (kill or ignorance ;

like the reading ofverfe, which is not every one's talent.

This fhort account may poffibly fuflice to ihew how pro-

perly the recitative has a place in compofitions of

any length to relieve the ear with a variety, and to in-

troduce the airs with the greater advantage.'

[E ] Of critical learning.] The light in which our

author has been hitherto coniidered in the world, is al-

moft folely as a poet, whereas he ought to be looked

upon in the light of a general fcholar, an able critic,

and an excellent writer in profe as well as verfe. To
juftify this character in it's full extent, and in fome mea-
fure to revive that of Boccalini, far lefs known and re-

garded than it deferves, or than it was at the beginning

of this century, we have made an extract from Mr
Hughes's preface, which will effectually anfwer both

the points v\e had in view.
' The defign of this book, as the author declares in

his own preface, was to make a happy mixture of the

pleafant and the profitable, and in this 'twill be allow-

ed by all good judges, that he has fucceeded to admi-

ration. Whatever can be expected from a moft fruit-

ful and facetious wit; from a great variety of folid

and polite learning, an improved converfation, and an

accurate difcernment in human affairs, is to be found

affembled in this diverting and ufeful mifcellany, which

has long had the reputation of a mafter-piece in Italian,

and is fo well known by the many tranflations of it into

the beft languages of Europe, that few who are con-

verfant with books and learning, can be wholly unac-

quainted with it's merit.

It is a new invented kind of fable, very different

from any thing which had ever been written before,

and therefore it may juftly be efteemed an original, z

charader which Boccalini boldly affumes to himfelf in

his preface, and in the twenty- eighth of his advices,

though a concealed witling would lately have robbed

him of that honour. It is very plain that this happy

Italian genius is no copier, but that his project i3 his

own, for he is the firft that erected a Secretary 'soffice

in Parnaffus, and gave advices from thence of what-

paffed among the Virtuofi of that place ; and therefore,

for the novelty of his invention, he compares himfelf

to Chriftopher Columbus, the difcoverer of a new
world.

But this fimile being liable to fome exception, may
perhaps with more advantage to him be changed. Par-

naffus was not indeed firft difcovered by Boccalini, for

the Antients touched upon the coaft long before, and

placed there Apollo, the nine Mufes, and Pegafus.

But our author adventured further into the country,

and was the firft that planted, peopled, improved it

with laws, and gave us that entertaining defcription of

it, and thofe excellent leffons of inftruition from

thence, which are contained in the following flieets.

There is no need to infill upon the ufefalnefs of this

way of conveying truth by allegory, which employs

at once the utmoft judgment and fancy of the writer,

and is obferved to make more lively impreffions on the

reader, than reafon in it's undrefs can do, though it

haye ever fo many native charms.

But there is one thing which fhould particularly re-

commend our author to Englishmen, and that is his

zeal for liberty, and his generous abhorrence of thofe

wicked politics which have fomuch difturbed the peace

of the world, and the hnppinefs of nations. It is no

wonder
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known in the literary world, our author was frequently applied to (though he feldom
liftcned to fuch applications) upon like occafions. Amongtt the few that merited his at-

tention, one wasp the compofing a mod admirable preface to the great collection of the

Hiftory of England, by various hands, called the Complete Hiftory of England, and
becaufe the third volume was written by Dr Kennet, more frequently ftiled Kennet's Hi-
ftory. This preface was, on it's publication, very much efteemed, and certainly gives as

clear, as fatisfactory, and as impartial an account of the Hiftorians there collected, as can
be defired, and that in a ftile and manner very pleafing and natural ; but at the fame time
fo particular to Mr Hughes, that it would be difficult to name any introduction of this

fort that could be put in competion with it. The fucceeding year, on the demife of
William Duke of Devonshire, Auguft i8, 1707, our author compofed an ode fet to mu-
fic in honour of his memory, in the manner of a dialogue between Britannia and Augufta ;

the part of the former performed by Signiora Margarita, and the latter by the famous
Mrs Tofts (<?). It is eafy to apprehend how difficult it mud have been to fucceed in a

compofition almoft without a precedent, and of which, no queftion, there was the higheft

expectations ; and yet, whoever reads our author's performance, will have little doubt of

it's giving full fatisfaction. The fuccefs which had attended the tranflation of Boccalini,

brought a new application, in favour of one of the beft received pieces of the celebrated

Mr Fontenelle, which our author had tranflated for his amufement, and which, after it

had lain by him fix years, he permitted to fee the light (r). In this tranflation, the fenfe

of the author is clearly and happily expreffed, and with fuch a degree of freedom and fpirit,

that if the fame of Mr Fontenelle had been lefs extenfive, \t might have paffed for an ori-

ginal [F], His numerous performances in verfe and profe, his unblemifhed reputation^

and

2J0t

(j) Hughts'i
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wonder if this afforded him a large fubjec~bfor that

matchlefs vein of jutt and well directed fatire, which at

laft proved as fatal to this modern Roman, as the gift

of eloquence did to that famous ancient one Cicero ;

fo dangerous it is to poflefs any extraordinary talent

which keeps the vices of men in awe, and will not fuf-

fer them to do mifchief fecurely.

And this brings us to give fome account of Bocca-

lini's life, all that is left us remarkable of him, may be
difpatched in a few lines, which let the reader take as

follows.

He was born at Rome about the latter end of the

fifteenth century : his father was an architect, and
probably not very illuftrious in his profeffion, for it

feems he wanted wherewithal to encourage his fon in

his ftudies ; but Boccalini's way was to be made purely

by his own merit, and though he fet out into the world

under great disadvantages, he foon met with consider-

able friends, who were charmed with his ingenious and
entertaining qualities. The Italian academies received.

him with the greater! pleafure imaginable, and honour-

ed him with marks of their efteem. He had a large

fhare of wit and humour, which early took an unlucky

turn towards fatire, and the applauie he met with for

fome curious pieces of that kind, which he commu-
nicated in manufcript to his familiars, drew him on to

further attempts ; fo that thinking himfelf fecure under

the protection of his illuftrious patrons, and particular-

ly the Cardinals Borghefe and Cajetan, he published

his Advices from Parnaffus, and afterwards his Political

Touchftone. Both thefe pieces met with extraordi-

nary applaufe, but the latter was very bold and fevere,

and as our ingenious Lord Bacon expreffes it, He that

follows truth too clofe at the heels, may have his brains

kickt out ; fo it fared with Boccalini, for the Spaniards

who were chiefly lathed in that fatire, complained a-

gainft him and purfued their revenge. This drove

him in a fright to Venice, where he found new pa-

trons, and there he employed his hours of ftudy in

writing political difcourfes on Tacitus, which how well

he could have performed, the reader may judge by

feveral paiiages in the following advices. But this

. work was cut fhort by a bad accident, for while his

friend with whom he lodged was gone out early one

morning, and left Boccalini in bed, four bravo's ruftied

into his chamber and beat him to death with fand bags :

diligent enquiry was made after the contrivers of this

villainy, but they were never difcovered. Thus died

Trajano Boccalini, much regretted among men of the

beft learning and principles.'

We have mentioned in the text, that the proprietors

of this new tranflation, relied very much upon the

credit which the revifion of it by Mr Hughes would
give it in the learned world. This fliocked the natu-

ral modefty of our author to fuch a degree, that he ex-

cused it in the following manner, which will certainly

endear him to every candid reader.

' The perfons concerned in this tranflation, having
* thought that my reviewing the ftile might be ufeful

' to them, I was prevailed with to do fomething in

' this kind, of which I have given fome account in the
' preface. I wifh the advantage the book may have
' received by this fmall afliftance, were at all propor-
' tionable to the pleafure with which it entertained my
* leifure hours. I cannot think the prefixing my name
* any recommendation of it ; but fince they defired it,

* I thought it not worth while to refufe fo flight a
* gratification.'

J. Hughes.

[F] It might have faffed for an original!] The
title of our author's tranflation runs at large thus

:

Fontenelle's Dialogues of the Dead, in three Farts,

I. Dialogues of the Antients. II. The Antients with the

Moderns. III. The Moderns j tranflated from the

French, with a Reply to fome Remarks in a Critique

called, The Judgment of Pluto, &c. and two Original

Dialogues. London : Printedfor Jacob Tonfon, with-

in Gray's-Inn-Gate, next Gray's-Inn- Lane, 1708.

This work is dedicated to Thomas Earl of Wharton,
and in that dedication he has in a Angle paragraph

done juftice to his patron, his author, and himfelf.

It runs thus, * I appeal to all the World who knows
' my author's character, whether I could have made a
' more proper application. His wit, his learning, his

* knowledge of mankind, his exquifite tafte in all

' that is polite ; the fire of his imagination ; the
' uncommon felicity of his eloquence, and the ready
' turn of his exprellion, are reafons which the public
' will think very natural to direct me in this addrefs to
* your Lordfhip. And fince my particular obligations

' have made it a duty, I could not omit any oppor-
' tunity of acknowledging your Lordfhip's favours,

' which are attended with all the circumftances proper
' to leave the mod grateful impreffions.'

The difcourfe prefixed to the dialogues in defence of

his author, is equally ftiining and folid, but in a manner

fo very different from the reft of Mr Hughes's works,

that it gives one a very high idea of his capacity of

fuiting his thoughts and his language, exactly to what

ever fubjeft employed his care. The tranflation is at

once both lively and correct, and therefore we need

not wonder, that it met with a very unufual honour

abroad (9), being mentioned in the French Literary

Journal, as extremely well wrote, and very exaft.

Indeed he entered fo thoroughly into the fpirit of his

author, that we find at the clofe of his performance,

two dialogues entirely in his manner ; and it is very

much to be regretted, that he did not give us at leaft a

volume. The firft of thefe dialogues is between Lucius

Junius Brutus, and Auguftas Co-far ; to fhew that the

greateft characters may be criticized. The other be-

tween Empedocles, and Lucilio Vanini, to prove that

multitudes have been martyrs to folly.

Some

(9) Journal it*

Sgsvans, Tom.
XLI, p. 214.
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and his exemplary candour and modefty, had by this time introduced him, not only to

the mod considerable members of the Republic of Letters, fuch as Mr Addifon, Mr Con-
greve, Mr Pope, Mr Southerne, Mr Rowe, and many others (s) ; but alfo to fome of

the greateft men in the kingdom, and amongft thefe, to Thomas, Earl, and afterwards

Marquis, of Wharton, who, to exprefs his regard for Mr Hughes, offered to carry him
over, and provide for him, when appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. But depending on

the promifes of another great man, who had undertaken to difpofe of him more agreeably

at home, he declined that obliging offer, which brought upon him a difappointment that

gave him fome uneafinefs, though he had nothing in him of a narrow or felftfh fpirit (/).

He amufed himfelf about this time with the tranflacion of one of Moliere's plays, which
he performed with equal judgment and fpirit, and entertained lb great a liking for that

excellent comic writer, that at his leifure hours he turned feveral fcenes of his into Eng-
lifh •, one of which, that deferves the public notice, the reader will meet with in the notes

(u) [G]. His friend Mr, afterwards Sir Richard, Steele, having fet up that agreeable

paper

Some years after he tranflated Mr Fontenel/e's dif-

courfe concerning the Antients and Moderns, with

which Sir William Temple was fo highly offended,

which was printed with Mr Glanville's tranflation of

the fame author's Converfations with the Lady on the

Plurality of Words, which Sir William has as highly

applauded. The publick is alfo indebted to Mr Hughes
for another tranflation, which from the nature of it's

fubjedt, as well as the beauties bellowed upon it by
his pen, has been better received than the reft, and ran

through many editions. The title at large runs

thus.

Letters of Abelard and Heloife, to ivhich is prefixed,

a particular Account of their Lives, Amours, and Mif-

fortunes, extracled chiefly from Monfieur Bayle.

[G] In the notes'] - The Mifanthrope, or Man
Hater, which is by many of the bell critics efteemed

the moft perfect of Moliere's performances, was tran-

flated and publilhed by Mr Hughes in the month of

May 1709, with an excellent preface. This play has

been fince reprinted in the compleat collection of Mo-
liere's plays in Englifh, but without any notice of the

tranflator, and the preface omitted, which is the rea-

fon that we have preferved it here, fcarce any copies of

the original edition being to be met with, and this

piece become as rare as if it was a MS.
* Though that variety of thought and humour,

which is ufual in free governments, has been generally

obferved to furnifh the Englilh writers of comedy, with

advantages above thofe of any other nation ; yet fince

the chief of them have not fcrupled to borrow fome-

times from Moliere, they have by thus acknowledging

his merit, made it unneceffary to offer any thing in

excufe of the following tranflation. In which the ori-

ginal is followed as llrictly as poflible, which perhaps

it muff not have been, if intended for the ftage.

The French Drama is indeed very different from ours.

Our writers choofing to neglect the mechanic beauties,

have commonly introduced more perfons than were

neceflary ; divided the action by under plots; multi-

plied the incidents, lengthened the time beyond a due

proportion, and (hifted the fcene frequently in the fame

act and to very diftant places : yet they (nine wonder-
fully in the dialogue and raillery, and depending whol-

ly on the force and fpirit of their writing, have thought

k no defect not to be efteemed the moft regular buil-

ders.

The French on the other hand chiefly valuing them-
felves upon criticifm, in which they are allowed to ex-

cel, have been very regular in the ftructure of their

plots : that of the following comedy is formed with

an open plainnefs and fimplicity, which when there is

no genius wanting in the execution, has certainly a

proper grace. There are but three perfons introduced

„ in the firft act ; two of them continue the whole time.

The place is not changed throughout the whole play ;

and what they call the Liaifon des Scenes, is obferved

fo ftrictly, that the ftage is not once left by all the per

fons together, except at the end of an act.

But thefe it muft be owned are beauties of an infe-

rior rank. What makes this piece much more con-

fiderable, is the remarkable vein of good fenfe and
genteel converfation that runs through it, without any
mixture of low humour, and efpecially the part of Al-
ceftes, which one may almoft venture to fay, would
have been fpoiled in any hand but Moliere's. It re-

quired a judgment of the fineft diftinction, to reprefent

in fuch lively colours, the infirmity of a man of the

jufteft fenfe, who is always angry without brutality,

and a bold fpeaker without malice or ill manners.
There is befides in this and the part of Celimene, if I

may be allowed to borrow a word from painting, the
fineft contraft or oppofiiion of character that could
poflibly have been invented. Her wit, which is her
only good quality, needs r pardon, while his faults are

beautiful ; and that too great feverity of tafte which
unfits him for the world, qualifies him to make the

trueft reflections upon it imaginable : for which too the

poet has judicioufly prepared him by a law-fuit, to

keep him conftantly out of humour, and fhew him in

the ftrongeft lights.

It is certain that the author defigned this for the en-
tertainment of the better fort of judges, and he fuc-

ceeded in it accordingly : for Rapid, the exacted cri-

tic of his nation, and who frequently treats his country-

men with the utmoft feverity, declares, that in his

opinion, the Mifantrope is the moft finifhed, and yet
the moft Angular character that was ever brought upon
the ftage. And the bell of their poets, Boileau, even
when he cenfures Moliere for too much humouring the
people in fome of his farces, marks out this comedy as.

a model of the beft kind.

Dans ce fac ridicule au Scapin s'enveloppe

Je ne reconnois plus l'auteur du Mifantrope.

When in his fack I fee poor Scapin toft,

The author of the Mifanthrope is loft.

On the other hand, the crowd of the audience were
very little entertained at the firft three reprefentations

of it. They looked for no pleafure, but the grofs di-

verflon of laughing, and were difappointed in meeting
with fomething too refined for their tafte ; fo that at

the fourth time of it's acting, the author was forced to

give them what they liked better, one ofhisworft
farces at the end of it. By that means however they
weie brought to be acquainted with it by degrees, and
had learned to like it fo well, that the next time there
was no need of the farce, but the Mifantrope was re-

ceived with the general applaufe of the town, as it had
before gained that of the Court and the beft judges.

And this may ferve to excufe the author's trifling a
little in that ftiort fcene at the end of the fourth act,

where Alceftes's footman delivers a meflage to his mailer.

The faucy pertnefs of a French valet de chambre,
may make it feem not unnatural ; and the lightnefs of
the humour, was probably intended to relieve the gra-
vity of the fcene immediately preceding it.

When I mentioned the difference between the
French ftage and ours, I ought to have taken notice

that this comedy is entirely written in rhyme. But
though cuftom may have eftablifhed that effeminate
practice among them, and Moliere has fhewn a facility

in it, which is indeed wonderful, there was no reafon
why it fhould be followed in a tranflation. It was
therefore thought a more likely way of doing juftice to

rm thoughts, to turn them into profe, with fuch an
air as mould appear more natural for dialogue and
converfation.

There is one thing, which I hope every reader will

obferve, that notwiihftanding the juft cenfure drama-
tic poetry has frequently incurred by the loofenefs of
fome writers, who in their plays have tranferibed their

own manners ; there is nothing in this comedy but

what is decent, moral, and inllructive. I wifh we
had no occafion to be taught by our neighbours in this.

But
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But fince we have often appeared fo fond of learning
their follies, why may we not without offence, recom-
mend the imitation of their virtues ? and as our beft

writers excel nioft of theirs in wit, they may at a very
cheap rate, if they pleafe, equal them in regularity and
decorum.*

Our author afterwards tranflated the firft A&. of the
Mifer, but how he came not to finifti that play, is not
come to our knowledge The following fcene may be
confidered as a detached piece, admirable in it's kind,
and elegantly tranflated ; from whence the Englifh
reader may be convinced, that if there be any thing
flat, dry, or unpleafant, in any of the comedies of this

author, they are not to be placed to the account of
Moliere, but to his who attempted to put them into
Englifh, which certainly is no eafy tafk, and therefore
the greater praife is due to him whofe verfion has the
air of an original.

Buff/e and Frankly meeting (10).

wasBuff. Dear Mr Frankly, you are well met,
going to look for you.

Frank. Upon what occafion pray ?

Buff. You muft know I have an affair upon my
hands, a matter, I allure you, of confequence 1

; and it

is always prudent upon fuch occafions, to take the ad-
vice of fome folid and judicious friend.

Frank. I'm obliged to you. Pray what is it ?

Buff. I'll tell you. But firft you (hall fwear not to
flatter me. Don't imagine I am to be put off with a
complement : I muft have your real opinion,

Frank. You fliall.

Buff. I know the way of the world ; fincerity is

fcarce. But I defpife the man who calls himfelf my
friend and will not fpeak freely.

Frank. Well, you are in the right. But to the af-

fair.

Buff. You promife me then, upon the faith of a
friend, that you'll be very fincere with me.

Frank. I do. But your affair ?

Buff. Why, what do you think if I fhould marry.
Frank. Who ! You marry ! What my friend Mr

BuiHe larry

Buff. Yes, I ; I myfelf, in my own proper perfon ;

your friend and fervant Jeffrey Buflie.

Frank. I can't tell. You muft anfwer me a queftion
or two before I can advife you In the firft place
how old are you ?

Buff. How old am I ? 1 don't know How
old ? Why what fignifies age ? I am found, as you
fee, and hearty, troth, I can't very well tell how
old?

Frank. No ! That's Grange. Pray how old were
you when we firft became acquainted ?

Buff. I don't know twenty, I believe ; it could
not be more.

Frank. I think we were eight years together at
Rome.

Buff. Well.

Frank. Seven years I have heard you fay you were in
France.

Buff. Well.

Frank. How long did you ftay afterwards in Hol-
land ?

Buff. Five years and a half.

Frank. Do you remember in what year you came
home to England ?

Buff. In the year 169J.
Frank. From 169;, to 1 713, is eighteen years I

take it ; and five years in Holland, is three and twen-
ty. Seven in France, makes thirty. Eight at Rome,
is thirty-eight, and twenty is fifty-eight, fo that by
your own account, Mr Buflie, you muft be now a-
bout your fifty-eighth or fifty-ninth year. Is not this

true ?

Buff. True ! No. 'Tis impoffible. You are mi-
ftaken, Mr Frankly ; you are out in your reckon-
ing.

Frank. Pardon me, I'm not out in my reckoning.
Look you, Mr BufBe, you have made me promife to
VOL. IV. No. 226.

be fincere with you; and therefore in plain terms,
marriage, in my opinion is not your bufinef?. It is a
matter on which young people fhould think deliberate-
ly before they enter upon it, and old ones not at all ;

and if it fometimes happens to be a folly, how inexcu-
fable would that folly be, at an age in which we are
expefted to be wife? I fpeak my naked thoughts.
Marriage is honourable, but for a man of your years
to think of marrying ! Come, come, you are well as
you are at prefent, and why will you venture a change
which may prove for the worfe ?

Buff. Hark you, Frankly, I am refolved to marry
d'ye fee ? I have not told you yet who the dear crea-
ture is : look you, Sir, I fhall not be fo ridiculous as
you imagine.

Frank. O that alters the cafe, you did not tell me
that.

Buff. Such a woman, Mr Frankly, fo fine a woman !

In fhort I am in love with her.
Frank. You are in love you fay ?

Buff. Pofitively, and I have fettled matters with her
father.

Frank. With her father !

Buff. Moft certainly. You muft know we are to be
marry'd to-morrow morning.

Frank. O your humble fervant, marry by all means.
Buff. Why aye 1 can't do better, I think

my age quoth'a ? Why what fignifies my age ? I am no
cripple, you fee I can walk ; I don't want either a
coach or a chair. I have a ftomach like a ploughman
; 1 defpife your young dogs of thirty. Look
in my face, I am hale, frefh, and ftrorg, and have all
my teeth in my head as found as a Blackamoor's—My
age quoth'a ? Ha, Mr Frankly, what d'ye fay to
me now.

Frank. Marry.

Biff. I will. You muft know I had once a great
averiion to matrimony ; but I have altered my opi-
nion, I would be loth the race of the Buffles fhould be
loft.

Frank. O by no means.
Buff. Then you advife me to marry ?

Frank. Advife you ! you muft, you fhall marry, I'll
never forgive you if you don't ; you lofe time, dif-
patch your affair as foon as poflible.

Buff. Is that your opinion ?

Frank. Certainly.

Buff. Dear Mr Frankly, let me embrace you. Well
a faithful friend is a jewel.

Frank. One word more. Pray who is to be the hap-
py Lady ?

Buff. Arietta.

Frank. Arietta ! What, the young, the bright, the
gay Arietta ?

Buff. The fame.
Frank. Blefs me ! What Trapwell's fine daughter ?

Buff. Aye. What, you know her? Ha, what
do you fay to it Mr Frankly ?

Frank. O marry, marry her by all means. Yoa'll
be finely marry'd.

Buff. D'ye think fo ? Well, you've charmed me :

I am infinitely obliged to you for your advice. Pray
come to my wedding.

Frank. I will The young, the gay, the beauti-
full Arietta ! to Mr Jeffrey Buffle, who is but fifty-

eight .' A moft agreeable match! A delicious
match ! Mr Buflie, I kifs your hands.

Buff. Honeft Frankly, fare thee well Hark ye,
befure you don't fail to come 1 don't know how it

happens, but all the world is merry that hears of this

match ; I fhall be prodigioufly happy. Well, I am
now the moft fatisfied of mortals.

[H] At the bottom of the page.} Thefe admirable
papers, which, in point of invention, do honour not
barely to this age, but to this nation, afforded every
genius an opportunity of exerting itfelf, and of taking
the fenfe of the public on the performance, without
appearing in perfon at the bar of that tribunal, before
which the ableft writers do not come without concern.
Mr Hughes, as we have already obferved, had an early
turn to effay writing ; could vary his ftile according to

. 3° I his
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' the Abbe Vertot's Revolutions in Portugal,' and thereby gratified the Englifh reader

with a very curious piece of hiftory, written in a very peculiar manner, and with equal

vivacity of ftile and fentiment ; to which he did fo much juftice, that the tranflation was

as well received in England as the work itfelf had been in France (x). The^celebrated

Mr Addifon, whofe character was equally refpecled as an excellent poet and a judicicious

critic, had a fincere regard for, and a high opinion of, our author's merit ; and being fen-

fible of his too great diffidence, preffed him extremely to publifh an Ode to the Creator

of the world, compofed from the fragments of Orpheus, and which he thought very ca-

pable of infpiring the minds of his readers with a rational and elevated piety (z). In

deference to that great man's opinion, Mr Hughes accordingly gratified the public

with that admirable performance, and his friend joined his public applaufe, which had a

juft weight with the world in favour of a piece which he had privately approved (a) [/].

The fame year he brought upon the ftage his Opera of Calypfo and Telemachus ; in fa-

vour of which, under the patronage of Duke Hamilton, for Mr Hughes's merit and mo-
defty procured him friends with all parties, he raifed a confiderable fubfcription. The
Italians were alarmed at this ; and when it was on the point of being acted at the theatre

in the Haymarket, they obtained from the then Lord-Chamberlain, the Duke of Shrewfbu-

ry, an order either to act at common prices, or not to aft at all (b). Under this difcou-

ragement, however, it was performed, and performed with applaufe ; juftifying fully the fenfe

of it's author, that the Englifh language, though not fo foft, is neverthelefs as capable of

harmony as the Italian (c). He had the honour to find, befides the approbation -of the

public, the judgment of the m oft able critics on his fide, and, which muft have given him

lingular fatisfaction, the open teftimony of Mr Addifon in his favour (d) [K], We learn

from

his fubject, and a very general fund of knowledge, as

well in men as books, fo that there is nothing ftrange

in his fucceeding fo well in thefe fmall pieces.

In the Tatler, he wrote :

No. 64. A Letter figned Jofiah Couplet.

No. 73. A Letter againft Gamfters, figned William
Trusty.

Mr Ticiell alludes to this letter, in a copy of verfes ad-

dreffed to the Speilator. No. 532.

From Felon Gamefters the raiv 'Squire itfret,

And Britain owes her refudOaks to Thee.

No. 113. The Inventory of a Beau.

In the Spectator, the following papers were his.

No A Letter on the Art of improving Beauty.

A Second Letter on the fame Subject.

Two Letters concerning fine Breeding.

The Hiftory of Honoria : Or the Rival

Mother.

A Letter on Riding Habits for Ladies.

Remarks on a Comedy entitled, The Lan-

cajbire Witches.

On the Immortality of the Soul.

A Letter concerning Expedients for Wit.

All, except the laft Letter.

A Letter on the Awe of appearing before

Public Affemblies.

On Divine Providence.

A Letter on the Eloquence of Tears and

fainting fits.

The Character of Emilia.

A Letter from the Father of a great For-

tune.

A Picture of Virtue in Diftrefs.

On Conjugal Love.

On the Dignity of Human Nature.

Rules for Pronunciation and Action", chiefly

collected from Cicero.

On the Improvement of Genius, illuftrated

in the Characters of the Lord Bacon, Mr
Boyle, Sir Ifaac Newton, and Leonardo da

Vinci.

[7] Which he had privately approved.] In a very

fhort introduction prefixed to this ode, our author ob-

ferves, that whether thofe fragments from which it was
compofed, were indeed written by that celebrated fa-

ther of poetry and mufic, who preceded Homer, or by
Onomacritus, who lived about the time of Pififtratus,

and only contain fome of the doctrines of Orpheus, is

a queftion of little ufe or importance. This ode con-

fifts of ten ftanza's, and Mr Addifon at the clofe of one

33-

53-
66.

91.

104.

141.

210.

220.

230.

231.

237.
252.

302.

3"-

375-
5*5-

537-
541.

554-

of his criticifms upon Milton, gives it the following

character (11).' * I cannot conclude this book upon (ti) Spectator,

• the Creation, without mentioning a poem which has No. 339.
• lately appeared under that title. The work was un-
• dertaken with fo good an intention, and is executed
• with fo great a maftery, that it deferves to be looked
• upon as one of the moil ufeful and nobie productions
4 in our Englifii verfe. The reader cannot but be
' pleafed to find the depths of philofophy enlivened
• with all the charms of poetry ; and to fee fo great a
• flrength of reafon, amidft fo beautiful a redundancy
' of the imagination. The author has (hewn us that
» defign in all the works of nature, which neceffarily

• leads us to the knowledge of it's firft caufe. In (hort,

• he has illuftrated by numberlefs and ineonter
• liable inftances, that divine wifdom which the
' fon of Sirach has fo nobly afcribed to the Supreme
' Being in his formation of the world, when he tells

' us, that he created her, and faw her, and numbered
• her, and poured her out upon all his works.'

[AT] Of Mr Addifon in his favour."] The provoca-

tion which our author had received from the meafures

taken to embarrafs, or even to defeat, the performance

of his opera, might have excufed at leaft, his revenging

himfelf from the prefs for the injury he had fuftained in

the theatre. But fuch was the habitual calmnefs of Mr
Hughes, fuch the natural candour of his temper, that

without taking notice how ill he had been ufed, the

point he principally labours in his preface, is to (hew

that he was in the right ; that it was not the affectation

merely of introducing foreign diverfions, that brought

. the Italian opera here into fuch credit ; that this rather

arofe from the refined tafte, and correct judgment of

the Englifii nation, always defirous of having the moft

perfect models before them, not barely to gaze at,

but to work from ; that therefore the encouraging

Englifh opera's, was the natural and proper confequence

of bringing Italian performances into fafhion ; and that

it was falfe and pedantic, to believe the Italian tongue

had an exclufive privilege of being aptly and fuccefs-

fully fet to mufic. He owns, that from the frequency

of vowels, it is fmooth and melodious ; but he like-

wife obferves, that the redundancy of them make9 it

fo open and loofe, as to border on effeminacy. He
infills, that confonants are fometimes neceflary to bind

the language ; and that Englifh words, artfully dif-

pofed, are capable in every refpect, of conveying the

moft delightful harmony. Having eftablifhed

thefe principles, he proceeds thus (12).

But what is certainly of much more confequence in

dramatical entertainments, is, that they fliould be

performed in a language underftood by the audience.

One would think there fliould be no need to prove

this. The great pleafure in hearing vocal rnufic,

arifes from the affociation of the ideas raifed at the

fame time by the expreffions and the founds. Where
thefe ideas are feparated, half the impreflion is want-

ing; and where they are improperly joined, it is

' imperfect.

(12} Hughes's

Works, Vol.ll.

P- »3«
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from the preface prefixed to the Guardian, that Mr Hughes, amongft the other great

wits and able writers of thofe times, contributed not a little to the fupport of that agreea-

ble as well as ufeful work ; but we have no account of the particular papers that he wrote,

except one, which contains very judicious remarks upon the tragedy of OtheHo, in which

the beauties and the blemifhes of that affecting play are critically and candidly reprefented.

Amongft the other projects formed by Mr Tonfon, in confequence of his acquaintance

with the moft confiderable wits of the age, was an Englifh translation of the works of

I.ucan, and, as was very natural, he applied himfelf to Mr Hughes, who at his requeft

tranflated the tenth book with great elegance ; but by fome means or other this defign

was then laid afide, and Mr Rowe afterwards undertook and accomplifhed the tranflation

of the whole, though he died before it was publifhed. It is the more necefiary to fet this

little tranfaction in a true light, to prevent an apprehenfion that either of thefe gentlemen

had ever an intention to interfere with the other in a matter of this nature, which had

been inconfiftent with that friendfhip which they profeffed for each other, and which, as

we have fhewn in the text, fubfifted 'till the death of Mr Rowe without interruption or

coolnefs. .As the world was obliged to Mr Addifon for the fublime ode beforementioned,

we are allured, that it owed to Mr Hughes the prevailing upon his friend, contrary to

the judgment of others, and amongft them one of the moft able and efteemed critics of f» Duncombe'*

of that time, the bringing his tragedy of Cato upon the fiage (*). The hiftory of this uk™nAvf,Mnu
tranfaction is curious, and the conduct of Mr Hughes throughout, fo perfectly confident of j. Hughes,

with the character he had eftablifhed in point of probity and candour, that we have given
Ef(,i p " 20 ' **'

it a place in the notes, for the fatisfaction of the inquifitive reader (f) [L]. His next c/J See the note.

performance

{14} Bflay on

Criticifm, Lond.

1728. p. 6.

' imperfect. It is probable too, that the pleafure we
4 receive from the moft pathetical ftrains of inftrumen-
4

tal mufic, is in part affifted by fome ideas, which we
4

affix to them of paffions, which feem to be'exprefled
* by thofe ftrains. If the airs in opera's may be heard
4 with delight ; for the fame reafon, even when the
' words are not underftood, yet it is impofiible the re-

* citative fhould give pleafure which can raife no fuch
* ideas, this being not fo poperly finging, as fpeaking
4 in mufical cadences. And the ufe of it feems to be
* introduced, for the very fame reafon which is given
* by Ariftotle for the eftablifhing the ufe of the Iam-
4 bick verfe in the Greek tragedy, which is that,

' though it has not the charms of fome other kinds
' of verfe, yet it is more proper for aftion and
* dialogue, as it approaches nearer to common
* fpeech.'.

Mr Addifon opens one of his Speftators thus (13).
4 I am very forry to find by the Opera bills for this

* day, that we are likely to lofe the greateft performer
* in dramatic mufick that is now living, or that

perhaps ever appeared upon a ftage. I need not ac-
4 quaint my reader, that I am fpeaking of Signior

* Nicolini. The town is highly obliged to that ex-
* cellent artift, for having fhewn us the Italian mufic
* in it's perfection, as well as for that generous appro-
' bation he lately gave to an opera of our own coun-

* try, in which the compofer endeavoured to do juftice

* to the beauty of the words, by following that noble
4 example which has been fet him by the greateft
4 foreign mafters in that art.'

This opera was that of Calypfo and Telemaehus, and

the compofer Mr Galliard, to whom alfo our author

in his preface makes the higheft acknowledgments,

and is even fo modeft to fay, that he had offered a

much more prevailing argument than any himfelf could

urge, to (hew, that the Englifh language is capable

of the moft agreeable graces of harmony.

[L] Of the inquifitive reader.'] We fhall give this

Angular piece of poetical hiftory in the very words of

the author, who from his own knowledge relates it

(14). ' It has been often faid, by very good judges,

that Cato was no proper fubjeft for a dramatic poem :

that the character of a Stoic philofopher is inconfiftent

with the hurry and tumult of action and paflion, which

are the foul of tragedy. That the ingenious author

mifcarried in the plan of his work, but fupported it by

the dignity, the purity, the beauty, and the juftnefs of

the fentiments.

This was fo much the opinion of Mr Maynwaring,

who was generally allowed to be the beft critic of our

time, that he was againft bringing the play upon the

ftage, and it lay by unfinifhed many years. That it

was played at laft was owing to Mr Hughes. He
had read the four acts which were finifhed, and rightly

thought it would be of fervice to the public to have it

reprefented at the latter end of Queen Anne's reign,

when the old Englifh fpirit of liberty was as likely to

be loft, as it had ever been fmce the Conqueft. He

endeavoured to bring Mr Addifon into his opinion,

which he did fo far, as to procure his confent that it

fhould be afted, if Mr Hughes would write the laft

aft, and he offered him the fcenary for his affiftance,

excufing his not finifhing it himfelf, on account of feme
other avocations. He preffed Mr Hughes to do it fo ear-

neftly, that he was prevailed on and fet about it. But

a week after feeing Mr Addifon again, with an inten-

tion to communicate to him what he had thought of it,

he was agreeably furprized at his producing fome pa-

pers, where near half of the aft was written by the au-

thor himfelf, who took fire at the hint, that it would
be ferviceable 3 and upon a fecond reflexion, went
through with the fifth aft. Not that he was diffident

of Mr Hughes's ability, but knowing that no man
could have fo perfeft a notion of his defign a« himfelf,

who had been fo long and fo carefully thinking of it;

I was told this by Mr Hughes ; and I tell it to fhew,

that it was not for the love-fcenes that Mr Addifon con-

fented to have his tragedy afted, but to fupport the

old Roman and Englifh public fpirit, which was then

fo near being fuppreffed by faftion and bigotry.'

Soon after the Tragedy of Cato was afted, Mr
Hughes fent the author a copy of verfes in praife of it,

which were afterwards printed before it, with feveral

other copies. On this occafion, and a refolution taken

not to publifh it immediately, Mr Addifon wrote the

following letter (15}.

Dear Sir, 24 April, 171 3.

' This is to acquaint you, that I am forced to prac-
* tife a great piece of felf-deftial. In fhort, I muft
4 deprive my play of the noble ornament you defigned
' for it. My friends, who all of them concur with me
* in admiring your beautiful copy of verfes, are however
4 of opinion, that it will draw upon me an imputation
4 of vanity ; and as my play has met with an unexpec-
* ted reception, I muft take particular care not to ag-
' gravate the envy and ill-nature that will rife on courfe
4 upon me. Befides, to tell you truly, I have received
4 other poems upon the fame occafion, and one or two
4 from perfons of quality, who will never pardon me,
4

if I do not give them a place at the fame time that I
4 print any other.

4 I know your good fenfe and friendfhip towards me,
4

will not let you put a wrong interpretation on this

4 matter ; and I. am fure I need not tell you, with how
4 much fincerity and efteem, I am,

(15) Duncombs's
Account of the

Life and Writings

of John Hughes,

Efqj p. M, *3'

S I R,

To Mr Hughes.

Your moft obliged, and moft

faithful humble fervanr,

J. Addison;

To this Mr Hughes returned the following modeft

reply.

Dear
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(I) Communica-
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HUGHES.
performance which attracted the attention of the public, was his edition of Spenfer's

Works, which the lovers of Englifh hiftory, as well as poetry, had long wifhed, and
which, as our author carefully and judicioufly performed, fo it was perfectly well received

(g). There was, indeed, no man of his time more equal to the talk ; and, on the other

hand, there was probably no tafk that could have proved more acceptable to him. Spen-

fer and Hughes feem to be allied by genius. Both great poets, both remarkable for their

ftrict morals, both public fpirited men, both well received by the great, and yet neither

of them much indebted to fortune (h). It was happy for the memory of Spenfer, that

the revival and illuftration of his writings were committed to a perfon of fuch candour and
capacity. It muft have been a very pleating labour to Mr Hughes, to reftore the fenfe,

to revive the honour, to repair and deck with frefh garlands, the monument of fo worthy
a man. The fpirit and elegance with which he difcharged his truft as an editor, are in-

conteftable proofs of all that we have advanced (/') [M]. The fame year his Apollo and
Daphne appeared upon the ftage, in the fate of which his friend Sir Richard Steele in-

terefted himfelf very much (k). Their acquaintance had been of a long Handing ; and we
may remark, to the honour of our author, that, though he very eafily made, he very

rarely loft, a friend [N]. He was no lefs in the good graces of Mr Pope, of whom he

had a very high opinion, and a generous and kind concern for the fuccefs of his Homer

;

which, as it was very natural for him to do, Mr Pope received with a proper degree of

gratitude and refpecl, as his own letters very clearly exprefs, which for that reafon have

a place given them in the notes (I) [Oj. Our author lived alfo in a conftant courfe of

intimacy

Dear Sir, 25 April, 171 3.

* I am extremely obliged to you for your kind let-

ter. The warm expreflions of friendfhip in it, give

me a much more fenfible pleafure than any I could

receive from the approbation of my verfes. I

own, when they were writ, I had no thoughts of

your printing them ; and though nothing would flat-

ter me fo much in the making them public, as the

fatisfaction of feeing my name with your's : yet I am
one of thofe friends, who think your prefent refolu-

tion perfectly right, and entirely acquiefce in your

reafons. I cannot but applaud, at the fame time,

your chafte enjoyment of fame, which I think equally

above envy, and incapable ofreceiving any addition.

I am with all poffible efteem,

S I R,

Your moft affectionate, and moft

To Mr Addison.

obedient humble fervant,

J. Hughes.

[M ] Of all that wee have advanced.] This work

was printed by fubfcription, and his reputation being

now thoroughly eftablifhed, was of greater confequence

to Mr Hughes, than any thing he had hitherto pub-

lished. It is dedicated to John Lord Somers, whom
be complements upon his having brought Milton into

reputation, by patronizing a magnificent edition of

bis Paradife Loft, which induced him to put Spenfer,

who was in fome fort Milton's mafter, under his Lord-

fliip's protection likewife. His life of Spenfer is fuc-

cincl, but written with great folidity, affords a fair and

true pidlure of the author, without the leaft mixture of

fuftian panegyric. The difcourfe on allegoric poetry,

is a clear, learned, and comprehenfive fyftem of the

rules, requifite to be underftood, in order to writing

or judging properly of that kind of poetry ; and is not

only inftructive and entertaining, but very carious

likewife, as it was a fubjeft untouched by any of the

critics who went before him. The remarks on the

Fairy Queen, are very judicious and impartial, give the

reader a true idea of the nature, defign, and difpofition

of that work, which was extremely neceffary towards

it's being generally and thoroughly underftood. In

this fhort piece, Mr Hughes has pointed out the prin-

cipal beauties of that Angular poem, fome of which are

perhaps fuperior to thofe of any other, in any age or

language. He has likewife (hewn the blemifhes in a

manner becoming a candid critic, and one who
thought himfelf obliged to furnifh his reader with all

the information that lay in his power. His difcourfe

on the Shepherd's Kalendar, and the fmaller pieces of

Spenfer, is likewife very fenfibly and corredtiy written,

and contains fome new and very ufeful reflections on

paftoral and elegiac poetry. There is likewife a fhort,

perhaps too fhort, gloflary, for the explanation of the

(16) Communi-
cated by William

Duniombe, Ef<j;

antique words, which Spenfer had adopted from his

great veneration of Chaucer. On the whole, he may
be truly faid, to have given an elegant and pleafing edi-

tion of all the works extant of that admired writer, in a

manner that did great credit to himfelf, at the fame time,

that it revived and reftored the writings of one of our

greateft poets, which had fuffered exceedingly from the

incorre&nefs and want of critical judgment in former

editors. The profe works, and the letters of Spenfer

and his friend Mr Gabriel Harvey, with the admirable

Latin tranflation of the Shepherd's Kalendar, by Ba-

thurft, are alfo contained in this edition, which was as

kindly received by the public as it deferved.

[N] He very rarely loft a friend.'] It may not be

amifs to obferve here, that our author had formerly

exercifed his genius upon the fame fubjett ; and we
find a cantata with this very title, fet by Mr Galliard,

from which however, he borrowed only the laft air,

which is the fame both in the cantata and in the mafque.

The letter from Sir Richard Steele, was this (16).

St James's ftreet,

Dear Sir, Jan. 8, 17 15.

A paper called the Town-Talk is particularly de-

figned to be helpful to the ftage. If you have not fent

the Mafque which is to come out on Thurfday to prefs,

if you pleafe to fend me the copy, it ftiall be recom-

mended to the Town, and publifhed on Thurfday night

with that paper.

Your affectionate friend,

and moft humble fervant,

Richard Steele.

[O] In the notes.] Our author had fome years be-

fore, interpofed his advice in refpeft to Mr Pope's

tranflation of Homer, and like a poet and a friend,

propofed it in verfe (17). If the reader will confider (
' 7 ^.

Hu^''.j

the occafion, the nature of the counfel given, and the ^°r

Q>

s
'

*

delicacy of the complement, he cannot but conceive

highly of our author's capacity as well as candour.

O thou, who with a happy genius born,

Can'ft tuneful verfe in flowing numbers turn,

Crown'd on thy Windfor's plains with early bays.

Be early wife, nor truft to barren p'raife.

Blind was the bard that fung Achilles' rage,

He fung and begg'd, and curs'd th' ungiving age ;

If Britain his tranflated fbng wou'd hear,

Firft take the gold then charm the lift'ning

ear,

So fhall thy father Homer fmile to fee

His penfion paid,—— tho' late, and paid to

thee.

The
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intimacy and friendfhip with Mr Nicholas Rowe (w), and there is fome reafon to believe,

compofed, at his requeft, the New-Year's Ode for the year 1717, as the reader may
collect from a paper which is preferved at the bottom of the page [/

J

J.
It was in this

year that Earl Cowper, to whom he had been but lately made known, appointed him Se-

cretary to the Commiffions of the Peace, an honourable employment, and of confiderab'e

value, and conferred upon him many other marks of friendfhip and favour (»). Thefe were
returned by Mr Hughes with ail poffible teftimonies of the mod refpectful gratitude, as ap-

pears by feveral poems addreffed to that noble Lord (0), whofe concern for Mr Hughes was
fo great, that, when he refigned his ov/n employment, he by a letter, of which Mr Hughes
himfelf was the bearer, made it his requeft to Lord Parker, afterwards Earl of Maccles-
field, to continue him in the office which he had beftowed upon him (p) ; which his

Lordfhip, who was alfo a true lover of learning, and a kind patron to learned men, very

willingly did ; and to him alfo our author paid his tributary verfe, in a manner fuitable to

the favour beftowed (q). About this time- he publifhed, in a little pamphlet, a very fin-

lar piece, entitled 'CHARON: or, the Ferry-Boat, a Vifion.' This, with Mrguiar

Walfh's Esculapius, or the Hofpital of Fools, has always been efteemed, not in-

ferior to any thing preferved to us from the Antients. It ftands now very juftly placed

amongft his works •, but we regret the dedication to the Swifs Count, which, out of pru-

dential reafons, is omitted, though it contained a fatirical vifion, no lefs entertaining and
inftruclive than the little performance to which it is an introduction (r). But the manager
of the mafquerades was thought too great a character to be fo (lightly treated. Yet,
as he was himfelf a man of true humour, with a great fund of good fenfe, it might poffi-

bly have kept it's poft- undifturbed, had he been confulted
;

It was highly admired by the

judicious Ear! Cowper. His circumftances were now eafy, but his health, which was ne-

ver good, grew daily worfe and worfe, from the nature of his diftemper, a lingering incura-

ble confumprion. Yet happily the decay of his body did not affect either his temper or his

mind. The fame ferenity, the fame^ gentlenefs of fpirit, the fame goodnefs of heart, as

well as the fame warmth of friendfhip, and the fame folidity of underftanding, appeared

to the very laft (s). Sir Godfrey Kneller, with whom he had long lived in great intima-

cy, painted his picture, which, a few weeks before he died, Mr Hughes prefented to

Earl Cowper, who wrote him a very affectionate letter in return (i). This v/as not the ul-

timate act of his zealous gratitude to that noble peer ; for, but ten days preceding his death,

he compofed the dedication of his laft work, written with as much fpirit, eafe, and accu-

racy, as any thing that ever fell from his pen, as the final acknowledgment of his patron's

goodnefs (»). This laft work, was his tragedy, entitled the Siege of Damascus; in

which the fublimity of the fentiment, the correctnefs of the language, the propriety of the

characters, the pathetic pictures of paffion, and the judicious difpofition of the. whole

piece, render it worthy of the lateft cares of fo eminent a poet and fo good a man (w).

It was brought upon the ftage February 17, 1719-20, the very day it's author died, and

met
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(iS) Communi-
cated by Wi liam

Duncombe, Efq;

The fame friendly difpofition which induced Mr
Hughes to interpofe originally, inclined him to en-

quire alfo after the progrefs of the undertaking, with

a friendly zeal that deferved and received the ap-

probation of Mr Pope, as the following letter will

fhew (18).

Dear Sir,

Ever fince I had the pleafure to know you, I have be-

lieved you one of that uncommon rank of authors who
are undefigning men, and iincere friends ; and who,
when they commend another, have not any view of being

praifed themfelves. I mould be therefore afhamed to

offer, at faying any of thofe civil things in return to

your obliging complements in regard to my tranflation

of Homer, only 1 have too great a value for you, not

to be pleafed with them ; and yet I allure you, I re-

ceive praifes from you with lefs pleafure than I have

often paid them to your merit before, and mail, I

doubt not, have frequent occafions of doing again,

from thofe ufeful pieces you are ftill obliging us with.

If you was pleafed with my preface, you have paid

me for that pleafure in the fame kind, by your enter-

taining and judicious effays on Spenfer. Theprefent

you make me, is of the moft agreeable nature imagin-

able, for Spenfer has been ever a favourite poet to me.

He is like a miftrefs, whofe faults we fee, but love her

with them all.

What has deferred my thanks 'till now, was a

ramble I have been taking about the country, from

which I returned home, and found your kind let-

ter, but yefterday. A teftimony of that kind, from

a man of your turn, is to be valued at a better

rate than the ordinary eftimate of letters will amount

to.

VOL. IV. No. CCXXVII.

I fhall rejoice in all opportunities of cultivating a

friendfhip I fo truly efteem, and hope very fhortly to

tell you in town, how much I am,

S I R,

7 Oct. 1715.

Your obliged and faithful

humble fervant,

A. Pope.

Since you defire to hear of my progrefs in the tran-

flation, I muft tell you, that I have gone through

four more books, which with the remarks, will

make the fecond volume.

[? ] At the bottom of the page ] There is fome-

thing in the following letter (19), which does great (19) Comainrf-

honour to Mr Hughes ; it fhews that his parts were ™' eA by the fam*

confeffed, and at the fame time his capacity efteemed,
an '

not only by thofe who were the beft judges, but by

thofe, who if his candour and friendly turn had not

been to the full as confpicuous as his abilities, would

very probably have confidered him as their rival.

Covent-Garden,

Dear Sir, Oft. 22, 17 16.

As you were {0 good formerly to promife me a lit-

tle of your poetical affiftance, you can never give it

me at a time when it will be more ufeful than now. I

beg you will be fo good to think of fome words for

Mr Eccles on the New Year. The entertainment is

not to confift of above half an hour in time at moft ;

three or four airs, with fome little recitative between,

is what the compofer will be glad of. I need not tell

30 K .

you,
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pS
U,eS met with the hiShefl aPPlaufe (*) [&]•

.

After his dcceafe was publifhed a philofophical

voi.i. ptjW. ode of his, called the Ecstacy, in which there is a very fine complement to Sir Ifaac
Newton j and the whole, which contains eleven ftanzas, is not inferior to any in our lan-

w ks°
g
VoMi

gUage W' The °nly flfter °f th 'S SentIeman >
a moft ingenious and amiable woman,

p.z
r

99?
' ' married, in the year 1726, William Duncombe, Efq; younger brother of John Dun-

combe, of Scocks in the county of Hertford, Efqj who is the editor of Mr Hughes's
Works, which he dedicated to the prefent Earl Cowper; adding, to thofe that had* been
before made public, fome poems that were in the hands of the author's dear friend, Alex-
ander Strahan, Efq; to whom the world is indebted for the fix firft books of Virgil's
iEneid in Miltonic verfe. Mrs Duncombe died in 1735, leaving an only fon, the Re-
verend John Duncombe, M. A. Fellow of Corpus-Chrifti-college in the univerfity of
Cambridge. This young gentleman, treading in the fteps of his worthy uncle, has pub-
lifhed fome poetical pieces which have been well received, and is the only near relation of
Mr Hughes that ftill furvives. We will conclude this article with a fhort character of our
author, from Remarks upon the Writings of our modern Englifh Poets, not yet publifhed.
This gentleman, Mr John Hughes, was more follicitous to deferve fame than ambitious
of poffeffing it. He was by nature addicted to ftudy, and, with a great genius, had a
vaft fund of diligence, an exquifite tafte, a correct judgment; but, with all thefe quali-
ties, was modeft, and even diffident to a furprifing degree; which hindered him from
collecting or publifhing many valuable pieces of poetry, and fome of profe Hkewife.
How well he was acquainted with the Antients, and how proper a ufe he made -of that
acquaintance, appears from his translations and imitations of Orpheus, Tyrtseus, Pindar,
Anacreon, and Euripides, amongft the Greeks; as well as from Horace, Ovid, Lucan,-
and Claudian, amongft the Romans. This did not, however, prejudice him aoainft the
Moderns; he tranflated alfo from the French; and his Birth of the Rofe, frorrTa writer
of that country, is not the lead beautiful piece amongft his works. His (kill in mufir,
which was exquifite, gave him fuch an advantage over other poets, as might with proper
encouragement have carried the Englifh opera as high as the Italian. His talent for lyric
poetry was juftly admired, and his tragedy of the fiege of Damafcus was an inftance that
pain and ficknels could not abate the fire of his genius, or hinder him from giving marks
of it as long as he lived. He did not write, at leaft he did not publifh, much •, but if

we confider him as invalid almoft through his whole life, his avocations on account of bu-
finefs, and that he was but forty -two when he ceafed to live, and alfo call to mind how
correct every thing was that came from him, we mult retract our affertion, and allow he
publifhed a great deal. His charader as a critic was at leaft equal to his character as a
poet, but were both exceeded by his character as a man and a chriftian. His religion was
fincere without feverity, his morals ftrid but not auftere, his convention equally in-
ftructive and pleafant. To fay all of him he dtferved would be a hard talk. Let it fuf-
fice then the man whom the Bifhop of Winchefter efteemed as a friend, the man
whom Mr Addifon admired as a poet, the man whofe goodnefs and integrity Mr Pope
had in veneration [R] could be no ordinary man.

you, that you are the fitteft man in the world for this But how to think of what the living know not
occanon, by your equal knowledge of mufic and And the dead cannot, or clfe may not tell

>_'_
poetry. I will only beg you now, for friendlhip's ,x,. , . , n ., „ .

fake, to have companion on,
* What art thou

' ° thou great myftenoos terror

!

The way to thee we know ; difeafes, famine,

Dear Sir, Sword, fire, and all thy ever-open gates

,. . _ _. That day and night Hand ready to receive us.
Your moft affectionate, and t> . . , . , , ... ,' But what's beyond them who will draw that

faithful humble fervant,
veil ?

Yet death's not there—No; 'tis a point of time -
N. Rowe. The verge 'twixt mortal and immortal being.

r „, , , . , , , , .
It mocks our thought!—On this fide all is life :

[4>_] And met ivitb the hghell applaufe.'] There * j t * 1.1j • • • l
have been very few plays which have fucceeded fo well f

nd when WC Ve reach d 1C
'
m that "*'* ,nftant

as thif, more efpecially when it is remembered, that the
'
Tis Paft tne taking of! O ! if it be

author could not attend the performance of his own The pangs, the throes, the agonizing Aruggle
play, or give thofe direftions before it was brought on, When foul and body part, fure I have felt it
wnich none but he could give ; it was well received A . .,„„. „„ „„„. ,„ ,

however then, and has maintained it's credit ever
And there s no more to fear,

fince. It pleafes the many and the few, and is equal-
ly acceptable on the ftage and in the clofet ; at the ?' r R'chard Steele applied this fcene to the author's

firft reprefentation, there was much notice taken of a
dying in a mariner while it was a&ing, in a paper

(10) Hushes fcene in the third aft (20), where the refkaions upon wnich he dedicated to his memory (21) ; which was (*0 TheThc*-
Works, Vol. II, death are equally folemn and pathetic. Caled, who alfo celebrated in a poem by a Lady, and in fome very ter, No. 15.

P- *33> 234- commands the Saracen army, thus fpeaks to Ph'ocyas, ^ne C0P'es °f verfes by William Cowper, William

who is the Hero of the drama.
'

Duncombe, John Bunce, Efquires, and other friends ;

fo that as none could be morejullly, none was more
Thou haft an hour to live deeply regretted than Mr Hughes.

If thou art wife, thou may'ft prolong that term ;
[R] Mr Pope bad in 'veneration.'] In fupport of

If not why fare thee well, and think of tms > countered as a p jnt f faft
( which does equal

death. honour to both their memories, we will give the reader

in this note, fome letters of Mr Pope to our author,

Phocyas alone. and others addrefled to fome of his neareft relatione,

r , , ,. , , , , , . which very fairly and fully exprefs his fentiments of
Farewel and think of death ! was it not fo ? him as a poet and an honeft man. The two firft were
Do murtherers then preach morality ? written upou Mr Hughes's fubmitting the Siege of Da-

mafcus
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mafcus to his perufal ; the third was addrefled to him
the very day after he died (22).

Twickenham, 22 Jan. 1719 20.
Dear Sir,

Your letter found me, as I have long been,, in a
(late of he:ihli, almoll as bad as that you complain of;
and indeed what makes me utterly incapable of attend-
ing to any poetical talk, even that of Homer.

I can only fay with iincerity, I am heartily concern-
ed for your illncfs, and the more uneafy with my own,
in that it hinders me from ferving you.

I truly wifh you health and life, to enjoy that repu-
tation and thofe advantages which fo much ingenuity
joined with fo much virtue, deferves.

As foon as I am able to be in town, I will wait on
you with the play, in which, and in every thing elfe,

I vvifli you all fuccefs.

lam.

Dear Sir,

To Mr Hughes.

Your faithful, and moft

obedient fervant,

A. Pope.

Dear Sir,

I return you the play fooner than I am willing to
part with what I like fo extremely well, becaufe you
prefs it. Upon my word, I think it every way worthy
of you, and make not the leaft doubt, but the world
will do you the juftice you deferve, in the acceptation
of it.

I continue very much out of order, but muft be
forced to be in town (well or ill) fome days this week,
upon indifpenfable affairs : When I will wait upon you
and tell you my fincere thoughts, none of which is

more fincere, than that I am truly,

To Mr Hughes.

Your moll obliged, and moft

faithful fervant,

A. Pope.

Twickenham, Feb. 18, 1719-20.
Dear Sir,

I have been much concerned not to have waited
upon you you as I defigned, fince you obliged me with
your play. I am fince much more troubled to hear
of the continuance of your illnefs.

Would to God you might live as long as I am fure

the reputation of your tragedy muft ! I am a fellow-

fufferer with you, in not being able to fee it played, hav-
ing been and ftill being too much indifpofed to go to any
public place. But I could be extremely glad fome parti-

cular friends of mine had that pleafure 1 cannot enjoy :

you would highly favour me, in letting three or four ladies

have a fide box, who have fent into the country to me,
upon information, that the boxes are difpofed of by
you.

I am forry to give you this trouble, when perhaps
for your health's fake you fhould not have a moment's
difturbance, and I could not fend fooner at this di-

stance. Pray think I with you all the fuccefs you de-
ferve, and all the health you want.

lam,

Dear Sir,

Your moft affectionate

humble fervant,

A. Pope.

After the death of Mr Hughes, upon his brother's

fending Mr Pope, amongft other friends to the author,

his play of the Siege of Damafcus. Mr Pope in return
wrote him the following letter, to condole his lofs, and
to acknowledge his civility.

February 26, 1710-20.
SIR, 1

< J

I can't omit the acknowledgment I really think I

owe your great civility, efpecially at fo melancholy and
affecting a moment, as that of your worthy brother's
death muft have been to you. Indeed even his common
acquaintance muft have known enough of him to regret
his lofs, and I moft heartily condole with you upon
it.

I believe I am further obliged to you for his play
which I received yefterday, and read over again with
more concern and forrow than I ever felt in the read-
ing any tragedy. The real lofs of a good man, may
be called a diftrefs to the world, and ought to affeft us
more than any feigned or ancient diftrefs how finely
drawn foever.

I am glad of an occafion to give you under my hand
this teftimony, both how excellent I think this work to
be, and how excellent I thought the author.

I am, with my hearty thanks to you,

Sir,

Your moft obliged, and moft

27O9

To Mr Jabez Hughes.
humble fervant,

A. Pope.

When Mr Pope was applied to by Mr Duncombe
to permit part of this laft letter to appear as it does in
the memoirs ; he wrote him a very frank anfwer, and
another very kind letter upon his receiving thofe works
with the memoirs, both of which follow (23).

Twitnam, Nov. c, 1734*
SIR,

I am extremely willing to bear any teftimony of my
real regard for Mr Hughes, and therefore what you
mention of my letter to his brother after his death,
will be a greater inftance of the fincerity with - which it

was given : it is perfectly at your fervice.

I thank you for the tendernefs with which you deal
in this matter toward me, and I efteem you for that
which you (hew to the memory of your kinfman. I
doubt not but you will difcharge it in a becoming man-
ner, and am,

(*3) Thefe let-

ters are commu*
nicated by Wil-

liam Duncombe,
Ef«

Sir,

To Mr Duncombe.

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

A. Pope.'

Twitnam, 6 May, 173 c.

SIR,
Many thanks for your kind prefent in which I find

feveral very pleafing and very correct pieces of his,

which are new to me.
I beg you to accept of the new volume ofmy things

juft printed, which will be delivered by Mr Dodfley,
the author of the Toyihop, who is juft fet up as a
Bookfeller.

lam,

S I R,

To Mr Duncombe.

Your moft obliged,

humble fervant,

A. Pope,
E
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(e) D. Roberti

Huntingtoni Vi-

ta, fcriptore

Tho. Smitho,

Loud. 1704.

SVO. p. I, 2.

(h) Wood, Fafti,

edit. 1721. col.

115.

(c) Smith, p. 2,

(d) Wood, ubi

iupra, col. 149.

(e) Smith, ubi

iupra, p. 4,

(f) Sm"tb, ut

fapra, p. 5, 6, 7,
S, 9, 10, 21,

HUNTINGTON.
HUNTINGTON [Robert], a learned Bifnop in the beginning of this cen-

tury, was the fecond fon of Robert Huntington, Minifter of Deorhyrft in Gloucefterftire,

and born at that place in February 1636. Having been educated in Grammar-learning at

the free-fchool in Briftol, he was admitted, at the age of fixteen, a Portionift of Merton-
college in Oxford (a) ; where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts March 9, 1657-8
(b). By his ingenuity, learning, and good behaviour, he fo ingratiated himfelf with the

members of that fociety, that they unanimoufly chofe him Fellow, as foon as qualified by
their ftatutes (/)• On the 21ft of January, 1662-3, he took the degree of Matter of
Arts (d) ; and having run through the ufual courfe of arts and fciences, applied himfelf
with the utmoft diligence to the ftudy of Divinity, and of the Oriental languages. The
latter became of infinite fervice to him afterwards: for, upon the refignation of Mr Ro-
bert Frampton \_A\ Chaplain to the Englifh Factory at Aleppo, he was chofen his fuc-

ceffor in that honourable employment; wherein he acquitted himfelf much to his own
credit, as well as that of his conftituents, and of the whole Englifh nation. He failed

from England in September 1670 [B], and in about four months reached Scandarone ;

from whence he travelled to Aleppo, where he was received with great refpect by the

Factory (e). During his eleven years refidence in this place, he applied himfelf particu-

larly, next to the duties of his function, to fearch for and procure manufcripts [C]. And,
for that purpofe, kept a correfpondence with the learned and eminent of every profeffion

and degree [D] ; which his knowledge in the Eaftern languages, efpecially the Arabic,

enabled him to do (f). He travelled alfo, for his diverfion and improvement, not only

in the adjacent, but iikewife in diftant places. And after having carefully vifited almoft

all Galilee and Samaria [£], he took a journey to Jerufalem, with fome of his congrega-

tion

(i) Wood, Fafti,

edit. 1721. Vol.

II. col. 11S0.

and Br. Willis's

Survey of the

Cathedrals, Vol.

1. p. 7*6,

(s) See R'caut's

Prefent State of"

the Greek
Church, Lond.

j6 79 . p. 337.

(3) Smith, ut

iupra, p. 3, 4.

{4) Of above

15CO M.SS.
See Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. lib. ii. p.

53. and the

Archbifhop's Di-

ary, in his Life

by H. Wharton
;

and in Rulh-
worth's C"!le&.

Vol. 111. p. 885.

(5) Smith, p.

5—IO.

\_A] Upon the refignation of Mr Robert Frampton..]

The fame that afterwards became Bijhop o/Gloucejler.

But to give a more particular account of him : he was

born at Pimpern in Dorfetfhire, anno. 1622, admitted

into Corpus-Chrifti-college in Oxford in 1637, elected

thence a Student of Chrift's church, where he took a

Bachelor of Arts degree, 25 June, 1641. Upon the

breaking out of the civil war.% he retired to his native

country, and kept a fchool at Turnwood : fome time

after, he was made chaplain of a man of war; and,

either upon the fhip's going into the Eaft, or through

his intereft with the leading members of the Turkey-

company, he was appointed, in 1654, chaplain to the

Engli'.h faftory at Aleppo. In that ftation he con-

tinued fixteen years, namely 'till 1670. And .at his

final departure brought over fuch ample teflimonials of

his eminent fervices, that in 1672, he was made Pre-

bendary both of Salifbury and Gloucester. In 1673,
he was advanced to the Deanry of Gloucester ; and

March 27, 1681, confecrated Bifhop of the fame.

But he was deprived of it February 1, 1 690-1, for re-

futing to take the oaths to King William HI. There-
upon he retired to Standifh near Gloucester, where he

died 25 May, 1708, aged 86 (1).

[B] He failed from England, in September 1 670]
During the voyage, the fhip touching at one of the

iflands in the Archipelago, to take in water, Mr Hun-
tington and feveral others went on fhore, and afcended

up a hill, in order to view the ifland, the fea, and the

country adjacent. Some of the thievifh and vagabond
Greeks on the continent obferving them, landed with

all expedition in the oppofite part of the ifland, with a

view of intercepting them, and cutting off their retreat.

For, thofe places abound with nefts of plunderers and
pirates (2). But our travellers obferving them in time,

and gueffing their defign, prevented them, and ran to

their fhip with the utmoft precipitation (3).

[C] To fearch for, and procure manufcripts..] The
Europeans, and efpecially the Englifh, began to apply

themfelves zealoufly, in the laft century, to the pro-

curing of manufcripts from all parts, efpecially from
the Eaftern countries. Archbifhop Laud led the way,
and with what fuccefs his generous benefaction to the

Bodleian Library (4) abundantly teftifies. Molt of his

fucceffors followed his example, even down to the late

Archbifhop Wake, who had perfons in pay to fearch

for and purchafe all the MSS. they could meet with in

the Eaft, efpecially any parts of the Holy Scriptures.

Dr Narciffus Marfh, late Archbifhop of Armagh, the

molt excellent Bi.Tiop Fell, and other public-fpirited

perfons, encouraged the fame fearch ; and by them
principally it was that Mr Huntington was employed.
What they wanted moft particularly, was good copies,

or the Syriac tranflation, of St Ignatius's Epiftles ;

which, however, he fought in vain. But he had bet-

ter fuccefs in procuring the works of St Ephraim, or

Ephrem Syrus, which were, 'till then, very little

known in Europe (5).

[Z)J And, for that purpofe, kept a correfpondence

<witb the learned and eminent of every profeffion and
degree.'] This fufficiently appears from fome of his

letters publifhed by Dr Smith, at the end of his life.

And that learned author gives us this further account of

Mr Huntington's diligence in that refpeft. Quo autem
'voti tarnfanHi compos feret, Grtecorum, Syrorum, Ar-
menorum, etiam fudteorum, Samaritanorum, iff Mo-
bammedanorum, prout occafto fefe obtulerat, opera ufus

ef : quam quoque Romana communionis Myftre, per

orientem Sparji, rem facram ex inftituto witre ordi-

nifque, eui fefe addixerint, Retigiofs, miro zelo procu-

rantes, ipfi oblatam abunde & cumulatiffime pro fumma
fua humanitate & candore pra-fliterunt (6).

[£] And Samaria.] His chief defign in vifiting

this, and the neighbouring town of Sichem (once cal-

led Neapolis or the neiv city, becaufe built out of the
ruins of the other by Herod, and now by corruption

Naplofa) was, to converfe with the remains of the an-
cient Samaritans, then reduced to between twenty and
thirty families; and to inform himfelf of their faith,

opinions, cuftoms, religious ceremonies, and to en-
quire what books they had. In his converfation with
them, they afked him, whether there were any He-
brews in England ? He, fuppofing they meant few/,
replied in the affirmative ; not underltanding yet, that

they appropriated to themfelves the names of Hebrews
and Ifraelites, and retained flill their old extreme con-
tempt and averfion for the Jewifh nation. And when
they found he could read their language, they cried

out in an extafy of joy, ' They are certainly Ifraelites

' and Hebrews, and our very brethren :' not imagin-

ing, he could poflibly have learned their language from
any but Samaritans. When he found they would not

be undeceived, he advifed them to fend their book of

the Law, and an account of their Religion, &c. to

England : which produced the epistolary correfpon-

dence between them and the learned Dr Thomas Mar-
fhall ; publifhed by Job Ludolf, among his Samaritan

letters. They having affirmed in thofe letters, ' That
'their Eook of the Law, or Samaritan Pentateuch,
* was r,he very original, written by Abifha, fon of
' Pinchas, fon of Eleazar, fon of Aaron the Prieft, in

' the thirteenth year after the entrar.ee of the Ifraelites

' into the land of Canaan :' Out of a curiofity to fee fo

valuable a treafure, our author took a fecond journey

to Naplofa, five years after the firft. But upon examin-

ing that Pentateuch, which they kept, with another,

in their fynagogue, he found that it was not above five

hundred years old. When he came too clofely to exa-

mine it, they told him, that there was a memorandum
in it containing the above "account, which had been

cut out by fome facrilegious~ hand. Befides that

Pentateuch, they had, fome Forms of Prayers ; the

book of Jofhua, or rather a fhort chronicle from the

creation of the world down to Mohammed ; a.fhort

commentary on the Law, and a larger exposition, in

Arabic (7).———The Samaritans were once flourish-

ing

(6) Ibid. p. 5, 6.

(7) Smith, ibid,

p. 12, 13, 14. te

Huntingtoni E-

pift. p. 48, 49#

5°, SS> i6'
&e'
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tion at the Factory : who univerfally make it a rule, not to return into their own country,

without having feen that holy city (g) [F]. In February 1677, he failed into Cyprus, ft) iJ*m. p. n,

on purpofe to have the pleafure of examining the library of Hilarion Cigala, Archbifhop
'**

of Juftiniana Nova, and Primate of that ifland : but he milled of him, becaufe he was

forced then to lie hid, for fear of the Turks, who, out of fome prejudice, threatened his

life or liberty (h). An earned defire of beholding the venerable ruins of the once noble (*) ib'.d. P . » 3 .

and glorious city of Palmyra, caufed him alfo to undertake, in 1678, a tedious and diffi-

cult journey of fix days, or 150 miles ; (for fo far was it from Aleppo) and with no bet-

ter fuccefs than his laft expedition. For, inftead of having an opportunity of viewing

the place, he and his company were very near being deftroyed by two Arabian Princes,

who had taken pofTefiion of thofe parts (*')• But he had better fuccefs in a journey he took 10 W- **»•

to Egypt in 1680, where he picked up feveral curiofities and manufcripts [G]; and had TrinC
<

Nq,ai8,

the pleafure of converfing with John Lafcaris, Archbifhop of Mount Sinai. He took a p- ***•

fecond voyage to Egypt, towards the end of the year 1681, in order to converfe again

with that Prelate, having been informed that he was at Cairo, but the information was

falfe (£). Thus he continued, during the whole time of his refidence in the Eaft, to (*' SmUh
-

ut

improve himfelf, and benefit his country, by the many valuable manufcripts he collected i

U

9

p

, i .

or procured [H
J.

But having now been there eleven years, he grew impatient for return-

ing into England. At length, his fucceffor being arrived, he embarked in 1682, and

landed in Italy. Having vifited Rome, Naples, and other the mod confiderable places ;

and taken Paris in his way, where he flayed a few weeks, he arrived, after all his dangers

and difficulties, fafe into his own country. Immediately he retired to his fellowfhip in

Merton-college, where he led a quiet but not an idle life; being naturally very diligent

and ftudious (I). On the 15th of June 1683, he accumulated the degrees of Bachelor (/; ibid, p. 13,

and Doctor in Divinity (m) : and, about the fame time, through the recommendation of 24 "

Bi (hop Fell, being appointed Mafter of Trinity-college in Dublin, though not much to («) wood, Fa<u,

his liking [/], he fet out for that place towards the end of the year. In that ftation he
f^',.11

1^01

behaved in a moft ufeful and worthy manner, encouraging good literature, and taking all

proper care of the revenues of his college. He greatly promoted, at the fame time, the

Irifh tranflation of the Bible, which was done through the fpecial encouragement of Dr
NarcifTus Matfh, Bifhop of Leighlin and Femes, and at the fole charge of the Honoura-

ble Robert Boyle (»). But, the troubles that happened in Ireland, at the Revolution, (») smith, ut

put an end to his quiet fettlement, and his good works and defigns.. For, upon King ^
p"' p- 26>*7>

James's defcent there in 1688-9, ^ r Huntington judged it neceffary to confult for his

fafety, by a timely retreat into England ; giving all his valuable manufcripts for loft:

however, they remained fafe. After the reduction of Ireland, he went back, and conti-

nued thither about a year. But having taken a firm refolution of not fixing himfelf in

that kingdom, he refigned his Mafterfhip in 1691, and returned to England. In the

mean time, he fold for 700 pounds his fine collection of manufcripts, about fix hundred

in number, to the Curators of the Bodleian Library •, having before made a prefent to the M Ib!d
-
p-*9»

fame library of five and thirty valuable manufcripts (0). In Auguft 1692, he was pre-

fented by Sir Edward Tumor to the Rectory of Great Hallingbury in Effex, a living of (p) Newcourt

200 pounds a year (p). As he wanted a companion in that folitary place [K], he mar- n.^p.'"^^
ried,

Vol,

ing at Damafcus, but now their name is quite forgotteh [H] By the many valuable manufcripts he colletled,

there. They were alfo numerous at Cairo, and fo or procured.] He took a great deal of pains to procure

(according to their own account) they are ftill in Egypt

;

three volumes, relating to the Sabjean or Mendefian

but our author could find none there, except an old Religion ; two of which they pretend to have been de-

man and woman, in a very poor condition. Some livered to Adam by God himfelf; and the third to

families of them remain at Joppa and Gaza : and they have been brought down by Angels from Heaven,

are generally employed by the Turks for toll or tax- three hundred and thirty thoufand years before the

gatherers: in which ftation was Merchiblbn Yacob, the creation of the world. To obtain thofe volumes, our

writer of the Samaritan letters abovementioned. But learned author kept a correfpondence with father

upon fome unjaft accufation, he was forced to with- Agathangel de S" Therefia, a barefooted Carmelite,

{%) Ibid. viz. R. draw to Leghorn (8). and Prefident of the Miffion at Baflbra, who at length

Hunting. Epift. [F] Who univerfally make it a rule, not to return tranfmitted thofe three volumes to him into England, in

p. 48, 49, 58. jnf their o<wn country, without having feen that holy the year 1 683. But, as Dr Smith obferves, they will

city.] Or, as Dr Smith exprefles it (9) ; Apud enim be of no ufe, 'till fome perfon is found that can under-

(9) P. 11. advenas hofce pnefertim poft naves, opulent is mercibus Hand and tranflate them (12). For an account of
f-

12
) v |dl

^'

t
*£j

onuftas, e portu folutas, quo tempore feriari datum eft

,

the Sabaeans, the inquifitive reader will be pleafed to K.Huntinjtoni

mos ijle folennis Hierofolyma adeundi ita inolevit, ut confult Dr Hyde's learned and curious book, De Reli-. Epift. p- 57

—

pene cefferit in religionem ; njixque quifpiam repertus eft, gione veterum Perfarum. 44- & ?• 8z—*

quinfentiat, haudfe,falvafama, ne dicam confeientia, [/] Though not much to his liking.] Dr Smith, in 8 7-

niji confeclo iftoc facro itinere, in Angliam redire po£e his life (13), informs us, That he eameftly refufed at

aut debtre. firft that place, though very honorable and advanta-
yii)

[G] Where he picked up feveral curiofities and ma- gious, and looked upon it as a fort of banifhment.

nufcripts.] Particularly, the nuts and feeds, of the Onus iftud, licet tanto cumhonore conjunilum, averfijjtmo

Egyptian Sycomore, and of other curious plants and animo prima recufat, & a fe obnixe, deprecatione inter-

ftlrubs, which were fet in the Phyfic-garden at Oxford pofita, amolitur : fed tandem illius (14) precious & con- (14) Bp. Fells.

(Jo) Smith, ut (10). Among the MSS. he got there, feveral were fitiit expugnatus, cejjit, plane invitus. Compertum
fupra, p. 21. jn the Coptic, or Copto Arabic, language; efpecially habeo, ilium de hac relegatione, quafi in exilium, apud

two copies of the Gofpels, one of which he purchafed arnicas interioris nota queri confueviffe.

at Cairo, and the other in the defert of Nitria. He [K] As he wanted a companion in that folitary

procured alfo copies of two volumes of the Councils, place.] He feems not to have much liked that place,

with an appendix to the Council of Chalcedon ; and otherwife a healthful and agreeable one, becaufe the

(11) Ibid. p. 17, other curious books, relating to polite literature, and houfe was bad, and he wanted there the company and
l8> **• natural hiftory (11). converfation of the learned. In one of his letters, he

VOL. IV. No. 227. 30 JL,
fays.
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{q) Smith, lit

tupra, p. 31.

ried, the fame year, a fitter of Sir John Powell, one of the Juftices of the King's-Bench*

which made him an excellent wife. He was offered, about that time, the Bifhopric of

Kilmore and Ardagh in Ireland, vacant by the deprivation of Dr William Sheridan for

not taking the oaths, but he abfolutely refuted it (q). However, in 1701, he accepted of

the Bifhopric of Raphoe in the forefaid kingdom, to which he was promoted through the

intereft of the Earls of Clarendon and Rochefter. Thereupon, he refigned his living*

and went over to Ireland in July ; and, on the 20th of Auguft following, he was confe-

crated in Chrift-church Dublin, by his intimate friend Dr Narciffus Marfh, then Arch-
bifhop of Dublin, and afterwards of Armagh. But, to the great lofs of learning, of Ire-

land, and of the whole Chriftian world, he enjoyed his new dignity but a very fhort time.

For he died the 2d of September 1701, twelve days after his confecration, in the fixty-

fixth year of his age : and was buried in the chapel of Trinity-college, over which he had
prefided with fo much honour (r). His memory will be always dear among all true lovers

of oriental learning ; and he may juftly be faid to have been born for the fervice and or-

(0 ibid. P . 36. nament of his country (s). All that he publifhed himfelf, was ' An Account of the Por-
4 phyry Pillars in Egypt (/) [Z,].' Some of his obfervations are printed in ' A Collection
* of curious Travels and Voyages,' in two tomes, 8vo. publifhed by the ingenious Mr
J. Ray. Mr T. Ofborne had, in fome of his late fales, a collection of our author's

letters, written between the years 1684 and 1688, relating to the affairs of Trinity-college

in Dublin. And thirty-nine of his letters, chiefly written by him whilft abroad, were

publifhed by Dr T. Smith at the end of his life. We fhall give fome extrads from one
of them [M].

(r) ibid

33» 34-

P-3*»

(/) In the Philo

fophical Tran-
faftionf, No.

161. p. 624.

<»5) P- 57.

(16) Viz. Dr.

Allij.

fays, he was condemned to the country ruri dam-
nandus (15): And in another letter to Dr Allix, he
has thefe words TugurioJiquidcm caduco ts^perjlil-

lanti male conmeniunt thefauri, codices quantivis pretii,

& auro contra non cart. [He was there fpeaking of

his Coptic Pentateuch, which he had lodged in the

Bodleian Library.] Then he adds, Tu vero cum ag-

nvuerts infelicitatem amici tut, a lihris fociifque, con-

fort to fct licet Cif •viventium iff iiita defunclorum exulan-

/is; perpende qu/efo, quanta ipfe (16) felicior, qui

utrijque ex animofrueris. i.e. ' When you know my
' unhappinefs, in being banifhed from books and agree-
* able friends, namely from the living and the dead ;

' confider how much happier you yourfelfare, who
* enjoy both, to your heart's content.'

[L] Jin account of the Porphyry pillars in Egypt."]

He defcribes, and gives figures of two of thems viz.

one at the Matarea, 3 or 4 miles eaft of Grand-Cajro,

67 feet high, and the bignefs 7 \. The other at

Alexandria, feet high. After having obferv-

ed, that there is no quarry, or rather rock, of Por-

phyiy in all the lower parts of Egypt ; he fays, ' That
' fuch vaft monuments might be removed from place

" to place, is difficult indeed, but not impoffible ; for

* fome of thefe mountains are near the Red Sea ; and
' Sufs from Cairo is but two or three days from the

' Nile. How poffible it is to convey mighty weights
* by water, let the obelifks at Rome declare, which
* were all of them brought from this very country.
' And that fuch things may be done by land too,

' though not by every one, is plain enough, becaufe
* we fee they have been done. At Baalbec, which is

* fourteen hours from Damafcus (for thence I went)

' there is a (lone about 66 foot long on the north fide

f of the caftle-wall, and two more of 60 each : and I
' believe we faw the way they travelled, having left

' one of their company, though not quite fo big, in
' the road, as a monument thereof to this very day.'

[Mj We /ball give fome extraSlsfrom one of them."]

It is written to Dr Allix, in anfwer to fome queftions

propofed by Monfieur Picques, who, was about an ac-

curate Map of Egypt. Some of our author's obferva-

tions therein, are as follows. The name of the Nile is

derived from ^H3, i. e. The River, by way of emi-
nence. It rifes in the mountains of Abyffinia ; and,

after a courfe of two hundred miles, difcharges itfelf

into the Mediterranean fea, by two mouths, formerly

feven. Ic's overflowing is occafioned by the continual

rains, that fall, during the winter months, in Abyf-
finia, and upper Egypt.——Grand Cairo is named by
the inhabitants, and neighbouring nations, Mefer,
from Mifraim the fon of Ham. 'Tis lefs than .Paris,

but extremely populous. For, in the year 1679, tnere

died in it of the plague five hundred and ten thoufand

perfons : notwithstanding which, the very next year,

when our author was there, it fwarmed with inhabi-

tants. Four miles from it is a village called Mata-
rea, where the Virgin Mary is faid to have refided,

when (he fled into Egypt for fear of Herod's cruelty.

Natron, Latron, or Nitre, fwims like ice on the

top of a lake of ftagnant water, in the defert of Nitria ;

and is produced from the faltnefs of the water. It is

very much like ice, but harder ; & fometimes reddifh,

What he fays about the pyramids and mummies,
&c. little differs from the accounts given by Mr John
Greaves, and others. C
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Bibl. Polyglot.

HYDE [Dr Thomas], one of the moft learned writers of the XVIIth century.

He was the fon of the Reverend Mr Ralph Hyde, Vicar of Billingfley near Bridgenorth

in Shropfhire, where he was born June 29, 1636, under whofe care he received the firft

rudiments of learning ; and having a natural propenfity to the ftudy of the oriental lan-

guages, his father encouraged and affifted him fo far as was in his power, and when he

was above fixteen years of age, fent him to the univerfity of Cambridge, where he was
entered of King's-college {a). There he became acquainted with the celebrated Mr Abra-
ham Wheelock, equally famous for his fkill in languages, and his willingnefs to promote
and recommend young perfons of parts and application to the utmoft of his power (b).

By him Mr Thomas Hyde, when he was only in his eighteenth year, was fent to London
to the learned Mr Brian Walton, afterwards Bifhop of Chefter, as a perfon very capable of

helping him in that arduous work the Polyglot Bible, in which he was then engaged, and
which was executed in fuch a manner, as not only did honour to him but credit to the na-

tion (c). The fervices rendered him by Mr Hyde were many and great ; for he tranferibed

the Perfian Pentateuch out of the Hebrew characters, in which it was firft printed at Con-
ftantinople, into the proper characters of the language ; which, in the opinion of the learned

Archbifrrop Ufher, would have proved a talk impoffible to a native Perfian, becaufe one

Hebrew character anfwered fometimes to one Perfian letter fometimes to another, which

it was exceeding difficult to diftinguifh (d). He alfo added a Latin tranflation (<?)•' He
farther affifted in correcting different parts of that work, in the Arabic, Syriac, and Sa-

maritan
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maritan languages, and thereby merited the high character given him by the editor, that

his fkill in the oriental languages was fuch as furpaffed his years (/). In the next year,

after the publication of the Polyglot Bible, he went to Oxford, was admitted of Quccn's-

college, and was foon after made Hebrew reader (g). The fucceeding year Mr Richard Crom-
well, then Chancellor of the univerfny, directed his letters to the Delegates of the univcr-

fity, fignifying that he was of full ftanding, from the time of his admifiion at Cambridge,

for the degree of Made r of Arts, and had given public teftimony of his more than ordi-

nary abilities and learning in the oriental languages; upon which they made an order,

that he fhould accumulate that degree, by reading only a lecture in one of the oriental

languages in the fchools ; and having accordingly read upon the Perfian tongue, he was

created Matter of Arts April 13, 1659 (h). Soon after the restoration of King Charles

the Second, he was made Under-Keeper of the Bodleian library, upon the ejection of the

famous Henry Stubbe, which gave him an opportunity of purfuing his ftudies with fingu-

lar advantage (/'). His diligent behaviour -in this employment recommended him fo

much, that when Dr Thomas Lockey refigned the office of Head- Keeper, he was elected

by the Doctors and Matters of the univerfity with general applaufe, and recommended
himfelf likewife to the public by fome very learned writings (k) [A], About this time he

became known to that great patron of all found literature, the Honourable Mr Robert

Boyle, to whom he was ufeful in many refpects, and to whom" he communicated fcveral

remarkable pafTages relating to Chemiftry, Phyfic, and Natural Hiftory, in oriental

writers (I). In October 1666, upon the Death of Dr John Wall, Canon of Chrift-

Church, Rector of St Aldate's Oxford, and Prebendary ofSarum, he fucceeded him in his

laft preferment (m). On the 14th of December, 1678, on the demife of Mr John Gre-

gory., he had the Archdeaconry of Gloucefter conferred upon him by Dr John Pricket,

then Bifhop of that diocefe, and was inftalled on the 12th of January following («). On
the third of April, 1682, he was admitted Doctor of Divinity (0). He continued his

ftudies without remiffion, and gave many mining proofs of his fingular fkill in all kinds of

oriental learning, for which he was univerfally admired, and became juftly famous over all

Europe ; the pieces he publifhed being full, not only of new and curious, but alfo of very

ufeful particulars [B]. On the 22d of December 1691, he was elected Arabic Proftffor,

on
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[A] By fome very learned writings."] It was in all

probability, the patronage of the learned Abraham
Wheelock at Cambridge, that determined our author's

inclinations in fo eminent a degree to the Perfian lan-

guage, of which that excellent perfon was a great ma-
fter. At Oxford there was a fpirit of encouraging

oriental literature ; and yet our author remained there

for many years in narrow circumftances, which kept

him very probably the clofer to his ftudies, and enabled

him, by comparing and confidering' the feveral lan-

guages of the Eaft, to acquire a facility in writing and

fpeaking feveral of them, beyond what many, even of

the learned, thought poffible. The title of the firfl

work he publifhed, ran thus :

(1.) Verfio Latina e lingua Perfica, & Commentarii

in Obfervationes Vlugh-Beigi, de Tabulis Longitudinis

& Latitudinis Jlellarum fixarum, Oxon. 1655, 410,

that is, ' A Latin Tranflation out of the Perfian

' Tongue, together with Commentaries on the Obfer-

f vations of Vlugh Beg, and his Tables of the Longi-
' tude and Latitude of the fixed Stars.' It may not be

unacceptable to inform the reader, that this Vlugh

Beg was a great Tartar Monarch, the fon of Shahrokh,

and the grandfon of Timur Beg, or, as we commonly
call him, Tamerlane. The proper title of this Prince's

treatife, is, Zig Ulug Beg, and in the preface he in-

forms us, that the great occupations of government,

hindered him from performing in perfon fo much as he

would have done towards the compleating this ufeful

work, but that he had relied chiefly on his minifter

Salaheddin, firnamed Cadhi Zadehal Roumi, and that

he dying before the work was finifhed, his collegue

Gaiatheddin Giamfhid, and his fon Ali al Coufhi,

were afterwards employed, who put the laft hand to

it. This work, written originally in Arabic, and of

which there are two Perfian tranflation?, one by Ali al

Coufhi, and the other by Mohammed Ben Mohammed,
is in four parts. The firfl treats of iEras and Epochs
in fiye chapters. The fecond, of the Diftinction of

Times, in twenty-two chapters. The third, of the

Courfe of the Planets, in thirteen chapters ; and the

fourth, regards the fixed Stars, in two hundred fections.

Thefe tables are thought the moft correct of any pub-

lifhed by the Orientals, and are calculated for the lati-

tude of Samarcand, which was the capital of Ulugh
Beg's dominions. To this is added, Mohamedes Ti-

zinus his tables of the declenfion and afcenfion of the

fixed ftars.

(2 ) Catalogus imprejforum librorum Bibliotheca Bod-
leianz in Academia, Oxon. 1674, f°'- tnac ' s >

' &
' Catalogue of the printed Books in the Bodleian Li-
' brary in the Univerfity of Oxford.'

(3.) Epiftola de menfuris & ponderibiis Scram five

Senenfium, cifc Oxon. 1688, 8vo. that is, ' An E-
' piftle on the Weights and Meafures of the Chinefe.'

This is printed at the end of Dr Edward Bernard's

book, entitled, De Menfuris & Ponderibus antiquis

libri tres, that is, '. A Treatife of ancient Weights and
• Meafures, in three Books :' as alfo, Epiftola N. F. D.
de mari aneo Salomonis, annexed thereunto by Dr
Hyde.

[B] But alfo of very ufeful particulars.] He alfd

publifhed,

(4.) Shtatuor Evangelia tif Acta Apoftolorum lingua

Malaica, Characleribus Europseis, Oxon. 1677, 4W.
that is, J The Four Gofpels and the Acts of the Apo-
' ftles in the Malayan tongue.' Which were printed

at the expence of Mr Boyle, and before them is pre-

fixed an excellent preface by Dr Thomas Marfhal in

Englifh.

(5.) Specimen Libri More Nevochim, Maimonidis ;

Arabice & Latine edendi (Dec. 10, 1690) Oxon. 1691,

4to. that is, ' A Specimen of Maimonides's Guide of
' the Doubtfull in Arabic and Latin

'

(6.) De Ludis Orientalibus Libri duo, fc. Mandra-
gorias, feu Hiftoria Shahiludii Latine, Oxon. 1693,
8vo. Hiftoria Shahiludii y^a Trias Judsorum de Ludo
Schacorum Heb. Lat. Oxon. 1693, 8vo. Hiftoria

Nordiludii cif reliquorum Ludorum Orientalium ubi

Arabum Perfarum Indorum & Chinefium Ludi <varii,

Oxon. 1693, 8vo. Before the former of thefe, there

is a kind of dedication to Sidney Godolphin Lord

Rialton, afterwards Earl of Godolphin, and Lord

High-Treafurer of England ; and to the latter, is pre-

fixed a dedicatory epiftle to Richard, fon to John
Hampden, Efq;

(7.) Traclatus Alberti Bobovii, Turcarum Imp. Mo-
hammedis IV" olim Interpretis primarii de Turcarum
Liturgia, pregrinatione Meccana, Circumcifione, tegroto-

rum mifitatione, &c. Nonnullas annotatiunculas pro ut

occafeo fe obtulit pafjim adjecit Thomas Hyde, S. T. D.

e Coll. Regime Oxon. Protobibliothecarius Bodleia'nus,

that is, ' The Treatife of Albert Bobovius, formerly

' firft Interpreter to the Grand Signior Mohammed the

' Fourth, concerning the Liturgy of the Turks, the
1 Pilgrimage tq Mecca, the Ceremony of Circumcifion,

* the
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on the deceafe of that great ornament of the univerfity, Dr Edward Pocock (p). He
publifhed the fame year the Itinera Mundi of Abraham Peritfol, the fon of Mordecai Pe-
ritfol, a very learned Jew, to fupply in fome meafure the Arabic Geography of Abul-
Pheda, which, at the requeft of that excellent prelate Dr John Fell, he had undertaken
to publifh with a Latin tranflation •, but the demife of his patron having defeated his work,
he fent this leffer performance abroad, dedicated to Daniel Earl of Nottingham, then
Principal Secretary of State, in hopes it might excite a greater curiofity in regard to this

branch of learning {q) [C]. Dr Roger Altham, Regius Profeffor of Hebrew, and Canon
of

' the Vifitation of the Sick, &c. with Notes occa-
' fionally interfperfed, by Dr Thomas Hyde.'

This, though a very fhort, is a very curious and

very ufeful treatife. The author of it was by birth a

Pole, and his name in his own language was Bobowlki.

He was carried away while a youth by the Tartars,

fold to the Turks, who perceiving the pregnancy of

his parts, caufed him to be very carefully brought up

in the Seraglio, where he {pent twenty years. After

this he went in the fervice of fome great man to Egypt,

where in confequence of his excellent behaviour, being

made free, he, according to the cuftom of the Turks,

had a new name impofed on him, viz. that of Ali-

Beigh, or Ali Bei, as it is vulgarly prriounced. On
his return to Conftantinople, his general (kill in the

languages both of the Weft and of the Eaft, gradually

advanced him to the rank of Tergjuman Bafhi, or firft

interpreter of the Porte, under the reign of Mahomet
the Fourth. He compofed a Grammar and a Lexicon

of the Turkifh language, about the year 1553, he

tranflated, at the requeft of Dr Bafire, the Catechifm of

the Church of England into the Turkifh language, and

at the requeft of another gentleman, the whole Bible,

which being fent into Europe to be printed, remains

ftill in the public library at Leyden. Our author, Dr
Hyde, alfo had in his poffeflion, the Pfalms tranflated

and written in his own hand. His death, which hap-

pened a few years before the publication of this work,

was exceedingly regretted by the Chriftians at Conftan-

tinople, but more efpecially by the Englifh, for whom
he had a Angular affection and efteem, infomuch that

he often intimated his defire to have retired into En-

land, and to have returned into the bofom of the Chri-

ftian Church, if any means could have been found to

afford him a tolerable maintenance.

This treatife was brought over by the celebrated

Dr Thomas Smith, who made a prefent of it to our

author, and advifed him to translate it. It is certainly

the moft fuccindt, and in all probability the molt ge-

nuine and authentic account that is any where extant of

the religious ceremonies of the Turks, penned with fo

much plainnefs and fimplicity, that it is impoffiblc to

fufpedt the author ; and as the Doctor himfelf ob-

serves, there is fuch a very ftrange mixture of piety

and puerility as is not to be accounted for. For exam-

ple, in the vifitation of the fick, we are told, that on

the one hand they exhort the dying man to a fincere

repentance, and to place his hopes in God ; and on

the other, they intreat him to pare his nails, becaufe this

is a thing not lawful after his deceafe. They diftribute

alms, and they make prayers for the departed foul ;

but while the man is expiring, they hollow in his ears

continually a fhort confefhon of their faith, and ear-

neftly exhort him not to apoftatize from the religion of

Mohammed in another world. They wafh the dead bo-

dy three, five, or feven times, and carry it very decently

to the tomb, where they believe it is vifited by the

two angels of Death, Munkir and Nehir, at whofe

command the foul returns, and immediately the dead

body ftands up upon it's feet, and gives direct anfwers

to their queftions. After this, they fay the body dif-

folves, and the foul goes forthwith to Paradife, or a

place of torture. This fhort delay they call Berzach,

which fome have injudicioufly taken for a middle ftate,

whereas in truth, it is ftrictly a middle time, or the

intervening fpace between death and judgment. This

notion agrees fo exactly with the fuperftitions of the

Jews, that there is not the lead room to doubt the one

is a copy of the other.

The notes of our author throughout, contain an in-

finity of fhort, curious, and inftructive remarks, many
of which the reader would little expect to find in fuch

a treatife. To this piece he fubjoined Cajiigatio in

Angelum a S'° Jofeph, alias dicJum de la Brofle Carme-

litam difcalceatum fui Ordinis in Ifpahan Perjides olim

Prafeclum. That is, • A Reproof to Angelus of St

' Jofeph, alias Father de la Broffe, a barefooted Car-
' melite, formerly Superior of his Order at Ifpahan in

' Perfia.' This man had attacked the Perfian gofpels

in the Englifh Polyglot, and the Latin verfion of them
by Dr Samuel Clarke. Our author out of zeal for his

collegues in that great work, for no offence was offered

to himfelf, wrote a letter to this Monk, in which he
expoftulated the matter, and (hewed him his miftakes,

without receiving any anfwer ; at length in 1688, he
came over to England, went to Oxford, and procured
himfelf to be introduced to Dr Walton, without letting

him know who he was, though afterwards he owned
his name to be La Broffe, and that he came over to
juftify what he had advanced. After a fhort difpute,

which was managed in Latin, he began of a fudden to

fpeak the Perfian language, in which, to his great fur-

prize he found Dr Hyde more ready than himfelf, fo

that not being able to maintain his criticifms, he pro-
mifed to come another time, and either defend them
better, or retract them, which however he did not

perform, and this induced Dr Hyde to make the dif-

pute public. In his reproof, he firft ftates the Carme-
lite's objections, then fhews them to be very weak and
trifling, fpringing from his own ignorance in the true

idiom of the Perfian tongue, which rendered him
incapable of comprehending with how much accuracy

and elegance that verfion was made to which he had
objected. As the principal defign of this attack upon
the London, was to raife the credit of the Paris Poly-

glot, Dr Hyde's reproof produced an admirable effect,

as not only maintaining the credit of the Englifh work,
but fhewing alfo what lamentable critics thefe Monks
were, notwithftanding the high efteem in which they
flood in their own country for Orientallearning;

[C] In regard to this branch of learning] The
title of this work is, Iggcrelb Orcbotb Olam, id eft,

Itinera Mundi fie diila nempe Cofmographia Autore,

Abrahamo Peritfol, Latina Verfione donwvit & Notat

pafftm adjecit Thomas Hyde, S. T. D. e Coll. Re-
gin& Oxon. Protobibliothecarius Bodleiamts, Oxon.
1 691 , 4to. that is, f The Tour of the World, or the
• Cofmography of Abraham Peritfol, with a Latin tran-
• flation, and notes by Dr Thomas Hyde, &c.'

This work was written by Abraham Peritfol or Pari-

fol, (which fignifies an umbrella) in the city of Ferrara,

a little before the Englifh Reformation. The Hebrew
title is taken from the following paffagc in Job, Hafl
thou marked the old 'way ivhicb <wicked men have trod-

den, <wbieb nvere cut down out of time. It is written

in a very pure Hebrew ftile, with a very fmall mixture
of the rabbinical phrafes. The author wrote befides,

a controverfial treatife entitled the Shield of Abraham,
alluding to his own name, in fupport of the Jewifti re-

ligion againft the Chriftians, as alfo a Commentary
upon the Book of Job. As for this Cofmography it

is very fhort, containing thirty chapters ; but notwith-

ftanding this, there are many things in it curious, and
which cannot fail of delighting the judicious reader.

A fpecimen perhaps may not prove unpleafant, we will

take the fixteenth chapter, which is very fhort, and
regards the firft difcovery, or rather the firft endeavours

to difcover the the Eaft-Indies. It is conceived in the

following terms.

' Our readers are to underftand, that the fubjects of
• the Monarch of Portugal, were the firft who navi-
• gated their (hips, and cxpofed tjiemfelves to the
' hazard of feeking, by this new route, places of which
' their anceftors had not fo much as an idea. For
' this reafon, through the fudden alteration of air,

• and the difagreement of thefe new climates with
' their conftitutions, multitudes of the leamen and paf-

' fengers were carried away by difeafes, 'till by dc-
' grees, and through experience, they learned the pro-

' per times to depart and to return with the lead pof-

• fible danger. Thus overcoming all the difficulties

• that were fo formidable in the beginning, they now
' failed
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[r) Will'u't Sur-

vey of i he ( -

thcdrals, Vol.

of Chrift-Church,. being, on fome difpute about the oaths, removed from both prefer-

ments, Dr Hyde became poffeffed of them (the one being annexed to the other) July 19,

1697 (r). Three years after he publifhed an excellent work, now become extremely

fcarce, on a fubjerSr. very little known even to the learned themfclves, " the Religion of the

'* antientPeifians •," a work of fuch profound 3nd various erudition, abounding with fo many in. p. 461

new lights on the moft curious and interefting fubjects, filled with fuch authentic teftimo-

nies, which none but himfelf could bring to the public view, and adorned with fo many
learned ingenious conjectures, in reference to the theology, hiftory, and learning, of the

eaftern nations, that it was received with delight even by the greateft critics •, a work
which does honour to the times and nation in which he flourifhed •, and which, if he had
left no other monument of his ftudies, had been fufficient to eftablifh and preferve his re-

putation, as long as any tafte for antient learning fhall remain [DJ. It was, however,

• The author

means the expul-

sion of his nation

out of Portugal

by King Emanu-

el, to gratify Ifa-

bella of Caftile in

A. D. I492 -

The compelled are

thofe who ftaid

and diffembled,

the exiled children

thofe who de-

parted.

a great

other long, and as large as the biggeft filberd, but botli

of a rough fuperficies like that of a mulberry. Being

broke, there appears in the infide, a ftone like that of

a cherry. The outer fubftance dry and tough, but

may be eafily broken, and rubbed with the fingers,

which if wiped on paper produces a beautiful red co-

lour. It is from this fort of dragon's blood, that the

varniih is made, fo much in ufe among the Chinefe in

adorning their chefts and cabinets. This red matter

being fcraped into warm water, and being fuffered to

fteep there a long time, at length finks to the bottom,

and the water being either gently poured off or evapo-

rated, the dragons blood is collected concreted into

little drops or tears.

[Z) ] For ancient learning Jhall remain."] The
title of this large and curious work, runs thus

:

Hijioria Religionis Veterum Perfarum eorumque Ma-
gorum. Ubi etiam nova Abrahami, iff Mithra, iff

Veftse, iff Manethis Hijioria, &c. atque Angelorum

OJjicia iff Prafefiuras ex Veterum Perfarum fententid.

Item, Perfarum annus antiquijjimus tangitur, is ri
Giemjhid, detegitur, verus t<l Yefdegherd de nove pro-

ditur, is tk Melicjhab expenditur, is r« Selgiuk iff tk
Chorzemfhad notatur, iff is t»( Kata iff r>U Oighur

explicatur. Zoroaftris Vita ejufque iff aliorum Vatici-

nia de Meffiah e Perfarum aliorumque Monumentis eru-

untur : Pritniti<va Opiniones de Deo iff de Hominum ori-

gine referantur ; Originate Orientalis Sibylla;, Myjleri-

um recluditur : Atque Magorum liber Sadder (Zoroaftris

prsecepta feu Religionis Canones continens) e Perfico tra-

dudtus exhibetur. Dantur veterum Perfarum Scripturae

iff Lingua (ut ha jam prima Europae producantur iff

litterato Orbi pofiliminio reddantur) Specimina. De
Perfise ejufdemque Lingua nominibus deque hujus dialeclis

iff a moderna differentiis JiriStim agitur. AuEloreJi

Thomas Hyde, S T. D. Ling. Hebraica in Univer-

The fea round this ifland of Porto Santo winds into Jitate Oxon. Profejfor Regius iff Ling. Arab. Prof.
* many pleafant bays, affording infinite quantities of Laudianus. Pramijfo Capitum Elencbo accedunt lcones

* excellent fifh. The country is of fmall extent, fome iff Appendix mariarum Dijfertationum, Oxon. 1700,
* twenty-five mile3 in circuit, every where diverfified 4C0. pages 556, that is, ' The Religion of the ancient

* with verdant hills, and plentifully watered by cryftal ' Perfians and their Magi.'
* rivulets.' There is no need of translating the reft of this long

This fpecimen will afford the reader fome notion of title, becaufe the particulars contained in it, which

that elegant fimplicity with which this book is written, are in effect the contents of the whole book, will

Dr Hyde has illuftrated this chapter with fome very learn- fuffkiently appear in the courfe of this note. The
ed notes. He tells us, that the Arabic name anfwering to indefatigable Mr Bayle, the judicious Mr Bernard,

dragon's blood, did not arife barely from the colour of and feveral other foreign writers of great emi-

failed to and from thefe places without any consider-

able lofs, and the way round this ^thiopic continent,

through the ocean, is as pervious to the Portuguefe

at this day, and navigated with the fame eafe and

fafety as the Mediterranean and Adriatic feas by the

Venetians and the Genoefe.
' Behold ! the Poituguefe firft leaving their own
coafts, and feeking thofe of the lower Ethiopia be-

fore mentioned, Handing atadiftance from the conti-

nent, and fleering a fouth-weft courfe, difcovered

the ifland of Porto Santo, which 'till then remained
uninhabited. The King of Portugal fent thither

young people of both fexes, and caufed it to be flock-

ed with fheep and with oxen. This, as I have heard

from the compelled, was about the time of the exile

of the children *. There they found abundance of

wild hogs, multitudes of rabbets, and innumerable

pigeons, Angular in this, that they were not in the

leaft afraid of men. There they likewife met with
prodigious quantities both of honey and of wax; thofe

who made the difcovery affirm, that the like in point

of excellence had never been before feen. Befides,

they found thofe trees, from the gum diftilling out

of which dragon's blood is made. The method in

which they proceed is thus, fuch as are employed at

a proper feafon, gives feveral ftrokes with an ax to
;

the tree as it grows in the ground. The following

year, at the proper time, they come and collect with
1 great care the gum that has flowed through thefe

wounds ; and after melting and cleanfing it from
1

all drofs and filth, they bring it in little round lumps
' to market. This is what is called, Dam Tannin,
' Sanguis Draconis, or Dragon's Blood. They fay,
1 that this tree in the month of March, produces fair

' and fine fruit, in fize and form refembling cherries of
' a green colour, and of a moft delicious flavour.

the gum, but from the very fingular appearance of the

fruit, the fkin of which being taken off, there appears

within-fide a little dragon, moft clearly and neatly ex-

preffed, with a long neck, an open mouth, a fharp

briftly back, long tail, and fhort feet. The dragon's

blood is the red juice flowing from that tree, fo well

known to us by the name of the Brazil wood, and fo

much ufed by our Dyers. He tells us farther, that the

Arabians, Perfians, and Turks, call it the blood of the

two brothers. The latter alfo ftile it Er Cani, Hominis
Sanguis, or Man's Blood, equivalent to which, is the

Arabic word, Dam Adam ; the Italians call it Verzino,

and we Brazil wood, becaufe moft of it comes to us

from that country. He farther remarks, that there is

befides this another fort brought likewife from the

Eaft-Indies, but brighter, better, and at leaft twice as

dear, called by the Englifh merchant's, Dragon's

Blood in Drops, flowing from a kind of broken reed,

nence, fpeak of this very elaborate performance

with equal admiration and applaufe. To fay the truth,

it was a fubjedt almoit wholly new and untouched ;

and this, notwithftanding, that without it many of

their own hiftorians, and moft of the antient Greek

writers, are often obfeure, in feveral places altogether

unintelligible. His diligence, his accuracy, his free-

dom of thought, his fagacity, his extenfive (kill in the

oriental languages, his zeal for truth, and his perfect

candour, are equally confpicuous. But the only way
to acquire a competent notion of a work, which is

now become dearer than a volume of this, is to run

through the analyfis of the whole ; which, following

the track of a very able and ingenious writer, we fhall

therefore exhibit to the reader's view, to whom, tho'

it muft feem long, it is impoffible that it fhould appear

tedious.

It appears from the title, that Dr Hyde's defign is

which from thence is ftiled Dragon's Blood Cane, of not to give us a plan of the religion of the modern Per

which he had one given him by John Tyrrel, Efq;

captain of a man of war, which was four feet long.

Out of the knots of this cane proceed leaves with

fruit, of which, fays he, I have two kinds, formerly

given me by Mr John Eng'.ifb, a merchant ; the former

round, and of the fize of a very fmall filberd ; the

VOL. IV. No. 227.

fians, which is to be found in the Koran, the Maho-
metan being the eftablifhed religion in Perfia noiv. In

the firft chapter hediftinguifhes the Perfians into antient

and modern ; the antient Perfians had a religion en-

tirely different from that of the modern, and it has

baen ftill preferved among fome of their defendants

;

30 M the
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a great misfortune, that the value of his extraordinary talents and uncommon erudition,

was

the modern Perfians are a mixture of feveral different

nations, Saracens, Tartars, Parthians, Medes, old Per-

fians, become Mahometans, and women of Georgia

and other countries tranfplanted into Perfia, who have

formed a language compounded out of thofe of all thefe

different nations. Our author, before he enters into

particulars, gives us, in this firft chapter, a general

idea of the religion of thefe antient Perfians. There

are fome ftill who profefs this both in Perfia and in In-

dia, and live feparately from the reft as much as pof-

fible, and eat only with thofe of their own religion, in

order to preferve their purity. This religion has paf-

fed through three different ftates. The firft was a

ftate of purity ; thofe who profeffed it worfhipped only

the true God, of whom they had very juft notions,

which they had received from their anceftors, Sbem
and Elam. The fecond ftite is that in which Sabaifm

was mixed with the knowledge and worfhip of the

true God. They did not indeed worfhip the fun and

the planets, but they had too much reverence for thofe

ftars, and fell into fuperftition in that refpeft. Abra-
ham oppofed with the utmoft vigour all kinds of falfe

worfhip, and all the fuperftitions of his age ; and as

the Perfians highly revere that Patriarch, and acknow-
ledge that they received their Religion from him, Dr
Hyde is perfwaded that Abraham reduced them from

their errors, and reftored amongft them the worfhip of

the true God in all it's purity. But they afterwards

fell back into their former fuperftitions, though with-

out lofing the knowledge of the true God, of whofe
fervice they were always fo jealous, that they abomi-
nated all adoration of images. The third ftate of the

religion of the antient Perfians commenced, when, in

imitation of the fire preferved upon the altar in the

temple of Jerufalem, they kept likewife a perpetual

fire upon an altar ; which cuftom was obferved likewife

by the Greeks and Romans. This gave occafion to

the common opinion, that the antient Perfians wor-

fhipped fire ; but our author endeavours to juftify them
from that imputation.

He owns that they regarded this fire as a thing fa-

cred, and paid to it a kind of fervice, which he calls

Pyrodulia ; but he denies that they ever paid to it a

proper adoration, which he ftiles Pyrolatria. We are

not to be furprized that practices have been imputed
to thefe people, which they never obferved. It is ve-

ry difficult to know thoroughly their religion, fince

Zoroafler, their great prophet, has exprefsly prohibited

them to inftruft ftrangers in it, or in their language.

However, our author having defired one of his friends

who lived in Perfia, to inform himfelf of the Priefts of

that religion concerning the worfhip paid by them to

Mi/bra, which is the fun, they anfwered, that they

did not pay any divine worfhip to it, or to the moon,

or to the ftars, but only turned towards the fun when
they prayed, becaufe the nature of it nearly refembles

that of fire. They regarded it likewife as the image
of God, and fome of them have faid that God refides

in it, and others have imagined that it will be the feat

of the bleffed. Thefe are the true grounds of their

refpec~l for the fun, but this refpedt does not go fo far

as adoration. It is the fame cafe with regard to fire;

when they are afked whether they worfhip it, they

conftantly deny it, affirming that they worfhip God
alone. But as they had a great refpect for their facred

fire, if any one of them was obliged to take an oath,

he ufed to do it before this fire burning upon an altar,

as the Jews did before the altar at Jerufalem, upon
which there was fire. It was likewife the cuftom of

the Pagan Arabians, who, when they fufpedled that

the perfon who was about to fwear would take a falfe

oath, privately caft fait into the fire, in order to ftrike

a terror upon him by the crackling noife which it

made. As the Jews burnt their facrifices in the facred

fire, the Perfians did the fame, imagining that the fa-

crifices would not pollute the fire like other prophane
things ; but if any perfon threw filth or fpit into it, they

held it was a crime that ought to be punifhed with death.

The Kings of Perfia, and other wealthy perfons,

fometimes caft into the fire pearls, fpices, and precious

oils, in order to nourifh the flames more delicately ;

and this they called fire feafts. But they did this to

the honour of God, and referred to him ultimately all

that they did with-refpecT. to the fire, or by means of
it. But this was not the only element which they

fhewed their reverence to ; for they refpeaed the air,
water, and earth, and confidered them as the principles
of all things. They had, and ftill have, curators of
thefe four elements, who are employed to take care of
the waters, the rivers, and fountains, to prevent, as
much as poflible, the air from being infeded with any
ftink, the fire from being polluted with any filth, or
the earth with any dead body. It is out of regard to
the earth that they do not bury their dead, and, for
fear of infecting the air, they keep crows and vultures
to devour the corpfes, which have no other tombs than
the entrails of thefe birds of prey. It was for the fame
reafon, that Numa appointed that the Veftals mould
take care of the four elements ; fo that the word vefla
is fometimes ufed for fire, and fometimes for the earth.
The Veftals were alfo obliged to look after the foun-
tain of the Mufes near their temple. The Perfians
abominate all noxious animals, and, on the contrary,
have a prodigious efteem for a dog and a cock. Zoro-
after exprefsly commands them to maintain dogs ; and
they are fo fond of cocks, becaufe they are a kind of
living clocks, that they would expofe themfelves to the
fevereft fuffering<=, rather than cut off the head of one
of thefe animals. Hence it is that Ariftophanes calls a
cock the bird of Perfia or Media, and there are fuch
a vaft number of them in thofe countries, that our tra-

vellers fcarce eat any thing elfe ; and from hence that

ufeful bird has been propagated over the whole world.
In the fecond chapter our author mentions how the

Perfians boaft of having received their religion from
Abraham, which gives him occafion to introduce the
hiftory of the life of that patriarch, to examine into
his true fentiments with regard to religion, and to com-
pare them with thofe of the Perfians. He explains, in

a manner quite new, divers Chaldee words, the true

fignification of which was before unknown. He (hews
that Abraham became famous over the whole world,
and tint God's command to him to offer up his fon,

which the Pagans imagined to have been executed, led
them to think, that, in order to obtain fome fignal

favour from Heaven, the fureft way was to offer up
one of their children to God. The Indian idolaters

ftiled their Chief Prieft Brabma, or Brahama, which
is nothing elfe but the name of Abraham. This Pa-
triarch, according to the Jews and eaftern people, of
whofe opinion our author does not difapprove, lived

in the time of Nimrod, who was the Ninus of the Pa-
gans, and was the fon of Cufh. The latter lived in

the territory of Babylon ; but Chaldea being too fmall

for his defcendants, they removed into the neighbour-
ing country and fettled there. This country was called

at firft from their father's name the land of Cufh, and
afterwards the land of Havilah ; and it had the name
of Arabia from Yaarab the fon of Joktan, who dwelt
in that country and pofTefled it, From this remark
and fome others Dr Hyde concludes, that it is a mi-
ftake to underftand Ethiopia to be the land of Cufh
mentioned in Scripture, fince the word is not taken in

that fenfe in any part of the Bible, but always fignifies

the territory of Babylon or Arabia. There are feveral

• other curious obfervations in this chapter. Some au-
thors are of opinion that Abraham was educated from
his birth in the true religion, which was that of Eber,
one of his anceftors ; but Dr Hyde thinks the common
notion more probable, viz. that Abraham was at firft

an idolater, but afterwards converted to the knowledge
of the true God by the particular interpofition of Hea-
ven. It is impoffible to fay at what age he was con-

verted. The opinion of the Perfians, who affert that

he was then fifteen years of age, or that of Ccdrenus,

who tells us that he wa3 twenty four years old, is not

difapproved by our author, who makes a great many
other curious remarks upon Abraham, and upon his

father Terah, his country, actions, &c.

In the third chapter, Dr Hyde examines more par-

ticularly into the religion of the Perfians, and fhews in

what it agreed, and in what it ftill agrees, with that

of Abraham. He treats alfo of the Sahaites and their

religion. The Perfians knew the hiftory of the crea-

tion of the world, having learned it from the Jews, or

from Zoroafter; and they kept it more pure than any

other nation. As Mofes has faid nothing of the crea-

tion of good or bad angels, the Perfians have likewife

omitted it. Our author is of opinion, that though

angels are created beings, and confequently not fo an-

tient
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was not, after the demife of his firft: patrons, fufficiently undcrftood, fo as to encourage
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tient as their creator, yet it is not to be doubted, but

that they exiftcd an infinite time before the creation of

the world, and are fo antient, that it is impoflible for

the mind of man to form a joft idea of their duration ;

for it is n -Jt, fays he, pious or fit to imagine, that God
was at any time without mini Iters, and we ought to

believe that he had always angels ready to ferve, and

difpofed at all times to execute his commands. Our
author fuppofes likewife, that the apoftate angels

tranfgreffed before the creation of the world, though

not long before it. He thinks, that as the Perfians

were defcended from Shem, they received alfo from

him the knowledge of the true God, though they fell

afterwards into a kind of Sabaifn like the reft of the

world. They were recovered fiom their errrors by

Abraham, upon which account they gave the name of

that Patriarch to their religion, calling it the religion

of Abraham. He conquered Chec'.orlaomer King of

Perfia, and it is probable that this prince and his allies

embraced the religion of the conqueror, and that this

example was followed by the fubje&s of thefe princes,

as thefe people generally follow the religion of their

governors. With regard to the Sabaites, the doctor

informs us, that this is not the name of a particular

nation, as that of the Sabeans, who were called fo

from Saba, a city in Arabia Felix. It is the name of

a fe.d, difperfed over feveral nations, who worfhipped

ftars and idols. The Arabians have not fucceeded in

explaining this name, fince they imagined ihat the

word Sabaa fignified to change one's religion. The
word Sabaite comes from the Hebrew Sabs, which
fignifies troops, or an army or hoft ; and the name of

Sabaites was given to thofe who worfhipped the bojl of

Heaven, that is the ftars. There were two kinds of

Sabaites, one of whom worfhipped the ftars, and the

other idols. The former were of two kinds, viz. the

Greek Sabaites, who chiefly addreffed their devotion

to the planets, and the Indian Sabaites, who addreffed

it to the fixed ftars. The doctor corrects here feveral

profane writers, who have fpoken very differently and

confufedly of the religion of the Perfians, and rectifies

their accounts by diftinguifhing the times. He agrees

with Herodotus and Strabo, that there was a time when
the Perfians had not either temples nor altars. It was
when they addreffed their prayers only to the planets,

or to God to procure their propitious influences. But

when they began to build certain places, in which to

keep the facred fire, and which the doctor calls Pyrea,

they began likewife to have altars, upon which they

fometimes offered facrifices. It is not abfolutely true

what thofe authors have written, that the Perfians had

no images, fince Giemjhid, one of their Kings, is ac-

cufed of idolatry, and fince, towards the end of their

empire, they worfhipped Venus in temples appointed

for that purpofe, where that goddefs had her priefts

and priefteffes. Herodotus relates, that there was a

law at Babylon, which ordered that the women fhould

come once in their lives to the temple of Venus, and
proititute themfelves to the firft paffenger who would
have any commerce with them, and that they could

not refufe this. The richer fort went in a chariot

with a magnificent equipage. When they were once

come to the temple, they were obliged not to return

'till fome paffenger had pity on them. Thofe who
were handforne, continues Herodotus, returned foon,

but fome ordinary women ftayed feveral years before

they received their paffport. Dr Hyde obferves, that

he had not read any where that the Perfians had any
other ftatues but that of Venus.
The fourth chapter is defigned to prove, againft the

Greek and Latin writers, that the worfhip paid to Mi-
tbra, or the fun, was not a divine adoration properly

fo called. The fifth chapter contains a kind of digref-

fibn upon the modern Sabaifm, and the idolatry of the

nations who made idols under the influences of the pla-

nets. In the fixtb chapter we fee the care which the

antient Perfians took of the water and fire ; for thorgh
they endeavoured to pieferve the purity of all the four

elements, yet they took a more particular care of the

water and fire, fince thefe two elements were molt ob-

noxious to pollution. They believed that there was an

angel efpecially appointed to guard the water, and
called him Ardtfur or Arduifur. They celebrated his

praifes, and defired him to continue in his office. The
feventh chapter treats of the goddefs Vefta, adored by

the Greeks and Romans. The eighth chapter treats of

the goddefs Vefta of the Perfians, and the care which
the Magi, their priefts, took to preferve the fire.

Thefe priefts were obliged to be married, becaufe.

among thofe people, it was meritorious with regard

bo'.h to this world and that which is to come, to in-

creafe the number of the faithful by propagating the

fpecics. The doctor is of opinion, that the Perfians

ufed to maintain the facred fiie long before the refor-

mation of their religion by Zoroafter. Hence it fol-

lows, that before his time they had likewife covered

places in the form of temples, fince they could not o-

therwife have preferred the fire. Zoroafter only aug-
mented the number, as our author proves. There is

ftill extant a Perfian book, intitled Gjdviddn Cbra/f,

i. e. ' The Eternal Wifdom,' which is older than all

the writings of Zoroafter, and afcribed to one of their

Kings, named Hu/bang. This book proves evidently,

that the people of thofe times worfhipped the only true

God. The fame appears.from fome other books cited

by the doctor.

The ninth chapter treats of the two principles of all

things, according to the notions of the Perfians, of the

names given to them, and of their opinions with regard

to the Deity, and the creation of all things. They
eftablifhed two "principles ; the firft of thefe, which is

fingle and eternal, the author and principle of all good,

is God, whom they called Yezad, Iziid, or Jzid, that

is, he who ought to be prayed to. They called him
likewife Ormuzd, or Hormuz, or Hormifda ; and by
joining a more modern name, Hormifda Cboda ! that

is, O great God ! or O fupreme God ! It is from this

word that the Greeks formed that of Oromafdes. Be-

fides this principle, they laid down another created

one, which they fuppofed to be the principle of evil,

and called it Ahariman, Ahreman, Ahriman, and
fometimes in poetry Ahrimanan ; whence the Greeks,

who wrote the hiftory of Perfia, took their 'Ap«u«i'i®^.

This word is compounded of two others, which are

fynonymous, and fignify impure, polluted ; fo that

thefe two words being joined, fignify very impure, and
very much polluted. In their antient books, to fhew
the abhorrence which they had to the demon whom
they called by this name, they wrote it in an inverted

manner, thus, UBtnuBtfy. With refpecl: to the crea-

tion, the Perfians taught with the Scriptures, that it

was performed in fix fpaces of time. But they pretend

that they are not fimple days, and that by a day we
are to underiland the fpace of feveral days.

The manner in which they divide thefe fix periods

of time, and the names which they give to them, was
thus. They called the firft Mid-yuzeram, containing

the fpace of forty five days, in which God created the

heavens. The fecond was called Mid-yujham, contain-

ing fixty days, employed in creating the waters. The
third was called Pztijhofhim, and comprehends feventy-

five days, in which the earth was created. Thefourth
was called Iyajeram, and contains thirty days, in which
the trees were produced. The fifth was called' Midi-

ydrim, and comprehends eighty days, during which all

the creatures were made. An author cited by the doc-

tor tells us, that in this fifth period God created the

beajls and birds, namely, an hundred and feventy-two

kinds of beajls, and an hundred and ten kinds of birds.

The fixtb period was called Hamfbitamidim, and con-

tains feventy-five days, in which man was created. All

thefe periods together make three hundred and fixty-five

days, which form one year. According to the Per-

fians, the creation began about May and ended in the

fame month, fo that Adam, when he rofe from the

hands of God, faw the whole earth covered with fruits.

Zoroafter appointed, that for each of thefe fix periods

employed in the creation, there fhould be obferved

five feftival days.

In the ninth chapter our author treats of the origin

of mankind, of the deluge, of divers imaginary terre-

ftrial paradifes, of Mofes and Solomon, and fhews that

the religion of the antient Perfians agrees in many
points with that of the Jews, and was derived from it.

Thofe people believed that Adam and Eve were the

ftock from whence mankind defcended, though fome

among them gave our firft parents different names.

They believed an univerfal deluge which covered the

whole earth. But all were not of this opinion ; fome

denied the deluge, others faid that it was not univerfal,

and
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him to fend his learned treatifes to the prefs •, which he would willingly have done, not

from

and that it did not rife above the top of a mountain

hear Hulvan, a city upon the frontiers of Affyria and

Perfia. The Perfians have fpoken of divers terreftrial

paradifes, and fometimes given different names to the

fame place. This was occafioned, becaufe the true

fituation of the garden of Eden was uncertain. Some
fixed it at Jerufalem, others at other places. The
Perfians had fome knowledge of Mofes, whom they

ftiled the ruddy Shepherd, who holds a ftaff, becaufe

he was a (hepherd when he lived with Jethro his fa-

ther-in-law, and becaufe he performed all his miracles,

in Egypt and the wildernefs, by means of his rod.

They had knowledge alfo of Solomon, whom they cal-

led Gjem, which is likewife the name of one of their

kings.

The eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth chapters^ con-

tain the names and attributes which they gave to God,
to angels, and to the devil. In the feven following

chapters, the doctor treats of the year, and the diffe-

rent epochas of the antient Perfians and other nations,

and of the names of the angels, whom they imagined

to prefide over every month of the year. The antient

Perfian year was folar, and not lunar ; but as it confi-

fted only of twelve months of thirty days each, it did

not anfwer exactly to the time in which the fun paffes

through the ecliptic, by which means the beginning of

their year anfwered fucceflively to all the degrees of

the figns of the zodiac, and ran through all the feafons,

'till, after a revolution of fourteen hundred and fixty

years, it returned to the fame point where it had be-

gun. King Giemjbid leaving this manner of eftimating

time for civil purpofes, eflablifhed another for religion,

in order that, in a certain period of time, the fame

feftivals might come together at the fame feafon of the

year. For this purpofe he ordered, that, at the end

of one hundred and twenty years, there fhould be an

intercalation of a whole month, which fhould receive

it's name from the month after which it was interca-

lated. Yefdegherd eflablifhed another epocha, and or-

dered the years to be computed from the beginning of

his reign, and fixed the beginning of the year at

March, from which it was very different when that

prince began his reign. He abolifhed the names of the

angels which the months bore, and gave them natural

names, taken from the feafon prevailing in each month.

He altered alfo the names of the days, and gave them
flich as were taken from fome remarkable event j cal-

ling one, for inftance, Abundance of Riches, another

by a name which expreffed fome great rejoicing upon

it, another from the revenge which he had taken of

fome of his enemies, from fome battle, or other Angu-

lar event. He abolifhed, in confequence of this, all

the feafts and divine fervice obferved on certain days

;

fo that in his Kalendar there was no feftival but that of

the new year. But Yefdegherd reigning but twenty

years, the Perfians, who had not forgotten their cere-

monies, returned after his death to their old method
of computation, refloring to the months and days the

names which they had before the reign of that prince.

It is a miflake therefore of feveral Eaftern and Euro-

pean writers, to call this antient epocha the epocha of
Yefdegherd, fince, on the contrary, that epocha was

abolifhed by that prince, who eflablifhed another,

which continued no longer than his reign. It appears,

that the antient Perfians did not know the diftinction

of the year into weeks, but that they divided it only

into twelve equal parts, and all the days of the months
had their particular names, as thofe of the weeks have

with us. Dr Hyde gives us alfo an explanation of the

epochas of the Tartars and Chinefe ; and in the nine-

teenth and twentieth chapters, he mentions the diffe-

rent offices afcribed to the angels by the Perfians, and
obferves that the antient and modern Perfians, as well

as the Mahometans, imagined that every man has two
genii attending him, one good the other bad.

In the twenty firft and twenty-fecond chapters, he

treats of the legiflators of the antient Perfians, of the

ftate of their primitive and orthodox Church, of the

herefies, fects, and heretics among them, and particu-

larly of Manes, MazJek, and fome others. After

Abraham, their eldeft legiflator was Zoroafter, or Zer-

dujht, who lived in the time of Darius the fon of Hy-
ilafpes ; and affuming the character of a prophet, after

fome difficulty procured the King to approve his reli-

gion, who eflablifhed it in his dominions. It was the

antient religion purged from Sabaifm, with the addi-

tion of fome particular rites and ceremonies. This re-

ligion is retained by many of the Perfians to this day.

The works of Zoroafter, which contain divers precepts

relating to doctrine and manners, are in the fame
efteem with them as the Bible with Chriftians. How-
ever, if we judge by the book, a tranflation of which
is fubjoined to our author's work, among feveral noble

rules of morality there are a great number of fuperfti-

tious and trifling things. The religion of Zoroafter

did not always continue in the fame ftate ; it fuffered

feveral changes, as particularly under the reign of A-
lexander the Great, who conquered Perfia ; and under

fome other princes. King Ardejhir Babean, who
reigned two hundred years after Chrift, called together

a kind of council, in order to confult the priefls of his

dominions upon feveral important points of religion,

and by this means cleared it from feveral errors, with
which it had been before in a manner disfigured. This
reformation was brought about by the affiftance of a
certain legiflator, named Erdaviraph. But it did not

long continue, for Manes propagated his monflrou3

notions over Perfia, where he was born.

In the twenty-third chapter, Dr Hyde gives us an
account of the life of Darius Hyflapes ; and in the

twenty fourth, that of Zoroafter. He obferves, that

his true name is 7,erdujht, that of Zoroafter being in-

vented by the Greeks, who in order to accommodate
foreign names to their own language, have generally dif-

figured them in fuch a manner, that it is impoflible to

guefs at the true name. They have likewife often

given the fame name to different perfons, on account

of fome refemblance, and this has happened upon the

prefent occafion, fo that there are almofl as many Zo-
roafters as there were Hercules's. But the Perfians

fpeak only of one, and agree about the age in which
he lived, though they differ about his country. Some
relate that he came from China, and others from Eu-
rope, by which, perhaps, they mean Paleftine, which
is not far diftant from it. The molt certain opinion is,

that he was born in Perfia, but that his father being

poor, he became fervant to the prophet Efdras ; and
feeing his mailer working divers miracles, he was in-

duced to attempt the fame, or at leafl to pretend it,

in order to eftablifh a new religion, or to reform that

which was already eflablifhed. Monfieur Bernard re-

marks in this account of our author's book, that he does

not find that Efdras ever worked any miracles ; but

that if Zoroafter really was a fervant of his, we may
affert with greater probability, that he learned of that

prophet all the miracles which Mofes and the other

prophets performed. Dr Hyde gives a long account

of the artifices made ufe of by Zoroafter to attain hi9

end. He fpent but four or five years in digefting and
propagating his doctrines, and then was killed, toge-

ther with eighty other priefts. But it is probable, that

before he undertook his reformation, he wrote and pre-

pared a confiderable number of books, which he pub-

lifhed afterwards. Our author rejects what the Greeks

have written concerning his death.

He employs his twenty-fifth chapter in explaining

the general name of Zend or Zendavefta, which Zoroa-

fter gave to his work. The word Zend is Arabic,

and that of Efhta, Hebraso-Chaldaic, and fignifies_/f;-«,

fo that we may tranflate the word Zcndavefta, an in-

ftrument to ftrike fire with ; Zoroafter intimating by
this, that the defign of his works was to kindle the fire

of zeal and piety in the hearts of men. In the twenty-

ftxth chapter, the Doctor treats particularly of Zoroa-

fter'? books, and of the language and character in

which they are written. The original of Zendavefta

was written upon twelve fkins in the Perfian language,

but in ancient characters, not underftood at all by the

modern Perfians. All his works are in profe, fo that

whatever is in verfe and afcribed to him, is abfolutely

fpurious. It is true, that fome Perfian priefts have

tranflated into verfe, a fmall part of their legiflator's

writings becaufe the people did not underfland the

language of the original, but they did not begin to do

it 'till two hundred yea'rs ago, and the ancient Per-

fians never undertook any thing of that kind.

In the twentyfeventh chapter, our author treats of

the nature of fire, the manner of keeping it among the

Perfians, the fignal ufed to call them to public affem-

blies, their manner of behaving in their temples, their

ufe
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from motives of vanity or profit, but from a communicative fpirir, and a Jaudable defire

of
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nfe of rods in divine fervice, their daily repeating of

their prayers in a low voice, and their filence. In

the city of Nuffari in India, the followers of Zoroafter

affemble at the found of a little bell ; but at Ifpahan,

the capital of Perfia, they know the proper times of
aflembling without any Cgnal, or by only making ufe

of a large piece of wood which they ftrike, and this

they do to avoid offending the Mahometans, who will

not permit the ufe of bells, becaufe they were invented

by the Chriftians. When the Perfians pray, they

place themfelves- at a fmall diftance from the fire which
burns in their great temples, for fear of polluting it

with their breath, but in fmall temples there is only a

lamp. For the greater precaution, they cover their

mouth with a fquare piece of linnen called Panam.
They pray with a low voice, and only murmur be-

tween their teeth. The prieft advances nearer to the

fire, he has alfo his mouth covered and a cap with ears

on his head, and is covered with an albe, holding in

one hand a book, and in the other feveral white rods.

He chants likewife the prayers, and recites the office

taken from the book Zend. Sometimes in the warmth
of devotion, he Hands upon one foot, in imitation of

their great prophet. After- prayers follow the offerings.

Every perfon who is able, cafts into the fire precious

ointments, fpices, pearls, or at lead corn or flefh.

In the twenty eighth chapter, our author treats of

the priefthood and hierarchy of the Magi, at the time

when their Church was in it's flouriftiing (late, and
even at prefent. He tells us, that this hierarchy was
not much different from that which fubfifts now in thofe

Chriftian Churches in which the feveral orders are di-

flinguifbed. The clergy were formerly very rich, but

they are in very different circumftances now, under the

oppreflkm of the Mahometans. The revenue of the

priefts, coufifts chiefly of this, that upon the 24th of

April, all the inhabitants of a parifli extinguilh the fire

in their houfes, and go to light it again by the fire of

their prieft, paying him each of them for his permiffion,

about fix (hillings and three-pence. They likewife pay
tythes.

In the twenty-ninth and thirtieth capters, the author

treats further of the fire, mentions the names given it by
the Perfians, and fpeaks of the temples built to preferve

it ; of the manner in which the Magi behave themfelves

in them ; of the reproachful names given by the Ma-
hometans to the followers of Zoroafter ; of thofe given

to each order of their priefthood, their feveral facred

orders, and the particular names given them, and of

the habits of the priefts. In the thirty-firft chapter,

he difcourfes of the Perfian Magi in general, and par-

ticularly of thofe who came to worfhip Chrift imme-
diately after his birth. The Perfians by the word mogh,

mean their wife-men and priefts. The Chaldeans have

taken from this, their word mag, and the Greeks ad-

ding their termination, have changed it into May(&,
which fignifies not a magician, but a philofopher or

wife man. Such were thofe who came to Bethlehem,

and not Kings, as is commonly faid without any foun-

dation. Dr Hyde thinks, after Petavius, that they

came from Perfia, and not from Arabia, which they

only pafted through, or to fpeak more exactly, from

the country of the Parthians, where there was the

fame religion and magi as in Perfia, and where the feat

of the empire was at the birth of Chrift. The Prince

who fent thefe magi, or permitted them to go, was

the fame Phraates the fon of Orodes, who fent his

four fons to Rome to be educated there, who did ho-

mage to Auguftus, and reftored to the Romans the

enfigns which his father Orodes had taken from Craf-

fus. The gofpel, according to Dr Hyde and divers

learned writers, informs us, that the birth of Chrift

was revealed to the Perfians. They had this advantage

over many other nations, as well that the Chriftian Re-
velation might be immediately known in the moft di-

ftant places, as becaufe the Perfians were the only peo-

ple except the Jews, who had preferved the knowledge

and worfhip of the true God, though mixed with fome

fuperftitions. What the prophet Ifaiah foretold con-

cerning Cyrus two hundred years before the birth of

that prince, is a fufficient proof of the particular regard

which God had for the Perfians. But whence could

thefe Magi learn that a Meffiah was to be born among
the Jews ? Daniel, and fome other prophets had been

in their country. Befides, we find fome predictions in
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the writings of their pretended prophet Zoroafter, who
was fomctimes infpired by God, as Balaam had been
before. Add to this, that the prophecies of the Old
Teftament were not unknown to them.

In the thirty-fecond chapter, our author (hews the

original of all the fabulous (lories relating to the Sibyls,

and the books afcri bed to them ; and in the thirty-third

chapter, he gives a (hort account of the religion of the

ancient Perfians. He (hews, that they conftantly believed

one God, Almighty and Eternal, poflefled of all perfec-

tions which Chriftians afcribe to him. They believe

an univerfal refurrettion both of the good and bad,

and a laft judgment, in which every one will receive

according to his works ; the good, a life of eternal

happinefs ; and the vicious, an eternity of mifery ;

God having prepared for the former a Paradife of
cryftal, and for the latter an abyfs to plunge them
into. They believe that they offend God every day,

but they proteft that they repent of all their fins both
of mind and body, by their thoughts, words, and
actions. They believe that God has given the govern-
ment of cities and provinces to planets and angels.

That they are fent for the good or punifhment of man-
kind when he thinks proper. That every man has his

good and evil angel, the former of whom inclines him
to virtue, and the latter to evil. That the devil is an
irreconcileable enemy to mankind. That God fa-

vours certain perfons with an infufed light, which
qualifies them to govern other men, and to become
(kilful in arts and fciences. The good likewife receive

fuch a light. But Dr Hyde is of opinion, that this

fignifies only natural light or reafon. The Perfians be-

lieve, that in the life to come, the vicious will be tor-

mented with different kinds of punifhment ; but in-

ftead of fire, they fpeak of darknefs and a black (link-

ing river, the waters of which are cold as fnovv,

and fuppofe them to be formed of tears fhed for the

dead, and which ferve only to enhance their punilh-

ment. They have not all the fame notions concerning

the place of happinefs, fome have fixed it in the fun

with the Manicheans and other heretics ; others have

imagined, that after the refurreftion, the bleffed will

live upon the earth, which (hall be renewed after hav-

ing paffed through a conflagration. They fpeak like-

wife of a bridge built upon the abyfs, over which the

fouls feparated from the bodies are to pafs into the feat

of immortality ; and they mention feveral other ftrange

things related by our author. In the thirty-fourth

chapter, he treats of the marriage of the Perfians, of

their baptifms and ablutions, and of their funeral rites.

In the laft chapter, he treats of the names of Perfia and
the Perfians, and of their ancient and modern language

and it's different dialects, that is, of the language of

the Perfians, Medes, and other people of Alia.

To thefe thirty-five chapters is fubjoined a Latin

tranflation of a book ufed by the Magi, intitled Sad-

der, containing the laws and precepts of Zoroafter. It

was written above two hundred years ago in ve'rfe, in

the modern Perfian language, by one of their priefts,

the fon of Melicfliah, a man of great learning and (kill

in the old Perfian, and in the antient books written in

that language. In the fourth porta or chapter, the

author exhorts finners not to defpair of the mercy of

God, fince he is ready to give much and receive but

little. He mentions upon this occafion, that while

Zoroafter was converfing familiarly with God, that

prophet faw a man whofe whole body was in hell ex-

cept his right foot. He afked who he was, and God
anfwered, that it was a prince who had reigned over

thirty-three cities, and done no good during his life,

having given up himfelf to opprefiion, injuftice, and

violence, and made his people fuffer a thoufand evils.

But that having one day met with a (heep bound at

fuch a diftance from his food that it could not reach it,

he thruft it towards the (heep with his foot, which for

this reafon was exempted from the torments of hell,

to which the reft of his body was expofed, In the

twenty-fifth porta, the author diffwades from fad-

ing, and teaches that the true faft confifts in abftinence

from fin. In the fixty-feventh, he places lying among
the worft of fins. The appendix of Dr Hyde, con-

tains feveral curious obfervations, and extends to fifty-

feven pages. This learned work was exceedingly well

received abroad, and highly admired and efteemed by

the learned at home. However the fale of it was fo

30 N inconfiderable,
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of promoting oriental literature •, a talk to which he was at leaft as equal as any man of

his age. But by an unaccountable fatality, while trivial or at leaft lefs important ftudies

met with ample recompences, thefe were overlooked, Or rather their worth was not

fuffitciently underftood ; in confequence of which, this learned perfon's abilities, applica-

tion, and ftrong inclination, to enrich the Republic of Letters, with the numerous acqui-

fitions of a molt laborious fearch through the courfe of a very long life, were neglected

'rill it was too late, and the lofs has been ever fince (though to no purpofe) defervedly

regretted. Befides thefe, he had compleated fome, and begun to prepare many other,

works for the prefs, the titles of which are all that we can communicate to the reader,

0) Seethe note. an(j thefe will be found at the bottom of the page (s) [E], On the 9th of April 1701,
he

inconfiderable, that a great part of the impreflion was

deftroyed, which is the reafon of the extreme fcarcity

and high price of the few copies that remain. The
learned Dr Prideaux has made great ufe of this hiftory

in his valuable performance, and indeed, if truth be

the moft valuable thing in hiftory, there are more im-

portant truths to be learned out of this fmall work in

relation to the oriental nations, than from any other

book ancient or modern, and yet we lhall find in the

next note, that even this very learned and laborious

work, was but a fpecimen of what our author could

have done, if he had been properly fupported and en-

couraged.

[£] At the bottom of the page.'] We owe this cata-

logue of our author's works to honeft Anthony Wood,
who tells us, that at the time he wrote, Dr Hyde had

done fomething towards all of them, and defigned, if

he lived, to finifh them for the prefs. The very cata-

logue is a curiofity, and lets us more thoroughly into

the character of this learned man, than the moft labour-

ed panegyric; at the fame time, that it muft raife in us

a great concern, that we know not the fate of any of tus meri ingenii Specimina, continent Librum Gidijlan

in the courfe of fo long

Sultan Babor, the grandfon of Timur, reduced the

city of Shiras, and the tutor or preceptor of that

prince, Mohammed Mimai, not only eredted a mo-
nument to his memory, but alfo an oratory or chapel

over the place where he was interred. Seid Caffem
Anovar, rendered him yet a greater honour, for he
collected and publifhed in one volume all his poetical

works, which he intitled, Divan Khovageh Hafedh
Schirazi, which is the very book our author translated.

This poet's fentiments were fo refined, and he ex-

prefled himfelf fo rnyftically, that he obtained the fur-

name of Leflan Gaib, the fpeaker of myfleries. Ahmed
Feridoun explained them in theTurkifh language. They
are penned in the ftile of the Canticles, and it may not

be amifs to obferve, that this Perfian poet was not a little

fufpefted in point of religion, that is, he was thought

to prefer the Gofpel morals to thofe of the Koran.

1 1 . Abulfed/s Geographia, Arabice iff Latin}, cum
Notij : that is, Abulfeda's Geography, in Arabic and
Latin, with Notes, 4to.

12. Liber Bahariftan, eloquentijfimo ftjlo, con/crip -

thefe manufcripts, of which,

a life, many no doubt were far advanced, and fome

perhaps abfolutely finifhed.

1

.

Grammatica pro Lingua Perjica : that is, A
Grammar for the Perfian Tongue, 4to.

2. Lexicon Perjico Latintim : That is a Dictionary

of the Perfian arid Latin, in a thick 4to.

3

.

Lexicon Turcica Latinum : that is a Dictionary

Turkifh and Latin, in a thick 410.

4. Nomenclator MogoloTataricum, cum Grammati-

ra ejufdem Lingua : that is, A Nomenclator of the

Mogul language, with a Grammar of the fame

Tongue.

5. Dijfertatio de Tartaric!. Item, Hifioria Charti-

ludii ; iff Dijfertatio de Numerorum Notis earundemque

origine iff combinandi ratione doBrina nova : that is,

A Diflertation concerning Tartary. The Hiftory of

Card Playing ; as alfo a Diflertation on the Origin of

Figures, and the Art of combining them according to

a new Method, 8vo. «

6. Curiofa Chi.ienjia Iff Selanenjia : that is, Chinefe

and Ceylonefe Cariofities, 8vo.

7. HiJIoria Gemmarum Arabice iff Latine cum Notis :

that is, The Hiftory of Gems, Arabic and Latin,

with Notes, 8vo.

8. HiJIoria Tamerlanis Arabice iff Latine cum Notis

:

that is, The Hiftory of Tamerlane (Timur Bee) in

Arabic and Latin, 4to.

9. Liber Buftan Perjice iff Latine cum Notis. Liber

elegantijfimus autore Scheia Shadi : that is, The Poem
Buftan or (Bojlan) in Perfian and Latin, with Notes.

The moft elegant Performance of Scheia Shadi, \to.

The name of this celebrated Perfian writer was,

Sheik Mojlehedin Saadi Al Shirazi. This laft implies

no more than Shirafian, or a native of Shiras. The
title of this poem Bostan, fignifies literally a Garden

of Fruits, an Orchard, and is admired through all the

Eaft, as one of the fineft pieces ever compofed by

man. The language of this treatife is mixed, partly

verfe and partly profe, the book itfelf being a mifcel-

lany of Politics, Hiftory, and Morality, many of the

greateft wits in Afia have wrote commentaries upon it,

and there have been likewife feveral imitations.

10. Difini Poetre Hdphix Opus. Perjice iff Latine

turn Notis : that is, The work of the Divine Poet

Haphix, in Perfian and Latin, 4to. We find this

famous author called by other learned writers, Ha-
fedh or Hafez, which was but a kind of furname,

fince he was properly called Mohammed Schamfeddin.

He was a native of Shiras, and lived in the time

that Timur Bee, or Tamerlane, made himfelf mafter

of that country, and was well received and much re-

fpected by that conqueror ; he died about the time that

aquans ft non Juperans Perf.ce iff Latine, cum Notis

that is, The Bahariftan, written in a moft elegant ftile,

abounding with fublime ftrokes of wit, equal, and
if not excelling, the Guliftan, in Perfian and Latin,

with Notes, 4to.

1 3 . Maimonidis Liber More Nevochim, tranferiptus

ex Charaileribus Hebraicis, quibus a Maimonidefcriptum

eft, in proprios Arabicos, cum nova Verjione iff Notis

Arabice iff Latine : that is, The Book of Mofes the

Son ofMaimon, entitled, The Guide of the Doubtful,

tranferibed out of the Hebrew Charaflers, in which it

was wrote by the Author, into the Arabic, in which
language it is wrote, with a new Tranftation and Notes
Arabic and Latin, in a thick quarto.

14. HiJIoria Regum Perjica:, ex ipforum Monumen-
tis iff Autoribus extracla : that is, The Hiftory of the

Perfian King?, extracted from the Authors and Monu-
ments of that Nation, 4to.

1 5 . Annotationes in dijficiliora Loca Biblica ex Lite-

rature! Oriental! : that is, Annotations upon difficult

Texts of Scripture, the true fenfe of which can be
only attained from Oriental Literature, in a thick

quarto.

16. Periplus Marium Mediterranei iff Archipelagi,

Turcice iff Latine, cum circulo ventorum in 'variis Un-
guis, Arabica, Perjica, Chinenji, &c. That is, The
Navigation of the Mediterranean and the Archipelago,

in Turkifh and Latin ; together with the Names of the

Winds marked upon the Compafs in feveral Languages,

Arabic, Perfic, Chinefe, &c. 8vo.

17. Zoroaftris Perfo-Medi Opera omnia Mathema-
tico-medico-phyficotheologica, Perjice iff Latine : that

is, The Theological, Mathematical, Medical, and
Phyfical Works of Zoroafter or Zerdufht, in Perfian

and Latin, folio.

18. Liber Erdamiraphname, Perjice iff Latine:

that . is, The Erdaviraph-name, in Perfian and Latin,

quarto.

19. Lexicon Hebraicum, emendatum ex MSS. Lexicis

Rabbi Pinchon, R. 'Jona iff R. fejaiee, atque ex colla-

tione cum Linguis Arabica iff Perjica., iff aliis Linguis

Orientalibus : that is, The Hebrew Lexicon, corrected

from the Manufcript Lexicons of Rabbi Pinchon,

Rabbi Jonas, and Rabbi Jefaas, as alfo by Collation

with the Arabic, Perfic, and other Oriental Tongues,

quarto.

20. Caelum Orientate Arabico-Perficum atque Occi-

dentale Grteco-Latinum, una cum Sapbii Figurationibus

Stellarum duplici Jitu, prout in Ccslo, iff prout in Globo

apparent, cum earum nominibus, fecundum barum gen-

tium dotlrinam : that is, The Eaftern Firmament,

Arabic and Perfian, as alfo the Weftern Greek and

Latin, with the figures of Saphius, of the double Pofi-

tion
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he refigned the office of Head- Keeper of the Bodleian library on account of his age and
infirmities (t). He had occupied the port of Interpreter and Secretary in the oriental

languages, during the reigns of Charles the Second, James the Second, and William the

Third, with great fufficiency -, and, in the courfe of his employment, had made himfelf W Wlllii'i Sur-

furprizingly mafter of whatever regarded the policy, ceremonies, and cuftoms, of the 734-

oriental nations (a). He ended his days February 18, 1702, at his lodgings in Chrift-

Church, in the fixty-feventh year of his age, and lies buried at Hamborough in the county chlonoio^ci*

of Oxford (w). He was fucceeded in his Archdeaconry of Gloucefter by Mr Robert Hiftoritn, v .'.

Parfons (x)> and, which is very fingular, in the chair of Hebrew Profcffor and Canon wnft-fswer,
of Chrift- Church by his predeceflbr Dr Roger Altham (y). Voim. p. 46 '-

tion of the Stars in the Heavens, and as they appear

on this Globe, with their Names, according to the

Doftrine of thofe Nations, 410.

2 1 . Commentarius in Pentateuchum, Arabic}, auicor

Mansur Syro-Arabe, ex Scripturd Gerjhumi in Arabi-

cam, tranferiptus iff Latinitate donatus : that is, A
Commentary on the Pentateuch in Arabic, Sec. 4to.

2 2. Urbium Armenie Nomenclature, ex eorum Geo-

graphia excerpte, Sec. that is, The Names of the

Cities in Armenia, extracted from their Geography.
23. Varia Chinenfta, fcil. eorum Idololatria Opinio-

»es de Deo iff de Paradifo, atque de Gehenna, iff de

Gradibus iff modis fupplicii, de eorum Literaturd, iff

Lib) is, iff Charta, iff de imprimendi modo atque Antir

quitate, iffc. omnia excerpta ex ore iff fcriptis Natinji

Chinenfis Shin Fo-burgh : that is, Chinefe Mifcellanies,

viz. In reference to their Idolatry ; their Opinions of
God and Paradife, as alfo of Gehenna, and of the De-
grees and Kinds of Punifhment ; of their Literature,

Books, and Paper, and of the Antiquity and Manner of
their Printing, Sec. all taken either from the Speech or

Writings of Shin Foburg, a Native of China, 8vo.

24. Paria Selatienfta, ubi infule Selan (vulgo Bata-
I'is Ceylon) Hiftorica: quedam, iff vocabularium, genui-

nis eorum CharaSleribus exaratum, cum eorum Alphabeto,

iff aliis rebus : that is, Mifcellanies relating to the Peo-
ple of Ceylon, containing fome Hiflorical Paffages, a

Vocabulary expreffed in the proper Characters of their

Language, with their Alphabet, and other Things,
8vo.

25. Bantamenfe Alphabetum, a Legato fcriptum,

cum Literarum potcjlate iff numerorum Notis : That i%

The Bamamefe Alphabet written by the Ambaffador
from thence, with the Powers of their Letters and Fi-

gures, 8vo.

26. Note Arithmetics <variarurn Gentium, ubi ta-

lium Notarum Origo, iff combinandi ratio docetur : that

is, Arithmetical Figures of feveral Nations, the Origin

of them declared, and the Method of ufing them ex-

plained, 8vo.

27. Dialogi Arabico-Perfico-Turcici ; Latine njerli

:

that is, Arabic, Perfic, Turkifh Dialogues, with a

Latin Tranilation, 8vo.

28. Liber de Turcarum opinionibus, in rebus religiofts,

Turcice iff Latine : that is, A Treatife on the Senti-

ments of the Turks in Points of Religion, Turkifh and
Latin, 8vo.

29. Utilia men/alia, fcil. quid in Con'vcrfatione Con-

'vimali decorum eft, Arabice iff Latine : that is, Ufeful

Table-Talk, being the Converfation at Meals, proper-

ly expreffed in Arabic and Latin, 8vo.

30. Rivola Lexicon Armeniacum, cum Linguis Orien-

talibus (fcil. Arabicd, Perftcd, iff Turcica) collatum,

iff in margitie notatum ; that is, The Armenian Lexi-

con of Rivola, collated with other Oriental Languages',

with marginal References, 4to.

3 1 . Evangelium Luce, iff Acla Apoftolorum Lingua

iff Cbaraclere Malaico : that is, The Gofpel of Luke,
and the Acts of the Apoftles in the Malayan Tongue
and Character, 410. E'

(a) LifeofEaV.

Earl of Claren-

don, p. 1. in the

Lives of the

Lord-Chancel-

lors, Lond.

1708, 8vo.

HYDE [Edward], Earl of Clarendon, and Lord High-Chancellor of England,
was defcended from an ancient family in Chefhire \A\ and had his birth at a place called

Dinton near Hindon in Wiltfhire on the 16th of February 1608 (a). Having made.

a

quick progrefs in grammar learning at fchool, he was fent to Oxford at the age of four-

teen, and entered of Magdalen-hall in Lent term 1622 (£), being put under the tuition

of Mr John Oliver of Magdalen-college [5]. He had diftinguifhed himfelf in the uni-

verfity

(A) Wood's A-
t'nen. Oxon. Vol.

II. col. 533. id

edit. 1721. fol.

(1) Fol. 118.

(2) Another au-

thor fays of St

Michael's mount
in Cornwall.

Lives of the Bi-

fliops, from the

Reftoration to

the Revo'ution,

edit. 1731. 8vo.

under the article

of Alexander

Hyde Eifhop of

Salifbury.

(3) Peerage of

England, 4th

edit, under the

title Clarendon.

(4) In Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 280,

2d edit.

[A] Defcended of a family originally from Chejhire."\

It appears from the Wiltfhire Vifitation book (1), in

the Herald'sofRce, that Sir Robert Hyde of Hyde,
Km. in the county of Chefler, temp. Henry III. had
iffue Robert Hyde of the fame place, who by his wife,

the coufin and next heir to Thomas Norbury de Nor-
bury in the fame county, had iffue two fons, Sir John
Hyde of Norbury, Knt. and Alexander Hyde of Den-
ton in Wiltfhire. Sir John married twice, and by his

firft wife Ann, daughter of Baguly, ofBa-
guly in Chefhire, had iffue William Hyde of Norbury,
from whom by a younger fon defcended the Hydes of

Hopton-Wafre in Salop. But the elder fon of the faid

William, had iffue Thomas Hyde, whofe fon Robert
Hyde continued at Norbury, and having had three

wives, by the firft had Hamnet or Hamlet Hyde, whofe
pofterity remain ftill at Norbury ; and by the third

wife, he had Laurence Hyde of Guffage St Michael in

Dorfetfhire (2), and of Weft- Hatch in Wiltfhire, which
Laurence had four fons, 1. Robert of Weft-Hatch
the eldeft. 2. Henry. 3. Sir Nicolas Hyde Lord
Chief-Juilice. 4. Sir Laurence Hyde of Salifbuiy,

Attorney to Queen Anne confort to King James I.

Of thefe, Henry the fecond fon was of Pyrton in Wilt-

fhire, and marrying Mary, daughter and heir of Ed-
ward Largford of Trowbridge in the fame county,

had iffue by her five daughters, befides Edward, the

fubjeel of this article (3).

[B ] Under the tuition of Mr John Oliver.'] Of
this worthy perfon, we have the following account by
Mr Wood (4}. « That he was a Kentifh-man born, and
being removed from Merton- college to Magdalen, be-

came fucceffively Demy and Fellow there ; that for his

eminence in learning and orthodox principles in reli-

gion, he was made domeftic chaplain to Archbifhop

Laud, and promoted in the church ; but lofing all in

the time of the rebellion, he was elected prefident of

his college in April 1644, upon the advancement of
Dr Frewen to the fee of Lichfield. That in the latter

end of 1647, he was turned out of his prefidehtfhip by
the Committee of Parliament for the reformation of the

Univerfity, and in the beginning of the next year by the

vifitors. That afterwards living obfeurely and in great

hardfhip, he wanted the charities, which he before be-

llowed on the poor and the public, being in a manner
the object of charity himfelf. That on the 1 8th of
May 1660, about a fortnight before his Majefty's re-

turn, he was by the authority of Parliament reflored

to his prefidentfhip, and on the 22d took poffeflion

thereof, being the firft of all loyal heads th.it were re-

ftored at Oxford. That foon after he was nominated

by his Majefly Dean of Worcefter, and inftalled there-

in Sept. 12, 1 660, and holding that dignity to his de-

ceafe, which happened 27 October 1661, he was
buried in Magdalen-college chapel. That this mod
learned, meek, and pious perfon, was ftrangely de-

firous to leave this world, though few alive had then

fuch temptations to flay in it. And that the little which

he had got fince his Majefty's return, he gave to pious

ufef, either to the poor ; or to the reparation of

churches, viz. St Paul's, Winchefter of which he was

Prebendary, Worcefter j and to his college.' ' Dr
' Oliver, concludes this author, left alfo a legacy fealed

' up in a paper to Sir Edward Hyde, then Earl of
• Clarendon and Lord Chancellor of England, fome
* time his pupil while he was in the univerfity, for

*" upon
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HYDE.
verfity by his excellent talents in polite literature, oratory, and poetry, when he took the

degree of Bachelor of Arts on February 14, 1625 (c) ; and being defirous of a fettlement

therein, he ftood candidate for a Wiltfhire fellowfhip in Exeter-college [C ] •, but lofing

the election, he removed to the Middle-Temple (d)> and applied himfelf to the ftudy of

the Law ; and being called to the bar, in a few years became eminent in that profeffion *.

Accordingly, when the Lawyers refolved to give a public teftimony of their dilTent to the

new doctrine advanced in Mr Prynne's Hiftriomaftrix, Mr Hyde was appointed one of

the managers of the mafk, prefented on that occafion to their Majefties at Whitehall, on
Candlemas-day 1633-4 (e) [D]. At the fame time he teftified, upon all occafions, his utter

difiike to that excefs of power which was exercifed by the Court [£], and fupported by
the Judges in Weftminfter-hall. In this fpirit he condemned the oppreffive proceedings

of the High-Commiffion Court, the Star-Chamber, the Council-Board, the Earl-Mar-

fhal's Court or Court of Honour, and the Court of York. Thefe appeared to him to

be fo many arbitrary invafions upon the legal eftablifhment of the Church and the Monar-
chy, to both which he was moft firmly and zealoufly attached (f). In this difpofition,

and with thefe principles, he was elected a member for Wotton-Baffet in Wilcfhire, in

the Short-Parliament which met at Weftminfter April 10, 1640. This fituation gave

him the beft opportunity of difcerning the feveral characters of the leading men at that

time,

{5) P. 21 to 14.

* Upon the Chancellor's motion it was, that he was
• made Dean of Worcefter.'

[C] He ftoodfor a fellow/hip of Exeter-college.} I

believe it will hardly be difputed, that at this time his

defign was for holy orders, the fellowlhip probably re--

quired it, and his inclination was naturally bent in fa-

vour of the Church, and he was likewife greatly de-

voted to the univerfity. There is a paffage in his Ani-

madverfions upon Mr Creffy"s book againft Stillingfieet's

Irenieum (5), which mews that he took more than or-

dinary notice of particular occurrences, where the ho-

nour of that learned body was concerned, and was un-

commonly affected with them. Mr Creffy having aflert-

ed, that Stillingfleet had produced on his llage in antique

drefles, the famous teachers and erectors of fchools for

contemplation, S. Bennet, S. Romeulde, S. Bruno, S.

Francis, S. Dominique, and Ignatius, expofing them

to the derifion of prophane perfons, proceeds to ob-

ferve, that ' this prophanely employed wit, as he calls

it, was no new invention, for that he had heard that

kind of wit before, when he was a young ftudent in

Oxford, in a repetition fermon to the univerfity,

which, continues he, if fancy be alone confidered, far

better deferved applaufe, wherein the preacher de-

fcanting upon the whole life of our Saviour, rendered

him and his attendants, men and women, objects of

the utmoft fcorn and averfion, as if they, all of them,

had been only a pack of diffolute vagabonds and cheats

:

but prefently the preacher changing his ftile, as be-

came a difciple of Chrift, with fuch admirable dexterity

and force of reafon anfwered all the cavillations and

invectives made before, that the loudly repeated ap-

plaufe of his hearers hindered him a good fpace from

proceeding j notwithflanding which, the grave doQors

and governors of the univerfity, though much fatisfied

ivith his abilities, yet wifely confidering, that a petu-

lant hiftorical ftile even in objections did not fit fo

facred a fubjeii, and that it was not lawful too na-

turally to perfonate a deriding few, obliged the prea-

cher to a public recantation fermon in the fame pulpit

the funday following. To this pretty tale, fays the

Earl of Clarendon, I fhall make no reply, fince in the

judgment of any difpaffioned man, it cannot be thought

to be parallel to any thing the Doctor [Stillingfleet]

hath faid or done. Yet 1 jhall endeavour to convince

Mr Creffy, that his memory hath not been faithful to

him in preferving the merit of that cafe andfentence,

andJhall give him caufe to believe, that 1 teas likevjife

prefent at that fermon, by putting him in mind, that it

•was preached by one Mr Lujhington, a man eminentfor
his parts, upon thofe vnords of the Evangelift, And his

difciples came and took him away whilft we flept

[Mat. viii. 13.], ivhich gave him occafion to help the

fouldiers in their defence ; in which he gave them leave

to ufe fome light expreflions againft the witneffes for

the refurrection, which were not decent upon that

fubjeii ; but that part was quickly ended when he put

into the mouths of the difciples, to whom he likewife

afligned a part, words very worthy of them, and fit to

be uttered in that place, and with which the graved

auditors were abundantly fatisfied, though they were

difpleafed with fome light and fcandalous expreflions in

fome other parts of the fermon : which he began with

quelle nouvelle, as if he came thither to aflc and hear

news. But under favour of Mr Creffy' s memory, pro-

ceeds his Lordfhip, nothing of this was the ground of
the fentence or of his recantation ; but a Parliament

being then fitting, the preacher had unwarily and very

unnecejfarily let fall fome •words, wbicb refle&ed upon

their proceedings, particularly, that now every peafant

in Parliament by the priviledge of his vote there, cared

not bow he behaved himfelf toward the King or the

Church, or to that effed (6), ivhich made thofe who (6) Mr Woai
loved him beft, willing to cenfure him there, that he fays the words

might efcape a harder judgment in another place : ""?> "°™ 'be

whereupon the Vice-Chancellor, who was Dr Pierce
tomes'to'bis turn

(afterwards Bifhop of Bath and Wells) commanded a u„der pretence of
copy of the fermon, which being delivered and pe. bis privilege in

rufed by him, and a delegacy of the Doctors, Mr Parliament, tbat

Lufhington was reprehended for the light and fcanda-
te/bmld difpof, of

,
° _. ,

r
. , r , r , • r. 1 Kings and Com-

lous expreflions he had uied upon a iubject toamucn mo„wea/tbs &c
above thofe excefles, and was ordered to make a re- and that there

cantation fermon for what he had faid of the Parlia- were feveral other

ment, and had a text likewife given him to that pur- Pa(rag« "Hefting

pofe ; the words concerning the Apoftles in that of the
tio°n\>r war with

Acts [ii. 1 .] And they ajfanbled together with one ac- Spain, and upon

cord in one place: which recantation he performed with the Spanilh

great ingenuity and much applaufe. If thefe particu- "patch. Athen.

lar recollections, concludes the Earl, do not induce
c

*°"

z

"

6l
°
whe

*

e
Mr Crefly to concur in the truth of the relation, I may be feen fom«
am afraid we fhall find few equal arbiters to determine parages of the re-

the difference between us ; for this fermon, if I am cantation fermon,

not very much deceived, was preached in April 1624
*ft£g ofL^d*

1'

or 1625 (7), of which I believe that there be not many clarendon's re-

furviving auditors befides Mr Crefly and myfelf.' mark upon it

[D] He was one of the managers ofthe Mafque, &c.~\

Mr Whitlocke was chofen with him for the Middle- (7) It was

Temple, Sir Edward Herbert and Mr Selden for the ^c

M
ed

nd

°

a

n E
*;

Inner-Temple, Mr Noy, the Attorney General, and 1624. "iVibid.'

1

Mr Gerling for Lincoln's- Inn, and Sir John Finch and

another gentleman for Gray's-Inn (8). It is certain, (g) whitlocke't

that the Hiftriomaftrix was univerfally condemned for Memorials, &c.

the faucinefs of the language, wherein was fhewn an P« 19-rfit. »7X*«

utter difregard of all manner of decency and refpect

to the Crown ; a fpirit againft which Mr Hyde had

by nature a particular indignation, and when it grew

afterwards to the moft enormous excefs, was always

moft warmly oppofed, and with a Angular deteftation

by him, as is evident from the whole tenor of his

Hiftory of the Rebellion.

\E\ He difliked the excefs of power exercifed by the

Court, tiff.] Bilhop Burnet (9) relates a ftory of him,

which implies, that in the view of ambition, he was

difpofed at his firft fetting out, to fall into all the mea-
sures of the Court, and that he was brought to a jufter

conduct by the following incident. ' When he firft

' began, fays that Hiftorian, to grow eminent in his

' profeffion of the Law, he went down to vifit his father

' in Wiltlhire, who one day, as they were walking in the

* fields together, obferved to him, that men of his pro-

' feflion were apt to ftretch the Prerogative too far, and
* injure liberty ; but charged him, if ever he came to

' any eminence in his profeffion, never to facrifice

' the laws and liberty of his country to his own intereft

* or the will of his Prince.* He repeated this twice,

and immediately fell into a fit of apoplexy, of which

he died in a few hours ; and this advice had fo lafting

an influence on the fon, that he ever after obferved and

purfued it.

[F] A

(9) Hiftory of

his own Times,

Vol. I. b. *.
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time, for which he had fuch an admirable talent ; and he gave a confpicuous proof of his

own abilities and weight in the Houfe of Commons, as well as of his fincere and hearty affec~

tion for the King [F]. Thefe diftinguifhing merits procured him a feat in the Long-
Parliament for the borough of Saltafh in Cornwall, where he perfevered fteadily under

the conduct of the fame principles, and mewed himfelf not lefs zealous for redreffing the

real grievances of the nation, than watchful for the honour of the Crown and the juft

rights of the Church, The limits prescribed to this work will not allow us to do juftice to

Mr Hyde's memory, by entering into the detail of his condudl, while he fat in the Houfe

at Weftminfter. But he has done that juftice for himfelf, and in fuch a manner, that the

reader will thank us for referring him to the perufal of it *. We fhall only mention, by

way of fupplement to his own account, that he was a member of the Committee for

preparing the charge againft the Earl of Strafford (g) [G] ; and being afterwards appointed (g) See the

a manager at the conference with the Houfe of Lords, for abolifhing the Court of York, RUVworth,
*

whereof that Earl had been feveral years Frefident, he made an excellent fpeech on that

occafion, which is inferted below [H], The general efteem of his abilities had before

placed

• In his Miftory

01" ihe Rebellion,

(fo) Hift.ofthe
Rebellion, &c.
B. z.

[F] A proof of his -weight in the Houfe, and of his

etffeclionfor the King.'] The occafion which furnhhed

this opportunity is related by himfelf, but a bare re-

ference thereto will not, 'tis prefumed, be judged fuf-

ficient for our purpofe, fince it gives us fo clear an idea

of the principles upon which he fleered the courfe of

his actions from this time. ' His Majefty having ac-
4 quainted the Houfe of Commons that he would re-

4 leafe the fhip-money, if they would grant him twelve
4 fubfidies, to be paid in three years. This mefTage
* occafioned great debates that day and the next,

* when Mr Hampden feeing the matter ripe for the

' queftion, defired it might be put, Whether the Houfe
* Jbould comply ivith the proportion made by the King,
4 as it <was contained in the miffage. Hereupon Ser-

* jeant Glanvile the Speaker (for the Houfe was then
4 in a committee) endeavoured in a pathetical fpeech
' to perfuade them to comply with the King, and fo
4 reconcile him to Parliaments for ever. No fpeech
4 ever united the inclination of a popular council
4 more to the Speaker than this did ; and if the que-
* ftion had been prefently put, it was believed that

* few would have oppofed it. But after a fhort filence,

' the other fide recovering new courage, called again
* with fome earneftnefs, that Mr Hampden's queftion
4 fhould be put ; which being like to meet with a con-
4 currence, Mr Hyde, being very follicitous to keep
* things in fome tolerable calmnefs, then flood up,
4 and giving his reafons for his diflike to that queftion,
4 propofed, that to the end every man might freely
4 give his yea or no, the queftion might be put only
4 upon giving the King a fupply ; and if this was car-
4 ried, another might be put upon the manner and
4 proportion, if not, it would have the fame effect

4 with the other propofed by Mr Hampden. This,
4 after it had been fome time oppofed and diverted by
*• other propofitions, which were anfwered by Mr
4 Hyde, would, as it was generally believed, have
4 been put und carried in the affirmative, though po-
4 fitively oppofed by Herbert the Sollicitor-General,

• if Sir Henry Vane the Secretary had not flood up,
• and affured them as from his Majefty, that if they
4 fhould pafs a vote for a fupply and not in the pro-
4 portion propofed in his Majefty's menage, it -would
4 not be accepted by him, and therefore defired that
• the queftion might be laid afide. This being again
4 urged by the Sollicitor-General, and it being near
4 five in the afternoon, it was readily confented to,
4 that the Houfe fhould adjourn 'till the next morning,
4 at which they were fuddenly diffolved. And within
4 an hour after, Mr Hyde met Mr St John, who was
4 feldom known to fmile, but then had a moft chear-
4 ful afpedt, and obferving Mr Hyde melancholy,
4 zfked him, what troubled him ? who anfwered, the
4 fame he believed, that troubled moft good men,
4 that in a time of fo much confufion, fo wife a Par-
4 liament fhould be fo imprudently diffolved. Mr St
4 John replied fomewhat warmly, that all was well,
4 that things mult grow worfe before they would grow
4 better, and that that Parliament would never have
4 done what was requifite (io).

[G] He ivas one of the committee for preparing the

charge againft the Earl of Strafford.] He actually fat

in that committee for a while. But as foon as he faw
the unjuftifiable and unreafonable violence with which
that profecution was pufhed, he left them, and oppofed
the bill of attainder warmly. How long he fat among
VOL. IV. No. 228.

(ll)Rufllwort3i,

Vol. IV. p. J4.

(n) In hispieca

intituled Claren-

them is not certain, but there is a paffage in his hi-

ftory which feems to throw fome light into it. In pre-

paring for the trial, he takes notice, that, ' for the

' profecution they had no mind to truft the King's
' Counfel, who neither knew their fecret evidence,
4 nor being informed, were like to apply or prefs it fo
4 vigoroufly as the bufinefs would require : and therefore
4 they appointed that committee which prepared the
4 charge to give in the evidence, and in the name of
4

all the Commons of England, to profecute the im-
4 peachment.' It was on the 27th of February 1640,

upon Whitlock's report from the committee, that the

Houfe declared they were well fatisfied that the evi-

dence to be produced at the trial, fhould be managed
by thofe members (11), and as Mr Hyde was not a-

mong thefe managers, he muft probably have left them
about that time. MrOidmixon, not adverting to thefe

facts of his firft being of the committee and afterwards

leaving it, was led into a ridicule, by endeavouring

to throw a flur upon the laft cited paffage in the

Hiftory of the Rebellion, in a remark, that c the ar-
4 guing therein is prodigious, and if one mortal in the
4 Houfe of Commons ever thought offuch a thing, fure
4 he could not be fo tueak as to mention it (12).* Now
he might have learned from Rufhworth, that fuch pre-

^"""J,™ whit-"
liminary circumftances were not debated in the Houfe,

]oc^e compared*

but in the fecret committee, whofe refolutions being

afterwards reported, were agreed to, and confirmed by
the Houfe. What prodigy then was it, that even

ftranger things than this fhould be freely difcourfed in a

feleft company, where no-body fufpefted that one of
their number would fhortly leave them, and difcover

all that had paffed amongfl them.

[H] He made a fpeech for abolijhing the Court of
York.] This fpeech was printed in 4to. the fame year

it was fpoken, and again in Rufhworth (13), but both (13) Colle£Hon}j

copies being very imperfect, we have endeavoured, by Vo'' *• Part u'

comparing them together, to give it more correctly,

as it was fpoken, in the following terms

:

My Lords,
4 I am commanded by the Knights, Citizens, and

4 Burgeffes of the Houfe of Commons, to prefent to

your Lordfhips a great and crying grievance, which
though it be complained of in the prefent preffures,

but by the northern parts, yet by the logic and con-

fequences of it, is the grievance of the whole king-

dom ; the Court of the Prefident and Council of

the North, or as it is more ufually called the Court
of York : Which by the fpirit and ambition of the

miniflers entrufled there, or by the natural inclination

of Courts to inlarge their own power and jurifdiction,

hath fo prodigioufly broken down the banks of the

firft channels in which it ran, that it hath almoft

overwhelmed that country under the fea of arbitrary

power, and involved the people in a labyrinth of di-

ftemper, oppreflion, and poverty.
4 Your Lordfhips will give me leave (not with pre-

fumption to inform your great underftandings, but
: that you may know what moved the Houfe of Com-
; mons to their refolutions) to remember your Lord-
' (hips of the foundation and erecting of this court, and
' of the progrefs and growth of it.

4 Your Lordfhips well know, that by the fuppreffion

' of all religious houfes to fuch a value, in the twenty-
4 feventh year of Henry VIII. from that time to the
4 30th of that King's reign, many (not fewer than fix)

3» O 4 indirections
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(i) Ruo.worth-8 placed him in the chair of the committee which took that affair into confidcration (£), as
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' insurrections were made in the northern parts' under

pretence of that quarrel, moll of them under the

command of fome eminent perfon of that country,

the which being quelled before the end of the 30th

year, that great King Well knowing his own mind,

and what he meant to do with the great houfes of re-

ligion in the year following, for the prevention of

any inconveniencies that might enfue to him upon

fuch diftemper, granted a commiffion in the 3 ill of

his reign, to the Bilhop of Landaff, the firft Prefident,

and others, for the quiet government of the counties

of York, Northumberland, Cumberland, and Weft-

moreland, the Bifhopric of Durham, the counties of

the city of York, Kingfton upon Hull, and New-
caftle upon Tyne. But, my Lords, this commiffion

was no other than a commiffion of oyer and terminer,

only it had a claufe at the end of it for the hearing of

all caufes real and perfonal, Quando ambo partes mel

altera fan ita grawata paufertate fuerit, quod com-

mode jus fuum jecundum leges regni noftri aliter ferfe-

qui non pojfit ; which claufe how illegal foever (for

that it is illegal and void in Law, little doubt can be

made) yet whether they exercifed that part of the

commiffion at all, or fo fparingly exercifed it, that

poor people found eafe and benefit by it, I know not

;

but at that time I find no complaint againft it. 'Till

the coming in of King James, the commiffion con-

tinued ftill the fame, and that in the firft year of his

reign, to the Lord Sheffield, varied no otherwise

from the former, fave only that it had reference to

inftructions, which mould be fent ; and whether any

were fent or no, is uncertain, for we can find none.
* In June, in the 7th year of the reign of King

James, a new commiffion was granted to the fame

man (Sheffield) very different from all that went be-

fore, it being left out that they mould enquire, per

facramentum bonorum is? legalium hominum, and to

hear and determine, fecundum leges Ahglia, relation

being had only to the inftructions j which were the

firft instructions we can find were fent thither, though

I told your Lordfhips there were fome mention of

fome in the 1. Jac. I will not trouble your

Lordfhips with thofe inftructions, nor with the other,

which followed in 14 Jac. to the fame man, nor thofe

in the 16 Jac. when a new commiffion was granted

to Lord Sunderland, nor indeed with any, 'till we
come to thefe prefent inftructions and commiffion un-

der Which that part of the kingdom groans and lan-

guifhes.

' My Lord of Strafford came to that government in

December 4 Car. and the commiffion hath been three

feveral times Jenewed fince ; in the 5 th year in

March, in the 8th in November, and in the 13th of

his Majefty's reign. Into that commiffion of the

8th and 1 3th, there was fcrewed a new claufe for the

granting, fequeftring, and eftablifhing poiTeffions ac-

cording to the inftru&ions, under which crowded in

a mafs of new exorbitant and intolerable power.

Though our complaint be againft this commiffion it-

felf, and fgainft the whole body of thefe inftructions,

I will rot mifpend your Lordfhips precious time in

defiring to have the whole read, but will prefume to

trouble your Lordfhips only With five Or fix of the

inftructions, and by the vaft irregularity of thefe,

your Lordfhips may judge how infupportable the

whole burthen is. I fhall not trouble your Lordfhips

with the 9th inftruction, though it is but fhort, which

introduced that miferdm fervitutem ubi jus eft va-

gum is incognitum, by requiring an obedience to fuch

ordinances and determinations as be or fhall be

made by the council- table, or high-commiffion-

court, a grievance, my Lords, howfoever confuetudo

£jf feccantum claritas nobilitaverit banc culpam, of fo

tranfcendent a nature, that your Lordfhips noble

jirftice will provide a remedy for it with no lefs care,

than you would ref:ue the life and blood of the

Common-wealth. Be pleafed to read the 17th, zzA,

23d, 24th, 29th, and 30th, I will not trouble your
Lordfhips with reading more, there being fifty-eight

inftructions in the whole, and among them, fcarce

one that is not againft or befides the law.
• Whether his Majefty may canton out a part of hw

"' kingdom to be tried by commiffions, though accord-
' ing to the rules of the law, fince the whole kingdom
* k under the laws and govsrnment of the courts efta-

blifhed at Weftminfter ; and by this reafon, feveral

parts of the kingdom may be deprived of that privi-

lege will not now be the queftion, that his Majelty can-

not by commiffion erect a new court of Chancery, or
a proceeding according to the rules of the Star-cham-

ber, is molt clear to all who have read Magna Char'
ta, which allows no-proceeding niji per legale judi-

cium parium & per legem terra : for the Court of
Chancery here, by long ufage and prefcription, is

grown' to be as it were lex terra. But, my Lords,

the 30th instruction goes further, and erects fuch art'

empire, fuch a dominion, as will be liable to no
controul.

* The Courts of Weftminfter, my Lords, have a
fuperintendency over' all" inferior courts to regulate

their jurifdictions. If they exceed their limits as to

hold plea of greater value or the like in the exer-

cife of their jurifdiction, the judges are fworn to •

grant or fend prohibitions ; and to Hop the granting

of thefe prohibitions, or to neglect, them when they

are granted, is the greateft and boldeft fcorn of the
law, and the law makers, that can be imagined.
' The King's Courts at Weftminfter have been al-

ways of that awfal and reverend efteem with inferior

judges, that the inftances of fuch contempts againiS

them are Very rare, and exemplary in the punifhment.

The Bilhop of Norwich in Trin. Term 20 Edw. IU.
Rot. 2S. in the Common-pleas. In Hi!. Term,
Rot. zt. in the King's Bench, was attached for

difobeying a prohibition at the fuit of Stracill

:

upon full and folemn difcuffion of the whole matter,

the court refolved, that the proceedings of the bi-
,

fhop Were inobedientidm is~ diminutionem Domini&
poteftatis regia, authoritatis fua> ejeclionem, is" co-

rona fua exhtredationem manifeftam, Sec. as the

words of the record are, and therefore adjudged the

temporalities of the Bilhop to be feized into the King's

hands, and great Very great damages to be paid to

the plaintifls. And whofoever gave directions for

thefe flout inftructions, might have remembred,
that no longer fince than Mich, in the 7th of
Elizabeth, Rot. 3r. an attachment was granted a-

gainft the Archbiffiop of York, then Prefident of that

council, for forbidding the jaylor of York to deliver

one Lambert his pritoner, who was fent for by a
habeas corfus from the King's- bench. And if the/

would have believed the refolution of all the judges

in England in Trin. Term, 6. of King James, they

would have known, how unfit it had been to enlarge

their jurifdiction, fince moft of their proceedings

being of an inferior nature to what they are now
grown, were then declared to be illegal, and in-

confiftent with the liberties of the fubjeit.

' And can fuch a Court as this, my Lords, deferye

to live .' what a compendious abridgment hath York
got of all the Courts in Weftminfter- hall ; whatfo-

ever falls within the cognifance and jurifdiction of
any of the courts here, is compleatly determinable

within that one court at York ; befides the power
they have with the Ecclefiaftical and High commiffion

Courts.
* What have the good Northern people done, that

they only muft be aisfranchifed of all the privilege*

of Magna Chart* and the Petition of Right ; for to

what purpofe ferve thofe ftatutes, if they may be
fined and imprifbned without law, according to the

difcretion of the commiffioners. What have they

done, that they, and they alone, of all the people

of this happy ifland, muft be difinherited of their

birthright, of their inheritance? for prohibitions,

writs of habeas corpus, writs of error, are the birth-

right, the inheritance of the fubjects.

' And it is here worth your Lordfhips obfervatiora,

that to thofe many prohibitions which have been

granted from above (for 'till of late, the Court of

York had not the courage to oppofe prohibitions,

nor indeed 'till the Courts here had not the courage

to grant them) 'twas never known that that Court

pleaded the jurifdiction of their Council ; which

without doubt they would have done, by the ad-

vantage of many great perfons in whofe protection

they have always been, had they not known that the

law could not be mifinterpreted enough to allow it.

* Your Lordfhips may remember the direction I

* mentioned of Magna Charta, that all proceedings
« fhall
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it did of fevera! other committees, appointed upon the moft important occafions [f], as

long as he continued his prefence among them. But when they began to put in execution

their ordinance for raiting the militia againft his Majefty, Mr Hyde being perfwaded that

this was an acl of open rebellion, left them (*)j and they felt the blow given to their au-

thority by his abftnee fo fenfibly, that, in their inftruftions fhortly after to the Earl of

Efltx, their General, he was excepted with a few others from any grace or favour from
them (£). He withdrew to the King at York, having firft obtained the great feal to be

Cent thither on May 20, 1642 {I). As he had been from the beginning of the Parliament

among thofe who were mod trufted by his Majefty, fo, upon his arrival at York, he
was taken into the greateft confidence, though he was not under any character in the

court for fome months. But, towards the latter end of the year, upon the promotion of

Sir John Colepeper to be Mafter of the Rolls, he fucceeded him in the Chancellorfhip of

the
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under that year.

(hall be per legalejudicium pavium et per legem terra. '

Now this jurifdiclion tells you, you (hall proceed ac- '

cording to your difcretiort, that is, you (hall do what '

you pleafe. Nay, that we may not fufpett that dif- '

cretion will be gentler and kinder to us than the law, '

fpecial provifion is made, that no fine, no punifh- '

ment, fhall be lefs than by the law is appointed, by '

no means ; but as much greater as you fhall think fit. '

And in this improvement we find arbitrary Courts '

are very pregnant ; if the law requires my good be-

haviour, this difcretion makes me clofe prifoner j if

the law fets me upon the pillory, this difcretion ap-

points me to leave my ears there. '

' But this proceeding according to difcretion, is no
1 new expreffion, 'twas in the firft commiffipn I told

your Lordfhips of in 31 Hen. VIII. that they fhould
: proceed fecundum legem et confuetudinem regni Anglite

' vel aliter, as the words are, fecundum fanas difcre-

1 tioncs <vejlras, which in the interpretation of the law,
' and that is the bed interpretation, fignifies the fame
1 thing ; to proceed according to difcretion, is to

1 proceed according to law, which is fumma difcretio ;

but not according to their private conceit or affec-

' tion, for talis difcretio, as the law fays, difcretionem

' confundit. And fuch a confufion hath this difcretion

* thefe inftrudlions produced, as if difcretion were only

* moved from rage and fury : no inconvenience, no
* mifchief, no difgrace, that the malice or infolence,

* or curiofity of the commifSoners had a mind to

« bring upon that people, but through the latitude and
* power of this difcretion hath been the quickfand
* which hath fwallowed up their property, their li-

' berty : I befeech your Lordfhips, refcue them from
* this difcretion.

' Befides, the charge that this court is to his Maje-

f fly, which is near 1 300 1. a year, your Lordfhips will

* eafily guefs what an infupportable burthen the many
« officers (whofe places are of great value) the attor-

* neys, clerks, and regifters, and above a thoufand

' follicitors, that attend the Courts, muff, be to that

* people. Infomuch, that the country feems to be di-

* vided into officers and dependants upon that Court,

* and the people upon whom thofe officers of that

* Court prey and commit rapines : as he faid in Petro-

* nius, omnes hie aut captantur aut captant, omnes aut

* cadavera qui lacerantur, aut corvi qui lacerant.

' Truly thefe vexed worn people of the North,
' are not fuitors to your Lordfhips to regulate this

* Court, and to reform the judges of it, but for the

« extripating thefe judges, and for the utter abolifhing

* this Court. They are of Cato's mind, who would
* not fubmit to Caefar for his life, faying, he would
' not be beholding to a tyrant for injuftice, for it was
* injuftice in him to take upon him to fave a man's
* life, over whom he had no power. So thefe gentle-

' men defire, not to be beholden to this Court hereafter

* for injuftice, the very adminiftration[of injuftice found-
' ed upon illegal principles, being a grievance and an
* oppreffion to the fubjeft.

' Upon the whole matter, the Houfe of Commons is

' of opinion, i . That the cemmiffion and inftruftions

* whereupon the Prefident and Council of the North
* exercife a jarifdidlion, is illegal both in the creation

* and execution. 2. And that it is unprofitable to his

* Majefty. "For befides fo much as 1300I. taken out
* of his Majefty 's revenue every year, his Majefty
* lofeth the great benefit which would accrue to him
* upon writs, and upon fines, upon outlawries, and
* other profits, which redound to his Majefty out of
* his courts here. And, which I bad almoft forgot

1 to tell your Lordfhips of, that his Majefty may be
fure to have no benefit from that court, notable care

is taken by the fifty inftruclions, that if any money
remains over and above all difburfements, it fhall be

bellowed in providing houfhold-ft'iff and fumi.ure
' for the houfe where the Lord Prefident and Council

ufed to be. 3. And laftly, that it is inconvenient
' and grievous to his Majefty's fubjetts of thofe
' parts.

* And therefore they are humble fuitors to your
' Lordfhips and the Houfe of Commons in this behalf;.

' that fince this people do, and have in all matters of
[ duty and affeclion, contended with the beft of his

' Majefty's fubje&s, that they may not be diftinguifh-

• ed from them in the manner of his juftice and pro-
' te&ion, fince this Court originally inftituted and
' erefted by his Majefty for the ufe and benefit of his

' fubjefts, is apparently inverted to the burthen and dif-

• comfort of them, that your Lordfhips will join with
• the Houfe of Commons, in befeeching his Majefty*
• that the prefent commiffion may be revoked, and no
• more fuch granted for the future.'

[/] He •was chairman in federal committees.] How
zealoufly he afted on thefe occafions in defence of the

Church is related by himfelf, to which account w©
refer the reader for the reafon already mentioned :

but it would be injuftice to another part of his charac-

ter, to omit his having the chair in the committee ap-

pointed to confider the complaints made againft the

Court of Honour. The members of this committee

were Mr Selden, Mr Hollis, Mr Hyde, Lord Falk-
land, Dr Eden Mafter of Trinity-hall in Cambridge,

Mr Palmer, Sir John Colepeper, Mr Maynard, and
Dr Parry, LL.D. They had power to receive all

petitions concerning the High-Conftable, and Earl

Marfhal's Court, and to enquire after the office of
High-Conftable and Earl-Marfhal, and the Heralds

fees, and to confider of the proceedings and power of

the High-Conftable and Earl-Marfhal's Court, and to

report the date of the whole matter to the Houfe.

Mr Hyde being called to the chair by the committee

made the following report. 1 . That the Conftable's

and Earl-Marfhal's Court have no jurifdidtion to hold

plea of words. 2. That the Earl-Marfhal can make
no Court without the Conftable. 3. That the Earl-

Marfhal's Court is a grievance. All which were con-

firmed by the Houfe (14). In the fame view it mull

be obferved, that when the Houfe refolved to impeach

the judges for their irregular proceedings, Mr Hyde
was lent up with the impeachment of the Barons of the

Exchequer to the Lords, and the fpeech which he
made in prefenting it, is inferior to none of thofe that

were fpoken on that occafion againft the iniquity of

thofe judges. Yet at the fame time he forgets not to pre-

ferve his Majefty's honour, and to do that juftice to his

integrity and uprightnefs, which he was perfuaded was

Casfar's due. ' My Lords, fays he, towards the con-
' clufion of his fpeech. In this argument I am not
' willing to fay much. 'Tis enough that your Lord-
' (hips know tonnage and poundage is not a duty to

' the Crown, but a fubfidy, and fo granted in fub-
' Jidium, fometimes fro una vice tantum, fometimess

* for years, and then ceafed when the time did expire j

• that when it was granted for life, it was with this

* claufe, ita quod non trahatur in exemprlum futuris

' regibus : But '/« abundantly enough known, that

' his facred Majefty cannot be tainted with the advice
1 andjudgments of thefe men, but looks on this dutyfingly

' as the meer dffeilion and bounty of his fubjeBs, the

• which, no doubt, he fhall never want (1 5).4
[K]Hs

(14) Rufli-

worth's ColleS?

tions, Vol. IIf«
]

p. iii ?• 1656.

(15) W. ibi<f. p*

l}6la 1362,
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(ct) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Vol.11, p. 15'.

(») Dugdaie's

Short View of

the Troubles,

&c. p. 737.

(0) See the next

remark.

(p) In the Duke
of Ormond's ar-

ticle, Vol. II.

HYDE.
the Exchequer, and at the fame time was knighted and made a Privy-Counfellor (*).

With thefe characters he fat in the Parliament affembled at Oxford in January 1643, and

was one of the King's Commiffioners for the treaty at Uxbridge in January the following

year [K]. That treaty ended on the 2 2d of February (»), and, in the beginning of

March, Sir Edward attended the Prince of Wales to Briftol, being appointed by the King

one of the Council to his Royal Highnefs in his fuperintendency of the Weft (0). Soon

after his arrival in that city, he entered by his Majefty's command into a correfpondence

with the Marquis of Ormond [L] ; and from this beginning there grew that remarkable

friendfhip between them which has been already mentioned in this work (p), and the

courfe of this memoir will neceffarily lead us to take notice of feveral affeding inftances

thereof. Upon the declining of the King's affairs, he failed with the Lords Capel and

Colepeper from Pendennis-caftle in Cornwall to Scilly, and thence to Jerfey, He arrived

there in the beginning of March 1645 (?), and being greatly difgufted at the Prince's re-

moval thence the following year into France, he obtained leave to ftay in that ifland [Af].

During this retirement, he began to write his Hiftory of the Rebellion, &c. which had

been particularly recommended to him, and in which he was affifted alfo by the King,

who

(?) Card's Col-
lection of Let-

ters, &c. No.
43. in a letter

dated March 8.

164?. wherein
Sir Edw. Hyde
writes, that the

Prince failed from
Pendennis on
Monday, and ar-

rived there [at

Jerfey] on Wed-
nefday.

[K] He was one of the King's Commiffioners at the

treaty of Uxbridge.] Mr Whitlock intimates, that

Sir Edward had a particular friendfhip for fome of

thofe who ftilt continued at Weftminfter. Thus, when

Mr Holies and that author, among others, came from

them in November 1644, with propofnions for an ac-

commodation to the King at Oxford ; immmediately

upon their arrival, divers of his Majefty's great officers

and lords came to vifit them, and fome had their par-

ticular friends, among whom, Sir Edward Hyde (after-

wards Earl of Clarendon) came to difcourfe in general

about the propofitions for peace, profefling his earneft

defire that they might take efrecL The iame author

obferves likewife, that when the commiffioners for the

treaty on both parts met at Uxbridge, on the 29th of

January, 1644-5, feveral vifits paffed betwixt particu-

lar commiffioners the fame evening, and that Sir Ed-

ward Hyde came to vifit Mr Holies and himfelf, and

they had a long difcourfe to perfuade one another to a

compliance. But when the militia came to be treated

on, Sir Edward would have argued, That the whole

power of the militia, by the law of England, is in the

King only. Mr Whitlock denied it to be fo clear, and

faid, He doubted not but to fatisfy the commiffioners in

that point. On which it was moved, that a day might

be appointed to hear their arguments. But this, with

fome compliments to the abilities of the difputants, by

the Earl of Southampton on the one fide and Mr Hol-

ies on the other, was over-ruled, as being more likely

• whrtlocke's to inflame than compofe the difference between them *.

Memorials, p. [£] He begun a correfpondence with the Marquis of

»*x and 1*4. Ormond] It runs in thefe terms:

« My Lord.
« I have not the vanity to believe myfelf in any de-

'« gree known or remembered by your Lordfhip, tho'

< I have fometimes had the honour of waiting upon

* your Lordfhip in London ; but I have a great ambi-

* tion to be received by you as one who holds your

« Lordfhip in Angular admiration, and I hope your

« extraordinary comportment in thefe degenerate times,

' will have fo great an influence upon other noble

* breafts, that if neither virtue nor confeience make
* any impreffion, even envy may make them follow

* your Lordfhip's example, that they may in fome de-

* gree have the recompence of fach an excellent fame

* and eftimation.

• When I came from Oxford (which is not a week
' fince), having by his Majefty's command the honour
4 of waiting upon the Prince into thefe parts, I had a

' fpecial command from the King to ufe all means to

* give your Lordfhip frequent advertifements of what
' paffes here, and to endeavour to underftand the con-

* dition of affairs in that kingdom, where your Lord-

* fhip worthily fits at the helm ; and finding the Prince

* fo follicitous to write to your Lordfhip, that I think

4 he hath committed a duplicate of his letter to three

* feveral hands, I find it no lefs my duty than my in-

* clination to make this addrefs to your Lordfhip. In-

* deed the Prince much pkafes himfelf with the hopes

' of a few men from you for his guard of firelocks,

* being informed of the rare diligence and activity in

* light marches of thefe men. But whether it be con-

* venient for you to fpare any of your numbers I know
* not. I fhould be very glad to hear that your Lord-

* fhip were in any probable forwardnefs of uniting the

affections of that kingdom. But I confefs I have not

fkill enough to underftand the meaning of thofe with

whom you are to treat, be their pretences never fo

fpecious. But as your Lordfhip's great power and

admirable vivacity hath hitherto fupported that mi-

ferable kingdom, fo the prefervation of it is referved

only for you, when, at the diftance we ftand in, the

means feem moft difficult. I afk your Lordfhip's

pardon for,

Briftol, the 14th day

of March, 1644.

My Lord,

« Your Lorfhip's &c.

[M] He hegged leave to ftay in Jerfey.] Some

time after the Prince's departure, Sir Edward unbo-

fomed himfelf to the Marquis of Ormond in the fol-

lowing pathetic letter.

4 Edward Hyde (16).' (16) Collection

of Letters to and

fiom the Duke
of Ormond, No»

CCCLXXVIII.

• My Lord, June 22, 1646.
• Your Lordfhip hath been long fince informed whi-

• ther my Lord Digby attended the Prince, and from
« thence have pardoned my not acknowledging of your
4 Grace's favour to me, from the impoffibility of pre-

• fenting it to you. I confefs in that conjuncture of
4 time I thought the remove from Jerfey to Ireland to

• be very fit to be deliberately weighed, before at-

4 tempted ;, but I would have chofen it much more
' chearfully than this thr.t is embraced, which I hops
' will be a memorial to my vveaknefs ; for it is my
• misfortune to differ from thofe with whom I have

• hitherto agreed, and efpecially with my belt friend,

• which I hope will not render me the lefs fit for your

• charity, though I may be for your confideration-.

4 Indeed there is not light enough for me to fee my
4 way, and I can't well walk in the dark, and there-

« fore I have defired leave of the Prince to breathe in

' this ifland a little for my refrefhment, 'till I may
• difcern fome way in which I may ferve his Majefty.

4 I hope your Lordfhip will never meet with any in-

• terruption in the exercife of that devotion, which
4 hath rendered you the envied example of three king>-

4 doms, and that I (hall yet find an opportunity to

4 attend upon your Lordfhip, and have the honour to

4 be received by you in the capacity of,

« My Lord,
.

' Your Lordfhip's &c.

* Edward Hyde (17). (17) ««<}. Ho.

CCCCLVIH.

We fee here not barely a diffike, but an- extraordi-

nary refentment, fhewn to the Prince's going to Paris

;

and I believe it will not be difputed, that the chief

ground of this refentment lay in the manifeft danger

into which his religion was. thereby brought, from the

reftlefs endeavours of his mother. 'Tis notorious, that

the Chancellor was never in any tolerable terms with

her Majefty, on the account of his watchfulnefs againft

every attempt of this kind, of which more will be feen

prefently. And the particular way which he pitched

upon to ferve the King, while he continued in Jerfey,

is the fubjeft of the enfuing remark.
[2V j Ht



Ir) The firft is

dated Jerfey Dec.

»6, 164.7. His

ElJjy on Sairi-

]ege is alfo ditcd

on a tift day at

Jerfey, 1641. in

which, as to the

year, there teems

to be a mifiake

(«) Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.

V. p. 13'' 8vo

edition.

(f) Lord Cotting-

ton did not return

with him, but

having changed

his religion, con-

tinued in Spain

the reft of his

life. Ibid. Vol.

III. folio edit.

(ig) Vol. V. p.

70. Svo. edition.

HYDE.
who iupplied him with fevc-ral of the materials for it [N]. At the Time time he fpent
fomeot his leifure hours in compofmg part of his Contemplations and Refletlions upon the
Pfalms of David (r)

; and before his departure he publifhed, A full Anfwcr to an infamous
and trailerous Pamphlet, intituled, A Declaration of the Commons of England in Parlia-
ment afiembk-d, exprefiiug the Keafons and Grounds of piling their late Rcfolutions,
touching no farther Addrti; or Application to be made to the King. This was printed
in 4to. at London in 1648, and about the middle of Miy that year he received a letter
from the Queen to call him to Paris (s). After the King's drath, he was continued uorti
in his feat at the Privy-Council, and in his office of the Exchequer, by King Charles II.
who fent him with the Lord Coctington, his AmbalTador Extrao.din.trv, into Spain in
November the following year, to apply for that monarch's affiftance in the recovery of
his Crown (/). He returned without fuccefs to his Majefty in July 1651 (a). Soon after
his arrival, the King gave him that account (which is printed in the Hiftory of the Re-
bellion (w)) of his efcape after the battle of Worcefter, in that unfortunate expedition to
Scotland, which had been undertaken during Sir Edward's abfence, and was utterly dif-
approved by him (x). He now refided for fome time at Antwerp, but left no means
unattempted which lay in his power, by letters and meffages to England, for compaffing
the Reftoration *

; wherein, however, he relied folely upon the Epifcopal party [0]. In

[AT] He began in Jerfey his Hiflory of the Rebellion,

fsfY
J

Befides an exprefs and direct declaration of this

fact in one paffage of the work itfelf, we are affured in

another, that, upon the Lord Capel's waiting upon the
King at Hampton-court in 1647, his Majefty writ to the
Chancellor, ' thanking him for undertaking the work he
' was upon, and telling him, that he might expect fpee-
4 dily to receive fome contribution from him towards it,

&c. (18)'. Agreeable to this, the ninth book opens
with declaring, that ' the work was firft undertaken
* with the King's approbation and by his encourage-
' ment, and particularly that many important points
« were tranfmitted to the author by the King's imme-
f diate direction and order, even after he was in the
' hands and power of the enemy, out of his own Me-
' mortals and Journals.' Thus far the time of begin-
ning this hiftory is afcertained from the hiftory itfelf;

but there is a pallage in a letter from the Marquis of
Ormond to the author, which helps to fix it to a grea-
ter exactnefs, and induces a great probability, that it

was entered upon not long after the Prince's departure
in 1 646. The letter is in thefe terms.

» Hii Content*
potior, 1 upon the

68th and two fol-

lowing I'filrm

are d.t.d Ant-
werp, 16 Julr.
16; 1, wh . h he

in the ad-

diefs p'cfixrd to

thit wort wee
written a little

after his rrru;n

from Spain.

(w) Vol. III.

folio edit.

(x) See the next

remark [0J.

* Several of thefe

mav be feen in

Thurlce'i State

Papers.

'SIR,
' My Lord Digby •will give me leave to profefs, that
the fatisfatlion I received at his coming hither> fuf-
fered much abatement in that you came not vjith him.
And I Jhall never deny that 1 value your approbation

of the aBions IJhall have part in, next after theirs,

•whofe commands I difpute not, but obey.

' The peace fo long treated on is concluded here, and I
hope it vjill prove as it is intended, afoundation for an
happy fettlement in his Majefty s other kingdoms.
Whatfoever it be as to that public aim, if it fhall

pleafe you to make ufe of it to enlarge your impri-
fonment, by removing into this biggsr ifland, I can
promife you what retirednefs you pleafe, and what
elfe may conduce to your contentment, that is in the
power of

Dublin-Caftle,

7 Aug. 1646.

(19) Carte's

Colleflion, No.
CCCCLXVUI.

fzo] MrOld-
tnixon is pofitive

that it was fi-

nifhed foon after

the Reftoration.

Clarendon and

Whitlocke com-
pared, in the in-

troduction.

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Ormonde (19).

So much for the exact time when this hiftory was
begun, and now we are upon the fubject, we fhall pro-
ceed to fix the time when it was finifhed, which may be
afcertained to the fame degree ofexaftnefs, from the de-
dication of our author's furvey ofthe Leviathan, where-
in he addreffes himfelf to King Charles II. in thefe
terms. • As foon as I had finifhed (as far as I am able
' without the fupply of thofe memorials and records
' which are fit to be inquired into) a work at leaft re-
' commended, if not enjoyned to me by your bleffed
' father, and approved, and in fome degree perufed by
' your Majefty (which I hope will be to the honour
' of his Majefty 's memory, and your own magnani-
' mous fufferings) I could not think of, &c.' This
dedication is dated, Moulins, May 10, 1673, whence
it appears that the hiftory was not compleated 'till the
beginning of that, or the latter end of the preceding
year (20). The ufe of this remark is, that it ac-
VOL. IV. No. 228.

counts for thofe pafTages in the hiftory, wherein facts
are related which happened long after the Reftoration ;

as for inflance, that ' Sir John Digby lived many years
« after the King's return (21) ;' and that the Earl of
Sandwich's ' expedition in waiting on the King with
i the fleet, was never forgiven him by fome men (22),'
wiiich we fee might very confiftently be obferved in
this hiftory, though that Earl did not lofe his life 'till

1672.

[O I He reliedfolely upon the Epifcopalparty to bring
about the Reftoration ] His fteadinefs in this refolu-
tion, created him feveral enemies, and much oppo-
fition was raifed agahirt him in the little court which
attended the King in his exile. Thefe divifio'ns did
not efcape the obfervations of .Cromwell's fpies about
that Court. Accordingly there are feveral letters and
papers concerning it in Thurloe's Collection. We
fhall give an extract of the firft intelligence upon this
fubjeft which occurs there: It is a paper of Colonel
Bampfield, and intitled, The Conditions and Sentiments
of the Titular King of Scots, and of tho/e abroad who
are intereffed in his Affairs. It appears to be wrote
after the reduction of Scotland by Cromwell, in the lat-
ter end of the year 1651. The informer fets out with an
account of the King's Council, ' who, fays he, are his
' mother, the Duke of York, Prince Rupert, and the
Duke of Buckingham, the Marquis of Ormonde, Earl
of Rochefter, the Lords Percy, Jermin, Inchiquin, —
Taaffe, lately made, and Sir Edward Hyde. The
four firft are of a faftion directly oppofite to
Hyde ; and the other party, who for the moft part
entirely govern in his councils, and their defigns
feem to be as different as their inclination. Or-
monde, Hyde, and their party have, contrary to the
fenfe of the reft, advifed and prevailed with their
King totally to abandon the party and principles of
the Prefbyterians, and to rely intirely upon his old
epifcopal party, which they perfuade him compre-
hends the whole nobility, gentry, and bulk of the
kingdom, who would not rife with him in his late
march into England, becaufe he was believed to go
upon grounds difagreeable both to their affection and
interefts, and to the good of the nation, and incon-
fiftent to the ancient conftitution both in Church and
State. And to this purpofe Sir Giles Talbot, about
a year and a half ago, or little more, was employed
with a meffage from England ; and to fecond this,

afterwards Colonel Philips went with another, and
albeit, I believe there is much of reality in this mef-
fage, yet I don't doubt but the perfons and their de-
figns were reprefented by Hyde and Ormonde (who
procured them to be recommended as fitteft for a
truft) with greater advantage, than either could pro-
duce, for the ftrengthening of their own credit with
their matter ; by which means they weaned the King
from the government of his mother's counfel, and
have ever fince bound him abfolutely up to their
own fenfe, to caft himfelf totally upon the Epifcopal
Party. As for Scotland, it being (to ufe their own
phrafe) under the flavery of the Englifh conqueft,
they would now embrace the King's intereft upon his
own terms, to free themfelves from their prefent
bandage ( 23 ).* In another letter of the fame colkc-

ion written in 1655, there is advice, that Hyde is not
30 P trufted

(21) Vol. V. P .

19 z. Svo. edit.

(zz) Vol. VI,

p. 768.

{%%) Thurloe's

State Papers,

V0l.il. p. 511.
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fy) Sre the arti-

cle of GREEN-
VJLE ("Sir Ri-
ch ar dJ.

(z) Hiftofy of

the Rebellion,

Vol. ill. and

Thurloe's StJte

Papers, Vol. VI.

p. 335.

(a a) The feals

were dlivered to

him at Eru^s,

Jan. 13 1657.

id. ibid. p. 729,

730. or jan.Jg.

Wood, Vol. II.

coi. 534.

(bb) See many
of his letters in

the appendix to

the Life of Dr
John Bewick,
inEaglilbj 17*3-

8vo. and others

in Thurloe, Vol.

VII.

(c c) They called

it an act of ob'i-

vion lor his

friends, and in-

demnity for his

enemies. No 1 th's

Esamen of Ken
net's Hifiory of

Enelin.1, p. 454-
Lond. 1 740. 4tu.

He was alfo

charged with ad-

vifingthe King to

make frierds of

his enemies, for

that his friends

would continue

to in all events.

This h" confbni-

lv denied to the

laft. Lives of the

Lord- Chancel-

lor, p. 26, 27.

HYDE.

to be Secretary of State afterwards, upon the removal of Mr Robert Long, who had been drewup* uuu-

concerned in it (y). In 1657, two more attacks were made, one by the Papifts and the
tl™

d %ri

other by the Prcfbyterians, with the fame defign and with no better fuccefs (2) ; and he fifc«fi
- r 1- 1 /-.I 'II t TV l__ J .U .. r / .. „\ T- IJ L . It »- CcrV. d

Wood, ubi

fopra.

iff) The patent

hears date Nov,

the Rults

•dtrs bfrelo.

'fed in Chan-

was made Lord High- Chancellor of England the fame year {a a). It would, be 'tedious to "Zl,t°Z^
mention the feveral particulars of that part which he managed in 1659, to prepare matters fiance of sir ai
for his Majefty's reception. This was a fweet employ, and the more fo, fince, as he had Seethe "'

always advifed his Majefty to depend upon the epifcopal party for the recovery of his Roils, whieh.

Crown ; i~6 he had the honour and fatisfadlion to fee it brought about by thofe means, in ZoJo^LZ,
which he was a principal inftrument. And his prudence, juftice, and moderation, in 8, °-

fettling the juft boundaries betwixt the prerogative of the Crown and the liberties of the
*

people at the Reftoration, are largely related likewife to his honour in all the general

hiftories of England [^.]. However, in reducing fo much confufion into order, where -

fo many clafhing interefts in point of property were concerned, it was not in the power of of Jjjbjj'a
man to fatisfy every body. And as the act of indemnity on the one hand raifed him thofe <<« the name of

enemies among the Royalifts, which afterwards proved the greateft inftruments of his "
)
"de '

ruin (cc-)-, f° r 'ie z& °* uniformity on the other hand was never forgiven him by the 20fh of April,

Prefbvceiians (dd). With regard" to his own particular, wherein he had been one of the ' 66 '- Id
;

ibid -

' - . » . r> . r rr iij i i n It- i
" e na° obtained

greateft fharers in his mafter's fuffenngs, he had a proportionable (bare of his glory, this manor f the

Befides the poft of Lord High- Chancellor, in which he was continued {e e), he was chofen £'^>
(

t

o

°

rf

*
i

honi

Chancellor of the Univerfuy of Oxford, October 27, 1660*. In the beginning of No- by sirjotnDan-

vember he was created a peer, by the title of Baron Hyde of Hindon in Wiltfhire (ff) ; J^ZVk^
to which were added, in April the following year (g g), the titles of Vifcount Cornbury Charles 1.

in Oxfordshire, and Earl of Clarendon in Wiltfhire. Upon the death of Henry Lord
ŝ

J

;J
oi

A||;

Falkland in 1663 he was made Lord-Lieutenant of the county of Oxford {bb) ; to which fuch as are pro-

may be atided, that he was Steward of the King's manor of WooJftock (i i). "With thefe ho- L^thTLi
nours he held the firft place in hisMajefty's confidence, and was Prime Manager, if not Prime »<Turesu S, that

Minifter (k k), under him. And he alfo received feveral grants from the Crown of confi- h
-

s M^ay?
dcrable value \R~\. Laftly, to compleat his happinefs, thefe extraordinary favours, at the lands but whatLJ J * * * ' * he bought for at

dy would pay for them. See his Vindication, &c. in his Tract?, p. 2 c,. Lond
jiiuch as any bo-

p. 25. Lond. 1727, folio. (bb) Wbod, where laft cired, and Vol. I. col. 586.

fi'f) His Vndica-ion, &c. Art. 14. ana it appears by the 6th sit. that fcr a ihort lime after the Reftoration, he was a CommifTioner of the Trea-

sury and tffiHed in the Cuftoms ; fo that he was Urd High-Chancellor of England, Chancellor of the Exchequer, Secretary of State, Comm'fhoner

of the Trea fury, and afled as Commflioner of the Cuftoms, all at once. He was alfo unanimoufly chofen F. R. S. Feb. 8, 1664-5, Birch'i

(it t) There is no foch port in England as that of Piime-Minifter.

.

Hift. of the R. S. Vol. II. p. 12.

• Ibid. Vol

IV. p. 86.

tnified by the Prefbyterians *. What his opinion was of

their afiiftance in this cafe, he did himfelf exprefsly de-

clare on anorher occafion, in the following very ftrong

terms, whete fpeaking of the Reftoration, he fays, ' It

pleafed God, by a chain of miracles, at laft to bring

that to pafs which all the world thought impoflible to

be done. He fuffered the King to make all thofe at-

tempts forhisownvindication which his reafon, induftry,

and virtue, could dictate to him ; to endeavour by a union

and conjunction with hi? own fubjefls, who had been the

original of all his fufferings, to conquer thofe, who had

been worfe than they ; bucGod bleiTed not that union and

conjunction, thofe hands were too weak to hold up in

battle, and too proud to hold up in prayer : God-

would not fuffer that people to redeem the mifchief

they had done, by any noble action, but condemned

them to undergo the penalty of it by very notable fuf-

ferings, by, and under thofe who had been enabled by

them, to commit much greater wickedr.efs ||.'

[P] He <was cleared by the King and Council.]

Notwithstanding this advantage, if we may believe

Thurloe's intelligence, he thought himfelf in fome

danger the following year from the Queen's party. In

a letter from Manning, dated June 1, 1655, N. S.

that informer writes thus , ' / need not tellyou by luhom

Prince Rupert ivas turnedfrom Court, yet perhaps you
Vol. III. p. 459# j,aw not known, that Hyde then offered Charles Stuart

50000 men Jhould be in arms in England before a year

went about, if he would quit the Queen's Court, and
the Prince's party (24) ' Upon the fame fubjedt, in

another letter dated from Cologne, November 9,

1655, there is this advice. Hyde is -very fearful of being

laid afide, luhich makes him omit no nuay which may
keep himfelf up, though to the ruin of thoufandl. This

caufed him to promife much to be done in his defign on

England and Scotland before Chriftmas (25). The
fame perfon, November 17, following, from the fame

place, ufes thefe terms : Charles Stuart daily tells us,

Ha've patience a little, andyou will not fail of aclion

both in England and Scotland, or elfe adieu Ormonde and
Hyde (26) . But all this ftprm being quelled by the Chan-

||
Addrefs to his

Cbildien, in his

Mifctllanits, p.

37'.

(14.) Thurloe,

(25) Ibid. Vol.

IV. p. 122.

(26) Ibid. p.

169. Hyde, in

this let'er, is

fijppofed to hold a

correfpondence

with Lambert or

Fairfax, on a de-

fign to murder

the Protector,

and then feize

fuch fea ports as

fhall be found

«oft fealible.

time

cellor, there is a letter dated June 24, 1656, which
contains the following information. / underftand that

C. R. is in a poor condition and equipage, and that al-

moft every body forJakes him. All /peak ill ofhis Chancel-

lor Hyde, that he doth pojfefs and govern him folely (27).

[i?J His mtderation in fettling affairs at the Refto-

ration, ci>V.] The molt remarkable inftances of this

moderation are, that he neither fet afide the petition

of right, nor endeavoured to raife the Star-chamber

or High Comiflion Courts again when it was in his

power, nor did he attempt to repeal the bill for Trien-

nial Parliaments ; though at the fame he took care to

repeal all things extorted by the long Parliament from

King Charles f. and to fettle the militia affairs.

But other acts relating to the Prerogative, he
did not touch upon, as tonnage, poundage, fhip-

money, &c. and when he might have obtained two

millions for the (landing revenue, he afked but

1,200,000 per acn. which he thought would (till put

the King under a neceffity of having recourfe to his

Parliaments (28).

\R~\ He received feveral valuable grantsfrom the

Crown.] Befides the manor of Cornbury mentioned a-

bove, and the ground for his houfe near St James's palace,

he had alfo a grant for 25000 1. to be paid out ofthe for-

feited eftates in Ireland, of which we have the following

account from himfelf (29) :
' Amongft the bills, fays he,

' which were (irft transmitted from Ireland after his

' Majefty's happy return, there was an impofition of
' a certain fum of money upon fome fpecified lands in

' the feveral provinces, which were to be paid to his

' Majefty within a limited time, and to be difpofed

* of by his Majefty to fuch perfons who had ferved him
' faithfully, and fufFered in fo doing, or words to that

* effect, for I am mod confident, that I never heard of
' it at the time when it paffed. But very near two
* years after his Majefty's return, I received a letter

* from the Earl of Orrery, that there would- be in his

' hands, and the two other Lords (who had been ap-

' pointed treafurers to receive the money raifed by that

' act) a good fam of money for me, and defiring

that

(27) Ibid. Vok
V. p. 141.

(28) His Life, in

the Lives of ibe

Lord Chancel-

lors, p. 28, »9*

(29) In his Vin-

dication againt

the Charge, &c.

in 1667. p. 65

—68. publifhed

in his Tracts,

Sec, 1727, folio-



HYDE.
tirfie when they were brftowed, were generally eftcemed to be fo many inftances of the

King's juftice to his perfonal merit and his pad fcrvia-s, :\n<.\ were reckoned as a part of

thole bit/flings, the fenfe of which then fo remarkably filled the hearts of all people with

a flood of joy. But it was not poffible to (land many years in a fituation fo much diftin-

guifhed above others, without becoming the objedt of envy [S] ; which being the natural

parent of malice, created him fuch enemies as both wifhe-d and attempted his ruin, and
at la.ft effected it. The firft open attack upon him was made by the Earl of Bfiftpl, who,
in 1663, exhibited a charge of high-trcafon againll him to the lloufe of Lords [T] jand

though

2729

' that I would fpeedily fend mydireclion for tEe dif-

' pofal thereof, becaufe he v/as confident, that the
' money would be paid in at lealt by the time that my
' letter could arrive there. No man can be furprized

' with any thing, more than I was, at the receipt of
' this letter ; believing that there was fome miltake in

' it, and that my name might have been ufed in truft

' by fome-body who had given me no notice of it,

' and without returning any anfwer to the Earl of Or-
' rery, I writ by that poft to the Lord Lieutenant, to

' inform him, what my Lord of Orrery had writ to

' to me, and to defire him to inform me by his own
' inquiry, wnat the meaning of it might be. Before I

* had an anfwer from the Lord Lieutenant, and indeed
' before my letter could come to his hands, I received

' a fecend letter from the Earl of Orrery, in which he
* informed me, that there was now paid in to my ufe

* the fum of 1 2600 1. and that there would be the like

* fum again received at the end of fix months, fending
* me likewife a particular direction to what p*erfon and
* in what form I was to fend my order for'the pay-
' ment of the money. I forbore like.vife to anfwer this

* letter 'till I had received an anfwer from the Lord
' Lieutenant, who then informed me at large, what
' title I had to this money, and how I came to have
' it : that fhortly after pafling that Aft of Parliament a-

* bovementioned the Earl of Orrery had come to him,
* and putting him in. mind, how the Chancellor had
' rejefted all overtures which had been made to him,
' of benefit out of that kingdom, (which refufal, and
' and many others, which flie^v how unfollicitous I

* have always been" in the way of getting, is not more
' known to any man living than to the Lord Lieute-
' nant) wilhed, that he would move his Majefty to

'confer fome part of that money upon him, which
* the Lord Lieutenant very willingly did, and his Ma-
* jefty as chearfully granted : that a letter was accord-
' ingly prepared, and his Majefty 's royal fignature
' procured by Mr Secretary Nicholas, who was at the
* fame time commanded by the King not to let me
' know of it ; and to which purpofe there was like-

' wife a claufe in the letter, whereby it was provided,
' that I fhould have no notice of it, which the Lord
' Lieutenant faid, was by his Majefty's directions, or
' with his approbation ; becaufe it was faid, that if I

' had notice of it, I fhould be fo foolifh as to obftruft

* it myfelf : and that there was a claufe likewife in the
' faid letter, which direfted the payment of the faid

' money to my heirs, executors, or affigns, if I fhould
1 die before the receipt thereof. Of all which, being
' thus fully advertifed by the Lord Lieutenant, of
' which, 'till that time, I had not the leaft notice or
' imagination, I defired Mr Secretary Nicholas to
' give me a copy of that letter (which had been fince

* paffed as a grant unto me under the great feal of
' Ireland) which he gave me, with a larger account
' of many gracious circumftances in the King's grant-

' ing it, and the obligation laid upon him of fecrecy ;

' and the great caution ufed, that I might have no
' notice of it.' He then obferves, that he waited

upon his Majefty with his thanks, who enlarged his

bounty with expreffions of favour ; that upon the

profpeft of this money, he agreed for the purchafe

of a mannor called Blunfden in Wiltfhire, joining to

an eftate he had there ; and that he promifed to pay

more money together than is ufual in fuch purchafes,

prefuraing that he could not at all be difappointed of

the mentioned fum of money from Ireland, which

was the fole ground and encouragement he had to

undertake that bargain. But that the very next let-

ters he received from thence informed him, that the

neceffities of that kingdom had been fuch, that they

could only return him 6000 1. and that they had been

forced to make ufe of the reft for the public, which
would without doubt take care to repay him again

within few months. * And fo, continues he, I

' found myfelf engaged in a purchafe which I could
' not retract, upon a prefumption of money, which in
' that manner I was difappointed of: and I have not
' only never fince received a penny of what was due
' upon the fecond payment, (and which I prefumed
* would have been fo certain, that 1 afiigned it upon
' the marriage of my fecond fon, to him as part of
' his portion) but the remainder of the firft fum, was
* fo borrowed or taken from me, that no part of it hath
1 been fince paid to me or to my ufe : by which, and
' the inconveniencies and damage which have fince

' enfued to me from thence, I may reasonably fay,

' that I am yet a lofer, and involved in a great debt by
' that fignal bounty of his Majefty, which I hope will

' in due time' be made good to me, under fo good a
' fecurity as an Aft of Parliament ; and I have great

* reafon to complain of thofe my very good friends,

' who firft difpofed his Majefty to that aft of grace,

* and were not afterwards follicitous enough in their

' feveral places to make it effeftual to me.'

[iS] Without becoming the objeSl of en<vy.] Nothing
ferved more, iffo much, to inflame this paffion, than

the incident of his eldeft daughter's marriage with the

Duke of York, which happened in a few months after

the King's return She had been one of the Maids of

Honour to the Princefs Roval Henrietta, fome time

during the exile, when the Duke fell in love with her;

and being difappointed by the defeat of Sir George
Booth, in a defign he had formed of coming with fome.

forces to England in 1659, he went to Breda, where
his filler then refided (30); and fpending fome weeks (10) Carte's Ht-

there, he took this opportunity, if we may believe ftory°f t he

Bifhop Burnet (3 1 ), of folliciting Mifs Hyde to a com-
pliance without marriage ; but fhe managed the matter

with fuch addrefs, that, in conclufion, he married her

there on the fourth of November that year (32).

However, this was done with all poffible fecrecy, and
unknown to her father. After their arrival in Eng-

land, growing big with child and near her time, fhe

called upon the Duke to own his marriage ; and though Rafter, p. 24$,

he endeavoured to draw her from claiming him, both

by great promifes and great threatenings, yet fhe had
the fpirit and wifdom to tell him, She would have it

known that fhe was his wife, let him ufe her afterwards

as he pleafed. The King ordered fome Bifhops and

Judges to perufe the proofs of her marriage ; and they

reporting that it was according to the doftrine of the

Gofpel and the Law of England (33), he told his bro-

ther he would not break with the Earl of Clarendon,

he muft live with her whom he had made his wife.

Accordingly

Duke of Or-
mond, Vol. IK
p. 188.

(31) Hiftory of

his own Times,
Vol. I.

(32) Kennet'S

(33) She had

been cautious to

have an undenia-

on the third of September, 1660, they
;„ th e Earl of

(34) Rennet's

Rcgifter, as be-

were remarried at Worcefter boufe, where the Earl of ofTory, whowaj
Clarendon then lived, by DrJofephCrowther the Duke's prefect, and the

chaplain (35). The fame author obferves, that the °n! T V«f™^
father folemnly protefted he knew nothing of it 'till it

c^rteTubYfupr'a'.

broke out in the manner here related, and that he

looked on it as that which would end in his ruin (35).

fT] A charge of hightreafon.'] The fubftance of

it was, that the Chancellor had faid that his Majefty fore,

was dangeroufly corrupted in his religion, and inclined

to Popery ; that perfons of that religion had fuch (35) Burnet,

r 1 /• 1 i- • 1
' f j. * 1 r _ _f 1 where laft cited,

accefs and fuch credit with him, that unlets a careful
and Echard's Ki-

eye were had upon it, the Proteftant Religion would

be overthrown ; and that were it not for his [the

Chancellor's] (landing in the gap, Popery would be

introduced ; and that he was the zealous upholder of

the Proteftant Religion. That upon Sir Henry Ben-

net's being made Secretary of State in the room of Sir formed to prevent

Edward Nicholas, he faid, that his Majefty had given the clamours that

10,000 1. to remove a zealous Proteftant, that he might ""^t °£«*»«

bring into that high place a concealed Papift. That p

he had perfwaded the King, contrary to his reafon, to

allow his name to be ufed to the Pope and feveral

Cardinals, in the follicitations of a Cardinal's cap for

the Lord Aubigney, Great Almoner to the Q^ieen

;

to effeft which* be had employed Richard Bealing, a

known

ftory of England,

ad annum 1660.

C. I. c. i.

N. B. This re-

marriage feems

to have been per-

poffibly 1

about the legiti-

macy of the iflue.
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though this profecution ended greatly to the honour of the Chancellor [U], yet his ene-

mies advanced very confiderably by it in their defign, to make himlefs gracious to his

mailer,

^561 Livcsofthe

Lord Chancellors

o. 2cS.

(37) Vindication

of General

Monk, &c in

the fecond vo-

lume of Lord

Lanfdowne's

Works, p. 135-

(38) See his arti-

cle.

known Papift, and promifed great favour to the Papifts

here in cafe it fhould be effected ; and that he hoped

to compafs the taking away all penal laws againft the

Papifts. That being intruded with the treaty betwixt

his Majefty and the Queen, he concluded the King's

marriage upon articles Icandalous and dangerous to the

Proteftant Religion. That he had vented opprobiious

fcandals againft his Majefty's courfe of life ; and that

he had fuggefted to the Duke of York, that his Maje-

fty intended to legitimate the Duke of Monmouth ;

that he had perfwaded the King, againft the advice of

the Lord-General, to withdraw the Englifh garrifons

out of Scotland, and demolifh all the forts built there,

without expecting the advice of Parliament. That he

had told his Majefty there never was fo weak and in-

confiderable a Houfe of Lords, nor never fo weak and

heady a Houfe of Commons ; and particularly, that

it was better to fell Dunkirk, than to be at their mer-

cy for want of money ; and that he advifed and effect-

ed the fale of the fame to the French King. That he

had inriched himfelf by the fale of offices, contrary to

law, and had converted to his own ufe vaft fums of
public money, raifed in Ireland by way of fubfidy, to

defray the charge of the government in that kingdom ;

and that he had procured his Majefty's cuftoms to be

farmed at a lower rate than others offered, and that to

perfons with fome of whom he went a fhare, and in

other parts of money refulting from his Majefty's reve-

nue. It has been obferved, that the words concerning

the King's private inclinations and debaucheries were
generally thought to have been the real expreffions or

fuggeftions of the Chancellor, but furely not altogether

without a caufe ; that they may be thought the effect of

an indecent freedom, but can hardly be fuppofed to

proceed from any want of integrity or loyalty (36).

However, we (hall fee prefently that thefe freedoms,

by the artful aggravations of his enemies, became the

principal if not the fole caufe of his ruin. At prefent,

it will be more to our purpofe to take notice, that

though the Chancellor is here charged with being in-

truded to negotiate the treaty of the Portugal match,

and concluding it, yet it is not faid that he propofed

that marriage, which is the more neceffary to attend

to, becaufe this reflection, among others, has been

lately thrown upon the Chancellor's memory by a no-

ble author, who, by way of proving the truth of it,

quotes a long paffage from the Memoirs of Portugal,

written by the Sieur d'Ablancourt, Refident from

France at the Court of Portugal when this marriage

propofal was made, in ixihich France it/elf, fays his

Lordfhip, ivas too much interefted not to be ivell in-

formed (37). As this affertion is directly contrary to

what is fuggefted in the preface to the Hi/lory of the

Rebellion, where the authors mention his having op-

pofed that match, on account of the general belief that

the Infanta [as it fhould feem through fome mal forma-

tion of the parts] could have no children. We fhall pro-

duce the following account byMrCarte, whichwill per-

haps be thought decifive in the Chancellor's vindication,

fince it is grounded upon a relation to that author by Dr
Hough the late Bifhop of Worcefler, (whofe character

may be feen in this work) (38), from the Duke of Or-
mond's own mouth and Sir Robert Southwell's Narra-

tive. ' The King's refolution to marry the Infanta,

' fays Mr Carte, was taken without the knowledge ei-

* therof the Duke of Ormonde or the Lord Chancellor
' Clarendon. The King firft communicated it to the
* Chancellor, and told him at the fame time that he
' had agreed to the match. The Chancellor faid he
* hoped his Majefty was not determined, for there
* were feveral things deferved to be maturely confi-

* dered in that affair, which he was ready to offer, if

' his Majefty had not prevented it, by telling him
' that he was abfolutely determined. The Chancellor
« acquainting the Duke of Ormond and the Earl of
* Southampton with the matter, it was agreed among
* them, that he fhould defire the King to grant them
* all three an audience together. This was granted :

' they attended him in the room which was called

' Tom Chiffinch's clofet, where the rarities ftood, and
* gave him their reafons againft the match. The
' Chancellor opened the fubject, and particularly urged,
* not only what the Spaniard had objected as to the

' barrennefs of the lady propofed, but the accounts

1 and reafons which he had from other hand;, to be-
' lieve that the Infanta would never prove with child ;

' that if it proved fo in the event, it would be a great
* infelicity to the whole kingdom ; and [his wn; a con-
' fideration fo very important, that the Portugal lni-

' nifter ought to be talked to plainly on the fubject,

' and the matter ferioufly examined (39). The King
' replied, that he was fatisfied that jeeufution came
' originally from the malice of the Spaniards, and was
' without foundation ; and in fine, told them he had
' proceeded fo far in the matter, that it was now too
* late for him to retreat, and he mull go on with the
' treaty. During this audience, upon their remon-
' ftrating againft his marrying a Roman- Catholic wife;
* the King afked, Where is there a Proteftant fit far
' me to marry ? It was faid his Majefty could be at no
' lofs in that point, for there were ladies enough in
' Germany of that religion, and of families fit for the
' alliance of any prince. Cods fijh, faid the King,
' they are all foggy, and I can't like any one -of them
' for a <wife. Upon this anfwer, which excluded all

' Proteftants that could be propoied, the Duke of Or-
1 monde was clearly convinced, that the refolution was
' taken for the King to marry none but a Roman-Ca-
1 tholic. It was a point indeed, concludes Mr Carte,
* which his mother, and thofe of that religion who
* were in the fecret of the change he had made in his,

' had extremelyat heart, and thought of the utmoft con-
' fequence, as well to fix him theirs, as to advance the
' caufe of Catholicity (40).' As the Chancellor's oppo-
fing this marriage on account of the lady's barrennefs

was an inftance of his integrity ; fo the oppofition

which he gave to the intended divorce, for which that

caufe among others was alledged, is another inftance

of the fame integrity, which redounds equally at leaft

to his honour. The perfon defigned to fupply her

Majefty's place was Mrs Stuart, a beautiful young la-

dy, who was related to the King, and had fome office

under the Queen. The Chancellor, to prevent this,

fent for the Duke of Richmond, who was of the fame
name ; and feeming to be forry that a perfon of his

worth and relation to his Majefty fhould receive no
marks of his favour, advifed him to marry this lady,

as the moft likely means to advance himfelf. The
young nobleman, liking the perfon, followed the ad-

vice, made immediate application to the lady, who
was ignorant of the King's intentions, and in a few
days married her. The King, thus difappointed, and
foon after informed how the match was brought about,

banifhed the Duke with his new Duchefs from Court,

and referved his refentment againft the Chancellor to a

more convenient opportunity. This account by Mr
Echard (41) is inferted here, becaufe the truth of it

has not as we know of been difputed. Mr Carte in-

deed (not finding any thing decifive concerning it in

the Duke of Ormond's papers) obferves that it doth
not appear whether the Chancellor actually encouraged
the Duke of Richmond's marriage or no. ' But I find,

' fays that author by way of confirming it, that he
' [the Chancellor] was fo ftrongly poffeffed of the
' King's inclination to a divorce, that even after his

' difgrace he was perfwaded the Duke of Buckingham
' had undertaken to carry that matter through the
' Parliament. It is certain too, continues he, that

' the King confidered him as the chief promoter of

t that marriage, and refented it in the . higheft degree

' (42).' The charge of the Chancellor's advifing

the fale of Dunkirk fhall be confidered in an enfuing

remark.

[£/] It ended greatly to the Chancellor s honour.} It

is obfervable, that there had been a long courfe of

friendfhip both in adverfity and profperity between the

Chancellor and the Earl of Briftol ; but they gradually

falling into different meafures upon the account of reli-

gion or politics, and the Chancellor refufing a fmall

boon, as the Earl took it to be, which was faid to be

the paffing a patent in favour of a Court lady, the lat-

ter thought himfelf fo difobliged, that letting loofe his

fiery temper, he thought of nothing but revenge (43).

The fame author who makes this remark obferves,

that there appears a perverfe turn in the Earl of Bri-

ftol's articles, wherein the Chancellor is firft reprefented

as jealous of Popery, and complaining of the King's

inclination to it by choofing new minifters popifhly af-

feaed j

(39) See more of

this in Lord

Lanfdnwne's ar-

ticle.

(40) Life of the

Duke <.f Or-
mond, Vol. II.

p 254. Bifhop

Burnet, ubi fu-

pra, fays, that

the F;encb agent

ottered the Chan-
ceil r 10000 I.

and affurrd bim
of renewing the

fame prefent eve-

ry year, but that

he rrjelpr) he

offer wiih great

indignation.

(4>) In his Hi-

it ory of England,

ad annum 1667,

B. 1. c. 3.

(41) Life of the

Duke of Or-
mond, Vol. II.

p. 351. SeeaU»
Burnet's Hiftory

of his cwn
Times, Vol. I.

folio edit.

(43I Lives of th

Lord Chancel-

lors, p. 107, »•?•
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mafler, fcfij refpecled in parliament, and Jefs beloved by the people {II). The building ("> Ctenptat

of a magnificent houfe, which was begun in the following year 1664, furnifhed frtm il'd.'V,',!. \"u.

natter for obloquy \}V\ In the mean time, though he was very fenfible that he con- p- l66 -
*iU '-

tinually loft ground in his Majesty's favour, yet he difdained to ftoop to thofe arts which
were become neceffary to prevent the mifchievous confequences thereof [X\ ; fo that by

(44) See his

Life, prefixed to

bis Trails, in

1712, 4tr>.

and note (48].

(45) The pro-

prietor of Wor-
cefter-houfe,

where he refided,

bad refolved to

live thtre him-
felf upon the ex-

piration of the

Earl's leafe.

(46) Mr Carte

ebferves, that

this expence al-

moft ruined him
in his fortune,

by loading him
with a heavy

debt. Life of the

Duke of Or-
monde, Vol. II.

p. 349. See alfo

the Chancellor's

Letter to his

Grace in remark
rzj.

felled ; arid yet„after all, he is madie the inflrument of

thofe very defgns laid for Popery, and the profelTed

promoter of them. This is fomewhat furprizing ; and

what has fince made the defigned revenge more appa-

rent is, that the articles fliould tax the Chancellor

with faying, tiiat Sir Henry Bennet was a concealed

Papift, when the Earl Of Briftol himfelf was the fame,

and had been privy to all that the King had done

at Fonterabia at the Pyrenean treaty. His revenge

was returned upon the profecutor abundantly to the

vindication and honour of the Chancellor by the Houfe

of Lords ; who (hewed themfelves very fenfible of .the

malice o{ the profecution^ and as foon as the articles

were exhibited and read be
r
ore theirs after a fhort

consideration made the following order : ' That a co-

' py of the articles or charge of high-treafon, exhibited
' this day by the Earl of Briftol againft the Lord Chan-
" cellor, be delivered to the Lord Chief-Juftice, who
' with all the reft of the Judges are to confider, whe-
' ther the laid charge hath been brought in regularly

' and legally ; and whether it may be proceeded on,

' and how ; and whether there be any treafon in it or
' no ; and make report thereof to this Houfe on Mon-
* day next if they can, or elfe as foon after as pofiibly

' they can.' Upon this important occafion^" all the

judges met at Serjeant's Inn, and the Earl of Briftol

repaired 10 them, defiring to fee their order ; which

being read, he told them, that he came out of refteft

to know of them, whether they were informed how it

came into the Houfe of Peers, whether as a charge or

not. But one of the Judges, who had been prefent

when it was delivered in, faying, that they were tied

up by their orders, the Earl took lome exception at the

manner of his expreflion, as if his addrefs was unne-

Ceflary at that time, and taking it as a rebuke upon
him, departed. And, according to their order, which
fuppofed it to be a charge of high-treafon, and not

mentioning mifdemeanors, having confidered the matter,

they unanimoufly agreed upon this anfwer, which the

Lord Chief-Juftice Fofter delivered into the Houfe of

Lords : ' Weconceive that a charge of high-treafon can-
' not, by the laws and ftatutesof this realm, be originally

' exhibited by one Peer againft another unto the Houfe
' of Peers : and that therefore a charge of high-treafon
' by the Earl of Briftol againft the Chancellor, men-
' tioned in the order of reference to us on the 10th of
• this inftant July, hath not been regularly and legally

' brought in ; and if the matters alledged in the faid

' charge were admitted to be true, although alledged
' to be traiteroufly done, yet there is no treafon in it.*

Upon the reading of this anfwer, the Earl of Briftol

took exceptions at it, and fome of the Lords, who
were friends to the Chancellor; inferred, that * If it

' was not regularly and legally brought in, it was a li-

' bel, and ought to be condemned j and the author of
' it cenfured.' To fatisfy the Houfe, one of the

Judges, upon conference with his brethren; did the

next day deliver the reafons of the opinion of the

Judges in their anfwer ; when the Earl of Briftol, a

little to extenuate the matter, faid, that the articles

were not intended by him as a charge, but an informa-
tion. Hereupon their Lordfhips, upon a fair debate

of the queftion, did unanimoufly refolve to declare

their concurrence with the opinion of the Judges.
[Sf/] The building of his houfe furnifhed frejh matter

of obloquy.] We fhall take the account of this matter

from Bifhop Burnet, who has not fpared to cenfure the

Earl's indifcretion on that ftep, which indeed he was
himfelf not infenfible of, and afterwards lamented (44).
* The King, fays that hiflorian, had granted him, as

' has been already obferved, a large piece of ground
* near St James's palace to build upon (45); he in-

tended a good ordinary houfe, but not underftanding
' thofe matters himfelf, he put the management of it

' into the hands of others, who run him into a vaft

' expence of above 50,000]. three times as much as

' he had defigned to lay out upon it (46). During
' the war, and in the plague year [1665], he had
' about 300 men at work, which he thought would
' have been an acceptable thing, when fo many men
VOL. IV. No. CCXXIX.

degrees

* were kept at work, and fo much money as was daily
' paid circulated about. But It had a contrary effect,

' it raifed a great outcry againft him. Some called it

' Dunkirk houfe, intimating that it was built by his
' (hare of the price of Djnkirk. Others called it

' Holland-honfe, becaufe he was believed to be no
' friend to the war ; fo it was given out he had the
* money from the Dutch: it was vifible .that, in a
' time of public calamity, he was building a very no-
' ble palace. Another accident was, that before the
* war there were fome defigns on foot for the repairing
' of St Paul's, and many (tones were brought thither
' for the purpofe. That project, was laid ailde : he
* upon that bought the ftones, and made ufe of them
' in building his own houfe. This how flight foe7er
' it may feem to be, yet it had a great effect by the
' management of his enemies (47).' To the Bifhop's

remark it may be added, that this (lately pile was not
finiihed 'till 1667 (48); fo that it flood a growing
monument for the popular odium to feed on, almolt
the whole interval between his firft and his Iaft impeach-
ment ; and to aggravate and fpread that odium, there

was publifhed a mod virulent fatirical fong, intitu-

led Clarendon's Houfe-warming, confiding of many
ftanzas, each of four hendecafyllables, to which, by
way of fting at the tail, was added the following clum-
fy but bitter epigram.

Upon the Houfe,

Here lye the facred bones

Of Paul beguiled of his ftones.

Here lye the golden briberies

Of many ruin'd families.

Here lies the Cavalier's debenture wall,

Fix'd on an eccentric bafis.

Here's Dunkirk town arid Tangier hall,

The Queen's marriage and all,

The Dutch-mens Templum Pads *.

[X] Though he was fenfible of his lofitig groundy yet

he difdained thofe arts which were become neceffary,

t$c.~\ From the time that Sir Henry Bennet (after-

wards Lord Arlington) was made Secretary of State,

he was apt to complain, upon occafion that he had no
credit at Court, which difobliged the King ; and
when his advice, prudently and honeftly given, was
over-ruled, he did not care to intermeddle, but left it

to wifer men, as he ftiled them, to follow their own
meafures, and to perform what they had confidently

undertaken for the King's fervice. This mariner of

conduct made him neglect his intereft (of which few
minifters have ever had a greater (hare, and yet founded

upon virtue) in the Houfe of Commons, 'till at laft it

was utterly ruined (49). This obfervation.of Mr Carte's

is agreeable to all the general hiftories. But there is an

inftance of this conduct related by the Earl himfelf,

which fets it in the fulleft light, as follows. In 1667,
the infult by the Dutch at Chatham happening foon

after the Earl was fettled in Clarendon-houfe, the cla-

mours of the populace on that occafion were all level-

led at him as the author of all the calamities of the

kingdom ; fo that he was in continual apprehenfions

they would pull down his houfe, and that he (hould

fall a facrifice to their fury (50). In the mean time,

' the diffraction was fo great in court and city, as if

' an army of 100,000 men had encompafled it; and
' though the Dutch fleet advanced no farther than
' Chatham, and returned out of the Thames ; yet it

' remained ftill upon the coaft, and landing about
' Harwich, attempted the caftle of Langhorne-point,
* and kept the counties of EfleX, Norfolk, and Suf-

* folk, in perpetual alarm for many days : the train-

* bands, which had been drawn together, pretended
' the time was expired that they were obliged to main-
' tain themfelves, and therefore required pay or liber-

' ty to depart, though the enemy was in view, and
{ themfelves like to be made jthe firft prey. The fegi-

3° Q__ ' ments

(47) Burnet's

Hiftory of his

own Times, VoK
I. p. 249, folio

edition.

(48) He did not

go into it 'till

April that year.
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fim.
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degrees the King was brought at length to entertain an unconquerable averfion to him [T] \

and having firft taken away the great feal in Auguft 1667 [Z], afterward encouraged an
impeachment

merits which had been raifed without charge to the

King, upon the intereft of feveral perfons of honour

and great reputation, had upon the firft mufters re-

ceived one month's pay ; but that time was expired;

and they muft either receive another pay, or take

free quarter upon the country, which the time would

not bear. In this perplexity, fome perfons had ad-

vifed the King to fummon the Parliament to convene

upon a fhort day, notwithftanding it flood prorogued

'till Odtober. And, continues the Earl, when his

Majefty afked my opinion of it, I told him I thought

it could not be done ; I was fure it never had been

done. To which his Majefty replied, that he was

allured by many that he might do it, and named Mr
Prynne to be of that opinion. Shortly after, his

Majefty appointed the whole council to meet upon

the debate, of which I knew nothing 'till I came in-

to the room. The King himfelf told us what we

were to debate upon ; that we all faw the ftraits we
were in, the general diftemper of the nation, the in-

folence of the enemy ; that there was a neceflity of

having an army, that he had no money, nor knew

where to get any, nor could imagine any other way

to provide againft the inconveniences which were in

view, than by calling the Parliament ; of which, and

any other expedient, he would receive our advice,

expreffing fo much of his own fenfe, that it was plain

enough he inclined to that remedy : upon which,

three or four of thofe who fat at the lower end of

the table, and who were known to have contrived

the council, exprefled themfelves at large ; feemed

very confident that it might lawfully be done ; that

no other way could be found to raife money ; that

men could not be kept together without money ; and

defired that they who were of another opinion would

propofe fome other counfel. I don't deny their rea-

fons did in no degree fatisfy me ; and though I knew

very well that the refolution was upon the matter al-

ready taken, that there was a great defire in fome

men, whofe malice to me was enough known, to

lead me into fome expreflions of which they might

take advantage ; yet the obligation of my oath to

deliver myfelf freely, the conceived fecurity of that

place, and the opinion that the thing was not rea-

fonable, and would produce many inconveniences to

the King's fervice, prevailed with me to difcharge

my own confeience, God knows, according to the

beft of my underftanding ; I faid, I knew well the

difadvantage upon which I fpoke in fo tender a

point, and how unpopular a thing it was to be

againft the convening of the Parliament in a time of

fo great ftraits, when no other remedy could be

found ; yet that appearing to me not practicable, I

thought it not to be embraced ; that it was confefled

by all hands, that in the point of law, the convening

them before the time to which they were adjourned

was at lead very doubtful ; and tome, upon all the

difquifition I could make, it was very clear it could,

not be done ; that the temper of both Houfes was

well known ; and it could not but be prefumed, that

when they came together, the firft debate they would

fall upon, would be upon the manner of their

coming, and whether they were in a capacity to aft ;

and 1 doubted very much, that there would be very

few who would be willing to pafs an Aft of Parlia-

ment in fo doubtful a feafon, and then if their meet-

ing was only to confer, when they might fay any

thing and conclude nothing, I thought it well worth

the confidering, whether, in fo general a diftemper,

fuch an aftembly might not interrupt all other confi-

derations and expedients, and yet propofe none, and

fo increafe the confufion : I faid if the neceflities were

fo urgent, that it was neceffary to have a Parliament

convened, and that they could not lawfully re-affem-

ble that which was prorogued, 'till the day to which

it was prorogued, as I was confident it could not be,

there could be no doubt but that it was in the King's

power to diffolve that Parliament, and forthwith iffue

out writs for calling another, which might be regular-

ly affembled more than a month before the prorogued

Parliament could meet.' There were many more for

this expedient as the beft way ; but many others decla-

ring againft it, the King himfelf, with fome quicknefs,

afked the Chancellor what he would advife, upon

which he faid, that 'till a new Parliament could meet,

for the prefent fupport of thofe troops which were to

guard the coalis, to avoid the worft fort of free quar-

ters made by the foldiers themfelves, the only way that

appeared to him to be practicable, would be to write

letters to the Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants of

thofe counties where the troops were obliged to remain,

to caufe provifions to be brought into their quarters

;

as alio to write the like letters to the neighbouring

counties, to raife money by way of contribution, as

had heretofore been done. ' And it is poffible, con-
' eludes he, that in the earneftnefs of this debate, and
* the frequent interruptions which were given, I might
' ufe that expreffion of raifing contribution as had been
' done in the late civil war (51).' Thus he ventured too

boldly to oppofe the majority of the Council, with the

King at their head; and the confequence was, that

this opinion of his appeared at the head of the articles

of treafon foon after exhibited againft him, dreffed up
in the following terms : ' That the Earl of Clarendon
* hath defigned a ftanding army to be raifed, and to

' govern the kingdom thereby j advifing the King to

* diffolve the prefent Parliament ; to lay afide all

' thoughts of Parliaments for the future ; to govern by
' military power, and to maintain the fame by free

' quarter and contribution.*

[T] He "Mas brought by degrees to an unconquerable

averfion for bim ] There can be no clearer proof of

his innocence and real worth, than the low methods
taken by his adverfaries to beget this averfion in his

Majefty, the particulars of which are finely and deli-

cately touched in the preface to the firft volume of his

Hiftory of the Rebellion. But it will not be amifs to-

lay before the reader fome circumftances of that Angu-

lar one, which has been generally thought to have the

greateft (hare in creating the faid averfion. It U al-

lowed on all hands, that the Chancellor was not with-

out the pride of confeious virtue \ , ' where his perfo-

nal carriage was attended with a kind of gravity and

haughtinels, which ftruck a very difagreeable awe into

a Court filled with licentious perfons of both fexes ; that

he often took the liberty to give fuch reproofs to thefe

perfons of mirth and gallantry, as were very unaccepta-

ble to them, and fometimes thought it his duty to advife

the King himfelf in fuch a manner, that they took ad-

vantage of him, and as he palled in Court would often

fay to his Majefty, There goes your fchoolmafter. The
chief of thefe was the Duke of Buckingham, who had

a furprifing talent of ridicule and buffoonery ; and that

he might make a way to his ruin, he often afted and
mimicked the Chancellor in the prcfence of the King,

walking {lately with a pair of bellows before him for

the purfe, and Colonel Titus carrying a fire-fhovel on
his fhoulder for the mace ; with which fort of banter

and farce, fays Mr Echard, the King was too much
delighted and captivated (52).' Accordingly, as foon

as the feal was taken from him and delivered to the

King, Mr May, well knowing the compliment that

would be the moft grateful to his Majefty on that occa-

fion, upon kifUng his hand told him, He ivas then

King of England and never before (53). But we have

ftill a more undeniable evidence that it was this part of

his behaviour which was refented above any thing elfe

by his Majefty, and that is the King himfelf, who, in

a letter wrote exprefsly to fatisfy the the Duke of Or-

monde what the Chancellor had done to difpleafe him,

befide* the diffatisfaftion of the world on his account,

does. not offer to charge him with any crime, but only

with a certain peevifhnefs of temper which gave him

offence (54).

[Z] The feal ivas taken from him.'] Upon this oc-

cafion he wrote the following letter to the Duke of

Ormond.
« Though I have great reafon to- take heed what I

* write and what I fay, and therefore have given over

' fending all letters by the poft, yet I fatisfy myfelf,

' that this bearer will carefully deliver into your hands

* this fcribble ; and your's of the 26th is fo full of

' kindnefs, that I muft not leave it unacknowledged.

• The truth is, I know not what to fay, the world i*

« fo much altered fince I wrote laft. The great affliftion

* I lay under from the unexpefted lofs of my wife, which

' I did not apprehend full two days, had, I thought,

* pretty well prepared me to quit the world ;
yet f

'.'
< cannot

(51) Vindieation

of himfelf againil

the firft article

of the Haufe of

Commons, print-

ed-in his Traits,

edit. 17*7, folio.

•f-
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1667. B. 1. c. 3,
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&c. ubi fupra>

p. 8.
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p. 353. and
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where laft cited.
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impeachment of high treafon, which was brought againft him by the Houfc of Commons
\_A A] in November; and laftly, during the profecution, procured him to leave the

kingdom [B B) in the beginning of December; whereupon, an act of banifhment was palled

again ft

-733

% Hel-ft, on

M \ i, his

chin rrie id "he

Ear] nt South-

ampton, uijon

whore death the

treafury was put

inti the hands of

the Duke of Al-

bem.it I- Lord

AfliK-y, Sir Tho-
mas Clifton, Sir

William Coven-

try, and Sir John
Duncombe, none

of them well af-

fected to the

Chancellor.

Carte, Vol. II.

p. 35 r.

* The fincere

and inviolable

friendfhip be-

tween thefe two
worthy Statef-

men is very ex-

emplary. We
have feen the

commencement
of it, and it was

cemented by an

uninterrupted fe-

ries of mutual

kindneffes ; one

of which, on the

Chancellor's part,

was his writing

the Hijiory of the

Rebellion and Ci-

vil Wars in Ire-

land, from the

papers communi-
cated to him by

the Duke. This
piece was printed

at London, 1726,

8vo.

(55) Life of the

Duke of Or-
monde, Vol. Hi
in the Appendix,

No. LII.

(56) Ibid. Vo\
U P- 353-

(57) Echard's
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land, Vol. III.

(58) Vidication

of himfelf, in the

conclufion.

(59) North's

Examen of Ken-
net's Hiftory of

England, p. 454,

(60) Life of the

Duke of Or-
monde, Vol. II.

in the appendix,

No. LXV1I. See

alfo a Letter

from the Duxe
to the Lord Ar-
lington, dated

Sept. 3. 1667. in

the fame volume,

p. 353. and in

remark [/? ] of

theenfuing ar-

ticle.

e cannot tell you, that the other which followed within
' a few days, did not exceedingly furpri?.e me, and
' even aflonifh ine ; nor in truth am I yet recovered
' out of that trance. Nor can 1 imagine, how, from
* being thought a pretty wife fellow, I am become
' fuddenly to have no tinderftanding, and to be of no
' ufe. It fell upon me in an ill time, and how 1 fhall
'

fhift 1 know not, being under a vaft debt, and pof-
' felled of a very fmall eftate, and fo like to be in
'

ftraits enough. Nor do I know what is more in-

* tended. I thank God I fear nothing that my ene-
', mies can bring againft me, though the number of
' them is great, and thofe of my friends fewer than I
' could imagine J.

' Upon all the reflections I can make with myfelf,
* I am not confeious of having done or faid any thing
' in difcharge of my public truft, which I would not
' have done or faid if I had been that moment to
' expire J am accufed of infolence and fawcinefs in
' debates, of which 'tis faid I had dire&ions long fince
' to advertile me. In truth, I think I have been fre-
' quently bold enough, in which I am fure my inten-

'.tions were always full of duty ; and I am confident
' you will fwear for me that that duty will never
' decline. Jf I know myfelf, I fhall never be lefs
' warm in all the King's concernment than I have
'- ever been, and it is not impoffible that J may yet
' do him more fervice under his difpleafure, than I
' have been able to do in his favour.

? There are now other expedients defigned to his
' fervice than I could travel in. I am pretty well
' compofed in my mind, and if I am fuffered, fhall be
* glad to fpend this winter here, and at the fpring fhall
'

retire into fome corner in the country, where I may
' be able to get bread. I muft not omit to tell you,
' that the Duke of York hath been and is as gracious
'

to me, and as much concerned for me as pofiible ; I
' have not many other friends to brag of. I confefs I
' have fo much mortification upon the obfe»vation of
'

the humours of men, that the very ridiculoufnefs

i thereof is fome allay to the melancholic. God prof-

|
per you and your's, and keep your mafter firm to

\ you, for I believe I have few enemies who don't de-
'

fire to oblige you the fame way they have done me *.

* I pray God to provide well for the public here, and
' bring you and me once more together.

Clarendon-houfe,

24 Sept. 1667.
Clarendon (55).'

{A A~\ The King encouraged an impeachment of high -

treafon, efft.] Two inftances of this are given, one

by Mr Carte, who relates (56), that his Majefty ob-

ferving Sir John Finch to be filent in the Houfe, when
this point came in queftion, gave him pofitive orders to

be aftive, and to promote the bufinefs. And Mr E-

ehard tells us .(57), that the King very fharply rebuked

Sir Stephen Fox for voting againft the impeachment.

And befides thefe exprefs declarations of his temper on

this occafion the Earl hath not fpared to affert, that,

as foon as the Parliament came together, it quickly

appeared that my enemies (they are his own words) had
fo far prevailed with his Majefty", as to declare his own
difpleafure again ft me, and againft all thofe who appeared

to have no ill opinion of me ; and then nothing was fpo-

ken fo.much of as therefolution to take my life, and the

lady Caftlemain declared that the Duke of Buckingham
was to fit Lord High-Steward of England upon my trial,

many wagers being laid in the Court that Ifhould lofe my
head ; and Sir Thomas Ofborne, a perfon of great in-

timacy with the Duke, had declared in the country

before he came up to Parliament, that if the Chancel-

lor was not hanged he would be hanged himfelf; all

which was done, he intimates, in the view of driving

him out of the land (58), a thing which his Majefty

had indeed fixed upon, and which was compaiTed in

the manner related in the next remark.

[5 5] Procured him to leave the kingdom.] As this

part of his conduct was condemned by many of his

friends (59), and particularly by the Duke of Ormonde,
who had in a manner engaged for his fteadinefs and
courage to Hand a trial (60) he drew up a particular

account of it, as follows. • From the beginning of

the profecution in Parliament againft me, fome per-

fons who wilhed me very well, informed of the fede-

ral intentions againft me, e.irr.ciliy advifid me to

withdraw myfelf, and thereby to provide for my fe-

curity, which 1 utterly relufed to do. And it is

well known, that the day when the Houfe of Com-
mons fent up their general impeachment, that my
coach was ready, and waited three or four hours to
carry me to the Houfe, 1 expecting to be fent for

'till their rifing. When the debate grew fo hot in

the Houfe of Peers, that many expoftulations from
the Lower Houfe, they ftill refufed to commit me to
prifon, I received new importunities from my friends

to make my efcape. And they were perfwaded by
fome who had had the greateft hand in contriving
my ruin, to believe that it would be grateful to the
King, and that there fhouid be no means ufed to

obftruft my going away : and when nothing of this

could work upon me, the Bifhop of Hereford (who
had not carried himfelf fo well toward me as fome
men thought I had deferved from him f) firft fent to

the Bifhop of Winchefter to perfwade him to get me
out of the kingdom, and confeffed to him, that it

was the King's defire, though he would not own it

to any body elfe ; and then came to me himfelf,
preffing the fame thing to me, and undertook upon
his falvation (which was his own expreffion) that I
fhouid neither be flopped in my paffage, nor fufter

the leaft degree in my honour or my fortune by my
abfence ; which he faid I could not believe he would
undertake without very good authority, and there-
upon enlarged upon the calamities the kingdom muft
fufifer upon this difference between the two Houfes,
of which I fhouid be looked upon to be the fole

caufe, and therefore had reafon to apprehend what
fenfe the people were like to have of it : and Mr
Seymour had the confidence to tell a noble Lord of
the Houfe, who had vigoroufly oppofed my commit-
ment, that if the Houfe of Peers did not comply
with the Houfe of Commons, the people 'would not
only pull down my houfe, but the houfes of all thofe
Lords who adhered to me. I told the Bifhop I was
very innocent in all things laid to my charge, and
therefore was not to be terrified by threats ; howe-
ver, if it were thought fit for hisMajefty's fervice

that I abfented myfelf, I would without any confide-
ration how far I might fuffer in point of reputation,
fubmit to his Majefty's direction ; only I defired,

that I might have fuch a pafs as might fecure me
from being flopped, and expofed as a fpeclacle to
the people, and as a man running away from juftice

;

which the Bifhop thought I might reafonably require,

and made no doubt of fending it me accordingly :

but the next morning he told the Bifhop of Winche-
fter, that if the King fhouid grant fuch a pafs, it

might give great offence to the Parliament ; which
hazard his Majefty would not run ; but renewed all

the affurances he had before given for the fecurity of
my paffage ; and I as pofitively refufed to accept
thereof; and fo continued in my houfe, and fpoke
every day publickly with many perfons a full week
after the time that the Bifhop had been with me,
notwithstanding the daily advice and importunity I

received from my friends and neareft relations to

withdraw.

It pleafed God, that the Duke of York had been
for fome weeks fick of the fmall-pox, fo that nobody
had fpoken with him about any bufinefs for the fpace

of near a month ; but the malignity of the difeafe

being fpent, his Majefty himfelf had, upon the laft

Friday in November, vifited his Royal Highnefs

;

and faying little more than to congratulate his reco-

very and exprefs his own great joy in it, he came
again the next morning early, and had fome private

conference with him. And the King no fooner de-

parted from him, but the Duke bid his wife fend pre-

fently to me, and conjure me prefently to be gone
|| ;

that fhe fhouid let me know that it was abfolutely

neceflary for the King's fervice, and that I might be
very confident and fecure that I fhouid meet with no
obftruclion in the way, nor undergo the leaft damage
in my honour or fortune by being gone, And .upon

' this

t His name will

bj feen prefently

among the pro-

tefling Lords.

||
The Duke's

intereft was in

fome danger, a

project being on
foot to procure a

declaration from
the King that he
had been married

to the Duke of

Monmouth's
mother ; and the

perfons appointed

by his Majefty

to reduce his ex-

pences had pro^

pofed the cutting

off the zoo 1. a
week allowed for

the Duke's tables

General Hiftory

of England, and
Carte, p. 355.
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againft him' on. the 19th of that month. Before his departure,- he drew up an apology * in * T

v'
!
.
Print"*>'»

a petition to the Houfe of Lords, which being delivered by his eldeft fon, the Lord SSSSS*
Cornbury, to the Earl of Denbigh* was prefentcd by him to the Houfc on the third of this year.

December. His friends were divided in their opinions about the part which he took of

(am" Life of the withdrawing, but they all thought him ill advifed in the matter of his petition (mm),

monde
0f

VoT. 11. wlferein he vindicated himfelf from any way contributing to the late mifcarriages, in fuch

p-354- a manner as laid the blame at the fame time upon others [C C\ He retired to Norman-
dyj where, if not the malice, at lead the mifreprefentations, of his enemies purfued him.

As he was going in the latter end of March following from Rouen to Paris,, he flopped

for fome time towards the end of April at a town called Evreux, on the fouth fide of the

Seine ; where he was affaulted by fome feamen, and very narrowly efcaped with his life

[D D]. Being greatly afflicted with the gout, and finding himfelf not fecure in that part

of

' this authority and command I did, upon Saturday

the Iaft of November, 1667, leave my own houfe,

' and went by coach to Erith, where I embarked ;

' and it pleafed God, after fome days ftruggling with
' ill wind and weather, I arrived at Calais the Wed-
' nefday following And 1 did no more in this adven-
' ture, whatever prejudice 1 have undergone by it, than
4

1fhall always do in facrificing my honour and my life

* itfelf upon the leaft infinuation of his Majejlfs plea-

* Jure, and whenever he thinks his fervice may be ad-

' vanced by it. And if any man fhall yet think, not-

* withftanding all that I have faid, that I ought not to

* have withdrawn myfelf, but to have remained there

' in prifon, or in any other condition they would have
* put me, until I had been fully cleared upon a fair

' trial, he will, I hope, have fo much compaflion of
' me, as to think I had great difficulties to contend
' with, and will lament, on my behalf, that I am
* forced to undergo fo hard a fate after the age of

' threefcore years, whereof thirty have been fpent in

* the fervice of the Crown ; and for the profperity

« whereof, and the happinefs of his Majefty's royal

perfon, my daily prayers (hall be poured out in what
' condition foever I am, and in what corner foever

(6i) His Vmdi- « of the world I fhall be confined or condemned to (6 1 )

.'

lion, in the con- This abfolute resignation, not only of his life but of
clufion. n js j,or>our t00> t0 the King's pleafure, will perhaps be

looked on at this time of day, (if any thing more than

a drain of Court language) to be a rare example of

the influence of the doftrine of unlimited paflive obe-

dience, which was preached up in thofe days, and for

which his Lordfhip may be juftly honoured with the

title of a Confeffor. But though that principle ought,

in juftice to his univerfally acknowledged integrity, to

be allowed the firft place among the motives which

prevailed upon him to withdraw ; yet as he de-

clares at the fame time that he had great difficulties

to contend with ; fo no injury will be done to him, in

iuppofing that the principle of felf-prefervation held the

fecond place among thofe motives. There is a letter

of his fon the Lord Cornbury to the Duke of Ormonde,
which furnifhes a fufficient warrant for this affertion.

It is dated December 8, four days after his father's

landing at Calais, and was wrote to excufe that resolu-

tion. In this view, having alledged the feveral other

reafons for it, he clofes the number as follows: that

' being informed from very creditable hands, that

' there was a defign to prorogue the Parliament, on
' purpofe to try him by a jury of Peers, (by which
' means he might fall into the hands of the protefting

' Lords) he refolved to withdraw *.' Accordingly Mr
Carte informs us, that it appeared from Lord Arling-

ton's Letters to the Duke of Ormonde, that it was

expefted a week before the vote [for committing him],

that if the Lords would not recede from their privilege,

the Commons would either take the way of remon-
ftrating [as they did] againft it %, or bring a bill of at-

tainder. The laft, which would ftill have left the

whole Houfe of Lords to judge, afforded the profecu-

ulherH in by the tors little hopes of fuccefs, efpecially fince the Bifhops
Duke of Alke- would have voted on thatoccafion ; and therefore a trial

youth of°i4 or
by commifiion, directed to twenty-four Peers, wasdeem-

i ; years of aze, ed more eligible ; and the Lord Clarendon, with all his

fuch being al- innocence and integrity, had reafon to dread thejudg-
lowed then to fit ment f twenty-four fuch perfons as (hould be packed by
'/^ L -

U
iu-j the Duke of Buckingham +. The number twenty- fourCommons, kho. . m

o
#

- /

of this jury plainly points to the Lords who protected a-

gainft the vote for not committing the Earl, which were

D. Bucks, D. Albemarle, Teynham, St David's, T.
Lucas, Ch. Garrard, Berkfhire, Powlet, Howard of
Charlton, Pembroke, Rochefter,W.Durefme,T.Sandes,

Jo. Berkley, Northampton, Kent, Carliflc. Dover, Nor-

||
Compleat col-

lection of the

Lords Protefts,

under thr year

1667. Lond.

J737. 8vo.

• Life of the

Duke of Or-
monde, Vol. II.

in the Appendix,

No. Mil.

% The debate

which ended in

that remon-
ftranee was

(61) State Triali,

in that of the

Earl of Claren-

don, Vol. II. p.

571.

(63) The origi-

i» the body of

the work, p.

3*9-

f Ibid.

wich, Vaughan, Hen. Hereford, Byron, Bath, Briflol,'

Arlington, Say and Seal, Powis. In number twenty-
four, befides the three Bifhops ||.

[CC] As laid the blame upon others ] The Lord
Arlington, who thought himfelf particularly ftruck at

in the petition, called it a libel in the Houfe, and after

reading it, the Lords fent two of the Judges to acquaint

the Commons of it, and to defite a conference. The
Duke of Buckingham, who was alfo plainly aimed at

in the petition, delivered it to the Commons, and in

his ufual way of iofult and ridicule, faid, The Lords
have commanded me to deliver to you this fcandalous

and feditious paper fent from the Earl of Clarendon.
They bid me prefent it to you, and defire you in a con-
venient time to fend it to them again, for it has a ftyle

which they are in love with, and therefore defire to

keep it. Upon the reading of it in that Houfe, it was
voted to be fcandalous, malicious, and a reproach to

the juftice of the nation; whereupon they moved the

Lords that it might be burnt by the hands of the com-
mon hangman, which was ordered, and executed ac-

cordingly (62).

[£)£>] He narrowly efcaped with his life.] This
atTault was made on the 23d of April, as appears fiom
the following account of it in a letter to Sir William
Coventry, Secretary of State, by Mr Oliver Long, dat-

ed at Evreux, April 26, 1668 (63). * As I was travel-

ling from Rouen towards Orleans, it was my fortune, "af i« in the Bod-

April 2 j,N.S. to overtake the Earl of Clarendon (then
le"n libra '*'

in his unhappy and unmerited exile) who was going to-

wards Bourbon, but took up his lodging at a private

hotel in a fmall walled town called Evreux, fome.
leagues from Rouen. I, as moft Englifh gentlemen did
to fo valuable a patriot, went to pay him a vifit near
fupper time, when he was, as ufual, very civil to me.
Before fupper was done, twenty or thirty Englifh fea-

men ajid more, came and demanded entrance at the
great gate, which being ftrongly barred, kept them
out for fome time ; but in a fhort fpace they brake
it, and prefently drove all they found, by their ad-
vantage of numbers, into the Earl's chamber, where
by the affiftance of only three fwords and piftols,

we kept them out for half an hour, in which difpute

many of us were wounded by their fwords and piftols,

whereof they had many. To conclude, they broke
the windows and doors, and under the conducl of
one Howard an Irifhman (who has three brothers, as

I am told, in the King of England's fervice), and an
enfign in the company of cannoneers ; they quickly

found the Earl in his bed, not able to ftand by the

violence of the gout ; whence after they had given

him many blows with their fwords and ftaves, mixed
with horrible curfes and oaths, they dragged him on
the ground into the middle of the yard, where they
encompafled him around with their fwords, and after

they had told him in their own language, how he had
fold the kingdom and robbid them of their pay, Howard
commanded them all, as one man, to run their

fwords through his body. But what difference arofe

among themfelves before they could agree, God a-

bove, who alone fent this fpirit of diffenfion, only

knows. In this interval, their lieutenant, one

Swaine, came and difarmed them. Sixteen of the

ringleaders were put into prifon, and many of thofe

things which they had rifled from him found again,

which were reftored, and of great value. Monfieur La
Fonde, a great man belonging to the King of France's

bedchamber, fent to conduct the Earl on his way
hither, was fo defperately wounded in the head, that

there were but little hopes of his life. Many of

thefe affaffins were grievoufly wounded, and this ac-

tion is fo much refented by- all here, that many of
' thefe
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of France, he went in the Cummer to Montpelier, where, being more at eafe [££], he
drew up his Difoufe by way of Vindication of himfelf, from the Charge of Higb-Treafon
brought againft him by the Houfe of Commons in November 1667 [FF \. Recovering his
healch to a good degree, he continued at Montpelier three or four years, fpending a

good

2735

thefe criminals will meet with an ufage equal to their

merit.

J Of thefe Mr
Wood mentions

eleven, who
were all preferred

by the Chancel-

lot's intereft.

Athen. Oxon.

Yol. II. col.

J151, 1152,

1153. and the

Chancellor's

Life, ubi fupra,

p. z. He had

all":) a brother-in-

law, Colonel

Gunter, who, in

puifuance of ad-

vices received

from ihe Chan-
cellor, concerted

meafurcs for fur-

thering a defign

of the King's

landing in Suffex

in 1657. Thur-
loe, Vol. VII.

P-77-

(64) The Earl's

Mifc-1'aneous

Works, &c. p.

373-

Bj Life of the

Duke of Or-
monde, Vol. II.

.'.". v. p. 198, ad

annum 1600.

(65) See remark

[A] in the next

tiucle.

+ It has bfen

laid that there is

good reafen to

think the Queen-

mother, when
<he came over to

England in Jan.

1660, was char-

ged with this af-

Jair of Dunkirk
as well as that of

the Portugal

match. Carte's

remark in the

Gen. Via. Vol.

VI. p. 337. in

notes b.

(66) His Vindi-

cation againft ar-

ticle xi. in his

Mifcellanies, p.

33-

(67) In the fe-

cond volume of
his Works, p.

'37-

[E E] He tvas more at eafe at Montpelier ] In the
dedication of the Contemplations, &c. upon the Pfalms,
having taken notice of tiie fevere treatment he met
with at Evreux, he declares he was in no place which
he could confidently refide in 'till he came to Montpe-
lier, where he found very good reception and accom-
modation, through the extraordinary civility and ad-
dreb of Lady Mordaunt. Who having obtained a very
great efleem from all perfons there, had taken fome
paias by her good mention of him, and the port that
he had fuftained, and fome advantageous difcourfe of
his relations

||, to prepare them in fuch a manner to bid
him welcome, that he iound a very extraordinary re-

fpeft from all perfons of quality, men and women ;

which continued during his flay there (64). Upon
this mention of Lady Mordaunt's kindnefs to the Earl,

we fhall take on opportunity of vindicating the Chan-
cellor's fhare in the Refloration, with regard to one
particular, wherein the Lord Mordaunt was concerned.
It was no inconfiderable par: of Monke's inftru&ions to

Sir John Greenvile, that he mould not return 'till he
had feen the King out of the Spanifh dominions, and
his Majefly was delired to make hafte to Breda, and
from thence difpatch all the letters and papers he;

mould fend to England. * I have taken notice of this

particular, continues Mr Carte, as well to do an acl

of jullice to General Monke, by fliewing that his ap-
plication to the King, was earlier than is generally re-

prefented, and that he did not flay 'till he had feen
the iffue of the election, by which he might judge of
the temper of the members, as to do another to the
Marquis of Ormonde (from whom no body I believe
will feparate the Lord Chancellor) by fhewing, that
he was not unacquainted with Monke's affairs and in

ftruftions. The furmife that thofe were kept a fecret

from thefe two noble perfons is fo far from truth,

that on the very next day after Lord Mordaunt and
Sir John Greenvile parted from the King, Lord Mor-
daunt, upon fome frefh advices received from England,
of Monke's meafures and further communications of his

defigns, lent a letter to the Marquis of Ormonde, de-
firing him to difpatch Hartvile Baron with the com-
miflion for the General, and fuch further inftru&ions as

were neceffary *.*

[F F] A vindication of himfelf from the charge of
high-treafon, &c~\ This charge confifls of feventeen
articles, which to go over here would be tedious,

efpecially fince notwithftanding the challenge made by
hisfon Mr Laurence Hyde, defying the Houfe to prove
any one of them, yet no proof was ever attempted there

(65). The article which charges him with advifmg
the fale of Dunkirk to the French, is the only one that

ever made the leaft impreflion to the difadvantage of
his memory ; and fince a late noble author, already
quoted in this memoir, hath produced a circumilance,
which, if not rightly understood, may be thought to
fupport the opinion, that he even advifed the parting
with it in general; we fhall endeavour to fet that
matter in it's true light. The Earl of Clarendon be-
gins his defence againft this article in thefe terms. It

is very well known to his Majefly and to feveral per-
fons yet alive, that the parting with Dunkirk was re
folved upon before ever I heard of it ; and that the
purpofe was therefore eoncealed from me, becaufe it

was believed that I was not of that opinion, and would
not concur in the advice f . However in proceeding he
confefTes, that when it was firft propofed and debated in

the Council, he was not only prefent, but agreed with the
majority in their opinion for the fale of it ; and that in a
fecond debate, he alfo concurred with his Majefly 's pro-
pofal for making the firft offer to France ; and that in

purfuance of this refolution, he was one of thofe four
or five Lords of the Privy-Council appointed to treat
with Mr Eftrades, who was come privately to England
for that purpofe, and that after feveral conferences
with Kim, the bargain was concluded (66). Thus
the Chanchellor's own ftate of the cafe confirms the
obfervation of Lord Lanfdowne (67) from the let.

ters and negotiations of the Count D'Ejirades that
VOL. IV. No. 220.

the firft motion came fiom the Chancellor in a letter
dated at Hampton- Court, June 29, 1662, and figoed
Clarendon ; that is, the firft motion to thatCount ; which
may be very true, and yet it may be as true, that the re-
folution for parting with Dunkirk was taken before ever
the Chancellor heard of it, as he himfelf avers. But in
jullice to our readers, we muft not omit mentioning
one particular concerning this treaty, though it may
feem to bear a little hard upon his memory. ° Having
recounted the feveral Heps taken in negotiating this
affair 'till it was brought to a conclufion, by agreeing
upon 500000 pifloles, to be paid in fpecie, for the
purchafe, he proceeds thus :

' Which I believe was a
' greater fum of money than was ever paid at one pay-
' ment by any Prince in Chrillendom, upon what oc-
cafion foever. And, continues he, that all this

' fhould not amount to a greater value than the ammu- t This article of

' nition, artillery, and (lores were worth, which were his ch"ee is in

' delivered with it, is very ftrange, and cannot be fup- gtt/W
poled by any reafonable computation f. I do very and efeficd the

' well remember, that in the treaty, we did with fait of DuM.kto
' much earneftnefs infill upon the detaining the cannon the F""cb K,nZ*

' and other artillery and ammunition. But M. D'E- ^'"H""f b"-

<fiJ u r ... „ Maie/ty 1 domini-
ftrades would not confent to it, being neceffary, as he om,togttbtr*oitb

' faid, for the defence of the place,which probably might the ammunition,

' be attacked by the Spaniards in a few days after the artillery, and all

' delivery of it into the hands of his matter ; and upon ^J^T'r'lt'r
' inferting that exception of the cannon, &c. in our "^ImtblFZ"'
' demand, he was at lall induced to confent to the pay- faid ammunition,
' ment of 500003 pifloles, which he had never before artillery, and

' yielded unto ; he concludes with obferving, that his J1"""' were

' Majtfty caufed fome eftimate to be made of the
W

1 cannon, &c. and that the value did not arife to more • From the rime
'than 20000 1. fterling, or thereabouts.' It is evi- of the Reftora-
dent, that in this account, the Chancellor had an eye tion.

upon the fpeech which was made to his Majefly by Sir

Edward Harley, who had been governor of Dunkirk* (
68

'
Collins's

'till the fale was projeded, when being removed and SJSdStT
returning to England, on the delivery of his accounts, miliea of Caven-
he took hi? leave of the King, telling him before the difhe, u»\]e.s ,

Duke of Albemarle, who had procured him that go- Vere
- Harley,

vernment, that the guns, flores, and ammunition he
&c< p "

z04 '

left at Dunkirk, were worth more money than the
(6

, u ib ;d
French were to give for the place (68). He told him coJIeSione ]'.

'

alfo, that he would leave him one thing more, which Freind, M. D.
his Majefly did not think of, and that was iooool.
he had faved in his iron chelt againft a fiege, or any (7°) Ibid- p«

other exigence that might happen (69). It may not be 202
>

.

fr°m a

improper to obferve likewife here, fince it made the ni/ioi^df/a'
furrendry of the place more unpopular ; that this Mjifon dt Har-
gentleman, during the fhort fpace of time he held that l'y, par Monf,

government, had recruited the garrifon to above 9000 M're<<

men, and began many fortifications, which were after-

wards perfefted by the French (70); that on his removal \Vll ^va^'ah\ c • 113 r \ 1 f f from sir toward
e left in the hands of the deputy-treafurer, the fum Har!ey's Account

of 127752 1. 15 s. (71); that he ftrenuoufly oppofed of the Expences

the fale of it, and by his intereft in the Houfe of Com- and Treafure at

mons, procured the refolution that it fhould never be
Dunklrk

>
Ms «

alienated, but be made a part of the King's hereditary , „, ,,
. . . , , j.L r r . S- ,,• 1 7*) Kennet s
dominions (72), and that he refufed an offer made him H.ftory of Eng-
by a certain great man, of iooool. to be paflive in land, Vol. HI.

the furrendry of it (73); that being offered the P- z 59» *d edit.

peerage, with the title of Vifcount, for his fignal fer-
' 7 ' 9 '

vices at and before the Refloration, he refufed that , ,
Collins ubi

honour, giving this reafon for it, leaft his zeal and his fu pra> p. 2oi.

U
'

fervices for the Reftoration of the ancient government from Moret'i

fhould be reproached as proceedingfrom ambition, and M3 -

not confeience. And laftly his being made Knight of the

Bath, was done. without his knowledge when he was ^ 74 ' ^td'
1
^,''-'

t\ 1 •
I .L 17- r 1 . 1-n io 5- N-B. This

at Dunkirk, the King inferting his name in the lift sir Edw. Harley
with his own hand (74). Upon the whole it cannot, I was father to

think, be denied, that the Earl of Clarendon hada prin- Robert Harley

cipal fhare both in propofing and effe£linp- the fale of Ea'1

,
of ?* f

?
r
^'

D
1

1 • 1
• . tj l \r 1 /- - • 1 a"d I^"d Hieh-

unkirk to the trench. Yet at the fame time it ought xreafurer in ths
to be obferved in his behalf, that therein he yielded to reign of Queen
the opinion of others, and efpecially to his Majefty's Ann;, ibid.

particular defire. In refpedl to which, he was united

with the Duke of Ormond in making it an inviolable (75^ See No. 7T,

rule of his duty, to ferve the King his own way in l} e aPPEnd>*

. .
J

, .
° J to Carte s Life ot

sill' the Duke of Or-
m.onds, Vol, II.

3° R [GG] His
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(itn) The great-

eft part of his

Eddys are alfo

dj-ed at Montpe-
Jier.

(o n) It is da'ed

1|- Feb. 1670-1,

and confequently

wrote before he

had heard of the

Dechels of

York's chang :ng

her religi in, ia

whom he declares

himfelf finjularly

happy, that tho'

her condition had

made his cuty a

debt to her, yet

(he had behaved

to him with the

fame kindnefs,

tendernefs, and

duty, as if (he

HYDE.
good part of his time («») in that devout work beforementioned, The Contemplations and

Reflexions upon the Pfalms, which he finifhed there, and prefixed to it a mod pathetic ad-

drefs to his'children (00). In 1672 he refided ac Moulins, where he wrote his Animadver-

/ions upon Mr Creffy 'J book, intituled, Fanaticifm fanatically imputed to the Catholic Church

by Br Stilling fleet, and the Imputation refuted and retorted, by J. C. [GG], He alfo drew

up his Survey of Mr Hobbes's Leviathan the following year at Moulms [pp], having

lately finifhed his great work the Hiflory of the Rebellion, &c. there * •, and removing

thence to Rouen, he paid his laft debt to nature, on the ninth of December 1674, in

that city ; whence his body was brought to England, and interred on the north fide of

King Henry Vllth's chapel in Weftminfter-abbey (qq). He was twice married •, firft to

Anne, daughter of Sir Gregory Ayloffe of Robfon in Wiltfhire, Knt •, and this lady

dying without iffue by him, he married, in July 1634, at St Margaret's Weftminfter,

Frances, daughter, and at length heir, to Sir Thomas Aylefbury, Bart, who brought

him feveral children (r r), befides Henry the eldeft fon who fucceeded him in the honour

and eftate. We mall give an account of them all below \_H H].

were ft ill under the dependence and difcipline of his own family.

(pp) The dedi-

cation to his Ma-
jefty is dated ac

Moulins, May
lo, 1673. s«
Hobbes's article.

* See rem, [N],

(<jq\ Athtn.

Oxon. Vol. IK
col. 535.

(r r) She died

much lamented

by him a few
liays btfjie he
was deprived of
the Great-Seal.

Vindication of
him'elf, &c. in

the cond'jfion.

(76) It was ren-

dered eafy like-

wif; to him, by

wha" he had

written in his

Eii'ay, dated at

Moulins the year

before, againft

multiplying con-

trovernV, &c.

which fumiilied

him with a good

part of thefe ani-

TOidvcrfions.

MifcclUneoas

Works, &c. p.

240, & (eq, 2d

edit. 1751.

(77) Animad-

vcruons, p. 7«

(78) The fame

year that the

Earl had ftnod

for a fellowship

of Exe er-col-

Jege, as above-

mentioned.

(79) Mr CrclTy

was born at

Wakefield in

Yorkfli'rcwhere

h ;
s father prafli-

fed the Law as a

Councilor, for

which town his

Lordfhip, while

a Cornmoner,had

been a Member
of Parliament.

Athen. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

528. and the Earl

of S:rafford's ar-

ticle.

(80) He had

been leng known
to his LoidftVp.

See his article in

Vol. II. p. 1183.

remark [£]•

(81) Deans and

Chap'ers had

been voted down
by the Parlia-

ment the year

before. Salmon's

Chron. Hilt, un-
der the year

1641.

(Si) In his Exo-
molagtjis, chap,

ii. where he con-

firms his opinion

bv the authority

of Hooker, who,
in Ecclef. Poli-

ty, I. 5. [p.

43*-] " 79- de-

clares, that the

Church of Eng-
land could not

probably continue

above 80 years.

[G G] His anfwer to Creffy.'] What firft induced

him to undertake this talk 176), was the knowledge he

had of Mr CreiTy, by means of an acquaintance which

had commenced at Oxford (77), where that gentleman

was his contemporary, and being chofen Fellow of

Merton-college in 1625 (78), took the degree of A. M.
and afterwards entring into holy orders, was no ir.con-

fiderable preacher, and became chaplain to the Lord

Went.vorth, then Prefident of the North (79), and

continued fo after he was Deputy of Ireland, whither

he went in 1638 with Lucius Lord Falkland (80 1

,

probably as chaplain ; and in 1642, his Lordfhip be-

*ing Secretary of State, procured him a canonry of

Windfor, and the deanry of Leiglilen in Ireland was

conferred upon him about the fame time, but lie was

never inftalled into the deanry, and never received any

profits from either of thefe dignities, by reafon of the

confufion of the times (81) ; lo that being reduced to

very narrow circumilances, efpecially after the death

of the Lord Falkland at the battle of Newbury in

September 1643, he travelled as a tutor with Charles

Berkley, Efq; (afterwards Earl of Falmouth) in 1644.

But upon a forefight (ifwemay believe himielf (82)) that

the Church of England would foon terminate by the

reftlefs attempts of the Sectaries, he began to think of

fettling himfelf in the Church of Rome. Accordingly

going by the way of Paris to that city, he publickly re-

nounced his reIig ; on there in 1646 ; after which re-

turning to Paris, he publifhed his Exomolog'fs ; or a

faithful Narrative of the Occafions and Motives of his

Converfion to Catholic Unity, 1647, ' zmo - Soon after

it was printed, he fent a copy to Dr Henry Hammond
who had been his familiar acquaintance, and having a

kindnefs for him on account of his modefty, learning,

and parts, invited him into England, affuring him that

he fhould be provided with a fufficient fubhftence to

live comfortably, and not be molefted about his reli-

gion and confeience, but he declined the offer ; and in

1653, there came out a fecond edition of his Exotnolo-

gefis, with feveral alterations and additions made by

the direction of the Benediftine Monks (83), of which
order he had then taken the habit in the Englifh col-

lege at Doway. He was fupplied at Paris with 100

crowns for this journey by the Queen-mother of Eng-
land ; and after the Reftoration, upon the marriage of

King Charles II. to the Infanta of Portugal, he was
taken into the fervice of that Qv:een, and lived moflly

in Somerfet-houfe in the Strand. At length dying in

the houfe of one Mr Caryl, at Eaft-Grinllead in Suf-

fex, Auguft 10, 1674, he was buried in the church
there, as Mr Wood was informed, by the fuperior of

his order on this Cde the river Trent in England, one
Gregory Mallet, alias "John Jackfon, who dying alfo

September 10, 168 1, in the Sheldonian family, was
buried in the chancel of Long Compton church in War-
wickfhire (84). This Creffy wrote feveral other thing?,

particularly a piece intitled Sancla Sophia, or Direc-

tions for the Prayer of Contemplation, &c. (85) which

(83) In this edition, the proteflation of duty and obedience to

the Kins was left out, and there were added fome reproaches

againft the Church of England, and many virulent exprelTions

againft it's clergy. Clarendon's Animadv. p. 76, 77.

(84) Athen. Oxon. Vol. II. col. 528 to 532. Thefe inftances

are infer ted to confirm an obferva ion made by the Earl, that

this order of Monks was particularly favoured by King Charles
II. wh :ch the Chancellor, according to his avowed principles,

here defends. Animadv. p. 43, 44. (85) It was ex-
tracted from fome treatifes of Aug. Baker, a Benediftine at

Doway, printed in 1657, in two vols 8vo,

fhews, that he fell into the doctrine and principles of

Quietifm and the myflic divinity. However he was
long efteemed the Coryphasus of the Roman party, and
his Exomologtfis, we are told, was the golden calf 10

which the Englifh Papifts fell down and worfhipped,

boafting that it was unanfwerable, and had given a

total overthrow to the Chillingworthians, and to the

book and tenets of Lucius Lord Falkland (86). He
had in his anfwer to Stillingfleet's Irenicutn, dropped
fome exprelTions which feemed to infinuate that his

Lordfhip, as well as Mr Chillingworth, was tainted

with Socinianifm. This was warmly refented, efpe-

cially in tiie behalf of Lord Falkland, by the Earl of

Clarendon, in the treatife now under confideration ;

where he lament?, that this attempt to traduce the me-
mory of that incomparable Lord, had found credit

enough with two or three perfons of the Church of
England, ' (who, fays he, never knew, and I think
' never faw that excellent perfon) to take upon them
• to afperie a nobleman of the moil prodigious learn-
1 ing, the moft exemplary manneis, and lingular good
' nature, of the molt unblemifhed integrity, and the
4 greatelt ornament of the nation, that any age hath
4 produced.' He afterwards proceedsto defend this

defervedly darling friend in the following terms. * If
' the having read Socinus, and the commending that
• in him, which no-body can reafonably difcommend
• in him, and the making ufe of that reafon which
4 God hath given to man for the examining of that
4 which is moft properly examined by reafon, and to

avoid the weak arguments of fome men, how fu-

' pcrcilioufly foever infilled upon, or to difcover the
4

fallacies of other?, be the definition of a Socinian,
4 the party will be very ftrorsg in all Churches ; but
4

if a perfect deteftation of all thofe opinions a-
4 gainft the perfon and divinity of our Saviour, or any
4 other dodtrine that is contrary to the Church of
4 England, (and the Church of England hath more
4 formally condemned Socinianifm, than any other
4 Church hath done, as appears by the canon? of 1640)

* 4 can free a man from that reproach, as without doubt
4

it ought to do, I can very warrantably declare, that
4 that unparallelled Lord was no Socinian ; nor is it

4 poffible for any man who h a true fon of the Church
' of England, to be corrupted with thofe opinions
4

(87).' Accordingly Mr Creffy, a little before his

death, wrote an anfwer to the Animadverfions, wherein

difavowing the defign imputed to him by the Earl, of
charging Lord Falkland with Socinianifm, he joins

with his honourable antagonift in clearing his Lordfhip

from that afperfion which had been thtovvn upon him
by others (88).

[H H] We fhall give art account belo<w.~\ By his

fecond Lady he had four fons and two daughters. Of
thefe Anne, the eldeft, married as already mentioned,

to the Duke of York, by that match became mo-
ther to two daughters, Mary and Anne, who were
fucceffively Queens of England. Befides thefe, fhe

brought the Duke four fons and three daughters, who
all died in their infancy *. ' The laft was born Februa-

ry 9, 1670-1, and her mother deceafed the 31ft of

March following, having a little before her death

changed her religion f, to the great grief of her fa-

ther, who on that occafion wrote a moft pathetic let-

ter to her, and another to the Duke her confort||.

Bifhop Burnet gives her the following character. ' The
4 Duchefs of York, fays he, was a very extraordinary

4 woman,

(86) SeeRomifli

Doflrjnts not

from the begin-

ning ; or, A Kc-
ply to what S. C.

hath returned to

Dr Pirrce's Ser-

mon, in the pre-

fice. I,ond. 1664,

by Daniel Wl.it-

by, icehisanice.

(S7) Ani'mad-

verfions, &c. p.

183 to 189.

(88) Eplftleapo-

logetical to a

Perfon o! Ho-
nour, § 7. edit.

1674, Hvo.

* She brought >

child every year

after her marri-

age, except that

of 1661. Sal-

mon's Chron.

Hift. from 1660

to 1670.

t- See a piper

left by h:rin St

Jrmes's palate,

uj'id Aug. ZO,

1670,

II
They are both

printed in the

Life of Edward
Earl cf C'arrn

don, 1711, 8to.

fecond edir. Sei

Kennet's Hift

England, Vol
III. in thenotcf

at p. 311. Slit

died before the

letter reached

Engljnd. Bur-

net's Hifloiy of
hii own times,

Vol. I. p. 310.



HYDE.

f li. ibid, p.

170, and p. 3'o.

where he is ftill

m<j.e Uvere.

§ Peerage, under

Hyde. There

were in all 68

created. April.

15, '661. Sal-

mon, under that

year.

J
Seethsadver-

til'em""t prefixed

to the Tracts.

* See the article

of |uhn Duke of

Marlborough, in

jcmark [CJ.

(89) Furne-'s

Flilto y of his

own Tiaiesj

Vol. I.

(90) Wnnd's
Fail!, Vol. II,

col- 131,

(91) The Mar-
quis denied lhat

he ever gave any

foundation for

fuch a report".

See Carte's Or-
monde, Vo 1

. Ha
eppendix, No.
L1V. It has

been obfervtd

that the Chan-
celloi had a quar-

rel with Lord

Berkeley, and

therefore in his

Hiftory of the

Rebellion endea-

vours to lelTen

h'is Lorclhip's

fervice and merit.

Peerage of Eng-
land, Vol. IV.

p. 167, fourth

edition.

(91) His brother

Laurence was
then Matter of

the Robe;. See

the next article.

' Vv-onnn, had great knowledge and a lively fenfe of
' things : (he loon undcrftood what belonged to a
' princef?, and took Hate on her rather too much ;

' the wrote well, and had began the Duke's life, of
' which Hie fhewed a volume, all drawn from the
' Duke's journal. She was bred to great ftrictnefs in
' religiOB, and practiftd fecrct confellion, as Morley
' Biftiop of Winchclter told me, and that he was her
' confcll'or ; fne .began at twelve years old, and con*
' tinned under his direction, 'till upon her father's dif-
' grace he was put from Court.' 1 he Bifhop concludes
her character with this remark, according to his
ufual manner, ' that Ihe was generous and friendly,
' but was too fevere an enemy -(-.' The Chancellor's
fecond daughter Frances, married Thomas Keightley
of Hertingfordbury in Hertfordfhire, created a Knight
of the Bath to attend on the coronation of King Charles
JI §. This lady was poffefled of the MS. containing her
father's tracts, which a little before her death (he put
in:o the hands of the bookfellers, to have them printed
in purfuance of the Chancellor's will, which was per-
formed accordingly^'. Of the Earl's fons, James the
jioungeft was drowned on board the Gloucefter frigate,
going with the Dake of York to Scotland in 1682 *!

Edward the third fon, was a tiudent in the Middle-
Temple, and died unmarried ; the fecond fon Lau-
rence, is the fubjeft of the next article ; and of Henry,
we (hall give fome account here, as follows. Having
received the rudiments of his education, he was early
entered into biifineff. For his father apprehending of
what fatal confequence it would have been to the
King's affairs, if his correfpondencc had been dif-

covered by unfaithful fecretarie", engaged him when
very young, to write all his letters in cypher ; ,fo that
be was generally half the day writing in cypher or de-
cypherhig, and was fo difcreet as well as faithful, that
nothing was ever difcovered by him (S9). After the
Reiloration, he was created A. M. at Oxford, Feb.
14, 1660, and upon fettling the Queen's houihold the
following year, he was appointed Chamberlain to her
Majefty (90). Upon his father's leaving the kingdom
in 1667, he wrote a letter to the Marquis of Ormonde,
entreating the continuance of his friendship to the fa-
mily. This letter .was apparently wrote by the direc-
tion of his father, and begins thus

:

May it pleafe your Grace.
* Having the opportunity of a fafe melTenger, I pre-

* fume to give your Grace the trouble of this paper,
* to fend you fome account of the fad condition of our
* miferable family ; which having conflantly received
* fo much countenance from your Grace's protection,
' 1 flatter myfelf you will now afford (in this extremity)

a (hare of your companion, and a continuance of
* your favour, 'till you find caufe to withdraw it,

« which I am fure never will be.' He then proceeds
to give his Grace the particulars of the proceedings a-
gainlt his father, whereof we have given a fhorc ex-
trad already, which he concludes in thefe terms.
1 Thus your Grace fees the inevitable ruin and de-
< ftruction of a perfon who has fpent near thirty years
' in the fervice of the Crown, for part of which time
' your Grace is able to give him fome teiHmony. If
' this iiorm proceeded only from the power and malice
' of a particular faction it were to be flruggled with ;

but being from the anger and difpleafure of the King,
(the ground whereof he could never yet by any means
difcover) makes his misfortunes infupportable. I
prefume not to give your Grace an account of any
further proceedings in Parliament upon this affair,

knowing you will have it from better hands ; but
one thing I mud not omit telling your Grace, which
if, that Lord Berkeley very indullrioufly fpreads a-

broad a rumour, that to his knowledge, your Grace
hath broken all friendfhip with my rather for above
thefe two year?, which I am fure a better authority
than his can't make me believe. Your Grace hath
too much generolity to abandon one whom you
have fo long protected, without telling him of it

(91) : my brother and myfelf are yet in our employ-
ments (92), but we are told that we (hall not long
continue fo : neither are we to expect much favour,

having none to refort to but the Duke [of York],
who indeed hath all along very gracioufly and vigo-

rOufly appeared in all the concerns of our family ; but
wanting intereft and credit to fupport the father, we
are not to hope that he can have enough to protect

the children.

• Thus your Grace fees how I prefume upon your

*737
favour, in giving you this impertinent trouble j but (>?) Lif-ofthe
to torment you more with apologies, would make ""•"oiOr-

my crime the greater. Therefore I will conclude, T^U^^J
1*

with begging the continuance of your Grace's pro- lTl
teclion to our family, and particularly to,

(94) B'jrnrt,

' May it pleafe your Grace, where lift dtal«

Whitehall,

8 Dec. 1687.

your Grace's mod dutiful,

* and moft obedient fcrvant',

* CORNBURV (93).'

His Lordfhip fo highly refented his father's ill ufage
from the King, that he ilruck in with the party againlt
the Court (94) ; and upon taking his feat in the Houfe
of Peers, we find him joining even with Buckingham
and Shaftefbury, in a proteft againft the vote for return-
ing thanks to his Majefty for his fpeech at the opening
of the feffion in April 1675 (95). However he ftill held
his port of Chamberlain to the Queen (96), and af-

terwards (hewing himfelf no lei's zealous againft the bill

of exdufion to difinherit the Duke of York (97), he
was taken into favour and made a Privy- Counfellor,
May 26, 1680 (98). Upon King James's acceflion to

the throne (99), the Marquis of Halifax being made
Prefident of the Council, was fucceeded in the Privy-
Seal by the Earl of Clarendon, February 18, 1684-5-

(100), and being conflicted Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land (101) in the beginning of December (102),
he fet out for that kingdom on the 16th of that
month (103) ; but being too firmly attached to the
Proteftant religion for thofe times (104), he was dif-

placed on the 6th of February, 1686-7 (
! °>) 5 and on

the nth of March following, was removed from the
Privy-Seal, which had been put into commiiTion daring
his abfence ( 1 06). About this time he was made High-
Steward of the Univerfity of Oxford (107). After the
landing of the Prince of Orange, he was one cf the

Proteftant Lords, who being fummoned, waited up-
on King James at Whitehall November 26, and a-

mong other things advifed his Majefty to fend commif-
fioners to treat with the Prince (108), and foon after

went to the Prince near Salifbury (109) ; and upon the
King's return from Feverfham to Whitehall on the 16th
of December, his Lordfhip propofed fending his Ma-
jefty to Breda (no). Upon the Revolution, he re-

fufed to take the oaths to King William, and in 1 690,
being accufed of joining with the Bp of Ely and others

in a plot againft the government, he was fent to the

Tower of London ; however, after fome months he was
releafed thence, but confined to his houfe in the country

(111). He paffed his time afterwards in a private manner
to his death, which happened Oct. 22, 1709. Befides

the places held by him already mentioned, he was gover-

nor of New-England, as alfo F. R. S Hemarried twice,

1. Theodofia, third furviving daughter of Arthur Lord
Capel (beheaded by the rebels in March 1648-9). 2.

Flower, daughter and fole heir to William Backhoufe of

Swallowfield, Efq; and widow of Sir William Backhoufe,

Bart. He had no iffue from this laft match,' and his

firft Lady, whom he married in the year of the Refto-

ration, brought him the following year, an only fon

Edward, who returning from his travels in 1682, be-

ing then twenty one years of age, was afterwards made
mafter of the horfe to Prince George of Denmark, and

in November 1688, he vvtnt over to the Prince of
Orange with almoft three intire regiments (1 1 2), be-

ing foon followed by Prince George, who fent him the

following year to compliment in his name the embaf-

fadors from the States-General, on their arrival to con-

gratulate King William and Queen Mary on their ac-

cefiion to the Crown. In the reign of Queen Anne,

he was Governor of New-York, and Envoy-Extraor-

dinary to the Court of Hanover (1 13). Hemarried
Katherine, daughter to Henry Lord O-Brian of Ire-

land, eldeft fon and heir of Henry Earl of Thomond,
by whom he had iffue one fon Edward, and two
daughters, Katherine and Theodofia, the firft of which
died unmarried in 1708, and the other married John
Blighe, Efq. The fon, Edward, became Baron of Clif-

ton in right of his mother, who fucceeded to that

title upon the deceafe of her mother, being filler and

fole heir to Charles Duke of Lenox and Richmond

(in) Ibid. Vol. II, p. 69 and 71. See more of this in the

enfuing article, rem. [G]. (nz) Salmnn, in the year 16S8.

•,"3) See the article of John Gay.

(iU). (no)- Id. p. 8oq,

(q-) Collection

ot (be Lords

I'lOtefts under

that 5 ear, Loni.

1737, 8> >. He
alfo piotttled »-

gainft the famous

tefl bill the fame

year. Ibid,

(96} He is ad-

dicffed by this

title in the dedi-

cation of a Tna-
life upon Coin and

Coinage, by Rite

Vaugban, l.und.

167;, 8vo.

which perhaps

was Mr Wood's

author't) for fay-

ing he f.und his

Lorddiip in the

Chamberlain's

place that yeari

Fafti, ubi iupra,

(97) Burnet, ubi

iupra.

(98) Wood's Fa-

fti, where lafl. ci-

ted.

(99' His Maje-

fty's Acceflion

was on the 6th,

of February,

1685. Salmon'3

Chron. Hift.

that year.

(100) Id. ibid.

(101) The Duke:

of Ormonde had

b:en removed

from that port by

King Charles Hi
a little before hi3

death. See the

Duke's article.

(102) Wood**
Fafti, Vol. II,

(103) Salmon,
under the year

1685.

(104) Burnet,

ubi Iupra.

(tot) The "Earl

ofTyconnel, a
profeffed Papift,

was put in his

room. Id. under

the year 1686.

(106) He was
fucceeded by the

Lord Arundel of
Wardour. Id.

ibi'd.

(107) Wood, ubi

fupra,

(108) Burnet,

Vol. I. p. 794..

who tells us, that

the Earl at that

meeting reflected

on his Majefty

moft of any one
there.

(109) Id. ibid,

who fays he fug-

gefted fo many
peevifli and pecu-

liar things, as

rendered him fuf-

pedted.



2.73 s HYDE.
frhe

(i 14) See a Re- (114)- This Edward Baron of Clifton, died in the

twenty-fecond year of his age, February iz, 1712-13,

unmarried, and his father the third Earl of Clarendon,

deceafing on the 1 ft of March 1723-4*, leaving no male

Joiutior. o

Hcufeof Peers,

anno 1673.

* Peerage, unc'er

Hyde, vol. II.

edit. I74'<

iffue, his titles defcended to his coufiri, the fori of
Laurence Earl of Rochefler, as will be feen in the en-
fuing article. p

(a) Boyer's Life

of Qiieen Anne,

in the appendix,

p. 56.

(b) Wood's Fafti,

Vol. II. col. 131.

(c) Willis's No-
titia Parliamen-

taiia, Vol. 1.

(J) The firft

was ent by the

King and the o-

ther by taeDuke
ofYoik, to

whom ho was
then Groom of

the Stole and

Gentleman of

the Bedchamber.

Wood and Boyer,

ubi fupra.

HYDE [Laurence], fecond fon of the Chancellor, was endued by nature with

excellent talents, which, notwithftanding the miferable ftate at that time of his father's

fortunes, were very carefully improved by a genteel education. He applied himfelf with

uncommon affiduity to his ftudies {a) •, fo that the progrefs he had made therein at the

Reftoration, gave him a juft claim to the degree of Mafter of Arts, which the univerfity

of Oxford conferred on him, as well as on his elder brother, by diploma, February 14,

1660 (b). From this beginning he grew afterwards to be equal to the firft employments
in the State, and became both the ornament and fupport of his family. He foon appeared

on the public ftage of affairs, being chofen a member for the juft mentioned univerfity in

the firft Parliament of King Charles II. which met May 8, 1661 (c). In October the

fame year, during the recefs of Parliament, he accompanied the Lord Crofts and Sir

Charles Berkeley to Paris, who were fent to congratulate the King of France on the birth

of the Dauphin. Mr Hyde bore no public character, yet he was received at that Court

with particular marks of diftinction (d), and foon after his return home was appointed

Mafter of the Robes to his Majefty, in whofe good opinion he daily gained ground by his

polite and prudent behaviour (<?). In 1665, he was one of the four gentlemen commif-
fioned by the Houfe of Commons to thank the univerfity for their loyalty to his Majefty

and to King Charles I. (f) •, and when, by a Court intrigue, as mentioned in the prece-

ding article, his father fell under an impeachment by the Houfe of Commons in 1667, he

undertook his defence with great modefty and refolution (g) [A~\. The misfortunes which
oppreffed the Chancellor had no ill effect upon his fon, whofe abilities became daily more
confpicuous ; and in 1676, he was appointed AmbaiTador-Extraordinary to John Sobiefki

King

(?) Life of the

Duke of Or-
mcnde, Vol. II.

P-3S3-

(2) In rematk

[/ FJ of the

preceding article.

(3) His Maiefly

would have had

the Chancellor

deliver the feal

himfelt", which
he refufing to do,

Secietary Mor-
rice was fent for

it four days after.

Vindication of

Lord Clarendon,

&c. in his Mis-
cellaneous

Worksj p. 84,

(«) Burnet, who
obferves that he

obtained this poll

as. well by his

own pcrfmal

merit as by his

father's intersft.

Hiftory of his

own Times,
Vol. I.

(f) Boyer.

(g) See remain
[FF] in the

preced.ngartUe.

[J] He undertook his father's defence ivith great

modefty and refolution.'] When the articles of impeach-

ment were read to the Houfe, he moved in his father's

name, that, for the difpatch of bufinefs, thofe who
knew befl what their evidence was, would fwgle out

any one of the articles, which they thought could be

beft proved; and if they could make ptoof of that,

he would fubmit to the cenfure due upon them all.

Sir Charles Wheeler on this occafion (in confidence of

the aflurances of others who pretended to have proofs

ready) got up, and anfwered for the proof of every one

of them ; of which he was afterwards much afhamed,

when he found, upon further inquiry, that there was

not fo much as evidence to fupport any one of them.

How far the fale of Dunkirk may be thought an ex-

ception to what is advanced by Mr Carte (1), has been

obferved in it's proper place (2), where alio the par-

ticular perfons combined to effect the Chancellor's ruin

have been named. But as he himfelf was clearly per-

fuaded, that the prime ringleader and his moll mif-

chievous enemy in that combination, was the Lord

Arlington, we fhall here produce one remarkable in-

ftance in coefirmation of the Chancellor's fentiments

concerning his Lordfhip. In order to let this in a

dear light, it will be necelTary to obferve, that there

had been all along, and ftill fubfifted, what in Court-

language is filled a good underftanding, that is, an ex-

act obfervance of all the external forms of civility and

friendfhip between this Lord and the Duke of Or-

monde, at the time of the Chancellor's difgrace. That
when the King's purpofe of taking the leal was inti-

mated to him by the Duke of York, he defired his

highnefs would procure him an audience with his Ma-
jefty, which was granted, and a conference had at the

Chancellor's apartment at Whitehall, Auguft 26, 1667,
no perfon whatever being prefent befides the three

here mentioned; and therefore, though therefult of this

conference was the King's exprefs declaration of his pur-

pofe to remove the Chancellor {3), yet that was ftill a

fecret. Under all that diffracting anxiety which the

dread of being difappointed always produces in a

ftate of uncertainty, Lord Arlington wrote a letter to

the Duke of Ormonde the next day after the con-

ference, but before he knew the refult of it, wherein

he acquaints his Grace, that the King was perfuaded

his affairs would be much embarraffed, and the Lord
Chancellor much expofed in the next Seflion, - and
therefore had recommended it to the Duke of York to

prepare his Lordfhip to retire ; that his Royal Highnefs
brought his Majefty fuch an anfwer back again, as he
believed the thing would be eafily done But fince

that anfwer, the Duke and all Lord Clarendon's

friends, believing that fuch a ftep woul4 tend highly

to his prejudice, had been very earned with the King
to change his mind, and the Lord Chancellor
had been with him yefterday ; that he could not
really tell what his Majefty had finally determined,
but was afraid he would be prevailed with to
change his mind ; for in. that cafe, the next would
prove a very troublefome SefTion of Parliament, and
thofe things whereof the government flood moft eflen-

tially in need, would very hardly be obtained, and
even the Chancellor himfelf would fuffer more than he
would have done, if he had retired ; concluding his

fenfe of that matter in thefe words : ' I heartily pray
' it may be otherivife, but 1 fear 1Jhall be a true pr.o-
1 phet, and then not be expofed to fo much cenfure as I
' am for my opinion novo.' This letter was carried

with great expedition to Dublin ; for on the third of
September, the Duke of Ormonde returned an anfwer,

wherein he thus expreffes his fenfe of that matter,

which he willies might be reprefented to his Majefty.

I am able, fays he, to make no judgment on the ex-

pedient his Mnjclly found to give himfelf eafe, and
the Lord Chancellor fecurity at the next meeting of
Parliament. If my Lord Chancellor could perfuade

himfelf, that the demiffion of his charge would faci-

litate a good intelligence between the King and his

fubjecl?, and gain thofe afliltances from them to fup-

port the government, which are fo evidently necef-

fary, he is not (o good a fcrvant, or fo wife a man,
as I hope he will be found, if he would not on his

own accord lay the Seals at his Majedy's feet, and
befeech him to take them from him ; but if there re-

mains any doubt of the fuccefs of forcing him to re-

tire, or if he is not chargeable with fome crime, fuch

as put into the ballance of many years faithful,

painful, and comfortlefs fervice, will outweigh it,

I know the King is too good a mafter to fet him afide,

which in effeel is to conu. mn him unheard, upon po-

pular clamours and for uncertain advantages, where-

of the one will always find m?n of bufiaefs, who rife

by it, and the other will nevt:r be brought in compe-

tition with honour and jutlia., which are the only

lafting fupports to greatnofs, and can hardly fail,

fince they can fo hardly be found without the af-

fiftance of fteadinefs and cctrage ' Lord Arlington

eceived this letter on the tHusieerjth at nig lit, and read

next day to his Majerly, who ti ireupon, faid he

would write that night to t!.e Lord Lieuten mt, md
give him an account of whai the Lord C
done, to difpleafe him, befides tire diff.tis :tion of the

world on his account (4). 1 be p rport of the King's

letter, as far as it regards the Chancellor, has been al-

ready related (5).
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HYDE.
King of Poland, with orders to repair from thence to the Imperial Court, to condole the
Emperor Leopold on the death of the Emprels ; but on his arrival at Vienna, finding the
Emperor married again, he paffrd privately homeward, and coming to Holland, found
there a commiffion, appointing him one of the Ambafladors Mediators at the treaty of
Nimeguen {h). He had not been long returned from thence when the King fent him
again to Holland, not only to aft as a Mediator at Nimeguen, but to treat privately

with the Prince of Orange on a general peace •, and though fome difagreement in the fen-

timents of his Majefty and the Prince of Orange on this laft fubjedt ended that commiffion,
yet when King Charles, finding the French provoked at the terms of the treaty, refolved
on a league with the States-General to force both France and Spain to the terms propofed,
Mr Hyde was employed on that occafion, and procured the League to be figned in 1677.
The next year, the Dutch entering into a feparate peace with France, he was again fent

to Holland, with proposals to the Prince of Orange to declare war againft France •, which,
though it did not anfwer the King's intent, yet he was fo fatisfied with Mr Hyde's good
conduct therein, that March 26, 1679 (/), he made him one of the Lords of' the Trea-
fury ; and upon the Earl of Effex (k) refigning his place of Firft-Commiffioner at that

board, Mr Hyde fucceeded him on the 19th of November following (I). He had in the
interim obtained a new feat in the Houfe of Commons, as a Burgefs for Wotton-Baffet in

-Wiltfhire, in the new Parliament which was called to meet October 7 this year (»;).

He was now fworn a Privy-Counfellor, and Mr Sydney Godolphin being brought into

the Council along with him, they two joining in confidence with the Earl of Sunderland,
formed a triumvirate, -which at that juncture had the principal management of the King's
affairs. But thefe minifters having been fomewhat remifs in the difcovery and profecution

of the Popifh plot, and Mr Hyde in particular, on account of his relation to the Duke of
York and his education at Court, having appeared at the head of thofe who oppofed the

bill of exclufion, the Commons, in 1680, addreffed the King to remove him, with his

brother the Earl of Clarendon, and fome others, from his council and affairs for ever (»).

But his Majefty was fo far from complying with the requeft, that on the 23d of April
the following year, 1681, he created him Baron of Wotton-Baffet in Wiltfhire, and
Vifcount Hyde of Kennilworth in Warwickfhire ; and upon the death of Charles the

young Earl of Rochefter, he fucceeded to that title November 29, 1682 (0). He was
made Lord- Prefident of the Council on the 25th of Auguft (p), 1684, and before the
end of that year was nominated Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland in the room of the Duke of
Ormonde [B]-, but that appointment determining with the death of his Majefty, the

white
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[5 ] Was nominated to be Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

&c~\ This was intimated to him by the King in

Oft. 1684 (6), as is evident from the following letter

to the Duke of Ormonde, dated at Whitehall, Odt.

13, 1684.

' Having been made acquainted that the King has
' written, or is about to write, to your Grace upon a
' fubject that concerns yourfelf. Though it be a very
* tender point for me to fay any thing upon, I had
' rather do that which is decent and natural for a man
* in my circumftances to do upon fuch an occafion, let

* the confequences of it be what it will to me, than
* feeni to have been privy to defigns which [ would
' not own. I mull confefs thai I have fufpefted
'* fomething of this kind going on almoft ever fince you
* went from hence. And you may remember, that
' not long ago, when I gave your Grace an account of
' fome letters of your's that I laid before the King,
' 1 hinted to you, that his Majefty was not fatisfied

* with feveral of the officers of the army, though I

* told you at the fame time I was not direcled to fay

' fo much. But I did not believe, that what was then
* in the King's mind would have gone fo far ; and
* upon my word, from the moment I found it did, I
' have done all that was in me to hinder it, and at laft

* to delay it, and would have contributed any thing I

* could think of to continue it in the fame hands it is.

' I am not infenfible how hard a conftruftion it may
* bear in the world, that a man fo much concerned
' as I am, to fupport all your interefls, fhould appear
' as it were undermining you in one of yonr moil emi-
* nent ftations. Nor am I ignorant, that if you are
' not well fatisfied to leave your employment, no man
* who is to fucceed you will find great comfort to

' himfelf, or be able to do the King great fervice in
< it.

4 Thefe two confiderations will ferve, I hope, to
* convince your Grace, that I have not been the
' advifer of this matter ; and when you (hall be
* fati.fied, that the King had determined it before
' he refolved who fhould fucceed, I will flatter

* myfelf that you will not be difpleafed, if you
' muff, have a fucceffor, that he fhojild be one,

VOL. IV. No. 229.

that can never have an intereft different from your
Grace : but as he muft ever depend upon your afli-

ftance, protection, and advice, fo he will make it

his whole bufinefs to let you fee, that he is moft
faithfully, and entirely,

' Your Grace's moft humble,

' and obedient fervant,

' Rochester (7).' (7) Carte, &c,

No. CXXXiw

(?) Ibid. No>-

cxxxyi.

It muft be obferved, that the fufcjecT: of this addrefs

was become the more delicate for his Lordfhip to touch
upon, as his eldeft daughter had a few years before

been married to his Grace's grandfon [afterwards Duke
of Ormonde]. Accordingly, when the Earl wrote upon
the twentieth following, for fome advice relating to

his behaviour in the government, he begs to know his

Grace's fentiments concerning the difpofal of the young
couple, in cafe of their grandfather's removal to Eng-
land (8). To this the Duke fent an anfwer on the

third of December, to which the Earl replied on the

thirteenth of that month, acquainting his Grace, that

feveral officers in the army were to be removed, the

Council changed, and fome powers of the Lord Lieu-
tenant reftrained (9). For thefe reafons the Earl was (9) Ibid. No.

in no great hafle to go to Ireland, in order to take CCXXXVII.

upon him that government : he faw how the Duke of
Ormonde's enemies had prevailed againft him in his

abfence (10), and was apprehenfive that he might lofe (ro) The Duke
his own intereft at Court by the like abfence. On this went to Ire-

occafion, he remembered a flory of the Duke of Buck- Iand '?
Auguf

ingham, who was defigned to go as Lord Lieutenant of
^article.

Ireland, and received the compliments of all the Court
upon that account except one old courtier, who he
knew was much attached to him, and yet was entirely

filent upon the fubjecL The Duke afked how it cams
to pafs that he alone was filent, when all the world were
expreffing their good withes to him ? he replied, that

his Grace always had his beft wifhes, but he differed

from others in the fenfe he had of that preferment. For
as he was an old attendant upon Courts, he had never

obferved any man turn his back upon the Court, but

30 S he

See
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HYDE.
white flair was again put into the Earl of Rochester's hands by King James II. on the

1 6th of February the lame year (q). July 22, 1685, he was inftalled Knight of the Gar-

ter (r). He was likewife put into the Ecclefiaftical Commiffion (j) •, but afterwards en-

deavouring to prevent Tyrconnel's being made Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, he found his

intereft with the King too weak to prevail in that point, and indeed fcarce fufficient to

fupoort himfelf j for refufing to comply with the King's requefl to change his religion

[C], he was obliged to refign his commiffion of Lord High-Treafurer (/). However, in

lieu thereof he had a penfion of 4000 1. a year afllgned him out of the Poll-Office

(u) [D], which fo much engaged him to the King, that he afterward'went over to

Holland to take care of his Majefty's intereft. At the Revolution, he concurred with the

Lords in feveral acts during the adminiftration of the inter-regnum ; but in the Conven-

tion-Parliament, he warmly infilled upon the grand point of hereditary right, and, in con-

fequence of that principle, preffed vehemently for a regent [E], However, the vote de-

claring

(tO Carte, Vol.

II. p. 54°«

(u) Puchefs of

Marlborough'4 '}

Conduct, § t.
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he prefently caught cold in it. There were likewife

feme reflraints to be put upon the Earl of Rochefier,

which he did not like. For he was not to have the

nomination of the loweft commiffioned officer in the

army, which was to be put under the command of a

a Lieutenant-General to be particularly appointed ;

there were changes alfo to be made both in the civil

and military officers, and probably in neither to

his mind. It was intended in truth, to make a ge-

neral alteration in all employments, which it was

thought the Duke of Ormonde would not approve,

and was therefore improper to be put under his direc-

tion. This was the very reafon afiigned by the King

for his removal. This change, continues Mr Carte,

feems to be calculated for the advantage of the Roman
Catholicks, as appears from a pnflage in his Grace's

letter of December 15, 1684, to Lord Arlington, and

it was by their intereft, that the Duke of Ormonde
feems to have been now removed, as appears from

another letter of December 19 following (11).

[C] Refufing to comply iv'itb the Kings rcquef. to

change bie religion.'] Bifliop Burnet having obferved,

that the Earl's being put into the High-commiffion

Court, which he accepted with no good will, rendered

him fufpecled by thofe who were no favourers of

King James's proceedings, and his oppefing Tyrcon-

nel's being made Lord- Lieutenant of Ireland, ar.d

fome other fieps in Council, laid him equally under

the jea'oufy and fufpicion of the Papifts, proceeds in

thefe terms : The latter put his Majefty upon the ex-

periment of trying his affection for the Church of Rome,
who, from the many favours he had bellowed en him,

and the conilant readinefs he had always fhewn in his

fervice, thought he had fufficient grounds to faflen that

requeft upon him. He told the King he was fully fa-

ti-fied about his religion, but on his Majclly's preffing

that he would hear his priefts, he then r'efired to have

fome of the Englifh clergy prefent, to which the King

confented, only excepted Tillotfonand 6lillingfleet, on

which the Earl faid, he would take the chaplains in

waiting (for the forms of the chaplains were lull kept

up), which were Dr Patiick and Dr Jane. At the ap-

pointed time the priefts began the talk, and when tiicy

had done, the Earl faid, if they had nothing ftronger

to urge, he was fure he could anfwer all he had heard ;

and without troubling Patrick and Jane, anfwered

them with much heat and fpirit, not without fome

fcorn, faying. Were thefe the grounds to perfuade

men to change their religion ? whereupon the King,

who was prefent, broke off the conference, charging

all that were there, to fay nothing of it, and foon after

he [the Earl] loft his white ftaff( 12).

[D] He loft the Treafurer's faff, hut had a penfion..]

The following particular is a confpicuous proof of his

Lordfhip's ceconomy in this poll, and therefore well

deferves a place here, efpecially as we have it from a

writer who appears to have good authority for the

facts advanced by him, whatever glofTes he may have

put upon thofe fadts, in a piece profc-ffedly written in

defence of a party. His words are thefe. ' Not long

after (13) Mils Jennings [afterwards Lady Churchill and

Duchefs of Marlborough] was taken into the fervice of

the Princefs of Denmark, her Highnefs had the misfor-

tune to find that her expences had exceeded her income

between fix and feven thcufand pounds, which they had

never done before, and was forced to apply to her

royal father (14) for that fum, to enable her to dif-

chai'ge her debts, which he readily and chearfully com-
plied with. The next year her highnefs fell into the

like difficulty, was forced to make the like application

and received the like indulgence : but was foon after

furprized with a vifit from his Majefty, fo fudden and
unexpected, that Lady Churchill, and a certain other

Lady of her Highnefs's Court, had but juft time enough
to hide themfelves in a clofet adjoining j from whence
they overheard the King charging his daughter with
having fomebody about her, for whofe fake fhe" plunged
herfelf into thefe inconveniencies, and recommending
to her a more exact ceconomy for the future. To this

the Princefs made no reply but with her tears ; and the

King being withdrawn, Lady Churchill to pacify her

for the prefent, and anfwer feveral other obvious ends,

quitted the place of her concealment, with the follow-

ing decent expreffions in her mouth : Oh Madam f all

this is owing to that old R your uncle (15).'

[E] He infiftedon the point of hereditary right, and
preffed for a regent.'] It is the remark of the laft

cited author in vindication of his Lordfhip's under-

ftanding, which had been unhandfomcly made ajeftof
by the Duchefs of Marlborough (16). That the Earl's

noble defence of his great father when impeached, and
confeientious oppofition of the exd for. bill, however
unpopular, were equal proofs of his genius and his vir-

tue ; but the fhrevvd light in which he ftated the Vote of
Abdication in the general conference between the

Lords and Commons, which left the moft forward un-

dertakers for our late deliverer without a reply; will

for ever render his name venerable (17). In fupport

of this affertion, it is obferved, That the Convention,

which upon the Prince of Orange's letters, met on the

22d of Jan. 1688, having on the 28th of the fame
month come to the following refolutions, viz. ' That
' King James 11. hailing endeavoured to fubvert the
' conjiitution of the kingdom, by breaking the original
' contrail between King and people ; and by the advice
' of Jtfuits and other ivicked perfons, having violated
' the fundamental la-ws, and withdrawn himfelf out of
' the kingdom, had abdicated the government, and that
' the throne is thereby vacant :' The Lords concurred
with this refolution with amendments ; for inllead of
the word abdicated, they put in drfertcd, and quite left

out that the throne is thereby vacant. This occafioned

a free conference between the Lord? and Commons,
.and my Lord Rochefier concluded the debate about the

firft amendment in thtfe words. * The lords have
' given their reafons why they firft altered the word
• abdicated, becaufe it was a word not known in the
' Common- Lf.w, and of doubtful fignification : there-
' fore it would be well, if the Commons would pleafe

' to exprefs their own meaning by it. I believe my
' Lords would be induced to agree, that the King hath
' abdicated, that is, renounced the government for

' himfelf, if you mean no farther than that ; and if

' you do fo, why mould you not be pleafed to explain
' yourfelves, that every one may know how the matter
' ftands ; and to preferve a good corrcfponde.ice be-
' tween the two Hoafes in fuch a juncture and con-
' junction as this. But if you don't mean any thing
' more by it, than abdicated for himfelf only, though
' their Lordfhips fhould agree to the ttfing of the word
' abdicated ; yet this would prove a greater argument
' againft their agreeing in the other point about the
' vacancy of the throne. Therefore we fhcu'd be glad
' to have you explain yourfelves, what you mean by
' it. Here there was a paufe And the Commons
' afterwards proceeding to the fecond amendment, the
' Lords in the whole courfe of the debate {hewed the
' great concern they had for the fucceflion of the
' Crown : and my Lord Rochcfter made it appear,

that he had. that matter at heart as much as any of
'•

'

them,

(15) The other

fide of the que-

flion, &c. p.

47, 48. Lond.

1742, 8vo.
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daring the vacancy of the throne being carried, he acquiefccd in the new fettlement (w). M *°<act>

But the part he had acled drew on him a coldnefs from King William, and consequently

from Queen Mary, to whom he was fo nearly allied ; who was fo pofllflld againft him, that

notwithltanding he tried all his friends and intervft: in the Court to be admitted to clear

himfelf and to recover her favour, he found her fo alienated from him, that no perfon was

willing to undertake it •, infomuch, that he was apprehenfive a flop would be put to his

penfion (v). In this exigence he addrefTed himfelf to Bifhop Burnet [F], by whofe means W ibM.p.nft

his fears were not only difperfed, but he was received into a high degree of favour and

confidence

them, as is evident from what follows. ' In a free

' conference, fays his Lordfhip, the points in queftion

' are fully to be debated ; and the Lords in order to

* their agreement with the Commons, are to be fatif-

* fied what is meant, and how far it may extend.

' You gentlemen that are the managers for the

' Houfe of Commons, it feems come with a limited

* commiffion, and will not enter into that confederation,

' which (as our reafons exprefs) hath a great weight
' with my Lords, whether this vote of the Commons
* will not make the monarchy of England, which
* has always heretofore been hereditary, to become
* elective.

' That the vacancy of the throne will infer fuch a

' confequence, to me appears very plain ; and I take

'
it, from the argument that the laft gentleman [mean-

' ing Mr, afterward Lord, Somers] uied for the word
' vacant, out of the record of Richard the Second's

*• time, that is cited for a precedent for that word.
' Since, as that is the only precedent, fo it is attended

* with this very confequence : For it being there de-

* clared, that the royal feat was -vacant, immediately
* did follow an election of Henry IV, who was not
' next in the right line. Did not then this hereditary

" monarchy in this inflance become elective ? when
* King Charles II. died, I would fain know, whether

'. in our law the throne was vacant : no fure, the

' next heir was immediately in the throne, and fo it is

' in all hereditary fucceflive governments. Indeed in

' Poland, when the King dies there is a vacancy ;

1 becaufe there the- laws know no certain fucceffor.

' So that the difference is plain, that wherever the

* monarchy is hereditary, upon the ceafing of him in

', poffeffion the throne is not vacant ; where 'tis elec-

* tive, it is vacant.'

[F J He addrejfed himfelf to Bifhop Burnet J] This

faft is produced in favour of the Bifhop by his fon, who
gives the following account of it. ' Some of the

* hardeft treatment, fays that author, he [the Bifhop]

' had met with in the two former reigns, had pafl'ed

' through the hands of the Earl of Rochester. No two
' men ever differed more widely in their principles

* both in Church and State, yet the firft good office

'done that Earl with the King and Queen, after all

' other applications for introduction had failed, effec-

' ted their intire reconciliation to him, and the firft ad-

' vantages he reaped from that reconciliation, were
' owing to the faid prelate.' In order to confirm and

illuftrate what is thus advanced, the fame author has

given us the copies of two letters, the originals of

which he afferts to be in his hands. The firft letter

is from Lady Ranelagh to the Bifhop, in thefe terms.

« My Lord,

.
' Your Lordfhip knows, that by my Lord Roche-

' Iter's defiring me to help him to thank you, for your
' forwardnefs to do him favours with their Majeflies

« (out of the fenfe he had, that he ought to be more
' grateful for them, becaufe he had not at all deferved

' them from your Lordfhip) he had informed me, that

* you had done him fuch favours. And when, pur-

i fuant to his defires, I began to give you humble
* thanks for him (who is a perfon in whom I can be
' very fenfibly obliged), I told your Lordfhip, I was
• pleafed in paying this duty, as much upon your ac-

' count, as upon his Lordfhip's, as having endeavoured
' to conquer him by weapons fit to be ufed by one of
' of your profeffion and character, and I hoped he
• might be advantaged, as well by being gained by
' you, as by reaping good fruits of your mediations

' with their Majefties. And now I prefent your Lord-

fhip, in. the inclofed, with what appears to me an evi-

' derice, that my hopes of his making ingenuous re-

4 turns for your generous advances towards a friendfhip

' with him were not groundlefs ; fince he would fure

' never have pitched upon you to manage an applica-

tion of his about 2n intereft, wherein the vifiblc fub-

fiftence of his family is fo deeply concerned, if he did

not firmly believe the reality of your intentions

towards him, though he have no merits of his to-

wards you, or any thing elfe but your chriftian be-

ginnings towards him to build that faith upon. Nor
can he in my poor opinion give a clearer proof of his

being already overcome by you, than in chufing you
to be the perfon, to whom he would in fuch an inte-

reft be obliged ; fince he thereby puts himfelf upon
the peril of being faithfully y our's, or a very unthank-

ful man ; which I do fo much affure myfelf, he will

not be, that I humbly beg your Lordfhip to put this

obligation upon him, to perfeft what you have al-

ready begun -to do for him of a like nature, and to

the fame royal perfon *
; who would not, I think,

aft unbecoming herfelf, nor the eminent ftation God
hath placed her in, in affifling five innocent children,

who have the honour to be related to her royal mo-
ther, who did Hill with great tendernefs confider her fion, for which

own family, when (he was moft raifed above it : ef- his p"foa had

pecially when in affiftine them, her Majefty will need P[ob,b| y bsen
r

.
'

. - ,° ' >
, obtained by

only to concern herfelf to preferfc a property made
t j, e Bjfhnp. See

theirs by the law of England, which as being a Queen his Hiftory of

of this kingdom, fhe is obliged to maintain, &c.

* This paflaee

feems to allude

to the Earl's aft*

ing in the Eccle-

fiaftical Commif-

his own Times,
Vol. I.

13 July, 1689.' K. Ranelagh.'

The inclofed letter here mentioned, was from the Earl,

in the following terms.

' My Lord,
' The good offices your Lordfhip has told me you

' endeavoured to do me with the Queen of your own
* accord and generoiity, incline me to be defirousto be
* obliged to your Lordfhip for the favour of prefenting
' the inclofed petition to her Majelty. Your Lordfhip
' will fee, by the reading it, the occafion and the fub-

' jeft of it ; and I am fure I need not fuggeft any thing

' to your own kind thoughts to add at the delivery of
* it, fave only this, which I thought not proper to

' touch in the petition, that I have certainly as

• good a title in law to it, as any man has to any thing

' he poffeffes ; as likewife that the penfion is appoint-

' ed to be paid out of a part of the revenue, which
' never was deftined by any aft of parliament for any
' public ufe of the government, which I think has
• fomething of weight and reafon to diftinguifh it from
' thofe penfions, that are placed on the more public

' branches of the revenue.

' I know not whether the Queen can do me any good

( in this affair, but I will believe her Majefty cannot

' but with fhe could. However, I think I fhould

' have been very wanting to my children, if I had not
' laid this cafe moft humbly before her Majefty ; lead

' at one time or other fhe herfelf might fay, I had
' been too negligent in not making application to her ;

' which having now done, I leave the reft with all pof-

f fible fubmiffion to her own judgment, and to the re-

' fleftions that fome good natured moments may incline

' her to make towards my family. I would fay a great

• deal to your Lordfhip for my own confidence in ad-

dreffing this to your Lordfhip, fome pafTages of my
' life having been fuch as may very properly give it

' that name ; but I think, whatever you would be con-

' tent to hear on that fubjeft, will be better expreffed

by the perfon, who does me the honour to deliver

this to your Lordfhip, from,

July 13,

1689.

« My Lord,

* Your Lordfhip's moft obedient,

' humble fervant,

' Rochester (18).'

[G]ft

fig) Life of Bi-

fhop Burnet, fub-

joined to the id

volume of the

Hiftory of his

own Times, p.

700., 701, 702,
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confidence with her Majefty ; and making ufe of the fame mediation [G] in the behalf of

his brother the Earl of Clarendon, in j 690 he obtained his pardon, and on the firft

of March 1691-2 he was taken into the Privy-Council (y). Some time after, the

Queen greatly refenting the Princefs of Denmark's conduct, in continuing Lady Marl-
borough in her fervice, notwithftanding her Lord's difgrace, the Earl of Rochtfter, their

uncle, heartily interefted himfelf in endeavouring to procure a reconciliation between the

two fillers [//]. But the King was never brought thoroughly to confide in him, 'till

the

[G] He made ufe of thefame mediation] We are

obliged to the author quoted in the preceding remark
for the following letters, who introduces them with this

prefatory account : That ' when the Earl of Clarendon

was unhappily engaged in the confpiracy againlt the

government in 1 690, and fome hotter whigs were for

the fevered methods, the Bifhop [Burnet] became a

hearty and fuccefsful advocate in his favour, as appears

from the two enfuing letters of Lord Rochefter to the

Bifhop.'

' My Lord,

LTpon what account foever it is, that your Lordfhip

is pleafed to let me hear from you, I take it to be fome

thing of good fortune, whatever ill caufe there may be

in it too. Therefore I humbly thank your Lordfhip for

the honour of your's of the 1 8th fromSalifbury, which

was fent me to this pretty place where I love to be, as

much as you do at your palace. And though I cannot

do fo much good to others as your Lordfhip does to all

that are near you, yet I do more to myfelf, than I can

do any where elfe.

Quidftntire putas, quid credit amice precari.

Sit mihi quod nunc eft, etiam minus, ut mihi mi'vam

Quod fupereft <evi.

Forgive this tranfgreflional rapture, and accept my
thanks, which I pay your Lordfhip for your kind let-

ter : for indeed I do take it very kindly, that you

were fo much concerned, as to give mc a kind hint of

that unfeafonable difcourfe, you came to be acquainted

with, when you were lad in London. I will make
the belt, ufe of it I can to prevent the like for the fu-

ture, if I have any credit ; and in the mean time, I

muft make ufe of this opportunity to calm and foften

your refentments toward this friend of mine, as you

call him in the beginning of your letter. I will allow

you, as a fervant to the King ar.d Queen, and a fubjeifl

to their crown, to have as great a deteftation of the

contrivance, as you can wifh ; and upon my word I

can accompany you in it. But when I confider you as

once you were a concerned friend of this Lord, to have

a refpeft for his family, and particularly my father,

who loll not only all the honours and preferments in

this world, but even the comforts of it too, for the in-

tegrity and uprightnefs of his heart, you muft forgive me,

if I conjure you by all that's facred in this generation,

in which we live together, by the character that you

bear, and by the religion you profefs, that you don't

(as much as in you lies) fuffer this next heir of my good

father's name and honour, to go down with forrow to

the grave. I would not flatter myfelf, that your Lord-

fhip could be moved with any fondnefs of mine, to en-

deavour to bring to pafs what is not fit for a wife and

good man to propofe, that would be to make a very

ill ufe of your friendfhip to me ; and I had rather be

cprrefted myfelf in my own defires, than expofe your

Lordfhip on fuch an account; but I hope that thofe

who are the fupreme directors in this matter under

God, may in their great wifdom judge, that it may
prove as much to their hononr and fafety too, to pais

over this particular, as if they fhould purfue the drifted

meafures of juftice in it. Though I am a brother, if

I did not upon the greateft reflection I can make, think

I fhould be of the fame opinion, if I were none, I

would not prefs this matter upon you ; for I cannot

but think, that the Queen would do fomewhat, and
would be very glad to avow it too, for the memory of

that gentleman fo long in his grave. It is upon this ac-

count I am begging of your Lordfhip to do all that is

poffible to preferve every part and branch and member
of his family, from the leaft tranGent ftain of infamy
and reproach. And if God was prevailed with by Abra-
ham to fave a whole city for the fake of ten righteous

wen ; I hope there may be as charitable an inclination

to fpare the debris of our broken family, for the fake of
him who was the raifer of it.

I afk your Lordfhip's pardon for being thus importu-

nate, for I have great need of your help, and I hope
I fhall have it from you. Loffes of many and good
friends I have borne, and fubmitted with patience to

the pleafure of Almighty God, but a calamity of this

nature that I now deprecate, has in it fomething fo

frightful, and on fome accounts fo unnatural, that I

beg you for God's fake, from any angry man your-

felf, grow an advocate for me, and for the family on
this account.

I am ever, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip's mod faithful,

New Park,

March 21, humble fervant,

1690-91.
Rochester."

His Lordfhip having received a very obliging an-

ftver to this letter, wrote a fecond time to the Bifhop,

as follows

:

• My Lord,

I was warm, I confefs, in the lad letter I gave your

Lordfhip the trouble of, and I thank you for reproving

the vehemency of my ftile in your laft of the 28th. I

am grown cooler, and acknowledge my fault ; neither

did I commit it with any apprehenfion that your Lord-

fhip was inexorable, or that it would be fo much as

needful to defire your affiftance. You may remember,
you had faid a word to me when you Were here, an

attainder, that I acknowledge founded very harfh to

me ; and when I had reflected a little more upon it,

as likewife that your Lordfhip did not ufe to fpeak by

chance, and confequently that you had good grounds

for what you faid ; I own it heated me all over, which
made me exprefs my thoughts to you with more tran-

fport than was fit ; and I will fay no more of them,

for fear of running into new exceffes. What your

Lordfhip propofes for my Lord Clarendon to defire, is

perfectly agreeable to my mind ; but I know not,

whether it be not a little too early, and that fuch a

petition would be prefented with a better grace, if he

were once out of the Tower upon bail, than it would

be, while he is under this clofe confinement.

But, as your Lordfhip fays, the affair of Mons mud for

the prefent put a ftop to every man's private thoughts,

for that is a matter of fuch vaft importance to the pub-

lic, that it is but very fit that all particular confiderations

fhould give way to it, and wait the determination of

that great point. [In proceeding, he takes notice of

Lady Ranelagh's kindnefs to him, and concludes thus]

I owe her many obligations. I am forry to fee how
little I can return, when there is mod need of ferving

her *. Among all her favours, one that I fhall never » she lay then

forget, was her defire and endeavours not only to renew very dangeroutlf

for me the acquaintance I formerly had with your ''lota fever.

Lordfhip, but to knit it clofer into a friendfhip, in

which I am always to own your Lordfhip's ready con-

currence ; and I hope I fhall not fail as faithfully to

perform all the part that belongs to,

My Lord,

April 2,

1 69 1.

Your Lordfhip's mod faithful,

and humble fervant,

Rochester (19).* (19; ibid. p.

yox—705.

[//] He endeavoured to reconcile the t<wo Jiflers.~\

A fpecimen has been already given of Lady Marlbo-

rough's difpofition toward his. Lordfhip (20). The (}°) Inr«m",t

original caufe of it is difcovered by herfelf. His

Lordfhip

[OJ.
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the jealoufies he entertained of his principles were removed by Mr Robert Harley after-

wards Ear] of Oxford (2), through whofe means he was made Lord- Lieutenant of Ireland

(11) Ccnd.j£t of

the Duchefs of

Marlborough, p.

43-

(12) The piece

is intituled, The
r thfr Side of the

Queft:on, &c
piinteri the fame

year with the

Duchefs' s con-

duct.

(13) Conduct of

the Duchefs of

Marlborough,

ice. p. 37.

Lordfhip had warmly oppofed her coming into the Prin-

cefs of Denmark's family. His Lordfhip likewife upon
her hufband's difgrace, (hewed himfelf very defirous to

have her removed thence (21), a behaviour which
mufc needs be extremely refented by her Ladyfhip ;

and (he took an opportunity of (hewing it many years

afterwards by an abufive mifreprefentation of hisLord-
fhip's conduct in regard to the fubject of the prefent re-

mark, his endeavours to reconcile the two royal fillers.

However, his Lofdfhip's memory quickly found an ad-

vocate who has done him plenary juftice in this point.

But as the exprefs defign of that author was to erect ah

exact counter-battery to that of her Grace, perhaps in

the opinion that it was neceffary to bend the tree as

much the contrary way, in order to reduce it to a

due rectitude (22), we fhall endeavour here, to give

the true out-line of his Lordfhip's condudt on this oc-

cafion. In this view it will be neceffary to obferve,

that there had been fome heart-burnings betweemthefe
royal perfonages, from the time of Queen Mary's ac-

ceflion to the throne, which were much inflamed by

the incident of the Princefs's allowance of 50,0001. a

year fettled by Parliament in 1690. After the vote

had parTed in the Commons, the Duchefs tells us fhe

confulted Lord Rochefter whether her highnefs fhould

try for more, to which his anfwer was, That he thought

not only that the Princefs ought to he fatisfied ivith

50,000 /. but that Jhe ought to have taken it in any

nvay the King and Shieen pleafed. Her Grace imputes
:

this anfwer to his Lordfhip's making his court at this

time to the Queen (23). That he was at that time de-

firous to teftify a particular refpect to the Queen, has

been already fhewn, as well as his motives thereto, in

the two preceding remarks. However, conlidering

the intire regard he had for the Princefs and- all her in-

terefts, it feems more probable that this anfwer was the

immediate effect of a lively refentment at the impru-

dence and unreafonablenefs of the queftion, which no
doubt was fharpned too, both by the natural warmth
of his temper, and an extreme concern to fee the mi-
nion's piefumption. But the event which feparated the

two filters, -fo as never to be clofed, was the vifit made
to her Majefty by the Princefs, with Lady Marlborough

in her retinue, during the time of that Lord'? difgrace

at Court. Upon which the Queen- the next day wrote

to her filter the following letter.

Kenfington, Friday the 5 th of February.

' Having fomething to fay to you, which I know will

not be very pleafing I chufe rather to write it

firft, being unwilling to furprize you, though I think

what I am going to tell you, if you give yourfelf the

time to think, that never any body was fuffered to live

at Court in my Lord Marlborough's circumftances ; I

need not repeat the caufe he has given the King to do
what he has done, nor his unwillingnefs at all times to

come to fuch extremities, though people do deferve

it.

I hope you do me the juftice to believe it is as much
againft my will, that I now tell you, that after this, it

is very unfit that Lady Marlborough fhould ftay with

you, fince that gives her hufband fo juit a pretence of

being where he ought not.

I think I might have expected you fhould have fpoke

to me of it, and the King and I both believing it,

made us ftay thus long. But feeing you was fo far

from it, that you brought Lady Marlborough hither

laft night, makes us refolve to put it off no longer, but

tell you, flie mult not ftay ; and that I have all the

reafon imaginable to look upon your bringing her, as

the ftrangeft thing that ever was done. Nor could all

my kindnefs for you, (which is ever ready to turn all

you do the belt way) at any other time have hindred

me fhewing it you that moment ; but Iconfidered your

condition, and that made me mafter it fo far as not to

take notice of it then.

But now I mult tell you, it was very unkind in a

filter, would have been very uncivil in'an equal, and I

need not fay I have more to claim. Which though

my kindnefs would make me never exact, yet when I

fee the ufe you would make of it, I mult tell you, I

know what is due to me, and expect to have it from

you. 'Tis upon that account I tell you plainly, Lady
VOL. IV. No. CCXXX.

in

Marlborough mufl not continue with you in the cir-

cumftances her Lord b.

I know this will be uneafy to you, and I am forry

for it, and it is very much fo to me to fay all this to

you, for I have all the real kindnefs imaginable for

you, and as I ever have, fo I will always do my part to

live with you as fillers ought. That is, not only like

fo near relations, but like friends. And as fuch I did
think to write to you, for I would have made myfelf
believe your kindnefs for her made you at firft forget

that you fhould have for the. King and me, and refolved

to put you in mind of it myfelf, neither of us being
willing to come to harfher ways.

But the fight of Lady Marlborough having changed
my thoughts, does naturally alter my ftile. And fince

by that I fee how little you feem to confider what in

common civility you owe us, I have told it you plain-

ly ; but withal affure you, that let me have never fo

much reafon to take any thing ill of you, my kindnefs
is fo great, that I can pafs over mod things, and live

with you, as becomes me. And I defire to do fo,

merely from that motive. For I do love you as my
filter, and nothing but yourfelf can make me do other-

wife, and that is the reafon I chufe to write this rather

than tell it you, that you may overcome your firft

thoughts ; and when you have well confidered, you
will find, that though the thing be hard (which I again

affure you I am forry for), yet it is not unreason-
able, but what has ever been practifed, and what you
yourfelf would do, were you in my place.

I will end this with once more defiring you to con-
fider the matter impartially, and take time for it. I

do not defire an anfwer presently, becaufe I would not
have you give a rafh one. I (hall come to your draw-
ing-room to-morrow before you play, becaufe you
know why I cannot make one : at fome other time we
fliall reafon the bufinefs calmly ; which I will willingly

do, or any thing elfe that may fhew, it fhall never be
my fault, if we do not live kindly together : nor will I

ever be other by choice, but,

Your truly loving,

and affectionate lifter,

M. R (24).
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To this letter the Princefs returned the following

anfwer.

* Your Majefty was in the right to think your letter

would be very furprizing to me. For you muft needs

be fenfible enough of the kindnefs I have for Lady
Marlborough, to know that a command from you to

part with her, muft be the greateft mortification in the

world to me, and indeed of fuch a nature, as I might
well have hoped your kindnefs to me would have
always prevented. I am fatisfied fhe cannot have been
guilty of any fault to you. And it would be extream-

ly to her advantage, if I could here repeat every word
flie had faid to me of you in her whole life. I confefs

it is no fmall addition to my trouble, to find the want
of your Majefty's kindnefs to me upon this occafion ;

fince I am fure I have always endeavoured tc preferve

it by all the actions of my life.

Your care of my prefent condition is extremely

obliging, and if you would be pleafed to add to it fo

far, as upon my account to re-call your fevere com-
mand (as I muft beg leave to call it in a matter fo ten-

der to me, and fo little reafonable as I think, to be

impofed upon me, that you would fcarce require it

from the meaneft of your fubjects) I fhould ever ac-

knowledge it as a very agreeable mark of your kind-

nefs to me ; and I muft as freely own, that as I think

this proceeding can be for no other intent than to give

me a very fenfible mortification ; fo there is no
mifery that I cannot readily refolve to fuffer, rather

than the thoughts of parting with her. If after all this

that I have faid, I muft ftill find myfelf fo unhappy as

to be farther preffed in this matter ; yet your Majefty

may be affured, that as my pad actions have given the

greateft teftimony of my refpect both for the King and

you, fo it fhall always be my endeavour, wherever I

. 30 T am,
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am, to preferve it carefully for the time to come, as conftant marks of duty and refpect, which I have in N>id. p. 313.

becomes, v my heart for your Majefty, as becomes,

Your Majetty's

(*0 This letter

is alfo given by

the Duchefs, who
likewife obferves

that the vifit was

made about three

weeks after her

Lord's removal ,

whence that dif-

grace muft have

happened about

the middle of Ja-
nuary, 1692, a

circumftance

which the reader

js defired to Sup-

ply in the Duke's
article, in Vol.

II. p. 1339.

From the Cockpit,

Feb. 6, 1692 (25).

very affectionate filter,

and fervant,

Anne.

(26) AH compa-

ny had been for-

bid waiting on

the Princefs, and

her Guard; had

been alfo taken
away. Duchefs of

Marlborough's

Cooduft, p. 75.

Lord Rochefter was pitched upon as the propereft per-

fon to carry this inflaming letter to the Queen, but he

declined the office, and therein gave a moll confpicu-

ous proof of his affectionate regard to both his nieces,

and of his fincere defire to fee them reconciled, nothing

being more notorious than that this addrefs was dicta-

ted by no healing fpirit. Accordingly it was foon fol-

lowed by another, declaring the Princefs's refolution to

remove herielf from the Cockpit, in order to avoid

complying with the Queen's command. The letter

was as follows.

* I am very forry to find that all I have faid myfelf,

' and my Lord Rochefter for me, has not had effect

* enough to keep your Majefty from perfifting in a re-

' folution, which you are fatisfied muft be fo great a
' mortification to me, as to avoid it, I fhall be obliged

' to retire ; and deprive myfelf of the fatisfaftion of
' living, where I might have frequent opportunities of
' alluring you of that duty and refpect, which I always
' have been, and fhall be defirous to pay you upon all

' occafions.

' My only confolation in this extremity is, that

* not having done any thing in all my life to deferve

' your unkindnefs, I hope I fhall not be long under
' the neceffity of abfenting myfelf from you : the

' thought of which is fo uneafy to me, that I find my-
' felf too much indifpofed to give your Majefty any
' further trouble at this time.'

We fee here the Princefs exprefsly acknowledging

the good offices of her uncle in her behalf to the Queen

;

and what follows, will fhew that he perfevered in thofe

good offices. The Princefs being delivered, at Sion-

houfe, of a child which died foon after the birth ; and

fignifying the fame in a refpectful manner to the

Queen, her Majefty was prevailed with by his Lord-

fliip in return, to fend word that fhe would go that af-

ternoon and fee the Princefs at Sion, and fhe was there

very foon after the notice arrived. And though no

good effeft followed from this vifit, wherein her Ma-
jefty again infifted on her firft demand ; yet furely

it was an advance on the Queen's fide, and confequently

a proof of the uncle's good intentions to her filler.

But the fincerity of thefe intentions feem to have been

fufpected, for upon the Princefs's recovery, when this

vifit was to be returned, fhe employed Bifhop Stilling-

fleet inftead of Lord Rochefter to carry the letter.

Her letter of annunciation.

To the Queen.

Sion, the 20th of May.
I have now, God be thanked, recovered my ftrength

well enough to go abroad, and though my duty and

inclination would both lead me to wait upon your Ma-
jefty, as foon as I am able to do it, yet I have of late

had the misfortune of being fo much under your Ma-
jefty's difpleafure, as to apprehend there may be hard

conftructions made, upon any thing I either do or not

do with the molt refpectful intentions ; and I am in

doubt, whether the fame arguments that have pre-

vailed with your Majefty to forbid people from fhew-

ing their ufual refpects to me (26), may not be carried

fo much further, as not to permit me to pay my duty

to you. That I acknowledge would be a great in-

creafe of affliction to me ; and nothing but your Ma-
jelly's own command fhall ever willingly make me fub-

rnit to it. For whatever reafon I m3y think in my
own mind I have to complain of being hardly ufed,

yet I will ftrive to hide it as much as poflible ; and
though I will not pretend to live at the Cockpit, unlefs

you would be fo kind as to make it eafy to me, yet

wherever I am, I will endeavour always to give the

Your Majefty's

very affectionate filter

and fervant,

Anne.

The anfwer returned by the Queen, manifefts th«

higheft refentment in thefe terms.

To the Princefs.

* I have received your's by the Bifhop of Wbrcefter,
' and have very little to fay to it, fince you cannot but
' know, that as [ never ufed compliments, fo now they
' will not ferve.

' 'Tis none ofmy fault, we live at this diftance, and
' I have endeavoured to fhew my willingnefs to do
• otherwife, and I will do no more. Don't give your-
4 felf any unneceflary trouble : for be affured it is not
' words can make us live together as we ought. You
' know what I required of you, and I now tell yoa, if

' you doubted it before, that I cannot change my mind,
' but expect to be complied with, or you muft not
' wonder if I doubt of your kindnefs. You can give
' me no other marks that will fatisfy me. Nor can I

' put any other conftrudtion upon your actions, than
• what all the world muft do, that fees them. Thefe
' things don't hinder me being very glad to hear you
' are fo well, and wifhing you may continue fo ;

' and that you may yet, while 'tis in your power,
• oblige me to be,

* Your affectionate filter,

Marie R.'

This was indeed rigid and arbitrary (27), and the effect

which it produced was natural, a fixed refolution in the

Princefs not to fubmit to it. No doubt there was
faults on both fides as is ufual in fuch differences ; and if

the Queen was governed therein by her confort, the

Princefs was not lefs fpirited up by her favourite, who,
as we have feen, having got the fole poffeffion,

had prevailed upon her to exclude her uncle from her

councils, a fact which is far from being denied by the

Duchefs, and was much relented by the Earl, who did

not fpare to exprefs it (if indeed he did write (28) ) to

the Princefs in the following terms.

* Madam,
' I am afraid I may be guilty of too great prefump-
tion in giving your Royal Highnefs the trouble of a
letter ; but I do it with fo good intentions, that I

hope you can't be angry with me for it. And now
that one is unhappily reftrained from the honour of

waiting upon your Royal Highnefs, there is no other

way but this to make an offer of my humble duty to

you. It is a very uncomfortable reflection for me to

make, that being fo really concerned as I am fure I

am for your Royal Highnefs's happinefs, I fhould

be fo unfortunate as to be wholly ufelefs to you at a

time, when your Royal Highnefs cannot but think

yourfelf, that you have ufe of every body, that are

truly and faithfully your fervants. And however, I

have been fo miftaken in my judgment, as to have

never offered any thing to your Highnefs worth

your approbation ; I do, with all humility, fubmit

my poor opinion to that of your Royal Highnefs, but

beg you to believe it is not flattery to any body elfe,

nor any other confideration that has made me be of

the mind I was, but only the want of a better under-

ftanding, to be able to think of fomething more for

your fervice ; and being "thus incapable of myfelf to

propofe any thing that is agreeable to you, I take this

occafion humbly to offer to your Royal Highnefs all

the little fervice, you may judge me fit to be em-
ployed in, and molt earneftly to befeech you to be-

lieve, that if I can be of any ufe in the world to your

Royal Highnefs, there is nothing that 1 would en-

deavour

(27) That 'tit

faid was the

Princefs's expref-

fion concerning

it. Ibid. § 1.

where both the

preceding letter!

may be feen, as

alfo the follow-

ing.

(28) How came

her Grace by thit

letter r is a quere

put into Ibc other

Side of the Quf
/lion, p. 114.
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(a a) Burnet,

Vol. II. p. J40,

341. who tells

he was unea-

fyatthe prefe-

rence the Duke
of Mailb. rough

had in the

Qneen's confi-

dence.

• He likewife

made a fpeech in

Parliament ihat

jear, to (hew

that the Church

was in danger.

Bojrer, p. * I J.

if, and thereupon was difmifled from all his employments (a a) [/]. From that time he

put himfelf at the head of thofe who were called the High Church party, and, among other

inftances of his zeal for that caufe, ftrenuoufly fupported the occafional conformity-bill ;

he alfo propofed to bring over the Princefs Sophia in 1705*, and oppofed the Regency- bill

that year, and the Union-bill in 1707 ; which gave hisoppofers a fair opportunity to keep

him fromCourt, 'till the fame perfon who reconciled him to King William, did him the like ^ BoTfri !n

good office with the Queen, upon the change of the miniftry in 1710, when he was made ts = appendix, P.

Lord-Prefident of the Council •, and it was faid that her Majefty defigned him again for the

jpoft of Lord-Treafurer, if his death had not prevented it (b b). He died fuddenly May 2, M CoMtart

171 1, and was interred in Weftminfter-abbey (c c). His character, as is drawn by Bifhop .jTTwuW
Burnet, may be feen below [K]. His Lordfhip married Henrietta, the fifth daughter of H

>
de>

Richard
deavour with greater fatisfadtion to myfelf, than at the Queen fell into a great paffion and faid, berftjler had
this time to exprefs the great concern I prefume to fay not mijiaken her, for foe never wouldfee her upon any

I have for your Royal Highnefs, by any thing that other terms, than parting with Lady Marlborough, not

I can do for your fervice. And if any thing 1 have for a time, but for ever j adding, that foe ivaj a
' taken the confidence to fay be worth your taking
' notice of, the leaft fignification of your pleafure will

• bring me at all times to receive the honour of your
• commands, and the duty and zeal and paffion I have
" for your true intereft and profperity, will, I hope,
• make fome amends for the want of a better judgment
• and capacity, which I acknowledge every body has
• a greater (hare cf than,

' Madam,

Your Royal Highnefs's

* mod obedient, and moft

* dutiful fervant,

' Rochester.'

To this his Lordfhip received the following anfwer

from the Princefs.

To the Earl of Rochefter.

* I give you many thanks for the compliments and
' expreffions of fervice, which you make me in

• your letter ; which I fhould be much better pleafed

• with than I am, if I had any reafon to think them
• fincere.

' It is a great mortification to me, to find that I

• fhall continue under the misfortune of the Queen's
• difpleafure. I had hopes, in time, the occafion of it

• would have appeared as little reafonable to the

' Queen, as it has always done to me. And if you

'would have perfuaded me of the fincerity of your iri-

• tentions, as you feem to defire, you mull give me
• leave to fay, I cannot think it very hard for you to

'. convice me of it by the effects. And 'till then I

' mull beg leave to be excufed, iff am apt to think
' this great mortification which has been given me,
' cannot have proceeded from the Queen's own tem-
' per ; who I am perfuaded, is both more juft in her-

' fielf than that comes to, as well as more kind to

* Your very affectionate friend,

• Anne.'

The Earl had the point of a reconciliation too much at

heart, to fuffer himfelf to be moved from it by the fe-

vere reflections thrown upon him in this letter. He
was very fenfible from what quiver all thofc fhafts were

taken, and therefore without laying them to the charge

of his niece, who he knew was endued with as much
native goodnefs as ever fell to the fhare of a woman,
proceeded to make yet another attempt, in order if

. poffible to heal a breach, in which the reputation of

the family was fo deeply concerned. In this view,

laying hold of the laft words in his niece's letter, he

intimated to fome of her family, that if her Highnefs

•would difcharge Lady Marlborough, he was perfuaded

the Queen "would in fome time be prevailed upon to let her

take thatfavourite again. The Princefs in compliance

herewith, fent her uncle's propofal to the Queen, af-

iaring her, that from what his Lordfhip had faid, foe
had been faltering herfelf, foe had miftaken her Maje-

fty s laft words ; and that iffoje might hope his Lordfhip

had any ground for his opinion, foe fhould be 'very ready

to give her Majefty any fatisfaSiion of that fort. But

we are told, that upon the delivery of this meffage,

Queen, and would be obeyed (29). So peremptory an (
2 9) "•"'•

anfwer put an end to all further thoughts of a media-

tion ; wherein however, notwithftanding his Lord-

fhip's ill fuccefs, yet his fincerity and real affection for

both the royal filters, after what has been faid, will I

fuppofe be hardly called in queftion.

[/] He was removed from all his employment!.]

The laft remark, difcovered his Lordfhip's quarrel with

the Marlborough family, and likewife the original

caufe thereof, -viz. a rivalfhip in the affections of his

niece. This difgrace was the effect of that rivalfhip,

the weight of which his Lordfhip was made to feel on
all occafions as long as it prevailed. Another remark-
able inftance of it, befides that mentioned above, was
the refufing to make the Lady Dalkeith, his daughter,

a lady of the bed chamber, on the death of Lady Char-
lotte Beverwaert. Thofe places were in the difpofal of
Lady Marlborough, who had been made groom of the

ftole to the Queen upon her acceffion to the Throne.
His Lordfhip therefore, out of that lender regard which
he always fhewed for his children, applied on this oc-

cafion to that Lady ; who having obferved, that the

letter was (as fhe archly exprefTes it) a very fine piece,

proceeds to exprefs the greatnefs of her furprizc ; thanks

God for her own pronenefs to forgive her enemies; re-

news her charge againft his Lordfhip of having perfe-

cted her without a caufe ; declares that want.of bread
could not have induced her to afk a favour of one fhe

had injured ; and having flid in by way of reflection—

But fv.rely his Lordfhip hadfomething very uncommon in

his temper, concludes thus : ' As to my Lord Ro-
' chefter's requeft in behalf of my Lady Dalkeith it

' could not be granted ; becaufe in reality there was
' no vacancy. The Queen had refolved to have no
' more than ten Ladies, and the number was complete.
' There had indeed been eleven for fome fhort time,
* but this had been occafioned by the Duchefs of Somer-
' fet's declining to accept one of thefe places, when
' it was offered her at the fettling of the Queen's fa-

' mily, and foon after defiring to have it, when they
' were all filled As fhe was the firft Proteftant Duchefs
* of England, I perfuaded the Qtieen to be pleafed in

' compliment to her Grace, to have eleven ladies for

' the little time Lady Charlotte Beverwaert had to

' live, who was then irrecoverably ill ; fo that when
' her Majefty complied, it was, with full purpofe, (30) Ibid. § t.

' that the number of her Ladies fhould be only P- 1^'
' ten after Lady Charlotte's death (30).' To this ac-

count it is replied on his Lordfhip's behalf in thefe £?
f
' 7

heotner

< T-.1 • '1 L A 1J 1 Side, iV"C D. 13J.
terms. " Thus it appears, the Queen could recede
* from her fyftem at your Grace's perfuafion in favour , . H ;s L ord-
* of the firft Duchefs, but not in favour of her firft (hi p propofed to
' coufin without it. But this, Madam, is only your pmfecute the war
* way of telling your ftory. According to others, not ty lanJ but

« Lady Dalkeith was rejected for fear the Marlborough
by '"'

f
s °"

j j o proper clement*
* family fhould be oppofed in the bed-chamber, as well See trie fubflar.ee

' as in the cabinet, by that of the Queen (3 1). 'The of his tyeech in

only geneial ufe that can be made of this detail, is to the laft cited

remind the reader of thefe two things, viz. That the
p,ece

'
flom p*

Duchefs of Somerfet's hufband had given his vote in

Council, agreeable to the projects of Lord Marlbo- /--\ gee a letter

rough, and Lady Dalkeith's father had oppofed them of the Duke's,

(32). We fhall conclude this remark with obferving dated Grametz,
,

that the oppofition continued as lone as Lord Rochefter ° f'cb>
'J
00 '

,. , !'
, , , • 1 • , 1 c 1 and another or

lived, and thereby he acquired the title, as his rather
tne ]} uche fs in

had done, of being The Guardian of the Church (33). her Account, ubi

[Kj His charaBer by Bifhop Burnet f\ This is as fol- fop-a, as alfo in

lows, that he was a man ofgreat parts, and ofa good head, the other
^
1<!a

l c 1 - t 11 • tr 1\. u. k r .u The Queftion, p.
but fpoke not gracefully. He was thought the fmooth- & feq , and
eft man in the Court, and during all the difpute con-

p 2 -q
j
& fcq,

cerning
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Richard Boyle Earl of Burlington and Cork, who dying April i2 y 1687, was interred al-
fo in Wcftminfter-abbey, having brought one fon, Henry, who fucceeded to the honour
and eftate, and four daughters (dd), of whom we fhall give an account in remark [Ll.

\ii) Ibid.

(34.) Hiftory of

his own Times,

Vol. I. p. 258.

(35) Collins, in

the Peerage, un-

der his article,

edit. J 741.

(36) Carte's Or-
monde, Vol. II.

f. 520.

f Hence it ap-

pears that the

doftor was in

Ireland in 1684,

a circumftance

which is omitted

in his article.

(|7) Carte, p.

543-

cerning his father, made his court fo dextroufly, that

no refentment ever appeared on that head. When he
came to bufinefs and rofe to high polls he grew vio-

lent, but was thought an incorrupt man. He had
high notions of government, and thought it mult be
maintained with great feverity, he delivered up his

Own fentiments to his party that he might lead them :

he paffed for a fincere man, and feemed to hive too

much heat to be falfe (34). Another author obferves,

that he was not only of the moll refined judgment
and capacity as a ftatefman, bat othervvays of great

abilities and exemplary morals, which rendered him
acceptable even to thofe of a contrary interefl (35) [as

for inftance, to Bifhop Burnet].

[£] An account of his children.] The names of his

daughters were Anne, Henrietta, Mary, and Katha-
rine. Anne the eldeft, born in 1 66 j, was married at

feventeen years of age to James Earl of Oflbry, grand-

fon and heir to the Duke of Ormond. Her marriage

being propofed by the Duke of York, was readily con-

fented to. The young lady's fortune was 15000 1. (he

was very pretty and agreeable in her perfon, had abun-

dance of vivacity, a great deal of ready wit, and an

excellent temper, and the marriage was folemnized on
Thurfday July 15, 1682, in Burlington-houfe chapel

(36). The young couple were taken by the Duke of

Ormond foon after to Ireland, wherein the beginning

of November 1684, the Countefs began to be troubled

with vapours and fainting fits, however (he was not

thought to be with child, but it proved fo, and fhe

died of a mifcarriage, in January 1684, at Dublin,

and was buried Jan. 27., at Chrift-Church in that city.

Some fancies might probably contribute to her mif-

carrisge, for (he was very fuperllitious, as to thirteen

people fitting at table. A little before her death, Dr
Hough [afterwards Bilhop of Worcefter] was going to

fit down, when obferving that he made the thirteenth,

he (lopt (hort, and declined taking his place f. She im-
mediately guefTed the reafon, and faid, Sit down. Doc-
tor,

,
tis now too late, ''tis thefame thing ifyouftay or

go away. The Doflor believed it affected her; as

likewife another paflage, which being related in a dif-

ferent manner, it may'nt be improper here to correct

the miftake of that relation. About the time of the

death of Mary Countefs of Kildare, who was daughter

to Katharine Baronefs of Clifton, married firft to Do-
nald Lord O Brian, and afterwards to Sir Jofeph Wil-
liamfcn ; the Countefs of Offory, then not above feven-

teen, dreamt, that this lady came and knocked at the

door; and that calling to her fervants to fee who was
there, and no-body anfwering, (lie went to the door
herfelf, and opening it, faw a lady with her face muf-
fled up in a hood, who drawing it afide, (he perceived

it was the Lady Kildare Upon this fhe cried,

Sifler, is it you ? What makes you come in this manner ?
don't be frighted, replied (lie, for I come on a very
ferious affair, and ic is to tell you, that you will die

very foon, fuch was her dream ; and this is all the

flory, as the young lady related it herfelf to the Bifhop

of Worcefter. What is added in the hiftory of appa-
ritions is all a fiftion (37). In that hiftory, the (lory is

told from Aubrey's Mifcellanies in the following terms:
' Two perfons, ladies of quality, both not long fince

deceafed, were intimate acquaintance, and loved each
other intirely. It happened that one of them falling

fick of the fmall-pox, defired mightily to fee the other,

who refufed to come for fear of catching the diftemper.

The afflicted lady at lad dies, and had not been buried

very long before fhe appeared at the other's houfe in

the drefs of a widow, and afks for her friend, who
being then at cards, fends down her woman to know
her bufinefs, but was told by the other, fhemuft impart
it to none but her Lady. She hearing this anfwer, bid
her woman have her into a room, and defire her to flay

'till the game was over, when (he would wait on her.

The game being done, down flairs fhe came to the ap-
parition to know her bufinefs, Madam, fays the ghoft,

turning upon her, with her face full of the fmall-

pox, You know 'very well that you and I loved intirely,

andyour not coming to fee me, 1 took fo ill at your hands,
that I could not refl,

'

'till 1 had'feen you ; and now 1
am come to tell you, that you have not long to live,

therefore prepare to die ; and when you are at a lift,
and make the thirteenth perfon, then remember my words ;

and fo the apparition vanifhed. To conclude, (he wa»
at a vlfir, where fhe made the thirteenth, and be^ng
afterwards afked by the deceafed's brother, whether hit
lifter did not appear to her, fhe made him no anfwer,
but fell ill, and died in a little time after. The gentle-
man that told this (lory fays, that there is fcarcely a
lady of quality but who knows it to be true (38).' His
I.ordfhip's fecond daughter married James Earl of Dal-
keith, eldeft fon of James Duke of Monmouth. This
lady has been already mentioned

(39), The third
daughter Mary, was married Feb. 17, 1703,. to Fran-
cis Seymour Conway, afterwards Lord Conway. Ka-
tharine, the fourth, was Lady of the Bed-chamber to
Queen Anne, and died unmarried in 1737. The Earl's
fon and heir, on the death of his coufin Edward Earl
of Clarendon in I7 z3, became Earl of Clarendon and
Rochefter; he married in the life-time of his father
Jane, daughter of Sir William Levifon Gower and
aunt to the prefent Earl Gower. Her Ladyfhip was
appointed of the Bed-chamber to Queen Anne, loon
after her Majefty's acceffion to the throne ; the Duchefs
of Marlborough, who mifl'es no opportunity of (hewing
her wit upon the Rochefter family, tells us, « that (he
thought it reafonable to grant this favour, for in my
life fays her Grace, I never faw any mortal have fuch
a paffion for any thing, as (he had to be in this pod
While the thing was depending, (he had fo much concern
upon her, that (lie never fpoke to me without blufhing -

and after it was granted, (he made me more expreffions
than ever I had from any body on any occafion II In
what manner this lady treated me afterwards, is not
worth while to mention (40).' Hereupon, the au-
thor of The other fide of the Queflion, makes the fol-
lowing remark. An excellent pidure of artlefs inno-
cent feminine ambition, the effect of which, the fimply
grateful letter you expofe from her Ladyfhip, cannot
leffen, nor the reflection fo haughtily infinuated at the
end of it efface (41). She died May 24, 172c. His
Lordfhip had iffue by heronefon Henry ; and five daugh-
ters, Anne, Henrietta, Jane, Charlotte, and Katharine
of whom the two firft were deceafed in 1 741 The 3d'
Jane married William Capel Earl of Eflex, being his
Lordfh.p's firft wife, (he died January 3 , ,723-4, having
brought her hufband four daughters. The Earl of
Clarendon's fourth daughter, Charlotte, died at her fa-
ther's houfe in St James's fquare unmarried, March 17,
1739 40. Katharine, married to the Duke of Queenf-
berry, is (till living *

; and, 'tis faid, has in her poflef-
fion a manufcript of her great grand father the Chancel-
lor, containing an account of his feven years admini-
flration, from the King's return to his own banifhment.
The Earl of Clarendon and Rochefter's only fon, Hen-
ry Vifcount Cornbury, was born November 26,' 17 to,
was fome time a Member of Parliament for the Univer-
fity of Oxford (42), and was called by writ to the
Houfe of Peers, on Jan. 22, 1750, by the title of Ba-
ron Hyde of Hindon in Wiltfliire ; but going foon after
to refide in France, was killed there by a fall from his
horfe, May z, 1753, and his father dying November
10 the fame year (43), the titles became extind, and the
fon bequeathed the family eftate, which had been fet-
tled upon him by his father, to Lady Charlotte, daugh-
ter to the abovefaid Earl of Effex J.

Lady Hyde's letter juft mentioned was as follows.

Madam, Monday morning.
I have been three times in the drawing-room in

hopes to meet your Ladyfhip there, that I might my-
felf tell you, how extreme fenfible I am of your Lady-
fhip's favour to me. You will add another, if you
will forgive my impatience that cannot (lay longer,
without thanking you myfelf, though Mr Lowther hath
undertaken for me ; I am very happy in my requelt's
being granted, and your Ladyfhip may depend any
command of your's (hall be obeyed. For I will not
without your leave, brag even to my Lady Harriot,
who did me the favour to fpeak to your Ladyfhip. 1

am not good at faying much, but am fure it will be
a pleafure to me, to (hew you in every thing 1 can,
how faithfully and fmcerely,

I am,

Your mod humble fervanr,

J. Hyde (44).

PJACKSON

(38) Hiftory and
Reality of Appa-
ritions, fee. p.

185 and 186.

Lond. 1729, 8vo.

(39) Vis. in re-

mark [/J.

H Ai a further

confirmation, the
Duchefs inferts a
letter from Lady
Hyde on this oc

cafion, which is-

inferted below.

(4°) The Du-
chefs of Marlbo-
rough's Conduft,

p. 145.

(41) The other

Side of the Que-
flion, p. 118.

• Peerage, Under

Hyde and Cape),

Vol. II. edit.

1741.

(4*) Centle-
man's Magazine,
for that month
and year,

(43) Ibid, for

November,

X This lady be-

ing
-

married to

the Hon. Tho-
mas Viliiers of
the Grove in

H;rtfordfhire,

that gentleman,

Jun; 3 , i 75 6,
was created 3

peer, by the /rile

and title of Baroi
Hyde of Hindon
in Wiltfhire, to

defcond to the

heirs male begot-

ten by him of
the body of his

wife the faid La-
dy Charlotte,

and, in default of
fuch iffue, to go
to her LaJy/hij

and the heirs

n:aleof her body.

(44) Duchefs of

Marlborough's

Conduct, p, 133,
134.
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Vol. I. col. 633,

and the Life and

Death of Dr

fcvp ACKSON [Thomas], a very learned Englifh Divine in the XVIIcti

jO\^j century, was born December 21, 1579, at Witton upon the rivet-

Were in the bifhopric of Durham ; being defcended from a very wor-

thy family in thofe parts (a). His parents defigned him at firft to be a («) Wood Atfo

merchant at Newcaftle, where many of his near friends and relations
n

lived in great wealth and profperity •, but that temptation could not di-

vert him from his natural inclination to learning. Therefore, at the
j a

e

c"f n! prefixed

inftance of Ralph Lord Evre, he was fent to the univerfiry of Oxford [yf], and admitted, coaCoiieatonof

in Midfummer term 1595, into Queen's- college ; from whence, March 24, 1596, he una. "1653, fol.

was elected Scholar of Corpus-Chrifti- college : and though he had no notice of the vacan- p- 2 -

cy of the place, 'till the day before the election, yet he anfwered with fo much readinefs

and applaufe, that he gained the admiration as well as the fuffrages of the electors, and ^ Life> &Cl p.

was chofen with full confent, notwithftanding great intereft was made for another perfon *•

(b). The 23d of July, 1599, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts; and that of Ma- wood Fan;,

fter July 9, 1603 (c). And on the 10th of May 1606, was chofen Probationer- Fellow v L 1. col. 156,

of his college (d), having then hid an extraordinary foundation of learning [B]. But he l6s *

made all his knowledge fubfervient to the ftudy of Divinity; which he applied himfelf to (jjuemAiUn.

with great vigour and fuccefs. As an inftance of which, he read a Divinity lecture in his ubifo Pra -

college every Sunday morning, and another on a week day at Pembroke-college (then
(e] u{^ &Ci ut

new founded), at the inftance of the Mafter and Fellows there. Being alfo chofen Vice- fjpra, p. 5.

Prefident of his Houfe for many years together ; by virtue of that office, he moderated at
dFafl

.

the Divinity-difputations, not only with great depth of learning, but alfo with agreeable vol. 1. coi. 1S6',

courtefy, genclenefs, and humility (e). June 25, 1610, he took the degree of Bachelor "3*

i-n Divinity, and June 26, 1622, that of Doctor (f). In 1624 he quitted the college, ^ ute, v. 6.

being preferred to a living in his own native country [C]. From whence, fhortly after,

he was removed to the vicarage of St Nicolas in Newcaftle, a very populous town, fur- (*) Ib!d *

nifhed with multitudes of,men, and no fmali variety of opinions (g). In that large cure, ^ Wood( A .

he behaved in a very ftudious, humble, courteous, and charitable manner (b) [D] ; and then, ubifupra.

was much followed and admired for his excellent way of preaching. He was then a rigid
H;ft

Calvinift ; but Dr Richard Neile, Bifhop of Durham, taking him for his Chaplain, con- & Anciq.'univ*.

vinced him of the errors of Abfolute Predeftination. And through that Bifhop's, jointly °*°"' L
- "• p "

with Dr Laud's, intereft, he was elected Prefident of Corpus-Chrifti college (*) ; which

office he was fworn into February 17, 1630 (k). In that ftation he acted with the ut-

moft wifdom, modefty, candour, integrity, and faithfulnefs (I). Upon accepting of it,

having refigned his living in Newcaftle, he was made Chaplain in Ordinary to his Maje-

fty, and collated to the Vicarage of Witney [£], and to a Prebend of Winchefter (»), "th^S
which

(/; Life, &c. pi

2.

(m) Life, Sec. p.

and Wood
Ta.

(t) Wood, A-
ihea. as above.

fe.) P. 6.

[A) At the infiance of Ralph Lord Evre, he was
fent to the Univerfity of Oxford.') This he thankfully

acknowledges, in the dedication of his two firft books
of Commentaries on the Creed to that noble Lord, in

the following words. ' That being ingaged unto a
' more gainful!, but not fo good a courfe of life, and
' well-nigh rooted in another foil ; I was by your
' Lordfhip's favourable advice and countenance tran-

• fplanted to this famous nurfery of good learning.'

[B) Having t'ren laid an extraordinary foundation

of learning.) For, he had carefully grounded him-
felf in Arithmetic, Grammar, Philology, Geometry,
Rhetoric, Logic, Philofophy, the Oriental languages,

Hiftory, &c. with an infight into Heraldry, and Hiero-
glyphics (1).

[C ] Being preferred to a living in his own native

country.) Edmurjd Vaughan, the author of his life,

fays, That the living was in the donation of the col-

lege (2) ; and Ant. Wood, that ' he left his college

VOL. IV. No. 230.

* for a benefice in his own country, which the Prefi-

' dent and Society thereof had then lately conferred on
* him (3).' But it doth not appear that Corpus Chri-

fti-college have any livings in that diocefe

[D ] And charitable manner.) When he went out,

he ufually gave what money he had about him to the

poor ; who at length flocked fo about him, that his

fervant took care he fhould not have too much in his

pocket (4).

\_E) And collated to the vicarage of Witney.) The
author of his life, juft now mentioned, informs us,

' That he gave his vicarage in Newcaftle to Mr Alvye
' of Trinity-college, upon no other relation, but out

' of the good opinion which he conceived of his merits.

' The vicarage of Witney, after he had been at much
' pains, and expence, to clear the title of the rettory

• to all fucceeding minifters, when he had made it a

• portion fitting either to give or keep, he freely he-

' flowed it upon Mr Thomas White, then Ptoftor of

^o U * the

(3) Athea. ut

fupra.

{4) Life, &e. p«

6,
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(n) J. Lo Neve's

Faflj, Ac, p. 529.

(0) Survey of the

Cathedrals, &c.

by Br. Willis,

Elq; Vol. II. p.

512.

(p) Wood, A-
thcn. tit fupra,

Co], 636.

(j) Wood, col.

033.

(0 Concerning

whom fee Wood's
Athens, Vol. I.

fol. 635.

which laft he was inftalled into June 18, 1635 (n). He was alfo promoted January 17,

1628, to the Deanery of Peterburgh, in the room of Dr Towers, advanced to the epis-

copal fee {p). But he did not enjoy this dignity above a year and three quarters : for he

died September 21, 1640, and was buried in the inner chapel of Corpus-Chrifti-college

(p). His works are very numerous, and entirely theological [F]. With regard to his

character, he was a man of a blamelefs life, ftudious, humble, courteous, and very cha-

ritable ;
pious, and exemplary both in his private and public converfation : fo that he was

refpecled and beloved by the moft considerable perfons in the nation. And tho' he was reviled

as an Arminian, by the Puritans or rigid Calvinifts [G], the plagues of his time, yet the

created efteem was no more than his due, even on account of his learning. For he was

well furnimed with all the learned languages, arts, and fciences •, efpecialiy metaphyfics,

which he confidered as a neceffary hand-maid to Divinity ; profoundly read in the Fa-

thers, and of a wonderful and deep judgment (j).

1614,

1625,

4to.

410.

vine Effence and Attributes, in two parts) in

and 1629, 4to. The feventh in 1624, 4to.

onth in 1626, 4W

(f ) Apper.6 rx to

Anii-ATminia-

n:fm, &c.

' the Univerfity, late chaplain of his college.' But

by thofe inaccurate expreffions, he gave, and bejlowed,

the life-writer muft mean, that he procured thofe two

livings for them through his intereft ; for neither of

them were in his own gift.

\F~\ His works are very numerous, and entirely Theo-

logical.'] The chief of them are a Commentary on the

Apojilcs Creed, in twelve books ; printed in the follow-

ing order. The firft book was publilhed at London in

1613, 4to. The fecond in 1614, 410. The third in

The fourth in 161 5, 4to. The fifth in

T^ie fixth (which is a Treatife of the Di-

162S,

The
ghth in 1626, 4W. The ninth in 1628, 4to. The

tenth in 1654, fol. The eleventh in 1657, fol. The
twelfth in 1627, 4to. The three firft books were

collected together, and publilhed in folio, (with a pre-

face, and the author's life written by Edmund Vaug-

han) in 1653, by the pious Barnabas Oley (5). Who
alfo firft publilhed, in folio, the tenth book, in the

year 1654. And in 1657, the eleventh book, alfo in

folio. The reft of his compofnions are chiefly fer-

mons. A compleat collection of all his works

was printed again at London, in 1672, and 1673, in

three volumes folio. And, though they are fo volu-

minous, they have kept up their reputation, and their

price, much better than thofe of moft of his contem-

poraries ; a fure mark of their intrinfick value. They
are frequently cited, with due commendation, by the

learned B:fhop Patrick, in his Commentaries on the

Old Teftament ; and by other perfons of the beft judg-

ment. He appears, through every part of them,

to have been a zealous champion againft the Church of

Rome.
[G ] However reviled as an Arminian, by the Puri-

tans or rigid Calvinifts.~\ Efpecialiy by the trouble-

fom and voluminous fcribler William Prynne, who
mentions him in feveral of his works. Thus, he faith

of him, in one place (6), that ' "he was conventcd in

• the laft Parliament (1628) yea openly accufed in the
' laft Convocation for his heretical Arminian books.'

He faith elfewhere (7), That * Dr Jackfon of Oxon.
' is a man of great abilities, and of a plaufible, affa-

' b!e, courteous deportment, 'till of late he hath been
• tranfported beyond himfelf, with metaphyfical con-
' templation?, to his own infamy, and his renowned
'

.
mother's fhame, I mean the Univerfity of Oxon,

• who grieves for his defection.' And again,
' he [Dr Jackfon] is of civil converfation and learning,
' which made his errors and preferments more dange-
' rous and pernicious ; it was his Arminian errors,

' not his learning or bonefty, that were the ground of
' his advancement to his dignity (8) ; Yea, he
' was by him [Laud] defigned to be Doctor of the
' Chair (though he miffed that preferment,) to poyfon
' the Univerfity of Oxford, with his Arminian druggs
' 19)-' But, as the pious Mr B. Oley well obferves

(io), fuch trifling objections and ill grounded calum-
nies are ' meer noife ; the phanfie of a prejudicate
' mind.' Dr Jackfon, adds he, ' knew he might
' not ftrive, nor multiply queftions to gender ftrife :

' therefore he demands but two pojlulata of the dif-

• fenting man. 1. That God hath a true freedom of
' doing good. z. That man hath a true freedom in

• doing evil. From him that agrees with him in thefe
1 two, he will not diffent in other points (1 1). But
• from fuch as teach, That all events are fo irrefiftibly

' decreed by God, that none can fall out otherwife
' than they do ; or, that nothing can be amended that
' is amiffe ; he plainly differs. For, befides that the
• tenets be Turkifh (12), being prelfed, they yield a
' morbid bitter juice, and put out a forked fling.

' Their confequent being. That, either, there is no
1 morall evil under the fun ; or, That the fountain of
' goodnefle (who is ultor is' intentator malorum) his

' will is the caufe of fuch evil.' So that every

judicious perfon may eafily difcern, whofe learning, as

well as undeftanding and honefty, is moft juftly to be

called in queftion ; Mr Prynne's, or Dr Jackfon's. C

(7) Anti-Arri-
n,anifm, &c.
edit. J63.->, f,

270.

(8) Canteibury'»

Doom, p. 532.

(9) Ibid. p. 1 66,

167.

(10) Preface to a

Collefticn of Dr
Jackf in'sWorks,

folio edit. 1633,
p. 5.

(11) Epift. be-

fore the Attri-

butes.

(rj) See Bufbe-

quius, Ep. 4.

(a) The Life of

Sir Leoline Jen-
kins, by W.
Wynne, Elq;

Lond. J 724. fol,

p. 1.

JENKINS [Sir Leoline, or Lionel], a very learned Civilian as well as able

Statefman in the laft century, was born in the parifh of Llantrifaint in the county of Gla-

morgan, in the year 1623 [A] ; and was the fon of Leoline Jenkins, or Jenkins Lluellin,

of the fame place (a) [B]. He laid the foundation of his future learning, and particularly

of his great knowledge and accuracy in the Latin and Greek tongues* at Cowbridge-

fchool, very near the place of his nativity; which fchool he afterwards liberally endowed.

In 1641, he was admitted into Jefus-college in Oxford; where his regularity, condefcen-

fion, modefty, and ferious deportment, procured him the efteem of his fellow-collegians,

and efpecialiy of Dr Manfell, then Principal of the college. The national troubles coming
on foon after, Mr Jenkins took arms for King Charles I. but his military exercifes did

not

(1) Fafli, Vol.
It. col. 132,
edit. 1721.

[A] In the year 1623.] William Wynne, Efq;
fays, that it was in the year 1625 ; which feems to be
confirmed by Ant. Wood's obfervation (1), that Mr
Jenkins was ftxteen years of age in 1641. But the

fame Mr Wood, and Sir Leoline's epitaph, informing
us, that he was aged fixty-two at the time of his death,

in 1685 ; confequently he muft have been born in the

year 1623.

\B\ And was tbe fon of Leoline Jenkins, or Jenkins
Lluellin, of the fame place.] Mr Wynne, allures us,

that the father was ' a man of about 40 1. a year, who
' left behind him in that neighbourhood the cha-
' racier of a very honeft, prudent, and induftrious
' man. There have been thofe, (adds Mr Wynne)
\
who have mummed a much meaner extraction, but

without any other reafon, than as one of the ufual ar-

tifices fome men take, to render a great man defpi-

cable, when nothing more likely can be invented.

But his father really was a perfon, that by his frugal

and prudential method of living, was not only capa-

ble of bellowing, but alfo well underftood the value

of that liberal education, which he bellowed on his

fon ; and whom Mr David Jenkins, one of the Judges

of North-Wales, and the famous champion of the

Royal caufe, treated, if not as a relation of his an-

tient and honourable family, yet as a perfon worthy

of his care ; and, under that character, very early

recommended him to the protection of Dr VVilkins,

at that time Warden of Wadham-college, and after- ^ Wynne, at

wards Bifuop of Chefter (2).' above, p. 1.

[C] Served
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not fo wholly take him up, as to occafion the utter neglect or interruption of his ftudies

;

for he continued them with all pofTible vigour (b). Upon the King's barbarous and tra- (t) tbU. p. ».

gical death in 164S, he left the univerfity, and retired into his own country; where he

profecuted his ftudies with his wonted diligence, though he feemed now to be thrown out

of the road of all advancement and fuccels. But this feeming misfortune was abundantly

made up to him, and proved as happy as pofilble in its effects. For it happened, that

his place of refidence was near Llantrythyd, the feat of Sir John Aubrey ; which, having
been left void by fequeftration, ferved as a refuge to feveral eminent Loyalifts [C] ; fo thac

he was foon taken notice of by one of them, his former Principal, Dr Manfell: who,
from the experience he had of his behaviour in college, could well judge of his merit and
growing capacity. Therefore, he not only invited Mr Jenkins to pafs his time with him
and the reft of his fellow-fufferers at Sir John Aubrey's houfe, but introduced him into

the friendfhip of thofe eminent men his companions : which indeed proved the caufe of his

rife and of all his future preferments. The firft employment they found Mr Jenkins for the

exercife of his virtue aud induftry, was the tuition of Sir John's eldeft fon. Wherein he

gave fo much fatisfaction, that he was foon after recommended, in the like capacity, to

many other young gentlemen of the beft rank and quality in thofe parts •, whom, under

the influence and example of thofe great men, he educated in *he doctrine of the Church
of England, and improved in juft and virtuous principles, as well as learning. In this

neighbourhood and employment he continued for fome time, 'till at laft the foldiers quar-

tered in thofe parts took him prifoner, as the moft effectual means of difpcrfing his

fcholars. Soon after, being indicted at the quarter-fcffions for keeping a feminary of re-

bellion and fedition, he removed, in May 1651, with his "pupils to Oxford [D] ; where

he fettled in a houfe in the High-ftreet, which from him was then commonly known by

the name of little Welfh-Hall. And fuch great confidence had many eminent Royalifts

in him, that he was employed on feveral meffages and correfpondencies between Mr Da-
vid Jenkins, Dr Sheldon, Dr Manfell', Dr Fell, and others. But, after Mr Jenkins had

continued about four years at Oxford, he began to be publickly talked of as a dangerous

and obnoxious man; and his new patron, Dr Wilkins, to whofe protection he had been

recommended, being about this time removed to the Mafterfhip of Trinity- college in

Cambridge, he was forced, in the year 1655, to withdraw beyond-fea with his pupils,

for fear of fome ill treatment. They continued three years abroad, during which time

they travelled over a great part of France, Holland, and Germany •, and fometimes refi-

ded at their famous feats of learning, that the young gentlemen might fee, as much as

they could by fo weak a reprefentation, the methods of a univerfity life, which they were

not permitted to enjoy at home. After their return from beyond fea in 1658, Mr Jen-
kins having delivered up his pupils to their refpective parents and relations, and being

now in a manner out of all employment, he was invited by Sir William Whitmore, a

generous patron of the diftreffed Cavaliers, to live with him at Appley in Shropfhire.

Here Mr Jenkins continued 'till the year 1660, enjoying the opportunities of a well-fur- ^ L!fe) &c .

• nifhed library, and of improving himfelf in his ftudies ; which he followed with his wonted above
J p-4» 5»

indefatigable diligence and application, for in this only he obferved no moderation (c). '
7 '

Upon the Reftoration, being now in the 37th year of his age, he returned to Jefus-col- {d) idem, P . 7.

lege ; and fo confiderable was his fame among his countrymen, that on the fettlement of

that Society he was chofen one of the Fellows [d). On the 16th of February 1660-61, he vImi ^3 *1 ''

was created Doctor of Laws (e) : and, March the firft following, was unanimoufly chofen 1721, col. 13*.

Principal of his college, upon Dr Man fell's refignation, which place he kept 'till the be-

ginning of the year 1673 (f). He promoted the honour and advantage of the college to Ĥ
I
l
ei

^
i

a
d *

the utmoft [£], and became a confiderable benefactor thereto at his death, as will be feen tiq.univ. oxon.

in the fequel. His next preferment was the Commiffaryfhip of the peculiar and exempt Lib ' V* ?•

jurifdiction of the Deanery of Bridgnorth in Shropfhire, given him by his friend Sir Wil-
liam Whitmore (g). In 1662., he was appointed AfTeffor of the Chancellor's court in JwJl"™,'

**

Oxford

;

[C] Served as a refuge to feveral eminent LoyaIifts.~\ virtue in its moft lively colours, and the true delight

Particularly to Dr Francis Manfell, Principal of Jefus- which flowed from virtuous courfes ; and gave them to

college, Dr Accepted Frevvin, Archbifhop of York, underftand, that, as corrupt and degenerate as the

and Dr Gilbert Sheldon, afterwards Archbifhop of practice of thofe times was, yet folid virtue, and true

(3) Wci1d
j P.- 3' Canterbury (3). religion, would 'one time or other recover its proper

[D] He removed, in May 1 65 I, with his pupils to place and efteem (4). (4) Wynne, a?

Oxford.] They were, Sir Francis Manfell, the heir [£] He promoted the honour and advantage of the above, p. 6, 7,

of the family ; Sir Edward, and Arthur his brother, college to the utmoft.] That college had very much
Sir Antony Manfell's two fons ; Sir John Aubrey's fon fuffered, during the univerfal confufions in the nation,

and heir; Stepney, and Vaughan, two other of Dr by the unfkilfulnefs and diflionefty of Dr Michael Ro-
ManfelPs nephews ; Sir Sackvil Crow's fon and heir ; berts, Principal of the fame. But Dr Jenkins, at his

Sir Robert Moyle of Blackwell in Kent ; Mr Walter coming into that ftation, reltored the exercifes, diipu-

Thomas ofS.vanzey, &c.—As to Mr Jenkins's method tations, and habits, and reformed all abufes and irre-

of education ; his principal way was, to gain the good gular practices, which the general liberty and licen-

will of his pupils, to create a mutual confidence, and tioufnefs of the late times had introduced. Then he

to convey his infbructions without the feverity of a ma- revifed, explained, and inforced the college-ftatutes

:

fter, and in fuch gentle and agreeable leffons as would and reviewed the leafes and eftates of the college ; fet

become even an intimate friend. He was very fenfible, afide feveral illegal debts; recovered many of the re-

thatitwas the early inftilling of confcientious principles, venues ; and reftored feveral benefactions that had been

and the feeds of virtue and religion, that muft knit and mifapplied, to their proper and original ufes. He alfo
( 5 ) Wynne, as

confolidate all the reft ; and therefore he endeavoured contributed largely to the building in the new qua- above, p. 7, 8,

tn all opportunities to fet out to them the excellency of drangte, on the weft fide of the college-hall (5). 9, 7°-

[F] The

23
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Oxford •, the proceedings of which are chiefly according to the practice of the Civil Law,

and the Statutes and Ufages of the univerfity. The fame year Dr Sweit made him his

Deputy- Profeffor of the Civil Law there, not being able to officiate, by reafon of his

great age and infirmities, and his attendance on the Court of Arches, whereof he was alfo

Dean [F]. Preferments continuing to pour upon Dr Jenkins, he was, in 1663, made

Regifter of the Confiftory-court belonging to the collegiate church of St Peter Weftmin-

fter ; and, foon after, appointed by his Iriend Dr Sheldon (newly tranflajed to the Arch-

bifhopric of Canterbury) his Commiffary and Official for that his peculiar diocefe •, and

alfo his Vicar or Official general ; at lealt his diocefan Commiffary. He was very helpful

to that prelate in the fettlement of his Theare and Printing-houfe -, of which magnificent

defign, when finifhed, he was appointed one of the Curators ; and was ufeful to that ge-

(5) Mem. P . 10, nerous Archbifhop upon many other occafions, relating both to Church and State (h) [G].
"* The univerfity beginning to grow too narrow a field for the exercife of his abilities, he

removed, through the Archbifhop's encouragement, to London, in order to apply him-

felf to the public practice of the Civil Law at Doctors-Commons ; and was admitted,

about the latter end of the year 1663, an Advocate in the Court of Arches. Here he

was immediately made Deputy or Affiftant to Dr Sweit Dean of this court, as he had

been to him before in the office of Profeffor. And the firft Dutch war breaking out, the

Lords- Commiffioners for prizes, by their order bearing date February 4, 1664, ap-

pointed Dr Jenkins, with fome other the moft eminent Civilians, to review the maritime

laws, and compile a body of rules and ordinances, by which the Judge of the Admiralty

for the time being fhould proceed in the adjudication of prizes: Which being accordingly

done, and approved by his Majefty in Council, became the ftandard of thofe proceedings.

The vaft increafe of bufinefs in the Court of Admiralty during this war, and the great age

and infirmities of Dr Exton, Judge of that court, foon obliged his Majefty to look out

for a more able and active perfon. Whereupon, Dr Jenkins being recommended by

Archbifhop Sheldon, was made Judge-Affiftant to Dr Exton, by patent bearing date

March 21, 1664-5. And fo well did he behave in that ftation, that, upon the death of

Dr ExtOn, he was made fole Judge of the Admiralty of England and Ireland in his own
(0 Wynne, as right, and likewife Judge of the Admiralty of the Cinque- Ports (z). This eminent office
above, p. 12, 13, he difcharged with unwearied application, and with great abilities, reputation, and inte-

grity [//]. But after three years fervice, finding the falary of 300 pounds a year allowed

him by the King not to be a competent maintenance, nor any way proportionable to his

expences and trouble, he petitioned his Majefty for an additional allowance of 200 pounds

per annum, which was granted him on the 29th of January 1667-8. In 1668, he was

appointed Judge of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury [/J, at the King's own recom-
W idem, p. 16,

men(jac jon t0 the Archbifhop (£). His next employment was of a more public nature.

For

(6) Wynne, p.

11.

(7) Idem, p. 11,

69.

[F] The fame year Dr Sweit made him his Deputy

-

Profeffor of the Civil-Law there, tjfc] That is in

Oxford : which deputation he filled with great ap-

plaufe. As long as Dr Jenkins continued in Oxford,

Jie feems to have been a fort of oracle in all queftions

and matters of Law : and was alfo of fingular ufe to the

Univerfity, in maintaining their foreign correfponden-

cies, by his (kill in the French and other languages

;

and by his own generous and hofpitable temper, which

drew many foreigners of note to vifit him. And when

he was called away by his higher and more weighty

imployments, (till the intereft of the Univerfity, and

their juft and legal privilege?, had a great (hare in his

concern (6).

[G] And was ufeful to that generous Archbifhop upon

many other occafions.~\ Indeed it was no more than a

grateful and fuitable return for the higheft favours :

fince the Doctor's rife and good fortune was owing to

the firm and happy friendihip contracted with that re-

verend prelate, during the national troubles. There-

fore, he always fpoke of his Grace in the higheft terms

and accents of refpeft ; and gave in his will 20 (hil-

lings a year, for an anniverfary commemoration fpeech

on the 9th of November, the day of that Archbifhop's

death (7).

[£/] This eminent office he difcharged with unwearied

application, &c .] During the continuance of the war,

he was obliged to a conftant attendance in that Court,

which fat twice every week, or oftner, as occafion re-

quired, in vacation as well as in term time, for the dif-

patch of (hips and goods brought up as prizes ; and the

increafe of bufinefs was fo great, that in lefs than two

years time he gave 436 final fentences, according to

the drift rule of proceedings, and the ordinary courfe

of the Court. Befides which, the Lords Commiflioners

had from time to time a previous account in writing,

by way of report, in moft cafes : fo that by his dif-

patch, and induftry, as well as by his exaftnefs, and
the impartiality of his proceedings, he advanced the

honour and reputation of that court to a high degree.

He had fo much integrity, as to withftand the impor-
tunity of the greater): men, though he was highly oblig-

ed to them ; and could not be prevailed on, to ftretch

a law in complaifance to any one, or to give the leaft

regard to private addrefTes and recommendations in

matters of juftice. And, withal, he was of a tender

and compafjtonate nature ; not only in the trying of
criminals, but alfo in generoufly remitting his juft and
moil legal fees. For, befides the drift regard he had
to juftice and the laws, he always expreffed an unfeign-

ed tendernefs for a poor feaman ; faying, there are no
fort of people that gain a miferable fmall livelihood

with more hardftiip and danger than they do ; and
none that venture their lives more freely for the ho-
nour and fecurity of the Crown and nation (8).

[/] He •was appointed Judge of the Prerogative court

of Canterbury,] In this ftation, ' It was always an
' eftabliihed rule with him (as he declares himfelf)
' Nulli ne^are nee deferre jujlitiam ; and ever fince he
' had the honour to prefide in that Court, he endea-
• voured by proper rules, as far as in liim la)', and as

' he found neceffary, to reflrain all pretences and
1 caufes of unjuft delays (9).' He alfo made it his

conftant endeavour to prevent all immethodical
and frivolous pleadings, all clamorous and indecent

practice, and to check the tedious failles and excur-

sions of the Counfel, but in the moft mild and gentle

manner, and always in terms of exaft refpeft, unlefs

where the matter juftly deferved a more fevere remark
(io). ' His fentences, both in this and the Admi-
• ralty-court, were elteemcd fo jult and equitable, that

• all parties, more than could be expefted, were fa-

' fiified with them ; and there were but few, con-
' fidering the number of caufes, or the length of time
' he fat in both courts, appealed from ; and of thofe,

' hardly any reverfed. For his opinion, whether in

' the civil or canon laws, or that of nation 5
, generally

' palled as an uncontroulable authority, being always
' thoroughly confidcred, and judicioufly founded (1 1).'

[K] A

(8) See Wynnes
as above, p. ij,

Hi 'S>

(9) See his Let-

ters, Vol. II. p.

711.

(10) Wynne, as

above, p. 17,

(11) Ibid. p. iS,
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For the Queen-mother, Henrietta-Maria, widow of King Charles I. dying in France

Auguft i, 1669, a difpute had like to have rifen about the fucceffion to her real and per-

fonal eftate [K]. Whereupon Dr Jenkins being commanded to give his opinion of the

matter, and it being approved in Council, he was ordered to prepare a commiffion for

himfelf to go to France; in which commiffion were joined Ralph Montague, Efq-, then

Ambaflador at that court, and the Earl of St Albans, and Lord Arundel. Their bufinefs

was, to demand and recover the Queen- mother's effects ; to pay her fervants and officers

their arrears ; and provide for her interment [L]. All which having performed to our
Court's fatisfaction, Dr Jenkins, at his return, received the honour of knighthood from
his Majefty, on the 7th of January 1669-70 (/J, together with a moft gracious approba-
tion of his fervices (;»). Immediately after, Sir Lionel Jenkins (for fo we muft now call

him) in confideration of his great abilities and experience, was nominated one of the

Commiffioners of the realm of England [M], to treat with thofe authorized from Scot-

land, touching an union between both kingdoms. He endeavoured to make himfelf ma-
iler of the fubject, as appears by a curious paper printed among his letters (») ; but that

project came to nothing (0). In 1671, he was chofen one of the reprefentatives in Par-

liament for Hyth in Kent, one of the cinque-ports (p). Upon occafion of the frefh rup-

ture between England and the States of the United Provinces, in 1672, he came again to

be involved in great bufinefs by virtue of his office of Judge of the Admiralty ; though
he plainly appears not to have liked the manner of that rupture [N] But the Englifh

nation being foon weary of the war [O], and the Parliament apprehenfive of the power
and intrigues of France, by which it had been fomented and encouraged, and feveral en-

counters having paffed at fea without a decifive action, both parties began to entertain

thoughts of peace. So a treaty was propofed at Cologn, under the mediation of Sweden,
between the Emperor, Spain, and Holland, and fome Princes of the Empire, on the one
part; and England and France on the other. And, in May 1673, Sir Leoline was ap-

pointed Ambaffador and Plenipotentiary for this treaty, together with the Lord Sunder-
land and Sir Jofeph Williamfon. Accordingly, Sir Leoline and Sir Jofeph Williamfon
let out for the place of treaty, and arrived there the 13th of June following: the Lord

Sunderland

27S 1

{!) Wood, Tdk\i
<-.'. fupra, col.

131.

(m) Wynne, p.

18, 19, 10.

In) Vol. II. p.

675, &c.

(0) Wynne, as

above, p. 20.

See Bilhop Bur-

net's Hiftory of

his own Time,
under the year

1669.

(p) Wynne, p,

20.

(n) Wynne, as

above, p. '<}

and Vol. II. p.

66;, 667.

See alfo Sandford

and Stebbing's

tJene'al. Hift. of

the Kings, &c.

edit. 1707, p.

595-

(13) Wynne, p

*9'

(14) Ibid, p. zo

(15) See his Let-

ters, Vol. II. p
70Z1

fK] A difpute bad like to have rifen about the fuccefiion

to her real and perfonal eftate.] The ground of the con-
troverfy was this : Henrietta-Maria, widow of King
Charles I, was youngeft daughter of Henry IV. King
of France, and fitter to Lewis XIII. and had refided at

Colombe in France, thirty leagues from Paris, ever

fmce her departure from England in July 1644, being

entertained, there at the charge of the French King
Lewis XIV. her nephew. Upon the Reftoration, fhe

came to London, and having fettled her revenues here,

went back into France, to bellow her daughter, the

Lady Henrietta, in marriage to the Duke of Anjou.

In July 1662, coming again into England, fhe fettled

her court at Somerfet-houfe, where fhe refided 'till

May 1665. But falling into a bad ftate of health, fhe

returned to her native country, where fhe died. Under
thefe circumilances it was pretended, that the faid

Queen-mother was not only a native, but an inhabitant

of France ; confequently that whatfoever eftate fhe was
poffeffed of there, ought to be fubject. to the laws and
ufages of that country : and that Madame Royale of

France, the aforefaid Duchefs of Anjou, was by thofe

laws the only perfon capable of fucceeding : King
Charles II, and the Duke of York, as well as the Prin-

cefs of Orange, her other children, being exprefsly

excluded and difabled by the droit a"aubaine, becaufe

they were not born, nor inhabitants within the alle-

giance of the French King. But our Court's claim was
admitted at length (12).

\L ] Jnd provide for her interment.'] She was in-

terred at St Denis, November the 25th, At which
time Father Senault made a funeral oration, wherein

enquiring into the caufes which could move the divine

Providence fo grievoufly to afflitt a Prince of King
Charles's excellent moral endowments, he could affign

no other but his Infidelity ; i. e. becaufe he was not a

Roman Catholick. This paffage Dr Jenkins took fo

heinoufly ill, that he would not let the Father reft, 'till

he had made him promife, that thofe words mould be

expunged in the printed copy (13).

[M] One of the commiffioners of the realm of Eng-

land.] The reft of the Englifh commiffioners were,

Arthur Annefley Earl of Anglefey, and Sir William

Jones, the Attorney general (14).

[N] He plainly appears not to have liked the manner

of that rupture.] For, he reprefented in a letter to

Sir Jofeph Williamfon (15}, ' That the Dutch (though
' enemies) were enabled by the declaration, to make
' their retreat even after the war begun, and had four

' or five months flill to withdraw their effefts from
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' hence ;' offering to lay down his charge at his

• Majefty's feet, rather than give a fentence he thought
« unjuft upon that occafion.' And, when acommiffion

was directed to him, as Judge of the Admiralty, by
the Duke of York, to proceed to the adjudication of

prizes taken from the Dutch in the encounter at Ber-

gen, he prayed ' his Royal Highnefs ftill to continue

all humanities to the perfons of the Dutch, without

putting them to hardfhips or ranfom ; that he would
forbid hoftilities, confifcation, imbezzlement, or ill

treatment of all that fhould demean themfelves refpect.-

fully, and not refufe to be brought up. He defired hi9

Highnefs to confider, befides the fatal confequence9

fuch a precedent might one day or other produce to our-

felves, that the moft juft war was the laft necefiity of

good men, and that mei cy and forbearance were wortdi

a thoufand victories. And therefore hoped his Majefty

and his Royal Highnefs would be pleafed to put their

fhips only in depofito, 'till juftice were done them, or a

more fatisfadtory anfwer given by the Dutch Embaf-

fador ; but if the detainment of their fhips would not

do, and fuch mild inftances and applications proved

ineffectual, then to make war in earneft — (16).'

[O] But the Englifh nation beingfoon weary of the

war.] Sir William Temple is not accurate, when he
fays, that it was ' after two fummers fpent in a war
* between England and Holland, that both parties be-
' gan to enter upon thoughts of a peace.' For, in

reality war had lafted not above twelve or fourteen

months, before our Embaffadors were im powered to

treat of a peace : fince the attack upon the Dutch

Smyrna fleet was on the 13th of March 1671-2, and

the Pleinpouvoir of the Englifh Embaffadors bears date

May 5, 1673. However, Sir William's words are,

' After tvjo fummers fpent in a war between Eng-
' land and Holland, with, feveral encounters at fea,

' but no decifive action ; both parties began to enter

' upon thoughts, and indeed neceffities, of a peace.

' The nations had been at war without being angry ;

' and the quarrel had been thought on both fides, ra-

' ther of the Minifters than the people's. The Dutch
* believed it at firft intended only againft De Witt's

* faction ; in favour of the Prince of Orange ; and in

' England, fome laid it to the corruption of Minifters

* by the money of Fiance ; and fome that pretended
' to think deeper, laid it to deeper defigns. The
* Lord Clifford's violence in beginning it, gave it an
* ill air in general; and the difufe of Parliaments, a

* cruel maim in the chief finews of war (17).'

(16) Wynne,
above, p. ai»

35

30 [P] What

(17) Memoirs of

what pilled in

Chriftendum,

edit. 1691, Svo.

p. 1, s.
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z;. and Letters,
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(s) See Sir Lio-

nel's Letters,

Vol. I. p. 349.
&c.

(r) Wynne, as

above, p. 14.

Sunderland never a<5ting in that com million (q). What their inftru&ions were will be fcen

in the note below [P]. But, after feveral fruitlefs endeavours to bring about a general

peace [QJ] between the Emperor, Spain, Holland, and fome Princes of the Empire on

the one part, and England and France on the other, Sir Leoline and his colleague re-

turned to England in May 1674. As he was upon his return, near the Briel, on the

17th of May, he took an opportunity to affert the prerogative of the Englifh Crown to

the Flag, by making three Dutch men of war, with four Dutch Ambaffadors on board,

ftrike their fail to his fingle yatcht. And the year following, in the very fame place, he

forced the like refpeft from two other men of war belonging to the States- General (r).

At his return, he gave the Privy-Council an account of his negotiation, fome extracts

whereof are given in the note [K], England continuing defirous of a peace, King Charles

II. offered his mediation to the feveral parties at war in September 1674; which being

accepted by them, Nimeguen in Gelderland was fixed for the place of treaty, about the

month of February 1674-5. The Englifh mediators, appointed under the Great- Seal

the 13th of December following, were, John Lord Berkeley then Ambaffador at Paris,

Sir William Temple Ambaffador-Extraordinary at the Hague, and Sir Lionel Jenkins (s).

The latter fet out for that honourable employment the 20th of December, in all the extre-

mities of a hard winter ; and arrived at Nimeguen the 6th of January (/). He was not

only the firft of our Ambaffadors upon the place by feveral months [5], but refident there

throughout the whole courfe of that long and laborious negotiation •, and the chief part of

the bufinefs, at leaft the drudgery of it, lay upon him [T], We fhall not fvvell this arti-

cle

(18) See Sir Lio-

nel's Letters,

Vol. I, p. 4, &c.

(19) Memoirs,

m above, p. 3, 4-

(to) See Collec-

tion of Treaties,

edit. 1731, 8vo.

Vol. III. p. Z75*

The offers made

to King Charles

by the King of

France, were five

millions and a

half, and forty

men of war,

Bafnage Hiff.

Tom. II. p. 496.

[P] What their infiruc~lions were, csV.] The fub-

ftance of their inftru&ions and of their demands, was

thus. 1. ' To have the honour for the future paid to

' the Flagg of England, which had been praftifed and
* acknowledged by the Dutch in all former times, z.

' A million of pounds fterling, to reimburfe the En-
* glifh in fome part the expences they had been at in

' making the war, &c. 3 . Ten thoufand pounds per ann.
' as an honorary acknowledgment for their fifhing on
« our coafts, and 2000 1. more for the like liberty

' they enjoy upon the coaft of Scotland. 4. To fuffer

* the Englifti fubje&s to depart without delay out of
' the Colony of Surinam, where they were unjuftly

• detained contrary to the peace at Breda. 5. A re-

• gulation of the trade in India, &c. wherein great

• violence and vexatious grievances were exercifed by
' the Dutch upon the Englifh. 6. The calling in and
• fuppreffing all libels, prints, &c. vended and difper-

' fed in Holland, &c. refle&ingon the honour of King
• Charles II. 7. The eftablifhment of the Prince of
' Orange, as hereditary Stadtholder, General and Ad-
• miral of their State, to defcend upon the heirs male
4 of his body. 8. For the performance thereof, Flufh-

* ing and Ramekins, or Helvoet Sluis and Goree, or
' the Brill and Goree, to be delivered into the King of
• England's hands, as cautionary If the peace could
* not othervvife be made, 400,000!. to be abated upon
' the million firft demanded, &c (18).'

[j9J But after feveral fruitlefs endeavours to bring

about a general peace j Sir William Temple rightly

obferves, that ' there were two many parties engaged
' in this quarrel to think of a general peace. For
' though all the confederates had a mind to the peace
* between England and Holland, yet none of them
' defired it with France : this made both the Dutch
' and the Spaniards fet on foot all the engines they
' could, to engage King Charles II. in fome treaty of
' a feparate peace, to which the neceflity of his affairs,

* the humour of his people, and the inftances of his

' Parliament at laft determined him towards the end of
' the year 1673 (19).' Accordingly, under the me-
diation of Spain, a feparate peace, between England
and Holland, was concluded anfl figned at Weftmin-
fter the 9th of February 1673-4, though the King of
France made large offers to King Charles to prevent it

{20). And the Bifhop of Munfter, and Eleftor of
Cologne, returning to their duty, renounced their al-

liance with France, and concluded a peace with the

States ; the former on the 22d of April, and the latter

on the 1 1 th of May 1 674.
[R] He gave the Privy-Council an account of his ne-

gotiation, fefV.] In this account he obferves, that
' The Dutch in the whole courfe of that negotiation,
' were never real or in earnefl for making a peace with
' England.' For which he affigns the feveral reafons.
— Then he goes on to obferve, that ' The Allies
' are the fole arbiters of the peace. The Emperor
* hath a profpect of eftablifhing his authority at home,
' and fo will be glad to continue an army on foot,
* which he is not to pay. The Dutch, whofe intereft

is commerce, will go no further in this war, than the

Prince of Orange will carry them. So that his High-
nefs feems to be the only perfon to be taken off : but

his inclinations are to be at the head of an army.

He hath fome refentments that are perfonal againft

the French King, as well as fome emulation for him."

He concludes in thefe words—' * If it be con-
' fidered, whether it be the intereft of England to en-
' ter into a ftrider amity with Holland and Spain,

' though to the diffatisfa&ion of France. It feems to

' my humble apprehenfion to be fafeft ; 1. For fo we
' fhall make a fufficient counterpoize againft France,
* whofe puiffance does every day threaten to turn the
' ballance, and who will be always embroiling us at

' fea with the Dutch, in order to weaken us. z.

' France will not offer to invade us at any time, if we
* are ftri&ly united with Spain and Holland, and fo
' we fhall have the lefs oppofition in our trade. 3.
' The lefs danger of difturbance at home ; for then
* it will not be the Prince's intereft, or any of that
' countries, that we be embroiled. Whereas, if we
* continue in the intereft of France, our reward can
* only be, either part of its conquefts abroad, ormain-
' tenance of our peace and quiet at home. But as to
' the firft, the ihare of the weaker ally is never fo good
' in the dividend, as in the defignation : and we have
* no reafon to affeft new acquisitions, unlefs we had
' the good fortune to make a better ufe of ourprefent
* pofTeffions. As for the maintenance of our peace at
' home, after the prefentdifrelifhes and jealoufies, it is

' a thing that the Parliament will never fancy or ex-
' pefl from a friendfhip with France (zi).'

[5 ] He was not only the firft of our Embaffadors
upon the place by feveral months.] For, no other Em-
baffadors arrived at Nimeguen 'till the November fol-

lowing (22). The chaplains that attended him in his

foreign employments, were Dr Henry Maurice, and
Dr Richard Lucas; men of great learning, and of an
excellent character (23).

[7] The chief part of the bufinefs, at leafl the drud-

gery of it, lay upon him.~\ This is in effect acknow-
ledged by his colleague Sir William Temple, though
otherwife extremely affuming and conceited. Sir

William's words are,— ' where there were any Ladies
' in the Ambafladors houfes,— the evenings were fpent
' in dancing or play, or carelefs and eafy fuppers or
' collations. In thefe entertainments, as I feldom
' failed of making a part, and my colleague (24) never
' had any; fo it gave occafion for. a good word that
' paffed upon it, Shte la Mediation eftoit toujours en
' piedpourfairefa fontiion ; i. e. That the Mediation
' was always on foot to goon with its bufinefs ; for I
' ufed to go to bed and rife late, while my colleague was
' a bed by eight, and up by four ; and to fay truth, two
' more different men were never joined in one commif-
' fion, nor agreed better in it (zj).' Sir William pro-

bably had the talking part ; as Sir Lionel had the ac-

tive ; that is much the greateft (hare in managing the

papers and the correfpondence. So that, what he
wanted of Sir William's vivacity and courtlinefs, he

amply

(21) Letters,

Vol. I. p. 343,
&c.

(22) Temp'e's
Memoirs, as a-

bove, p. I'd J.

(23) Wynne, p.

63 .

(24) Sir Lionel.

(25} Memo!",
as above, p. 1S5.
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de with a particular detail of that treaty, as fo many accounts of it are already in print;

efpecially a mod authentic one, in Sir Leolinc's Letters, and Sir William Temple's

Works. Therefore, we fhall only obferve, that the mediation of England was rendered

ineffectual, and indeed unnecefiary, by the feparate articles concluded between France and

the United Provinces \U] t on the firft of Auguft 1678, O. S («). The French Am-
bafladors defired Sir Leoline, as mediator, to hand thofe articles to the reft of the confe- b

derates : but he utterly refufed fo to do, or to have the leaft part in a treaty of peace, fo '93-

hard

2753

(u) Coll. of

Treaties, a> a-

bove, Vol. L [••

(,6) Hift. <3es
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meg. i*mo. p.
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der the title of

M. De ia Neu-
ville, edit. Paris,

1703, Tom. IV.

p. 23 1.

amply made up in the folidity of his judgment, and his

indefatigable application and induftry. This fufficient-

ly appears from the two folio volumes of Sir Lionet
1

's

letters, publifhed by William Wynne, Efq; What
figure each of them made in thofe important negotia-

tions, will be more particularly evident from their re-

fpective characters, as given by Monf. de St Difdier

(26). M. Temple a beaucoup de belles lettres, il eft

Jingulier en fes manieres & en fes fentimens. 11 a pajfe

pour partial dans la fonclion de la mediation. Beau-

coup de perfonnes ont cru reconnoitre de la vanite & de

Vinegalite dansfan humeur. D'ailleurs il eft tres habile

Cif tout a fait Republicain, comme r on peut voir, par

les remarques quil a ecrites fur FEftat des Provinces

Unies des Pais Bas. M. Jenkinsfon collegue eft bonefte,

civil, equitable, droit dans fes fentimens, attache a fa
religion; il a beaucoup de. belles connoiffances, & il a

toujours paru bon Mediateur, i. e. ' Sir W. Temple is

* a mar. of great learning, but Angular in his manner
* and notions. He was looked upon as partial in the

'bufinefs of the mediation. Many perfOns thought
' they difcovered both vanity and unevennefs in his te-m-

' per. Befides he is a man of great capacity, and a
' thorough republican, as may be feen by his obferva-

' tions upon the united Provinces of the Netherlands.
' Sir L. Jenkins, his colleague, is fincere, civil, juft,

* upright in his fentiments, attached to his religion ;

' he has abundance of ufeful knowledge, and all along
' difcharged the part of a good mediator.' Mr Bail-

let's character of them (27) is much to the fame pur-

pofe. His conclufion of Sir William's, and that which
he gives of Sir Lionel, is in thefe words. 11 etoit

di'ailleurs grand politique, &f tres habile dans la con-

noiffance des affaires, ($ avoit beaucoup de belles lettres,

Jenkins n'en avoit pas moins t II etoit outre cela hon-

?iete homme, & fort civil : il paroiffoit droit dansfes

fentimens, IS bon Mediateur. i. e. * He (Sir William

(1%) Temple's

Mem. as above,

p. 200.

(291 Id. p.

See p. 1 94.

214.

(30) Idem, p.

197. 3»5. 333-
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Detection of the

Court and State
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I71?, Vol. II.

?' 234-

Temple) was however a great politician, and very
' fkilful as well as knowing in the management of af-

' fairs, and a man of considerable learning. Jenkins
' was no lefs learned. He was befides a very honeft

' and civil man : appeared upright in his fentiments,
' and a good mediator.'

[J7] By the feparate articles concluded betvieen

Trance and the United Provinces.'] Various reafons

are affigned by hiftorians, for this hafty and indeed dif-

honorable conclufion of peace between the Dutch and
French ; the principal of which are thefe. 1. The
Dutch began to be weary of the large fubfidies they

paid to fo many Princes, their allies, for carrying on a

war, which the allies purfued for their own feparate

interelts or ambition ; though entered into perhaps, at

firft for the defence of Holland,with whofe fafety theirs

were complicated '(28). 2. They had continued the

war three years, only for the interefts of Spain ; and
had engaged in it for one year longer, without the fuit-

able help and concurrence of that nation (29). 3. The
Dutch, fo impatient as they were for a peace, found,

they could have no dependance upon King Charles II.

nor any effectual affiilance from England. For King
Charles was all the while a penfioner of France ; and
fo violent were parties and jealoufies grown in the

kingdom, that he had no profpect of being effectually

fupported, if he had openly declared againft France.

The Parliament had indeed, in January 1677-8,
granted him 1,200,000 1. for carrying on a war againft

the French, in conju&ion with the Dutch and their al-

lies : and, in fix weeks time, he had raifed an army
of about 20,000 men, the compleateft, and in all ap-

pearance the braveft troops that could be any where
feen. Some of which were already tranfported into

Holland (30). But our Councils at Court were fo in

balance, between the defires of living at leaft fair with

France, and the fears of too much difpleafing the Par-

liaments upon their frequent Seffions, that our paces

upon this whole affair looked all like crofs purpofes,

which no man at home or abroad could well under-

ftand, and were often miftaken by both parties engaged

in the war, as well as by both parties in the Houfe of

Commons, 'till the thing was wrefted out of our hands.

This is Sir William Temple's obfervation (31) ; who (3') Memoiri,

further relates, that Mr Van Lewen told him freely,
a5 »bo,e

' *'
2"'

' That it was the moll: againft their hearts in Holland
*"*

' that could be, to make a peace upon terms fo low
* and unfafe for Flanders ; and that if King Charles
' had gone into the war, as was promifed upon France
* delaying or refuiing to accept his fcheme, they
« would certainly have continued it : but his Majefty's
* proceedings looked ever fince fo uncertain or unre-

' folved, that it had raifed jealoufies in Holland of our
« meafures being at bottom fixed and clofe with France

;

* which made moft of the towns in Holland think,

* they had nothing elfe left to do but to go in with
' them too, as fad as they could ; and the approach of
' the French army to Antwerp left them now no time
* to deliberate 1

: yet he profelTed to me in private, that

' if the King would immediately declare war, he
' believed the States would ftill go on with it, in pur-
' fuit of their alliance, and the terms therein contain-

' ed. I made this report to the King, who feemed
' pofitive to declare the war, in cafe the Parliament
' advifed him, and promifed to fupport it ; when an
' unluckly peevifh vote, moved by Sir T C
' in fpight to my Lord-Treafurer [Ofborne] pafled the
* Houfe of Commons, That no moneyfhould be given,
' ''till fatisfaclion ivas received in matters of religion.
1 This left all fo loofe and fo lame, that the King was
' in a rage,— and afked me, when or how I thought
' he could truft the Houfe of Commons to carry him
' through the war, if he fhould engage in it ? and I

' had not much indeed to fay, considering the temper
* and factions of the Houfe ; nor could I well clear it

' tomyfelfby my obfervation, whether the King was
' firmly refolved to enter into the war j or if he did,

' whether the Houfe of Commons would have fupport-

' ed him in it, or turned it only to ruin the Minifters

' by the King's necefiities. In fhort, there was
* fuch a fatal and mutual diftruft both in the Court
' and Parliament, as it was very hard to fall into any
* found meafures between them. But the turn that

' the King gave all this, was, That fince the Dutch
* would have a peace upon the French terms, and
* France offered money for his confent (32) to what he lj j^' p.Vra
' could not help, he did not know why he fhould not
' get the money ; and thereupon ordered me to treat

' upon it with the French Embaffador, who had
' orders to that purpofe.' But Sir William excufed

himfelf(33). 4. Another reafon afligned for this peace,

is, That it was brought about by the Louveftein fac-

tion, which began to refume ftrength again. This is

confirmed by Bifhop Burnet (34). ' The States, fays ^ f his
* he, were refolved to have a peace. The Prince of ".?«.- Tim»= vnl.

(33) Memoirs,

p. 316, 317,

319, &c.

own Time, Vol.

edit.

422.
1724,

(35) See Tem-
ple's Mem. p.

211, 221, 228

23O, 280.

* Orange did all he could to hinder it (35). But
' Dewit's party began to gather ftrength again. And
' they infufed a jealoufy in all people, that the Prince

* intended to keep up the war for his own ends.' His

marriage with the Princefs Mary was alfo made ufe of

by that faction, through the artifices of the Court of

France ; as Sir William Temple witnefles.— ' While,
' fays he, this game was playing in England, they [the

' French] had another on foot in Holland, efpecially

' at Amfterdam, by railing jealoufies of the meafures

' taken between the King [Charles II.] and Prince [of

' Orange] upon the marriage, as dangerous to the li-

' berties of Holland, and making it there believed,

' That by the match, the King, and Duke [of York]
' had drawn over the Prince wholly into their interefts

' or fentiments. They propofed to the Dutch other '

' terms of the peace, far fhort of the King's, and lefs

' fafe for Flanders ; which would not have gone

' down in Holland, but for the fufpicions raifed by the

' Prince's marriage, among the people there, who had
' an incurable jealoufie of our Court, and thereupon (3

a

)

J^
emo 'rs

^
« not that confidence of the Prince that he deferved see^foRfboke]
' (36).' as above, p. 2io„

ail, 134.

[W\ Whtrtupm
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Letters, Vol. II.

P- 437»

(y) Temple, as
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and Wynne, p.
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(x) Sir Leoline's

Letters, Vol. II.

p. 548. and

Temple's Mem.
p. 378-381.

(a) Sir Leoline's

Letters, Vol. II.

P- 548. 549.

55°. 5?». 554.

555, 564. and

Temple's Mem.

P- 374-

(i) From his

L:tteis, Vol. II.

P- 564> 56 5-

hard and injurious to the reft of the parties in war, fo derogatory to the mediatorial right

which had been generally accepted, and fo different from what the King his mafter had

propofed to obtain (w). He continued however at Nimeguen, in the form and quality,

though not in the employment, of a Mediator. But a few weeks after, the conferences

being renewed between the Empire and France, Sir Leoline received orders from our

Court to refume his function of general mediator (*). Great part of the winter was taken

up in thefe conferences between the Imperial and French AmbafTadors, and they were

folely managed by Sir Leoline, who wenr. from the apartment of the one to that of the

other, in the Stadt-houfe, with the alterations and amendments projected by the parties

;

addreffing himfelf to, and debating with, the Imperialifts in Latin, and with the French

in their own language. After many months fpent in this new and laborious method of

treaty, which frequently engrolTed the whole day, and held 'till midnight, and withal

was attended with incredible fatigue and application ; Sir Leoline gave notice both to the

Englifh Court, and to Sir William Temple at the Hague, that he looked upon the Trea-

ty between the Emperor and France as good as concluded (y). Whereupon Sir William,

according to his orders from England, returns to Nimeguen \JV] : but when the refpedive

parties came to fign, the French AmbafTadors offering to yield the precedence in figning

to Sir William and Sir Leoline as Mediators (which they had done very frankly in the

whole courfe of the negotiation) ; and the Imperialifts abfolutely refufing it, or any other

expedients propofed, our two mediators refolved to leave Nimeguen, in purfuance of

King Charles's letters of revocation. Sir Leoline receiving his the ioth of February

1678-9 (z), quitted Nimeguen the i6r.h of that month publickly [Z], and retired to

Neerbos ; where, three days after, he received a warrant from his royal mafter, dated

February 14, appointing him Ambaffador-Extraordinary at the Hague, in the room of

Sir William Temple who had been recalled. Accordingly Sir Lionel arrived there March

1, but continued in that ftation no longer than the 25th of the fame month. For, by a

new commiflion dated February 20, and which came to his hands fix days after, being

authorized to refume his mediatorial function (a), he returned to Nimeguen, March 26,

at the defire of the Prince of Orange and the States, and the earneft intreaty of the nor-

thern princes. His inftruftions left him in a great meafure to himfelf, without other di-

rections than to act as he fhould think moft confiftent with his Majefty's honour, and for

the good of the general peace ; which, as he was a modeft man, and diffident of himfelf,

put him into great anxiety (b) [2"J. However, he laboured to the utmoft of his power
to accommodate all remaining differences between the Imperialifts and French, the Kings
of Sweden and Denmark, the Elector of Brandenburgh, and other parties interefted.

Which being at length effected about the beginning of July 1679, his Majefty fent him
letters of revocation, dated the nth of that month, determining his commiffion. as

Embafiador-

(37) Memoirs,
as above, p. 379.

[W~\ Whereupon Sir William, according to his orders

from England, returns to Nimeguen ] He declares,

that he never did any thing fo unwillingly in his life ;

for ' I knew, fays he, it was neither at all material
* that the mediators fhould fign this branch of the ge-
' neral peace, having figned none of the other ; nor
' that two fhould fign it, when one alone had affifted

' in the courfe of this negotiation, fince it was renewed
* between the Empire and France ; befides, I was
* very confident it would not at laft be figned by either

* of us ; for I could not believe, when it came to the
* point, the Emperor's AmbafTadors fhould yield that
' of precedence to the mediators at the conclufion of
' the treaty, v/hich they never confented to do in the
' whole courfe of it. So that I looked upon the fa-

' vour of this journey as afforded me from the parcicu-
' lar goodwill of fome of my good friends in the fo-

reign committee, taking a rife from fome inftances of
* Sir Lionel Jenkins, who was in one of his ufual ago-
' nies, for fear of being left in the way of figning alone
* a treaty which he neither was pleafed with himfelf,
* nor believed many people in England like to be fo

' (37)-'

[X ] Quitted Nimeguen the 1 6th of that month pub-

lickly^ Of his behaviour upon that occafion, he gave
the following account to the Earl of Sunderland, the

next day, in a letter from Neerbos in the Maes- Waal,
an hour from Nimeguen. ' Upon the receipt of
* your Lordfhip's letter, which came to my hand ye-
* fterday at ten, 1 left the town between three and
* four, going through the heart of it (with my people
« about me) at the time the ftreets were full of people
' coming from church ; it being, as I take it, the ufual
' courfe, in cafe of fuchdiffatiifaftions his Majefty hath
' with a great part of this affembly, abruptly to go
' out, yet very openly, and about the middle of the
' day. I took leave of no Ambaffador, nor publick
' Minifter ; only I defired Mr Chudleigh (as Secretary
' of his Majefty's embaffy) to acquaint the Northern
* Minifters with what your Lordfhip was pleafed to di-

reft, notwithftanding fome of them may be further

advanced in their peace, than to deferve any com-
' plement for their regard to his Majefty's mediation

' (38)-'

[?"] Which, as he ivas a modeft man, and diffident

of himfelf put him into great anxiety.] His colleague,

Sir William Temple, obferves of him.—* He had ever

' fo much diftruft of his own judgment, that though he
' had the moft great defire that could be to do well,

' yet he many times could not refolve how to go about
1

it ; and was often as much perplexed about the little

' punctilio's of vifit and ceremony that were left to

' bufie that ambaffy, as if greater affairs had ftill at-

•« tended it (39).'—In another place, he takes notice

of Sir Leoline's great modefty (40), — and that he was

bound by ' fuch ftrift orders in point of forms, that he
• did not fee how he could poffibly with them perform
' the part of a mediator (41).' Upon which Mr
Wynne makes this juft reflexion. ' If Sir W. Temple
' means by this, a due deliberation, or a prudent pre-

' caution and behaviour in thefe matters, in expecling

• thofe regards which were juftly due and incident to

' his character, he is not miftaken ; or if he means an
' humble and modeft way of expreffing his fentiments

• of things, and that great deference which Sir Leoline

' always paid to his experience and abilities in thefe

' forts of employments, he is certainly in the right of

' what he fays. For in truth Sir Leoline was punctual
' in keeping to his inftruclions, where he was limited ;

• wary and cautious, where he was left free. He was
' afraid of affe&ing novelties, or making any experi-

• ments where his orders were pofitive and exprefs

;

' which fhould they in the lead have failed of fuccefs,

' mufl have forfeited his reputation andfafety. And
' every one almoft knows, how ftrift an account is ex-

' acted even in matters of ceremony (42).'—Sir William

himfelf give?, immediately after, an inftance of the

danger of failing even in thofe feemingly trifling points ;

when for an undefigned failure in them, Sir Leoline

himfelf was forced to have a pardon {43).

[Z] Sir

(38} Sir Leoline'*

Lett. Vol. II. p.

550.

(39) MemoTi,
as above, p. 180,

281.

(40) Temple'*
Letters, folio

edit. p. 416.

(41) Id. p. 50L

(41) Wynne, M
above, p. 30.

(4.3) Memoir*,

ubi iupra,
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Embaffador- Extraordinary, Mediator, and Plenipotentiary at Nimeguen. * In which fays
' his Majefty, as you have ferved us to our entire fatisfadion, fo we cannot but give yoa
« this teftimony of our gracious acceptance, and approbation of your Cervices during your
« faid miniftry (c).' Sir Leohne returned to England towards the middle of Auguft 1670
[Z], after having been employed about four years and a half in the negotiations at Nime-
guen and was very gracioufly received by his Majefty (d). Soon after his arrival, he
waschofen one of the Burgees for the univerf.ty of Oxford, in the Parliament which
met October 17 following. In which Parliament, a bill being brought in for the exclu-
fion of the Duke of York, he oppofed it to the utmoft of his power [AA] The 11th
of February 1679-80, he was fworn a Privy-Counfellor, having been nominated to fuccced
Henry Coventry Efq; in the place of Secretary of State (e). He received the Seals the
2 6ch of April 1680, being at firft Secretary for the northern province, and for the fou-
thern from the year l68i to 1684. He entered upon this important office in critical and
dangerous times, which continued fo all the while he enjoyed it: and yet he efcaped the
then common fate of being addreffed againft, and of commitments, and impeachments';
which he could hardly have avoided, if he had given the leaft ground for them either in
the courfe of his embaff.es, or in his other employments (/). Being chofen a fe'cond time
one of the Burgeffes for the forefaid univerfity, in the Parliament which met at Oxford
the 21ft of March 1680-81 ; he oppofed "again earneftly the exclufion of the Duke ofYork [B B], and the printing of the Votes [C G

J. And being commanded by the Houfe
of

{44) See his

Lstteis, Vol. II.

p. 628, 681.

(45I Letters,

Vo\. II. p. 630.

See alfo his Life,

P- 3 6 - 37, 3 s -

Sir William

Temple accepted

of the prefects

made him. Ibid.

2 75

(f) See his Lef-

teri, Vol. II. p.

63..

(.1) Wynne, a*

above, p. 40.

(0 Wood Fafli,

ut fupra, col.

'33-

(f) Wynne, v.-

above, p. 43.

(16) Letters,

Vol. II. p. 682.

[Z] Sir Leoline returned to England about the middle
nfJuguft 1679.] At his departure, through a moft
uncommon inflance of generofity and felf-denial, he ab-
solutely refufed to accept the prefents offered him
by the Emperor, the King of France, and other Princes
and Potentates ; though he was extremely importuned ;

and even had the King his matter's orders, to receive
them. The prefent from the King of France; was a
very rich jewel of diamonds, rofe and crown-wife ;

and from the Emperor, a rich jew el (44). For his re-
fufal he gave the following reafons, in a letter to the
Earl of Sunderland. ' I hope his Majefty will dif-
' penfe with me, and not enjoin me to take any pre-
* fent from the French Embaffadors, or any other in
« this place ; for it is my humble opinion, that there
' hath not been right done to his Majefty in his figure
* of Mediator ; and that I cannot receive any prefent,
* but my fo doing' will imply, that his Majefty is fa-
' tisfied with the regard had to his mediation here ;

' but that his Majefty is not fo fatisfied, appears by
' feveral occafions he hath taken to declare, that he
« hath had ieveral caufes of juft refentment given him,
* but that he had facrificed them all to his zeal for the
* peace of Chriftendom. So that I moft humbly be-
leech your Lordfhip to intercede for me, that I may

' not be obliged, by any order or command from his
* Majefty, to receive this prefent, but that I be left to
' my own liberty ; yet fo, that what I do, may not
' in the leall reftrain my collegues in their liberty to do
' otherwife: I have ferved here much longer than
* they have done, and therefore have greater obliga-
' tions upon me to this ftridnefs ; nor fhould I defire
« this, but that I think it moft fuitable to the dignity
* of the character I have the honour to ferve in (45).'
—Before Sir Lionel fet out for England, he received a
handfome letter of thanks from the Emperor Leopold,
wherein are thefe compliments OmittereJane no-
luimu-, pro eo ac dinturnus ille afftduufque in re omnium
gra-viftimd ac fumme ardud toti Reipublica Chriftiana
fraclara cum -vefira quafdei, qud prudentics, ac dex-
teritatis laude, a Vobis impenfus labor fcf follicitudo
meretur, quin vobis benevoli & graft animi nojlri teffe-
ram hifce impertiremur ; non felix modo iter in patriam
comprecantes, fed^ benignas quoque gratias pro opera tarn
follicitd in caufd omnium longe gra-vijftmd ac difficillimd
adeo indefefse adgratam fatisfailionem navatd agentes
(46).

C^n A B'H being brought in for the exclufion of
the Duke of York, he oppofed it to the utmoft of his
power.] Bifhop Burnet tells us, that Sir Leoline
' was the chief manager for the Court.' • And pro-
ceeds to give this character of him; ' He was a man
« of an exemplary life, and confiderably learned : but
* he was dull and flow : he was fufpected of leaning to
« Popery, though very unjuftly : but he was fet on
' every pundilio of the Church of England to fuper-
' ftmon, and was a great affertor of the divine right of
monarchy, and was for carrying the prerogative high :

He neither fpoke nor writ well : but being fo eminent
for the moft courtly qualifications, other matters

« were the more eafily difpenfed with. All his fpeeches
and arguments againft the exclufion were heard with
VOL. IV. No. CCXXXI.

' indignation : , fo the bill was brought into the Houfe
' (47)-' Two of his fpeeches, fpoken upon that occa-
fion, are printed at the end of his life (48). And five
upon the fame fubjett are printed in the ' Colleclion
* of the Debates of the Houfe of Commons, Oft. zi,
1 1680 (49).' But thefe la ft appear only to be maps of
difcourfes malicioufly patched together : not that they
are entirely falfe, without any mixture of truth, but
that truth in them is for the moft part corrupted, tranf-
formed, and {pitefully difguifed, and appear quite a-
nother thing to the world, than what was delivered
upon the place (50). Roger North, Efq; has an anec-
dote relating to Sir Leoline in this feffion, which we
fhall infert here. ' In the Weftmintter Parliament—
* this good Secretary was found fault with for fome-
* thing relevant he had uttered on the Court fide.
* Divers members, from the humility of his manner in
« fpeaking, fuppofed him to be a mild yielding man,
' and, to expofe him, confulted about cenfuring his
* words, and ordering him to the bar, and to afk par-
' don upon his knees.—But for fear this, in the execu-
' tion, might have an unlucky return upon them, they
' refolved firft to found him.—Thereupon, fome half-

f faced friends told him that he would be accufed, and
* muft kneel. He anf^ered them in his formal way,
" that he was a poor creature, not worth the refent-
" ment of the houfe : he fhould be always fubmiffive
" to fuch great men as they were, in every thing that
" concerned himfelf. But, as he had the honour to be
" his Majefty's Secretary of State, the cafe was not
" his, but his Matter's, and, by the grace of the living
" God, he would kneel to, and afk pardon of, no
" mortal upon earth, but the King he ferved, and to
" him only would he give an account of any thing
" done with intent to ferve him." This fhewed that
' the bufinefs was like to be too hot for that time, and
' the defign of it like to fail ; and fo it was let drop
' (5>)'

[B B] He oppofed again earneftly the exclufion of the
Duie of York.\ Two of his fpeeches upon that occa-
fion are printed in the ' Col leclion of the Debates of
* the Houfe of Commons,' abovementioned (52).

[C C] And the printing of the Votes.} On the 24th.
of March 1 680-1, the following motion was made.
' Mr Speaker, What I am about to move concerns us
' all. The laft Parliament when you was moved to
' print your Votes (53), it was for the fecurity of the
' nation, and you found it fo. It prevented ill repre-
' fentations of us to the world, by falfe copies of our
' votes.—And I am confident that this Houfe will be
' no more afhamed of their aftions than the laft was.
' Printing our Votes will be for the honour of the King,
' and the fafety of the nation I am confident if it

* had been neceffary, you would have petitions from
' the parts I come from, that your aflions might be
' made publick.— I move therefore, that your Votes
* may be ordered forthwith to be printed, with the
' reft of your proceedings ; and I fhall only add, that
* yourfelf (j4) has done fo well in taking that care
' upon you the laft Parliament, that the Houfe will de-
* fire you to continue them in the fame method.' But
Secretary Jenkins oppofed it in the following words.

• 30 y
'

'I beg

(47) Hiftory of
his own Time,
Vol. I. edit.

1724, p. 481;
482.

4S) P. xcix. &c.

f

(49! London,
16S9, 8vo. p.

35, 51, 56, 87,
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(50) See Wynne,
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351-

(53) The Votes
of the Commons
began firft to be

printed 21 Oflob.

1680, as is unde-
niably evid;nt

from fome now
befpre me.

(54) Wi. Wil-
liams, then

Speaker.
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of Commons, on the 25th of March, to carry up to the Lords the impeachment of Ed-

ward Fitz-Harris, he refufed -, which had like to have brought him into trouble [D £>].

When the corporations came to be new-modelled by the Court, and a Quo- warranto was

brought aoainft the city of London in particular [E £J, Sir Leoline fhewed himfclf averfe

to thofe violent proceedings; and was only for punifhing the molt obnoxious Members in

their private capacities, and not for proceeding to the entire forfeiture of the city's privi-

leges (r) fFF 1
. In many other inftances did Sir Leoline differ from the general bent

and humour of the Court : for, he was a certain enemy to all chimerical projeds that

came before the Privy-Council ; and had refolution to diffent, and experience enough to

diftineuilh between what was practicable and really ufeful from what was merely chimeri-

cal He alfo conftantly and timely declared againft every irregular or illegal proceeding ;

and where it was not in his power to hinder or mitigate the violence of fome profecutions,

vet it was contrary to his inclination and temper to heighten them. At length, after four

years fervice in his high and laborious ftation, being oppreffed with bufinefs, his conftitu-

tion was fo wafted by his zeal and application for the public fervice, that he became una-

ble any longer to bear the fatigues of his office : fo that he obtained leave of the King, on

the 14th ofApril 1684, to refign his place (h) for a valuable confideration (i) [GG].
/ Thereupon

(ee) Collection

of Debater, as a-

bove, p. 297,
29S.

' I beg pardon if I content not to the motion of print-

* ing the Votes, &c. confider the gravity of this affem-

* bly. There is no great affembly in Chridendom

' doe's it. 'Tis againlt the gravity of this affembly,

« and 'tis a fort of appeal to the people.^ 'Tis againll

' your gravity, and I am againft it (55).'

[D D] And being commanded by the Houfe of Commons

to carry up to the Lords the impeachment of Edward

Fitz-Harris.'] The cafe of this Fitz-Harris is well

known, and may be learned at large from our hifto-

rians. And in two words, it was this : He was ac-

cufed of writing a libel, greatly reflefting on the King

and Royal Family for heing Papilts ; and affirming a

Popilh poffeflbr might be depofed, as well as a Popifh

fucceflbr. Which libel was induflrioufly reported to

be written with the King's and Duke's privity and con-

fent, in order to be fixed upon the Diffenters, and the

moft noify and difcontented Members of Parliament,

to render them odious. The Commons looking upon

this affair as a fequel of the Popiih plot, took it into

their hands; and one moved, with a kind offneerand

ridicule, that the impeachment fhould be fent up to the

Lords by Secretary Jenkins. Sir Leoline thereupon

faid, « The fending me upon this mefl'age, &c. reflects

' upon the King my mailer ; and do what you will

« with me, I will not go.' Thereupon many called,

To the Bar ; and moved, That his words fhould be

written down, before he explained them. J.
Tren-

chard in particular fpoke thus. ' The Houfe will be

' contemptible to the extreameft degree if this be

« fuffered. Such a thing was never heard in Parlia-

' liament before, That the whole Houfe fhould reflect

' on the King ; and for him to fay, Do what you will,

« I will not go.' Sir Leoline replied, « I faid no fuch

' thing, that the Houfe reflected on the King, but that

< I take it as a reflection upon the King my mailer.'

J.
Trenchard added, ' His words were, This had not

• been put upon me, but for the character I bear.'

At laft the Secretary's words were thus dated, " This

" meffage is put upon me for the character I bear. I

*' value not my life nor liberty, do what you will, I

" will not go." And Sir Leoline explained himfelf in

thefe words, « I fay this is put upon me, to my appre-

« henfion, for the character I bear, and do what you

« will with me, I will not go.' Thereupon Sir Wil-

liam Jones faid, among other things,
—

' Let a man be

« of what quality he will, if he be too big to be your

' member, he is not to be chofen —Secretaries are fent

' of meffages every day, and is he too big a meffenger

« to accufe a perfon of the Popiih plot.'—Sir Leoline

then replied, ' I am as ready, and think myfelf as

4 much obliged to obey the commands of the Houfe,

« as any man here. The office I have excludes me not

« from it ; but the thing I ftand upon is, that the mo-
• tion was carried on in ridicule. I have ?.n honour
* for this, and ever had for all Houfes of Commons ;

« but in this meffage I mud and will be excufed.' After

two or three foftning fpeeche-, Sir Leoline went on

thus, ' Since the Houfe is fo favourable as to hear me,
' I (hall only fay, that I did apprehend fending me
' with the meffage to the Lords, was a reflection upon
' the King ; if I did apprehend it a reflection upon
' my mailer, I could not but refent it. I am heartily

' forry I have incurred the difpleafure of the Houfe,

' and I hope they will pardon the freedom of the ex-

(56) Collodion

of Debates, &c.

p. 312—316.

' preffion. I apprehended it a reflection upon the King,

' and no other confideration whatfoever induced me to

• fay the words.'—A little after, he added,'' I am
' ready to obey the order of the Houfe, and I am forry

« my words gave offence.' So he went on the meflage

(56).

\E E] And a Quo-warranto ivas brought againfl the

City of London in particular.'] Bifhop Burnet tells us,

that ' Jenkins managed the whole bufinefs of the city

« with fo many indirect practices, that the reputation

' he had for probity was much blemifhed by it : he

' feemed to think it was neceffary to bring the city to a
• dependence on the Court in the faired methods he

could fall on ; and, if thefe did not fucceed, that

' then he was to take the mod effectual ones, hoping

« that a good intention would excufe bad practices

« (i;7).' But what thofe indireil praclices were, * the (57) Hift. of hit

« Bifhop's own fruitful invention has not been able to own Time, p.

1 inform us : nor, fays Mr Wynne (58), am I able to 53 ' #

« difcover. And therefore fuch general and ground-
ufc ?jj

« lefs afperfions, without one degree of real evidence [^ p< ^?<
« to fupport them, deferve no other anfwer but con-

' tempt.—Some of the city had that grateful fenfe of

• the part which Sir Leoline had acted in that affair [of

' the £>uo Warranto,] that they conferred the greateft

< teftimony of it in their power, by prefenting him
' with his'freedom, and afterwards choofing hira Ma-
« der of the Salters company.'

[F F] And ivas only for punifhing the moft obnoxious-

Members in their private capacities, &c] That is in

effect the moll juft and equitable method ; though the

contrary practice has generally prevailed : namely, to

declare the privileges of a corporation forfeited, on ac-

count of fome particular members offences, inflead of pu-

nifhingonly the real offenders. Which is Cuftom againft

Equity. However ; as it is faid above, when the

bringing in of a Quo Warranto againd the City of Lon-

don was debated at Court, Sir Leoline, in order to

foften matters ; and, if poffible, divert the blow ;

"wrote a letter to the Duke of York, which con-

cludes thus,—' Your Highnefs, I doubt not, will alfo

' confider the many mifchiefs and inconveniencies that

' mud neceffarily follow, if this great body ihould be

' diffolved, for ever fo frnall a time, even though his

' Majedy in his goodnefs fhould defign it only in ter-

' rorem, and to awaken them into a due fenfe of their

< obedience ; and when that gracious end is obtained,

4 fhould be pleafed to rcftore them to their former

' frarichifes. In a word, if fuch a rigorous courfe

' fhould be. taken, I fear it may give room to malici-

« ous fuggedions, and foment the prefent heats and di-

' dempers of the nation, and may (though without juft

' reafon,) alarm all other corporations. 1 cannot

' therefore conceive it advifcable, or fit for his Maje-

' fty's prefent fervice, (all things confidered) to pro-

' ceed to fuch extremities againlt the whole body ; but

• rather to direct proceedings againft /£* moft obnoxious

' members in their private capacities (59).'

(GG] For a valuable- confideration.] This laft

particular we learn from Roger North, Efq (60) ; but

Bifhop Burnet, according to his partial cudom, of

giving invidious and bad characters to thofe that were

called High-church-men in his time, tells us, that Sir

Leoline was turned out, becaufe he was no longer ne-

ceffary. His words are, ' Jenkins had now done all
'

* the

(59) letters, u
above, VoL lit

p. 68 S .

1 60) Ubi fupra,

p. 232.
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Thereupon he retired to an houfe in Hammerfmith, where learning and learned men
continued to be his care and delight. In the middle of March 1684-5, King James II.

being on the throne, Sir Lsoline was (worn again of the Privy-Council, and at the fame

time elected Burgefs for the univerfity of Oxford. And, upon fome little return of health

and ftrength, frefh application was made to him to appear in bufinefs ; but his indifpofi-

tionsof body foon returning upon him, he was never able to fit in that Parliament, but

died the firft of September 1685, in the 6zd or 63d year of his age (£). His body being

conveyed to Oxford, was folemnly buried the 17th of the faid month, in the area of Je-
fus-college-chapel (/J

•, and a marble ftone was laid over his grave, with an epitaph [HH}
y

fuppofed to have been made by his old friend Dr John Fell Bifhop of Oxford. As to his

character •, bcfides what it hath already appeared from his actions, we are afTured, that he
was mild, courteous, benevolent, humble, and modeft ; fober, and temperate-, of un- W Wood, Wti.

wearied and mod uncommon induftry ; juft; grateful; charitable; a true member of
the Church of England ; confeientioufiy pious, and exemplary in all the duties of religion.

But for a fuller view of him, fee the account below in the note [//]. Having never been

married,

(61) Hit>. of his

own Time, p.

591.

(62) Life of Lird

Keeper Gui ! ford,

f. 119, 233-

(63) Kid. of hi:

own Time, p.

53''

(*) Wjrnne, a
above, p. 49.
See Wood, Fafti,

ubi fupra, col.

133. and Sir Le-

olinc's Epitaph.

(St.)
J. L-. Net-

M mum. -AngJ.

from 1650 to

I71S, p. 159.

* the drudgery that the Court had occafion for from
* him : and being capable to ferve them in nothing

* elfe, he was difmift from being Secretary of State :

' and Godolphin, one of the Commiffioners of the

' Treafury, fucceeded him.' But foon after,

* Godolphin was weary of the drudgery that lay on
* a Secretary of State ; and chofe rather to be the Firft

* Commifnoner of the Treafury (61 )." Different from

this is the character of Sir Leoline given by Mr North

(62), ' Sir Leoline Jenkins, faith he, was the moft

' faithful drudge of a Secretary, that ever the Court

' had.—His learning and dexterity in bufinefs, was

' great ; but his fidelity furmounted all.—^

—

:After he

* retired, the King's affairs went backward ; wheels

* within wheels took place ; the Minifters turned for-

' malifers, and the Court myfterious.' Before we dif-

mifs Sir Leoline in his quality of Secretary, let us hear

what Bifhop Burnet fays further of him when confider-

cd in that capacity. ' The King, fays he, was the

* more defirous to have Lord Sunderland again near

* him, [i. e as Secretary] that he might have fome-

' body about him who underftood foreign affairs. Jen-
' kins underpaid nothing: but he had fo much credit

' with the High Church party, that he was of great

' ufe to the Court (63).' Now, is it really credible,

That a man of good fenfe, fuch as Sir Leoline unque-

ftionably- was, wno had fpent near five years abroad in

the moil important negotiations, and converfed the

greareft part of that time with Marfhal D'Eftrades,

MorJieur Colbert, and other of the ableft politicians in

Europe, (hould learn or know nothing of foreign affairs ?

therefore the accufation of ignorance, together with a

very great plenty of malice, muft return back upon the

right Reverend Hiflorian. And we cannot but bewail

the unhappinefs of this nation; in that, fince parties

have run fo high amor.gft us, little or no regard is had

to truth, but we are perpetually mifled by falfe charac-

ters, and falfe accounts of men and things, in our En-

glim Hiffory.

[H H] With an epitaih.} Which is in thefe words,

Depofitum Illuftriffimi ViriDni LEOLINI IENKINS
L. L. Dcftoris, et Equitis aurati, Admiralitatis Angliae,

et Curiae Praerogativa; Cantuarienfis Judicis, Et ferenif-

fimae Regiae Majeftati a Sandlioribus Confiliis. Hie

Lanftrifantire Silurum, Honefta Familia natus, Liteiis

a prima Juventute liberaliter imbutus, et Collegio Iefu,

in Univerfitate Oxonienfi admotus, egregia illic edidit

optima; indolis Specimina ; Donee ob fidem Regi prse-

flitam Democraticorum furoribus profcriptus, folum

vertere, et in Galljam fecedere cogeretur. Academia

vero una cam Principe reftituta, Collegij Iefu Socius,

mox Prxfcftus renunciabatur : Deinceps Legationes

crebras Auguftifiimi regis CAROLI nomine, feliciter

adminifiravit, primum ad Regem Galliarum miffus,

poftea Colonic nee non Novomagi Pacis Europas fe-

quefter, finitimorum undique Principum bella fopivit,

Nee minus domi quam foris utilis : Secretarius Status

pr-imarius, Conjaratorum per Angliam molirnina vigiliis

fuis detexit, confiliis diffipavir, demum miifione hono-

rifica ab indulgentiffimo principe donatus, feceffum pe-

tiit, at Deo & ^Eternitati unice vacaret : Viribufq;

.quas in publica Commoda impenderat, exhauftis, et

Morbo diutino confeclus, fan&iflimam Animam Deo
reddidit Sept. 1. Ann. MDCLXXXV. .ffitat. LXIII.

Tumulum fortitcs, ubi prima Literarum tyrocinia po-
' fuit, eo in Ccliegio quod vivus Patrocinio fovit, mo-

riens vero hsejederfii Scripfit, et tantum non denuo ftm-

davit (64).

[7 7] But for a fuller view of him, fee the account
below in the note.} We (hall give it chiefly in the

words of Mr Wynne, the ingenious writer of his life.

He was by nature mild j affable, courteous; of unaf-

fected goodnefs and benevolence ; friendly and inof-

fenfive to inferiors as well as fuperiors ; and fo hum-
ble in his carriage, that he was almoft beyond exam-
ple. His great modefly in his language and conver-

sation, fometimes made a difadvantageous impreffion

of him on thofe who judged altogether by outward
appearances. For he was not one of thofe flafhy men,
who at firft fight or at a diftance appear beft, and can

exhibit the whole experience of their narrow lives at

a fingle interview : but the longer he was known,
the better he appeared; being like a piece of true

architecture, which does not fliew it perfectly at once,

but will bear an agreeable view and review on all

fides, and the more accurately it is confidered by a

fkilful artift, the more perfeft and fatisfadory it ap-

pears. Though his deportment had much of a gen-

tleman, it had more of a fcholar, and moft of a

Chriftian. His civility did not confift only in words
or courtly expreffions, but he was ftriclly juft in

in his words, as well as faithful in his promifes ; and
had a real regard wherever he profeffed it. He was

an enemy to flattery of any kind, and uneafy even at

its firft approaches. Of fo grateful a temper to every

one, that he never failed to exprefs, in the moft pro-

per and becoming manner, the favours he had re-

ceived. In his moft fcanty circumflances of life, he

had an eafy, patient, and contented mind ; and in

his greateft affluence nothing of pride and arrogance.

As his firft purpofes were to be humble and juft, the

poffefflon or acquifition of power did not in the leaft

alter his manners : but, after his advancement, he

behaved with the fame decency, temper, and mode-
ration, as in his loweft parts of life. He was frugal

and temperate in the common management of his for-

tune, and an enemy to all fort of luxury and extra-

vagance. His ufual drefs was of the beft ; but the

emblem of his mind, grave, plain, and unaffecled ;

and commonly black, which made fome think, that

he was in holy orders, though he was not : and in

confequence of that, a report ftrongty prevailed, that

he was to be advanced to the Archbifhopric of Can-

terbury, upon the death of Archbifhop Sheldon in

1677, though the report was without foundation

{65). His life was, as it were, one continued courfe

of labour and induftry for the public good. His na-

tural capacities for bufinefs were great, much im-

proved by conftant ftudy, and indefatigable diligence

and application. All the time he could fafely bor-

row from the public fervice, was fpent in ftudy and

reading, which he often profeffed to be his moft a-

greeable entertainment ; and which was the more fo

to him, by reafon of a ftrong happy memory, and a

regular method in reading, He was verfed in many
modern languages, which he fpoke fluently ; and had

fome gleanings in moft parts of learning, even in

thofe which gratify the curiofity more than the un-

derfianding of a man ; but he had chiefly addicled

himfelf to thofe of real and immediate benefit. He
was not only eminent in his particular profeffion of

the civil and canon laws, but had alfo a very great

knowledge of the common and flatute laws of the

realm. He was a man of little leifure, and of no

fort of pleafuie, even to a voluntary abftinence from

innocent and agreeable diverfions ; and in many
* things

(65) See Wood
Fafti, ut fupraj
col. J

3 3,
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married, he bequeathed his eftates, both real and perfonal, to charitable ufes •, and, in

particular, he was fo great a benefactor to Jefus college in Oxford, that he is generally

looked upon as a fecond founder \_K K].

(66) Wynne, as

above, p. 53
—

59-

* things of life exceeded the mod rigid Stoick. To
« this he probably owed his great ftrength of body,

* and a conilitution not only healthful, but alfo capa-

« ble of the clofeft application ; and always lived in a

« fparing, abftemious way, that he might be the fitter

* for bufinefs, and the duties of his imployments. As
' he conftantly went to reft, early; fo he rofe early, and
« often before the fun, even in the midil of fummer ;

* nature exacting very little fleep of him. Finally, he
' was a man of excellent piety, and unaffected devo-

* tion ; and, through the whole courfe and tenor of
* his life, was a ferious, fincere Chriftian, ofaftrong
' and mafculine piety, without any mixture of enthu-

' fiafm or fu perdition, and a hearty Proteftant of the

« Church of England (66).' See alfo notes [J A] and

[GG].
[K K] So great a benefaclor to Jefus college in Ox-

ford] By his will he gave to that college. 1. The
manor of Molton, in the parifhes of Llancarvan and

VVenvo. 2. Lands and tenements, in Llantriffent. 3.

Lands, &c. in the parifhes of Eglwys, Ilan, and Caer-

philli. 4. Cowbridge-fchool, which he purchafed of

Sir Edward Stradling. All in the county of Glamor-

gan. 5. Three acres of ground in the Archbifhop

of Canterbury's marfh in Lambeth ; and feven acres

near the fame. 6. Lands, tenements, &c. in the

parifhes of Blakefley, Plumpton, Weflon, and Weedon,
in Northamptonfhire. 7. Lands, tenements, &c. in

the parifhes of Dumbleton, and Wormington, in the

county of Gloucefter.—And alfo his perfonal eftate,

which after his deceafe, produced 4857 1. 15 s. io d. \.

—The amount of the whole being upwards of 700 1. a
year.

By his faid will, he appropriated the following year-

ly payments out of his eftates.—To the fchool-mafter

of Cowbridge, fo long as he doth not undertake any
cure of fouls, but keeps himfelf wholly to the bufinefs

of his fchool, 10 1. a year : and, without fuch a limi-

tation, 10 1. a' year more.—To five penfioners in that

fchool, (which the mafter is to teach gratis, as well as

ten hopeful youths more) 6 1. a piece, for four years.—

•

To three Exhibitioners in Jefus college, out of that

fchool, 10 1. a year, for four years.—-For binding poor

children apprentices, or clothing old poor people in

the parifhes of Llantriffent, Llanblethian, the town of

Cowbridge, and Yftrad Owen, 20 1. perann.—To the

Principal of Jefus college, for an augmentation of his

maintenance, 50 1. a year, and the rectory of Rother-

field Peppard.—To make up the fixteen fellowfhips

there, 20 1. per ann. a piece ; and the fixteen fcho-

larfhips, iol. per ann. a piece.—To two new fellows,

20 1. per ann. each ; and, while they are either chap-

lains at fea, or miffionaries abroad, which he intended

they fhould, 20 1. a year more to each.—To two lec-

turers in the college. 1 5 1. a year each.—To the fenior

burfar, 8 1. per ann —To four or five additional fel-

lows, 81. or iol. a piece.—For the endowment of the

Chapel Tal y gam, near the place of his nativity, which
he had purchafed and repaired, iol perann.—And
to the rector of St. Bennet's Paul's-wharf, London, for (67) From a c»-

his better incouragement in reading daily the fervice py of his Will,

of the Church, iol. a year, &c (67). C

(a) J. Juelli Vi-

ta, ant< re L.

Humfredo,Lond.

1573, 8vo. p. 14.

(A) Ibid. p. 17.

At this laft place

he chanced to

have for his

fchool-fellow, his

furious rntagonift

afterward?, John
Hjrrlirp. Fuller's

Worthies, in De-

vonth.re, p. 253.

(c) Humfr. p.

23—26.

(</; Ibid. p. 27.

(e) Wood Ath.
Vol. I. edit.

J721, col. 168.

(f) Humfr. ut

l'upra, p. 25^ 28,

fg) Ibid. p. 30.
But A. Wood
fays, it was Jan.
28. Fafti, Vol.

I. col. 69.

(1) Worthies, in

Devonlhire, p.

253.

(2) L. Humfr. ut

lupra, p. 16.

(3) Ibid, p, 15.

JEWEL [John], Bifhop of Salifbury, in the XVIth century, one of the greateft

ornaments and pillars of the Church of England fince the Reformation, was born May
24, j 522 [/^], at Buden in the parifh of Berinerber in Devon fh ire (<s), and defcended

from an honeft and very ancient family [B]. At the age of feven, he received the firft

rudiments of learning from his uncle John Bellamy Rector of Hamton ; and afterwards

was at fchool, at Branton under Tho. Stotes ; at South-Molton under Antony Simons

;

and at Barnftaple under Walter Bowin {b). When juft turned of thirteen, being thought

fit for the univerfity, he was fent to Oxford, and admitted a Portionift, or Poft- mafter,

in Mtrton-college : where he was put under the tuition of Mr John Parkhurft, afterwards

Bifhop of Norwich. About four years after, namely Augufl 19, 1539, he was elected

Schotar of Corpus-Chrifti college in the forefaid univerfity. October 20, 1540, he took
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. His ufual method was, to rife at four o'clock in the

morning, and to fludy 'till ten at night; by which indefatigable induftry he rendered

himfelf a compleat mafter of moil: branches of learning, but withal he impaired his health

(c) [C], After taking his degree, he became a noted tutor (d), and privately inftructed

his pupils in Proteftant principles (e). Shortly after, he was chofen Rhetoric profefibr, or

reader, in his college, which office be difcharged for feven years with great applaufe [D] :

and behaved in his whole conduct in a moft amiable and exemplary manner (f). On the

9th of February 1544, he took the degree of Mafter of Arts (g). During King Henry
the VHIth's reign he was privately a Proteftant, but he publickly declared himfelf fuch,

after that Prince's deceafe in 1546, And, upon Peter Martyr's coming to be Divinity-

Profeflbr at Oxford, he became ftrongly attached to him ; frequented his Lectures and ^'"T^, '

Sermons ; and, being very expert at fhort-hand (£), was Notary on that Profeffor's be-

half, when he difputed (May 28, 1549) in the Divinity-fchool, with Dr Trefham, Dr W Ib":.' , **»

Cheadfey, and Morgan Phillips, about the real prefence \i), He took the degree of Ba- mtt. k An\£°

chelor of Divinity in 1550, and frequently improved the univerfity by his excellent fer- V"'"*
°*on* L-

mons. Being alfo prefented to the Rectory of Sunningwell in Berkfhire ; though he was
'" P '

lame
[A] Was born May 24, 1522.] Dr Fuller fays, by fuam nonfatis curarit. Etenim viflus nimis fcholaflicus

miftake, that it was in the year 1 552 (l). & ftmplex fuit, corpus macilcntum cif perimbecillum, ut

\B] And defendedfrom an boneft and very ancientfa- mireris tot laborious exhauriendis potuiffe fufficere. He
mily.] Ortus eft bonefta, fane perantiqua, tjf baud igno- retiring once to Witney, (on account of an epidemical
bilifamilia (2): which family had been then in poffef- fi.knefs at Oxford; and purftiing there his ftudies with
fion of the eftate at Buden, or Bowden, near 200 years his ufual avidity ; and, without having proper accom-

(3). His father's name was John, a name almoft he- modations, or due care taken, by himfelf or others ;

reditary in his family, it being alfo that of his grand- contracted fuch a cold, as fixed a lamenefs in one of
f.ither, and great-grand father. On the mother's fide, his legs, which accompanied him to his grave (5). (5) Ibid. p. 16.

he was of the good family of the Bellamy's. Happily [D]' Which office he difchargedforfeven years ivitb
did they live fifty years together as man and wife ; and great applaufe.] His leclures were fo much admired,
were bleffed with a numerous iflue, leaving ten chil- that they drew many auditors to him from other col-

£4.) Ibid. p. 16. dren behind them (4). leges ; and alfo engaged his former tutor, Mr John (
fi

)
Ibi<1

[C] But ivithal he impaired bis health.'] Hunc ad Parkhurft, to come out of the country, and hear him
e^r

*

s jj
modum in umbra, domi cif priuatim in mufteo fe gefftt, with great pleafure : upon which occafion he highly fixed to 1

legendo, ftudendo, fcribendo, wgilando, ut iiahtudmem complimented him (6). Works.

p. 29.

[E] The
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famej lie went thither every other Sunrl.iv, and regularly

d

oafforJ office,

both by preaching and catcchifing ik). During tiie whole rrign of Kin" Edward VI. (*.. tfumfr. tn

ht was a z alous promoter of the Reformation •, in confluence whereof, he fell one of the
9̂

P.'*' p ' 4,# 4

It r ft victims to Popifh fuperftition ami refenrment, after Qof-rn Mary's acceffion. Fur,

before any law made, or order given by the Courr, the rtfl of the Fellows expelled him

from the .college, by their own private authority (/;[£], Whereupon he withdrew to •/; p-in«'»

Broa !-gate hall (now Pembroke college) where many of his pupils, and other g ntlcmen, ^"^^
privat'.ly rtfoPtrd 'o him for in ft met inn (m). But he was foon txrrcmdy milicrl in, his 4'q-

college-, and fo little could the univcrfity do without his affiftanct', that they chofe him Humfred
' t- 74'

th ir Orator, and were forced to make ufc of his elegant pen to draw up their addrefs to r» Kura'r. p.

the new Queen (»)• He feems to have been wavering about this time, and even was 77-

drawn in to fubfcr.be to the errors of Popery [F]. But his compliance nor being thought (*) seeFolto*i

fi.-.ccr.', or deep and thorough enough, Dr Martial Dean o( Chi-ill-Church [GJ, was plot- Chureh Hjftofo

rng how to deliver him up into Bilhop Bonnet's bloody hands -, from whence, in all pro- w3', Hi*. &
bar>ility, he could not have got off without a great injury to his conference and reputation, A "'^- Y°'f

or perhaps the lofs of his life. Thefe fnares he happily avoided •, and trfcaped, on foot, 274, &c!

and through by-ways, to London \H]: where concealing himfelf, fidl in Thames-ftreet,

and then in another place, for fear of b.-ing difcovered -, Sir Nicolas Throgmonon, a

man of great diftinction at that time, lurnifhed him with money for his journey, and
procured a fhip to convey him beyond fa (0) [/]. He arrived at Fiancfort in the year

(
i Humfr. p.

1554, the 2d of Queen Ma>y, where he had Dr Edwin Sandys, afterwards Archbifhop '/?

—

8 3-

of York, for his board- and bed fellow. By his perfwafion, and the joint-advice of his , ,

Ibid s6>

two intimate friends, Richard Chambers, and Thomas Sampfon, he made, foon after

his arrival, a public confeffion of his forrow for his late fubfeription, For, on a Sunday If FoBert

morning, after having preached a Sermon to the Eng'ifb txif s there, he bitterly bewailed vUi^'p. 3
6.'

his fall, and heartily begged pardon, of God, and of the Church, which he had offended

(p). After a fhort ftay at Francfort; he was invited to Strafburg by his intimate friend W "umfg'"t

Peter Martyr; who kept a kind of college for learned men in his own houfe, and wheteof s 7>
89.'

he made Mr Jewel vice-mafter (q). The 1 .trer affified him in the publication of his

Lectures on the book of Judges ; and attending him afterwards to Zurich, was very
p

"

""

helpful to that great man, in the Lectures he read for Pioleffor Conrad Pellican, who (') Seej f x*«

was grown extremely old and infirm (r). In 1558, upon the death of Queen Mary, and *m.*voUiu
happy acctfficn of Queen Elizabeth, the Englifh exdes returned to England, and Mr Collier's Ecrf.

Jewel among the reft. At his firft coming over, he was entertained fix months in the 4 , 4

'

(

&°.' '
p"

houfe of N. Culverwdl, a citizen of London : and then the Lord Williams of Tame, Burnet's hm. of

being ill, fent for him, with whom he continued fome time (s). The 31ft of March colieti.'of Re-"'

following, he was one of the fixteen Divines that held a public Difputation in Weftmin- co,ds
» p- 33i»

fter-Abbey, upon the chief controverted points between the Papifts and Proteftants (t).

The fubftance and iffue of this difputation may be feen in the authors referred to in the (») strype'* An-

margin. Jewel wifhed that it had gone on, and that fome fuch publick conference might edit.' 1725, p.

have been appointed for the full fatisfaclion of people in thofe con t rover fies, and making 93- Seethe

the truth more evident to all (a). But to proceed. July 19, 1559, he was appointed £"no!
'

one of the Commiffioners, by virtue of the Queen's letters patent, to vifit the diocefes of ,6» &c#

Sarum, Briftol, Exeter, Bath and Wells, and Gloucefter ; and to purge them, as much (w) Humfr. p.

as poffible, from Popery (w). As a reward for his great merit and learning, he was con- 107. and Stryp*'§

fecrated Bifhop of Salifbury January 21, 1559-60 [K] ; in which eminent ftation, he ^7!'
V<>

'
*' P'

behaved

[Is] Tie reft of the fellows expelled him the college] charges in religion. For he renounced Popery under

(f, Life prefixed He was expelled by the feven feniors, and officers (7) : King Edward ; embraced it again with great zeal un-
to his Works, by and the reafons alledged for it, were: his having at- der Queen Mary ; quitted it again under Queen Eliza-
D. Featly. tended P. Martyr's lectures : preaching doctrines con- beth j and turned again two or three times afterwards

trary to Popery : not being ordained by the ritual, but (11). (n) Humfr. p.

by the new form: And his refufal to be prefent at [H] And efcaped on foot, and through by-ways, to '*•

(8) Humfr. p. mafs (8). London.] He walked 'till he was forced to lie on the

74.. and Fu ler's [F] He feems to have been wavering about this time, ground, quite fpent, and almoft breathlefs : in which
Chuich Hift. anc[ g:ven rwas draw,, i„ to fubferibe to the errors of condition he was found by one Auguftin Rernher, a

P- • Popery] Dr Humfrev, the author of his life, im- Swifs, firft a fervant to Bilhop Latimer, and afterwards

putes his wavering, to the fpecious promifes made by a minifter ; who fetting him up on a horfe, conducted

Queen Mary, that fhe would force no man's confidence, him to the Lady Anne Warcop's, a widow, by whom
(9) P. So. S-e and intended to make no change in religion (9). He he was entertained for fome time, and then fafely fent

Burnet's Hift. of adds, that if he could have confulted his old tutor Dr to London (12), (12) Ibid. p. 8>»
the Reform.

^ Parkhurft, he would not have been guilty of fo great a [/] And procured a fhip to convey him beyond fea.]

246
" P '

' weaknefs. He took a journey on foot to Cleve, of His efcape was managed by Giles Laurence, tutor to

which he was Rector, for that purpofe : but the Doc- Sir Arthur Darci's children, living near the Tower of

tor, upon the re-eftablifhment of Popery, was fled to London (13). This Laurence was Mr Jewel's fellow- (13) ibid. p. 83.
London. Mr Jewel being thus difappointed, returns collegian; afterwards of All-Souls college ; Greek >

to Oxford, where he lingered, and waited, 'till he was Profeffor of the Univerfity ; and made in 1564, Arch-

fuddenly laid hold on by certain Inquifitors ; who pref- deacon of Wilts by Bifhop Jewel, whofe life he had
fing him, with threats, to fubferibe, he took a pen in faved, as is here related (1 4.). r,

4) Wood, Ft-

his hand, and, fmiling faid, ' Muft I fet down my [K] Was confecrated Bijbop of Salifbury, January fti, Vol.1, col.

(10) Humfr. p. * name too: and, have you a mind to fee how well I 21.] He was elected Aug. 21, 1559, had the royal **7«

85, 84. and • can write.' But he foon became fenfible of his apo- affent Dec. 27, was confirmed Jan. 18, confecrated
,

An'
d

'

Uil'
&

^a ŷ ' an(* t0°k £he firft opportunity to efcape (10). Jan. 21, inthronized March 6, and had reftitution of ^ai fcT^yJ
Oxon. L.T'p. CG ] Dr Martial, Dean of'Chrijl- church] He was the temporalities, April 6, 1560(15). XV.' p. 555,
276. a very bad man, and a thorough compiler with all

. 578.
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hie Li

to his Works,
edit. 1609, fol

(*) Humfr. P. behaved in a moft diligent and exemplary manner (x) [L]. He diftinguifhed himfelf*
'8

'ife!"refi«d at the fame time, by preaching and writing in defence of the Church of England, and

againft the Errors of Popery. For, in 1560, on the fecond Sunday before Eafter, he

made a public challenge (in the Sermon he then preached at St Paul's crofs) to all the Rd*
man-Catholics in the world, to produce but one clear and evident teftimony, out of any

Father, or famous writer, who flourifhed within fix hundred years after Chrift, for any

one of the many articles which the Romanifts at this day maintain againft the Church of

England [M], Two years after, he publifhed his learned and excellent Apology for the

Church

(16) JuelliVita,

&c. ut fupra, p.

xq8.

(17) Ibid. p.

146.

(iS) Hit Life by

D. Ftatly, pre-

fixed to his

Works ; and in

Fuller's Abel

Kedivivus, p.

307, Sec. See

alio Hurnfr. p.

[L] In 'which eminent ftation he behaved in a moft

diligent and exemplary manner ] In hac Sarifburienfis

Eccleftrs fpecula conjlitutus, jam non obdormifcit, fed in

excubiis eft, & fufceptam perfonam grawifpme reprtefen-

tat, as Dr Humfrey exprefles it (16). He became

moft remarkable for his apoftolic doctrine, holy life,

prudent government, incorrupt integrity, unfpotted

chaftity, and bountiful liberality. In his firft vifitation

he began, and in his laft he perfected, fuch a reforma-

tion, not only in the cathedral and parochial churches,

but in all courts of his jurifdiftion, as procured him,

and the whole order of Bifhops, due reverence and

efteem. For he was a careful overlooker and ftrid ob-

server, not only of all the flocks, but alfo of the paftors

in his diocefe : and he watched fo narrowly upon the

proceedings of his Chancellor and Archdeacons, and of

his Rewards and receivers, that they had no opportuni-

ties of being guilty of oppreffion, injustice, and extor-

tion, nor of being a burden to the people, and a fcan-

dal to himfelf. To prevent thefe and the like abufes,

for which the Epifcopal courts are often too jullly cen-

fured, he fat often in his Confiftory-court, and faw that

all things were carried rightly there : neither did he

only fit as Judge in the Confiftory, but alfo oftentimes

as afliftant on the bench of juftice, [he being himfelf a

Juftice of the peace (17),] informing the Judges in fuch

caufes where the law of God and the law of the land

feemed to clafh, and exhorting the prifoners willingly

and patiently to fubmit to the ftroke of juftice.—With
regard to his more private conduct: he rofe at four

o'clock in the morning; and, after prayers with his

family at five, and in the Cathedral about fix, he was

fo fixed to his ftudies all the morning, that he could

not without great violence be drawn from them. After

dinner, his doors and ears were open to all fuitors ; and

it was obferved of him, as of Titus, that he never fent

any fad from him. Suitors being thus difmiffed, he

heard,- with great indifferency and patience, fuch

caufes debated before him, as either were devolved to

him as a judge, or referred to him as an arbitrator ;

and if he could (pare any time from thefe troublefome

affairs, he reckoned as clear gain to his ftudy. About
nine o'clock at night, he called all his fervants to an

account how they had fpent the day, and then went to

prayers with them : from the chapel he withdrew again

to his ftudy 'till near midnight, and from thence to his

bed ; in which after he was laid, the gentleman of his

bed-chamber read to him 'till he fell nfleep. This watch-

ful and laborious kind of life, without any recreation

at all, except what his neceffary refrefhment at his

meals, and a very few hours of reft in the night af-

forded him, wailed his precious life too fall, and un-

doubtedly haftened his end (t8).

[M] He made a public challenge (in the fermon he

then preached at St Paul's- crofsJ to all the Roman ca~

tholics in the world, &c ] His text was 1 Cor xi. 23.

and the challenge he made, in thefe words.— If any
' learned man of our adverfaries, or if al the learned
' men that be alive, be hable to bryng any one fuffi-

' cient fentence out of any olde catholike Doflour, or
' Father, or out of any old general Councel, or out of
* the holy Scriptures of God, or any one example of
' the Primitive Churche, whereby it may clearely, and
' plainely be proved, that there was any private MaiTe
' in the whole worlde at that time for the fpace of fixe

hundred yeres afterChrifte : or, that there was then any
' Communion minilt red unto the people under one kynde:
' or, that the people had theire common praier then in a
' ftrange tongue that they underftoode not : or, that the
' Bifhop of Rome was then called an univerfal Bifhop,
' or the head of the univerfal Churche : or, that the
* people was then taught to beleve that Chriftes bodie
' is really, fubftantiallie, corporallie, carnallie, or na-
' turallie in the Sacrament : or, that his bodie is, or
' may be, in a thoufand places or mo at one time : or
' that the Prieft did then holde up the Sacramerit over

* his head : or, that the people did then falle downe,
' and woorfhip it with godly honour: or, that the Sa»
' crament was then or now oughte to be hanged up
' under a canopie : or, that in the Sacrament after the
* woordes of confecration, there remaine onely the ac-
' cidentes and fhewes, without the fubftance of breadde
* and wyne : or that the Priefte then divided the Sa-
' crament in three partes, and afterward received him-
' felfal alone : or, that whofoever had faide, the Sa-
* crament is a figure, a pledge, a token or a remem-
' braunce of Chriftes bodie, had therefore bcene judged
' for an heretike : or, that it was laufull then to have
* 30, 20, 15, 10, or 5 mafTes faid in one churche,
' in one daie : or, that images then were fet up in the
' churches, to th intent the people might woorfhip
' them : or, that the lai people was then forbidden to
' reade the woorde of God in their owne tongue : or,

' that it was then lawful for the Prieft to pronounce the
' woordes of confecration clofely, and in filence to
« himfelfe : or, that the Prieft had the authoritie to of-
* fer up Chrift unto his father : or, to communicate
' and receive the Sacrament for another, as they doo :

' or, to applie the vertue of Chriftes death and paffion
' to any manne by the meaneof the Mafle : or, that
' it was then thought a found dodhine, to teache the
* people, that maffe ex opert operato, that is, even for
' that it is faide and done, is hable to remove any part
' of our finne : or, that then any chriftian man called
' the Sacrament his Lord and God : or, that the peo-
* pie was then taught to beleve that the bodie of Chrift
' remaincth in the Sacrament, as longe as the acciden-
* tes of the bread remaine there without corruption :

* or, that a moufe, or anye other woorme, or beafte,

« may eate the body of Chrift (for fo fome of our ad-
« verfaries have faide and taught) : or, that when Chrift
' faide, Hoc eft corpus meum, This woord Hoc, pointed
* not the bread, but individuum <vagum, as fome of
* them faie : or, that the accidentes, or fourmes,
* or fhewes of bread and wine, bee the Sacramentes of
' Chriftes bodie and bloudde, and not rather the very
' bread and wine itfelfe : or that the Sacrament is 3
' figne or token of the bodie of Chrifte that lieth hid-
' den underneath it : or, that ignorance is the mother
* and caufe of true devotion, and obedience.—I pro-
* mife to yield unto him, and to fubferibe.'—I. This
fermon was printed at London in 1560, 8vo. And
the Catholics being thus vigoroufly attacked in it, ma-
ttered up all their forces to fupport their finking caufe.

The foremoft in the quarrel, was Dr Henry Cole, be-

tween whom and our learned Bifhop, feveral letters

palled upon thatoccafion, from March 18, 1559, 'till

May 18, 1560 (19).—John Raftell a Jefuit, publifhed (19) Humfr.

likewife, A Confutation of a Sermon pronounced by Mr "3> '3**

Jewel, at Pauls crofs. Antw. 1564. As did Tho.
Dorman, A proof of certain Articles in Religion denied

by Mr Jewel, Antw. 1564. The former of which was
anfwered by W. Fulke, and the latter by Dean Nowell.
—Some time after, Thomas Hefkyns, D. D. came out

with a large book, intitled, The Parliament of Cbriftt

avouching and declaring the enaSled and receaved truetb

of the prefence of his bodie and bloode in the bleffed Sa-

crament, and of other articles concerning thefame, im-

pugned in a iviciedfermon, by M. Juell, Antw. 1566,
fol.— But our Bifhop's moft considerable antagonift,

was Thomas Harding, who put out, An Anfwere to

Maifterfuelles Chalenge, Louvain 1564, 410. reprinted

in 1565, 8vo. with a preface by John Martiall. To
which our learned author publifhed a full anfwer, in-

titled, II. " A Replie unto M. Hardinges Anfweare :

" By perufinge whereof the difcrete, and diligent Rea-
" der may eafily fee, the weake and unliable groundes
" of the Romaine Religion, whiche of late hath beene
" accompted Catholique." Lond. 1566, fol. It was
tranflated into Latin by William Whitaker, Fellow of

Trinity-college in Cambridge, and publifhed at Gene-

va, in 1578, 4to. with our author's Apology for the

Church



JEWEL.
Church of England [N~\. On the 26th of May 1565, the univerfity of Oxford conferred

upon him the degree of Doctor in Divinity, chough he was abfent (y) ; and the year fol-

lowing, he attended Queen Elizabeth, in the trifit (lie made to th a noble feminary of
learning, and moderated at the Divinity-difputations then held before her Majcrty (z).

He continued to defend and adorn the Church of England, during the remainder of hit

valuable life; which was but more : for he died, September 23, 1571, in the fiftieth

year of his ;igf, at Monkton Farley in Wiltfhire, and was buried about the middle of the

choir of Salilbury-cathedral (a). Two ye3rs after, Dr Laurence Humfrey, the author of
his life, laid a marble-ftone on his grave, with an infeription in his praife, which mary be
feen at the beginning of that life. Befides the books already mentioned, Bifhop Jewel
was author of feveral pieces, of which an account is given in the note [O]. His character

is fet out to great advantage, in the numerous copies ofverfes that are printed at the end
of the forementioned life. By which, and all that hath been faid of him, it appears, that

he was pious, charitable, of a plcafant, and affable temper ; modcfl, meek, temperate,

and a perfect rnafter of his paffions (b). He was indefatigjblc in his ftudics •, and by that

means not only attained a thorough knowledge of moft of the fciences, but alio acquired

a great (kill in the Latin, Greek, and Italian languages (c ). Though he was a conftant

preacher, yet he never attempted to do it extempore, and without due preparation (d).

His memory was wonderful [P]. With refpedt to his perfon, he was of a thin habit pf

body ;

276I
fy) Humfr. p.

24V and W u.id,

F.fli, Vol. I.

col. 96.

(ai) Humfr. p.

14 i. and W>kkI
Hirt. U Ant q.

Univ. Ox m. Lt
i. p. 288.

(a) Godwin de

Prxfulibui, edit*

G. Richardfuni,

?• 355-

(/>) Humfr. p.

*8>4'.*47-

(<•) Ibid. p. 1 10,

234.

{d) Ibid. p. 109.

(id) See Strype's

Annais, VjI. I.

edit. 1725, p.

184., Ice

(21) Stiype, ibid,

p. z86. and Vol.

II. p. ico. and

L. Humtr. ut

fupra, p. I77f

'87, 193. '94-

(24) P. 35, &c.

(23) P. 45, &c]

(24) P. 49.

Church of England. To this Replie, Mr Harding put

out two Rejoinders, Antw. 1 566, 4-to. and Louvain,

1567, 4to.

[iV] III. Apology for the Church of England.] This
rnoft excellent Vindication of our Reformed Church,
was written by the truly learned author in elegant

Latin, and printed at London in 1562, 8vo. An £n-
glifh tranfhtion of it was printed the fame'year : an-

other tranfiation, made by Anne, (one of the fix learn-

ed daughters of Sir Antony Cooke, and) wife of Sir

Nicolas Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, was
publifhed in 1564, for common ufe, with the Queen's

approbation, and the confent of the Bifhops (20). It

was alfo tranflated in feveral other languages, particu-

larly in Greek ; which laft was printed at Oxford in

1 614, 8vo. As it ftruck at the great Diana of the Pa-

pifts, numbers of them undertook to confute it ; viz.

in Latin Alanus. Copus, als Nicolas Harpsfield : and
in Englijh, Nicolas Sanders, Thomas Stapleton, John
Raflall, Iho. Dorman, Tho. Hefkyns, and Tho.
Harding. This laft being the moft confiderable, Bifhop

Jewel profeffedly writ a long and particular anfwer to

him, lafhing the reft only by the by. Harding had in-

titled his book, A Confutation of the Apologie of the

Churche of Englande, Antw. 1563, 4to And the Bi-

fhop's anfwer was intitled, IV. " A Defenfe of the
" Apologie of the Churche of Englande. Contein-
" inge an Anfweare to a certaine Booke lately fet

" foorche by M. Hardinge, and entituled. A Confuta-
" tion of, &c" Lond. 1564, 1567. This defence

was tranflated into Latin, by Thomas Bradoc, B. D.
and Fellow of Chrift's college, Cambridge: printed at

Geneva, 1600, fo.l. And in fo great efteem was it both
abroad, and at home, that it was ordered by Queen
Elizabeth, King James, and King Charles I. and by
four fucceffive Arctibifhops, to be read and chained up
in all parifhehurchee throughout England and Wales
(21).—Harding replying to it, in a book, which he
named, A DeteBion of fundrie foule Errours, Lyes,

Sclaunders, Corruptions, &c. uttered and praBifed by

Mr Jewel, in a Book lately by him fet forth, intitled,

A Defence of the Apologie &c. Lovain, 1568, 4to.

The Bilhop thereupon publifhed, V " An Anfweare
" unto a Book written by Mr Hardinge, entituled, A
" DeteBion of Jundiie foule Errours, &c." Lond.
156S, and IC70, fol.

[O J Befides the books already mentioned, Bijhop

Jewel was author of feveral pieces ] Namely thefe ;

VI. Exhortatio ad Oxonienfes. A Speech before

the Univerfity. Of which the fubftance is printed in

Dr Humfrey's life of our author (22). VII. A fer-

mon preached 23 Dec. 1552, in the chapel of his col-

lege, being the commemoration-day of their founder,

Bifhop R. Fox. From Pf. cxii. 6. The fubftance of

it is printed in the faid life (23). VIII. Concio in

lemploD. Maria, Oxon. A. D, 1550, ex 1 Pet. iv.

11. A Latin fermon, preached in St Mary's Church
Oxon. the Sunday after Afcenfion-day, for his Bache-

lor of Divinity's degree. Inferted in the fame life

(24)': and tranflated into Englilh by R. V. printed at

London, 1586, 8vo. IX. Oratio in Aula Collegii

Corporis Chrifi. His farewel fpeech to his fellow col-

legians, when they expelled him. The fubftance of it

(2?) P. 74, Sec.

Theie is alfo to*

f-rrH in th.it life,

a (hort Treatife

of his D'. UJuro,

p. 217, &c.

(26) Vol. I. p.

(28) Ibid. No.

36, 37. p. 8l»

82.

is printed in the aforefaid life (2J). X. Epiflola ad
Scipionem patritium Venetum, de Caujts cur Epifcopi An-

gli/S ad Concilium Tridentinum non convenirentj Ann.

1 559. A Latin letter to Signor Scipio, a noble Vene-
tian, with whom he had contracted an acquaintance at

the time he went to ftudy at Padua during his exile ;

wherein he affigns the caufes, why none of the Englilh

Bifhops went to the Council of Trent. Printed at the

end of Father Paul's Hiftory of the Council of Trent,

tranflated into Englilh by Sir Nath. Brent, fecond edit.

Lond. 1629, fol. The fubftance of it is alfo in Mr
Strype's Annals (26). XI. A Letter to Henry Bul-

linger at Zurick ; concerning the State of Religion in 4 ,6
>
&c.

England, dated May 22, ntcg (27). XII Another ,_,,•_ .

1 . .k c \ j o c u Ic • u- (27 Ibid.Appen-
letrer to the lame, dated 8 Feb. 1566, concerning his v

dij
;' N zo

rr

controverfy with Harding, &c (28).—The following -«'

were publifhed by John Garbrand. XIII. " A View
" of a feditious Bull fent into England from Pius V.
" Bilhop of Rome, An. i;69." Lond 1^82, 8vo.

XIV. " A Treatife of the Holy Scriptures,. Ibid. 8vo.

Both gathered out of the Bifhop's fermons, preached in

the cathedral church of Sarum, in 1570. XV. " A
" Treatife of the Sacraments ; gathered alfo out of
" his fermons." Lond. 1583, 8vo. XVI. " Cer-
" tain Sermons preached before the Queen's Majefty
" at Paul's crofs, and elfewhere " Six in number.
Lond. 1 s 83 , 8vo. XVII " An Expofition on the
" two Epiftles of the Apoltle St Paul to the Thefialo*
" nians." Lond 8vo. All thefe his Englifh works
were printed together at London in 1609, fol. As
was in 1641, under his name, " An Anfwer to certain

" frivolous Objections againft the Government of the
" Church of England," in one iheet, 410.—Befides

which Mr Wood informs us, that the following pieces

of his remain in manufcript. A farapbrajiical Expo-

fition of the Epiftles and Go/pels throughout the whole
Tear. A Continuate Expofition of the Creed, Lord's-

Prayer, and Ten Commandments. Commentary upon the

Epiftle to the Galatians ; and upon that of St Peter

(29). Many of his letters are in the Colleflion of Re- (29) See Wood
cords, in Part III. of Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory of the Ath. Vol. It col.

Reformation. .71, *4'-

«

[P] His memory was wonderful ] It was naturally

ftrong, but he very much improved it by art : fo that

he feldom forgot any thing he heard, that was remark-

able, and entered it in his common-place-book. He
could exactly repeat whatever he had written, after

once reading. During the ringing of the bell, he com*
mitted to his memory a repetition fermon, and pro-

nounced it without hefitation. His cuftom was, to

write the heads of his difcourfes, and imprint them fo

firmly upon his mind, that he ufed to fay, " If ten

'* thoufand people were quarrelling or fighting all the

" while he was preaching, yet they could not put him
" out." In order to try him, Dr Parkhurft having

propofed to him, fome of the moft difficult and barba-

rous words out of a Calendar ; and John Hooper, Bi-

fhop of Gloucefter, forty Welfh, Irifh, and foreign

words ; He, after once or twice reading, and a little

recolle&ion, repeated them all by heart, backward and

forward. And, in the year 1563, Sir Nicolas Bacon,

Lord Keeper of the Great-Seal, having read to him,

out of Erafmus's Paraphtafe, the laftclaufes of ten lines,

confufed

,

Humfr. p. 1 10,

111.



2j6l
(e) Nunquam fe

niagnopere re-

c eabat, nifi am-

buiando, Humfr.

p. 28.

(f) Ut erat cor-

pus perimbecil-

luir, ita tenui <ti-

a?ta u'us eft—ad

iijcedib^lem ma-

ctm periiuflus&

vivum qua6 ca-

daver eff clus.

Id. p. 251, 256.

(g) Ibid. p. 250.

JEWEL. JOHNSON.
body; which thinnefs was increafed by his abflemious way of living, his want of exer-

ciic (e)
t
and his hard ftudying-, fo that in his laft days, he was quite emaciated (f). He

built a Library at Salifbury, which he furnifhed with valuable books (g). Some have

reprefented him as a favourer of the Puritans ^h) ; and, indeed, he was a man of due mo-
deration, and ' wifhed that All the remnants of former errors were taken away .(;').'

But he foon found, that the oppofers of the Church were in general perfons of fqueamifh

ftomachs (k), who drained at a gnat and fwallowed a camel. He therefore made it a rule

to himfelf, to yield abfolute obedience to his Sovereign, in all things of an indifferent na-

ture (I). And, as for his rcfufing to admit Dr Humfrey to a living in his-diocefe, be-

caufe he would not comply with the habits (m) -, it does not appear, that it was in the

Bifhop's power to difpenfe upon that point.

confufed, and imperfect on purpofe, he fitting fiif nt a twenty-eight days, and only by fpending an hour a day,

while, and covering his face with his hand, imme learned all the twenty e : ght chapters of St Mat-

d lately rehearfed all thofe broken parcels of fentences thew's Gofpd, fo perfectly, that he could repeat any

the right way and the contrary, without hefitation. verie ; knowing at the fame time what went before,

He profeffed to teach others this art, and taught it his and what followed (30). C
tutor Dr Parkhurft, at Zurich : who, in the fpace of

(£) Near. Hjft.

of the Puritans,

Vo!. I. edit, 2,

p. 125.

(»} Ibid, p, 192,

(k) Ibid. p. 193,
Stryps's Annals,

Vol.1, p. 556.

(/; Neal, ibid. p.

278.

{«) Strype, ibid,

p. 464.

(30) Humfr. ut

fupra, p. 234,
&c.

(a) Life of Dean

Colet, by Dr
Knight, p. 41 r.

Loud l724,8vo.

In the Memo-
rial- t>' our au-

thor's Life, pre-

fixed to his

Works, edi".

1710, fol. p- ii
:

.

bis birth is placed

in Warwickfbue.

(i) lidem ibid.

JOHNSON [Samuel], a Divine remarkable both for his writings and fufferings,

was born in the county of Stafford (a) in the year 1649. Being at a proper age put to

St Paul's fchool in London, he made an extraordinary proficiency in claffical learning, and

was removed thence to Trinity-college in Cambridge (b) ; where prolecuting his (ludies

with diftiriguifhrd application and fuccefs [A], he turned his thoughts after fome time to

Divinity •, and entering into Holy dders, whs prdentcd by Mr Robert Biddulph (c)

to the rectory of Corringham in the hundreds of hffcx, on the firft of March 1669-70 id).

But he did not refide long upon his living ; for the air of the place being found not to

agree with his conftitution, he provided a curate with a handfome falary («), and fettled

himfelf in London, going occafionally thence to his parifh as often as his health would

him ftrongly to political fubjV&s \B\ The turn he took in this ftudy, whereon his en-

quiries were principally directed to the hiflory and conftitution of his country, foon

brought him into the acquaintance of thole who oppofed the mrafures of the Court ; and

in a few years, being recommended to the Earl of Effex [C] and the Lord RufTel, the

latter

( 1) Newcourl**

Reperterium,

Vol. II. p. 193,
1 1 the date of hi*

birth be not a

miftake, he was
now no more
than 20 years of

age, and there-

fore could not

by the Canon*
be fifirly in

it'ricrVs orders.

He teems alfo to

have taken na

decree in the

univerfity, his

name being

printed without

any addition in

the title-page of

his Works.

[t) Viz. 40 I. a year, half the income of the living. Memorials, Sec, * Id. ibid.

f 1) Memorials of

Mr S. Juhnfon,

pr.-fixed to his

Works, p. iii.

(2) Printed in

his Works, p.

279, & feq.

Lend. 17IO.

(3l Salmon's

Chron. Hid. un-
der the years

1689 and 1695.

[A] He profecuted his fludies <witb dijlingui/bed ap-

plication and fuccefs."] As foon as he was fit for the

univerfity, he was made Library-keeper of St Paul's

fchool, in which Ration he ftudied the oriental lan-

guages with uncommon diligence, and made fuch a

progrefs therein, as was afterwards of great ufe to him
in the ftudy of Divinity (1).

[B] His inclination led him to politics.] He had
even made fome progrefs in this itudy when he was
prefented to his living. This is more than probable

from fome words in his Effay concerning Parliaments

at a certainty [2) ; where having quoted a paffage out

of Dr Heylin's Obfer<vations upon Hammond L'Efrange's
Hiflory of the Reign of King Charles 1. he expreffes

himfelf thus :
* I have not the book now by me, but

* I will be anfwerable for the fubftance of this quota-
' tion, having retained this paiTage in my head above
' theie five and twenty years.' This effay being evi

dently levelled againft the continuation of the fame
Parliament above three years, muft be written not later

than 1695, when the fecond Parliament of King Wil-
liam, which had continued five years, was diflblved,

and a new one called (3). Thefe words of our author
are alfo a confpicuous proof of the ftrong bent of his

inclination to the ftudy of politics, a willing memory
being always a good one. But there is a ftill clearer

evidence of this early bent to that ftudy. In another
piece, printed in 1689, fpeaking of Bifhop Burnet's

famous paftoral letter, publifhed a little before, he
writes thus. « I will prefently join iffue with this con-
quering Bifhop, for I have not been afraid of a con-
queror thefe eighteen years. For fo long fir.ee I ufed
to walk by the New-Exchange gate, where ftood an
overgrown porter with his gown and ftaft, which gave
him a femblance of authority ; whofe bufinefs it was to

regulate the coachmen before the entrance ; and would
make nothing of lifting a coachman off his box, and
beating him, and throwing him into his box again.
I have feveral times, continues he, looked up at this

tall mattering fellow, and put the cafe : Suppofe this

conqueror fliould take me up under his arm like a giz-
zard, and run away with me, am I his fubjeft ; no,
thought I, I am my own man and not his : and having

thus invaded me, if I could not otherwife refcue my-
felffrom him, I would fmite him under the fifth rib.

From that time I have had a clear idea of conqueft,-

and no conqueror in the world can have any more right

to me than that fellow (4).' This turn of his genius

was obferved likewife by his patron, when he prefented

him to the living ; at which time he warned him
againft the danger of it to one of his profeffion, and
advifed him to read Bracton, and Fortefcue de Laudibus

Legum Jnglirg, &.c. that he might be acquainted with

the old Englifn conftitution, but by no means to make
politics the fubjedl of his fermons ; becaufe he had ta-

ken notice, that many clergymen had given their

hearers bad impreffions, and filled their heads with

falfe notions of thofe things which they had a very

imperfect, knowledge of themfelves, and that matters

of faith and practice were more finable entertainment

from the Pulpit. Mr Johnfon religioufly obferved this

advice, as we are affurcd by one of his intimate ac-

quaintance ; who oblerves further, that tho' by apply-

ing himfelf to the ftudy of the books abovementioned,
he became as well verfed in the Englifh conftitution as

any man, he never meddled wi h politics in the pulpit,

but made a more proper ufe of them : for no man
(continues this friend) wrote with more boldnefs and
zeal for the legal polity of his country,' or fuited his

writings better to the circumftances of times and fea-

fons (^).

[C] He ivas recommended to the Earl of Effex.] Mr
Johnfon was very fenfible of this honour, and men-
tions a converfation, wherein that learned Nobleman
(fo he ftiles his Lordfhip) gave him a- particular ac-

count of the arguments he made ufe of in the Houfe
of Lords for the bill of Exclufion. Our author

having repeated thefe, concludes in the following

terms.' * Thus that great man argued, but care was
' taken that he fhould argue for the good of his coun-
' try no more ; and therefore we that are left behind,
' partly to bewail the lofs of fuch great men, and
' partly to imitate them, ought to uphold their caufe.'

In proceeding, Mr Johnfon relates the account given

him by his Lordfhip, of the arguments urged at the

fame time againft the faid bill, and tlofes the whole
with

(4) An Argu-

ment proving the

Abrogation of

King James, &c,

in our author's

Works, p. 267,

268.

(£) Memorials,

&c. p. iv.



ff) Ath. 0».

V..I. II. col.

loci, -where Mr
Wood*'!!' »s, it

was ca'led by our

author's par'y

the imprejnsble

bulwark of their

caulc

ft) Id. ibid. col.

1003.

• Lord RuiTel.

Sec his ai tide.

JOHNSON.
l«itcr of thofe noblemen took him into his family in the character of his domeftic chap-
lain [D]. This appointment, which mull needs be of great advantage to his reputation,

furnifhed him fome time after with an opportunity of increafing it by difplaying his poli-

tical talents: for while die bill ofexclufion againft: the Duke of York was carried on by
that Lord at the head of his party in the HouTe of Commons, his Chaplain, to promote
the fume defign, engaged the ecclefiaflical champion of puflive-obedience, Dr Hickes, in

a book intituled Julian the Apofiate [E\. An attack againft the eftablifhcd doclrine of the
time, executed with Co much fpirit as this was, did not fail to raife the attention of the
world (f). It was publifhed in 1682, and feveral anfwers to it appearing in that and' the
following year, the chief of them were taken to tafk the fame year, in a reply to Dr
Hickes and another gentleman, by our author, in a piece printed with this title, Julian's
Arts to undermine and extirpate Chriftianity^ together with An/wcrs to Conftantius the Apo-
ftate and Jovian (g). This treatife was printed and entered at Stationers-Hall, in 1683,
in order to be publifhed ; but on the feizu're of his patron * in June, he yielded to the

advice of his friends, in fuppreffing and concealing it (h) ; a caution which faved him for

a while, and broke the force 0/ a blow aimed againft him by the Court about two months
after the death of Lord Ruffel. For though, upon an examination before the Privy-Coun-
cil, he was committed on the third of Auguft to the Gate-houfe [F], yet he was pre-

fcntly
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(b) It was pro.

t>:Uy by the

fame advice that

he lu;iprtllc i hi
Rem >rks »n D»
Sherlock's Cafe

of Refiflance,

which was wrote

this year, rhoupli

nit publifhed "il I

afttr the Revo-
lution. Prefice

to that piece, in

his Works, p.

237. firft edit.

1710, folio.

(6) Notes on the

i'hcert'X edition of

the Paftoral Let-

ter, p. 313, 114.

in Mr Johnfon's

Works.

(y) April 17,

1679, the Com-
mons palTeJ a

vote againft the

Duke of York's

fuccefiion, which
was CJrrie<i up by

Lord Ruffel to

the Lords for

their concur-

rence. Salmon's

Chron. Hift. un-
der the year

1679.

(8) Argnment to

prove the Abro-

gation of King
James, &c. Ibid.

p. 165.

* It is printed in

his Works ; the

whole title is,

Julian the Apo-
ftate, being a

jhort Account of
bis Life, the

Senjcoftbe Pri-

mitive Cbrijlians

about bis Succf-
jion, and their

Behaviour to-

wards bim ; to-

gether with a
Comparison of Po-
pery and Paga-
nism.

(9) Mr Edward
Meredith was the

fuppofed authoi

of this piece.

Ath. Ox. Vol.

II. col. 1064.

1 10) This trea-

tife was fuppoi'ed

to be written by

Mr John Dowell
•fChiift's college

in Cambridge.

Id. ibid.

(11) In his epi-

ftle to the/eader,

prefixed to his

Vindication, &c.

(12) Both in the

preiace to Jovi-
ae, and in the

body of the book.

t. See rem. [7],
in the article of

Denzil Lord Hol-
ies, whofe firft

piece againft the

Bifhops Right,

&c. was published

in 1679, under
the title of Rea-

fins why Eiprps
are not to judge in

Parliament in

Capital Cafes.

with this remark. • If 1 have broke any rules in re-

' peating that great man's private difcourfe, now it is

' done I cannot help it. But I fay, let his integrity
' be known* and ("peak as loud as his blood cries.

• And I am fare they that would Itifle that man's ho-
' nour would ftifle his death (6).'

[Z>] He --was made domeftic chaplain to Lord Ruffel."]

The exacl time of this appointment, which we are told

by our author's friend proved to the mutual fatisfaftion

of both parties, is not mentioned by that friend. Per-

haps it might be about the time of Mr Johnfon's
preaching his fermon againlt Popery before the Lord-
Mayor and Aldermen at Guildhall-chapel, on Palm-
Sunday 1679. ' n 's difcourfe was printed the fame
year, and appears again at the head of his Second five

years Struggle againlt Popery, publifhed in 1689, pre-

fently after the Revolution ; whereby he plainly inti-

mates, that his firft five years ttruggle had it's sera in

that difcourfe (7). Accordingly, he tells us in another
place (8), that he threw away his liberty with both
hands and with his eyes open for his country's fervice,

fome years before it was taken away from him [in

1683].
[if] Julian the Apofiate] The defign of this piece

* in general was to expofe the dodtrines of Paffive-

Obedience and Non Refiftance, which were carried at

this time to an extravagant height, and to fhew the

great difference between the cafe of the primitive

Chriftian?, who had the laws againft them, and ours,

who have the laws on our fide. Dr Hickes, in a fer-

mon preached before the Lord-Mayor in 1681, which
was publifhed this year, had inculcated the Court-doc-
trine in the ftrongeft terms ; and being reputed one of
the moll learned divines of the time, Mr Johnfoh
thought proper to fingle out this champion in particu-

lar, and the laft chapter in his treatife is employed in

anfwering the Doctor's fermon. Befides the two per-

fons mentioned in the text, our author's book was at-

tacked, (t.) By MrTho. Long B. D. Prebendary of
Exeter, in his Vindication of Primitive Chriftianity in

point of Obedience to their Princes, againft the calumnies

of a book intituled, The Life of Julian the Apoftate,

'written by Ecobolius the Sophifl . Lond. l68j, 8vo.

(2.) By an anonymous author, in Some Remarks upon a
late popular piece of nonfenfe, called Julian the Apo-
ftate, &c. Together with a Vindication of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of Tori, againft many impudent Ca-
lumnies, footifh Arguments, falfe Reafonings, impofed
upon the Public from feveral fcandalov.s and feditious

pamphlets, efpecially from one more notorious and gene-
rally virulent than the reft, intituled, A Tory Plot,

Lond. 1682, in a thin folio (9). (3.) By the author
of The Triumph of Chriftianity : or, The Life of F.

Julian the Apoftate : With Remarks contained in the

Resolution of feveral Queries. To -which are added,

Refteclions upon a pamphlet called, Seafonable Remarks
on the Fall of the Emperor Julian : And on part of a
late pernicious book, intituled, A fhort Account of the

Life of Julian, &c. Lond. 1683, 8vo (10). The firft of
thefe anfwerers ( 1

1 ), as well as Dr Hickes ( 1 a), charged
our author with receiving large contributions in the

compiling of his book, from Mr Tho. Hunt, who
publifhed An Argument for the Bifhops Right in judging
in capital Caufes in Parliament f : With a Poftfcript

VOL. IV. No. 231.

for reBifylngfome Miflakes infomeof the inferior Clergy,

mifchievous to our Government and Religion. Lond.
1682, 8vo. This charge, which is no where denied

by Mr Johnfon, receives fome countenance from a
paffage in one of his treacifes, where he writes thus.

* Armorum quredam funt tuition!s pads, &c, fays Brac-
'• ton. The people of England have weapons for

' keeping the peace, but our peaceful clergy knew a
' better way, and beat all our weapons into, plough-
' fhares and pruning hooks : and when Mr Hunt and
' I endeavoured to reftore them to their former
' lawful fhape and ufe, they faid we had been down
' at the forges of the Philiftines, and dealt with Je-
' fuits ; and Dr Pelling (13) could fhew fome pagef,
' which Mr Hunt had plundered out of Doleman (14),
* though I verily believe what he told me, that he had
( never feen the book (15).

\JP] He was committed clofe prifoner to the Gate-
houfe.] He was examined by the Lord-Keeper North
upon thefe two points, (1.) Whether he was the author
of a book called Julian's Arts and method to uiidermine

and extirpate Chriftianity ? To which having anfwered
in the affirmative, he was interrogated, Why, after that

book had been fo long e'ntered at Stationers-Hall, it was
not publifhed ? To which he replied, That the nation,

was in too great a ferment to have the matter further

debated at that time. Upon this he was commanded
to produce one of thefe books to the Council, and if

they approved it it mould be publifhed. But he an-

fwered, he had fuppreffed them himfelf, fo that they
were now his own private thoughts, for which he was
not accountable to any power on earth. The Coun-
cil difmiffed him at that time, but fent for him twice
afterwards, preffed the fame thing upon him, and re-

ceived the fame anfwers ; for which they fent him pre-

fently to the Gate-houfe by the following commitment.

* Sir Leoline Jenkins, Knight, one of His Majefly
1

s mofi
' honourable Privy-Council, and Principal Secretary
' of State.

' Wbere&i Samuel Johnfon, Clerk, hath (as appear-
4 eth by information upon oath) caufed three thoufand
' copies of a certain book, called Julian's Arts to extir-

' pate and undermine Chriftianity, &c. to be printed,
' in order to the publifhing thereof: and the faid Sa-
' niuel Johnfon confeffeth, that he was the author there-
4

of, and had the faid three thoufand copies or therea-
' bouts in his cufibdy, and hath delivered the fame to a
' friend to be kept, until he fhall fee it fit time for the
4 publifhing thereof ; and refufeth upon his examination
' to produce any of the faid printed copies, or to difcover
' where and in whofe cufiody the fame are. And
4 whereas it is juflly fufpetled that the faid book is a
' ireafonable book, and intended to be publifhed at fuch
' time or times as it fhall be of dangerous confequence to

' the public peace to do it : Thefe are therefore, in His
' Majefly

1

s name, to will and require you to take the
' body of the faid Samuel Johnfon into your cufiody in
4 His Majefly's prifon of the Gate-houfe, and him fafely
' to keep there, until he difcover the faid copies ; to the

' end that if they be treafonable, they may effeclitally be
' proceeded upon and fuppreffed, or he the faid Samuel
' Johnfon he otherwife delivered by due courfe of law.

31 A ' And

(13) Tn his Pro-

teftant Apoftate,

&c. Loud. 1682.

4to.

(14) Parfon's

book of the Sue-

ceffion, &c. Sec

his artiele.

(icj Notes on
the PI cenix edi-

tion of the Pafto-

ral Letter, in our

aurhor's Works,

p. 310.
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(:') Memorials,

&c. p. 7.

p. 9.($) Ibid.

and Birch's Life

of Tillotfon, p.

200. 2d edit,

1753-

(16) Memorials,

&c. p. 6, 7.

{17) Ibid. p. 8.

<i%) In remark

£0].

(19) Memorials,

p. 8.

(20) Oar author

always retained a

grateful fenfe of

this gentleman's

kindnefs to him,

and after the Re-
volution re-

pioached the go-

vernment for not

making him a

Judge. See pie-

rce to his Lift

Five Years

Struggle, Sic,

;'zi) Memorials,

p. 9.

JOHNSON.
ferttly bailed thence by two of his friends (/), and all poflible endeavours to dilcover and
feize che copies of his book being frustrated, the Court was obliged to drop that profecu-
tion [G]. But the matter did not reft here; every attempt upon the Duke of York's fuc-

celTion gave the King great uneafinefs ; a more effectual method was therefore taken with
our author, and being brought to a trial in the King's- Bench for writing his book [#],
he was there fentenced February n, 1683-4, to pay 500 marks for a fine to the King-
to find fureties for his good behaviour for a year; and to be committed to the prifon of
the King's-Bench, 'till this be paid and done ; his book was alfo ordered to be burnt by the
hands of the common hangman (£). Not being able todifcharge his fine, he continued a pri-

foner. However, he foon obtained the Rules by the affiftance of his friends (/j, who like-

wife both relieved his neceffities [/], and enabled him to print fome pieces which he wrote
againft Popery in 1685, and to difpsrfe feveral of them about the country at his own ex-
pence (»;). Thefe were anfwered in three Obfervators by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, who
alfo difcovering the Printer, feized all the copies that were found in his hands [K]. He

perfevered

,
[l) Two friend!,

probably rhe

fame as bailed

him out of the

GateHoufe, save

a bond of louo 1.

and himfelf ano-

ther of the fame
value. Notes

upon i he Phcenix

ediiionof tbePa-
ftoral Letter, p.

209. in our au-

thor's Works,
ubi fupra,

{m) See rhe next

remark [&*].

Andfor fo doing this Jhall be your warrant. Given

under my hand and feal at Whitehall the 3</ day of

Auguft, 1683, in the thirty-ffth year of His Majejiy

s

To Anthony Church, Keeper of His

Majeflfs prifon at the Gate-houfe.
L. Jenkins (16).

[G] After the ftri&eft fearch to no purpofe, cjfc]

To this end a meffenger was fent to fearch the horjfe,

where, by the information, the copies lay, but miffed

them ; which was the more extraordinary, becaufe,

after the firft fearch, his friends apprehending a further

enquiry, and not thinking them fecure enough, re-

moved them } and when the meffenger fearched again,

he found the firft place but miffed the fecond ; after

which they were removed to a third place in the fame

houfe, and upon a frefh fearch the meffenger found

the fecond place but miffed the third. Thus difap-

pointed, recourfe was had to promifes, and a confide-

rable fum, befides the favour of the Court, was offered

for one of the copies, to the perfon in whofe hands

they were fuppofed to be ; which was refufed (17).

[H] Brought to a tryalfor bis firft boot] The ge-

neral proposition of this treatife, which has been al-

ready given, was certainly both defenfible in itfelf,

and might have been defended without any danger, by

carefully keeping within the bounds there mentioned.

But fuch a cautious proceeding neither fuited Mr John-

fon's temper in general, nor his particular defign in

this attack. On the contrary, he took care, at the en-

trance in the preface, to inform his readers, that the

book was written purpofely to promote the bill of Ex-

clufion, and does not fcruple to charge all the oppofers

of that bill with a defign of introducing Popery through

the door of Paffive-Obedience. It may be obferved,

that the Life of Julian was the fecond attempt with his

pen in his firft five years ftruggle, as he terms it,

againft Popery and Tyranny, wherein we have already

feen him declaring, that he even courted danger, and
run after it with both hands and with his eyes open (18).

No wonder then that he met with it at length, however
righteous his caufe may now be thought, and that the

profecution was begun and carried on, as we are told it

was (19), by the intereftof the Duke of York. Upon the

tryal, our author's Counfel, Mr Wallop (20), urged in his

behalf, that he had offended againft no law of the

land ; that the book taken together was innocent, but
any treatife might be made criminal, if dealt with as

thofe who drew up the information had dealt with
this. However, the ordinary courfe of the law was ob-
ferved, and the information grounded, as ufual in fuch
cafes, upon fome obnoxious paffages extra&ed from
the book. On the other hand, the Lord Chief Juftice

Jefferies upbraided Mr Johnfon for meddling with
what did not belong to him, and told him fcoffingly,

that he would give him a text, which was, Let every
man fiudy to be quiet, and mind his own biifinefs. To
which Mr Johnfon replied, that he did mind his bufi-

nefs as an Englifhman when he wrote that book (21).

[I] His friends relieved him.'] The Duke of Mon-
mouth's rebellion proved of great fervice to Mr John-
fon in this refpeft ; feveral fufpe&ed perfons being
taken up and fent to prifon on that occafion, brought
him good company. This was a lucky incident ; for

it was reckoned criminal at that time to vifn or (hew
him any kindnefs, fo that few had courage to come
near him or give him any relief, by which means he
was reduced very low. About this time his mother,
vhom he had maintained for many years, fent to him

for fubfiftence ; and fuch was his filial affe&ion, that
though he knew not how to fupply his own wants, and
thofe of his wife and children, and was told on this
occafion, that charity begins at home, he fent her for-
ty {hillings, though he had but fifty in the world,
faying, that he would do his duty and truft Providence
for his own fupply (22). The event fhewed, that his
hopes were not in vain ; for the next morning he had ten
pounds fent him by an unknown hand, which he after-
wards knew to have come from Dr Edward Fowler,
afterwards Bifhop of Gloucefter. And we dial] fee
piefently (23), that, during this imprifonment, he re-
ceived a much larger fum from Dr Tillotfon. But the
greateft relief was fupplied by Mr Hampden, who was
in the fame prifon the whole time of his confinement

(
2 4i-

[AT] Sir Roger VEftrange feized all the copies, ciff.]
The firft piece in this collection was written in the be-
ginning of the year 1685, when there was a project on
toot for reconciling of the two Churches [of Rome and
England] ; but by this ftandard of the true Proteftant
doctrine of the latter, any fuch accommodation was
fhevvn to be impoflible. So far the advertifement pre-
fixed informs us. The title is, The Church of England
as by Law eftablifhed: Being the very Doclrine and
exprefs Words of the Homilies againft Popery. This was
prefently followed by Godly and wbolfomt DoBrine,
and neceffary for thefe Times : being the fecond part of
the Homily concerning the Holy Ghoft, diffolving this
doubt, whether all Men may rightly challenge to them-
felves the Holy Ghoft or no ? The occafion of writing
this paper is likewife given in an advertifement in thefe
terms. ' I found it neceffary to add this whole fermon
' out of the Homilies to the former collection, left any
' Papift fhould fay that the former was weeded out of
' the Homilies, and that the tenor of them is not fo
« oppofue to Popery as the former collection would
' perfvvade us.' The third piece, intituled A Short
Difuafive from Popery, and from countenancing and
encouraging of Papift's, was publiflied immediately after
the overthrow of the Duke of Monmouth, when the
Proteftant intereft was at a very low ebb, and the Pa-
pifts fo infolent with that fuccefs, that there was great
reafon to ufe the utmoft endeavours to hinder all un-
fteady and wavering Proteftnnts from joining and com-
plying with the then prevailing intereft (25). Here,
lays Mr Johnfon, the Obfervator gave me a caft of all

his offices at once ; for after (as fupcrintendant of the
prefs) he had made a difcovery where thefe three laft

papers were printed ; in the fecond place, as Juftice of
Peace, he forced James Aftwood the Printer to take
the oath ex officio, and to accufe both himfelf as the
Printer of them, and me as the author, who paid for

printing of five thoufand of each, which he did by me-
nacing him with going [being fent] to Newgate

;

and by a horrid oath that he was the King's fubject,

and therefore he would make him to fwear (26) : and
laftly, as the mercenary fcribbler of the Popifh faction,

who, under the countenance of a Church of England
champion, was hired to prepare the way twice a week
for Popery and flavery, he fpent three virulent Obfer-
vators upon them. ' The papers, continues our author

(27), are able to fpeak for themfelves ; and as for his

awkward way of wrefting and perverting them, it was
fufficicntly expofed by the following paper, which for

that reafon 1 took care to have every where polled up.
This laft paper carried the following title, A Parcel of
wry Rcafons and wrong Inferences, but right Obferva-
tor:

[L] Several

(22) Ibid. p. 10,

(23) In remark
[U], note*.

(24.I See the ar-

ticle HAMP'
DEN [John],

(15) This ac-

count, as well as

the two former,

is given in an Ad-
vertifement pre-

fixed by our au-

thor to the edi-

tion of them in

his Second Five

Years Struggle.

&c.

(16) The oath

ex officio was a-

bolitned by a

ftatutein the pre-

ceding reign.

See the General

Hiitoric-sof Eng-
land.

(st) See his

Works, p. «43»
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perfevercd in printing occafional picas againft: che defigns of King James II. to introd

Popery the following year [L] ; and, upon the encampment of the army upon
Hounflow-heath, he drew up An humble and hearty Addrefs to all the Englijlj Proteflanls in

the prefent Arwy |LM]. He had difperfed about iooo copies of this paper, when the reft

of the impreflipn was feized, and himlelf put into clofe cuftody in order to his fecond

try a! at the King's- Bench [N ) ; where he was condemned to ftaiid in the pillory in Pa-

lace-

2-76 5

• Who had beer/

Attorney Gene-

ral to King Hen-

ry VIII.

brcfemed the in-

formation in th

Kin. VBeneh n

jainl Cardinal

Woifey in I <i 39
Herbert's Hift.

ef Htn. VIII.

(28) Johnfon's

Works, p. 144

MSfl

151,

Ibid. p.

\_L) Several pieces againft the meafures taken to in-

troduce Popery the next year ] Thefe were, (I.) An
Oration of John Hales * to the Queen 's hlajefty [Queen
Elizabeth], and delivered to her by a certain blobleman

at her Jir/i entrance into her reign This paper was
publifhed when the fecond feilion of the Packed-Par-

liament appro.iched, which (fays Mr johnfon) was fo

undi'Iy elected and returned, and had done and omit-

ted fuch things in the former ftilion, when the Popifh

party was not as yet fo victorious and triumphant as

now, that liII manner of mifchief might reafonably be

expelled from this feflion. But in order to (hew them
the invalidity of their proceedings, in cafe they fhould

be to the prejudice of their country ; and withal to

give them a looking-glafs of our own times, as well as

to revive the memory of a Popifh reign, to which mi-
fery and calamity is always infeparably united ; I

thought it much better -to reprint this oration of Mr
Hales, which anfwers all thefe purpofes, than venture

to write any thing of my own (28). At the opening
of this feffion it was imperioufly demanded, that the

ftanding army fhould be eftablifhed, and the militia

diffolved ; the immediate confequence whereof was
the difarming the nation, and expoling it naked and
defencelefs to this armv, which had then been our ma-
ilers by law. The Parliament, to their honour, con-

tinues Mr Johnfon, refufed their concurrence to fo de-

ftructive a deilgn, though I had fent very many mem-
bers the belt reafons I could think of for their com-
pliance with that demand ; which are thefe that fol-

low (29). (II.) Several Reafons for the Eftablifhment

of a Standing Army, and diffolving the Militia. As.

this paper is (hort, and undoubtedly paved the way for

Mr Johnfon's third profecution, we fhall lay it before

the reader as follows. (1.) ' Becaufe the lords-lieute-

* nants, deputy -lieutenants, and the whole militia,

' that is to fay, the lords, gentlemen, and freeholders,

* of England, are not fit to be trufted with their own
* laws, lives, liberties, and eftates ; and therefore

* ought to have guardians and keepers affigned them.
* (2.) Becaufe mercenary foldiers, who fight for twelve
* pence a day, will fight better, as having more to

* lofe than either the nobility or gentry. (3.) Be-
* caufe there are no Irifh Papifts in the militia, who
c are certainly the beft foldiers in the world ; for they
* have fhin men, women, and children, by hundreds
* of thoufands at once. (4.) Becaufe the dragooners
' have made more converts than all the bilhops and
' clergy of France. (5.) The Parliament ought to
' eftabl ; fh one (landing army at the leaft, becaufe in-

* deed there will be need of two, that one of them
* may defend the people from the other. (6.) Becaufe
' it is a thoufand pities that a brave Popifh army
* fhould be a riot, (7.) Unlefs it be eftablifhed by
' Adc of Parliament, the Juflices of Peace will be for-

' ced to fupprefs it in their own defence ; for they will
* be loth to forfeit a hundred pounds every day they
' rife, out of compliment to a Popifh rout. 13 Hen.
' IV. c. 7. 2 Hen. V. c. 8. (8.) Becaufe a Popifh
' army is a nullity. For all Papifts are difabled (and
' punifhable befides) from bearing any office in camp,
' troop, band, or company of foldiers ; and are fo
' far difarmed by law, that they cannot wear a fword,
' fo much as in their own defence, without the allow-
' ance of four Juftices of Peace of the county : and
' then upon a march they will be perfectly inchanted ;

' for they aTe not able to ftir above five miles from
' their own dwelling-houfe. 3 Jac. c. 5. Sect. 8, 27,
' 28, 29. 35 Eliz. c 2. 3 Jac. c. 5. Sect. 7. (9.)

* Becaufe perfons utterly difabled by law are utterly

' unauthorized ; and therefore the void commiflions of
' killing and flaying in the hands of Papifts, can only
* enable them -to maffacre and murder.' After the Par-

liament was prorogued for their addrefs of the 17th

t This piece was of November, leaft all Englifh principles fhould be

ftttt^a'nYwa's*

1

' forgoften in the intervals of Parliament, our author

commonly Tiled
Primed a paper upon the following fubjefts. (III.)

Ibe Chapten, Of Magijlracy. Of Prerogative by Divine right. Of
Ibid. p. z57 . Obedience. Of Laws f . About this time, Mr Johnfon

not approving the method, taken by his brethren^ in en-

tering into the Popifh controverfy, which he thought an
ill judged fubmiffion, feeing Popery Was profcribed by
the laws of the land upon the julteft reafons, he there-

fore publifhed thofe reafons in a piper, intituled, (IV.)

The Grounds and Reafons of the Laws againjl Popery.

[il/J An humble and hearty Addrefs to all the Eng-

HJh Proteftants, cifc] This addrefs, which had lb

remarkable an effeft upon that army, as well as upon
the author of it, runs thus.

' Gentlemen,
' Next to the "duty which you owe to God, which

' ought to be the principal care of men of your pro-
* feffion (becaufe you carry )0ur lives in your hands,
' and often look death in the face). The fecond hing
' which deferves your confideration is the fervice of
' your native country, wherein you drew your firft

' breath, and breathed a free Englifh air Now I
' would defire you to confider how well you comply
' with thefe two main points, by engaging in this

' prefent fervice.

' Is it in the name of God and for his fervice that

' you have joined yourfelves with Papifts, who will

« indeed fight for the Mafs book, but burn the Bible,

' and who feek to extirpate the Proteftant religion

' with your fwords, becaufe they cannot do it with
» their own ? And will you be aiding and aflifting tcf

* fet up Mafs houfe-, to ereft that Popifh kingdom of
* darknefs and delegation .-imongft us, and to train up
* all our children in Popery.? How can you do thefe

* things, and yet call yourfelves Proteftants?

' And then what fervice can be done your country,

' by being under the command of French and Irifh

' Papifts, and by bringing the nation under a foreign

« yoke ? Will you help them to make forcible entry

* into the houfes of your countrymen, under the name
* of quartering, direftly contrary to Magna Charta
' and the Petition of Right ? Will you be aiding and
' aflifting to all the murders and outrages which they

' fhall commit by their void commiflions ? Which
' were declared illegal, and fufficiently blafted by both
« Houfes of Parliament (if there had been any need of
' it) ; for it was very well known before, that a Pa-
* pift cannot have a commiflion, but by the law is ut-

« terly difabled and difarmed. Will you exchange
« your birthright of Englifh laws and liberties for mar-
' tial or club-law, and help to deftroy all others, only
« to be eaten laft yourfelves ? If I know you well, as

* you are Englifhmen, you hate and fcorn thefe things.

' And therefore be not unequally yoked with idolatrous

1 and bloody Papifts. Be valiant for the truth, and
' Jhevj yourfelves men.

* The fame confiderations are Iikewife humbly of-

' fered to all the Englifh feamen, who have been the

' bulwark of this nation againft Popery and Slavery

' ever fince eighty-eight (30)

[Ar
] He vuas put into clofe cuftody in order to a

tryal] About three or four days after Whitfunday,

there came an order, which our author read, and faw

was figned, to make him a clofe prifoner, though he

was in arBa cuftodia before, wrongfully as he fays*

having purchafed the rules, and given two thoufand

pounds fecurity. The Marfhal purfued this order, in

removing him from one clofe hole to another 'till he

had almoft ftified him, and perhaps, continues he,

they intended to murder me by a fide wind. ' I fent

him word by his Steward, who is ftill living (31), that

I had rather be (hot than be fo ufed. It coft me two

or three fees in motions at the King's-Bench-bar to.

have the liberty of the prifon, and that Counfel might

come to me, beceufe I had Iikewife notice of a tryal.

But my friends above and the Court of King's-Bench

were at that time of a mind, for the oppreffion they

laid on, the other would not take off (32).' At his

tryal, he made fome exceptions againft the information,

and, among other things, that there was no averment

of an army in it, and faid there could be no fuch thing,

becaufe it was contrary to the law of England.

Whereupon,

(30) That is

1588, which
year the Invin-

cible Spanifn ar-

mada, fent to in*

vade England,

was deftroyed by

oir fleet. Gene.

r»! Hiftory of

England.

(31) This was
written in the

year 1694,

(jzl Notes on

the Paftoral Let-

ter, in his

Works, p. *9J.
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lotfon's Life by
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JOHNSON.
lace-yard Weftminfter, Charing-crofs, and the Old Exchange (») ; to pay a fine of 500
marks, and to be whipped from Newgate to Tyburn (0). This fentence was rigoroufly

put in execution on the firft of December, after he had been degraded and deprived by the

Ecclefiaftical Court [O]. He went through the whipping not only with firmnefs but alacrity

[P] •, and his degradation not being duly performed, he ftill kept his Living [£>J ; and his

refolution alio to oppofe the meafures of the Court, againft which he continued to txercife

his pen, 'till the Revolution put an end to thofe meafures [R], and to his fufferings. And
prefently

(33) Id. ibid,

and p. 311.

(34) Frr difo-

beying the King's

orders to fufpend

Dr Sharp, after-

Wards Archbiflicp

of York, for a

fcrmon preached

by him at his pa-

rifh church of St

Giles's in tr-e

Fields. General

hiftories of Eng-

ird under the

.year 16S6,

(35) Memorial?,

p. 1Z.

136) Id. ibid.

Whereupon, both the Attorney-General Sawyer and

the Court of King's-Bench faid, that the camp at

Hoonflow-heath was not an army, bat only the King's

guards. I replied, fays he, that I thought they were

too far off for guards, and in too great a number. To
which the Lord Chief-Judice Herbert anfwered, that

the King wanted a greater number to defend him from

mv papers. Our author obferves alfo, that the Five

difpenfing Powers were firft publifhed at this tryal (33).

[O] After be had been degraded by the Ecclejiafiical

Court J The B.fhop of London, Dr Compton, who
was Mr Johnfon's diocefan, being himfelf then under

a fufpenfion (34), Dr Crew Bifliop of Durham, Dr
Sprat Bifhop of Rochefter, and Dr White Bifhop of

Peterborough, Commifiloners for the diocefe of Lon-

don, performed this ceremony on the zd of Novem-
ber, in the Chapter houfe of St Paul's church, where

Dr Sherlock and other clergymen attended. But Dr
Stiilingfleet, then Dean of St Paul's, refufed to have

any hand in it. Mr Johnfon's friend already men-
tioned tells us, that his behaviour on this occafion was

fo becoming that very character hi? enemies would

have deprived him of, that it melted fomo of their

hearts, and forced them to acknowledge there was

fomething very valuable in him. Among other things

which he faid to the divines then prefent. he told

them in the mod pathetic manner, It could not but

grieve bim to think, that fence all he had wrote was
defigned to keep their gowns on their backs, they Jhould

be made the unhappy inftruments to pull off hit ; and
begged them to confeder, 'whether they were not making

rodsfor themfelves. When they came to the formality

of putting a Bible in his hand and taking it from him
again, he was much *ffec5t.ed, and parted from it with

difficulty, killing it, and faying with tears, that they

cculd not however deprive him of the ufe and benefit of
thatfacred depofttwn (35).

[/°] He bore the whipping with firmnefs and alacrity. J
He obferved afterwards to one of his molt intimate

friends, that this text of fcripture, which came fudden-

ly into his mind, He endured the crofs and defpifed the

featie, fo much animated and fupported him in his

bitter journey, that had he not thought it would have

looked like vain-glory, he could have fung a pfalm

while the executioner was doing his office, with as

much compofure and chearfulnefs as ever he had done

in the church, though at the fame time he had a quick

fenfe of every ftripe, which was given him with a whip
ofhine cord?, knotted to the number of 317. This

was the more remarkable in him, becaufe he had not

the lead tincture of cnthufiafm. There is no good

reafon to call in queftion the tedimony here given ef

Mr Johnfon's fortitude on this occafion by his intimate

acquaintance ; and the obfervation is very confident

therewith, that he was endued with a natural hardi-

nefs of temper to a great degree, which being infpi-

rited by an eager defire (as appears from his own ac-

count) to fuffer for the caufe he had efpoufed, feems

to be the groundwork of that Chriftian-like behaviour ;

neither does this truth furnifh any excufe for the feoffs

which were thrown upon him by his enemies, and even

by the King himfelf, at this juncture. Of which we
have the following dory. A Popifh Pried, 'tis faid,

made an offer, for two hundred pounds, to get

the whipping part of the fentence remitted : the mo-
ney was lodged by one of Mr Johnfon's friends for the

Pried, if he performed what he undertook. The man
ufed his endeavours, but to no purpofe, for the King
was deaf to all intreaties ; the anfwer was, That fence

Mr Johnfon had the fpirit of martyrdom, 'twas fit he

Jhould fuffer (36).

[i£_] His degradation not being duly performed, he

ftill kept his liming ] The defecl: lay in omitting to

ftrip him of his caffock. So that when Mr Berrow,
who was prefented February 4, 1686-7, by his Maje-
fty to the living, applied to the forementioned Bi-

fliops for inditution ; they being fenfible of the omif-

fion, told him he fhould have it, if he could get two
Common Lawyers and two Civilians to give it under
their hands that Mr Johnfon was legally degraded, and
thereby deprived. The Clerk brought them the hand
of one inconfiderable Common Lawyer, that the de-
gradation and deprivation were both good. But the
Civilian to whom he applied was more moded, and
only figned a paper with his opinion, that if Mr John-
fon was legally degraded, he was ipfo faBo deprived.

But this not proving fatisfatftory to the three Bifhop?,

Mr Berrow was obliged to give them a bond of cool,
to indemnify them, before they would grant him in-

ditution. Having received it, he went to Corringham
for induction ; but Mr Johnfon's parifhioners oppofed
him, fo that he could never get entrance, and was
obliged to return re infeBa. This was very extraordi-

nary in his parifhioners, confidering the violence of the

times. But it proceeded from their great refpeft to

him, and experience of his goodnefs ; for no minider
was ever more obliging to his people than he, who was
fo far from exacting upon them, that he Would rather

quit his own right, than be any ways grievous to them :

of which there is one remarkable indance among many
others. One of his neighbours owing him 20 1. upon
bond, and falling afterwards into low circumdances,

Mr Johnfon was advifed to put the bond in execution,

while fomething was to be had ; but he abfolutely re-

fufed it, and chofe rather to lofe the money, faying,

That no mans ruin Jhould lye at his door (37}. In con- (37) Ibid. p. \%.

firmation of what is thus alledged by his friend, we
fhall infert the following pafTage from his notes on Bi-

fhop Burnet's Palloral Letter. When our author's pro-
fecution lay before the Parliament after the Revolu-
tion, that prelate, it feems, fent to him not to name
perfons. « I know, fays Mr Johnfon, the language
' of that day was don't fmut, that is, let the oppreflbrs
' of your country and of you efcape fcot free. I gave
1 an Englifh reply to that meffage, Let him mind hit
' bufenefs, I will mind mine. His Bookfeller, Mr
' Chifwell, by whom I had the meffage. feemed loth
' to carry him that blunt anfwer. Oh, faid I, he hns
' got the title of a Lord lately, I mud qualify my an-
' fwer ; Let him pleafe to mind his own bufenefs, I will
' mind mine. But, continues he, the Bifhop was mi-
' ftaken in his man all over, for it was always in my
' nature, even to a fault, to fpare every body ; Sir
' Roger L'Eftrange knows it, and many a man befides,

' notivithftanding very great provocations. And I

' have been fo far from rigour all my life, that I r.ever

' fued any man, though 1 have loft fcores of pounds
' by it, which I have fince known the want of (38).'

\_R\ He continued to write 'till the Revolution put an
end to thofe meafures.] Before he was out of the Sur-

geon's hands for the wounds in his back, he reprinted

three thonfand copies of his comparifon of Popery and
Paganifm (39); however, thefe were not then pub-
lifhed (40}. But not long after, the fmart of his whip-
ping being over, about the time of the general Tolera-

tion, he publifhed, The Trial and Examination of a
late Libel, entituled, A New Ted of the. Church of
England's Loyalty ; with feme Reflections upon the ad-

ditional Libel, entituled, An Indance of the Church of
England's Loyalty. This was followed by The Abfo-

lute JmpoJJibility of Tranfubjlantiation dtmonflrated ;

and in April 1688 came out a third piece, intituled,

The Way to Peace amongft all Ptoteftants. Being a
Letter of Reconciliation fent by Bijhop Ridley to Bift>op

Hooper
-f- ; with fame Obfervations upon it. This paper

was licenfed in July following, but the impreffion fei-

zed foon after, by an order from Lord Sunderland Se-

cretary of State. However, he went on ; and upon
ilTuing out writs in September for a new Parliament,

he wrote a paper, which was publifhed and difperfed

by the Care and at the charge of his good friend ifo he

calls) Mr Gee *, under the following title : A Letter

from a Freeholder to the reft of the Freeholders of Eng-

land, and all others who have Votes in the choice of * lkid,

Parliament-

(38) Noteito
the Pafloral Let-

ter, ubi fupra,

p. 318.

(39) They hid

been printed be-

fore at the end of

Julian the Apo-
ftate.

(40) His Works,
p. 169.

f This letter is

tranferibed from

the Book of

Martyrs, Vol.

III. in Hooper's

Life. In the

Obferrations, Mr
Johifon'sopinion

coincides with

that of Archbi-

fl,op Sancroft in

the expediency of

making fome

conceffions to the

Nonconforming.

See Sancroft's

article.

p. 110.
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Drefently afterwards, he collected all the papers he had publifhed during his lair imprifon- f>l Th ' vo!e*

* J- . . , 1 in , 1 1 \ r a r > r • d unani-

ment or five years and ten days, and republilheu them under the title of Afecond five years n-.ouOy, and in

Slru??le azaiuft Popery and Tyranny. This was followed by two pieces in vindication of ,he,r ****? k
.

f
<=>o tS r , . ", • •

""
1 1 ,, , , «-.

J
,

r
,. • n 1

was bid, thit nil

the refiftance ufed in cringing about the Revolution [6] ; and the proceedings againft him P » Per t» King

in the preceding reign being rcverfed by Parliament, June 11, 16S9 [7*], the Houfe of J
™f\"™

y
ttr _

Lords prefehted two addrefTes to King William the lame year, recommending our author »irr, «:.; h the

to preferment (p). Accordingly the rich deanery of Durham was offered him not long "^7

after, but he relufcd it, as an unequal reward for his fervices ; and finding himfelf unable thatday. Notes

to obtain his expectations of an Englifh bifhopric, he changed his follicitations that way
Virion tftiM*

into one for a penfion [U~\. Whereupon the King granted him 300 1. a year out of the Paftowl utwr,

Poft-
ubi fup,a '

^41) This was

Wrote in defence

ofLordRuffel's

opinion againft

Dr Tillotfon's

paper, delivered

to that Lord af-

ter his condem-

nation. See Til

lotfon's article.

f And a dedica-

tion to his late

patron's fon,

Wriothefly Lord

Ruffel.

5 Who, when

Parliament-Men. This year he likewife wrote the

two following practical difcourfes, of which the latter

was then publifhed, under the title of Religion founded

vpon a Rock, or the eternal Obligation of being religious.

In a Difeourfe on l Tim. i. 17. The Other intituled,

The True Mother-Church, or a Jhort Practical Difeourfe

upon Afts ii. concerning the firft Church at Jerufalem.

To thefe he afterwards added a paper, {hewing that

Refiftance may be ufed, in cafe our Religion and Right

fpould be invaded ',41), the whole impreffion of which

had been feized, together with that of his Humble and

HeartyAddrefs Sec. rtnd, foon after the Revolution, col-

lecting all that he had written from the time of his im-

prifonment in 1 683 , he publifhed the whole under the title

mentioned in the text, and dedicated it to King William.

£S] Two pieces in vindication of the Refijiance, tiff.]

Thefe were, (1.) Remarks upon Dr Sherlock's book, in-

titled, The Cafe of Refiftance of the Supreme Power

ftated and refolved, according to the Doctrine of the

Holy Scripture. This piece was written in vthe year

1683, foon after Dr Sherlock's book came out. But

haviours, though none were fpecified or proved. That
Mr Johnfon demanded a copy of the libel and an ad-

vocate, both which the Bifhops denied him, and im-

mediately proceeded to fentence ; That he Jhould be de-

clared an infamous perfon ; that he Jhould be deprived

of his ReStory ; that he Jhould be a meer lawman and
no clerk ; and be deprived of all right and privilege

of priefthood ; that he Jhould be degraded thereof, and

of all veftments and habits of priejihood. Againft

which proceedings Mr Johnfon protefted, as contrary

to law and the 13 2d canon, not being done by his own
diocefan ; but his proteftation was refufed, as was alfo

his appeal to the King in Chancery. After which they

proceeded to degrade him, by putting a fquare cap on

his head, and 'then taking it off; by pulling off his

gown and girdle, which he demanded as his proper

goods bought with his money ; and they promifed to

fend them to him, but he could not get them 'till he

paid twenty (hillings. Then they put a Bible into his

hands, which he not parting with readily, they took it

from him by force. That on the 22d of November,

Mr Johnfon now prefixed a preface f, wherein, among the judgment in the King's Bench began to be executed

other things, he maintains that King William was not

only a rightful King, but the rightfulleft King that

ever fat upon the Englifh throne ; and in the conclufion

he animadverts upon a piece intitled, The Magiftracy

and Government of England vindicated, then lately

publifhed, in defence of the proceedings againft Lord

Ruffel ; wherein he obferves, from the mftance of

Mr Roufe the

on the pillory, (4*) "' had "

with great rigour and cruelty. That
Under-SherifF tore off his cafTock (42) on the p ..

and put a frize coat upon him. That he was whipped *

h
"* 'g"*"

with a whip of nine cords knotted, which was fhewn marj. [^],
to the Committee. That Mrs Johnfon had alfo an in-

formation exhibited againft her for the like matter as

that againft her hufband. On all which the committee

came to the following refolutions, which, on the re-Lord Delamere ||, that a confult to levy war is not an taulc lu ullt IHUUK1II£ iUUiuuvm, «

h^thelftTKing
overt 'aa °* compafling the King's death, as that au- p0rt , were all agreed to by the Houfe. That thejudg

[James] in his thor had afferted. (2.) Refieclions upon the Hiftory of ment againft Mr Johnfon was illegal and cruel: that

power at White- Paffive Obedience. Some Remarks having been pub- the Eccleftaftical Commijfton was illegal, and confe

hall, was fo far lifted upon the preface to his former piece, he takes
frorneornpaffing

n0£ice f tnern jn tne conclufion of this, but treats

hi'only delivered them with contempt, declaring they were riot worthy

him a mefTage to of an anfwer.

remove in peace.
[7"J The proceedings againft him in the preceding

reign were reverfed.) The Parliament taking Mr

quently the fufpenfion of the Bijhop of London, and the

authority committed to the three Bifhops null and illegal

:

that Mr Johnjon not being degraded by his own diocejan,

if he had deferved it, was illegal : and that an addrefs

be made to his Majefty to recommend Mr Johnfon to

fome Eccleftaftical prefermentfuitable to his fervices and
Johnfon's cafe into confideration, refolved, June 11, Offerings . The Houfe likewife ordered, that in the

1689, * That the judgment againft him in the King's- fajd bill the proceedings upon the Ecclefiaftical Corn-

Bench, upon an information for a mifdemeanor, was million fhould be declared void (43).

cruel and illegal.' A committee was at the fame time [[/] He turned his follicitations into one for a pen-

appointed to bring in a bill for reverfmg that judgment; fon.] He found a friend on this occafion in Lady if the Dean to

and being alfo directed to enquire how Mr Johnfon Ruffel, who made ufe of the influence fhe had with Dr Lady RuiTel is

came to be degraded, and by what authority it was Tillotfon ; whereupon, the Dean having fpoken to the dated at Edmon-

done, Mr Chrifty the Chairman, fome days after, re- King about it in the beginning of September this year, *°* ^g'"
ported his cafe to this purpofe. ' That in Trinity- acquainted her Ladyfhip therewith, informing her at

°'

term 1686, an information was exhibited againft Mr the fame time how it was received by his Majefty, ,..\
jn a letter

Johnfon, in the name of Sir Robert Sawyer Attorney- « who, fays he, feemed well inclined to what I moved dated London

General, for writing a fcandalous and feditious libel, « for Mr Johnfon, but did not pofitively determine to September 19,

intituled, An humble and hearty Addrefs, &c. That « take that courfe (44).' Not fatisfied with this at- l68 9-

the fame term they forced him to plead, got a jury to tempt, the refult of which was not indeed very hope-

(43) Memorials,

p. 15, 16.

(44.) This letter

find him guilty, and Sir Francis Withens pronounced

the following fentence upon him : To pay five hundred

marks to the King, and to lye in prifon 'till it was
paid i to ftand thrice in the pillory, in the Palace-yard,

at Charing-crop, and at the Old- Exchange ; and to be

whipped by the common hangman from Newgate to Ty-

lum. That the Judges then in Court were the Lord

Chief-Juftice Herbert, Sir Francis Withens, Sir Ro-
bert Wright, and Sir Richard Holloway. That ap-

prehending it would be a fcandal to have fo infamous

a punifhment inflicted on a minifter, they defired Mr
Johnfon might be firft degraded : in order to which,

being a prifoner in the King's-Bench in the diocefe of

the Bifhop of Winchefter, he was fummoned to appear

the 20th of November in the Convocation-houfe of St

Paul's, in the diocefe of London, his living being with-

in that diocefe, and brought thither by habeas corpus,

where he found the Bifhops of Durham, Rochelter,

and Peterborough, Commiflioners to exercife the jurif-

diftion of the Bifhop of London during his fufpenfion,

with fome clergymen and many fpectators : a libel was
exhibited againft him, charging him with great mifbe-

VOL. IV. No. CCXXXII.

* The Dean
fent him 30 1,

while he was a

prifoner, and tho'

his neceffities

forced him to ac-

cept the money,

yet he did it with

an air of the ut-

ful, he refolved to make a fecond pufh ; to which
purpofe he writes again to her Ladyfhip in a few days,

as follows (45). ' I was not at Hampton-Court laft

* Sunday, being almoft tired out with ten weeks at-

' tendance, fo that I have had no opportunity to try

' further in the bufinefs I wrote of in my laft, but hope
' to bring it to fome iffue the next opportunity I can
' get tofpeakwith the King.' The Dean proceeds in moft contempt,

thefe terms. I am forry to fee in Mr Johnfon fo Life of TMotfon,

' broad a mixture of human frailty with fo confiderable p '
ao1 '

' virtues. But when I look into myfelf, I muft think .

g
, ^^ as

' it pretty well, when any man's infirmities are in any we j) as the'two
' meafure overballanced by his better qualities. This preceding letters,

' good man I am fpeaking of has at fome times not were in the Pot
"

' ufed me very well *, for which I don't only forgive ^foVbteV
' him, when I confider for whofe fake he did it, but

' do heartily love him.' According to his promife,

the Dean applied again to his Majefty the Sunday fol-

lowing, the fticcefs of which he acquainted Lady Ruf-

fel with in a letter dated September 24, 1689 (46).

' I mentioned Mr Johnfon again, fays he, but his Ma-
• jefty put on other difeourfe ; and my Lord Privy -

31 B • Seal

(hop of London,

and communicat-

ed to Dr Birch.

See his Life of

Dr Tillotfon, p.

198, 203, and

209. id edit.

»753-
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(?) Memories,

p. 17.
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Poft-ofEce, for his own and his fon's life, with 1000 1. in money, and a place of 100 1. a

year for his fon (q). Thus gratified, he continued to employ his pen in defence of his

Majefty's title to the Crown, and in 1692 publifhed his famous tract, intituled, An Ar-

gument proving that the Abrogation cf King James by the People of England from the Royal

Throne, and the Promotion of the Prince of Orange, one of the Royal Family, to the Throne

of the Kingdom in his flead, was according to the Confiitution of the Englifh Government, and

prefcribed by it. In oppofttion to all the falfe and treacherous Hypothefes, of Ufurpation, Con-

weft, Defertion, and of taking the Powers that are upon content \W\ His enemies were

fo much enraged at this piece, that prefently after the publication of it, an "attempt was

made

{47] That is,

not to avoid the

archbi/kopric of

Canterbury.

Concerning

which fee his ar-

ticle.

(48} That the

addrefs to King
James's army
was feized.

(49) Johnfon's

Wotks, p. 161.

* Dr Bitch

thinks it proba-

ble that neither

of them then un-

derstood the cafe

of Refinance fo

well as Mr
Johfifon d'd.

Life of Tillotfun,

p. 114.

(50) Ibid. p.

3'9-

' Seal told me yefterday morning, that the King
' thought it a little hard to give penfioiis out of his

* purfe inftead of Church preferments ; and tells me
' Mr Johnfon is very fharp upon me ; his Lordfhip

' called it railing ; but it fhall not move me in the

* leaft. His Lordfhip afked me, whether it would
* not be well to move the King to give him a good bi-

' fhopric in Ireland, there being feveral void ? I

' thought it very well, if it would be acceptable.

' His Lordfhip faid, that was all one, the offer would
' Hop many mouths as well as his, which I think was
* well confidered.' In the poflfcript to this letter he

writes thus. ' If Mr Johnfon refufe this offer, and it

' fhould be my hard fortune not to be able to get out

* of this difficulty (47)— [ know one that will do more
* for Mr Johnfon than was defired of the King, but ittll

* as from the King for any thing that he fhall know.
' But I hope fome much better way will be found,

' and that there will be neither occafion nor oppor-
' tunity for this.' We have obferved above, that he

had raifed his expectations to a bifhopric in England,

and this laft letter of Dr Tillotfon's confirms it ; and

all the three letters fhew, that his ambition therein

was neither favoured by Lady Ruffel nor the Dean.

With regard to the Dean's ill ufage by Mr Johnfon

mentioned in thefe letters, it muft be obferved, that

our author at this very time had publifhed his Five

Years Struggle, &c. wherein having inferted a piece

in anfwer to Dr Tillotfon's paper delivered to Lord

Ruffel a little before hh death, prefixed to it an ad-

vertifement, which begins thus. ' At thefame time (48)
1 almoji the whole impreffion of the following paperfell
' into their hands, which ivas not intended to be pub-

' lifhed at that time, but was laid up againft a time of
' need. It was 'written long before, in vindication of
' Lord Ruffel, of ewer bleffed memory, whofe opinion it

' ivas, and from whom it could not be wrefied at his

' death. The wretched author of all our miferies, and
' the everlafling enemy of his country, knows very
' well at what difadvantage that great lord was taken,
' when he was practifed upon to retract that opinion,

' and to bequeath a legacy of flavery to his country.

' But they made their affaults againft a rock, and there

' were no earnings made of that ftate-trick to uphold
' their bloody tyranny (49).' In thefe laft words Dr
Burnet is coupled with Tillotfon, both being employed
on that occafion *

; and the former feems to have been

the chief inftrument of our author's difappointment in

his views of a bifhopric. At leaft Mr Johnfon lays it

at that Bifhop's door, in his notes on the Phoenix edi-

tion of the Paftoral Letter (50) ; where, after having

handled him very feverely in the coarfeft language, he

proceeds thus. ' I have taken this fieedom with the

BifhopofS , becaufe he has taken a great lati-

' tude with me, and has given me out for a madman
' above thefe four years.—It is an ugly imputation if

' it be but laid upon a dog, becaufe of the ill confe-
' quenceofit, for it amounts to the knocking out of
' his brains ; but it is ftill worfe to place it upon a

' man, becaufe it makes a fool of all his wifeft dif-

' courfe ; for if they diflike any thing he fays, they
' have authority to call it raving ; and if they like it,

* it fhall only have the allowance of lucid intervals.

' Befides, it effectually ruins all a man's preferment,
* becaufe it unqualifies him, whereby his pofterity fuf-

' fers for it to the end of the world. So that the mad
' man fares worfe in that cafe than the mad dog, be-
' caufe the imputation never affects his breed.' After

all, our author's chief enemy was himfelf ; to 'give

him a caft of his own language, ' he flood in his

own light with his eyes open.' Accordingly, his

difappointment is obferved to be the effect of his

own temper and conduct. For with very good abi-

lities, confiderable learning, and great clearnefs,

ftrength, and vivacity of fentirosn and expreffion, of

which his writings are a fufficient evidence, whereof
his few fermons are equal in their kind to his other

performances ; and with a firmnefs of mind capable of
fupporting the fevereft trials for any caufe, the truth or

importance of which he was convinced of; he was
paffionate, impatient of contradiction, felf-opinionated,

haughty, and apt to over-rate his own fervices and un-

dervalue thofe of others, whofe advancement above
himfelf was an infupportable mortification to him.
The roughnefs of his temper and turbulency of his ge-

nius rendered him alfo unfit for the higher rtations of
the Church, of which he was immoderately ambitious

;

as well as his freedom in delivering his fentiments with

relation to all fubjeets and perfons without manage-
ment or decorum, a liberty which he often exercifed

even in the Court itfelf ; where he publickly faid, that

upon the principle of Kings being accountable only to

God, the Rump-Parliament had done right to fend

King Charles I. to him. Thus writes Dr Birch (51).

But the remark bottoms upon a better authority. We
have Mr Johnfon's own word for it. Speaking of the

times immediately after the Revolution, ' I was fo in-

* tent, fays he, upon the public welfare, and ever in-

' clined to give that the precedence, that I could not
' fnatch and catch at the advantages of a Revolution, as

• others did, to whom they were not due ; but when my
' friends urged me to mind my own bufinefs, my con*
' ftant anfwer was, that it would keep cold : I have
' reafon to remember it, continues he, becaufe an ho-
' neft yonker in my own houfe has fince upbraided
' me, that my bufinefs has catched cold (;z).'

\_W\ An argument proving that the abrogation of
King James, cifc] Mr Hampden's account of this

piece has been already taken notice of in another place

(53). That gentleman highly extols the learning and
ftrength of reafoning therein ; and after him, Mr
Johnfon's other friend, fo often mentioned in this me-
moir, afferts the fame thing (54), both defervedly

enough. But neither of them thought fit to take no-
tice, that their common friend charges all thofe who
differed from him with being influenced by felf-intereft

againft the dictates of their confeience, in taking the

oaths to the new government, which he even infinuatc,

was done with a treacherous defign to undermine it,

and reinftate King James. So fevere a reflection mult

unavoidably create him numerous enemies ; and as the

opinions, which he fets himfelf fo rudely to expofc,

were maintained by feveral divines of the firll clafs, it

•is the lefs wonder that he never got any preferment in

the Church. His laft mentioned friend indeed, wil-

ling to throw a veil over his other foibles, puts this as

the only block that lay in his road thereto, and tells

us withal, that thefe enemies reprefented him as a re-

publican, for maintaining that King James was de-

throned for male-adminiftration, and that King Wil-
liam and Queen Mary were fet up in his (lead by au-

thority of Parliament (55). If fo, he was evidently

mifreprefented ; for the argument, which ftands at the

head of the reft in this treatife, is built upon a decla-

ration of the Lords and Commons, 10 Rich. II. in

their meffage to that King then at Eltham ; wherein

having put the cafe of the fovereign's arbitrary go-

vernment in violation of the laws and flatutes, they

conclude in the following terms, that Ex tunc lickAm
efl eis, communi affenfu C5" confenfu populi regni, ipfum

Regem de regali folio abrogare, Cif propinquiorcm ali-

quem de ftirpe regia loco ejus in regni folio lubliinare.

From thenceforward it is lawful for them, with t lie

common affent and confent of the people of this realm,

to depofe the King from the regal throne, and to pro-

mote fome kinfman of his of the royal family to the

throne of the kingdom in his flead. Accordingly, we
find our author both here and elfewhere careful not

to omit King William's claim by propinquity of blood,

in conjunction with hi; parliamentary 1 i

[,Y] An

(51) Life of Til.

lotfon, p. ioJ,

102.

($2) frotci on

the Paftorel Lit-

ter, p. 319.

(ci) In the arti-

cle of John
Hampden, re-

mark [K].

(54) Memoriali,

p. 16, 17.

(55) IW.
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made to murder him [X], But he efcaped, though narrowly, with his life, and conti-

nued writing in the fame caufe as long as his health would fuffcr him \T~\. However, he

grew uneafy at fome meafures taken by the adminiflration, became a grumbler toward the

latter end of his life [Z], and concurred with the Tories. His laft things were publifhed in

1697

2769

[X] An attempt to murder him.] To this end fcveti

affaflins broke into his houfe in rJond-ltreet very early

in the morning, and five of them, with a Ian thorn,

got into his chamber, where he, with his wife and

young fon, were in bed. Mr Johnfon was fait afleep,

but his wife being awaked by their opening the door,

cried out thieves, and endeavoured to awake her huf-

band. The villains in the mean time threw open the

curtains ; three of them placed themfe'.ves on that fide

of the bed where he lay with drawn fwords and clubs,

and two flood at the bed's feet with piftols. Mr John-

fon ftarted up, and endeavouring to defend himfelf

from their aiTiults, received a blow on the head, which

made him fall backward. His wife cried out with

great earneftnef?, and begged them not to treat a fick

man with fuch barbaritv ; upon which they paufed a

little, and one of the mifcreants called to Mr Johnfon

to hold up his face ; which his wife begged him to do,

thinking they only defigned to gag him, and that they

would rifle the houfe and be gone. Upon this he fat

upright, when one of the rogues cried, Piftol him for the

book he wrote, which difcovered their defign ; for it

was juft after the publifhing of the book concerning

the abrogation of King James. Whilft he fat upright

in his bed, one of them cut him with a fword over the

eyebrow, and thofe at the bed's feet preferred their

pittols at him ; but upon Mrs Johnfon's paffionate in-

treaties they went off, without doing him further mif-

chief, or rifling the houfe. A Surgeon was immedi-

ately fent for, who found two wounds in his head, and

his body much bruifed. However, with due care he

{56) Ibid. p. 18. recovered (56).

[T] He continued writing as long as bis health per-

mitted.] Thefe are, (1.) An EJJay concerning Parlia-

ments at a certainty j or the Kalends of May. This

tract is addreffed to the Parliament; which having

been then continued above three years, our author puts

them in mind, was not agreeable to the old conftitu-

tion of the realm, and that intermiffions by proroga-

tion were inconfiftent therewith. A new Parliament

was anciently called every year upon the, kalends of

May. In the conclusion, he makes the following pa-

thetic complaint of the ill ftate of his health. And
thus, fays he, I have finished what I at firft propound-

ed ; but under fuch difficulties and difadvantages of a

broken health, as I do verily believe never book was
written. Upon which account he recommends the

further profecution of this fubject to the learned and
curious in antiquities, (z.) Notes upon the Phoenix edi-

tion of the Paftoral Letter. The book fignified by this

defcription was publifhed about a week after the Pa-

ftoral Letter was burnt by order of Parliament (57),

January 24, 1692. Mr Johnfon, in his preface, gives

the following account of it, and of his motive for an-

fwering it. ' When I underftood, fays he, that by the

author's direction the Paftoral Letter was to be re-

printed in the felf fame feffion of Parliament which
cenfured it, partly ottt of a juft difdain that an Englifh

Parliament mould be treated with fuch contempt by an

inmate, and partly out of an indignation that that

phial of mifchief fhould be again poured forth upon

the nation, I promifed that if it were reprinted, I

would beftow notes upon it, hoping thereby to put a

flop to that intended infolence. But a week after, out

comes the fly counterfeit, as like the other as they

could make it, with a falfe date and a dead man's

name to it ; and I have in part been as good as my
word.' (3.) A Confutation of a late pamphlet, intitu-

led, A Letter, ballancing the Neceffity of keeping a

Land-force in time of Peace, with the dangers that

may follow it. The argument urged for keeping a

ftanding army being grounded upon the danger of an

invafion, our author obferves, that this argumenc is

fitted only to arbitrary government, where the people

have no liberties to defend. And, fays he, though

the Englifh have now fquabbles and differences among
themfelves, yet a common caufe aud a common enemy
always reconciles and unites them, and as loofe as the

ftones may feem to be, let but an invafion come, and

that will find mortar. This was firft printed in 1697 j

and feveral anfwers to it prefently appearing, our au-

(57) SeeB'.ftiop

Burnet's article.

thor replied in a piece, intituled, A Second Part of
the Confutation of the Ballancing Letter, being an oc-

cafional Difcourfe in vindication of Magna Charta. 'To
this treadle the editor has added in an appendix, the

Capitula, or articles on which the Magna Charta of
King John was formed, the original of which, with
King John's feal to it (58), was found in the ftudy of (5 S1 II is c 'ui

Dr Warner Bifhop of Rochefler, and afterwards came £? ^confut'"
into the hands of Dr Burnet, Bifhop of Salifbury, at .'*'\ „»°in"
the time of this puDhcation. A copy in French, or his Works.

old Norman, of the Magna Charta of King John com-
pleat, which agrees with the Latin one, printed in

Mattb. Paris. Both the Capitula and Charter at large

are likewife tranflated into Englifh.

[Z] He ivas a grumbler, to the latter end of his days.]

Mr Johnfon began to exprefs his private refentments

fo early as the firft year of the Revolution, when he
thought himfelf injured by not being the firft prifoner

that felt the fruits of it, as he was the eldeft of all

thofe that lay upon a public account in England j and
I thought, fay's he, a thankfgiving deliverance from

Popery and Slavery would have reached me in the firft

place by feniority (59). We find him afterwards upon '59) An Argu-

the fame topic expreffing himfelf thus. ' Perhaps it may "?enl£
pr°ve

. , , ; •
1 r r 1 1 ,

tlie Abrogation
be thought, that m tbeje papers 1 have mingled very oi

-

j^ing fames
much of my oiun private refentments together ivith public &c. In his

matters ; to ivhich I have only this to fay, Is there Works, p. 265.

not a caufe (60} ?' And what that caufe was appears

in the body of the piece, where, having made very (t ^
e

u°,
, . , , . - n r • 11 r. ; -r.,-

J No-.es on the fa-
free with his antagomlts, eipeciaily Burnet and Sher-

ft )r al Letter.

lock, he proceeds to defend that freedom as follows. Ib'.d. p. 295.

* Perhaps, fays he, fome of our fools think that great

men ought not to be fo treated, but let them and their

great men know, that I am in the way of writing ;

and there, he is the greateft man that has the beft ar-

guments ; and befides, that greatnefs does not lie in

actual preferments (for that is ftill but like ufurpation),

but in having moil right to them ; and in doing (for I

will not mention my fufferings by their barbarous

hands) more for my country than they were able to dp
againft it. But I will recount no more of their merits,

lead I fhould make them ftill greater men, which is no
part of my intention.' He concludes with applying the

ftory of the conteft between Mofes and the Magicians
of Egypt to his own cafe, as follows. * In ftiort, fays

he, the Magicians of Egypt were in Pharaoh's project

for the perpetual flavery of the Ifraelites, and ufed all

their fkill for that purpofe ; but Mofes's ferpent was
the mattering ferpent, and deftroyed theirs ; and there-

in, though not in places, he was greater than all the

Magicians of Egypt ; and again he was the greater in

this, that what he did tended to the deliverance of an

injured and oppreffed people, which likewife enfued j

whereas, their bufinefs was to lock them faft in the

houfe of bondage (61).' But thefe clamorous railings, (
^
,)
D!

JoteS0
!]-

. ,°.
v

J- 1 i-r the Phcemx edi-

on account of his perfonal difappointments, are not in- tion f the Pa(lo

tended by the character of a grumbler, fo much as his ra l Letter, ubi

murmurings againft the adminiflration with regard to iupra, p. 31 1.

the public, which had as early an epocha as the for-

mer. The truth is, they feem to be joint-twins born

together, and nourifhing each other. Thus, for in-

ftance, we find him complaining of the long continu-

ance of King William's fecond Parliament in thefe

terms. ' I was afraid, fays he, that this government
' would float and move upon the face of the wa-
' ters, 'till we were at a certainty about our Parlia-

' ments ; and therefore, when I waited upon my Lord
' Devonfhire before the coronation, I faid that we
' were never the better for this revolution 'till we had
' a fettlement of Parliaments ; and our ancient right

' was anniverfary Parliaments, and that nothing elfe

' could fet the government to rights.' He afterwards,

obferves, that when Mr Johnfton, the then prefent Se-

cretary of State for Scotland, told him in the Court of

Requefts, that the bill of Rights was going up to the

Houfe of Lords, he wifhed at that time that all our

rights were reduced to one line, which was our right

to have a Parliament every kalends of May. ' I tell

' thefe old ftories, continues he, to {hew that I was
« always of the fame mind, and that no Court neglects

' nor difappointments have altered me. For I am
* fure
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CO see remark 16^7 (r). He had been declining feveral years before (s) ; and at length, finking under
*
r
J' his diforder, he gave way to fate about the month of May 1703 (l). In 1710, the pieces

already mentioned were publifhed in one folio volume, under the title of The Works of the

late Reverend Mr Samuel Johnfon, fome time Chaplain to the Right Honourable William
Lord RulTel. This collection contained alfo Several Bifcourfes upon Praftical Subjects ;

preached no doubt at his rectory of Corringham, that being the only Church preferment («) Memorials,

he ever had («). The 2d edition of his Works came out in 17 13, in folio. p- 3-

(s) See remarks

IX] and [Y].

(?) Salmon's Hi
ftory and Anti-

quities 01 York.

(62) Effay con-

cerning PaiJia-

men s at a cer-

tainly. In his

Works, p. 293.

(63) An Areu-
ment proving the

Abrogation, &c.

p. 270.

(64) Notes on

the Phoenix edi-

tion, &c. paffim.

' fure I laid the bridge that brought them over, and
• am pretty certain they did not come hither in virtue

' of Paflive Obedience (62). ' Notwithstanding what
is here infinuated, we have already (hewn in this re-

mark, that one of thefe Court neglects was actually

put upon him as early as his firit conference here

mentioned with my Lord Devonfhire, and that he

then refented it. Accordingly, we find him a few

years after complaining, that men of no principles at

all, and fuch alfo as had voted againft the Convention-

bill for placing King William in the throne, were

preferred and employed in the adminiftration (63).

Prefently after this, we find him in the fame ftrain,

murmuring againft the continuation of the war, efpe-

cially by land, and taking the Dutch to our afliftance

againft the French, and particularly againft a (landing

army ; whereupon he obferves, that the fourth part of

the Petition of Right was fpent againft billeting of fol-

diers (64). In the fame fpirit we fee him pouring forth

all his artillery in 1697 againft a Handing army, and

the great favours fhewn to the Dutch. . Upon which
fubject, fpeaking of the fcheme for a general naturaliza-

tion of that people, in anfwer to the feveral arguments
produced for it, he takes notice of that drawn from
gratitude to the Dutch in two exprefs treatifes, who, it

was urged, ought to fhare in the advantages of England,
fmce they bore fo great a fhare in preferving them for

us, and in giving us, fays he, our prefent King. That
is a debt I confefs, continues he. which will be always
paying and never paid, though the people have requited
him with three kingdoms, the greateft recompence upon
earth ! He maintains alfo, that the grant of this privi-

lege to any foreigners was againft Magna Charta, the;

great charter of our rights and liberties, which every
man ought to know, and which, upon that account
hefuggefts, ought (as by feveral ftatutes it was iirft or-

dered) to be publickly read in all Cathedrals twice a .

year, and then the breakers of it to be excommunicated, {

(
S
J.

C
?„ * •'°''

j 1 • • .... .„ or the ballancing
and their excommunication denounced in all parifh Letter, p. 336,
churches (65). p 338,

(a) This name
being in Spanifli

the fame with

Ignatius in Latin,

has occafioned a

conjecture, that,

as his father was
a confiderable

dealer in the

woollen manu-
facture, fome

Spanilh merchant

might probably

be his godfather.

Life of Inigo

Jones, prefixed

to his Stone-

Henge reftored.

Lond, 1725, 2d

edit, folio.

(i) Ibid. N. B.
His Lordfhip was
a great patron of

all liberal fcien-

ces ; befides our

author, be fuf-

ported in his tra-

vels, in 1626,
Mr {afterwards

Sir) Tho. Her-

bert, who at-

tended K.!n»

Charles I. in the

laft two years of

his life. Ath.
Ox. Vol. II. col.

690, & feq.

(c) Webb's Vin-
dication of Stone-

Henge reflored,

p. 119. edit.

1725, folio.

J O NES [Inigo (a)], the celebrated Architect, was born about the year 1572, in

the neighbourhood of St Paul's in London, of which city his father, Mr Ignatius Jones,
j;^j v

" :s

he

I

^
3J

j

c

u1
y

'

was a Citizen and Clothworker. Nothing certain being delivered concerning his educa- 7th that year,

tion, fome very different conjectures have been advanced upon that fubjert [A~\. But in noJ^tc"''™?"

whatever way he was bred, his natural inclination leading him to the ftudy of the arts of p. 5*- «>!. b.

drawing and defigning, he diftinguifhed himfclf early by the extraordinary progrefs he He'madea'fe-™*

made in thofe polite and ufeful arts, and was particularly taken notice of for his fkill in cond vif,t in J ul
)
r

the practice of Landfkip painting. Thefe admirable talents introduced him to the know- L.'^oi. b.'

'

P '

ledge of William Earl of Pembroke (£), who, admiring his genius, took him into his

patronage, and fent him abroad with a handfome allowance, in order to perfect: himfelf, diL^Vbifol
by viewing and ftudying the works of the beft mafters ancient and modern, in Italy and p'a -

the politer parts of Europe. Thus fupported, he fpent many years in compleating his

education ; to which end, chufing the city of Venice for the chief place of his refidence, /aiudfo's Archu

he fuffered nothing of real value or merit any where to efcape his induftry •, and the improve- j
e

^
ure».,Pri"te

.

d

ments he made thereby gave fuch an eclat to his reputation all over Europe, that Chriftian "
that work in

IV. King of Denmark fent for him thence, and appointed him his Architect-General (c).
1^ lt MrWebb

tt 1 j • i- n 11 •
1 r m a • 1 *e"» <«> that our

He had enjoyed this polt fome years, when that prince, whofe filter Anne had married architect fpent

King James I, made a vifit to England in 1606 (d). Mr Jones took this opportunity
a5\

e

jf

a

tjm*Y*
eU

of returning home ; and exprefting a defire to continue in his native country, the Queen mongtheRo-

appointed him her Architect ; and being not long after taken in the fame character into vendition?
1

*"

the fervice of Prince Henry, he difcharged his truft with fo much fidelity and judgment, no.

that the King gave him the reverfion of the place of Surveyor-General of his Works (e).

After the death of Prince Henry in 1612, our architect made a fecond tour to Italy, and
continued fome years there, improving himfelf ftill further in his favourite art (/J, 'till (£) ibid. The

the Surveyor's place fell to him. He then returned to England to enrich his country
trtaeTtYro"" h

with the fruits of his ftudies (g). Soon after his arrival, the office of Works being found extraordinary «c-

feveral thoufand pounds in debt, he voluntarily gave up his own dues, and prevailed
5ecl°rror" time™"

with the Comptroller and Paymaster to do the like, whereby the whole arrears were ab- andthePrivy-

folutely cleared (h). In 1620, by the King's command, he took an accurate furvey of the ^hTm^i'thc"
furprifing group of ftones upon Salifbury-Plain, commonly called Stone-Henge, and drew Exchequer was

up an account with his opinion of that famous monument of antiquity, which he prefented workmen eUtno-

to his royal matter [B], And on the 16th of November the fame year, he was appointed, '°»*>

(0 Life of Inigo

Jones, prefixed

to his Stone-

Henge reftored,

fol. 1.

(2) This feat is

four miles both

from Salilbury

and Stone-

Henge.

[A] Different conjectures about his education.'] The
author of his life fays, it had been fuggefted, that his

education was liberal, and that he laid the firft founda-
tions of his future knowledge in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge; but, continues he, there feems to be no other
ground for this fuppofition, than a bare conjecture (1).

On the other hand, Sir Chriftopher Wren ufed to fay,
he was bound apprentice to a Joiner ; which is the
more probable, as his vindicator Mr Webb had thought
proper to throw a veil of abfolute filence over this
part of his life.

[B] He prefented his opinion of Stone-Henge to his
Majefty.'] The King, in his progrefs this year, called
at Wilton, the feat of the Earl of Pembroke ; which
being near Stone-Henge (2), the difcourffr, among

among

other things, turned upon that famous relique of

antiquity. Hereupon, our architect, who was well

known to have fearched into antique buildings and ruins

abroad, being fent for, received his Majefty's com-
mands, to produce, out of his own practice in archi-

tecture and experience in antiquitie?, what poifibly he

could difcover concerning this of Stonc-Hcngc. In

obedience to this command, he prefemly fee about the

work; and having, with no little pains and expence,

taken an exact measurement of the whole, and dili-

gently fearched the foundations, in order to find out

the original form and afpect, he proceeded to compare

it with other antique buildings which he had any

where fecn abroad ; and after much reafoning and a

long feries of authorities, he concludes at laft, that

this
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others, a Commiffioner for repairing the cathedral of St Paul in J.ondon (i).

1\) Several of

iiiem were alfo

deftroyed in the

Fire of London.

among others, a uommunoner lor repairing tne catneurai or sr nui in |uonaon (/;.
k',^"^'/

.,'."'

Upon the demife of King James, he was continued in his pofts by King Charles I. piUj'iOnh

whole p ' 3 <-'lV"
a

edit, in lOjS.

fulio.

the ifland for many years together, publifhed a trea-

tife, entitled, Stone Henge, a Temple, rejlorcd to the

Britifb Druids. Lond. 1 740, in folio. That learned

author obferves, that the utmoft account we have in

writing of thefe temples, of which Stone Henge is the

lateft, comes from the ancient Britons, the remains of
the people who lived here at the times of the Roman
invafion ; that the oldeft Britons fpeak of it only by
tradition, far above all memorial ; and wondering at

the flupendous work, were as far to feek about the

founders and intent of it then as we are now ; and
therefore (as was ufual with them) had recourfe to ma-
gic for it's original. After the Reformation, the cu-

rious began to confider it more intimately, though not

fuccefsfully. Mr Camden exprefsly declares he was able

to give no good account of it. After him Mr Jones
gave, in 1620, his opinion of it as a Roman work,
and left, ' I fuppofe, continues this author, fome few

indigefted notes in writing thereupon. From which
* his lon-in-law (4), John Webb, compofed an entire (4) This is a

' treatife, endeavouring to prove it. But they that miftake
>
for ne

* are acquainted with Roman architecture, or have ^nTd^fant
« confidered Stone Henge, muft needs be of a different

COi> f, n . See re-
* opinion. And as my Lord Bp of London well ob- mark [&'].

" ferves (5), It cannot be fafe to clofe with Mr Jones,
" tho' his book otherwife be a learned and ingenious (5) Tn his notes

" piece." Lugo Jones lived 30 years after this, and on Camden's Bri-

4 yet Mr Webb makes an apology for his work, that
tanma'

' if he had furvived to have done it with his own
* hand, it would have been better. But 'tis very rea-

* fonably believed, that though Inigo Jones was an
' extraordinary genius in architecture, yet he wanted
* many qualifications for an author, especially in fuch
' a work as Stone-Henge. 'Tis my opinion, that had
* his architectonic fkill been united to Mr Camden's
' learning, he could never have demonftrated Stone-
* Henge to be a Roman work. Afterwards, Dr
( Charlton publifhed a piece againft Webb's perforrti-

' ance, and certainly has faid enough to overthrow it,

' though he could not with equal fuccefs eftablifh his

* own opinion, that it was the work of the Danes.
' Whereas, Olaus Wormius finds no fuch monuments
' among the Gothic nations, which, as Mr Tolahd (6) (6) In his Hifto-

' obferves, is anfwer fufticient to his allegation. Webb ry of the Druids.

* anfwered the doctor's book, and by turns effectually

' demolifhed his opinion, but could not ftill vindicate
* his own. Yet from all their difputations, no fpark
' was ftruck towards a difcovery of the real truth.

* What is the worft part in both performances of Mr
' Webb, his reprefentation of the real monument in
' his drawings is fictitious ; and, as Mr Aubrey rightly
' obferves, in endeavouring to retrieve a piece of archi-
' tedture in Vitruvius, he abufes the reader with a falfe

reprefentation of the whole. It requires no great pains

to prove this, nor need we take much time to be fatif-

fied in it : the work is ftill extant. As foon as a judi-

cious eye comes upon the fpot, it fees that Webb's
equilateral triangles forming the cell are imaginary ; (7) Stone-Henge,

that his three entrances a crofs the ditch are fo too,
a

and that he has turned the cell a fixth part from it's true

fituation, to favour his imaginary hypothefis. That
the cell or adytum, inftead of a hexagon, forms a

beautiful oval, and confifts of 40 ftones, and not 30,
as Mr Webb has given them, whofe calling it a Ro-
man work, compofed from a mixture of the plain-

this ancient and flupendous pile rnuft hive been origi-

nally a Roman temple, inferibed to Ccclus the fenior of

the heathen god?, and built after the Tufcan order.

That it was built when the Romans flourifhed here in

peace and profperity in Britain, and probably betwixt

the time ofAgricola's government and the reign of

Conftantine the Great, about 1650 years ago. The
reafons upon which he endeavours to fupport this opi-

nion are thefe :

Firft, That the Romans were, and no other nation

could be, founders of Stone Henge, he argues from,

1. The magnificence. 2 The order. 3. The archi-

tectonical fcheme. 4. The double portico in the

greater circle of ftones, and another portico in the cell

or hexagon. 5. The manner and pofition of the co-

lumns of the building. And 6. From the Roman re-

liques frequently found near the place.

Secondly, that it was a temple, he infers from, 1.

The interval or fpacious court round about. 2. The
cell and it's porticoes. 3. The altar, and it's pofition

eaftward. 4. The intermixture of orders. 5. The
afpeft of the whole fabric. And 6. From the fkulls

of beafts, as bulls, &c. digged up in the circumjacent

ground.

Thirdly, That this temple was inferibed to the God
Ccelus, he concludeth from, 1. The fituation, in an

open plain country. 2. The afpect Hypathros, i. e.

rooflefs. 3. The manner or form, viz. a circle fur-

rounding a hexagon. 4. The order. 5. The deco-

rum or ftrufture. 6. The pyramidal figure of the

ftones. 7. From the kinds of beafts cuftomarily of-

fered in facrifice to that deity.

However, upon the whole, he pretends not to any

abfolute decifive evidence, but leaves the matter as a

fubject wbrthy of further enquiries. This opinion of

our author lay by him in rude notes, imperfectly me-

thodized, 'till his death ; when, coming into the

hands of his relation Mr John Webb, of Botleigh in

Somerfetfhire, that gentleman, at the defire of Dr Wil-

liam Harvey the celebrated Phyfician, Mr Selden, and

other learned Antiquaries, perfected and publifhed them

a few years afterwards in folio, under the following

title, The mojl notable Antiquity of Great-Britain, -vul-

garly called Stone-Heng on Satifbury-Plain, rejlored.

Lond. 1655. This book, of which only a few copies

were printed (3), was generally approved by the Anti-

quaries. But Dr Walter Charlton, Phyfician to King

Charles II. being diffatisfied with it, fent it to the fa-

. . mous Olaus Wormius in Denmark, who returned his

ftp""

5
'

6
'
Ua

fentiments in feveral letters to his correfpondent. The
doctor, being perfwaded that the antiquity was of Da-

nifh extraction, attempted a refutation of Mr Jones's

opinion, which he printed in 1663 in 4to. intitled,

Chorea Gigantum, or the mojl famous Antiquity of

Great-Britain, vulgarly called Stone-Heng, ftanding

on Salifbury-Plain, rejlored to the Danes. This dif-

courfe was generally exploded by the learned in thefe

things, and Mr Webb publifhed, in anfwer to it, A
Vindication of Stone-Heng rejlored; in which the Orders

and Rules of Architetlure objerved by the ancient Ro-

mans are difcuffed : together with the Cuftoms and Man-
ners offeveral Nations of the World in matters of build-

ing of the greateft Antiquity ; as alfo an Hijiorical

Narration of the mojl memorable Adlions of the Danes

in England. Lond. 1655, in folio. Thefe three dif-

courfes of Mr Jones, Dr Charlton, and Mr Webb,
being grown very fcarce, were reprinted together at

London, 1725, folio. The two laft pieces are both

addveffed to King Charles II. who, as Dr Charlton

there obferves, after his defeat at Worcefter, while he

lay concealed at Heale near Salifbury, made a vifit to

this monument, and fpent many hours together in

viewing it. His Majefty, however, was not fatisfied,

it feems, with any of thefe accounts ; and in his re-

turn from Bath in 1665, happening to meet Mr Au-
brey at Stone-Henge, and converfing with him upon
it, was better pleafed with his opinion in afcribing it

to the Druids. In confirmation whereof, that gentle-

man receiving, 'tis faid, the royal commands for the

purpofe, wro.e his Monwnenta Britannica : or, A
Difcourje concerning Stone Henge, Sec. and this fenti-

ment has been fince embraced and further confirmed

by Dr William Stukely, who, having very diligently

examined this and other works of the like nature in

VOL. IV. No. 232.

a, 3.

(8) Toland, p.

13. relates, that

in Gealcopa's

mount in Inifoen

in the county of

Donnegal,
* nefs and folidnefs of the Tufcan order with the deli-

« cacy of the Corinthian ; that in afpect they are dip-
4 teros hypathros ; and that in manner 'tis pychoftoles ;

4 when applied to our antiquity, is no better than
* playing with words (7).' The doflor proceeds to

fupport his own opinion by the following arguments.

(1.) From the prodigious number of thefe kind of

buildings, from the Land's end in Cornwall to the ut-

moft northern promontory in Scotland, where the Ro- this toy dare not

man power never reached. That they are to be found any way profane.

in all the iflands between Scotland and Ireland, Ifle of

Man, all the Orkney iflands, &c. and numerous in

Ireland itfelf (8). (2.) Whatever is dug up in or near

thefe works, are manifeftly remains of the Druid times,

urns, bones, ornaments of amber, glafs beads, fnake-

ftones, amulets, celts, flint-hatchets, arrow heads, and borough in Wilt-

fuch like. (3.) That there are many barrows or £e

h
£*jch.

graves about them, over one of which runs the Via &Ct Lonj t 1,23
Lceniana (9), and confequently was raifed before that folio,

3 1 C Roman

Druidels of that

name lived ; it

fignifies white-

legged 1 on that

hill is her grave

and her temple,

a fort of diminu-

tive Stone-

Henge, which
the old Irilh at

(9) A fimilar

proof to this is

fetched by him
from the Roman
roid from Marl-
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whofe confort alfo entertained him in the like ftation *. And he foon after formed that

mod ftately and elegant pavilion, the Banquetting-houfe at Whitehall, which was at

firft defigned for the reception of foreign Ambaffadors [CJ. Several other defigns of his,

executed in this reign, are taken notice of below [D]. In 1633, he began the repara-

tions of St Paul's cathedral (k) •, and, in carrying them on, he added a magnificent por-
at the eaii end,

tico at the weft end, which excited the envy of all Chriftendom on his country, for a

htbgia-H bvDr piece of architecture not to be parallelled in modern times (I) [E], While he was raifing

thefe

* Webb, where

laft cited.

(k) The order for

it was lent to

him June 26,

1633, and it was

begun foon after

Laud then Biftiop

of London, and

the fourth by Mr
Jones. Dugdaie's

Hiftory of St

Paul's, &c. p.

142. id edit.

1716, folio.

(/; W.bbj ubi

l'upra, p. 27.

Roman road. (4.) That Stone-Henge was built before

the boundary called Wanfdyke was made by the Belgae,

and probably before the Belga? fet footing in Britain ;

called by Webb the cell, by Stukely the adytum, or
the fanclum fanSorum ; and from this adytum the Doc-
tor imagines, that Inigo Jones projected the plan of the

as appears from the barrows, which no doubt were the Surgeons theatre in London, a fabric for feeing and
burial places of Kings and great men. (5). That the hearing, continues he, much admired by all good
proportions of Stone-Henge falling into fractions, when judges, and which my Lord Burlington, out of a fpirit

,(rr) This cubit

was the fame

with the Hebrew
and Egyptian,

containing 20 i
inches Englifli

meafure. See

Coins, &B.

his Commenta-
ries, B. G. VI
*3-

truly noble, and a great love for the architect's memo-
ry, has lately repaired at his own charges and with,

excellent (kill. 1 find the Surgeons theatre, or rather

amphitheatre, is formed from the fame proportions as
our adytum, the tranfverfe and conjugate diameters
being as 4 to 3, viz. 40 foot and 30 foot. And this

appears to me a ftrong prefumption that Inigo Jones

meafured by the Englilb, French, Roman, or Grecian

foot, (hew, that the architects were neither Englifh,

French, Romans, or Greeks ; and that the fame pro-

portions, when meafured by the Phoenician cubit, pro-

ducing always whole numbers, is an undeniable proof

that it was built by that cubit (10). Upon the whole,

he concludes, from the elegant and magnificent ilruc-

ture of Stone-Henge, that it was the temple of the did not make the ground-plot of Stone-Henge 'pub-

Arch-Druid, as the metropolitical church of the chief liibed under his name (ic).

Druid of Britain; the Locus Confecratus (11), where [D] Several other defigns are taken notice of' beloiv.j

they met at fome great feftivais in the year, as well Befides Surgeons-Hall already mentioned, we owe to
Creaves'sRomari to perform the extraordinary facrifices and religious Mr Jones the Queen's Chapel at St James's palace,
Foot, &c. and

rjtes, as to determine caufes and civil matters. That and her Majefty's new buildings fronting the gardens

it was buiit by the defcendants of thofe Phoenicians, at Somerfet houfe in the Strand (16). The church,

who probably came hither under the conduct, of the and piazza of Covent-Garden ; the firft of which is

'a fo cal-'
Tyrian Hercules, in or about the time of the Patriarch univerfally allowed to be a matter piece of the

led by Caefar in Abraham, and built this temple about the year of Tufcan order, the portico at the weft end, majeflic in

Rome 280, that is, about 460 years before Chrilt, and it's plainnefs, and the roof fo happily contrived, by
420 years before Czefar" invaded Britain. Whence he extending itfelf beyond the wall, as both to caft a

obferves, that as the Wanfdyke north of Stone-Henge fhade, which adds to the folemnity of the facred edi-

was made about 100 years before Chrift by Divitiacus, fice, and at the fame time ferves to (Lengthen the wall,

who drove the poffeffors of this fine country of the by retting thereon in it's center of gravity. In the

Wilcihire-Downs northwards ; fo the Druids enjoyed laft performance he had in view the piazza of Ieg-
their magnificent work of Stone-Henge but about 360 horn, but has vaftly furpaffed the original in the beau

(12) Ourauthor years (12). To conclude, it is remarkable, that al-

raii'es this opinion moil all the different inhabitants of our ifland have had

their advocates in claiming the honour of this antiqui-

ty. Mr Samms, in his Britannia, will have the ftruc-

(15) Stone-

Henge, a Tern*

pie, &c. P25.

(16) Seeade-
fcription of them
in Mr Waller'*

p >ein ro the

Q^een on that

fubjeft.

upon the rule of

the variation of

the compafs, laid

down by Dr Hal-

ley, who vifi'ed

Stone-Henge in

1720, and

ty and largenefs of his pillars-. Our architect alfo laid

out the ground-plot of Lincoln's inn-fields (17), and
defigned the Duke of Ancafter's houfe, which ftands

on the weft fide of that noble fquare, and which is no
ture to be Phoenician ; Mr Jones and Mr Webb believe inconfiderable inftance of the foftnefs and- fiweetnefs of
it to be Roman j Mr Aubrey thinks it to be Britifti ; his touches. The royal chapel at Denmark-boufe,
Dr Charleton derives it from the Danes. And yet, if and the King's houfe at Newmarket, and the Queen's
the true old writing of the name be S T A N - H E N-

trought a piece of G E s T as the Monafticon feems to tell us, I cannot
the (tone to the ' <"

, „
fee, fays Bilhop Nicholfon, why the Saxons may not

have as juft a title as any. At laft, Dr Stukely begins

the round again, and maintains with Mr Samms that

it is of Phcenician original.

[C] 7be Banquetting houfe at Whitehall.'] The
cieling was painted fome years after with the felicities

of King James's reign by Sir Peter-Paul Ruben3, and

prints from thefe by Simon Gribelin were publiftied in

1724. The late Lord Burlington, about the year

1740, publifhed A North-ivefi View of the Palace de-

figned for Whitehall by Inigo Jones (13) where this

pavilion appears in it's proper place as part of that pa-

lace. In which, among other moll beautiful drawings,

there is feen a noble circular portico, the firft hint

R. S. which was

examined by our

author; to whom
the do&or gave

it as his opinion,

that Stone-

Henge might be

2 or 3000 years

old. Stone-

Henge, a Tem-
ple, p. 5 and 6 j.

(13) This view

is what is

called a bird's eye

profpeft, or as ic

13 een
y

a ir whereof might perhaps be fugeefted by the circular are indeed his words which we read in his Stone Hen?
in living over it; . . ? ' IT f -n 1 n j l- n , 1 r *„ ^ .

*

if] c. portico in btone-rienge. Uut to underhand this, it

buildings at Greenwich, were alfo of his defign (18);

But it is not in our power to defcribe the number, or

form a judgment upon the excellence of all his build-

ings ; views of feveral of them may be feen in Camp-
bell's Vitrwvius Britannicus, to which we muft be con-
tent to refer the reader.

[£] Portico at the nueft end of St Paul's.] This
portico confided of folid walls on each fide, with rows
of Corinthian pillars fet at diftance from the walls

within to fupport the roof (19). The whole was built

at the expence of King Charles I (20), who adorned it

alfo with the ftatues of his royal father and himfelf.

The intention of it was to be an ambulatory for fuch

as ufually, by walking in the body of the church, di-

fturbed the folemn fervice in the choir (21). Mr Jones
was not a little proud of this portico, at leaft if thofe

(17) Dr Stuktly
lays this was laiJ

out by the Egyp-
tian cubic.

Stone-Henge, a

Temple, &c. p.

6, 7-.

(18) Webb's
Vindication, &c.

p. 119. j*

bv which aitifi

all the parts are muft be obferved, that Stone Henge confifts of an out-
brought diftinftly Ward circle, 60 cubits in diameter, wherein are fet 30
mto view.

Hones, each 9 cubits high and 4 cubits broad, with an

interval of two cubits between ; and over each upright

ftone lies another of 1 \ cubit thick. At 5 cubits di-

ftance from this exterior circle within, there is another,

whofe radius from the common center of the work is

24 cubits, wherein are placed 40 ftones at equal di-

stances, each a cubit thick, and 4 £ in height ; fo that

between thefe two circles there is a circular walk 300
foot in circumference. Whence it appears, that the

circular portico in the defign for Whitehall bears a re-

Lmblance to this. But to finifti the defcription of
Stone-Kenge. Within the portico, i. e. within the

inner circle, at 10 cubits diftance, ftand 5 trilithons,

5. e. a compages of 3 ftones, two uprights, with a

third upon the top as an import. Thefe are fet with

Likable intervals between them, nearly in the form of a

femi-oval, and by Dr Stukely called the cancelli, be-

, caufe within them, at a leffer diftance, ftand 19 leffer

end the'ovaHs
uP»ght ftone5 > n^llY in the fame oval form, but leffer ;

not endofed with within which, near the upper end, lies a large fingle

' ftones. ftone, flat, fuppofed to be the altar ; the whole being

reftored ; where, in anfwer to Mr Camden's wonder
by what means fuch huge ftones as thofe of Stone-

Henge were fet up, having mentioned much larger

ftones raifed by the Ancients, he clofes the paragraph
as follows : ' Had I not been thought worthy (by
' him who then commanded) to have been fole Archi-
* ted thereof, I would have made fome mention of
' the great ftones ufed in the work and portico at the
' weft end of St Paul's church London, but I forbear ;

' though in greatnefs they were equal to mod in this

' antiquity [Stone-Henge], and raifed to a far greater
' height than any there (22).' To this we fhall add a

remark of Mr Webb's, which may help to form fome
idea of the extraordinary expence and magnificence of

this portico. He is handling the objection of his anta-

gonift, that Stone-Henge could not be a Roman work,
becaufe the diminifhing of the

1

ftones was nor equal in all

as in Roman columns. Mr Webb admitting that ine-

quality, anfwers thus, ' Do not we find that the Ro-
' mans upon occafion, inoneand thefame temple, fome-
' times diminifhed the pillars, fometimes the pylafters,

* not in regard of the thruft at the angles ? and might
' not thefe then in oar antiquity be diminifhed more
' or lefs in regard of fome preiilh^ neceflity, fome vent

' or

(19) Ibid. P . 59.

(20) The King
built all, but

Charms built

the weft end.

Waller, in hist

po"m on his Ma-
jrfly's repairing

St Paul's.

(21) Dugdjle's

Hiftory of St

Paul's, p. 143.

(22) Stone-

Henge reftored,

&c. p. 24,
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tl/ic noble monuments of his extraordinary genius as an Architect, he employed his ki-

fure hours in defining decorations lot dramatic entertainments; and there appeared a

fine intermixture or fancy and judgment in his pompous machinery of mafques and inter-

ludes, which were the vogue in his time [b'\ By thcie means he acquired a handfome

fortune

2-773

(i]) Thofe in

the outward cir-

cle of Stpr.e-

Hengeare 16

foo', according

to Dr Charlton.

See Stone-Henge

rtlro.-ed to the -

Danes,

(1+) Thefe were

raifed daring the

ufurpation.

(at) Stone-

Henge, a Roman
Work, &C. p.

44i 45-

• or Raw in an architrave, or the like ? Stone?, T will

• tell you, for fuch ufe, which in all coiumnations is

• the principal bearing, and of fuch mighty fcantlings,

• are not eafily to be come by ; a crack in an upright

' (lone may be of no imminent danger, when a vent

' in an architrave may ruin the whole pile, and bring

' down all on a fudden. Had be known tubal fcarcb
' was made in the royal quarries of Portland, for to

' find out an architrave for the middle inter-column of
' the portico at the cathedral of St Paul, •which is in

' length not fully twelve foot, he would never ha-oe

' made this objeBion (23). And (continues this author)

• I wifh it may not be founds that by the thrufting up
' of thofe facrikgious buildings, to obfeure purpofely

• that kingly work (24), that architrave is prejudiced ;

' which if it be, fuch a found and folid ftone, for that

' ufe, will fcarcely, without much fveat and treafure,

' be procured again in all the quarries of this kingdom
' and the next (25).

[F] HeJhcwed fancy and judgment in the machinery

of mafques and interludes.] Several of thefe reprefen-

tations are ftill extant in the Works of Chapman,
D'Avenar.t, Daniel, and particularly Ben. Jonfon. The
fubjedl was chofen by the poet, and the fpeeches and

fongs were alfo of his compofing ; but the- invention

of the fcenes, ornaments, and drefles of the figures,

were the contrivance of Mr Jones. An inftance will

make the diftinct province of each clearly underftood.

Jonfon's mafque of Queens begins thus. ' His Ma-
' jefty being fet, and the whole company in full ex-
' peflation, the part of the fcene which firft repre-

' fented itfelf was an ugly hell, which, flaming be-
' neath, fmoaked unto the top of the roof (25). And,
' in refpedt, all evils are morally faid to come from
' hell ; as alfo from that obfervation of Torrentius
' upon Horace's' Canidia, Shite tot inftruBa venenis,

' ex Orci faucibus profeela njideri pojjit. Who being

' fraught with fo many kinds of poifon, might feem to

' come from the jaws of hell. Thefe witches, with a
' kind of hollow and infernal mufic, canie forth from
1 thence ; firft one, then two and three, and more,
:

'till their number increafed to eleven, all differently
1 attired, fome with rats on their heads, feme on their
1 fhoulders ; others with ointment-pots at their gir-

' dies ; all with fpindles, timbrels, rattles, or other
* venefica! inftruments, making a confused noife with
' Cr.mge geftures. The device of their attire was Ma-
' lier Jones's, with the invention and architecture of the

' whole fcene and machine ; only I [Jonfon] prefcribed

' them their properties of vipers, fnakes, bones, herbs,

' roo":, and other enfigns of their magic'—Thefe ele-

ven witches beginning to dance, on a fudden one of

them miffed their chief, and interrupted the reft with
this fpeech.—Here follow the feveral fpeeches made
by Jonfon ; and, after the laft fpeech, they fell into a

magcnl dance—In the heat of their dance, on a fud-

den was heard a found of loud mufic, as if many in-

ftruments had made one blaft ; with this, not only the

hags themfelves, hut the hell into which they ran,

quite vanifhed, and the whole face of the fcene

altered, fcarce fufFering the memory of fuch a thing.

But in the place of it appeared a glorious and magnifi-

cent building, figuring the houfe of Fame. In the

(17) Thefe t0P of which were difcovered the twelve mafquers (27),

were, the Queen, fitting upon a throne triumphal, erected in form of a
the Coumeiies of pyramid, and circled with all ftore of light. From

whence a perfon by this time defcended in the furni-

ture of Perfeus, and exprefling heroic and manly vir-

tue, began to fpeak. The fpeech ended, the throne

whereon the mafquers fat, being machina verfatilis,

fuddenly changed ; and in the place of it appeared

zabeth Guilford
^ama bona, good Fame (as fhe is defcribed in Iconolog.

Anne Winter,
' di Cafare Ripa), attired in white, with white wings,

having a collar of gold about her neck, and a heart

hanging at it, which Orus Apollo, in his Hierogl.

interprets the note of a good Fame. In her right

hand fhe bore a trumpet, in her left an olive branch ;

and for her ftate, it was as Virgil defcribes her at the

full, her feet on the ground, and her head in the

clouds. She, after the mufic had done, which waited
on the turning of the machine, called from thence to

(26) It was, per-

haps, this fcene,

that furnifhed

Milton with the

firft hint of his

Hell, drawn in

his Parad:fi

Lofi ; as there

3s a tradition that

he ennceived the

firft idea of that

hell from fome

theatiica) repre-

sentations, in-

Tented by In'gi

Jones. And thif,

by the bye, will

poffibly b? recol-

iefttd by the rea-

der of he new .

Comvleat B'j%ry

of England, &c.

m perufir g § x .

p. .61. V I. III.

of that work.

eJit. 1757, 4to.

Arundel, Derby,

Huntingdon,
Bedford, EiTex,

and Montgome-
ry ; the Vifcoun-

tels Cranbourne
;

the Ladies, Eli

Windfore, and

Anne Clifford.

Virtue, and fpake this ftllowing fpeech.—At the end

the loud niulic founded as before, to give the m.»fquers

time of defcendir.g Next follows the poet's defcrip-

tion of the feveral perfonages rcprefenied by them,

which is clofed by thefe words. ' There rtlls only,

' that we give the defciiption we promifcd of the
' fcene, which was the houfe of Fame. The ftruc-

' ture and ornament of which (as is profeft before) was
' intirely Malter Jones's invention and defign. Firft,

' for the lower columns, he chofe the ftatues of the
' moft excellent poets, as Homer, Virgil, Lucan, &c.
' as being the fubftantial fupporters of Fame. For the
' upper, Achilles, tineas, Ca^far, and thofe great
' heroes whom thefe poets had celebrated. Ali which
' flood as in ma fly gold'. Between the pillars, under-
' neath, were figured land-battles, fea-fights, triumphs,
' loves, facrifices, and all magnificent fubjedb of Ho-
' nour, in brafs, and heightened with filver. In

which he profeffed to follow that noble defcription

' made by Cihaucer of the place. Above were fited

' the mafquers, over whofe heads he devized two e-

' minent figures of Honour and Virtue for the arch.

' The friezes, both below and above, were filled with
' feveral-coloured lights, like emeralds, rubies, fap-
' phires, carbuncles, &c. the reflex of which, with
' our lights placed in the concave, upon the mafquers
' habits, was full of glory. Thefe habits had in them
' the excellency of all devife and riches, and were
' worthily varied, by his invention, to the nations
* whereof they were queens. Nor are thefe alone his

' due ; but divers other acceffions to the ftrangenefs

' and beauty of the fpeftacle : as the hell, the going
' about of the chariots *, and binding the witches,
' the turning machine, with the prefentation of
' Fame. All which, continues Jonfon, I willingly

' acknowledge for him ; fince it is a virtue planted in

' good natures, that what refpefts they wifh to obtain
' fruitfully from others, they will give ingenuoufly
' themfelves.' From thefe laft words efpecially it ap-

pears, that, at the time of celebrating this mafque
[Feb. 2, 1609 f], there fubfifted a good harmony be-

tween our architect and Father Ben. But it did not

continue long uninterrupted. We find the poet ridi-

culing his aflbciate under the character of Lanthern

Leatherhcad, a hobby-horfe-feller.in his comedy of Bar-

tholomew fair, aded in 161 4 And the rupture feems

not to have ended but with Jonfon's death. A very

few years before that happened, he wrote a moft viru-

lent coarfc fatire, which he called An Expoflulation

with Inigo Jones. The time when this was written

is afcertained by Howell's Letters, among which there

is one, dated May 3, 1635, addrefled to his friend and

father Ben. Jonfon, concluding in thefe terms

:

' I heard you cenfured lately at Court, that you
' have lighted too foul upon Sir Inigo, and that you
* write with a porcupine's quill dipped in too much
' gall. Excufe me that I am fo free with you ; it is,

' becaufe I am in no common way of friendfhip.

« Your's,

• j- h. r
But the poet, it feems, was too much incenfed, and

too vain withal to liften to the firft advice of his friend,

Whereupon Mr Howell addrefled the following letter

to him entirely upon this fubjecT:, afluring him that

the King was much offended, efpecially with the

coarfenefs of his abufe.

' Father Ben,
' The fangs of a bear, and the tufks of a wild boar,'

* don't bite worfe, and make deeper gafhes, than a
' goofe-quill fometimes ; no, not the badger himfelf,

' who is faid to be fo tenacious of his bite, that he

will not give over his hold, 'till he feels his teeth

meet and bone crack. Your quill hath proved fo to

Mr Inigo ; but the pen, wherewith you fo gafhed

him, was made rather of a porcupine than a goofe

quill, it is fo keen and firm,

* Anfer.

* The mafquei's,

on their defcrnc

from the temple

of Fame, muunt*
ed into three tri-

umphant cha-

riits, respec-

tively dta*n by

esgles, griffons,

and lions, atten-

ded with terch-

bearers, and four

hags bound before

each. After

which, a full

triumphant mu-
fic ringing a fong,

while they rode

in ftate about the

ftage.

-f- Jonfon's

Works, Vol.V.
p. 316. edit.

1756.

f Howell's Let

ters, Vol. I. §.

6, No. xx. edit

1650.
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JONES.
fortune f». But his loyalty, the effect both of his integrity and gratitude, expofed him

to confiderable loffes ; and he bore a part in the ruins of his royal matter. Upon the

opening of the Long- Parliament in November 1640, he was called before the Houfe of

Lords, upon a complaint of the parifhioners of St Gregory's in London againft him, for

damag'es done to that church [G] ; and afterwards, during the ufurpation, he was con-

ftrained

l|
Ibid. Vol i.

No. 1 1. p. *> 3'

$ This abufive

title does no

where occur in

any of the three

pieces of which

the fatire confifts.

J It has been

printed fince,

from a MS. of

the late Mr Ver-

tue the Engraver,

and inferted a-

niong the epi-

grams, in the

6th volume of

Jonfon's Works,
edit. 1756. in 7
vols 8vo.

t See Sir Will.

Davenant's arti-

cle, remark [D2>
No. x.

* Aft II. fcene

Aitfer, apes, vituhs, fopulos & regna gubernant.

• The goofe, the bee, and the calf (meaning wax,

' parchment, and the pen), rule the world ; but

* of the three, the pen is moft predominant. I

' know you have a commanding one ; but you muft

' not let it tyrannize in that manner, as you have

« done lately. Some give out there was a hair in your

' pen, and that your ink was too thick with gall ;

« elfe it would not have befpattered and (haken the re-

« putation of a Royal Architect ; for reputation, you

know, is like a fair ftrudure, long time a raifing,

« but quickly ruined. If your fpirit will

« not let you retraft, yet you fliall do well to re-

* prefs any more copies of the fatire ; for, to deal

' plainly with you, you have loft forae ground at

* Court by it ; and as I hear from a good hand, the

* King, who hath fo great judgment in Poetry as in

* other things elfe, is not well pleafed therewith.

« Difpenfe with this freedom of your refpeftful fon

* and fervant,

Weftminfter, * T H '

3 July, 1635.
|f

J -

After the Expostulation juft mentioned, Jonfon ad-

ded another piece, intitled, To a Friend. An Epi-

gram of him. And alfo a third, infcribed To Inigo

Marquis Would be. A Corollary. Howell, in his

firft letter, plainly points to the epigram, which runs

thus

:

Sir Inigo doth fear it, as I hear,

And labours to feem worthy of this fear ;

That I mould write upon him fome (harp verfe,

Able to eat into his bones, and pierce

The marrow. Wretch ! I quit thee of thy pain,

Thou 'rt too ambitious, and doll fear in vain :

The Lybian lion haunts no butterflies

;

He makes the camel and dull afs his prize.

Jf thou be fo dejirous to be read.

Seek out fome hungry Painter, that for bread,

With rotten chalk or coal upon the wall,

Will well defign thee to be view'd of all

That fit upon the common draught or (brand

;

Thy forehead is too narrow for my brand.

Father Ben. feems at length to have followed his fon's

advice, finding it neceflary, perhaps, to comply there-

to, and accordingly fuppreffed the whole. Whence

it happened, that the contents were little known ; and

this occafioned the confufion in a ftory which we fee

in print, • That Jinfon wrote a fevera fatire againft

* Inigo Jones, in -which he filed him Sir Lanthern

* Leatherbead $, but that it was forbid by the King to

* be printed at that time, and is fill extant in manu-

fcript %. The reader will be beforehand with me in

obferving, that the ninth line in this epigram alludes

to fome attempts of our architect in the poetical way,

either in the bufinefs of mafques f or otherwife, or

perhaps both. There is a copy of verfes by him,

publiflied in the Odcombian Banquet, prefixed to Tom.

Coryat"s Crudities. London, 1 61 1, 410. And to

that the line here mentioned feems moft direftly to

point. This intrufion into the poet's province had

raifed Ben's fpleen ; and, in the beginning of the

quarrel, one principal ftroke of the ridicule bellowed

upon Lanthern in Bartholomew Fair, confifts in the

title there given him of Parcel'Poet *.

[G] A complaint of the pari/hioners of St Gregory's,

cifc.J The quarrel which occafioned this complaint,

feems to have commenced at leaft foon after the order

mentioned in note (i) above. The firft part of Jon-

fon's fatire, which has been faid was written in 1635,
concludes with thefe lines

:

Live long the feafling room, and e'er thou burn

Again, thy Architect to allies turn

;

Whom not ten fires, nor a Parliament, can,

With all remonftrance, make an honeft man.

If thefe laft words refer to this quarrel, the point is

clear. But it cannot be denied, there is fome difficul-

ty in that fuppofition ; for, though we lhould allow
that the quarrel commenced in 1635; yet 'tis noto-
rious, no remonftrance could then have been made to
Parliament, none being called in the interval between
the order for repairing St Paul's, and the writing of
this fatire ; nor, indeed, at any time afterwards, du-
ring Jonfon's life. This paffage therefore of the fa-

tire, if understood to refer to a remonftrance of the
parifhioners of St Gregory's upon this occafion, muft
mean an intended or threatened remonftrance only ;

which, indeed, might not improbably be the cafe, fince

the quarrel had certainly begun fome time before the
order was made out for pulling the church down, as

may be unquestionably inferred from the tenor of the
remonftrance or complaint of the parifhioners to the
Houfe of Commons in 1640 ; the fubftance of which
was contained in the paper fent up by them to the
Lords, in thefe terms

:

The Declaration of the Commons upon the com-
plaint and in the behalf of the parifhioners of St
Gregory's London, againft Inigo Jones, Efq;

* The parifh church of St Gregory's, adjoining to
* the cathedral church of St Paul's in London aforelaid,

* is, and from the time whereof the memory of man is

• not to the contrary, hath been the parifh-church for
« the inhabitants of that parifh, lately computed to be
' 3000 perfons, for the administration of divine fervice

* and facraments. The faid Inigo Jones,Efq; being Sur-
* veyor of his Majefty's works, and particularly thofe

defigned for the re-edifying the faid church of St
* Paul's, would not undertake the work, unlefs he
' might be, as he termed it, the fole Monarch, or-
' might have the principality thereof, and conceiving
• the faid work would not well be done without pulling
• down the faid church of St Gregory's, prefented a
' plot to his Majefty accordingly. The faid Inigo

Jones having prefented the faid plot, his Majefty
' thereupon Signified his pleafure, and in purfuance
' thereof, feveral orders were alfo made at the Coun-
' cil-board, that the faid church lhould be taken down
' by the parifhioners, for the more convenient repair-

' ing of the cathedral church of St Paul's ; which the
* parifhioners refufing to obey, as was lawful for them
• to do, the faid Inigo Jones, in execution of the plot

' and defign by him prefented as aforefaid, and of his

' -Majefty's fignification, and the orders at the Council-
' board thereupon had, in or about March 1639, did
' pull down, and caufe to be pulled down, part of the
' faid church ; and did alfo threaten, That if the faid
* parifhioners -would not take do-wn the reft of it, then
' the galleries Jhould be fa-wed do-wn, and -with fcre-ws

* the materials of the faid church fbould be thrown down
' into the ftreet. And the (aid Inigo Jones did further

' threaten the faid parifhioners, That if they did not

' take do-wn the faid church, they Jhould be laid by the

• heels. Whereby the parifhioners being thus aftnght-

' ed, and to fave the materials, which not long before

had coil them 1500 1. were inforced to take down
* fome part of the faid church, infomuch, as thereby

' it was made altogether ufelefs, and the faid parifhio-

ners, to that great number, have been wholly defti-

1 tute of any place within their own parifh for the

' public exercifing of religion. The damages the pa-

rifhioners have hereby fuftained are very great, and
' the charge of re edifying the faid church, and refto-

• ring it to as good plight as it was in before it was fo

• wrongfully taken down, will amount at lead to

« 3000 1. All which the (aid parifhioners are ready to

• prove and maintain. For remedy therefore and re-

* drefs herein, and chiefly to the end that the' faid

• church of St Gregory's may be fully repaired and

• reflored to the plight and condition wherein it fbr-

* merly was, by and at the charge of him and them,
• by
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(a) Vindication,

-p. 119-

JONES. JONSON.
{trained to pay 400 1. by way of compofition for his eftate as a Malignant («). After
death of King Cnarles I. he was continued in his poft by King Charlt-s II. Bur grief in

one of his years for the fatal calamity of the former, prevented him from doing the hitter

any actual fcrvice, by cutting him off many years before the Reftoration (0). He died
moft probably about Midfummer 1652, and was interred June 26, in the chancel of Sc
Bcnnet's church near St Paul's wharf London, where there was a monument erected to

his memory upon the north wall, at fome diftance from Ins grave ; but it fuffered greatly
in the Fire of London, September 1666 (p). Our author left feveral man ufcripts, "which
have been puolifhed fince his death, and there is fome account of them below [//J.
With refpedt to his character, we are told by Mr Webb, that his abilities in all human
fciences furpaffed moft of his age (q). However that be, 'tis certain he was perfectly well

fkilled in the Mathematics, and had fome infight into the two learned languages, Greek
and Latin, efpecially the latter (r) •, and we have already taken notice of his tafte for Poe-
try (s): However, thefe accomplifhments were no more than the decorations and coun-
terpart of his proper character, which was, indeed, that of an Architect the moft eminent
in his time. Accordingly, he was then, and is (till, generally (tiled the Britijh Vitru-
vius ; and it is obfervable, that the art ofdefign, little known in England before, was
brought into ufe and efteem by him , under the patronage of King Charles I. and Thomas
Earl of Arundel (/). In fhort, Mr Jones was generally learned, eminent for Architec-
ture, a great Geometrician, and, in defigning with his pen (as Sir Anthony Vandyke
ufed to fay), not to be equalled, by whatever great mafters in his time, for the boldnefs,

foftfiefs, fweelnefs, and furenefs of his touches («).

1-77$

(r) This appezVs
from his Works,
efpecially Stone-

Henje refh red, if

that be his in

fubftance.

(j) In remark

in
(0 Webb, p. 19.

[u) Ibid. p. 11.

[it) Nalifon'8

Collections, Vol.

II. p. 728.

(1$; Ibid, p- 729.

(30) Ibid. p. 77>-

(31) Dogdale's

Hiftory of St

Paul's, &c. fe-

cond edit. 1716,

p. 146.

(32) Memoirs of

the Life of Ini^o

Jones, ubi lupra.

(33) They are

intitled, The
Defigns of the

Jate Inigo Jonts,

Efq; &c. by Mr
Kent, in 2 vol .

1727, fol.

' by whofe undue means it was in part taken down,
' or caufed to be taken down as aforefaid, it is defired,
' that fuch proceedings may be ufed and had againft
' the faid offenders herein, as to right and juftice doth
' appertain (28).'

This being read, the faid Inigo Jones, Efq; defired

he might have fome time to anfwer by his Counfel

;

whereupon it was ordered, that he have a copy of the

declaration againft him, and fhall put in his anfwer
thereto on Tuefday come fe'ennight (29). According-
ly he did put in his anfwer, and appearing the fame
day before the Lords in Parliament, and being demand-
ed what he could fay in anfwer to the Declaration,

&c. he the faid Inigo Jones, for anfwer thereunto faith,

that he is not guilty of the offence charged in the faid

Declaration, in fuch manner and form as therein is ex-

preffed. Whereupon, Friday fortnight was ordered

for hearing the caufe (30). How this matter ended
does not appear in Nalfcn, but we have it in the Con-
tinuation of Sir William Dugdale's Hiftory of St Paul's,

where we are allured, that when the repairing of that

cathedral ceafed in 1642, fome part of the materials

remaining, were, by order of the Houfe of Lords,

delivered to the parifhioners of St Gregory's, towards

the rebuilding of that church, which being old had
been pulled down, in regard it was thought to be a
blemifh to this ftatdy cathedral, whereunto it fo nearly

adjoined (51).

[//] Fome account of his manufcripts."\ The author

of Mr Jones's Life, wrote in 1725, intimates, that

fome noble perfons had then been at the labour and
expence of procuring the plans of his defigns. * And,
' continues he, as the public is now to be obliged with
' a view of them in fculpture, the reader may expeel a
' finifhed difcourfe upon their nature and value. And
' thus there will be raifed a monument to Mr Jones's
' memory, even more lafting than his own great per-
' formances (32).' Accordingly, the principal of thefe

defigns were publifhed two years afterwards (33) by

Mr Kent ; and the fame gentleman publifhed fome of
our author's lefler defigns in 1744, folio. Others of
thefe have been publifhed alfo by Mr Ifaac Ware *.

Our author left in manufcript likewife fome very curious
notes upon Palladio's Architecture, inferted in a copy
of that book ; which coming to the hands of George
Clerke, Efq; Fellow of All-Souls college in Oxford,
and Member of Parliament feveral years for the uni-
verfity, that gentleman gave it to the library of
Worcefter-college there ; and a few years ago, Mr Le-
oni, an Italian, went to Oxford, and took a copy of
the faid notes, which he inferted in an edition of Pal-
ladio, publifhed by him in 1744, and which he ob-
ferves, raifes the value of his edition greatly above all

that had been publifhed before. Our author was a
great admirer of antiquities, and we are afTured by
Mr Webb, that he had in his poffeffion the chiefeft

of all Chriftendom, defigned by his relation (34). That
gentleman alfo obferves, that Mr Jones was not only
the Vitruvius of England, but of all Chriftendom ; and
that it was vox Europa that named him fo ; being,
much more than at home, famous in remote parts ;

where he lived many years, defigned many works, and
difcovered many antiquities, before unknown, with
general applaufe (35). To conclude, Mr Webb, who
appears to have been our architect's heir, was born in

London, bred at Merchant-Taylors fchool, afterwards
refided in Mr Jones's family, married his kinfwoman
[the daughter of his coufin-german], was inftrufted by
him in Mathematics and Architecture, and defigned
by him for his fucceffor in the office of Surveyor-Ge
neral, but was prevented by Sir John Denham (36).
That he publifhed an Hijiorical EJfay, endeavouring
to prove, that the Language of China is the primitive
Language (37). He alfo tranflated, from the Italian into
Englifh, The Hijlory of the World, written by George
Tarfagnota ; which came to the hands of his fon James.
And laftly, dying at Butleigh, his feat in Somerfetihire,
Odober 24, 1672, was buried in that church (38). P

• In 1743, 4to.

(34.) Vindication,

p, II9, 120.

(35) Ibid. p. 8.

(36) Athen.
Oxon. Vol. H.
col. 1 1 13.

(37) There is an
account of this

book in Phil.

Tranf. No. t$.

(38) Ath. Ox.
Vol. II. col.

1113, 1114.

(a
y Drutnmond

of Hawthorn-
den's Works.
Edlnb. 1711.
fol. p. 222.

(ij See the text

at note («<}.

(ij Several in-

ftanccs of this

may be feen in

the preface, p.

Xxvii and xxviii.

to his Works,
edit. 1756. to

which we fliall

add ano'her or

two in remark
[AT AT].

f^.See remark

JONSON \_A] [Benjamin], the renowned father of the poets in the beginning of
the laft century, was the fruit of a pofthumous birth, and came into the world about a M sir Thomas

month after the death of his father (a) in 1574 (b). Being born in Weftminfter, he was cenfu?!Tmho-
put firft to a private fchool in the church of St Martin's in the Fields (/) ; but removed rum, &c. P .

thence, at a proper age, to that of the royal foundation, where Camden became his mafter ^
5 ' edit " l694 '

{d) [B].

[ J] Jonfon.] It was thus Father Ben conftantly fpelt

his name (1). upon all occafions, at leaft after he be-
gan to have a name in the learned world. Yet we find

it ufually wrote Johnfon by all others, not excepting
even his belt, friends and fond eft fons ; nay, what is ftill

more, it is fo wrote in the initrument for raifing his

falary as Poet Laureat (2). The late editor of his works
plainly agrees with the general opinion, that this was
one inftance, among innumerable others, of that affec-

tation, which fo ftrongly marks the character of our
poet ; and it is obfervable, that tho' his defcent was far

VOL. IV. No. 2; z.

from being a difcredit to him (3), yet we never find (3) See remark

him (as I remember) once mentioning his family upon [C J>

any occafion : an enquiry, which that might produce
would perhaps have difcovered his Angularity in this re-

fpeft. So much at leaft is certain, that Drummond of
Hawthornden, himfelf a Scotchman, writes the name
Johnfon, in the ufual way. However, as we have not
feen proof fufficient abfolutely to decide the queftion

againft his own pra&ice, it would not be doing him
juftice to jejedl his authority ; and, for that reafon, we
have accordingly complied thereto,

31 D [S] Camden
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(d) Ath. Oxon. (d) [B]. As his father was a gentleman and a clergyman [C], this ftep feems to have
Vol. i, col. 608. ^^ ta jcen j n j^g v jew f breeding him to the Church. But the widow being left in nar-

row circumftances, thought fit not to refufe an offer of marriage, which was made to her

by a Bricklayer; and, after her fon had continued fome years at Weftminfter-fchool, and

made an extraordinary progrefs in claffical learning, {he took him away, and obliged him
to work under his ftep-father [D]. This was nipping the firft fprig of his dawning
hopes in the bud ; his fpirit was not of a temper to take the bent to fo mortifying a

change. In the depth of his refentment, he left his mother •, and inlifting himfelf a fol-

dier, was carried to the Englifh army, then engaged againft the Spaniards in the Nether-

lands. Here he acquired a degree of military glory, which rarely falls to the lot of a com-
mon man in that profeffion. In an encounter with a fingle man of the enemy, he flew his

opponent; and {hipping him, carried off the fpoils in the view of both armies (?) [E\.

Upon his return home, he followed the bent of his inclination; and refuming his ftudies

(f)>

(«) Drummond's
Works, ubi fu-

pra.

(4) Epigram xiv.

at p. 228, 229.

in Vol. VI. of

Jonfon's Works,
edit. 1756.

(5) Drummond of

Hawthornden's

Works, ubi iu-

pra, in note (a)

in the text.

(61 Fuller's

Worthies, &c.

under London.

(-) Ath. Oxon.

Vol, I. col. 60S.

[3] Camden was bis mafter.'] As this method of

breeding was fuitable to his birth, fo it was very

agreeable to his genius and inclination, and he re-

tained the higheft efteem and value for his matter ever

after, which lie took the firft opportunity he had

of lhowing in the dedication of Every Man in bis Hu-

mour ; where having declared, that he had always de-

ftined to prefent his mafter with the firft effedls of his

education as mould bear any worth proportionable to

that benefit, he begs his acceptance of this ;
* Such,

* fays he, wherein neither the confeffion of my man-
* ners lhall make you bluih ; nor of my ftudies repent
' you to have been the inflrudlor : And for the profef-

' fion of my thankfulnefs, I am fure it will, with good
' men, find either praife or excufe.

' Your true lover,

' BEN. JONSON.'

We likewife find the fame mafter among thofe good

and great names, which this fcholar refolved to

confecrate to poflerity in his epigrams ; and which
therefore may well claim a place in thefe memoirs, as

follows

:

' Camden, mod reverend head, to whom I owe
* All that I am in arts, all that I know

;

* (How nothing's that ?) to whom my country owes

* The great renown and name wherewith (he goes.

' Than thee the age fees not that thing more grave,

4 More high, more holy, that (he more would crave.

* What name, what (kill, what faith haft thou in things

!

« What fight in fearching the moft antique fprings

!

* What weight, and what authority in thy fpeech !

* Man fcarce can make that doubt but thoucanft teach.

* Pardon free truth, and let thy modefty,

' Which conquers all, be once o'ercome by thee.

c Many of thine, this better co aid , than I ;

' But for their powers, accept my piety (4).'

[C] His father being a gentleman, &c] The fami-

ly was originally of Annandale in Scotland, whenceour
author's grand-father removed to Carlifle, in the time

of Henry VIII. under whom he held fome poft or office.

But his fon being deprived both of his eftate and liber-

ty in the reign of Queen Mary, perhaps on account of

his religion, afterwards went into holy orders, and
leaving Carlifle, fettled in Weftminfter, where he died

(5)-

[D] Obliged to work under bis ftep-father.] It is not

certain how long he continued in this fituation. We
are told by one writer, that he foon left his father, and
went to Cambridge ; but that the want of a mainte-
nance there forced him back to his father in a few
weeks ; and that he worked in the New Building, at

Lincoln's Inn, with a trowel in his hand, and a book
in his pocket (6). This may pafs well enough. But
not fo the account given by Mr Wood, who having
told us firft, that when Ben worked with his father,

he was pitied by fome generous gentlemen, aflerts

'farther, that he was recommended by Camden to Sir

Walter Ralegh, whofe fon he attended in his travels

abroad ; that on his return to England he and his pu-
pil parted, not in cold blood ; that Johnfon then went
to Cambridge, &c (7). This flory is inconfiftent both

with the age of Sir Walter's fons, and the incidents of
Johnfon's life; and indeed to do Mr Wood juftice, the

manner of his narrative plainly implies fome diftruft of
his voucher for it.

\E] He carried off the fpoils in the view of both ar-

mies] He was not a little elated with this incident of
his life. He took occafion early to touch, by the way,

upon it in the apologetical dialogue, which was once
fpoken by way of epilogue to, and is now printed at

the end of his Poetafter (S) ; and he afterwards gave it

a place in his collection of epigrams (9). It is addreffed

in thefe terms,

To true Soldiers.

' Strength of my country, whilft I bring to view,
' Such as are mifcalled captains, and wrong you ;

' And your high names : I do defire that thence
' Be not put on you, nor you take offence.
' I fwear by your true friend, my mufe, I love
' Your great profeffion, which I once did prove :

' And did not fhame it with my actions then,

* No more than I dare now do with my pen.

' He that not trufts me having vow'd thus much,
* But's angry for the captain ftill, is fuch (io).'

We find him again alluding to it with the fame ela-

tion of heart feveral years afterwards, when King
Charles, then Prince of Wales, was in Spain on the
bufinefs of the Spanifh match. He writes thus to a
friend :

• Whether the difpenfation yet be fent,

' Or that the match was never meant ?

' I wifh all well, and pray high heaven confpire,

' My prince's fafety, and my king's defire :

' But if for honour we muft draw the fword,

« And force back that which will not be reftor'd,

I have a body yet that fpirit draws

' To live or fall a carcafe in the caufe (1 1).*

The glory of this aftion receives a particular height-

ning from the reflection, that he thereby ftands Angu-
larly diftinguifhed above the reft of his brethren of the
poetical race, very few of whom have ever acquired
any reputation in arms. On the contrary, it may be
obferved that Jonfon's favourite author Horace in par-

cular, thought the effential part of his character fo little

concerned therein, that he has not fpared to introduce a
moft fhameful inftance of his own cowardice, as a
heightening incident into one of his Odes, addrcfTed to

Pompeius Varus, upon the fafe return of that general

from an unfuccefsful expedition againft Caefar ( 1 2). The
fecond ftanza of which is thus tranflated by Mr Francis

:

' With thee I faw Philippi's plain,

' It's fatal rout, a fearful fcene,

' And dropp'd, ala<! .th' inglorious fhield,

' Where va'our's felf was forc'd to yield,

' Where foil'd in duft the vanquifh'd lay,

•' And breath'd th' indignant foul away.

But me when dying with my fear,

• Through warring hofts enwrapp'd in air,

* Swift did the God of wit convey.'

(8)ThePoetafte*

was firft afted in

1601.

(9) *Tis the

cviith epieram in

his Works, Vol.

VI. p. 268.

(10) This and

the two firft lira

(hew, that the

epigram wa«
wrote as a kind

of compenfation

for the character

ofCaptainTuccar

in the Poetafler.

(n) In his

Works, Vol. VL
p. 418, 419.

(12) Horatii O-
p.-ra, Lib. ii.

ode vii. N. B.

It is ni frna'l ag-

gravation of hit

fhame, that he
was then Tribu-

rtui Militum, a

poft in the Ro-
man army, equal

at leaft to a mo-
dern Colonel.

[F] He
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(/), went to St John's college in Cambridge [/•']. But here he had foon the misfortune to (ft «*K
undergo a fecond mortification. The fhortnefs of his purfe not fupplying him with the
decent conveniencies of a learned eafe, he found himfeif under a neccflity of quitting that
feat of the Mufcs after a fhort (lay there. In this exigence he took a courfc, not uncom-
mon to pcrfons of genius under the like diftrefs. He applied to the play-houfcs, and was
admitted into an obfeure one, called the Green- Curtain, in the neighbourhood of Shore- (s) A'h. Oxon.

ditch or Clerkenwell
(f). He had not been long in this ftation, when, not contenting

ubi fupra '

himfclf with the bufinefs of an actor only, he took up his pen, and wrote fome pieces for ;*) Hradsofa
the ftage. But his performances either way did no credit to his genius \G\. During his

converfa,ionw!th

continuance in this humble ftation, he had a quarrel with one of the players [ who lending SSV"
him a challenge, there enfued a duel, wherein Jonfon killed his adverfary. For this of- *£**' whc,e

fence being thrown into prifon, under that misfortune his fpirit, tough as it was, funk
into iome degree of melancholy, fo that he became a fit object to be lubdued by the crafty W shakefpeare-.

attacks of aPopifh Pricft 5 who, officioufly vifiting him in his confinement, prevailed ffilSS'SS
upon him to renounce his religion and embrace the Roman-Catholic Faith ; and he re-

cuous> as the

mained twelve years within the pale of that Church (b). Not long after this change in his tl^Zl-
religious condition, he alfo made a change in his civil one, and took to himfeif a wife[#]

f

d'm
,

ned bjr ]nn '

having firft obtained his releafement from prifon. His fpirit revived with his liberty > and riJer^K?
maugre all the difcouragements he met with, he went on digging in the poetic mine, and,

ge " iusi
£
he

,

r

d

"

by dint of unappalled induflry, improved his genius fo much, that at length he produced haveXni'ij
a play

;
which having the good fortune to fall into the hands of Shakefpeare, that humane work^in?^

good-natured bard refolving to do full juftice to it's merit, brought it upon the ftage, \JUof E^y
where he was a manager, and aded a part in it himfeif (/) [/]. Thus encouraged, his ZZ"*"'""

genius

•[/] He went to St John's college in Cambridge.'] by his fond father, which under this title, On my firft
1 hisfaft is not indeed absolutely certain. « It ftands fon, begins thus :

chiefly upon the ftrength of a conftant tradition in that

(135 A piece

wri t n againft

Jonfon's Hoeta-

fter. See below in

remark [Af].

(14) The Bear-

garden, fo ca'Icd

at that time »"rom

the man's name

who kept it.

(15) See Every
Man in his Hu-
mour, Aft I.

fcene v. and the

Poetaftcr, Aft
III. fcene iv.

and feveral other

places in his

Works.

college, confirmed by his gift of feveral books, now in
the library, with his name in them. The fame tradi-
tion delivers him down as a fizar, who made a fhort

ftay ; which accounts for his name's not being found
among the admiflion?, where no notice was taken for a
long time of any that had not fcholarfhips. Neither
was theregifterof the univerfity kept for ten or twelve
years, about the time of his fuppofed natriculation ;

fo that his name cannot be expe&ed to appear there.
[G] His performances either ivay did no credit to his

genius.] In the character of a player his aukwardnefs following epitaph

furnifhed a topic of fatire to his antagooift Decker,
who in his Satyromaftix (13), reproaches hi .1 with
having left the occupation of a mortar trader to turn
aftor,^ and with having put up a fupplLjtion to be a
poor journeyman player, in which he would have con-
tinued, bat that he could not fet a good face upon, it,

and fo was cafhiered. That he performed the part of
Zuliman at the Paris garden (14) in Southwark, and
ambled by a play-waggon in the highway, and took
mad Jeronvmo's part to get fervice among the mi-
micks. This play called The Spanijh Tragedy, or Jero-
nymo is made again, was no lefs admired by the po-
pulace than derided by our old comedians ; Shakefpear
and Fletcher particularly, and after them by Jonfon
himfeif (15 ) As a poet, Ben's genius partook of his
temper, it was hardy and fullen, and was not beat out
without much fweat and hammering; befides, it was
certainly overropt by his learning, which at firft, confe-
quently, rather damp'd and held it in awe as a mailer,
than waited upon it in its proper office as a fervant,

' Farewel thou child of my right hand and joy,

My fin was too much hope of thee, Iov'd boy.
' Seven years thou wert lent to me, and I thee pay
* Exafted by thy fate on the juft day (18).'

However, this was not all the fruits of his wife'
womb, fhe had before brought him a girl, which did '/"V
not furvive her birth many months. The father's mufe

'

was not wanting to pay a tribute to her memory in the

On my full daughter.

(18) Epigram
xlv, in the 6th
volume of Jon-
fon's Works, ubi

Here lies to each her parents ruth,

Mary the daughter of their youth,

Yet all heav'n's gifts being heaven's duCj

It makes the father lefs to rue,

At fix months fhe parted hence,

With fafety of her innocence,

Whofe foul heav'n's queen (19) (whofe name fhe (i 9 ) $,« Th«
' bears) Virgin Mary, fo

In comfort of her mother's tears,

Hath plac'd among her virgin- train,

Where, while that fever'd doth remain, (20) Epigram

This grave partakes the flefhy birth ;
**"' p" z 3 l

Which cover lightly, gentle earth (20).'

* This goodnef.

The feventh line fhews our poet to have been then a was tne more re-

ftilcd by the

Church ofRome.

ubi

nor year of his marriage » any where taken notice of. boy is evident from Drummond's ftory concerning it. fitXVl ch.-But there .s a circumftance related by Mr Drummond, Upon the whole, by comparing dates and fate, the RafterThe very
which was thought fufficient to fix it about the time reader will eafily colled the grounds we had for fixing reverfe of Shake-
mentioned in the text. Ben, fays that gentleman, told our poet's marriage about the time already mentioned

fPeare »
as furly'

me, that about the time the plague raged in London, [ /] That humane good-natured bard brought it upon 't™T%k difa-being in the country, at Sir Robert Cotton's houfe theftage.] Our author had wrote a play or two which file as
with old Cambden he faw in a vifion his eldefl fon, had been abfolutely condemned, and was now offering Shakefpeare,
then a young child, and at London, appear unto him, another to the ftage, and had put it into the hands of a

with ten times

with the mark of a bloody crofs on his forehead, as if perfon who having run it
w.,» u» mar* ur a oiooay crois on ais forehead, as it perfon who having run it over in a carelefs way, was

« , " , ™nt
'
™

it had been cut with a fword ; at which amazed, he juft upon returning it to him, with anfwer, [hat it V£' $£lprayed unto God, and in the morning he came to Mr. would be of no fervice to their company, when Shake- amiable. Dru...
Cambden s chamber to tell him ; who perfuaded him fpeare happened luckily to call his eve upon it and mond '

s Works.

it was but an apprehenfion, at which he mould not be found fomething fo well in it, as to engage him firft to ?f
nb

'
Iyl1 '

dejected.
-_ In the mean time there came letters from read it through, and then bring it upon his own ftage.

(16) Drum-
mond's Works,
ubi fupra.

(17) Smollet's

Complete Hifto-
ry of England,
Vol; III. p. I5S ,

edit, 1757. <no.

p. 222.,../-. - ««.— .» w..«U g.., tmu. mtii uunt n upon ins uwu nare.
1™ lfe

,°[
the death of that boy m the plague. He He afterwards continued to recommend our poet and (2l) Printed;n .

appeared to him, he faid, of a manly fhape, and of his produteons to the publick, and even occafionally 1605. 4». The
that growth he thinks he fliall be at the Refurreteon did not difdain to lend his hand in the finifhing of fome P ,a * •»'**
(lo.j 1 he plague here mentioned muft be that which
raged with fo much fury in the fummer of 1603, when
the court retired to Wilton (17) ; and thence it follows

L
1

L
a
.

t

u
t,

!!

S

.

b0y w
^
sborn in 1596, fince he died upon his « Laftly", 1 would" inform you, that this book in all did in every play

' numbers is not the fame with that which was aded
°J%

J°n^" a

n

s lon6

i on the publick ftage, wherein a fecond pen had good u

S

po„

e

the'ftTge,

* (hare

:

Ig L.

of them *. Nor was Jonfon wanting to acknowledge then 'shake-'
it after his manner. In the clofe of his preface to ^r" playeda
the tragedy of Sejanus (21), we read thefe words: p.irtinit, as he

~-y •• -*" ... »)y^) "uvu iiw uicu ujjvju ilia

birth -day, on the completion of his feventh year, as
appears from a copy of verfes wrote on that occafion
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genius ripened apace, and his comedy, intitled, Every Man in his Humour ^ made it's appear-

ance on the fame ftage in 1598 [K]. This was followed the next year by Every Man out of

his Humour [L]. And he continued in like manner to furnifh a new play every year [Mj,
'till'

(xs) Vol. IV.

p. 372.

(13) At the end

0! Vol. VII.

(x&) This is

more than proba-

ble, from the nu-

merous errors in

it, as ufual in

thole copies.

(25^ Though the

title had been in-

serted in the lift

of his produc-

tions, yet the

play itfelf was
b come very

fcarce, and hard-

Jy to be met
with.

(26) Aa IV.
(cene viii.

' (hare : In place of which I have rather chofen to put

' weaker, and no doubt lefs pleafing of mine own, than

' defraud fo happy a genius of his right by my lothed

• ufurpation.' No body can doubt that this genius was

Shakei'peare ; but I believe the remark is juft, That po-

fterity wifhes thofe numbers had been fuffered to keep

their (landing, with fome note of diftin&ion by Jonfon,

whatever was his true motive for putting the change up-

on us. After Shakefpeare's death, Jonfon inferibed a co-

py of verfes to his memory, fo artfully penned, that two

great poets have been divided in their opinions about

it ; Mr Dryden calling it invidious and afperfing,

while Mr Pope thinks it an ample and honourable pa-

negvric to the memory of his friend.

[ K ] Every man in his humour.] This play (lands at

the head of the reft, in the firft edition of our author's

works publithed by himfelf in 1616, Fol. and in his

Induction to the Magnetic Lady (22), he calls it the be-

ginning of his iludies of this kind. It feems he did

not chufe to own thofe abortive brats which his unripe

brain had produced before. The late editor of Jonfon's

works, has inferted in his edition (23) a comedy called

The cafe is altered, which he thinks has plain marks of

being one of thefe earlier compofitions of our author ;

and it is certain that piece, tho' acted feveral times by

the children of Black-friars, was never fathered by him.

It was printed indeed, according to the title page, in

1609, 4to, but mod probably from the play-houfe

copy(24) without his knowledge. Whence it was become

in a manner loft and forgotten by the reft of the world,

'till the juft mentioned late revival (25) by Mr Whalley,

who grounds his opinion chiefly upon this remark, that

the fcene of the action is placed abroad, and the cha-

racters foreign, which being the general practice when
Jonfon firft applied himfelf to write for the ftage, he

conformed to it. Thus the fcene of The cafe is alter-

ed, is Milan, the principal perfonages are of the fame

place, and the fentiments they have occafion to ufe,

are what nature in any climate would exprefs her

thoughts in upon a fimilar occafion. The droll and co-

mic part of the drama (hews itfelf in the manners ofthe

fervants, the mechanics, and lower characters of the

comedy ; and ahho' thefe are exhibited to us, under

the founding names of Sebaftian, Balthafar, and Vi-

centio, their whole dialogue and humour are a lively

copy from- the home-fpun wit of the clowns and arti-

fans of the poet's native country. But he foon obferv-

ed the inconfiftency, and reformed it. Every man in

his humour made it's firft appearance in this abfurd

form. The fcene was at Florence, the perfons repre-

fented were Italians, and the manners in great meafure

conformable to the genius of the place: But here too

the humours of the under-characters are local, expreff-

ing, not the manners of a Florentine, but the gulls

and bullies of the times and country in which the poet

lived ; and in the fame manner it was printed in 1601,

4to. But when it appeared again in the collection of

his works, it had a more becoming and confident afpedt.

The fcene was transferred to London, the perfons had
Englifh names given to them, and the dialogue, inci-

dents, and manners, were fuited to the place of action.

Thus, for inftance, the names of the perfons prefixed

to the 4to edition in 1601, are, Lorenzo dePazzi, fen.

Lorenzo, jun. Mufeo, Stephano, Guilliano, Profpero,

Doctor Clement, Peto, Thorello, Hefperida, Biancha,

Mattheo, Pizo, Cob, Tib, Bobadilla ; fcene Flo-

rence. In fol. edit. 1616, Old Know'ell, Edward
Know'ell his fon, Brainworm, Mr Stephen, Downright,
Wellbred, Juftice Clement, Roger Formal, Kitely,

Dame Kitely, Mrs Budget, Mr Matthew, Cafh, Cob,
Tib, Capt. Bobadill j fcene London. It was no fmall

merit in our author to proceed thus far in his reform,

by the choice of a domeftic fable ; but H: ill it mull be
confeffed, the work is not fully compleated ; there re-

mains one remarkable inftance of Italian manners, I

mean, an allufion to the cuftom of poifoning, fo com-
mon in the revenges of Italian jealoufy (26). But'not-

withftanding this fault, if it be one, yet it cannot be
denied, that the character of Kitely is well imagined
and fupported ; his jealoufy is conftantly returning, and
creates him frefh fcruples in every thing he fets about.
This (hews itfelf no where in fo (biking a light, as in

the incident which makes the third fcene of aft the

(2?) Life of Jm-
Ion, p. x'Xiwii,

third ; and it is no difparagement to the author of The
Sufpicious Hufhand, that in this particular, at lead, he
fet Jonlon before him.

[L] Every man out of his humour."] A late excellent
critic fends his reader to this play, for a fight of the
extravagance of building dramatic manners on abftraci
ideas in it's full light. ' Every man out of his humour,
' fays he, under the name of a play of character, is

* in fact an unnatural, and, as the painters call it, hard
' delineation of a group of fimply exifting paffions,
' wholly chimerical, and unlike to any thing we ob-
' ferve in the commerce of real life. Yet, continues
' he, this comedy has always had it's admirers, and
' Randolph in particular was fo taken with the defign,
* that he feems to have formed his Mufes looki?ig-<rlafs

' in exprefs imitation of it (27).' To this cenfure it (*7) Horatii E-
hath been obferved on the part of jonfon, that the P'"o!a; ad P'<°-

characters are indeed very ftrongly marked, yet fome of ^edit*'

i

P "

*

39

them have been thought to glance at particular perfons ' 7S3 "

of the author's acquaintance ; and that his enemies
did not fcruple to tax him with quarrelling with his

friends, and afterwards reprefenting them on the ftage ;

and particularly in the characters of this very play (28).
So that far from being thought at that time to build
his characters upon abilract ideas, he was really accufed
of reprefenting particular perfons then exifting ; and
that even thole characters which appear to be the moft
exaggerated, are faid to have had their refpective arche-
types in natare and life (29). But this folution does (, 9 ) Every Mia
not go to the bottom ; nay, indeed rather eludes than out of his Hu-
diffolves the force of the objection, which does not mour > P- *49«

mean to affert the exaggeration of the leading or pre- ?
ot

? VA?K Jon
'

dominant quality above nature or the life, in any of
°

the characters ; but that every other quality, as it really

exifts in nature, is dropped, fo that the man is turned
all into a fingle pafuon, of which nature affords no fpe-
cimen. Thus the Ancients obferved of the famous rta-

tue of Apollodorus, by Silarius, that it expreffed not the
angry Apollodorus, but his pajfion of anger (30).

\M] Hefurnifhed a nivj play every year ] The' firft nem " sre fecit»

of thefe, Cynthia's Revels, he called a comical fatire,
k

as being not properly a comedy, fince there is little or
no plot, and the perfons of the play are rather vices or
paffions perfonalized, than characters copied from real
life. His defign was a compliment to Quten Eliza-
beth, under the allegorical perfonage of the goddefs
Cynthia. It was acted in 1600 by the children of her
Majefty's chapel. Upon the death of one of thefe
children, Jonfon wrote his epitaph as follows :

An Epitaph on S. P. (3 1) a child of Queen Elizabeth's f3 Thefe ini

Vol. I. edit.

1756.

(10) Non homi-

Win.

lib. x

Hift. Nat.

[xir. c. 81.

chapel.

Weep with me all you that read,

' This little ftory :

And know for whom a tear you (hed,

• Death's felf is forry.

'Twas a child that fo did thrive,

• In grace and feature,

As heav'n and nature feem'd to drive,

' Which own'd the creature.

Years he numbred fcarce thirteen,

' When fate turn'd cruel,

Yet three fill'd zodiacks he had been

' The ftage's jewel ;

And did act (what now we moan)

• Old men fo duly,

As footh the Parca thought him one,

' He play'd fo truly.

So by error to his fate

' They all confented ;

But viewing him fince, -(alas ! too late,)

• They have repented.

And have fought (to give new birth)

• In baths to deep him ;

But being fo much too go 3 J for earth,

' Heav'n vows to keep him (32).'

tial letters proba-

bly denote Sal.

l'avy, who wu
one of thofe

children.

V/e

(51) Jonfbn'j

Works, V r.

VI. Epigr. c«x»

p. 275, 276.
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'till he was called off by the mafques and entertainments made for the reception of King

James the Firft on his acceffion to the throne of England [N]. He was continually

retained in this employ on all occafions during his whole lite afterward. But thefe (lighter

efforts of his mufe did not wholly occupy his genius. Both inclination and ambition

concurred in prompting him to the graver and weightier works of the drama. Ac- m See hit ?ro-

cordingly, in 1605, came out his comedy of Volpone, or the Fox , which being wholly fi- !»«»« » ib« •*

nifhed in the fpace of five weeks (£), did not hinder him from indulging the fourntls of to a reproach,

his temper, in a fatirical comedy called Eajtward-Hoe, written about this time againft cue [)£'££*

Scotifh nation. In this piece of intemperance, Chapman and Marfton were his coadju- aboatevui

tors ; and they were all three committed to prifon, and broughc in danger of lufing their

ears and nofes in the pillory {I) ; bur, however, had the good fortune to obtain a pardon worfc.^'sHfa-.

[0]. To repair this fault, Jonfon facrificed both his time and his mufe almoft entirely to p™-

gratify the tafte of the Court in mafques (»;) for fome years ; fo that his next play did not .

j Seehis

make it's appearance 'till 1609 But he made fome amends for the length of this interval w-jtkt, Vol. v.

by the perfection of the piece, which he intitled Epicene, or the Silent IVoman ; this being
™

s4> \Xae t-

generally efteemed the moft exact, and finifhed comedy that our nation hath produced [P]. T.rai ofthem arf

And p" nted '

'{53) This is the

Apologetical Dia-

logue referred to

In remark [£].

We fee here that thefe children or chorifters vyed
with the moil celebrated players of that time. Accor-

dingly the next piece of our author, the Poetafter, had

the fame performers in 1601. The conteft between

Jonfon and Decker has been already mentioned ; and
this f.tire was trie genuine offspring of it, wherein

thru competitor is ridiculed under the character of

Crifpinus. Our author was alfo taxed with reflecting

in it on fome profeffors of the Law and military men,
borh well known ac that time. As the popular clamours

againlt him ran very high, he thought proper to make
a reply in an epilogue, which however was fpoken on-

ly once (33). Decker refolved to attack the aggrefTor

at his own -veapons, and wrote a play intitled Satiro-

maftix ; or, The untruffing the humorous poet ; where,

under the character of Horace junior, he lafhes Jon-

fon, who in the Poetafter had ttiled himfelf Horace,

and given many long and direct verfions from that fa-

vourite author, in contempt, as it fhould feem, of the

vulgar clamour, which had before cenfured him for his

imitations. To compleat the oppofition, as Jonfon's

piece was acted by the children of the chapel, fo Dec-
ker's revenge was performed by thofe of St Paul's,

who were the only rivals to the former.

After this our author tried his flcill in tragedy wri-

ting, and produced his Stjanus, which was acled in

1603, and we fhall fpeak of it prefently. ,

[ iV] 'Till interrupted by the mafques and entertain-

ments, C5c-] In thefe performances Jonfon was the

chief factor for the Court, the writer's (hare in moft of

them was furnifhed by him, and there feldom paffed a

year wherein he did not provide one or two poetical

pieces of this kind. The firft piece of this fort which

he had a hand in, was an entertainment compofed for

King James as he p3ifed thro' the city from the Tower,
to his coronation in Weftminfter-Abbey, on Thurfday
March 15, 1603. Our poet applied the firffc and laft

pageants, only the other three were devifed by Dec-
ker, that antagonift being affociate with Johnfon on

this occafion, and he publifhed his own part under this

title, The magnificent entertainment given to King James
and Henry Frederic the Prince, upon the day of his Ma-
jefty 's paffagefrom the Tower, thro

1

his honourable city

and chamber of London, being the ic,tb of March 1603.

Lond. ^to. 1604. This rival of our author projected

a device too, at the King's firft arrival in the city, but

it was never executed. In that he had introduced

the genius of London ; and Jonfon afterwards having

done the like in this, and printed his part of the work,
with explanatory notes of the ancient rites and paffages

alluded to therein, Decker attempted to ridicule

his tafte in thefe words : ' To make a falfe flourifh

' here with the borrowed weapons of all the old
' matters of the noble fcience of poefy ; and to
* keep a tyrannical wit in anatomizing genius from
* head to foot, only to (hew how nimbly we can carve
' up the whole mafs of the poets, were to play the
* executioner, and to lay our city's houfhold-god on
* the rack, to make him confefs how many pair of
' Latin fheets we have fhaken, and cut into fhreds, to
* make him a garment. Such feats of activity are ftale

' and common among fcholars, before whom it is pro-
' tefted we come not now (in a pageant) to play a
* matter's prize.' This cenfure is fuppofed to be the

legitimate offspring of envy or malice in Decker, who
had no genius or learning himfelf, and thought Co be
VOL. IV. No. CCXXXIIL

even with his betters, by endeavouring to rail or laugh

them out of countenance ; however that be, it is evi-

dent the prefent attack is not defective either in point

of wit or fpirit. But the truth is, Jonfon's tafte was the

tafte of their common matter, who, as is well known,
was no lefs pe,dant than pageant-wife (34). No won-
der then that he became the court-faftor in general for

thefe (hews, which he took care to perfume with ano-

ther effence (till more grateful than the former. I

mean the incenfe of the moft fervile and abject, adula-

tion. He faw how very acceptable this tribute was,

and provided it with no unfparing hand. For thh all the

ftores of his learning were ranfacked and rifled ; and

in that fearch he has been lucky enough to find out

the foundation of a handfome compliment to prince

Henry (that darling of the people as long as he lived;,

which has efcaped the diligence of our beft hiftorians,

I mean his refemblance in the face to Henry the Vth.

It is introduced in a piece called The fpeeches at Prince

Henry's barriers, where Merlin addreiU'g himfelf to

that prince, recounts the heroical deeds of his arcettors,

Kings and Princes of England ; and in that detail, after

the Black Prince, he defcends to Henry V. in thefe

lines

:

Yet refts the other thunderbolt of war,

Harry the fifth, to whom in face you are

So like as fate would have you fo in worth (35).

[O] In danger of the pillory, but obtained a pardon,.]
Sir James Murray reprefented the affront to his Ma-
jefty, who ordered the punifhment above mentioned.

Upon his releafement our poet gave an entertainment

to his friends, among whom were Camden and Sel-

den, who not improbably had been very inftrumental

in procuring his pardon (36). In the midft of the en-

tertainment his mother, more an antique Roman than

a Briton, drank to him, and fhewed him a paper of
poifon, which fhe intended to have given him in his

liquor, after having taken a potion of it herfelf, if the

fentence upon him had been carried into execution

(37). It is not improbable that the motive for making
a ridicule upon the Scots the fubject of a play, was the

almoft certain profped of it's welcome reception. It

muft have been a popular topic at this time with the

Englifh. We have before had occafion to obferve,

that fome of the beft fpirits among thefe, were irre-

concilably difgufted (38) at the crowd of blue caps

which then filled every corner of the Court. However
that be, fo much will not be denied, that the under-

taking is a proper contraft to the extreme courtlinefs of
our poet's mufe, mentioned in the preceding remark,

fets it in a clear light, and demonftrates, her goddefT-

fhip to be a mere occafional conformift.

[P] The Silent Woman is the moft exaB play that our

nation hath produced.,] Mr Dryden was fo much
ftruck with the perfection of this performance, that he
fets it down for a pattern of a perfect; play, wherein
all the unities infifted on by the niceft and moft fcru-

pulous critics are moft ftrictly obferved. For inftance,

the length of the action, fo far from exceeding the com-
pafs of a natural day, does not make up an artificial

one, bat is all included in the limits of three hours

and an half, which is no more than is required for

the prefentment on the ftage. The fcene is laid in

London. The latitude of the place is almoft as little

. .31 E- as

(34.) Jonfon's

addrefs is (hewn

particular]; ;r in-

troducing fevcral

copied of Latin

verfes in ^ his

firft enter tain-

roent ; and he

obfe'ved the fame

courtlinefs in fe-

veral of the fub-

fequent produc-

tions of thatcaft,

and it is remark-

able, thac this

talent ->-- fpa-

ringly exerted op-

on any other oC-

caton.

(35) Jonfon's

Works, Vol. V.

p. 362, 363.

(36) Iffo, he
had an opportu-

nity of returning

the favour which
was acknow-
ledged by SeldeD,

when he had in-

curred the royal

difpleafure by his

Hiftory of

Tithes. See the

preface to his Ti-
tles of Honour.

(37) Life of

Drummond, ubi

fupra.

(38) In the Life

of Holies Earl of

Clare.
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And the next year brought forth The Akhemift [.£>_], one of the beft: of his comedies;

but that was followed the enfuing year, 161 1, by the worft of his tragedies, intitled Cala-

line [R]. In 161 3 our author took a tour to Paris, where he was admitted to an inter-

view

(39) Tbey are

not broken above

twice or thrice at

not, and in

Corneille's Cid

and Cinna we
find tbem inter-

rupted once.

(4.0) Dry<?en's

Ellay on Drama-
tic Poetry, p. 32.

& feq. edit. 1693.

4to.

Letter to Dennis

upon the fu'njeft

ofHumou", and

Gildon's Laws of

Poetry explained

.and illuftrated,

p. 246. Lond.

171J, SSvo.

(4.1) Jonf n's

Works, ubi fu-

pra, Vol. II. p.

nit. in cote {9).

as you can imagine ; for it lies all within the compafs

of two houfes, and after the firft aft in one. The con-

tinuity of fcenes is obferved more than in any of ours,

except his own Fox and Alchemift (39). The aftion

of the play is entirely one ; the end or aim of which
is the fettling of Morofe's eftate upon Dauphine. The
intrigue is the greateft and moft noble of any pure un-

mixed comedy in any language. The converfation of

gentlemen in the perfons of Truewit and his friends is

defcribed with more gaiety, air, and freedom, than in

the red of Jonfon's comedies. The contrivance of the

whole is dill the more to be admired, becaufe it is a

comedy where the perfons are only of a common rank,

and their bufinefs private, not elevated by paffions or

high concernments as in ferious plays. Laftly, the un-

ravelling of the plot is fo admirable, that when it is

done, no one of the audience would think the poet

could have miffed it ; and yet it was concealed fo much
before the laft fcene, that any other way would fooner

have entered into your thoughts (40). Thus that ex-

cellent poet, who may be faid to have governed the opi-

nion of the public fo far, which muft needs be pleafed,

as he was, to view the Englifh theatre rivalling that

of France in it's moft boafted quality, viz. a ftrift ob-

fervation of the unities. But when his fondnefs car-

ried him farther to juftify the charafter of Morofe as

quite in nature, and not overcharged, it is no wonder,
that fome criticks appeared, who being of a fourer dif-

pofuion, judged with lefs partiality to the author in

§ See Cong'eve's this point §. It has been obferved that Jonfon might
probably borrow the charafter and marriage of Morofe
from the declamation of the Greek fophiftLibanius up-

on a morofe perfon ; who having married a talkative

wife, is fuppofed to plead his own accufation before

the judges, in order to obtain a fen tence of death a-

gainlt himfelf. The remark is Mr Theobald's (41),

and whoever reads that harangue will be apt to concur

with him. For tho
1 he gave no proofs of any imita-

tions from it, yet that omiflion only fhews he had not

aftually compared the two pieces together with this

view, otherwife the following inftance is fo plain and
direft, that it could not have efcaped his eye. In the

declamation, Morofe mentioning the device of flopping

his wife's mouth, declares, that having tried the expe-

riment, it was fo far from curing her, that afterwards

fhe grew much worfe for it, which he enforces by the

following fimtle : Hcnref oi ri< Kocvis f7rn<ryj>v']if,

itT dtpiAou'lif, TU KWAVOV 0~$$ Ocf °&T«f Of ilfyaL-

a<tv jo t £cfa:', Sruf \yw f/.ix.f>ov dvarsihsM ¥ qovviv

• Libanii Oratio- \j.€i^ov \ircL-TT'J.Gti.ijAv to ps;<3-poi' *, of which Greek
res & Dedama- the following fpeech of Morofe in the play is a plain

and direft imitation, in anfwer to Truewit's officiouf-

nefs, who offers to entreat Epicene to hold her peace,

he cries out, O no, labour not to flop her. She is like

a conduit-pipe, that will gujh out nuith more force ivben

/he opens again f . It may be obferved alfo, that the

extravagant exaggeration of the original throughout,

which in the declamatory ftile is lefs inexcufable, feems

to have drawn our imitator to follow it in general (as

has been obferved he did the Roman hiftorian in his

Cataline) beyond the juft bounds of the province of
comedy. Mr Dryden tells us

||
from tradition, that

Jonfon was really acquainted with a perfon of this

whimfical turn of mind ; which indeed is very poffible

in nature ; and then the defign being to expofe the

foible of a real perfon, it was very convenient to exag-
gerate the peculiarities and enlarge the features of the
charafter ; notwithftanding he may be cenfured therein
finking beneath the true dignity of the comic fcene,
and degenerating into farce J.

[4>J The Alchemift .] Mr Dryden intimates, that

the charafter of the Alchemift was copied from
the Aftrologer in the comedy of Albumazar, a play
which was revived in his time, and a prologue wrote
by him, wherein are thefe lines :

Subtle was got by our Albumazar,

That Alchemift by this Aftrologer,

Here he was fafhioned, and we may fuppofe,

He liked the fafhion well who wore the clothes.

The author of this play is unknown, but the earlieft

edition of it is feveral years later than the Alchemift ;

tiones, &c. Vol
I. Declam. vi.

p. 311. Par.

1606, fol.

t Silent Wo-
man, Aaiv.
fcene i v.

||
Where laft

cited.

J Heard's Ho-
race's Art of Po
etry, Vol. I. p.

274, 275. edit.

»753-

and the filence of Jonfon's enemies on this head, is a
preemption in his favour, wherein it has been fug-

gefted, that Mr Dryden might poflibly be mifinformed
or miftaken (42).

The very judicious critic mentioned in a preceding

remark, having fhewn the incongruity there is between
farce and comedy ; and in confequence thereof the

abfurdity of the modem praftice in perpetually mixing
them together, proceeds thus : ' Of our own come-

dies, fuch of them, I mean, as are worthy of criti-

cifm, Ben Jonfon's Alchemift and Volpone, bid the
faireft for being written in the genuine unmixed
manner. Yet, tho' their merits are very great, the
impartial critic will hardly allow them this per-
fection. The Alchemift is, I think, throughout ex-
aggerated j and at beft belongs to that fpecies of co-
medy, which we have before called particular and
partial. The extravagant purfuit fo ftrongly expofed
in that play, hath been now of a long time forgotten,

and we therefore find it difficult to enter fully into

the humour of this highly wrought charafter. We
may remark in general of fuch i'ubjefts, that thev
are a rtrong temptation to the writer to exceed the

bounds of truth and mediocrity in his draught of
them at firft, and are farther liable to an imperfeft,

and even unfair fentence from the reader afterwards.

For the welcome reception, which thefe pictures of
prevailing local tolly meet with on the ftjge cannot
but induce the poet, almoft without defign, to in-

flame the reprefentation, and the want of archetypes
in a little time makes it pals for immoderate, Here it

originally given with ever fo much difcretion and
juitice. The plan of the Alchemift is then effenti-

al!y fuch as fubjefts this comedy to the imputations
of farce.

' The Volpone, on the other hand, is a fubject

fitted for the entertainment of all times, ar.d is

therefore of tfte fort a great writer would chu<« , .. hen
he wanted to tranfmit a monument of his ;rt and ge-
nius to pofterity. Such appears to have been the
generous purpofe of the poet in this admirable co-
medy, and the fate of it has been anfvverable to his

intentions ; yet neither, lam afraid, is this a complete
model. There are even fome incidents of a farcical

invention; particularly, the mountebank's fcene, and
Sir Politique's tortoife, are in the tafte of the old
comedy. Befides, the humour of the dialogue is

fometimes on the point of becoming inordinate, as

may be feen in the pleafantry of Corbaccio's mif-
takes through deafnefs ; and in other inftances. The
call of his plays indeed could hardly be any other,

if we attend to the charafter of the writer. For
his nature was fevere and rigid ; and this in giv-

ing a ftrength and manlinefs, gave at times too an
intemperance to his fatire. His tafte for ridicule

was ftrong but indelicate, which made him not over
curious in the choice of his topics. And laftly, his

ftile in pifturing characters, tho' maftcrly, was with-

out that elegance of hand, which is required to cor-

reft and allay the force of fo bold a colouring. Thus
the biafs of his nature leading him to Plautus rather

than Terence, for his model, it is not to be wonder-
ed that his wit is too frequently cauftic, his raillery

coarfe, and his humour exceflive.' This impartial

pen concludes the remark in the following terms

:

Some late writers for the flage have, no doubt,

avoided thefe defefts in the exafteft of our oldefl

dramatifts. But do they rival his excellencies ? Po-
fterity, I am afraid, will judge otherwife, whatever
may be now thought of fome more fafhionable co-

medies. And if they do not, neither the ftate of
general manners, nor the turn of the public tafte ap-

pears to be fuch, as countenances the- expeftation of

greater improvements. To thofe who are not over

fanguine in their hopes, our forefathers will perhaps

be thought to have furnifhed (what in nature feem.

linked together) the faireft'example of dramatic as of
real manners (43).

[/?] The I'.'orft of his tragedies Cataline."] This and
the Sejanus are the only trials of his fkill and tafte in

tragedy, and they have both been condemned by the

general fentence, from their firft appearance down to

this day. Neverthelefs our poet himfelf appears to

have

(4i) Whalfey,
in Jonfon's Life,

P- 44.

(43) A Diflerta-

tion concerting

the Provinces of

the feveral Spe-

cits of tbe Dra-
ma, p. 277, &
i'"j. Lond. 1753.

8vc.
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(») Among o-

ther things, the

Cardinal (hewing

him his tranfla-

tion of Virgil.

Jinfon fcrupled

not to tell him
fljcly it was a

bid "ne. Drum-
mond's Works.

view and conversation with Cardinal Perron, whom he treated with all that franknefs and

bluntnefs which was fo much his nature (»). It was about this time that he commenced a

quarrel with Inigo Jones, whom he therefore made the fubjedr. of his ridicule In his next

comedy, called Bartholomew- Fair, acted in 1614 (<?). That was fuccceded by the

Devil's an Afs, in 1616. This year he publifhed his Works in one folio volume ; and

the Poec-Laureat's falary, of a hundred marks per annum, was fettled upon him for life

by King James I. the fame year (p). Crowned with thefe honours by his Prince, he

faw the mod diftinguifhed wits of his time crowding his train and courting his acquaint-

ance. And, in that fpirit, he was invited to Chrift- Church in Oxford by Dr Corbet [5],

then

278*

(0) See an ac-

count of thii

quarrel in the

preceding article,

remaik [ FJ.

Cf>) See remark

(44.) See his pre- have fet no fmall value on each of them (44), a con-
fabs to each of fpicuous proof of the common remark how ill a judge
them. any author is of the merit of his own productions.

The following extract will juftify this cenfure ; Horace
in his art of poetry has thefe lines :

* Publica materies prinjati juris erit,

' Si tion circa iiilem patulumque moraberis orbem ;

' Nee verbum verba curabis redderejidus

' Interpres, nee dejilies imitator in arclum,

' Unde pedem proferre pudor <vetet, aut operis lex.''

Here are three rules laid down to be obferved by

every dramatic writer in the management of his fable.

(I.) Not to follow the trite obvious round of the ori-

ginal work, i. e. Not fervilely and fcrupuloufly to ad-

here to its plan or method. (2 ) Not to be tranflators

inftead of imitators, i. e. If it mall be thought fit it*

imitate more exprefMy any part of the original, to do

it with freedom and fpirit, and without a flaviih at-

tachment to the mode of expreflion. (3.) Not to

adopt any particular incident, that may occur in the

propofed model, which either decency or the nature of

the work would rejeft. A late ingenious commen-
mentator upon this paflage having obferved, ' That tho'

' the poet refers to the Iliad of Homer for an illuftra-

-* tion of thefe rules, probably without an eye to par-
' tkular inftances of the errors here condemned, in

* the Latin tragedies, proceeds thus : For want of
* thefe, fays he,, it may be of ufe to fetch an illuftra-

* tion from fome examples in our own ; and we need
' not look far for them. Almoft every modern play
' affords an inftance of one or other of thefe faults,

f The fingle one of Cataline by B. Jonfon is, itfelf, a
' fpecimen of them all. ! This tragedy, , which hath
' otherwife great merit, and on which it's author
« appears to have fet no fmall value, is, in fad, the
* Catalinarian war of Salluft put into poetical dialogue,

- * and fo offends againft the firft rule of the poet, in

' following too fervilely the plain beaten road of the
* chronicle. Next the fpeeches of Cicero and Cata-
' line, of Cato and Casfar, are, all of them, direct

* and literal tranflations. of the hiitorian and orator, in

' violation of the fecond rule, which forbids a too

' tlofe attachment to the mode or form of exprejjion.

' 3. There are feveral tranfgreffions of that rale which
' enjoins ajiricl regard to the nature and genius of the

' work : One is obvious and ftriking. In the hiitory,

' which had for it's fubjedt the whole Catalinarian
' war, the fates of the confpirators were diftinctly to
* be recorded, and the preceding debates concerning
*. the manner of. their punifhmenf afforded an occafion
" too inviting to be overlooked by an hiftorian (and
' above all a republican hiftorian) of embelliihing his

* narration by fet harangues. Hence the long fpeeches
' of Casfar and Cato in the fenate have great propriety,
' and are juftly efteemed amongft the leading beauties
* of that work. But the cafe was totally different in

* the drama ; which, taking for it's fubjedt the fingle

* fate of Cataline, had no concern with the other con-
* fpirators, whofe fates, at moft, mould only have
* been hinted at, not debated with all the circum-
* fiances of pomp and rhetoric on the ftage. Nothing
' can be more flat and difguftful than this calm imper-
' tinent pleading ; efpecially in the very heat and
' winding up of the plot. But the poet was milled
' by the beauty it appeared to have in the original
' compofition, without attending to the peculiar laws

(45) Epiftofx ad ' of the drama, and the indecorum it mult needs have
Pifones, &c. * in fo very different a work (45).' Thus that judi-

Comrnentw'a^d
C— CritiC

'
And " agSravation of Jonfon's fault it

notes, fecond
^ natn Deen farther obferved, that tho' he was confeious

edit. '1753. Vol. of what might poflibly be objected to him upon thofe
I. p. 84, gj. heads, yet he was fo far from regarding them as errors

or imperfections in his poem, that he, in truth, con.

fidered them as beauties, and prided himfelf upon his

tranflations as fo many real excellencies, and the chief

ornaments of his play. However, in juftice to him
it muft be acknowledged, that he hath difcovered

great art and fpirit in defigning and fuppoiting his

characters ; and has occasionally deviated from the

leading thread of the ftory, and varied the arrange-

ment of circumftances in the manner that was moft

conducive to draw out his characters, and difplay the

ruling paffion inherent in the breaft of each (46). (4*) Pr'j»« t0

Thefe remarks upon the Cataline, continues the fame
fon

"
s°\Vcrks°ubi

editor, are, in fome degree, applicable to the Sejanus fU pra, p. xx,'xxi.

of Johnfon *. In this indeed the narration from which
he copied was lefs obvious and direct.; and hence it * in fcnth he eo-»

demanded a greater fliare ofjudgment to combine .and pied after Seneca;

connect the diftinct periods and members, to form a lhe Tragedian,

regular and confident whole ; but as the ftory lay be-

fore him, from which he drew his incidents, he co-

pied with too clofe an attachment to hiftoric compo-
fition ; and in breach of the fecond rule, what he hath
tranflated in the Latin, is_ exprefled with too exact a
conformity to the mode and letter of the original ex-

preflion. And laflly, he hath adopted incidents which
the law and nature of his work would reject. The
play fliould naturally have ended with the fall and tra-

gical death of Sejanus. For this reafon the fubfequent

defcriptions taken from Juvenal, of the indignities and
infults offered by the multitude, both to himfelf and
his ftatues, are wholly out of place. Nor was it lefs

improper to defcribe with the attendant circumftances,

the unfortuaate end of thefon and daughter of Sejanus ;

who with brutal violence were dragged from home,
and inhumanly put to death by the public executio-

ner. But the poet intended to recount a tale of hor-

ror, and excite pity in the breafts of the Spectators,

by relating the untimely fate of the innocent and ten-

der fufferers ; and this farther contributed, in concur-

rence with the moral, that to infinuate divine vengeance
would not fail to punilh and exterminate the whole
race of thofe, who contemned the providence and
power of heaven {47). He might alfo have Hill ano- (47) Ibid. p.

ther defign in his view in not concluding his play with- **"'> *™«

out thefe ftories, as they ferved to take off the force of
the objection made to the choice of his fubjedt, that

Sejanus and Cataline were hiftorical characters fo well

known, that no diftrefs which befals them, can poflibly

raife any kind of pity, the chiefeft and nobleft paffion

belonging to tragedy, in the breaft of the beholder.

However, after all, it muft be acknowledged, that pity

is not the only paffion, which the tragic poet is con-

cerned with. To excite dread and terror in the mind
of the fpedtator, is equally the defign of tragedy with
railing the fofter and more tender emotions of the

heart. Wickednefs and guilt, when they are repre-

fented to an audience, ihould naturally create no other

fenfations but thofe of fear and horror ; and the cata-

ftrophe Ihould be defigned as a monitory leflbn to de-

ter others from, perpetrating the like crimes. Our
poet is not Angular in the choice of his Subjects. One
of them has lately been exhibited on a ftage that is

no way remarkable for prefenting fcenes of cruelty to

the beholder. The rival wits of France, Mr Crebil-
^f Harlot.

Ion in his Catalina, and Mr Voltaire in his Romefauve,
have actually pitched on the fame event with Jonfon, (49) Seethe!at=

in their conteft for the dramatic laurel. ter end of his

[S] He was invited to Chrift- Church by Dr Corbet.] poems.

We have had occafion to mention this gentleman be-

fore in the courfe of this work (48), and therefore [." J°n
~

, tt ion s Works,
iome account fhall be given of him here. He was de- v l. VI. p. 358.
fcended of a genteel family at Ewel in Surrey (49), There is an epi-

tho' his father Vincent Corbet followed the bufinefs "Ph u Pon him >

of a gardiner at Twickenham in Middlefex (50). He "
x

h^"
sf

n

/eat
was born in 1582, and being bred firft at Weftminfter- regard for his

fchool was removed thence to Broadgate-hall, (now memory,

Pembroke-
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then Senior-Student of that college. Our Poet gladly accepted the invitation ; and, hav-

ing palled lbme time in cultivating his mufe in that delightful feat, he received an addi-

tional atteftation of his merit from the univerfity, who prefented him with the honorary

(j) Hewascrea- degree of Mafter of Arts, at the Act in 1619 (q). On the death of the Laureat, Samuel

io Ihilf' <a°!

y Daniel, in October following, Jonfon fucceeded to that poll, the duty of which had been'

chiefly performed by him a long time before [T], The year had not expired, when ourWood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 215.

(51) He was

then Senicr-StU-

dent of the col-

lege, Vicar cf

Oafiinv't> ,n in

Oxfordfhire, and

prebendiry of

Bedmington-Se-

cunda in the

church of Sarum.

(51) The MS. of

this fpetch is in

the Alhmolean

MuUeum at Ox-
ford.

* See a copy of

verfes cited from

it upon Arabella

Sruart, inthear-

tic'e of STU-
ART [Ara-
beEla].

(e,j) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 600,

601.

Pembroke-college) in Oxford in 1597-8, and chofen

ftudent of Chrill-Church the following year. In 1605
he proceeded A. M. being then efteemed one of the

moft celebrated wits of the univerfity, and particular-

ly diftinguifhed himfelf by making extempore verfes,

jells, and high flights in the romance tafte, which was
the wit then in vogue. Afterwards entering into holy

orders he became a moft quaint preacher in the fafhion

of that age; and was therefore admired, and efpecially

taken notice of by King James I, who made him one
of his chaplains, and promoted him to the deanery of

of Chrift-Church (51), in 1620. By the recommenda-
tion of the Earl of Dorfet he was made bifhop of Ox-
ford in 1629, whence he was tranllated to Norwich in

1632, where he died in 1635, and was buried in that

cathedral, having a flat flone upon his grave, With a

(hort Latin itifcription, and the arms of the Corbets of
Shropfhire, viz. Or, a raven paJJ'ant fable. Mr Wood
tells us, that he was of a very hofpitable temper, and
generous in promoting public defigns ,- particularly in

1634, upon the repair of St Paul's, London, he exert-

ed himfelf both in fpeech (52), and exemplary gifts to

advance that pious work, not only contributing largely

himfelf, but alfo giving money to fome poor minifters

for them to give, in order to excite others to contribute

who were better able. After his death was publifhed

a piece, intituled, Poetica Stromata, or a collection

of fundry pieces of poetry, London, 1647, 48, &c.
8vo *. Thefe were made in his younger years, and ne-
ver intended for the prefs by him. There is alfo ex-

tant Richardi Corbet oratio in funus Henrici principis.

MS. in Mufeo Afhmoliano, at Oxford (53).

[ T] He ivas made Poet Laureat, tsc.~\ It is fome-
thing ftrange, fays Mr Whalley, that when Daniel was
Laureat, his province for many years ihould have been
difcharged by Jonfon, altho' Daniel wanted not for ge-

nius, and was honoured with the good opinion of the

Queen. He might alfo have obferved that Jonfon had
the falary of the Laureat fettled upon him for life,

fome years before Daniel's deceafe, or elfe one of the

fame value, unlefs there be a miftake in the date of the

inftrument, as it is referred to in the fubfequent one for

augmenting that falary of a hundred marks to fo many
pounds, with the addition of a tierce of Canary wine in

1630, by King Charles I. To fupport this remark,
it will be neceffary to lay before the reader a copy of
that warrant, as follows

:

4 CHARLES R.
' Charles by the Grace of God, Kinge of England,

4 Scotland, Fraunce and Ireland, defender of the faith,

' &c. to the Theafurer, Chancellor, Under Theafurer,
• Chamberlains, and Barons of the Exchequer of us,

• our heirs and fucceffours, now beinge, and that here-
4 after fhall be, and to all other the officers and mini-
' fters of the faid court, and of the receipt there now
' beinge, and that hereafter fhall be, and to all others,
' to whom thefe prefents fhall come, or to whom it

' fhall or may apperteyn, greeting. Whereas our late
' moft deare father King James of happy memorie,
' by his letters patterns under the great feale of Eng-
' land bearing date at Weftminfter the firft day of Fe-
' bruary in the thirteenth year of his reign of England
• (for the confederations therein expreffed) did give and
4 grauntunto our well- beloved fervaunt Benjamin John-
• ion, an annuitie or yearly penfion ofone hundred marks
' of lawful money of Englande, duringe his life, to be
' paid out of the faid Exchequer, at the feaft of the
' annunciation of the bleffed Virgin Mary, the nativity
4 of St John Baptift, St Michael the Archangel, and
4 the birth of our Lord God, quarterly, as by the faid
' letters patents more at large may appear ; which an-
' nuity or penfion, together with the faid letters pa-
' tents, the faid Benjamin Johnfon hath lately furren-
' dered unto us. Know yee now, that wee, for di-
' verfe good confiderations us at this prefent efpecially
' movinge, and in confideration of the good and accept-
• table fervice done unto us, and to our faid father by
' the faid Benjamin Johnfon, and efpecially to encou-

new-

4 rage him to proceed in thofe fervices of wit and penn,
4 which wee have enjoyned unto him, and which we
' expect from him, are gracioufly pleafed to augment
' and encreafe the faid annuitie or penfion of one
1 hundred marks, unto an annuitie of one hundred
' pounds of lawful money of England, for his life.

' And for the better effefting thereof, of our efpecial
' grace, certain knowledge, and meer motion, we have
' given and graunted, and by thefe prefents for u<v
' our heirs, and fucceffors, upon the furrender afore-
' faid, do give and graunt unto the faid Benjamin
' Johnfon, one annuitie or yearly penfion of one hun-
1 dred pounds of lawful money of England, by the
' year, to have, hold, and yearly to receive the faid
* annuitie or yearly penfion of one hundred pounds,
' of lawful money of England, by the year, unto the
* faid Benjamin Johnfon, or his affignes, from the feaft

' of our Lord God laft paft before the date hereof, for
4 and during the natural life of him the faid Benjamin
' Johnfon, at the receipt of the exchequer of us, our
4 heirs and fucceffours, out of the tieafure of us, our heirs
4 and fucceffours, from time to time there remayning, by
4 the Theafurer and Chamberlens of us, our heirs and
4 fucceffours there, for the time beinge, at the afore-
' faid four ufual terms of the year, (that is to fay) at
4 the feaft of the annuntiation of the bleffed Virgin
4 Mary, the nativity of St John the Baptift, St Michael

the Archangel, and the birth of our Lord God, by
4 even and equal potions, quarterly to be paid. The
4

firft payment thereof to begin at the fealt of the an-
4 nuntiation of the bleffed Virgin Mary next before the
4 date of thefe prefents. Wherefore our will and plea-
4 fure is, and we do by thefe prefents for us, our heirs
4 and fucceffors require, command and authorife
4 the faid Theafurer, Chancellor, Under-Theafurer,
4 Chamberlens, and Barons, and other Officers and Mi-
' nifters of the faid Exchequer,now and for the time be-
' ing, not only to paie, or caufe to be paid unto the faid
1 Benjamin Johnfon, or his affignes, the faid annuitie
' or yearly penfion of one hundred pounds, of lawful.

' money of England, according to our pleafure before
' expreffed : And alfo from time to time to give full al-
1 lowance of the fame, according to the true meaning
' of thefe prefents : And thefe prefents, and the in-
: rollment thereof fhall be unto all men whom it fhall
; concern, fufficient warrant and difcharge for the
; payingeand allowingeof the fame accordingly .without
; any farther or other warrant to be in that behalf pro-

cured or obtained. And further know yee, that wee
of our more efpecial grace, certain knowledge, and

mere motion, have given and graunted, and by thefe

prefents, for us, our heirs and fucceffors, do give

and graunt unto the faid Benjamin Johnfon and his

'affignes, one terfe of Canary Spanifh wine yearly :

To have, hold, perceive, receive and take the faid

terfe of Canary Spanifh wine unto the faid Benjamin

Johnfon and his affignes, during the term of his natu-

ral life, out of our ftore of wines yearly, and from

time to time remayrtinge at or in our cellars, within,

or belonging to our palace of Whitehall. And for

the better effecting of our will and pleafure here-

in, we do hereby require and command all and An-

gular officers whom it fhall or may concerne, or who
(hall have the care or charge of our faid wines, that

they or fome one of them do deliver, or caufe to

be delivered the faid terfe of wine yeaily, and once

in every year unto the faid Benjamin Johnfon or his

affignes, during the term of his natural life, at fuch.

time and times, as he or they fhall demand or defire

the fame. And thefe prefents or the inrollment

thereof fhall be unto all men whom it fhall concerne,

a fufficient warrant and difcharge in that behalf, al-

tho' exprefs mention, &c. In witnefs, &c.

Ex. per Ro. Heath.

4 Maie it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

4 This conteyneth. your Majeftie's graunte unto Ben-

jamin Johnfon, your Majeftie's fervaunte, during his

life, of a penfion of 100 1. fer annum, and of a terfe
4 of
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• Thisinflru-

jnent was given

to Mr Whalley

by toe late Dr
R. Rawlinfon.

Jonfon's Life,

&c. p. lvii, &
fccj.

(54) His grief

for this lofs is the

fubjeel of leveral

of his letters and

poims ; wherein

he obferves, that

he was the firft

in the ifland that

ever ce'ebtated a

dud raiftiefs.

(55) Mr Hill

calls her Marga-

ret Logane of the

Houf: of Reflerl-

rig. See preface

to his Hiftory,

in the conclufion.

*Tis faid he was

*fciitten by the

refemblance (he

bore to his firft

love.

(<6) At this

time he wrote al-

io the Lcndon

Sfar, and an
rfJdrrf, to tbofe

Tvbo lucre called

the I eaguers
;

the purport of

which is the

feme with that

of ihe Uar.e,

new-crowned Laureat took a tour into Scotland (>), on purpofe to vifit a favourite bro- WMrDmn-
ther-poet, Mr Drummond of Hawthornden [U] in that country. He palled fome JSIIwto 1

months with this ingenious friend, to whom he opened his heart with a mod unreferved c"""- rfjtion
. J«-

freedom and confidence, the fweetert gift of friendfhip \W\ Our author was much
**"* ,6 ' 9 *

pleafed

wine yearly, out of your Majeftie's

at Whitehall. And is done upon

* of Spanifh
' Store remaining
* furrender of former letters patents granted unto him
* by your late royal father of a penfion of 100 marks
* per annum.

* Signified to be your Majeftie's pleafure by the
' Lord Theafurer.

Ro. Heath.

Indorfed thus,

March 1630.
'. Expl. apudWeftm, wceftmo fexto die Martii anno R.

1 Ris. Caroli quinto.

Per WlNDEBANK *.'

[J7] He went to Scotland to <vijit Drummond, &V.]
Ben had long held a literary correfpondence with this

gentleman, who had given him an invitation to his plea-
fant feat at Hawthornden, where this brother-poet was
born, November 13, 1585. He received the firft ru-
diments of his educations the high-fchool in Edin-
burgh, and thence removed to that univerfity, where
he was made A. M. In 1606, he was fent to Bourges
in France, to ftudy the Civil-Law under his country-
man, the Prefident Lockhart ; and he made himfelf fo

much a matter of it, that if he had followed the prac-
tice, he might have made the beft figure of any Law-
yer in his time. But he faw more charms in the daf-
fies than in that dry ftudy, and relinquilhed all thoughts
of the Bar. After the death of his father, he retired
to Hawthornden ; and, continuing his application to
the Greek and Latin Poets and Hiftorians, he there
enriched the world with the producl of his leifure

hours. In this retirement he fell in love with a beau-
tiful young lady, daughter to Mr Cunningham of
Barnes, of an ancient and honourable family. He
made his addreffes. to this lady, and was happy enough
to raife a mutual paftion in her. The day of marriage
was fixed, and all things ready for completing his feli-

city, when ihe was fnatched from him by a fever. To
divert the melancholy occafioned by this Shock (54),-
he made the tour of Italy ; and paffing through Ger-
many and France, he viSited all- the famous universi-
ties, and converfed with the Literati of each country.
He continued abroad eight years, and redding chiefly
at Rome and Paris, he made an excellent colledlion of
the beft ancient Greek and Latin, and of the modern
French, Italian, and Spanifh books. Upon his return
to Scotland, he went to the feat of his brother-in-law
Sir John Scott, of Scots-Tarvant, a gentleman of good
fenfe and learning, with whom he lived 'till about
1630; when he entered into a marriage with Eliza-
beth, grand-daughter of Sir Robert Logan (55). He
had feveral children by this lady. Two Sons, Wil-
liam, who was knighted by Charles II; Robert; and a
daughter, Elizabeth, who was married to one DrHen-
derfon a Phyfician at Edinburgh. After the breaking
out of the civil war, he retired to his brother, with
whom he continued during the times of the confufion.
In this interval it is fuppofed, that he drew up his
Hiftory of the Five James's, fucceffively Kings of
Scotland. He likewife wrote feveral trails againft the
meafures of the Covenanters, and thofe engaged in the
oppofition of Charles I. oneofthefe, called Icane, he
was defired 10 print, as the beft means to quiet the
minds of the diftraded people, by the Marquis of
Montrofe, who likewife fent him a proteaion, dated
Auguft 1645, immediately after the battle of Kylfyth,
with another letter, wherein he highly commends Mr
Drummond's learning and loyalty (56). When a tax
was laid by the reformers for raifing the army which
fought againft the King, as his eftate lay in three dif-
ferent counties, it happened, that the money levied
upon him as his (hare upon any one of the eftates, did
not amount to the maintaining of one man, but a half,
or perhaps a quarter only. Whereupon he addrefled
the following lines to the King.

' Of all thefe forces rais'd againft the King,
'Tis my ftrange hap not one whole man to bring.

VOL. IV. No. 233.

: From diverfe parifhes, yet divcrfe men ,

; But all in halves and quarters : Great King, then
* In halves and quarters if they come 'gainft thee,
' In halves and quarters fend them back to me.'

Under the appellation of a Malignant he was ex-
tremely harrafled by the prevailing party, and for his
verfes and difcourfes frequently fummoned before their
circular tables. The news of his Sovereign's death up-
on a fcaffold fo overwhelmed him with grief, that,
worn down by ftudy as he was, he did not long fur-
vive the (hock. He died the fame year, 1649; an<*

though he never was in arms for the King, yet he may
be faid in fome fenfe to have fallen a Sacrifice to his
loyalty. A little before his death, he gave a confide-
rable part of his books to the univerfity of Edinburgh
(57). His general character is thus fummed up by the

( S7j Hall, where
writer of his Life. He was a man of fine natural en- lal mentioned,
dowments, cultivated by reading and travelling ; he
was poffeffed of all the perfonal accomplishments of
muSic, dancing, fencing, &c. and fpoke the' Spanish,
Italian, and French languages, as well as his mother-
tongue. He was a judicious and great Historian, a
delicate Poet, a mailer of polite erudition, a loyal fub-
jeft, a friend to his country, and, to fum up all 3
pious Christian. After his death, his Hiftory was
pubhfhed at London, 1655, in fol. with a preface or
introduction by Mr Hall of Gray's-Inn. In this Hi-
ftory, Mr Drummond has chiefly followed Bifhop El-
phinfton, and has given a different turn to things from
Buchanan, whom a party of the Scotch accufe of be-
ing a penfioner of Queen Elizabeth ; and as he join-
ed intereft with the Earl of Murray, who wanted to
difturb the reign of his filler Mary Queen of Scots ; he
is Strongly fufpefted of being a party-writer, and of
having mifreprefented the Scotch tranfadions of old,
in order to ferve fome fcheme of policy. His Works
were printed at Edinburgh, 171 1, in fol. to which
there is prefixed an account of his life (58) • as alfo a ( .%\

<Tu from
preface by Milton's nephew, Mr Edward Philips, who that account that
ranks him with Taffo and Guarini among the Poets moft °{ the P«-J
and places him next to Thuanus among the Historians'

ticulars
.
of thi»

Among his poems, there is one called by him Polemio ^"k "e

Mtddiana ; 'tis a kind of Macronic poetry, in which
the Scots words are put into Latin terminations ; it
was reprinted in Queen Anne's time, with a preface
concerning Macronic poetry; and it has been often
reprinted in Scotland as a very humerous performance

[fV] The fweeteft gift of friendjbip.-] His fenti'
ments of the authors and poets of thofe times will no
doubt be an agreeable entertainment to the reader ;
and we (hall lay it before him, from the minutes which
were taken of it by Drummond himfelf, as follows
With regard to the Poets, he faid, that Sydney did'
not keep a decorum, in making every one fpeak as
well as himfelf. That Spenfer's Stanza pleafed him
not, nor his matter ; the meaning of the allegory of
the fairy-queen he delivered in writing to Sir Walter
Ralegh, which was, that, by the bleating beafl he
understood the Puritans j and by the falfe Dueffa the
Queen of Scots. Spenfer's goods, he faid, were rob-
bed by the Irifh, and his houfe with a little child burnt,
he and his wife efcaped, and after died ror want of
bread in King-Street j he refufed 20 pieces fent him
by Lord Effex, and faid he had no time to Spend.
That Samuel Daniel was a good honed man, had no*
children, and was no poet ; he had wrote the Civil
Wars, and had not yet one battle in all his book.
That Drayton's Poly-Olbion, if he had performed
what he promifed to write, the Deeds of all the Wor-
thies, had been excellent ; that he was challenged for
writing one book, Mortimeriades. That Sir John
Davis played on Drayton in an epigram, who in a •

fonnet concluded his miilrefs might have been the
ninth worthy, and faid, he ufed a phrafe like Dame-
tas in Arcadia, who faid, his miilrefs for her wit
might be a giant. That Sylvefter's translation of frZ t'hVCe
Da Bartas was not well done, and that he wrote principle as that
his verfes before he understood to confer, and thofe of ofsPenfer « which

Fairfax were not good (59). That the translation of Theftanza W°f

Homer and Virgil into long Alexandrines was but in epic poetry,
3

'
*" profe.

(59) Hiscenfur*
of Fairfax moft
probably arofe
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pleafed with the adventures of this journey, and celebrated them in a particular poem •,

which, together with feveral more of his productions, being accidentally burnt, about

two or three years afterwards, that lofs drew from him a poem, which he called An Exe-

cration upon Vulcan [X]. He feems to have let no year pafs without the amufement of

writing

(So^See Jonfon'. profe. That Sir John HarnngtonW™>. of all

epigram to John tranllations, was the worft. He laid Donne was ori-

Donne, Vol. VI. ginally a poet, his grandfather on the mother's fide

p. 260. was Heywood the epigrammatift ; that Donne, for

, , not being underftood, would perifh. He efteemed

a

6

)itemy

n

c°o

n

rrc him the firft poet in the world for fome things (60) ;

fpondence with his verfes of the loft Ochadine he had by heart, and

Donne, and feve- that paffage of the calm, that duft and feathers did

ral of the letters not jg*- an was f quiet. He affirmed, that Donne

wrote all his beft' pieces before he was 25 years of age.

The conceit of Donne's transformation or metempfy-

chofis was, that he fought the foul of that apple which

Eve pulled, and hereafter made it the foul of a bitch,

then of a fhe-wo!f, and fo of a woman : his general

purpofe was to have brought it into all the bodies of

the heretics from the foul of Cain, and at laft left it

in the body of Calvin. He only wrote one (heet of

this, and fmce he was made doftor repented hugely,

and refolved to deftroy all his poems (61). He told

Donne, that his anniverfary was prophane and full of

blafphemies ; that if it had been written on the Virgin

Mary it had been tolerable ; to which Donne anfwe-

red, that he defcribed the idea of a woman, and not

as (he was (62). He faid farther to Drummond, that

Shakefpeare wanted art, and fometimes fenfe ; for in

glc of that tale one of his plays he brought in a number of men, fay-

is fuch as makes jn'g they had fuffered (hipwreck in Bohemia, where
thisabfurdityun-

js n0 fea near ty IOO miles (63). That Sir Walter

Ralegh efteemed fame more than confcience ,- that the

beft wits in England were employed in making his

hiftory, and he himfelf had written a piece to him on

the Punic war, which he altered and fet in his book*.

He faid there was no fuch ground for an heroic poem as

King Arthur's fiilion ; and that Sir Philip Sidney had

an intention to have transferred all his Arcadia to the

f«4) Afterwards ftories of King Arthur. That Owen was a poor pe-
Earl of Stirling dantic Schoolrnafter, fweeping his living from the po-

fleriors of little children, and had nothing good in him,

his epigrams being meer narrations. That Francis

Beaumont died before he was 30 years of age, who he

faid was a good poet, as were Fletcher and Chapman,
whom he loved. That Sir W. Alexander (64) was not

half kind to him and neglected him, becaufe a friend to

Drayton. That Sir R. Ayton loved him dearly. That
he fought feveral times with Marflon, and faid Marfton

wrote his father-in-law's preachings, and his father-in-

law his comedies. This was his judgment of the poets

of his own country. With regard to foreigners, he

The French; yet thought Bartas no poet, but a verfer, becaufe he wrote

there are proofs no fiftion. He curfed Petrarch for reducing verfes in-

to fonnets, which he faid was like that tyrant's bed,

where fome who were too (hort were racked, others

too long cut fhort. That Guarini, in his Paftor Fido,

kept no decorum in making fhepherds fpeak as well as

himfelf. That the beft pieces of Ronfard were his

oder (65). That of the ancient Latin poets, Petronius,

Plinius Secundus, and Plautus, fpoke beft Latin ; and
Tacitus wrote the fecrets of the Council and Senate,

as Suetonius did thofe of the Cabinet and Court. That
Lucan taken in parts was excellent, but all together

nought. That Quintilian's 6th, 7th, and 8th books,

were not only to be read, but altogether digefted.
(bol In the pre- _. T . tt 1 « * ,

° ,°

face to that book, I hat Juvenal, Horace, and Martial, were to be read
for delight, and fo was Pindar, but Hippocrates for

health. Of the Englifh he faid, Hooker's Ecclefiafli-

cal Polity was beft for Church matters, and Selden's

Titles of Honour for Antiquities (66).

[X] An Execration upon Vulcan.~\ This poem was
printed foon after his death (67), in a colle&ion, intitled,

Ben John/on 1 Execration againft Vulcan : ivith divers

Epigrams by the fame Author, to feverall Noble Perfo-

nages in this Kingdome. Never publifhed before. It

the few who are begins with thefe lines

:

only able to

And why to me this, thou lame lord of fire ? .

What had I done, that might call on thine ire,

Or urge thy greedy flames thus to devour

So many my years labour in an hour.

I ne'er attempted, Vulcan, 'gainft thy life.

—

may \>; feen in A
Collection of Let-

ters made by Sir

Tobie Matthews,

Knt. Lond.

1660, 8vo.

{ 6z) It appears

from his letters,

that he never

faw the lady

whom he made

the fubjett of

this poem.

(63) See the

•Winter's Tale,

Ait Illi f«ne

vi. and vii.

However, the

difecrned.

• In his Dif-

covtries Jonfon

fays, that Sir

Walter was not

to be contemned

either frr judg-

ment or ftile.

and a Poet.

(65) But all this

Drummond fays

was to no pur-

pofe ; for he ne-

ver underftood

the Fiench or I-

talian languages,

that is, not fo

perfectly as

Drummond. He
was, indeed, in-

tirely ignorant of

of his having a

tolerable fkill in

the Italian. Per-

haps he might

borrow what he

faid of Ronfard

fiom Cardinal

Perron, whofe

favourite

Poet he was,

and who profef-

fed an uncommon
admiration of his

odes

publifhtd in

1614, he calls

Jonfon his belo-

ved friend and

lingular Poet,,

whofe fpecial

worth in litera-

ture, accurate

judgment and

performance,

known only to

know him, hath

had from me,
eter fince I beg2H

to learn, an in-

creafing admira-

tion. Seealfo in

the body of the

book, part ii. p.

466. in Vol. III.

of his Works,
edit. 172.6. fol.

(67) In 1640, 4to. The imprimatur bears date December 1639.
It was printed alfo the fame year in izme,

* Had I wrote treafon there, or here fy,

' Impofture, witchcraft charms, or blafphemy,

* I had deferv'd then thy confuming looks.'

In proceeding, he enumerates the feveral kinds of

loofe or low writing, and particularly the unnatural

romances, fpawned in the age of Chivalry, together

with the factious pamphlets, written efpecially by the

Puritans in this and the preceding age ; all which being

condemned to the flames, he goes on thus

:

* Thefe had'ft thou pleafed either to dine or fup.

« Had made a meal for Vulcan to lick up.'

Then he paffes to his own lofs in the following lines

:

* But in my deflc what was there to excite

' So ravenous and vaft an appetite :

' I dare not fay a body, but fome parts

* There were of fearch and maft'ry in their arts.

* All the old Venufine in poetry,

* And lighted by the Stagyrite could fpy (68),

' Was there made Englifh with the Grammar too,

' To teach fome, that their nurfes could not do,

* The purity of language (69) ; and, among the reft,

' My journey into Scotland fung, 'with all tVadvtn-
' tures ;

* Three books not afraid

* To fpeak the fate of the Sicilian maid

* To our own ladies ; and in ftory there

' Of our fifth Henry, eight of his nine year,

' Wherein was oil, befide the fuccour fpent,

* Which noble Carew, Cotton, Selden, lent

:

* And twice twelve years, ftor'd up humanity,

' With humble gleanings in Divinity,

' After the Fathers, and thofe wifer guides,

' Whom fadlion had not drawn to ftudy fides.

Upon thefe laft lines it is that the conjecture in the

text is built concerning the date of this prefident, the

probability of which is left to the reader's judgment.

We muft not forget to obferve, that there are two

poems ftill extant, wrote upon the fame number of

love adventures. One of thefe is intitled, 'Ihe Hour-

Glafs, and the other, Upon my Pitture left in Scotland.

They are both inferted in the laft edition of his Works,
Vol VI (70). The ingenious editor of which, in a (70) P. 35J,

note to the latter poem, has thefe words. ' This and yf>-

' the preceding copy were both wrote in Scotland,

* when Jonfon paid a vifit to Drummond of Haw-
' thornden in the year 16 19.' But in this there is

fome difficulty, as will appear from perufing the ver-

fes, which run thus :

' I now think Love is rather deaf than blind ;

' For elfe it could not be, that fhe,

* Whom I adore fo much, fhould fo flight me,

' And caft my love behind :

' I 'm fure my language to her was as fweer,

' And every clofe did meet,

' In fentence of as fubtil feet,

• As hath the youngeft he,

' That fits in fliadow of Apollo's tree.

' Oh ! but my confeious fears,

' That fly my thoughts between,

' Tell me that fhe hath feen

• My hundreds of grey hairs,

'. Told feven and forty years.

* Read fo much wafte, as (he cannot embrace

' My mountain belly and my rocky face,

' And all thefe thro' her eyes have ftopt her ears.*

Now if he was forty-feven years of age in 1619, hi*

birth could not have happened later than 1572, two

years

(68) Meaning bit

tranflation of

Horace's Art of
Poetry, with
notes from Ariw

ftorle. The
tranflation is in

his Woiks, but

the notes were

mod of them in«

fi-rted in his Dif-

(69) Of ihis al-

io he eilhtr had

another copy, oe

fupplied the lofa

by a new one j

for we find it 1-

mong his Woiks,

Vol. VII. edit.

J756.
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writing Tome of thefe fmaller pieces. And thofe, with the mafques, which the office of Poct-

Laureat then particularly called for every Chriftmas, filled up the interval to the year 1625

(i) ; when his comedy, intitled The Staple of News, appeared upon the ftage. Not long jJ2J,JJ
afterwards he fell into an ill ftate of health, which, however, did not hinder the difcharge 6th toW of

of his duty at Court. And he found time alfo to gratify the more agreeable exercife of ^°,k
'' *

play-writing; for, in 1629, he brought another comedy, called The New Inn, or the light

Heart, to the theatre. But here his adverfaries prevailed over him ; the play was hi fled

out of the houfe on it's firft appearance there; and our Laureat had recourfe to his pride

for a revenge, which dictated an OJe to himfelf, threatening to leave the ftage \T). This

difappointment added to the continuance of his illnefs ; and the Poet's ordinary foible, bad

economy, having reduced his finances to a low ebb, the king gracioufly fent him a purfe

of a hundred pounds. That goodnefs was properly and in charader repaid by an epigram,

addreffed to his royal benefactor, which, for fome fpecial reafons, is inferted below [Z].

But

years before the date of it, as fixed by this editor him-

felf, viz. 1574. And as this latter date is confirmed

by fo many concurring teftimonies, it remains, that

we fix the date of his poem in 1621, two years after

the journey to Scotland ; to which time the contents

of it are plainly confonant enough.

[r] An Ode to him/elf.] It confifts of fix ftanzas.

The two firft are as follow

:

* Come leave the loathed ftage,

' And more the loathfome age,

• ' Where pride and impudence in fafhion knit,

' Ufurp the chair of wit ;

* Indicting and arraigning every day

' Something they call a play.

* Let their faftidious, vain,

« Commiffion of the brain

* Run on and rage, fweat cenfure, and condemn ;

* They were not made for thee, lefs thou for them.

f Say that thou pour'ft them wheat,

' And they will acorns eat?

* 'Twere fimple fury Mill thy felf to wafte

* On fuch as have no tafte.

* To offer them a forfeit of pure bread,

* Whofe appetites are dead;

' N.o, give them grains their fill,

* Hulks, draft to drink and fwill.

* If they love lees, and leave the lufty wine,

* Envy them not their palates with the fwine.

(71) A writer of

oo^e in (bat age,

and author of a

book, which

had it's day of

fame, intituled,

Refolves. That
he was a friend to

Jonfon's real me-
rit appears by his

\erfes in Jorifo-

nus Virbius. Ste

Kmark [D D].

jt) See note

1 the text.

The prefumption and vanity of this ode was fuch,

as provoked even Jonfon's friends to animadvert upon

it. Mr Owen Feltham {71) anfwered it in another

ode of the fame meafure, the fecond ftanza of which

runs thus

:

' 'Tis known you can do well,

' And that you do excel

' As a tranflator. But when things require

' A genius and a fire

' Not kindled heretofore by others pains,

1 As oft you've wanted brains

* And art to ftrike the white. .

* As you have levell'd right,

* Yet if men vouch not things apocryphal,

* You bellow, rave, and fpatter round your gall.'

This is fevere and coarfe. But he is touched more
fenfibly, becaufe much more delicately, by Sir John
Suckling, in the conclufion of the lines following in

The Sejjlons of the Poets.

' The firft that broke filence was good old Ben,
' Prepared before with Canary wine

,

* And he told them plainly he deferved the bays
}

* For his were call'd Works, where others were
* but plays (72).

And
' Bid them remember how he had purged the ftage

' Of errors that had lafted many an age;

'.And he hop'd they did not think the Silent

' Woman,
* The Fox and the Aldiemift out-done by np man.

' Apollo ftopt him there, and bade him not go on,

' 'Twas merit he faid, and not prefumption,

* Muft carry 't. At which Ben turned about,

' And in great choler offer'd to go out.

' But

' Thofe that were there thought it not fit

' To difcontent fo ancient a wit

;

« And therefore Apollo call'd him back again,

• And made mine Hoft of his own New Inn (73).

However, Ben, on the other hand, had his adhe-

rents, who even did not fcruple to maintain, that the

pride and prefumption of this poem was no more than

his juft right, and what he had a fair claim to from

the undoubted fuperiority of his merit. Sume fupev
Ham qutfjitam meritis, was the advice of Horace, the

father of the Latin ode. In this fpirit his fond and

faithful fon, Thomas Randolph, incenfed at the too

fevere attack of Feltham, addreffed an ode to our poet,

of which we (hall give a ftanza or two from Langbaine.

« Ben, do not leave the ftage,

* 'Caufe 'tis a loathfome age ;

' For pride and impudence will grow too bold,

' When they (hall hear it told

' They frighted thee. Stand high as in. thy caufe j

* Their hifs is thy applaufe.

* Moft juft were this difdain,

* Had they approv'd thy vein.

' So thou for them and they for thee were born

;

• They to incenfe, and thou too much to fcorn.

* Wilt thou engrofs thy ftore

' Of wheat, and pour no more;
• Becaufe their bacon-brains have fuch a tafte,

' As more delights in maft ?

' No ; fet them forth a board of dainties, full

' As thy beft mufe can cull ;

' Whilft they the while do pine,

* And third 'midft all their wine.

' What greater plague can hell itfelf devife,

• Than to be willing thus to tantalize.

[ZJ An Epigram which is inferted belowa.] The
title is an Epigram to King Charles for an hundred
pounds he fent me in my ficknefs, 1629.

' Great Charles, among the holy gifts of grace,

' Annexed to thy perfon and thy place,

' 'Tis not enough (thy piety is fuch)

' To cure the call'd King's evil with a touch,

* But thou wilt yet a kinglier maft'ry try,

' To cure the poet's evil, Poverty :

' And in thefe cures doft to thyfelf enlarge,

' As thou doft cure our evil at thy charge.

' Nay, and in this thou fheweft to value more,
4 One poet, than of other folks ten fcore.

* O piety ! fo to weigh the poor's eftates.

' O bounty ! fo to difference the rates.

' What can the poet wifh his King may do,

' But that he cure the people's evil too (74).

This poem is inferted at length, not fo much to

confute as to fhame a printed ftory (75), which tells us,

that

(73) Fragments

Aurea, tec. p. 7,

edit. 1748, 8voi

(74) Jonfon'j

Works, &c. Vol.

VI. p. 434.
The twolaft

lines allude to the

murmurs of that

time upon the

diffolution of the

Parliament, &c.
See the General

' Hiftory of Eng-
land under this

year.

(7;) Cibber's

Lives of the Po-
ets under Jonfon's

article, and Smol-
let's Hiftorj of

England, Vol.

III. p. 3 >6.
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But his Majefty's munificence did not flop there j he augmented the Laureat's falary of a

hundred marks to a hundred pounds a year, together with the addition of a tierce of Ca-
nary wine ; which penfion has been continued to his fucceflbrs in that office ever fince \_AA\

King

;-6) There is an

expreffion like

this iaft in our

anther's Works,
thac fumilhed the

words, which,

with the blunt-

nefs of his tem-
per, was ground

more than e-

nough for the

coinage and ready

reception of a ca-

lumny.

{77) In his

Works, Vol. VI.

p. 446.

(78) IMd.

VII. p. 9

Vol.

that the King hearing of our poet's ficknefs, fent him

a benevolence of ten pounds ; and that Ben taking

the money into his hand, faid to the meffenger, His

Majejly halb fent me ten pounds, becaufe 1 am old and
poor, and live in an a/ley, go and tell him that his foul

lives in an alley (76). This diforder of Jonfon's, what-

ever it was, feems to have been of the chronical fpe-

ciesi We find him in 1631 pouring forth his com-
plaints in the following triplet

:

' Difeafe the enemy, and his engineers,

' Want, with the reft of his conceal'd compeers,

* Have caft a trench about me thefe five years.'

This ftanza is the fecond of five which make up an

epiftle mendicant to the then Lord Treafurer (77). The
whole tenour whereof difcovers a greater afflidtion for

the emptinefs of his purfe, than for the diforder of his

perfon ; and the fuccefs he had met with in that article

encouraged him to make ufe of his mufe afterwards,

in feveral lefs direct, but not lefs underftood, nor lefs

effectual applications of the adulatory kind, with the

fame view. We are told particularly, that he re-

ceived forty pounds for one of thefe, which he intituled

an Epigram, and begins thus

:

* If to my mind, great Lord, I had a 'date,

* I would prefent you now with curious plate,

* Of Norimberg or Turkey, &c (78).'

\AA\ Which penfion is fill continued."] Our poet
drew up a petition for this favour in the following

form :

The humble petition of poor Ben,

To th' belt of monarchs, mafters, men,

King Charles.

Doth moft humbly fhow it,

To your majefty, your poet

:

That whereas your Royal Father

James the bleffed, pleas'd the rather,

Of his fpecial grace to letters,

To make all the mufes debtors

To his bounty : By extenfion

Of a free poetic penfion,

A large hundred marks annuity,

To be given me in gratuity,

For done fervice, and to come :

And that this fo accepted fum ;

Or difpenfed in books or bread,

(For on both the mufe was fed)

Hath drawn on me from the times

All the envy of the rhimes,

And the rattling pit-pat noife

Of the lefs poetic boys,

When their pot- guns aim to hit,

With their pellets of fmall wit,

Parts of me (they judg'd) decay'd,

But we laft out ftill unlay'd.

Pleafe your majefty to make,

Of your grace, for goodnefs fake,

Thofe your father's marks your pounds

:

Let their fpite (which now abounds)

Then go on, and do it's worft,

' This would ail their envy burft

:

* And fo warm the poet's tongue,

(79) Ibid. p. S. ' You'll read a fnake in his next fong (79).

We have the rather been induced to infert this epiftle

to his majefty, in order to contraft the latter part of it

with the Ode addreffed to himfelf in Rem. [ T"}. The
raillery here upon his poetic foes, tho' poignant, is

perfectly genteel and eafy, and at a great diftance

from the foul-mouthed coarfe virulence of the Ode.
The occafion indeed required it ; and this fhews him to
be a compleat matter in the cecoaomy of fatirical wit

;

and that he knew when to take the fwitch, and when
the bludgeon or the flail, and could manage both with
a fkill to be envied, but not equalled by his antagonifts.
But there is another part of his conduit wherein his

want of ceconomy is both notorious and contemptible,
I mean in the article of his finances,, which notwith-
ftanding the handfome addition made to him here men-
tioned, were continually in diforder and deficient ; and
and that defeft made him a beggar. Some inftances
of this have been mentioned in the preceding remark,
and many more might be produced. There is good
reafon to believe, that he had alfo a penfion from the
City, from feveral of the nobility and gentry ; and
particularly from Mr Sutton the founder of Charter-
houfe hofpital in London (80). Mr Wood indeed in-
finuates, what is ftill more contemptible, that thefe
penfions were paid him to prevent coming under the
Jafh of his fatire ; as if Jonfon, like another Aretine
was the fcoarge of the Great, who refufed to become
tributaries to his mufe. But this feems to have no bet-
ter a foundation than the known feverity of that mufe
when provoked. It is certain the applications which
we have of his in this way, are of a very different
ftrain ; and the following addrefs is fufficient to (hew,
that Ben's foibles were the ufual ones generally inci-
dent to a head poetically turned, heedleffnefs and ex-
travagance (81).

To Mr John Burges.

* Father John Burges,

* Neceflity urges

* My woeful cry

« To Sir Robert Pye,

' And that he will venture

* To fend my debenture.

' Tell him his Ben
* Knew the time when
4 He lov'd the Mufes,

' Tho' now he refufes

* To take apprehenfion
4 Of a year's penfion,
4 And more is behind :

' Put him in mind,
* Chriftmas is near ;

* And neither good cheer,

' Mirth, fooling, nor wit,

* Nor any leaft fit

' Of gambol or fport

' Will come at the Court

;

* If there be no money,
' No plover or coney

* Will come to the table,

' Or wine to enable

* The mufe or the poet,

4 The parifh will know it.

' Nor any quick warming pan help him to bed ;

4 If th'Cnequer be empty, fo will be his head (82).

It is true we find him threatning to fatirize the
King's houfhold, if he were not reftrained by the fear
of offending his Majefty. It feems he had met with
fome difficulty and delay in procuring his butt of fack
from the board of Green Cloth, whereupon he fent
the following verfes, which he intituled, An Epigram
to the Houfhold, 1630.

4 What can the caufe be, when the King hath given

' His poet fack, the houfhold will not pay ?

4 Are they fo fcanted in their flore, or driven
4

.
For want of knowing the poet to fay him nay ?

4 Well, they fhouldknow him, would the King but
grant

4 His poet leave to fing his houfhold true ;

' He'd frame fuch ditties of their flore and want,
4 Wou'd make the very green cloth to look biue :

• And

(So) Mr Wood
had it from the
mouth of Bifliop

Morley. Ath.
Oxon, Vol. I.

col. 609,

(81) To this

purpofe Cowley
comforts him-
felf, that fuch
Were all th' in-

fpircd tuneful

men.
Such all his great

grandfathers

were, from Ho-
mer down to Boa.

(it) Ibid. Vol.
VI. p. 4 ji, 4J t.

Hi. (liift too for

Squeezing five

pounds of Arthur
Squib was per-

fectly mean and

contemptible. Sea

his epiftle to that

friend, p. 418,

419.



(t) That Prince

jsobfervcd to bear

up again!} the

torrent of his

own affliction)

with a princely

rcfolotion, but

always to melt

and often into

tears, upon fee-

ing or hearing of

thofe which his

friends fuft'ered

en his account*
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King Charles the Firft's perfonal chara&er makes it no improbable fuppofition, that thefe
acts of favour might be in fome meafure the effects of his compaflion for this fcrvant (7),
who began now to fink into a vifible decay both of body and mind. 'Tis true, we have
two comedies wrote by him afterwards •, but they are fuch, as have not unficly been called

his dotage (a) [B B] ; and he found himfelf under a neceffity of abfolutdy laying down his

pen foon after the year 1634 [CCJ. His diforder was the paliey, which put a period to his
life Aug. 6, 1637, in the 63d year of his age (w). He was interred three days afterwards
in Weftminfter-abbey, at the north-weft end near the belfrey. Over his grave was laid a
common pavement ftone, with this Laconic infeription, O Rare Ben Jonfon. It was

done
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(«') So the/ are

ci'.'.ci by Dry den,

but ye: they are

the drupes of

Jonfon, as Mr
VVIulley obfertet

in hit Life, p.

5'-

(w) See his mo-
nument in Weft-

minfter-abbey.

(*) Ibid. p.

43 8 > 439'

(84.) There is

ibme account of

both Father and

Son in Athen.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col, 6oz. and

Vol. II. col, M,
-I-

' And rather wifh in their expence of fack,

' So the allowance of the King to ufe,

* As the old bard fhould no Canary lack,

* 'Twere better fpare a butt than fpill his praife :

' For in the genius of the poet's verfe (83)

' The King's fame lives. Go now deny his tierce.

[55] Have not unfitly been called bis dotages.] It

is the character given by Mr Dryden of our author's

laft performances, which are his Tale ofa Tub ; and the

Magnetic Lady, or Humours reconciled. This laft piece

was fmartly and virulently attacked by Dr Alexander
Gill, who fucceeded his- father as mailer of St Paul's

fchool (84), of which we mail give the reader the fol-

lowing fpecimen :

' But to advife thee^ Ben, in this ftridt age;

' A brick-kill's better for thee than the ftage j

* Thou better knows a groundfill for to' lay,

' Than lay a plot or ground-work for a play.

' And better canft direct to cap a chimney,

« Than to converfe with Clio or Polyhymay.

' Fall then to work in thy old age agen,

* Take up thy trug and trowel, gentle Ben,

' Let plays alone, or if thou needft will write,

« And thruft thy feeble mufe into the light

;

' Let Loweri ceafe, and Taylor fcorn to teach

f The loathed ftage ; for thou haft made it fuch.'

Thefe lines have neither much wit nor poetry. The
reflection upon Ben's original employment is very mean
it (hews no good heart ; and Gil4 was really a man of
bad morals. But he was paid in kind, and Ben an-
fwered him with equal virulence ; and, in truth, it

cannot be faid either with more wit or poetry, as

follows

:

' Shall the profperity of a pardon ftill,

* Secure thy railing rhimes, infamous Gill,

' At libelling? Shall no Star-chamber peers,

' Pillory nor whip, nor want of ears,

' All which thou haft incurred defervedly,

* Nor degradation from the miniftry,

' To be the Dennis of thy father's fchool,

* Keep in thy bawling wit, thou bawling fool.

* Thinking to ftir me, thou haft loft thy end,

' I'll laugh at thee, poor wretched tyke, go fend

* Thy boltant mufe abroad, and teach it rather

* A tune to drown the ballads of thy father.

' For thou haft nought to cure his fame,

* But tune and noife, and echo of his fhame.

' A rogue by ftatute, cenfured to be whipt,

* Cropt, branded, flit, neck-ftockt : go, you are

' flript.'

[CC] He laid down his pen after 1634.] His laft

mafque, called Love's Welcome, &c. was perfonated
(85) Hi* Works, July 30, 1634 (85). The only piece we have with a
Vol, VII. p. 6*. date after that is his new year's Ode for 1635 (86).

There are indeed two dramatic pieces left unfinifhed ;

the time of writing them is uncertain. Thefe are in-
tituled, The fad Shepherd, a Paftoral Tragedy, and the
Fall of Mortimer. Of this laft there is only the plan
of the Drama, and one or two fcenes. It is faid he
died and left it unfinifhed. His Editor is of opinion
that had he compleated his deilgn with the fame fpirit

in which he began it, we fttould have been able to
VOL. IV. No. 233.

(86) Ibid. p. it.

boaft of one perfect tragedy at lcaft, formed upon the
ancient model, and giving us the happieft imitation of
the ancient drama (87). . The Sad Shepherd is carried (

8 7) Ibid. Vol.

on almoft to the condufion of the third aft. Upon
V

" p- l6 °'

which Mr Whalley makes the following remark, < I can-
• not but lament, fays he (88), with the reader, thelofs («S) Ibid. p.
1 of the remaining parts of this play, which we could 'SS '5*«

• have borne with the greater patience had even this
' act been fortunately compleated. We have no ac-
' count how it came down to us in this mutilated con-
• dition, and conjeftures can be at belt but precarious.
• Poffibly it might have been in the number of thofe
• pieces, which were accidentally burnt ; tho' indeed
• there is no particular mention of it in the execration
« upon Vulcan. Or, Jonfon might have undertaken
' it in the decline of his days, and did not live to finifh
' it; and to this conjecture we are induced by the firft

• line of the prologue :

' He that hath feafted you thefe forty years (89).'

' There is indeed, continues this editor, one reafon
' which might induce us to believe, that the poet left
'

it unfinifhed by defign. He beheld with great indig-
' nation the ungenerous treatment which Fletcher's
' Faithful Shepherdefs met with from the people at it's
'

firft appearance ; and he was witnefs alfo to the fmall
" encouragement that was given to it's revival under the
« patronage of King Charles I. Poffibly thefe circum-
« ftances deterred him from going thro' with the per-
« formance. As his compofition was of a kindred na-
' ture to that of Fletcher, he might prefage the fame
' unfortunate event, fhould he ever introduced on
« the ftage ; fo that pofterity can only bewail the per-
' verfity of tafte in their injudicious anceftors, whofe
' difcouragement of the firft, contributed to deprive
« «s of the fecond paftoral drama, that would do ho-
' nour to the nation. What we now have ferveth
• only to increafe our regret ; like the remains of fome
' ancient mafter which beget in us the moft inexpref-
• fible defire of a perfed ftatue by the fame hand.
' When a work is not compleated by it's author or
« maimed by the hand of time, one would either wifh
• the remains to be inconfiderable, or the beauties lefs
• exquifite and charming. Jn the former cafe, the de-
' ficiency is not fo much deplored from our inability to
' judge of the perfection of the whole; and in the
« latter we are very little anxious for what appears to
« be hardly worth preferving : But when a piece is {o
• far advanced as to convince us of the excellence of
• the artift, and of it's own fuperior delicacy, we are
' naturally touched with concern for what is loft, and
• fet a proper value on the parts which ftill fubfift.'

The remaining pieces of our author to be taken no-
tice of here, are his tranflation of Horace's Epifola ad
Pifones ; An Englijh Grammar ; and his obfervations on
men and things, called Difcoveries. The firft of thefe
was tranflated in his youth. In the preface to Sejanus
he fays, he intended fhortly to publifh it with notes ;

but it did not appear in print 'till after his death, and
then without notes, the fate of which has been already
mentioned (90) ; and alfo that much of what was intend-
ed for them, is inferted in the Difcoveries. Thefe make
a very excellent piece, the fruits of mature and judicious
age, valuable not only for the fentiments and obferva-
tions, but as a pattern of a nervous and concife ftile.

His Grammar was alfo written by him when advanced
in years

; and Mr Wotton fpeaking of it obferves, that
it was the firft confiderable attempt with regard to the
fubject. But we muft agree with that author, that herein
Jonfon made Lilly's Grammar his pattern ; and for
want of reflecting upon the grounds of a language which
he underftood as well as any man of his age, he drew
it by violence to a dead language that was of a quite
different make, and fo left his book imperfect.

(89) This routs!

number muft not
be taken precife-

ly ; f r, as Eve-
ry Man in bit

Humour, which
he declares him-
felf to be his firft

feaft of this kind,
did not appear 'till

1 69 8. the add tion

of 40 years ex-

tends a full year
after his deceafe.

But if the time
of his firft feaft

is to be dated

from his firft

writing for the
ftage, that in-

deed will bring us
probably as far

back as 1594,
and then the two
years will end in

1634, which
will confirm the

affertion in the

text.

(90) In not«

(68;.

(91) Refleaiqp)

on ancient and

modern Lea ruing,

31 G [DD] Jonfomus
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(*) Ath. Oxob.

Vol. I. col. 609.

where Mr Wood
calls him Jack
Young.

(y) Ibid. col.

610.

(z) Winftanley's

Lives of the

Poets, p. 117-

edit. 1687.

(a a) He weighed

so ftone wanting

two pounds.

See his Epiftle to

Arthur Squib.

Works, Vol.

VI. p. 4*8.

J ON S ON.

(91) He d ;d not

let his name to

it, and for that

difco»ery we are

obliged to Mr
Howell, who
contributed a De-

«aftic to it.

Howell's Fami-

liar Letters, Vol,

I. §. vi, No. 31,

done at the expence of Mr (afterwards Sir) John Young of Great- Milton in Oxfordfhire

(x). But a much better monument was raifed to his memory fix months afterwards, when

there came out a collection of elegies and poems, intitled, Jonfonius Virbius : or, the Me-

mory of Ben. Jonfon revived by the Friends of the Mufes [D D\. And prefently after, there

was a defign fet on foot to erect a marble monument with his ftatue ,and a confiderablC

fum of money was collected for the purpofe ; but the breaking out of the Rebellion pre-

vented the carrying of it into execution, and the money was returned (y). The buft, in

bas-relieve, with the former infeription under it, that is now fixed to the wall in Poets Cor-

ner, near the fouth-eaft entrance into the abbey, was fet up by that great patron of learn-

ing, the fecond Earl of Oxford of the Harley family. As to cur Poet's own family, it

became extinct with him, for he furvived all his children (z). h remains that we exhibit (**)_inrte Fo.

a kind of portrait of his perfon and character. As to the firft, then, if we may depend
t

p!a^tftk-

upon his own defcription, his body was large, corpulent, and bulky (a a), and his coun- ^'WWork*,

tenance hard and rocky (bb) ; fo that his figure greatly refembled that of Sir John Fa!- H°Wever,
P
hL

S7*

ftaff, and confequently could not be much lefs apt to raife a laughter. Nor was the
{^fe'JJj

caft of his temper and natural difpofition at all more refpeftable, as reprefented by his Metwuoer's, »s

friend Mr Drummond, who obferves him to be « A great lover and praifer of himfelf-,
JJJJJjJJjJU"

* a contemner and fcorner of others; chufing rather to lofe his friend than his jeft ; medals, sovidi

« jealous of every word and action of thofe about him, efpecially after drink, which was (

r^uonf«r
* one of the elements in which he lived [£ E] -, a diffembler of the parts which refembw v,^.

' reigned

[DD] Jonfonius Virbius, &c] This collection was pofterity, and to render immortal the room in the De-

publilhed by Dr Brian Duppa, Bifhop of Chichefter, and vil Tavern near Temple-bar, by the name of the Apo!

tutor to King Charles 1 1, then Prince of Wales (92).

Befides Howell's Decaftic, it contains poems by the fol-

lowing perfons ; Lords Falkland and Buckhurft, Sir

John Beaumont, and Sir Francis Wortley, Barts. Sir

Thomas Hawkins, Mr Henry King, Henry Coven-

try, Tho. May, Dudley Diggs, George Fortefcue,

Will. Habington, Edmund Waller, J. Vernon, J. CI.

(probably Cleveland) Jafper Mayne, Will. Cartwright,

John Rutter, Owen Feltham, George Donne, Shaker-

ley Marmion, A. M. John Ford, R. Brideoak, A. M.

Rich. Weft, R. Meade, H. Ramfay.T. Terrent, Rob.

Wafing, Will. Bew, and Sam. Evans, L.L.B. Lord

Falkland, who was himfelf one of the belt fcholars

of this time, has the following encomium upon that

of Jonfon :

* His learning fuch, no author old or new,

* Efcaped his reading, that deferved his view ;

f And fuch his judgment, fo exaft his teft,

« Of what was beft in books, or what was beft,

' That had he joined thofe notes his labours took,

4 From each mod praifed, and praife deferving

' book ;

' And could the world of that choice treafure

«" boaft,

« It need not care if all the reft were loft

;

' And fuch his wit, he wrote paft what he quotes,

' And his productions far exceed his notes.

* So in his works where ought inferted grows,

« The nobleft of the plants engrafted (hews,

* That his adopted children equal not,

' The generous iiTue his own brain begot.

' So great his art, that much which he did write,

* Gave the wife wonder, and the crowd delight.'

His Lordfhip afterwards celebrates Jonfon's merit in

reforming the ftate of the drama, and the great reve-

rence that was univerfally paid to him in thefe lines

:

' How in an ignorant and learned age hefway'd,

« (Of which the firft he found, the fecond made)

' How he, when he could know it, reap'd his fame

* And long out-lived the envy of his name

:

* To him how daily flock'd, what reverence gave

* All that had wit, or would be thought to have,

1 Or hope to gain, and in fo large a (tore,

* That to his allies they can pay no more,

* Except thofo few, who cenfuring thought not fo,

' But aim'd at glory from fo great foe.*

[££] Drink was one of the elements in which he

lived.] This is fo notorioufly true, that it was made
a ftanding jeft among his greateft admirers ; and this jo-

vial difpofition he had power enough to tranfmit to late

lo, where he prefided in a club, for whofe ufe he drew
up in Latin his Leges Convivales, in number 24, which
were engraven on a ftone, and are ftill to be feen in

that room over the chimney. We (hall give the

tranflation of them into Englifh as follows

:

Rules for the Tavern Academy : Or, Lavjs for the

Beaux Efpritt.

i . As the fund of our pleafure let each pay his (hot,

' Except fome chance friend whom a member brings.

in.

5

Far hence be the fad, the lewd fop, and thefot

;

For fuch have the plagues of good company been.

II.

, Let the learned and witty, the jovial and gay.

The generous and honed compofe our free (late,

, And the more to exalt our delight while we Jia,,

Let none be debarr'd from his choice female mate

HI.

, Let no fcent offenfive the chamber infeft,

6. Let fancy not coft prepare all our difhes.

7. Let the caterer mind the talte of each gueft,

' And the cook in his drefling comply with riieir

wilhes.

IV.

Let's have no difturbance about taking places,

Tojhew your nice breeding, or out of vain pride.

, Let the drawers be ready with wine and frefh

glaftes.

Let the waiters have «yes, tho' their tongues muft
4 be tied.

10. Let our wines without mixture or ftum, be all

fine,

« Or call in the mafter, and break his dull noddle.

1 1. Let no fober bigot here think it a fin,

* To pu(h on the chirping and moderate bottle.

VI.

t2. Let the conteft be rather of books than of wine.

•13. Let the company be neither noify nor mute.

14. Let none of things ferious, much lefs of divine,

« When belly and head's full, profanely difpute.

VII.
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* reigned in hifh ; a braggef of fome good that he Wanted ; he thought nothing right,

* but what either himfelf or fome of his friends had faid or done. He was paffionately

* kind and angry ; carelefs either to gain or keep ; vindictive, but if he was well an-

* fwered, greatly chagrined ; interpreting the beft fayings and deeds often to the word.
c He was for any religion, being verfed in both ; oppreffed with fancy, which over-ma-
* ftered his reafon (c c), a general difeafe among the Poets.' He had a very ftrong me-
mory ; for he tells us himfelf in his Difcoveries, that in his youth he could have repeated

whole books that he had read, and poems of fome felect friends, which he thought worth

charging his memory with (dd), Laftly, as to his genius, the character of it, in refpect

of dramatic poetry, has been already touched upon (ee). To which muft be added Mr
Pope's remark, that ' When our author got poffeffion of the ftage, he brought critical

* learning into vogue ; and that this was not done without difficulty, which appears from
* thofe frequent leffons (and indeed almoft declamations) which he was forced to prefix to

* his firft plays, and put into the mouths of his actors, the grex, chorus, &c. to remove
* the prejudices and inform the judgment of his hearers. 'Till then, the Engl ifh authors
' had no thoughts of writing upon the model of the Ancients : their tragedies were only
' hiftories in dialogue, and their comedies followed the thread of any novel as they found
* it, no lefs implicitly than if it had been true hiftory.' Thus that much admired Poet

(ff), who followed Jonfon in borrowing from the Ancients, as much as he furpaffed him
in harmonious verfification, for which Jonfon feems to have had no nice ear. However,
Mr Drummond declares (gg) that his inventions were fmooth and eafy [F F]. He does

not

27 Scj

(ft) Ai in in-

ftance of thii, he
ti.ld this friend,

that he had foenl

many a night in

looking at hii

great toe, about

which he had
feen Turks and

Tartars, Romans
and Carthagini-

ans, fight in his

imagination.

(dd) Difcovcrie»,

in his Works,
Vol. VII. p. 85,
86.

(ee) In remark
[ff].

(ff) In the pre-

face to his own
Works.

(gg) In his

Works, ubi ftj«

pra.

(93.) Old Sim.

means Simon
Wadloe, who
then kept the

Devil tavern
;

and of him pro-

bably is the old

icatcn, beginning,

Sid Sir Si,Kon the

King.

{94) From the

Greek Anacre-

entic.Oiv^-yaTi*

vn.

* 15. Let no faucy fidler prefume to intrude,

* Unlefs he is fent for to vary our blifs,

' 16. With mirth, wit, and dancing, and finging, con-

clude,

* To regale every fenfe with delight in excefs.

VIII.

4
17. Let raillery be without malice or heat.

' 18. Dull poems to read, let none privilege take.

' 19. Let no poetafter command or entreat

* Another extempore verfes to make.

IX.

* 20. Let argument bear no unmufical found,

* Nor jars interpofe facred friendfhip to grieve.

21. For generous lovers let a corner be found,

* Where they in foft fighs may their paflions relieve.

X.

« 22 Like the old Lapithites, with the goblets to fight

' Our own 'mongft offences unpardon'd will rank ;

' Or breaking of windows or glafles for fpite,

' And fpoiling the goods for a rakhelly prank.

XI.

* 23 . Whoever (hall publifh what's faid or what's done,

* Be he banifh'd for ever our affembly divine.

*'

24. Let the freedom we take be.perverted by none,

* To make any guilty by drinking good wine.

Over the Door at the Entrance into the Apollo.

' Welcome all that lead or follow,

* To th' oracle of Apollo.

' Here he fpeaks out of his pottle,

* Or the tripos his tower bottle

:

' All his anfwers are divine,

' Truth itfelf doth flow in wine,

' Hang up all the poor hop drinkers,

' Cries old Sim, the king of fkinkers (93).
' He the half of life abufes,

' That fits watering with the Mufes.

' Thofe dull girls no good can mean us,

' Wine it is the milk of Venus (94).

' And the poet's horfe accounted.

' Ply it, and you all are mounted.

' 'Tis the true Phcebeian liquor,

* Chears the brains, makes wit the quicker.

' Pays all debs, cures all difeafes^

* And at once three fenfes pleafes.

' Welcome all that lead or follow

' To th' oracle of Apollo.

\FF] He had no ear for harmony in verfe, tho' hit

inventions tuere fmooth and eafy.] Tho' the general

run of Ben's verfes be a fufHcient vindication of this

cenfure, wherein he is ufually much more attentive to

the matter than to the muiic of his poetry j yet in

many places they are fmooth and eafy as his invention ;

we are even furprized with the moft beautiful harmony.
The following hymn will juftify oiir remark ; it is

taken from the piece called Cynthia's Revels (95), and (95) Aft V.

addrefled to that goddefs, under which character
{ctntllu

he means to compliment Queen Elizabeth,

' Queen and Huntrefs chafte and fair,

' Now the fun is laid to fleep,

' Seated in thy filver chair,

4 State in 'wonted manner keep ;

* Hefperus intreats thy light,

* Goddefs excellently bright.

' Earth, let not thy envious ihade

* Dare itfelf to interpofe ;

' Cynthia's mining orb was made
' Heav'n to clear when day did clofe.

' Blefs us then with wiflied fight,

* Goddefs excellently bright.

* Lay this bow of pearl apart,

* And thy cryftal mining quiver j

' Give unto the flying hart,

4 Space to breathe how fhort foevef.

' Thou that mak'ft a day of night,

* Goddefs excellently bright.

This little hymn is delicate both in fentiment and

expreffion ; the images are pifturefque, the verfe eafy

and flowing. Such is the juft remark of Mr Whalley,

who goes farther j and having obferved a thought in

Milton's poem upon Melancholy, not unlike that of

the two lines here printed in Italics, ventures from the

fimilitude of the expreflion, to declare himfelf of opi-

nion that they were taken from hence. Milton's lines

are:
* Come, but keep thy vjonted ftate,

' With even ftep, and mtifing gate.

II Penferofo.

Whatever may be thought of this conje&ure, which
indeed is advanced by the author of it with a fuit-

able modeft diffidence, no doubt can arife in refpeft" to

feveral other inftances produced by him, where fome
of our beft poets have not difdained to copy from this

original* Among thefe he has pointed out Dryden

(96)
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(Si) Id. ibid.
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not appear to have had much conception of thofe breaks and refts, or of adapting the

found of his verfe to the fenfe, which are the chief beauty of our beft modern poets [G G\.

'Tis univerfally agreed with his laft mentioned friend, that tranflation or imitation was his

moft diftinguifhed talent \H H], wherein he excelled all his contemporaries (b h) ; and bcfides

his

{96^ In Every

Man out of his

Humour, Aft

V. fceneiv.

(97) His charac-

ter of Bluff in

the Old Bachelor

is formed upon

Bobadil in the

fume comedy.

(98) Hi! Works,
Vol. VII. p. 17.

(99) Aft II.

fcene vii. 'Tis

printed in the

Coileftion called

the Foreft.

(100) Waller*!

Poems, p.

(101} Aft I.

&eae v,

(96) and Congreve (97) in their plays ; and what is

more ftill to Jonfon's honour, that mod ftriking fenti-

ment, which, in the famous verfes To the Memory of

an unfortunate Lady, feems to burft out originally

from Mr Pope as the pure efferlt of his grief, was firft

conceived by Jonfon, who begins his Elegy on the Lady

Jane Pawlet, Marchionefs of Winton with thefe lines

:

' What gentle ghoft, befprent with April dew,

Hails me fo folemnly to yonder yew (98).'

And beckoning wooes me

Thus imitated in that moll tender poem of Mr Pope.

' What beck'ning ghoft along the moon-light made,

« Invites my fteps, and points to yonder glade.'

This has been generally, I think, the moft admired

of Pope's leffer poems; and to this we (hall venture to

add another no lefs admired piece, and wrote alfo by

an author not much lefs diftinguifhed than Pope by the

fweet harmony of his verGfication ; I mean Mr Waller,

who begins his moft beautiful Anacreontic to Phyllis

perfectly as Jonfon does his fong to Celia in Volpone

(99), as will appear by the contrail

:

Jon s o k.

* Come, my Celia, let us prove,

* While we can the fports of Love ;

* Time will not be our's for ever,

' He at length our good will fever ;

* Spend not then his gifts in vain ;

* Suns that fet may rife again ;

« But if once we lofe this light,

* 'Tis with us perpetual night.

' Why fliould we defer our joys.

Waller.
' Phyllis, why (hould we delay,

* Pleafures (horter than the day ;

« Could we, which we never can,

' Stretch our lives beyond their fpan,

* Beauty like a fhadow flies,

* And our youth before us dies,

* Or would youth and beauty flay,

* Love has wings and will away (100).'——

It is true they are both imitations from Catullus, but

I cannot help thinking that in penning the addrefs to

Phyllis, the latter Englifh poet had the former Englifh

copy, as well as the original Latin before him.

[GG] Which are the chief beauty of our heft modern

poets.~] This, like the foregoing, holds true in general

;

yet he was not without his brighter moments, when a

ray of enthuflafm darting into his genius, raifes it un-

expectedly to the height of this excellence. Read the

following lines from his Sad Shepherd (1 01):

* No fun or moon, or other chearful ftar,

* Look'd out of heaven ! but all the cope was dark

* As it were hungfo for her exequies

!

* And not a voice or found to ring her knell,

* But of that difmal pair, the fcreeching owl,

* And buzzing hornet ! Hark ! hark I hark !

' The foul bird ! how fhe flutters with her wicker
' wings.

* Peace! you fhall hear her fcritch.''

Thus we fee him once, at leaft, tranfported above
himfelf. This was plainly the work of a true poetical
infpiration. The three long fyllables preceding the
Iambic foot at the clofe of the one verfe, which is im-
mediately connecled with the beginning of the other,
and the paufe placed upon the firft Syllable, are as fully

expreflive of the fentiment as canpoffibly be imagined.

There is nothing finer in all Shakefpeare or Milton

(102). Now we are upon the fubjed of our author's (ro*) See rhe

beauties, it will not be improper to mention his epi- notesinp. 112.

taphs, in which he was excellent. Several of them
have been infei ted in the former editions of his works,

befides thefe, Mr Whalley. has enriched his edition

with that moft celebrated one upon the Countefs of

Pembroke, Sifter to Sir Philip Sidney :

Vol. V. of Jon-
fon's Works,
edit. 1756.

Underneath this marble herfe,

Lies the fubjett of all verfe,

Sidney's filler, Pembroke's mother ;

Death, ere thou haft flain another

Learn'd and fair, and good as fhe,

Time fhall throw a dart at thee'. (103)

Bird,

Hark ! hark ! hark f the foul

This has no rival, unlefs the following lines in ano-

ther of Jonfon's, on Elizabeth L. H. may be deemed
fuch.

' Underneath this (lone doth lie,

* As much beauty as could die,

' Which in life did harbour give,

' To more virtue than doth live (104)'.

[HH] Imitation ivas his moft diftinguijhed talent ] It

is fo difficult to keep any ftrong talent within it's proper

bounds, that if we find him fometimes carrying this to

excefs.even fo farasjuflly to incur the cenfure of plagi-

arifm (105), yet it would be carrying the cenfure to the

likeexcefs to charge pardonable efcapes to the difcredit

of his genius. It is true his learning fhews itfelf foremoft

in almoft every thing he wrote ; and fometimes it

may appear where we could wifh it might not be feen ;

but he feldom tranfgreffeth in this point, for a juft

decorum and prefervation of character, with propriety

of circumftance and of language, are his ftriking excel-

lencies, and evidently dillinguifh his correflnefs and
art. What he borrows from the Ancients is generally

improved by the ufe and application ; and by this

means he improved himfelf in contending to think and

exprefs his thoughts like them. However, it is acknow-
ledged that his creative powers, whatever were the de-

gree of them, undoubtedly received fome check from
thence ; and that we fhould have feen them exerting

themfelves with greater force and vigour, had he been

lefs acquainted with the ancient models. Jonfon was
naturally turned to induftry and reading ; and as to

treafute up knowledge muft be the exercifeand work of

memory, by the affiduous employment of that faculty

he would necefiarily be lefs difpofed to exert the native

inborn fpirit of genius and invention ; and as his me-
mory was thus fraught with the llores of the ancient

poetry, the fentiments imprefled upon his mind could

eafily intermix and aflimilate wjlh his own ; and when
transfixed into the language of his country, would ap-

pear to have all the graces and the air of novelty ; and

hence he might be infenfibly led to imagine that equal

honours were due to fuccefsful imitation, as to original

and unborrowed thinking. However that be, it is

certain that he was at a great diftance from that anxious

dread of imitation, which when it fei7.es the poli'e and

cultivated writers in any country, has been affigned for

the principal caufe of a thorough degeneracy of tafle ;

and hence the fame ingenious writer (106) has not

fcrupled to give it as a feafonable admonition to the

poets of our time, to relinquish their vain hopes of ori-

ginality, and turn themfelves to a ftricter imitation of

the beft models ; and to inforce this advice he mentions
' * the defigns of two excellent perfon*, who are already
' well known to the public by fome /lighter effays ;

but are preparing much greater things, and in the

* pure and fimple ftile of claflical antiquity. The ge-
' nuine merit, continues he, of thefe performance^,
' when they fhall appear, will be the beft apology for

' their authors. One of whom profeffss to form him-
' felf on the model, and would give an exact, image
* of the Greek drama (107) ; while the Other adven-
' tures to project a ftill nobler defignon the plan of the

' ancient and legitimate epic (io8j\

[II] The

(i?j) Vol. VL

(ro4) Ibid, p,

•77.

(10;) See Dry-
den's EtTay on
Dramatic Poefy,

and his p.iftlcript

to the Cor.queft

of Granada.

(106) MrHrarJ,
in his Horace'*

Art of l'oetr».

Vol. II. p. 150.

* Ib'd. p. 111

(107) Thi« ht»

appeared fince un-
der the following

tit!-, Elf id*; m
Dram.T.ic t'ern,

vjnttsn fin tks

mode/ 'if fbe art'

dent C .-'-• 1: trt-

gyrfy. By Mr
Mapm. Loni!.

r7ia.

(10S) TV-u-
ihor of the O*-
ferva'ions np.in

L t J Shaf fb iry'i

Charafteriftin fei

th:p:rfjr< meant.
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his new forming our drama after the ancient models, he gave us the firft Pindaric ode in

the Englifh language that has a juft claim to that title [II]. After the edition of his Works
already mentioned, they were reprinted in 1716, in 6 volumes 8vo. and another edition

has been lately printed in 1756, in feven volumes 8vo. with fome notes and additions by

P. Whallt-y, late Fellow of St John's college in Oxford ; who hath alfo inferted Jonfon's

comedy, i

n

titled, The Cafe is altered, not in any former edition. And fince this laft editor

declares, he fhould not have omitted our author's verfes, prefixed to May's tranflntion of

Luean, had they come to his hands in time, we have thought proper not to conclude this

memoir, without inferring a copy ot thofe verfes in remark [K K], There is reafon to

believe

[//] The firfl Pindaric ode in our language that has

a j' :Ji claim to ihat title.] 'Tis among his Underwoods,

under the title of Ode Pindaric, To the immortal me-

mory and friend/hip of that noble fair. Sir Lucius Cary

and Sir H Morifon. The manner of Pindar is followed

with great exnttnefs in the ilrudure of this poem. Bat

to do juilice to our poet's merit in this article, ic will

be necefiary to explain the true nature of the Pindaric,

and to that end we fhall cite the following pafiage from

the Scholia on Hephejlion. The Ancients, fays the

Suholiaft, in their odes framed two larger ftanzas, and

one lefs : The firft of the large ftanzas they called Stro-

phe, finging it on their feftivals at the altars of their

gods, and dancing at the fame time : The fecond they

called Antiftrophe, in which they inverted the dance :

The letter ft^nza was named the Epode, which they

fung (landing full. Hence it is evident that thefe odes

were accompanied with dancing, and that they danced

one way while the Strophe was finging, and then danced

back again while the Antiftrophe was fung; which
(hews, fays a late ingenious writer, why thefe two parts

confifted of the fame length and meafure : Then when
the dancers were returned to the place whence they fet

out, before they renewed the dance, they flood ftill

while the Epode was fung. Such was the ftrufture of

the Greek ode, in which the Strophe and Antijlrophe,

i. e. the firft and fecond ftanzas, contained alwajs the

fame number and the fame kind of verfes. The Epode

was of a different length and meafure ; and if the ode

run out into any length, it was always divided into tri-

plets of ftanzas, the two firft being conftantly of the

fame length and meafure ; and all the epodes, in like

(109) Preface to manner, coirefponding exactly with each other (109).

To apply thefe obfervations to Jonfon's ode now under

consideration ; the whole running into twelve ftanzas,

it is accordingly diftinguiihed into four triplets of ftan-

zas ; the two firft of which confift each of ten lines,

and the third of twelve, which are marked in order

thus, the firft turn of ten, the firft counter-turn of ten,

the firft Jtand of twelve; the fecond turn of ten, the

fecond counter-turn of ten, the fecond ftand of twelve,

and fo on ; but that there may be no room left for the

leaft hefitation in underftanding it, we fhall infert the

third triplet. Thus then,

The third turn of ten.

fiation of Pindar,

by Gilttrt Weft,

Ifq;

' It is not growing like a tree

' In bulk, doth make men better be ;

' Or Handing long an oak, three hundred year,

' To fall a log at laft, dry, bald, and fear.

' A lilly of a day

' Is fairer far in May.
* Altho' it fall and die that night,

' It was the plant and flower of light.

* In fmall proportions we juft beauties fee,

' And in fhort meafures life may perfect be.'

The third counterturn of ten.

* Call, noble Lucius, then for wine,

' And let thy looks with gladnefs fhine ;

' Accept this garland, plant it on thy head,

•

' And think, nay know, thy Morifon's not dead.

' He leapt the prefent age,

' Poffeft with holy rage,

- * To fee that bright, eternal day,
4 Of which we priefts and poets fay

* Such truths as we expect for happy men,

' And there he lives with memory, and Ben.'

VOL. IV. No. CCXXXIV.

The thirdft'and of twelve.

' Jonfon, who fnng thus of him e'er he went
« Himfelf to reft,

' Or tafte a part of that full joy he meant
' To have expreft,

' In this bright afterifm !

' Where itWere friendfhip's fchifm

' (Were not his Lucius long with us to tarry)

' To feparate thefe twi-

' lights, the Diofcuri

;

' And keep the one half from his Harry.

' But Fate did fo alternate the defign,

• Whilft that in heav'n, this light on earth muft fhine.'

The reader will be before-hand with me in obferving,
that the ftruclure of this ode is a little different from
that of the Ancients, as laid down by the Scholiaft a-
bove cited, who fuppofes the Epode to be always the
leffer ftanza, or to contain fewer verfes than either the
Strophe, or Antiftrophe; but this is a miftake of the
Scholiaft ; for the epodes of Pindar are various, fome
falling fhort, fome being equal, and others exceeding
the Strophe in the number of verfes. Jonfon therefore
lias not deviated from the original, in making his ftand
longer than the turn and counter-turn by the addition
of a couplet. To conclude frotp what has been faid,

the ancient regularity of thefe kind of compofitions is

fufficiently evident, as well as our poet's learning and
knowledge in ancient criticifm ; and hence we are
taugh what to think of thofe heaps of lines of all

lengths and fizes, which have been paffed upon the
world for tranflations, or imitations of Pindar, that
they are no better than fo many caricaturas, or diftort-

ed likeneffes, of the great original.

[K K] Not to clofe this memoir without a copy of
them ] As we have fucceeded in our enguiry for thefe
verfes, they are inferted here by way of fupplement
to Mr Whalley's edition of our author's works. The
addrefs is as follows

:

To MY CHOSEN FrIEND,

The learned Tranflator j/LUCAN,

THOMAS MAY, Efq;

1 When Rome I read thee in thy mighty paire*

' And fee both climbing up the flippery ftaire

' Of fortune's wheel, by Lucan driv'n about,

• And the world in it, I begin to doubt,

* At every line fome pin thereof fhould flacke

' At leaft, if not the general engine cracke.

' But when again I view the parts fo peiz'd,

' And thofe in number fo, and meafure rais'd j

' As neither Pompey's popularity,

' Casfar's ambition, Cato's liberty,

' Calme Brutus tenor ftart, but all along

* Keep due proportion in the ample fong.

* It makes me, ravifh'd with juft wonder, cry,

* What mufe, or rather god of harmony,
' TaughtLucan thefe true moods ? Replyes my fenfe,

* What gods but thofe of arts and eloquence ?

' Phcebus and Hermes? they whofe tongue or pen,

' Are ftill th' interpreters betwixt gods and men.
' But who hath them interpreted, and brought

* Lucan's whole frame unto us, and fo wrought,

* As not the fmalleft joint, or gentleft word,

' In the great mafs, or machine, there is ftirr'd.

31 H 'The
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(m) Heads of a believe that be had a defign to write an epic poem, and was to call it Cbrologia

-,
or the

ke
n

n

Ve

bjr

fa

Drum
a
-" Worthies of his Country, all in couplets, as he detefted all other rhime (ii). 'Tis like-

mond, ubifupra.
Vv i fe faid, that he actually wrore a difcourfe on poetry, both againft Campion and Daniel,

wC^fthe efpecially the laft, where he proved couplets to be the bed fort of verfes (kk).

plan of a Geo-
graphical Account, or Prefent State of Scotland ; by which he was fupplied by this friend with feveral materials, whereof fome cuiious ones were lent in

a letter to Jonfon, dated July I, 1619, printed, p. 365, & feq. among The Familiar EpifiUi, at the end of Drummond's Hijiory of Scotland, fecund edit.

Lond. i63i. N, B. This was prob.tbly the occafioa of Jonfon's journey to Scotland mentioned in the ttxt.

We are informed by Wood, that after Ben's death

The felf-fame genius, fo the work will fay,

The funne tranflated, or the fonne of May.

[it] It.;!.

* So his name is

fpelt in the title-

pase of his Exi~
iration upon Vul-

can
;
yet in the

print of his head

prefixed it is

wrote Johnfon.

0) Wood A'h.

edit. 17.11. Vol.

II. col. 1144.

(b) Idem, Vol.

I. Fafti, col.

16J.

(c) Mem, Athe-
na^, UC iULTJ,

(d) Whitelock's

Memorials, edit.

1732. p. 24.

(e) Wood, Hid.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. lib. ii. p.

3°5-

(f) Hem, Fafti,

ut fupra, col.
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this May put in for the Laureat's place, -but was fet a-

fide for D'avenant, and afterwards became a great ene-

my to the King's caufe (110), and wrote a hiflory of

the Long Parliament, in defence of their proceedings a-

gainft his Majefty, before which is his piclure, with the

head laureated, (1 1 1) P

Your true friend to Judgment,

Ben Jonson *

JUXON or JUXTON [William], fuccefiively Bifhop of Hereford and

London, and Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the laft century •, was the fon of Richard

Juxon of Chichefter in Suffex [ A\ and born within that city in the year J582 (a): He
received his education at Merchant-Taylors fchool in London, and from thence was

elected Fellow of St John's college at Oxford in 1598, where, applying himfelf to the

ftudy of the Civil-Law, he took the degree of Bachelor in that faculty July 5, 1603 (£),

being about that time a ftudent in Gray's Inn. But Law did not fo wholly engrols his

thoughts, as to make him neglect other branches of learning, particularly Divinity. ' For,

entering foon after into Orders, he became in 1609 Vicar of St Giles's near his college ;

where he officiated about fix years, and was much admired for his plain and improving

way of preaching (c). He was alfo for fome time Rector of Somcrton in Oxfordshire (d).

On the 29th of November 162 1, he was elected Prefident of St John's college, upon the

refignation of Dr William Laud, newly promoted to the bifhopiic of St David's (e).

And, on the 12th of December following, took the degree of Doctor of Laws (f). He
executed the office of Vice-chancellor of the univerfuy of Oxford in the years 1626 and

1627 (g). About the fame time he was appointed one of the Chaplains in Ordinary to

King Charles I. who conferred on him, January 7, 1627-8, the Deanery of Worcefter,

he being then alfo Prebendary of Chichefter (b). Through the intereft of Bilhop Laud,

who had been the chief inftrument of his former promotions, he was fworn Clerk of the

Clofct to his Majefty [£], on the 10th of July, 1632 (i). And, through the fame inte-

reft, he was nominated and eletted to the Bifhopric of Hereford in 1633 •, bur, before

confecration, tranflated to the See of London [C], vacant by the advancement of Bifhop

Laud to the Archbifhopric of Canterbury. Fie was alfo made Dean of the Royal Cha-

pels, and fw.orn one of the Privy- Council (k). Thus far his preferments were very fuita-

ble, and feemed to have given umbrage to no one: but his exaltation to the office of Lord

High-Treafurer procured him much envy [D], as it did implacable rage and malice againft

his'

(iro; Athen.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 413.

(ill) Ibid. col.

4*5-

(b) J. Lt Neie,

p. 301.
Survey of" the

C'thcdrals, &c.
by Br. Willis,

Efq; Vol. I. p.
6,9.

(:') SeerheArch-
bilhop's Diary, in

his Life by Mr
H. Wturtcn:
and in Rufli-

wenh's Wiftor.

Coll. Vol. II.

edit, 1 68c. p.

1 39. and Wood
A tii. ut fupra,

col. 1 145.

[*) Willis, p.

525. P. Heylin's

Life of Abp
Laud, edit. 1671.

p. 24?.

(i) Wood, Ath.
ut fupra.

(2) J.
Le Neve,

as above, p. 181

(3) Memoirs of

thofe that fuflfe-

red, &c. Lond.

1668, fell p.

596.

hive Si

ud St Paul's art, be-

thofe that were of

[A] Was the fon of Richard Juxon of Chichefter.,]

Which Richard was ion of John Juxon of London (1).

[5] Through the intereft of bifhop Laud—he ivas

fivorn clerk of the clofet to his Majefty.] This appears

from the following entry in bifhop's Laud's diary, un-

der the year 1 632. 'July 10. Dr Juxon, the Dean of
' Worcefter, at my fuit, fworn Clerk of his Mnjefty's

' clofet ; that I might have one that I might truft near

* his Majefty, if I grew weak or infirm, as I mull nave
* a time.'

[C] Tranflated to the See of London. ] His election

was confirmed Odober 23, 1633. He was confecrated

the 27th of the fame month, and inthronized the 5 th

of November following (2). In this ftation, as D.

Lloyd exprefTes it (3), the Bifhop, ' being to have St

' Paul's combat with beads, he uf

* came all things to all ; and, (as

' old expofed to beafts,) overcame by yielding ; being
' mod mild, and moll vigilant ; a lamb, and a fhep-

* heard : The delight of the Englifh nation, whole
* reverence was the only thing all factions agreed in,

' all allowing that honor to the fweetnefs of his man-
' ners, that fome denied to the facrednefs of his func-

* tion ; being by love, what another is in pretence, an
' univerfal Eifliop.'

[£>] But his exaltation to the office of Lord High

Treafurer, procured him much envy, fjf.] This high

office was alfo obtained for him by A rchbifhop Laud's

intereft, as appears by this entry in the Archbifhop's

Diary. ' 1635, March 6, Sunday, William Juxon,
' Lord Bifhop of London, made Lord High-Treafurer
' of England, no church-man had it fince Henry the

' 7th's time (4): I pray God blefs him to carry it fo,

' that the Church may have honour, and the King
' and the State fervice and contentment by it : And
' now if the Church will not hold up themfelves, under
1 God I can do no more.'' (5) But ' though Bifhop

worth, as above, Juxon had Abilities for that place, and an Integrity

Vol, II. p. 288. that his enemies could never queftion, yet his education

(4.) Henry the

Vlth, viz. anno

14^4, when
William Grey
Bifhop of Ely

wis pollened of

it.

(5) See Rulh-

and order made it a mod. invidious honour to him :

The nobility thought themfelves injured ; and mod of

the courtiers had their peculiar indignation ;' as Bilhop

Kennett obferves. (6) This promotion, therefore, was (6) Complete

L it a wrong and unadvifed dep, even in the judgment Hill, of Engl.

of King Charles's friends. Let us hear what Lord ™| j'** + 82 '

Clarendon fays upon that occafion. ' The Treafurer's
' is the greated office of benefit in the kingdom, and
• the chief in precedence next the Archbifhop's, and
' the Great Seal ; fo that the eyes of all men were at

'gaze who fliould have this great office; and the

'.greated of the nobility, who were in the chiefelt

' employments, looked upon it as ihe prize of one of
' them ; fuch offices commonly making way for more
' removes, and preferments ; when on a fudden the

' daff was put into the hands of the Bifhop of Lon-
' don, a man fo unknown, that his name was fcarce

' heard of in the kingdom, who had been, within two
' years before, but a private chaplain to the king, and
' the prefident of a poor college in Oxford. This in-

' flamed more men than were angry before, and no
• doubt- did not only fharpen the edge of envy and
• malice againft the Archbifhop, (who was the known
' architect, of this new fabrick) but mod unjuftly indif-

' pofed many towards the Church itfclf; which they

' looked upon as the gulph ready to fwallow all the

' great offices, there being others in view, of that

' robe, who were ambitious enough to expcdl the reft.

' In the mean time the Archbifhop himfelf was infi-

' nitely pleafed with what was done, and unhappily

' believed he had provided a' ftronger fupport for the

' Church.'/-)— To the fame purpofe fpeaks Dr P. (7) Hill, of the

Heylin. Upon the death of Jeiom W'eftori Earl of **ffc^
Portland, Lord Treafurer, Archbifhop Laud being ap- JJl'^
pointed one of the commiffioners of the Treafury,

' carries on the commiffion the whole year about, ac-

' quaints himfelf with the myfteries and fecrets of it,

' infi. the honeft advantages which the Lord Treafu-

• rers had for inriching themfelves (to the value of fe-

* ven
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his promoter Archbifhop Laud. However, laying paffion and prejudice afide, Bifhop

Juxon is univerfally allowed to have been one oi" the beft and moll unexceptionable per-

sons that ever filled the place of High-Treafurer in England. He enjoyed that office 'rill

the beginning of" the troubles; namely, 'till May 1641, when he rtligned the Treafurer's

ftaff (/J: finding it unfafe to (land in fo high and flippery a port any longer. Then he

fliarcd the common fate of the epifcopal clergy ; bur, by realbn of his meckiufs, and

teel as well as inoffenfive behaviour, was (pared longer than any of his brethren, not being

deprived 'till 1649 (m). And fo well had he behaved in his employments, that neither as

Bifhop or Treafurcr came there any one accuiation againft: him in the Long- Parliament,

whole ears were open, nay itching, after fuch complaints '«). As he wifely and timely

withdrew from the ftorm, he erjoyed the greateft tranquillity of any man in the three

kingdoms, throughout the calamities of the civil wars. For he continued mofilv ur.diilur-

bed, 'till the period juft now mentioned, at his houfe in FuJiurn •, where he was fo-ne-

times vifited by the greateft perfons, and found relpetfb from all, though he walked ("rea-

dily in his old paths. And he retained fo much of his matter's favour, that bis IVLjcfty

co.nl ul ted him upon many occafions {0) [£]. His advice was always plain and (iicere,

and, if followed, might have kept the King from thofe moft dangerous precipices in

which he fell. Thus, for inftar.ee, when the bills for the continuance of the Parliament,

and the attainder of the Earl of Strafford, had paffed both Houfes, and King Charles was

in the utmoft perplexity and doubt about giving the royal alTent thereto; Bifhop Juxon
relokitely told his Majefty, that if he were not fatisfied in his cor.fcience, he ought not to

do it (p) [FJ. In 1648, he was one of thofe divines who attended upon the King, at

the

2-793
(I) White!

Mc1n.Ti.1l5, ai

bote, p. 46.

(mi D. Lloyd's

rjofttofc

icred,

.7 to

i-

A. p.

59 5.

r Ph. War-
'•

I " .

: -31. p. 95.

») [»r«l Claien-

d n's Hilory of

tr.e Rebellion,

edit -Ti^, 8vo.

Vol. I. o. z< .

and Sir Ph.'
wick's

'

sj

p. 9 ;.

(p) Dr Na!fon'3

ix.par:. Collec-

tion, Vol. II. p.

192. and Rufli-

worth's Hift.

Vol.

IV. p. 262. and

Vol. Vill. p.

755-

ven thou (and pound a year and upward', as T have

heard from hL own mouth) without Jefrauding the

king, or abufing the fubject. He had obferved, tha;

divers Treafurers of late years had railed themfelves

from very mean and private fortunes to the titles and

evtares of € iti§, which hecor.ceived could not be done

without wrong to both ; and therefore he refolves to

commend kich a man to his Majefty for the next

Lord Trerfirer, who having no family to raife, no

wife and children to provide for, might better ma-

nage the incomes of the Treafury to the King's ad-

vantage than they had been formerly. And who
more likely to come into his eye for that preferment

than Juxon, his. old and trufty friend, then Bifhop of
1 London ; a man of fuch a well tempered difpoiltion
r

as gave exceeding great content both to Prince and
1 People, and one whom he knew capable of as much
1 instruction as by a whole year's experience in the
1 commiffion for the Treafury he was able to give him.
' It was much wondered at, when firft the ftaff was
' put into this man's hand ; in doing whereof the
1 Archbifhop was generally conceived neither to have
1 confulted his own prefent peace nor his future fafety.

* Had he fludied his own prefent peace, he fhould have
* given Cotting'on leave to put in for it, who being
* Chancellor of the Exchequer pretended himfelf to be
c the next in that afcendant, the Lord Treafurer's af-

* fociate while he lived, and the preemptive heir to

' that office after his deceafe. And had he fiudied his

' owH fafety and prefervation for the times to come,
' he might have made ufe of the power by recom-
* mending the ftaff to the Eatls of Bedford, Hertford,

' Effex, the Lord Say, or fome fuch man of popular
' Nobility ; by whom he might have been reciproca-

* ted by their ftrength and interefs with the people in

* the change of times. But he preferred his Majef-
' tie's advantages before his particular concernments,
' the fdfety of the publick before his own. Nor did
* he want fome feafonable confederations in it for the

* good of the Church. The peace and quiet of the

* Church depended much on the conformity of the

* city of London, and London did as much depend in

' their trade and payments upon the love and juf-

* tice of the Lord Treafurer -of England. This there-

* fore was the more likely way to conform the citizens

' to the directions of their Bifhop, and the whole king-
* dom unto them ; no fmall encouragement being there-

* by given to the London Clergy for the improving of
' their Tyches. For with what confidence could any
' of the old cheats adventure on a publick exaniina-
* tion in the Court of Exchequer (the proper court for

' fuits and grievances of that nature) when a Lord
* Bifhop of London fate therein as the principal judge?
r Upon thefe counfels he proceeds, and obtains the;

* ftaff, which was delivered to the Bifhop of London
' on Sunday March 6, fworn on the fame day Privy-
' Counfellor, and on the firft of the next term con-
* ducted in great ftate from London-houfe to Weftmin-
* iter-hall, the Archbifhop of Canterbury riding by

(a R. Coke'*

iMeellon, &e.

ed t 1719. Vol.

I. p. 324.

' him, and moft of the Lords and Bifhops about the
1 town, with many gentlemen of chief note and qua-
* lity, following by two and two to make up the pomp.
' It was much feared by fome, and hoped by others,

' that the new Treafurer would have funk under the

burden of that place, as Williams did under the cuf-

' tody of the Seal : but he deceived them both in that
' expectation, carrying himfelf with fuch an even and
' fteady hand, that every one applauded, but none en-
' vied his preferment to it ; infomuch as the then
* Lord Faulkland, in a bitter fpeech againft the Bifhops,

' about the beginning of the Long Parliament, could
' not chafe but give him this fair tefUrr.ony, viz.

' That in an unexpecled place and poitier he exprfjed
' an equal moderation and humility, being neither am-
' bitious before, nor proud after, either of the crazier

' or whiteJiaf: (8) How great his Honeily and Abi- (»} HeyliaVCy

lities were, appears from this undeniable inftance ;
pr1am)s -* n

?
lic*"

tnat by his proadent management, in leis than five A i,p Lmd, &c.
years, he lodged nine hundred thoufand pounds in p. 185, &c.

the Exchequer (9)

[£] 1hat his Majefty confulted him upon many occa-

fions.~\ ' I remember, fays Sir Ph. Warwick, (ic)

' that the King, using bufy in difpatching fome let-

' ters with his own pen, commanded me to wait on
' the Bifhop, and to bring him back his opinion in a (10 1 Memoirs,

' certaine affaire : I humbly pray'd his Majeftie, that I p. 95. 9*«

' might rather bring him with me, leaft 1 fhould not
' expre'fle his Maj'eftie's fenfe fully, nor bring back his

' fo fignificantly, as he meant it j and becaufe there

* might be need for him further to explain, himfelfe,

' and leaft he fhould not fpeake freely to me : To
' which the King replied, Go, as 1 bid you, if he 'will

' fpeak freely to any body, he 'will fpeak freely to you :

' This (the King faid) InuilL fay of him, I never gotl

' his opinion freely in my life, but when 1 had it, I vjas

* ever the bitter for it
'

\F\ Bificp Juxon refolulely told his Majefty, that if

he tvere not fatisfied in his confidence, he ought not to da

itA The King being much perplexed, upon the (") N*m<7'
r» 1- » j 1 L. - i-ii r> / vfli.r AbpofAr-
rarhament s tendnng to him the two bills, tor the at- majh Mrton

tainder of the Earl of Strafford ; and the Continuance Bp of Durham,

of that Parliament ; between the clamours of a dif- P»uer of Car-

contented people, and an unfatisfied confeience, he took llfle
'

w ' ;ll3™soF

advice of the Judges, and of feveral of the Bifhops, ,

l

°^
oa/

(11) what to do in this intricate affair. Bifhop Jaxon, n, Uoyd, as a-

as is faid above, advifed his Majefty not to do any bove, p. 44«

thing againft his confeience, upon any confideracion in

the world : But f. Williams Biihop of Lincoln, maae ("] Lord c 'a'

i-/T- n- l j 1.

1

r ' rendon. as above,
a diitinction between a private and a public confeience. Vq j£ z

(12) And the major part of the Bifnops, and of the

King's intimate counfellors, urged on by the Queen's , , wivee'eck's

fears, preffed his Majefty to comply with the opinions Memorial's, p.

of the Judges and the Votes of the Parliament ; al- 4i- Warwick's

ledging, that no other expedient could be found out tc Memoirs, as a-

appeafe the enraged people; and that the confequences ^ASb'vLirma
of a furious multitude would be very terrible. Upon Manley's Hirt. of

all which he w^as perfuaded to pafs the Bills. (13) the Rebellions,

But, as the King afterwards well obferved, — < It is edit. 1691. P . 19.

• a bad
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[q) Warwick's

Memoirs, p. 321

(r) Sir Tho.
Herbert's Me-
moirs, 8vo.

Loud. 1702. p.

II3 .

(j) Wood Ath.

as above ; and

Whitelock's Me-
morials, p. 24.

JUXON.
the treaty hi the Ifle of Wight (q): and, by his Majefty's particular dcfire, waited upon
him at Weftminfler, January 21, 1648-9, which (as the King faid) was * no fmall re-

' frefhing to his fpirit, efpecially in that his uncomfortable condition.' The moft part of

that day was fpent by the good Bifhop in prayer and preaching to the King (r)'. From
that time he frequently waited upon his Majefty [G], 'till the 30th day of the fame

month. On that fatal day, he attended his royal mafter upon the fcaffold, having prayed

with and preached before him, and alfo adminiftred to him the Sacrament. After that

King's barbarous murther, the pious and forrowful Bifhop retired to his own manor of

Little-Compton in Gloucefterfhire ; where he fpent feveral years in a retired and devout

condition, and now and then, for health's fake, rode a hunting with fome of the neigh-

bouring and loyal gentry (s) [H]. At the Reftoration, he was defervedly fet at the head

of the Church of England [/], being tranflated to the Archbifhopric of Canterbury in

September 1660 [K], He repaired very much his palace at Lambeth, and buile the great

hall

(i+l The Judges

and Birtiops a-

bovenamed.

(15) Viz. Bifliop

Juxon.

{16) EiXi.'v Bern-

Km*, chap. ii.

(17) See Ken-
net's Hifl. <f

England, edit.

I7'9. Vol. HI.
P. 6 ig .

* a bad exchange to wound a man's own confeience,

* thereby to falve State-fores ; to calm the florins of
' popular difcontents, by ftirring :ip a tempeft in a

* man's own bofom. Nor hath God's juftice failed in

* the event and fad confequences, to fhew the world
' the fallacie of that maxim, Better one man perijh

' (though unjuftly) than the people bee difpleafed, or

' deftroied. In all likelihood, adds he, I could never
' have fuffered, with my people, greater calamities,

' (yet with greater comfort) had I vindicated Strafford's

' innocencie, at leaft by denying to fign chat deftruc-

tive Bill, according to that jdtice, which my con-
* fcience fuggefted to mee, then I have don fince I gra-

' tified fom mens unthankful importunities with fo cruel

' a favor. And I have obferved, that thofe, who coun-
' felled mee to fign that bill (14), have been fo far

' from receiving the revyards of fuch ingratiateings

' with the people, that no men have been harrafTed

' and crufhed more than they. Hee only hath been
* leaft vexed by them (15), who counfelled mee not to

' confent againft the vote of my own confeience.'

—

(16) Irrefolution, and want of fteddinefs, at firft, was

the ruin of K. Charles's affairs. For, had he flood un-

moveable upon fome occafions, efpecially againft the

Bill for perpetuating theParliament, he would neverhave

been plunged into thofe miferies, which He and thefe

Kingdoms fell into : But all differences mighthave been

amicably adjufted between him and his people, before

they came to thofe dangerous extremes. In fome cafes

a Prince ought not to yield, unlefs it is plainly right.

This our late King William of glorious and immortal

memory was well apprized of. For, when the Bill

touching free and impartial proceedings in Parliament,

was offered to him for the royal affent, lie rejected it

one year after another, though the Clerk of Parliament

read the title of it two or three times times fuccellive-

ly- (17)

[G] From that time he frequently ivaited upon hit

Majrjly.~] We (hall here lay together before the Rea-

der, what paffed between Majefty and the Bifhop, 'till

his Majefty's death. On the 27th of January, the laft

day of the King's trial, and before he was carried into

Weftminfter-hall, he and the Bifhop were private near

an hour, at Cotton- houfe. The fame night, after fen-

tence, Col Hacker, who commanded the guards at St

James's about the King, would have placed two muf-

queteers in the King's bed-chamber ; but Bifhop Juxon
and Mr Herbert apprehending the difturbance it would
give the King in his meditations, never left the Colo-

nel 'till he had reverftd his order by withdrawing thofe

men. The King now bidding farewel to the world,

fpent the remainder of his time in prayer and other

exercifes of devotion, and in conference with that meek
and learned Bifhop, who, under God, was a great fup-

port and comfort to him in his afflicted condition. That
evening the Bifhop prayed with him, and read fome fe-

lec~t chapters out of the holy Scripture. The next

morning, being Sunday Jan. 28, Bifhop Juxon was
early with the King, prayed with him, and preached

on Rom. ii. 16. Monday Jan. 29, his Lordfhip fpent

alfo moft part of the day with his Majefty, and prayed
with him, not taking leave of him 'till fome hours after

night; and, at parting, the King defired him to come
early the next morning. He came accordingly at the

appointed hour ; and, after having continued a confi-

derable time in prayer and meditation, attended his

Majefty from St James's to Whitehall, walking through
the Park on the King's right hand. When they came
to Whitehall, he prayed there again with his Majefty
in his cabinet-chamber, and adminiftered the facrament

• Pointing to Dr
Juxon. He had
called him before,

in this laft

to him. (18) To conclude this melancholy fcene, he (i8)SirTbo.
attended the King upon the fcaffold, where thefe words Herbert's M--
paffed between them. moire, printed in

Dr Juxon. ' Will your Majefty (though it may be
Se^lVo Wood',

' very well known your Majeftie's affections to religion, Athen.-edit.
' yet it may be expected that you fhould) fay fomewhat 1721. Vol. II.

* for the world's fatisfaction.' col. 693, &c.

King. ' I thank you very heartily (my Lord) for

' that, I had almoft forgotten it. In troth. Sirs, my
' confeience in Religion, I think, is very well known
' to ali the world ; and, therefore, I declare before
' you all, that I die a Chriftian, according to the pro-
' feffion of the Church of England, as I found it left

* me by my father ; and this honeft man,* I think,
* will witnefs it.'

His Majefty then called to Dr Juxon for his night-

cap, and having put it on, he faid to the executioner, fyeech, ' a good
Does my hair trouble you ? — And then turning to Dr "»<*».

Juxon, the King faid, ' I have a good caufe, and a
' gracious God on my fide.'

Dr Juxon. ' There is but one ftage more. This
' ftage is turbulent and troublefome ; it is a fhort one :

' But you may confider it will foon carry you a very
' great way : it will carry you from earth to heaven ;

' and there you fhall find a great deal of cordiall joy
' and comfort.'

King. ' I go from a corruptible to an incorruptible
' crown; where no difturbance can be, no difturbance
' in the world.'

Dr Juxon. ' You are exchanged from a temporal
' to an eternal crown, a good exchange.'

Then the King took off his cloke and his George,
giving his Geoige to Dr Juxon, faying, Remember—
(19) After the execution, the pious bifhop took care ('9} From the

of the King's body, and accompanied it to the royal Account publi/h-

chapel at Windfor; (landing ready, with the Common- f6
by a**°,it7»

prayer-book in his hands, to have performed his laft
'

duty to his kind mailer : but was not permitted by
Col. Whitchcott, governor of the caille. (20) f'-o) Herbert, a»

[//] Rode a hunting with fome of the neighbouring iD0T««

and loyal gentry."] Mr Whitclock tells us, that Dr
Juxon ' was much delighted with hunting, and kept
' a pack of good hounds, and had them fo well or-
' dered, and hunted, and chiefly by his own fkill and
• direction, that they exceeded all other hounds in

' England, for the pleafure and orderly hunting of
• them He was a perfon of great parts and temper,
' and had as much command of himfelf, as of his

• hounds (21)

[/] He <was defervedly fet at the head of the Church

of England] Such was the general voice and opinion

of the nation. But the late Bifhop Burnet, who gives

in -general a bad or a mean character of the Royalifts,

efpecially if they are of the clergy, thinks that Bifhop

Juxon did not deferve that advancement. His words
are thefe. ' At the Reftoration, Juxon, the ancienteft
' and moft eminent of the former Bifhops, who had
' aflifled the late King in his laft hours, was promoted
' to Canterbury, more out of decency, than that he
' was then capable to fill that poft ; for a"s he was never
' a great divine ; fo he was now fuperanuated.' (22) (**) Hift. of ht»

The moft bookifh man, or the moft loaden with learn- own Time
>
**'*»

ing, though it be divinity, is far from being always the l
7
l^' ° *"

fitteft to fill that high poft. And if Bifhop Juxon's age
was great, he being then 78, it does not appear by any
action of his that he had loft his underftanding. So
that the Bifhop's reflection is unjuft, at leaft undecent.

[AT] Being tranflated to the Archbifhoprick of Can-
terbury in 1 660.] The Conge cTelire was granted Sep-

tember 3. He was elected Sept. 1 3, and confirmed in

King

(zi) Memorials*

p. 2+.
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(r) Bp Kennett's

Cafe of Impro-

priations, &c.

p. ii°> *57-

(a) J.
Le Neve's

Lives of the Pro-

tectant Bilhops,

edit. 1710, 8vo.

Vol. I. p. 161,

162. and W„od
Hift. & Antiq.

Univ. Oxon. ut

fiipra, p. 304.

hall [L], Alfo he augmented the vicarages, of which the great tithes were appropriated

to his fee (/) [M], But being broken with age and infirmities, and efpecially with the

moft racking torture of the ftone, he died June 4, 1663, aSec* 81, and was buried the

9th of the fame month, in St John's-college chape), Oxon. by the fide of Archbifhop

Laud. He bequeathed 7000 pounds to that college, which were afterwards hid ouc in

the purchafe of an eftate of 350 pounds per annum* He left alfo 100 pounds to the poor

of St Giles's parifh in Oxford, the like to four other parifhes ; and fums for the repair of

St Paul's and Canterbury cathedrals, and other charitable ufes, in all to the amount of

near 5000 pounds (a). His contemporaries give him the following character ; That he

was a comely perfon ; of an active and lively difpofition ; of great parts and temper ; full

of ingenuity and meeknefs, not apt to give offence to any, and willing to do good to all

(w): of great moderation, fincerity, and integrity ; infomuch, that he was the delight of

his time, and extorted a reverence and refpect from thofe very perfons who had deftroyed

and ruined his Order (x). In a word, he was a man of primitive fanctity, wifdom, piety,

learning, patience, charity, and all apoftolical virtues (y). He publifhed but a very few

things [N].

M Whitelock,

p. 24.

(x) See Cilamy's
Continuat. Vol.

I. p. 218.

Walker's Suffe-

rings of the Cler-

gy, p. 48. and
Warwick's Me-
moirs, p. 94, 9 j.

Cy) Publick In-
telligence, No.
39.

(23) Rennet's

Regifter, &c.

tdit. 1728. p.

•52.

(24) Aubrey's

Surrey, Vol. V.

p. 273.

King Henry Vllth's chapel at Weftminfter, September

20.(23)
[Z,] And built the great hall.~\ He rebuilt it in the

antient form, and could not be perfuaded to rebuild it

in the modern way, and unite it to the Library, tho'

it would have coft lefs money. He expended in build-

ings and reparations at Lambeth-palace and Croydon-

houfe 14874/. js. icd. Notwithftanding which, his

fuccefibi Archbifhop Sheldon fued Sir Wm Juxon his

executor in the court of Arches for dilapidations, and,

24th May 1667, recovered of him 800/. more. (24)

[M] Alfo he augmented vicarages, cifr.] The vi-

carages augmented by him, and the fums, were as fol-

low.—In the county of Kent : He added to Afh (be-

fides the old penfion of 16/. 13/. $d.) 33/. 6s. 2d. per

annum. To Beauxfield, alias Whitfield, 20/. To
Buckland, 12A To Brabourn, 16/. To Challock,

10/. To Colrade, zol. ToEafton, 10/. ToHoug-
ham near Dover, 25/. To twelve or thirteen Vica-

rages, or Curacies, belonging formerly to the Priory of

St Gregory's in Canterbury, 210/. To Gulflon, 10/.

To Ledes and Bromfield, 30/. befides the old Penfion

of 22/. 6/. 8d. To Maidftone, 37/. 6s. Sd. beyond

the former penfion of 20/. To Marden, 20/. St

Margaret's Cliff, 26/. St Laurence in Thanet, 40/.
St Nicolas in the fame ifland, 30/. Lydden, 18/.

Nunnington, 20/. Overland, 10/. Reculver, 20/.
Sibbard's-wold, 20/. Sutton-eaft, 24A Tonge, 10/.

Walderlhare, 20/. Walmer, 20/. Weftwell, 30/.
Wotton, 40/. and to Folkfton, 60/. befides the old
penfion of 20/. — In Buckinghamshire ; to Brickhill-

Parva, 14/.—In Suffex; to Portflade, 1.6/— In Lan-
caftiire ; to Blackbourn, 70/. for Vicars, beyond the
old Penfion of 26I. \y. q.d. To Rochdale, to the
Curates, 42/. Whaley, 120/. to Curates. In all

1 103/. 13/. qd. a year. (25)
[iV] He publijhed but a very few things.'] Ant.

Wood fays, he hath extant only one Sermon on Luke
xviii. 31. (26) But Bifhop Kennet afcribes alfo to him,
(27) a treatife intituled, ' x«p/? $ E'ipntsu Or fome
« Confiderations upon the Adt of Uniformity. With
' an expedient for the fatisfadlion of the Clergy within
' the Province of Canterbury. By a Servant of the
' God of Peace.' Lond. 1662, 410. And, a ' Ca-
« talogue of Books in England, alphabetically digefted,'

Lond. 1658, 4to, bears likewife Bifhop Juxon's name,
in one of Mr Thomas Olborne's Catalogues. (28)

(*5) Kennett'9
Cafe of Impro-
priations, as a-

bove; and
J. Le

Neve's Lives of
the Proteftant
Bifhops, &c.
Vol. I, p. ,

5 g,
&c.

(*6) Athen. ut
fupra, col. 1 146.

(27) Regifter and
Chronicle, &c.
p. 8lz.

(aS) See Mr T.
Olborne's Cata-
logue for 1755,
p, 40.
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(a) F. Blome-
field's Effay to-

wards a Hiftory

of Norfolk, Vol.

II. p. 210, 112.

T. Fuller't Hift.

•f Cambridge, p.

133. and Wor-
thies, in Nor-

wich, p. 275.

(») J. Pits de II-

luftribus Aoglia:

Scriptoribus, edit.

Paris, 16
1 9, p.

755, vel anas

xvi. No. 1007.

k Caioi de Libris

propriis, p. 133,

138. edit. Lond.

j 729, 8vo.

(t) R. Parker'f

Hift. of Cam-
bridge, edit.

1721, 8fO. p.

75-

:AYE, KEYE, CAY, or CAIUS [A] [John], a very learned Englifh

Phyfician in the XVI. century, and co-founder of Gonevile and Caius-

College in Cambridge, was the fon of Robert Keye [B], and born at

Norwich, O&ob. 6, 1510. After having received his fchool-education

in that city, he was admitted very young into Gonevile- hall in Cambridge,

of which he became Fellow (a) ; and at the age of 21, commenced au-

*K«s£=sii&eu<nsz

i

.» thor [CJ. For his further improvement he went, according to the cuftom of

that age, into Italy, and ftudied Phyiick in the univerfity of Padua under the learned Jo-
hannes Baptifta Montanus, the moft eminent Phyfician of his time (3). He foon became

fo eminent in his faculty, that he was Reader of Phyfick at Padua for feveral years, and

a Angular ornament to that univerfity (c). He took his degree of Doctor firft at Bononia

[Z>], and read public Greek Lectures at Padua, efpecially about the year 1542, being the

320! of his age*. In 1543 he travelled through the greateft part of Italy, Germany, and

France (d). Upon his return to England, he commenced Doctor of Phyfick at Cam-
bridge, and practifed with fuch induftry and fuccefs, at Shrewfbury {e\ and at Norwich

(/), that he came to be reputed one of the btft Phyficians in the nation. And, on that

account, was fuccefiively made Phyfician to K. Edward VI. Q^ Mary I. and for many
years to Q^ Elizabeth. In 1547, he was admitted Fellow of the College of Phyficians

in London ; and, afterwards, pifled with applaufe through all the offices of that learned

body, having for feveral years been chofen Cenfor, often Regifter and Treafurer, and for

feven years or more, Prefident of that royal foundation. He was the firft: inventor of thofe

enfigns of honour, by which the Prefident of the College is diftinguifhed from the reft of

the Fellows [E]. Upon all occafions, he proved an earneft and zealous defender of the

College Rights and Privileges [F]. And fo religious was he in obferving its ftatutes,

that,

(1) Hiftoryof

Phyfick, Part ii.

p. 408. edit.

1726.

(2) Effay towards

a Hiflory of Nor-
folk, Vol. II. p.

a 10.

(3) Hift. ofCam-
bridge, as above,

(4) Hift of the

Univ. of Cambr.

p. 133.

(c.) Wood, Ath.
Vol. I. edit.

1721. col. 136.

(6) Mr Blome-
field by miftake

fays, ' it was
• never printed.'

• See his bonk
De Ephemera
Biitanrria, & de

Libris propriis,

p. 163.

(d) De Libris

propriis, p. J94,

(t) See his book
De Ephemer;",

&c. and Freind'i

Hiflory of Phy-
fick, as below,

note [^J.

(f) Blomefielrf,

as above, p. 211.

[A] KATE, KEYE, CAY, or CAIUS] Dr Freind

writes his name Kaye ; (l ) others Key, or Keye, and

Mr Biorr.efield tells us, (2) that the latter was his true

name. The Doftor himfelf, according to the fafhion

of his age, latinized it into Cains, which others have
englifhed into Cay

[5] Was the Son of Robert Keye] R. Parker, (3)

and T. Fuller, (4) fay, that this Robert Keye, alias

Caius, was of Yorkfhire, or a Yorklhire man. But
Mr Blomefield informs us, that, * as far as ever he
* could learn, it is without foundation. For, as he
* goes on, it is evident he was not of the fame family
' with Thomas Key or Cay of Oxford, who was de-
* fcended from the Yorklhire family of Woodfome :

' (5) whofe book, intituled Affertio Antiquitatii Oxo-
' nienfis Academia, our Caius anfwered in his book in-

' tituled, De Antiquitate Cantabrigienfis Academic,
' under the name of Londinenfis, in i;68, reprinted
4 under his own name in 1574; to which Thomas
* wrote a Reply, [publifhed by T. Hearne, in 1730.]
* (6) So that there being no relation between them,
» F am apt to believe he was of the Norfolk family of
* that name, who had been fettled in Norwich, and
* different places in this county, a long time, though
* in truth of no great fortunes ; which appears to me
* the more likely, our Caius not fo much as pretend-
' ing (that I can find) to bear any arms from his family;
' for which reafon, he procured a coat for his own
' bearing, with licence for his college to bear it im-
* paled with that of Gonvile, as they do at this day ;

* heing, Or, feme of flips of amarant or flower-gentle,
' purple ; on a pedeltal, two ferpents erett, with their
* tails knotted together, azure; between them, a book,
* fable; bofled, or; the leaves edged, gule*. On it,

' a root and fpringtng branch of femper-vive, or houfe-
* leek, proper.' (7) ( 7 ) T>lome ficld,

[C] And at the age of tiventy-one commenced author..] at above, p. 210.

He informs us himfelf, that, at that age. he tranfiared

out of Greek into Latin Nicephorus Calliftus\ Treatife

of Confeflion in Prayer, and another of Chryfoftom, de

modo orandi Deum : And out of Latin into Englifh

Erafmui
,
s paraphrafe on Jude, and epitomized his book

de Vera Theologia. (8)

[D] He took hit degree of Doflor firft at Bononia]
For this we have the fole authority of Dr Goodall ;

who adds, that our author was alfo for fome years

Greek Lecturer there. (9) But it is more probable that

he was Lecturer at Padua, for which a falary was paid

by the Republic of Venice. (10) However Dr Good-
all's authority is not to be flighted ; he having collect-

ed materials for writing Dr Caiui's Life. (11)

[E] He iuat the firft inventor of thofe enfigns of ho-

nor by mjhich the Prefident of the College is diftingui/hed

from the reft of the Fellonus ] Thole are, a Cufhion

before him, a filver verge, a book, and a feal. And
that Dr Cay was the inventor of tlicm, appear: by the

following memorandum entered by him in the College

regilter. Ante hunc annum nulla a Collegia condito red-

dita ratio fuil acceptnrum & expenforum; nullave foleu-

nis ratio inftituer.di aul h'jnorandi Pr/tfidentem Pttliiina-

ri, Caduceo, Libro isf Sigillo, aut excogitala aut ifitata

;

ullaue deponendi munus& ajfiSium ; primufque hos honorcs

is" excogitawt Caius & ujus eft. (12) (ri) Goodall,

[F] Upon all occafions, he proved an drncfl and zea- ulifupa,

lous defender of the College Rights and Prin iltges]

For inflance, there happening, in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, a difference to arife betwixt the Phylicians

and Surgeons j whether die Surgeons might give in-

ward

(8) J. Caii it

Libris propriis,

edit, ut fupra, p.

127, 128.

(9) Epiftle Dedi-

catory, &c. as

above.

(10) Vide Caiunt

de L'bria propria,

p. 163.

(11) JtabDedi-

cat. rjufdem D.

Mead, p. xv.
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that, though old, he durft not abfent himfelf from the College's comitia, or aflemblies,

without a difpenfation. He did another eminent fervice to that learned body, in compil-

ing the Annals of the College, from the year 1555 to 1572 (g). This book was the firft

that ever was written of their affairs, and is managed with that excellent method, clearnefs

of ftile, and fulnefs of matter, that all the memorable transactions of the College are there

to be found entered in their due time and order (h). In 1557, being Phyfician to Queen
Mary I. and in great favour, nay, as one exprefTes it (*'), a moft: acceptable oracle, with

her, he obtained a licence to advance the Hall, in which he had been educated, to a Col-

lege [G]. This he accordingly performed in 1558, endowing his foundation with consi-

derable eftates [//], for the maintenance of three Fellows, twenty Scholars, and a Porter;

and giving them a new body of ftatutes. Moreover, he added, at his own expence, to

Gonvile- hall a new fquare, called Caius's-Court [/] all of durable free- (tone, and uniform

in every refpect ; the charge of which amounted to above 1834 1. And that this Society

might the better flourifh under his immediate care and inspection, he accepted, on the

24th of January 1559, °^ tne Mafterfhip of it ; which he kept almoft as long as he lived.

Some little time before his deceafe, having caufed Dr Thomas Legge of Norwich to be

placed in his room, he remained as a Fellow-commoner in his own College, afllfting daily

at divine fervice in a private feat in the chapel, which he had built for himfelf (k). He
is faid by fome authors to have been a Papift, or Popifhly- inclined [K] -, and is taxed

by others with being unfettled in his religion [£,]. Befides what hath been already faid of

hirrij

2,797
(g) He feems t«

fay himfelf, that

be brgan at the

year 1523, and

ended at 1 56 5.

Cujus nos Anna-
te) a collegio con-

duo fcripfimus,

& ad annum Do-
mini 1 565. ul-

timum Piaefiden-

tiae noftra; an-

num produximui.

Di htbrit pro-

pria, p. 14a.

(A) Epiftle Dedi-

catory to Hifto-

rical Account of

the College*!

Proceedings a-

gainft Empiricks,

&c. by C. Good-

all. Lind. 1684.

It is not paged.

(;') R. Parker,

as above, p. 75.

(k) R. Parker,

p. Si. and

Blomefield, ai a-

bore, p. a is.

ward remedies in the Sciatica, French-pox, or any kind

of ulcer or wound, &c. I)r Caius was fummoned (as

Rrefident of the College) to appear before the Lord-

Mayor and others of the Queen's Delegates ; before

whom he fo learnedly defended the college-rights, and

the illegality of the Surgeons practice in the Toremen-
tioned cafes, againft the Bifhop of London,. Matter of

the Rolls, &c. (who brought many arguments in behalf

of the Surgeons) that it was unanimoufly agreed by the

Queen's Commiffioners, that it was unlawful for them

(15) Goodall, to practife in the aforementioned cafes. (13)

ibid. [G] He obtained a licence to advance the Hall, in

•which he had been educated, to a College^] 'Till that

time Gonvile's hall was not incorporated, but had only

feveral licences of mortmain, to receive or purchafe

lands, tenements, &c. The Matter and Fellows did

indeed fuppofe themfelves a corporation, though they

were only incorporated by Bifhop Bateman's authority,

and letters confirmed by the Chancellor of the Univer-

sity, and the Bifhop of Ely ; which, without letters

patent under the great feal of England, gave them no

legal power to be a corporation or body politic, but

were what they thought they had been, rather by
the piety, goodnefs, and fimplicity of thofe ages, than

by any right of law. Wherefore the Mailer and Fel-

lows, by the advice of Caius, petitioned the King and

Queen for a Charter of Foundation, and Confirmation

of all their Rights, Eftates, and Privileges ; which was

obtained by Caius, who thereby was made a Founder,

and added to Gonvile and Bateman, with full power
affigned him, to appoint Rules and Statutes, for the

Mailer, Fellows, and Scholars, to obferve and keep,

provided they were not repugnant to Bateman's fta-

tutes, or any way incroaching on the prerogative of the

Queen, or her fucceffors. The fame charter alfo im-

powered him to fettle 70/. per ann. more, and to found

two Fellows or more, and twelve Scholars or more, the

College being hereafter to be called, The College of
Gonvile and Caius ; and to be incorporated by the name
of, The Mailer and Fellows of Gonvile and Caius Col-

lege, founded in honor of the Annunciation of the

bleffed Virgin Mary. The year following, on the

feafl of the Annunciation, Dr Caius re dedicated

and confecrated the college to the honor of the An-
nunciation aforefaid, to which it was formerly dedica-

ted by Gonvile and Bateman, and endowed it with
(14.) Blomefield, plate, money, books, &c. (14)
as above, p. au. r-#j Endowing hit Foundation with confiderable ef-

tates.] Namely, the manor of Crofleley in Rickmanf-

worth, in Hertfordfhire, formerly parcel of the Abbey
of St Alban's ; the manor of Runtton in Norfolk, for-

merly belonging to the monaflery of St Edmund's bury

in Suffolk ; together with the patronages of Holme,
and Wallington, and the manor of Burnhamthorp in

Norfolk, formerly belonging to the monaflery of Wi-
mondham : All which eftates, being veiled in the

Crown upon the diffolution of the Monafteries, Dr
Caius purchafed of King Philip and Queen Mary, Fe-
bruary. 12, 1557-8, for the fum of 1030/. izs. 6 d.

C.5) Blomefield, (ijj—Hegave, befides, to the college, the manor of

kc/ 7-'
f" Bincombe with the Advowfon ; and Woobourn in the

county of Dorfet ; and the manor of Crokefley at

(16I Blomsfi*!J,

p. aia.

(17) Hift. of the

Univ. ofCam-
bridge, p. 134.

Caxton in Cambridgefhire.—In his will he appropri-

ated his Fellowifhips and Scholarfhips to his own coun-

trymen of the diocefe and city of Norwich.

[/J He added, at his oivn expence, to Gonvile-hall

a new fquare, called Caius'''s- Court.] And that the

gates of his new edifice might read a lecture of mora-
lity to the perfons that go through them, as one ex-

preffes it, (16) he caufed that which leads into the col-

lege by St Michael's church, being low and little, to

be inferibed, Humilitatis, or the Gate of Humility ;

the next is inferibed, Virtutis, the Gate of Virtue : On
the other fide of this portico, which is a piece of very
good architecture, are thefe words, Jo. Caius pofuit

Sapientite, 1567, i. e. ' John Caiu: placed this in ho-
* nor of Wifdom.' The gate on the fouth fide of his

court, leading to the publick fchools, is inferibed,

Honoris, or the Gate of Honor ; which all that pafs

through it for their degrees, are fuppofed to have at-

tained.

[K] He is /aid byfome authors to have been a Papift,

or Popifhly inclined.] T. Fuller informs us, (17) that
* fome have fought to blaft his memory, by reporting
* him a Papift,' without mentioning his authorities.

But it is certain, that in 1565, three of his Fellows,

whom he had expelled, drew up articles againft him,
wherein they charged him, not only with • (hew of a
* perverfe ftomach to the profeffors of the Gofpel, but
' alfo with Atheifm.' Upon which Mr Strype obferves,

(18) that * probably Caius thought the better to cover (18) Lifeof Abp

' his former instability in religion, by throwing out
Parket

»
e<ilt •

* expreflions occafionally, whereby he would pretend ^"" p"
'"'

' to have had little zeal for any religion : Or his aim
* might be, to obfeure his fecret kindnefs for the old
* Popifh Religion. For, that he had a kindnefs for it,

' appeared in his private refervation of abundance o£
* Popifh trumpery — fuch as Veftments, Albes, Tuni-
* cles, with the Pix, Sindon, Canopy, &c.' which up-

on fearch were found in his college, and burnt and de-

faced on the 13th of December 1572. But it is to

be remembered, that fuch things might be kept only

as matters of curiofity, without any veneration for

them. — And the perfons by whom the accufations

were laid againft him, appear to have been highly pre-

judiced, as well as violently exafperated ; and thought
themfelves greatly injured : In fuch a cafe, what would
moft men not fay to blacken an enemy ? Let us hear

what apology T. Fuller makes for Dr Caius upon this

fubjedl. His being reported a Papift, was ' no great
' crime to fuch who confider the time when he was
* born, and foreign places wherein he was bred. How-
* ever this I dare fay in his juft defence, he never men-
' tioneth Proteilants bat with due refpect, and fome-
' times occafionally doth condemn the fuperftitiousere-,

' dulity of Popifh miracles. (19) Befides, after he had (19) Hift. Can-

' refigned his mafterfhip to Dr Legge,—he was con- tebr> Academy,

' ftantly prefent at Protectant prayers. If any fay, all

* this amounts but to a lukewarm religion, we leave
' the heat of his faith to God's fole judgment, and
' the light of his good works to mens imitation.' (20)

[L] And is taxed by others with being unfettled in his Hi<*-
°/^,

he
Y"'*

religion.] So he is taxed particularly by J. Pits, in

the following words. Unicum illud in eo vehementer

fane

4to. L. i, p. S,

(*o) T. Fuller'j

. of the Urn-

erf, of Cambr,

p. 134.
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(!) Weever's Fu-
fceral Monu-
ments, fol. 370.

(m) Blomefield,

as above, p. 2131
note,

(») Goodall, as

,

above.
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him, it mult be remembered, that in 1557 he erected a monument in St Paul's church

in London, to the memory of the great Linacer (I). And in 1563 or 1564, he obtain-

ed a grant, that the College of Phyficians might for ever yearly take two dead malefac-

tors bodies at their difcretion, and diffect them, without the prohibition or control of any

perfon whatever, or without paying any thing for them, and fettled 1/. 6s. 8d. a year

for the expences of differing fuch bodies (m). Dr Caius was undeniably one of the mod
learned men in his time •, particularly famous for his exquifite knowledge in the Greek

and Latin languages ; and a perfon of a happy wit (»). He rev i fed and corrected Galen's

books in numberlefs places, and tranflated Ibme of them into Latin [M], He .alfo greatly

corrected Corn. Celfus, and Scribonius Largus [A7"]. And publifhed Hippocrates his

treatife of Medicines [O] : A Practice of Phyfick [P]: An Account of the Sweating

Sicknefs in England [^,] : The Hiftory of the Univerfity of Cambridge [R] : An Ac-
count

(n) Deinutbi-

bus Anglia; Scrip-

toribu>, ut fupra,

P-755> 756 "

(ti) De Libris

propriis, &c. p.

158, &c. 206

—

110.

fane dolendum, quod qui aliorum corpora tarn perite fa-

nare profitebatur, fuam animam neglexiffe feratur, dum

ipfe nou fanus in fide, pro occafionibus in omnem partem

fluBuabat dubius, into fefieBebat inconflans, & non fo-

lum nutabat, -verum etiam pro principum arbitrio religi-

onem fiepe tnutabat. ltaque fcripta ejus nonnulla funt

prohibita. Scdforfan hoc omne, quicquidfuit 'vitii, po-

tius bominis levitati quampernjerfitati tribuendum eft\z\)

i. e. One thing he is greatly to be pitied for, that he

who profeffed to be fo fkilful in the cure of other peo-

ple's bodies, is faid to have neglected his own foul

;

for, being unfound in faith, he proved upon all occafi-

ons doubtful and wavering, nay flexible and inconftant,

and not only tottering, but alfo changing his religion

often at the pleafure of princes. Therefore fome of

his writings are forbidden. But perhaps this fault,

whatever it be, is rather to be attributed to the man's

levity than to his perverfenefs.

[M] He revifed and correBcd Galen s books in num-

berlefs places, and tranflatedfome of them into Latin]

According to his own lift, (22) he revifed and correclcd

thirty-one Treatifes of Galen, and wrote Notes, or

Commentaries, upon nine of them. The chief of

which were, Galen's Anatomical Exercifes, in nine

books : Of the motion of the Mufcles, in two books

:

Of the compofition, or making up of Medicines, 17

books: Of the powers of Simple Medicines, II books:

Of the opinions of Hippocrates and Plato, nine books :

A body, or method, of Phyfic, 14 books: How to

preferve health, fix books : Of the ufe of the parts of

the human Body, 17 books : Of the caufes of Symp-
toms, three books : Of the Bones, one book, &c.

Befides twenty other Treatifes, comprifed in one fingle

book, each And he intended a further cor-

(23) Ibid. p. reftion of them if he had lived. (23)

194, 210. Mod Such of them as he tranflated into Latin, were, De
his correftions placitis Hippocratis, primv.m. De libris Galeni fttis,

unum, De ordine Librorum fuorum, unum. De Diaeta

in morbis acutis, unum.

And fuch as he publifhed, were, I. Galen's two

books of the Anatomy of the Mufcles and Nerves.

B.ifil 1544- Froben. and 1551, by Rouille. 2 Of
Succedaneums, or fubftituted remedies. 3. Part of the

7th book of the ufe of the Parts ; which he firft found

out. 4. Of a Coma, or Lethargy ; reprinted in 1556.

5. Of the means of preferving Health, Gr. 1549.
Bafil, by Oporinus ; and with commentaries, in 1563.

6. Galen's book to Thrafybulus. 7. Of the fmall

Sphere. 8. Galen's account of his own books. 9.

And the order of them. Lovan. 1556 8vo. Bafil 1563.

10. Of Ptyfan. Bafil 1557. 11. Galen's firft book of

the Opinions of Hippocrates and Plato. Tlifi r It-

TO/cjaTi;? x} nx«7<if £>- £oy y.a.7 vi . De Decretis Hip-

pocratis & Platonis, lib. I. (24)

[iVJ He alfo greatly corrected Corn.Celfus, &f Scriboni-

us Largus.] We do not find that he ever publifhed them,

though he made them quite ready for the Prefs ; add-

ing at the end, An Account of the Weights and Mea-
fures therein mentioned. (25)

[O] And publifhed Hippocrates his Treatife of Medi-

cines.] Jlgp? $&f u.'J./.ov, or De Medicamentis. This
he was the firft who difcovered.—He publifhed, more-
over, Hippocrates his Regimen, or method of Diet, in

acute difeafes. De ratione ViBus [fuel diata]fecundum
Hippocratem in morbis acutis. Lo<v. 1556. 8vo.

[P] A PraBice of Phyfic ] Written in Latin, and
intituled, Joannis Caii Britanni de Medendi Methodo,
libri duo, ex CI. Galeni Pergameni, & Jo. Baptiftae

Montani Veronenfis, principum Medicorum Sententia.

Opus utile & jam natum. Bafileae, apud Froben, 1544.
stem Lovan, 1556. 8vo.

are now loft.

Jebb, praefat

Si

(24) De Libris

propriis, p. 138,

&c. 169, 172,

»73«

(25) Vide de Li-

bris propriis, p,

163— 169,

[4JJ An Account of the Sweating Sicknefs in Eng-
land.] This is intituled, De Ephemera Britannica ;

becaufe it lafted but a natural day of 24 hours. The
learned Dr Freind juftly calls it ' fomething very re-

markable and wonderful, a diftemper, which was
never heard of before in any age or nation ; and
which, after returning now and then for the fpace

of fome years, has ever fince intirely difappeared.'

—

He proceeds to give the following curious account of
from Dr Cay's book. — ' It originally was a native

of our own ifland ; and upon this account it is the

lefs ftrange, that it fhould be the moll accurately de-

fcribed by one of our own countrymen, the great

and learned Cuius. It began at firft in 1483, in

Henry the Seventh's army, upon his landing at Mil-
ford-haven, and fpread itferf in London, from the

2tft of September to the end of O&ober. ft re-

turned herefive times, and always in Summer : full

in 14S5 ; then in 1506 ; afterwards in 1517 ; when
it was lb violent, that it killed in the fpace of three

hours : So that many of the nobility died, and of
the vulgar fort, in feveral towns, half often perifhed.

It appeared the fourth time in 1528, and proved
mortal then in the fpace of fix hours : Many of the

courtiers died of it, and Henry the Eighth himfelf

was in danger. In 1529, and only then, it infefied

the Netherlands and Germany ; in which lail couo-
try it did much mifchief, and deilroyed many, and
particularly was the occafion of interrupting a con-
ference at Marpurgh between Luther and Zuinglius

about the Eucharift. The laft return of it with us,

was in 1 5 5 1 : In Weflminfter it carried off 1 zo in a -

day, and the two fons of Charles Brandon, both
Dukes of Suffolk, died of it. At Shrcwfbury parti-

cularly, where our Author, Caiuf, refided, it broke
out in a very furious manner. The defcription he
gives of it is terrible, like the plague of Athens. He
very properly calls it a peflilent contagious Feavcr,

of one natural day : The Sweat itfelf he reckons

only as a fymptora or crifis of this Feaver. The
manner of its feizure was thus ; firft it affefted fome
particular part, attended with inward heat and burn-

ing, unquenchable thirft, reftleffnefs, ficknefs at fto-

mach and heart, (though feldom vomiting) head ach,

delirium, then faintntfs, and exceffive drowfinefs.

The pulfe quick and vehement, and the breath fhort

and labouring. Children, poor, and old people, lefs

fubjeft to it. Of others, Icarce any cfcaped the at-

tack, and mod died : In that town, where it lafted

feven months, perifhed near a thoufand. Even by
travelling into France, or Flanders, they did not ef-

capc : And what is flranger, even the Scotch were
free, and abroad the F.nglifli only aftedfed, and fo-

reigners not affe&ed in England. None rccovc- id

under 24 Hours. At firft the Phyficians were much
puzzled how to treat it ; the only cure was to carry

011 the fweat, which was neceflary, for a long time ;

for if ftopt, it was dangerous, or fatal. The way,
therefore, was to be patient, and lie ftill, and not to

take cold. If Nature was not (hong enough to do
it, Art fhould aflift her in promoting the fwcat, by
cloatbs, medicines, wine, &c. The violence of it

over, in 1 5 hour3 ; but no fecurity 'till 2\ were paf-

fed. In fome there was a.rieccflity to repent the

fweating ; in ftrong conftitutions, twelve times. Great
danger to remove out of bed ; fome who had not

fweated enough, fell into very ill Feavers. No flefh

in all. the time, nor drink for the firft five hours. For
in the feventh, the diftemper increafes ; about the

ninth, delirium ; fleep to be avoided by all n.

It appeared by experience, as the Lord Bacon ob-
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count of the Baths in Britain [S] ; of fome rare Animals and Plants [T] ; and of Britifh

Dogs [IT] : Of the right pronunciation of the Greek and Latin languages \JV~\ ; and

fome other pieces mentioned below [X j. He dyed at Cambridge July 29, 1573* in his

grand climacteric, having foretold his own death (0) , and was buried in a grave which he r» Goodail, »

had made before his deceafe, in the chapel of his own college. His epitaph is fhort, but
3 0,,e'

expreflive and fublime [F~j. He was a man of very great learning •, particularly, mafter

of a fine Latin ftile. And he mewed his zeal, love, and true regard for learning, by
endeavouring to promote and perpetuate it ; in his generous benefactions to the place of

his education, of which he mult be allowed to be the chief and mod munificent Founder.

(16) Dr Freind's

Hift. ofPhyfick,

Part ii. p. 33J
—336.

(17) Be Libris

propriis, p. 169.

(iS) Wood. Ath.

edit. 1721. Vol.

1. coJ. 173.

(10,1 Strype's

Lifeof Abp Par-

ker, p. 257.

(30) For Tho.
Key did not put

his name to it.

(31) De Libris

propriis, p. 1 931

* ferves, that this difeafe was rather a furprizc of na-
* ture, than obftinate to remedies, if it were in time
« well treated. For when proper care was taken, the

* patient generally recovered.' (26) Dr Keye's ac-

count of this ficknefs was publifhed in 1556, and very

neatly reprinted at London in 1721, 8vo. The Dedi-

cation to Antony Perrenot Bifhop of Arras, is dated

Lond. Janu 11,1555. To the firft edition the author

fubjoined, Galen's two books, De Libris propriis, Ga-
hni ; and ordine Librorum fuprum ; and Hippocrates

his book, De ratione villus in mortis acuth. (27)

\R] The Hiftory of the Univerfity of Cambridge.

]

Of which, the two firft are a Vindication of the Anti-

quity of that Univerfity. And the occafion of his

writing of them was this ; Queen Elizabeth coming to

Cambridge in Auguft 1564, the Orator made a fpeech

before her, wherein he extolled the Antiquity of that

Univerfity, and affirmed that it was much ancienter

than Oxford. The Oxonians being offended at this,

Thomas Key Fellow of All-Souls college wrote in feven

days a little book, (28) wherein he ftrenuoufly afferted

the antiquity of his own Univerfity ; faying, that it

was founded by fome Greek Philofophers, companions

of Brutus, and reflored by K. Alfred about the year

of Chrift 870; confequently was ancienter than Cam-
bridge ; and this book he prefented to Q^ Elizabeth,

at her coming to Oxford. Upon that, Dr Caius, at

the motion of Archbifhop Parker, (29) enters the lifts,

like a true champion, and in the ltile of one ; and

makes out undeniably (as he thinks) that Cambridge

Univerfity had for its founder Cantaber, 394 years be-

fore Chrift, and in the year of the world, four thoufand

three hundred and pdd j and therefore was 1 267 years

ancienter than Oxford. The Doclor's book is intituled,

De Antiquitate Cantabrigienfis Academics Libri duo. In

quorum ftcundo de Oxonienfis quoque Gymnafii Antiqui-

tate differitur, iff Cantabrigienfe longe eo antiquius effe

definitur. Londinenfi Authore. For the Do&or con-

cealed himfelf under the name of Londinenfis. At the

end of it is fubjoined, Thomas Key's book, or Affer-

tio Antiquitatis Oxonienfis Academic, incerto Authore

ejufdtm Gymnafii : (30) Ad illuflriff. Reginam Anno

1566. Cum fragmento Oxonienfis Hifioriolre, ex libra

Procuratorum. Thefe were very neatly printed by

Henry Bynneman, in 1568, 8vo.—They were reprint-

ed by John Day in 1574, 4to, auBi ab ipfo Authore

plurimum, with two other books, intituled Hiftoria

Cantebrigienfis Academics ab Urbe condita, Lib. 2. which

are properly the Hiftory of the Univerfity. The firft

contains the ancient ftate of the place, a defcription of

the town, an hiftory of the Univerfity, and the foun-

dation of the feveral colleges. The fecond is a de-

fcription of the town as itteas in his time ; oificers of

the Univerfity, Exercifes, &c. Schools, Library, &c.

[S] An Account of the Baths in Britain.'] De Ther-

mis Britannicis, liber. In which he treats of the na-

ture, ufe, effefts, and difcovery of the baths in Britain.

We do not find that it was ever printed. (31)

[T] Offome rare Animals, and Plants.] He drew
up that account for the ufe of the very learned Conrad
Gefner, and it was inferted in his Hiftories of Animals

and Plants. Our author had it printed afterwards more
complete, by W. Seres, at London 1570, 4to.

[U] And of Britifh Dogs ] De Canibus Britannicis

Jibellus. This was drawn up at firft in hafte, for the

ufe alfo of his learned friend C. Gefner. But he being

carried off by the plague in 156;, our author revifed

and enlarged it ; caufing it to be printed by W. Seres

in 1570. It hath been reprinted, with the former, by
Dr Jebb. Lond. 1729, 8vo.

[W] Of the right pronunciation of the Greek and
Latin Languages.] De Pronunciatione Graces & La-
tints Lingurs, cum Scripttone nova libellus. Printed by

J. Day, Lond. 1574. reprinted by Dr Jebb, with the

two former. In this he oppofes the pronunciation in-

troduced by J. Cheke, (32) and confirmed by a decree

of the Univerfity of Cambridge, 14 June 1542. (33)
With regard to the Latin, he was for retaining the

manner of pronunciation ufed in foreign parts, viz.

fibi, tibi, vita, ita^—nor j faibai, faibai, vaitai, aitai,

as the Englifh found thofe words. And as to the Greek,
he was abfolutely againft the manner of pronouncing
it, introduced by Cheke and Smith : Alledging, that

the Ancients, as appeared by their own books and
commentators, pronounced Achilles, Tydes, Thefts, not
Acbilleivs, Tudeus, Thefetts, Sec. Certe Antiqui Achilles,

Tydes, Thefts, & Uliffes dicebant, non Achillevos, Tudeus,

Thefetvs, tj Uluffevjs, quemadmodum recentes : ati ex
eorum & interpretum libris ea adhuc referentibusfcire
licet. (34) That exploded manner of pronouncing
Greek is ftill efpoufed by fome perfons ; witnefs D.
Gregorii Placentini de re£la Grcsci fermonis Pronuncia-
tione Differtatio, Romae 1735, 4t0 - an^ Commenlar. in
Veteres Infcriptiones, Roma5i75i. 4to.

\X] Andfome other pieces.] Namely, 1 . De Libris

propriis liber unus ; ad Thomam Hatcherum. An ac-
count of the Books written by himfelf. Printed by W.
Seres, Lond. 1570, and reprinted by Dr Jebb with the
forementioned ones. It were to be wifhed, every learn-

ed man, who hath written many things, would leave
fuch an account of them behind him. 2. De Sympho-
nia vocum Britannicarum, lib. I .

' Of the agreement
of many Britifh words with the like in the Greek and
Latin languages.' Never printed. 3. De antiquis Bri-
tannia Urbibus, lib. i . 'Of the ancient cities and
towns in Britain.' Containing an account of their for-

mer and modern names ; which of them are extinct,

&c. Not printed. 4. De Libris Galeni qui non extant,

lib. 1. ' Of the books of Galen which are loft.' Not
printed. 5. Annales Collegii Medicina, Lond. lib. 1.
« The Annals of the College of Phyficians London.'
6. De Annalibus Collegii Gonevilli & Caii, lib. 1 .

' The Annals of Goneville and Caius College.' Thefe
two he never intended for the prefs. (35) — He had
alfo an intention of writing the Hiftory of his native
place, the city of Norwich. (36)

[T] His epitaph is fhort.] It is comprifed in thefe

few words.

Fui Caius.

Vivit poft Funera Virtus.

Obiit xxix Julii iEtatis fua;

Anno Dni 1573. LXIII.

i. e.

I was Caius. Virtue outlives Death.

He died 29 July, A. D. 1573, aged 63.

His monument, when the chapel was rebuilt fome
time fince, was raifed from the floor, and placed in the
wall as it now ftands, and then his body was found
whole and perfeft. (37) c

(31) See above,

the article

CHEKE [Sir

John.]

(33) Hift. Can-
tebr. Acad. L.

ii. p. 124.

(34) De Pronun-

ciatione, edit.

Jebb, p. 225,

231.

(3O De Libru

propriis, p. 142,

143, 206,

(36) Ibid, p,

133, 210.

(37) Blomefield,

as above, p. 212.
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(a) Poft-Boy,

No. 4704. from

Thurfday Sept.

17 to Saturday

Sept. 19, 1719.

(£) His pedigree

is now in the

hands of Mr
Sam. Keble,

B.iekfeller in

Fleet- ftreet,

where the fami-

ly is traced as far

back as before the

time of Will, the

Conqueror.

(c) Poft-Boy.

(d) Ath. Oxon.

ubi fupra.

(c) Ibid. Fa!K,

col. 105.

(f) Poll Boy.

Mr Wood ob-

serves, that he

afterwards be-

came a Bencher

of that fociety.

Ath. Ox. where

laft cited.

(g) Poft-Boy.

KEBLE.
KEBLE [Joseph], the laborious compiler of Law-Reports, was youngeft fon of Ri-

chard Keble of Ipfwich in the county of Suffolk, Efq-, a lawyer of fufficient note during

the Ufurpation (a) [J\, and defcended from a very ancient family in Wales [b). His fon

Jofeph, the fubjcCt of the prefent article, had his birth in the parifh of St Giles's in the

Fields in the year 1632, and having laid a proper foundation of grammar learning at the

parifh fchool of St Andrew's, Holbourn (<:), was fent thence to Jcfus college in Oxford ;

but after a fhort ftay there, he removed to that of All-Souls, of which Society he was

appointed a Fellow by the Parliament Vifitors in 1648 (d). In this fituation he profecu-

ted his ftudies with diligence, and being of the Law line, he proceeded to take his ba-

chelor's degree in that profefTion, March 15, 1654 (e) Not long afterwards, leaving the

univerfity, he fettled at Gray's-Inn, where he had been admitted a ftudent, and became

a Barrifter about the year 1658 (/). The following year he made the tour of Paris, and

faw the Court there. After the Reftoration, he attended the King's-Bench bar with very

extraordinary affiduity, continuing there daily as long as the court fat, in all the terms

from 1 661 to the year 17 10, which was the more remarkable, as he was very rarely, if

ever, known to be retained in any caufe, or fo much as to make a motion there. Agree-

able to this courfe, his whole life was very regular and orderly : Rifing before fix in the

morning, he employed himfclf in his ftudy, with unwearied writing, 'till eleven; then

met company in the walks •, from thence to dinner: thence back to his ftudy ; and at

fix to the walks again. This was in a manner the conftant method of his labours and di-

verfions(£). In the vacation time he ufually walked to Hampftead, having purchafed at

North-end (h) in that parifh, a fmall copyhold eftate for the fake of the air. In this re-

tirement he remained Mondays. Tuefdays, and Wednefdays, but employed his time there

moftly in writing, as he did at London [B]. Towards the latter end of his life, grow-
ing too feeble to perform the walk, he fometimes rode thither ; and as he was going to

take coach for that purpofe on Monday Auguft 28, 17 10, his legs failed him on the Rid-

den, and he fell back into a perfon's arms in Holborn-Gate at Gray's-Inn, and expired

immediately, without a groan, in the 78th year of his age (/) [C]. His corps was foon

afterwards conveyed in a hearfe out of town, and buried at Tuddenham near Ipfwich in

Suffolk, where he had a real eftate of about a hundred pounds a year, which, as he was

never married, defcended after his deceafe to Walter Keble Eaves, Efq-, his heir at law (k).

He publifhed feveral Books in his Life-time; befides which, he left above a hundred large

folios, and more than fifty thick quartos, in manufcripr, of his own hand-writing : Wc
fhall give an account of the whole below [DJ. He had alfo a very good ftudy of printed

books,

(A) The rata of
it wat about lo/.
a >«r, as we are
informed by Mr.
Sam. Keble,

Bookfeller in

Fleeiflrect;

who fays, his re-
'»"un generally

performed the
walk in the fame
number of ftepj,

which were ofcm
counted by him.

(«') Poft-Boy.

(*) Mr Keble'g

information.

;t) Aih- Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

1007.

(il See the tryal

of Lieutenant-

Colonel John
Lilburne, printed

that year in 4to.

(3) From the in-

formation of Mr
S. Keble, Book-

feller in Fleet-

ftreet.

(4) H. Hills and

T. Newcomb.

[^] A Lawyer of fuficient note during the Ufurpa-

tion, and of an ancientfamily in Wales] He was Ser-

jeant at Law when he was appointed a joint Commif-

fioner of the Great Seal with Bulftrode Whitlocke and

John Lille, Efq; in February 1648 (1); and while he

was in this ftation he was appointed prefident of the

extraordinary commiffion of Oyer and Terminer for the

trial of the famous John Lilburne, in Oft. 1649(2).

\_B] He employed time in writing at London] This

faculty was fo habitual to him, that he continually la-

boured with his pen, not only to report the Law at

the King's Bench Weftminfler, but all the Sermons at

Gray's-Inn Chapel, both forenoon and afternoon,

amounting to above 4000. This was the mode in thofe

times when he was young ; and being once got into the

fafhion of writing fermon-notes, he continued it to his

laft, as will appear in remark [/JJ-

[C] He expired without a groan
J

The perfon in

whofe arms he expired, was the late Mr Williamfon,

bookfeller, who then kept a (hop under the gate, and

obferving him to faulter in his walking, ftept up to

his afTiftance ; to whom his laft words were, My legs

are too weak tofupport my tody. He had frequently in

his life-time exprefled a defire to die in this manner ;

and often declared with fome warmth, his diflike of

the petition in the Litany againft fudden death (3).

(D) Wefhall give an account of the 'whole below.]

The firft work he undertook for the public, was mak-
ing a new Table with many new References, &c. to

the Statute Book in the year 1674. He was engaged

in it by two of the King's Printers (4), who agreed to

give him three hundred pounds ; and had it licenfed

by Lord Chancellor Finch, with all the Judge;. He
finiflied it in two years. II. The next book he pub-

lifhed was in the year 1681, intituled, An Explanation

of the Laws againjl Recufants, &c. abridged, in

8vo. Licenfed May 7, 1681, with the following ap-

probation : ' Knowing the learning and induftry of the

author of this work, who hath therein very feafon-

ably beftowed his pains upon explaining the ancient

laws made againft Recufants, I do recommend the fame

to the public. Fr. North. III. His next work for the

public was intituled, An affiftance to Jujlices of Peace

fir thi eajter performance of their duty ; licenfed by all

the Judges, viz Fr. Pemberton, Fr. North, W. Mon-
tague, Hugh Wyndham, Tho Jones, Will. Dolbcn,
Tho Raymond, Ed. Atkins, W. Gregory,

J. Charlton,
Crefwel Levinz, T. Street. Publifhed in 1683, Fol.

The bookfellers paid him two hundred pounds for the
copy. IV. He publifhed Reports taken at thi Kings-
Bench at Weftminfler, from the I zth to the ^Oth Tear

of the reign of our late Sovereign Lord King Charles II.

in 3 volumes folio. Licenfed by the Judges, and
publifhed in 1685. He received of the bookfeller

three hundred pounds for the copy. But the whole not
being digefted in the ordinary method of fuch collec-

tions, and coming out without any tabic of references,

the book was not fo well received as was expefled ;

and the credit of it being once funk could not be re-

trieved, tho' the table was added in 1696. V. Two
EJfayi ; one on human nature, or, the creation of man-
kind; the other on human aclions. Pamphlets in 8vo.

Our author's manufcripts in folio bound, are, I.

Thirteen volumes (as large and thick as the Statutes) in

Demy paper, being an abridgment of the law under
feveral heads. II. One volume of the fime fize on
the Excom of the cth of Eliz. cap. 23. III. Ten
volumes as thick as Poulton's Statutes, being a Digeft

of the Statutes at large under feveral proper heads.

IV. Three volumes of the fame fize concerning Taxes.

V. Three volumes of Abridgments throughout the Al-
phabet. VI. Two volumes being a Table to Lord
Coke's Reports. VII. Four volumes, being an Alpha-
betical Table to all the Books of the Common Law.
VIII. One volume, being an Abridgment of Ecck-
fiaftical Law. IX. Twenty-five volumes of Abridg-

ments of Law. X Thirty-five volumes, being an

Explanation of all the Statutes, which the Lord Chan-
cellor Finch put him upon doing. XI. Six volumes of

Tables to the Abridgments XII. One volume of

Mifcellanies under fifteen Heads : 1. Religion 2 Ex-

ercife of the Spirit. 3. Happinefs 4. Chriftian Patt-

7. Original Sin. 8. Life.

1 1". Death. 12. Myflery

of Truth. 1 3. Effedt of taking Sermon-notes. 1 4. My-
ftery of Godlinefs. 1 5. Chriftian Philofophy. His Ma-
nufcripts in £>/iarto bound are : I. Two volumes of

Pleading* at Gray's Inn, beginning 1663, and-ending

1677.

encc. 5. Faith. 6. Villenage.

9. Charity. 10. SenfuaUty.
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books, in Divinity, Hiftory, Common and Civil Law, in which there was fcarcely a

(angle one but where he had written very large marginal notes, particularly in all the books

that relate to Convocations, and many obfervations upon Mr Locke's Human Under-

ftanding [£]. He was of a friendly and affable behaviour, and his good nature emi-

nently appeared in the frequent afliftance he gave to his relations [FJ, and in his charity

to the poor.

(5) The Pofl-

Boy, cited in the

text.

1677. 2. Twenty-two volumes of Reports taken at the

King's-Bench from King Charles II. to the 8th Year of

her late Majefty. 3. Thirty-three volumes of Sermons

preached at Gray's-Inn in the Morning and Afternoon,

from 1660 to 1709, which are above four thoufand.

[£] He bad a 'very goodJludy of books, Wc] All his

books and manufcripts (except twenty volumes given

to Gray's-Inn) were left by his will to his coufin Sam.

Keble, bookfeller in Fleet Street, London, by. his

will, wherein he alfo bequeathed hiseftate at Tudding-

ton to Mr Keble's fon, the prefent bookfeller, as well

as his copy-hold at North-End : But tho' the will was

all written by himfelf, and regularly figned ; and fo

was fufficient in Law for the copy-hold ; yet being left

without any witnefTes names, it proved ineffectual for

conveying the real eftate in Suffolk, which by that de-

fect fell to the (hare of the heir at law, as mentibned in

the text.

[F] Hefrequently ajjijledbis relations. ]The following

inftance of this was truly worthy of him. In building

Coney-court, at Gray's-Inn, one fide of the chambers in

the ftair-cafe, No. 3. was done at the expence of Mr Ke-
ble, who fold thofe on the ground and fecond floor, but
referving thofe on the firft for his own ufe, he placed in

the third floor fuch of his poor relations, efpecially of
the female fex, as were rendered by age and infirmities

the fitteft object of his beneficence (6). P

(6) Communi-
cated (y Mr S.

Keble. B-okfel-

1 r in Flcetftreet,

tu whim we
are obliged for fo

many other par-

ticulars in this

memoir.

KEILL [John], an eminent Mathematician and Philofopher was born December 1,

1671, at Edinburgh {a) where he received the firft rudiments of learning; after which,

being put to that univerfity, he continued there till he took the degree of Matter of Arts.

His genius leading him to the Mathematicks, he made a great progrefs in thofe ftudies

under Dr David Gregory, the mathematical Profeffor, who having embraced the Newto-
nian philofophy foon after it was publifhed, read a courfe of le&ures to explain it (b).

By this means our author became early acquainted with Sir Ifaac's Principia, and making
himfelf matter of a good fhare of the immenfe treafure of mathematical and philofophi-

cal learning contained therein, he formed his future ftudies upon that plan. In 1694 he

followed his tutor to Oxford, and was incorporated Mafter of Arts there February the 2d
that year (7)-, and being admitted of Baliol college, obtained one of the Scotch Exhibi-

tions in that Society. It was not long after this, that he procured fuch an apparatus of in-

ftruments as his fortune could command, and began to read lectures upon Natural Philo-

fophy according to the Newtonian Syftem, which he explained by proper experiments in

his private chamber at the college (d). This happy method of teaching Sir Ifaac Newton's

principles by the experiments on which they were grounded, how natural foever, yet had

not 'till then been attempted in either univerfity : Mr Keill was the firft [A], and he dif-

tinguifhed himfelf to great advantage it it. In 1698 he brought his character this way
into the knowledge of the public, by his Examination of Dr Thomas Burnet's Theory of the

Earth\B\ which though his firft effay in print, yet was generally received as a mafter-

piece

(a) Communi-
cated by his fon.

(iJMrWhifton's
Life by himfelf,

Vol. I. p. 32.

2d edit. 1753.

(e) Dr Rawlin-
fon's Catalogue

of Degrees, &c.
at Oxford, p.

1ZI.

(d) The memo-
ry of this was
frefh at Oxford in

17
1 5, and was

often mentioned

by Mr John
WhiteCdes, who
then read the

fame leflures

there. P

[l) ThePIumian
profeflorftiip was

founded at Cam-
bridge in 1705,
and Mr Rocer

Cotes, the firft

Profeffor, was

likewife the firft-

rho read leftures

of this kind

there.

{») Whifton's

Life by himfelf,

ubi fupra.

fA\ The firjl who read leBures in Experimental Phi-

lofophy^ As Sir Ifaac Newton, who was bred at Cam-
bridge, read in the public fchools there thofe lectures

which contained the fubftance of his Principia, it may
feem a little furprizing, that the only proper leftures

for explaining his philofophy, which was built upon

experiments, fhould have been firft introduced at the

filter univerfity (1). This was owing in a great meafure

to Dr Aldrich, Dean of Chrift Church ; who to an ex-

quifite tafte in all polite literature, having joined a con-

fiderable fkill in the Mathematics, did not only give

encouragement, but reputation alfo to thofe ftudies at

Oxford. In the mean time, the Cartefian philofophy

ftill held the vogue at Cambridge, even in the year

1693. (
2 ) Notwithstanding that foon after the year

1687, when Sir Ifaac's book was publifhed, thofe Prin-

ciples had been taught at Edinburgh by Dr David Gre-

gory, then Mathematical Profeilbr there, who had alfo

caufed his fcholars to keep exercife for their degrees

upon fome branches of this new doftrine ; whence it is

no wonder if Mr Keill had imbibed a kind of venera-

tion for it before he came to Oxford. He was fuc-

ceeded in reading ledlures there by Dr Defaguliers, who
fome time after removing to London, firft brought

thefe Iedtures into general vogue in the metropolis.

[5] An examination of Dr Burnet'
1

s Theory.] Not-

withftanding feveral things by way of anfwer to this

Theory had been publifhed before, yet they were all

very defective ; the authors thereof having not only

left the greateft faults unchaftized, but run into as great

abfurdities as any of thofe they pretended to corredt in

the Theory itfelf. Mr Keill, therefore, undertook to

give a full and folid refutation of that hypothefis. As
it was his fuperior fkill in the Newtonian philofophy

which rendered him equal to this province, fo he made
it an opportunity of recommending that philofophy,

both with regard to its method of applying geometrical

calculations to difcover the exa£t degree of thofe forces

that are found by obfervation actually to exift in nature,

and likewife on account of its modefty and fobriety, in

keeping the great author of Nature conftantly in view,
in confining philofophy within its proper fphere, and
not prefuming to extend the force of fecond interme-
diate caufes to the production of fuch effects as are
wrought by the immediate hand of the Firft. A
method contrary to this, he obferves, had been always
the difgrace of philofophy. Thus, for inftance, he
imputes the wild notions of Anaxagoras, and feveral of
the old Greeks, mentioned by Diogenes Laertius, and
Plutarch (3}, concerning the nature and phsenomena of (3) The firft Ir.

the fun and ftars to the neglect: of this method, and ef-
pr,tis w,7(/#"

pecially marks thofe of Anaximenes, Heraclitus. and a-
rum

l t^
i^°, fc~

r
, ' . , , , ' ,. r r ', cond De Pbilo-

nother, concerning the caule or an eclipfe of the Sun, yw,, piaC:tss.
as tho' ftrange enough in themfelves, yet appearing
much ftranger ' when, fays he, <we confider that thefe
' men lived after Thales, ivho had foretold an eclipfe

' of the Sun by his knowledge, that the moon nuas to be
' at fuch a time in a direcl line between him and it.

' Such an wverfion had thefe men to build upon other
' mens obfervations that had gone before them, thouah
' both older and nvifer than themfelves.'' From the An-
cients he defcends to the Moderns, ' who pretend, fays

' he, to have found out the intimate effence of all

' things ; to have difcovered nature in all her works,
' and can tell you the true caufe of every effeft from
' the fole principles of matter and motion ; can inform.
' you (for inftance) how God made the world, and de- '

' clare the whole ceconomy of living bodies. Nay,
' they underftand alfo very exadlly the theory of the
' foul, how it thinks, and by what methods it operates
' on the body, and the body on it ' In confirmation

of this laft remark, he mentions the afTertion of Spi-

nofa concerning an unity of fubftance ; that of Mr
Hobbes, of the abiblute impoffibility of any incorporeal

fubftance :
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piece by thofe who were beft acquainted with the fubjtct. In this work he had fub-

joined fome Remarks upon Mr Wbifiotfs New Theory of the Earth, which occafioncd that

gentleman

fubllance ; Dr Henry More's fourth dimenfion, or ef-

fential Spiffitude of the foul ; Mr Malbranch's doc-

trine about feeing all things in God, and occafional

caufes ; together with fome others then lately publifh-

(4) Viz. Dr Bur- ed, of lefs note, though not lefs extravagant (4), and
thogge and Dr then iayS au thefe fooleries to the charge of Des Cartes,
Connor, the firft ^ encouraged this prefumptuous pride in the phi-
in a rreatife upon °

.
r

r
t
ll

.
,

-

Reafon, had, re- lofophers of accounting for all the works of nature ;

mvei tbedoArine ' and was alfo, continues he, the firft world-maker this

of the Anima t j-^g feventeenth] century has produced. For he fup-
Mundi or one ,

p
res t^t qq£ at the beginning created only a certain

andThe latter had
' quantity of matter and motion, and from thence en-

denied all mira- ' deavours to fhew how by the neceffary laws of me-
culous fails in « chanifm, without any extraordinary concurrence of
general, in a « tne divine power, how the world, and all that there-

ll°L/ilm!
ei E

~ ' in is
>
miSht have been Produced •

naX» he P'.etend-

* ed, that having a quantity of matter and motion, he
' could produce an animal ; though he was fo extreme-

• ly ignorant in the laws of motion, that of the feven

' rules he has given about it, there is but one of them
' true.' He proceeds to overthrow the whole fyflem

of Des Cartes's philofophy, by (hewing the falfenefs of

his Theory of the Vortices, upon which that fyftem

is founded, and in conclufion obferves, that Dr Burnet's

Theory is formed in the fame fpirit with that of Des

Cartes, from the cobweb threads of a fine imagination,

without a due regard to observations and calculations.

However intimating withal, that the philofophy of his

antagonifts was made of no better fluff ; among thofe

he exprefsly takes notice of Mr Warren, and makes

very free with that gentleman's little gift of reafoning

(5) Mr Warren's /»\

Gel V^/' *n the b°dy °f the b0°k
«
0Ur aUth0r connders feven

Dijcourfi ana™, of the Theorifl's pofitions, upon which, as the main

ing the Earth It- pillars, he fuppofes the whole fabrick to ftand. Thefe
fore the Deluge, are made the fubjefts of fo many chapters. In the firft

&e. edit. 1690, Qc wn jc j, he examines the general argument brought
*t0 '

for its truth, as furnifhing the only poffible method to

explicate Noah's flood ; all other ways requiring more
water than can be found, and more, if found, than can

be difpofed of. Mr Keill, for anfwer, obferves, that

he has felefted this argument, becaufe he thinks it an

evident demonftration of the impoflibility of all natu-

ral and mechanical explications whatfoever of the De-
luge, even this of the Theorift not excepted, as we
fhall fhew in the fequel, whence he concludes it to be

wrought in a miraculous way, which he thinks is evi-

dently declared in Scripture, particularly in thofe re-

• Gen. vi 17 markable words, Behold 1, even I, do bring a flood of
•waters upon the earth *. The fecond chapter fliews

(6) In Phil. that the Theorift's method of forming the world from

Tranf. No. 191. a chaos, is not agreeable to the laws of nature and gra-

vitation. The third chapter proves the poffibility of

C7 '
,n a PaPer mountains in the antediluvian earth, even upon the

(hewing the exact r^. .„, . . . , ,. l
r .

proportion of the
The

?
r '(l s principles, though contrary to his pofition j

fun's heat in all herein explaining the ufe of mountains to fupply fprings

latitudes. Ibid, and rivers, our author borrows Dr Halley's account of
No 20 3* the original of fprings. (6) The fourth chapter exa-

mines the effecls arifing from the perpendicular pofition

current loThi"* °^ tne eartn
'

s ax 's t0 tne p'a"e of" the ecliptic, afferted

rivers from this bv tne Theorift, which is proved to be fo far from be-

cwal figure. ing excellent, and fitted for a paradifiacal world, that

it would make the greateft part of the earth not habit-

fa) In a book ab]e _ Here likewife, in demonftrating the advantages

ftrura Te'llurls
' °^ tne Prefent oblique pofition of the earth's axis above

EUiftico Spbar- that of a right one, or even any other, our author is

mide. Edit. Straf- again obliged to Dr Halley (7). The fifth chapter ex-
burgh, 1691. by pofes the abfurdity of the Theorift's method in form-
Joh. Cafp. Ei-

ln„ tne antediluvian rivers without any fea. The fixth
Jenfcnmidc. Med. ,° . r - - ', _ . _

tc Philof. Duel. chaPter contains an ea(y and clear demonftration of

An Extraft of the true figure of the earth, viz. that of an oblate
this piece was al- fpheroid, and not an oblong, as the Theorift maintain-

Aaa
b

E?udit

a thC ed (8J- This chaPter is twice a< long as anv of the

L-.ipfia; for that
re^' ^he Theorift's affertion of the earth's oval form

year. was not only the moft commonly received opinion at

that time, wherein he had been particularly defended,

(10) Particularly (9) but was granted too by his former antagoniftsfio).
Mr Erafmus And the contrary doctrine of an oblate fpheroid ical
Warren, ubi fu- form was one Q c the moft remarkable difcoveries in Sir
pra; with whole Tr XT , _ . . . . . _ ... , ,
affertion of 104th

I faac Newton s Principia. Mr Keill therefore thought

deg. of latitude, proper efpecially to exert himfelf upon this point, in

Mr Keill makes order to make it clear and intelligible, even to readers

irTJ^cY
5, '" h

* °^ a" ordinary attainment in geometrical learning, and
mtrooii ion, p. ^ ratner becaufe it had been trufled to the publick

with the fole force of a ftrifl and fevere demonftration

by the difcoverer. In handling it, our author makes
ufe of Mr Huygens's Theorems of the centrifugal force ;

whereupon being afterwards afperfed by Dr Burnet, in

his Reflexions upon the theory of the earth, as a plagiary,

he returned the following anfwer. * It is well known,
* fays he, that Mr Newton was the firft that made the
* difcovery, and (hewed the method of calculating the
' gravity of bodies at different latitudes, whom there -

• fore I mentioned as the fole inventor. Mr Huygens,
* indeed, I did not name, feeing he had the notion in-
' tirely from Mr Newton, as that learned gentleman
' does freely acknowledge. But after all this, I have
' not fo much tranferibed from thefe two learned au-
' thors, as I have endeavoured to explain their notions,
' and make them intelligible to men of lower capaci-
* ties. 1 hofe two excellent and learned men had
• fomething elfe to do, and matters of greater concern
' to mind, than to publifh their difcoveries at large,
' fo that every reader might underftand them. I thought
' therefore, that it would not be altogether difpleafing
' to the world, if I endeavoured to explain their theo-
' rems about the figure of the earth, and the effeda
• of gravity joined with a centrifugal force ; fo that
' they might become intelligible to thofe who under-
' (land the elements of Geometry, and the common
' principles of Staticks, and I doubted not but it "Mould
' be more acceptable, becaufe there has not (at leaf} to

' my inonvledgej been any difcourfe puhlifhed of this na-
' ture in Englifb.'' (I 1) In the feventh chapter, our (it) Examination

author examines the manner of the Theorift's account- °^ tnc Re"eQ»ns

ing for the Deluge by the great heat of the fun's break- °! th ' T
f

,eo,y of
• l 1 il / , j l 1 /- tne Earth, p.
ing the outward cruft (12), and thereby occaftoning its , 4+i i 45 .

fall into the water beneath ; and h;aing (hewn this

pretended heat of the fun to be infuffuient for that ('*) Dr Burnet

purpofe, he proves that even granting that to be fuffi-
fupp',f« 'he

cient, there could follow no univerfal deluge from the "'iS
r

?
b(/t

om"

rpi .«, . , ., , . ° r , p led of a fphen-
rheonft s own principles, there being not fo much j,| hndy „, wa _

water, according to thefe, in the abyfs, as was fuffici- ter, cveredwith

ent to cover the face of the whole earth: And as he a cruft of dry land,

has here (hewn, that tins Theorift has not provided wa-
ter enough to make fucli a dtlugc, fo with regard to

the other Thcorilt, Mr Whiilon, whom he allows to

have fumifhed water enough for his purpofe from the

atmofphere of a comet ; yet he proves that gentletnan

to be very fhort in providing a fufficient means of the

earth's recovering from fuch a deluge, fince of twenty-
three oceans neceffary to be brought upon its furface in

order to make it, he had only contrived a recefn for

one, the other twenty-two being left without any pro-

vifion to carry them off (13). We mull not difmifs (n) Remirk«
this remark without obferving, that as on one hand on Mr v\ hiiiun'i

Mr Keill, by his method of explaining the figure of J^jjf
ry •**

the earth from Mr Huygens's theorems, muft needs &'(•«'.'
a n/the*

have recommended himfelf to the good opinion of Sir Defence of thole

Ifaac Newton, who always profcll the higheft regard Remarks, p.

for that author, and his manner of demonftration (14);
20 *' & H See

foon the other hand, the animadverfior.s in this treatife ulTh^wSwlE.
upon fome glaring millakes of Mr Wotton, and particu See Mr Whi-
latly of DrBentley, muft undoubtedly have rivetted him fton's article,

in the favour of Dean Aldrich, the difpute about Pha
laris's epiftles being then at the height ( 1 , ). The paf- (HlSeeDrPem-

fage relating to Mr Wotton is in the Introduction (16),
brr

u
">n '; P"*!*

J .1. t I e 1 ^^ ... inhis Vicwof Sir
and runs thus. ' I wonder, therefore, why Mr Wot- \UiCt Philoio-
' ton, in his Reflections on ancient and modern learn- phy.
' ing (

l 7)> fhould fay, that Des Carres joined to his

' great genius an exqjifite (kill in Geometry, fo that he (15} St Dr
' wrought upon intelligible principles, in an intelligible! BentJey'i article.

• manner, though he very often failed of one part of
' his end, namely, a right explication of the phreno-

''

6
'

I4, ,5,

* mena of nature; yet by marrying Geometry and Phy-
'

fics together, he put the world in hopes of a mafcu- ,, > Cl
' line offspring This, fays Mr Keill, I think, is a elea-

p . 348. ^ju
' rcr demonftration than any in Des Cartes' s principles of 1705.
'
philofophy, that Mr M/otton either undcrftood no Geotne-

' try, or elfe that he never read Des Cartes's principles,
' for from the beginning to the end of them, there is not
' one demonftration drawn from Geometry, or indeed
' any demonftration at all, except Mr Wotton v/ill fiy,
' that every thing that is illuftrated by a figure is a de-
' monflration, and then indeed he may produce enough
' of fuch deinonftrations in his philofophical wow
' So far was Des Cartes from marrying Phyfics with
' Geometry, that it was his great fault that he made

' no



(,t In anfwer to

this Mr Whi-

fton publifhed a

ftcnnci defence of

his new theory

agsinft Mr Keill

and others ; but

of this our author

took no notice.

(f)
Wood's Fa-

fti. Vol. II. coJ.

126.
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gentleman to publifh a vindication of his new Theory ; and RefleSfions upon the Theory of

the Earth being printed by Dr Burnet about the fame time, thefe pieces drew another per-

formance from our author, which he publifhed with the title of An Examination of the

Reflections on the Theory of the Earth, together with a Defence of the Remarks on Mr JVhi-

flon's new Theory (e), in 1699, 8vo. The following year Dr Thomas Millington,Serjleian

ProfefTor of Natural Philofophy at Oxford, who had been appointed Phyfician in Ordina-

ry to King William (f), fubftituted Mr Keill to read lectures, as his deputy, in the pub-

lic fchools (g). Our author difcharged this office with uncommon reputation; and the

term for enjoying the Scotch exhibition at Baliol college expiring, he accepted an invita-

tion given him by Dr Henry Aldrich, Dean of Chrift-Church, to refide there (h). ' In

1 70 1 he publifhed his celebrated creatife intitled, Introduclio ad Veram Phyficam \C\. This

contained the fubflance of feveral lectures upon the new Philofophy, and he continued to

read in the fame way for fome years after his removal to Chrift-Church. About this time

he was elected Fellow of the Royal Society, and in 1708 he publifhed, in the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions (/), a. paper of the laws' of attraction, and its phyfical principles {D~\. At
the

280'3

(g) See the pre-

ft'e to his Irtro.

dutlio ad Veram

Pbyficam,

(4) Communica-
ted by Mr Mur-
ray, our author's

nephew.

CO N°- 3'5-

no ufe at all of Geometry in Philofophy. It may,

perhaps, be thought that he underftood Geometry as

well as moft of his cotemporaries, and therefore Mr
Wotton might have prefumed that he ought to have

joined Geometry to Natural Philofophy ; but fince

he afferts that he actually did fo, I think it a con-

of the writings on this fubject fcarce any thing of it

was to be found befides the name ; and that inltead of

it, the philofophers- had introduced the figures, pores»

and interftices of corpufcles which they never faWj

and talked of the interline motion of the parts, of

the ftruggles and conflicts between the acid and

vincing argument that he makes himfelf a judge of alkali, with a variety of fuch other miraculous ef-

things he does not understand.' The ftroke at Dr
Bentley falls in thefe terms. ' I know Dr Bentley in

* his laft lecture for the confutation of Atheifm afferts,

' that though the axis [of the earth] had been per-

* pendicular, yet, take the whole year about, we mould
* have had the fame meafure of heat we have now.
* But I am not furprized to find an error of tliis nature
* aliened by one, who as it appears is not very well

' {killed in Astronomy ; for in the fame lecture he con-
' fidently fays, that -''tis matter of fail and experience,

* that the moon always foetus the fame face to us, not

' once wheeling about her ouon center ; whereas 'tis e-

fects of the Materia Subtilis ; all which were abfur-

dities of the Cartefian philofophy, which flill held, a

place in the efteem of the generality, notwithstanding

the invincible foundation that had been laid for the

mechanic philofophy, and the noble difcoveries made
therein by Mr Newton (23). In the firft lecture he treats

of the method of philofophizing, which he intends to

take in the reft. This he divides into four branches,

viz. (1.) The Pythagorean and Platonic, which explain phnofophy",

the nature of things by numbers and geometrical fi- Archimedes, Ro-

gures. (2 ) The Aiiftotelian, which does the fame ger Bacon, Car-

thing by matter and forms, privations, elementary **"> Gall
'f°' ,

.
a J . ... _ ' r

, .
'.

. ..' Riv ?. and Wal-

(23) He gives

the following lift

of Sir Ifaac's pre-

deceffors in this

• The flip was

the more unpar-

donable in Dr

Bentley, as the

fermon where

this remark oc-

curs is among
thofe at Boyle's

' vident to any one who thinks, that the- moon fhews virtues, occult qualities, fympathies, and antipathies, ,.°y
m'ithothers.

' the fame face to us for this very reafon, becaufe fhe &c. (3 ) Experimental ; and (4.) Mechanical, pro-

does turn once in the time of her period about her ceeding by the laws and rules of Mechanifm, as mat-
ter and motion, the various figures and contextures of

the parts, fubtile particles, and the like. From each

of thefe our author takes what beft fuits his purpofe,

and to avoid error, prefcribes to himfelf thefe three

rules : firft, to lay down requisite definitions ; then to

• own center * But it were to be wifhed that great

• critics would confine their labours to their lexicons,

' and not venture to guefs in thofe parts of learning

• which are capable of demonstration.' (18) This

bluntly fevere difcipline, fo much in the Doctor's own
Lecture, a great mann^ was highly relifhing to his antagonists, and the confider the qualities of things only as thus defined,

borrowed' from whole body of Mr Wotton's defence (19) was weak e- abstracted from all others ; and thirdly, beginning with

nough to be taken, and the particulars led as fo manyKir Ifaac New-
ton's Princif-ia,

where this ob r
er

vation had been

particularly in-

frrtcd. Lib. iii.

prop. 17.

captives to grace the triumph.f After all, Mr Keill's

pen did not move in this piece without making fome
flips, though indeed they are fuch as affect not his

main argument : For inilance, in meafuring the degrees

of an ellipfis, in affigning fifteen Paris feet for the fpace

a body falls through in a fecond of time, (20) and in

giving a number of feet a little lefs than true for the

diameter of the earth, which was not fo well known
at that time. Thefe miftakes in the 8th chapter were
taken notice of by Dr Defaguliers, (21) and our au-

5, 6. printed at thor himfelf has remarked another in that very chap-
theend of the ter) Ine fourth, where his lafh falls fo heavy upon Dr

Bentley ; in which he afferts Jupiter's axis to be in-

clined to the plane of his orbit. This affertion, he

+ S.-e more of tells us >
proceeded from too haftily trufting to his me-

this in Dr Wal- mory ; and experience has iince fliewn, that a like un-
lis's article. cautious ardour (not to be found in his matter Sir Ifaac

(18) Examin. of

the Theory, p.

70.

('9) Page 3- 4.

Refleflbns, ubi

(upra.

the moft fimple cafes, thence to proceed to the more
compounded. Upon this plan, after he has treated of
the folidity and extenfion of body, the divisibility of

magnitude, (24) the fubtility of matter, and thofe mi- r^) Here, from
nute particles into which it may be actually divided, the limited na-

of time, and of place, he proceeds to confider motion ,ure of bod y> he

(25) in general. The firft edition of this book con- P r°«:«. *«*«>-
1 , / 10 i , r , ,. • metrical futerfi-

tained only fourteen lectures, but to the fecond edition c ;es as lines and
in 1705 he added two more upon the motions arifing points, are not

from given forces. About twenty years ago, when the meer ideas
>
but

Newtonian philofophy began to be cultivated in France,
h"e an a.^ual...

.

'
„ « i_ i-iii exiftence in na-

this piece was in great efteem there, being looked on ture> rince ever-

as the beft introduction to Sir Ifaac's Principia, and a natural body is

new edition in Englifh was printed at London in 1736, actually bounded

at the inftanceof Monfieur Maupertuis (26), who was by fuch a fuper-

then in England ; and after our author's much admired \\ ŝ of which
demonstrations of Mr Huygens's theorems of centri-

(20) The true

/pace is 1 5 feet,

I inch, and 2

lines.

(21) In Phil.

Tranf. No. 387.

(22) See chap.'

vi. in the Exa-
mination of the

Theory ; and his

Defence of it, in

And it is remar-
kable, that the

refult of this

menfuration firft

brought Sir I-

fjac's philofophy

ioto vogue in

France.

are lines, and the

fugal force, printed at the end of it, fubjoined a new limits of thofe

Newton) led him into a belief, that no menfuration of hypothesis of his own concerning the ring of the pla- lines aflually ge-

a degree of the meridian in different latitudes could be net Saturn.
ometncal points,

made exact enough for determining the true figure of [D] The laws of attraction, and its phyfical Princi-

the earth. (22) Throughout the whole work, our au- ples.~\ This piece is built upon fome propofitions in (*5) Our author

thor vindicates the literal fenfe of the Mofaic account Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia, and our author gives the ^^
inta, " s b°tn

of the Creation and Deluge, and in his Examination of following account of the origin of it. * After frequent- fpace an(j or
-

a j,rg.

the Reflections has given fome no contemptible rules * ly revolving, fays he, in my mind the divine difcove- lute motion.

ries of this moft sagacious man, I fell at laft upon

this thought, that a certain principle might be ap- (26) An eminent

plied, not unlike to thofe of Newton, to the expli- Mathematician,

cation of the terrestrial phsenomena ; and after expe- an
,

d one °f 'hofe

concerning literal and allegorical interpretations of
Scripture. To conclude, the whole tenour of the trea-

tife now under confideration, fhews our author's belief

in the infpiration of the Pentateuch, whence it may be

known what credit is to be given to a ftory told of him,

the Examination that in a difpute with a Jew, who perfifted in denying
of the Reflexions the divine authority of the NewTeftament,he faid.Then

the Theory, j deny the divine authority f your old Teftament.
[C] IntroduSlio ad Veram Phyficam.~\ This is uni-

verfally efteemed the beft and moft ufeful performance
of our author. In the preface he infinuates the little

progress that Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia had then
made in the learned World, obferving that though the

mechanical philofophy was then in repute, yet in moft
VOL. IV. No. CCXXXV.

riments often repeated, I perceived there was a cer-
the°King

e

of"'
'

tain attractive force in terreftrial matter, from, France to mea-

whence the reafon of many terreftrial phsenomena is fure a degree of

to be derived : And this thought of mine about five the meridian near

years ago I opened to Mr Newton, and I underftood
the north -P°le-

from him, that he had long ago obferved the fame , ,
viz> p

thing; and I found that he had propofed fome que-

ries relating to this attractive force at the end of his

Optics, publifhed in Latin about two years ago. Now
as it can't be expected, that this great man fhould

31 L ' proceed

39 aud 74. lib. i,

and prop. 8. lib.

iiii
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(*) Published in

Phil. Tranf. No,

3'7»

KEILL.
the fame time being offended at a paffage in the A£la Eruditorum Lupfne, wherein Sir

Ifaac Newton's right to the firft invention of the method of Fluxions was called in

queftion, he communicated to the Royal Society (k) another paper, in which he afferted

thejuftice of that claim [£]. In 1709 he was appointed Treasurer to the Palatines, and

in that ftation attended them in their paffage to New-England. Soon after his return in

1710, he was chofen Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy at Oxford. In 171 1, being at*

tacked by Mr Leibnitz, he entered the lifts againft that illuftrious Mathematician in thedif-

pute about the invention of Fluxions, which he maintained with great fpiritand equal pe-

netration for feveral years [FJ, with the approbation of the inventor (I). Nor did he content
•

" himfelf

(/; Se- a litter"

of Sir ifaac, in

Recueil de titters

Pirces, &c.
Meffieuis L-Jb- •

rritr, Clarke,

Newton, & aa-
tres auteursccte-
bres, putle roar

Des MaizesKs,

Tom. II. p.

m. AnuSa-A.

1714.

(1?) la the

Journal of Janu-

ary 1705, p. 3°>

& feqi.

(19) They put

him in the fame

relation to Leib-

nitz, as Honora-

tus Faber flood in

with regard to

Cavallerius.

(30) Commer-
cium Epiftolicuoi

D. Johan. Col-

lins, Sec, No.

LXXXI.

« proceed ftill to improve thefe ftudies, both by reafon

* of his age and other bufinefs, 1 thought it not amifs

' if I fhould purfue his fteps herein, though at a great

' diftance from him.'

[E] A paper, wherein he afferted thejufiice of that

claim.'] The title of it is, De Legibus virium Cen-

tripetarum. In this piece Mr Keill not only afferted

that Sir Ifaac firft invented the method of fluxions, as

appeared by his letters publifhed by Dr Wallis, but that

Mr Leibnitz had taken this method from him, only

changing the name and notation, Hac omniaquefequuntur,

inquit, ex celebratijjima nunc dierum fluxionem Aritb-

metica, quam fine dubio primus invenit Dominus Netvto-

fius, ut cuilibet ejus epijlolas a Wallifio editas facile con-

ftabit. Eadem tamen Arithmetica pojiea mutatis nomine

iff notationis modo a D. Leibnitio in aftis Eruditorum

edita eft.

[F] Being attacked by Mr. Leibnitz, &'c ] That

gentleman wrote a letter to Dr Hans Sloane, then Se-

cretary to the Royal Society, dated March 4,1 7 1
1 , where

he required in effect that Mr Keill fhould make him fa-

tisfaftion for the injury which he faid had been done to

him. ' He protefted that he was fo far from affuming to

* himfelf the method of Sir Ifaac Newton, after hav-

* ing only changed the name and notation, that he
* was abfolutely ignorant of the name of the method of
' fluxions, and of the notation ufed by Sir Ifaac, 'till

' they appeared in the mathematical works of Dr
« Wallis.' He defired, therefore, the Royal Society

to oblige Mr Keill to difown publickly the bad fenfe

which his words might bear. This letter was commu-
nicated to the Royal Society, and Mr Keill tojuftify

himfelf to Sir Ifaac Newton, fhewed him the extract

of his book of the Quadrature of curves in the Ada E-

ruditorum. (28) He defired the Society at the fame

time, not to condemn him without hearing him, and

to give him leave to explain and defend what he had

advanced. This was the more readily granted to him,

as Sir Ifaac, and feveral other members of the Society,

found the fame fenfe as he had done in the comparifon

(29) of the A8a Eruditorum. Upon this, Mr Keill

wrote to Dr Sloane a letter, (30) in which he obferved,

1 That when he afferted that Mr Leibnitz had publifh-

' ed as his own Sir Ifaac Newton's method, after hav-

* ing changed the name and notation, he did not mean,
* that the name which Sir Ifaac had given to his me-
* thod, or the notation which he made ufe of, were

f then known to Mr Leibnitz ; but only that Sir Ifaac

' was the firft inventor of the method of fluxions, or
' differential method ; and that the letters which he
' had written to Mr Oldenburgh, and which had been
* fent to Mr Leibnitz, furnifhed light enough to a man
« of Mr Leibnitz's penetration, to difcover the prin-

' ciples of that method. But that not having found
« the name which Sir Ifaac Newton gave his method,
* and the notation ufed by him, it was natural for him
« to invent a new name, and a new manner of nota-
' tion. Mr Keill added, that the authors of the Atla
* Eruditorum had obliged him to publifh w*hat he had
' afferted, by their having affirmed in their extract of the

' book of Quadratures, that Mr Leibnitz had invented
* the differential method, in the room of which, Sir

* Ifaac Newton had fubftituted his fluxions. That he ac-
4 knowledged with pleafure the great obligations which
' the learned world had to Mr Leibnitz, and his pro-
' found fkill in the mathematics ; but that as he had
' fo great a fund of his own, there was no occafion to
* adorn him with the fpoils of others. And that hav-
' ing obferved, that Mr Leibnitz's countrymen gave
' him commendations which did not belong to bim, he
' thought that it would not be an inftance of miftaken
* zeal for the Engtifh nation, if he endeavoured to
* maintain Sir Ifaac Newton's right.' He then enter-

ed upon the fubject, and fhews firft, from a letter of
Sirlfaac's to Mr Collins, dated December 10, 1672,

that he had this method before 1670, when Dr Barrow's

lectures were publifhed, and then from his Analyfis per

Equationes infinitas, which was fent to Mr Collins in

1 699, that he ufed it before that time ; and laftly, from
his two letters (and particularly the latter) to Mr Leibnitz

in 1676, that he had invented it before the plague

which happened in 1665 and 1666. Having thus clear-

ly proved that Sir Ifaac was the firft and true inventor

of the method of fluxions, or the differential method,
in the next place he proceeds to evince in what parti-

cular manner the two letters of Sir Ifaac to Mr Leib-

nitz in 1676, which he received from Mr Oldenburgh,
contained hints of that method clear enough to- enable

him to difcover it. He concludes with declaring,
* that among the great fervices which Mr Leibnitz had
' done in regard to mathematicks, his having firft pub-
* lifhed this method was one, and that all lovers of
' that fcience were obliged to him, became he had not
' been willing that fo ufeful an invention fhould be
' longer concealed. And he did not doubt but that
' what he had written would juflify his zeal for his

' country, and furniih a convincing proof, that he had
not afferted rafhly, or out of a fpirit of calumny, in

' the Philosophical Tranfaftions, what he had nowde-
' monftrated with fo much clearnefs and evidence.'

This letter having been read to the Royal Society May
24, 1711, they ordered a copy of it to be fent to Mr
Leibnitz, who found new matter of complaint in it ;

and in a fecond letter which he wrote to Dr Sloane,

dated at Hanover December 29, 171 1, he reprefented

that Mr Keill had attacked his candor and fincerity

more openly than before ; adding, that it was not fuit-

able for a man of his age and experience to engage in

a conteft with an Upflart, nuho tuas unacquainted ivitb

•what had paffed fo long before, and acted without' any
authority from Sir Ifaac Newton, who was the party,

concerned. That it was in vain for Mr Keill to pre-

tend to juflify his proceeding by the example of the

Acta Eruditorum, fince in that Journal no injuftice had
been done to any man, but every one had received

what was his due. He concluded with defiring that the

Royal Society would enjoin Mr Keill filence. Our au-

thor feeing himfelf treated as an Upfiart, who was not

informed of what had paffed formerly, appealed to the

Regifters of the Royal Society, and affirmed that they

would find there convincing proofs of what he had ad-

vanced. Upon this a fpecial committee was appoint-

ed for the purpofe, who made the following report.

* We have confulted the letters, and letter-books, in
' .{he cullody of the Royal Society, and thofe found
' among the papers of Mr John Collins, dated between
' the years 1699 and 1677 inclufive ; and fhewed them
* to fuch as knew and avouched the hands of Mr Bar-
' row, Mr Collins, Mr Oldenburgh, and Mr Leibnitz,

* and compared thofe of Mr Gregory with one another,
' and with copies of fome of them taken in the hand
' of Mr Ccllins ; and have extracted from them v ! At

' relates to the matter leferred to us ; all which ex-
' tracts herewith delivered to you, we believe to be
' genuine and authentic, and by thefe letters and pa-
' pers we find,

' I. That Mr Leibnitz was in London in the begin-
' ning of the year 1673, and went thence, in or about
' March, to Paris, where he kept a correfpondence
' with Mr Collins, by means of Mr C ' lenburgh, 'till

' about September 1676, and then returned by Lon-
' don and Amfterdam to Hanover. And that Mr Col-
' Hns was very free in communicating to able mathe-
' maticians what he received from Mr Newton and Mr
' Gregory.

' II. That when Mr Leibnitz was the firft time in

' London, he contended for the invention of . other

' differential method, properly fo called ; andnot-.ith-
' Handing that he was fhewn by Dr Pell that it was
( Mouton's method^ 1 ), perfiftec! in maintaining it to be

• his

(31) See tHe

book intitled,

Obfervationei

Diametrnrura

Soli! Sc L.u:i,t

appartn'iuti),4e,

AueWe CiWvie
Mouton, Lopia-

nenfi Sacerd';- -1

ccdcfia cul ! <-. a

S. Pauli Ly. as,

1C70, in 4*0.
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himfelf with laying open to the root the ingratitude of his antagonift, as wcil as injuftice

of his pretenfions, buc much indirect art and induftry under the conduct of the greateft

fkill and capacity being employed to gain credit to thofe pretenfions, by difparaging the

true inventor's mathematical abilities, our author extended the fame fpirit to the expo-

ling of Mr John Bernoulli, whom he proved notoriouily guilty cf a like bafe attempt

upon Sir Ifaac Newton's character, in another point of thac fcience [G]. About this time

feveral

2805

* his own invention, by reafon that he had found it

• by himfelf, without knowing what Mouton had done
' before, and had much improved it. And we find

' no mention of his having any other differential me-
« thod than Mouton's, before his letter of the 21ft of
4 June, 1677, which was a year after a copy of Mr
' Newton's letter of the ioth of December 1672 had
' been fent to Paris to be communicated to him, and
' about four years after, Mr Collins began to commu-
' nicate that letter to his correfpondents ; in which
• letter the method of Fluxions was fufriciently defcribed

* to any intelligent perfon.

' III. That by Mr Newton's letter of the 13th of
• June, 1676, it appears, that he had the method of
' Fluxions above five years before the writing of that

' letter. And by his Analyfis per Equationes numero
' terminorum infinitas, communicated by Dr Barrow
' to Mr Collins in 1699, we find that he had invented

• the method before that time.

' IV. That the differential method is one and the

' fame with the method of Fluxions, excepting the

' name and mode of notation ; Mr Leibnitz calling

' thofe quantities differences which Mr Newton calls

' moments, or fluxions, and marking them with the

' letter d, a mark not ufed by Mr Newton. And there-:

' fore we take the proper queftion to be not, who in-

* vented this or that method, but who was the firfl

' inventor of the method. And we believe that thofe

' who have reputed Mr Leibnitz the firfl inventor,

' knew little or nothing of his correfpondence with Mr
' Collins and Mr Oldenburgh long before ; nor of Mr
* Newton's having that method above 1 j years before
ff Mr Leibnitz began to publifh it in the Atta Erudito-
' rum of Leipfic,''

* For which reafons, we reckon Mr Newton the firfl

' inventor, and are of opinion, that Mr Keill, in af-

* ferting the fame, has been no ways injurious to Mr
• Leibnitz.'

After the publication of the Commercium Epiftolieum

in 1712, an extract of it being tranflated into French,

and printed at London *, was inferted afterwards in

the 7th tome of the Journal Literaire: Upon this oc-

Cemmercium E- cafion Mr Leibnitz, in the poltfcript of a letter to

piftolicum Colli- Count Bothmar, writes, that being at Vienna when
"'' &

\ r' r'omotu

e
the news of ths P ublication of the Com

- Epift- reached

public pal ordre
'

ms ears .
ne did not think proper to fend for it by the

<te !a Societe Roy- poll, in an affurance that it mull contain malicious fal-

ale, a Voccafion fities. That he wrote, therefore, to Mr Bernoulli, (a
d' l"

m^\
U
-\!^" gent 'eman >

ne fay s >
wn0 perhaps in all Europe has fuc-

©"D. Keill /»r/e ceeded beft in the knowledge and ufe of this calculus,

droit d'Invention, and who was abfolutely neuter) to give him his fenti-

a U mtihode des ments. That Mr Bernoulli wrote him a letter, dated
Fluxions, par at Ban! June 7, 171 3, wherein, he faid, it appeared
que qu*s appe «

probable, that Sir Ifaac Newton had formed his calcu-
Merbjde dtfferett- r »

.

_

tialt, 8vo. p. 3S. lus after he had feen that or Mr Leibnitz, having

frequent occafion in his work to make ufe of this cal-

culus, though there appears no trace of it ; and that

he had even committed fome errors which feemed in-

compatible with a true knowledge of that calculus.

' One of my friends, continues Mr Leibnitz, publifh-

' ed this letter, with reflections ; and as I had enough
4 of other affairs to employ me, I was unwilling to en-
' ter farther into this, efpecially fince Sir Ifaac New-
' ton had not faid any thing himfelf. I thought it

' fufficient to have oppofed to the clamours of his ad-

. ~ .. . , ' herents, the judgment of a perfon of Mr Bernoulli's

Recueil uSi fu-
learning and impartiality f : Thefe two Latin pieces

P-a, tom. ii. p. were publifhed in Germany in a loofe fheet, dated

44j 45- July 29, 1 7 13 j where in the letter afcribed above

by Leibnitz to Bernoulli, this gentleman was cited in

the third perfon with a compliment \_quemadmodum

ab eminente quodam matbematico dudum notatum eft,~\

which gave room to fufpeel it was not written by Ber-

noulli, and that fufpicion was heightened by the fame
letter's being printed afterwards in French by Mr Leib-

nitz, without the compliment, in the Nouvelles Lite-

raire of December 28, 17 15. Thus caftrated, thefe

two pieces were inferted in the 2d tome of the Journal
Literaire, with remarks upon a letter from London,

• With this ti

tie, Extrait

% In the title-

page, our author

put the arms of

tiz. a

written in defence of Sir Ifaac's right, which had
f

been
inferted in the firfl tome of the faid Journal. The au-

thor of thefe remarks, a friend of Mr Leibnitz, charged
the London letter-writer with ignorance in the difpute,

and among other things afferted, that when Sir Ifaac

publifhed his Principia, he did not underftand the true

differential method. To all thefe pieces Dr Keill pub-
lifhed an anfwer at London in French, entitled, Re-
portfe de M. Keill, M. D. Profeffeur a"Aftronomie Saw-
lien, aux Auteurs des Remarques fur le different enlrt

M. de Leibnitz cif M. Newton, publiees dans le Jour-
nal Literaire de la Haye de Novembre cif Decembre

1713. A few copies only were printed of this piece,

but it was inferted 111 Journal Literaire, Tom. W. The
difpute being flill carried on, particularly in the Acta
Eruditorum Leipfiae, our author publifhed the follow-

ing piece in 1720 at London, in 4to. Jobannis Keill,

M. D. cif R. S. S. in Academia Oxonienfi Aftronomitt:

Profefforis Epiftola ad -virum clarijfimum Jobannem Ber-

noulli in Academia Bafilienft Matbematum Profefforem ;

in qua Dominum Newtonum & feipfum defendit contra

criminationes a Crufio quodam objeHas, cif in Aflis Lipfi-

enfibus publicatas : Ubi etiam quaritur de nova calum-

niandi methodo ab autboribus Ailorum Lipfienfium in<ven-

ta fcf ufurpata, qua in indicibus fuis probra & convitia

in alios fundunt . J
[G] Whom he proved guilty of a like bafe attempt upon

Sir Ifaac Newton's charaBer in anotherfubjec7.~\Thh is Scotland

printed in the Phil. Tranf. Numb. 340. with this title, thiftie, with this

The inverfe problem of centripetal forces, <witb remarks motto > Ntmo me

on Mr John Bernoulli, by John Keill. In which our ^"''* c
,, l, 1 »• , i r -\ 1 1 See an ace mnt of

author obferves, that to find a curve defenbed by a
t h? contents in

body which is urged by a given law of centripetal force, Sir If. Newtoa's

when projefted with a given velocity from a given article.

place, according to a given right line, is a problem of
the greateft dignity. Sir Ifaac Newton has given us

long fince (fays he) a compleat folution of it in his

Principia, granting the quadrature of curvelinear fi-

gures, fince which the celebrated John Bernoulli has

again undertaken the fame problem. I have com-
pared his folution with that of Sir Ifaac Newton's, and
made the following remarks upon them. 1. Mr Ber-

noulli premifes the fame propofition which Mr Newton
makes ufe offor demonftrating his problem,which is the

40th in the Principia, and is no lefs elegant than eafy

to be underftood. Mr Bernoulli fays, the demonftra-

tion of this propofition is delivered by Mr Newton in

too perplexed a manner ; and therefore he fubftitutes

his own in it's room, which he calls a more fimple

one. But Mr Newton's is more eafy and lefs perplex.

He afterwards fhews, that in reality Mr Bernoulli's

formula for the folution of this problem does pot differ

from that of Mr Newton, any otherwife than as any

thing written in Latin characters differs from the fame

thing, if written in Greek characters. ' 3. Mr Bernoulli

complains that Mr Newton fuppoies, without any de-

monftration, that curves defcribed with a force reci-

procally as the fquare of the diftance will be conic

ie£lions. But Mr Bernoulli muft know, that Mr
Newton was acquainted with the demonftration.

For he knew very well that Mr Newton was the firft

and only one, that had treated of this doftrine about

centripetal forces in a geometrical manner, and had

brought it to fuch perfection. Mr Bernoulli alfo

knows, that befides giving the general folution of the

inverfe problem, Mr Newton had fhewn how curves

might be conftrudled, which are defcribed by a centri-

petal force decreafing in a triplicate proportion of the

diftance, and therefore he could not be ignorant of that

cafe. Nor indeed can I fee for what reafon he objects

to Mr Newton, that he had omitted the demonftration

of this cafe, fince he himfelf has even premifed theo-

rems, whofe demonftration he has no where given ; and

why might not Mr Newton do the fame, when in hafte

to proceed to other matters. But now in this new edi-

tion of the Principia, he has a demonftration of this

very thing ; which tho' very fhort, is yet much eafier

and clearer than that of Mr Bernoulli,

[H] Singular
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feveral objections were alfo warmly urged againft fome parts of that great inventor's phi-

losophy, in fupport of Des Cartes's notions of a Plenum. Hereupon Mr Keill drew up
a paper, which he publifned in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions (?»), containing fome Theo-

rems on the rarity of matter, and the tenuity of its compcfi'.ion ; wherein he fhews, that a

quantity of air, not bigger than the fmalleft grain of fand, may be diffufed through the

whole orb of Saturn, in fuch a manner, as to leave therein no vacuity whofe diameter

fhall exceed a given right line how fmall foever, ; hence it is manifeft, that air may be fo

rarified as to be void of all fenfible refiftance. He obferves likewife, that the quantity

of matter in glafs, for inftance, is to its bulk, in a lefs proportion than a grain of fand is

to the whole terreftrial globe ; and that gold is not eight times denfer than glafs ; whence
it appears very poffible for effluvia to pervade the denfeft gold •, and hence it is that the

rays of light palling through a fmall hole do not mutually hinder each other, but con-

tinue their motion in a (freight line; a phenomenon, which can hardly be explained by
the motion of impulfe in the fuppofition of a Plenum. Whilft our author was engaged

in this intricate controverfy, wherein the honour of his country was fo much concerned,

her Majefty Queen Anne was pleafed to appoint him her Decypherer, a poft of great

truft, and which requires Angular fagacity [//]. The Univerfity likewife conferred upon
him the degree of Doctor of Phyfick, at the Public Ac~b in 17 13 («). Two years after,

he publifhed an edition of Commandinus's Euclid [7], to which he added two tracts of

his own ; the firft containing the elements of plain and fpherical Trigonometry, and the

catalogue o'rDe- other fhewing the nature and arithmetic of Logarithms. In 17 17 he intermarried with
grees, ubi rupra.

a perfon who recommended herfelf to his choice purely by her perfonal accomplifliments

[K], And as our author, when weary with his ftudies, had ufually fought his refrefhmenc

in the fociety of the fair lex, Mr Anthony Alfop, who had been a member of the fame col-

lege, and an intimate acquaintance, addreffed him on this occafion in a very fingular Epi-
thalamium, which we fhall give in the note [L]. The following year the Doctor

publifhed

(n) The two de-

grees of B. and

M. D. were ac-

cumulated July

* An Effay on

the Art of Decy

phering, by J.
Davirs, M. A.
Reftor of Caftle

Alhby in Nor-
tbamptonfhire.

Lond. 1737, 4to

p. 40, 41.

+ Thefe are

marks without
any meaning, in-

serted purely to

render the cypher

more intricate.

[H] Singularfagacity.'] We have fuch an inftance

of the Doctor's talent this way, as fufficiently juftifiesher

appointment. The ingenious author quoted in the

margin *, who after Dr Wallis, hath wrote more ra-

tionally than any body I know upon the art of de-

cyphering, among other precognita neceflary for thofe

. analytical operations obferves, that it is requifite the

decypherer fno'jld know or have probable reafon to

believe, in what language the letter (or paper) given

him to decypher is written ; and that he aifo be at

lead moderately fkilled in that language. ' I can no
' otherwife, continues he, account for Dr Wallis's fi-

' lence on this head, than by fuppofing that he took the

' thing for granted. Indeed it is fo obvious, that I

' ftiould hardly have mentioned it myfelf, had not a

' perfon of unquestionable credit aflured me from the

* mouth ofDr John Keill, that he once decyphered a
' paper written in Swedilh, without knowing a word
* of the Swedifh tongue.' The account, as here given,

contains fuch an aftonifiiing unparallelled inftance of fa-

gacity in the decyphering art, that the relator could

not let it pafs without the following remark : ' This,
* fays he, as it is reported in grofs, and commonly un-

* derftood.is, in my opinion, impoflible to be done. But
1 as I would not hereby be thought to charge Dr Keil

' with an untruth, I will ftate a cafe, which I think
' to be poflible, and confident with his affirmation in

' a favourable fenfe. If then the cypher confifted of a
* fingle alphabet of letters, without nulls f, and the

* words were feparated : If he were told before-hand,
* that the writing was in Swedifh ; and if he had with
* him an interpreter of that nation with whom he might
' confult upon all emergencies, I fee no reafon to dif-

* pute his performance. Yet with all thefe allowances
* I believe it muft have been an aukward piece of
' work, and have taken up fome time ; but at length
* he might be able to compafs it, notwithftanding his

* being unacquainted with the language, fince that de-
* fed would in great meafure be fupplied by the afli-

* fiance of his interpreter.'

[I] He publijhed Commandinus's Euclid."] The title

of this book runs thus : Euclidis Elementorum Libri

priores fex, item undecimus & duodecimus ; ex ver-

fione Latina Frederici Commandini, in ufum juven-

tutis Academics. Our author prefixed a preface, in

which he gives us his motive for publifhing this piece ;

which was, that the youth in the univerfity might be
taught Euclid in his own method, and thereby be train-

ed up to have a juft tafte of the elegance and perfpi-

cuityof the ancient manner of demonftrating This
was the more neceflary, as a cuftom had prevailed for

fome time with a few at Oxford (and almoft univerfally

at Cambridge) of teaching the Elements of Geometry
from Pardie or Tacauet ; the jll confequences of which

Mr Keill here labours to (hew. At the end of this

piece he added two fmall trails, viz. Trigonometric

plana et fpberictt Elementa. Item, Traflatus de Na-
tura & Aritbmetica Logarithmorum . Thefe were more
efteemed by himielf than any of his performances ; and
it muft be owned they are drawn up with a peculiar

elegance and perfpicuity. There was another edition

of this book printed at Oxford in 1723, with correcti-

ons and fome flight additions.

[AT] Wbo recommended berfelf to his choice purely by

her perfonal accompli/hments.] His brother Dr James
Keill. upon the firft hearing of this match was greatly

difgufted ; but foon after this change in her condition,

his fpoufe being carried by her hufb.ind to make a vifit

to his brother, who then lay ill at Northampton, (he

behaved to him on this occafion with fo much prudence

and afliduity to pleafe, as in a few months foftened

him into a perfect reconciliation ; and at his death

(which happened in a little time) he left the new mar-

ried c»uple in pofleffiori of a confiderable fortune.

[L] Afingular Epithalamium, &c] It is written iu

Sapphic verfe, as follows :

• Keile ni mendax mihi falfa mittit

• Freindus, de mcccho fieri mantus

• Cogens, partefque agit ufitatas

' Pellicis uxor.

' Quid ni ego Ia:tor tibi gratulari

• Conjugi conjux ? Ego qui reliqui

' Connubii caufa patriamque domumque ux-

orius exul.

* Dum fates fpargnnt lepidi fodales

' Te fuper vel me, cuperem intercfle

' Magna pars rifus : fed ab his acerba

• Lege remotus,

' Perfruor dulci alloquio pudicae

1 Ofculis fponfa* placidoque vultu.

* Nee videt fponfum mage amantem amatumve
• jEtherius fol.

* Mille mi prater Paphia in paleftra

* Gaudia : at, quod tu ingrediare caftra,

* Q^ne fuit caufa ante Helenam duelli,

* Unica cnufa eft.

.

' F.ftre
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lifhed at Oxford in 8vo. his Introduflio ad Veram AJironomiam [M], This treatife was af-

terwards,

2,80?

(31) See Diod.

Siculus, Lib. i.

* Eftne quis, can&os quot amant mathefiri

' Inter, O Du&or Gregis, eftne, qui te

' Reftius nofit, vel acutiori

' Luftrat ocello

* Siderum motus ? Tibi ft qua proles

' Nafcitur, quicquid minitentur aftra,

* Quid "ferant lastum, docilis futuri

* Ante videbis.

' Si tuos audax thalamos Adulter

* Scandere optabit, vetet ars & .dither

' Improbos aufus ; & inermis efto, &
' Incolumis frons.

' Quare age, & totis licitae diebus,

' Nodtibus totis Veneri litato :

' Non opus fylvee, aut recubare fubter

' Tegmine fceni.

' Crede mihi, quoque veneris locorum

* Gratior pofthac eris hofpes, ex quo

' Nata fors matri, dominasque ferva

' Cafta redibit.

' Interim quicquid vetulae & puellae

' Garriant, ne te jecur intus angat ;

' Sed ddmi fiftens, ede, lude, pota, & .

' Temne quod ultra eft.

' Sis amans fponfae, 8c, mea fi valent quid

' Vota, fis felix ; fed iniqua fi fors

* Dempferit primam, mora nulla fponfam

' Sume fecundam.

' Eft, uti nofti, bene pafta Virgo

' Cuilibet fat-par oneri ferendo,

* Ipfe quam, fed mi meliora divi,

' Ducere rebar.

« Hanc cape ; & noftro ex loculo repente

' ^Era bis centum accipies, '& ultra ;

' Sed pari nullum, nifi te, procorum

' Dote beabo.

[M] Introduclio ad Veram djlronomiam.] This was
tranflated into Englifti by Dr Keill himfelf, and pub-

lifhed with many emendations at London, 1721, 8vo.

under the following title, An Introduction, to the true

Aftronomy : or, Aftronomical LeBures read in the Agro-
nomical Schools of the Uni<verftty of Oxford. The hi-

ftory of Phyfical Aftronomy having been given by Dr
David Gregory, our author's predeceflor in the Savilian

Chair, Dr Keill in his preface gives us the hiftory of
the other branch called Technical Aftronomy ; and ob-
ferves, that ' as the art of failing does in a great meafure
depend on the knowledge of the ftars, fo the impetuous
and ambitious defires of kings and princes to difcover

unknown and foreign countries inclined them to culti-

vate Aftronomy. The firft of thefe failors was Nep-
tune, who upon the account of his fkill in this art

was celebrated as God of the Ocean. His fon, Belus,

being an Aftronomer, by his knowledge therein carried

the inhabitants of Lybia into Alia, where he inftituted

colleges of Aftronomers (32). Before his time there

was Atlas King of Mauritania, a great Aftronomer,
who firft (hewed the doctrine of the fphere ; and there-

fore Virgil introduces Jopas Tinging what Atlas had
taught mankind :

' docuit quae maximus Atlas,

(33) .ffineid.

lib. i.

* Hie canit errantem lunam folifque labores (33).

So Uranus king of the country fituated on the (hore

of the Atlantic ocean, for his fkill in Aftronomy, is faid

to have been defcended from the Gods. Zoroafter the

Perfian philofopher is celebrated by all antiquity as a
fkilful Aftronomer ; and the dignity of this fcience was
efleemed fo great, as to be called the Royal Science,
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b'ecaufe kings were mod delighted with it above alt

others ; for the kings of Africa and Syria firft invented

and improved it, and that long before it was known in,

Greece. Thus Plato in his dialogue called Epinomis.

Thefirft, fays he, nvho obferved thefe things nvas a Bar-

barian, vuho lived in an ancient country, nuhere, upon

the account of the clearnefs of the fummer feafon, they

couldfirft difcover them, fuch as Egypt and Syria, vjheri

the ftars are clearly jeen, there being neither rain nor

clouds to hinder their profpeB. And becaufe ive are

more remote from this fummer clearnefs ofiveather than

the Barbarians, ive came later to the knowledge of

thefe ftars. So Lucian tells us, ' that the Ethiopians

' firft took notice of the heavenly motions ; and by
' finding the caufes of the lunations, they knew that

' the Moon had no proper light of it's own, butbor-
' rowed.it from the Sun.' After this our author pro-

ceeds to the ftory of Porphyry concerning the obfervations

ofCalifthenes for 1903 years (34), which, fays he, (34) This ftory

,. r »v. ci j J r. of Califth:aes is

bring us to 115 years after the Hood, and 15 years after
rendered at )eaft

the building of Babel. Pliny likewife in his Natural ver y doubtful by

Hiftory relates from Epigenes, * That the Babylonians Sir ifaac Newton
* had obfervations of 720 years all engraven upon' in his Chronolo-

' bricks. And Achilles Tatius in the beginning of his gy '

' Introduction to Aratus's Phenomena informs us, that

' the Egyptians were the firft who meafured the hea-
* vens and the earth ; and their fcience in this matter
' was engraven on columns, and by that means deli-

* vered to pofterity ; yet the Chaldeans take the ho-
* nour of the invention to themfelves, and afcribe it

* to Belus.' In the next place he brings us into

Greece, whither all the aftronomical learning came
from Egypt. For Diogenes Laertius owns, that

Thales, Pythagoras, Eudoxus, and many others went to

that country to be inftru&ed in the fidereal fcience.

Thefe men were not only the firft but the greateft phi-

lofophers whom Greece produced ; and from the fame

writer we know, that they who (laid longed in that

country, were moft famous for their (kill in Geometry
and Aftronomy after they returned home. So Pytha-

goras, who lived in fociety with the Egyptian priefts

feven years, and was initiated into their religion, car-

ried home from thence befides feveral geometrical in-

ventions, the true extent of the univerfe ; and was the

firft who taught in Greece, that the earth and planets

turned round the fun, which was immoveable in the

center ; and that the diurnal motion of the fun and
fixed ftars was not real, but apparent, arifing from the

motion of the earth round its axis. At that time no
one was efleemed a philofopher, but who was well ac-

quainted with the mathematical fciences. But thefe

fciences were foon negledted by the philofophers who
came after them ; and who, much degenerating from
their predeceflbrs, had fo little care and concern for the

mathematical fciences, efpeciallyAftronomy, that almoft

all the obfervations fent fromBabylon by Califthenes were

loft : fo that Ptolmey was able to recover but a very few

of them. For, fays he, thefe pretenders to philofophy

fpent their time about trifles of no value ; arid in en-

deavouring to find out fophifms, whereby they might
impofe upon their own, and the common fenfe of

mankind ; fuch were Zeno's arguments againft mo-
tion, and moft of the philofopher's difputations againft

the divifibility of matter in infinitum ; whereas a little

knowledge ofGeometry would eafily have folved all the
ft"a

"

s

"
a

difficulties they could raife. But tho' Aftronomy was which would

thus banifhed out of the fchools of the common philo- have been a

fophers, yet it was received and cultivated by fome, work /° r a Goi

tho' but a few, efpecially by the Pythagorean feit, °
per cnn'

which flourifhed in Italy many years ; among whom . ,. v , .

was Philolaus and Ariftarchus Samius. The Ptolemys, conqueit of that*

kings of Egypt were alfo great patrons of learning ; city, they de-

they founded an academy for Aftronomy at Alexandria, ftr°yed the aftro-

which furnifhed feveral great men, the chief of whom "3°™^! lo^^f
was Hypparchus, who firft made a kind of catalogue of

iearn ing > and
the ftars (35), and left the heavens for an heritage to neither cultivated

all that come after. This man foretold the eclipfes .that or any other

of both fun and moon for 600 years ; and upon his
'cien

<j

e
>
n°r

obfervations is founded that valuable work of Ptolemy,
tn

a

e

n

G
a

recian

ny
°

which he calls Miyd.M "S.vv";a,%is, or his Great Con- books therein,

ftruclion ; for from them he gathered the praeceftion of 'till above 100

the equinoxes, and the theory of the planets. When years after

Egypt was conquered by the Saracens, and Alexandria

reduced under their jurisdiction, the conquerors receiv-

ed Aftronomy (36), with the reft of the liberal arts, un-

31 M der

(35) Pliny, in

Nat. Hift. where
he fays, Hyppar-
chus undertook
to number the

Freind's Hijlcry

ofPkyfic, Vol.

II. non lea;.; al>

initio.
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(o) See the dedi-

cation to that

Djchefs.

(f) Communica-

ted by his Ion.

(? ) In St Mary's

church, where

there is a monu-

ment with an in-

fcription erected

to his memory.

(r) Hiftorica!

Regifter tor the

year 1721, where

Dr Keill's death

is faid to have

happened on the

29th of Auguft.

KEILL,
terwards, at the requeft of the Duchefs of Chandois (o), tranflated by him into Englifli

PAH, which, with feveral emendations, he likewife published in 172 1 [0], under the

following title, An Introduction to the true Aftronomy, or Aflronomical Lectures read in the

Agronomical fcbools of the Univerjity of Oxford. This was his laft gift to the learned world,

and he did not long furvive the donation. Though his conflitution was of the robuft

kind, yet it was fomewhat heavy, and from the time of changing his condition, but ef-

pecially after the increafe of his fortune, he indulged in a fuller diet, and ufed lefs exer-

cife than he had done before. He was feized this fummer with a violent fever, which put

a period to his life on the fir ft of September (p), being not then aged quite fifty years.

He was buried at Oxford (q), where he died. He left a fon, who is ftill living, a linen-

draper of good repute near the Manfion-houfe in London. He was fucceeded in the Sa-

vilian Profefibrfhip of Aftronomy by the prefent Profefibr Dr James Bradley, who was

chofen in his room on the 23d of O&ober the fame year (r).

der their protection, and took care that moft part of

the books concerning the liberal arts and fciences

lhould be tranflated from the Greek into their own
Arabian language. The Saracens paffing from Africa

into Spain, and having a commerce with the weftern

European nations, imparted to them the fcience of

Aftronomy, which before was almoft loft in Europe.

So that about the year 1230, at the command of the

Emperor Frederic, Ptolemy's Almagefl, or his great

Syntaxis, was tranflated. from the Arabic into Latin.

After that time Aftronomy received many improvements

from the patronage of the greateft princes, and the la-

bours of the moft celebrated philofophers j among
whom in the firft place is to be mentioned Alphonfus

King ofCafiile ; who is never to be forgotten on ac-

count of the aflronomical tables called after his name.

'Nicolas Copernicus was not only a diligent obferver,

but alfo a reftorer of the ancient Pythagorean fyftem.

Prince William Landgrave of Htjfc, who procured

quadrants and fexiants much larger than what were

formerly ufed to obferve the true places of the ftars,

and whofe obfervations were publilhed by Snellius.

Sir Henry Savitle, (kilful both in Aftronomy and Geo-
metry, who founded two profeflbrfhips for thofe

fciences at Oxford. Tycbo B.abe, fuperior in fkill to

all that went before him, who publilhed a catalogue of

700 fixed ftars, which he had diligently oblerved.

John Kepler, who by the help of Tycho's labours found

out the true fyftem of the world, and the lawsobferv-

ed by the celeftial bodies in their motions. Galileo,

who firft applied a telefcope to the heavens, and by

means of it difcovered the Satellites of Jupiter and
their motions ; the various phafes of Saturn ; the in-

creafe and decreafe of the light of Venus ; the moun-
tainous and uneven furface of the moon ; the fpots of

the fun j and the revolution of the fun about its own
axis. John Hevelius, who has given us a catalogue

of the fixed ftars much larger than Tycho's compofed
from his own obfervations. Huygens and CaJJini, who
firft faw the Satellites of Saturn, and difcovered his

ring. Gajfendi, Horrox, Bullialdus, Ward, Ricciolus,

Flamfteed, and many other eminent Aftronomers. But
we have one here, adds Dr Keill, who, on account of

his great merits in Aftronomy does excel them all, that

is, the moft learned Dr Edmund Halley Savilian Pro-

fefibr of Geometry in this univerfity, my moft friendly

collegue, to whofe labours Aftronomy owes many great

improvements. In him there fhines out together (which
I know not if they are to be found in any other per-

fon to fuch a degree) the greateft dexterity in Practical

Aftronomy, and a moft profound and exquifite fkill in

Geometry, which will appear by his Aflronomical Ta-
bles which he is fhortly to publifh ; for they will far

exceed all others that ever were, or perhaps ever
will be, publilhed. The doctor clofes the whole
with the illuftrious name of Sir Ifaac Newton, whom
he extols infinitely above all his predeceflbrs, and
does not even fcruple to ftile him a genius of a divine
nature.

IN] Tranflated into Englijh] This translation is

dedicated to the Duchefs at whofe requeft it was un-
dertaken. The Duke her confort, in the preceding
reign, had been called upon by the Houfe of Com-
mons to give an account of the public money which he
had received during the time of his being Paymafter
to the army ; upon this occafion, it has been faid, he
employed our author to prepare thefe accounts for the
revifal : Upon the day appointed, the papers containing
them were brought in a cart, which appeared to be
well filled with them. The Houfe being informed of
this, came to a reiblution to drop the affair, rather than
be at the trouble of examining a cart load of ac-
counts. However that be, fo much is certain, that

Dr Keill conftantly found Mr Bridges his friend and
patron.

[O] He pullifhed it in 1 721] In this treatife he in-

ferted the folution of Kepler's celebrated problem to

divide the area of a femicircle in a given proportion,

by a line drawn from a given point of the diameter,

in order to find an univerfal rule for the motion of a

body in an elliptic orbit. Our author had printed it

before in Philofoph. Tranfadt. No. 317, with this title,

Problematis Kepleriani de inveniendo vera motit Plane-

tarum areas tempori proportionates in orbibus ellipticis

circa focorum alteram defcribentium folutio Neuvtoniana

(37) a Dre Jobanne Keill, Aftron.Prof. Savil. Oxon. isf

R. S. S. demonflrata & exemplis illuflrata. This pro-

blem had been demonftrated geometrically by feveral

others, by which means the charge of aytN/j.nT? io-'ta,

brought at firft againft Kepler's hypothecs, was indeed

taken off: But ftill the fame difficulty remained in the

the calculation ; to facilitate which, thefe geometrical

folutions and demonftrations brought no affiftance. An
approximating feries was the only method adapted for

practice •
j and therefore many years after this we find

Mr Machin, Profeffor of Aftronomy at Grefham, ob-

ferving (38) that tho' feveral attempts had been made
at different times, yet, if he miftakes not, never any

at that time with tolerable fuccefs, in order to the fo-

lution of this problem, and therefore he gave the folu-

tion in a different manner from all that went before

him in this attempt. In fupport of this cenfure, which
is made ufe of by way of apology for his own attempt,

he obferves, that among the feveral methods offered,

fome were only true in fpeculation, but really of no
fervice ; that others were not different from Kepler's

own, which he judged improper ; and as to the reft,

they were all fome way or other fo limited and con-

fined to particular conditions and circumftances, as ftill

to leave the problem in general untouched. * To be
• more particular, continues he, it is evident, that all

• constructions by mechanical curves are feeming folu-
1 tions only, but in reality unapplicable ; that the roots

• of infinite feries are, on account of their unknown
' limitations, in all refpects fo far from affording an
« appearance of being fufficient rules, that they cannot
' well be fuppofed as offered for any thing more than
• exercifes in a method of calculation. And then as
' to the univerfal method, which proceeds by a conti-

< nued correction of the errors of a falfe pofition, it

' is, when duly confidered, no method of folution at

' all in itfelf, becaufe unlefs there be fome antecedent
' rule, or hypothefis, directing where to begin the ope-
' ration, as fuppofe that of an uniform motion about
« the upper focus for the orbit of a planet, or that of
' a motion in a parabola for the perihelion part of the
' orbit of a comet, or fome fuch other, it would be
' impofllble to proceed one ftep in it. But as no ge-

' neral rule has ever hitherto been laid down to affifl

' this method, fo as to make it always operate, it is

• the fame in effect as if there were no method at all.

' And accordingly in experience it is found, that there

' is no rule now fubfifling, but what is abfolutely ufe-

' lefs in the elliptic orbit of comets. For in fuch cafes

' there is no other way to proceed, but that which
' was made ufe of by Kepler, namely, to compute a
• table for fome part of the orbit, and therein exa-
• mine if the time to which the place is required will

• fallout any where in that "part : So that upon the
' whole, Mr Machin thinks it evident, that this pro-

' blem, contrary to the received opinion, had then ne-
' ver advanced one ftep toward its true folution. A
' confideration, concludes he, which will furnifh a plea
• for meddling with a fubjedt fo frequently handled, ef-

• pecially if what is offered fhall appear to contribute
4 towards fupplying the main defect.' P-

KEILL

(37) Printrfit,

p. 1 o 1 . 2d edit.

Camb. 1713,
4to.

• See Jamet
Gregory's article,

(38) Phil. Trtlif.

No. 447,
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K E I L L.

KEILL [James], an eminent Phyfician, and younger brother of the preceding, was

likewife born in Scotland, March 27, 1673 (a), and received fome part of his education

in that country, which having completed by travelling into foreign parts, he applied him-

felf early to difiections and the ftudy of Anatomy (b). By which method great improve-

ments had not long before been made in the art of Phyfic (c). He laid the firft founda-

tion of his character by reading Anatomical Lectures, with great applaufe, in both the

univerfities, and had the degree of Doctor of Phyfick conferred upon him at Cambridge,

having fome time before publifhed his Anatomy of the human Body (d) for the ufe of his

pupils. In 1703 he fettled at Northampton as a Phyfician, in which town and neighbour-

hood he practifed with great reputation all his life afterwards (/). In 1706 he publifhed

a paper in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, No. 306, containing an An account of the death

and diffettion of John Bayks of Northampton, reputed to have been 130 years old [A]. Our
author was well (killed alfo in mathematical learning; and in 1708 he gave the world a

good fpecimen of it in his book entitled, An account of Animal Secretion, the quantity of

blood in the Human Body, and mufcular Motion (f) [5]. He afterwards publifhed the fame

treatife

2,809

(«) Mr Murray'!

Letter.

(f) It is printed

in 8vo. and

makes only a

thin volume.

inwards appeared

fo found at his

death, that if he

had not changed

his diet, he muft

have lived a great

while longer.

[A] An account of the death and diffedion of John
Bayles.] In opening this fubjeCt, Dr Keill found the

bottom of the ftomach worn as thin as fine writing-

paper, and the aorta quite cartilagenous j whence the

greateft part of his blood was contained in the arteries

(contrary to what is obferved in recently dead bodies),

for the aorta having loft the power of contracting itfelf,

contained the blood it received by the laft fyftole of

the heart. Thefe the DoCtor judged to be the im-

rnediate caufes of his death. He obferved that the

vifcera in general were very found and good, as the li-

ver, kidneys (with the urinary paflages), the inteftines,

with their mefentery, (which was even covered with

fat, in a body quite emaciated) the lungs" white and

fpongy, but, above all, the heart large, thick, and fat,

and in a large cheft : Thefe he afligns for the caufes of

Bayles's longevity. Ha takes notice, that this account
(x) In Phil. agrees with Dr Harvey's concerning old Parre (1), in
Tranf. No. 44. everv tn ;ng but j,j s death. Here we cannot but ob-

Ttd^thatVarre ferve, that no truth obtrudes itfelf more upon our no-

was' brought up tice, or is more vulgarly remarked, than that after a

to London out of certain period the human frame naturally decays, and
Shroplhite by the

ten(j s t0 a diffolution ; yet notwithftanding this, 'tis as

S'ttfXhii certain, that without fuch diffeftions as thefe of Bayles

and Parre, we fhould never have known in what vital

part nature begins to work this decay. From other

difleCtions we learn, that the bones which are meer car-

tilages in a foetus, become perfectly oflified in an adult

;

and thefe teach us, that the coats of the arteries, which

in a perfeCt adult are greatly elaftic, grow from that

ftate by the fame fixed laws of the animal ceconomy,

to be abfolutely cartilaginous in extreme old age, and

thereby incapable of carrying on the circulation of the

blood, that neceffary condition of life : This we fee

is brought about by the natural frame of our conftitu-

tion. Whence it appears, that life can never be extend-

ed to any very long duration by any art or contrivance

of man. Upon the whole, it would be fcarcely cre-

dible, were we not affured of it in faCt, that the great-

eft genii have employed a good (hare of their thoughts

and ftudies in that view ; and we know the Methufalem
(*)_See the piper Water was invented by Lord Bacon (2). Upon this

plan are the vain pretences of Des Cartes's fecret (3),

who told Sir Kenelm Digby, that though to render a
man immortal was what he would not 'venture to pro-

mife ; yet he was very fure it was pojjible to lengthen

out bis life to the period of the Patriarchs. 'Tis true

he had the ill luck to be feized by death, that great

confounder of human devices, before he was fifty-

four years old, while he was compofing a fhort fyftem

of medicines, containing a difcovery of this grand ar-

canum (4).

[53 An account of animalfecretion, the quantity of
blood in the human body, and mufcular motion .] This

piece took its birth from the theorems concerning the

attraction of the fmall particles of matter, which were

communicated to him about feven years before by his

brother at Oxford (5). It was the confederation of the

ufe of the vena porta, which gave him the firft hint to

think that the feveral humours of the body were form-

ed by this attraction in the particles of the blood.

My brother, fays he, no fooner difcovered this princi-

ple of attraction, than he deduced from it the cohe-

sion of matter, and many of the operations of Che-
miftry ; and fince it will appear that the whole animal

ceconomy does likewife depend upon the fame principle,

who can doubt the truth of a principle fo fimple, and

yet which, like a mafter-key, opens works of different

called Medical

Remains, in the

third vol. of his

works, publifhed

in 1730, in four

Tols, fol.

(3) See Des Mai-

zeaux's Life of

Monf. St Evre-

mond, prefixed

to the firft vol.

of that author's

Works, p. 41.

printed at Lon-

don, 1728, in

three volumes.

(4) Ibid. p. 41.

(5I Preface, to-

wards the end.

contrivances, and difclofes an uniformity in all the ope-

rations of nature, fo that every one mav fee and read

the fame thought and hand in the contrivance and

formation of every part of the univerfe. He con-

cludes his preface with remarking, that the vis attrac-

trix was afferted by the moft famous ancient Phyficians,

as Hippocrates and Galen, as well as the gravitati-

on of the heavenly bodies one towards another was
known by the beft ancient philofophers, as well as to

Kepler and Sir Ifaac Newton (6). Upon the fubjed

of animal fecretion, and in explaining the manner how
the fluids of the animal body are feparated from the

blood, Dr Keill undertakes to fhew, 1 . How they are

formed in the blood before they come to the place ap- as the ancient

(6) The ancient

Philofophers un-
derftood juft as

much of this mu-
tual gravitation,

Phyficians d!J of

the fll attraEl'

rix ; that is. juft

nothing at all.

pointed for fecretion. 2. In what manner they are fe-

parated from the blood by the glands. Upon the for-

mer head he fhews, that the blood con fills of a fimple

fluid, in which fwim corpufcles of various figures and
magnitudes, and indued with different degrees of at-

tractive force. Hence he concludes, that of fuch par-

ticles as the blood confifts, muft the fluids be compofed

which are drawn from it j and as in the blood the par-

ticles attraCt one another, and cohere together, fo like-

wife may the particles of the fluids which are feparated

from it. This he proceeds farther to (hew to be not

only poffible, but actually fo in feveral fecretions, as

milk, wine, &c. And if it is not evident in all, he

looks upon it to be, becaufe their conftituent principles

are more powerfully attracted by the particles of the

fluids in which they fwim than by one another, which
hinders their feparation from that fluid. From this

principle, that the blood confifts of corpufcles of vari-

ous figures and magnitudes, and indued with various

degrees of an attractive power, and that of fuch parti-

cles the fluids fecerned by the glands are compofed, the

Dodtor proceeds to fhew how the corpufcles, which
compofe the fecretions, are formed in the blood, be-

fore they arrive at their fecerning glands. In order to

this, he premifes eleven propofitions taken from his

brother's theorems concerning the laws of attraction,

as being fundamental to what he is about to advance.

The demonftration of the third was communicated to

him by his brother, and is as follows. If particles of
matter attrad each other with a force that is in a reci-

procal-triplicate, or greater proportion of their diflances,

the force by which a corpufcle is drawn to a body made
up of fuch attractive particles, is infinitely greater at

the contact, or extremely near it, than at any determin-

ed diftance from it. After this he firft determines the

force of the air upon the blood in breatlrng, in which
he follows Dr Pitcairne *, in order to (hew, that by * In Diflertatione

the preffure of the air the cohefion of the globules of & Caufis diverfe

the blood is diflblved. He then (hews, how the union ^'
is

qa

4 p"
1

,'.

of the attractive particles of the blood is hindered near ^onem in Natis

the heart ; and that the particles which unite firft, af- & non Natis.

ter the blood is thrown out of the great artery, muft Inter Pitcairnii

be fuch as have the firongeft attractive force ; and that ^
cra

>
^u

f
duni

fuch as have the leaft, muft unite laft ; and all the inter- .*
*v

'

l^l' &
mediate ones, according to their refpeCtive attractive f^,
powers. He proceeds to deduce the reafon of the fi-

tuation of the kidneys ; and obferves, that though the

gall, which is fecerned by the liver, and the femen by
the tefticuli, feem to be two confiderable objections

againft his hypothefis, yet they are fo far from proving

any thing againft his doCtrine of fecretion, as to be

the greateft arguments that could poffibly be urged for

the truth of it. This he demonftrates upon his hypothe-

fis at large, and then fnews likewife how, according to

it.
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treatife in Latin, with the addition of a Medicina Statica ; in which the calculations being

reduced into tables, thefe were the firft that had been feen in that branch of Phyfick. In

17 1 7, our author printed a fecond edition of this work in Englifh, having added an Ef-

fay concerning the force of the heart in driving the blood through the whole body. This

drew him into a controverfy with Dr Jurin upon that fubjed [C], which was carried on in

feveral

(7) Ibid. De Cir-

culatione Sangui-

nis per Vafa Mi-
nima, p. 207.

(8) He deter-

mines the velo-

city to be 5000
times lefler at the

4.0th branch

from the great

artery, than it is

in this artery,

before any rami-

fication is made
from it.

'9) See his Op-
tics, p. 347. eJit

Load. Xvo. 1721.

• Dr Jurin ob-

ferves, that this

preffure will be

found, upon the

principles of Bo-

relli's reafoning,

to be equal to

1,076,0001b,

weight. Phil.

Trinf. No. 358

it, fome fluids may be fecerned any where, and why
the Iympha is fecerned in feveral places ; he concludes

what he had offered upon the firft general propofition

relating to fecretions, with remarking that the know-

ledge of fecretions is neceflary for the underftanding

of the nature of difeafes, inftances of which he gives

in the Diabetes, the Rheumatifm, the Gout, and the

Stone. Under the fecond general propofition he (hews

the manner in which the feveral fluids after they are

formed in the blood are feparated from it by the glands,

and as this depends intirely upon the figure and ftrudture

of the glands, he determines them again, after Dr Pit-

cairne(7), to be nothing elfe but convolutions of fmall

arteries, and confequently either concave cones, or

cylinders, or at leaft a figure whofe tranfverfe feclion

is a circle. Hence he concludes too with Dr Pitcairne,

that the circular orifices of the glands can only differ in

magnitude, and that all forts of particles of lefs dia-

meters than that of the orifice of a gland may enter it.

The next fubject he treats of is the quantity of the

blood, or circulating fluids of what kind foever in the

human body ; in order to determine which, he fuppofes

the whole body to be nothing but tubes or veflels full

of blood, or liquors feparated from it ; and concludes

with obferving, that in a body weighing 160 pounds,

there malt needs be 127 pounds of blood ; from which

quantity, however, that he may put the matter out of

all manner of difpute, he deducts the weight both of

the fat and bones, (though he thinks that fome argu-

ments might be alledged to prove that even the fat

circulates, and he had before (hewn that there is a fluid

in the bones) and after allowances made for both, con-

cludes, that the fluids in the human body have the fame

proportion to the folids as ico to 60, or 5 to 3. He
finifhes the whole of what he has to fay about the blood

with a pretty large difcourfe about its velocity, and
obferves, that when the whole mafs of blood is to be

altered, the courfe of phyfic ought to be continued

for a long time, fince the blood moves flower and flow-

er, the farther it moves from the great artery (8) ; and
confequently it muft be a great while before the whole

mafs of blood can be mixed with the alterative medi-

cine : And that fince the circulation of the blood thro'

the glands, which receive arteries immediately from a

great veflel, is very quick, they may carry off a great

proportion of the medicine in a very little time ; and

that, therefore, it is not the taking of great quantities,

but the conflant taking, which can alter the mafs of

blood. From this doclrine of attraction he infers the

propriety of the elective purges of the Ancients. In

his treatife of mufcular motion he obferves, that the

veficular ftrudlure of the fibres of the mufcles is excel-

lently contrived for contraction. This he afcribes (with

others) to the operation of the animal fpirits, which he

fuppofes to confift of the fimpleft particles, and there-

fore to have the moft attractive force, as he infers from

what Sir Ifacc Newton (9) has collected concerning the

rays of light. Thefe fpirits dropping upon the blood

attract it, and thence the air contained in the blood

expanding by its elaftic virtue, increafes the breadth,

and (hortens the length of the veficles of the mufcular

fibres. After this manner he conceives the veficles to

be diftended without any ebullition or effervescence,

as had been imagined without good foundation,

by former writers upon this fubject. The determina-

tion of the Vis Elafiica he acknowledges was the

thought of the learned Mr John Bernoulli, but the

way of demonflrating it ufed by our author, he tells

us, was communicated to him by his brother. Upon
the whole, he is of opinion, that his Theory of muf-
cular motion does follow fo naturally and eafily from
the principle of attraction, that upon that account one
would be almoft tempted to believe it the genuine me-
thod of nature.

[C] This drew him into a controverfy with Dr Ju~
rin.] The force of the heart in the human fpecies

was firft reduced to a mathematical calculation by Bo-
relli, who affuming it for a poftulatum that the quantity

of blood does not exceed 20 1. weight, determined its

. refiftance to be equal to the preffure of 180000 lb,*

t Or rather 7|
oz. as it comes

out upon a right

calculation. See

To overcome which, finding by his method the power
of the heart to be equal only to that of 3000 lb. he im-
putes the reft to the auxiliary force of percuffion. This
calculus was afterwards efpoufed here, with fome in-

confiderable variations, by Dr Dan. Morland, and (hew-
ing itfelf in a mathematical garb, was generally fubmit-

tedto without any farther enquiry But Dr Keill dif-

daining the mean fubjedtion of implicit faith, refolved

to re-examine the matter ; and the refult of it was, that

he not only ventured to reject the former doclrine,

but alfo to afcribe a force to the heart almoft infinitely

lefs than that had done. This new opinion is likewife

founded upon a mathematical procefs, which termi-

nates in difcovering the faid force to be equal to no
more than fuch as a weight of five ounces f acquires by
the force of gravity in ~ of a fecond of time, i e.

during one fyltole of the heart ; and this too, notwith-
ftanding the quantity of blood is fuppofed to be equal ibid. No. 361.
to 1 00 lb. The Doctor, however, agrees with Borelli

in comparing the force of the heart to a weight at reft,

and further aflumes its action throughout the whole
fyftole to be equable. Both thefe aiTumptions being
difapproved by Dr Jurin, that gentleman pubiifhed in

the Philofoph. Tranfacl. No. 358, 359, fome remarks
upon the three forementioned methods, and advanced
a fourth, wherein confidering the heart in its fyftole as

a body in motion, and maintaining its aclion therein to

be inequable, and chiefly exerted at the beginning, he
eftimates it as a rtroke or percuffion, the force whereof
he determines to be equal to that of fifteen pounds four

ounces, flowing with a velocity of an inch in a fecond
of time, differing herein not greatly from one of twelve

pounds moving with the fame velocity, which he ob-
ferves is the relult of our author's Calculus, when right-

ly performed. Dr Keill then lying upon his death bed,
under the moft excruciating torments, printed a defence,

or rather an apology for his Voflulata ; recommending
at the fame time his antagonili's method of inftituticg

the Calculus, and encouraging him to purfue it, and
expired fhortly after. This paper was inierted in the
Philofoph. Tranfacl. No. 361 ; and the next Number,
No. 362, conveyed Dr Jurin's reply in vindication of
his remarks, wherein he takes occafion to make the
following eulogium upon our author, /tpologiam prte-

fiantiffimi i/iri Jacobi Keillii, qui acerba nuper & im-
matura morte prareptus magnum fui dejiderium eruditit

reliquit, fludiofe ferlegimus. Shjum inter legtndum fin-
gulartm fimul eruditijjimi ingenii humanitatem, qui nof-

mel utut a placitis fuis diffentientes excipere dignatus ejft

fimul animi magnitudincm C5" fiudium in rempublicam li-

terariam tanto 'viro dignum magna admiratione profeque-

bamur. Huic enim illi non folum per omnem wita cur-

fum diligenter & firenue operam nwvavit', fed etiam pul-

cherrimo exemplo confeclusjam atroci morbo, & fe perire

fentiens, eruditam illam epiflolam tanquamfupremi amo-
ris pignut idem legavit. We mnft not omit, in juftice

to Dr Jurin, to obferve, that being fenfible how defi-

cient the knowledge of the true ftate of this fubject

then was, he thought proper to draw up his Calculus

indefinitely in algebraical expreflions, leaving thefe to

be expounded by particular numbers when thofe fhould

be afcertained by further and more accurate refearches.

But this ftill remains among the Dtfiderata of the ani-

mal ceconomy. In viewing the difagreement there is

in the conclufions of thefe feveral calculators upon the

force of the heart, efpecially when it is found that the

moft fagacious enquirers agree no better in eftimating

that of the lungs, one cannot help fufpecling, that the

infinite (kill of the divine artift in framing the mecha-
nifm of the human body, as it has hitherto mocked,
fo will it for ever continue to mock the utmoft efforts

of human wit to difcover it. 'vVhen Dr Keill wrote

thefe effays, the mechanical way of treating phyfical

fubjects was in full vogue ; befjdes, we have feen, he
was particularly led to it by a natural efteem for his

brother, and by the authority of Dr Pitcairn ; no
wonder, therefore, that we find him afferting the great

advancements that had been then marie in t lie know-
ledge of the animal machine. ' The manner of vi-

' fion, fays he, is (hewn in Optics. Borelli has given
' us
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fg) See an ac-
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of Dr James

Keill of Nor-
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after the doctor's
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Several papers printed in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions. It cannot be denied, that iri

his account of Animal Secretion, Dr Keill carried the Vis Attraclrix farther than could

then at leaft be warranted by the principles of the true mechanick philofophy [DJ. He
had now for fome time laboured under a mofr. painful diforder, viz. a Cancer in the roof

of his mouth ; the excruciating torments of which he underwent with a very remarkable

firmnefs of mind ; and in order, if pofiible, to procure fome relief, he applied the Actual

Cautery (a red hot iron) with his own hands, more than once, to that exquifitely fenfible

part (g). After this crUel operation had been tried feveral times without fuccefs, he was

at length relieved by death July the 16th, 17 19 (£), in the vigour of his age. He lies {t) seehisepi-

buried in St Giles's church at Northampton, near the Communion Table on the North u?h '

fide, and againft the wall over it a handfome marble monument, with an inferiptioh in

Latin, too long to be inferted here, was erected by his brother Dr John Keill (i), to (0 ibtf.

whom he left the bulk of his eftate, having himfelf never been married.

f 10) Give me a

place to Hand op-

en, and I will

move the earth

out of it's place.

' us the mechanifm of the bones and mufcles for the

' moving of the joints, and fince the difcovery of the
* circulation of the blood by Dr Harvey {a), many
' ufeful propofitions concerning its motion and velocity

* have been determined by Bellini. Dr Pitcairne has
* explained the mechanical ftru&ure of the lungs, and
' (hewn us the reafon of the different paflages of the

* blood through the heart of the foetus ; the neceflity

* of breathing after birth, and how the antenatalitial

* dufts are flopped by breathing He has likewife de-
* monftrably explained the fymptoms of the difeafes

' of the eyes, and demonftrated the circular figure

' of the orifices of the glands. Dr Freind has wrote

*"ina mechanical way upon the menfes, Dr Cheyne
* upon fevers, and Dr Mead upon poifons ; and all of
* them have handled thefe fubjects more rationally than
* ever any did before them ; and the ufe of the Spleen

* and Vena Porta is now no longer a myftery.' But

notwithstanding what is here fo confidently afTerted, it

is no fecret at this time of day, that all thefe accounts

have been fhewn by later enquirers to be very deficient

and unsatisfactory. 'Tis far from being true what our

author obferves in the preface to this treatife, that dif-

eafes being purely diforders of the animal ceconomy,

whatfoever can add any new light to our knowledge
of this, muft neceffarily clear the nature of thofe, efta-

blifh the practice of Phyfic upon a furer foundation, and

enable Phyficians to make truer and more certain judg-

ments in molt cafes. For notwithftanding fome incon-

siderable improvements in our knowledge this way,

which are rather oftentatious than ufeful with regard

to Phyfic, 'tis evident that the nature of any parti-

cular difeafe depends upon fo many other circumftances

£1111 unknown, that their true ftate is yet generally hid

from our eyes, and involved in thick darknefs. No
doubt can be made, that if the animal ceconomy were

ferfeflly underftood, and the hiftory of difeafes precife-

ly known, the right method of curing each difeafe

might evidently and certainly be deduced ; but this

remark amounts to no more for the ufe of repairing the

diforders in the little fyftem of man by medicine, than

the vaunt which is attributed to Archimedes did to-

wards difturbing the grand fyftem of the world (io).

Since it is not given to man to underftand the animal

ceconomy to perfection, and any imperfedt knowledge
therein can at beft only lead to an uncertain, and is

too often feen to prompt an unfafe practice. In a

word, though it may eafily be granted, that the fludy

of nature and the knowledge of the body is not alto-

gether as fuperfluous to a Phyfician as it would be to a

failor to know the reafon of the tides, or how to ex-

plain the phenomena of the loadftone ; yet the em-
pirical method of Dr Sydenham, founded upon expe-

rience, obfervatibn, and analogical reafoning, joined td

a natural fagacity, and affifted by fuch an accurate hifto-

ry of difeafes, as can be had from a due attendance on
the fick bed, is obferved to produce both the faferf

and moft fuccefsful practice, which that imperfeft know-
ledge wfe have of the animal ceconomy ferve; better td

illuftrate in fome cafes, than to diredt in any.

[D] Farther than can be warranted by the principles

of the true mechanical philofopy ] As the authority -of

Sir Ifaac Newton is conftantly produced to give a kind

of fanction to this doctrine concerning the extent of

the Vis Attraclrix, it may not be amifs to give his opi-

nion of this matter in his own words, as we find them
in the general Scholium, at the end of his Principia.

* And now, fays that great man, we might add fome-
* thing concerning a certain moft fubtle fpirit, which
' pervades and lies hid in all grofs bodies, by the force

' and action of which fpirit, the particles of bodies
* mutually attraft one another at near diftances, and
' cohere, if contiguous, and eledtric bodies operate at

* greater diftances, as well repelling as attracting the

* neighbouring corpufcles ; and light is emitted, re-

flefted, refracted, and inflected, and heats bodies ;

' and all fenfation is excited, and the members of ani-

' mal bodies moved at the command of the will, name-
* ly by the vibrations of this fpirit mutually propaga-
' ted along the folid filaments of the nerves from the
' outward organs of the fenfes to the brain, and from
* the brain into the mufcles ; but thefe are things that

' cannot be explained in a few words, nor are ive fur-
' nijbed ivith that fufficiency ofexperiments, ivhich is re-

' quired to an accurate determination and demonjlration
' of the laws, by ivhich this elecJric and elaftic fpirit
' operates.

1 Thus wrote that cautious philofopher (i i)

feveral years after the death of Dr Keill, who, 'tis very

remarkable, has not produced fo much as a fingle ex-

periment to afcertain the adtion of this Vis Attractrix

in the fubjeft of animal fecretion. But he is not the

only perfon, who inftead of reflecting honour has thrown
a blemifh upon this part of the Newtonian philofophy,

by overhaftily and injudicioufly affuming that for an
undoubted principle, which is propofed by the author

as a fubjeft for further enquiry. P

(n) The third

edition of the

Principia, to

which this fcho-

lium is fubjoined,

was printed in

1726.

(<j) We muft not flip the opportunity here given, of explaining a note* in Dr Harvey's article, the fenfe of which, as there expreffed, * Viz. note J,
is apprehended to lie too open to mifconftru&ion. It is there faid, that the pofition of the fimultaneous action of the auricles of the at the end of re-

heart, as alfo that of the ventricles, by requiring the blood to pafs from the ventricles through the whole length of the arteries and veins mark fit.
into the auricles, as fudden'y as it paffes from the auricles into the ventricle?, is the main difficulty that attends the doctor's thefis con-

cerning the manner of the circulation : intending thereby to fugged no more, than that this is all the difficulty, and not that it is an
infuperable one. Far otherwife. We are very fenfible, that the poflibility thereof is eafily conceived, by fuppofing the tiunks of the two
veins to be always kept full of blood ; which, indeed, feems to be really their true ftate during the circulation. P

(<i) Short Ac-

count of the Life

of Bp Ken, &c.

by Will. Haw-
kins. Lond.

1713, 8vc

(A) Viz. Chri-

ftian, daughter

and heir or Chri-

ftopher Ken, of

Ken in Com'
Som'. Dugdale's

Baron.

(c) Short Ac-
count, &c. p. I,

M' Wood is mi-
ftaken, in pla-

cing the time of
his b rth in July

1635. A'-hen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 989.

KEN [Thomas], the deprived Bifhop of Bath and Wells, whofe true fimplicity

of manners, and unaffected piety, juftly intitles him to a place in thefe memoirs, was de-

fended of a very antient family of his name feated at Ken-place rn Somerfetlhire*ffaj,

which eftate came into the poffeffion of John Lord Powlet of Hinton St George, by

marriage with the heirefs of the Ken family {b). Our author was youngeft fon of Thomas
Ken of Furnival's Inn, by Martha his wife, and was born at Berkhamftead in Hertford-

fhire July 1637 (c). At thirteen y^ars of age he was fent to Winchefter fchool,* and be-

ing chofen the following year a fcholar upon that foundation (d)> he was elected thence, • His acquaint-

in the ordinary way of rotation (e), to New-College in Oxford (f), and became a Proba-
a

F
n

r

c

a

e

nc

"
s

'%^„t

VOL. IV. No. 235. 2 1 N tioner the deprived Bi'-

ftiop of Ely,

commenced at this fchoo), and it grew afierwards into the clofeft friend/hip. (d) See preface to a pofthumous piece aicribed to-our

author, imitled, Complaints of the Church, &c. Lond. 171 1, 8vo. (e) This is the rule of thofe focieties, prefcribed by their

common Founder William of Wyckham, Bp of Winchefter in Hen. IVth's time, (J) Short Account, &c. p. 3. Mr Wood, ubi

fupra, fays, he was firft admitted of Hart-ball the pteceding year.
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245:°— *°"er Fd,ow there in

\
657

(fi-
1° this fituation, while he profecuted his academical

ftudies with a commendable diligence, and made fuitable advances therein, the drift pro
bity and religious turn of his temper was particularly taken notice of, and procured him
the general love and efteem of his Society (b) [J]. Proceeding regularly to take both
the degrees in Arts (i), he entered into holy orders, and became Chaplain to William

,66c, and aIm.
Lord Maynard, Comptroller of the Houfhold to King Charles II. (k) In 1666 he re-

Jan. 2I) ,664 .
moved to Winchelter College, being chofen Fellow of that Society December 8 the fami-.wood-sFafti, year r£]. Not long after this he was appointed domeftic chaplain to Dr George Morlev
Bifhop of that See, who prelented him firft to the Reftory of Brixton in the ifle of Wiehr.
and afterwards to a Prebend in the church of Winchefter, in which he was inftalled
April 12, 1669 (I). The fame Patron gave him alfo the Rea ry of Woodhey in Hamn
fhire (»;) j buc he did not hold it long, and chufing to refign («), he was fucceeded there-
in by his brother-chaplain, Dr George Hooper. This was about the year 1673 (o) • and
in the latter end of the enfuing year, which began that of the Jubilee in 167c (p) hVtook

V™ -2 5?
me

?
•" Tl?T t h ' S "epheW Mr IfaaC Walcon (*>» then tiachdor of Arts

of Chnft-Church in Oxford. Two years after his return, he took his firft decree in Di
v.n.ty (r), and commenced Doctor in that faculty June 30, 1679 {s). Not long afterwards
beins appointed chaplain ro the Prinrefs nf Orjnn^/\ u~ „.„_. .. r-. ,v . . . »

(b) id. ibid.

(») Viz. that of

A. B. May 3,

Wood's Fafti,

Vol. II. col.

140 and 158.

(*) Ath. Oxon.
Col. 989.

(/; id. ibid.

(m) His Life, Sec,

p. 6.

(«) Out of a

principal of con-

science, thinking t
1 1 •

pof. being appointed chaplain to the Pnncefs of Orange (t), he went to Holland.
what he was
feffed of bcfides

to be fbfficient.

Ath. Oxon. ubi

fupia.

o ir- --- -r -- :. n .
"'""Smv. "= went ro Holland. Here

his prudent behaviour, and ftr.ft piety, gamed him the efteem and intire confidence of
his miftrefs («). But in the courfe of his office, he happened to incur the-difplcaiure ofher confort, by obliging one of his favourites to perform his promife of marriage with ayoung lady of the pnncefs's train, whom he had feduced by that contract This fineular
zeal, however worthy of his religion and of his country, gave fo much offence to the
Prince, (afterwards King William; that he very warmly threatened to turn him from the
fervice which the Doftor as warmly refenting, begged leave of his miftrefs, and warnedhimfelf from it

;
nor would he yield to return, 'till intreated by the Prince in oerfnn .

who courting him to his former poft and refpeft, he confented to continue therefor oneyear longer
;
during which he was taken into a fhew of great familiarity • But at the ev

p.ration of the term he returned to England, where the King, who was no ftranger towhat had happened at his nephew's court, appeared to be well fatisfied with the Chao°
(0 Juiy 6,,6 78.

la.nscondud, and appointed him in the like poft to attend Lord Dartmouth, with theEkK* 7 al
.

C

1
°T

mi
T

ffi0n '

n.

t0 den
?
ollIh th£ M*™™* at Tangier (w) [C]. The Docior tu n m n»ed with his Lordmip ,n the beginning of April ,684c*). and wj immedi.t3^SS "'

to be chaplain to the King, by an order from his Majefty himfelf. Not only the nature (" "" °"*e

of this poft, but the particular moft gracious manner of conferring it, clearly evinced -nthtw.
83J2L ^::^;:fTi

Gd
c

a ftep fo

;

fr re

.
favours

-

This was fo wdi^^^^ "raT*Kingjanfesn. the removal of the Court to pafs the fummer at Winchefter, the Doflor's houfe wSch HZ**'*™'
gSS- h

F
e

,

h

;
ld " the "8

R
ht °f h,S ^bend

'
Was marked by ^e harbinger for the ufi 'of M s

Sa. Eleanor Gwyn But no worldly confiderations whatever could move the chaplain to give

H S0.e3.wa,. Z! ST7n " ^ '"^ °f #" ^'^^ virtue
»

f* r from complyL with
8
an

•^.iSff jrder which gave countenance to vice even in his royal benefador, he pofitivdy refufed -

iTs^^ 8?" th^miftrefs admittance, and (he was forced to feek for lodgings in ano her <» *.**count, p. s. pJace {yl Th]S was a degree of rdig
.

ous intrepjdjty no£ un]
.

ke thac
»
h
.*
h

« another ^ (

fore

(0) See remark

(p) This diffe-

rence arifes from

the different

ftyles then ufed

in England and

Italy.

(^ See remark

(j) Ibid, col

ZI2.

&C p. 9,

(1) Short Ac-

count, &c. p. 3.

This building

was an addition

of two attached

wings to the old

college ; which

opening by de-

grees to the gar-

den, gives an ex-

traordinary grace

and beauty to the

whole.

[J] He gained the love and eftee?n of that Society.']
Nor was Mr Ken wanting on his fide in any degree of
affectionate regard to the Society. Of which they
had a fufficient proof as foon as his circumftances would
permit

; when he gave them upwards of one hundred
pounds, as a fmall acknowledgment for his education,
and towards the erecting of their new buildings (1).

[.B] He was chofen Fellow of Winchefter College.]
This remove too was agreeable to the rule of rotation
eftabhfhed by the munificent founder, who defiened
this college alfo chiefly for a retired and ftudious life,
yet fo as not to exclude, but rather to qualify the mem-
bers better for the duties of the clerical funflion : And
to this purpofe Mr Ken kept a conftant courfe of
preaching at St John's church in the Soak near Win-
chefter, (where there was no preaching minifter, and
which therefore he called his Cure) and brought many
Anabaptifts to the Church of England, whom he bap-
tized himfelf. And that neither his ftudy might be the
aggreffor on his hours of inftrudion ; or whal he judo-.
e

, A !fV
ty

A-
prevent his improvement

; or both, his
cloffit addreffes to God ; he ftrifll/ accuftomed himfelf
to but one fleep, which often obliged him to rife at one
or two o clock in the morning, and fometimes fooner,
and grew fo habitual, that it continued with him al-
moft to his aft ,Il„efs. Yet his temper was fo lively
and chearfol, that he would be very facetious and en-
tertaining to his friends in the evening, even when
it was perceived, that with difficulty he kept his eyes
open

; and then feemed to go to reft with no other
purpofe, than the refrefhing and enabling him withmore v.gour and chearfulnefs to fing his morning hymn,« hs then ufed to do to his Jute before he put en his

cloaths (2). As he had been a benefaftor by his purfe
in temporalities to New-College in Oxford, fo he was
no left a benefactor to this of Winchefter, in regard to
it s fpintnal ftatc, by drawing a fet of prayers and dc-

publiflied under the following title. A Manualofprayers
for the ufe of thefcholars of Winchefter College, and all
other devout Chriftians. Lond. 16S1, 1 2 mo.

[C] He attended Lord Dartmouth to Tangier ] A
bout this time he wrote an epic poem called Edmund
it is digefted into thirteen books : Jn the firft book*
Satan is reprefented at the head of an affembly of de
vils, confuting how to defeat St Edmund's defign of
paffing to England, which terminates in a refolution to
overfct the (hip, that was to bring him, by a ftorm, and
fo drown the faint and all his adherents. The difap
pointment in his firft projeft is fuppofed to quicken
the edge of the arch-fiend's malice, who thereupon
lets all his engines agoing, in order to counterwork
Providence, which had decreed to raife the faint to
the throne. The feveral events of St Edmund's life
after tins, diverfified and enlivened with proper epi-
fodes, make the fobjeft of the reft of the poem, which
ends with the martyrdom and canon Nation .of the faint
and hero, together with his afcent in a winged chariot
to heaven

f4). The reader will be before -hand with
me m obferving, that the consultation a~ rj vils in the
firft book-feems to be borrowed- from Milton's Para-
dife-Uft, which was published a few years before
Upon the whole, both the imagery and machinery
throughout are perfeftly poetical, and the verMcation
eafy ; but neither this nor the fentiments are enough
ipinted to raife them above the cenfure of flatnefs.

ID] A,

W «>a. p. 4. s.

(3) Set lis arti-

cle.

f4l U*r»,pnb-
iilhct in a o>£fcc-

lion of onf »a-
tiior's puen-M jf.

ter his ia-b.
See reaiiik [TJ.
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fore (hewn in Holland, and as it proceeded from the fame fpirit in the fervant, fo it had

a fimilar effect upon the matter ; for his Majefty, agreeable to that good fenfe which was

a diftinguifhing part of his character, was lb far from fhewing any difpleafure thereat,

that the Bifhoprick of Bath and Wells becoming vacant foon after, he (topped all attempts

of the Doctor's friends, who of their own inclinations would have applied in his behalf,

with this remarkable faying, that Dr Ken fhouldfucceed, but that he dejigned it Jhould be from
his own peculiar appointment. And accordingly the King himfelf gave order for a

Conge d'elire to pals the Seals for that purpofe, and he was confecrated Bifhop of Bath and

Wells Jan. 25, on St Paul's day, 1684. (z). A few days after this his Majefty being (*) ibid. p. jr.

feized with that diforder which foon put a period to his life ; the Doctor was pitched upon
to manage his fpiritual concerns, and during his illnefs gave a clofe attendance to the

royal bed, without any intermiffion, at lead for three whole days and nights, fuggefting

fuch pious and proper thoughts and ejaculations, as were moft fit on fo folemn an occa-

fion, as long as there was any appearance of the King's attention to any thing [D]. This

duty the Bifhop thought fo absolutely neceffary, that he thereupon delayed his admiffioh

to the temporalities of the See of Wells ; fo that when King James came to the Crown,
new instruments were paffed for that purpofe (a a). He had not been long in full pbffef- (

aa) Ibid
' ?• '*'

fion when he wrote his Expofition of the Church Catechifm, which was publifhed twice

in the year 1685, 8vo.[£] The fame year healfo publifhed Prayersfor the ufe of the Bath;

In

(<} Borriet'sHi-

flory of his own
Times, Vol. I.

[£>] As long as there iuas any appearance of the

King's attention to any thing.] Bifhop Burnet {peak-

ing of this part of Dr Ken's conduct, gives fuch an

account of it as terminates (according to his ufual man-
ner) with a moft injurious cenfure, as follows. He be-

gins with obferving, that our Bifhop ' applied himfelf
4 much to the awaking the King's confeience, and fpoke
4 with an elevation both of thought and expreflion,
4 like a man infpired ; that he refumed the matter of-
4 ten, and pronounced many fhort ejaculations and
' prayers, which affected all that were prefent except
* him that was moft concerned, who feemed to take no
* notice of him, and made no anfwer. That he preffed

* the King fix or feven times to receive the facrament,
* but the King always declined it, faying he was very
* weak. A table, with the elements upon it ready to
1 be confecrated, was brought into the room, which
' occafioned a report to be then fpread about that he
4 had received it. That Ken preffed the King to de-
* clare, that he defired the facrament, and that he died
* in the communion of the Church of England, to

* which the King anfwered nothing.' Thus far the

royal patient is made the victim of this hiftorian's pen.

He proceeds next to make the fpiritual Doctor a victim

to his malevolence, in thefe terms. ' The Bifhop,

* fays he, afked him [the King] if he defired abfolu-

' tion of his fins, which he pronounced over his Ma-
' jefty, for which he was blamed, fince the King ex-
4 preffed no fenfe of forrovv for his paft life, nor any
* purpofe of amendment. It was thought, continues
4 he, to be a proflitution of the peace of the Church,
4 to give it to one, who after a life led, as the King's
4 had been, feemed to harden himfelf againft every
4 thing that could be faid to him.' Not fatisfied with

this Jingle flroke, he proceeds to fecond it : • Ken,
4 concludes he, was alfo cenfured for another piece of
4 indecency. He prefented the duke of Richmond,
4 lady Portfmouth's fon, to be bleffed by the King.
4 Upon this fome that were in the room cried out,
4 that the King was their common father ; and upon
* that all kneeled down for his blefling, which he gave
' them (5).' The malice of thefe afperfions, extract-

ed from a very partial mifreprefentation of the whole,

is fo grofs, that, like many others in the fame hiftory,

they can only hurt the author of them. We have the

particulars of Bifhop Ken's behaviour on this trying

occafion, from a much more impartial, though more
candid writer, who, though a relation to the Bifhop,

promifes not to render the whole account he gives of

his life fufpicious, by inferting furmife, where he in-

tends to advance nothing but what may evidently be

made appear, and he has clearly kept his promife.

His words are, ' The King's diftemper feizing his

' head, and our Bifhop well knowing how much had
4 been put off to that laft point, and fearing the
4 ftrength of his diftemper would give him but little

' time, as indeed it proved ; his duty urging him, he
' gave a clofe attendance to the royal bed, without
' any intermiffion, at leaft for three whole days and
4 nights ; watching at proper intervals to fuggeft pious
' and proper thoughts and ejaculations on fo ferious an
4 occafion ; in which time the duchefs of Portfmouth
4 coming into the room, the Bifhop prevailed with his

4 Majefty to have her removed, and took that occafion
4 of reprefenting the injury and injuftice done to his
4 Queen fo effectually, thac his Majefty was induced to
4 fend for the Queen, and afking pardon, had the fa -

4
tisfaction of her forgivenefs before he died. The

4 Bifhop, continues this writer, having homely urged
* the neceffity of a full, and prevailed, as is hoped,
4 for a fincere repentance, feveral times propofed the
4 adminiftration of the holy facrament. But although
4

it was not abfolutely rejected, it waf yet delayed
4 from time to time, 'till (I know not by what autho-
4 rity) the Bifhop and all others prefent were put out
4 from the Prefence for about the fpace of half an hour,
4 during which time it has been fuggefted, that Father
4 Huddlefton was admitted to give extreme unction ;

4 and the interval between this and death was fo fhort,

' that nothing concerning the Bifhop's behaviour hap-
4 pened worthy of notice in this account (6). We fee

here, contrary to what Burnet afferts, that the King
gave a remarkable proof of his repentance, in refpect

to the greateft irregularities of his life, and that he was
brought thereto by Dr Ken's miniftration, who there-

upon, according to the goodnefs of his nature, no
doubt thought himfelf obliged by that charity, which
hopeth all things, belicveth all things, not to withhold
the benefit of the Church's peace in pronouncing her

form of abfolution over him ; and after the Bifhop had
prevailed to have the mother put out of the room, his

prefenting the fon, though a baftard, to the father's

blefling, is another lively effect of that fame charity,

which is the fum and perfection of the Chriftian life,

and was a moft amiable part of Bifhop Ken's character.

\E\ His Expofition of the Church Catechifm <was pub-
lished twice in 168;.] This was occafioned by an ex-

preflion in the firft edition, which the Papifts at that

time laid hold of as if it favoured their doctrine of
Tranfubftantiation, whereupon having altered the ex-
preflion, he immediately republished it, with this ad-
vertifement prefixed. ' The author of the following
4 work thinks himfelf obliged to declare, that he wil-
4 lingly fubmits it to the cenfure of the Church of Eng-
land, to whofe articles he defires every thing of his
4 may be exactly conformable. Wherefore having
4 obferved that his meaning in fome lefs material
4 things has been mifunderflood, he hath varied the
4 expreflion in thofe places, but not his meaning in
4 them, as was fitting in a work not intended for dif-
4 putes, but devotion.' The whole title runs thus

;

An Expofition of the Church Catechifm ; or praclice of
divine love, compofedfor the diocefe of Bath and Wells ;

and he afterwards added, Directions for prayer, taken

out of the Church Catechifm, which were printed with
the Expofition. When he firft came to his diocefe, it

was frequently faid by many of eminence who knew
him well, that they never knew any perfon fo able and
earneft to do good in fuch a ftation as he was. He
had a very happy way of mixing his fpiritual with his

corporal alms. When any poor perfon begged of him,

he would examine whether the party could fay the

Lord's Prayer or the Creed by heart ; and he found fo

much deplorable ignorance among the grown poor peo-

ple, that he feared little good was to be done upon
them : But faid he would try, whether he could not

lay

(6) Short Ac-
count of Bi/hop

K^n's Life, p.

10, II, IXi
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Ifi thefe, and fuch like daties of paftoral care, he fpent his time as a private Diocefam

Nor was he lefs zealous as a guardian of the national Church in general, in oppofing the

attempts which were made in this reign to introduce Popery [F]. Yet he held in a man-

ner the fame place in the favour of King James II. as he had in the former reign, and

fome attempts were made to gain him over to the intereft of the Popifh party at Court

;

but he was inacceffible on that fide, however absolutely unreferved in his Loyalty : And
of that, his conduct at the time of the Rebellion under the Duke of Monmouth fuffici-

ently confirmed the King; infomuch that although he daily relieved fome hundreds of

the Rebel prifoners then in Wells, daily praying with them in perfon, his Majefty judg-

ing that it was only out of a principle of duty to diftreffed brethren, to fave them from

perifhing both in body and foul, never fo much as harboured any jealous thought of him
[G]. But altho' that Prince did not miftake his integrity, yet certainly he was miftaken

in

(7) He gave like-

wife at feveral

times, both be

fore and after his

deprivation, feve-

ral laree cata-

logues to places

that were popu-

lous, and had pa-

rochial libraries

within his own
diocefe. Ibid. p.

13, 14. and Z3,

*4 .

(I) Ibid.

16.
P- IS.

* Dr Thomas
Cheyney, who
rommmunicated
feveral particulars

of the BUhop's
Life.

lay a foundation to make the next generation better.

And this put him upon fetting up many fchools in all

the great towns of his diocefe for poor children to be

taught to read, and fay their catechifoi ; and about

this time, and for this purpofe, it was that he wrote

and published his Expofition on the Church Catechifm.

By this method and management he engaged the mi-

nifters to be more careful in catechizing the children of

their refpective parishes, and they weie furnifhed by
him with a flock of neceffary books for the ufe of

children (7); and the great and good ends he at that

time propofed were feen and felt by the great and good
fuccefs of the charity-fchools, which became after-

wards very numerous. In the fummer time he went
often to fome great parifh, where he would preach

twice, confirm and catechize : And when he was at

home on Sundays, he would have twelve poor men or

women to dine with him in his hall : Always endea-

vouring while he fed their bodies to comfort their

fpirits by fome chearful difcourfe, generally mixed with

fome ufeful inftruction. And when they had dined,

the remainder was divided among them to carry home
to their families. He often deplored the condition

of the poor at Wells, who were very numerous. And
as he was charitably difpofed, fo he was very earned

in contriving proper expedients of relief : Among
others, he thought no defign could better anfwer all

the ends of charity, than the fetting up a work-houfe
in that city ; but judging it not practicable without

the advice, or at lead the afliftance, of the gentlemen,

he therefore often met and confulted with them ; but

not finding any fuitable encouragement, he was forced

to defift. In this he had a double view, to refcue the

idle from vicious practice and converfation, and the in-

duftrious from the oppreffion of the tradefman ; who
to ufe his own expreflion, didgrind theface of the poor,

growing rich by their labour, and making them a very

fcanty allowance for their ivori (8). Thus the good
Bifhop, from the fulnefs of his concern for the dillref-

fed poor. But his aiming at this laft defign, if we
may have leave at this diftance to make a conjecture,

was not improbably the caufe of his mifcarrying in

both : For though he, who both by his function and
naturally tender and charitable difpofition, was the

poor's advocate, had a particular eye to the inftances

of oppreffing them, yet there can be no doubt but then
as well as now the fault lay as often on the fide of the

poor. Whence it has been univerfally judged beft to

leave thefe latter fort to the confeience of the tradef-

men, as the moil able to manage them. But as to the
former fort, his lordfhip's judgment has been fince

abundantly approved, as we fee by the prodigious num-
ber of work-houfes erected upon his model. There
was indeed another thing which might be the principal
caufe of his failing in this attempt, viz. the little af-

fiftance he was for fome time able to contribute towards
it. It is certain his own purfe was very fhort, info-

much that he could but fcantily fupply handfome ne-
ceffaries for himfelf; and we are affured, that at the
time of his being made Bifhop, Mr Francis Morley,
nephew to the Bifhop of that name, knowing how
little he had provided for fuch an expence, as attends
the entry and continuance in fuch a chair, mod gene-
roufly offered and lent him a confiderable fum to defray
kis expences, and furnifh him with an equipage as this
flation required ; which he would often mention with
a grateful acknowledgment, exprefling a particular fa-
tisfaction when he found himfelf in a condition to dif-
charge the debt ; and he was often obferved by one of
his chaplains * to complain, that for this very reafon no
great matter was to be expefted from him, as thinking

(9)
11.

Ibid. p. to,

the King's cha-
pel at Whitehall,

in Lent 1685. on
Dan x. 11.

Daniel, a man

himfelf obliged to be juft, before he could be charita-

ble (9).

[F] He oppofed the attempts to introduce Popery.] As
the Bifhop took no part in the famous Popilh contro-

verfy, the expreflion in the text, at firft reading, may
perhaps incur the'eenfure of partiality, but that reflec-

tion will vanifh upon a clearer infight into his conduct.

His temper was not turned to dilpute ; which alfo

with how much fuperior learning and fkill foever it was
carried on by the Proteftants, yet he could not but fee

tended more to inflame and widen, than to heal and
unite the breach with the Papifts ; he therefore chofe

a method which was more agreeable to his nature,

and more immediately fuited to the genius and fpiritof

Chriftianity ; the firft principle of which is univerfal

philanthropy, and this he made the ruling principle of
his conduct out of the pulpit, and in the pulpit to im-
prefs and enforce the practice of it was the main bu-

finefs of his fermons, wherein having by a truly reli-

gious oratory got pofleffion of the affections of his audi-

ence, he frequently took occafion, as the fubject led him,

to mark and confute fome of the errors of Popery (10) ; (10} See his fir

nor did he fpare, when his duty to the Church of Eng- mon preached at

land more especially called for it, to take the opportu-

nity of the royal pulpit to fet before the Court their

injurious and unmanly politicks, in projecting a coali-

tion and combination with the fectaries againft it. Yet
thefe things, though neceffary not to be left undone, t"atb Moved.

he efteemed only as the lefler duties of the gofpel :
At the end of the

. ,. . , L. . . ,. p " Account of his
Accordingly the King having not given his prefence at Life, p. 57, &
divine fervice when this laft fermon was preached, it fcqq.

was mifreprefented by fome of the Court to him, and
he fent for the Bifhop, and clofeted him on the occa--

fion, but received nothing in anfwer except this father-

ly reprimand, That if his Majefly had not neglecled his

oiun duty of being prefent, his enemies had miffed this

opportunity of accuftng him ; whereupon he was dif-

mifled. Thus he happily at this time reaped the fruits

of his own behaviour, and as he dealt dutifully, re-

fpectfully, and affectionately to the King, fo the King
dealt gently with him, which he was no doubt the

more inclined to, as he mull have been informed that

the fubject of this difcourfe was the doctrine of Pafftve

Obedience, which was very warmly inculcated through-

out the whole ; patience and penitence being repre-

fented as the only juflifiable weapons to be made ufe of
by the Church under perfecution (1 1). This, and fome (n) ibid. p. 17
other fuch like reafons, feems to have drawn that ill- 18. where this

natured remark from Bifhop Burnet, who having told {"m <>n i» a"°

us that the Bifhop was a man of an afcetic courfe of Pnnted > P- M> &
.., , , .. , , , , Icqq. under the
life, and yet of a very lively temper, but too hot and

t ; t |j „r , („mon
fudden, proceeds in thefe terms. * He had a very e- preached on Paf-

* difying way of preaching, but it was more apt to fl0n Sunday.

' move the paffions than to inftruct, fo that his fer-

' mons were rather beautiful than folid ; yet his way
' in them was very taking (12). ,„) Burnet's

[G] With regard to the Duke of Monmouth, his Ma- Hiftory of his

jefty harboured nojealous thought of him.] On the con- own Times, Vol

trary, he was ordered to attend the duke before his

execution, concerning which Bilhop Burnet gives the

following account. ' Turner and Ken, the Bifhops of
' Ely and Bath and Wells, were ordered to wait on
' him [Duke of Monmouth] \ but he called for Teni-
' fon. The Bifhops tried to convince hjm of the fin

' of Rebellion ; he anfwered that he was forry for the
' blood that was fhed in it, but he did not feem to re-

' pent of the defign ; yet he confeffed that his father

' had often told him, that there was no truth in the
' report of his having married his mother.' The Il.'fto-

rian then relates a converfation that pafl'ed between the

Duke and his wife ; after which he proceeds in tl.efe

te m?.

I. B. iii. fol.edit.



KEN.
in him on a much more fatal occafion, for when the declaration of Indulgence was ftrict-

ly commanded to be read, by virtue of a power claimed by the King of difpenfmg with

the penal laws, then this Bifhop was one of the feven who openly oppofed the reading

it, fupprefled thofe which were fent to him to be read in his diocefe, and petitioned his

Majefty not to purfue what was likely to prove fo prejudicial both to Church and State.

This being called a treafonable petition, he was committed to the Tower, in order to a

tryal ; upon which he was cleared by the Jury (bb). But though he dared to difobey

his Sovereign, in order to preferve the purity of his religion, and the care of his flock

was always neareft his heart ; yet rather than violate his confcience by transferring his al-

legiance, he chofe to leave both himfelf and them to the protection of the Almighty.

And when the Prince of Orange came over, and the Revolution was grounded on the

abdication of King James, the Bifhop retired, and as foon as King William was feated

on the throne, and the new oath of allegiance was required, he for his refufal being de-

prived by the ftate, did relinquifh his revenue, though not his cure, with as clear a con-

fcience, and as generous a mind as that by which it was once beftowed on him(V c) [H\.

After his deprivation he refided at Long-leat, a feat of the Lord Vifcount Weymouth in

Wiltfhire

2815

(l b) See the tri-

al of the Seven

Bilhopi,

(c c) Short Ac-

count, &c.p. »o.

03)
I. p,

Ibib. Vol.

645.

(14.) Secret Hi-

ftory of Europe,

Part ii. p. 17*

(15I Short Ac-
count, &c. p.

38.

(16) See below in

remark [S>J.

terms. * The Bifhops continued ftill to prefs on him a
' deep fenfe of the fin of rebellion, at which he grew
* fo uneafy, that he defired them to fpeak to him of
' other matters. They next charged him with the
* fin of living as he had done with Lady Wentworth.
* In regard to that he juft-ified himfelf, he had married
4 his Duchefs too young to give a true confent. He
* "faid that lady was a pious worthy woman, and that
* he had never lived fo well in all refpects, as fince

* his engagements with her. All the pains they took
* to convince him of the unlawfulnefs of that courfe
' of life had no effett.' He concludes the Ttory with

the following reflection. ' They [the Bifhops] did
* certainly very well in difcharging their confciences,

' and fpeaking fo plainly to him ; but they did very

_' ill to talk fo much of the matter, and to make it fo

' public as they did : For divines ought not to repeat
* what they fay to dying penitents, no more than what
* the penitents fay to them. By this means the Duke
* of Monmouth had little fatisfattion in them, and
' they had as little in him. He was much better pleafed
* with Dr Tenifon, who did very plainly fpeak to him
' with relation to his public actings, and to his courfe
' of life, but he did it in a fofter and lefs peremptory
* manner., and having faid all that he thought proper,
* he left thofe points in which he faw he could not
* convince him to his own confcience, and turned to

* other points fit to be laid before a dying man (13).*

Thus that Reverend Hiftorian. And in the fame fpirit

of defamation we are told by another, that Dr Ken
teamed the Duke of Monmouth in <vain on the fcaffold to

profefs the doElrine of' Pafjive Obedience (14). This cen-

fure being in print at the time of writing the Doctor's

life, that author having repeated the words makes the

following declaration : ' I think it proper in this place

' boldly to aflirm, that our Bifhop (for fuch he was at

' that time, and did attend on the fcaffold) never acted
' or aflifted there, but in the devotional part only.
' And this, though a negative, may be proved to fatif-

• faction {15).' 1 he truth is, it was the Bilhop of Ely,

Dr Turner, and not Dr Ken, that talked on the fcaf-

fold to the Duke on that fubject (16). This then was
an eafy miftake : But the fame excufe cannot be made
for Bilhop Burnet, who was fo ftriflly blinded by ma-
lice, as not to fee the palpable contradiction which he
was betrayed into in order to gratify it ; otherwife he

had too good an underftanding to reprefent the Duke
of Monmouth as a dying penitent, and as dying im-

penitent in the fame paragraph. But the folemn charge

of the Bifhops failing in their regard to the facrednefs

of their function muft have been dropped, without the

fuppofition of a dying penitent, which it was therefore

neceffary to advance, notwithftanding the whole fubject

of the public talk which conftituted that charge, con-

fifted in bewailing the Duke, on account of his dying

impenitent.

[flj Upon his deprivation he rejigned his revenue, but

not his cure, with a clear confcience. ] No fteps in our au-

thor's life have been more mifreprefented than thofe he
took at the Revolution ; wherefore the prefent remark
will be properly employed in felting his whole con-

duit at this critical juncture in its true light. We
mat! begin with the author of the Secret Hiftory of
Europe, already cited upon another occafion, who re-

lates very confidently, that our Bifhop's name was a-

mo.ig thofe which were fubfcribed to the invitation of

VOL. IV. No. CCXXXVI.

the Prince of Orange (17). Had this author produced

any fuch fubfcription, the fact could not have been de-

nied, but no fuch fubfcription being ever any where pro-

duced, we ought to fubfcribe to what the writer of his

life afferts on this occafion, that there were very flrong

arguments to be urged, that he never had any the

leaft hand in that matter (18). Yet this, if he had done

it, in the view of redreffing grievances, was confiftent

enough with his allegiance to King James. But Bifhop

Burnet, who never does thefe things by halves, goes

roundly to work, in the following terms. ' Ken. fays

' he, was a man of a warm imagination, and at the
' time of the King's firft landing, he declared heartily

' for him, and advifed all the gentlemen that he faw
' to go and join with him : But during the debate of
' the Convention, he went with great heat into the
' notion of a Prince Regent ; and now upon the call

* of the houfe [to take the oaths to King William] he
* withdrew into his diocefe. . He changed his mind
' again, and wrote a paper, perfuading the clergy to

' take the oaths, which he (hewed to Dr Whitby,
' [author of the Annotation on the New Teftament,
' and Precentor of SalifburyJ who read it, as the
' Doctor has told me often. His chaplain Dr Eyre,
' continues the Right Reverend Hiftorian, did alfo

' tell me, that he came with him to London, where
' at firft, he faid, he was refolved to take the oaths;
' but the firft day after he came to town, he was pre-
* vailed on to change his mind ; and he has continued
' ever fince in a very warm oppofition to the govern

-

' ment (19)-' The reader will perhaps be furprized

to find this paffage Handing uncorrected in that hiftory,

after he has perufed the following letters which paffed

between the author of it and Bifhop Ken, juft before

his fufpenfion (20). The firft was wrote by Dr Burnet,

then Bifhop of Salifbury, as follows.

* My Lord,
' This gentleman who is prefented to a living in

your lordfhip's diocefe, came to me to receive infti-

tution, bur I have declined the doing of it, and fo

have fent him over to your lordfhip, that you being

fatisfied with relation to him, may order your chan-

cellor to do it. I was willing to lay hold on this oc-

cafion to let your lordfhip know, that I intend to

make no other ufe of the commiifion that was fent

me, than to obey any orders that you may fend me,
in fuch things as my hand and feal may be necefTary.

I am extremely concerned to fee your lordfhip fo un-

happily pofTeffed with that, which is likely to prove

fo fatal to the Church, if we are deprived of one
that has ferved in it with fo much honour as you have
done j efpecially at fuch a time, when there are fair

hopes of reforming of feveral abufes. I am the

more amazed to find your lordfhip fo pofitive, be-

caufe fome have told myfelf, that you had advifed

them to take that which you refufe yourfelf ; And
others have told me, that they read a paftoral letter

which you had prepared for your diocefe, and were
refolved to print it when you went to London. Your
lordfhip it feems changed your mind there, which
gave great advantages to thofe who were fo fevere as

to fay, that there was fomewhat elfe than confcience

at the bottom. I take the liberty to write this free-

ly to your lordfhip, for I don't deny that I am in.

fome pain, 'till I know whether it is true or not. I

31 O * pray

(17) Secret Hi-

ftory of Europe,

p. 4.6 to p. 51.

(18) Short Ac-

count, fcc. p. 39.

(19) BorneVs
Hiftory of his

own Times, Vol.
I. p. 617. folio

edit.

(20) Which wa»
on the 13th of

that month.
Salmon's (Jhrcn,

Hift. p. 198.

firft edit.
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Wiltshire [71 whence he fometimes made a vifit to his nephew Mr Ifaac Walton at Sa-

lifbury

' pray God to prevent a new breach in a Church, which

• has fuflfered fo feverely under the old one.

My Lord,

' Your Lordfhip's moft faithful

* Servant and Brother,

' Gi. Sarum.'
Sarum, Off. i

(21) This was
his confiant pre-

script to all his

lettersand papers.

Short Account,

&-C, p. 4.

• Bp Burnet has

paffed his cenfure

too upon this pro-

ceeding in Vol. I.

of his Hiftory.

(31) The Bifhop

was about this

time conftantly

allured, that

King James had

by fome fpecial

inftrument made

over the king-

dom of Ireland to

the French King.

To this Bilhop Ken returned the following anfwer.

All glory be to God {21).

« My Lord,
' I am obliged to your lordfhip for the continued

concern you exprefs for me, and for the kind free-

dom you are pleafed to take with me ; and though I

have already in publick fully declared my mind to

my diocefe concerning the oath, to prevent my be-

ing mifunderllood ; yet fince you feem to expert it

of me, I will give fuch an account, which if it does

not fatisfy your lordfhip, will at leaft fatisfy myfelf.

I dare affure you, I never advifed any one to take

the oath ; though fome who came to talk infidioufly

with me, may have raifed fuch a report : So far have

I been from it, that I never would adminifler it to

any one perfon whom I was to collate. And there-

fore before the aft took place, I gave a particular

commiflion to my chancellor, who himfelf did not

fcruple it ; fo that he was authorized, not only to

inftitute, but alfo to collate in my ftead*. If any

came to difcourfe with me about the oath, I ufually

told them I durft not take it myfelf. I told them

my reafons, if they urged me to it, and were of my
diocefe: And then remitted them to their ftudy and

prayers for farther directions. 'Tis true, having

been fcandalized at many perfons of our own coat,

who for feveral years together preached up paffive o-

bedience to a much greater height than ever I did,

it being a fubjedl with which I very rarely meddled,

and on a fudden, without the leaft acknowledgment

of their paft error, preached and acted the quite

contrary ; I did prepare a paftoral letter, which if

I had feen reafon to alter my judgment, I thought

to have publifhed ; at leaft that part of it on which

I laid the greateft ftrefs, to juftify my conduct to my
flock ; and before I went to London, I told fome of

my friends, that if That (22) proved true, which

was affirmed to us with all imaginable affuranccs, and

which I think more proper for difcourfe than a let-

ter, it would be an inducement to me to comply ;

but when I came to town I found it was falfe, and

without being influenced by any one, or making any

words of it, I burnt my paper, and adhered to my
former opinion. If this is to be called change of

mind, and a change fo criminal, that people who are

very difcerning, and know my own heart better than

myfelf, have pronounced fentence upon me, That
there is fomething elfe than confcience at the bottom,

I am much afraid that fome of thefe who cenfure

me, may be chargeable with more notorious changes

than that ; whether more confcientious or no, God
only is the judge. If your lordfhip gives credit to

the many mifreprefentations which are made of me,
and which I being fo ufed to can eafily difregard,

you may naturally enough be in pain for me : For
to fee one of your brethren throwing himfelf head-

long into a wilful deprivation, not only of honour and
of income, but of a good confcience alfo, are par-

ticulars, out of which may be framed an idea very

deplorable. But though I do daily in many things

betray great infirmity, I thank God, I cannot accufe

myfelf of any infincerity ; fo that deprivation will

not reach my confcience, and I am in no pain at all

for myfelf. 1 perceive, that after we have been
fufficiently ridiculed, the laft mortal ftab defigned to

be given us, is to expofe us to the world for men of
no confcience. And if God is pleafed to permit it,

his moft holy will be done, though what that parti-

cular paffion of corrupt nature it is, which lies at the

bottom, and which we gratify in lofing all we have,
will be hard to determine. God grant fuch reproaches
as thefe may not revert qn the authors. I heartily

join with your lordfhip in your defires for the peace

of this Church ; and I fhall conceive great hopes,

that God will have compaffion of her, if I fee that

fhe compifiionates and fupports her filter of Scotland.

I befeech God to make you an inftrument to promote

that peace and that charity (23). I myfelf can only

contribute to both by my prayers and by my depre-

cations againft fchifm and againft facrile^e.

Off. 5, 16S0.

' My Lord,

' Your LoTdfhip's very faithful

« Servant and Brother,

' Tho. Bath & Wells.'

We need not obferve, that thefe two letters are a

proper contrail to each other ; the crafty malice that

lurks in the firft could never have been dragged out

into a fuller light, than that which reflects upon it from

the inimitable fortitude and undifguifed fimplicity of

the latter, which in its turn too is feen to advantage,

by comparing it with the former. The date of Bifhop

Ken's letter fnews that it was wrote after he had re-

tired to his diocefe from the Houfe of Peers, to avoid

taking the oaths upon the" call of that houfe. While

he ftaid in town, he lodged with his old friend Dr
Hooper, then rector of Lambeth, who had daily and

earneftly difcourfed him on the fubjecl of compliance

with the oaths j to whom he at laft expreffed himfelf

thus: * 1 quejlion not but you, andfeveral others, ba<ve

' taken the oaths 'with as good a confcience as myfelf
' fhall rtfufe them, and fometimes you have almoft per-

' fuaded me to comply by the arguments you have ufed

;

' but J beg you to urge them no further ; for Jhould I
' be perfuaded to comply, and after fee reafon to repent,

' you 'would make me the moft miferable man in the world.

(24) About this time he was alfo remarked for (hew-

ing himfelf openly, thoughtlefs of any danger that

might attend his perfon. This was particularly taken

notice of by Archbifhop Sancroft, who, foon after his

leaving Lambeth, in a letter to a friend, wrote thus, '.It

' grieves me to have miffed (when I was fo nigh it) the
1 feeing of my Reverend Brother of Bath and Wells.
' I am r.ot furpiized to hear that his innocency and
' courage was fo bold, as to appear openly, but am, I

' confefs, that he did it fafely (25).'

[/J He refidcd at Lord Weymouth''s feat in Wiltfiire.')

Notwithilunding our Bifhop cannot be fuppofed not to

have forefcen for fome time the probability of the change
which happened at the Revolution, and mutt have been
fenfible what would be his own fate, as well as many
others therein j yet had he none of that wifdom of
this world which governs thofe who never fail to pro-

vide againft a rainy day , fo far from it, that on the

other hand, if there can be an extravagant in good
works, he was fuch in that moil excellent gift of cha-

rity. His whole fortune lying in his preferments, thofe

ofhis relations who were ncceffitous, but whom he
would never regard the lef; for their being fo, were a
continual drain upon his revenue ; and he feemed to

joy with thofe who lived in more plenty, not more for

their own well-being, than that thereby he was at li-

berty to difperfe the remainder of his income to nccef-

fitous ftrangers ; which he always did with fo open a
bounty, that he became a common father to all the

fons and daughters of affliction. His charity was fo

extenfive, that not long before the Revolution, having

received from his bifhopric a fine of 4000 /. great part

of it was given to the French Proteftants; and fo

little regard had he to future contingencies, that on his

deprivation, which was not long after, all his effect:,

after the fale of every thing, excepting his books

(which he never fold), would raife no more than feven

hundred pounds. And this, with the generofity of his

noble friend and emmtnt benefac.ioi mentioned above,

procured him a clear annuity of four, .ore \. unds, which

he received in quarterly pa;jficnts of twenty pounds.

from that noble peer, who made it a rent-charge on

part of his own efiate : "Which, among ma' y other

and greater favours, i; thus thankfully ;,:knowledged

in the" laft will and teitament of our gn.tei'ul Bifhop,

viz. ' / leave and bequeath to the Right Hon. 1'homai

* Lord Vifcount Weymouth, in cafe he outlives me, all

t m

(23) Epifcopacy

had been ..ho:i:i.-

ed by an aft of

the Scots Parlia-

ment July 22
before ; but feve»

ral methods of

accommodating
matters between
the Epifcopalians

and thePrefbyte-

lians, were at

this time in deli-

beraticn at the

Englifh Court.

See the Hiftory

of the Chuich of

Sctland.

(24) Short Ac-
count, &c. p.

39, 40.

(2c) Familiar

Letters of Or
William Sancroft

late Lord Arch-
b'lnop of Canter-

bury, to Mr
North, fee.

Lond. 1757, 8»o«

p. 13.



KEN.
lifbury (d d). In.which church that kinfman was then poflciTcd of a Prebend [K], The
Bifhop had always a great relifh for divine poefy, and in this retirement he compofcd many
excellent, ufeful, and pious pieces ; efpecially after his cholic pains rendered him incapable

of more ferious ftudy, this favourite entertainment ferved in fome meafure to palliate the

acutenefs of his pain [Z.]. So clofe was his application to thefe ftudies, and fo much was
his mind bent upon quiecnefs, that as he meddled not with any of the difputes or attempts

of his party [M\, fo he was never once difturbed in that quiet enjoyment of himfelf, and
never fufpe&ed of any ill defign [N]. Though he did not concur in opinion with thofe

Nonjurors,

2817
(dd) Prtfjo: tc

,

The Complaint!
of the Church,
fee. edit. 171 1,

8vo.

' my looks of which his lordjhip has not the duplicates,

* as a memorial of my gratitude for his fignal and con-

' tinnedfavours.* He likewife dedicated his poems to

hi3 lord (hip, as the fruits of his favours. The dedica-

tion is a poem too confiding of feveral ftanzas ; the

two firft of which run thus.

(16) Viz. Gre-

gory Nazianzen ;

the plan of this

poem being

formed upon the

affinity of his

cafe to that of

Gregoiy, when
perfecuted by Ju-

lian the Apoftate.

(27) His Work?,

&c. Vol. I. pub-

Hfhedin 1721,

gvo.

fzS) Preface to

Complaints of

the Church, &c.

ubt fupra.

' it/) Dedication,

Sec. flanz.i S.

* I, if the lead may with the greateft (26) dare,

' In grief, not gifts or graces, will compare ;

* Forc'd from my flock by uncanonic heat,

* In finging hymns thus folace my retreat

:

' Retreat, in which when by the world depriv'd,

' 'Twas chiefly you, my lord, who me reviv'd.

II.

* When I, my lord, crufh'd by powerful might,

' No cottage had where to direct my flight j

' Kind Heav'n me with a friend illuftrious bleft,

* Who gives me fhelter, affluence, and reft,

' In this alone, I Gregory outdo,

' That I much happier refuge have in you ;

' Where to my clofe t I to hymn retire,

' On this fide Heav'n have nothing to defire(27).'

[X] He fometimes vifited Mr Walton at Salifbury.]

He was with this relation at Salifbury when the great

ftorm happened in November 1703, whereby, it is

laid, a ftack of chimnies was blown down, and broke
into his bedchamber, but without doing him any hurt ;

which is mentioned, becaufe his fucceffor at Wells, Dr
Kidder, was killed by the fall of a ftack of chimnies

into his bed-chamber, blown down by the fame ftorm

(28).

[L] He diverted his pain with making verfes.] We
have this fact from his own pen, in the dedication al-

ready mentioned, of which the third ftanza confifts of

the following lines.

' 'Tis now two annual weeks and more fince pain

' Within my tender nerves began to reign.

' Between my couch and chair my days I wafte,

' And of a book have but evanid tafle,

' As thinly deer at Nile's refrefhing brink,

' E'er be forfakes his bed, by matches drink ;

' Still rolling to and fro their timorous eyes,

* Leaft the Leviathan fhould them furprize ;

* Thus I on authors fup, can make no ftay,

Pain from attention forces me away.

' Pain haunting me, I court the facred mufe,

' Verfe is the only laudanum I ufe :

'. Verfe, in which harmony and picture join'd,

* My dolours damp, and recreate my mind.'

[/W] He meddled not in any of the difputes of his
party.] 'Tis not improbable that he had been often
Voiiicited to engage in thefe, efpecially fince we find

his particular friend, Dr Turner, the deprived Bifhop
of Ely, fo deeply involved therein. But our author,
it feems, cared for none of thofe things, and he never
fpoke more fincerely the truth from his heart, than we
fee it expreffed in the following lines.

c I gladly wars ecclefiaftic fly,

' Where'er contentious fpirits I defcry ;

c Eas'd of my facred load, I live content

;

In hymns, not in difputes, my paflion vent. (29)

[ A'J He never was difturbed in that quiet, tjfc .] He was
indeed once fent for to appear before the Privy-Coun-
cil in the year 1696, an account of which we have
from himfelf as follows. « All glory be to God. Af-
• ter the favourable hearing which this day the Lords
• of the moft honourable Privy-Council gave me, Mr
« Bridgman came out to me to tell me, 1 hat their
« Lordfhips expected a copy of my anfwers, which
• as far as I can recollect, I here offer to their Lord-
' fhips.

' The printed paper, fubferibed by the deprived
' Bifliops, to beg the alms of charitable people, being
• fhewed me, I was afked,

' Didyou fubferibe this paper ?

Anf. ' My Lords, I thank God I did, and it had a
' very happy effect ; for the will of my bleffed Re-
• deemer was fulfilled by it, and what we were not
• able to do o'urfelves, was done by others ; the hun-
• gry were fed, and the naked were cloathed ; and to
« feed the hungry, to cloath the naked, and to vifit
{ thofe who are lick, or in prifon, is that plea, which

f
all your lordlhips, as well as I, as far as you have

< had opportunities, muft make for yourfelves at the

f
great day ; and that which you muft all plead at

' God's tribunal for your eternal abfolution, fhall not
' I hope, be made my condemnation here.

' It was then faid to this purpofe ; No one here
' condemns charity, but the way you have taken to pro-
' cure it, your paper is illegal.

Anf. ' My Lords, I can plead to the evangelical

f part : I am no lawyer, but fhall went lawyers to
' plead to that ; and I have been very well affured, that
' it is legal. My Lords, I will fincerely give your
' Lordfhips an account of the part I had in it. The
' firft perfon who propofed it to me was Mr Kettlewell,
' that holy man, who is now with God : And after

' fome time it was brought to this form, and I fub-
' fcribed it, and then went into the country, to my re-

' tirement in an obfeure village, where I live above
' the fufpicion of giving any the leaft umbrage to the
' government.

' My Lords, I was not active in making collections

' in the country, where there are but few fuch objects

' of charity ; but good people, of their own accord,
' fent me towards fourfcore pounds, of which about
' one half is ftill in my hands.

• I beg your Lordfhips to obferve this claufe in our
' paper, As far as in lava ive may ; and to receive

' fuch charity is I prefume, which in law I may ; and
' to dillribute it is a thing alfo, which in law I may.

' It was objected to this purpofe : This money has
' been abufed, and given to very ill and immoral men ;

' and particularly to one, who goes in a gown one day,
' and in a blueftlk waiftcoat another.

Anf. ' My Lords, to give to an ill man may be a
' miftake and no crime, unlefs what was given him,
* was given to an ill purpofe ; nay, to give to an ill

* man and knowingly is our duty, if that ill man wants
' neceffaries of life, for as long as God's patience and
' forbearance indulges that ill man life to lead him to

* repentance, we ought to fupport that life God in-

* dulges him, hoping for the happy effect of it.

' My Lords, in King Jamesls time there were about
', a thoufand, or more, imprifoned in my diocefe, who
' were engaged in the rebellion of the Duke of Mon-
mouth ; and many of them were fuch which I had
reafon to believe to be ill men, and void of all reli-

gion ; and yet for all that I thought it my duty to

relieve them. 'I is well known to the diocefe, that,

I vifited them night and day, and, I thank God, I

fupplied them with neceffaries rhyfelf as far as I

could, and encouraged others to do the fame ; and

yet King James never found the leaft fault with me.

And if I am now charged with mifapplying what
was given, I beg of your Lordfhips, that St Paul's

apoftolical rule may be obferved, Againft an elder

receive'1

not 'an accufation, but before two or three wit-
• neffes;
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Nonjurors who were for continuing a fepariition from the eftablifhed Church by private

confecrations among themfelves[0], yet he looked on the fpi ritual relation to his diocefe

to be ftill in full force during the life of his firft fucceffor Dr Kidder [P] ; but after his

deceafe in 1703, upon the nomination of Dr Hooper to the diocefe by Q^ Anne, he re-

quefted that gentleman to accept it, and afterwards fubfcnbed himfelf late Bifhop of Bath

and Wells T^l» and the Queen fettled upon him a penfion of two hundred pounds a year,
L~^ which

(jo) Short Ac-
count, p. 43 to

56 laclufivt.

nejfes ; for I am Cure none can teftify that againft me.

What I gave, I gave in the country, and I gave to

none but thofe who did both want and deferve it

:

The laft that I gave, was to two poor widows of de-

prived clergymen, one whereof was left with fix,

the other with feven fmall children.

' It was faid to this purpofe : You are not charged

yourfelf with giving to ill men, though it has been

done by others ; but the paper comes out with a pre-

tence of authority, and it is illegal, and in the na-

ture of a Brief; and iffuch praQices are permitted,

private men may fuperfede all the briefs granted by the

King.
4 My Lords, I muft beg your pardon, if I cannot

give a full anfwer to this ; I am no lawyer, and am
not prepared to argue it in law.

« It was further obje&ed to this purpofe : By fend-

ing forth this paper, you have ufurped ecclejiajlical

jurifdiclion

.

Anf. ' My Lords, I never heard, that begging

was a part of ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion ; and in this

paper we are only beggars, which privilege I hope

may be allowed us.

' I make no doubt but your Lordfhips may have had

ftrange mifinformations concerning this paper ; but

having fincerely told you what part I had in it, I

humbly fubmit myfelf to your Lordlhips juftice.

• I prefume your Lordfhips will come to no imme-

diate refolution concerning me ; and having volun-

tarily furrendered myfelf, and the warrant never hav-

ing been ferved on me, 'till I had twice attended

here, this being the third time, and my health being

infirm, I beg this favour of your Lordlhips, that I

may return to my filler's houfe, where I have hither-

to lodged, which is a place the meffenger knows

well, and that I may be no otherwife confined, 'till

I have received your Lordlhips final refolution.

' This favour your Lordlhips were pleafed very rea-

dily to grant me ; for which I return my humble ac-

knowledgments, befeeching God to be gracious to

your Lordlhips.

* April 28, 1696.

« Tho. Bath and Wells,
4 deprived (30).

[O] He was againft continuing the feparation, &e.~\

This appears from feveral letters of his upon that fub-

ject, written in anfwer to the applications that were

frequently made to him, as to a perfon who was held

in the higheft elteem among his party. One of thefe

was fent to Mr Robert Nelfon, who having applied to

him on the occafion, received an anfwer, which we
fliall prefent to the reader, becaufe it fliews how great-

ly his opinion was revered by the very beft of his non-

juring brethren, and becaufe it difcovers his opinion

and pra&ice in another point, which had bred a divi-

sion among thefe feclaries. It begins thus,

« Sir,

' In order to fatisfy your enquiry, I can acquaint
* you, that I have received a letter from Bifhop Ken,
' who affures me, That he was always againft that
' praclice, which he forefaw would perpetuate the
4
fchifrn, and declared againft it, and that he had ail

-

* ed accordingly, and would not have laid it at his door,

' having made a recefs, as he fays, for a much more
' worthy perfon : And he apprehends, it was always
' the judgment of his brethren, that the death of the
' canonical Bijhops would render the invaders canonical,
* in regard the fchifrn is not to laft always.'

Afterwards his lordlhip adds this ; « / prefume Mr
' Dodwell, and others with him, go to church, though
' I myfelf do not, being a public perfon ; but to commit-
' nicate with my fucceffor in that part of the office,

* which is unexceptionable, 1
'
Jbould make no difficulty,

* This letter I communicated to Mr Dodwell, as
* foon as he came to town, which he thought clear
' enough for difcontinuing the fchifrn, and I fuppofe

« in a fhort time he may have one to the fame pur-
r , . ,

'
(3 This letter

'POfe (30- ,,.",./-»• is d ted Feb. 2.,
[f] He deemed himfelf bijhop of his diocefe during

, 7 o9
. IOf and

the life of Dr Kidder.
~\

We have already feen Dr printed in Dr

Burnet remarking that our bifhop ever after his refo- Marfluli's De-

lution not to take the oaths to King William, conti- g^T^*
nued in a very warm oppofition to the government ; Londt t

'

ytJ
'

but this can only be underftood with regard to the ufe 8vo. in the ap-

of all fuch fpiritual means as were not illegal ; for it pendix.

has been fully fhewn, that as to any other oppofition

he meddled not. In the firft fenfe he thought himfelf

obliged to the fame paftoral care over his diocefe as

before his deprivation, and the more fo as he had no

good opinion of the principles of the invader, as he

called his fucceffor Dr Kidder. To this purpofe, we
find him expreffing himfelf with great warmth, in the

dedication already cited of his poems ; the fifth ftanza

whereof run thus.

* Blefs'd Gregory, from his flock when fore'd a.

way,

Refolv'd, in verfe, truths heav'nly to difplay.

' I, by a ftranger, from my fold exil'd,

' While my flock flrays on the unhurdled wild,

* Still for my charge a tender care retain,

' Expos'd to Latitudinarian bane.

' Like Gregory, of bleffed Paul I learn to teach,

* And warn in hymns all fouls within my reach.'

This is temperate enough, but he grew warmer by

thinking and writing on the fubjeel ; and in ftanza the

tenth, againft thofe who complied with the Revolution,

after they had preached up Paffive Obedience in higher

terms, as he obferves on another occafion (22), than ever (31) Viz. in his

he did, he breaks out into the following ex.ccfs of heat, Anfwer 10 Bp
Burnet to remark

' To his dear flock, when Gregory bad adieu,

' He warn'd them feal b3ptifmal to renew,

• And rather die glad martyrs at the flake,

' Than the depofitum he left forfake.

« With like, tho' with inferior, facred heat,

' The fame requeft I to my flock repeat.

• Verfatile priefts may flatter laick might,

' For lucre may invade canonic right.

* Forru!e of faith Leviathan inftil,

' And proflitute God's truth to human will.

' Wolves on the vitals of their faith will pray;

* Their fafety is, their fhepherd to obey."

[i?_] He deftrcd Dr Hooper to accept the bijhoprick,

&c ] We have had occafion more than once to men-
tion this worthy friend of Dr Ken, and as he was like-

wife one of the brightell flars in the Englifh hierarchy,

this memoir may be thought deficient if he be let pafs

without fome more particular notice, which is there-

fore given as follows. Dr George Hooper had his

birth at Grimley in Worcefterfhire, whence his father

removed for the fake of his better education to Weft-

minfter, and fending him to that fchool, he became
King's fcholar, and from that Undent of Chrift Church
in Oxford in 1656, where he took both his degrees in

arts at the regular times (33), and diflinguifhed himfelf

above his contemporaries by his fuperior knowledge
in philofophy, mathematics, Greek and Roman anti-

quities, and the oriental languages. In 1672 he be-

came fellow- chaplain with Dr Ken to Bifhop Morley,

who gave him the reflory of .Havant, but that being

an unhealthy fituation, he changed it for Woodhep,
which was refigned probably with that view by Dr
Ken. In 1673 he proceeded Bachelor of Divinity (34),

and not long afcer removed to Lambeth, being made
chaplain to Archbifhop Sheldon (35), who had begged

this favour of the Bifhop of Winchefter, and who in

1675

[*]•

f33) Vlf, A. B.

Jan. 16, 1660,
and A. M. in

1664, rogeth-r

with hi; friend

Bp Ken. Wood'l
Fafti. Vol. II.

p. 117 and 158.

(34) V\t. Julr

9. Ibid. p. 191.

(35) Ath. Ox.
104.8, upon the

dea:h of Dr
Tomkin*.
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which

Aided

was punctually paid out of the Treafury as long as he lived (ee). He had been af- {JJ^JKI
many years with fevere cholic pains (.//)» and at length was obfcrved to make th«itwi»too

J 1 ' „„i,, little for bis
blood y rb.Dk., which

he dutifully fent her every year upon the receipt of it. Short Account, p. 41. (ff) He was f.-ized with them itnut the je»r

1696. See the two firft lines of the dcd.cation to h!s Poems, Aanza 3. in remark [£].

(36) Viz. July

j. Wood's Fa-

fli, Vol. II. col

107.

this time in the

article of Arch-

bifliop Tenifon.

(38) S.»e his

treatife on that

occafion, the ti-

tle of which will

be given prefent-

(39I Ath. Oxon;

where laft cited.

(4.0) Boyer's Hi-
ftory of Queen
Anne, under

that year.

167c; gave him the rectory of Lambeth, and after-

wards the Precentorfhip of Exeter, ah option of his

Grace's. In 1677, he commenced Doclor in Divinity

{36), and the fame year being made almoner to the

Princefs of Orange, he croffed the fea to Holland,

where, at the requeft of her Royal Highnefs, he regu-

lated her chapel according to the ufage of the Church

of England. After one year's attendance, he repaiTed

the fea, in order to compleat his marriage, the treaty

for whit h had been fet on foot before his departure.

This done, he went back to her Highnefs, who had

obtained a promife from him to that purpofe, but after

a (lay of about eight months, fhe confented to his re-

turn home. Upon the death of Dr Alleftree in 1680,

he was offered the Divinity Profefforfhip at Oxford,

which he declined, but was made King's chaplain about

the fame time. In 1685, by the King's command, as

well as his friend Dr Ken, he attended the Duke of

Monmouth, and had much free converfation with him
in the Tower both the evening before, and in the morn-

(37) See more of ing of the day of his execution (37). The following

his b haviour at year he took a fhare in the popifh controverfy (38).

In 1691 he fucceeded Dr Sharp in the Deanery of Can-

terbury. As he never made any application for pre-

ferment, Queen Mary furprited him with this offer,

for which fhe took the opportunity of the abfence of

her confort in Holland. Upon this promotion he
refigned the rectory of Woodhey, notwithstanding

the Queen's exprefs order to keep both his livings: he
was alfo made chaplain to their Majefties the fame year

(39). But though both the royal parents of the Duke
of Gloucefter preffed very earneftly to have him for

his Royal Highnefs's precep:or in 1698, and no pre-

tence of any objection was ever made againft him, yet

the King appointed Bifhop Burnet for that fervice (40).

In 1 70 1 he was chofen Prolocutor to the lower houfe

of Convocation, and the fame year was offered the

Primacy of Ireland by the Earl of Rochefter, then

Lord Lieutenant there. Soon after the acceffion of
Queen Anne to the throne, the following year fhe no-

minated him to the Bifhoprick of St Afaph. This he
accepted, though againft his inclination, and in half a

year afterwards .receiving a like command to remove
to that of Bath and Wells, he earneftly requefted her

Majefty to difpenfe with the order, not only on account

of the fudden charge of fuch a tranflation, as well as

a reluctance to remove, but alfo in regard to his friend

Dr Ken, for whom he begged this Bifhoprick, which
the Queen readily granted ; but the offer beingdeclined

by Bifhop Ken, this friend, at his importunity, yielded

to become his fucceffor, but not 'till he had obtained

the Queen's leave ; who alfo commended him for mak-
ing the propofal, to hold the precentorfhip of Exeter

in commendam, with a difpenfation for non refidence,

for the fole benefit of Bifhop Ken. But the then Bifhop

of Exeter objecting againft it, the Queen to fatisfy him
defired Bifhop Hooper to refign it, faying that fhe

would take care of the deprived Bifhop, and then or-

dered him a penfion of 2CO /. per ann. as has been al-

ready mentioned above. Bifhop Hooper was not more
acceptable to Bifhop Ken than he was to his diocefe,

whofe affections both of gentry and clergy he was fully

pofTeffed of: And in return no offers could prevail

upon him to yield to a tranflation from them. For he
feveral times refufed a feat in the Privy-Council, and
could not be perfuaded to accept either the Bifhoprick

of London on the death of Dr Compton, or the Arch-
bifhoprick of York on the death of Dr Sharp. He
fat in the fee of Bath and Wells twenty-four years and
fix months, and died at Barkley in Somerfetfhire, whi-
ther he fometimes retired, on the 6th of September,

1727, and was interred, in purfuance of his own requeft,

in the cathedral of Wells, under a marble monument

ifi'nlp^Ii'hf-

he ere&e<*> witn an elegant Latin inscription upon it, to

his memory. Befides his fermons (41), he publifhed

feveral books in his life-time, and left feveral manu-
fcripts behind him, fome of which he gave leave to be
printed. The following is a catalogue of both. 1.

The Church of England freefrom the imputation of Po-
pery, printed in 1682, and bound up with the London
Cafes. 2. Afair and methodical difci/JJion of the firft

and great controverfy between the Church of England
VOL. IV. No. 236.

and the Church of Rome, concerning the infallible guide.

In three difcourfes. 'The two firft of which 'were iicenfed

by Dr Maurice in 1687, but the laft was never printed.

3. The parj'011 s cafe under the prefent Land tax, recom-

mended in a letter to a member of the Houfe of Commons,

1689. 4. A difcourfe concerning Lent, in two parts.

The firft an hiftorical account of its obfervation ; the fe-

cond an effay concerning its original: This fubdivided

into two repartitions, whereof the firft is preparatory,

and fhews, that moft of our Ghriftian ordinances are

derivedfrom the Jews ; and thefecond conjectures, that

Lent is of the fame original. Land. 1 694, 8vo. 5.

A paper in the Philofophical TranfaBions for Odober

1699, entitled, A Calculation of the Credibility of hu-

man tejlimony. 6. New danger of Prefbytery, Lond.

1 713. 7. Maris of a defencelefs caufe. 8. The nar-

rative of the proceeding of the lower houfe of Convo-

cation vindicated*. 9. De Valentinianorum HerefiCon-

jeclur/e, quibus illius origo ex dSgyptiaea Theologia de-

ducitur, Lond. 1711,410. 10. An inquiry into the Jlate pr0ciedings, &c.

of the ancient, meafures, the Attic, the Roman, and ef- from Monday

pecially the Jewijh. With an appendix concerning our Feb. 10, 1700,

* He had before

publifhed A Nar-

rative of thofe

printed eight

;

the firft was
preached before

the Lord-Mayor
at Guildhall cha-

pel in 1681, and

the 'aft on the

day of thanksgiv-

ing for the peace,

July 7, 1713.

old Englifh money and meafures of Content, Lond. 1721,
x°

D̂

e

J
,

dDff

f^ r

8vo. 1 l. De Patriarchs Jacobi Benediclione Gen. 49. Drawn up by the
ConjeBura, publifhed by the Reverend Mr Hunt, of order of the

Hart-hall in Oxford, with a preface and notes, accord- Houfe, 4to.

ing to our author's directions a little before his death

to the editor. The manufcripts before-mentioned are

the two following. 1 . A Latin fermon, preached in

1672, when he took his Bachelor of Divinity's degree ;

and, 2. A Latin tract on Divorce.

We mult not conclude this remark, without revert-

ing to the immediate caufe of it, the fatisfaftion which
Bifhop Ken had in this fucceffor. This in the fulnefs

of his heart he frequently took occafion to declare,

but no where more warmly than in the dedication of
his hymns on the Attributes, addreffed in verfe to this

friend, under the title of George Lord Bifhop of Bath
and Wells, where he thus expreffes himfelf.

' But that which moft of all my eye-lids drained*

' My lambs, my fheep, were by their wand'rings

• baned :

' They broke from Catholic, and hallow'd bounds,

* And for the wholefome chofe th' impoifon'd

grounds

' Contracting Latitudinarian taint

;

' In faith, in morals, fuffering no reftraint.

* New herefies they form'd, or old reviv'd,

* Or, Corah like, outragious fchifms contriv'd :

« And in fuch dangers while his fheep abide,

« A fhepherd's eye-lids never fhould bedry'd.

' Thus griev'd, I, like Valerius, wept and pray'd,

' For all the fheep which from my pafture ftray'd

;

' His prayer was ardent, violenc'd God's ear,

* Mine languid was, and too reftrain'd my tear

;

* He, David- like, had rivers in his head,

* I, drop by drop, fears intermitting fhed.

' But I adore benignity divine,

' Who did to hear my worthlefs cares incline,

' And while I mousn'd for the tremendous ftroke,

* Which freed my flock from uncanonic yoke,

' Heaven, my lord, fupereffluently kind,

* In you fent a fucceffor to my mind j

' In you all Auftin's virtues are fupplied,

' Too bright for your humility to hide

:

' I, on a load prefum'd, I could not bear,

' Happy prefumption ! which enfore'd my pray'r }

' Since Heaven thence took occafion you to rear,

« You who irradiate all the facred fphere ;

* You, in whofe care I feel as full repofe,

* As old Valerius when he Auftin chofe.

31 P « Accept,
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fgg) As be had

for m«n v years

trav:-l!-d with

his (hrowd in -his

porcman'^au ; foe

put it on as foon

as he came fco

Lm^-Leace. giv

ing notice of it

the d3y oefcre

his dearh by way

of prevention,

that his body

might not be

ftnpped.

(bb) Account,

&c. p. 41.

(ii) This fpeci-

men conliftefl of

two fermons al

ready mentioned,

and hymns and

odes, 1. On the

Annunciation.

2. Heaven. 3.

On the Attri-

butes of God.

4. On Good-
Friday. 5.

Third for Jefus.

6. Refignation of

Jefus. Seleded

chiefly for the

variety of mea-

fure wh :ch ap-

pears in them.

K E N.
bloody water. This fymptom being afcribed to an ulcer in his kidneys, he went to Briftoi-

in the beginning of the year ijio for the benefit.of the hot well, where he fpent the fummer
and 'till November following, when he removed to Lewefton near Shirburne in Dorfetfhire,

a feat belonging to the honourable Mrs Thynne. There he was feized with a dead palfey

one one fide, which confined him to his chamber 'till about the middle of March •, when
being, as he thought, able to take fuch a journey, he refolved for the Bath, in hopes to

find relief from thofe waters. Nor could the perfuafions of that good lady, or his phy-

fician, divert his defign, though he laboured under another diftemper, viz. the Dropfy.

So in his way thither, calling at Long-Leate on Saturday, he fpent that evening in adjuft-

ing fome papers ; all the next day he confined himfelf to his chamber, and on Monday
he was confined to his bed, 'till on Monday following, March 19, 1710-11, his foul was
fet free by a diffolution (g g). Froome Selwood being the neareft parifh within his own
diocefe to the place where he died, he was buried, conformable to his own requeft, in the

church-yard, under the Eaft window of the chancel of that church, jufl" at fun-rifing,

without any manner of pomp or ceremony, befides that of the order for burial in the Li-

turgy of the Church of England, on the 21ft of March, 1710 [h h), in the 73d year of

his age. His Lordfhip was never married, and left behind him but few relations [R] ;

and by his laft will, proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury [S], April 24, 171 1,

appointed his nephew William Hawkins, of the Middle-Temple, Efq-, his executor, who
publi flied A Jhort account of his life, &c. to which was added, A fmall Specimen, in order to

a Publication of his works at large (ii). Lond. 1719, 8vo. And accordingly thefe were
publifhcd in 1721 by the fame gentleman, under this title, The Works of the Right Reve-

rend, learned, and pious Thomas Ken, D. D. late Lord Bijhop of Bath and Wells, Lond.

172 1. An account of which, together with other pieces printed by himfelf befides thofe

already mentioned, the reader will find below. [7*].

• Viz. fourteen

years, Dr Kidder

holding the fee

from 1690 to

1703 inclufive.

' Accept, my lord, the produft of that eafe

' You gave, when you accepted of my keys.

' O may the flock a grateful fenfe retain,

' Of bleffings, which they in your conduft gain.

' I, in my requiem hymns, God's love will ling,

' For fhelt'ring them in your paternal wing.'

Not content with this (ingle opportunity of declaring

his full fatisfaclion and delight on the occafion, we find

the fame repeated in the general dedication of his

poems to Lord Weymouth, finifhed, as it feems, not

long before his death, where his heart fwells into the

higheft tide of joy upon the fame fubjeft, in the fol-

lowing lines.

Stanza 8.

* Forc'd from my flock, I daily faw with tears,

A ftranger's ravage two fabbatic years *
j

But I forbear to tell the dreadful ftroke,

' Which freed my fheep from their Eraftian yoke ;

* While Heav'n was fuperefrluently kind,

* In fending them a paftor to my mind ;

' In whom my fpirit feels the like repofe,

' As old Valerius, when he Auftin chofe.

Stanza 9.

* I, cruth'd by ftate decree, and griev'd with pain,

« The paftoral toil unable to fuftain,

* More gladly off the hallow'd burthen (hake,

* Than I at firft the weight could undertake j

' And (hall rejoice when finking to my grave,

* That my dear iheep a worthier paftor have ;

« That, living, I had buried paftoral care,

* And for my laft was freer to prepare.

[R] He leftfew relations."] Thefe were, Martha
the daughter of his brother Mr John Ken by Rofe his
wife, which Martha married to the honourable Chrifto-
pher Frederick Krienberg, Refident of his Eleftoral
Highnefs of Hanover in London. John Beacham in

1713 Fellow of Trinity College, and William Beach-
am, fometime Fellow of New-College in Oxford,-
who were both the fons of his fitter Martha by her
hufband Mr James Beacham. Ifaac Walton, Refiden-
tiary of the cathedral church of Sarum, and Anne Wal-
ton, iffue of his filler Anne by her hufband Mr Ifaac
Walton of London, which Anne having been married
to William Hawkins, D. D. fometime prebendary of

Winchefter, had illue by him William and Anne, both
living in 1 7 1 3, of whom William was appointed the

Bifhop's executor, as above-mentioned (42). (4Z ) Short Ac-

[S] His laft will, cifr.] Various reports having count
' P« *6 > +7-

been frequently and indulirioufly fpread, that he was
tainted with fome Popifh errors, and was not fo ftedfaft

to the dottrineof the Church of England, it was thought
proper to publifh the following paragraph, tranferibed

from his will. ' As for my religion, 1 die in the holy
' catholic and apoftolic faith, profeffed by the <wbole
' Church before the dijunion of Eaft and Weft ; more
* particularly, I die in the communion of the Church of
* England, as it ftands diftinguijhedfrom all Papal and
' Puritan innovations, and as it adheres to the doQrine
' of the Crofs.'

[TJ An account of the reft of his works belovj ]'

Thofe printed by himfelf are, i. Afermon preached at

the funeral of the Right Hon. the lady Margaret May-
nard, at Little Eafton in Effex, June 30, 1 682, on
Prov. ii. 16. Lond 1682, 4to. 2. Afermon preached
in the cathedral church of Bath on Afcenfton-Day, May
5, 1687. In this his lordfhip had dropt fome lefs

guarded expreflions, which were made the fubjeft of
a piece, intitled, Animadverfions on the bijhop of Bath's

fermon on Afcenfton-Day, May 5, 1 687, Lond. 1687,
4to. 3. A paftoral letter to the clergy of the diocefe

of Bath and Wells, concerning their behaviour during

Lent, dated Feb. 18, 1687, Lond. 1688, 4to. 4. His
works in four volumes. Vol. I. containing, Hymns
Evangelical. Hymns on the the Feftivals. Chriftophil.

Vol. 2. Edmund, an epic poem. Hymns on the Attributes,

Vol 3. Hymnotheos, or the penitent. Anodynes, or the

alleviation of pain. Vol. 4. Preparations for death.

Pjyche, or Magdalen, and Sion or Philotheos- Ura-
nia, or the fpacious garden. Damoret, Thyrftl, and
Dorilla, or chafte love defcribed. In the dedication to

Lord Weymouth, fon of that Lord to whom the bifhop

addreffed them, Mr Hawkins allures us, that he had
the Bifhop's leave at Lewefton to publifh thefe poems

;

' whereof, fays he, the verfe will be found not drain-

ed, but generally eafy and familiar, as being defigned

for contemplation and devotion ; and when his fubjedl

requires it, lofty and fublime. His frequently joining

the fyllable Co, continues the editor, to words, (as in

Co-eval, Co fpire, Co-glorious, Co-une, -Co-trine, Co-
harmonious, &c ) befides the great propriety thereby

preferved, may be taken, (though I dare not aver it to

be fo intended) for a defigned .charadleriftic of his ge-

nuine performances from fuch" as are fpurious (43;, he
having met with ill treatment of that nature in his life-

time ; and for the further prevention of which (as far

as in me lies) I beg leave to allure your lordfhip, that

nothing more of his performances are ever to be pub-
lifhed.' P

(43) Among
thefe was pub-
liftied, under his

name, The Reti-

red Cbrijlian, Sec.

the feventh edi-

tion of which,

came out in

'756, iimo.

KENNET



(a) This gentle-

man was bad at

Trinity-college

in Dublin, where

he rook the de-

gree of Mailer of

A-ts. The Life

ot'ihe Rlehr Rev.

Dr Whiie Ken-.

ne 1", with feveral

or rial Ler rs,

&c. Lend. 1730,

8vo. p. '•

•J-
That is in he

upper f hool,

which is fepar -

ted from the

lower by a cur-

tain.

• Ibid. p. 3.
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KENNET [White], Bifhop of Peterborough, a learned Antiqinrian, was the fun

of Mr Bafi! Kcnnet, Retfor of Dimchurch and Vicar ot Pollling near Hythe in Kent U ;

and was born Auguft 10, 1660, in the parifli of St Mary's in Dover, ins 11 (thcr bei

the eldeft daughter of Mr Thomas White, a wealthy magiftrtfe there, from whom he

had his name at the font [d\. As he grew up, he was firft put to Ichool at El ham, and

then to Wye, botn in the neighbourhood ; whence, h-ving ma le a Lrcat prohciency in

grammar-learning, he was removed to Weilminllcr, in the view of obtaining a place upon

that foundation •, and he was admitted above the curtain +. But being unluckily fcized with

the fmall pox at the time of election, rather than wait anotner year, his father accepted

an offer made to him by Mr Tolfon, his ne'ghbour at Beak (borne, and fent him to be

tutor to the thre- fons of that gentleman. He acquitted himfelf in this poff, much to the

fatisfadion of the family, 'till his removal to Oxford, whither he went in June 1678 ;

and, by the recommendation of his countryman the learned Dr Wall is, was entered into

Edmund-hall *, and placed under the care of Mr Andrew Allam, a celebrated tutor at

that time [ R] I", this fociety he applied clofely to his ftudies, and with furh diftFngnifhed

fuccefs, that though he wore the gown of a Battler or Semi-commomr only, the loweft

condition of fuch as are wholly fupported at their own expence, yet he was admitted to

the converfation, and procured the friendfhip, of the higheff. which proved of great fer-

vice to him. But though he made a figure in fome other branches of polite literature, yet

the bent of his inclination and genius led him particularly to the fludy of Antiquities and

Hifiory •, and being of a lively and forward temper, he commenced author in the political

way while he was undergraduate -, and, in 1680 (l>), publifhed in 8vo. A Letter from a

Student at Oxford to a Friend in the Country, concerning the approaching Parliament, in Vin-

dication of his Majefiy, the Church of England, and the Univerfuy [C]. And foon after, in

the fame fpirit, he printed A Poem to Mr E. L. on his Majefly's diffolving the late Parlia-

ment at Oxford [c) 28th of March, 1681. He took his full degreee in Arts May 2,

1682

(A) In the titter

page the date is

1 h % 1 , from 1 he

cultom of the

Bo left Hers in

the

year at Michael-

mas.

(c) This was a

ballad, pai.ted

on otie fide of

a fhect ot paper,

and begun,

An Alhtiji now

muft a monjler be,

&c. It W3B re-

p-jnteo iiia pam-
phlet, intituled,

The Conduct of
Dr Kcnnet. Lond,

1717, 8vo.

(t) Life of White

Kennet, ubi fu-

pra, p. -•

(t) Ath. Ox6n
Vol. II. col.

784, 785.

[A~\ From iuhom he had his Chriflian name."] Al-

derman White had been a matter fhipwrighf, and after

the Reftoration had been employed by the government

in that way, and upon a petition of feveral merchants

and tradefmen, for arrears due to them, delivered to

the Houfe of Commons in 1664, die Sabbati 28 fanu-
arii, it was allowed by a committee, that there was due

to Mr Thomas White of Dover, for refitting his Ma-
jefly's fhips, as-unpaid on a warrant granted by the

Commiffioners for difcharging the debts of his Ma
jefty's navy, 223/. 15J. 2d. Being both grandfather and

godfather to our author, he confented to give him his

own name, probably in the view of making him his

heir ; but thofe hopes were defeated by his entering

afterwards into a fecond marriage, the iffue of which,

with their mother, went away with the whole eftate (1).

[£] Mr Allam, a celebrated tutor at that time.] No
doubt Mr Kennet was greatly influenced by the exam-

ple of his tutor, in turning his ftudies to the fubjecl: of

Hiftory and Antiquities, for which Mr Allam had a pe-

culiar tafte. There is indeed Jo great an affinity be-

tween the tenor of his life, and the firft. flep in that of

the pupil, that the following fhort account of it will not,

'tis prefumed, be thought altogether foreign to the

bufmefs of the prefent memoir. Mr Allam then being

born in 1655 at Garfington near Oxford, was educa-.

ted in the neighbourhood, in a private fchool at Den-
ton in the parifh of Cuddefden, where he went to St

Edmund's-hall, and was entered a Battler there in Eafter

term 1 67 1 . After he had taken the degrees in arts, he

became a tutor, moderator, lecturer in the chapel, and
at length Vice Principal of his houfe ; in all which of-

fices he behaved himfelf much to the honour and flou-

rifhing thereof; being a perfon of eminent virtues, fo-

ber, temperate, and modeft, even to example. He
underftood the controverfial writings between Confor-

mifts and Nonconformifts,Proteftants and Papifts, farbe-

yond his years, which were advanced by a great and

happy memory. He underftood the world of men well,

authors better, and nothingbat years and experience were
wanting to make him a compleat walking library (2).

There are extant of his works, 1 . A preface, with an

epiftle dedicatory in the printer's name, prefixed to the

Epijlle congratulatory of Lyjimachus Nicanor, &c. to

the Covenanters of Scotland, &c Oxon 1684. 2. The
epiftle, with the account therein, of Dr Richard Co-
fin's life prefixed to that author's piece, entitled, Eccle-

fitB Anglicanig Polileia in Tabulas digefta, Oxon. 1684,
in fol. 3. The epiftle prefixed, with a review and
correction of the book intitled, Sotne plain difcourfes

on the Lord's Supper, by Dr George Griffith, Bifhop of
St Afaph. Oxon. 1684. 8vo. 4. Five or fix fheets of
corrections and additions to a piece intitled, Anglic
Notitice, or the Prefent itate of England. 5. Hebc-

(3) Ibid, col.

785, 786.

gan and made feveral additions to Helvicus's Hiflorical

and Chronological Theatre, as occafion required, and
would have finifhed the Supplement at the end from
1660 to 1685, had he not been prevented by death.

6. He had laid the foundation of Notitia Ecclefis

Anglicans, giving an account of all cathedrals, with

their ftatutes and cuftoms, and a lift of the names of

the prefent bifhop, dean, archdeacon, canons, and of-

ficers of each cathedral. 7. He tranfl ixd into Enjlifli

the life of Iphicrates, which was printed among thofe

of Cornelius Nepos, by feveral hands, at Oxford 1684,
8vo. He aifo frequently aflifted Mr Antony Wood,
in his Athene Oxonienf efpecially in the Notitia of

certain modern writers of our own nation. He died

of the fmall pox, June 17, 1685, and was buried at

St Peter's in the Eaft in Oxon (3). This excellent tu-

tor was much pleafed with Mr Kennet, and took a
particular delight in impofing talks and exercifes on
him, which he would often read in tfee ommon room,
before the mailers and gentleraen commoners, for an
occafion of commending his pupil. He fet him feve-

ral books to tranflate from the Latin, which he not
only approved, but recommended to the Oxford book-
fellers for an impreffion of them. The tranflation of
the Moria Encomium, mentioned in the text, was one
of thefe, and that of Pliny's panegyric, &c. was ano-

ther, of which more hereafter. The tutor alfo be-

came, we fee, a fellow-writer with his pupil, among
others, in the tranflation of the lives of Cornelius Ne-
pos. And to conclude, he likewife introduced him
very early, while Undergraduate, into the acquaintance

of Mr Ant Wood, who employed him in collecting

feveral epitaphs and other notices of eminent Oxford
men, and in writing to his father for intelligences of (4) Life of White!

that kind, particularly of Mr John Reading *, Dr Me- Kennet, &c. p.

ric Cafaubon, and others (4). 3> 4

* See Athen.

Oxon. Vol. If.

col. 4.06, & feqq.

ana Mr
Wood acccrd-

[CJ A letterfrom a Jiudent at Oxford, &c.J
_
This

ing ,y giye3 him
pamphlet was printed in March, and divers copies fent tne charaaer of

to Oxford about the 15th of that month, An. 1680-1, an excellent phi-

againft the time that the parliament was to fit, viz. lologift, a good

on the 2 1 ft of the faid month Where the whig party, P"=ac
.

he
L>

w
!

b '" •

...
, ,. . . . . , °

r
Y„ <" ther in Englifh or

as it was then begun to be called in the houfe of Com- Latin, and well

mons, were fo much offended with it, that enquiries were verfed in the bi-

made after the author, in order to have him punifhed. ftoryand antiqui-

Among other members,John Trenchard, Efq; fometime ^"^ defcrv-
a fellow of New College, but then a Burgefs for Taun-

ingo f the Church
ton in Somerfetfhire, was very active on this occafion, f England, for

and affirming that he knew it was written by an Ox- which he hath a

ford fcholar, the Vice-chancellor was defired to find out 2ea '0US "fp^

the author ; but the fudden diflolution of the parlia- Vo) j'^ col>

'

ment put an end to the whole matter ; and that occa- n- It

fioned the publication of Mr Kennel's fecond piece a-

bove-mentioned (5). (5) Id. ibid.

[D)4



'd) Wood's Fa-

fti, Vol. II. col.

219.

(i) After his pro-

motion to the lee

of Peterborough,

the dntlor colla-

ted this gentle-

man to a prebend

in that church.

Life of Bifhop

Kennet, &c. p.

*

(f) Ibid. p. 43.

fg) See more of

this in the fequel.

(A) Ath. Oxon.
ubi fupra.

(if) Life of Bi-

ftop Kenntt, p.

6.

{*) That is the

dace of the letter.

KENNET.
1682 (d)\ and the following year, he publifbed a tranflation into Englifh of Erafmus's

Mories Encomium ; and among the lives of illuftrious men, written by Cornelius Nepos,

and done into Englifh by fcveral hands of Oxford, and printed there in 1684 [D], 8vo,

The Life of Chabrias has Mr Kennet's name at the head of it. About this time he entered

into Holy Orders, and became curate and afiiftant to Mr Samuel Blackwell, B. D. (1?),

Vicar and Schoolmafter of Burcefter in Oxford fhire. In 1685 he proceeded Mafter of

Arts, and in the beginning of September the fame year, he was prefented by Sir Williarri

Glynne, Bart, to the vicarage of Amerfden, or Ambrofden, in Oxfordfhire, where he

made feveral improvements in the church, and recovered an eftate which had been left fof

that ufe, and alienated from it [£J. He was too young a divine to engage in the famous

Popifh controverfy ; but he preached a fet of fermons againft Popery. In the fame fpirit

he likewife refufed to read the declaration for Liberty of Con fcience in 1688, and went

with the body of the clergy in the diocefe of Oxford, when they rejected an addrefs to

King James, recommended by Bifhop Parker the fame year (f). While he was in the

country, he fometimes ufed the exercife of (hooting for his health •, and he was upon that

diverfion in the neighbouring parifh of Middleton-Stoney, in January 1689, when his

gun burfting in the difcharge, he received a dangerous wound in the forehead from a

fplinter, which broke both the tables of his fkull. He lay a confiderable time under this

unlucky accident [F] -, and, as he conftantly wore a black velvet to cover the part, that

was made a mark to diftinguifh his perfon on a particular occafion feveral years afterwards

(g). In September 169 1, he was chofen Lecturer of St Martin's, commonly called Car-

fax, in Oxford (h), having fome time before been invited back to Edmund-hall, to be

Tutor and Vice-principal there \G], Soon after which, he was appointed a public Lectu-

rer in the Univerfity-fchools, and as a man of difcipline and fpirit, was chofen Pro-proc-

tor two fucceffive years (i). February 15, 1692 (£), he addreffed a letter from Edmund-
hall, to the 'editor of Somner's Treatife of the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent, containing

an account of the life of that famous Antiquary [H]. This being prefixed to that

treatife

(6) Life of Dr
Kennet, &c. p.

5,6.

(-) Ibid. p. 7.

[/)] A tranflation of Erafmus's Morire Encomium,

fcfr.] The title of it is, Wit againft wifdom, or a

panegyric upon folly. It was ufhered into the favour of

the public by feveral copies of verfes made by Matth.

Morgan, A. M. of St John's college ; Will. Ofborne,

A. M. James Shute, A. B. both of Edmund's hall ;

and Tho. Wood, Fellow of New College ; at the end

of thefe is a copy by the tranflator, on the argument

of the book, which has gone through feveral editions

fince.

[£] He was prefented by Sir Will. Glynne to Ambrof-

den, inhere he made feveral improvements.] This fa-

vour was procured for him by the patron's eldeft fon,

who was his contemporary in the hall. At his entrance

upon it, he immediately had the vicarage-houfe beau-

tified, the garden walled round, and an infeription put

upon the grave-flone of Dr Stubbing, his predeceflbr,

who built the houfe : He then fet himfelf to repair

and adorn the church ; had the bells new caft ; a new
pulpit and font, a fane on the fteeple, the church-yard

cnclofed with a ftrong high wall, and gates with piers.

T he cxpence of thefe, among other improvements of

ilrengih and beauty, was fupplied from the profits of

an ellate, which, though left for the repairing the

church, had been afterwards granted to a private per-

fon as given to fuperftitious ufes, and when recovered

was by degrees alienated from the ufes of the church
to that of the parifh, and laid out on the highways,
bridges, and poor ; 'till Mr Kennet, by the advice and
affiftance of Bifhop Fell, obtained a trial before com-
miflioners for charitable ufes, and a decree to invert the

eftate in new truftees (of which the patron and vicar of
the parifh were always to be two, and the reft of their

nomination), to be employed according to the flirt pur-

pofe of repairing the church. And the rents accord-

ingly were applied to that purpofe very faithfully, to

the great improvement of the church, and by degrees

to the great fatisfattion, as well as credit, of the pa-
rifh (6).

[F] He lay fick a confiderable time under this acci-

dent.] While he lay under great diforder and pain of
body and brain, juft after he had undergone the fevere

operation of trepanning, for want of fleep, he made a
copy of Latin verfes, and dictated them to a friend

at his bedfide. The copy was tranfmitted to Sir Wil-
liam Glynne, in whofe ftudy it was found after the au-
thor had forgot every thing but the fad occafion ; and
the writer of his life tells us, it was then in his poffef-

fion, and thought by good judges to be no reproach to

the author (7).

[G] Tutor and vice principal of Edmund-Hall.] The
famous Dr John Mill was then Principal, with whom
Mr Kennet lived on better terms of peace and friend-

fliip than any other vice-principal either before or af-

ter. That eminent divine was at this time employed

in preparing for the prefs his celebrated edition of the

New Teftament ; and he was greatly affifted therein

by one of our author's pupils, Mr Thomas Hearne,

(8) the noted Antiquarian, probably recommended for

that purpofe by his tutor.

[H] He wrote the life of Somner.] This undertak-

ing gave him an opportunity of difplaying his know-
ledge in the hiftory of the Saxon language in England.

Upon which fubjeel he obferves, that when the Saxons

had made the Britons ftrangers in their own land, the

language which the conquerors brought with them
foon grew into contempt among themfelves. Ever, fo

early as the year 652, many out of this ijland were fent
to the monafieries of France for education, and to bring

back the manners and language of thofe parts (9). That
in the reign of Edward the Confeflbr, ' by the great

' refort of Normans to his court, the whole ifland be-

' gan to lofe their Englifh rites, and to imitate the
' manners of the Franks, tfpecially it was efleemed a
' piece of breeding for all the leffer fort to fpeak the

' Gallic idiom, and to defpife the language and cuf-

' toms of their own country (10). This inglorious af-

fectation is confeffed by an hiflorian, who lived in that

age« It looked like an omen of their approaching

conqueft by that nation, of whofe language and fafhi-

ons they were fo fond. The event proved fo. Three
and twenty years after came in the Norman Lords,

who threatened an extirpation to that language of

which the natives began to be afhamed. For thefe new
maflers hated the Englifh, and fo much abhorred their

idiom, that the laws iuere all adminifiired in the French

tongue; the very children in the fchools iuere kept from
learning to read their mother language, and iuere in-

firucled only in the Norman ; the Englifh manner of
writing too was omitted ( 1 1 )• The fame author, from

his own experience, again laments, that the Saxon

hand, which had been ufed in all writings, grew into

difgraci, and the French hand, becaufe it was more le-

gible and more pleafing to the eye, did every where ob-

tain (12), fo as in the very next reign, the Saxon let-

ters iuere fo obfoltte and fo unknown, that but few of
the elder people iuere able to read them (1 3). Nay, in

the year 1095 Walilan Bifliop- of Worcefter was de-

pofed, when fcarce any other thing was objected againft

him, bat that he was an old Englifh idiot, who did not

underftand the French tongue (14) It is true the next

fucceffor Henry I. gave a charter to Will. Archbifhop

of Canterbury, confirming to him the poffeflion of his

fee in Saxon characters (15). This was but a fingle in-

ftance, and perhaps done to oblige the queen of this

Saxon line, and to ingratiate himfelf with the Englifh

fubjetts,

(8) See his arti-

cle.

(9) Monad.
Anglic. Tomi I.

p. 89.

(10) Hift.In-

pulphi . p. 62*

fub ann. 1043.

(11) Ibid. p. 7T.

fub. ann. 1066.

(14) Ibid. p. 8S«

( 1
3) Ibid. p. 98,

tub ann, 1091.

(r4) Matth. Pa-

ris, fub ann.

1095.

(15) Hen. Whar-
ton Auilar. Hift.

Dogmat. p. 381J.
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treatife, was publifhed along with it in the beginning of 1693 ; and, in Feb. {I) follow-

ing, he was prefented by William Cherry, Efqs to the reclory of Shottefbrook near Bray in

Bcrkfhire (m). However, he (till continued to refide chiefly at Oxford, where the ftudy

of Antiquities particularly fiourifhed under the influence of his example, and by the ad-

vantage of his inftruclions [I]. But he became moft eminent in that way, by his cele-

brated work publifhed there in 1695, 4to. under the title of, Parochial Antiquities attemp-

ted in the Hijiory of Ambrofden, Burcefter, and other adjacent Parifhes in the Counties of Ox-

ford and Bucks [K]. This work leading him to confider the ftate of the Church, in re-

fpect of impropriations, he pdblifhed in 1698, 8vo. The hijiory and Fate of Sacrilege,

written by Sir Henry Spelman, Knight [L]. The fame year he improved himfclf farther

in thele ftudies, by learning the Saxon and Septentrional tongues of the learned Dr George
Hiekes ;
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(lj Ath. Oion.
where J-.'t cited.

(/n) At the re-

quell of his eldeft

(on, who hid

been contempoii-
ry with our au-

thor at Edmund-
balj. Life of Dr
Kennet, p. 4.

an.) Ath. Oxon.
ubi iupia.

{16) De Re Di-

plomatic, p. 52.

(17) Gervas Til-

bur, de Ottis im-

per. MS. in bib-

lioth. Bodl.

(j 8) Left. 1

per Sapient.

fu-

(19) Pulton's

Statutes, 39
Edw. III. p. 119.

(zo) Ingulphi

Hill. p. 98.

(it) Camdeni
Brilan. in Duii-

mon.

!

fubjects, who might hope by this marriage they had" a

better title in him. And that therefore it is a miftake

in Mabillon ( 16), and fome other authors, who aflert

that the Saxon way of writing was loft from the very

time of the Norman conquelt, It is with the Saxon
characters as with the figns of the crofs in public deeds,

which were for the moft part changed into the Nor-
man way of feals and fubferiptions, yet fome characters

were with the old form of croffes. That the Saxon
dialed obtained no doubt in country villages, with

fome variation borrowed from the French ; and fome
remains of it intermixed with the court language. But

the barons and knights, who were moft of them Nor-
mans, were fo much afraid of their childrens taking

the old Englifh, that in the reign of Henry II. they

lent them into France for education, to wear off the

barbaroufnefs (as they called it) of their native tongue.

(17) At the beginning of the reign of Edward III.

Robert Holeot, a Dominican (18), confefles, that there

was no inftitution of children in the old Englifh, but

they firft learned the French, and from the French the

Latin tongue, which he obferves to have been a practice

obferved by William the Conqueror, and to have ob-
tained ever fince. That though from the firft decline

of the Barons, and advance of the Commons, who
were more of Englifh blood, the country language grew
more into requeft, 'till at laft the Commons in Parlia-

ment at Weftminfter, 30th of Edward III. fhewed fo

much of the Englifh fpirit, as to reprefent to the King
the great mi/chiefs which would happen to di-vers of the

realm, if that the laws ivere pleaded, fhewed, and
judged in the French tongue, which is much unknown in

the /aid realm, &c. Upon which it was ordained'and
ejlablijhed, that all pleas, &c. Jhould be pleaded, Jhew-
ed, and defended, anfwered, debated, andjudged, in the

Engli/h tongue, {iff- (19). Yet this law did by no
means reftore the Saxon either in the Alphabet, or in

the prime dialect ; it only redeemed the kingdom from
an old token of fubjedtion, and did honour to the then

compound language, much vitiated by imported words
and phrafes. And Hill there feemed fome remains of
the Norman fpirit, which by the fame law provided,

that allJuch pleas Jbould be entered and enrolled in the

Latin. If there was any conveyance of the true Saxon
tongue, it was in the monafteries ; but in thofe only
which were founded before the Norman conqueft,

for in fuch, intereft obliged them to underftand

the language of their original charters. It was for

this reafon, that in the abbey of Croyland, ' a tu-
' tor was appointed to teach Saxon to fome of the
* younger brethren, that in their old age they might
' be more fit to alledge the records of their monaftery
' againft their adverfaries (20) And it was no doubt
' for the like reafon, that in the abbey of Taviftoke,
* which had a Saxon foundation about 691, there were
* folemn lectures in the Saxon tongue, even to the time
' of our fathers, that the knowledge of the language
' might not fail, as it has fince well nigh done (21).'

[7J The Jludy of Antiquities fiourifhed by his exam-
ple and inftruclions.~\ We have a confpicuous attefta-

tion to this part of our author's merit from Mr Gib-
fon (afterwards Bifhop of London), himfelf emi-
nently verfed in this branch of learning, who in

1684 publifhing a tranflation into Englifh of Mr Som-
ner's treatife, written in anfwer to Chifflet, concerning
the fituation of the Portus Iccius on the coaft of France
oppofite to Kent, where Caefar embarked for the in-

vafion of this ifland, &c. introduced it into the world
with an elegant Latin dedication to Mr Kennet, where
having obferved, ' that the ftudy of Antiquities is very
' much difcouraged by being reprefented as dry and
« barren, and the bane of all delicacy and politenefs,'

he remarks, ' That by this means thofe who applied
VOL. IV. No. 236.

themfelves to it would be wholly difcouraged, but

that they were kept in countenance by his example

and authority. And that there cannot be a more ef-

fectual anfwer to the reproaches that are call on this

fort of learning, than that quicknefs of parts, that

ftrength and delicacy of underftanding, fo remarka-

ble in him. That from his politelefs of mind, ea-

finefs and affability of manners, and perfect maftery

in all the parts of genteel learning, joined with the

exacteft knowledge in Antiquities, the world might

fee, that this kind of ftudy does by no means cramp
the genius, or four the temper ; and from his found-

nefs and ftrength of judgment, might be learned, that

the more unguarded flights and fallies of imagination

were by this means beft of all kept under and correct-

ed. Upon thefe accounts he proceeds to declare, that

he efteems himfelf particularly happy in that the na-

ture of his ftudies and his private obligations do both

confpire to engage him to direct that addrefs to himj

For who has a better title, fays he, to thefe golden re-

mains of Somner, than one who by writing his lifefo

copioufly and exactly, had at the fame time conferred

immortality upon him. To whom can I more pro-

perly pay this public acknowledgment, than to one

who by his inftruction and example I am emboldened

to engage in this kind of ftudies.' He then con-

cludes in thefe term', ' Go on therefore, Sir, to be the

ornament of the Church by your exemplary piety, and

of our uni'verfity byyour extraordinary learning. And
remember at thefame time, that your s is the glory of
fupporting and encouraging the ftudy of Antiquities .'

[K] His Parochial Antiquities, &C.] This treatife

from its firft appearance was, and ftill continues to be,

in the higheft efteem among the learned in fuch mat-

ters ; in its ufe extenfive, and in its authority decifive.

Mr Tanner, afterwards bifhop of St Afaph, in his No-

titia Monaftica often refers to it, and particularly ftile3

Mr Kennet the friend and foreman of his ftudies ; and
under the priory of Burcefter, he gives it this charac-

ter, ' Hie liber accuratijjime, &c. This book gives

us a moft exact hiftory of this priory from its founda-

tion to its diffolution, which the reverend author with
great care and faithfulnefs collected from original ma-
nufcripts, now in the pofleffion of Sir Wm Glynne of

Ambrofden in Oxfordfhire, and from feveral other

books, both printed and manufcript.' It is true, the

perfons and places are but few of which it treats,

yet has it been often acknowledged to be a work
of great ufe to the whole diocefe and county, as well

as to the adjoining parifhes. And the gloffary at the

end is and will be fo in all times and places.

[Z-] He publifhed the hiftory and fate of Sacrilege.^

He had this part of the Church's revenue much at

heart, and in the fame view he publifhed in 1704, The
cafe of impropriations, and of the augmentation of•vica-

rages, and other infujficient cures, ftated by hiftory and
law, from the firft ufurpation of the Popes and Monks,

to her Majefty s royal bounty lately extended to the poorer

clergy of the Church of England, with an appendix of
records and memorials relating to that fubject. The fame
year he alfo reprinted in one fmall volume under this

title, two tracts, intitled, De non temerandis Eccleftis,

cifc. by Sir Henry Spelman, Knt. Tract 2. The poor

vicars plea for tythes, &c. by Thomas Ryves, Doctor

of the Civil Laws ; 'with a prefatory account of the au-

thors, a?id thefe works, which he begins thus. ' Her Ma-
' jelly's late pious munificence to the clergy of the
' Church of England *, hath made glad the hearts of tenths, for the
1 her beft fubjects, the beft of Chriftians, and has made augmentation of

' them reflect on the alienation of tythes and offerings, p
]jj

)r
J

, ' ln
j;?\

t,ie

' as the great fcanda of Popery, and the great defect in
ha(J ^e^ol'al af-

' our Reformation. To make up a compleat maintenance ftnt Apiil 5,thij
' for the parochial minifters, and fo the better to pro- year.

31 Q^ ' vide

• Viz. the grant

of firft- fruits and
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(n) It was pub-

liflied in 1705, in

two vols, folio,

under this title,

Antique Litera-

ture Septentrio-

nalis, hbri duo,

&e. commonly
call-id Hickes's

Theiaurus.

(0) His Life, p.
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Hickes •, and in this purfuit he made a large dictionary of our oldtft Englifh word;, derived

from the Gothic and other northern dialects, as he had them from that great matter, who

lived at this time with him at Ambrofden [M] ; where, by his intreaty, he formed the

defign of that learned work upon the northern literature («), which is fo great an honour

to his name [TV]. About the year 1699, our author took the degree of Doctor of Divi-

nity (<?), and the following year was prefented to the living of St Botolph Aldgate in Lon-

don [O]. As this was a large and populous parifh, he immediately refigned the vicarage

of Ambrofden (p), though he might have made it legally confident therewith [P],

However, he did not obtain quiet pofleffion of his new preferment, wirhout the trouble of

a law-fuit. In the midft of which, he engaged likewife in the difpure about the confticu-

tion of Englifh fynods [i^J, whereof he became a member about this time, as Archdeacon of

Huntingdon,

1 vide for the fervice of God, and the care of fouls, Doctor's tenfper, and the ftrength of his prepoffeffions,

* has been the continual fubject of all good mens wifh- which are remarked too even by this writer, who giv«s

' es, propofals, and attempts.' it for a certain truth, that Dr Kennet at his firft eom-

The Doctor omitted no opportunity of collecting au- ing to London, laboured to keep up a friendfhip with,

thorities and inftances of fads, which, with the due in- Dr Hickes, hoping they might agree in their common

!p) He »lfo if
fisned the reflo-

»y of Shottef-

brooke after-

wards, though
onfiftcnt with
his other prefer-

ments. He e,

indeed, hi? p.tron

Mr Cherry to> k
a riifferenc turn
fiom him in pnii-

tics at the Revo-
lution, when Mr
C^rry becam: a

Nonjuror. See

the article of

H EARNE
[Thomas.]

ftudies of our Englifh and other Northern antiquities.

And to this purpofe he fent the Doctor fome prefents of

wine, procured him now and then fome neceffary books
and papers to carry on his great work, and obtained for

him feveral fubferiptions to it, doing all he could to

ferences he drew from them, would make a new edi-

tion of this work far more ufeful.

[M] Dr Hickes lived at Ambrofden.'] Mr Kennet

had commenced an acquaintance with the Doctor long

before, on account both of the affinity of their ftu-

dies, and their agreement in Church principles before be a little ferviceable, and altogether inoffenfive to

the Revolution ; and afterwards, notwithftanding their him. But he found that the Doctor was going into

difference in opinions upon the latter point, yet there notions and meafures utterly incotififtent with their for-

remained a mutual refpe/l for each other as ftill mer freedom, and fo by degrees there grew a coldnefs,

united in the former view. The Doctor, upon his de- a diftance, and mutual complaints of one another, ow-

privation from the deanery of Worcefter, had drawn ing only to their very different principles in church and

up a claim of right to it, directed to all the members ftate affairs, both being very much in eameji in ivhat

of that church, and affixed the paper in his own hand- tbey profeffed (26). This was afterwards improved intd

writing over the great entrance into the choir, May 2, an open rupture, many inftances whereof will be feen

(u) There is a
1 5^ , (

22 )_ This was thought fuch an infult upon the in the fequel.

Cf

V °fM-
n

K
he

government, that the Attorney-General was ordered [O] He was prefented to St Botolph, &c ] This

tlewe"ll appen-" to enter a profecution againft him, whereupon the Doc- preferment was likewife obtained for him, without any

tor prefently abfeonded, and kept private for many follicitation of his own, by a member of Edmund-

years. He was in that fituation when he came to Am- Hall, William Salkeld, Efq; afterwards Serjeant at law,

brofden, where he was kindly received by the old and one of his Majefty's Judges for Wales,' who, upon

16} Ibid. p. 1$.

Church ofJVtr-

tcftei

(23) Life of Dr

Kennet, p. 14-

dix, No. IV.

under this title,

The Prottftathn

H'ksandClaim partner in his ftudies. Here he continued for fome the ejectment of Dr Hollingworth, recommended him

tf Right fixed up time, wearing a lay- habit to avoid being known, 'till to the impropriator (27), Samuel Brewfter, Efq; by t t7) Ibid. p. 16.

in the Cathedral a fellow of a college in Oxford making a vifit there, whom he was recommended to the parifhioners, in a

addreffed him by his name. Upon that he thought letter, as follows.

himfelf in fome danger, and immediately taking leave / think it at all times my duty to promote the intereft

of Mr Kennet, went firft to fome obfeure retreat, of religion, and the good ofyour parifb, and have there-

and thence in a little time to London (23), where he fore, upon your late vacancy, endeavoured to make the

continued in the fame privacy 'till May 18, 1699, when befl choice I could of a ntinifter to in/lrutl you for your

Lord Sommers, then Lord Chancellor, procured an aft fouls health. I am verily perfuaded, that I have placed

of Council, ordering, a Noli Profequi to be entered to one among you, tvhois both able and'willing to difcharge

(24) He procured a]l proceedings againft him (24). the duty of his place ; and ivho, 1 doubt not, ivill be care
him this favour j^rj fljt ruj rk upon the ancient Northern literature ful tovjatch over you, as becomes a faithful paflor (28). (tS) Mr Brew-

k"
'
0f

a"teu?ninl
voas firft projetted at Ambrofden.} Mr Kennet, to di-

' [P] He refigned Ambrofden, &c:] In this his mo- fter'« Letter to

an/wrticularfy
' vert the difcourfe from the difagreeable fubject of po- deration was the more confpicuous, as he had reafon to 'he Panfhioneri

in the v ew of liticks, having prevailed with this learned gueft to in- apprehend fome difficulties in getting quiet pofleffion of ^ija at
° °&

c.

uncouraging him
ftruct him in the Northern languages, took the oppor- St Botolph, which happened accordingly : For Dr Lonj, ryoo, 4».

to proceed in Urn
tun ; tv t0 j ntreat him to look farther into thofe ftudie*, Hollingworth pretended a title from the crown, and

Wkefaurus which t0 review his Saxon and Iflandic grammar, and to em- under that pretence laboured for a repoffeffion ; and

his Lordfl'ip was bellifh them with notee and obfervations, that might when that would not do in any courfe of law, he made
vctyfenfible revive and improve the knowledge of our antiquities a furrendry of that feigned title to another, the Lord
would be (as it

; n tne r
jre an(j conveyance of our laws, cuftoms, te- Keeper Wright's chaplain, who got a feal, and main-

really proved) an

honour to his

Country.

nures, and other national rights. It was upon this

frequent difcourfe and importunityof Mr Kennet,

tained a fuit for it, 'till he happened to be otherwife

provided for ; and yet even then he entailed the quar-

that the Doctor then and there laid the foundation of rel, by confenting to another grant made to a third

the learned work mentioned in the text. This is ac- perfon, who upon that began a frefh fuit in the Queen'*

knowledged in the preface to that work, which being name, and (what was extraordinary) at the Queen's ex>

publifhed in 1705, the learned author has thefe words.

Rev. & Doaiffimus Vir Whiteus Kennet, &c. The Re-
verend and moll learned White Kennet, &c. more than

feven yeaTs ago intreated me to undertake this work
of the ancient Northern words ; which in his opinion

deferving to be more generally underftood, I immedi-
ately fet about it in his houfe, and having at length fi-

nifhed it, if it (hall be found to be of any advantage
to the learned world, 'tis intirely owing to him, as the

encourager and promoter of it. We are likewife told,

that had the Doctor continued at Ambrofden, where he
was well accommodated, and well pleafed, it had pro

pence, 'till judgment was given in the Exchequer in,

affirmance of the impropriator's right to nominate a

curate. To this account the writer of our author's

life adds, that he had heard the good iffue of this caufe

was in' great meafure owing to the diligent fearches

and difcoveries made by Dr Kennet himfelf, and to his

folliciting and fuggefting, and having once the bisons

leave to argue in it (29).

L«U1 He engaged in the dlfpute about the rights of the

Convocation^ An hiftorical narrative. of this remark-

able controverfy, which began in 1697, as well as of

the feveral pieces written in it on each fide, has been

(19) Life, p. 17,

18.

bably prevented his writing or afting upon any other already given in the courfe of this work '30), where (30) See the ar

fe5) Li/eofDr
l$.e-aner., p. 14.

man cuftoms, and more efpecially enquiring into the

religion of the Saxons before it was adulterated by Po-
pery, &c. (25) But this is too fond an opinion to gain

entire credit, confidering the natural warmth of the

an occafional litter on the fubject of Englifh convocati-

ons, both printed in 1701, 8vo. Befides which,' he is

faid to be the author of a third tiaatife, not mentioned

in that accpnn^, iatitled, The biflory of the Convocation

of
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Huntingdon, to which dignity he was promoted May 16, 1701 *, by Dr Gardiner B.fhop

of Lincoln, who had made him his chaplain fometime before (q). He now grew into great

efteem among thofe of his party in the Church, and particularly with the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, Dr Tenifon •, by whole recommendation he was appointed, in 1701, a member of

the fociety for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts (r). In the promoting of which, he

gave his utmoft affiftance, and was very ferviceable with his pen [R]. The following year he

preached the annual fermon before the corporation for the relief of poor widows and chil-<

dren of clergymen, and publiflied his fermon under this title, The Glory of Children in their

Fathers : a Sermon preached at the Cathedral Church of St Paul London, December 3, 1702,

4to [S\. In 1705, Dr Wake being advanced to the fee of Lincoln, our Archdeacon was

appointed to preach his confederation fermon. This he performed and publifhed under the

following title, The Office and good Work of a Bifoop : a Sermon preached in Lambeth-Cha-

pel, at the Confecration of the Right Reverend Father in God William Lord BifJjop of Lincoln,

on Sunday Oclober 21, 1705. Publifhed at the defire of the Archbifljop and Bif/jops. This

difcourie was much admired by the late Lord Chief Juftice Holt, who declared it had

more in it to the purpofe of the legal and chriftian constitution of this Church, than any

volume of difcourfes (j) •, and he was ordered to preach before the Houfe of Commons on

the 30th of January following [T'J. About the fame time, fome Bookfellers having un-

dertaken to print a collection of the beft writers of the Englifh hiftory, as far as to the

reign of Charles the Firft, in two folio volumes (/), prevailed with our author to prepare

a third volume, which fhould carry the hiftory down to the then prefent reign of Queen

Anne. This being finifhed with a particular preface, was publifhed with the other two,

under the title of, A Compleat Hiftory of England, &c. in 1706 [IF]. Not long, after

this,
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'1 ) Life, p. 17.
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1701.

(1) Life of Dr
Kcnnec, p. 18.

It) Thefe two
were compiled by

Mr Hughes, who
wrote alfo the

general preface,

without any par-

ticipation of Dr
Rennet. In

1719, there was
publifhed the fe-

cond edition with

notes, laid to be

inferred by Mr
Strype, and feve-

ral alterations and

additions.

fji) The narra-

tive was written

by Dr G. Hoo-
per, Prolocutor

of the Lower
Houfe.

(32) Life, &c
p. 22,

of the Prelates and Clergy of the province of Canterbury,

l3c. in anpwer to a narrative of the proceedings of the

lower houfe of Convocation, 1 702, 4to. (3.1)

[/?] He ivas very ferviceable vuith his pen ] He
drew up a full account of their proceedings to the year

1706, under this title, An account of the Society for
propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts, eftabliflied by

the royal charter of King William III. voith their pro-

ceedings andfuccefs, and hopes of continual progrefs un-

der the happy reign of her moft excellent Majefty Shceen

Anne, Land. 1706, 4to. And within four years after,

he continued and improved that account by an histo-

rical deduction of what had been further tranfacted by

the fame fociety, and efpecially what fteps and meafures

bad been taken by the fociety De Propaganda Fide at

Rome, and what more Chriftian methods by reformed

ftates and princes. This was a work of great labour

and pains, and brought to fome tolerable perfection,

but referved in the writer's hands, becaufe the circum-

ftances of the corporation would not bear the expence

of printing it.

[S] His fermon before the corporation of the fins of
the Clergy.'] In this fermon he propofed fome "excellent

ways and means pf benefaction to clergymens fons,

well worthy a review by thofe who are able to make
them effectual. And the better to promote that de-

fign, he intended to write an hiftorical account of the

corporation, and of the feveral benefactions given to it,

as well as of the manifold good fervices done by it.

For which purpofe he had gathered up a great many
notices of things and perfons ; picked up the feveral

fermons before the fona of the clergy, from the firft by
Mr George Hall (afterward Archdeacon of Canterbury

and Bifhop of Chefter), intifled, The Tribe of Levi

in 1658 ; fearched the Irift wills of feveral donors and
benefactors ; and would by degrees have connected the

materials into fome order for the prefs, but that he was
unkindly ufed by the fpirit of party (32).

[7"] He preached before the Houfe of Commons, Jan.

30, 1705.] In this difcourfe, which was printed at

the requeft of the Houfe, the Doctor made it his bufi-

nefs to (hew, that whatever unhappy grounds and oc-

cafions were given for that unnatural rebellion and civil

war, yet nothing could juftify or excufe the horrid and
execrable murder of King Charles I. of which he de-

monftrated the illegality and wi.ckednefs, by a multi-

tude of proofs both from hiftory and law in the body
of the fermon, corroborated by a great many other

authorities in the margin. That fact was fet in this

light by him on the prefent occafion, in the view of

filencing fome cenfures that had paffed upon a former

fermon on the day, preached in his own church the

the preceding year, wherein he had made the counter-

part of that tranfaction his fubject, and enquiring

whence and by what means the evil of the day came,
he fet himfelf to prove, that the leading caufes of it,

improved by wicked arts and defigns, were chiefly

Jfliefe : Firft, a French intereft and alliance, and from
thence arifing, fecojjdly, the apprehenfions and fears.

of Popery, which led on, thirdly, the jealoufies of

oppreflion and illegal power, which tended more and

more to, fourthly, the growth of profanenefs and im-

morality, and even this helped to produce thathypociify

and perfidioufnefs which accomplifhed the fin, and the

infinite fcandal of the day. This doctrine of laying the

chief and primary blame upon the King, as the caufe

of his own murder, raifed a great outcry, at a time

when the fovereign on the throne was known to revere

the memory of her grandfather as facred, and. who co-

pied his example in a moft fincere regard and ardent

affection to the Church, which was no.v faid to be in

danger from the Prelbyterians and fectaries, encouraged

by fome members of the Church. Hereupon the Doc-
tor thought himfelf obliged to appeal to the world in

the printing of his fermon, as he did, under the title

of, A compajjionate enquiry into the caujes of the civil

<war, tjfe. 1704, 4to. prefixing an advertisement to

this effect, ' That the fermon was not defigned for the

« prefs, but was challenged to appear there by the mif-

' apprehenfions of fome few who heard it, and by the
' confident report of a far greater number who did not
* hear it, &c.'

[£/] He wrote the 3d volume of a Complete Hiftory of
England.] Notwithftanding the Doctor's name did not

appear before this work, yet it was foon known that

he was the author of it, and the fame party that had

fo freely cenfured his conduct from the time of his en-

gaging in the Convocation controverfy, continued in the

fame temper to make this work a frefh handle of com-
plaint, and declared that the Doctor's defign in it was

to expofe them and their caufe. Among thofe, Dr
Hickes was the firft, who ebferved with fome warmth,

that the author had (hewn himfelf particularly bafe

and diiingenuous in taking no notice of his Jovian
[which was indeed the cafe], though he exprefsly gives

an account of Mr S. Johnfon's Julian, to which the

other was an anfwer (33). The Jacobites were not r.,^ see an ac-

the only perfons who took offence at the hiftory, even count of both

fome perfons who had gone into the Revolution with thefe books in

forwardnefs enough, and yet had not found their full
ĉ

'

1/
ohnfon

'

s

account in it, were difpleafed that too much or too lit-

tle notice was taken of the parts they acted about that

time. And above all, an eminent peer, very inftru-

mental in that revolution, by taking up arms in the

north, had made fuch an improvement of his honours

and fortunes by it, that he thought himfelf privileged

and protected from any retrofpect upon his conduct in

the court and treafury of King Charles II. and there-

fore finding in that hiftory a narrative of what appear-
,

ed to be male-adminiftration, though taken from the

parliament journals and printed trials, and other public

papers, he was much offended, and taking an oppor-
tunity upon the death of the Duke of Montagu, to give

fome account of hi3 tranfactions with France from his

own papers and letters, complained of the mifrepre-

fentation of his fervices made by the late hiftorian j

who really did not feem to mean any thing of reflecti-

on on his noble perfon and family ; but related facts

as
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(«) Ibid. p. 38.

(to) Birch's Life

of Archbifhop

Tillotfon, p.

t.11. edit. 1753.

This feeming in-

"confifrency in the

years is owing to

the cuftum of the

Bjokfele s, in

beginning the

year at Michael-

mas. And here

it ferves 10 (hew,

that this fermnn

was not printed

'till after Mi-
chaelmas- day,

that month in

which it was

preached.

(x) Life of Dr
Kennet, p. 49.

K E N N £ T.
this, he was appointed Chaplain in Ordinary to her Majefiy, at the recommendation of

the Archbifhop of Canterbury and the Lord-Treafurer Godolphin ; and, by the applica-

tion of Bifhop Burnet, he preached the funeral fermon on the death of the firft Duke of

Devonfhire, September 5, 1707. This difcourfe being printed the following year, at the

requeft of his fon and heir, the fecond Duke of Devonfhire, our author took that oppor-

tunity of addreffing it in a dedication to his Grace •, with which that nobleman was fo well

pleafed, that he recommended the doctor to the Queen for the deanery of Peterborough

(#), vacant foon after by the death of Dr Freeman, October 14, 1707 (w). And not-

withstanding fome complaints were made of his fermon, wherein he was charged with

having facrificed a fundamental point of Religion to his ambitious views \W\ yet this did

not put a ftop to the favour fhewn him at Court ; for, by the intereft of the laft mentioned

Archbifhop, upon the promotion of Dr Blackall to the fee of Exeter the fame year, he

fucceeded him in the rectory of St Mary Aldermary in London, at the Queen's prefenta-

tion (x). By this change the Dean loft above 100 pounds per annum LST] ; but he con-

futed his eafe in it as a parochial minifter, and chofe to be more at leifure than he had

been for other views, which the dignity and revenue of his deanery gave him an op-

portunity to purfue *. One of thefe was, the fettling his brother, Mr B.ifiJ Kennet, in

the chapfainfhip to the Englifh factory at Leghorn ; an account of which is given in the

enfuing article. While the Dean was employed in this fervice, the famous Dr Henry
Sacheverell

* He was mad*
a truftee of the

charity for build-

ing a church in

the diltiitlof O-
b< r-Barmen in

the duchy of

Berg, and to fup-

p^rt a minifter

there in (707 ;

-nd when hi;ifh-

e), drew up a

Latin inscription,

placed near the

great door of the
chu ch, which
he tranfmitted

with a Latin let-

ter to the mi-

ni (ler, bith

printed in the

doctor's Life, pi

1 1 5, & fcqq.

(34.) Life of Dr
Kennet, p. 34,

3v

(35) In the pre-

face, p. ii.

(36) Thefe words

were inferted by

the Booksellers.

Life of Kennet,

P- 33-

(37) In p. 3.

(38) Viz. in p.

I. where it is

called a malevo-

lent fafiion, that]

during King
Charles U*i life,

continually plot-

ted to deftroy

him, and fince

his death as bufi'y

plotted to defame

him.

/fcfeq.

as he found them before related. However on that

occafion of his Grace's complaint, the Doftor enqui-

red more narrowly into thofe matters, and dated them

over again in a moil authentic manner ; but finding

that the more full difcovery would only create the

greater offence, he would not fuffer what he had writ-

ten to be publifhed to the world (34). Thefe attacks

were made in the Doctor's life-time, and after his death

there came out, Ex.imen, or An enquiry into the credit

and •veracity of a pretended complete biflory ; /hewing

the perverfe and wicked de/ign of it, and the manyfa I-

flies and abufes of truth contained in it. Together

•withfome memoirs occafionally inferted ; all tending to

vindicate the honour of King Charles the Second, and
his happy reign, from the intended afperfions of that

foul pen, by the Hon. Roger North, Efq; Lond. 1740,
410. containing 692 pages. The author informs us (35),

that upon the firfl appearance of the hiftory, dipping a
little into it, he found divers matters that gave him
dijiajle enough, but minded not much the why, or the

•wherefore, and fo let the book pafs from him, 'till it

was cried up, and the reverend author named : And
then (being no buyer of fuch mighty works) he bor-

rowed of a friend all the three volumes. He found the

two frft to be a collection of all the common Englijh

chronicles fince the Conqueft, with advantage pretended

to be given to jome, concluding with VVilfon'/ K. James
I. with WellwoodV notes to help out the libel. Then
came on the third volume, a new 'work, pafjtng curfo-

rily over the reigns of James I. and Charles I. and
having got into the depths of King Charles II. it ap-

peared plainly, that inftead of correfponding to the title—
by an impartial hand (36), and what the preface decla-

red—with flritt regard to truth and juftice(37), the book

was a continued libel, or rather Cloaca of libels ; and
thofe touching the chief turns of ftate in his Majefiy

s

reign, mifconftruin^ to an evilfenfe even the beft ails of
his government, full of mofi abominable falf.ties, fup-
freffions, flatteries, and malicious infinuations, in order

to magnify the failion aforehinted, and to make all their

wicked machinations appear heroic exploits ; but the

King himfelf, his loyal minifiry, and happy reign, bafe

and odious to pofterity ; and all this put in a way no left

treacherous than impudent and undutiful. In a word,

fo grofsly abufive of truth and good manners, as not to

be endured in a letteredfate, and where people have any
value or honour for government and laws. He had ob-
ferved before (38), that this pretended hiftory contains

the fum and fubftance of that party's projeft [to defame
King Charles], ufing their very modes of fpecch as

well as of invention, and condefcends to chime in with
the bafeft abufed rabble of the time. Some, continues
he, have given out that it is the work of ;

and to (hew that filthy lucre, as well as malice, con-
duced, his articles with the bookfellers exprefs, were
100/. to be given, and Pn ges to be wrote.
\W] Sacrificed a fundamental point of religion to his

ambitious views.'] The point was the danger of a
death bed repentance, which it wasalledged the Dodo

r

had encouraged, and taken away all the hazard of it.

The charge was grounded upon the following pafTage,

(39) where fpeaking of a late repentance, he fays,

That this rarely happens but in men of diftinguifhed

' fenfe and judgment. Ordinary abilities may be al-

' together funk by a long vicious courfe of life The
' duller flame is eafily extinguifhed. The meaner fin-

' ful wretches are commonly given up to a reprobate
1 mind, and die as ftupidly as they lived ; while the

' nobler and brighter parts have an advantage of un-
1 derftanding the worth of their fouls before they re-

' fign it. If they are allowed the benefit of ficknef-,

' they commonly awake out of their dream of fin, and
' reflect and look upward. They acknowledge an in-

' finite being ; they feel their own immortal part ; they
' recoiled and relifh the holy fcriptures ; they call for

the elders of the Church ; they think what to anfwer
• at a judgment-feat. Not that God, continues the
' Doftor, is a refpeBer of perjons,' but the difference is

' in men, and the more intelligent nature is the more fuf-
' ceptible of divine grace. It was an effecl of Solomon s

' •wifdom to fee at laft his vanity, and to leave his pent-
4 fence upon record. We have had in our own age and na-
' tion, men of illuftrious honour, and of the moft cele-

' bra ted parts, who had been carried anvay by the courfe

' of this -world into extravagant vices and follies,

' And yet upon the profpeel of death, thefe men of un-
' derftanding havt felt the excellent fpirit to move in

' tbem i they have retracted their loofe opinions, they

' have repented of their grievous fins ; they have made
' their peace with God, and have died, nay have fome-
' times recovered, and lived like true unfeigned Cbrifti-

' an converts (40) ; fo great are the powers of religion

' to work moft upon the largeft capacities.' Befides

this, exceptions were taken at feveral other paffages,

where the preacher manifelled the fame courtly fpirit.

However, the author of his life undertakes to vindicate

him againft them all, and particularly with regard to

this now before us, having obferved that it had been

infinuated by fome, ' That the preacher had built a

' bridge to Heaven for men of wit and parts ; but that

' the duller fort of mankind mud not hope to pafs

' that way, declares (41), that he had faid nothing
' at all to that effe£t, but in this found truth, that the
' more understanding a man has, the fooner he may
' come to a fenfe of God and religion. He fays no-
' thing but what common experience and obfervation
* juftifies, that the ignorant and unnurtured multitude
' are not, in the nature of the thing, fo likely to be
' wrought upon by the powers of religion, as wife and
' underftanding men, thofe of a higher and better edu-
' cation.'

[X] By this change he hjl above ICO/, a year.]

Notwithstanding this difadvantage in point of profit,

he was a ber.efadlor to the living of St Mary Alder-

mary : For finding he could not obtain the confent of

the parifhioners to build a parfonage-houfe, though

there was none, and he offered 200 /. towards it him-

felf ; he refolved not to renew the feveral leafes of

ground rents for the reftor's glebe ; for which renewals

he might afterwards have received feveral fines and funis

of money, but to let them run out, that the full houfe

rents might fall in to him and his fucceflbrs, and fq

there might be room for fome future redtor to contrive

a convenient manfe *.

cn a

(40) Lee Earl ef

Marlbt rough and
Sir D mcomb
Colchefter are in-

ftances of this.

See an account of

them in the arti-

cle of Wilmct
Earl of Roche-
fter.

(41) Ibid.- p. 50.

• P. 40, 41.
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to An Appeal of
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befeeching them
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tHajefty to relieve

their grievances,
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then a noify
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man, and after
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wardsaNonjuror
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Sacheverell preached his remarkable fermon before the Lord- Mayor of London, on the

5th of November 1709. Upon this occafion the Dean addrelTcd a Letter to an Alderman

of the City, which was printed under the title of A True Anfwer to Dr Sacheverell's Sermon,

&c. [T\. And the fame year he publifhed, A Vindication of the Church and Clergy of Eng-

land, from fome late Reproaches rudely and unjujtly caft upon them. Lond. 1709, 8vo (y). He

preached the Latin fermon at the opening of the Convocation in 17 10, which was printed im-

mmediately ; and foon afterwards he publifhed an Englifh tranflation of it, to which he fub-

joined a poftfeript, vindicating himfelr from fome reproaches caft upon him [ZJ. He likewife

refufed to join in the London Clergy's addrefs to the Queen, upon the change of the Miniftry

the fame year {A A]. In 1712 he was, by the appointment of Archbifhop Tenifon, called

upon again to preach theanniverfary fermon before the fociety for propagation of the Gofpel

in foreign parts, which upon defire he publifhed, and added at the bottom of each page the

full authorities, as references to matters of fad ; and further drew up with his own hand,

An Abflraft of the Proceedings of the Society within the year laft pafi [5.6]. In a few days

after preaching this fermon, there was publifhed a letter about the proceedings in Convo-

cation, on complaint of a fermon publifhed by Dr Brett, intituled, A Sermon of Remiffion of

Sins, according to the Scriptures, and the Doclrine of the Church of England, &c. This fer-

mon had many expreflions in it, tending to advance the neceffity of Private Confcffion and

Sacerdotal Abfolution. However, the complaint was dropped in the Houfe *, and the

preacher, as well as his difcourfe, being rather juftified and commended, our author pub-

lifhed A Letter to the Reverend Thomas Brett, L. L. D. Reclor of Bettejhanger in Kent,

about a Motion in Convocation. Lond. 1712. And in the fame view he alfo publifhed

A Memorialfor Proteftants on the fifth of November, containing a more full Difcovery of fome

Particulars relating to the happy Deliverance of King James I. &c. from the mofi iraiierous

and bloody-intended maffacre by gunpowder, anno 1605. In a Letter to a Peer of Great-Bri-

tain, dated Otlober 25, 1712 (z). In the like fpirit he printed the following year, a fer-

mon of Archbifhop Whitgift, preached before Queen Elizabeth at Greenwich, with a

preface
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• Dr Cannon
made two mo*
tiona to have it

cenfured ; and Or
Brett afterwards

owned he had
pone 100 far in it.

H.ft. of Corpua-
Chrifti -College,

Cambridge, by

Ro'j. Matters,

B. D. &c. Camb.
1753, 4to. in

the appendix, p.

33.

(z) As a fequel

of this, he after-

wards printed a

fermon before the

Lard-Mayor,

Nov. 5, 1715,
containing feveral

hiftorical obfer-

vations applied to

the then prefent

feaibn.

[K] A true anfwer to Dr SachevereWsfermon.] The
letter begins thus,

' Hon. Sir,

« You afked me laft night what I thought the beft

* way of anfwering Dr Sacheverell's fermon onNov. 5,
* I told you one way was to let it drop into filence and
* contempt, for that there was not one argument to an-
' fwer, but a jumble of words and periods that made
* the crackling of thorns, noife, and flame, and there-
* fore it was better to pity the man and defpife the
* fluff. It could do no harm, but rather great fervice,

' to make his own party-friends afhamed of him, and
* to convince the world, that madnefs is' as bad as mo-
* deration. But, faid you, there be fome anfwers in

* print, and will be more : Pray, what is the beft

* courfe that a new anfwerer can take with him?
* Why, Sir, faid I, let him anfwer himfelf ; that is,

* to produce his own words, and to let him ftand
* or fall by them, without calling him any names, or
' raking into his life and conversation. You preiTed

' me, Sir, to give a fpecimen of it. Here it is cool
* and calm under thefe heads ; propriety, pertinence,
' good fenfe, veracity, ferioumefs, charity, and alle-

i giance ;' which being completed, be concludes in

thefe terms, ' I muft fay thus much, that fince the
' foundation of the city of London, and the conver-
' fion of this ifland, there has not been in any age, in

* any cathedral or parochial church, fuch a fermon,
' fo infolent, uncharitable, untrue, as this, delivered,
* (though long before compofed) before the Right Hon.
* the Lord Mayor and citizens of London, at the ca-
* thedral church of St Paul, on the 5th of November,
* 1709, by H. S. D D.'

[Z] A poftfeript 'vindicating himfelf againft fome re-

proaches caft upon him.] One of thefe afperfions was
founded upon a tranflation of Pliny's panegyric, pub-
lifhed by our author in 1686, under the title of An ad-

drefs of thanks to a good prince, prefented in the panegy-
ric of Pliny upon Trajan the beft of Roman emperors.

Before which he had put a large preface, and the life

of Pliny, as Sir Rob. Stapylton had done to his tran-

flation of the faid panegyric, printed at Oxford in 1644.
Several fcandalous reflections having been made on the
dean, fince his change of principles, for this perfor-

mance, he took occafion in this poftfeript to give the

following account of it. ' He (that is the remarker)
' fay?, the Doctor dedicated Pliny s panegyric to the
( late King James ; and what if he had, only it hap-
* pens he had not. This is an idle tale among the
* party, who perhaps have told it 'till they believe it ;

' when the truth is, there was no fuch dedication, and
VOL, IV. No. CCXXXVII.

« the tranflation itfelf of Pliny was not defigned for

* any court addrefs. The young tranflator's tutor, Mr
' Allam, directed his pupil by way of exercife, to turn
1 fome Latin tracts into Englifh : The firft was a little

' book of Erafmus, intitled Morits Encomium, which
* the tutor was pleafed to give to a bookfeller in Ox-
' ford, who put it to the prefs, while the tranflator was
' but an under-graduate. Another fort of tafk required

* by the tutor, was this Panegyric of Pliny upon Tra-
' jan, which he likewife gave to a bookfeller in Ox-
' ford, before the tranflator was Matter of Arts, de-
' figning to have it publifhed in the reign of King
' Charles II. and a fmall cut of that prince at full

* length was prepared, and afterwards put before fe-

' veral of the books ; though the impreffion happened
' to be retarded 'till the death of King Charles; and
* then the fame tutor (not long before his own death)
4 advifed a new preface, adapted to the then received

' opinion of King James, being a juft and good prince.

' However, there was no dedication to King James,
* but to a private patron, a very worthy baronet (42), (4*) Sir w"-

* wliQ came in heartily to the beginning of the late liam P 1

.
y?

n
?\

« happy revolution. This is the whole truth of that £,
°3fd

' ftory, that hath been fo often caft at the Doctor, him to his firft

* not that he thinks himfelf obliged to defend every living of Am-
* thought and expreflion of his juvenile ftudies, when brofdea.

' he had poflibly been trained up to fome notions,

* which he afterwards found reafon to put away as

' childifh things.'

[A A\ He refufed tojoin in the addrefs to the Queen,

&c] Advice wasfentof this by Mr Dyer, who in his

[news] letter of Aug. 24, 17 10, writes thus. * The ad-
' drefs of the bifhop and clergy of London was inlert-

* ed in this day's Gazette, by order of the Queen, as
* a diftinguifhing favour to them. The ciergymen who
* refufed to fign it, were Dr Barton, and Mr Baker ;

' and thofe who did not anfwer to the Bifhop's fum-
' mons, were Dr Kennet, Dr Bradford, Dr Hancock,
* and Mr Hoadley ; and therefore as they have no
* (hare in the Queen's thanks, fo I hope they will have
* as little fhare in her favours.'

[B -5] He published his fermon before the fociety for
propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts."] The title of

it is, The lefts and impediments in planting the gofpel of
Chrift, C2V. Thefe anniverfary fermons are diftributed

in order to excite the charity of pious perfons to pro-

mote that glorious defign, and upon the Dean's pre-

fenting this fermon to a rich and religious widow, fhe

refolved to leave a legacy of 50 /. to the corporation,

and upon her deceafe it was paid by her executor into

his hands, and by him delivered to the board at a pub- 1^ Lifej &c
lie meeting (43). P , i»8, 119.

31 R [CC] With
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Salmon's Chron.

Hiflorian, p. 365,
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preface of his own [CC], This zealous conduct raifed fo great an odium upon him ;imor,g

the oppofite party, that a very uncommon method was taken to expofe him by Dr Wci-
ton, Rector of Whitechapel (a a). In an altar-piece of that church, the fubjecl whereof

was a reprefentation of Chrift and the twelve Apoftles eating the Paffover and Lad Sup-

per, Judas the traitor was drawn fitting in an elbow chair, dreffed in a black garment,

between a gown and a cloak, with a black fcarf and a white band, a fhort wig, and a

mark in his forehead between a lock and a patch, and with fo much of the countenance of

Dr Kennet, that under it in effect, was written, The Dean the Traytor [D D]. Such an

outrageous piece of infolence ferved to animate rather than deter him (b b) ; and the fame

year, upon the appearance in print of Mr Bedford's Hereditary Rights &c. the. Dean pub-

lifhed an anfwer to it, under the title of A Letter to the Lord Bi/hop of Carlifle, concerning

one of his PredeceJJbrs, Bi/hop Merks, on occafion of a new volume for the Pretender, inti/kd,

The Hereditary Right of the Crown of England ajjerted. Printed in 1713 [E E], In the

mean

.t !>) This fpirit

w s made a topic

o.' ridicule by his

adverfarirs sr,J

compfetft, rs, Hni
in that fe,fe the
Blftiop of Car-
lifl; gives him
the character of a
™°» of Chrift,an
courage and in'ic

S r"y- See Re.^
maris, &c print.
ed in 1717 by
that Biihufi,

(44.) General

Hiftory of Eng-
land, by N. Tin-
is.!, under the

yeef 1712.

\C C] With a preface of his own] As this preface

contains an account of all the points in difpute between

the Dean and hisantagonift, with regard to the Church.

We fhall give an abftract of it as follows. He begins

with the reafons that induced him to reprint this fer-

jnon, which he obferves might be ferviceable at that

time upon feveral accounts, i. ' That it would bear
* fome teftimony of refpect and honour to the good
* way of preaching in the age of Queen Elizabeth j

' fober, ferious gofpel truth, in a juft and eafy ftile,

* which degenerated by the introduction of fchool

' terms, and fcraps of the poets under King James,
* and ran too far into the reign of King Charles I.

* whereby the pulpit became rather a place of diver-

' fion than inftruction and falvation. That at the Re-
' ftoration the preacher ran into another extreme, that
' of words and periods, ftrong- and ftiff, a falfe oratory,

* 'till Dr Tillotfon, and fome other judicious divines,

' dared to reftore good feme and plain learning, which
* now, fays he, generally obtain. 2. It will do ano-
' ther honour to that age, by (hewing the probity and
' courage of our Englifh divines, in preaching at court
' againft the flattering of great men, as well as the in-

* conftancy of the common people, as likewife againft

' their curiofity and love of ftrange doctrines ; fucb as
' the invalidity of lay-bapti/m ; a doilrine of the moji
' narrow and uncharitable fpirit, invented by fchifma-
' ticks, and urged by the leader of than Mr Cartwright,
' hut confuted by Archbijhop Whitgift, in his admoni-
* tion, (jfc. and condemned in this fermon. 3. It will
' give a further proof of the integrity of preachers
* in that reign, that they preached freely and earneft-

' ly againft the errors and corruptions of Popery. But
* they found, it feems, fome of the common people
' growing fick and weary of that neceffary fubjeft, and
* rather intent upon newfangled doctrines and devices
* of upftart men. That however no Proteftant preach-
* ers had been then fo fond of ftrange motions, as to
4 preach up the neceffity ofprivate confejpon to a prieft,

' or the inefftcacy of faith and repentance to a Jtnner,
' without facerdoral abfolution ; or a real propitiatory

' facrifice in an oblation of the elements oj bread and
* wine ; or a middle fiate offouls after death in neither

* heaven nor hell ; or an independency of the Church
' upon a Chriftian flate, even inhere the civil magiftrate
' is by laiv fupreme head and governor ; or the un-
' churching of all other reformed Churches ; and the un-
' chriftening ofallforeign Protefiants ; tofay nothing of
' our brethren andfathers at home , or any fucb unferip-
* turalfancies bordering on the Church of Rome, and to

* be fupported by nothing but an infallible chair.''

[D Z)] The Dean the traitor] It was generally

faid, that the original iketch was defigned for a Bifhop
.[Eifhop Burnet] under Dr Welton's difpleafure, which
occafioned the elbow-chair. But the fears of a Scan-
datum Magnatum rifing before the Painter's eyes, leave

was given to drop the Bifhop and make the Dean,
which he did as well as he could ; multitudes of people
came daily to the church to admire the meaning of the

fight, but it was efteemed fo infolent a contempt of all

that is facred, that upon the complaint of others (for

the Dean himfelf never faw it, or feemed to regard it)

the Bifhop of London obliged thofe that fet the picture

up to take it down (44).

\E E] A letter concerning Bifhop Merks, isc .] When
the hereditary right, &c came out, the Dean made it

his bufinefs to examine the ftrength of the arguments,
and the trutli of the authorities in it, and was prepared
to (hew the unreafonablenefs and infincerity of that new
fcheme, and the very wrong turns of hiftory and law,

that are drawn in to fupport it. But finding the whole
examination would run into too great a length for the

patience of common readers, who moll wanted to be

undeceived, he refolved to take a Angle inftance only,

by way of fpecimen, that from thence might be in-

ferred what credit was to be given to the reft of that

bulky work. This inftance was in the cafe of 1 nomas-

Merks, Bifhop of Carlifle, whom this author hud ap-

plauded as a man of confeience and integrity, becaufe

he adhered to King Richard If. after his refignation

and depofition, and took up arms (after a fpeech in

parliament) againft King Henry IV. in legal poJTeflion

of the Crown; for which. he was tried, condemned,
and pardoned. The Dean well knew that this ap-

plauded Bifhop was one of the worft tools in the nvf-

niftry of Richard II. and helped to bring that prince

to his miferable end ; and was attached to him not

upon any principle of honour, but for his own intereft

and preservation, and that he was by no means the de-

liverer of that fpeech in parliament long fince invented

for him, and that his flying into arms in allillance of
a French invafion, was, in the raolr. apparent manner,

a bafe treafon and rebellion, for which he wk legally

tried, convicted, and adjudged to die : Bat aftor an ef-

fectual deprivation by the civil pdver, an J a mock
translation by the Pope, he made his fubmiffion, ami
obtained his pardon, and accordingly after that revo-

lution lived in a peaceable allegiance to Kicg Henry
IV. who was perfectly reconciled to him as to a faith-

ful fubjeft, and was not only his friend but his royal

patron, beflowing a good benefice oh him, though far

the honosr of the Church and nation, he would never

tru-ft him in an Englifh bifhopric, and lie never pretend-

ed to act as a bifhop of his fee. This.character of the

man, and hillory of his life and anions, was the very

reverfe of what the author of hereditary right had
given, and to fhew that to the world, was the luhject

of the Dean's letter, who rellsd the matter 'til! the

death of Dr Hickes (45) in 1715. Soon after which,

there came out a collection of papers written by him,

wherein it appeared, that he had been confederated to

the title of Suffragan- of TJietford, by fome fesvof the

deprived bifhops and after their deceafe, had made him-

felf the principal of orthodox unity, and Jacobite loyal-

ty ; condemning the eftablifhed Church of England as

fchifmatical, and the civil government as tyranny and
ufurpation, the bench of bifhops and their whole clergy

as of invalid.orders ; their miniftration of the facra-

ments as null and void ; and their very prayers a fin.

About the fame time, the beginning of the rebellion,

there was found a printed (raft of fchifm (46), charged

on the Church of England, and the whole body of the

clergy, by Mr Lawrence Howell, one of the fame Ja-

cobite feparatioQ. And in a fearch made for the per-

fon and papers of the faid Mr Ho.vell, among flther

notable difcoveries, there was one fheet fupeifcribed,

A letter to Dr Kcnoet, that feemed to be an infulting

dedication, or preface of a book, called, An anfwer
to the brief Hiftory of the Crovjn of England, written

at the time ivhen the bill of exclufion ivas attempted a-

gainft the S^ueen s father, then Duke of York. The faid

letter prefixed, complained grievoufly that Dr Kennet
had. given a vile charalter of Bifhop Merks, and yet,

againft his will, had made him ftridly faithful to his

rightfulfovereign, tsfc. Where'upon the Dean drew
up and publifhed, A fecond letter to the Lord Bifhop of
Carlifle upon, the fubieSl of Bifliop Merks, &c. dated

Octob. 22, 1716. Neither did he think this fufficient.

The controverfy of the rcw fchifm made a much great-

er noife, he obferved, upon the late tumults and rebel-

lion,

(i~) He died De-
ccnimf r5 (hat
year. See the
inftript on upon
h's roinb-ftonein

St Margaret's

ehurch-y»rd,

Weflnftofler. He
v»« confrrratcd

Suffragan Bi/hop
Feb. 24, ,69J,
»ftrr his return
from Fiance,

with a nomina-
tion from K ng
Jjmej, to whom
he undertook a
voyage for the
pwpofe.

(46) Thetirfe
was. The Cafe of
Scbifin truly fla-
trd. Forwhi.ii
he was tried and
ronviffed at the
Old Bailey, Fe*.

7%, 1716, aoA
ftntenctd to be
twice whipped,

to p3y a fine of
500 ). an! to be
imp:ifontd for

three years, and
to find foretiej

for his good be-

haviour for li'e ;

and afi'r fentcrrte

his gown was
ft ripped ciT by the
hangman by order

of the Court.

Salmon's Chrrn.
Hift. under the

year 171$.
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mean time, he employed his leifure hours in improving the good ends of the fociety for

propagating the Gofpel, &c. To that purpofe, having made a large collection of fuitable

books, charts, maps, papers, &c. at his own expence, in the dcfign of writing A full

Hiftory of the Propagation of Cbriftianity in the Englifh American Colonies, he made a free

prefent thereof to the corporation, and publifhed a catalogue of all the diftincl: treatifes and

papers, in order of time as they were firft printed or written, under this title, Bibliotheca?

American* Primordia : An Attempt towards laying the Foundation of an American Library*

in feveral Books,
.
Papers, and Writings, humbly given to the Society for propagating the Gof-

pel in Foreign Parts, for the perpetual Ufe and Benefit of their Members, their Mijfionaries,

Friends, Correfpondents, and others, concerned in the good defign of planting and promoting

Chrifiianily within her Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in the Weft Indies, 410. Lond.

3713 \FF\ About this time he likewife founded an antiquarian and hiftorical library at

Peterborough [G G], and enriched the common library of that church with fome very ufeful

books, and improved their ftock of monuments and records with an abftracl of the collec-

tions made by Dr John Cofins, one of his predeceffors (cc). After the acceffion of King LlnttfV'i'si.

George I. to the throne, as foon as the Dean faw the rebellion opening in the North, and

the difpofition of many to countenance and cover it, he preached boldly in rebuking that

fpirit, and publifhed, at the requtft of fome of his parifliioners, The Witchcraft of the

prefent

lion, than it had ever done fince the filling of the de-

prived fees by King William, and the Jacobite conven-

ticles were more frequented in London and Weftminfter,

and priefts of that way were fent down to gather the

like congregations in country towns ; and many of the

high church, efpecially the women, would not join in

any part of the prayers for King George and his royal

family, but at the mention of thefe names would rife

up, or fit down, or at leaft exprefs their diffeht in fome
vifible manner. Several of the Church clergy alfo,

tho' offended with Dr Hickes for urging a feparation,

yet gave in very much to the principles upon which
that practice was founded, viz. the independency of
the Church upon the State, the more than fpiritual

powers of the Church ; the legislature of the Bifhops

and clergy ; the Church above and before the King ;

and fuch like notions of afTuming authority and jurif-

diftion by divine right, unaccountable to the prince

and people. At this critical junQure, the Dean thought

it necefTary to write a third letter to the Lord Bifhop of
Carlifle upon the fubjecT: of Bifhop Merks, wherein the

nomination, election, invefliture, and deprivation of
Englifh prelates, are fhewn to be orginally conftituted

and governed by the fovereign power of kings and their

parliaments, againft the pretentions of our new fana-

ticks, who have withdrawn themfelves from the efta-

blilhed Church into a feparate communion, under the

name of fome deprived bifhops, and their fuppofed fuc-

ceffors, dated Jan 25, 1716. In this letter he refumes

thefubjecT: of the fpeech faid to be fpoken by this bifhop

in parliament, and obferves, that the firft notice given of

it to the world came from Mr Edward Hall, who died

about 1 50 years after thefpeaking, and yet pretends no
manufcript copy ; that it was immediately caught up
by Mr Grafton, who cites Mr Hall for it. That Stowe,

in his Annals, publifhed by himfelf, takes no notice

of any fpeech or oppofition of this bifhop in this par-

liament, nor has Mr Edmund Howes inferted it, but

Mr Hollinfhead and his friends, who were to be gene-

ral collectors, took hold of it, but refer to Mr Hall,

and let it reft again fingly upon his teftimony. But foon

after comes a bolder man, Sir John Hay ward, L.L.D.
to give an eflay upon Henry IV. and he not only fup-

pofes a fpeech to have been really delivered, but gives

a new and larger copy of it, i. e. He made a new
fpeech, and drefled it up in argument and language as

unlike to Bifhop Merks, as his own military fword was
to that prelate's mitre ; and yet he introduces it with
great ceremony. The inheritance of the kingdom, fays

he, being in this fort fettled in King Henry and his line,

.
it was moved in the parliament', 'what Jhould be done

nvith King Richard. The Bifhop of Caerliel, who <was

a man learned and wife, and one that always ufed both

liberty and conjlancy in a good caufe, in his fecretjudg-
ment did never give allowance to thefe proceedings, yet

diffembled his diftike, until he might to fome purpofe de-

clare it. Therefore now being in a place to be heard of
all, and by order of the Houfe to be interrupted by none,

he rofe up, and with a bold prefence uttered his mind as

followeth, &c. All which, fays Dr Kennet, is an ima-
ginary entrance into an enchanted cafile, or a meer
fiftion, pleafant enough to any who love to be deceived.

The aufhor, like other diverting writers, would not

(47) Third Let-

ter to the Lofd

Bifhop of Carlifle,

p. 49. N. P.

bind himfelf to relate what another faid, but would'

make an exercife upon what might be now faid upon
that fubject. , This fpeech for Bifhop Merks was not

his firft eflay of that kind in this life and reign ' of

Henry IV. He made a fine fpeech for Archbifhop

Arundel to Duke Henry in France, which he calls a

folemn oration ; and a pretty fpeech of the Duke in

anfwer to it, with reply and rejoinder very agreeable.

He makes a mod bemoaning fpeech for King Richard,

when his bitternefs did in this manner breakfrom him ;

and another farewel fpeech in the Tower, when he

delivered up his crovvn and fcepter. In fhort, he is a

profeft fpeech-maker through all his little hiftory.

The true occafion of his making that elaborate fpeech

for Bifhop Merks feems to have been this : He was

employed by the Earl of EfTex to anfwer the book of

titles, called Doleman, written by Father Parfons, and

cau-tioufly to recommend the hereditary right of the

King of Scots ; and upon that view he took a flep out

of the way, and put his own thoughts into the form,

of a fpeech for Bifhop Merks, in defence of hereditary

right ; for which he fuffered in the jealous times of

Queen Elizabeth, and was honourably rewarded by
King James I. who knighted him, and made him hifio-

riographer of Chelfea college (47).

[F F\ Bibliotheca Americana Primordia, &c] This
confifts of books, charts, and maps, together with a

colle&ion of voyages and travels, and other notices of Some Remarks,

thofe parts. In the preface he gives an account of the &c - u Pon lhefc

feveral ufes of it, ona of which he intimates in the
two laft

, \^"fL
\ r 1 1 , « r • were publrihed by

conclusion to be, that ' Any perfon in running it over Mr j er. Collier.

* would pleafe to remember, that if they have any See his article.

' books or papers of the kind, not therein mentioned,
* or better editions of thofe books and papers that are
' inferted, and tranfmit them to the Society to enrich
* and enlarge the common ftock.'

[G GJ An hiftorical library at Peterborough."] To
this purpofe he had been long gathering up pieces,

from the very beginning of printing in England, to

the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's reign. This col-

lection, amounting to about 1500 volumes and fmall

traits, was placed in a private room at Peterborough,

in the view of being daily fupplied and augmented,

under the care of the Rev. Mr Jofeph Sparke, a mem-
ber of that church, of very good literature, and very

able to affift in the defign ; and there is a large written

catalogue of them thus infcribed, Index librorum ali-

quot vetuftorum quos in commune bonum congeffit IV. K.
Decan. Petriburgh, MDCCX1J. In it there are moft

of the printed legends of faints ; the oldeft rituals and
liturgies ; the firft printed ftatutes and laws ; the moft

antient homilies and fermons ; the firft editions of the

Englifh fchoolmen, poftillers, expounders, Sec. with a

great many fragments of our ancient language-, ufage,

cuftoms, rites, tenures, and fuch other things as tend

to illuftrate the hiftory of Great Britain and Ireland,

and the fucceffive fta<e of religion and learning, in

them. In a letter to a friend, dated at Peterborough

July 27, 1717, the Dean writes thus: 1 have improved

the colleSlion I have been long making for an hiftorical

antiquarian library, confifting of the oldeft books relat-

ing to Englifh writers and affairs : 1 have confiderably

encreafed my catalogue of the lives ef eminent men.

inn} 4
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trefent Rebellion: A Sermon peached, in theParifh-Churchofjt Mary Aldermryin the

£w London, on Sunday the

\

5tb of September, 171$, Jhe Tme of a pubhck Ordtnatton.

Publ^mknu^ vftbe Hewers. Lond. 1715 [H H}. The fame year upon the

mnrfn of hi ^at friend and patron Archbifhop Tenifon, he pnnted a trad inntlcd,

Z7ifdLlf Iking Backwards, to judge the better of one Side and the other, by the Speeches

mUinhTAclions, and other Matters of Faff, on both fides, for the four laft years paft

\ oneI 171* 8vo. In the two following years, he was very zealous for the repeal of the

ads aaainft Occafional Conformity and the growth of Schifm [//] ; he alfo warmly op-

pofedThe proceedings in the Convocation againft Dr Hoadley, then Bifhop of Bangor, and

was; deeply engaged on the fide of that prelate, in what is ufually called the Bangor.an

conrroverfy [KK]. His reputation was particularly concerned in this laft affair, and

feemed to be hurt thereby fo effentially, as to prove an effeftal bar to his farther advance-

ment in the Church. But, by the affiftance of Dr Charles Trimnel Bifhop of Norwich

(dd), and afterwards of Winchefter, he was promoted upon the death of Dr Cumber-

and to the fee of Peterborough, and was confecrated Bifhop at Lambeth -chapel, on Sun-

day November 9, 1718. He continued to employ the prefs ,n printing feveral pieces af-

ter this laft promotion [LL], which he lived to enjoy fomething above ten years, and

J4.9) Life, &C.

(<o) Ibid. p.

lti, 183.

4$i) Arrfwer to

the Re». Dr
Snape's Letter to

the Bi(top of

Bangor, p. 45.

3d edit.

[H H] Afermon, intitkd, The 'witchcraft of the pre-

fer* rebellion ] This fermon, which was preached in

the height of the rebellion, expofed him to the wit

and malice of feveral. Two or three pnvate letter-

writers told him, that it was preaching treafon againft

the lawful king, and the time Was coming when he

fhould certainly anfwer for it ; and even fome friends

of lefs fpirit intimated, that it was not fo wife and cau-

tious—No exafperating an enemy when he had a fword

in his hand, and the like. But he was ufed to fay,

that he was prepared to live and die in the caufe a-

gainft Popery and the Pretender, and he would go out

to fight, when he could no longer ftay to preach againft

them (49). After the rebellion was fuppreffed, he

preached and publifhed, A thankfgiving fermon for the

hleffing of God, in fupprefting the late unnatural rebel-

lion, delivered in the parifi church of St Mary Alder-

mary,&c. on Thurfday June 7,1716.

[7 /] He was very zealousfor the repeal of the ad

againft occafional conformity, fcfc ] In a letter dated

April 13, 1717, he has thefe words. « The bill

• for relieving the difenters in matters of civil right

• and property, confident with the fecurity of the efta-

' blijbed Church, feems to be due to them as Englijh Pro-

' teftants, and faithful Proteftants. However, it

• muft be oppofed in the name of the Church. Had the

' miniftry been more early fixed, and fteady meafures

« taken, it had met with lefs oppofition. I wifh the

« Bifhops had declared nothing, 'till they had feen the

' Bill, and kept it more in their power of reconciling

«
it to the peace and true intereft of religion, as by

« law eftablifhed in the Church of England. I doubt,

' if it go on, fome who were againft it will find an odd

« expedient for it, and rather than be thought to juftify

' occafional communion, will offer more than the firft

' demand, even to abrogate the Teft-Aft, when all

« had been content with reftoring Toleration to the

« ftateof the Revolution {^o). By this extraft it ap-

pears, that the Dean had incurred the jealoufy and

difpleafure of fome of his old friends, in not running

into the meafures taken by them upon the bufinefs of

the repeal of the two bills above-mentioned, which

was upon the anvil at this time. One of thefe old

friends was the Bifhop of Carlifle, then Almoner to the

King, as will be feen in the following remark.

[KK] He was deeply engaged in the Bangorian

controverfy."\ His fhare in this famous difpute was

not immediately upon the doftrine about the powers

of the Church, advanced by Dr Hoadley, but only up-

on an incident which fell out in the courfe of it. The

Bifhop's fermon having been attacked by Dr Andrew

Snape, his lordfhip wrote an anfwer ; in which, upon

occafion of a report fpread by fome perfons about the

town, that he was put upon preaching that fermon at

court to ferve fome political ends, he ufes thefe words,

God knows 1 preached what I found there [in the New
Teftament], without the knowledge of any man living

(51). This pofitive and folemn declaration was flatly

inconfiftent with a ftory which had been told to Dr

Snape, namely, that the fermon was preached with

the knowledge, and fubmitted to the correction of a

certain perfon, who advifed the making alterations in

it. Whereupon, in the conclufion of his fecond letter

to the Bifhop, having taken notice of his entertaining

Pillionere, a Jefuit, in his houfe, he addreffes himfelf

to his Lordfhip thus, « I muft needs fay your eyafive

« equivocal way of writing, favours very ftrongly of

« fuch communication [as that of a Jefuit], and whe-

« ther the fame perfbn may not have helped you

« to a mental lefervation to juftify a folemn appeal

« to God, that what you preached was without the

' knowledge of any man living, when a living man
' has teftified, that it was preached with bis knowledge,

< and fubmitted to his correction, your Lordfhip beft

' knows.' This was no fooner publifhed, then the

Bifhop called upon Dr Snape for the proof of what he

had aflerted, who prefently declared, that he had re-

ceived that account from Dr Hutchinfon, who had

heard the Bifhop of Carlifle fay, that he had fpoken

with the perfon that advifed the Bifhop of Bangor to

infert fuch words as abfolutely, properly, &c. And

that fome days after the fame divine again allured him,

that he had heard the fame prelate a fecond time de-

clare that matter to be true, and that he would juftify

it to all the world. Upon this Dr Snape drew up that

paffage, waited upon the Bifhop of Carlifle, read it to

him, and was allowed by him to publifh it, with an af-

furance that he would ftand to it. This was the
:

fub-

ftance of Dr Snape's advertifement (52), to vvh.ch the S* The fol-

Bifhop of Carlifle fet his ha»d in thefe Words, this is
autho^ul)l

'

med

true. And being called upon to name ths man, he a p ;ece, intituled,

fixed upon Dr Kennet, who he declared, according to. Dr to/.""-

the beft of his remembrance, was the perfon that told ?•»*«*h*m
him, the fermon was preached with his knowledge, ^Sff&
and fubmitted to his eorredion, and that he adviled, vocatio„, and

and with difficulty prevailed, for the inferting the words Con-vem from P».

above-mentioned A great number of papers and let- fry Lond.

ters parted on the occafion between the Bifhop of Car- 7«»-

lifle and the Dean ; in all which the charge was affirm-

ed on one fide, »d denied on the other, with equal

warmth ; fo that the matter refted upon the compara-

tive charafters of the difputants, and the Dean had

the hardeft part to manage, that of proving a ne-

gative. This, and the great efteem in which the He wMo^

Bifhop was held, even among feveral of the Dean s
with ^ that hc

Beft friends then in favour at court, where the Bifhop prtrferved a place

wasalmoner.would probably have funk the Dean*, had for it in his laft

not there been luckily a change of hands, upon which ™^wfc«*a

the BiOiop was removed from the almoner s place (ca),
red) ^ he n(

...

which was given to Dr Willis, then lately made Bilhop tba (M nor

of Gloucefter ; the Occafional Conformity and Schifm thought any fuch

afts were repealed in the manper chalked out by the th.ng.

Dean, in the letter mentioned in the foregoing remark, ^ ^
and he was lucky enough to have it in his power to i"^

of^arch>

lend a helping vote to the paffing of it in the Houfe of
, 7 , 7 , salmon't

of Lords, where he was then a member, being Bifhop chran. Hift. p.

Of Peterborough (54).
378. firft ed.t.

[LL] He printedfeveral pieces after he was made i*

Bijhop.] Thefe are, 1. Charity and Reftitution ; afpital
He waj

fermon, preached at St Bridget's before the Lord Mayor,
confecrated Bl(hop

on Eafier Monday March 30. 171 9, with an apphca- in November,

tion to the vain attempts of a Spanijh invafion in .588. and theafl
t
HM

Z. Afermon preached before the Lords Spiritual and! em- ^ r^^
poral in tVeflmivfter-Abbey, Jan. 3°> ' 7 « 9- 3 Mom-

afl
-

ent Fcb lg>

tions and advices delivered td the clergy of the dtocefe of , 7 ,g, i t wa,

Peterborough, at the primary vifitation held m the f'^'jf"^
months ofJulyandAuguft .720; in two farts j p.b- ££$£•£.
lifhtd- at the requeft of the clergy for their ufe and jer-

unfl jn tMt

vice, \to. 4. An introduBion to the new edition of a
ic;„tdmi. Ibid.

book, intitkd, A difcourfe concerning the laws ectlefia-*. 38 *, 385.

ftical
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itt) That is in

tb« half ftreet,

I*ikiiig into St

James's Park.

• He affifled Mr
Maynwaring in

the l,th and

j 6th papers of

the Medley, up-

on the affairs re-

lating to Convo-

cations. Life of

Maynwaring, p.

190.

{55) See IX fer-

mons preached at

the cathedral

church of Sarum,

p. 156. alfo A
Short Account,

of Dr Whitby,

y. 5. prefixed

to his Lad
Thoughts.

died in his houfe in St James's ftreet Weftminfter (e e), on the 19th of December, 1728. ^S£f£
In viewing his character, the quality that fhews itfclf forcmoft is his party zeal*, which books, coieaed

the writer of his life intimates was carried to excefs. But drawing that veil afidc, there ^^^J^"*
appears many excellent virtues in the moral part, and many rare talents and acquifitions in pence, and took

the intellectual part of it. He was a man of incredible diligence and application, not only ^'*.£ j" J^"
in his youth, but to the very laft. He was very communicative (ff), and would go it «r«fei fc»th m
through any fatigue to ferve either a friend or the public. Neither was he wanting in

êr

e

Si

a<

a&s of charity $ efpecially in refped to almfgiving, he both gave largely himfelf, and had

a lingular influence in difpofing others to do the like [MM] -, and was particularly Jibe- of^™'^"!
ral, and even bountiful, to fome of his relations, whole circumftances flood in need of it us, that very

(ijg). As all his pafflons were naturally ftrong •, fo the love of his country, and regard ^'toonlTthi*

for it's honour, glowed among them with a diftmguifhed warmth. Nor was his affe&ion way, a S he wis

for the Church lefs true and hearty, though tempered with great charity and moderation cV°'™man
r
thro'

towards the DiiTenters. whofe bands it

came. Lite, p.

190.

fiical and civil, made agrinft Herelicks by Popes, Empe- bimfelf, Lond. 1710. 8v0. (l2.) The Works of Charity,

rors,and Kings, provincial and general councils, approv- in a fermon preached before the right honourable the Lord

ed by the Church of Rome, &V. Lond. 1723. He feems Mayor in the Church of St Bridget, on Tuefday in Eafter

to think the faid difcourfe was wrote by Dr Maurice, Week, 1710 Lond. 17 10. {i^.)TheChrifiian Neighbour:

but it appears that Dr Whitby was the true author (55). A Sermon preached In the Church of St Laurence Jewry,

5. A treatife of Gavelkind, both name and thing, fhevu- before the right honourable the Lord Mayor, he. upon the

ing the etymology and true derivation of the one, the na- EleBion of a Mayor for the Year enfuing, on the Feafl of
ture, antiquity, and original of the other ; with fundry St Michael, 171 I. Lond. 1711. (14) Doing Good the

emergent obfervations, both pleafant and profitable to Way to Eternal Life ; recommended in a Spital Sermon,

be known of Kentifh men, and others, efpeciallyfuch as before the right honourable the Lord Mayor, on Tuefday

are fiudious either of the ancient cuflom or common law in Eafter Week, Jth April, 1 7 1 2. Lond. 1712. (15.) The

of this kingdom. By (a well-wilier to bothJ William Faithful Steward. A Spital Sermon, preached on Tuef-

Somner. Tht fecond edition, corrected from the many day in Eafler Week, April 3, 17 16.

errors of theformer imprefjion. To which is added, the [ tAM\ He had a particular influence in difpefingothers

life of the author, written, newly revifed, and much to charity'] The following remarkable inftances of this

enlarged, Lond. 1726,4/0. 6. A regifier and chronicle, fhall conclude this memoir. The alderman of his ward,

teclefiaflical and civil, containing matters of fail, de- Sir Charles Thorold, Bart, buffered him to fuggeft fome
livered in the words of the mofi authentic books, papers, proper objefts of charity in his life and at his death. His

and records, digefted in exacl order of time ; with pro- laft will had fo many noble charities bequeathed in it,

per notes and references towards difcovering and con- that for the honour of the city, as well as of that wor-
neiting the true hijlory of England, from the Reftoration thy family, Dr Kennett, thought fit to give an abftradt

of King Charles II. Lond. 1728, 2 vols. fol. Thefe of it in his fpital fermon, on Tuefday in Eafter week
are all that he publifhed after he was Bifhop; as to 1710 (56). The exhibitions to.be yearly given to four (5s )

v 'z - in

thofe he wrote or publifhed before, feveral have been poor fcholars in the univerfity of Oxford (there men- P*2e 2 5*

occafionally mentioned in the courfe of this memoir ; tioned) were to be affixed to fuch colleges or halls as he
the reft are as follow : fhould appoint ; who accordingly named St Edmund

1 . A manufcript treatife about the Tefl, againft Dr Hall, Corpus Chrifli, Univerfity, and Merton ; the firft

Parker. 2. The righteous taken away from the evil in refpeel to his own education, and the fecond to his

to come, applied to the death of S>ueen Mary, in afermon brother's, and the two laft in regard of friend (hip to

preached at St Martyn's church in Oxford, Jan. 20, the governors of them. Dr Kennett had alfo a parti-

1694. 3. A fermon preached at Bow church, London, cular acquaintance with one of his parifhioners at Ald-

before the Societies of Reformation, on Monday Sept. 2 4, gate, Mr John Pierrepoint, who, after a recefs from

1701, publifhed at their requeft, Lond 1 702. 4. A bufinefs, was projecting how to do moft good in his

fermon preached in the parifh church of St Botolph Aid- generation, and to posterity ; and was encouraged by
gate in London, December 17, 1704, the day offolemn the Dean in what he afterwards accomplifhed ; which
tbankfgiving for the late glorious vielory obtained over was the founding a free fchool at Ludlon in He-
the Trench and Bavarians by the Forces of her Majefty refordfhire, for inftrufting of children in religion,

and her Allies under the command of the Duke of Marl- grammar-learning, writing, arithmetic, and menfu-
borough, Lond. 1704. (5.) A'Tbankfgiving Sermon at ration ; the governors whereof were incorporated by
StPaufs, March 8. 1704-5. (6.)The Charity ofSchools att of parliament, and the fchool endowed with an

for poor Children recommended, in a Sermon preached at eflate of about 300 1. per annum, tax free. The pro-

fit Parifh Church of St Sepulchres, May 16, 1708, fits to be employed in the following manner. To the

Lond- 1708. (7) The Duties of rejoicing in a Day of fchool mailer 70 1. per annum ; to the ufher 40I. ; to

Profperity recommended ; in a Sermon preached before the a writing-mafler 40 1 ; to put out fix apprentices year-

2>ueen at her Royal Chapel at Windfor, on Sunday June ly 30 1. ; to be laid out in books of piety to be given

23, 1706. (8.) The Ch> iffian Scholar, in Rules and Di- to each apprentice 6 1 ; to fet up fix apprentices yearly,

reltions for Children and Youth fent to Englifh Schools ; if they appear by certificate to have ferved their time
more efpecially defigned for the poor-boys, taught and faithfully, and be of the Communion of the Church
cloathed by Charity in the parifh of St Botolph Aldgate. of England 60 1. ; exhibitions to be allowed to three

Lond. Z708. (9.) The excellent Daughter. A Sermon for fcholars ftudying either at Oxford or Cambridge, which
the Relief of the poor Girls taught and cloathed within will amount to about 60 1. more. The worthy founder

the Parifh of St Botolph Aldgate : with proper Leffons in his life-time had expended 1500I. in building the

of the Duties of Daughters. Lond 1708. (10 ) Glory to fchool-houfe, and in walling in, planting, and making
God and Gratitude to Benefatlors : A Sermon preached a garden, and other conveniencies, allotting feveral

before the £>ueen in her Royal Chapel of St James, on acres of land for adjoining pafture, &c. And, dying,

Tuefday zzd of Novemb. 1709 ; the Day of Publick he left a token of remembrance to the Dean ; who
Tbankfgiving for the fignal and glorious vielory at Bla- was foon after bleffed with an opportunity of proinot-

regnies, near Mons in Hainault : publifhed by her Mafe- ing another charity. A wealthy and well difpofed

merchant, Mr Arundel, returning from Leghorn, and

lying long at London and the Bath in a weak condition,

did, by his laft will, bequeath many charitable lega-

cies, and, among others, 500 1. to be difpofed among
poor widows, &c. at the difcretion and by the diftribu-

tion of Dr White Kennett and his brother Mr Bafil

ftfs fpecial command. Lond 1709. (n.) A Letter to

Mr Barville, a Roman Priefl, upon his Defire of being

reconciled to the Church of England, dated from Golden
Square, Crutched Fryars, Novemb. 30, 1709, printed

in a book intituled, An Account of the late Converfion

of Mr John Barville, alias Barton, from Popery to

the Reformed Church of England. With the Form of his Kennett, which fum was duly paid by the executor, and

folemn Abjuration of the Romifk Religion, written by faithfully diilribmed by the faid truftees. P
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(a) That is the

appellation given

them in ihe col-

lege ftatutes.

(i) From the

icgifter of the

college.

(<) See below in

note (r).

(d) From the

college regider.

(i) Ibid.

(f) It is dedica-

ted to Sir Will.

Temple's widow,

who had the pe-

rufal of it in mi-

nufcript.

Our author ap-

pears to be great-

ly efteemed by

her Ladyfliip.

KENNET.
KENNETT [Basil], younger brother to the preceding, was born October 21*

1674, at Poftling in Kent, the vicarage of his father, who bred this fon alfo to the

Church. In which view, after a fuitable foundation of Grammar- learning, he was fent to

Oxford, and admitted Scholar or Difciple (a) of Corpus Chrifti college, December 20,

1690 (b). In the univerfity he fat down to his ftudies with remarkable diligence, and the

fuccefs was anfwerable •, fo that he foon became diftinguiflied both by his genius, and the

extraordinary advances he made in clafiical and polite literature. This merit brought him

into the acquaintance and efteem of Mr Addifon his contemporary, then Demy of Mag-
dalen college, which proved of fome fervice to him afterwards {c). Having taken his firft

degree in Arts at the regular time, he proceeded to that of Matter April 4, 1696^;,
and commenced author the fame year, by the publication of his Roma Antiqua Notitia :

or the Antiquities of Rome [A~\. To which he prefixed two Effays on the Roman Learn-

ing and Education, in 8vo. Thefe effays were the firft attempts of the kind made in any

language at that time •, and the book was fo well received by the Public, that he was there-

by encouraged to profecute his defign of promoting and facilitating the ftudy of claffi-

cal learning. In that view he proceeeed to draw up The Lives and Characters of the an-

cient Greek Poets, which came out in 1697, 8vo. The fame year, on the 14th of Fe-

bruary, he was admitted Fellow of his college (**), and became a tutor there. It was pro-

bably about this time, purfuant to the college- ftatutes, that he entered into Holy Orders:

after which, directing the courfe of his ftudies conformably thereto, in a more particular

manner to Divinity, the world received the like benefits from his parts and induftry upon

that fubject. The firft fruits whereof came out in the year 1705, under the title of, An
Expofuion of the Apofihs Creed, according to Bifhop Pearfon, in a newMethod, by way of

Paraphrafe and Annotations, 8vo . This was followed by, An Effay towards a Paraphrafe on

the Pfalms in Verfe, with a Paraphrafe on the third Chapter of the Revelations (f), printed

the enfuing year, 1706, 8vo. Thefe were public monuments of his piety, as well as

learning and genius ; which being rendered perfectly amiable by the fweetnefs of his tem-

per, he was now become happy in the love and efteem of all who knew him ; fo that it is

no wonder that he yielded with fome reluctance to the intreaties of his brother, when the

Chaplain's place to the Factory at Leghorn was propofed to him [B] ; where he was likely

alfo

[A] He publifhed his Roman Antiquities.] The dedi-

cation is addreffed to his Royal Higbnefs William,

Duke of Gloucefter, and muft have beer, wrote for his

ufe particularly, if any credit may be given to a report

that generally prevailed, at leaft at Oxford, that there

were fome hopes of his being appointed Subpreceptor

to that darling of the nation. No body ever doubted

his qualifications for it, and his brother, as appears from

the preceding article, was in great favour with bifhop

Burnet, who was made Preceptor to the Duke in 1698.
Whatever reception this ftory may meet with, it will

not be denied, that our author's addrefs mull needs

have been very agreeable to the noble youth : as foon

as he came to know the claffics enough to be fenfible of
the beautiful application therein of two paflages in one
of the moft celebrated of them to his immediate proge-

nitors, I mean the paragraph with which he clofes his

dedication, where he obferves, that his highnefs could

not mifs his way in the purfuit of Virtue, in going on
as he did, like the Trojan prince :

Malre dea monftrante •viam.

Nor that alfo to great achievements when he faw him-
felf fo properly, as he was, the objeft of that hero's

advice

—— Te animo repetentem exempla tuorum

Et pater JEneas fjf avunculus excitet Heilor.

[£] He ivas appointed chaplain to the faflory at
Leghorn.] This privilege was none of the leaft of thofe

addvantages which the nation obtained in that fucceff-

ful war. The general ftate of religion being divided
into feveral diftinct. and feparate eftablifhments ; each
of thefe has it's proper faftneffes and forts, erefted
for the defence and fecurity of it, againft tha encroach-
ments and invafions of any of its neighbours ; and the
ecclefiaftical governors in every Church hold them-
felves obliged to keep a watchful eye to prevent, as

much as poffible, all attempts of that kind ; and are
particularly alarmed whenever they obferve any mo-
tions made towards fuch a defign. Thefe governors
alfo look upon it as an efpecial part of the duty of
their office, to let flip no opportunities of enlarging the
boundaries of their own community, by making acqui-
sitions from that of their neighbours. In this fpirit,

When the glory of Queen Anne's arms by land, and the
terrerof her fleets in the Mediterranean fea, had open-

ed a profpeft of eftablifhing a chaplain of the Church
of England for the Englifh fa£lory at Leghorn, his

Grace the Archbiftiop of Canterbury difcourfing with

Dr White Kennet, and fome merchants trading thi-

ther, about the beft way of effectuating it, obferved,

firft, that fuch a privilege of the exercife of religion b%
a lawful minifter of it, was a right of Chriftians, even
by the law of nations, in every country where they

were allowed to fettle and traffic. In the next place,

he wrote a letter upon thefubjeft to Dr Henry Newton„
her Majefty's envoy at Florence, who informed him
that though no exprefs leave or licence of protection

could be obtained, yet a connivance might be expedted

from the Great Duke ; efpecially while the Queen, by
her fleets and armies, made fuch a figure in Europe,
and even in Italy itfelf, that flie would be able to pro-

tect her own fubjedb in fo reasonable and juft a caufe.

Upon this foot, the Archbifhop directed Dr White Ken-
nett to look out for a proper perfon to be fent over, of
integrity, abilities, and courage, fuitable to that dange-

rous and difficult employment. The Doctor, after pro-

pofingit in vain to fome others, prevailed with his own
brother to adventure in it, and obtained a petition ofthe
merchants to the Queen in his behalf. Whereupon his

Grace approving of him, the Council advifed her Ma-
jefty to grant the petition of the merchants ; and ac-

cordingly the chaplain received a commiffion or title in

this form.

Anne, R.
• Whereas our fubjefts trading to Leghorn, as well

' as thofe refiding in that port, have humbly befought
* us to appoint a minifter to perform divine fervice

' there, after the ufage and manner of the Church of
• England, wherein we are gracioufly pleafed to gra-

' tify them : and being well fati^fied of the loyalty,

* prudence, piety, and learning of Bafil Kennet, M.A.
' and fellow of Corpus Chrifti college, in our univer-

• fity of Oxford : We do by thefe prefects appoint him,
' the faid Bafil Kennet, to be minifter to the Englifh.

' fattory at Leghorn, hereby granting him our royal

' licence and prote£lion to the purpofes aforemention-

ed.' And we do hereby require our envoy, or other

our minifter, at the court of the Great Duke of Tuf-

cany, and our conful at Leghorn, now and for the

time being, to protect, countenance, and affift him,

the faid Bafil Kennet, as occaficn fhall require, for

his quiet enjoyment and exercife of his function, as

minifter to the Englifh faftory at Leghorn as afore-

' faid.
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alfo to meet (as it actually proved he did) with much disturbance and danger from the op-

position of the Roman- Catholics. However, after he had undertaken the charge, no diffi-

culties were fufficienc to damp his refolution to go through it with honour. Accordingly,

having obtained the Queen's commifiion, he left England in the month of September this

year, 1706; and arriving without any extraordinary accidents, in the ufual time for fuch

a journey by land, at Leghorn, he prefently received a diploma from Oxtorc^ creating

him Bachelor of Divinity, February 27 that year (g). With this extraordinary mark of <g) From the

the University's efteem, he entered immediately upon the duties of his office-, wherein he
gi^

v

r

" ,B

behaved with fo much integrity, piety, prudence, and modefty, that he became the dar-

ling

* faid. Given at our caftle at Windfor the 8th Day of
* September, 1706, in the fifth year of our reign.

* By Her majefty's command,

C. Hedges.

At the fame time and place were dated the royal

letters of paffport, fafeguard, and protection, as fol-

low :

Anna R.
' Anna dei gratia magna Britannia, Francia, &

* Hibernia Regina, fidti defenfor &c. omnibus 1$ Jiugit-

' lis ad quos prafentes litera pervenerint, falutem.
* ^uum pro Jalute fubditorum nojlrorum in portu Libur-

' ni in Heiruria commorantium veleo appellentium Prefi
* byterum illuc mitten decreverimus, qui fecundum ritus

' Ecclefia Anglicana ipjis facra miniftret : dileclum

' nojlrum £sf fidelem Bafilium Kennett, Artium Magi-
* drum, necnon collegii Corporis Chrijii in academia nojlra

' Oxonienfi focium, quern ad hoc munusajjignavimus ; lite-

' ris hifce nofiris Jalvi conduilus rnunire Nobis vifum eft.

' Rogamus itaque omnes &fingulos Reges & Principes, cu-

' jufcunque dignitatis atque ordinis Status, Refpublicas,

* libera/que Civitates, Amicos noftros ds" Fcederatos, per

* quorum ditiones tranjiturus eft, necnon Provinciarum
* Gubernatores, exercituum clajjiumque Duces, PrafeSos
* limitaneos, arciumque cuftodes, reliquofque ipforum of
* ficiales Jff miniftros (idquodfubditis nofiris quorum ullo

* mo do intererit.,firmiter injungimus), ut prafato Bafilio

' Kennett una cum farcinis fuis quibufcunque non folum
* ubique locorum liberam &fecurum eundi, tranfeundi,

* commorandique, prout libitum erit, potefiatem faciant,
* neque aliquam moram impedimentumve injiciant, aut
' injici patiantur, verum etiam omnibus bumanitatis ac
* benevolentia officiis excipiant adjuventque, i°? novis

* infuper falvi conduSius Uteris, ft res ita podulaverit,

* communiant. Shiod quidem Nos pari data occafione fa'
' rati agnojeemus iff vicijjim repenfuri fumus.

* Dabantur in arce noftra IVindefora die oilavo men'
'

fis Septembris, Anno Domini 1 706. Regnique noflri

* quints.

Ex mandato ferenijjima Dom. Regina.

C. Hedges.

(1) Mr Addifon

being then Un-
der-Secretary to

Sir Ch. Hedjes,

thefe difpatches

were much for-

warded in that

Thefe difpatches being compleated (1), Mr Kennett

received money to defray the expences of the journey,

upon a bill fent by the Gonful, Chriftopher Crowe^Efq;

in the name of the factory, for the purpofe ; and what-

ever was wanting in cloaths, boots, or any equipage,

was advanced to him by his brother. He then fet out

who^id ""erfo-
with aSreable company from Harwich to the Brill ;

nal°refpea for an^» paffing through Holland and Germany, arrived

Mr Kennett in by the way of Venice fafe at Leghorn, where he was
Oxford, and had received by the Conful and nation with great civility

and kindnefs. But the Italians were fo jealous of the

northern herefy, efpecially the priefts and regulars,

that, to give as little offence as poflible, he performed

the duties of his office with .the utmoft privacy and
caution. But, notwithftanding that, great offence was
taken at it, and complaints and informations were im-

mediately fent to Florence and to Rome. The envoy at

Florence, Dr Newton, did all the matter could bear, in

infilling on the right of the Englifh merchants to have

a minilter among them of their own religion ; and offe-

red to undertake that he fhould not publickly reflect on
the religion of the country ; nor attempt to bring over

any of the Grand Duke's fubjecls to the Proteftant per-

fuafion. But the Pope, and the Court of Inquifition at

Rome, were refolved to expel herefy, and the public

teacher of it, from the confines of the Holy See : and
therefore fecret orders were given to apprehend Mr

been then a late

traveller in Italy,

and well known
to the Faftory at

Leghorn.

Kennett at Leghorn, and to hurry him away to Pifa,

and thence to fome other religious prifon, to bury him

alive, or otherwife difpofe of him, in the fevered man-
ner.—Upon notice of this defign the Englifh Envoy at

Florence interpofed his offices in that court, where he

could obtain no other anfwer, but that ' he might fend
' for the Englijh preacher, and keep him in his own fa-
• mily as his domeftic chaplain ; other-wife ifhe prefumed
' to continue at.Leghorn, he muft take the confequencet

' of it, for, in thofe matters of religion, the Court of
' Inquifition was fuperior to all civil poivers 5' the En-
voy communicated this anfwer of the Great Duke to

the Earl of Sunderland, then fecretary of ftate, defir-

ing proper inftruclions in the affair. In the interim he

was extremely embarraffed with the difficulties of treat-

ing for the protection and fecurity of the chaplain, and

could find no expedient more proper for the pre-

fent, than to invite him earneflly to his houfe at Flo-

rence ; and there cover him 'till the affair was adjulled,

and for that purpofe to fend him a qualification as his

domeftic chaplain. But the Con'ul and nation at Leg-
horn would not readily confent to let him go away,
fearing, if that point was once gained, they would ne-

ver let him return. Nor was the chaplain himfelf

willing to confult his own fafety, by feeming to for-

fake his charge. And therefore, with his brother's ad-

vice, he continued there, though in the utmoft danger

:

Being forced to confine himfelf in his chamber, and to

have an armed guard at the flairs foot. Some evenings,

indeed, he went out for the air, but then he walked
between two Englifh merchants, who, with their fwords

drawn, refolved and declared, that no body fhould

dare feize him at their peril. All this caution was no
more than what was abfolutely neceffary, before the

arrival of Lord Sunderland's letter, which came by the

firft conveyance, and contained the following direc-

tions :

* To Dr Henry Newton, her Majefty's Envoy in the
' court of Florence.

SIR,
' Tours of the 6th and z^th I received ; in anfwer to

' <which 1 have laid the whole affair before her Ma-
' jefiy< who bas commanded me to order you to tell the

' Great Duke and his minifiers, in her Majefty's name,
' that if there be any moleftation given to her chaplain,

* refiding at Leghorn, JbeJhall look upon it as an af-

front done to herfelf and the nation, a breach of
peace, and a violation ofthe law of nations, andJhall
by her fleets and armies, which will be all the year in

the Mediterranean feas, not only demand, but take fa-
tisfaclionfor any fuch injury offered. And that the

prieft of the Great Duke's minijler here, and allfre-

quenters of his chapel, muft expeel thefame treatment.

And if they talk any more of the Pope or Court of
' Rome, you muft cut that matter Jhort, by telling them,
' that her Majefty hath nothing to do with that Court,
' but Jhall treat with the Great Duke, as with other

' independent princes andftates. And this you muft do
'' in the moft forcible manner pojftble. 1 have no more at
;

prefent to add ; but am

' Your Humble Servant,

' Sunderland.'

As foon as this letter came to the Envoy's hands,

and was by him communicated to the Duke and his

minifters, the contents of it were foon by them im-

parted to the Pope and his Cardinals, who fo well un-

derftood the argument of fleets and armies, that the

chaplain efcaped the intended fury ; and continued for

five years to officiate as a minifler ofthe Church of Eng-

land, in a large room, fet apart for a chapel, in the

Conful's houfe, with public prayers and a fermon (2).

[C] Aeon-

(1) Li'eof BI-

ftop Krnnett, p.

s3 to 61 inclu-

6ve.
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(b) See below in

remark [/)].

(i) See the pre-

face to his Ser-

mons.
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ling both of the Merchants there, and of the Englifh Envoy at Florence ; and even ex-

torted the admiration and efteem of the Papifts, who, whilft they nfed their utmoft en-

deavours to crufh and deftroy him, could not forbear revering him at the fame time (as is

their cuflom to perfons of the moft eminent piety and Chriftian fortitude) under the title

of Saint (h). Perfevering fteadily in this courfe, he continued among them as long as his

health would allow him ; and when the care of that obliged htm to think of coming back

to his native air, he refolved not to quit his poft, 'till he law an approved fucceffor in

it upon the fpot; by which means he was very inftrumental in procuring a confirmation

and eftablifhment of that valuable privilege (?) [C], which the Factory there has enjoyed

ever

(3) Ibid. p.

6j.

6s,

(C) A confirmation of that privilege.] This affertion

may, perhaps at firft fight, be cenfured, as attributing

a merit to our chaplain which does not properly be^

long to him ; and which, far from giving any height-

ening to his character, feems rather to derogate from

it, and even to be inconfiftent with what is conftantly

obferved, to his great commendation, that he diligent-

ly and confeientioufly difcharged the duties of his func-

tion,without intermeddling in any other concerns. The
observation of Mr Kennett's behaviour and temper is

undoubtedly true, but the true inference from it is

that truth, which is advanced in the text, nothing be-

ing more certain than that it was this prudent and

amiable carriage in his office, which, at once, both

obviated all the objections that could avowedly be

made by the court of Rome ; and, at the fame time,

endeared the office itfelf to the factory fo much, that,

when his health would not fuffer him to continue in it,

they never left folliciting the Court, 'till a full confirma-

tion of the privilege was granted in the appointment of

a fucceffor, as will appear from the following account

of this whole matter. Not long after the Inquifition

had drawn in its pretenfions, mentioned in the preced-

ing remark, Dr Newton, in a letter dated Aug. 1707,

writes thus— * Religion is not a thing to be talked of
* on any fide here ; there has already been given fome
* of them trouble enough, I mean the Inquifition,

' by bringing an Englifh preacher into Leghorn. I

' hope now that trouble is almoft over, and, that for

' the future, we (hall hear no more from them on that

* head. He is an excellent perfon, if I am any judge
' in thofe matters, and if I have not any pretence

' either to that or any other learning, yet I am at

' leaft capable of knowing and commending a gentle-

' man for his modefty, his prudence, and his good
* nature ; and at Florence and at Rome they have
' heard from me on that head, and are fatisfied on the

* other account too. And if now there is any fault to

* be found, it is, that he deferves fo much to be com-
* mended. Pray let his brother know, and by him the

* archbilhop, how much the factory are obliged to his

' Grace on that fcore (3), &c.' When our chaplain

had feen himfelf well eftabliflied in that privilege, and

had fo laid the foundation of it, he began to think,

that the having a fucceffor in that place upon the

fame bottom, would be the bed confirmation ; and

therefore he earneftly importuned his brother, that he

might have leave to return, upon the finding out a fit

perfon to fucceed him. 'Tis true, however, that he had

another principal reafon to infill upon coming home, the

ill ftate of his health in that climate which did not agree

with hisconftitution ; however he declared he would not

ftir 'till he faw a fucceffor upon the fpot. Upon the re-

ceipt of this letter, the dean his brother applied, at the

requeft of the merchants, in behalf of one Mr Taubman,
•to the archbilhop of Canterbury, upon whofe applica-

tion the Queen gave orders for proper difpatches ac-

cordingly in 1710 ; but, upon the change of the mini-

ftry at this time, the Duke of Tufcany's Envoy at our

court obftructed the proceedings, and actually put in a

memorial againft the privilege. Whereupon Dean
Kennett addreffing a letter of complaint to Robert

Harley [afterwards Earl of Oxford], the merchants

were fummoned to declare the grounds of their claim

to the privilege; which were i. Poffeffion. 2. Her
Majefty having afferted it. 3. There were precedents

for it at Lilbon and Oporto, &c. And to that purpofe

a reprefentation was drawn, concluding with a peti-

tion, wherein they obferve, that in the fame port of
Leghorn there was a fynagogue allowed to the Jews,
and a mofque to the Turks ; to this reprefentation fe-

veral objections were made in council, one whereof
being, that the prefent chaplain [Bafil Kennett] had
done ill offices there, by meddling in trade and com-
merce, and by advancing fome odd opinions in that

place : to this Mr Palmer, one of the merchants in the

city, made a proper and very decent anfwer, vindicating

the character of our chaplain by the accounts of his

behaviour received from the Conful : and adding, that

of allmen li-ving Mr Kennett iuas the leaft meddler in any

thing but the immediate duties of his oiunfunflion. It was
alfo fuggefted, that even fome of the merchants, continu-

ing at Leghorn, did not infill upon a chaplain, or had
not expreffed their defire to have another, when Mr
Kennett Should come away : upon this, one of the com-
pany produced the following copy of a letter of the

merchants refiding at Leghorn, directed to the Arch-

bilhop, dated Livorne 20 Oclob. 1710, expreffed in

thefe terms

:

' May it pleafe your Grace,
* The Reverend Mr Bafil Kennett having intimated

' to us his intention to return home for the recovery of
' his health ; being fenfible of our great obligation to
4 your Grace, for having recommended to us fo wor-
' (hy and excellent a perfon ; we humbly beg leave to
1 recur to your favour in choofing a proper fucceffor
' to refide amongft us : intirely confiding, that this

• teftimony of our gratitude, as well for the pains
' taken by your Grace in eftablifhing a chaplain, as

• in fending us one fo very acceptable, will be well
' pleafing to your Grace, and that you will grant this

• our requeft, who are with all imaginable refpect,

Vour Grace's

Moft Humble and Obedient Servants,'

Signed by Fifteen Merchants (4).

But this, and all other applications which were made
afterwards by the factors. Dean Kennett, Mr Taub-
man, the Bifhop of London, and the Archbilhop of
Canterbury, proving ineffectual; the beginning of Sep-

tember, an advertilement was fent to Mr Taubman,
and by him inferted in the Poft-Boy of Saturday

September 15, 171 1, in thefe words. ' There is

ready for the prefs, The Cafe of a Proteftant Chaplain

attending on the Britijh Failory at Leghorn, represent-

ing the wifdom and glory of her Majelly's happy ad-

miniftration, in afferting that privilege to her fubje£h,

the merchants refiding in foreign pans : with the ho-

nour and neceffity of maintaining that law of nations,

and common right of mankind ; as allowed in the fame
free port of Leghorn to focieties of different religions,

and not pretended to be denied to any people, but the

Northern Heretics at this time.' Soon after this there

was an order of council that fully determined the af-

fair, as follows

:

' At the court at Windfor, the tft of October, 1711,
prefent the Queen's moft excellent Majefty.

Upon reading this day, at the board, the humble
' petition of the Britifh merchants trading to Leghorn,
' and feveral other papers relating to a chaplain there ;

' her Majefty in council taking the fame into confide-
' ration, was pleafed to order, that Mr Taubman, or
' fuch other chaplain as the Right Reverend the Lord
' Bifhop of London (hall recommend to her Majclty,

be forthwith fent thither in fuch manner, and with
' fuch circumftances, as the Reverend iVr Bafil Ken-
' nett was fent. And that directions be given to Mr
' Molefworth, her Majelly's Erivoy at the court of Flo-
' rence accordingly. And the Right Honourable the
' Earl ofD , her Majelly's Principal Secretary of
' State, is to prepare what is neceffary for the fignifica-

' tion of her Majelly's pleafure in this matter.

* Copy figned John Povey.'

The

(4) Ibid, from

p. 64 to 80.
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KENNET. KETTLEWELL;
ever fince. He arrived at Oxford in the year 1713, and was elected Prefident of his col-

lege, May 15, 1714 (k). He was a I fo admitted Doftor of Divinity on the 26th of July
following (I), but lived to enjoy thtfc new honours a very fhort time. Having brought an

ill habit of body with him from Italy, he continued from that time to decline gradually,

and was carried off, before the expiration of this year (?;;), by a (low fever, the confe-

quence, as was believed, of fome unfair practices by the Court of Rome[DJ. A little

before his death, he finiflied the preface to a volume of his fermons preached at Leghorn,
which came out under the title of, Sermons on feveral Occajions, preached before a Society of

Brilifh Merchants in foreign Paris. Lond. 1715, Svo. Befides this collection, and the

pieces already mentioned of his own compofing, he gave Englifh translations of feveral

works of other eminent authors, the chief of which are as follow : (1.) Pufftndorf of the

Law of Nature and Nations. (2.) Placette's Chrijlian Cafuiji. (3.) Godeau's Pafioral In-

JtrutJions. (4 ) Monfieur Pafcal's Thoughts on Religion. To which he prefixed an account

of the manner in which thofe thoughts were delivered by the author. (5.) Monf. Balfac's

Ariftippus, with an Account of his Life and Writings («).
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{5) Ibid, from

p. 95 to 99.

The copy of this order was tranfmitted to the con-

ful at Leghorn, with a letter of the Dean, running

thus — i By virtue of this long expecled order, a commifi

Jlon from the Quee?2 and letters of protection are pre-

pared for Mr Taubman, and he intends to fet out by

the firfi opportunity of any company, by ivay ofHolland

and Germany ; and by his honefty, quietnefs, and good-

nefs of temper, will, I doubt not, be very acceptable to

you and the nation, to whom you will pleafe to com-

municate the fuccefs of this long depending affair. It

would make a longftory to tell of thefeveral fit'epsfor-

ward and backward in it. Whatever trouble and ex

pence I have been at on this occafion, had it been greater

I vjould not have grudged it in fo good a calife, for the

honour and fervice of the Church and Nation. But I
hope poor Mr Taubman will be confideredfor his tedious

and chargeable attendance upon this biifinefs ; and the

demand ofabove zo I. fees at the offices, and thefupport

of ajourney by land. I well know thejujiice and ge-

nerofity of the Conful and merchants at . Leghorn, and

doubt not but they willfindfeme ivay, that he may come

into the eafier circumfiances, and with a greaterfenfe of
obligation toyou. Ifuppofe, by your advice, my brother

will remain with you ^till the aclual appearance ofMr
Taubman. IJball think it now happy, that by your

advice, and his own refolutions, he continued on thefpot,

for "'tis pojfible his abfence might have givenfome advan-

tage to thofe who havefo accountably oppofed this privi-

lege, which you nowfee effectually tranfmitted in fuc-

cejjion, and thereby we hope eftablijhed to you and your

pojierity. I am
Hon. S I R,

Your and the Nation's

Faithful Humble Servant,

W. Kennet (5).

[£>] He died in 1 7 14.] The writer of the Bifhop's

life, tells us, that though the factory at Leghorn was
very bountiful to their chaplain, as well as very gene-

rous in their prefents to his brother in England, yet

the family had been fuffcrers by it. The contempt of
money in Mr Kennett at Leghorn; the conftont de-

mands upon his charity and goodnefs, his great ex-

pence of his long travels through Italy and France ;

the fupplies He had out of England to fupport thofe

travels, and to purchafe a good collection of" books and
prints ; and the new expences he was put upon after

his return, by the honour done him of being elefted

and admitted prefident of his college, had brought
him to that condition of worldly eftate, that the pay-
ment of his debts was made in favour of his memory,
without fufficient affets for it. And, continues he,
• whether his life itfelf was not facrificed in that fer-

' vice among the Roman Papifts, is perhaps aqueition
• to be referved to the laft judgment day : not that Mr
1 Kennett would ever declare his fufpicion cf any ill

': praflifing upon him (too common there) : nor that
' his brother ever encouraged any fuggeftion of that

5 kind : but many others have been free in, and God
' alone knows the truth of it. One would have
' thought him, concludes this writer, fo well efteemed

' among the Italian priefts, that even they "were not
• capable of fuch treatment of him. Unlefs their call-

' ing him thefaint, was in order to the making him a
' martyr (6). P (6) Ibid, p.

100, 191.

KETTLEWELL [John], a pious and learned Divine in the laft century, was
born at North-Alverton in the County of York the 10th of March, 1653. His father

was a merchant, as were alfo his grand- father, and great-grandfather \A\* and his mother
was Elizabeth Ogle, a woman of an excellent character, and of a confiderable and antient

family. He was educated, firft at a fmall fchool at Brompton, the place of his nativity

(and then of his father's refidence,) within the faid parifh of North- Alverton. Though
his father died when he was but fix years old, yet his education no way was neglefted :

For he was next fent to the Free-fchool of North-Alverton, where he made a great pro-

grefs under a good mailer, and diftinguifhed himfelf by his valuable qualities, particu-

larly a great modefty, and fweetnefs of temper (a). In the year 1670, he was admitted

in St Edmund-hall in Oxford {b) [B], where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts,

June 25, 1674 (c). And, on the 28th day of July 1675, was chofen Fellow of Lincoln

College, through the intereft of his learned countryman Mr George Hickes, Fellow of

the fame. During his whole ftay in that college, he was an eminent example of indu-

liry, piety, and virtue (d) ; and became a very confiderable tutor (e). He took the degree

of Mafter of Arts May 3, 1677 (/). As foon as qualified by age, he entered into holy

orders

;

(a) The Life of
Mr John Kettle-

well, prefixed to

the folio edit, of

his Works, p.

3> 4> S> 6 > 7'

[A) Ibid. p. S.

(e) Wood, Fafti,

edit. 1721. Vol.

II. col. 195.

(d) Life, &c. ai

above, p. 8, tec.

(f) Ibid. p. 14.

(f) Wood, Fafti,

ut fupra, col.

206.

[A] As were alfo his grandfather and great-grand-
father.] His grand-father, and great-grand- father,

were merchant-adventurers at Headen in Yorkfhire.

But the haven of that town growing ufelefs, by being

choaked up with the fands, his grandfather removed
to North-Alverton : which place his father quitting,

foon after his marriage, went and lived in his own
houfe, and upon his own eftate, at Brompton, a village

VOL. IV. No. 237.

(1) Life, &e.

above, p. 1, 2,

in the faid parifh of North-Alverton (1).

[5] Was admitted in St Edmund-hall.] While he

lived there, he never committed any one fault, for

which he incurred the leaft cenfure, as by negledt of

publick Exercifes, or Prayers ; &c. nor was there ever

the leaft complaint made of him by his equals. This is

attefted by his contemporary the famous Dr Hickes (2). (2) Life, &c. p.

3. T [C] By
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K E T T L E W E L L.

orders-, and diftinguifhed himfelf not only by his ufeful and inftruclive way of Preach-

ing [CI, but alfo by his early, and indeed uncommon knowledge in Divinity: The firfl:

fruits of which were, his Meafures of Chriftian Obedience [D], a work which he entered

upon when he was but twenty-fix years of age, and that was (as we are allured; begun

and finifhed by him between Chrittmas and Eafter. This valuable work fo recommend-

ed him to the world's efteem, that the old Countefs of Bedford (g) took him, upon that

account, for one of her domeftic Chaplains : But a greater favour he received, upon the

fame consideration, from the mott pious and truly honourable Simon Lord Digby, who
prefented him in July 1682, to the Vicarage of Colts-hill in Warwickfhire (h). There

he applied himfelf, with great zeal and fuccefs, to the duties of his function ; and, by

proper inftru&ions and example, endeavoured, to the utmoft of his power, to make the

people under his care wifer and better. On the 4th of October 1685, he married a very

pious and virtuous woman, Mrs Jane Lybb, daughter of Antony Lybb, Efq-, of Hard-

wick in Oxfordfhire, a gentleman of a thoufand pounds a year. He happily lived with

her, as a faithful companion both in profperity and adverfity ; and (lie furvived him.

After he had continued upwards of feven years at Colefhill, doing all the good in his

power with great fincerity and zeal, and univerfally refpected and efteemed, a great alte-

ration happened in his condition and circumftances. For, at the Revolution, being one

of thofe confeientious men who refufed to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy to

K. William and Q^ Mary, he was deprived of his living in 1690 (/). However, he did

not fpend the remainder of his days in a fullen and inglorious indolence •, but, retiring to

London, continued to write and publifh feveral books, as he had done during his refidence

in the country [£]. And there, amongft other great and learned men, was particularly

happy

£C] By his ufeful and injiruBive Preaching.'] His

Preaching was eafy and free, and always upon ufeful

texts ; avoiding all vain contentions and controversies,

which ferve not to improve in faith and righteoul

nefs. His aim herein was not only to fpeak to the

ears, but moreover to the hearts of his auditors

:

which he alfo the rather did by his very affectionate

way cf delivery. He had indeed no good voice ; yet

he knew how to make the bed ufe of it, and to give

every word its due and proper weight. Hardly had

he been Matter of Arts above a year, if fo long, but

he had laid out a large fund of fermons againlt the

time he fhould be called thence to the cure of Souls.

For to one of his intimate confidents, when he was a

very young Mafter, he one day (hewed a courfe of Ser-

mons, all fairly written with his own hand, and fitted

as he faid for the country. There might be near a

hundred of them, according to the belt computation

which this Gentleman could haftily make.— In all his

writings, whether for the pulpit or the prefs, he had

ftill an eye to the praclical part, as well as to the in-

ftruttive, and even to that principally : well knowing

that, as without underflanding, fo alfo without doing

his duty, a man is certainly defective. And he had

ever a regard not only to the learned, but alfo, and

chiefly, to the unlearned and thofe of meaner capaci-

ties, for whom he thought nothing could be too plain.

The plainnefs and perfptcuity of hi'. Style he took care

mould be fuch, as to render his labours ferviceable to

the greateft numbers. In a word, he diltinguifhed

himfelf in his writing?, rather by the Strength of his

Reafon, and the Solidity of his Judgment, than by the

p. 17, Brightnefs of his Fancy (3).

[D] His Meafures of Qiriftian Obedience,'] The
fmall time he is faid to have taken in compofing that

Book, is almoft incredible. But we give it here upon
the credit of the author of his life ; who add<, that

" all the time he fpent afterward about it, was only in

" confuhing texts and quotations, and animadverting

(4) Ibid. p. 18. " a little upon it" (4). He compofed it in the year

1678, though it was not publifhed ' till 1681, in one
volume 4to. Dr Hickes, to whom he fubmitted it for

his correction, advifed him to dedicate it to Bifhop

Compton, intending by that means to have him plant-

ed in London .• and accordingly it came out at firfl;

with a dedication to his Lordfhip. But when that

Prelate appeared in arms againft K. James II, Mr
Kettlcwell gave immediate orders for razing that De-
dication out of the copies unfold, and took care to

(5) Ibid. p. 19. have it omitted in the fubfequent editions (5).— In his

Epitaph it is faid, that he was but four and twenty
years old when he compofed that book

—

Annum adhuc
agens vigefimum quartum.

[E] But reining to London, continued to write andpub -

lifbfederal Books, as he had done during his refidence in
the country.] We ihall fet down, in this note, an ac-
count of all his works, according to the order of time

(3) Ibid.

1%.

in which they were written. I. The Meafures of Chri-

ftian Obedience, &c already mentioned. II. The great

Evil and Danger of Profufnicfis and Prodigality; in a

Letter to a Friend: written in 1681, but not publifhed

'till 1704. III. An Help and Exhortation to worthy

communicating : cr, a Treatife deferibing the Mea?.ing,

'worthy Reception, Duty and Benefits, of the holy Sacra-

ment : and anfiwering the Doubts of Confidence, and ether

Reafcns, which mofi generally detain Men from it. To-

gether withfuitable Devotions added. Lond. 1683. 8vo.

i his book wasthe fubftanceof fome preparation fermons

to the Sacrament ; which he preached within the firfl

half-year after his coming to Colefhill, and printed

chiefly for the ufe of his parifh (6). IV. The Nature

of Edification explained. A vifitation Sermon on l Cor.

xiv. i 2, preached at Coventry May the jth, 1684. Lond.

1684. 4to - V. Afuneral Sermon preached Oil. 5-, for
the right honourable the Lady Frances Digby, "who deceaf-

ed at Coles-hill 29 Sept. 1684. on Prov. xiv. 32. Lond.
1 684. 410. VI The Religious LoyaliJ}, or, a good Chrifiian

taught how to be afaithfiil Servant both to God and the

King, in a Vifitation Sermon preached at Coles- kill in

Warwickfhire, Aug. 28, 1685. on Matt. xxii. 21. Lond.

1686, 410. VII. A Sermon preached at Coles-hill in

Warwickfhire ,")'an . 24, 1 685, on occafion ofthe death of
the right honourable Union Lord Digby : who deceafed 1

9

January, Lond. 1 686. 4to. Thele four Sermons were
reprinted after his deceafe, in 1696, together with,

VIII. File Difcourfes on fo many very important

Points of praclical Religion, 8vo. IX. The Praclical

Believer : or, the Articles of the Apofiles Creed, drawn
out to form a true Chrifiian s Heart and Practice. In
two parts. Parti. Of the Nature and Certainty of
Chrifiian Faith, and the Knowledge ofGod: or, an Ex-
plication of the divine Attributes, and Providence. Part
II. or, the Knowledge offefus Chrift. Lond. 1689. 8vo.

reprinted in 1713, with feveral additions; being the

3d edition.

The following were written after his deprivation.

X. Of Chrifiian Prudence, or religious Wifdom ; not de-

generating into irreligious Craftinefs in .trying times.

Lond. 1691 Svo. XI. Chriftianity a Dodrir.e of the

Crofs: or Pafjivc Obedience under any pretended invafion

of legal Rights and Liberties. Lond. 1691. 8vo. XII.

The Duty of Allegiancefettled upon its true Ground, ac-

cording to Scripture, Reafon, and the Opinion of the

Church. In anfwer to a late Book ofDr William Sher-

lock, Mafier of the Temple, intituled, ' The Cafe of the
' Allegiance due to Sovereign Powers, flated, and re-

' folved, according to Scripture &c. with a more par-

• ticular Refpecl to the Oath .lately injoined,' Lond.
1 69 1. 8vo. XIII Of the new Oaths; againft thofe

that take them in a lower fenfe, and alfo thofe that make

their Concernfor the publici Good a fufficient Reafon to

difcharge them from the Obligation of aformer Oath of

Allegiance, never printed. XIV. Of Chrifiian Commu-
niony to be kept on in the unity of ChrifTs-Church, and

among

(6) See Life, fee,

p. 24, 15.
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happy in the friendfhip and intimacy of the truly good and pious Mr Robert Nelfbn,
with whom he concerted a ' model of a fund of Charity for the needy fufFering [i. e. Non-
juring] Clergy (k).' Mr Kettlewell was naturally ot a tender and delicate frame of body,

and inclined to a confumption, which had like to have carried him off irt the i 2th year

of his age (I). Being feized again with the fame illncfs in the 42d year of his age, it

confined him to his houfe fix months, and to his chamber four days, and at hft put an

end to his valuable lite, April 12, 1695, at his lodgings in Gray's- Inn- Lane (tn). He was
buried three days after, in the fame grave where Archbifhop Laud was before interred, in

the parifh church of Alhallows, Barking; where a neat marble monument is erected to

his memory (»). Mr Nellbn, who knew him beft, gives this character of him (0).
c He

* was learned without pride ; wife and judicious without cunning ; he ferved at the altar

* without either covetoufnefs or ambition ; he was devout without affectation 5 fincerely re-
4 ligious without morofenefs ; courteous and affable without flattery or mean compliances;
' jult without rigour ; charitable without vanity ; and heartily zealous for the intereft of
* religion without faction.'
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(i) Ibid. p. i6»,

ttc.

{I) Ibid. pftg,

184.

(m) Ibid. p. 170,
&c.

'") Life, Set. aj

above, p. 187.

(1) Preface to hit

Five Difcouifej.

among the Profeffors of Truth and Holinefs. And of the

Obligations both of faithful' pallor?, to adtninijier ortho-

dox and holy off.ces, and of faithful people, to commu-
nicate in the fame, Fittedfor pcrfecuted, or divided, or

corrupt States of Churches ; when they are either borne

down by fecular Perfecutions, or broken ivith Schifms,

or defied with fintul Offices and Miniflrations. In

Three Parts, Lond. 1 69.3. 4to. The preface is dated

April 8th, 1692. XV. A Companionfor the Perfecuted

:

or an Off.ce for thofe who fufferfor Righteoufnefs. Con-

taining particular Prayers and Devotions for particular

Graces, and for their private or publick Wants or Occ^.-

fions. Lond. 1694. 121110. XVI. A companionfor the

Penitent, andfor Perfons troubled in mind. " Conffiing of
xtn Off.ce for the Penitent, to carry on their Reconciliation

ivith God ; and a Trial or Judgment of the Soul, for

difcovering the fafety of their fpritual eftate ; and an of-

f cefor Perfons troubled in Mind, to fettle them in peace

and comfort. Lond. 1694 1 2mo. The dedication to

the inhabitants and parifhioners of Coklhill, is dated

from his houfe in London, January 23, 1693. XVII.
Death made comfortable : or the Way to die well. Con-

fifing of directions for an holy and an happy Death. To-

gether with an Offcefor the Sick ; and for certain kinds

of bodily Illnefs : and for dying Perfons : and proper

Prayers upon the Death of Friends. Lond. 169J. 8vo.

XVIII. An Office for Prifoners for Crimes, together

ivith anotherfor Prifoners for Debt. Containing proper

DireSiions, and proper Prayers and Devotions, for each

of their Needs and Circumjtances. Written in 1694(7), (7) See his Life,

but not publifned 'cill 1697 by Mr Nelfon, after the asabov =» P- »57»

Author's death. XIX. A model of a Fund of Charity

for the needy, fuffering Clergy. Drawn up by Mr Ket-

tlewell, in January 169*, and printed in the Appen-
dix to his Life. No. 19. XX. His Declaration and

Profefflon, at his receiving the holy Sacrament cf the

Lord's Supper, March 23, 169^, Printed in half a

fheet of paper (8). All the aforefcid printed Works (8) Reprinted -fn

were reprinted in 17 18, in 2 volumes in folio.
bis Ll,e

' P'
J 7*»

r^ &c.

(a) Wood, Fafli,

edit. 172 1, Vol.

II. col. 123.

(I) Supplement

to Collier's Dic-

tionary, under

the article Kid-

der.

(c) From the

College-regifter.

(d) Wood, ubi

iupra.

(<) Bp Kennet's

Regifter, &c. p.

853.

(f) Newcowt
Repertor. Vol,

II. p. 480.

(g) Idem, Vol.

I. p. 414.

(£) J.
Le Neve

Fafti Ecclef. An-
glic, p. 227. and

Wood Fafti, ubi

Iupra.

KIDDER [Richard], a learned Bifhop of Bath and Wells, in the laft century

and beginning of this, was born, as one fays (a), in Suffex [/£] ; but, according to others

(b), and more probably, in Suffolk. On the 5th of June 1649, he was admitted in

Emmanuel College in Cambridge ; where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1652,
and that of Mafter in 1656(c). July 13, 1658, he was incorporated at Oxford (d). By
his College aforefaid, he was prefented to the Vicarage of Stanground in Huntingdonshire',

from whence he was ejected for Nonconformity in 1662, by virtue of the Bartholomew-
Act (e). But conforming foon after, he was prefented by Arthur Earl of Eflfex to the

Rectory of Raine in Eflex, to which he had inftitution Octob. 29, 1664 (f). Here he

continued, with great reputation and efteem efpecially for his knowledge of the Eaflern

languages, 'till the 24th of October, 1674, when he was admitted to the Rectory of St

Martin's Outwich, London, to which he was prefented by the Merchant-Taylors Compa-
ny (g). On the 1 6th of September 1681, he was inftalled into a Prebend of Norwich,

in the room of Dr Ezekias Burton, deceafed (h). And being nominated, Octob. 6, 1689,
to the Deanery of Peterburgh, was inftalled the 30th of the fame month (i). He then

accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Doctor in Divinity (k); not having been Doctor

in Divinity fo early as the year 1081, as Mr Wood has afferted by miftake (I). Upon
the deprivation of Dr Ken, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, for not taking the oaths to King
William and Queen Mary ; and Dr Beveridge's refufal of that See, Dr Kidder, to whom
it was offered next, did not prove fo fcrupulous. Being therefore nominated thereto June

13, 1691, he was confecrated the 30th of Auguft following (m). In the year 1693, he

preached the Lecture founded by the Hon. Robert Boyle [5], being the fecond that preach-

ed it. He continued, as he had done before his promotion, to benefit the world by his

excellent writings •, the moft confiderable of which were, ' A Demonftration of the Mef*
* fias •, in three parts [C], And, ' A Commentary on the five books of Mofes 5 with
* a DifTertation concerning the Author, or Writer, of the laid books, and a general Ar-
' gument to each of them [D].' An account of the reft of his works is given in the

note

(1) J. Le Neve,

p. 141. and B.

Willis's Survey of
the Cathedrals,

&c. Vol. II. p.

5'3*

(i) From the

Univerfny-regi-

fter.

(/; Fafti, at fu-

pra.

(m) J. Le Neve,
ubi fupra, p. 34.

[A] In Suffex j] Browne Willis, Efq; was informed,

that he was born at Brighthelmfton in Suffex. But
doth not mention how authentic his information was

(t) Survey of the (1).

[.8] In 1693 he preached the Leilure founded by the

Honourable Robert Boyle,'] The Sermons he preached on
that occafion, are inferted in, and make part of, his

Demonftration of the Meffias ; being the iff, 2d, and
3d Chapters of that excellent and learned Work.

[CJ A Demonfiration of the Meffias ; in three

parts] The firft. was publifhed in 1684 ; the fecond in

Cathedrals, &c.

Vol. II. p. 513.

1699 ; and the third in 1700. 8vo. It was reprinted

in 1726. fol. 'Tis levelled againft the Jews ; and the

learned Author makes in it an excellent ufe of his

great knowledge of the Hebrew and other oriental

languages.

[Z>] A Commentary on the Five Books ofMcfes, &c]
He acquaints the Reader with the Occafion of his un-

dertaking that work, in the following words (2) (t) Preface p, 1.

1 Many years are now paffed, fince a confiderable
'* number of the Clergy of London met together, and
* agreed to publifh fome fhort notes upon the whole

« Bible
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{«) Br. Willis's

Survey of the

Cathedrals, Vol,

II. p. 5'3-

KIDDER.
hote below [£]. Through a mod unhappy accident, in the night between the 26th and

27th of November 1703, ("during the Great Storm) he was killed in his bed, with his

lady, by the fall of a ltack of chimneys, in his palace at Wells ; and was privately bu-

ried 'in the Cathedral (n). He left iffue two daughters: Sufanj married to Sir Richard

Everard, Bart, of Langleys in Great Waltham, Effcx ; and Anne, which dying unmar-

ried May 13, 1728, left 300I. for erecting a monument to her father's artd mother's me-

mory •, which was done foon after. He was a very clear, elegant, and learned writer^ and

one of the befi Divines in his time.

• Bible for the ufe of families, and of all thofe well-

' difpofed perfons that defired to read the holy fcrip-

• tures to their greateft advantage. At that meeting

• they agreed upon this worthy defign, and took their

' feveral fhares, and affigned fome part to them, who
« were abfent I was not prefent at that meeting,

' but I was foon informed that they had affigned to

' me the Pentateuch. I was very fenfible how great

« a talk this would prove, and was fufficiently coo-

« fcious of my own defects ; yet I was willing to un-

' dertake it, becaufe I did always hope, that by yield-

' ing to it, I might incourage the labours of thofe

who would exceed whatever I was able to do. Upon
' this confideration I did fet about this work, and

' did often declare (and with great fincerity) that this

* was the motive which did induce me. The work
' was begun with common confent, we did frequently

' meet, and what was done was communicated from
« time to time to thofe met together, and that were

' concerned. The methods of proceeding had been
* adjufted, and agreed to ; a fpecimen was printed,

« and an agreement was made when it mould be put to

' the prefs ; and I finifhed my part in order thereunto.

' But fo it fell out, that foon after all this, the clouds

* began to gather a-pace, and there was great ground

to fear that the Popifh party was attempting to ruin

, * the Church of England, and that there was a fevere

1 ftorm from that quarter lighting upon us. — [viz. in

' K. James the lid's reign.]—Hence it came to pafs,

* that the thoughts of purfuing the above-mentioned
' defign were at prefent laid afide ; and thofe that

' were concerned in it, were now obliged to turn their

' ftudies and pens againit that dangerous enemy. —

—

* During this time alfo, fome number of thofe per-

' fons, concerned in the above-mentioned work, were
' taken away by death : and thus the work was hin-

' dered, that might elfe have been finifhed long fince.

' — I having drawn up my Notes upon this occafion,

* do now think myfelf obliged to make them publick,

* God having now difperfed thofe clouds that then
* hung over our heads. And I do it from the fame
' motive that firft induced me to undertake it ; viz.

' that I might draw on others to do much better in the

' following book'.' This Commentary was publifhed

at London in 1694. 2 vols 8vo. To the firft volume
is prefixed a learned Diflertation, wherein the Biihop

fets down, and anfwers, all the Objections made
againft Mofes being the Author of the Pentateuch.

And having confidered, among the reft, one Objection

(\) In his Prole- drawn by Mr f.e Clerc (3), from Genef. xxxvi. 3 1. and

gomena to his fpoken in pretty fevere terms of him ; that occafioned
Comment, on the paffing of fome letters between them, which were
the Pentateuch. printed by Mr. Le Clerc, in \\\% Bibliotheque Choijte,

Tom. iv. artic. 10. p. 364. &c.

[£] An Account of the reft of his works, tjfc] They
are as follow, according to the order of time in

which they were publilhed. I. ' The Young Man's
' Duty. A Difcourfe, (hewing the Neceffity of feek-
* ing the Lord betimes : as alfo the Danger and Un-
' reafonablenefs of trufting to a late, or death bed
' Repentance. Defigned efpecially for young perfons,
' before they are debauched by evil Company, and
' evil Habits.' Lond. 1663. 121110. The tenth edition

of it was publilhed in 1750. II. ' Convivium Coelefte.

* A plain and familiar Difcourfe concerning the Lord's
* Supper, fhewing at once the Nature of that Sacra-
' ment, as alfo the right way of preparing ourfelves
' for receiving of it, &c.' Lond. 1674. 8vo. reprinted

afterwards with additions. III. • Charity directed :

« Or, the way to give Alms to the greateft advantage.
* In a Letter to a Friend.' Lond. 1677. 8vo. IV.
* The Chriftian Sufferer fupported : Or, a Difcourfe
' concerning the Grounds of Chriftian Fortitude,
* (hewing at once, that the Sufferings of good men are
' not inconfiftent with God's Special Providence, &c.'

Lond. 1680. V. He collected and communicated to

the ingenious Mr Ray, the Hebrew Proverbs, that are

added by way of Appendix to that induftrious Gentle-

man's collection of Proverbs. VI. He publilhed thefe

feveral Sermons ;
' A Difcourfe concerning the Educa-

* don of Youths: on Ephef. i. 4. Lond 1673. A
' Sermon preached before the Lord Mayor and the
' Court of Aldermen at Guildhall chapel on July 16,
' 1682. The text is i Pet. iii z. A Sermon preached
' at the funeral of Mr William Allen, the 17th of. Au-
* guft 1686. on Heb. xiii. 4.' This Mr Allen was a
citizen of London, and writ ten books, chiefly in

defence of the Church of England, againft the Ana-
baptifts, Quakers, &c. ' A Sermon at the funeral of
' Thomas Pakeman, M. A. 1691. on Rev. xiv.13.
* A Sermon on the Refurrection.' Lond. 1694. Befides

which, he publilhed in 1697, Twelve Sermons preach-

ed upon feveral occafionsj amongft which is reprinted,

' The Judgment of private Difcretion.' &c. which I

(hall prefently mention. VII. He writ the following

Trails againft Popery : ' A fecond Dialogue between
' a new Catholic Convert and a Proteftant, fhewing
' why he cannot believe the Doctrine of Tranfubltan-
* tiation, though he do firmly believe the Doctrine of
' the Trinity.' Lond. 1686. 4to. ' An Examination
* of Bellarmine's thirteenth Note of the Church, Of
' the Confeffton of Adverfaries.'' Lond. 1687. 4tO.
* The Texts which Papifts cite out of the Bible
* for the proof of their Doctrine, Of the Sacrifice
' of the Mafs, examined.' Part I. and II. Lond. 4to.

He was affifted in this laft by Mr Gee. ' The Judg-
* ment of private Difcretion in Matters of Religion
' defended ; in a Sermon on 1 Theffal. v. 21. preach-
4 ed at St. Paul's Covent-Garden, Feb. 23, 1 686.*

Lond. 1687. 4to. with a Preface. * Reflections on a
* French Teftament printed at Bordeaux, Ann. Dom.
' 1686. pretended to be tranflated out of the Latin in-

' to French by the Divines of Lou vain.' Lond. 1690.
* 4W.' The other things he publilhed, were, VIII.
Help for Children's underftanding the Church-Cate-
chifm.' Lond. . IX. ' Charge to the Clergy of
' his Diocefe, at his primary Vifitation begun at

Axebridge, June 2, 1692' Lond. 1692.410. In that

elegant charge, he has this remarkable paffage among
many others. * There is no man fo vile as a pro-
' fane Minifter of Religion ; He is of all the moft ab-
' jedt, the moft felf-condemned, and deftitute of
' plea, and liable to the heavieft plagues of another
« life. If the Religion he teacheth befa/fe why does
« he commend it to his people ? if good why does he
« not pra&ife it ? He mud anfwer for the Souls he
' rpifleads ; their guilt will be required of him. Oh
' the mifchief of fuch an example! it wounds many
' fouls at once. It reproaches our Religion, under-
' mines our Church, breeds Diflenters, produceth
< open enemies to our order, our fundtion, and con-
' ftitution. Thefe men are the enemies of the Church,
' of England, thefe are its aftaflinates, from thefe men
' (he hath received the moft dangerous wounds and
'. blemiflies. Good God awaken us to a confideration
' of our danger this way ! That Church can never be
' fecure whofe pillars and fupporters are weak and
* rotten (4).' X. He was alfo author of the Life of (4) P. 9.
' Dr Anthony Horneck.' Lond. 1698. 8vo.—And,
after his deceafe were publilhed thefe two pieces. XI.
* A Difcourfe concerning Sins of Infirmity, and wil-
' ful Sins, with another of Reftitution.' 1 2mo. Com-
pofed, chiefly to be diftributed amongft the poorer in-

habitants of his Diocefe. The copy was fent to the

prefs, a very (hort time before the dreadful Tempeft,
which put a period to his life ($). . XII. « Critical Re- (5) Preface.

' marks upon fome difficult Paflages of Scripture, in a
* Letter to Sir Peter King.' Lond. 1719. and 1725.
8vo. C

KING
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KING [William] Archbifhop of Dublin (a;, was born M..y 1, 1650, at Antrim
[

a

cJ^";\u"'
in the north of Ireland, where his father had fettled on his removal from his native trride w'f u
country of Scotland lbme years before. At the age of 1 2 he was put to the grammar-

["^".nVo'.nn-"

fchool of Dungannon, in the county of Tyrone, where he made a good proficiency in nu rfSli

claffical learning; and growing ripe lor the univerfity, was removed to Tnniiy college \'™^",'& D '

near Dublin, and admitted there on the 18th of April, 1667: Applying himfelf dill- s<-r< "*• »••

gently to his ftudies, he obtained a fcholarfhip of the houfe, and a native's place the en-
|j'"r'iT.', j"J

"

filing year, and. took his firft degree in arts in 1670. Whence proceeding regularly, he »oium:i folio.

commenced Mafter of Arts three years afterwards, in 1673, and was ordained D.acon by

Dr Moffom, Bifhop of Derry, the fame year. In this initiatory Mate he continued for

the time required by the Canons of the Church, and then advanced into Priefts orders^

which he received from the hands of Dr Parker, Archbifhop of Tuam, April 26, 1674.

From this time it was not long before he was taken into favour by that prelate, who made him

his chaplain in 1676, collated him toa Prebend in the church of Tuam the fame year, and

foon afterwards advanced him to the dignity of Prsecentor in the fame cathedral. However,

he did not refide there a long time, for his patron being promoted to the See of Dublin,

took care to remove this favourite to a fituation near himlelf, with the firft opportunity, and

preferred him to the office of chancellor of the church of St Patrick, and the panfh of Sc

Warburgh, the Archbifhop's peculiar in Dublin ; into which he was inftalled, O&ober

29, 1679. He was now only in the 30th year of his age, yet he appeared equal to all

the ecclefiaftial honours conferred upon him. And in the next reign when Popery was fd

greatly encouraged by the Court, and carried her face fo high, he entered the lifts againft

her pretenfions, and following the example of his brethren in the Englilh Church, he un-

dertook the Popifh controverfy in Ireland in 1687, againft the Dean of Londonderry,

who had been lately reconciled to the Romifh Religion [A). This difpute was continued

in the beginning of 1688 ; and the Deanery of St Patrick's becoming vacant foon after

by the Death of Dr Worth, our author during the vacancy was firft conftituted prefident

of the chapter, and then by them 'elected Dean on the 26th of January the fame year. .»
Se„rinn .

This was much abouc the time that the Revolution took place in England, which being ftancesofthiaart

zaaloufly efpoufed by the Dean, he was very active in promoting the fame eftablifhrnent r^hathn 1} it*

in Ireland, both before and after the landing of King James there in 1689 (£), who being Pnieftanheftri-

fenfible of the weight of his oppofition, confined him twice on that account in the tower '

c
* p*

of Dublin caft!e(Y) [B\. This did not hinder him from proceeding Doctor of Divinity (<) Vai. p. 146.

that

\A~\ He had a difpute upon Popery with the Dean of
Derry. ~\ The difpute was occafioned by a pamphlet,

which the Dean of Derry published in vindication of

his conduct, intitled, The Confideratious which obliged

Peter Ma'nby, Dean of London- Derry, to embrace the

Catholic Religion ; humbly dedicated to his Grace the

Lord Primate of Ireland. This no fooner came to Mr
King's hands, than he drew up the Following: An An-

swer to the Confederations which obliged Peter Manby,
late Dean of Londonderry, (as he pretends) to embrace

•what he calls the Catholic Religion. Dublin, 1687,

4to. The fight of this piece brought the ableft advo-

cates of the Romifh Church to the affiftance of the

Dean ; and the Court likewife countenancing that fide,

there came out a reply, under this title : A Reformed

Catechifm, in two Dialogues, concerning the Engli/b

Reformation ; collecJed, for the moft part, Word for

Word, out of Dr Burnet, John Fox, and other Prote-

ftant Hiftorians, for the Information of the People ; in

Reply to Mr William King'* Anfvoer to D. Manby'/

Confederations, &c. by Peter Manby, Dean of Lon-

donderry. Dublin, 1687, in 4W. Our author foon

rejoined, in A Vindication of the Anfwer to the Confede-

rations &c, being an Anfwer to the firft Dialogue alrea-

dy printed of the Reformed Catechifm. Dublin, 1688,

4to. Here the controverfy in the direct way was

dropped by the Dean, who, inftead of that, took a

more artful method, by difperfing a fheet of paper,

with this title : A Letter to a Friend, Jhewing the Va-

nity of this Opinion, that every Man's Senfe and Rea-

fon are to guide him in Matters of Faith. March 30,

1688, 410. But Mr King did not fuffer this to pafs

without confuting it, in A Vindication of the Chriftian

1 conftant correfpondence with one Tolet and others
' in London. That though this was high-treafon,
' which a bloody-minded tyrant, fuch as he afterwards
* reprefented King James to be (1), would have found (•) See bur iu-

' another remedy for it than a fhort imprifonment j '^C'^Swtfl-ft
' but the King was difpofed to fhew him mercy, the

ire]and &c .

' rather, becaufe his Majefty had once fo good an opi- chap. iii.

' nionofhim, that he had him frequently in private,
* and trufted him in his affairs ; and that the Lord-
' Chief Juftice Herbert vouched for him at the Coun-
' cil-table with fo much zeal, as to fay, that he was
' as loyal a man as any that fat at that board ; which
' attellation actually retrieved him from fome inconve-
* niencies that then lay upon him [the imprifonment],
' and continued him fome time longer in the King's
' good opinion (2).* The truth of thefe facts were (*) Anfwer to

apparently never contefted by our author, who allows *he State of the

the good-nature and merciful difpofition pf King x^mi*&<? \n
James; but at the fame time maintains, that this tern- Charles' Lefley,

per, amiable as it is in itfelf, was fo managed, as to p. 5 and 8.

be no fecurity to his Proteftant fubjects. That his par- Lon<1, ,69*» 4,0>

tizans made it their bufinefs to reprefent their mafter as

the moft merciful and jufteft Prince in the world, and
then railed at the Proteftants for their miftruft of him.

Perhaps, if he alone had been to have had the difpofal

of their lives and liberties, and would have followed

his natural inclinations, they would not have fo much
feared to have trufted him ; but while he had fuch mi-
nifters about him, and embraced a religion of fuch

principles as he profefled, there was no room to de-

pend much on his natural clemency or inclination,

fince thefe were fufficient to corrupt the beft natured

man in the world, and had actually corrupted his Ma-
Religion and Reformation, againft the Attempts of a jefty, as was evident from the whole tenour of his con-

late Letter, pretending to Jbew, that All Religions have

a like Plea, and that there can be nofuch Sins as Here-

fy and Schifm, if every Man's Senfe and Reafon are to

guide him in Matters of Faith. 1 688, 4-to.

[5] He was confined in the tower of Dublin -Cafile.
"\

We are told, that ' he was accufed to King James,
* for holding a correfpondence with, and giving intel-

4 ligence to, the Rebels, as they were then called,

* both in England and in the North of Ireland. Par-
* ticularly it is faid, that he gave frequent intelligence

' to Martha! Schomberg by one Sherman, and kept a
VOL. IV. No. CCXXXVUI.

duct with regard to the Proteftants, of which he gives

feveral inftances both before and after his acceffion to

the throne. Among others, taking notice of the

King's declaration, that he would have all that did eat

his bread to be of his own religion, and accordingly,

that if he ever employed a Proteftant, it was for a co-

lour only to his proceedings againft them, or becaufe

he could not find a Papift fit for their places, or be-

caufe he believed that in time he might make profe-

lytes of them ; he obferves, that ' where he did em-
• ploy them, though their places were confideraWe,

31 LT 'yes
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p. *47

that year ; and though he was attacked not long after in a weekly paper, called the Ab-

horrence [C], with adefign to render him more obnoxious to the Court ; yet he managed

fo prudently as to fruftrate that attempt ; but he did not efcape being affaulced in the

ftreet, where a mufquet with a lighted match was levelled at him. He was alfo difturb-

ed in the performance of divine fervice at his church feveral times, particularly on Can-

dlemas-Day this year, when feven officers who were there, fwore aloud they would cut

[J) id. ibid, and his throat (d). Upon King James's retreat to France after the Battle of the Boyne, in the

enfuing year 1690, the 16th of November being appointed a thankigiving-day for the

prefervation of King William's perfon, the Dean preached the fermon on that occafion at

St Pacrick's, Dublin ; and on the 8th of January following, he was nominated to the

Bifhoprick of Derry, and confecrated on the 25th of that month, at the cathedral of

Chrift-church in Dublin, by Francis, Archbifhop of that fee, aflifted by Anthony

Bifhop of Meath, William Bifhop of Kildare, and Narciffus Bifhop of Femes and

Leighlin. A few months after this, he published a piece in vindication of the refiftance

o-iven to King James by the Proteftants in Ireland, and of their fubmiflion to King Wil-
liam

(3) State of the

Proteftants in

Ireland, p. 52,

third edition.

Ibid. p. 251,
*;*.

% It fliou'd be,

thereupon.

' yet they never had the intereft with him, or power
* proper to their places, but were meer cyphers in it.

' Thus, continues he, Sir Edward Herbert was made
Chancellor of England, and a new Great-Seal cut

' for him; but he was never allowed to have that in-

' tereft with the King, nor had his Majefly that re-

' gard for him in Councils, that his place required.

' The puny Papift Judges had more influence on the

' King, and could make bolder with him than he;
' that he was not admitted to the fecret of affairs at

' all, and at the public Councils he was fet below
• Fitton Chancellor of Ireland, and feveral others,

' whom, as Chancellor of England, and in his matter's

' prefence, he ought to have preceded (3).' A re-

mark, fo much in favour of Sir Edward Herbert, who
is hereby fingled out from many others, as a mod fla-

grant example of thofe that were ill ufed, notwith-

standing their fteady loyalty, makes it more than pro-

bable, that his anfwering at the Council-Board for that

of our author was by him not difapproved. On the

contrary, we (hall fee prefently, that D[ King was one

of thofe Proteftants, who always declared their abhor-

rence of any infurredlion againft the government, pru-

dently avoiding all unfeafonable and hopelefs provoca-

tion thereof.

[C] He was attached in a weekly paper called the

Abhorrence ] This paper was licenfed either by Mr
Richard Nagle or Albeville, Secretaries of State*, and

wrote by one Yalden, a Convert Counfellor at Law,
who made it his bufinefs to rake together all the little

ftories that might refleft on Proteftants, and all the ar-

guments his wit could furnifh for his caufe ; and in

the fcarcity of truth, he frequently invented falfe flo-

ries and lies concerning the Clergy, and began with

Dr King and Dr Foy. He had publifhed a collection

of paffages out cf the Bifhop of Ely's [Dr Turner's]

fermon, and fome fixteen others, for Paffive Obe-
dience ; which lying on the Bookfeller's hands, he
printed the following advertifement in his Abhorrence.
' There was lately publifhed, by John Yalden, Efq;
' the fubftance of fifteen fermons, intituled, An Ab-
' horrencefrom the Bijhop of Ely, &c. of the Proceedings
' of the Prince of Orange, and the Lords, cfff. that in-
* vited him. But fome Proteftants believing the faid

' book to be a Popifh contrivance, and that fuch doc-
• trines as were therein were never preached by the
' Divines there named ; upon which % a gentleman of
' quality, to fatisfy thefe doubts, applied himfelf to
« two reverend Divines of this city, viz. Dr King and
4 Dr Foy ; who both certified under their hands, that
* the doctrines contained in the faid book were honeft,
' and true Chriftian Divinity, and obliging to all

J

Chriftians to put immediately in practice, upon the
' peril of their falvation. Which certificate fatisfied
' feveral Proteftants here, and confirmed them in an
' unchangeable loyalty.'

This paper coming to the hands of our author, ©c-
cafioned the following letter from him to Dr Foy :

« Reverend Sir, March 8, 1689.
* I intended to have waited upon you this afternoon,

• but found myfelf fo indifpofed, that I durft not ven-
• ture abroad. I have been made fenfible, that the
* publifher of the Weekly Abhorrence has made ufe of
* your name and mine : and affirms, that we have cer-
' tified under our hands, that the doctrines contained
' in a book publifhed by one John Yalden, Efq; con-

taining a Collection of the Subjlance offifteen Sermons,

ivere honeft and true Chriftian Divinity, and obliging

to all Chriftians to put immediately in pradice, upon

the peril of their fal-vation. And he intimates, that

this certificate has been fhewn to feveral Proteftanti

here. Sir, for my own part, I do profefs, that I

never read the aforefaid book, nor did any gentle-

man of quality (as he affirms) ever apply himfelf to

me, to fatisfy him in any doubts concerning it, that

I remember. I am fure never any body demanded
a certificate from me concerning it ; nor did I ever

fign any fuch certificate as he pretends, or any thing

like it : and therefore that whole advertifement (as

far as it concerns me) is abfolutely falfe and ground-

lefs. If any one had afked me concerning that col-

lection, I could have given him no other anfwer,

than that I had neither read it, nor the fermons out

of which it is fuppofed to be taken : perhaps the

collection may be jutt, and no harm in certifying it

to be fo : but I am fure there is a great deal of harm,
in forging a certificate under a man's hand, whatever

the matter be that is certified : and if there be no

fuch certificate, forged or real, it is no lefs criminal to

publifh to the world (as in this Abhorrence) that there

is one. I cannot imagine to what purpofe the pub-

lifher fhould have inferted fuch an eafily detected

falfehood, which he could not expect fhould efcape

being difcovered ; except he had a mind to deftroy

both his own credit, and likewife that of the collec-

tion. Pray, Sir, if you know any thing of this matter,

communicate it to

Your moft humble fervant,

To the Rev Dr Nath.

Foy, thefe,

William Kinc.

To this Dr Foy returned the following anfwer.

Reverend Sir,

.' What you were pleafed to acquaint me with,

feveral gentlemen, who were concerned for me, gave

me notice of fome few hours before : upon which I

immediately repaired to the cofFee-houfe (the likclicft

place, as I judged, to find a lye if it were flirring)

where I faw myfelf in print ; of which, though I

could not imagine what fhould be the ground, yet

fince it was refolved it fhould be fo, I was glad to

be found with fo good company as yourfelf. Had
the gentleman, among other things in his Abhorrence,

but abhorred untruth, I am fure my name had never

appeared in his advertifement : for I declare, I never

read the book mentioned therein ; and I judge, I

fhall not be very fond of reading any thing that cornea

from under his hand ; having given fuch a tafte to

the world of his abilities in writing and collecting

other mens fenfes, that it is to be doubted whether

he has yet well collected his own : whofe collection,

as I never read, fo have I never received any account

of the contents of it ; nor. did any perfon ever re-

quire a certificate from me, or my judgment of that

collection, or the fermons faid to be in it : nor did I

ever give any certificate, or my judgment, to any
' perfon unrequired. This is all I know of the matter,

or of the Gentleman's collection. It may be a faith-

ful one for ought I know, but certainly he has not
' taken
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iiam and Queen Mary [D] ; which was followed by another Thank/giving Sermon for
(

King William's Succefs in reducing that Kingdom. This was printed in 1692 ; and the fame fo™ remjrk«
_

year, there coming out An Anfwer to his Vindication of the Proteftants, &c. he thought ^^hTJIV
proper to take no public notice of it * [£].

taken the beft method to affcrt the reputation of it,

or his own, fince he mud give leave with them,

who are as ignorant of his perfon and collection as I

am, to fufpeft, that he who can find a certificate in

Dublin that never was written, may find a fermon in

London that never was printed. This, Sir, I

thought was due, as a return to your's, which I

kindly refent, and requeft you to believe, that I am,

Sir,

Your faithful friend and humble fervant,

In 1692, he was appointed one of the royal v>i:'Pandmt

Vifitors
andc>mn)onia
ted them to Mr
Molvncm, who
hid fent him a

copy of the fiift

e '.ion of the

Ej . Letter!

between Mr
Loke and fere-

rai oi hit ftiendi,

p. 4.

(4) Ibid, in the

appendix, No.
so.

For the Rev. Dr
Will. King, thefe,

Nathaniel Foy (4)

Thefe letters being fpread about the city, every

body came to know the matter of fact as contained

therein ; by which means, concerning themfelves

much in the matter, they both avoided the fnare that

was laid to entrap them, either by letting it pafs in

abfolute filence, or by'difowning it and refuting the

calumny.

printed in 1692

And Bifliop Bur-

net obferves, that

it was unWerfaiiy

acknowledged to

be as truly as it

was finely writ-

ten ; and refers

to it, at a full

and faithful ac-

count. Htft. of

bis own Tiros,

Vol. I.

[£)] A vindication of the refijlance given to Kin?

James, cjJV.] This piece is intituled, The fate of
the Proteftants of Ireland under the late King fames'

s

government ; in ixhich their carriage towards him is

juflified, and the abfolute necejfity of their endeavour-

ing to be freed from his government , and of fubmit-

(5) This treatife ting to their prefent majefties is demonjlrated (5). The
was fo well re- general plan of this treatife is as follows : he begins
ceived by the wjtj, ftat jng tne limits of the duty of paflive obedience,

thir^ed'ition'was
wherein he follows the opinion of Grotius, that refi-

nance is allowable in cafes of neceffity, and that this

neceffity commences when it becomes certain and ap-

parent, that the inconveniencies of fubraiffion are

greater to the .commonwealth, than thofe of a civil

war, which it is entered irito to remove, and then there

needs no more to juftify the Proteftants of Ireland for

deferring King James, and accepting their Majefties

protection, than to fhew, i . That it is lawful for one

Prince or ftate to interpofe between another Prince

and his fubjetfts, who ufes them cruelly, or endeavours

to enflave or deftroy them, and to refcue them from

his hands even by a war, if other means prove inef-

fectual : and that it is lawful for the fubjefts to accept

of fuch interpofnion and protection, if they can find no

better way to preferve themfelves. 2. That King

James designed to deftroy and utterly ruin the Pro-

teftant religion, the liberty and property of the fub-

jects in general, the Englifh intereft in Ireland in par-

ticular, and alter the very frame and conftitution of

the government. 3. That he not only defigned but

attempted it with great fuccefs, and made a consider-

able progrefs in it. 4. That there remained no other

profpeft, or human poflibility of avoiding this flavery

and destruction defigned againft the kingdom and pro-

teftants of Ireland, but by accepting of the protection,

and fubmitting to the government of their prefent Ma-
jefties. It is evident from this plan, that the force of

the argument depends upon the fufficiency and truth of

the facts to prove the fecond and third branches of it.

(6) Accordingly,
(gj The iarge coi[e ftion our author has made of thefe,

thefe two cap-
fatSN% jjjjjj t0 nave been very diligent in his enquiries,

from p. 13 to'p. m°ft of them being fo well attefted as to put the truth

252. after which, thereof beyond all contradiction. And withregard to the
chap. iv. is dif- whole he concludes in thefe words ; ' Here I do folemn-
patched in three

, . protert th t n0 private diffatisfaftion, that no ill-will
pages, and ends -./£-,., ,

r
r • j • • /1 i_' to King James s perfon, nor prejudice againft any bo-

' dy, has moved me to fay what I have faid ; but that I
' might vindicate ourfelves by fpeaking truth in a mat-
' ter that fo nearly concerned us, both in our temporal
* and eternal intereft. And I muft likewife proteft be-
' fore God, who will judge between us and our enemies
' in this point, that I have not aggravated the calamities

• we have fuffered, nor mifreprefented the proceedings
' againft us out of favour or affection to a party ; but
' have rather told things nakedly and in general, than
' infifted on fuch particulars as might feem to ferve no
' other purpofe, but to make our adverfaries odious.'

In proceeding he appeals to a future inquifuion to be

at p. zss-

be mnJe upon the oaths of eye-witnefTcs and fufFerers,

which he alfo propofes as a thing much 10 be wiftied

for by the Proteftants, as being well affured, that if

fuch commiffions were iflued by the proper authority

into the feveral counties, that the treatment which the

Proteftants underwent, and the damages they fuffered,

would appear with a much worfe face than he had re-

prefented it, and that where one ftory might happen
undesignedly to be aggravated, twenty worfe will be

added to fupply it. ' There is not, continues he, a
' a more neceffary or effectual means can be taken for

* clearing the Proteftants in this kingdom, or justifying

' the ftate in their proceeding againft the Infh : and
' we are ready and willing to ftand or fall in the cen-

* fure of the world by this plea, according as en the

' proof of particulars by fufHcient evidence, the truth

' fhall appear :' to this we (hall venture to add the

following remark, as being fuggefted by the perufal of

the book. It has been often faid, that King James
defeated his own views by proceeding too faft even

againft the rules of ordinary policy in England ; how-
ever that be-, 'tis certain his miscarriage in England.was

of no fervice in teaching him that leffon for his ufe in

refpect to Ireland ; fince nothing can be more noto-

rioufly manifest, as appears from this account, than

that his conduct there was pufhed on with a ftill greater . . v - jj^j-g
degree of violence (7), p^W" * 7o.

[£] An anfver to his vindication of the Proteflants.
~\

The famous Mr Charles Lefley was the author of
the piece, which he called An anfwer to a hook intituled.

The ftate of the Proteftants in Ireland, &c. Upon the

subject of Paflive Obedience, which is laid for the

foundation of our author's defence, he endeavours to

fhew, that Dr King, as well as many others, had taken

care to ftate the limits of that doctrine fo as to fuit the

times and occafions : that no man was, or could be,

a higher aiTerter of it than ' the Doctor had been all

' his life before the Revolution took place ; and that

' even at the beginning of it, he told a perfon-of honour,
* from whofe mouth Mr Lefley had it, that if the
' Prince of Orange came over for the crown, or mould
' accept of it, he prayed God might blaft all his de-
' signs. That there was no way to preferve the honour
' of our religion, but by adhering unalterably to our
' loyalty. That it would be a glorious fight to fee a
' a cart full of clergymen going to the flake for paflive

' obedience as the primitive Christians did. That
* it would prove the support and glory of our religion j

* but that a rebellion would ruin and difgrace it ; he
' faid, continues Mr Lefley, that if it were no more
than that declaration, which he had fubferibed of its

not being lawful, on any pretence whatfoever, to

take arms againft the King, he would die a hundred
1 deaths rather than do it. And in fupport of this
1 affertion, he proceeds to relate the following ftory,

: that at a meeting of the clergy of Dublin in the be-
' ginning of the Revolution in 1688, to consider what
'• meafures they were to take, Dr King declared, that
' their taking arms in the north of Ireland at that time,
' <was rank rebellion, if there could be any rebellion,

' particularly Derry Jkutting their gates againft thd
' King sforcesfent thither ; and when one there prefent
< affirmed, that the fubjects might take arms in de-
• fence of their laws, &c. The Doctor violently oppofed
* it, even in relation to Derry, and urged, that the
4 Bp of Derry, Hopkins, who was then there, did
' proteft againft their {hutting out the King's forces,

' and refufed to join with thofe who did it ; for which,
' and other reafons then given by Dr King, he was
' againft any perfon's going to the north, or joining
' with them, as being a joining in a rebellion (8).' (?) Leffey's an-

Every one fees the rancorous fpirit of party in this ac- fwer
» P 1 If J*

count of Mr Lefley ; and indeed the fame fpirit (hews

itfelf at the firft fetting out of his anfwer, where he

tells us, that ' Dr King's book is calculated for the de-
' ftruftion of mankind, by fetting up fuch principles

' as countenance eternal rebellions, and afford pre-

• tences for war and confufion to the end of the world,
' and makes fettlement and peace impracticable among
* men (9).' But neither on the other hand muft it be (9} Ibid. P'

*'»

denied, that our author has sometimes not been suffi-

ciently upon his guard againft the fuggeftions of the

fame
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(«) The other

two Commiflio-

nerrwereAnho-
ny Bilhop of

Meath and Capel

Bilhop of Dro-1

more.

KING.
Vifuors of the Bifhop of Down and Connor, when that prelate was fufpehded by them (e).

The public tranquillity being nOw perfe&ly reftored, his Lordfhip applied himfelf more par-

ticularly to the immediate duties of the paftoral cart- •, and reviewing the (fate of his dioctfe,

heprefently difcovered, that, by the great number of colonies lately transported from Scot-

land, the major part of the people in the diocefe of Dcrry were Diffenters from the effa-

blifh'ed Church, which they oppo!ed with as much zeal as the Papifts : fo that the danger

in thtfe parts of Ireland was not taken away by the new fettlement, but only fhifted into

different hands. Hereupon, as he had employed his pen againft Popery, when the danger

to

(io) See §. 6*

Fart i. Append.

III. where he

intimates, that

King James dif-

fered the Englifli

Navy to go to

ruin ; which he

endeavours to ex-

cufe in the third

edition, p. 03.

(n)Le(ley'j An-
iwer, p. 105.

fame evil fpirit (10). We are told, 'tis true that our

author at the time of his death had attefted vouchers of

every particular fact alledged in his book, and that

thefe are ftill in the hands of his relations. However,

it is certain, that he does not even himfelf always give

intire credit to the teftimony of thefe vouchers ; yet his

antagonift has notoriously overcharged this part of his

accufation, when he tells us, that with regard to mat-

ters of faft, ' tho' he could not fay that he had examined
* into every fingle one related by our author, not having
4 the opportunity of doing it. But, fays he, I am fure

' I have the moft material, and by thefe you will eafily

' judge of his fincerity in the reft, which could not all

* come to my knowledge. However, this I can fay*

4 that there is not one I have enquired into, but 1 have

* found it falfe in whole or in part, aggravated or

* mifreprefented. fo as to alter the whole face of the

* ftory, and give it perfectly another air and turn ; in-

4 fomuch, that tho' many things he fays were true,

' yet he has hardly fpoke a true word, that is told

' truly and nakedly, without a warp (1 1
).' In reality,

as to our author's principles, as far as they may be

conjectured from what is feen in this treatife, he feems

to have run with the ftream of the clergy, in difap-

proving the bill of exclufion and the principle of refi-

nance on which it was built. In this opinion he carried

the meafures of obedience to the fame unlimited degree

as was generally preached up in the reign of King

Charles II. and before the Revolution. To this pur-

pofe we find him observing, that * when the Prince of
* Orange made his defcent into England, King James
4 had an army of Papifts in Ireland, confifting of be-

' tween feven and eight thoufand men, of which near
4 four thoufand were fent over to him into England ;

' there remained then about four thoufand behind,

* fcattered up and down the kingdom, which were
* but a handful to the Proteftants, there being men
* and arms enough in Dublin alone to have dealt with
' them : when therefore the news came, that King
* James had fent commilfioners to treat with the Prince,

* it was propo fed by fome to feize the caflle of Dublin,
" where the flores of arms and ammunition lay ; the

* poffibiliry of this was demonftrated, and the fuccefs

1 extremely probable, infomuch, that the perfons who
* offered to undertake it made no doubt or effecting it.

' They confidercd that the Papifts, befides the four
4 thoufand of the army were generally without arms,
4 that thofe who were in arms were raw and cowardly,
4 and might eafily be fuppreft ; that to do it effectually,

' there needed no more but to feize the Deputy Tyr-
' connel, who had not then above fix hundred men in

' the city to guard him and fecure it ; that their hearts

* were generally funk, and they openly declared ihem-
' felves defirous to lay down their arms ; propofing 10

' themfelves no other conditions, but to return to that
' ftation in which they were when King James came to

' the crown. This was fo univerfally talked of by
' themfelves, that if any one could have allured them
* of thefe terms, there was no doubt but they would
* have readily complied, and have left the Lord Tyr-
f connel to (hift for himfelf; nay, it is probable, the
' wifer fort among them would have been glad that
' the Proteftants had feized him ; and he himfelf com-
' manded fome Proteftants to fignify to their friends in

' England, that he was willing to part with the fword
4 on thefe terms, fo he might have leave to do it from
4 King James.' But the Proteftants had been educated

in fuch a mighty 'veneration to the very name of au-

thority, and in fo deep a fenfe of loyalty, that notwith-

ftanding the many provocations given them, and their

fear of being ferved as in 1641 , the memory of which
•was ftill freft) to them, they yet abhorred any thing
that looked like an infurreSlion againft the government,
and generally condemned the defign of meddling vjith the
Lord Deputy, tho' they knew he <was no legal governor,
and uncapable {as a Papift) by the law of that truji.

Especially the Lord Mountjoy laboured for his fafety,

and prevented the forementioned propofal of feizing

him and the caftle with as much induitry, as if he him-

felf had been to perifh in it. The truth is, it was an
unanimous rejolution of all the Proteftants of the king-

dom, that they woutd not be the aggreffors, and they

hetdfteadily to their rejolution ; none offered or attempted

any thing, 'till theyJaw the whole body of the Papifts in

Ireland forming themfelves into hoops and companies,

and thefe new raifed men permitted, nay put under a
necejjity to rob and plunder for their fubfiftence. They

pitied the hardfortune of King fames, and notwitb-

ftanding they were half t uined themfelves when he came

into the kingdom, yet if he had carried himfelf with any
tolerable moderation towards them, and his defigns to

ruin them had not been Jo apparent, he might have pre-

vailed on them in a great nnajure (12). He proceeds

to fhew, that the change of behaviour in the Proteftants

was no mote than the neceflary tffeft of that King's

defigns to ruin them actually carried into execution ;

ana among other things, he fuggefts, that ' all King
James's promifes ana declarations in favour of the

Proteftants, were perfedly copied from the French

King's declarations to preferve the edict of Nantz,
and of as little fincerity ; and that notwithftanding

thefe he had as fully determined the ruin of the Pio-

teftants, as that King had refolved the avoiding the

edict of Nants, when he made his l'olenin declara-

tions to the contrary (13).' Again, 'the prefent

French King is a dcmonllration, that neither love of
glory, nor of intereft, neither greatnefs of mind nor
gcodnefs of nature, are antidotes againft the force of

the Roman principles, or can rellrain the Prince that

has thoroughly imbibed them from blood and perfe-

cution. Otherwife he would never have made him-
felf infamous by fuch horrid cruelties as he has com-
mitted on his Pioteftant fubjects, or blot an indelible

blot on a reign which he would fain have repre-

fented to be more glorious than any of his predecef-

fors (14).' In anfwer to this, Mr Lefley acknow-
ledges the fact of the French King Lewis XIV's con-

duct with the Huguenots and defends it, but is fo far

from allowing that King James had learned this leffbn,

and copied from that monarch, that he loft his crown
by not doing it. ' His [the French King'sJ banifhing
4 the Huguenots, fays he,' and dragooning others to
4 woik them into another religion, does indeed, and
4 juftly, ediplc his glory with thofe who know not the
4 true grounds and motives which induced him to me-
' thods fo rigid and fevere. But his very enemies, who
' know the reajons he hadfor it, do even in this excufe
4 him, and turn it into an argument of his wifefore-
' fi&^t an^ prudence. They tell you, that he was under
4 an invincible necefftty of being rid of thefe men, or

' hazardingfuch a revolution as befel King fames (15).

Our author ftrongly maintains alfo the perfect union of

King James with the French King in the general defign

of extirpating herefy. ' Is not, fays he, our late
4 King's being of the fame principles, and under the
4 government of the fame director of confeience? Is

4 not this fondnefs of France, and his alliance with it,

4 his affecting to imitate the King in every thing, and
4 above all his profecuting the fame, if not worfe me-
4 thods, towards the Proieftants in Ireland, that the
4 King of France did with the Huguenots in his domi-
4 nions ; a clear and full proof of both Kings being
4

in the fame defign, and that we mult all have ex-
4 pedled the fame ufage our brethren met with in
4 France (61).' In anfwer to this, Ltfley declares with the

like fpirit, that ' the Jacobites think themfelves for ever

obliged to acknowledge with all gratefulnefs the noble

and generous reception he has given King James in his

diftrefs, which as no King in Europe was able to have

done but himfelf, fo none but he could have done it

in fuch a manner, with that greatnefs and every punc-

tilio of honour (17).'

[FJ An

(•*) State of the
Proteftanti in

Ireland, tec f,
ISO, til.

(13) Ibid. p. 10.

(14) Ibid. p. j».

(15) Anfwer to

a Book, intitu-

led, The State of
the Proteftants,

in the preface.

(16) Ibid. p. I*.

(r?) Preface to

an Anfwer, tec.
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•to the Church in general was imminent from that quarter ; fo the fame regard induced

him to take it up again in her prefervation now, that he became fenfible how much on
the other fide her borders were retrenched by the Prefbyterian Fanatics in his particular

diftrid. In this view he fet himfelf to bring thefe over to a conformity to the eftablifhed

liturgy, in a piece which he publifhed under the title of, The Inventions of Men in (be Wor-
fhip of God. Printed at Dublin, 1694, in 4to. But, inftead of perfwading them to a

compliance, the attempt only ferved to engage him in a fecond controverfy with thefe

feparating adverfaries ; one of whofe miniftcrs prefently drew up Remarks on a late Dif-

courfe of William Lord Bifhop of Derry, concerning the Inventions of Men in the Worfhip
of God. Dublin, 1694, 4to. In this piece, Mr Jofeph Boyfe, the author, acknow-
ledged, that the Bifhop's ' Difcourfe was written with an air of ferioufnefs and gravity,

* becoming the weight of the fubject as well as the dignity of his character.' Whereupon
his Lordfhip returned an anfwer, under the title of, An Admonition to the Diffenting Inha-

bitants of the Diocefe of Derry, concerning a Book lately publifhed by Mr J. B. intituled, Re-
marks, &c. from William Lord Bifhop of that Diocefe. Dublin, the fame year, in 4to.

To this Mr Boyfe replied, in A Vindication of the Remarks, &c. Dublin, 1695, 4to.

And the Bifhop rejoined, in A Second Admonition to the Diffenting Inhabitants, &c. pub-
lifhed the fame year at Dublin in 4to. Here the conteft ended, having, as ufual, produ-

ced very little, if any, good effefl at all. And, from confidering the waywardnefs of man,
our author turned his thoughts to view the myfterious ways of God in his providential go-
vernment of the world. The problem concerning the Origin of evil had employed the

fharpeft wits both of former and latter ages, and ftill remained a problem, at a great di-

ftance from having received any fatisfadtory folution. This mod arduous intricacy our
author thought worthy therefore of his utmoft attention.. Accordingly, he fet himfelf to

the tafk, with a refolution in fome meafure equal to the difficulty •, and, after the moft

diligent inquiry, having in his judgment penetrated up to the fountain-head, by firft

difcovering and then proceeding in a new way to it, he prefented the public with the fruit

of his pains, in his celebrated treatife, De Origine Mali, authore Gulielmo King,

S. T. D. Epifcopo Derenji. Dublin. 1702, 4to. It was republifhed the fame year at

London in 8vo. and a general view of his fcheme may be feen below [F], Our author

therein
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[F] An account of'his Jcbeme] This is as follows

:

(1.) All creatures are neceffarily imperfect, and at an
infinite diftance from the perfection of the Deity, and
if a negative principle were to be admitted, fuch as

the privation of the Peripatetics, it might be faid,

that every created being confifts of exiftence and non-
exiftence, for it is nothing in refpect both of thofe

perfections which it wants, and of thofe which others

have. - And this defect, or, as we may fay, mixture
of non-entity, in the conititution of created Beings,

is the neceffary principle of all natural .evils, and of
a poiTibility of moral ones ; as will appear in the fe-

quel. (2.) An equality of perfection in the creatures

is impolTible, as our adverfaries allow ; to Which we
may add, neither would it be fo convenient to place all

in the fame ftate of perfection. (3.) It is agreeable to

divine tvifdom and goodnefs to have created not only
the more perfect beings, but alfo the moft imperfect,

fuch as matter ; fo long as they are better than no-

thing, and no impediment to the perfect ones.

(4.) Admitting matter and motion, there neceffarily

follows compofition and diffolution of bodies, that is

generation and corruption which fome may look upon
as defects in the divine work ; and yet it is no objec-

tion to his goodnefs or wifdom, to create fuch things

as are neceffarily attended with thofe evils. Allow-
1 ing therefore God to be infinitely powerful, good,
and wife, yet it is manifeft that fome evils, viz. ge-
neration and corruption, and the neceffary confe-

quences of thefe might have place in his works ; and
1

if even one evil could arife without the ill principle,
1 why not many ? And ifwe knew the nature and cir-
1 cumftances of all things, as well as we do thofe of
' matter and motion, it may be prefumed, that we
1 could account for them without any imputation of
1 the divine attributes. For there is the fame reafon
' for them all, and one inftance to the contrary de-
' ftroys an univerfal propofition. (5.) It is not incon-
' fiftent with the divine attributes to have created fome
' fpirits or thinking fubftances, which are dependent
1 on matter and motion in their operations, and being
' united to matter, may both move their bodies, and
1 be affected with certain paffions and fenfations by
' their motion, and ftand in need of a certain difpofi-
1 tion of organs for the proper exercife of their think-
' ing faculty, fuppofing the number of thofe that are

! quite feparate from matter, to be as complete as the
' fyftem of the whole univerfe would admit, and that
' the lower order is no inconvenience to the higher.
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(6 ) It can't be conceived, but that fome fenfations

thus excited by matter and motion fhould be difagree-

able, and tend to diffolve the union between foul

and body, as well as others agreeable. For it is

impoflible, as well as inconvenient, that the foul

fhould feel itfelf to be lofir.g its faculty of thinking,

which alone can make it happy and not be affected

with it. Now difagreeable fenfation is to be rec-

koned among natural evils, which yet cannot be

avoided without removing fuch kind of animals out

of nature. If any one afk why fuch a law of union

was eftablifhed ? let this be his anfwer, becaufe there

could be no better. For fuch a neceffity as this flows

from the very nature of the union of things, and
confidering the circumftances and conditions, under

which, and which only, they could have exiftence,

they could neither be placed in a better ftate, nor be

governed by more commodious laws. Thofe evils

therefore are not inconfiftent with the divine attri-

butes, provided that the creatures which are fubject

to them enjoy fuch benefits as overbalance them. It

is to be obferved alfo, that thefe evils do not pro-

perly arife from the exiftence which God gave to the

creatures ; but from hence, that they had not more
of exiftence given them, which neverthelefs their

ftate and the place they fill in the great machine of

the world could not admit. This mixture therefore

of non-exiftence, fupplies the place of an ill principle

in the origin of evil, as was laid before. (7.) The
happinefs and perfection of every thing or agent,

arifes from the due exercife of thofe faculties which

God has given it ; and the more faculties and per-

fections any thing has, it is capable of the greater

and more perfect happinefs. (8.) The lefs dependent
; on external things, the more felf-fufficient any agent

is ; and the more it has the principle of its actions in
1

itfelf, it is fo much the more perfect. Since there-

fore we may conceive two forts of agents, one

which does not act, unlefs impelled and determined

by external force ; the other, which have the prin-

ciple of action within themfelves, and can determine

themfelves to action by their natural power, it is plain

that the latter are much more perfect than the for-

mer. Nor can it be denied, but that God may
create an agent with fuch a power as this, which

exerts itfelf into action without either the concourfe

of God, or the determination of external caufes, fo

long as God by a general concourfe preferves the exi-

ftence, powers, and faculties of that agent. (9.) Such

31 X « an
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therein makes it his bufinefs to (hew, how all the feveral kinds of evil with which the

world abounds, are confident with the goodnefs of God, and may be accounted for

without the fuppofuion of an evil principle. So fatal a blow as this given to the Mani-

chaean fyftem, did not fail to roufe the attention and fpirit of Mr Bayle, who, impatient

to ftep forth in defence of that his favourite opinion, attempted an anfwer to the Bifhop.

before he had fee n his book [G], which came out, as has been faid, in 1702-, and the

author

an agent may prefcribe to itfelf an end, and profe-

cute it by proper means, and take delight in the pro-

fecution of it, tho' that end might be perfectly indif-

ferent to it before it was propofed, and be no more

agreeable than any other of the fame or a different

kind would be, if the agent had once refolved to

profecute it. For fince all the pleafure or happinefs

which we receive arifes from the due exercife of our

faculties, every thing which is equally commodious
for the exercife of our faculties will give us the fame

delight. The reafon therefore why one thing pleafes

above another, is founded in the aft of the agent

himfelf, viz. his election. This is largely explained

in the book itfelf, together with the limits, within

which it is confined, and will be illuftrated more
fully hereafter. (10.) It is impoffible that all things

fhould agree to all, that is, be good ; for fince the

things are limited, diftindt.and different one from an-

other, and are endued with finite, diftindt, and dif-

ferent appetites, it neceffarily follows, that the rela-

tions of convenient and inconvenient mull arife from
this diverfity. Since therefore every created being

is from the imperfection of its nature neceffarily li-

mited, and from that limitation there neceffarily

follows diftinction and diverfity, it follows, that a

poflibility, at lealt of evil, is a neceffary attendant on
all creatures, and cannot be feparated from them by

any power, wifdom, or goodnefs whatfover. For
when a thing is applied to an appetite or being to

which it is not appropriated, as it is not agreeable

to it, it neceffarily affects it with uneafinefs ; nor

was it poffible that all things mould be appropriated

to every being, where the things themfelves, and the

appetites are various and different, as they mull ne-

ceffarily be if created even in the moft perfect man-
ner. (11.) Since fome agents have a power over

their own actions as above, and can pleafe themfelves

in the choice of fuch things as may exercife their fa-

culties; and fince there are fome ways of exercifing

them which may be prejudicial to themfelves or

others, it is plain, that from this power there arifes

a poflibility of choofing amifs, and they may exercife

themfelves to their own prejudice, or that of others.

(12.) And fince in fuch a variety of things, thofe

that are beneficial or hurtful cannot be known by
an intelligent being, which is in his own nature li-

mited and imperfect, it was agreeable to the divine

wifdom to prefcribe fome rules and directions to fuch

agents, in order to inform them what would benefit

or incommode them or their fellow creatures, i. e.

what would be good or evil, that they might chufe
the one and avoid the other.
1

(13.) Since therefore, as was faid before, an equa-
lity of perfection in the creatures is impoffible, nei-

ther would it be convenient for them to be placed in

the fame ftate of perfection ; it follows, that there

are various orders and degrees even among intelligent

creatures ; and fince fome of the inferior orders and
degrees are capable of thofe benefits which the fupe-

rior ones enjoy ; and fince there are as many placed
in the fuperior orders as the fyftem of the univerfe
allowed, it follows, that the inferior ones, as a more
convenient place could not be left for them, ought
to be content with a lower portion of happinefs,
which their nature makes them capable of, and to

a higher than which they could not afpire without
detriment to the fuperior which poffeffes that ftation ;

for he mult quit his place before another can afcend
to it ; and it feems hard and very inconfiftent

with the nature of God, to degrade a fuperior as

long as he has done nothing to deferve it. But if

one of a fuperior order will by his own act, without
any violence or compulfion, voluntarily quit his place,
or freely chufe fuch things as deferve a degradation,
God would feem unjuft to thofe who are in an infe-
rior degree, and by a good ufe of their liberty be-
come fit and qualified for a fuperior ftate, if he fhould
refufe them the free ufe of their own choice. It

feems unjuft for God to condemn or degrade any one
arbitrarily, but he is not to be blamed for fuffering

one to degrade himfelf by his own act and choice,

efpecially when the ufe of that elective power belongs

to the nature of an intelligent being, and could not

in the prefent ftate be prohibited without detriment

to fome other.

' Here the wifdom and goodnefs of God feem to

have exerted themfelves- in a moft glorious manner,

the contrivance feems to be the effect of the higheft

policy and prudence. For by this means God has

fhewn himfelf moft equitable to his creatures; fo

that no one can complain of or glory in his lot.

He that is in a lefs convenient fituation has no room
for complaint, fince he is endowed with faculties,

and has power to ufe them in fuch a manner as to

acquire a more commodious one ; and he muft be
forced to own himfelf only in the fault, if he conti-

nues deprived of it : and he that is now in a fuperior

ftate may learn to fear, left he fall from it by an un-

lawful ufe of his faculties ; the fuperior therefore has

a dread that may in fome meafure diminifh his hap-

pinefs, and the inferior a hope that may increafe it

;

by which means they are both brought nearer to an
equality, and in the mean time have the utmoft pro-

vocation and incitement to chufe the beft, and make
the moft beneficial ufe of their faculties. This conteft

makes for the good of the univerfe, and much more
fo than if all things were fixed by Fate and Neceffity,

and absolutely confined to their prefent ftate Either

God muft have created no free agents to be governed

by the hope of reward and fear of punifhment, or

thefe will be the fitteft means to that end, and
worthy of a God ; for what ground is there to com-
plain of the Deity in this whole affair, except that

when an equal fhare of happinefs could not befal

every one, he bellows the belt on fuch as ufe their

faculties aright, and takes away what he had given

from thofe that abufe them.
' (14) If what is laid down above be true, from -

thence it is nunifeft that all kinds of evil, viz. that of

imperfecTton, pain, and Jin, may enter into a world
made by the moft wife, good, and powerful author,

and that its origin may be accounted for, without

calling in the aflillance of an evil principle.

' (15.) It is plain that we are tied down to this earth,

and confined in it as in a prifon, and that our know-
ledge does not extend beyond the ideas which we
receive from the fenfes; and who knows not how
fmall a part we underftand even of thofe elements

about which we are converfant ? But fince the whole
mafs of elements is as a point in regard to the whole
univerfe, is it any wonder if we miflake, when we
are framing a judgment, or rather a conjecture, con-

cerning the beauty, order, and goodnefs of the

whole from this contemptible particle ? This earth

of ours may be the dungeon of the univerfe, an hof-

pital of madmen, or a workhoufe of reprobates ;

and yet fuch as it is, there is much more both of
natural and moral good than of evil to be found in it.

Thjs far, concludes he, has the controverfy about

the origin of evil proceeded in the author's book.

For all that has been faid above, is either exprefsly

contained in it, or may very eafily be deduced from
the principles there laid down (18).' (iS) Law'«

[G] It was attacked by Mr Bayle before he hadfeen Tr.inilation, &e.

it.'] Monf. Bernard having given an abridgment of our fecor a edition, ia

author's book in his Nouuelles de la Republique des
e

Let/res for the months of May and June 1703. that

abridgment fell ir.to the hands of Mr Bayle, who ob-

ferving his favourite opinion concerning the truth of

the Manichaean fyftem to be brought in imminent dan-

ger of an overthrow therein, did not think proper to

defer putting in fome remarks by way of anfwer 'till he
could fee and confult the book itfelf, but examined the

hypotliefis of our author as it was reprefented in Mr
Bernard's abltrafts, and in a paflage cited by the au-

thors of the Ada Eruditorum Leipfia, which had been

omitted
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author was tranflated to the Archbifhopric of Dublin, by letters patent, dated the 1 ith of
March the fame year, having been firlt elected Adminifirator Spiri'ualium by the Chapters

of both the cathedrals there, during the vacancy of that fee, occafioned by the promotion
of Dr Marfh to the Primacy of Ireland, in that of Armagh. In 1704, he preached A
'Thank/giving Sermon for the Victory of Hochftei at Chrift-Church in Dublin, which was pub-
lifhed there ; and another at London the fame year in 4to. preached before the Queen, at

St Janiens, on Humility. Where he alfo publifhed in .1706, in 4to. A Sermon preached at

St Margaret's Weftminfter, January 13, 1705, on Prov. xxii. 6. Train up a child in the

way be jhould go, &c. And the prefs at Dublin produced the following year, 1707, in

4to,

(19) Refponfe

aux Qneft'ions

i'an Provincial,

ch. 74, & (eqq.

Rotterd. 1706,

11 mo.

omitted by Mr Bernard. Tbe firft principle of our

author, which Mr Bayle mentions is, that God always

alls for an end, which end in the creation of the world

was to exercife his power, or to communicate his good

ntfs ; fq that it is only improperly /aid, that God created

ait things for his glory. Mr Bayle allows this princi-

ple, and that is almoft the only point in which he

agrees with the Archbifhop. Bat he denies what the

Archbifhop afferts, viz. that there is more natural good

than evil in the world, and that the eftablijbing of two
principles does not remove the difficulty about the origin of
evil ; becaufe it is as much repugnant to the divine good-

nefs to have created beings which he forefaw would be

corrupted by another principle, as to have created thoje

which were corruptible in themfelves. He denies alio,

in oppofuion to our author, that every thing derived

from matter, muft of neceffity be fubject to pain, dif-

eafes, grief, &c. and to confute that notion feems to

build upon the opinion of occafional caufes, as if it

was an uncontrovertible doctrine ; whereas it has very

k\y followers in England. He afk% to what purpofe

ferve the pains of childbirth ? and anfwers, to call for

a midwife ; and puts this inftance in the margin, that a

woman in a wildernefs will feel as much pain as in a

city, and would conclude from thence, that thole pains

ferve for nothing. He denies that millake and igno-

rance are the natural effects of man's imperfection,

and cites upon that head the greateil part of the divines,

who believe that Adam was created fo learned, that

though his knowledge was not infinite, it would be

abfurd to fuppofe that he was in error or ignorance.

He denies that it is neceffary, in order to a man's

efteeming himfelf happy in his right choice, to be per-

fuaded that the choice was made by the ftrength of hia

Own free will. He alledges feveral forts of men, who
do not think their happinefs depends upon their liberty,

and quotes a great many authors ancient and modern,

potts and others to that purpofe. He brings feveral

other reafons againft our author's notion of liberty,

and afterwards anfwers that quefiion of the Archbifhop,

why God permitted fin ? He pretend?, that the incon-

veniencies which our author alledges, in cafe God had

not created a being endued with fuch a liberty as the

Archbifhop conceives, are abfolutely null. He fays

the fame of what his Grace advances to (hew, that God
was not obliged to employ his omnipotent power to

hinder thofe free agents from abufing their freedom, or

to tranfport them to another habitation, where they

would have had no occafion to prompt them to a bad

choice. Mr Bayle afterwards attacks our author's

affertion, that the goodnefs of things depends folely

upon God's having chofen them (19). Mr Bernard

did not let thefe remarks of Mr Bayle pafs without a

reply, wherein he begins with complaining of that au-

thor for not confulting Archbifhop King's book itfelf,

and obferves, that Mr Bayle " attacks his Grace upon

fuch principles as he would exprefsly deny, fince the

Englifh divines do not maintain, in every refpect, the

principles common among others of the reformed j as

that, for inftance, already mentioned, where he recurs

to occafional caufes. That as to the pains of child-

birth, if he knew no other ufe of thofe pains than that

of calling a midwife, he might have confulted fome
phyfician who would have informed him of the matter.

That where he cites the authority of divines for the

infinite learning of Adam, Mr Bernard fays, their au-

thority will fignify little, where the queftion is about

reafon. And as to his quotations from poets, &c. to

fhew that feveral forts of men do not think their happi-

nels depends upon their liberty, he ought, fays the

fame antagonift, to have proved to Archbifhop King,
that all thofe people who have fuffered themfelves to

be conducted by others, &c. did not by an antecedent

aft of free will, chufe this as the beft way for them.

For to fuppofe, that after a man having examined a

fhip which he finds to be good, and the pilot whom he
finds to be fkilful, has refolved very freely to go on
board, and intruft himfelf to the conduct of the pilot ;

to fuppofe that this man, in order to preferve the free-

dom of his will, muft needs, at every motion which
the pilot makes on board the fhip, and at every order
he gives out, make a free aft of his will, by which he
confents to that motion, and without which he is not

free ; this is certainly what the Archbifhop never al-

ledged, and except he had maintained that propofition,

molt part of Mr Bayle's inftances fall of themfelves.

Mr Bernard concludes with one general remark upon
this fubject, which he obferves may be applied to many
other parts of this controverfy, and that is, that Mr
Bayle artfully, feparates the inconveniencies which Arch-
bifhop King propofes, that he may confute them with
the greater eafe, without taking notice that divers

reafons, which taken feparately, would not determine
one to aft after a certain manner, yet might determine
him, if they acted jointly. I have a mind, for in-

ftance, to go to fuch a town, I have a very preffing

reafon which hinders me, and I hive many others

which incline me to undertake the journey ; every one
of thefe are lefs than that which fhould determine me
not go, but taken all together, they turn the fcale.

You do nothing at all to hinder me from taking the

journey, if you only refute each reafon apart which
made me determine to go ; you muft make one argu-

ment of them all, and convince me, that all of them
together are not fo ftrong as that one which fhould

hinder my proceeding to my journey. There is, more-
over, continues Mr Bernard, one thing, which fhews

it was neceffary for Mr Bayle to have read our author's

book, is his way of confuting what the Archbifhop
hath faid of the torments of the damned, that they are

ufeful perhaps to keep good men to their duty, and make
them perfevere in a right conducl. Mr Bayle pretends,

that this cannot be faid of the faints in paradife, who
have no occafion for fuch a curb ; but it may be, thac

Archbifhop King will not grant him this, but main-
tain, that the confirmation of faints in goodnefs, is not

the confirmation of an enthufiaft fupported by no mo-
tives, of which number the Archbifhop conjectures,

that the example of the damned may be one. In the

mean time Mr Bayle fuppofing it not to be fo, ima-

gines that the Archbifhop would infinuate, that after

the refurrection there will be new inhabitants upon the

earth. This is the effect of confuting a book which

Mr Bayle never read" (zo.) But the difpute did not

end fo : Mr Bayle afterwards replied to Mr Bernard,

and having procured the Archbifhop's book, made fe-

veral new observations upon it, which were publifhed

after his death (21) ; and the Archbifhop anfwered thefe

remarks in the papers he left behind him, as will be

feen hereafter. Befides thefe of Mr Bayle, there were
remarks in French upon the Archbifhop's book, written

by Mr Leibnitz, who allowing the treatife De Ori-

gine Mali to be a work full of learning and elegance,

obferves, that the Archbifhop's firft four chapters

agree with his own principles, but that the fifth, which
treats of human liberty and moral evil, is founded

upon principles oppofite to his (22). What thefe were

may be feen in his Theodicee, where his hypothefis is

ftarted. He fuppofes, that when God made the body,

he impreffed on his new created machine a certain fe-

ries or fuit of motions ; and that when he made the

fellow-foul a correfpondent feries of ideas, whofe ope-

rations throughout the whole direction of the motions

are fo exactly accommodated, that whenever any idea

is excited in the mind, a concordant motion is ever

ready to fatisfy the volition. For inftance, when the

mind has the will to raife the arm to the head, the

body is fo precontrived as to raife at that very mo-
ment the part required. This he calls the pre-efta-

blifhed harmony, and propofed to do wonders with it.

[H] Tht

(20) Nouvelles

de la Republique

des Lettres moil

ie Janvier,

'7c6 > P- 57 t0

p. 70.

(21) In Refponfe

aux Queftions

d'un Piovincial,

Vol. V.

(22) See Recueil

de diverfes Piecct

fur la Pbilofopbie,

la Religion Natu-
relle, VH'ftoire,

lei Matbema-
tioues, &c. pat

Meff. Leibnitz,

Clarice. Newton,
CSf nutret Auteurs

ceUbret, Vol. III.

Amfterd. 1720,

in 3 vols, 8vo.
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4to, his Sermon, preached at St Michael's Church in that City, before the Lord- Mayor, &c.

on Ecclef. viii. 11. There is no man that hath power over the fpirit to retain the fpirit, nei-

ther hath he power in the day of death ; and there is no difcharge in that war, neither fhall

wickednefs deliver thofe that are given to it. Our author all along kept his thoughts upon

reviewing the important point concerning the origin of evil ; and, in the further profecu-

tion of that fubjed:, he publifhed, in 1709, his famous difcourfe, intitled, Divine Prede-

fiination and Foreknowledge conjiftent with the Freedom of Man's Will ; A Sermon preached

before Thomas Earl of Wharton, and the Right Honourable the Houfe of Lords, on

Rom. viii. 29, 30. For whom he did foreknow, he alfo did predeftinate to be conformed to

the image of his fon, that he might be the firft- born among many brethren. Moreover, whom

he did predeftinate, them he alfo called : and whom he called, them he alfo jujlified : and whom

he jujlified, them he alfo glorified. In this fermon our author, in vindicating human liberty,

as bein» not over-ruled or affected at all by the moral attributes of the Deity, ftarted a

doctrine concerning the difparity of thofe attributes, with the moral qualities of the fame

name in man [H] ; which raifed the jealoufy of feveral perfons : and his notion was at-

tacked particularly by Dr John Edwards, in a piece intituled, The Divine Perfeclions vin-

dicated; or fome brief Remarks on a late Difcourfe, &c. Lond. 1710, 8vo. And the

fame year alio, by Anthony Collins, Efq; in a pamphlet, intituled, A Vindication of the

Divine Attributes ; in fome Remarks on his Grace the Archbijhop of Dublin's Sermon, intituled,

Divine Predeftination, &c [I], However, all the objections made to this part of his general

fcheme

(13) Sermon, p.

6.

(24) Ibid. p. 7,

8.

(15) Ibid. p. 19.

(36) Ibid. |>. SI.

(27) Ibid. p. 16.

(28) Ibid, pi 34.

(09) ibid. p. 35.

(30) Ifcid. p. 33.

{31) Ibid. p. 9.

(H) The difparity of the divine attributes to the mo-

ral qualities of thefame name in man.] In fo interefting

a point it will be neceflary to give the author's fenfe

in his own words as follows ;
' When the fcriptures,

* fays he, fpeak of God, they afcribe hands, and eyes,

' and feet to him ; not that it is defigned we fhould

« believe, that he has any of thefe members according

* to the literal fignification ; but the meaning is, that

* he has a power to execute all thofe acts, to the ef-

' feeling of which thofe parts in us are inftrumental.

* And when the fcriptures reprefent God as affected

' with fuch paffions as we perceive in ourfelves, viz. as

' angry and pleafed, as loving and hating, as repent-

' ing and charging his refolutions, as full of mercy
' and provoked to revenge ; the meaning is, that he

* will as certainly punifh the wicked, as if he was in-

flamed with the paflion of anger ; that he will re-

* ward the good as infallibly, as we will thofe for

* whom we have a particular love ; that when men
' turn from their wickednefs, he will as furely change
* his difpenfations towards them, as if he really re-

* pented and changed his mind (23).' He afteriuardr

proceeds in thefe terms, ' As the nature and paffions of
* men are thus by analogy and comparifon afcribed to

' God, fo in the fame manner we find the powers and
' operations of their minds afcribed to him (24).' And
he inftances in wifdom, and underftanding, and mercy,
' which are, fays he, of fo different a nature from
* what they are in us, and fo fuperior to all that we
* can conceive, that in reality there is no more like-

4 nefs between them than between our hand and God's
« power. And that the terms of foreknowledge and
* predeftination, nay of underftanding and will, when
' afcribed to God, are not to be taken ftriclly and
' properly ; nor are we to think they are in him after

1 the fame manner, or in the fame fenfe that we find

' them in ourfelves ; but, on the contrary, we are to

' interpret them only by way of analogy and compa-
* rifon (25).' Again, ' Wifdom in us is as different

' from what we call fo in God, as light is from mo-
tion (26).' jlgain, ' There is as great a difference

' between thefe foregoing, when attributed to God,
' and as they are in us, as between weighing in a ba-

' lance and thinking, in truth infinitely greater (27).'

He fays further, that ' the bed reprefentations we can
' mike ofGod are infinitely fhort of truth (28).' And
laftly, he concludes, that ' underftanding, juftice, and
* virtue, are not to be underftood to fignify the fame
' thing when applied to God and to men (29). For,
* continues he, if thofe attributes are underftood li-

* terally, and in the fame way as we find them in us,

•* abfurd and intolerable confequences would follow

« (30). That the foreknowledge and predetermination
' of God are inconftftent with the contingency of
' events and our freedom of will, if his foreknowledge
' and predetermination are of the fame nature with
* ours (31). Butfince we have no more proper notion of
' foreknowledge and predetermination in God, than a
* man born blind has of light and colours, we ought
' no more to pretend to determine what is confident
* or not confident with them, than a blind man ought

* to determine from what he hears or feels to what
• objefls the fenfe of feeing reaches (32).' , ^ mi> f ^

[7J A 'vindication of the divine Attributes.] Mr
Anthony Collins having reprefented our author's opi-

nion in his own words, offers the following confedera-

tions againft it. 1. He obferves, that according to

thofe notions, it is impoffible for his Grace to prove

the exiftence of God againft Atheifts, fince our concep-

tions or ideas that we fignify by the term God mult be

the fubjedl of proof, whenever we bring the term God
into a propofition. But his Grace fays, all our bejl

conceptions of God are infinitelyfhort of truth, and as

different from it, as tveighing in a balance is from
thinking, or as lightfrom motion ; therefore his Grace
cannot prove the being of a God, or, which is all one,

the exiftence of any being that is really conformable to

our conceptions of God, unlefs his Grace will fay, that

what is infinitely fhort of truth, and different from

truth, can be proved true. 2. It being evident then,

that whoever propofes to prove the exiftence of God,
muft have fuch an idea of him, as is confident with

the real nature of the being whofe exiftence is propofed .

to be proved ; I would afk his Grace, how he would
define the term God, if he undertook to prove God's
exiftence againft an Atheift. It is evident he muft

either contradict his opinion, that all our conceptions

of God are falfe, and affign fome conception of God,
that he would ftand by ; or elfe acknowledge the im-
poffibility of proving God's exiftence. And I am in-

clined to believe his Grace would choofe the firft, be-

caufe there are feveral paflages in his difcourfe which
imply a conception of God, that his Grace may per-

haps ftand by, and own to be agreeable to the truth

of things ; and that, as I take it, is of a being that it

a general caufe of the nvovderful effeils in nature, to

'which <we cannot give any particular Attributes or per-

feclions (tho' in reality, according to his Grace, this

can be no better than an analogous conception of God,
any more than the conception of him as a holy, good,
merciful, and wife being) (33); and that his Grace (33) Vindication,

can have no other notions of God, appears from fome P" l 7*

paflages in his fermon page 5. Mr Collins cites thefe

paflages (34), and proceeds thus. Now, if that be the (34) ">id. p. ix.

idea his Grace fignifies by the word God, I will al-

low, that the term God may be brought into a propo-
fition, and the being of God in that fenfe will become
capable of proof. But if that be all that is meant by
that term, I fee not why Atheifts fhould not come into

the belief of fuch a deity ; for they equally with the

Theifls allow fome general caufe of all effefts to have
eternally exifted, but, as I take it, differ from them
in the Attributes of that general caufe. As for ex-
ample, the Theift affirms the world was made by a
wife being, and thinks the wonderful harmony of the

univerfe an admirable evidence of the exiftence of fuch

a being. On the contrary, the Atheift affirms, that

wifdom is not neceflary to fuch a purpofe j but that

all thefe admirable effects may be produced by caufes

and powers, of which we have no idea. And does not

his Grace give up the point to thefe men, in allowing

the world does not proceed from a wife or intelligent

being,
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fcheme were. fully eonfidered by our author, as will appear prefently ; though he did not

think proper to enter into a difpute, or to print any thing more upon the point at this

time. Dr NarcifTus Marfh, the Primate, dying in 1714, our Archbifhop preached his

funeral fermon at St Patrirk's-church in Dublin, and printed it there the fame year in 4to.

He was appointed one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland in 1717, into which he was fworn

July 17 that year; and he held the fame office twice afterwards, viz. in the years 1721
and 1723. In the interim, he had publifhed A Difcourfe concerning ihe Confecration of

Churches \ fhewing what is meant by dedicating them, with the Grounds of that Office. Lond.

1719, 4to. This was his laft performance in print. He died at his palace at St Sepul-

chre's in Dublin, May 8, 1729; and his corpfe was interred on the north fide of the

church-yard of Donnybrook. Befides the books publifhed by him, he left a great number
of manufcript papers, efpecially relating to the fubject of his treatife on the Origin of Evil,

both in Latin and Englifh. In thefe he eonfidered the feveral objections to it ; and the

pains he had taken therein to vindicate it from the kaft cavil, are a confpicuous proof

what a value he fet upon it ; in which view, all that he had written would make a much
larger volume than the firfl. He begins with an account of the prefent ftate of the then

controverfy about the Origin of Evil, and offers many arguments againft the fuppofition

of

being, but only from a being eonfidered as a general

caufe, of vvhofe particular Attributes we have no no-

tion at ali ? Perhaps hi; Grace may think there will

remain a wide difference between Atheifm and Theifm,

becaufe he fuppofes his eternal being to be immaterial,

and the Atheilt fuppofes his eternal being to be the ma-
terial univerfe. Bjt that difference is, as I conceive, of

no confequence : for if all the moral and all the other

natural Attributes are given up as indefenfible, then

all the arguments for God's government of the world,

for rewarding and punifhing men in a future Mate,

which are drawn from the confideration of the Attri-

butes of God, taken in a ftrict and literal fenfe, are

given up. As for inftance, do not we argue for a fu-

ture ftate from the jufticeof God, and conclude, that

he will deal with every man according to his merit ?

Do we not from the fame Attribute conclude the ne-

ceffity of an incarnate God fuffering for the fins of the

world ? And do we not conclude from his goodnefs his

defign to fave makind ? And do we not infer from his

knowledge that he takes cognizance of our actions ;

and from his' will do we not infer our duty ? but if

none of thefe Attributes are in God, nor any other

that we can conceive, we can never argue from them,

nor infer any kind of obligation to duty ; for all the

motives to duty, unlefs it be that of prefent pleafure

(which is an atheiftical confideration) are folely drawn
from the confideration of the Attributes of God, taken

in a literal fenfe. How can men know God's will

when he has no will ? How can men know they (hall

be rewarded or punifhed in a future ftate, or what rea-

fon have they to think there (hall be a future ftate, but

from the confideration of God's juftice, which will

certainly make good men amends in another ftate for

their fufferings in this life, and make wicked men
fufferers for the pleafure their fins gave them here ?

But if we lofe the ufe and benefit of the notion of God,
that is, have fuch a notion as has no influence on our

practice, what fignifies contending with the Atheift

about fo poor a fpeculation as the queftion of the exi-

tience of an eternal immaterial being ? For whether he

be material or immaterial, if he can have neither un-

derstanding, nor will, nor. juftice, it is all alike. Be-

fides, if once the Deity be fuppofed to have no under-

ftanding, &c. I do not fee how his Grace will be able

to prove the exiftence of one eternal immaterial being,

if the Atheift fhould think it worth his while to dif-

(35) Ibid. p. as. pute that point with his Grace (35). 3. Mr Collins

obferves, that his Grace has given up the caufe to Mr
Bayle, who fays, that there is no anfwering the Mani-
chean objections againft fome of the Attributes of God,
without captivating the understanding to the obedience

of faith, or believing againft evidence, that is, be-

lieving God to be good, tho' it be evident he is not

fo; and believing him to be wife, tho' it be evident he

is not fo ; and what fays his Grace ? Why he owns God
is not good or wife, and thereby yields to the force of

Mr Bayle's arguments. Only Mr Bayle continues to

believe God is good and wife againft the force of all

human reafoning, and his Grace fuppofes God is nei-

ther wife nor good, which two don't much, if at all,

difFer, but in words. For Mr Bayle's good and wife

againft evidence and arguments, is much the fame with

being neither good nor wife. 4. Mr Collins further

rem rks , that, according to his Grace, it is a matter of
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no great confequence what notions men have of God.
The Archbifhop thinks, that oneviho imagines God to be

a mighty King, that Jits in heaven, and has the earth for

his footftool, that has thoufands of minijiers to attend

him ; that has great love and favour for fuch as obey

his orders', and is in a rage andfury againft thedifobe-

dient, and believes the things literally, nxjill befaved by

virtue of that belief. And he calls thofe officious and
impertinent that raife objections againft fuch a notion,

and put them into peoples heads (36). But I defire his (3 6 ) Sermon, p.

Grace to confider, whether it is not dangerous to leave •
,7 '

men to themfelves with fuch erroneous and vicious con-

ceptions of God ; for if they will but give themfelves

the leaft trouble to reflect on their notion, they muft

find, nothing is fo eafy as to Aide into Atheifm from

the belief of a God, which they take to be fuch a fi-

nite, limited, corporeal, immoral {as fury and rage

import) being, as his Grace defcribes. I hope his

Grace is of opinion, that the being of God, which is

the foundation of all religion and morality, is capable of

the cleared proof imaginable, and confequently that

there is no danger of well meaning mens running into

Atheifm, if they fhould happen to be convinced that

they have erroneous conceptions of God. But fuppofe

his Grace is of the opinion of Tully (37) and Simonides, (37l Res enim

and thinks the being of God a difficult problem, and " ulla eft
'
de^

, . . , ,-n , . l tantopere non lo-

that it is dangerous to dilturb tnem in their wrong no- ]um j ndr,ai fed

tions of God, for fear they fhould have no notion of do&i diffentiunt,

him at all : I muft confefs, I cannot agree with his &c - li! &?'***

Grace in thinking it would be reafonable even on that D «>rum
> *&• '•

fuppofition, to forbear objecting to a wrong notion.

Evidence ought to be the fole ground of affent, and
examination is the only way to arrive at evidence.

And therefore, rather than I would have examination,

arguing, and objecting, laid afide, I would chufe to

fay, that no opinions whatever can be dangerous to a

man that impartially examines into the truth of things.

And this I hope his Grace will affent to upon fecond

thoughts, rather than prevent fo much good preaching,

as his Grace muft needs do, by arguing thofe men guil-

ty of officioufnefs and impertinence, that would reclaim

men from fuch an error, as believing God fo be like a

man, if once the Clergy come to be of his Grace's fen-

timent (38). 5. Mr Collins obferves, that his Grace, (38) Vindication,

by denying God to be a holy, wife, juft being, plainly p'
**"

contradicts all thofe paffages of fcripture where the ex-

ample of God is recommended to our imitation (39). (39) Iljid
- P- 24-

6. That his Grace has given up the caufe to the Uni-
tarians, when he declares the diftinction of three per-

fons in one God to be but a refemblance, that is, not

truly and really fuch as ive mean by three perfons, but

only analogically fuch, juft as time and a line are made
to refemble one another (40). 7. That his Grace has (4°) P- a 5> aS

»

failed of his main defign pretended in his difcourfe, viz.
*7

to manifeft the divine foreknowledge confident with
freedom of man's will. Mr Collins proceeds to con-

fider what might be ejected to him from his Grace's

fermon, and concludes with calling upon his Grace to

employ his thoughts once more upon this point, and
give us a farther eclairciffement on the fubject of this

fermon and of his book De Origine Mali, which, fays

he, I wifh he may perform to the fatisfaction of the

public, and thereby prevent my defign of handling

thefe queftions (41).

28.

31 Y [AT] Notes

(4.1) Ibid. p.

& fe<j.

3?.-
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of an abfolutely evil principle. In the next place he explains and confirms the chief prin-

ciples upon which his book is built, and then proceeds to rank his adverfaries into their

feveral claffes, and confiders the various arguments which they had urged againft him.

Upon the whole, this manufcript contains an explication and defence of the principal parts

of his fcheme, and affords very good hints for improving it in feveral points, efpecially

with regard to the union of the foul and body, and their mutual influence; to human li-

berty; to the ftate of Adam in Paradife, and the confequences of his fall ; upon which

laft fubject he alfo left a fermon, which he ordered to be printed after his death ; and a

tranflation of his book into Englifh being publifhed that year, by Edmund Law, M. A.

Fellow of Chrift's-college in Cambridge, with notes, the Archbifhop's relations, the

Reverend Mr Spence of Donneghmore, and the Reverend Mr King, Prebendary of

St Patrick's, and Minifter of St Bride's, in Dublin, communicated thefe papers to that

gentleman; who thereupon printed a fecond edition of his tranflation, in the notes to

which he inferted the fubftance of thofe papers [K] ; and the whole came out with this

title,

[K] Notes from the author's manufcr!pf\ Among
other objections, one of the principal is that drawn

from the fuppofed prevalency of moral evil in the

world : the purfuit of this fubjeft neceffarily leads into

a very large and wide field of particulars, comprehend-

ing all the ways and walks ofman. which muft be tho-

roughly named, and then accurately weighed in the

niceft balance of criticifin, in order to a right decuf-

fion and determination of it. Confequently a more
proper fpecimen of our author's talents, as well as his

induftry upon the fubjeft of this book, and beautiful

manner of handling it, cannot be given, than that

which is inferted, in anfwer to this objection, from

his manufcript. It has been feen in the preceding re-

mark, that the laft article of his plan lays it down as

a principle to be proved in the work, that notwith-

standing all the complaints of the degeneracy and
wickednefs which abounds in the earth, yet fuch as it

is, there is much more both of natural and moral good,

than evil to be found in it. In fupport of this affertion,

he begins with ftating the objection, concerning the

prevalency of moral evil,and then profeffes himfelf to be

of a quite different opinion than that contained in it,

I firmly believe, fays he, and think I very well compre-
hend, that there is much more moral good in the

world, nay in the earth, than evil. I am fenfible there

may be more bad men than good, becaufe there are

none but do amifs fometimes, and one ill aft is fuffici-

ent to denominate a man bad. But yet there are ten

good afts done by thofe we call bad men for an ill one.

Even perfons of the very vvorft charafter may have got
it by two or three flagrant enormities, which yet bear

no proportion to the whole feries of their lives. The
author, continues he, does not know the objeftor, nor
with whom he converfes, but he muft profefs, that

among fuch as he is acquainted with, he believes

there are hundreds that would do him good for one
that would do him hurt j and that he has received a
thoufand good offices for one ill one. He could never
believe the doctrine of Hobbes, that all men are bears,

wolves, and tygers to one another, that they are born
enemies to all others, and all others to them ; that they
are naturally falfe and perfidious, or that all the good
they do, is out of fear, not virtue. He that defcribes

mankind in this manner, may give us caufe to fufpeft

that he himfelf is fuch ; but if mankind were taken one
by one, perhaps not one could be found in a hundred
thoufand, that could truly own the charafter. Nay,
the very authors of this calumny, if their own charac-
ters were called in queftion, would take all poffible

pains to remove the fufpicion from themfelves, and de-
clare that they were fpeaking of the vulgar, of the
bulk of mankind, and not of themfelve3. Nor in

reality do they behave in this manner toward their

friends and acquaintance, if they did, few would own
them. Obferve fome of thofe that exclaim againft
'all mankind, for treachery, difhonelty, deceit, and
cruelty ; and you will find them diligently cultivating
friendfhips, and difcharging the feveral offices due to
friends, relations, and their country, with labour,
pains, lofs of goods, and hazard of life itfelf, even
where there is no fear to drive them to it, nor in-

convenience attending the negleft of it. This, you
will fay, proceeds from cuftom and education. Ee it

fo ; however the world has not then fo far degenerated
from all goodnefs, but that the greater part of man-
kind exercife benevolence ; nor is virtue fo far exiled,
as not to be fupported, r.nd approved, praifed and
praftifed by common confent and public fuffrage, and

vice is ftill difgraceful. Indeed we can fcarce meet
with one, unlefs preffed by neceflity, or provoked by
injuries, who is fo barbarous and hard-hearted as not
to be moved with compaffion, and delighted with be-
neficence to others j who is not inclined to fhew good
will and kindnefs to his friends, neighbours, children,

relations, and diligent in the difcharge of civil dutie3

to all ; who does not profefs fome regard for virtue,

and think himfelf affronted, when he is charged with
immorality. If any one takes notice of his own or

of another's aftions for a day together, perhaps he will

find one or two blameable ; the reft all innocent and
inoffenfive. Nay, it is doubtful, whether a Nero or a
Caligula, a Commodus or a Caracalla (though monfters

of mankind and prone to every aft of wickednefs and
fury) have done more ill than innocent aftions thro*

their whole lives.

It is to be obferved in the fecond place, that one
great crime, fuch as murder, theft, or rapine, is of-

tener talked of, more univerfally reported, and much-
longer remembered, than a thoufand good, peaceable,

generous deeds, which make no noife in the world,

nor ever come to public notice, but are (ilently palTed

by, and overlooked : which very thing (hews, that the

former are more rare than the latter : othenvife they

would not be received with fo much furprize, horror,

and altonifhment.

Thirdly, it is obfervable that many things are

done very innocently, which perfons, unacquainted

with the views and circumftances of the aftor.%

elteem criminal. It is certain we cannot judge
of the goodnefs or badncfs of an aftion from bare

appearance ; but rather from the inward motions-

and intentions of the mind, and the light in which
the thing appeared to the agent. Nero killed a man
that was innocent, but who knows, whether he did it

out of premeditated malice ? Perhaps fome intruded

with the care of his perfon, or a flattering courtier,

whom he is obliged to depend on, informs of this in-

nocent man as plotting a confpiracy againft the Empe-
ror's life, and was difpatched, leaft hebefirft furprized.

Perhaps the informer is impofed upon himfelf, and
thinks it real. It is plain fuch circumitances very much
leffen the guilt ; and it is probable, if the crimes of
princes were to be weighed impartially, and the whole
procefs laid open, many things might be offered, which
would greatly alleviate them.

Fourthly, many things are done through ignorance

of the law, and becaufe thofe who commit them do-

not know that they are vicious ; nay, they are often

efteemed virtues. Thus St Paul perfecuted the Church,
and himfelf owns, that he did it out of ignorance, and
therefore obtained mercy. How many things of this

kind are done daily by fuch as profefs different religi-

ons ? It is true thefe are fin*, but fins of ignorano:,

which eafily obtain forgivenefs ; and, as they do not

proceed from an evil difpofition and depraved will, are

fcarce to be reckoned in the number of moral evils.

Whoever falls foul on others out of a love of virtue,

hatred of vice, or zeal towards God, does wrong ;

but ignorance and an honeft heart make very much
for his excufe. Thi9 confideration alone would take a

great deal off from the number of.wicked perfons. Nei-

ther does this excufe hold only in matters of religion :

party prejudices have alfo a (hare in it, which induce

men to extirpate, with fire and fword, thofe that they

believe to be public enemies and traitors to their coun-

try. There is no error more pernicious to mankind,'

and which has produced more or greater crimes than

this ;
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title, An EJfay on the Origin of Evil, by Dr William King, late Lord Archbifhop of
Dublin ; Tranjlated from the Latin, with notes ; and a Dijjertation concerning the Principle

and Criterion of Virtue, and the Origin of the Pajfions. The fecond edition. Corrected and
enlargedfrom the author's manufcripts. To which are added, Two Sermons by the fame author \

the former concerning Divine Prefcience, the latter, on the Fall of Mav, never before pub-
lifhed. Lond. 1732, in two volumes 8 vo (f). Thefe two pieces are annexed, as effen-

tial parts of our author's fcheme ; and the editor has taken occalion to anfwer the only ob-
jection of any moment brought againft the firft [£]. But in the latter, fome notions are

incidentally
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this ; and yet it arifes from an honeft mind. The
miftake lies here, they forget that their country and

commonwealth ought to be defended by juft and law-

ful means, and not at the expence of humanity.

Fifthly, Prejudice and furmife make many wicked,

that really are not fo. The moft innocent converfa-

tion between man and woman gives the malicious a

handle to fufpect and flander them. From any one

fingle circumftance, that ufually attends a criminal

action, the fufpetted perfon is found guilty of the fact

itfelf. From one bad action a man's whole life is difpa-

raged, and judged to be of the fame tenour. If one

member of a fociety be caught in a fault, all the reft

are prefumed to be as bad. It is fcarce credible how
many are looked upon as fcandaloufly wicked through

Cuch fufpicions, who are very far from it. Confef-

ibrs and Judges, in criminal cafes, know very well

Bow fmall a part of publick fame is true, how little it

is ever to be trufted.

Sixthly, we muft diftinguifh, and the law itfelf does,

between fuch things as proceed from malice, and pre-

meditated wickednefs, and thofe that arife from vio-

lence of paffion, and diforder of mind. The guilt is

very much extenuated, when the perfon offending is

under provocation, and, as it were, tranfported be-

yond himfelf by a fudden fit of paffion. Thefe things

are all known to our moft equitable judge, who will

pafs a merciful, and not a rigorous fentence upon us;

and for thefe reafons we believe he forbad us to judge

any thing before the time. We only know the out-

fide of things : and it is polfible, that fuch as feem to

us the greateft crimes, would upon feeing the whole

procedure, and making proper allowances, appear to

be the leaft. Many virtues, as well as vices, lie in the

mind invifible to human eyes, it is fpeaking at random
therefore to pronounce upon the number of one or

other ; and he that would from thence infer the ne-

cefiity of an evil principle ought to be efteemed a rafh

judge, and an ufurper of God's tribunal.

Laftly, It may be obferved, that the continuance

and increafe of mankind is a fure proof that there is

more good than evil in the world ; for one or two acts

may have a pernicious influence on many perfons : nay,

all immoral actions tend to the deftruftion of mankind,

at leaft to the common detriment and diminution of

them. Whereas a great many, even numberlefs, good

actions muft neceflarily concur to the prefervation of

each individual. If therefore bad actions exceeded the

good, there would be an end of human kind. We
have clear evidence of this in thofe countries, where

vices multiply ; the number of men continually de-

creafe and the place grows defolate ; but upon the re-

turn of virtue and goodnefs it is again ftocked with in-

habitants. This is a fign that mankind could not fub-

fift, if ever vice were prevalent, fince many good acts

are neceffariy to repair the lofs, which attends one bad

one. One fingle action may take away the life of a

man, or of feveral men, but how many acts of bene-

volence and humanity muft neceflarily contribute to

the bringing up, educating, and preferving every one.

From what has been faid, I hope it appears that there

is more good than evil among men, and that a good
God might make the world, notwithftanding the argu-

ment drawn from the contrary fuppofition. His Grace
concludes this beautiful chain of reafoning with the

following excellent remark. But almoft all of this is

unneceffary, fince the whole univerfe may have ten

thoufand times more good than evil, though this earth

of ours had no one good thing in it. This world is

too fmall to bear any proportion to the whole fyftem ;

and therefore we can form but a very unequal judg-

ment of it from hence. It may be the hofpital or prifon

of the world, and can any one judge ofthehealthfulnefs

of a climate from viewing an hofpital, where all are

fick ? Or of the wifdom of a government from a place

of confinement, where there are only madmen ? Or of

Lav

(43) THIotfbn's

Sermons, Vo).

II. No.LXXVr.
p. 672 and 67.8.

folio edit.

the virtue of a people from a prifon, where there are
none but malefactors ? Not that I believe the earth is

really fuch a place ; but I fay it may be fuppofed fuch,

and any fuppofition, which (hews how a thing may be,

deftroys the Manichsan argument drawn from the im-
poflibility of accounting for it. In the interim, I look
upon this earth as an habitation abounding with de-
lights, in which a man may live with comfort, joy,

and happinefs. I own, with the greateft gratitude to

God, that I myfelf have lived fuch a life, and am
perfuaded, that my friends, acquaintance, and fervants,

have all the fame; and I believe that there is no evil in

life, but what is very tolerable, efpecially to thofe who
have hopes of a future immortality (42). (4s )

\L]Anfwered the only objection of any moment brought
Tranflacion,

againft the firft] The objection here meant is to that S(j ej;t

'

paflage, where the Archbifhop fays, that underftandi'ng,

juftice, and virtue, are not to be underftood to fignify

thefame thing,whenapplied to God and to man. A doc-

trinewhich, as exprefled, feems in reality to be utterly

fubverfive of all religion and morality, as is excellently

argued by another archbifhop, I mean Dr Tillotfon,

as follows : It is foolijb, fays that inimitable preacher,

for any man to pretend that he cannot knoiu ivhat juf-

tice, and goodnefs, and truth, in God are ; for if ive

do not knoiu this, ''tis all one to us whether God be good

or not ; nor could <we imitate his goodnefs, for he that

imitates, endeavours to be like fomething that he kno-ivs,

and mufl of necejftty havefome- idea of that to -which he

aims to be like ; fo that ifive had no certain andfettled
notions of the juftice and goodnefs of God, he would he

altogether an unintelligible Being, and religion, luhich

conftfts in the imitation of him, ivould be utterly impof-

fwle (43)- ' This confequence, as Mr Law obferves,

' will hold equally good againft the doctrine delivered

' by our author in the fermon annexed, if he did not
* fuppofe, that there are fome qualities in man in fome
' refpects really correfpondent to thofe in God, and fo

' very like them, that nothing could be more fo, ex-
' cept that which exifts in the very fame manner and
* degree too, i. e. in a perfect one. If this be his

' meaning, as is not improbable from his anfwer to the
' like objection in §. 22. where heclares, that the di-

' vine attributes have much more reality and perfection

' in them, than the things by which we reprefent

' them. If, I fay, he be taken in this fenfe as I
' would willingly underftand him, he is perfectly clear

' from the exceptions made above.' Mr Law then pro-

ceeds to take notice of another antagonift of the

Archbifhop upon ths fubjedt, as follows :
' I wifh, conti-

' nues he, the author of the Extent and Procedure of
' the Underftanding, could be fhewn to be fo [clear of
' exception] who is generally fuppofed to have pur-

* fued his notion of analogy, farther than moft perfons

' will be able to follow him. As he has charged the

' Archbifhop with a miftaken way of treating the

' fubjedt (44). I hope he will be ready to excufe any
' for obferving what they they conceive to be a mi-
' ftake in his own method, efpecially if they endeavour
' to fhew directly that the foundation of analogy, as he
' has placed it, is falfe and groundlefs, which foun-

* dation is the general nature or diftinguifhing kind of
* thefe qualities. Now the nature of the foremen-
' tioned qualities muft either be wholly the fame in

' God and us, or wholly different ; if the former be
' maintained, then the analogical fenfe is turned into

' an identical one, if the latter, then can no manner
' of refemblance or analogy be drawn between them,
' fince one nature can't in the leaft help to explain or

' reprefent another quite different from it, I mean in

* thofe very points wherein they differ, for that is to

' be different and not different, and the analogical

* fenfe is turned into a difparate or quite oppofite one,

« i. e. into no analogy at all ; or, laftly, it muft be

' partly the fame and partly different, or like and un-

like in different refpect?, which is the thing we con-
4 tend

P-473.

(44) Viz. in his

introduction to

the Extent and

Procedure of ohe

Underftanding,
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incidentally dropped, which feem to be merely conjectural [M]. To conclude, the Arch-

bifhop's fyftem, as explained and improved by this editor, in clearing up fome of the chief

difficulties that occur in our conception of the Deity and his Providence, was afterwards

adopted by Mr Pope, and adorned with all the graces of poetry in his EJJay on Man.

(45) Law's

Tranflation, in

remarks to note

10, p. 91, 9 2 >

93>

' tend for, viz. like in perfection or in being perfec-

; tions of a certain kind, and unlike in defeCtor imper-

« feCtion that is mixed with the contrary qualities, or

' the fame in their nature or efience, but different in

« degree and the manner of exiftence. Or take it thus,

' the qualities as fuch cor.fidered in the abftraCt are

« the fame, as exifting in a particular fubjeCt different

;

« in an infinite or rather perfeCt fubjeCt they exift per-

' feCtly, or in the higheft degree, they are abfolute

* without any mixture or defeCt, in a finite or imper-

* feCt one they are limited or defective, they exift in

' an imperfeCt manner or inferior degree. Confe-

« quently we conceive a likenefs in both as perfections

' or qualities of a certain nature or kind, unlike only

* as mixed with imperfections or as confined to a cer-

* tain degree. If therefore the author founds his ana-

* logy in the very nature of the thing, he feems to in-

* cur the forementioned abfurdity of fuppofing a nature

* contradictory to itfelf, or fomething from which it is

* at the fame time totally different. If with us he will

« pleafe to diftinguifh between the nature of the thing in

' general, and the particular modus of it's exiftence,

* he muft with us alfo remove the analogy from the

* former foundation, and fix it upon the latter (45).'

rM} He advances fome notions merely conjefluraf]

His text is thefe words in Gen. ii. 16, 17. And the

Lord God commanded the man faying, of every tree in

the garden thou mayft freely eat : But of the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil thou fhalt not eat of it,

for in the day that thou eateft thereof thou fhaltfurely

die : He treats of it under the four following heads, (1 .)

He confiders the flate and circumftances of man when
this command was given. (2.) The command itfelf.

(3.) How man was feduced to break it. (4.) The con-

sequence of that difobedience. Upon the fitft head he

maintains that Adam before the Fall was in a ftate of

great ignorance, his knowledge extending no farther

than what he faw of the creatures with him in the

garden, and that for any thing more he was u^der the

immediate direction and information of God : whence

he fhews, under the fecond head, the true fenfc of the

command not to be an arbitrary trial of fubmiflion to

the will of God ; but rather a means to facilitate and
fecure his obedience to his own advantage. Your
obedience, fays God, in this will be an infallible

means to fecure you from chufing wrong in any other,

thing. Whilft you direCt your free-will wholly right

in this, I will take care, that you (hall not abufe it in

any other. In treating the third head, he follows the

common opinion, taking the ferpent in the literal

fenfe, but afferts further that it was even the very fame
fpecies of that creature which we fee now, between
whom and man there continues an enmity, fays he, to

this day ; but though it was a true and literal ferpent,

yet there was more in it, for the devil fpoke through

it ; nay, he thinks it no incongruity to • fuppofe, that

the devil poffeffed the ferpent fo as to be as it were
incarnate in it ; we may have leave, fays he, to .think

that the power of God could unite them as clofely

as our fouls and bodies are joined, and caufe the pu-
nishment inflicted on the literal ferpent to affeCt Satan

in it, who therefore was obliged to crawl upon his

belly, and lick the duft of the earth, at leaft as- long

as that individual ferpent was in being. This he is

the rather induced to believe, inafmuch as the literal

fenfe fo underftood does not exclude the myftical, the

curfing of the ferpent being a fymbol to us, and a via-

ble pledge of the malediction with which the Devil is

ftruck by God, and whereby he is become the molt

abominable and miferable of creatures. In explaining

the fourth head he maintains, that a main confe-

quence of the Fall was an increafe of knowledge in re-

fpect both of good and evil by the ufe of their natural

faculties. From the whole he obferves, that God did

not think it fit our firft parents fhould be abfolutely

happy in the Hate of innocence, without revealed reli-

gion and the ufe of facraments. Their difcovery of

good and evil, in that flate, being to proceed from the

continual communications of the divine wifdom, and
the trees of knowledge and life were truly facraments as

being outward and vifible figns and means of grace,

which is the true notion of a facrament Whence he
infers, that it is a great folly to defpife and to think of

being faved without revealed religion. P
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KING [William], an ingenious and humorous Pcet, was the Ton of Ezckiel'

King, Gent, of London ; in which city he had his birth about the year 1663. He was
bred with the ftricteft care from his infancy (a) ; and, as foon as he became fit for it, was
put under the celebrated Dr Bufby at Weftminfler fchool, where, being chofen King's

fcholar, his natural good talents received all thofe improvements from cultivation, that might
be expected from fo admirable a mafter. After which he was elected to Chrift-church-

college in Oxford, and admitted a ftudent there in Michaelmas-term 168 1, at the age of
eighteen years {b). He was particularly pleafed witli this fituation in the univerfity, and
made ufe of the advantages it gave him ; he had a ftrong propenfity to letters, and of thofe

valuable treafures he daily increafed his ftock ; but being well defcended, and becoming
early pofTeffcd of an eafy fortune* [A], he indulged his genius and inclination in the choice

method of his ftudies, ranging freely and at large through the pleafant fields of polite lite-

rature ; and being ravifhed with the fweet purfuir, he profecuted it with incredible dili-

gence and affiduity [B], He took his firft degree in Arts, December 8, 1685(f), and

thence

[A] He ivas 'well defcended, and became early pof paflage is in his animadverfions on Lord Molefworth's
fejfed of an eafy fortune ] The author of fome account account of Denmark, which becaufe it will furnifh no
of his life obferves, that he was allied to the noble fa- unfit fpecimen of the tafte and manner of that piece,
milies of Clarendon and Rochefter (i); and feveral we (hall prefent our readers with it as follows. In an-
paffages of his life mentioned in the courfe of this me- fwer to fome of his Lordfhip's remarks on the poor
moir confirm it. The DoCtor himfelf having occafion to diet in Denmark, he writes thus: 'Their peafants

*Pe*k„ *'
*°-me ** n? P' <^ures °f Paulo Veronefe in the ' live as plentifully as in other countries, they have

* good flefh and fait fifh, white meats, roots, &c. but
' what fignifies all this (according to our author,

' p I I ) fence neceffary frefh fijh is wanting. I could
' heartily condole their condition, if my tenants in

' Northampton and Leicefterfhire would not take ex-
1 ception ; for if they found me once fo indulgent to

' the peafants of another nation, they would certainly

' expeCt a double barrel of Colchefler oyfters by the
' next carrier ; and without a cod's head, fmelt-, or
' turbot, I might e'en go to plow myl'elf for Hodge
' and Sawney (5).'

[5] He piirfued his ftudies ivith incredible diligence.
"\

It appeared from his loofe papers, termed by him, Ad
n'Crfaria,

poffeffion afterwards of Lord Harcourt, calls him his

coufin (2) ; and among his hints for making a collec-

tion of books, manufcripts, &c. which might tend to

the honour of the Britifh name, he propofes an enquiry
to be made, what lives of merchants and citizens of
eminency have been wrote. 'Tis a pity, continues he,
if none or few are found. Whether there is not a life

wrote of my great grandfather La Matte. He wjs a
merchant of no:e (3). With regard to his fortune we
are informed, in the account of his life (4), that he
enjoyed a pretty paternal eflate in Middlefex. and elfe-
where ; and our author himfelf occafionally mentions
his eftates in Northamptonfhire and Leicefterfhire. The

(5) Mifcsllan :es

in profc and

verfc, l,y Will,

Kuib-, p. 14.
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thence proceeded regularly to thit of Mifter July 6, in the year of the Revolution (</), and [<MhM.p. *3'«

the fame year commenced author. He hnd the happinefs ot being endued wich a religious

turn of mind [CJ ; which being joined to the warmelt regard for the honour of his coun-

try [£)], prompted him to relcue the character and name of WiclirFe, our firft Reformer,

from

(6) Remni

&c. p. 16

verfaria, that before he was eight years [landing in the

univerfity, he had fcad over and made reflections on

twenty-two thoufand and odd hundred books and ma-
nufcripts (6). The following extracts from thefe Ad-
verfaria will explain and illultrate the Doctor's talte and
manner in directing the courfe of his ftudies.

' Diogenes Laertius, book I. Tha/es being afked how a

man might molt eafiiy brook misfortunes, anfwered, if

he faw his enemies in a worle condition. It is not

agreed concerning the wife men, or whether indeed

they were feven. Solon ordained, that the guardians

of orphans fhould not cohabit with their mothers, and

that no perfon fhould be a guardian to thofe whofe

eftate defcended upon them at the orphan's deceafe :

that no feal graver fhould keep the feal of a ring that

was fold : that if any man put out the eye of him who
had but one, he fhould lofe both his own : that where

a man never planted, it fliould be death to take away :

that it fhould be death for a man to be taken in drink.

Solon's letters at the end of his life in Laertius, give us

a truer idea of the man than all he has written before,

and are indeed very fine Solon's to Crcefus are very

genteel ; and Pittacus's, on the other fide, a: rude and

philosophical : however, both (hew Crcefus to -have

been a very great man. Anacharfis has an epiftle to

Crcefus to tlmik him for his invitation ; and' Periander

one to all the wife men to invite them to Corinth to

him, after h;ir return from Lydia. Epimenides has an

epitUe to Solon to invite him to Crete under the tyranny

of Pififlratus.—Epimenides often pretended that he rofe

from death to life Socrates is faid to have aflifted

Euripides in his tragedies. He was a great champion
of democracy, and extols pleafure as the beft thing a

man could enjoy, as Xenophon witneffes in his Sympc-

Jium. Xenophon was modeft to excefs, and the mofl
lovely perfon living. Bion ufed to fay, it was more
eafy to determine differences between enemies than
friends, for that of two friends, one would become an
enemy; but of two enemies, one would become a
friend. Ariftippus was a man of a foft temper, and
could comply with all perfons, places, and feafons,

He could enjoy, and fcorn pleafure, if too expenfive

to his way of living. He faid pleafure was no crime,

but it was a crime for a man to be a flave to his plea-

fure. We can have no true character of him from his

life in Laertius ; for it is certain, he was an exact

courtier, and the reft of the philofophers, the Gre-
cians, were generally averfe to him, becaufe he could

endure to live in the court of Dionyfius, whereas they

were all for a democracy, and could not endure to fee

a Greek complaifant to a monarch, being a thing, as

they thought, below the dignity of his birth. Plea-

fure was the thing he fought after : and the Hegefiacks,

his followers, tell us, there was nothing either pleafant

or unpleafant by nature ; but that thro' fcarcity, no-
velty, and fatiety, fome things were delighful, others

diftafleful. That wealth and poverty had no relation

to pleafure ; for that the pleafures of the rich and the

pleafures of the poor were ftill the fame. They were
of opinion, that the tranfgreffions of men were to be
pardoned, for that no man committed a voluntary fin,

but by the impulfe of fome natural paflion or other.

That a man ought to propofe to himfelf as his chiefeft

end, to li^e a life freeft from trouble and pain, which,

happens to them who are not over eager in the chace
and purfuit of pleafure. See in the life of Arijiippus

the notion of the Cyreniacks about friendfhip, and how
they (hew the pleafure that is in it. Theodorus the

Atheift denied friendfhip, as neither appearing really

in fools nor wife men ; for in the firft, as foon as the

benefit ceafes, the friendfhip dies ; and wife men truft

fo much to their own abilities, that they ftand in need
of none. Laertius has made verfes on moft of the

philofophers, which are very dull. The Phrygians
profufe in their tempers. Menedemus, when a
ftupid fellow talked impertinently to him, faid, haft

thou any lands ? The fellow anfwered, Yes, feveral

farms. Go then, faid he, and look after them, left

thou lofe thy wealth, and come to be a poor fool.

Timon, an inveterate enemy to the academic philofo-

phers, has written a fatire upon them all There is a
VOL. IV. No. CCXXXIX.

very fine ode of Ariltotle's in Diogenes Laeitius con-

cerning virtue and friendfhip, which want to be tranf-

lated from the Greek. Laertius is a »ery dull fellow;

-Diogenes's fayings are moft of them puns. He
faid oppofition was the ftudy of his whole life.

Hypparchia, a woman of a good birth and fortune,

fell in love with Crates the nafty Cynic, and would

needs marry him, and live after his fafhion. Crates

made her brother become his auditor by letting a f— :

thefe Cynics were nafty brutes. The logick of the

Stoicks feems to me, as far I can make any thing of

Laertius, to be nothing but words. They held felf-

prefervation to be the firft of all defires infufed into all

creatures. Erillus maintained, there were things in-

different between virtue and vice (7).' From thefe ob- (7) ">id. p. 18

fervations on Laertius the reader will be able to form a
t0 p **'

judgment of others. We need not take notice, that

this method of making remarks upon the authors he

read, is very far from being peculiar to the Doctor, it

is the general way of every ftudent, but nothing 'dif-

covers the tafte and temper of his genius more than the

turn and nature of his Adverfaria 'Tis thefe that

(hew how freely the Doctor ranged in the fields of po-

lite learning, as well as what fort of flowers pleafed his

fancy moft. None of the humorous kind feem to havt

efcaped his notice, efpecially ifdreffed up in verfe, of

which the following may ferve for a fpecimen.

Mirth makes them not mad,

Nor fobriety fad,

For of that they are feldom in danger ;

At Paris, at Rome,

At the Hague they're at home,

The good fellow's no where a ftranger.

[C] He had the happinefs of being endued with a re-

ligious turn of mind..] This was fo much his difpofition,

that he would neVer enter upon any bufinefs of the day

'till he had performed his devotions, and read feveral

portions of fcripture out of the Pfalms, the Prophets,

and the New Teflament ; on which he would often

make his remarks, taking a frefh piece of paper every

morning in his hand, on which he always begun with

2uV ®-a, by God 's permiffion : and this paper he kept

at hand all day, to write down whatever occurred to

his mind or pleafed his fancy ; thefe he called hints,

which he could refer to at pleafure. Accordingly, we
find feveral of thefe upon the fubject of religion, and

the Church as well as virtue and morality. Such, for

inftance, are thefe. « The fecond of Efdras feems to me
full of tautologies and childifh inftances of God's power

and explanation of his fecret defigns. Chryfoftome

fpeaks exprefsly of Jefus Chrift. See Bartolus Agri-

cola de Advocate, having taught the Advocate to be a

good man, he proceeds to make him a good Chriftian

(8). There is fuch an air of piety runs thro' all

Hackluit's difcoveries, that makes it feem as if that

alone made them fuccefsful. What fignified all the

Buccaneers profperity without virtue ? To what au-

thority did all their wars and conquefts bring them,

but to make one another rich and vicious (9).'

[D] The <wartneft regard for the honour of his coun-

try.] In this fpirit, at the head of a very large number
of his Adverfaria, we find- ' Criticifms and re-

marks in poetry, &c. as might tend to the honour of

the Britifh name and literature.' To encourage a col-

lection of this kind, our author recommends a prodi-

gious number of obfervations on books, manufcripts, and

whatelfe he had met with to promote the faid work.

Thefe obfervations fill up above twenty pages in 8vo

(10,) and are moft of them exceeding curious ; the (10) Ibid, from

great number of the valuable fmaller poetical pieces P- 4s to 66.

referred to and mentioned in them, are a confpicuous

proof of our author's judgment as well as diligence.

Among other rare pieces, he mentions the Polenio

Middiana a Macaronick poem, by Drummond of Haw-
thornden (1 1), which, as he intimates, was publifhed (m) Ibid. p. 47.

by Dr Gibfon, late Bifhop of London. He takes notice
See Een Jonfo-

n
'

!

(81 Remains,

&c. p. a6, 27.

(9) Ibid. p. 67.

3 I i i I 1
" Di

alfo of the Bifhop of Lichfield's technical verfes for m ' r
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(e) Bifhop Bur-

net had attacked

this auchor im-
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his book came
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See Bithrp Bur-

net's article in

remark fT], p.

1036, Vol. II.

(f) Ath. Oxon.

ui'i fupra.

(g) Account of

his Life, &c. p,
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KING.
from the calumnies of Monf. Varillas-, the thing had been publickly requefted alfo, as a

proper undertaking for fuch as were at leifure and would take the trouble (*). Mr King there-

fore deeming himfelf to be thus called forth to the charge, readily entered the lifts ; and,

this time, having fixed on the Civil- Law for his profefTion, he entered upon that line in the

univerfity (f), and at the regular time took his Doctor's degree therein •, which qualifying

him to plead in the courts of the Civil and Ecclcfiaftical Law, he was admitted an Advo-

cate: and refiding at Doctors- Commons, foon grew into considerable repute, and had

great practice as a Civilian (g). In the interim (&), Lord Molrfworth publifhing his ac-

count of Denmark in 1692, our author took up his pen once more in his country's caufe,

the honour of which was thought to be blemifhed by that account (/). Animated with

this fpirit, he drew up a cenfure of it, which he printed under the title of Animadvcrfions

upon the fretended Account of Denmark [F]. This was publifhed in 1694, and was fo

much

(It) Ibid. p. 53.

(13) P. 59.

• By Mr Dob-
fon, Fellow of
New-college,

Oxford.

(14.) It was alfo

printed in both

fizes at Paris,

1690,

that learning thro' many ages fo fhort, that nothing

can be a greacer inftance, memoriam in artem poffe re-

dire (12). In the fame view, having afterwards men-
tioned the technical verfes ufually found in the little

manuals of logick, he fays it were to be wifhed, that

the memorial verfes in all fciences were collecled toge-

ther and printed (13), and his judgment in this parti-

cular has been confirmed, and the defign here hinted

actually put into execution by the learned Dr Ri-

chard Grey, in his Memoria Technica, or Art of Me-
mory. Our poet is particularly inquifuive after any
pieces of the author of Hudibras. If that author,

fays he, has left any Latin behind him, it would be

the beft in that kind : his thoughts are fo juft, his

images fo lively, fuch a deep infight into the nature of
mankind, and the humour of thofe times, that no true

hifiory could be wrote without ftudying that author.

'Tis pity, continues he, that the fineft of our Englifh

poets, elpecially the divine Shakefpeare, had not com-
municated their beauties to the world fo as to be un-
derftood in Latin, whereby foreigners have fullained fo

great a lofs to this day ; when all of them were inex-

cufable, but the moll inimitable Shakefpeare. I am fo

far from being envious and defirocs to keep thofe trea-

fures to ourfelves, that I could wifh all our moft excel-

lent poets tranflated into Latin that are not fo already.

Accordingly this hint of the Doctor's was not loft,

among other things we have fince feen not only a Latin
tranflation of Prior's Solomon, but even of Milton's
Paradife Loft excellently performed in verfe *.

[£] Reflections upon Varillas, cffr.] Mr Varillas had
intitled his book, tiijloire des Revolutions arriwes en
Europe en Matiere de Religion. Paris, 6 vol. 4to.

1636. and again in 1687, i2mo (14). It begins with
the year 1374, and ends in 1650. Dr King made ufe
of the Amfterdam edition, not being able to procure
that of Paris. At the head of the firft volume Varillas

had put the following advertifement. ' In compofing
this work, I have taken my materials indifferently from
Catholick and Proteftant writers ; citing thefe laft in

their own words as often as I found them ingenuous
enough not to fupprefs or difguife the moft important
truths : and it is thro' their own fault that I have been
obliged to have recourfe to the Catholicks.' In like

manner Mr King prefixed an advertifement, wherein
he declares, ' that he was willing to contribute his fhare
in expofmg Air Varillas's miftakes concerning WiclifFe,
having formerly laid together fome obfervations con-
ducing to fuch a defign. Mr Larroque had, 'tis true,
gone before him in the attempt, but that ingenious
gentleman was not well advifed to meddle in a ftrange
country, 'till time hadinftruaed him more fully in the
conftitutions and language cf it. That he[Mr King] has
given Mr Varillas all the law imaginable, having made
no advantage of miftakes, which with any reafon could
be charged upon the Printer, and has contradided no-
thing without exprefs proof on his fide, and in things
highly improbable, which feem to have no foundation
in hiftory, unlefs he can confront them with pofitive
and authentick teftimonies, he lets the author alone,
and fuffers the boldnefs of the affertion to be its own
fecurity. In the reflections he obferves, that the ene-
mies of the Reformation, as they feem refolved never to
leave off writing controverfies, and being confuted by
our divines

; fo they are not wanting upon occafion
to turn their ftile and furnifh out matter of triumph to
our hiftorians. Sanders and Cauffin heretofore, and of
late Mr Maimbourg and Monfieur Varillas have thought

themfelves qualified for this employment. Among the

reft, continues he, Mr Varillas has ufed his pen uith

fuch a partial extravagance, and with fo little regard to

modefty and truth, that he has not only provoked the

learned of the reformed profellion to chaftife his impu-

dence in their public writings, but has alfo drawn upon

him the fcorn and indignation of feveral gentlemen of

his own communion ; who in a fenfe of honour and

common ingenuity, have taken fome pains to lay opeo
the fmooth impofture. Mr Hofier, Genealogift to the

King of France, in his epillle declares himfelf to have

difcovered in him above four thoufand errors*. Pere

Bohours, in a difcourfe of his makes it his bufinefs to ex-

pofe him. Even his old friend Mr Dryden feems to have

forfaken him, and gone over to his adverfary Bohours,

from whofe original he is now translating the lile of St

Xavier. To be free, there is almoft as many faults in

every fingle page of Mr Varillas as in a Printer's table

of Errata : and if the Archbifliop of Paris would do

his duty, he would find himfelf bound to put a holy

cenfure upon his penfioner ; and as he was lately very

forward to compel thofe of the religion to a recantation

of their faith, fo he ought here to oblige Mr Varillas

to an abjuration of his hiftory.* We mull not omit in

juftice, however, to Varillas to obferve, that as to the

matter of this penfion he abfolutely denied it. 'Tis true,

Le Long tells us, that he was offered fuch by feveral

French noblemen as well as foreigners, which he always

refufed, and particularly the States of Holland offered

him one in 1669, to engage him to write thtir hiftory,

but he alfo refufed this by the advice of Mr Pompone,

He accepted that only of the clergy of France which
Mr de Harlai, Archbifhop of Paris, had procured for

him (15) But Varillas contradicts this, and in his anfwer

to Bifhop Burnet fays, that he never accepted the pen-

fion which Mr Harlai had obtained for him from the

clergy of France in 1670, nor yet that which he pro-

cured of the King for him, charged upon the abbey of

La Vi£loire in 1672 ; and that all that he received by

the Archbifhop's means, was a prefent from the af-

fembly of the clergy in 1670, and a gratuity from the

King of two thoufand livres in 1685 (16). However
that be, our author having obferved that thefe reflec-

tions on Varillas's account of WiclifFe, contain fome

memoirs of that great man, who was, as it were, the

morning ftar of the Reformation, proceeds thus : it

were to be wifhed, fays he, that from the many vo-

lumes of his works Hill remaining, a hiftory of religion

of that time were compofed, which would give great

light into the affairs of England.

[F] A'imad'verfions on the pretended account of Den-

mark.} Our author acquaints us, that thefe animad-

verfions were wrote at the requeft of the Reverend Mr
Brink, miniiler of the Danifh church in London, a

perfon whofe merit, travels, and knowledge of the

world had defervedly gained him the favour of the

then prefent King of Denmark, upon whom he was an

attendant at Venice. That from him, affifled by his

Excellency Mr Scheel, who refided here as Envoy Ex-

traordinary, he f had the memoirs which compofed
thofe papers, which had the honour not to be unac-

ceptable to his Royal Highnefs Prince George ; and
when fent to Denmark, were, by the late King's order,

turned into French, and read to him as fall as they

could be tranflated. That he had feen two editions of

them, one in Holland and another in Germany. That
he fhould be ungrateful if he did not acknowledge the

great honour which the univerfi'v of Copenhagen did

him

{&) He trinflatfdf

lie Life of Mar-
cus Aurelius Aa-
tcninus the Ro-
man- Emperor,
tunb S,wh,
&c. f.-um the

French of M..iU
fieur & Niacin
Dacier. Lend;

1691, 8vc. He
aifo tr3riflat<<£

from Fr iich,

h\iu Aicmoirt

ard CbaraStis cf
ike 1100 great

Brothers, the

Dufe o/" BouillnB,

and Martjthol

Turtnne Writ-
ten hy Jame* de

LaneMdc, Baron
of Saumeries.';-

1693, 8vo.

(0 Mr Scliee!,

the Danilh Mi-
niiler, had alfo

prcfen'ed a rr.e-

rmo'ial againft ir.

Animadv. p. 36.
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Bibliothcque Hi
ftorique de la
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Us.

(16) Nictron't

Mcmoires, Tom.
V. p. 64. Pa-

ris, "7*3, 8vo.]
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face to hit Mis-
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KING.
fhuch approved by Prince George, confort to the Princefs [afterwards Qucn] Anne, that

the doclor was appointed Secretary to her Royal Highnels the ftme year (k). In 1697,
attacked by Dr Bentley, he took a fhare with his fellow-collegians at Ch rill-church, in

the difpute againft that learned doclor, about the genuinenefs of Phahuis's Greek epiftles

[GJ. His zeal for the honour ot his college glows with a lingular warmth in this cor.t. :-

verfy. And the following year came out his humorous piece, intituled, A Journey to

London in the year 1698, after the ingenious Method of that made by Dr Martin L [Li-

fter] the fame year ; which he defigned as a vindication of his country, in the view of (hew-

ing Britain as much preferable to Fiance, as wealch, plenty, and liberty, are beyond t6r-

toilcs hearts, champignons, and Morighos ; or the railing of two millions and two hun-

dred thoufand pounds in a few hours, is preferable to any coins of Zenobia, Odcnacus, and

Vabalathus (I). This was a fpecimen of that particular humour in which he excelled, and

the charms of which proved irrcfiftible. Whence giving way to that fuga nego'ii, fo inci-

dent to the poetical race, he paffed his days in the purfuit of the fame ravifhmg images,

which being aptly moulded, came abroad in manufcript in the form of plealant tales and

other pieces in verfe, at various times, as they happened to be finifhed [H]. Thus capti-

vated

1853

(») Aih. 'j«
1

Vol . il. .«!.

9'4

(I) Grn»r»' " t

face :o h:» Mi'
cejlani

(t-r) Preface to

the Animadver-

sions, &c.

(iS) SeeLari
MJefworth's
Account, p. »£2.

(ig) Amraadver-

fioi.s, &c. p.

*77-

(20) See an ac-

count ot this con-

t overfy in Dr
Bentley's article/

Vol. IL

him in a letter under the feal oFthat learned and flou-

riihing body. That he took it as one of his grearell

happineffes, that by the means of his acquaintance with

Mr Brink, he had accompanied him to his Grace the

Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury and the Lord Biihop of

London, with letters from the Bifnop of Copenhagen,

teftifying the refpeft he had for their Lordfhips, and his

" juil .egard and veneration for the Church of England.
' As to the matters of fad laid down in thefe papers,

' fays he, I am no farther accountable, but believe

* none of them can be contradicted (17).' The book
has a great many curious remarks upoft the Danifh

conftitution both in church and ltate, one of which
we Ihal! mention as follows. ' 'Tis a general millake,
* he obferves, in England, to call the notion of the
' Lutheran Proeflants concerning the facrament Confub-
' fiantiation (18), for no fuch word is ufed amongft
' them. Their notion amounts to this, that they be-
' Iieve ftedfaiily a real and true prefence of the body
* and blood of Chrift in the facrament in a manner in-

« effible, which our Saviour himftlf is beft able both
* to know and do ; whereas Confubfiantiation would im-
' ply fonetning more natural snd material (19).' See

more of this in the article of Lord Molefworth.

\G\ Me engaged in the difpute about Phalaris's epi-

ftles.'] VVe have two letters of our author, which fhew

how he came to enter into this difpute (20) ; they are

addreffed to the honourable Charles Boyle, Efq; who
had applied to him for an account of what paffed be-

tween Mr Bennet the Bookfeller and Dr Bentler, con-

cerning the MS. of Phalaris's epiftles ; in anfwer to

which, he fay, that among other things the Doflor

declared, that if t he MS was collated, it would be worth

nothing for the future ; and that his whole difcourfe

was managed with much infolence. This letter is dated

DoScrj-Commons, Oftob. 13, 1697. and was written

in Dr Bentley's Dijfertation on the epiftles of Pbalaris

(zi) King's Mi f- and the fables of JEjop (21), then juft publifhed. In

ceUanies, p, which piece, our author finding himfelf treated with
a6r, 262. feme contempt, addreffed another letter to Mr Boyle

in the following terms. ' Give me leave, Sir, to tell

* you a fecret, that I have fpent a whole day upon Dr
' Bentley

,
s late volume of fcandal and criticifm ; for

' every one mayn't judge it for his credit to be fo em-
' ployed. He thinks meanly, Ifind, of my reading ; as
' meanly as I think of his fenfe, his modify, or his man-
' ners. And yet for all that I dare fay, I have read

* ' more than any man in England, befides him and me %

* for I have read his book all over.

' If you have looked into it, Sir, you have found,
' that a perfon, under the pretence of criticifm, may take

' whatfreedom he pteafes with the reputation and cre-

* dit of any gentleman ; and that he need not have any
' regard to another man's character, who has once re-

' folved to expofe his own. It was my misfortune once in
' my life to be in the fame place with Dr Bentley, and
* a witnefs to a great deal of his rude and fcurrihus
* language ; which he wasfo liberal of, as to throw out

' at random in a publicfhop% a.nd is fo filly now as to

' call it eaves-dropping in me, becaufe he was fo noify,

* and Iwasfo near, that 1 could not help hearing him.
' JTou defired me at fame years diflance to recoiled

r what paffed at that meeting, and I obeyedyour com-
' mands. Shall I reckon it an advantage, that Dr
* Bentley, who difputes the other tefiimonies, falls in
' entirely -with mine ? I would, if I were not appre-
' henfive that on that very account, it might be one fiep

' farther from - being, credited. However, fuch is his

' fpite to me, that he confirms the truth of all I toldyou.

' For the only particular I could call to mind he grants
' with fome flight difference in the exprrffion : and as
' to the general account Igave of his rudenefs and info-

' lence, he denies it indeed, but in fo rude and infolent

* a manner, that there it no occafion for me to jufiify
' myfelf on that head. I had declared, it ft ems, that
' hefaid, The MS of Phalaris would be worth nothing
' if it were collated. He fets me right, and avers the

' expreffion was, that a rter the various leftions were
' once taken and printed, the MS would be like a
' fqueezed orange, and little worth for the future.

' The fimilitude of a fqueez d orange is indeed a confider-

' able circumftance which I hadforgot, as 1 doubtlefs

' didfeveral others. But for all that , I remember the
' general drift and manner of his difcourfe, as well as
' if all the particular expreffions were prefent to me.
' jfufi as I know his laft book to be a difingenuous, vaini
' confufed, unmannerly performance, tho' to my happi-
' nefs hardly any of his aukward jefts or impertinent
' quotations flick by me.

' 1 had owned it to be my opinion, that a MS was
' worth nothing unlefs it were collated.- The Doclor
* cunningly diftinguifhes upon me, andfays, 'tis worth
' nothing indeed to the reft of the world, but it is

' better for the owner, if a price were to be fet upon
' it. / beg his pardon for my miftake, I thought wi
' were talking of books in the way offcholars, whereas
* he anfwtrs me like a Bookfeller, and as if he dealt in

' MSS inftead of reading them. For my part, I meafure
' the value, of thefe kind of things, from the advantage
' the publick may receive from them, and notfrom the
' profit they are likely to bring in to a private owner.
'- And therefore I have thefame opinion of the Alexan-
' drian MS (which he fays he keeps in his lodgings)

' now, as I fhould have had before the editors of the
' ' Englifh Polyglot publifhed the collation of it ; tho'' it

* may not perhaps bear up to thefatne price in St PauPl
' Church yard, or an autlion. But, 1 hope, if it be

' faftly kept, it need never come to the experiment

.

f As to the particular refileclions, he has caft upon me,
'

,
tis no more than 1 expetled. I could neither hope nor

' wifh for better treatmentfrom one that had ufedyou
' ill. ''Tis reputable both to men and books to be ill

' fpoken of by him, and afavourable prefumption on their

' fide, that there is fomething in both, which may chance
' to recommend them to the world. ""Tis in the power
' of every little creature to throw) dirty language, but a
' man mufi have Jome credit himfelf in the world, be-

' fore things, he fays, can leffen the reputation of an-
' other. And if Dr Bentley mufi be thus qualified in

' order to mi[chief me, 1am fafefrom all the harm that
' his malice can dp me. I am, Sir,

Tour mofi obliged humble fervant,

W. Kino (22).

But our author did not reft 'the matter here : in the

courfe of this famous difpute he publifhed Dialogues of

the dead relating to the prefent controverfy concerning the

epiftles of Phalaris, he tells us, * thefe were written in

' felf-defence, and I prefume, continues he, with mo-
' deity (23)

;' and nothing {hews that he had it at heart

more than the various memorandums relating to that

fubjeft found fcattered up and down in his Adverfaria.

[HJ Humorous pieces written at various times ,~\ He
collided thefe afterwards, and publilhed them together

with
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vated with thefe beauties, be neglected his bufinefs* and even grew by degrees (as ufual iri

fuch tempers) to dread and abhor it. Heedkfs of thofe ufeful fupplies which it brought

to his finances, and which were in a few years fo much impaired by this neglect, and by

the gay courfe of life he led in the company of fame of the beft wits and principal gentry

and nobility of the age, that he gladly accepted a fcafonabie offer made to him in 1707 by

the Lord Pembroke, appointed Lord- Lieutenant of Ireland, to attend his Lordfnip to

that kingdom; where he was made Judge- Advocate, Sole Com miffioner of the Prizes,

and Keeper of the Records ; and the Lord-Primate alfo conftituted him his Vicar General.

With thefe honours be was well received and countenanced by perfons of the higheft rank,

and might have made his fortune, if the change of climate could have wrought a change

in his difpofition. But fo far was he from forming any defign to heap up riches, or of

treafuring up any of that money which was now thrown into his lap, that he returned to

England with no other treafure than a few merry poems and humorous effays (m) [I] ;

and retiring to his ftudent's place at Chrift-church, he employed himfelf in finifhi'ng his

Art of Love, in imitation of Ovid de Arte Amandi (») ; to which he prefixed an excellent

account of that poet [K]. However, he had not been long at the college, when an inci-

dent fell out that had power enough to draw him from his beloved amufements. An ac-

tion at Law had been brought againft the Earl of Anglefey, for feveral cruelties ufed to

his lady {0) ; wherein fhe was backed by her mother the Countcfs of Dorchefter. Upon
this occafion his Lordfhip follicited Dr King to come to town and undertake his caufe,

which was then before the Houfe of Lords. Here the force of friendfhip prevailed over

all his averfion to the wrangling tafk of an advocate. He complied with the requeft, took

abundant pains for his old friend, more than ever he was known to do, and made fuch a

figure in the Earl's defence, as fhewed him to have abilities in his profeffion, equal to any

occafion that might call for them ; fo that he gained the reputation of an able Civilian, as

well as of a humorous Poet (p). The Doctor's warm zeal for the Church carried hirri,

in 1709, on the fide of Dr Sacheverell, and had a hand in fome of the political kites

which flew about at that time (q). In this, indeed, he did no more, than concur with

thofe whofe friendfhip he had always cultivated •, and when thefe friends came into favour

at Court, and were taken foon after into the Miniftry, the doctor was not wanting in his

friendly offices to them, and gave a helping hand towards the fupport of the new meafures

they entered into. He printed feveral papers in this view [Z.J, and, among others, one
which

(?) Among thefe
is A Friendly let,

tcrfrom ionr/l

Turn. Boggs, t»
the Rev. Mr
G—rl

—
-), Camn

of' Windfar, occa*

ji*:dhy a Ser-

moi preached in

iit George's cba*
pel, dedicated It

bcr Grace tbt

D—h fs of

M—I h.

Ibid, p 73 to 83.

with fome other pieces in his Mifcellanies, prefixing this

remark in the preface concerning them. The re-

maining papers which are here mult feek their fate ;

they were abroad in manufcript, and I hope will not

have harder fortune now they are print, than they had

in the opinion of fome friends before they were fo.

That intituled Little Mouths has been univerfally ad-

mired, we (hall infert it as a fpecimen of that particu-

lar kind of humour which runs thro' the reft.

' From London, Paul the carrier coming down

' To Wantage, meets a beauty of the town ;

' They both accoft with falutation pretty,

' As how doft Paul ? Thank ye, and how doft Betty?

' Didft fee our Jack nor filler ? No. You've feen

* I warrant none but thofe who faw the Queen.

* Many words fpoke in jeft, fays Paul, are true, •)

' I came from Windfor, and if fome folks knew >

' As much as I, it might be well for you. J

' Lord, Paul, what is't? Why give me fomething
for't,

* This kifs, and this ; the matter's then, in fhort,

' The parliament have made a proclamation,

« Which will this week be fent all round the nation,

* That maids with little mouths do all prepare -.

' On Sunday next to come before the mayor ; C
' And that all bachelors be likewife there :

' j
* For maids with little mouths fhall if they pleafe,

' From thefe young men chufe two apiece.

' Betty with a bridled chin extends her face,

' And then contracts her lips with fimp'ring grace,

* Cries, hem, pray what muft all the huge ones do
* For hufbands, when we little mouths have two.

* Hold, not fo fall, cries he, pray pardon me,
« Maids with huge gaping wide mouths muft have.

' three.

' Betty diltorts her face with hideous fquawl, -j

' And mouth of a foot wide begins to bawl, C

* Oh! oh! is'tfo? the cafe is altered, Paul; J
» Is that the point ? I wifh the three were ten,

* I warrant I'd find mouth if they'll find men.'

[I] He returned to England with afew merry poems

and humorous ejfays.~\ It feems he (truck up a particular

friendfhip with one Judge Upton of Ireland, who was
altogether a man after his own heart, that delighted in

retirements and poetical amufements ; and having a

country villa called Monvnloivn near Dublin, he retired

there, where he fpent mod of hia time and neglected

all his bufinefs ; for he neither minded his office?, or
paid his court to the Lord- Lieutenant, but fell in love

with his lazy retirement and melancholy companion ;

infomuch that he feemed to have no other thoughts left

but living and dying with his beloved Mully of Moiun-
to-wn ; a paflorul poem fo called, that he made upon
the happinefs of his fituation, that was, of being bu-

ried alive with Mully, the red cow that gave him
milk, and was the fubject of his poem. As our author

was known to fide with the party for the Church,

the criticks among the oppofite party would have im-

pofed the poem upon the world for a political allegory,

the remoteft from the Doctor's defign of any they

conld have devifed. And he would hardly think of
attempting to undeceive them : on the contrary we
may fuppofe he was not ill pleafed to fee himfelf in

fuch good company as that of Mr Pope, whofe cele-

brated poem, called The Rape of the Lock, was about

the fame time allegorifed in the fame manner by a cri-

tick, who affumirig this poftulatum, that the Lock fig-

nified the Barrier Treaty, made all the reft of the allej

gory out very clearly and unexceptionably. .

[AT] The art of low, &c] This is fuch an imitation

of Ovid, as that where the imitator and his author

ftand much upon the fame terms as Ben does with his

father in the comedy, What tho"f he he my father, I

arft hound prentice to ''en. The Doctor's virtuous dif-

pofition is no where more remarkably diftinguifhed

than in this piece ; wherein both the fubject and the

example fo naturally and almolt unavoidably lead into

fome lefs chalte images, fome loofer love which (lands

in need of a remedy Eut there, is no occafion for any

remedy to be prefcribed for the love here treated of,

befides the fpeedy obtaining of what it defires, fince it

is all prudent, honourable, and virtuous. It is divided

into fourteen books, mod of which end with fome re-

markable fable that carries with it forae moral.

[L] He printed feveral pieces in fupport of the neiv

miniftry.] The chief of thefe were, Rufinus, or an bifio-

rical effay on the favourite miniftry, and Political Con-

fiderajioui
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which he called the Britijh Palladium, or a welcome of Mr St John [then Secretary of State,

and afterwards Lord Bolingbroke] from France, Shortly after this, the Gazetteer's place

was offered to him, in a way fo agreeable to his temper, that he could not refufe it [M],
Accordingly, he entered upon that office, January 1, 171 1; but the extraordinary trou-

ble he met with in the difcharge of it (r), proved to be more than he could endure long. ^l^,*™?
Befides, he began to decline in his health ; and this, joined to his natural indifpofition to printed it, obii-

the fatigue of any kind of bufinefs, furniihed a fufficient pretence for quitting the employ, ^^J^"'
m

which he held only 'till about Midfummer 1712, when he retired to a gentleman's houfe morning of thofe

on the Surry fide of the Thames, where he had pafied a fummer or two before. Here he ^^,,£^"0
enjoyed himfelf to his full content in the company of a friend or two, with a bottle and his coma the errors

books (s). However, he crofied the water, and made frequent vifits to his relation the J^y^'i.
Lord Clarendon at Somerfet- houfe, as long as he was able. But, as the Autumn feafon

advanced, he drooped gradually, and then neither cared to fee or be feen by any one ; $4]
bu' p '

I
63 '

and winter drawing on, he fhut himfelf up entirely from his neareft friends, and would not

fo much as fee his noble relation ; 'till his Lordfhip hearing of his weak condition, fent his

fifter to fetch him in a chair, to a lodging he had provided for him oppofite to Somerfet-

houfe in the Strand ; where, next day about noon, being Chriftmas-day 1712, he yielded

up his breath with all the patience and refignation of a Philofopher, and with the true de-

votion of a Chriftian hero (/). Lord Clarendon took care -of his funeral [N], and had W p
-
,6 5> ,66 -

him decently interred in the cloyfters of Weftminfter-abbey, where he lies next to his

matter Dr Knipe, to whom a little before he had dedicated his Hiftorical Account of the

Heathen Gods and Heroes, written for the ufe of fchools ; which was well received by the

public at it's firfb appearance, and has gone through feveral imprefllons fince. In 1732,
there came out in 8vo. Remains of the late learned and ingenious Dr William King, fome
time Advocate of Dotlors-Commons, Vicar-General to the Archbifhop of Armagh, and Record-

keeper of Ireland. Containing Mifcellaneous Pieces in Verfe and Profe upon various fubjecls \

with Reflexions, Obfervations, and Critical Remarks, upon Men and Books ; with a particu-

lar Critique upon a favourite Miniflrf, particularly that 0/Rufinus, Favourite of the Emperor

Theodofius, and his Character rendered into verfe from Claudian ; together with an Account of

the Author's Life and Writings. In this account we have the following particulars relating

to the doctor's character •, that in his morals he was religious and virtuous, modeft and
chafte to that degree, that he was never known to fpeak an immodeft word, or write a

lewd one («). That though he could not endure his bufinefs as an Advocate, yet he made
an excellent Judge in the court of Delegates, as often as he was called to that bench. M

f'™?^ £
That, however, his chiefeft pleafure confifted in trifles, and he was never happier than theEariofOr-

when he thought he was hid from the world. Yet that he loved company, provided they '"*'

were fuch as tallied with his humour Cfor few people pleafed him in converfation), and it

was a true fign that he liked them, if he could be tolerably agreeable •, at which times his

difcourfe was chearful, and his wit pleafant and entertaining. That he was a great d'f-

fembler of his natural temper, which was morofe and peevitti, where he durft (hew it ; but

he was of a timorous difpofition, and the leaft flight or neglect would throw him into a

melancholy ftate of defpondency. He would fay a great many ill-natured things but ne-

ver do one. That he was made up of tendernefs and pity, and tears would fall from him
on the fmalleft occafion (w). Thus he is reprefented by the writer of his Life, who pro- ^^tk^lf
fefles a particular love and efteem for him ; and, if the picture bears a juft refemblance of »s> »*•

the original, the doctor mutt have been a true humourift [OJ. What other pieces he

wrote,

Jtdcratious upon the refined Politich, and the mafter- and fome others, to write the Examiner ; and accord-

Jlrokes offtate, as praStifed by the Ancients and Moderns, ingly undertook it, and began that paper about Oftob.

Written by Gabriel Naude, and inferibed to the Cardi- 10, 1710, which he continued by the affiftance of thofe

nal Bagni. Tranflated into Englifh. Thefe were gentlemen and many others, who afterwards favoured

both written in 1711. The firft is levelled againft the him with their correfpondence, but the Doctor's ill

Duke of Marlborough and the heads of his party, and ftate of health obliged him to quit fo fatiguing an em-
the fecond aims to reprefent and extol the Earl of Ox- ploy in about four months, when it fell into other , . jy^ „
ford as a confummate politician. hands (25). yz,

[7W] He <was appointed Gazetteer, &c] This was [N] Lord Clarendon took care of his funeral] He
done in the following manner : Dr Swift, Dr Freind, had evidently the greateft efteem poffible for his Lord-

and Mr Prior, together with fome of theirs and my {hip, and could not be perfuaded to go to reft the night

Lord's friends, came to pay a vifit to our author, and before his death, or lie down, 'till he had made fuch a

brought along with them the key of the Gazetteer's will as he thought was agreeable to his Lordjhip's incli-

office, together with another key for the ufe of the nations, whereby he conftituted Elizabeth King his

paper office, which at that time was made the repofi- fifter his fole executrix and refiduary legatee of all his

tory for the Pope, the Pretender, and the Devil, to- eftate or eftates, real or perfonal, in poffeffion or re-

gether with the effigies of Dr Sacheverell and fome verfion (26). But the writer of his life intimates he (*6
)
S^n Copy

other high priefts, who were feized in a grand caval- had fpent his paternal eftates, and that after his return Rema;nS) „',

cade, as the mob, called then the Low-Church mob, from Ireland, his ftudent's place at Chrift-Church was 167, 168.

were marching along in great triumph to burn them all he had left ; this he retained to his death, and the

at Whitehall or Charing-Crofs. The day following this profits thereof, together with the bufinefs of his pro-

friendly vifit being New year's day 171 1, the Doctor feffion, and the friendihip of his acquaintance, which

took poffeffion and entered upon his office, and in two was very large, and that of the greateft quality, were

or three days dined with the fecretary, and thanked him his chief fubfiftence (27). (*7) IbU ' P- 9>

for his kind remembrance of him, at a time when he [O] J compleat humourift] The Doctor has drawn ,0,

(14.) Account of had almoft forgot himfelf (24). The fame author tells his own character excellently in the following verfes

his Ufe, p. 161, us alfo, that about half a year after Dr Sacheverell's found in his pocket at his death, being juft frefh writ-

l6z« trial, our author was applied to by Dr Swift, Dr Freind, ten with a lead pencil.
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wrote, befides thofe contained in his Mifcellanies or Remains, and fuch as have not been

taken notice of already in the courfe of this memoir, fhall be mentioned below [P].

I fing the various chances of the world,

Thro' which men are by fate or fortune hurPd.

*Ti3 by no fcheme or method that I go,

But paint in verfe my notions as they flow

:

With heat the wanton images purfue

;

Fond of the old, yet ftill creating new.

Fancy myfelf in fome fecure retreat,

Refolve to be content and fo be great.

[/>] His other works not already mentioned, and neither

in his Mifcellanies nor Remains,.] Thefe are, i. The

Art of Cookery, in imitation of Horace's Art of Poetry.

2. Letters to Dr Lifter and others, occafioned princi-

pally by the title of a book publifhed by the Doftor,

being the works ofApicius Caelius concerning thefoups and

fauces of the Ancients ; with an extracf of the greateft

curiofities contained in that book. Among his letters

is one of the Dentifcalps or Toothpicks of the Ancients.

Another contains a fine imitation of Horace, epift. v.

book i . being his invitation of Torquatus to fupper.

And a third contains remarks upon the Lord Grime-
fton's play, called, The Lawyer s Fortune, or Love in

a hollow Tree. 3. Three numbers of a project inti-

tuled Ufeful TranfaSlions, containing the following

fmall pieces, 1 . An Effay on the Invention of Samplers,

by a fchool-miflrefs at Hackney. 2. Natural Obferva-

tions made in the fchool of' L/andwwforby. 3. Taylors

and Millers proved to be no Thieves.
. -4. Meurfius'j

Treatife of the Grecian Games. 5. The Plays of the

Grecian Boys and Girls. 6. A Method to teach learned

Men hovj to ivrite unintelligibly. 7. Some important

Queries whether a Woman may lay a Child to an Eu-

nuch. 8. Additions to Mr Lewenhoek''s microfcopical

Obfervations upon the tongue ; fhewing thefeveral par-

ticles proper for pratling, tatling, pleading, haranguing,

lying, flattering, folding, &c. 9. Of the Migration

of Cuckoos, with Remarks on Birds-nefts. 10. Obferva-

tions on the tripal Veffels. II. An hijlorical and chro-

nological Account of confecrated courts, iz. Jofper-

Hans-VanSlonenberg s Voyage to Cajamai, i. e. A merry

Critique upon Sir Hans Sloane's Natural Hiftory of Ja-

maica, r

(«) Collins's

Peerage of Eng-

land, Vol. IV.

p. 333. edit.

1741.

(b) Nouyelles de

la Republique

des Lettres pour

mois de Novem-
bre & Decembre

(0 Ibid.

KING [Peter], Baron of Ockham, and Lord High- Chancellor of Great-Britain

in the XVIIIth century, was born in the year 1669 at Exeter in Devonfhire, in which
city his father, Mr Jerom King, was an eminent Grocer and Salter. But though a man
of confiderable fubftance, and defcended from a genteel family of his name in Somerfet-

fhire (a), yet he determined to bring up his fon to his own trade; and accordingly, having

given him fuch an education as was fuitable to that defign, he took him into his bufinefe,

and kept him to the fhop for fome years (b). However, the fon's inclination being ftrong-

ly bent to learning, he took all opportunities of gratifying his paffion ; and being happily

endued with a genius greatly fuperior to his birth and breeding, he broke through the dif-

advantages of his education. In this fpirit he purchafed books with what money he could

fpare, and devoting every moment of his leifure hours to ftudy, he became an excellent

fcholar before any body fufpected it. Thus improved, he, happened to fall into the com-
pany of the celebrated Mr John Locke, author of The Effay on Human Under/landing, to

whom he was related •, and that gentleman, after fome difcourfe, being greatly furprized

and pleafed with the prodigious advances he had made in literature, advifed him to go to

Leyden in Holland, in order to perfect himfdf therein (c). From this time he began to

look abroad into the world, and obferving the favourable turn given to the views of the

Diffenttrs by the Revolution in 1688, he began to entertain hopes of their obtaining an

eftablifhment in the State, jointly with the Church of England, by a Comprehenfion.

Animated with this profpecl [A], he took the pains of colltcling all fuch paffages of the

Fathers in the three firft centuries, as might be of fervice to that end ; and having digefted

them into a fit method with proper remarks, he publifhed the firft part of the work in

1691, 8vo. with this title: An Enquiry into the Conjlitulion, Difcipline, Unity, and JVor-

fliip, of the Primitive Church, that flouri/hed within the firft three hundred years after Chrift.

Faithfully collected out of the extant writings of thofe ages [B], To which he prefixed a pre-

face,

[A] Animated with the profpeSl of a Comprehenfion .]

The truth of this affertion will not be doubted, after

perufing the conclufion of his Enquiry, &c. which con-
tains a moll pathetic exhortation to that projeft, hav-
ing complained of animofity on both fide?, and ar-

dently preffed the neceffity of love and unity from the

imminent danger of having the vitals and effentials of
religion corrupted and devoured by herefy and profane-
nefs, while the differences about the Ikirts and fringes

thereof are continued with fo much bitterneff, he pro-
ceeds in thefe words :

' And as for thefe and the like
' reafons, the neceffity of an union or comprehenfion is

* manifeft on the one hand, fo the facility of fuch an
' union is as apparent on the other hand ; for, thanks
' be to God, our differences are neither about faith nor
* manners ; we all believe in one and the fame God,
* hope to be faved by one and the fame Redeemer,
' defire to be fanflified by one and the fame Sanftifier,
4 receive one and the fame fcriptures, affent to the
' fame docfrines, and acknowledge the neceffity of the
* fame duties : our difputes are only about leffer mat-
' ters, about modes and forms, about geftures and
' poftures, and fuch like inferior matters, about which
* it fhould grieve a wife man to quarrel, and which
' with the greateft eafe in the world might be com-
' pofed and fettled, if managed by men of prudence
' and moderation ; and fuch men, \tis hoped, are the
' Reverend Bijhops advanced by their Majefties, whofe

• promotion to thofe places of dignity and trufl many ho-

' neft and peaceable men look upon as a good omen and
' -frognoftick of our future union and happy eflablifbment

[S] Enquiry into the conjlitulion, &c. ofthe primitive

Church.] In order to a clear idea of Mr King's prima-

ry motives and principal views in this Enquiry, it will

be neceflary to confider both the ftate of the times in

regard to the Church in general, and likewife his par-

ticular fituation in that refpeft at the time of writing

it. As to the ftate of the Church, the firft thing that

offers itfelf to our notice is the great alteration made
therein by the toleration- aft, which paffed in 1689*,
whereby the Proteftant diffenters were indemnified

from the penalties of former a£b, and a free exercife

of their religion as moulded by the Prefbyterians, In-

dependents, and Anabaptifts refpeclively granted.

This indulgence was conceded by the eftublifhcd

Church, in condefcenfion to the weaknefs and prejudice

of education in thefe nonconforming brethren, in hopes

that fuch a fignal inftance of her charity and modera-
tion, would be a means of inducing them to lay afidc

their prejudices, and return to the bofom of their mo-
ther. On the other hand, the Diffenters faw it in a

quite different light, confidered it as nothing more
than what they had an undoubted right to, from which

they had been unjuftly excluded before, and having

once obtained it, were fo far from refting fatisfied, or

fitting

(0 Second part

of the Enquiry

into the Confti-

tution, &c. of

the Primitive

Church, &c. p.

169, 170. edit.

1 7 11, Svo.

* The royal af-

fent was piven to

it on the 14th of

May that year.

Salmon's Chron.
Hid.
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face, wherein he declared, that when he firft refolved on the printing of this treatife, he

dcfigned to have publifhed his obfervations on the fourth general head, propounded in the

title

fitting down contented with the full enjoyment there-

of, that they made ufe of it as a flep for further de-

mands, and were encouraged thereby to affert that in

every point of difference between them and the Church,

the weight both of fcripture and antiquity lay on their

fide ; and therefore, that the way of treating them as

perfons of weak judgments and tender confeiences was

a pure piece of infolence, the fruit of that power which

the Church had unjuflly obtained in exclufion to them.

In this fpirit th<_v infifted, that the Ad of Toleration,

under the pretence of granting them a favour, was

upon that very account a molt injurious invafion of

their right, and in confequence thereof feveral plans of

accommodation were drawn by them j in all which

they were to be treated altogether as the church's

equals, and the propofed terms of union were fo

drawn, as to imply a preference in the frame of their

conftitution, difcipline, and worfhip, to the eftablifhed

form. The conjuncture they thought favourable to

their wifhe?, feveral of the Bifhops and great numbers

of the inferior clergy had refufed to comply with the

Revolution, whillt the DifTenters of all denominations

had particularly recommended themfelves to the favour

of the new Sovereign (who had been bred up in their

principles) by their unanimous acknowledgment of his

light, and by their warm zeal to promote and fecure

his eftablifhment in it. Hereupon, among others of

the party, our author, young as he was, refolved not

to flip the opportunity, and in this viewhaving pe-

rufed 'he writings of the Fathers of the threefirft centu-

ries, he drew up the treatife now under confideration,

wherein he attempts to (hew, that the conftitution of

the primitive Church in the faid centuries was upon the

matter intirely of the Prefbyterian form. To that

end, having firft recited the feveral acceptations of the

word Church, he takes that fenfe of it for the fubjedt

of his difcourfe, wherein it fignifies a particular church,

that is, a fociety of Chriftians meeting together in one

place under their proper paftors, for the performance of

religious worfhip' and theexercife of christian difcipline.

Of this Church he lays it down as fure, that there was

but one fupreme Bifhop the proper paftour and minifter

of his parifh, tho' called by various titles, as Bifhop,

Paftor, Prefident, Governor, Sjperintendent, and

Pried, or the Angel of his Church, as iri the Revela-

tions. (2). He proceeds to prove, that as there was

only one Bifhop to a Church, fo but one Church to a

Bifhop ; whofe cure was never called a diocefe, but ufu-

ally a parifh, and not larger than our parifhes, of which

he produces inftances in the time of Ignatius, as Smyrna,

Epbefus, Magnejta, Philadelphia, and Trallium ; as

alfo at Antioch, Rome, Carthage, and Alexandria,

which were the four largeft diocefes, that is, parifhes,

in thofe days. (3). The office of the Bifhop, he ob-

ferves, confifted in preaching the word, praying with

his people, and adminiltring the two facraments, taking

care of the poor, ordaining minifters, governing his

flock, excommunicating offenders, abfolving penitents.

That for the difcharge of thefe functions the primitive

Bifhops conftamly rcfided with their flocks. That their

election was made in the church by the whole body of

the people, clergy, and laity. That this election was

afterwards confirmed, i. e. the Bifhop was inftituted,

by the neighbouring Bifhops ; and then, laftly, they

were ordained or inftalled in their own church by three

at leaft of the neighbouring Bifhops (4.) He then

pafles to a Prefbyter, whom he defines to be a per/on in

holy orders, having thereby an inherent right to perform

the ivhole office of a Bifhop, hut, being pojfejfed of no

place or parijb, not aclually difcharging it, without the

permijjion or confent of the Bifoop of a place or parijb.

Agreeable to this definition, he maintains, that a Pref-

byter was inferior to the Bifhop in degree, but equal

to him in order; for proof of which he runs thro' the

feveral parts aforementioned of the Bifhop's office, and
gives inftances in each where they were performed,

with the Bifhop's leave, by the Prefbyter, who he
(hews was alfo exprefsly faid to be of the fame order,

and had one and the fame name, being indifcriminately

called Prefbyter or Bifhop. That this diftindtion of
title, was firft given by Ignatius, and meant no more
than that of Parfon and Curate, according to which
diftindtion there were fometimes many Prefbyters in one
church, as now we have feveral Curates in large and

populous parifhes ; but they were not efTcntial to a

church which might be without then, as well as a

parifh may be without a Curate now, it was fufHcient

to have a Bifhop ; and laftly, that the Prefbyter's office

began in the apoftolick age. (5.) In the next place

he confiders the order and office of Deacons, arid Sub-

deacons, as alfo of Acolyths, Exorcifts, and Lectors :

but of thefe there being no great controverfy, he fays

very little, and haftens to that more important point

the ordination of Prefbyters ; the manner and form
whereof he lays down as follows. Firft, the candi-

date propofed himfelf to the prefbytery of the pariih

where he dwelt, and was to be ordained, defiring

their confent, and praying them to confer upon him
thofe holy orders which he craved ; and this pe-

tition was made to the whole prefbytery, becaufe a

Bifhop alone could not give thofe orders. Upon this

addrefs, the prefbytery took it into their confideration

and debated his petition in their common-council, and
then proceeded to examine him upon thefe four points,

his age, his condition in the world, his converfation,

and his underftanding. As to the age, he obferves,

that the orthodox ordained none but fuch as were well

ftricken in years, except in cafe of extraordinary grace

and abilities. In refpect to condition, the candidate

was to be free from all fecular employment. That his

converfation was to be humble and meek, of an un-

fpotted and exemplary life, for which he was to have

the people's teftimony. Laftly, for his underftanding

he was to be of a good capacity, fit and able to teach

others ; in which view the Fathers fpeak often of the

great utility and excellency of logick, and philofophy,

and human learning, which however was not determi-

ned to be abfolutely neceffary for this office. After fuch

examination and approbation, the candidates were de-

clared capable of the function ; to which however they

were very feldom prefently advanced, but firft gave a

fpecimen of their abilities in the difcharge of other in-

ferior ecclefiaftical offices, and fo proceeded by degrees

to the fupreme function of all. If the people made no
objection, the next thing was their actual ordination

in that particular church ; but they became thereby

minifters of the Church univerfal, and might ferve any

church where they had a legal call, whence the Pref-

byters of a particular church were not confined to a fet

number as were the Bifhops and Deacons. Laftly,

their ordination was performed by impofition of hands,

ufually of the Bifhop and Prefbyters of the parifh where

they were ordained. Having thus treated of the

acts peculiar to the clergy, he proceeds to thofe of the

laity, who by baptifm became members of the Church,

univerfal, and of that particular church wherein they

were baptized, and being, in thefe early ages of Chri-

ftianity, moftly adults, fhared and exerted all the privi-

leges and powers of the Faithful, which were, their at-

teftation to thofe that were ordained, the election and

choice of their Bifhops, and a power to depofe them
either for fcandalous immorality, herefy, or apoftacy.

Next to the peculiar acts of the laity, he

treats of the conjunct acts of the clergy and laity, in

refpect to which he maintains, that in general all things

relating to the government and policy of the Church
were performed by their joint confent and adminiftra-

tion ; but becaufe, to recite every particular act there-

of would be both tedious and fruitlefs, he confines him-

felf to thofe acts that regarded the difcipline of the

Church, i. e. the power and authority exerted by her,

for her own prefervation, in the cenfuring her offend-

ing members ; under which head he examines, (1.)

What were the faults cenfured, and fhews thefe to be

fchifm, herefy, covetoufnefs, gluttony, fornication,

adultery, and all other fins whatfoever, none excepted.

Offences in any kind were all punifhed, but none with

fo much rigour as apoftacy. (2.) The judges that

compofed the confiftory or ecclefiaftical court, were the

whole body of a particular church or parifh, both

clergy and laity. That this, which is called the power

of the keys, was fo lodged in Bifhops and people, that

each had fome fhare in it. The Bifhop had the whole exe-

cutive, and part of the legiflative power; and the people

had a part in the legiflative, tho' not in the executive

power, or the formal pronunciation of fufpenfions and

excommunications, the impofition of hands in the ab-

folution of penitents, and fuch like. That in this court

Bifhops
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title to be enquired into, viz. The Worfhip of the Primitive Church, as well as thofe of the

three former, but that for fome reafons he had referved this for a particular tract by itfelf

;

' which probably, fays he, though I do not abfolutely promife it, may in a little time
« more be alfo publifhed.' Accordingly, not long after, he fent this into the world, un-

der the title of, The Second Part of the Enquiry into the Confiitution, Difcipline, Unity, and

Worfhip, of the Primitive Church, &c. [C]. Having, in a very handfome way, with a

true

(&) Called ap-

proved Elders by

Tcrtullian. A-
polog. cap. 39.

p. 709.

(3) If he did not

appear, be was

condemned for

obftinacy.

f Of this fort he

obl'erves there

was but one, if

any, within the

three firft centu-

ries, viz. that of

Antioch, which
condemned Pau-

lus Samofatenus.

Bifhops and people had each a negative voice : how-

ever, becaufe the laity were incumbered with earthly

bufinefs, from which the Preibytery were free, thefe

latter were appointed as a Committee to prepare mat-

ters for the whole court. He was the fupreme tribunal

within the limits of that parifli, but in difficult points

the neighbouring Bifhops, being defired, gave their

affiftance. (3.) The form of the proceedings in this

court was this. When the confiftory was fat, wherein

the Bifhop and his affifting Prefbyters (2), but com-

monly the Preibytery, prefided, the offender, if pof-

fible, was brought before them (3), and his crimes be-

ing objected to him, he pleaded thereto ; then the

court confidered and debated his plea, and if judged

infufficient by the Bifhop and majority, he was voted

by the common faffrage to be condemned and cenfured

;

after which, fentence was pronounced by one of the

prefiding elders, that is, either by the Bifhop or a Pref-

byter commiflioned by him, who proceeded to it with

previous exhortations and rebukes. (4.) The nature

of the fentence wasintirely fpiritual.and confifted either

in fufpenfion or excommunication. (5.) Abfolution

was not to be obtained without repentance, undergo-

ing a ftate of penance, and a formal public confeffion

of the fault. In performing which, the penitent firft

of all proftrated himfelf at the church door, weeping,

and begging the prayers of -the faithful as they entered.

And if the court thought his repentance real, he was

admitted into the church, but not to the whole fervice

'till after a much longer time of probation ; at the ex-

piration of which, he applied to the court for abfolu-

tion, who, after examining his demeanour and aftions,

and enjoining him to make a public confeffion of his

fault, gave the abfolution in this form. The penitent

kneeled before the bifhop and clergy, who put their

hands upon his head, and bleffed him ; by which ce-

remony he was declaratively and formally admitted to

the Church's peace, and to the communion of the

Faithful, as before his offence ; except in the cafe of

the delinquent clergy, who, upon abfolution, were on-

ly reftored to communion as laymen, and never re-ad-

mitted to their ecclefiaftical dignity, if condemned for

any great and aggravated crime. He then goes on to

fliew, that this power of exercifing difcipline on her

own members was lodged in every particular church,

without the concurrency of other churches ; and there-

fore every church was in this fenfe independent ; but

yet confidered with other churches as part of the

Church Univerfal, it was dependent. In which view

each particular church had a care of the body of the

whole Church, diftended into various provinces ; and
accordingly there was an intercourfe and government
by fynodical affemblies, either oecumenical f or provin-

cial ; that provincial fynods met at leaft once, and in

fome provinces twice or thrice, a year, and were com-
pofed of bifhops, prefbyters, deacons, and deputed

laymen in behalf of the people of their refpeftive

churches. That they were affembled by their own au-

thority, becaufe in thofe days there was no Chriftian

magiftrate to order or determine thefe affairs. When
convened, they chofe one, or fometimes two, to be

their moderators or prolocutors, whofe office was to

prefide in their affembly, to fee all things calmly and
fairly debated and decreed, and at the conclufion of
any caufe, to fum up what had been urged on both

fides, to take the votes of the members, and laft of all

to give his own. That every thing relating to the po-

lity, difcipline, or government of the churches within

the province, were regulated, and their decrees or ca-

nons were binding. Having thus difcourfed of the

conftituuon and difcipline of the Primitive Church, he
proceeds to treat of it's unity, and of fchifm, the breach

of- that unity. Here he confiders the unity of the

Church both negatively and pofitively, and afferts,

that negatively it confifted not in uniformity of rites,

nor in an unanimity of confent, to the non-effential

points of Chriftianity ; and therefore that the rigid im-
pofers of thefe upon particular churches, were condem-
ned as cruel and tyrannical, and were the true fchifma-

tics, inafmuch as they were the caufe of fchifm and di-

vifion. But pojiti'vely, the unity of the Church Uni-
verfal, confifted in an harmonious agreement in the fun-
damentals of Faith and Doftrine j whence the corrup-
tion of that doftrine was a breach of that unity, and
fuch violaters were fchifmatics. The unity of a col-
lective or provincial church, confifted in a brotherly
correfpondence with, and receiving to communion the
members of, each other ; and that unity was broken,
either when they clafhed in any point of doftrine, and
through hatred, rage, and fury, calumniated and abu-
fed each other ; or, if difpofed regularly into a fynodi-
cal government, then the violaters of their reafonable
fynodical canons were fchifmatics. But pairing by all

thefe, as not the fchifm of the Ancients, our author
obferves, that fchifm principally and originally refpeft-

ed a particular church or parifh, the unity of which,
confifting in the mutual love and amity of the mem-
bers, and in their due fubjeftion and fubordination
to their paftor or bifhop, confequently a breach of
that unity confifted, either in hatred or malice to each
other, or in a rebellion againft their lawful paftor,
i. e. in a caufelefs feparation from their bifhop, and
thofe that adhered to him. The firft of thefe might
happen without a formal feparation, and yet fuch dif-

cords are called fchifms (4). Yet this is not what the
Ancients ordinarily meant by fchifm ; but that which
they generally and commonly termed fchifm, was a re-

bellion againft, or an ungrounded and caufelefs fepara-
tion from, their lawful paftor or their parifh church ;

and except in the cafe of the bifhop's apoftacy, herefy,
or fcandalous immorality, every feparation was caufe-
lefs, and confequently the true and proper fchifm of
the Ancients.

[C] The fourth article was publified afterwards.']
This piece being a continuation of the fame delign
with the former, our author proceeds in the fame fpi-

rit to vindicate the claim of the Prefbyterians againft
the Eflablifhed Church, in refpeft to primitive antiqui-
ty upon the article of their worfhip. In the execution
whereof he endeavours to prove, chap. i. that the me-
thod of their public fervice began with reading the
fcriptures, and that without any appointed portions or
leffons. Next followed finging of pfalms, without
any inftrumental mufick. To this fucceeded preaching,
which continued for the fpace of an hour, being a
comment, with fuitable inferences and application?, up-
on fo much of the fcripture as had been read, and was
performed ufually by the bifhop, but with his permiffion
by any other, either clergyman or layman. The fer-

mon being ended, the congregation flood up to prayer,
which, he maintains in chap. ii. was performed in
that pofture (it being accounted a fin to kneel, efpe-
cialry on Sundays), by the minifter alone, without any
vocal joining of the people, and by him difcretionally,

in one long continued prayer, not divided into collefts,

and without any prefcribed forms, except the Lord's-
Prayer ; and that he was habited with a cloak and no
furplice. The three following chapters are fpent ia

treating of Baptifm, which he fuggefts was performed
in the earliefl time from the Apoftles, without the ufe

of fponfors or godfathers. That the perfon being bap-
tized either by immerfion or fprinkling, was afterwards

anointed, figned with the fign of the crofs, and confir-

med by impofition of hands ; the two former of thefe

were nothing more than rites, and therefore not necef-

fary ; but Baptifm was deemed imperfeft without con-
firmation, which, however, he labours to prove was
performed by Prefbyters as well as Bifhops. Next to

Baptifm he fpeaks, chap. vi. of the Lord's-Supper.

In the celebration whereof he contends, there was only

one long prayer that preceded the words of inftitution.

That the elements were diftributed by the Deacon,
Prefbyter, or Bifhop, indifcriminately, and that the

people received in a ftanding pofture (5). After the

facrament he confiders, in the viith chapter, the cir-

cumftances of publick worfhip, as time and place ; and
in treating of the latter of thefe he maintains, that

churches were not thought to have any kind of holi-

nefs

(4) 1 Cor. xi,

J 3, and theep;-

ftle of Clemens
Roraanus to the

Corinthians.

(5) He takes no-
tice, by the by,
of the practice in

thefe times, of

giving this Sacra-

ment even to

fucking infants,

p. 1 12,
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true air of mbdefty, defired to be fhewn, either publickly or privately (d), any miftakes

he might have made, that requeft was firft complied with by Mr Edmund Elys, between

whom and our author there paffed feveral letters upon the fubject in 1692, which were

publifhed by Mr Elys in 1694, 8vo (<?). In the firft part of his treatife our author

having aflerted the equality of Prefbyters to Bifhops in refpect to Order, appeals

alfo to the learned reader to determine, whether that point had been hilly proved,

and whether the quotations did naturally conclude the premifes. ' I am not con-

* fcious, lays he, that I have ftretched any words beyond their natural fignification,

* having deduced from them nothing but what they fairly imported. If I am mifta-

« ken, I hope I fhall be pardoned, fince I did not designedly or voluntarily.' As
* before, fo 1 now profefs again, that if any one fhall be fo kind and obliging to give

* me better information, I fhall thankfully and willingly acknowledge and quit mine
* error •, but 'till that information be given, and the falfity of my prefent opinion be evin-

' ced (which, after the impartialieft and narroweft enquiry, I fee not how it can be done),

* I hope no one will be offended, that I have alTerted the equality or identity of the Bi-

' (hops and Prefbyters as to Order.' This being obferved when the treatife was repub-

lished in 1713, while the famous Schifm-b:ll was under the confederation of Parliament (d),

there came out fome time after a piece, intituled, The Invalidity of the Difjcnting Miniftry ;

vr Prtfoyterian Ordination an irregular and unjujlifiable Practice. In anfwer to Mr Pierced Ser-

mons, intituled, Prefbyterian Ordination provtd regular: and to all the pretended Inftances of

Prejbyterian Ordina'ion, in a book lately publifhed by Mr Charles Owen, called, The Validity

of the DifTenting Miniftry ; with Remarks on the Forgery and Difhonefty of that writer. To

which is added, An Impartial View and Cenfure of the Miftakes propagated for the ordaining

Power of Prefbyters, in a celebrated book, entituled, An Enquiry into the Conftitution,

Discipline, Unity, and Worfhip, of the Primitive Church, that flourifhed within the firft

three hundred years after Chrift. By a Prefbyter of the Church of England. And not long

afterwards, when the repeal of the .Schifm- bill came upon the carpet, many perfons re-

membered, that the lefs learned and more prejudiced adverfaries of the Church of England

had made their boafts of The Enquiry, &c. and, from it's not being anfwered, had pro-

claimed it an unanfwerable defence of their reparation from her. Hereupon Mr Sclater, a

nonjuring clergyman, thinking, moreover, that all the fcattered arguments and pleas for

their unwarrantable fchi/m, as he calls it, were reducible to fome one or other of the great

variety of quotations cited therein, publifhed an anfwer under this title : An Original

Draught of the Primitive Church : in anfwer to a Difcourfe, entituled, An Enquiry into the

Conftitution, Difcipline, Unity, and Worfhip, &c. By a Prefbyter of the Church of Eng-

land^]. Lond. 1717, 8vo. Having thus, for the fake of perfpicuity, thrown toge-

ther
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^efs in them, but, on the contrary, though thefe primi-

tive Chriftians had churches for conveaiency and de-

cency, yet they did not imagine any fuch fanctity or

holinefs to be in them, as to. recommend, or make
more acceptable, thofe fervices that were difcharged

therein, than if they had been performed elsewhere.

The two next chapters are affigned to fpeak of the pri-

mitive fafts and feafts ; where having obferved in the

former, that Lent was the only fixed faft which they

looked upon as abfolutely neceffary to be obferved, he
afferts in the latter, that befides Ealter, Whitfunday,
Chriftmas, and Epiphany, they kept no other feafts in

commemoration of Chrift, or the Virgin Mary, or the

Apoftles ; which laft he remarks had not the title of
Saints in the primitive writings.—He concludes with
the xth chapter, which is referved for the chief point

in view, that is, the nature and obligation to particu-

lar rites and ceremonies obferved in the Church. And
here having fhewn the difference between thefe, the

firft being deemed neceffary concomitants of the cir-

cumftances of divine worfhip, which the latter were
not, he obferves, that feveral ceremonies crept into

the Church within the three firft centuries, that from
the beginning were not fo, but were introduced, as

the Church grew gradually corrupted both in doctrine

and worfhip ; and contends, in refpect to both, that they
were indifferent and arbitrary, the choice and appoint-
ment of them being entirely at the will and pleafure of
every particular church or parifh ; fo that one church
had no power over another in regard to the ufe of
them. But that ftill every particular church could en-
force it's own members to a conformity even in thefe.

The detail we have given of the particulars under
the four general heads of the enquiry, has fwelled this

remark into a much larger book than was expected ;

but fuch an account was neceffary to fupport our affertion
in the text, that it was our author's defign therein to vin-
dicate the Prefbyterians in their demands of a Compre-
henfion. However, it would be an injury to him not to
declare at the fame time, that, in the courfe of his En-
quiry, he has taken notice of fome articles obferved in
the primitive times, within his limitation, wherein the
VOL. IV. No. 239.

Efteblifhed Church hath kept clofer than the Prefbyte-

rians .to that pattern. There is alfo a \ery becoming

air of modefty preferved throughout the whole, his pen

appears to be conducted by a juft'fenfe of his youthful

years, and he clofes all with a moft ardently pious and
pathetic exhortation to a peaceful unity of all parties

in a Comprehenfion.

[D] An Original Draught of the Primitive Church,

rjfe. in anfwer to arc Enquiry, iffc.'] Among other

reafons for publifhing the Enquiry, Mr King had de-

clared (6) the chiefeft to be thefe two, to inform others

and to inform himfelf; to inform others what the

practices of the primitive Apoilolic Churches were, if

any fhall be fo inquifitive and deiirous to know therti,

or if he was miftaken (as who is without his errors ?)

to be better informed himfelf; and this, he fays, was
his chief defign in the publication. Wherefore, conti-

nues he, without oftentation or challenging, but uri-

feignedly and Jincerely to prevent miftakes in my younger
years, I humbly defire (if the requeft be not too bold) and
fhall heartily thank any learned perfon that will be fo
kind as to inform me, if he knows me to have erred in any

one or more particulars ; which he may do either publickly,

or, if he think fit, privately by letters to my Bookfeller,

ivho will convey it fafely to my hands. Hereupon Mr
Sclater obferves, that our author, in his preface, fhews

an humble diffidence of his youthful performance, and
defires another fenfe might be given of his feveral

quotations (if need required) for better information of

himfelf and others. ' I confefs, fays this antagonift,

• I faw need enough of that at my firft perufal of his

' book, and not a little wondered, that no friendly

' hand had done that kindnefs for him long before.

' As to my own part, I had never walked in the un-
• pleafant paths of controverfy to that day ; and be-
' fides the confeioufnefs of my unfitnefs for it, had
' averfion enough ever to fet a foot in them ; but fee-

' ing none had anfwered, or was anfwering (as I could
' hear of), fo reafonable a defire, though men of let-

' ters in both kingdoms of our united ifland had decla-

' red an earneft expectation of it, and the Holy ChurcPs

• of England in particular has reproached the filence

32 B 'of

(6) la the pre-

face.
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KING.
ther what relates to "The Enquiry, we fhall recur to the time of our author's life when it

was written. After his return from Leyden, he entered himfelf a ftudent of the Inner-

Temple (e), refolving to chufe the Law for his profeffion, by the advice of his foremen-

tioned learned coufin Mr Locke (f). He was endowed with good parts and great indu-

ftry *, two qualities, which, when united in one perfon, never fail of raifing him to a de-

gree of eminence in any kind of learning that he applies to •, accordingly, Mr King had

not been many years at the Temple, when he had acquired the reputation of having as

much fkill and knowledge in all the parts, and hiftory of the Law or in the civil part of

the conftitution ; as he had before in Divinity or the ecclefiaftical part. So that in 1699
he obtained a feat in the Houfe of Commons, of which Houfe he was ele&ed a member
to reprefent the borough of Beer-Alfton in Devonfhire ; and the fame honour was conti-

nued to him, not only in the enfuing, which was the laft parliament of King William,

but alfo in the five fucceeding parliaments, during the reign of Queen Anne (g). In the

mean time, as the fubjecl: of his theological treadle already mentioned, had led him occa-

fionally to look into the origin of that which is commonly called the Apoftles Creed, in

order to find out the defign of the primitive Fathers of the Church in compiling it ; fo he

could not think of lofing all the pains he had taken, efpecially in a favourjte ftudy.

Wherefore, indulging his natural inclination, he employed his leifure hours in purfuing

that enquiry ; and having at length completed his collections, as well as the neceflary re-

marks upon them, he digefted the whole into a proper method, and publifhed it in 1702,

in 8vo. under the title of, The Hiftory of the Apoftles Creed, with critical Obfervations on it's

feveral Articles [£]. The learning and judgment manifefted in this treatife, furprized the

world

' of her children, in an argument that fo plainly ftruck

* at her foundation ; filial obedience, I may fay, to

* fo faithful a parent, moved me to ufe the beft en-
' deavours I could to vindicate the truly Apoftolical
' Conflitution, and to plead the caufe of injured An-
' tiquity as well as her's ; for that both are truly one
* in this cafe, the impartial reader will eafily obferve,
* when he fees the palpable miftakes corrected, and
* the unfair reprefentations of the venerable Fathers of
* the Church (fo obvious in almoft every page of thofe

' plaufible collections), reflored to their genuine fenfe

' again. This is what may be expected here ; and I
' am not confeious I have flrained any one paflage in

' Antiquity beyond the true meaning of the venerable
' authors themfelves, to form a different conftruction

' of it from that of the ingenious enquirer. I fhould

' count it the work of facrilege to do fo ; the goods of
' the Church are not fo facred as her fenfe is. What
' each quotation appeared to me, from the beft autho-
' rity and clofeft attention I could ufe, I have fairly

' reprefented here. • If defective in apprehending the
* true fenfe, or injudicious in the inferences from it, I
' heartily fubmit in my turn to the charity of a better

' information. For as I write with a confeientious re-

* gard to undeceive fome, fo I am infinitely more con-
" cerned not to be deceived myfelf ; and I wifh no
* greater freedom from prejudice or party in any who
' read or cenfure thefe papers, than I am confeious of
' in the compofing of them.'

[.E] The Hiftory of the Apoftles Creed, fcfV.] Our
author had looked into this fubjecl, and made fome
progrefs in his collections concerning it, when he drew
up his Enquiry, &c. and once intended to have inferted

it in that treatife, where he has given a lift of all the

Creeds he could meet with which wereufed in the

three firft centuries ; and comparing them with the

Apoftles Creed, obferve.d two new articles introduced

into this latter Creed, viz. He defended into Hell, and
The Communion of Saintt; and in order to find out how
they were added, he confiders how the whole Creed
was framed, which he conceives to be thefe two ways.
Firft, fome of the articles, he obfeives, were derived
from the days of the Apoftles. Secondly, others were
afterwards added, in oppofition to herefies, as they
fprung up in the Church. The articles derived from
the days of the Apoftles were, 1 believe in God the Fa-
ther, or (as the Greek Creed reads it) in one God the

Father (in oppofition to the Polytheifm of the hea-
thens) ; and in Jefus Chrift, his only begotten Son, our
Lord: 1 believe in the Holy Ghoft, The Refurreclion of
the Body, and the Life everlafting. For in the days
of the Apoftles, as well as afterwards, it was the prac-
tice at Baptifm to demand the baptized perfon's alien t

to the fundamental articles of the Chriftian Faith, as

Philip did the Eunuch, Acts viii. 37. amongft which
fundamentals we may be certain they reckoned the
doctrine of the Trinity, becaufe they were baptized in

the name, and dedicated to the fervice, of the Trini-
ty ; and that of the Unity of the Godhead, becaufe it

was the great drift and defign of their preaching, to

overturn the Pagans multiplicity of deities ; and that

of the Refurre&ion of the Body and the Life everlaft-

ing, becaufe that was the characterise or peculiar doc-

trine of the Chriftian religion, by which it was emi-
nently diftinguifhed from other fects and opinions, and
was the only comfort and fupport of the Chriftians un-

der their fufterings and martyrdoms. As for the other

articles of the Creed, in fuch as are predicated of Chrift,

as his being conceived of the Holy Ghoft, born of the

Virgin Mary, &c. and thofe other two, The Holy Catho-

lic Church, and the Forgivenefs of Sins; he conceives

them to be introduced the fecond way, viz. in oppor
fition to herefies as they fprung up in the Church ; as,

Was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, in oppofition to the

Carpocratians, Ebionites, and Corinthians, who taught

that Chrift was born in the ordinary and common way,
as other men and women are: Was born of the Virgin

Mary, fuffered under Pontius Pilate, &c. in contradic-

tion to the Docetae, Simonians, and others, who af-

firmed Chrift to be a man not really, but only phanta-'

flically or in appearance (7). The RemiJJion of Sins, (7) Of thefe he-

againft the Bafilidians, who held, that not all fins, but "''"." is
. that

only involuntary ones, would be remitted ; or rather 8natms %«>

againft the Novatians, who denied remiflion to the yaa.

IVt Tj t0Ktr,
\

lapfed The Holy Catholic Church, to exclude thereby avrm mtnmdim.
all heretics and fchiimatics from being within the pale E P' ft - ad Smyrn.

thereof. ' By thefe two ways, concludes he, was p- 2
: ,
and hl*

' the Creed compofed ; and by the latter hereof u'cularfytobe Ie-
' were thefe two articles introduced, of Chrift's De- veiled againft

' fcent into Hell, and of the Communion of Saints. The them,

' Communion of Saints was brought in laft of all, the
* defcent into Hell towards the latter end of the fourth
' century ; into the manner and occafion whereof, as
' alfo the intent and meaning whereof, I had defigned
' once to enquire, having made fome collection con-
* cerning it ; but finding I fhould be then forced to
' pafs the limits of my prefcribed time, I have thought
* it expedient to omit it (8).' He profecuted this (8) Enquiry into

fubject afterwards; and having completed his collec-
<
^'[c°n(llt|"'<>n»

tions, not only with regard to thefe but all the other pi'tV^'chap!!
articles, he compiled the treatife now under confidera- iii. in the con-

tion. Wherein having forewarned the reader of his clufion.

defign, not to treat of the Creed theologically, or to

explain the fenfe of the feveral articles, as founded in,

and deducible from, Scripture, but to (hew the intent

and meaning of each, as it is a part of the Creed, and
for what reafon it was introduced therein, he runs

through the whole in that view ; and dividing it into

feven chapters, in the firft he cites the encomiums
given the Creed by the primitive writers, and the fe-

veral names by which it hath been called ; of which
the principal was that of Symbol, a term derived from

the Pagans, denoting a fecret mark or token revealed

to thofe only who were initiated into their myfteries ;

in allufion whereto, the Creed being ufed by the

Chriftians to the fame end, was called by the fame

name. He obferves the great difficulty of finding.out

the firft framen of it ; fhews in what fenfe the Apoftles
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world equally at Jeaft with that of his former piece in Theology ; infomuch, that one of
the Bifhops, a prelate diftinguifhed for his erudition, being perfwaded it could hardly be

any

are faid to be the authors of one part, and the fuc-

ceeding Governors of the Church of the other ; that it

was not conftantly read in the Eaftern Church 'till

about the beginning of the fixth, and not in the We-
ftern Church 'till near the end of that, century ; and that

the Creed then firft read was the Nicene, into whofe
room afterwards came the Apoftles. In the following

chapters he treats of the feveral articles of the Creed ;

wherein, to what he had obferved before in the Enqui-

ry already mentioned, he adds in the fecond chapter,

upon the article of Ona God, that the Valentinians,

Cerdonians, Marcionites, and others, introduced feve-

ral gods ; which laft herefy appearing in the Apoftles

days, this article was levelled againft it. That the

title Father denotes God to be the origin of all things,

in oppofuion to the Gnoflics and others, who refufed

to give him that appellation, attributing it to another
being. That in the primary fenfe, as it denotes the

relation of the Father to the Son, it hath been in the

Creed from the foundation of Chrillianity. That the

word Almighty, as denoting God's infinite power, was
intended againft the Valentinians, Simonians, Menan-
drians, &c. whofe herefies are explained. Secondly,

it implies God's providential government, in opposi-

tion to the Gnoftics and Marcionites, the former of
whom at leaft afcribed that government to another be-

ing. Thirdly, it fignifies God's immer.fity and omr.:-

prefence, in contradiction to the Gnoftics, who main-
tained the Supreme God to be confined within a certain

limited fpace. That Maker of Heaven arid Earth is

levelled againft the blafphemous tenets of feveral here-

tics about the creation of the world ; which Simon
Magus and feveral others attributed to Angels j the

Valentinians to certain ./Eons, agreeable to the fenfe

of the latter Platonifts ; the Cerdonians and Marcio-
nites maintaining two eternal principles, God and the
Devil, afligned the creation to the latter. In the third

chapter he fhews, that the Son ofGod denotes the Mef-
fias, thefe being convertible terms among the jews at

the time of our Saviour's appearance ; that His only Son
implies the peculiar manner of his fonfhip, exprefled in

the Greek by generation, and oppofed, perhaps, to

the Valentinian emijfion, or divifion, from the Father.

The title Lord exprefles the dominion of Chrift, againft

that ufurped by the Devil, and was therefore coeval

with Chriftianity. In the next articles, concerning
Chrift's humanity, he obferves, that his incarnation

was blafphemed and denied in fundry ways and man-
ners by various heretics : againft whom were levelled

all the articles of the Creed, from our Saviour's con-

ception to the refurreftion. And to thofe heretical

opinions beforementioned, he adds the names of feve-

ral heretics, who denied that Chrift aflumed a material

body from the fubftance of his mother ; but held that

his body was framed in Heaven, and pafled through

the Virgin Mary as water through a pipe ; againft

whom the Creed direfls us to believe, by being lorn

of the Virgin Mary, that he took from her fltfh the

real fubftance of his body. That the Crucifixion figni-

fies it was not Simon of Cyrene, as the Bafilidians af-

firmed, but Chrift himfelf who was crucified. The
fourth chapter treats of the defcent into Hell ; which
being untouched in the Enquiry, we muft here be more
particular upon, as follows. This article relates fome-

thing done by Chrift's foul, which excludes the burial

of his body from being defigned thereby ; and fecond -

ly, fomething done by the foul in it's feparate date,

exclufive of the fufferings thereof whilft he was alive.

In the explication of the article he begins with the

word Hell, which in old Englifh exadtly anfwers to the

Greek Hades, which properly fignifies the habitation

or receptacle of all feparated human fouls, whether

good or bad Both Pagans and Jews ufed it in this

fenfe ; but there is no one word in the modern Englifh,

French, or Dutch, that comprehends the full meaning

of it. The Primitive Chriftians affirmed, that all good
fouls, immediately after their feparation from the bo-

dy, pafled into a place of joy and happinefs, which
they termed Hell. In the declenfion of the Greek,

and chiefly of the Latin, tongue, the word Hell began

to be folitarily applied to the manfion of departed

wicked fouls. Origen, among the Greeks, doubted

of the paflfage of faithful fouls into Hell fince the refur-

rection of Chrift. But after him the ancient dottrine,

that all fouls go to Hell, and remain there 'till the Re-
furredlion day, generally prevailed in the Eaft to this

time. Ambrofe, and after him Jerom and other?, en-
tertained the fame notion in the Weft as Origen had in

the Eaft. Augullin was uncertain and waveiing in his

apprehenfions thereof. The receflion from the ancient
opinion was occafioned by the mutation of languages
and words. But the word Hell, in the Apoflolical
fenfe, could not in any propriety of fpeech fignify any
other thing, than the Mate or place of feparated hu-
man fouls, whether good or bad. He next proceeds
to explain the word defcended, and obferves, that it is

ufed in the Creed as being a popular kind of fpeech,

taken up from the common opinion, that Hell was in

the bowels of, or under, the earth, and thence called

in the Latin Infemum, and in the Greek Hades. Some
of the Fathers imagined Hell to be in the heart of the

earth, others under the earth, and fome declared them-
felves uncertain about it's fituation , but all appre-
hended it to be the common lodge of departed fouls,

and, in a conformity to the common dialed!, ufually

termed the paffage thither a defcent into Hell, as in
this article of the Creed : by which they meant no
other, than' that our Saviour's foul being feparated

from the body, went, by a local motion, to the un-
feen habitation of departed fouls, where it remained 'till

his refurreftion day. And this is farther proved from
the ends of his going thither, which were chiefly thefe

four. Firft, to fanftify to his followers the ftate and
place of their fouls, during their feparation from their

bodies. Secondly, that he might undergo a neceffary

and principal part of his humiliation. Thirdly, that

he might perfonally, and, as the head of his Church,
conquer Death and Hell j which he did by returning

therefrom, and bringing the fouls of feveral of the

Faithful with him. Fourthly, that he might fubjeft

himfelf to the laws of death, and be in every thing
like unto us. From whence it more evidently appears,

that the defcent of Chrift into Hell fignifies no other

than the paflage of his fpirit into the receptacle of fe-

parated fouls. Our author then proceeds to the occafion

of inferting this claufe in the Creed, which he fhews was
taken from the Arians, Eunomian?, and Apollinarians^

who, in a more cunning way than the former heretics^

aflaulted the humanity of our Saviour, by denying that

he had a reafonable foul. That there was fome diffe-

rence between the errors of the Arians and Apollina-

rians. But that which rendered this herefy the more
confiderable and dangerous was, the efpoufing of it by
Apollinarius the Younger, the moft noted perfon of his

age for ability and piety ; on which account his fall

was a very tender and fenfible lofs to the Church. His
herefy was, that Chrift had no human foul, but that

his Divinity fupplied the place thereof j the confequen-

ces of which opinion are '-rged in feveral particulars.

In oppofition whereto, thi„ article, or claufe, was in-

ferted in the Creed, He defcended into Hell; which
point was pitched upon by the governors of the Church,
becaufe, of all the arguments ufed againft the Apolli-

narifts, it was the moft unanfwerable : on which acA

count it is frequently urged by the Fathers againft

them, and it falls in moft naturally with the frame of
the Creed, without difturbing the order thereof. He
then proceeds to fhew the time of introducing this arti-

cle ; upon which head he obferves, that the firft Ca-
tholic Creed wherein it is found is in that of Aquileia,

recorded by Ruffinus ; though before that, in a private

Creed of Epiphanius, and even before him, in a Creed
framed by a party of Arians at the Council of Armi-
nium, held in the year 359. He mentions feveral

probable defigns of thofe Arians herein, as to clear

themfelves from the fufpicion of the forementioned he-

refy, to difgrace their great antagonift Apollinarius,

and by that means to create feuds and quarrels amongft

the Orthodox, who finding Apollinarius openly to de-

clare for his herefy, entirely abandoned him, condem-
ned him in feveral fynods, and at length, according to

the example of the Arians, inferted in the Creed this

antidote againft his herefy, that Chrift defcended into

Hell; which, in the Aquileian Creed, is exprefled in

a greater latitude, by defending into the lower parts,

wherein the burial might be comprehended and de»

figned ; but, as it is exprefled in the Roman or our

prefent Creed, it can have no other than the foremen-

tioned
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any thing better than a wretched rhapfody out of feveral difcourfcs on the fubjecl before

printed, and efpecially of Bifhop Pearfon's Expofition of the Creed, who feemcd to have

exhaufted that matter, took it up, and began to read it with this difadvantageous prepof-

feflion ; but he was quickly convinced of his miftake, and his injurious prejudice was

turned into admiration, upon the fight of fo many curious things in this hiftory, not to

be met with in Dr Pearfon, without finding any thing borrowed from that writer's Expofi-

tion (h). However, after this our author found himfelf under a neceffity of dropping all

further purfuits upon his beloved ftudy. The great bufinefs which his abilities as a Law-
yer brought into his hands, left him no time to fpare for it ; and in a few years. his merit

in

tioned fignification, which, to prevent miflakes, is a-

gain repeated. The fifth chapter contains an account

of the Refurrection of Chrift, which he obferves, as in

the Enquiry, was always a part of the Creed, as a fun-

damental of Chriftianity. After the Refurrection fol-

lows the Afcenfion, which, according to him, was in-

troduced againft an opinion of the Apelleians, viz. that

at his Afcenfion his body was refolved into it's firft prin-

ciples, and afcended not up on high, or into Heaven ;

the nomination of which place might probably have

been defigned, in contradiction to a conceit of Hermo-

genes, that his body went into the body of the fun.

He then proceeds to (hew, that, by fitting on the right

hand of the Father, we muft not imagine Chrift con-

fined to that fingular pofture, but his advancement to

the full exercife of his regal office, every thing being

fubjected to him by the Father, who is infinitely able

to do it, feeing he is Almighty ; which word in the

Greek is here different from that ufed in the beginning

of the Creed, and in this place denotes the irrefiftiblenefs

and efficacy of God's power. He obferves, this claufe

was firft found in the Creed of Tertullian, and was in-

ferted either as a continued proof with the Afcenfion,

that our Lord's body was not diflblved a little after his

Refurrection ; or rather was defigned againft fome here-

tics, who imagined the body of Chrift to be in a ftupid

and unconcerned pofture in Heaven, and not to be fat

down at his Father's right hand, exercifing all power

and authority for the good of his Church. The next

claufe being, From whence he Jball come to judge the

Quick and the Dead, in the explication of it he recites

three interpretations of the Quick and the Dead, and

obferves the moft natural to be, that by the Quick are

meant thofe that fhall be alive at the coming of our

Lord, and by the Dead, thofe who fhall then be actu-

ally void of life. He fhews, that this article was le-

velled againft the Marcionites and Gnoftics, of whom
the one blafphemed the final Judge, the other the

Judgment. Marcion, with his Mailer Cerdon, held,

that the true God, and his fon Jefus Chrift, were all

mercy and love, and would never judge the world ;

which opinion opened a flood-gate to all impiety ; in

oppofition whereto the Creed declares, that he fhall

come to judge. In explaining the word judging he

notes, that it fuppofeth a liberty and freedom of action

in the perfon judged, both which were denied by the

Gnoftics, as by the Valentinians, Bafilidians, Carpo-

crations, and others, who all fprung from Simon Ma-
gus, and united in thefe two hereiies, that man was

fatally neceffitated to all his actions, and that he fhould

not be judged according to his works, but according to

his fpiritual feed-election, and the like j which tenets

were attended with moft abominable confequences, and

therefore againft them both it was inferted in the

Creed, that ChriftJhall come tojudge the Quick and the

Dead. Wherein, firft, the liberty of man was ac-

knowledged : which is farther evident from this, that

the word 'Av1i%io~ia.f, or that man hath a power over

himfelf, was, in feveral of the ancient Creeds, part of

this article : the Fathers could not imagine a juft judg-

ment, without fuppofing a freedom of the perfon

judged. Secondly, it is further declared by this claufe,

that men fhall be judged according to their works ;

for which reafon, while the herefy of the Gnoftics ra-

ged, it was expreffed with a fuitable periphrafis, to

prevent any equivocating evafions. The fixth begins

with the article, / believe in the Holy Ghojl, which

being followed by The Holy Catholic Church, he ob-

ferves, that claufe was varioufly placed for different

ends in the primitive Creeds, though moft commonly'

after that of the Holy Ghoft. That it is juft mentioned

by Tertullian ; and that the moft ancient Creeds read

only the Holy Church, the term Catholic, which figni-

fies univerfal, being added by the Greeks to be an ex.-

plication or determination thereof; and that the Unity

of the Church was here intended. From this he goes
on to The Communion of Saints, which was added as an
appendix to the former, and introduced about St Au-
guftin's time, in oppofition to the Donatifts. He takes
notice, that by Saints are to be underftood particular

Churches and the members thereof, and fhews why
they are fo called ; and then having obferved, that by
Communion is fignified the mutual fociety and fellowship

of particular Churches and their members, he relates

various methods ufed by the Ancients to prefsrve that
communion ; which being rcfufed by the Donatifts,

they were on that account jultly condemned for fchifm,
and rejected. In oppofition to whom this article may
be considered, either as a mark to know a true parti-

cular Church by, that fhe is one that is acknowledged
fo to be by other Churches; or rather, as the quality,

property, and practice, of fuch an one as is fuffered

to hold communion with other Churches ; in which
fenfe it is alfo added as an explanation of the Holy Ca-
tholic Church, and was intended to declare, that there
ought to be a due communion and fellowfhip between
the particular Churches and members of the Catholic
and Univerfal one. The laft chapter contains, Firft,

A brief explication of the Forgivenefs of Sins, which he
finds not to be conftantly repeated in the Creed 'till

the days of Cyprian, though fometimes expreffed, and
always fuppofed from the very beginning of Chriftia-

nity ; he notes the two interpretations given of it, a
primary and a fecondary ; in order to a clear idea of
the firft, which refpects fins committed before Baptifm,
he confiders the great wickednefs of the world before
the Gofpel, the guilt whereof the Heathens knew by
the light of nature, but could not tell how to. remove ;

and the Jews had no univerfal aiTurance of the pardon
of fins ; wherefore the Apoftles were fent forth to re-

veal an infallible way for the obtaining it, viz. by be-
lieving and being baptized. This is proved to be the
primary fenfe of this article, always fuppofed, or elfe

exprefTed, in the Creed, from the very firft preaching
of the Gofpel, viz. that all paft fins are. for the fake
of Chrift, remitted to all penitential believers at Bap-
tifm, wherein thefe two things are contained, Firft,

That our fins are forgiven for the fake of Chrift. Se-
condly, that the time of their forgivenefs is at Baptifm.
The fecondary fenfe of this article refpected fins com-
mitted after Baptifm ; in which fenfe this claufe was
conftantly recited in the Creed, as an antidote againft
the rigorous tenets of the Bafilidians, the Montanifts,
and efpecially the Novatians, who denied the pardon
of God, or at leaft of the Church, to fcandalous fins,

perpetrated after Baptifm ; an opinion which was at-

tended with the worlt of confequences. Next follows

The RefurreSlion of the Body ; under which, befides

enlarging upon what he had in fubflance laid down in

the Enquiry, he adds, that in fome Creeds this article

is the laft ; that in the Greek and Latin Creeds, as al-

fo in the modern French and Dutch, it is the Refurrec-

tion of the Flcfb. Several heretics would equivocating-

ly affent to the Refurrection of the Body, who denied

that the fame flefhly fubftance fhould rife again. In
oppofhion to thefe it was emphatically inferted in the

Creed, that there fhould be a Refurrection cf the

Flefh ; that is, that the very fame fiefhy and material

body fhould rife again, though the qualities thereof

fhould be changed and altered. As to the claufe of
The Life Emerlajling, with which the Apoftles Creed
concludes, he obferves, that it is pertinently put ar.

the end thereof, becaufe it is the end of our Faith, as

the determination of every man to his proper place.

The Gnoftics affirmed, that the greateft part of man-
kind fhould be annihilated at the day of Judgment,
againft whom it is declared in this article, that after

that there fhall be Life Eferlajling ; wherein is in-

cluded the eternal miferv of the Damned, as well as

the everlafling happinefs of the Blefled.

in //»
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to return to his native country ; and having a ftrong defire in his way thither to vifit thofe

in England, to whom he had formerly preached the Gofpel, he applied to Sir William

Cecil, his old acquaintance, to procure leave for that purpofe. But this petition was fo

far from being granted, that the meflenger, whom he fent to follicit that favour, very

narrowly efcaped imprifonment [P]. Hereupon he made the beft of his way to Scotland,

where he arrived on the 2d of May 1559, and was very active in promoting the Reforma-

tion there, as appears from the fecond book of his Hiftory, which contains a full account

of his conduct, 'till the Proteftants were obliged to apply to England. For carrying on

which tranfa&ion, in July this year, he was pitched upon to meet Sir William Cecil in-

cognito at Stamford (»») •, but his journey being retarded by the danger of paffing near the I™)
{J^Vii.

French, who lay at Dunbar, he was afterwards fent, in company with Mr Robert* Ha- lUmCecii'i Let-

milton, another Proteftant minifter, to negotiate thefe affairs between the Proteftants in ^'^I'^i
Scotland and Queen Elizabeth. When they came to Berwick, they remained fome days at Oxford j»!y

with Sir James Crofts the Governor, who undertook to manage their bufinefs for them, p'^V.^Kw,
and advifed them to return home ; which they did. Secretary Cecil fent alfo an anfwer Hiftory, P . m,
to the Proteftant nobility and gentry, concerning their propofals to Queen Elizabeth •,

lI3 '

which was fo general, that they were very near refolving to break off the negotiation, had

not Mr Knox interpofed with fo much earneftnefs, that they allowed him once more to

write to the Secretary [j^J. To this letter there was quickly fent an anfwer, defiring that

fome

(36) Knox's Hi
flory, &c. p.

zo6.

mercy, to fupprefs fuch as fight againft his glory) I

will obey, albeit, that both nature and God's moil
1 perfect ordinance repugn to fuch regiment. More
1 plainly to fpeak, if Queen Elizabeth fhall confefs,

that the extraordinary difpenfation of God's great
1 mer-:y, maketh that lawful unto her, which both na-
' ture and God's law doth deny unto all women ;

: then fhall none in England be more willing to main-
1 tain her lawful authority than I fhall be ; but if
: (God's wond'rous work fet afide) fhe ground (as God
' forbid) the juftnefs of her title, upon confuetude,
' laws, or ordinances of men, then I am allured, that
1 as fuch foolifh prefumption doth highly offend God's
' fupreme Majefty, fo do I greatly fear that her ingra-
1 titude fhall not long want punifhment. And this, in
1 the name of the eternal God, and of his fon Jefus
' Chrift (before whom both you and I fhall (land to

' make account of all counfel we give) I require you
' fignify unto her Grace in my name ; adding, that
' only humility and dejedlion of herfelf before God
* fhall be the firrhity and (lability of her throne, which
' I know fhall be affaulted more ways than one (36).'

He wrote alfo in the fame ftrain to Queen Elizabeth

herfelf, intimating that, as long as fhe fhewed favour
to them, that is, the Puritanical party, her regiment
was lawful, but whenever fhe failed of that, it would be
lawful to depofe her. * If thus, fays he, in God's pre-
* fence you humble your felf, as in my heart I glorify

* God for that reft granted to his afHidled flock with-
4

in England, under you a weak inftrument ; fo will
' I, with tongue and pen juftify your authority and
' regiment, as the Holy Ghoft hath juftified the fame
4 in Deborah, that blefled mother in Ifrael. But ifthe
' premifes (as God forbid) neglecled, you Jhall begin
' to brag of your birth, and to buildyour authority and
' regiment upon your own law, (flatter you who fo lift)

(37) Ibid, p, u 1. ' your felicity Jhall be Jbort (37).
\P~\ His petition was not granted ] The letter he

wrote to Secretary Cecil on that head may be feen in

Buchanan's edition of his hiftory in 1649 ; as alfo in

the MS. from which the edition in 1732 was printed ;

but is not inferted in that edition, as it fhould feem,

becaufe not to be found in the firft edition of the 8vo,
* being, as is probable, kept out to avoid giving of-

fence to Queen Elizabeth and Secretary Cecil ; but,

notwithftanding that concefuon, the book was fuppref-

fed in England where it had been printed.' Thus the

writer of Knox's life in 1732 (38). But the calum-
niating infinuation here thrown upon the memory of
Queen Elizabeth and her council is clearly wiped off,

and turned upon the author of it by another writer of
that nation already mentioned, who, in a note upon
the words of Camden, concerning Mary, Queen Dow-
ager of Scotland, mother of Mary Queen of Scots, in his

annals ofQueen Elizabeth, where, fpeaking of that dow-
ager, fays, • (lie was a pious and wife princefs, who had
fuffered the mod; bitter reproaches from fome virulent

and furious preachers, as may be feen in their own
Church Hiftory, called in by Queen Elizabeth when it

was juft going to the prefs.' By this, fays my author, he
means Mr Knox's hiftory, an edition whereof was
printed at London ; but at what precife time has not
as yet fully appeared. Mr. Camden fays here, that this

VOL. IV. No. 240.

(39) Mr Wood-
row, in his letter

to Archdeacon

(afterwards Pi-

(38) P. xvii.

book was called in by Queen Elizabeth when it was

juft going to prefs j he fhould rather have faid, when it

was going to be publifhed ; fince, of this Englifh edi-

tion in a fmall 8vo, there are fome few copies to be

met with at this day ; but every one of them is imper-

fect (39). He then proceeds in thefe terms : The au-

thor of the life of Mr Knox, prefixed to the late

edition of his hiftory at Edinburgh, 1732, gives a paf-

fage from Calderwood's MS to afcertain the time when (top) Nicholfon,

this 8vo edition was printed at London, in the folio*- P^rt °^* h'^
t

' s

ing words. February 1586, Vaulttllier, the printer,
a"t

n

h r'j"ppen-

took with him a copy of Mr Knox ' s hiftory of England, <j\ x t0 tne Scot's

and printed twelve hundred of them The ftationers at Hiftorical Libra-

the archbiJhop"s {Whitgifi] commandfeized them thel'ith ry» where he

of February. It was thought that he would get leave
cal rt a £e

to proceed again ; becaufe the council perceived, that it

would bring the Queen of Scots in deteftation (40). This . j jr nox»,

feems to be the beft accountof the date whenthefe books Life> p. x\i.

were feized ; but the expectation of getting leave to pro-

ceed again feems to have failed. True indeed, the ground

of the expectation feems to be plaufible enough, feeing

Mr Knox has laid himfelf out, as it were, to bring the

Queen of Scots, his fovereign, into deteftation ; but it

feems likewife, that the council of England flood no

longer in need of Mr Knox's detracting pen ; they had

gained their point before that time (41), and now they (+1) The Queen

faw well, that fuch language and representations as that of Sc
.

ots w
f«

th -n

book contained, was not fit to be allowed a free paflage £^'']'
a

°

n

n

d

er

'see
into the world. That wife council ailed hereinfomewhat the general hifto-

like thofe who fawn on a traitor, while his treachery ries of each coun-

may be ferviceable to them ; but when that feafon is try.

over, they defpife both the traitor and the treachery (42).

\JQJ\ He was allowed once more to write to the Se-

cretary. ~\ As this letter was judged to be of fo much
importance as to procure an immediate compliance with

the requeft contained in it, we fhall give an extract of

it as follows: He begins with excufing his not coming

to Berwick, for the reafon expreffed in the text above,

and then proceeds in thefe terms. ' I wifh that rather

' your pen than our credit, or any thing written to any
* of us, fhould affure the lords and others of our good
' minds (who are now in number but five hundred).

* Unlefs that money be furnifhed without delay to pay
' the foldiers for their fervice by paft, and to retain

* another thoufand footmen, with three hundred horfe-

« men, 'till fome (lay be had in this danger, thefe gen-

' tlemen will be compelled to leave the fields. 1 am
' affured as flefh may be of flefh, that fome of them will

' take a very hard life, before that ever they compone
* either with the queen regent, either yet with France.

But this I dare not promife of all, unlefs in you they

fee a greater forwardnefs. To fupporte us will ap-

pear exceflive, and to break promife with France will

appear dangerous. But the lofs of expenccs, in my
opinion, ought not to be efteemed from the firft pay-

ment, neither yet the danger from the firft appear-

ance. France is molt fervent to conquer us, and

avoweth, that againft us they will fpend their crown

(fo did my own ears hear Bottincourt brag). But mod
affuredly 1 know, that unlefs by us they thought to

make an entrance to you, they would not buy our

poverty at that price. They labour to corrupt fome

of our great men by money (and fome of our number

32 E. ' *re

(42) Keith's Hi-

ftory of Scotland,

p. 130.
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(o t>) Ib'd. p. 214.

Upcn this mifad-

vei.ture fallowed

all the reft of

tht'ir truubles,

related in the fe-

cond book of

this Hiftory,

(pp) Ibid. p.

J34.

(??) Ibid. p.

236. where the

names of them
are mentioned,

among whom
Chriftopher

Goodman was

appointed to St

Andrews.

(rr) See his Hi

ftory, p. 260.

A full account of

his family /hall

be giren at the

clofe of this me-
moir.

(i j) Li '"e of

Knox, p. xxvi.

and Knox's Hi-

ftoiy, p. 187.

KNOX.
fome perfons of credit might be fcnt to confer with the Englifh at Berwick ; and the fame

letter informed them, that there was a fum of money ready to be delivered for carrying

on the common caufe, alluring them, that if the Lords of the Congregation were willing

to enter into a league with Queen Elizabeth upon honourable terms, they fhould neither

want men nor money. Upon this anfwer, Mr Henry Balnaveis, a man well refpected in

both kingdoms, was fent to Berwick, who foon returned with a fum of money, which

defrayed the publick expence 'till November ; when John Cockburne of Ormiftoun being

fenc for the Itcond fupport, received it, but fell into the hands of Earl Bothwell, who
took the money from him (00), In the interim, Mr Knox was chofen Minifter of Edin-

burgh in July ; but being obliged to attend the Lords, while the agreement was in depen-

dance, Mr Willock was ielt in Edinburgh to officiate in his room. The effect of thefe

negotiations was the fending of an army under the command of the Duke of Norfolk

;

which being joined by almoft all the great men in Scotland, at laft a peace was procured

and concluded between the two kingdoms, on the 8th of July 1560 (pp). The Congre-

gationers being freed by this peace from any disturbance, made feveral regulations towards

propagating and eflabhfhing the new religion •, and, in order to have the reformed doctrine

preached throughout the kingdom, a divifion was made thereof into twelve diftrievts (for

the whole number of the reformed minifters at this time was only twelve), whereby the

diftrict of Edinburgh was afilgned to Mr Knox (q q). Thefe twelve minifters alfo compo-
fed a Confeffion of Faith, which was afterwards ratified by Parliament-, they alfo compiled

the firft books of Difcipline for that Church. In December this year, Mr Knox buried

his firft wife Margery Bowes, an Englishwoman, for whofe lofs he was much grieved (rr).

In January the following year, 1561, we find our author engaged in a difpute concerning

the controverted points of religion, againft Mr Alexander Anderfon, Sub- Principal of the

King's-college at Aberdeen, and Mr John Leflie parfon of Une, and afterwards Bifhop

of Rofs. In March 1560-61, Mr John Spottifwood was admitted Superintendant of Lo-
thian by Mr Knox [A:]. And the fame year, Auguft 20, 1561, the Queen arrived at

Leith From France. From her firft arrival, her Majefty fet up a private Mafs in her

own chapel, which afterwards, by her protection and countenance, was much more fre-

quented : this excited the zeal of Mr Knox, who expreffed himfelf with great warmth
againft allowing it; and an act of the Privy-Council being proclaimed at the market-Crofs

of Edinburgh, forbidding any difturbance to be given to this practice under pain of death*

on the 25th of that month, Mr Knox openly in his fermon the Sunday following declared,

that one Mafs was more frightful to him, than ten thoufand armed enemies, landed in any part

of the realm (s s). This freedom of fpeech gave great offence to the Court, and the Queen
herfelf had a long conference with him upon that and other fubjects [S], What part he

bore

(43) Knox's Hi-

ftory, p. 213,

214.

(44) Ibid. p.

263, & feqq.

where may be

feen the form
alfo of admitting

or eltfting Elders

and Deacons, p.

267, & frqq.

(45) Keith's Hi-

ftory, p. 145,
aote {d).

' are poor, as before I writ, and cannot ferve without
' fupporc) ; fome they threaten, and again!! others they

' have raifed up a party in their own country. In this

' mean time, if you lye by as neutrals, what will be the

' end you may eafily conjecture. And therefore, Sir,

' in the bowels of Chrift Jefus I require you to make
' plain anfwer, what the gentlemen here may liflen

' to, and what the queen's majefty will do, may be
' without delay put in execution (43).'

[/?] Spottifwood -ujas admitted fuperintendant of Lo-

thian by Mr Knox. ~\ The form and order of this ad-

mifiion was compofed by Mr Knox, and is inferted in

his hiftory (44). He begins with a fermon upon thefe

heads: 1. The neceffity of minifters and fuperinten-

dants. 2. The crimes and vices that might unable them.

3. The virtues required in them. And laftly, whether

fuch as by public confent of the Kyrke were called to

fuch office might refufe the fame. Sermon finiflied, it was

declared by thepreacher,That the lords of fecret Council

had given charge and power of the kirkes of Lo'.hian to

chufe Mr John Spottifwoode fuperintendant, isc. Upon
which words MrKeith makes the following remark: One
would think, fays he, that if this charge, and power, and
nomination of the particular perfon for this dignity, was
given and made at that time by the Lords of the Coun-
cil, there might be little ground to complain of the

fame power, when lodged in alawful king (45).' The
fame writer upon another occafion obferves, that the

whole behaviour of the firft reformers of religion in

Scotland, (hews that they had no notion of a regular fuc-

ceffion being neceflary for the vocation of ordinary

office-bearers in the Church of Chrift. What was it

that made the new preachers to be the only perfons

that had power to adminifter the facraments ? I fup-

pofe they will hardly fay the parliament had authority

to confer that power. If it was the call of the people,

it feems to be unheard of 'till that time, that the

people could confecrate and ordain any perfon to the
facred offices : their confent and approbation is quite

ano her thing. I am inclined to think, they will

have recourfe to a fpecial immediate appointment to

fuch perfon by Almighty God himfelf at that period ;

but with how many difficulties fuch an affertion may
be attended, I need not offer to mention.—That Mr
Knox and fome others, who had regular ordination, did

at that time undervalue their facred orders, and aft as

preachers by a new call ; and that others of the preachers

never had any ordination, but the new one is certain

:

and 'tis as certain that many to this day have acted as

office-bearers in the Church, merely by virtue of that

new call. May it not therefore be reafonably doubted

whether fuch perfons be really Minifters of Jefus Chrift,

or no ? At leaft, may not other people who lay fome
ftrefs on the validity of regular miniflrations, make
fcruple to receive from their hands the myfteries of the

Covenant of Redemption ? Is not the plea of the

Quakers more defenfible, every one of whofe preachers

pretends an immediate call *.

[*S] He bad a long conference iiitb the Queen.] In

this conference her majefty having charged him with

writing the Blaft, he avows it, and then proceeds

thus: I hear that an Englifhman hath written againft

it, but I have not read him If he hath fufficiently

improved my reafon c
, and eftablifhed his contrary pro-

portions with as evident teftimonies as I have done

mine, I (hall not be obftinate, but (hall confefs my er-

ror and ignorance. But to this hour I have thought,

and yet think my felf alone to be more able to fultain

the things affirmed in that my work, than any ten in

Europe (ball be able to confute it. This confident af-

fertion, together with his avowing to read the anfwer

to his book, looks at firft fight to proceed from that

obftinacy of temper for which he was fo remarkable ;

but upon a nearer view of it, will appear to be the ge-

nuine effect of art and policy. If he had read the an-

fwer he mult either have replied, or, by hisfileoce, have

incurred the cenfure of a tacit retractation. The firft

he well faw was too ra(h and da'ngerous to engage in ;

and therefore he took this method to avoid the re-

proach of the fecond, which mull have lefTened Mb
authority among his own party. With the fame art is

his anfwer conduced to the Queen's next charge againft

Jbirn

• Ibid. p.

note {/>)
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bore in the affairs of the Church, during the remainder of this year 1561, may be fcen in £0 KWiHi*

his Hiftory, to which we refer the reader. In 1562, we find him employed in recon- jo6.'

ciling the Earls of Bothwell and Arran, which is an evidence how much he was regarded

Wthe moft eminent perfons of the kingdom, and how much intereft he had with them (V 1 ]b,i
' p '

(//). The fame year, the Queen being informed that her uncles were like to recover The mtni^wu

their former intereft at the Court of France, received the news with great joy : Mr Knox
JJSIjJcwktaSj

hearing of her behaviour, and apprehending that the power of the Queen's relations would *»>.. h>d ben

produce difmal effects, in prejudice of the reformed intereft in thefe parts, thought fit to fc^'r^ind tta

preach a fermon, wherein he taxed the ignorance, vanity, and defpite of princes, againft all conference ended

•virtue, and againfi all tbofe in whom hatred of vice and love of virtue appeared. This and JodJIqJfflSw

other expreffions, in reproof of dancing for joy at the difpleafure taken againft God's °- rn mnin-

people, coming to the ears of the Queen, her Mijefty fent for him, and had a fecond

conference with him (««). This year he was appointed, by the General Aflcmbly, Com- («"") ^'i- p-

miffioner to the counties of Kyle and Galloway ; and, by his influence, feveral of the moft 3 ' '
3 ' 7

eminent gentlemen of Kyle, Cunningham, and Carrick, entered into a bond or covenant r«»] i.ifeof

at Air, which was fubferibed September 4, 1562 (w w) [T]. From the fhire of Air t""^,"*'
1 '

he went to Nithfdale and Galloway, and had feveral conferences about matters of great im- »> nnd„- t>y Mr

portance with the Mafter of Maxwell ; and from this county he wrote to the Duke of
^'"""^oft'he

Chaterault, giving him cautions both againft the Bifhop of St Andrews and the Earl of houfeofcuffili,

Huntley, whofe counfels he judged might prove prejudicial to the reformed intereft. At ^^^Abbot
this time he accepted a challenge made by an eminent perfon among the Papifts to a pub- ofCrofi R*gil,

lick difpute about the Mafs, which continued the fpace of three days, and was afterwards ™s*\tu in" he

printed (x x). In the beginning of the Queen's firft Parliament, in May 1^62, Mr Knox village of Mjv-
* j j .L U 1 J." \/T

^
-i 1 J f 3 9

1
bole in Camclc.

endeavoured to excite the Earl or Murray to appear with zeal and courage, to get the ar-

ticles of Leith eftablifhed by Law ; but finding him cooler than he expected, there fol-

lowed a breach between them, which continued for a year and a half (yy). And after the

bill was rejected, the Parliament not being diffolved, he preached a fermon before a great

many of the members, wherein he expreffed his fenfe of that matter with vehemency,

and at the clofe declared his abhorrency of the Queen's marrying a Papift *. This gave

great offence to the Court •, and her Majefty fending for him, expreffed much paffion,

and thought to have punifhed him, but was prevailed upon to defift at that time [[/]. fty"j^9»*t»

The >'»

S e Knox'6 H -

fUry, p. 318.

(yy) See an ac-

count of it in

Knox's Hiftory,

P- 33-

* He was mar-

ried to her Ma'ie-

(46) Knox's Hi

ftory, p. »88.

(47) In the text,

at note \, in p.

1870.

him of denying her juft authority : to which he pleads

the privilege of the learned in all ages, and cites Plato

in particular, who had publickly taught doctrines con-

trary to the common opinion without difturbing the

fociety, bearing with patience the errors and imper-

fections which they could not amend. Even fo, fays

he, Madam, am I content to do in uprigbtne/s of heart ;

and with the teftimony of a good confeience I have com-

municate my judgment to the world ; if the realme finds

no inconveniency in the regiment of a woman, that

nvhich they approve fhall I not farther difallow than

within my ovun breaft, butfhall be as well content to

live under your Grace as Paul was to live under Nero ;

and my hope is, concludes he, thatfo long as ye defile not

your hands with the blood of the faints of God, that nei-

ther 1 nor the bookjhall either hurtyou or your authority

;

for, in very deed, Madame, that book . was written

moft efpecially againft that wicked Jefabel of Eng-

land (46).

[!T] Entered into a covenant at Air.~] We have

already mentioned the firft of thefe bonds or cove-

nants (47) made at Edinburgh, Dec. 3, 1557, which

runs thus :

We perceiving bow Sathan in his mtmberis, the anti-

thriftis of our tyme cruellie doeth rage, feeking to down-

thring and to deftroy the evangell of Chrift and his con-

gregation, aucht, according to our boundin dewtie, to

ftryve in our maifteris cauje, evin unto the deith, being

eertane of the vitlorie in him : the quhilk our dewtie,

being weill confiderit, we do promeis befoir the Ma-

tkis our faythfull promeis befoir God, teftified to his

Congregatioun, be our fubferiptioun at thir Prefens.

At Edinhurghe the $d day of December, 15^7 Teirs.

God callit to witnefs.

Sic fubferibitur

A. Erie of Argyll,

Glencairne,

Mortoun,

Archibald Lord of Lome,

John Erskin of Dun, &c (48).

Accordingly the writer of Knox's Life, in 1732,

tells us, that from this bond, thofe who feparated from

Popery, were called the Congregation ; becaufe in it

they oblige themfelves to maintain, fet forward, and

eftablifh the moft bleffed word and his Congregation ;

and the nobility who adopted the Reformed intereft

were called the Lords of the Congregation (49). Mr
Keith is arch upon this Bond. In which, tho' it be

very concife, the reader, fays he, may obferve that they

ftile themfelves no lefs than feven times the Congrega-

tion. And that alfo, with this Angular fpecialty, as

being the Congregation of the Lord, in oppofition to

thofe of the Church, whom they are pleafed to call the

Congregation of Sathan (50).

[[)] And was prevailed upon to defift for that time.]

The offenfive words were ; And now, my lords, to put

an end to all, 1 hear of the queens marriage. Dukes,

(48) Knox's
Hiftory, p, 101.

(49) Knox's

Life, p. xxi.

(50) Keith's

Hiftory, p. 69.

jeftie of God and his Congregatioun, That we be his grace,

fall with all diligence continuallie applie our haill brethren to emperors and kings, firive all for the beft

power, fulftance, and our very lyves to manteine, fet gain ; but this, my lords, will I Jay (note the day and

fordward, and eftablifh the moft blijfit word of God, bear witnefs after) wbenfoever the nobility of Scotland

and his Congregatioun : andfall labour at our pojfibili- profejfing the Lord Jefus, confents that an Infidel, (and

tie to havefaythful minifteris, puirlie and trewlie to mi- all Papifts are Infidels) pall be had to our fovereign,

tiifter Chriftis Evangell and Sacraments to his pepill. ye do fo far as in you lieth, to banifh Chrift Jefus

We fall mantein thame, nurifche thame, and defend from the realm, ye bring God's vengeance upon the

thame, the haill Congregation of Chrift, and everye mem- country, a plague upon your felves, and, perchance, ye

her theirof at our haill poweris, and wairing of our fhall do fmall comfort to your fovereign. In his de^

lyves, againft Sathan and all wicked power that doit fence before the queen he faid, that out of the pulpit

intend tirranie or trubile againft the foirford Congrega- few had occafion to be offended at him j and there,

fioun. Unto the quhilk holie Word and Congregatioun Madam, fays he, I am not mafter of my felf, but muft

we dojoyn us; and alfo dois renunce and foirfaik the obey who commands me to fpeak plain, and to flatter

Congregatioun of Sathan with all the fuperftitiounis,ab- no flefh upon the face of the earth. Then happened

hominatiounis and idolatrie theirof. And mairover another incident, which was like to have brought him

fall declair our felfis manifeftlie enemies thairto, be into great trouble this year. During the Queen's ab-

fence
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(zx) Life of

Knox, p. xxx.

[a a a) Prcbably

then at fchoo), if

the fame as were

afterwards fen' to

St John's-colkge

in Cambridge, as

is mentioned in

l he clofe hereof.

(bbb) Thisfer-

rnon is much
commended by

Buchanan in his

Hiftory of Set-
land, who was a

good judge of the

beauties of fuch a

performance.

KNOX.
The General Affembly being held in June 1564, a felefted committee was appointed to

hold a conference with feveral perfons of diftincYion, officers of ftate, upon fome contro-

verted points ; the chief of which was about the boundaries to be fettled between the power

of the fupreme magiftrate and the people \W\ The enfuing year, Lord Darnley being

married to the Queen, was advifed by the Proteftants about Court to hear Mr Knox preach,

as thinking ic would contribute much to procure the good- will of the people. At their

defire he went, on the 19th of Auguft, to the high church, but was fo much offended at

the fermon, that he complained to the Council, who immediately ordered Mr Knox be-

fore them, and forbad him to preach for feveral days \X\ The General Affembly,

which met in December this year in their fourth ieffion, appointed Mr Knox to draw up

a confolatory letter in their name, to encourage minifters, exhorters, and readers, to con-

tinue in their vocations, which many were under great temptation to leave for want of

fubfiftence, and to exhort the profeffors of the realm to fupply their neceffities. He was

alfo appointed by this affembly to vifit, preach, and plant, the kirks of the South, 'till

the next affembly, and to remain as long as he could at that work (z z). He requefted

the General Affembly, which met at Edinburgh in December 1566, that he might have

leave to go to England to vifit two of his fons (a a a), and for other neceffary affairs in

that kingdom fTJ. The fame General Affembly being informed, that fome worthy and

learned divines in England were profecuted by the Bifhops, becaufe they refufed to ufe the

habits appointed by Law for Church- men, caufed a letter to be written and fent by Mr
Knox, wherein with great earneftnefs they intreated, that they might deal gently with

fuch minifters as fcrupled the ufe of thofe veftments [Z]. In 1567, Mr Knox preached a

fermon at the coronation of King James the Sixth of Scotland, and afterwards the Firft

of Great Britain (bbb). This year is very remarkable in Scotland, upon account of the

great turn of affairs there by Queen Mary's refigning the government, and by the appoint-

ment of the Earl of Murray to be regent. The firft parliament which was called by the

Earl met upon the 15th of December. It was a very numerous convention of all the

Eftates, and Mr Knox preached a very zealous fermon at the opening of it-, and he was

extremely affiided at the Regent's death in j 569 \_AA\ In 157 1, the Hamiltons and

others,

(51) After paf-

fing moft part of

the fammer in

the weft, the

iraid fome time

at Stirling.

(51) This letter

is dated at Edin-

burgh, Oflob.

8, 1563, and is

printed in his

Hiftory, p. 336,

337-

(53) That af-

fembly met De-
cember 25,

1563. See a

particular account

of this whole af-

fair in Knox's

Hiftory, from p.

339 to P- 345-

(H) Ibid. p.

349 to 366.

fence from Holy-rood houfe this Cummer (; 1), fome of

her family celebrating mafs at the palace, there ap-

peared greater numbers than ufual ; fome of the moft

zealous Proteftants being informed of it, went to the

abbey to take down the names of fuch as they faw

goiog to that fervice. The queen's fervants fent to the

comptroller, advertifing him that they were in great

danger, and craving his affiftance, he came down with

great expedition, attended by the magiftrates of Edin-

burgh and feveral others. Upon this occafion one

Patrick Cranftoun went into the queen's chappel, and
finding the alter covered, and the prieft ready to cele-

brate mafs, fe\(\,The queen s Majejiy is not here, hoiv dare

you then befo malapert as openly to do again/1 the Law?
The report of this being carried to the Queen, lhe

ordered Cranftoun, with one Armftrong, to be fum-

moned, and find furety to underly the law for felony,

having made violent invafion into the queen's palace.

Mr Knox being afraid that extremity might be ufed

agaioft thefe zealous me.i, and being ajthorifed by the

laft General Affembly to give advertifemenc to the whole
body of Proteftants in Scotland, when any danger ap-

peared, wrote a circular letter, wherein he defires

them to convene for the fupport of thefe men againft

the time of their appearance (jz). Some copies of
this letter were intercepted and brought to the Qjeen.
It was concluded in the cabinet-council that it con-

tained treafon, and the nobility were advertifed to be

prefent at Mr Knox's trial, which was appointed for

the middle of December. The nobility convened ac-

cordingly, and having heard Mr Knox's defence, ac-

quitted him. His conduct was likewife approved by
the General Affembly of the Church (53).

\W
J

The boundaries bet-ween po-wer of the prince and
people.} The writer of Mr Knox's life tells us, that

in this conference Mr Knox and the reft of his brethren

efpoufed the fame principles which have been owned
by the fupporters of the late happy Revolution. The
courtiers were for fcrewing the royal prerogative to a

great pitch, by which, upon perufing the conferences

related by Mr. Knox (54), I fuppofe is meant, that in

both cafes, the courtiers on one fide urged the doctrine

of abfolute Non refiftance, which was rejected by the

other fide.

\_X] Forbad bim to preachforfeveral days.] His text

was Ifaiah xxvi. 13 and 17. O Lord our God, other lords

than thou have reigned over us. From thefe words he
took occafion to fpeak of the government of wicked
princes, who for the fins of the people are fent as ty-

rants and fcourges to plague them. And amongft other

things, he faid, that Godfets in that room (for the offences

and ingratitude 0/ the people) boys and women. There
were alfo fome other words uttered by him which gave
great offence to the king, as, thzxGodjujily punijbedAbab
and his pojierity, becaufe he luould not take order with
that harlot Jezabel. Thefe words the Council told him
had given offence to his majefty, and they defired him
to abftain from preaching fifteen or twenty days, and let

Mr Craig fupply the place. He anfwered, that he had
fpoken nothing but according to his text ; and if the

Church would command him either to fpeak or ab-

ftain, he would obey fo far as the word of God would .

permit him (55). The publisher of Mr Knox's hif- (55) ibid, p.

tory in 4to, adds in the margin, that in anfwering he 380, 381.

faid more than he had preached ; for he added, that

as the king had for pleafure of the queen gone to

mafs, and dishonoured the Lord God, fo fhould God
in his jufiice make her an inftrument of his ruin ;

and fo it tell out in a very fhort time ; but the queen,
being incenfed at thefe words, fell out into tears, and
to pleafe her, John Knox muft abftain from preach-
ing for a time

[Y"] He went to England to vifit his tnvofons, &c."]

Before he fet out, he had ample tellimonials from die

affembly of his life, doctrine, and ufefulnefs, and was
by -them recommended to all to whom he fho'jld

come. The affembly limited his abode in England
to the meeting of the next general affembly,

June z; (56).

[ZJ To be gentle to the Nonconfot miffs.] This let-

ter is publifhed by Biftiop Spottifwood in his hiftory of
the troubles at Francfort, as alfo by Mr Strype in his

Life ofArchbifhop Parker. The letteritfelf feems to be
Mr Knox's performance, as is affirmed in his Hiftory ;

where we have alfo a copy of the Affembly's letter (57).

\_AA] He ivas much affiicled at the murder of the jwjmbj, 17
Earl of Murray.] We are told that he apprehended i 566.

the intereft of religion would be expofed to the utmoft

danger by the earl's fall ; and, upon that account, ex-

preffed himfelf with great concern both in public and
private. The fame writer tells us alfo, that he had feen

a form of prayer compofed by him upon this event,

which fhews his genuine fentiments of this matter. It

is preferved by Mr Caldenvood (58). Spottifwood,

on the occafion of the Regent's murder, has related

aftoryofKnox, which the writer of his life has in-

fer ted

(56) Knox's

Life, p. xxx.

(57)
402,

Dece

[566.

Book v. p.

It is d 1 led

(58) Kncx's
Life, p. xxxi.

See alo Smeton'i

anfwer to Archi-

as a proof that he was in very great efteem, D
^
ld Hamilton"!

and reputed to be endued with an extraordinary faculty
i
>*l

* aeJ{' c""-

of predicting things to come. And indeed tis certain J
ra S'da, apud

denounces the ven- Scores, p. 116.that Knox, upon all the ven-

geance



(i) Sec th?.t doc-

tor'i trial, print-

ed in 17 'o. an1

in State Trials,

Vol. V. edir.

j 7 jo,
Jn6 vols

folio.

(») Life of Mr
W. Whifton,

wrote by himfeif,

paffira.

(I) See the in-

fcription on his

monument, and

Salmon's Chro-

nol. Hift. who
fays it was on

the 14th of No-

vember that

year.

• Gazette, No.

6377* Upon the

demife of King

Ceorge I. the

Seals were deli-

vered again to

him by King

George II. June

15, 1717. Ib'd.

No. 64.91. He
was alio twice,

viz. June 1,

1725, and May

31, 17*7. ap-

pointed one of

thl Lords Juftices

during the ab-

fence of King
George I. Ibid.

No. 61,78, and

No. 6490.
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in the Law was diftinguifhed by fome advantageous honours. Upon the death of Sir Salathicl

Lovel, the Court of Lord -Mayor and Aldermen of the city of London chofehim Recorder,

July 27, 1708, and he was knighted by Queen Anne Sept. 1 2 following. In 1709, he was

appointed one of the managers of the Houfe of Commons at the trial of Dr Sachevcrell (/')

;

and three years afterwards, he appeared without any gratuity as Counfel for Mr Whifton,

on his trial before the Court of Delegates for herefy (k) [F\. Upon the acceffion of King
George I. to the throne, the Lord Trevor being removed from the firft feat in the court

of Common-Pleas, Sir Peter King fucceeded him in the poft of Lord Chief-Juftice of

that court [G] in Michaelmas term 17 14 (/;, and was fworn of the Privy-Council April 5
following. He was created a peer of England May 25, 1725, by the title of Lord King,

Baron of Ockham in Surrey •, and the Great Seal being taken from the Earl of Macclcf-

field, was delivered to our new created peer, whereby he became Lord High Chancellor

of England on the firft of June following *. But his judgment not being well adapted to

the nature of the bufinefs in this office, occafioned him to take extraordinary pains in the

difcharge of it, which impairing his conftitution by degrees, brought him at laft into a

paralytic diibrder (in) ; fo that he did not make that figure upon this bench as was expected

from the character which raifed him to it (») ; and his diftemper increafing, he refigned

the Seals November 26, 1733, and his life on the 22d of July following at eight in the

evening, having been taken fpeechlefs about noon that day. He died at his feat at Ock-

ham in Surrey, and, on the 29th of July, was interred in that parifh-church, where a

monument is erected to his memory, with a fine marble Itatue of his Lord/hip (0), and

an

(9) Memoirs of

the Life of Mr
W. Whifton, p.

417. edit. 1753

(m) TheinfaV
cion jn bu mo-
nument.

(») There were

more of
1

his de-

crees repealed ty

the Houfe of

Lords, than of

any other Chan-

cellor in the fame

fpace of time.

(c) Collins's

Peerage, Vol. V.

p. 3'o. edit.

1756. who ob-

ferves in p. 349.
that his Lordfhip

was nephew by

the mother's fide

to Mr Locke.

[F] He was Counfelfor Mr Whifton, cjfc] He feems

to have been a particular favourite of his client at this

time, and very juftly, fince he appears to have his fuc-

cefs more at heart, and to have laboured more earneftly

towards it than Mr Lechmere, who was his other Coun-

fel, though he refufed a fee as well as Sir Peter ; con-

cerning whom Mr Whifton has left the following memo-
randum :

' That on Tuefday April 28, 1747, Samuel
* Collet, my moft intimate Chriftian friend, informed
* me atGreat-Marlow, that his brother, Governor Col-

* let, affured him from Sir Peter King's own mouth, who
* was one of my Counfel in the Court of Delegates,

* that when none of the Judges would agree to a fen-

* tence againft me in that caufe of herefy, the reft of

' the Court, confifting of Bifhops and Civilians, were
* refolving to proceed without them : 'till Sir Peter

* told them, We mould then proceed againft them,

' and fue them to a praemunire, which fuch a fentence

' would incur. Upon which they defifted. This re-

* markable paffage, continues Mr Whifton, I had ne-

' ver heard of ; but being fo very material, and fo

' fully attefted, I could not but add it in this place,

' and leave it to the reader's own reflexions (9).'

[G] Lord Chief-Juftice vf the Common-Pleas.] Du-

ring the time that he enjoyed this poft, he fat Judge

on the Crown fide at the Lent affizes at Bury in Suf-

folk, in 1 7 2 1 , when he fat on the remarkable trial of

Coke and Woodburne, on an indiftment on the Coven-

try Aft for flitting the nofe of Mr Crifpe. A brief ac-

count of which can neither be unentertaining in itfelf,

nor foreign to the purpofe of this work, as it furnifhes

a very material part of our author's character, which

was greatly interefted in that trial. The cafe was this

:

Coke having inftigated Woodburne to undertake the

killing of Crifpe, accompanies this laft on the day agreed

on to the place appointed for Woodburne to fall upon

him ; who accordingly, upon a fignal given by Coke,

comes up to Crifpe in the dark, gives him feveral

blows and cuts with a hedging-bill, particularly one,

which falling acrofs his nofe, cut through it into the

noftril, though without flitting the edge of it, and

went off without killing him. Crifpe recovering, pro-

fecutes both the affailants upon the Coventry aft, who,

to evade the indidlment, plead an intention to murder,

and not to maim fo as to disfigure in the fenfe of that

aft ; and Coke, especially, brings feveral witnefles,

who fufRciently prove his intention was to murder.

The King's Counfel charge him with a double inten-

tion, one to murder, and another to maim fo as to

disfigure. Coke obferves this to be a nice point, and

therefore begs Counfel may be allowed them ; which

is denied by the Chief-Juftice for this reafon, that no

point of law had arifen, the intention not being a point

of law but a matter of faft ; and in the conclufion of

his charge to the Jury, fpeaking to that point, Whe-
ther there was an intention to disfigure ? he exprefles

himfeif to the following effeft. ' Fafts do in fome
meafure explain themfelves ; and the circumftances

preceding and accompanying thofe fails, and the man-
ner of doing them, do many times more fully and
VOL. IV. No. CCXL.

clearly declare the intent of the party. The prifoner

Coke, which defence goes both to him and Wood-
burne, infifts, that their intention was to murder and
not to maim ; and that if they did maim or flit the

nofe, it was with an intention to kill, and not with

an intention to maim or disfigure. On the other fide,

it is infilled on by the King's Counfel, that though the

ultimate intention might be to murder, yet there might
be alfo an intention to maim and disfigure ; and though
one did not take effeft, yet the other had ; an inten-

tion to kill doth not exclude an intention to maim and
disfigure. The inftrument made ufe of in this attempt

was a bill or hedging-hook, which, in it's own nature,

is proper for cutting and maiming ; and, when it doth
cut or maim, doth neceflarily and by confequence dif-

figure. The attempt intended on Mr Crifpe was
immediately on his own perfon, to do him a perfonal

injury. Befides, the manner of doing and perpetrating

this fact is proper to be confidered, that, it was done
by violence, and in the dark, when the aflailant could

not well make any diftinftion of blows, but knock'd and
cut on any part of Mr Crifpe's body where he could,

'till he had funk him down, and done to him what
elfe he pleafed ; and if the intention was to murder,
you are to confider whether the means made ufe of, in

order to effeft and accomplifh that murder, and the

confequences of thofe means were not in the intention

and defign of the party, and whether every blow and
cut, and the confequences thereof, were not intended,

as well as the end for which it is alledged thofe blows
and cuts were given (10).

The Coventry aft is an aft of 23 Charles II. cap. 1

.

It was made on the occafion of Sir John Coventry
having fuffered the like barbarous ufage. The words
are, That if any perfon or perfons, on pui-pofe, and of
malice forethought', and by lying in wait, Jhall 'wil-

fully cut or difable the tongue, put out an eye, orflit the

nofe, with an intention in fo doing to maim or disfigure

any one of the members beforementioned ; the perfon or per-

fons fo offending, their counfellors, aiders, and Allowing

of. and privy to, the offence, fhall be deemed Felons, &c.

The intelligent reader will be beforehand with me
in obferving, that this is a particular and very penal

aft ; and it is a fettled cafe in Law, that fuch afts are

not in any fort to be ftrained beyond the letter. To
which may be added, that it was generally agreed at

that time, that Coke and Woodburne were indeed con-

demned and executed according to the general rules of
juftice, but not ftriftly according to the particular rules

of our municipal laws. In fhort, the plea of an intention

tomurder mull have immediately fhocked human nature,

and curdled the blood of every one that heard it ; fo

that the cafe may be looked on as a defeft in that law,

to be fupplied by the religion of the Judge or Jury ;

and in reality it was generally faid then, that the Lord
Chief-Juftice King was pitched upon to go the Norfolk
circuit at this time, in order to give a fanftion to the

verdift, by his universal reputation for (kill and know-
lege in the Law, aod the no lefs univerfal charafter

of his humane difpofition,

32 C [tf] He

(10) State Tri-

als, Vol. VI. p.

189, & feq.

edit. 1730.
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(p) Infcfiption

en his monu-
ment.

(m) In his Peer-

age, Vol. V. p.

351. edit. 1756.

KING. KNOX.
an infcription on a marble pedeftal, part of which may be feen in the book laft. cited. He
married Anne, daughter of Richard Seys of Boverton in Glamorganshire, Efq; with whom
he lived to the day of his death in perfect love and happinefs, and left iffue by her four fons,

John, Peter, William, and Thomas, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Anne (p) [H],

[H] He left iffue by her four fons and ttvo daugh-

ters.] Of fome of thefe we have the following ac-

count by Mr Collins (11). John King, his eldeft fon

and heir, who fucceeded him in honour and eftate,

was member for Launcefton in Cornwall in the firft

parliament of King George II. and was elected for the

city of Exeter and for Launcefton in the next parlia-

ment, fummoned to meet 13 June, 1734. His Lord-

fhip, in May 1726, married Elizabeth, daughter to

Robert Fry of Yearty in the county of Devon, Efq;

which lady deceafed in the 23d year of her age, Ja-

nuary 28, 1733-4, leaving no iffue. And his Lord-

fhip being in an ill flate of health, was advifed, for

change of air, to go to Portugal ; but, in his voyage
to Lifbon, departed this life on board his Majefty's

ftiip the Ruby, February 10, 1739-40 j whereupon
the honour and eftate defcended to Peter his brother,

late Lord King, who, on the 1 8th of April 1740,
was appointed Out-Ranger of Windfor Foreft in the

room of his deceafed brother; but dying March 22,

1754, unmarried, was fucceeded in the honour and
eftate by the Chancellor's third fon William, now Lord
King. The Honourable Thonms King, in 1734,
married a lady of an ample fortune in Holland, and a

native of that country, and hath iffue by her two fons

and two daughters. P

(a) He was 67
years of age at

his death in

1574. Hiftory

of the Church of

Scotland, by Bi-

fliop Spotifwcd,

p, 267, zd edit.

(b) Or John
Major, as he is

called by the fo-

reign writers.

Melchior Ada-

mus, in Vita

Theolog. Exter.

p. 137. Francf.

i653 .

(c) Buchanan's

Life of Knox,
ubi fupra. Sse

alfo an account

of him by Dr
Mackenzie.

(d) Buchanan's

Account.

KNOX [John], the principal director of the Reformation in the Scotifh Church, was de-

fcended of an ancient and honourable family [A~\, and was born in the year 1505 (a), at Gif-

fard near Hadingtoun in the county of Eaft- Lothian in Scotland. He received the firft part

of his education in the Grammar-fchool of Hadingtoun, and from thence was removed to the

univerfity of St Andrews, and placed under the tuition of the celebrated Mr John Mair (b).

He applied with uncommon diligence to the academical learning in vogue at that time ;

and, by the natural fharpnefs of his wit, having made a very great progrefs in thefe ftudies

in a fhort fpace, he obtained the degree of Matter of Arts when very young (c). As the

bent of his inclination led him ftrongly to the Church, he turned the courfe of his ftudies

early that way, and, by the advantage of his tutor's inftructions, foon became remarkable

for his knowledge in fcholaftic Theology ; infomuch, that he obtained Prieft's Orders

before the time ufually allowed by the Canons (d) ; and, from being an auditor of his tu-

tor's inftructions, he began himfelf to teach, with great applaufe, his beloved fcience to

others (e). But after fome time, upon a careful perulal of the Fathers of the Church, and

particularly the writings of St Jerom and St Auftin, his tafte was entirely altered. He
quitted the fubtilizing method of Theories and the Schoolmen, and applied himfelf to a

plainer and more fimple Divinity (}). At his entrance upon this new courfe of ftudy, he

attended the preaching of Thomas Guilliam (g), a Black- Friar, whofe fermons were of

extraordinary fervice to him. This Friar was Provincial of his order in. 1543 [5], when
the Earl of Arran, then Regent of Scotland, favoured the Reformation (h); and Mr
George Wifhart, fo much celebrated in the hiftory of this time, coming from England
next year, 1544, with the commiflloners fent from King Henry the Eighth, our author

being of an inquifitive nature, learned from him, the following year, the principles of the

Proteftants [C] ; with which he was fo pleated, that he renounced the Romifh religion,

and

(e) Melchior A-
dam, ubi fupra.

Where he faySj

our author, in

fome things, was
more happy than

his tutor,

(f) Id. ibid.

(g) Or Wil-
liams, as his

name is written

in Keith's Hiflo-

ry of Scotland,

p. 37. edit.

1734, folio.

(b) And the Par-

liament of Scot-

land made that

famous afr, al-

lowing the read-

ing of the Scrip-

tures in the vuU
gar tongue.

Id. ibid.

(1) See his Hi-

ftory of the Re-
formation in

Scotland, p. 306.

edit. 1732. fol.

(2) David Bu-
chanan, in his

Account of Mr
Knox's Life and

Death, prefixed

to his Hiftory of

the Reformation,

&c. edit. 164c.

(3) P. ii.

(4) Ubi fupra.

[_d] He vias defcended of an ancient and honourable

family.'] According to his own account, fome of his

progenitors were partizans of the Bothwell family.
4 My great-grandfather and father (fays Mr Knox to

* the then Earl of Bothwell) have ferved your Lord-
* (hip's predeceffors, and fome of them have died un-
* der their ftandards, and this is a part of the obliga-
' tion of our Scotifh kindnefs (i).' Thefe words feem
to import, that Mr Knox's predeceffors were in fome
honourable ftation under the Earls of Bothwell, at that

time the molt powerful family in Eaft- Lothian. We
are told by another writer (2), that Mr Knox's father

was a brother's fon of the houfe of Renfarly. This,
indeed, at firft fight, feems lefs reconciieable to Mr
Knox's own account, which implies, that his family,

particularly his great grandfather, refided in Eaft- Lo-
thian. But, perhaps, this great-grandfather was a fon
of that ancient family of Renfarly, which, from the
reign of King Alexander II. had poffeffed thefe lands
in the (hire of Renfrew, and were fold by Uchter Knox
of Renfarly, to William firft Earl of Dundonnald in

1665. In confirmation of which, the writer of his

Life, prefixed to his Hiftory in 1732, tells us (3), that
he had been informed by very near relations of that
family, that the family of Renfarly claimed Mr Knox
as a cadet of it, and looked upon it as their honour
that he was defcended of it.

[B] Thomas Williams was Provincial of the Black-
Friars.'] This Friar was bom at Athelfton-Ford in

Eaft-Lothian. In 1543, he was chaplain to the Earl
of Arran, then Governor of Scotland. Sir James Bal-
four fays, he tranflated the New-Teftament, and pub-
lickly preached againft the Pope's authority ; and that
he was winked at by the Regent, and fupported by
the noblemen that had returned lately from England.
Which ferves to explain the words of Buchanan (4)

concerning him, th".t he zuas a preacher of found judg-

went and healthfome doclrine ; as alfo of Calderwood,

who obferves (;!, that he was the firft from whom Mr
Knox received any tafte of the Truth. Accordingly,

Mr Knox remarks (6), that the Provincial luas learned

and found, of a good utterance, but with a great vehe-

mence againft fiperftition.

[C] He learned the principles of the Proteftantsfrom
Mr George Wijhart.] George Wifhart was a fon of

Pitarrow in the Mearns ; in his younger years he was
Mafter of the Grammar fchool at Montrofe, and after-

wards ftudied at Cambridge, and returned to Scotland

in 1 544 (7), as abovementioned. He is reckoned to be

the worthieft perfon of all thofe who fupported the

new doftrines in this country. There is a full account

of him in the general hiftories of Scotland, to which
we refer, and ihall only mention fuch particulars as

ferve to fupport what is advanced in the text above.

And for thefe we are obliged to Mr Knox himfelf,

who, in his Hiftory of the Reformation of Religion in

Scotland, writes thus :
' In the middio of all the cala-

' mities that came upon this realme, after the defec-

' tioun of the Governour [the Earl of Arran] from
' Chrift Jefus, come in Scotland that blyflit martyre
' of God, Maifter George Wifchart, a man of iick

' graices, as before him were never hard in this realme,

' yea, and rare to be found yit in ony mon, notwith-
' Handing this grit lycht of God that fince his days has

' fchynit unto us. He was not onlie fingulerelie leir-

' nit, as well in godly knawlege, as in all humane
• fcience, but alfo he was fo clejflie illuminated with
' the fpreit of the prophefie, that he faw not onlie

' thingis parteining to himfelf, but alfo fick thingis,

' as fum tounis, and the haill realme efterwards fund
' quhilk he foirfpak, not in fecreit, but in audience of
' mony, as in their awin places fhall be declaim.-'

Knox

(e,) Calderwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land.

(6) Knox's Hi-
ftory of the Re-
formation, &c.

p. 33. edit.

1732, folio.

(7) Keith's Hi-

ftory of Scotland,

p. 4T, 42.
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and became a zealous Proteflant (/'). He had left St Andrews a little before, being ap- (0 »fa*Mrfrt

pointed tutor to the fons of the Lairds of Ormiftoun and Langnidry, who were both fa-
Ac"

vourers of the Reformation. Mr Knox's ordinary refidence was at Langnidry, where he

not only inftrucled his pupils in the feveral parts of learning, but was particularly careful

to inftil into them the principles of piety and the Protcftant religion. This coming to the

ear of the Bifhop of St Andrews, that prelate profecuted him with fuch feverity, that he was
frequently obliged to abfeond, and fly from place to place. Whereupon, being wearied with

fuch continual dangers, he refolved to retire to Germany, where the Reformation was
gaining ground.-, knowing that in England, though the Pope's authority wa9 fuppreffed,

yet the greater part of his doctrine remained in full vigour. But this defign being much
difliked by the fathers of both his pupils, they, by their importunity, prevailed with him
to go to St Andrews, about Eafter 1547; and for his own fafety (k), as well as that of (*) Mr Keith,

their children, to betake himfelf to the caftle, where they might all be fecure from the j," ^ "^ob-
efforts of the Papifts, and he be in a condition to inftruct thefe young gentlemen with Serves, that our

greater advantage. Here he began to teach his pupils in his ufual manner. Be fides the luhlZuX'/oi
grammar and the claffical authors, he read a Catechifm to them, which he obliged them card mi Beaton,

to give an account of publickly in the parifh church of St Andrews. He likewife conti- TJd"?»l *Jcti
T

nued to read to them the Gofpel of St John, proceeding where he left off at his departure hm"*
'n h

6-

from Langnidry. This lecture he read at a certain hour, in the chapel within the caftle,

whereat feveral of the place were prefent (I). Among thefe, Mr Henry Balnaveis («>),

and John Rough preacher [D] there, being pleafed with the manner of his doctrine, be-

gan earneftly to intreat him to take the preacher's place; but he abfolutely refufed, al-

Jedging, that he would not run where God had not called him, meaning, that he would
do nothing without.a lawful vocation. Hereupon, they deliberating the matter in a con- gion, and very

fultation with Sir David Lindfay of the Mount, Lyon" King at Arms, a perfon of great *?^t
in P^T°

Hiftory, p. 6j.

{I) Knox's Life,

in 1731, p. 4.

(m) This perfon

was very zealous

for the new ren-

ting it On

e. ov«r.

probity, and a good meafure of learning, it was concluded to give Mr Knox a charge which account he

publickly by the mouth of the preacher. Accordingly Mr Rough, upon the day agreed, ^^"khox,'
*

preached a fermon concerning the election of Minifters, wherein he fet forth ' What and from him

* power the congregation, how fmall foever it was paffing the number of two or three, thVfe^ueUfthis

' had above * any man, in whom they fuppofed and efpied the gifts of God to be, and how article-

' dangerous it was to refufe, and not to hear the voice of fuch as defire to be inftructed.'

Thefe and other things being declared in general, the preacher then addreffed himfelf par-

ticularly to Mr Knox in thefe words :
' Brother, Ye fhall not be offended, albeit I fpeak

c unto you that which I have in charge, even from all thefe that are here prefent ; which is

' this. In the name of God, and of his fon Jefus Chrift, and in the name of thefe that

' prefently call you by my mouth, I charge you that ye refufe not this holy vocation ;

* but, as ye tender the glory of God, the increafe of Chrift's kingdom, the edification of
* your

(8) Hence pro-

bably came the

praftice of prea-

ching in the open

air on commons,
to which the

Scots at this day

are much devo-

ted.

(9) Knox's Hi-

ftory, S:c. p. 51.

fio) Keith, ubi

fupra.

Knox then proceeds to relate his progrefs through fe-

veral parts of the kingdom where he preached his doc-

trine, beginning at Montrofe-j whence he went to

Dundee, and thence into the Weft to Air, where, at

Mauchlein, being denied the ufe of the church, he

went with his followers, continues Knox, to a dyik in

a muir edge, upon the fouth-weft fide of the town,

upoun the quhilk he afcendit : the haill multitude

ftude and fat about him : God gave the day plefante

and hette. He cominewit in preiching mair ner thre

hours (8). Thence he returned to Dundee then infefted

with the plague, where he vifited thofe who were at

the point of death, and took fpecial care of the health

of thofer'that were lick. Thence paffing to Montrofe,

attempts were made againft his life by Cardinal Beaton's

means, but prevented. He propheefied anent the pro-

grefs of religion in Scotland, and his own death ; went
from thence to St Johnftoun or Perth, and thence paf-

fed to Leith. He afterwards refided for fome time in

the houfes of Brumfton, Langnidrie, and Ormiftoun ;

and Mr Knox being at Langnidrie at that time, be-

came particularly acquainted with him ; or, to ufe his

own words, he awaitit upoun him catrefulie frome the

tyme he [Wifchart] come to Lawthiane (9). At Or-
miftoun he was feized by Earl Bothwell, who carried

him to Elpinftoun, a feat of his own in the neighbour-

hood ; where being delivered to Cardinal Beaton, he

was removed by him, firft to Edinburgh-Caftle, and

thence to that of St Andrews, of which the Cardinal

was Governor, in January 1545-6. Thither the Car-

dinal wrote to the other prelates to convene on the

27 February ; and in that meeting, Mr Wifhart was
fentenced to be burnt the firft of March following,

Which was accordingly put in execution (io).'

[D] John Rough preacher.] This preacher entered

among the Black-Friars in the town of Stirling at the

age of 17, and remained there for the fpace of 16
years ; at which time the Lord-Governor, the Earl of
Arran, having a kindnefs for him, afked Cardinal

Beaton to grant him a licence to come out of his mo-

naftery, and become his Lordftiip's chaplain. This
being complied with, he continued in that ftation

about a year, until the Governor thought fit to difmifs

fuch perfons from his attendance, as favoured the new
opinions (11). Prefently after the murder of Cardinal

Beaton in the caftle of St Andrews, in 1547, Mr
Rough entered there, and took one lot with the mur-
derers. He is faid, continues my author, to be a pi-

ous man, but 'tis much to be wifhed, that he had not

fo far betrayed an erroneous judgment, as to have af-

fociated himfelf with the perpetrators of a deed fo

highly contrary to and deftru&ive of the principles of

the Chriftian religion ( 1 2). However, after he had re-

mained with that debauched crew within the caftle,

until the firft pacification was made, exhorting them
all the time to forbear their godlefs courfe of life ; and
perceiving that he prevailed nought, he then left

them, and began to preach in the town of St Andrews
a little before Eafter, 1547; where, during the time

that intervened between this and the fecond fiege of

the caftle, he continued with Mr Knox to preach and
difpute with the eftablifhed clergy. But when the

caftle was befieged the fecond time, Mr Rough de-

parted into England (13), and preached at Carlifle,

Berwick, and Newcaftle, in the reign of Edward the

Sixth. But, in the fucceeding reign of Queen Mary,

he fled into the Low-Countries, and, together with

his wife, gained his livelihood by knitting ftockings,

caps, &c. at Nordin in Eaft-Friezland, until the end

of Oftober 1557, when he came to England to pro-

vide neceffaries for. his occupation. TThere he was

elected preacher to a private congregation, but was

taken at Iflington near London on Sunday December
1 2 following, and burnt to death on the Z2d of that

month (14). Mr Knox having obferved, that he fuf-

ferd in Ingland for the veritie of Jefus Chrift, declares,

that albeit he was not fo learned [as Williams], yet

was he maire fimple and maire vehement againft all

impietie (15).

[£] Of

(n) ibid. p. 37,
note (4), and p.

39-

(li) The writer

of Mr Knox's

Life, prefixed to

the edition of his

Kiftcry in I73X,

p. iii. fays, he
entered this ca-

ftle merely for

his own fafety

(r 3 ) Keith, p.

61, 6».

(14) ibid. P : 37.
note (A).

(IS) Knox's Hi-
lary.

p . J3 .
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(«) Knox's Hi-

ftory, p. 67, ^-
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* your brethren, and the comfort of men, whom ye underftand well enough to be op-

« preffed by the multitude of labours, that ye take upon you the public office and charge

* of Preaching, even as ye look to avoid God's heavy difpleafure, and defire that he mould
« multiply his graces with you.' Then directing his fpeech to the audience, he faid,

f Was not this your charge to me, and do ye not approve this vocation ?' They an-

fwered, ' It was, and we approve it.' Whereat Mr Knox abafhed, burft forth into

moft abundant tears* and withdrew into his chamber. His countenance and behaviour

from that day, to the day he was forced to prefent himfelf to the public place of preaching

did fufficiently declare the grief and trouble of his heart : for no man faw any fign of mirth

in him, neither yet had he pleafure to accompany any man for many days afterwards (n).

But on the Sunday appointed, afcending the pulpit, he preached a Sermon upon Dan. vii.

23—28. from which text he proved to the fatisfaction of his auditors, that the Pope was

Antichrift, and that the doflrine of the Roman Church was contrary to the doctrine of

Chrift and his Apoftles. He likewife gave the notes both of the true Church, and of the

antichrifiian Church, &c. of which he gives a full account in his Hiftory [£]. This

fermon made a great noife, and the Popiih clergy being much incenfed thereby, the Ab-
bot of Paifley, lately nominated to the fee of St Andrews, and not yet confecrated, wrote

a letter to the Sub- Prior, who, fede vacante, was Vicar- General, expreffing great furprize,

that fuch heretical and fchifmatical doctrines were fuffered to be taught without opposition.

Upon this rebuke, the Sub-Prior called a convention of Grey and Black Friars, to meet

in St Leonard's-Yard •, where, both our preachers being convened, they were charged with

feveral offences, the particulars of which may be feen below [F], The articles of the

charge being read, the Sub- Prior entered into a conference with Mr Knox, who, after

that, difputed with one of the Friars upon feveral controverted points between the Papifts

and the Proteftants. Popery fenfibly loft ground by the difpute ; and the fupporters of

it found themfelves obliged to take another method to maintain it's reputation. An order

was paffed, obliging every learned perfon in the abbey and univerfity, to preach in the

parifh-

(17) Life of Mr
Knox, p. vi.

(18). Erafmus
had cautioned

Luther againft

this mifmanage-
ment ; but his

good advice had
not the leaft ef-

fect. See the
Letters between
thofe two great

men.

[£] Of which he gives a full account in bis Hifto-

ry.] In that Hiftory Mr Knox tells us, that he had
alfo a public difputation with the Dean of St Andrews
upon Popery, at the end whereof the people unani-

moufly called on him to let them hear the fame doc-

trine from the preaching place, which call he accord-

ingly obeyed. Upon the whole, the writer of his Life

in 1732, makes the following remark. This is the ge-

nuine account of Mr Knox's vocation to the minijiry of
the Gofpel, againft which nothing can juftly be objected,

in the circumftanccs he and the Proteftants in Scotland

were at that time. All fincere lovers of the Reformed
Caufe do own his ordination to be good and valid. And
indeed, continues he, it would be to no purpofe to enter

into a difpute with fome late High-Church men in Eng-
land, who, by their principles, not only nullify Mr Knox's
ordination, but that of all theforeign Reformed Churches.

Their opinions have been fiifticiently refuted by very able

writers ; neither is it my prefent bufinefs to infift any

further upon that matter (17). As this writer plainly

fuggefts, that Mr Knox's ordination was in fubftance

that of the Prefbyterians, it will be proper to give the

opinion of another writer of that nation concerning it

;

who, fpeaking of the neceflity of a reformation at the

time it was begun, exprefles himfelf in the follow-

ing terms. ' And had none but pious and prudent
4 men fet about that work, and had they put their
4 hands to the real abufes only, we, in this kingdom,
' might have obtained a reformation preferable, per-
' haps, to that of any other country. But, to our grie-

' vous misfortune, things went too much otherwife.
* And becaufe the ignorance and vicioufnefs of a great
' many of the then Priefts, was too vifible either to be
« denied or palliated, therefore the leaders (or I might
' juftly fay the leading man) of the Reformation pre-
• fumed boldly to declare againft the order of Prieft-
' hood altogether (18), and to introduce in it's room a
• nevv-fafhioned fort of miniftry, unknown in the
' Chriftian Church for all preceding generations. It
' has been faid, continues he, oftener than once, that
' our Reformation was carried on by Prefbyters only :

* a very fallacious affirmation furely ; fince the perfons
' here pointed at were any other thing as naturally as
' Prefbyters, and were not indeed Prefbyters at all.
4 For though it be true, that Mr Knox and fome others
4 had formerly had the ordination of Priefts, that is,
4 Prefbyters, yet we know that he, and probably thofe
'. others too, adted at that time without any regard to
4 their former facred Orders, and that they difclaimed
' the fame, as being of no worth nor authority. In-
4 fomuch that, Mr Erfkine of Dun ; William Harlow,
4 Taylor in Cannon-gate Edinburgh ; Paul Methuen,
Baker in Dundee ; and many more, no doubt, were

we acquainted with the minute circumftances of thofe

times, came into the fame degree with them : and
they all might have denominated themfelves Biftiops,

Patriarchs, or Popes, as well as Prefbyters, or what-

ever elfe they pleafed, or whatever we may think

fit to call them now ; though indeed they were none
of all thefe orders, by any title or language known
in the Chriftian Church before that time. And any
man may, by the fame right, aflume to himfelf the

authority of Bifliop, Prefbyter, or Deacon, at any
time he and his fellows fhall find proper fo to do—
In a word, fo intoxicated was the principal director

of our Reformation, with the extravagances he had
feen in foreign parts, that (contrary to the good ad-

vice given him) unlefs he got every thing plucked up
that had been before, he could never fuffer himfelf

to be perfwaded, but that Popery was ftill regnan€

in the land. And, unlefs Prince and Peers, Priefts

and People, would accommodate themfelves to his

devout imaginations (as he owns fome of his new-fan-

gled fchemes were denominated), there was not any
fafety for them at all. And thus, concludes this

writer, by his unruly and mifgoverned zeal, the

goodly polity, which had fo long continued, and
ought ftill to have fubfifted, in the Church, was ut-

terly defaced. And the divine worfhip was left na-

ked and bare, beyond any example in Antiquity :

and, inftead of that beauty, which might have been
the. ornament of our land, we relinquifhed to our

neighbouring nation the honour of claiming to them-
felves the glory of the Reformed Churches (19).' (ro) Keith's

[FJ The articles of which may befetn below] Thefe Hiftory of Scot-

are the following. 1. No mortal man can be the head ,and > P- 594'

of the Church. 2. The Pope is ane Antichryft, and fo

is no member of Chriftis miftical bodie. 3. Man may
nether mak nor devyfe a religioun, that is acceptabill

to God, bot man is bound to obferve and keip the re-

ligioun, that fra God is refl'avit, without chopping or

changing thairof. 4. The Sacramentis of the New
Teftament aucht to be miniftrate, as they war inftituted

by Chrift Jefus, and praftifit be his Apoftles; nothing

aucht to be addit unto thame, nothing aucht to be di-

minifhed frome thame. 5. The Mafs is abbominabill

idolatrie, blafphemous to the deyth of Chrift, and a

prophanation of the Lordis Supper. 6. Thair is no

purgatorie, in the whiche the foullis of men can nether

be pyned or purged efter this lyif. But Hevin reftis to

the faithfull, and Hell to the reprobate and unfaithfull.

7. Praying for the deid is vane, and to the deid is ido-

latrie, 8. Thair is no Bifchopis, except they preiche

evin by thamefelvis, without ony fubftitute. 9. The
teindis, by Godis law, do not apertein of neceflitie to (, ) Knox's Hi.

the kirkmen (20). ' ftory, p. 70, 7'.

[G] He
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parifiVchurch by turns upon Sundays, and, in their fermons, not to touch upon any of the

controverted points. But Mr Knox rendered this caution ineffectual, by preaching on
the week-days •, when he took occafion to praife God that Chrift Jefus was preached, and

nothing faid publickly againft: the doctrine he had taught thern : prottfting withal, thac if

in his abfence they fhould fpeak any thing which they forbore while he was prefent, that

his hearers fhould fufpend their judgment 'till it fhould pleafe God they fhould hear him
again. And he was lb fuccefsful in his work, that all the people in the Caflle, and a

great number in the Town, openly profefTed the Proteftant doctrine (0), and teftified it by

partaking of the Lord's-Supper, in the fame manner it was adminiftred in the Church of

Scotland, after the Proteftant religion was eftablifhed by Law, anno 1560 (p).
' And

this, in 1547, was, perhaps, the firft time that the Eucharift was difpenfed in Scotland in

the way of the reformed Churches. Mr Knox continued thus in the diligent difcharge of

his minifterial work, 'till July that year, when the caflle was furrendered to the French,

upon terms, that all in the garrifon fhould be carried fafe to France •, and, in cafe they

were not fatisfied with the conditions of their liberty there, they fhould be conveyed at the

expence of that King wherever they pleafed, Scotland excepted. Mr Knox with the reft

was carried to France, and remained a prifoner on board the gallies 'till the latter end of

the year 1549 [G] ; when, being fet at liberty, he paffed to England; and going to

London, was there licenfed (q), and appointed preacher, firft at Berwick and next at

Newcaftle. During this employ, he received a fummonsj.in 1551, to appear before

Cuthbert Tonftal Bifhop of Durham, for preaching againft the Mafs (r). In 1557, he

was appointed Chaplain to King Edward the Sixth [H] ; and, the enfuing year, he had

the grant of an annuity of forty pounds, payable quarterly out of the Augmentation of-

fice, 'till fome benefice in the Church fhould be conferred on him (/) [/J. The fame

year
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(0) IbiJ. p. 75,

(p) Knox'i Life,

p. 7. edit. 1 7 J».

'f' Either by

Cranmer or bo-
merfet the Pro-

tector. Strype'»

Memorial* ot the

Reformation,

Vol. II. p. 235.

(r) See a MS. in

the hands of Mr
Woodrow, Mi*
n fter of Eaft-

wood in 173X.

(0 Strype's Life

of Archbifliop

Parker, p. 366.

[G] And was kept a frifoner on board the gallies

'till 1549-50.] The writer of Knox's Life having
obferved, that he was carried with the reft to France,

(«i) P.vii. tens us (21), that * he continued there fome fhort

'time } for, in the 85th page of this edition of his

* Hiftory, we are told, that he was delivered that
' fame winter, and came over to England.' But this

feems to be a miftake, and fuch as could not have
efcaped him, had he perufed with due attention the

whole account of this part of Mr Knox's Life, as it

ftands in his Hiftory. He tells us there, that, upon
the penult of June [1547], appeared in fight of the

caftle twenty-one French gallies, with a great armie,

p. 75. The caftle furrendered to them on Saturday
the laft day of Jullie, p. 76. The galleys, with the

fpoyl, returned to France after certain days, and paf-

fing up the Sequan [Seine], lay before Rowane [Ro-
han], where the principal gentlemen [taken out of the

Caftle of St Andrews] were put into fundrie prifons ;

the reft were left in the galleys, and there miferably

entreated.—The fame year, in the beginning of Sep-

tember, entreit into Scotland an armie from Ingland,

p. 77. That winter following were great hardlhips

made upon the borders of Scotland by the Englifh, p.

78.—The Lanetrane following was Hadingtoun fortified

by the Englifh. The moft part of Lauthiane, from
Edinburgh eift, was either affured or laid waft. The
troubles of Scotland coming to France, there was
prepared ane navye and armie. The navy was fuch

as never was feen to come from France ; for, befides

the gallies, which were twenty two in number, they

had threefcore great (hips befides victuallers.—They
arrived in Scotland in May, anno 1549,.—She [Mary,
afterwards Queen of Scots] was convoyed by the weft

feys to France, with four galleys and fome fchips,

p 80.—Ordour was taken, that nixt September fume
galleys fould remaine in Scotland.—That winter re-

mained Monfieur de Termes [who had come with the

French army] in Scotland, p. 81. when the quarrel

hap'pened between fome French foldiers and the citi-

zens of Edinburgh, in which the Provoft was flain.—
This winter did the Laird of Rothe moft innocently

fuffer, and was forfeited, p. 82. and was beheaded,
becaufe he was known to be a great friend to thofe

that were in the Caftle of St Andrews ; of whofe deli-

verance, and of God's wondrous working with them
during the time of their bondage, we mun now fpeik.

Accordingly, he begins that account, p. 83. and con-
tinuing it in the fubfequent page, he writes thus of
himfelf. Mr James Balfour and Johne Knox being
until one galley.—And being wondrous familiar with
him, would oftimes afk his judgment, if he thought
they fhould ever be delivered? Whofe anfwer was,
even, fra the day they enter'd into the galleys,

that God would deliver them from that bondage. And
lying betwixt Dundee and St Andrews the fecond tyme
VOL. IV. No. 240.

that the galayis arrived to Scotland, the feid John

being fo extremely feik, that few hopid his life, the

faid Maifter James willed him to look to the land, and

afked him if he knew it ? Who anfwerit, Yes, 1 know

it well ; for I fee the fteiple of that plaice, quhair God

firft oppinit my mouth in public! to his glorie, and I am
fullie perfuadit, how weik that evir I now appeir, that

Ifall not depart this Lyif, till that my toung fall glori-

fie his Godlie name in the fame placie. He then pro-

ceeds to obferve, that five of the prifoners in Mount

St Michell wrote to him for his opinion, whether they

might with a fafe confeience break prifon ? To which

he anfwered, that they might, if they could do it

without bloodfhed, p. 84.—This counfel. being fol-

lowed, they all four made their efcape, and two of

them, after the fpace of twelve or thirteen weeks, got

into a French (hip as mariners, and landing in the Well

[of Scotland], came thence to England, where they

met before them the faid Johne Knox, who thatfame
winter was delivered, and Alexander Clerk in his

company, p. 85. From this account it is evident, that

by thefe laft vyords, that fame winter, is not meant the

winter of 1547, but that of 1549, And agreeablyto

this time of his arrival in England, we find no mention

of any thing done by him there, either by himfelf or

any other writer, 'till the year 1 550 (22),

[H] He was appointed Chaplain to Edward the

Sixth.] Mr Strype, from whom we have the account,

exprefles it in thefe terms : * In the month of Decem-

ber 155 1, it was thought fit that the King.(hould re-

tain fix Chaplains in Ordinary, who fhould not only

wait on him, but be itineraries, and preach the Gofpel

all the nation over ; two of thefe fix to be ever prefent

at Court, and four abfent abroad in preaching, one

year two in Wales, two in Lancafhire and Derby ;

next year, two in the Marches of Scotland, and two

in Yorkihire ; the third year, two in Devonfhire, and

two in Hampfhire ; the fourth year, two in Norfolk

and Eflex, and two in Kent and Suffex ; and thefe fix

to -he Bill, Harley, Pern, Grindal, Bradford, the

fixth was dafhed out of the King's Journal, whence

Mr Strype takes all this, but probably was Knox ; for

he was one of the preachers of the North at Newcaftle

and elfewhere, and had a falary paid him out of the

Exchequer. But the number was reduced to four,

Bradford alio being left out, who were ftiled the King's.

Ordinary Chaplains (23).'

[7] He had an annuity of forty pounds for his good

fervice in preaching in the North.] Mr Strype, to

whom we are alfo indebted for this particular, fuppo-

fes it was out of refpedt to John, that one William

Knox, his brother or relation, had, in September

1552, a paffport granted to him to biing in or carry

out of any haven in England, all finch merchandizes as

were permitted by law, to endure for one whole year,

and to make the faid traffic in any (hip of the burden

32 D of

(22) In his Hi-
ftory, lib. iv. p.

289. he fays

himfelf he was
refident in Eng-
land only the

fpace of five

years, and that

he abode two
years in Berwick,

fo long in New-
caftle, arid a year

in London. But
this is not the

dnly paflage in

that hiftory, lib.

iv. wherein the

expreflion is in-

accurate.

(13) Strype's

Memorials, Vol.

II.
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(ti) Particularly

the Earl of Nor-

thumberland and

the Marquis of

Winchefter (both

prefent at the

fermon), in cha-

racter of Achito-

phel the Coun-
fellor, Judas the

Purfe-bearer, and

Shebna the

Scrib", Comp-
troller, and Trea-

furer. Strype's

Memorials, &c.
and Knox's Ad-
monition, Sec.

(w) Iidem ibid.

(x) Particularly

Dr Richard Cox,
King Edward
Vlth's Precep-

tor.
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year he came into fome trouble, on account of a bold fermon preached at Newcaftle upon

Chriftmas day, againft the obftinacy of the Papifts [K]. And, about the latter end of

the year, viz. in 1552-3, he returned to London ; and being well efteemed by his Ma-
jefty and fome of the Court, for his zealous preaching againft the errors of the Romifh
Church, he was appointed to preach before the King and Council at Weftminfter, a little

before his Majefty's departure thence. In this fermon he had feveral piercing glances

againft fome great ones, who were fecretly well-wifhers to the old religion, though out-

wardly they fubmitted to the then prefent eftablifhment («). But notwithftanding that it

muft have been about this time, that the Council fent to Cranmer, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury^ to beftow the living of Allhallows in London upon him, which accordingly was

offered him ; but he refufed it, not caring to conform to the Englifh Liturgy as it then

flood [L]L However, he ftill held his place of Itinerary Preacher •, and, in the difcharge

of that office, going to Buckingham (hire, was'greatly pleafed with his reception at fome
towns, particularly at Amerfham, in that county {w) ; and he continued to preach there,

and at other places, fome time after Queen Mary's acceffion to the throne. But that year,

viz. in February 1553-4, he left England [M], and croffing the fea to Dieppe in France,

went thence to Geneva ; where he had not been long, when he was called by the congre-

gation of the Englifh refugees, then eftablifhed at Franckfort, to be preacher to them.

This vocation he obeyed (though unwillingly) at the command of John Calvin. He con-

tinued at Franckfort, 'till fome of the principal perfons of his congregation (x), finding

it impoffible to perfwade him to ufe the Englifh Liturgy, refolved to effect his removal

from the place. In that view, they accufed him to the magiftrates of treafon, committed

both againft their fovereign, the Emperor of Germany, and alfo againft their own fove-

reign

(24.) Ibid. N.B.
In Knox's Hi-

ftory, p. 159.
mention is made
of one William

Knox, but with-

out any notice of

his being a bro-

ther, or any re-

lation at all, tho'

of the fame par-

ty with the Re-
former.

• In the hands

ofMr Woodrow,
Minifter of Eaft-

wood in 1732.
See remark

(15) He takes

notice of this in

his Admonition,

printed in 1554.

(26) After Sane

-

Ion, Sanders the

martyr was col-

lated to this liv-

ing.

(17) In this

principle, that

ceremonies are

not indifferent,

he is followed,

if I miflake not,

by the Scottifh

K ;rk at this day.

of a hundred tons (24). From fome of Mr Knox's
original letters, in the hands of the Reverend Mr
Woodrow, it appears, that he enjoyed this annuity of

40 pounds 'till the beginning of Queen Mary's reign.

In a letter to Mrs Bowes his mother-in-law, dated

1553 *, wherein he tells her, that he was obliged to

abfeond by reafon of the fury of the Papifts, he writes

thus : J will not make you privy bow rich I am, but off

London I departed ivtti lefs money than ten groats : but

God bath Jir.ce provided, and ivill, I doubt not, abun-
dantly for this life Either the 2>ueen s Majejly, or

fome treafurer, ivill be 40 /. richer by me, for fo meickle

lack I of duty of my patent ; but that little troubles me.
[AT] A Sermon againft the ?apifts."\ In this fermon

he affirmed, that, whofoever in his heart was an ene-

my to Chrift's Doclrine and Gofpel, which was then

preached within the realm, was an enemy to God, and
fecret traitor alfo to the Crown and Commonwealth of
England, and that, as fuch, thirfted after nothing
more than the King's death, which their iniquities

would procure. He faid, they regarded not who
mould reign over them, fo that their idolatry might be
erefled again (25).

[I] Not caring to conform to the ufe of the Englijh

Liturgy, he refufed //.] We have the following ac-

count of this matter alfo from Mr Strype. ' April
* 14, 1552-3, Knox was called before the Council,
* who demanded of him three queftions, 1. Why he re-
' fifed the benefice provided for him in London ? To
* which he anfwered, that his confeience did ivitnefs,

' that he might profit more in fome other place than in
* London, and therefore had no pleafure to accept any
' office there. But he might have anfwered, that he
* refufed it, becaufe of Northumberland's contrary
' command, who, perhaps, defigned it for him that

fucceeded to it, namely, Samfon (26). 2. Whether
' be thought, that no Chriflian might ferve in the eccle-

* fiofiical m'utifiration, according to the rites and laws
1 of the realm of England? To which he faid, that
' many things at that time were worthy of reformation
' in the Minifiers of England, without the reformation
* wheroof no Minifter did or could difcharge his con-
' fcience before God ; for no Minifiers in England had
' authority to feparate the leapers from the heal, viz.
* the whole and found, fays Mr Strype, that is, they
* had not the full power of excommunication, which,
* he faid, -was a chief point of his office. 3. They
* a&ed him, If kneeling at the Lord's Table was not
' indifferent ? He anfwered, that Chrif's aelion was
' mofi perfeii, and it was done without kneeling ; and
* it was moft fure to follow his example, and that
' kneeling was man's addition and invention (27). A-
* bout this quefiion there was great contention between
' the Lords of the Council and him. There were then
' prefent the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Cranmer ;

' the Bifhop of Ely, Godrick ; Lord Chancellor j Lord
' Treafurer; the Earls of Bedford, Northampton,
' Shrewsbury ; the Lord Chamberlain, and both the

• Secretaries. After long reafoning it was faid to him,
• that he was not called of any ill meaning, and that
' they were forry to know him of a contrary mind
t to the common order. He anfwered, he was forry
' the common order was contrary to Chrift's infititution.

' He was difmiffed with fome gentle fpeeches, and.

' they willed him to advife with himfelf, whether he
' would communicate according to that order (28).'

But we muft not conclude this remark, without

taking notice of what is affirmed by fome writers, viz.

that befides the living of Allhallows, Mr Knox had
the offer of a bifhopric made to him in Edward the

Sixth's reign, and that he refufed it. Among thefe is

Melchior Adams (29), whofe words are, lmperabat illis

temporibus Anglics Edwardus VI. qui Cnoxum obferva-

hat, ac qua erat pietate favoreJingulari eum profeque-

batur, itaque cum epijeopatui de Regis voluntate, Cnoxo

efifet oblatus, indignabundus Cnoxus, no* folum honorem

recufavit, fed etiam oratione gravi titulos illos impro-

bavit, quafi regni Antichriftiani quiddam redolentes.

' At that time in England reigned Edward VI. who
• obferving Knox's piety, had a fingular kindnefs for
' the man, and he was offered a bifhopric by the
' King's command ; but he refufed it with indignation,
' vehemently condemning thofe title', as favouring of
' the kingdom of Antichrift.' Mr Calderwood gives

us a paffage (30), which feems to confirm this account

of Adams's. ' Mr Knox, fays he, being then refident

• in St Andrews, and preaching upon the Lord's day,
• Feb. 10, 1572, the Earl of Mar being prefent,

' refufed to inaugurate the Bifhop ; yea, in open au-
' dience of many then prefent, he denounced anatbe-
• ma to the giver and anathema to the receiver, as I
' find in a certain manufcript.' And the fame writer

further obferves, that, .* When Mr John Rutherford,
' Provoft of the Old College, alledged Mr Knox's re-

• pining proceeded from male-contentment [becaufe he
' was not made a Bifhop himfelf], Mr Knox purged
' himfelf the next Lord's day, faying, I have refufed

' a greater bifhopric than ever it was, which I might
• have had with the favour of greater men than he
' hath his, I did and do repine for the difcharge of
' my confeience (31.)' Mr Petrie gives the fame ac-

count, withnhis addition, that Mr Knox faid, I did

and do repine for the difcharge of my confeience, that

the Church of Scotland be not Jubjecl to that order (32).

[M] He left England in February 1533-4]. In a

commentary of Mr Knox's MS. (in the hands of the

Reverend Mr Woodrow abovementione'd), upon the

fixth Pfalm, direcled to his mother-in-law Mrs Bowes,

he fjgns it, thus, Upon the very point of myjourney, the

lift of January, 1553-4. Watch and pra. Your fon
•with forrowful heart, J. K.

Another paper, alfo in Mr Woodrow's hands, bears

this title: John Knox, to the Faithful in London, New-
cajile, and Berwick, c5V. Which letter ends thus :

From an fair troublit hairt, upon my departure from
Diepe, 1553-4, quhidder God knawis, John Knox \.

[N] An

(*S) Strype, ubl

fu pra, from a

letter of Knox.

(19) Melchior

Adamus, in Vit«

Exter. Theolog.

p. 137- The
fame flory is told

alfo by Beza, in

Iconiius,

(30) In his MS.
Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 55,

(31) Ibid. p. 56.

(32) Petrie'iHi-

ftory, part iii.

p. 375. from the

Hiftorical Narra-

tion, commonly
attributed to

William Scott of

Cowpar in Fife.

j- See an Ac-
count of thefe

two M.SS. in

remark [G G],
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reign in England, Queen Mary. Hereupon, the magiftrates not having it in their power f» Difeourfeof

to fave him, if he fhould be required either by the Emperor, or in his name by Queen panfnoc-
Mary, gave him private notice thereof; which he no iboner received, than he let out for 5j5

ho,w^jr'

Geneva (y) ; where he arrived March 26, 1555, but ftaid there only 'till Auguft JbK iw,
5

vtadki-

lowing ; when, refolving after fo long an ablence to make a vifit to his native country, he £"?
°f

'^
Dlf"

went to Scotland (2). Upon his arrival there, which was in the end of harveft, finding 3;, &fe>. •«'

the profeffors of the reformed religion much increafed in number, and formed into a fo- uu "^"m-'
ciety under the inflection of fome teachers {a a), he aflbciatcd himfelf with them, and foop Grindai, P .

preached to them. Prefently after this, he accompanied one of them, the Laird of Dun, ,9, "'

to his feat in the North ; where he flayed a month, teaching and preaching daily to confi- (*o Life of

derable numbers who reforted thither, among whom were the chief gentlemen in that «^"*^fcp«»

country. From thence returning to Lothian,, he refided for the moll p.irt in the houfe of

Calder with Sir James Sandilands *, where be met with many perfons of the firft rank ;
^"J V

"'i^
U ''

viz. the Maifter of Erfkine, afterwards Earl of Mar ; the Lord Lorn, afterwards Earl of wnixk, Paul

Argyle ; Lord James Stewart, Prior of St Andrews, afterwards Earl of Murray, and ^l°[^]'ohn
Regent of Scotland. With thefe noble perfonages he converfed familiarly, and confirmed Erfkine of Dun.

them in the truth of the Proteftant doctrine. In .the winter of 1555, he taught, for the
ft

n

™lVtheRe-
moft part, in Edinburgh. About Chriftmas 1556, he went to the Weft of Scotland at formation in

the defire of fome Proteftant gentleman, as John Lock hart of Bar, Robert Campbell of ^V^ti?
9 °'

Kinzeancleugh, and others, and preached f in many places in Kyle, viz. the houfes of

Bar, Carnal, Kinzeancleugh, Uchiltree, Gathgirth, and the town of Air •, and in fome I!,!?'''^.^7 J
. i-»rt r

man or

of thefe places he celebrated the hucharift after the manner of the Reformed Churches. great prudence

He vifited likewife the Earl of Glencairn, at his houfe of Fynlaifton in the county of SjJSK'i
Renfrew, and adminiftred the Sacrament to his Lordfhip's family. From thefe weftern fecond fon refided

"parts he returned to the Eaft, and refided fome time in Calder, where many reforted to mTim.'"^ was

him both for doctrine and the benefit of the Sacraments. From thence he went a fecond Evened there

time to the Laird of Dun's houfe in the county of Mearns, where he preached more pub- jTriHiaLi of

lickly than before, and adminiftre'd the Sacrament to many perfons of note at their defire. ^°
rd St Jobn °f

The Popilh clergy being greatly alarmed at this fuccefs of Mr Knox, in promoting the sco"ianT "rie

Proteftant caufe, fummoned him to appear before them in the Church of Black-Friars in ~
fcer

J
a

h

'ds

la

*"

d ,

Edinburgh, on the 15th of May 1556. Several gentlemen of diftinction, among whom f Topichen be-

the Laird of Dun was none of the lead confiderable, refolving to ftand by him, he deter- '""^Vi
115

-

_ . 1 1 1 T»-rt
knighthood, in-

mined to obey the fummons. But the profecution was dropped ||, when the Bifhops per- to the hands of

ceived fuch a confiderable party appearing in his behalf. However, he went to Edinburgh ^"
t

* .^Ver
on the day to which he was cited, where he preached to a greater audience than ever he Maiefty erected

had done before ; in the Bifhop of Dunkeld's great houfe he taught, both before and after j^° 1*^;"™r
noon, to great numbers for ten days. At this time the Earl of Glencairn prevailed .with him, on the

the Earl Marifchal, and his truftee Henry Drummond, to hear one of Mr Knox's fermons. j^" KeltVs

They were extremely well fatisfied with his difcourfe, and propofed to him to write to Hidoryofscot-

the Queen Regent an earneft letter, to perfwade her, if pollible, to hear the Proteftant IJ3
'
n ?e\b).

doctrine. He complied with their defire, and wrote to her in May 1556. The letter

was delivered by the Earl of Glencairn ; the Queen read it, and gave it to James Beaton, ^llt'^i^aTt
Archbifhop of Glafgow, with this farcafm : Pleafe you, my Lord, to read a Pafquil (b b). upon the uniaw-

Thts gave occafion to Mr Knox to make fome additions to his letter, which he printed parent at the
g

afterwards with the additions at Geneva, 1558. While our Reformer was thus occupied Mafi, wMch fa

in Scotland, he received letters from the Englifh congregation at Geneva, earneftly in- an^foiatxbM

treating him to come thither (c c). Having ferioufly confidered this invitation, he deter- woraiP.

mined to return to that people, who had fuch a great regard for him. Accordingly, in ,, Upon fome in.

July 1556, he left Scotland, went firft to Dieppe in France (dd), and from thence to formality of the

Geneva. He had no fooner turned his back, than the Bifhops fummoned him to appear ^eTdea'."""
before them; and, upon his non-appearance, they palled a fentence of death againft him Keith's Hfftory,

for herefy, and burnt him in effigy at the Crofs of Edinburgh. Againft this fentence he p * 4*

formed, and afterwards printed at Geneva, in 1558, his Appellation from the cruel and moft {it) ibid. p.

unjuft Sentence pronounced againft him by the falfe Bi/hops and Clergy of Scotland ; with his 9 '' 9 *'

Supplication to the Nobility, Eftates, and Commonality, of the faid Realm. On the 10th of
(
CC ) After his

• Soitwin March 1556-7, the Earl of Glencairn, the Lord Lorn, the Lord Erfkine *, and Lord "/
a^onfr°m

Knox's Life, p. James Stewart, afterwards Earl of Murray, the chief promoters of the Reformation at raUfthe'conV'

i^ning'itVoniy that time in Scotland, judging their affairs to be in a pretty good pofture, and being fen-
f"g^°° a

we"
f

Ir,ki"e
>

by fible of the ufefulnefs of Mr Knox for the purpofe, fent him an exprefs, earneftly defiring of Knox,

'

P . xL!

JupJJofes is meant him to return home (ee). This letter coming to his hands in May 1557, he immediate-

Dun"
E
neLord°

f ^ communicated it to his congregation, who were very unwilling to part with him ; but motL^J'hw'*
irsk'ine having having confulted with Mr Calvin and other worthy minifters, they gave it as their opinion, Eiiz. Bowes, and

not yet joined
that h c u ]d not f { fuch iajn call un i efs he wou jd dec jare himfelf rebellious to God Jj^l^fhimfelf to this .

tr '
. , • - ij j i

• r>
iwargery ms

party. Keith's and unmerciful to his country. The congregation upon this yielded to his return to bcot- wife, before him

"ote7I)'.
P ' 65 '

^anc^' anc* ne wrote back by the meffengers who brought the letter, that he would return p°^°
ppe'

to them with all reafonable expedition. Accordingly, having provided for his congrega-

tion at Geneva, he left them in the end of September, and came to Dieppe in his way to ^'I^a^m
Scotland on the 24th of October (ff). But there he unexpectedly met with letters from H<wy , P . 97 ,

thence, contrary to the former, informing him, that new confutations were entered into,
Iciriin^Mareh^

and advifing him to ftay at Dieppe 'till the final conclufion of them. This was alfo fur- 10, 1556.

ther explained in another letter, directed to a friend of Mr Knox, wherein he was told,

rUit W Llfe of
that Knox, p. xx.
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(gg) This ap-

pears fiom bis

anfwer printed in

his Hiftory, p.

98, 99, 100.

which is dated

O:"tober 27,

1557, from

Dieppe.

{b h) He alfo

writ fome con-

folatory letters to

the perfected

Proteftants in

France, to which

he added an apo-

logy. Life of

Knox, p. xxi.

f See more of

this in remark

m-
(1 i) It appears

_

from fome of his

letters, that he

was there in A-
piril 1558. Ibid.

K N O X.

that many of thofe who had before joined in the invitation, were becoming inconflant,

and began to draw back (gg). Upon the receipt of thefe advices, Mr Knox wrote an

expoftulatory letter to the Lords who had invited him, concerning their rafhnefs ; wherein

he denounced judgments againft fuch as mould be inconflant in the religion they now pro-

feffed. Befides this, he wrote feveral other letters from Dieppe, both to the nobility and

profeflbrs of the Reformed Religion of an inferior degree, exhorting them to conftancy in

their profeffion, and giving fome ufeful cautions againft the errors of fectaries, which grew

up about this time both in Germany and England. In thefe letters he alfo enjoined them

to give due obedience to authority in all lawful things (hh). Thefe letters exciting them

to a greater degree of zeal for the doclrine they had efpouled, they came at laft to this re-

folution, that e they would follow forth their purpofe, and commit themfdves, and what-

'foever God had given them, into his hands, rather than fuffer idolatry to reign, and the

'fubjetts be defrauded of the only food of their fouls-/ and that every one might be aflured

the more of one another, a common band or covenant was made and entered into by

them, dated at Edinburgh December 3, 1557 f . Mr Knox returned to Geneva in the

beginning of the year 1558 (ii\ and the fame year he printed there his treatife, intitled,
,ik) rtbw>

The firft Blaft of the Trumpet againft the monftrous Regiment of Women (kk), an account of printed at the

which (hall be given in remark [A/]. He defigned to have written a fubfequent piece, gj SftJJJ^
which was to have been called The Second Blaft. But Queen Mary of England dying (//)

foon after The Firft Blaft was publifhed, and he having a great efteem of Queen Elizabeth, W) Viz: NoT«

and entertaining great hopes of fignal advantages to the Proteftant caufe from her govern-
' 7

'
* 5S

'

ment, whom he looked upon as an inftrument raifed up by the good Providence of God (»«») Life of

for the good of his people, he went no farther (m m) [Oj. In April 1559, he determined ££*' pf "^

to

(33) In his MS.
Hiftory already

cited.

K The title of
Goodman's book
is, Hoiu Superior

Poivtrs ought to

he obeyed of their

SubjiBs, and
Wherein they may
lawfully be difn-

teyed aud rejeSed,

&c< Mr Wood,
who gives an

Account of him,
attributes The

Firft Blaft of the

Trumpet, &c. to

him. Athen.
Oxon. Vol. I.

p. 315. Mr
Strype informs

us, that he re-

canted in the

rsign of Queen
Elizabeth, and

gives us the

words of his re-

cantation.

(34) In his Me-
morials.

(35) See Knox's
Admonition.

[N] An account of which Jball be given below.]

Mr David Calderwood takes notice (33) that the cruel

and bloody government of Queen Mary of England,

and the endeavours of Mary of Lorrain, Queen Regent

of Scotland, to breakthrough the legal conflitution,

and introduce tyrannical government, and the domina-

tion of the French, were the chief motives which in-

duced Mr Knox to write and publifh this piece ; that

writer adds, that in it he fhews his erudition and va-

riety of reading, more than in any other of his treati-

fes. However, it is certain it made a great noife, and

was the occafion of much obloquy and reproach againft

him. Yet it was much approved by feveral of the exi-

led Proteftants, though difliked by others. Mr Strype

obferves, that, ' After the death of King Edward,
• though Queen Mary was acknowledged by the far

' greater part of the Proteftants in England, yet fome
• few of them appeared for Lady Jane Grey ; and Mr
Goodman ||, with fome others, declared agiinft the

1 lawfulnefs of the government of women, an opinion
• not peculiar to them, but adopted by feveral learned

' men, and maintained by the whole kingdom of
' France. The Proteftants in England, who were of
' this opinion, are accounted Mr Knox's difciples,

4 whofe conceit, fays Mr Strype (34), in this matter,

' chiefly fprung from the fears they apprehended from
' the Lady Mary's government, and her marrying a

' foreigner (35).' Mr Strype alfo informs us, that

Fox the Martyrologift had expoftulated with Knox
about this matter of the Blaft, and has preferved Knox's
letter in anfwer to Fox, dated at Geneva March 18,

1558. In this letter he makes a modeft apology for

writing this book, does not excufe any vehement or

ra(h expreffions he has ufed in it, but ftill affirms, that

he is perfwaded of the truth of the pofitions laid down
therein.

[O] He went no farther.] Before the death of
Queen Mary, he publifhed at Geneva, in 1558, an
advertifement concerning the Second Blaft, as follows

:

John Knoxe to the reader.
' Becaufe many are offended at the firft Blaft of the

Trompett, in which I affirme, that to promotte a
woman to bear rule or empire above any realme,
nation, or citie, is repugnant to nature, contumlie
to God, and a thing moft contrarioufe to his revealed

and approved ordenance : and becaufe alfo that

fomme hath promifed (as I underftand), a confutation

of the fame, I have delayed the fecond Blaft, tyll

fuch time as their reafons appere, by the which I

either may be reformed in opinion, or els (hall have
further occafion more fimply and plainly to utter

my judgement. Yet in the meane tyme, for the
difcharge of my confcience, and for avoydmg fufpi-

tion, which might be ingender'd by reafon of my
filence, I could not ceafe to notify thefe fubfequent
propofitions, which by God's grace I purpofe to en-
treat in the fecond Blaft promifed.

' I. It is not birth onely, nor propinquity of blood,
' that maketh a King lawfully to reigne above a peo-
' pie, profefling Chrifte Jefus, and his eternal veritie ;

1 but in his election, mull the ordenance which God
' hath eftablifhed in the eleftion of inferiour judges,
* be obferved.

' 2. No manifeft idolater, nor notorious tranfgreflbr

* of God's holie precepts, oght to be promoted to anie
* publick regiment, honor, or dignitie, in any realme,
' province, or citie, that hath fubjecled themfelf to
* Chrifte Jefus, and to his bleffed Evangil.

• 3. Neither can othe nor promeffe bynd any fuch
1 people to obey and maintein tyrantes againft God,
' and againft his trueth knowen.

4. But if either rafhely they have promoted any ma-
' nifeft wicked perfonne, or yet ignorantly have chofen
' fuch a one, as after declareth himfelf unworthie of
' regiment aboue the people of God (and fuche be all

' idolaters and cruel persecutors) moft juftlie may the
* fame men depofe and punifh him, that unadvifedly
* before tbey did nominate, appoint, and electe

'

Matth. vi. If the eye beJingle the whole bodyJhall be
clere.

We fee our author here fpeaks of an anfwer to the

Blaft, and accordingly, in April 1559, there was
printed at Strafburgh an anfwer to it, written by John
Ailmer an exile, formerly Archdeacon of Stowe, and
Preceptor to Lady Jane Grey %, and afterwards made
Bifhop of London by Queen Elizabeth. The induflri-

ous Mr Strype has written his life, and in it has given
an account of this performance. The title of it is,

Jin Harborough for faithful and true Subjeilt, againft
the 'late blown Blaft concerning the government of Wo-
men ; wherein are confuted allfuch reafons, as a Stran-
ger of late made in that behalf, with an Exhortation
to Obedience. And, in Mr Strype's opinion, the trea-

tife is a notable and full anfwer to Mr Knox. And
this opinion is greatly countenanced and confirmed by
the behaviour of Mr Knox himfelf, who, after Queen
Elizabeth's acceflion to the throne, found a way of
evading the principles advanced in that book. In a
letter to Secretary Cecil, dated April 10/1559, he
writes thus concerning the Blaft.

' It is bruted, that my book is or Jball be written
' againft. If Jo be, Sir, I greatly fear, that flatte-
' rers Jball rather hurt than help the matter, which
' they xuould Jeem to maintain j Jor except my error be
1 plainly Jbewn and confuted by better authority, than
' byfuch laws as from year to year may and do change,
' I dare not promife filence in Jo weighty a bufinefs, left

' in fo doing I Jhould appear to betray the verity, which
1

is not Jubjecl to the mutability of the time. And if

* any think me either enemy to the perfon, or yet to
* the regiment, of her whom God hath now promo

-

* ted, they are utterly deceived of me. For the mira-
' culous work of God comforting his affliifled by an
' infirm veftel I do acknowledge, and the power of hk
* moft potent hand (raifing up whom beft pleafeth his

* mercy,

X Daughter to

the Duke of Suf-

folk, and for

cine days owned
by King Edward
Vlth'j Council,

as Queen of Eng-
land.
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others, who had entered into a combination againft the Earl of Lenox, then Regenr,

began to fortify the town or Edinburgh. While they were thus employed, a Council was

held by them in the caftle on the fourth of May, where the Laird of Grainge, captain of

the caftle, propoftrd that they might give fecurity for the perfon of Mr Knox, which was

alfo much defired by the town's- people. The HamiltOns anfwtred, that they could not

promife him fecurity upon their honour, becaufe there were many in the town who loved

him not, befides other diforderly people, that might do him harm without^ their know-
ledge. Upon this anfwer, which plainly fhewed no good intention to Mr Knox, his

friends in the town, with Mr Craig his colleague at their head, intreated him to leave the

place, by reafon of the impending danger to him, and to them too upon his account, in

defending him from the attempts of the contrary party ; which being alfo the ftrongeft,

would moft probably be able to execute their defigns againfl him. Accordingly, leaving

Edinburgh on the fifth of May, he went firft to Abbotfhall in Fyfe, and thence to St An-
drews, where he remained 'till the 23d of Auguft, 1572 {ddd). That year there was a

convention of the minifters at Leith, where it was agreed, that a certain kind of Epifco-

pacy fhould be introduced into the Church, which was zealoufiy oppofed by our Reformer

\BB\ The troubles of the country being much abated, and the people of Edinburgh,

who had been obliged to leave it, being returned, they fent two of their number, viz.

Nicol Edward and John Johnfton, Scribe, to St Andrews, to invite Mr Knox to return

to them, and to afk his advice about the choice of another minifter to affift him during

the time of the troubles [C C]. With their commiffioners they fent a letter, which is in-

ferted below [D D]. The fuperintendant of Lothian was with them, when they prefented

the letter-, which, when Mr Knox had perufed, he confented to return upon this condi-

tion, that he fhould not be defired in any fort to ceafe fpeaking againft the treafonable

dealings of thofe who held out the caftle of Edinburgh; and this he defired them to fignify

to the whole brethren, left they fhould repent afterwards of his aufterity againft thofe in

the caftle, or fear to be treated the worfe on his account ; and after his return, he repeated

thefe words more than once to his friends there* before he entered the pulpit ; they an-

fwered,
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geance of Heaven upon the enemies of the Congrega-

tioners, and conftantly laid claim to the extraordinary

illumination of the Holy Ghoft, and to the gift of Pro-

phecy, how truly needs not be faid at this time Of

day.

[BB] Which teas zealoufiy oppofed by our Reformer..]

The bifhops who came in by virtue of this Conven-

tion, were called Tulehan bifhops ; the word Tulehan,

in the,Irifh language, fignifying the fkin of a calf

-fluffed with ftraw, to make the appearance of a living

calf j which device was ufed in the Highlands of Scot-

land, that the cows might eafily yield their milk, as

"they did not do it without a great ftruggle, when their

calves were taken from them: from this cuftom the bi-

fhops now introduced were called Tulehan, becaufe, al-

tho' the courtiers had got the far greater part of the

revenues of the bifhopricks, yet they could not get a

colourable title to thefe rents, as the law then flood, ex-

cept they had a conveyance from thofe who had the

title of bifhops ; for this reafon it was thought a good

expedient by the great ones, who had a longing mind

to enjoy the profits of the bifhoprics, that this fort of

biihops fhould be brought into the Church, and indeed

all of them, by certain pactions, conveyed the far

greater part of the revenues to their patrons, referving

a very fmall part to themfelves. Among the reft, the

-- Archbifhoprick of St Andrew's coming to the fhare of

the Earl of Morton, that nobleman defigned Mr John

Douglas, Rector of the Univerfity there, in whom his

Lordfhip had an entire confidence, to be elected to

that See : for this parpofe the electors were convened

Feb. 8, 1572, where, after fome oppofition, he was

elected archbifhop. Mr Knox, being then in St An-

drew's, was much difpleafed with this election ; and

the next Lord's-day, being to preach in the forenoon

where the Earl of Morton was prefent, he not only

peremptorily refufed to inaugurate and receive the

new-elected bifhop, but publickly denounced an ana-

thema both to the giver and receiver of this bifhoprick.

Notwithftanding this oppofition, Mr Douglas was ad-

mitted archbifhop, according to the order for admitting

, .

This con, fuperintendants and minifters (60) ; for they had not as

Lms Mr Keith's yet framed any particular form for admitting bifhops.

obfervation men- Mr John Rutherford, Provoft of the Old College of St

tioned in remark Andrew's, and Meffieurs Archibald and John Hamilton,

IR l' ProfefTors in the New College, fpread a report next

week, that Mr Knox's oppofition to the bifhops pro-

ceeded from a pique that he was not elected himfelf.

This coming to his ears, he vindicated himfelf from

the pulpit next Lord's-day in words to the following pur-

pofe: I have refufedafar greater bijboprick than ever it

V O L. IV. No. 24c.

was, which I might have had with the favour of
greater men than ever he had his ; 1 did and do repine,

not from malecontent, but for the difcharge of my
confeience, that the Kirk of Scotland be not fubjeel to

that order (6l).

[C C] The choice of another Minifter, tSc] They
were exceedingly difpleafed with the conduct of Mr
Craig during the time of the troubles, he having made
too great complacency, as they thought, with thofe

who appeared againft the authority of the young king

and his regents, and were unwilling any longer to fub-

mit to his minifters (62).

[D2?] With the letter which is inferfed below ] The
letter is in thefe term's : ' The comfort of the Holy

Spirit for falutation. Of the reftoring of us unde-

ferved of. our God into our town <we believe ye

are not ignorant ; and yet we cannot excufe our

ffoth, that we have not as yet advertifedyou thereof

being troubled to obtain that liberty which we had
before our parting therefrae, wherein as yet we are

occupied, was and is the caufe of ourJlacknefs, which
we doubt not ye will accept in good part. Our eftate

at prefent in that thing, nvhich to us at prejen't is

moft dear, is, that minifters may be had, of whom
for the prefent we are deflitute, you only excepted,

moveth us more than any other thing ; and for that

purpofe, and for treating offuch other things as con-

cern the ftate of the Kirk, we direded the bearers to

the AJfembly at Si Johnftown, who will certify

you of their anfwer which they have received : but

becaufe you are he to whom we are married under

God, we would crave, and crave of God, ifhability

of your perfon mightfuftain travel, that once again

your voice might be heard among us, and that thing

reformed nvhich fome time by you was planted among
us. Loath are we to diftrefs or hurt your perfon any

•wife, and far loather to want you, nut beingjoined

together in love by God, and knowing your care to be

no lefs for us than it has been heretofore. We refer

your returning to yourfelf andyourjudgment ; but if
it may ftand with your will, we defire the fame moft

earneftly. And knowing the fufficiency of the bearers,

who will declare our mind to you at great length,

wherein ye /ball give them credit, we commit you to

the protection of the Eternal.

* Off Edinburgh the i\th of Auguft, 1572.

* Your Brethren and Children in God, with their

* Names fubferibed with their own Hands.''

(6i) Knox's
Life, p. xxxiii.

This teems to

refer to the offer

that we haveob-

ferved was made
hi:n of a bifliop-

ric in England in

Edward Vlth'a

time.

(62) Ibid, p.

xxxiv.
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fwered, that they never meant to put a bridle on his tongue, but defired him to fpeak ac-

cording to his confcience, as in former times. They alio requefted his advice upon the

choice of a minifter; and, after fome debates, they agreed upon Mr James Lawfon,

(*,,) ibid. P . Sub-Principal of the King's college at Aberdeen {eee). Mr Knox left St Andrew's Au-
xxxw, xxxv. gU ft. t y t ancj came t0 Leith on the 23d. Upon the laft day of that month, he preached

in the great kirk ; but his voice was become very weak, and there-fore he defired another

place to teach in, where his voice might be heard, if it were but to a hundred perfons

;

which was granted. Immediately after this agreement commiffioners were fent, by whom
b^{ht

I

to

V

Edin- Mr Knox fent the letter below [££]• Mr Lawfon came to Edinburgh September 15,

i^fofsT'em- anc* Preacned upon the Friday after, to the great fatisfaftion of the people, and continued

b«byMr
P
Kiiii- preaching, 'till he was admitted to the charge of the miniftry at Edinburgh. Mr Knox

dorfromOj^n Preacned in the Tolbooth as long as he had ftrength of body •, but his health was greatly

Enzab«h. Tee impaired by the news of the mafiacre of the Proteftants at Paris about this time (fff).

iiel

g
ofScotiai'd!"

However, he introduced it into his next lermon, with his ufual denunciation of God's
vengeance thereon, which he defired the French Ambaflador, Monfieur La Crocque,

hfs^LmTvery might De acquainted with [F F]. On Sunday November 9, 1572, he admitted

day ta" read rome Mr Lawfon a minifter of Edinburgh. But his voice was To weak, that very few could

oidtnd Ne'lT near mm ' he declared the mutual duty between a minifter and his flock •, he praifed God,
Teftamentin his that had given them one in his room, who was now unable to teach, and defired that God
wi?h'fomc

0gether
might augment his graces to him a thoufand fold above that which he had, if it were his

pfaims. Life, p. pleafure, and ended with pronouncing the blefiing. From this day he haftned to his end.
*5DCV1, Upon the nth, he was feized with a violent cough and great pains of the body, fo that

• Thtreisa upon the 13th, he was obliged to give over his ordinary reading of the fcriptures (ggg).
parficuhVaccount

During his ficknefs, he was vifited occafionally by the Earl of Morton, and others of the

8f bis behaviour principal nobility and gentry. But his decay ftill continually increasing, he refigned his

tha'Tof^isd'eath ,
breath on Monday the 24th of November, 1572, with great piety, refignation, and truft.

by Mr cider- inGod, fuch aswell became the Principal Director of the Reformation of Religion in

ftafte'dby the" Scotland *. He was interred on the 26th, in the kirk- yard of St Giles's, the corpfe being
Wmer of hh attended by feveral lords who were then at Edinburgh, and particularly the Earl of Mor-
we refer Thofe ton, that day chofen Regent, who, as foon as he was laid in his grave, faid, There lies a

If foh matter"

3 man
-> w^° ™ ^'s hfe never feared the face of a man, who hath been often threatened with dag

and dagger, but yet hath ended his days in peace and honour. For he had God*s providence
{bbb) Life, p. -watching over him in a fpecial manner, when his very life was fought (hhh) [GG], As to

his character, he was one of thofe extraordinary perfons, of whom few, if any, are ob-
-r Th £y are, ferved to fpeak with fufficient temper. All that we find of him in this way, are either

Jbi"iiiprT.

et0

Beza extravagant encomiums on one hand, or lenfelefs invectives on the other. The length of
jaiconibus. the firft exclude them neceffarily from a place here; we can only refer to them in the

ebiVup".

amS
' margin f. And of the latter, we have already given one in the laft remark below, which

and jacobus ver- may ^g ta k:en for a fpecimen of the reft. We ihall therefore conclude what relates thereto

EffigieVpratfan- in the words of Mr Strype, who hath dealt candidly with his memory •, and having
t

&
umThcob

|- fpoken of his refidence in England and Geneva, clofes his account thus : ' In May 1559,-c. w m.
t he

[EE] The letter may feen below.] It runs thus

:

the minifters in their fermons. This was waved by
the council, and the ambaflador was told, that they

' Beloved Brother, could not hinder the minifters from fpeaking even
4 Seeing God of his mercy, far above my expectation, againft themfelves (63). (63) Ibid. p.

' hath called me once again to Edinburgh, and yet I [GG] When his life was fought. ~\ We have a remark- x:ocv•

' feel natureJo decayed, and daily to decay, that 1 look able initance of this as follows : It was his cuftom to
' not for a long continuance of my battle, I would fit at the table head in his own houfe with his back to
gladly once difcharge my confcience, unto your hofom, a window ; yet, upon a certain night he fat with his

• and unto the hofom of others, in whom 1 think the fear back* to the table, when a bullet was ftiot in at the
• ofGodremaineth. If Ihadthe ability of body, Ifhould window purpofely to kill him; but the confpirators
• not have put you to the pains to which 1 require you miffed him, and the bullet lighted on the candleftick,
now, that is, once to vifit me, that we may confer to- and made a hole in the foot of it, which is yet to be
gether of heavenly things, for in earth there is no fta- feen (64). We need not obferve, that the pretence in- (64) IbW. p. xli.

' bility, except the Kirk of Jefus Cbrift, everfighting finuated in this ftory by Mr Calderwood of an extra- itom MrCaldsr-

under the Crofs, to whofe protection I heartily commit ordinary providence interpofing in Knox's prefervation,
w

you - is the pure effeft of bigotry. However, to ballance it

on the other hand, an account of hi6 death was fabri-
• From Edinburgh, yth of September, 1572. cated by the Papifts, who did not fcruple to father it

upon King James I. as follows : When that monarch,
* Accelere, mifrater, alioqui fero venies.' fays the author, came firft into England, being at din-

ner in a nobleman's houfe, he faid, in fpeaking of
[FF] He defired Mr Crocque might be told of his De- Knox, that God thought fit to fet a vifible mark upon

nunciation.'] The Denunciation was to this purport, him even in his life- time before he went to the devil,
Sentence is pronounced in Scotland againft that murderer (thefe are the author's words) ; which was, -that being
the King of France, and God's vengeance Jhall never fick, with a good coal-fire by him, and a lighted candle
departfrom him nor his houfe ; but his nameJhall re- upon the table, he defired the fervant-maid that at-
m
Tu-

a" exec
',
a 'io" *" Plenty ; and none that Jhall come tended him to fetch him fome drink, being extremely

of 01s loins, Jhall enjoy that kindgdom in peace and quiet- thirfty. She went and returned" quickly, but found

u Ta l
efentance Prw™t God's judgment. The the room all in darknefs ; for not only the candle, but

ambaflador being told of it, applied to the regent and the fire alfo was utterly extinft, and (he, by that light • Politicians Ca-
council, and complained that his mailer was called a which herfelf brought in immediately after, faw the tecbifm, &c.
traitor and murderer of his fubjeds, under a promife body of Knox lying dead in the middle of the floor, Antwerp. i6cg,

Trt \ \a
r •

defired that an edia mi2ht be Pub - and with a molt ghaftly and horrid countenance, as if *"? K" ot '° *"'
iimed prohibiting the fubjeds of Scotland to fpeak his body were to (hew the condition of his foul •

£d Dowayany thmg to the difhonour of his mafter, efpecially
*6

S

'

4 .

[tffl] Jn



KNOX.
* he returned to his own country to forward the Reformation, where he lived to the day
* of his death •, but his violent methods and difloyal behaviour towards the Queen of
* Scots, is generally condemned (tit).' As to his family ; he was twice married, firft, to

Margery Bowes, an Knglifhwoman (kkk), by whom he had two fons, Nathaniel and

Eleazar, and one daughter, who was married to Mr Robert Pont, Minifter of St Cuch-

bert's in Edinburgh, and for fome time a Lord of Seffion. His fons were both educated

at the univerfity of Cambridge, and admitted of Sc John's college, December 2, 1572,
prefently after the death of their father. Nathaniel took his firft drgree in Arts in 1576,
and the following year was admitted Feilow of the college. He proceeded Matter of Arts
in 1580, and died in that year. The fecond fon, Eleazar, took the degree of Bachelor

of Arts in 1577, was admitted Fellow of his college March 22, 1579, commenced Mafter

of Arts in 1581, was appointed Univerfity-Preachcr in 1587-8, made Vicar of Clacton-

magna May 17, 1587 {III), and proceeded B. D. the following year. He died ia 1 59 1

,

and was buried in the chapd of St John's college {in mm). To his fecond wife, Mr Knox
married Mrs Margaret Stewart, daughter to Andrew Lord Ochiltrie, a zealous promoter

of the Reformation, and fifter to James Earl of Arran (»»»). This* lady furviving Mr
Knox, was afterwards married to Sir Andrew Ker of Faudonfide. She brought Mr Knox
three daughters, to whom, with their mother, in 1573, was grantt'd the following pen-

fion ; viz. five hundred marks in money, two chalders wheat, lix chalders bear, and four

chaldrrs oats. This favour is faid to be granted on account of Mr Knox's long and fruit-

ful travels in the Kirk, and for the education and fupport of his wife and children. One
of thefc daughters was married to Mr John Welfh, minifter at Air; and another to Mr
James Fleming, alfo a minifter, and grandfather by another wife to the late Mr Robert
Fleming, minifter at London {poo). An account of his writings fhall be given in remark
[HH].
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[HH] An account of his Writings] Thefeare : \.A
faithful Admonition to the true Profeffors of the Gofpel of
Chrifl within the Kingdom of England, I 554. It was
reprinted at the end of his Hiftory in 1644 and 1732.
2 A Letter to Mary Queen-Regent of Scotland, I 556,
printed with additions in 15^8 ; and again, at the end
of his Hiftory. 3. The Appellation of John Knox,
from the cruel and unjujl Sentence pronounced againfl

him by the falfe Bijhops and Clergy of Scotland, with a
Supplication and Exhortation to the Nobility, Ejlates,

and Commonality of the fame Realm, 1558 ; and again,

at the end of his Hiftory, where is fubjoined, An Ad-
monition to England and Scotland to call them to Repen-

tance, by Anthony Gilbie ; as alfo Mr Knox's Adver-
tifement, concerning the fecond Blajl of the Trumpet.

4. The firft Blaft of the Trumpet againft the monftrous

Regiment of Women, 1558, 8vo. reprinted wth his

Hiftory in 1732. fol. 5. A brief Exhortation to Eng-
landfor thefpeedy embracing of Chrift's Gofpel, hereto-

fore by the tyranny of Mary fuppreffed and banijhed,

1559; and again, with his Hiftory in 1644 and 1732.
6. An Anfwer to a great Number of blafphemous Ca-
•villations written by an Anabaptift, and Adverfary of
God's eternal Predeftination, by John Knox, Minifter

of God's Word in Scotland, Geneva, 1560. 7. The

Confeffion of faith, ratified by the Parliament of Scot-

land, 1560; as alfo The firft Book of Difcipline, the

Form and Order for admitting Superintendants and Mi-

nifters, and of Excommunication and Fafting, all ap-

proved in the General Affembly, were compofed chiefly

by our author. 8. A Reply to the Abbot ofCrofrag-
well's [or Croffregal] Faith, or Catechifm ; as alfo

An Account of his Conference with that abbot in 1 562.

A Sermon before the Kin? [Henry Darnley] on lfaiah

xxvi. 13, 17. in 1566. 9. An Anfwer to a Letter

written by fames Tyria, a Jefuit, Edinburgh 1568.

Mr Knox's Anfwer was publiftied in 1571. Thefe
were puruifhed in our author's life-time. After his

death came out his famous Hiftory of the Reformation

of Religion within the Realm of Scotland, &c. pro-

bably firft printed in London, 1 586, 8vo ; again at Lon-
don, in 1 644, fol. and the fame year at Edinburgh, in

410, and a fourth time at Edinburgh, 1732, fol. This

edition is printed from a MS in the library of the col-

lege at Glafgow, an account of which, and of three

others is given by the editor, in our author's life pre-

fixed thereto. Befides his printed works, there were

alfo, in 1732, fomeMSS of his in the hands of Mr Ro-
bert Woodrow, Minifter ofEaftwood, and others are

preferved in Mr David Calderwood's large Hiftory of

the Church of Scotland. Thofe in the hands of Mr
Woodrow are, 1 . A volume in folio, in an old hand
fairly writtten, and feems to have been copied by John
Gray, Scribe to the General Affembly, for the ufe of

Margaret Stewart, Mr Knox's widow, both their

names being written upon it. The contents of it are

A Preparation to Prayer, 4 fheets 2. The fixth Pfalm of
David godly expounded, 1 o fheets, written in 15 53, when
our author was leaving England. 3. The Epiftle fent

to feveral Congregations in England, fhawand the

Plaigs, which fall fchortlie cum upon that Realm, for

refufing God's Worde, and imbraffing Idolatrie John
Knox 4. To the Faithful in London, Newcaftle, and
Berwick. II. A volume in 410, containing 5 1 8 pages.

Upon the title page is written, the epiftles of Mr John
Knox, worthy to be read, &c. And in another hand

are the following words : This book belonged fome
time to Margaret Stewart, widow to Mr Knox, after-

wards married to the Knight of Fadounfide, Sifter fhe

was to James Earl of Arran. The contents are, 1. Mr
Knox's Confeffion before the Bifhop of Durham, April $,

1550. 2. His Declaration in a Sum concerning the 5«-

crament of the Lord's Supper. 3. A Declaration what
true prayer is, by "John Knox. This is diftinCr. from

the treatife in the other volume, and confifts of four

fheets. 4. The Expofttion upon the fixth Pfalm, the

fame with that in the other volume. 5. John Knox
to the Faithful in London, &c. ibid. 6. Knox's Admo-
nition, to the Profeffors in England. This is printed.

7. Certain Epiftles and Letters of the Servant of God,

John Knox, to and from divers Places to his Friends in

Jefus Chrift. Thefe epiftles are 46 in number, written

from the year 1553 to 1557- P

END of the Fourth Volume,
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